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' ' "^ A NEW

;tO

GEOGRAPHICAL, HISTORICAL, AND COMMERCIAL

GRAMMAR;
AJfO *

'*

,
PRESENT STATE

.
^ OF THK SEVERAL

KINGDOMS OF THE WORLD.

I. The Figures, Motions, and Diftances of

the Planets, according to the Newtonian

Syft.:tn, and the lateft Obfervations.

Hi A general View of the Earth, conAdered

a* a Planer- with feveral ufeful Geo-
graphical Dt;i. .'.ions and Problems.

III. The grand LMviiions of the Globe into

Land aAd Watt^r, Continents and Iflanda.

IV. The Situation aiid Extent of Empires,

Kingdoms, Statei, Provinces, and Colo-

nies.

V. Their Climate, Air, Soil, Vegetable

ProduAions, Metals, Minerals, Natural

Curiofities, Seas, Rivers, Bays, Capes,

Promontories, and Lakes.

VI . The Birds and Bealis peculiar to each

Country.

coNTAiNiNO ;
*/
> **

. » ' *

VII. Obftrvat<bns on the Ch«i^^that
have been any-where obferved upon tb*,

Face of Nature, fince the moft cariy P»« .

riods of HiAory.

VIII. The Hiaorv and,0rigjn of Nations,

tlieir Forms of Government, Religion,

Laws, Revenues, Taxes, Kav^ and Mili-

tary Strength, Orders of Knighthood, &c.
IX. The Genius, Manners, Cufioms, and

Habits of the IHraple.

X. Their Language, Learning, Arts, ScU
ences, Manufactures, and Commerce.

XI. The chief Cities, StruAutes, Ruia(»
and artificial Cunoftties. , ., ^

XII. The Longitude, Latitude, Bearingf,

and DiAancei of principal Placet fima
London.

TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

L A Geographical Index, with the Names of. Pkces alphabetically

arranged. II. A TXble of the Coins of all Nations, and their

Value in English Money. III. A Chronological Table of
remarkable Events, from the Creation to the prefent Time.

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.

The Astronomical Part by James Ferguson, F.R.S.

TO WflCR KAVE BEEN ADDED

THE LATE DISCOFERIES OF DR. HERSCHEL, AND OTHER EMINENT
ASTRONOMERS.

ILLUSTRATED WITH

A CORRECT SET OF MAP
ENCRATED WOV TH^ MOST KECEilT ODSCRVATtOXS AND,

OKOGKAFHICAL TRAVELISRI, '

THE EIGHTEENTH EDI
Corrected and confidcrably Enlargi

LOa^DO-N:

MUSTED FOR G. O. AND J. ROBINSON, IN PATER-NOSTER-ROW ; AN1>

J. MAWMAN (SUCCESSOR TO MR, DiLLY) IN THE POULTRY
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ADVERTISEMENT.

Fl£ diflinguidied- approbation which the public

have fliown to this work, as is evident from the many
editions through which it has pa^ed, from the ra-*

pidity of the fale of verj^ large impreflions, and from ^

the increafing demand which continues to be made
for it, affords, it may be prefumed, a proof fufficiently

fatisfa(5tory of its utility ».nd excellence.

It may, however, be reafonably expedled that,^ at

the appearance of this new edition, fome account

{hould be given of the improvements which have been

made, and of the acceflion of new matter,, which will

be found to enrich it.

In an age fo celebrated as the prefent for Geogra-
phical ifcience, and for that fpirit of adventure which
has explored the moft diflant countries, it is highly

proper tliat a work of this kind (hould afford a felcc-

tion of that information which is moft ufeful and

intercfting, and faithfully exhibit every thing va-

luable to be found in the latcft voyages and travels.

Of thefe, fince the laft improved edition of this

Grammar, in 179»H, a number have been publifhed,

which have been pcrufed with the moft careflil at-

tention,'- and which have furniflbed many important

particulars to the accounts of the different kingdoms
upon the continent of Europe. In our description!

of the extenfive regions of u4/ia, the embaflies to

7 ibet and Ava, of captain Turner and major Symes,

have furnifhed us with many important corrections

and* additions ,• as in the lafl edition our account of

the empire of China was eonfiderably enlarged and

imprbf^, from fir George Staunton's authentic Ac-
A2



fv mmi^imH.
count of the Voyage and Embafly of Lord Macart-

Jicy.—Of Africa^ fittlc is yet known ; though great

exertions have lately been made to add to our know-

ledge of that continent. The Travels of Mr. Park,

who appear^ to have penetrated farther into the inte-

rior parts of that vaft country than perhaps any other

European, and the geographical illuftrations of his

journey by that judicious geographer major RehoelU

«.alfo the Travels of Mr. Browne in Egypt and

Daf-Pur, have enabled us to make important addi-

tions to our account of that quarter of the globe.—

The Geography of America owes much to the la-

b6urt bf Mr. Morfe, a gentleman of that country,

who vifited in pcrfon the fevcral ftates in the Union,

an4 maintained an extenfive correfpondence with men
pf fcience. From this authentic fource a particular

ifccqunt is now given of each ftatc fingly, with its

' divinbns into diflriAsy counties, towns, &c. befides a

variety of other particulars; and the new flates of
Verniont;, Kentucky, and Tenneflee, are inferted in

their ptoper order, according to their rcfpeftive fitu-

ations:. The voyages of the unfortunate French na-

Vigatibf, M. de la P^roufe, and captain Vancouver,
fiave afferded us much ufcfbl information ; the latte^^

cfpecially, has enabled us to cbrrcdt the miirepre«

fenta&Hs of fbme former voyagers, with rcfpCCT to
{Ji'^ten^d^^ difcovreries on the north-weft coaft of
America, which had never before been fo accurately

explored. In fine, no publications on the fubjedt of
geography, and the prefent ftate 6f the diflerent

countries of the world, have been publi(hed fince

ths laft edition which have not been carefully con-t

fulted.

As this work Is hiftorical as well as geographical,
the perpetual changes of ftates and human affiurs,

cfpecially thoie produced by the late revolutions which
have convulfed Europe, have rendered fame coniidcr*



ADYERTI3EMENT. y

tble additions and alterations nece(&ry in the hiflorical

'

part. Such have been made ia this edition ; and the

hiilory of each country is brought down to the prc-

fent time ; that of Great Britain is confiderably en-

larged ; and the flupendous exertions and rapid con-

qucAs of the French republic have been faithfully

4etaUed ; while the calamitous events, which^ in that

diilrai^ed country, have been the confequcuce of cqq-
tending BiAions and an unfettlea govern^nt« have
been pourtrayed in their true colours, and fuch ap c;an<^

not £ii) to excite every honefl Briton to cherish and
defend the excellent, and wcll-poifed coniUtution of
his own happy iflandj a conftitution formed, and. ioxr

proved by the accumulated wifdom of agC8,,^-^|^'^^j(._,y

,^|To make room for thefe additions, and fuco inler?

tions as were abfolutely neceiTary to render tl^ewprk

more perfect, fome parts, which appeared too di^fet
have been abridged; and others, lels inixportant,. have

been omitted. Yet fb numerous have the additipM
been, as to enlarge this edition much beyond t|bie l^^.

Though the two laft improved editions ei^ceeded io

bulk very confiderably the preceding ones^ this will

be found to exceed the laft (in 1798) by more than
thirty pages, and nearly one hundred of*^ new infor-

mation ;—a proof that great pains have been em-
ployed to give the work a juft an^ fpfj^jj^ijj^
^.gcn^ flptice and m'^PMP^tdiuL lu:,hoinA

A 9
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PREFACE.

X O a man fincerely interefted in the welfare of fociety

and of his own country, it muft be particularly agree-

able to refleft on the rapid progrefs and general dif-

fufion .of learning and civility which, within the prefent

age, have taken place in Great Britain. Whatever may
be the cafe in fome other kingdoms of Europe, we, in

.

this ifland, may boaft of om fuperiority to thofe illiberal

prejudices which not only cramp the genius but four th6

temper of man, and difturb all agreerble intercouHe of

fociety. Among us, learning is no longer confined

within the fchools of the philofophers, or the courts of
the great ; but, like all the greateft advantages which
heaven has beftowed on mankind, it is become as univer-

fal as it is ufeful.

This general difFufion of knowledge is one effe£t of that

happy conftitution of government which, towards the

clofe of the laft century, wc; confirmed to us, and which
c .:iftitutes the peculiar glory of this nation. In other

countries, the great body of the people polfefs little

wealth, have lirtle power, and confequently meet with

Jittle refpcft ; in Great Britain the people are opulent,

have great inliiicnce, and claim, of courfe, a proper (hare

of attention. To their improvement, therefore, men of

letters have lately dire£^ed their ftudies j as the great body
of the people, no lefs than the dignified, the learned, of

the wealthy few, have an acknowledged title to be amuf-
ed and in(tru£ted. Books have been diverted of the terms

of the fchools, reduced from that fize which fuited only

the purfcs of the rich and the avocations of the ftudious,

and are adapted to perfons of more ordinary fortunes,

whofe attachment to other purfuits admitted of little lei-

fure for thofe of knowledge. It is to books of this kind,'

more than to the works of our Bacons., ourLockes,and our
Newtons, that the generality of our countrymen owe that

fuperior improvement which diflinguilhes them from the •

Jowet ranks of men in all other countries. To promote and
A4



jpgilt'i^rittert^klrtff: N^^ more interdl^

rii^,!tfia^'m!we fiavdchdfen, aridnorie fcemscapableof

^itii^ihdM in a manner tltat may render it mope gene-

T^The ^ilowjedee of the wbrld, arid of its inliabitant$i

9ic(ig}f Jtttii ttiefubiimeft purf^^^^^ of mankind, it mUft'be

^fjdWd-'fs that which moft nearly interefts them, and to

^Klch: their abilitre^ are beft adapted; And bo<)ks of

Difants^tipon earth; pforaife the beft afliftance for attaining

lilws^k^led^e,:;^^^;^;,
"Tfi^^ /cbmbeilcilu^^ offer to the

f^abTre ^<?^ffer4 iii "^^^ particulars from dthcr books on
^^';ftib}e?]fc.' Befrdes exhibiting an eaiy, diftinift, an4
ij^eti^^i^ account of the theory and practice of What
)ijiy;brct\led^^^^^ Geography, the Author has at^

depends
cbmbtrtf^cm of^a great manvcircumftanccs, which reci-

procally a^e£l each other, ihere is a nearer conne6tion

TCtween'Hhfe fe^ the commerce, the government, &c.
^'i tf^e'^^^h'^rt^ n^^ feem ;o apprehend. In a
VpfFW^fil^lcind; which pretends to fnciude moral, or

^oiltT^aJ^ 'as: Weill as natural Geography, no one of thefc

•<)BjeS^fe mdtfid pafe unnoticed. The omillion of any one
of them would, in reality, deprive us of a branch of
IknoWlexf^e^ not bnlyinterefting :n itfclf, but which is

abfoluTeJ5''tteceiTary for enabling us to form an adequate
aiici Cttwi^ffe^enfiye notion of the fubjeft in general. Wb
have thought 'it rreceflary, therefore, to add a new artide
tp^his work', Which comprehends the hiftory and prefent
*lfate of j^YfTing in the feveral countties 'we defcnbe,
with' 'tl^fe'J^^^ 6f fuch perfons as have been moft

'6;(nlW^'^Ti'i^ tbe'varioAis ddpaitments of letters and philo-
%phy. '1f^h'iVfu*bje6t will, err a littfe refleclion, appear
^a|t6|etii'e*if't^(^c]ulfif^/ when v^ confider: the powerful in- .

^^ehC(^ ^.f^'cii ^h^iipdti the 'matiners; government, and
'if^ti^raii'H^-^^rof'ifaftlcin^: Ihefcobjeas. indeed, tillW littf'^ld'o'rt- r^uria r ^l^e In 'g.^gtaphical perfor-;



PREFACE, i>i

vittS.

fC^ncess and,ev«nivl^eire ^^^^y havf I?ft>en ipt)i;p4^f^4^^c b y
H(> means handled i^, ai^ eutertaining qr lJwr^^tWe,wal^
llfti^lrffNeither is tliii5j;o,]be altpgetfier impytcito t^^

ofr geographical writei:^
; Ifte gre?iter parVi.9^,tiiy^lleF8>

acting folely under the influence of avarice, ^^Ti^ip^^pSon

'tf^ich ftrft induced them td quit their native JianpA were
ablittle pains, and were indeed iil qualMied, to cpl1e£l fucb
materials as are proper for gratifymg our cunon^y, with
regard to thefe particulars. The geographer^ thet)| ;^ho
could only employ the materials put into his haii49« watf

not enabled to give us any important information upon
fuch fubje6ts. In the courfe of the prefent century, how-
ever^ men have begun to travel from different, motives.

A third for knowledge, as well as for gold, has le4 manv
into diftant lands. Thefe they have explored with a pfai-

lofophic attention ; and, by laying open the internal fprtngs

4^f a£tion, by which the inhabitants of different' regions

are a£luated, exhibit to us a natural and ftrikir^ pinur^
of human manners, under the various ffages of barbarity

and refinement. Without manifeft imprppriety, we could
not hut avail ourfelves of their labours, bi' means ofwhich
we have been enabled to give a more copious arjd ^ more
perfedb detail of what is called Political Geography^ than
has hitherto appeared.

-'''no't
In confidering the prefent ftate of nations, few circuin-

^ances are of more importance than their mutual inter<>

icourfe. This is chiefly or^^Mght abput by commerce, the
prime mover in the oeconomy of modern ftates, and of
which, therefore, we have never loft light in the prefent

•undertaking. hh-'ft -o-^v 'v,r',:

We are fenfible that a reader could not exarmine the
prefent ftate of nations with much entertainment or in-

ftrud^lion* unlefs he was alfo made acquainted with their

^tuaticn during the preceding ages, and of the various

revolutions and events, by tht operation of which they
have a Turned their prefent for'n and appearance. TTiis

conftitutes the hiftorical part of our work ; a department
which we have endeavoured to execute in a manner' en«

tirely new. Inftead of fatiguing the jeader with a dry
4etai! of newspaper occurrences, no way connected witn
one another, or with the geperal plan of the whole, we;

i^ve mentioned only fuch fa6bs as are ipterefM^g, either

>

fji themfelves^ or /romjiu^i^ rei^tion tp p^Jei^s.onmpQi;);-)

V-*,



i-^'M PREFACE.

.ilHiK^.i;. l(BO««<d.t>f ft-nje^^e ifKlcx ofincohcrtnt incWcntf,

i,Jfci^s»vf tJrawra •wpiiireg'uiar an<l conne6>t;d epitofBe of

:,^he hiftorf ^'t!at;h c<j«4!ntry ;—fufch an epitome as may. be

.i€«d with equtl pkafyrw.- md advantage, and wlwch may
t© ipi9|s^i^re4i«« « pfopej: ifttrodo^km to more oopious

J ff JHMM«*ig»'^^i>0«gli *^»© whoJte of the work, mentioned

jflij^^anowiiitiMinieB ofqountriieSi and, In treating of their

p9itA'\&iMr biftjony, fo«w:fi4'nes carried our reft?aroh«8 beyond

,#»«Hi6^ISfof modern times»: iive have thought it neceflary,

,^,;.thei f**isfa^ion cxf fuch readers as are m>acquainted

.wkh cMicftl Jearnmg, to begin our hiftorical Int(rodfi>6tion

i»^i«Jj»jt4)c -reoiotie ages of a-ntiquity- By inferting an »&-

i«H)imt ]8>f Mte frjnfcient world in a book of geograp^hy, we
,i^ftd4n ^pporlyiaity to the reader of compariHg together,

^©tojjiiyihennmiwjiprsi gorverncnent, and arts of different

;il9it^pns, M they laow appear, but as they fubfided in

;flCKH<^t5ag^s,)i which exhibiting a general map, as it were,

of tlieihiftory.^f raankind, renders our work more com-

ij^^t then any geographical treatife extant.

In-tlire execution of our defign, we have all aloii;g ^n-

jdcdkYou*"^ t-Q obferve order and perfpicuity . Elegance we
J»aye focrificiid to brevity ; happy to catch the leading fea.-

tures which diftinguifli the characters of nations, and by
1^ f^w fttt^cs to hit off, though not completely to tinifh.

. : (What has enabled us to comprife fo many fubje£ls with-*

•itk tlie marrow hounds of this work, is the orailhon of many
,immRtej:ial circumilances» which are recorded in other per-

•fori^ipnc€8o<^"the fame kind, and of all thofe fabulous ac-^

counts or defcriptions which, to the difgrace of the human
,«nderftan<ling, fwell the works of geographers j though
iheiaWity of them, both from their own nature, and the

fConcurring teftinaoay of the moft enlightened and bell-in-

..jformed travellers, and hiitorians, has been long fince de-
teftedv:

As to particular parts of the vork, we have been more
:,oc Jefs diffufe, according to their importance to us as men

^, aod a:s f"ubjc(5ls of Great Britain. Our own country, in

} iboth rfofpc6b, deferved the greatefl (hare of our attention.

ilGreat Britain, though flfc carinot boaft of a more luxu-
ioriaat foil- or happier cliinate than many other countries,

has advatttage^ ot another and fuperior kind, which make
^jiJaQf the deligbtj the envy, and the miftrefs of the world

:
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tlmf^ »r€, the equity of l«ct lawsvttiefreedom of Jifer fwi^

litical conftitution, and the i^oderatioft -©f het i«^igibu8

Syik^Ya. With regard to ^ihe BfWiQi^^m^^ 'Wt mv9
therefore beettfirtj^Mv p^i^ilW'Vl^ ^^j^^h^>"^'-/
w.Jsfext to Great 0fH!>W \t^ have beea tmdft pertieular

"vpon the x>ther ftajes of, Eviippe ; and alw«y« ifl'j>ropor»

(<;k)n as. they prefent «« with the lar^ft field for tti^fwl

refle6>ion. By cooiparitYg together out «ict30imt4 of the

Eui^ei^B nations, the kttj^tant fyftem ^ ^e€Ucal
knowied^ is in(pu^icate<l, and'a thouihad argqiaents ititt

appear in favtii^r fof a''i|ni4d Teli;gic«j a tfte ^owettt-

ment, and an ci^esndedj^ lunrefttnmed oommer^.
- Eu«o|>e having-CK:cii|>ied £o large a p^art «foar vt>Jimie,

"Afia next -clainu our attention ; which, however, though
ix) fonie refpe>^s.the mod fan^ous qtiarter 'Olf thig wdnld^

oflfers, when oatapared to£\>rope, •extneavelylittteforotHr

CDterUin-ment or Hiil:ru6tion« In Alia, a ikong Attwch*

nient to- ancient cuftonms, and ithe weight ^it'tyranokal '

power, hear idown the ^filiV^ geniiifi of naan, aaki {prevent

that variety- ^nmanfierf and i^hara^^er ^hich dHlia^tiiKs
the European fiatioxis^

:

-Ip Africa, the hitman mipd feeims do^rasded he!oW;its

natural ftate. To dwell long upon the manners of this

country, a country fo immerfed in rudenefs and barbarity,

befides that it could afford little inftru6^ion, would be dif-

gufting to every lover of mankind. Add to this, that the

inhabitants of Africa, deprived of all arts and fcienCes,

without which the human mind remains torpid and in-

active, difcover no great variety in manners or chara^er.

A gloomy famenefs almoft every-where prevails ; and the
' trifling diftimStions which are discovered among them feem
rather to arife from an excefs of brutality on tht one hand,
than from any perceptible approaches towards refinement

on the other. But though thefe quarters of the globe are

treated lefs extenlively than Europe, there is no diftri6t

of them, however barren or favage, entirely omitted.

America, whether conlidered as an immenfe continent,

inhabited by an endlefs variety of different people, or as

a country intimately connected with Europe by the ties of

commerce and government, deferves very particular at-

tention. The bold difcovery and barbarous conqueft of
this New World, and the manners and prejudices of the

original inhabitant^, are objc^s which, together with the
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defcription of ^^i<ioMtr3ftidej(er^ly>cCwpy no fmall

ihare of this performance.

In treating of fuch 4 variety of fubje^s, fomc Icfob-
vififTs particulars, no doiibt, muft efcape our notice. But
if our general plan be eood. and the outlines and chief

figures iketched witllftrUtli4M J^ti^ib^, the candour of

the learned, we hope^ will excufe liiiperfe£iions which
are unavoidable h) a wofk 6f this^<^xtenfive kind.

We cannoti without exceeding the bounds of a Preface^

infill i^|)Qn the other parts of our- plan* The Mapri
which are executed with care^ by the beft-inforined artifts

in thefe kingdoms, will, we hope, afford fatisfa^tMi^^

31)e fcience of natural geography, for want of proper!

€|courageinent from thofe who are alone capable of^'

gjiving. it> Aill remains in a very jmperfeS ftatei ; and th^i

cxaQ; divifions and extent of countries, for want of geo-
metrical farveys, are far from bisin^ Well afcertained«

:

T^his ipohdderation has induced us to adopt the moii"

vnexeeptionable of Templeman's Tables, which, if thejP

g«re not the exa£left account, afford at leaft a general;^

idea of this fubjeA; which is all indeed we caii attaihV

Dntil tl)^^^ei^aphical fcience arrives at greater perfe6tion«^

DC
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INTRODUCTION.

PART I.

o^ Astronomical geography)

SECT. 1.

OF THE PLANETS, THE COMETS, THE FIXED STARS, AND
THE DIFFERENT SYSTEMS OF THE UNIVERSE.

HE fcience of Gepgkaphy cannot be completely undftrftood witJT-

out conli'derlng the earth as a planet, or as a body moving round another

dt A coftfiderable diftance from it. Ii "wiU therefore be neceflary to begini

this yfaltk with a fummary view of the fcience of Astronomy, and a
britf account of the planets and other heavenly bodies. Of thefe, the

vckA e6t£p\cMonis is that glorious luminary, the fun, the fountain of h'ght

and heai to the fevCral pSincts which move round it, and which, togethei:

with it, compofe what aftronomers have called the Solar Syftem* T^e
way oi path in which the planets mSve '•ound the fun, is called theit

Orbit}, and it is now fully proved by aftronomers, that there are fevea
planets which move round the fun,^ each in its own orbit. The names
of thefe, according to their nearnefs to the centre or middle point of the
fun, are Mercury, Venus, tlie Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, and the
Georgium Sidus, The two firft, becaufe they move within the orbit of
the earth (being nearer the fun), are called inferior planets, or, perhaps
more properly, interior or inner planets j tlie four laft, moving without the

orbit of the earth, are calledy///><^rwr, or, perhaps more properly, exterior

or outer planets. If we can form an idea of the manner in which any one
of thefe planets, fuppofe our earth, moves round the fun, we can ealily

conceive the manner in which all tlie reft perform a iimilar revolution.

We ihall only, therefoie, paiticularly confider the motion of the earth, of
planet on which we live, leaving that of the others to be coUefted from a
table, which we ftiall give^ with fuel/'explanations as may render it ia*

telligible to the meaneft capacity.

Tlie earth was long coniidered as one extenlive plane, of no remark-
able thicknefs j and the regions belpw it were fv^pofed to be the habita<>

Hens of fpirits. The heavens^ :n which' the fuM, moon, and ftars, tjf*
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peared to move daily from eaft to weft, were conceived to be at no gyeclt

diftancc from it, and to be only defigned for its nfe or ornament. Several

reafons, however, occuned, which rendered this opinion improbable j it

is needlefs to mention them, becaufe we have now a loffitient proof of

the figure of the earth, from the voynges of many navigators, who have

artualiy failed round it ; as for inftance, that of Magellan's lliip, which

was the firft that circumnavigated the globe, failing weft from a port in

Europe in 15 ip, and returning to the fame, after a voyage of 1 124 days,

without iiltering its direi^ion, except to tlie nortli or fouth, as compelled

by the winds, or intervening land.

The fpherical figaue of the earth being fully proved, the hypothefis of

its motion was evidently rendered nmch more probable. For while it

was confidcred as a plane, mankind had an obfcure notion of its being

fupported, like a fcaiiblding, on pillars, though they could not tell what
fupported thefe. But the figure of a globe is much better adapted to

motion ; and a very firoug, and, in reality, unanfwerable argument for

tl"'* motion was derived from confidering, that, if the earth did not

move round the fun, not only the fun, but all the fiars and planets, mufl.

move round the earth. Now, as aftronomers, by reckonings founded on
the fureft obfervations, have been able to afcertain pretty nearly the

diftanccs of the heavenly bodies from the earth and from each other, in

iliC fsme manner as every perfon acquainted with the .firft elements of

mathematics can meafure the height of a liecple, or any obje6t placed oij

it,— it appeared, that, if we conceived the heavenly bodies to move
round the earth, we: muft fuppofe them ehdowid witn a motion or ve-

locit) fo immenfe as to exceed all conception : whereas all the appearances

in nature may be as well explained by imagining the earth to move
round the fun in the fpr.ue of a y6ar, and to turn on its own axis once in

2A hours.

To form a conception of thefe two motions of the earth, we may ima-
gine a ball moving oil a billiard-table or bowling-grct-n : the ball pro-

ceeds forwards upon the green or table, not by Hiding along like a plane
npoti wood, or a flate upon ice, but by taming round its own axis, which
is an imaginary line drawn through the centre or middle of the ball, and-

ending on its furface in two points called its pole^. We muft, however,
lemembfer that thefe two motions in the earth are perfe6tly difiin6t, and
not imagine that the number of rovolutious caufed by the rotatory motion
Is hi proportion fo the fpaoepafled ihiongli by the progreflive, as is the cafe

Svitli the ball on the tabk-. or tlie b<nvling-green. The earth, therefore,

in the fpace of 24 hours, moves from weft to eaft, u'hlle the inhabitants

on the fuiface of It, like men on the deck of a Ihip, who are infenfibic

of tlicif own motion, and think that the buiks move from them in a con-
trary direction, will conceive that the fun and ftars move from eaft to weft
in the fame time of 24 hours in which they, along with tlie earth, move
from weft to eaft. This daily or diurnal motion <kt tli/, earth being once
clearly conceived, w ill enable us eafily to foiTii a notion of its aniuial or
yearly motion round the fun. For as that luiiiviiary tVfms to have a di'

nrnal riiotion found our eaitii, which is really occafioned by the daily

motion of the earth roinid its own ajiis, fo, iu the eouifc of a year, he
feems to have an annual motion in the heaveii:^, and to rife aiul fet in

idiffereni points of them, which is re;illy occafioned by the annual motion
ofthe parlh in its orbit or path round the fun, which it completes in the

fpsce of a year. Now, as to the firft of thefe uiotions we owe the dif-

ference of day and nicht, fo to the fecond we are indebted for the dift'e-

tencc in the length of the days and nights, and iu the feafons of the y«ar.
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)tion or vc-

xis once in

The PLA.KET8.] It will eafily be conceived that what has been faid

with regard to the motion of the earth, is equally applicable to all the

other planets. Of thel'e, befide the (even already mentioned, which
move round the fun, there are fou* teen others which move round four of
thefe, in the fame manner as they do round the fun ; and of thefe our
•arth has one, called tlie moon j Jupiter has four ; Saturn has feven (two*
of thefe having been lately difcovered by Dr. Herfchel) ; and the

Georgium Sidus two, as that excellent aftrout)mer has Ihown. Thefe are

called moons, from their refemblancc to our moon ; and Ibmetimesyt-

condary planets, becaufe they feeni to be attendants of the Earth, Jupiter,

Saturn, and the Georg^v^m Sidus, gbout which tliey move, and which are

called primary.

It will be neceffary for the underftanding of the following table, to

explain what is meant by tlie inclination of the axes of the planets to their

*rl)its, and the mean dijlanccs of the planets. We have already faid that

the annual motion of tlie earth occafioned the diverlity of fealbns. But
this would not happen, were the axis of the earth exactly parallel to or in

a line with the axis of its orbit: becaufe then the fame parts of the tarth

would be turned towards the fun in every diurnal revolution j which
would deprive mankind of the grateful vicillitudesof the fealbns, ariling

from the ditference in length of the days and nights. This, therefore, is

not the cafe :— the axis of the earth is inclined to the plane of the earth's

rrbit, which we may conceive by fuppoling a fpindle put through a ball,

with one end of it touching the ground; if we move the ball diredtly

forwards, while one end of the fpindle continues to touch the ground, and
the other points towards fome quarter of tlie hcavt as, we may form an
idea of the inclination of the eartli . axis to its orbit, from the inclination

of the fpindle to the ground. The fame obfervation applies to forae of
the other planets, as may be feen from the tabh;.

In ordei* to underftand what is meant by tile mean diftances of the

planets from the fun, we muft obferve that the orbit, or path which a
planet defcribes, were it to be marked out, would not be quite round or

circular, but in the Ihape of a figure called an elljpfis, which, though re-

fembling a circle, is longer than broad. Hence tlie fame planet is not
always at the fame diftance from the fun ; and the mean diftancc of it is

ihat which is exaftly betwixt its greateft and leaft diftance. Here fol-

lows the table ;

* See ti.e 80th vm). of the Pyt^fophleal Tran(a£l!on>.

Ba
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A TABLE OF THE DIAMETERS, PERIODS, &c. OF THE SE-

VERAL PLANETS IN THE SOLAR SYSTEM.

Names
of the

planets.

Sun
Mercury
Venus
Earth

Moon
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. i'l V:

^vJth fo little cffcft ; for it may be here obfcrved tliat the comet, in one

part of its orbit, approaohes very near to the orbit of our earth j fo tliat,

in fome revolutions, it may approach near enough to have very confider-

able, if not fatal, effefts upon it. See Ne\vton, Halley, Gregory, KciJ,

Maclaurin, Derham, Fergufon, and Whillon.

The fixed stars.] Having thus briefly furveyed the folarfyftem,

which, though great in itfelf, is fmall in comparifon with the immenlity

of the univerfe, we next proceed to the contemplation of thofe other vaft

bodies, called ihtjixedjlars, which, being of infinite ufe in the praftice

of geography, claim a particular notice in this work. . Tliefe rixed liars

are diftingaiifhed by the naked eye from the planets, by being lefs bright

and luminous, and by continually exhibiting that appearance which we
call die twinkling of the liars. This ariles from their being fo extremely

fmall, that the interpofition of the leaft body, of which there are many
conftantly floating in the air, deprives us of the fight of them ;'wheh the

interpofed body changes its place, we again fee tlie ftar ; and this fuc-

ceflion being perpetual, occafions the twinkling. But a more remark-
able property of the fixed ftars, and that from which they have obtained

their name, is their never changing their fituation, with regard to each
other ; as the planets, from what we have already faid, muft evidently be
always changing theirs. The flars which are neareft to us feem largeft,

and are therefore called liars of the firft magnitude. Thofe of the fecond

magnitude appear Ids, being at a greater diltance ; and to proceeding on
to the Jixth magnitude, which includes all the fixed ftars that are vifible

witliout a tplefcope. As to their number, tliough, in a clear winter's

night without moonlhine, they feem to be innumerable (which is owing
to their ftrong fparkling, and our looking at them in a confnfcd manner),
yet when tlie whole firmament is divided, as, it has been by the ancients,

mto figns and conftellations, the number that can at any time be feea

with the naked eye, is not above a thoufand. Since tlie invention of
telefcopes, indeed, the numlier ofthe fixed ftars has been jnftly confidered
as immenfd ; becaufe the greater pcrfedion we arrive at in our glafles,

the more ftars always appear to us. iVk. Flnmfteed, late royal aftronomer
at Greenwich, has given us a catalogue of about JO(X) ftars, Thefe are

called telefcopic ftars, from their being invifible witliout the afliftance of
the telefcope. Dr. Herfchel, to wliofc ingenuity and afliduity the aftro-

nomical world is fo much indebted, has evinced what great difcoveries

may be made by improvements in the inftruments of obfervation. Ju
fpcaking here of his difcoveries, I fliall ufe the words of M, de la Lande

:

" In palling rapidly over the heavens with his new telefcope, the univerfe
" incre.ifed under his eye ; ^14,000 ftars, foen in the fpace of a few de-
" g^ree.s, fetmed to indicate that tJiere were fevcnty-five millions in the
*' heavens." But what are all thefe, when compared. to thofe that fill

the whole expanfe, the boundlefs fields of aether r Indeed the immenfity
of the univerfe muft contain fucli numbers as would exceed the utmoft
flretch of the human imagination ; fm- who cap fay how far tlie univerfe
extends, or point out tliofe limits where tlie CreI»tor ." ftayed his rapid
wheels," or where he " fixed the gokjen compaftes r"
The immeufe diftance of the fixed ftars from pur earth, and from each

other, is, of all confideraiions, the moft proper for i-iiifiifg our ideas of the
works of God. For, notwiihftanding the great extent of the earth's or-
bit or path (which is at leaft ipO millions of miles in diameter) round the
fun, the diftrmce of a fixed ftar is not fenfibly aftVaed by it; fo that thcs

ftar does net appear to be any ncar^.to us wiicu the earth jj, in that part
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of its orbit ncarcft tlie ftar, tlian it feemeil to be when the earth was at

the mod diftant part of its orbit, or ipo niiHions of niiles farther removed

from the fame ftar. The liar neareft us, and confeciuently the largcft in

appearance, U the dog-ltar, or Sirius. Modern difcoveries mnke it pro-

bable tliat each of thofe fixed (lars is a fun, having planets and comets

revolving round it, as our fun has the earth and other planets revolving

round him. Now the dog-ltar appears 27,000 times lets than the fun :

and, as the diltance of thf ftars muft bo greater in proportion as they

feem lefs, mathematicians have computed the dillance of Sirius from us to

be two billions and two hundred thoufand millions of miles. A r;iy of

light, therefore, though its motion is lb quick :im to be commonly thcght
inftantancous, takes up more time in travelling from tlie fiars to us than

we do in making a Weft-India voyage. A found, which, next to light,

isconfidered as thequickett body we arc acquainted with, wo\ild not ar-

rive to us from thence in 5(),0()() yciirs. And a cannon ball, flying at the

rate of 480 miles an hour, would not re;uh us in 700,000 years.

The ftars, being at fuch imnienfe diltances fion\ the fun, cannot pof-

fibly receive from him fo ftrong a light as the.y icem to have, nor any
brightnefs fufticient to make them vilible lo us. For tlie fun's rays muft

be fo fcattered and dilfipated before they reach fuch remote objects, thr.v

they can never be trnnfmitted back to our eyes, fo as to render thofe ob-

jerts vilible by reflection. The Itars, therefore, Ihiue with their own
native and unborrowed lullre, as tlie fun does; and ftnce each particular

ftar, as well as the fun. is confined to a particular portion of fpuce, it is

evident that the ftars are of the fame nature with the fun.

It is far from probable that the Almighty, who always afts with in-

tinite wifdom, and does nothing in vain, lliould create fo many glorious

lims, fit for fo niany important purpofes, and place them at fuch diltances

from each other, without proper objeds near enough to be benefited by

iheir influences. Whoever imagines that they were created oidy to give

a faint glimmerng light to the inhabitants of this globe, muft have a

very fuperlicia! knowledge of aftronomy* , and a mean opinion of tlie

divine wifdom ; ftnce, by an infinitely lefs exertion of creating power,

the Deity coulJ have given our earth much more light by one fingle ad-

ditional moon.
Inftead then of one fun and one world only, in the univerfc, as the un^.

fkilful in aftronomy imagine, that fcience difcovers to us fuch an incon-

ceivable number of funs, fyltems, and worlds, difperfed through bound-

lefs fpace, that if our fun, with all the planets, nioous. and comets be-

longing to it, were annihilated, tlw.y would be no more mifted by an eye

that could take in the whole creation, than a grain of fand from the lea-

fliore; the fpace they polfefs being comparatively fo fmall, that it would
fearcely be a fenfible blank in the univerfc, although the Georgiurn S'dus,

the outermoft of our planebs, revolves about the fun in an orbit of 10,830

millions of miles in circumference, and fome of our comets makeexcur-
lions upwards often thoufand millions of miles beyond the orbit of th$

Georgium Sidus;and yet, at that amazing diftance, they are incomparably

jiearer to the fun than to any of the ftars, as is evidei t from their keeping

clear of the attradting power of all the Itars, and returning periodically

by virtue of tlie fun's attraction.

Efpccially Ciice there arc n\any ftars M-hich arc not vifible witlirut the affiflanc« of

;i good tckfcopc; and, thcrciorc, iniUuii of giving iigiil tu this world, can only be £e«a.

by a few aftronomers. I .i.J'.u-'

B4 .
r :-- -•i'^^'S
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From what we know of our own fyftem, it may be reafonably conclud-

ed that all the reft are with equal wirdom contrived, tituated, and pro-

vided with accommodations for rational inhabitants. For although there

is an almoft infinite variety in the parts of the creation which we. have

opportunities ofexamining, yet tlare Is a general analogy runni.ng through

and conneding all the parts into one llheme, one deli^n, one whole.

Since the fixed ftars are prodigious fpheres of tire, like our fun, and at

inconceivable diftances from each other as well as from us, it is rcafon-

oble to conclude they are made for the fame purpofes that the fun is,

— each to beftow light, heat, and vegetation, on a certain number of in-

habited planets, retained by gravitation within the fphere of its activity.

What a fublime idea does this fuggeft to the human imagination, li-

mited as are its powers, of the works of the Creator ! Thoulands and
thoufandsof funs, multiplied without end, and ranged all around us, at

inimenfe diftances from each other, attended by ten thoufand times ten

thoufand worlds, all in rapid motion, yet calm, regular, and harmonious,

invariably keeping the paths prefcribed them : and thefc worlds peopled
with myriads of intelligent beings, formed for endlefs progreilion in per-

fc6tion and felicity

!

If fo much power, wifdom, goodnefs, and magnificence, is difplayed

in the material creation, which is the leaft coiifiderable part of the uni-

verfe, how great, how wife, how good muft PIE be, who made and gO"

verns the whole

!

The coNSTELLATioKs."] Thc^r/^/K-p/Zt' who gavc much attention to

the fixed ftars, were tlie Jhcpbcrds in the beautiful plains of Egypt and
Babylon j who, partly for annifement, and partly witli a view to direct

them in travelling during the night, obierved the filuation of thefe ce-

leftial bodies. Endowed with a lively fancy, they divided tlie ftars into

different affemblages or conftellations, each of which they fuppofed to

reprefent tJie image of fome animal, or other terreftrial objed. The
peafants in our own country do the fame, for they diftinguifli that great

northern conftellation, which aftronomers call Urfa Major, by the name
of the Plough, the figure of which it certainly may rrprefent, with a very
little aid from the fancy. The conftellations in general have preferved

the names wliich were given tliem by the ancients -. by whom they were
reckoned 21 vorthcni and 12 foutbcrn; but the moderns have increafed

the number of the northern to 36, and that of the foiilhcrn to 32. Be-
fides thefe, there are the I2ftgns or conftellations in the Zodiac, as it is

called from the Greek word ^w:v, an animal, becanfe each of thefe 12 is

fuppofed to rcprel'ent feme animal. This is a great circle which divides

tJie heavens into two equal parts, of w hich we ihall fpeak hereafter. In
the mean time we fhall conclude this feftion with an account of the rife

find progrefs of aftronomy, and the revolutions which have taken place
in that fcience.

Dii'iKRENT SYSTEMS OF THE UNIVERSE.] Mankind muft have made
a very confiderable inipiovenu nt in obferving tiic motions of the heaven-
ly bodif^s, before they could fo far difcngage thcmfelves from the prejudices

of fenfe and popular opinion, as to believe that the earth upon which we
live was not fixed and imniovfable. We find, accordingly, that Thales, the
Milefian, who, about .'580 years before Chritt, firft taught aftronomy in

Europe, had made a fufticicnt progrefs in this Icienceto calculate eclipfes,

or interpofitions of the moon between the earth and the fun, or of the

earth between tlie fun and the moon (the nature of which may be eafily

uuderftood from what we have ahrcady obferved). Pythagoras, a native
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of SamoB, flourlfhed about 50 years after Thales, and wm, no doubt,

equally well acquainted with the motion of the heavenly bodies. He
conceived an idea, which there is no reafon to believe had ever been
thought of before, namely, that the earth itfelf was in motion, and tliat

the fun was at rell. He found that it was impoffible, in any other way,
to explain conliftently the heavenly motions. His fyftem, however^ was
fo extremely oppolite to all the prejudices of fenfe and opinion, that it

never made great progiefs, nor was ever widely diffiifed in the ancient

world. The philofophers of antiquity, defpairing of being able to over-

come ignorance by reafon, endeavoured to adapt the one to the other,

and in fome meafure to reconcile them. Ptoltjmy, an Egyptian philo -

fopher, who flouriflied 138 years before Chritt, fnppofed, with the vul-

gar, that the earth was fixei immoveably in the centre of the univerfe,

and that the feven planets confidering the moon as one of tlie primaries,

were placed near to it. Above them he placed the firmament of fixed

liars, then the cryftaUine orbs, then the primum mobile, and, lafl of all,

the coulum erapyreum, or heaven of heavens. AU thefe vaft orbs he
imagined to move rouud the earth once in 24 hours, and, befides that, in

certain ftated and periodical times. To account for thefe motions, he
was ubliged to conceive anumber of circles, called eccentricsand epicycles,

eroding and interfering with each other. This fyftem wns univerfally

maintained by the peripatetic philofophers, who were the moft confider-

able feet in Europe, from the time of Ptolemy to the revival of learning
in the fixteeiith century.

At length. 'Copernicus, a native of Poland, a bold and original genius,

adopted the Pythagorean or true lyftem of the univerfe, and publiflied it

to the world in the year 1530. This doftrine had remained fo long in

obfcurity, that the rellorer of it was confidered as the inventor ; and the

fyftrm obtained the name of the Copcmican philofophy, though only re-

vived by that great man.
J^urope, however, was ftill immerfed in ignorance ; and the general

ideas of the world were not able to keep pace with thofe of a refined phi-

lofophy. Copernicus therefore had few abettors, but many opponents.

Tycho Brahe, in particular, a noble Dane, fenfible of the defeds of the

Ptolemaic fyllem, but unwilling to acknowledge the motion of the earth,

endeavoured, about the year 1586, to eftablifli a new fyftem of his own,
which was Hill more perplexed and embarralTcd than that of Ptolemy.

It allows a monthly motion to the moon round the earth, as the centre of
its orbit ; and makes tlie fun to be tlie centre of the orbits oi" Mercury,
Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn. The fun, however, with all tho

planets, is fuppofed to be whirled round the earth in a year, and even
ome in the twenty-four hours. This fyftem, notwithftanding its ab-

furaity, met with many advocates, i.ongomontanus, and otliers, fo f;ir

refined upon it, as to admit the diurnal motion of the earth, though they

infifted that it had no annual motion.

About this time, afler a darknefs of many fuccefllive ages, the firft

dawn of learning and tafte began to appear in Europe. Learned men ia

different countries began to cultivate aftronomy. Gralileo, a Floren-

tine, about the year l6lO, introduced the ufe of telefcopes, which fur-

nilhcd new arguments in fupport of the motion of the earth, and con-
firmed the old ones. The fury and bigotry of the clergy, indeed, had
almoft ftifled the fcience in its infancy ; and Galileo was obliged to re-

nounce the Copernican fyftem, as a damnable herefy. The happy re-

formation in religion, however, placed a great part (rf Europe beyond
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the reach of the papal thiuuler. It taught mankiml that the Scrlpturw

were not given tor explaining fyftfms of natural philolophy, but for a

tnudi nobler purpofe,— to render us jult, virtuous, and humane; that,

inftead of oppofing the word of Gwl, which, in fpeaking of natural

thing!*, fuits itfelf to the prejudices of weak mortals, «c employed our

fiicuuies in a manner highly agreeable to our maker, in tracing the na-

ture of his works, which, the more they are confidered, afford us the

grr-aler rcafon to admire his glorious attributes of power, wifdoni, and

goodnefs. From this time, therefore, noble difeoveries were made in all

the branches of aftronomy. Not only the motions of the heavenly bodies

were clearly explained, but the gent ral law ofnature, according to which

they moved, was difcovercd and illaftrated by the immortal Newton.

This law is called Gravity or Atira^'wn, and is the fame by which any

body falls to the ground, when difengaged from what fupportcd it. It

has been demonftrated, that this fame law, which keeps the fea in its

channel, and the various bodies which cover the furface of this earth

from flying off into the air, operates throughout the univerfc, retains the

planets in their orbits, and prefervcs the whole fabric of nature from con*

fuiion and diforder.

SECT. ir.
t

!.;

M
m

OF thp: sphere.

xIaVING, in tlic foregoing feflinn, treated of the Univf,i\sk in i^encnt!,

jn which the earth has been confidered :is a planet, wc n<jw proceed to

the dodtrinc of the Spuerr, which ought always to precede that of tlu;

globe or earth, as we Ihall fee in the next fe6lion. In treating this fubjctlt

we ihall confider the earth as ;it reft, and the heavenly bodies as perfoini-

jng their revolutions around it. This method cannot lead the reader into

any niiftake, fince we have previoufly explained tlie true fyftem of the

univeife, from which it appears, that it is the rr<»/ motion of the earth

which occafions the apparent motion of the heavenly bodies. It is betides

attended with tliis advantage, that it perfedly agrees with the information

of our fenfes. The imagination therefore is not put on the ftretch ; the

idea is eafy and familiar ; and, in delivering tljc elements of fciencc, this

objed cannot be too much attended to.

N. B. In order more clearly to comprehend what follows, the reader

may occafionally turn his eye to tlie figure of the ai titicial fphere on tlie

oppolite page.

The ancients obferved, that all the ftars turned (in appearance) round
the earth, from eaft to weft, in twenty-four hours ; that the circles which
tlie- defcribed in thofe revolutions, were parallel to each other, but not
of the fame magnitude ; thofe palling over tlie middle of the earih be-

ing tJie largeft, while the reft diminilhcd in proportion to their diftance

from it. They alio obferved, that there were two points in the heavens
which always preferved the litme (ituatiou. Thele points they iermc4
celeftial poles, became the heavens feemed to turn round them. In order

to imitate thefe motions, they invented what is called the Ariifcial
Sphere^ througli the centre of which they drew a wire or iron rod,

called an Axis, whofe extremities were fixed to the immoveable points

called Poks. They farther obfiprveU, that, o« U»e 20th of March and

%
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13d of Septrmbrr, tlie circle defcribcd by the fun was at an equal

<iiltancc I'roju boili of tlie pole*. Thin i-irdc, therefore, muft dtvi'.lc

tUc earth into isvo equal parts, and on this account was callcc

Ei/nator or E<juilhr. It \va3 nllb called tlie Eauivof/ial Line,

the fun, when noving in it, niake« the days ana nights of ecu

all over the wcrld. Having alio obfcrvcd, that, from the Sm^flTjun^
to the 22d of i)fcembfr, the inn advanced every dav towamoA'crt;%r yf>
point, and, having arrived there, returned towards that from, 3ftich Tip ^
had fet out, from the 2'id of December to the 2 lit of Jvfc^^ tlBjr *^

fixed ibfff points, which they called Soljlues^ bccaufe the dirifepnwiti<jii

of the fun was (topped at them ; and reprefonted the bonncl^f
fun's motion by two circles, which they named Tropics, becau ^
fun no fooner arrived there than he turned back. Altronomers, obfcrv-

ing the motion of the fun, found \Xi quantity, at a mean rate, to be nearly

a degree (or the 3CJ0ih part) of a great circle in the heavens, every

twenty-four hours. This great circle is called the Ei-llptic, and it paflea

through certain conltellatiunj, diitinguiihed by the names of animals, in

a z(wc called the Zodiac. It touchci tl»c tropic of Cancer on one liJe,

and that of Capricorn on the other, and cuts the equator obliquely, at an
angle of twenty-three dcgreci twenty-nine minutes, tlie fun's greateft

declination. To exjircl's tins motion, they fuppolVd two points in the

heavens, equally diltant from and parallel to this circle, which they

called the Poles of the zodiac, which, turning with the heavens, hy
means of their axis, defcribe the two polar circks. In the artitio.nl

fphere, the equinot-tial, the two tropics, and two polar circles, are cu": at

right angles by two other circles called Cohires^ which ferve to m iik

the points of the folltices, equinoxes, and poles of the zodiac. The an-

cients alio obferved that when the fun was in any point of his courlK, all

the people inhabiting dirc6tly north and foutl'i, as far as the poles, have
iiofjn at the fame time. This gave occaljon to ima'^ine a circle palUng
through the poles of the world, which they called a Meridian^ and which
is immoveable in the artificial fphere, as well as the horizon, which is

another circle reprefenting the bounds betwixt the two hemifpheres, or

half fpheres, viz. that which is above, and that which is below it.

*<0^'

SECT. III.

OF THE GLOBE.

By the Gi-OBE is meant the rcpren^itation of the different places and

countries on the face of the earth, upon an artificial globe or ball. Geo-
graphers have reprclented the fituatioaof one place upon this earth with

regard to another, or with regard to the earth it) gener^il, by transferring

the circles of the Iplicrc to the art.i,ficiai globe; and this is the only me-
thod they could employ. This:wni be abundantly obvious from an ex-

ample-. After that circle ih the heavens, which is called the equator,

was known to aftronomers, there \ya3 nothing more eafy than to trans-

fer it to the earth, by which the fituation of places was determined, ac-

coriling as tliey lay on one fide of the equator or the other. The fame
may be obferved of the other circle* of the fphere above mentioned.

The reader having obtained an idea of the principle upon which the

dodiriae of the globe ii founded, tnay proceed to confider the doctrine
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itfelf, or, in other words, the defcription of our egrth, as reprefentcd bjr

the artificial globe.

Figure of the eakth.] Though, in fpeaking of the earth with

the other planets, it was fufficient to confider it as a fpherical or globular

body,—yet it has been difcovered that this is not its true figure, and that

the earth, though nearly a fphere or ball, is not perfe6lly To. This oc-

cafioned great difputes betweeii the philofophers of tlie lall age, among
whom fir Ifaac Newton and Caflini, a French aftronomer, were the

heads of two different parties. Sir Ifaac demonftrated, from mathema*
tical principles, that the earth was an oblateJpberoid^ or that it was flat-

ted at the poles, and jutted out towards the equator, fo that a line, drawn
through the centre of the earth, and palfing through the poles, which is

called a diameter, would not be fo long as a line drawn tlirough the

fame centre and paffing through the eaft and weft points. The French

philofopher aflerted precifely the reverfe ; that is, that its diameter was
lengthened towards the poles. In order to decide this queftion, the king

of France, in 1736, fent out fome able mathematicians towards the

north pole, and likewife others towards the equator, in order to meafurc

a degree, or the three hundred and fixtieth part of a great circle, in

thofe different parts ; and from their report, the opinion of fir Ifaac

Newton was confirmed beyond difpute. Since that time, therefore, tlui

earth has always been considered as more flat towards tlie poles than to-

wards the equator. The reafon of this figure may be eafily underftood,

if the reader fully comprehends what we formerly obferved, with regard

to the earth's motion. For if we fix a ball of foft clay on a fpindle, and
whirl it round, we fhall find that it will jut out or projeft towards the

middle, and flatten towards the poles. This is exactly the cafe with re-

fpe£t to our earth j only that its axis, reprefented by the fpindle, is ima-
ginary. But though the earth be not properly fpherical, the diffcrenccJ

from that fijjure is fo fniall,*that it may be reprefented by a globe, with*
out any fenlible error.

CiRCUMPERENCE AND DIAMETER OF THE EARTH.] In thc general

table which we have exhibited, page 4, the diameter of the globe is

given according the be<l obfervations j fo that its circumference is

25,038 Englifh miles. This circumference is conceived, for the conve-

niency of meafuring, to be divided into three hundred and fixty parts or

degrees, each degree containing fixty geographical miles, or fixty-nine

Englifti miles and a half. Thefe. degrees are in thc fame manner con-

ceived to be divided each into fixty minutes.

Axis and poles of the earth.] The axis of the earth is that

imaginary line paffing through its centre, on which it is fuppofed to

^turn round once in twenty-four hours. The extreme points of tliis line

are called the Poles of the earth ; one in the north and the other in the
fouth, which are exaAly under the two points of the heavens called the
North and Sbutli Poles, The knowledge of thefe poles is of great ufe

1o the geographer in determining the difiance and fituation of places j

for the polt.s mark, as it were, the ends of the earth, which is divided in

the middle by the equator : fo that the nt arer one approaches to the
poles, the farther he removes from the equator j and, in removing from
the pole*, he approaches tlie equator.

CiRCLBS OF THE GLOBE.] Thcfc are commonly divided into the
greater and lejfer. A great circle is that whofe plane palfcs through thq
centre of the eartti, and divides it into two equal parts or hemifpheres.

A \tfStt «irde is that which, being parallel to a gteat^r^ caiutot pa&
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dirough the centre of the earth, nor divide it into two equal parts. The
greater circles are/!* in number, the leffer only/our.

' EouATOR.] The ^rA great circle is the Eguator, or Equlno&ial
-, arid

by navigators called the Line. The poles of this circle are the fame with
thofe of the world. It pafles through the eaft and weft points of tlie

world, and, as has been already mentioned, divides it into the northern

and fouthern hemifpheres. It is divided into three hundred and fixty

degrees, the ufe of which will foon appear.

Horizon,] T\\\^ great circle is reprefeated by a broad circular piece

cf wood encompalfing the globe, and dividing it into tlic upper and
lower hemifpheres. Geographers very properly diftinguifli the horizon

into tlie fenjible and rational. The firft is that which bounds the utmolt
profped of our fight, when we view tiie heavens around us, apparently

touching the earth or lea. '

This circle determines the rifing or fetting of the fun and ftars, in anyl,

particular place ; for when they begin to appear above the eattern edgty

we fay they rife j and when they go beneath the wefteni, we fay the]^

are fet. It appears that each place has its own JeTifible horizon. The
other horizon, called the rational, encompafTes the globe exactly in the
middle. Its poles (that is, two points in its axis, each ninety degrees

diftant from its plane, as thofe of all circles are) are called the Zenith

and Nadir,— the former exaftly above our heads, and the latter diredtly

under our feet. The broad wooden circle which repref'ints it on the
globe, has fevcral circles drawn upon it : of thefe the innermoft is that

exhibiting the number of degrees of the twelve figns of the zodiac (of

which hereafter), viz. thirty to each fign. Next to this, you have tlie

names of thefe figns, together with the days of the month according to
'

the old llyle, and then according to the new ftyle. Befides thefe, there

is a circle reprefenting the thirty-two rhumbs, o points of tlie mariner's

compafs. The ufe of all thefe will be explained hereafter.

Meridian.] This circle is reprefented by the brafs ring on which the
globe hangs and turns. It is divided into tiiree hundred and -fixty de-
grees, and cuts the equator at right angles 3 fo tliat, counting from the
equator each way to the poles of the world, it contains four times nine-
ty degreep, and divides the earth into the eaftern and weftern hemi-
fpheres. This circle is called the meridian, becaufe, when the fun comes
to the fouth part of it, it is then meridies or mid-day, and then tlie fun
has its greateft altitude for that day, which is therefore called its meri-
dian altitude. Now, as the fun is never in its meridian altitude at two
places eaft or weft of one anotlier at the fame time, each of thefe places

muft have its own meridian. There are commonly marked on the

globe twenty-four meridians, one through every fifteen degrees of the
equator.

ZoDXAc] The zodiac is a broad circle, which cuts the equator ob-
liquely ; in which the twelve figns above mentioned arc reprefented. In
the middle of this circle is fuppofed anotlier called the Ecliptic, from
which the fun never deviates in his annual courfe, and in which he ad-

vances Uiirty degrees every month. The twelve figui arc,

September
06tober

Novembeif
December
January

February

1. Ai^es
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CoLVKEs.] If we imagine two great circhs pdffing both through the
poles of the world, and one of tliem through the etjuinoftial points Aries

and Libra, and the other through the Iblftitial points Cancer and Capri-

corn, thefe are ctilled the Colures,— the one the Equinodial, the other
tlir. Solftitial Colore.—Thefe are all tlie great circles.

Tiioncs.] It we fiippofe two circles drawn parallel to the equinoc-

tial, at twenty-three degrees thirty minutes diftance from it, meafured

en the hrazcu meridian, the on6 towards the north, the otlier toward*

the fouth, tliefe are called Tropics, from the Greek word r^oTnj, a turn-

ing, Vjcc.uifp. I he fun appears, when in them, to turn backwards from his

former courfe. I'he one is called the Tropic of Cancer, the other of
Capricorn, becaufe they pafs through the firft points ot thefe figns.

Polar ci holes, j If two other circles arcfuppofed to be drawn at

the like diftance of twenty-three degrees thirty minutes, reckoned on the

meridian from the polar points, thefe are called the Polar Circles. The
mortbem is called the AritiCy becaufe the nortli pole is near tlie conftel-

lation of the Eear, in Greek apKro; ; the fouthcrrt, the Aiitar^ic, becaufe

cppofite to the former. And thefe are the four Icffer cirelei. Befides

thefe ten circles now defcribed, which ai-e always drawn on the globe,

tliere are fcvcral others which are onl)' fuppofed to be drawn on it.

Thefe will be explained as they become neceflary, left the reader fliould

be difgufted witli too many definitions at the fame time, without feeing

the purpofe for which they ferve. The principal deftgn of all thefe cir-

cles being to exhibit the refpe«ftive fituation of places on the earth, we
fliall proceed to conftder more particularly how that is efteded by them.
It was found eafier to diftinguilh places by the quarters of the earth in

which they lay, than by their diftance from any one point. Thus, after

it was difcovcred that the equator divided the earth into two parts, called

tlie Northern and Southern hemifpheres, it was cflfy to fee that all places

on the globe might be diftinguillied, according as they lay on the north

or fouth fide of the equator.

Zones.] After the four lefler circles we have mentioned came to be
known, it was found that the earth, by means of them, might be divided

into five portions, and confequently that the places on its furface might
be diftinguilhcd according as they Iny in one or other of thefe portions,

•which are called Z<J«<i, from the Greek word ^a;v>), which fignifies a
girdle ; being broad fpaces, like fwathes, girding the earth about.

The torrid zone is that portion of the earth between the tropics, and
called by the ancients torrid^ becaufe they conceived, that, being con-

tinually expofed to the peqiendicular or dire6t rays of the fun, it was
rendered uninhabitable, and contained nothing but parched and fandy
deferts. This notion, however, has long lincc been refuted. It is iound
that the long night,, great dews, regular rains and breezes, which prevail

almoft throughout the torrid zone, render the earth not only habitable,

but fo fruitful, that in many places they have two harvefts in a year ; all',

forts of fpices and drugs are almoft folely produced there; and it fumifliet-

the moft perftd metals, precious ftoncs, and pearls. In Ihort, the coun-
tries of Afric.i, Afra, and America, which lie under this zone, are in all-

rcfpeds the mort fertile and luxuriant upon earth.

The two temperate zvnes arc comprifed between the tropics and polar

circles. They arc called temperate, becaulc, meeting the rays of the fiu>

obliquely, they enjoy a moderate degree of heat.

The twofrigid zones lie between the polar circles and tlie poles, or

rather ?.rc inclofed within the polar circles. They are called the frigid

tr fro:ifi\\, becaufe moll part of the year it is xt^emely cold there, and
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f(»eiy thing is frozen fo lonj as tlie fun is under tlie horizon, or but a lit-

.

tie aboye it. However, thefc 7oncs are not quite uninliabi table, though

niuch lefs fit for living in than tlxe torrid.

None of all thefe zones are thorouglily difcovered by the European?.

Our knowledge of the fouthern temperate zone is very inaperfeft ; we
know little of the northern frigid zone ; and ftill lefs of the fouthern ti-i-

gid zone. The northern temperate and ton id zones are thofc we are

beft acquainted witli.

Climates.] But tlie divifion of the earth into heraifpherei? sind

zones, though it may be of advantage in letting us know in what quar-

ter of the earth any place lies, is not fufficiently minute for giving «9 a

notion of the diftanccs between one place and another. This however is

ftill more njceffary, becaufe it is of njore importance to mankind to

know the fituationS of places with regard to each other, than with re-

gard to the earth itfclf. Tlie firft ftep taken for determining the rela-

tive lituation of places was to divide the earth into what are called Cli-

mates. It was obtervcd, that the day was always twelve hours long at

the equator, and that the longeft day increafed in proportion as we ad-
vanced north or fouth on either fide of it. The ancients therefore de-

termined how far any place was north or fouth of the equator, or what
is called the Latitude of the place, from the greateft length of the day
in that place. They conceived a jnumber of circles parallel to tlie equa-

tor, which bounded the length of the day at different diftances from the

equator ; and as they called the fpaces contained between thefe circles

Climates, becaufe they declined from the equator towards the pole, {q

the circles themfelves may be called Clmatlcal Parallels. This, there-

fore'., was a new divifion of the earth, more minute than that of z<»ie»,

and ftill continues in ufej though, as we fliall fhow, tlie defign which
firft introduced it may be better anfwered in another way. There are

thirty climates between the equator and either pole. In the firft twen-
ty-four, the days Increafe by half hours : but in the remaining fix, be-
tween the polar circle and the pole, the days increafe by months. The
nature and reafon of this the reader will more fully underftand, when he
becomes acquainted with the ufe of the globe, : in the mean time, wo
ihall infert a table, which will ferve to (how in what climate any coun^
try lies, iuppofing the length of the day, and the diftance of the placo

from the equator, to be known.
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3 Months.
4 Montlis.
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I. Within the firft Climate lie the Gold and Silver

CohUs in Africa; Malacca in the Ea<l-Indic8; Cay
cnni! and Surinam in Terra Firma, South America.

II. Here lie Abyllinia In Africa; Siam, Madras, and
Pondicherry in the r.afl-IiRlies; Straits of Durieu)

bolwccJi N. and S. America ; Tobago, the Granadct,

St. Vincent ;ind Barbadoes, in the Well-Indies.

III. Contains Mecca in Arabia ; Bomb.iy, part of Ben-
gal, in the Eall-Indics; Canton in China; Mexicn,

Bay of Cam|eachy, in Korth America; Jamaira,
Hifpaniola, St. Chrillopher's, Antigua, Martinfco, and
Guadaloujic, in the WeU-Indics.

IV. Ksypj, and the Caniry Iflands,/*n Africa; Delhi,

capital of the Mogul Empire, in Afia ; Gulf of Mexico
and Eaft Florida, in North America; the Havanna,
in the Weft-Indie.H.

V. Gibraltar in Spain ;
part of the Mediterranean fea;

the Karbary coaft, in Africa; Jerufalem ; Ifpahan,

capital of Pcrfia; Nankin in China; California, New
Mexico, Well Florida, Georgia, and the Carolina*, in

North America.

VI. LiHion, in Portugal; Madrid, in Spain; Minorca^
Sardinia, and part of Greeci', in the Mediterranean;

Afia Minor; part of the Cafpian Sea; Samarcand, in

Great Tartary; Pckin, in Cliina; Corca, and Japan;
Williamlburi;!!, fn Virginia; Murylaud, and Phila-

delphia, in North Amciica.

VII. Noithrrn provinces of Spain; fouthem ditto of

France ; Turin, Genoa, and Komc, in Italy ; Con-

1^ ttantinoplc, and the Black Sea, in Turkey; the Caf
piau Sea, and part of Tartary ; New York, Boflon, in

New England, North America.

VIII. Pari.i ; Vienna, capital of Germany ; Nova Scotia,
' Newfoundland, and Canada, in North America.

IX. London, Flanders, Prague, Drefdcn ; Cracow, in

Pohiud ; foutlurn provinces of Rullia; part of Tai-

tary ; north part of Newfoundland,

X. Dublin, York, Holland, Hanover, and Tartary:

Wariaw, in Poland; Labrador, and New SoutI

Wales, in North America.

XL Edinburgh, Copenhagen j Mofcow, capital of Ruliia.

XII. South part of Sweden ; Tobolki, cap. of Siberia.

XIII. Orkney Illei; S*.ickholm, capital of Sweden.
XIV. Bergen, in Norway; Pcterfljurgh, in Kuflia.

XV. Hudfoa's Straits, North America.

XVI. Siberia, and the foulh part of Weft Greenland.

XVII. Drontheim, ia Norway.

XVIII. Part of Finland, in Ruffia.

XIX. Archaiigcl, on the White Sea, Rufli*.

XX. Hecia, in Iccl.uid.

XXI. Northern part of Ruflia and Siberia.

XXII. New North Wales, in North America.
-VXllI. D.ivis's Straits, in ditto.

XXIV. Samoicda.

.XXV. South part of Lapland.

XXVI. Well Greenland.

XXVII. Zembla Auaralii.

XXVHI. Zembla Borealis.

XXIX. Spitlhergen, or Lull Greenland.
XXX. Unknown.
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t.AtiTtjnE.] The diftance of places from the equ.i(or, or Avhat in

tailed the Latitude, is ealily mcalured on tlie globe, hy iiicans of th« •

tiieridian abovfe dcfcribed. For ws have only to bring ihu placR, whoftt
'

liititude wa would know, to tlie meridian, wlicre the dogiee of latitude

Is marked, and it will be cxai^ly over the place. As latitude is reckon*

ed from the equator towards the poles, it is either northern or fouthernj

and the nearer the poles, the greater the latitude. No place can have

rriorc than ninely degrees of latitude, becaiife the i>olrs, M-herc tho

rtickouing of the latitude Icrhiiiiates, are at that diflance from the equa*

tor.

Parallels of latitude.] Through every degree of latitude, or,

more properly, through every particular pla(^ on the earth, geographers

fuppofe a circle to he drawn, which they call a paiallel of latitude. The
i!iti'rfe£tion of this clr " with the meridian of any place Ihows the true

Atuution of that place.

Longitude.} The Lotipiude of a place is its fituation with regard

to the fiHl meridian, and confequently reckoned tO>Vards thr catt or well

:

in reckoning the longitude, there is no particular fpot from which wo
ought to fet out preferably to another } but, for the advantage of a gene-

ral rule, tlie meridian of Ferro, the moft wefterly of the Canary ifland«>

was formerly confidrred as the firft meridian in moft of the globes and
jnaps, and the longitude of places was reckoned to be lb many degrees

eaft or well of the meridian of Ferro. The modern glolics fix the lirft

meridian, from which the degrees of longitude are reckoned, in the ca-

pital city of the ''Jfferent countries where they are made, wit. the Eng-
lilh globes date t: lirft meridian fVotn London or Greenwich, the French
glolies from Paris, &c. The degrees of lohgitude are marked on the

equator. No place can haVe more than 180 degrees of longitude, be-

iiaufc, the circumference of the globe being 3f)0 degrees, no place can

be remote from another above half that diftance j but many foreign geo-

graphers improperly reckon the longitude quite round the globe. The
degrees of longitude are not equal, like thole of latitude, but diminilh

in proportion as tlie meridians incline, or tlieir diftance contrails in ap-

proaching the pcile. Hence, in fixty degrees of latitude, a degree of
longitude is but half the quantity of a degree on the equator, and lb of

the reft. Thti number of miles contained in a degree of longitude ia

tach parallel of latitude, are let down in the table in the following page.

Longitude and latitude fooKd.] To find the longitude and
latitude of any place, therefore, wc need only bring that place to the

brazen meridian, and we ihall find the degree of longitude marked ou
the equator, and the degree of latitude on the nieridi;in. So that to

find the diftance t)etween two places in the fune latitude, wc have oi.ly

to fubtrad the greater longitude from the lets, and the diff"erence, re-

duced to milt^s, according to liie table given below, \\[\\ be the diftance

fought. If the places have the lame longitude, the diftcrencc of latitude

turned into miles at the rate of 00 geographic or (jy^ tnglifli ftatutc

miles, to a degree, will give tlie diftance.

DisTANCK OF PLACES MEAsuiuD.] The diftancc of places which
Tie in an oblique diredion, i. e. neither diredly foulli, north, eaft, nor

weft, from one another, may be mcalured by extending the conipafles

from tlic one to the other, and then applying them to the cquntor. For
inftance, extend the compaftcs from Guinea in Africa, to Brazil in A*
inerica, and then apply them to the equator, and you will find the di-

ftance to be twenty-five degree*, which, at fixty miles to a degree, makes
the diftauce liUO miles.
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Q-UADKANT OR AtTiTUDE.] Ill ordcr to fupp!/ the pl.itfo of the

compafles in this operation, there is commonly a pliant narrow platr' of

,

brais Ibrewcd on the brazen meridian, which contains ninety degrees, or

one quarter of the circumference of the globe, by means of wliicli the

dirtances and bearings of places are meafured witho'.'t the trouble of
lirfl extending the conippffes between tliem, and then applying the fame
to the equator. This ph.te is called the Uuadrant of Altitude.

HouK ciKCLE.] 'i'his i" a fma" )irafs circle fixed on the brazen me-
ridian, divided into twenty-four hours, and having an index movenblo
round the axis of the globe.

.i
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|

SHOW! 'JO

The Number of 5files contained in a Degree of Longitude, in each
Parallel of Latitude from the- Eijuator.
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1>R0BLEMS PERFORMED BY THE GLOBE.
PsoBLEM 1.^ The Diameter of an art'tficial Globe hc'iusr gkwi, tofind its-

Surface in fquarey arid its Solidity in cubic Ueafure.
MULTIPLY the diameter by the circumference, which is a great

circle dividing the globe into two equal parts, and theprodna will give
the firft : then multiply the laid product by one fixth of the diameter

j

and the produft of that will give the fecond! After tl:c fame manner we
may find tiie larface and folidity of the natural globe, as alfo of the
whole body of the atmofphere furroundiug the fame, provided it be
always and every where of the fame height; for, having found the per-
pendicular height of the atmofphere by the common ex.periment of the
afcent of mercury at the foot and top of a mountain, double the faid
height, and add the lame to the diameter of the earth ; then multiply
the whole, as a new diameter, by its proper circumference, which again
multiply by one fixth of that diameter, and from the.produdt fubtra6k^
the folidity of the earth, it will leave that of the atmofphere.

Prob. 2. To reaify tic Globe.

The globe being fet upon a true plane, raife the pole according to the
given latitude; then fixr the quadrant of altitude in the zenith; and if

there be any mariner's compafs upon the pedeftal, let the globe be fo
fituated, that the brazen meridian may ftand due fouth and north, accord-
ing to the two extremities of the needle, uilowing for its variation.

PnoB. 3. Tofnd the Longitude and Latitude of any Place. >

For this, fee page 17.

Prob. 4. The Longitude and Latitude of any Place being given, to fnd
that Place on the Globe,

Bring the degree of longitude to the brazen meridian ; reckon upoir

the lame meridian the degree of latitude, whether fouth or north, and
make a mark where the reckoning ends ; the point exaftly under the

mark is the place dcfired.

Prob. 5. The Latitude of any Place being given, to fnd all tbofe Places

that have the fame Latitude.

The globe being reftified (a) according to the latitude ^ . p
of the given place, and tliat place being brought to the

^"^^

brazen meridian, make " mark exaftly above the fame, and turning thv.

globe round, all tJiofe places palfiiig under the laid mark have the fame
latitude witli tlie given place.

Prob. Q. Tofnd the Sun's Place in tb^EcUptic at any Time.

The month and day being given, look for tlie fame upon the wooden
horizon ; and ovcr-againft the day you will find the fign and degree, in

which the Sun is at that time ; which fign and degree being noted in the

fcliptic, the fame is the Sun's place, ornearly, at the time defired.

Prob. 7' The Month and Day being given, as alfo the particular Time of

that Dayy tofnd tboje Places of the Globe to luhicb the Sun is in the Me-
ridian at that Time.

The pole being elevated" nccording to the latkude of the place where
you are, bring the faid plac« to the brazen meridian, and letting the

I' 2
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index of tijc Ijorary circlr at the hotir of the d.iy, in the given place, or

V here vuu art;, turn ilic g!ohp till lh(^ imU:x points at the upper figure of

XII. which (lone, tix tlif* globe in that fituation, and oblerve \\hat

places arc exaZ-tly under th(; npper houufphere of the brazen meridian

;

for tbol'care the places dcfired.

Pkob. 8. To hrmv the Li-mth of [he D.n ami Night in any Place of ihi

Earth at any Time.

Elevnfc the p(Me 0>) according to llie latitude of thff

^CaJ?Kor,.2.
jypj, place; find the fun's place in (he ecliptic (l>) at

(/>J PiioB. ti.
jj^^j ^i^j,.. ^vi,ii;|, bnnir hr.-night to tfte eali fide of thr

horizon, let the index of th(; horary circle at noon. 6r the up]>er figure

XII. a:vV turning th*^ glolie Iwut till the aforeHud place tif the ediplic

touch' the weltcrn lide of tlic horizon, look ujwn the horary circle ; and

V'here the index points^ reckon the number of hours to the upper tigiirf

of XII. for that is the lengt^ <A' tlx". dfly j the complement of whlcb t.,

24 hours is the length of the nigiit.

Vrob. p. To know hy the (^lok; ivbiti' o'Clock it is in any Part of the

IForhl at any Time, provided you knozu the Hoidr of Ae Day wtere

ycU are at thefume Time.

Bring tJie place In wbicli you are to the hrazr. meri-
(c) Pkob. 3.

^|j.j,j^ jj^^ p^jj^ i,ej,jj, raifed {ej according to its latitude,

and fet the index of the horary circle to the hour of the day at that time.

Then bring the deliri'nV place to the brazen meridian, and tlie index will

point out the hour at that piactj.

Pltos. 10. y/ Place beinsi given in the Torrid Zone, to find the t^uo Dayi of

the Year in which the Sun Jball be vertical to thefame.

Bring the given place to the brazen nieiidian, and mark what degree

rf latitude is exactly above it. Move the globe round, and obferve the

two peintsof the ecliptic t'lat pafs through the faid degree of latitude.

Si'arcli upon the wondcn horizon (or by proper tabh^s of the fun's an-

nual motion) on what days he palles through the aforefatd points of th«;

ecliptic; for thofe are live days rc;]uircd, iu which the fun is vertical to

the given place.

PRCB. 11. The Mnvth and tie D,7y hrivg gvven, to find hy the Globe thjfu

Places of the Northern h\(^id '/one, 'where the Sun firgins then tvj;ine

'conjiivitly <ivitbout frit:ng ; as jfo tbofe Places of the Soutberx Frigid

Zise, li'bere be then Ingins to be toiJily abfnt.

Th^day given (which mnft al\v;iy> b;; one of thofe either between- the

vcrnul equinox and the lumnier I'uii'ticf. or between the autumnal equl-

.1. p .. nu.\ and the vinl^r ioliijr. ), lind (dj the fun '.s place in

' ' the'eriipli< . and nwrkitig the fajue, bring it to the bra/xm

meridian, and feckou the liki; v. mh.T of (le^fnc) frojn the north pole

towards the equator, as there is bi twcf d Uic (quator and the fun's placo

in the ecliptic, nuikiug a mnik wircre the reckunins; ends. 1'his done,
turn the i!lol;e round, and ail (lie phiccs palling undir the faid mark arc

thofe in wliioh the fun begins to lliine cunltiiuily uitliont fetting, upon
the given day. for folution of the latter part uf the probh ni, fet off

the lame diltance from the I'oiiih pole up(;n the braiun r.icritiian v\ ardi
tl c equator, as was formerly lei otY from the north ; llicn niiirking as

ijclore, and tiu-ning the glolie round, all places palling under Uie murk
aru ihoi'c wlierc the fun b^-giui iiis lotul dii'appcaruiice lioiu tlic given day*

-I'
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f HOB. 12. ^ Vla*t' ht'trr srivcn in t-lfbrr of tbr FrJi^U Zones, tojl'iil hv the

iViohwhat num/vr ofDays tbc Sun ca'uhntly Jl^incs upon tbcfiU Place,
aiidiubat Days bd is ab/cn't, as aifo tbejirj} andhjl Day of his /ippearame*

IJiingthe given pl.ncc to tbc brazen rucridinn, and obfcrving its latl-

4uilc (o^y cli'vatc tlir s^lobf acrordiiigly ; count tbe fame
^ , p

nnmb(;r of dc-gices upon tbe nvridiau from cacb fide of
'''^ ^^^' '

tlie equator a-t tbc pbicc 'i.^ tl'ttlant from tbe pole j and making marks
where tbc n'ckf)inngs tnd, turn tbe globe, and carrfidly obfcrve what

two degrees of the ediptic pnfs exactly under (he two points marked

^m tbe meritliaii ; liitt for tbe northern arcb of tbe circle, namely, that

comprehended bet w-fceu the tv.o degrees marked, which being reduced

to time, will give tbc nuixjber of days tliat tbe fun coulhintly fliinea

above tbe borizon of the given place : and ibe oppofite arch of tl)e laid

circle v'ill in like manner give tbe number •' days in wliiib be is

jotally abl'ent, and alfo will point out wiv .,y.s tbofc are. And in

tbenterviil be .daily will rife audfet..

i'KOB. 1.3. 77i4' Month and Dtiy Icinggiven, toJtml tbofc Places onthe Globe,

to •Li-bicb tbc Sun, ivbcn in tbc Maiiii(in,Jbull he vcriiciil on ibat Day.

Tbe fun's place in tbe ecliptic being found (h), bring // . p r
4he faine to tbe brazen meridian, on \sbicli make a fmall ^ '^ « b. .

mark exactly above tbe fun's place, \VJii(>b done, turn ibe globe j and
thofc places which have tbe fuu vortical m tbe m.';i idian, will fuccellive-

iy pals under the faid m:u"If

.

I^ROB. 14. Tbe Month and Day bang gi-wn, io find upon ivha.t Point of
tbc Compafs tbtSan tbcn rifcs and fits in auy l*lace.

Elevate tbe pole according to the latitude of tbe defired place, and,

finding the fun's place in the ecliptic at tbe given time, bring the fame

to tbc^eaftern fide of tlie horizon, and it will Ibow the point of tlie

i'ompafs upon which be then rifes. By turning tbe globe about till his

place coincides with tbe weftern fitle of tbe horiy-on, ^-ou jtiay alio ftie

upon that circle the exaAnoint of bis listting.

Prob. 1.5. To ^no^v fy tbe Glebe the Lcngtb of tbc hngcfi andfborttfi Days
and Nigbts in any Pari of tbe JForlJ.

Elevate tbe pole according tx) tbe latitude of the given place, and bring

tbe firft degree qf Cancer, if m tbe northern, ax Capricprn, if in the

fdUthern hemifphcre, to 'be ealt fule of tlve iKirizon-, and letting the

index of tlie lioraiy cirilt. at i)oon, turn tbe globe about till tbe lign of

Cancer touches the wellenj fule of the Iwrizon, .nnd tben obferve upoa
the horary circle tbe number of hours betwetMi tbe index and tbe upper

lignre of XII. reckoning them according to tive irotion of the iqdex;

for that is tbe length of the longeft day, tbe complement of which to

'^ 1 hours is the extent of the fliortell uigbt. As for the Ibo'rteft day and

longtlt night, the}' are only llic revcr/e of the former.

Proji- i6. Tbe Hour cf ibe Day lui:ig given in am Place tofindtbcfe

Places of tbi Kartb nobcre it is either }ioon or JiliJnigbty or any oibcr

particular Hour, at tbcfame Time.

Bring tbe given place to tbe brazen meridian, and fct the index of tbe

horary circle at the hour ot the day in that place. Then turn about the

globe till the index points at the upper figure of XII. and obfcrve what
C 3
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places are exaAly under the upprr remicircle of the bratcn meridian j for

in them it is mid-day at the time given. Which done, turn the globe
about till the index points at the lower figure ofXII. and whatever places

are then in tlic lower IVmioircle of thenu.ridian, in them it is midnight
at the givfu time. After the fame mannrr we may find thofe places iTiar

J)ave any other particular hour at the time given, by nioving the globe
till the index points at the hour defircd, and oblerving the places that avo

then under tJ)e brazi:n meridian.

•,11
I

Prob. 17. T/v Djv and Hour I'dnjif gk'en, tojiiui by tlw Glnbc that partis

cular Place of tbc Earth to. which the Sun is vertical at that Time.

Th'.' fun's place in the ecliptic (a) being found, and
(a) Prdb. 6. brought to the brazen meridian, make a mark above the

(b) Prob. 10". fame; then (b) find thofe places of the earth in whf)fe

meridian tlie fun is at that inllant, and bring them to the

bra/.cn meridian ; which done, obfcrvs that part of the earth which fall*

cxat-^tly under the nforefaid mark in the bra/.en meridian ; for that is the

particular place to which the fuu is vertical at that time.^

Prob. 18. Til! Day and Hour at any Place being given, tofind all thofe

Places iL'htrc the Sun is then rijhisr, or fctting, or in the Mi.ridian ; coiife-

quently all ibofc Places which are enlightened at that Time, end thofe

ivbicb have twilight, or dark night.

This problem cannot be folvod by any globe fitted up in the common
way, with the hour-circle fixed upon the brafs me.idian, unlcfs the fun

be on or near either of the tropics of the gi\ en day. Uut by a glob«

fitted up with the hour-circle on its furfacc below the meridian, it may be
folvcd tor any day in the year, accorc'ing to the followhig method.

IIa\ing found the place to which the funis vertical at the given hour,

if the place be in the nortliei 11 hemilphcre, elevate the north polo as

many degrees above tlic horizon, as are equal to the latitude of that

place : if the place be in the Ibuthcrn hcmifphcre, elevate the fouth polo

Accordingly ; and bring the faid placi' to tlu brazen meridian. Then, all

thofe pli'.ces which are in the wellern femicirde of the horizon have the

fun riling to them at that time, and thofe in the eattern femicirdc liave

it fctting ; to thofe; under the upper feniicirclc of the biafs meridian, it

Is noon ; and to thofe under the lower icmicircle, it is midnight. />ll

thofe places which are above tlic horizon, are enlightened by ihe fun,

and have tlif" 'iun jufl as many degrees above them as tin y tliciiifflves are

above the hori/on ; and this height may be known, by fixing the qua-
drant of altitude (rti the I)ra/en meridian over tlio place to whuh the fur.

is vertical; and tJien 1 jying it over any other place, cbferving whatnui*.-

ber of degrees on the quadrant arc intearpted between the faid plate

and the horizon. In all thofe places that art J 8 d.'^gnos bclim- the wetU
era fcmicircle of the. hori/on, the morning twili;.;lit is jult bev^inniiig

;

in all thofe places that are IS degrees below the l"< micirde of the hori-

zon, tJic evening twilight is ending ; and all thofe i.laces that are lower
than 18 degrees, have dark night.

Jf any place be brought to the upper fcmicirele of the brazen meri-
(1i''4n, !'Pf' tl)>' 1i/-."r iM.'t.'v 1»" ''•^ " ! ., .. v I ' -,r- .--y-.-i •)ii,-1 )i,.,., .lw,

globe be turned round eathvard on its axis,—wlnii the place copies to the
wcftern femicirde of the horizon, the index will Ihow the time of fun-

i;iiin£ at that place ; and wheit tJie fame place ccnies to llie ealteru lis-
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»iicircle of the borizon, the index will Jhow thr. time of the f'on'a

fctting.

To thofe places vhich ilo not ro under tlie horizon, the fun fets not

on that day : and tu tliofe which do not contc above it, the fun does

not rife. •

Prob. 1<)l The Month and Day heinsr (then, with (be Place of the Moon in

fbc Zodiacy and her true LatitmU, tojiiidtbt: twjii flour ivbcnjhe iv'ill

r'tfc andJet, together iviib ber/outhing, or com'mg to tbe Meridian of tbi

Piatt.

The moon's place in the zodiac mny be found readily enough at any
time by an ordinnry almanack ; and her latitude, which is her dillance

from the ecliptic, by applying thr femicircle of pofition to her place in

the zodiac, for the folution of the problem, elevate the
^ , p

pole (a) according to the latitude of the given place; and ^"^ "°**

(h) Prob. C.
the fun's place in the ecliptic at the time bf'ing {h) found,

and marked, as alfo the moon's place at the fame time,

bring the fun's place to th'^ brazen meridian, and fet the index of the

horary circle at noon j then tuni the globe till the moon's place fuccef-

fively meet with theeaftern and weftern fide of the horizon, as alfo the

brazen meridian ; and the index will point at thofe various times the

particular hours of her rifiug, fctting.and fouthing.

Proe. 20. Two Placci being givi-?i on tbe Globe, to find the true Dyianci
bctiveai than.

Lay the graduated edge of the quadrant of altitude over both the

places ; and the number of degrees intercepted between ihem will be

their true dillance from each other, reckoning every degree to be ti^i-

<£ngUlh miles.

Prob. 21. A Place Icing given on the Globe, and its true Dijiancefrom a
fcond Place, tofnd ivhat otba Places of tbe Earth are at tbefame Di'

Jluncefrom tbe given Place^

Bring the given place to the brazen meridian, and elevate the pole

according to the latitude of the laid place ; then fix the quadrant of al-

titude in the renith, and reckon upon that quadrant the given diftancei

between the rirft and fccond place, provided the fame be under QO de-

grees} othcrwife you muli uic the femicircle of pofition, and making
a mark where the reckoiiisig ends, and moving the faid quadrant or fe-

niicircle quite round \x\nn\ the lurface jf cIk'; globe, all places palling un-

der that mark arc thofe dclired.

^en meri-

GEOGRAPllICAL OBSERVATIONS.

1

.

Tlir latitude of any place Is equal to the elevation of the pole abovo

the horizon of that place, and the elevation of the equator is equal to the

complement of the latitude, that is, to what the latitude wants of t)0

degrees',

2. Thofe places which lie on the equator have no latitude, it being

there that the latitude begms ; and thoie piaccs'winch lie ou uu f^.xii

mnidian have no longitude, it being there that tlie longitude begins.

Confrquently, ihat particular place of the earth where the lirft meridian

UitTlcc^j the equator, has nsithir lontritudc nor latitude.

C4
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3. All plncM of the cnrth rnunlly cnjojr die benefit of die fun, in re*

{yci\ c1" time, and ;ire oqunlly drprivcd ot it.

4. All places upon the eqiintor have thrir dayii and nights equally

long, that ii, 12 liour* cacli at all times of the year. For although the

fun dPolino!»iilterii;Uely, from the rqiKitor, towards the north and towtirda

the fouth, yet, ns the horizon of ll)e equator, cuts :dl the parallels of la-

titude and declination in hahm, the fun murt always continue abovo

tiie horizon fur one half a diurnal revolution about the earth, and for tlie

other half helow it.

5. In all places of the earth betwrnn the equator and poles, die days

and niglits are ecjually long, viz. 12 houri each, when the fun is in tha

equinoctial : for, in all the elevations of Uie pole, ihort of ^/O degree*

(whieli i* the greatell), one half of the equator or cquinodtial will be
above (lu; horizon, and the otiier half below it,

6. The days and nights are never of an e(|ual length at any place be-

tween the equator and polar cirelejj, but when the Um enters the figua

<y» Aries and ^ Libra. For in every odier part of the ecliptic, the cir-

cle of the fun's daily motion is divided into two unequal parts by the

horizon.

7. Tlie nearer any place is to the equator, the Icfs is die difference be-

tween the length of the days and nights in that place ; and the more re-

inotc, the contrary;— the circles which the fun del'cribes in the heavens
every '21 hours, be-ng cut more nearly equal in the fwmer cafe, and
more unequal in the latter.

8. In all places lying upon any given parallel of latitude, however
long or fliort the day and pight tx". at any one of thofe places at any timo

of the year, it is then of the fame length at a'l the reftj for in turning

tlic globe round its axis (when rertihcd according to the fun's declina.

tion), all thote places will keep equally long above and below the horizon.

(). The fun is vertical twice a year to every place between die tropics j

to thofe under the tropics, once year, but never any where elfc. For
there can bt no place between th«: tropics, but that there will be two

f)oints in the ecliptic, whofe dochn.ition from the equator is equal to tho

atitude of that place; and there is but one point of the ecliptic, which
has a derlination equal to the latitude of places on the tropic which that
point of the ecliptic touches; and as the lun never goes without, tho
tropics, he can never be vertical to any place that lies without them.

10. In h1! places lying exatftly under the polar circles, the \in, when
he is in the nearer tropic, continues 24 hours above the horizon without
fptfing ; hecaufe no pnrt of that tropic is below their horizon. Aud
xvlifn the fun is in the tarther tropic, Ijc is for the fame length of timo
without riling; hecaufe no part of tliat tropic is above their horizon.

But at all other times of the year, he rifes and fets there, as in other
places; becnule all the circles that can be drawn parallel to the equatort
between the tropics, are more or lefs cut by the horizon, as they aro
farther from, or nearer to, that tropic which is all above the horizcax

;

and when the fun js not in either of the tropics, his diurnal courfe muft
be in ouv or other of thofe (.-irrles.

II. To all phi'.iti in the northern hemifphere, froi.i the equator to the
polar circle, the longclt day and fl;ortclt night is when the fun is in the
northern tropic ; and thp itiortell day and lungeft ni^ht is when the fun
is in the fouthern tropic; hecaufe no circle of the fun's daily moticm i^

lb mucJ) abo\e tho horizon, and fo little below it, as the northern tro-

i)ic
; and none fo little above it, and fo much below it, as UiC fputhertl.

U llie |buthciu hcmjlpherc, thp cqptrar^ takps pl^c^Jt
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13. In all plarM hetwren the polar circles and polr», thr fun npprarn

for fonirnumbcr of dayj" (c.r rather diurnnl revolutions) without letting,

and at the oppolitctiniu ot the year, without riHn^ ; becaulc funic part

of the rcliptic never fcts in tlic fornu-i cafe, and suniuch of thr oppulitc

part never rifrs in the latter. And the nearer unto, or the more remote
from the pole tluM'c places are, the longer ur iliorter i:i the fun's coiitiuu<

ing prrfence oral)fcnce.

i;-J. If n rtiip fets oiit from any port, and fails round the earth Mft-»

ward t<j til"! famo port again, let her perform her voyage in what time
(he will, lie pcojjlc in that fliip, in reckoning tlirir time, will gain one
eoaiplcte day at their return, or count one day more than thofe who r»-

lidc at the fame port ; becaufc, by going contrary to the fun's diurual
motion, and being forwarder every evening than they were in the morn-
ing, their horizon will got fo much the fooncr above the fet ting fun,

than if tiiey hud kept tor a whole day at any particular place. And
thus, by cutting off from the length of every day a part proportionnbjo

to their ow n motion, they will gain a complete day at their return, with-
out gaiping one moment of ahiolutc* time. If ihe.v fail wdhvard, they
will reckon one day lefs than the people do who rclidc at the fame port

;

bccaufe, by gradually following the apparent diurnal motion of tlic fun,
they will keep him each particular day fo much longer above the hori«

ron, as anfwers to that day s courfe ; and thereby cut off a whole day
in reckoning, ut tht'ir return, without loftng one moment of abfolutt

time.

Hence, if two fluns fliould fct out at the fam» time from any port,

and fail round the globe, one calhvard and the other wcllward, lo a.s to

meet at the fame port on any day whatever, they will ditfer two days in

reckoning their time, at their return. If they fail twice round tlic earth,

tlicy will did'cr four days ; if thrice, then fix, &c.

OF THE NATURAL DIVISIONS OF THE EARTO.
T'-
1 I IE conflituc.nt parts of the Earth are twc, the hnd and water.

The parts of the land are continents, ifland;,', pcninfulas, iflhmufcs,

promontories, capes, coafls, mountains, &c. Tliis land is divided into

two great continents (belidos the iflands), viz. the cjjhm and wcjlcrn

continent. The caflern is lubdividcd into three parts, viz Europe, on
t)ie nortli-wcft ; Alia, on the north-eafi; and Africa (which is joined to

Afia by tlie illhmus of Suez, f)0 miles over), on the fouth. The weflern

foutinent conlilU of North and South America, joined by the ifthmus

of Darien, nearly 70 miles broad.

A cQi '.incnt is a large portion of land, containing feveral roimtries or

kingdon)s, wit!»out any entire feparation of its parts by water, as Europe.

An ifuind is a fmaller part of land, quite furrounded by water, ;\> Great

Pritain. A penlnfulu is a trart of land, every where furiounded by wa-
ter, except at one narrow neck, by which it joins the neighbouring

continent ; as the Morea in Greece ; and that neck of land which fo

joins it, is called an t/ibmus j as the iflhiinus of Sue/, which joins Africa

to Afia, and the ifthmusof Darien, which joins North and South Ame-
rica. A pnmoutory is a hill, or point of land, flretching itfelf into the

fea, the end of which is called a cape ; as tlie Cape of Good Hope. A
coaji ox Jhore is that part of a country which borders on the fea fide.

Mountains, valleys, woods, deferts, plains, &c. need no defcription.

Ilie inoft remarkal}ie an; takeu notice of, and defcribtd, iu the body of
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The parts oS the- water are oceans, Teas, lakes, ifartlita) gulfs, bays, er

creeks, rivers, &c. The waters are divided into three exteniive oceani

(befides lefler feas, which are only braaches of thefe), riz. the Atlantic,

the Pacific, and the Indian Ocean. The Atlantic, or Weftcm Ocean,

divides the eafiem and wefiem continents, and is 3000 miles wide.

The Pacific divides Anacrica from Afia, and is 10,000 miles over. The
Indian Ocean lies between the Eali Indies and Africa, bei.ig 3000 milefe

wide.

The ocean is a vail colledion of water, without an^ entire feparatioa

of its parts by land ; as the Atlantic Ocean. A Jea u a fmaller cdlec*

tion of water, which communicates with the ocean, confined by the

land ; as the Mediterranean and the Red Sea. A lake is a large coUec-

tton of water, entirely furrounded by land ; as the lake of Geneva, ajid

the lakes in Canada. A.Jlrait is a narrow part of the fea, confined or

tying between two ihores, aiwi opening a paiTage out of one fea intn

another : as the ftrait of Gibraltar, or that of Magellan. This is fome-

times called i found', as the (trait into the Baltic. A gulf is a part of the

fea running w^ into the land, and liirrounded by it, except at the pafi

fege whereby it communicates with the fea or ocean. If a gulf be very

large, it is called an inland fea ; as the Mediterranean ; if it do not 'O

fyt into the land, it is called a hay, as the Bay of Bifcay ; if it be very

iinall, a creek, haven, Ration, or roadiot fhips, as Milford Haven. Ri-
vers, canals, brooks^ &c. need no defcription ; for tl fe lefler divifions

of water, like thofc of land, arc to be met with in moft countries, and
every one has a clear idea of whnt i^ meant by them. But in order to

'

strengthen the remembrance of the great parts of the land and water we
have defcribed, it may be proper to obferve that there is a (Irong ana-

logy or refemblance between them. The defcription of a continent re»

fembles that of an ocean ; an iiland enconipalled with water refembles a
Jake enconjpaifed with land. A peninfula of land is like a gulf or in-

land fea. A promontory or cape of land is like a bay or creek of the

fe^', and an iflhmus, whereby two lands are joined, refembles a (faraif,

whlrh unites one fea to another.

To thii defcription of the divifions of the earth, we (hall fubjoin a ta-

ble, exhibiting the fuperficial contents of the whole globe in fquare
miles, fixty to a degree, and alfo of the feas and unknown parts', the ha-
bitable earth, the four quarters or continents} likewife of the great em-
pires and principal iljlands, placed as they are fubordinatc to each other
in magnitude. • «
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MilM
b(|uare

Mile*.
lilands.

bquarc

Miles.

The Globe - - 148,.^ 10,627 Cuba - 38,40()

Seas and unkaowu Partt 117,S^3,8'2J Jaya - 38,^50

The Kabilable World*- - S0,C66,S06 Hifpaniola 36,U0(!

Europe - - - a,74t>,3t.'>NewJbundl. 35,500

Afia - - - 10,'257,437 Ceylon - 27,730

Alrica - - 8,506,•^^)8 Ireland - 27,457

America - ' - 9,153,76'2 Foriuora - 17,000

Perfian Empire under Darius 1,650,000 Aniaji - ll,i)\)0

ftom £m.iniUutxaofiheii;ht 1,(<10,()00 Gilolu . 10,400

Ruffian ^- . - - 3,370,485 Sicily - 9,400

Chincfe ,
- - 1,749,000 finior - 7,800

Great Mogul - - 1,1 1 6,000 Sardinia - 6,(300

rurkifli - . - 960,057 Cyprus - 6,300

iJritifli, excluliie of Settfo- 7 gnq yog jaluaica - 6,00(

mentsinAfricanOd Gibraltar J
^' »* '^ florei - 6,00(»

Prefcnt Perfian - - 800,000 Ccram - 5,-100

Breton - 4fit)ti RorDhoIm
ISLANDS. . Socotra - 3,60(. Wight

Rornco - - ' 228,000 Candia - 3,'i'H) Malta

Mudagafcar - - 1 68,000 Porto Rico - 3,<20ti Barbadoei -
Bumaua - - l'i9,000 Corfica - 'ly'iW Zante

Japan ... - ] 18,000 Zealand . ly9S:5 Antigua
Great Britain - - 72,926 Majorca - 1,400 St. Chriaopher*;

Celebes - - ' ^8,400 St. Jago - 1,400 St. Helena
Kianilla - - - 58,50l .Vegropont - 1,300 G.uernfcy

Cccland - - - 46,0(){; Feneriffe -
1,27'.'

Jerfey

Terra del Fuego - - 4'2,07.'> oothhnd - l,000JBormudas
Mindanao - - - ' 39,200 Madeira . S|50JRb«d&

Iflands.

St. Michael -

Sity

Lewis
Funon
Yvica •

Minorca -

Rhodes
Ccpliitlonia •

Amboyna -

Orkn. Pomona
Scio

Martinico •

Leninos

Corfu

Providence -

Mao

92C
90(1

880
768
625
520
480
42«1

400
S24
300
260
220
194

16C

160
16(<

150
I3C

14f,

120
lOQ

i 60
ac
.Ml

4.'i

46
3i

To tliefc iflands may be added the following, which ^ave lately been difiiovcrcd

tir more fully explored- The exad dimcnfions of them arc not afcertaincd : but thc>

uiay be arranged in the following order, according to their magnitude, beginning •'

{he lar;{eil, which is fuppofed to be nearly equal in fizc to tliewholfl eontinont ol

('.luropi*
i

New Holland,

New Guinea,

New Zral.ind,

New Caledonia,

New Hebrides,

Otahciic, or King George's Uand,
Friendly Illands,

Marqucfas,

Eafler, or DAvis's Ifland.

' Europe contains

Afia

Africa

America •

153Miltiot»
500
130
150

* Thb number of inhabitants com'-'

puted at prefcnt (o be in tlic known i

world, iit a mriiium, taken from the;

bcA calculations, arc about 95.'3 n>tl-|

liuiii.

Total 953

WiN*ns AND TiDPs.] Wc cnnnot finiih the doftrine of the earth, \vlthr

out conlidcring the winds and tides, from which the changes that.happca

on its fiirface principally arife.

WiNns.] The earth on which wc live is every where fiirrounded by a
fine invihble lluid, whicii ext(;nds to leveral miles above its furface, and
is called y/«>. It is found by (experiments, that a fraall quantity of air is

capable of being expanded, fo as to till a very large fpace, or to be com«*
prelfcd into a much fmaller compafs than it occupied before. The ge-

neral caufe of the ex]);nilion of the air is heat; the general caufe of its

comprtiflion is cold. Hence if any part of the air or atmofpherc receive

a greater degree of cold or heat than it had before, its parts will be put
in motion, and expanded or con.prelled. But when air is put in motioa
we call it ivhid'm general, and a breeze, gale, or ttorm, according to the

quitkiicfs or velocity of that motion. Winds, therefore, which arc conjt
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monly confidered as things extremely variable and uncertain, depend on

a general caufe, and aft with more or lefs unifoimity in proportion as tha

a6tion of this canfe is more or lefs conftant. It is found by obfervatiarta

wade at fca, that, from thirty degjrees north latitude, tp tliJFty degree*

fouth, there is a conflant eatl wind throughout the year, blowing on tho

Atlantic and Pacific oc&ins, and called tiie Trade Wmd. This is oc-

cjilioued by the adUon of the fun, which, in moving from ealt to wert,

heats and confequently expands the Jiir imra6diately under him j by
which meausa ftrearaor tide of air always accompanies him in hiscourfe,

and oocalions a perpetual eaft wind within thefe limits. This general

caufe however is modified by a number of particulars, tJie explication of

which would be too tedious and complicated for our prelent plan, which
is to meatioii fa£ts ratlier than theories.

The winds called the Tropical IfitiJiy which bjow froqi fonie parti-

cular poitit of the compafs without much variation, are of three kinds;

1. The Gctifral Trade IFinds, which extend to tiearly thirty degrees of
latitude on each fide of the equator in the Atlantic, Jlthiopic, and
Pacific fc^s. 2. The Mo/ifoofis, or tliifting trade wiiids, which blpw fix

inontlis in one diretjlion, and the otlicr fix nonths in the oppofitc. Thclb
are moftly in the Indian or Ealiern Ocejjn, aJi4 do not extend itbove twq
hundred leagues from the land. Their change is at the vernal and au-

tumnal equinoxes, and is accompanied with terrible ttorms of thunder,

lightning, and rain. 3. The Sea and LafAl Breezes^ which cite a^iother-

kind of periodical winds, that blow from the laud from niidnigiiu to tnid-

day, and from the fea from about noon till midriight ; thefe, liowever, dm
not extend above two or three leagues from Ihore. Near tho coalt of
Guinea in Africa, thf. wind blows nearly always from the weft, iquth-weft.

or fouth. On the coaft of Peru in South America, the wind blows co.i-.

ftantly from the foiitl»-weft. Beyond the latitude of thirty north ^nd
fouth, the winds, as we daily perceive in Great Britain, are more varia ble,

though they blow oftener from the weft than any otlier pQJnt. Bt-tweer^

the fourth and tenth degrees of north latitude, and between tho long't'ide

of Cape Verd and that of tlie esfternmort of the Cape Verd iflands, .here

is a tra6t of fea condemned to perpetual calms, attended witlj terrible

thunder and lightning, and I'uch rains, that this fea has acquired tho
name of the Rains.

It may be aifo ufeful to ftudents in navigation and geography to ob-
ferve farther, that u»e courfe or latitude our iliips generally keep in their

pali'.ige from England to America, autl ihe Weft Indit-s is,

To Bolton in New England, and Halifax in Nova Scotia, from 43 tQ
43 degrees.

T(; New York by the Azores or Weftern Iflands, 39 degrees.

To Carolina and Virginia by Madeira, which is called the upper
courfe, 32 degrees ; but the uiual courfe, to take advantage of the tradc-^

\rinds, is from 16 to 23 degrees; and in this courfe they frequently touch
«t Antigua : it is this courfe our Weft India Ihips fail in. ,

The Spaniflj galleons iind tlie flota from Spain keep from 15 to 18 de^'
gn-cs ; and in their return to Spain, about 37 degn-cs.

TiDRs.j By the tides U meant tliat regular motion of the fea, accord-
ing to wljiich it ebbs and fiows twice in twenfy-four hours. The do»^trino

of the tides remaint-d in obfturity, till the immortal fir Ifaac Newton
explained it by his great principh; of gravity or attraftion. For, having
demonftratcd that there is a principle in all bodies within tlie folap

f/ftem, by which they mutually draw or attraft one another in proportiop|

to tlieir diftance, it foHjws, tl»at thofc parts of the iVft which ape iro-
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Wediatrfy below the moon, muft be drawn towards it j aod ctMiAsquently*

wherever the moon is nearly vertical, the feu will be raifed, which oc-
calions the flowing of the tide there. A fimilar reafon occaiiotis the
Sowing pf the tide like\vife in thofe places where the moon is in the na-
dir> and which muft be diametricnlly opposite to the former : fur in the
hemirpherp farthcfl from the moon, the parts in the nadir being lefs at-

trafttd by her than the other parts which are nearer to ier, gravitate le&.

towards the earth's centre, and confequently muft be higher than the reft.

'I'hofe parts of the earth, on the contrary, where the moon appears on
the horizon, or ninety degrees diftant from the zenith and nadir, will

have low water; for as the waters in the zenith and naditrife at the fame
time, the waters in their neighbourhood will prefs towards tiiofe p]a?ei»

to maintain the equilibrium; to fupply the places of thefe, others will

move tlie fame way, and lb on to the places ninety degrees diftant from
ll»e zenith and nadir, where the water will be loweft. By combining
this doftrine with the diurnal motion of the eartli, above explained, we
ihall be fenfible of the reafon why the tides ebb and flow twice in a lunar

day, or about tM'enty-four hours fifty minutes.

The tides are higher than ordinary, twice every month, that is abottt

(he times of new and full moc»n, and are called Spring Tules : for at tliefe

times theaftiona ©f both the fun and moon are united, and draw in the

fame ftraight line ; and confequently t!ie fea muft be more elevated. At
the conjuudion, or when the fun and moon are on tlie llime fide of the

earth, tliey both confpire to raife the waters in the zenith, aild confe-

quently in the nadir ; and at tlic oppofitioB, or when the earth is be-

tween the filn and moon, while one occafions high water in the'zSenith

and nadir, the other does the fame. The tiiles are lefs tlian ordinary

twice everv month, abbut the firft and laft quarters of the moon, and are
called Wcap Tides • for in thofe quarters, the fun raifes the waters where
tlie moon depreiiesthem, and deprclVcs where the moon raifes tliem ; lb
lli?c the titles are only occafioned by the diflPwence by which the adioa
of the moon, whid» »s ncareit us, prevails over that of the fun. Thefe
ihings would happen uniformly, were tiie whole furface of the earth co-

vered with water; but lince there are a multitude of iflands and con-
tinents which interrupt the ualural oourfc of the water, a variety of ap-
pearances are to be met with in diUcrent place*, which cannot be ex-

plained without confidering the fituation of the Ihores, ftralts, and other

obji't^ts thnt have a fliare in producing tlum.

CvRURNTs.] There are frequently ftreams or currents in the ocean^

whicli fet ftiips a great way beyond their inttJided courfc. There is a
current between Florida and the Baliaina lll:<iuls, which always run*
from ibntli to north. A current runs conllanily from th© Atlantic^

tlirongh tl:c tlnnls of Gibrattnr, into the Mediterranean. A current fets

rut of the Baltic fea, tlivough the found or ftrait between Sweden and
Denmark, into the Kritilh channel, To thati there are no tides in tiie

Baltic. About I'mall illands and head-lands in the middle of the ocean,

the tides rile very li'tle ; but in fome bays, and about the moutljs ofriver*,

they rife from 12 to 50 feet.

Maps.] A miip is the reprefentation of tlic earth, or a part of it, on
a plane furfurc. Maps ditfei from the globe in the fame mnnner as 9
pitturo docs from a ilatue. The globe truly rcprefents the earth ; where-
as a map, bfiiig a plane furface, cannot reprefent a fpherical body. But
though the earth can never be exhibited exactly by one n»p, yet b/
^eanii of feveral, each conuiaing about ten or twenty degrees of latitude.
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tlie reprefentation wiU not fall veiy rfjuch ihott of the globe foR txaSt*

nefs ) becaufe fuch maps might be joined togethei" (o as to form a convex

lurfacet nearly as fphcrical as the globe itfeif.

CAKDtNAL POINTS.] The Dorth is confidered as the upper jiart of the

map ; the fouth is at the bottom, opjjofite to the north ; the eaft is on the

right hand, the face being turned to tlic north ; and the weft on the left

Ikacd oppofite to the eaft. From the top tp the bottom are drawn
meridians, or //- v oflongitude -, and from fide to fide, parallels of latitude.

Tke outermoft of the meridians and parallels are marked with degrees of

hthude and longitude, by means of which, and the fcale of miles com-
monly placed in the corner of the map, the fituation, diftance, &c. of
ttlaces, may be found, as on tlie artificial globe. Thus, to find the di-

llance of two places, fuppofe London and Paris, by the map. we have
only to ajeafure the fpace between them with the compafles, or a bit of
tiiread, and to apply this diftance to the fcale of miles, >vhich ihows that

London is 210 miles diftant from Paris. If the places lie direftly north

or foatlj, eaft or weft, from each other, we have only to obferve the de-

grees on the meridians and parallels ; and by turning thefe into miles, we
obtain tlie diftance without meafuring. Rivers are defcribed in maps by
black lines, and are wider towards the mouth than towards the head or
fpring. Mountains are Iketched on maps as on a picture. Forefts and
wocds are reprefented by a kind of ftirub ; bogs and moraflfes, by ihades;

fards and ftiallows are defcribed by fmall dots j and roads ufually by
oouble lines. Near harbours, the depth of the water is exprefted by
figures reprefenting fathoms.

Length of miles in differekt countries,] There is fcarcely a
greater variety in any thing than in this fort of meafuie: not only thofe
of feparate countries difter, as the French from the Englifli, but thofe of
tfie fame country vary in the. different provinces, from each other, and
from the ftandard. Thus the common Englifii mile differs from the
ftatute mile : and the French have three forts of leagues. We fhall here

S've the miles ©f feveral countries, compared with the Englilh, by Dr.
alley.

The Engliih ftatute mile confifts of 52SO feet, 1760 yards, or 8 fur-
longs;

The Ruflian vorft is little more than | or i mile Englifli.

The Turkifli, Italian, and old Roman lefler mile, is nearly one Engliflij

The Arabian, ancient and modern, is about 1 1; Englifli.

• The Scotch and Irilh mile is about 1~ Englifli'.

The Indian is almoft 3 Englifli.

The Dutch, Spanifli, and Polifli, is about 3| Englifli.

The German is n)ore than A Englifli.

The Swedifti, Danifli, and Hungarian, is from 5 to 6 Englifli.
The French common league is near 3 Englifli j and
The Englifli marine league is 3 Englifli miles.

P A R T II.

OF THE ORIGIN OF NATIONS, LAWS, GOVERNMENT,
AND COMMERCE.

Waving, in the following work, mentioned the ancient names of
countries, and even fometimes, in fpetdcing of thofe countries, carried
our rcfearchcs bc/gnd modern timcsj,— it was thought neccilary, ia
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order tb prepare the reader for entering upon the particular hiflbry of
each country we defcribe, to prefcnt him with a general view of tho
hiftory of mankind, from the firft ages of the world to the reformation
in religion during the l(jth centurj'. By a hiftory of the world, we do
not mean a mere lift of dates (which, when taken by Ufelf, is a thing
extremely infignificant), but an account of the moft interefting and im-
portant events which have happened among mankind j with the caufea
that have produced, and the eftefts which have followed fwm thenij

This we judge to be a matter of high importance in itfelf, and indifpen-

tably requifite to the underftanding of the prefent ftate of commerce,
government, arts, and manners, in any particular country : it maybe
called commercial and politicai geography, and, undoubtedly, conftitute*

tlie moft ufeful branch of that fcience.

The great event of the creation of the world, before which there wat
neither matter nor form of any thing, is placed, according to the beft

chroncdogers, in the year before Chrift4004 ; and in tlie 710th year of
what is called the Julian period, which ha' been adopted by Ibme chro-
nologcrs and hiftorians, but is of little real lervice. The facred records

have fully determined the queftion, that the world was not eternal, and
alio afcertained the time of its creation with great pfecilion *.

It appears in general, from tlie firft chapters in Genefis, that the
world, before the flood, was extremely populous ; that mankind ha*
made conliderable improvement in the arts, and were become extremely
vicious, both <n their fentiments and manners. Their ^vickcdnefs gave
occafion to a memorable cataftrophe, by which the whole hu- p p,

man race, except Noah and his family, were fwept from the face „^^'
of the earth. The deluge took place in the l65(3th year of the

'^*^**

world, and produced a very confiderable change in the foil and at-

ntofphere of this globe, rendering them lefs friendly to the frame and'

texture of the human body. Hence the abridgement of the life of man,
and that formidable train of dilea les which has ever lince made fuch"

havock in the world. A curious part cf hiftory follows that of the de-

luge,— the repeopling of tJie world, nnd the riling of a new generation'

from the ruins of the former. Tlie memory of the three fons of Noah,-
tl)e firft founders of nations, was long preferved among their feveral

defcendants. Japhet continued famous among the weftern nations,

under the celebrated name of lapctus ; the Hebrews paid an equal
veneration to Shem, vvho was the founder of their race; ajad, among the^

Egyptians, Ham was long revered as a divinity, under the name of Ju-,

piter Hammon. It appears that hunting was the principal occupation

fome centuries after the deluge. The world teemed witli wild beafts;

and the great heroifm of thofc times confilted in deftroyiog them.
Hence Nirarod obtained immortal renown, and, by the admiration which
his courage and dexterity univerl'ally excited, was enabled to ac- „ ^
quire an authority over his tcllow-crealures, and to found at Ba- Jt'^'
bj'lon the firft monarchy whole origin is particularly mentioned in

^^^7-

hiftory. Not long after, thefuundrUion of Nineveh was laid by AlTur;

in Egypt the four governments of Ihcbes, Theri, Memphis, and Tanis,'

began to afl'ume fome appearance of form and regularity. That thefe

events fliould have happened lb loon after the deluge, whatever furprile

* The Samaritan cop\ of the Pentafcurli, or five book* of'Mofc«, ma'KCs the aalcli-

lu\iaii period only 1''07 years, Hll' ihortof llie Hebrew Bible «;niiiputatiou j and lh«
Se|itiiagii)t copy ftrctches it to VJ'J62 years, whietiia (J06 years' exceeding it; bul the;

Hebrew chtuiiulugy is Kcucraliy k«;knu\vleclgcd iu be ol' I'apcrior authuhty.
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It miy hare occafioried to thv." learned fome centuries ago, fieed not irt

the fmalleft degree excite the wonder of the prcfent age. We have feen^

from many inlianccj, thr powerful effeas of the principles of population^

and how fi^edily t^imkind increafc, when the geiieratire faculty liet

. under no rcllraint. The kingdoms of Mexico and Pernwerc incom-

parably more extenfive tlian thofe of Babylon, NineveM and Egypt*

during that early age; and yet thelc kingdoms are not fuppoffd to have

exifted four tentHries before the difcotery of America by Colnrabus.

As mankind continued to multiply on the eartJi, and to leparate from

„ p. each other, the tradition concerning the tme God wa» oblitera-ted

\ \^ or oblcured. This occafioned the calling of Abraham to be tho
1D21 •|•{^^]J^.rof a chofen people. From this period the hiftory of an-

cient nations begins to dawn j and we learn feveral particulars of im-

portanc^i
^

.

Mankind had not long been uiiited into focieties before tney began

to opprels and deliroy each other. Chedorlaomcr, king of the Ela-

mites, or I'erfians, was already become a robber and a conqneror. IIi»

force, however, could not have been very great, fince, in one of his ex-

peditioi;s, Abraham, alfifled only by his hotifehold, fet upon him in his

retreat, and, after ii fierce engagement, recmered all the fporl that

had been taken. Abraham was foon after o!)liged by a famhie to leave

Canaan, the country whore God had commanded him to' fettle, and to

go into Egypt. This jourhey gives oce.ifion to Mofes to mention fome
particulars rfclpcfting tlie Egyptians, which evidently difcover the chu-

raderiltics of an improved and powfcrfnl nation. The court of the Egyp-
thn monarch is defnribed in the molt brillialit colours. He was fur-

rounded by a crowd of ccnrtiers, folely occupied in gratifying his paf-

fions. The particular governments into wiiich that country was divided,

were now united under one powerful prince ; and Ham, who led the co-

lony into Egypt, became the founder of a mighty empire. We are not*

however, to iuwgme, that all the laws which took place in Egypt, and
which have been fo julHy admired for their wifdom, were the work of
that eaily age. Diodoriis Sieiilus, a Greek writer, mentions many fuc-

ceiiive princes, who laboured for their edablilhment and perfection.

But in tiie time of Jacob, two centuries aftt-r, the firft principles of civil

crder and regular government I'etm to have been toIer.Tbly underftood

nmong the Egypiii-ns. The country was divided into leveral diltrifts

<ir leparate departments; councils eompoled of experienced and feleft

perfons, were ellabliliied for the uian;igement of public affairs ; gra-

naries for prcferving corn were ered'. d j and> in tine, the Egyptiana
in th;it age t.'ujoycd a commerce far from inconlidfral)lc. Tiiefe fa£ts^

though of an ancient date, defcrve our j)articular attention. It is from
the Eg)'ptian» that many of the arts, both of elegance and ntility, have
been iiai.dcd down in an uninterrupted chain to the modern nations of
Europe. The Egyptians communicated their arts to the Greeks; th^
fe'recks taugiu the Romaus many improvements both in the arts of jn-ace

and war; and to the Romans, tiie prefent inhabitants of Eurcjpe are in-
debted fur their civilihition and refinement. The kingdoms of Babylon and
Jsiineveh remained fepararefor levenil centuries : but we fcarccly know
even the names of the kings whf) governed them, except that of Ninus, the
fucctifor of Alfurj who, fired witli the fpirit of conquell, extended tha

* AccnHin;,' »n Dr. f'l-.iyfiir'.i Clironnlsi-ical Tahlr-i, (ho I^irlh of Abruliam is fiMCd
tt beiwrc Ch/iil Ulttii;, autl lu» being called out of Urr, at 1^06.
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bounds of his kingdom, added Babylon to his dommloa'?, ntid laid th«

foundation of that monarchy, which, miiwl to its meridian fplendot t./

bis enterprifmg fucceflbr Semiramis, and diltingailhed by tlie name of
the Aflyrian cmpirr, ruled Afia for many ages.

Javan, fon of J aphet, andgr.uul-fon uf Nnah, was the Aock from whom
all the people known by the name of Greeks are defcended. Javan efta-

blillioU himfclf In the illandsonthe weftern coaft of Afia Minor, from
whence it was impolilblc that fome wanderers ihould not pafs over into

Europe. The kingdom of Sicyon, near Corinth, founded by >he Pelaf-

gi, is genernlly fuppofed to have commenced in the year before Chrift

20pO. To thefe firlt iniiabifanis fncceeded a colony from iigypt, who,
about 2000 years before the Chriftian a;ra, penetrated into Greece, and,

unckr the name of Titans, endeavoured to eftablilli monarchy in tliat

country, nnd to introduce into it the laws and civil polity of the Egyp-
tians. But the empire of the Titans was foon dilfolved ; and the Gre-.ks,

who feem to have been at tliis time as rude and barbarous as any people ,

in tiie world, again fell back into ^eir lawlels and favage manner of

life. Several colonies, however, foon after palftjd over from Afia into

Greece, and, by remaining in that countiy, produced a more confider-

able alteration in the manners of its inhabitants. The molt an- t, p
cient of tliefe were the colonies of Inachus and Ogyges; ofwhom ' *

the former fettled in Argos, and the latter in Attica. We know
very little of Ogyges or his fuccelfors. Thofe of Inachus enucavotircd to

unite the difperfed and wandering Greeks j and their endeavours for this

purpofe were not altogether unfuccefsful.

But the hiflory of the Ifraelites is the only one with which we are

much acquainted during tliofe ages. The train of curious events which
occafioned the fettling of Jacob and his family in that part of Egypt of
which Tanis was the capital, are univerfiilly known, I'hat patriarch

died, according to the Septuagint verlion of the Bible, 1 "94 years j, p
before Chriit, but, according to the Hebrew chronology, only ,^0^,*

'

l6S9 years, and in the year of the world 2315. This is a re-
^'

rfiarkable xra with refpedt to the nations of heathen antiquity, and con-

cludes that period of time which the Greeks confidered as altogether un-

known, and which they have greatly disfigured by their fabulous narra-

tions. Let us regard this period then in another point of view, and eon-

fidcr what we can learn from the facred writings, witli refpect to the

arts, manners, and laws of ancient nations.

Tt is a common error among writers on this fuVjjeft, to confidrrall the

nations of antiquity as being then alike in thefe refpefts. They find

fome nations extremely rude and barbarous, and hence they conclude

that all were in the lame lituation. They difeover others acquainted

with many arts, and hence ih.ey infer the wifdom of the firll ages.

There appears, however, to have been as much diiferencc between the

inhabitants uf the ancient world, with regard to arts and relinement, as

between the elvilifed kingdoms of modern Europe, and the Intlians of

America, or the negroes on the ooaft of Africa. Noah was nndoubted-

Iv acquainted with all the feienee and arts of the antediluvian world;

thefe he would communicate to his children, and tlu-^y again would hand
them down to their pofterity. Thole nations, therefore, who fettled

neareft tlie original feat of mankind, and who had the belt opportunities

to avail then)fclves of the Iviiowledge vhich their gve:it anceftor was
poQefled of, early ft;nned thcmfelves into regular focieties, and made
confulerable improvements in the arts which arc molt fublcrvient to hu»

man life. Agriculture appeari to have been known in ihci firic ages of

D
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the worYl Noah cultivated the vine s in the time oCccnh, tlie fig-fre«

and ^' uimoiid were wfll knovi^n in the land of Canaan ; and the iii-

llrutni iits of hufbandfy, long before the difcovery of tliem in Greece,

are often menliorted in the facrcd writihgs. It is fcarcely to b#; fuppofed

that the ancirtit cities, both in Afia and Egypt, (w'lofe foundation, as

we have already mentioned, alcends to the remoteft antiquity) couW have

been built, uiilds the culture of the ground had been ptattifed at that

time. Nations who live by hunting ot pafturage only, leau a <vandering

Hftt, and feldom fix their refidcncc in cities. Commerce natu-ftlly fol-

lows agriculture : and though wc cannot trace ilie fteps by 'X'hich it waa

introduced among the ancient nations, we may, from detached paflages

in facred writ, aft ertain the progrefs which had been made in it during

the patriarchal timts. We know from the hillory of civil focitty, that

the commercial intercourfc between men muft be pretty confiderable, be*

iore the metals come to be conlidered as tlx; medium of trade; and yet

this was the cafe even in the days of Abrahritn. It appcuw, however,

from the relations which el^;ibli(h this fact, that the ufe of money had

not been of ancient date ; it liad ii(i mark toal'cerfain its wwglit or HiiC'

neh ; and in a conlrad for a buryitio:- place, in exchangn far tt-hich Abra-

ham gave filvcr, the metal was weiglied in the prelcnie of ftU the people.

As commerce improved, and bart>;;! ms of tliis ibrt became more common^
thispradice was laid afide, and the quantity of fdver was afcertained by

a particular mark, which favc d the trouble of weighing it. But this does

not appear to have taken place fill tlu; time of Jacob, the fecond from

Abraham. The rtjiliib, of which we read in his time, was a piece of

money, damped with the tigure of a lamb, anv of a prec^e and ftated

falue. It appears from the hiftory of ^oieph, that the commerce be-

tween ditkrent nations was by this time regularly carried on. The Ilh-'

maelitcs and IWidianites, who bought him of his brethren, wete travel-

ling merchants, refembling the modern caravans,who carried fpices, per-

fumes, and other rich commodities, from their owi country into Egypt.

The fame obfen-ation rnay be m;ule from the book of Job, who, accord-

ing to the heft writers, wa^ a native of Arabia Felix, and alf© a contem-

porary with Jacob. He fpeaks of the roads of Tliema and Saba, i.e. of

the caravans which fet out from thofe cities of .\rabia. Jf we refleft

that the commodities of that country were ratlicr the luxuries than the

necellarics of life, wc Ihall have realbn \o coudude that the countries

into which they were font for f'tc, and particularly Eg)'pt, ^ere confi-

derably improved in arts and rciincment.

In fpeaking of commerce, we ought O'lrcfiilly to diftingnHli betweeft

the fpecies of it which is carried on by laud, or inland commerce, and
that which is carried on by fea ; which lafl kind of traffic is both later in

its origin, and flower in its progrels. Hrd the defceudants of Noah been

left to their own ingenuity, and received no tindure of the antcdiluviaw

knowledge from thelV wife anceftors, it is improbable that they fliould

have ventured on navigating the open leas fo foon as wc find they did.

That branch of his poiknity who I'cttlcd on the cuafts of Paleftinc, were
the lirft people of the world among \\ horn navigation was made fubfer-

vient to commerce : they were cliltinguiflied by a word which in the

Hebrew tongue lignifies mercbuttts, and are the lame nation afterwards

known to the Greeks by the; name of Phoenicians. Inhabiting a barrer*

and ungratefiil foil, th^y applied themfelvcs to better their fituation by
cultivating the arts. Commerce was their principal purfuit : and with
all the writers of pagan antiquity \\v:y pafs for the inventors of what-
ever tended to its improvement. At llxe tune of Abraham they were to
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reieco

girded as a powerful nation ; their maritime commerce U mefntloncd by
Jacob in his laft words to liis children ; and, according to Herodotus, the

Phojnicians had by this time navigated the coallsof Greece, and carried

otF tlie daughter of Inaclius.

The arts of agriculture, commerce, and navigation, fuppofe the know-
ledge of feveral others : aftronomy, for inftance, or a knowledge of the

fituation and revolutions of the heavenly bodies, is neceffary both to

agriculture and navigation j that of working metals, to commerce ; and
To of other arts. In fatSt, We find, that before the death cf Jacob fe-

veral nations were fo well acquainted with the revolutions of the moon,
as to meafure by them the duration of their year. It had been a uni-

verfal cuftom among all the nations of antiquity, as well as tile Jews, to

divide time into portions of a week, orfevendays: this undoubtedly
arofe from the tradition with regard to the origin of the world. It was
natural for thofe nations who led a paftoral life, or who lived under a
fcrene (ky, to obferve that the various appearances of the moon were
completed nearly in four weeks ; hence the divifioii of a month. Thofe
people, again, who lived by agriculture, and were become acquainted

with the divifion of the month, would naturally remark that twelve of
thefe brought back the fame temperature of the air, or the fame fealbns

;

hence the origin of what is called the Itmaryear, which has every where
taken place in tlie infancy of fcience. This, together with the obler-

vation of the fixed ftars, which, as we learn from the book of Job, muft
have been very ancient, naturally prepared the way for the difcovery of
thefolaryeary which at that time would be thought an immenfe improve-
ment in aflronomy. But, with regard to thofe branches of knowledge
which we have mentioned, it is to be remembered that they were pe-

culiar to the Egyptians, and a few nations of Alia. Europe offers a
gloomy fpedtacle during this period. Who could believe that the

Greeks, who in later ages became the patterns of politenefs and of every

elegant art, were defcended from a favage race of men, traverfing the

woods and wilds, inhabiting the rocks and caverns, a wretched prey to

\vild animals, and fometimes to ench other ? This, however, is no more
than what was to be expected. Thofe defcendants of Noah, who had re-

moved to a great dirtancc from the plains of Shinar, loft all connexion
with the civilifed part of mankind. Their poflerity became ftill more ig-

norant ; and the human mind was at length funk into an abyfa cf miiciy

and wretchednefs.

We might naturally expc6V, that, from tlic death of Jacob, and as we
advance forward in time, the hlftoiy of the great empires of Egjpt and
Aflyria would emerge from tlieir oblcurity. This, however, is far from be-

ing the cafe ; we only get a gl impfe of them, and they difappcar en- j, p
tirely for many ages. After the reign of Ninias, who fuccecdcd Se- ^^

'

miramis and Ninus in the Ally ri an throne, we find an ailoniiliing -^

blank in the hif^ory of tbnt empire, for no lefs than eight hundred years.

The filence of ancient hiftory on this fubje6t U commonly attributed to

the foftnefs and effeminacy of the furccflbrsof Ximis, whcAe lives afforded

no events worthy of narration. Wars and commotions are t lie great

tlicraes of tiie hiltorian, wliile the gentle and happy reigns of wife princes

pafs unobfervrd and unrecorded. Scfottri?, a prince of wonderful abili-

ties, is fuppofed to have mounted the tluone of Egypt after .' ii^nophis,

who was fwallowcd up in the Red Sea about the y^ar before Cbrid 1492.
By his alliduity and attention, the ci\il and military eltabliniments of the

Egyptians received very con liderable improvements. Egypt, in the time

of Sefoftris and his iijijncdiate lucccUbrs, was, in all probabilitv, the nioft
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powerful k'ii;:(^om tipon rnrtli, jmI, ntconlin;? to the lirft calculation, is

J'uppoUil to Invc tontaintiil twcnly-irvMi millions of IiiIiabitantM. 13ut an-

cient hiilorv .-^flcn excites, uii hont grntifying, our curiofity ; for, from tbr;

rt-ign of Sf'fbth-is to that of Bocdioris, in the year before Chii't I^Bl , we
LiUT. little kno\\k(lg'.i of evn the names of tlu* interiTieJiafe prir.ccs. If

wo judge, liuwevcr, from collateral cirounitlnnccs, tlir ccAintry iTuitl ftill

hnvcrontinuf.l in a very floiu'ithing ronditioii : for Kgypt continued to

pour forth Jum- colonies into diUniit nations. Athens, that lent of leaminjj

« p and polltcmi;;, th.^t fehool for ail who alpired to vifdoni, owed iti

rrr t'oundation to Cccrops, whoh.nd'd in Greece with an Egyptian
'''^ ^'

colony, and endeavouied to civilifc llie rougli inaniu rs of the ori-

ginal inhabitants. From the iiiftitulions which (.""ccropsclla'jIilLcd among
the Athenian-i, it i.s caly to infer in \.h.it a condition they luuU havelived

before his ani\ al. The law s of marriage, which few nation?, are fo bar-

barous as to be altpr;ethrr unaetjuainted with, were not known in Greece.

.\Tankind. like tlic l)ralts of the held, were propny aied hy accidental con-

,. f,
neCiiouH, and s'. il!i littl'- kiiowlcdgi, of thole to whom they owed

' ' tlieirgeni-rafion. Craiiaiis, w ho lucceedcd Cccrops in the kingdom
of Attica, ]-riii"iied the fame beneticial plan, lul endeavoured, by

vile inllitut:i( ii--. to bridle the keen pallions ul' a rude people.

Whilll theic ,.rinces iiled their endeavours for civililing this corner of

(rreece, theotlier kiiigdoins, into which this country, b» the natural boun-

daries of rocks, uKHUirains, and river^, was divided, and whicli had been
already peopled by colonies from Kgypt ami the Eal^, beg;ui to all'ume

.. P ibme appiar.UKc of forui and regularity. This engaged Aniphi«-

,

'.' tyon, on:^ of thi.l'o uuconunon geniufes who appear in the world
^ ' for thebenctitof the age in which they live, apd the adnilrati(jn of

pofrerily, to endeavour to unite in one confederacy the f.-veral indepen-

deii! kingdoms of Ci'recco, and thereby deliver tliem from ihcjle. intelline

divifions which mult render them a prey to one another, or to the firft

enemy '^ho niiglit think proper to invade; them. This plan he commu-
nicated to the kings or leaders of iheditlcrent territories, and by his elo«

qu( ncc and addn fs engaged twelve cities to unite t(;gether for their com-
ni'.'n prefers atinn. Two deputies tVom each of thole cities afl'embled

twice a year at Tlurniopylx, and formed wlnit, jifler the name of its

founder, was called the Ampluclyonic Council. In this alVembly, wliat-

rver related to the general int( red of the confederacy, was difcnlled Htid

riiuiliy (.'feimlned. Amphii'tyon likewife, fenfiljie tliat thofe politic:)!

cennccbons arc the molt lasting which arellrengtiicncd by religion, com-
milted to the AmphiOyons the laiv; of the temple at Delphi, and of llifi

riches which, iVom tl)c dedications of thofe who confultod the oracle, had
been amalV''d in it. This all'eniblv, confVitiited oh fuch folid founda-
(ic>ns, was the grciit fpring of action in Greece, while that country prc-

fiTved its inde))endcnce; and, by the union which it inlp-red among the

<-reeks, enaVled then', to defend their liberties againll all the force of the

Tii llan en;pire. Conlideriiig the cireumlhmces of the age in which it

was inllitntcd, the i\mphii tyonicc.umeil is, perhaps, the molt remarkable
political ellabjilhmcnt which ever took places among mankit;d.

In the yc;n- before Chrilt 1322, the llUimian games uen^ ini?ituted at

Corintii ; and in 130:i ihe iiimuus (-!ympi(; g;mu's by I'elops; whicli
grum s. together witii the Pythian and Nemean, have been rendered im-
nimtid by the genius of Piru'.ir.

• riie Greek Itates, f.)rmerly nncmnrcic:! v. ith (ach other except by
niutu:U inroads .and heltilities, foon began to act with concert, ai.d to uu-
tierlakc (lIliaKt expedilloni f;r the gu:cral intexijil vi' Uie conlcdcrac.-.
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Tlie fiift of theic W.1S the fnmnu* cxprdifioii of tlie Ap'jiiUiut.;, in

which all Greece: nppciirb lo liavc tnki'ii put.
The obje6t of tli? ^VrjjuMaiits wai to open the ccjiiun rto ^^ r\ (•>

the Kuxiui* fca, atid (o tftablilh colonics in ths aaja'tii^ country of
/yti'i

Colchis. The lliip Aigo, which \v;is ihc ailmiral oft hi; tV-.ri, U the

only one particul.irly named ; tli ni^h \vc learn from IImier and other

ancient writers, that fevcial vell'cls were (•niplo)eJ in that expeditifm.

The fleet wa^, from the ignorani'e of thole who eondiuted it, luni^ tolled

about on ditJc^nnt coalh. T'Iir rocks at fomc dilhmce fnjin the mouth
of the Euxine lea occa::dntd gnat difHeultv to thi; Ar^onauti : they Icrn.

forwrd a liglit veifel, which palled t'lrough, but returned witlithe lol*

of her rudder. This is exprelled, in ihc fal)uloui langaaive of antiquity,

by their fending out a bird, v hicii n turned with the lots of its tail, and
ijiay give us an idea of the alle'^urical o'.ileurity in which the other events

of that expedition are involved. 'I'he licet, however, at Iciij^th arrived at

^a, the capital of Colchis, after performing a voyage, which, conlidering

the mean condition of the naval art duriui.'; thatnL^o, was not leli impor-

tant than the circumnavigation of tiie earth by our modern dilcovnrcrs.

From this <;xpedition to that againll Troy, \\ hich was undertaken « p
to recover the fair Helena, a qvucu of Sparta, who had ixen car- '

'

ried olV by Paris, fon of the Trojan king, the Grex-ks niuU have
made a wonderful progrefs in arts, in power, and opulence: ; no lefs than

twelve hundred velfels were employed in this voyag'% each of v.lnch, at a
medium, contained upwards of a hundred men. Thefe vedels, however,
were but half decked; and it does not appear that iron entered at alUnlo

their conftrue^ion. If we add to thelc circumllanccs, that tlie Greeks had
not tlie nfeof the law, an inftrumenl fo neceiliiry to the carpenter, a mo-
dern muft form but a mean notion of the (Irength or elcy; nice of tliis fleet.

Having thus cpnhdered the ftate of Greece as a whole, let us e;<aininc

the circumllanccs of the particular countries into wliich it was UiviUrd.

This is of great importance to our prelent undertakiiig, becanfc it is in

thi.s country only that we can trace the origin and progvels of govern-

ment, arts, and manners, which compote fo great a part of our preftrnt

work. There appears originally to have been a nnnarkable refemblance,

as to their political lituation, between the dirt'ereiit kingdoms of Greece.

They were governed each by a king, or rather by a chieftain, wiio was
their leader in time of war, their jndgi; in time oi' pence, and who pre-

lidod in the adminiftration of their religious ceromonies. This prince,

however, was far from b;.'ing abfolule. In each fociety there were a

nvimber of other leaders, whofe influence ove- their particular clans or

tribes was not lefs conliderable. than that of the king over his immedi-
ate followers. Theft; captains were often at war with each other, and
fometimes with their fovercign; and eacli particular llate was in mi-
niature, what the whole country had been before the time of Amphic-
tyon. They retjuired the hand of another delicate painter to blend t!ic

(.-})poiite colours, and to enable them to produce oac powerful elfert.

The hillory of Atiuns aflbids us an example ofth? manner in which
thefe ftatcs, which, ft)r want of union, were weak and infignificant. he-

came, by being cemented tjgether, important and powerful. Th'iens,
king of Attica, about the year H. C. 1231, had, by his exjiloits, acquired
great riputaiioti for valour and ability. Mc favv the inconvcniencies to

which his country, from being divivled inla twelve dill:rii-ts. was ck-
pofed ; and he cone.'ived, that, by mean.s of tlie inflnenee which his

p'.rfonal chara6ter, united to the roy.il authoritv witli which he was in*

veiled, had univcrully procured hin;, h^ ujight be able to remove thctn
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For ihii purpofc he ciulcavourcd to maintain and evrn to increafe hll

popularity among the jH-alants and artilauHj he detached, as much at

tioHihlf, thcdiflcrcnt triljCi from tlic leaders who commanded them;

)c abolilhid tlie ooiirls wliich had been cllabliflicd in different parts of

Attica, and appointed one council ludl common to all tiic Athenians.

ThtlVtus however, did not truft Iblcly to the forcr of political regula-

tions. Mr called to his aid all the power of religious prejudices. By
ettablahing conniion rites of religion to be performed in Athens, and

by inviting thither flrangcrs from all quarters by the profpeft of pro-

tcftion and privileges, he raifed that city from an inconliderablc viUago

to a powerful metropolis. The fpiendourof Athens and of Thcfcus

now totally eclipfed that of the other villages and their particular leaders.

All ilir power of thcllate was united in one city, and under one fovercign.

The priiy chieftains, who had formerly occafioncd fo much confulion,

l)( iiig now divelUd of all inffucnce and coufidcration, became humble
nnd liibuullive ; and Attica remained under the peaceable government
of a mon.irch.

This is a rude lliitoh of the origin of the 'irff monarchy of which we
have I dillinJt accoi<nt, r.nd may, without much variation, be applied

to the other Itates of Greece. This country, however, was not defiined

10 coiitiiiut! long under the government of kings. A new influence arofe,

vhich in a ihort time proved too powerful both for the king and the
nobks. ThefcMs had divided the Athenians into tluec diftin^ clafl'di,

— the nobles, the artilaiis, and the hulbandmen. In order to abridge
the exorbitant power of thi' nobles, he had bellowed many privileges

on the tv.o other ranks of citizens. This plan of politics was followed

by his fuccellbrs ; and the lower ranks of the Athenians, partly from
the coiuitenance of their fovercign, and partly from the progrefs of arts

and nianufattuies which gave them an opportunity of acquiring pro-
perty, became conlidurnble and independent. Thefe circumftanccr.

were iittended with a remarkable etfei^t. Upon the death of Codrus, a
prince of great merit, in the year before Chrift 1070, the Athenians, be-
come \veary of the regal authority, under pretence of finding no one
worthy oi' filling the throne of that monarch, who had devoted himfelf
to death for the liifety of his people, abolilhcd the regal power, and pro-
claimed that none but Jupiter Ihould be king of Atliens. This revolu-

jj Q tion in fawnr of liberty was fo much the more remarkable, as it

J ^
* happened about the fame time that the Jews became unwilling to

' * remain under the government of the true God, and dcfired a mor'
tal fovercign, that they might be like f.tber nations.

'l'h<^ovenii<Knt of Tliebes, another of the Grecian Hates, much,
al'outlK! fame tin.'i, aflumcd the rej^nblican form. Near i century
before the Trojan \\;.r, Cadmus, with a colony from Phoenicia, had
founded this city, which from tliat time had been governed by kings.
I^ut the lalt fovercign being overcome in fingle combat by a neigh-
bouring prince, the Tliebans abolilhcd the regal power. Till the days
howevc r of Pelopidas and Ejjaminondas (a period of feven hundred
years), the Thcbnns performed nothing worthy of the republican fpirit.

Other cities of G.eece, after tlie example of Thebes and Athens,
erected themielves into republics. But the revolutions of Athens and
Sparia, two rival Antes, which, by means of the fuperiority they acquired,
gave tiie tone to the manners, genius, and politics of the Greeks, deferve

JR. C.
^,'"'"P«i''ticular attention. We have feen a tender ihoot of liberty

10/0. fP*"'"'^ "P '" ^''^ ^'^^' °^ Athens, upon the deceafe of Codrus,
its lait Ibvercign, This fljoot gradually improved into a vigorous

plant.
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pbnt. The Atheninns, by iiboliilung th«; name of king, did not en-

tirely fubvert ihc regal aulhority : they eftabliflicd a pcrpet\ial magi-
llrate, who, under the name of Archon, was inverted with almoft tn«

fame power* whicli their kings had enjoyed. The Athenians in time

bccani« fcnlible that the nrchonti* office was too livt*ly tin iinnge of royr

phy tor n frre Uatc. After it had eontiimed, therefore, thrct; hundred
und thirfy-one years in the family of Codrus, they endeavoured to Idlen

its dignity, not by abridging its power, but by ihoitening its duration.

The tirfl; period aliignrd for tht; continuanee of the mclionfhip in tho

fan)e pcrloii was three ycar.s. But the delirc of the Athrni ins tor a mor<j

perfect fytlem of freedom than had liitlicrto been ellahhthcd, lucreafcd

^n proportion to the Hberty they enjoyed. They again demanded », p
a redutlion of the power of their archons; and it was at length .j .*

Ueferrained that nine annual magiltratcs Ihould be appointed

under this title. Thefe niagiftrates were not only chofeu by the people,

hut accountable to them for their condu<-t at the expiration of tlTeir

ottictj. Thefe alterations were too violent not to be attended with fome
dangeroug confequences. The Athenians, intoxicated with their free-

dom, broke out into the moll unruly licentioufnefs. No written laws

had been as yet enafted in Athens ; and it was hardly podible that the

ancient cuftoms of the realm, which were naturally luppofcd to be in

part nbolifhed by the fuecelhvc changes in the government, Ihould fuf-

ticiently reftrain the tumultuous fpirits of the Athenians in the iirft

flutter of tlieir independence. The wifer part of the Ihitc, therefore,

who began to prefer any fyllem of government to their prcfcnt anarchy
and confufion, were induced to call their eyes on Draco, a man of an
auftere btit virtuous difpolition, as the fittell perfon for compoling ^
fyllem of law to bridle the furious and unruly multitude. ])raco un-
dertook the office about tlie year 628, but executed it with lb much
rigour, that, in the words of an ancient hiftorian, " His laws were
*' written with blood, and not with ink." Death was the indifcrimitiatt^

punilhraent of every offence ; and the code of Draco proved to be a
remedy worfe than the difeafe. Affairs again fell into eonfufion, wliich

continued till thofe laws were reformed in the time of Solon, about the

year before Chrift 5y4. The wifdom, virtue, and amiable manners of
Solon recommended him to the moft important of all offices, the

giving laws to a free people. This employmeiit was alligned him by
the unanimous voice of his country ; but he long deliberated whether
lie fliould undertake it. At length, however, motives of public

utility overcame all confulerations of private ealc, fafcty, and repu-

tation, and determined him to enter on an ocean pregnant with a
^houfnnd dangers. T^^ hr^ il<"P of his legillation was to abolilh all

the laws of braeo, excepting thole relative to murder. Thepunifh-
rnent of this crime could not be too great; but to confider other of-

fences .IS equally criminal, was confounding all notions of right and
wrong, and rendering the law inetfedtual by means of its feverity.

Solon next proceeded to uew-niodel the political law : his eftablilh-

jnents on this head ri maincd among the Athenians, while they pre-

ferved their liberties. He fcenis to have let out with this principle,

that a perteft republic, in which each citizen Ihould have an equal
political importance, was a fylkm of government, beautiful indeed in

theory, but not reducible to praflice. He oivided the citizens there-

fore into four clafl'es, according to the wealth which they polielled j aiul

the poorell clafs he rendered altogether incapable of any public office.

Tliey had a voice, howevcrj in the general council of the nation, in

D 4
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which all matters of principal concern ivere determined in the laft re-

iort. But left this affembly, which was compofed of all the citiaens,

fliould, in the words of Plutarch, like a fliij> with too many fails, be

expofed to the gufts of folly, tumult, and difoider, be provided for its

fafety by the two anchors of tl\e Senate and Areopagus. The firft of

thefe courts confiftcd offour hundred perfons, a hundred frcm each tribe

of the Athenians, who prepared all important bills that came before the

aflcmbly of the people j the fecond, though but a court of juftice, gain-

ed a prodigious afcendency in the republic, by the wifdor.-; and gravity

of its members, who were notchofen but after the ftrifteft fcrutiny and

the raoft ferious deliberation.

Such was the fyftem of government eftablilhed by Solon, which, the

pcarer we examine it, will the more excite our admiration. Upon the

fame plan moft of the other ancient republics were eftabliihed. To infift

on all of them, therefore, would neilla'.r be entertaining nor inllru6tive.

But the government of Sparta, or Lacvdremon, had foinething in it fo

peculiar, that the great outlines of it atleaft ought not to be heie omitted.

The country of which Sparta afterwards became the capital, was, like

the other ftates of Greece, originally divided into feveral petty prmcipa-

IJtics, of which each was under the jurifdiction of its own immediate

chieftain. Lelex is faid to have been the firlt king, about the year before

Chrift \5\6. At length, the two brothers, Euryfthenes and Pro-

c!es, obtaining polieflion of this country, became conjun6t m the

royally ; and, what is extremely fingular, their polterity, in a

dire6t line, continued to rule conjunctly for nine hundred years, end-

ing with Cleomenes, anno 220 before the Chriftian «ra. The Spartan

w C government, however, did not take that lingular form which
'

^
' renders itfo remarkable, until the time of Lyculgus, the cele-

brated legiflator. The plan of policy devifed by Lycurgus

pgrced with that already dcfcribed, in comprehending a fenate and af-

fembly of the peojjle. and, in general, all thole ertablilhments which are
" deemed moft ntquiiiie for the iVcurity of political independence. It

differed from that of Athens, and indeed from all other governments,

in having two kings, whole office was hereditary, though their power
was fulfioiently circumicribed by proper checks and reftraints. But
the great charatteriftic of tiie Spart.1n conftitution arofc from this, that,

in all laws, Ljcurgus had at leaft as much relpe6t to war as to political

liberty. Witli tiiis view, all forts of luxury, all arts of elegance or

entertainment, ever)' thing, iii fine, •'vhich had the im;illeft tendency

to lb(ten the minds of the Spartans, was abfoluttly profcribed They
were forbidden the ufe of ntoncy ; they lived at public tables nn tho

coarlcft fare
J

the younger were taught to pay the uiniolt reverence to

the more advanced in years; and ail ranks capable of bearing arms were
daily accullomed to the moft painful exerciles. To the Spartans alone
war was a relaxation rather than a hardlhip 3 and they behaved in it with
a fpirit, pf which fcarccly any but a Spartan could cen form a coii-

ception.

in order to fee the efled of thefe priiiel|;les, and to connect under
one point of view the hillory of the difteient fjuarlers of the globe, we
muft now caft our eyes on Afia, and oblerve the evnit-s which happened
in thofe great empires of which we have lo long loft fight. We have

g Q plready mentioned in what obl'cuiiiy the hiftory ot Kgypt is in-

78J ' X"'^^*^''
""••' '''*^ r*^\gi\ of Hoechoris. I'Voni this period to the dif-

folu'jon of tlicir gnvcrument by Caml)yfcs of Ferfia, iu the ypur
b;fore Chrift 521, liic i-:g\puans,uic mure teitbralcd for tiie wU'Jom uf
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their bw9 and poUtical inftitutions, thun for the power of their arms.

Several of thefc feeni to have b.'en dit'-tatcd by the true fpirit of civil

wifdom, ant! were admirably calculated for prefcrving order and good

government In an extenlive kingdom. The great empire of Affyria

likewife, which had fo longdifappeared, becomes again an objed ofatten-

tion, and affords the firft inftance we meet with in hiltory, of a kiugdora

which fell afunder by its own weight, and the effeminate weaknefs of

its fovereigns. Sardanapalus, the Lift emperor of Allyria, negleitin^

the aduiiniftration of affairs, and Ihuttiug himft-lf up in his palace with

his women and eunuchs, fell into contempt with his fubjeds. 'ihc

governors of his provinces, to whom, like a weak and indolent prince,

he had entirely committed the command of bis armies, did not fail to

fell'e this opportunity of railing their own fortune on the ruins of their

mailer's powe.\ Arbaces, goven or of Media, and Belelis, governor of

Babylon, conl'pired againft tho-r Ibvereign, and having fet fire to his

capital (in which Sardanapalus perilhed, oefore Chrift 820), divided

between them his extenlive dominions. Thele two knigdoms, fomc-

times united under one prince, and fometimes governed each by a par-

ticular fovereign, maintained the chief fway in Alia for many years.

Phul revived the kingdom of Affyria, anno, before Chrift, 777 '• and
Shalmanefer, one of his fucceffors, put an end to the kingdom of Ifrael,

and carried the ten tribes captive into Allyria and Media, before Chrift

721. Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, alio, in the year before Chrift

587» overturned the kingdom of Judah, which had continued in tha

fjimily of David from the year 1055, and maftered all the countries

round him. But in the year 538, Cyrus the Great took Babylon, j, p
and reduced this quarter of the world under the Perfian yoke. '^

'

The manners of this people, brave, hardy, and independent, as

well as the government of Cyrus in all its various departments, are

elegantly defcribed by Xenophon, a Grecian philofopher and hiitorian.

It is not necefllir}', however, that we fhould enter into the fame detail

upon this fubj eft, as with regard to the affairs of the Greeks. We have,

in modern times, lufficient examples of monarchical governments : but
how few are our republics ! The aera of Cyrus is in one refpeft ex-

tremely remarkable, befides that in it the Jews were delivered from their

captivity, becaule with it tht hiftory of tlie great nations of anti-

qnity, which has hitherto ciigiged our attention, may be faid to ter-

minate. Let us ccnfider then the genius of the Affyrians, Babylonians,

and Egyptians, in arts and Iciences,— and, if poliible, dilcover what
progrels they had made in thofc acquirci.ients which are moll fubfer-

vif-nt to the interefts of Ibciety.

Th tafte for the great and magnificent fcems to have been the pre-

vailing charatlcr of thole nations ; and they principally difplayed it in

their wtjrks of architc(.':turc. J here are no veftiges, however, now re-

maining, which confirm the teftimony of ancient writers with regard to

tlic great works that adorned Babylon and Nineveh : neither is it clearly

dctcrniined in what year tliey were begun or hnilhed. Thera arcthreo
pyramids, Itupendous fabrics, ftill remaining in Egypt, at fome leagues

diftancc from Cairo, an^l about nine miles from the Nile, which are

lu()p;)re.l to ha\c been the burying places of the ancient Egyptian kings.

Tilt; lajgfft is five iumdred feet in height, and each fide of the bafe fix

llinidred and ninety-three feet in length The apex is thirteen feet fqua re.

Tin; lecond covers as much ground as th'* firftj but is forty feet lower.

Jt was a lupt-rdition among tlw Egyptians, derived from the earlieft

times, tli't i'\vn after death the foul (.ontinucd in tlie body as long as it

iciuaiiicd uncoiTiiptcd. Ilaice proceeded the cuftora of embalming.
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or of throwing into the dead body fuch fubftances as experience had

difcovered to be the greateft prefervatjves agaiiift putrefa6tion. The
pyramids were erected with the fame view. In them tlie bodies of the

Egyptian king8, it has been fuppofed, were depofited. From what we
read of tlie walls of Babylon, tlie tpmple of Jielus, and other \ orki

qi the Eaft, and froni what travellers have recorded of the pyramids, it

appears that they were really fuperb and magnificent llruAures, but to-

tally void of elegance. The orders of architeaure were not yet known,

nor even the conftru6tion of' vaults. The arts in which tl^ofe nations,

next to architedure, principally excelled, were i'culpture and embroidi-ry.

As to the fciences, they had all along continued to bellow their prin-

cipal attention on aftronomy. It does not appear, however, that they

had made great progrefs in explaining the pauies of the phaenomena of
Iheunivcrfe, or indeed in anyfpecies pf rational and found philofophy.

To demonftrate this to an intelligent reader, it is fufficient toobferye,

tliat, according to the teftimony of facred aqd profane writers, the ab-

furd reveries of magic apd aftrology, whicl^ t^jways dccreafe in propor-

tioji to the advancement of true fcience, were in high efteem among
tliem during the latett periqj of their government. The countries

vlfich they occupied were extremely fruitful, and without much labour

afforded all the ncceffaries, and even luxuries, of life. Thoy had long

inhabited great cities. Thefe circumltances had tainted their manners
)yith effeminacy and corruption, and rendered them an eafy prey to the

Pcrfians, a nation juft emerging from barbarifm, and, of confequence,

brave and warlike. Such revolutions were ealily erfcfted in the infancy

of the military art, when ftrength and courage alone gave advantage tq

bnp nation over another)—when, properly fpeaking, there were no for-

tiiied places, which in modern times have been difcovered to be fo ufe-

fui in flopping the progrefs of a vidofious en^imy,—and when the event
of a battle comnqonly decided the fate of aji empire. But wtj muft now
turn our attention to other obje(5ts.

The hiflory of Perfia, after the ifign of Cyrus, who died in the ycat
J)«fore CHrift52(), offers "little, cohfideredin itfelf, that merits our regard}

butjwhen combined with that of Greece, it becomes particularly interell-

ing. The monarchs who fucceedt'd Cyrus gave an opportunity to the
Greeks to cxercife thofe virtues which the freedom of tlieirgovcrnnjeni

liad created and confirmed. Spar(a remained under the influence ' f

Lvcurgus's inftitutions : Athens had juft recovered ffom the tyranny of
the Pififlratidae, a fiuiiily who had trampled on the laws of Solon, and

jg
Q, ufurpetl the fiipreme power. Such was their fituation, when thq

' luftof univeilal emp re, which feldom fails to torment the breaft

of tyrants, led Dariv's (at the inlligation of'Hippbs, who had
been expelled from Athens, aiul on account of the Athenians' b.urniiig

the city of Sardis) to lend forth his numerous armies againll Greece*
But tlie Perfians were no longer thofe invincible foldicrs who, under Cy-
rus, had conquered Afia. Their minds wert- enervated by luxury and
fervitude. Athens, on the contrary, tiemed wilh p,r('at men, animated

B. C. ^^ tJ«"late retovc-ry of their freedom. Miltiadc,s,in the plains of'' Marathon, with ten thoufaiul Athenians, overcame the Perfia^i

army of a hundred thouf;ind fuot and ten (houland cavalry. Hiai

countrymen Themilioiles and Arillidcs, the lirfi celebrated for his abi-
lities, die fecond for his virtue, gained the next honours to the general.
It does not fall within our phin to mention the events of this war, which,
as the nobleft monuments of the triumph of virtue over force, of courage
over numbers, of liberty ovyr fervitude, defcrve to be r^cadk at length m
ancient writers.
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Xerxes, the fon of Darius, came in perfon intolGreece, vvltli an inrnienfo

army^ which, according to Herodotus, amounted to two millions « q
and one hundred thoufand men. This account has been juftly * *

conlidered, by fome ingenious modern writers, as incredible. The
truth cannot now be afcertained ; but that the army of Xerxes was ex-
tremely numerous, is the more probable, from the great extent of his
empire, and from die abfurd pradice of the Eaftern nations, of encum-
bering their camp with a Superfluous multitude. Whatever the nunq-

bers of his army were, he was cvery-w^ere defeated* by fea and land,

and efcaped to Alia in a fiihing-boat. Such was the fpirit of the
Greeks, and fo well did they know, that, " wanting virtue, life is paia
»' and woe ; that wanting liberty, even virtue mourns, and looks around
*' for happinefe in vain." But though the Perfian war concluded glo-

rioufly for the Greeks, it is, in a great meafure, to this war that the
fubfequent misfortunes of that nation are to be attributed. It was not

the battles in which they fufFered the lofs of fo many bfave men, but
thofe in which they acquired the fpoils of Perfia,— it was not their

fcnduring fo many hardfliips in the courfe of the war, but their con-
hedlions with the Periians after the conclufion of it,—which fubverted

the Grecian eftablifliments, and ruined the moft virtuous confederacy

that ever exifted upon earth. The Greeks became haughty after their

vidories. Delivered from the common enemy, they began to quarrel

with one anotlier ; and their quarrels were fomented by Perfian gold,

of which they had acquired enough to make them defirous of n ^
more. Hence proceeded the famous Peloponnefian war, in ' '

which the Athenians and Lacedaemonians afted as principals, and
drew after them th& other ftates of Greece. They continued to weaken
themfelves by thefe inteftine divifions, tijl Philip, king of Macedon (a
country till this time little known, but which, by the aftive and crafty

genius of that prince, became important and powerful), rendered him-
felf the abfoliue mailer of Greece, by the battle of Chaeronea.

But this conqueft is one of the firft we meet with in hiflory,

which did not depend on the event of a battle. Philip had
laid his fcheme lb deeply, and by bribery, promifes, and intrigues,

gained over luch a number ot confiderable peribns in the feveral ftates

of Greece to his intereft, that another day would have put in his poflef-

fibn what C^asronea had denied him. The Greeks had loit tiiat virtue

which w as the bafis of their confederacy. Their popular governments
ferved only to give a fandion to their licentioulneis and corruption.

The principal orators in molt of their ftates were bribed in the fervice

of Philip
J
and all the eloquence of a Deuiofthcnes, aflifted by truth

and virtue, was unequal to the mean but more fcdudive arts of his op-
ponents, who, by tlattering the pe;:>ple, lil'ed the iureil method of gaining
their aft'e«^ions.

Philip had propofcd to extend the boundaries of his empire beyond the
narrow limits of Greece. But he did not long furvivo the battle of Chas*
roaca. Upon his deceafe, his fon Alexander was chofen general againft

the Perfians, by all the Grecian ftates, except the Athenians andThebans.
Thefe made a feeble eftbrt for expuring liberty ; b it they were j. _
obliged to yield to fuperior force. Secure on tlie fide of Greece, 004*
Alexander fet out on his Perfian expedition, at the he;id of thirty

'

thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe. The fuccefs of this army in
Conquferlng the whole force of Darius in three pitched battl&s, in
6ver-running a id fubduing, not only the countries tlien known to the

Oceeks, b(it mmiy parts of ladia, whofe very names had npyer htSot9

B. C.
338.
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Kached an Europenn ear, lias been defcribed by many authors, both

ancient and modern, and conllitutes a finguLir part of* Ihe hiftovy of

the world. Soon after this rapid career of vidoiy and fuccefs,

Alexander dic"d at Babylon. His captains, after facrificing all

his family to their ambition, divided among them his domi-

nions. This gives rife to a number of acras and events too compli-

cated for our prefent purpofe, and even too uninterefting. After con-

fideriiig therefore, the flatc of arts and fciences in Greece, we Ihajl pafs

over to the Roman affairs, where the hiftorical dcdudicn is move limple,

and alfo more important.

The bare names of illuftrions men who flouriflicd in Greece from the

lime of Cyrus to that of Alexunder, would lill fl large volume. During

this period, all the arts were carried to the highefi pcrfn'^ion ; and the

improvements we have hithrrto mentioned, \\fre but the dawnings of

tJjat glori'.jus day. Though the oafieni nations had raifed rnagniticent

and itiipendous flru6tures, the Greeks were the tirlt people in the world,

who, in ilieir works of architcrture, added beauty to mngnificcn-je, and

elegance to grandeur. The temples of Jupiter Olympius and of Ihe

Ephelian Diana were the firlt monuments of good tnlle.- They were

eredcd by the Grecian colonies who fettled in Aih\ Minoi before the

reign of Cvrus. fhidias, the Athenian, v\ ho died in the jear K. (;. 432,

is the JirlT fculptor whole; works have been immortal. Zeuxis, Parrhafius,

and Timanlhes, during the fame age, iirft difcovered the power of the

pencil, and all the magic of painting. Compolition, in all its various

brantl.e«, reached a degree ofperfertion in the Greek langunge, of which
a modern reader can hardly form nn idea. After Hefiod and Homer,
who f.ouriflied ItXX) years before the Chriltian .-Era, the tragic poets,

jfEfchylus, Sophocles, and Euripides, were the hrftconliderable improvers

of poetry. Herodotus gave limplicity and elegance to profile writing.

Ifocrates gave it cadence and harmony ; but it was left to Thucydidt-s

and Demofthenes to difcover the full force of the Greek tongue. Jt was
hot, however, in the liner arts alone that the Greeks excelled. Every

fpecies of philofophy was cultivated among them with theutmoft fuccefs.

Not to mention the divine Socrates, the virtues of whofe life, and the

excellence of whofe philofo])hy, jullly entided him to a very high degree

of veneration,— his three difciples, Plato, Ariftotle, and Xenophon, may,
for flrength of reafoning, jultnels of fentiment, and propriety of expref-

fion, be confidercd as the equals of the bell writers of any age or country.

Experience, indeed, in a long courfe of years, has taughi us rn.nny fecrets

in nature, with which thole philofophers were unacquainted, and \\ hich

no ftrength of genius could divine. But whatever fome vain empirics

in learning may pretend, the molt learned and ingenious men, both iu

France and England, have acknowledged the fupe riorit' of the Greek
philofophers, and have reckoned themfclvcs happy in catching tlieir turn

of thinking and manner of exprefliou. The Greeks vere not lefs diltin-

guiflied for their attive than for thejr fpecuktive talents. Jt would be
endlefs to recount the names of their famous llatclhiep and warriors

j

and it is impoflible to mention a few without doing injuftice to a greater
number. War was firlt reduced into a fcienceby the Greeks. Their fol-

diers fought from an affeAion to their country and an ardou/ ff,r glory,

and not from a dread of their fuperiors. We have feen t!i' eftcrts of this

military virtue in their wars againll the Perlians ; thecauieof it wastli«=!

wife law* which Am])hirtyon, Solon, and Lycurgus, had cfUbliflied in
Greece. But we mull now leave this nation, whole hiltniy, both civil

•tidphiJofophical, is a; impuriant as ilitir territory was incoulidcraUo,
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and turn our attention to the Roman affairs, which arc ftil) more intcr-

efting, both on their own account, and from the relation v\ which tlic/

ftand to thofe of modern Europe.
The character ofRomuUis, thcfounderof the Roman ftate, whenwe view

him as the Icaderof a fewlawkfs and wandering banditti, is anob- g p
je6t of extreme infignilicance. But when we confider him as the ' _

*

founder of an empire as extenlive as the world, and wiiofe progrefs '

and decline have occalioncd the two grcatcll revolutions that ever hap-

pened in Europe, we cannot but be interefted in his condu6t. His dif-

pofition was extremely iiartial ; and the political ftate of Italy, divided

into a number of fmall but independent diftrifts, afforded a noble field,

tor the dilplay of riilltary talents. Romulus was continually embroiled

with one or other of his neighbours ; and war was the only employment,
by which he and Ins con^panions cxpetttd not only to aggrSindife th^m-
felves, but even to fabfiil. In the conduct of his wars with the neigh-

bouring people, we may obferve an adherence o the fame maxims by
which the Romans afterwards became inalters of the world. Inilead of

deilroying the nations he had fabjetted, he united them to the Roman
ftate ; wliereby Rome acquired a new acceliion of ftrength from every

war Ihe undertook, and became powerful and populous from that very

circumftancc which ruins and depopulates other kingdoms. If the ene-

mies with whom he contended had, by means of the art or arms they

employed, any coufiderable advantage, Romulus immediately adopted
that practice or th(; ufc of that weapon, and improved the military fv-

ftcm of the Romans by the united experience of all their enemies. Of
both thefe maxims we have an example in the war with the-Sabines,

Romulus, having conquered that nation, not only united jhen>i:olhe Ro-
mans, but, finding their buckler preferable to tlie l<oman,inftantly. threw
afide the latter, and made ufe of the Sabine buckler in fighting agninft

other ftatcs. Romulus, though principally attached to war, did not al-

togcth(?ir negleft the civil polity of his infant kingdom. I-Tc inftituted

what was called the Senate, a court originally compofed of a hundred
perlbns diftinguidied for their wifdom and experience. He enafted law>
for tlie admiiiiftration of jultice, and for bridling the fierce and unruly
pailions of his followers ; and, after a long reign f[)ent in promoting the

civil and military interefts of his country, was, according to the
^i p

nioft probable conjecture, privately alllillinated by fome of the '„ '

members of that fenate which he liituiclf had inftitutcd. ' ''

The fucccilbrs of Romulus wr.rc all very extraordinary perfonagei.

Numa, who came next i^.ftcr him, cltabliihed the religioivs ceremonie*
of the Romans, and infpired them with that veneration for an oath,

which was ever after the foul of thrir military diiciplinc. TuUus Hofti-

lius, vVneus Martins, Tanjuinius Piilcits, and Servius TuHius, labour-

ed, each during his reign, for the gn^atnefs of Rome. Hut Tarquinius
Stiperhus, thi" fi'venth and lall king, having obtained the crown by the

execrable murder of iiis fitlier in-law Servius, continued to funport it

by the moft cruel and irifamous tyranny. This, together with the in-

folenee of h:-. fou Sextus Tarquinliis, wlio, by dilhonouring I.ucretia, a

Roman lady, atfi'Hnt('d tlii.' wliolc ua'lou. ovcafioncd llic (xpulhou „ p
of the Tarquin family, and with it the dilfolution of the rega! go-

'

vcrnincnt. As the Koiuans, howcvi-r. were eonliuuaUy cngat^^cd
^' •^'

in war, thty found it necLliary to Ivive fome oHiccr iiv '.led with fu-

prcnie nuthi)rit\', w!io might condu't them to ti\c fudd, and regulate

tlicir nulilary entcrpril'es. In tho room of tlu" king;, therefore, they

a])poiated tu'o annual magiftratesj tailed conl"u!'». who, without creating
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the fame jeatoufy, fucceeded to all the powers of thclf former fovc-

reigns. This revolution was ver^ favourable to the Roman power and

grandeur. The confuls, .vho enjoyed but a temporary power, were defi-

rous of fignalilinj; their reign by fome great adion: each vied with thofe

vho had gone before hii.\ and the Romans were daily led out agninft

fome new enemy. When we add to this, that the people, naturally

warlike, were infpired to deeds of valcir by every confideratlon which

cjuld excite them,— that tlic citizens of Rome were all foldicrs, and

fought for their lands, their children, and their liberties,—we fliall not

be furprifed that they fliould, in the courfe of fome centuries, extend

their power over all Italy.

The Romans, now f(ioHre ?t home, and finding no enemy to contend

with :n Italy, turned their eyes abroad, and met with a powerfol rival in

the Carthaginians. This ftate had been founded or enlarged on tKe

coaft of tl)^ Mediterranean in Africa, fome time before Rome, by a

colony of Plioenicians, anno B. C. 8()(); and, according to the prafitice

of their mother-country, tliey had cultivated commerce and naval

greatntl^i.

Carthage, in this defign, had proved wonderfully fuccefsful. She now
commanded both fides of the Mediterranean. Bcfides Uiat of Africa,

which flio almoft entirely poflTeffed, flie had extended herfelf on the

Spanifli fide tiirough the Straits. Thus miftrefs of the fea and of com-

merce, ihe h;^d fcilVd on the illands of Corfica and Sardinia. Sicily had
difficulty to defend itlelf; and the Rom^ius were too nearly threat-

ened, not to take up arms. ' Hence a fuccclTion of hollilities be-

tween thcfc rival dates, known in hifliory by the name of Punic

wars, in which the Carthaginians, with all their v.calthand power, \vcve

an unequal match for the Romans. Carthage was a pow crful republic

when Rome was an iiieoiiUdcrablefiate; but flic was now become cor-

rupt and effeminate, while Rome was in the vigour of her jx>litical eon-

ftitution. Carthage emi^loycd mercenaries t(j curry on her wart) ; Home,
as we have already mentioned, was tompoftd of foldicrs. The firfi war
with Carthage laftcd l\\-enty-tlirce years, and t;uight the Romans the .irt

of fighting on the fea, with which tliey had hitherto been unacquainted.

•op A Carthaginian vefiel was wrerhed on their eoafl ; they ufed it

260' **°'" ''' '^'^'^^'-'^
i ''^ tluec nionlhs Jilted out a ti<.ci; and the toilful

Duilius, who fought tlicir lirll navnl battle, was virtonm.s. The
behaviour of Regulns, the Roman general, may give us an ide.t of the

n Q fpirit which then aninv.it.ed this people. J5cing taken prifoneriii

'g ' Africa, he was lent b.^ck on hh parole to negotiate a chaui^^.' of
prifoners. He maintained in the ferfate tl;'^ propriety of that

law which cut off from thofe who fnffcred thenifelvcs to be taken, all

hopes of being faved; and returned to certain ue.ith.

Neither ^^•as Carth;ige, though corrupted, detici'.'nt in great men. Of
all the enemies the Romans ever had to contend with, Hannibal, the Car-
thaginian, was themoO inflexible and dnngeious. Hisfati;er, Ilan-iUar,
had imbibed an extreme hatred againft the Romans ; and having fettled

the inteftinc troubles of his country, he took an early oi^portunity to in-^

fpire his fon, though but nine year.s old, witli his own fentiments. for
this puipofe he ordered afolemn fa rifice to be offered to Jupiter,- and,
leading his fon to the Bltar, alkcd him whether he was willing to attend
him in his cxprdition againfl:the Romans. The courageous buy not only
conl'ented to go, but conjured his father, by the gods prefrnt, to fbno.
Iiim to vidory, and teach him the art of conf] tiering. ''That I will ioytul-
•* ly do," replied Hamilcar, " and witl^ all ihc caxe of a fetiicr who lyve&
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«< you, \(yd\i will fwcar upon the altar to be an eternal enemy to the "Ro-

*' mans," Hannibal readily complied j and tlie folcmnity ofthe ceremony,

and the facrednefs of the oath, made fuch an imprellion on his mind,

as nothing afterwards could ever efface. Being appointed general at twen-

ty-live years of age, he croHes the Ebro, the Pyrenees, and the Alps, and
unexpectedly rulhes down upon Italy. The lofs of four battles g p
threatens the fall of Rome. Sicily lidcs with tlie concjucror. Hie- " *

ronymus, king of Syra .ife, declnres againft the Romans, and al-

moft all Italy abandons them. In this extremity, Rome oWed its prel'er-

vation to three great mdn. Fabius Maximus, defpifing popular clamour
and the military ardour of his countrymen, declines coming to an en-

gagement. The ftrength of Rome has time to recover. Marcellus raifcs

the liege of Nola, takes Syracufe, and revives the drooping fpirits of his

troops. The Romans admired the charader of thefe great men, but hw
fomething more divine in the young Scipio. The fuccefs of this young
hero contirmcd the popular opinion, that he was of divine extradiou,

and held converfc with the gods. At the age of four and twenty, ,, ,,

he flies into Spain, where both his father and uncle had loft tluir ' '

lives, attacks New Carthage, and carries it at the firft aflault. Up-
on his arrival in Africa, kings fubmit to him, Carthage trembles in her

turn, and fees her armies: defeated. Hannibal, fixtcen years vidorious,

is in vain called home to defend his country. Carthage is ren- j, q
dered tributary, gives hoftages, and engages never to enter on a „' .

*

war, but with the confent of the Roman people.

After theconqueftof Carthage, Rome had inconfiderable wars, but
great victories ; before, its wars were great, and its virtorico inconfidera-

ble. At this time the world was divided, as it were, into two parts ; in

the one fought the Romans and Carthaginians ; the other was agitated

by thofe quarrels which had lafted fince the death of Alexander the

Crreat ; and of which the fcene of aftion was Greece, Kg>'pt, and the

Eaft. The ftates of Greece had once more diilngagcd themfelves from

a foreign yoke. They were divided into three confederacies, the JFao-

lians, Achacans, and Boeotians j each of thefe was an al'^ociation of free*

cities, which had nfTemblies and magiiirales in common. The i^'Itoli-

ans were the moft confulerable of them all. The kings of Macedon
maintained that fnperiority \\ hich, m ancient times when the balance

of power was little attended to, a great prince naturally poirclled over

his lefs powerful neiglibours. Philip, the monarch who then reigned :u

Macedon, had rendered himfclf odious to the Greeks, by Ibmc unpopular

and tyrannical meafures 5,thc iEtoUans were moft irritated ; and, hearing;

the fame of the Roman arms, called them into Greece, and overcame
Philip by their alliltanco. The vidory, however, chiefly redounded to

the advantage of the Romans. The Macedoni;iTi garrilbns were oblig( d
10 evacuate Greece j the cities were all declared xrec; but Phihp became
a tributary to the Romans, and the flatos of Greece became tlieir depen-
dents. The jVAoVvmu. difcovcring tlioir tirft e'ror. endeavoured to re-

medy it by another fiill more dangerous to ihciVifelves, and more advan-

tageous to the Roir.ai'iS. As they had iMiled the Romans n^.to Grcei^o

to d'^fend them againft kiiig Philip, iheynow cailed in Antiochvn,

king of Syr;a, to defend them againft the Ron);ms. The famous Han-
nibal too had recourie to the fanie prince, who was nt this time the moll

powcrtul moiKircIi in the Eal^, and the fuccelTor *o the domhilons ul

AlfxaiKler in Alia. Rut Antiochns did not follow his advice fo mucit

as that of the /Etolians ; for, inftead of renewing 'lit; \v\v \n Italy, when-.

Hannibal, from experience, judged :he Romans to be moft vulr.erabU-,
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Hence the bloody feditlons of the Gracchi, which paved the way for an
inextinguilhable hatred between the nobles and commons, and made it

eafy for any turbulent demagogue to put them in action againft each other.

The love of thdr country was now no more than a fpccious name : the

better fort were too wealthy and effeminate to fubmit to the rigours of

military difcipline 5 and the ibldiers, compolcd of the dregs of the rtpub-

lic, were no lorger citizens. They had little refpetl for any but tlieir

commander ; under hia banner they fought, and conquered, and plun-

dered ; and for him they were ready to die. He might command them to

embrue their hands in the blood of tlieir country. They, who knew no
country but the camp, and no authority but that of their general, were
ever ready to obey him. The multiplicity of the Roman conquelts, how-
ever, which required their keeping on foot fcveral armies at the fame
time, retarded the fubverlion of the republic. Thefe armies were lb

many checks upon each other.
.
Had it not been for the foldiers of Sylla,

Rome would have furrendered its liberty to the army of Marius.

Julius Ca:far at length appears. By fubduing the Gauls, he gained hU
country the moft ufeful conquett it ever made. Pompey, his only

rival, is overcome in the plains of Pharfalia. Caefar is victorious

almoft at the fame time all over the world ; in Egypt, in^Afia,

in Mauribmia, in Spain, in Gaul, and in Britain : conqueror on all fdes,
he is acknowledged matter at Rome, and in the whole empire. P Uu$
and Callius attempt to give Rome her liberty by ftabbing him [a

tlie fenate-houfe. But though they thereby deliver the Romans
from the tyranny of Julius, the republic does not obtain its free-

dom. It falls under tht; dominion of Mark Antony
;
young Caefar Oc-

tavianus, nephew to Julius Cscfar, wrefts it from him by the fea- ^ p
fight at Adtium ; and there is no Brutus or Caffius to put an end o,
to his life. Thofe friends of liberty had killed themfelves in de-

fpair ; and Odtavius, under the name of Auguftus, and title of emperor,
remains the undillnrbed mailer of the empire. JDuring thefe civil com-
motions, the Romans ftill prefeived tlie glor) of their arms amongftdi-
liant nations ; and while it was unknown who Ihould be maftcr of Rome,
the Romans were, without difpute, the mailers of the world. Their mi-
litary difcipline and valour abolilhed all the remains of the Carthagi-

nian, the Perlian, tHe Greek, the Alfyrian, and Macedonian glory
j

tliey were now only a name. No fooner, therefore, was Oftavius eila-

blifhed on the throne, than embafladors from all quarters of the known
world crowd to make their fubmillions. iI£thiopia fues for peace ; the
Parthians, who had been a moll formidable enemy, court his friendlhip

j

India feeks his alliance ; Pariuonia ncknowledgeshim ; Germany « „
dreads him; and the Wcfer receives his laws. Vi6torious by „
fen and land, he fl\uts the temple of Janus, The whole earth ^*

lives in peace under his power ; and Jefus Chrilt comes into the world
four years before the conmion .xra.

Having thus tr.iccd the progrefs of the Roman government while it

remained a republic, our plan obliges us to fay a few words with regard

to the arts, fcitni.es, and manners of that people. During the firft age»

of the republic, the Romans lived in a total negleCl, or rather contempt,
ot' all the elegant improvements of life. War, politic.s, and agriculture,

were the only arts tliey lludied, becaufc they were the only arts they

elleemed. But upon the downfiU of Carthage, the Romans, having no
enemy to dread from al^road, began to tal^e the fweets of fecitrity, and
to cultivate the arts. Tlu-lr progrefs, however, was not gradual, as \]\

the otlitir countries wc have defcribed. The couqueft of Wcecc at once

£
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miferable confolatioiis tor the lofu of liberty, tor being deprived of the

lU'e of anus, for being overawed by mercKuary ibldicrs, kept '\i\ pay to re-

train them, and for being delivered over to rapacious governors, who
plundered them without mercy.
The Romiii empire, now ftretrhed out lo fuch an extent, had loft its

fpring and force. It contained within itfelf tlic feeds of dilVoUitioij j and
the vi(,!i'nt irruptions of tlie Gulhs, Vandals, Huns, and othtr barbarians,

haftcMied it,sdellru(!;tion. Thcfu ticn-e tribes, whocanu' totake vengeance
on the empire, either inhabited the various parts of Oirmany which had
never been fubdue<l by tlie Romans, or were feattered over the vaft

countries of the north of Pilurope, and the north weft of Afia, which ara

now inhabited by the Danes, tlie Swedes, the Poles, the fubjedts of the

llullian empire, and the Tartars. They. were drawn from their native

country by that renirfMiefs which aftuates the minds of barbarians, and
makes them rove from home in qiieft of plunder or new feLllcnients.

The firft invnders met with a powerful refillance from tlie fupeiior dif-

eipline of the Roman legions ; but thi«, inllead of daunting men of a

(Irong and impetuou-; t -mper, only roufed theni to vengeance. They
returned to tlieir companions, acquainted them with the unknown con-

veniences and luxuries that abounded in countries better er.ltivated, or

blefled with a milder climate, than their own ; they acquninted thcni

with the battles they had fo\i[;;ht. or the friends they had loll; and warm-
ed them with refentmcnt againll their opponents. Great bodies of armed
men (fays an elegant hiftorian, in defcribing this feene of dei'olalion),

with their wives and children, and Jlaves, and flocks, iJfued forth, like

regular colonies, in quell of new fcttlements. New adventurers fol«

lowecTthem. Tiie lands which they deierted were occupied by more
remote tribes of barbarians. Thel'e in their turn j)allied forward into

more fertile countries ; and, like a torrent continually incrcafing, rolled

on, and fwept every thing before them. Wherever the barbarians

marched, their route was marked with blood. They ravaged or deftroy-

ed all around them. They made no dillinftion between what was
facred and what was profane. They refpetled no age, or lex, or rank.

If a man was called to tix upon the periotl in the hiflory of the world,

during which the condition of the human race was the moft calamitous

and atllicted, he would, without helitation, name that whi(;h elapfcd

from the death of Theodofms the Great, A. D. 3g5, to the ellal)]illi-

mentof the Lombards in Italy, A. D. 57 1. The contemporaryauthors,

who beheld that i\cne of delblation, labour and are at a lofs for cx-
preHions to deferibc the horrors of it. Tbc fconrgc of God, thi dfjlroyer

of nations, arc the dreadful epithets by which they diftinguilh the mod
noted of tlie barbarous leaders.

Conflantine, who was emperor at the beginning of the fourth century,

and who h:id embraced Chrilliauity, transferred the feat of em- .
^^

jiirc from Rome to Conllanlinople. The weftern and eaftcrn " '

provinces were in cor.lcquence feparated from each other, and "

"'

governed by different fovereigns. The withdrawing the Roman legions

irom the Rhine and tlie Danube to the eaft, threw down the welleni

.bi'.r.riers of (he empire, and laid it open to the invaders,

• Rome (now known by the name of the JVeJiern Empire, m contri-

diftinftion to Conftantinople, which, from its fit nation, was called the

Ivtflern Empire,) weakened by this divifion, became a prey to the bar-

barous nations, its ancient glory, vainly deemed immortal, was . -^

« flaced ; and Odoaeer, a barbarian chieftain, was feated on the '^
ihrone of the Cxfars. Thcfc irruptions into the empire were '-

li 2
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gradual nnd fucceiTive. The immcnfe fabric of the Roman empire
was the work of many aged j andfeverni centuries were rniploypd in de-

moliiliing it. The ancient military difcipline of the komanii was fo

eflicacious, that the remains of it, which dcfcrndcd to their lucreflors,

mull have rendered them fuperior to their cnrmi«, had it not been for

the vices of their emperors, and the uni^erfil corruption of manners
Among the people. SHtiaicd with the luxuries of the known world, the

emperors were at a lofs tu find new provocatives. The molt diftant

regions were explored, the ingenuity of mankind was exercifed. and
the tribute of provinces expended upon one favourite difh. The ty-

ranny and the univerfal depravation of manners that prevailed under
the emncrori, or, as they are called, Ciefars, could only br equalled by
the barbarity of thofe nations of uhich the empire at lt*ngth became the

prey.

Towards the clofe of the fixih century, the Saxons, a German nation,

were mafters of the fouthern and more fertile provinces of Britain ; the

Franks, another tribe of Germans, of Gaul 5 the Goths, of Spain; the
Goths and Lombards, of Italy and the adjacent provinces. Scarcely

any vcftige of the Roman policy, jurifprudence, arts, or literature, re-

mained. New forms of government, new laws, new manners, new
dreffes, new Inngiiages, and new names of men and countries, were
every where introduced.

From this period, till the 13th century, Europe exhibited apiftureof
molt melancholy Gothic barbarity. Literature, fcit-nee, tafle, were words
fcarcely in ufe during thelV ages, Perfons of thehighell rank, and in the
moft eminent Rations, could not read or write. Many of the clergy did
not undcrftand the Breviary, which they were obliged daily to recite;

fomeof them could fcarcely read it. The human mind, negledted, un-
cultivated, and deprelft'd, funk into the moft profound ignorance. The
fuperior genius of Charlemagne, who, in the beginning of the ninth cen-
tury, governed Frarcc and Germany, with part of Italy,—and Alfred
the Great in England, during the latter part of the fame century.—en-
deavoured to difpel this dnrknefs, and give their fubjeds a ihort glimpfe
of light. But the ignorance of the age was too powerful for their ef-
forts and inrtitutions. The darknefs returned, and even increafed ; fo
that a Rill greater degree of ignorance and barbarifm prevailed tlirough-
out Europe.

A new divifion of property gradually introduced a new fpecics of go-
vernment, formerly unknown ; which Angular inflitution is now diRm-
guifhed by the name of the Fauia/ Syjletn. The king or general, who led
the barbarians to conqueR, parcelled out the lands of the vanquiflied
among his chief officers, binding thofe on whom they were beflowed to
follow his Randard with a number of men, and to bear arms in his de-
frnre. The chief officers imitated the example of the fovercign, and,
in dilfributiiig portions of their lands among their dependents, annexed
the fame condi'ion to the grant ; a fyRem admirably calculated for de-
fence agniuR a foreign enemy, but which degenerated into a fyRem of
opprelHon.

The ufurpation of the nobles became unbounded and intolerable.
They reduced the gn^at body n( the peojjlr into a Rate of a^ual /ervi-
tiide, and deprived them oi' the natural and moR unalienable rights of
luimanity. They were n.ivcs fixe,d to the foil which they cnltivaffd, and
together with it were transferred from one proprietor to another, by fale
or by conveyance. Every offiitnded baron or chieftain buckled on his
armour, and fought redrcli at the head of Jii, \ aflkls. His adverfarie^
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mtt him in like hoftilc arrny. The kindred and dependent! of the rtg-

j^ri-iror, as well as of ihc defender, were involved in il»c quarrel. They
had not even the libcriy of remaining neuter*.

The monarclis of Europe perceived the cncroachmenti of their nobles

with unpaticncc. In order to create fome power that might counterba*

lance tliofe potent vaflal^, who, while ihty enflavcd the peeple, t ontrollcd

or gave laws to the ( rown, a plan was adopted of conferring new privi-

leges on towns, 'rhcle privileges ak)oli(hed nil marks of I'd vitudc ; and

the inhrtbitants of towns wtro formed into corporations, or bodies poll-

tic, to be governed by a council and magiftrates of their own nomina*

tion.

The acquifition of liberty foon produced a happy change In the con-

dition of maokind. A fpirit of induftry revived ; commerce became
an object of attention, and began to flourifli.

Various caufcs contributrd to revive this fpirit of conamerce, and to

renew the intercourlc between different nations. Conftantii ople, the

capital of the Haltcrn or Greek enipire, had efc:iped the. ravages of the

Goths and Vandals, who overthrew that of the Weft. In this city

fome remains of literature and fcicn(?e were prefcrved : this, too, for

many ages, was the great emporium of trade ; and the crufades, which
were begun by the Chriftian powers of Europe with a view 'o a ri

drive the Saracens from Jerufalcm, having opened a communi- .^j^g*

cation between Europe and the Eall, Conttanfinople was the ge- ^^*

neral place of rendezvous for the Chriftian armies, in their way to Palef-

tine. or on their return from thence. Tliough the objetJt of thefe expe-

ditions was conquell and not commcn r, and though the ifTuc of them
pi'oved unfortunate, their commercial eftetts were both beneficial and
permanent.

Soon after the clofe of the holy war, the mariner's compafs was invent-

ed, which facilitated the communication between remote nations.

The Italian llntes, particularly thofe of Venice and G«noa,
began to eftabliih a regular commerce with the Eaft and the

ports of Egypt, and drew from thence all the rich produftions of India.

Thefe commodities they difpofed of to great advantage among the

other nations of Europe, who began to aequJre ioine tafte of elegance,

unknown to their prcdeceflTors, or d( fpifed by them. During the 12th
and 13ih centuries the commerce of Europe was almoft entirely in the
hands of the Italians, more commonly known in thofe ages by the name
of Lombards. Compuiies or focieties of Lombard merchants fettled

in every dilferent kit doni ; tliey became the carriers, the manufadu-
rers, and the baiii.ers, >f Europe. One of thefe companies fettled ia.

London
; and thence tin* name of Lombard ftraet was derived.

While the Italians in t'lO fouth of Europe cultivated trade with fuch
induftry and fuccefs, the commercial l])irit awakened in the north to-
wards the middle of the 13th century. As the Danes, Swedes, and
other nations around the Baltic, were at that time extremely barbarous
and infelled that fea with their piracies, the cities of Lubec and Ham-
burg, foon after they'had begun to open lome trade with the Italians,
entered into a league of mutual defence. They derived fuch advan-
tages from this union, that other towns acceded to their confederacy?
and, in a ihort time, eighty of the moft confidevable cities, fcattercd

* Tlii* Gothic f\ ncm dill prcvaiU in Poland : a remnant of it continued in th«
Hisl.lanii» of ScoUaud fo late m the yenr 1748. Atid evgn in England, a countrj- r«.
nownod fi,r iivil and relijsii.u$ libeny, lome relici of thefe Gothic inilitttUon* mrt

'

ceivable althis day.
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through tliofe large cdmitrles of Germany and Flamlers which ftretcfl

fl-bm the bottom oi thf- Baltic to Cologne on the Rhine, joiiierl in an al-

liance, called the flanfiatit: League^ which became lb tbrandable, that its

frieridjhi}) was courted and its enmity dreaded by the greatctt raonarchs.

The members of this powerful alFociation formed the tirtt fyftematic

plaii of commerce known in tlic mitldle ages, and conductetr it by conj-

Bion laws cnatted in their general alfcniblics. They fnpplied the rell:

of Europe with naval ftbres, and pitched on difll-rent towns, the moft
eminent of which was Bruges in Flanders, where they c(l;'.blilhcd Naples,

in u-hich their coinmrt-ce was regularly, carried on. .Thither the Lom-
bards bruught the produdions otlndia, together with the ir.aniifaetnre:i

of Italy, ami exchanccxl them for the more bulky but not Icfs ufefuJ

commodities Of the ISiorth.

As. Bruges became the centre ofcommunication l>elween the I-ombards
pnd Hanlbitic merch'rlnts, the Flemings traded with botli in that city ta

fueji extent as well as advantage, as diffufed among them a general habit
ofinduftry, which long rendered Flanders and the adjacent provinces the
jiioft opulent, the tnoft populous, and beft cultivated coi^ntries in Europe.
J. Struck with the floiu'ifhing itate cf tlielir pro\ince.s, of which he difco-
.'

-pj vered the true caul'e, Edward MI. qt Englaml endeavoured to ex-
cite a fpirit of indulhy among his own fubjeds, who, blind to the
advai)lage^of ilieirhtuaiion, and ignoraiif of the foiircefrotn which

opulence was dcltined to flow iii'<) their country, totally neglcdted com-
juerce, and did not even attempt thofe manuiaAures, the materials of
which they furniihed to foreigners. By alluring Flemilh artifans to fet-

tle in his dominions, as well as by many wit'elaws for the encouragemait
Jaud regulation of trade, he gave a beginning to the woollen manufac-
ture of I'^igland, and tirft turned the active and ealerpriiisig genius of
his people towards thofe arts w hlch have ruifcd the Englilli to the firfi

.vank ;nnofig:commercial nations.

.' The C'hiifrian princes, alarmed at the progrefs of tUr:ir Inveterate

e;-emies the Tm-ks,' endeavoured to gain the friendihip and aiiiltance of
Ihp' khans of Tart.'iry. The Chriltian embaflics were managed chiefly

hy monksy an aftive jjiid enterprifing fet o-i inen, wix), impelled by zeal,

jiiid und.iunted by dijficulties and danger, penetrated to the remott courts
of thole inftdels. The Eiigliih philoJbj)lier, Boger Raeon, was fo induf-
irious as tocollc*'^ from their relations and traditions many particulars of
jlhe P.-i'iars, which arc to be found in Purclias's I'ilgfiin, and other book,-;

"(Jf Travels. The lirft regular traveller of the moiikiin kind, who commit-
ted iiii dii'-overies to writing, wm John du Plant Carpin, who, vitli
Tune of his brethren, about the year l.Mii, carvicd a letter fiom pope lu-
nocent to the great klian of Tartary, in favour ot tiio Chrillian fubjects
-hi that prince's extenlive dominions. Soon after this, a fpirit of travc 1-

Jiiig into Tartary and India bL-came general : and it would be no ditfi-

'c-ult nifitter to prove that many Europeans, aboul. tlic (;nd (jf the four-
teenth century, fcrved in the armies of Tamerlane, one of the greatell
p.-ir.ccs of Tartaiy, whofe eoiKjr.ells reached to the remotelt <orn(;s oi"

..fndi^^^ and that they introduced into Europe the ute of gunpowder and
•art'licry ; the difcovcr> made by a Cennan chcmilt being only partial
"and accident il, ^

^- After vhe death of Tamerlane, who, jealous of the rifmg'power of the
Turk had checked their pi-ogrets, the Chriftian uciventurers, upon

:i"{ieir laurn, ni;.gn lying (he yalt riche,-f;f the Fall Indies, irif, ircd their

-^^' jp iVpiijitryiuiiii^Uiih.a fj)iri.^ of a(hcnture and difeovtry, and were

HOJ ^'"^ -^''^ ^''"^ l^iggeaed the pnirticabriity of a pafiage thither
'

' by Ha. 1'he rortiigiicll*' had bceu always laiuous lor liicir ap-
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J^llcalion to maritime niFairs; and to their dilcovery of tlic Cape of

Good Hope, Great Britain is at this day indebted for her Indian com-
hierce.

The lirft adventurers '^•ont:^ted themfelves with fliort voyages, creep-

ing along tlie coaft of Africa, difcovering cape after cape ; but by mak-
IV X a gradual progvels fouthward^ they, in the year 1497, at length

difcovered and doubled the extrwS^ cape of that continent, which
opened a paflage by lea to the eaftern ocean, and all thofe countries

known by the names of India, China, and Japan.

While the Portuguefe were intent upon a pallage to India by the eaft*

Columbus, a native of Genoa, concf.ived a project of failing thither by
the weft. His propofal being condemned by his coui>trymen an chime-

rical and abfurd, he laid his fcheme fnccrliively before the courts of

France, England, and Portugal, where he had no l>etter liiccds. Such
repeated dilapp()intm>"uts would have broken the Ip^irit of any man but

Columbus. The exjiedition required exprnfe, and he had nothing t6

defray it. Spain was now his only refource ; and there, after eight

years' attendance, heat length furceeded, through tlie interell of queen
Ifabella. This princei-s was prevailed upon to patronile him by the

reprefcntation of Juan Perez, guardian of the monaflery of Kabida. He
was a m^n of confiderablc lenruing, and of fomc credit with queen Ifa-

bella ; and being warmly attached to Columbus, from his perlbnal ac-

quaintance witli him, and knowledge of his merit, he liad "ntered into an
hccunite, examination of that grc^at man's projeft, in conjundion wath A

phyfician fettled in his neighbourhood, who was eminent for hisllcill in

mathematical knowledge. This inveftigat ion coni['ktely fatislied them
of the folidity of the principles on which Columbus founded his opinion^

and of the probabiliiy of fucccfs in executing the plan which he propofcd.

Perez, therefore, fo ftronglyrt commended il to (]uc('n If.bella, that llie

warmly entered into the li:heme, and even generouily offered, to the ho-

nour of her fcx, tc pledge her own jewels, in order tp raile as much mo-
ney as might be required in making preparations for the voyage. But
Santangei, anotlier friend and patron of Columbus, immediately engaged
to advance the fum that was requifitc, that the queen might not be re-

duced to the necefiily of having recourfe to th:it cnpctycht.

Columbus now let fail, anno 1402, 'W ilh a fleet of tl'j-ee fliips, upon
one of the moft adventurous attempts jevc<- undf-rlaken by man, and
in the fate of which tht; inhabitants of two worlds were intcrefted. In

this voyage lie had a thpufand dif!iculties to contend with ; and his fail-

ors, who were often difconteritcd, at leufzth began to infill upon his re-

*urn, threatening, in cafe of retulal, to throw him ^)verboard ; but the

finnncls of the commander, and the dilcovery of land after a palfage of

33 days, put an end to the conmiotion. I'r.im ihe appearance of the na-

tives he found to his furprill' tliat this could not be the Indies he was in

quclt of, and that he had accidentally difcovered a new world,—of which
the reader will lii.d a more ciirumlianfial account in that part of thfl

following work wliich treats of America.
Europe now began to emerge out of that darknefs in wliich flic had

been funk lincc the lubvnfion of tlie Roman empire. Thefc difcove-

rics, from which fuch w'calth wa^ deltined to tlow to the commercial na-
tions of Europe, were accompanicxl and fucccedcd hy others of . p
unfpeakable bcnelif to mankind. The in\eiUion of printing, the

,\.f^'
revival of learning, arts, and icienccs, and, laftly, the happy re-

formation in rc'igion, all dilbngullh the 1.5th and Itith centuries as the

lirlt sera of modern hillorv. It wa^ in thcfe .igcj that the powers of tu-
i:4
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^1

fope were form«cl into one great poliiicnl fyftem, in which each took A
ftation, wherein it has fince remaiiu-d, with lefs variation than could have
been cxpedled after flie fhocks occafioned by fo many internal revolu-

tions, and fo many foreign wars, of which we Ihall give fome account in

the hiftory of each particular ftate, in the following work. The great
. events which happened (hen have not hitherto exhaufted their force.

The political principles and niaxim* then eftablifhed ftill continue to

operate; and the ideas concoming the balance of power, then intro-

duced or rendered general, ftill influence, in forae degree, the councils

of European nations.

Of all the kingdoms of Europe, Great Britain has for a long time en-
joyed the greatelt degree of profperity and glory. She ought, therefore,

to be the more attentive to prcferve fo brilliant a pre-eminence. A great

empire cannot be continued in a happy fituation, but by wifdom and
moderation. Without entering into the labyrinth of political difputes,

it will be acknowledged that the unhappy contcft of Great Britain with
the American colonies, and efpecialiy the unfuccefsful war againft the

jiew republic of France, hnve plunged her into difhcuUies ; her natio-

nal debt has been profufely augmented j and her taxes enormoufly in*

creafed.

PART HI.

OF THE OrJGTN AND PROGRESS OF RELIGION.

D.'EITY is an awful objert, and has ever ronfcdthe attention of man-
kind ; but they, brinp; incapable of elevating their ideas to all the

fiiblimity of his perfcc' lions, have too often brought down his perfcc-

tioiiii to the level of their own ideas. This is more particularly true

, with regard tothofe nations whole religion had no other foundation but

tiie natural feelingi, axid more often the irregular palfions of the human
heart, and who liad received no light from heaven rcfpetting tiiis im-

portant ohjet"-!. In deaucing the hilloiy of religion, therefore, we muft
make the fame dlllintStion v.hich we have hitherto obferved in tracing

the progrefs of arts, fcicnc ;, and civilii'ition among mankind. We muib
ff parale what is human from what is divine,—what had its origin from
particular revelations, from what is the clfr-.6t of general laws, and of

the unallifted operations of the iiuman iiimd.

Agreeably to this difun^tion, we liiid, that, in the firft ages of the

world, the religion of the eallem nations was pure and luminous. It

aroic from a divine Iburte, and was not tlicii dis^gured by human fan-

ties or caprice. In time, however, thefe began to have their influence;

the ray of ti'adition v/as obfcured : and among thofc tribcs'wliieh fepa-

rated at the greated dillince, and in -\\\c liuallcll numbers, from the

more improved Ibcietlcs of ine-i, it was altogether obliterated.

In this fUuatiun a panieubr petjplr v. ne feh ded by (;(>d liimfclf to

be the dcpolitorics of h; law and worihip ; but the rcll of mankind were
Jf ft to form hypothefes iipoa thefe liibjet'ls, which 'were more or lefs

perfect,
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pcrfi'tSl, nccording to an infinity of circumftanccs which cannot pro-

perly be reduced under ar/ general heads.

The nioft tx)ninion religion of antiquity—that which prevailed the

longeft, and extended the wideft—was Polytheism, or thedoftrine of
a plurality of gods. The rage of fyftem, the ambition of reducing all

the pha>nomena of the moral world to a few general principles, has oc-

calioned many iniperfeft accounts, both of the origin and nature of this

fpecics of worlhip. For, without entering into a minute detail, . is ira-

roflible to give an adequate idea of tiie fubje6l : and what is faid upon .

it in general muft always be liable to many exceptions.

One thing, however, may be obferved, that the polytheifm of the an-
cients feems neither to have been the fruit of philolbphical fpeculations,

nor of disfigured traditions concerning the nature of the Divinity. It

feems to have arilcn during the rudeft ages of fociety, while the rational

powers were feeble, and while mankind were under the tyranny of ima-
gination and paliion. It was built, therefore, folely upon fentiment. As
each tribe of men had their heroes, lb likewife they had their gods.

'Ihofe heroes who led them forth to combat, who prcfided in tlieir

councils, whofe image was engraven on their fancy, whofe exploits

were imprinted on their memory, even after death enjoyed an exiftence

in the imagination of their followers. The force of blood, of friendlhip,

of affeftion, among rude nations, is what we cannot eafily conceive :

but the power of imagination over the fenfes is what all men have in

fome degree experienced. Combine thefe two caufes, and it will not
appear ftrange that the image of departed heroes Ihould have been feen

by their companions animating the batde, taking vengeance on their

enemies, and performing, in a word, the fame fun6"tion8 which they

performed when alive. An appearance fo unnatural would not excite

terror among men unp^quainted with evil fpirits, and who had not
learned to fear any tiling but their enemies. On the contrary, it con-

firmed their courage, flattered their vanity) and the teftimony of thofe

who had feen it, fujiported by the extreme credulity and romantic caft

of thofe who had not, gained an univerfal affent among all the members
of their fociety. A fmall degree of reflection, however, would be luffi-

cient to convince them, that, as their own heroes exifted after death, the

lame miglit alfo be tlie cafe with tliofe of their enemies. Two orders of
gods, therefore, would be eltablithed;—the propitious and the hoflile;

the gods who were to l)c loved, and thofe who were to be feared. But
lime, which wears off the impreliions of tradition, and tlie frequent in-

vafions by which the nations o*" antiquity were ravaged, defolated, or
tranfplanted, made them lofe the names and confound the chara6tei3 of

thofe two orders of divinities, and form various fyftems of religion,

which, though warped by a thaufand particular circumftanccs, gave no
fmall indications of their firfl texture and original materials. For, in

gtMuiral. the gods of the ancients gave abundant proof of human infir-

miiy. They were fubje«St to all the palfions of men ; they partook even
of their oartial affections j and, in many inftances, difcovered their pre-

ference of one race or nation to all others. They did not eat and drink

the fame fubl^ances with men ; but they lived on neftar r.iid ambrofia :

thev had a particular plealure in fmellingtlie (team of the facrinces ; and

thev made love with an ardour unknown in northern climates. Th«

rites by which they were wcrllfipped naturally refalt^-d from their cha-

rafter Tlie moft enlightened among the Greeks entertained nearly the

i"um- notions of gods and rclijioo as thofe that are to be met with iij

' I
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the poems of Hefiod and Homer ; and Annxagoras, who flourlllicd dc-*

forri Chrilt 430 years, w;i.s tlie fid^ even in Greece, .i, at publicly an-

nounced the exigence of one Creator and Governor of the nniverfe.

It muft be ohfcrved, hiAvcytr, that iht^ religion of the ancients wa*

not much conncaed either with their private behaviour or with their

political ;n-rangenients. If we except a few fanatical focieties, whofe

principles do iwt fall within our plan, the greater part of mankind were

extremely tolerant in tlieir principles. They had their own gods, who
watched over them; their neighbours, they imagined, aJfo luid tJieirs

:

and there was room enough in the nniverfe for both to live, together ia-

good fellowAip, without interfering or joftling with each other.

The jntroduiHion of Chrittianity, by inculcating the unrty of '}od, by

announcing the purity of his charatl^ier, and by explaining the fervice'

he requires of men, produced a total alteration in the religious fenti-

ments and belief of the civilifcd part of mankind, among whom it ra-

pidly made its way by thefublimity of its doctrine and precepLs. It reqri" -

ed not the aid ofhuman pow er ; it fidlained itfelf by the truth and wifdiiuj

by which it was chara6lerifcd : but in time it became corrupted by the

hitroduition of worldly maxims, of maxims very inconfillcnt with fhc

prrcepts of its divine author, and by the ambition of t!ie clergy.

The management of whatever related to the cliurch being natiirai",

oonferrcil on thofe who had eftablif-xV. it, firll occaiioned the t;kvi;ti :*rs

and then the domination of tlie clergy, and the eHorbitant: claiais of *?v*

billiop of Rome over all the members oft lie Chiifiian world, it is :'m'

poiiible to defrribe, within uur narrow limits, all the concomitai'i' t,ulcs,

fomcofvhich were extremely delicate, by which tliis fpecies rr uni-

Verial monarchy was elh^hlifiied. 'Jlu- bifli(>])s of R;;r',if>j by being rciMov^

fed from the control of the Roman emperors, tlien .efidiiiflf in Cov.iTan;!-

thojile; bv boiTowijg, with 'itlle varlaiion, th'- religions -x^rnicfiir', r'-id

rites etVbliihed among the heathen world, and othcu Ift; \ orking en tire

crednlons minds ol the barba. • '
' v whom tliat empire bv^gan to be dif-

fnch)bered ; and, by availing lln.infel;-s of every rci' ilancc which
fortune threw in their unv, ilowh* oiecbJ, fhe fabr. i heir antichrif-

tian power, at riril an obj 1 of vc-nera»;f>n,. A afterwards of tenor, toi

ftU temjwral princes. The causes of ii* iu^ppy diilolntion are n5ore palpa-
ble, and operatftl with greater Rftivity. Tlie molt efficacious were the in-

it'ntion of printing, the rapid improvement of arts, govenimoni, and
rortimerce, which, after many ages of barbarity, mt;de their way into Eu-
rope. The fcandalous lives of ihufe who callcil Liieniielvc.'! the '-'• viimjifri

vf Jifus Cknft." their igjioranoe au''. tyranny, th.". defrf; natural to fove-
reigns of delivering themfelvesfroni a fou jgn yok<», the opportunity of
epplying to uationai objefts the immenf; weallli #^!'h had bt;en diverted
to the fervice of the chur( h in every kiu'^dom oi' Kurope, confpircd with
the ardour of the fit ft reibriners, and halienfd the pfogrefa of tl-.e refor-
iTiation. The unrcnfonablenefs of the claims of ilie church of Rome was
flemonflrated ; many of her dodr.'hes were proved to lie equally unfcrip-
ttind iiTd irrational ; and fonie of her abfurd mummeries and fuperfti-
Jtiotiswere expofed both by argument and ridiculp. The ferviotsof th*;

l-''formers in this rffpe^"- give lln'in a juil claim to our veneration ; but,
«-v jIved as they h.id ' lemfelvcs been in the dirknefs cf fupeiftition, it
'« is lot t ) je e.spc(*ted that they ihould be abl wholly to free thenifeh.es
from jrrorB ; thvy rll retained an attacJiment to fome abfurd doctrine--,
Jind j-r»fervcd too nnicli of the into!' rant fpirit f)f the churcli from whicli
'J;e/ tiiif'.'parj^tt'd themfeivcs. Witii aiJ lijeijr ackx-ts, they are entitled
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in our admiration and eftcem ; artd the relbrmation, begun by Luther ia

Germany, in the year 1517, and which took place in England, A. D.
1534, was an event highly favourable to ihe civil as well as to the reli-

gious rights of mankind.

We lliall now proceed to the main part of our w'ork, beginning with

E1/KOPE4 ,

EUROPE.

ElJR'OT'Ei though the Iraft extenfive quartor of the globe (corttainirig^, ^

' .according to Zimiuerniann *, 2,627,571 fquare miles, whereas the

Tiabitable parts of the World, in the other qiintei-s, are elHmated al

Uf5,0(56,;*O0 fqUare miles,) is, in many refpe6ts, that which moft delervei
,,

our attention. Here the human mind has made the greateil progrefs to- ]

wards improvement ; and here the arts, whether of utility or ornamert!*,
'

'tl)c fciences both military and civil, have been carried to the gteateft

perfeftion. If We except the carlieft age* of the world, it h in Europe :

that we find the greateft variety of Charafter, govei-nment, and hiafnners
'j

anil from its hiftory we derive the greateft number of fa6ts and memo-
rials, either for our entertainment or inftruftiiin.

Geography difcovcrs to us two circumftances with regard to Ettroptf,
j

which perhaps have had a confiderable tendency in giving it the fupe-» '

riority over the red of the world; firft, the happy temperature of its

climate, no part of it lying within the torrid zonej and fecondly, tlie

great variety of its fiuface. The effc6t of a moderate climate, both on
plants and animals, is well known from experience. The immeUfe num-^

ber of mountains, rivers, fc>,. &c. wliich divide the dillerent countries

of Europe from each other, is likewife extremely commodious for its

iuhabiHtnts..^ Thefc natural boundaries check the progrefs of conqiieft

or defpotifip,..wliich has always been fo rapid in the extenfive plains of

Africa and, tlie Ea ft : the feas and rivers facilitate the intercourfe and
cbftiraerce bftw^n difterent nations ; and even the barren rocks aikl

hionntams.are more favourable for exciting human induftry and jiiveii-

tion, than the natural unlblicited luxuriancy of more fertile foils. Thertf

is no part of Europe fo diverfilied in hs furface, fo interrupted by na-

tural boundaries or divifuins, as Greece; and we have fcen that it was
there the human mind began to know and to avail itfelfof its ftrengtli j

and that many of the arts, fubfervient to utility or pLcafute, were in-

vented, or at leaft greatly hnproved. What (jreece tlierefore is with

regard to Europe, Europe itlelf is with regard to the reft of the gT6!!le.

Tlie analogy may even be carried forthrr; and it is well deferving

our attention. As ancient Greece (for we do not fpeak of Greece as it

is at preicnt, under the dcfpotic government of the Turks) was diftin-

guiihed, above all the reft of Europe, for the equity of its laws, and the

freedom of its political conftitutions,—fo has Europe in general been
remarkable f )r fmnllcr deviations, at leaft from the laws of nature and
equality, than have been admitted in the other quarters of the world.

Though moft of the European governments are monarchical, we may
difcover, on due examination, that there are a thou(and little fpringsy

vhich check the force and foften the r'gour of monarchy. In propor-

See Zinimermami'i Political Survey of Europe, p., 5.
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tion to the number and force of tliefe checks, the monafchies of £a«
rope, fuch as Ruffia, France, Spain, and Denmark, differ from one ano-

tlwr. BeHdes monarcbitsj in which one man bears the cfj'.rf fw«y, there

are in Europe ariftccraeits or governments of the nobles, and democra'

figs or governments of the people. Venice is an example of the former

;

Holland, Switzerland, and fome dates of Italy, afford examples of the

latter. There are likewifo mixed governments, which cannot be afligned

to any one clafs. Great Britain, which partakes of all the three, is the

mod Angular inftance of this kind we are acquainted with. The other

mixed governments of EuroiJe are compofed only of two of the flmple

forms, ftich as Poland, and feveral ftatcs of Iralyj all which fhall be
explained at length in their proper places.

The Chriiliau religion is eftabliflied thrc aghout every part of Eu-
tape, except Turkey j but from the various capacities of the human
mind, and the dififerent lights in which fpeculative opinions are apt to

appear, when viewed by perfons of different educations and pailions,

that religion is divided into a a number of different {e&.s, but which

may be compreliended under three general denomination? j ift, The
Greek church ; 2d, Popery ; and, 3d, Proteftantifm j which laft is agaia

divided into Lutheranifm and Calvinifm, fo called from Lpther and

Calvin, tire diftinguiflted reformers of the fixteenth century

The languages of Europe are derived from the fix following : the

Greek, Latin, Teutonic or old German, the Celtic, Sclavonic, and
Gothic.

Kingdom*.'

GRAND DIVISIONS OF EUROPE.

X HIS grand diviiion of the earth is fituated between the lOth degree

weft, and the 65th degree eaft longitude from London, add between

the 36th and 72d degree of north latitude. It is bounded on the north

by the Frozen Ocean j on the eaft, by Afia j on the fouth, by the Me-
diterranean fca, which divides it from Africa j and on the weft, by the

Atlantic Ocean, which fcparates it from America ; being 3000 miles

long, from Cape St. Vincent in the weft, to the mouth of the river

Oby in the north-eaft ; and 2500 broad from north to fouth, from the

North Cape in Norway, to Cape Cnglia, or Matapan, in the Morea, the

PBoft fouthfern promontory in Europe. It contains the following king-

d(MUS and ftates

:

3 a ^
" - JFlander*

* Th'u '»clu'
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Kingdomi. a

A i 1 England . .

.

t. ^ Scotland .

.

lid . . .

3Q

^2. >FUnder« ..

i t EngU

Norway . .

Denmark

Sweden

RulTin

380
300
23J

1000

i>40

n
ii

noo

Chiaf City.

Diti.tc B«*f
iiig from
London.

Dift'eicnce

of Time
fr, London.

London
loO hdinhurKh
160 Dublin

800

1500

Poland

K.ofPf, Dom

Germany . . .

Bohemia

.Holland

France .

Spain .

7(H)

609

600

300

150

300
180
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.PENalARK,

\ Exdufive of the BRITISH TStES before mentipneyl.IltrROPE <fO|^-

tains thWifoJbwing principal iRSLANDSi'

ISLAKDS.

In Ihe Northern

Ocean

Baltic tea . , ,

.

Mediterranean

5ea

Adriatic, or

Gul^jh of Venice

Archipelago and

Levant Seas .

.

( Iceland

Zealand, Funen, Alfea, falflcr, Lang-

land, Lipland,Feiivercn>rvIon«iBbru-

holm < • • . .

"S Gothland, Aland, Rvi5en'

Ofcl, Dagho
Ufcdom, VVollirt i . . .

Fvira

Majorca .'
•. •

Minorca , ^.'"'l •

Coillca .-.
, JV. . . .

Sardinia
.i

^Sicily . . :

( Lulicn.i,Q>rl.°u>CepbjUfinIa,Zante,Leu-

i ci'.dia

Candia, Rhodes, Nca;r<)p<int, Lcmnp*,
Tenedus, Scj ro^, Milj Icnc, Scio, Sr,-

n\tis, Fatnios,. i'arvts, Cefigo, Sahto-

rin, ice. bciiij; part -of ancient itnd

n>i<drrn Grcinc . . , .

)

Chief Towji Subj»'(5l to

Skalholt

iVlca . . . .

Majorca . .

Port Mahon
Baftia . . »

Cagliari . .

Palermo . .

Denmark

Ditto.

Svfden.
Ruina.

Truiiia,

Spain.

Ditto.

Ditto*.

France.

K.ofSar'd

K.of'2Sic

Venice.

Turkey.

I

* Minorca was taken from Spain by Gcr.cial Stanhope, 1708, and confirn-.ed to Great
: Britain by the treaty of Uticcht, 1713, but was bcliegcd and taken by the Spaniard*

rebniary 15, 178'2, and confiniud to tlicm by the d^Cnitivo tre.ity of peace, figned at

Paris, Septembers, 1783, It laa fincc been agaiu taken by the Englifti, November
15, 1798.

DENMARK.

1 Shall, according to my plan, begin this account of his Danifli mg-
jefty's dominions -yvixh the iiioft northerly fituatfons, and divide them

into four parts : ifl, Ealt and Weft Greenland, Iceland, and the iflands

in the Atlantic Ocean ; 2d, Norway; 3d, Denmark Proper; and, 4th,

his Gerrnan territories.—The dimenfionsofthefe countries may be feeq
in the following table.
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WEST GREENLAND. fit

TlKi reader may perceive, that in the preceding tahlc i^o calculatio*

{« niiid*^ of the dimenlions ot Ivift and Wctt Greenland ; hecaule, in

faft, they are not yet known, or known very iinpci tciUy : we Ihall

proceed to give the la left accounts of them, and from ihe belt aulhori-

tJes that have conie to our hands.

EAST AN» WEST GREENLAND, ICELAND, and the
ISLANDS IN THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.

EAST GREENLAND;

X HE moft northerly part of his Danilh majefty's dominions, or, as

others call it, New Greenland, and the country of Spitzbergen, lies

between 1 1 and 25 dcg. E. long, and 76 and 80 deg. N. hit. accordingto

captain Phipps's obilnvations jn his voyage, 1/73. Though it is now
claimed by Denmark, it certainly was difcovered by lir Hugh Willough-

by in 1553 ; and is fup;)ofed to be a continuation of Old Greenland.

It obtained the name of Spitzbergen (or croggy mountains) from ihc

height and ruggedncls of its rocks. Few animals or vegetables are to be

found here, and the fifli and fowl are laid to forfake the cppII in winter.

The RulVians of Archangel have, within the lift thirty years, formed fet-

tlemenis for hunting in feveral pbces of the iilnnd of Spit'iShergen. The
Aurora Rorcalis, or northern lights, refic(Stc-d from the fnow, enable

thum to purfue the chaic duriug the long winter's night that reigns

in thcfe gloomy regions ; and tliey take a great number of fea-lions,

which fer\-e them for food. There is a whale nlhery, chiefly profecutcd

by the Dutch and Britifli vcllcls, on its coalts. It iikcwifc contains two
harbours ; one called South Haven, and the other ^laurice Bay. Th?
^iihuid parts are uninhabited.

WEST GREENLAND

ijlES between the meridian of London, and 53 deg. W. long, and
between 60 and 76 deg. N. Int.

Inhabitants.] By the latelt accounts from the miftionaries employ-

ed for tlie converlion of thcvGreenlanders, their whole number does not

amount to above t)57 conrtant inliabitanls. Mr. Crantz, however, think*

the roving fouthlanders of Greenland may amount to about 7OOO. Thera
is a great refemblance, in afpeft, manners, and drefs, betweeu tllofe

peoj-ile and the Efquimaux Americans, from whom they naturally diflcr

but little, even after all the ende;;vours of the Danifli and German niif-

fionaries to convert and civilife them. They are low of ftature, few ex-

ceeding five feet in height, and the generality are not fo tall. The hail;

of their heads is long, rtraight, and of a black colour : but they have
ieldom any bcnrds, becaufe it is their conftant praftice to root them out.

They have high brealts and broad ihoulders, elpecially the women, who
are obliged to cany great burdens from their younger years. Tliey are,

vciy light and uimble of foot, and caq alio ufe their hands with much
ikilUind dexterity. They ;uc not very lively in their tempers; but they

are good-humoured, friendly, and unconcerned about futurity. Their

nioltagreeablc food is the flcih of rein-deer ; but that is now fcarce among
tlieni ; and their beft provilions are fill), feals, and fea-fowl. Their drink
|s ck'ar water, which Hands in thchoufein a large copper velVel, or in a
wooden tub, which is very neatly made by them, ornamented with fifh-

l/onss and ri'ig.v, uu'i provi'-icd with a pewter ladle or dipping dilh. The
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their hunting and iifliing irnplementn, and pr^are the wood*
icir boats ; and the women cover them with (kina. The men

men make
work of thci

hunt and fi(h : but when they have towed their booty to land, they trou<

blc th«mfelvc» no farther about it ; nay, it would be accounted beneath

their dignity even to draw out the fifh upon the fhore. The women are

the butchcR and cooks, and qlfo the curriers to drefs the pelts, and
make cloaths.ftioes, and boots, out ofthem ; fo that they are likewiie both

Ihuemakeni and taylors. The women alfo build and repair the houfcs

and tents, fo far as relates to the mafoniy, the men doing only the car-

penters' work. They live in huts during the winter, which ig incredibly

fevere ; but Mr. Crantz, who has given us the lateil and beft account!

of this country, fays, that in the longed fummer days it is fo hot, from
the long contmuance of the fun's rays/ that the inhabitmts are obliged

to throw off their fummer garments. They have no trade, though they

have a moll improvable fimery upon their cuafts ; but they employ all

' the yea* cither in fiihing or hunting ; in which they are very dexterous*

particularly in catching and killing leats.

CuRiosiTiKS.] The taking of whales in the feas of Greenland, among
the fields of ice that have been increafing for ages, is perhaps on« ofthe
boldelt enterprifes of man. Thefe fields' or pieces of ice at^i flrquently

mor4 than a mile in length, and upwards of 100 feet in thickneu ; and
when they are put in motion by a florm, nothing can be more terrible

;

the Dutch bad 13 (hips cruihed to pieces by them in one feafon.

There arefeveral kinds ofwhales in Greenland; fome white, and others

black. The black fort, the grand bay whale, is in moft efteera, on ac-

count of his bulk, and the great quantity of fat or blubber he affords,

which tiums to oil. His tongue is about 18 feet long, inclofed in long

pieces of what we call whalebone, which are covered with a kind ofhair
like horfe hair ; and on each fide of his tongue \^rc 250 pieces of this

whalebone. The bones of his body are as hard as an ox's bones, and of
no ufe. There are no teeth in his mouth j" and he is ufually between
6o and 80 feet long ; very thick about the head } but grows lefs from
iheni^ to the tail. >

When the feamcn fee a whale fpout, the word is immediately given,

41fall.' afall! when every one hailens from the fljip t6 his boat ; fix or

eight men being appointed to a boat^ and four or five boats ufually be-

long 'o one llijp.

When they come near the whale, the barpooner firikes him with his

har{K)on (a barbed dart), and the monfier, finding himfelfwounded, dives

fwiltly down into the deep, and would carry ihe boat along with him if

they did not give him line faft enough. To prevent the wood of the

boat taking fire by tlie violent rubbing of the rope on the fide of it, one
wets it conftantly with a mop. After tiie whale has run fome hundred
fathoms deep, he is forced to come up for air, wh«;n he makes fuch a
terrible noifc with his fpouting, that fome have cotupared it to the firing

of cannon. As foon as he apptars on tlif furlace of the water, fome of
the harpooners fix another harpoon in hin), wheiTiipon he plunges again

into the: detip ; .nnd when he conu s up a iecond time, they pierce him,

with fpears in the vital parts, till he fpouts out Itreams of blood infiead

of w.iti-r, beating the wavts with his tail and fins till the fea is all in a
liftaxn, the boats continuing to follow him fome Ir-agues, till he has loft

his ftrengih : aud when he h dying he turns himleltupon his back, and
ib drawn on iliore, or to the fiiip, if they be at a diltance from the land.

There they cut him in ptercs-, and, by boiling the blubber, extract the

oil, if ihey have couvcuicncca ou ihoie ; ctherwil'e they barrel up the
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pieces, and bring them home t the fmeU of thefe iliips is almoft infufFer-

abfc. Every filh i» computed to yield between 60 and 100 barrels of

oil, of the value ot 31. or 41. a barrel Though the Danes claim the

country of Eaft and Weft Greenland, where thefe whales are taken, the

Dutch have in a manner monopolifcd this fiihery. Of late the EngUfh

have alfo been very fuccefsful in it."
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ICELAND. .

This ifland, which receives its name from the great mafles of ice

• that are feen n^ar it, lies between 63 and 67 deg. N. lat. and be-

tween 1 1 and 27 d«.g. W. long. It extends four hundred miles in length,

and a huiidred and fixty in bretidth, contnining about 46,000 fquaro

miles. In April, 1783, the inhab\ints ot Iceland obferved fomething

rifing and flaming in the fea, to ihe fouth of Grinbourg, at eight -miles'

diftance from die rocks des Oifeaux, which afterwards was found to be

a new ifland. The dlmenfions and fituation of this ifland are not wejl'

afcertained ; but according to Ibme late information it was ftill increaf-

ing, and great quantities of fire ilfued from two of its eminences. '

,

Population-, inhabitants, mannkrs, and customs.] It ap*

pears that a Norwegian colony, among which there were many Swedes^

fettled in Iceland in the ninth century. They found there inhabitants

who were Chriftians, and whom they called Papas. It is faid that the

Norwegians alfo foi;nd among them lri\h books, bells, and crofiers : and
it is conje6tured that the people vvho were there when the Norwegians
annved in the ifland, originally came from England and Ireland. The
inhabitants long retained their freedom ; but they were at lafl obliged to

fubmit to the kings of Norway, and afterward became fnbjec!^^ together

with Norway, to the kings of Denmark. They were at firft governed by
an admiral, who was fent there every year to make the neceliary reg^ala-

tions 5 but that mode has now been changed for many years, v.ud a go-

vernor appointed, who is Ityled Sii/tfamtr/nvin, and who conltantly re-

fides in the country.

The number of inhabitants in Iceland is computed at about 60,0G0,
which is by no means adequate to the extent of the country. It has been
much more populous in former times ; but grttat numbers have been de-

ftroyed by contagious difeafcs. The plague carried off many thoufands
from 1403 to 1404. Many parts of Iceland have nlfo been depopulated
by famine ; for though tlie Icelanders cannot in general- be faid to be in

want of neceflTary food, yet the country has feveral times been vifnedby
great famines. Thefe have been chiefly occafioned by t!ie Grct nland'

floating ice, which, when it comes in great quf.ntities, prevents the grafs

from grbwing, ami puts an entire ft:op to their lilhing. The fmall-pox
has likewife been very fatal here j for in the years 1707 and 17O8 that

difeafe deftroyed l6,odo perlbns.

The Icelanders in general are middle-fized, and well made, though not
very ftrong.- 'lHw^ are an honed, well-intentioned people, modcrafely in-

duftrious, and dre very faithful and obliging. Theft is feidom heard of
among them. They are?inuch inclined to hofpitality, and exercife it as

far as their poverty will permit. Their chief employment is attending to

fiftiing and the care of their cattle. On the coafts the men employ
their time in fifliing both winter and fummer ; and the women prepare

the fifli, and few and fpin. The men alfo prepare leather, work at feveral

mechanic trades, and fome few work in gold and filver. They likewife
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luamifuAure a coarfe kind of doth, which they call WaditiAl. Th^
ha\'e an uncommonly liron^ uttachment to their native country, and think

themCelves no where ell'e lb happy. An Icelander, therefore, feldom f«t-

tlcii in Copenhagen, though the moll advantageous conditions iliould be

oflfercd him. liicir dii'politions are lerious, and they are much inclined

to religion. Thvy never pals a river, or any otlier dangerous place, with*

out prevtouily taking oA their hats, and imploring the divine proteAion;

and they are always thankful tor their i)rcfervation when they have nafled

the danger. When they meet togetJier, their chief paltime connfts in

reading their hillory. The mafter of the huufe begins, and the relt coiv

tinue in their turns when he is tired. I'hey are famous for playing at

chefs } and one of their paftimes confifts in reciting verfes. Sometimes

a niiin and woman take one another by the hand, and by turns ling ftan-

zas, which are a kindufdialoguc.and in which the company occanonally

join in chorus. The drefs of tlie Icelanders is not elegant or orna-

mental, but is neat, cleanly, and I'uited to the climate. On their fingers

the women wear Icveral gold, filver, or brafs rings. The poorer women
drefs in the coarl'e cloth called Wadmal, and always wear black y thoTe

who are in better circunUinnces wear broad-cloth, with filver ornaments,

gilt. The hoitfes of the Icelanders are generally bad : in fome places they

are built of drift wood, and in others tliey are raifed of lava, with mol's

^flfcd between the lava. 'I'heir roofs are covered with lods laid over

rafters, or loTiirtimes over ribs of whales, which are both more durable

and iefs expenlive than wood. They have not even a chimney in their

kitchens, but only lay their fuel on the hearth, between tliree fiones, and
the fmoke ilfucs from a fquare hole in the roof. Their food principally

confilU of dried filh, four butter, which they confider as a great dainty,

milk mixed with water and whey, and a litUe meat. Bread is fo fcarce

among them, that tliere is hardly any peafant who eats it above three or

four months in the year.

Rkligion.] The only religion tolerated in Iceland is the Lutheran.

The churches in die eaft, fouth, and welt quarters of the ifland, are under

the jurifdidion of the bilhop of Skalholt (the capital of the ifland), and
thole of the north quarter are fubje^t to the bifliop of Hoolum. The
illand is divided into isg parifhes, of which 127 belong to the fee of Skal-

holt, and 62 to that of Hoolum. All the minifters are natives of Ice-

land, and receive a yearly falary of four or five hundred rix-doUsrs from
the king, exclufive of what they have from their congregations.

Language.] The language in Iceland is the fame as that formerly

fpoken in Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, and has been preferved fo

pure, that any Icelander underllands their moft ancient traditional

hillories.

Learning and lbarned men.] it is faid that poetry formerly

flourilhed very much in Iceland ; and we are informed that Egil Sfcalla-

grimlbn, Kormack Ormundlbn, Glum vieirfon, and Thorlief Jarlaa, were
celebrated as great poets. But the art of writing was not much in ufcr till

after the year lOtX); thougli tlie Runic charafters were known in that

country before that period, and moft probably brought thither from Nor-
way. After the reception of the Chriftian religion, the Latin charaders
were immediately adopted, as the Runic alphabet, which only confifts of
fixteen letters, vi^as found infufficieut. The firft Icdandith bilhop, Ifleif,

founded a fchool at Skalholt ; and foon after four other fchools were
founded, in which the youth were inftrufted in the Latin tongue, .^divi-

nity, and fomc parts of theoretic philofophy. From the introdudUon of the
Chriftian religion here till the year 1264, when Icckjnd became fubjcft to
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Norwnyt it was oit« of the few countries in £itrop(*:, andkthn only one in

the North, wherein the fciences were caltivAted and held ii elkem.

But thin period of time feems tu have produced more l«amed men in

Iceland than any other period fince. It appears from their ancient chro*

nicies, that they had coniiderable knowledge in morality, philofophv, na-

tural hiftory, and aftrooomy. Moft of their works were written m th6

11th, I'ith, l.'Jth, and 14th centuries; and fome of them have beeit

printed. Mr. Banks, now (ir Jofeph Ranks, prefented one hundred and
lixty-two Icelandifh manufcripts to the Britilh Mufeum. That Gentleman

vifited Iceland in 1772, accompanied by Dr. Sidander, Dr. Van T^oil,

and Dr. Lind. Dr. Van Troll, who publilhcd an account of their voy-

age, obferves, that he found more knowledge among the lower clafs in

Icel.ind than is to be met with in mod other places; that many of them
could repeat the works of lome of their poets l^ heart; and that a peafant

was fcldom to be found, who, befides being well inftruifled in thti princi<'

pies of religion, was not alfo acquainted with the hiftory of his own
country ; which proceeds from the frequent reading of their traditional

hiftories, that being one of their principal amufements.

John Arefun, bilhop of Hoolum, employed John Matthieflbti, a na-

tive of Sweden^ in eftablithing a printing prefs in Iceland about tlie yeat

1530; and the lirft book prii ed by him there Was the Ureviarium Nida-
rofienfe. He alfo printed an ecclclialhciil manual, Luther's catechifm, and
other books of that kind. The Icelandic codd of laws appeared in 1578,
and the Icelandic bible in 1584. A new pHvilcged printing-ofiice has

lately been ellabliflied at Hrappfey in this ifland, at Which liSveral va-

luable books have been printed.

Mountains, volcanors, and NAtURAt cuRiostttES.J Though
this ifland is lituated fo far to the north, earthquakes and volcanoes are

more known than in many countries in much warmer climates. The fof'

mer have feveral times laid the country almoft defolate, particularly in the

years 1734, 1752, and 1755, when fiery eruptions broke out of the earth

and produced very fatal cftetih. Many of the fnowy mountains have
aifo gradu.illy become volcanoes. Of tliefe burning mountains, Heckk
is moft known to foreigners. This mountain is lituated in the fouth'*

em part of the illand, about four miles from the fea-coaft, and is^

divided into thict points at the top, the higheft of which is that iti the
middle, which is computed to be above 5000 fCct higher than the fea.

This mountain has frequently fent forth flames, and a ton'cnt of burn-
ing matter. Its eruptions were particularly dreadful in 1693, when they
cccalioned terrible devaftations, the aihes being thrown all round the

ifland to the diftance of 180 Englifli niiles. An eruption of M()unt
Heckia happened in 1766. It began on the 5th of April, and corttinuei

to the 7th of September following. Flames proceeded from the moun-
tain in December 1771, and 1772 1 but no ftreams of lava.

But the greateft of the eruptions of Iceland, and, in fa€t, the moft tre-

mendous of any recorded in hiftory, was that in 1783, which, We are af*

fured, on the authority of Mr. Pennant, extended ninetv-four miles itt

length, and fifty in breadth, dried up twdve rivers, ahcl overwhelmed
not only all the villages it found in its way^ but likewife many hills. The
perpendicular height of the lides of this current was from eighty to a
hundred feet, fo that the entire furface of the country was in a ftate of
fluidity, and formed a lake of fire, fefemblinga mafs of rrielted metal.
Among the cuiiofities of Iceland, none are more worthy of atten-

tion than the hot fpouting water-fprings, with Which this Ifland

abounds. The hot fprings of Aix-la-chapelle, Carlfload, Bath, and
F 2
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Switzerland, and fcvffr.il others found in Italy, nre confulrml «« very re*

inrtrkahlt; j but, cxcrptiug in the laft-nicntiourd country, the water no

wlvcrc Iwcotucs ("q Ivot as to boil j nor is it any where luiown to be thrown

To high as the hot <| outing watcr-l'prings in lolund. Ail tliolc watcr-

worltH that have hern contrived with lb much art, and at lb cnormuuinn

cxpcnfe, cannot by any means be compared wiili thclb. Tlu; water-works

at St. Cloud, which aic thought tlu* gre.itell anioug all the French water-

works, call up a thin colunni eighty tcct in the nir } while foine fprings

In Iceland ipout columns ot" water, of i'everal feet in thickncls, to the

height, as many utlirm, of fcveral hundred ft( t. Thrfe fprinjji arc

of iin unequal degree of heat. From fou)e, the water flows gently as

from other Iprings, and it is then called a bath : from otliers, boiling

water fpouts with great noife, and it is then called a kettle. Tliough the

degree of heat is unequal, yet Dr. Van Troil lays that lie does not ro-

incmber ever to have obl'ervcd it under 1 88 of Fahrenheit's thermometer.

At Geyfrr, R(i;ynum, and Laugarvatn, he foimd it .U 212 (the boiling heat) >

Hiid in the lad place, in the ground, at a little hot current of water, 213
degrees. It U very coujmon foi fome of the fpouling-fprings to ceafe,

and others to rll't^ up in their Ilcad. Frequent earthquakes, and fubter-

ranean nuifcs, heard at the time, caufe pfreat terror to the people who
live in the neiglibi)urhood. In feveral of tliele hot fprlngs, the inhabi-

,
tants who hw. near^'them boil iIk ir viAualn, uuly by hanging a pot, inta

which the fle/li is pur in coUl water, in the water of the f[)ring. 'J'liey

-yiKv bathe hi i!i«; rivulets that run irorr them, which, by degrees, become
lukcw;irin, or. are rooled by their being uiixed with rivulets of cold wa-
ter. The cows tliat drink of iheCe Ipiitigs are, faid to yield an extraordi-

nary qunntily of milk; and they arc likcwile elleemed very wholcfome
wJieii drank by flie human fpeeies.

The largv-^lt of all tlie. fpouling-fprings in Ireland is called Geyfer. It

is about two days' journey from lleckla, and unt fir from Skalholt, In

appri-acliiiig lov\:irds it, a loud roaritig noife is heard, like the rufliing

of a torrent, precipitating itfelf from Ihipeiidous rocks. Tiie water here

fpouts fcveral timt's a-day, but always by Harts, and after certain inter-

vals. Sonu'. travellers have afllrmed that it I'pouts to the height of fixty

fatlioms. The. watvr is thrown up nnich higher at fome times than at

(ithcrsj wl)( 11 Dr. \'an Troil was there, the uinioft heiglit to which It

inounted was computed to be. Q2 feet.

Eafalti:ie pillars arc likcwile very common in Iceland, which arc fup-

pofcd to hav( been produced by lubterraneous tires. The lower fort of
piT'l^l*^ ima<;uji; thele pillars to have bce!i piled upon one another by
giuilfi, wiio nsade ufi-. of rupernatural loree to < ifert it. Tlu-y have gcne-
Vally fnni three to levcn fivlei, and arc from four to feven feet in thick-

Jiefs, and from twelve to lixteen yards in length, without any horizontal

dlvifions. ill ibn^e places they are only leen here and there, amonfj tlic

lava in tlie mount-uus : but, in ibme t)tuer places, tiiey extend two or

three miles iti length without interruption.

There are inunenfe malles of ice, by which, every yeai", great damage
Is done to this country, and whieli alVecl tlie climate of ilj they arrive

commonly with a N. W. or N. X. W. wind from Greenland. The held
iee is cf two o;:three fatjioms thiekaefs, is fcparated by the winds, and
iels dreaded tlinn the r^-ek or mountain ice, wliich is often lijcn hfly and
inorc feet abtivc w:Uer, and is at Ica.t nine times the fame dcptli below
water. Th'-ic prodigious mafil s of ice are frequently left in Aoal water,
fixed, .IS it were, to the gunuid, and in that Hate remain many months,
tiay, it is faid, even years, luidilVolyed, ehilliii.'j all the ambient part of the
atiiiofphcre for many miles round. When luatiy luch lofty and bulk/
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iDflfTei oflcoiire floatlnc; together, thn wood tliot ii* oAcn drifted along

Iwnvcpri tlu'iu is lb mutli chafed, and prclled witli lach violence togo-'

thcr, thnt it take* lire ; which ci'-cumftance has ocralioncd fabulous ao
eoiintiiof the ke boiug in flames. The ice cuul'ed lb violent n cold in

ly.yj, nnd 1734, that manyhorfo* and Ihcep were killed by it j BMd,i

through want of food, horf«s wore obfervcd to feed upon dead cattloi^

and tlic iheep to cat of each other's wool. A number of bears w-
rive yearly with the Ice, which commit great ravages, particularly nniong

the Iheep. The Icelanders attempt to dellroy thcl'c intruders as f<M)n as

they g»:t light of them: and fomrtinicsthcy alHimble together, nnddrivo

tiiem back to the ice, with which they often float off again. Vvr want of'

fire-arms, they are obliged to iniikc ulb of Ipears mi thefc occafions The
government encourages the natives to deltroy thd'e nnirnalH, by paying a

premium of ten dollars for every bear that is killed. Tlieir ikins are alio

purchalcd for the king, nnd iw, not allowed to be fold to any otht r purlbn.

It is extraordinary that trees do not thrive in Iceland ; my, there

are very few to be found on the whole illand, though there are

eertiun proofs that wood formerly grew there in great abundance. Nor
can corn be cultivated here to any advantage ; though cabbages, parl-

ley, turnips, and peas, may be met with in hve or lix gardens, which

^

are faid to be all that arc in the whole illand.

TuADE,] The commeice of this illand is monopoliled by a Daniili

company. The foil upon the fca-coalt is tolerably good for pallure

:

and though there is not any conliderable town in the whole illand, the

Icelanders have feveral frequented ports. Their exports eonfift of dried

filli, falted mutton and lamb, beef, butter, tallow, train-oil, coarfe wool-'

Icn cloths, fteckings, gloves, raw wool, fheep-lkins, lamb-lkins, fox furs'

of various colours, eiderdown, and feathers. Their imports crilitt of

timber, Hlhing-lines and hooks, tobacco, bread, horl'e-lhocs, brandy,

wine, fait, linen, nnd a little fdk, exclulive of fome necellaries and fu--

perlluities for the more wealthy.

Strength and rkvenue.] As Iceland affords no incitement for

•

avarice or ambition, the inhabitants depend entirely upon his Danilh

majefty's prote6tion ; and the revenue he draws from the country

{imeunts to about 30,000 crowns a year.

THE FARO OR FERRO ISLANDS,

OO called fforp Iheir lying in a clufter, and the inhabitants fertylng

from one illand to another. They are about 21 in number, and lie

between 61 ^nd 63 deg. N. lat. and 6 and 7 deg. W. long, from London..
The I'pace of this clufter extends about 00 niiles in length nnd 40 in

breadth, 300 miles to the wrftward of Norway; having Shetland and thft

Orkneys onthe.louth-eaft, and Greenland and Iceland upon the nortli and
north-well. Tl 3 trade and income of the inhabitants, wlio may bo
about 4000 or 5000, add little or nothing to the revenues of Denmark.

NORWAY.
Containing J69,40Q fquare miles, with lefs than 4 inhabitants to each.

Nam-e,' BduNfiAiaES, 1 .1 HE natural fignification of Norway is,'

A'fJ'b feJt¥F.>5t. 3 the.iVor^tVr;/-ii'^/)'. It is boundeii on the'

fonth by the entrance into the Baltic, callpd the Soaggerac, or Catcgatc j'

on the w^ft and north by the Northern Ocean; and on- the edft is di-"^

vided from Sweden by a long ridge of mountains, called a*- 'Afferent pj»rts'

by different names ; as Filleficld, Dofrefield, Runficld, und Dourlleld,':..,..:.
' F 3 .
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!'H
The reader may confult the table of dimenfions in Dennun-k for it* «-
tent, which is not, howevar, well afcertained.

CtiMATB-] The climate ofNorway varies according ta it« latitude, and

its poiition toward the lea. At Bergen the winter is moiderate, and tliefea

U praAicable. The eaftern parts ofNorwajrare commonly covered with

fnow i and the cold generally fets in about the niiddle ok Odtober, and

continues, with intenie feverlty, to the middle of April ; the waters being

all that rime frozen to a confiderablc thicknefs. In 1 7 19,7000 Swedes,who
were on their march to attack Drontheim, peri(hed -n the fnow, on ihfe

mountain which feparates Sweden from Norway ; and their bodies were

found in different poftures. But even froft and fnow have their conveii-

ences, as they facilitate the conveyance of goods by land. As to the more
northern parts of this country, called Finmark, the cold is f»intenfe, that

they are but Utile kiiowu. At Bergen the longefl day confifts of about 19
hours, and rtie (liortefi ofabout five. In fummer, the inhabitants can read

and write at midnight by the light of the Iky i
and in the moil northerlf

parts, about midfumraer, the fun is continually in view. In thofe parts,

however, in the middle of winter, there is only a faint ghmmering of light

at noon for about an hour and a half, owing to the reHe^ion cf the fun's

rays on the mountains. Nature, notwithiianding, has been fo kind to

the Norwegians, that, in the midlt of their darknefs, the Iky is fo ferene,

and the moon and the aurora borealis fo bright, that the/ carry cm their
\

£lhcry, and work at their feveral trades in the open air.

The air is fo puTe in fome ofthe inland parts, tl at it'hasbeen faid the

inhabitants live fo long as to be tired of life, and caufe themfelves to be
tranfported to a lefs falubrious air. Sudden thaws, and fnow-falls, have,

. however, fometimes dreadful cffedts, and deftroy virhole villages.

Mountains.] Norway is reckoned one of the moft mountainons
countries in the world ; for it contains a chain of unequal mountains, tan-
ning from foutli to north ; to pafs cue of which, called the Ardanger, a
m.iii mulft travel about feventy Engliili miles; and to pafs otliers, upwards

4>f fifty. Dofre£eld is fuppofed to bo the hi^heft mountain, perhaps, in

Europe. The rivers and catara6ts which interiedt thofe dreadful precipice,

and that are paflkble only by flight tottering wooden bridges, render tra>

veiling in this country very terrible and dangeroiu; though the govern-
ment is at the expenfe of pr6vid;ng, at different ttages, houfes accommo*
dated with fire, light, and kitchen furniture. Detached from this vafl

chain, other immenfe mountain p'-efent themfelves. all over Norway;
fome of them with refervoirs of water on the top, and the whole forming
a moft furprifing landfcape. The adtivity of the natives in recovering
their flieep and goats, when penned up, through a falfe ftep, in one m
thofe rocks, is wonderful. The owTier direfts himfelf to be lowered
down from the top ofthe mountain, fitting on a crois flick, tied to the end
of a long rope j and when he airives at the place where the creature
/Irfuds, he faflens it to the fame cord, and it is drawn up with himfelf.
The caverns that are fo be met with in thofe mountains are more won-
derftil thfin thole, perhaps, in any other part of the world, though left li-

able toobfervation. One of them, called DoUlcen, was in 1 750 vifitcd by
two clergymen, who reported, that f hey proceeded in it till they heard the
fea diiJljing over their heads ; that the pafTiige was as wide i^nd aa high
at an ordinary church, the fides perpendicular, and the roof vfiulted ;

that they defcended a flight of natural flairs ; but when they arrived at

another, they durft not venture to proceed, but remrncd ; and that they
Coufumed two candles going and n turning.

/ogB^TS.] The chief wealtli of Norway lies in its forofts. which fur-

nlih foreigners mtli iwUSi b^m^, f\!W.ka, and boards, an4 ferye befjde
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tut afi domeftk ufes, particnlarljr the conftruftion of hoofes, bndgo^
fhips, and for charcoal to the founderies. The timber growing here are

fir, and pine, elm, aih, yew, benreed (a Tery corious wood), birch, beech,

oak, ed, or alder, juniper, the aipin-tree, the comdk ta lloe-tree, hazel,

elder, and even ebony (under the mountains c^ Kolen), lime or linden-

tre6, and willows. The Aims which Norway receives for timber are very

confiderable ; but the induffry of the inhabitants is greatly afiifted by
the courfe of their rivers, and the iituation of their lakes, which afford

thtm not only the conveniency of floating down their timber, but that of
ereding faw-miUs, for dividing their large beams into {blanks and deals.

A tenth of all faw^d timber belongs to his Danii^ majefty, and forms

00 inconfiderable part of his revenue.

Stones, mktals, and minksals.] Norw^ contains quarries of
excellent hiarble, as well as many other kinds of ftones; and the mag-
net is found in the iron mines. The amiantlius, or aifaeftos, of an in-

combuflible nature, the thin fibres of which may be woven into doth,

and cleaned by bumins, is like\i'ife found here; as afe cryflals, granites,

ainethyfb,. agate, thunder-ftones, and eagle-fiones. Gold found in Nor-
way has been coined into ducukS. His Danifli majelfy is now working,
to great advantage, a iilver mine at Koningsbargh ; other filver mines
have been found in different parts of the country ; and one of the many
iilver mafies that have been difbovered, weighing 560 pounds, is to be
feen at the Royal Mufeum at Copenhagen. Lead, copper, and iron

mines, are common in this country : one of the copper mines at Rwaas
is thought to be the richefl in Kra-ope. Norway likewife produces
quickfilver, fulphur, fait, and coal mines, vitriol, alum, and varioua

kinds ofloam } the difierent manufai^ures of wliich bring ip a large re-

venue to the crown.
RlVBKs AND LAKES.] The rivcrs an.t frefh water lakes in this coun-

try are well flocked with fifli, and nr.trigable for fhips of confiderable

burden. The moft extraordinary rjrcumftance attending the lakes is,

that fome of them contain floating iflands, formed by tlie coheflon cX
/oots of trees and fhrubs ; and, though torn from the main land, bear

herbage and trees. In the year 1702, the noble family feat of Borge,
near Fredericfiadt, fuddenly funk, with all its towera and battlements,

into an abyfs a hundred fathoms in deptli ; and its feite was inftnntly

filled with water, which fomed a lake 300 ells in length, and about
half as broad. Tliis melancholy accident, by which 14 people and 200
head of cattle periihed, was occalioned by the foundation being imder*
mined by the waters of z river. »

Ukcommon akimals, ) All tlie animal" that are natives of Den-
FOWLS, AND FISHES. ( mark arc to be found in Norway, with an

addition of many more. Tiie wild beafts peculiar to Norway are the

elk, the reln-decr, the hare, Ihe rabbit, tlie bear, the wolf, the l}'nx,

the fox, the glutton, the leming, the ermine, the marten, and tlie beaver.

The elk is a tall afli- coloured animal, its iliape partaking at once of the

horfe and the flag } it is harmlcls, and in the winter fecial and the
fleih of it taftes like venifon. The rein-deer is a fpecies of flag; but
we fhall have occafion to mention it mc»te particularly hereafter. The
hare^ are fmall, and are faid to live upon mice in the winter time, and
to change their colour from brown to whii;e. The Norwegian bears are

flrong and f^igacions : thty are remarkabli for not hurting children ; but
their other qualities are common With the reft of tlieir fpecies in north-

ern countries ; nor can we mdch credit the vcr}-^ extraordinary fpecimens

of their fagacity, recorded by the natives : they arc hunted by little dogs

i

f4
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an<?. fome prefer bear hams to tliofe of Wel^ halia. The Norwegian

•wolves, though fierce, are fhy even of a cow oi goat, unlets impelled by

1 UDgcr : the natives are dexterous in digging traps for them, in which

iiey are taken or killed. The lynx, by ^lue called the goupes, is fmallcr

than a wolf, but as dangerous.; tliey are of the cat kind, and have claws

like tigers ; they dig undei; ground, and oftni undermine ilieep-folds,

•where they make dreadful havoc. The ikin ot the lynx is beautiful ar)d

valuable, as is that of the black fox. White an.l red foxes are likewife

found in Norway, and partake of the nature of that wily animal in other

coqntries; they have a particular way of drawing crabs afhoie, by dip-

ping their talis in the v\-ater, whicli the crab lays hold of.
^

The gliiiion, otln; .vife called the eryan, or vielfras, refenablcs a turn-

ibit dog, wi h a long body, ilii'k legs, fliaqi claws and teeth j his fu;^

which is variegated, is fo vahiabl , th.it ' i- is ihcl with blunt arro^<.vs, to

preferve the ikin unhurt : he is fo bold and ravenuus, tiuit it is faid he

wili devour a rarcafc larger than himfelf, and unburdtus his ftoraach by

fqueezing himfelf between two clofe-ftauding trees j aad, that, when
taken, he has been even known to eat ftoiie and mortar. The ermine is

a little creature, remarkable for its Ihynrls and clcanlimfs j and its fur

forms a principal part even of rqyal magniiicence. There is little dif-

ference between the marten and a largt brown foreft cat, only its head

and fn.iut are iharper ; it is very fierce, and its bite dangerous. We fliaU

have occafion to uk ntion tlie beaver in treating of North America. \

No country produces a greater variety uf birds than Norway. The
elks build upon rocks j their numbers often darken the air, and the

jioife of their wings refembles a tiorm; theij" iize is that of a largtt duck
;

they are an aquatic -fowl, ;ind their flefli is much ellcemed. No fe%ver

than 30 different kind^ of thruihes arc focnd in Norway ; witli various

kinds of pijeons, and feveral lorts of beautiful wild ducks. The^Nor-
•wcglan cockof-thc-wood is of a black f»r,.dark grey cobur

i his eyc-

refern'olrs that of a phcafant ;• ai.d he is jaid to be the l.irgeft of all eat-

able birds N<:rway produces two L'nd of eagles, the land and thefea;

the former is fo Itrong, tbrit he has bjcri known to carry off a child of
two years old The fea or lifli-eag'ie i', larger than the other; he fubfifts

oh aquatic food, and fometimcs darts on large tiflies with fuch force,

tliat, beinc unable to free his talons from . cheir bodies, he is dragged
into the water and drowned.

Nature fcems lo h.ive adapted thcfc serial inhabitants for the coaft of
Norway; an;.i indufliy lias produced a fpecies of mankiufl ptcuUarly
firted for n-ndrriiig them ferviceable to the human race. , I'jicfc arc the

birdnien, or climbirs, who are ;ur.a2ini,ly dexterous in raouming the

lleepeil rocks, and bring riwny the birds anu their eggs : the latter are

nutritive fnod, airo are paibcdcd ii. vinegar ; the ficlli ii fometinitseatca

by the perl'.nits, whd gep-rally reliili it ; while tiie feathii.-, and down
fbrni a profitable tinuund.ty. Evcu the dogs of the farrrjerSj iu. th.-

northern difiri<Sts, arc traiticd up to be alliflanui to thdc bird{iiai in tak-
ing their prey.

The Srandinnvian lakes nud teas are afl<.iulfliin_;:;ly fruitful in moft
Jkind- of liih tliat are found on the fea-coad.-i of £urope. Stucit-fiflj

innumerable are dried upon the roek-s without faking. '1 ho haac-njorcji

is a fpec.c-v offliark. ten fathomh in ki;gih, and its liver yields three
calks of train oil. n"he tuelJa llynder i.i an exeeilively larj^e turbot,

wliii '•- '^.as b(en kno'.vn to cover a man wjio has lullen overboard, to keep
him trrm rifing. The fcifon lor herring- filluug is .nnnounted to thq
fiflicrneu b\ the fpoutiiig of water fiom tlie whales while ibllowiug the
herring fhoaii. Of the wiiale fcveu fpccies have been reiuarkcd : the
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Inr^e \»^ale refembles a cod ; has fmall eyes, a dark marbled fkin, and

white belly ; they I'pout on the water, whicli they take in by inlj ra tion,

t^lrough two holea or openings in the nead. They copulate like land:

animals, ftanding upright in the fea. A young whale, wheirfirlt pro-

duced, is about nine or ten feet long ; and the femalt) fome'.mes brings

forth two at a birth. ; The whale devours liich an incredible number of

ihwli iiih, that his belly is often ready to burft ; in which cafe he makes

a moft tremendous noile, from pain. The fmaller.filh have their re-

venge; fome of them falten on bis back, and inceflautly beat him;

others, Avith iharp horns, or rather bones, on their beak, fwim under

his belly, and fometimes rip it up ; fome are provided with long fliarp

teeth, and tear his fleih. Even the aquatic birds of prey declare war
againft him when he comes near the furface of the water; and he has

been known to be fo tortured, tliat he has beat himfelf to . death on the

rocks. The coaft of Norway may be faid to be the native country of

herrings. Innumerable flioals come from under the ice near the north

pole, and, about tlie latitude of Iceland, divide theml'clves into three

bodies. One of thefe fupplies tlie weftcrn ifles and coalb of Scotland

;

another diredts its courft; round the eaftern part of Great Britain, down
the Channel, and the third enters the Baltic through tlie Sound. They
form great part of the food of the common p-iople ; and the cod, ling,

kabeliauy and torik fiflies follow them, to feed upon their fpawn, and"

are taken in prodigious mirabers, in 50 or (JO fathoms water : thefe,

eipecially their roes, and the oil cKtraded from their livers, arc exported-

and fold to great advantage ; and above 150,000 people are maintained

by the herring and other fifliing on the co^Il of Norway. The fea-devil

is about fix feet in leng'Ji, and is lb called from its moiillrous appearance

;^.jd voracity. The Ica-fcorpion is likewife of a hideous form, its head

being larger than its whole body, which is about four feet iii leugtb j and
its bite is laid to be>poifonous.

The fabulous fea-monfters of antiquitj' are all equalled if not exceed-

ed by the wonderful animals, which, according to fome modern ac-

counts, inhabit tlie Norwegian feas. Among tliefe, the fea-fnake, or

fcrpent of the ocean, is one of the moft remarkable, and perhaps tlio,

beA attefted. In 175o, one '^'^ them, it is faid, was ihot by a mailer of
alhip; its head refeiubled that of a horfe; the mouth was large and
black, as were the eyes; a white mane hung from its ueck; ittloated

on the fiirficc of the water, and held its head aclealt two feet out of the

fea. Between the head and neck were fevcn or eight folds, winch were
verv. thick ; and the Icugtli of tliisfnakcwas more than a hundred yards,

fome fay, fathoms. Thty are faid to have a remarkable aversion to tli»

fmell ofcaftor; for which nafon, fliip, boat, and b;)rk mailers provide

themfelves v„ith quantitiet of that clnig, to prevent being ovcrfct ; the.

ferpeiit's olfacfory ntTves being reii nkably exquiiite. The particulars

related of this animal, ho^v^•ver ii, credible, have been attelted upon
oath, Egede (a very reputable lauih. r) fays, that on thu O'th day of July^
173i, a large and frightful fea-nu uiier railed itlelf fo high out of th©

water, that its head reached above the main-top-mall of the fliip ; that

it had a long tharp fuont, broad paws, and fpoutcd water like a
whale ; and tliat the body fecnied to be covered witii fcales ; the Ikiu

was uneven ami wrinkled, and tlic lower part was formed like a Ihake.

The body of this moniler is faid to be as thick as a hoglliead ; his Ikin

variegated likt: a tortoiie-lliell : and his excrement, -which floats on the

furlace of the water, to be corrolive, arid blifter the hands of the fca-

men if they handle it.

The exifteuce of the krakcn, or korken, is liltcwife ftrongly aflcrtcd
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it is faid to be a mile and a half in dicomference ; anci iliat when pait

of it appears above the water, it refemUes a nomber offraall iflands and

ftnd-banks, on which fi/hes fport, and fea-wecds groiw j opon bis far-

ther emerging, a number of pellacid antennae, each about the heb^,
ibrm, and fize of a moderate aoaft, appear ; by the aAion and f«.aaion

«f which he gathers his food, confifting of fmall fiflies. When he finka,

which he does gradually, a dangeroos fwell of the fea fncceeds, and m

kind of whirlpool is naturally formed in the watet. In iGBOi wcare
told, a young fcraken periflied among the rocks and cKiis of the pariii

of Alftahong ; and bis death was attended with fnch a flench, that the

channel where he died was iropaflable.

The mer-men and mer-women are likewile laid to have their refi*

4ence in the Norwegian feas ; bat it is no : eafv to give credit to all that

n related concerning them by the natirc. The roer-man is about eight

ipans long, and is defcribed as bearing nearly the fame refemblance aa

an ape does to the human fpecies. It has a high forehead, little eyes, a
flat nofe^ and large mouth, without chin or earn ; its araos are fliort, Imt

without joints or elbows, and they terminate in members leferabling a
human hand, but of the paw kind, and the fingers conneAed by «
otembrane. The parts of generation indicate their lexes ; thouj^ their

under parts, vhich remain in the water, terminate like thofe of £flica»

The females luive breaiis, at which they fuckle their young ones.

CcKiosiTiEs.] Thofe of Norway are cmly natural. On the coeft, la>

tirude 67, is that dreadful vortex or whirlpool, called by naTigators the

Navel of the Sea, and by fome Maleflrom, or Moikorfirom. The iiland

Jtfoikoe, from whence this ftream derives its name, lies betxireen the

mountain Helieggen in Lofodcn, and tlie iiland Ver, which are aboot

<me league difiant ; and between the ifland and coafl on each fide, the

Aream makes its way- Between Molkoc and Lofodcn it is near 400 fii-

tiioms deep ; but between Moikoe and Vcr, it is fo iballow as not to

afford paifage for a fniall ihip. When it is flood, the fircaro nms up the

country between Lofodcn and Molkoc with a boilierous rapidity ; and
at ebb, returns to the ft-ii with a violence and noiie unequalled by the

londefl catara6t!^. It is heard at the dtlbncc ofmany leagues, and forms

a vwtex or whirlpool of grrat depth or extent, fo violent, that if a ihip

comes near it, it is immediately drawn irrciitiibly into the whirl, and
tiiete difappears, being abforbed and carried down to the bottom in a
moment, where it is dnihed to pieces again tt the rocks ; and juft at the

turn of ebb and flood, when ilw water becomes ftill for about a quartet

of an hour, it riles ajjain in fcattered fragments, fcarcely to be known
ft:r the parts of a fhip. When it is agitntetl by a florm, it has reached
vedTcls at the dillance of more than a Norway mile, where the crews
have thought themfelv< s in pc rfctt Itrurity. Perhaps it is hardly in the

power of fan. / to conceive a lltuation of more horror than that of being
thus driven fonvurd by the I'udden vitilencc of an im|K-tuous torrent ta

the vortex, of the whirlpool, ot" which the noife .^nd tuibulenoe, ftill ijj.

creiifing as it is approaches, arc an earnetl of quick and inevitable de-
ftruftion ; while the wretched vi^tinif?, in an wr ony of detpair ami ter-

ror, cry out for that h»^lp which th(^y know to b«.: impoihble, and ice be«

fore tlicm the. dreadful ab^l's into which they are to be plunged, and
dallied among the ro( ks at the bottom.

Even animals, which Jiavc come ! 00 near tint vortex, have exprclTrd
the utmoft terror when they found the Itream irreJiliible. Whales nrc

freqiuntly carried away ; and the moment they feci the force of tho

water, they ftruggle ;igainil it vs ith ;U1 their might, howling and bellow*
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ftjg In a frightful manner. The like happens frequently to bean, wh»
attempt to fwim to the illand to prey upon the ftieep.

It was the opinion of Kirclier, that the Maleftrom is a fea vortex,

-which attra6l8 the flood under the fltore of Norway, and difcharges it

again in the Golf of Bothnia ; but this opinion is now known to be

erroneous, by the return of the Ihattered fragments of whatever happens

to be fucked down by it. The large fteras of firs and pines rife agaia

fo fliivcred and fplintered that the pieces look as if covered with briftles.

The whole phenomena are the effefts of the vidence of the daily ebb

and flow, occafioned by the contradion of the llream in its courfe be«

tween the rocks.

Peoplb, language, religion, 7 I'he Norwegians are a peoj^
AN» CUSTOMS OF NoRWAY. 3 of an intermediate character be-

tween the fimplicity of the Greenlanders and Icelandws, and the more
poliflied manners of the Danes. Their religion is Lutheran ; and they

bave biftiops, as thofe of Denmark, without temporal jurifdiftion. Their
viceroy, like his matter, is abfolute : hut the farmers and common people

In Norway are much lefs opprelfed than thofe in Denmark.
The Norwegians in general are ftrong, robuft, and brave; but quick

in refenting real or fuppofcd injuries. The women are handfome and
courteous ; .and the Norwegian modes of living greatly refemble thoib

of the Saxon anceftors of the.prefent Englifli. Every inhabitant is an
artifan, and fupplie^ his family in all its neccflaries with his own manu-
fadures j fo that in Norway there are few who are by profeffion hat-

ters, flioe-makers, tailors, tanners, weavers, carpenters, finitlis, or joiners.

The lowefl Norwegian peafant is an artiil and a gentleman, and even
a poet. They often mix with oat-meal the bark of the fir, made into a
kind of flour j and they are reduced to very extraordinary (hifts for

fupplyiug the place of bread or tarinaceous food. The middling Nor-
wegians lead that kind of life which we may fay is furniflied with pleU'*

ty J but they are neither fond of luxury, nor do they dread penury t

and tliis middle ftate prolongs their lives furprifingly. Though their

drefs is in many refpe£ts accommodated to their climate, yet, by cuftom,

inllead of guarding againft the inclemency of the weather, they out-

brave it ; for they expole themfelvcs to cold, without any covering upoa
their breads or necks. A Norwegian of a hundred years of age is not

accounted paft his labour; and, in 173.3, four couples were married, and
danced before his Danilh majefty at Fredericflmll, whofe ages, whea
joined, exceeded 800 years.

The funeral ceremonies of the Norwegians contain veftiges. of their

former paganifm : they play on the violin at the head of the coflSn, and
while the corpfe is carried to the church, which is often done in a boat.

In fome places the mourners alk the dead perfon, why he died ? whether
his wife arid neiglibours were kind to him? and other fuch queftions;

frequently kneeling down and alking forgivenefs, if ever they had of-

fended htm.

Commerce.] We have little to add to this head, different from what
will bo obferved in our account of Denmark. The duties on their ex-

ports, mod of which have been already recounted, amount to about

100,000 rix-dollars a year.

Strength and REVE>fUE.] By the heft calculations, Norway can
furnilh out 14,000 excellent fcamen, and above 30,0(X) brave foldiers^

for the fervice of their king. The royal annual revenue from Norway
amounts to nciir '200,0(X)1.; and, till his prcfent majefty p acoenion, the

army, inftead of being expenlive, added confiderably to bis income, by
tl^e fubfidics it drew Itom lojcign princes,
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History.] We mud refer to Denmark likcwlfc for this hesd. Tho

ancient Norwegians certainly were a very brave an^ powerful people,:

and the hardiell feamen in the world. If we may behevr. their hiftones,

tliey were no llrangers to America long before it was difcovercd by

Columbus. Many cuftoms of their anceftors are yet difcermble iii

Ireland aiid the north of Scotland, where they made trecjucnt del^ents,

and forae fettlenients, which are generally confounded with thofe of the

Danes.. From their being the moll turbulent, they are become now the

moll loyal fubje^s in Europe : tlieir former charatler is no doubt to

be afcribed to the barbarity and tyranny of their kings, when a fc-

parate people. Since the union of Calmar, which united Norway to

Denmark, their liiftory, as weU as intcrefts, are the fame with thofe of

Demnark.
"

.

between

1

I'

nLGREBS.
4 and 38 north latitude.

8 and 1 1 caft longitude.

DENxMARK* Proper, or JUTLAND,e3fclufive of thei

Islands in the Baltic.

EXTENT AND SITUATION.

MILES.

I.ength - - ^ - 240f }

Breadth ill: | ^ -, „
Containing 15,74 i fcjuare miles, with 139 inhabitants to each.

.
BorNn\RrKs AND llT is divided on the north from Norway by

nivisioNS. i the Scaggerac Sea, and from Sweden on thq

raft by the Sound ; it is bounded on the fouth by Germany and the

Baltic i
and the German Sea divides it from Great Britain on the weft.

Denmark Proper is divided into two parts; tlic peninfula of Jutland,

anciently called Cbtr/onrfus Chnhrica, and the illands at theentrance of

tlie Baltic mentioned iii the tiible. It is remarkable, that, though all

ihefe together conftitute the kingdom of Denmark, yet not any one of

them is fcparately called by that name. Copenliagen, the metropolis,

is in the ifland of Zealand.

AlK, CLIMATE, sou., STATK OF AGRICULTURE, ftc] OuC of the

l;irgeft and moft fertile* of all tlic provinces of this kingdom, is Jutland,

which produces abundance of all forts of grain and pafturage, and is a

kind of magazi:)'." for Norway on all ocoafions. A great number of
fmnll cattle are bred in this province, and afterwards tranfported in,to

Holftein, to be fed for the ulV of Hambuigh, lAibec, and Amfterdavn.

Jutland is evny where inUriperfed with hills, and on, the eaft fulc liaS;«

line woods of nak, fir, beech, birch, and ofh^'r trees; but thpwe^l fide]

being lets woody, the iiihabitants are oliliged to ufe turf an^ heath for.

fuel. Zealand is for tht- moft part a landy f<)il, but rather .fertile in'

grahi and p.ifturage, and agric ably vafiegated with wopds and lapses of,

water. The climate is more temperate here, on accbnnt of the vapoury

from the fuironntliiig iVa, tliaii it is in many more foutherlv parts of"

Europe. Spring and autumn are feafons fcarcdy. known in DeumavK, '

on account of the fudden tranfitions from cold to heat, and from heat to

cold, whicli diftinguifli the climate of this kingdom. In all (he north-

ern provinces ofDenmark, the winters arc very fevciC, lb that the inha-

* Sec M.illi.'t's Denmark, p. 1, to 13, vol. v. • •
i "i

•)• Mfaninij where luii;,'<;A inul browdeil,—a )iiPt!iod which the author has cvcry-whcr*'-
obferved ; ;;ncl it feems to In' tiic prm'licr of other writers on tlic ful)j«ft. Great allow-,

ances mult therefore ho marie in ni'ifl ci>i!u!ric«, as the readers will perceive by looking"
nn tiie maps, fullaad, for iuflaucf, is 1 1 1 miles where broadoft, tliough in fuudry othtr
partt it u uot 00,

'
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bltantii often pafs arms of the fca In fledges upon the Ice ; mid during

the winter all tl:e harbonrs arr frozen up.

The greateft part of the lands in Denmark and Holftdn are fiefs; and

the ancient nobility, by grants wliich they extorted at different times

from the crown, gained Ibch power over tlie tanners, and thofe who re-

lided upon their eilates, that at length they reduced them to a ftatc of

extreme flavery, fo that they were boiiglit and I'oUl with their lands, and
vereefteemcd the property of their lord<?. Many of the noble land-

holders of SU'fwiek and Hollldn have the power of life and death. The
liruation of the fanners jias, indeed, been made fomcwhat more agree-

able by ionic modern edlft^ ; but they are ftill, if fuch an exprelHon may
be ullowed, chained to' their farms, and are difpofed of at the will of

their lords. When a farmer in Denmark or Holftein happens to be an
indullrious man, and is lituated upon a poor farm, which by great dili-

gence he has laboured to cultivate advantageoufly, as foon as he has

performed the toilfome talk, and experts to reap the profits of what he
has fown, his landlord, under pretence of taking it into his own hands,

removes him from that farm to another of his poor farms, and expefts

that he fliould perform the Tame laborious talk there, without any other

emolurtient than what he may think proper to give him. This has been
folong the praftice in this country, that it neceliarily throws the greateft

damp upon the efforts of induftry, and prevents thofe improvements in

agriculture which would otherwile be introduced : the confequence of

,
which is, that nine parts in ten of the inhabit?nts are in a ftate of great

poverty. But if the farmers had a fecurity for their property, the lands

of Denmark might have been cultivated to much greater advantage than-

they are at prefent, and a mtich greater number of people lupported by
the produce of agriculture ;.

Animals.] Denmark produces an excellent breed of horfes, both fot

the faddle and carriage ; about 5000 are fold annually out of the coun-
try, and of the horned cattle, 30,000. « Befides numbers of black cattle/

they have flieep, hogs, tvnd gaine; and the fca coafts are generally well

fup])lied with filli.

Population, manners, and customs.] By an actual enumeration'

made, in 1759, of his Danilh majeily's fubjeds in h;s dominions of Den-
mark, Norway, Holftein, the iflands in the E:dtic, aiu\ tlie counties of
Oldenburgh and Delmenhorft in Weitphalia, they were faid to amount
to 2,-144,090 fouls, exchifive of the Icelanders and Greenlanders. The
moft accurate account of the population is that made under the direftiou

of the famous Strucnfee ; bv which,

Jutland numbered
Zealand - - -

Funen - - - -

K orway - - -

Illands of Ferro -

?58,130illceland 46,201
283,4tJ0]jDuchy of Slefwick - - 243,C)0.'i

143,98:' Duchy of Holftein - - 134,()Q5

723,141 01dcnbury,h . - - - G2,854

4,r-34l Delmcnliorll .... i(),217

Sum total 2,017,027

Several of the fmaller illands included in the dillrlfit of^Fionia, which
may contain a few thoufands. are omitted in this comi)ntation.

However difproportioncd this number may feem to tlie extent of his

Danilh majeftys doniinions, yet, every thing considered, it is far greater

tlian could have been expoC;ted from t+ie uncultivated ftate of his poircl-

iions. But the trade of Denmark has been fo fhackled by the corruption

and arbitrary proceedings of its minifters, and ihc merchants are fo ter-

rificd by the defpotifm of the government, that this kingdom, which

• <1
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might be rendeiTd rich nnd flonriihing, is at prerent one of the moft in*

dtgrnt and diJRrefled'Aates in Europe ; and thefr circumfiances prevent

Denmark Irom being (6 populous as it othenvire would be, vrere the

adminifiratton of government noore mild and equitable, and proper en>

Gouragt-meni given to foreignen, and to thoie who engage in agricul*

tural Hnd othrr nrts.

- The ancient inhabitants of Denmark pofleflfed a degree of courage

which approached even to ferocity) but, by a continual feries of tyran«

ny and opprelliun, their national character is much changed, and front

a brave, i nrorpriiing, and warlike ^ple, they are become indolent,

tinud, and dull of apprehcnfion. Tliey value themfelves extremely

upon thotb titles and privileges which they derive from the crown, and
are exceedingly lond uf pomp and ihow. Tliey endeavour to imitate

the French in their niuunen, drefs, and even in their gallantry ; tliough

they are. iKttui.illy the very cotitrafl of tliat nation. The Danes, like,

otlier northern nations, are given to intemperance in drinking, nndcon-
Tivial entertainments ; but their nobility, who begin now to vifit tlie

other coiuLi of Europe, are refining from their provincial habits and
vices.

Rrligion.*] The religion of De.nmark is Lutheran ; afid the king*
dom is divided into fix dioceies: one in Zealand, one in Funea, and
ibur in Jathuid; befides four in Norway, aud two in Iceland. Thefe
dioceies are governed by biAiops, whofe duty it is to fuperintend the
oJl»er clergy; nor have tliey any other mark of pre eminency than a
diftin6tJon in their eccfciialUi al drefs ; for they have neither cntliedrab

Bor ecelefiaftical courts, nor the fuvillell concern with civil affairs

:

their morals, however, are fo go(Kl, that they arc revered by the people.

They are paid by the ftale, the church lands having been appropriated
to the government at llie re^forniation.

Lanuuauk and lkakninu.] The language of Denmark is a dialect

of the Teutonic ; but High Dutch and French are fix>ken at court j and
the nubiiUy luvc lately made great advances in the Englilh, which is

now publicly t:uiglit at Copenhagen as a necelfary part of education. A
company of Knglilli comedians occahonally vifit tliat capital, wherd
they hnd tolerable encouragcmeat.

The univeriity of Copenhagen has funds fjr tlie gratuitous fupport of
S28 (hulen< > r thefe funds are faid to amoimt to 300,000 rix-dollars.

But the \)\ncs in general have made no great figure in literature;

though artronomy and medicine are highly indebted to their Tycho
Brahe, Borrichius, and the Bartholines: and the Round Tower and
Chrhtian's Haven dii'play the mechanical genius of a Longomontanus.
They begin now, however, to make fome promiling attempts in hiftory,

poetry, and tlic drama. But it appears, that, in general, literature re-
ceives very little countenance or enf.ouragement in Denmark; which
may be cuniitlcrcd as the principal caufe of its being fo little cultivated
by the Danes

Cities amu cnrnp builuin'gs.] Copenhagen, which is (ituated on
the fine iiland of Zealand, was originally a fettlement of Tailors, and firft

founded by I'oine waiulering hfhcrmcn in the twelfth centnry, but is now
the metropolis, and makes a magnificent appearance at a diflance. It b
very Hrong, and defended by tour roydl calUes or forts. It contains ten
pariih churches, befides nine others belonging to the Calvinifts and other
perfi.afions, and fome bofpitals. Copenhagen is adorned by fome public
and private palaces, as they are called. Its ftrcets are ISfii in number

:

and its inhabitants amount to 100,000. The houfes in the principal
dtsets are buiU of brick, and thofe in tlic lanes chiefly of titdber. Itf >
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ttavetCiiy has been already mentioned. But the di'ief glory of Copen^

hagen is its harbour, formed by a large canal flowing through the

cttyf which admits only one ihip to enter at a timei but it capable of
containing AOO. Several of the ftreets have canals, and quays for (hip*

to lie clofe to the houfes } and its naval arfenal is faid to exceed that of
Venice. The road for fhipping begins about two miles from the town«

and is defended by 90 pieces of caimoui as well a« the difficulty of the

navigation. Yet, notwithftanding all thele advantages, there is little ap-

pearance of induftnr or trade in this city ; and Copenhagen, though one

of the fineft piMrti m the world, cannot boaft of its commerce. The
public places are filled with officers either in the land or fea fervice

;

and the number of forces kept up is much too large for this little king-<

dom. The police of Copenhagen is extremely regular, and people ma/
walk through the wh le city at midnight with great fafety. Indeed, it

ia ufually almoll as quiet here at eleven o'clock at night as in a countiy

village.

^Thie royal palace of Chriftlansburg, one of the mod comntodious

and moft fumptuoufly furnithed in Kurope, was built in the reign of
Chrillian VI. and is faid to have coll, in building only, conftderably

above a militon (terling ; but this palace was reduced to a heap of z&iea

by a dreadful fire, which happened on the 26th of February 1794. The
royal library, which flood detached from the principal pile, and con-

tained between two and three hundred thoufand volumes, was, how'
ever, fortunately prelerved. The tineft palace belonging to his Danifh
majsfty lies about twenty Engliih miles from Copenhagen, and is called

Fredericsburgh. It h a. very large building, moated round with a triple

ditch, and calculated, like moil of the ancient refidences of princes, for

defence againfl an enemy. It was built by Chriflian IV. and, accord

ing to the archite^ure of the times, partakes of the Greek and Gothic
flyles. In the front of th^grand quadrangle appear Tufcan and Doric
pillars; and on the fummit of the building are (pires and turrets. Some
of the rooms are very fplendid, though furniflied in the antique tafle.

The knights' hall Is of great length. The tapeflry reprefents the wars
of Denmark, and the ceiling h a moil minute and laboured perform-

ance in fculpture. The chimney-piece was once entirely covered with
plates of filver, rich'y ornamented ; but the Swedes, who have often

landed here, and even befieged the capital, tore them all away, and llfled

the palace, notwithftanding its triple moat and formidable appearance.

About two miles from Elfineur is another fmall royal palace, flat roof*

cdi with twelve windows in front, faid to be built on the place formerly

occupied by the palace of Hamlet's father. In an adjoining garden is

fhownthe very fpot where, according to tradition, that prince was poi-

foned.

Jagersburg is a park which contains a royal country feat, called the
Hermitage, remarkable for the dilpofition of its apartments and the

qu^intnel's of its furniture, particularly a machine which conveys- the
diflies to and from the king's table in the fecond ftor}'. The chiefeccle-

iiaitical building in Denmark is the cathedral of Rofchild, where the
kings and queens of Denmark were formerly buried, and their monu-
ments ftill remain. Joining to tliis cathedral, by a covered paiTage, is a
royal palace, built in 1733.

Elfineur is well built, contains 5000 inhabitants, and, with refpeft

to commerce, is only exceeded by Copenhagen. It is flrongly fortified

en the land fide, and towards the fea is defended by a Itrong fort^ con-
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talning fevcral batteries of long caimon. Here nil vefleli pay a tolV

and, in palling, iower their top-lhils.

Commrkck] Dcjimark is rxtreniily well fitaated for commrrcc ; her

harbours are well ralculatrd for the reception of ihips of all burdens,

and her mariners arc very expert in the navigation of tljc ditFirent parts

of the ocean. The dominions of his Daiiiih niajcfly alfo fnpply a great

variety of timber and other materials for (liip- building ; and fonie of

his provinces afford m:iny natural produttioin for exportation. Among
ihcA;, Ixifidtj fir and other timluT, are black cattle, hori'cs, butter, ftock-

lifli, tallow, Jiides, train-oil, tar, pitch, and iron, whi( h being the natu-

ral product of tlic Danifh dominions, arc conl'cqucntly ranked under

the head of exports. To thcfe we may add furs; but the exportation

of oata is forbidd(;n. The imports arfi, fait, wine, brandy, and (ilk, from
I'Vance, Portugal, and Italy. Of late th^ Danes have had great inter-

courle with England, and from thence they import broad-cloths, clocks,

cabinet, lock-work, and all other nianiilactures carried on in the great

trading towns of England ; but nothing fliows the eommerciaVfpirit of
the Danes in a more favourable light than their cftabliflniients in the

liaft and Weft Indies.

In 1012, Chriftian IV. of Denmark eflabliflied an Kaft India com-
pany at Copenhagen : and icK^n after four Ihips failed from thence to

the Eaft Indies, ihe hint ol this trade was given to his Danilh majcfty

by James I. of England, Avho niHrried a princffs of ivenmark ; and, in'

1C»17, they built and foititied a calile and town at Tranquebar, on the

coalt of Coromandel. ' The fecurity which many of the Indians found

under the cannon of this fort invited numbers of thfoi to fettle here;

io that the Dauifli Eaft India company were foon rich enough to pay
their king a yearly tribute of lO.OtX) rix-dollars. Tlie company, how-
ever, willing to become rich all ofafuddcn, in l6'iO endeavoured to

poiiefs themfelves of the fpice trade at Ceylon, but were defeated by
the Portugucfe. The truth is, tliey foon embroiled themfelves with tlie

native Indians on all hands : and had it not been for the generous af-

fiftance given them by Mr. Pitt, an Knglilh Eaft India governor, the

fettlement atTranquebar muft have been taken by the RajaliofTan-
iore. Upon tlie clole of the wars in Europe, after the death of Charles

XII. of Sweden, the Danifli Eaft India company found themfelves fo

much in debt, that they publiflied propofals for a new fubfcription for

enlarging tlieir ancient capital Itock, and for tittin** out fliips to Tran-
cjuebar, Bengal, and China. Two years after, his Danilh majefty grant-

ed a new charter to his Eaft India company, witli valt privileges } and
lor feme time its commerce was carried on with great vigour. The
Danes likewife poflefs the illands of St. Thomas and St. Croix, and the

fhiall illanJ of St. John, in the Weft Indies, which are free ports, and
notorious fur fmuggling; alio the fort of Chriitianburg on the coaft of
Guinea. They alio carry on a conliderable commerce with the Medi-
terranean.

CoRioeiTirs, katural and artificial.] Denmark Proper affords

fewer of thefc than the other parts of his Danifh majelty's dominions,
if we except the contents of the Koyal Mufeum at Copenhagen, which
conhfts 'of a numerous colletlion of both. It contains feveral good
paintings, and a fine colleiStion of coins, particularly thofe of the con-
fuls in the time of the Roman republic, and of the emperors after the

feat of empire was divided into the K«ft and Weft. Kelides artificial

ikcletons, ivory carvings, models, clock-work, and a beautiful cabinet
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(^f Uary and nhonf, marie by • Oanid) nHift who wn> blind, here tre to

bt: It-en two famouii antique driuking vcirds; the one of ^dd, the other

of lilver, nnd both of the form ofa hiinting horn ) that ot gold feomti to

be of pagan manufadurc i aqd froni the raifcd hicroglyphical figurei otk

iti oiuHde. it probubly waa made ufeof in rtligiou* ceremonies : it it

ithout two feet nine incites )ong< weight 102 ouoceit contains two Eng-

lish pintj and a half, and wm found in the diocefe of Ripen, in the year

l63(h The oilier, of filver, weighs about four poutKln, and it termed

Cornu Oldtnbtirgktim \ they fay it watprefented to Otho I. duke ofOld-

enburg* by a ghoft. Sume^ however, are of opinion (hat thit veflel

wa<i made by order of Chriitian I. king of Driunark, the Arft of the Old-

enburg race, who reigned in M48. Several veirds of different itaetaln,

and the fame fornt, have been found in the north of England, aikl are

probably of Daniih original, This muleum is likewife furnilhed with a

prodigious number of alirnnoraical, optical, and mathematical infiru-

nients, lb "le Indian curiofities, nnd a f<;r of medals, ancient and mo-
dcrn. Many ^uriow aftronomical inftniments are likewife placed in the

ruund tower at Copenhagen, which is to contrived that a coach may
drive to its top. The village of Anglen, lying between Fleniburg and
i»ielwick, is alfo eftcrmed a rurinfity, aH giving its name to the Angles,

or Anglo-Saxon inhabitants of Great-Britain, the anceftort of the great*

er part of the modern Englilh.

Perhaps, however, the grrnteft rarities in his Daniih majefty's domi*

nions are thofe ancient infcriptiuns upon rocks, that are mentioned by
antiquaries and hiUorians, and are generally thought to exhibit the old

and original manner of writing, before the ufe of paper of any Kind, or

waxen tablets, were known. Thefe chara6ter8 arc Runic, and fo imper-

foitly underftood by the learned themlelves, that their meaning is very

uncertain; but they are imagined to be hiftorical. Stephanui, in his

notes upon Saxo Grumniaticus, has given fpecimens of feveral of thefe

iofcriptions.

Civil CONSTITUTION, govern- 7 The ancient conftitutlon of
MF.NT, ANu LAWS. ) Denmark was originally much

the fame with that of other tTOthic governments. The king came to

the throne by cledion ; and, in conjun6tion with the fen^te, where he
prefided, was invcltcd witli the executive power. He likewife com-
manded the nrmy, itnd decided finally all the difputcs which arofe be-

tween his fiibjc'^ts. The legiflative power, together with the right of elec-

tion of the king, was vetted in die Hates, who were compofed, firft, of the

order of nobility, and fecondly. ofthat of the citizens and farmers. After

the ChrilHan religion had gained ground in tlie North, the clergy were
alfo admitted, not only to be an order of the Hates, but to have feats

likewife in the fenate. 1 hcfe orders had their refpe6tive rights and pri-

vileges, and w ere independent ofeach other. The crown had alfo its pre-

rogatives, and a certain fixed revenue arifing out of lands which were
appropriated to its fupport. This conditution had many evident advan-
tages : hut, nnfortniiately, the balance of this government was never

projjerly adjufted ; fo that the nobles very foon aifumed a diftatorial pow-
er, and greatly opprefled the people, as the national aflemblieH wue not
regularly held to redrefs their grievances ; and when the Rottutn^catholic

clergy came to have a Ihare in the civil government, they far furptffed the

nobility in pride and anabition. The reprefentafives of the people had
neither power, credit, nor talents, to rout>tera6l thie eftbrtt ot^ Uie other

two orders, who forced the crown to give up its prerogatives, and toop-
prefs and tyrunnife oytx tlie people. Clxriitiau the Second, by eadcavour-

G
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Iiig {n an finpnideot ruannprto ftom the torwut of tlifir opprffTioft, lo<f

hixrrov^n nm( hUlilMitv; but Chrtltiiin the 'lliird, by unitio); hiinlHi'

with the rioblerf and the lenale, dfeftro\'ed' the power of t1»e cirrgy, thougli

lite riMreflion of tlie commnn |)eoi)le by the iioliility ftill ifniaiiied. At
l«ngtli,in the reign of Kredtrkthrt t'hird, the pe(iple, inltetKVuf mertin;;

thcinfVK-e!! ti> remedy the dbrtK^ of the coiUHlution, nnd to mAititniii

tflwir ^o^1nK)n UbiertieiH were ft> inf;)tuHte(r iik to iimke thv king defpoticf

m hopci to wnder th<s|nfi-KeM fefii i'ubjei't to the tyranny of the nobility.

A Urmalt%n\(iteot!Rt»\^\vati hnd brouifhr the patiuii m genernV into i\>

vfftvthcd \\ ooDdliloii, .triiift the public otKl not money tor (xiytng of)' th(t

awny. The tHfptllo c«me to ft lho« quaftion, whlclh v:w, that tb<* no-

h\yt iliouM fubiiiir t» Ui:K-i, Ihrom which they pleaded un extinptiotu

Tint infeFK)r peopltr upon this Mirrw their eyes towardu the king, tor rc-

Nef and prnta^tioii Irom the opprellboH of tho intermediate ordr^ of no-*

bilitJTf andiivtM^^tbuy weic ciicourage<l by the clergy. In a meeting of

the tHrte», 'h wn* pmpnfed that tilk- nnbleH Ihouid bear their ihtMv in tiie

cottiniotv burdetp. Upon tiiis, <>tt:t Crn(>g reminded die peu^e that thu

comiiionff were rro more than.^.m/a do the lords.

Thisw» the watcll^wonil wliich had \x-rn concerted hetwern Iho lend-

ers of the commons, liic clergy, and even the court itlHf. Naulbn, the

tpeaker of tlie conmxous, eourlairocd nt the term.^(2<i/tfru; the atlembly

broke up in a frrmcnt ; and the conMOons, with '"hit clergy, withdrew Ut-

a liuule of their outi, where they relblvedt to mxiku the king n folenin

tender of their Ifburtics and fervices, ihiH fornKdly to dbbliih in his fh^ >

wily the hiTcditary liicccllion to their erowiri. This rcloliition was ex-
wnUcdthc next citjy. The: billiop of Coiwiihagrff ufficiat«d a* fpcaker

for tho dcrgy and cdramona. Tlie king accvpted of iJieif tender, pro-

1 ifing them relict" and protcdi<rtb The'^atcs of Copenhagen were lluu ;;

and'the nobility, tluu I'lirprifi'd.ware compelled rchicbntly to I'ubmit.

On the lOtbof Januar}'t l(Jt)l, the three orders of nobility, clergy,

and people, fiijjncd eac li a Icpar.itc iK% by w hidi they confemted that the

orown Ihoidd b« hereditary in the royal family, as well in tlic female as.

in the male line, and iuvciled the king with abfolute power, giving him-

the right to regulate \l\n fucccilioii, ami tfw regency, in rale of a mi-
nority. This rennncialion of their right, fublVribcil by the iirli nobi-
lity, is ftiU piy.-lcrvcd as a prtwious relic among the archives of the

royal family.

After this extnrordinnry rrvolntioii in the jfjovcrnment, tlK- king of
Denn)ax*k divelicd tlie nobility of many of the privileges w hich they ha(^

before enjoyed ; but he took no method »o»reiitne thofe jjoor peopU'who-
had been the inftrumcnts of iiivcliing him with the lovcrcign power,
but left them in the fame llatc of Uavcry in wliich tluv were bei'ore,

and in which they have remained to the j)rclent age. 'l^he king uniiedl

in his perfon all the rights of fovereign power ; but as lie* could not eK-
ercife all by himfelf, he was obliged to intmft fomc part of the ojw'cu-

tive power to his fubjcds. The fiiprcme court of judicnture fur iha
kingdoms of Demnark antl Norway is holden in the noyal palace ol Co-
penhagen, of which the king is the nominal prelident. What they call

tiic German prOTinces haverllkcwile their fnprcmc tribunal; whicii,.

for the duchy of HolUcin, is holden at t'Uucklhidt ; and for the duchy
of Slefwick, in the town of that name.

In affairs of importance., the king f(jr die moft part decides in his

council, tlie members ofwhicli arc named and difpluced at his will. Iiv

this council, tlie lau-a are propofed, difcuffed, and receive the fan(;tion ot
tJjc royal autliority, and all great cliauges ijr eilablillimcnts are propolVd^
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anA flpprovrd or rrjeftrd bv thr king. Hire likewirr, cr In l!»e rnblnet,

he graiUii privilrgt'ii, nml ucriilc* uiMm the cxplicafit>n trf'liwn, their cx-

ten(i<m, or rcftridtion, niul upon all the iivjU important aftairs (it'lUte.

In this kingdom, a« in many others t'>^= l^"'g '* fi'PP"^**'* tobc prelrtit

to ndmlnifter juftlcc hi hin fuinrmc court ; and, tlincjbrc. the king* <»t*

Denmark not only prefidf rtominjrlly ill tl»c fovcri'ign court of julViur,

but th«^y have ti fhrotw; crfrtcd ir. it, towards wliich the Lawyers alw^iy!"

iiddrrfs their difcourl'ci* iti plciiding, m do the judges In drlirerinK

their oplrtion. Every year the king is pretint at the oiHsning of tlii-*

court, and often gives the judges fuch inflru^^ions as he thinks proper.

Th* dectfion of thele judges is tinal In all civil actions ; but no cri-

minal Icntence of a capital nature can be carried iuto execution till it is

ligned by the king.

There are many excellent regulations for the aduihiiflnition of juftlcc

in Denmark : but, notwithllanding.this, it is lb far tVom bcim; difiri-

liuted in itn equal and impartial manner, that a poor man r:Mj rcarcely

ever hav6 juftice In this ctnmtry againft oneoftfic nobility, or againii:

one who Is favoured by the court. If tlfj laws arc fo clearly in lavoui*

of the former, that the judgra are afliamed to decide nt^ninll them, the

latter, through the favour of the miuiitcr, obtains an onirr from tho

king to Hop all the law proceedings, or a dil'pcnlation from ol)li ning
particular laws; and thert* ihc matter ends. The cckIc of laws at prc-

fent ellabliflicd in Denmark was publilhcd by Clirtftian V. founded
ujion the code of Valdemflr, and all the other codes which have rtncc:

been publilbed, and is nearly the fame with that publilhcd iit Norway.
Thefe laws are very juft and clear; and,' if they were impartially car-

ried info execution, would be produOlIve of many benclicial confc-

qiiences to the people. Hut as the king can alter and dil'pcnfe with
the laws as he plciUcs, and lupport his minilters and favoniites in an/
4ds of vicjlenee atjd injurtice, the people of Denmark arc fubjed to great

tyranny and opprelfion, and have abundant reafon to regret the tamc-
nefs and fervility with which their liberties were, in i6(k>, furrendercd
into the hands of their monarchs. *

From that period, the pcafaiits, till 178", had been in a fituation lit-

til' better than the brute creation ; they fcarccly eould be faid to pol'«

fels any loctMUotive pov^-er, fmee they had no liberty to leave one eftate,

and to fettle on another, without purehaling permillion from their maf-
ters; and if they chanced to move without that permillion, they were
claimed as Itfayed cattle. Sucli was the Itate of thole wretched beings,

who, at beft, only might be faid to vegetate. Thefo chains of feudal
llavery were then broken, through the intereftof his royal Ijiglmefs, the
prince and heir apparent to tlu" crown ; and the prilom'rs, for fuch they
certainly might be called, were declared free. Notwithllanding the.

remonllranccs, which were niadcagainll this by the landed gentry, were
very numerous, jTt, after a niintitc examination of the whole, an edict
was illiied which rcllores the peafants to their long-lo(t liberty. A
number of grievances, under which the pcalaniry laboured, were like

-

wile aboliflied at the lame time.

Punishments.] The common methods of execution in Denmark are
beheading and hanging : in lome cafes, as an aggravation of the punilh-
ment, the hand is choppeu otf before the other part of the. lentence is

executed. For the moll atrocious crimes, fuch as the murder of a fa-
(lier or mother, hulhand or wife, and r(il)bcry upon the highway, the
malefartor is broken upon the wheel. But capital puniflnuents are
«ot common in Dennaarkj and tht; other principal modes of punilh-
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ment are branding in the face, whipping, condemnation to the rafp-

hotilc, to houles of correction, and to public labour and imprifon-

inent y ail wliich are iiried iiif duration and rigour, according to the

nature of the crime.

Political AND NATURAL ) After the accelfion of his prefentma-

HisTOKv OK Denmahk. f jell)', his court feenjed for fotne tjitie

to have altcied its maxims. His fatlicr, it is true, obterved a muft re-

fjwiftablc neutrality during the late war, but never could get rid of Frcnclj

inHuence, not\vithflajidii>g his connexions with Great-Britain. The
fublidies he received maintained his aruiy : but his fuuily difputes witiv

Rurtia concerning HoUleiu, and the afcendency with the French had
obtained over the Swedes (not to mention mnny other matters), did not

lujfcr him to atl thai decilive part in the aftairs of Europe, to which he
was invited by his fituation, efpucially about the time when the treaty

of Clofter-Sevcn was concluded. His prwfent Danjih maje%'s plan

leemfd, fotih at)er his acceflion, to be that of forming his dominions in-

to a llate of independency, by availing himfelf of their natural advan-

tages. But fundry events which have (ince happened, and the general

feeblenell* of his adminiftration, have prevented any fartljer expeftations

being formed, that the real welfare ofDenmark will be promoted, at leail

in any great degree, during the prefent reign.

With regard to the external interefts of Denmark, they are certainly

bed fecurcd by cultivating a friendfhip with the maritime powers. The
exports of Denmark enabled her to carry on a very i>rofitable trade

with France, Spain, and the Mediterranean j and llie has been particu-

larly courted by the Mahometan Hates, on account of her naval liores.

The prefent imperial family of Kuliia lujs many claims upon Denmark,
on account of HoLlein ; but there is at prefent fmall apjjearance of her

being engaged in a war on that account. Were the Swedes to regain

their military char^^fter, ^nd to be commanded by fo enterprising a prince

as Charles XII. they probably would endeavour to repoliefs themfelves,

by amis, of the fine provinces torn from them by Denmark. But tlie

greatcll danger that camarife to Denmark from a foreign power is when
tlie Baltic fea (as has happened more than once) is fo frozen over as to

bea"- ', t only n.en but heavy artillery ; in which caft; the Swedes have
been known to march over great armies, and to threaten the conquelt

of the kingdom.
Revenues.] His Danilh majefty'.s revenues have three fources: flic

impofitions he lays upon his own fubjeds ; tlie duties paid by foreigner.^

;

and hfs own deniefne lands, including conlifcations, Wine, fait, to

bacco, and provifions of all kinds, are taxed. Marriages, paper, coipo-

rntions, land, houles, and poll-money, alfo raife a confiderable funi.

The e^penles of fortifications are borne by the people : and when the

king's daughter is married, they pay about lOO.CkKJ rix-dollars towards

her portion. The internal taxes of Denmark are very uncertain^ be
tiuile they may be abated or raifcd at the king's will. Cuftoms nrui

to'ls, upon exports and imports, are more certain. The tolls paid by
llnuigcrs aiife chieHy from foreign Ihips that p;ifs tluough the Sound
info the Baltic, *'irouij,h tlie narrow llrait of half a mile between Sehonen
;iiiil the illand of Zealand. Thcfe tolls are in proportion to the fi/.c

of the jhip, and value of the vdrga exhibited in the bills of lading. 1 his

tax, which forms a capital part of his Danilh majelly's revenue, hasniurt;

thatj once thrown the northern parts of Europe into a flainc. it was
wtten difputed by the iinglirti and Dutch, bemg nothing tnore origi-

nally than a voluntary contribution of the merchants toward?* the ex-

penfcsof thelighi-houfes on thecoaft; and .the Swedes, who coixiinand
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the oppofite fide of the pafs, for fome time rcfufed tj pay it ; but in the

treaty of 1 720, between Sweden and Denmark, under the guarantee of

his Britannic mnjefty George I. the Swedes agreed to pay the fame rates

fls are paid by tlic lubjeiits of Great-Britain and the Netherlands. The
iirll treaty relative to it was by the emperor Charles V. on tiehalf of bis

fubjefts in the Low Countries. The toll is paid at Elfineur, a town
fituated on the Sound, at the entrance of the Baltic Sea, and about 18

miles dillant from Copenhagen. The whole revenue of Denmark, in-

cluding what is received «t Elfimuir, amounts at prefent to above

5,000,000 of rix- dollars, or 1,002,0001. fterling yearly.

The following is a lift of the king's revenues, exclufive of his priviute

eftafes

:

. Rix-dollnrs at

4:1. encft.

Tribute of hard corn, or land-tax ----------- 1,000,000

Small taxes, including poll-tax, pound rents, excife, I «Brt#y)f«
'

marriages, &c. ---
J

-^ o,ooo .

Cuftom-houfe diitie.-? -- 154jO0O
'

Duties of the Sound --r .----.-.-. 200,000
Duties of Jutland, from fait- pits --.._. 27,000
Tithes and poll-tax of Norway .->.... 770,000 '

Tolls of Bergen, Drontheim, Chriftianfand, and Chrifiiana l60,000
Other tolls 552,000
ileventie from mines ----- .- -...-... 300,000
Revenue from Slefwick,, Holttein, Oldenburg, and ) z^,^ -^^
Ddmenhorft \

^>90»000 .

Taxes on acorns and matt f»ora beech ---,- 20,00G
Tolls on tlie Wefer ' - - 7,500

'

Poft-officc ' - 70,000
Farms of Iceland and Ferro 35,000
Farms of Bomholni -.--..- 1 4,800

Oyfter Fifliery 22,000
Stamp-papei' 40,000

Sum iotid, 5,012,300

In Englifli money, £. 1,002,460

By a lift of the revenue taken in 1/30, it tlien only amounted to Ewg-
Jilli money £. 454,;00.

Army and navy.] The three laft kings of Denmark, notwithiland-

ing tht; degeneracy of the people in niarvial affairs, >vere very refpeft-

iiblc princes, by die number and difcipline of their troops, which they

kept up with a vaft care. The prcfent military force of Denmark con-

lirts of 70,000 nr.cn, cavalry and infantry, the greatell part of which is

a militia who ri'ceive no pay, but-are regiftered on the army-lif., and
fivery Sunday exercifed. The regular troops are about 20,000, and moft-

ly foreigners, or officered by foreigners ; ior Frederic III. was too re-

tincd a politician to truft his fecurity iu the hands of thofe he had
tricked out of their liberty. Though this army is extremely burdenfome
to the nation, yet it cofts little to the crown

5
great pjut pf tlie infantry

lie in Norway, where they live upon the boors at free quarter ) and
in Denmark the peafuntry are obliged to maintain tlie cavalry in vio*

tuuls an«l lodging, and even to furiinfli them with mqney. The prefeni

tlcct of Denmark is conipol'cd of 3d fliips gf the line« and 18 irigatei

}
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l)>Jt nQ(jny of the flilps being old, gnd wanting great repairs, U is fup«

pofed they cannot fit out more than 25 fl)ip3 on the greateft ciner-

gency. Thi^ fleet is generally ftationcd at Copenhagen, where are the

tiocic-ygrds, ftore-houfes, and all the materials neceflary for the ufe of

the marine. They have 26,000 rcglftcred fcamen, who papjOpt quit

the kingdojii witlxout leave, nor lerve on board a merchantman witl^out

permiliion f»pui the admiralty ; -1000 of thefe are jfcpt in conftant pay,

gnd employe^ i^ tlie dock-yards J
their jxiy, however, fcarcely amounts

- to nine fliillings per month ; but they have a fort of uiiiform, -yvith fomv'

provisions and lo.dging allowed for tljcmleUcs and faioiUes.

Orders of RNUiHTiioon in Dknmauk ] Thefe are t\vo j th^t of

tlie Eh-pbant, and that of D^titchiir^. The former was inflihited by

Chriftian I. in the year 1J;8, and is dcenud the mod honourable; its

badge is an elephant fuimouuled with a caftle, fet in diamonds, aiid liif.

pcndcd to a Iky-blne watered ribboud, worn, liketiie George in Jtjngland,

over the right Ihouldcr; the number of its mcnibers, befides the fove-

reign, are tliirty, and the kjiiglits of it are ;iddrt-lled by the title of Ex-

celleijcy. The badges of tlic Dauebiirg ordi-r, which is faid to havv.

been iuftituted in the year I'ilf), and, after being long obfolete, revived

in l6'71 by ChrifHan V. conlill of a white libbond witj) red edges, worn

fcarf M'ife oyer the right IhouldiT j iVoin v, hich depends a fnwll cro^s of

diamonds, and an embroiden-d ftar on fhe b)e;ifl of the coat, furround-

ed wiih the piotto, Piefatr a- Jujhi'ia. The badge is a crofs pattet en-

amelled wliiie, on llu^ cejure the Icltt-i- C and 5 cro%\jied with a ^'^gali

crown, and this motto, Rrjiiiutor. The number of knights is not limited

;

iind they arc very numerous. "
-

HisTOKY.] W'c owe the chief hiftorj' of Denmark to a very extraor-
" dlnaiy plienomcnon ; the revival of the purity of the Latip language in

tjcandinavia, in the perfon of Saxo riUuniuHtiens, 9t a tiijy; (th? 1-th

centuiy) when, it was lo)!> in all other narts of the Kuiropean cxjntinf-nt.

S^xo, ll^:e tj)eojh(T hiltorjans of his,ap,e, had adopted, and at the fame
time ennobled by his tlyle, the moft ridicvilous abfnrditi^s of remote an-

tiijuity, W'e can hoNyeyer (oIUa t »,noug)i froip jiim to cuijielude tliat

the ancirnt.Diiiios, like th.e Ganla, the Scots, the Irith, and; other iiorth-

ern nations, h.sd their bards, ^\•l!o recounted the military achievements of

their heiocs j and lliat their iirii hilloiies were written in verfe. There
call be no (loiibt that the Scandinavians or CimbrI, and the Teutones
(the inhabilauls of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden), were Scythians by
tjijeir original ; but hpw far the trafts of lau(il, called either Scythia* or

Gaul, formerly reached, is uncertain.

Evni the n:une of tlje nr<t Chriftian Danifli king Is uncertain j and
thol'c of the people of thefc countries are to blended together, that it is

iuipoflibie f(jr the reader to conceive a precife idea of the old Scandi-

navian hJltory. This undoubtedly was owing to the renviins «)f their

5^cythiti?) cuitoius, particulurlr that oi removing frpni one ccntptry to an-

<5tJier.; and of fevcr^al nations or fepts joining together in expeditions by
£La or land, and the, adventurers be ing denominated after tlieir chief lead-
ers, llms the tiums Danes, Saxons, Jutes or Gotlis, (hrmans, and

•

* Ky FcyUiia tnay fir 'nulrrflond all tliofc nrjrtlif it. cnimlrics ori'uroix; and Ada
(nnw iiitialMt.vl liy ffie D.tiips, NorMrii'iaiis, Swfrlp^, Ruirians, ;iiirl Tarti'.rs ; fi'f tl..>

Iiarciluriiou), Hiiofv Inlmliilant-. ovcrtuniocl and proplcd the Human cinpirr, «rtl i-iiii-

ti;nfi'y,(i( liite a.sUic l..'3t>i tfulii'-.s If) iii'iii-'iorlli in h\\)i.^' botlios, aiul nn^al CNpcdilidiis,

W>i'l'i? ""-• iiiori foul licru ami fcrliK- kiM^rfoijn nf Kiinnii;. Uimic*', by lir W illiani

Tvjiipir aiul oiii.-f liiiloriaiiijihj..) :iic (crjji'Jtj the Ifiith(rr; Hiv:, t.'u Alitkv oJ.Na(iiH;
1/ieitt'rflii'ufe-it'iiuai.i,

''•'' >jii >. ;|'i, * ;..' .,, <ii.> «*-.
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Nomvins, were promifcuoufly ufed. long after the time of CharfeuMgnc.

i;veu the Ihort revival ofliterature under that prince throws very little

light upon the Danjlh hiftory. All we know. is, that the inhabitants of

iicaniUnavia, in their maritime expeditions, went generally under the

name of Sixons with foreiguers^ thattliey were bold adventurers, rude,

fierce, and martial ; that, fo far -bach as the year of Chrift 500, they in-

falted all the fea-coafts of Europe ; that they fettled in Ireland, where

they built Aone houfes ; and t'.iat tbey became nihllers of England, and

fomc part of St-otlaad ; both which kingdoms ftill retain proofs of their

Ijarbarity. Wlitn we read the hillory of Dcnmarli and that of England,

under the Danilh princes who reigned over both countries, wc meet

with but a faint reumblance of events ; but the Danes, as conquerors,

always give therofdves tlie fu[)eriority over the Englifli.

In the eleventh century, under Canute the Great, DeiinrjaT'lc irray be

faid to have been in its zenith of glory, as far as extent of domini9n can

give fanftion to tlie expreflion. Few very interetting events in Denmark
preceded tlie year 1387, ^vhen Alargaret mounted tfce throne; and,

partly by her addrefs, and partly by hereditary right, formed the union

of Calmar, anno 139/, !'> ^vhich flie was acknowledged fovereign of

Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. She held her dignity with fuch lirnjncfs

and coiurage, that llie was juflly ftyled tlie Semiramis of the North. Hex
fucceflbrs being deftitute of her great qualifications, the union of Calmar,

by w^ich the three kingdoms were in future -to be under one fovereign,

loll its effect ; but Norway ftill continued annexed to Denmark. In the,

year 1448, the crown of Denmark fell to Chriftian, count of Olden-

burg, from whom the present royal family of Denmark i.s defcended.

In 1513, Chriftian II. ifHie of the greateit tyrants that modern tin)es

have produced, raouaied the tlirorvc <k Denmark ; and having married

the ^^fT of the emperor Chaxles V. gave a full loofe to his innate cru-

elty. Being driven <mt of Sweden for d\c Moody mnflacrcs he com-
mitted there, the D;uies rebtlled againft him iikewife ; and he fled, with,

his wife and children, into the Netherlands. Frederic, dukeof Holftein,

jyas unanimoufly califd to tli^e throne, on the Ucpolition of his cruel

nephew. He embraced the opinions of Luther ; and aboul the year

}5?,6, the protelbnt religion was eiUibliflied in Denmark by that wife

and politic prince, Cliriftiau III.

Chriftian IV. of Denmark, in lfi2.Q, titis choO^n for tJic head of the

protefiant league formed againft ihehoyfeof Auftria , but, though brave

in his own perfon, }ie wa,s in danger of lofuig his dominions; when he
was fucccedcd in that command by Guftavus Adolphus king of Swcd(Mi.

The Dutch haviiin obliged Chriftiiin, who died in 1()48, to lower the

<lutie.s of th? Sound, his fon Frederic III. contented to accept of an an-

nuity of 15f(,000 fiorins for the whole. The Dutch, after this, pcr-

fiiaded him to declare war againft Charles Guftavus, king of Sv/eden j

which had almoft cofthim his crown in l()')'. Cliai^js f"^rm.ed the t'qxr

irefs of Frcdericiladt ; and in the fucceediig winter niarclud his anuy
over tlijR jce to the ifland of Funtn, where he lurprifed thi; Danilh
troops, took Odeuifce and Nyburg, and marched over the Gr^at Belt

to beliew Copenhagen jtlVlf. Cromwell, who then governed England
under the title of i'roteftor, interpoled ; and Frederic defended his

capital witli great magiianimity till the peace of Rufchild, by which
Frederic ceded Uie provinces of Hall-atul, Bleking, and Schonei:, the.

iiland of Hornholm, and Hahus and Drontheim iii NorwiiVt tu *

' e

Swedes, Frederic fought to elude thefe fcvere terrrs : but Clmrles took

Croncnbuxj, -ud owcc more befieged Coyeuhageu by lea and Jund,

4
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The fteady intrepid condudk of Frederic under thefe misfortunes endear-

ed him to his fubjefts ; and the citizens of Cojjenhagen made an admi-

rable defence till a Dutch flet-1 arrived in the Baltic* and beat the Swed-

Wi fleet. Tlif fortune of wnr was now entirely changed in favour of *

.Frederic, who fliowed on ever)' occafion great abilities, b»ith civil and

military ; and, having forced Charles to raife the lirge of Copenhagen,

might have carried the war into Sweden, had not the Englifli neet under

Montague appeared in the Baltic. This enabled Charles to beficge Co-
penhagen a third time , but France and England oftering their media-

tion, a peace was concluded in that capital, by which the itland of Born-

holm was reilored tu the Danes ; but the ifland of Rugen, Bleking,

Halland, and Schonen, remained with the Swedes.

Tliouph tins peace did not relJore to Denmark all flic had loft, yet th«

magnani.nous behaviour of Frederic under the moft imminent dangers,

and his attention to the fife ty of his fubjeCrts, even preferably to his own,
greatly endeired him in tl.eir eyes j and he at length became nbfolutc, in

the manner already related. Frederic was fucceeded, in J0""O, by his

fon Chi illian V. who obliged the duke of Holllein (iottorp to renoimcc
all the advantages lie had gained by the treaty of Roliljild. He then re-

covered a number of places in Schonen : but his army uis dctVated in

the bloody battle of Lunden, by Charles XI. of Sweden. This defeat

did not put an end to the war, which Curiftian ohlHnately continued;

till he was defeated entirely at the battle of Landlcroon : and having al-

moft exhar.fted his dominions in militar}' operations, and being in a
manner abandoned by all his allies, he wus forced to fign a treat}', on
the terms prelcribed by France, in lOTp. Chriltian afterwards became
the ally and fub(idiar)' of Lewis XIV. who was ilien threatening Europe
with chains, and, after a vaft variety of tr-ating and ^ghting with the
Holfteiners, Hamburgers, and other northern powers, died in XHgO.
He was fucceeded by Frederic I\'. who, like his prvvlecclfors, maintain-

ed his preterfions upon Holftein, and probably nmli have become ma-
fler of that duchv, had not the EinUilh and Dutch tieels rjifed the fiesje

of Ton'iingen, while the young king of Swc\l^n, Charles XII. who^vas
then no more tliau fixleen years oi' age, landed within eight miles of
Copenhagen, to alfiil his brother-in-law th#- .luke of HoHU-in. Charles
probably wpuld have made himfelf malkr of t'opt nha;::«n, had not his

Daiiifh majerty agreed to the peace of Travendahl, wliich was entirely

in the duke's favour. By another treaty concluded witli the States Gc-'

r.eral, Charles obliged himfelf to furnilh s body of troops, who were to

be paid by the confederates, and afterwards took a \ery active part

againft the French in the wars of Queen Anne.
Notwfthftanding this peace, Frederic was perpetu;dl> engaged in wars

with the Swedci 5 and while Charles XII. was .m exile at Bender, he
m.idc a defcent upon Swedifh Pomerania, and anoh^^, in the vear

1712, upon Breniru, and took the city of Stade. His iroop.s, liDwever,

Mere totally defeated hy the Swedes at Ciadefbuch, and his favourite

city of Altena was laid in allies. Frederic revenged himfelf by feifin«;*

great j)art of Ducal Holftein, and forcing the Swedifli j^rneral, count
Steiiibnck, to fv.rrender himfelf piikncr, with all his tnvips. In the
year 171'i, the ruccdits of Frederic nefc I'o great, by takhig Tcnnin-
pin^and Stralftind, i)v drivin-^ the >\vc lesout of Korvvay, and reducing
Wil'nar iji l-nmeiar' \ that Jiis allii*s bcrtan to lufpect he w.is aiming at

the fovereignty of all Scamlinavij. l.pon the return of Charles ot'

Sweden Auni his exile, he renewed the war againft Denmark with the
moiUmplacablc \iolence, but, ou the death of that prifjce, who va«
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kUled at the riegr, of Fredcricfhall, Frrdrric durft not refufe the offrr of

his Britannic niajefty's m.'diation between him and thj crown of Sweden

:

in conffqucncc of which, a peacewas concluded at Stockhulni, which

'

left him in polTcflion of the duchy of Slefwjck. Frederic died in the

vrnr 1
7."0> after hr.'ing, two years before, leen his capiral reduced to

nlh^s by an accidental tire. UU fon and fucceflbr, Chnftian Frederic,

or Chriflian VI. made the bcft ufe of his power, and the advantages with

wliioh he mounted th«^ throne, by cultivating pence with all his neigh-

bours, and promoting the happinefs of liis lubjcifts, wh(jai he eafed of

many opprellive taxes.

In 1734, after guarantying the Pragraatrc San<aion *, Chriftian fent

6000 men to tlie aliiftance of the emperor, during the difpute of the

fuccelUon to the crown of Poland. Though he was pacific, yet he waa
jfalous of his rights, efperially over Hamburg. He obliged the Ham-
burgers to call in the mediation of PruHia, to alwlilh their bank, to

admit the coin of Denmark as current, and to pay him a ndillion of lilver

marks. In 1/39, he had a difpute with his Britannic majefty abcut the

little lordihip of Steinhorft, which had b<en mortgaged to the latter by
a duke of Holftein-Lawenbiirg, and which ChrilHan faid belonged to'

him. Some blood was fpilt during the conteft, in which Chriftian, it

is thought, never was in eameft. It brought on, however, a treaty, in'

which he availed himfelf of his Britannic majefty's predilection for his

German dominions ; for the latter agreed to pay ChriAian a fublidy of
70,0001. flerling a year, on condition •»>f keeping in readinefs 7000
troops for the proteftfon of Hanover. This was a gainful bargain for

Denmark. Two years <ifter, he feifed fome Dutch iliips, for triading

without his leave to Leland ; but the difference was made up by the

•mediation of Sweden. Chriftian had fo great a party in that kingdom,
tli.it it was generally t!)6nght he would revive the union of Calmar, by
procuring his fon to be declared fucceflbr to the crown of Sweden.
Some fteps for that purpofe were certainly taken ; but whatever Chrif-

tian's views might have bern, the defign was fruftrated by the jealoufy

of other powers, who could not bear the thoughts of feeing all Scandi-

navia fubje<f-t to one family. Chriftian died in 1 "^46, with the chara£lcr

of being tlie father of his people.

His fon and fuccelfor, Frederic V. had, in 17-43, married the princcfs

Louifa, daughter to his Britannic majefty George II. He improved
upon his father's plan for the happinefs of his people^ and took no
concern, except that of a mediator, in the German war. It was by his

intervention that the treaty of Clcrfler-Seven was concluded between his

royal highnefs the late duke of Cumberland and the French general

Richelieu. Upon the death of his firft queen, who was mother to his

prefent Danifli majefty, he married a daughter of the duke of Brunfwic-
Wolfenbuttle ; and died in 1760.

His fon, Chriftian VII. was bom the 29th of January, I74p; and
married his prefent Britannic majefty's yovm;^cft fitter, the princefs Ca-
rolina-Matilda. This alliance, though it wore at firft a very promifing

appearance, had a very unfortunate termination. This is partly attri-

buted to the intrigues of the queen-dowager, mother-in-law to the pre-

fent king, who has a fon named Frederic, and whom flie is reprefentcd

as defirous of raifing to the throne. When the princcfs Caroliua-Ma-

* An agrwment by which the princrs of Eurcpe engaped to fupport the houfe of

Aiidria ill I'avour of the fjueep of Hungary, daughter of the emperor Charles VI. who
}iaU ;io multt ((Titc.

vmt-
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HI48 ctmc to CtiprohjigCD, flie received licr with aH the appearance of

iVieodihip and attefltioii, acqaninting her with all the king's faults, and

a^ the fan>e time ttilling her tliat ihe would lake every opportunity, a8 a

mpthcr, to aflift her in reclaiming him. By this condui'^t llic became the

depofitory of all tlic young queen's fecrets* whilil at_thc fanne time it is

faid flie placed people about the king, to keep him"conftantly engaged

ip all kinds d' riot and debauchery, to which fl»e knew Itc M'as natu-

rally too much inpliijed j and ;it Icngtli it was to oMered, that a miftrefs

was thrown in the king's way, whom he was pwinaded to keep in his

jwlace. When the king was upon his travels, tlie queen-dowager uled

frequently to vifit the ymnig queen Matilda, and, uud(;r the malk of

friendlliip and atfcftion, toid her often pf the debaucheries and excclfcs

winch tljc king had fallen into ip Holland, Kugland, and France, and
oticn uerfuadcd her not to live with hii^i. But as foon as the king re-

turned, die queen reproaching hiqi with his c<mdu6t, though in a gentle

v^atmcr, his motiier- in-law immediately endeavoured to pcrfuade the

king to giye no ear to her counfels, as it was prefumption in a qut'cn of

Denmark to dlreit the king. Qut-en Matilda now began to difcover tliC

dciigns of the queen-dowager, and afterwards lived \ipon very good
terms with the king, who for a time was mtich reclaiiued. The young
queen aJfo now aliumed to herfelf the part which the queen-dowager had
bjRen complimented with in tlie management of public affairs. This ir-

ritated tl»e old queen ; and her thougius were now entirely occupied with
Iclipnies of revenge, which flie at length found means to gratify in a

very ample manner, \bo\it the end of the year 17/0, it v(ras obfervcd

that Brandt and Struenfee were particularly regarded by tlie king ; the

former as a favourite, and the latter as a mini Iter; and that they paii\

great court to queen Matilda, and were fujjported by her. This opened
a new fcenc of intrigue at Cojienhagen ; all the difcardcd placemen paid

tlicir court to Uie qjifcn-tlowager, and flie liecamc the head and patron-

efs of the jmcy. Old count ft^olkc, an artful difplaced Itatefman, and
otlicps who were wdl verfed in intrigues of tliis nature, perceiving that

t.ljey had inexperienced young perfons to contend with, who, tlioiigh

they might mean well, had not futficicnt knowledge and capacity to

conduct the public afl'airs, very foon prcdi6led their ruin. Struenfc^

i*tid iJrujult wanted to make a reform in tlu adminiftration of public afr-

iiiraitoocc, whLdi ihould have been tiie work of timej and thereby

Hu^de 3 f^reat numljcr of enemies, auioug tliofe wholt* intcreft it was that

tj)ings ftK>uld continue upoij the former footing. After this, queen Ma-
tilda xvas delivered ol" a daughter ; but as fotKi as the quecn-dowiiger faw
h«^r, flw; inuufdiately turned back, and, with a malicious fmiie, declared

that xlic. cJjihl had all the features of Strurnrce : on which lu^r friendi

pi}j>litlicd it anions the peoplt:, tliat tl»e <jutvn mull liave had an intrigue

with Stnunl'tc-, which was corroborated by the queen's oftcp fpcakiug
with thit; lyiiiilier in public. A great varji-ty of evil reports were now
propagijicd i-'qainft tlie reigning queen ; and another report ^as alfo in-

dw^ttioully Ipread, tliat llie go,verning party had formed a defign to fu-

pcgJi-'dc t)w king, as being inciipabic of governing ; that the queen w.|,->

ifi he d*ic]^vcil regejjt during llicminority of hex lo|) ; apd that Strueti-

Ce was (t) Ik; lier jniiue-niiniMcr, Whatever Strueuleedid to reform, the

^l>a^i;s of the late nijpiftry .was rrprcfcnted to the pe,o|;.e as fo many
attacks upon, and attempts to dcftroy, tlie gnvcrn'mrnt of the kingdom.
\ly fuch means the people began to be greatly iiicenfed aganiil this mi-
mfwc: and «< he ali'o attempted to make a reform in the military, he gave
great oftience to tiic trcH>ps, at the head of w hiili were fuijjc of the crca-

'
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tlje quecn-di>>vfl}5cr, wjio took cyory oj)|)Ojrbjjpi|y to ro«Jtc ihexv

j^fcrior pff-er? bcljcvje tlwt it wjis ihc dcfign ot Suwwlcc ^q chfinge tliC

whole fjftj;ra q( govermnent. It muft be adnoitted that tjm nuniftMr

feems iu manv refpcft* to have a6lcd very iniprudeptjy, ^nd to h^vf

heen too much under tl>e guidance of his paitions } his piiuiripl^s aUp
appear to have been of tlie libertine kind.

Many councih were held between the ^<)ucen-do>v*»ger and her friendt,

upon the njeafures prpper to be taken for p|fei\uating their deligns ; qnd

it w^s.at length refolded to fgjrpri^e the king jn thp inii'dle of the night.

and forpc him innn^di.ately tg fign »n ojder, H'hivh w^s to bf prepycc4

in reaOJmcfs, for cpnyuiWii^g the pcrfons before mentiowcd to fepiirat«

prifons, to accufe them o^ h»gh tn-afon in general, pivd in pnjticiUi.4:

of a delign to ppifon or detl>rone the king ; and if that coujd not be pro-

perly fupportcd, by torture or otherwife, to,procure witnelici to cpnlir;ij,

the report of a criminal commerce between the queen and Stri^enlbe.

Tliis was an undertaking of lb hn7,ardous a nature, tlj^it the wary- count

Molke, and motl of the queen dowager's friends, whp had any thing to

jofe, drew back, e^cj^avouring to animate others, but exculiug theiu-

felves from taking any open and a61ive part in this affair. Ht^wcycic, tl»e

fluecn-tlowijgei: lU jjili procpred ii fuiiicicjit number of aftivp inUnjnientB

^r the execfiilpp of her designs. On the iO.ih of January, 177?» a niaJkr

t'(i ball was giy^n fH the court of Denmark. The king had d:";'-?4,at

this balj. amj afterwards p);iyed at quadrille v'ith general Gahler, Jii*

lady, and counfellor Strqcnfec, brother to tbe Qmnt. T^he qn^efj; after

4ia;)cing as ufiial one country-dance with tlie king, gave Iter hand t9

count ytruenl'ee during the remainder of the eveuiijg. She retired about

two in the morning, and was followed by him and count Hrtiudt- Abovit

four the f:mie morning, prince Frederic, who had allb-bcenat the ball,

•went with the queen dowager to the kings bed-chambt*r, accompanied

by general Eichftedt, and count KanizajU. Tlu-y ordered liisiniijefty's

valet de-chamhre to awake him, and, in the midft of the furprilc an4
glarm that tliis unexpeded intrufum excited, informed him that queca
jMatiU'a and tlie two Struenfees were at that infttint bufy in drawing up
an aft of renunciation of the crown, which they would immediately

after compel him to figii j and that tlie only means he .could ufc to prcr

vent i'o imminent a danger was to figu thole ordere, without lofs of

time, wlii< !i they liad brought with them, for arreiiing the qm^en and
her accomplices. It is faid that the king was not e;«fily prevailed. np>)n

to fign tht'fe orders j but at length complied, though with rclu(5tanpe

and hcfitation. Count llantzau, and three officers, were difpatched at

tiiat untimely hour to the queen's apartments, and immediately arrellecj

her. She was put into one of the king's coaches, in which Ihe was con-

veyed to the caftle of Cronenburg, together with the infant princefs,

attended by lady Moiiyj^, and efcorted by a party of dragoons In the

nneau tinic, Struenfcc and. Brandt were alfo Icil'cd in their beds, ^nd
impriluned in the citadel. Struenfee,^ brother, Ibme of his adherents,

pnd n)oll of the members of the late adininifiration, were felled the

fame nii^ht, ti) the number of about eighteen, and thrown into conline.r

meat. The government after this leemed to be entirely lodged in the

hands of the queen-dowager and her fon, fupported and alii lied by thole

who hiid the principal lliarc in the revolution j while the king pppearcd

to be littli: more a jji^eant, whole pcrlbn and nanie it was necelfary

occalionally to make ufc of. All the olhccrs concerned in the revolution

were immediately promoted, and an almolt total change took place in all

tlie departments ol adminilhatiout A new council was appointed) in which
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Denmark, to Us honour, formaHy refufed (o join in the nlliauce of po«

tentatet againft i<Vaun'e. \

CMftian V( J., reigning Iting of, Denm^irit and Norvrajr, LL. t>. and
f.R.S. was born in 1749 j in 1766 he wa< married to tlie princefs Ca-
rolina-Matilda of EnglaiKl ; i^nd hHR.ilTuc,— 1. Frederic, prmce>-ro}-al of

Pemnark, horn January 28* l/Cu, and married ixf 1790^ to the princeTfl

Mary-Aohe-Frederica, of Uetfe.—2. LoUifa-Augutb. , pHncels-ruyal.

born July 7, 1771, and married May 37, l/Bti, to Frederic, prince of
Slefwick-Holiftein, by whom Ihe haa ifliir

:

p;^i3i' <*•'<}• n'>

Brother! and fiAers to the king, - 1 . Sopliia Magdalene, bom July 3,

1746 ; married to the late king of Sweden, Guliavus III.—2> Wilhei>

mina, born July 1^, 1747 ; married Sept. 1, 17t>4, William, the prefent

princeof Heffe-Calfel.—3. Louifa, born Jan. 30, 1750; married Aug.
30, 17^6, Charles, brother to the prince of HctVe Calfel.

—

i. Frederic,

bora Oa. 28, 1753.

Hii Da>ii8H;>Iajbity's GERMAN DOMINIONS.

XxOLST£iN, a duchy of Lower Saxony, about 100 miles long and
50 broad, and a fruitful country, wa» funnetly (.livided between

the emprefs of Ruina (termed Ducal Holftetn), the king of Denmark,
and the imperial cities o( Hamburg and Lubec ; but on the l6th of
November, 177,3, Ducal Holllein, with all the rjghts, prerogatives, and
territorial fovereignty, wag formally transferrexl to the king of Denmark,
by virtue of a treaty betwocn both courts. The duke of HoUlein Got-
torp is joint fovereigu of great part of it, witli the Danilh monarch.
Kiel is the capital of Ducal Hulilein, and is well built, has a harbour,

and neat public edifices. The capital of Danilh Hohtein is Gluckiladt,

a well-built town nod fortrels, but in a marlhy lituation, on the right

of tlie Elbe, and has fome foreign cummeixe.-
Altena, a large, populous, and handfomc town, of great traffic, ts

commodioully (ituntrd on the Elbe, in the neighbourhood of Hamburg.
It was built in that ntuatiun. that it might fliare in the commerce of the

former. Being declared a free port, and the ftaple of the Danilh Eaft-

India company, the mtTchants alio enjoying liberty of confcjcnce, great

numbers Docked to Alteua from all parts of the North, and even from
Hamburg itfeif.

The famous city of Hamburg is fituated on tlie verge of that pan of
Holftein called Stormar^ but is an imperial, free, and Hanfeatic city.

It has the fovcreignty of a Imall dillrici round it, of about ten miles cir-

cuit: it is one of themoft flourifliing commercial towns in Europe : and
though the kings of Denmark Hill lay claim to certain privileges within

its walls, it may be confidered as a well-regulated commonwealth. The;

number of its inhabitants is iHid to amount to 180,000; and it contains a
variety ofnoble edifices, both public and private. It has two fpacioug

harboiu's, formed by the river Elbe, which runs through the town ; and
84 bridges are thrown over its canals. Hamburg has the good fortune of
having been peculiarly favoured in its commerce by Great Britain, with
which it carries on a conliderable trade which has been; very greatly in-

creafed in conlequcnco of the war with Frauce and Holland. T]»e
Haniburgers maintain twelve companies of foot, and one troop of dra*

goons, bcfides an artillery company.
Lubec, an Imperial city, with a good harbour^ once the capital of the
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Hflti(e towno, m& dill a tlch and popuJaOi pladif, ?• A](h (it flili* <1»h41j'.

It is governed by its own magillrattis. It has 20 piirilhk5blirchc9, tt^-'

fides A Iiirgd cflthedrtfl. I.uthorumlfn is the ellablUtied tdigion o# tho

whdie dnehy. .) ' ; .

'

In WwTFWivtix* *th* J<ing j«I Deortiftrk Iibi th« fcohnties 6f Olden-

burg nnd Drtttif'fthorn, contaitiittg i)lM)Ui 'twtf tltottDmd fqUflvc MUei ^

they lie on iha louih lidc of tlw. VVilVr ; tlifllr capitals have the funic

name \ the lirit ha* th(: rtnnuhis ct a foriitioarion, ultd the lait is an oj^en

place. Oldenburg cave: a title Irt lb*"/ fiftt iHyMl anfccllor of his \rtritnt

Oanilh m.TJt'fty. Tlie country aboluuU with tiiMrthcs and heMlwj its

fcorfcE are tJie beft in Germany.
I.'!

.

• f '-'—^ ' • "^•'\rr\'•
' LAPLAND.'' • ''wit'***"

1 HE northern fitnation of Lapland, and the divifion of Its properfv",

require, that it flmnW be treated of under a dirtrntt head, ondnr
the tame method obdrvcd with rclptil to other countries.

Situation, r.\fv.Ut, oiTistox, \ The <t'holte drtttntri'^ of t,apland

A\n NAME. (^ extends, Iq f^r as itis knowjir
fioitj the North Cntx; iit yv 30' N. lat. tb the White Sfra, liiidftf thrf

arrtic circle. Fjfrt of Lapland bdonj»s td the Daiie*, ittt^ hi Ifrcludcd in

the govenVijiirnt of ^V'nrdh^lJ"^
;

ptirt to tlnvS^Vedes, «'Wch is bv far the
moft valuable ! and ff<me parts iii tlieeaft totlie Rutlijlirt. The dlm^j
fions of each of thefe parts arc by no means afourateli' afccrlained; Ah
elliniate of that belonging trt tlie Swedes niny be fixni in (he tdble of di-

nienfions given in tlie account of Sweden ; but oHier aceonnts fay that

it is about 100 German miles iti length, and ()0 in breadth : it eompre-
liends all the eounfr)- from the Baltic to the mounfaiuii' Miat fcparatc'

Norway rrom Sweden. The Ku.lian part lies towards the caft, between
fhe lake Enaralt and the White Sea. Tiioli> parts, notwithftanding t!»c

rudencfs of the country, are di\ided into ihiallcrdilhi ('!>», generally tak-
ing thelf nflmes from rivi'rs : but, unlefs in the Swedilh part,, which is

fubjeft to a prefer, the Laplanders can be laid to be nnder no regular
governmertt. Swedilh Lapland, tlien-fdre, is the cibjeit chiefly con-
idcred by .luthnrs in defcribing this country. It lias been generally
thotigjjt that the Laplanders are the dchtndentj of Fiulaiiders driven
out of their own country, and that they take tlieir ir.ime frem Lappes,
which figniiies exiles. The reader, from what hi-, been faid \n the In-
trodoftior^, tnay ejitily conceive, tiiat in I.aplaml, for ibme ilionthsi iu

the fummer, the fun never fets ; and during winter it never riles; but
the inhabitants are lb well anilk:d by the twiligiit and the ;uirora-bofe-

alis, that they never dilcontinnc tlicir work tiirough d.irknc !;.

CUMAtE.] In winter it is no unufual thing for their lips to be frozen
to the cup in attempting to drink ,: and, in fome thermometers, fpi-

ritsofwifle afe concreted into ice: the limbs ol" the inhabitants very'

eften mortify with cold : driff? of fnnw threnti n to bury tlie traveller,

and ctn'ct the ground four or five fecf deep. A thaw fomffimes takes
place; aftd then the froft that lucceeds prclt lUs the Laplander with a
Ihiooth level of ice, over which lie trnveU with a rein- deer in ,l fledge
witli inconef-ivable fwiftnefs. The heats of fummer are cxccflive for rt

fiioft time ; and the cataraifls which dafli from the mountains often pre-
fent td the eye the mollpidlurelque appearances'.

Mountain?, riveks lakes, 7 Lapland i-? n vnrt maf'^ of moun-
ANl> f'oREsl-*, jt.itns, irregularly crowded together;
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they are, how'feve!-, Jii fmttr iirtvrfViocii, frpiratctl Uy t'lVPn auA ]tilke%

uhich ronluitt an iucrciliWc numbrr of Hlhnd«> I'om* of whirh Ibrnt

Urlii^htfnl habitations, atid are bolicvi'd by t\c ntttivcs to have bran the

fcrrertrtal pnvadife : cvm fo«5?s and othrr Howcm g^w tiild on th«»ir

borders in tlw Awniwr ; though thi* is but a Ihort }^c«m of tetitixYa><

turt^, tor the climate in general U ixccili\T\y (Vvrre. Dnlkv forcftn, dnd

lUHtbmc unhcaltliy rabrnlfea, and barren plnlfis, cover great part of iht

Diit routitiv, lb that nothing catt be tnorc umumfurtable than thd frat*

uttht'inlrabitHntfJ.

MitfAts AND MlJtRB.MiS.] Silvcr and gold tfluw^, M wt'll afl Hwf*

of iron, i'rtpi»<-r, and h'ad, have bcrn difcovcitxl and workdd <iV'Ln^)lttnJ

to great ndvautngc ; beautiful cryl>als are found ficrc, as art? lbm« atm-

thytts and topazes; aHb varioun forts of mineral rtontfsv fnrprifingl^

nolillied by the liand of nature; valuable pearls have llkc.wilc beccn ibuM^

times found in the rivers^ but 'uner in tln^ feas. '

QuADRUifns, niuM, pisiii:3, ) Wc OMUb refer to our accotftitft

ANi> lUtifXTS. yof Denrnark and lV*)p\vay for ^retJi

part of this article, as the animals are eommon ti> all the three coun*-

ti*i('!4. 'J'lie zihlin. a creature rcfembling the marten, is a nntivft of

I-apluud ; and its /kin, whether black nt White, is liighly eilceiYicK^ *n«b

f,apland hares grow white in the winter; ;tnd the country pro(Unti< a

large black cat, which attends the natives in htHitin*. By fur tin; n-vort

remarkable, however, of the I.apbiul animals, is the fvi«-^<l(*f><,' whidt

nature fecms to have provided to reconnvnlc tlwj f^aplanderrt for the

privation of tlie otht^r comforts of lift. This afiimal, the molt ufeful

perhaps of any in the creation, ijefenibles the (t;»g, only it fotncwhat

thoops t!tc head, and the horns projeft forwtird, All who have de*

fcribed tijis aniUial have taken notice of the crackling noifc that thet

make when they move theirlcgs, which is attributed to their feparating

and afu^rwards bringing fogothcr tlie divifidiis of the hoof. The under

part is eutifely covered with hair, in the fame manner that the claw of

the Plurji'Ji^an is with feathery briltlcs-, which is almoft the only bird

that can endure the rigour of the climaic. The hoof however is not

m\U thus protected; the fame uecellity vt'hieh obliges the Laplanders tt»

uli; fnow lh(H's mnkes I he CKtrnoMinnrywidthtif the rein-deer's hoof to be

equally convenient in palling over fnow, as it prevents -their fniking too

c](cp, wliieh they continuiilly would, <lid the weight of their body reft

only on aftn-dl p(nnt. This quadruped hath therefore an inftinrt to ufc

a hoof (/fucli a form in a Uill more advantageous manner, by fcparat-

in« it w|\en the foot is to touch the ground lb ^^ to cover a larger fur-

iwcr of Ibow. The iiiltant however the leg of thrt animal is railed, the

hoof is immediately contracted, and the roUifion of the parts otxalious

the fuapping noife. Probably the crackling w^Iiich they perpetually make
may ferve to keep then^ together when the weather is remarkably dark.

In I'ummer, the rein deer provide thenU'elvtis with leaves and graf;, and
in the winter tlfey live npon mols ; which they hove a wonderful fagacity

at linding, and, wlien found, fcrape away the I'now that covers it with
their feet. The fcantinefs of their fare is inconceivable, as is the length

of tlie journies which tiwy can perform without any other fupport. They
tlx the rein-deer to a kind of Hedge, iiiaped like a I'inall boat, in which
the traveller, well fecured froni cokl, is laced down ; witli the reins, which
are fattened to the horns of the animal, in one hand, and n kind of bind"*

geon in the other, to kicp the carriage clear of ice r.nd fnow. The
deer, whole harnelling is very fimple, fets out, and continues the jour-

ney with prodigious fpeed; aud is lb fafe and tratt.ible^ that the driver
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U at IUtl« or no trouble in direainjr him. At night they look out for

thrir own prmcndcr j and their milk often helps to^fuppDrt their nuifter.

Their inftind in choofing their road, «nd direflinK their courfc, can

only be accminttd for by their bi-ing well «x}uaint»^d with tJw coun-

try during the fiimnn r nrioutht, u h«'n fhey li\'e in the wood«. Their

flefti Is a wttjl-taftfil food, whethrr trcrti or dried ) their Ikin forms ex»

cellent cloathing Iwtli for the bed and the body; their milk and checfe

ar« nutritive and pleafant ) and their intelUnes and teudonit fupply their

ojoders with thrnd and cordage When they run about, wild in

ll»e fields they may \na Ihot at as other game, but it is laid, that if

one iit kiUed in a Hock, the furvivorM will gore and trample him
to piece«i; thert-fore finj;le ftragglcrs an- generally >-:hoft*n. With all

their excelliut qualities, however, the reiij-dcer have their inconve-

ai«ncc9>

It is difficult in fumnier to keep tliem from ftragsjling : they are

fuQietimes buried in the fuow; and tluy frequently grow reltive, to the

great danger of the driver and hii carriage. Th<*ir furprifing fpccd (tur

they are faid to nm at tlje rate of 21)0 miles a day) ft^ms to be owing

to their impatience to get rid of their incumbrance. Nono but a Lap-

lander could bear the uneafy potUur in which he ia placed, when he iu

confined in one of thefe carriages or pulkhas ; or would Iwlievc, that,

by whifpering the rein-deer in the ear, they know Uic place of their

deftination.

I'eorLB, cirsTOMS, AND M.\NNi,n3.1 The language of the Lap-

landers is ot I'innilh origin, and comprehends fo many dialedts, that it

it> wiili difticulty thry underhand each other. They have neither writ-

ing nor letters among them, but n number of hieroglyphics, whit f»

they make ufe of in their Rounes, a fort of ftickn that they call Pillave»

and which f«rve them for an almanack. Thcfe liieroglyphics are alfo

the marks they ufe inftead uf fignatures, even in matters of law. Mif-

fionnrits from the Chriftianifed parts of Scandinavia introduced among
them the Chriftian religio.- ; but they cannot be faid even yet to be

CluilUans, though they ha -» among tiiem ibme religious feminaries,

inlli(uledby ihe king of Denmark. Upon the wliole, the majority of

thti J-aplanders prattifeas i^rofs fuperrtitions and idolatries as are to be

found an)6iig the moil uninilruded pagans ; and fo abfurd, that they

fcarcdv dd'rrve to be mentioned, were it not that the number and oddi-

ties ot their fupcriiitions have induced the northern traders to beli«ve

ihnl they arc ikilful in magic and divination. For this purpofe their

ro;igiciaus make ufe of what they call a drum, made of the hollowed
trunk of a fir, pine, or birch tree, one end of which is covered with a

Ikin ; (41 this they draw, with a kind of red colour, the figures of their

own gods, as well asof Jefus Chrift, the apoftles, the fun, moon, ftars,

birds, and rivers; on thefe I hey place one or two brafs rings, winch,
when the thrum is beaten with a little hammer, dance over the figures ;

and, according to their progrefs, the forcerer prognofticates. Thefe
frantic operations are geaerally performed for gain ; and the northern
fliij>mafters are fuch dupes to the arts of thefe impoftors, that tliey

fjften buy from them a magic cord, which contains a number of knots,

by oivniiig of which, ncrording to the magician's direftions, they arc

told they may obtain what wind they want. This is alfo a very com-
mon iraflic on the banks of the R»'d Sea, and is managed with great ad-

drefs on the part of the forcejer, who keeps up the price of his knotted
talifnian. The Laplanders fiill retain the worlhip of feveral of the

Teutonic gods, and have among them many remains of the Druidical
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inrtliutlon*. Thfy believe the tranfmigration of the foul, and have

tcliivalii Tel a lait fur tlie w*rihip of certain gfoii, culled Jcuhles, who
they think inhabit the air and have great power over human actions

)

but being w thout form or fubUnncC) they aflign to tltem neither

images nor ftatues.

Agriculture is not much attended to among the Laplanders. Thej
are chiefly divided into Lapland fidiers, and Lapland mountaineer!.

The forme: always niukc their habitations on the brink or in the neigh-

bourhood jf fomc lake, from which they draw their fubfiftence. Ihc
others feek their fupporl upon the mountains and their environs, pof-

fefling herds of rein-deer more or lefs numerous, which they ufc accord-

ing to the fcafon, but go generally on foot. Tlicy arc excellent and
very induftrious hcrdfmen, and arc rich in comparifon of the Lapiand

tiftiers. Some of them poflefs fix hundred or a thoufand rein-deer, and
have often money and plate bcfides. Thrv mark every rein-dccr on
the ears, and divide them into clafles ; fo that they infttmtly perceive

whether any one has ftrayed, though they cannot count to fo great a
number as that to which their ftock often amounts. Thofo who pof«

frfs but a fmall ftock give to every individual a proper name. The
Lapland fiftiers, who are alfo called Laplanders of the Woods, bccaui'e

in fummer they dwell upon the borders of the lakes, and in winter in

the forcfts, live by filhiug and huntii\g, and choofe their fituation bjr

its convenience for either. Tlie greateft part of them, however, have
fome reindeer. Tliey are attive and expert in the chafe : and the in-

troduction of fire-arms among them has almoft entirely aboliflied the

ufe of the bow and arrow. Belides looking after the rein-deer, the

fiftiery, and the chafe, tlxe men ( luploy themfelves in the conttru6lion

of their canoes, which are fmall, light, and compad. They alfo make
(ledges, to which they give the form of a canoe, hiunefs for the rein-deer,

cups, bowls, and various other utcnfils, which are fometimes neatly

carved, and fometimes ornamented with bones, brafs, or horn. The
employment of the women confifts in making nets for the lilhery, in

drying fifh and meat, in milking the rein-deer, in making checfe, and
tanning hides ; but it is underftood to be the bufinefs of the men to look
after the kitchen, in which it is faid the women never interfere.

rhe Laplanders live in huts in the form of tents. A hut is from about
twenty-five to thirty feet in diameter, and not much above fix in height.

They cover them, according to the fcafon and the means of the pot'-

feiror, fome with briars, bark of birch or of linden,—others with turf,

coarfc cloth, or felt, or the old Ikins of rein-deer. The door is of felt*

made like two curtains which open afuuder. A little place furroundedL

with ftones is made in the middle of the hut for the fire, over which a
chain is fufpended to hang the kettle upon. They are fcarcely able to

fiand upright in their huts, but conrtantly fit upon their heels round tlie

fire. At night they lie down quite naked; and, to feparate the apart-

ments, place upright fticks at fmall difiances. They cover themfclves

with their clothes, or lie upon tliem. In winter they put their naked
feet into a fur bag. Their houfehold furniture coufifts of iron or cop-

per kettles, wooden cups, bowls, fpoons, and fometimes tin or even
iilver bafons ; to -which may be added the implements of fifliing and
hunting. That they may not be obliged to carry fuch a number of
things with them in their excurfions, they build in the forefts, at cer-

tain diftances, little huts, made like pigeon -houfes, and placed upon
the trunk of a tree, cut oft' at the height of about fix feet from
the root. In tliclo elevated huts they keep theix goods and provi-

a
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ifions} and though they are never Ihut, yet they are never plundered.

The rein deer fupply the Laplanders with the greateft part of their

prbvifions : the chaie and the fiihery fuppl^' the reft. Thfsir principal

dilhes are the flefl) of the yein-dfccr, and puddings which they make of

tlieir blood, by putting it^ either alpne or minted with wild berries, into

the ftomach of the aninpl from whence it was taken, in which they

pook it for food. But the flefli of the bear is confidered by them as

their raoft delicate meat. They eat every kind of filh, even the fea-

^ogj as well ns all kinds of \yild animals, not excepting birds of prey

and carnivorous aqimal.s. Their winter provilions confift chiefly of flelh

?nd fillj dried in «he open air, both of which they eat raw, without any

fort erf drcfling. 'J'heir common drink is water, fothetjmes mixed with

piilk ; tiu y piake alio broths and fifli-foups. Branny U very fcarce with
them, ]but they are extremely fond of it. Whenever they arc inclined

to eat, the head of the family fpreads a carpet on tlie groupd ; and the

men and women fquat round this mat, which is covered with 4i<hps.

Every Laplander always carries about him a knife, a fpoqn, ^nd a littlo

cup for chin!. incj. Each has h's portion feparately given him, that no
perfon may i'p injured ; *br they are great pateps. Before and after the

riieal tljey make a ilioft prayef j and as foon |is they have dojie eating,

cach'gives the other his hand.

In (heir dreft, the Lr.plynders ufe no kind of linen. The men wear
flofe breeches, reaching down to their Ihoes, which are made of untan«

ned ikin, pointed and turned up before ; and in winter they put a little

liav in them. Their doublet is made to fit their fliape, and open at the

fercaft. Over this they wear a clofe coat with narrow fleeves, the ikirt^

of which reach do\\ n to the knees, apd which is faftpned round then^

by a leathern girdle, ornamented with plates of tin or brafs. To tliis

girdle tliey tie their knives, their inftruments for making fire, their

pipes, aiid the reft of their fmoaking-apparatus. Their clothes are

made of fur, of Jeather, or of cloth ; the ciofe coat of cloth or leather,

always bordered with fur, or bindings of cloth of different colours.

Their caps are ed^ed with fur, pointed at top, and the four feams adorned
with lifts of a ditlerent colour from that of the cap. The women wear
breeches, lh()es, doublets, and clofe coats, in the liime manner as tiie

men : but their girdle, at which they ctrry likcwife the implements for

i\noaking tobacco, is commonly embroidered with brafs wire. Their
clofe coat has a collar, which comes up fomewhat higher than that of
the men. Befides thefe, they wear handkerchiefs, and little aprons,

made of painted clptl^,' rings on their fingers, and ear-rings, to whicl^

they fcimetimes hang chains of filver, which pals two or three times

round the nock. Tiie/ are often drelled in caps folded after the man«
uer of turbans. They wear alio caps fitted to the Ihape of the head:
and as tlicy afe much addided ^o finery, tiiev are all ornamented with the

embroidery of brafs wire, or at le^ft with lift of difterent colours.

Lapland is but poorly peopled, owing to the general barrrnnefs of its

foil. Tlie whole number of its inhabitants may amoutit to about 60,000.
Both men iind women are in general confiderably fliorter than more
loutlir-rn Europeans. Maupertuis meafured a womaii who was fuckling
Jit-r child, whole height did not exceed four feet two inches and about a

half; they make however a much more agreeable appearance than the
men, who arc often ill-lhaped and ugly, ^nd thqir heads too large for their

bodie?. Their women are complaifant, chafte, often well made, and ex-,

trc xjf.ly nervous; wliich is alfo obfervable among the men, all hough more
r4tf.]y. It frequently happens that a Laplana~«'oniau will faint a, .a..
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or evon fall into a fit of (vcmy, on a ipark of fire flying tovvards her, an

iincxpeded noii'e, or the fudden i\gln of an unf*xj)c6^cd objedl, though

in its own nature not in the lend ahirming ; in fhort, at the moft trifling

things imaginable. During thel'e paroxifnis of terror, they deal about

blows with the tirft thing that prefcnts itfelf ; and, on coming t<» tkem-

ielves, are utterly ignorant of all that has palled.

When a Laplander intends to marry, he, or his friends, ct)urt the fa-

ther of the fair one with brandy j and when, with fome difliculty, lie

trains admittance to liis fair one, he otiers her a beaver's tongue, «r

fome other eatable, which (he rejeds before company, but accepts in

private. Cohabitation often precedes marriage; but every adnMitance

to the fei-ronc is punchafod from the father, by her lover, with a bottle

of brandy; and this prolongs the courtihip fometimes for three years.

The prieft of the patifh at laft celebrates the nuptials ; but the bride-

groom is obliged to ferve his father-in-law for four years after. He
then carries his wite and iter fortune home.
CoMMEKCE.] Little can be faid of the commerce of the Laplanders.

Tl»eir exports con lift of flfh, rein -deer, furs, baikets,and toys; with fome
dried pikes, and cheefes made of rein-deer milk. They receive for thefe

dx-doUars, >vooUea «;loth8, linen, copper, <in, ^ur, oil, hides, needles,

knives, fpirttttous liquors, tobacco, and other neceflaries. Their mines

are generally worked by foreigners, and produce no inconflderable pro-

lit. The Laplanders travel in a kind of caravan, with their families, to

<lie Finland and Norway fairs. The reader may make fome eftimate

«f the medium of commerce among them, when he is told, that fifty

fqairrel Ikins, or one 1u>x fkin, and a pair of Lapland fhoes, produce one

rix-dollar j but no computation can be made of the public revenue, the

greareil part of .which is allotted for the maintenance of the clergy.

With regard to the fecurity of their property, few difputes happen ; and
their judges hav<3 no military to enforce the; Jecrces, the people hav-

ing a remarkable averfion to war ; and never being, fo fur as vye. knoW|
^employed in any army.

SWEDEN,
EXTENT AND snUAl'ION.

Miles. Degreei.

Length 800 7 . » C 56 and 69 North latitude,

Breadth 500 j
between | j^ ^^^^ 3^ g^^^ longitude.

Containing 220,000 I'quare miles, witt M inhabitants to each.

lieJouNu A R t Es ANu 1 XhIS coui.tTv is bouiidcd by the Baltic fea,

DIVISIONS. 3 t hi- Sound, and the Catcgate, orScag-
'i( r.ic, on the fouth ; by the imp;Ulal)l« mouiitiuiis of Norway on the

welt; by Dunilh or Ntirwcgjan Lapl;ind on the north; and by Muf-

covy on the eall. It is divided into ft-ven provinces : l. Swfden Pro-

per. 2. Gothland. ;i. Livonia. 4. Ingria. (Thefe two lull provinces

belong now, howcv< r, to the lluninns, having been conquered by Pe-

ter the Great, ami ceded by polieri<»r treaties.) 5. Finland. G Swrdifli

LapUmd; and. /. llie Swedifli illands. The lakes aud unimproved

parts of Sweden are fo rxtcnlive, that the habitable part is confined to

uarr^rv bounds. The following arc the dimenfiunii given us of thiii

kingdom.

Ha
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the farti'e \Vith that of Denmark, and fomr parts of Nonvny, genernlly

very bad, but in fome vallies furprifingly fertile. The Swedes, till of

late years, had not induftry fufficient to remedy the one, nor imprdVe

the other. The peafants now follow the agriculture of France and. Eng-

land ; and fome late accounts fay that they raife almoft as much grain

as maintains the natives, Gothland produces wheal, rys, barley, oats,

peas, and beans; and in cafe of deficiency, the people are fupplied from

Livonia and the Baltic provinces. In furamer Ibe field:? ere verdant anA

covered with flowers, and produce ftrawberries, rafpberries. cirrants, aua

other fmall f'uits. The common people know, as yet, little of the culti-

vation of ap. ats, peaches, neftarines, pine-apples, and the like high-fla-

voured fruits
J
but melons are brought to .;reat perf'iftion in dry fcafons,

JWtiNERALS AND METALS.] Swedcu produces cryftals, ameuiyfts, to*

pazes, porpliyry, lapis-lazuli, agate, cornelian, marble, and other folBls.

The c'ief wealth of Sweden, however, arifes from her mines of filver>

copper, lead, and iron. The laft-mentioned metal employs no fewer

than 450 fGrgcs,-hammering-miUs, and fmelting-houfes. A kind of a gold

mine has likewife been difcovered in Sweden, but fo incoufiderablc, that,

from the year 1741 to 1747? it produced only 2,389 gold ducats, each

valuied at 9^ 4d. (lerling. The iirrt gallery of one lilver-mine is 100
fathoms below the furface of the earth ; the roof is fupported by prodi-

gious oaken beams ; and from thence the miners defcend about 40 fa-

thoms to the lowed vtf:in. This mine is faid to produce 20,000 Crowns

a year. The produ6b of the copper-mines i8 uncertain ; but the whole

is loaded with vaft taxe? and redudlions to the government, which h«9

no other refources for the exigencies of the Hate. Thefe fubtcrraneoua

manfions are allonifliingly fpacious, and at tlie fame time comnlodioua

for their inhabitants, fo that they feem to form a Hdden world. Thfe

water-falls in Sweden afford excellent convoniencj^^or turning mills for

forges ; and for fome years the exports of Sweden ,jfor iron brought in

300,000 1. fterling. It is fuppofed that they conftituted two-thirds of

the national revenue. It muft, however, be obferved, that the exa<l^ions

of the Swedilh government, the importation of American bar-iron into

Europe, and fome other caufes, have greatly diminiilied this manu-
fafturc.

Anti«uities and curiosities, I A few leagues from Gotten-

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. ( burg thcfc is 3 hidcous preci-

pice, down which a dreadful cataradl of water ruflies with fuch impe-

tuofity from the height, into fo deep a bed of water, that large maifts,

and other bodies of timber, precipitated down it, difappear for near an
hour before they are recovered : the bottom of this bed has never been

found, though founded by lines of feveral hundred fathoms. A re-

markable flimy lake, which finges things put ito it, has been found in

the fouthern parts of Gothland : and feveral parts of Sweden contain a
ftone, which being of a yellow colour, intermixed with feveral ftreaks of
white, as if compofed of gold and lilver, affords fulphur, vitriol, alum,

and minium. In the univerfity of Upfal is prcferved the famous Codex

Argenteus, a manufcript, with nlver letters, of a Gothic tranflation of the

Gofpels, by Ulphilas, a biftiop of the Grotlis iu Mcefia, who lived about

1300 years ago. It is very ancieht and verv imperfed, but equally cu-

rious and valuable, becaufe*it contains all that remains of the ancient

Gothic langu:ige, the venerable parent of tlie Runic, the old Teutonic,

and the Anglo-Saxon ; and, confcquently, of the modern Englilh, Ger-

man, Daniih, Swedilh, and Icelandic languages.

Sua
8. J Their feas are the Baltic, and the gulfs of Bothnia and f^in-
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Jand, which arc arms of the Baltic ; and on the weft of SvTdfn are tlw?

Categate fea, and the Sound, a ftrait about four miles over, which divide?*

Sweden from Denmark.
Thele feas have no tides, and arc frozen up ufually four months in

<hc year ; nor are they fo fait as the ocean ; never mixing witli it, be-

caufe a current fets always out of the Baltic lea into the ocean.

QiJADRi'i'Ens, BiRns, AND MSHKS.] TLcfe differ little from thofe

already defcribed in Norway and Denmark. The Swedilh horlcs arc

more ferviceable in waf than the German. The Swouilh hawks, when
carried to France, have been known to revifit their native countrj', as

appears from one that was killed in Finlaml, with an infcriptiou on a

fmall gold plate, fignitying that he belonged ;o the French king. The
fiflies found in the rivei's and laJctS of Sweden are the fame with thole

in other northern countries, ai>d taken in fuch quantities, fhaf fcveral

forts of tlieni-, pikes in particular, are failed and pickled for esp<^tation.

The train-oil of the leals takert in the gulf of Finlanii is a cv>«lidcrable

article of exportation.

Imhabjtakts, mankers, anii ci'STOMS.] The chara^er of. the

Swedes has differed greatly in different ages ; nor is it very uniform.

At prefent thftr peafants feera to be a lieavy pK^dding race of men,
flrong and hardy, btit -W^ithout am' other ambition than iliat of fublilt-

ing tliemfelves and their families as well as tliey can" : flie mercantile

claffes are much of the fame raff ; but grv'«at application and prrfcve-

rance i« difcovered among them all. It fe-ems difficult, fiowever, to

conceive that the modern Swedes are dcfcendents of thofe, who, under

Gullavus Adolphus and Charles XII. carried terror in their nanici

through diltant countries, and ftiook the foundations of the greateft em-
pires. The intrigups of their fenators drew them to take part in the

war, rall"d the fev*en-years' war, ;:gainrt Hruflia ; yet their behr.viour

was fpiritrefs, and tlieir courage contemptible. Tht: principal nobility

and gentry of Sweden are naturally brave, polite, and hospitable ; they

have high and warm notions of honour, and are jealous of their national

mterefts. The drels, exercifes, and clivcrlions of the common people,

iirialmoft the llime with tholV of Denmark : the belter for' ar- infatu-

ated with French modes and falhioiis. Thr women go to the plough.

threlh out the corn, row v;pon the. watt r, ferve the bricklayers, cany
burdens, 3nd do all the common drndgericsin he.fhandry.

Religion* ] C'hriftianity was introduced here in the pt?i centtiry.

Their relij^icn is Lntberan, which was propagited amongfi them hy

Guftavus' Vafa, about the year J 51. TIjg Swedes are furprilingly

unifonn and unremitting in religious iTT.itters : and had Inch an averfion

to poper)', that eaftration was the fate of ever)- Roniau-<-atholic prieft

difcovered 'tn their cuuntn-. The .^.rvhlnlhop of l.'pfal has a revenue

of about 4CX;1. a yt-ar, and h;!s under iiini i:{ fullVagans, befides li;per-

iiitendents, with moderate lUpends. Xo clergyman has the leaft dirrc-

tion in tlie aflairs of ffate ; but fheir mor.ds ;»!u. the laA»*tity of their

lives endear them fo much to the people, th.it the government would
repent rhaking them its enemies. Their churches are neat, and ot\eu

ornamented, A body of ecelefiaftlcal laws and eatU4is dirert tlicir rcli

gious economy. A eonvcrfion to jioperr, or a long continuance uiuler

excommunication, whieli cannot pafs without the king's permiUion, i*

puuilhed by imprifonment and exile.

Lancuagr, r,KARNiN(;, AND LEATiM-n MF.N.1 The Swcdiflj lan-

guage is a tlialect of the Teutonic, ami refetnliles that of Denmark. T h*
Swedifli nobility and gentry arc, in general, more eoaverfiuit in polite
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iUerature thanthofe ofmany other more flourifliing ftates. They have of

late exhibited Ibme noble fpecimens of tlieir mnnificence for the im-

provement of literature j witncfs their fending, at the. exprnce of private

perfons, that excellent and candid natural philofopher Haifelquift into

the eallern countries for difcoveries, where lie died. This noole fpirit

is eminently encouraged by the royal family; ^nd her Swedifti majefty

purchafed, at no inconfidcrable expcnfc for that country, all HafTel-

quill's colledion of curiolities. That able civilian, ftatefmaii, and hif-

torian, Putfendorff, was a native of Sweden; and fo was the late celq*

brated Linnaeus, who contributed fo eminently' to the improvement of

feveral branches of natural knowledge, particularly botany. The paf-

fion of the fenious queen Chriltina for literature is well knovh; and
llie m..y be acccinied a genius in many branches of fcience. Even in

the midft of tKfc ite diftradions of Sweden, the fine arts, particularly

drawing, fculpture, and architefiture, were encouraged and p ote6ted.

Agricultural learning, both in theory and.praftice, is how carried to a
tonfiderable height in that kingdom ; and the cha' o^er given by fome
writers, that the Swedes are a dull heavy people, fitted only for bodily

labour, is in a great meafure owing tc their having no opportunity ot"

exerting their talents.

Universities.] The principal is that of Upfal, inftituted near 400
years ago, and patironifed by fucceflive monarchs, particularly by the

great Guftavus Adolphus, and his daughter queen Chriilina. There arc

near i5(X) lludents in this hniverfity ; but for the mofl pait they are ex-

Ireraely!' >ent, and lodge, five or fix together, in very poor hovels.

The profeliors in different branches of literature are about twenty-two;

of whom the principal are thofe of divinity, eloquence, botany, ana-

tomy, chemiliry, natural fShilofophy, aftrouoniy, and agriculture.. Their
falaries arc from joi. to 100 1. per annum. This uhiverfily, juftly

called, by Stillingfleet, " that great and hitherto unrivalled fchool of na-
** tural hiliory," is certainly the firft feminary of the J^orth for acade-

mical education, and has produced, from the time of its i:?<titution, per-

fons eminent in every branch of fcience. The learned publications

whicti have lately been given to the world by its members, fufficiently

prove the flourilliing rtate of literature in thef'^ parts; and the tiiefes^

tompofed by tlie rtucients on their admiillon to their degrees, would forni

a very interetting collc(5lion. Many of ihefe tracts, upon various fub-

je6ts of polite literature, antiquities) langu:iges, &c. evince the erudition

and tafte of the refpeflive authors. Among the works of this fort, which
have Widely diifufed the fame of this learned fociety throughout Europe^

are tlie Amaenitatt's Academical or a CoUettioii of Thelbs upon Natural
Hlftory, held under the celebrated Linnicus, and chiefly lUeded by that

matter.

There is another univerhty at Abo in Finland, but not fo well en*

dowcd, nor fo flourilhirig ; and there was a third a^^ Luriden, in Scho*

ncn, which is now fallen into decay. Every diocefe is provided with a
free-fchool, in whicli boys are qualified for the univerfity *.

Manufactures, trade, com- \ .
The Swedilli commcfhalty fub**

M*ucE, AND CHIEF TOWNS. \ ilft by agiiculturc, mining, grazing,

hunting, and filhing. Their materials for trattic are the bulky and
ufeful commodities of mafts, beams, deal-boards, and other forts o^
timber lor (hipping ; tar, pitch, bark of trees, pot-aih, wooden utenfi'<5'

* An academy of arts and fciencCi va« fome years lince el\abH(hcd at Stockholm*

«n4 it now in a flourifliiug condition. They have publilhud fnv^ral Tulumc* ofiaeiaoirsf

viiicb have bean i>*\i rtsuivcd bj' tbc pubtic.
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liides, flax, hemp, peltry, furs, copper, lead, iron, cordage, and Mt.
Even the manufa6turing of iron was introduced into Sweden fo late !W

the l6th century ; for till that time they fold their own crude ore to tlie

Hanfe towns, and bought it back again manufathired into xitenfils.

About the middle of the 17th ccntuir, by th^ 'fliftance of the Dutcli

and Flemings, thev fet up fonie manufaftories of glafs, ftarch, tin, wool-

lens, filk, foap, leaMier-drefling, and faw-mills. Bookfellin|; was at that

time a trade unkno\^'n in Sweden. They have fince had fugar-baking.

tobacco-plantations, and manufadtures of fail-cloth, cotton, ftiiftian, and
other fluffs ; of linen, alum, and brimftone

;
paper-milh, atid guh-

powder-mills. Vaft quantities of copper, brafs, fteel, and iitjn, "ate ftow

wrought in Sweden. They have alfo founderies for cannon, fbr^es for

fire-arms and anchors ; armouries, wire and flatting mills ; mllw alfo

foi* fulling, and for boring and (lamping ; and of late they have built

many Ihips for fale.

Certain towns in Sweden, 24 in number, are called flaple-'totnM,

tvhere the mercliants are allowed to import and export commodities in

their own fliips. Iliofe towns which have no foreign comraferce,

though lying near the fea, are call^ land-towns. A third kind are

termed mine-iowns, as belondng to the mine difh-i6h. The Swedes,

about the yeas 1752, had greatly increafed their exports, and diminifhed

their imports, moft part ofwhich arrive, or are fent off, in S\ve<fifli fliips j

the Swedes having now a kind of navigation aft, like that of the Englilh.

Thefe promifing appearances were, however, fruilrated by the hnproper

tnana^fem.^nt and jealoufies of the Swedilli government.

Stockholm is a llaple-town, and the capital of the kingdom : it Hands
about 760 miles North-eaft of London, upon feven fmall rocky illands,

befides two peninfulas, and Is built upon piles. It ftrongly impreffes a
flranger with its fingular and romantic fccnery. A variety of contrafted

and enchanting vIpws are formed by numberlefs rocks of granite, riling

boldly fi-om tlie furface of tlie water, partly bare and craggy, partly

dotted with honfes, or feathered witli wood. The harbour, which is

fpacious and convenient, though difficult of accefs, is an inlet Of the
Baltic : the water is clear as cryflal, and of fuch depth that fhips of the
largcfl burden can approach the quay, which is of confiderable breadth,

and lined with fpacious buildings and warehoufes. At the extremity of
the harbour feveral Hrects rife one above another, in the form of an am*
phitheatre j an(i the palace, a magnificent building, crowns the lummit.
Towards the fea, about two or three miles from the town, the harbour is

contracted into a narrow flrait, and, winding among high rocks, difap*

pears from tlie fight j the profpeft is terminated by diflant hills, over-

i'pread with forell. It is far beyond the power of words, or of the pen-
cil, to delineate thefe lingular views. Tlie central ifland, from which
the city derives its name, and the Ritterholin, are the handfomefl parts

of the town.
Excepting in the fi'-burbs, where the honfes are of Wood, painted red,

the generalii/ of the building^ are of i^one, or brick ftuccoed white.
The royal palace, which flands in the centre of Stockholm, and upon
the highcfl ipot of ground, wfls begun by Charles XI.' It is a large

fjuadrangular ftone edifice, and the dyle of architefture is both elegant

and magnificent *.

Thfi number of houfekecpers who pay taxes are 6o,000. This city U
farnifhed with all the exterior marks of magnificence, and ere6tions for

manufactures and commerce that are common to otiie^ great Europotm

Coxc, vol.ii. p.8!i", 328.*
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eUifs, ]pAirtIcularfy "i national bank, the capita of <vhicili Is 450,0001.

fterling. r
,

G<}VM;RK»teHT.] The ^>vernrrtPirt of Sweden has iindfefgfcue rtany

changes. The Swiede^, Hke the DatiC^, wek odfehiftlly {):C^&., afid durinjj -

the conrfe of many qentm-ies HVe trowii \t^'aS eldCTiVe ; ^itl a^er various

tevoiutions, Charl« XII. who was Icilled in; l/i*, b(i<^iiiffi'6 '^ei"p6tic. .

He Was fiooeedtd by \His fiftt-r IJli-fta/wbd eonffenttd to the abolfrion of

defttbtjfm. and rcftor^ the ftate?! to th(?if foi-iiier lib'ft'?tiai.j Jthd tliey, ih

KtAttiy aflvKiiatfed h^r'huiblind, thii lalltl^aVe of f!6lV6 tJ^ttel,. With, het

in the guvernmeiit. A new modeT'bf tli* conlfttittio*^ AVis tliifth dr'^iwa

up, by which the fttyad p6\rtr w.Ys brought, perhaps, t6o Iq'Wij.fok", the

king of Swddeb totm fcaxcety bfe tfttltd by that nart\fe, bfe'ing limited ia

every exercife of ^rAnei'nment, atid fc*eiA lit the edacatioh tff his own ihild-

Ten. The diet of ihe ftatt? appointed the igfeat bfficei'ii bf the k,ing-

doni; and all the trt^JoynicHts m" iiriy Vilife, fecc^cRhfticAi, civTl, ormi.-

litary, werfc conferred by the killgj bhly Avfth the apfttobAltori of the

fenatc. Th6 eftates were fcrrnied of deputies fi-oiri tlife Four oirders ; no-

bility, det^, biir^hers, and pcafthtS. The vepfetfet^tatiVfes of the no-

bility, which included the gentry, aifttotiuted tb aboVfi lOOO, thofe ot

the clergy to 200, th6 bnrdtere to'dbtitrt! 150, kft<l 'tVc f>>;iiants io i250.

Each K^iit fat in it* o^rtrn hou'ft, "indhad itsWn ipeakftr,; And eactt

chofe a fccret committee Ibr the ^fpiitch of btilihcift. ^e (lafes Weife

to be convoked onte i^ three yeai^ Ifi the nidnth of, JJ^ttUafy ; ^nd 'their

coUeftive body hitd grcatei^ pcKveh than, the parliai^ht 61 Orgaft Britain,

bccanfe the king's prerogative wiis more b6und'(id. .'
, ,

When tlie fttites were not fitting, the affairs oTtM.ptlblid'were |»ar

naged by the king and the fenate ; which were ho 6rn"er fKah'a feoinmil-

tee of the ftates, hut chofcn in a particular manncY'. Tf'he rioi[>ility, o4r

upper-houfe, appointed 24 deputies, the clergy 12, and tliie burghers 12 j

thefe chofe three perfons, who Were to be prefented to the kiii^, tha^ he
might nominate one out of the three for each vacancy. The pealan'ts

had no vote in electing a fenator. Alnioft all tlie e'xecdtivc pdWer wan
lodged in the fenate, which confided of 11 iticnibers, befidiss the chief

governors of the provinces, the prefident of the chancery, and the grand-

marihal. Thofe fenators, during tlie recefs of the ftates, formed th«

king's priVy-council ; but he had no more tlian a cafting vote In their

deliberations. Appeals lay to them from different courts of judicature |

but each fenator was accountable to the dates for his conduct in the

fenate. Thus, upon the whole, the government of Sweden might be
called republican j for the king's power was not fo great as . lat of a
ftadtholder. 1 ue fenate had even a power of impoling upon the king a
fub-committec of their number, who were to attend upon his perfon,

and to be a check upon all his proceedings, down to the very i^ianage-

ment of his ftniily. It would be endlefs to recount the numerous fub-

ordinate courts, boards, commi (lions, and tribunals, which tlie jealoufy

of the Swedes had introduced into the civil, milit.^ry, commwcial, and
other departments. Their officers ajid minifters, under the notion ot

making tliem checks upon one another, were multiplied to an inconve-

nient degree ; and the operations of government were greatly retarded*

if not rendered ineffeftual, by the tedious f'vrm^l through Which they

muil pafs.

But in Auguft, 1772, tlie whole fyfteni of the Swcdifli government
was totally changed by the late kine, in the moft unexpe6ted manner.
The circumftances which attended this extraordinary revolution will be
foimd iu our hillory of Sweden. By that event the Swedes, inllcad of

•
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having tlie particular defedli' of their conftitiitionrciaificd, found Ihfcir

king inveftcd with a degree of authority littlr inferior to that of the mod
defpotic princes of Europe. B7 the new form of government, the king

may aifemble and feparate the finles whenever he plenfes : he has tlw

Iblc difpofal of the army, the navy, finances, and all employments ct-

til and fnilitary | and tliuugh he cannot openly claim a power of im-

pofing taxes on all occafionH, yet fuch as already ftiblift are to be per-

petual ; afid, ip cafe of invanon or preflSng neceflity, he may impofe

fome taxes till the dates can be aflemhled ; but of this necelTity he is ta

\)t the judge, and the meeting of the dates depends wholly upon his will

and pleafiire; and wlien they are aifectibled, they aire to deliberate upon
nothing but what the king tninks proper t,9 lay before them, ^i is cafy

"to percefve, that a govi rnment thus copffitute^ can be tittle removed
from one of the jnoft defpotic. kjnd. Yet, in order to amufc the n on'

with foipe flight appcaraiices of a legal and limited government the

hew fyderh, which confifis of fifty- (even articles, a fenate is appointed,

conlifting of fevcnteen members, comprehending the great officers of the

crown and tlie governor of Pomerania j and they are required to give

ihfeir advice in all the affiiirs of the date, whenever the king ihall de-

mand it. In that cafcj if the quedioiis agitated are of great importance,

and the advice of the fenators fliopla be contrary to the opi'.ioh of the

king, and ihey unanimous therein, the king, it is faid, ihall follow their

advice. But this, it may be obierved, is a circumdnnce thai; can hardly

ever happen, that all the members of a fenate, confiding chiefly of offi-

cers of the crown, fliould give their opinions againd the king; and iii

evoy other cafe the king is to hear their opinions, and then to aft as he
thinks proper. There are fome other apparent redraints of the rcgafi

{)ower in the hew fydem of government j but they afe in reality veiy

ucondderable. It is faid, indeed, that the king cannot eftabltin any
new lat^, nor abolifh any old one, without the knowledge and conftut

of tht dates : but the king of Sweden, according to the prefent condi-

tution, is inveded with fo much authority, power, and influence, that

it is hai"dly to be expcfted that any pcrlbn will venture to make an oppo-*

fitiori to whatever he (hall propofe.

PuNtsrtMENTs.] The common metho(Js of execution in Sweden are

beheading afid hanging : for murder, the hand of the criminal is firlt

chopped off, and he is then beheaded and quartered ; women, after

beheading, indead of being quartered, are l)urned. No capital ppnilh-

ment is inflicted without the fenteuco behig confirmed by the king.

Every pritbuer is at liberty to pfttilion the King, within a month after

the trial. The petition either couiplaiits of unjuft condemnation, and
in fuch a cafe demand^, a revifal of the fciUciK.e ; or elle prays for par-

don, or a mitigation of punifhment. Malefadors are never put to dcatji,

except for very atrocious crimes .: fuch as murder, houfe-brcakiiig, rob-

bery ttpon the highway, c^ repeated thefts. Other crimes, many of
which in fome countries .ue couiidcrcd as capital, are chiefly inuiithed

by whipping, coudemiiatlun to live upon bread and water, imprifon-

ment and hard labour, either for !if6 or for a dated tim6, accordin{.f

to tlie nature of t!«^ crime. Criminals were tortured to extort Qonfcl-

lion, till the reign of the late kingj biU in t;73, his Swedifli majefty

abolifhed this cruel andabfurd practice.

Political inteuksts or Sv.khen.] In the reign of Gudavus VaHi,
a treaty of alliance fird took place betv/ecn Swedoii and France} and af-

terwards Sweden alfo entered into a fubfuliary treaty with prance, in th©

^igu of Gudavus Adolphus. , In confequence of thcle treaties. Franco
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ty dcgfceiacquirrd an afccndency in Sweden, which was very pern!;'

dous to the jnterefts of that kingdoqg. This croi^h ha» eenerally rt^i

ccived a iubfidy from France for above 100 years oaft, andThas fuffered

greatly by it. During the reigns of Charles the xlth and Charles th<i

Xllthf Sweden was lacrificcd to the Interell of Frajice; and during th<i

>var with the king of Pruflia, tifually called the fevert-yfcars' w4r, for th6

fake of A frtiaH fubfidy from France, the crown of S^li^edcn was forced t6

cotttraftii debt of 3,500,000 F. whicl^ has fince beiin confiderably angr

mented ; fo that this debt now amounts to near five miliions. JSottie of

their ableft ftatefmen have ptrrceived the mifchievous tendency of thcJf

connexion A«^ith France, and have endeavoured to put an end to it ; but

the influence of the French court in 8wcdet\, rri coflfequenfcfe of theit"

fvibfidies and intrigues, has occaf!oned conflderable fa^tons in .fhat king>

dora. In 1/38, a mofl powerful party appeared in tlie^iet, in favour of

French meafures. The perfons who ^)ofed it v^ent under the dentr-

mination of the Hais. The objeA . out to the natron was (he reco-

very of fome of the dominions yiJuicdto Ruftia ; and confcquently tlii

fyllcm they were to proceed upon was to break with chiit' powcV^ and
conneft themfclves with France. The patty direftly bppofcd to them
was headed by count Horn, and thofe who had contributed to cftablifU

tlie new form of gdvernment, which was fettled after, thf death of ChaHes
Xn. Their objeft was peace, and the promotion of the donaeftic wel;

fafe of the nation. The fyftem, therefore, which they adopted, was to

maintain a clofe correfpondence with Uuflia, and to ^oid all farther con-

nexion with France. Thele were ftyled the Caps^ There was bclidci

a third party, called the Hunting-Caps, compoled of perfons wlto were as

yet undetermined to which of tlieothef two they Would join themfelves.

Thefe parties long continued j but the French party genorallv prevailed,

greatly to the detriment of the real mterelh of the kingjom. Some
efforts were empbyed by the Englifh coinrt to leflen or dcftroy the

French influence in Sweden, and for fome time they were fuccefsful

;

but the Hat party again acquired the afcendency. Thefe parties, how-
ever, are now aboHfhed, in confequencc of the late king of Sweden hav-
ing made fuch a total change in the conftitution of the govjernment.

IIkVknue and coin.] ; The rievenne of Sweden, by the unfortunate

wars of Charles Xlf. ana with the Rufllans fince, has been greatly re-

duced. Livonia, Bremen, Vcrden, and othei" places difunited from that

kingdom, corrtatn about 78,000 fquare miles. Her gold and filver

fpecie, in the la^e reign, arofe chiefly from the king's German domini-

ons. Formerly, the crown lands, poll-money, tithes, mines, and other

articles, are faid 1 1 have produced one million flerliirg. The payments

that are made m copper, which in here the chief medium of commerce,
are extremely inconvenient ; fome of thole pieces being as large as tiles

;

and a cart or wheelbarrow is often required to carr)* hoirre a moderate

I'um. The Swedes, however, have -old ducats, and eight-mark pieces

of filver, valued each at 5 s. 7d.j but thefe are very fcarce, and the in-

habitants of Swejen have now very little fpecle in circulation : lar^e

pieces of copper ftamped, and fmall bank notes, being almoff their only

circulating money.
STKRN<iTH AND roRCKS.] i\'o Country in theworld has produced

greater lierocs, or braver troops, than the Swedes : and yet they cannot

be laid to maintain a ftanding army, as their forces principally confifl of

a regulated militia. The cavalry is clt»thed, armed, and maintained, by

a rale raifcd upon tlie nobility and gentry, according ta their eftatcs*;

and
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anA tlic iiji/anfry by the pcafants.^' Each province Is ohll^e^ to fini Iti

cropbrtjo^ dt' luidiers, according to the number of farms it contains;

every larm of 00 ©r^ 1. per aiiiiuni is charged with a foot Ibldier, fur-

m^iingliim witij ^ieU lodging, and ordinary dothrs, and about 20 b. a

ybar in money; or etfe a little wooden iiO|Hfe is built hiip by the farmer,

wiio allows hmi, (hay,an^^pailiir^ige for a t^w, and ploughs and fow» land

enough bftpplylumwUtiWead.-Wheii eml>odi(jd, tln-y are fubje^t

tt) milibry l:uv,j^bijt qtcerwife .to.pe civil liiw of the country. It may
therefore literjiUyW faid that every Swedifii foldier has « property in the

country ho defends.. In i^.Ql the jlauding regimenta amounted to

i 3,600 infantry ^pd,^,0GO cavalry; and tlie national troop.s to 22,500 in-

fantry, 7,000 davflirv, unci 3,500 lira^oons*. Sweden formerly could

ijave fitte<;l flUt^O.fhips of tlie Hue; but of late years their Aipis together

with their ctot'ks, have feeen fuffered gfeatly to decay.

RovAL ^tyjI^.} "thv. R.ing\s ftyle is, King of the Gothaand Vandalii,

great pruaceoif* Finland, ^iuke of Schonen, Pomerania.&c.

, OHDERiOjF KN;G-^iTijU0D«) Thj'fe Ave the order of the North or Po-

Jfjr Siar, edniiuing ef twentv-four members ; the order of Fa/a j and the

pr^er of tlie S^ni .v the laft created in 1 772.
.'. ^0HTOjiv OF Wb'pen,] The X^pitis, the ancient inhabitants of this

•ountiy, joined i^y the Kormans, Danes, Saxons, Vandals, Sec. have had

the reputatiori of fubdumg the Roman empire, and all the fouthern na-

.tloqs.of Eufopei The introdu^ion of Chriftianity by Anfgarius, bifliop

oJ^ Bremen, in 829, ieeras to prefent the firft certain period of the Swed-

ilbhiftoiyk

The hiftory of this kingdom, and indeed of all the northern nations,

even diiring the firil ages of Chriftianity, is confufed and uninterefting,

^ndofte^ doubtful} but fnifeciently replete with murders, matfacres, and

ravages-. '1 hat of Sweden is void of coiififlcncy till about the middle of

the fourteenth century, w hen it aflumes a more regular appearance. At

this time, however, the government of the Sweiles was far from being

clearly afcertaincd or uniformly adminiftered. The crown was eledive

;

though in this eleftion the rights of blood were not altogether difre-

.gardcd. The grieat lords poflefl'cd the moft eoufiderabk part of the

wealth of tlie kingdom, which confifted chiefly in l.md ; commerce being

imknown or neglefted, and even agriculture itl'clf in a very rude and

jmperfed ftate. The clergy, particularly thofe of a dignified rank,

from the great refpeft paid to their charader among the inhabitants of

the Korth, had acquired an iramenfe influence in ail public aflairs, and

obtained polfenion of what lands liad been left unocgupicd by the nobi-

lity. Thefe two ranks of men, enjoying all the property of the ftatc,

formed a council, called the Senate, which deliberated on all public

affairs. This fyflem of government was exti ( mcly unfavourable to the

national profperity. The Swedes periflied in the dillltiifions between

their prelates antl lay-barons, or between thofc and their fovereign
j

they were drained of the little riches they potiefled, to fupport the indo-

lent pomp of a few magnificent bifliops ; and, what was llill more fatal,

the unlucky ifituation of their internal aflairs expoJed them to tlie inroads

and opprellton of a foreign enemy. Thefe were the Danes, who, by

tlieir neighbourhood and power, were always,able to avail themfelves of

the diti'enfions of Sweden, and to fubjec! t under a foreign yoke a country

weakeJied and exhauited by its donieftic broils. In this deplorable fitu-

ation Sweden remained for more than two centuries j Ibmetimes vuidcr a

* Voyige di diux Franjifii dam It Ni^'ddi l*£ufoJic, 5 torn. 8vo. 1796.
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nominal fubjc£Vion to its own princes, fom?times united to the kingdom

of DenmarH> •"'^ ^" eitlicr cafe qquiUly oppr^filld and infultcji.

Magnus i.ad!flau8, crywned in 1276, Ivem? to have been th« firft king

of Sweden who purfued a regular fyfl ovn to increafc his authority } and

to fuccecd in this, he made tlie av>gi\icntation of tlie revenue^ of the

crown his principal objedt. He, W49 on* of the ableft princes who ever

fat on the Swedilh throne : by hi» art and addrefs he prevailed upon the

convention of eftate> to make very extraordinary grants t-Q Inm fir tho

fupport of his royal dignity. The augmentation of the revenues of the

crown w£\9 naturally followed by a proportionable increafc pf the regal

power : and whilft^ by the fteady and vigorous e^ertioj;i of this power,

Magnus humbled the haughty (pirit of the nobles, and created m the

reft of tlie natioiva rcfpeft for th« royal dignity, with which they appear

before to have been but little accjuainted, he, at the fame time/ by em^
ploying his authority in many relj)ctts for the public good, reconciled hi«

fubiefts to afts of power, which in former mo^archa they would have

oppofed with tlie utraoft violence- The fucccflbrs of Magnus did not

maintain their authority with equal ability ; and feveral commotions and
revolutions foHowt.d, which threw the nation inta great confufion.

In the year |387, Marearet, daughter of Valdemar kifJg <?f Denraajk,

and widoVv of Hoguin, king of Norway, reigned in both thefc king-

doms. That princefs, to via ordinary ambition <if her fex, added a

penetration and enlargement of mind, which rendered her capable of

conducting the greateli and moft complicated defigns. $he has been

called tlie Semiramis of tlie North, becmUb, like 3emiranfxvs» (he found

means to reduce by arms, or by ij;itrigue, an iroraenfjLj extent of terri-

tory J and became queen of Denmark, Norway, juid S,wcden, being

elected to the throne of the latter in i;i0'4. She projev^ted ilie union c4

Calmar, fo famous in the North j by which thefe kingdoms were for the

future to remain under one fovereign, ele6tcd by each kingdom in its '

turn, and who ihould divide his relidence between them 'all. Several

revolutions enfued after the death of Margaret ; and at length Chriftian

II. the lad king of Denmark who, by virtue of the treaty of Cahnai*

was aUo king of Sweden, engaged in a fchenieto render liimfelf entirely

abfolute- I'he barbarous policy by which he attempted to e|fe6k thii

defign proved the dcftrudion of himfelf, aud aftbrued an opportunity

for changing the tace of aft'airs in Sweden. In order to eftablilh his an
thority in that kingdom, he laid a plot for maifacring the principal no-

bility. Thus horrid defign was aAually carried into execution,, Nov. 8,

1520. Of all thpfe who could oppofe the defpotic purpofes of ChrilHan,

no one remained in Sweden I it Gullavus Vafa, a young prince defoend-

ed from tlie ancient kings of mat country, and who had already fignalifed

his arms againll the king of Denmark. An imnienle price was fet upon
his head. The Danilli foldiers were lent in purfuit of him ; but by his

dexterity and addnfs he eluded all their attempts and efcaped under th©
difgnife of apeafiint to the mountains of Dalecarlia. After undergoing;

innumerable dangers and fatigues, and working in the brafs-mines ta
prevent being difcovered, he \yaH betrayed by thofe in whom he repofecl

his confidence ; but at length funnounting a tlioufiuid obftacles, eiv

gaged the favage buti warlike inhabitants of Dalecarlia to undertake hk
acufe, to oppofe and to conquer his tyrannical oppreflbr. Sweden by his

lueans again acquired independence. The ancient nobility were moftly
dellroyed. Guttavus was at tlie head of a victorious army, wlio admired
his valoiir, and were attached to his perfon. He was created therefor©

ftfft ad*niniIli-ator, aud afterwards kiug of Sweden, by uiuverfal coiifcat»
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and with thr flmuts of tlir whole nation. His circuninances were nnwlj

more favourable than thole of any former printc who had poflTcflcd this

^ipnity. The mallhcre of the nobles had frc«l him from thofc proud
ncl haughty rntniicH, who had fo long been the banc of all regular go-

vernment in Sweden. The clergy, indeed, were, no lefn powerful than

dnngerons} but the opinions of Luther, which began at this time to pri>

vail in the North, and the credit which thry had acquired among the

Sweden, gave him an opportunity of changing the rcligioiw fyllem of that

country ; and the exejcife of the Roman^catholic religion was prohibited

in the year 1544, under the fcvercll penalties, which have never yet h»Tn
relaxed. Inlbad of a Gothic arillocracy, the moft turbulent of all go-
vernments, and, when empoifoncd by religious tyranny, of all govern-

ments the moft wretched, Sweden, in this manner, bccajiie^ regular mou-
arohy. Some favourable cfftRs of tliis change were loon vifible : arts

find manufaftures were eflablilhcd and improved] navigation and com-
merce began to flouri/h ; letters and civil improvements were intro»

jlueed ; and a kingdom, known only by name to the reft of Europe, bft-

pan to be fontiidable by its arms, and to have a certain weight in all pub-
lic treaties and deliberations.

Guftavus died in 155.0, while his e.ldcft fon Eric was preparing to

embark for England to marry queen Elizabeth.

Under Eric, who fucceeded his father (Juftavus Vafa, the titles of
cbunt and baron were introduced into Sweden, and made hereditary.

Eric's milerable andcaufelcfsjealoufy of his brothers forced them to take.

up arms ; and the fenatc fiding with them, he was depofed in 1566,
Ilis bnithcr John lucceedcd him, and entered into a ruinous war with
Rnffia. John attempted, by the advice of his queen, to re-eftablilh the

catholic religion in Sweden ; but, though he made ftrong eftbrts for that

purpofe, and even reconciled himfelf to the f)one, he was oppofed by his

brr^htT Charles, and the fichcmc proved ineffeaual. His Ion Sigifmund
was chofen king of Poland in 1587 » upon which he endeavoured again

to reftore tlie Rumun-catlioiic religion in his dominions ; but he died ii)

151)2.

Charles, brother to John, was chofen adminlftrator of Sweden ; and
being a flrenuous proteftant, his nephew Sigifmund endeavoured fo drive

him from the adminiftratorfliip, but without efteft ; till at laft he and
his fanvly were excluded from the fucceirion to (he crown, which was
confeiTed upou Charles in IJyf). The reign oi Charles, through the

praftices of Sigifmund, who was a powerful prince, and at the head of a
great party both in Sweden and Ruflia, was turbiUent j which gave thr

Danes encouragenricnt to invade Sweden. Their conduct was checked
by ihe great Guftavus Adolphtis, heir apparent to the crown of Sweden,
though then a minor. Upon the death of his father, which happened in

Brill, h<.* was declared of age by the ftates, though then only in his

rig{iti*entfi year. Guftavus, foon after his acceifion, found liimfelf,

tliroiigh the power and intrigues ol'ihe Poles, Uuflians, and I^anes, en-
j»aged in a war vvith all his neiirhbours, under infinite difadvantages, all

M hich lie lurmounted. He hatl nearly rendered himfelf fovcreign of
Rudia. In ItiJ/, he made a pcacf under the mediation of James I. of
Enr^land, by which he recovered I.ivonia. and four towns in the pre-

ff\fure of Novo;^orod, with which he Ukewile Received a lum of
nionrv.

The idea'i of Guftavus began now to extend. He had fecn a vaft

deal of military fi.n'ice, and he was alfifred by the counfels of La Cardie,

one of tl»e belt generals and wifeft fiatcftueu of his aje. His troopn

ftation : and
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huA b«c«mc the bcft dift li)Uiied and moft warlikr in Europr. The
priiicM of tlie houl« of Avjilria urrK, it in certain, rarly jcaloiw of hi»

riitrrnriling fpirit, and fupportcd his ancient injplaniblft enemy Sigif-

niund, whom hr defeated. In IO27, he formed ihe lleec of Dantzick,

in which he was unfuccefsfiil } but the attenipt, which wan defeated

only by the fuddcn rife of the Villiihi, added fo much to hi(» military ci»a-

ladir. that the priHeftant ])rinces placed him at the head of tl»e confc-

di racy for rtdutiiig the hgvile uf Aurtria. His life, from that time, was

a cnntioiu-d chain of the moll rapid and wonderful fuccellcs. After tak-

ing Riga, and over-running I.ivonia, he entered I'o'and, where hfi wa»

vidorious; and from thence, in lOHO, lie landed in roraerania, drove the

Germans out of Mecklenburg, defeated the famous count Tilly, tlio

Anftrian general, who was till tht.-n thought invincible, and ove.r-rau

I'limconia. Upon the defeat and death ofl'illy, Wallenftein, another

Aultrian general, of e'|ual reputation, was appointed to tiic command
ii!:;ainrt Guftavust, who was killed upon the plain of J..ut7,e.a in l03'i, after

paining a vidtory, which, had he lurvivcd, would probably have pnt a
period to the Auftrian greatnefs.

The amazing abilities of (iviftavus Adolphus, both in the r'abinet and

the held, never appeared fo fully as after his death. He left behind him
a fet of generals trained by hinifelf, who maintained tlie glory of the

Swedilh army with moll auonilhing valour and I'uccels. 1 he names of

duke Bernard, Ban!^ i, Torftenfon, Wrangcl, and others, and their

prodigious aftions in war, will long live in the atmals of Europe., It is

uncertain what courfe Guftavus would have purfued, had his life been

])rolonged, and his fuccell'es continued ; but there is the ftrongell realbn

to believe, that he had in view fomewhat more than tlie relief of the

proteftants, and the relloration of the Palatine family. His chancellor

Oxenfticra was as Confunmiate a politician as he was a warrior -, and
during the minority of l\is daughter Chriftina, he managed the af-

fiiirs of Sweden w ith fuch fuccefs, that ilie in a manner dilated tlio

peace of Wellphali^** 10'48, which gave a new fyftem to tlie aft'airs of

Europe.

Chriftina was but fix years of age when her fatlier was killed. She

received a noble education ; but her line genius took an uncommon and

indeed romantic turn. She invited to her court Delcartes, Salmafius,

and other learned men, to whom Ihe was not, however, extremely libe-

ral. She exprclfed a value forGrotius ; and llie was an excellent judge

fif the polite arts, but illiberal and indelicate in the choice of her private

fijvountes. She at the fame time difcharged all the duties of her high

l^ation ; and though her generals were bafely betrayed by France, llie

continued to fupport the honour of her crown. Being refolved not to

marry, (he refigned her crown to her couliu Charles Guftavus, fon to the

duke of Deux-Pouts, in 1054.

Charles had great fuccefs againft^ the Poles : he drove their king,

John Cafimir, into Silclia ; and received from them an oath of allegi-

ance, which, with their ufual inconftancy, they broke. His progrcfs

upon the ice againft Denmark has been already mentioned; and he died

of a fever in 16OO. His fon and fucccllbr, Charles XI. was not live

years of age at his father's death ; and this rendered it necelfary '.or his

guardians to conclude a peace with their neighbours, by which the

Swedes gave up ihe ifland of Bornholm, and Drontheim in Norway.
All difTerences were accommodated at the fame time with lluJlia and
Holland ; and Sweden continued to make a ver}' refpettablc ligure in

thtkafl'airs of Europe. WJieii Cluules came to be of ai^e, he received a
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Cubfidy from tte French lwng„J<ewia XIV. ; but peroelviijg tlie libertie*

9f Kwopie to b^ in dm^ frotn that qaooarch's 9tpbitioq, h« entered

iato the aJJiance with jfjlnglati^ and- Holland, H$ afterwards joined
vitib Fraocc ag^inA th$ k^& oi AuAria j but being defeated in (^r-

mmy at Felwn. Bolliiv tk powerful oppjfedpriK^- wa», forced againft I^in.

The el^tor of Bri»id$)ttbv»-g Ol^d? hifnfelf maAfir.Qf Swediib Pome-t

riinia, t|ic bithop of MnnftM ov^-ran Brem^ and Verdeo, and tho

Daa^took Wifmac, and federal^aces in Schpnen. They were after-

wards beaien ; and ChArte«» by tbf treaty of St. Gerooaio, which fol-

lowed that of Ninoeguen in 14J78,. recovered all h^ had loft, except foma
fdaces iii Germasy. He then married ITliica-'IyeiQpoifa, j^he king of
Beninark's fitter j but mad^iii bttfe nfe of the tranq^uillity ^e b^d rogained^

by employing his army to eQi^SkYe hisi people. The ftates loft all their

power; and Sweden was nQ^v! reduced to the condition of Denmark. He
ordered the brave Palkul, whowas at thq head of the Livoaian deputies,

to bfe hia head and his right hand, for the boldnefsof his rcraonftrancc

ill favour of his countrymen, ; but he faved himfelf by flight ; and Charles

became fo powerful, that the conferences for a general peace at Ryfwick,

16Q7, were opened under his mediation.

Charles XI. died in l697t and wa^ fucceeded by his tnino; fon, the
femous Charles XII.. The hiftory of no prince is better known than

that of this hero. Hia father's will had ^xed the age of his majority

to eighteen ; but it was let a£de for an, earlier date by the management
of count Pipef, who became in confequenee his firft miiuftcr. Soon
affer bis acce^on, the kings of JDenjQiark and Poland, and the czar of

Miifcovy, formed a powerful; confederacy againft him, encouraged by
the mean opinion tlicy had of his youth and abilities. He entered into

a war with thejtn all ; ajtjd beficguig Copenhagen* djijtated the peace of

Travendahl to his Danilh majefty, by which the dyke of Holftein was
recflabliftied in his dominions. The czac Peter was at that t* •« ra-

vaging Ingria, ai the liead of 80,000 men, and had befieged Narva.

The army of Charles did *uj1; exceed 30>000 men ; hut fuch was his

impatience, that he advanced at the head of 8000, entirely routed the

main body of the Ruflians, aad raifed the liege. Such w^e his fuc-

cefles, and fo numerous hi« prifoners, that the Ruffians attributed his

actions to necromancy. Chacles from thence marched into Saxony,

wlvsre his warlike achievements equalled if they did not excel thole of

Guftavns Adolphus. He diethroncd Auguftus king of Poland ; but

ftained all his lau els by pot^ng thQ bjrave count Patkul to a death

equally cmel and ignominious. He raifed Stnniilaus to the crown of

Poliind in 1/03 , aixi his name carried witli it fuch tevror, that he was
courted by all the powers of Europe, and among others by the duke of

Marlborough in the name of queen Anne, amidlt the full career of her

fuccefles againft France. His Hubbornnefs and impUicable difpotitidn,

however, were fuch, that he cannot be coniidered in a butter light than

that of an illndrious madman ; for he loft, in the battle of Puitowa,

1709, which he fought in hk march to dethrone the c»ar, more than

nil he had giined by his vidories. His brave army was ruined, and lie

was forced to take rehigr; among the Turks at Jiendcr. His actions

there, in attempting to defend himfelf with 300 Swedes againft 30,000

Turks, prove him to have been worfe than frantic. The Turks found

it, however, coiivetiient for their aflairs to i'et him at liberty. But his

nvisfortunes did not cure his militar)' madnefsj and after his return to

his dominions, he proll-cuted his revenge againil Denmaik, till he waa

killed by a ciiuicu ftiut, a^ it is generally laid, at thc'iiege of Trod^rifS'
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hall, in Norway, belonging to the Danes, in 1718» when he was no
more than thir^-fi.\ years of age. It has been fuppofed that Charlei

was not in reality killed by a (hot from the walls of Fredericshall, but

that a ptltol> from one of thofe about him, -gave tlie decifive blow
which put un end to the life of this celebrated monarch. This opinion

is faid to be very prex'aient among the bed informed perfons in Sweden.
And it appears that the Swedes were tired of a prince under whom they

had loft their richeft provinces, their braveft troops, and their national

riches ; and who yet, untamed by adverfity, purfued an unfucceisful

and pernicious war, nor would ever have consented to reftore tranquillity

to his country.

Charles XH. was fucceeded by his ^fter, the princefs Ulrica Elea-

nora, wife to the hereditary prince of Hefle. We have feen in what
manner the Swedes recovered their liberties ; and given fome account
of the capitulation figned by the queen and her hulband. Their firft

care was to make peace with Great-Britain, which the late king intend-

ed to have invaded. The Swedes then, to prevent farther loifes by
the progrefs of the Ruffian, thf^ Danifh, the Saxon, and other arms«
made many and great facrifices to obtain peace from thofe powers. The
French, however, about the year 1738, fomied that dangerous party in

the kingdom under the name of the Hats, which has already been men-
tioned, and which not only broke the internal quiet of the kingdom,
but led it into a ruinous war with Ruffia^ Their Swedi(h majefties

having no children, it was neceflary to fettle the fucceflion; efpecially

as the duke of Holilein was defcended from the queen's eldeft fifter»

and was at ihe fame time the prcfumptive heir to the empire of Ruifin.

Four competitors appeared ; tlie duke of Holftein Gottorp, prince Fre •

Jeric of HefT:; Caifel, nephew to the king, the prince of Denmark, and
the duke of Dcux-Ponts. The duke of Holftein would have carried

the ele6tion, had he not embraced the Greek religion, that he might
mount tiie tlirone of Ruflia. The czarina interpofed> and oftered to

reftore all the conquefts (he had made from Sweden, excepting a fmall

diftri^t in I^inland, if the Swedes would receive the duke of Holftein's

uncle, the biihop of Lubeck, as their hereditary prince and fucccffor to

their crown. This was agreed to; and a peace was concluded at Abo,
under the mediation of his Britannic majeUy. This peace was fo urm-
ly adhered to by the czarina, that his Danilh majefty thought i^roper to

drop all his relentment, and forget the indignity done to his fon. The
fucceiTor of this prince, Adolphus Frederic, married the princefs Ulrica,

After to the king of Pruflia, and entered into, the polTeflion of his new
dignity in 1751. He was a prince of a mild and gentle temper, but
much haraifed by the contending Swedilh factions, and found his Htu-

ation extremely troubleforae, in confequence of the reftraints and op-
pofition which he met with from tlie fenate. He palfed the greateft part

of his reign very difagreeably, and was at length, .through the In*

trigues of the queen, brought over to the French party. He died in

February 1771, and was fucceeded by his fon, Gullavus the Third^ the

late king, who poHclIl'd abilities greatly fuperior to thole of his fa-

ther.

Guftavus ^va3 about fi\e and twenty years of age when he was pro-

claimed king of Sweden : his underftanding had been much cultivated
;

he had a'l inlinuating addi'el's, and a graceful and commanding elocu-

tion. He was at Paris at the time of his father's death, whence he
wrote in the moft gracious terms to the fenate, repeatedly alTuring them
that he dcfigned to govern according to the laws. Id confequence of
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the d«th of his predcceflror,j»n extraordinary diet wasr caHed to'rc^a-^

}3tr: the att'airs of the government, and to fettle the form of the coro-

nation^eath. Some time after his arrival in Sweden, on the 28th of

Mrtfth, 1772, his majc% folcmnly frgned awd fwore to obferve twen-

tyifour articles relative to his future admtniftration of government.

This was termed a capitalation j and among the articles were the fol-

lowing :
*• The king pronirfes befcwe God to fiipport the governmenfe

of the kingdom^ as now ei^abliflied ; to maintain the rights and liber-

ties of the ftafes, the liberty and fecurity of all his fubjefts, and to reign

with gentlcnefs and equity according to tRe Jaws of the kingdom, the

form of the regency as it was eftabliihed in the year 1720, and conform-

able to the prefect aft of capitmlationv I» con-fequence of the decia-

i^ation of the dates, the king will regard any petfon wbo^ ihall open-
' )y or clandwl^inely endeavour to introduce abfoltitc fovereignty, as an
enemy to the kingdom, and as a traitor to his country, fince every perfon;

muft take an oatb to this purpofe before he cam receive polfeffion of
any . employment. With regard to tlie affairs of the cabinet and the

fenate, the king' promrfes to follow the regulations of the year 172O up-

on that head', according to which they are to be dire£ked always by a

majority of votes,' and he' engages never to aft without, and much left

againft, their advice. To the end that the council of ftate may be fo»

much the more convinced of tlie inviolable defigns cf his majefty, and of
his fincere love for the good ofhis people, Ire declares tJKm to be entirely

difengaged from their oath of fidelity, in cafe that he wilfully afts con-
trary to hk eoronat\en>^3th, and to this capituta'tion. And laftly, the

king threatens any perfon with liis higheft difpleafure who ihall be
ib inconfiderate a« to propofe to him a greater degree of power and
:^)!endor than is marked out in this aft of capitulation, as his majefty

defires only to fecure the a^ftsons of his faithful fubjefts, and to be their

powerful defender againft any attempts xrlvich nnay be made upon their*

lawful liberties." -

But foarcely hsd tlie king taken thefe folennt oath^ to rule according
' to- the then eftabHftied form of goremment, and -.accepted tlic o-own
upon thefc conditions, before he formed a plan to govern as he thought
proper ; regarding thefe oaths only as matters of ceremony. He mad*
«fe of every art, tlie raoft jKofouiid di(lin>ulation, and the utraoft dex-
terity anc' addrefs, in order to render this hazardous cmerprife fifCtefs-

ful. On his Irrft arrival at Stockholm, he adopted every method which
could increafe his pofmlarrty. Three time* a week he re^itlarly gave
nudience to all who prefentVd themfeh'cs. Neither rank, foriune, nor
intereft, were neceftary to obtain accefs.to him; it u"as fnfficient to

have been injured, and to have a legal caufe of complaint to lay be^

ibre lilin. He liftened to the meaneft of bis fubjefts with affability, and
•ntered into th«': mimrteft details tliat concerned them : he iiironncit

himfeif of their private affiiirs, and feemed Xcy intaeft himfelf in their

happinels. This londntt caufed him to be coniidered as truly the fa-

ther of hit people, iuid the Swedes began to idolife him. In the mean
time there liappened ibme contentious between the different orders t^
the Sw edifli Itates ; ami no methods were left untried to foment thefe
JealoulJei. l'iinifl'ar»is were likewife plunted in every part of the king-
dom, for the puq)ol(B of fowing dilco»ntent among the inhabitinLs, of
^etideriiig tljcm difntfefted to the eftabliihed government, and of excit-
ing thetJi to an infurreftion. At length, when the king found his

fchemc ripe tor cxci. lUion, having takca the proper mcafuret for bring-
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inff a confiddrable number of the officers and ibWiera *- into hU- Intci^ ,

eft, oo the 19th of Auguft 1772 he totally overturned the Swedifh con--

fiitution of government. In lefs than an hour he made himfelf iQafter,

of all the military force of Stockholm. He planted grenadiers, with*

their bayonets fixed, at the door of the council-chamber in which the

fenate were aflembled, and made all the members of it prifonera. And
that no news might be carried to any other part of Sweden of the

tranfadion in which tlie king was engaged, till th^ fcheme was coni-

pleted, cannon were drawn from the arfenal, and planted JBt tho pa-

lace, the bridges, and other parts of the i-jwn, and particularly at all

the avenues leading ta it. Soldiers ftobdover thefe with matches rea-

dy lighted; all communication with the country was cut voff, no one

without a paflport from the king being allowed to leave the city^ The
fenators were then confined in feparate apartments of the palace; and

many others who were fuppofed to be «ealoufly attached to the liberties

of Sweden were put under arreft. The remainder of the day the king

employed in vifiting different quarters of the town, in order to receive

o.iths of fidelity to him from the magiflrates, the colleges, and city

militia. Oaths were aVfo tendered tlie next day to the public in gene-

ral> to whom he addrefTed a fpeech, which he concluded by declaring

that his only intention was to reftore tranquillity to his native country*

by fupprefling licentioufnefs, overturning the arillocratic form of go-

vernment, reviving the old Swediili liberty, and reftoring the ancient

laws of Sweden, fuch as they were before 168O. " I renounce now,"
faid he, " as I have already done, all idea of the abhorred abfolute

«' power, or what is called fwereignty^ efleeming it now, as before, my
" greateft glory to be the firft citizen among a truly free people."

Hftralds then went through the different quarters of the town to pro-

claim an aHembly of the Hates for the following day. This proclama«

tion contained a threat, that if any member of the diet fhould abfent

himfelf, he (liould be confidered and treated a» s traitor to his coun-

try.

On the morning of the 2 1 ft of Auguft, a large detachment of guards

was ordered to take polTetrion of the fquare where the houfe of nobles

ftands. The palace was inverted on all fides with troops, and cannon were
planted ill the court facing the hall where the ftateswere to be aftembled<

Thefe were not only charged, butfoldicrs ftood over them with matches
ready lighted in their l)ands. The feveral ordefS of the ftates were here
ccmpellcd to affemble by the king's command ; and thefe military pre-

parations were made in order to affift their deliberations. The king
being feated on his tlirone, furrounded by his guards, and a numerous
band of officers, after having addrelfed a fpeech to the ftates, ordered a
fi'crctary to read a new form of government, which he offered to the

ftates for their acceptance. As they were furrounded by an armed
force, they thought proper to comply with what was required of thenoi.

The marlhal of thq diet, and the fpeakers of the other orders, figned

the form of government j and the ftates took the oath to the king,

which he dictated to them himfelf. This extraordinary tranlf^ion was

* Th« tidclity which was maiiilVfted by iv private folilier, on this Qrv&fion, defervn
t<i be rrcoaler!. Th.' iiii^ht prccedinij the revolutioii, the kiiiu, helti>| de?irou« of vilit-

tnt; the arr«n»l, went tliither, a^til ordercil tlic ctiiiim-l to rfdmit hlip. The Utter re-

fui'cd. " Do you know wliom you axe ipealinx tor" t'nid llie king. «' Ye»," replied th«
f.'idicr: " but I likcuiA' kuow my duty."

—

I'idi a very judicioui and wcU-uritten
account of (his PxtraLirdiiiHry rcvolutlou in .SwedcN, publiihcd by Charles Francit
Fherid»n, efq, ^ho win I'ocn-t^iry to the Biitifh envoy iu Sweden at the time \rf th«

ir volution.

la
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«bMltided in • maniMr cquilly extraordinary. The king drew a book
ofjKAltns fhnm his pocliet, and, taking off his crown, benn to fing Te

P^tms in wMch m was joined by the aflembly. He anerwardn gave

iSliitUt to underfbnd, that he intended in fix Ktrs' time again to con-

,

v«ne tin aflembly ef the ^Mes. Thu» waa this great revolution com-
pll«t«d without any bloodftied, in which the Swedes furrendered that

cMiftiftition which their fi>refethers had bequeathed to them after the

death- of Chnrleft the Twelfth, aa a bulwark agaiuft any defpotic at-

temipt» of their ftiture monarcha.

The exorUtant power which Guflavos the Third had than aflumed.

be exercifed with fome degree of moderation ; and at an aflembly of

the fiates hi 1796^ after many points were referred to them by the

l^og, and debated with great freedom, he difmifled them with cunde-

ft;enfion wA gentleneft, at the fame time remitting a tenth part of the

f<ibfldy which they bad granted him.

On the I2th of July, 1786, hollilities commenced on the frontiers of

Finland, between a body of Ruilian light troops, and a detac'iment of

the Swedes pofted on the bridge of Pomabfund. After various cngage-

raentdl>oth by land and fea, in which Guilavns difplayed the greateft

^ilities, an agreement for eftablifhing an everlafting peace, and fixing

the frontieis oi'Raflia as they were before th^ war broke out, was fign>

ed at Werela, on the river Kymene, between the plenipotentiaries of
llle empreis of Ruflia and the king of Sweden.

A diet fummcmed by the king to meet ait Gefil6, a folitary place on the

Bothnic Gulf, near feventy miles from Stockholm, excited much at-

tention. Some imagined that the diet might aflert the national freedom

againft a defpotic monarch ; but Gul^avas had guarded againft any luch

deiign, by his choice of the fpot, and furrounding it with his mercenary
troops. He found Tome difficulty in gaining his only intention, that of

raiiing money, and was obliged to be latisfied with a part (>f his demand.
The diet being diiTolved, the king returned to Stockholm, where, at

a mafquerade in the opera-houfe, on the night of the l6th of IVfarch,

1792, he was {hot with a piftol by an aiTailin, named Ankerftroem, in

confequence of a confpiracy among fome of the difcontented nobler

;

and having furvived in great pain till the 29th of that mcxith, he ex-
pired, in the forty-fifth year of his reign.

The refleflion of dying inglorioully by the hand of a vile aflailin

is faid to have embittered the laft moments of the king's life mucli more
than even the agonifing pain of his wounds. He (bowed the fame noble
and brave fpirit on his death-bed as he had done before his enemies
daring his life-time. He retained all his mental Acuities to the laft, which
enalded him fo well to arrange the future government of his country.

The wounds at fivll indicated the moft promidng apjtearance of reco-

very, and the Hugs werf: all extraftcd : but fome rufty pieces of iron had
penetrated ^o far into the body as to render any furgical operation im-
inediato death. Tlic prefen«:e of mind fhown by Ciuftavus during his

illnelvwas very great. While he waited for the arrival of his furgeoos
in an apartment adjoining to the faloon of the opera-houfe, feveral of
the foreign miniliers prefented themfelves, to whom he faid, " I have
" given orders, genllemen, thiit the gates of the city fliall be ihut. You
*' will therefore not mke it ill, if you ihould be unable to fend couriers
" to your courts until after three days. Your advices will then be more

certain, ftnee it will be prob.ihly kno\m whether I can furvivc or

not." His converfation then related to the effcAs which the acci-

ti
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dent mlRht prodace In Europe? and the love of6me. which was ajwajt

hii predominant pdHon, wm pftfceptibte in hit remarka.

Finding ttiat be was not likeljr to ^^rvive. he fettled all his affiiri

with the greatefi conipofure imagiimble. H« ftnt Ibr his fira the prinoe •

royal, and addrelfed a l*peech to htm on tha natUBt of good ipvetnnBeDt*

;n a manner fo truly aAeding. that all wbp veie piefontM ttars. At
right o'clock, on the morning of hfs deith.herrceived thefacrianetit.

The queen had taken leave of htaa ths evening before ; and «t half pad

ten he died in great agonies.

The prince-royal, being fourteen yean of age. was iflinMaifttelf pr9*

claiinod king, by tlie naine of Gufiavus Adolpbua ; and the duke of 84-

(iermania, his uncle, and brother to the late kingi in comi^iauce with

his majefly'd will, watt declared fole regent, and suardian I the young

fovereign, till he fhould attain his maprity, which was fixed at the age

of eighteen. Wc hnve only to add, that the prudeniv and -finciliotory

mealureii of the regent have eftabliihed the tnraquiUitjr cf this king-

dom beyond expetJlatioi*

Giirtavus Adolphus IV. the prefent king of Sweden, waf. horn Nor.

1, 177s ; and fucceedcd his father Guliavus III. March 39t i792.

GuftavuR III. the Intc king, was bom Jan. 24» 1746; married 0&, 17,

1766, to the princers-royal cf Denmark». by whom he had iflue Oaftavaf

Adolplms, the prHent king. a

Brothers and lifters to the late king

:

1. Charles, duke of Sndermania, bom 06k. 7, J 748.

2. Frederic Adolpl|us, duke of WeA-Gothland, bora July 18, 1740.

3. Sophia Albertina, abbefsof Quedlingburg, born in OGL 1/53.

j

, MUSCOVY, PR THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE l^
I EUROPE; AND ASIA,

Situation and extekt o? tiu Rtrssi^N Empihe j^i^

EUROPB.

iJtegrecs.

between
( 28 and G$. £«ft lojt^tud^

• Miles.
'

Length 1500 7

Breadth liOO j
*^^^^»

1 47 and 7* North latitude.

Ruifia in Europe contains l,lSl^976 fqiiar^ miles, with I7 inhabitant!

to each.

Divisions and 7 ACCOEDIKC, to the moft fltutheniic accounts
NAMES. } of this mighty empire, it coafifts of jfofjty*

two provinces, or governmtnti; befidcs port of Carelia, £fl|)lioma.

Ingria, Livonia, and part of Finland, which were conquered fronii
i

Sweden; the Crimea, or Crim Tartary, anciently the Ta,urica Clier*

j

fonef'js, a peninfula in the Euxine Sea, iubjei^ to the Turks formerij'^

;

but added in the year 1783 to the Uuffias empire, with tlie i0e of Tt^f

man, and part of Cuban*} alfu the dijchy of, Cpmland^ aad a grieaM
part of Lithuania in Poland, together with another large portion of tl^-

latter country, united to the Ruuign empi^, in, coni^qucace of a feccaid
j

.

' '

i

* * The Rufliatu »re flippoftd to have gaiued ab^ve a million of fubjeAs by thUi
cefTion.
',...„-...->»- .Ill i
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partition of Poland in the year y 793 ; confiding of all that trad of land,

with its inhabitants, which is contained within a Hue beginning at the

village of Druy, on the left bank of the river Dwina, and thence ex-

tending to Neroch and Dnbrova, pnffing KuniHi, near the frontier of

Gallicia, proceeding thence to the river Dniefter, and laftly running

along that river till it enters the old aofder of Ruflla and Poland at

Jegertic.

The following table will give fome idea of the Ruflian empire pro-

perly fo called, or Ruffia in Europe, with its acquifitions from Sweden
in the prefent century ; and alfo of the Ruffian empire^in its moft ex^

t^nfive ienfe} for we muft alfp include all the acquifitions in Tastary,

now kuown by the name of Siberia} the whole comprehending the

-northern parts of Europe and Afia, ftretching from the Baltic and Swe-
den on the Weft, to- Kamtfchatka and the Eaftern Ocean 5 and on the

north, from the Frozen Ocean to the forty-feventh degree of latitude,

where it is bounded by Poland, Little Tartary, Turkey, Georgia, the

Euxine and Cafpian Seas, Great Tartary, Chinefe Tartary, and other

unknown regions in Afia.

The country now comprifed under the name of Ruffia, or the Ruffias,

is of an extent nearly equal to all the reft of Europe, and greater than

the Roman empire in the zenith of its power, or the empire of Darius

fubdued by Alexander, or both put together, as may be feen by tiirning

to the table, page 27-
\
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Rudia takes !ts name from the Rufli, or BorDfli, a Sclavonic tribe.

The word Mufcovy is derived from the river Mofca, on which the

ancient capital Mofcow ftands. The country, according to its Htuation

and climate, -is divided into tlvc northern, middle, and foutliern regions;

which are again divided into governments, named after thofe towns in

which courts ofjudicature are eftabliflied. The northern divifioii contains

the govfcrnmentsof St. Peterlburg, Archangel, Olonetz, Vybourg, Revel,

Riga, Pfcov, Tver ^Novgorod, Vologda, Yaroftavi Koftroma, Viatka,

Perme, Tobollk. The middle divifion contains the governments of

Mofcov, or Mofcow, generally called Mofqua by tlie Ruffians, Smolenlk,

Polotlk, Mooghilev, Tchermigow,. Novgorod, and Sicverlkoy, Kharkov',

Kour(k, Orel, Kalouz, Toola, Riazane, Vladimer, Nezney-Novgorod,
Kazane, Sihbcrfk, Penza, Tambov, Voronez, Saralov, Oufa, Kolkvanc,

Irkoutlk. The fouthern divifion contains the governments of Kiev,

Ecatherinoffav, Caticafus, the province of Taurida» and the habitations oC

tiie Don Kozacks*. '

Climate, SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, VEGE- 7 In the fouthern parts of
TABLES, MINES, AND MINERALS, j Ruffia, or Mufcovy, the

longeft day does not exceed fifteen hours and a half; "whereas, in the

moft northern, the fun is fcen in fummer two months above the hori'<

xon. Hence there is in Mufcovy a vaft diverfity both of foil and cli<

mate.

The feverity of the climate, in Ruffia properly fo called, is very great.

Dr. John Glen King, who refided eleven years in Rulfia, obferves, that

the cold in St. Peterlburg, by Fahrenheit's fcale, is, during the months
of December, January, and February, ufually from 8 to 15 or 20 de-

grees below ; that it;, from 40 to 52 degrees below the freezing-point;

Siough commonly, in the courfe of the winter, it is for a week or tea

days fome degrees lower. The fame writer remarks, that it is very

difficult for an inhabitant of our temperate climate to have any. idea of

a cold fo great. It is fuch, that, when a perfon walks out in that fevere

weather, the cold makes the eyes water, and that water freezing, hangs
in little icicles on the eye-kilhes. As the common pe^fants ufually wfcar

their beards, you may fee them hanging at the chin like a folid lump
ef ice. Tlie beard is therefore found very ufeful in protcfting the

glands of the throat : and the fddiers, who do hot wear their beards,

are obliged to tie a handkerchief under the chin to fupply their placeJ

All tlic parts of the face, whidi are expofed, are very liable to be frozen

:

though it has often been obferved, that the perfon himfelf does not'

know when the freezing bej^ins, but is commonly told of it firft by
thole who meet him, and wh(» «aU out to him to rnb his face with
fnow, the ufual method to thaw it. It is alfo remarked- that the part

which has once been frozen is ever after molt liable t6 be frozen again.

In fome very levere winters, fparrows, though a hard) fpecies of birds,

have been fccn quite numbed by the intenfe cold, and unable to fly: aiid

drivers, when fitting on their loaded carriages, have foraethncs been
found froKen to death in that pollure. When the thermometer has

flood at 25 degrees below 0, boiling water thrown up into the air by
an engine, fo as to fprcad, has fallen down perteftly dry, formed into

ice. A pint bottle of common water was found by Dr. King frozen

into a folid piece of ice in ai} hour and a quarter. A bottle pf Aron^

* In this table, which i.i copied from the authrnlic work of captain I'lcfc^ief, the

^pellini; of the RuHian nani«K U udnptec] to the Englifti pronunciation, by hit acctirat^

t»afi*tor lAt. Smiruovc^ chaplain tg the Rufliau le^jutigu Ht ttw! cour; ni Gre^t Brltaii^.

14
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Ale has alfo been frozen in an hour and a half; but in this fubftance

there was about a tea cup full in the rniddle unfrozen, -which was as

Aroog and inflammable as brandy and fpirits of wine. But, qotwith-

Ihnding the feverity of the cold in Ruma, the inhabitants have fuch

various means and provifions to guard againfl it, that they fuffer much
lefsfrom it than might be cxpe^ed. The hou* s of perfons in tolera<

ble circumfiances are fo well protedled. ^oth without doors and with-

in, that they are feldom heard to complain of cold. The method of

warming the houfes in Ruflia is by an oven conftrufted with feveral

flues; and the country abounds with wood, which is the common fuel.

Thefe ovens confume a much fmaller Quantity of wood than might be

imagined ; find yet they ferve at the lame time for the ordinary people

to drefs their food. They put a very moderate faggojt into them, and
fuiferit to burn only till the thickeft black fmoke is , evaporated ; they

then fhut down the chimney to retain all the tk^A of the heat in the

chamber ; by this method the chamber keeps its heat twenty-four hours,

and is commonly fo warm that they fit with very little covering,'efpe-

cially children, who are ufually in their fliirts. The windows in the

huts of the poor are verv fmall, that as little cold may be admitted as

poffible: in the houfes of perfons of condition, the windows are caulk-

ed up againfi winter, and commonly have double glafs-frames. In ihort,

they can regulate the warmth in their apartments by a thermometer
with great exadnefs, opening or ihutting the flues to increafe or di-

xninlfn the beat. When the Rufllans go out, they are clothed fo warm- \

ly, that they almofl bid defiance to frofl and fnow ; and it is obfervabJe

that the wind is feldom violent in the winter; but when there is much
wind, the cold is exceedingly piercing.

One advantage which the Ruflians derive from the feverity of their

climate, is the preferving of provifions by fhe froft. Good houfewives,

as foon as the froft fets in for the winter, about the end of 0£kober,

kill their poullnr, and keep them in tubs packed up with a layer of
fnow betweai them, and then tak6 them out for ufe as occafion re-

quires : by which means they fave the nouriftiment of the animal for

leveral months. Veal frozen at Archangel, and brought to Peterlbuig,

is eileemed the fineft they have j nor can it be diltinguiflied from what
is frefh killed, being equally juicy. The markets in Petenburg are by
this roeans fupplied in winter with all manner of provi .o.is, at a cheap-
er rate than would otherwife be pofllble ; and it is o:^t a little curious

to fee the vaft flacks of whole hogs, iheep, fifli, and other animals,

which are piled up in the markets for fale. The method of thawing
frozen provifions in Rufifia is by immerging them in cold water; for

when the operation of thawing them is eft'efted by heat, it feems to

occafion a violent fermentation, and almoft a fudden putrefadion ; but
when product d by cold water, the ice feems to be attracted out of the

body, and forns a tranfparent incrufiation round it. If a cabbage,

"u^hich is thoroughly frozen, be thawed bv cold water, it is as frefli as

if jnft gathered out of the garden ; but if it be thawed by fire or hot wa-
t(:r, it becomes fo rancid and flrong that it cannot be eaten.

ThcQuicknefs of vegetation in Ruliia is pretty much the fame as has

been defiribcd in Scandinavia, or Sweden and Denmark. The fnow
is the natural manure of Ruflia, where grain grows in plentv, nenr Po-

land, and in the warmer provinces. The bulk of the people, however,
are mif<:rahly fed; tlie foil produces a vjft number of nnilhrooins for

tl'.eir fi.bfiftence ; and in fome placi's, hcfides oaks and firs, Rulli;*'

yields rimbarb, flax, hemp, patlure for cattle, wax, honey, rice, and
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melons. The boors arc particularly careful in the cultivation of ho-

ney, which yields them plenty of metheglin, their ordinary drink 5 ch«y

likcVife extraft a fpirit from rye, which they prefer to brandy.

That a great part of Ruffia was populofUs in former days, is not to be

difputed ; though it is equally certajn that the inhabitants, till lately,

were but little acquainted with agriculture, and funplied the place of

bread, as the inhabitants of Scandinavia do now, with a kind of faw-

dufi and a preparation of iiih-bones. Peter the Great, and his fucceflbn

down to the prelent time, have been at incredible pains to introduce

affriculture into their dominions ; and though the foil is not every where

proper for com, yet its vaft fertility in fome provinces bids fair to make
trrain as common in Ruffia as it is in the fouthern countries of £urope.

Xbe eafy communication by means of rivers, which the inland parts of

that empire have with each other, ferves to fupply one province with

tbofe produ&s of the earth in which another may be deficient. As to

mines and minerals, they are as plentiful in Ruffia as in Scandinavia; and

llie people are daily improving in working them. Mountains of rich

iron ore are found in fome places, moft of which produce the load-ftone,

and yield from 50 to 70 per cent. Rich filver and co^^per mines are found

on the confines of Siberia.

Mountains, rivers, forests, 7 Ruilia is in general a flat level

AND FACE OP THE COUNTRY, j couutry, cxcept towards the north,

where lie the Zimnopoias mountains, thought to be tiie famous Monies

Riphaci of the ancients, now called the Girdle of the Earth. On the

weftern fide of the Dnieper comes in part of the Carpathian mountains;

and between the Black Sea and the Cafpian, Mount Caucafus borders a

range of vaft plains extending on the fea of Oral. And here it may
be obferved, that, ftrom Peterfburg to Pekin, we ihall hardly meet with

a mountain on the road through Independent Tartary; and from Pe-

terfburg to the north part of France, by the road of Dantzic, Ham-
burg, and Amfterdam, we fcarcely can perceive the fmalleft hill.

The moft confiderable rivers are the Wolga, or Volga, running call

and fouth, which, after traverfing the greateft part of Mufcovy, and
winding a couife of 3000 Englilh miles, difcharges itfelf into the

Cafpian Sea. It is reckoned one of the moft fertile rivers of Eu-

rope; producing many kinds of fifti, and fertilifing all the lands

on each fide with various trees, fruits, and vegetables; and it is re-

marl. able, that in all this long courfe there is not a fingle cataraft to in-

terrupt the navigation ; but the nearer it approaches to its mouth, the

number of its illes increafes, and it divides itfelf into a greater num-
ber of arms than any known river in the world : all thefe arms divide

themfelves into others ftill lefs, which join and meet again; fo that the

Wolga difcharges itfelf into the Cafpian Sea by more than fO mouths.

By means of this nolde river, the city of Mofcow preferves a commu-
nication, not only with all the fouthern parts of Kuifia, but even with

Perfia, Georgia, Tartary, and other countries bordering on the Cafpian

Sea. The Don, or TanHis, divides the moft eaftern part of KuiHi

from Afia, and, in its courfe towards the eaft, approaches fo near the

Wolga, that the czar Peter I. had nrdertaken to form a commanication

between them by means of a canal: tl is grand projeft, however, was de-

feated by the irruption of the Tartars. This river, exclalive of its

turnings and windings, difcharges itfelf into the Palus Maeiitis, or fe;»

of Afoph, about four hundred miles from its rife. The Boryfthenes, or

Dnieper, which is likewife one of the largeft rivers in Europe, ruui

throtigli Lithuania, the country of the Zaporog Colftics, and that n(
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the Nagaifch Tartars, and falls into the £uxlnr or Black Sea, at Kin-

burn, near Oczakow : it has thirteen cataracts witliin a fmall ditbncc.

To thefe may be added the two Dwinas, one of which empties itielf

at Riga into the Bahic ; the other has its fource near Ulliaga, and, di.

viding itfelf into two branches near Archangel, there falls iiuo the

White Sea.

Forefts abound in this cxtenfive coun«:ry j and the northern and noj tii-

eaftern provinces are in a manner defert ; nor can the few inhabitants ihey

contain be called Chriftians rather than Pagans.

Quadrupeds, Birds, Fishes, I Thefe do not difter greatly from
AND INSECTS. J tliofe defcHbedin theSc.indinavian

provinces, to which we muft refer the reader. The lynx, famous for its

piercing eye, is a native of this empire ; it makes prey of every creature

it can mailer ) and is faid to be produced chietiy in the fir-tree forells.

Hyaenas, bears, wolves, foxes, and other creatures already defcribed,

afford their furs for clothing the inhabitants} but the furs of the black

foxes and ermine are more valuable in Kuliia than cllewhere. The dro-

medary and camel were formerly almoft the only bealls of burden known
in many parts of Ruflia. The czar Peter encouraged a breed of large

horfes for war and carriages ; but thofe employed in the ordinary pur-

pofes of life are but fmall : as are their cows and (heep.

We know of few or no birds in Ruilia that have not been already de-

fcribed. The fame may be faid of filhes, except tliat the Rullians arc

better provided than their neighbours with (turgeon, cod, falmon, and
beluga ; the latter refembles a Iturgeon, and is often called tlie large ftur-

geon; it is from twelve to fifteen feet in leugtli, and weighs from g to

16 and 18 hundred weight; its flelh is white and delicious. Of the

roe of the ftnrgeon and the beluga the Ruitians make tlic famous

caviare, fo much efteemed for its richnefs and flavour^ that it is often

fent hi prefents to crowned heads. In cutting up the bdugas, they often

find what is called the beluga-ftone, which is concealed in that mafs of

glandular flefh which covers the pofterior parts of the dorfal fpine, fup-

plying the place of a kidney in fith. The inftant it is taken from tlie

fiiii it is foft and moift, but quickly hardens in the air. Its fize is that

of a hens eggj in fliape it is fometiraes oval, and fometimcs flatted, ;ind

commonly fells for a ruble. This Hone is fiippolVd by profeflbr TaUm
to belong to tJie genitals of the lilh : it holds a conliderable rank,

though with little merit, among the domeftic n^mcdies of ilie Ruffians,

who fcrape it, and, mixed with water, give it in diilicult labours, in tlic

difeafes of children, and other diirrders.

Population, manners, and custom j.] The new regif>cr in l/til

contains 8,500,000 fubje6t to the poll-tax ; antl a late ingenious writer,

refident fom(;time in Ruflia, gives tbi- tbllowing dUrnate :

Lower clafs of people paying capitation-tax, 18,000,000

Conquered provinces,

Noble families,

Clergy.

Military, -

Civil,

Ukraine) Siberia, Coffacs, &c>

1,200,000

()0,000

100.000

3t}0,CK)0

30,000

350,000

To thefe muft now be adiled ne.ir

of the Crimea, and a-^iart ot (Ufor u

the provinces difmtinbcred from i olaa!

2O,HX),O00

a million more, by the acquilit.ons

rmti'.ryi «iJ at le.Ul 1,500,000 in
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As his imperial majeifty of all the Ruflias poflefles many of the coun-

tries whence the prodigious fwarms of barbnrians who overthrew

\he Roman empire illaed, there is the ftrongeft reafon to believe that

hi.H dooiinions mufthave been-beher peopled formerly than they, are at

prefent ; twenty-four millions are but a thin population for the imraenfc

trad of country he pofl'effes. Perhaps the introduction of the fmall-

pox and the venereal difeafe may have aflifted in the depopulation : it

is probable aUb, that the prodigious quantity of ftrong and fpirituops

liquors, confuraed by the inhabitants of the North, is unfriendly to ge-

neratin.

The Ruffians, properly fo called, are in general a perfonabk-- people,

hardy, vigorous, and patient of labour, efpecially in the field, to an in-

credible degree. Their complexions differ little from thofe of th«

Englilh or Scots ; but the women think that an addition of red heightens

tlicir beauty. Their eye-fight feems to be defedtivc, occalioned, pro

bably, by the fnow, which f-^r a long time of the year is coutinually

prefent to their eyes. Their ouicers and foldiers always poffclfed a large

thare of pallive valour ; but in the late war with the king of Prulfia

they proved as adive as any troops in Europe ; and in the late war with

the Turks greatly diftinguilhed themfelves. They are implicitly fubraif-

five to difcipline, let it be ever fo levere ; endure extreme hard-

ihips with great patience : and can content themfelves with very iiard

fare.

Before the days of Peter the Great, the Ruffians were in general bar-

barous, ignorant, mean, and much addicted to drunkennefs. No lefs

than 4000 brandy-Ihops have been reckoned in Mofcow. Not only,

the coi-imon people, but many of the boyar«, or nobles, lived iu a con-

tinual Hate of idlenefs and intoxication ; and the mod complete objeds

of mifery and barbarity appeared in the llreets, while the court of

Mofcow was the moft fplendid of any upon the globe. The czar and
the grandees drelled after the moft fuperb Afiatic manner; and their

magnificence was aftonifliing. The earl ofCarlille, in tlie account of

his embafly, fays, that he could fee nothing but gold and precious

ftones in tlie robes of tlie czar and his courtiers. The manufaftures,

however, of thofe and all other luxuries were carried on by Italians,

Germans, and other foreigners. Peter faw the bulk of his fubjeifts,

at his acceffion to the throne, little better than beafts of burden, deilined

to fupport the pomp of the court. He forced his great men tolayafide

their long robes, and drefs in the European manner ; and even obliged

the lajty to cut off tlieir beards. The Ruffians, before this time, had
fcarcely a Ihip upon their coafts. They had no convenience for tra-

velling, no pavements in their ftreets, noplaces of public diverfion j

and tliey entertained a fovereign contempt for all improvements of

the miu'l. At prefent a French or Englifli gentleman may make a
(hift to live as comfortablv and fociably in Rallia as in moft other

parts of Europe. Their polite aflemblies, lince the accctiion of Lhe
' late emprcfs, have been put under proper regulations ; and f.'v\' of

^he ancient ufages remain. It is, however, to be obferveJ, that, not-

withftanding the fcverities of Peter and the prudence of fuvic^eding

govt . luuents, drunkennefs ftill continues among all ranks: nor are

even priefts or ladies affiamed of it on holidays.

I'hc lUiffians were formerly noted for <b ftrong an attachment to their

native foil, that tliey^feldom vifited foreign countries. Tins, howtncr,
was only the confequence of their pride and ignoranre; for Ruffian

pobility, befides thole who are iu a public charader, arq now found ut
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cveiy court in Euiope. Her late imperial majefty interefled herfelf

in the education of young men of quality, in the knowledge of the

world, and foreign (erviceni particularly that of the Biitiih fleet.

li I"* faid that the Rufli»n ladies were formerly as fubmiflive to their

hufbanils in their families as the latter are to their fuperiors in the field
i

and that they thourjht themfelves ill treated if they were not often re-

minded of their duty by the difcipHne of a whip, manufa^ured by

themfelves, which they prefented to their hufbands on the day of their

marriage. Their nuptial ceremonies are peculiar to themfelves ; and

formerly con lifted of fome very whimfical rites, many of which are now
difufed. When the parents have agreed upon a match, though the par-

ties perhaps have never feen each other, the bride is critically exaftiin-

ed by a certain number of females, who are to corre6k, if poflible, any
defeat they find in her perlbn. On her wedding-day Ihe is crowned
with a garland of wormwood ; and after the priell has tied the nuptial

knot, his clerk or fexton throws a handful of hops upon her head, wilh-

ing that fhe may prove as fruitful as that plant. She is then led home,
with abundance of coarfe and indeed indecent ceremonies, which arc

MOW wearing off c\^en amongft the lower ranks; aud the barbarous

ti'eatment of wives by their hufbands, wliich extended even to fcourging

or broiling them to death, is either guarded againft by the laws of the

country, or by particular ftipulations in the marriage-contraft.

Funerals.] The Rulians entertain many fantaftic notions with re-

gard to the ftate of departed fouls. After the dead body is drefTed, a prieft

is hired to pray for the foul, to purify tlie corpfe with incenfe, and to

fprinkle it with holy water while it remains above ground, which,
among the better fort, it generally does for eight or ten days. When the

body is c:jrried to the grave, which is done with many gefticulations of

forrow, the prieft produces a ticket, figned by their biihop and another

clergyman, as the deceaffd's paffport to heaven. This is put into the

coffin, between the fingers of the corpfe } after which the company re-

turn to the deceafed's houfe, where they drown their forrow in intoxi-

cation, which lafts, among the better fort, with a few intervals, forty

d^ys. During that time a prieft every day recites prayers over tlie grave

of the deceafed ; for though the Ruflians do not believe in purgatory,

yet they imagine that their departed friend may be aflifted by prayer

in his long journey to the place of his deftination after this life.

Punishments.] The Ruflians are remarkable for the feverity and
variety of their punithments, which are both inflifted and endured with

a wonderful infenfibility. J'eter the Great ufed to fufpend the robbers

upon the Wolga, and other parts of his dominions; by iron hooks fixed

to their ribs, on gibbets, where they writhed themfelves to death, hun-
dreds, nay thoulands, at a titie. The fi.-igleand double knout have been
inflicted upon ladies as well i!< men of quality. Both of them are ex-

cruciating: but in the double knout the hands are bound behind the

prlfoner's back, and the cord being l*xed to a pnlly, lifts him from the

ground, with the diflocation of both his (boulders ; and then his back
is in a manner fcarified by the executioner with a hard thong cut from
a wild afs's Ikin. This punilhment has been fo often fatal, that a fur-

geon generally attends the patient to pronounce the moment it Ihould

ceafe. It is not always the number of th? ftrokes, but the method of

applying them, which occaficns the death of a criminal j for the exe-

cutioner ran kill him in three or four ftrokes, by ftriking him upon the

ribs ; though perfons are fometimes recovered, in a few weeks, who
have received three hundred ftrokes moderately inflifted. The boring
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and cutting out of the tongue are likewife practifed in Ruflia ; and

even the emprefs ElizabeUi, though ine prohibited capital pu-

niihtnents, was forced to give way to the fuppofed neceflity of thofe

tortures.

According to the ftri£k letter of the law, there are no capital puiiifli-

ments in Ruflia, except in the cafe of high treafon : but there is much
lefs 'mnnanity in this than has been fuppofed. For tliere are many fe-

lous who expire under the knout ; and others die of fatigue in their

journeys to Siberia, and from the hardftiips they iufter iri ti^e mines ;

fo that there is reafon to believe that no fewer crimimls fuffor death

in Ruflia than in thofe countries where capilal punilhments are au-

thor! fed by the laws.

felons, after receiving the knout, and having their chee»;s andifore-

head marked, are fometimes fentenced for life to the public works at

Cronftadt, Viflinei-Volotchok, and other places : but the coi\im4>ii

praftice is to fend them into Sioeria, where they are condemned for life

to the mines at Nerfliink. There are, upon an average, from 1^00 to

2CX)0 convicts at thefe mines. The greateft part are confined in bar-

racks, excepting thole wlio are married; tlv; ktter being permitted to

build huts near tlie mines, for tliemfelves and families. The prohibi-

tion of the torture does honour to tiie late emprefs Catharine li.

Travelling.] Among the many conveniencies introduced of late

into Ruflia, that of travelling is extremely remarkable, and theexpenfe

very trifling. Like their Soandinavian neij^hbours, the Ruflians travel in

liedges made of the bark of the linden tree, lined with thick felt, drawn

by rein-deer, when the fnow is frozen hard enough to bear them. In

the internal parts of Ruflia, horfes draw their fledges ; and the flcdgc-

wa}', towards February, becomes fo well beaten, that they ere<Sl a kind

of a coach upon the fledges, in which they may lie at full-length, and fo

travel night and day, wrapt up in good furs. In this manner they often

perform a journey of about 4(K) miles, fuch as that between Peterflburg

and Mofcow, in three days and nights. Her late imperial majefly, in her

journeys, was drawn in a houfe which contained a bed, a table, chairs,

and other conveniences, for four people, by 24 poft-horfes ; and the

houfe itfelfwaJ fixed on a fledge.

DiFFfiRENT Nations ? AstheprefentfnbjeGsoftheRufllanem-
suBjECT TO Russia. ) pire, in its moft extenfive fenfe, are the de-

fcendents of many different people, and inhabit prodigious tra6ts of

country, fo we find among them a -aft variety of chara6ter and man-
ners : and the great reformation introduced of late years, as ^^ell as the

difcoveries made, render former accounts to be but little depended

upon. Many of the Tartars, who inhabit large portions of the Ruflian

dominions, now live in fixed houfes and villages, cultivate the land,

and pay tribute like other fubjects. Till lately they were not admitted

into the Ruflian armies ; but now they make excellent foldiers. Other
Rulfian Tartars retain their old wandering lives. Both fides of the

>Volga are inhabited by Tfchermiles and Morduars, a peaceable, in-

dullrious people. The Bafldrs are likewife fixed inhabitants of the

tratt that reaches fri»m Kalan to the frontiers of Siberia > and have cer-

tain privileges, of which they are tenacious. The wandering Kalmucs
occupy the reft of the tra6t io Aftracan, and the frontiers of the Uflbecs;

and, in confideration of certain prefents they receive from the fove-

reigns of Ruflia, tliey ferve in their armies without pay, but are apt to

plunder equally friends and foes.

The CoJJaes^ who lately made a figure in the military hiftory of Europs,
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were originally Polifli peafants, and ferved in the Ukraine, as a militia

agalnft die Tartars. Being oppreired by tlieir unfeeling lords, a part of

them moved lo tiio uncultivated banks of the Don or TanaVa, and there

eflablilhed a colony. Tliey were foon after joined, in l637, by two
other dctachincnts of their countrymen j ana they • reduced Alb[5li,

whi'^h they were obliged to abandon to the Turks, after laying it in

the*?. They next put themfelvcs under the prote£tion of the RuHians,

built Circaika, on an ifland in the Don j and tlieir poifeiTioos, which

coMfifed of tliiriy-nine towns on both fides that river, reached from
^ imi lO Albph. Tftey cultivated the country, but were fo wedded

i' Uieir original cuftoms, that they were little better than nominal fub-
^'^ to the cziirs, till the time of Peter the Great. They profefTed the

k religion ; tlieir inclinations were warlike, and they occafionally

lervt 5 Tainlt the Tartars and Turks on tiie Palus Maeotis.

Thfc vi iradiir of the Ta'-tars of Kafan may ferve for that of all the

Mahometan Tartars in their neighbourhood. Very few of them are

tall; but they are generally ftraight and well made, have fmall faces,

with fre(h complexions, and a fprightly and agreeable air^ They are

haughty and jealous of their honour, but of very moderate capacity.

They are lober and frugal, dexterous at mechanical trades, and fond of

neatncis. The Tartarian women are ofa wholefome complexion rather

tlian handfome, and of a good conftitution : from their earlieft infancy

they are accuttomed to labour, retirement, modefly, and fubmiflioni.

The Tartars of Kafan take great care of the education of their children.

They habituate their youth to labour, to fobriety, and to a ftri£t obfer-

vance of the manners of their anceftors. They are taught to read and

write, and are inftrufted in the Arabic tongue, and tlie principles of their

religion. Even the Imalleft village has its chapel, fchool, prieft, and

fchool-maller y though fome of thefe priells and fchoolmallers are nor

much Ikilled in the Arabic language. The beft Tartarian academies in

llie Ruffian empire are thofe of Kafan, ToboHk, and AftracSn, which

are under the direction of the gagoiins, or high-priefts. It is not un-

common to find fmall collet-tions of hiftorical anecdotes in manulcripr,

in the huts of the boors : and their merchants, befides what thofe little

libraries contain, are pretty extenfivcly acquainted with the hifliory of

their own ptuple, and that of the circumjacent ftates, with the anti-

quities of each. Such as choofe to make a progrefs in tlieology, enter

tliemfelves into the fchools of Boughiria, whidi are more complete

than tlie otlicrs.

Thi^ Tartar citizens of Kafan, Orenlvrg, and other governments, car-

ry on comnierct*, cxcrcit'e feveral ti-ades, and ha\« fome manufactories.

Their manner of dealing is chiefly by way of barter j coin is very rare-

ly feen among them, and bills of exchange never. They are not in

general very cutcrprifing ; but as they extend their connexions by p:in-

iicrs and clerks, many of them carry on a great deal of bufineCs, wliirh

their parfimonious way of lite renders very lucrative. At Kafan tlu-y

make a trade t>t »)r('paring \. Iiat is called in England Morocco-leatlier.

The villages of tliefe people comprehend from,ten to one hundred farms.

Moll of thorn alio contain tanners, flioe-makers, tailors, dyers, fmilhs,

and carpenters.

The habitations and manner of living of the Tartar citizens and vil-

Jagers of Afirat-an are perfcitiy finiilar witji thofe of the Tartars of Ka-

fan. In the city of Aftracan they have a large magazine for goods, built

of brii ks, and feveral fliops upon arches. They carry on an important

commerce with the Armenians, Perfiaps, Indians, Bougharians : and
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their manufa£lorIes of Morocco-leather, cotton, camelots, and filks, are

in a very thriving ftate.

The Finns are of Afiatic origin, and have a clofe refenahlance to the

Laplanders, but are more civilifcd, and better informed. They live in

towna" and villages, have fchools and academies, and have made fome

progrcfs in the arts and Iciences. They profefs the Lutheran faith, and

ufe the Chriftian aera in their chronology. They carry on commerce, and

exercile moft ofthe common trades. The boors are chiefly employed

in agriculture, hunting, and filhing. They are great eaters, making

five meals a-day, and are immoderately fond of brandy. They enjoy a

confiderable degree of freedom, as the Rullian government has conti-

nued to them the enjoyment of the privileges which they formerly had

under the crown of Sweden.

The Fotiaks, who are a Finnifli race, chiefly inhabit the province of

Viatka, in the government of Kafan. Some of the Votiaks are Chrif-

tians, but great part of them are heathens and idola • though even

thele believe the doftrine of a future ftate of rewards . id lifhments.

The Ofiiaks, who are likewife a Finnilh race, arf '-ne r \e moft nu-

merous nations of Siberia. Before they were in i^ "cv^tiMi to Ruflia,

they were governed by princes of their own nat' , ai * their defcend-

ents are ftill reputed noble. Thefe people divide th leJves into difffe-

vent flocks or tribes: they choofe their chiefs fmi aiiiong the progeny

of their ancient rulers. Thefe maintain peace '
<j -^d order, and fu-

perintend the payment of the taxes. They art jo.irely unacquainted

with the ule of letters, and are e.Ktremely ignorant ; they can reckon as

far as ten, but no farther, as is the cafe of other FinnilTi nations.

The Vognuh are rather below the middle ftature, have generally black

h«r, and a Icanty beard. Their principal occupation is the chafe, in

which they difcover much eagernefs and addrefs j ufing indifcriminately

tire-arms the bow, and the fpear. They are alio tkilful in contriving

traps, fnares, and gins, and all the lures of game.

The Tfcbouwajcbes dwell along the two (ides of the Wolga, in the go-

vernments of Vifchnei-Novgorod, Kafan, and Orsnberg. They never

live in towns, but aflemble in fmall villages, and choofe the forefts for

their habitations. They are very fond of hunting, and procure for that

purpofe fcrew-barrel mulkets, which they prefer to the bow. One of their
.

marriage ceremonies is, that on tlic wedding night the bride is obliged

to pull oft^"her hulband's boots. A late writer fays, " Among theTfchou-
" wafches tlie hulband is mafter of the houfe ; he orders every thing
«• himfelf ; and it is the duty of the wife to obey without reply."

The Kirguiftans have a frank and prepoflTeffing air, fimilar to that

which charaiSterifes the Tartars of Kafan. They have a fharp but not

a fierce look, and fmaller eyes than thofe Tartars. They have good

natural fenfe, and are affable, and high-fpirited, but fond of their eafe,

and voluptuous. They dwell always in portable huts, wandering about

their deferts in fearch of pafturage for their flocks and herds, which con-

Ititutes their principal occupation. The decoration of their horfes em-
ploys them almott as much as that of their perfons; they having gene-

inilly elegant faddles, handfotne houfings, and ornamented bridles.

'i ht;y are great eaters, and they alfo fmoke tobacco to excefs. Men»
women, and children, all fmoke, and take fnufF : they keep the latter

in little horns fattened to their girdles. The great and wealthy live per-

feiilly in the fame manner as the reft of the people, and are diftinguiilied

only by the numerous train that accompaniss diem in their cavalcadeS|
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and the quantity of huts which furround thcur quarters, inhabited bjt

their wives, children, nnd llavcH.

The Tnupuftam form one of the moft numcrou« nations of Siberin,

They are of a middle ibuuie, well made, and of a good mien. Their

fight and hearing arc of a degree of acutcnefs and delicacy that is aimoft

incredible ; but ihcir organs of fmelling and feeling are confidcrably

more blunt than ours. They are acc|uainted with ahnoft eveiy tree and

ftone witliin the circuit of their ulual perambulation ; and they caii

even dclcribr a courfe of fome hundred miles by the configurations of

the trees and ftones they nitrt with, and can enable othert to take th;

fame route by fuch defcripiions. They alfo difcover the tracks of the

game by the compreHior of the grafs or mofs. They learn foreign lan-

guages with cafe, are alert on horfeback, good hunters, and dexterous

at the bow.
The Kalmucs are a courageous tribe, and numerous ; for the moft part

raw-boned and lloui. Their vifage is fo flat, that the IkuU of a Calmiic

roav be eafily known from others. They have thick lips, a fmall nofc,

an(i a (hort chin, the complexion a reddilh and yellowifli brown. Their

cloathing is oriental, and dieir heads are exaftly Chinefe. Some of iheir

women wear a large golden ring in their nollrils. Their principal food

is animals, tame and wild, and even their chiefs will feed upon cattle

tliat have died of difteroper or age, and though the flefli be putrid ; foihat

in every horde the fleih-market has the upi)earance of a lay-Hall of car-

rion ; they eat iikewife tlie roots and plants of their deferts. They are

great eaters, but can endure want for a long time without complaint.

Both fexes fmoke continually : during the iummer they remain in tlie

,
northern, and in the winter in the fouthern deferts. They fleep upon

felt or carpeting, and cover theml'elves witli the fame.

The Kamt/chadahs have a lively imagination, a llrong memory, and

a great genius for imitation. Their chief employments are hunting and

filning. The chafe furnifties them with fables, foxes, and other game.

They are very expert at filhing, and are well acquainted with the proper

feafons for it. They eat and drink great quantities; but as what tliey

eat is always cold, their teeth are very fine. Dogs are their only do.

meftic animals, and they put a high value upon them. Some of them

travel in fmall carriages drawii by dogu ; and a complete Kamtfchada-

lian equipage, dog.s, harnefs, aii.d all, cl^ in tliat country near twenty

rtibles, or 4i. lOs. The Kanitfchaiales beheved the inunortahty of the

foul, before they were prevailed upon to embrace the chriftian religion.

'I'hcy are fuperltitious to extravagance, and extremely lingular and ca-

pricious in the ditfercut enjoyments of life, particularly their convivial

entertaiamentt.

The manners of the Slhenans were formerly fo barbarous, that Peter

the Grreat thought he could nut Inflid a greater punilhnient ui>on hit> ca-

pital cnemie."*, tutr S.vcdes, iIihu by banilhing them to Siberia. Theef-

leA was, that the Swcdiih oriictns and foldiers introtluced Europea'i

Wfagcs and mannta(!:";uic.s into the coiunry, and thereby acquired a com-

fortable living. Ill this forlorn region, fo long unknown to Europe,

fome new mines have lately been difcovered, which, upon their tirit

opening, have yit.ldcd 45,000 pounds of line filvcr, laid to have bpcii

obtained with little difficulty or expenfe. But Kanitfchalka is nowcon-

fidcred as the moft horrid place of exile in the valt empire of ilullia ; and

here fome of the greateft criminals are fent.

Reljgion.] The eftablilhed religion of Rulfia is that of the Creek

church, tlie tenets of which are by far too numerous and complicated to
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\)C dircuffecl hrrpj but the great article of faith by which tliat church,

jjiis i)(cn fo long feparatt-d from the Latin or Catholic ch,urch, is the

doctrine thnt the Holy Spirit does not proceed from the Father and the

Son, but from the Katlier only. They deny the pope's fupremaoy ; and

though they difclaim image-worlhip, they retain many idolatrous and

I'lipcrftitious cuftoms. Their churches are full of pictures of faints,

whom they conlider as mediators. They obferve a number of fafts and

knts, fo that they liv? half the year very abftemioufly : an inttitutioa

which is extremely convenient for the foil and climate. Ihey have many
peculiar notions with regard to the facraments. They oblige their

bifhops, but not their priefts, to celibacy. Peter the Great iliowed his

profound knowledge in government in nothing more than in the refor-

mation of his church. He broke the dangerous powers of the patriarch

and the great clergy. He declared himlelf the head of the church,

and prefcrved the fubordinations of metropolitans, a'rchbilbops, and

biihops. Their priefts have no fixed income, but depend, for fubfift-

ence, upon the benevolence of their flocks and hearers. Peter, after

eftsbli thing this great political reformation, left his clergy in full

poffcMion of all their idle cererfionies ; nor did he cut off their beards:

that impolitic attempt was rdervcd fpr the emperor Peter III. and

greatly contributed to his fatal cataftrophe. Before his time, an

incredible number of both fexes were Ihut up in convents: nor has it

beeti found prudent entirely to abolith thofe focietics. The abnfcs of

them, however, arc in a great meafu re removed ; for no male can be-

come a monk till he is turned 6f thirty ; and no female a nun till Ihe is

jittv; and even then not without pcrmiilion of their fuperiors.

The concurred provinces, as already obferved, retain the exercife of

their own religion 5 but fuch is the extent oftheRuflian empire, that

many of its fubjcfts arc Mahometans, and more of them no better than

Pagins, in Siberia and the uncultivated countries. Many ill-judged at-

tempts have been made to convert tliem by force, which have only

tended to confirm them in their infidelity. On the banks of the river

Sarpa, is a flourifhing colony ofiMoravian brethren, to which the found-

ers have given the name of Sarepta; the beginning of the fettlen^ent

was in 1765, with dittinguilhed privileges from the imperial court.

Language.] The common language of Riilfia is a mixture df the
Polilh and Sclavonianj their prictts, however, and the mod learned
clergy, make ufe of what is called modern Greek : and they who are ac-
quainted with the ancient language in its purity, may ealily acquire the
knowledge of it in its corrupted ftate. The Ruflians have thirty-fix letters,

the form* ofwhich have a itrong refesnblance to the old Greek alphabet.
Le.\r.ning AND LEARNED MEN.] Tile Ruffiaus havc hitherto msdo

but an iuconfiderable figure in the republic of letters : but the great
encouragement lately given by their fovereigns, in the inftitution pf
academies and other literary boards, has produced fuflicicnt proofs
that they are no way deficient in intellectual abilities. The papers ex-
hibited by them at their academical meetings have been favourably re-

ceived all over Europe; el'pecially thofe that relate to altronomy, the
mathematics, <!nd natural philofophy. The fpeeches pronounced by the
bifhop of Turer, the metropolitan of Novgorod, the vice-chancellor,

and the marfhal, at the opening of the commiifion for a new code of
hws, are eleg»nt and claflical : and the prngrefs which learning has
made in that empire fince the beginning of this century, with thefpeci-
mens of literature publifiied both at Peterlbtirg apd Mofcow, is an evi-

itaee that the Ruflians are not unqualified to (bine in the arts and fci'

K
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cncM. The efforts to civUifc them did not hpgln with Pctrr the Grpitt;

hut were much older. A fmall ^llnimtriui?, like the tirft day-hrcak, wa»
Iccnundcr «"/i»r Ivvan, in tho nuddlc of thr loth rtnitury. This hrcatne

niori" conlpiciioui under AU-xiui Michadowitz; l)iit under IVter it buMl
forth witjj the Iplcndor of a riling I'un, and has continued ever liner la

ylctnd towards its meiidian.

Univkhsitiks."] Three collegcj were founded by Peter th« Great at

Mofcow; one for clallical learning and philolbphy, the fccoiKl for ma-
thcmatics, nnd the third for navigation and altrononjy. To tliefe hn
added a drfpcntary, '.vhich is n magnificent buililing, and under the care

of I'onie able (jernian cheniifts and apotheearicM, who furnilh mcdicinei

not only to the army but all over the empire. And within thcfe fc\r

years, Mr. 'Ic Shorealow, high-chamberlain to the emprcfi Elizabeth

daughter to Peter the Great, has founded an univerfity in this city. The
late eniprcls Catharine II. alio fonnded an univerlity at Peterlburg, an d
invited fome of the nuift learned foreigners in every faculty, who a'c
provided with good lalariesj and alio a military academy, where ti>e

young n<»biiity and orticers* Ions are taught tlic art of war. It ought alio

to be mentioned, to the honour of the lame royal benefaftrefs, that (lie

founded a number of fchools for the education of the lower clalles of

her lubjctts, throughout the beft-uihal)ited parts of the empire.

CiTii s, TOWNS, FALACPi. > Pctcrlburg naturally takes the lead in

AM) OTHER BuiLDiKcs. j this divifioH. It Ucs at the junction of

the Neva witli the lake Ladoga already mentioned, in latitude 60; but

the reader may have a better idea of its fituation by being informed that

it I'tands on both iides the river Neva, between that lake and the bottom
ofthe Finland gulf. In the year 1703, this city confided of a few fmall

liiliing huts, on a fpot fo waterifli and fwampy, that the ground was
formed into nine illands, by which its principal quarters are ftill di-

vided. Without entering into too minute a defcription of this wondfer-

ful city, it is fuflRcient to fay that it extends about fix miles every way,

and oonlauis every ftrufture for magnilicence, the improvement of the

arts, revenue, navigation, war, commerce, and the like, that is to be

found in the moft celebrated cities in Europe. But tliere is a convent

which deferves particular notice, in which 440 young ladies are edu-

cated; 200 of them of fuperior rank, and the others daughters of citi-

zens and tradefmen, wl>o, after a certain time allotted to their educa-

tion, quit tlic convent with improvements fuitable to theirconditions

of life ; and thofe of the lower clals are prefented with a fum of money,
an a dowry if they marry, or to fecure to themfelves a proper liveli-

hood. Ntrar to this convent is .1 foundling-hofpital, aiUdant to tha^

noblrt one ellablilhcd at Mofcow, and where the mother may come to

be delivered privately J
after which flie leaves the child to the ftate, as

a paitnt more capable of promoting its welfare.

As Peterlburg is the emporium of Ruflia, Ihe nunber of foreign

fliips trading to it in the fummer-timc is furprifing. In winter 3000
oiic-Liorfe fledges are employed for pHllengers in tlie ftreets. It is fiip-

pofed that there are ^10,000 inhabitants in this city; and it is onia-

inented with thirtv-fivc great churches; for in it almoll every feft ot

the Chriftian religion is tolerated. It alio contains five palaces, forae

of whieli are fiiperb, particularly that which is calh'-d the New Sum-
mer-Palace, near the Triumphal Port, wliich is an elegant piece of ar-

chitedurc. This magnificent city is defended on »he fide next the fea

by the fortrefs of Cronftadt, which, confidering the diflficulty and danger

of navigating a large naval force tliruugli the gulf of Finland, is I'ulB-
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tieiit to guard it on that fldfi from ths attempt* of any enftinr- .Pclrm-

burt; i« '^i" capUal of the piovintr uf Il1^^ia, ove ot' Prtrr the Great'*

conquclU from the Swedes. In th«5 neighbourhood of this city are

numerous country houfen and gardens.

Thfi city '^t Molcow was formerly the glory of this ^rent empire, npd

it Ihll continues confiderable cnongli to lij^ure among the ciipitids of

Europe. It ftnnds, an hns been already mcMitioncd, on the river hcia

which ft takes its nanid, in hit. as^ir), ;m I about 1114 nnU-s north*

e^^\ of London. Thoii«^h its lliecls are not regular, it prcfents a very

})iftiirel*f)ae appearance; for it cotitnins fiich a nunibt-r of panleni,

oiovc*, lawns, and Itreams, that it feem*^ rather to be a ciiltivatrd coun-

try, than a city. The ancient mapnifi( ence of this city would be hi-

credible, were it not a'ttef^ed by the molt unqucflionable authors : but

wr ore to make great allowances for the luuuiltivatfd Hate of the adja-

cent provinces, which might have made it appear witii a greater lulure

in A traveller's eyes. Neither Voltaire nor Bufching gives us any fatis*

faftory account of this capital ; and little credit is to be given to tha

•luthnrs w1m> divide it into regular quarters, each quarter inhabited by

a (litlerent order or profcirion. Bulcliing fpeaks of it as the largc^ o'ty

in Kuropc: but that can be only meant as to the ground it ftands on,

computed to bo fi.xteen miles in circumference. It is generally admit-

ted, tliat Mofcow contains lO'tX) churches and convents, and forty-three

palaces or fqnaves. 'i'he merchants' exc !i;inp;e, according to JUifching,

contains about 6000 fine iliops, w!:ich dil'play a vafl; parade of com-
merce, efpeciftlly to aud from China. No city exhibits a gre-tcr con-

traft than Mofcow, of nuigniiicence and ine:iuucfs in building. The
houfe; of the inhabitants in general are mifcrabh; timber booths; but

their palaces, churches, convents, and other public edifice-;, are fpacioui

aihl lofty. The Kremlin, or grand imperial palace, is mentioned as one

of the mod: fu perh llruftures in the world: it (lands in the interior cir-

cle of the city, and contains the old iirperial palace, plcafurc-houfc,

and ftables, a vitlualling-houfe, the palaee which formerly bcUjnged to

the patriarch, nine cathedrals, five convents, four parifli-churches, the

arl'enal, with the public colleges, and other offices. All the churchcn

in the Kremlin have bcautiFul fpircs, moft of them gilt or covered

withfilverj the architecture is in the Gotl-.ic tafte ; but the infides of

the churches arc richly ornamented; and the pictures of the faints are

decorated with gold, fiJvcr, and precious floties. The cathedral has

nine towers, covered v.'ith copper, double-gilt, and contains a filver

branch with forty-eight lights, laid to weigh 2600 pounds. A volume
w Id fcarcely fufticc to recount the other particulars of the magnifi-

ccii e of this city. Its fumptuous monuments of the great-dukcs and
czars, the ivagazine, the patriarchal palace, the e:;cli;;qcer, and chan-
cery, Trc noble flriiAures. They have a barbarous nnecdolCv that the

czar Jonn Bafilides ordered the arohitciit of \\i". church of Jerufalem to

be deprived of his eye-fight, that he might never contrive its equal.

The jewels and ornaments of an image of the Virgin M.iry, in the

Kremlin church, and its other furniture, can be only equ illt:i' ny wfiat

was feen at the famous Holy Houfe of Lorctto in It^iiy. M.Voltaire
fays, that Peter, who was attentive to every thinsr^, did not negle6t

Mofcow at the time he was building Peterfburg ; for h-; caufed it to hfi

paved, p.domed it with noble edifices, and enriched it wiih manufatttue*.

The faundling-hofpital at Mofcow is an excellent inftitution, and
appears to be. under very judicious regulations. It was iounded by the

lateemprefs, and ia fupported hv volnntarv contributions, legacies, and
,
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ether chnrltable cniioWmMts. It is so immenfe ^ile of buildingt of a

quadrangular ibapc, and contains 3000 foundlings : when conapletej,

it is intended to contain 8000. They are taken great caro of ; and at

the age of fourteen have the liberty of choofing any trade; for whch
purpofe there are different fpecies of manufadures efiabliibed in he

hofpital. When they have gone through a certain u<pprentk;eihip,or

have arrived at the age of twenty, they are allowed the liberty of fet-

tingup for themfelves; a fum of money is boftowed upon each found-

ling for tiiat purpofe, and they are permitted to carry on ti-ade in any

part of the lUifiian empire. This is a very confiderable privilege in

Ruflia, where the peafants are fbves, and cannot leave their villages

"Without the permiffion of their mafters.

Notliing can be faid with certainty as to the population of Mofcow.
When lord Carlifle was the EngliOi embaflador there, in the reign of

Charles 'II. this city was twelve miles in compafs, and the number of

houfes was computed at 40,000. When Voltaire wote, Mofcow was
twenty miles in circumference, and its inhabitants a-nounted to 500,000.

Mr. Coxe confirms the account of the circumference of this city, but

tliinks the eftim;ite of its population much exaggerated: according to

an account which was given to him by an Englifli gentleman, which
he received from a lieutenant of the police, and which he fays may be

relied on, Mofcow contains within the ramparts 250,000 fouls, and.iu

the adjacent villages 50,000. Two French travellers, who were there

in 1792, fay, its population confifts of from 300,000 to 328,000 fouls,

in fummer; but in winter is increafed to nearly 400,000. Voyage dc

Deux Fraiifais.

CuRiosiTiF.s."] This article affords no great entertainment, as Ruflia

has but lately been atimitted into the rank of civilifed nations. She can,

however, produce many ftupendous monuments of the public fpirit of

hrr fovtreigns; particularly her canals made by Peter the Great, for

the benefit 01 commerce. Siberia is full of old fepulchres of an un-

known nation, whole inflriunents and arms were all made of copper.

In the cabinet of' natural hiilory at Peterlburg, is a rhinoceros, dug up
on the banks of the river Valui, with his Ikin, and the hair upon it,

perfed. The Rullians are extremely fond of the ringing of bells,

which are always to be heard tinkling in every quarter. The gieat

bell of ISIofcow weighs, according to Mr. Coxe, " 432,000 pounds,
'' and excced-5 in bignels every bell in the known world. Its fize

" is fo enormous," {-Ays that writer, "that I could fcarccly have

given credit to the .nccvount of its magnitude, if I had not ex-

amined it ir.vlelf, and afceitained its dimenfions with great exadt-

nefs. Its height is nineteen feet, its circumference at the bottom
*• twenty-one yards eleven inches, its greatefl thicknefs twenty-three
*' inches." It wax call in the reign of the emprefs Anne: but the

•bi-ani on which it hung, being burnt, it fell, and a large piece is-brokea

out of it
J

to that it lately lay in a man ler ufelefs. Mr. Bruc? in his

Memoirs mentions a bell at Mofcow, founded in the czar Boris's lime,

nineteen feet hi^h, twenty-three in diameter, and two in tliicknefs,

and weighing 3;j6",00() pounds. The building of Peterlburg, and

laifing it on a fuddcn from a f:jw fiilung Imts to be a popxilous and rich

<:ity, is perhaps an cntcrprifc hardly to be paralleled in antiquity. The
fanie may be faid of the fortrefs of Cronftadt, in the neighbourhood of

Petersburg, which is almofl impregnable. This fortrefs and city em-
ployed for fome years 300,000 men in laying its foundation, and driv-

ing piles night and day 5 a work which no monarch in Europe (Peter

i^eptcd) could have executed. The whole plan, with a very little

<(
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aflTiftanoe from ibme 6«rffl«n engineers, was drawn by his own hand.

Equally wonderful was the navy which he raifed to his people, at the

time when they could hardly be I'aid fo have poffefled a ilup in any part

of the globe. What is more wonderful than all, he often wrought in

prrfon in all thofe amaxing works, with the fame al&duity as if he had

been a common labourer.

Commerce, and ma- 7 According to the bed information, the an-

BiTiME FORCE. \ nual cxports of Ruflia at prefent amount to

about 2,400,0001 and her imports do not exceed l,600,00rt.'> fo that

llie balance of trade is yearly 800,00(51. fterling in her favour*.

The produttions and exports of Ruflia, in general, are many, and

very valuable ; viz. furs and peltry of various kinds, red leather, linen

and thread, iron, copper, fail-cloth, hemp and flax, pitch and' tar, waX|

honey, tallovir, jfingiafs, linfced-oil, pot-afli, foap, feathers, train-oil*

hog's briftles, mulk. rhubarb, and other drugs, timber, and alfo raw .^.Ik

from China and Perfia.

H'er foreign commerce is much increafed fince her conquefts from

Sweden, efpecially of Livonia and Ingria, and fince the eftablifliing of

the new emporium of Peterfburg, whereby her naval intercourfe with

Europe is made much more thort and eafy. The Ukraine may be called

tlic granary of the empire: the bell corn, hemp, flax, honey, and wax,

come from this fertile province, and 10,000 hfkd of horded cattle are

annually fent from its paftures into Silelia and Saxony.

Ruflia carries on a commerce over land, by caravans, to China, chiefly

In furs: and they bring back from thence tea, filk, cotton, gold, &t.

To Bochary, near the river Oxus in Tartary, Ruflia fends her own mer»
chandife, in return for Indian filks, curled lamb-ikins, and ready mo»
ney; and alfo to the annual fair at Samarcand : flie likewife trades to

Perfia by Aftracan, acrofs the Cafpian fen. for raw and wrought filk.

The late emprefs, in 1784, ilTued an edift, pt .mitting all fort-igners to

carry on a free trade by fea and land with the feveral countries border-

ing 0.5 the Euxine, which have been lately annexed to the empire. The
fame privileges, religious and civil, are allowed to them in the ports of
Cherfon, Sebaftopolis, and Theodofia (formerly Catia) in the province

of Tnurica, as in Peterlbuig.

L'efore the time of Peter the Great, Archangel, which lies upon the

White Sea, was the only port of naval conmiunicatinn which Ruflia

had with the reft of Europe ; but it was fubjc^t to a long and tempef-

tiious voyage. They have now thirteen ports. Archangel, i^eterlburg,

Riga, Revel, Perneau, Narva. Wibourg, Frederidham, Aftracan. and
Kola, and the three opened in thrjr new conquefts. This town is

about three EngUih miles in lenc;th, and one in breadth, built all ot

wood, excepting the exchange, which is of ftone. Nntwitliftandiiig the

decreafe of the trade of Archangel fiiire thebuilding of Petersburg, it'llill

exports a confiderable quantity of merchandile. Their m;<fts and timber
for the dock- yards eonu; chiefly from the forefts of C^afau, that border
on the province of Aftrncan.

The army is generally calculated to amount to from 400 to 4,'5O,O0O

men: acordrng to Hufching, it amounted, in 1 772, to above 6lX),a')0
,

and, according tu an eflimate taken in 1784> it then amounicd to

3tJri,goit.

* Coxs's Travels, vol, ij. p. 247. '

f The Frendi traveller before quoted rcmitrk on this head : «« If we>c1y on the ga.
jcUep, \vc (hall ertiiimte (lie forces oi the Ruflian empire at more than 500,000 men j

and he led into no fmall crmr. The urniies of (hat power hvc never rxcpeded
150,000 men in both cavalry ami iiifanJry 1 his is the greateft elTort the empire c*a
malic. The irregular truopj aadresimeniiin qarrifonarenjl included inthi» cfiimale."

K3
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The Rufllan naXy in thr harbours of Cronftadt, Revel, and Archan.

gel, in the ye^r 1 7p2, confiltcd of 5U fliips of the line, of which 8 were

of 110 guns, and the. reil of" 74 and 66; 27 frigates of 28, 32, and 38
guns; 50 galleys, 300 gun-boats, ]6 fire-flnps, and other fmaller vef.

lels ; . bt^Iklcs a fleet in the Black Sea, confillitig of 17 fl^ips ofthe line,

and a ftill greater number of frigates, corvettes,&:c. Twenty thoufand fail-

ors are kept in conflant pay and fervice, either on board the iliips or in

the dock-yards. I'hc harbour at Cronftadt, feven leagues from Peters-

burg, is defended on one fide by a fort of four ballions, and on the

other by a battery of 100 pieces of cannon. Ihe canal and large bafon

, iviH contain ne:>r 6gO fail of fliips.

Government, LAWS, and ) Tlie fovereign of the Ruflian empire
DISTINCTION of HANK. ) i' abl'olutfi and defpotic in the fulleft

extent of thole terms^ and mafter of the lives and properties of all his

fubjeds, who, though they are of the fnft nobility, or have been highly

iullrumental in jronioting the welfare of the Ibte, may notwithftand-

ing, for tlic moil: iriiiioi; otlcnce, or even for no offence at all, befeized

upon and fent to Sihervu, or made to driulge for life upon the public

works, and have all their ;.xo()ds coutileatcd, whenever the lovereiguor

his mir.ifters Ihall thitik pnjper. IVrlbns of any rank may be banilhed

into Siberia, for the llighteft political intrigue ; and thoir polleffions Ijc-

ing.confifcatcd, a whole family may at once be ruined by the infinua-

tions of a.i artful courtier. The lecrct court of chancer)', which wa$

n tribun:il eompofcd of a few ininifters chofen by the Ibvereign, had the

lives a'^d fortunes of all families at their mercy. But this court was

fuppreffcd by Peter III.

Tjie lyltem of civil laws at prefent cftnblilhed in Ruflia is very im«

pcrfc6t, and in many inllancos i)arbarous and unjuft; being an aflem-

blage of laws and regulation j dr'.wn from molt of the liates of Jiuropp,

ill digelted, and in many re l"pe6ls not at all adapted to the genius of the

Rufllan nation. But the l;;te emprefs made forae attempts to reform

the liws, and jjut them upon a better footing. The courts of juftice

vere in general very corrui**^: and thofe by whom it was adminiftered

fxtrcmely ignorant; but the judicious regulations of Catharine II. fix-

ed a (ert.iin falary to the office of judge, which before depended on the

contributions of the unhappy clitnlo ; and ihiu the poor were without

hope or remedy.

The diftinttions of raik form a confiderable part of the Ruffian con.

liitution. The late cmprefs look the title of Auiocratrix, which im-

plies that they owed their dignity to no t-arthly power. Theirancient

nobility were divided into kuezes, or knr.;!PS, boyars. and vaivods. The
knezes were fovereigns upon their own eHates, till these were reduced

by the czar : but tlicv Hill retain the name. The boyars were nobility

\inder the knezes ; and the viiivcds were governors of provinces.

Thofe titles, huwevir, fo often revived the ideas of tjieir ancient power,

that ilie late emprelfes iulrudiittd among their fubje(5ls the titles of

counts and pnix es. and the other dill.nctions of nobility that are com-

mon to the reft of Europe*.

IlKVENrji AND FxvKNsr.s.] Nothing certain can be faid concern-

ing the revenues of tliis migj)ly empire; but thpy are, undoubtedly, at

prefent, far fuperior to what they were in former times, even undq
Peter the Gi eat. The vaft exertions for promoting induftry, made by

his fucceffurs, '-fpecially her late imperial majefty, muft have grently

added to thtir income, which) many years ago, was little kfs tiiai
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30,000,000 of rubles, or .nearly fix millions ftcrling annually ; thus.,

computed

:

Capitation tax - - . - -

Other taxes and duties - - -

The crown-lands, withotlier do-

mains talcen from the clerg}'

Produce of the mines . - -

Monopoly of diftUled liquors -

Monopoly of fait ^ - - -

Rubles.

8,500,000

7,000,000

,000,000}6,(

1,.' 0,000
4,000,000

1 ,800,000

28,800,000

According to Mr. Plefcheefs computation, publlfhed in Englifli by

the reverend Mr. Smirnove, the revenues of Ruffia exceed 40,000,000

of rubles ; and th expenfes, even in time of war, are faid not toiamount

to 30,0CO,000. The two French travellers, who were in Raffia in 1792,

eftimate the whole revenue of the empire to have been little lefs than

60,000,000 of rubles, or nearly 12,000,0001. fterling.

When this fum is confidcred relatively, that is, according to the high

value of money in that empire, compared to i. j low value in Great

Britain, it will be found a very conliderable revenue. That it is fo,

appears from the vaft armies maintained and paid by the two late em-
prelTes, in Germany, Poland, and elfewhere, when no part of the

money returned to Ruflia ; nor do we find that they received any con-

liderable fubfidy from the houfes of Bourbon and Auftria, who, indeed,

were in no condition to grant them any. In 1733, reckoning the tri-

bute paid by the Tartars, with all taxes and duties ii money, the fum
total is faid to have amounted only to thirteen millions of rubles (each

ruble amounting to 4s. Od. fterling). This income was at that tim«

fufficient to maintain 33(),500 men, employed in the land and fea fer-

vice. The ot^icr expenfes, befide the payment of the army and navy

of the late emprefs, the number and difcipline of which were at leaft

equal to thofe of her greateit predeceffors, were very coofiderable.

Her court was elegant and magnificent ; her guards and attendants fplen-

did ; and the encourngeiiient Ihe gave to learning, the improvement of

the arts, and ufeful difcoveries, colt her vail fums, exclulive of her or-

dinary expenfes of ftate.

Some of the Ruflian revenues arife from monopolies, which are often

necelTary in the infancy of commerce. The moll hazardous enterprife

undertaken by Peter the Great was his imitating the condu6t of Henry
VlII. of England, in feifing the revenues of the-church. He found,

perhaps, that policy and neccifity required that the greatoft part of them
Ihould be reftored, which was accordingly done; his great aim being to

deprive the patriarch of his exceflive power. The clergy are taxed in

Kuflia ; but the pecuniary*' revenues of the crown arife from taxes upon
cllates, bagnios, bees, mills, fiiheries. and other particulars.

The UuUian armies are railed with little or no expenfe, and, while in

their own country, fubfift chiefly on provifions furniihed them by the

country people according to their internal valuation. T*.e pay of a fol-

dier fcarcely amounts to thirty Ihillings yearly ; in garrifon he receives

only five rubles yearly, The pay of a failor and a gunner is a ruble a
nxinth, and they are found with provifions when on ihorc.

Orders. J The order of St. Atidrew was inftituted by Peter the Great,

ia 1^8, to animate his nobles and oiiicers ip his wars againlt the Turks.
K4
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He chofe St. Andrew for his patron, becaufe by tradUion he was the

founder of Chriftianity in the country. Th^ knights are oerfons of the

lirft rank in the empire. Tlie order of St. yUexan^er Nt^q^h was alfoiiv

ftituted by Pfter tho Great, a«d confirmed by the empref* Catharine I.

in the year 1725. The order of St. Caibarine was inftitnted by Peter ihe

Great, in honour of his cmprefs, for her alftftanco on the banks of the

Priith. The order of St. George, inftituted by the late ernprcls Ca-

tharine II. in tavour of the military oflicers in herfervice. The order

of St. Wolodmtr was inltituted October 3^, 1"83, by the late em-

prefs, in favour of thofe who ferve in a civil -lapaclty. The order of

St. Anne of Holftein, in memory of Anne, daughter of Peter tlie Great,

was introduced into Rulfia by Peter III.

History.
I

It is evident, both from ancient hifiory and modern dif-

covcrics, that fome of the moft neg'e6>ed parts o'" tlie lUiihan empire

at prefent were formerly rich and populous. The .^ ader who calls i»i.f

eyes on the general map of Europe and Afia, may fee the advantages of

their fitugtion, and their communication by rivers with the Black Sea,

and the richeft provinces in the Roman and Gr;xk empire.^ In Inter

times, the Afiatic part of Iluflia bordered on Sa >• 'cand in Tartary,

once the capital, "u.'^.er Jcnghis Khan and Tar:jo\ '. ., , of a far more
rich and powerful tmpire than any r.;cntionfi;' in h.^'>?'y ; and nothipT

is more certain than that tlie conquell of Ri.ilia wa- ii'iong the laft .it-

tempts made by the former of thole priact-;. The chronicles or this

empire reach no higher thisn the ninth cenLiJi> but they have a tra-

dition, that Kiovia and Novgorod v ere ioii;» .' ^.J b) Kii in the year 430,

This Kii is by Ibme conlidered .av an ancu u'. i).ir„.\\ while others men-
tion him as a fimple boatman, who rJ^'i ?o f.rn(r>!'|)ort .joods and paf-

lengers acrols the Neiper. For a ' nig liine the -^hief or ruler had tlie

title of gri; - :!' ke of Kiow. Vv e Oiinn'c. w la the fmallelldesjree of
probability, c>:.:y O'l; ; o;-,irdure8, W'th regard to the hiltory of Rutha,

higher than the uitrodiu-jon of Chrlfiianity, which hanpened about

the tt'L
' ccntnrv v.h;-> \c pr icefs of th:'> nmntry, o.illed Olba, is

faid to have been k/apnictl at Conluintinople, and refufed the hand of

the Grei k emperor, John Zi mi Ires, in marriage. This aicounts for

tlie Ri'.lii MIS ado;)ting the Greek religion, and pait ot the alphabet.

Photius, the iamous Gr^;ek patriarch, lent prieth to '\ipMie the Rui-

lians, who were for fome time lubjeA to the I'er ot Conll mtinople

;

but the Greek patriarchs afterwards rehgnrd all ihei*- authoiitv over

the Ruihan rluiich; and its bilhops cre£t«d iheinfelves into patriarchs,

who were in a manner iiidcpef^d^'iit of che civil power. It ^^ certain,

that, till fhc year MSH), the primes of Rulfia were but vrr.- little con-

fjdcred, being cliiilly fiibje.clci! by the Tartars. Ahd it thi* time John
or Iwan BafiliJes conquered the Tartars, and, ainou}^ others, the .lake

of Great Novogorod, from whon) he is laid to havr tjken 3O0 cart-

loads of tijnld and filver. His profperous re?gu of forty years gave a
new afpeft to RuHia.

H'^ gran lion, the famous Jolm Bafilowitz IT. having cleared his

rov'try of the intrudin.j Tartars, fnhdued th< kingdoms of K.a fan .ind

7\llracan Tartary, in Afia, I'll annexed them to llic Rnlli.iii dominivins.

f'V his cruelty, hmvcver. he obliged the inhabi'antji of fome >.»» hi^ tinell

p"ovinces, paitinilarly Livonia and Kllhonia, to thr<»w themielvcs un-

der the protntion of t!ie Pob'S and Swedes. Before tiic. time of this

John II. tlie lovereign of Uu ilia took the title of \VV;.kc Knez, "great

**piixu.c/' great lord, or gitat chief ; which tlic Chriilian ratious at\«
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erwards rendered by that of great-duke. TKe title of Tzar, or, as we
call it, Czar (a word which iigniiies emperor, and is probably derived

from the Roman Cafar), was added to that of the Ruflian fovereigns.

IJpoii the de;it'.i ot Joh nBaiilowitz, the Ruflian fucceflion was filled b)r

a let fi" weak, cruel prince* ; and their territories were torn in pieces'

by civil wars. In 1597, Boris Godonow alValUnated Demetri, oi'De-

nietrius, the lawful heir, and ufurped the throne. A young monk took

tht; name oF Demetrius, pretending to be that prince who had efcaped

from hi-, murderers : and with the alfiftance of the Poles, and a con-

fiderahle party (which every tyrant has againll hii»), he drove oat the

ufviiper uid ffifed the crown himfclf. The impofture M'as difcevere<|

as iboii as he c.ime to the fovereignty, becaufe the people were not
pleafeci with him; and he was murdered. Three other falfe Deme*
trius's Itarted up, one nfter another.

Th''i'<' impoftnres prove the delpicable ftate of ignorance in which the
Riillians wrre iinmcrged. lue country hi'came by turns a prey to the

Poles and the fswedfs, but was at length delivered by ^he ^ood fenfe of
• the hoyars, impelhd by their ddp;iir 1j late as the year l6l3. The in-

dependency of Ruliia was then on the point of being extinguifhed.

Uladiilms, fon of Sir^ifmund II. of Poland, had been declared czarj

but the tyranny of the Poles was fuch, that it produced a general rebel-

lion of the Ruliians, who drove the Poles out of .'vlolcow, where they

had for fome time defended chemiVlves with unestampled courage. Ph^a-
retes, archbilhop ol Roftovr, whofe wife was defcended from the an-

cient fovereigns of RulHa, had been fent embalfador to Poland by
Demetrius, one of the Ruflian tyrants, and there was detained prifoner.

Hinder pretence that his countrymen had rebelled againft Uiadiflans.

The boyars met in a body ; and hich was their veneralion for PhiU-
retes, and hi-, wife, whom the t) rant had ihut up in a nunnery, that

they elfft-'d their fon Michael Fxdo'owitz, of the houfe of Roinanofti

a youth of 15 years of age, to be their fovcreign. The father being

exchanged for fome Polilli prifoners, returned to Ruflia ; and bein^

created pittiirch by his fon, reigned in the young man's ri^ht witH

great prudence and fuccefs. He defeated the artempL« of the Poles tc>

replact' Dladiilaus upon tlie tiirone, and likewife the c! a of a brother

of Guliavus Adolphus. The claims of the Swede id Poles upon
Rulha occafioned a war between thofe two peoi)le, " h gave Michael

a kind of breithing-time ; and he made tifc of it k itie benefit of his

fubjects. He reigi;-ed thirty three ye.irsi and by h /ifdotu, and tht»

niiHncls of his character, reilored eafe and trancin..lity (o his fiibje^ts.

It here may be proper to mention tlie mode c' the czar's nuptials,

which could not be introduced into the aiifcc!; : ns cuftoms of the

nation. His czartih majelty's inteniion to m:" ly being known, the

mort celebrated beauties ot his dominions were tent for to court, and
tliere eiileriained. They were vililed by the czar, and the moll mag-
nificent nuptial preparations were mad % before the happy lady was
d'.'clared by fendi.ig iier mac;nificent jewels and a wedding-robe. The
reft of the caiididales were then difmiU'ed to their feve;al homes, with
fiiitablc prefeiits. The name of the lady's father who pleafed Michael

was Sirefchnen ; and he was plougliin , his own fa.tn. when it was an-

nounced to him that he was father-in-law to the czar.

Alexius fueceeded his fatiier Michael, and was married in the fame
nwtii\er. He appears to have been a prince of great getiius. He re-

covered Smolenlko, Kiow, aad the Ukiaine, but was unfortunate m
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bU wars with the Svredca. When the grand-fignor, Mahotncl IV.

haughtily demanded fomc pofleffions from him in the Ukraine, his an-

ifwer was, " that he fcorned to fubmit to a Mahometan dog, and that

*' his fcyroitar was as good as the grand-iignor's fabie." He promoted

ggriculturc j introduced into his empire arts and fciences, of which he.

was himfelf a lover j
publiflied a code of laws, fome of which are ftill

ufed in the adniinittration of juftice ; and greatly improved his army by

eftablifiiing difcipline. This he cffefted chiefly by tlie help of ftrangers,

moftof wliom weie Scotch. He fuUlued a chief of thf; Don Collacs,

named Stenko Kafm, who endeavoured to make himfelf king of Aftra-

can J and the rebel, with 12,000 of his adherents, were hanged on the

high roads. He introduced linen and lilk manufactures into his do-

wiaiousj and, inftead of putting t' '-^ath or enflaving his Litlmanian,

Polilh, and Tartar prifoncrs, he fern ^m to people the banks of the

Wolga and the Kama. Theodore lucceeded his father Alexius in

idO/. He reigned feven years; and having on his death-bed called his

boyars around him, in the prefencc of his brother and lifter, hvan and

Sophia, and of Peter, who was afterwards fo celebrated, and who was

his half-brother, hq laid to them, " Hear my lafl: fentiments ; they are

" di(5iated by my love for the ilate, and by my affeiStion for my peo-

" pltt. The bodily infirmities of Iwan ncceflarily nniil affed his mcli-

<* tal faculties ; he is incapable of ruling an empire like that of Rullia
;

' he cannot take it amifs if I recompciend to yon to let him afide, and

*} let your approbation fall on Peter, who, to a robuft conftitution, joins

*' great fireugth of Tnd, and marks of a fuperior underftanding."

But this wile deftin.1t ion extremely oflended the princefs Sophia, who
wai a wo;iian oi great ambition, rmd who, after the death of Pheodorr,

found me^ns to excite a horrible Icdition among the Strelitzes. who
iliCn formed the ftandiog army of Ruflia. Their excelTcs furpaiTtd all

dcfci'pt'U ; but Sophia, by her maniigenieot, replaced hf;rbi other

Iwai in his birth-right, and cxerciicd the govv^rnment berlVlf with ihe

grcateft feverity and inhumanity ; for all the Ruljian gaiudees who
were related to Peter, or v. horn (lie fuupofed'to favour him, were put

to cruel deaths. The inlianocs given of her barbarous adminiftration

are fliocking to humanity. At It-ngih, in l68'2, the two princes, hvan
and Peter, were declared joirit f^vt reigns, and their fitter, their afio-

ciate co-regent. Pier adm:niltn:ti(^n wss bloody and tumultuous ; nor

durft flie venture to check the fury of the Strelitzes, and other iii-

furgents. Finding this debility in her own perfon, flie intended to have

married prince Balil Galitzin, who is laid to have been a man of fcnle

and fpirit, and fonu kurning. Being placed at the head ot the army

by Sophia, he marched into Criiu Tartary ; but Peter now was about

17 years of age, and aliifrted his right to the throne. Sophia and

Iwan were then at Mofcow ; and upon Peter's publilhing aloud that

a confpiracy had been formed by his filter to murder h'.m, he was

joined by the Strelitzes, who deltated or deftroyed Sopliia's party, and

forced herfclf to retire to a monaftcry. Galitzin's life was fpared ; but

his great cltate was tonfifcated, and the following curious IVntence

was pronounced as his punilhment : " Thou art commanded by the

" moft clement czar to repair to Karga, a town under the pole, and
*' there to continue the lemamder of thy days. His majelly, out of his

" cxtreujc goodnefs, allows tliee three pence per day for thy fubfiit-

" cnce." This left Peter with no other competitor, in the ye.ir ItJBC),

than the mild and eafy iwan j and unoii his deaths which happened
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In j6j)6, Peter reigned alone, and cruelly provided for his owto future

ftcurity, by the execution of above 3000 Strelitzes. ^

Peter, though he had been but very indifferently educated tlirough

the jealoufy of his fifter, affociated himfclf with the Germans and.

Patch ; with the former for the fake of their manufaiSkures, which he

early introduced into his doniinious ; and witli the latter for tljeir (kill

in navigation, which he pradifed himfdf. His inclination for the arts

was encournged hy his favourite Le Fort» a Piedmontefe j and general

Gordon, a Scotchsnan, difoiplincd the czar's own regiipent, confiding

of .5000 foreigners ? while Le Fort raUed a regiment of 12,000, among
Mirhom he introduced the French and German exercifes of anns, with

a view of employing them in curbing the infolence of the Strelitzes.

Peter, after this, began his travels ; leaving his military affairs in the

hands of Gordon. He fet out as an attendant upon his own embaffadors;

and his adventures in Holland and England, and other courts, are too

Bunierous, and too well known, to be iuferted here. By working as a
common fhip-carpenter at Deptford and Snardam, he completed him-

felf in Ihip-building and navigation ; and through the excellent dlfei-

pline iiitrrxhrcd among his troops by the foreii:;ners, he not only over-

twcd or crulhed all civil infurredions, but all his enemies on this fide

of Afia ; aiul at laft he even exterminated, excepting two feeble regi-

ments, the whole body of t!ie Strelitzes. He rofe gradually through
every nnk and fervicc both by fea and land • and the many defeats

wh'ch he r/ccivcd, efpecially tLv.t from Cha .s XII. at Narva, feemed
enly to enlarge his ambition, and extend his ideas. The battles he loft

rendered him at length a conqueror, by adding expi.rience to his cou-

rage ; and the gt^nerous friendfliip he fliowed to Auguftus king of Po-
land, both before and after he was dethroned by the king of Sweden,
redounds g"e 'tly to hU honour. He had no regard for rank diftind from
Bierit ; ai\d he at laft married Catharine, a young Lithuanian woman,
who had been betrothed to a Swediih foldier ; becaufe, after a long co-

habitation, he f:.und her pofll-fled of a foul formed to execute his

plans and to aifift his councils. Catharine was fo much a ftrangcr

to ht-r own country, that Iver hulband afterwards difcovered her brotlier,

wh«4 (crved as a common foldier in his armies. But military and na-

val triumphs, which fiiccecded one another after the battle of Pul-

towa in jjOt), with Charles XIL were not the chief glory of Peter's

reign. He applied hinifelf with cpial afliduity to the cultivation of
commerce, arts, and fcicnccs ; and, upon the whole, he made fuch ac-

quifitions of dominion, even in Evirope itfelf, that he may be faid at

the time of his death, which happened in 1/25, to have been the moft
powerful prince of his age, but more feared than beloved by his fub-

jciils,

Peter the Great was unfortunate in his eldeft fon, who in Ruifia is

entitled the Czarowitz, and wlio, marrying without his confent, en-

tered, as his father alleged, into Ibme dangerous praftices againft hii»

perfon and government ; for which he was tried and condemned to

death. Under a fovercign fo defpotic as Peter was, it is difficult to

determine on thejutlicc of the charge. It was undoubtedly his will

that the young prince ftiouUl be found guilty ; and the very reading

of the fentence appears to have been fatal to him. It is faid, that, as

foon ris fentence of death was pronounced upon the prince, in which
were the following words, < The divine, ccclefiaftical, civil and mili-

f tary law, condemns to death, without mercy, all thofe whofe attempts

i.' againft thejr father and tlieir fovereign are manifcft/* he fell into Ui«
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moft violent convulHons, from which it was with great difficulty that
he regained a little interval of fenfe, during which ne defired his fe.

ther would come to fee him ; when he aikrd his pardon, and loon after

died. According to other accounts, he was fccrctly executed in pri-

fon, and maifhal Weyde was the perfon who beheaded him. After
this event, in 1724, Peter ordered his wife Catharine to be crowned,
with the fame magnificent ceremonies as if ihe had been.a Greek em*
prefs, and to be recognifed as his fticcelTor; which fhc accordingly

-vas, and mounted the RniTian throne upon the deceafe of her hui.
band. She died, after a glorious reign, in 1727, and was fucceeded

by Peter II. a 'minor, fon to the czarowitz. Many doJneftic revolu-.

lions happened in Ruffia during the ihort reign of this prince ; but none
were more remarkable than tlie difgrace and exile of of prince Men*
zikoff, the favourite general in the two late reigns, and elteemed tho
richeft fubjecEt in Europe. Feter II. died of the fmall pox, in 1730.

, Notwithftnnding the dcfpotifm of Peter and his wife, the Kuflian f©.

nate and nobility, upon the death of Peter II. ventured to let afide the
order of fiicceflion which they had eftabliihed. The male llue of Peter
was now extinguilhcd ; and the duke of Holftein, fon to the eldcft

daughter, was, by the deftination of the late emprefs, entitled to the
crown ; but the Ruliians, for political reafons, filled their throne with
Anne, duchefs of Courland, fecond daughter to Iwan, Peter's eldeft

brother, though her eldeft filler, the duchefs of Mecklenburg, wa»
alive. Her reign was extremely profperous ; and though the accepted
the throne under limitations that fonie thought derogatory to her dig-

nify, yet file broke them all, aflerted the prerogative of her anceftors,

and punilhfd the afpiring Dologorucki family, who had impofed up-

on her limitations, with a view, as it is faid, that they themfelves might
govern. She rai fed her favourite, Biron, to the duchy of Courland}
and was obliged to give way to many fcvere executions on his ac-

count. Upon her death in 1740, John, the fon of her niece the prin-

cefs of MecLlcnburg, by Anthony IJlric of Brunfwick-Wolfcnbut-
le, was, by her will, entitled to the fucceffion ; but being no more
tJian two years old, Biron was appointed td be adminillrator of the

empire during his nonnge. This deflination was difagreeable to the

princefs of Mei klenburg and her hufband, and unpopular among tho
Ruffians. Count Munich was employed by the princefs of Meck-
lenburg to aneft Biron, who was tried, and condemned to die, but
was fent into exile to Siberia.

The adminiliration of the princefs Anne of Mecklenburg and her
hufband was, on many accounts, but particularly that of her German
connexions, difagreeable, not only to ihc Ruffians, but to otlier povTers

of Europe : and notwithftnn;ling a profperous war they carried on witU
the Swedes, the princefs Elizabeth, daughter, by Catharine, to Peter the

Great, formed fuch a parly, that in one night's time the was declared
and proclaimed emprcfs of the RuflTias; and the princefs ofMecklen*
burg, .her hufband, and fon, were made prifoncrs.

Klizaheth's reign may be faid to have been mora glorious than that

of any of her predereHbrs, her father excepted. She abolifhed capital

puniihmeiits, and introduced into all civil and military proceedings a
moderation, till her time unknown in HulTja : but at the fame lime Ihe

puiiiflied ( int« Mui ich and Oiierman, who had the chief manage-
ment of affairs during the late (Hirninillratiou, with exile. She made
peace with Sweden, and icttlcd, as wo have already i'ttn, the t'ucceifion

to that ciowu, as well as to her ov^a do(niiuuB3> upon the moit equita"
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\)]e feiindittion. Having glorluufly finiAied a war with Sweden, (he

reltored tlie natural order of fuccelTion in her own family, by declar-

ing the duke of Holftein-Gottorp, who was defcended from hereldeft

lifter, her heir. She gave him the title of grand-duke of Ruflia ; and,

foon after her acceflion to the throne, calfed him to her court, where

he renounced the fucceflion of the crown of Sweden, which undoubt-

edly wa» his right, cnibraccd the Greek religion, and married a prin-

ces of Anhalt-Zerbll, the late emprefs Catharine II. by w!«om he had
a ion, who is the prefent emperor of Ruflia.

Few princes have had a more uninterrupted career of glory than Eli-

zabeth. She was completely vi6koriotis over the Swedes. Her alliance

was courted by (^r^at Britain, at the expcnfe of a large fubfidy; but

many political, and fome private rcaiuns, it is faid, determined her to

take part with tlie houfe of Auftria againft the king of Prudia in 175S.

Her arms alone gave a Uirn to the fortune of the war, which was in dij-

favoqr of Pruflia, notwitltllaiiding that monarch's amazing abilities both

in the field and cabin Jt. Her fuccefi was fu' h as portended the entire

deftruftion of the Prudian power, which was, perhaps, faved ojily by
her critical ddath, on January 5, 17O2.

Elisabeth was fuccreeded by Peter III. grand-duke of RufTia, and duke
of Holflcin, a pripce whofe condu*^ has been varioufly reprefented. He
mouRted the throne poHeired ofan euthudaftic admiration of his PrufTian

inajefiy'svirt^^s; to whom he gave pe&ce, and whofe principles and
pTftdices he'feems to have adopted as the rule of his future reign.

He might have furmounted the etfeCts even of thofe peculiarities, un-
popular as they then were in Ruflia ; but it is faid that he aimed at

reformation in his dominions, which even Peter the Great durft not

attempt ; and that he even ventured to cut off the beards of his clergy.

It is alfo alleged that he had formed a refolution to deftroy both the

emprefs and her fon, though they had been declared heirs to the im-
perial throne by the fame authority which had placed the crown upon
his head : even the advocates of Peter the Third acknowledge that he
had refolved to fliut up his wife and fou in a convent, to place his

niiftrefs upon Uie throne, and to change the order of fucceflion. The
execution of his dcfigns was, however, prevented by an almoft general f

confpiracy formed againft him, in which the emprefs took a very aftive

part
J
and this unfortunate prince fcarcely knew an interval bet>veen

the lofs of his crown and his life, of which he was deprived, while under

an ignominious confinement, in July 1762. His wife, Uie late Catharine

II. was proclaimed emprefs.

The death of prince Iwan, fon to the prlncefs of Mecklenburg, was
211 atS of ftate policy perfectly according with the means by which Ca-
tharine -afcended the throne. This young prince, as foon as he came
into the world, was deflgnedj though illegally, to wear the imperial

crown of Ruflia, after the death of his great aunt, the emprefs Anna
Iwaimovvna ; but, on the advancement of the smprefs Elizabeth, he

was condemned to lead an obl'cure life, in the cattle of Schluflelburg,

under a ftrong guard, who had particular orders, that, if any perfon or

any armed force was employed in attempting to deliver him, they

Ihould kill' him immediately. He lived quietly in his prifon, when the

emprefs Catharine II. mounted the throne; and as the revolution

which depofed her huiband Peter III. had oocafioncd a ihoug ferment

in the minds of the people, Catharine was apprchi;nfive that f«)me at-

tempt* might be made in favour of Iwan ; Ihe therefore doubled the

{unrda of tiii» unhappy prince, and particularly entruftcd him to the
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enre of two officers who were devoted to her int^reH. However, i
lictitenant of infantry, who was born in the Ukraine, undertook, or at

l«ait pretended lb, to deliver Iwiin by force of arms, from the fortrcft of
Scluffelburg ; nnd undrr this prctenre tlr prince was put to draj^,

after nil iinprif(inmciit (if 23 yrnrs. Tlir licntcnnnt who attempted to

deliver hini was arrefted, and afterwards behertded: but, notwithftanding

this, it has hern reprerented that he was a mtre tool of the court, thougk
he fufiVrcd fcT rxccnfiiig the inftruftions he received.

While this event excited the attention of the Ruffian nation theflamrt
of civil war broke out with grentviolenre in I'olandj which wr:s generally

the cafe whin the tlirone was vacant. And as the intn-n.il tran^

quilUty of Poland was a capital objort with RnflSa, the emprefs Catharine

^
fent a body of troops into thai ountry ; and by her influence comn Ponia-

tow/ki was raifcd to the tlinnie. She alto iiiteriwrod, in order tofccurc
the rights which the treaty of Oliva had given to the Greek and pro-

tellant tubje£ts of Poland. Rwt the umbrage which her imperial tm-
jefty's armies f^ave to the Rornnn-catliolic Poles, by their ret^dence in

Poland, increaled the rnge of civil war in that otintry, and produced
confederacies againft all that had been done during tire Inte ele(5\ion •

which rendered Poland a fcene of blond and confufion. 'fhe cnnduft
of Uuffia with regard to Poland gave fo much offence to the Ottoman
yourt, that the grand-fignor fent Obrefkoff, the RuHian minifter, to the

prilon of the Seven Towers, declared war againft Rnflia, and marched a

very numerous army to the conlines of Rnl'.ia' and Poland. Hoftilities

foon commenced between tliefe rival anu migllty ertlpires. In the

hionths of l''cbn!ary and March, 176(>, Ciim Gueray, khsu of the

Tartars, at the bend of a great body of Tartars, fnpportcdbv 10,000
fpaliis, having forced the Rulfian lines of communication, penetrated

into the province of New Servia, where he comtnitted greflt ravages

!)urnijig many towns and villngc3, and carrying off fonie ihoufand

families captive. Jn April following, the grand vi'/ir, at the hend of a

great artny, began his marcli from Cortftantihople, and proceeded

towards the Danube. In the rrteatl thiw, prince Galitzin, who rom-
mnnded the Ruffian army on t!ic bnnk^ of the Neiller, thought Ibis a

proper time to attempt fbmfthi.'7g dccifivr", before the arrival of the

great Turkllli force in tliat qn-^ripr. Having accordingly croffed the

Neiftcr with his whole army, he advanced to Choczini, where he en-

camped in fight of a hoc! '. ff 30.000 Tm-ks, commanded by Caraman
Pacha, and intrenched uixler the cannon of the town. 'Phc prince,

having made tlie uc.criYnr}' (lifpolitioji^, atta' ked the Turks in their in-

trcnchments ear'y in the moniintr of the ."CWh of April, and, notwith-

l^anding an obflinate defence, and a dreadful (ire. frrm the fortrel^, at

length beat tkem out of their trenches. The Turks endeavour'^d to

cover tiieir retreat, by dotachirg a large body of.cavalry to attack the

right wing of the Rufiinn army ; but they met with fuch a warm re-

ception from the artlllcp/, that they foon retired in great diforder.

Gei:eral Stoffcln and prince Dolporjuki were then order; d to purriic

the fi\gitives, at the head of eight batallions ; v. hieh they did fo eilVc-

tuaily, that they followed them into the I'uburbs of Choczini, nnd their

purfuit was at length only (topped by ih pilifadoes of the f.rtreCs.

On the I3th of July, a very obilinate battle was fought hetwecn a

coii'^derable Tnrkiili army, and the Knllians under prince Galiizin. in

the n' ighhourhood of Choczim, in which the Turks were defeated. 'Ihe

Rufli 'n» immediately inverted Choczim ;' but the garritbn, being nume-

rous, made fr rjuent fallies, and received great reinforcements from ihc
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-rand vi/if'* camp, irIio wn < now confiderably advanrrd.on this fule of

the Da»"he. Several aitionsenfiied ; and prince Galitzin was at length

oblijfpd to retreat, and rcpafs the Neifter. It was computed that the

lieire of Choczim, and the actions confequeut to it, coil the lluiitans

jjK)vr 20,0(X) nit'ii.

In the nlanag'-mcnt of tllis war, the grand vizir had afted with a de-

cree of pmdencc, which, it has been thought, would have proved fatal to*

the dcligns of the RiilHans, if the fame conduct had been afterward*

purfufd- lUit (he army «)f the vi/,ir was extremely licentious, and his

caution gave offence to the Janizaries; fo that, in confeqiicnce of their

clamours, and the wcakncfs of the council!? that prevailed in theferaglio,

he at length became a lacrihcc, and Moldovani Ali Pacha, a man of

more courage than condnft, was appointeil his fuccclTor.

Dining thefe tranfai'',lion<«, general Romanzow committed great de-

vaftations upon the Titrks on the borders of Uender and Oczakow,

where he plundered and burnt fevcral towtis and villages^ defeated j*

Turkifh detachment, and carried off a great booty of cattle. The Tar-

tars alto committed great ravages in Poland, where they almoft totally

dcftroyed the p.datinate of Bracklaw, befides doing mucli milchief in

other places. In the beginning of September, the Ruffian army wa*

jrfain potted on the banks of the Neiltcr, and effeftually defended the;

paffng^ of tliat river againft the Turks, whofe whole army, under the

command of the new vizir, was arrived on the oppolite Ihore. Having

laid three bridges over the Neifter, the Turkiih army began to pafs tho

river in the fiiee of the enemy. Prince Galitzin having perceived this'

motion curly in the morning of the ()th of September, immediately at-

tacked thofe troops that had croffed the river in the nighi, who confe-

quently could neither choofe their ground, nor have time to extend or

form themfelves properly where they were. Notwithftanding thefe c •>

tremc dil'advantages, the engagement v/as very fevere, and continued

tVnni kven in the morning till noon. Tlie Turks fought with great

obltinacy, but were at length totally defeated, and obliged to repal's the

river with groat lofs, and in the utmoll confufion. It wa^ computed,

that about 60,(X)0 Turks croUed the river before and during the time of
the engagement. Prince Galitzin charged at the head of live columns

of infantry, \.-ith fixed bayonets, and dellroyed the flower of the Turk-
iih cav'ilry. It is faid that the lofs of tlie Turks in this battle amounted
to 70PJ men killed upon the fpot, belidcs wounded and prifoners, and a
great number who were drowned. Tliough the ill conduft of the vizir

had gr\atly contributed to this misfortune, yet this did -not prevent hitn

tVcm engaging in another operation of the fame nature. He now laid

but one bridge over the river, which he had the precaution to cover

with large batteries of cannon, and prepared to pafs the whole army
over. Aficording, on tlie 17th of September, eight thoufand Jani-

;arie'? and four thoufand regular cavalry, the Hower of the whole Otto-
man army, palled over with a large train of artillery, and the reft of the
»rmy were in motion to follov.', when a fudden and extraordinary fwell

of the waters of tlie Neifter carried away ?.nd totally deftroyed the

bridge. The Rulhans lol^ no time in making ufe of this great and un-
eypected advantage. A moll defperate engagement enfued, in which
the daughter of the Turks was prodigious. Not only the field of
battle, but the river over which fome few hundreds of Turks made
their el'cape by l\vimmi..g, was for I'everal mile' covered with dend
bodies. TJie Radians took 64 pieces of cannon, d,nd above 150 colours,

and horfe-tails. The Turks immediately broke up their camp, an«l
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»baiidoiH4 ttie tkrtmg Urtttfk «f Chooitm^ with t!1 hiilofM taSaw
mereua aittllefy,^and rettreii. itimuJIttiQuajr towards tb» Danube. Tbe^
ivere imich ^cfperated at the ill cotkhift pf ihetr commander the

ttzir; and it was oemputcd t^t the Tiirl» I«ft al^OQO of die beft and
liraveft of their troops, within little moiethan a fortnight; tnd 48,Qtt

more jriMwdonid the axmy-, and totMiy <Vefert«d, ini ^e tumultuoiSi

Mtiea|;to tk»,p«aube. Prioce GtUtsis pltccd a gftrrifbn of ibur regi-

SNits intho fi»rtiefs of Choc«im. indibiKi after refigned ^e command
'the arni)r to fcQenl eovnt RomM)S6w». and rctured to Peterlburg^

covcrad withla^^*>
The Ru^ans continoed to carry on the war with fuceefi ; they over-^

»ap the gr^t^fHtH'^tce of Moldavlat apd general Elmdt took poifeffion

et the capital, Jal^Ty, without q^fition. A« the GreelL natives of this

province had always fecceihr favoured tlie Ruffians, diey nd% took this

opportunity of th^ fi;iicoe^ aod the abfiEMoe of tlie Turks to decldre

ihemfelvea ofienly* The Greek inbdbitants of Moldavia, and after-

wards tfaofe dT WatlAohia, acknowledged the emp'refs of Rndia their

ftfvet-eign, aa4 tpok ,o^ths of fidelity to her. On the 18th of July,

1770r df^cfitl Romanzow defeated a Turkifli army near the river

Larga: the Tujr)^ are faid to have amounted to 80,000 men, and were

conaman4<?d by the khan of the Crinmca. But en the fecbnd of Auguft^

the iaine Ruflmo gencivl obtained a (till greater vi^ory over another

mr^yy of the Turkey comroaftd»d by ft Oiew grand vi»»r. This armjt was
^i^ iturnerQUS) but was totaUy defiu^M^ Jt ia faid (hat abcwe yOOO
Turks were kUedin the^eld <)if battle, atl^ that the roads to the Danube
were co^ed. With dead bodies: a vaft quantity of ammi^nition, 143

piejcee of Jirafu c»nnon, and fomja tlioufand carriages leaded with pro
vifion^.&U^ntbtlM: hands.of Use Ruffians.

But it was not only hy land that tlie Ruffians egrried on the war fuc-

eefsfulW AgaiQll the Turks. The emprefs "fenta coufidearable fleet of

¥en of wiir, Ru0i(in built, into the Mediterratiean, to a6t againft the

urks on that lide; and, by means of this fleet, under count Orlop,

tJ^eRufiians fpreadruin and defolation through-the openiflands oftke

:(!!Lrchipelago, and the ueighbouring defence; sfs coafls of Greece and

Aiia^ tlie particulars of which will appear in the hiftory of Turkey.
dChe vcar between the Ruffians and the Turks ftill continued to be

earned on by land as well as by fea, to the tf^vantage of the former

;

huta,^ length peace was concluded, on the 21it of July, 1774, highly

lionotirable aiid benefi(;ial to tho Ruffiaiv;, by which they obtained tiie

^berty a£ a free navigation over the Black Sea, ^and a free trade with

all>hp ports of the Ottoman empire.

Before the conclufion of the warwitli the Turks, a rebellion broke

out in Ruli^a, which gave much alarm to the court of Petersburg.

A Coflac, whofe name was PugatfchefF, afTumed tlie name land cha-

laQxx of Uie late unfortunate emperor, Peler the Third.. He appeared

uvthe kingdom of Kal'an, and pretended that he made his efcape, through

an extraordinary interppiition of Providence, from the murderers who
W^re employed to afTaliinate him ; and that the repc»:t of his death was

only a |i6tipn invented by the court. There is faid to have been a

fiarikingfefemblance in hisperfon to that of the late emperor; which

Kiduced him to engage in this enterprize. As he pofTelTed abilities and

addrefs, his followers foon became very numerous; and hr: at length

&)und himfelf fo .powerful, his followers being armed and provided

with artillery, that he ftood feveral engagements with able Ruffian

genaals, at the head otiarge bodies of troops, and committed ^r'eet
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ravaim In the cOanti^ But being at laft totally defette^ an"! takeil

Brif«Mier, he was brought to Mofcow in an iron cagfe, and diere behead'

ed, on the 2ift of January, 1773.

Hie peace of 1774 was then indifpenfably neceffanr ttf^the immediate

pmfervation of the 1 urkifli empire ; but within u> fmall a fpace o^

6me as iive years a new war was juft upon the point of breaking out

between the two empires, and was oniy prevented by a new treaty of

pacification, which took place on the 21 ft of March, 1779^ But the

««atfource of difcord was ftill left open. The pretended indepen-

dency of the Crimea afforded fuch an opening to Kuflia into the very '

heart of the Torkiih empire, and. fdch opportunities of interference,

that it was fcarcely poffible that any lading tranquillity could fubfift

between the two etnpires. A claim, made and inlifted oh by Ruffia,

of eftabliihipg confufs in the three prdvinces of Moldavia, Wallachia*

and Beflarabia, was exceedingly grievous to the Forte. Af^er long dif-

pates, tlie Turkiih rainiflers, more fi^im a fenfe of the difability of the

ftate for war, than from paci^c difpofitions, found it neceflfary, towards

the clofe of ihe year 178I, to give up the point in debate with rcfpeft

to Ae confuls. This conceflion, however mortifying, produced but a

ihort-lived effed. New troubles were continually breaking .forth. The
emperor of Germany having avowed his determination of fupporting

all the claims of Ruflia as well as his own, airthe parties prepared, with

the utmoft vigoiir, for the moft determined hoftility. The year 1783
accordingly exhibited the moft formidable apparatus of war on the

northern and caftern borders of Europe. However; in the midft of

ail thefe appearances of war, negotiations for a. peace continued to be

carried on at Conftantinople j which peace was at laft figned, January

9th, 1784.

By this treaty RuiUa retains the full fovereignty of her new acquifi-

tionS, viz. the Crimea, the ffleofTaman, and part of Cuban.—As the

recovery and reftoration of every thing Greek is the predominatit paf-

fion of die court of Peteriburg, fo the Crimea and its dependencies

•are in future to be known by the name of Taurira
;

{particular place*

are likewife reftored to their ancient appellations ; and the celebrated

port and city of Caffa has now refumed its long-fhrgotten name of

Theodofia. Since this acceffion of dominion, new towns, with Gr'^sk

or Ruilian names, are riifhg faft in the deferts, and arc peopled moftly

by colonies of Greeks and Armenians.

Ihe year 1787 opened with tlie extraordinary fpe6tacle of the journey

of the emprefs of Ruflia to Cherfon, wher« it fecms to have been her

original intention to have been crowned with all poflible magnificence,

and under the fpleodid titles of emprefs of the Eaft, liberator of Greece,

and reviver of the feries of Roman emperors, who formerly fwayed the

fceptre over that divifion of tlie globe But this coronation, for rea-

fons we are unable to alfign, was laid alide. Thft fplendor of the route

ofthe czarina furpalfes whatever the imagination would fpontaneouflf

fuggeft. She was efcorted by an army. Pioneers preceded ker march,
wholis bufinefs it was to render the road as even and pleafant as it could
pollibly be made. At the end of each day's journey Uie found a tem-
porary palace erected for her reception, together witH all the accom-
modations and luxuries that Peteriburg could" hav^ afforded- In the

lift of her followers were the embafladors of London, Verfailles, and
Vienha; and her own embalfador, as wcill as the envoy o-. the emperor
to the court of Conftantinople, were appointed t-j meet her at Cher-

... Lt
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fon. Tlie king of Pplatid tnot her ia her jouroef; ami the tmpettt.

Itot fatisiied witli fwellins her triumph at Cherlbn, appeared in that ot.

pital eight days before her, and proceeded to a coniiderable difiance na
the Dnieper, to intercept her progreft. Her route ivas through

Kiow, where fhe remained three months, and was received wider tri.

tunphal arches; and upon her arrival at Cherfon, having tl^ught pro.

per to extend tlie walls of (lie city, ihe infcribed over one of the gates,
** Through this gate lies the road to Byzantium.*' The czarina retunt.

cd to Peterlburg by the way of Mofcow.
Scarcely had the emprefs returned to her capital, before ihe was fo].

lowed by tlie Turkifh declaration of hoftilities. The eaiperor of Gtt-

many joined her in declaring war againft the Porte, which, infiead of

being disheartened at the formidablenefs of this confederacy, applied it*

fdf with redoubled ardour to prepare ^or r^Mance. The operationt

of the Ruffian forces were directed againft Choczim and Oczakow. In

the former of thefe undertakings, they afted rather as auxiliaries to tjie

emperor's general, . the prince of Saxe Cobourg, who, from the laft

day of June to the 2pth of Septcmb»'!r, 1788, continued a very pow.
4E!rful attack on tliis city, when it I'urrendered to the arms of the imperial

forces. Oczakow, after an obftinate conteft, in which the Rulfians

at length became expofed to all tlie rigours of a winter campaign, wat
taken by Aorm on the 1 7th of December following.

It was during the progrefs of thefe holtilities with the Porte, that

Rnifia found herfelffuddenly involved in a new and uuexpe^e^ avai'.

As a nation, Sweden had the greatefl caufes of refentnent againft Cuflia

for paft injury and lof!», at tlie fame time that ihe had every tiling t»
' dread from her preient overgrown power and boundlefs ambitioo,

which was as little qualified in die wanton difplay, as it was ungovem<
ed in the a6tual exertion. Kuffia has conHantiy found means to main-

tain a Arong .-^nd numerous party in Sweden. All thefe caufes operat-

ing together, induced Guftavus the Third to meditate a projc£l «f

hoililiticii againA Ruilia, which commenced in Finland, a few days after,

tlie kingV arrival in that province. But the principal a£tion of the

campaign was the naval battle off Hoogland, in the Gulf of Finland.

The , engagement, which lafted five hours, was fought with coniider-

able Ikili and obftina<:y on both fides. The forces were nearly equal.

The Ruflian lleet, commanded by admiral Oreig, confiiled of feven-

'

teen fhips of the line; and the Swediili, under the command of the

duke of Sudermania, the king's brother, confifted of fiftecn^ of an in-

ferior weight of metal, but reinforced by five frigates, one of forty-

four, and the reft of forty guns each, w'hich cccafionally ranged them-

fclves in order of battle. The Ruliians poffefTed, upon the whole, a fu-

periority of 2()4 pieces of cannon, while that in the weight of metal

was perhaps of greater moment. Ihe victory, as is ufually the cafe in

anions not apparently and nlfolutely decifive, was claimed by both

fides. But it feems, upon the whole, that the Swedes, in the brighteit

period 6i tlieir glory, had never difplayed greater gahantry by fen or land

than jlhey" did upon tliis ocoafion. Their princely commander merited

a very confidcrable Ihare of the glory of this cnflragement. At lail, afti r

many other engagements attended with various Tuccpiii, on the 14th of

Auguft 1790> a convention for a peace wasfigned between the courts of

Ruilia and Sweden, and ratified in fix days after.

At the clofe uf theyeaf 17^0, the emprefs had the fatisfedion to fee

iter conquelts no' longer bounded by tlie courfe of the Danube. 1 he

opture of Ifmail was the lail important action. Eight difierent times
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^dien At the ninth, genetal' Sowtarro^ put.himfelf at their head*

ad ftisucbing a Itindard out of aU officer's haiid, rao direfUy to*

lards the town, paded tiio tMUchcs,- and climbing up the wallt plantVt

J
it himfcif upon thp ramparts. ** There," cried he, " nvy fcilov*^

u fbldierf heboid there yoiu ftapdard in tlie powct of the enemy, unlefs

u you will preferre it ; but I know you are brave, and will not fuffer it

•« to remain in their hands." This l^eech had ttiedcfired cffe6k. It was

tikcn by ftorm on the 22d of Jpocember, 1790 ; and it is £ii^ that the

fysge nnd capture did not eoft die Buflians Id's than 10,000 men. The-

„^ dtoi king part of the trania^ion is, that the garrifon (whofe bra-

very merit^, and would have received from a generous foe^tlie htgheft

lioiioara) were maflbcred in cold blood by the mercilefs Rufiians, to

the amount of upwards of 30,000 men, by tbeir owq account ; and the

place was given up to the unreftraitied fury of the brr.tal foldiery. Th«
njoft horrid outrages were perpetrated on the defesnnelels inhabitants;

and the condud of the conquerors was more like that of a horde of

canibais than of a civilifed people; and too ftrongly evinces, that,

whatever fteps rr.ny have bnen taken by the late or other fovereignt

ef this empiitt to produce a forced civilifation, both, the monarchs lind

England and Pniifia, after a long nnd expenlive armed -negotiation, at

length afleoted to the demand of the emprefs, which was firengthened

by the interference of Spain and Denmark, that Oczakow, and the terri-

tory between the rivers Bog aud Niefter^ ikall in full foyereignty be-

long to Ruflia ; that the rivtw Niefler ihall for the future determine tha

frontiers of Ruffia and the Porte ) that the two powers may ercd on the

fhores of thiit river what fortrell&s they think proper: and Ruffia en-

n%ti to grant a free navigation on :the river Nieller. This was con-

cluded on the 1 1th of A>tiguft, .1/^1. Thus has he Porte entered into'

a war, for the purpofe of regaining the Crimea, and after reducing the

Ottoinan empire to extreme weaknefs, and internal fymptoms of rain,

irretrievable by a governnient in a regular progrefs of deterioration,

loft an ionportant territory, and left the exifiente of the empire at the

mercy of cnother Roflian war By fome advantages offered to Pruilia

and Auftria. and a few Intrigues, Ruflia may hereafter change the

fluduadng Ibvam of European politics, and by one powerful campaign

overturn the Turkifli monarchy.

The final treaty with tlie Turks was concluded at Jafly, tlie 9th of

January, i79i. Catharine then applied herfelf to the improvement of
Oczakow, and rendered it a place of great ftrength, importance, and
commerce At the fame time flie was not inattentive to European po-

litics. When the coalition of fovereign powers was formed ngainft

France, Guftavus III. the late king of Sweden, was to have condu6ked.

that expedition which was afterwards made againft France by the kln^

ef Praffia and the Prince of Brunfwlck. Catharine, en tliis occaiion,

promifed to aiTift'faim and the alliance with twelve thouland RuiTian

troops, and an annual fnhiidy of tluee hundred thoufand rubles She
affuced the pope that ilte would fupport him in the refumption of

Avignon, iand publiftied a firon^ manifefto agaioft the French rcvolu-

lutwn and thepro<rels of the new principles of liberty; but the only

aftive pairt (he took againft that revolution was fending twelve ihips of
the line andeight frigates to join the Englifh fleet, which were pa id" for

b/ a fubfidy, yi^uaUed and repaired in the Britiih ports, and then ret

L2
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turned home without rendering amy further ferviee. But herittention
Avai principally direAed to Poland, and the efforts whieh that people
made in the canfe of liberty. Whilft (he amufed the world with nu^
fefloen ag:iin(l France, flie beheld, with irieafure, the greateft powen of
Europe wafting their ftrength andtreafurej and, undiftxirbed by any
foreign interference, made a fecond partition of Poland, the circum<
ibnces of wliich the reader will find briefly narrated in oar account (^
that unfortunate country.

By her intrigues, ihe, in like manner, annexed to the crown of fiuf.

fia the fertile and populous country of Courland. She invited the

duke ofCourland to her court under the pretext that fhe wifhed to con.

fer with him on fome affairs of importance ; and daring his abfence
the flates of Courland alfcmbled, and the nobles propofed to renounce
the Ibvereignty of Poland, and annex tlie country to the empire of
Buflia. The principal members of the great council oppofed this

oiange; but the Ruilian general Pahlen appeared in the affembly, and
his prefence filenced all objedions. The next day (March 18, ijm
an ad was drawn oip, by which Courlandj Semigallia, and the circle of
Pilten, were furrendered to the emprefs of Rullia. The a£t was fent

tb Peterfburg, and the fubmiflion of the fiates accepted by the em-
prefs. The duke of Courland was in no condition to kefufe bis ac«

quiefcence : he received veiy confiderable prefents from the emprefs, in

compenlation, and 'retired to live on fome extenfive eflates he had pur<

cSafed in Pruffia.
^

But the acquifition, by intrigue and artifice, of countries incapable

of reiiflance, was not fufficient to fatisfy the ambition of Catharine.

Inceflfanily anxious to extend her' dominions, fhe turned her arms
againff Perfia, under the pretext of defending Lolf AH Khan, a it-

fcendent of the race of the Sophis; but in reality to feife on the Per-

fian provinces which border on the Cafpian fea. Her general Vale<

risn Zouboff penetrated, at the head of a numerous army, into the pro>

vince of Dagheflan, and laid fiege to Derbent. Having carried a high

tower which defended the place, he put all the garrifon to the fword,

and prepared to florro the city. The rerfians, terrified at the barbarous

fury of the Ruflians, demanded quarter; and the keys of the city were

delivered up to Zouboff by the commandant, a venerable old roan, a

hundred and twenty years of age, who had before furrendered Derbent

to Peter I. at the beginning of the prefcnt century. Aga Mahraed was

advancing to the relief of Derbent, when he learned that the place was

already in the power of the Ruflians. Zouboff drew out his army, and

gave him battle ; but vi^ory declared in favour of the Perlians, Avbo

forced the Ruflians to retire into Derbent ; in confequence of which

defeat, a ftrong body of Ruffian troops were ordered to reinforce the

army of Zouboff. . .

Thefe martial preparations, and plans of ambition, were, however,

interrupted by her death. On the morning of the gth of Novem..

ber, 17f)ii, Ihe appeared very cheerful, and took her coffee asufuah

Soon after fhe retired into the clolet, where continuing unufually

long, her attendants became alarmed, and at length opened tlte door,

when they found ber on the floor in a flate of infenfibtlity, with her

fpct againft the door. Do^or Rogerlbn, her firft phyfician, was im-.

mediately called, who bled her twice. At firfl fhe appeared rather to

revive, but was unable to utter a word, and expired at ten o'clock at

uight. .
. '.
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Catbarioe -II. ia her youth hfd been jhandfomev andprtiferv^ in titr

elofe of lif<B A graceful and majeftic air. She was uf a niid(Ue ftatuie,:

«^ proportion^ and, as (he carried her head very ered^ appeared

taller than ihe really was. Her forehead was open, her nofe aquiline,^

bermoQ^ welLraade, and her- chin fomewhat long; though not Ibaa'

to have a difagreeable effeA. Her countenance did not want fbrex^

relfion; but i^ was tea weU pra£tifed in the courtly habits 'of difli-

oiulation tp fu&r it to exprefs'^nrhat (he wi(bed to concml. '

With raped to her political chafader, (he was undoubtedly agreatf

ibvetcign^. ^^om the commenoemrnt of her rsign (he laboured, and

with the greatefl fuccefs, to increafe the power and political confe-*

quence ot her country. She encouraged learning and the arts^ and

niade every exertion to extend, encourage, and enlarge the commerces

of her lubjefts. She efTeded many and important regulations in the

interior police^ and particularly in the courts of ju(lice. She abolifli-

e4 the torture, and adopted an excellent plan for the reformation of

prifons. The new code of laws, for which (he gave inftrudioiis, will

contribute fiill more to mitigate the rigour of (klpotifm. in the ex-

ecution, indeed, of her plans for the aggrandifement of her empire,

ihe appears to have acknowledged no right but power, no law but

i^iiereil. Of hec-private life, her panegyrifts, if prudent, will fpeak~

but little. They will dwell lightly on the means by which (he mount-

ed the throne. The only palliation of that condu6fc, which t^e mod
friendly ingenuity can fuggeft, will be derived from the frequent and

bloody ufurpations which, (ince the death of Peter the Great, had al-

moil become the habit of the Ruffian court. But there are fome actsi

at the racital of which we (hould (hudder, even if the fcene were laid.

ID Morocco. The myfterious fate of prince Iwan, in 1763, cannot be

obliterated from hiftory ; the blood fpilt in the long-conceived fcheme of

expelliug the Turks from £urope, and re-e(labliming the eaftem em-
pire in the peribn of a fecond Condantine, will not be expiated, in. the

eflimation of humanity, by the gigantic magnificence of the project/

Above all, the fate of Poland, the diflenlions and civil wars induftrioufly

fomented in that unhapiiy kingdom, for a period of thirty years the

horrible malfacres which attended its final fubjugation, and the impious

mockery of returning folemni thanks to heaven for the luccefs of fuch

atrocious crimes, will be a foul and f^delible (lain on the memory of
Catharine.

The charader of her fucceflTor Paul I. as far as it has been difplnyed

in the iirii year of his reign, appears to, be milder and more pacific

than that of his mother. Immediately on his acceflion to the throne, he
ordered hodilities to ceafe between Riiflia and Perfia ; and a peace was
fiwn after concluded between tlie two countries. He fet at liberty the
uofortuuate Kofciulko, the general of the Poli(h patriots, with liberty

either to refide in his dominions or retire to America, which latter coun-

try the general cl>ofe for bis afylum, but whence he has iince returned

to Europe, and now refides tn France. He behaved with an honuurabFe
liberality towards the depoied king of Poland ; and reilored to their

etlates a great number of Polilh emigrants and fugitives.

He has (ince, however, taken & very aftive part in the war agaiuft
France, and aided the allies with very powerful armies, which have
l)itherto had great fuccels. Whether this interference originatei> in a
fincere willi to proteft the rights of the ne^ighbouring princes, and reftore

U«n4Uillity to Europe, by rcllraining the exorbitant ambition of Fiance;
L 3
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or whaiNrtt orTghMtn (li fitoret vletnofMr^AteMlia^J^^Jilh^f^
nent, time tloQe muft diibtver. ><•.

Gathanne li^ |Im emiuvfs of all th* Rii^a<; ^i^g boi^ Mihr 3, f
pad afcenddd UwthrCMM July 9i)u 1^0^ tttKMi (hti <I^llt&to ftotf d^u.
giur htrffamd. She urai jmivM k> than M-ih«« whi16 be Wi» (^&o .i

oMein Oottanii ae|>t. V 174*) flnd dics4 N6V. (). i^^V
PlNil I tbe ^fefeat civr|ieror of Rufiia, !^a»%»rn OeLtf lfS4. Hi h^a

t>een twice marfifld) a«a fejr his pn&M ttMSvri, 'nfh&WikMnotUt^

1. Ateaaoder, homDee.i$^ 1777, tmttifA to t^d'

of Badeii, May21, 1793.
sim.*?

a. ConftaAtinc, bnm Mtiy 8, wg^ ahi/»ied t6 (Bf6>i!^& ofw
Coboofg, Febfyaij 14^ 1796.

3. Alexander Powlowna, bom ifi AU^r 17d3U

4. Helena, bom Dec. 24, 1784. '

6. A |>nnc!e£^ bont in Mafelk 178A
6. Anoilwrprincefs, bortilnMay, 1788t

'

7. Another prktceisy bom in 17^2.

S^^"-"*, iSSU.

nw «t il H II H ill i> ti>i( | H I>< iMmt»M«<

^COtj^AND AND ITS APJAOtNT ISLESi

/

AcCOKDING to the general ptlaoiif this wojrk, wo ihadi trdii of the

iflands belonging to Scotland, before we proceed to the ^fcriplioa ofthat
ancient kinj^om; and Uf avoid prolixit/vcoinprehfiad under one Iiead

thofe of Shetland, Orkney, and the Hebrides*, or Weftem Iflcs.

Situation a^j> extent.] Theiflancls.of Shetlahd lie Dorth*ea(l o{

the.Orcades, or Orkney- iflands, between 60 aivd 6i degreeo of north

latitude, and form part of the tlure ofOrkney-
The Orcades lie north of Dungfby-head, between SQ and (5(X degreo

qf north latitude ; divided from the con^tinent Viy a lenspeftuous firait,

called Peniland Frith, 24 miles long and 12 broad.

The Hebrides, or Wedern ifles, arc veiy oun^uus, and fome of th(^
large; fituated between 55 and .5C> degrees of north latitude*

V
; Climatk.] There is very little diiterenee in the climate of thde

iilanda, the air beljig keep, pfercipg, and falubrious; fa that many of

the natives live to a great a^e. In tiie Shetland and Orkney iflands tlilEy

ran fee to read at midnight 'in June and July'} andrdui>tag..four pf tlie

f^mcr montlis, they have frequent comnvini cations, both l^ifbufined

aid curioHty, with each other, aud witK thq coiUinent } . th« (cA of tlie

year, however, thele iflands are almofi inaece^Tible, thrmigh l^gs, dark-,

nefs, and Aorms. It is a certain fad, thaf. a ^otch tiflie'ns^ was im<

PfSfoned in May, for p.ublilhing the account of the prince aiid princel's of

(>ange being raifed to the throne of England, the preceding November i

at^d he would probably have been hai;^c ', had aotthe aews beeacoo*

ficmed by the arrival of a fliip.

Chibf islands AMD towns.] ,Th&largeft of the Sj^etland iflands,

wl^ich are forty-fix in number (thourgh ra^ny of them «It uoinhabited)^

i Anciently eaflcd (l«e ffttttdet. The orI)[iA 9( tH( iP«4era A^n* H«blf4ci UMC
knovn, exeept it be a corru{«ti«n of lUbuJti.
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6 W»\ita6i, which Is 00 miles in length, tnd 10 in breadth. Its prin^'

cImI tosro ii Larwichv which coiiMinfl SOO fimrfli«s i th6 wh^^e nbmb^
•r ftniNes in th« Uland not exceed!ng 400. SktUowajr is mother Umn,
irbsre th» remiins of a ciftle t»e HilTto to feen { and it it the fdit of l'

pfcibTterjr. On this iflaad the Dutch begin to llfli tat herrings at mi^
jammer, and didr fifliinff^feafen lafta fiz mODths.

The laradl of the Orkney IOands« which are about thhrtf in number
(though IcTeval of them are QnMO|rted). it called Pomona. Its length

it 3S miles* and its breadth* in i'ome plaooa, nine. It contains nine pa-

rllh churches, sad ibor onaUottt harbours.

The lile of Mull, in tho Hebrides* is twenff'^fuor'^les long, »n&^ i^

(imie places almoft as broad. It contains two pariflies,>md4(caftle called

Dnart, which is the chief place in He iftnid. The other princiral

weAara ifhnds are l^cMfis, or Harries (for they both form but one iiland),'

which belongs to the fliire of Rofs, and is 100 miles in length, ahd 13

er Ujn breadth i its chief town is Stooiway. Sky, belonging to tho

(hire of Inv«mefs,1s 40 miles h>ng« anil* in fome places, ao biroad ; frnit-

fid sad well peopled. Bote, \;rhK:n is about ten miles kniff, and tbrfeo

or four broad, is famous for' containing the caiUe of Itt^fay, which

gave the title at Ankt to the eldeft fons of the kings of Scodand, flfs i

now does to the prince of Wales. Rothfay is Kkewife a roiml bursh r

and the iflands of Bute and Arran form the fliire of Bute. The ifla of

Hi and Jura are part of Argyleihire, and contain together about 3/0
fquare ihilesj but they have no towns worthy notice. North 'Uift con-

tains an excellent harbour, cidlcd Lochmaddy, fambite for htoing-

iHhiog. lona, once the feat and fendtuary of weOem learning, and tho

burying-place of many kings of Scotland, IrdSand,' And Norway, it

ftiil fomous for its reliques.of fsnflinaonious antiquity, as' (hall be

hoeaf^ mentioned. Some authors have been at great pains to defcribo

the ifland of St. Kilda, or Hirt, for no other reafori, apparetrtly, but

becaufe it is tlvs remoteftof all the north-weft iilands, -and very dimctdt

,of accefs ; for it does not contain above thirty-five families.

iMHAaiTAKTS, CUSTOMS, TOFUL A- ) Thc inhabitants of Shetland.

TioK, LANGUAOR, AND KBLioioK. j and Orkney wcTc fonheriy flil>-

jeft to the Normans, who coiiquered them in IO99, a few years after

they landed in England under William the ConqVMrOt^. In the year

1203 they were in'poCeflion of Magnus of Norway, wh6 fdti them to

Alexander king of Scots, by whbmthev were given as fieft to a noblei-

man of the name of Speirri. After this, they were clavftied by, and
became Cubi^6l to, the crOwn of DenmarV^ Chriitian I. in the reigiif

of James III. conveyed them in property to the crovm of Scotland, as

a marriage portion with his dadghttir Margaret t and all future preten-

lioni were entirely ceded on tik; marria^ of James VI. (tf SCotl^df

with Anne of Denmark. The ifles of Shetland and Orkney form a
•ftewartry, or fhire/ which iends a member to parlisracnt. ' At peffen^i

the people inrgeneral diiFer little from the Lowlanden of-Scotland ; ex-

cept that their manners arc more fimpre, and their minds lefs cultivatird.

Men of fortune thcro have improved fiioir eftates wonderfully of hto
ye?ir», and have introduced into their families many elegancies and luxu-
ries. They build their dwelling and other hOufcs ift -a moderh .taf^|

and are remarkable for the finenefs of their hnen. • As to the comihonri

people, they live upon butter, cheefe, fifh, fea and land fbwtjof whtcW
they have great plenty), particularly geefe j and *heh- <^i*F-dririk it

i^hey, which they have the art to ferment, fo as' to give it a vinoua,

qnality. la torn of the northern iilands, the Norwegiai^ which -3'
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called the Norfe language, is fiill fpoken. Their vaft ihterticnrfe vdth'
the Dutch, during ue hihine le^^iron. renders that language common
in the Shetland and Orkney iliands. The people there are as expert ai

the Norwegians in feiling the nefts of fea-fowls, which build in the

rood 1 righttul precipices and rocks. Their temperance preferves' them
from nwny difeafes. They cure the fcurvy and the jaundice, to which
they ore fubjed, with the powder of fnail-ihells and fcurvy-gra&, of
which thqr have plenty. Their religion is the Prbteftanf, and according
to the dilcipline of the church of Scotland ; and their civil iniiitutioni

are much the fame with thefe of the comitry to which they belong.

Notliing can be af&med with certamty as to the population of thefe

three divifions of iilands. sWe have the vn<^ undoubted evidences of

l^iHory, that, about 400 years ago, they were much more populous than

they are now : for the Hebrides themfelves were known nften to fend

10,000 fighting men into the iieldi without prejudice to their agricul-

ture. At prefent their numbers are faid not to exceed 48,000. The
people of the Hebrides arc clothed and live like the Scotch High-

landers, who fli;*)l hereafter be defcnbed. They are (imilar in perfons,

confiitutions. cuftom^, and prejudices; but with this difference, that

the more potiihed manuers of the Lowl mders are every day gaining

ground m the Highlands. Perhaps the defcendents of the ancient Ca-
ledonians, in a fpH yearfi, will be difcerniblc only in the Hebrides.

Thofe iflands alone retain the ancient ufagesof the Celts, a!> defcribe^

l^y the oldeft and be4i authors -, but with a ftrong tindure of the feudal

conftitution. Their flianachies or {lor>'-tellers fupply the place of the

ancient bards, fo famous in htfiory ; and are the hiftorians, or rather

genealogies, as well as poets, of tlie nation and family. The chief is

Hkewife attended, when he appears abro£id, with his muiician, who is

generally a bagpiper, and dieited in the manner of the Englifli nunftrels

of former times, but, as it is faid, much more fumptuoufly*. Not-

witbi^mling the contti>mptinto which that muiic is fallen, it is almofl

incredible with what care and attention it was cultivated among thefe

iilanders fo late as the beginning of the prefent century. They had

regular colleges and profeifors, and the (Indents took degrees according

to their proficiency. Many of the Celtic rites, fome of which were
too barbarous to be retained or even nicndoned, arc now abolifhed.

The inhaljitants, however, ftill preferve thf moll profound refpeft and

affection for tlicir fevcral chieftains, notwitl Ending all the pfiius that

have been taken by the Britiih legillature to break thofe connexions,

which experience has fliown to be fo dangerous to government- The
common people are but little iietter lodged than the Norwegians and

I^aplanders ; though they certainly fare better ; for they have oatmeal,

plcnt/ of fifli and fowl, cheefe, butter, milk, and whey ; and alfo mut-

ton, beef, goat, kid, and venifon. They indulge themfelves, like their

forefatherfi, in a romantic poetical turn ; and the agility of both fexes in

the exercifes of the field; and in dancing to tlieir favourite mufic, is re-

markable.

The reader would not pardon an author, who, in treating of tliis

fuljjeft, iJiould omit that reiTiarkable mantology, or gift of prophecy,

which diftinguilhes tlie inhabitants of the Hebrides, under the name of

Jccond Jigbt. It would be equally abfurd to attempt to difprove the

Ideality of the inftances of this kind that have been related by reputable

. authors, as to ddmit all that has been faid upou the fubjeiS:. The adepts

See Percy'* Rcliquw of Ancient EnifliO* Pnetry, io 3 voli.
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of the fecond fight pretend that they have certain revelations, or rather

pr^entations, either really or typically, which fwim before their eyei,

of certain events that are to happen in the compafs of 24 or.^8 hours.-

We do not, however, from the bed information, obferve that any two of
thole adepts agree as to the manner and form of thole revelations, or
that they hnve any fixed method for interpreting their typical' appear-

ances. The truth i'eems to be, that thofe iflanders, by indulging tliem-

felves in lazy habits, acquire vifionary ideas, and overheat their imagi-
nations, till they are prefented with thofe pbantnfms, which they miliake

for fatidical or prophetic manifcftations. They inllantly begin to pro-

phefy ; and it would be abfurd to luppole, that, amidft many thouland
predidions, fome did not happen to be fuliilled} and thefe being well
attelled, give a i^mdion to the whole.
Many learned men have been of opinion, that the Hebrides being the

moft wefterly iflamls where the Celts fettled, their language rauft remain
there in its greateii purity. This opinion, though very plaufible, has
failed in experience. Many Celtic words, it is true, as well as cuftoms,

are there found ; but the vaft intercourfe which the Hebrides had with
tlie Danes, the Norwegians, andpther nort.Wn people, whofe language'
is mixed with Sclavonian and Teutonic, which laft has no affinity with
tlie Celtic, has rendered their language a compound j fo that it -ap-

proaches in no degree to the purity of the Celtic, commonly calkd
Erfe, which was fpoken by their neighbours in Lochaber and the op«x>-

iite coafts of Scotland, the undoubted defccndents of the C.elt«, among,
whom tlieir language remains more unmixed. .

The religion profeffed in the Hebrides is chiefly prelbyterlan, as efta-

bliflied in tlie church of Scotland : but popery and ignorance ftill pre--

vail among fonie of the iflanders, whilft fuperftitious »;-'»ftices and
cuftoms feem to be alraoft grafted in their nature.

Soil, mines, and auARutES.] Though it is not in the power of
natural philqfophy to alFign the caufe, vet it is certain that the foil,

both of the northern and weftern iflands oeionging to ScoUand, has
fulFered ai .-"mazing alteration. Many of tliele illands have evidendjr

been the habitations of the Druids, whofe temples are ftill vifible in moft
of them ; and thofe temples were furrounded by groves, though little at
no timber now grows in the neighbourhood.. 1 he ftumps of former
trees however are difcernible, as are many veftiges of grandeur, even
fjnce the admiliion of tlie Chriftian religion ; which prove the decreafe

of the riches, power, and population of the inhabitants. Experience
daily fliows, that if the foil of the nortliern or weftern illands till of late

was barren, cold, and uncomfortable, it was owing to their w'ant of
culture ; for fuch fpots of them as are now cnltivated prodiice corn, ve-

getables, and garden-ftutf, more than fufficient for the inhabitants} and
even fruit-trees arc now brought to maturity. Tin, lead, and filver

mines, marie, flate, free-ftone, and even quarries of marble, have been
fcund upon thele illands. They are not deftitute of fine frelh water,

nor of lakes and rivulets that abound with excellent trout- At the

fame time it niuft be owned, that the prafent face cf tlie foil U bare,

and unoinamented with trees, excepting a few tliat are reared in

gardens. ,

Trade and m anufacturks,] Thefe are afl in their infancy in thofe

illands. The reader will t^afily fuppofe that tlieir ftaple commodities

confift of tilh, efpecially herrings, which are the beft in the world, and,

when properly cured, are equal even to thole of the Dutch. They carrjr

rn likev/ife a cpuliderablc trade in dewo and feathers ; and their ftieep ,

i I

I

I
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jffM them wool, which thejr aumufofttire into coarfe dothf ; and liaea

Biannfa^re* lH^n to make a prbgreTs in tb«f« iflands. They cart^

their Mack cattle alive to the adjacent parts of Scotland, where they- are

4lifpofed of ir> tale or barter; as are large quantities of their mutton,

which they fi. It in the hide. Upon the whole, application ^d induftty,

%ith fotat portion of public encouragement, are only wauting to ^der
thef^tihnds at once ornamental and beneficial to the mothv^jr country, as

well as to their inhabitants.

Bbasts, aiKDs, AW pisMBs.] Litdo can be Md on this head that

is pccoliar to thefe illands. In the countries already defcribed, mention

haa been made of moft of the birds and fiihes that have been difcovered

liere ; onty it i» thought that they contain a fpecies of falcon or hawk, of

a more neble and docile nature than any that are to be found ellewhere.

The Shetland tiles are famoiw for a fmall breed of horfes, which are in.

credibly aftive, ftrong, iind hardy, and frequently icen in the ftreets of

Loudon, yoked to the ff^epdid carriages of the curious and weiilt!iy.

The coaAs of thofe iflands, till within thcfe twenty years, feemed, hew.
erer, to have been created, not for the inhabitants, but for ilrangcrs.

The latter furnifh the former with wines, firong liquors, fpice, and luxu-

ries of all kinds, for their native commodities, at the gain of above 100 per

cmt. But it is to be hoped that this pernicious traffic now draws to an

end. Three tbooriiid bufles have been known to be employed in one

Tear by the Dutch in the herring fiihery, befides thitfe fitted out by the

Hamborgen, Bnaneners, and other northern ports. i

Rarities and cuxiositiis, ) Thefe iilands exhibit many pre>

AXTiPictAi. AHD KATURAL. | gnaut proofs, in their churches, the

veftiges of old fbrts, and other buildings, botli facred and civil, of what
has been already obferved, that they were formerly more populous than

they are now. The ufe and conftruftion of fome of tita£e works are not

catily accounted for at prefent. In a gloomy valley 'Delonging to Hoy,
one of the weltern iilands, is a kind of hermitage, cut out Of a flone

called a dwarf ftone, 36 l^et long, 18 broad, and nine thick ; in which
b a fquare hole^ about two feet high for an en'raiicj, with a flone of the

lame fi/c Sot a door. Within this entrance is the ref'smblance of a bed, '

with a pillow cut out of the iione, large eno'jgh for t^vo men to lie on

:

sK the Other end is a couch, and in the middle a heartll, with a hole cut

out above for a diin^'Scy. It would be endlefs to rtrount the various vef-

tiges of tl»e Druidica! temples remaining in thefe idands, fome of which
have required prodigipus labour, and are flupendous ereficions, of the

fame nature as the famous Stonehenge near Saliibury ; others feem to be
memorials of particular perions or a6tions, confiftinsT of one large ftone

ilanding upright ; fome of them have been fculptured, and others have
ferved as lepulchres, and are compofed of %nes cemented together.

Barrows, as they are called in England, are frequent in thefe iilands j and
the monuments of Dantih and Norwegian fortilications might long em-
ploy an ^ble antiquary to defcribe. 7'he gigantic bones, foiutd in many
burial places here, give room to believe that the fonder inhabitants were
of larger iize than the prefent. It is likewile probable, from fouie an-

cient remains, particularly catacombs, and nine filver ^bulae or clafps»

found at Stennis, one of the Orkneys, that the Koroans were well ac-

quainted with thefe parts'

The cathedral of Kirkwall, tiie capital of the Orkneys, is a fine Gothic
building, dedicated to St. Magnus, but now converted into a paridi

church. Its roct is fupported by 14 pillars on each fule, and its iteeple,

in which is a good ring of beUa, by fgur larg;e piUars. The thiCQ ^tOi
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if die eh«K^ mv ehfl^iMred with ttd and white pdiAed ibtw.enibdftl

TheMebTldW are (!iU rtjdrt djflingoiftcd tbm the Orkney or Shet-

land ifln ^<^f tlK^ ft'ffiaitis' <tf Kntiqtiity ; and it m-iald fer exceed th«

bouodti iill<ft(ed to thk head w*re #e e\eii to mention every remarkabl*

RMniiment fyand in them, dedieated to civil, religious, or warlike oar* '

pod*. yV'ig GMnoti however, avoid taking particular notice of the tiy

Ijtbrated Ifle o^ UMi, eaWtd St CoIumb>Kill. Not to* enter inio die

Uftfxy or flrfgim of the rcligiou* ereflions upon thi^ ifland, it is fnffi-

cieht to ftt, &at it Teems to hjivc ferved a* a fanduary for St. Cotunw
ba, Md cnher* holy tnen of learning, while Ireland, England, and Scot-

land, w«re defotated by barbarifm. It appears that the rrortbem pagni*

often lifMfed here, and paid no regard to we fanftlty of the place. The
diurch of St. Mary, which is built in the form of a eafthcxiral, is a
beauiifbl fabric. It contains the bodies of fome Scotch, iriih» and!

Norwegian kings, wiih l me Gaelic infcriptions. The tomb of Co-
JoiAbav who lies buried here, is uninfcribed. The fteeple is Idrge, the

cupola ii 2 1 feet fqnare, the doors and windows are curiouHy carved, and
the altar is of the fineft marble. Innumerable are the infcriptions of
jincient cttftoMb atd ceremonies, that are difcernible upon this iiland,

iiid wbieh give countenance to the well-known obfervation, that, when
learning was nearly extin6t on the continent of Europe, it foirtid a re«

fuge in Scotland, or rather in thefe iflands.

The iOands belonging to Scotland contain likewife fome intunil euri-

oiities peculidr to themfelves: the phafeoli, or Molucca beads, hav«
been found in the Orkneys, driven, as fuppofed, from the Weft Indies,

by the wefterly winds, which often force afhore many ctu-ioa> Aielli

and marine produ£tions, highly ef^ecmed by naturalil^s. In the pariih

©f Nam, a L*ge^ piece of Itag's horn was found very deep in the earth,

by the inhabitatits who were digging for marie ; and certaint bitnminouk^^

effluvia produce furprifmg phaenomena, which the natives believe to be
fupematurHl.

'

BAt fome of themoft aftoniihing appearances in nature have remained
midelbribed, and, till lately, unobferved even by the natives of thefe

{Hands ;>^a dffcovery referved for the inquifitive genius of Mr. Banks,
»o\v Sir Jofeph Banks, who, in relating bi« "oyage through the Hebrides,

anno 1772, fays: " We were no Iboner arrived, than we 'were ftruck

with a fcene of magnificence which exceeded our expe6tations, thouglt

founded, as we thought, npon tlie moft fanguine foundations: the whole
of that end of the illand (vi^. StafFa, a mil- in length, and half a mile iu

breadth) fupjwrted by ranges of natural pillars, moftly above fifty feet

high, Handing in natural colonnades, according as the bays or pointa,

of land formed themfelves : upon a firm bafis of folid unformed rock*

above thefe, the ftratum, which reaches fo the foil or furface of the ifland

varied in thiclcnefs as the ifland itfelf formed into hills or valleys ; eacU
hill, which hung over the columns below, fom'ng an ample pediment >

fome of thefe, above fixty feet in thicknefs from the bafe to the point,

formed, by the floping of the hill on each fide, almofl in the fhapc of
tlwfe ufed in architedture.

*' Compared to this, what are the cathedrals or palaces built by man ?

mere models or playthings ; imitations as diminutive, as his works will

always be, whea compared to thofe of nature. Where i^now the boaft of
the architect t Regularity, the only part in which he fancied himfelf to

ezcecd his miftrefs, Nature, is here found in her poireifion : and here it

)^ been for ages undefcribed. Proceeding farther to the N, W^youro!Bet
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with the highefi ranges ofpiUan, th^ mtgnificent apiieaftnee ef^hachb
paft all defcription : here they are bare to their very bafi** and the ftratmn

below them is alfo vifible." Mr. Banks pfurtUularifet fundry other ap.

prances in this and a neighbouring ifland, which u whdiy CQmp(^
of pillars without any (iratum. In fome parts of Staffis, inflrad of being

placed upright, the pillars were obferved to lie on their fides, cachfomip

ing a fegroent of a circle i but the moft firiking ohjed in tlus field of
fteneryis Fingal's Cave, which Mr. Banks defcribes m the toUowing

manner :—" With our minds full of fuch reflections, we proceeded

along the ihore, treading upon another Giant's Cauftway,fytry fione be-

ing regularly formed into a certain number of fides and angles r till, in

a fliort time, we arrived at th^ diouth of a cave, the ivioft magnificent, I

fuppoie, that has ever been defcribed by travelierst. The mind can.

hardly form an idea, more magnificent than fuch a fpace, fopportfd on
each fide by ranges of columns, and roofed by the botUm>s of thofe

which have been broken off in order to form it ; between the angles of

which a yellQW lialagmitic matter has exuded, which ferves to define the

angles predfely, and at the fame time vary the colour, with, a great deal

«f elegance ; and to render it fiill more agreeable, the whole is lighted

from without) fo that the fartheft extremity is very plainly feen from
without } «nd the au: with in being agitated with the flux and reflux of the
tide, is perfectly dry and v holefome, free entirely from the damp of va-
pours, with which natural caverns in general abound."

Mr. Pennant, who a!fo made a voyage to thefc iflands in the fameyeai,

had a glance of Staffa, in his paflage firom lona to Mull, but vns pre-

vented by fiormy weather from approaching it. ** On the wei^" faya

he, ** appears the beautiful groupe of the Treafliunifli ifles. Nearefl lies

Staffa, a new Giants* Caufeway, rifing amidft the waves, but with cor.

lumns 'of double the height of that in Ireland ; gloily and refplendent*

from the beams of the eauern fun." And in the ifle of Sky, a confider-

able way northward, he refumes the fubjeSt : " We had in view, a fine,

feries of genuine bafaltic columns, refembling the Giants' Canfeway;
the pillars were' above twenty feet high, confiding of four, five, and fix

angles, but moflly of five. At a fmall diftance from thefe, on the flope

ofa hill, is a trad of fome roods entirely formed of the tops of feveral

feries of columns, even and clofe fet, forming a reticulated furface of
amazing beauty and curiofity. This is the moft northern bafaltes I am
acquainted with; the laft of four in the Britifli dominions, all running

from fouth to north, nearly in a meridbn ; the Giants' Caufeway ap-

pears firft i Staffa, Sec. fucceeds ; the rock HuroUa ^bout twenty leagues

farther; and finally, thofe columns of Skv; the depth of the ocean, in

sU probability, conceals the vail link of this chain."

Lbasningj lbarned men, anp histoky.] See Scotland.

The 4imcnfioni of the cave are thus given by Mr, Banks

:

Length of the- cave from the arch »i'.liout » « . 3T1 F«et,
From the pitch of the arch ...... 250
Brc.^ Ith of ditto at (he mouth - - - . . 53
At the further end --......ou
Height of the arch at the luouth • • - . 117
At the cad - - . . , . . .TO
Height of an outfide pillar - .... 39
Of nne at the north-weft corner > - ... 54
Depth of water at the mouth - - - - - , 1«
At (be bottom ^... . . .. 9
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EXTEN2P AKD SITUATION.

Length
Breadth

MILES,

f 3001
190 i

between
{

DBOBBbS.
54 and sg North latitiide.

1 and 6 Weft longitude.

( Namb.] i 1 HE Celtae or Gauls are fuppofed to liave been the
' original inhabitants of this kingdom. The Scots, a

Scythian tribe, invjided it about the beginning of the fourth centuty, and

having conquered the Pids, the territories of both were called Scotland;

and the word Scot is no other than a corruption of Scuyth, tir Scythi-

an, being originally, froim that immenfe country, called Scythia by the*

ancients. It is tfrmed, by the Italians, Scotia ; by the Spaniards, El*

cotia; by the French, £cwe; and Scotland by the Scots, Germans,

and Engliih.

BovNDABiBB.] Scotland, which contains an area of 27,)^94 fquare

miles, is bounded on the fouth by England ; and on the north, eaft,* and

wdft by the Deucaledonian, German, and Irifli Seas, or more properly^

the Atlantic Ocean.

Divisions akd subdivisions.] Scotland is divided into the counties

fouth of the Frith of Forth, the capital of which, and of all the king-

dom, is Edinburgh ; and thofe to the north of die fame river, where

the chief town is Aberdeen. This was the ancient national divifion;

but fome modem writers, with lefs gepgraphical accuracy, have divided

it into Highlands and Lowlands, oni account of the different habits,

manners, «nd cuftoms of the inhabitants ofeach.

Eighteen counties, or (hires, are allotted to the fouther^ divilioo, and
fifteen to the northern: and thofe counties are fubdivided intofheriffdoms,

ftewartries, and bailjwicks, according to the anicient tenures and privi-

leges of the landholders.

Shires* Sheriffdoms and other

Subdivifions.

Chief Towns.

1 Edinburgh (297*) < Mid Lothian•) ) Mic

) Edinburgh,"W.l<mg. 3,

(^ N. lat. 56. Mulfel-

burgh, Leith, and
Dalkeith.

^ „ . 1 /,.„v C Tiviotdale, Lidifdale, 1 Jedburgh, Kelfo, and
4 Roxborough (149)

J Efkdale, &Ewefdale j Melrofs.

.2 Haddington (137)

3 Merfe, anciently

Berwickf (145)

* Tlie numbert (how the proportion of militia, as propofed to be raifed in each fliir*

by the late a£t of parliament.

f Berwicic, on the north ftde of the Tweed, belonged formerly to Scotland, and
gave name to a countv in that kingdom ; but it is nOw formed into a tpwn and county

of itfelt^ in a politicu fenfe diftin£t from England and Scotland, having itt own pri-

vilegei.
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Shiref*

SCOIXANP.

Sheriffdoms and other

Subdtirtfiena.

Chief Townt*

5 Selkirk

6 Peebles

>\. • (25) Ettrick Foreft ^ Selkirk.
...• Tweedak Peebles.

(
! Clnl*gow,W.loii:4.J.

7I*«fc....(M«J)]ciydef»....
I Si,^|;,ii„'^i;^

( J Ruthergleti.

t Durafries- • (246) ' Nith(Ha)e, Anandale . Dumfries, Aniian.

10 Kiicndbrlght (2d) Gallowajr, Eaftput. . lUriBudbFight

flCvl#' Cflrrick and ) Air» Kilmnroock, Ir-

19 Dombarton (80) Lenox DDnibartoo.

13 Bute (30) and
J Bute,Arran,andCaith- ?'

^^f'^* ,

WCaithneis ..(67)} nefs « *
' Hnd tt*"'

'"'
(67)^

15 Renfrew • • ( 186) ) Renfrew • • • •

id SturUDg---(l94) Stirling •••>

17 linUUigQW . K79) < Well Lpthian

J
Ronii-ew, Paiflcy»

> Greenock, an4 Port

3 GlafgDiv.

Stirling and Falkirk.

!l4nlitbgDw.Burrougb<)
Aonne&,&Q«)ew'9.
fcny.

18 Argyle...»(257).

' Argyle, Cowal, Knap-

1

dale. Kin tire, and

the >Veftern IUm. . '
Killonmcr. &

particularly Ila, Ju<

rt. MuU»UiA,Te-
ri. Col, and Lif-

nage, Killonmer^ k
Cambeltown*

19 Perth- (500)-

more
Perth, AthoU Gowry.S

Broadalbin, Mon-f Perth, ^nct Dum^
trith, Stiathem, > blane, Blair, and
Stormont, Glen- 1 Dunkeld.
ihie]d,and Raynock j

M— ('<»)] "l^L^r""'"*
^ OldAbcrdren.W.lon.

1 40.N.lai.57.22.«

M-. ti..«K.» n„.:«„k New Aberdecn,Fra-

ie, Jnvcrary,

Hd Meldrum.

.30 Kincardin- • (100)

I J

gie, Jnvcrary, and

Aird, Strathglafs, Sky, n

Harris, Badeiioch, I Invernefs, Inverlochy,

(188)^ Lochaber, & Glen- ( FortAaguitu8,Boileaa.

I morifon J
23 Naime (22) and C Weft -m partofMur-) Ma;r«« r-m^wirtS* -

24 Cromarlic ,.(21)1 xay and CromarUe J
^9^rnt,CummUx:,

22 Invernefs
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Ihifli.

^S Ti£t (33$) I

Ibcfriffdomt dnd other

Siibdiviliontt

Chief Towns.

St.Andrew*a, Co^peri
Falkland, Kirk^Idf,

ai6 Forfar < ••• (35!)

27 Bamif • • • • (24)

tr.f- L Innerkjrthen, Ely,
'"*'

'
" '

f Burnt faand. Dam.

1
Forfar, Angus

DanH
feriDline.Dyfart.AiH

ftrutherfrAberdour.
Montrofe, Forfiir, Dun^

V dee, Arbrothi and
I Brechin.

BamfF, Strathdorern, *]

hoyut, Euzy . Hal - * g g.^ ^ulw
vcny.^traihawin, k I

""*»*** •»*" '-uic^

part of Buchan .... J

28 Sutherland'. . (52) { ^^^I'^S' .!?^.^!': 1 Strathey and Dornoch.-

29 Clacmannan (40)
and

30 Kinfoft • • • • (26) ( 1

f EafterandWefterRofs, J

IflesofLewis,Loch<
|

broom, Lochcarren,
j TainR,Dingwan,Fort

( therlund

Fife part

!

I Cuh-ofs Clacmannav*
'

i AUoa, and Kiiuofi,

31 Sois rofe, Rofemarki^
and New Kdfo.

32 Elgin .

33 Orkney

(155) ^ Ardmeanach, Red* ^
I

caflle^ Ferrintolh,

Strathpcffer, & Per- |

[^
rindonald J

. (90) Murrayand Stra.'^hfpeji^ Elgin and Forres.
•> Kirkwall, W. Ion. 3,

Orkney and ( cw^,*
'*'' ^^' '**'

\A.. >Skalloway, near thtt

I Meridian of Landoa«

J N. lat. 61.

In all thirty-three ihircs, which choofe thirty reprefcn*atives to fit iq

the parliament of Great-Britain ; Bute and Caitlinefs chrofing altemats>

ly, as do Nairne and Cromartie, and Clacmannan and Kinrols.ly.

The royal boroughs which choofe reprefentatives are,

Edinburgh

Kirkwall, Wick, Dornoch, 7

Dingwall, and Taync • • • • j
Fortrofe, Invemefs, Nairne, )

j
and Forres • • • • S

Elgin, CuUen, BamfF, Inverary, '

[

andKintore '

Aberdeen, Bervie, Montrofe,

'

Aberbrothe, and Brechin -
_

Forfar,Perth, Dundee, Cowper,
^

and St. Andrew's • • '

Crail,Kilrenny,Anliruther £aft
\

and Weft, and Pittenweem
j

Dyfart, Kirkaldy, Kinghome,'^
and Burnt liland ••.««••'<'

}
Innerky&en, Dumfermlin,

Queensferry, Cukofs, and
Stirling

Glafgow.Renfrew, Rutherglen, I

and Dumbarton \

Haddington, Dunbar, N. 6er-l
wick, Lauder,and Jedburgh, f

Selkirk, Peebles, Linlithgow, I

• and Lanerk J

Dumfries, -Sanquehar, Aiman, \
Lochmaban, & Kircudbright )

Wigtown, ^ New Galloway, 1

Stranraer, and Whitehom |

Air, Irvine, Rothfay, Carobel- I

town, and Inverary .....'.
j
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Climati, soil, aik, and watsx.] In the nortbem parts* dijr-

light, at tntdfuromer, lalli eighteen boon and five minutes.} an^thedajr
and night in winter are in the faiiie proportion. The air of Scotland is

more temperate than could be expedied in To northerly a climate. 1 his

arifes partly from the variety of its hills, valleys, rivers, and lakes, but

jftill more, as in England, from the vicinity of die fca, which affords

thofe warm breezes, that not only foflen the natural keenneft ofthe air,

but, by keeping it in perpetual agitation, render it pure and healthful,

and prevent thofe epidemic diflempers that prevail in many other

countries. In the neighbourhood of fome hign mountains, however,

which are generally covered with ihow, the air is keen and^piercing

for about nme months in the year. The foil in general is not lo fertile

as that of England ; and in many places lefs fitted for agriculture .than

for paflure. tAt the fame time, there are particular plains and vallevs

of the mod luxuriant fertility. The finer particles of earth, inceflantiy

waflied down from the mountains, and depofited in thefe valleys, afford

them a vegetative nourifliment ; which is capable of carrying the

ih-ongell plants to oerfedtion; though experience has proVed, that

many vegetables and hortulane produ6tions do not come fo foon to ma-
turity in this country as in England. There is, indeed, a great variety

of (oils in Scotland, the face of which is agreeably diverfified by a

charming intermixture of natural obje^s. Tiie vaft inequalities of the

ground, if unfavourable to the labours of the hufbandman, are particu-

larly pleafing to a traveller, and afford thofe delightful iituations fdr

countnr houfes, of which many of the Scottifh nobility and gentry

have 10 judicioufly availed themfelves. It is their fituation, more than

any expenfive magnificence, that occafions the feats of the dukes of

Argyle and Athol, of lord Hopetoun, and many others, to fix the at-

tention of every traveller. The water in Scotland, as every where elfc,

depends on the qualities of the foil through which it paiTes. Water
paffing through a heav}' foi! is turbid and noxious ; but, filtrating through

iaftd or gravel, is clear, light, and falutary to the fiotnachi This lait is

in general the cafe in Scotland, where the water is better than that of

more fouthem climates, in proportion as the land is worfe.

Mountains.] The principal mountains in Scotland are the Gram-
plan- hills, which run from eafl to weft, from near Aberdeen to Cow^
m Argyleihire, alnioft the whole breadth of tlie kingdom. Another
chain of mountains, called the Pentland-hilts, runs tlirough Lothian, and

joins thofe of Tweedale. A third, called I^mmer-Muir, rifes near the

eaftem co<lft, and runs wefhvard through the Merfe. Befides thofe con-

tinued chains, among which we may reckon the Cheviot or Tiviot Hills

on the borders of England, Scotland contains many detached mouhtains,

which, from thcrr conical figure, are fometimes called by the Celtic

oame. Laws, Many of them are ftupendoufly high, and of beautiful

forms, but too numerous to be particularifed here.

RiVRKs, LAKES, AND FOKESTS.] The largcfl river iri Scotland is the

Forth, which rifes in Monteith near Callendar, and pnfling by Stirling,

after a number of beautiful meanders', dil'charges itfelf near Edinburgh
into that arm of the German Sea, to which it gives the name of Frith of

Forth. Second to tho Forth Ih the Tay, which iflvies out of Loch-Tay,
in Broadalbin, and, running fouth-eafl, paflirs the town of Perth,- and falls

into, the fea at Dundee. The S\ye.y, which ii* called the niofl rapid river in

Scotland, iffues from a lake of the fame name in Badenoch, and, running

from fouth-weft to north-eaft, falls iiito the fea near Elgin; as do the

rivers Dee and Don, which lun from well to eafl, and diiembogue then),'*
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fdv» kt Ab«rdeeti. TheTweed rifeii on the borders of LanerkAitre.and^

after many beautiful ferpentine turnings, difchnrges itfelf into the fea at

Berwick, where it ferves as a boundary between Scotland and Eneland, on
the eailern fide. The Clyde is a large river on the weft of Scotland, haa

its rife in Annandale, runs north weft through the valley of that name*
and, after pafling by Lanerk. Hamilton, the city of Glafgow, Renfrew,
Dumbarton, and Greenoch, falls into the Frith of Clyde, oppofite ro tho

Ifle of Bute. B«(ides rhofe capital rivers, Scotland contains many of an in«

ferior fize; w;ell provided with falmon, trout, and other fi(h, which equally

enrich and beautify the country. Several of thofe rivers have the name
rf EJi, which is the old Celtic word for water. The greatefi improve-
ment for inland nfvieation that has been attempted in that part of Great
Britain was undertaken, at a very " 'nliderable expenfe, by a fociety of
public-fpirited gentlemen, for joining the rivers Forth and Clyde together;

by which a communication has b^en opened between the ea0 arid weft
feas, to the advantage of the whole kingdom.
The lakes of Scotland (there called Loch) are too many to be particu-

larly defcribed. Thofe called Loch -Tay, Loch-Lomond, Loch-Nefs, Loch-
Au, and one or two more, prcfent us with fuch pi6turefque fcenes as

are fcarcely equalled in Europe, if we except Ireland. Several of thefe
lakes are beautifullv fringed with woods, and contain plenty of frefh-wa-

ter fifli. The Scotch fometimes give the name of a Loch to, an arm of the

fea ; for example, Loch<Fyn, which is 6q miles long, and four broad, and
is famous for its excellent herrings. The Loch of Spinie, near Elgin, is re-

markable for its number of fwans and cygnets, which often darken the

air with their flights; owing, as fome think, to the plant olorina, which
grows in its waters, with a ftraight ftalk, and a cluflcr of feeds at the top.

Near Loch-Nefs is a hill almoll two miles perpendicular, on the top of
which is a lake of cold frefli water, about 30 fathoms in length, too de?p
ever yet to be fathomed, and which never freezes ; whereas, but 17 miles

from thence, the Lake Lochanwyn, or Green.Lake, is covered with ice all

the year round. The ancient province of Lochaber receives that name
from being the mouth of the lochs, by means of which the ancient Ca-
ledonians, the genuine defcendents of the Celts, were probably enabled,

to preferve themfelves independent on, and unmixed virith, the Low*
lenders. Befides thefe rivers and lochs, and others too numerous to men-

.

tion, the coafts of Scotland are in many parts indented with large, bold,

navigable Bays or arms- of the fea, as the Bay of Glenluce and Wigtown
Bay

J
fometimes they are called Friths, as the Solway Frith, which fepa-

rates Scotland from England" on the weft 5 the Frith of Forth, Murray
Frith, and thofe of Cromarty and Dornoch,

The face of Scotland, even where it is moft uninviting, prefents us with
the moft incontrovertible evidences of its having formerly abounded with
timber. The deepeft moftes, or moiafles, contain large logs of wood;
and their waters being impregnated with turpentine, have a preferving

quality, as appears by the human bodies which have been difcovercd in

thofe moftiss. The Sylva Caledonia, or Caledonian foreft, the remains
of which are now thought to be Ettrick wood, in the fouth of Scotland,

is famous in antiquity for being the retreat of the Caledonian wild boars j .

but fuch an animal is not now to be feen in Scotland. Several woods,
however, ftill remain in that country; and many attempts have been
made for redxicing them into charcoal, for the ufe of furnaces and found-
eries ; but lying at a great diftance from water-carriage, though the workt
fucceisded perfe&ly in the execution, they were found impra^icable to be
coati^ued. Fir trees grow in great perfe^ioa almoft aU over ScoUaod,

M
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and fqnn beautiful plantation!. The Scotch oak is exOeHent in the

Highlands, where fuoie woods reach 20 or 30 roilea in length, and four

or tire iq breadth; but. tlirough the inconveniency akeady mentioned,

without l^ing of much emolument to the proprietors.

Metals and minrrals] Though Scotland does not at prefent boaft

of its gold mines, yet it is certnin that it contains fuch,or at lea(i tba(Scot>

land formerly afforded a conlidcrable quantity of that metal for its coin-

age. Jdnies V. and his father, contra<^k>d with certain Germans for

working the mines of Crawford-Moor: and it is an undoubted fiid, that,

when James V. married the French king's daughter, a number of cover<

cd dilhes, Hlled with coins of Scotch gold, were prefented to the guefts by

way of dclfert. The civil wars and troubles which fqilowed, under his

daughter, in the minority qf his grandfon, drove thofe foreig ers, the

chief of whom wus called Cornelius, from their works, which fince that

time have never been relumed. Some fmali pieces of gold have been

found in thofe parts, walhed down by the fluodti. It .lixewife appears

by the public records, that thofe beautiful coins, firuck by J[ames V.

called bonnet pieces; were fabricated of gold found in Scotland, as were
otiier medals of the fame metal.

Several landlords in Scotland derive a large profit from their lead*

mines, which are faid to be very rich, and to produce large quantities of

iilver ; but wc know of no iilver mines that are worked at prefent. Some
copper-m ines liave been found near Edinburgh; and many parttcf Scot^

land, in the ea&, weft, and northern counties, produce excellent coal of

various kinds, large quantities of which are exported, to the vaft emolu-

ment of the public. Lime-llone is here in great plenty, as is free-done

;

fo that the houfes of tlie better fort are conilru£ted of the moll beautiful

materials. The indolence of the inhabitants of many places of Scotland,

where no'coal is found, prevented them from fupplying that defeGt by
plantations of wood : and the peat-mofTes being in many parts, of the

north efpecially, almoft exhauned, tlte inhabitants are put to great dif-

^culties for fuel : however, the tafte for plantations of all kinds, that now
prevails, will foon remedy that inconveniency.

Lapis lazuli is faid to be dug up in Lancrkfl)ire j alum-mines have been

found in Bamfflhire; cryftal, variegated pebbles, and other tranfparent

Hones, which admit of the fined poHih for leals, are iound in various parts;

as are talc, flint, fea-ihells, potter's clay, and fuller's earth. The Itones

yhich the country people call elf-arrow-heads, and to which they alligp a

iupcrnatural origin and ufe, were probably the flint heads of arrows ufed

by I he' Caledonians and ancient Scots. No country produces greater

plenty of iron ore, both in mines and flones, than Scot Ittnd : .of which
the proprietors now begin to reap the prolits, in their fouiuieries, as at

Carron, and other metalline manufadures.

Vbgetable and animal pxoduc- ) It is certain that the foil of

TION8, BT SKA AND LAND. f Scotland may be rendered, iu

many parts, nearly as fruitful as that of EngUuid. It is even I'nid that

fome trads of the Low-countries at prefent exceed in value I' nglilh eftates

of the fame extent, becaufe they are fo far lefs exhaulted and worn out

than thofe of the fou'hern parts ok the illands ; and agriculture is now
periiaps as well underflood, both in theory and pradioe, :imong many of

the Scotch landlords and farmers, as it is ii> any part of Europe.

Such is the mutability of things, and the influence of commerce, that

a very confide! able part of the landed property has lately (perhaps hap-

pily for the public) fallen into new hands. The merchants of Glafgow,

who are the life and foul of that part of the kingdom, while tbey are
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dailr iDtroclucIiig new branches of commerce, nre tio left attentive t<* '

the progrefs of agrtcutturcf by which they do their country in psrtlcti'-

lir and the whole ifland.in general, the mod eflfentlal fervice. Tht
a^ve genius oi thefe people extends even to moors, rocka, and mnriho

d which, being hitherto reckoned urelefii, were conleauently lieglefted,

but are now brought to produce cctain fpecies of gram or timber, fof

which the foil is beft adapted.

But the fruits of Ikill and induftry are chiefly perceivable in the coun-

ties lying upon the river Forth, called the Lothians, where agricqlturo

ii thorougluy
underftood, and the farmers, who generally rent from 3

to JOOl- per ann. are well fed, well clothed, and comfortably lodged.

The rcvcrfe, however, ma^ be obferved of a very conlidcrable part ol

Scodand, which ftill remams in a liate of nature, and where the land'

lords, ignorant of their real interest, refufe to grant fuch leafes as wonld

encourage the tenant to improve his own farm. In fuch places, the

bufbandraen barely exift uoon the gleanings of a fcanty farm, feldom

escecding 20 or 3CA. per aiiw. the cattle nre lean and fmall, the houfet

mean beyond expreflion, and Yhe face of the country exhibits the moft

deplorable marks of poverty and opprelHon. Indeed, from a mtftaken

notion of the landed people in general, the greateft part of the kingdom

lies naked and expofed, for want of fuch hedge-row^ and planting as

adorn the country of England. They confider hedges as ufelefs and

curabcrfome, as occupying more room than what they call ftone in-

clofures, which, except in the Lothians already mentioned, are gene-

rally no other than low paltry walls, of loofe rtones huddled up with'

oat lime or mortar, which yield a bleak and mean appearance.

The foil in general produces wheat, rye, barley, oats, hemp, flax,

hay, and pafture. In the fouthern counties the fineft garden fruits, par-

ticulariy apricots, ncftarines, and peaches, are faid to fall little, if at all,

fliort of thofe in England j and the fame may be faid of the common
fruits. The uncultivated parts of tlie Highlands abound in various

kinds of falubrious and pleafant-tafted berries; though it muft be owned
that many exteniive trails are covered with a (Irong heath. The fea-

coaft produces the alga-marina, dulfe or dulifli, a moft wholefome nu-

triiiye weed, in great quantities, and otlier marine plants, which are

eaten for nourilhment or pleafurc.

The fiflies on die coaft of Scotland are much the fame with thofe of

the iflands and countries already defcribed; but the Scots have improved

in their filheries as much as they have in their manutac^ures and agricul-

ture; for fooietics have been formed, which have carried tliat branch of

national wealth to a perfeAion that never was before known in that

country ; and bid fair to emulate the Dutch themfelves in cuvingas well

as catching their fi!h. Informer times, the Scots feldt)m ventured to

filli above a league's dirtance trom the laiid ; bvx. lliey -now ply in the

deep waters as boldly and fucceisful as any of their neighbours. Their
falmons, which they can fend more early, when prepared, to the Le-
vant and fouthern markets, than the Engliih and Irith can, are of great

fervice to the nation, as the returns are generally made in fpecie, or

beneficial commodities.

This country contains few or no kinds cither of wild or dotneftic ani-

mals that are not common with their nei<;hbours. The red-deer and
roe-buck are found in the Highlands; bnt their flcih is not com-
parable to Engliih venifoB. ITarer, ftntl all other animals for game, are

here plentiful ; as are the groofe <ind heath-cock, which is a moft deli-

cious bird, as likewife the capperkatly, and the ptarmigan^ which i.s

M 2
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•f the phnftint kind ; but thefe birds are fcirce even in the Highhihli.
nd, when difcovered. are very Ihy. The nutnberi of black cattle that
cover the hilN of Scotland toward* the Highlandn, and Iheep that are
fed upon the beautiful mountain!* of Tweedale, and other parts of th*
(buih, are attnoft incredible, and formerly brought large fuma b(« the
country} the black cattle efpccially, which, when fattened on the
fou hern paftures, have bren ret konftd fuperior to Englifh beef. It \^

to be ho)Kc), however, that this trade is now on it» decline, by the vail

incrcafoof monufadtures, whofe demand for butcher's meat niuft leiTen

the expnrtntion of cattle into £ngland. Some are of opitiion, that a
fuflicient llock, by proper methods, may be raiftd to fupply both mar-
kets, to the great emolument of the nation.

Formerly the kings of Scotland were at inlinite pains to mend the breed
of the Scotch horfes, by importing a lareer and more generous kind from
the continent: but the truth is, nntwitbAanding all tlie care that wat
taken, it was found that the climnte and foil of Scotland were unfavour.
able to that noble animal ; for they diminidicd both in fize and fpirit; f„

that, about the time of the union, few horfcs, natives of Scotland, were of

much value. Great efforts have been made o( late to introduce the

Englilh and foreign breeds, and much pains have been taken for pro.

viding them with proper food and management ; but with what I'uccei'ii

time alone can difcover.

Population, inhabitants,) The population of Scotland is je-

MANNKRs, AND CUSTOMS. ) ucrally fixed at about a million apd a

half of fouls ; this calculation refts merely upon vague conje6tures, as we
know of no attempt that hat been made to fupport even its probability.

If we form eftimate upon any known principle, the inhabitants of

Scotland are far more numerous. It is to be regretted that ibme public

encouragepient has not been given to bring this matter nearer to a cer-

tainty, which might be done by the returns of the clergy from their fc-

veral parilhes. I'he oafy records at prefent that can be appealed to are

thofe of the army; and, by the beft information, they make the num-
ber of folditrs furniflied by Scotland, in the war which began in 1755,

to amount to 8O,000 men. We are, however, to obferve, that about

60,000 of thefe were rai fed in the iilands and Highlands, which form

by far the leaft populous part of Scotland. It belongs therefore, to

political calculation to compute whether the population of Scolland does

not exceed two millions, as no country in the world, exclufive of the

army, fends abroad more of its inhabitants. If we confult the moil an-

cient and creditable hiilories. the population of Scotland, in the thir-

teenth century, muft have been excellive, as it afforded fo man/ thou-

fands to fall by the fwords of the Englilh, without any feuQble uecreafe

of the inhabitants.

The people of Scotland are generally r^w-boiicd; and a kind of cba-

raAerillical feature, that of high cheek-bones, reigns in their fkcesj they

are lean, but dean-limbed, and caiv endure incredible fatigues. Their

adventurous fpirit was chiefly owing to their laws of fucceliion, which

invefted the elder brother, as head of the family, witli the inheritance,

and left but a very fcanty portion for the other fons. This obliged tlic

latter to fcek their fortunes abroad, tlnjugli no people have more affec-

tion for their native foil tlian the Scotch have in general. It is true, this

difparity of fortune among the fons of one family prevails in England

likewife ; but the refources which younger brothers have in England arc

numerous, compared to thofe of a country fo narrow, and fo little inv

proved, eitiier by commerce or agriculture^ as Scotland was formerly,
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nri(le> which is perhaps not yet entirely extingiiiihed in ScoMand. wm
owing to the feuual inftltutiuns which prevaiird ilierr in nil the horrors

ot' blood tind barbnrity. The family diticrences erpecinlly of the High*

liiiuicrH, familijrifcd them to blood and (laughter ( and the death of an

entmy, however effeiled, was alwnvi a fubjed of triumph. Thcfe pnf-

iioD» did not live in the brca(ls of the common people only ; for they

were authorifed and cherilhrd by their chieftaini, many of whom were

men who had feen the world, were converfHnt in the courts of Europe,

mailers of polite literature, and aminble in all the duties of civil and fb-

cial life- Their kingn, excepting fome of them who were endued with

extraordinary virtues, were conhdered in little other light than com-

maiiderit of their army in time of war ; for in time of peare their civil

authority was fo little felt that every clan or family, even in the moft

civilifed parts of Scotland, looked upon its own chieftain as iti love-

reign. Thele prejudices were confirmed even by th^ laws, which gave

thole petty tyrants a power of life and dcnth upon their own eftntes ; and

they generally executed their ha&y fentenees in four and twenty hours

a^er the p.irty was apprehended. The pride which thole chieftains had

of outvying each other in the number of their followers created per-

petual animofities, which feldom or never ended without bloodilied ; fo

that the common people, whofe bed qualification was a blind devotion

to the will of their mader, and tlie aggrandifement of his name, lived in

artate ofcontinual hoftility.

The late Archibald, duke of Argyle, was the firft chieftain we have

heard of, who had the patriot il'm to attempt to reform his dependents,

and to baniih from them thole barbarous ideas. Hi4 example has been

followed by others ; and there can Icarrely be a doubt, but that a very

few years will reconcile tlie Highlaudera to all the milder habits of

focicty.

From what has been faid, it appears that the ancient modes of living

among the Scotch nobility and gentry are as fir from 1>eing applicable

to the prefent time, as the forms of a Roman fenate are to that of a popilh

conclave; and no nation, perhaps, ever underwent fo quitk and fo

(udden a tranfition of manners

Tlie peafantry have their peculiarities ; their ideas are confined ; but

no people can form their tempers better than they do to their Ita ions.

They are taught from their infancy to bridle their paffions, to behave

fubmiffively to their fuveriors, and live within the bounds of the inoft

rigid economy. Hence they fave their money and their conllituiions
j

and few inftanres of murder, perjury, robbery, and other atroci(jns vices,

occur at prelent in Scotland. They feldom ent«r fingly upon any dar-

ing enterprife ; but when they a6l in concert, the lecrccy, fagacity and
refolution, with which they carry on any dfe'lpemte undertaking, is not

40 be paralleled ; and their fidelity to one another, under the ftrongeft

temptations aiiliug from their poverty, is ftill more extraordinary. Their

mobs are managed with all the caution of ronfjjiracies ; witnels that

which put i'orteus to de;ilh in 1736, in open defiance of law and govern*

ment, and in the midft of 20 000 people : and though the agents w'ere

well known, and fome of them tried, with a rewnnl of 5001. ar.ncxcd to

their conviction, yet no evidence coijjldbc found futficient to bring them
to punifliment. The fidelity of the Highlanilcrs of both fexcs, imder a

ftill greater temptation, to the young pretender, after his defeat at Cul-

liode , could fcarcely be believed, wire it not well at'i-ded.

They afteft a fondncfs for the memory and language cf their fore-
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fathers beyond perhaps any people in the world ; but this attachment
[%

feldom or never carried into any thing thit is indecent or difguftfu^

though they retain it abroad as we": as at ho(t>e. They are fond of an-

cient Scotch diflies, fudh as the haggefs, tlid flieep'shead iinged, thefift

in faucn, the chicken broth, and minced cdllops. Thefe dillies, in their

original drelHng, were favoury aud uutritife for keen apfDetiteS; but the

modern improvements that have; been made in the Scotch cookery liavc

Tendered them agreeable to the a^oft delicate palates.

The inhabitants of moft part?, of Scotland, who live chiefly by pafturs,

have a natural vein for poetry ; and the beautiful fiiuplicity of the Scotch

tunes is reliflied by all true judges of nature. Love is generally the fub,

jcft ; and many of the airs have been brought upon the £nglifh llage,

with variations, under new names, but with this difadvantage, that,

though rendered more conformable to the rules of mufic, they are moft.

ly altered for the worfe, being ftript of their original firaplicity, which,

however irregular, is the moft eflential charaftcriftic, is fo agieeable to

the ear, and has fuch powers over the human breaft. Thoie of a more

lively and merry ftrain have had better fortune, being introduced into

the army in their nativ^ drefs, by the fifes, an inftrument for which they

are remarkably well luited. It has been ridiculoufly ft^pofed that Rizzio,

the unhappy Italian fecretary of Mary queen of Scots, reformed the Scotch

inufic. This is a falfehood invented by his coun ry,.in envy to the Scots.

Their fineft tunes exiftcd in their church nmfic, long before Rizzio's ar-

rival ; nor does it appear that Rizzio, who was chietiy employed by his

miflrefs in foreign difpatches, ever compofed an air diu'ing the lliort

time he lived in Scotland : but were there no other evidences vo confute

this report, the original char&^er of the mufic itfelf is fufficient

The lower people in Scotland are not fo much accuftoiiied as the Eng-

lilh are to clubs, dinners, and other convi\ial entertainments ; but when
they partake of tliem, for that very re;)fou they feem to enjoy them more

completely. One inltitution there is, at once focial and charitable, and

that is, the contributions railed for celebrating the weddings of people of

an interior rank. Thofe feftivi ties partake of the ancient Saturnalia

;

but though th'' .. iipany c.uililts proraifcuoully of the high and the low,

the entertainment is as decent us it is jovial. Each gueft pays according

to his inclination or ability, but feldom under a fliilling a head, for

which they have a wedding dinner and dancing. When the parties hap-

pen to be lervants in refpedable families, i!ie contributions are fo liLc-

ral that they often eftabliih the young couple in the world.

The con mon people ot Scotland reain ilie folemn decent manner of

their auceflors at burials. When a relation dies in a town, the p;iriih

* beadle is fent round with a. paflin»-bell ; but he flops at certain places,

and with a flow melancholy tone am ounces the name of the party dc-

cerifcd, rind tlie time of his interment, to which he invites all his fellow

coinitrymen. At tlie hour appointed, if the deceafcd was beloved in

th{ plac;', vaft numbers attend. The procelilon is fometimes preceded

by the magiflrate* and their officers, and tiie body is carried in a cof-

tin, covered by a velvet p..il, with ch;iir-poles, to the grave, where it

is int' rred, witliwut any or.ition or aflJrifs to the people, or praytrs, or

farther ceromony, than the ucareit relation tlianking the company for

their attendance. Tl;e tunerals of tlie nobility and gentry are |5e.rfbrm-

' cd in much the famt^ manner a-^ in B>'gi;nKl, but without any funeral

. fervice. The h'ighland fun.'?n;is were gcrcinliy precedecf by bagpipes,

which pla; eJ icr'ahi dirges, CH'^t d coroiiuc!:;^ and were accompanied by

the voicCi> of the aUeadants of botli lexes.
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Dancing is a favourite amufement in this country ; but Htt.'*^ regard

is paid to art or gracefulnels : the whole confifts in aellity, and i.i keep-

inff time to their own tunes, which they do with great txaftnefs.
ing

One of the peculiar divcrnons praftifed hy the gentlemen, is the Galf^

which requires an equal degree of art and ftrength : it is played with a ba^

and a ball } the latter is Imaller and harder than a cricket-ball ; the bat

isof a taper conftru6tion, till it terminates in the part that ftrikes the

ball which is loaded with lead and faced with horn. The d'verfion

itfelf refembles that of the Mall, which was common in England in the

middle of the laft century. An expert player will fend the ball an

amazing diftance at one fttoke ; each, party follows his ball upon an

open heath, and he who ftrikes it in fewett ftrokes into a hole wins

the game. The diverfion of Curling is likewife, I believe, peculiar to

the Scots. It is performed upon ice, with large flat ftones, often from

twenty to two hundred pounds weight each, which they hurl from a

common ftand to a mark at a certain diftance; and whoever is nearcft

the mark is the vittor. Thefe two may be called the ftanding winter

and fummer diverfions in Scotland. The natives are expert at all the

other diverfions common in England, cricket excepted,. of which they

have no notioii.: tHe gentlemen confidering it ?s too athletic and me-
chanical.

Language and dhbss.] Thefe two articles are placed under the

fame head, becaufe they had formerly an intimfite relation to each other,

both ofthem being evidently Celtic. The Highland plaid is compofed ofa

woollen ftuft", fometimcs very line, called tartan. This confifts of various

colours, forming ftripes which crofs each other at right angles ; and the

natives value tihemfelves on the judicious arrangement, or what they

call fetn of thofc ftrii>es and colours, which, where Ikilfully managed,

produce a pleaiing etFed to the eye. Above the fliirt, the Highlander

wears a waiftcoat of the fame compofiiion with the plaid, which com-
monly confifts of twelve yards in width, and which they throw over

the Ihoulder into very nearly the form of a Roman toga, as reprefented

in ancient ttatucs ; fometimes it is faftened round the middle with a

leathern belt, fo that part of the plaid hangs down before and behind

like a petticoat, and I'upplies the want of breedics. This they call be-

ing drefibd in a tbcHgf but which the Lowlanders call a kilt, and which
is probably the lame word with Celt. Sometimes they wear a kind of

petticoat of the fame variegated ttutF, buckled round the wairt; and this

they term the pbclil'eg, which feems to be of Milpfian extraftion. Their
ftockings are likewife of tartan, tied below the knee with tMrlan garters

formed into talll-ls. The poorer people wear upon their feet brogues

made of uiiciiuied or undrelicd leather; for their Lftads u blue liat cap*

is ufed, called a bonnet, of a particular woollen n^annfafture. From
the belt of the phelibt'g hung generally their knives and a dagger, which
thtiy called a dirk, and an iron piftol, fometimes of tine workriianftiip,

and curioully inlaid with ftlver. The introduftlon of the broad i\v rd
of Andrea Ferrara, a Spaniard (which was always part of the ,Hi;;hland

(ire^s), feems to be no earlier than the reign of James III. who invited

that excellent workman to Scotland. A large leathern piirfe, richly

adorned with filver, hanging before them, was always part of a High-
land chiefttin's drcfs.

The drefs of the Highland women confifted of a petticoat and jerkin,

with ftraif floeves, trimmed or not trimmed, acairdiiig to the quality of
the wearer ; over this they wore a plaid, which theyeiUicr hdd clorc'iiti-

der their chins with the hand, of faftened wi^ii a bu<5kte of a partuular
M 4
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faflnon. On the head they wore a kerchief of fine linen of different
forms. Tlie women's plam has been but lately difqfsd in Scoiland. by
the ladies, who wore it in a gmcetul manner, the drapery fUing^^
Waids ihe feet in large folds. , A curious virtuofo may find a fliongve'

femblance between the varicgatfd nml fimbriated draperies of the Scots'

^nd thofe of the Tufcans (who were unqueftionjbly of Celtic origj!

sal) as they art; lo be feeu in the monuaients of antiquity.

The atiachment of the Highlanders to this drels rendered it a bond of
union, which often proved dangerous to the povemment. Many efforts

^d be«n niade by tlie l^gillature, after the rebellion in I715, to difarnj

them, and obi ge them to conform to the Low country dreffes. Thcdif.
arming fchcnie was the molt fuccefsful; for when the rebellion in 1745
l)rok«^ u'.r, the common people had fcarcely any othpr arms than thofe

"which they took from the king's tioops. Their overtlirow at Cullodea
tende'^ed it no ditlicult matter for the legiflatureto force them into a to-

tal change of their drefs. Its 'convenicnty, however, for the purpofej

of ihe tie d, rs fo great, that fome of the Highland regiments ftill retain

Jt. Even the common people have of late refumed the ufe of it} and
for its lightnefs and the freedom it gives to the body, many of th&
Highlai^d gentlemen wear it in the fummer time.

The drelb ^r the htgher and middle ranks of the Low-country differs

little or nothing from the Engliih j but many of the peafantry ftill retain

the bopnet, for the cheapncfs and lightnefs of the wear. The drefs of
the women of all ranks is much the. fame in both kingdoms.

The ^arfe, or Cehic, is ftill Ipoken in the Highlands; but the Ian-

guage of tht I.ow-coun tries, wliich is of the lame origin with the

Englilh,^^^ is continually extending. The Englifli and Scotch are writ-

ten in the fame manner ; and the pronunciation of the latter is fcarcejy

more different from that of London than arc ihofe Ji' the northern

and weftern Engliflj coimties.

Punishments] Thefe are pretty much the farne in Scotland as in

England, only that of beheading is performed by an inllrument called

the Maiden ; the model of which, it is well known, was brought from
Halifax in England, to Scotland, by the regent, carl Morton ; and it

was firit ufed tor the execution of himfelf.

Religion.] Ancient bcottilh hiftorians, with Bede and other writ-

ers, generally agree that Chriilian'.ty was firft taught in Scotland by ibme
of thcdifci-ple^ of St. John the Apoltle, who fled to this northern conn-

try to avoid the perfecution of Douiitian, the Roman emperor ; though

it was not publicly profelicd till the beginning of the third rentiiiy,

when a prince, whom Scotch hiftori:ms call Donald the Firft, his

queen, and leveral of his nobles, were folcmnly baptifcd. It was far-

ther confirmtd by emigrations from South Britain, durn.g the nerl'tcii-

tions of Aurelius and Dioclelian, when it became ihe cliabliflied reli-

gion of Scotland, under the mah.igement of certain learned and pious

men, named Culdecs, who feem to have been the, ftift regular divy
in Scctlaiid, and werego'crncdbyoverfecrsor bilViops chofen by theni-

feivcs from among their own body, and who had no pie-eniin?nce of

"ank over the reft of their brclircn.

Thiis, independent of the <^hurch of Rome, Chriftianity fecms to have

been taught, planted, and finally confirmed in Scotland as a lUUionnl

chunh, where, it flouriflied in its native fimplicity, till the iirrival of

Palladius, a pricft fent by the bifliop of Rome in the fifth century, who
found means to introduce the n»udcs and ceremonies of the Romiftj

fJnirchi which at kn^th ^rcv^ilpd, a;id ^cotlaud bcca^ijc inyolvtd in Ui^t
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(larknefs wbi<^h> £or ages overfpread Europe; though its dependence

,j the, pope was yrty (leitder, when compared to the blind fubjedtoB

JfHii'nv
t^tber-nations.r h .

i he C«ld'i 8- however, long (tiiiintained their originiil manners, andre^

mainid ft dirtind order, notwidtft ndint^ the oppreffion of the Romiflii

.jg,vy, till the age of Robt-rt Bruce itrthe 14th century, when they

ijfjppeaird. But it is worthy of obfsrvation, that the oppofition to

BOpfry '" ^'^'* ifland, though it ceafed in Scotland upon the extinAlon

ot the Culdees, was in the fame age revived in England by Jolm

W'iikhtfe. a man of pirts wnd learning, who was the forerunner, in

.[jgworK of reformation, «oJohn Hufs and Jerom of i'rague, as the

laiter were lo iVlnrtin Luther and Johi) Calvin. But though the dot?-

triii's ot Wicklirtf were nearly the fame with thofe propagated by the

jg,„ iiers in tht idth century, and the age feemed greatly difpofed to

lea ivc tlifUJ, atiairs w<'re not yet fully ripe for that great revolution;

aad the tinilhing blow to popery in England was rcferved to the reign

ofHeiir)' Vin,
Soon atier that important event took place in England, wheri learning,

•rts, and fcicut'e-', began ta revive in Europe, the abfindities of tlic

church of Rome, as well a.s the profligate lives of her clergy, did hotc-

fcape the notice ot a free and inquiring people, but gave rife to the refonn-

qtion in Scotl.uid; It begin in the reign of James V. made great pro-

orefs under that of his daughter Mary, and was at length completed

jliiough the pr'^.chmg ot John Knox wlm had adopted the doiStrinea

of Calvin, and was the chief reformer of Scotland. It was natural

for his brethren to imagine, that, upon the abohtion of the Roman*
catholic relation, ihey were to fucceed to the revenues of that clergy*

The great nobility, who h.id parcelled out thofe poflelfions for them-

felves, did not ai firft difcourage this notion ; but no fooner had Knox
fucieeded in his dcligns, whieh through the fuiy of the mob c'cftroycd

foiiie of the tineft eccleliaftical buildings in the world, than the parlia-

ineat, ormiherthe nobihty, monopolilVd all the church livings, and

moll f( andahiully left the refornied clergy to live almoft in a ftate of

beggary ; nor could all their efforts produce any great ftruggle or altera-

tion iu their favour.

The nobility and grent landholders left* the doftrine and difciplJuo of

the church to be modelled by the preachers, and they wer« confirmed

by pailiament. Succeeding times rendered the prelbyteriaii dergy of

great importance to the ftate ; and their revenues have been fo much
mended, that, though no ftipend there exceeds 2501. a year, few fall

fliort of lOOl. Jf the prefeut expen live mode ot] living continues in

Scotland, the eitablilhed clergy will have many unanlwtrablc reafoo»

to urge for the incrcale of their revenues.

The (rounds of this work do not admit of entering at large upon the

^ottiinal and economical part of the church of Scothmd. ItisfuA-

h'jicnt to fay that its firft principle is a parity of ecclefiaftical authority

among all its prelbytersi that it agrees in its cenfures with the reform-

ed churches abroad in the chief heads of opuolition to popery ; but

th;it it is m«dellc.1 priuclnally after the Calviniftical plar. eilablifhed at

Gfiieva. This eilablilliment, at various periods, proved lb tyrannical

ovci the laity, by having the power of the great and letTer excom-
inunicaiion, which were attended by a forfeiture of cftate, and fome-

tlmes of liie, that the kirk fellions, and other bodies, have been abridged

vf all thcii dangerous powers over the laity, who were extremely jea-

1h^u« of their lt)eiRg revived. Even that relic of popery, the oblig-
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ing foriuoiitors of bot!i fexes ib fit u^ what tlM^ cMl a ropefitiQ,^

fioo), in the church, aud in full view of the.congregation, begins to
wear out, it having been found that the Scotch wonutti, on account
of that pennnee* Nvere the greateft infiinticidet in the world. In ihort

the power of the, Scotch clergy is at prefent very moderate, or at )eal(

veiy mof\erAte\y exercifed j nor are they accountable for the exttava-

gancy of their prcdtccflfors. Tiiey have been, ever fince the Revoi
Union, >6i m aiiherents to civil lilierty, and the houfe of Hanover, and
tiled with renmrkable intrepidity during (he rebellion in 1745. Thew
drefs witliout clerical robea : but fome of them appear in the pulpit in
!rowi»s, after the Geneva form, and bands. They make no ufe of fet

orms in worihip. The rents of the bifliops, fince the abolition of epif.

copacy, arc paid to the king, who commonly appropriates them to pjooii

purpofes. A tboufand pounds a year is always fent by his majeftv for

the ufe of proteftant fchoola erefted by a6t ofparliament in North Britain

and the weftern ifles j and the St^otch clergy, of late, have planned out
funds, for the fupport of their widows and orphans. The number of
pariihes in Scotland are eight hundred and ninety, of which thirty-one

arc collegiate churches, that is, where the cure is ferved by more than

one minifter.

The higheft ecclel.aftical authority in Scotland is the gcineral affem-

bly, which we may call the eccleliaftical parliament of Scotland. It

confifts of commilfioners, fome ofwhom are laymen, under the title of
ruling elders, from prelbytcrics, royal burghs, and univerfities. A
prclbytery, confifting of left than twelve minifters, fends two rainifters

and one ruling elder; if it contains between twelve and eighteen mi.

nifters, it fends three, and one ruling elder j if it contains between

eighteen and twenty-four ninifters, it fends four miniilers and two
ruling elders; but if the prcll)ytery has twenty-four miniflers, it fends

five miniflers and two ruJ'iig elders. Every royal burgh fends one

ruling elder, and Edinb'^rgh two; whofe eleftion muft beatteftedby

the refpe£live kirk feffions of their own burghs. Every univerfuy

fends one commilTioner, ulually n minifter of their own body. , Thele
commiflioners are chofen yearly, fix weeks before the meeting of the af-

fembly. The ruling elders are often perfons of the fi.ii quality of the

country.

The king prefides by his commiflioners (who is always a nobleman) in

this alfembly, which meets annually in May ; but he has no voice in

their deliberations. This aflembly choofes a clergym-^n for its modera-

tor, or fpeaker. Appeals are brought from all the other eccleliaftical

courts in Scotland to the general affemblv j and no ap^>sal lies from

its determination in religious matters.

Provincial fynods are next in authoritjr to the general aflembly. They
are con)poled of a number of the adjacent prefbyteries, over whom
they have a power ; .nnd there are fifteen of them in Scotland ; but their

adts are reverfible by the general atfi mbly.

Subordinate to the fynods, are prelbytene<»» of which there are fixty-

iiine in Scotland, each confifting of a nunilur of contiguous pariihes.

The minifters of ihelc parifties, with one ruling elder chofen half yearly

out of every fefllou, couipofe a prelbytery. T lufe prelby tcries meet in

the head town of th.it divifion, but have no jurildii-tion beyond fhcirown

bounds, though within thelV they have cognifance of all erclcfiallical

raufes and matters. A chief part ol" their bulincls is the ordination of

canditlates for livings, in which they are regular and Iblemn. The pa-

iror Ok a " viog is bound to noinin.itc or prefout in fix montlis after a
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othtfrwife the preibyteiy fills the placeyufV dtvolutc } bait that

f[yi)ege dues not hoM in royal burghs.

A kii*^ Teflion is the loweft eccleiiaftical judicatory in Scotland, and

its authority
does not extend beyond its owo pariih. The members con-^

fifl of the niinlfterSf elders, and deacons. The deacons are laymen, and

a6t nearly ns church-wardens do in England, by having the fuperintend-

^cy o( the poor, and taking care of other parochial atfairs. The elder,

or, 38 be is called, the ruling elder, is a place of great parochial truft^and

1,0 is generally a lay-perfon of quality or interelt in the pariih. The '

elders are fuppofed to aGt in a kind of cp-ordinacy with the miniller, and

to be aififling to him in many of his clerical duties, particuLirly in cate-

^jjjfiiig, vifitin'g the tick, and at the cofnmnninn table.

The office of miniftcrs, or preaching prelbyters, includes the offices of

beacons and ruling elders ; they alone can preach, adminifter the facra-

(nents, cathechife, pronounce church cenfures, ordain deacons and ruling

elders, sffliit at the impofition of hands upon other minillers, and mode-

rate or prefide in all eccleiiaftical judicatories.

The eftabliihed religion of Scotland formerly partook of all the

au|terities of Calvinifm, and of too much of the intolerance of no^

peiy : but at prefent it is mild and gentle ; and the fermons and other

theological writings of matiy of the modern Scotch divines are equally

ililtinguilhed by good feilfe and moderation. In the Low-lands there aro

a great number of receding congregations. The^ nuaintain their own
preachers, though fcarcely any two congregations agree either in prin*-

ciuie or praftice with each other. We do not, however, find that thejr

oppofe the civil power; or at leaft the inftances are rare and inconiider-

able : and perhaps many of thefe ficeJjUons are juftifiable on account of

the great abul'es of patronage, by which many parifhes have unworthy

or incapable minifters impofed upon them, as is the cafe in many places

in England. ,

A difterent fet of dilTcnters, in Scotland, confift of the epifcopallans,

a few quakers, many baptifts, and other fc6taries, who are denominated

from their preachers. Epilcopacy, from the time of the Reltoration in

1660, to that of the. Revolution in 1688, was -the eftablUhed religion of

Scotland ; and would probably have continued lb, had not the bishops,

who were in general very Veak men, and creatures of the rluke of York,

afterwards James VII. and fl. refufed to recognile King William's title.

The p.irtifims of that unhappy prince retained the epifcopal religion:

and king William's government was rendered fo unpopular in Scotland,

that, in queen Anne's time, the epilcopalians were more numerous in

feme parts than the prelbyterians ; and their meetings, which they held

under the aft of toleration, as well attended. A Scotch epifcopalian

thus becoming another name for a Jacobite, they received ionvj checks

after the rebellion in 1715j but they recovered thcmlclves fo well, that,

at the breaking out of the rebdlion in 17-1.5, they became again numerous

;

after which the government found means to invalidate the afts of their

clerical order. Their mwtings, however, ftill fubiift, but thinly ; the

decline of the nonjurors having lupprefled epilcopacy in Scothnid. The
i'!ngli(h bitliop.s lup[iiY them with clergy qualified according to law,

whofe chapels are chietly filled by the Eny,lilh, and fuch Scotch hearers

of tiiat periualion as huvo places under the govermnent.

The dofeftion of Ibme great families fVom the i.aufe of popery, and

thp extindtion of others, have rendered its votaries incoiifiderable in

Scotland. They are chiefly confined to the northern parts, and tlife
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iQmds : 9nd though a Tblentoppofition was latolf riMfedigalnft theiy
they appear to be as quiet and inofi'enlive as proteftant fut\)e€bi.

bcotland, during the time of epifcopocy, contained two archbiflvot-

ma, St. Andrew's and Glafgowj and twelve biflioprics, Edinbur»h
Duiikeld, Aberdeen,* Murray, Brechin, Dumblain, Roth-, Caitljntfa*

Orkney, Galloway, Argyle, and the Ifles.
^

Learning ANDLEARNED mxn.] For this article wc may refer to the
literary hiftory of Europe for 1400 years paft. The weftein parts and
Hies of Scotland produced St Patrick, the celebrated apoftlc of Ireland •

Hnd many others fince, whofe names alone would make a long article

The writings of Adainnarus, and other authors who lived before and at

the time of the Norman invafion, which are ftill extant, are fpecimcng
©f their learning. Charles the Great, or^ Charlemagna, moft unquef.
tionably held a corrdpondence by letters with the Kings of Scotland

with whom he formed a famous league ; and employed Scotchmen in

planning, fettling, and ruling his favorite univcrfilies, and other fctni-

naries of learning, in France, Italy, and Germany. It is an undoubted
triyth, though a fceming paradoxical fa6k, that Barbour, a Scotch poet
philoibpher, and hiOorian, though prior in time to Chaucer, having iloa!

ri/hed in the year 1368, wrote, according to the modern ideas, ai pm-^
£ngliih as that bard ; and his verification is perhaps more harmonious.

The deftrudion of the Scotch monuments of learning and antiquity has

lendeied their early annals lame, and often fabulous j but the Latin ftyje

of Buchanan's hiftory is equal in claffical purity to that of any modern
jKodudions. The letters of the Scotch kings to the neighbouring princes

are incomparably the fineft compolitions of the times in which they were
written, and are free from the barbaril'ms of thcfo fent them in anfwer.

This has been confidered as a proof that claflical learning was more cul.

livated at the court of Scotland tliauat any other in Europe.

The difcovery of the Icgari.hms, a dilcovery which in point of inge-

nuity and ntility may vie with any that has been made in modern times,

is the indifputable right of Napier of Mcrchiftbne. And fince his time,

the mathematical fciences have been cultivated in Scotland with great

iiujcefs. Kcil, in his phyfico- mathematical works, to the cleaniefs of his

icafoning, has fomrtimes added the colouring of a poet." ( )f all writers

«n aftronomy, Gregory is ai.owed to be one of the raoft pt rfe^t and ele-

gant. Maolanrin, the companion and the friend of fir Ifaac Newton, was
endowed with all that precition and force of mind which rendered him
pecuHarly fitted for bringing down the ideas of that great man to the

level of ordinary apprehcn lions, and for uitFufing that light through the

world which Newton had confined within the fphere of the learned.

His Tre.itifc on FluKicns is regarded by the beft judges in Europe as

the clearcfl account of ihe moft refi:i«\l and fubtilc ipcculaiions on which
the human mind ever exerted itfeif with fucceis. \\'hile iViaclai.rin

purfned this new career, a gcometi'ician no lefs fiimoiis diftingniflied

himl'elf in the almoft tterortal track of antiquity. This w;is the. late Di.

Sinipfon, fo wr!l known for his illufiratioiis of the ancient geometry.

Hi.s El<'mcnts oi" Euclid, and, above ail, his Conic St'^tions, are fuffieient

of ihcmfelves to eAiihlilh the fiienrilic reputation of his nativcctjuntry.

Th's, however, docs not reft on the charaftcr of a few niatliemati-

cians and aftronouiers : the riije arts have been called fifters, to denote

their affinity. There is the fame cotmediou between the fciences, par-

ticularly theftr which depend on obfervation. Mathera;;tic', and phy-

fics, properly fo calkd, were, iu Scotland, accorapamci' by the other
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lynches of fiudy ,to which w art^alUod. la medicine parttculaTlj,

t]je
names of Pit9airn, Arbutnrot, Monro, Smdli^ Whytt, Culleu,

jjfownt and Gregory, hold a diftinguiihed place.

^or have the Scots been unfucceTsful in cultivating the belles lettres.

Foreigners who inhabit warmer climates, and conceive the northern na-«

tions incapable of trndemefs and feeling, are aftoaiOwd at the poetic

eenius ana delicate feniibility ofThomlba.

But of all literary purfuits, that of rendering mankind nxpre vlrtuoni

and happy, which i» the proper objtjil of what is called morals, ought

to be regarded with peculiar honour and refped.
,
The philofophy of

Pr. Hutchefon, not to mention other works nuire fubtile and elegant,,

but lefs convincing and leCs inllrudive, deferves to be rtad by all

^irho would know their duty, or who would wilh to pra6life it. Next

to Locke's Eflay on the Human UnderlLindiug, it is perhaps the bcft»

diiIe6tion of the human mind that has appeaix:d in mcdern times ; and

it is Hkewife the moil ufeilil fupplement to that Efl'ay.

It would be endlefs to mention all the individuals who have diilio-

guifhed themfclvcs in the various branches of literature ; particularly as

tbofe who are alive (Ibme of them in high efteem for hittorical compo-

iition) difpute the palm of merit with the dead, and cover their country

with laurels, which neither envy can blall, nor time can deftroy.

Uni VKESiTiEs.j The univerfitieji of Scotland arefour, viz. St. Andrews*^
founded in 1411 —Glafgowf, 1454,—Aberdeen ||, 1477,—tand Edin-

burgh t, 1582.

It U with plealure we inform our readers, that a confiderable progrefa

has been made in the credion of a new uriiverfity at Edinburgh, to

which our moft, gracious fovercign has been a very liberal benefactor.

Tbi!i edifice promi&s to be a noble monument of national tade and

fpirit;
.

'

* St. Andrevs hat a Chancellor, Ivo Principals, and etbven Profeflbn xb.

Greek, Moral Philofophy, Church Hiflory,

Humanity, Natural Philofophy, Divinity,

Hcbre, Mathematics, McUlcine.

Logic, Civil HiAory,

f Glafgow hat a Cliancellor, ReAor, Dean of Faculty, Principal, and fourteen Pro.

feiTors ia '

Greek, Moral Philofophy, Divinity,

Humitnity, N.itural Philofophy, Civil and Scotch Law,
Hebrew, Mathematics, Medicine,

Oriental Languages, Practical Aftronomy, Anatomy.
Logic, Hlftory,

II
Aberdeen has properly two Colleges, viz. King's College, and Marifchal Coflege.

Kinji^'ii College has a Chancellor, Ke£lor, Principal, and fcvcn ProfclTors in

Greek, Phi.ofophy, Civil Law,

Htiuianity, Divinity, Medicine.

Orieutal Languages,

Marifchal College has a Chancellor, Re^or, Principal, and feven ProfelTon in

Greek, Natural Philofopliy, Divinity,

Orieutal Languages,
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CiTiBi, towKfl, AkD ^THER BDifiess/ 7 ESdlnburj^, ^ecap!tti)of
PUBLIC AND paivATB. ' ) Scotland, naturally cI^iiQ|

thefirft place in this diviflon. The CBftle, before the ufe of artillery/

was deemed to be impregnable. It was probably built by the Saxon
king Edvrin, whofe teiritory reached to the Frith of Forth, and who
gave his name to Edinburgh, as it certainly did not fall into the hands of
the Scots till the reign of Indulphus, who lived in the year 953,
The town was built *or the benefit of protedtion from the callJe; and
a more inconvenient fituationfor a capital can fcarcely be conceived;

the High-llreet, which is on the ridge of a hill, lying eaft and wcftj

and the lanes running down its fides north and fouth. In former times,

the town was furrounded by water, excepting towards the eaft ; fothat,

when the French landed in Scotland during the rcgmcy of Mary of
Guife, they guve it the name of Lillebourg. This utuation fuggefted

^e idea cf building very lofty houfes, divided into ftories, each of

which contains a fuite of rooms, generally Urge and commodious, for

theufeof a family; fo that the High-ftreet of Edinburgh, which is

chiefly of hewn ftoue, broad, and well paved, makes a moft auguft ap«

pearance, efpecially as it riles a full mile in a dire£l Ime and gradual

afcent from the palace of Holyrood-houfe on the eaft, and is termi-

nated on the weft by the rude majefty of its caftle, built upon a lofty

rock, inacceffible on all fides, except where it joias to the city. The
caftle not only overlooks the city, its environs, gardens, the new town,

and a fine rich neighbouring country, but commands a moft extenfive

profpeft of the river Forth, the ftiipping, the oppofite coaft of Fife, and
even fome hills at the diftance of 40 or 50 miles, which border upon
the Highlands. This crowded population, however, was fo extremely

inconvenient, that the Englifti, who feldom went farther into the coun-

try, returned with the deepeft imprcfli(»i of Scotch naftinel's, which
became proverbial. The caftle has fome good apartments, a tolerable

train of artillery, and has not only a large magazine of arms and ammu-
nition, but contains the regalia, which were depofited here under the

rooi^folemn legal inftruments of their never being removed from thence.

All that is known at prefent of thofe regalia is contained in tiie inflru'

ment which was taken at the time of their being depofited, where they

are fu'ly defcribed.

'Facing the caftle, a6 1 have already obferved, at a mile's diftance, ftands

the abbey, or rather palace, of Holy-rood houfe. The inner quadrangle of

this palace, begun by James V. and finifiied by Charles I. is of magnifi-

cent modern architedlure, built according to the plan and under tiie di>

reftion of fir William Bruce, a Scotch gentleman offamily, and one ofthe
greateft architedls of that age. Round the quadrangle runs an arcade,

adorned with piiafters; and the infide contains magnificent apartments

for the duke of Hamilton, who is hereditary keeper of the palace, and for

ether noblemen. Its long gallery contains figures, fome of which arc

from portraits, but all of them painted by modern artifts, of the kings

of Scotland down to the time of the Revolution. James VII. when duke
i){ York, intended to have made great improvements about this palace;

for at prefent nothing can be more uncomfortable than its fitua? ion, at the

bottom of bleak, unimproved crags and mountains, with fcarcely a fingle

tree in its ueighbourhoud. Tlie chapel belonging to the palace, .is it

fk»od when repaired and ornamented by that prince, is thought to have
been a moft elegant piece of Gotliic architcfture. It iiad a very lofty roof,

and two rows of ftoue giillerics, fnpported with curious pillars It was
the conventual church of the old :Tbbey. Its inlide was demolished and
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j4^ «f all it* riob oiaamenU. by the^ fury of the mob at tti« EevoluttoiHi

\^h even broke into the repofitories of the dead, at^d difcovered f Jt

vault) t>U ^^^' ^'^ unknown, which contained the bodies of James V.

hji firft<)U^'** *i**^ Henry Damley. The walls and roof of this ancient

chapel g>ve way and fell down on the ad and 3d of December, 1769$:

occafionod by the enormous weight of a new Hone roof, laid over it A>m9

vo»n before, which the walls were unable to fupport.

The hofpital, founded by George Herriot, goldfrnith to James VI^
cpnunonly called Herriot's Work, Hands to the fouth-weft of the caftle,

in a noble fituation. It is the fined and moft regular fpecimen which

Inigo Jones (who went to Scotland as archited to queen Anne, wife of

lung James VI,). has left us of his Gothic manner, and far exceeding any

thing of that kind to be feen in £ngland. One Balcanguhille, a divine,

whotn Herriot left his executor, is laid to have prevailed upon Jonea.

to admit fome barbarous devices into the building, particularly the win-

dows, and to haveinfilied that the ornairents of each fliould be fome-

what different from thofe of the others. It is, notwithftandinr, upon

the whole, a delightful fabric, and adorned with gardens not inelegantly

laid out. It was built for the maintenance and education of poor child-

ren belonging to the citizens and tradefmen of Edinburgh, and is under

the direction of the city magiftrates.

Among the other public edifices of Edinburgh, before the Revolution,

was the college, which claims the privileges of an univerfity, founded by

king James VI. and by him put under the diredion of the magiflrates,

who have the power of chancellor and vice-chancellor. Xittle can be

faid of its buildings, which were calculated for the fober literary man-

ners of thofe days ; they are, however, improveable, and may be rendered

elegant. What is of far more importance, it is fupplied with excellent

profefTors in the feveral branches of learning ; and its fchools fur every

part of the medical art are reckoned equal to any in Europe. This, cc^-

lege is provided with a library, founded by one Clement Little, which

is faid to have been of late greatly augmented ; and amufeum belonging

to it was given by fir Andrew Baifour, a phyfician. It contains feveral

natural and fome literary curiofities, which one would little expe6t to

find at Edinburgh.

The Parliament Square, or, as it is there called, Clofe, was formerly

the moft ornamental part of this city : it is formed in^to a very noble qua-

drangle, part of which confifis of lofty buildings : and in the middle is a

fine equefirian llatue of Charles II. The room built by Charles I. for

the parliament-houfe, though not fo large, is better proportioned' than

Weliniinller-hall ; and its roof, though executed in the fame manner,

has been by good judges held to be fuperior. It is now converted into a

court of law, where a fingle judge, called the lord-ordinary, prefides

by rotation: in a room near it lit the other judges; and adjoining are

the public offices of the law, exchequer, chancery, Ihrievalty, and
raagiftracy of Edinburgh j and the valuable libiary of the lawyers.

This equals any thing of the kind to be found.in England, or perhaps

in any part of Europe, and was at firft entirely founded and furnidied

bylaNvyers. The number of printed books it contains i^ amazing; and
the colle(Sion has been made with exquifite tafte and judgment. It con-

tains likewife the moil valuable niauufcrlpt remains of tl^c Scottilli hi-

Itory, chartularies, and other papers of antiquity, witli a feries of'medals.

Adjoining the library is the room where the public records are kept

;

but both it, and that which contains tlie library, though lofty in the

roof, are miferably dark and difmal. It is faid that preparations arsnow
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ctn^tng on (br lOclginfi; both the 1)0dk» fend puperi In rabiAs far beu,f
fuited to their impurtance and value. '

.

The high church of Edinburgii, called that of St. Oilei, is nowdi.
vided into four churches, and a room where the general alTenibly fits. \\

is a large Gothic building, and its fteeple is furmounted by arches, form.
,
ed into an imperial crown, which has a good cffeA to the eye. Hhj
churches, and other edifices of the city, ere Aed before the Union, con.
tain little but what is common to fuch buildings; but the excellent puvt.
inentof the city, which v»as begun two centuries ttigo by one Merlin, a
Frenchman, dcferves particular attention

The modem edifices in and near Edmburgh, fuch as the Exchanpft
public offices, its hofpiials, bridges, and th« like, deu>onArate the vaft

improvement of the tafte of the Scots in their public works. Parallel lo

the city of Edinburgh," ftn the north, th. nobility, gentry, and othirn,

have almoft completed a new town, upon a plan which does honour to
the prefent age. The ftieets and Iquares are laid out with the utmoft re.

gularity, and tlie houfes are built with ftone, in an elegant laftc, with all

the conveniences that render thofe of England fo delightful and com-
icodious. The fron's of fome are fuperbly tiniihed, difpluyiiig at the

fame time the judgment of the buildi-r, and the public fpirit of the

proprietor.

Between the old and the new town lies a narrow bottom or vale, which
agreeably to the original plan, was to have been formed into a flieet of
water, bordereldby a terra»-walk, and the afcent towards the new town
covored with pleafure-gardens , Ihrubheries, Sec. But (his elegant defign

fell to nothing, through the narrow ideas of the magiftnites, who finding

greater benefits by letting the ground to inferior traclefmen upon building

leafes, this fpot, fprraed by nature as an agreeable opening to a crowded
city, became a nuifance to thofe gentlemen who had been fo liberal in

jrnamenting the buildings upon the fummit. .A decifion of th« houfc

of lords (in which a certain great luminary of the law, equally diftin-

guiihed for his tafte and goad fenfe, heartily concurred) put a flop to

thefe mean ereftions. At the weft or upper end of this vale, the caftle,

a folid rock, not lefs than twenty ivories high, looks down with awful

magnificence. The eaftern extremity is bounded by a (hiking objeft

of art, a lofty bridge, the middle arch being ninety feet high, which
joins the ncw.buildings to the city, and renders the defcent on tachfide

the vale (there being no water in this place) more commodious for car-

riages. I am the more particular in defcribing this plnce. that the reader

may form fome idea of its pleafant fituation, ftanding on an eminence,

with a gentle declivity on each fide, in the heart ol a nch country } the

view foulhward, that of a romantic city, its more romaritic calHe, and
diftant hills rifing to an amazing lieight ; while the profpett northward

gi\-cs full foope to the eye, delights the imagimitioii, and fills the mind
with fuch ideas as the works of nature alone ran inlpire. One agre< able

profpe^t, however, is ftiU wanting, a handlomc clean inn or tavern,

with a j^enteel coffco-room, towards the fide that overlooks the Forth;

and 'srhich might eafily be accomplifhed by Aibfi r-ption ; and. from the

great refort of travellers, could not fail xo brnig a [.rofitalde return

Edinburgh may be confidered, noiwithltaiKiing its cnfile. and an open

v/all which inclofcs it om the limtli fide, (\f a very modern fabric, hw \a

the Roman manner, as an open town ; i'o that in fad it wouid havf. h< ; n

impracticable for its inhabit.mts to have defended it a":alnil the reb/ls,

who took poflTeflion of it in 17-45. Edi'iburqrh coiit»tn> a playhoufe,

wliich kaii now the iandiou of an atl of parliament ] aud cunccrtk, ai'-
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iembllesj fialls. rtitjfic-mectings,* and othrr polite amufcmentr, are ns fre-

quent and brilliant here, as in any part of his majcfty's dominions, Lon-

don nnd Bath excepted.

Kdiuburgh is governed hy a lord provoft, four bailies, a dean of guild,

jiid a ticafurcr, annually chofen from the common-council. Everj*

tdnipany* "f incorporated trade, choofes its own deacon, and here are

14; namely, furgcons,' goldfmiths, Ikinners, furriers, hammer men,

xVrigh" or carpenters, mafons, tailors, bakers, butchers, cordwainers,

weavers, fullers, apd bonnet-makers. The lord provoft is colonel ofthe

town-guard, a military inftitntion to be found in no part of his majcfty's

domituons but in Edinburgh; they ferve for the city watch, and patrol

thfi ftrects, are ufeful in fupprefTnig fmnll commotions, and attend the

execution of fetitences upon delinquents. They are divided into three

companies, and wear a uniform j they are immediately commanded by

three officers under the name of captains, Befidfs this guard, Edinburgh

railes fixteen companies of trained bands, which ferve as militia. The
revenues of the city confirt chiefly of that tax which is now common in

nioft of the bodies corporate in Scotland, oftwo Scotch pennies, amount-

ing in the whole to two thirds of a farthing, laid on every 8cotch pint

of ale (containing two Englilh quarts) confumed within the precintts

of tiie city. This is a moft judicious import, as it renders the pooreft

people infenfible of the burden. Its produtt, however, has been fuf-

ficient to defray the expenfe of lupplying the city with excellent water,

brought in leaden pipes from the diftance of four miles ; of erecting re-

lervoKS, enlarging the harbour ofLeith, and completing other public

works, of great expenfe and utility.

Leith, tboHgh near two miles diftant, may be properly called the har-<

bour ofEdinburgh, being under the fame jurifdltVion. It contains no-

thing remarkable but.the remains of two citadels (if tliey are not the

fame), ^Vhich were fortified and bravely defended by the French, under

IVIary of Guifc, againft the Englirti, and afterwards repaired by Crom-
well. The neighbourhood of Edinburgh is adorned with noble feats,

Which are daily increafing : fome ofthem yield to few in England ; but

they are too numerous to be particularifed here. I cannot howevei*avoid

mentioning the marquis of Abcrcom's, a fliort way from the cit)', the

duke of Buccleugh's hoafe at Dalkeith, that of the marquis of Lothian

at Newbottic, and Hopetoun-houfe, fo called from the carl its owner.

About four miles from Edinburgh is Roflin, noted for a ftately Gothic

fchapel, efteemed one of the moft curious pieces of workmanflup in Eu-

rope; founded in the year 1410, by William St. Clair, prince of Ork-

ney, and duke of Oldenburg.

Glafgow, in the iliire of Lancrk, fituatcd on a gentle declivity floping

towards the river Clyde, 44 miles weft of Edinburgh, is, for j)opulatiori.
"

commerce, and riches, the fecond city in Scotland, and, confidering its

fize, the firft in Great Britain, and perhaps in Etirope, as to eleganct^,

regularity, and the beautiful materials of its buildin7;s. The ftreets crofs

each other at right angles, and are broaci, flraight, well paved, and con-

fetjuently clean. The houfes make a grand appearance, and are in ge-

neral four or five ftories high, and many of them, towards the centre of

the city, are fupported by arcidcs, which form piazzas, and give tlie

whole an airof magnificeuce. Some of the modern-built churches are in

thefineft ftyle of architcdure j and the cathedral is a ftupendous Gothic

building, hardly to be paralleled in that kind of architefture. It contains

three cliurches, one ofwhich flands above another, and isfumilhed with
a very fine fpire Ipringiug fjom a tower ; the v/lrole being reckoned »

N
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innilerly and matclklffn fabric. It was dedicated to St. MunM, or X«nii.
jjcrn, who wai biihop of Glafgow in ihr (jth century. The cathedn!
ifi upwards of (JOO yrir« old, and wa« prefcrvcd from the fury of the rimd
reformer* by thn rt-ftilution of the citizcnx. Tlw town houfe is a loft»

building, and hns very noble apartments for the magiftrates. The uni-
verfity 'i% ertci^nieJ the moll fpnciuus and heft biiiltof any in Scotland, ,^j
is at prci'fut in a thriving Hate. In this city arc fevcral well -endowed

hoi',

pitals ; and ii i» particularly well fupplicd with large and convenient inn'
proper tor the accommodation of ftrangers of any rank. They have lately

built a handlomi* bridge acrofs the river Clyde; but our bounds do not
allow us to pariioularilir that, and thr other public-fpirited undertaklnn
of this city, can yin^; tm by thr inhabitants, who do honour to thebcnefitg

arilinf from their vaftc(>inmerce, both foreign and internal, which thev
o4irry on with aiua/.ing fuccefs. In Glafgow are fcven churches, and
right or ten meeting hmifes for leclaricii of various denominations. The
number of its inhabitants has been cftimated at ()0,000.

Aberdeen bids fair to be the third town in Scotland for Improvement
and population. It is the capital of a diire, to which it gives its name
and contains two towns, New and Old Aberdeen. The formpr is tlie

ihirc town, and evidently built for the purpoic of commevcc. It is a larcrr

well-buflr city, and has a good quay, or tide-harbour : in it are three

churches, and Icveral epifcopal meeting- houfes, a confidcrable degree
of foreign c«)mmeroe and much fliipping, a well -frequented univcrfity

and about 20,()tX) inhabitants. Old Aberdeen, near a milediftant, though
almoft joined to the New by means of along village, has no depend,
cncc on the other ; it is a moderately large market town, but has no haven.

In each of thefe two places thert^ is a well-endowed college, both togethfr

being termed the univcrfity of Aberdeen, although quite independent of

each other.

Perth, the capital townof Pcrthfhire, lying on the river Tay, trades

to Norway and the Baltic j is rinely fituated, has an improving linen ma-
Jiufa(5lor>', and lies in the neighbourhood of one of tb« mod fertile fpots

in Great Britain, called the Carfe of Gowry. This to\m is fuppofed to

have incrcaicd one-third hnce the year 1 745 ; and contains about 1 1 ,000

inhabitants. Dundee, by the gei>cnv computation, contains about

10,000 iuTiPrbitants ; it lies near the iv ...th of the river Tay ; it is a

town of con fiderable trade, exporting much linen, grain, herring9,an(l

peltry, to fnndr)' foreign parts ; and h.is three churches. Montrnfe,

Aberbrothick, and Brechin, lie in the {ixme county, of Angus: tlicfirft

lias a great and flourifliing foreign trade, and the manufaftures of the

other two are in an improving ftate.

The ancient .Scots valued tlierafelves upon trufting to their own va-

lour, and not to fortifications, for the defence of their country. This

was a maxim more heroical pei"hap.s than prudent, as they have often

exj)ericnced ; and, indeed, at this day, their fort« would nuke but a

lixrry figure if regularly attacked. The caftles of Edinburgli, fitirliiu',

and Dumbarioti, formnrly thought places of great ftrength, cnuW nljt

hold out '18 hours, if befiegcd by COOO regular troops with proper artil-

lery. Fort VVilliam, which lies in the "Well Highlands, is luriicicnt 10

bridle the inhabitants of that neighbourhood } as arc Fort George and

Fori Augiiftus, in the nortli and north-wett : but none of them can be

confldercd as defences againft a foreign enemy.
I fhall not pretend to enter upon a defcription of the noble edifire9

that, within the courfe of this and the laft century, have been ercitcd

fur private perfons iti Scotland, becaufo they are fu numerous that to
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Mglfe, when he U informed that the gmius of no people in the world

u more dcvotrd to architecture thiin that of the nobility and gentry of

Scotland; nnd that there is no country in Europe, on account of the

Ij^pneA of materiiiU, where it can be gratified at To moderate an ex-

«enfe. Thi« mny likewife account for the ft'ipendous Gothic cathe-

jral«» a"^ other religious edifices, which anciently abounded in Scot-

land: but at the time of the Refbrmati m they were moftly dsmoliihcd

l)tf a furious and tumultuoun mob, who, in thefe praftices, rectrived too

Juch countenance from the reforming clergy, exafneratc<l at the long

jnd fore I'uffcrings they had endured from tlie popilh party.

ANTioyiTiBS ANO CURIOSITIES, 7 .The Ronian and other anti-

NATURAL AND^RTiFiciAL. ) quities fouud iu Scotland havc

of themfclves furnilhcd matter for large volumes. The ftatioiis of the

Koman legions, their caftella, their pretentures or walls reaching acrof*

the ifland, have been traced with great precifion by antiquaries and hif- .

toriansj fo that, without fome new mfcoverics, an accoui\t of them

could afford no inltruftion to the learned, and but little amufement to

the ignorant; becaufe at prefent they can be difcovered only by criti-

cal eyes. Some mention of the chief, however, may be proper. Thes

courfc of the Roman wall, (or, as it is called by the country people,

Graham's Dyke, from a tradition that a Scottifli warrior of that name

iifft broke over it), between the Clyde and Forth, which was firlt

marked out by Agricola, and completed by Antoninus Pius, is flill dif-

cemible, as are feveral Roman camps in the neighbourhood*. Agri-

cola's camp, at the bottom of the Grampian hills, is a ilriking remain

of Roman antiquity. It is fituated at Ardoch, in Perthfhire, and is

generally thought to have been the camp occupied by Agricola, before

he fought the bloody battle, fo well recorded by Tacitus, with the

Caledonian king, Galgarus, who was defeated. Some writers tliinlc

that this rema'D of antiquity at Ardoch was, on account of the nu-
merous Roman coins and infcriptions found near it, a Boman caftellum

or fort. Be that as it will, it certainly is tlie moft entire and beft pre-'

fervedof any Roman antiquity of that kind in North Britain, having

no left than five rows of ditches and fix ramparts on tlie fouth fide ; and

of the four gates whicli lead into the area, three are very diflin^ and
plain, viz. the praetoria, d«tcumana, and dextra.

The Roman temple, or building in the form of the Fantlieon atRome«

# Near the wcftern extremity of \his wall, nt Duntocher In Dumbartonfhire, %

countryman, in digging a trench on the declivity of a hill upon which are fcen the re-*

mains of a Roman t'urt, turned up fcvcral uncoinmun tilet j which exciting the curio-

sity of the peufantry in that neighbourhood, it was not long before tney broke in upoa
an entire fubtcrrancous building, from which they dug out a cart-load of thefc mate-

rials. A gentleman, who wa< thou upon a journey through that part of Scotland, founi

means, upi>u the ferund day, to Hop ail farther proceeding), in hope* that fome piiblic-

fjiiritcd perfons would, by taking off the furface, explore the whole without demo-
lilbingit. The tiles are of fevcn different fizcs; the fmallell being fcven, Had the

Urged twenty-one inches fquarc. Thoy are from two to three inches in thichnof*, of

a rcddilh colour, and in a pcrfe(!\ly foun<l condition. The lolTer ones compofed feveral

roKi of pillars, which form a labyrinth of paff&ges about eighteen inches fquarc ; and
tlie larger tiles bein;^ laid over the whole, fcrvc as a roof to fupport the earth abov«»

vliich \i found to be two feet in depth. The building \i fiirrouuded by a fubtcrrane-

oui wall of hewn ftoiie. The bones nnd teeth of animals, with a footy kind of earthy,

tfcre found in tlie jialfageti ; from which fome have conjeAured this building to ^av*
^Mttoccupkd as u hot-bed t'vr the ufe of the ncighbsurini; garrifon.
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or of the dome of St. Paul's at London, flood upon tlie banks of the rj.

ver Carron in Stirllngihire, but has been lately barbarouUy dkjmoUihcj
by a neighbouring Goth, for tlie puipoie of mending a mill-pond.

1^%

height was twenty-two feet, and its external circumfercnee at the bafe
was eighty-eight fcrt ; i'o tliat upon the whole it was one of the moit
com pieta Roman antiquities in the world. It is- thought to have been
built by Agrlcola, or forae of his fucceirors, as a temple to the god
Terminus, as It flood near tlie i>retenture which bounded the Rotnaa
empire in Britain to tlic north. Near it are fonae artificial conical

mounds of earth, which ftill retain tlic name of Duni-jxice, or Dunj.
^acis ; ^^hich serve to evidence that there was a kind of lolemn compro-
mife between the Romans and the Caledonians, that tlie former flioald

nut extend their empire fiirther to the northward.

Ijmumerablc are the coins, urns, utenfils, inscriptions, and other re-

mains of the Romans, that have been found in different parts of Scot-

land : fomc of them to the north of the wall, where, however, it doesnoj
appear that they made any elbblilhment. By tlie infcriptions found near

the wall, thff names of the legions tliat built it, and haw far they carried

it oi», may l>e Icarneii. TIjc renj^ins of Roman highways are frequent

in tJie ibutl.srn parts.

D;inilh camps and fortifications ar? eafilydifcernrble in fereral nortlicrit

rounties, anil .ire known by their fquare figures and cliiRcuIt fituations.

8om(;hoiif( :< or jUipcndoi;s fabrics remain iu Rofe-fliire ; but whether they

•are Danilli, Pictifli, or Scottifii, does not appear. The elevations of two
«f tlieiu are to be lien in Gordon's i'tinerarium Septentronale, I am of

«>niniori that tlicy are Norwegian or Scandinavian ftruftures, and built

iil)out the filth century, to fa^vour the dcfccnts of that people upon tljole

*^:oalb.

Two PictiiTi monuments, as they are thought ta be, of a very extra-

ordinary t'onlcruclion, were lately Handing In Scotland ; one of them at

Abcrnethy in Pertbllwre, tiie other at Brechin in Angus ; both of tliea>

are columns, hollow in the infidc, anct witlKvut the ftair-cafe; that of

Brechin is the moil entire, heing covered a* tl>e top witli a fpiral roof of

ftone, w ith three or four windows above the cornice ; it coofifts of fixty

regular courfoa of hewn: frec-ftonc, hid circularly, and regularly tapering

towardpi the top. If thefe columns are really Pidtilh, that people muft
have had amo«ig tliem architects Uiat far exceeded tJiofe of any coeval

ijtionumeuls to be found in Europe, as they have all the appearance of au
ordti'; and the building is neat, and in the Roi^^t> ftyle of architcftnre.

It is, hcnvever, difficult ta aflign them to any but tb*. Pi6ts, as they

Hand in their dominions} and fome fcufjitures upon that at Brccliiii

denote it to be of Chriliiau origin. It is not indeed inipoflible that tlielL

Iculpturcs are of a later date. Befidcs tircle two pillars, many other Pitl-

Vih buildings are found in Scotland, but not of the fame tafte.

The>('liige5 of ereftions by the ancient Scots themfelves arc not

Ciily cmiuu^ but inftruftive, as they regard many important events ot

theh'hillory. That people had amonglt them a rude notion of feu 1]>-

ture, in uhich they tranfmitted tiie adioiw of their kings and heroes.

At a place called Aberlcmno, near Brechin, four or five ancient obelilk:;

^re flill to bo fcen, called the Danifli ftones of Aberfcmno. They arc

creeled as commemorations of the S<:ot«:h viAories over that pcopli' i

and are adorned with bas-reiiefs of men on horlfeback, and many em-
blematical figures and hieroglyphics, not intelligible at this day, but

minutely dcfcribed by Mr. Gordon. Many other iMftorical monumeni'i

*f the Scots taay be difcovercd eu llic like occAlions j but it inuit h^.
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icknowledgcd that the obfcurity of their fculptures has opened a field

ofboundlel's and frivolous conjeftures, fo that the interpretation!? of

jnany of them ar^ often fanciful. It would, however, be unpardonable,

if 1 fhould negleft to mention the ftone near the town of Forrels, or

Fortrofe. in Murray, which far furpaflcs aU the other in magniticence

and grandeur, " and is (fays 1\U Gordon) perhaps one of the molt

flately
monuments of that kind in Europe. It rifes about 23 fcer in

jigjght above ground, and is, as I am credibly informed, no lefs than

12 or 15 feet beiow ; fo that the \\'hole heighi. is at leafl. 35 teet, and its'

treadtli near 5. It is all one fingle and entire ftone
; great variety of

jigures in relievo are carved thereon, and fome of them Hill diftindi :!nd

viliWe; b«t the injiyy of the weather has obfcured thole towards the

iinper part," TUough this monument has been generally looked upon

as Danilb, yet I have little doubt of its being Scotch, and that it was

fcefted in commemoration of the final expulfion of the Danes out of

}llatt^y, where they held their laft fettleraent in Scotland, after the de -'

(eat they rftceived from Malcolm, a few years before the Norman in-

vafioB.

At Ssndwick, in Rof-^-fhire, is a very fplendid ancient obelift:, fur-

rounded at the bafe with large, well-cut flag ftones, formed like Heps.

Both fides of the column are covered with various enrichments, in' vt'ell-

finiflied carved work. The one face prefents a furoptuous; crofs, with

a figure of St. Andrew on each hand, and fome uncoutli animals and

flowerings underneath. The central divifion on the reverfe exliibits a

variety of curious figures, birds, and animals,

The ruins of the cathedral of Elgin are very ftrlkJng ; and many parts

of that fine building have ftill the remains of much grandeur and dignity

in them. The weft tioor is highly ornamented ; there is much elegance

in the carvings, and tlic whc^e edifice difpjays very dajjorate y/ork-

Bjanfliip.

Among the remains of ancient caftles, may tie mentioned Kildrumy

caftle in the north of Scotland, which was formerly a place of great

ilrength and magnificence, and often ufed as an afylum to noMe fornix

Jies in periods of civil Tar. Inverugie caftle, the ancient fe^c of the

earl-marefchiils of ScQtlaiid, is alfo a large and lofty pile, fituated on a

^teep bank of the river; two very high towers bound the front, and,

even in their decaying ftate, give the caftie an air of much grandeur anki

.uitiqiiity. Vaft rows of venerable trees, incloling the adjoining garden,'

M to the cffet^: of the decayed buildings. Near the town of Huntly

are the ruins of Huntly caftle. On the avenue that leads to 't, are two

large f(]Hnre^ towers, which had defended the gateway. The caftle fecm^

to be very old, and a great part of it is demoliftted ; but there is a mafly

building of a more modern date, in which fome of the apartments, and

in particular, their curious ceilings, are xtill in tolerable prefervation.

They are painted with a great variety of fubje6ts, iu iJnall divifions, in

whicli are contained many emblematical figures.

Bclides thcfe remains of Roman, Pidifti, Danilli, and Scotlifti anti-

quitci, many Fh-qidical monuments and temples are difcernible in the

northern parts of Scotland, as well ^s in the iiles, where we rpay fuppofe

riiat paganifm took its laft refuge. They are eafily perceived by their

circular forms ; but though they are equally regular, yet none of thena

are fo Ihipendous as the Druidical erei^tions in South Britain. There is

{n Perfhfhire a barrow which foems to be a Britifti eredtion, and the moft

beautiful of the kind perhaps in the world. It exaiitly refembles the fi-

gure of a Jliip with the keel uppermoft. The commoD people ciijl it
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Ternay, which fome interpret to be terror tiavh, the ihip of cirth. r».

feems to be of tlie moft renjote antiquity, and perhaps was ere3«d t

the memory of fome Britilh prince, who afted as auxiliary to the R
luaiis

J for it lies near Auchterardcr, not many miles diftant from th'
great fcene of Agricola's operations.

"^

The traces of ancient volcanoes are not unfrequent in Scotland. Th
hill of Finehaven is oncinftance; and the hill of Bergonium, near Dun
flaffage c;iftle, is another, yielding vaft quantities of pumices or fcoria ]
diftVrent kinds, many of which are of the fame fpecies witli thofe of
tlie Icelandic volcanoes. Among other natural curiolities of this coun.
try^ mention is made of a heap of white ftones, moft of «hem clear lik"
cryftal, togetlier with great plenty of oyfter and other fea Ihejls- thev
are found on the top of a mountain called Scorna-Lapploh, jnRoi
ihire, twenty miles diflant from the fea. Slains, in Aberdtenihire, is faij
to be remarkable for a petrifying cave, called the Dropping Cave
where water oozing through a fpongy porous rock at the top, quicki

*

conlblidates after it drops to the bottom. Other natural cunofities be
longing to. Scotland have their defcriptions and hiftories ; but thev ee'
Dernlly owe their extraordinary qualities to the credulity of the vul'
gar, and vanifh when they are ikilfuUy examined. Some caverns that
are to be found in Fifethire, and are probably natural, are of extra
ordinary dimeniions, and have been the foencs of inhuman cruelties.

Commerce and manufactures.] In thefe rcfpe^ib Scotland i^j.

for forne rears paft. been in a very improving ftafe. Without enterin?
into the difputed point, how far Scotland was benelited by its union with
lingiand, it is certain that the expedition of the Scots to take poifeflion

of Darien, and to carry on the Eaft and Weft-India trade, was founded
upon true principles of connnerce, and (fo far as it went) executed with
a noble fpirit of euterprifc. The ruifcsiriiage of that fcheme, after re.

cciving the highcft and moft folemn fanftions, is a difgrace to the an-
iials of-ihat reign in which it happened ; as the Scots-had then a free

independant, and unconne6ted parliament. We are to account fop

tlie long languor of the Scottiih eoinrnefce. and m^y other misfor-

lunes which that country fuftaincd, by the difguft the inhabitants con-
ceivcd on thnt account, and fotne invafions of their rights afterwards

which they thought inconfiftent with the articles of union. The
ep'ails and narrow fettlements of family efiates, and fome remains of
tlie feudd inftitutions, might contribute to the lame efFe£t.

Mr Pelham, when at the head of the adminiftration in England, after

the extindion of the rebellion in 1/4.5, was the firft niinifter who difco-

vp.ed the true value of Scotland, which then became a more confider-

able obje6t of governmental intjuiry than ever. All the benefits re.

ceived by that country, for the relief of the people from their feud;*!

tyranny, were trti'iited by that great man. The bounties and encou-
ragemeiits grantotl to the Scots, for the bt^nefit of trade nnd ninnufac-

tures, diirins; his adminiflration, made them fenlible of tiieir own im-

portancc. Mr. Pitt, a fucceeding miniltt r, purfued Mr. Pelham's wiii-.

plan, and jiiiUy boafted in parliament, that he availed himfelf of tin;

couiai;e, good irnfe, and fpirit of the Scots, in carrying on the molt
extenfive war that ever Great Britain was engaged in. Let nui add to

the honour of thr Bri^ifli government, th.it the Scofs have been fuffcr-

ed to avail', themft Ives of all tin; benefits of cornmerce and nianufir

tures they can chiim, either in right of their former independency, tlic

ticaiy of union, or pofterior adls of pnrliament.

Thi* is niauifeft from ll;c cxtcnlive trade iixcy h\,Q\y carried on with

^^Britlihfettleme
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, Brittlh fettlements in America and the Weft Indies, and with all the

tions to which the Englilh themfelve* trade; fo that the inereafe of

Jl-j /dipping within thele thirty years pail has been very conliderable.

The exports of thofe Ihips are compofed chiefly of Scottifh manufac-

tyrea fabricated from the produce of the foil and the induftry of its

'nbabitarts. In exchange for thefe, ihey import tobacco, rice, cotton,

!• -3j.^and aim, from the Britifh plantaiions; and from other countries,

dieir products, to the iramenfe faving of their nation. The profperity

r Glafgow and its neiglibourhood has been greatly owing to the con-

nexion and trade with Virginia and the W^ft Indies.

The liflieries of Scotland are not confined to its own coafts, for the

Scots have a great fliare in the whaie-fifliery carried on upon the coaft of

tjoitlbergen ; and their returns are valuable, as the governmffit allows

them a bounty of 40s. for every ton of Ihipping employed i-i tliat article.

The late improv€ment8 of their filheries, which 1 have already mention-

ef and v hich are daily increafing, open inexhauftible funds of wealth

;

their cured lifh being, by foreigners, and the Englilh planters in Ame-

rica,
preferred to thofe of Newfoundland.

The bufles, or veflels emj.loyed iii the great herring fifliery on the

veftern coafts of Scotland, are fitted out from the north-weft parts o€

England, the north of Ireland, as well as the numerous ports ofthe Clyde

and neighbouring illands. The grand rendezvous is at Campbeltown,

a commodious port of Argylelhire, facing the north of Ireland, where

fornctimes 300 vellHs have been alTembled. They dear out on the 1 2th

of September, and muft return to their different poits by the 13th of

January. They are aifo under certain regulations refpefting the num-

ber of tons, men, nets, &c. the wliole being judicioiilly calculated to

promote tlte bett of national purpofes, its ftiength, and its commerce.

But though the political exiftence of Great Britain depen<ls upon the

number and bravery of her leameii, this noble inftitution has hitherto

proved ruinous to many of thofe. who have embarked in it, and, unlefs

vigoroufly fitpported, mtift fail of attaining its object.

To encourage tiiis fifliery, a bounty of 50s. per ton was. granted by

parliament ; but, whether from the infufficlency of Uie fund appropriat-

ed for this purpole, , or any otlfer caufe, the b«unty was with-held from

year to year, while in the mean time the adventurers were not only-

finking tlieir fortunes, but alfo borrowing to the Utnroft limits of their

credit. The bounty has fince been reduced from 50 to 30s. with the

(trt^ngcft all'iiriii>ces of its being regularly paid when due.* Upon the

firength of tlicfe promiles they have again embarked in the filhery ; and

it i« to be wiftied that no confidcration whatever may tend to withdraw

an inducement fo reipilite to place their filhcry on a permanent foot-

ing.

The benefits of thefe fiflierics are perhaps equalled by manufadun •$

carrying on at land j
particularly that of iron at Carron, in Stirling-

lliirf.

Tiieir linen mannfaftory, notwithftnnding a ftrong rivalfliip from Ire-

land, is in a llourilhing ftate. The thread manufacture of Scotland is

e(]u;»l, if not fupcrior, to any in the world ; and the lace fabricated from

it has been deemed worthy of royal wear and approbation. It ban been

laid, fome years ago, that the exports from Scotland to England and
the Britifli plantations, in linen, cambrics, checks, Ofnaburgs, inkle,

iiv\ the like commodities, amounted annually to 4(X),000l. exclufive ot

their home confumption ; and there is reafon'to believe that the fum is

(oafiderably larger at prelent. The Scots are likewiie nwking vcrr
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promifino; efforts for eftablifliipg woollen niaBufa(Skoreii; andthrtrer.
ports Of caps, ftockiqgs, mittens, ami other articles of their own mi^.
begin to be very conljderable. The Scots, it ipi true, cannot prete^
to rival the Engliih in their finer clotJis; but they make at prcfem fojJ.

broad-clotii proper for the wear of people of faflion i» an updrafs, ani
in quality and finenefs equal to what is coniwonly called- YorWfliii^

cloth. Among the other late improvements of the Sqots, wp ar« no»
to forget the vaft progrefs they have made in working the mines, and
fmelting the ore, of their countcj'. Their coal trade to England is well
known ; aiid of late they have turned even their ftone to account, by
their contracts for paving the ftreets of London. I*" the great trade iu

cattle, which the Scots carried on of late with t^e Engliih, is nowdi.
minjflied, it is owing to the beft of national cauies, that pf an iucreaie

of home coqfumption.
' The trade carried on by the Scots with England, is cjiiefly from I^eith

and the eaftern ports of the nation; but Glafgow was the great etupo'

riuni for the American commerce, befare the commencenient of the
iinhnppy breach witii the colonies. The late jun(5tion of the Forth to

tlie Clyde will render the benefits of trade mutual to both pirts of
Scotland. In Ihort, the more that the feas, tlie lituation, the foil, the
harbours, and rivers of this country, come to be known, the better

adapted it appears for all the purpofes of comrwefce, both foreign and
domeitic.

With regard to other manufafturcs, not mentioned, fome of them arq

yet in theij infancy. The town of Pailley alone employs an incredible

iinmber of hands iu fabricating a particular kind of flp\yereci and ftrin.

cd lawns, which are a reafonable and elegant wear. Sugar-houfes, glafs,

\vorks of eyery kind, delft-houfes, and paper-mills, are erefted every-

where, i'he Scotch carijeting nwkes neat and lafting furniture; and
tome eflays have been lateiy made, with no incQnfiderable degree oi
fuccefs, to carry that branch of manufatStnre to as great perfedion as

in any paj;t of Europe. After all that has been faid, many years wilj

be required before tlie trade and improvements in Scotland can be
brought to maturity. In jftfj^-m'cnt they never can give umbrage to

t'c Englit]), as the interciis of tije t^ffo people afe^ or ought to be, the

f.mie.

Having faid thus much, I cannot avoid oLferving the prodigious djf.

advantage? under which botJi tlie commercial and landed intrrcft of
Scotland lit»from her nobility and great land-holders having too foni
an attachment for England, and foreign countries, where they ipend
their ready money. T his is one of the evils ariling to Scotland from iht
Union, which removed the feat of h'^r legiilaturc <; London ; but it is

greatly augmented by the rtfort of volunteer abfeniccs to that capirnl.

While this partiality fubfi/bi, the Scots will,probably continue to be di.

fircfled for a currency of fi.iecie. How far paper can fupply that defet>,

depend^ v\)on n;i attention to the balance ot trade ; and the evil m;iy,

jKjrhaps, be foiv.ewhat prevented, by money remitted from England for

carrying on t!ic vaft manufafturcs ^nd works now fet q<^ fort in Sect-

land. The grntlemcn who rclide in Scotland haye wjfely aban^one^
French claret and brandy (though too much i» flill made ufe in that

country), for rum pioduccd in the Britlfli plantations j and their own
malt liijuors arc now conac nearly to as great perfe6tion as thofc in Eng-
land ; and it is faid that they have lately exported large quantitcs of
their ale to London, Dublin, and tlieplntations*

Jl&y«Naiis.] See England. -
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Coiy^^-}
^^^ 'c'vgtv ofEdt^ard II. ofEngland, the value and deno«

'hatioos of coitjs were the farae in Scotland as in England. Toward*

^ ffljgn
crf'JarocBlI. a dcotcU, UiiUing anlwertd to aboat an Enaplilh

!i pence } and. about tke reign of queon Mary of Scotland, ityrMnot

ore than an fugUih gi ©«*• I* continued dinl)inifliit>g in this manner
'?,.

gft^r the unioii of the two crown» under her fon James VI. wh6s

!]^ vaft rcfort of jiie Scotch nobility and gentry to the Et»g^ilh court

-af.oped ftrch a drain of fpecie from Scotland, that by degrees «
5^jjg^ fliiJling fell to the value pf one twelfth of an Englifh ihilUng,

nd their pennies in proportion. A Scotch penny i» now very rarely to

he found } and they were fucceeded by bodies, which were double theJ

value of a Scotch penny, and a^e IHll current, but are daily wearing^

lit. A Scotch halfpenny was called a b?ibie ; fome fay, becaiic it was

Lft iUmped with the head ofJames III. when he was a babe or baby >

hut
p«»hap8 it is only a corruption of two French words has piice^ figni-

fvJDg a ^0^ P**^*^^ "^ money. The fame obfervation that we have mado

fit the
Scotch (hilling, holds of their pc nds or marks ; which are not

coins, bjjt denominations of fums. In all other refpe^s, the currency

oftnonsy
in Scotland and England is thp fame, as veiy few people novr

reckon by the Scotcii computation.

Okoek 01? THB -jPHisTLE.} This is a military order inftituted, as the

Scotch writers affert, by tlieir king Achaius, in the ninth century, upoi|

jiis
making an oftcniive and dcfenlive league with Charlemagne, king

of France ; or, as others fay, on account of his viftory over Athelfiani

tin'' of England, when he vowed in the kirk of St. Andrew, that he and

[lis
poftcrity ftiould ever bear in their enfigns the figure of that crofs on

which tlie faint fuftered. It has been freque^itly negle^ed, aqd as ofteqi

fcfvuaed. It conMs of the foverc'^^ and 12 companions, who are called

jinigljts ot the Thiftle, ai5d have o.i their enfign this fignificant motto«

^"(^flp «*//«/«»*/<»<•<#/," None ihall fafely provoke me."

Law? and constitution."] The ancient conllitution and govern*

meat in Scotland has been highly applauded, as excellently adapted to

the preservation of liberty} and it is certain that the power of th<3

Jiing was ^eatly limitedt and that there were many checks in the con -

jfdtution upon hini, which were we|l calculated tq prevent his aifumin^

or exercifing ft defpotic authority. But the Scottilh conftttution of go-

vernment was too much of the ariilpcratic kind to afford to the com-

mon people that equal liberty which they had a right to espo^. The
liing's authority was fufficicntly rellrained ; but the nobles, chieftains

2nd great landholders, had it too much ^n their power to tyranxiife ove^

sad opprcfs their tenants, and the common people.

The ancient kings of Scotland, at tl^eir coronation, toqk the foUoMT"

jir oath, containing three pron»ifes, vl*.

<' In the nameof Chrift, I promife thefc three things to the Chriftian

people my fubjedls; Firft, that 1 Ihall ^ive order, and employ my force

aiidalfiflance, that the church of (3od, and the Chriftian people, may eu-

joy true peace during our time under our government. Secondly, J
ib^IJ prohibit ^tid hinder all perfons, of whatever degree, ftoax violenco

and injuftice. Thirdly, in all judgments I ihall follow the prefcriptions

Qljufiice and mctrcy, to the end that our cletifient and merciful Gb4
icay fliow mercy unto me and to you."

The parliament of Scotland anciently coniiiled of all who held any
portion of land, however fmall, of the crown, by military fervice.

This parliament appointed the time o£ its own meetings and adjourn^

f&as, and coa^tnittees to luperiatend the adminiftraitioa durliigtltV'iMiV

%
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tervals ofparhument j it had a commanding power in all matters of go^
vernmcnt 5 it appropriated the public money, ordered the keeping

^f
it, and called for the accounts; it anned the people, and appointed
commanders ; it named and commiflioned ambafladora ; it granted and
limited pardons ; it appointed judges and courts of judicature; it named
officers of ftate and privy-counfellorsj it annexed and alienated the re

venues of the crown, and reftrained grants by the king The king ot

Scotland had no negative vo'ce in parliament ; nor could he declare

war, make peace, or conclufie any other public bufinefs ofimportance
without the advice and approbation of fiarliament. The prerogative of
the king was.fo bounded, that he was not even entrufted with the exc.

cutive part efthe government. And fo late as the minority of Jamei
IV. who was contemporary with, and fon-in-law to, Henry VII. of
England, the parliament pointed out to him his duty, as the firft fer-

vant of his people ; as appears by tlie a6t ftill extant. In fliort, the

conllituticn was rather ariftocratical than monarchical. The abufe of
thefe ariftopratical powers, by the chieftains and great landholders, gave
the king, however, a very confiderable intereft among the lower ranks •

and a prince who had ienfe and addrefs to retain the aftiedions of his peo'.

pie, was generally able to humble the moft overgrown of his fubjefts-

but when, on the other hand, a king r>f Scotland, like James III. lliowed

a difrefpcd to his parliament, the event was commonly fatal to the crown.

The kings of Scotland, notwithft;mding this paramount power in the

parliament, found means to weaken and elude its force; and in this

they were allilied by the clergy, whofe reveiuies were immenfe, and who
had very little, dependence upon the pope, and were always jealous of the

powerful nobility. This was done by ellablilhing a lele^ body of mem.
bers, who were called ihe. lords ofthe arttcks. Tliefe were chofe.n out of

the clergy, mobility, knights, and burgtflfes. Tlie bifliops, for inftance,

chofe ei|fht ])efrs, and the peers eight bilhops j and thele (ixteen jointly

chofe eight barons (or knights of the flilre), and eight commilfioners

for burghs ; and to jll thofe were added eigiit great officers of ftate,

the chancellor being prclident oftba whole.

Tiieir biilmefs was to prepare all qneiUonsand bills, and other matten

brought into parliament ; fo that in fa6t, though the king could give no

negative, yet beirf . ^•'y his -clergy, and the places he had to beftow, al

ways fure of the lords of the articles, nothing couW come into parlia-

ment that could call for his negative!. It mull Ix; acknowledged that

this inftitution feems to have prevailed by ftealih 5 nor was it ever brought

into any regular fyliem ; even its modes varied ; and the greateft law.

yers are ignorant when it took plarc. The Scots, however, never lort

fight of their original principles; and though Charles I. wanted to form

tliefe lords of the articles into regular maehines for his own defpotic pur-

I pofcs, he found it imprafticable ; and the melancholy confeqnences arc

well known. At the revolution, the Scots gave a frefh inllanee how
Well they underltood the principles of liberty, by omitting all ^)ed3ntic

debates about abiiicaiwn. and the like terms, and voting king James at

once to have forfeited his crown j which tlicy gave to the prince and

princefs of Orange.

This fpirit of rcliftance was the more remarkable, as the people of

Scotland had groaned linder the molt inlupportable minifterial tyranny

ever fincc the Relloration. If it be alked. Why did they fubniit to tliat

tyranny ?— the anfwer is. In order to prei'erve that independency upon

England, which Cromwell and his pari' ament endeavoured to deftroy

^^ uuiiipg tlicm with Ktigland. The/ tliercforc chofe rather to fubtuit
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to a temp<Jrafy evil j but they todk the firft opporttimty to get rid of

their
oppreffors.

Scotland, when it wns a feparate kingdom, cannot be faid to have had

peers, in the Englilb fenle of the word. The nobility, who were^

dukes, marqiiifles, earls, and lords, were by the king made hereditary

members o( parliametit ; but they formed no diftin6t houfe ; for they lat

•
^^^Q fame room with the commons, who had the lame deliberative and

decilive vote with them in all public matters. A baron, though not a baroa

of parliament,
might fit upon a lord's alfize in matters of life and deallit

nor was it neceifary for the aflfizers, or jury, to be unanimous in theic

verdi6t. The feudal culloms, even at the time of the Refioration, were

fo prevalent, and the refcue ofthe great criminal was commonly fo much
appreliended) that jfeldom above two da^s pa^ed betwieen thefenteuce and

execution.

Great uncertainty occurs in the-Scotch hiftory, by confounding parlia-

ments with conventions : the diiFerence was, that a parlianjent could en^

a& laws as well as lay on taxes ; a convention, pr meeting of the ilatefi,

only met for the purpofc oftaxation. Before tlic Union, the kings ofScot-

land hid four great, and four Iffler officers of Itate ; the great were, the

lord high chancellor, high treafurer, privy feal, and fecretary ; the four

lefferwere, the lords regifter, advocate, treafurer-dcpute, and juftice-clerk.

Since the Union, none of thefe continue, excepting the lords privy-feal,

regifter, advocate, and juftice-clerk ; a third lecretary of ftate has occa-

fionally been nominated by the king for Scottifh affairs, but under the

fame denomination as the other two iecretaries. The above officers of

ftate fat in the Scotch parliament by virtue of their offices.

The officers of the crown were, tiie high-chamberlain, conftablc, ad-

jniral, and marlhal. The offices of conftable and marlhal were heredi-

tary. A nobleman has ftill a penlion as admiral ; and the office of mar-

jhal is exercifed by a knight-marffial,

The office of chancellor ofScotland differed little from the fame in Eng-

land. The fame may be faid of the lords treafurer, privy-feal, and fecre-

tary. The lord-regifter was head-clerk to the parliament, convention,

treafury, exchequer, and feffion, and keeper of all public records. Though

this office was only during the king's pleafure, yet it was very lucra-

tive by difpoiing of his deputation, which lafted during life. He aded

as teller to the parliament j and it was dangerous for any member to dif-

pute his report of the numbers upon divifion. The lord advocate's office

refembles that of the attorney-general in England, only his. powers are

far more exteniive ; becaufe, by the Scotch laws, he is the profecutor

of all capital crimes before the jufticiary, and likewife concurs in all

purfuits before fovereign courts, for breaches of the peace, and alfo in all

matters civil, wherein the kir or his donator hath intereft. Twp foli-

citors are named by his majefty, by way of affiftants to the lord-ad vo-

eate. The office of juftice-clerk entitles the poffeflbr to prefide in the

criminal court of juftice, while the juftice-generalj an office I (hall de<-

(cribe hereafter, is abfent.

The ancient conftitution of Scotland admitted of many other offices

both of the crown and ftate ; but they are either now extin6t, or too in-

coniiderable to be defcribed here. That of Lyon king at arms, or the re:^

fjEcialium, or grand herald of Scotland, is ftill in bei"g; and it was for-

merly an office of great Iplendor and importance, infomuch that the

fcience of heraldry was preferved there in greater purity than in any
other country in Europe. He was even crowned folemnly in parUament
V'ith a golden circle ; and his authority (which is not the cue ii^ £ngT
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laud), ip ftU ftrftioriaj affairs, miglitfbe carried into exccutjen b* ti,

civil law. ' ^
The privy council of ScoU^ik}, before the Revolution, had, or if

fumed, iuquifitprial powers, even that of tortuie; but it h now funk
tilt parliflnvant and privy-council of Grcfit Britain j and the civil an!i
criminal eaufes in Scotland are chiefly cognifable by two court$ of in

dicature. ^
'

Theiirll is that of the college ofjutlice, which was inftituted by Jam-,
V. sfter the ipodol of the French pariiament, to fopply an ambulatd
commillt'c of parliament, who look to themfelvcs the names of the lor/
of council and fertion, which the prelent members of tlie college of jufticp

fliU feUin. Thte coqrt confifts of a preJkleat and fourteen ordinarv
members, beiides extraorditiary ones uained by the king, who mar fit

and vote, but have no falaries and are not bound to attendance,
'riij,

court may be called a Ilandlng jury i-; all n'latters of property that \[-

Jiefore them. The civil law is their directory lu all mitters that comr
pot within the municipal laws ofthe kingdom. It has been often matter of
iurprife, that the .Scots were fotensiciousof the forms of tlieir courts, and
jhc eflfcnce of their laws, as to relerve them by the articles of the Union
This, however, may be eafily accounted for, becaule thole laws and
forms wpre eflential to the podeHion of ellates and lands, which in Scot-

Jatid arc often held by modes ii>compatible witli the laws of England'
The lords of council and felfion art likewife as a court of equity

; but
th*ir decrees arc (fortunately perhaps for the fubje^t) reverfibk* by the
Britini houle of lords, to whiph an appeal lie». The fopremc crii'ninal

judge was named the Jufticiar, and the court of julticiary fuccecdtd to

|jrs power.

The juftice-court-is the higheft criminal tribunal in Scotland; but in

its prefcnt form it was indituted fo late as tlic year 16/2, when a lord-

jufticc-gencral, retpovgble at the king's pleafure, Was appointed. This
lucrative office ftill cxifts in the pdrfon of one of the chief nobility

j but
the Qrdiuary members of the court are the jufticc-clerk and five other

judges, who are always nominated from the lords of feflion. In tliis

court the verdict of a jury condemns or acquits ; but, as I have already

hinted, without the neceility of tlieir being unanimous.

Befides thefe two great courts of law, the Scots, by the articles of tlie

I'lu'on, have a court of exchequer. This court has the li»m6 power, au-

thority, privilege, and jurifdjction, over the revenue of Scotland, as tlie

<)oin:tof exclKjqucrin England has over the revenue there ; andallmatr
tera and thii>gs competent to the court of exchequer in England relating

hereto, are likewife coippt;tcnt totlic exchequer of Scotland. The judges

of the exchequei' in Scotland cxercife certain powers which formerly

belon^d to the treafury, !<nd are Itll vefted in that of England.

The court of adniiralty in Scotland was, in the reign of Cliarlcs II.

by act of parliarr»f*nt, declared to be a fupreme court, in all caufes compj--

tt*nt to its o\vn jurifdu^ion : and the lord high admiral is declared to be tut;

king's lieutenant and jufticc-g(neral uo a the feas, and in all ports,

harboursi, and creeks of the fame : and up,/n frefli waters and navigable

rivers, below the iirll bridge, or within flood«mark; fo that nothing

corapetrat to its jurifdidtion can be meddied with, in the iirft inftance,

but by the lord high-admiral and judges of his court. Sentences patlcd

i« all inferior courts ofadmiralty may be brought again before his court

:

hut no appeal lies A'om it to the lords of the fcHion, or any other judi-

catory, unlcfs in cafes not maritime. Caufes are tried in this court by

tlie ciwtlaw, which in fome cafes is likewife the common law of Scotland,

IM \vell as by the laws o|'01cron, Wilby, and the Hanfe -Towns, an^l other
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rtiritim*
prafticcs atrd drcifionji corainoD upon th<j contiDnnt. "The

I ce ot lord-admiral of Scotland is little more than nominal : but the

P?i^ flnnexctl to it is reckoned worth iOOOl. a year; and the judge of

'f jfi^iralty is commuuly a lawyer of dilUn^tioOi with confiderablo

'erquifitcs
pertaining to his office.

The college or faculty of advocates, which anfwers to the Englifli inns

t court,
may be called the feminary of Scotch lawyers. They are with-

•n tlicmiclves
an orderly covirt, and their forms require great precifion and

examination to qualify lis candidates for admiffion. Subordinate to them

\ a boily of inferior lawyers, or, as they may be called, attorney's, who
111 tliemfelves writers to the %net, becaufe they alone can iubfcriba

!|,e writs
that pafs the iignet ; they likewife have a by-gorernrocnt for

their own regiU'tion. Such are the different law-courts that are held in

the capital ot Scotland : we fhall pafs to thofe diat are inferior.

The government of the Counties in Scotland Was formerly vefted in

AjrifT's and Itewards, courts of regality, baron-courts, commiflaries, juft«

j ,, , the peace, and coroners.

.ormerly flieriffdonis were generally hereditable; but by e aft of

parliament, they are now all verted in the crown ; it being ' cnafted,

(hat all higli flw^riffs, or ftewards, fhall, for the future, be uuminated and

jp ointed annually by his majefly, his heiis^ and fucceiTors. In regard

(o'lhefheriff-deputes, and fteward-deputes, it is ena£ted that there ihall

only be one in each county, or flewartry, who muft be an advocate,

ot three years flanding at lead. For tlie fpace of feven yean, tliefe

(Ifuuties are to be nominated by the king, witli fuch continuance as his

niaielfy 'I'^ll think fit; after which they are to enjoy their office advi-

•jtii aut culpam-, that is, for life, unlefs guilty of fome offence. Some

, ther regulations have been likew ife introduced, highly for the credit of

[he liicviff's courts.

Stcwartries were formerly part of the ancient royal domain ; and tho

]lrwarcls had much the fame power in them a» the fheriff had in his

county.

Courts of regality of old were held by virtue of a royal jurlfdiAion

vffted in the lord, with particular immunities and privileges; but tliefo

wtxt i'u dnngerous and fo extravagant, that all the Scotch regalitk;S aro

now dilfolved by att of parliament.

Bnion courts belong to every pcrfon who holds a barony of the king.

In civil matters they extend to caufes not exceeding forty fhilling» fter-

liBg ; and in criminal cafes, to petty adions of aifault and battery; but

the putiifliment is not to exceed twenty fliillings flerling, or fetting th«

,lcliiiqnent in the ftocks for three hours in the day-time. Thefc courts,

however petty, were in former days i»ivefted with the power of life and
death, which, they have now loft.

riie courts of coromilfaries in Scotland anfwer to thofe rf the Englifh

(liocplim chancellors, the highefl of which is kept at Edinburgh ; wher«<-

i;!,
before four ju Jges, aftions are pleaded concerning mattera relating to

uillsand teftanicnts
J the right of patronage to ecclefiaftical benefices,

liihes, divorces, and caufes of that nature; but in almoft all otlier parts

etthe kingdom, there fiU but one judge on thefe caufes.

Acconlirig to ths prefent inlVitution, juflices of the peace in Scotland

exerclfe pretty much the fame powers as thofe in England. In former
times their office, though of vciy old flanding, was infignificaDt, beingf

cramped by the powers of the great fendal tyrants, who obtained an a^
of parliament, that they were not to take cognifance of riots till fifteen

^vs after the fa(!^t4 »

ra
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Tlic inflilution of coroners is as old as the reige of Malcolm It <(m
great lep;iflator of Scotland, who lived before the Norman invafioi «
England. They took cognifance of all breaches of the king's pea' .

and they were required to have clerks to regifter depofitions and matt''
of faa, as well as verdiAs of jurors: the office, however, is at pref*''
much difufed in Scotland.

^"^

From the above fliort view of the Scotch laws and inftitutions
It

•

{>lain that they were radically the fame with thofe of the Englifl^.' fh'
alter allege, indeed, that the Scots borrowed the contents of their fc!
giam Majtfiatem, their olileft law-book, from the work of Glanviljc, wh'
was a judge under Henry II. of England. The Scots, on the other hand*
fay that Guinville's work was copied from tlieir Regiam Mnjejlatem eve

'

with the peculiarities of the latter, which do not now, and never did'
cxi<l in the laws of England. '

The royal burghs in Scotland form, as it were, a conunercial parlia.
znent, which njcets once a year at Edinburgh, confifting of a reprefcnta-
five from eaclj l>urgh, to confult upon the common good of the whole
Thnr poM'ers are pretty extenfive ; and before the Union they made la^^»

relating to (hippinj^, to niafters and owners of ihips, to mariners and
merchants by whom they were freighted ; to manufadures, fuch as
plaiding, linen, and yam ; to the curing and packing of hfli, falmon
and herrings, and to the importing and exporting fevcral commodities!
The trade between Scotland and the Netherlands is fubjett to their

regulation; they fix the flaple port, which was formerly at Dort
and is now at Campverc. Their confervator is indeed nominated by
the crown J but thtni their convention regulates his power, approves
his deputies, and appoints his falary : fo that in truth the whole ftaple

trade is lubjedted to their management. Upon the whole, this is a very
lini^iiiiu- int^itntion, and fufficicntly proves the vaft attention which tlir.

government of Scotland formerly paid to trade. It took its prefent

ionn in the reign of James 111. Hb/, and had excellent conlecjucnces

for the benefit of commerce.
The conformity between the praftice of the civil law of Scotland, and

that in England, is remarkable. The En^lifli law-reports are of the

fame nature with the Scotch pradicc ; and their atis oi fcdtvunt iinfwer

o the Englilh rules of court ; the Scottifli wadfets and reverlions, to the

Englifli mortgages and defeafances ; their poinding of goods, after letters

ofhoming, is much the fame as the Englifli executions upon outlawries-

and an appeal againft the king's pardon, in cafes of murder, by the next

of kin to the deceafed, is admitted in Scotland as well as in England.

Many otIicT nfages are the fame in both kingdoms. 1 cannot, how-
ever, difmifs thi<> head without one bbfervation, which proves the fim.

larity between the Englilh and Scotch conttitutions, which I believe

has been mentioned by no author. In old times, all the frcfholders

in Scotland met togetlier in prefence of the king, who was feated on
the top of a hillock, wliich, in the old Scottilh conltit'.uion, is called

the Moot, «)r Mute-hill; all national affairs were here tranlaifted;

judgments given, and differences ended. This Moot-liiU I apprehend

to he of tht; lame nature as the Saxon Folcmote, and lo fignify no moro
tlian the hill of meeting.

History.] Though the writers of ancient Scotch hiftory are too

fond of fyllem and fable, yet it is ealy to colled, from the Ron>an an-

thors, and other evidences, tJiat Scotland was formerly inhabited by

ditTerent pfoj)le. The Caledonii«is were probaMy the Crft inhabit.

ant> i t<'?c PiCU imdoubtedly were die Britond whu wae forced uorth*
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wuit by ^^ Belglc Gauls, about fourfcore yean before the defcent of

Julius
Caefar, and who, fettling in Scotland, were joined by great

umb«M of their countrymen, that were driven northwardst by the

Romans. The Scots moil probably were a nation of adventurers from

the ancient Scythia, who had fcrved in the armies on the continent,

and as hail been already hinted, after conquering the other inhabit-

ants'
gave their own name to tlie country. The tra6t lying fouthward

of tbc Forth appears to have been inhabited by the Saxons, and by

the Briton'), who formed the kingdom of Alcuith, the capital of which

was Dumbarton : but all thefe people in proccls of time were fubdued

by the Scots.

It does not appear that the Calcfdonlans, the ancient Celtic inhabit-

ints of Scotland, were attacked by any of the Roman generals befora

Ajjricola, anno 79' Tlve name of the prince he fought with was Gal-

dus by Tacitus named Galgacus -, and the hiftory of that war i's not

only tranfmitted with great precilion, but corroborated by the remains

of the Roman encampments ind forts, raifed by Agricola in his marcli

toward Dunkeld, the capital of the Caledonians. The brave Hand

made by Galdus againft that great general, does honour to the valour

of both people j and the fentiments of the Caledonian, concerning the

freedom "and independency of his country, appear to have warmed

the noble hiftorian with the fame generous pallion. It U plain, how-

ever, that Tacitus thought it for the honour of Agricola to conceal

fonie part of this war; for though he makes his countrymen vidoriou.s,

yet they certainly returned fouthward to the province of the Horeftj,

which was the county of Fife, without improving their advantage,

Galdus, otherwife called Corbred, was, according to the Scotch hif-

torians, the twenty-firft in a lineal delceut from Fergus I. the founder

of their monarchy; and though this genealogy has of late been dii-

puted, yet nothing can be more certain, from the Roman hillorie.>>,

than that the Caledonians, or Scots, were governed by a fuccelfion

of brave and wile princes, during the abode of the Romans in Bri-

tain. Their valiant relillance obliged Agricola himfelf, and, after himi

the emperors Adrian and Severus, to build the two famous pretentures

or walls, one between the Friths of Clyde and Forth already mentioned,

and the other between Tinmouth and the Solway-Frith, which will bo
defer!bed in our account of England, to defend the Romans from the

Caledonians and Scots; and which prove that tlie independence Qf the

latter was never fubdued.

ChrilUanity was introduced into Scotland about the year 201 of the

Chriftian a;ra, by Donald I. The Pi6ls, whoi as before-mentioned,

were tlie dt fcendents of \hs ancient Britons forced northwards by the

Romans, had at this time gained a footing in Scotland j and, being often

defeated by the ancient inhabitants, they joined tl ; Romans againft the

Scots and Caledonians, who were of tlie fame original, and conlidere4

themlclves a^^ one people ; fo that the Scots monarchy fuffered a Ihort

I'dipi'e; but it broke out with more lu%e than ever, under Fergus II.

who recovered his crown ; and his fucceflbrs gave many fevere over-

throws to the Romans and Britons.

WhfMi the Romans left Britain in 1448, tlie Scots, as appears by Gil-

das, a Britilh hillorian, were a powerful nation, and, in conjunftion with

the Pitta, invaded the Britons 5 and having forced the Roman walls,

drove them to the very fea ; fo that the Britons applied to the Romans
for relief; and in the famous letter, which they called their groans, they

teii thein, that they had ao choice kft^ but that of being fwaUowed up
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hy the (en^ w pfriftiMi? by tlin Avw^s of t(i« burhnrfitu ; for fo all

tlon« were called wlii> were not llotiiiirw, or under the Homm "'*

» jfi- _ •»"'«i.in pro.

hiUories, ntul thole that mr le«ft fitvourablfl to monarchy, thatihff
tieJlion to the crown of Si;o(lsii)(1 Hill coiitimird in tim family otperm*^"
hut gemTiilly drfcended colltUe;rHlly

;
till I he incoMvfnienciri of Hi"t

modrt of fuc'cellion were fo much ftlt, that by degrees it fell into dif
tile, and it wanat laft fettled in the del'cending line.

AlHHit the year 7<Jt), the Scots went governed by Achaius, n prince
fo much refpc6h;d, that his triendlhip was courted by CJinrlcml»(Tne

;md a league was concluded between them, which continued invioiat'
vhile the monarchy of Scotland had an exiftence. No faft of cqnat
antiquity is l)ctter nttefted than this league, together vith the great fcr
vice p(i1'orm> d by the learned men of JJcotland, in civilifuig the vaftrfo
minions of that ^reat conqueror, as has been already obfervcd under ihp
nrticle of Lenrning. The Pi6l3 Hill remained in Scotland, ns a fcparatf
nation, and were powerful enough to make war upon the Scots- '\\],n

abtMit the year 843, when Kenneth Mac Alpin was king of Scotlanrj

linally ful)daed them; but not in the favage manner mentioned bv
fome hi(h)rians, by extermination. For he ol>liged them to inconjoraic
titemfelves with their conquerors, by taking their names, and atsloptinff

their laws. The fuccclforn of Kencth Mae Alpin maintained almoll
ptfl-petnal wars with the Saxons on the fouthward, and the Danes ami
other barbarous nations towards the eall ; who, being matters of the fea,

h urarted the Scots by powerful invalions. The latter, however, wcrrf
more fortunate than the Englifh: for while the Danes were erc6tinff a
monarchy in England, thev were every where overthrown in Scotland
by bloody battles, and at la It driven out of the kingdom. The Saxon
and Dnnith monarchs who then governed llngland were not morefuc-
cefsful againll the Scots, who maintained their freedom and indepen-
rlency, not only againli foreigners, but againft their own kings, whcit
they thought thcui endangered. The feudal law was introduced among
them by M;ilcolm II.

Mitlcolm J 1 1, commonly called Malcolm Canmore, from two Gal'lrc

ti'crds which fignity a /iirt^e hcail, but molt probably from his great ca.
patity, V as the eighty-fixth king of Scotland, from Fergus I. the fup.
pofwl founder of the monarchy; the forty-ieventh from its reftorrr,

Fergus II. and the twenty-fecond from Kenneth III. who conquered the

Jkiniijdom of the Pifts. Wytry rcaider who is acquainted with t.ie tragedy

«f Macbeth, as written by the inimitable SJiakfpeare, who keeps clofe

to the fafts delivered by hiftorlans, can be no lirangcr to the fi\te of
Malcolm's father, and his own hiftor}', previous to his mounting the

throne in the year IO57. He was a wife and 1 magnanimous prince,

and in no refi?e6t inferior to his cntemporary the Norman conqucro*,

ivitli whom he \v"as often nt war. He married Marj^aret, daughter {a

Edward, funnmcd the Outlaw, fon to Eilmnnd Ironhde, king of Eng-
bnd. By ttie death t)f l>cr brother Edgar Atheliiig, the Saxon right to

the crown of England devolved upoji tlie pofrerity of tliat princefs, who
was one of the ^^•ifeft and worthiell women of tlie age ; and her daugh-

ter Maud was accordingly marrir:d to Henry L of England. Malcolm,
after a glorious reign, was killed, with his ion, treacheroufly, it is faid,

at the fiege of Alnwick, by the befiegcd.

Malcolm III. was fuccecded by his brother Donald VII. and he wat
throned by Duncan U. whofe legitimacy was difputccl. They wer*
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/fceeJcJ by EJgaf, the fori of Malcolm II T. who was a wife i

It prince; he wm fucceeied by Alexaniter I. and upon hi

fvid I. mounted the thione.

VotwitUnanding the endeavours of fome hiftoriahs to coi

.« cannot deny, 1 mean the glories of this reign, it yet a;

livid was one of the grrateft princes of that age, whether

and va<

ijjnt
print»i » ..w .... .^~.~<.—.. ~j ........»«,. .. ...» ^k^u his dcatli

["
iJ I. mounted the thi one.

A,.ycani.u /. -ft "" '—6 7~t appears that

i)avi<l
was one of the grrateft princes of that age, whether we regard

r. 3, a man, a warrior, or a legiflator. The noble nftions he per-

f'rmcJ '" '^° fcrvicc of his niece, the emprcfs Maud, in her compo-

•(ion
with king Stephen for tlic Englifli crown, give us the higheft

!',

(jf his virtues, as they could be the refult only of duty and prin-

'olc.
1^ ^'"^ Henry II. the mighiieft pnnoe of his age, owed his

!!own; an<i *^'' polfeiliotn iu England, joined to the kingdom of Scot-

Imdi pla'^c^ David's power nearly on an equality with that of England,

when confined to this llland. His actions and adventures, and the re-

niirces he always found in his own courage, prove hitn to hove been

licro of the tirft rank. If lie appeared to be too lav ilh to churth-

ntn and in his religious endowments, we are to confider the fe were

the only means by which he could then ci\'ilife his kingdom : and the

cixle of laws I have already mentioned to have l>i on dravvn up by him,

Jo his memory immortal honour. They are faid to have been com-

oilfid
under his infpc6tion by learned men, whom he alfcmblcd fiom

all
parts of Europe ill his magnificent iibbcy of Melrofs. He wa!' fuc-

I
coedcd by his grandfon Malcolm IV. and he by WiUirirn, fiirnamed,

|i from his valour. The Lion. William's fon, Alexander 11. vvas furceed-

ed in 1249, by Alexander III. who was a good king. He married,

iirft,
Margaret, daughter to Henry J II. of 'ngland, by whom he had

Alexander, the prince who married the ( ;irl of Flanders's daughter;

David, and Margaret who married Han'j;ow.in, or, as fome cull him,

Eric, fon to Magnus IV. king of Norway, who bore to him a daughter

nani<;d Margaret, commonly called the Maiden of Xorwayj in whom
king William's whole pofierity failed ; and tlie crown of Scvitland re-

turned to the defcendants of David earl of Huntingdon, brother to king

Malcolm IV. and king William.

This detail has been given, becaufe it is connc6led with great cventi.

Upon the death of Alexander HI. John Baliol, who was great-grandfon

to David earl of Huntingdon by his eldeft daughter Margaret, and Ro-

bert Bruce (grandfather to the great king Ruber: Pivucc) grandfon \o

the fame earl of Huntingdon by his youufrcft daughter ifabel, became
cotnpetitors for the crown (jf Scotland. The laws of fucccllion, which

vers not fo well ellablilhed in Europe as they arc at prefcnt, rendered

the cale very dif^t-'idt. Both parties were almoft equally matched in

intereltj but afit;r a confufed inter-rcgnum of fome years, the great no-

bility agreed in referring thcdecifion to fadward 1 ®f England, the molt

politic and ambitious prince of his age. He accepted the office of ar-

biter: but having long had an eye to the crown of Scotland, iis re-

vived fome obfolete abfurd claims of its dependency upon that of i^ng-

l,ind, and, finding that Baliol was difpofed to hold it by that dlfgracc-

ful tenure, Edward £V.warded it to him j but afterwards dethroned him,

and treated Jiim as a flave, without Baliol's refenling it.

After this, Edward ufed many endeavours to annex the crown of

Scotland to hi« own, which were often defeated ; and though Edward
for a rtiort time made hirufclf mafter of Scotlaad, yi-t the Scots were

ready to revolt againtt him on every favourable opportunity. Thofe

of tln-m who were fo zealoully attached to tlie independency of their

couotry, as to be relplved to j;^^rd evtiiy ^ug for it, wefe iadeefdbut

1 ".l.-lv....
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few, comparfcd to thofe in the intereft of Edward and Baliol, which ^^
the fame : anj fi^r loniK time they were obliged to temporife. Edward
availed himfelf of ihi-ir weaktitis and liis own power. He acceptedof
a formal furrender of the cio^vn of Baliol, to whom he allowed a pen-
fioit, but 'etained him inKnjjland; and fent every nobleman in Scot-
iand; when h*^ in the leaft Inlpe'iled, to different prif^^'N in or near
London. He ihen forced the Scots to fign inftruments of their fub-
jedion to him, and moll barbaroully carried off or deftroyed all the
monumerts of their hiftory, and the evidence of their independency •

and particularly the famous fatidical or prophetic (tone, whidi is ftiU (^

be feen in vVeltmiiifter Abbey.
Thefe fevcrc. prot;eedings, while they rendered the Scots fenfible of

their flaver>', revived in them the ideas of their freedom ; and Edward
finding their fpirits were not to be fubdued, endeavoured to carefs

them, and aiTeded to treat them on a footing of eqitality with his oa^'h

fubjects, by projefting a union, tiie.chiefjjtticles of which have fines

taken place lotween the two kingdoms. The Scotch patriots treated

this pr«-)jeft « )th difdain, and united under the braveWilliam Wallace,thc

truellhero otjiis age, to expel the Engliflj. Walhice performed anions that

entitled him to eternal renown, jn executing this fcheme. Eeing howt t

fto more than a private gentlenian, and his popularity claihr increafing,

the Scotch nobility, among wiiom was Robert Bruce, tlie Ion of the firft

competitor, began to fufpeft that he liad an eye upon the crown, efpe-

cially after he had defeated the earl of Surry, Edward's vice-roy of

Scotland, in the battle of Stirling, and had reduced the garrifons of

Berwick and Roxburgh, and was declared by the ftates of Scotland their

protcftor. Their jeaioufy operated fo far, that they formed violent

cabals againft the brave Wallace. Edward, upoir this, once more in-

vadfed Scotlai(d, at the head of the moll numerous and beft difciplined

army England had ever feen j for it confiftcd of 80,CXX) foot, 3000horfe-

roen completely armed, and 4000 light-armed ; and was attended by

a fleet to fupply it with provifions. Thele, bcfides the troops who

joined him in Scotland, formed an irref.illble body j Edward, however,

tvas obliged to di^idc it, rcfeiving the command of 40,000 of his beft

troops to himfelf. With thefe he attacked the Scotch army under Waf.

lace at Falkirk, wliile their difputes ran fo high, that the brave regent

was defcrted by Cumming, the nioft powerful nobleman in Scotland,

and at the he:id of the beltdivifion of hiii countrymen; Wallace, whofe

troops did not exceed 30,00(>, bring thus tetrayed, was defeated with

vaft lofs, but made an orderl .' retreat ; during which he found means

tQ have a conference with Uruce, and to convince him of his error ir»

joinin-; with Edward. Wallace ftill continued in arms; and performed

many gallant aftions againft the Enghlh; but was betrayed into the

hands of Edward, who moft ungeneroully put hhn to death at London,

as a traitor. Edward died as he was prrparing to renew his invafioii

of Scotland with a Hill more def(jlating fpirit of ambition, after haviisg

deftroyed 100,00(J of her iuhabitants.

Bruce died foon after the battle of Falkirk, but not before he had

infpired his fon, who was a prifoner at large about the Englifh court,

with the glorimw refohition of vindicating his own rights, and his coun-

try' 's independency. He efcaped from London, and with .his own hand

killed Camming, for his attachment to Edward j and afier,collc(!-tiiig a

few patriots, among whom were his own four brothers, he allumed the

crown, but -A'as defeated by the Engliih (who h;id a great army in Scot-

Lnnd) at the battle of Methvcn, After hiji defeat, Uo' flftd -witU piic or
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two friends to the weftern illcs and parts of Scotland, where his fa»

.

gg and fufferings were as inexpreflible, as the courage with which

he and his few friends bore them (Uie lord Douglas especially) was in-

credible. Though his wife and daughters were fent prifoners to Eng-

land where the b6ft of his friends and two of his brothers were put ta

death, yet fuch was his perfevering, fpirit, that he recovered all Scot-
"

land cKcepting the caftle of Stirling, and improved every advantage

that was given him by the dillipated conduft of Edward II. who raifed

ah army more numerous and better appointed than that of h)is father,

to make a total conqueft of Scotland. It is faid that it confided of

100 000 men, though this has been fuppofedyto be an exaggerated com-

putation : however, it is admitted that the army of Bruce did not ex •

ceed 30,000; but all of them veterans, who had been bred up in a de»

,

teftation of tyranny. ^ , ^

Edward, who was not deficient in point of courage, led his powerful

army towards Stilling, then befieged by Bruce, who had chofen, with

the greateft judgment, a camp near Bannockburn. The chief officer*

tinder Edward were, the earls of Gloucefter, Hereford, Pembroke, and

fir Giles Argenton. Thofe under Bruce were, his own brother fir Ed-

ward, who, next to himfelf, was reckoned to be the beft knight ia

!)cotland, his nephew, Randolph, earl of Murray, and the yoOng lord,

Walter, high-fteward of Scotland. Edward's attack of the Scotch army

was exceedingly furious, and required all the courage and firmnefs of

Bruce and his iriends to refill it, which they did (o efre6tually, that

they gained- one of the moft complete vi6tories that is recorded in hif-

torj". The great lofs of tlie Englifli fell upon thebraveft part of tlicir

troops, who were led on by Edward in perfon againlft Bruce himielf.

The Scotch writers make the lols of the Englilli to amount' to 50,000,

nien. There cerLiinly never was a more tot^l defeat, though the con-

querors loft 4000. The flower of the Englilh nobility were either

killed or taken prlfoners. Their camp, which was immenfely rich,

ahd calculated for the purpofe rather of a triumph than a campaigix,

fell into the hands of tlie Scots j and Edward himfelf, with a few fol-

lowers, favoured by the goodncls of their horfes, were purfued by
Douglas to the gates of Berwick, from whence he efcaped in a filhing-

boat. This great and decilive battle happened in the year 1314*.

The remainder of Robert's reign was a feries of the moft glorioui

fbccefi'es j and fo well did his nobility underftand the principles of cii^il

liberty, and fo unfettered were ihey by religious ttonfidcrations, that, itv

a letter they lent to the pope, they acknowledged thattlicy had fetafide

Baliol for debaling the civwn, by holding it of England j and that tli«;y

would do the fame by Robert, if he mould make tfa^ like attempt.

Rdbart, having thus delivered Scotland, fent his brother Edward to Ito-»

knd, at the head of an army, with which he conquered the greateft part

of that kingdom, and was proclaimed its king ; but by ej^pofing lum-
I'elf too much, he was killed. Robert, before his death, made an ad.

* That the Scots of thofe days wrrc better aoq«ninte<i with Man than tlve Mufet,

may be fceb from a fcuffiivg LalL-id made on thi> mcmoratlc viclury, vhivb begiA»«s

toUuwt

:

Maydcn.i of England fore may you mourn,

For Tour Icmans iou have lofl at Hjiiinockbura.

With hevc a Igw I

What ho ! v cen'd the king of England,

So fuon t« li»vc von ail Scotland )

With ruiaby low..02
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v^ntagcous prace with England j and died in 1328, with the charaflcr

of being the greateft hero of his age.

The glory of the Scots may be laid to have been in its zenith under
Robert I. wlio was fncceeded by his fon David II. He was a virtuous

pfincB ; but his abilities, both in war and peace, were edipfed by hi*
brother-in-la\<r and enemy, Edward III. of England, whole fifter he
niairried. Edward, wht) was as eager a» any of his prcdeceflbrs to effttft

the conquelt of Scotland, efpoiifed the caufe of Baliol, fon to Baliol th(r

origintil competitor. His progrels was abfirft amnzingly rapid ,- and he
and Edward defeated the royal party in many Woody Jsattles

; but Ba-
liol was at laft driven out of his nfurped kingdom by tlve Scotch pa-
triots. David had the misfortune to be taken prifoner by the EngliOi
at the battle of Durham, and, after continuing above eleven years in

captivity, paid JOOOOO marks for his ranfom ; and died in peace; with-
ont rffoe.fn the vcar 1371. ^
The crown of Scotland then devolved npon the family of Stuart, by

its head having been married to the daughter of Robert J. The fird

king of that name was Robert II. a wife and brave prince. He was
fucceeded by hi^ fon Robert III. whofe age and inrirmitiea dilqualified

him from reigning ; (6 that he was forced to trult the government to
his brother, the, duke of Albany, an ambitious prince, who feems to

have had an intention to procure the crowii for his own femily, Ro-
bert, iipon this, attempted to fend his fecond fon to France ; biat he
was moft ungcneroufly intercepted by Henry IV. of England ; imd
after fiiffering a long captivity, he was obliged to pay an exorbitant

ranfom. During tlie imprifonment of James in England, tlie military

glory of the Scots was carried to its greatetl heiglst in France, where
titty fupported that tottering monarchy againft England, and their oc-

lierals obtained ibme of the tirit titles of the kmgdom.
Jamesj the firft of that name, upon his return to Scotland, difcovercd

great talents for government, enafted ,many wife laws, and j^'as beloved

by the people. He had received an excellent education in England
during the reigns of Henry IV. and V. where he faw the fendal fylieni

rerined from many cf tlie imperfcAions which ftill adliered to it in his

own kingdom ; he deteriTuhed therefore to abridge the overgrown
power of the nobles, and to re-cover Inch landi as had been unjnlilv

wreticd from the c"own during- his minority and the preceding reigns-

but the exearrion of thefe dcfigns ct ft hun his lifr; he being mur-
dered in his bed by fome of .the chief nobility in^ I i.>7, and the forty-

fourth year of his age.

A 'long minority fucceeded; but James II. would probably have

equalled the grratelt of his ance'.iors both in warlike and civil virtues,

had hr not beeu fuddenly killed by the accidental burlling of a cannon,

in the thirtieth year of his age, as he was befieging the caftle of Rox-
burgh, which was defended by the Ei>gliih.

Sulpicion, indt)lence, immoderate attaclunent to females, and many
of* the errors of a feeble mvud, in"e vitiljlc in th<^ conduit of James III.

and his turbulent reign was clofed by a rebellion of his I'ubjedts, being

Ilain in battle «» I-IHH, aged thirtyrive.

Hisirjn, James IV. was the moft accompli (Tied prince of thr agt»: he

wah natvtrally generous and brave : "he loved uuignificenoe, he delighted

in war, and was tager to obtaiir fame. He encouraged and protected

the commerce of his fubjeds, (o that they greatly iiK reufed :n riches;

and the com* of James, at the time of his m.irriare, wiiii Hcuiy \'11.'»

daujjhter, wa.i fple.nUid wad reipyctabic, Evni this jiUiuiK'o could uut
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-me him of his family diftetnper, a predUedtipi} for the Fr«ich, in

jjofe caufe he raflily entered, and was killed, with the flower of Ws

nobility, by the Englilh, in thebaUle of Flodden, anno 1513, and the

fortieth of his age.

The iniuority ofhisfon, Janies V. wis long and turbulent : and. when

he grew up, he married two French ladies ; the iirll being ^daughter po

the king of France, and the latter of the houfe of Guife. He inftituted

tlie court of feflion, enaiSted many falutary law's, and greatly promoted

the trade of Scotland, particularly the working of the mines. At this

time the balance of power was fo equiilly poifed between the C9Utend-

ing
princes of Europe, that James's friendihip was courted by the popjC,

the emperor, the king of France, and his uncle Henry VIlI. of Eng--

land, from all whom he received magnificent prefents. But James

took little iliare in foreign affairsj he feemed rather to imitate his prjf-

jeceilors in their attempts to humble the nubility : and the do6lrines of

the reformation beginning to be propagated in Scotland, he permitted*

at the inftigatioir of the clergy, a religious perfecutiqa; tliough it^is

generally believed, that, iiad he lived longer, be would have feifed 4II

the church revenues, in imitation of Henrv, Having ratJjier flighted

fome friendly overtures made to him by the king of England^, ai)d

tliereby given great umbrage to that prince, a war at length bio^e

out between them. A large army, under the command of the duke of

Norfolk, entered Scotland, and ravaged the country north of the

"Tweed. After tliis fliort expedition, tlie English army retired to Ber-

wlick. Upon this the king of Scotland fent ten thouiand men to tJ^e

weftern borders, who entered England at Solway-Frith; and he hiqfi-

felf followed them at a fmall diilance, ready to join them upon occa-

^n. He foon after gave great offence to the nobility and the army,

by imprudently depriving their general, lord Maxwell, of his commif-

fion, and conferring the command on Oliver Sinclair, a private gen-

tleman, who was his favourite. The army were fo much difguftcd

wiih this alteration, that they were ready to diflaand, when a fniall

body of Englifh horfe appeared, not exceeding five hundred. A panic

ieifed the Scots, who immediately took to flight, fuppoling themfelves

to be attacked by the whole body of the Englilh army. The Englifli

horfe, feeing them flee with fuch precipitation, ctofely purfued them,

and flew great numbers, taking prifoners feven lords, two hundred
gentlemen, and eight huadred foldiers, with twenty- four pieces of ord-

nance. This difafler fo much afFeded king James, that it threw him
into a fitof illnefs, of which he foon after died, on the 14th of Decem-
ber, 1542.

His daughter and fucceflbr, Marj', was but a few hours old at the

(Ime of her father's death. Her beauty, her mifcondudt, and her raif-

forlunes, are alike famous in hiftory. It is fufficient here to fay, that,

during her minority, and while Ihe was wife to Francis II. of France,

(he reformation advanced in Scotland ; that being called to tlie tlironeof

jier anceftors while a wide*/, the married her own coufin-german, the

lord Darnley, whole untimely death has given rife to fo much con-

troverfy. The confequence of her hulband's deatli, and of her niar-

ii;i'j;c with Bnthwcll, who was conlidcred as his murderer, was an infur-

re6tion of her fubjeds, from whom flie fled into England, where flie

was ungeneroufly detained a prifoner for eighteen years, and after-

wards, on motives of ftate-policy, beheaded by queen Elizabeth iuiSS^,
in the forty-fixth year of her age.

Mary's fun, Jaoics VI. of Scotland, fuccceded, in right of his blood
03
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rotn Henry Vll. upon the.4e9th of i^ueen Sl'izabeth, to theEtiKlili
cr^PBrn," after jfhowing confideii^We abilities in the government of ^Jt
kid'. Tkw union of the twobrown^ in faft, deflroved the indcpcndeii
ly, 39 it impoyiqlfted the p<^le, of Scotland : for; tfiie^ftait ofgov^
nent being iierooved,to England, tlieir trade was checked, their agri

uitur*" m^efted, and tiictr gfeiitry oWigecl to feek for fui^lobL
ther cb&itries. ^ifames, after a, fpfendid but troublefdtae reign ovS
is three kingdoms, left them. In ^1625, to his fon, Ihe^ u^drtunate

Jharles I, That pnnce by his dei^otic principles and cOjrfua i|,

fduced both his Scottifh and Engliihfutjjeas to take u]^ arms againft

fiim; and, inJertK, it vas' in Scotland that the fwbrd w&s firft drawn
ig^iiift C^hnrJes. But when the rbyal party wj/» totally defeated in Enij.

aijd, the kiftjg:|itit l|^lelf Into tlie pb\i^er of the ScottJfh^army
j ther

t firft treHteirhiia witli refpeft, but afterwards delivered him up ^q
he EngUfh parHarb^t, on condition of their paying 400,000 pounds

rfo the Scots, wliicli was fai<d to be due tb theni for afi^Cars. HoAvev^^
Ihe Scots aftcnwirdB libade feverai Woody but unfuccefsful "attempts to

'feftore his Ton, Cfcarli^ 11. Ttbat prince was finally defeated by Crom-
"frell, at the battle of WorcelHsr, l6*l, aifter which, to the time of his

teldoration, tlicoorarabn-WeaTth'Sf lEh'gland and the protedor^ave law
to Scotland.

lbs flate of parties in ^E^gland, at the acceffion of queen Anne, wis
fucli, ii'it the Whi^s once mor?; had recourfe lo tlie Scots, and offered

Eem
their own teno^ if tliey would agree to the incorporate Union as

wow ftands. It was long bef&re the majority of the Scotch pariia.

cat Vould liften to the propofal ; but, at laft, partly from conviftion,

!nd partly through the efFe6ks of money diftributed among the needy

obility, it was agreed to j fince which event, the hiftory of Scotland

econes tlie fame with that of England.

E N G L A N D.

EXTENT AND SITUATION.

X«ngth
Brexidth

Miles.

380
300

> between , <

DSGRBE8. , V .

50 and 56 North latitude.

2 ,Eaft and e.20Weft longitude.

treat Britain contaiaf^>712 fquare miles,with 1 19 inhabitants to each.
/, \ «s ,li 1

,

\\ (

Climate and i XhE longeft day in the northern parts contains

BOUNDAK I E8, J IJ hours and 30 miuutes ;• itA the ihorteft m
^e fouthem near eight hours. It is bounded on the North by that

ut of the ifland Called'Scotlanfl } on the Eaft^by the German Ocean
j

the Weft by St. George's Channel ; and on the South by the Eng-

Channel, which parts it from France } and contains 49,450 fquare

lies.

The fituation, by the fea wafhing it on three 'fides, renders England

liable to a great uncertainty of wcafnttr, fo that the inhabitants on part

of thelea-eoalts are often vifited by agues and fevers. On the other

hand it prevents the extremes of beat and cold, to which other placet,

kfinK 10 tke iiime dcsree of latitudci are fubjeftijijiditJl» on.UMU».

\
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ENGLANfX 1^

counft fncudJy to 4hc longevity of the inhabit!»nt^ in general, tlipec'i-

ally thole who live on a dry foil. To thi» fitoation likewile we are to

aCcribe that perpetual verdur« for which England is remarkably, occa-

lioned by refreuiing ihowers and the warm vflt.our^ of the fea.

Name and oivisioks, ) Antiquaries are divided with regard to

ANCIENT AND MODERN. | the etymologv ofthe word England; fome

<lerive it from a Celtic word, figuifying a level countsy, but the conotnon

etymology appears to be preferable, according tu which it is derived frora

Anglen, a province now fubjtct to lus I)ani2i tn:\vefly, whichfurniflied

a great part of tlie original Saxon adventurers into^this illand. !o tli^

time of the Romans, the whole illand went by the name of BriUnnia.

The word Urit, according to Mr. Camden, iignified pninted or iVained ;

the ancient inhabitnnts being famous for pairting their bodies: other

antiquaries, however, do not agree in this etymology. Theweftera
traft of England, which is almoft fcparated from the reft by the river^

Severn and J)ee, is called Wales, or the landofjirangtrs, becaufe inha-'

bited by the Belgic Gauls, who were driven thither by the Romano, and
were Grangers to the old natives.

When the Romans provinciated England, they divided It ii>to,

1. Britannia Prima, which contained the fouthern parts of the king*

dom.

2. Britajuiia Secunda, contahiing the weflfttm parts, comprehe^dirg
Wales. And

3. Maxima CaefarienCs, which reached from the, Trent as far north-

ward as the wall of Severus, between Newcaftle and CarlHle, and fora^p

times as far ns that of Adrian in Scotland, between the Forth and Clydtf.

To thefe divifions fome add tlve Flavja Caefariepfis, which they fup-

pofe to contain the midland counties.

When tlie Saxons invaded England, about the year 450, and when
they were eftablilhed in tlie year 582, their chief leaders appropriated to

themfelves, after the manner of other north<evn conquerors, theboun-
tries which each had been the mod inllrumental in conquering ; and the

whole formed a heptarchy, or political confederacy, contifting of feven

kingdoms. In time of war, a chief was cholen from the feven kings,

by public confont ; fo that the Saxon heptarchy appears to have fonac-

\yhat rel'embled the conditution of Greece, during the heroic ages.

Kingdoms erefted by the Saxons, ufually ftyled the Saxou Hepta^/r

1

COUNTIES. CHIEF TOWMa.

Kent Canterbury

KINGDOMS.

1. Kent, founded by
Hengift in 475, and
ended in 823 ...

2. South Saxons, r '\

founded by Ella in ) ^uflex - • ,..-,... I Chichefter

4gi, and ended in ) Slurry r- ( Southwark
eoo ....I 3

^ , , rt. A 1 r A' Norfolk -. • *) Norwich
3. liijft Angles, found «.,«. ,,, / „ ^=2 i-j v-*- - Suffolk t ? ' • C BurySt.Edraupd

s

^LLJiSln -«•? ']C«"^»^riclge, with fCaribridge
;,nd ende4m ^9^'

• \r^i,^m^%i^Xy ^ gjy ^

4. WeftSaxons, found

ed by Cerdic in 5 1 2,

and ended \j\ 1060

Cornwall ,f,...^ Launceii^in

Devon • • • • I Exeter

Dorfet
I
Dprchefter
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KIHGDOM*. C0UNT1K8. CRI1» toWlfl
[Somerfet • I Bath

Weft Saxoni continued, •< Wilts l Salifbunr"
I Wincheftor-

J Abingdon
Lancafter

York

I
Hants

LBcrks
fLancafter ^. , ...

.

York
Durham
Cnmberland - • ^

Weftnriorlanu

Northumberland and Scot-

land, to the Frith of rNewqaftle
Edinburgh J

0. Eaft Saxons, found- f Eflex I

ed by Erchewin in|Middlefex, and part of U ondon
527, andended in 746 [ Hertford ]

9, Northumberland,
founded by Ida iq

574, and ended in

.7.02

Durham
Carlifle

Appleby

Mercia, founded by
Cridda in 582, and

f The c ther part of Hertford
'

I Gloucefter • •

Hereford • • •

Worcefter • •

Warwick • • •

Leicefter • • • •

Rutland
Nortliampt-^n

Lincoln

Hertford

Glouceftof

Hereford

Worcefter
Warwick
Leiceller

Oakham
Northampton
Lincoln

ended in 874 ^ Huntingdon |
Huntingdon

Bfidford Bedford

Buckingham r Aylelbury

Oxford Oxford

Stafford - • ; • Stafford

Derby Derby

Salop
j
Shrewlbury

Nottingham |
Nottingham

LChefter - J Chcfter

It is the more neceffary to prefen'C thefe divilions, as they account

for4||ifferent local cufloms, and many very effential modes of inheri«

tance, which to this day prevail in England, and which took their rife

from different inftitutions under the Saxons. Since the Norman inva-

lion, England has been divided into counties, a certain number of

which, excepting Middlefex and Cheihire, are comprehended in fix cir

cuits, or annual progreffes of the judges, for adpiniftering juftice to the

fubjeds who are at a diftance from the capital. The circuits are

;

CHIEF TOWWS.
Chelmsford, Colchefter, Harwich,

Maiden, Saffron-Walden, Booking,

Braintree, and Stratford.

Hertford,.St. Albans, Ware, Hitchin,

V Baldock, Bifliop'sStortford, Berk-

( hamftead, Hemfted, and Barnet.

Maidftone, Canterbury, Chatham,

Rochefler, Greenwich, Woolwich,

Dover, Deal, Deptford, Feverfliam,

Dartford, Jlomney, Sat4w»ch,

CIHCt;iT8. COUNTIES.
'EiTex

I.

Horne cir- «

cuit •

Hertford

Kent
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eiUOVlJi* COVKTIBI.
Kent •

T.

cult cua>

San/

SuiTex

^ucks

II.

IQ'orfolk cif'

cult ••••

Bedford

Huntingdon -i

Cambridge ••

Suffoli(

Norfolk

fOxon •

Berks

Gloucefter

III.

Oxford cir-^'

cuit ••••

Worcefter

Monmouth • • •

«

Herefoid

Salop .-...•....

CHIIV vowws.
Sheernefs, Tunbridge, Margatr,
Grivelcnd, and Milton.

Southwark, Kin>^Uon, Guildford,

Croydon, Eplbm, Richmond,
Wandfworth, Batterfca, Putoejr,

Farnham, Godalmin, Bagfliot, £g>
ham, and Darkmg.

Chichefter, Lewes, Rye, Eaft Grin-

ftead, Ha<lings, Horlnam, Midhurft,

Shoreham, Arundel, Wjnchclfea,

Battel, Brighthelmllone, and Pet-

worth.
Aylelbury, Buckingham, High Wick-
ham, Great Marlow, Stoney-Stxat-

ford, and Newport Pagnel.

Bedford, Arapthill, Woobnrn, Duft«

liable, Luton, and Bigglefwnde.

Huntingdon, St. Ives, Kimbolton,
Godmanchefter, St. IT^ot's, Kam-
fey, and Yixley.

Cambridge, Ely, Newmarket, Roy-

^ lion, and Wilbech.
Bury, Ipfwich, Sudbury, Leoftoff,

Eart of Newmarket, Aldborough,
ungay, Southwold, Brandon, •

Halefworth, Mildhenhall,Beccles,

Framlingham, Stowmarket, Wood-
bridge, Lavenham, Hadley, Long
Melford, Stratford, and Eafler-

bergholt.

Norwich, Thetford, Lynn, Yar-
mouth.

^ Oxford, Banbury, Chipping-Norton,

Henley, Burford, Whitney, Dor-
chefler, Woodftock, and Thame.

Abingdon, Windfor, Reading, Wal*
lingford, Newbury, Hungerfard,

Maidenhead, Farringdon, Wantage,
and Oakingham.

Gloucefler, Tewklbury, Cirencefter,

part of Brillol, Camden, Stow,

Berkley, Durfley, Lechlade, Tet»

bury, Sudbury, Wotton, and
Marlhfield.

Worcefter, Evefham, Droitwich,

y Bewdley, Stourbridgie, Kiddernun^

fter, and Perfliore.

Monmouth, Chepftow, Abergavenny,

Caerleon, and Newport.
Hereford, -i^eominfter, Weobley,

Ledbury, Kyneton, and Rofs.

Shrcwlbury, Ludlow, Bridguortli,

Weiilock, Bidiop's Cattle, Whit-
church, Ofweftiy, Wem, and
Newport,
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CIRCUITf;

Oxford cir-

cuit conli*

numl- • • •

COVMTIBS. CHicy TOW ill.

Stafford

Warwick-

j
Stafttrd, Litchfield, Newcaftle-underr

i Line, Wolverhfltnpton. Ilugeley

J Burton, Utoxetcr, and Stone. *

LeiccAcr

IV.

A^Iidlatid cir- ^
cuit • • •

Derby •...

Nottingham

Lincoln • •

• • • •

Warwick,
Stratford

Rutland

Northampton

I >k

Hants

Wilts

Dorfet

V.
Weftern cir- * tJomerfct • • • •

cuit • • •

Devon

Cornwall

Coventry, BirmiHgham,
upon Avoni Tnmworili,

Aulceftor, Nuneaton, and Athcrton.
Leiccltrr, Melton'Mowbray, Athby-

de-ln-Zouch, Bofwortli, and Har>
borough.

Dcrbv, Chcftcrfield, Wirkfworth,
Aliibourne, Bakewell, Balfover, and
Buxton.

Nottingham, Southwell, Newark,
Eiii} and Weft Retford, Mansfieldi

Tuiford, Workfop, and Blithe.

Lincohi, Stamford, Bolton, Grant-

ham, Croylaud, Spalding, New
Sleaford, Great Gnmlby, Gainf-

borough, Louth, and Horncaftk;.

Oakham and Uppingham.
Northampton, Peterborough, Da-

ventry, Higbam-Ferrers, Brack-

ley, Oundle, Wellingborough,
Thraptton, Towcefter, Rocking,

ham, Kettering, and Rothwell.

T Winchellcr, Southan^ton, Portf.

month, Andover, Bafingftoke,

Chriftchurch, Petersfield, Lyming-
ton, Ringwood, Rumfey, Alresford

and Newport;Yarmouth and Cowei,

in the IHe of Wight.
Sali(bury, Devizes, Marlborough,

Malmlbury, Wilton, Chippenham,
Calne, Cricklade, Trowbride, Brad-

ford and Warmfnfter.
Dorchefter, Lyme, Sherborne, ShaAff-

bury, Poole, Blandford, Bridport,

Weymouth, Melcombe^ Warehani,
and Winburn.

VBath, Wells, Briftol in part, Taunton,

Sridgewater, Uchefter, Minehead,

Milbourn-Port, Glaftonbury, Wcl-

lington, Dulverton,Dunfter,Watdi-

ct, Yeovil, Somerton, Axbridge,

Chard, Bruton, Shepton-Mallet,

Crofcomb, and Froome.

Exeter, Plymouth, Barnftable, Bid-

deford, Tiverton, Honiton, Dart-

mouth, Taviftock, Topiham, Oke-

hampton, Alliburton, Crediton,

Moulton, Torrington, Totnefs, Ax-
minfter, Plympton, and Ilfracomb.

liauncefton, Falmouth, Truro, Salt-

aft, Bodmyn, St. fye»f Padftow,
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Weftcm
circuit

continued.

COVNtlll.

VI.
Northern

circuit*.

Cornwall

I
fYorIt ..

Durham

Northumberland

Lancalkr • • • •

Weftmorland

f Cumberland*

I

CHItV- TOWNS.

Trejfony, Fowey, Peiiryn, Kelling*

tuii, Lelkeard, LcHwithiel, Helftau,

Penzance, and Redruth.
York, Lcedi, Wakefield, HalifaK,
lUppon, Pontefraft, Hull, Ricb-
mond, ScHrborough, Boroughbridge,
Malton, ShefHeld, Domafter, Wkttp
by, Beverley, Northallerton, Bur«
lingtun, Knareiborough, Bamcfley,
Sherborne, Bradfurd, TadcaAer,
Skipton, Wetherby, Ripley, Hejr-

don, Howden, Thirlke, Gilborougfe,

Pickering, and Varum.
Durham, Stockton, Sunderland, Stan-

hope, Barnard- Caftlc, Darlington,
• Hartlepool, and Awkland.
Newcaftle, liin-nouth. North Shield^,

Morpeth, Alnwick, and Hexham.
Lancalter, Sinnchefter, Prefton ,Liver>

pool, Wigan, Rochdale, Warring-
ton, Bury, Ormlkirk, Hawklhead,
nnd Newton.

Appleby, Kendal, Lonfdale, Kirby-
Stephen, Orton, Amblefide, Bur-
ton, and iVilthorpe.

Carlille, Penrith,Cockermouth,Whjte.
hnvcn, Ravenglais, Egremont, Kef-
wick, Workington, ind Jerby.

Middlefex i» not comprehended in thefe circpltsj nor Chefliire,

which, being a county palatine, enjoys municipal laws and privileges.

The fame may be faid of Wales, which is divided into four circuits.

r Middlefex London, firft meridian, north lat. 51*

31. Weltminftcr, Uxbridgc, Brent-

ford, Chelfea, Highgate, Hamp-
Aead, KenHngton, Hackney, and
Hampton-Court.

the circuits, j Chefier ' j Chefter, Nantwich, Macclesfield, Mul-
pas, Norwich, Middlcwjch, Sand-

bach, Congleton, Knotsford, Fro-

difliam and Haulton.

Counties

exclufivc of^ y

1
CIRCUITS OF WALES.

r Flint 1 Flint, St. Afaph, and Holywell.

North-Eaft ] Denbigh I Denbigh, Wrexham, and Ruthen.

circuit- • • • 1 Montgomery • • (Montgomery, Llanv}'lin, and Welch-

l J Pool.

* Tn the Lent or Spring afTizes, the Northern circuits extend only to York and

J.ancafter: the aflizes at Durham, Newcaflic, Appleby, and Carlifle beJHg held only

u tl^e Autumn, and diftinguilhed by the appellation of the hng lirwil..
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CIRCUITS. eoilNTlES. ClIIE TOWNS.

rAngiefea • •

North-Weft J Caernarvon

circuit- • • •

j
( Merioneth

S

Radnor* • • •

Brecon
Glamorgan

r Pembroke- •

Bonth-Weft j Cardigan • • •

circuit'"I
I Caermarthen

• yBeaiimaris, Holyheadi andNewburgli.
. (^ Bangor, Conway, Caernaivou, and

f Puilhilly. •
,

. 3 DolgeHy, Bala, and Haleigh.

S

Radnor, Prcllean, and K.nighton.

Brecknock, Built, and Hay.

Llandaff, CardiiF, Cowi>ridge, Neath,

and Swaniey.

St. David's, Haycrfordweft, Pem-
broke, Teuby, I'iicard, and Mil-

fordhaven.

.Cardigan, Aberiftwith, and Llanba-

darn-vawcr.

Caerniartlien, Kidwelly, Llaninido-

very, Landilobavv^r, Lan^h^irn, and

Lanelthy.*'

80 knights.

Ts ENGLAND.
40 Counties, which fend up to parliament •.• • •

25 Cities (Ely none, London four) • • 50 citizens.

1(J7 Boroughs, two each 334 burgelfes.

5 Boroughs (Abingdon, Banbury, Bewdley, 7 ^ burceffcs
Highani-Ferrers, afid Monmouth), one each 3

fa
•

2 Univerfities • • • • • • 4 reprefentatiws.

8 Cinque ports (Haftings, Dover, Sandwich,!
Romney, Hithe, and their three dependents, > I6 barons.

Bye, Winchelfea, and Seaford^, two each j

WALES.

• 12 knights.

)ughs (Pembroke two, Merioneth none), 7 ^^ burgeflcs.

13 Counties

12 Boroughs (Pembroke two, Merioneth none)

one

SCOTLAND.

33 Shires 30 knights.

37 Cities and Boroughs 15 burgelfes.

Total 558

Befules the fifty-two cciintics into which England and Willex are di-

vided, there are counties corporate, confiding of certain diltrlfts, to

which the liberties and jurifdittions peculiar t(» a county have been

granted by royal charter. Tluis the city of London is a county di-

iixntt from Middlefex; the cities of York, Chefter, Briftol, Exeter,

Norwich, W(;rcefter, and the towns of Kingfton-upon-HuU, and N<-\v-

c;jftle-upon-Tine, are counties of themfelves, diftinft from thofe in

which they lie. The fame may befaid of Berwick-upon-Tweed, wliirh

lies in Scotland, and has within its jurifdiftion a fmall "temtory of Iw a

miles on the north fide of the river.

Under the- name of a town, boroughs and cities are contained j for
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cvfT borough or city Is a town, though every 'town is not a bcjugh

or city. A borougji is lb called, becaufe it fends up burgeffes to par-

liament; and this makes the difference between a village or town, and

a' borough. Some boroughs are corporate, at)d fome not corporate;

and though decayr;d, as Old Sarum, they Itill fend burgelTes to parlia-

ment, A city is a corporate borough, that has, or has had, a biihop

;

for if the bilhoprick be diflblved, yet the city remains. To have fub-

urbs, proves it to be a city. Some cities are aUo counties, as before

mentioned.

Soil, air, seasons, and water.] The foil of England and Wales

differs in each county, not fo much from .the- nature of the ground,

though that muft be admitted to occafion a very coniiderable altera-

tion, as from the progrefs which the inhabitants of each county have

made in the cultivation of lauds and gardens, the draining of marlhcs,

and many other local improvements, which are here carried to a much
oreater degree of perfe6tion than they are perhaps in any other part of

he world, if we except China. I'o enter updti particular fpecimetis

and proofs of thefe improvements, would require a large volume. All

that can be faid, therefore, is, in general, that, if no unkindly feafon

happen, England produces com not only fufficient to maintain her own
inhabitants, but to bring large fums of ready money for her exports.

The foil of England feems to be particularly adapted for rearing

timber ; and the plantations of trees round the houfes ot noblemen and
gentlenien, and even of peafants, are delightful and altonifliing at the

fame time. Some have obfervfd a decay of that oak timber which an-

ciently formed the gret', .fleets that England put to fea ; but as no pub-

lic complaints'of this kind have been heard, it may be fuppofed that

great ftorcs are ftill in referve ; unlefs it may be thought that our fhip-

yards have lately been partly Uipplied from America or the Baltic.

As to air, little can be added to what has been already faid con-

cerning the climate*. In m:'.ny places it is certainly loaded witli__ va-

pours wafted from the Atlantic ocean by welterly winds ; but they are

ventilated by winds and ftcM-ms, fo that in this refpeft England is, tft

foreigners and people of delicate conftitutions, more difagreeable tliati

unfambrious. It cannot, however, be denied that in England the wea* /

ther is fo exc^Ifively capricious and unfavourable to certain conftitu-

tions, that many of the inhabitants are induced to fly to foreign coun-
tries, in hopes ofobtaining a renovation of their health.

After what we have obl'erved on the Englilh air, the reader may form
fome idea of its feafons, which are fo uncertain, that they admit of no
deforiptiou. Spring, fummer, autumn, and winter, fdcceed each other j^.

but in what month their different appearances take place, is very un-

* iTlie climate of England has more advantages than are generally allowed it, i£

'

wc admit the opinion pf kiug Cliarlca the Second upon this fubjcd)', which is cot- '

roboratcd by th«t of fir VViJliiim Tuinple : and it may be oht'ervcil, tlint they were
botli travellers. " J muft needs add one thing," fays fir William, in his Mifte/laHea,

part ii. p. 114, edit. 8vo. 1600, " in favour of our climate, which I hoard the king
*' fay, aod I thought now and right, and truly like a king of England, that loved and
•' ellcemed hij own country. It was in reply to fome company that were reviling our
" climate, and extolling thofe of italy and Spain, or at li!»ft of France. He fftid^

" He thought that wav the belt climate where he could bu abroad in the air witU
'* pleafure, or at leaft ulthout trouble or iticonvenicncc, the miift days in the year,
" and the mott hours ia the day; and this he thought he could be in England, more
* than in aoy country hekacw in Europe." *' And I believe," adds fir William, "it
" is true, not only of the hot and the cold, but cvcu among our neighbours in
" Franco an4 the. Low Countrie»thcmfclvcj, where the heals or the colds, aad change*
" Of ^aafon'i atu'lefi trcfttable (or modurate) than they are with ua.". -
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determined. The fpring begins fgnietime^ in Februaiy, and rometIiti«

in April. In May the face of the country is often covered with hoar-

firoft tnftead of blofToms. The beginning of June is fometimes as cold

as the middle of December ; 3'et at other times the tliermometer rife$

in that month as high as it does in Italy. Even Auguft has its viciffi,

tildes of heat and cold ; and, upon an average, September, and i u to

it Odtober, arc the two moft agreeable months in the year. The natives

fometimes experience all the font feafous within the compafs of one day

?old, temperate, hot, and mild weather. This inconftancy, however!

-is not attended with the efFefts'tliat might be naturally apprehended. A
fortnight, or at moft three weeks, generally make up the difference witli

regard to the maturity of the fruits of the earth ; and it is hardly ever ob-

fcrved tliat the inhabitants fuffer by a hot fummer. Even the greateft

irregtilarity and the moft unfavourable appearance of the feafons are

not, as in other countries, attended with famine, and very feldom witli

fcarcity. Perhaps this, in a great meafure, may be owing to tlie ,vaft

improvements of agriculture ; for when fcarcity has been complained

of, it generally, if not always, proceeded from the exceffive exporta-

tions of grain, on account of tlie drawback and the profit of the re-

tiuns.

The champaign parts of England are generally^fupplied with exceK
Jcnt fprings and fountains; though a ditcertiing palate may perceive

that they frequently contain fome mineral impregnation. In fome very

liigh lands, the inhabitants are diftreflcd for water, and fupply them-
felves by trenches, or digging deep wells. The conftitutions of the

Englilh, and tlie difeafes to which they are liable, have rendered them
extiemely inquifuive after falubrious waters, for the recovery and pre-

fervation of their health ; fo that England contains as many mineral

wells, of known etficacy, as perhaj)s any country in the world. The
moll celebrated are the hot-baths of Bath and Briftol in Somerfetfliire,

and of Buxton and Matlock in Derbylhire : the mineral waters of Tun-
bridge, Epfom, Harrowgate, and Scarborough. Sea-water is ufed as

com'iidonly as any other for medical purpofes : and fo delicate are the

tones of the Englifli fibres, that the patients can perceive, both in drink-

ing and bathing, a difference between tlie fea-watcr of one cdaft and

that of another.

. Face or t;he coitntry, 7 The induftry of the Englifli is fuch, .,

ANO MOUNTAINS. j to fupply thc abfcnce of thof» favo--r»

which nature has {o laviflily bellowed upon fome foreign climates, and

in many refpe»?ts even to exceed thenik No n:ition in tlje world can equal

the cultivated parts of tngland in beautiful fcencs. TIk variety of

high-L^nds and low-lands, the former ge/itly fwelling, and both ofthem
forming the moft luxuriant profpeiits, tlie corn and meadow grounds, the

intermixtures of inclofurcs aid plantation, the noble feats, comfortable

houfc'?, cliecrful villages, 'anvJ well-ilocked /arms, often rifing in the

nciglibonrhood of populous towns and cities, decorated with the moft

vivid colours of nature, areobjefts of which an adequate idea cannot be

conveyed by defcription. The moft barren fpots are not without their

verdure; but nothing can give us a higher idea of thc Englifli induftry,

than obfcrving that fome of the pleafantrll counties in the kingdom are

naturally tlic moft barren, but rendered fruitful by labour, upon thc

whole, it may be fafely affirmed, that no country in Europe equaU Eng*
land in thc be^auty of its profpe^s, or the opulence of its inhabitants.

Though England is full of delightful rifing grourids, and the moft

enchanting Hopes, yet it contains few roouotains. The mo^ noted are
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Ac Vtak In Derbyfhire, the Endle in Tiancafhlre, the Wolds m York-

Aire the Cheviot- hills on the borders of Scotland, the Chiltern in

Bucks, Malvern in Worcellerfliire, Cotlwould in Gloucefterfhire, the

Wrekio in Shropfliire ; with thofe of Plinlimmon and Snowdon in

Wales. In general, however, Wales and the northern parts may be .

termed mountainous.

Rivers and lakes.] The rivers in England add greatly to its beaa«

tv as well as its opulence. The Thames riles on the confines of Glou*

^fterOiire, a little S. W. of Cirencefter ; and, after receiving the many

tributary ttreams of other rivers, it paffes to Oxford, then by Abingdon,

Wallini^ford, Reading, Marlow, and Windfor. From thence to Klngf-

ton, where formerly it met the tide, which, fince the building of Weft-

niinfler-bridgc, is laid to flow no higher than Richmond ; from whencA

it flows to London, and, after dividing the counties of Kent and Effen.,it

widens in its pros^refs, till it falls into the fea at the Nore, from whence

it is navigable for large Ihips to London- bridge. It was formerly a. re-

proach to England among foreigners, that fo capital a river fliould hav<?

'0 tew bridges ; thofe of London and Kingllon being the only two it

had from the Nore to the lall-mentioned place, for many ages. This

inconvenicncy was in fome meafure owing to the dearuei's of materials

for building ilone bridges, but perhaps more to the fondnefs which the

Englifh, in fornKT days, had for water-carriage, and the encouragement

of navigation. The great incr»afe of riches, comnierce, and inland

trade, is now multiplying bridges ; and the World cannot parallel, for

cotnmodioufnefs, architefture, and workmanihip, thofe lately ereded

at Weftrainfter and Black Friars. Batterfea, Putney, Kew, Richnwnd,

Walton, and Hampton-court, have now bridges likewile over the

Thames, and others are projerting by public-fpirited proprietors of the

grounds on both lid^-s.

The river Medway, which rifes near Tunbridge, falls into theThame*

at Sheernefs, and is navigable for the largelt Ihips as far as Chatham.

The Severn, reckoned the ferond river for importance in England, and

the firft for rapidity, rifes at Plinlimmon-hill in North-Wales; become*

navigable at W'ellh-Pool ; runs eall to Shrewlbury : then, turning fouth,

vifitii Bridgnorth, Worcefter, and Tewkefbury ; where it receives the

Upper Avon ; after having pallrd Gloucefter, it takes a fouth-weft dif

lection; is, near its nwuth, increaied by the Wye and Uftre, and did

charges itfclfinto the Rriftol Channel, near King-road, where,lie the

great (hips which Ciiniiot get up to ihiltol. The Trent rifes in th6

Moorlands of Statfordlhire, and, running fouth-ea It by Newcaftle-under-

Line, divides that county into two parts ; then, turning north-eaft on the

coofines of Derbyfhire, vifits Nottingham, running the whole length of

thit county to Lincolnlliire, and, being joined by the Oufc and feveral

other rivers towards the mouth, obtains the name of the Humber, fall-

ing into the fea fouth call of Hull.

The other principal rivers in England arc the Oufe (a Gaelic word figi-

«

niiying %uaUr in general) which falls into the Humber, after receiving;

the waters of many otber rivers. Another Oufe rifes in Bucks, and falls

into the fea near Lynn in Norfolk. The Tyne runs from wed to eaft

through Northumberland, and falls into the German "ea at TinmoutH,
bel6\^ Newcallle. The Tees runs from weft to eall, dividing Durhain
from Yorklhire, and falls into the German fea below Stockton. Tlvji

T\v'!ed runs from weft to eaft, on the borders of Scotland, and tails in-

{o tiie German fea at Berwick. The F.den runs from fouth to north

tlirough W'eftmcrland and Cumbedand, and, palling by Carlide, falls

into Solway-FritJi below. that city. The Lower Avon runs weft through
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Wlltfhire to Bath, and then, dividing Somerfetflitre iVotn (3loiic6{iet«

ihire, runs to Briftol, falling into the tnouth of the Severn below thai
city. The Derwent runs from eaft to weft through Cumberland
and, paflSng by Cockermouth, falls into the Irifh fea a little below'
The Ilibble runs from eaft to weft through Lancalliire, and, paffinrf

by Prefton, difcharges itfelf into the Irifli fea. The JVIerfty runs
from the fouth-eaft to the nortli-weft through Chefhire, and then di.

viding Cheftiire from Lancafliire, pafles by Liverpool, and fallg into
the Irifli fea a little below that town ; and the Dee rifes in Wales, and
divides Flintfliire from Cheftiire, falhng into the Irifti channel l^low
Chefter.

The lakes of England are few ; though it is plain from hiftory and an-»

tiquity, and indeed, in fome places, from the face of the country, that

meres and /ens have been frequent in England, till drained and con-
verted into arable land. The chief lakes remaining are Soham mere
Wittlefea mere, and Ramfey mere, in the ifle of Ely, in Cambridge'
iliire. All thefe meres in a rainy fealbn are overflowed, and form a lake

of 46 orSOniiles in circumference. Winander mere lies in Weftmor-
land, and Ibme fmall lakes in Lancafliire go by the name of Derwent
waters.

Forests.] The firft Norman kings of England, partly for political

purpofes, that they might the more effedually enflave their new fub-

jeds, and partly from the wan^twmefs of power, converted immenfe
rrafts of grounds into forefts for hunting : and thefe were governed by
laws peculiar to tliemfelves, fo that it was iiecefliuy, about the time of
pafl-;:tg the Magna-Charta, to form a code of the foreft-laws ; and Jul'-

tices in Eyre, fo called from their fitting in the open air, were appoint-

ed to fee them obferved. By degrees thofe vaft ti^6ts were disforefted

:

and the chief forefts, properly fo called, remaining out of no fewer than

6Qi are thofe of Windior, New-Forefl-, the Foreft of Dean, and Sher-

wood Foreft. Thefe forefts produced formerly great quantities of ex-

cellent oak, elm, alh, and beech, befides walnut-trees, poplar, maple,

and otiier kinds of wood. In ancient times England cojitained lavp'e

woods, if not forefts, of chefnut trees, which exceeded all other kinds

of tin.l3r for the purpofes of building, as appears from many great

houfes itill rtanding, in which th6 chelnut beams and rooft remain ftill

frefli and uudec'ayed, though fome of them are above 600 years old.

MsTAts AND MINERALS.] Among the minerals, the tin-mines of

Cornwall defervedly take the lead. They were known (o the Greeks

and Phoeniciaos, the latter efpetially, fome ages before the Cliriliian

Kra ; and fince the Englifti have found a method of r lanufadluring their

tin into plates and white iron, they are of immenfe benefit tc the nation.

An ore called mundic is found in the beds of tin, which \\ as very little

regarded, till, above 70 years ago, fir Gilljgrt ClarV: fUl'oovered the art of

manufat^turing it ; and it is faid now to bring in i5(),(X)0l. a year, ami to

equal in goodnefs the bcft Spanifti copper, yixding a proportionable

quantity of lapis calaminaris for making brafs. Thofe tin works are

under peculiar regulation.-:, by what are called the ftannary laws ; and

the miners have parliament? and privileges of vhciv own, which are in

force at this time. The number of Corniflj miners is laid to amount

to 1(X),000. Some gold has iikewife been difcovered in Cornwall, and

the Englifti lead is impregnated with filver. The Vn^rlilh-coined filver

is particularly known by roles, and that of Wale-; by the prince's cap

ot feathers. Devon Ihire, and other counties of Enpbj^d, protlnce mar-

ble; but the bell kind, which reicmbles l^^gyptian g»-:insve, is enceilively

hard tp v» urk. Quariici^ oi fr«etlcnc are fuund in isauy places. Konh-
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. jgnd and Cheftiire yield alum and falt-plts. 1>cEnglllh ful-

i""' earth is of fnch confeqiience to the clotliing trade, that its exports-

•'uorohibited under fevere penalties. **'*• "*••» ^"- ^—
'

•*• ^— -*
'-

Pit afid fea-coal is found in

nv counties of England; but the city of London, to encourage the

""^rlcry 0^ feamen, is chi< fly fupplied from the pits of Northumberland,
"".

jjjg bifhopric of Durham. The cargoes are ftiipped at Newcaltlc
'".

Sunderland, and the exportation of coals to otlier countries is very

'"nfiderable. The mines of Northumberland alone lend every year up-

"^^rds of 600,000 chaldron of coals to London; and 1500 veflels arfc

"
ploypd in carrying them to that harbour along the caftcrn coaft of

Vegetable and animal pro-- 7 This is fo copious a fubjeft, and

DUCTioNs BY SEA AND LAND 3 fucli improvements have been

inidein gardening and agriculture, ever fince the bed printed accounts

fehave feen, that much muft be left to the reader's own obfervation

nd experience. The com trade of England has already been noticed}

but rtothing can be faid with any certainty concerning the quantities of

wheat, barley, rye, peas, beans, vetches, oats, and other ^-rain, growing

(jje kingdom. Excellent inltitutions /or the improvement of agri-

culture are now common in Etjgland ; and their members are fo public-

fnjiited as to print periodical accounts of their difcoveries and experi-

ments, which ferve to fliow that agriculture and gardening may be car-

ried to a much higher ftate of perfection than they are in at prefent.

The publications of the Bath Society upon the fubje£t of agriculture are

well known ; and fucb has been the attention of the nation to tlxis im-

portant obje6t, that his prefent majefty has been pleafed, Auguft 31,

J703) by letters patent under the great feal, to conftitute a board for the

encouragement of agriculture and internal improvement. The proper

cultivation cf the foil is an objeft fo pecnliarly interefting to the coniju

munity at large, that thofe who nioft alfiduoully attend to it are per-

haps to be accounted the moft meritorious citizens of their country.

Honey and faffron are natives of England. It is almoft needlefs to

mention, to the moft uninformed reader, in what plenty *hc moft excel-

lent fruits, apples, pears, plums, cherries, peaches, apricots, ne6ta-

rines, cunants, goofeberries, rafpberries, and other hortulan produc-

tions, grow here; and what quantities of cyder, perry, metheglin, and

the like liquors, are made in fome counties. The cyder of Devon and

Herefordlhire, when kept, and made of proper apples, and in a pairti-

cular manner, is often preferred, by judicious palates, to French white

wine. It is not enough to mention thofe improvements, did we not ob-

fervc the natives of England have made the difl'erent fruits of the world

their own, fometimcs by iimple culture, but of'.en by hot-beds and other

means of forcing nature. The EugUlh pine-applf;s are delicious, and

now plentiful. • The fame may be faid of other natives of the Eaft and

Well- Indies, Perlia, and Tufkey. The Englifh grnpes are pleafing to

thetrtOe; but their flavour is not exalted enough for making of wine:

and indeed wet weather injures the flavour of all the other fine fruits

raifed here. Our kitchen gardens abound with all forts of greens, roots,

and fallads, in perfedtion 5 fuch as artichokes, .ifparagus, cauliflowers,

cabliages, coleworts, broccoli, peas, beans, kidne}'-beans, fpinach,

beets, lettuce, celery, endive, turaiips, carrots, potatoes, mulhrooms,

leeks, onions, and Ihallots.

Woad for dying is cultivated in Bucks and Bedford ft»i re, as hemp and
flax are in other counties. In nothing, however, have the Engl:. . been

morjB fucccfsful than in the cultivation of dcver, clDc^efoili trefoU*
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iaintfoin, lucerfi, nnd uther melioraiing grafTes for the {bit. It k.i
Wlgjj

and tender culture of hops, which are now become a very confid i 'j
article of trade.

druped
'liol

ml

an

ns

is. The Englifli oxen are larc;e and tat ; but ibme prefer fo
table the Imallcr breed of tin* Scotcl) and Welrh cattle, after erazin
Englifli pallures. TJie Knglifli hurfes are the bed in tlie world, whe^h

*

we regard their fpirit, llreni>ili, fwiftncfs, or ilocility.. Incredible
1

ijjeen'tlic pains taken, bv all ranks, (or improving the breed of thl "f,'^

Vourite and noble aninml } and the fucccfs has been anfvverable •
for tl

'

now unite all the qualities and beauties of Indian, Perfian 'Arab'"^ ^

Spanilh, and other foreign horfes. The incfiUible fpirit and weigln
'^''!

the Knglilh cavalry render tliem fuperior to all others in war: and
KngliHi hunter will pertbrni iucrrdible things in a fox or ftae^har
Thofe which draw carriages in tlie Greets of London are often Dart"
•ciilariy beautiful. The exportation of horfes has of late become aeon

, ii<lerable article of cotnnierce. The breed of aifes and mules beir;

iikewife to be improved and encouraged in England. "

The Englilh iheep are of two kinds ; tljofe that are valoable for the"

fleerc, and thitle that are pioi>cr foif the table. The former are verv

large, and their ilceces conftitute the original llaple commodity of En^
land. In ibrae counties the inhabitants a^e as curious in their breed uf
rams asin thofe of their horfes and dogs; and in Lincolufliire,

parti.

cularly, it is no uncommon thing for one of thefe animals to fell for 501

It mull, however, be owned, that thofe large fat flieep are very rank
eating. It is thought that in England twelve millions of fleeces are

ihorn annually, which, at a nicdinm of 2s. a fleece, makes 1,200,0001,

The other kind of flieep which are fed upon the Downs, fuch as thofe

of £anllcad, Ilaglhot heath, and DevorJhire, where tliey have what the

farmers call the fliort bite, is little, if at all, infcrioT in flavour and
Iwectnefs to venifoii.

The Englilh mattiffs atid bull-dogs are faid to be the ftrongeft and
'fierccll of the canine fpecies iti the world ; but either from tlie change
of foil, or feeding, they degenerate in foreign climates. James I. ^f
England, by way of experiment, turned out two EngUlli bull-dogs

upon one of the iierceft lions in the Tower, and tliey foon conqucnd
him. ThcmaiHff, however, has all the ctjurjjge of the bull-dog, witboiit

its tVrocit>', and is particularly dllHriguilhed for his fidelity iuid <iocilitv.

All the different fpecios of dogs that abound in other countries, fertile

blieid as wrll as domeltic ufes, are to be found in England.

What has been obfcrved of the <legeneracy of the Englilh dogs in io'

reign countries is applicable to the Enghh.' game-cocks, which aff>rd

much barbarous diverhon to our fjwrtl'mei;. The courage of thefe

b rds ii aftonilhing, and one of the true breed never leaves th? pit alive

uithout viiStory. The proprietors and feeders of this geneious aiiinwl

nrclikewife extremely curious as to his bloqd and pedigree.

Tame fowls are much the fame in England as in other countries
j

turkeys, peacocks, common poultry, fuch as cocks, pullets, and capons,

gcefe, fwans, ducks, and time pigeons. The wild fort are buflards,

wild gecfe, wild duck», tral, wigeon, plover, pheafants, partridges,

woodcocks, groufe, quail, landrail, fnipe, wood-pigeoas, hawks of dit-

k rent kioda,. kites, owisi heroaS| crows, .rooks^ (avcps, loagpios, jack-
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I- \ The exemption of tlie Eng-
5. 3 lifli conftitution from the del-

Ms anJjfly* blackbirds, thruflie«, nightingales, goldfinches, linnets,

lifks, and a great variety of I'mall birds ; canary birds alfo breed in Eng-

iancl-'
The wheat^ear is by many preferred to the ortolan, fpr the deli-

(iifvf of it3 flefh and flavoiv, and is peculiar to England.

Few countries fre bettfer fupplied than England with river and fca-

0. Her rivers and ponds contain plenty of lalmon, trout, eels, pik?,

nercii.
fnifl'''' '-''"P» tcDch, barbel, gudgeons, roach, dace, grey mullet,

^001,
p)ai<^e, flounders, and craw-lith, befldes a dflicate lake-tiih

cjlledcliar, which is found in ion\f frefti-waterlakes^f Wales and Cum-
l,jrlaij,d,

and, as fome fay, no wl.ere elfe. The fea-fifli are cod, tnack-

jiel,
haddock, whiting, herrings, pilchard, Ikaite, foles. The jobn-dory,

fouiul
towards the weltern coall, is reckoned a great delicacy, as is the

^ nnilift. Several other lilh are found on the fame coaft. As to

ihell-filb* they are chiefly oyfters, the propagation of which, upon their

proj;er banks, requires a peculiar culture. Lobfters, crabs, flirimp^,

jDdercallops, one of the mod delicious of ftiell-fiflies, cockles, wilks,

perriwitikles, and mufcles, with many oth-^r fniall fliell-fifli, abound tn

liieEnglifli Sea. The whales chiefly vifit the northern coaft> but grc^t

jjombers of pprpoifes and feals appear in the channel.

Wiih regard to reptiles, fuch as adders, vipers, fnakes, andworoisj

und iiifcifts. fuch as ants, gnats, wafps, and flies, England nearly refem-

blcs the reft ofEurope; and the diflerence, if any, becomes more proper
joriwturalhirtory than geogiiipby.

P0PVI.ATI,ON, INHAPITANTS, MAN-
NEiS, C.USTOMS, ANn piVE^SIONS.

p(/;,ic pWers exer,cifed in foreign nations, not excepting republic!^,

ij one gre*t jreafon why it is very difficult to afcertain'the number pf

inbabiunts in England ; and yet it is certain that this might occafioa-

ally be done, by parliament, without any violation of pi;hlic liberty,

and probably foon will take place. With regard to political qilcula-

tions, they muft ht very fallible, when applied to England- The prp-

diirious influx of foreigners wlio fettle in the nation, the emigratipns gf
inhabitants to America and the iflands, their return from thence, and

ihe great number of hands employed in fliipping, are all of them mat-
ters that render any calculation cxtren^ely precarious. Upon the whole,

it liicms probable that England is more populous than the ej3:imator»

oilier inhabitants are willing to allow. J 'he war with France and
Spaili, before the American, annually employed about 20Q,000 Eng
lillunen, exclufive of Scotch and Irilh, by fea and land ; ajpd its prp-

grrl"? carried QiJ",.by various means, very near tjiat number. The^e-f

cjy of population was indeed fcniibly felt, but not lb much a'- it was
during the wars in queen Anncs reign, tliough not half of the ttwnbers*"'

were then employed in the lea and lanfi fervicr.

At tVr. fame time, it is not probable that England is at pi'efent na-

turally more populous than flie was in the reigu of Charles I. though-

Ihe is accidentally fo. The Engliflv of former ages were ftrangers {o

tkt exceHive ufe of fpiriluous li(juors, and other modes of living, that

are tleftrudive of propagation. On tlie other hand, the yaft quantities

of cultivated lands in England, fmce thofe times, it might reafonably

beprcfinncd, would be favourable to mankind ; bat thi^ advantage i*

perhaps more than counterbalap^d by tlie pievailing pr^^tice of €*»•

groffing farms, which is certainly unfavourable to population ; and, iit-

dependent of this, upon an average, perhaps a married couple has iipt

fuch a numerous progeny now as formerly. I will take the liberty tp

make another obl'eryatioc; which falls yvithin the c^ffioif^fe of a^i(nj>ft

'^m
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every man, and tfiat is the incredible incrcafe of foreign names utwft
our parifh books nnd public lifts, compared to what they were even in

the reign of George I.

After what lias been premifed, it would be prefumptuous to pretend
oafcertain the number of inhabitants in England and Wales: but in

my own private opinion, there cannot be fewer than 7,(700,000.

Englirtimen, in tbeir perfons, are giMierally well-fized, regularly
fea.

turcd, commonly fair, rather than oliiiTwile, and florid in their com-
plexions It is, however, to be prefumcd, that the vaft number of fo,

reigners that are in*erriiingled and Intermarried with the natives have
given a ft to t' r ptrl'ons and complexions, different from thofe of
their anci. < "s year.> ago. The women, in their ihape, features

and comj.U.:'!,;i, ifienr lb graceful and lovely, that England maybe
termed the '*'-• 'untry of female beauty. But befide the external

graces lb pet, i.ir to ' women in England, they are ftill more to be
valued for their prnde.i*. ehaviour, thorough cleanlinels, and a tender

aftVr^tion for thdr hulbands and children, and all the engaging duties of
domeftic life.

(^f all the people in the world, the Englifli keep themfelves tlie nioft

cleanly. Their nerves are fo delicate, tliat people of both fexes are feme-

times forcibly, nay mortally,' aftefted by imagination ; inlbmuch that

before the praftice of inoculation for the fmall-pox to<jk place, it was
thought improper to mention that loathfome difeafe by its true name,

in any polite company- This over-fenfibility has been confidered as

one of the fources of thofe fingulanties which fo ftrongly charafterife

the Englilli nation. They Ibmetimes magnify the flighteft appearances

into realities, and bring the moft diftanl dangers immediately home to

themfelves ; and yet, when real danger approaches, no people face it

with greater refolution or conftancy of mind. They are fond of clubs

and convivial aflbciations; and when thele are kept within the bounds

of temperance and moderation, they prove the bfeft cure for thofe men-

tal evils, which are fo peculiar to t'he Englilh, that foreigners have pro-

nounced them to be national

The fame obfervations hold with regard to the higher orders of life,

which muft be acknowledged to have undergone a remarkable change

fince the acceflion of the Houfe of Hanover, cfpecially of late years.

The Englifti nobility and gentry of grtnit fortunes now affimilate their

manners to thofe of foreigners, with whom they cultivate a more fre-

quent intercourfe than their forefathers did. They do not now travel

only as pupils, to bring home the vices of the countries they vifit, un-

der the tuition perhaps of a defpicable pedant, or fam,ly dependant;

but they travel for the purpofes of fociety, and at the more advanced

age? of life, while their judgments are mature, and their pallions regu-

Jaied. Tliis has enlarged fociety in Engiannd, which foreigners now vi-

fit as commonly as Knglifhmen vifited them, and the eftefits of the in-

tercourfe become daily more vilible, efpecially as it is not now, as fo;-

merly, confined to one fex.

Such of the KrlsUdi noblemen and gent.v-men as do hot ftrike into

fhut'. higli walks of life, i\ft'cA what we call a fiing rather than a Iplcii-

did w.iy of living. I'hey fiudy and underftaud, better than any people

in the world, conveniency in their houfes, gardens, e<)uipages, and

eftates ; and they fpare no coft to purchafe it. h has however been ob-

ferved, that this turn renders them lefs communicative than they ought

to be : but, on the other hand, the few connedtions they form are (in-

c«^rc, dxcirfal, and iudilfolublc. The like hnbits ddccnd pretty fur
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itilo tlie lower rauks, and are often difcemible among tradefmen.

This love of fniignefs and conveniency may be called the ruling pailion

of the EnglJfli people, and is the ultimate end of all their application,

labours, and fatigues. A good economill, with a brilk run of trade,

is generally* vlui: turned of fifty, in a condition to retire from bufi-

nefsj that is, either to purchafc an eftate, or fettle his money in the

funds. He then commonly refidcs hj a comfortable houfc in the coun-

try often his native county, and expeds to be treated on the footing

of a gentleman; but his Ityle of living is always judicioully fuited to

his circumftances.

The humanity of the Englifli is difcovcred in nothing more than ia

the large fubfcriptions for public charities, railed by all degrees of both

fexes. An Engliflmian feels all the pains which a fellow-creature fuf-

fers; and poor and miferable obje£ts are relieved jn England with the

createft liberality. The verji pnrfons who contribute to thofe collec-

tions are at the fame time aliefled in proportion to their property for

their parochial poor, who have a legal demand for thei'- maintonaucc

;

and upwards of three millions llerling is faid to be coUedted yearly i:;

tliis country for charitable purpofcs. The inftitutions, however, ^^i

extra-parochial infirmaries, hofpitals, and txic like, are in fome ca';.

;

rcprehenfible. The vaft fums beftowed in building them, the - k
trails made by their governors, and even the eleftion of phyfit.i.Hl^

who thereby, qualified or unqualified, acquire credit, which is the -ame

as profit, very often begf-t heats and cabals, which are very dif 'ent

from the purpofes of difiiiterefted charity, owing to the violt.

tachmeqts and prepofleliions of friends, and too often even to party

confiderations.

The Englifli lilien to the voice of misfortunes in trade, whether real

or pretended, deferved or accidental, and generoufly contribute to the

relief of the parties, fometimes even by placing them in a more cre-

ditable condition than ever. The loweft-bred of the Englilh are capa-

ble of thefe and the like generous aftions: but they often make an often-'

tatious difplay of their own merits, which diminiflies their value. There

is, among the generality of the Englilh of all ranks, an unpardonable

preference given to wealth, above moft other confiderations. Riches,

both in public and private, are often thought to comptuifate for the ab-

fencc of almoft every good quality. This oftenfive failing arifes partly

from the people being fo much addifted to trade and commerce, the

great objeil: of which is gain ; and partly from the democratical part of

tlieir conllitution, which makes the poflellion of property 9 qualification

for the legifiature, and for alinotl every other fpecies of magiftracy,

government, honours, and diftia6tious.

An Englifliman of education and reading is tlje moft nccompHlhed
gcntlenian in tlie world : he is, however, Ihy and refcrved in his com-
munications. This unamiable coldncfs is lb far from being affefted,

that it is a part of their natural conltitntion. Living learning and
genius often meet not with their luitable rt^gard, even from the firft-rate

Englilhraen ; and it is not unufual for thcin to throw afide the bell pro-

duiitions of literature, if they are not acquainted with the author.

While the liate dillini'i^tion of Whig and Toryfubfifted, the heads of
fach party affected to patronile men of literary abilities; but the pccu"

niary encouragements given them were but very moderate 5 and the

very few who met with preferments in the ftate might have earned

them by a competent knowledge of bufinefs, and tiiat pliability whiqii
'

tlie depencknts in office generally pollcfs. We fcarccly have an ia-

^ 3
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dince, evtti !n the munificent reign of tiattn Anne, 6r of hef ^r,J^g'

ceflbn, >»ho owed fo nnich to the prets, of a man of gmlus, as fuch'
beippmcdecafy in his cifcumftances. Mr. Addrfon had about 3001'

a yeur of the public money to aflift him in his travels ; and Mr. Pop^
though & Roman-catholic, was offered, but did not accept of, tl)e iju
penfion trcm JVlr. Craggs, the whig fccrctary of ftate ; and it was re.

marked, that his tory friend and companion, the earl of Oxford, when
ible miniflir, did nothing for him, but bewail hi.4 misfortune in bents

^^

papift. Indeed, a few men of diftinguiflied Hterftry abilities, as we]J
as fome without, have of late tcceived pcnfions froni the crown

; but
from the conduft of fome of them, it fhoald fcrni that flate and pjriy
fervices have been expefted in return.

'

The unevennefs of the Englifh in their converfation is very remark.
flble : fometimes it is delicate, fprtghtly, and replete with trite wit

j fome.
time: 't is folid, ingenious, ond argumentative; fofiiPtimcs it is cold and
phlogmatic, and borders ujwn difguft ; and all in the fiime pcrlbn. hj
many of their convivial meetings they are very noily, mid their ^-it j)

cften rften/ive, while the loadeft are the mo!l applaiidt d. This is par.

ticuhrly apt to be the cafe in large companifs; but, in fmaller and more
ieleft potties, all the pleafures of rational converfation and agreeable fo-

dety af^ enjoyed in England in a very high degree. Courage is a qua*.

!ity that feems to bo congenial to the Englifh nttion. Boys, before the*

can fpetkk, difcover that they know the proper guard? in boxing with
their fiftsj a quality that, perhaps, is peculiar to the Englifli, and isfe.

conded by a llrenglh of arm that few other people can exert. This
gives the Englifh foldier an infinite fuperiorify in aH battles thnt are to

be decided by the bayonet forewed upon the mufkot. The Englifh con-

hige has likewife the property, under able commanders, of being et]iially

fifeffive as aftive. Their foldiers will keep up their fire in the mouth of

danger j but when they deliver it, it has a moft dreaful cflcft upon
their enemies ; and in naval engagements they are unequalled. The
Englifh are not remarkable for invention, though they are for their im.
provements upon the inventions of others ; and in the mechanical arts

they excel all nations in the world. J he intenfe application which au
ICnglithman gives to a favourite fludy is incredible, aiid, as it were, ab-

forbs all his other ideas. This creates the numerous inflances of men-
tal abfcnce that are to be found in the nation.

All that has been faid cot cerning the Englifli is to be underflood of

them in general, as they are at prefent; for it is not to be dilTemblcci, that

every day prodv.^es (Irong indications of great alteraiions in their man-
uers. The great fortunes made during the late and the preceding wars,

the immenfe acquifitions of territory by the peace of 17(^3, and, above

all, the amazing increale of territorial ns well as conimiTcial property

in the Ea(l Indie-i, intiodured a fpecies cf people among the Kngiiili,

who have becoiue ricli without indufhy, and, b) diminifhing the vahie

of gold and filvcr, have created a new fyftem of finances in the nation.

Time alone can fhow the event; hitherto the confeqiience feems to

baVe been unfavourable, as it has introduced among ilie commercial

imnks a fpirit of luxury and gaming that is ail'-nded with the moft fatal

tffc&i, and an enuilation among merchants and traders of all kinds, to

equal or furpafs the nobility and the courtiers. The plain frugal man-

ners of men of bufiaefs, which prevailed fo lately as the acceflion of

the prefent family to the crown, are now dil regarded for taflelefs ex«

tartv«^an(fe ofdrefs and equipage, and the moil expcnfive ttniu>v-tu(tiU
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in^ divrrftonn/ not only in the capUal, but all omr the trading towiM

Kvrii the cuiloms of the flngliAi have, iinoa the beginning of tbia

/rtitvim nndergone an almoft toti»l altrration. Tlicir ancient boipita*

Htv fubfift* but in few places in tlie country, or is revived only upon

eleftioneering occafion*. Many of Ihcir favourite diverfums are now
(titoi'ect- Thofe remaining are operas, dramatic exhibitions, ridottos,

and ibraetimcs mafquerades in or near London ; but concerts of mu-

rtc and card and dancinsj alicmblies are common all over the V^ing-

doni- Stag and fox-hunting, and horfe-raceA, of which many of the

£n(rli^ are fond, even to infatuation, tiave already been meatiovied.

Soinett'h.it, however, may be oftered by way of apology for thofe diver-

iion»: the intenfe application which tlie Englifb give to buHnefs, tbeir

t'edentary lives, and luxurious diet, require exeniife ; and Tome think

that their excellent breed of liorfes is increafed and improved by thofd

.jnmfetneiits. The Englifli are remarkably cool, both in loflng and

winning at play ; but the former is fonietimea attended with a£t» of

fuicide. An Englilhman will rather murder himlelf, than bring a

fliarper, who he knows has fleeced him, to condign punifhmcnt, even

though warranted by law. Next to horfe-racing and hunting, cock-

ji-rhting, to the reproach of the nation, is a favourite diverfion among
the great as well as the vulgar. Multitudes of both clafles alTemblA

round the pit at one of thole matches, and enjoy the pangs and death

of this generous animal j every fpeftator being concerned in a bet,

ibmctimes of high funxs. Tiie athletic diverfion of cricket is ftill kept

u|> in the luuthern and weftern parts of England, and is fometimes prac^

tiled by people of the higheft rank. Many other paftimes are common
ill Kngland, fome of them of a very robutl nature, fuch as cudgelling,

wrelUing, bowls, (kittles, quoits, and prifon-bafc ; not to mention duck-

luinting, foot and afs-races, dancing, puppet-fhows, May-garlands, and,

above all, ringing of bells, a Ipecies of mufic whicli the Englifli boaft

they have brought into an art. The barbarous diverfions oi boxing and
prizp-fighting, which were as frequent in England as the fhows of gladi-

ators in Rome, are now prohibited, though often pracllfed ; and all places

of public diverfion, excepting the royal theatres, are under rcgglations

by a6t of parli^ament. Otlier diverfions, which arc common in other

rotintrics, fuch as tennis, fives, billiards, cards, fwimming, angling,

fowling, courfing, and the like, are familiar to the Englifli. Two kinds,

and thofe highly laudable, are perhaps peculiar to them j and thefe are

rowing and failing. The latter, if not introduced, was patronifed and
encouraged by his prefent majcHy's father, the laic prince of Wales,

and may be confidercd as a national improvement. The Englifli are

nniazmgly fond of ikating, in which, however, they are not very expert

;

but they are adventurous in it, often to the dangfr and lols of their lives,

I'he game a6ts have taken from the comnioti people a great fund of

diverlion, tiiough without anfwering the purpofes of the rich ; for the

farmer and country people dellroy the game in their nf^ds, which they

dare not kill with the gun. This monopoly of game, among lb fra; a

people as the Englifh, has been coulid.^red ia various lights.

Dress.] In the drefs of both fexes, before the prefent reign of Qeorg*
III. they followed the French ; but that ot the military othccrs partook

of the German, in compliment to his late majelly. The Englith, at

prefent, bid fail to be the dilators of drels to the Frendi themfelves,

at lead with regard to elegance, neatnefs, and richnefs of attire. People

of quality and fortLuie, ot botli lexes, ap^iear, 6u high occalions, in clotli
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of gold and filver, tlie richeft bro^adea, fatinv (ilks, and velvet*, bo(^

flowered and nlain : and it ii to the honour of the court, (hat tb
foreign jwanutacJturea of all thcfe are difcourngtd. Some of thel'e rich

ftufi'a are laid to be brought to a» great perfe6tion in England as the/

•re in Franir, or any oTier n:iti»)n. The quantities ofjewds that ai>.

pear on public occalior.s arr iurredihie, efpecially fine*! the vaft acqui.

fitions of the i nglifli in the Lalllndies. The lame nobility, and per.

fons of diltip.Si:'..ii, on ordinary occafions, drt-fs like creditable citizeuii

that is, ner.t, < ban, and pbin, in the fineil cloth and belt of linen.

The full ^reU of a clergyman confifts of his gown, calfock, icarf,

beaver-hat and role, all of black ; his undrefs is a dark-grey fruck, and

plain linen. The phyticians, the formality of wholt drefs, in large tie.

perukes, and fwords, was fonueily remarkable, if not ridiculous, begin

now to drefs like other gentlfuicn and men of bufiiiffs. Few EnghHi.

men, tradefmen, merchants, ;md lawyers, :is well as men of landed pio-

perty, are without lome pailion tor the fports of the field ; on which
'occalions, they drefs wi h remarkable propriety in a light frock, nar.

row-brimrned hat, &c. The people of England love ratlier to be neat

than fine in their apparel ; but fiuce the* accellicn of his prefent majelty,

the drefles at court, on particular occafions, arc fuperb beyond defcrip.

lion. Few, cvca of the loweft tradefmen, on Sundays, carry about thtni

lei's than lO!. in cloathihg, comprehendinsj hat, wig, fto<-kings, flioes,

and linen -, and even many beggars in the ftrects appear dccrnt in their

drefs. In fbort, none but the mod abandoned of both fcxes are other-

ivife; and the appearance of an artifan or manufacturer, in holiday

times, is commonly an indication of his induftry and morals.

Rrhciok.] Eufcbius, and other ancient writers, pofitively aflert,

Jhat Chrifliianity was tirft preached in South Britain by the apollles and

their difciples ; and it is reafonable to fuppofe that the fuccefs of tho

Romans opened a way for the triumphs of the gofpel of peace. It is

certain alfo, that many of thefoldiers and officers in the Roman armies

were Chriftians ; and as their legions were repeatedly lent over to Eng-

Jand to extend as well as preferve their conquttfts, it is probable that thus

Chriftianity was difFufed among the natives. If any of the apolUfs

vifited this country and our heathen anceftors, it was St. Paul, whofa

jEcal, diligence, and fortitude, wc-re abundant. But who was the firit

preacher, or when the precifc year and period, the want of records leaves

.us s$. a lofs ; and all the traditions about Jofeph of Anmathca and St. Pc-^

ler's preaching the gofpel in liritain, and Simon Zelotes fulFering mar-

tyrdom here, are romantic fables, and monkilh legends. We have good

authority to iay, that, about the year 150, a great number of perfons

profelP'd th" Chriltian faith here : and, according to archbilhop Ulher,

in the year 1S2, there was a fchool of learning to provide the Britilh

churches with proper teachers ; and from that period it feems as if

Chriftianity advanced its benign and fiilutary innuences among the in-

habitants )n their feveral difiri6ts. It is unneceflfary to repeat whnt has

been faid in the introdu6tion refpe£ting the rife and fall of the church

of Rome in Europe ; we fball only oblerve in this plare, that John VVick-

litTe, an linglifliman, edticated at Oxford in the reign of Edward III.

has the jjonour of beijig the firrt perfon in Europe who publicly called

in queftion. and boldly refuted, ihofe doflrines which had paffed for

certain during fo many ages. The conllitution of th« church isepilco-

pal, and it is governed by bilhops, whofc benefices were con\ert«;d

|>y the Norman conqueror into tem|)oral ba|-onies, iu right of which

pjery biHiop h^s a feat and vote in tlu: boul'e of peers, The beoefica
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of the inferior clergy are now freehold ; but in many places their tilhci

are inipro|)ri«tcd in favour of the luty. Thn economy of the church

of KnglanJ has been accufed fur the inequality ot its living* j fonie ot

them extending from tlirec hundred tu fourteen hundred a year, and

maiiVi particularly in VValt*8, bemtj tm fmall to maintain a clergyman,

cfpcciuUy if he has a family, wiih any tolerable decency ; but thm fccmi

not eafily to be remedied, unlcfa the dignified clergy would adopt and

fiipport the reforming fchenie. The crown, an well as private pcrfon*,

\Ji done great Ihingn towards the augnirntiition of poor livings.

The dignitaries of the chuich of EngUuul, fuch as dcuns, pr(il)cndarie8,

andthelilte, have generally large incomfs, I'otae of them exceeding in

value thofe of bilhoprics j for wliich reafon tlie revenues of a rich deanery,

or other living, are often annexed lo a poor bilhopric. At pirfcnt, the

clergy (^' the church of England, as to temporal mattrrs, are in a raoft

floiiriflung fitnation, becaiife the value of their tithes iiicrcafes with the

iiiiurovements of lands, which of late have been iimiziiig in England.

The fovereigns of England, ever lince the reign of Henry VIII. have

been called, in public writs, the fupremc heads of the church ; but this

title conveys no fpiritual meaning ; as it only denotes the rei^al power to

prevent any ecclcfiaftical ditieicnces, or, in other words, to fiibititute

the king in place of the pope before the letbrination, with regard to

temporalities, and the iniernul econnniy of the church. 'J'hc kings of

England never intermeddle in ecckiiallicr.l difputea, unlefs by prevent-

in" the convocation from titling to agii:ite them, and are contented to

give a ii;ui6tion to the legal rights of the clergy.

The church of Enj^lsnd, under this dele ription of the monarchical

power over it, is governed by two archbilhops, and twenty-four bi-

ihops, befides the bidiup of Sodor and Man, who, not being poUeired oi

an Englilh barony, does not (it in the houfe of peers*. The two arch-

biihopsare thofe of Canterbuiy and York, who are dignified with the

addrefs of Your Grace. The former is the firft peer of the realm, as

well as raetropolitm of the Englifli church. He takes precedence, next

to the royal family, of all dukes and officers of ftate. He is enabled to

hold ecclelialtical courts upon all affairs that were formerly cogni fable

iu tlie court of Rome, when not repugnant to the law of God, or the

» To the following lift I have fubjoined the fun. each fee is chargefl in the kintj's

)ioukt; for though Ihut fum is far from bcint; the real suinual value of the fee, yet it

affiAs in furmiii($ a eouiparative ctliuiatu between tliercvcnues of each fee and thofe of

another.

ARCHBISHOPRICS.
Pantcrbury, -
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king's prerogative. He has the privilege confcqnently of grantin*, in
' certain cafes, licences and d1(pei)iations, together with the probate of
wills^ wlien the paity di'ing is worch upwards oS ftve pound». Befidc*

hifl own dicKcfc, hs has under h.im the biihops of London, Winchefter
Ely, Lincoln, Rocheftery Litchfickl and Coventry, Hereford, Worcel-
ter, Path and Wells, Salifliury, Exeter, Chichelter, Norwich, Gloucef.

fcr, Oxford, I'eterborough, Briftol j and, in Wales, St. David's, Landaff
St. Afaph, and Bangor.

The arcbbifliop oif Canterbnry has, by the conftitntion and laws of
Kngland, fuch cxtenfive powers, that, ever lincc tl»3 death of archbi-

fliop Lnud (whofe character will be hereafter given), tlie government
of England has prudently thought proper to raife to that dignity men of

very nwderate principles ; but they have geneniUy beih nj«n of cciifi-

derable learning and abilities. This praiSticc has been attended with
excellent effects, with regard to the public trnnquiliity of the church,

and confequently of the ttate.

The archbifhop of York takes place of all dukes not of the blood ro>'sl,

and o£. all ofjicers of ftate, the lord (Chancellor excepted. He has in his

province, befides his own diocefc, tlie billioprics of Durham, Carliflt;,

C-hefter, and Sodor and Man. In Northumberland, he has the power
of a palatine, and jurifdittion in till criminal proceedings.

The bi(hop» are addrefTed by tiie appellation of Your Lordililp, ftyled

" Right reverend fathers in God," and take the precedence of all tenipo-

ral barons. They have all the privileges of posrs; and the bilhoprics of

London, Winchefter, Durham, Salisbury, Ely, and Lincoln, require

iio additional revenues to fupport tlieir prelates in the rank of noblemen.

EnglilL biihops arc to examine and ordain priclls .ind deacons, to conl'e-

crate churches and burying places, and to adminilter the rite of confir-

mation. Their jurifdi£lion relates to the probation of wills j to grant ad-

minidration of goods to fuch as dieinteuatc; to take care of perilhnble

goods when no one will adminifter ; to collate to benefices ; to grant in-

ititutions to livings j to defend the liberties of the church; and to vilit

their own diocefes once in three years.

Deans and prebendaries of caihedials have been already mentioned:

but it would perhaps be difficult to allign their utility in the church, far-

tlier than to add to the pomp of worlhip, and to make proviiion for

clergymen of eminence and merit ; but intereft often prevails over merit

in tlie appointment. England contains about lixtyarchdeacons, whole

office is to vilit the churches twice or thrice every year; but tlnrlr offices

are Icfs lucrative than they are honourable. Subordinate to them are

the rural deans, formerly ftyled arcli-prelbyters, who fignify the bilhop's

plealure to his clergy, the lower clafs of which confifts of prieils and

deacons.

The ecclefiaftical government of England is, properly fpcaking, lodg-

ed in the convocation, which is a national repnlenlative or lynod, and

anfwers pretty nearly to the ideas we have of a parliament. They arc

convoked at the fame time with every parliament ; and their btttinefs is

to confider of the ftate of the church, and to call thofe to an account

who have advanced new opinions incontiftcnt with the dod^rines of the

church of England. Seme clergymen of an intoUn ant and pcrfecuting

fpirit during the reign of queen Anne, and in the beginning of that of

George I. railed the power of the convocation to a height that was in-

cc fiftent with the principles of religious toleration, and indeed of civil

lintrty ; fo that the crown was obliged to 'exert its prerogative of calli'v^

the members together, and of diUfolving them ; and, ever lince, they hisve

not b«;cn periuillcd to lit for any time in which they tuuld do buGacis.
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iThe cowt bf arcfies h th6 tttoft ariderit corififtdry of Ae province of

Csnierburjr J
arid all appcJ^U in church mattefs, fronfi the judgment of (h6

Inferior c<wrts» are 4ireft)cd to this. TKe ptdceflTes run in the nathe of

the ludge, who is dalled dea[n of the rfrcheS; and the advocates whoj)lead

In this court muft be dbftors of th6 civil law. The court of audience

lias the fame aathoriHy with this, to which the archbifliop's chancery wai

formerly jorried. The prerogative court is that'wlwjreiri wills are proved,

and adminiftrStion taken out. The courts of pecuiiirs, relating to cer-

tainparifhte^ have a jurifdiftion among themfttvi^, fbt the probate of

willsi and are therefore exehipt from the biriiop's courts. The fee of

CarJtWbury hns no lefs than fifteen of th6fe peculiars. The court of dc^

legirtcs receives its nafirie from its coiifiltiiig of comrrfifljoriers delegated

pj. jjprjointCd by the royal coiritni ffibii ; but it is no (landing court.

Ef^iy* biflidp has alfo a court of his own, called the confiftory court.

Every archdeacon has likewife his court, as well as the dean and chapter

ofevery cathedral.

The church df England h rrftw, beyond any other national church,

tolerant in its principles. Moderation is its governing charafiter j and in

England no religious fe6t is prevented from worfhipping God in that

inarlner which their cottloienccs appfove. Sbriie fevere laws were, in-

deed, lately in force again ft thole proteftant diflenters who did not af-

fent to the doArinal articlfeSof th'ft church of £riglahd; but thefe laws

wete not executed } and, in 1779> rfeligious liberty received a conlider-

able augmentation, by an aSt which was then pafled for granting a legal

toleration to dHftntitig mifilrters and Ichoolriiaflers, witfiout tJieir fub-

frribini? any ofth6 Articles of the church of Epgland. Not to enter upon

tlie motives of tl^e fefovmatidri tiiidcr Henry Vlil. it is certain that epi-

fcopal government, exCfe][)tirig th^ few }'ears from the civil wars under

Charles I- to the relJoration of his fori, lids ever fince prevailed in Jjig-

iand. The wifdom of acknowledging the k'rhg the hea4 of the church,

•is confpicuous, in ,difcouraglng all religidiis perfecution arid intolerancyj

and if religious fcftaries have multiplied in Efijgland, it is from the fame

principle that civil Ik entioufnefs has prevailed; that is, a tendcrnefs ii

ro.ittfrs that can aftefit cither confcience or libei-ty. The bias which

the clergy had towards popery in the reign of Henry VIII. and his fon,

and even fo late as tJiat of Elizabeth, occafioned ari intsrpofition of the.

civil power for n farther reformalion. Thence arole the puntam^ fo

called from their maintaining a fmgular purity of life and manners.

Many of them were worthy pious men, and fome of tliem got)d patriots.

Their defcendants are the modern pre/byteriahs, who retain the fame
charafter, dnd have true principles of civil and religious liberty ; but
their theological fentiments have undergone a confiderable change.

Their doftrinc, like the church of Scotland, was originally derived

from the Geneva plan inftituted by Calvin, and tended to an abolition

of epifcopacy, and to Vcfting the government of the church in a parity

of prefbyters. But the modern Englilh prelhyterians, in their ideas of .

' church government, differ very little from the independents, 6r congrc-

gationalifts, who are fo called from holding the independency of con-

gregational chuichcs, without any refpeft to doftrine ; and, in this fenfe,

alraoft all the difenters in England are now b' come independents. As to

points of dbftrine^e prelbyterians are genet -lly Armenians. Many of

their minifters have greatly diftinguiflied thcmfclves by their learning

and abilities ; and fome of their writings are held in high cftimation by
many of the clergy, and other members of the oftabiifhed church. The
fame may be faid of fonie of the independent and baptift minifters. The
|ijde^cT^<i|ents are g?nerftll^ Calvioifts, Tl»<5 baptifts do npt believe bat

'M
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infants are projier fubjtJls of baptifrn ; and in the baptifrn of adults thcr
pra£tife iminfrfion into water. They are divided into two clalies, which
.arc ftyled general baptifts, and particular baptii^tiii;. Tjie general baptiftj

are Armenians, and the particular baptills are CaiTvipills. The moue-
rate clergy of the cluirch of England treat the proteftaiit diifenters with
!»ffe£iion and friendilup : and though the hierarchy of their cluircii

and the charai5ter of bifliops, are capital points in their religion, they
confider their dil}m;nces with the prelbytcrians, and even with the bap.
tills, as not being very material to falvation ; nor indeed do many of the
eftabliflied clmrch think that they are ll:ri£lly and cbnfcientioufly bound
to believe the dottrinal parts of tlic Thirty-nine articles, which they are
obliged to fubfcribe before they can enter into holy orders. Several of
them have of late contended in their writings, th^tall fubfcriptions to
religious fyftems are repugnant to the fpirit of Chriftianity, and to re-

formation. Some doctrines, which were foi-merly generally confidered

as too facrcd to be oppofcd, or even exaiHincd, are now publicly con-
troverted, particularly the dodrine of the Trinityi Places ofworlhip
have been cftjiblillied, in which that doftrine has been openly renounced*
and feveral clergymen have thrown up valuable livings in the church
and afligned their difbelief of that doArine as the motive of their con-
tlua.

The Methodifts arc a feft of a late inftitution, and their founder is ge-

nerally looked upon to be Mr. George Whitfield, a divine of the church
of England ; but it is difficult to defcribe the tenets of this numerous fett.

They pretend to great fervour and devotion : and their founder tlioiicrht

that the form of ecclefiaftical worlhip, and prayers, whether taken from

a common-prayer book, or poured forth extempore, was a matter of in-

'difFerence ; he accordingly made ufe of both thefe methods. His fol-

lowers are rigid obfervers of the doArinal articles of the church of Encr.

land, and profefs theinfelves to be Calvinifts. But the fed of methodiils

is fplit among themfelves, Tome of tliem acknowledging Mr. Whittield,

and others Mr. Wejicy, for their leader. Mr. Whittield died in the

year 17/0: but the places ofworlhip, ercded by lam near London, are

ftill frequented by perlbns of the fame principles, and they profefs a great

rcfpeft for his memory. Some of tlie Calvinillic doilrines .'ere op-

poled by Mr. WcUey and his followers, particularly that of predcltina-

tiop. He frc6ted a very large placv. of public worlhip near Moorfields,

and had under him a coafnlr'rablc number of fubordinate prtaclicrs, who
fubmittcd to their leader v^ry implicitly, propagate his opinions, and

make profelytos throughout the kingdom with great indulivy. After a

very long life, fpentiii the luoft fbrnuous endeavours to do good, and

having been blcft in reforming tin; iiiorals of thoulands of the lower

ranks of fociety, he died in Ijyi. There are alio a alio a variety of fub-

ordinate fedts (fome of whom are froin Scotlaiid, particularly the Saii-

dnnamaus) who have their lepr.ratc followers, but very few at London
and other places in England.

The Quakers are a reiigiou'v llA which took its rife about the middle

of the laft century. A fimimary account of thcit tenets having been

publilhed by themfelves, the following is abfttaciedfrom it.

" They believe in one eternal God, the Creator and preferver of the

iiniverfe, and in Jefus Chrill his Son, the McHiah and Mediator of the

new covenant.
*' When they fpeak of the miraculous conception, birth, life, mira-

cles, deall), refurrcdion, and afcrnfioii of our Siiviour, lluy ufe Scrip-

tural terms, and acknowledge liis divinity

•' ToChriU alouc they tjiyc the titK' ot the Word of God, and nott»
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the fcriptures, although they highly efteem thefe facared writings, in fub-

jjiiatiou to the Ipirit from wh'ch they were given forth.

< They believe (and it is their diftinguiftiing tenet), that every man

coinin*'' into the world is endued with a meafurc! of the light, grace, or .

good fpirit of Chrill, by which, as it is attejided to, he is enabled to

Ijj^iuguilh good from evil, and to correft the corrupt propenfities of his

nature, which mere reafon is altogether infufficicnt to overcome.

'* They think the influence of tlie Spirit efpecially necelfary tc the

nerwmiance of woriliip; and conlider as obftiutSlions to pure woiinip,

ill forms which divert the attention 6f the mind from the fecret influ-

ence of this unt\ion from the Holy One. They think it incumbent on

Chriftians to meet often together, and to wait in filence to have a true

light of tiieir condition bellowed upon them; l)<.lieving even a fingle

figh arifing from fuoh a fcnfe to Le moie acceptable to God than any

perlbrmances, however fpecious, which originate in the will of mnn.
«' As t'<ey do iiot encourage any miniftry but that which is believed

to fpri ig from lin* influence of the Holy Spirit, fo neither do they re-

flrain this influence to
|
erfons of any condition in life, or to the male fex

alone ; but as male and female are one in Chrift, they allow fuch of the

female fcx as are endued with a right qualilication for the miniftry, to

excrcife their gifts for the general editicatinn of the church.

" Refpefting baptifm, and what is termed the Lord's fupper, they be-
•

lieve tiiat the baptifm with water, adminiftered by John, belonged to

an inferior and decreafing difpenfation,

,
«' With refpedt to the other rite, they believe that communion be-

tween Chrift and his church is not maintained\)y any external perform-

ance ; but only by a real participation of his divine njiture by faith.

" They declare againft oaths ;md war; abiding literally by Chrift's

pofitlv'c injunftioii, " Swear not at all." From the precepts of the go-

fpel, from the example of our Lord, and from his fpirit in their hearts,

they maintain that wars and tightings are repugnant to the gofpel.

'* They difufe the names of tlie months and days which were given

in honour of the heroes or falfc g )ds of the heathens ; and the cuftom of

fpeaking to ? Angle perfonin the plural number, as having arilen alfo

from motives of adulation. Compliments, fiiperfluity of apparel and

furniture, outward Ihows of rejoicing and mourning, and obfervations

of days and times, they efteem to be incompatible with the (implicity and

lincciity of a Chriftian life ; and public diverfions, gaming, Hud other

vain amufements of the world, they condemn as a wafte of time, and
diverting tlie intention of the mind from the fober duties 'of life.

" Tliis focicty hath a difctpline eftablifhcd among them, the purpofes

of which are the nllef of the poor—the maintenance of good order—the

fupport of the telliinonie-j which they believe it is their duty to bear

to the world and the help and recovery of fucli ds are overtaken in

faults.

" It is their decided judgment that it is contrary to the gofpel to fuc

Mcli other at law. They enjoin all to end their tliflerenc'es by I'peedy

and impartial arbitration according to rules laid down. If any rcfufc to

adopt this modes or, having adopted it, to lubmit to the award, it is the

rule of the focicty that furh be difowned."

It is well known that William Penn, one of this focicty, founded the

province of I'ennfylvania, and introduciul therein a plan of civil and
religious liberty, particularly of the latter, at that tiiue unexampled.
The government of (he province was a( fiift, and fur many yeais,

chiefly Iti the handi of the quakeri) but as perfouj cf oilier perfuiiflous

i.ii-n;
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ipcreajTed, and became partakers of power, thpy grew uneaiy n ^jj^ _

dfic plan of the quakers, and at length fucceeding tv. ellabliflj ff*l
modes of defence for their country as did apt accord with the prin

'

pies of tlie latter, thefe gradually withdrew tliemfelves from aftive cm'
j^o^nients of the ftate. For fonie time previous to the late revolutio
le,w of tuem were found in any other ftation than that of private ci^*
lens; and, during its progrefs, their refufing to arm expofed thetn t

much fnttering, by diftraints levied on them, in order to procure thc*^
cjupta in fupport of the war. "'

Jdany fnmi^es in England ilill profefs the Roman catholic religioQ
an^ its exercife is under very niild and gentle reftrifticns. Though th*
pe^al laws againft iwpifts in England appear at lirft to be fever' ve^
t^ey are cither not executed, or with lb much lenity, that the Roman ca,
tholic feels himfelf under few hardfliips. Legal evafipns ^re foqtid om
for the double taxes upon ihcir landed proi>crty ; and as they are fub.
je6t to none of the expenles and troubles (unlefs voluntary) attendin-'

public offices, parliamentary elections, and the like burthens, the Euct.

Ii4h papifts are in general in good circumftimces as to their private for"

t\U)es. Some of the penal laws ag;dnft them have alfo lately been re^

pealed, much to the fati.sfa6ti()n of all liberal-minded men, Ihouiji a
vehement outcry was afterwards raifi.d agair»Il the meafure by kn^,
raiice and bigotry. The papills now »ecm to be convinced fKv.

,i

change of government, inftcad of bettering, would hurt iheir iiiustio'

becaufe it would increafe the jc-alouly of the legiflaiure, vihv ii ;v/;
undoubtedly expofe them daily to greater \)urdens and iniai-w , r-t laU

ties. This fenfible conlideration has of late made the Romati c^^x.ui >«

to appear as diitifcl and zealous fuhjet>.s as any his ma^fty has Scarce-

ly any Englitli papilts, excepting thuic who were srod or Lid i.:t.c.i

abroad, were engaged in Uie robelliou ot' the year 174',; ;\iu: »ji(.i,:u;i

thofe at home were moft carefully obferved, lew, or u ue of iheju, were
found guilty of dilloy>il pradtic

As England has beqn famoys i; loe v.'.r'ety of its re]'.<>ious fo'ls, fo

it has alfo for its Fjee-th'.nJins\ but ,h.;i ': .-.ii has bee ii is ^jplied in very

different fenfes, Jt has fo, .' rimes Wmj aiVti > den' te oppofers o rc-

ligic(ii in general , and in particular ui • .. eiu.d religion ; but it na.> a!ij

beep applied to thofe wlio have been far frpm disbelieving ChriUianuyf,

apd who have only oppofcd Ipmc of thofe dotiViiics which are (' Cc

found in public creeds and forumlaries, but which they onceive to uc

,no part gf the original Chrillliin fvftcni. As to thole wl»o arc truly

dtifis or injidcli, there is rU'.indiiut K'afon to believe that this clafs of

noctJ is much more numeious in fome popilh countries than in Eng-

ijind. Chrittianity is fo much obfcured nna dis^urcd by the fopperies

.9nd fupfrfiiiions of the Koinan church, that men who think freely arc

.naturally apt to be prejudiced agaiuil it, >vhuii they fee it in fo dil'ad-

vantagcous a' form ; and this appears fo be in faft \cry intic!) the cafe

ibroad. But in England, w here men have every opportunity of fn;lng

it exh'bitec^in a more rational manner, they have lefs caufc to be pre

judiced againft it ; and tlicreforc «re more ready to enter into an cx-

s'.ii'i^aiicn of the evidaife of iti divine origin. Nor docs it appear thHl

the V ritinp« of the dc'*"^ againft Chriftianity have been of any rqa) dif-

Jfiv.xa:. toi. On th'- contrary, they have cav.ft-d the arguments m its

itaVv»'.'.r to be ufcd th greater force and dearncfs, and have been the

(g^v:^u3 ;:* producing .^iich defences of it, as all the acutenefs of modern

^fj; i.:?-t; has Iwcn unable to overthrow.

,^-jti<|;uAOE.] The Englilh language is known to be a compound
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0f alinoft every other language in Europe, partUiJarly the Saxon, the

frc-nclit aad the Celtic. The Saxon, however, predominates ; and the

words that arc borrowed from the French, being radically Latin, are

common to other nations, pnrticnlarly the Spaniards and tlie Itiiliaiis.

To delcribe it abftra6tedly, would be fuperfluous to an Englifli reader j

but, relatively, it enjoys all ihe properties, without many ol" the defe^,

of other European languages, it is more energetic, manly, and cfr

preilive, than either the french or the Italian ; more copioixs than tb«

Spanish, and more eloquent than the German, or the other nortbe^

tongues. It is, however, lubjcC-t to fome confiderable provincialities

in its accent, there b«ing much diiferencc in the pronunciation of the

inhabitants of difterent counties; but this chiefly affeds the loweft of

tlie people ; for as to well-educated and well-bred perfons, there is little

dift'erence in tlieir pronunciation all over the kingdom. People of for-

tune and education in England, of both fexes, alfo commonly either

Ipeak or uuderltand the French, and many of them the Italian aJQd

Spmiil*» : but it has been obfervcd that foreign nations have great dif-

Jiculty ill underftanding the few Englifli who talk Latin j which is per-

haps the realbn why that language is much difufcd in England, even by

the learned profeilions.

Lbarning and learned men.] England may be icoked upon 9s

another word for the feat of learning and the Mufes. Hqr great Alfcqd

cultivated both, in the time of the Sa^^ons, when barbarifm and igup-

rance ^uipread the reft of Europe; nor has there, fince his tjrne, been

Wviniing a continual fuccelhon of learned men, who have diftinguilhcd

thcmfelves by their writings or Itudies. Thefe are fo numerous, that a

bare catalogue of th^ir names, down to this day, would form a ny}derate

volume.

The EngUft inftituticns for the benefit of Itudy partake oftheclia-*.

ratter of tlieir learning. They are folid and fubftantial, and provide

tor the eafc, the difencumhraucc, the peace, the plenty, and the cou-

venlency of its profeflbrs; witnels, ilie two univerlities of Oxford ai\d

Cambridge ; inftitntions that are not to be matched in the world, aqd
which were rcfpetSted even amidll the barbarous rage of civil war. T}»
iuduftrious Leland, who was hinifelf a moving library, was the fird.who
pj^blilhed a Ihort collediqn of the livt^ and cliaraders of thole learni^

pfTlbns who preceded the reign of hib mailer Henry VIII. amon^f
whom he has inlerted feveralof the blood- royal of both fcxes, particu-

larly a Ibn and daughter of the great Alfred, Kditha, the queen of Ed-
\vard the Confeiibr, and other Saxon princes, fome of whom were equa^

Iv devotetl to Mars and to the Mules.

In fpeaking of the dark ages, it would be unpardonable to omit the

mention of that prodigy cf learning and natural philofophy, Roi:cr

Bacon, who was the foierunncr in fcicnce to the great Bacon, lord Vc-
nilam, as the latter was to fir liiiac Newton. Among the otlier cu; jus^

vurki uritten by thi.< illuftrious man, we find treatiCes upon grammar,
niutlieinatics, phylics, the flux and reflux of the Britilh fea, optics, geo-

i;rapliy, aftronomy, chronology, chemiftry, logic, meta|)hyfics, cthic=,

jricilicine, theology, philology, and upon the impediments of know-
ledge. He lived under Henry III. and died at Oxford about the ye^r

1294. The honourable Mr. Walpole (the late lord Orford) has pre-

icrvod the memory of fome noble and royal Englilh authors, who hrt\i?

done honoiir to learning and the Mufes ; and to his work we mnlt relet.

Sinte the Rcforiaation, England refembles a galaxy of literature* j 9,\\i

• Set tUc Biographta BriUii'iica.
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it is but doing juftlcc to the memory of cardinal Wolfey, though other,
wife a dangerous and profligate miniO.cr. to acknowledge that both his tx.
ample and emouragement laid the foundation of tl)e polite arts, and great-
ly contributed to the revival of clalfical learning in England. As many of
theEnglirti clergy had dilVerent fenhnieiit". in religious matters at the time
of the Reformation, encouragement was given to learned foreignrrs to
fettle in England. Edward VI. during his fliort lite, greatly encouraged
thelc foreigners, and Ihowed difi-ofitions for cuLivaling the moft ufe.
ful parts of }earning, had he livid. Learning, as wtW as liberty, fuffcr.

ed an almoft total edipfe in England, during the bloody bigoted reicrn

of queen Mary. Elizabeth, her firter, was hrrfelf a learned princpfs.

She advanced many perfons of ronfummate abiliies to high ranks, botli

m church and ftatc ; but (he frems to have conlidered their literary

accompliihnicnt* to have been only fecondary to their civil. In this

ilie iliowed hcrfelf a great politician ; but Ihe would 'e been a more
amiable queen, hnd Ihe raifed genius from obfcurity : r though ihc
was no ftranger to Spencer's Mufe, fhe fufFered herlcif to be fo much
impofed upon by a tallolefs miniller. that the poet languiflied and died
in obfcurity. Though the reliihed the beauties of the divine Shak-
fpeare, yet we know not that he was diftinguifhcd by any particular ai^s

of lier aiuniliccnre; but her parfimony was nobly fupplied by her fa-

vourite the earl of Elfex, the pnliteft fcholar of his age, and his friend

the earl of Southampton, who were liberal patrons of gejii us.

The encouragement of learned foreigners in Englind continued to

the reign of .fames 1. who was vi ry munificent to Cafaubon, and other

foreign nuthors of diftinttion, even of different principles. He was
hirnftlt no rreat author ; but his examp had a confidcrable effed upon
his iubje6ts , for in hi^ reign were formed thofe great mafters of polemic
divinity, whulb svorks are almofl inexhaulbhle mines of knowledjre.

Nor mull it be fcrgoiten, that the fccond Bacon, who has been already

mentioned, was by him created \ ifcount Verulam, and lord high chan-

cellor of England. H,; wa.s likewile the patron of Camden ar.ii other

hiftorlaus, as \vf\' as ai.iiquaries, whofe works are to this day Ihndards
in thofe itudies. Upon the whole, therefore, it cannot be denied, that

Englifli Icnrning is under ' hligations to James I. though, as he had a
very pedantic t.ifle himfelf, he was the means of diffufing a fimilar tafte

among his fuhjefts.

His fon Charles I. cultivated the polite arts, efpecially fculpture,

ainting, and archilCL-hire. He was the patron of Rubens, Vandyke,
nigo Jones, and other eminent artifts; fo that, had it not been for the

civil vars, he would probably have converted his court and capital into

a fecond Athens ; and the colledioiis he made for that purjiofe, con-

lidering his pecuniary difficulties, were Itupcndous, His favourite, the

duke of Buckingham, imitated him in that refpeft, and laid out the

amazing fum of -IGO^fMjO pounds upon his cabinet of paintings and
curiolitics.

The earl of Anm del was another M;rreuas of that age, and greatly

dillinguiihcd hinnelf by his collection of antiquities, p.irticularly his

famous m.irblc inl(:ription^, called the Arundelian marbles now pre-

ferved at Oxf;)rd. Cli.-^irlcs and his court hnd little or no rdifh for po-

etry ( but I'uch was his geiierof'.ty in encouraging genius and merit of

every kind, (hat he increaCtd the faliTy of his poet laurcat, the famous
Ben Jonf.)!!, from 100 marks to 100 pounds per annum, and a tierce

af S|)anilh wine ; which Jalary is continued to this day.

The public ciicouiajjciuent of learning and tlic aits fuffcrcd indeed

?,
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eclipio» ^^^'^^S *^^ *''^* °^ ^^ ^^^^^ wan, and the fucoecd'iDg mter-

reOHun* Many very learned men, however, found their fituations

uiwcr Cromwell, though he was no ftranger to their political f<'nti-

menlsj (o eafy, that they followed klieir ftudies, to the vatt benefit of

every branch of learnit»g : and ninny works of great literary merit ap-

ared even in thofe times of diftradtion. Uftier, Walton, Willi*,
pei

Wilkins, and a prodigious numbet of other great names.Harrington, ".....—. -t ^--.- — •,. —^ n'v.». .......».,

y,x:c unnioleftcd and even favoured by that ufurpcr ; and he would

alfo have filled the univerfities with literary rnerit, could he haye done

it with any degree of fafety to hi« government.

The reign of Charles tl. was chiefly difthiguiflied by the great pro-*

ficicncy to which it carried natural knowledge, el'pecially by the iufti-

tution of the Royal Society. The king was a good judge ofthofe ftudies;

and though irreligious himfelf, England never abounded more with

learned and able divines than in his reign. He loved painting and po- .

eiry, but was far more munificent to the former than the latter. The
incomparable Paradife Loft, by Milton, was publilhed in his reign, but

was not read or attended to in proportion to its merit, though it was

far from being difregarded fo much as has been commonly apprehend-

ed. The reign of Charles IL, notwithftanding the bad tafte of his

court in feveral of the polite arts, by fonie is reckoned the Auguftaa

n<re in England, and is dignified with the names of Boyle, IlnUey, Hooke#

Sydenham, Harvey, Temple, Tillotfon, Barrow, Butler, Cowley, Wal-

ler, Dryden, Wychcrlcy, and Otway. The pulpit affiimcd more ma-

iefty, a better ftyle, and truer energy, than it had ever know-^ hpfore.

Claffic literature recovered many ofits native gr* :es ; and tli -gh Eng-

land could pot, under him, boaft of a Jones and a Vatidyke, yet fir

Cbriftopher Wren introduced a more general regularity than had ever

been known before in architedure. Nor was fir Chrittopher Wrett

merely diftinguillied by his ikill as an architeA*. His knowledge was

very extenfive ; and his difcoveries in philolbphy, mechanics, &c. con-

tributed much to tjie reputation ot the new-eltablifiied Uoyal Society.

Some excellent Englilh painters (for Lely and Kneller were foreigners)

alio flouriflied in this reign.

That of James JL thougn he likcwifc had a tafte for the fine arts, h
chiefly diftinguilhed in tljc province of literature by thofe compofitions

that were publiflied by the Eogliih divines againft popery, and which,

for ftrength of reafoning and depth of erudition, never were equalled

in any age or country.

The names of Newton and Locke adorned the reign of William IIT.

and he had a particular elleem for the latter, as he had alfo for Tillotion

and Burnet, though he was far from being liberal to men of genius.

Learning flouriihed, however, m his reign, merely by tlie excellency i>£

the foil in which it had been planted.

The moft uninformed readers are not unacquahited with the im-

provements which learning, and all the polite arts, received under tlie

aufpices of queen Anne, and which put her court at Icaft on a footing

* Mr. Horace Walpolc (the lute lord OrforcO fays, that a variety of knowledge

proclaims the univcrrality, a multiplicity ul' works thu nhmidiince, and St. Paui'ii the

(;rcatnefs, of fir Chriflopher'^ t;eniii3. So injny great arrhivci^fs as vcre employed ou
St. Peter's, have not left, upon the whole, a more perfcift edifice than this work oi' »

fiiigle mind. The noblcft temple, the larncft palace, and the inoft fuirivuious hofpi-

tal, in furh a kiu<;doni ax Britain, arc all the worki of the fame hand. He reflored

London, and recorded lU fall. He built uUout tilly parish churches, and dcfigncd tht

Moauincnt.
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>fr'itJi that of lewis XIV. In its moft fplenditl clays. Many of the crnf
men who had ligured in the renjns of the Stuarts and "^''illiam,

\pe
•ftill alivre, and in the full cxerclft of their facnlties, wh6n a nevv ri^*^-

fprung up in the republic of learning and the arts. Addifon,
ft-iol''

tope, Swift, lord Bolingbrokc, lord Shaftelbury, Arbutlinot, Ccnierevp'

Steele, Rowc, and many other cj:ccllont writers botk in verfe and pro'"/

need bnt to be mentioned, to be admired; and the EngliJhwere
a'

triumphant in literature as in war. Natural and moral phllofopi^y

kept pace with the polite arts j and even religious and political difput/^

contributed to the advancemf;nt of learning, by the unbotinded liberty

•which (he law . of England allow in fpeculative matters, and which ha^
been found highly advantageous in the promotion of true and Viiliai^u

knowledge.
The miniders of* George I. were the patrons of erudition, and (one

.of them were no mean proficients themfelves. George II. was himfejf
no IVL-scenas : 5'et his reign yielded to none of the preceding, in the

- numbers of learned and ingenious men it produced. The bench of
bifliops was never known to b(; fii well provided with able prelates a*
it was ill the early years of his fcijjn ; a full proof that his nol)ility and
niinillers were judges of lite/ar)' qualifications. In other departinents
rf eruditiort, the finour of the public generally fupplied the eoldnefs of
the court. Aftei' the rebellion in the year 1/45^ when Mr. Pelham
was confidercd ais being firft mihil^er, this fcreen between government
aind literature was in a great nieafure removed, and men of gcniu-.

began to tafte the royal bounty. Since that period, a great progrefs has
.been n^ade in the polite arts In England. 'I'he Royal Academy has
been inftituted, fomc very able artirts have arilen, and the annual publii>

exhibitions of paintiiig and fculpfure have been extremely favourable to

the arts, by promoting a fpirit of emulation, and exciting a greater

attention to works of genius of this kind among tl>e public in general.

Bvl not'rt'ithllanding thefe favourable circumftances, the fine arts have'

been far from meeting with that public patronage to which they have
fo juft a claim Few of our public edifices are adorned with ptiintings

.or with (lai rs. The iVuIptors meet with little employment, nor is the

hiflorical pa'nter much patronifed ; though the Britilh ariilts of the pre-

f«^nt age ha\ • prov.pd that their genius for the line arts is equal to that

of any other nation.

^elides learning, arid the fine arts In general, the EngHfb excel in what
tve call the learned profclfions. Their courts of juftiee aie adorned

with greater abilities and virtues, perlfe\ps, thau thole which any other

roun^ry can biT;ift of. A remarkable inltance of winch occurs in the

•appointments, for the lall 200 years, of their lord-chancellors, who hold

the higheft and the niort nnrontrolable judicial feat in the kingdom;
and yet it is acknowledged by all parties; that, during that time, their

bench hus remained onpHjIIuted by corruption, or partial atFedion;.

•The few inft.mces that may be alleged to the contrary fix no imputa-

tion of wilful gnilt upon tlie parties. The great lord chancellor Bacon
was cenlured indeed for corrupt practices ; but malevolence itfelf duc^

not Tay that he was guilty any farther tlian in too much indulgence to hii

fervants. The cafe of one of his fucrellbrs is ftill more favourable to

Jiin memory, as his ceulure refle6ts dil'grace only upon his enemies j and

his Icwdfliip was, in the judgment of every man of candour and conici

enre, fully acquitted. Even Jeffrries, infernnl ar. he was in his poli-

tics, never was accufcd '"partiality in the cauibs that came b'.forc him

as chancellor.
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II muft be acknowledged that neither pulpit nor bar eloquence havo

been fufficiently rtudied in England : but tijis is owlng^ to the genius of

thB people, and their laws. I'ne fcrmons of their divines are often

learned, and always found as to the praftical and doctrinal part; for the

many religious fc«s in England require to be oppofed rather by reafoa-

inw than eloquence. An unaccountable notion lias however prevailed

even among fome of the clergy thcmfelves, tliat the latter is incompa-

tible with the former; as if the arguments of Cicero and DennoIUienet

were weakened by thofe powers of language with which they arc adorn-

ed. A (liort time, perhaps, may remove tliis prepoirefiion, and convince

the clergy, as well as the laity, that true eloquence is the firft and faircft

handmaid ofargumentation. We do not, however, me:ui to infinuate tliat

tJie preachers of the Englirti church are deftitute of the graees of elocu-

ciition : fo far from that, no clergy in the world can equal them in the

purity and perfplcuity of langiiagc; though, if they ftudied more than

tliey do the powers of elocution, they would probably preach with more

effeft. If Ih&itemblance of thole powers, coming from the mauths of

ignorant cnthufiafts, is attended with the amazing effefts we daily fee,

xvhat mull not be the confequence if they were exerted in n ility, and

fupported with fpirit and learning ? .

The laws of England are of fo peculiar a caft, that the feveral pleadings

at the bar do not admit, or but very fparingly, of the flowers of fpeech

;

and there is reafon to think that a pleading in the Ciceronian manner

would make a ridlciilous appearance in Weftminfter-hall. The-Englilh

Inwyers, however, though they -deal little in eloquence, are well verfe4

in rhetoric and reafoning.

Parliamentary fpeaking not being confined tp that precedent which

is required in the courts of law, no nation in the world can produce fo

jnany examples of true eloquence as the Englilh fcnate in its two houfes

;

witnefs the fine fpeeches made by both parties in parliament in the reign

of Charles I. and thofe tliat have been printed fince the acceflion of tjia

prefent family.

Me/Hfirte and'furgery, botany, anatomy, chemiftry, and all the arts

or ftudies for preferving life, have been carried to a great degree of per-

fedion by the Englifli. Tlie fame may be faid of raulic, and theatrical

exhibitions. Even agriculture and mechauifm are now reduced in Eng-

land to fciences, and that, too, without any public encouragement but

ftich as is given by private noblemen and gentlemen, whoaflbciate'them-

fdves for that purpofe. In lliip-buildiiig, clock-work, and the various

branches of cutlery, they ffand unrivalled.

Universities ] We have already mentioned the two univerfifies of.

Oxford and Cambridge, which have been the feminaries ofmore learned

men than any in Europe, and feme ha\ o ventured to f;iy, than all other

literary inftitutions. It is certain that their magnificent buildinge,

which in fplendor and archit6<Sture rival the moft fuperb royal ediliees,

the rich endowments, the liberal eafe and tranquillity enjoyed by thofe

who inhabit them, fiirpafs all the ideas which foreigners, who vifit them,

conceive of literary focieties. So rcl7>e6table are they in thair founda-

tions, that each univerfity fends two members to the Britiih parliament^

and their chancellors and officers have a civil jurifHid^ion over their

ftudents, the better to fecure their independency. Their colleges, ia
their revenues and buildings, exceed thofe of many other uuiverfities.

In ''>xford there are twenty colleges and five haUs : the former are

very liberally endowed, but in the latter the ftudents chiefly maintain,

thcml'cU"e». This univerfity is of great antiquity : it is fuppofed to Iiav#

U 2
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been a confiderable place even in the time of the Ronums ; and Camdcft
fays, that '* wifq antiquity did, even in the Britifli age, coitfecrate this

place to the Mofes." It is faid to have been ilyled an univerfity be«
fore the time of kin^ Alfred ; and the beA hiflorians admit, that this

moft excellent prince wis only » rcftorer of learning here. Alfred

built three collegns at Oxford; one for divinity, anotlier for philoTo-

phy, and a third for grammar.
The univerfity of Cambridge confifts of twelve colleges, and four

halls; but though they are difiinguiibed by different names, the privileges

of th*". co'leges and halls arc in every refpeft tlw fame.

The fensite-houfe at Canihiidge is a moft elegant edifice, executed

entirely in the Corinthian order, and is faid to have coft fixteen thou-

fHUfl pounds. Trinity college library is alfo a very magnificent ftruc-

turc> and in Corpus Chrifti college library is a valuable collection of
ancient manufcripts, which were prefervcd at the diffolution of the mo-
naftcricfl, and given to this college by archbifliop Parker.

Antiquities AND CUR losiTir.s, / The antiquities of Englandare
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. ( either Britifh, Romau, Saxon, ^a-

ftiih, or Anglo-Nonnannic; but thefe, excq>ting the Roman, throw no
grrat light upon ancient hiftory. The chief Britilh antiquities are thofe

circle-, of ftones, particulnily that called Stonehenge in Wiltfliire, which
probably were places of worfliip in the times of tlir Druids. Stone-

hfnge 19. by Inigo Jones, Dr. Stukeley, and .others, defcribed as a regu-

lar circuhtr firutuure. The body of the work cohfifts of two circles and
two ovals, whicn are thus compofed : the upright ftones are jilaced at

tliree feet and a half dillance from each other, and joined at the top by
over- thwart ftones, with tenons fitted to the mortiles in the uprights,

for keeping them in their due j>ofition. Some of thefe ftones are vaftly

Inrge, mealuring two yards in breadth, one in thicknefs, and above feven

ill height; others are lefs in proportion. The uprights are wrought a
little with a chiflcl, and fometimes tapered ; but the tranfoms, or over-

fluvart ftones, dre quite plain. The outfide circle is nearly one hundred
and eighty feet in diameter, between which and the next circle there

is a walk of three hundred feet in circumference, which has a furprifing

and awful cfiedt upon the beholders'.

Monument!* of the fame kind as that of Stonehcnge are to be met
with in Cuinbcrland, OxfordfliirCj Cornwall, Dcvonmire, and many
other parts of England, as well as in Scotland, and the iflcs, which have
been already mentioned.

The Roman «ntiquitirs in England confift chiefly of altnrs and mpnu-
mental infcriptious, which inftruA us as to the legionary ftations of

the Romans iu Britain, and the names of fome of their commanders.
The Iloman military ways give us the higheft idea of the civil as well

as military policy of thofe eontiuerors. Their veftiges are numerous:
one i.i ii.entuiicd by Ldand, as beginning at Dover, andpading through

Kent to Limdou, from thence to St. Alban's, Duni^able, Stratford,

Tiju'celler, Littlebiim, St. Gilbert's Hill near Shrewlbury, then by
Sir.itu,n, and fo through the middle of Wales to Cardigan. The great

ViaA! li'aris, called Hcrracn-lhi et, pafled from London through Lincoln,

yrhercui branch of it, from Pont( fraA to Doncafter, ftrikes out to the

Mrflward, pafling throui^h Tadcafter to York, and from thence to

Aldby, where it again joined Hermen-ftreet. There would, however,
Lc no end of ddcrlbing the veftiges of the-Roman roads in England,
many of which ferve as Ibundations to our prefent highways. The great.

cati. of Arundel, the celebrated EngUih antiquary, had formed a noble
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plan (or defcriWng thofc which pafs tlirough SuflVx and Surrv toward*

London} but the civil wnr breaking ouf, put an eiul to tl»e v)ml''rtakii)g.

TIm! remsins of many Roman canips arc difrcrnibic all over Knijlaod j

one particularly, very little defaced, near Dorchellcr in Dorletdiirr,

where alio u a Romau amphitheatre. Thdr fituations are gcuerall/ lb

wrll chofen, and their fortifications appear fo have been l"o «()mpletc,

that tlierc'is funic rcafon to bslicve that they were the conftant ha-

bitations of the Roman foldiers in England
J
though it is certain, from,

rlie baths and tafleilated pavenacnts that have been found in diftarent

parts, that their chief offiters or magillrntes lived in towns or mUu?,

Romau walls have likewilc been found in Kugland; and, perhaps, upon

the borders of Wales, many remains of their fortificitions and calHe*

are blended with thole of a later date. The private cabinets of noble-

men and gentlemen, as well as the public repofitories, contain n vail

iiuinlicr of Roman arms, coins, fibulae, trinkets, and tlie like, which

have been found in England ; but the moll amazing monument of the

Roman power in En^^land is the prattnture or wall of Severus, com-

monly called the Pi<.^s' wall, running tlirough Northumberland and

Cumberland; beginning at Tinniouth, and ending at Solway-Frith, be-

ing about eighty miles in length. The wmU at tirlt confilled only of

(lakes and turf, wit!) a ditch ; hut Severus built it with done forts and

turrets at proper diftances, fo that each might have a f[)ei'dy com-
munication with the other; and it was attended all along by a drep

ditch, or rallum, to the north, and a military hit^h-way to the fouth.

The Saxon antitiuities in England coufilt chietly in ecclefiaftical edi-

fices, and places of llrenglh. At Winchetlcr is lliown the round table

of king Arthur, with the name^ of his knights. The antiquity of this

table has been difputed by Camden an'l later writers, peihaps with

realbn; but if it be not Britiih, it certainly is Saxon. The cathedral pf
Winchcfler ferved as the burying place of IJevcrnl Saxon kings, whofo
bones were collcfted together by billiop Fox, in fix large wooden chefh.

Many monuments of Saxon ruiti'i'aity prrlVnt thcml.^lves all over the

kingdom, though they arcoften not tobe-difccrncd from theNormannic ;

and the Rritiih Mufeum contains Icveral llriking original fpeciiDens of

their learning. Many Saxon charters, ligned by the king and his n(v

bles, with a plain crofs -nftead of their names, arc (till to be met with.

^

The writing is nca^ and legible, and was alway:^ perloriried by a clergy-

man, who affixec* the name and quality of every donor, or witnefs, to

his refpcAive crofi. The I}a ilh ere(^tions in Kngland are hgrdly dif-

ceniible from tht. Saxon. The form of their ctmips is round, and they

arc generally built u])on eminences ; but their ft)rts arc fqiiare.

All England is fullofAnjl^lo-XormannicmoinuTitnts, which wechoofe
to call fo, becaufe, though the princes under whom they were raili d
were of Norman original, yet the expenfe was defrayed by EngUflimen,
with Englilh money. York-minflcr, and Wefiuiiutler-hall and abbey,

are, perhaps, the iineft Ipecimens to be found in Europe of that Gothic
manner which prevailed in building before the recovery of the Greek
and Roman architefture. All the cathedrals and old churches in the
kingdom are more or lefs in the fame tolle, if we except St. Paul's. lit

fhort, thofe ereftions are fo common, that they fcarcdy deterve the
name of curiofities. It is uncertain whether the artificial excavations

found in Ibme parts of England are Rritilh, Saxon, or Norman. That
under the old caftle of Ryegatc in Sn ry is very remarkable, and feems
to have been defigned for fccreting tlie cattle and eflcds of the natives,

ia times of war and invafion. It contains an oblong-f(][uare hall^ round
Q 3
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XKuhrch rans a bench, cut ent of the iame rock, for fittiag^;5)|ipii} tB4

met

,,|, Cffi(ipue4

in !> fquare parage, about iix fe<>t hl^b. and four wide, -t^rroinatei^ be-

caufe the work is fallem in, in fome pj^cest
^

5Thc natural citfioi|tics^f England aniefo v^jrlons, thai if gcna^ ic
C9t;nt can only V^giveu. The Bath waters are ^nivem^y cdeWat^d
both for drinklAg and bathing. I^as <>i tlie faioe kluu are found at

Scarborough, and other parts of Vorkfliirjej at Tm^bridge iii Kent;
£pfoD'j andDulwIch in Surry j and at A£ton and lijingtoi^ in^iddlefex.

Thfirealfo are many remarkable fprings, of whfqh fome ^'e iinpre«

gCijSted either with fait, as that at Droitwlch in WorccfterfliirQ
;,
or ful-

phor, as the famous, well of Wigan in Lancafhire ; or bitfuintpous mat-
tj!r, as that at l^itobford in Shropihire. Others have a pefrift'ing qya
ll]ty,-a5 that near Lutterworlh in Lelceftcrthire ; and a dropping well in

the. Weft riding in Yorkfliire. And, finally, fome ebb and flow» as thofe

<>f tlie fcak in Derbyfliire, and Laywe)! near Torbay, -vyhpfp wafers rife

and fall feveral tunes in a hour. To thefe we may add tl)^ remark>

able fountain near .tlichard s caftle in Herefordfh^re,, qom)[i>9n]y called

Bone-well, which Is generally full of fmall bones, like thcJfc <?f liroes or

£ih, though often cleared out. At Ancliff, near Wigan In Lancamire,

b i.h'7 famous burning well ; the water id cold, neither, has it any frajeU^

yet there is fo flrong a vapour bf fulph^vr ilfuing out jx ith tibe fh-eam,

tliat, upon applying a lignt to it, the top of the water is covered whh a

iOame, like that of burning fpirit^, which lafts feveral hours, smd emt<s

fo firoing a heat that meat may be boiled over it. The fluid itfeJf wi)l

not burn when taken out of the well*. .

Derbyfliire is celebrated for many natural curiofities. The Mam
Tor, or Mother .^ower, is faid to be continually mouldei'ing away, but

never diminiflies. The Elden Hole, §bout four miles from the f^me
place, is a chaftn i.n the flde of a mountain, near feven yards wide, and

lourteeh long, diminifhing in extent within the rock ; but of what depth

is notknoWi^. A-plummet once drew 884 yards of line after it, whereof

the laft eighty were wet, without finding a ho: torn. The entrance (rf

Poqle's Hole, nv'ar Buxton, for feveral paces, is very low, but foon opens

into a very Ipfty vault, like the infide pf a Goihic cathedral. The
height is certainly very great, yet much fljort of what fome have aflfert-

rd, who reckon it a quarter of a mile perpendiculir, though in length

it exceeds that dimcnfion : a current of water, which runs along the

middle, adds, by its founding ftream, re-echoed on all fides, very much
to the allomiliment pfall who vifit this vaft cavern. The drops of

water which hang from the roof, and on the fides, have an amufing

cfieft } fo^: they not only refleft nuniberlefs rays from the candles car-

ried by the guides, but, as they are of a petrifying quality, they harden

in feveral places into various fprnas, which, with the help of a iirong

imagination, may pafs for lions, fop^s, orgdns, and the like. The eo-r

trance into that Aupendous cavern at Cafileto'n, which is, from its hi-

deoufnefs, named the DevU's Arfe, is wide at firfl^^, a^ndupwt^ds of thirty

feet perpendicular. Several cottagers dwell under it, who, ip a great

mealure, fubfift bv guiding firangers into the cavern, which is croifecl

\ity £o\ir fireamfr Of wa^^r, apd tlien is t^tought impai(&blC' 1 he vault,

' * Tht; exlrilsrHinaty he«t lifts bren ton^i to ptoCMd from a vpiri of cpcIa, whch ba<

^cn&nc,* 6vig (torn under thi> »cil ; at which time the uncommon irarnttb ceaf^cU



m&iAtfth m
tp fereral (tlaces, make&a l^eaatiftil s^ppetrsnc^ being cb^quer^ijl V^^
various col(6ured ftones.

S^OM ipatsoi.^ngl^ni 9XC {niito havp a potrifying quality. 'Wfl

sire told, that;, neair Whiiby in "Vorkibirc, are fpund certaijuftpncs r^|r—

blin<r die folds and the xyreaths of a fcrpeot ; nlfo other ftones olievcjc^Jl

^zet,and fo exa&ly rouni, as ifajtificiaHy (bade for caniiop halls, "tir^^i^

beiiigbrolceh, do cominonly contain the form and Ukepefs of fisrpiuits.

yrcathcd io, cycles, hF^t generally \yithout hw4». Jb ibme par^plj

Glouciifterfljire,. ftoaps are foupd refenibling cbcklps, oyfiecs, aud ¥^%
teibcepus tparlne apimals. Thofe carioI;tie^, jj^ourevCTt are c{A«|i^ V^'^y

uified by ignorance and credulity.
''

C'lTiESt Towu§, FonTs, ANp OTHER 7 Londou*, the metropolis

foiFiCEs, PUBLIC AND FBivATE- ( of thc Britiili eoipiFe,. ji^

the fiift in this divition. ft appears to have been fonndc4 betvireeij

the reigns of Julius Cslar and Neto j but py \i'hom, is uncertain.; foir

ve ace told by Tacitus^ that it was a placp of ^cat trade In ^^<9'f
time, and foon after became the capital oif tj^e ifl^i^d. It was ^ril WsUe^
round with hewn ilones apd Britifh bricks, by Cohfiantine the Great,

]^

and jthc walls formed an qblong fquare, iji cooipafs about three niile^

with fevqii principal gates. Tlje iame jEmperor made it a bi(hop>^ ^
for It appears that the biihops of London and York, and another Dng-
liih bifiiop , were at the council df Aries, in ilte year 314: he alio

fettled a mint in it,- as is plain from ibme of his coins. y

'

Loudon, in its larg^ fenle, including Weftminder, Soutliwark, 9^^
part of Middlefex, is a city of furpiiling exteiit, of prodigious weatih*

and of the moftextenfive trade. This city, when con ildercd wito^
Its advantages, is now what ancient Rome once was 7 the feat ofUbert;^^

the eiicourager of arts, and the admiration of the whole world. Londc^^

is the centre of trade; it has an intimate conne£tion with all thc coun-

ties in the kingdom ; it is the grand mart oftlie nation, to which a|^

parts fend their commodities, from whence they are again feut backint<^

everj' town in the nation, and to every part of the world. From hence

ianumerable carriages by land and water are conftantly ejmployed ; . and
from hence arifes the circulation in the national body, which rendeijji

9very part healthful, vigorous, and in a profperous condition ; a cir-

culation tliaf is equally beneficial to the bead and the moft diftant mem-
bers. Merchants are here as rich as noblemen : witnefs their incredible

loans to government ; and there is no place in the world where the

Ihups of tradefmeu make fuch a noble and elegant appearance, or arp

better flocked.

Ttis fituatedon the banks of the Thames, a river which, thbngh not

tlie largeft, is the richeft and mott commodious for commerce of any
in the world ; it being continually filled with fleets failing to or frona

the moft diil^nt climates ; and its banks, from London-bridge to Black-

wall, are ahnoft one continued great magazine of naval (lores, con-

taining three large Wet docks, 32 dry docks, and 33 yards for the build*

ing of ihips for tlie ul'e of the merchants, befide the places allotted

fur the building of boats and lighters ; and the king's yards down th^
river, for the building ofmen of war. As this qity is about fixty miles

diftant from the lea, it enjoys, by means of this beautiful river, %^

* tonttnn is Atuated in 5 1» 31' north latitude, 400 miles foqth of Edinburgh, and
210 fouih-eaft of Dublin

; 180 miles weft of Amnerdam, 210 north-weft of Paris, M)()
fniith-wKft of CDpeuhageii, 600 niile« ntirth-wrft of Vienna, 790 ftjuth-weft of St«>ck-
holin, 800north-eaft ofMadri(t>..820:north-weft of Roinc, 8^U uorth-c^ft oi^ LUbuU|
)9(iO 4\ocl^-.wea oX Co{^a»tinopJe, 14t4fouth-weA of^ufoowt

©4
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the benefits of navigation, without the danger of being furprlfed hr
foreign fleets, or of being annoyed by the moift vajMurs of the (n
It rifes regularly from the water fide, and, extending itfelf on both Ma
along its banks, reaches a prodigious length from eaft to weft, in a
kind, of amphitheatre, towards the north, and Is continued for nenr2Q
miles on all fides, in a fucceirion of magnificent villas, and popijlou,

villages, the country feats of gfntlemen and tradefmen; M'hithcr the
latter retire -for the benefit of frefh air, and to relax their mindn from
the hurry of bufinefs. The regard paid by the legiflature to the pro-

perty of the fubje6c has hitherto prevented any bounds being fi:;ed

for its extenfio".

The irregular form of this city makes it difficult to afcertain its ex.
tent. However, its Icngtb frotn eart to wefl is generally allowed to be
above feven miles, from Hyde-park Comer tq. Poplar j and its breadth
in fome places tliree, in others two, and ir others, again, not much above
half a mile. Hence the circumference of the' whole is alraofl 18 miles •

or, according to a modern meafurement, the extent of continaed
buildings is 35 miles, two furlongs, and 39 roods. But it is much
eafier to forni an idea of the large extent of a city {o irregularly built,

by the number of the people, who are computed to be near a million •

and from the number of edifices devoted to the fervice of religion.

Ofthefe, bufides St. Paul's cathedral, and the collegiate church at

Wcftniinfter, here are 102 parilh churches, and 69 chapels, of the efta-

blilhcd religion ; 21 French protellant chapels; U chapels belonging to

the Germans. Dutch, Danes, kc. ; 26 independent meetings ; 34 pref-

byterian meetings ; 20 baptift meciings > 19 popifli chapels, and meet-

ing houfes for the ufe of foreign embaffadors, and people of Various

feels; and three Je\Vr=' iymigogucs. So that there are 305 places de-

voted to religious worfhip, in the conip-afs of this vafl pile of buildings,

without reckoning the 21 out-parilhes nl'ually included in the bills of

mortality, and a great number of methodilt tabernacles.

There are alfo in and near tliis city 100 alms-houfes; about 20 hof-

pitals and infirmaries ; 3 colleges ; 10 public prifons j 15 flelh-markets;

1 market for live cattle; 2 other markets more particularly for herbs;

and 23 other markets for corn, coals, hay, &c. ; 15 inns of co;urt ; 27
jpublic fquares, befides thofe within lii>gle buildings, as the Temple, &c.

;

3 bridges; 4g hall- for companies; 6 public iVhools, called fi ee-lchools

;

and 131 charity iVhouIs, which provide education for 5034 poorchild-

roJ: 207 inns, 447 taverns, 551 cofleehoufes, 5C)75 ale-houfes; lOOO
hackncy-coaciies; 4(X) ditto chairs; 7000 fl;e>.*ts, lanes, courts, and
alleys

J
and 150,000 dwclling-houfrs, containing, as has been already

obfei-ved, abo»:t 1,000 OCO inhabitiuits, who, according to a late eflimate,

confume annually the following articles of provilions

:

Black cattle .

.

- - - «.
'

- 98,244
"Sheep and lambs - - - - - 711,123
Calves - - - - - - 194,760
Swine ^ - - - - - 1S6,(,^32

Pigs - - - - - - - 52.000
Poxiltiy and wildfowl, innumerable
Mackarel, fold at Billingfgate - » - - 14,740,000
Oyflers, bulhels - - • - - 115,53CI

Small boats of cod, haddock, whiting, &c. over"]

.
and above thofe brought by lBnd-carriage,and > * - 1,398
great quantities of river and falt-fifh - J

Butter, pounds weight, about - • - - 16,000^000
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20,000,000
7fitiO,OlM

1,172.494

3,014

l)X)00,000

11,000,000

0fiClCt, pounds weight, about - -

(jjllons of milk . - - -

^rtfb of ftrone beer - ...
Bgrrelg of fmali brer - ...
Tons of foreign winei

Q^oan o( rum, braudy, and other dlftilled 7

waters, above - - - 3 '

Pounds Weight of candles, above

London-bridge was jRrft built of ftone in the reign of Henry II. about

llieyeav 1 163, by a tax laid upon wool, whicli, in the courfeof time» gave

rife to the notion that it was built upon wool-packs: firoro that time it

das undergone many alterations and iroprdvements, particularly fince

the year 17^6, when the houfes were taken down, and the whole ren-

dered more convenient and beautiful. The paiTage for carriages is 3t

feet broad, and 7 feet on each fide for foot paiTengers. It cro0es the

Thames, where it is gi5 feet broad, and has at prefent 19 arches of

about 20 feet wide each ; but the centre one is confiderably larger.

.

Wefttninllcr-bridge is reckoned one Of thetnoft complete and elegant

finidures of the kind known in the world. It is built entirely of done,

and extended over the river at a place Where it is 1,223 feet broad;

which is above 300 foet broader than at London bridge. On each fide

is a fine baluftrade of (lone, with places of ihelter from the rain. The
width of the bridge is 44 fret; h:)ving on each fide a fine foot-way for

psflengers. It confiftsof 14 piers, and 13 large and two fmall arches,

afllemicircular, that in the centre being 76 feet wide, and the reft de-

creasing four feet each from the other ; fo that the two leaft arches of

the 13 great ones are each 32 feet. It is computed that the value of

40,0001. in ftone and other mjaterials is always under water. This mag-
ni^cent ftrufture was begun in 1738, and fiuiihed 17^0, at the expenfe

of 389,0001. defrayed by ihe parliament.

Blackfriars- bridge is not inferior to that of Wriftmiafter, either in

magnificence or worknianHifp; but the fituation of the ground on the

two Ihores obliged the archite£t to employ elliptical arches; which,

however, have a very fine effeft ; and many perfons even prefer it to

Wedminlier-bridge. This bridge was begun in 176O, and linilhed in

1770, at the ..xpenfe of i52,840l., to be difcharged by a toll upon th(;

pairengeriii It is fituated almoft at an equal' diftance between thofe of

Weftminiter and London, commands a view of the Thames from the

Jatter to Whitehall, and dil'covers the majefty of St. Pauls in a very

ftrikiug manner.

The cathedral of St. Paul's is the moil capacious, magnificent, and re-

gular proteftant church in the world. The length within is 500 feet;

and its height, from the marble pavement to tiie crofs on tlie top of the

cupola, is 340. It is built of Portland ftone, according to the Greek and
Roman orders, in the form of a crofs, after the model of St. Peter's at

Rome, to which, in fome refpe£ts, it is fuperipr. St. Paul's church is the

principal work of fir Chriftopher Wren, and, undoubtedly, the only work
of the fame magnitude that ever was completed by one man. He lived

to a great age, and finiihed the building 37 years after be himfelf laid

the firft ftone. It takes up fix acres of ground, though the whole length

of this church meafures no more than the widtli of St. Peter's. The
expenfe of rebuilding it, after the fire of London, was defrayed by a
duty on coals, and is computed at a million tterling.

We^infter abbey, or the collegiate church of Wefimififter, is a ve-



fi«F9b|c pile Qf building ia the Qpthtc t^te. It vrs^ Rf^t huUt t(y Cj.
Mugr^ ^be Coiifeiror : king Henry ill. rebuilt it from the groHn4, autl

fiepry Vjl. added ^ fine cjia|>cl tp the eaft end of it ; this is ihe xt.ua^,

\qry of, the dercoled. Britiih kinga, and nohility; ajad /lete are gllVj ruk
. ^VJnientS eredted to the memory of m^ny great aud iljuftriousj perlou-

ago), commanders by fea an^ landp philoioji^ers, no9ts, &ic. l^ (K^^

wJgh'ttf ^tteen Anne, 40apl. a. year, but ot the coal duty, was gr^imed
^y^riiaip^nt for kee^jng it ii\ repair.

The iniide of the church of St. Steplwui, Watbrook, is admired for

its, lightne£ia«d-e^eg*nce,Wc). does hoquiuj: tp the pacmory of fir Chrif.

,toplicr..\V?e^. .,X|*? ^an^ i?iay he faid of t|>e lipeples of St. JVIary-le.,

%ov;^ »Ti4,
;p^;, )9f'iie>, \(fW<?U a^ Aujipofod to he ihe nvjft comjjlpve in

ik^if IfAfxi qf^ in Eiuppie, though archiJfeiSkurc has laid down no
fvtlp.ioV fi)fh ffo^on^. !ji(,e>v:. churches in apd ^\ipm London are wiiii-

qyt Jibijip beauty.' Tfh'J fianfl)iqity of tjie portico in Covent-Gardeq i^

wortbjr l^e flure(l agifSS qfiqci^it jnxhitejaure. Th^t of St. Msjrtins

ift tl\e F|Je^i >vouj4/bf npljle j^pd ftriking, co^ild it be feen from 9 pro,

perydiii; oi jtie\v;. ^veir^'iJiQf thg nev cl^urohcs are built in an elegiut

^e» ap4,,even -fijmc of the ippypejs have gracefulnc Is and proportioti

tQ recotpiTieiiii^ them.. TCbe b^i^queting-hauie at VVhitehall is but d
very ftpajl pajrt pf a npble pfl^ce ddigned by lulgp Jones, for the rqj'al

iciidencc;,;^9d, as it noyir ^l^iid«, luider ail it$ difadvantage;;, its i'ym,

luetry ^ud pcuanocnts are in the higiielt ilyle and execuiiun ofanhU
tcftujit.

V/eftminfter b^Af though oii tl^e butfide it makes ji mean and no very

^dvantiigepus appearanc^^ is a noble Gothic building, and is faid tube
the largeft rooii) in the world, the roof of which is "'ot fupported by pil-

lars ; it bei^g '430 feet long, and 70 broad. The roof is the findt of

Its X'iXidt Here are held me corona tion-feails of our kings and queens;

airb i)ip. courts of chancery, kiug's-bencb^ and common-pleas; and,

above llairs, that of exchequer.

,
Tha,t beautiful colunii^ called the Moniunent, erecSlcd at the charge of

the city, to perpetuate the niemoi:/ of its being dfftroyed by fire, is juli-

ly worthy of notice. This column, which is of the Doric order, ex-.

jceeds all the obelifks and pillars of the ancients, it being 202 feet

liigh, ivith a flair-cale in the middle to afcend to the balcony, which is

about 30 f^t riiort of the top, from whence there are other fteps, made
for perfons to look out at the topibf all, which is falhioned l;ke an urn,

jwitb a flame iffuing from it. On the bafe of the monument, next the

ibet^t, the defiri^ftion of the city, and the relief given to the fuftevers hy

Charles 11. and his brother, are emblematically reprefented in bas-relief.

The north and footh iides of the bafe have each a JLatin infcription, the

one defcribing its dreadful defolation, and the other its fplendid refur-

,
re^io;i ; and ou thceaft fide is an ihfcription.^fliowing when the pillar

|»rv»s begun and finiibed. The charge of ercdting this monument, which

jvas begun by fir Chriftopher Wren in Ki/l, and finilhed by him ia

1677, amountetl to upwards of 13,000l.

The Royal Excliange is a large and noble building, and is faid to have

cod above 80,000l.

The terrace iu the Adelphi is a very fine piece of architcaure, and

ibas laid opeu one of the fiqett profpe6ts in the world.

We miglit here give a defcriptiou of the Tower, Bank of England, the

New Treafvjry, the Admiralty-office, and the llorle-guards at White-

hall, the Manfion-houlc, or houfe of the Lord-mayor, the Cwftom-houle,

Sfqifeiofl^oe, ^^^^-^oijife, ii;^d<a \iii^ Qumber of other public; bi^i^ding^i

Hii late majefty, i»
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hefidatbe
nMgQificenl ed'ficcs laiful by our iK>blui|r « Miord Spencer**

^ J3J.J (^f vJi»elteiUcldk-Uoul'f n;;ar Hyde-park; the duke ot Devon*.

fluf -. 8"^ '^® ^^'^ ^"^^ "* Baih's, iu Piccadilly > Jojrd blwelbiurnc k la

ngj.jjJiey.iqu4tro } Noriiiumbfrlaawi-houfiB in tbe Stra^id.} Uie duke of

Bedford s. aud Moptague-houfcTv in Wooi»A>ury; witjh a »mmberol

ochers of tlie iiobilily and geutxyi but tbde wouid ,b(i,lVj^icttt to fiU a

ijr^e volume- ify :".*4Aii' •
' ,

This great and populous pity 'm happily Ivfpplied-Wiqi «AniadatMe of

freih watf^r, truin the. 1 hamctt and tha New River, M'^ich is npt oiiif

of inconceivable
liivice to every family, but, by roi^p^.of fir<} plun

every wfaefe difperled, the keys of whidi are. depo$t«d with the pari$-

officcrs, the city is iji a great meafure fecured from the fproadin^ of

^re; for thcfo plugs are no foouer opened, than there ai:«,vaiiquantitiet

ofAvatcr to lujpplytlie.engines,. .
^

This plenty of water has bepn ;itt«^ed with another (tdv^ntage } k ^

has given joiie tofeveral compaiiiei. y/ho kifure hoofe*, an4 goods from

tire.
Th9;pren)iuni is ftnall, and tlie recovery, in q^'e ^f 4(^, is eaff

and certain. Every one of thefe oflii^es Keeps a fet of own it> pay, who

are ready at all hours to. give their a^Aanfe in cafe of fire; and who

are, on all ocqafioqs, extremely bol4> dexterous, and diiige^it : but thoueh,-

all their labour^ Ihouid prove vuafuccef»fpl, the perfpn> , w?ho lufters !b|f

.

this devourii)g element has tl>e comfort that muft ariljesfiromi a certainty

<^f being paid thie value (claimed upoii oath) of what he h^s infured.

Befoje die conflagration in Ji6^, London (which, liHe moft othet

great cities, had arifen from fmall beginnings) w^ (0(9% ^ inelegant,

inconvenient, andi^nbealthy} of, which latter in>sfoitun<B oisBy me^ah-

cboly proofs are authenticated in hiftory, ao4 which, \^ithout doubt,

proceeded from the narrownofs of tlie ftreets, and the .unaccountable

nrojedions of the buildings, that coniined the putrid air, and, joined

with other circumliances, fuqh as the want of water, ren,dercd the cHf
feldomfree from peftilential deviiftation. The fire wh'^ch aonUmpi
the greatefl part of the city, dr<eadful as it was to the iph&faitants ftt that

* The Brililh Mufcuni is dcpofitcd iii Montague-houfe. Sjr Haus Sloane, bcit.

(who died in '1733) may not improperly be called the founder uf the Britilh Mufcam ;

fbr Hi being cftablithcd by parliament was only in confequeBce of hi* leaving, by wi|),

hi* noble cullcrtion ofnutural hiilory, his large library, and hit nunieroui curiofities,

vhicbcoA iiim 5t),U001. to the u(e of the public, en. cond.itiqo that the parliamtnt

Toiild pay '40,0Q0Lto liis ex,ecutor«. To this coUeAioa were added the Cottonianli-

brar}°) (he Harlcian munufccipts, collcded by the Oxford family, aud purchaCed likr-

itife by the parliament, and' a colUAioa of books given by the lute miyor Edwards.

Hi* late m.-ijc(ly, in conlidcration of its greit ufcfulnefs, was gracioufly pleufed to iN
thereto (lie royal libraries ot book* and manufcripts collected by the feveral kings of

England.

The Sloanian collection confifta of an amazing number of curiofities ; amont; which

arc the librury, including books of drawings, manufcript,, and prints, amounting' to.

about oO,000 volumes. -Medals and coins, ancient and modern, ii(>,W)0, Cameos and
intaglios, about 70U. Seals, '268. Vclfels, &c. of agate, jafpcr, &c. 542. Antiquities),

1,1'23. Precious Aones, aj;ate, jafper, &c. 2,I5fi. Metals, minerals, ores, &c. 2,7'2$.

fryf;alis, fpar», &p^ 1,864. Foflils, flints, Pones, 1,275. Earths, fandj, falts, l,0r>6.

fiitumeos, fulphurs, amber, &c. 399. Taics, mica-, &c. '383. Curals,' fpunges, &c.
•2,4<21. Tenacca or flielU, &c. 5,843. Echini, etrhlnits, &c. 6.'>9. Afieriwi. trochi,

entrochi, jcc. 1241, Cniilacett, crabs, lobfters, &c. 363. Stellas-marinae, flar-fiftie%

kc. 173. Filh, and their parM, &c. 1,555. Birds, and their parts, e^s, and the liefti

uf di^crcnt fpeciet, 1,173. Quf*.drupi!ds, kc. 1,886. Viper*, ferpcnts, &c. 531.
Iiifccts, kc. 5,-f39. Vegetables, 1-2,506. Uoitusficcus, or volume* ofdried plants,

334. Humani,,a$ calculi, anatomical preparations, 756. MifCeliniieous thin^ na'aral,

0,098. M^iectoiatical inftrumcats^ d5.-*A catalogue pf jiU the »bqv^ is Written to »
l)iuiii)er of l«r|e .V«tiHnf»i
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tim«, wan produAive of confcqucnces which mnde ample amendifc.
the lofles luftaineJ by individiialu j a new dty arofc on the ruins of a'
old ; but, though more regular, open, convenient, and healthful than th

former, yet it by no means had the character of miignificence or rC
gance, in many particulars ; artd it is ever to be lamented (Vuch was th

infatuation of thbfc times) that the magnificent, elegant, and ufff,j

plan of the great fir Chriftopher Wren was totally difregarded and h.
critioed to the mean and felfiih views of private proprrty ; Views which
did irreparable Injury to the dtizens thctrifdvcs, and to the: nation in

general; for had that great architeft's plan been followed, what has
often been aflerted muft have been the refult ; the mftroiKilis of thii

kingdom wnuld, inconteft;tbly,have been tiiemoft magnificent and elegant

city in the liniverle. and of confequencc mufl, from the prod i<» ions re-

fort offoreigtiersof diftinftion and tafte who would have vilited it, have
become an inexhauftible fund of riches to this nation. But as the de.

plorable blindnefs of that age haa deprived us of fo valuable an acinii.

fition, it is becon^ abfolutcly neceflary that fomr efforts flionld be made
to render the prefent plan in a greater degree anfwerable to tHe charac-

ter of the richeft and moft powerful people in the world:

The plan of London, in its prefent ftate, will in many inftancts ap.

pear, to very nfiodefate judges, to be as injudicious a dilpoliricn as ran

Hi(i\y be «^ceived for a city of trade and commerce, on the border of
fo noble-a river as the TImmes. The wharfs and qi^ys on itw banl-s

are e»(remely mean and inconvenient ; and the want of regularity aiid

uni^nnity in the ftrfcts of the city of T.<)ndon, and the nrieana\enuts

t<>'many parts of it, are alfu circumilances that greatly Icllrn the grandeur

«)f its appearance. Many of the churches, and other public building:

^re likewife thruft up in corners, in furh a manner as might tempt fo.

feigners to believe that they were dtfigncd to be concealed. The ini-

provements of the city of London for fomc' years paft have however been

very great j and the new ftreets, which are numerous, are in general irore

ijpacious, and built with greater regularity and elegance.

In the centre of the town, and ufwn the banks of the nobleft river \r\

Europe, was a chain of inelegant, ruinous houfes, known by the name
of Durham yard, the Savoy, and Somerfet houfe. The firft, being

private property, engaged the notice of the ingenious Adams, who open-

ed the way to a piece of fceuery, which no city in liurope can equal.

On the (ite of Durham-yard was raifed, upon arches, the pile of the

Adelphi, celebrated for its enchanting profpeft, theutilit}' of its wharfs,

flttd its fubterVaneoas apartments, aufwcring a variety of purpoles of ge.

noral benefit. Contiguous to the Adelphi flands the Savoy» the pro-

perty of govt rnmi;nt,hithei-ti> a nuifance; and, adjoining to the Savoy,

towards t^e Temple, rtood Somerfct-houi'c, where, being the property

«.)f government alfo, a pile of buildings for public offices has been

ereftedj and here, in a very magnificent editice, are elegant apnrunents

appropriated for the ufe of the Boyal Society, the Royal Academy of

painting and fculpture, and the Society of Antiquaries.

Though a variety of cir^umftanccs have hitlierto been difadvantageous

to the etnbelliihment of the metropolis, It muft at the fame time be ac>

knnwledged, that a fpirit of improvement fecms univerlal among all de-

grees of people. The very elegant and necelUiry method of paving and

tnlightening the ftreets is felt in the n)oft fenliWe manner by all ranku

and degrees of people. The roads are continued for feveral miles

around, upon the fame model ; and, cxclufive of latpps regularly placed

oil each Hde at (hort diflances, are rendei'ed uiorc lecure by wutchmeu
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. ^ within c«U of «»ch other. Nothing can appear more brilliant

L 1 ihnfi! liffhtB, when viewed at a difttincc, dVecially where the roads

icroft} a»)d c^en »^« principal ftrcets, futh as Pall-Mall, New
B^iocl-ftreet',

Oxford-ftreet, kc. conrey an idea of elegance and mag-

°' Among tL« lift of improvementi worthy notice, may be included tho

fiji-Clcrks' ortncc, in Chancery-lane, and that verv fubftantial building

the Old Bail<*yt which does honour to a people celebr.ited fur their

'?.«nimcf« and for their humanity. Here the unfortunate debtor will
il'^'"'""

. ...I u.. .1... .1 .'ir..i _--.i_ _r _!.„:_. _- u.. *i.-

crime is not capital, may enjoy all the benefiiti of a free open air.

Wimil'oi'-callle i» the only fabric that dffervcs the name of a royal pa-

lace in England ; and that chiefly through its briutifuland commanding

(iiuatiun, which, with the form of its conftru6\i6n, rendered it, beforo

the introduttiun of irtillery, impregnable. Hampton-court was the fa-

vourite refidciioc of king VVilliam. It is built in the J^utqh taftc, and •

has fomc good apartments, and, like Wjndfor, lies ne;ir the Thames.

Both thffe p:ila('«^s have fome good pittures; but nothing equal to the

nias^nificcnt coHc^ion made by Charles I. and diiUpated in the time of

the civil wars. The cartoons of Raphael, which, for defign and expref-

Jion, are reckoned tlie mafler-pieces ofpainting, have by lii:i prefent ma-

icfty bcfn removed from the gaHery built for them at Flampton-courC

to the Queen's palace, formerly Buckingham-houfe, in St. James's

Park. The pjilrtce of St. James's is commodious, but has the air of a

convent ; and that of Kenfington, which was purchafed from the Finch

family by king William, is remarkable only for its gardens. Other

houles, though belonging to the king, are far from delervhig the name
of Royal.

Next to thffe, if not fuperior, in magnificence and ejtpenfive decora-

tions, are many private feats in the neighbourhood of London, and in

every pdrt ot'tlu? kingdom, in which the amazing opulence of the Eng-

liflj nation fhines forth in its fullcft point of view. In ihefe alio tlie

princfly fortunes of the nobility are made fubfervient t" tlie fincft claf-

ileal taile; witncfs the feats of the marquis of Buckingham and earl

,

Tembroke. At the feat of the latter, more remains of antiquity are to

be found ihan are in the pofleflion of ai\v other fubjeft in the world.

But thofe capital houfes of ihe EnglHh nobility and' gentry have an
excellency difbndt from what is to be met with in any other part of

the globe, which is, that all of them are compete without and within,

all the aparfments and members being fuitable to each other, both in

conftriiftion and furniture, and all kept in the higheft prcfcrvation. It

often happens, that the houfe, however elegant and coflly, is not the,

j)rinti|)al object of the ff.at, which confifU in its hortulane and rural

decorations, viftas, opening landfcapes, temples, all of them the. refult

ofthat euchauting art of imitating nature, and uniting beauty with mag-
nificence.

It cannot be expei^ed that we fhould here enter into a particular de-

tail of all the cities imd towns of England, wliich would far exceed the

iltnits of this work : we ihall therefore oiily touch upon fome of tlie molt
confidcrable.

Briftol is reckoned •he fecond city in the Brltifh dominions, for trade*,

wealth, and the numlxir of its inhabitants, ft llands upon, th-i north
and fouth fide of the river Avon j and the tw»j parts of ttie city arc
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cotineAed by a ftone bridge. The citv !« not wril hnWt
; biit It U ft-

pbfed to contain 15,0000 honfcs, ami 93,000 Inhabitants, ^^n i,

ciithedral and eighteen pnrilh rhufches, befides fcvcn or eiglit otlit*

plaecit of worship. On the north fide of a large fqnare, ttJled Qnecn''
fqtvare, which is ndnrned with rows of trees, and an equeftrian ftatj« William the Tlfll^d, there is a cuilora-honfc, with a quay half i

niile in length, fAid to be one of the moft commodioas in England, fw
iRipping and landing of "merchints' goods. The exchange, whrri'

tfce njcrchants and traders meet, is all olfrccftone, and is one of the bell

of its kind in Enrope.

York is a city or great antiquity, plnfantly (itnated«nthe rivrtOiife

It is very populous, and furrounded with a good wall, through which aic

four gates and five poftemi. Here are feventeen p;iri(h churches, and
• very nobl»? c ithedral, or minfter, it being one of the lineft Gothic
buildings in England. It extends in length .925 feet, and in brendth iio

feet. The nave, which is the largeft of any in the world, exccptlnir

that of St. Peter's church at Rome, is four feet and a half wider, and
devcn feet higher, than that of St. Paul's cathedral at London. At tin-

weft end are two towers, conne^fted and fupported by an arch which
forms the weft entrance, and is reckoned the largeft Gothic arch in Eu-
rppe. The windows are finely paiiHed, an'd the front of the choir ij

adorned with ftatues of all the kings of England, rrom William theKor.

man to Henry VI. ; and hero are thirty-two ftalls, all of fine marble, with

pillars, each confifting of one piece of alabafter. Here is alfo a very nejt

Gothic chapter- houfe. Near the cathedral is thc'alTembly-houfe, which

is a noble ftrofture, ami which was defigned by the late earl of Bur.

lington. The city has a ftoue bridge of five arches over the river

Oufe.

The city of Exeter was for fome timethe feat of the Weft-Saxon kings;

9nd the walls, which at this time inclofe it, were built by king Alhelftan,

who cncorapnfled it alfo with a ditch It is one of the firft cities in

England, as well on account of its buildings and wealth, as its extent,

and the number of its inhabitants. It has fix gates, and, including its

fuburbs, is more than two miles in circumference. There are fixtwn

pariih churches, befides chapels, and five large meeting-houfes, within

the walls of this city. The trade of Exeter, in ferges, perpetuans, long-

ells, druggets, kerfeys, and other woollen goods, is very great. Ships

come up to this city by means of iluiccs.

The city of Gloucefter ftands on a pleafant hill, with houfes on eveiy

defcent, and is a clean, well-built town, with the Severn on one fide, a

branch of which brings fliips up to it. The tmthedral here is aft ancient

and magnificent ftruAure ; and ihere are alfo five pariih churches.

Litchfield ftands in a valley, tliree miles foutli of the Trent, and is

divided by a ftream which runs into that river. The cathedral was

founded in the year 1 148: it was much damaged during the civil war,

but was fo completely repaired foon after the Reftoration, that it is now

one of the noblcft Gothic ftruftures in England. Litchfield is thought

to be tlie mofi confiderable city in the north-weft of England, except

Chefter,

,

Chcfter is a large, populous, and wealthy city, with a noble bridge,

that has a gate at each end, and twelve arches. Over the Dee, which falls

into the fea. It has eleven pari flies, and nine well-built churches. The

flreets arc generally even and fpacious, and, crolfing one another in

ftraight lines, meet in the centre. The walls were firll eretted by Edel-

fleda, a Mercian lady, in' the year 908} and join on the fouth fide of tb;
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ritt io ^^ caftlc, from whrn there N a ^Iffcruht Wi\k rtiwhd fSift dlf

%pon thft wtH«» «if^cpt whert It is intercepted hy fome of tlifc toirm

ofcr the gates ; and firora theiice there l« a profpeft of PUntfhire, and

the mountain! of Wales. '

Warwick is a town of great antiqitfty, ahd aptHmrs to !ia.f<! b«en of

eminence even in the time of the Roman.-.. It ftands ti|»^n a rock of

free-ftonr, on the banks of the Avon : and a way is cut to it through th*

rocksi fmm each of the four cardinal points. The town in pOixiloim,

and thr Itrccts are fpacious a;id regular, and all meet id the Centre of

the town.

The city of Covfentrr is large and populous: it Has a handfortie town-

hmilc, and twelve noble gates. Here is al(b a fpaciofii market-place,

with a crofs in the middle, dO feet high, which is adorned with ftatueaof

fcvcral kings of England, as large as life.

Salilbuty is a large, neat, and welMniilt city, fitnated in a valley, and
entered by the IFpper Avon on the wed and fouth, and by the Boam6
on the eaft. The ftreets arc generally fpaciout, and built at right angles.

The cathedral, which was iinifhed in 1358, dt theexpeftfe of above

2(),000l. is, for a Gothic building, the mod elegant and regular

in the igdom. It is in the form of a lantern, with a beautiful fpirb

of freeitone in the middle, which is 410 feet high, being lie t<«llen in

England, The length of the church is 4"8 feet, the breadth is 76 feet,

and the height of the vaulting 80 teet. The church has a cloiiter, which

in 150 feet Iquare, and of as fine workmanfhin as any in England. The
I'hapter'houfe, which is an o6tagon, is IJJf^iOet in circumference} -and

yet the roof bears all upon one fraall pillar in the centre, fo much .too

weak, in appearance, for the fnpport of fuch a prodigious weight, that

the conftruftion of this building is thoeght one a( the greateft curiofi*

ties in England.

The city of liath took its name from fome natural hot baths, for the

medicinal waters ox which this plae** has been long celebrated, and nmch
frefiuented. The feafons for drinking the Bath waters are the fpring and
autumn J

the I'pring fealbn begins with April, and ends with Junej the

nutumn feaibn begins with September, and lafts to December ; and fome
patients remain here all the winter. In the fpring, tliis place is mod fre-

quented for health, and in the autumn for ple<ifnre, when at lead two
tiiirdsof the company, confiding chiefly of perIons of rank and fortune,

come to partake of the amnfements of the place. In fome feafons there

have been no lefs than 8000 perfons at Bath, befides its inhabitants.

Some of the buildings lately ereded here are extremely elegant, particu-

larly Uneen's-fquare, the North and South Parade, the Keyal Forum,
the Circus and Crefcent.

Nottingham is pleafantly fitoated on the afcent of a rock, overlook-

ing the river Trent, which runs parallel with it about a mile to the fouth,

and has been made navigable. It Is 6ne of tlie neated places in England,
and has a confideruble trade.

No nation in the world has fuch dock -yards, and all conveniencea

for Condrudion and repairs of the royal navy, as I'orti'mouth (the mod
regular fortification in England), Plymontli" (by far the bed dock-yard),

Chatham, Woolwich, and Deptford. The royal hofpital at Greenwich,
for fuperannuated feamen, is fcarcely exceeded by any royal palace, for

its magnificence and cxpenfe.

Co&ijiElifcK AND MANUFACTURES.] It is Well known that commerce
and manafaftures have railed the Englilh to be the ftrd and mod pow-
erful people hi the worldr Hidoricnl reviews^ on this bead, would be
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tedioos. It ii fuffleient then to (*y, tha^ it wm not dll iIm i^n ^
£liubeth that England began to feel her tnie weight in the Ic^ Zi

commerce. She planned foine frtttements in America, particulaft.
Virginia, but leA the expenfe aitending them to be defrayed by her [^
jeda } end indeed ihe waa too parfimoniuua to carry hier own notions of
trade into eaecution. James I. entered upon great and beneficial fchemea
for the Engtifh trade. The EaA-India company owea to him their fiic,

cefi and exiHence) and Britiih America faw her rood flourithinff rolo.
niea rife under him and hit family. The Ipirit of commerce went hand
in hand with that of li&erty; and thouifh the Stuarri were nut friciidW

to the latter, yet, during the reignn of the prlncm of tint family, the
trade of the nation was greatlv increnfed. It is not intended to follow
«ommerce through all her iluftuations, but only to give a general rc<
prefentation of the commercial intereA of the nation.

The prel'eni fyllem of Englith politics may properly be faid to hare
taken rife in the reign ofqueen Elizabeth. At this time the protcftant
religion was eftablimed, which naturally allied lu to the reformed fUtes
and made all the popifli powers our enemies.

>Ve began in tne fame reign to extend our trade, by which it became
nereflary for us alfu to watch the comniercinl progrefs of our neighbours
and, if not u> incommode and obftru£t their traffic, to hinder tlicni front

impairing onrs.

We then likewifc fettled colonies in America, which was become the

great fcene of Europea^i ambition ; for, feeing with wliat treafures the

Spaniards were annually enriched from Mexico and Pern, every nation

imagined that an American conqueft or plantation would certainly fill

the mother-country with gold and lilver.

The difcovcries ofnew regions, which were then every day made, the

profit of remote traffic, and fl»e nccrJTity of long voyages, produced, in a

few years, a great multiplication of ihipping. The lea u as contidered as

the wealth" element ; and, by degrees, a new kind of fovercignty arofc,

called tiavat duminlon.

•As the chiet trade of Europe, (o the chief maritime power, was at firft

in the hands ofthe Portugucfe and Spaniards, who, hy a compaft to which

the confent of other princes was not alked, had divided the newly-dif-

covered countries between them : but the crown of Portugal having fallen

to the king of Spain, or being feifed by him, he was maimer of tlieihip.

ping of the two nations with which he kept all the coafts of Europe in

alarm, till the armada he had raifed at a vaft expenfe for the conqueft

of England was deftroyed ; which put a ftop, and almofl an end, to the

naval power of the Spaniards.

At this time the Dutch, who were oppreflcd by the Spaniards, and

feared yet greater evils than they felt, rclblved no longer to endure the

infolence of their mailers ; they therefore revolted, and, after a ftruggle

in which they were affiled by the money and forces of Elizabeth, ereft-

ed an independent .nnd powerful commonwealth.

When the inhabitants of the Low-Countries had formed their fyftem

of government, and fome remiffion of the war gave them leifure to form

fchemes for future prolpcrity, they ealily perceived, that, as their terri-

tories were narrow, and their numbers fmall, they could prefcrvc thcm«

fclves only by that power which is th^ confequcnce of wealth ; and that

by a people, whofc country produced only the neceffiiries of life, wealth,

was not to be acquired btil from foreign dominions, and by tranfporta-

tion of the produds of one country >nto another.

From this ncceffity, thus juftly cftinwted, arofc a plan of commerce,
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which won for many yeark prolccutcd with an induftry and InccrfH p«r-

hap* ncvfr fccn in
'' " vorld before ; and by whwh the piKjr tcnanf"* of

mud-wallfd village.
' impiilllible Iwif^s cmi'loU tluMnirlve!t into lii^ii

and nigli'y (latt"*, wh' let thr grcatrll nionaiths :it dcHincc, whole al-

liance wM courted by the proudeft, and wholb power wan dreaded by

(he tiercelt nations. By the ellablillinieut of ihU Ibte, there aroi'e to

£nql«nd a new ally, and a new rival.

VVhon queen Elirabeth entered upon the government, the ciiUoms

produced ouly 36,CXX)I. a year; at the Reftoration, they were let to farm

for «10(),(XX)1. and produced confiderably above double that fum before

the Revolution. Ihe people of London, b<;f<jre we had any plantations,

and when our trade wan inconfiderable, were computed about 100,000)

at the death of queen Elizabeth, they were inrreafed to 150,000, and

are now above uk times that number. In thole days we had not only

naval Hores, but fliips, from our neighbours. Germany furnilhed us

with all things made of metal, even to nails; wine, paper, linen, and

a thoufand other things, came from France. Portugal furniflied us

with fugars: all the produce of America was brought to us from

Spain; and the Venetians and Gcnocfe retailed to us the commodities

of the Eaft-Indies at their own price. The lcg:il intercft of money wiis

twelve per cent, and the common price of our land, ten or twalve year*'

purcljale. We may add, that our manufattures were few, and thole

but indifferent ; the number of Englilh merchants very fmall ; and

our flipping much inferior to what lately belonged to the American

colotiies.

Gicat-Britain is, of all other countries, the moft proper for trade;

as well from its fxtuation as an ifland, as from the freedom and excel-

lency of its conftitution, and from its natural proda61:s, and confider-

ablc manufai^ures. For exportation, our country produces many of

the moft fubftantial and ncceilary commodities; as butter, cheefe, corn,

cattle, wool, iron, lead, tin, copper, leather, copperas, pit-coal, alum,
^

faflron, &c. Our corn fomctimcs prelervcs otlier countries from ftarv'-

'

ing. Our horfes are the moft rer%iceab]e<jl\i^the world, and highly va-

lued by all nations for their hardinefs, beauty, and ftrength. With
beef, mutton, pork, poultry, bifcuit, we vidual not only our o\vn fleets,

but many foreign velT'els that come and go. Our iron we export ma-
nufactured in great guns, carcales, bombs, &c. Prodigious, and almoft

incredible is the value likewilc of other goods from hence exported, viz.

hops, flax, hemp, hats, Ihoes, houfehold-ftuff, ale, beer, red-herrings,

pilchards, falmon, oyftsrs, liquorice, watclifis, ribbands, toys, &c.

There is^fcarcely a manufa6ture in Europe but what is brought to

great perfcdlion in England. The woollen manufafture is the moft
confiderable, and exceeds in goodnefs and quantity that of any otlier na-

tion. Hardware. is anotlier capital artir"".: locks, edge-tools, guns,

fwords, and other arms, are of fupcrior excellence ; houfiihold ulenlils of
brafs, iron, and pewter, alfo,arc very great articles; and our clocks and
watches arc in. great efteem.

Of tlie Biitifli commerce, that branch which we enjoyed cxclufively,

viz. the commerce with our rolonies, was long regarded as the moll ad-

vantageous. Yet, lince. the lepriratiou of the Americau States from
Great Britain, the trade, the induftry, and manufa6tures of the latter,

have continually increafed.. New markets have opened, the returns

from which are more certain and lefs tedious than thtfe from America.
By fupplying a greater variety of markets, the Ikill and ingenuity of our
irtifans have taken a wider ranger the productions of iheir labour have

K
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been adapted co the wants, not^f rifing colonies, but ef nations iht waA
wealthy and the moft refined ; and our commercial fyfiem, no htttxr
refting on the artificial bafis of monopoly, has been rendered more lS|d
e» well as more liberal. The trade of England to the United States, b
A variety of articles, is likewife very confiderable.

The principal iflands belonging to the Eni^lilh in the Weft Indies, nc
Jamaica, Barbadoes, St. Chriftopher's. Grei)ada, Antigua, St V}U(^(
i)ominica, Anguilla, Nevis, Montlerrat, tlie Bermudas ax Somers'
Jflands, and the Bahama or Lucayan 1 (lands in the Atlantic ocean, br
iides Martinico and St. Lucia, lately taken from tlie French.

The Engliih trade with their Weft-India lilands conOfts chiefly in

filgai^ rum, cotton, logwood, cocoa, coffee, pimento, ginger, indigo
materials for dyers, mahogany and manchineel planks, drugs and pre'
ferves ; for thefe, the exports from England are ofnabuighs, a ooarff
kind of linen, with which the Weft-Indians now clothe their ilavet

linen of all forts, with broad-cloth and kerfeys, for the planters, their

overfeers, and fafnilies ; filks and ftufFs for their ladies, ttnd houfehold
fervants ; hats ; red caps for their flaves of both fexes ; ftockings and
ihoes of all forts; gloves and millinery ware, and perukes; laces fot

' linen, woollen, and ftlks; ftrong beer, pale beer, pickles, candles, but-

ter, and cheefej iron-ware, as faws, files, axes, hatchets, chiflelj;

adzes, hoes, mattocks, gouges, planes, augurs, nails, lei^d, powder'
and fhot ; brafs and copper wares ; loys, coals, and pantiles ; cabinet-

wares, fnufFs, and in general whatever is raifed or manufadured in

Great Britain ; alfo negroes from Africa, and all forts of India goods. *

The trade of England to the Eaft Indies cbnftitutes one of the moft
ihipendous political as well as commercial machines that is to be met
with in hiftory. The trade itfelt is exclufive, and lodged in a company,
which has a temporary monopoly of it, in confideratioi> of money ad>

vanced to the government. This company exports to the Eaft Indies

all kinds of woollen manufacture, all forts of bard-ware, lead, bullion,

and quickfilver* Their imports confifl of gold, diamonds, raw-filks,

drugs, tea, pepper, arfack, porcelain or China ware, lalt-pette for home-
conl'amption ; and of wrought filks, muflins, callico^, cottoas, and aH
the woven manufaAures of India, for exportation to foreign countries.

To Turkey, England fends, in her own Ijottoms, woollen cloths, tin,

lead, and irofl, iiardware,.iron uteniils, clocks, watches, verdigris, fpices,

t ochinral, and logwood. She imports trom thence raw filks, carpets,

Ikins, dying drugs, cotton, fruits, medicinal drugs, coffee, and ^me
other articles. I-ijrroerly, the balance of lil.^ trade was about 500,00ol,

annually, in favour of England. The Englifh trade was afterwahlii

diminilhed through the praittices of the French
i but the Turkey tradf

;«t prefent is at a very low ebb with the French as well as the Englifh.

England exports to Italy woollen goods of v.arious Icinds, peltry, lea-

ther, lead, tin, tiih, and Eali-India goods ; and brings back raw nnd

thrown filk, wines, oil, foap, olivfs, oranges, lemons, pomcgran&frs,

dried fruits, colours, anchovies, and other articles of luxury ; the ba*

Idnoe of this trade, to England, is annually about 200«000l. ;

To Spain, Engbnd lends all kinds ofwoollen goods, leather, tin, leacli

tilh, corn, iron and brafs mauufa£tures, haberdaffaery wares, sfTortmetit!*

of linen from Germany and elfewhere, for the American colonies ; and

receives in return, wines, oils, dried fruits, oranges, lemons, olives,

w*ool, indigo, cochineal, and other dying drugs, colours, gold and filver

coin.

Portugal foruerly iras, upon coimnercial accounts, the favourite all;
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nf fibcHin^Sf ^Wi6fe^«flt^ *rf rfrtntes HhV6 mbfts'tlttn dhce favecl her fronfi

SiftrSkioo. fi^i^d fcA«s to ^!its cdiintrjr ^Imoft the feme kind cf

rt,«n*andi<e» asT!6 Spaih, M^ rfedeives Jh return vaSl ritrahtrties of wines,

(v4th ails <?'*» ***^ *"^ *''*'*'* *u»ts. dying drujrt, and gdld 'coin.

IHjc tw^ty of fcbnrttaerce between fengjlated arid / France hai been

fo varioufly reprefented, that it is not ejrfy accurately td efttmate its

a*v«atage» ; btit wliateve* thw %if«ce, a Idtal fufpenfioh of them has

^«r taken ^a<»^, by the l^eleifft War.

England TeMl tt Flftftdtfrs, ferges, flinhels, tin, lead, fegars, and to-

Ucco', ahdiretWviis iti i^fnrn, litems, lihch, cabbrids, and olher arti-

cJfes of l«ft'iil"y. by ^hlch England iofes upon the balance 250,0001.

fterling yearly. To Germany England fends clotjhs and ftuffi), tin, pew-

ter, fugars, tobaC(Co> 'and Eaft-InJia merchahdife ; and brings whence

vail quantities ^(# lineh, thread, goat-lkins, tinned plates, timbers for

ail ufes, wind*, a'lwl Vnany other attidtes. Before the lati War, the ba-

lance of this tradte was thought to be 500,d6ol. annuially, to the preju-

dice of England : but that fum is now greatly reduced, iis moft of the

German princes find it their intereft to clothe, their armies in £ng\i{h

tt^mif^ttttVe^. I fcave aheady ihehtibA^ the bratde Wkh IDienmark,

Nbi^y* S'ii'elfen, al^d Ruffia, '^hich fohntrly wnft iigalnft England;

but tfie ba/teAtfe^s lately Vaftly diminiflied kiy the pfert irti): rovement*

6f her Attitericah coJotties, in raifing hemp, flax, making pot-ailies, irohi

Works, arid tallow, all which \ifed to be iurniihM to her by the northern

p»#ers. I'he^oddft Exported to Pid^attd, chiefly by the wa/ of Dant-

zick, are many, and the duties upon them low. Many articles are fent

th*t'e> ^o^ which thfere is iio longer any demand in other countries.

P«fliSid cdrtiHnites far^fe quaritiW6s 6F uui: wodlen goods, hardware,

IfStf, tihi fflfti ft*-feoial, Ice. knd the eiport of mahufa6tured tobacc6

is greater to Poland than to any other country. T\\s balance of trade

tiiaybeeftimfitedniuich iti ourfaVotir.

ToHoH'dirtavEnglAttd ferids an ittimehfe quantity of many forts o^
nifei-chandife j fuch as all kinds of Woollen goods, hides, com, coals,

Eaft-India and Turkey commodities, tob«cco. tsr, fugar, rice, ginger,

aji^whel" fl?»iericihj^r6du£li6nsi ahd makes return in fine linen. Idee,

climBHcSi tlj.eaJ, tapes, ihble, tnadder, boards, drugs, whalebone, train-

fit], toys, {^bJ hiahy other thihg^ ; and the balance is ufually fuppofcd

bbe rhiich iii favoilir 6f Englafi^.

Englan<i febdi tb theroUft 6f Guihea fundry forts of coarfe vrcklt-

{(h and lihert, iititt, pewter, brals, and hardware manufaftures, lead,

fliol, fwo^ds, ki'JiV^iy tire-arms, gunpowder, and glafs manufaftures.

And, bcfi;des its drawing no liioriey oilt of the kingdom, it lately fup-

{)lifedthe Attieficnn colonies with negro Haves, amounting in numbd:
to abov^ ld0,d0O HhtiUally. The other retVirhs are in j^old-ddl, gum,
dying and bthcV dro^S, rl*d-\v6bd, guinea-grains, an^ ivory.

tt) Arabia, I^ferfia, China, and othtr parti of Afia, England fetid's-

much foreign filvei- coin and bullion, aiid fundry Englilh manufactures

uf woolldn-goods, and of lead, iron, and Brafs; and brings home from
thofe remote regidti'^, muidius and cottons of many various kinds, calli-

coes, raw and wrought ifilk, chint%, teas, pdrddaih, void-dull,, cvfiee,

falt-petre, and many other drugs. And fd grfeat d qiiSmiiy df thofe vi-

rions tnerchifrndifes are exported to foreign European nations, as morb
th^ii abudahtljr comptihrsltes for all the filver bdhoti which England
carries eiit.

.- .. ,

During the infancy df fcomrnercfe to ^Ofeigtt jiart^, ft was judged
esxpedient b ^t^ni ettlufive charters to particular bodies orcoitjora-

11 2
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tioiiB of men ; hence the Eaft'India, South-Sea, Hodfen's>B^,
Ttirker

'luflia, Royal-African companies ; but the trade to Turkey, l^uifia and
Africa, is now laid open; though the merchant 'who prop >res to'trad^
thitlier, muft become a member of the company, be fubje£t to their law
and regulati« ns, and advance a fmall fum at admifllon, for the purpof!
of fupportin^.' confuls, forts,^ &c. ^
The balance of trade in favour ofEngland has been efrimated, tnanv

years ago, at three millions (lerling. Tne increafe ol the commerce of
this coimtry will clearly appear from a comparative fiatcmsnt of the
imports and exports at different periods ; the value of whict), iucludina
foreign merchandize and manufadures in the years undermentioned
uras aa fnllnure • •was as follows

:

1772,

1783,

1792,

17^7,

Imports.

14,500,0001.

13,325,000h

19,629,0001.

Exports.

17.719.0001.

14,741,0001.

24,8/8,0001.

2 1 ,450,000L 28,325,0001.

As the quantity of circulating fpecie may in fome meafure indicate the
extent of commerce, we may judge of the increafe of the latter bv
comparing the furas which the three laft monarchs found it neceflanr

to coin. By Georjrc I. 8,725,9211. fierling, were coined. In the long

reign (thirty-thi.je years) of George II. 11,966,5761. fterling} and in

the firf*^ twenty-four years of his prefent majefty's reign the fums coin-

ed Huiounted to 33,089,2741. fterling.

The iula::d trade is far more confiderible, beinw valueiat upwards
of 42,(XX).C)0t)l. fierling. The coafting trade Is faid to give employ-

nient to about 100,tX)0 people. The oyfter fifliery employs about

10,000.

Our bonntls will not afford room to enter into a particular detail of

the places where thofe Englifh manufadtures, which are mentioned in

tlie above account, are fabricated j a few general ftri6ture^> however

may be proper.

Cornwall and Devenfliirc fupply tin and lead ; and woollen manufac-

tures are common to almoft all the weftern counties. Dorfetfhire makes
cordage for the navy, feed>i an incredible number of ilieep, and has large

lace-nuinufndlures. Somerfctlhive, befides funiilhiag lead, copper, and

hipis cal.iminar'% h.is large manufattures of ,?o;ie-iace, ftockliigs, and

caps. Briltol is laid by Ibnie to employ 2CKX) ^ eflels of all fizes, coallerj

as well as fliips employed Vfi foreign voyages : ii has laany very impor-

tant nianufadDrcs j its glafs-bottle and driuking-glafs one alone occu-

pying fifteen lirge boutes : its brafs-wire raanufadures are alio very

cotiiideiaUltf. Extcnlive manufactures of all kinds (glafs, jeweller/,

clocks, watche,';, and cutlery, in particular) are carried on in London,

and its neighbouriiood ; the gold and lilver manufaftures of London,

through the encouragement given them by the court and the nobility,

already equal, if tliey do not exceed, thnfe of any country in Europe.

C'wlchcftcr is famous for its raanufai^.ure of baife and ferges. Exe-

ter for ff rges and long ells ; and Norwich for its excelVnt (luffs,

camlets, druggets, and ftockings. Birmingham, though no corpora-

tion, is one of the largeft and nioft populous towns in England, and

carries on an amazing trade ia excellent and ingenious hardware nia-

niita6tures, particularly Ihufl* and tobacco-boxes, buttons, flioe- buckles,

•cfwccs, and many other forts of fteel and brafs wares; it is here, and

in Shofiielc, which is kmous for cutlery, that the true genius of Eng-
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rfli art and induftry is to be fern; for fuch are their excellent inven-

l for fabricating hardwares, that they can afford them tor a fourth

stt of th^ P'*'^*'
^' which other nations cap furnifli the lame of an in-

frrior kind : ,the cheapnels of coals and all necelfaries, and the conve-

iencr of fituation, no doubt, contribute greatly to this. One comijany

of iron manufafturers in Shroplhiie ufe every day ROO tons of coals

. ,i,eir iron w'orks. In (Jreat Britafitain there is made from
in their iron 'rt'orKS. m lireai on rain mere is maae every year

50 to 60,OCH3 tons df-pig-iron, and from 20 to 30,000 tons of bur iron.

The northern counties of England carry on a prodigious trade in the

coarfer and flighter woollen manufaftures ; witnefs thofe of Halifax,

I/pds, Wakefi'-ld, and Richmond ; and, above all, Manchefter, which,

bv its variety of beautiful cottons, dimities, ticken, checks, and thelilce

ftdffs, is become a large and populous place, though only a village, and

jjjljiglieft magiftrate a conllable. Beautiful porcelain and earthen ware

have of late years been manufaftured in different places of England,

particularly in Worcefterfliire .'^nd Stafford fhire. The Englilh carpets,

efpecially thofe of Axminflcr, "Wilton, and Kidderminfler, though but
jljtemanufafture, greatly excel in beauty any imported from Turkey,

and are extremely durable ; and confequeutly are a vail faving to the

nation. Paper, which, till very lately, was imported in valt quantities

from Prance and Holland, is now made in every comer of the kingdom.

The parliament, of late, has given encouragement for reviving the

tnitnufaft*"''^ of falt-petre, which was firft attempted in Enghmd by fir

Walter Raleigh, but was dropt afterwards in favour cff the Eafl-India

company.

After all that has been faid on this head, the feats of manufaftures,

andconfequently of trade, in England, are tiu6tuating} they will always

follow thofe places where living is cheap and taxes are eafy : for this

reafon they have been obfcrved of late to remove towards the northern

cou'ities, where provifions arc in plenty, and the land-tax very low;

add to this, that probably, in a few years, the inland navigations, which

are opening in many parts*of Englaad^ will make great improvcmenis

as to its internal flate.

^Shobt View of the Stocks, <?r Puatic Funds in England, luitb an
Historical Account o/tbe East-India, the Bank, and the South-
Sea Companies.

In order to give a clear idea of the money- tranfaftions of the feveral

companies, it is proper we fiiould fay fomething of money in general,

and particularly of paper-money, and the difference between t hat and
fiie current fpccie. Money is the fi?ndard of the value of all the necef-

faries and accommodations of life; and paper-money is the reprefen-

tative of that ftandard to fuch a degree, as to fupply its place, and to

jDfwer all the purprfes of gold and filver coin. Nothing is necelfary
f.. make this reprefentative of money fupply the p ce of fpecie, but
the credit of that office c;r company who delivers it j which credit

confifls in its always being ready to turn it into fpccie whenever re-

quired. This is cxaftly the cafe of the Bank of England ; the notes of
(his coiripany are of the fame value as the current coin, as they may
be turned into it whenever the poflelfor pleales. From hence, as notes

are a kind of money, the counterfeiting them is punifhed with death,
gs well as coining.

The roetliod of depofiting nioney i;i the Bank, and exchanging it for

R 3
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notes (though tbcy bear no intereft), ift attejadpd wijtbv noapy convei^
ences, as they are not only fafer Uw^imoncy..in thc.hand^ pf Uve o^!
Iiimfelf, but as the notes arc more portable, apd capable pf a o^ch ri|«e
eafy conveyance, fince a. Bank-note fpr a yejry.la^ge fum may be fenru
the poft, and, to prevent the dcfigns of i;obbers, may, without da^gi^
be cut in two, and lent at two feveral time§. Or bills, called Bank!
fjoft-bills, may, be had by applica;tion to the Bank, whicl^ are paxtjcu,
arly calculated to ^i;eyent }ofle.s by robberies, tliey being made payable
to the order of the pd-fop who ta^es tljcm oijt, at a cer,tain number of
days after fight ; which, gives an opportunity to ftop bills at tbe Bank
if they ihould be loft, and prevents their being fo eafily negotiated bv
Grangers. a$ common, Bajik notes are: ajid whoever confide^s thehaaard.
the expenfe, and trouble, tl)cre woul,d:be in fending, large. Aims of goi^
and filver tp and, from diftapt places, mwft alfp ccitj)fidet this,a8 a very
fingular advantage. Befide? Ayhiiglj, another b<?pefit attenda them ; foj

if they are deftroyed by time, or otlier accident, ih4. Bank, wills oa oatlt

being m^de of fuch accident, and fecurity being given, pay thp money
fo the peribn W:ho was in poiTelHoo of them.

Bank-notes differ from all kinds of flock in thefe three particulnrs

:

1. They are al.waj's, of thp f^me value. 2. They are paid offwitliout

being transferred: and, 3. They bear no. intereft; while Jocky sue. a
ihare in a company's fundi bought without any conditjoo^pf having the

principal returned. A 'fa:bo7i4i indeed; (by fome perfon^ though erro-

neoully, denominated fioqk) are to be excepted ; they being made pay-

able at fix months* notice, either on the fide of the company^ or of tl^e

pofleflbr.

By the word Sto.c^ v«as originally meant a particular fum of money
contributed tp the eftabli filing a fupd Lo enable a company to carxy on

a certain trade, by means of which the perfon became a partner in that

trade, and received a fliare in the profit made thereby,, ia proportion to

tiie money employed; But this term has been extended, farther, though

improperly, to fignify any fum of money which has beep lent totjic

government, on condition of receiving a certain intereft till the njoney

is repaid, and which makes a part of the national debt. As the fecurity

both of the government and tlie public companies is efleemed prefer

able to that of any private perfon ; as ftock is negotiable, and may
be fold at any time ; and as the intereft is always pundually paid when
Aae, they are enabled to borrow money at a lower intereft than what
might be obtained from lei^ding it to private perfons, where there is oft.

en fome danger of lofing both principal and intereft.

But as every capital ftock or fluid of a company is raifed for a par.

ticular pu'-pofe, and hmi ted by government to a certain fum, itpecef-

farily follows, that, when tjiat fund is. completed, no ftock can be bought

of the company : though fliares, already purchafed, niay be transfened

from one p«rfon to another. This being the pafcj theie is frcqueritly

a great difprpportion betvi^een the original value of the fjiares, ajid what

is given for them when transferred ; for if there are more buyers than

fellers, a perfon who is indiflfereiT^ about felling will not part with his

{li:ite without a conftderable profit lohimfelf; and, on the contrary, if

many are difpofcd to fell, apd few inclined to buy, the value of fuch

fliares will naturally ffilK in proportion to the impatience of thole w1»q

want to turn their flock into fpecie.

Thele qbfervations may fecve to give our reader fome idea of Ihc!

nature of that unjuftifiablc and diflioneft practice caWonii, Jlookijolbivg^

,llieiTiyftcryo|"whvch,tonj(U^ if) noticing more tha» tbi>»: thp, perfous
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finccrMd in that pradice, vrho arc denotnlnated Stock-jobbers, make
^"Lj^. to bi^ or fell, at a ccrrain diltant time, a certain quantity of

(^BC uarticalar flock j againfl which time they endeavour, according

M their contradt is, either to rail'e or lower fuch flock, by fpreading

ruBiottf*. and fictitious flories, in order to induce people either to fell out
.

J hurry, and confequently cheap, if tliey are to deliver flock ; or to

bfcome unwilling to fell it, and confequently to make it dearer, if they

jire to receive
flock.

The perfons who noake thefe contrads are not in general poflefl*ed

of any real flock; and when the time comes that they are to receive or

deliver the quantity they have contracted for, they only receive or pay

wch a fum of money as makes the difterence between the price the

ftock was at when they made the contrattj and the price it happens to

he at when tlie contract is fulfilled ; and it is no vmcommon thing for

ocrfons not worth 100 pounds to make contradts for the buying or felling

100,000 pounds flock. In the language of Exchange- Alley, the buyer is,

in this cafe, called the Bull, and the feller the Bear 3 one is for raifing

or tofling up, and the other for lowering or trampling upon the flock.

Betides thefe, there is another fet of men, who, though of a higher <

jank, may properly enough come under the fame denomination. Thefe

are the great monicd men, who are dealers in flock, and contractors

with the govemiuent whenever any money is to be borrowed. Thefe,

indeedj are not fictitious but real buyers and fellers of ftock ; but by

wiiing felfe hopes, or creating groundlei« fears, by pretending to buy

or fell large quantities <if liock on a fudden, by ufing the fore-mentioned

fet of men as their ipftruments, and other fimilar practices, they arc en-

abled to raiife or fall flocks one or two per cent, at pleafure.

However, the real value of one ftock above another, on account of

itg being more profitable to the proprietors,, or any thing that will really,

or only in imagination, atfett the credit of a company, or endanger the

aovernment by which that credit is fecured, niufl naturally' have a con-

fiderable effeft on the ftocks. Thus, with refpeCt to the intereft of the

proprietors, a fliarein-the ftock cf a trading company, which produce*

5I. or 61. per cent, per annum, muft be more valuable than an annuity

with government fecurity, that produces no more than 31. or 41. per

cent, per annum : and confequently fuch ftock nnuft fell at a higher

price than fuch an annuity. Though it muft be obferved, that a Ihare

in the ftock of a trading company, producing 51. or 61. per cent, per

annum, will not fetch fo much money at market as a government an-

nuity producing the fame fum, becaufe the fecurity of the company is

not reckoned equal to that of the government, and the continuance of

their paying fo much per.annum is more precarious, as their dividend

iB, or ought to be, always in proportion to the profits of their trade.

As tlie ftocks of the Eaft-India, the Bank, and the South-Sea com-
panies, are diftinguilhed by difterent denominations, and are of a very

different nature, we fliall give a fliort hiftory of each of them, together

with an account of the difterent ftocks each i.s polfeflJsd of, beginning'

with the Eaftrlndia company, as the firft eftablilhed.

East-India Company.] The firft idea of this company was formed

in queen Elizabeth's time ; but it has fince undergone great alteratiii»ns.

its Ihares, or fubfcriptions, were originally only 50l. iicrling, and its ca-

pital only 36i},Sgi\. 5s. but the direttors having a considerable dividend

to make in 1O76, it was agreed to join the profits to the capital; by
which the fliares were doubled, and confequently each became of lOOl.

V^iffi, apd tfi* capital 739,782!. 10s. i to which capital, if 963,6391. iho

R 4
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profits of tlie company to the year 1685, be added > the whole ftocli wn
be found to be j,703, 1021. Though the eftablifhment of this company
was vindicated in the cleared manner by lir Jofiah Child, and other able
advocates yet the partiality which the duke of York, aftei-wards James
Il.iiad for" his favourite African trade, the lolfes it fuftained in warg
with the Dutch, and the revolutions which had happoned in the alfairg

of Hindbftan, damped the ardour of the people to fupport it> fo that at
the time of the revoluiion, when the war broke out with France, it ^33
in a very iml liferent lituation. This was in a great meafure owing to its

having no p.irliamentary fnnftioii ; in confequence of which, its ftock

often fold for one half lefs than it was really worth ; and it was relblved

that a new company lliould be eredled under the authority of par.

lianient.

'/"he oppofititm .given to all the public-fpirited mcafures nf king
William, by faction, rendered this propofal a matter of conliderable

difficulty.; but at lalt, after many parliamentary inquiries, tlse new
fubfcription prevailed ; and the fubfcribers, upon advancing two mil.

lions to the public at 8 per cent, obtained an adl of parliament in their

favour. The old company, however, retained a great intereft both in

the parliament and nation; and the a6t being found in fome relpefts

defedive, fo violent a ftruggle between the two companies arofc, that

in the year 1/02, they werti united by an indenture tripartite. In the

year 1 7O8, the yearly fund of 8 per cent, for two millions, was reduced

to 6 per cent, by a loan of l,200,00pl. to the public, without an addi-

tional intereft ; for which confideration the company obtained a pro-

longation of its exclufive privileges ; and a new charter was granted to

them, under *hc title of '* The United Company of Merchants trading to

the Eaft Indies." Its exclufive right of trade was prolonged from time to

time ; and a farther fum was lent by tlie company in 1730; by which,

though the company's privileges were extended for thirty-three years,

yet me intereft of their capital, which then amounted to 3,190,0001.

was reduced to 3 per cent, and called the India 3 per cent, annu-

ities.

Thofe annuities are different from the trading ftock of the company,

the proj>fictors of which, inftcad of receiving a regular annuity, have,

according to their different fhares, a dividend of the profits arifing from
the company's tra<lc : and that dividend rifes or fails according to the

circumfiances of the company, either real, or, as is too often the cafe,

pretended. A proprietor of ftock to the amount of lOOOl. whether tnan

or woman, native or foreigner, has a right to be a manager, and to give

a vote in the general council. Two thoufnnd pounds is the qualification

for a diretlpr. The directors are twenty-four in number, including the

chairman, jtnd {ieputy-chairnwn, who may be re-ele«!;led in turn, fix a

year, for four years fucreifively. The chairman has a falary of 2001. a

ye-.ir, and ea<:h of the direttor* 1.501. The meetings: or courts of direc-

Mri, are to be held at leaU once a week ; but are commonly oftener,

bring lummoned as occafion requires. Out of the body of dircftois are

thoU II fcvcral coniniittees, who have the peculiar infpeftion or certain

blanches of the comp.iny's bufinefs ; as the committee of correfpondencc,

a rummittce of trcafury, a houfe committee, a committee of warehoufe,

a committee ofihipping, a committee of accounts, a committee of law-

luit)-;, and a committee to prevetit the ijiowth of private-trade; who
lia\c under them a fecretaiy, cafliier, clerks, and warchoufe-keep-

ers. I

j'he amazing territorial acquifitlons of this company, computed to coa«
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. above 28,200,000 fqnare miles, and thirty millions of people, maft
r" jieceilariiy tttendcd with a proportionable increafe of trade^; and this,

tied to the diireniions among its nruinagers both at home and abroad,

hm of I'lte greatly engaged the attention of the legiikture. A reftri&icHr

has occrtfioiiHlly been laid on their dividends for a certain time. From-

the report of the committee in 1773, appointed by parliament on Indian

aft'airs, it appears that the India company, from the year 17O8 to the year

1736 for the fpace of forty-feven years and a half, divided the fum of

12 000,000) or 'above 280,0001. per annam, which, on a capital of

a iQO.OOOl- amounted to above eight and a half per cent, and that at the

iaV*mentioned period it appeared, that, belides th(f above dividend, the^

capital ilock of the company had been increafed 180,0001. Conliderabla-

altcratioiM were made in the atFairs and conllitution of the Eaftlndta

conipanv, by an aiSt j afl'ed in 1 773, intituled, " An a6t for eftabliihing'

«' certain rules and orders, for the future management of the affairs of
(( t)]g £all-India company, as well in India as in Europe." It wai

(hereby ena6led, that the court of diredors ihould, in future, beelefted

^r four years ; fix members annually ; but none to hold thrir feats long-

er tliau four years That no perfons ihould vote at the ele£tion of the

(lire6tors, who had not poflefTed their Hock twelve months. That the

ilock of qualification fhould, inflead of 5001. as it had formerly been,

be lOOOl. That the mayor's court of Calcutta fliould, for the future,

be confined to fmall mercantile caul'es, to which only its jurifdidion

extended before the territorial acquifition. That, in lieu of this court,

thus taken away, a new one be efUblifhed, confilhng of a chi'ef juilice

and three puifne judges, and that thefe judges be appointed by the

crown. That a fuperiority be given to the prefidency of Bengal, over

the other prefidencies in India. That the right of nominating the go-

vernor and council of Betxgal ihould be velted in the crown. The fa-

laries of the judges were alfo fixed at 8000I. to the chief juftice, and

6OOOI. a year to each of the otlier three. The appointments of the go.

vernor-general and council were fixed, the firft at 25,0001. and the four

others at ] 0,001)1. each annually.

In the month of November, 1783, Mr. Fox, then fecretary of ftate,

brought forward a bill for new regulating the company, under the fup-

pofition of the incompetency of the dired(»-8, and the pr^ fent infolvent

ilate of the company.

The bill palled the commons: but an oppofition was made to it in

the houfe of lords, as placing too dangerous a power in the hands of any

men, and which would be fure to operate againft the necefTary power of

the crown ; and, after long debates,, it was thrown out by a majority of

nineteen peers. The conlequence of this was a diange of the minifiry,

and a general revolution of the cabinet.

By the new bill, which palled at the clofe of the feffions. 1784, three

thing,s were intended

:

Fiift, the eftablilhing a power of controul in this kingdom, by which
the executive government in India is to be connected with that over the

reft of the empire.

* ^ccordini; to lifts laiJ before the HouTe of Commons, th« company employed 110
<Iii;)S, and Bi70 men.

Beuveen India and Europe, in carrying cargoes to and ?
^,) jj^^ ^^^ ^j^q ^^^^

from - - - - - -^"^
6 packets - 320

Itt tlie country trade, and from China >. . 34 crabs • liO
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Secondly, the regulating the. condudt of the dompauy'ii fervantaia
Jladia* in order lu rrmbiiy the evils which have prevailed tiiere.

. Thirdty, the providing tor the punilhndent of thole perl'ons who ifaall

uavcrthdels continue |io the pradice of crimes which have brought dii^

grace npon the country.

Accordingly, &x perfons are to be nionninated by the king as coinmif.
iionerA for the affairs of india* of whom one of the fecrrtaries of itate

axKli the chancellor of the exchequer for the time toeing, ihall be two ; and
the pr«(idt-nt is rohave thecatUngvote, if equally divided. Newcoinmii'.
j&Miers to be oppdinted at the pleafuce of the crown. This board is to

:&iperintend. diredt, and controul all a6ts, operations, and cnnrerng,

which in any wife relate to the civil and military government or reve-

nues of tlie Britilh territorial poflellions in the Eaft indies. 1 hey arc

l^orn to execute the fevcral powers and trufls repofed in thenj, widmut
ikvour or affe<:'bion, prejudice or maltre, to any perlbn whatever. 'I'ln,

Oourt of directors of the company are to deliver to this board ail tni-

lUites, orders, and refolutions of themfi-lves, and of the courts of propri.

etors, aind copies of all letters, orders, and inllru«!:tion.s, propofcd to be
fftnt abroad, tor their approbation or alteration ; nonf: to be fent until

after fuch previous communication, on any pretciicr whatlbever. The
dire^ora are ftill to appoint the i'ervants abroad ; but the king has a
power, by his fecretary of ftate, to recall either of the governors or

raembei's-of the councils, or any perfini holding any office under the

company in their let Uements, and moke void (heir appointment. By
this bill there is given to the governor and council of Bengal a cnn.

troulover tlie other prclidencies, in all points which relate to any tram'

adions with the country powers, to peace and war, or to the application

of their forces on revenues ; but the council of Bengal are fubjcdcil to

the abfolute diredlion of the company at home, and, in all cafes, excepr

thofe of immediate danger and necolutyf reftrained from acting without

orders received from hence.

Soon after the paliittg of this aft, Mr. Dundas, who had lon'g givca

unwearied application to the affairs of India, being placed at the head

of the board of controul, introduced the laudable praftice of bringing

annuaJly before a committee of the houfe of commons a ftatement ol the

financial concerns df the company abroad, exhibiting the balance upoa
the comparifon of the revenues and charges of the fevwal lettlemenLs.

As the company's right to their exclufive trade was, by an aft palTed in

1781, to t6rniinate in March 17p4, it became neceflary to make provi«

liou' for that event ; which was eliisftually done by Mr. Dundas's bill

propofed the 25th of February 1793, which, meeting the approbation

of parliament, had the lingular good fortune of giving equal fatis>

fa^ion to the public and the company: to the public, becaufe inAead of

400,0001. they were to receive 300,0001.. per annum, from the reve-

nues of India ; and to the company, becaufe they were ftill to prefcne

their power and privileges, as far as they contrrbuted to promote the inr

tereilfi of their commerce,
The information which preceded or accompanied this falutary bill

gave the molt favourable view of the company's afl^'airs, and of the

great national benefits which have already occurred, and which might

bo expeiStcd in future to flow in iliU greater abundance from the Indian

trade and territory. The revenues of the countries ceded to the com-

pany, by Tippoo Sultan, were ftated at 3c;0,000l. ; and the future r^\e^

nuts ' of the .Bi'iti(h peflefliona in India wore cftimated at nearly
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'^oOJ.OOOl.* WavingJ^ pet fvwplw, after <ie4tt«SUng Uw mt«reXl on the

debts lo ln*li»» W^ ^U" <='^»1» roi^'iary a"<l commercial charges of

1050,0001. per !»»"»«'»• IV awiual files of tnUi^ goods in Europe

u'cre diimated. at nearfy 5,000,0001. which exceed* the priaJf- -uft an4

harees, by 743,C>tX)l ; and the net fuipUis oi> the wliole of the revenue^

and titade of thft Eaft-Ipdia company, alter poyi^ig 8 pw cwit. dividend

Jo the capital ftook of 5,000,0001. ia eftipiated at 1.239.2411. pe»

*
In July 1797' ^'" J^**"^^' ftated thp tptfll amount of the foreign ro-

venues at 8,154,8721 and the cliargea upon them at 6,517,0571. leaving

net furplud of l,()37,8i5l. He, at, thp lame time, flated the amount of

the receipts and l^|es of company at homc^ at 7,3i6,gm

Bank ov £nola.^u.] The company of th«Bank wa» incorporate^

by parliafwent, in the. 5th and 6th years of king William and queen

Mary, by the name of the Croverupra apd Couipany of tlie Bank of Eng«

land, in cpnfi4e^tioa of the ban c i ,;wo,OMol. granted to the govern-

ment- for which the fubfcribers received almoft 8 per cent. By this,

cliarter, the company are not to borrow wider their common feal. un-

lefs by aft of parliament ; they are u^t to trade, or fuftbr any perfon in

truft for them tQ t^ade^, iu any goodaormerchaiidife; but they amy deal

in bills of qxqhange, m buying or fejling bullion, and foreign gold and .

filver coin.

By anaft, of parliament paflfed in die 8tli and pth years of William III.

they were> impowered to enlai;ge their capitnl (lock ta 2,201, 171I. lOs.

]t was then alk> ena^d, that Bank fiock mould be aperfonal and not a

5cal eftate } that no contrad, either in word or writing, for buying or

fqlUng Bank flock, fhould be good in law* unlefs rtgiftercd in the books

of the Bank within (even days, and the flock transferred in fourteen

days } and that it ihould be felony, witliout the benefit of clergy, to

cpu|it(;rfieit the com>iaon leal of the Bank^ or any fealed Bank-bill, or

any Bank-note, or to alter or er^e fuch bills or notes.

By another a4l palfed in the 7th of queen Anne, the company wer«

iiopowered to augment their capital to 4,402,3431. and they then adr

vaiiced 400,0001. more to the goverumeiit; and in 1714, they advanced

another loan of 1,500,00001.

In the third year of the reign of king George I. the 'intereft of their

capital ftpck was reduced to 5 per cent, when the Bank agreed to deliver

up as mamr Exchequer bills as- amounted to 2,000,0001. and to accept an

annuity of"^100,0001. ; and it was declared, lawftd for the Bank to call

from their membjers, in proportion to their intercfts in tJieir capital

ftock, fuch fums of money as in a general court ihould be found ne<»

ceflary. If any member ihould negleft to pay his fhare of the monies

fo called for, at the time appointed, by notice in the London Gazette,

and fixed upon the Royal Exchange, it iliould be lawful for the Bank
not only to llop the dividend of fuch a member, and to apply it toward
payment of tJie money in qucflion, l)ut alio to Hop the transfers of the •

iliare of fuch defaulter, and to charge him with the intereft of S per

cent, per annum, for the money fo omitted to be paid; and if the prin-

cipal andintercll Ihould be three months unpaid, the Bank ihould then

have power to Icll lb much of the llock belonging to, the defaulter ua
would la tibfy the fame.

After this, the Baiik reduced the interefts of the 2,000XXX)l. lent to the
government, from 5 to 4 percent, and purchafed I'everal other annuities,

which were afterwards redeemed by the government, and the national
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d«bt, du^ to the Bank, reduced to l,6oo,000l. Bnt In I74i, ^^ *t^"
pany engaged to fupplv the government with 1,<JOO,0001. at 3d'
ecnt. which ia now called the 3 per cent. annuitir»; fo that the
emnwnt was now indebted to the company 3,200,0001. theoneh^hr
carrying 4, and the other 3 per cent. '

"'

In the year 1746, the company agreed that thC fum of <)fl6,8O0l. dii
to thrm in the Exchequer bills unfatinfied, on the duties for licencm t*
fell fpirituous liquors by retail, fliould be cancelled, and in licuthcrttf
to accept an annuity of 30,4421. the interrft of that Rim at" 4 per rnit
The company alfo agreed to advance the farther fum of | ,000,oonr in

to the Exchequer, upon the credit of the diitifs arifina; by the malt and
land-tax, at 4 per cent, for Exchequer bills to he iffijc'd for tli.ir pnr,
pofe ; in cnnfideration of which, the company were enabled to InJl
ment their capital with ()86,800i. the interrit'nf whkh asWl as tint
of tlie o'her annuities, was reduced to three and a hal^ per cent, i in
the 25 lb of December, }7S7i and from that time to carry only 3 pcj
cent. ' ' '

"*
.

*

And in order to enable thciji t6 e!rculat>! the faid Exchequer bilN
they eflablilhcd what is now called Bank cirailatjon ; the nature of
y/rivr.h not beinj; vkW underftood, we fhall rake the liberty to be a lit-

tie mote particular in its explanation than we have been -with tegard to
the o'hf-r Itocks.

The company of the Bank are obligt'd'to kerp caiTt f\ifficient to an.
fwrr not <nily the common, but alfo any "Extraordinary demntid that may
be mi!(!e upon them ; and whatever nlone>' they have by theih ov\ .- and
above tlie fum fuppofed neteflTary fo|- tbefe purpofes, they emj^loY in

what may be called the trade of the compiuiy ; that is to fay, in dif.

counting bills of exchange, in buying of gold and filver,, and in gnvevn-
nient fecurities, &c. But when the Bank entered into the above-mt?n.

tioned contrafit, as they fdid not keep unemployed a larger fum of mo-
ney than what they deerted neceflhry to ifjuiwer their ordinary and ex-
traordinary demand'?, they could not convcniently'take oht of their cur-

rent rafli fo large a fum as a million', with which they were obliged to

furniih the government, without either leilening that fum they employ.
ed in difcounting, buying gold and filver, kc. (which would have been
very difadvantageous to them), or inventing fome method tliat flionld

anfwer all the purpoles of keeping the million in cafh. The method
which they chofe, and which fully anfwers their end, was as follows ^

Tliey opened a fubfcription, which they renew annually, for a million

of money, wherein the fubfcrilrers advance 10 per cent, and enter into

a contraft to pay the remainder, or any part therecrf", wlienever the

Bank fliall call upon them, under the penalty of forfeiting the 10 per

cent, fo advanced; in coniidcration of which, the Bank pays the fuh-

fcribewB 4 per cent, intereft for the money paid in, and one fourth per

cent; for tlie whole futn they agree to furnifti ; and in cafe a call fhould

be made upon them for the wliolc or any part thereof, tlie B.ink far-

ther agrees to pay (hrm at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum fi>r fuch

fum, till they repay it ; which they are under an oldigation to do at the

end of the year. By this means thrt Bank obtainsall the purpoles of keep-

ing a million of money by tljrm ; and though the fubfcribcrs, if no call is

made upon them (whir!i is in general the cafe), receive fix and a half

per cent, for the money they advance, yet the company gains the fum
of 23,5(X)1. per annum by the contract : as will appear by the following

account

t

"
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^m The BankTcceivM from the government for the advance 7 r. 3QQor>

Mnf go.

he half

The Bank puys to the fubfcribers who advanc

and engage to pa/ (when called for) 9UO,

The clear gain to the Bank therefore U

nee 100,0001. f

,0001. more 3
6,000

This it tlie ilate of the cafe, provided the company ihould nuke no

c:(ll on the I'ublcriheri, which, they will be very unwilling to do, bc-

aiife it would not only lelfen their protit, but alt'edt tlie public credit in

geiienil.

Bniik Hock may not improperly be called a trading (lock, fincc with

tlii^ th?y deal very largely in foreign gold and filver, in difcouniing bills

otexchtiiigti*, &c. Bclidcs which, they are allowed by the governtnent

very conliacrable funis annually, fur tlie management of the .irmuitics

paid at their office: all which ailvantnges render a Ihare in their itock

very valuable, thoi:gh it is not equal in value \o the Eait-IndL) lluck.

The company make dividt-nds of the profits half-yearly, of which no-

tice is pul)iicly given, wh>.:' thyfe who have occuliou for their nionry

may readily receive it : but private pcrfons, if they judge couvenieutt

are permitted to continue their funds, and to hav(; their iuteicll added

to the prinoipalf.

We ihall here give a brief account of fome recent events of conu-

dfirable importance in the hiftijry of this great company. In the b«-

iiining of the year Ijy/, a fcarcity of fpecie prevaihng, and an abrra

laviug been excited by the reports of au invaljon, the run became fo

great on feveral banks in tlie north, that they were unable to jjiako

their payments, and obliged to draw largely on the Bank, which hav-

ing before advanced great funis to government for foreigu loans and
public fervices, found tlie drain of its fpecie I'o grrat as to be com-*

pelled to repreleut the preliu^ necelfity of the caff to tlie miniller,

Au order of the privy-council was in conlequence ill'ued, prohibiting

the Bank from paying in fpecie, either notes or dividends ; and a bill

was brouglit into parliament io fanetlon this order, and extend the pro-

bibition to tlie 2ith gf Jun^e following ; after which, it was ftill further

extended to one month after the next fcilion of parliament; and in that

fetlion continued till one month after the termination of the preicnt war*

The Bank is, however, allowed to refume its payments in cam at any in-

termediate period, by cumtnunicating its intention to the fpeaker of the

houfe of commons, and giving one month's notice. To facilitate com-
mercial intercourfc, bank-notes of one and two pounds were ilfued, an«l

Spanilh dollars, Itarapcd by the Bank, were.nuidc current at 4s. yd. But
tliis being above their real value, and the price of filver Iboil after falling,

fuch numbers of counterfeit itamps appeared, that it was judged ad-
vilable to call them all in ; which was done, the Bank advertiling, the

beginning of October \7i)7> that they would give calh for them till the

lail day of that month, but no louver, After the lirlt week, as it was
apparent that a conliJerable lofs muft be fullained by the lower and mid-
dling dalles if all tlie counterfeit Itamps were reful'eii, the Bank, much
to its honour, confented to receive all that were not bafu lilver.

On the occaiion of this prohibition of payme«it, a fecret committee
of the Houfe of Commons was appointed to examine the Itate of the

* At 4 ppr cent, till the year 1743, when it wai advanced to 5.

^ The ^auic :Comp3ay isfuypoi'cd W l>»v;e nav twelve milUous of oucuJviag pa|Mr«



outftatulinfir dfmands nn the Bank <tf Enfj^lnfid, knA '!H funds fttt ^]{,

charging the fiiinc The Aatement of thrle demand! and fundi, to the
2Jtli «)f Febrirary 1797* was as foltowi:

OutfKinditip demands £. 13,770,390
Funds for (liicliarginglhofedemflnds, not includirt|f 1

the- prrmjinfint debt due from government, of (

li,68f);«()Ol.» which bears an intercft of three I '/»597.28e

per iTHt. t J

Surplus of eff*e6t» of the Bank, cxchifive of the 7 .

above-mentioned permanent debt of 11,086,8001. j
** ^'^^^,890

TIjis company is under the direftion of a governor, deputy-govenior,
and twenty-four direftors, who are annually defted by the general-court'

in the fame manner as in the Kaft- India company. Thirteen, or more,
compf>fe a court ofdircftors for managing the affairs of the comp«fny.

South-Sea Company.] During the long war with France in the

reign of queen Anne, tiie payment of the failors of the royal navy be-

ing neglected, and they receiVitig tickets inftcad of money, were fre-

quently obliged by their ncceffitics to fell thefe tickets to avaricioiw

men, at a difcount of 40l. and fometimes 5Ql. per cent. B/ this and
other means, the debts of the nation, unprovided for by parliament,

and which amounted to (),47l,32ll. fell into the hands of thefe ufurers.

On which Mr. Harley, at that time <:hancellor pf the ex'chequer, and
afterwards earl of Oxford, propofed a fchcme to allow the proprie-

tors of thefe d jts and deficiencies 61. per cent, per annum, and to in-

corporate them, in order to their carrying on a trade to the South- Sea

;

and they were accordingly incorporated under the title of '* The Go-
vernor arid Company of Merchants of Great Britain trading to the

South-Seas, and other parts of America, and for encouraging thS

fifliery," &c.~

Though tliis company feemed formed for the fake of commerce, it h
certain that the miniftry never thought ferioufly, during the courfe of

the war, about making any fettlement on the coaft of South America,
which was what flattered the expectations of the pedple: nor was it in-

deed ever carried into execution, or any trade ever undertaken by this

company, except the Afliento, in purnianfce of the treaty of Utrecht,

for fumifliing thft Spaniards with negroes, of wRich this company wai

Th\n debt arifos, and is forhird by the fiillotiag itrms:

The original fum at the time the charter was granted £. 1,200,000

Fartlicr fum lent (u Government in 1709 * 400,M)0

Ditto, in 174!i I,600,0<t0

Now called the original fund 3,000,000

Refidue of '2,000,0001. Exciie»nier bills cancelled in 1716 500,000

South-Sea (lock purchaled in 17-22 4,000,000

Loan to Govcrnuit'nt in 17'28 *.. 1,750,000

Ditto, in 17-29 1,250,000

Ditto, in 1716 986,800

/. Ilj686,800

f Of the outftandin<r dcniandu, the Batik-nofes in circulation amounted toSjCiOj-riO!.

and the dniwini,' ai i-dunt uiip-airi <liviil(uu!:., ExchcyuL-r hills, und other debt*, to

5,1,00,1401. The fondit for difcbariiing ihcle confiflid of advancsj oft Oovemnipht-

frcurity, to the amount of tO,67^2,4!:'01. | and caAi, bullion, btlla difcounted, andutt.tr

credits, to the amount of 6,'J2l,7i'01.
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flrnricc'. »P"n rrmving I00,000l.

he ft
co:ivt)rHioii brtwtcn the ccMiits of (xirat Britain and

in lieu of all claims upon Spain,

.

j^
^>o:iv(!iiiiuii u^^.n^y.•. <»w vw... t<t ot' (xiTat Britain and Spain, (odn

a;ici iIk' tf'"'''/ of Aix-la Chapellr, in 1748.
'

Somi* other tunis wtre lecit to tfu* <;i>vfnime!>t in the rfiQ;n of quceli

,\nni», .It d per crnt. In the tliirel ot George 1. tin; in'erid i>t' the whul«

^^< rivlin"'d to 4 per cent, and they adviuiccdnvo millions more to thr.

,'oviriinient at the fame inlerelt. Ky the ft.itutc of flir. 6th of (Jeorgc

I It w.i- d<-clrtrt^.l, th;U thi< company might redeem nil or any of the rc-

(IcrtiLilile natmnal debts -, in conlidcration of whiih, the rotnpany were

inipowcrcd to augment their capittl according to the fums they fhould

djfchargc : an.l for enabling them to raifc ftich fiini^ for purchaling an-

rnities, exchanging for rciidy money new Excheqivr bill>, carrying on

ihcir trade, ice. they might, by fuch means as they lhou!(l tliink proper,

raiie I'uch fums of raotiey as in a general court -f tlie lompjny Hiould

tie judged neccflTiiry. The company were alio impenvcr^-d to raife mo-

nry on the contrafls, bonds, or obligations nnder tiieir rommtm-feal, on

the cn'dit of their public ftock. But if the fub-govprror, deputy go-

vernor, or other members of tlie company, ihould purchal'e lands or reve-

nues of the crown upon account of the corporation, or lend money by

loan or anticipation on any branch of the revenue, other tii.ln furh part

only on which a credit of loan was granted by parliauu-iit, fnch fub-go-

vernor, or other member of the company, fliould forfeit triple tlie value

fo l;;nt.

The fatal Sonth-Sea fchemc, tranfafted In the year 1720, was execut-

ed upon the lall-mentioned ftatute. The coirtpany had at firll let out

with good fuccefs ; and the value of their ftock, for the firft five years,

had rifcn fafter than that of any other company ; and his majcHy, afteir

purchafing lO.OODl. ftock, had coudefccnded to be their governor.

Things svere in this fituation, when, taking advantage of the above

ftatute, the Soutli-Sca bubble was projetted ; the pretended defign of

which was, to raif<; a fund for carrying on a trade to the South-J'ea, and

purchafing annuities, &c. paid to the other companies : and propofals

vxte printed and diftributcd, fhowing the advantages of the defign, and

inviting perfons into it. The funi neceil'ar)' for carrying it on, together

with the protits that were to arife from it, were divided into a certain

aumber of Ihares, or fubfciiptions, to be purchafed by perfons difpofed

to adventure therein. And the better to carry on the deception, thfe

direftors engaged to make very large dividends, and adually declared

that every lOOl. original Hock would yield 501. per annum ; >vhich Oc-

cafioned io great a rife of their ftock, that a ftiare of lOOl. \Vas fold for

upwards of 8OOI. Tins was in the month of July ; but before the end
«f September, it fell to I50l. by which multitudes were tuined, itnd

fuch a fcene of diftrefs occafioned, as is fcarcely to be conceived.

Mod of the directors were feverely lined, to the lofs of nearly all their

property ; even thofe who had no ftiare in the deception, becaufe they

ought to have oppofed and prevented it.

By a ftatute of the (5ih of George II. it was enafVed, that, from and
after tlie 24th of June, 1?33, the capital ftock of this company, which
amounted to 14,65 l,l0;il. 8s. id. and the ftiares ef the fefpedtive pro-

prietors, ihould be divided into four equal parts ; three-fourths of which
Ihould be converted into a joint ftock. attended with annuities aft(?r the

nite of 4 per cent, until redemijtion by parliament, and ftiouldbe called

the New-South-Sea anntiities, and the other fourth part ftioiild retnain

in the company as a tiding Capital ftock, attended with the refidue of
the annuities or funds payable at the exchoquei- to the cohipany for their
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vhole capital, till redemption ; and attended with the fame fums alwM^
aMowed for tlie charge or management, with all etfeds, profits of trad
debts, privileges, and advantages, belonging to tlie South-Sca' come"'
ny : that the accountant of the rompany ihould, twice every yfcar^
Chriflnias and lVJidfummcr,orw,ihin one month after, ftate anaccourt
Of the company's aflairs, which ihould be laid before the next general
court, in order to their declaring a dividend ; and all dividends iliou!,j

be made out o( the clear profits, and ihould not cxcepd what the com-
pany might reafonably divide vnthout incurring any furthir debt; pvo!
vided that the company ihould not at any time di«vide more than '4 per
cent, per annnm, untill their debts were dil'charged ; and the South-Sea
company, and their trading ftock, ihould, exdufively from tlie new
joint ilock of annuities, be liablft to all debts and incumbrances of the
condpany j and that tlie company fliould caufe to be kept, within the
city of London, an oiFicc and books, in which all transfers of the ne*
annuities ihould be entered, and iigned by the party making fudi
transfer, or his attorney ; and the perlon to whom fu.ch transfer fhould
be made, or his attorney, ihould underwrite his acceptance

; and no
other method of transferring the annuities ilumld be good in law.

The annuities of this company, as well as the other, are new reduced
to 31. per cent.

This company is under the direiSlion of a governor, fub-govcrtior

deputy-governor, and twenty-oiie diref.torti ; but no pei Ibn is qualiftei

to be governor, his majefly excepted, unless fuch governor lias,, in his

own name and right, 50001. in the trading iiock ; the I'ub-governor is

to have 40001. the deputy-governor 30001. and a director 2(XJ0l. in

the fame flock. In every general court, every men^ber having, in hi»

own name and right, 5001. in trading (fock, ha.s one vote j if 2U001. two
votes J if 30001. three votes, and if .50001. four voles.

The Eafttindia company, the Bank of England, and the Soulh-Sea

company, are the only incorporated bodies to which the government 1*

indebted, except the million bank, whofe cnpiial is only one million

conflituted to purchafe the xevci lion of the long Exchequer orders.

The intercil of all the debts owing by the government was lome
years iince rednc»:u to 3 per tent, excepting only the annuities for the

year 1 758, the lue-annuit.es, -and the exchequer orders ; but the Souih-

Sea company ilill continues to divide 4 per cent, on their prefent ca-

pital ilock, which they are'enabled to do from the proiits they make
on the fums allowed to them for management of the annuities paid at

their oiEce, and from the intcrelt of annuities .which are not claimed by

the proprietors.

As the prices of the di£^erent i^ocks are continually flniStuating abfive

and helow par ; fo when a perfon, who is net acquainted with tranlac-

tions of that nature, read:; in the papers the prices of flocks, where Bank
(tock is marked perhaps 127, India ditto 134 or 134 4, Syiuh Sea ditto

«7), &c. he is to undcrlland that lOOl ofthofe rejpefclive Itocks iVil at

iiicli a time for thofe feveral fums.

Li cc-niparing the pricBs of the different ilooks one with anotii r, it

«;ult be remembered, tliat the intereft due on them from the time oitlu;

laft payment is taken into the current price, and tlie feller never receive*

iiny feparate confideration for it, except in the cale of India bonds,

where the intereft duf! is <alcul3ted to tlie day of the fale, and p ud hy

the purchafer, over and al>ove the premium agreed for. J^ut as ilie in-

tereft on the different ttocka is paid at different times, tliis, if not riglu-

}y und«rftoed, would lead a perfon, not well acquainted witli them,

into couiidcrablc miltakc^ inihisconijjutatign of th«ir yaluej fomc aU
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fiffs iMviag
qiidrter*s iatereft due on them more than others, wbicH

^gs an appearance of a coniiderabJe difference in the price, when iii

'll^lJ^tliereisnoneBt ail) thus, for inftance. Old South- Sea annuitet

jTj^eSll. or Wl. 109. while New South>Sen anmnties fetch o»niy

Li] or 84l. l^s. though each of them produces the annual fum of3

Dtf cent. ; but the old annuities have a quarter's intereft more due en

^ than the new annuities, which amounts to 15s. the e%&& differ^

-nee Tbsf:* w, however, one or two caufes that will always make on©

{beciesof annuities fell fomewhat lower than another, though of the

Las KsA valU4} one of which is, the annuities making but a fmall capital,

and there not being, tor that reafbn, fo many pieople at all times ready to

hay into them, as into others where the quantity is larger; becaufe it

is
apprehended that whenever the government pays off the- natiorjal

debt, they will begin with that particular fpecies of annuity, the capi*

tii of which is the fmalleft.

>Vbile the annuities, and intereft for money advanced, are regularly

paid, and the principal infured by both prince and people (a fttcurity

not to be had in other nations), foreigners will lend us their property,

and all Europe be interefied in our welfare ; the paper of the compa-

jies will be converted into money and merchandife, and Great Britain

can never want caih to carry her iVhemes into execution. In other

nations, credit is founded on the word of the prince, if a monarchy

;

or that of the people, if a republic; but here it is eftabliilied on the

inteteft of both prince and people, which is the ftrongeft fecurity.

Constitution and Laws.] Tacitus, in defcri!»ing fuch a conftitu-

lion as that of England, fcems to think, that, howe* ;r be.' atiftil It may
be in theory, it will be found imprafticable in the execution. EKpe-

rience h?s proved this to be a miftake j for, by contrivances unknown

to antiquity, the Eoglilh confiitution has esiified for above 5U0 years.

It muft at the fame time be admitted, that it has received, during that

time, many amendments, and fome interruptions; but its principles

are the fame with thofe defcribed by the above-mentioned hiAorian,

as belonging to the Gerrains, and the other northern ancefiors of

the Engliih nation, and which are veiy improperly blended undet

the name of Gothic. On the firft invciion of England by the

Saxons, who came from Germany :ind th; neighbouring countries^

their laws .ind manners were pretty much the fame as thofe men-
tioned by Tacitus. The people hid a leader in time of war. Tho
conquered lands, in proportion to the merits of his followers, and their

abilities to ferve him, were diftributcd among them; and the whole wm
confulered as the common property, which tliey were to unitd in defend-

ing againft all invaders. Frefh aaventurers coming over under feparate

leaders, the old inhabitants were driven into Wales ; ai.d thofe leaders at

laft affumed the titles of kings over the feveral diftridl.^ they had con-

quered. This change of appellation made them more refpeftable among;

tlie Britons, and their neighbours the Scots .and Pifts, but did not ia-

creafe their power, the operations of which continued to be confined to

military affairs.

All civil matters were propofed in a general affembly of the chief of^

ficersand the people, till, by degrees, flieriffs and other civil officer*

were appointed. To Alfred we owe that mafter-piecc ofjudicial policy,

thefubdivifionof England into wapentakes and hundreds, and the fub-

diviiiou of hundreds into tithiqgs, names that ftill fubfift in Engtatld
;

and overfeers were chofen to dire£t them for the good of the whole.

The QxctiSyfu the j\Mlg« of aU civU and ainiatl' sMtten witiub ^
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county ; and to him, after tlie intredu£tron of Chridianity, wgi add a
the biiliop. In pioccfs of time, as bufinefs multiplied, it'meraat a a

; but, by the eariieft records, it apneas
ctided by 12 or l6 men, HvinffTtk!"g «n the

other judges were appointed

that uH civil matters were do
neighbourhood of the place where the difpute layj and herewehalj''
the original of Englifli juries. It is certain that they were in x,(

among the earliclt Saxon colonies, their inftitillion being afcribed b*
biihop Nicholfon to Woden himi'elf, tl>fcir great legiflator and captai/
Henct', we liiid traces of juries in the laws of all thofe nations which
adopted the feudal iyflem, as in Germany, France, and Italy

j who had
all of them, a tribunal compofed of 12 good men and true, equals or
peers of the i>arty litigant. In England we find a£tual mention made
of tliem fo early as the laws of king Ethejicd, and that not as a new in-

vention.

Before the introdudtion of Chrtftianity, we know not whether the
Saxons admitted of juries in criminal matters j but we are certain that
there was no adtion fo criniinaras not to be compenfated for by mo.
ney*. A niulft was impoled, in proportion to the guilt, even if it wa^
murder of the king, upon the malefaftor; and by paying it, he pur.
cJialed his pardon. Tliofe barbarous ufages feem to have ceafed Ibon

dftcr tlip Saxons wove converted to Chriftianity ; and cafes of felony and
nmrder wen-, tlicn tried, even in the king's court, by a jury.

lloyalty, among the Saxons, was not, ftridlly fpcaking, hereditary

though, in tai>, it came to be rendered fo tlirough the affedtion which
the people bore for the blood of their kings, and for preferving the re-

gularity "f government. Even crates and honours were not ftriftly he-

reditary, liii they were made fo by William the Norman.
I:i many .efpeds, the firO princes of the Norman line ^fterwaids did

.all they coiiki to efface from the minds of the people the remembrance
(it the Saxc'i conititutlon ; but »he attempt was to no purpofe. Tht
mobility, as well :« the people, had their complaints againft the crowft-

and. after much v ar and blcodllicd, the famous charter of Englilh li-

berticn, f.) veil kntmn by the nnme ot Magna Charta, was forcibly, in

a mannvr, obtnitifd from king John, and confirmed by his fon Henry
111. \vli:> iticc'.-eilfd *t) the crovvn in l'2l6. It does not appear that, till

thi» u;n.',ii, Mtul Htterii {;n ;it deal of blood had been fpilt, the commoni
of England uoic rc[iierfntt'd in parliament, or the great council of the

nat.on ; to ruiiicly had the barons cngroircd to thcmfelves the difpofal

oi" piopeiiy. '

The p>«ti i'.( yrar when ihu houle of ronnnons was formed is not

known: but we are cerlciin tbi'ir \vn,s one in the reign of Henry III.

tliouixh \\e lliail nor enter into a.u d!l"jn;»'*.s about their fpecific pow*.

CIS. Vv.V tlieretuie now proceru to dcfcribc the constitution, as it

iiattd-i Jit preiiei.l.

In ail Itatcs iliero is an al.rt^hite fupreme power, to whl<"h the right of

letjiilatiuu ill-longs; and which, by thelingnlarconllitntion of thofe king.

JiHiH, i.s litre veded in the king, lords, :ind commons.
( )k thf. k I sc.,] The uipreini- ( xicutive power of Great Brit;)in anA

Ireland is vetted by our(onltitinion in a (itigle j>erfon, king or (lueen :

for it is indiifcrent to which I'rx the crown dtfcends: the perlon en-

titled 10 it, whether male or fejnaie, is immediately intrullcd with all

Uin cnngns, rights, and prerogatives of fovcreign power.

The grand fundantental maxim, upon which the right of fuccelfion to

* C«lt««l k>' lik« Sftx«ai GviLT •, and thence th« void guilty, iacriioiBal trial*.
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>u throfte of thef« kingdoms depends, is, '• that the, croUTi, by common ^

,

uacnd conflitutional cuftom.is hereditary, and this in a manner prcu* '

^to itfelf} but that the right of inheritance may, from Umc to time,

lie
changed, or limited, by a6t uf parliament : under which limitaiiona

jbe crown ftil' continues hereditary."

That the rrader may enter more clearly into the deduction of the fol-

lowing royal fucceliioii, by its being transferred from the houfe of Tudor

to that
of Stivrt, it may be proper to inform him, that, on the death of

onecn Elizabeth without iflue, it became neceflary to recur to the

other iili'e of her grandfather Henry VII. by Elizabeth of York his

iiuecn,
whofe eldeft daughter Margaret havii^g mairied James IV.

king of Scotland,
king Jamfes the Sixth of Scotland, and of England the

Flru, was tlie lineal defcendant from that alliance. So that in Iws per-

fon, as clearly as in Henry VIII. centred aU tlie claims of the dift'erent

(ompetitors from the Norman invaiion downward : he being indil-

hutably the lineal heir of William I. And, what is fnll more remark-

able, in his pcrfcn alfo centred the right of the Saxoii monarciis, which

jiad been fufpended from the Norman invafiontiil his acccHion. For

Margaret, the filler of Edgar Atheling, the daughter of Edward the

Outlaw, and grand-daughter of king Edmund Jronfide, was the perlon

in whom the hereditary right of the Saxon kings (fuppoling it not

abolished by the Conqueft) rcfided. She mairicd MaUolm III. king

of Scotland 5 and Henry H. by a drfceiit from Matilda their diuighier,

)i generally culled the rcftorer of the Saxon line. But it muft be re-

jnetnbered, that Malcolm, b\ his Saxon queen, had ions as well aH

{laughters} and thnt tlie royal family of Scotland, from that time dowr**

ward, were the offspring of Malcolm and Margaret. Of that royal fa-

mily king J.uues I. wa.s the dire6t and lineal defcendant 5 and therefore

tinited in his perfon every ponTiblc claim, by hereditary right, to the

Eiiglifli as well as Scotlilh throne, being the heir both of Egbert and
tVilliam theNonnan.

At the Revolution in 1688, the convention of eflates, or rcprefenta*

tive body of the natioti, declared that the miicondu£t of king James II.

amounted to ah abdication of the government, aiid that the throne was
thereby vacant.

In confcquence of this vacancy, and from a regard to the ancient lirvc,

the convention appointed llie ijcxt protellant heirs of the blood-royal

of king Charles I.' to iill the vacant throne, in the iild order of fuc-

cellion ; with a temporary exception, or preference to tlie perfon of king

William III.

On the impending failure of the protefiant line of king Charles I.

(whereby the throne might again hii\e become vacant) the king and
parliament exteuued the feulement of tlie crown to the proteftant line

of king James I. viz. to the princefs Sophia of Hanover, and the heirs

of her body, being protcftan'.i ; and (he is now the common ftock, from
whon the heirs of the crown muft delbend*".

The true ground and principle, upon which the Revolution proceeded,

v.a» entirely a new cafe m politics, whi«'h had never belt)re hiippcned in

onrhiftory ; the abdication of ihe rcigniuiJ monarch, and the vacancy of

(he throne thereupon. It was not a dtfcafance of the light of fuccelhon,

and a new limitation of the crown, by the king and both houfesof parlia-

lucrt; it was the &&. of the nation aione, upoa a conviction that there wai

* A chroi.oiogy of Engiifti Kings, fince the time that thii country became uii'ted

nu;' ca« monarchy, io the perfon of F^jbert, vKo fubdued the otltei priftQCi ot' Uf
S 2 •
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ho king in being. ?or in a full aflembly of the lords bnd commons, net
In convention upon the fuppoHtion of this vacancy, both houl'es cane
to this refolutlon ; *^ that king James II. having endeavoured to fubvert

the conflitution of the kingdom^ by breaking the original contra£t be>

tween king and people ; and, by the advice of Jefuits aitd other wicked
perfons, having violated the fundamental laws, and having withdrawn

Saxon hrptarcby, and gave the name Angle-land to this part, of thje ifland; the

Saxons and the Ans;lcs having, about four centuriea belbrc, invaded and fubducd the

ancient Britons, whom ihey drove into Wales and Cornw.-tll.

B«j{an to

reign.

800 Egbert

H'j» Ethciwulf

857 Ethi'lbuld

860 Ethclbort

866 Ethelrcd

H"?! Allred the Gr<^t

90 1 HclMard the Elder

92.5 Athenian
941 Edmund
946 Edicd
955 Edwy
9.59 Edgar
975 Ed*:\rd the Martyr
97S Ethclrpd II.

lOlG KdmtiiKl II. or IrnnTidc

I0l7 Cuiiutc king of Deuma
10:5.5 Harold

1039 Hardicantite

1041 Edwiird the Cotil'

lOio Harold

' Saxon Princes.

ilcflbr >

rlci

>Duiiini.

Saxon.

1 \cs- WW I S (Coinmf nlj- called the Conqueror) duke of Normandv, a provincf
'"^*' ^^ ""•""*• placing thofouth of England, n

. - •now annexed to the French monarchy
infi" \VilliainII. )" - ., -,

, ,,,,, ,, , > Sons yi the Conqueror.
1100 Henry I. ^

^

10J.5 Stephen, granaton to tlic C(m<iueror, by his fourth daughter Adela.

115t Henrv II S CPli»"'''»«:''"ct) graiulfon of Henry I. by his daughter the emprefi

"l
_Mauil, and her fccond hutband, Geoflrt-y Planla5;itiet.

1189 Richard I. >f <• n„»,., tt
i<<>.. 1 t.

>• ions of Henry II.
1199 John )

r

1216 Henry III. fon of Jolin.

127'2 Edwark,I. ton of Henry III,

1307 Edward II. fon of Edward I.

^

.

13'27 Edward lit. (br. of Edward II.

1-377 Richard II. graiidfutt of Edward III. by his eldeft fon the Black Prince.

I'joQ u TV 5 '^'* '•'^ J"'"* "'"^'"""W ''"''^ *>' Lancallur,'
J jyy Henry iv .

^ ^.^^^^^ ,.^^ ^^ Edward III.

141.T Henry V. fon to Henry IV.
14'2'2 Henry VI fon to Henry V.
1 461 Edward IV. defcended from Edward III. by Licicl his Third fon. ")

1483 Edward V. fon of Edward IV.
" '

1483 Richard III. brother'.; Edward IV.
((Tudor) fon of the countefs-

148.5 HeuryVII. < ofRichmond, of the houfe

^ of Lancaller.

1509 Henry VIII. fon of Henry VII.

1547 Edward VI. fon of Henry VIII.

l558^":;^eth
(Daughter, of Henry Vlir.

ifim T .. T 5 Great-grandfon of James IV. king of Scotland, bv Hargarct, daughter
.
iouj james i.

^ ofHcnry V xl. and firft of the Stuartfamlly in Englatid.

Mi25 Charles I. fon of James I.

Commonwealth aud prote^oratc of Cromwell.
If !9 Charles II. ) . ,,,. , ,
i, • •I.-..,— IT yfwniofCbnrIc*!.
lit J J Jamet 11. ^

Houfe of T^ancafter.

> Houfe of York.

Houfe of Tudor, in whom were

united the houfes of Lantatier

II .id Yorit, by Henry VII.'s m,ir-

riaije witii Elizabeth, daughter

of Edward IV.
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himfelf ou* of this kingdom, ha« abdicated the government; and that

the throne is'tlieroby vacant.'* Thus ended at once, by this fudden and

ncxpeded revolution, the old line of fucceflion, which, from the Nor-

man invafion, had lalled above 600 years, and from the union of tlxe
roan

Saxon heptarchy in king Egbert, almoft 90O.

Though in fome points the revolution was not fo perfect as might have

been willied, yet from thence a new ara commenced, in which the

bounds of prerogative and liberty have been better defined, the principles

of government more
thoningiily examined and underftood, and the rights,

of the fubjea more exiilicitiy guarded by legal provifions, than in any

other period of the Englilli Jiiltory. In particular, it is worthy obferva-

ion that the convention, in this their judgment, ^voided with great

wifdom the extremes ixito which the vifionary theories of fome zealous

republicans would have led them. They held that this mifcondudt of

king James amounted to an endeavour to fubvert the conftitution, and

not to an actual fubverfion or total diflblution of the government. They,

therefore, very prudently voted it to amount to no more than an abdi-

cation of the government, and a confequent vacancy of the throne;

whereby the government was allowed to fublift, though the executive

jnairiilraie was gone j and the kingly office to remain, though James

was* no longer king. And thus the conttitution was kept entire ; whichj

upon every found principle of government, muft otherwife have fallen

to pieces, had fo principal and conltituent a part as the royal authority

been abolilhed, or even fpfpended.

Hence it is eafy to collet, that the title to the crown is at prefent here-

ditary, though not quite fo abfolutely hereditary as formerly j and the

common flock or ancelloi', from whom the defcent muft be derived, is

ahb dillerent. Formerly the common ftock was king Egbert ; then Wil-

linm the Conqueror J afterward, in James I.'s time, the two common
ilocks \mited, and fo continued till the vacancy of the throne in 1688 ;

1)0^ it is the princefs Sophia, in whqm the inheritance was vefted by

the new king and parlianjent. Formerly the defcent was abfolute, and

the crown went to the next heir without any reftri6lion j but now, up-

on the neW fettlement, the inheritance is conditional; being limited to

fach heirs only of the body of the pfincefs Sophia as are proteftant

members of the church of England, and are married to none but pro-

teftants.

And in this due raediiun confifts the true conftitutional notion of the

-HoufeofYotk.

rcij;!!.

( WiUiim III ncplicw -.ind fon-in-l;iM- of Janirs ri.

168S < aiid ) Daughleis ol" James II. in wlio")!) i-iidcil the proteilant line of

r Mary f Churles I. For James II. upuii his ubdU-aling tlii> tlirunc, curried

l'iU2 AiiiiC 3 with Kini his fuppcled inl'aot fun (the late Pretender), who Ma*
escliKlod by aft of parliament, which fcltlfdthc fnccelUon in thu
next proteftant heirs of James I. The I'urviving iiVuc of James,
«t Itie lime of iiis death, were a fot> and a duugliter, viz. Charlfls

*ho fuccoedcdiiim, and the princefs Elizabeth, who married the

elector Pataline, who look the title of king of Boliemia, and left

» daughter, the piincefs Sophia, who married the diike of'Brunl''<

wiek l.iinenbiirgh, by whom flie had Gcorge,^ elector of Hanover,
who afcended the throne, by ad of parliament exprefsly iua,dcia

favour of hU mother.

nH Georsfe T.

I"i27 Goorge II. fon of GcorgcT.

IttiO Ocorjc m. ijraadfouof George II.
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Iiinifelf out of this kingdom, has abdicated the government; and that

the throne is-tlieroby vacant.*' Thus ended at once, by this fudilen and

uncxpeded revolution, the old line of fucceflion, which, iVoin the Nor-

man invafion, had laited above dOO years, and from the union of tlie

Saxon heptarchy in king Egbert, alnioft 900.

Tliough in Ibmc points the revolution was not fo perfe£t as might have

been wilhed, yet from thence a new aera comnienced, in which the

bounds of prerogative and liberty have been better defined, the principles

of ffovernment more
thoroughly examined and underflood, and the rights

of the fubjeA more exjilititly guarded by legal provifions, than in any

other i)eriod of the Englifli liiltory. In particular, it is worthy obferva-

ioD, that the convention, in this their judgment, ^voided with great

wifdom the extremes into which the vifionary theories of Ibme zealous

republicans would have led them. They held that this mifcondu6t of

king James amounted to an endeavour to fubvert the conftitution, and

not to an a^ual fubverfion or total diiTolution of the government. They,

tlierefoif . very prudently voted it to amount to no more than an abdi-

cation of tlie government, and a confequent vacancy of the throne;

whereby the government was allowed to fubfift, though the executive

jna<^ittr3ie was gone ; and the kingly office to remain, though James

\vas'no longer king. And thus the conttitution was kept entire j which,

upon every found principle of governraenr, muft otherwife have fallen

to pieces, had fo principal and conftituent a part as the royal authority

been abolilhed, or even fyfpended.

Hence it is eafy to colled, that the title to the crown is at prefent here-

ditary, though not quite fo abfolutdy hereditary as formerly 5 and the

common ftock or ancellov, from whom the defcent muft be derived, is

ahb dilferent. Formerly the common ftock was king Egbert; then Wil-

linm the Conqueror j afterward, in James I.'s time, the two common
Hocks united, and fo continued till the vacancy of the throne in 1688 ;

nov it is the princefs Sophia, in whom the inheritance was vefted by

the new king and parlianicnt. Formerly the defcent was abfolute, and

the crown went to the next heir without any reftri6tion j but now, up-

on the ncMS' fettlement, the inheritance is conditional; being limited to

foch heirs only of the body of the prinrefs Sophia as are proteftant

members of the church of England, and are married to none but pro-

leftants.
*

.

And in this due medium confifts the true conftitutional notion of the

rcii'ii.

168S

iioa

( WiUiim III ncplicw iintt ftm-in-law of JanirsII.

J aud i D^iighU-is oi' James 11. in wlio'^n i-iulctl the proteflant line of

/ Miiry ^ Clmrlei I. Fur James II. upon his ubdicaling tlii.> tlirunc, carriett

Aiiiic J villi Kim his fuppoled inlao*- f«" (l lie late Pretender), vho Ma*
excluded by aft of parliament, which fcltlfd the fncceinon in thb

Dcxl proteftant heirs of James I. The furviving iil'uc of James,
tit tne lime of liis death, were a fon and a duugliter, viz. Charlo*

who fucccedotljiim, and the princefs Kiixabetli, who married the

elector Palatiiie, who took tlic title of king of Bohemia, nnd left

» dHugiiter, the piinecfs Sophia, who married the duke of'Brunl''<

wiek l.unenburgh, by whom flie had George, elector of Hanover,
Nfho nfceuded the throne, by ad\ of parliament exprcfsly iua,d.ciu

favour of hin mother. '-

nit t^eorj^ T.

n^7 George II. fon of Gcorijcl.

ntiO Georjc m, ijrandfou of George
tHoufcofH

II. s

ftnovei^

S3
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right of fucceflion to th« imperial crown of thefe kingdom*. The
trKmc< Ijctween which it fteers have been thought each of them to'hl
df'rtrui^ive of thofe end* for wliich focieties were formed and ar<« V
,on foot. Where the magiftrate, upon <:very fucceffion, is elefted \^

the people, nnd may, by I he exprcfu provifion of the laws, be denof'^
(if not punilhed) by his fubjefts, this may found like the perteaion f
liberty, and lcx)k wcUenoujjh when delineated ot) paper; but in pra
ti<^e will be ever found extremely difficult and dangerous. On th
other hand, divine indefeafible hereditary right, when coupled with th^
doctrine of unlimited pailive obedience, is furely, of A\ conftitution*^

the moft thoro'.iglily flavifh and dreadful. But when Inch an hered
tary right as our law* have created and vefted in the royal ftock i<

clofrly interwoven with ihofe liberties which are equally the inheri.
tance of the l'ubjei5t, this union will form a conftitntion, in theory the
nujll beautiful pf any, in praftice the moft approved, and, in all pro.
bability, in duration the moft permanent. This conftiiution it is the
diitv of evt;ry Briton to underftand, to revere, and to defend.

The principal duties of the kinc; are cxprefled in his oath at tlie co«
ronation, which is adminiftered by one of the archbifliops or bilhong

of the realm, in the prefence of all the people, who, on their parts do
reciprocally take the oath. of alltgiance to the crown. This coronation
oatli is conceived in the following terms :

" Tbi auhbijbop, or bijbcp^ Jball py. Will you folemnly promife and
fwear to govern the people of this kingdom of England, and the domi-
nions thereunto belonging, according to the ftatutes in parliament

agreed on> and the laws and cuftoms of the fame?

—

The king or queen

Jbailfay, 1 folemnly promife fo to do.

" yi^cbhijb(y(» or bijbop. Will you, to your pow^er, caufe law and juftlce

in mercy, to be executed in all your judgments ?

—

King or queen. I will.

' Arcbhijhop or bijbop. Will you to the utmoft of your power maintain

the laws of God, the true profeflion of the gofpel, and the protettant re-

formed religion eftabliflied by the law ? And will you prefer\'e unto
the biiliops and clergy of thi-i realmj and to the churches committed to

thsir, charge, all fuch riglits and privileges as by the law do or fliall ap^

pertain unto them, or uuy of tliem }-~King or queen. All this I pro-

Kiife to do.
'* After this, tit hhig or qut-fTiy layivg his or her htnd -.fior the holy gofjxl,

JhaU Jayy The things which i have here before promilcd, I will perform

aiul keep : 'io Iiclp me God. And then k:fs ibf book.''

T his is the form of the coronation oath, as it is now prrfcrtbed by our

lnw* : and we nwy oblVrve, th;it, in rhe king's part in this original con.,

trai-t, are rxpn Hid all the duties that a monarch can owe to his people;

viz to govern according to law; to execute judgment in merry j and to

niaii)t;iin the eftdljliihed veligicn. "With rcfpeft to the latter of thcfe

three brai;«:iu>. wr niav farther ren)ark, thnt by the aft of uniou, 5

\ Ani.e, V. B, t\V( preceding ftatutrs are recited and confirmed •, the oijtfof

tilt parluiinert cf Siotland, the other of the parli.munit of England;

v'hich eniu'-t, the fornicn ihattvery king at his acceflion Ihall tiikr. and

lijbrcnbe anoaih, to preferve the proteftant religion, and prelbytcrian

;hiii I Ji /government in Scotland : the latter, that, at his coronation, he

/hall t:ike and fubfcribe a fmiilar oath, to preferve the fettlement of the

< hurch of England within England, Ireland, Wales, and Berwick, and

the territories thereunto belongmg.
The kii^g of Great Britain, notwithftanding the Umitationa of the pow-

«r of the crown, already mentioned, is the? grealcft monarch reigning
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ever a fr** people. His perfon is facred in l!ie eye of tlie l«w, wbicli

fliakn it high trcalbn to nu. h as to imagine or intend his death-; neither

can be. >'* himfelf, be deemed ';;uilty of any rrirne j th? law taking nis>

cojrnifanre of bis actions, but only in the perlbns of his minifters, if

thev infringe the laws of the land. As tn bin |H)'.t'Kr, it is very great,

thoueh h<; has no riglu to extend his prerogative beyon<l the ancient

limits Of the boundaries prel'cribcd by the cou.ftitmiMn ; lie can make

no new laws, nor raife any new tixes, nor att in opp')fivi<in to any of

ilie laws; b«t lie can niHke wir or peiK-e ; lrn(| and receive em baifa-

(iors; make treaties of le;igae and commerce; levy aruiies, atid fit out

fleets, for the defence of hi'* kingdom, the annoyjincr of his enemies,

flitlie lupprcflion ol rebellions
;
grant «.v)mniiHit)ns to his ortirers, bolii

by fea and Ijnd, or revoke them jt plcafnre; dil'pofe of all magaiineii,

ciftles, &c. ; fummon the parlianient to niret, and, when met, adjourn,

prorogue, or dilfolve it at pleafur»'!; refnfe liis jiUent to anj' hill, though

it has pafll'd both houfes ; which, confequt-ntly, by fnch a rcfufnl, has

no more force than if it had never been moved ; but this is a preroga-

tive that the kings of P^nghnd hnvevery frWom ventured to excrcife.

He poli'elfes the right of choofing his own coiuR:il; of nominating all

(he (H-eat officers of ftate, of the houfehold, and the church ; and, in

fine, is the fountain of hontjiir, fr«ni whom all degrees of roWHty and
Jcnighthood are derived, buch is the dignity ai)d ]x)wcr of a king of

Great J3ritaiii.

Of thk Parliamkvt.") rarliamrnls, or ^^eiieral roniKils, in funic

fliape,are, asliiis been before ohfeivcd, of as lagh anti(]nity as the Saxoa

government in this ifland. and coeval with the kingdom itfelf. Black-

rtone, in his valuable Commentaries, fiiys, ' It is generally agreed, that

in the main the conUitution of parliament, as it now Itands, was mark-

ed out fo long ago as the 17(hofking John, A.L>. 12 1.0, in the Great

Charter granted by that prince; wherein he promifes to fummon all

archbiiliops, billiops, abbots, lords, and greater barons, peifonally ; anti

all other tenants in cliief under the crown, by the llu*.iiffs ;md baili/Ts,

to meet at a certain place, with forty days' notice, to atfefs aids and
icutages when neceflary. And this coi\ftitution hath fubfilled, in fad,

at leaft from t!ie year 1206', 4() Henry HI. there being IHU extant

.t'fits of tliat date to fumriion knights, citizens, atxd burgelfes to par-

liament."

'I'lie parllameiit is aflcmlde-d by tlve king's writs, and its fittitig muft
cot be intermitted above three years. Its conllituent parts are, the king

fitting iherc in his royal political capacity, and the three eftates of the

re.ilm; the lords fpiritual, the lords tc«iporal, who lit together with
tlie king In one houf^;, and the commons, who lit by themfelves in

another. The king and thefe three eft;jtes, together, form the great

corporation or body politic of the kingdom, of which the king is faiJ

to be caput, frhiclp'tuniy ct Jinis, For, jpon their coining together, the

king nicels them, either in perfon, or by reprcfentation ; without which
there can be no beginning of a parliament; and he alfo has alonti th*.

power of diffolving them.
It is highly necclfary, for preferving the balnnre of the conftitution,

that the executive power ihould be a branch, though not the whole, ol

the legillature. T'he crown crinnot begin of itfelf any alterations in thit

prefent ellablilhed law ; but it may iipprove or difapprove of the alte.r.i.

tions fuggefted and couferited to by ihe two houfes. The legiilaliv'.

therefore cannot abridge the executive power of any right;? which f

now has by law, without -its own content ^ iincc the law mull perpct'i.

S 4

Plill^i:^!;!T.i -All
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m

ally ftand as it now does, unlefs all the powers will agree to alter it, a^j
herein indeed confifts the true excelJence of the.Englifh governing
Mere it maintained in its purity, ihat all the parts of it form a mwu i

check upon each other In the legiflaturc, the people are a check uno
the nobility, and the nobility a check upon the people, by the mmu'!
privilege of rcjefting what the other has refolved j while ttie kinjr i,

check upon bothj which preferves the executive power from encroach
tnents.

The lords fpirltual confirt of two archbifliops and twenty-four
b'

ihops The lords temporal confift of all the peers of the realm, the b!

ilidps not being in ftridtnefs held to be fuch, but merely lords of parlja

ment. 8ome of the peers lit by dcfcent, as do all ancient peers
, ibml

by creation, as do all the new<nn|^de ones; others, fince the'utjion
with Scotland, by election, which is the cafe of the fixteen peers, who
reprrfent the body of the Scots nobility. The number of peers is jn.

definite, and may be increaled at will, by the power of the crown.
A body of nobility is more peculiarly neceflary in our mijted and

compounded confiitution, in order to fupport the rights of both the
crown and the people, by forming a barrier to withftand theincroach-
ments of both. It creates and preferves that gmdual fcale of dignity

which proceeds from the peafant to the prince j rifing like a pyramjij

frcm a broad foundation, and dirtinifliing to a point as it rifes. The
nobility therefore are the pillars, which are rf'ared from among the pco,
pic, more immediately to fupport the tlirone j.and if that falls, theymuft
alfo be buried under its ruins. Accordingly, when in the laft century

the commons had determined to extirpate monarchy, they alfo vote4

tJjehouf« of lords to be ufelefs and dangerous.

The commons confift of all fuch men of any property in the kinp.

donj as have n't feats in thfc houfe of lords ; every one of whom has a
voice in parliament, either perfonally, or by his reprefentative*. In

a free flate, every man who is fuppofed a free agent ought to be, in

fome mcalure, his own governor; and therefore a branch at leaft of the

legiflative power iliould refide in the whole body of the people. In fo

large a ftate as ours, it is very wifely contrived that the people fhouid

do that by their reprefentatives which it is impratticable to perform in

perfon,—reprefentatives chyfen by a number of minute and feparate

diftrifts, wherein all the voters are, or eafily ma" be, diftinguiflied.

The counties are therefore reprefentcd by knights, elefted by the pro-

prietors of lands: the cities and boroughs are reprefentcd by citizens and

purgeiTes, chofcji by the mercantile part, or fuppofed trading interefcof

the nation f. The number of Englifh reprefentatives is 513, and of

* Tlii» murt be undorflDod with foine limitutiun. Tliofe who are pofft-fled of land

rriaten, though to the value of only tOs. peraiinuni, have a right to vote for members
of parliument ; a liave moll of the itirmbcrs of c-oiporatiuns, boroughs, &;c. but tlicrr.

are very large trading towns, and populous plncei, which fend no incmhers to jiailu.

jnent; and of thofe towns which do feirl m^rnhers, j;reat numbers of the inh.ibitaiin

havo no votes. Many thoufaiid nerfoiis of j;reat pcifonal property have, therefore, no

reprefentatives Indeed, tlie ine<|uality and defeiaivfnefi of the rcprefcntation Imi

been Juftly ronfidered aa one of the greateil iniperfc(f)lons in tlie Knglifb conflitutiou.

The duration of par)iaiucnti> being CNtendcd to fevcn years has alfo been vicued in

tlie fame light.

f Copy of the bribery oath, which is adinitiiftered to every perfon before they poll:

« I do fwcar (or, being one of the people called Quakers, do folenmly

atTirrii) I have not received or liad, by inyfolf, or any perfon wliatfoever in truft Inr

ric, or for my ufc and benefit, direflly, or indirectly, any fum or funis of money,

(ifiice, place, «.r employment, gift, cjr reward, or any promifc or fecurity for any niu-

wy, oflice, or employment, or gift, in order to give my vote at this clcflion ; and

thill I l.avc not bcfurc been polled at '.his eK'(!Jiyn. So help me God I"
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»n 3^» ^^^' -^"^ every member, though chofen by one pat*-

ticular diftrift, when elected and returned, fcrven for the whole realm.

For the end of his comh)g thither i» not particular, bat general ; nut

merely to ferve his conftituenti, but alio the commonv/culth, and tu

advil'e his maj^^t s» nppearB from the writ of Ainimuns.

Thefe are tlie conitituent parts of parliament, the king, the lords

fpiritiial and temporal, and the commons ; parts, of whidi each ii fo

iieceinirv. that the confcnt of all three is required to make any new law

that IIkiU bind the fubjed. Whatever is cnadted for law by one, or

by two only, of the three is no Itatute ; and to it no regard is due, un-

,

lei's in mailers relating to tlieir own privileges.

Tije i)fjwer and jurifdiftion of parliament, fays fir Edward Coke, is fo

tranfceudent and abfolute, that .t cannot bi': confined, either for caurfs

or pcrfons, witliin any bounds. It hath fovereign and uncontroulable

authority in making, confirming, eniirgingi retraining, abrogating, re-

pealing, reviving, and expounding of laws, concerning matters of all

polfible denominations, ccclefiaftical or temporal, civil, military, mari-

time, or criminal; this being the place where that abfolute dilpotic

power, which muft in all governments rclide fomewhere, is intrufied

by the conftitution of ihefe kingdoms. All mifchiefs and grievances,

opprelfions and remedies, that tranfcend the ordinary courfe of the

la\vs, are within the reach of this extraordinary tribunal. It can re-

gulate or new-model the fucceflion to the crown } as was done in the

reigns of Henry VIII. and William III. it can alter and eftablilh tlie

religion of the land ; as was done in a variety of inflances in the rcigni

of Henry VIII. and his three children, Edward VI. Mary, and Kliza-

beth. it can change and create afrefti even tlie conttitution of" the

kingdom, and of parliaments themfelves ; as was done by the ad of

union, and the feveral ftatutes for triennial and leptennial elections. It

can, in ihort, do every thing that is not naturally impofliblej and

therefore fome have not fcrupled to call its power, by a figure rather

too bold, tbe omnipotence of parliameTit. But then its power, however

threat, was given to it in truft, and therefore ought to be employed ac-

cording to the rules of juftlce, and for the promotion of the general

welfare of the people. And it is a matter mod eflential to the Ubfrties

of the kingdom, that fuch members be delegated to this important truft

as are molt eminent for their probity, their fortitude, and their know-
ledge ; for it was a known apophthegm of the great lord-treafurer Bur-

leigh, " that Eligland could never bfc ruined but by a paiiiamentj"

and, as fir Matthew Hale obfervcs, this being the higlieft and grcatell

court, ovtT which none other can have juril'diftion in the kingdom, if

by any iTjeans a mifgovernment Ihould any way fall upon it, the lub-

jedi of this kingdom arc left without all manner of legal remedy.

In ordv'r to prevent the mifchiefs tfiat might arife by placing this ex-

teiifive aiithcrity in hands that arc either incapable or elfe improper to

manage it, it is provided, that no one fliall fit or vote in cither houfe of
parliament, unlefs he be twenty-one y<jars of age. To prevent inno-

vations in religion and government, it is enafted, that no member (hall

vote or fit in either houfe, till he hath, in the prefence of the houfe,

taken the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, and fub-

fcribed and repeated the declaration againrt tranfubftantiation, the in-

vocation of faints, and the facrifice of the mafs. • To prevent dangi'is

that may arifc to the kingdom from foreign attachments, conneftious,

or dependencies, it is ena^ed, that ao alien, born out of th^ ^ooainioas
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of the cro^'n ofGreat Britain, even though he be naturalUed,
fljaH

capable of being a member of either houie of parliament.
°*

Some of the moft important privilege* of the memberi of either houf
are, privilege of fpecch, ofpcrfon, of their domeftios, and their Ian/
and goods. As to the firft, privilege of 4'peech, it it declared by the tt

'

tute of I. W. & M. A. 2, o. 2. as one of the liberties of the people, "
rh^t

the freedom of fpeech, and drbaten, and ptioccedings in parliament, ouph!
not to be impeached or qucflioned in any court or phcc out ofp,iilian,(.,")^( »>

And this freedom of fpeech is particularly demanded of tlir, king in i,p.

fon, by the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, at the opening of ever'
new parliament. So are the other privileges, of perfon, fervants, land^
and goods. This includes not only privilege from illegal violence

b\it

alfo trom legal arretts, and feil'urcs by proccfs from the ronrts of'^aw
To aflfault by violence a member of «it! "r hoiifcr or his menial for!
vants, is a high contempt of parliament, and there punilhcd with the
utmoft feverity. Neither can any member of either houfe be arrcfteU
and taken into cuftody, nor ferved with any procefs of the courts of
law ; nor can his menial fervaiits be arrefted ; nor can any entry be
made on his lands ; nor can his goods be diftraincd or feifed, without
a breach of the privilege of parliament*.

The houfe of lords liave a right to be attended, and confeqnently are
hy the judges of the courts of king's bench and common pleas, and fuoh
of the barojis of the exchequer as arc of tiie degree of the coif, or have
been made ferjeants at law, as likcwife by the mafters of the court of
diarcery, for their advice in pcints of law, and for the greater dignity of
tlieir proceedings.

The fpeaker of the hoiife of lords is generally the lord chancellor, or

lord keeper of the great feal ; which dignities are commonly vetted in the

fame perlbn.

Each peer has a right, by leave of (he houfe, as being his own repre-

fentative, when a vote^palfcs contrary to his fentiments, to enter his

diffent on tlie journals of the houfe, with the reafons of fuch diflcnt

;

which is ufually ftyled his proteft. Upon particular otxafions, how.
ever, thefe protells have been fo bold as to give oti'ence to the majority

of the houfe, and have therefore been expunged from their journals
j

but this has always been thought a violent meafure.

The houfe of commons may be properly ftyled the grand inc^ueft of

Great Britain, impowered to inquire into all national grievances, in or.

Act to fee them redrefled. The peculiar laws and cuftoms of the houfe

ot commons relate principally to the railing of taxes, and the eledious

of members to lerve in parliament. With regard to taxes—it is the an-

cient indifputable privilege and right of the houfe of commons, that all

grants of fublidies, or i^arliamentary aids, do begin in their houfe, and

are firft beftowed by them ; although their grants are not effedual to all

intents and purpofcs, until tlicy have the aflent of the other two branch-

es of the legillature. The general reafon given for thisexclulive privi-

lege of he houle of commons is, that the fupplies are raifed upon the

body of the petjple, and therefore it is proper t'.iat tliey alone Ibould

have the rij^lu of taxing ih infelves: and fo re4ifoiinb!y jfalous arc the

comoionsoi this privilege, that herein they will not I'nt^er the other houff;

to exert any power but that of rejcdinj;; ; tliey will not. pcrniit the leali

* This eycpii><ion from arn-ils fur lawful ileSts va» a'»n>s ronridpifd by the public

as a Afievince. The lorri* nnd cmnui'MiV tlicrt'i'ore geruToufly roliiKHiillicd tlicir pri-

ilej(»!»by ki-t of parliamtnl in l';7Uj ana wsii.bcrj (ji'liglhilioufpa may uicw bo fucd

like other debtors.

jaiiiii I. - ---

the bill itfelf nviy, nl
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fljtentlon or amendment to be wnAr. by the lord* In Ibe mode of tuunc

the pf"P'^ by n money-bill. Under thU appeDation are included aU

bilU hv whii 1« money lit direftcd to be raifcd upon the fubje6t» for nuf

piirpor-".
"« '•» '"'y Ihapc whutlocver, either tor the exigencie* of govern-

incut, 3!id rollerled iroin the l<ingd«ni in general, a» the liind-taxt or fot

nrivi'tf ht-nehi, Hud <olleCted in any particular diltrid, as by turnpikes,

Lrillinilcb, t*r in any othrr niiinner.

Tiie mitlioil ot makini»l iws is much the fame in both honfes. In each

houie, the atH of the majority binds the wh«»le; an<l th;< majority is de-

chircd hy votts pubiitly and m>enly given } not, as at Venice, nnd manj
other lenatorial allemblies privati-ly oi" by ballot. This latter method

iiiiiy b*^ ferviccable, to prevent inirigitefi and unconftitutKnial combina-

tioiiK; but it is iinputiible tu be practiled with ua, at leail in tbehoufe

^|- (oiniuoiifi, vhvre every njeml>er*» conduct i» fubjctt to the future

(Yiiiiire of his coiiUitueiitit, and tbcretere ihuuld be openly Submitted to

tlinriJili)«'^J'"n'

To bring :' bi'l into the hnnCc of commons, If the relief fought by it

j, „t a private nature, it U lirll ncceflliry to f»rcfer a petitiot), which mull

l„.
pielciited by a member, and ulualiy iVts torth the grievance defired

l„ |)d rfinedied. Thin petiticm (when founded on fa6t.s that may be in

tlicii- iiiitiire difputed) is ret'erred to a committee of members, who ex.-

;iiiiiiu; tlic matter alleged, and accordingly report it to tlie hoiU'ej and

liicii 'ur, othervviie, upon the mere peiliion) leave is given to bring in

(he l<iil' ^" ptil)lio matters the bill is biuuglit in upon motion made
to tlie liou^e without any |)etitinn. (la the hout'e of lords, if the bill

begins there, it is, when of a private nature, referred to two of Uie

jii(l4e"» t" examine and report the ftate of the facts alleged, to fee that

all iKJCcllliiy paiti«s confent, and to fettle all points of technical pro-

nriciy. !
I his is read a firlt time ; ainl. '-tt a convenient diltance, ^ fe-

tonci time; and after each rending, the I'peaker opens to the houfe the

fut)tt:iiicc of the l)ill, and puts the quertion whether it Ihall proceed aiyr

fartiier. The introd utj^tion of the bill may be originally oppoled, ag

theb'iU itfelf m.jv, nt either of the rcjtdings; and if the oppolition fuc-

ccecis, the bill nuitl be dropt for that feliiuu} as it niuftallb, if oppofed

with fiii-eefs in any of the fublequent ttages.

After the I'eeond reading, it is (X'nimittcd ; that is, referred to a com^
mil ee, wliieh is either feleded by the houfe, in matters of fmall im-

portiiief ; or die, "if the bill is a m .tter of great or national confeqnencCj

the houl'e refolves itfelf info a cc.mmi'tee of the whoie houfe. A com-
mittee of the whole houfe is compofcd of every member ; and, to fona
ji, the l'|jenker t|nits the ehair (another member being appointed chair-

iiiaii). and may lit and dehale as h private member. In thefe commit-
lics, the bill is delriied, elaitle by claule, amendments made, the blanks

filled up, and foineiinies the bill is entirely new-modelled. After it has

gone throiigli the coiiimittee, the chalrmtm reports it to the houfe, with
fucli anjemiiuents as the committee have made : and then the houfe re-

r(;!i/iclir fhe whole bill as^un, and ihe qnellioii is repeatedly put upon
ev(;iv eiiiufe ;»'v.i anH'tidmrnt. When the houfe have agreed or dif-

ngiwd to ilie amendments of the committee, and foinctinies added new
aiiifiichnent.s of tiie.r own, the bill is then yrdeied to be engroUed, or
wniten in a ftioag grots hand, on one <ir more long rolls of parchment
Jewed toi^'-ther. V\ hen this is linilbed, it is read a third time, and
ameiidnit-iiLs are fometimo.s then made to it^ and, if a new claufe be
added, it is done by fcking a feparate piece of parchment on the bill,

wikich is called a ri,icr. Ihc f^^eaker ^n again opens the contents, and,
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Ijoltlin^ it tip In fii-. Iiaiids puts tlir qiifflion wliethrr flic LiH Hia]! »
If this Im: agrtcil to. the title to it Is iheii li-ttJfU. Aft^r thi» it js c;ir

'

i

to

trud

fhr lords for tluir roiiciirrrmr, bv ouk of thr memherg w|,,
dill by liver;*! more, prtfciits it at \\w bar ot the Iwnife of peers

* *\

there difivrrs it to their fpeakcr, who comes down from his wociif'"i
to reeei\e it. It there (lafles through iJie fame forms as in tlie 01^
hoiifc (i xippt rpgrolliug, ^hich is alrr.idy doni-), and, if rcicftcj

'''

more uoti'.e i,< taken, \mi'\i\i\\{Xr% fiih Jilevt'tOy to prevent unbecomin'*
nlteroations. jiiit if it be agreed to, tlie lordn fend a mcUhge by t\

^

mailers i:i ehnncery (or fometimcs, in matters of Iiigh importance h
two of the judijes) tl-at they have agrei'd to the fame : and the bill

^

mains witli tlu; lords, if they have made* no amendment to jt. But 7
ftny nmcndments arc made, furh amendments are fent down with tl

bill, to ncciVe the concurrence ot the connnons. If the commonndif
agree to the at)ieiKln)i:nts, a conference ufually follows between tneitj!

ber;» dt pill rd froiu each honfc, who, for the moll part, f<"ttle and adjuil
the ditteiciire ; but if both boufes remain inflexible, the. bill is dtoppM
If thctoininons agree to th(; amendments, the bill is fent back to the
Irirds by one of the nuMnbers, with a inefTage to acquaint them there,
vitli. The fame, forms are obferved, muliiih niutuiidis, when the bill

bo;.^ii!S in the houlc' of lords. But when an aft of grace or pardon is

palii'd, it is fir/t (i^iied by his majcliy, and then read once only in e,icli

of the houfes, without any new engroiling or aniendment. And when
both hov.l'cs have donv with any bill, it alway.s is depoiitetl in the hoiifc

of peers, to wait the royal aHent ; except in the cafe of a money-bill
v.liic'.i, .'! tier receiving rjie ronourrenee of the lords, is fent back to the
hi^vA'i' of commons. It may be neeelVary here to acquaint the reader
t!ut, both in the houfi-s awA in their connniltees, the rtighteft expreliion'

or n'<;ft njinr.tc alteration, doi s not pafs till the fpeaker or the chairmati
pnt.s the que'iion; which, in the houfe ofrominons, is anfvvercd by «••<

or w; m.d in the houfeof peers, by conient or ncf tvnfntt.

The giviuij the royal alfent to bills is a matter of great form. "When
the liny is I.) pals bilU in perlon, hctn'pcari on his throne in the hoiifi;

rifjKtrs, in his royal rohcs. with lliecn vn on lii.4 head, and attended by
jiis gj-fat ol^iecrs of llatc. and heralds. .v feat on the right hand of the

throne, Mherc the princes of Scotland, when peers of Kngland, fomierly

lat, is relerve.d lor the prince of Wales. I'he oilier princes of the blood

(it on the lelt hand of the king, and the chancellor on a clofe bench re-

moved a little backwards. The vifconnts and ten^poral barons, or lords

f;iee the throne, on benches, or wool -packs, covered with red cloth or

baize. 'I'lie bench of bifliops runs along the houfe. to the Iwr on the right

li.indofllie tliron^i ; as the dukes ^uid eiirls do (jh the left. The clian-

ctllor and judges, on ordinary days, lit upon wool-p;:cks, between the

barons and the throne. 'J"he common o))inion is, that the houfe fitting

on wool is lymbolical of wool being tornierly the Ihiple commodit) oj'

the kingdom. Many of the peers, on folemn ocealTon.s, appear in their

parliamentary robe^s. None of the commons have any robes, exceptiiijj

the fpeaker, v/ho wears a long black lilkgownj and when he appears

befoie the king, it is trimmed with gold.

'I'Jie royal all'ent may be given two ways ; 1. In perfon. Wjienthe
king fends for the lumfe of commons to the houfe of peers, the fpeaker

carries up the money-bill or bills in his hand; and, in delivering tlicni,

lie addreil'es his majefry in a folemn fpceeh, in which he fcKlom fails to

extol the generolity and loyalty of the commons, and to tell his majelly

how ucccfl'ary it is lo be frugal of the f ublig woup}'. It is u^2ou thU.og-.
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nfion, that the commons of Grc»t Hritain appeur in tht'ir hi^hcA luflre'

Tlie title* of all bill* thnt liave iMilIird bjih liotilcH nrc rca«i ; ond tlie

kinff'*
»i'^^'^'' '^ dedand by tlieclcikof the pnrlianirnt in Norniaa

Vtettch- ^t ihe king cuni'oiU to a public bill, the. dcik ul'iiallv dcilarcc,

lirnli vent, *' the king wills it fu to be:" ii" tu a private bill', fi<it fait

uiKMfilfjl'k^''''
" he it a» it is ddiicd." If the king rcfufes hi.s ailcnt, it

.

j„ (lie gentle languagr of U roy s'uvi/era, " the kiug will advifc upon
•. '• When a money-bill in paAcd, it in carrial up and |>rflVntcd to the

|rj|i<; by the I'peakcr of the huUi'c of con.nu)nH, and the roynl iillcnt ia

(bus exprcfl'cd, // ray remfnu- /,s Ivyalfulijrits^ acujtf hur b involaict^ tt

'tiffi If <t/^«/,
•' the king thanks hin loyal fiibjotts, accepts their bencv<>-

"Ifiice, and will* it fo to be." In cafe of an aft of grace, which ori-

einully proceeds from the crown, and haii the royal allent iti the tirtt

Ibi'i ot it, the clerk of the |?arliamcnt thus pronounces the gnititude o(

the lubjrii : les prehtf^/n'^iifurs, ft lommom^ en ce pufent piirliameut alJ'im<-

bliit lii* "<"" '^ ^""^ """^ utitrfs fubjf^ts, umfniiiU trh biinibUincrit ivtrc ma-^

•M (t priiitt a Dieu vous dututtr r?: firtte boiinv vie ft lon^ne : •' tli (''pre-

lates, lords, and commons, in this prefrnt parliainriit allVniblt'd, in the

name oi all your other inbjefts, moll humbly tliank your niajefty, and

pray to ^^^ to grant you in health and wealth long to live." 2. By tlie

lliiiiite y3 Henry VIII. c. 21, the King may give his airent by lott;T«

patent under his great 1'cid, (jgned with his hand, and notified, in liii

j,l,leiM:e, to both houfes ali'embled together in llic high hoiilb, by com-

jijiirHMU'.rs conlillhig of certain pcfrs n;ime<l in the letters. And, when

the bill has received the royal ailcnt in eithfcr of thcfe ways, it is then,

and not before, a llatule (jr aA of parliament.

TI»e llatutc or ad is plaeed among the records of the kingdom; tfierc

needing no tornr.il promulgation to give it the force of a law, as was ne-

cellary by the civil law with regard to tlie emperor's edii-ts ; bccaufe

every mnn In England is, iii judgment of law, party to (l\e making of an •

aft of parliament, being firefent thereat by his rcprefentatives. However,

copies thereof are ufualiy printed at the king's prels, tor the ini'orniatiuii

efdie whole land.

From the above general view of the Englilli conflitution, it ai>pears

that no fecurity for its permnnrnc)', which" the wit of raau can dcvife, h
wanting, if it Ihould be objected that parliaments may become fo cor-

rupted, as to give up or betray the liberties of the people, tlie anl'ver n,

that jiarliaments, as every other body politic, are fuppoled to watch over

dieir political cxilfencc, as a private pcrfon does over his lutural life. Jf

a parliament were toa6l in that manner, it mull h^.coiwcfclo deje, an evil

that no human provilions can guard again ft. But there are great re-

fources of liberty in England ; and though the conllitution has beca

even overturned, and fometimcs dangerouily wounded, yet its own \a-

nate powers have recovered and ftill prelervc it.

The king of England, befides his high court of parliament, has fub-

ordinatc ot^cers and miniilers to ainft him, and who are relponfiblc .'ur

their advice and conduct. They are made by tlie king's ' nominatiun,

without eitlver patent or grant j and, on taking the requilitc oatlis, they

become immediately privy-counfellors during tlic life of tlia king that

choofes them, but fubje6t to removal at his plealure.

The duty of a privy counfellor appears from the oath of office, which
conlifts of feven articles : 1. To advife the king according to the bell of

bis cunning and difcretion. 2. To advife for the king's honour, and good

of the public, without partiality through affe6Kon, love, need, doubt,

«r dread, 3. To keep the king's counfel feaet. 4. T« avoid corruptiwu^

.i

f
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S. To help and ftrrngthrti fhe execution of whnt (ht)]} be tliere rrdJtv^C To x^itliftand all pcrluos who wbnld attempt the contrary, a^'
hftly, iiv general, 7», Toobferve, keep, and do all thru a^^ood ind fr ri

counlellor ought to do to hin fovereign lord.
"**

As no government can be Co complete as to be provided with laws th

m»f anfwcr every unforefeen emergency, the pri.y-couftcil, in i\uh cajcl
can fupiily the deficiency. It has been ever kno\vn, tiiat, upon oie'l

/ and urgetjt dccalions, fiich as tliat of a famine, or the dread of oue.^ilu-

can fuperfcdc the operation (tf tlie law, if the parliament is tict fittinir^

but thb is confidered as illegal, and an adk of parliament muft pjrt'^ j^'

the pardon and indemnification of thofe concerned. ,

^

The oflSc6 of fecrefciry of flate was formerly divided into a fouthera
•nd a northern d^xirtmetit. The fotithrfn contained France, Spain
PortDgal, Italy, the Swifs cantons, Ccnftantinople, and, in thort nit
tiiefiates iu the fouthcrn parts. The northern comprehended the dif,
ferent ftates of Germany, Pruifia, Poland, Kulfia, Swedni, Dcnmari<^
lioltiind, Flanders, and the Hanleatic towns.. This ditUnftioiris now
abolifhtd; and tliere is one fecretary for foreign nffalrs, and another
for the home department. During the American war, (here <v'as a thiM
Secretary of ftate, whole office 'vas revived iu l/Q-l, by ihe title ot fc.

crctary'for the war department.

The cabinet council iii a committee of the privy council, cotifilHncf

of a felcft number of minifters and noblemen, according to the kino-'s

opinion of their integrity and abilities, or attarhmetit td the \ iews^uf
Ihe court } but though its operations are poweiful and extcntire, a ca.

^ binet-council is not effential to the conftitution of England,

This obfenration naturally lendi us to mention the perfon who is fo

well known by the name of the jfr/? »z;wi/?^r ; a term-unknown to the

Cngliih conftituticHf though the office, in effeft, is perhaps necefl'Hrv.

The conftitution points out the lord high chancellor as miuiller; biit

ihe affairs of his owncourt give him fufficient employment. Whtn
the office of the firlt lord of the treafury is united with tliat of chan-
cellor of the exchequer (otfices which we fliall explain hereafter) in the

lanieperfon, he is confidered as firlt rainifler. The truth is, his ma-
jeiiy may make any of his fervants his firfl minifler. But though it is

no office, yet there is a refponfibility annexed to the name and com-
mon repute, that renders it a poft of difficulty and danger. We lliail now
take a iliort review of the nine great officers of the crown, who, by
their pofls, take place next to the princes of the rc^'al family and the

twonrimates.

The firft is the lord high fk:ward of England. This is an office vpry

Hn^ient, and formerly was hereditary, or at leaft for life : but now, and

fcn^i^nries pad, it is exercifed only 6ccafio»ially j that is, at a corona-

tioi^or to fii as a judge on a peer or peerefs, when tried for a capital

crime. In coronations, it is held for that day only, by iome liigh »io-

bkman. In cafes of trials, it is exercifed generally l>y the lord chan-

cellor, or lord keeper, whole commirtion ns high (teward ends with ihc

trial, by freaking his white ro<l, t^e baJge of his office.

The lord high chancellor prcfides in the court of chancery, to mode-

rate the feverities of the law, in all rales wliere the property of the fub*

jcft is concerned
J and be' is to determine according to the dirtates df

equity and reafon. lie is an officer of the greatelt weight and powtr

of atiy now fubfifting in the kingdom, and is fupcrior in precedency

to every temporttl lovd. He is a privy-counfellor by his office 5 and,

according to fome^ prulocutcir of the houfr of lortis by preLri^liun.
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To bini he\on^» tho appointment of all jufiices of the |)eace j he is vi^*

tor in righi^ pt'tbe kipg, of all .
hofpitak and colleges of the klpp's

toundatjon, and patron of all the king's liyicgR under the value of 2&.

\xx aiiiiuni in the king's books. He is the general guardian of all-in-

f3iits> idiots, and lunatics, and hath the fuperintendance of all charitable

ufes in the kingdom, over and above the extendve jurifdtdion which

j,g eneicilfis in his judicial capacity in the cour»; of chancery.

The poll of lord high treafurer has of late been vetted in a compniiP

fion.
confining of five perfons, who are called lords of the treafury;

but the fiffl coraniiirioner is fuppol'e<i to poifefs the power of lord high

treafurer. He has tlie management and charge of alt the revenues of

the crown kept in the exchequer ; as alfo the letting of the leafes of all

crown lflnd», and the gilt of all pkices belonging to the cuflocos in Ac
feveral poit* of the kingdom.

The lurd prelident of the council was an officer formerly of greal

power, and hatli precedence next after the lord chflncellor and lont-

treafurer. His duty is to propofc ail the bulinefs tranfaded at the
council-boardi and to report to Ll)e king, when hi.? majelly is not p*e-»

fcr.t, all its (leVhites and pri»ceedinj;s. It is a place of great dignity aa)

veil S"* difficulty, op actounl of the valt number of AnU-rican and Wefl:*^

Indian cauf?s, captures, and the like otl^airs that come before the board :,

ail which may be abridged, to the vail convenience of the fubje6t, by

an able prefident.

Tlie ofticc of lord privy-feal confifts in his putting the king's (eal to

all cliafterrt grants, and the like, which are figned by the king, In order

tc their pniliiig tlic great fcal ; and he is refpondble if he fliould apply

thej)riv)'-ffal to any thing againttthf law of the land.

The office of lord great chamberlain of England is hereditary in tho
'

duke of Ancaller 8 family. He attends the king's perfoii, on his conma-

tion, to di<'fs him : he has likewil'e charge of the houfe of lords during

the fitting of parliament ; and of tilting up VVelhuiniler-hall for corona*

tions, trials of peerjj, or impcachrtieuts.

The office of lord high conrtable has been difufed fince ' ? attainder

, and execution «f Staflord duke of Bilckingham, in the year I52i, but

is occiilioiwlly revived for^ a coronation.

The duke of Norfolk is hereditary earl mar(hal of England. Before

England became fo commercial a country as it lias been for a hundnb^
years pad, t'lis office required great abilities, learning, and knowledge
of the EngliU) hiltory, for its dilcharge. In war time he was judge of
army caules, and decided according to the principles of the civil lav(^.

If the caufe did nut admit of fuch a decidoti^ it v/as left to a perfonal

combat, which was attended with a vaft variety of ceremohies } the ar-

rangement of wliich, even to the fma'.bft trifle, fell within the oter-

flial's province. To this day he or '.ii« deputy regulates all points' of
pjcccdency according to the archives kept in the heralti's oAice, which
is entirely within his jurifdidion. He directs all fol<?mu procelhons,

coronations, proclamations, general inouininjjs, and *he like.

The ofHce of lord high admiral of England* is now likewiie htM
by commillion, and is equal in its iaiportanre to any of the preceding,

efpecially lince tlie increafe of the Britiili naval power. The EnglilK

admiralty is a 'ooaM of dirc6lion us wfil as execution, and is in 'its pro-

ceedings independent of the crown itfeit. Al< trials upon life and def)th|

* Tha hA Iwrd high admUal wai George priac* of D«Mn»rl() and hutband M ^Mten

Annt.
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in maritime affifrs, are appointed and held under i commilTion im
diately iffiiing from that board; and the members muft fign even uT
death-warrants for execution : but it may be eafily conceived, thit
tljey are removable at pleafure, they do nothing that can clafli'with'tH*
prerogative of the crown, and conform themfelves to the direftio
they receive from his majefty. The board of admiralty regulates th'
whole naval force of the realm, and names all its officers, or confim
them when named: fc tliat its jurifdittion is very extenfive. The cwn'
niiflioners appoint vice-admirals under them : but an appeal froiii them
lies to the high court of admiralty, which is of a civil nature. Thi
court is held in London ; and all its procefles and proceedings run in
the lord high admiral's name, or tHofe of the cojumiffioners, and not in
that of the king. The judge of this court is commonly a doftor of th
civil law, and its proceedings are according to tlie method of tlie civil

law ; but all criminal matters, relating to piracies, and other capital
otFenccs committed at fi-a, are tried and determined according to the
laws of England, by witneflcs and a jury, ever fince the reitrn of
Henry VIII. It now remains to treat of the courts of law in England
CouBTs OF Law.] The court of chancery, which is the court of

equity, is i ext in dignity to the high court of partbment, and is de-
iigned to relieve the fubjed again ft frauds, breaches of truft, and other
oppreflions, and to mitigate the rigour of the law. The lord high chan.
lellor fits as Ible judge, and, in hi» abfence, the mafter of the rolls.

The form of proceeding is by bills, anfwers, and decrees; the witneffcs
being examined in privaie : however, the decrees of this court are only
binding to the pcrlbns of thole concerned in tliem, for they do not at",

tctt their lands and goods; and, conft-quently, if a man refnfes to coni'

ply with the terms, they can do nothing more than fend him to the
piifon of the Fleet. This court is always open ; and if a man be feut

to prifon. the lord chancellor, in any vacation, can, if he fees reafon
for it, grant a habeas corpus.

The clerk of the crown llkewife belongs to tins court ; he, or is de-

puty, being obliged always to attend on the lord chancellor as often

ns he fits for the difpatch of bulinefs. Through his hands pafs all writs

for fummoning the parliament or chooiing of members, commjiiions of

tbe^ peace, pardons, &c.

The King's Bench, fo called either from the kings of England fome-
times fitting there in perfon, or becaufe all matters determinable by
cunnnon law between the king and his fubjefts are here tried, except

fnch atfairs as properly belong to the court of Exchequer. This court

is, likewilc, a kind of check upon all the inferior courts, their judges,

and jultitcR of the peace. Here prttlide four judges, the firftof whom
is ftyledlord chief juftice of England, to exprcls the great extent of his

jurii'dittioft'ovtr the kingdom: for this court can grant prohibitions in

any eaufc depending eirherin Ipiritiinl or temporal courts ; and the hod'e

of" peers does oftfn dirctt the lord chief juftice to iflue out his warrant
for apprehending pcrfons under fufnicion of high crimes. The otl\er

three jn<lges art; called juftices,^ or judges, of the King's Bench.

The court of Common Pleas takes cognifanee of all pleas debatable,

and civil actions depending between fubject and fubje^; and in it, be-

fidrs all real anions, tines and recoveries are tranfaded, and prohi-

bitions are likewife illlied out of it, as well as from the King's Bench.

The firft judge of this court is ftyled lord chief juftice of tlie Common
Pleas, or common bencli : beitde whom there are likewife three other

judges, or juftices of this court. None but ierjeants at law are allowed

lo plead here.
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The court of Excliequer was inftituted for managing the revenues of
'

gfo^i'u, and has a power of judging both according to law and ac-

ijjtf to equity. In the proceedings according to law, the lord chief

hlonof the Exchequer, and three other barons, prefide as judges. They

ftylcd barofts, becaule formerly none but barons of tiie reaUn were
*.,'(, "> be judges in this court. Eefides thefe, there is a fifth, called
'

fjjtor
baron, who has not a judicial capacity, but is only employed

!"

.(iininiftcring the oatli to Iheriflfs and other cheers, and alfo to fev^
'

1 of the officers of the cuftom-houfe. But when this court pruceecU

"^KMrding to equity, then the lord treal'urer and die chancellor of the

I
ivchenuer prehde, affilled by the other barous. All matters touching

the king's
treafury, revenue, cuftoms, and fines, are iiere tried and dei-

_,,lQed. Befides tlie officers already mentioned, there belung to the

P^l,^quer, the king's remembrancer, who takes and ftatcs all accmmte

f the revenue, cuftoms, excife, parliamentary aids and fubfidies, ico.

rtcept the accounts of the iherifFs and their officers ; the lord treafurer's

rtineiiibrancer, whofe bufinefs it is to make out proceifes againft iheriffs,

jeceivers of the revenue, ar i other officers.

Por putting the laws effectually in execution, a high-flieritf i;? annually

appointed for every county (except Wellmorland and Middlefex) by

the king* ; whofe office is boili mihifterial and judicial. He is to exo-

ujgtlje king's mandate, and all writs direftcd to him out of the king's

(florts of jultice 5 to impanel juries ; to bring caufes and malefaiStors to

triiJi
to fee fentence, both in civil and criminal affairs, executed; and

!\ vittbealfizeto attend the judges, and guard them all tlie time they are

ji, |,ij county. He is Ukcwife to decide the eledtions of knights of the

Ihirc, ofcoroners and verderers ; to judge of the qualihcatioiitj of voters,

and to return fuch as he Hiall determine to be duly elected. It is alfo

Mft of his office to colle<ft all public fines, diftrelTes, amerciaments, into

lie
Exchequer, or where the king fliall appoint, and to make fuch pay-

viientsout of them as his majefiy Ihall think proper.

A.i his office is judicial, he keeps a court called the county court, which

is held by the llierift', or his undcr-lherifts, to hear and determine all

civil caufes in tlie county, under forty rtiillings : this, however, is no

court of record ; but the court, formerly called the flierilf's tourn, was

fti)e; and the king's leet, through all the county : for iu this court in-

quiry was made into all critniiial offences ngainfl the common law, where

by tlu' llatnte law there was no rettr.iiut. This court, however, has been

long linLC aboliflied. As the k<;eper of the king's peace, both by com-

itioii law and Ipccial commi (lion, he is the firlt mar in the county, and

lunerior in rank to any nobleman therein, during his office. He may
coiinn:ind all the people of his county to attend him, which is called the

pf com'itiitus, or power of the county.

Under the ffierirt" arc vnrious officers, as the nnder-flieriffs, clerks, f.e-

rarcis ot' court*, bailifis (in London called ferjeants), conftables, gaoleis,

beatiles, &c.

The next officer to the flterifF is the juft'ice of peace, fcveral of whom
arecommiffioncd for each county : and to them is intrufled the power

of putting great part of.the flatutc law in execution, in relation to the

higliways, the poor, vagrants, treafons, felonies, riots, the jirefervation

of the game, &c. SlX, and they examine and commit to prifon all wlio

• Sheriffs were fornici'ly chofra Ijy t!ie inhabitants of the foverttl counties. In fonit^

rnuiilii's the ilieritrs were lorintuly hereditary, and tlill continue in the county ot' Weft-
murljihi. Th>.' city of Londun liatli alfo llic iulicrilaucc of the thricvalty of Middle-
fex veiied in tli«tr body by cliurtcr.

i^l:'^''ifr^
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break ov dlflurb the peace, and difquict the king's fubjefts^ In ft--

to punifli the offenders, they meet every quarter at the countv-t
'

when jury of twelve men, called the grand inqueft of the count°^-'*
fummoned to appear. This jury, upon oath, is to inquire into'^'tl!'

cafes of all delinquents, and to prefent them by bill, guilty of the
didtment, or not guilty : the juflices commit the former to gaol f*'
their trial at the next alfizes, and the latter are acquitted. This ig call <1

the qxiarter-feflions for the county. The juftice of peace ought to ^*
'iperfon of great good fenfe, fagacity, and integrity, and to benotwiA
but fome knowledge of the law : for otherwife he may commit miftak
or abnie his authority ; for which, however, he is amenable to the mf*'
of King's Bench.

^^^

Each county contains two coroners, who are to inquire, by a lurv f
neighbours, how and by whom any perfon came by a violent death am!
to enter it on record as a plea of the crown. Another branch of the
office is to inquire concerning fljipwreck, r.nd certify whether wreck

^^

not, and who is in pofTeilion of the goods. In his minifterial office v!
istheflienff'sfubftitute., .

'^"^

The civil government of cities is a kind of fmall independent polic
of itfelf; for every cit}' hath, by charter from the king, a jurifdiftion
within itfelf, to judge in all matters civil and criminal; with this re
ftraint only, that all civil caufcs may be removed from their courts to the
hi;Ther courts at Wcftminller ; and all offences that are capital are com-
mitted to the judge of the afiize. The government of cities differs ac-
cording to their diiferent charters, immunities, and conftitutions. Thev
are conftituted witli a mayor, aldermen, and burgefles, who, together
make the corporation of the city, and hold a court of judicature, where
the mayor prclides as judge. Somp cities are counties, and choole their

own fheriffs; and all of tliem have a power of making bye-laws for their

own government. Some have thought the government of cities, by
iCn, and common-council, is an epitome of the Engliih jro.

vernment, by king, lords, and commons.
mayor, nldermcn,

The government of incorporated boroughs is much after the fame
manner : in fome there is a mayor, and in others two bailiffs ; all which
during their mayoralty or magiftracy, are juftices of the peace within
their liberties, and coafequently eAjuires.

The cinque-ports are five havens, formerly efteemed moft important

ones, that lie on the eaft part of England towards France, as Dover, Sand-
wich, Ilomney, Hai^ing«, and Hythe, to which Winchelfea and Rye
have been fmce added, with fimilar franchifes in many refpedts. TheVe
cinque ports were endowed with particular privileges by our ancient

kings, upon condition that they fliould provid/ a certain number of (hips,

at their own charge, to ferve in the wars for forty days, as often as they

were wanted.

For the better government of villages, the lords of the foil or manor
(who were formerly called barons) have gent-rally a power to hold courts,

cr.lled conrts-leet and coiirfs-baron, where their tenants are obliged to at-

tend and receive juliice. The buiincrs of c'ourts-leeC is
.

' iefly to prevent

and punifh nuifances; and at courts- b;iron the conveyances and aliena-

riou;! of the copyhold tetiants are enrolled, and they are admitted to tlieir

efrates on defcent or purcliafe.

A co'ifinhle is a very ancient and refpeAable officer of the peace, under

the E.'icjiih conf^itiition. Every hundred has a high-conflable, and everv

parlL in that hnndi>;d a conllablt ; and they are to attend the high-

cuiidbble upon prope* occHiTous. Ihcy are affifted by another ancieiH
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jgcer called the tytliin^man, who formerly fupcr'intended the tenth part

^n hundred, or ten free burghs, as they were called in the time of

te Saxons, and each free burgh confifting of ten families. The.bufi-

Lft of conftable is to keep the peace in all cafes of cjuarrels and riots. -

Uecan iraprifon offenders till they are brought before a jullice of peace;

ndit is his duty to execute, within his diftrift, every warrant that is di-

-^edto hini from that magiftrate, or a bench ofjultices. The negbft

I ff the old Saxon courts, both for the prefcrvation of the peace, and the

moreeafy recovery of fmall debts, has been regretted by tnany eminent

hsfycTs i
and it has of late been found neceflary to revive fome of them,

and to appoint others of a fimilar nature.

Befides thefe, there are courts of confcience in many parts of England,

for the relief of the poor, in the recovery of payment of fmall debt^ not

exceeding forty ftiilUngs.

There neither is, nor ever was, any conftitution provided with fo

many fences ar. that of Eng'and is, for the fecurity of perfonalliberty.

Every man imprifoned has a right to Ving a writ before a judge at Weft-

niinfter-hall, called his Habeas Corpus. If that judge, after confidering

fjiecaule of commitment, Ihall find tliat the offence is bailable, the party

is
immediately admitted to bail, till he is condemned or acquitted in a

proper court ofjuftice.

The rights of individuals are fo attentively guarded, that the fubjeft

may, without the leaft danger, fue his Ibvereign, or thoiis who a&. in his

flame, and under his authority : he may do this in open court, where

the king may be caft, and be obliged to pay damages to his fubjeft.

The king cannot take away the liberty of tlie meanelt individual, un-

Jefshehas, by fome illegal a6t of which he is accufed or fufpeded upon

oath, forfeited his right to liberty j or except when the tiate is in

danger, and the reprefentau^ i of the people think tjit; public fafety

makes it necelfary that he fhould have the power of cxinfining perfons

on luch a fufpicion of guilt; fucli as the cafe of a rebellion within the

kingdom, when the legtllature has foiuetimes thought proper to pafs a
temporary fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus aft. 'I lie king Iras a right

to pardon J
but neither he. nor the judges to whom he delegates his

authority, can condemn a man as a criminal, except he be firlt found

guilty by twelve men, who muft be his peers or his equals. That the

judges may not be influenced by the king or his miniftcrs to mifreprefcnt

the cafe to the jury, they have their fabrics for life, and not during the

pleafur-e of their fovereign. Neither can the king like away or en-

danger the life of any fubjeft, without trial, and the perlbns being firfl

chargeable with a capital ciime, as treafon, murder, felony, or fome
other a6t injurious to focietyj nor can any lubjc6t be deprived of his

liberty, for the highefl crime, till fome proof of his guilt be given upon
oath before a magiftrate j and he has then a right to inlift upon his be-

ing brought, the firtl opportunity, to a fair trial, or to be reftorcxl to li-

berty on giving bail for his appearance. If a man is charged u'ith a

apital offence, he mutl not undergo the ignominy of being t; icd for

his life til! the evidei>ces of l)is guilt are laid before the grand jury of the

town or county in which the faOt is alleged to be coiuniilted, and not

unlets twelve of them agree to a bill of indictment againlt hun. if Jicy

do this, he is to fhmd a fecoud trial before twelve other men, wliole

opinion U definitive. Ry the 28 Kdward III. it is enafted, that where
either party is an alien horn, the jury fhall be one half aliens, and the

oilier denizens, if required, for. the more impartial trial ; —a privilege

indulged to llrangcrs io ao other country in the world, but which is as

T a
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ancient with us as the time of kin,-; Ethelred "<•. In fome cares, tU inan
(who is always fuppofed innocent till there be fnfficient proof of hi*
guilt) is allowed a copy of the indidment, in order to artift him to make

in defence. He is alio furniflied with the pannel, or lift of the iurv
who are his t^ue and proper judges, that he may lear»> their charafters
«nd difcover whether they want abilities, or whether they are prejudiced
againlt him. He may in open court peremptorily object to twenty of the
nnmbcrf J and to as^niany more as he can give reafon for their not be-
ing admitted as his judges; till at hut twelve unexceptionable men, the
neighbours of the party acculed, or living near the plgce where tlie fun.
pofed fa£t was committed, are approved of. who take the following oath
that tliey J/:all well and truly try, and true deliverance make hctiveen the
hng and the prifoner^ luhom ibfyjball have in charge, according to the evi.

dmce. By challenging the jury, the prifoner prevents all poffibility of
bribery, or the iufluence of any fuperior power ; by their living near the
place where the faft was committed, they are fuppofed to be men who
knew the prifoner's conrfe of life, and the credit of the evidence. Thefe
only are the judges from whofe fentence the prifoner is to expert life or
^ea.th i and upon their integrity and underftanding,- the lives of all that
are brought in danger ultimately depend ; and from their judgment
there lies no appeal : they are therefore to be all of one mind . and, after

they have fully heard the e\'dence, are to be confined without meat
drink, or candle, till they are unanimous in acquitting or condemning
the prifoner. Every jurynuu) is therefore vefted with a folemn and aw-
ful truft : if hfc withou* evidence fubmilshis opinion to that of any other

of the jury, or yield: in coniplaifance to the opinion of the judge j if he
neglefts to pxamine with the utraoft care; if he queftions tlie veracity

of the witnefles, who may be of an infamous charaiSler ; or, after the

inoft impartial hearing, hastlie leaft doubt upon his mind, and yet joins

in condemning the perfon accufed,iie will wound his own confciehce, and
bring upon himfelf the complicated guilt of perjury and murder. The
freedom of Engliilimen connfts in its being out of the power of the judge
on the bench to injure them, for declaring a man innocent whom he

vifbes to bring in guilty. Were not this the cafe, juries would be ufe-

lefs ; for far from being judges themfelves, they would only be the tools

of another, whofe province is not to guide, but to give a fan6Vion to their

determination. Tyranny might triumph over tlie lives and liberties of

tlie fubjod, and the judge on the bench be the niinifter of the prince's

vengeance.

Trial by jury is fo capital a privilege, and fo great a fecurity to the

liberty of the fubjcft, thnt it is much to be regretted that perfons of

education and property are often too ready to evade ferving the office.

By this meai.s jmics frequently confift of ignorant and illiterate perfons,

who ueithi r have knowledge enough to underftand their rights and the

j>rivilegcs of Engliflnnen, nor fpirit enough to maintain them. No man
ihould be above ferving fo important an office, when regularly called

upon ; and thoi" who, from indolencie or pride, decline difphargjng this

duty to their country, feem hardly to deferve that fecurity and liberty

which the inhabitants of pjigland derive from this invaluable inftitution.

Juries have, indeed, always been confidered as giving tlie moft efiV6tual

check to tyranny : for in a nation like this, where a king can do nothing

pgainft law, they are a fecurity thiit he fliall never make the laws, by a

Statuta de Mohticolis Walliat,

f l»ie j>artv ipaj- Cljallcnge tUi^ty-ftvp, iji cafe of treafon.
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ndmiiiK^ralioii, the Inftraments of cruelty and oppre/Iion. Were it

not for juries, the advice given by father Paul, in his maxims of the re-

public at Vf-nice, might t:il:e ettc6l in its fulled latitude. " When the

offence is? cominitted by a nobleniaii againft a fubjei'it," fays he, " let all

ways be tritd to juftify him; and if that is not poliible to be done, let

iiiiii be ckiftifed with greater noife than damage. ,lf it be a fubjed that

has affronted a nobleman, let him be puniflied with the utmoii feventy,

that the fubjefts may not tjct too great a culliom of laying their hands on

the patrician order." In ifhort, was it not for juries, a cormpt nobleman

niiglit, whenever he pleafed, aft the tj'rant, while the judge would have

Ihat power which is now denied to our kings. B*U by our happy confti-

tution, which breathes nothing but liberty and equity, all imaginary in-
'

dulgence is allowed, to the meaneft, as well as the greateft. When a

priloner is brought to take his trial, he is freed from all bonds ; and,

though the judges are fuppofed to be counfcl for the pnfoncr, yet as he

may be incapable of vindicating his own caufe, other counfel are allowed

Hta : he may try the validity and legality of the indi6tment, and may fct

it alide, if it be contrary to law. Nothing is wanted to clear up the caufe

of innocence, and to prevent thefufterer from finking under the power

of corrupt judges, and the oppreffion of the great. The racks and tor-

tures that are cruelly made ufe of in other parts of Europe, to make a

man accufe himfelf, are here unknown, and none punilhed without con-

vision, but he who refufes to plead in his ovv'n defence.

As the trial of malefaftors in England is very different from that of

othe^ nation'!, the 'following account may be ufcful to foreigners and
otliers, who have not feen thofe proceedings.

The court being met, and the prifoner called to the bar, the clerk

commands him to hold up his hand, t^en charges him with the crime of

which he is accufed, and alks him whether he is gnilty or not gu'rlty. If

tlie prifoner anfwers j^ai/Zy, his trial is at an end; but if he anfwers vot

guilty, the court proceeds on the trial, even though he may before have con-

felTed the faft : for the law of England takes no notice of fuch confeflioiij

and unlefs the witnefTes, who are upon oath, prove him guilty of the

crime, the jury muft acquit him ; for they are direfted to bring in their

verdift according to the evidence given in court. If the prifoner refufes

to plead, tliat is, if- he will not fay in court whether he \% guilty or not .

guilty, he might, till lately, by the law of England, be prefled to death,

with a load of. iron upon his breaft; but, at prefent, the fame fentenceis

palfed on him as in cafe of conviftion.

When the witneifes have given in their evidence, and the prifoner

has, by himfelf or his counf '; crofs examined them, the judge recites

to the iury thfc fubftan^'c of the evidence given againlt the prifoner, and
bids them difcharge their confcience • when, [£ the matter be very clear,

they commonly give their verdid without, going out of the cAi-rt; and
tlie foreman, for himfelf and the reft, declares the prifoner ^/i/V/y or 7iot

guilty, as it may happen to be. But if any doubt arifes among the jury,

and the matter requires debate, they all withdraw into a room with a

copy of the indiftment, where they are locked up till they are unani-

moufly agreed on the verdiiSt; aiid if any one of the jury fliould die dur-

ing tliis their confinement, the prifoner wi'l be acquitted.

When tlie jury have agreed on the verdi£t, they inform the r.ourt by
an officer who waits without, and the prifoner is again fet to th i bar to

hear his vcrdift. This is unalterable, except in fome doubtful cafes,

when the verdict is brought in fticcial, Jind is therefore tqi be determined

by the twelve judges of England.

T3
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If tlic prlfoiicr he foiunl gnilty, he is then nikf.A whnt reafon Fie

give why feritcnce of death Ihould not bu paftVd upon him? Ther
now properly no benefit of clergy; it is changed to tranfuortntinn

'^ '*

or
burning m the hand. Upon a capital conviftion, the fcntence of de itK

after .: funimnry account of the trial, is pronounced on the prifon
'

in thefe words : Ttf luiu is, Thai tboajbull return to the placefrom tuh^^-,
thou camijiy anA from thence be carried to the place of execution, where th^
/halt he havged by the neck till thy lody he dead ; and the Lord have me

"•"

on thy foul ! whereupon the flierifF is chiirgcd with the execution.
"^

All the pri<c)nfr3 found not guilty by the jury, are immediately
acquit,

ted and difchargcd, and in fome cafes obtain a copy of their indiftment
from the court, to proceed at law againft their profecutors.

Of punishmknts.] The liw of England includes all capital crinifi

under high treafon, petty trcafon, indi felony. The lirft confilts in ploltin?

confpiring, or rifing up in arms againft tlie fovereign, or in coiinterfftit,'

ing the coin. The traitor is puniflicd by being drawn on a fledge to the
place of execution, when, after being hanged upon a gallows for fome
minutes, the body is cut down alive, the heart taken out and expofed to
public view, and, the entrails burnt; the head is then cut off, and the
body quartered ; after which the head is ufusUly fixed on fome confpicu-

o«s place. All the criminal's lands and goods are forfeited, his wife lofe-

her dowry, and his children both their eltates and nobility.

But though coining of money is adjudged high trcafon, tlie criminal i?

only drawn upon a iledge to the place of execution, and there hantred.

Though the feutcuce palTed upon all traitors Ls tlie fame, )-^l, with rp-

fpe6t to perfons of quality, the punifliment is generally altered to behead-

ing : a fcaftbld is crefted for that purpofe, on which the criminal placiii-r

his head upon a block, it is firuck off with an axe*. °

The puniihment lor niilprilion of high treafon, that is, for neglcftinfr

or concealing it, is irnprifonment for life, the forfeiture of all the of-

fender's goods, and the profits arifing from his lands.

Petty trcafon is when a child kills his father, a wife her hulhaiid,aclei-.

gyman his bilhop, or a fervant his rnafter or mitlrefs. This crime is pu-

nifhed by tlie otiendcr's baling drawn on a fledge to the place of execu-

tion, and there hanged upon a gallows till dead. Women guilty boili

of tins crime and of high treafon were fentenced to be burnt alive
j but

this law has been very lately repealed, and the puniflnncnt of Imrniii'r

, aboliflied. ^

F(f/(;«y includes murders, robbCilrs, forging notes, bonds, dcfd^, {tc.

Tljefe are all puniflied by hanging : only murderers f are to be cxcciucii

f )oii after fcntence is palled, ami then delivered to the fuvgeons in order

to b6 publicly dili'eftcd. Perfonr. guilty of robbery, when tlicrc Vcre

ff-iiie alUvi:iting circnmftances, ulVd fomctimcs'to be tranfportcd'forii

term of years »o his nujcfiy's plantations; but lince the Aniei loan war,

they are now generally eontlemn-'d to hard labour in works of public

: mility, upon the river, kc. for .. < srlam number of years; and laldy Ibnsc

ha\e been lent to Africa, Nova Scotia, and Botany Bay.

Other Climes puniflied by the laws are,

liLuifaughtiTy which is tlie unlawful l^illing of a perfon without prs.

nieditaied malice, but with a prtfent intent lo kill ;. as when two v.ilo

* This is not fo bo coiifidcrr-d as ;i elifiereiit punilliiiieiil, !)ut as u romiflio; fall the

parts rtf -the fcntaiKT iiieiilidiu'cl lid'orc, Pxcc|)tius llii; article of l(Rho;i(lin^.

+ By a Iftte ac(, miirdfrcrj arr to be (.•xtTuli-d witliiii twenty-four hours after fentniiij

k pionoi'iKiMl ; but as Sunday is not rci-koiicd a day, U.oy arc generally tried un aSi<

turd;ij, fo that Ihey obtain a refpile till Monday,
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/ rmflv meant no harm to each other, quarrel, and the one kills th«

fher ' '"^ *'"*• '^^"' ^^'^' *^'"*"i'"3^ *8 allowed the benefit of his clergy, for

V
jjfjt lime, and only burnt in the hand.,

Cbiince-medlcy is the accidental killinfj of-a man without an evil intent;

f r which the otlender is alfo'to be burnt in the hand, unlcfs the offender

vjj doing
an unlawful adt; wliich lalt circumftance makes the punilh-

-jeut death.

Sjjop-liftin?^ aud receiving goods, knowing them to be ftolen, are pu-

nijhcd with hard labour for a number of years, or burning in the hand.

Perjury, ox keeping diforderly houi'es, are punilhcd with the pillory and

jmprironment.

Piti\i-!^rceny.i orfmall theft, under the value of twelve pence, is pa*

niflied by whipping. •

. ,.
llbeUbt'^y uling talfe weights and mealures, and foreftalling tlie market,

are commonly punilhed with Handing on the pillory.

\'ox ihiking, fo as to draw bluod, in a king's court, the criminal is pu-

nilhed with loling his right hand.

l<'or Itriking in Weltniinller-hall while the courts iticeare fitting,

(lie
punifhment is imprifonment for life, and forfei .ic of dl theoft'end-

er'j
eftato.

Drunkards, vagabond'*, and loofe, idle, diforderly perfons, arc punilh-

ed by being fet in th<*. Hocks, or by piiyini^ a fme.

Of husband and wife.] The tint privare relation of perfons is that

of marriage, which includes the reciprocal rights and duties of bufband

and wife: or, as molt of our elder law books call theni, baron and/tvn^,

Theholinefs of the matrimonial ftate is le/t entirely to the ecclefiaftical

law; the punifliment, therefore, or annulling of inceftuous or other un-

fcriptural marriages, is the province of fpiritual courts.

There are two kinds of divorce ; tlie one total, the other partial. The
total divorce muft be for fome of the canonical caufes of impediment, and

tbofe exifting before the marriage; as confanguinity, affinity, or corpo-

real imbecility. The ilfue of fuch marriage, as it is thus entirely diflblved,

are baftards.

The other kind of divorce is, when the marriage is juft and lawful, and
therefore thelaw is tender of dilfolving it; but, for fome fupervenient

caufe, it beconies improper, or impolfible, for the parties to live together j

as in the c:il"e of intolerable ill temper, or adultery, in either of the parties.

Jn this cafe the law allows alimony to the wife (except when, for adultery,

the parliament grants a tot^l divorce, as has happrmed frequently of late

years), whicli is that allowance which is naade to a woman for her fupport;

out of the hulband's ellate, b.-^ing fettled at the dilcrction of the eccleli-

aftical judge, on the confider uion of all the circumftances of the cafe,

and the rank and quality of the parties.

In the civil law, tiie hutbaud and the wife are confidered as twodiftinft

perfons; ?nd may have feparate eilates, contrails, debts, and injuries; and
therefore in our ecclefialtical courts a womaQ may fue, and be fued,

withoiiL her hulband.

But though our law in general confiders man and wife as one perfon,

yet diere arc fome inftanccs in which Ihe s feparately confidered as in-

ferior to him, and a6tui^ by his compullion. And therefore all deeds

cKccuted, and a6ts done, by her, during her coverture, are void ; except

it be a fine, or the like matter of record, in which cafe flie muft be folely

and fecretly examined, to leant if her aft be voluntary. She cannot by
will devU'e land to her hir.band, unlefs under fpecial circumftances ; fgri

T4
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Jit the time of milking it, flie is fuppofcd to be imder his coercion. A
lome felonies, and other inferior crime* committed by her through
ftiaint of hfr luilband, tlie law excufes her ; but tliis extends not to tT""
fon or munipr.

^'

Tlie hulband alio (by tlic old, and likewife by the civil law) tniirht
give his wife moderate corretiion. For, as he is to anfwer for her n\'C
behaviour, tli* law thought it reafonable to intnift Ijim with this i)o\v

of reftraining her by donieftic chaftifement, in the fame moderation t\^\

» man is allowed to correft his fervants or children ; for whom the niart
or parent is alfo liable in fome cafes to anfwer. But in the politer reiJ!'^

of Charles II. this power of corrt(5tion began to be doubted
; and a wife

may row have focurity of the peace againtt her hulband ; or, in return
hulband againll his wife : yet the lower ranks of people, who were al-
ways fond of the old common law, ftill claim and exert their ancient nri.

vilege : and the courts of law will ftill permit a hufband to reftrain a wife
of her liberty, in cafe of any grofs milbehaviour.

Thefe are the chief legal effeds of marriage during the coverture •

upon which we may obferve, that even the difabililies which tlie wife lies

under are for the moft part intended for her protettiou and benelit. So
great a favourite is the female lex with the laws of England.
Rkvenues OK THE Bri- 7 TIic king's ecclefiaftical revenues con-
TisH (iOVERNMENT. ( (ill in, 1. 'Ihc^ cultody of the trmporali-

ties of vacant bithoprics; from which he receives little or no atlvan-

' tnge. 2. Corodies and penfions, formerly arifing from allowanros of
meat, drink, and clothing, due to the king from an abbey or mnnartcry

nnd whioh he generally beftovred upon favourite. fervants; and his fend-

ing one of his chaplains to be maintained by the bifhop, or to have a pen-

lion bcftowed upon him till the bilhop promoted him to a benefice.

Thefc corodies are due of common right, but now, I believe, difnfed.

3. i'.xfra-parochial tithes. 4. The firlT-fruits and- tenths of benefices!

But liich has been the bounty of the crown to the church, that thefe four

•branches now atford little or no revenue.

The king's ordinary temporal revenue conlifts in, I, The demcfne
lands of the crown, which at prel'ent are contracted within a narrow

compafs. 2. The hereditary excife ; being part of the conlideration for

the pnrchafe of his feudal profits, and the prerogatives of purveyance

•and pre-emption. 3. An annual fum ilfulnp; from the duty on wine li-

cences j being the rcfidue of the fame conjideration. 4. His forefts,

5. His courts of julHce, &c. In lieu of «U which, ![KX),(XX)1. per annum
is now granted for the fupport of his civil lift.

The extraordinary grants are ufually called by the fynonymous names
of aids, lubfidies, and fupplies, and are granted, as has been before

hinted, by the commons of Gre.it Britain in parliament aflembled ; who,

when they have voted a fupply to his riiajefty, and fettled the quantum

of that fupply, ufually refolve themfelves into wh.it is called a commit-

tee of ways find mratm,'to conlider of the ways and means of railing the

fnpply io voted. And in this committee, every member (though jt is

• looked upon as the peculiar province of the chancellor of the exchequer)

may propole fuch fcheme of taxation as lie thinks will beleaft detrimental

to the public. The refolutions of this committee (when approved by a

voteOf the houle) are in general efteemed to b<' (as it were) final and

concltifive. "^For," though the iupply cannot be adually raifed upon the

fubjert till direded by an a6t of the whole parliament, yet no moneyed

man will fcruple to advance to tiie government any quantity of ready
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0,
Jf the propofeJ terms be advantageous, on tlie credit of the bare

loteot' tlu; houle of commons, though no law be yet paffcd to clla-

blil}>
>''

The annual taxes arc, 1. The land tax, or the ancifnt fubfidy raifc'd

iipon a new aflelVment. '2. The malt-tax, bein^j aa annual cxcife ou

flialt,
mum, cider, and perry.

The perpetual taxes are, 1. The cuftoms, or tonnage and poundage of

jll
irerchandife exported or imported. 2. The excil'c duty, or inlmii

ioipofitian, on a great variety of commodities. 3. The fait duty. 4. The
pollofSce, or duty for tlie carriage of letters, fi. The ftamp duty oi|

paper, parchment, &c. 0'. The duty on houfes and windows. 7. fhe
^ty on licences for hackney coaches and chairs. 8. The duty on o^
(ices and penfions.

The grofs receipt of thefe annual and permanent taxcB, including the

balances of the preceding year, amounted in the year 1797 1 according to

(he report of the Seled Committee of Finance, to tlie following funis

:

Charges of iiianiigetnrnra

j[» s. d. £, f. d,

Coftoras f,327,882 19 3^ 4l6,d27 3 J 4
Exrife including malt annual 12,038,219 5 9 535,128 1 10

Stamps 2,262.568 12 8 100,903 1:* 6
iand and affeAed taxes 3,485,341 16 10 150.906 1 7 [-

Salt 548,333 Q\, 33,301 ^ 2^
i'ott-office •. 1,109,179 1 10 • • 296,279 4 5

1

IS. in the pound on penfions • • 36,038 14 10} 578 2 6
fid.in the pound on ditto 50,538 6 3 841 14 I

Hackney-coaches 26,365 13 1-^- • • • 2,255 1 1
{;

Hawkers and pedlars 8,219 i) ^ 2,915 13 O
The net produce of all thefe taxes, deducting the balances of thf, pre-

ceding year, repayments on over entries, dra\vbacks, bounties in nature

of drawbacks, and other allowances on the cuttoms, excife, ftamps, and

fait, is ftated, by the fame committee, to have amounted, in that year, to

J9,720,0<)3l.; and the whole of the permanent revenue to 20,508,0001.

Ho'.v thefe immenfe fums are appropriated is next to be confidered.

And this is, firil and principally, to the payment of the intcrcjl of the ua-

donal debt.

In order to take a jlear and comprehenfive view of the nature of tljis

NATIONAL DEBT, It mutt firft be premifed, that, after the Revolution,

when our new connexions with Europe introduced a new fyfleni of fo-

reign politics, the expenfes of the nation, not only in fettling the new
fllabliflunent, but in maintaining long wars, as principals on the conti-

nent, for the fecurity of the Dutch bfivrier, vreducing the Fjrench mon-
archy, fettling the Spaniftj fuccelfion, fupportirg the ho\ife of Auftria,

maintaining the liberties of the (Jermanic body, and other pu.rpofes, in-

creafed to an unufual degree ; infonmch tliat it was not thought advi-

iable to raife all the expenfes of any one year by tg-xes to be levi(;d wi«h-

in that year, left the unacouitomed weight of tliem fliould cre/4^ mur-
murs among the people. It was therefore the bad policy ef the* tinujs

to anticipate the revenues of their pofterity, by borrowing jmmenfe
fums for the current fervice of the ftate, and to lay no more taxes upo^i

thefubjed than would fufiice to pay the annuaj uiterell of the fuitis fo

borrowed : by tills means converting the princiiial debt into a new fpf-

cies of property ; transferable from one man to anotlier, at any time ai^d

in any quantity; a fyllem which feems to have hiid its original in the;

fiate of Horence, A. D. 1344] vhi«.h goveinnieu.t
, then .owed j^bo^t
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fiOjOOOl. fterllngi and l>«ing unat)le to pay it, formed the principal

"

ail aggregate fuin, callfd, nictaphorirallv , a mo[mt or bank
; the rtn"

whcffol wf re transferable like our flocks. Thi» laid the foun(latio/*^f
what is called the nationai, dkbt: for a f«\v loii^' annuities,

creat'il
in the reign of Charles II. will hardlv deftrvc that namej and the p
ample then fet has been fo clofcly followerd lince, tliat the capital of th.
fiindctl debt, BUtUli and torcigit. on the lit of February 1709, amount i

to 4()5,ia'i,5:lll. and tht^ annual charge of it to l(;,552.():);l.

Of thh funded debt the comtniHioners for buying up tlie national Aeht
liad rcdeenocd, on the 1 ft of February 17f)p, 37,3H1,77 il. The unfunded
debt, at the fame time, amounted to 15,2()5,674l.

Toclieck, in fome meafure, the too rapid accumulation of a debtal
ready fo enormous, a part of the fupplies for the years 1798 and non
have been raifed within the year. In 1798, a voluntary fubfcripiion wi
entered into for the fervice of government, which produced about a mil.
lion and a half, and the taxes called the aflelfed taxes were treblcO and
in fome inftances (piadrupled, with allowance of rdief in certain cafes •

thefe produced about (ivc millions. In the year J 799, an ad paffed for
levying a tenth of all income, upwards of 2(X)1. per annum, with a tax ac.
fording to a certain fcale. on xll income from 2001. to 60I. per nnn'iun'

The expefted produce of this tax is eftimated at ten millions
; but by the

returns already made, it feenis likely to produce little more than two-
thirds of that fum.
The total expenditure of the year 17n7» for the intereft of the public

debt, the civil lift, the army, navy, Ibreign loans and remittances, pen.
iions, bounties, extraordinary and fecret fervices, &c. amounted, accord.

ing to the report of the Select Committee ot Fiuance, to 52,105,()03l.
IHs. 2jd. ; and the total of the ordinary revenue and extraordinary

rcfources, including a lottery and a loan of twenty-feven milJious, to
55,02O,8t)0l. Is. O^d.

It is indifputably certain, that the prelVnt magnitude of our nntional

incumbrances very far exceeds all calculations of commercial benefit, and
18 produdlve of the greateft inconveniences. For, firft, the enormous
ta*ct9 that are raifed upon the nt;ceflaries of life, for the payment of the

intereft of this debt, are a hurt both to trade and manufadtuies, by rail'-

ing t!je price as well of the artirtcer'.s fubfiftence, as of the raw material,

and of courfe, in a much greater proportion, the price of the cnmuioditT

itlelf. Secondly, if part of this debt be owing to tbreiguers, cither they

draw out of tjie kingdom annually a conlidorable quaut'ly of Ipeciefor

the intereft, or elfe it is made an argumi-nt to grant *b'',iTi unrealbnable

privilej^cs, in order to induce thrm to refidc iiere. Thiidly, if the whole
be owing to fiibjcfts only, it is then charging the adive and induftrious

lubjcft, who pays his Ihare of the taxes, to maintain the indolent and idle

creditor who receives them. Laftly, and principally, it weakens the in-

ternal ftrengtii of a ftate, by anticipating thofe refo\irccs which fhoi'ld

be referved to defend it in cafe of necelhty. The intereft we now pav

for our debts would be nearly fufiicient to maintain any war, that any

national motives could require. And if our anceftors in king Williams

time had annually paid, i'o long as their exigencies lafted, even a lei's fum
than we now annually raife upon their account, they would, in time of

war, have borne no grc.ater burdens tlian they have bequeathed to and

'fettled upon thtir pofterity in the time of peace, and might have been

eafed the inftant the exigence was over.

The produce of the fcveral taxes before mentioned were originally fe-

parate aud diftin^t funds -, be'w^^ i'ecurities for the I'unu advauocd on each
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fcvoral t.ix, and for them -only. But at laft it became ncceflliry, in order

4Void confuliun, ai tliev multiplied yrarly, to reduce th« number of

tilde
Irpurate AuidH,by uniting and blending them togetiier, fupcradding

Xf ^jitli (if pHrliamcnt for tlie general fecurity uf the whole. So that

.|,gfe are now only three capital funds of any account: the agt^regate

knd; \\\tgincralfuntl, to called from inch union and addition ; and the

\(i,tthi>cafund; being the produce of the taxes appropriated to pay the

iiitcrcll of fuch part'of the national debt as was advanced by that com-

njny and \U annuitants : whereby the feparatt! funds, which were thus

uiiiU'^l*
•'^''^ bccom>; mutual Iccurities for each other ; and the whole

prixluce of then», tiius aggn-galed, liable to pay fuch intercft or annui-

ties as were formerly charged upon each diftint-^ fund j the faitli of

til--
Irgillature being moreover engaged to fupply any cafual detici-

eiicies.

'i'Jic cuftoms, cxcifes, and other taxes, which are to fupport thefe funds,

depending on contingencies, upon exports, imports, and confumption,

niull necciiarily be of a very uncertain amount : but they have always

l)fcn conlidcrably more than fulficient to anl'wer the charge upon them.

Tiie lurplulles, therefore, of the three great national funds, the aggregate,

gentual, and Soutli-Sea funds, over and above the intcrcll and annuities

cliargtHi upon them, are direfted by ftatute 3 Geo. I. c. 7, to be carried

toi'cihcr,^ and to attend the difi>olition of parliament ; and are ufually

denominated \.\\cJink'nig'furul^ hecaufe originally deftined to be held fa-

ired, and to be applied inviolably to the redemption of the national

debt. To this have betn lincc addei' nany other entire duties, granted.

in lubfequent years ; and the annual mtereft of the fums borrowed on
their refpciitive credits, is charged on, and payable out of the product*.

of, the finking-fund. However, tlie, net furpluHes and favirigs, after

all deductions paid, amount, annually, to a very conlidcrable fum. For,

as tlie interelt on the national debt has been at feveral times reduced (by

the confent of the proprietors, who had tlieir option either to lower

their intereC, or be paid their principal), the favings from the appropri-

ated revenues muft needs be extremely large. On tliis (inking-tuhd de-

pends, in a great mealure, our hopes of dilVharglng or moderating our
jncumbrances ; and thereftire the prudent application of the large fums,

now iu-ifing from this fund, is a point of the utmoft importance, and
well worthy the lerious attention of parliament.

Between the years 1727 and 1732, feveral encroachments were made
upon the linking fund ; and in the year 1733, half a million was taken

from it by lir Robert W'alpole, under pretence of eafing the landed in-

tfreft. The practice of alienating the linking fund being thus begun,

has continued ; and in 1 "30", it was anticipated and mortgaged ; ond
every lubiVquent adminiftration has broken in upon it, thus converting^

this excellent expedient for faying the kingdom, into a fupply for the

woill purpofes.

In Ibrne years, the fitiking fund has produced from two to tlirce mil-

lions per annum, and if only l,2l2,(X)0l. of it had been inviolably ap«

plied to the redemption of the public debts, from the year 1733, iu-

ftead of only eight millions and a half paid otF by it, as is the cafe at

prcfent, one hundred and lixty millions would have been paid, and the

nation have been extricated and laved. Different fchemes have been

formed for paying the public debts : but no method can be fo cxpcdi-

tiou'i and effeftual as an unaliena^ble linking fund, as this money is icti'

^xo\'t6. ^K compound ittiereji^ and therefore in the mod perfedit manner;
but money procured by a loan bears only limplci inrcrelr. • ** A natiaa

te
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ihexcfprCf -wrjiffncver it appjiei the income of fuch 9 fund to cutrent fx.

f^l^Pfi rather than the Vedemptipn of its debt's, choofes to lofe the be*

nOTt of cbmppupd intereft in order to avoid paying Ijmple intereft, and
the lots ifl this cafe, is equal to the difference betSveen the increafe 6f
jDlopey (It coiipp^und and nnople intereft*."

1^0 pertpaneht provifioo had ever been made for me progreffive and
.p«fjpane»t payment of this imnienfe del^t until 178(J; when parliament

had ti^c wildom and the firronefs to pafs an a6t for vefting imalienably, in

.OQOimiifioners, the funv of one million annually : in which adl every

^pqflible precaution was taken that could b|e devifed for preventing the

lurplus worn being diverted, at any future time, and for carrying to the

lipQount of jthe conaniiflioners, for the purpofes of the aft, the intereft of

; ~iuch ftock as fliould be purchafed, and fuch temporary annuities as

^ould fall in under the provlfions of this aft. 37,381,7711. of the ca-

jMtal of the debt had been purchafed in February 1799.
Befo.' any part of the apgngaiefund (the furpluffes whereof are one

%^ the ctjief ingredients that form the finking^fund) can be applied to

dioiinifii the principal of the public debt, it ftands mortgaged by par-

liament to raife an annual fum for the maintenance of the kmg's houfe-

hold and the civil lift. For this purpofe, in the kte reigns, .. e pro-

duce of certain branches of the excife and cuftoms, the poft-office, the

duty on wine-licences, the revenues of the Remaining crown-lands, the

,
profit arlfing from courts of juftice (which arth les include all the here-

ditary revenue of the crown), and alfo aiclear aunuity of 120,0001. in

Qipney, were fettled on the king for life, for the fupport of his nnajefty'3

^pufehpld, and the honour and dignity of the crown. And as the

amount oif thefe feveral branches were uncertain (though in the laft

, reign th,ey were computed to have fometimcs raifed almoft a HiiUioji),

if ihey did not rile annually to 800,0001. the parliament engaged to

make up the deficiency. But his prefeut raajefty having, foon after liis

acc^pp, fpontancouliy fignified his confent, that his own hercditar)*

revenues might be fo difpt/fcd of, ap might beft conduce to the utility

. and fatisfaftion of the public, ai.d having accepted the limited fum of

eOO.OOOl. (now increafed to 900,0001.) per annum, for the fupport of

his civil liftj the faid hereditary and other revenues are now carried

into and made part of tlie aggregate fund; and the aggregate fund is

* Dr. Price's calculation plainly fliows vliat this diflVrenco is:— " One pfiiny put out

at our Saviour's birth, Ht 5 percent. compounfUlntereOf wciilrl, in the year 1781, have

Increafed to a greater fum lli; n would be contained in '200,000 .tJOO of earths, all folic!

' gold ; but if put out to flinple intcrcll, it at the fame time would have amounted to no

Iiiore thaju feven ihilHny;s and fixpence. Al! governments that alienate funds deiliiied

for rciipburfemcnts, choofe to improve money in the lafi rather than ihajirji ofthefc

^ayi." He adds : " A million borrowed annually, for twenty yearsj will pay off, in this

time, 55 millions 3 per cent, flock, if difiharged at 601. in money for every 1001, flock
;

»nd in 40 years mote, M'ithOut any farther oiJ )rom loans^ 333 millions (that .s, 383

millions in all) would be paid off.

" The addilJQn of pinetccn years to this period would pay off 1000 millions.

' ** A fgrplus of half a million per annum, made up to a million by borrowing half a

million every year for twenty years, would difchargc the fame fums in the fame

periods.

" In ihOTt, fo ncceffary is it at prijfent to expedite, by every "poftlblc mc.ihs, the

' XCdjcipption of pur debts, that, let the furplus which can be obtained for a finking-

fund be what it will, an addition to it, by annual loans, will be proper, jii order to

gifC it greater efficiency, and a belter chance of faving the kijjgdom.—-The increafe of

'tase*^ which foch a Incivfure mu<l urcaf'on, woul«( be fo inconfidrrable and fo grn-

duiil, M to ^ fcarccly perceptible ; and, at the fame time, it w-ould mnnlfcll fuch a

lletcrinipe^ refolutlon in our rulprs, to reduce cur debts, as might have the.happicil
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chajved with <he payment of the annuity to the crown. The expenfes

defrayed by 'the civil lift are thofe that, in any fhabe, relate to civil go-

vernment, as <he expeules cf the houfehold, all lalaries t6 ojfHcers oF

Hate to the judges, and every ofte of the kings fervants ; the appoirit-

Ti nis to foreign ambairadors, the maintenance of the queen and royM

family, the king's private expenfes, or privy-puife, and other very ntk-

merdus oiitgoir^si as fecret-feririce money, pfenfions, and Other boun<

ties. Thei'e, fpitietim'cs, Hive fo far exceeded fhe revenues appointeil

for that purpofe, that Application has been made to parlidmenl to dif-

cljame the debts contrafted on the civil fift, which is properly the whole

of the king's revenue, in hia own diftiivS. capacity; the reft being ra-

ther the, revenue of the public, or its cre,ditbr8i though collcded and

diftributed again in tlie name arid by the officers of tjhe crown.

The amount of the capitals ani interfift of th^ different public fuadii

in July I799i may be feen in ifae following p«ge.
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MitiTMnC AKD MARINE STRENGTH ) The mUiiary ^aio- includes

OF Gebat Britain. j the whole of the foldiery, or

fuch perfons as are peculiarly appointed among the rell of the people*

/or the fafeguard and defence of the realm.

In a land of liberty it is extremely dangerous to make a di(lin6t order

oftheprofelfionof arms. In fuch, no man ihould take up arms, but

with a view to defend his country and its laws : he puts not oiF the ci-

tizen when he enters the camp ; but it is becaufe he is a citizen aQ4
would wjlh to continue fo, that he makes himfelf for a while a foldier.

The laws and conftitution of thefe kingdoms know no fuch ftate as that

of a perpetual llanding foldier, bred up to no other profelfion than that,

of war; and it was not till the reign of Henry VII. that the kings of
England had i'o much as a guard about their perfons.

It feems univerlaliy agreed by all hiitorians, that king Alfred firfl:

fettled a national militia in this kingdom, and by his prudent difcipline

made nil the fubjedts of his dominions foldiers.

In the mean time we are not to imagine that the kingdom was left

wholly without defence, in cafe of domefcic infurrei3:ions, or the profpeA

,of foreign invalions. Befides thofe who, by their military tenures, were
bound to perform forty days' fervice in the lield, the ftatute of Win-
chefter obliged every man, according to his eliate and degree, to provide

a determinate quantity of fuch arms as were then in ufe, in order to keep

the peace; and conftables were appointed in all hundreds, to fee that

fuch arms were provided. Thefc weapons were changed by the llatute

4 and 5 Ph. and M. c. 2. into others of more modern iervice ; but both

this and the former provifions were repealed in the reign of James I.

While thefe continued in force, it was ufual, from time to time, for our

princes to iil'ue commiffions of array, and fepd into every county officer*

in whom they could confide, to mufter and array (or fct in military or-

der) the inhabitants of every dillrift ; and the form of tlic commiiUon of

array was fettled in parliament in the 5 Henry IV. But at the fMns
time it was provided, that no man ihould be compelled to go out of the

kingdom at any rate ; nor out of his fliire, but in cafes of urgent neceC-

iity: nor Ihould provide foldiers unkfs by confeiit of parliament. About
the reign of king Henry VIII. lord-lieutenants began to be introduced,

asitandihg reprefentatives of the crown, to keep the counties in military

order } for we find therji mentioned as known officers in tlie ftatute 4 and
5 Ph. and M. c. .'{. though they had not been then lonj in ui'e; for

Camden fpeaks of them in the time of queen Klizabelh as extraordinary

luagillrates, conftitutcd only in times of diflBcultv and danger.

Soon after the reftoration cf king Charlea 11. when tJxe military ie-

liiires were aboliflied, it was thought proper to atcertain the power of the

militia, to recognife the fale right of the crown to govern and command
them, and to put the whole into a more regular metliod of military fiib-

ordiiiation ; and the order in which tlve militia now ftands by law. js

jiiincip:illy built upon the ftatutes which were then enacled. It is tvuf,

the two l.iit of then, are apparently repealed ; but many of their provi*

lions are re-enntflai, with the addition of fome new regulations by the

piclent militiH luv.s; the general fcheme of which is, to difcipline a rri>

tain ri.innl)cr of Uie inhabitants of every county, cliofen by lot for liv-

years, and officered by the lord-lieutenant, the depnty-lionteiianLs, and
oilirr principal land-holders, under a commillion from tiu; crown. Tlie'r

art' not compellable to march out of their counties, unlcfs in cafe of .in

invafion, or a£lual rebellion, nor in any cafe to be fent out of the km;^-

Jcni. They are to beexercifcd at ftated time?, and their dlftiplint- in
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general is liberal and eafy : but when drawn out in actual fervice tf
are fubjeft to the rigours of martial law, as necelfary to keep thetn F
ordier. This is the conftitutional lecnrity which our laws have provided
for the public peace, and for proteding the realm againft foreign ot do-
mefliic violence, and which the ftatutes declare is dfentially tieeefiary to
the faffety^ and profperity of the kingdom.

But 3S the mode of keeping ftanding armies has univerfally prevailed
over all Eun ^)e of late years, it has alfo for many years paft been annually
judged neccflary by our legiilature, for the fafety of the kingdofti the
defence of the poflfeffions of the crown of Great Britain, and the prefer-

Vation of the balance of power in Europe, to maintain, even in time of
peacfe, a ftanding body of troops, under the command of the crown •

who, are, however, ipfo faffo^ dilbanded at the expiration of every year'
uiilefs continued by parliament. The land forces of thefe kingdoms in

iime of pcact', amount to about 40,000 men, including troops and gaVri-

foDs in Ireliind, Gibraltar, tlie Eaft Indies, f^nd America ; but in time of
war, the number is much greater. The whole of the regular force in
the year 1798, amounted to 78,627 men ; and the militia and fencibles.

including 6,91 1 fencible cavalry, to G2,202 men, making in all of regu-

lar and irregular force I40,82f) men. To govern this body of troops

an annual ad 6f parliament pafles, " tb punifli mutiny and defertiou'

a.id for the better payment of the army and their quarters." This regu'

!^tes the manner In which they are to be difperfed among thefeveral inn-

keepers and viduallers throughout the kingdom ; and eftabliihes a law-

martial for tlieir government.

The Mabitime ftate is nearly related to the former, though much
more agreeable to the principles of our free conftiiution.^ The royal navy

of England has ever been its greateft defence and ornament ; it is its an-

cient ai;d natural ftrength ; the'floating bulwark of the ifland ; an army,

from which, however ftrong and powerful, no danger can ever be appre-

hended to liberty; and accordingly it l^is been affiduoufly cultivated,

even from the earlieft ages. To fo much perfeftion was our naval re-

putation arrived in the twelfth century, that the code of maritime laws,

whicli are called the 1/aws of Oleron, and are received by all nations in

Europe as the ground and fubllruftion of all their marine conftitutions,

was confefledly compiled by our king Richard I. at the ifle of Oleron, on

the coaft of France, then part of the po'ireflions of the crown of England.

And yet, fo vallly inferior Avere our anceftors in this point to the prclent

.•ige, th.1t, even in the maritime reign of queen Elizabeth, fir Edward
Coke thinks it matter of boaft that the royal navy of England then con-

lified of ;13 fliips. The prefent comlition of our marine is in a great

nieafurc owing to the falutary provifions of the ftatute called the naviga-

tion aft; whereby the confiant incn^aie of Englith fhippingfend feamen

was not only encournged, but rendered luiavoidably neceflary. The molt

brneficial ftntufe for tlie trade and coninifrre of thefe kingdoms, isiliat

i;avigatioii ad ; the rr.fliments of which were firll framed in lOoO, partly

wiih ;> narrow view; beirtg intended to mortify thefugar iflands, vhjoii

were difafftCled to the parlianu'nt, and ftill held out for Charles II. by

flopping the gainful tradf which they then carried on with the Diiidi;

atid at the fame time to clip the wings of thofe our opuhnit and nlpiriiig

ricij^hbours. This prohibited all lliips of foreign nations from trading

w ith any Knglilli plantations without licence from the council of ftale.

In 1051, the prohibition was ext^jded alio to ilie mother country; and

no goods wercfufl'ered to be imported into England, or any of its dei)eii.

di ucies In any other than Engliili bottom?, or in the lliins of that i'Airo-
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pcan nation, of which the merchaadife imported was the genuine'growth

^ n,anufa6ture. At the Reftoration, the former provllions were conli-

'

nucd by ftatute 12 Car. II. c. 18. Wirh this very material imi)rovement, that

the matters and three fourths of the mariners Ihall alfo be EngUth fubjefts.

The Cfmiplement of feamen, in time of peace, ufually hath amounted

to 12 or 15,000. In time of war, they formerly amounted to about

30,000 men ; and after the commencement of the American war, lo

above lOO.tXX), including marines. The vote of parliament tor the

iervice of the years 1798 and lyg^ was for 120,000 ieamen, including

niarines. .
. . ,

- ^

This navy is commonly divided into three fquadrons, namely, the red,

white, and blue?, which are fo termed from the differences of their

colours. Each fquadron has its admirnl : but the admiral of the red

fquadron has the principal command of the whole, and is ftyled vice-

admirnl of Great Britain. Subjedt to each admiral is alio a vice and r^ar-

admiral. But the fupremc command of our naval force l^^, next to the

kinsj, in the lords cornniilfioners of the admiralty. Notwitlillanding our

favourable fituation for a'maritime power, it was not until the vaft arma-

inf ntfent to lubdue us by Spain, in 1588, that the nation, by a vigorous

effort, became fully fenfibie of its true interell and natural ftren^th,

which it has lince lb happily cultivated.

We may fafely affirm, th:it,the liritilh navy is able to cop? with all tlie

other fleets of Evirope. The brilliant vidtories of lords St. Vincent,

Duncan, and NeUbn, and the late lurrender of the whole Dutch, fleet

Ivin"' in the Texel, have eltablilhed the unrivalled fuperiorlty of Britain

liver all the maritime powers of Europe. In the courfe of the prefent

war (he has taken from her enemies, including the Dutch Ihips fur-

rrndered for the Stndtholdcr, 83 Ihips of thehne, 1 1 1 frigates, 223 other

Ihips of war, and 713 privateers, amounting in the whole to 1132 ihips.

Atth6 beginuing ef the year 1800, the Britifli naval force confifted of

144 Ihips of the line, in conmiilUon, 22 rirty-gun fliipf, 200 frigate's, and

2()2 other fhips of war : in the whole ()58 Ihips ; and including receiving

fliips, Ihips in ordinary and building, 902, of which 224 were of the line.

We (hall clofe this account of the military and maritime ftrength of

England, or rather of Great Britain, by obferving, that though fea-of-^

jicers and failors are lubje6t to a perpetual a6t of parliament, which an-

twers the amuial military ad that is palled for the government of the-

army, yet neither of 'hole bodies are exempted from legal jurifdi£tion ia

civil or criminal cafes, but in a few inftances, of no great moment. The
ibldiers, particularly, may be called iipon l>y a civil magiftrate to enable

him to prelcrve the peace againft all attempts to break it. The military

oflicer who commands the foldicrs en thole occafions is to take his di-

reftions from the magiftrnte ; and both he and they, if their proceedings'

are regular, are indemnified againlt all confequences, be they ever fo

fatal. Thole civil magiftrates who underftand the principles of the coa-

ftitution are however extremely cautious in calling for the military oa
tb'te occafions, or upon any commotion whatever; and, indeed, with
goodrcafon; for the frequent employment of the military power in a
frecgovcinmentis exceedinglydangerous, and cannot be guarded againll

with roo much caution. >

Coins.] In Great Britain, money is computed by pounds, (hillings,

and pence; twelve pence making a fhiUing, and twenty. Ihillings ^ne

pound; which pound is only an imaginary coin. The gold pieces coh-

fill only of guineas, and half guineas; the filver, of crowns, ha If crowns,

(hillings, iixpences, groats, and even', down to a lUver penny; and the
U" m
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cbpper, of halfpence and fartliings ; to which have lately been ad&,|
penn^ and two-penny piece'. In» a country like En^and, where the in.
triniic value of filver i<; nearly equal, and in fon^c coins, erown piece»
particularly, fuperior to the nominal, the coinage of filver money is >
matter of great coniequenee j and yet the prefent ftate of the national
currency fcenis to demand a n«w coiaage of fhillings and fixrpenees

; (he
intriniic value of the latter being in many of them worn down to' half
ilielr noniinal v;jl«e. This can only be done by an aCl of parliament
and by the pablic lofing the difllerence between the buHioii of the new
and the old moirey. Befides tl» coins already mentionfid, five and two
guinea pieces are coined at the tower of London, but rhefe are not gene-
rally current; iior is any filver corn that is lower than fioc-pence. The-
coins of the famous Simon, in* the time of CromwelK and in the begin*
ning of Charles II. 's reign, art remsurkablefoirtheir beauty.

RotAL TtTEEs^ ASMS, ) Thc title of the king of England is, By '

A NT) ORDEBS.
J
the Gracc ofGod, of Great Britiiin, France

and IrdancJ, King, Defender of the faith. The delignation of the
kings of Englhnd was formerly his or her Grace, or Highnefs, till

Henry^VIII. to put himfelf 6n a footing with tlie. emperor Charles V.
a^umed" that of Majeily ; but the old designation was not aboliilied tiU

towards the end of queem Elizabeths reigcr. The title of Defender of
'

the Faith, above mentioned, was given to Henry VIH. by tha pope,
on accour»t of a book written by tlie king againft Luther and the Re-
ftrmafion. Bcfidss the titfes already given, the king of Great Britain

has others from his German dominions, as Ele^r of Huiover, Duke of
Brunfwick Luneuburg, &c.

SinSe the accelliow of tlie prefent roy^ family of Great Britain, anno
1^14, the royal achievRment is mardialled as follows r quarterly, in' the

ftrft grand quarter, Mars^ three lions pajant guardant, in pahSoly the im-

^rinl ehfigni of England, impaled witii the royal arms of Scotland,

1^'hicli arc, Soh a Hon ramfantyivitb'm a double injurejlviverei, and coun-

trr-flowcred ivitb fteurs-de-l'tSj Mars. Tire fecond quarter is the.royat

«rms of France, vii. Jripihr, three fleurs-di-l'tSy Sol. The third, the en-

ilgns of Irefendi x^rhich is Jupiter, an harp., Sol^Jiringcd Luna. And tlie-

Ibmtri? spaud' quarter ill Kis prcfrnt naajefty's own coat, vizr. Mars, i<wo-

lions pSffant guardatiti Sol, fot' Bnanfwiek, impaled witli Lunenburg,

whrcirrs SoK jhnee of hearts^ proper, a lion rampan^ Jupiter ; having au-

eient Saxony, viz; Mars, an borji currant, Luna^ ente (or grafted) in bafc t

and in ajbicldfur tout. Mars, the die4e»t, or croivn of Charlemagne ; the

M'hole within »g»:ter, as fbvereigp oi' that moft noble order of kmghi-

liood.

The motto of' Dieu et- mon Droit, tliat is God and my Rights is as old as

*he rergn of Richard I. who affumed it to (how his independency upoa
all cartlvly powers. It was afterwards revived by Edward III. when lie

kid claiUvto the crown of Ft-aNtce. Almoft every king of^England had

a particular badge or cogtiifanee ; fometitnts a white hart, fometimcs a

fetloct tvith a falcon, by which it is laid Edw*rd IV. aUaded to the in-

fidelity of one of his millreUcs: and fomeiimefS a portetillis, which was

that of the houfe of Lancaiifcr, many of the .princes ofwhjch.wcre born

Hi the caftle ot" Beaufort^ The white rofe was the bcaring^of tluj houle

of York; and' that of i^uicafier, by way ofcotttrad&ftindion, adopted

tiie red. The t^Ulo, w4iich is now part c^ the royal armorial bearing*^,

Wkmged'to ScotlJmd, and^was very figniticant when joisted toits raoetx?,^

Nemo me impum iaeeffit^ ** Nonfe ihaU provoke me unpuniibed."

,Tke ti4lM f€tjbt>kuiaYeldefti(n.a>t, Fkioco of Wales dnkc of Gomt
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vall ind kothfajr, eSrl of Chefler, eleftoral prince of Bruhfve^ick and ,

l,nnenburg, carl of Carrick, baron of Renfrew, lord of the lilcs, greai-

[leward ot ScoMand, and capto|n-gcheral ofthe artillery company.
The order of the Garter j the mod honoufable of any in the world,

^.^3 inftituted by Edward 111. January ip, 1344. !t confifts of the fo-

vercign, who is ali^'ays king or* queen of England, of 25 companions,

called Knights of the Garter, who wear a medaf of St. George killing

the dragon, fuppofed to be the tutelar faint of England, commonly en-

jrnelled on gold, fufpended from a blue ribband, which was formerly

Worn about tlieir necks, but fince the latter end of James I. noVir crofles

their bodies from their fhouMer. The garter, which is of blue velvet,

bordered with gold, buckled under the left knee, and gives the iriame io

the ordeK wa% deiigned as an tnlign of unity and combination ; on it

are embroidered the words, Honifoit qui maly feft/e, " Evil to ,him who
evil thinks."

'
.

Knights of the Bath, fo called from their bathing at the time of their

creation, are fuppofed to be inftitut**d by KcDry JV. about the year

1399 : but the order feems to be more ancient. For n^any reigns they

were cteated at the coronation of a king or queen, or other folemn oc-

cafions, and tlie)' wear a fcarlet ribband hanging from the left fhoulder,

with an enamelled medal, the badge of the order, a rofe ifluing from
the dexter fide of a fceptre, and a tliiftle from the finifter, between three

imperial crowns placed within the motto, Tria jun^a in unum, "Three
joined in ohe.'* This order being difcontinued, Was revived by king
George I. on the 8th of May, 1/25 ; and the month following, eighteen

noblemen, and as many commoners of the firft rank, were inltalled

kriights of the order with great ceremony, at '^eftminfter, where the

place of inilalment is Henry VII.'s chapel. Their robes are fplendid

and (howy, and the number of knights is undetermined. *Ilhe bilhop

(of Rochcfter is peVpetual dean of the order, which has likewife a regi-

flcr and other officer^.

Tlie order of the Thistle, rts belonging to Scotland, is mentioned in

the account of that country ) as is alio the order of St. Patrick, newly
Inftituted ^r Ireland, in our account of that kingdom.

, The origin of the Engl ilh peerage, or nobility, has been already men*
tloned. Tlieir titles, and order of dignity, are duk^, marquiifes, earls>

Vifcounts, and lords or barons.

Baronets can fcarcely be faid to belong to an order, having no other

badge thdn a bloody hand in a field argent, in their lirms. They are

the only hereditary honour under the peerage, and woiUd take place

even of the knights of the Garterj were it not that the latter are always

privy counfellors ; there being no intermediate honour between them
atid the parliatnentary barons of England. They were, inftituted by
James I. about the year l6l5. Their number was then two hundred,

and each paid about lOOOl. on pretence of reducing and planting the

province of Ulfter in Ireland : but at prefent their number amounts to

'

700.

A knight is a tertti ufed almoft in every nation in Europe, and in ge-

neral fignifies a foldier ferving on horfeback; a rank of no mean efti-

matlon in ancient armies, and entitling the parties themfelve? to the

appellation of Sir. Other knighthoods formerly took place in England j

fuch as thofe of bannerets, bachelors, Itnights of the carpet, and the like

;

but they are no^ dlfufed. Indeed, in the year 1773, at a review of the

rdyal liavy at Portfmouth, the king conferred the honour of Knights

Bannerets on two admirals and three captains. They have uo pactic;ular

U 2
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bnidge on thftir fafments, but their arms are painted 00 a b;inner placed
.'n the ..\eA 5t the fupportern.

It is Jbtncwhat diffiriiJt to account for tlie origin of die word e/auin

which forrocriy fignified a jpcrfon bearing the arms of » nobleman ov
knight, and they were therefore called Armigeri. Thrs title denoted any
perloa, who, by his birtli or property, was entitled to bear arms

j but it

irt at prcfent applied promifcuoufly .o any niun who can aftbrd to live

in tlie charafter of a gentleman, without trade ; and even i> tradefman

if he is a juftice of peace, demands the appellation. Thii dt^ree,
iV*,

late as in the reign of Henry IV. was an order, and conforrcfl by'thf,

kingi by putting about the party's neck a collar ofSS. and giving him a
pair of fiiver fpuM. Gower the poet appears, from his effigies on his

•ijtomb in Southwark, to have been an eJquire by creation. Serjuants nt

lawj and other ferjeants belonging to the king's houfehold, juftices of
the peace, ddftors in divi^iily, law, and phylic, take place of othw
efquires ; and it is remarkable, that all the fons of dukes, marquiUbs
carls, vifcounLs, and barons, are in the eye of the law no more than

efquircs, tliough commonly designated by noble titles. The appellation

ot gcmlemau, though now bellowed fo promifcuoully, is the root of all

Englilh hoiumr
J

for every nobleman is prefumed to be a g<?ntlemaii,

though every gentleman is not a nobleman.

History.] It is generally ag«-eed that the firft inhabitants of Britain

were a tribe of the Gaols, or Celta-, tliat fettled on the oppolite ihore; a

iuppofition founded upon tl»e evident confonnity in their Innguage, man-
ners, government, religion, and c()nipl<'xit)n.

When Julius C.cfar, abdut fifty- two years efore the birth of Chrift,

meditated the eontjuell of Britain, the natives, undoubtedly, hi^d great

connexions with ftie Gauls, and other people of tlie continent, in go-

vernment, a.ligion, and comnjerce, rude as the latter was. Caefar wrote

the hiilory of his two expeditions, which he pretended were aceomp.inial

with vail ilifHeulties, and attended by fuch advantages over the illanders,

that they agreed to pay tribute. It plainly appears, however, from coii-

temporiry and other authors, as well as Caefar's own narrative, that bis

vit-tories were incomplete andlndecUive; nor did the Romans receive

the leall advantage fron^ ]>is expedition, bat a better knowledge of the

jlland than they had before. The Britous, at the time of Caifar s de-

fcent, were governed in the time of war by a political confederacy, ol

which Callibelan, whofe territ«,ries lay in Hertfordlhire, and lonie of the

adjacent counties, was the head j and tliis form of government eontiriued

among them for fome time.

In their manner of life, as defcribed by Cafar, and thebeft authors,

they dittered little from the rude inhabitrmts of the northern climates that

have been already mentioned ; but they certainly lowed corn, though

perhaps they chiefly fubfilled upon animal food and milk. Their cloth-

ing was Ikins,—and their fortilieations, beams of wood. They were

incredibly dexterous in the management of their chariots; and they

fouglit with lances, darts, and fwords. Women Ibmetimcs led their

armies to the Held, and were recognifed as fovereigns in their particular

dillri^ts. They favoured the primogeniture or feniority in their fuc-

celiion to royalty, but fet it afide on the imalleft inconvenience attend-

ing it. Thoy painted their bodies witli woad, which gave them a bluilh

or grcenilh cal^. ; and they are faid to have had figures of animals and

heavenly bodies on their Ikins. In their marriages they weire not very

delicate, for they formed themfelves into >nfhat we may call matrimonial'

clubtf. Twelve 01 fourteen men married as many wivp) and each, wife
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was in common to thera all 3 but her children belonged to' the original

"tHc Briton* lived, during tlie long reign of Auguftus CtcfAr, mther as

the allies than the tributaries of thj Ri>inans; but the communications

between Home and Great Britain beinj* then extended, the emperor

Claudius Caeliir, about forty-two years after the birth of Chrift, under-

took an expedition in perfon, in which he feems to have been fuccdsiul,

againll Britain. Hi» conquefts, however, were imperfetft ; Cara6^acus,

and Boadicea, though a woman, made noble ftands ngainll the Romans.

The tbrmer was.taten prifoner after a defperate -battle, and carried to

llortie, where his undaunted behaviour before Claudius gained him the

adn;:r3tion of the vi^tor^, and is celebrated in the hiftories of the times.

Bosdicea being opprcfled in a manner that dify^ces the lloman namt^i^

and defeated, difdained to furvive the liberties ot her country ; and Agrf-

cola general to Domiiian, after fubduing South Britain,' carried diis

arms northwards, as has been already feen in the hiftory of Scotland,

where his fucceflbrs had no reafon to boaft of their progrcfs, every inch

ofground being bravely defended. During the time the Rcnuans remained

in this ifland, they eredted thofe walls which have been'jften mentioned";

to pfote6l the Britons from the invafions of the Caledo lians, ScOts, and

Pi6ts
• and we are told, that the Roman language, lennjng. and culloms,

became familiar in Britain. There feems t() he no great foundation for

this aifertion ; anU it is more probable that the Romans conlidered Britain

chiefly as a nurfery for their armies abroad, on account of the fuperior

ftrength of body and courage of tiie inhabitants when difciplincd. That

this was the cafe, appears plainly enough from the defencelefs ftate of

the Britons, when the government of Rome recalled her forces /rom that

illand. I have already taken notice, that, during the abode of the Ro-

mans in Britain, they introduced intc) it all the luxuries of Italy ; and it

is certain, tliat under them the South Britons were reduced to a ftate of

great vaifalage, and that the genii^s of liberty retreated northwards,,

where the natives had made a brave rcliftance againft thefe tyrants of the

world. For though the Britons were unqwUlioniibly yery brave, when
incorporated with the Roman legions abroad, yet we know of nottruggl*

they made in later times, for their independency at home, notwithftand-

int^ the many favourable opportuniries that prcfented themfelves. The
Roman emperors and generals, while in this ifliuid, allilled by the Bri-

tons, were frequently en^ployed in rtpelling the attacks of the Caledo-

nians and Pitts (the latter are thought to have been the fouthern Britons

retired northwards) : but they appear to have had no difficulty in main-

taining their authority in tiie fouthern provinces.

Upon the mighty immdations of thofe barbarous nations, which, un-

der the names of Goths and Vandals, invaded ' the Roman empire with

intinite numbers, and with danger to Rome itiVlf *, the Roman legions

were withdrawn out of Britain, with the flavver of the Britifli youth, for

the defence of the capital and centre 01 the empire ; find that they might

leave the ifland with a good grace, they aliifted the Britons in rebuildi.

inj; with ftonc the wall of Sevcrus between Newcaftle and Cariifle,

which they hned with forts and watch towers j and having done this

good othce, took tlieir kill farewell of Britain about the year 448, aftei?

having been matters of the moil fertile parts of it, if we reckon from IM
juvaHon of Julius Cxtar, near 500 years.

The Scots and Piits finding the illand finally defcrteU by the Ro^iau

* Sec the Introduflioa.

U 3
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legions, no\p* regarded Mio wl.oio as their pri7.e, and attacked Scvernt'
wall \('hh redoubled *brces, ravaged all bc4Qre tliem with a fury pecul'

*

to ngrtheru nations in thofr nges, an^ which a remembraoce of form*'
injuries could not fail to infpirc. The poor Bfitona, like a hclplef-i

'

xnily deprived of their parent and protcftor, already fubdued by thciy o\vn
fear3, lud again rttcourfc to Jlon^e, and fent over their miferab'e

epiftia
for relief (fiill upop record), wliich wns addreffed in tl^efe words: T
Actius, ihr'tcc eonjul : The froam of the Britons j and after other lament
able complaints, faid. That the harhriam drove tbnn to the fea^ and th

Jta hack to the borhar'tam ; and tthy had only the hard choke left ofpcrijkij,

fy ihejkvord or /y the waves. But having no hopes given them hy the
Koinan genrral of any fuccours from that fide, they began to confider
w|^t otlier nation they might call over to their relief. Gildas, who waj
^[iml'elf a Brito'.i, defcribes the dcger.eracy of his countrymen at tliig

time ill inournlul drains, and gives fome confufed hints of their officers
and ihe names of fome of tlieir kings, particularly one Vortigern, chief
of tlie Daiimoniu by whofe advice the Britons ftruck a bargain with two
Saxon chief;, Hengift and Horfa, to proted them from the Scots and
Plfts. The Saxons were in thofe days mailers of wb.at is now csilled the
ti^nglifli Channel; and their. native countries, comp-'chending Scandi-
navia and the iio'-thern parts of G<^.rmany, being overllocked wltJi inha<
bitanlsj they rj;,ai!y accepted the invitation of the Britonsj whom thev
relieved, by checking the progrels of the Scots and PiAs, and had tlio

ifland of 1 hiinct allowed iheni for their rehdencc. Rut their own coun-
try was fo populous and barren, and the fertile lands of Britain fo agree-
able and aiiuring, that in a very little time Hoiigift and Horfa began to

meditate a fcttlcment for ihcmfelvcs ; and freili fupplies of their countn'-

r. icn ni living daily, the Saxons foou became formidable to the Britons

whom, after a violent Itruggle o; near 150 years, they fubdued, or drove
into Walejj, where their language and their descendants ftill remain.

LiieraLure at this time in England was io rude, that we know but lit-

tie of its hiftpry. The Saxons were ignorant of letters j and public
tranfadions apiong the Britons were recorded only by their bards and
poets, a Ipecies of men whom they held in great veneration.

it dpe^ not fall within the dcfign of this work to relate the feparate

hiflory of every particular nation that formed the heptarchy. It is fuf-

ficient to fay, that the pope in Auftin's timefupplied England with about

400 monks, and that the popilh clergy took care to keep their kings

and laity ip the mofl deplorable ignorance, but always piagoifying the

power and landity of his holinefs. Hence it was that the Anglo-Saxons,
during their heptarchy, were governed by priefta and monks, who, as

they faw cpnvepicut, perfuaded their kings either to fhut themfelves up
in cloiikrs, or to undertake pilgrimages to Rome, where they finiflied

their days; no lefs than thirty Anglo-Saxon kings, during the heptarch?,

refigned thejr crowns in that manner; and among them was Inn, king

pf the Wed -Saxons, though in other refpe6ts he was a wile and brave"

prince. Tht bounty of thole Anglo-Saxon kings to the See of Rome
was therefore unlimited ; and E^thelwald, king of Mercia, inipofed an

annual tax of a peony upou^every houfe, which was aflerwards known
by the pame of Peter's-pence, becaiU'c pa'd on the holiday pf St. Pder ad

««jj«<:a/j, Auguft 1(1*. '•

* Thig tax ye%^ irnpoffd at firtt for the fupport of » college at Rome, for the education

««f r.ii;<li(h youth, founded by Ina, king of Wcflux, under the namo of Rome-Srot ; biit

ri procefi of ti(&r tr.e popes rlaiiued it »s a Uibute due to St. P;icr and hh fuccclTors.
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XJnflcr all Aofc dlfadvantagei of bigotry and barbarity, the Anglo-

Saxon* were happy in comparifon ©f the nations on th« oontijient j be-

caofe tney were free from the Sarac«ns, or i'iiccciror$ of Mahomet, who

i)gd ere^d an empire in the Euft upon the ruins A' <the Roman, and

txjgan to extend tncir ravirges over tipain and Italy. Londorj wa» then

ji place of very •conlidwabic tra<le; and if we are to orliaw; rhe f«axon

chronicle* quok-d by Tyrrel, Withred, king of Kent, paid at our time

to hia. 1"^K *^* Wcflex, a fnm in 111vex equal to 90,U00l. lleiiing ia tiie

year 6g4. England, therefore, we may fup|>ofe -to have been about tliis

time a refuge for the peopicof the coutinent. The venerable butfupcr-

ilitious Bede, a'bout the year 7-10, oonipoicd his church hiftory of Bi i-

tai » frot" *1*^ coining in of the Saxons down to the year 731. The
Saxon Chronicle is one of tltc oldeft and moft authentic monuments of

iiiftory that any nation can produce. Architedure, fuch as it was, with

ilone -and glafs working, was introduced into England ; and we read, ii^

yop, of a Northumbrian prelate who was ferved in filvcr jjlate, It muft

Jiowevcr be owned, that the Saxon coins, which are generally of copper,

are many o( them Hlegible, and ai^l of them mean. Ale unA alelioufes

are mentioned in the laws of Ina, about the year 728 5 «»d in this (late

was the Saxon lieptarchy in England, wlicn, abo«t the year 8OO1, niott of

"die Anglo-Saxfnn, tired out with the tyranny of their ppitty kings, unitftd

in calling to the government of the heptarchy, Egbert, who was the

«! deft remaining branch of the race of Cerdic, one «f the: Saxon cliieft

w'ho iirit arrived in Britain. On the fubmilKon of the Northumbrians

in the year 827, he became king of all England.

Charles tlie Great, otherwiie Charlemagne, was then king of France,

and emperor of Germany. Egbert had bena obliged, by ftate jcaloufics,

to fly to the court of Charles for prote6Hon Irora die pctfecutions of Ead-
v

fcurga, daughter of Offa, wife to Brithric, king of the Weft Saxons, Eg-

bert acquired, at -the court of Charles, the arts both of war and govern-

nieirt, and therefore foon united the Saxou heptarchy in his own perlbn,

but without fubduing Waies. He changed the name of Ms kingdom
into that of Engle-lond or England; buttlierc is reafon to believe that

ifome part of England continued flill to be governed by independent

princes of the blood of Cerdic, though they paid perhaps a Imall tribute

to P^gbert, who died in the year 838, att VVinchefter, his chief refidence.

Egbert was fucceeded by his f6n Ethdwolf, who divided his-power

with his cldeft fan Athelftan. By this tin>e England had become a fcene

of blood and ravages, throi|gh the renewal ofthe Danilh invafions; and
Ethelwolf, after fome time bravely oppofing them, retired in a fit of de-

votion to Rome, to which he carried with him his youngell ton, after-

wards the famous Alfred, the father of the Englifli conltitution. The
gifts wliich Ethelwolf Inade to the clergy on this occafion (copies of
which are ftill remaining) are fo prodigious, even the tith-es of all his

dominions, that they fliow Ids intellect to have been difturbed by his de-

votion, or that he was guided by the arts of Swithin, bilhoj) ot' Win-
diefler. Upon his death, after his return lirom Rome, he divided liis

dominions between two of his fons (Athelitan being then dead), Ethel-'

bald and Ethdbert: but we know of no patrimony that was lett to

young Alfred. Ethdbert, who was the furviving for., left his kingdoif ;,

in 800', to his brother P^thelred; in whofe time, notwithlJa«ding,tlte

courage and condu6t of Alfred, tiic Danes became maft-ers of the fe& -

coail, and the fineft counties in England. Ethelred being killed, his

brother Alfred mounted the throne in 87 1. He was one of the greateft

jprij^es^ }i9\k '» pe^ce »»i war, mentioned in hiJStQry, He iought f£\m
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battles with the Danes witli

fymid refonries that rem
witli various fuccrfs j and when dcfeate,] i

\rm\ him as irrriMe* as btJore. He wan uJlf
cvir, at one time reduced to an uncommon lliitc of dillrtfs, beinKfor i

to live in the difguile of n cow-herd } but Itill lie krpt up >• 1"^,^^. ,

relpondenccwitli h'u brave friends, whom h
P " lecrrt

c.,r.

their alfiAnnce he gnve the Diuies many fignal overt lirows, till at laft |^.

recovered tlie kingdom of Kni^land, and obliged th« Danes, who h,"i
bcej fettled in it, to I'wear obedience to his i-ovn nment ; «vbii p„rt' 'f
Vales courted liis prote^ion

i
fo that he was probably the molt power,

ful monarch that had ever reigned in L ngi ind.

AmOMg flip other glories of Alfred's reign, was that of raifnig a tnarj.
time power in Enfl[land, by which he fecurcd her coalU from future in!
vafions. He rebuilt the city of London, which had been burnt down
by the Danes, and founded ti>e tuiiverlity of Oxford about the year Hi}r,

he divided Enj^land into counties, hundred, and tythings : or rath(T lie

revived tliofc divifions, and the ufe ot juries, which had fallen into difufe
by fhc ravages of tlie Danes. Havip been educated at Rome, lie wm
not only a fcholar, but an author; and he tells \is, that upon hix acciiVion

to the throne he had fcareely a lay ful/jcet who could read Engliih,cir an
ecclf-Jiattie m ho underftocKl Latin. He introduced Itone and brick build,

ing into general ufe in palaces as well as churches ; though it is certain

that his lubjeAs, for many years after his death, were fond of timber
buildings. His encouragement of commerce and navigation may fren)

incredible to modern times: but he had merchants who traded in Ealt-

Jndia jewels; and William ofMalmlbury fays^kthat fome of their gems
, were reputited in the church of Sherborne in his time. He received

from one O^Uier, about the year 8(>(), a full dil'covery of the conli of
Norway and Lapland, as far as lluliia; and he tells the king, in his n\e-

morial, printed by Hakluyt, '• tliat he failed along the Norway coalt, fo

far north as commonly the whale hunters ulVd to travel." He invitt;a

immbers of learned men into his dominions, and found faithful and ufe.

ful allies in the two Scotch kings, his contemporaries, -.Gregory nnd
Doiiald, againit the Danes. He is faid to have fought no Icfs ilwiti tifty-

iix pitched battles. He was inexorable againll his corrupt judges, whom
he ufed to ha«g up in tlie public highways, as a terror to evil tioers. He
died in the year 90I, and his chara^er is fo completely nminble and he-

jroic, that he is jullly diitinguilhed with the epithet of the Great.

Alfred was fucceeded by his fon Edward the Elder, under whom,
though a brave i)rince, the Danes renewed their invafions. He died iji

the year 9'25, and was fucceeded by Ixis eldeft fon Athelftau. This

prince was fuch all eucourager f»f couimcrce, us to make, a law, that every

Hierchant who made three voytvgcs on his own account to the Mediter-

ranean, Ihould be put upon a iboting with a tbaju- or nohhrnau of the

firlt rank. He caufed the Siripturrs to be tranflated into the baxon

tongue. He encouraged coinage ; and we iind by his laws, that arth-

bilhops, bilhojjs, arid ^ven abbots, had then the privilege of coining

money. His ciominions appear, however, to have been confined to-

wards iJie north by the Danes, although his vartals Itill kc^jit a fooling in

thofe co'^r.tics. He was eng'ged in perpetual wars wUh his neigh-

bours, the Scots in particular, in which he was generally fucctfsful, and
d^jdinO^i. The reigns of his fuccellbrs, Edmund, Edred, and Edwy,
vpcre W( ak and ingkrious, they being cither engaged in warn with the

Dpnes, or difgraced by the intluence of priefts. EdgiU', who mounted
the tluonc r.bout the year f)5p, revived the naval glory of England, and

^ is liiid X9 ki\e bcu} rowed dqyia the river J[ke by eight kings, h\& Y;Ul'aV>,
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. ij^^'pg at the helm ; but, like hit predeceflfon, he wu the ilavc of

elh particularly St. Danftnn. His rcien, however, wm pacific and

r'nDv' iIiowr'' ^^ ^*""' <^^'*8<'*' tocccir to the Soots ull the territory to the

fih of tl>« Tyn*'- W*' ^"^ liicceedcd in 973 by his eldeft ibn Ed-

"ard who wsn* bnrbaroufly murdered by htH IteD-tnuiher, wl»ofe Ion

Vthrl'red* by the aid of priefts, mounted the throtic in ^/ti. Tho Ruj;lilh

ation at ifli* time, wa» over-run with barbarians, and the Danen by de-

tfrtf* -becaint* jwAeflcd of the tineft parts of the country, while their

uijirymcn made fometimes dreadful defcents in the wclti:rn parts. To

'et rid oi them, he agreed to pay them 30,0001. which wa* levied by

tav of tax, and ca.ied Darif^dd, and was the fir(l land-tax in Englancl.

la the y^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^y ^^^^ made fuch fettlementn in Enghmd, that

Fthclrwl confented to a general roairacre of them by the Englilh } but it

is iiiipr<'b;ible that it was ever put into execution- Some attempts ol'

th.1t kind were undoubtedly made in particular, counties > but tlicy I'ervod

only to enrnge the Daniih king Swcin, who, in 1013, drove Ethelred,

ijjs queen and two Ions, out of Englfiiid into Normandy, a province of

Krance, at that time governed by its own princes, ftyled' the dukes of

Vormancly. Swein being killed, was fucceedcd by his fon Canute tl»c

GrtMt : but Ethelred returning to England, forced Canute to retire to

Denmark, from whence he invaded England with a vafl army, and

(jbliged Edmund Ironlide (fo called for his great bodily ftrength), Ethel-

red'i iou, to divide with him the kingdom. Upon Edmund's being al-

laifinated, Canute fucceeded to the undivided kingdom; and dying iu

J035, his ion, Harold Harefoot, did nothing memorable; and his luc-

cclfor Hardicanute was fo degenerate a prince, that the Daniih royalty

euded >vith him in England.

The family of Ethelred was now called to tlic throne; and Edward,

who is commonly called the Confeflbr, mounted it, though Edgar Atljel-

iiiKt by being del'cended from an elder branch, had tbf Imeal right, and

was alive. Upon the death of the Confellor, in the year loOti, Harold^

Ion to Goodwin, carl of Kent, mounted the throne of Engfand.

William duke of Normandy, tliough a ballard, was then in the unri-

valled poH'cllion of that great duchy, and refolved to alFert his right to

the crown of England. For that purpofe he invited the neighbouring

princes, as well as his own vaffals, lo join him, and made liberal promii^s

to his followers, of lands and honours in England, to induce them to allill

him eft'edually. By thcfe means he collected 40,000 of the braveft and

tnoft regular troops in Europe ; and while Harold was embarralTcd with

the frelh invalions from tlie Danes, William lauded in England wifhoiit

cppolition. Harold, returning fnom the north, entountercd William at

the place now called Battle, which took its name frOm that event, near

Haftings in Sullex, and a moft bloody battle was fought between the two

araiies; but Harold being killed, the crown .of England devolved upon

William, in tl»e year lOGS.

We have very particular accounts of the value of provifions and raa-

nufafturcs in thole days; a palfrey coft Is. ; an acre of land (according

to bilhop Fleetwood in hisChronicon. Pretiolum) Is,; a hide of lancl,

containing 120 acres, lOOs.; but there is great difficulty in forming the

proportion of value which thofe (hillings bore to the prefcnt llandard of

money, though many ingenious treatiles have been written on that head.

A iheep w^s eftimated at Is., an ox was computed at 6s., a cow at 4s.» a

man at 3l The board-wages of a child the lirft year was 8s. The
tenants of Shircbum were obliged at their choice to pay either Od. or

fbm hens. Silk and cotton were ^uite uuKnowu. Liuen was not muck
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ufcd. In the Sason times, land was aivided annong all the wal^ child
of the decealed. Entails were fometimes pradiifed in ,thofe times

"^**

With regard to tlie manners of the Anglo-Saxons we can fay \Ui]

bnt that they were in general a rude uncultivated people, ignorant f
letters, unlkilful in the mechanical arts, untamed to fubniiffion unj
Jaw and government, addiiSted to intemperance, riot, and diford
Even fo low as the reign of Canute, they ibid their children and kindr^H
into foreign parts. Their bell quality wa? their mili .ary courage, whi i

yet was not fupported by dilcipline orconduft. tlven tlje Norm
hiftorians, notwithlbnding the low ftate of tiie arts in their own cou!"
try, fpcak of them as barbarians, when they mention the invafion ma 1

upon them by the duke of Normandy. Conf|nea put the people in^
iituntion of receiving flowly from abroad all the rudiments of I'cienc^

and cultivation, and of corre6ting their rougli and licentious manner^
Their uncultivated ftate might be owing to tlie clergy, who always difi

couraged manufaftures.

We arc however to diftinguifli between the fecular clergy, and the
regul;u-s or monks. Many of the former, among the Anglc-Saxons
were men of exemplary lives, and excellent m.igiftrates. The latter de'.

ponded upon tlie See ol" Rome, and directed the confcieiice of tlie kinj
and the great men, and were generally ignorant, and often tiinguinirv

A great part of the Saxon barbarifm was likewife owing to the Daniill

invafions, which left little room for civil or literary improvements.

AmidJl iill tliofe dcfei^s, public and perfonal liberty were well under!

ih)o(\ and gu:<rded by th« Saxon inftiuitions; and we owe to them at

thi'i day the moil vnlunble privileges of the Englifli fubje6t.

I'lie lofs which both lides lufi'ered at the battle of Hallings Js uncer-

tain. Anglo-Saxon authors fay, that Harold was fo impatient to tighf^

tlrat he attacked William with half of his army, fo that the advantajre

of numbers was on the fide of the Norman; and, indeed the death of

Harold feems to have decided the day ; and William, with ve,y little

farther difficulty, took j^oflelHon of the tljrone, and made a confiderable

alteration in the conititutioti of Englajid, by converting lands into

knights' fe<^s *, which are faid to have amounted to (;2 000, and were

lield of the Norman and other great p"Flons who had aiiifled him in his

conquell, and who were boutid to attend him witli their knights and

tiieir followers jn his wars. He gave, for inllance, to one of his barons

the whole county of Chrtler, which he erefted into a palatinate, and

rendered by his grant aiii .jlt imiependent of,(he crown; and here, ac-

cording to fome hillori.ius, we have the rife of the feudal law in Eng-

land. William found it no ealy matter to keep poireliion of his crown.

pdgar Atheling, and his (iltcr, the next Anglo-Saxon heirs, were affec-

tionately received in Scotland, and many of th(^ Saxon lords took arms,

^nd formed confpiracies ii» England. William got the better of a!l dif-

iiciiltips, efpecially after he lud made a peace with Malcohn king of

Scotland, ''who married Atheling"s lilter; but not without exerciling

Jiorrible cruelties upon the Anglo-Saxons. He introduced the Nor-

fiian laws and language. He built the ibne fquare tower at Londop,

commonly called the White Tower; bridled the country with forts,

and difarmcd the old inhabitants; in fliort, he attempted every thing

polliblp tu obliterate every trace of tlie Anglo-Saxon conftitution

;

* Fourhifl*"* of land made one kniglit's frc; a liarony was' tvclvc times greater than

that of a kiiiglit'* fee; and wlteu Duouil'd<(^'-bouk wu^ framed, ihf nuiuber pf gri-»i

l):>ij|)i i,iuu,Kuted to 7p0f
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.J, gt his coronattdn, he took the fame oath that ufed to be iakea hf

the ancient Saxon king.

He caufed a general furvey of all the lands in England to be made* or

ther to be connpleted (for it was begun in Edward the ConfefTor's time)*
^

d an account to be taken of the villains or fervilc tenants, flaves, and

Vve-ftotk, "pon each ellate j all which were recorded in a book called

DoornlUay-book, which is now kept in the Exchequer. 'But the repofe

f this fortunate and vitt6rious king was difiurbed, in his olaage, by the

rebellion of his eldeft fon Robert, who had been appointed governor of

Kormandy, but now alfumed the government, as fovereign of that pror

vince, in which he was favoured by the king of France. And here we

have Uie rife of the wars between England and France ; which have con-

tinued longer, drawn more noble blood, and been attended with more

niemorable achievements, than any other national quarrel we read of iti

ancient or modern hiftory. William, feeing a war inevitable, entered

upon it with his ufual vigour : and with incredible celerity, tranfport-

jnff a brave Englilli army, invaded France, where he was every where

victorious ; but died before he had tiniilied the war, in the year 1037, the

fixty-ririt year of his age, and twenty-firft of his reign in England, and

^$ buried in his own abbey at Caen in Normandy.

By the Norman conqueft England not only loft the true line of her

ancient Saxon kings, but alio her principal nobility, who cither fell ia

battle in defence of their country and liberties, or fled to foreigrt coun-

tries, particularly Scotland ; where, being kindly received by king Mal-

cohn, they eftablilhed themfelves; and, what is very r-'.markable, in-

troduced the Saxon oi finglifli, which has been the prevailing language

jj) tiie Lowlands of Scotland to this day.

On the other hand, England, by virtue of the conqueft, became much
greater, both in dominion and power, by the acceflion of fo much terri-

tory upon the continent. For though the Normans, by the conqueft,

gained much of the Englilh land and riches, yet England gained the

large and fertile dukedom of Normandy, which became a pravince to

this crown. England likewife gained much by the great increafe of

naval power, and multitude of Ihips, wherein Normandy then abound-i

pd. This, with the perpetual intercourfe between England and the

continent, gave us an increafe of trade and commerce, and of treafure

to the crown and kingdom, as appeared foon afterwards. England, by

(he conqueft, gained likewife a natural right to the dominioo of the

Channel, ^\'hich had been before acquired only by the greater naval pow-

er of Eugar, and other Saxon kings. For the dominion of the narrow

feas fani naturaljy to belong, like that of rivers, to thofc who poifefs

the banks or coafts on both (ides ; and thus the former title was con-

firmed by fo long a coaft an that of Normc-^ndy on one ftde, and of Eng-
land on the other fide of the Chaiuiel. This dominion of the Channel,

though we have long ago loll all our pofteflious in France, we have con-

tinued to defend and maintain by tjie bravery of Qur teamen, and the fu-

perior Ilrengtli of our navy to any other power.
'

The fuccellion to the cro\yn of England was dlfpntfcd between the

Conqueror's fons Robert and William (commonly called Rufus, from his

being red-haired), and wc\s tarried in favour of the latter. He was a
bravt^and intrepid prince, but nu friend to the clergy, who have there-

fore been unfavourable to his memory. He was likewife hated by the

kormans, who loved his elder brother ; and, confequently, he was en-
gaged in perpetual wars with his brothers and rebellious fubjeft:).

About this tiB[)e ^e, cf«^(ades of ttie Hol^ Lai^ began > md Kobiert,
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who x^as atnong the firft to engage, accommodated matters with W'l
ihm for a fuiu of money, which he levied from the dergy. Wlv
•b^huVed with great gen<?rofity towards Edgar Atheling and the c
pi Scotland, Ilot^vithfta^Ic]illg all the provocations he had r: "cived f""*^'

,tl»at nuaiter; but was accidratally killed, as he was humintr in iT"'
Jp'oreft in Hampfhire, iu the year 11(»0, and the forty-fourth vtsr r.f'v

•ge.
^ «oniis

This prince Iniilt Wethninfter-hall, as it now ftands, and added f
\eral works to the rower, which he fiirrounded with a wall and a dit T
III the year IKX) happened thru itiuiKliition of the lea, which ov^''
flowed great part of carl Goodwin's t ftate in Kent, and formed thol'
ftallows in the Downs, now called the Goodwin-Sands.

^

He :ivas fuccceded by his brother, Henry I. ftirnamed Beauclerc
acooiiMt of hir. learning, though his brother Robert was then retiunin
,lTom the Holy Land. Henry maybe faid to have pnrchafed the tliroiip.

Urtt, by his brother's trcafnres, which he feized at Wind>e(ier; fecondl'

by a charter, in which he rettored his fnbjt ji^s to the rights and nriui

I'cign, m a
great meafure, reftored the clergy to their influence in theftate; and tlicv

tormeci, as jt were, a feparate body, d<'pendent upon the pope, which aft.

rrwards created great. convulsions in England. Henry, partly by force

and partly by ftratagem, made himfelf matter of his brother Robert's
perlou, and duchy of Normandy ; and, with the moll ungenerous mean,
nefs, detained him a priibner for twenty-eight years, till the time of his

death; in the mean while, quieting his conlcience by founding an ab-

bey. He was afterwards engaged in a bloody, but fuccefsful war, with
France ; and, before his death, he fettled the fucceHion upon his dau"h.
tfi*, the emprefs Matilda, widow to Henry IV. emperor of Germany, and
bcr fon Henry, by her fecond hulband Geoftiy Planfagenet, earl of

Anjou. Henry died of a i'urfeit, in the fevcnty-cighth year of his a(re

iu il35.
"'

Notwithftanding the late fettlcracnt of fncceffion, the eroM-n of Enr-
Jand was claimed ai)d feized by Stephen, earl of Blois, the fon of Adej^.

foiurth daughter to William the Concjneror. jMatilda and her fo:; were

then abroad ; and Stephen was airdted in his ufurpation by hi_ brother

the bifliop of Winchcltcr, and tlie other gi;eat prelates, that he miirht

hold the crown dependent, as it were, upon then. iMatilda, however,

found a generous protedor in her uncle David, king of Scotland
j and

a Morlhy liibje^t in hvT natural brotlier Robert, Larl of Gloucelkr, who
iitadcd her party befOi^ her fon grew up. A lon^r and bloody war en-

fued, the clt*rgy liaying abfolved Stephen and ;dl liis friends from their

guilt of breaking the acl of fuccrffion ; but at k-iigth tlie barons, v.ho

dreaded the power of the clergy, inclined towards Matilda! and Stephen,

who depended chiefly on foreign mercenarit s, l)a\ ing been abanddtuv!

by the clergy, was defeated and taken priloner in 1141; and, beni:;

lavritd before Matilda, ihe feornfully upbraided him, and ordered hiui

to be put in chains.

Matilda was proud and weak :. tlic clergy were bold and anthitioiisj

and, when joiiied with the nobility, who were factions and turbulent,

.were an ovev-niatch for the crown. Thc) detnandi d to be governed l)y

the Saxon laws, according to the charter that had been granted by

Henry I. upon his acccellion : and tindliigMatildairefra^^ory, they drove

her ovU of liiiijlaud iuJiC'.. , Stephtn,^having U:ci»:c.\dtsuigcd for lh«
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1 of
Gloucefter, \\Iio had been take» prifttner likewfferwiJon'-lus ob-

''l^jj-jjis liberty, found tliiit his clergy and nobility had in fad exr

Tded hiin from the governrnent, by building 1100 caftlca, where each
'^

J.
ji,-ed as an independent princ«. We dy niH, however, find diat

T' alleviated the feudal fiibjeAion of the inferior rank«. 'Stephen yva*

'fenou'di advifed to attempt to force theoi into compliance witli his

,11 by'^declariug his fon Euftace heir-apparent to tlkj kingdom; a«d
^!'

,'g^,,fperaf(xl tl»e dergy fo much, that they invited over young Heyfy

*!-'^,jyii^ who had been acknowledged duke of Normandy, and was

(•
n to tlie emprcis ; and ive accordingly landed in England with anranu/

f toreig"'-"''*'

This mciifure divided the clergy from the barons, who were appre-

Ipnfive of a fecond c(>n<]ueil ; and the eari of Arundel, with the beads \

t tiie
liiy-aritlocracy, projxjfed an accommodation, to whicij both paT"

les agreed. Stephen, who about that time loll his fon Eurtace, was to

retain the name aiid office of king; but Memy, who was in iuA invctted

-lith the chief executive power, was acknowledged his fuccejUa-. Though

this
acconiiuodatibn was ^rtiJy precarious and iniperfcdt, yet it was r«-

ceived-by the Engliih, who had futfcrcd fo nuich daring the late civil

wars with great joy ; and Stcplu^a dying very opportunely, Hciiry

niounted the throne, without a rival, in llo-l.

Hewv !!• rurtraiTied Plantagenct, was by far the girateft pruKC (if hiil

,ii,ie.
ke f(X)n difcovered extraordinary abilities for government -, aad

li^^j
performed, in the lixtecnth year of his age, aftions that would have

(ijcrnified the molt experienced warrioi-s. Ai his accellion to the throi^e,

|)i°louiul the condition ot the Englilh boroughs grcMlly bettered, by the
'

privileges grai.led them in the llrugglcs between their late kings aaid tltc

nobilitv. rifury perceivetl tlie good policy of this, atid brought tlw

boroughs to Inch a height, that if a bondman or fcrvant remained i» a

borough a yfar and a day, he was by fuoh rclidonce made free. He
eietted Wallingford, Winthclter, and Oxtbrd, into free buronghs, thr

thelervices the inhabitiints had done to his mother and hiuifcif j dy-dil-

char^nng them from every burthen, excepting the rixed fee-farm rent of

liicli towns; and this throughout all England, excepting London. Thi«

cave a v.llt accelhon of power to ti.e. crown, becaufe the crown alon«

«;oiilci fupport the boroughs againftT their femlal tyrants ; and enabled

Henry to reduce his oveigrown nobility.

Without being v, ry fcrnpulous in tulheriiig to his former engage-

ments, he refanit;d tiieexceUive grants of crown-lands made by Stt4)lien,

which were reprefented as illegal. He demolilhcd many of tlie cadlcs

th;it had been built by the barons ; but, wlien he came to attack tlie

clergy, he found their ufurpations not to l)c ftiaken. Ue jwrceived that

the root of all the enormous diforders lay in Home, where the pc4»e«

had excniptfid churchmen, not only from lay-courts, but civil taxes-'

The bloody cruelties ;uul difordcrs occalioned by thofe exemptions, ail

over Ujc kingdom, would be incredible, were they not attefted by the

moft unexueptipnable evitlence. Unfortunately for Heury, the head ot'

die Englifh chinch, and chancellor of the kingdom, was the celebrated

Thomas Beokct. This man, powerful from ins olhcc, ami flill more lu

bv his popularity, ariling from a pretended fnnctity, was violent, intre-

pid, and a determined enemy to temporal power of every kind, but at

tliR fame tiiuff cool and politic. The king allcmblcd his nolnllty at

Clarendon, the name ,of which place is ftill famous for the conliitution*

there enacted, which, in fa6t, aboliDicd the authority of the Rohj4^. See

over the Engliih clergy. 3edtet, finding it in y^. to rtlil> the }ifeara»
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iigned thofc eonftitntions till they could be ratified by the pope *.f,

as he forefa^, rejeft^d them. Henry, though a prhice of the moft d
'

termlned fpirit ofany of his time, was then embroiled with all his ne i

hours J and the Sec of Rome was in its meridian grandeur. Becket 1

ing been arraigned and convicted pf robbing the public while he
'*^

chancellor, fled to France, where the pope and the French kitif efpouf^^
his quarrel. The efFe6k was, that all the Englifh clergy who \vere
the king's iide were excommunicated, and ,the laity ablolved from th"'"
allegiance. This difconcerted Henry fo much, that he fubmittedT
treat, and even to be infulted by his rebel prelate, who returned triuin
phantly through the ftreets of London in 1

1 70. His return fwelled h'
pride, and increafed his infolence,.tiU both became infupportable t"
Henry, who was then in Normandy. Finding that he was in faft on]**

the firft fubjeft in his own dominions, he was heard to fay, in the an
guifliof his heart, "Is there none who will revenge his monarch's cauf*
upon this audacious prieft ?" Thefe words reached the ears of four
knights, Reginald Fitzurfe, William de Tracy, Hugh de MorviDe, and
Richard Brito : who, without acquainting Henry with their intentions
went over to England, where they beat out Becket's brains before th^
altar of his own church at Canterbur)', in the year ll/i. Henry \v;ij

in no condition to fecond the blind obedience of his knights
j and the

public refcutment rofc fo high, on the fuppofition that he was privy to

the n)urder, that he fubmitted to be fcourged by monks at the tomb of
the pretended martyr.

Henry, in confequence of his well-known maxim, endeavoured ta

cancel all the grants which had been made by Stephen to the royal fa-

roily of Scotland, and aftually refunied their moft valuable pofl'cflions

in the north of England. This occafioned a war l>etween the two kimr.

doms, in which Vv'illiam king of Scotland was taken prifoner; and, tcj

deliver himfelf from captivity, was obliged to pay liege homage to kin^

Henry for his kingdom of Scotland, and for all his other dominions!

It was alfo agreed, that liege homage fliould be done, and fealty fworn

to Hrnr}', without refeiTe or exception, by all the earls and barons of

the territories of the king of Scotland from whom Henry ihould defirR

ii, in tiie fame manner as by his otlier vaflals. The heirs of the king of

Scotland, and the heirs of his earls, barons, and tenants in chief, were

likewife obliged to render liege homage to the heirs of the king o)

England.
Henni- likewife diftingnifhed his reign br the conqueft of Ireland

:

and by marrying Eleanor, die divorced queen of France* but the heirefs

of Guienne and Poitou, 'he became almoft as powerful in France as the

French king himfelf, and the greateil prince in Chriftendom. In his

old age, however, he was far from being fc»'t»mate. He had a tnrn fof

pleafure, and enibarrafl'ed himfelf in intrigues with women, particvlarly

the fair Rofamond, which were refented by his queen Eleanor, who even

engaged her fous, Henry (whom his fafJier had unadvifedly caufed to be

crowned in his own life-time), Richard, and Jolin, into repeated rebcl^

lions, which atfefted their father fo much, as to throw him irtto a fever,

rtnd he died at Chinon, in France, ih the year ll8ii; fud fifty-fevenfh of

Jiis age. The fum he left in ready money at his dr.ith has perhaps been

exaggerated ; but the moft moderate accounts T^nfee it attiouftt to '200,000

pounds of our money.
During the reign of Henry, corporation chait/'rs were eftabliflied all

TBiiiiiJnglnnd ; by which, as I have already hiiiUid, the power of tlie

^UCM was greatly reduced. Tfaofe corporations encouraged trade ; but
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fiflares, cfpecially thofe of filk, feem ftill to have bcien confined

'"'^c" "n and Italy : for the filk coronation robes, made ufe cf by young

Srv and his queen, coft B7I. 10s. 4d. in the iheriff of London's ac-

t printed by Mr. Maddox : a vaft fum in thofe days. Henry ir>-

"^"^Iduccd the tife of glafs in windows into England, and ftone arches in

**

[n'tiiis reign, and in thofe barbarous ages,;t was a cuflom in Lon-

for great numbers, to the amount of a hundred of more, of the fons

1 relations of eminent citizens, to form themfelves into a licentious

^"
feileracrr to break into rich houfes and plunder them, to rob and

"^""'rder
paifengers, and to commit, with impunity, all forts of diforders.

Henry Ahout the year liyii^ divided England into fix parts, called cir-

ts
appointing judges to go at certain times of the year and hold ajjii.est

Tadnii'i'O^'" j"ft'^^ *" *^® people, as is pr^dtifed at this day.
^
HcniT lo ^^^ aboliflied the barbarous jind abfurd praftice of forfcit-

'

ir ihips
which had been wrecked on the coaft, that if one man or

"minal were alive in the Ihip, the velfel and got 3 were reftored to the

^wners. This prince was aUb the lirft who levied a tax on the move-

able and perfonal cftates of his fubje6ts, nobles as well as people. To
liiow the genius of thefe ages, it may not be improper to mention the

auarrcl between Roger archbifhop of York, and Richard archbifliop of

Canterbury. We may judge of the violence of military men and lay-

men, when ^cclefiaftics could proceed to fuch extre^nitics. The pope's

If(rate
having fummoned an alVcmbly of the clergy at London, both t]»e

arohbifliops claimed the privilege of fitting on his right hand ; which

nueftion of precedency begot a controverfy between them. The monks

and retainers of archbifliop Richard fell upon Roger, in the prelcnce

of tlic cardinal and of the fynod, threw him on the ground, trampled

him under foot, and fo bruifed him witli blows, that he was taken up

half de?d, and his life was with difficulty iaved from tlieir violence.

Richard I. furnatned Cceur de Lion, from his great courag'', was the

third but eldett Surviving fou of Henry II. The clergy had found

means to g^in him over; and for iheir own ends they perluaded him to

make a ra6ft magnificent but ruinous crufade to the Holy Land, where

lie took Afcalon, and performed anions of valour that gave counte-

URnce eveti to the fables of antiquity. After, feveral glorious but fruit-

lefs campaigns, he made a truce of three years with Saladin emperor

of the Saracens ; and in his return to England >»'as treacberoufly fur-

prifed by the duke of Auftria, who, in 11 93, fent him a prl loner to the

finpcror Henry VI. His ranfom was fixed by the fordid emperor At

150,000 marks ; about 300,000 pounds of our prefent money.

Whilft the Scottilh kings enjoyed their lands in England, they found

it tlieir Intereft, once generally in every king's reign, to perform ho-

mage; but when they were deprived of their fa id lands, they paid it no

more*.

Woollen broad-cloaths were made in England at this time. An ox fold

for three. (liil lings, which anfwers to nine Ihillings of our money, and a*

fl\eep at four pence, or one lhilling> Weights and niealures were novr

ordered to be th» fame all over the kingdom^ Richard was flain iiv

'? MI'

i% ' ! i

It appeal, however, tliaf WiHiam i. Icing of Scotltind, and his fubjefls, confcntcii'

to acknowledge the king of Ens^mtl and his \\e\r% to nil perpinuily. be their fove-

teigns artd liege lofdj, and tJi«t tlicy did homage for tiie lviilt;dom of Scotland arconl-

Inglv: bfltthix advantage Wis given Up by Richard I, Vide lord LyttlstunV Hiftory

•f Henry «. V«l. *. p. 2«), aii3, 'iM, 8 vo. edit.
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befieging' the cattle of Chalons in the year 1199, the fprty-fcowid
• his age, and tcntl of his reign. . « of

I'he reigh of his brother John, who fucceecfed him, is infaniou "

the Engliih lilltd.y. He is faid to Iwve put to death Arthur the eldf^
ion of bis brother OJeofFrcy, who had the hereditary right to the cro
Tlie young prince's mother, Conftance, complained to Philin, the k^"
of France ; who, ujjon John's non-appearance at his court as a vn/r'F
iteprived him of Nomiandy. John, DQtwithftanding, in his wars w 1

the French, Scotch, snd Jriflj, gave rriany proofs of perfonal valoi!
but became at laft fo apprehenfive of a French in-vafion, that he re

'

dered himfelf a trib Jtlry to the pope, and laid his crown and reMl"
at the foot of the legate Pandnlph, who kept them for five days. Tl!
great barons refented his meannels, by taking arms ; but he repeated
h]s fliarneful lubmifiions to the pope ; and after experiencing various for

times of war, J ohn was at laft brought fo low, that the barons obliged him"
in 1216 to fign the great deed fo well known by the iiaine of Ma^m
Cbarta. Though this charter is deemed the foundation of Engliih liber.

ty, yet it is in faft no other than a renewal of thofe immnnnif-s which tlie

barons and their followers had polTeflVd under the Saxon princes ;iiid

which they claimed by the charters of Henry I. and Henry /I. As tlie

principles of libert)', iiowcver, caine to be more enlarged, and pio-
pcrty to be better fec.ircd, this charter, by various fiibfcquciit a6ts and
explanations, came tp be applicable to every Engliih fnhjed, as well
as to the barons, knights, and burgclTes. John had icarcely fio-ned it

but he retraced, and called upon the pope for protection, when the

bi'voivs withdrew their allegiance from John, and transferred it to Lewis
the eldell Ion of Philip Angulius, king of France. This gave umbnTre
to t]ie pope; and the barons being apprehetiiive of their country be-

coming a province to France, they returned to' John's allegiance; but

be was unable to prote6l them, till tlie pope refuted to confimi the title

of Lewis. John died in I'ild, <n the eighteerth year of his reign, and

,thc forty-ninth of his age, jull as he had a glimpfe of reluming his au-

thority.

The city of London owes fome of her privileges to him. The office

of mayor, before hi*^ reign, was for life ; but he gave them a charter to

choole a piayor out of their own body, annually, and to elect their flieriffj

and common council' annually, as at prefcnt.

England was in a' deplorable fituation when the crown devolved upon

Henry III. the late king's Ion, who was but nine years of age. Theead
of Pembroke was chofen his guardian ; and the pope taking part with

the young prince, the French were defeated and driven out of the king-

dom, and tlieir king obliged to renounce all claims upon the crown of

England. The rcgc^nt, earl of Pembroke, who had thus retrieved the

independency of his country, died VIU), and the regency devolved

upon the billjop of VViucheiler. The king was of a iVft pliable difpo-

iitioii, and iiad been perfuaded to violate the Great Charter. Inde(d

he fecraed always endeavouring to evade the privileges which he had

been compelled to grant and confirm. An ari'ocriation of the baioiis

was formed againll him and his government ; and a ciril war breaking

out, Henry Icelued to be abandoned by all but his falcons and foreign

mercenaries. His profulion brought him into inexprelTible difficul-

ties; snd the famous Stephen Montfort, who had maiTied his filter, and

was made earl of Leicefter, being chofen general of the aflociation, the

king and his two fons were defeated, and taken prifoncrs, at the battle

of Lcwes» A' ditfcrcnce happening between Montfort and the earl of
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Gloucefter, a nobleman of great authority, prince Edward, Henry's

eldefl ion, obtained his liberty, and aUcmbling as many as he could of

hii father's subjefts, who were j<:alous of Montfort, and weary of the

tyranny of the barons, he giive battle to tlie rebels, whom he defeated

atEvefhani, Auguft 4th, 1205, and killed Montfort. The reprefenta-

tirts of the commons of England, both knights and burgflfes, formed

now part of iheEnglilh Icgiilature, in a feparate houfe; and this gave

Ihe rirrt blow to fe .«al tenures hi England: but hiltorians are not

agreed in Nyhat manner the commonfi before this :ime fonnetl aiiy part

,|thc Knghlh parliaments or great coimcils. Prince Edward being

afterwards engaged in a crufade, Henry, during his abfence, died in

12/2, the fixty-fointh year of his age, and fifiy fixth of h'-; reigii, which

was uncomfortable and inglorious ; and yet, to the ftruggles of this

reign, the people in great lueafure owe the liberties of the prefent day.

Interelt had in that age mounted to an enormous height. There are

ififtances of 50 per cent, being paid for money, which tempted the

Jews to remain in England, notwithllanding the grievous oppreilions

they laboured under, from the bigotry of the age, and Henry's extor-

tions. In 1255 Henry made a frelh demand of 8(XX) marks from the

Jews, and threatened to hang them if they refufed compliance They

now loft all patience, find delired leave to retire with their effedils out

of the kingdom: but tlie king replied, "How can 1 remedy the op-

nreflion you complain of? I am myfelf a beggar; I am defpoiled; I

am ftripped of all my revenues; I owe above 2UO,000 marks ; and if I

had laid 300,0000 I Jhould not exceed rhe truth; I an) obliged to pay

niy Ion prince Edward 15,000 marks a year; I have not a farthing,

and I muft have money from any htmd, from any quarter, or by any

means." King John, his fither, once dem:mded 10,000 marks from a

Jew a*^ Briftol j and, on his refufnl, ordered one of his teeth to be drawn

every day till he fliould confent. The Jew loft feven teeth, and then

paid the fum required of him. Trial by ordeal was now entirely dif-

ul'ed, and that by duel difcouraged. Btadlon's famous law»treatife was

publithed in this reign.

Edward returning to England, on fhe news of his father's death, in-

vited all who held of his crowii '.'; capitf to his coronation dinner, which

confifted (that tlie reader may have fome idea of the luxury of the

times) of 278 bacon hogs, 450 hogs, 440 oxen, 430 Iheep, 22,600 hens

and capons, and 13 fat goats. (See Rymer's Foedera.) Alexander III.

king of Scotland, was at the folemnity, and on the o(^cafion 500 horl'es

were let loofe, for thofe that could catch them, to kee;^ them.

Edward was a brave and politic prince ; and being perfedtly well ac-

quainted with the laws, interefts, and conttitution of his kingdom, his

regulations, and reformation of the laws, have juftly given \jm the title

of ilie Englilh Juftinian. He patied rhe famous Mortmain att, whereby

all perfons "were reftrained from giving, by will or othenvi/f, theit

cftates to (thole fo called) religious purpofes, and the focieties that

never die, without a licence from the crown." He granted certaia

privileges to the ('inque Ports, which, though now very inconliderable,

were then obliged to attend the king when he went be)'oiid fea, with

fifty-fe.v'jn ihips, eavh having tweniy armed foldiers on boarl, and to

maintain them at their own cofts for the fpace of fifteen days. He
reduced die Welch to pay him tribute, and annexed that principality to

his '^rowti, and was the lirft who gave the title of Prince of Wales to his

eldeft fou.

His vaft connexions with the continent were productive of manv
X
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benefits to his fubjcAs, particularly by the introduaion of read
glafles and fpeftacles ; though they are faid to have been invented"^*
tlie late reign, by the famous friar Bacon. Windnulls were ereftej'"
England about the fame time, and the regulation of gold and fil

"^

workmanf.iip was afcertained by an affay, and mark of the goldftnitl^''

company. • After all, Kdward's continental wars were unfortunate boti
to himfelf and the Englilh, by draining them of their wealth; and it

'

thought that he too much neglected the woollen mannfattures of h"
kingdom. He was often embroiled with the pope, efpecially upon tl

*

affairs of Scotland ; and he died in 1307, hi the fixty-ninth year of h-
age, r d thirty- Uth of his rdgn, while he was engaged in a new exu
ditiot: V air ..cotland. He ordered his heart to be fent to the Hm'
Land, v'uh. ;i. ooo^ounds for the maintenance of the Holy S;'i)uldre

His .•:^'; -. ucceflbr Edward H. fliowtd early difpofitioiis foi* en.
couragin^ -.oui'+c-; but Gavellon, his chief minion, a Gal'con be-
ing banifl»td by i. 'itlu-r Edward, he mounted the throne with'vart
advantages, both political and pcrfonal, all which he foon forfeited by
his own imprudence. He recalled Gavefton, and loaded him wjih
honours, and married Ilabella, daughter of the French king, who re-

Itored to him part of the territories which Edward I. had loft in France
The barons, however, obliged him once more to banifli his favourite'

and to confirm the Great Charter, ^hile king Robert Bruce recovered
all Scotland, excepting the caftle of Stirling ; near to which, at Ban-
iiockburu, Edward in pcrfon received the grtatell defeat England ever
iiifiered, in 1314. Gavefton being beheaded by the barons, they fixed

upon young Hugh Spencer as a fpy upon the king; but he foon bt-

came his favourite. He, through his pride, avarice, and ambition, was
banifhed, together with his father, whom he had procured to be made
^arl of Wincheller. I'he queen, a furious, ambitious woman, per-

luaded her, hutband to recall the Spencers, while the common people

from their hatred to the barons, joined the king's Itandard, and, after

defeating them, reftorrd him to the exercile of ail his prerogatives. A
cruel ufe was^ made of thole fuccefles ; and many noble patriots, witij

their eftates, fell vidinis to the queen's revenge; but at laft ihe became
enamoured with Roger Mortimer, who was her prifoner, and had been

one of tlie moft adtiv'e of the anti-royalift lords. A breach between

her and the Spencers foon followed ; and going over to France with her

lover, flie found means to form fuch a party in England, that, return-

ing with foUiC French troops, the put the eldeft Sp: 'u:er to an ignomi-

nious death, made her hulband prifoner, and forced him to abdicate

his crown in favour of his fori Edward HI. then f fteen y^ars of age.

Nothing now but the death of Edward II. was wanting to complete

her guilt ; and he was moft barbaroully murdered in Berkley-caflle, by

ruffians, fuppofed to to employed by her and her paramour Mortimer,

in the year 1327.

Upon an average, the difFcrcnce of living, then and now, feems to be

nearly as five or fix is tuone; always remembering tiiat their money

contained thrice as much lilver as our n )ney or coin of the lame deno-

mination does. Thus, for example, if a goofe then colt 2{d. that is 7{d.

of our money, or, according to the proportion of fix to one, it would

now coft us 3s. gd. The knights Templars were fupprelfed in this reign,

owing to their enormous vices.

Edward HI. mounted the throne in 1327. He was then under the

tuition of his mother, who cohabited with Mortimer; and they en-

dwvoured to keep poflelHon of i heir power by executing many popular
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ftires and putting an end to all national differences with Scot*

r'l fo/which Mortimer was created earl of March. Edward, young

he was was foon fenfible of their defigns. He furprifed them in

^Vonat the head of a few chofen friends in the caftlc of Nottingham.

^ fttmer was put to a public death, hanged as a traitor on the com-

n tjallcws at Tyburn, and the queen herfelf was fliut up in confine-

"'pnt twenty-eight
years, to her death. It was not long before Edward

fund means to quarrel with David, king of Scotland, though he had

arried his fifter. David was driven to France by Edward Baliol, who

"fted as Edward's tributary, king of Scotland, and general, and did the

fame homage to Edward for Scotland as his father had done to Ed-

j I. Soon after, upon the death of Charles the Fair, king of France

/without iifue), who had fucceedcd by virtue of the Salic law, which,

the French pretended, cut off all female fucceflion to that crown, Phl-

Ij qJ- Valois claimed it, as being the next heir-male by fucceflion ; but

he was oppoled by Edward, as being the fon of Jfnbella, who was filler

to the three lall mentioned kings of France, and firft in the female fuc-.

ccflio'i-
The former was preferred; but the cafe being doubtful, J -^.

ward purfued his claim, and invaded France with a powerful army. ''*,

On this occafion, the vaft difference between the feudal conftit''^?ons

of France, which were then in full force, and the government c' iL^ •

land more favourable to public liberty, appeared. The Frenc*^ ^c. :

knew no fubordination. They and their men were equally u. ':-

ciplined and difobedient, though far more numerous than t'^eir ene-

mies in the field. The Englilh freemen, on the other har 'ia-*ng

now vaft property to fight for, which they could call their o\ >i, inde-

pendent of a feudal law, knew its value, and had learned to defend it by

providing themlclves with proper armour, and fubraitting to military

exercifes and proper fubordination in the field. The war, on the part:

of Edward, was therefore a continued fcene of fuccefs and viftory.

in 1340 he took the title of king of France, ufing it in all public a6ts,

and quartered the arms of France with his own, adding this motto,

O'mictmon droit, '*God and my right." At Creffy, Augull 26th, 1346,

above 100,000 French were defeated, chiefly by the valour of the prince

of Wales, who was but fixteen years of age (his father being no more

than thirty-four), though the Englifh did not exceed 30,000. The lofi*

of the French far exceeded the number of the Englilh army, whofe

lofs confifted of no more than three knights and one efquire, and about

fifty private men. The battle of Foi6tiers was fought in 1356, between

the prince of Wales and the French king John, bui with great fuperior

advantages of numbers on the part of the French, \\ ho were totally de-

feated, and tlieir king and his favoiuite fon Philip taken pnfoners. It

is thought that the number of French killed in this battle was double

that of all the Englifh army ; but the rnodefly and politenefs with which

tlie prince treated his royal prifoners formed the briglitell wreath in

his gnrland.

lidward's glories were not confined to France. Having left his queen

Philippa, daughter to the earl of Hainault, regent of England, flie had

the good fortune to take prifoner David king of Scotland, who had

ventured to invade England, about fix weeks after the battle of Crefly

was fought, and remained a prilbner eleven years. Thus Edward had

the glory to fee two crowned heads his captived at London. Both kings

were afterwards ranfomed; David for 100,000 marks, and John fur

three millions of gold crowns ; but John returned to England, and died

it the palRce of the Savov. After the treatv of Breligni, into which
X 2 '
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Edward IT I. \n faid to liave been friglitenrd by a dfradful florm h'
fortunes declined He had refigncd his French 'dominions entireivt
the p-ince of Walc«; and he, tank in the eftecm of his fub}<?dts at horn.
on account of his nttachnicnt to his miftrefs, one Alice Pk-rce. 'n'''

prince of Wales commonly called tlie Bhck Prince*, from W^ wea^
ine tl»u» armour, wliilc he was mnking « g'orious campaign in Sijni'"

where he reinltat -d Peter the Cruel on that throne, was I'elfcd witli"'
confumptive diioriler, whn h carried him off in the year 1372. U^
father did not long Airvivii him> tor he died, difpiriled and obfcure at

Shene in Snrry, in the year 13"7, the fixty-lifth uf hh age, and til'tv

firfl of his rei^n.
^'

No princr oyer iincUTflood the balance and intcrefts of Eiihtjic bptte
than Edward did ; ami he was one of the beft and moll illuflritMis kiui!

that fit on the Knglilh throne. iJent on the conquelt of Fraupc, 1

jijatified the more readily his people in their demands for protttVioii

and fecnrity io their liberties »nd properties; but he thereby exhauftetl
his regal dominions; neither was his fucceflbr, when he mounted tliR

thr.ine, fo powerful a prince as he was in the beginning of his reign
Me has the glory of inviting over and prote^ing fullers, dyers, weavers
and other artificers from Flanders, and of eftablilhing the woollen ma*
rufafture among thf- Enj^liJh, who, till bis time, generally exported the
iinwrmwht commodity. Ihc rate of living in his reign frems to have
been much tiic liiine as in the preceding} and few of the Engliflj ftips

even of war, exceeded forty or fifty tons. But notwithftanding the vaft

incrcafe nf proiwrty in England, villanage ftill continued in the royal

rpifcop.-;}, and baronial manors. Hilloriaus are not agreed whether Eii!

ward made ufc nf artillery in his firft invasion of France : but it cer-

tainly was well known before his death. The magnificent caftle of
Windfor v as built by Edward III. and his method of conducing that

work may fervc as a fpfximen of the condition of the people of that

ige. Jnflead of alluring workmen by contratls and wages, he affemblcl

*very cmmty in England to fend him ib many mafons, til<;rs, and car-

penters, as if be bad been tcvying sn army. Soldiers were enliftcd only

for a fliort time: they lived idle all the reft 0*' the year, and commonly
all the reft of their lives; one fucecfsful campaign, by pay aivd plunder,

and tlip ranfom of prifoners, was fuppofcd to be a linall fortune- to a

man, which was a great allurement to enter into the fervice. The
tt-ages of a maftcr-carp?nter was limited through the whole year to

three-peitce a day, a common c;:rpenter to two-jjence, money of that

age- ^
Hr. John Wickliffe, a fecular prieft, educated at Oxford, began, io

the hitter end of this reign, to fpread the doctrines of reformation, by

his difcourfcs, frrrn^ns, and writings; and hemade many difciples of

all ranks and ftations. Me was a man of parts, le irning, and piety, md
has the honour of being the Hrit pcrfon in Europe who publicly called

in queftion thole doctrines which had generally palled for certain and

tondifpnted, during lo inany 3g<;s, The doftrines of Wicklilfe, beinu-

derived from his fearch i.Mto the fcriptures, and into ecclcfiaftical an-

tiquity, vn;re nearly the fan>e with thofe propagated by the reformers

in the fixteenth century. But though the age teemed ftrougly dilpoftd

to receive them, affai^rs were not yet fully ripe for this great rcvolutuiu,

He wns alfo t)»e firft in England Umt hatl the title of Duke, being created by hi*-

fbther duke of Cornwall; and, evcz tiuat, the eldca I'oa of the kiaij ul°£ojliin4 is bj
^Ittu duice o£ Curavall.
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V\c'h ^i" rcrcrvrd for a more fr<c and iuquirlntj age. He haid manjr

f ffljdn iu t'lf iiniverfity of Oxford. :i»d ai court, aiul was powerfully

roifftf^
againrt tlm evil defigns of the pope atid bifliops by John of

^aunt, duke of Lancafter, one of the king s loiis, and other great men.

Hit dil't'plfi* were diftinguilljcd by the name (A' WickliUitcs or Loliarda.

nicliard n. fon of the Black I'rincc, was only tMcvcn years of age

«h("i> hft mounted the throne. The Kiigliih arms were llun» unfuccels-

f\ both in Franee and Stotland; but lh<! doii^riiws of Wiekliffe tooJt

root under the inflneiwe of the duke of Lancaf^'r, tlve kii>g'B uncle,

j flijp of his guardians, aiid gave enlarged mitiojis of liberty to the

villains, nnd lower rnnks of people The truth is, agriculture was

<hen in fo flourilhing a '^nle, that rorn, and other'viduals, were fuf.

fered to be frajilportcd, and thfr Knglifh had fallen upon a way of ma-
jjfy^iiiing. f"f t:KportatJon, their leather, horns, and other native oom-

niodkics; and with regard to flje woo11<mi m^nufartures, they feem, from

rtcords, to have been exceedrxl by none in Europe. .lohn of Gaunt's

foreign (onwcVions with the crowns of Portugcd and Spain were of

prfju'iife to Ejigland; and fo many men were employed in unfuc-

[elsfiil wars, that the conniwns of England, like {X)wcler receiving

a jkirk of fnr, all at once ilaincd out into rebellion, under the conduft

et' Hall) » P'icfti ^Vat Tyler, .Tack Straw, and others, the lowed of the

peoplf- '^ ^^'' c™idn£l of ihefe iiil'iirgents was very violent, and in

many rrfperts extremely unjniVifiable; but it cannot jultly be denied

(hat the common people of England then laboured under many op-

preHions. particularly a poll-tax, and had abundant rcafou to be difeon-

lentfd with the government.

Jlichard was not then above futeen 5 but he t6^cd witli great fplrit

and wifdom. He fatrd the ftorm of the infnrgents, at the head of the

Londoners, while Walworth the mayor, and I'hllpot an alderman, had

the courage to put Tyler, the leader of the m.ilconfcnts, to de.ith, in

(he midlt of his adherents. Richard then ailbciated to himleif anew
fetof favourites. His people and great lords again took up arms; and

l)eing headed by the duke of Giouccfter, the kings uncle, Ihey forced

Richard once more into termsj but being infuicere in all his compli*

juoes, he v^as upon the point of bec<:ming rnore defpotic than any king

in England ever had been, wiien he lott his crown and life by a fjidden

cataltrophe.

A quarrel happened betM'cen the duke of Hereford, fon to the duke

«f Lanc^ifter, and the duke of iN'^jrfolk ; and Richard banilhcd then>

both, with particular marks of injulHce to the flvrmer, who now became

duke of Lancallcr by his father's death, Richard carrying over a great

army to quell a rebellioti in Ireland, a ftroug paityformed in England,

the natural refult of Richard's tyranny, who offered the duke of Lan-

tafter the crown. He landed from France at Ravenfpur in Yorkfliire,

.nnd was foon at the head of 60,CX)0 men, all of them b'.nglilh. Richard

hurried back to England, where, his troops refufing to fight, and his

fubjerts, whojn he had afFefted to dcr[)ife, generally deferting him, he

was tnade prifoner with no more than twenty attendants; and being

carried to London, he was depofed in full parliament, upon a formal

charge of tyranny and railcondnft; and foon after he is fuppofed to

have been Itarved to death in prifon, in the year 1399, the thirty-fourth

of his age, and the twenty-third of bis reign. He had no iffuc by either

of his two marriages.

Though the nobility of England were poffefled of great power at the

timi: of this revolution, yet we do not find that it abated the influence

X3
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of the common*. They I' d the courage to remnnftrate boldly in
liamcnt agaiurt the ufury, which was hut too much pradtifed in Enivl''''V
and other abuf«:«* of both clergy and laity ^ and the dcftrudtion

of''t'i

feudal powern foDii followed. ^"^

Henry the I'ouith *, Ion of John of Gaunt dnke of Lancafter foi

fon of iidward III. being fettled <.n the throne of England, in prciud-
to the elder branches of Edward Ill's family, the jyeat nobility\v'"
in hopes that this glaring defcft in liis title would render him depend'"'
upon them. At firll Ibme confpiracies were formed againft him am

^"!

his great men, as tlu^ dukes of Surry and Exeter, the earls of GIoucch"^
and Siilil])ury, and the arehbilhop of York j but ho crufhed them bv 1

"^

adivity and lleadincfs, and laid a plan for reducinff their overKro
'*

power. This was underftood by the IVrcy family, the grealeft fn .T'^

north of England, who complained of Henry having deprived ihcm f
ibme Scotch pril'oners, whom they had taken in battle ; and thedniip
ous rebellion broke out under the old earl of Northumberlni.d, and I'

Ion the famous Henry Fercy, liirn.imed Hotfpur; but it ended in tl

'

defeat of the rebels, chiefly by the valour of the princ'e of Wales. WiiT
equal good fortune, Henry fupprcfled the infurrc^lion of the Welc/
under Owen Glendower; and by his prudent cone cHjons to his parlia'
ment, to the commons particularly, he at laft conquered all oppofition
while, to falve the deleft of his title, the parliament entailed the crown
upon him, and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, thereh
lliutting out all female fucceflion. The ; oung duke of Rothfay, heir to
the crown of Scotlajid (afterwards James I. of tliat kingdom), fallincr a
{>rifoncr into Henry's hands about this time, was of infinite fervice to
lis government ; and, before his death, which happened in 1413, in the
forty-lixth year of his age, and thirteenth of his reign, he had the fails.

faction to fee his fon and fuccetfor, the prince of Wales, difenirace

himfelf from many youthful follies, which till then had difgraced" his

conduft.

The Engliih marine was now fo greatly increafed, that we find an
Englifli VfJl'cl of 200 tons in the Ualiic, and many other fhips of equ;,]

burden carrying on a great trade all over lOurope, but with the
Hanfc towns in particular. With regard to public liberty, Henry IV.

as 1 have already hinted, was the firll prince who gave the different or-

ders in parliament, efpcaally that of the common.s, their due weiglit.

It is however a little furpriling, that learning was at this time in a mucli
lower ftate in England, and all over Europe, that it had b(xni 200 years

before Billiops, when tettifying fynodal adls, were often forced to dq
it by proxy, in the following terms, viz. " As 1 cannot read myfelf
N. N h.ith fubfcribcd for me" or •' As my lord bifliop cannot write

himfelf, :'t his leqnefl, J have fublcribed." By the influence of the

court, and the inli.gue.^of the clergy, an a6\ was obtained in thefcdi^'ns

of parliament 1401, for tiie burning of heretics, occalioned by the great

* The throne being now vaca;>t, the duke of Laiicafler Hepped forth, and having
.croffcd himfelf on his t'orchrart asul uu his brf,>fl, and called upon thp name of Chrifl

he proni'Uiu-c'J UieK- wufds, uliich I Uiall );ive iti the original laiiguuge, becaufc of

tiji'ir fiiigulai lly.

I/: the name
'jf

Fadher, Snn, and Ifn'y Cio/f, I, IJettry «f Lr.nc^Jirr^ chalknpe this rewmc

tf Y'-i^/tiide, iind the eraun^ luith all the tnembrii, and the ajijiurteiianit^
; als I that em dc-

Jce::dit by tight trie of the hloL (iiieaniug a cUiin in ri^'ht of liis nmthur) com'ng fi'Mth
gudt ihK-^ iic/irv 'fhitdef uriM thregetnut tij_ht that Gol vf hit grace hath fent me, -wJ; Iwht

cf lyrif and of my^f>tnd.\^ to lecovtr it; the luhi'h ttWfHt -wits in fioynt /k bt Ubloneiji

dtjJUtofgit^enmtue,andQndoying6fthtg'*d^ltt'Wi\, ,
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nrrfiifc
of the \VH;klif!itM or TioUanh -, and Immrdiatcly after, one

\i\vtrr,
parilh-pricil of St. OAtlie in London, was burnt alive by the

kinc's
writ, diretfted to the mayor and Ihcriffs of London.

'fhti balance of trade with foreign part* wa* againlt England at the

(•llion of Ht;nry V. in HI3 : fo greatly had luxury increafed. The

igll;,r(|s, or the followers of Wickliffe, were cxcellivrly numerous;

,ii,(l
jir John Oldcaltlc and lord Cobhain having joined them, it wan

pretended that he had agreed to put himfelf at their head, with a defign

[()
overturn the government; but this appearH to have been a ground-

iffi
accufation, from a bloody zeal of the clergy, though he was put to

death in confequence of it. His only real crime feems to iiave been

the fpirit '^^^^ which he oppofed the fupcrftition of the age ; and he

\v,is theiii'ft of thi; nobility who fnffcred on account of religion. Henry

;vaH about this tunc engaged in a contell with France, which he had

many incitenjentn for invading. lit; demanded a reftitution of Nor-

innndy, and other provinces that had been taken from England in the

preceding reigns; nllb the payment of certain arrears due for king

John's ranfom fince the reign of Edward III. ; and availing himfelf of

the diftra6ted ftate of that kingdom by the Orleans and Burgundy fac-

tions, he invaded it, where he tirft took Harfleur, and then defeated the

French in the battle of Agincourt, whl( h equalled thofe of Crrlfy and

poiftiers in gloiy to the Englifli, but exceeded them in its ronfcqucnces,

oil account of the vail number of French princes of the blood, and

other great noblemen, who were there killed. Henry, who was as great

i politician as a warrior, made fuch alliances, and divided the French

among themfelves fo eftedlually, that he forced the queen of France,

whole hulband, Charles VL was a lunatic, to agree to his marrying her

daughter, the princefs Catharine, to ililinherit the dauphin, and to de-

(jarc Henry regent of France during her hulband's life, and him and

his ilfiie fuecellbrs to the French monarehy, which muft at this time

have been e.Kterminated, had not the Scots (though th'-ir king ftill con-

tinued Henry's captive) furniflicd the dauphin with vaft fupplies, and

oreferved the French crown for his head. Henry, however, made a

triumphal entry into Paris, where the dauphin was profcribed ; and aft-

er receiving the fealty of the French nobility, he returned to England

to levy a force that nnght crulh the dauphin and his Scottilh auxilia-

ries. He probably would have been fuccefsful, had he not died of a

pleuritic diforder, 1442, the thirty-fourth year of his age, and the tenth

tii' his reign.

Henry V.'s vaft fticcefTes in France revived the trade of England, and
,it the fame time increafed and elhiblilhed the privileges and liberties

of the Englifli ' immonalty. As he died when he was only thirty-four

years of age, it i-, hard to fay, if he had lived, whether he might not

have given the law to all the continent of Europe, which was then

f;reatly dilli'aded hj the divifions among its princes ; but whether this

would hnve been of I'ervice or prejudice to the growing liberties of bis

Englllh fubjefts we cannot determine.

By an authentic and exa6t account of the ordinary revenues of the

crown during this reign, it appears that they amounted oiily to 55.7 141.

a year, which is nearly the fame with the revenues in Henry lU 'a

time ; and the kings of England had neither become much richer nor
poorer in the courleof 200 years. The ordinary expenfes of the goverui

nieni amounted to 52,50/1. fo that the king bad ot fnrplus only 3.20/1.

for ih;' fupport of his houfehold, for his wardrobe, for the CKpenles oP
cnibailies, and other articles. This funi was not nearly furticient c\v:\

X 4
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in time of peacej and, to carry nn his wars, this great conqueror w
reduced to many niilerable (hifis : he borrowed from all qunrters K*
pawned his jewels, and i'ometimes the crown itfelf; he ran in arrea
to his army J and he was often obliged to Hop in the midft of his cart-'*

of victory, and to grant a trnce to the enemy. I mention thtle nar
ticulars that the reader may judge of the fimplicity and teinpciancc of
our predeceflbrs three lentiiries ago, Avhen the expenfes of the greatcft
king in Europe were fcarct^ly equal to the peufion of a fuperannuated
courtier of the prelenl age.

It required a prince equally able with Henry IV. and V. to conform
the title of the Lancafler houfe to tlie throne of Ei^gland. Henrv VI
furnamed of Windfor, was no more than nine months old, when in
confequcncc of the treaty of Troves, concluded by Iris father with the
jFre.icii court, hs was proclaimed king of France as well as England
He was undtn* lUe (uition of his two uncles, the dukes of Bedford and
Glouceller, both of them princes of great accompUfhments, virtues and
coi*rage, but unable to pieferve their brotlier's conquefts. Upon the
death of Charles VI. the afFe6tions of the French for his family revived
in the perfon of his fon and fucceflbr Charles VII. The duke of Bed-
ford, who was regent of France, performed inany glorious adions and
ot laft luid fiege to Orleans, which, if taken, would have completed tlie

conquelt of France. The fiege was raifed by the valour and good con-
du6t ot' the Ma'd of Orlc::ns, a ph;Enomenon hardly to be paralleled in
hillory, flie being born of the loweli extratlion, and bred a cow keeper
and fonie time a helper in llables in public inns. She mull, notwith!
Itanding, have pcfl'elVtd an amazing funil of fagacity as well as valour
After an unparallcltd train of heroic aftions, and placing the crowii
upon her fovereign's head, Ihc was taken prilbner by the Englilh in

making a fally during the liege of Compiegne, who burnt her alive fw
a witch, at Rouen, May 30, 1431.

The death of the duke of Bedford, and the agreement of the duke of
Burgundy, the great ally of the Englifli, with Charles VII. contributed

to the entire ruin of the Inglifli intercll in Franc e, and the lofs of all

their fine provinces in that kingdom, notwithtlanding the amazing
courage of Talbot the lirft earl of Shrewlburj', and their other officers.

The capit:;! misfortune of England, at this time, was its difunion at

home. The duke of Gloucefter loll his authority in the government
«nd the king married jNIargnret of Anjon, daughter to the needy king
of Sicily, a woman of a high fpirit, but an implacable difpofition-

while theraidinal of VVinchefter, who was the richeft fubjed in Ensj-

land, if not in Europe, prrfided at the head of the treafury, and by his

avarice ruined the intereft of England, both at home and abroad. Ncjit

to the cardinal, the duke of York, who was lord lieutenant of Ireland,

was ilie mofl pow erful fubjed in England. He was defcended bv t!.e

pjothcr's fidC' from Lionel, an elder fon of Edward III, and prior in

claim to tlie reigning king-, who wa» defcended from John of Gaunt,

Edward's youngeft fon : and he affcftcd to keep up the diftinflion ot" a

white rofe ; that of the lini.fe of Lancaller being red. It is certain tiiai

he paid no regard to the parliamentary entail of the crown upon tiie,

reigning family : and he loft no opportunity of forming a parly to ai-

fert his right; but acted, at firft with a moft profound diUimulation,

The duke of Suffolk was a favourite of the queen, who was a profefl.(,(l

enemy to tlie duke of York; bnt beinp impeached in parliament, !)(>

wa^ baniliied for five years, and had his head Ilruck off on hc^jj a

faip, by a common failor. This was followed by an infurrcttiou of
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91)000 Kcntiffimen, headed by one Jack Cade, a man of low cwidi-

• who fent to the' court a lift of grievances j but be was defeated

!i""t'he valour of the citizens of London, and the queen feemed to be

rfcAly fpcure againft the dnke of York. The inglorious manage-
P^

J of the Englilh affairs in France befriended him ; and upon his ar-

"?
J j„ England from Ireland, he found a ftrong party of the nobility

h's friends; but being coniidered as the fomenter of Cade's rebellioo,

jj> profcffed the moft profound reverence to Henry.

The pcrfons in high power and reputation in England, next to the

<}uke of York, were the earl of Salilbury, and his fon the earl of War-

wick. The latter hadtlie greateft land eftate of any fubjed in England}

andh'svaft abilities, joined to fome virtues, rendered him equally po-

nular. Both father and fon were fecretly on the fide of York ; and

durintr a ^t of illnefs of the king, that duke was made protestor of the

realffl'
Both fides now prepared for arms; and the king recovering,

the queen with wonderful a6livity afiembled an army; -but the royalifts

were defeated in the firlt battle of St. Albau's, and the king iiimfelf wa«

iaken prifouer. The duke of York was once more declared prote6tor

of the kingdom ; but it was not long before the queen refunied all her

influence in the government, and the king, though his weaknefs be-

came every day more and more vifible, recovered all his authority.

The duke of York upon this threw otT the malk, and, in 145Q, he

openly claimed the crown ; and the queen was again defeated by the

earl of Warwick, who was now called the king-maker. A parliament

upon this being atfembled, it was enafted that JHennr Ihould poflcls the

throne for life, but tiiat the duke of York fiiould fucceed him, to the

exclufion of all Henry's iiluc. ' All, exoepting the magnanimous queen,

agreed to this compromife. She retreated northwards j and the king

being fttU a prifouer, (he pleaded bi^ caufe fo well, that, aifembling a

frefli army, flie fought the battle of Wakefield, where tlie duke ofYork
was defeated and llain, in 1450.

It is rcmarkablci that, though the duke of York and his party openly

affcrtcd his claim to the crown, they ftill profelfed allegiance to Henry

;

but the duke of Yoik's fon, afterwards Edward IV. prepared to re-

venge his fatlier's death, and obtained feyeral vidorics over the royalifts.

Tlie queen, however, advanced towards London; and defeating tiie

carl of Warwick, in the fecond battle of St Alban's, flie delivered her

bulband ; but the dilbrders committed by her nortliern troops difgufted

the Londoners fo m\»ch, that flie durft not enter London, where the

duke of York was received, on the 28th of February 146l, while the

queen and her hulband were obliged to retreat northwards. She foon

railed another army, and fought the battle of Towton, the moft bloody

perhaps that ever happened in any civil war. After prodigies of valour

had been performed on both fides, the vi«Story remained with young
king Edward, and near 40,000 men lay dead on the^ield of battlei

Margaret and her hulband were once more obliged to fiy to Scotland,

where they met with generous protei'iKion.

This civil war was carried on with greater animofity than any
perhaps over known. Margaret was as blood-thirfty as her oppo-

nents ; and when prifoners on either fide were made, their deaths, efpe-

cially if they were of any rank, were deferred only for a few hours.

Margaret, by the cpncellions ftie made to the Scots, foon raifed a freih

army there, and in the north of England, but met with defeat upon de-

feat, till at laft her hulband, tlie unfwtuuale Henry, was carried prifoncr

to Loudon.

Bill '
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The duke of York, now Edward IV. being crowned on the 20th
June, fell in love with, and privately married, Elizabeth the widow

^•

fir John Gray, though he had fome time before fcnt the earl of w'^'
wick to demand the king of France's lifter in marriage, in 'jvb'ch

^^'

balfy he was fuccefsful, and nothing remained but the bringing o*^"
the princefs into England. When the fecret of Edward's marriage brol^
out, the haughty earl, deeming himfelf affronted, returned to Engla 1

inflamed with rage and indignation, and, from being Edward's
b'ft

friend, became his moft formidable enemy; and gaining over the duk.
of Clarence, Edward was made prifonerj but efcaping from h'*
confinement, the ;earl of Warwick and the Frc^nch king, Lewis Yr*
declared for the rcftoration of Henry, who was replaced on the ihron
and Edward narrowly efcaped to Holland. Returning from thence h
advanced to London, under pretence of claiming his dukedom f
York ; but being received into the capital, he refumed the exercife of
Toyal authority, made king Henry once more his prifoner, and defeated
and killed Warwick in the battle of Barnet. A few days after he de
feated a frefti army of Lancaftrians, and made queen Margaret prifoner
together with her £on prince Edward, whom Edward's brother, the dule
of Glouccftcr, murdered in cold blood, as he is laid (but with no crrcat

Ihow of probability) to have done his father Henry VI. then a prifoner

in the tower of London, a few days after, i n the year 1471.

Edward, partly to amufe the public, and partly to fiipply the vart ex-
penfes of his court, pretended Ibn-etimes to quarrel, and fomftimes to

treat, with France : but his irregularities brought him to his death (1483)
in the twenty-third year of his reign, and foriy-fecf)nd of his age.

Notwithftanding the turbulence of the times, the trade and niannfac..

lures of England, particularly the woollen, incrcafed during the reimis

of Henrj' VL and Edward IV. So early as 1440, a navigation aft war.

thought of by the Englifli, as the only means to prelerve to themlelvcs

the benefit of being the Ible carriers of their own mercbandile
; butfo-

reign influence prevented Henry's palhng the bill f(n- that purpofe. The
invention of printing, which is generally liippofed to have been im-

ported into England by William Caxton, and which received feme
countenance from P'dward, is the chief glcy of his reign ; but learn-

ing in general was then in a poor Hate in England. The lord Tiptoft

was its great patron, and fecms to have been the firll Englilh nobleman

who cultivated what are now called the belles lettres. The books

printed by Caxton are mottly re-tranllntions, or compilations from the

French or monl-ilh Latin ; but it nmft be acknowledged, at the fanu;

time, that literature, after tliis period, made a more rapid and general

progrefs among thv; Englifli than it did in any other European nation.

The famous Littleton, judgK of the Connnon Pleas, and Fortefcue,

chancellor of England, flouriftied at thib period.

Edward IV.'left two fons by his queen, who had exercifed her power

with no great prudence, by having rol>ilitated many of her oblcurc re-

lations. Her eldeft Ion, Edward V. was about thirteen ; and his uncle,

the duke of Gloucfiftcr, taking advantnge of the queen's unpopnhirity

among the great men, found means to baftardile her iflue, by acl of

parliament, under the lcand:tlous pretext of a pre-coiitracl between

tneir father and another lady. The duke, at the fame time, was declnred

guardian of the kingdom, and at Inli ao( tpted the crown, which was

oft^t'red him by the Londoners; having hril put to death all the nobi-

lity and great men whom he thought to be well afle61ed to the late

king's family. Wlifth^r the king .uid his brother were murdered in the
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T \tx by his direftion, is doubtful. The mofl: probable opinion is

h t they were clandeftine^y fent abroad by his orders, and that the

iHfT died, but that the younger farvlved, and was the fijme who was
*.

11 known by the name of Perkin Warbeck. Be this as it will, the

VnffliA were
prepoflefled fo ftrongly againil Richard, as being the mur-

A rer of his nephews, that the earl of Richmond, who ftill remained in

Vrance, carried on a fecret correfpondence with the remains of Edward

TV s friends ; and by offering to marry his eldeft daughter, he was en-

ouraged to invade England at the head of about 2000foreig.i troops;

hut tliey were foon joined by 700O Engliih and Welch. A battle be-

I'fien biro and Richard, who was at the head of 15,000 men, enfued at

Bofworth-ficld, in which Richard, after difplaying mod aitoniihing ad*

f nerfonal valour, was killed, having been firll abandoned by a maiti

divifion of his army, under lord Stanley and his brother, in the year

1/85.
'

Though the fame aft of baftardy afFedted the daughters as >vell as the

fons of the late king, yet no difputes were raifed upon the legitimacy of

the princefs Elizabeth, eldeft daughter to Edward IV. and who, as had

been before concerted, married Henry of Lancafter, earl of Richmond^

thereby uniting both lioufcs, which happily put an end to the long and

bloody wars between the contending . houfes of York and Lancafter.

Henry, however, refted his right upon conqueft, and feenied to pay

little regard to the advantages of his marriage. He wa*? the firft who
inftituted that guard called Yeomen, which ftill ftibfifts 5 and, in imita-

tion of hi* predeceflbr, he gave an irrecoverable olow to the dangerous

privileges affumed by the barons, in abolilhing liveries and retainers,

by which every mnlefador could flielter himfelf from the law, on af-

fuming a nobleman's livery, and atvnding his pcrfon. The defpotic

court of ftrtr-chaml".r owed its original to Henry; but at the fame

time, it muft be acknowledged, that he paffed many afts, efpecially

for trade nnd navigntion, that were highly for the benefit of his fub-

iefts ; and, as a fiiiilhing ftroke to the feudal tenures, an a£l paiTed, by

which the barons and gentlenruin of landed iutereft were at liberty to

fell and mortgage their lands, witliout fiiles or licences for the aliena-

tion.

Tnis, if we regard its confequences, is perhaps the moft important

aft that ever paflT^'d in an Englifli i>arliament. though its tendency ft*ems

only to have been known to the politic king. Luxury, by the increafo

of trade, and the difcovery of America, had broken with irrefiftible force

into England; and moneyed property being chiefly in tl\e hands of the

commons, the eftdte^ of the barons became theirs, but without any of

their dangerous privileges ; and thus the baronial powers were gradually

extinguilhed in England.

H'-nry, after encountering and furmounting many difficulties both in

France and Ireland, was attacked in the polfeflion of his throne by a

young man, one Ferkin Warbeck, who pretended to be the duke of

York, fecond Ion to Edward IV. and was acknowledged ay fuch by tlie

duchcfs of Burgundy, Edward's (Ifter. We ihall not follow the adven-

tures of this young man, which were various and uncommon ; but it is

certain that many of the: Kiiglifli, with the courts of Fiance and Scot-

land, brlicved him to he wh:it he preti^nd^d. Henry endeavoured to

prove the death of i'dwanj V. and his bruthcr. but never did it to the

public ratisfa<?tion j and thougli James IV. of 'Scotland liUuiiflTed I'erkin

put of his dominions, being cnga^'.ed in a treaty of mini.ii'e with Hen-
jy'ij cldclt daughter, yet, by the kind manner in which he entertained
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various unfortunalc adventures, fell into Henry's hands, and was fli

up iu the Tower of London, from >vlience he endeavoured to cfoa^*
along with the innocent earl of Warwick; for which Perkin was han^^
cd, and the earl beheaded. In ]4{)() Henry's eldeft fon, Arthur prin^"
of Wal&s, was married to the princefs Catharine of Arragon, daughte'
to the king and queen of Spain; and he dying foon after, fuch w

'

Henry's rekiftance to refund her gn at dowry, 200,(XX) crowns of soU
that he confented to her being married again to his fecund fon then
prince of Wales, on pretence that the firrt match had not been con.
fummated. Soon after, Henry's ejdclt daughter, the princefs Margarrt'
was fent with a moft magnificent train to Scotland, where ftje w?«
man-icd to James IV. Heury, at the time of his death, which !': ipened
in 1500, the fifty-(econd year of bis age, and twenry-fourth of hi, lejgn
waj? poffelTed of l,8(K>,000l. fterling, which is equivaltnt to five iiiij!

lions at prefent ; fo tha*^ a may be fuppofed to have btrn mafter of
more teady money thai all u<e kings in Europe befides poiu-fled. the
mines 6f Tern and MeA»v,o being then only b( «5inning to lie •

-kcd
He was immoderately fond of rciyleuilhing his corter.s, aid of.-.; t.:ked'

his parliament to grant him tl-biidies for forcigi: alliann;: wii;,.; he [f^,

tended not to ^urfue.

The \:\i\ aTteration which happened in tlie cn'.;(lIfuT'cn of England
during Henry VJL's reign has been already mentioned. iV~ fxcellive

love of money, and his avarir-e, was the pro*-:able re -f)!, "by he did
not become inaffer of the Weft Indies, be laving the inil :J«r of the
difcovery from Colurrbus; whofe propofals bein ^ AJf-^e.'. h- He:,rv

that gre.1t jiian applied to the court of Spain and 'h- fcl oi:;t upon the
diirovery of a new wo'5'1 in the year 1402, whic'i he efi>f ted after a

pafiage of thirty-three da s «"*^ ''"^-< poifeiriou of the country in tiis

name of the king and qiucn ..I Spain. Henry, hcwryer, made fonc
amends by encourr:'ng C'Uiot, s V 'letian who difcover -a the mair*

land of North America in l-^J^'^-' ; aaa we may obferve, io the praife of
this king, that fometimes, in order ro promote commerce, heli nt to mer-
chants fums of money without infc.rclt, when he knew that tlv^ir Itock

was not fufficiejit for thofe enterprifcs which they had in view. i'uAji

the proportional prices of living, produced by Maddox, Fleetwood, and
other writers, agriculture and breeding of cattle mu{t have been prodi-

gioufly advanced before Henry's death. An inliance of this is given in

the cafe of lady Anne, lifter to Henry's queen, wljo had an allowance

of 20s. per week for her exhibition, fullentaticn, and convenient diet

of meat and drink; alfo for t\M) gentlewomen, one woman child, one

gentleman, one yeoman, and three grooms (in all eight pcrfons), 5il.

lis. 8d. per annum, for their wages, diet, and clon thing; and for the

maintenance of fmcn hnrfes, \6\. _().s. -jd. i. e. for each horfe, 2l. 7s. Od!,

yearly, money being ftill li times as weighty as our modern filvcr

coin. Wheat wis at that day no more thnn 3s. 4d. a quarter, which
atifwers to 58. r our money; confequently it v.as about fevcn times as

rhe ip as at jfrcfcnt: ft) that, had all otbt r nefeflaries been equally cheap,

f>ii' could ht' i* lived as well as on lifiol. 10s. (5d. of our modern money,
or fr ti times as cheap as at prefent.

Ti-e fine arts were as far advanced in England at the acceflion of

Ilerivy VII.I. 15(K», ;>s in any European country, if we except Italy;

an 1 j>erhaps no priijcc ever catered with greater advantages than he tlitl
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the cxcrcife of royalty. Young, vigorous, and rich, without any ri-
"",

Uf. held the balance of power in J£mope ; but it is certain that he

eelefted th Mb advantages in commerce with wliich liis father became

too lat'^l^
aiquainted. Imagining he could not fland in need of a fup-

Iv he did not improve Cabot's diicoveries ; and he fuifered the Eaft

ami Weft Indies to be efigroH'ed by Portugal and Spain, Ills vanity

-ngnccd him too nuch in the affairs of the cditinent j and his flatterers

encouraged hiin to make preparations for th(. conqueft of all France.

Thel'e projp>^s> a"*^ his ellablilhing what is proper!) called a naval royal,

for the permanent defence of the nation (a mou e.-'.cellenl meafure),

led him into incredible expenfes. lie became a candidate for the

German empire, during its vacancy; but foon refigned his pretentions

Francis I. of France, and Charles of Auftria, king of Spain, who was

elected in 15 ip. Henry's conduft, in the long and bloody wars b©-

tweeii thofe princes, was directed by Wolfey's views upon the pope-

<'om, whi(-li he hoped to gain by the intereft of Charles ; but finding

hiinrelf twice deceived, he i)erfuaded his mafter to declare himfelf for

Fraficis, who had beeu taken prifoner at the battle of Pavia. Henry,

however, continued to be the dupe of all parties, and to pay great part

of their expenfes, till at laft he was forced to lay vail burdens upon his

fubie<SS'

Henry continued all this time the great enemy of the reformation,

ind the chanipi(*n of the popes and iHe Romilh church. He wrote a

book againft Luther, "Of the Seven Sacraments," about the year 1521,

for which the pope gave him the title of Defender of the Faitb, which

his fucceflbrs retain to this day; but, about the year 1527, he began to

have fonie Icrople with regard to the validity of his marriage with his

brother's widow . I fljall not fay how far on this occafion he might be

influenced by fcruples of his confcicnce, or averfion to the queen, or th«

chiirms of the famous Anne Boleyn, maid of honour to the queen, whom
he married, before he had obtained from Rome the proper bulls of di-

vorce from the pope. The difficulties he met with in tliis procefs ruin-

ed Wolfey, wlio died heart-broken, after being ftript of his immcnfe

nower and p(;fleflions.

' A variety of circumftances, it is well known, induced Henry at laft

to throw otf all relation to, or dependence upon, the church of P e,

and to bring about a reformation ; in which, however, many i:c

Romiih errors and fuperftitions were retained. Henry never uld

have effected this mighty nieafure, had it not been for his defp k dif-

politi'on, which broke out on every occafion. Upovi a llight 1 icion

of his queen's inconfiancy, and after a fliam trial, he cut off

in the Tower, and put to death fome of her nearefl relation'

many refpe&s lie aftcd in the moft arbitrary manner; his w
ever unrcafonable, being too readily complied with, in coni. qccnce of

the (hameful fervility of his parliaments. The diflblution of the reli-

{;ioas houfes, and tlie immenfe wealth tliat came to Henry by feifing al!

tiie ecclefiaftical property in his kingdom, enabled him to give full

fcope to his fanguinary difpofition j fo that the bell and moft innocent

blood of England was (lied on fcaffblds, and feldom any long time pafled

without being niirked wiih fonie illullrious vi£bim of his tyranny.—*

Among others, was the aged countels of Salifbury, dcfoendcd a medi-

ately from Edward IV". and mother to cardinal Pole ; the maiquis of
Exeter, the lord Montague, and others of the blood royal, fotr holding

4 Lorrefpondence with that cardinal.

His third wife was Jaiw Seymour, daughter to a gentleman of fortune

r head
and in

-., how-

1^1

f vt'
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and family j but (he died in bringing Edward VI. into the vofli U'
fburtl) wife was Anne, fitter to the duke of Cleves. He diflikpfi'L /difliked'herfo
•.ju«.«, ..t.iii. ••«< .».— .wwy • ~-—~ ...... — ,

"••" ^-•"•••mg a divorce, fi

fuffered her to refide in England on a pcnfion of 30001. a year H-
£t\tk wifo was Catljarine Howard, neice to the duke of Norfolll'
vhofe head he cut off for ante-nuptial incontinency. His laft -wife 1
Catharine Par, in whofe p(iffe(lion he died, after Ihe had narrowly

^*

fcaped being brought to the flake, for her religious opinions, which f
voured the reformation. Henry's cruelty increafed with his years a d
was now exercifed promifcuoully on proteftants and catholics. He n »

Hie brave carl of Sijrry to deaui, without a crime being proved aea ft

him } and his fathcK, the duke of Norfolk, nnift have fuffered the nm
day, had he not been faved by Henry's own death, 1347, in the 56t]i ve*
of his age, and the 38th of his reign. ^ '

The itate of England, during the reign of Henry VIII. is, fey it

means of printing, better known than that of his predeccflbrs, ' His at^
tention to the naval fccurity of England was highly commendable •

and
it is certain that he employed tiie uhjuft and arbitrary power he frc
tjuently tiffunn-d, in niany rciptds, for the glory and intereft of his fub'
jeQs. Without inquiring into his religious motives, it muft be can"
didly confefled, that, had the reformation gone through all the formi
prefcribed by the laws and the courts of juftice, it probably never
could have t;iken pl.icc, or at Icnll not for many years j and whatever
IlcnryV perfonal ci .mes or fliilings might have been, the partition he
made of the church's propirty among his courtiers and favourites, and
thereby rclcuing it from dead hands, undoubtedly promoted the pre.

' jLnt greatnels of England. Wit. -egard to learning and the arts. Her..
ry w.;: a generous encouragei of both. He gave a penfion to Erarmus
the nioft learned m .a of hi.s age. He brought to England, encouraged'
and proteftcd ilans Holbein, that excellent painter and architedt; auo'

iu his reign noblemen's houfes began to have the air of Italian ma^
nificence and r-griarity. He was a conftant and gencous friend To

Crannier- and hough he was, upon the whole, rather whimfical than
fef'.led in nis own principles t)f religion, he advanced ?.nd encourat^ed

many v.'ho became atterwards the inftrum^nts of a more pure reforma-

tion.

In this reign the Bible was ordered to be printed in Englifli. Wales
was united and incorporated with England. Ireland was created into a

kingdom, and Henry took the title of king inftead of lord of Ireland.

Edward Vf. was but nine years of age at the time of his father's

death j and after fome dilputes were over, the regency was fettled in the

perfon of his uncle thf; carl of Hertford, aiterwards the protcftor, and
duke of Someffct. a declared friend and patron of tlie reformation, and
a bitter enemy to the See of Rome.

7'he reader is to obferve in general, that the reformation was not ef-

fcded without many public dilturbances. The common people, during

tlw! reigns of Henry and Edward, being deprived of the laft relief thev

had from abbeys ciiid religious houfes, and being ejeifted from their Irnall

corn-growing farms,, had often taken arms, but had been as often fup-

prcfl'cd by the government} and fevtral of thefe infurrcftioio were
ciuflied in thi'^ reign.

I'hc rffonmtion, however, went on rapidly, through the zeal of

Cranmer, and others, fpn.e ot them foreign divines. In fome cafes,

particularly with icgard to the printefs fttary, thty loft fight of tliat mo-
deration which the reformers had before fo flrongly rscommcnded ; and

« ti^ »« -- - -
I

after took Calais,

wives, 20 widow;
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- cruel fanguinary executions, on account of religion, Uxk place,

shard's youth excules him from blanie-; and his charitable endow-

nts as Bridewell, and St. Thomas's hofpitals, and alfo fevcral fchools
'

hich ftill ^"'^ '^"'^ flourifli, Ihow the goodnefs of his heart. He died

^^f I deep
confumption ia 155iJ, in tlic Kith year of his age, and the 7th

"
Edward, on his death-bed, from his zeal for religion, had made a

very unconftiiutional will j for he i^t.afide his lifter Mary from the fuc-

celfion, which was claimed by lady Jane Grey, daughter to the duchefs

of Suffolk, younger fifter to Henry VIII. This lady, though (he had

fcarcely reached her 171 h year, was a prodigy of learning and virtue;

but the bulk of the Englilh nation recognifcd the clnim of the princef$

Mary who cut otT lady Jane's head. Her hufband, lord Guildford Dud-

jev Von to the duke of Northumberland, alfo fuftered in the fame maa-

r»I;iry being thus fettled on the throne, fupprefled an infurrefilion un-

der Wyat, and proceeded like a female fury to re-eftablifti popery,

wliicli Ihc did all over Englau'-L She recalled cardinal Pole from b;i-

niihmeut, made him inftrumental in her cruelties, and lighted up tlic

flames of perfecntioii, in wh-ch archbifliop Cranmer, the bifhops Ridley,

HoapC) and Latiin<r, and many otlier illullrious confeflbrs of the Eng-

lilh reformed church, were confumed ; not to mention a vaft number

of other facrifices of both fexes, end all ranks, that fulfered through

every quarter of the kingdom. Bonner, bifliop of London, and Gar-

diner, bifliop of Wincheltcr, were the chief executioners •
'

l.'^r bloody

mandates; and had the Mved, (lie would h^vc endeavoured to extermi-

nate all her proteftant fubjeds.

Mary now married Philip H. of Spain, who, like herfelf, was an un-

feeling bigot to popCTy; and the chief praife of her reign is, that, by the

marria'^e articles, provifion was made for the independency of the Eng-

lidi uown. By the alii (lance of troops which Ihe furnillied to her hui-

band, he gained the important battle of St. Quintin; but that vidory

was (0 iU improved, that the French, under the duke of Guife, Toon

after took Calais, the only place then remaining to the Englilh in

France, and which had been held ever lince the reign of Edward flL

This lofs, which was chiefly owing to cardinal Pole's fecret connections

with the Frentli court, is laid to have broken Mary's heart, who died

In 15^% 'n the 42d year of her life, and (Kh of her reign. "In the

hcatof hei" perfecuting flames (lllysa contempoi-ary writer of credit)

were burnt to aflies, 1 archbifhop, 4 bifliops, 21 divines, 8 gentle-

men, 84 artiflcers, and 100 hulbandmen, fervants, and labourers, 25
wives, 20 widows, g virgins, 2 boys, and 2 infants; one of them
whipped to death by Bonner, and the other, fpringing out of the mo-
ther's womb from the ftake as llie burned, thrown again into the

fire." Several alfo died ia prifon, and many were otherwife cruelly

treated.

Elizabeth, daughter to Henr}' VIIL by Anne Boleyn, mounted the

throne under the molt difcouraging circumftances, both at home and
abroad. Popery was the eftablilhed religion of England; her title to

tlie crown, on account of the circumftances attending her mother's

marriage and death, was difputed by Mary queen of Scots, grandciiild

to Henry Vii.'s eldell daughter, and wife to the dauphin of France;

and the only ally fhe had on the continent was Philip kir'; of Spain,

who was the life and foul of the popilh caufe, both abroad Hod in Eng-
land. Elizabeth was no more than 2,5 yearn of age at the time of her

IfrMHl
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inaugiuaHon ; but ber fufffrings under hesr bigoted fifter, joined! tf.

fuperiority of her genius, had taught her caution and policy and a!*
foon conquered all difficulties.

'"•'

In matters of religion fhe fucceedcd with furprifing facility
; for ;„ l

yfirik parliament in 1559, ^he laws eftablifhing popery were repealed 1

fupremacy was reftored, and an a6t of uniformity palfed foon after A ^I
it IS obfervtd, that of 9400 beneficed clerg)'mcn in England, only ab
J20 refufcd to comply with the reformation. With regard to her t M^'
Ihe took advantage of the divided ftate of Scotland, and formed a dt f'
there, by which Mary, now become the widow of Francis II. of Fr,i
was obliged to renounce, or rather to fufpeild, her claim. Elizabeth*
not contented with (his, fent troops and n)()ney, which fnpported tl

Scotch malcontentfi, till Mary's unhappy marriage with lord Darnl
'^

and then with Bothwel!, the fuppofed murderer of tlie former, and l/'
other mifconduft and misfortunes, drove her to take ref«o-e i^ ^y.,..'^

beth's dominions, where flie had often been promifed a (iife and ji

"

nourable alylum. It is well known how unfaithful Elizabeth was t

this profeJiion of friend (hip, and that the detained the unhanny
nj.*^

foner 18 years in England, then brought her to a fham trial, preteiuK
ingthat Maty aimed at the crown, and, without fufBcient proof of her
guilt, cut off her head—an adion which greatly tarnifhed the glories of
her reign.

The fame Philip who hqd been the hufband of her late fiftcr, upon
Elizabeth's acceffion to the throne, offered to marry her: but Ihedextcr-
oufly avoided his addreiVesj and by a train of Ikilful negotiations be-
tween her court and that of FVance, fhc kej)! the balance of Europe To

undcternrincd, that llie had leifure to unite her people at home, and ty

eftablifli an excellent internal policy in her dominions. She fupporicj
the protefiants of France againft their perlecuting princes and tlie na-

Pifts, and gave the dukes of Anjou and Alen9nn, brothers of the
rench king, the ilrongert affurances that one or other of »J»em fliould

be her hulband ; by which Ihe kept that court, who dreaded Spain, at

the fi^me time in lb good humour with her government, that it flio\Yed

no rcl-'ntment when ihe cut off (jucen Mary's head.

\V h 'n Philip was no longer to be impofed upon by Elizabeth's arts

\rhich had amufed and baffled him in every quarter, it is well known
that he njade ufc of the immenfe funis he drew from Peru and Mexico
in equipping die molt formidable aripament that perhaps ever had
been put to tea, and a numerous army of veterans, under the prince of

Parma, the bel^ captain of that age, and tliat he procured a papal bull

for abfolving Elizabeth's fubjefts from their allegiance. The largenels

of the Spaniih ihips proved difadvantageous to them on the feas where
they fought ; the U>rd admiral Howard, and the brave lea-officers under

hira, engaged, beat, and chafed the Spaniih fleet for feveral days; and

the feas and tenipefts finiflied the dertruttion which the Englilli arms

had begun, and few of the Spaniflx lliips recovered their ports. Next
to the admiral, lord Howard of Effingham, fir Francis Drake, capum
Hawkins, and captain Frobilbcr, diltinguiflicd theml'ehes agaititt this

formidable invafion, in which the Spamards are laid to have loll SI

fliips of war, large and fmall, and 13,5(.)0 men.
Elizabeth had for I'onic :imf.' fupported the revolt of the Hollanders

from Philip, and had fent tlein her favourite., the earlof Leicefler, who
a^cd as lier vici oy and general in tiie Low Countries. Though Lei-

cclkr behaved i;., yet her meafures were fo wil'r, that the Dutch efta-

bliihed t^eir independency j and then flic f "iit forth her fleets under
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rjrakc Raleigh, the earl of Cumberland, and other gallant naval officers,

to tiie Eaft and Weft Indies, whfincc they brought prodigious irea-

fyrf", t;ikf;u from the Spaniards, into England.

Eliz;ilii'th in ht-r old age grew diftrulUul, peevilli, and jealous. Though

{he uiul()ul>t<'dly loved the. earl of Eliex. ine tealcd him by her caprici-

ouiiiel's inio the madnefs of taking arms, and then cut otf his head. She

^^plained that ihc had been betrayed into thi^ fanguiuary meafurej

and this o'ccafionrd a linking of iicr fpirits, which brought her to he?

•rravc in lti03,Jthe icvcntieth year of her age, and 45th of her reign,

hiiVinr previoufly named her kinlmau James VI. king of Scotland, and

foil to'Mary, for her fuccelVor.

The above form the great lines of Elizabeth's reign; and from them

itiiiy be traced, either immediately or remotely, every aft of her govern-

ment She fupportcd the proteltants in Ciermany againft the hgufe of

Antlriai of which Philip king of Spain was the head. She crnlhed the

papitls in her own dominions for the fame reafon, and made a farther

reformation in the church of England, in which ftate it has remained

ever li:ice. In l600 the EngJifh Eall-India company rn cived its firft

formation, that trade being then in the h;mds of the I'ortugucfc (in con-
,

fcnlieiue of their having In-ft dilcovered the palfage to India by the Cape

of Good Hope, by Vafco de Gama, in the reign of Henry VII.), who
;it that time were fubj(;ds to Spain j and factories were eftablilhed iu

China, Japan, India, Amboyna, Java, and Sumatra.

As to Elizabeth's internal government, Ihc i'uccelfes of her rci-'n have

difguifcd it; for Ihe was far from being a friend to pcrfonal liberty, and

Ihe was guilty ot many Itretches of power againll the molt facred lights

of Englishmen. The lev(Mc Itatutes againlt the puritans, debarring

them of liberty of confcicncc, and by which many fullered death, mult

be condemned.

We can fcarcely require a ftronger proof that the Englifli began to be

tired of Elizabeth, thnn the joy teltified by all ranks at the accelhon of

htr lurccflbr. n<jtwilhltanding the long inveterate animolitics between

the two kingdoms. James was far from being dcltitute of natural abilities

for government ; but he iiad received wrong imprcHions of the regal of-

fice, and too high an opinion of his own dignity, learning, and poHtical

talents. It was his misfortune that he mounted the Englilh throne un-

der a full conviction that he was entitled to all the unconftitutional

powers that had been occufionally exercifed by Elizabeth and the houfe

ot Tudor, and which various caules had prevented the people from op-

pofing with proper vigour. The nation had been wearied and ex-

haulied by the long and deltruciive Wb^rs between the lioufes of Lan-
calter and YcrU, in the courle of which the ancient nobility were in

great part cut olFj and the people were inclined to endure nmch, rather

than again involve themlelves in the mifciies of civil war. Neither

did James make any allowance for the glories <jf Elizabeth, which, as 1

have obferved, difguilV-d her molt arbitrary afls ; and none for the lree»

liberal lentiments, which the improvement of knowledge and learning had
diffuled through Ivigl>uul. It. is needioi's to ponu out ilie valt incrcue
of property thnnigli trade and navigation, wliich enabled the Englilh at

the lame time to defend tlieir liberiies. James's firtt uttcm;)t of great

confeqiicni.e was to ctfeft an union between England and Seollnnd
j

but tliuugh he faded in this through the averlion of the Englill, to tiiat

nicaiure, oii account of his loading J\is Scotch courtiers with wc.ilth

and honours, he Ihow cd no violent relentinent at the difappointmcnt.

h was an advantage lu him at the beginning of his rcigu, that tiie
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courts of Rome and Spain were thought to b^ his rneinics ; nml t[,-

opinion was invreafed by the dilcovery and defeat of the giuipuwde
trcafon*.

James and his niinifters were continunlly invcntiniaf new ways to nil".

money, as by monopolies, benevolences, loniis. and otlu . illegal nKilmd,'^

Among other expi lienis, \\e. fold the titles of baron, vifcount, and ear)

at a certain price j made a number of knights of Nova,Scotia, each i'

pay fuch a fum, and inllituted a new order of knijrhts-baronets, whidl
was to be hereditiiry, for which each perfon paid 10(|.3l.

His pacific reign was a ferics of theological contells with ecclcfuiftlcnl

cafuilb., in which he proved himfelf mure a theoloi^ian than a piincp.

and in 1617 he attempted to elhiblilh epifcopai.y in Scotland
j but the

zeal of the people ballled his defign.

James gave his daughter, the prince! Elizabeth, in marriatre ut iho
rle£tor Palatine, the mult powerful protelraut prin( e in Genn;inv, and
he foon after Hlfumcd the crown of Bohemia. The nu-mory of Janie^
has been much abufed for his tame behaviour, after that prince had lull

liis kingJoui and eledoratc by the imperial arms; but it is to be ob-
ferved, that he always oppofed his fon-in-law's aiUiniing th.: crown of
Bohemia J

that, had he hiiulUxl a war to re-inftatc hun in that uml hii

eledoratc. lie probably vthiI'.I have ffond Hngle in the fame, exci'pting

the feeble 'and uncertain aliilbuire he might have received f aai tin;

electors dependants and friends in Germany. If is ci rtain, liov\cver

tliat James tipnilhed tlie cleelor with l.ir^c fums of money to retrieve

them, aud th.nl he aftually raik d a regiment of 2'iOU men under fir Ho-
r.ico Vere, v.'ho carried ihcm over to Germany, when; the Germnns,
under the marquis of Anfpach, rcinfed t(. lecond them againil Spiuola

the Span i fir general.

James has Ik en gre.itly and juftly blamed for his partiality to fa-

vouriu's. His firil \v;-!s R> bert Carr, a private Scotch gentleman, who
•was raifcd to Ik; iirlt miuilier and earl rtf Sou)crfet. His next favourite

was George Villicrs, a private Englitli gcndeman, who, upon Somerli t's

difgrace, was admitted to an unufual Ihare of fav^our and famiUarity

* Thi» vas.i fchcme of the Roman-catholics to cut off at one blow the king, lords

«nu conitnoiis, at the meeting of parliament; when it M'as alfo cxiiccleii Uiat the

ijufcn and piiwce of Wales would be prcfcnt. The manner of enlilling any new cou-
fpirator was by oath, and ailminiflering the facraniciU; and this dreadful fecret, after

being reli,°ioully kept near cigljtecn mnnliis, wa;- happily difcovered in the fdllowiiu/

manner: abo>il ten days before the long-wilhcd-foi- meeting of parliament, a Roiniui-

catholic peer received a letter, which had been dt;li\eied to his fervant by an unknown
band, eaiuefily adviiinj; him to (hift off his attendance in pailiameut at that time; but
which contained no kind of cxplan. lion. The nohlomau, tliout;h he cfinfidurcd ilic

letter as a fooliili attempt to frighten and ridicule him, tliou'^ht proper to lay it before

the king, who, fimlyinij the contents with more attention, be;;an to fufpeft foine da i-

gcrous cou'rivancf by gunpowder; and it was judged advil'abic to infpe^ all tl e vaultj

below til. houfei of parliament j but the fearch was purpofcly delayed till the nijjlit

imsiiediatcly preceding the meetinj(, when a jufiicc of peace was lent with proper at-

tendants; and before the<liKjr of the vault, under the upper houfe, finding one l-'awkes,

Who had jull finillied all his prciiarations, he iuimediately feifed him, aiul at llie I'aiuR

time difcovfcied in the vault i3() barrels of powder, which had been carefully concenhd
under fiiggots and piles of wood. The match, with every thing proper tor felting fire

lo-lhc train, vers found in Fawkes's pocket, whofc countenatice befpokc Ips lavage

difpofition, and who, .ifter regictliiig that he had loll the opporiunity of deflroyinj; fo

.many heretics, made a lull diftorery ; and the confpiralors, who never exceeded cighly

ia number, being feifod by .lie country people, conl'elTed their guilt, and were executed

in dirterent parts of England. Non^khdanding this horrid crime, the bigottoj ca-

lliolics were fo devotei to Garnet, a jeTait, one of the confpirators, that they fancied

ii>ir.tV;lck to l)c Mj;vM£bt by liis bluud^ aud iaSfaia Uc was conlidcred at a martyr.
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with hU fovercign. James had at that time formed a fyftem of policy

for pttacliing himfelf intiniatsly to tlie court of Spain, that it might

ailill him in recovering the Palntinatej niid to this lyftcm hn had facri-

Jiced tlie brave fir Wahcr llaleigh on a charge of having committed

holtilitic* agninft the Spanilli fcttlements in the VVeft Indies. James

having loft liisi eldtit Ton, Henry Prince of Wales, who had an invinci-

ble antipathy to a popilh matrh, threw his eyes upon the infanta of

Spain as a propfir wife for his Ibn Charles, who had fuccetded to that

principality, liuclcinf^ham, who wps equally a favourite w'th the fon

as \vitli the father, fell in with the prince's romantic humour; and,

ajraintt the king's will, they travelled in difguifn to Spain, whore a molt

folcnin farce of courtlhip was played ; but the prince returned without

liiii bride; and had it not been for the royal partiality in his favour, the

\ enrl of liriftol, who was then anibalfador in Spain, would probably have

brought Buckingham to the block.

James was all this while perpetually jarring with his parliament, whom
Jie could not perfuade to furniili money eqiial to his demanch ; and at laft

he agreed to his fon's marrying the princef-i Henrietta Maria, fifter to

Lewis XHI. and daughter to Henry the Great of France. James died

before the completion of this match ; and it is thought that, had he lived,

he would have difcarded Buckingham. His death happened in 1625, in

the 59th year of his age, after a reign over England of twenty-two years.

As to the progrcfs of the arts and learning under his reign, it has been

already defcribed. James encouraged and employed that excellent

painter fir Pc*er Paul Rubens, as well as Inigo Jones, who reftored the

pure tafte of architeftnre in England; and in his reign, poetical genius,

though not much encouraged at court, ihone with great luftre. Mr.
Middleton alfo at this time projefted the bringing water from Hert-

fordlhire to»London, and fupplying the city with it by means of pipes.

This canal isftill called the Ne-tu River.

The death of the duke of Buckingham, the king's favourite, who was
alTalfinatcd by one Felton, a fubaltern officer, in ,l628, did not deter

Charles from his arbitrary proceedings, which the Englilh patriots in

that enlightened age juitly confidered as fo many adls of tyranny. He,
withoat authority of parliament,, laid arbitrary impofitions upon trade,

which were refbfed tc be paid by many of the merchants and members
of the houfe of commons. Some of them were imprifoned, and the

judges were checked for admitting them to bail. The houfe of com-
mons refented thofe proceedings by drawing up a protert, and denying

admittance to ?he gentleman -ulher of the black rod, who came to ad-

journ them, till it was finilh.ed. This fcrved only to widen the brdach,

and the king diflblved the parliament; after which he exhibited infor-

mations againft nine of the moll eminent members, among whom was
the great Mr, Selden, who was as much difiingi.Ihed by his love of li-

bertv, as by his uncommon erudition. They objefted to the jurifdic-

tion of the court; but their plea was over ruled, and they were fent to

prifon during the king's pleafure.

Every thing now operated towards the deftruftion of Charles. The
corhmons would vote no fupplies without fome redrefs of the national

grievances; upon which, Charles, prefuming on what had been pratlifed

in reigns when the principles of liberty were imperfc6tly or not at all

underftood, levied money upon monopolies of fait, foap, and fuch nc-

ceflaries, and other obfolete claim, particularly for knighthood; and
raifed various taxes without authority of parliament. His government
becoming every day more and more unpopular, Burton, a divine^

y 2
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Prynae, a lawyer, and Baftwick, a phyfician, men of no great enilnencs

or abilitieH, but warm and refolute, publilLed feveral pieces which gave
otfcnce to the court, and which contained lome fevere liridures againft

tlie ruling clergy. Thfy were profecuted for thefe pieces in the ftar-

chamber in a very arbiU'ary an(i cruel manner ; and puniflied with I'o

much rigour, is excited an ,»ln>oll univerfal indignation againf> M,,.

authors of their lutfcrings. Thus wa8 the government rendered ftill

more odious ; and unfortunately for Charles, he put his confcience in-

to the hands of Laud, archbilhop of Canterbury, who was as great a
bigot as hinifelf, both in church and ftate. Laud advifed him to pro.

fecute the puritans, and, in the year 163/, to introduce epilccpacy in-

to Scotland. The Scots upon this formed fecret connexions with the

difcontented Engiiih, and invaded England in Augui>, 1 640, where
Charles was fo ill ferved by his officers and his army, that he was
forced to agree to an inglorious peace with the Scots, who made them-
feUes matters of Newcat^le and Durham; and being' now openly be-

, iendcd by the houte of commons, they obliged the king to comply^

V'ith their demands.

, Charles had made Wentworth, earl of Strafford, a man of great abi-

^.ilics, prelidcnt of the council of the Nortli, and lord-lieuteiiant of Ire-

land: and he wis generally believed to be the firfi minilier of (kte.

Stratford had been a leading member of the oppofition to tlie court ; .but

he afterwards, in eonjun£tion with Laud, exerted himfclf fo vigoroufly

in <;arrying the king's defpoiic fchemcs into pxecutioft, that he l)ecame

an obje& of public deteftation. As lord-prelident of the North, ai lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, and as a minilier and privy-counfellor in Eng-

land, he behaved in a very arbitrary manner, and was guilty of many
adlons of great injuftice and opprellion. He was, in confequence, at

lengthr on the 22d of May, 1641, brought to the block, though much
againft the inclinations of the king, who was in a manner forced by

the parliament and people to fign tlie warrant for his execution. Arch-

bilhop Laud was alio beheaded; but his execution did not take piare

till a confiderable time after that of Straftbrd, the 10th of January, lO^.").

In the fourth year of his reign, Charles had palfed the petitim of right

into a law. which was intended by the parliament as the future fecurity

of tlie liberty of the fubjed. It eftablilhed particularly, " That no man
hereafter be comi)elIed to make or yield any gift, loan, benevolence,

tiix, or I'uch like charge, without common confent by aft of parlia-

ment;" but he at>erwards violated it in numerous inftances, fo that an

univerfal dilcontent at his adminilbation prevailed throughout the na-

tioii. A rebellion alfo broke out in Ireland, on Odtober 23, 1641,

where tlie proteiiants, without diftin6tion of age, fex, or condition, to

tlie amount of many thoufands, were malfacred by the papifts; and

great pains were taken to perfuade the public that Charles fecrctly fa-

voured them out of hatred to his Engliih fubjeds. The bithops were

expelled th^ hmile of peers, on account of their confl^ntly oppofing

the deliijhs andbi'ls of the other houfe; and the leaders of the Engliih

houte of commons ftill kept up a correfpondence with the difcontented

Scots. Charles was ill enough advifed to go in perfon to the houll* of

commons, January 4, l642, and there demanded that lord KimboUon,

Mr. Fyni, Mr. Hampden, Mr. Hollis, lir Arthur Halehig, and Mr.

Stroud» Jbonld be apprehended ; but they had previoully made thrir

ef<'ape. This ai5t pf Charles was reicntexl as high trealbn againft his

people; and the coninons rcjcdcd all the oHers of i'ati!:fiK^ionhe cciild

make tliora. -
^
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Notwltliflanding the many afts of tyranny anci oppreflion, of whirh

the kinr and hix miuillers had Xwien guilty, yt^t, when the civil war broke

out, tlierew'ie great nmubers who repaired tothc regal Oandard. Many
of the nobility and gentry were much attached to the crown, and con-

fidercd their own honours as connected with itj and a great part

of the landed interell was joined to the royal party. The pMrli.inieut,

however, took upon themlblves the executive power, and were favour-

ed by moft of the trading towns and corporations ; but its great re-

fource lay in London. The king's general was the earl of Liudfey, a

brave but not an enterpriling commander ; but he had great depen*

dence on his nephews, the princes Rupert and Maurice, fons to the

eledor I'alatine, by his lifter the princefs Elizabeth. Jn the beginning

of the war, the royal army had the afi-endency ; but in the progrefs of

it, affiurs took a very diflerent turn. T)ie earl of Eli'ex was made'gene*

ral under the parliament, and the 6r(^ battle was fought at Gdgchill in

Warwickfhire, the 23d of oaober, 1642. Both parties clamed the

viftonr, though the advantage lay with Charles; for the parliament

was lo much diftrelTed, that they invited the Scots to come to their af-

liftance, and they accordingly entered England anew, with about

20.000 liorl'e and foot. Charle\ attempted to remove the parliament to

Oxford, where many members of both houfes met; but his enemicu

were ftill fitting at Weftminrter, and continued to carry on tbs war
againft hfm with great ammofity. The independent party, which had
fcarcely before been thought of, began now to increafe and to figure at

Weiimintter. They were averfe to the prelbyterians, who till then had
conda^ed the v/ar againft the king, nearly as much as to the royalifts;

$nd fuch was their management, under the dire6tion of the famous
Oliver Cromwell, that a plan was formed for difmilling the earls of Ef-

fex and Manchefter, and the heads of tlie prelbyterians, from thcpar-
liament's fervice, on the . fuggeftion that they were not for bringing the

war to a fpeedy end, or not for reducing the king too low ; and for in-

troducing Fairfax, who was an excellent otficer, but more ipanageable,

though a prelbyterian, and fome independent officers. In the mean
while the war went on with refentmeut and lofs on both tides. Two
battles were fought at Newbury, one on September 20th, 1643, and the

other Oftober 27th, 1644, in which the advantage inclined to the king.

He had likewife many other fuccefles} and having defeated fir William
Waller, he pu.l'ued the earl of Elf'ex, who remained ftill in command,
into Cornwall, whence he was obliged to efcape by fea; but his infantry

funaidered themfelves. prifoners to the royalifts, though his cavalry deV
livered themfelves by tlieir valour.

The iirft fatal blow the king's army received was at Marfton-moor,
July 2d, 1644, where, through the imprudence of^prince Rupert, the
earl of Manchefter deicated.tluvroyal army, of which 4000 were killed,

and 1500 taken prifoners. This victory was owing chiefly to the courage
and condu6t of Cromwell ; and though it might have been ret.eivcd by
the fucceffes of Charles in the Weft, yet his whole condudk was a fcriea

of miftakcs, till at laft his aftairs became irretrievable. It is true, many
treaties of peace, particularly one at Dxbridgc, were fet on foot during
the war; and the heads of the pmfbyterian party would have agreed to
terms that very little bounded the king's prerogative. They were out-
witted and over-rt'led by the independents; who wens aflifted by the
ftifFnefs, infincerity. and unamiablc behaviour of Charles himfelf. liv

ihort, the independents at laft fucceeded in pcrluading the members at

Weftniinftci- that Charles was not to be trufted, whatewr lus tonccliion*

Y3
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znlght be. From that moment the affairs of the ro}'alifts continually be.
came more defperate j Charles by piece-meal loft all his towns and forti'

and was defeated by Fairfax and Cromwell, at the decifive battle of
Nafeby, June 14, 1045, owing partly, as ufual, to the mifcondud of
prince Rupert This battle was followed with freth misfortunes to
Charles, who retired to Oxford, the only pl?.ce where he thought he
could be fafe.

; The Scots were then befieging Newark, and no good underftandinff
fubfiftcd'betwcentliein and the Englllh parliamentarians; but thebeftand
moft loyal frien k Charles had, thought it prudent to make their peaor
In this melancholy (ituation of his aliairs, he efcaped in difguife fronj

Oxford, and came to (he Scotch army before Newark, on May 6, 1646
upon a promife of prote6tion. The Scots, however, \vere fo intimidated
by the refolutions of the parliament at Weftminfter, that, in confide-
ration of 400,0001. pf their arrears being paid, they put ihe perfon of
Charles into the hands of the parliament's commiifioners, probably not
fufpeding the coniequences.

The prelbyterians were now more inclined than ever to make peace
with the king; but tlicy were no longer mafters, being forced to receive

laws-from the army and the independents. The army now avowed their

intentions. They firft by force took Charles out of the hands of the

commiflioners, Jiihe 4, IO47, and then dreading that a treaty might ftiU

take place with the King, they iroprifoned 41 of the prelbyterlan mem-
bers, voted the houfe of peers to be ufelefs, and that of the commons
was reduced to 1 50, molt of them officers of the army. In the mean
while, Charles, who unhappily promifed himfelf relief from thofeditfen-

, iions, was carried from prifon to prifon, and foraetimes cajoled by the

independents with hopes of deliverance, but always narrowly watched.

Several treaties were let on foot, but all mifcarried ; and he had been
imprudent enough, after his effecting an efcape, to put himfelf in^o co-

lonel HamnTond sjiands, the parliament's governor of the Ifle of Wight.

A frefli negotiation was begun, and almoll finilhed, when the indepen-

dents, dreading the general difpofition of the people for pe,ice, and ibong.

ly perfuaded of the infincerity of the king, once more I'eiled upon his

peribn, brought him prifoner to London,- carried him before a court of

juftice of their own ereding ; and, after an extraordinary trial, his head

was cut off, before his own palace at Whitehall, on the 30tn of January,

1648-9, being the 4C)th year of his age, and the 24th of his reign.

Charles is allowed to have had many virtues ; and fome have Aippofed

that afflidtion had taus^ht him fo much wifdom and moderation, that,

Jiad he been reftored to his throne, he would have become an excellent

prince; but there is abundant reafon to conclude, from his private letters,

that he retained his arbitrary principles to the laft, and tliat he would

again have regulated his ccnduft by them, if he had been re-inftated in

power. It is however certaiij, that, notwitliftanding the tyrannical na-

ture of his government, his death was exceedingly lamented by great

numbers; and many in the courfe of the civil war, who had been his

great opponents in parliament, became converts to his caufe, in which

they loft their lives and fortunes. The furviving children of Charles were

Cliarles and James, who were fuccellively kinj^s of England, Henry duke

ef Gloucefter, who died f(X)n after his brother's rcftoration, the princfls

Mary, married to the prince of Orange, and mother to William prince

of Orange, who was afterwards king of Eugland, and tne princels Hen-

rietta Maria, who was married to the duke of Orleans, and whole daugh-

ter was niarried to Vidor Amadeus, duke of Savoy, and king of Sardinia.
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They wlio brbuglit Charles to the block were men of different per*

ftiafions and principles ; but many of them poifelfed very extraordinary

abilities for government. They omitted no meafur^ that could give m

perpetual exclufion to kiugly power in England; and it cannot be de-

nied, that, after they erected themfelves into a commonwealth, they made

^ry fuccefsful exertions for retrieving the glory of England by fca^

They were joined by many of the prelljyterians, and both parties hated

Cromwell aqd Ireton, though they were forcjcd to employ them in the

reduttioi) of IreLmd, and afterwards againft tbe Scots, who had received

ebarles II. as their king. By cutting down tlic timber upon the royal do-

(nains, they produced a fleet fupertor to any tliat had ever been feen in

Europe. Their general, Cromwell, invaded Scotland ; and though he

was there reduced to great difficalties,, he totally defeated the Scots" at

tie battles of Dnnbar and U'orceller. The fame commonwealth pnlfed

an aft qf navigation; and declaring war againii the Dutch, who were

thought till then invincible by fea, they eif(i6tually humbled thofe re-

publicans in re|)eated engagements.

By this time, Cromwell, who hated fnbordination to a parliament, had
theaiidrels to get himfelf declared commander in chief of the Engliflt

array. Admiral Blake, artd the other Englifli admirals, carried the ter-

^r of the Englilh name by fea to all quarters of the globe; and Crom-
well, having now but little employment, began to be afraid tiiat his fer-

vices would be forgotten; for which reafon he went, April 20, 1653,

without any ceremony, witn about 300 mufqueteers, and difTcrfved the

parliament, opprobriouUy driving all the members, about a hundred, out

of their houlc. He next annihilated the council of ilate, with whom
the executive power was lodged, and traasferred the adrainiftration of

government to about 140 perfons, whom he fummoned to Whitehall,

Qnthe4thof July, l6S3.

The war with Holland, in which the Englifli were asraii. vidorious,

ftill continued. Seven bloody engagements by fea were fuiight in little

more than the compafs of one year ; and in tlie laft, which was decifive •

in favour of England, the Dutch loll their brave admiral. Van lYomp.
Cromwell all this time wanted to be declared king ; but he perceived that

lie muft encounter unfurmountable difficulties from FleetwckxI and his

other friends, if he Ihould perlilt in his refolution. He was, however,

declared Urd proteflor of tlie commonwealth of England ; a title under

which he exercifed all the power that had been formerly annexed to the*

regal dignity. No king ever adted, either in England or Scotland, mcn-e

.

defpotically in fome refp*6ts than he did ; yet no tyrant ever had fewer

real friends ; and even thofe few threatened to oppofe him, if he ihould

take upon him the titlfe of kin^. Hillorians, in drawing the charadcr of

Cromwell, have been impoled upon by his amazing fuccefs, and dazzled

by the luftre of his fortune ; but when we confiilt his lecreiary Thur- •

ioc's, and other ftate papers, the impofition iii a great meafure vanilhes.

'

After a moft uncomfortable uiurpation of four years, cic^ht months, and
thirteen days, he died on the 3d oi September, ltJ58, iu the dOth year

of his age.

It is not to be denied that England acquired much more rcfpeft from
foreign powers, between the death of Charles I. and that of Cromwell,

than the had been treated with (ince the death of Elizabeth. This was
owing to the great men who formed the repvlblic which Cromwell abo-

IKhed, and who, as it were inllantaneouily, called forth the naval Itreng. h
of tht' kingdom* h\ tjie year 1()^6, the charge of the public amouuied

-

¥4
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to one miilion tlirce liamlrcd thoufaad pounds, of wliich a mllKon uih,
to the fupport of the navy and army, and the remainder to that ofT*
civil government. In the lame year Cromwdl aboliihed all tenure* •

cf itty by knii^lit's fervice, and the focage in chief, and likcwifc the co
'"

©t wards and liverieji. Several other grievances that had been compl nn'j
of during the lute reigns were likcwiA; removed. Next year the t t »

charge or public exjienfe of England amounted to two millions ih
hundred twenty-lix thoufaud nine hundred and eighty-nine hound*

. The colledinns by alleirments, excifc, and cuftoms, paid into the e
chequer, amounted to two millions three hundred and fixiy-two tho'^
fand pounds, four iliillings.

^'

Upon the whole, it appears that England, from the year 1648 to th
jrear l0'58, \ias improved equally in riches and m power. The Wal jn*
tercft of money was reduced from 8 to 6 per cent, a Aire fymptom of in*

. creafing commerce. The famous and beneficial navigation aft thai
pal\idium of the Englifh trade, was now planned and ellabliilied ami
afterwards confirmed under Charles II. Monopolies of all kinds'werf
aholiflied, and liberty of confciencc to all fe«3ts was granted, to the vaft
advantage of population and mamifaftures, wliich had fuffered greatly bv
Laud's intolerant fchemes, having driven numbers of artifins to Anieri-
ca, and foreign countrjes. To tiie above national meliorations we may
add the nmdefty and frugality introduced among the commcT people
and the citizens in particular, by which they were enabled to increafp
their capitals. It appears, however, that Cromwell, had he lived, and
been firmly fettled in the government, would have broken tlirough the
fober i^axims of the republicans j for fome time before his death he at^

"fefted great magniticence in his perfon, court, and attendants. He
maintained the honour of the nation much, and in many iniiances in.

tespofed effeftually in favour of the proteftants abroad. Arts and fci-

ences were not much paii'onifcd, and yet he had the good fortune to

meet, in tlie perfon of Cooper, an excellent miniature painier; and his

coins, done by Simon, exceed in beauty and workmanfliip any of that

age. He certainly did many things worthy of praife; and, as his genius'
and capacity led him to the choice of fit perfons for the feveral p;irts of
adminiliration, fo he Ihowed fome regard to men of learning, and par-

ticularly to thofe intruikd with the care of youth at the univerfnies.

The fate of Richard Cromwell, who fucceedcd his father Oliver as

proteftor, fufficiently proves the great difference there was between them
as to fpirit and parts, in the ati'airs of government. Richard was placed

in his dignity by thofe who wanted to nmke hira the tool of their own
government j and he was focn after driven, without the leaft flruggle or

oppofition, into obfcurity. It is vain for hifiorians of any party t6

afcribe the reftoration of Charles II. (who, with his mother and brother;!,

during the ufurpation, had lived abroad on a verj- precarious fubfiftence)

to the merits of any particular perfons. The prclbytcrians wert very

zealous in promoting it ; but it wns effeAed by the general concurrence

of the people, who feenned to have thought that neither peace nor pro-

teftjon were to be obtained, but by reftoring tlie ancient conftitution

of the monarchy. General' Monk, n man of military abilities, but of no
principles, -except fuch sis fcrved his ambition or intereft, had the fa-

gacity to obferve this; and, after temporiling in various Ihapes, being at

the head of the army, he ade'd the principal part in reftoring Charles II.

For this he was created duke of Albemarle, confirmed in the coomiand

of the anuy, and loaded witli honours and riches.
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rh»T\ti n. being rftftortd in 166O, in the firft yeat of hU reign feem-

, iijive a real delire to promote his people's hnppinelV. Upon hit

drniiug the abolition of ail the teu(kil tenures, be received from the

'""liament a gift of the excife for life ; and in this aft, coffee and tea

^^firli
mentioned. By bis long reddence, and that of his friends, abroad,

teinioorted into England the culture of many ufeful vegetables; fuch as

^t oi"
afparagus, artichokes* cauliflowers, and feveral kinds oif beans,

l^s and fallads. Under biui, Jamaica, which had been conquersd by
{r jjngiiih under the aufpices of Cromwell, was greatly improved, and

ade 9 loS^"* colony. The Royal Society was inftituted, and many po«

"ular afts rcfpediog trade and colonifation were pafled. In Ihort,

flharies knew and cultivated the true interefis of his kingdom, till he

«ras
^rpc'd by pleal'ure, and funk in indolence, - failings that had the

fame confequences as defpotil'm itfclf. He appeated to intcreft hinnfelf

in (lie Tufterings
of his citizens, when London was burnt down in l6MJ)

and in being rebuilt with greater luttre and conveniences is a proof of

the increafe of her trade : but there were no bounds to Charleit's loVe of

nleal'ure,
which led him into the moll extravagant expenfes. He has

WD fev'erely cenfured for felling Dxmkirk to the Frertcn king to fupply

bli oecellities, after he liad fquandered the imnienfe furos granted him

by parliament. The price was about 250,(XX)1. fierling. But, even in

this, his conduct was more dcfenfible than in his fecret connexions with

France, which were of the moft fcandalous naturf^, utterly repugnant

to the welfare of the kingdom, and fuch as nwxii ever refled infamy on

jiis
memory.

Among tlie evidences of his degeneracy as a king, my be mentioned

bis giving way to the popular clamour againft the lord Clarendon, as

the chief adviler ofthe I'ale of Dunkirk; a man of extenfive knowledge,

and great abilities, and more honed in his intentions than molt of his

other minifters, but whom he,lacrificed to the fycophants of his plea-

surable hours. The firft Dutch war, which began in l6o5, was carried

nnwith great refolution and Ipirit under the duke of York; but, through

Charles's mirapplication of the public money, which had been granted

for the war, the Dutch, while a treaty of peace was dej^ending at Breda,

(bund means to infult the royal navy of England, by failing up the Mcd-
viayas far as ChHth;uTi, and deftroying feveral capital ihips of war. Soon

after this, a peace was concluded at Breda between Great Britain and

the States-General, for the prefervation of the Spaniih Netherlands ; and

Sweden having acceded to the treaty, 1668, it was <;alled tiiG trifU al-

liance.

In 1671, Charles was fo ill advifed as to feize upon the money of

t}ie bankers, which had been lent him at 81. per cent, and to Ihut

up the exchequer. This was an indefenfible ftep ; and Charles pre-

tended to jnftify it by the necellity of his affairs, being then on the

eve of a fcelh war with Hollaiid. This was declared in 1()72, and

had almqfl proved' fatal 'to that republic; for ?n this war the Englifh

fleet and army aStcd in conjunt^ion with thofe of France. The duke of

Yurk commanded the Englilh fleet, and difplayed great gallantry in that

Ration. The duke of Monmouth, the eldefi: and favourite natural fon

of Charles, commanded 6OOO Ehglilh forces, who joined the French

ill the Ix)W Countries ; and all Holland mufl have fallen into the hands

of the French, had it not been for the vanity of their monarch, Lewis
XIV. who was in" a hurry to enjoy his triumph in his capital, and" fome
very uiiforel'ecn uircumflon^es. All confidence was now loft between
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Cbarles and his parliameni, no^thftanding the glory which the En In.
licet obtained at fea againft the Dutch. The popular clamour at^lA
obliged Charles to give peace to that republic, in confidcration 4-

300,0001. which was paid him. " '^'

In fonie things Charles aded very defpotically. He complained
tiie fireedom taken with his prerogative in coftee^-houfcs, «nd ordc a
them to be flmt up j but in a few days after they were opcnH
again.' Great rigour and feverity were exercifed againft the preibvr
rians, and all other nonconformifts to epifcopacy, which wjIs aga"^'
rftablifh^ with a high hand in Scotland as well as in England, h"
parliament addrtffed him, but in vain, to make war with France, in ih"
year 1G77 ; for he was entirely devoted to that crown, regularly recei

'

ed its money as a penfioner, and hoped, through its influence and dqw*
er, to be abfolute. It is not, however, to be denied, that the trade of
Engliand was ^ow incredibly increafed, and Charles entered intomanv
vigorous mcnfurcs for its protection and fupport. '

Charles's connexions with France gave him no merit in the eyes of his
parliament, which grew every day more and more exafperated againll
the French and the papifts ; at the head of whom was the king's eldeft

brother, and prefnmptive heir of thtt crown, the di'.ke of York. Charles
dreaded the profpe^ of a civil war, and oflered many conceflions to
avoid it. But many of the members of parliament were bent upon
fuch a revolution as afterwards took place, and were fecretly determined
that the duke of York never Aiould reign. In 1678, the famous Tituj
.Oates, and fome others, pretended to difcover a plot, charging the pa-
pifts with a defign to murder the king, and to introduce popery by
means of Jefuits in England and from St. Omer's. Though nothing
could be more ridiculous^ and more felf-conlradi6tory, than fome parts

of then- narrative, yet it was fupported with the utmoft zeal on the part

of the parliament. The aged lord Staflbrd, Coleman, fecretary to the

duke of York, with many Jefuits, and' other papifts, were publicly ex-

ccuted on the teftimony of evidences fuppofed now to have been perjured

by thofe who believe the whole plot to have been a fi£tion. The quecu
herfelf efcaped with difficulty ; the duke of York was obliged to retire

into foreign parts j and Charles, though convinced, as it is faid, that

the whole was an impofture, yielded to the torrent. At laft it fpent iu

force. The earl of Shaftclbury, who was at the head of the oppofuion,

pulhed on the total exclufion of the duke of York frMn the throne. He
was feconded by the ill-advifed duke of Monmouth 5 and the bill, after

palling the commons, mifcarried in the houfe of peers. All England
was again in a flame ; but the king, by a well-timed adjournment of the

parliament to Oxford, feAncd to recover the aft'edions of his people to

a very great degree.

The duke of York and his party made a fcandalous ufc of their viSo.

ry. They fabricated on their fide a pretended plot of the prolcftants for

feizing and killing the king, and altering the government. This plot

was as falfe as that witli which the papifts had been charged. The ex-

cellent lord Rufl'el, who had been remarkable in his eppulitiun to the

popifti fucceflion, Algernon Sydney, and feveral oii.er diftinguiflicd pro-

teftants, were tried, condemned, and fuffered death ; and the king fct

liis foot on the neck of oppofition. Even the city of London was inti-

midated into the meafures of the court, as were almoft all the corpo-

rations in the kingdom. The duke of Monmouth and the earl of Shaftef-

bucy were obliged to Hy, and the duk« of York reiurued in triumph tQ
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iin,*teh»ll'
^* ^"^^ thought, ho^yove^, that Charles ropentod of fome at-

k^ rbitrary fteps, aud iatended to have recalled the duko of Moa-

]h and have executed fome meafiirea for the future quiet of his

"^"I wbenjie died, February 6th, 1084-5, in the 55th year of hia age,

""f^ith of hif reign. He had married Catharine, iufanta of Portagal,

*' th whom he received a large fortune in ready money, belides the townf

*od fortref* of Tangier in Atrica, but he left behind him no lawful iflue.

ov defcendants of his.natural fons and daughters are now amongft die

iort difti»S"J'^c<* °^ *^® Britilh nobility.

The reign of Charles has been celebrated for wit and gallantry, but

both were coarfe and indelicate. I'he court was a nurfery of vice, and

the ilage exhibited
I'cer.es of impurity. Some readers w<5re found, who*

ould admire Milton as well as Dryden, and never perhaps were the

'^ulpitsof England fo well fupplied with preachers as iu this reign. Our
PjjLage was harnionifed, refined, and rendered natural j and the day*

of Charles may be called the Auguftan age.of mathematics and natural

ohilofophy-
Charles loved and underfiood the arts more than he en-

couraged or rewarded them, efpccially thofe of Englifli growth} but

jjjjj
peglea proceeded not from narrow-mindednefs, but indolence and

B-aot of refleftion. If the memory of Charles II. has been traduced for

Uiag 'he firft Englifh prince wh6 formed a body of ftanding forces, as

ffoards to his perfon, it ought to be remembered, at the fame time, that i

be carried the art of ihip-building to theiiigheft perfection ; and that the

royal navy of England, at this day, owes its fined improvements to his

and hii brother's knowledge of naval affairs and archite<5ture. As to his

itligion, James, foon after his death, publilhed to the world, that his

brother, notwithilanding his repeated profeffion» of regard to the pro-

tefiant faith, was a papift, and died fuch; of which there are now in-

ceotcftable proofs.

All the oppoiition which, during the late reign, had flukea the

throne, feems to have vaniihed at the acceffion of James II. The po-

pular affeftion towards him was increafed by the early decWation he

inade in favour of the church of England, which, during the late reign,

had formally pronounced all refifiance to the reigning king to be un-

lawful. J his dodrine proved fatal to James, and alnioft ruined protef-

mtiba. The army and people fupported him in crulhing an ill-con>

certed rebellion of the duke of Monmouth, who pretended to be the

lawful fon of Charles II. and as fuch had aflluned the title of king.

That duke's head being cut off, July 15, l685, and fome hundreds of

his followers hanged, drawn, and quarteired, in the WeA of England^

exhibiting^ a fceue of barbarity fcarcely ever known in this country, by *

tbeinllrumentality of JefFeries and colonel Kirke, James defperately re-

folved to try how far the pra6tice of the church of England would agree

with her do6trine of non-rcliftance. The experiment failed him. He
had recourfe to tlie moft olfenhve and at the fame time moft injudicious

raeafiires to render popery tlic eftablilhed religion of his dominions. He
pretended to a power of difpenfing with the known laws; he inftituted

an illegal ecclefiallical court ; he openly received and admitted into his

privy council the pope's emiffaries, and gave them more refpeft than

was due to the minifters of a fovweign prince. He lent an embafly to

Rome, and received at his court the pope's nuncio. The encroach-

ments he made upon both the civil and religious liberties of his people

nre almoft lieyond defcription, and wei'e difapproved of by the pope
himfcif, and all fober Roman-calholies. His lending to prifon, and
profecuting for a libel, feyen hilhops, for prefcnting a petition againfl

H^^E'^^H
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leading hi* dcclflratlon for liberty of conftfrnce, and their mr •

t>pon a Irgal trial, alarmed HIh bfift protrilnnt trienda. ''"•"'I

In thU rxUrm\iy, many grrnt men in Englund and Scotland ih
Ibry wiihed well to JameH, applied for relief to Wjllininprinceof'q,**^''

in Holland, a prince of great abilitir», and the inveterato
'*"^''

enttny ^
• Orangft was the nephew and fon-in law of Jamtv, having marrirH k
princcls Mary, that king'i eldeft daughter ; and he at laftcmhsrktd ••

k
« fleet of 500 full for F.ngl;ind, avowing it to be, hit drfign to rdtor

i

church and ftate to their true rights. Upon his arrival in Kjigiand i"
was joined not only by the Whigs, but by many whom James had

'

fidered as his heft frieudr. ; and even his daughter the princcfM An""'
and l>er hntband, George prince of Dtnmark, left him, and joined t\^
prince of Orangti. James might ftill have reigned ; but he ^a, e

^

ruiimled with French emilfaries and ignorant Jefuits, who wilhed h"
not to reign rather ihan not to rtftore popery. They fecretly perfuaj,'!!Mm to frnd his qnecn, and fon, real or pretended, then but fix month
«Tld, to France, and to follow them in perlon,—-which he did ; and thu*
in Idas, ended his reign in England ; which event in Engliih hidoryl'
termed the Hrvolution. ^ '

It is well known that king William's chief objeft wai to humble i|i«

power of France, and his reign was fpcnt in an almoft uninterrupted
courfe of hoftilities with that p<5«cr, which were fupjx>rted by England
at an expenfe iTiehad never known before. The nation had grown cau'
ttous, through the experience of the two lad reigns ; and he gave hit

content to the hill of rights^ by which the liberties of the people >v, fj

confirmed and fecured j though the Iriends of liberty in general com,
I>lained that the bill of rights was very inadequate to what ought to have
been infilled on, at a period fo favourable to the enlargement ai>d ffcu-

rity «jf liberty, as a crown beftowcd by the free voice of the people.

The two laft kings li;>d made a very bad ufe of the whole national rei

vfjiue, which was put into their hands, and which was found to be fuf.

ficicnt to raife and n»aintain a ftcindnig army. The revenue was there-

fore now divided: part was allotted for the current national fervice of

the year, and was to be accounted for to parliament: and part, which
is ftill called the civil litl money, was given to the king, for the fupport

of his houfe and dignity.

It was the jut) fenfe the people of England had of their dvil and reli-

gious rights alone that could provoke them tp agree to the late revo-

lution, for they never in other refpefts had been at fo high a pilch of

wealth and profperity as in the year 1688. The tonnage of their niei.

rhant (hips, as appears from Dr. Davcnaut, was, that > ear, nearly donblfi

what it had been in l6()6 ; and tlie tonnage of the royal navy, whicii,

m 16O0, was only ti2.5.g4 tons, was in 1688 inereafed to lO^aii tons.

The increafe of the cuibms, and the annual rental of England, was in

the fnme proportion. The war with France, which, on the king's part,

was far from being fuccefsful, required an enormous expenfe; and the

Irifti continued, in general, faithful to king James. But many Engjilh,

who wilhed well to the Stuart family, dreaded their being reftorcd by

conqueft : and the parliament enabled the king to reduce Ireland, and to

gam the battle of the Boyne agaiuft James, who ther« lort all the mili-

larv honour be had acquired before. The marine of France proved fu-

peiior to that f)f Rnglaud in the beginning of the war; but in the year

lOic, that of i'ratice received an irrecoverable blo>y li^ the del;eat at

I^ H<"ju«'.
* She died of
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I (ions wfi* thr««tenfd, Jind cnnfiMraclM din^'crrd rvriy day a-

Hhr ffovcrrimrnt, and the fupply of the continrntid wttr foired thn

^ r fit to o\>fn nrw rclbarces for money. A land-tax was impoffid,

r"try (uhi«'ti'* land* ^'c*^ tHxcd, accf»rding tn their valuations giVcn

^
I '\he lVv«rrtl cour»tic,!i. Thofe v/ho wrrr the moft loyal gave the

'1 y'r v.,|uaiion«, and were the heavieft taxed ; and this prcpotteroui

fthen fxt't'""*"* '
*''•'* *^c g""*^^**^ ^^ boldcft operations in iiiinncet

M ever t<M»k place was eltabliflied in that reign, which wan the car-

•

t on the wfli' by borrowing money npon the parliamentary fecuritici,

d which fonn what are now ealled the pnbHc funds. The chief pr«i-

?".
f thig I'cheme is faid to have been Charles Montngue, afterward*

f^ Halifi"'' Hi» principal argument for fuch a projcd was, that it

uld oblige the moneyed part of the nation to befriend the Revolution

bereft, be« anfe, after lepding their money, they could have no hopes of
'

. repaid but by fupporting thai interell, and^hc weight of taxes

«(juld oblige the commercial people to be more induftrious.

Will'am, notwith" nding the vaft fervire he had done to the nation,

indthc public bcneu^H wliich took place under his aufpices, particularly

jj jjjg cftablHhment of the bank of Kngland, and the re-coining the fil-

vernioufyi met with fo many mortifications from his parliament, that

hf aftinlly refolved npon nn abdication, and had drawn no a fpeecli for

that purpofe, which he was prevailed npon to fupprcfs. He long bore

the affronts he met with, in hopes of being fupportcd in his war with

France; but at Irill, in l(J97» ^^ wns forced to conclude the peace of

Bvfwick, with the French king, who acknowledged his title to the crown

of England. By this tim.e William had loft his queen *, but ihe govern-

ment wa? continued in his perfon. After peace was reftored, the com-

mons obliged him to di (band bin army, all but an inconfiderable number,

and to difmifs his favourite Dutch guards. Towards the end of his

ffjgnjiis fears of feeing the whole Spanilh monarchy in pofleflion of-

Franceat the death of the, catholic king Charles J I. which was every day

npefted, led him into a very impolitic meafure, which was the parti-

tion treaty with France, by which that monarchy was to be divided be»

tween the houfes of Bourbon and Aullria. This treaty was highly re-

fentci by the parliament, and foine of his miniliry were impeached for

advifing it. It was thought William faw his error when it was too late.

His aiinifters were acquitted from their impeachment ; and the death of

king James difcovered the infincerity of the French court, which im-

mediately proclaimed his fon king of (*reat Britain.

This perfidy rendered William again popular in England. The two

houfes pafTed the bill of abjuration, and an addrefs for a war with

France. The laft and moft glorious a6t of William's reign was his palT-
'

ingthe bill for fettling the fucccirion to tlie crown in the Iwufc of Han-
over, oh the lith of June, 1701. His death was haftened by a fall

from his horfp, foon afer he had renewed the grand alliance againfi;

France, on the 8th of Marrh^ 1702, in the 53d year of his age, and the

14tli,of his reign in England. This prince was not made by nature for

popularity. His manners were cold anrl forbidding; he teemed alfo

jbmetimes almoft to Ibfe fight of thofe principles of liberty, for the fup-

port of which/ he had been raifed to'the throne ; and though he owfd his

royalty to the Whigs, yet he oftdn favoured the Tories. T!\c fornior

had tJie mortification of feeing thofe who had ai'ied tht* moll iainiir:il ro

their party, and tJie free principles of the conllitution, as the m irij'iis ai

* She died of the fintll-pox, Dec. 2%, 169*, iti tlie tl.irtj -t.'.ird ye.ir or Iiol .i4{c.
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Halifiix, the earl of Dinbj, «n<l lord Nottingham, taken into f»
•od rrfume their placet in the cabinet j and I he whole iMfluenVof""''

been the chief inftrumenta in Uie cruel prrlircutioni c^ the ual\

vernmcnt extended to filencc nil inquirir* \ut(i the guilt ot -.iiofe ^l ,^":

been the chief inftrumenta in Uie cruel prrliecutioni c* the paft

'*
**

•nd to the obtaining fucb an »A of indemnity a» i il'r/limiu |-^.^

^'^

every delinquent from the iuft retaliation of injured patriotifm '^Th''

refcue and prefervation of religion and public Ubrrty were tlje h

"eigii,

glory of Williaro't reign ; for England under him fuflrrcd fevertly b«ii

by icti and land ; and the public debt, at the tinn: ol his death amA,
cd to the then unheard-of fuin of, U.OOO.OOOl. ' ^"^'

Anne, princefs of Denmark, bv virtue o( the afi of fettlement anl
being the next proteAant heir to her father Jame» II, fuccreded to tl

throne. As the had been ill tr^ted by the Inte king, it was tboucrjit il

would have deviated from his meafurcs ; but the bt-haviour ot tlie Frenci'
in acknowledging the title of her brother, uho has fuicc been well
known by the name of the Pretender, left her no cheice

j and ihc re.

Iblved to fulfil all William's engagements with his allies, and to em.
ploy the carl of Marlborough, who had been imprifoncd in the late reiffii

on a fufpicion of Jacobitiim, and \i'hofe wife was her lavonrite, ag her

Seneral. She could not have marf**. a better choice of a general and
atrfman, for that carl excelled in both capncities. No fooner was he

pkiced at the head of the Englith army abroad, than his genius and adj.

vity gave a new turn to the war, nnd he became as nutcii the favouriteW the Dutch as his wife was of the queen.

Charles II. of Spain, in confequence of the intrigues of France, and
at the fame time refenting the partition treaty, to which his confcnt had

rot been Iked, left his whole dominions by will to Thilip, duke of

Anjou, grcodfon of Lewis XIV. j nnd Philip was immediately proclaim-

ed king of Spain ; which laid the foundation of the family alliance be-

tween France and that nation. I'hilip's fucceflion was dilputcd by the

fecond fon of the emperor of Germany, whp took upon himfclf the ti-

tie of Charles III. and his caule was favoured by the empire, England

Holland, and other powers .who joined in a confederacy ngainft the

houfe of Bourbon, now become more dangerous than ever by the ac-

^uifitioB of the whole Spanilli dominions.

The capital roeafure of continuing the war againft France being de-

feenniued on, the queen found no great difficulty in forming her minillry,

who were for the moft part Tories: and the earl of Godolphin, who
(though afterwards a leading Whig) was thought all his life to have a

Erediledion for the late king James and his queen, was placed at liie

e«d of the treafury. His fon had married the earl of Marlborough'a

eldeft daughtpr; and the earl could truil no other with that important

clq)artment. «

In the courfe of the war, feveral glorious viftorics were otifained by

the earl, who wasfoon made duke of Marlborough. Thofc of Blenheim

and Ramillies gave the firft eftedual checks to tlie Frcn(;h power. Ky

that of Blenheim in 1704, the empire of Germany was i'avfd from im-

mediate deftruftion. Though prince Eugene was that dpy joined in

command with the duke, yet tlie glory of the day was confefltdly owing

to the latter. The French general Tallard was taken prifoner, and lent

to England; and 20,fKK) French and Bavarians were killed, wounded,

or drowned in the Danube, befides about 13,000 who were taken, and

a proportionable number of cannon, artillery, and trophies of war. . A«

bout the fame time, the Englilli admiral, iir George Rooke, reduced

Gibraltar, which (Ull reniains in our pofleHioa. The battle of llamil>
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in 1706, was foUKbt and gau^w . tinier the duke of Marlboroitgh

loiic.
"'^" '"'* *'^ '° enemy tlier^ has been varioufly reporird j it ia

ifrally
I'uppofcd to Lave been BOOO killed or wounded^ and (JOOOtak-

^n nriluBcrs ; but the conl'equences lluywed its importance.
*

^[I'tcr the battle of Raniillics, tlie (liitt;s of Mandeni aifembled at Ghent.

ami rccogniltd Charles for their fovcrcign, while the confederates took

jicflica of Louvain, BruflelM, Mechlin, Ghent, Oudeitardc, Brugr.ii«

^i Antwerp > and fcvcral other confiderable places in I'lnoders and

BrabJiit
acknowledged the title of king Charles. Ti»e next great baltlo

Mined oVT the French was at Oudenardo, 17O8, where they loft 30(X>

11 the Held, and about 7000 taken prifoners; and the year after, Sep-

ttniber 11, l?^!)' ^''^^ allies forced the French lines at Malplaquet near

Mens, af^*^"" * bloody aftion, in which the French loft 15,ot)0 men.

Thefe flattering facccllcs of the Engl ilh were balanced, hoA'ever, by

grcJt misfortunes.

fhe queen had Cent a very fine avmy to aOift Charles III. in Spain*.

under tbc coniniand of lord Galway j but in 1707, after he bad been

joined by the Portuguefc, the Englirti were defeated in the plains of Al-

iiianza, tiiiefiy through the cowardice of their allies. Though fome ad-

vaiitHgcs were <»btained at fca, yet that war in general wa>. cariied on to

ilie detriment, if not thedifgracc, of F'ngland. Prince George «f Den-

nurk, hiilband to the queen, was then lord high-admiral. At the fame

time England felt fcverely the Scarcity of hands in carrying on her trade.

juid matuifadures.

As Lewis XIV. profefled a readinefs for peace, and fued earneflly for

it the Whigs at lalt gave way to a treaty, and tlie conferences were held

at Gcrtruydenburg, 1710. They were managed on the part of Eng-

land by the duke of Marlborough and the lord Townlhcnd, and by the

marquis de Torcy for the French. But all the oflers of the latter were

rejei-W by the duke and his allociates, as only dciigued to amufe and

divide the allies; and the war wascontinui^d.

Theunreafonablchaughtinefsof the EngUlli plenipotentiaries at Gcr-

truydenburg (as Ibme term it), and the then c.\pe6kcd change of the mi-v

niiiiyin England, laved France; and atlairs from that day took a turn,

in its favour. Means were found to convince the queen, who was faith-

fully attached to the church of England, that the war, in the end, if con-
.

tinned, mult prove ruinous to her and her people, and that the Whigs
were uo friends to the national religion. The general cry of the deluded

people was, that " the church was in danger^" which, though ground-

kfs, had great eftVi^s. One Sacheverel, an ignownt, worthlels preach-

er, had elpoufcd this clamour in one of his fermons, with the ridiculous^,

improdicablc doctrines of paifive obedience and non-relutance. It was,,

as it were,, agreed by both parties to try their Itrcngth in this man's caufc

.

He was impeached by the commons, and found guilty by the loids, who,
ventured to pafs upon him only a very fraall ccnfure. After this trial,

the queen's aftiedions were entirely alien;.ted from the duchefs of Marl-

borough, and the Whig adminillration. Her friends loft their place*,-

which were fupplied by Tories ; and even the conmiand of the army was
taken from the duke of Marlborough, in 1712, and given to.thedukc of
Oimund, who produced orders for a. ceflation of arms; but they were*.

diuegaided by the; qui-en's allies in tlid Britilh pay. And, indeed, thot.

removal of the dulce of Marlborough from the command of the army:'

while the war continued, was an a6t of the greateft iinprudence, aud-ex-j

ciicd thi; iidoniUunent of all Europe. So numerous had been his fuc*:

v;clle3, ail '. Co great his rcputauoa> tliat his very ijamc was almofl equi-.

W '.
'
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al^nt to an army. But the honour and intereft of the nation were f
criiiced to private court intrigues, managed by Mrs. Maftam, a relai^
of the duchefs of Marlborough, who had fupplanted her benefaftrl?"

and by Mr. Hariey.
"'^'='''

Conferences were opened for peace at Utrecht, in January 1712
which the queen and tne French king fent plenipotentiaries; and the -a]

lies being defeated at Denain, they grew fenlibie they wtre no match fo

the French, now that they were abandoned by the Englifh. In fhort th"^

terms were agreed upon between France and England. The reade'
n^eds not be informed of the particular cetlions made by the French
efpecially tliat of Dunkirk ; but after all, the peace would have been
ftill more indefenfible and ihameful than it was, had it not been forth
death of the emperor Jofeph, by which his brother Charles III. for
whom the war was chiefly undertaken, became emperor of Germany as
well as king of Spain ; and the dilatorinefs, if not bad faith, of the Em.
lifh allies, in not fulfilling their engagements, and throwing upon the
Britilh parliament alniofl the whole weight oV the war; not to mention
the exhaufted ftate of tlif kingdom. Such was the Hate of affairs at this

critical period; and I am apt lo think from their complexion, that the
queen was, by fome fecret influence, which never has yet been difco.

irercd, and was even concealed from fome of her mii^ifters, inclined to

call her brother to the fucceflion. The roll ot' the queen's life was ren-

dered uneafy by tlie jarring of parties, and the contentions among her
xninifters. The Whigs demanded a writ for the eleftoral prince <,i

Hanover, as duke of Cambridge, to come to England; and Ihe was
obliged haflily to difmifs her lord-treafurer, when {he fell into a lethar-

gic diforder, which carried her off the firllof Augutt 1714, in the fif.

tieth year of her ag?, and the thirteenth of her reign •. Notwithftand-

ing the exhanlled Itaie of England brlore the peace of Utrecht was con-

cluded, yet the public credit was little or nothing affe-Iited by her death

though the national debt then amounted to about hfty millions; fo firm

was the dependence of the people upon the fecurity of parliament.

Anne had no llrength of mind, by herlelf, to carry any importnntre-

folve into execution ; and flie left public n)eafures in lb indecifive a

ftate, that, upon her death, the I'-.R-ceifion took place in terms of the ad
of fettlement, and George I. ele£lor of Hanover, fon of the princefs

Sophia, grand' daughter of James 1. was proclainit d king of Great-Bri-

tain,— his mother, who would h:ive been next in fiMceflion, having died

but a few days before. He came over to Englanti with ftrong prepof-

feflions againft the Tory miniltry, molt of whom he difplaced. This

did not make any great alteration to his prejudice in England ; but ma-

ny of the Scotsj by the influence of the earl of Mar, and other chieft,

were driven into rebellion in 1/1^^ which was happily fuppreifed the

beginning of the next year.

With her enrtKd the line of tlip Stuarts, wlio, from the accpflion of JnmM I, anno

16U3, had I'waycd Uib iccptit- i>t'Kik$<>>><0 i 1 ^ \eurtt, iiiid th.it of Scolliind .')43 ycnrtfrum

the accelUon ui' Hubert ii. aiiiio Ij^il. juiiieii, the late prnteiider, fon of Jami-t 11,

and brother to tjuetn Am;;:, Ujion i.h father's tloci'yfc, ;iiiiio 1701, was proclaimed

king of England, by Lcviij XIV. at Si. (ier;ii:iin's, and lor fume time treated as fuch

by the cuurii nf Koine, l'rn»ii.t, Spain, and 'I'urin. He refidtd at Romv, wlicrc he

kept up the appcuruiK-u of u court, and continued firm in thf Kntniih I'aitli till hik

death, which h.tp|>vut;d in ITio. He It-ft iwo fous, \\/.. Charles Edward, born ia

I'TSO, who ua* dtti'eatcd at CuHjUcu in 17t(), and ihk.ii lii» lather's death repaired ta

Ronw, where he t-outiiuied for iMUie time, and al'iiTvards refidcd at Florence, under

the title of coiuil Albvxy, but died latel_\. Henry, his fefond fon, who enjoys a dignified

yltuiv ill the church ut ttuaic. and l» iiuuwu by the name oi cacdiu^^l York*
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Afier alli the nation was in futh a difpofltion that the roiniftry durft

«t venture to call a new parliament; and the members of that which

as fitting voted a continuance of their duration from three to fevea
*

. ,vhich is thought to have been the greateft ftretch of parliament

^ pQ^er ever known. Several other extraordinary meafures took place*

iboutthe fame time. Mr. Shippen, an excellent fpeaker, and member

.f
prlianicnt, was fent to the Tower for faying that the king's fpeech

J
gjlciilated for tlie meridian of Hanover rather than that of Tx)n-

, and one Matthews, a young journeyman printer, was hanged for

coiDpofii'g a lilly pamphlet, that in later times would not have been

thjueht worthy of animadverfion. The truth is, the Whig miniftry were

{tceffively jealous of every thing that feemed io alFeft their mafter s

title:
and George I. though a fagacious, moderate prince, undoubtedly

rendered EngLmd too fubfervient to his continental connedtions, which

«tre very various and complicated. He quarrelled with the czar of

Mufcovy about their German concemsj and, had not Charles XH.
king of Sweden, been killed fo critically as he was. Great Britaiti pro/-

iMv would have been invaded by that northern conqueror, great pre-

oanit.ons being made for that purpofe,—he being incenfed at Gedrge, as

Sefiorof Hanover, for purcbafing Bremen and Verden of fhe Banes,

fhich hid been a part of his dominions.

jn 171<3, George quarrelled with Spain on account of (he quadruple

alliance that had been formed between Great Britain, France, Germany,

jnd the Stares General; and his admiral, fir George Byng, by his ordertj,

deftroyed the; Spanilh fleet at Syracufe. A trifling war with Spain then

commenced, but it was foon ended by the Spaniards delivering up

Sardinia and Sicily, the former to the duke of Savoy, and the latter to

theemperoi'.

A national punifliment, different from plague, peftilence, and famine*

overtook England in the year 1^20, by the fudden rife of the South ^ea

Hock, one of the trading companies j but of this we have already f^iven

jn account, under the article Sojuth-Sea Company.
The Jacobites thought t:^ avail themfelves of the national difcontent

at the Soiith-Sea fcheme, aai England's connexions with the continent,

which every day increaledv One Layer, a lawyer, was tried and exe-

cuted for high trealbn. Several perfons of great quality and diflinftioii

wfre apprehended on fufpicion : but the ftorm fell chiefly on Francis

Atterbury, lord bifliop of Ilochefter, who was deprived of his fee, and

leal in parliament, and baniihcd for life. There was fome irregularity

in the proceedings againtt him; atid therefore the jiilHce of the bithop's

ffiitencc has been queftioned, though there is little or no reafon to

duiibt there was futhcient proof of his guilt.

Sofluftuatmg was the ttate of Europe at this timo, that, in September

1725, a i'reih treaty was concluded at Hanover, between the kings of

Great Britain, France, and Pruflia, to counterbalance an alliance that

. had been tornicd between the courts of Vienna and Madrid* A fqua-

dron wac tl-nt to the Baltic, to hinder the Ruflians from atta<'king Swe-
dei\, another to the Mciliterranean, and a third, under admiral Hofie. r,

to the Weft Indies, to watch the Spanifli nlate-flGPts. This laft was a

fatal as well as an ingloriouj expedition. The admiral :uid moft of hiM

nien pbrillied by epidemicsl diteafcs, and thfc hulks of his lliips rotted i\\'

as to render them unfit fti^ fenvicd. The management of the Spaniardiii

ma little better. They loft nrtar 10,000 me.li in the fie^ of Gjbraltat»

which they ivere obliged to rnife.

A qunrrel witk' the eropcrur wqs the moA dangerous to Hanover of

I
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any that could happen ; and though an oppofition in the houfc of c
raons was formed by fir William Wyndliani and Mr. Pulteney,

tlie

^^'

lianaent continued to be more and more lavilh in grantin., tnonev'^"^
fubfidies for the prote^Stion of Hanover, to the kings of DenmRik

'"j

Sweden , and the landgrave of Hefle-Caflfel. Such was the ftste of iff
•

in Europe, when George I. fuddenty died on the I Tth of June Ijij"*
Ofnaburg, in tlie fixty-eightb year of his age, and the thirteenth oi i

'"^

reign. The reign of George I. is remarkable for an incredible numb
*

of bubbles and cheating projefts, by which it was reckoned that aim ft

a million and a half was won and loJl; and for the great alteration of th
fyflera of Europe, bv the concern which the Englilh took in the affai

*

of tiie continent. The inftitution of the finking fund, for diminiihiiT
the national debt, took place likewife at this period. Thf value of th^
northern parts of the kingdom began now to be better underftood tha^
formerly, and the ftate of manufactures began to ihift.. This was chief

ly owing to the unequal diltribution of the land-tax, which rendered it

difficult, for the poor to fubfift in certain counties, which had been
forward in giving in the true value of their eftates when that tax touk
place.

Sir Robert Walpole was confidered as firft minifter of England when
George I. died ; and feme differences having happened between him and
the prince of WaleJi, it was generally thought, upon the J«:ceUicn of the

latter to the crown, that fir Robert would be difphced. That might
Kave been the cafe, could another perfon have been found equally ca-

pable to manage the houfe of commons, and to gratify thsit predileftion

for Hanover which George II. inherited from his father. No minifter

ever underftood better the temper of the people of Er.glard, and none

perhaps, ever tried it more. He filled all places of powir, truft, and

profit, and almoft the houfe of commons itfelf, with his own creatures-

but peace was his darling objed, becaufe he thought thit war muft bt

fatal to his power. During his long adminillration he rcver loft a quef.

tion that he was in earneft to carry. The exc'.lt fcheioe was the firil

meafure that gave a Ihock to his power : an<'. evf n that he could have

carried, had he not been afraid of the fpirit of the people wlthout-doors,

which might have either produced an infurrettion, or endangered his in-

K-reft in the next general elfdion.

His pacific fyitem brought him, however, into ir conveniences both

at home and abroad. It encouraged the Spaniards to continue dieir de-

predations upon the Britilh Shipping in the American feas, and the

French to tre;U ihe Englilli court with infolen?e and negled. At home,

.many of the great peers thought themfelves flighted, and ti:f!y intcrefted

themfclves more than ever they had done in editions. This, together

with the difgurt of the people at the propofed excife fcheme, and paflina

XheGinAfl in the year 1'36, increafed the minority in the houfe of

commons to 130, fome of whom were as able men and as good fpeakeis

as ever had fat in a parliament ; and taking advantage of the increafing

complaints againft the Spaniards, they attacked the minifter with great

ftrength of argument and with great eloquence. In jufticr to Walpole,

h ftiould he obferved, that he filled tlie courts of juftice with able and

upright judges, nor was he ever known to attempt any perverfion of

the law of the kingdoms. He was fo far from checking the freedom of

debate, that he b » i with equanimity the moft fcurrilous abnie tliat wa»

rtirowD out againft him. lie gave w<iy la one or two profecutlons for

libelx, in compliance to his friends, who thought themfclves affeded

by tliem i but it ia certain, that the prefa •£ England never was mor?
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g gnd free than during his adminiftration. And as to his pacific fy-

^ it undoubtedly more than repaid to the nation all that was required

]j,pport it, by tlie increafe of her trade, and the improvements of her

nanulaftures.

Queen Caroline, confort to George II. had been always a firm friend

to the tninifter : but (he died November 20th, 173? , when a variance

lublifted
between the king and his fon, the prince of Wales. The lat-

ter
complained, that through Walpole's influence he was deprived not

only of the power but the provifion to which his birth entitled him } and

he put hioifdf at the head of the oppofition with fo much firmnefs, that

it
^s generally forefeen Walpole's power was drawing to a crifis. Ad-

ijural
Vernon, who hated the minifter, was fent, in 1739, with a fqua-

dron of TiX Ihipsto the Weft Indies, where he took anddemolifhed Porto

]jello; but being a hot, intractable man, he mifcarried itl his other at-

tempts» efpecially that upon Carthagena, in which fome thoufands of

Britifli lives were wantonly thrown away. The oppofition exulted in

Vernon's fuccefs, and afterwards imputed his mifcarriages to the mini-

({er's llarving the war, by with-holding the means for carrying it on.

Tlie general eleftion approaching, fp prevalent was the interelt of the

prince of Wales in England, and that of the duke of Argyle in Scot-

land, that a majority was returned to parliament who were no friends

to the minifter; and, after A tew trying divifions, he retired from the

lioufe, on tl-.e 9th of February, 1742'i was created earl of Orford, and

on the 11 th refigned all his employments.

George II. bore the lots of his minifter with the greateft equanimit)',

and even conferred titles of honour, and pofts of diftindion, upon tlie

heads of the oppofition. By this time, the death of the emperor Charleu

VI. the danger of the pragm.- 'ic ianttion (which meant the fuccellion

ofhis daughter to all (he Auftrian dominions), through the ambition of

France, who had filled all Germany with her armies, and many other

concurrent caufes, induced George to take the leading part in a conti-

Hcntal war. He was encouraged to this by lord Carteret, afterwards

earl of Granville, an able but headftrong minifter, whom George hsd

made his fecretary of ftate, and indeed by the voice of the nation in ge-

neral. George accordingly put himfelf at the head of his army, fought

and gained the battle of Dettingeu, June 16, 1743 ; but would not fufter

bis general, the earl of Stair, to improve the blow, which was thought

w proceed from tendernefs for his elcAoral dominions.

Great Britain was then engaged in a very fxpenfive war both againft

the French and Spaniards ; and her enemies thought to avail thenifelves

of the general diicontent that had prevailed in England on account of

Hanover, and which, even in parliamentary debates, was thought by
I'orae to exceed the bounds of decency. This, naturally fuggefted to

them the idea of applying to the Pretender, who refided at Rome ; and
lieagree'l »-:^* his Ion Charles, who was a iprik^htly young man, Ihould

repair to France, from whence he fet fail, aud narrowly eicaped with a

few followers, in a frigate, to th>j weltt ni coalts of Scotland, Dctween

die ilbnds of Mull and Sky, where he dilcovered himfelf, allnnblcd his

fullowers, andpublilheda mauifefto exciting (lie nation to a rebellion.

It is necelfary, before we relate the true caufe of this enlerprife, to make
a ftiort retrofpedl to foreign parts.

The war of 1741 proved unlbrtunate in the Weft Indies, through the

fatal divifions between adaijral Vernon, and general Wentworth, wlio

eomniandcd the land troo))8 ; and it was thought that about 20,000
^ritiHi tuldiera and feacuenporilhed in the impradicablc attempt on Cfr-
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thagena, and by the inclemency of the air and climate during other idl
expeditions. Tlie year 1742 had been Ipent in negotiations wiilm'
courts of Peteriburg and Berlin, which, though expenfive, proved f
little or no fervice to Great Britain : lb that the vidtory of Dettlngen let>

the French troops in mucli the fame fitiiation as before. A difference
between the admirals Matthews and T^ellock had given an opponunii.
to the Spanilli and French fleets to efcape out of Tonlon with but iitiU

lofs ; and foon after, the PYench, who had before only afted as allies tn

the Spaniards, declared war againft Great Britain, who, in her turn
declared war againft the Fraich. The Dutch, the natural allies ot
England, during this war, carried on a moft lucrative trade ; nor could
they be brought to aft againft the French till the people entered into at'.

fociations and infurreAions againft the government. Thei r marine wna
in a niiferable condition; and when they at laft fent a body of troops to
join the Britilh and Auftrian armies, which had been wretchedly com-
manded for one or two campaigns, they did it in fuch a manner, that if

Was plain they did not intend to aft in earneft. When the duke of Curr.
berland took upon himfelf the command of the army, the French tu

the great repfoach of the allies, were almoll niafters of the barrier of the

Netherlands, and were beHeging Tournay. The duke attempted to

faife the fiege ; but, by the coh lels of the Auftrians, and the cowardice
of the Dutch, whofe government all along held a fecret correfpondcncc

with France, he loll the bntHc of Fontenoy, and 70OO of his heft men.
though it is generally allowed that h;s .lilpolitions were excellent, and
both he and his troops behaved with iincxampled intrepidity. Tocuiui-
terbalance fuch a train of misfortunes, admiral Anion returned this year

. to England with an immcnfe trcaj'ure (about a million fterling), which
he had taken from the Spaniards in his voyage roiuid the world; and

commodore Warren, with colonel Peppc.rel, took from the French

the important town and fortrcl's of Louilburg, in the iiland of Capt
Breton.

Such was the ftate of affairs abroad in Auguft, \74n, when the Pre.

tender's eldeft Ion, at the bead of fome Highland followers, furpril'ed

and difarmed a party of the king's troops in the weftern Highlands, and

advanced with great rapidity to Perth. The government never lb tho-

roughly experienced, as it did at that time, the benefit of the public

debt for the fupportofthe Revolution. The French and the Jacobite

party (for fuch there was at that time in England) had laid a deep

icheme bf diftrefling the Bank; but common danger abolilhcd all di-

ftinftions, and uniied them in the defence of one intereil, which was

private property. The merchants undertook, in their addrefs to the

king, to Uipj)ort it by receiving bank notes iu |)aymfnt. This feafon*

able meafure laved public credit ; but the defeat of the rebels by the

duke of Cumberland at CuUodon, in the. year 17'lt), did not rellore

tranquillity to Europe. Thuiiy,li the piiiice of (h'ange, Ion ni-law to

Iiis m.ijefty Ge(jrge 11. was, by the credit .t his majelty, and tliefpirit

of the people of the United Provinces, railVu to be their iladlhoicier, thf

Dutch nt\er '-ould be brought to act hearliiy in the war. The allies

Here deftaled at V'al, near Mneltricht, and tlie duke of Cumberland \v;ij

in danger of being made prifoner. Bergen-op-zoom was taken in i

manner that has never )c-t been explained. The allies fulfercd other

difgraceson the continent; and it now became the general opinion in

England, that peace wa» necdfary to fave the duke and his army from

total deftrudion. By this time, however, the French marine and com-

merce were in danger of being atiuihilated by the EiiglUh at fea^ under
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iUp command of the admirals Anfon, Warren, Hawke, and other gal-

I nt officers ; but the Englilh arms were not ib fuccelsfiil as could have

i^en wift*^''^^"^^'*''^^'^"'''^^""'^'
^*^'''-'^^^*^" *" ^^^^ Eaft Indies. In this

ftjte of affairs, the fucceflVs of the French and £ngH{h during the war

niiiybefrtid to have been balanced, and both mhiiders turned tlicir

(fi'oiicrhts to peace.

Ihe preliminaries for peace were ngned in April, 1*48, and a de{in!>

tive trer.ty was concluded at Aix-la-Chapdlc in October; the bafis of

which w;is the rellitntion, on both lides, of all places taken during the

^,ar. The next year the intereft of the national deljt was reduced from

four to three and a half per cent, for fyven years, after which the whole

,v:)s to Itand reduced to three per cent.

This was the boldeft ftroke of financing that ever was attempted per-

haps in any country, confidently wiih public faitli; for the creditors of

ilie
government, after a fmall ineftVitual oppolition, continued their

nionw^ in the funds ; and a few who fold out even made intereft to have

it
replaced on the fame fecurity, or were paid otf their principal fum»

out ofthe finking fund.

A new treaty of commerce; was figned at Madrid, between Great Bri-

tain and Spain, by which, in confideration of 100,0001. the South Sea

coDipany gave up all their future claims to the afliento contra^, by vir-

tue of which that company had fupplied the Spaniih Weft Indies with

negroes. In March, 1750, died, univcrfally lamented, his royal higbnefs!

Frederic, prince of Wales. In May, 1/51, an aft palled for regulating

the commencement of the year, by which the old ttyle was aboliihed,

andthenew%le eftablifhed, to the vaft convenieury of the fubje6ts.

This was done by finking eleven days in September, 1752, and from

that time beginning the year onthe firft of January. In 1753, the fa-

mous ad parted for prcA-eftting clandeltine marriages.

The open encroachments of the French, who had built forts on

our back fettlements in America, and the difpofitions they made for

fendinf over vail bodies of veteran troops to fupport thofe encroach-

mfiits, protluced wonderful fpirit in England; cfpecially after admiral

Bol'cawen was ordered, with eleven ftiips of the line, befides a frigate and

two regiments, to fail to the banks of Newfoundland, where he came up
with and took two French meft of war, the reft of their fleet efcaping

up the river St. Laurence, by the Straits of Belleifle. No fooner was it

known that hollili ties were begun, than the people of Enj;land poured

tlieir money mto the government's loan, and orders wereillued for mak-
ing general reprifals in Euroj>e as well as in America ; and that all the

frcwch fliips, whether outward or homeward bound, Ihould be ftopped,

and brought into Britilh ports. Thefe orders were fo efteftual, that,

before the end of the year 17.55, above 500 of the richeft French mer-
chant fliips, and above 8000 of their beft failors, were brought into

the kingdom.

In July, 175.5, general Braddock, Xt'ho had been injudicioufly fent

from England to attack the French, and rt'ducc the forts on the Ohio,
was defeated and killed, by falling into an ambufcade of the French
and Indians near Fort du C•i^^ne (now called Fort I'ilt, or Pittlburg)

;

but major-general Johnfon defeated a body of French near Crown
I'oint, of whom he killed about lOiK).

la proportion as thefpi, its ofthe public were elevated by the formida-

ble amiaments which were prepared for carrying on the war, they were
funk with an account tiiatthe French had landed 1 1,000 men in Minor-

Oil, t»4ttiickFui t St. Philip there ; that admiral Byng, who bad been lent

>3
.

3i
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out with a fquadron, at leafi rqual to that of tlie French, had been b f
fled» it not defeated, by their admiral GalliiToniere, and that at laft m'
norca was furrendered by general Blakeney. The public outcry wa'
fuch, that the king gave up Byng to public juftice, and he was (hot at
Portfmouth for not doing all that was in his power againll the enemy

It was about this time that Mr. Pitt was placed, as fecretary cf ftate at
the head of adminiftration. He had long been known to be a bold e\o!

q» it, and eJiergetic fpeaker, and he foon proved hinifelf to be a's fni*

rited a minifter. The mifcarriages in the Mediterranean had no cpnfe'
oucncebutthc'lofs of Fort St. Philip, which was more ^han repaired bv
the vail fuccefs of the Euglifli privateers, both in Europe and America
The fuccefles of the Englifli in the Eaft Indies, under coJonelClive ara
alnnoft incredible. He defeated Suraja Dowla, nabob of Bengal, B^har
and Orixa, and placed Jaffier Ally Cawn in the ancient feat of the na!
bobs of thofe provinces. Suraja Dowla, who> was in the French interefl'

a few days after his being defeated, was taken by the new nabob, JaffieJ

Ally Cawn'ii fon^ and put to death. This event laid the foundation of
the great extent of territory which thp Englifh now pofTeis Jp the Eaft
Indies.

Mr. Pitt introduced into the cabinet a new fyftera of operations agalnft

France, than which nothing could be better calculated to reilore the fpi,

rits of his couotr}'men, and to alarm their enemies. Far from drciidins;

an invadon, he planned an expedition for carrying the arms of Eiiglan^

into France itfelf ; and the defcent was to be made at Rochefort under
general ilr John Mordavmt, who was to command the land troops. No,
thing could be more promiiing than the difpoiitions for this expedition^

It failed on the 8th of September 1757 ; but admiral Hawke brought
both the fea and land forces back on the 6th of 0£tober, to St. Helen's

without any attempt having been made to land on the coaft of France.
*

The French having attacked the decorate of Hanover witli a moft
powerful army, the Englifli parliament voted large fuppUes of men and
money in defence of the electoral dominions. The duke of Cumber*
land had been fent thither to conunand an army of obfervation, but

was fo powerfully prefled by a fuperior army, that he found himfelf

obliged to lay down his arms ; anti the French, under the duke ofRiche-
lieu, took pofTellion of that electorate and its capital. At this time, 3

fcarcity, next to a famine, raged in England; and the Heffian troops,

who, with the Hanoverians, had been fent to defend the kingdom from

an invadon threatexied by the French, remained ftill in England. So

many diflScuUtes concurring, in 175S, a treaty of mmual defence was

agreed to between his majefty and the king of Pruliia : in confequence

of which» the parliament voted 670,0001. to his Pruffian majefty ; and

alfo Itrga furas, amounting in the whole to nearly two millions a year,

for the payment of 50,000 of the troops of Hanover, HelVe Caffel, Saxe-

Gofha, Wolfrnbuttle, and Buckeburg. This treaty, which proved aft-

erwards fo burthenfomc to England, was intended to unite the pro-

teftant intereft in («urany.
George H. with the confent of his Pruflian majefty, declaring that the

French had violated the convention concluded between them and the

duke «f Cumberland at Clo'teifeven, ordered his Hanoverian I'ubjrfts

to refun.e their arms under prince Ferdina^id of Brunfwick, a Pruffian

general, who inflantly diove the French out of Hanover: and the duke

of Mailborough, afier the Englilh had repeatedly infultcd the French

eoafts lydcftroving their ftores and fliipping at Si. Malo and Cher-

huurg, initched into Germany, and joined prince Ferdinand with
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iiOOOBt'tiA t/oops, which were aftenvardu increafcd to 25,000. A
I'renfucd, in the courfc of which the EujgUlh every where performed

*
jgfg, and were every where viftorious; but nothing deciiive fol-

lowed and the enemy opened every campaign with advanta^^e. Even

L battle of Minden, the moft glorious, perhaps, in the Engliih annals,

•gvrhich about 70OO Englilh defeated 80,000 of the French regular

Lgps, conributed notiiing to the conclulion of die war, or towards

IJ^^ening the French in Germany.

The expenfes of the war were borne with cheerfulnefs, and the &fki-

vityand fpint of Mr. Pitt's adminiftnition weregreally applauded. Adr

miral Bofcawen and general Amherft, in Auguft 1758^ reduced and de<

molifl'<^ Louilburg iu ^Torth Am Tica, which bad been reftorcd to the

Frei>>:h by the treaty at Aix-la-Chapelle, and was become the fcourge

of the Britiih trade, and took five or fix French ihips of the line ; Fron<-

tfnacand Fort du Qu&ne, in the fame quarter, fell alfo into the hands

of the
Englifli $ acquifitions that far overbalanced a check which the

Eiidifli received at Ticunderoga, and the lofii of above 300 of the Eng-

lilh guards, a« they were returning under general Bligh from the coaft

of France. « .

The EngHfli affairs in the Eait Indies this jrear proved equally forta*

oate ; and the lords of the admiralty received letters from thence, with aa
account that admiral Pococke had engaged the French fleet near Forjt St.

David's on the 2()th of March, in which engagement a French man of

war, called the3ieu-aim6, of 74 guns, was In much damaged that they

run her un iliore ; that on the 3d of Auguft following, he engaged tho

French fleet a fecond cime near Pondichcrry, when, after a brilk firing

often minutes, the French bore away with all the fail they could make,

and got fafe into the road of Pondicherry ; and that on the 14th ofDeceip*

ber following, general Lally, commander of the Frerc'i army in thoie

parts, marched tobefiege \Iadras, which was defended by theEnglifh co-

lonels Lawrence and Draper ; and after a brilk cannonade, which laded

till the 16th of February following, the Engliflj having received a re-

inforcement of 600 men, general Lally thought proper to raife the

firge, and retire with precipitation, leaving behind him forty pieces of

canuod*

The year 1 759 was introduced by the takinf^ of the ifland ofGpree, on

the coaft of Africa, by commodore Keppel. I'hree capital expeditions

had been planned for this year in America, and all of them proved fuc-

cefsful. One of them was againfl the French iflands in the Weft Indies,

where Guadaloupewas reduced. The fecond expedition was againQQuop
bee, the capital of Canada. The command was given, by tl)^ miniller's

advice, to general Wolfe, a young officer ofa truly military genius. Wolfe
wasoppofed, with far fuperior force, by Montcalmc, the bed and mofi
luccel'sful general the French had. Though the fituation of the country

which Wolfe was to attack, and the works the French threw \jp to pre»

veotadcfcent of the KngUfh, were deemed impregnable, yet Moptcalms
never relaxed in his \'igilancc. Wolfe's courage and perfeverance, }iow<;^,

ever, furmoimted incredible difficulties: Ije gained the heights of Abra-
ham, near Quebec, where he fought and defeated the French army, but
was himfelf killed, as was Montcalme

; general Moi^kton, who was next
in command, being wounded, the cprnpletlon of the French defeat, and

,

the glory of reducing Quebec, was referved for brigadier-general (now
lord vii'count) Townfhcnd.
General Amherft, who was the firft Englifh general in command in

Atperica; coadu^ed the third e:^pedition. His c;ders were to jrpduce aU
Z4

^1
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Cjinada, and to join the army under gencrul Wolfo on the banks of
river St. Lawrence. Wr. Amhcrft in this expedition was fo well
vided with every thing thnt could make it fuccelsful, that tliere fca ^^T
appeared any clianre for its mifcarriagc j .md thus the French emni!« ;!

Kurth America became fubje6t to Great Britain

Toulon fquadron, commanded byM.de la Clue, near the Straits ofGi
raltar, took Le Centaure of 74, I^eTemeraire of 74, and Lc Moilcrte' f

74 guns J and burnt L'Oc^nn of 80, and Le Rcdoutablcof 74 guns il
reft of the fleet, confil^'ng of feven fhips of the line and three triuatM
inade theirj;fcape in the night ; and on Nov. 20, fir Edward Hawked

funk ; and the Soleil Royal of 80, and the Herotfof 74gun9, were burnt
and afterwards the Julie of 74 periflied in the mouth of the I,'>iit;. c.'

ien or eight French men ofwar of the line got up the river Vjlair.e h
Ihrowing their guns overboard j and the rt ft uf the fleet, conliftlug of five

pjips of tlic line and threefrigates, efcaped in the night. The Kiwlifl.

loll, on this occafion, the Eflex of 64, and the Refolution of /•I guns,
which ran aftiore in tlie chafe. After this engagement, the French gave
over all thoughts of their invalion of Great Ih itain.

In February l/OO, captain Thurot, a French marine adventurer, who
had, with three (loops of war, alarmed the coafts of Scotlajid, and ;ic>

tually made a defcent at Carrickfergus in Irchind, was, on his rctiirii

from thence, met, defeated, and killed by captain Elliot, the commo-
^ore of three fliips, inferior m force to the Frenchman's f(juadron. In
fliovt, Great Britain now reigned as fole miftrefs of tlie main, and fuc-

^^eded in every meafure that had been projeiSted for her ownfafcty and
adva)ntage.

The war in Germany, however, continued ftill as undecifivc as it was
expenfive ; and many in England began to confider it now as foreign t«

the internal interefts of Great Britain. The French again and .igajn

fhowed difpofitions for treating; and the charges of the war, which bt-

can now to amount to little lefs than eighteen millions fterling yearly,

inclined the Britifli ntiniftcr to liften to their pronofals. A ncgotiaiioa

was accordingly entered upon, which proved abortive, as. d:d niany

other projects for accommpdation ; but on the 25th of Oiflobcr t70(),

George II. died fuddcnly (from a rupture in the right ventrklc of iho

heart) full of years and glory, in the 77th year of his age, and 31ih of

his reign, and was fucpe,cded by his grandfou, now George 111. eldcft

fou to the late prince of Wales.

The memory v)f George II. is rcprelicnfible on no head bi,t his ,)rcd!.

leflion for his deftoral dominions. He never could adiuit liiat thcro

was any difference between them and his regal domim(iUs ; and he ,v;is

foi.netinies ill enough advifed to declare fo much in his fpceches to p;u'.

liament. We .'u;e, howpvcr, to rcmciwber, that b'* people gratified Liai

in this partiality, and that he never aded by ix)wer or prerugiUi\e. Ho
was not very accellible to converfati<?n ; and tliercfor^'. it w.is no won-

der. tlwt, h:ivingleft Germany aftci* he hatl attaiiJcd to nwn's eltato, he

ftill retained foreign notions both of men atid thjj^i^.s, In govcimucnt

he had no favouriite, ipr lip parted with lir Robei t Walpolt wiiii grput.

indifference, and fhowed v,ory little coiu«r>a at tl^ fubfequcnt revuiitp
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n,
imong lili forvanti. In \m perfonal dlfpofitlon he vai paflionate^

hrit
placablci fearlefs of daiigci, fund of niilitury parade, and enjoyed

he nieino'^y "^ *''* cwnpaign-; in whicli lie Ibi ved when young. His af-

Ldionft eithci public or privnte, were never known to interfere with the

ijjjgry courl'e of juftice; and though hi» reign was diftra6):ed by party,

the
courts of juftice were never belter tilled than under htm.

gi„l^ George HI. afcendcd the throne with great advantages. His

beinK <* ns^iv*^ of Elngland prejudiced the people in his favour ) ho was

,, the bloom of youth, in his perfon tall and coaiely, and, at the time of

Larceliion. Grt^t firitaiu wns in the highcft degree of reputation and
'

(p.^ity, and the mofl fuUUnry unanimity and harmony prevailed among
L people. '-The firft afts of his reign I'eemed alfo calculated to convince

tk tniblic that the death of his predeceflbr ihould not relax the operations

yt' tjie ^^3'- Accordingly, in 17O1, the iiland of Bellaifle, onthe coaft

J
i-Vjnce, furrendered to his raajefty'j ihips and fc a under commodore

Kepptii and general Hodgfon ; as did the important fortrefs of Pondi-

oberry, in the Ka(l Indies, to colonel Coote and admiral Stevens. The
oBflratioas ngainft the French Weft Indies ftill continued under general

jlotikton, lord Rollo, and lir James Doitglas ; and in 1762* the ifbnd of

Jklariiuicoi hitherto deemed impregnable, with the iflanda of Grenada,

St.
Luci». Grenadillfts, St. Vincent, and others of lefs note, were fub<

duad by the Britiih arms with inconceivable rapidity.

As his niajt'fty could not efpoufe a Roman catholic, he was prevented

from Intermarrying into any of the great families of Europe ; he therefore

chofe a wife from the houfe of Mecklenburg Strelitz, the head of a fmall

but foverci^ rtate in the north-weA of Germany ; and the condufk of his

eicellentconfort has hitherto been fuch as moft highly to juftifyhis choice.

She^vas conveyed to England in great pomp, and the nuptials were cele-

brated on the vqry night of her t^rrival, viz. Sept. 8, 176I ; and on the

32d of the faaxe month the ceremony of the coronation was performed

with great magnificence in Weftminfter-abbey.

In the mean time, Mr. Pitt, who had condu<ftcdthe war againft France

u'ith Aich eminent ability, and who had received the bcft information of

the hoflile intentions an<l private intrigues of tlie court of Spain, pro-

pui'ed in council an immediate declaration of war againft that kingdom.

But he was over-rnLd in the council, all the members of which declared

themfelves of a contrary opinion, excepting hi.s brother-in-law, earl

Temple. Mr. Pitt now found the decline of his influence ; and it was
luppoled that thq earl of Bute, who had a confiderable ihare in diredl-

ing the education of the king, had aCciuired an afcendency in tlie royal

tiivour*. Mr. Pitt, however, laid, " that, as he was called to the roiniftry

bv the voice of the people, to whom he conlidered himfelf as account-

able for his conduiSt, he would no longer remain in a fituation which
nwiie him refponfible for mealurcs that he was not allowed to guide.'*

He therefore religned the feals, and lord Temple aUo gave up the poll

\('liich he held in the adminiftration. fiut the next day the king fettled

apenfion of three thouland pounds a yeai: upon Mr. Pitt, and at the (amq
time a title was conferred upon his lady and her iffuc} and the peniion

was to be continued for three lives.

The w;u' IHU continued fo be carried on with vigour after tlie refigna*

tioa of Mr. Pitt, aud the plans were purfued that he had previoaH/ con-

* It ir«9 on the 23tli of March, 1761, that the earl of Bute was appointed one of

Ibe principal flsoret^rius of ilutc; wd oa the 5th of Oi^ober follawisg Mr. PUtrefigped
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oerted. Lord Egremont was appointed to fucceed hitn, an fecretarv (
the fouthem department. It w'aii at length alfo found indirpenfat^c
cciTary to engage in a war with Spain ; the famous famUy coibimA
among all the different branches of the Bourbon family being gener 11

known ; and accordingly war was declared againft that kingdom.*
the 4th of January, I7<52. A refpeftable armament was fitted aw\m
der admiral Pococke, having the earl of Albemarle on board »to J^'
inand the land forces ; and the vitals of the Spaiuili monarchy \n
llruck at by the reduction of the Havannah, the ftrongeft and moft in°
portant fort which his catholic majefty held in the Weft Indies, aftfr

of Wales, and the ^eaAlre pafled in triumph through Weftminfter ta
the bank in the very hour he was horn. The Jofs of ihr Havannah
with the ihips and treafures there taken from the %)aniards, was fuc!
ceeded by the redu&ion of Manilla and the Philipnine iflands in th^
Xaft Indiea, nnder general Draper and admiral CorniOi, with the cap.
tare of the Trinidad, reckoneid worth three millions of dollan. To
counteract thofe dreadful blows ^ven to the family compaA, the
French and Span,i«i'dit employed their laft refource, which was to quarrel
with and invade Portugal, which had been always under the peculiar
protection of the Britifh arms. Whether this quarrel was real or pre.
tended, is not oufy to decide. It certainly embarrafled his Britannic ma*
jefty, who was obliged to fend thither armnments both by fea and land.

The negotiations for peace were now relumed j and the enemy at laft

offered fuch terms as the British minif^ry thought admiflible and adrquatc
on tlie occafion. The defection of the Rutlians from the confederacy

againft the king of Pruflia, and his confequent fuccelVes, produced a cet'.

iation of arms in Germany, and in all otlier quarters ; and on the lOib

of Fcbruar}', I763, the definitive treaty of peace between his Britannic

majefty, the king of France, and the king of Spain, was concluded at

Paris, and acceded to by tfie king of Portugal : March 10, the ratifies.

tions were exchanged at Paris : the 22d, the peace was foleranly pro-

ckiiaied at WeAminfter and London ; and the treaty having on the I8th

been laid before the parliament, it met the approbation of a majority of

|>oth houfes.

By this treaty the extenfive province of Canada, with the iflands of

Newfoundland, Cnpe Hreton, and St. John, were confirmed to Greats

Britain ; alfo the two Floridas, containing the whole of tlie continent of

North America, on this fide the Mifiiliippi (except the town of New
Orleans, with a fmall dillriCt round it), were lurrendercd to us by France

and Spain, in confidtration of rcftoring to Spain tlie ifland of Cuba;

and to France the ilLuids of Martinico, Gnadaloupe, Mariegalante, and

Pefirade ; and in confuleration of our granting to the French the two

fmall iflands of St, Pierre and Miquelon on the coaft of Newlbund-

ijand, and quitting our pretenfions to the neutral iiland of St. Lucia,

iJiey yielded to us the ifianJ.s of Grenada and the Grenadillas, and

quitted their pretentions to the neutral iflands of St. Vincent, Domi-

nica, and Tobago, hi Africa -we retained the fettlement of Senegal,

by which wt nearly engroffed the whole gum- trade of that country;

but we returned Goree, a fmall iflnnd of little value. The article

that relateii to the Baft Indies was diCbited by the directors of the £Dg-

\\fh comp.ioy,' which reitores to the French all the places they ba(^

at the begiunin^; of the war^ on conditiou that they ihall uiaiotain Beii
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^ forts nor forces In the province of Bengal } and the city of Manilla

|l rfftored to the SpaniariU ; but thcv confirmed to m the liberty of

fai\\ni
ioPffOoA in the bay of Honduras in Amerioa. lit Europe,

rtewii*'
the French reftorrd to us the illand of Minorca, and we i«-

IrfJ to them the illand of Belleille. In Germany, af^er fix years fpent

. p„^bc« and counter-marches, numerous ikirmiflies «nd bloody bat-

I

GteA^ Britain acquired much military fame, but at the expenfc of

'.jL^iilliouA fterlingi At to the objem of that war, it Was agreed

thit a
mutual reftitution and oblivion mould take place, and each party

Ldown at the end of the war in the fame fituation in which they bc-

L
it.

And peace was reftored between Portugal and Spain, both fidaa

M be upon the fame footing as before the war.

The war to which a period was now put was the mo(> brilliant, an,d

diliinguinied with the mod glorious events, in the Britilh annals. No
national

prejudices or party difputes then exifted. The fame truly

Britilh rpirit by which the miniiler was animated, fired the breaft of the

foldier and Teaman. The nation had I'^^^n arrived at a degree of wealth

unkno^vn to former ages; and tlie moneyed man, pleafed with the afpe£b

of the times, confiding in the abilities of the minifler, and courage of

the people,
cheerfully opened his purfe. The fums of 18, ip, and 23

piillions, raifed by a few citizens of London, upon a fhort notice, for

the fcrvice of the years 1/39, 1760, and 176I, were no lefs aHonifh-

jng to Europe, than the fuccefs which attended the Britilh fleets and

annies in every quarter of the world.

But the peace, though it received the fan£tion of a majorl^ of both

lioufes of parliament, was far from giving univerfal fatisfadtion to the

people. And from this period various caufes contributed to occalion a

great dilcontent to prevail throughout the nation.

On the SOth of April, 1763, three of the king's meflengers entered the

houfe of John Wilkes, efq. member of parliament for Aylelbury, and

feized his perfon, by virtue of a warrant from the fecretary of ftate,

which dire^ed them to teize '* the authors, printers, and publilhersof a
feditious and treafonablc paper, entitled the North Briton, N** 45,"

the papers publilhed under this title feverely arraigned the conduct of

the ailminiftration, and reprefented the earl of Bute as the favourite of

thp king, and the perfon from whom meafures of government of a very

Bcrnicious tendency originated. The 45th number contained Uriftures

on the king's fpeech. Mr. Wilkes was fufpedted to be the author, but

his name was not mentioned in the warrant by which he was appre-

hended. He objected to being taken into cuftody by fuch a warrant,

alleging that it was illegal. However, he was forcibly carried before

the fecretaries of ftate for exaniinatiotj, and they committed him clofe

prilbner to the Tower, his papers being alfo feized. He was likewife

deprived of his cpnimillion as colonel of the Buckinghamlhire militia.

^ writ of habeas corpus being procured by his friends, he was brought
,

up to the court of Common-Pleas ; and the matter being there argued,

he was ordered to be difcharged. This affair made a gr«*at noife
j peo-

ple of all ranks interfiled themfelves in it; and Wellininller-hall re-

louiided with acclamations when he was fet at liberty. An informa-

tion, however, was filed againft him in the court of King's-Bench, at

hi^ niajefty's fuit, as author ef the North Briton, N" 45. On the firft

day of the meeting of parliament after thefe tranfadions, Mr. Wilkes
Aood up in his place, and made a fpeech, in which he complained t*

the houfe, that in his perfon the rights of all the commons of England,

^tid the privileges of parliaipent, had been violated by his imprifi>nmeBt>

lijij
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the pluudfring of hU hoiiTe, and tlic iairuw of Jii* papen. 'j
j,,.

/•

day a nirilage wa* lent to acquaint the home of rcmunouH with ihe""^''
Ibrniatioti im majcllv had recuivca, that .Tolin Wilkes, eft), a nicmhll
of thut bouie. wa« the author of u nmil Ifditious and dangerous Hi^i'^

•lid Uic mralurc!* tiiat had bfcn taken thereupon. Tlie' nrKt ii
,

*

nrxt (|;u

duel WAS fought in Hyde Park, betwern Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Man
another niember of parliament, and f(xri tary of the trtaliirj-, ir, ^}^|'!'

Mr. Wilkr* received a dangerous wound in the hcUy wjti, a'piiuilk i

let. Both houlVd of parlLanicnt Oxin concurred in voting the \( i"

IJrlton, N" Ja, to be a falle, feandidou-*, and frdiiiuuH hbrl, ;inj''
dered it to be burnt by the common hangman. This onlir v.;\% .

"^

coriiingly executed, though not >viih(vit great oppofition from tin n'

pulaec; and Mr. Harlev, one of ihe fluritl's who attended, wn.swouju'H
«nd obliged to take ihelteir in the maulion-houle. Another profer'

'

tion was comoienced againil Mr. WilkcH, for havinc; eanfed an oblcwi'
and profane \Hitm to be printed, entitled " An £jlay on Woman "

i)t' this, only twelve copies had been privately pr nted : .uul it did ni
appear to have been intended for publication, l-'inding, however, that
he fhould continue to be proftcuted with the utmoll rigour, when In

vound was in Ibme degree healed, he ihonglit proper to quit the kiijcr.

doni. He was foon after expelled the houfe of commons
; verili("ta

were alio given againtt him, both on account of the North Briton and
the Ellav on Woman; and lowarcis the eml of the, year 1~(J4 lie ^;„
outlawed. Sundry other pcrfons had been taken up for beint; concerned
in printing and publilhing the North Briton ; hut fonrw of them obtain-

ed verdi6\s againft the king's mcdengers tor falfc impri(( unicnt.

In the mean time, t'- earl of Bute, who had been made tirll lord of
the treafury, refigned inat. oftice, and was fuccceded by Mr. (ieor^e

Grcnvillc : and under tliis gciuleman's adminillration an uCX \vas

paO'ed; faid to have been framed by him, which v as productive of di^

luoft pernicious confequences to Great Britain ;
" «n ad for laying a

jfiamf> duty in tlje Britilh colonies of North America," which rcccivtd

the royal alTcnt on the 22d of March, l"iJ5. Some other injiulidous

previous regtUations had alfo been made, under pretence of pn^cntinf
fnniggling in America; but which in eftcdt fo cramped the trade of
the colonies, as to be prejudicial both to them and the mother country.

As foon as it was known in North America that the Jlamp-aH was piiii".

rd, the whole contineijt wa.s kindled into i flame. As the Americnn?

had hitherto been taxed by their own n;prcfcnt;itives in their pr(.viu.

cial afleniblies, they loudly aflirted tl»at the IJritifti parliament, in which

they wprf not reprelenicd, had no right to tax them. Indeed, the fame

doftrinc had been maintained in the l?ritilh parliament, when the

ftamp-ad was under confideration : on \* hich occasion it was laid, that

It was the birth-right of the inhabitants of the colonics, even a.s 'he de-

fcendants of Englifhmen, not to be taxed by any but their own repnkn-
tatives ; that, fo far from being actually reprefented, they were not cvpu

virtually reprefented there, as the mcaneft inhabitants of (ireat htii;iiu

are, iu confcquence of their intimate connection with thole; who are

adually reprefentctl j and that therefore the attempt to tax the colonics

in the Britifli parliament was opprelHvc and unconflitutional. On the

otJher band, it was contended, that the colonies, who had been pn)tn6ttd

Ly (jrfeat Britain, ought, in reafon and juftice, to contiibute towards

the cxpenfe of the mother coimtry. " Thofe children of our own
planting," faid Mr. George Grenville, I'prjiking of the vVnu-ricins,

<« iwucilkcd \xf our iudulgeuce, until ihcy arc gro.wii to a good degree
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/if (Irentth
anA opulrnrr, nnd prulcttrd by our arm, wlfl thry f(t\xAg»

ntributc their mite to rrlicvc us from the heavy loud of national

'"iKiife wliich vvc lie nnilir ?''

*^

Whtii tli« ftunip-a''^ printed by rovid authority, rcachrd the colonics*

•

wa< trtMtcd with e.rry ni:iric of iivlinnation and cotuempt. Scvornl
'*

j-^iyif-ncp wr.tt likiuvife roinmilKd, wifh a view of prrtvcutin|J tho
"

rition* ot' the ll.imp-a^ti and aUix^iatious were alii) fuinicd in the

J^crcnt colonic^' whcrrby th(' people bound themfclves not to import

Diirchafe any Biitilli niinutatlare*, till that aft ihonld be repealed.

I'lic inhabitants of th»: ditfcrcnt colonics alfo ullablilhed committeoa

f a\ ("vrry colony to rorrel'poiul with each other, concerning the gc-

I
jirtairs of the whole, and even appointed dfputies from thefe com-

niiM's to meet im Conoukm at New York. They aircniMcd together

1 jlum-ity, ill O^kober 17(i5; and thix was the tirll congref* held on

tlw Aiiuricnn continent.

Tlielo coniiDotions in America orcafioned (o great an alarm in Eng-

Ijiu! *h<t ''"' '""o *'>o*'S''' proper to difmifs his minidcrs. The niai-

,l/of llockingham Win appointed tint lord of tlu; trcafury; and

lonn" of h'** lordlhip's friends rnrcceded to tlio vacant places. In Marchi

l-iiO, an ad was paifcd for r<:pcaling the American Aamp ai^l. This WM
countenanced and f-ipported by the new minillry ; and iVIr. Pitt, though

not conaetted with them, yet fpoke with great force in favour of the

repeal. He alfo all'erted, lh:it the profits of Great Britain from the trade

»)l the colonics, tIironp;h all its branches, was two millions a year.

At the time that the llamp ai-t was repealed, an a6t was alfo palTed fot

fcciiring the dependence of the American colonies on Great Brita-n.

The manpns of Rockingham, and his friends, continued in admint-

ftration but a fliort time; though, daring their continuance in power,

fcvfriU public meafures were adopted, tending to relieve the burthen*

of the people, and to the fccurity of their liberties. But on the 30th of

July, IJ^U the duke of Grafton was appointed firft lord of the trca-

fury, in the room of the marquis of Rockingham ; the earl of Shel-

burne, fecretary of ftate, in the room of the duke of Richmond; Ch;»rle«

Tovvnihend, chancellor of the exchequer ; and Mr. Pitt, aifterward*

createtl earl of Chatham, was appointed lord privy leal ; but that erai-

«i«t ftatcfinar's acceptance of a peerage, as it removed him from th*

houfc of commons, greatly Itifened his weight and influence. Indeed*^

tills {jolitical arrangement was not of any long contiimanoe, and fundrjr

chanijes followed. Mr. C. TowHllimd, who was a gentleman of gr(*rtt'

abilities and eloquei\ce, made for Tome time a con(idei~able figure both

in ibe cabinet and in parliament; but on liis death, the place of chan-

cellor of the exchequer was fupplied by lord North, who afterward*

bfcame firrt lord of the treafury, and obtained a great al'cendency in tho

aJminiliration.

In the ^-ear 1^68, Mr. Wilkes, who had for a confulerable time re-

filled in Frnnce, came over to Knglnnd, and again became qu obje(!.-t of

public attention. 'I he UiViits of our work sVill not permit us to enter into

all the particidnrs rcl'pt'6tin<^ the proferution of this gentleman, and tho

fnbtcquent tranfa6ti;»ii» concerning htm : for thefe we mull refer to our
(|u;irty edition. Jt is well known that verdiif^ts were found againlt him
on account of the North Briton, and Ibr the indecent poem, '• Jitfay on
Woman;" that he futlVred a long impiifonmsnt of two years, and
paid two fines of 500l. each; that he difplayed great abilities during
iiis conteils with the minillry, and was choi'cn member for the county
ot Middidex, o.a tJhe 28lh of ^lai^h, i'/QA. Idb wa» alfoagdia 9»palled
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far being the author of fome prefatory remarks on a letter 1;^hich li

pttbliflied, written by one of the fecrctari** of ftate to the chairman irf

the quarter-fetlions at Lambeth, in which the fecrctary had recommend
ed to the magilirates, previous to the un'.appy affair of St. Geo-el'
Fields, their calling in the afliftance of ine military, and eraploJn*
ihcm effeHually, if there Ihould be occafion. In the votefcrliisc^
pullion, his former oAences, for which he r^as now fuffering imprlfo!!"
ment, were complicated with this charge; and a new writ was o*
dered to be ilfued for the election of a riember for the county of Mid*
diefex.

The rigour A*ith which Mr. Wilkes was profecuted only increafed h'*
popularity, which was aUb much augmented by the fpirit and firmnef
which on every occafion he difplayed. Before his expulfion, he had
been chefen an alderman of London : and on the itith of Februarv
1769» he was reelefted, at Brentford, member for the county of Middle-
fex, without oppofition. The return having been made to the houfe
i( was refolved, that Mr. Wilkes, havin^ been expelled that felfion was
incapable of being eleded a member of that parliament. I'he late

eleftion, therefore, was again declared void, and a new writ iflued for

another. He was once more unanimouily re-elefted by the freeholders

and the ele6tion was again declared void by the houfe of commons'
After this, a new election being ordered, colonel Luttrel, in order ro
recommend hirafelf to the court, vacated the feat which he already had
in parliament, by the acceptance of a nominal place, and declared hitn-

fclf a candidate for the county of Middlefex. Though the whole weight
of court intereft was thrown into the fcale in this gentleman's favcur

yet a majority of near four to one appeared againft him on the day of
cle£tion{ the numbers for Wilkes bv^ing 1143, end for l.uttrel only

236. Notwithftanding this, two days after the ele^on, it was refolved

in the houfe of commons, that Mr. Luttrel ought to have been returned

a knight of the fliire for the county of Middlefex ; and the deputy clerk

of the crown was ordered to amend the return, by erafing the name of
Mr. Wilkes, and inferting that of colonel Luttrel in its place. The
latter accordingly took his f<;at in parliament; but this was thought fo

grofs a violation of the rights of the eledors, that it excited a very ge*

neral difcontcnt, and lou J cv>mplaintA were made againll it in every part

Qf the kingdom.
After the term of Mr. Wilkes's imprifonment was expired in the year

1771, he was chofen one of the fherins for London and Middlefex; and
was afterwards again chofen member for the county of Middlefex in the

fubfequent parliament, and p'irmitted quietly to take his kdX there; in

the year 1775, he executed the office of lord-mayor of the city of Lon-

don ; and was afterwards elected to the lucrative office of chamberlain

of that city. h\ the year 1783, aftrr the change of lord North's admi-

niftration, on Mr. Wilkes's motion, all the declarations, orders, and refo-

lutions of the houfe of commons refpeding his ele£tion for the county

of Middlefex were ordered to be expunged from the journals of that

houfe, "as being fubverfivc of the rights of the whole body of eleftors

of this kingdom." And it ihould be remembered, that, in confequence

of his manly and fpirited contcfls wiui the government, general warrants

were declared to be illegal, and an end was put to fuch warrants, and to

the unlawful feifurc of an Knglifhman't papers by Hate meffengers.

After the repeal of the ftamp ad, which was received with great joy

in America, all things became quiet there : but unhappily new attempts

were made to tax them in the Britiflt parliament, though, befides the ex-
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MrieBCe of the III foocefs of the flarop-a£t, goveraor Pownal, a gendb'

^ well acquainted with the difpontion of, the colonifb, faid in tint

^ufe of commons, in 1767i "It is a fa6l, which this houfc ought to b*.

anprifod of in all its extent, that the people of Am^ica» univerfallT,

unitedly, and unalterably, arc refolved not tofubmit to any internal tax

iiDpofed upon them by any legillature, in which they have not a Ihare

by
rcprcfentatives of their own eleaion." He added, " this claim muft

not be underftood as though it were only the pretences of party leaders

ami demagogues ; as though it were only the vifions of Qiecutative en- .

thuficfts; as though it were the more ebullition of a fa^ion which

muft fubfide ; as though it were only tempora.7 and partial :—it is the

cool deliberate, principled maxim of every man of bunnefs in the coun«

{ryr," The event verified the jullice of thefe obfcrvations
} yet the fame

year, an aSt was paffed, laying certain duties on paper, glafs, tea, &c.

imported into America, to be paid by the colonies, for the purpofe of

rainng a revenue to die government. About tv o years after, it wa»

thought proper to repeal thefe duties, excepting that on tea ; but as it

was not the amount of the duties, but the right of the parliament of Great

Britain to impofe taxes in America, which was the fubjedt of difpute,

the repealing the other duties anfwered no puriiofe while that on tea re-

mained ; which accordingly became a frelh fubje& of c onteft betweea

the mother-country and the colonies.

In order to induce tlie Eaft-India company to become inftrumental ia

enforcing the tea- duty in America, an ad was paiTed, by which tliejr

were enabled to export their teas, duty free, to all placa whitfoever^

Several ihips were accordingly freighted with teas for the different co-

lonies by the company, who alfo appointed agents there for the difpofal

of that commodity. This was confidered by the Americans as a icheme

calculated merely to circumvent them into a compliance witli the reve-

nue law, and thereby pave tlie way to an unlimited taxation. For it was

eafily comprehended, that if the tea waionce landed, and in thecullsdy

of the conlignees, no aflbciations, or other meafures, would be fufficient

(0 prevent its fale and confumption : and it was not to be fuppofed,

that, when taxation was eflablifhed in one inflance, it would ba reiirain-

(>d in others. Thefe ideas being generally prevalent in America, it was
refolved by the colonills to prevent the landing of the tea- cargoes

•mongft them, at whatever hazard. Accordingly, three fliips ladtn with

tea having arrived in the port of Bofton, in December, 1773, a nu^-nber

of armed men, under the difguife of Mahawk Indians, boarded thefs

ihips, and in a few hours dil'charged their whole cargoes of tea into the

fea, without doing any other damage, or offering any injury to the cap-

tains or crews. Some fmuiler quantities of tea met afterwards with a

fimilar fate at Bofton, and a few other places j but in general, the com*
miflioners for the fale of that commodity were obliged to relinqaifh their

employments; and the mailers of the tea-vefl'els, from an apprehenfion

of danger, returned again to England with their cargoes. At New York,

indeed, the tea wai landed under the cannon of a man of war ; but the

pcrfons in the fcrvice of government there were obliged to confent to

its being lockr'd up from ufe. And in South Carolina fome was thrown

into the river, as at Boilon, and the reli put into damp warehoufes, where
it periihed.

Tbefis proceedings In America excited fo much indignation in the go-

vernment ofEngland, that, on the 31ft ofMarch, 1 774, an ad was paffed

for removing the cuflom-houfc officers from tlie town of Bofion, and
fbutting up the port. Another ad v/as foon after paiTed " for better

I
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regulating the government in the pro\^nce of Mailkchftf^g Bay "
ti

deiign of this ad was to alter the confiitution of tltiit province a» u a j

out
hy the charter of king William; to take the whole executive power
of the hands of the pe6ple, and to veft the nomination of the coimfi
lors, judges, and magiftrates ofall kinds, including flieriffs, in the crow
and in fome' cafes in the king's governor, and all to be retnovable at th'
plcafure of the crown. Another aft was alfo paffed, which was co f
dered as highly injurious, cruel, and uncoDftitutional, empowerine th"
governor of Maffnchufetts Bay to fend perfons accufcd of crimes th
to be tried in England for fuch offences. Some time after, an aft u^^
likewife pafled ' for making more effeftual proviiion for the government
of the province of Quebec," which excited agreat alarm both in En"la "d
and America. By this a£t, a Icgillative council was to be eltablillied f
all the atlairsof the province of Quebec, except taxation

; which coun^'l
was to be appointed by the crown, the office to be held during plealure •

and his majelty's Canadian Roman-catholic fubjefts were entitled to

'

place in it. The French laws, and a trial without jury, were aho efta«
bliflied in civtl cafes, and the Engliih laws, with a trial by jury, in cri*
minal ; and the popilli clergy were inverted with a legal right to their
tithes from all who were of their own religion. No affembly of the
people, as in other D..i;ih colonies, was appointed,—it being faid iu the
aft, tl)at it was then inexpedient : but the king was to ereft fuch courtj
of criminal, civil, and ecclcfialHcal jurlfdiftion, as he Ihould think pro.
per. The boundaries of the province of Quebec were likewife ex«
tejided, by the z<% thoufands of miles at the back of the other colonies
whereby, it was faid, k government little better than defpotic was ella*

blithed throtighout an extenlive country.

The Liieafures of government rclpcfting America had fo univerfally

exafperated the colonirts, that provincial or town meetings were held in

every part of the continent, in which they avowed their intt ntions of
oppoiing, in the moft vigorous manner, the meafures of adminillration.

Agreements were entered into in the Jiflereiit colonics, Avhereby the

fubfcribers bound thcmfelves, in the molt folcmn maimer, and in the
prefence of God, to fufpend all commercial intercourle with Great Bri-

tain from the kft day of the month of Auguft, 1/74, until the Rolloti

port bill, and the other late obnoxious laws, were repealed, and the co-

lony of Maflfachufctts Bay fully rellored to its chnrtercd rights. Oth<?r

tronfaftiuns fuccccded ; and the ilame continued to iiicreale luid extend
in America, till at length twelve of the colonics, including that who!".

extent of the country which ftretches from Nova Siotia to Georgia, Imi

appointed deputies to attend a General ('ongrefs, wiiich was to be helu

at Philadelphia, and opened the 5th of September, 1 774. They met ac-

cordingly, and the ntimber of delccj.Ues amounted to liftyone, who re-

Srcfented the fevcral Knglilh colonies ; of New Hnmplhire (2 delegntes),

laflachufetts Bay (4), Rhode lllaiul and Providence plantatjonb (2),

Connecticut (3), New York (7), New Jerley (4), rcnnlylviinia (7),

the lower counties on Delaware (3), IN'laryland (4), Virginia (7), North

Carolina (3), and South Carolina (5 delegates) ; Georgia afterwards iie-

ccded to the confederacy, and fent deputies to the Congrels.

They drew up a petition to the king, in which ihcy enumerated their

feveral grievance^, and lolicited his niajefty to grant them peace, liberty,

jwid fafety. They likewife publiihcd an addrcls to the people of Great

Britain, another to the colonies in Kueral, and another to tl»e inhabi-

tants of tlje province of Quebec. The rongreis broke up on the 26fh

«f Od^er, having rclulvcd, tiut aouihcr congrcU Ihoold be held ia
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. fg^e place on the 10th of May following, unlefs the grievances of

i ich tliey complained fhould be redrefled before that timej and they

^commended to all the colonies to choofe deputies, as foon as poffible,

for that purpofe.

Shortly after thefe events, lome m^afures were propofed in the parlia-

eiit of Great Britain, for putting a flop to tine commotions which uu-

Tnpily f«bfifted in America. The earl of Chatham, who had been long

•in infii'm ftate of health, appeared in the houfe of lords, andexpreired

the ftrongeft terms his difjipprobation of the whole fyltem of Ameri-
"

pieafures. He alfo made a motion for immediately recalling the

-j.f^ora Bofton, as a me'afure which Ihould be inftanfly adopted

;

rtrinff, that an hour then loft, in allaying the ferment in America, might

roduce year: of calamity. He alleged that thi#conciliatory meafure

•ould be well timed; and, as a mark of affedion and good-will on our

(ide
would remove all jealoufy and nppre.henfion on the other, and in-

ftantaneoufly produce the happieft efleds to both. Eis lordlhip's motion

^,^i rejet^ed by a large majority, 63 againft 18 ; as was alfo a bill which

hebrou'^ht in foon after for fettling the American troubles, by 6l to :>2.

The methods propofed in the houfe of commons for promoting an ac-

comniodation met alfo with a fimilar fate. The number of his ma-

iellv's
troops was ordered to be augmented ; and an aft was piaffed for

reftrainiug the commerce of the New England colonies, and to prohibit

their fiihery on the Banks of Newfoundland. A motion was, indeed,

afterwards made in the houfe of commons, by lord North, firft lord of

the treafuty, for fufpending the exercife of the right of taxation in Ame-

rica claimed by the Erit: Ih parliament, in fuch of the colonies as iliould,

in their general aflemblies, raife fuch contributions as were approved^jof

by the king in parliament. This motion was carried, and afterwards

communicated to fome provincial aflemblies : but it was rejefted by

tbem as delufive and unfatisfaftory, and only calculatxl to difunite

them. The petition from tlie congrefs to the king .was ordered by his

majefty to be laid before the parliament ; whereupon Dr. FrankHn, and

two other American agents, folicited to be heard at the bar of the houfe

ofconitnons, on behalf of the colonies, in fupport of that petition j but

their application was rejefted ; it being faid, that the American congrefs

was no legal alTembly, and that therefore no petition could be received

from it by the parliament with propriety.

It was on the 19th of April, 1775, that the firft blood was drawn in

this unhappy civil war, at Lexington and Concord in New England.

This was occafioned by general Gage fending ii body of troops to de-

llrny fome military ftores that were a; Concord, f'hey fucceeded in

their delign, but were extremely harafied, and forced to a quick retreat j

()5 of them were killed, 17O woundcj, iaid about 20 made prilbners.

The Americans were computed not to have loft more than 60, including

killed and wounded. Immediately after, mnnerous bodies of the Ameri-

can militia invcfted.the town of Bofton, in which general Gige and his

troops were. In all the colonies they prepared for war with the utmoft

dil'patch; and a flop was almoft every -where put to the, exportation of

nrovilioiis. The continental congrefs met at Philadelphia on the 10th of

May 1775, as propofed, and foon adopted fuch mcafuies as confirmed

the people in thtir refolutions to oppole the Eritilh government to the

utmoft. Among their firft afts, were refolutions for the railing of an
army, and the ellablilhment of a large paper currency for its payment.

They aifumed tlie uppellaticn of " The United Colonies of America,"

*ho were lecuritieg for realifing the nominal value of this currency."

2 A
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They alTo llrJ6My pr«liU)itfd the lupplyiug of the Eritilh fiflicifa '

any kind of provilious j and, lo render tliis order the more cfleQvial <!'

all exportation to ihblc colonies, iflands, and places, which ftill r l

hi the

about 240
mt-an time, a body of pravinciril adventurew,

»nioi>ntii
»uuuk x'io men, lurprifed the ganilous of Ticondevoga and r-'^

^

*

PoiHt. Thele fortreires were taken wiihoiit the loli of a u)iin on 17"
fide : and tlie provincials found in iUv. forts a confiderablc nviuih'
?iece!» df can»'ou, befides moilars, and liindry kinds of military i)'^

"'

'he fofce of Great Britain in America was now augmented, by ih'^^'^'

rival at Bofton from E*igland of the generals Howe, Bnr^oyne
^ ""^

Clinton, with confulerable reinforcements. But the continental'
'^"'

grefs were fo little intimidated by this, that they voted, a few days aU^'
that tlie compaA between lie crown and the people of Maffachuf T'
Bay was diliolved, by the violation of the charter of William and Mi*^'*
and therefore recommended to tlje people of that province, to uro -I
to the eftablifliment of a new government, by elefting a governor airn
ants, and houfe of allembly, according to the powers contained in'tli

original charter.
^"

Our limits will not permit us here to relate, as in the quarto cdti
all the .particulars of this fatal war. We cnn only mention fome of iT'
rnoft impoitant tranfa^lions. On the l/th of June, 1*75, a bloor
adion took plate at Bunker's Hill, near Bofton, in which the kin''"^

troops had the advantage, but with the lofs of 220" killed, and more th^'
800 wounded, including many officers. After this attion, tjie Auieri'!

cans immediately threw up works upon another hill, oppotitc to it

their fide of Charlestown ueck; fo that the troops M'ere as clofcly ii.

vcfted in that peninfula as they liad been in 1-ofton. About this time
the congrels appointed Cieorge Wilhington, cftj. a gentleman of larrg

fortune in Virginia, of great milita 7 talents, and who had acijuired tcm.
ilderable "xpcijtnce in the command of different bodies of provincials

during the laft war, to be general and conunandcr inchitf of all the

American forces. They alfo publilhed a declaration, in which thfv
ftylcd themlelves, " The Keprefentatives of the United Colonies Jf
North America," and alligned their realbns for taking up arm- . Jj ^y,,

written in a very animated llraiii, and contiiincd the Ibllowuig pail'ag,;

' In our own native land, in defence of the freedom that is our birth-

tight, and which we ever enjoyed till the late violation of itj fertile

prote^ion of our property, acquired folcly by the honeft induftry of our
forefathers and owrfelves j againft violence actually offered, we have
taken up arras. VVc fhall lay them down when hollilities lliall ceafe on

the part of the aggrcffors, and all danger of their being renewed (hall be

reMtuvcd, and not before." A fecond petition to the king was voted by

tli»^ congrels, in which they earneflly folicited iiis n.ajefty to adopt

f^tine method of putting a ftop to the unhappy contcft betwetn Great

Britain and the colonics. Tliis petition was prefented by Mr. Penn

late governor, and one of the proprietors of Pennfylvania, through the

hands ol" lord Dartmouth, fecrctary of ftatc for the American depart-

ment ; but Mr. iVna was loon after informed, that no anfwer would

be given to it. The refufal of the king to give an anfwer to this peti-

tiun, for near thr^e millions of people, by their repicfentiitives, con-

tribiited exceedingly towards farther exafperating the minds of the

Americans. It was a ra/h and unhappy determination of the cabiiiet-

«-ouuciI ; and their &Jvirc to the king on this point was fa*:al, if not

highly crioiiiial. An addrcfs now alfo was publiflicd, by the congrcfs,tu

hti inhaLitiiui:. J Crcat Britain, and to the people of Ireland.
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But as no conciliatory meafurcs were adopted, hoftilities ftill con-

, g(j. and an expedition was let ou foot by the Americans againft

Crai9> *° w^'*^** ^^^y ^'^^^ induced by an extraordinary conimillioii

ven to general Carleton, the governor of Canada ; by which he wa«

^moowcred to embody and arm the Canadians, to march out of the
'

untry ((** tlie fiibjugaiion of the otlier colonies, and to proceed even

t capital
pnnllliments againll all thofe whom he lliuuld deem rebels and

nofttsof the laws. The American expedition againll Canada was

Wefly
conducted by Richard Montgomery, a gentleman of an amiable

*harafter, and of confiderable military mill, on whom the congrefi*

Mofcrred the rank of brigadier*gencral. On the 3)11 of December,

Uoaiiomery attempted to gnih polfeffion of Quebec by florm, but was

killed in the firft fire from a battery, as advancing in the front of his

men: Arnold was alfo dangeroully wounded ; about lixly of their men

tpere killed
and wounded, and 300 taken prifoner?. The beliegers iin-

mediately quitted their camp, and retired about three miles from the

ro and the liege was for fome months converted into a blockade. On
«neral C^rleton'sreceivin;^ confiderable reinforcements and fnppUes of
'

yifjons frf)m England, in May 1776, Arnold was obliged to make a

nrecipitate retreat : Montreal, Chamblee, and St. John's, were retaken,

and all Canada recovered by the king's troops.

During thefe tranfadions, the royal army at Bofton was reduced to

ettit diftrefs for want of provifions ; tlie town was bombarded by the

\nierican<; and general Howe, who now commanded the king's troops,

wliicli
amounted to upwards of feven thoufand men, was obliged to

(juit Bofton, and embark for Halifax, leaving a confiderable quantity

of artillery
and fome ftores behind. The town was evacuated on the

j-tj, of March, 1776, and general Wafliington immediately took poflTef-

fionof it. On the 4th of July following, the con^refs publilbed a fo-

lann declaration, in which they aligned their realuns for withdrawing

their allegiance from the king of Great Britain. In the name, and by

tiie
authority of tlie inhabitants of the united colonies, they declared

that they then were, and of right ought to be, " free and independent

Hates
}" that they were abfolvcd iVom all allegiance to the Britilh

crown, and that all political connection between them and the kingdom

of Great Britain was totally dilTolved ; and alio th»t, as free and inde-

pendent ftates, they had full power to levy war, conclude peace, con-

tnift allisinccs, eftabliOi commerce, and do all other adts and things

which independent ftates may of right do." They likewife publiflied

articles of confederation and perpetual union between the united co-

lonies, in which they alfumed the title of " The United States of Aijae-

rica."

"
-:'

In July 1776, an attempt was made by commodore fir Peter Parker,'

and lieutenant-general Clinton, upon Charkstown in South Carolina.

Buttliis place was lb ably defended by 'the Amerioan-*, under general

l,ee,thsv the Britifli coramodoi-e and g^neral were obliged to retire, the

king's ftjlps having fufiained confiderable lofs ; and a twenty-eight gnn

lliip, which ran a-gronnd, was obliged to be bu'ut by the otlicers and

liamen. However, a niuclvmorc itnportant and Uuurfsful attack againft

the Americans was frjon after made under the command of genenl

Howe, tiien joined with a large body of Hellians, and a confiderable

number of Highlanders, fo that his whole force was now extremely for-

midable. The fleet was commanded by his brotlier, vice-admiral lord

Howe; and both the generid and the admiral were inwfted with n power,

Buderlhs title of " Commilfionei;s for granting peace to the colonic*,"
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of grsmtin^ pardon to thofe who would lay down their arms. Bi»t ih
•

offers of this kind were treated by the Americans with contempt, a"^

attack upon the town qfNew York frems to have been expefitedbv \h
provincials, and therefore they had fortified it in the bcft majoner th
were" able. On Long Ifland, near New York, the Americans had al7
a large body of troops encamped, and feveral works thrown tip. g«^
peral Howe firft landed on Staten liland, where he met with no onn
iition; but early in the morning of the 22d of Anguft, a defcent w
made by the Britilh troops upon Long Ifland, and towards noon'about
fifteen thoufand were landed. They had greatly they advantage of th
Americans, by their fuperior fkill and dilcipline, and being better nr

^

Vided with arliljery, and every kind of military accomnuKlatiou •

and'
the American palfes were tar from being properly fecured. Some adtion
and IkJrmiflies happened between them during feveral fucceiiive dav
in which the Britifh troops engaged their enemies with great ardour'
and the Americans fuftercd exceedingly. Finding themlelves fo much
overpowered, they at length rcfolved to quit tlit ifland ; and eeneral
Waflungton came over from New York to condud their retreat, in which
Jie difplayed great ability. In the nij^ht of tlie 2gth of July, the Ame-
rican (roops were withdrawn from the camp, and their different works-
their baggpge, lucres, and part of their artilk-ry, were conveyed to the
water'fide, embarked, and palfed over a long ferry to New York, with
fnch extraordinary filcnce and order, that tl)e Rritiih army did not per-
ceive the lead motion, and were furpriled in the morning at finding-

the ytmericaji linos abandoned, and {(ifing the laft of their rear-guard in

their bciats, and out of danger. The provincials had been fo fur.

rounded by the Britiili troops, and the latter had difplayed fuch fupe'
rior military Ikiil, that it was' a fubje6t of wonder that the greateft pavt
of the American army fliould be able to eifedluate their retreat. In the
different attioas previous to this, the lofs of the Americans had been
very confidcrable. Upwards of a thoufand of them were taken pri-

foners, including tliree generals, three colonels, and many inferior offi-

cers
J

their immbcr killed and wounded was computed to be ftiH

greater: they loll alfo five ticld-pieccs, and a quantity of ordnance was
found in tlu:ir different redoubts and forts on the ifland; whilfttlle

whole lots of the Britiili troops, if faithfully publiflied, did n< amount
to more than ilirce hundred kiLodand woupdcd.
New York was now toon abandoned, and the royal army obtained

fome other conliderabie advantages over the Americans, at the White
Plains, taking Fort W.ilhington, with a garrifon of 2500 men, and Fort

Lee with a great quantity of ftoresj which ioffes obliged the American
general to retreat through the Jerfeys to the river Delaware, a diftance

of ninety miles. Alfo on the Stli of December, general Clinton and fir

Petex: Parker obtained poUclfion of Rhode liiand : and th«.Britifli troops

covered the Jerieys. I'his was the critis of American danger. All

tlieir fo: ts were taken, the time of the greateft part of their army to ferve

\t-as expired, and the few that remained witli tlieir officers were in a

dcftiiute ttate, with a well-clothcd and difciplined army purfuing. Had
general Howe pulhcd on at that time to Philadelphia, after Wa(hincton

it has been maintained there would have been an end- to the contcft-

but this del.iy gave time for volunteer reinforcements of gentleman,

merchant, farmer, tradtOman, and labourer, to join general Walhingtoii,

who, in the night of the 25th of December, amidff fnow, ftorms, and

ice, with a fmall detaclinxtnt, crofled the Delaware, and furpriled a

brigade of the Hcl^itu trgopa at Tieatoi). 11^ took upwards of <)U0 of
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thenJ
prironcrs, with whom he repauv,d the river ; having alfo t ^ken

three
standards, fix pieces bT brafs cannoiij and near one thoufand Hand

flfarm!'.
Immediately after this lurprile of tlie Heffians, mid dcpofiting

tliem in fafe'y. Waftiington recroired the river to relume his former

jofts at Trenton. The Britiih troops colle6ted in force to attack him,

jindonly waited for the,morning ; bat the Americans, by a happy ftrokc

of
general fliip, defeated the plan. Wafliington, to difguife hi^ retreat

in the night, ordered a line of fires in front ofhis camp, as an indication

of their
going to reft, and to conceal what w'as at'ting behind them,

{lethen moved completely from the ground with his baggage and artil-

tillery,
and, by a circuitous march of eighteen miles, reached Prince-

tawn early in the morning, carried the Britilh poll at that place, and
jjfoffwifhneal" 300 prifonors on his return to Dclawarf*, jull as the

Britilh troops at Trenton were niider arms, and proceeding to attack

liim,
fuppoling him in his former pofition.

In the month of September 1 777, two adtions of fome importance

happened between the armies ofgeneral Howe and general Wafliington,

in both of which the former had the advantage ; and foon after, the city

of Philadelphia furrendered to the king's troops. But an expedition,

that had for fome time been concerted, of invading the northern colo-

nics by way of Canada, proved extreiiiely unfutcefsful. The command
oftbis expedition had been given to lieutenant-general Burgoyne, H
very experienced oflScer. He fet out from Quebec with an army of near

l(),000inen, and an extraordinary fine train of artillery, and was joined

by a confiderable body of Indians. For fome time he drove the Ame-
ricans before him, and made himfelf niafter of Ticonderoga; but 'at

length he encountered fiich difiiculties, and was fo vigoroufly oppofed

by the Americans, under Gates and Arnold, that, after two levere attions,

in which great numbers fell, -general Burgoyne, and his army of 5600
men, were obliged to lay down their arms, 06tober 17» 1777'
About tiie fame time, fir Henry Clinton and general Vaughan made

a fiiccefsful expedition againll the ^^^mericans up the North River

;

tiiey made themfelves mailers of feveral forts; but the Americans com-
plained, that in this expedition, and fome others, the Britifli troops had
fl-antoniyfet fiiC to houfes and towns, particularly Efopus, and carried-

on the war in a maimer not ufual among civilifed nations. Thefe de-

vaftations greatly increafed the averfion of the Americans to the Britilh

government, which had already taken a deep root. General Howe foon

after returned to England, and the command of the Britilh army in

America devolved upon general Clinton ; but it was now found ne-*

ceflary to evacuate Philadelphia r and accordingly Clinton retreated with

tiie army to New York, in June 1', 78. The Britilh troops were at-

tacked on their march by the Americans ; but the retreat was fo ably

condiiftfd, or the American general, Lee, behaved fo ill, that their loft

did not amount to 300, killed and v/oundcd.

During part of thjs unhappy war between Great Britain and the colo-

nies, the latter received confjderable fupplies of arms and ammunition.

from France ; and the French court thought this a favournble oppor-

tunity' for lellening the power of Great Britain. Some French officers

alfo entered into the American fervioe; and on the Cth ofFebruai'y,

1778, a treaty of alliance was concUuled at Paris, between the French

itingand the Thirteen United Colonies ; and in this treaty it was de-

chired, that the elll-ntial and dirett end of it was " lo maititain efledu-

^lly the liberty, I'overcignty, and independenccj ablblute and unlimited,
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of ilic United States of North America, as well in matters of |rbv«m
nient asof comnifrcc." " ^*
The parliament and people of Great Britain now began to be In

iwral alainied at the fatal tr-ndency of the American war: and in Jun^
1778, the earl of Carliflc, Villiani Eden> and Gdorgc Johnttonc, efoN
arrived at Philadelphia, ascommiflionersfrcru his majefty, to fettle tli

difputes between tlie mother country ?u(i the colonivs. But it v/asnow
too late: the terms which, at an '>drlier period of the .'onteft, womd
have been accepted with gratitude, were now rejefted with difdain-
and the congrcfs poiitively refufed to enter into any treaty with tlie

Britifli commifTioners, if the independency of the United Sates of
America were not previoufly acknowledged, or the Bj-itjlh fleets and
armies withdrawn from America. Neither of thefe requilitions bcinu
compelled with, the war pontinued to be carried on with mutual anf,
piolity.

The condqft of France towards Great Britain, in taking part with
the revolted colonies, occaliohed hoftilities to be commenced between
tlic two nations, though witliout any formal declaration of war on either
lide. On the 27th of June, 1778, the Licorne and La Belle Poule
tvy'o French frigates, were taken by admiral Keppel. Orders were
immediately ilVued by the French court for making reprifnU on the
flupsof Great Britain; and on the 27th of July a brtlle was fought
oft' Brcft, between the Englifli fleet, under the command of admiral
Keppel, and the French fleet, under the command of cqunt d'Orvil.
Hers, ihe Englifli fleet confifted of 30 fliips of the line, and the French
ofa2, befidesfrigiitps: they engaged for about three hours j but theaiStion

was not decifive, no fliip being taken on either fide, and the French
fleet at length retreated into the harbouf of Breft. Of the Englifli I3;j

were killed in the aftion, and 373 wounded; and the lofs of the French
is fuppofed to have been very great. After the engagenient, there was
much murmuring throughout tlie Englifli fleef, becaufe a decifive vie-

tory had not been obtained over the Frt-nch j ^t latt the blame was
thrown upon fir Hugh Pallifer, vice-admirsil of the blue, who was
fbarged in a newspaper with mill'onduft, and difobediencc of orders,

I'hough no regular accufation was brought againll him, he required of
admiral Kpppel publicly to vindicate his conduct froni tlie unfavourable
rei)ort8 that >^'ere propagated relative to him. This the admiral declined

j

y/hlch gave rife .to ibme altercation between them ; and fir Hugh Palli-

fei- afterwards thought proper to exhibit to the Board of Admiralty (of

which he was himfelf a member) articles of accufation againfl admiral

Keppel, though, for many months after tlie a<!:^ion, he had continued to

act under him, and profeflTed the greateft refpett to him. A mode of

pndu6k fo extraordinary was very generally and feverely cenfured j but

the lords of tl^e Admiralty ordered a court-martial to be held for the

trial of admiral Keppel. When the court-martial was held, admiral

Keppel was acquitted in the molt honourable manner; and fir Hugh
Palliler's charge againft him was declared by the court to be '* mah-
cious jnd ill-founded.'* But lir Hugh Pallifer being afterwards tried by

another court-martial, partly conipofv-d from fome of the captains of his

own divifioij, he likewiH; was ac(|uitled; his difobedicnce to the admi-

ral's orders was confidered as being occafioned by the difabled ftale oj

his ftiip; a flight cenfurc only was pafled on him for not making tho Hate

of his fhip known to the admiral; and hii conduct in ether refpeCis

H4S declurcdto havp been nicritorious.
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TniheEaft Indiri alfi)aB rngngrment happpnedbdwren fonieEngUAi,

j]jp, i)t war, under the command of fir Kdward Vrrnon, and lorec

FrriK'b fl"P^ under the command of monll dc Tronjilly, ou tlie HMli

f Ausuf^i ^" which the former obligfd tlie I:itter to retire ; and on tlie

i-ib of 0<!-^ber following Pondi( l^ftrry furr«'.ndcrrd to tlie arms txf

r'reat Bntiiin* In the Cfjairfe of the fame, yciir, the illand of St. lAicia,,

•'
the VVeft Indies, w.is taken from the FrenVh ; but the latter made

riietnlelves
raafters of DomiHira, and the following year they obtained

. foSi^hoti of the iflands of St. Vincent and Grenada. Jn September,

jy-n thecouot D'Eftaing arrived at the mouth of the river Savannah,

,j(|,alarge fleet, and a cohfider;(ble body of French troops, to the af-

fiftnricc
of the Americans. The rrcuch and Americans ioon made an

united attack upon the Britifti troops at Savan-ah, under the command

flf'eencral Prevort ; but the latter defended theml'elves fo well, that the

Krcnch and Americans were driven off wih great lofs, and D'Eftaing

jboti after totally abandoned the coaft of America. At the clofe of the

year C79» Several French (hips of war, ?nd rnerch«nt Ihips, were

tilcen in the Weft Indies, by a fbet under the command of iir Hyde

Parker-

By the Intrigues of the Frencli court, Spain was at length brought to

enja'^e with France in the war againtl Eogland. One of the firft enter-

Brilei in wliit'h the Spaniards^ engaged was the fiegc of Gibraltar, which

Jyj,
defended by the garrifon with great vigour. The naval force of

Spain was aUb added to that of France, now become extremely for-

piidHble, and thtir combined fleets fecmed for a time to ride almoft tri-

Hinuliantin the Britidi Channel. So great were their armaments, tiiat

flie nation was under no inc«nfide.ral)le apprehenlions of an invafion

;

but they did not venture to make an expciiiuent of tliat kind j and after

parading for fome time in the Channel, thought proper to reijre to their

own jxirts, without effefting any thing. On (he 8th of .January 178O,

Iir George Brydges Rodney, who had a large Act luider bis command,

ciptured feven Spanifli iliips and vellels of war belonging lo tlic royal

company of Caraccas, with a number of trading velTels uiider their con-

voy; and in a fe«' days after, the fame admiral engaged, near Cape St.

Vincent, a Spanilh fleet, ct)nfiftlng of eleven Ihips of the line, and two
fiifates, under Don Juan de I.aneara. Four of thelargeft Spanifh fliips

jvere tiilcen, and carried info Gibraltar, and two others' driven on ihore,

one of whirh was afterwards recovered by the Knglilh. A Spanifh 70
gim (hip, with 60ii men, was alfo blow»i up in the action, in April and

May three ai'li(jns ii'kewife happened in the Welt Indies, between the

Englifli fleet under admiral Rodney, who w.is uow arrived ju that part

of the world (having prrvioufly thrown fup|)li<'8 into Gibraltar), and
(lie French flt et under the courtt de Guichen ; but none of th-fe adiona

fltre decifive, nor was any tliip taken on eitiier fide. In July follow-

ing, adtiiiral Genry took twelve valu,ible French merichant Ibips from

Port au Prince ; but on the 8th of Auguft, th? combined fleets «/ France

and S|)ai<i took five Englilh Eaft-Indiaincn, and fifty Fnglifli merchant
lliip.s bound for tlie Weft Indifs, which was one of the tooft complete

naval captures ever ni:idc, and a very fevere ftrokip to the commerce of

Great Britain. Such a prize never before entered the harbour of

Cadiz.

On the 4th of May, 1780> fir Henry Clinton made.himfelfmafter of

Charlestown, South Carolina ; and on the l6th of Auguft earl Corn-

li-allis obtained a very fignal viftory over general Gates iij that proViace,

io which about a tboufand American prilbners were taken. '
'
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n after, mnjor-grnpral Arnold defcrtcd the fcrvlce of. the canntf
his efcape to New York, and was made a brigadier-cpneral i,???

'

brigadier-gpncralii,
th'

royal fervice. Major Andre, who negotiated this deferiion, and w
concerting meafures with him f(jr lietraying the important poftof W?rt
Point into the hands of the Englifli, wiiu taken in ihe American lin«
in his refinn to New York, and, being conlidered as a fpy, fiiftered dcaT'
accordingly, much regretted for his amiable qualities.

"

The great expentcs of the American war, and the burthens whj
•

were thereby laid upon the people, naturally oeealinned much difcor*
tent in the nation, and fccmed to convii\ce perfons of all ranks of ih"
neceflity of public economy. Meetings were thenfore hetd in various
counties of the kingdom, at the clofe of the year h779, and thcbcsii*
ning of the year 1780, at which great numbers of freeholders wore pre!
fent, who agreed to prefent petitions to the houfo of commons, lhtin<r
the evils which the profufe expenditure of U.^ public money occa.
(ioned, &c.

Some trivial attempts were made in parliament to remedy the entv.
anccs dated in the petitions; but nothing important was cffcftcd

: the
miniftry foon found means to maintain their influence in parliament • i

.diverlity of fentiment occafioned forae difunion among the popular
leaders; the fpirit which had appeared among the people, by degrees fub-
iided; and various caufes at length confpircd to bring the greatcft
part of the nation lo a patieiit acquiefcence in the meafures of admi-
niftration.

The middle of the year 1 78O was diftinguiflicd by one of the mort
difgraceful ^/.hibitious of religious bigotry that had ever appeared in

this country; efpcoially if it be conlidered as happening in an age iri

which the principles of toleration were well underftood, and very pre-,

valent. An a6t ofparliament had been lately palfed " for relieving lijs

'' majefty's fubje^ts, profefting the Romifli religion, from certain penal-
'* tics r d difabillties impofcd upon them in the 11th and 12th years of
" the reign of king William III." This a6l was generally approved by

men of fenfe and of liberal fentiments, by whom the laws againft pa.

pifts wne juftly deemed too feverc. The a£t at fi^rt feemed to give lit-

tle otYcnce to perfons of any clafs in England; but in Scotland it excited

much indignation, though it did not extend to that'kingdom. Refo-

lutions were formed to oppofe any law for granting indulgences to pa-

pifts in Scotland; and a Romilh chapel was burned, and the honfesof

feveral papifts demolithed in the city of Edinburgh. The contagion of

. bigotry at length reached England ; a number of perlons allembled

(hemfelves together, with a view of promoting a petition to parliamem,

for a repeal of the late a6t in favour of the papllis, and they aflumed the

title of the Proteftant AlTociation. It was then refolved, in order togivc

the more \veight to their petition, that it Ihould be attended by great

numbers of petitioners in perfon ; and a public adverdfcment was iilued

for that purpofe, figned by lord George Gordon.
Fifty thoufand perfons are fiippofed to have alTenibled with this view,

on Friciny tiie' ' d of June, in St. George's Fields; from whence they

proceedtdi with blue cockades in their li.its, to the houfe of commoii>,

where their petition was prefeiUi d by tlirir prelident. In the courfe of the

day feveral members of both huules of parliament were grofsly iHfulted

and ill treated by the populace : and a mob aircmbled the fame evening,

by which the Sardinian chapel in I/incoln's-iun Field.s, and anollier Ro-

jnifti chapel in Warwick-llreet, Golden-fquare, were entirely demolilhed.

A party of the guards were then feut for, to put a flop lo the farther pro.
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-*fiof thefe viplenccj, and thirteen, ot tlie riotcri were taken, fiv«'af

^'jLj were afterwards commitfcd to Newgate, efcorted by the military,

l^the Sunday following, another mob aflembled, and deftroyed »

oilli
cbapC' in RopR-nmkcr's-alley, Moorfields. On Monday, they

P^jyljllied a rchool-houle, and three dwelUng-houfes, in the fame place^

fi^pgjng to the Rrnnifli pneils, with a vahiable library of books, and
^^is-houfe, in \'iiginia-(lrcet, Riuclift-highway. They alfo deflroyed'

"lithe
houfcholrt furniture of lir George SavillCi one of the moft ro^

foeflable
meri of the kingdom, becaule he had brought in the bill in fa^

,^f'(jftliepapilVs. On Tucfdiy great numbers again aiTembled about:

\jp3rliament-houfe, and behaved fo tumultuoufly, tliat both houfes^

.p^lglit proper to adjourn, hi the evening, a moft daring and violent.

ttempt
was made to force open the gates of Newgate, in order to re-

leflfe the
rioters who were confined there; and the keeper having re-

jliled to deliver the keys, his houfe w;is fet on fire, the prifon was foon in

toes, and great part of it confunu^d, though a new ftone edifice of

iiicomroon ftrengtn } and more than thrcciiundred prifoners made their

efcapc*
many ofwhom joined the mob. A committee of the Protoftant

(iTociation now circulated hand-bills, requefting all true proteftants to

jliow their attachments to their bell intereft, by a legal and peaceable de-

nortmcnt: but none of them ftept forth, notwithftanding their boafted

Lmber3> to extinguifh the flames they had occafioned: violence, tu-

mult, and devaftation, ftill continued. The Proteftant Aflbciation, as

(liey
thought proper to ftyle themfelves, had been chiefly aftuated by

janorance and bigotry ; and their new confederates were animated by

the love of mifchicf, and the hope of plunder. Two other prifons> \hQ

boufes of lord Mansfield, and fir John Fielding, and feveral other pri-

vate houfes, were deftroyed the fame evening. The following day, the

liing's Bench prifon, the New Bridewell in St. George's Fields, fomo

aop'lh chapels, feveral private houfes of the papifts, and other build-

ingSi were deftroyed by the rioters ; fome were pidled down, and others

fet on fire ; and every part of the metropolis exhibited violence and dif->

Older, tumults and conflagrations.

During tliefe extraordinary fcenes, there was a Iharaeful inadivity in

the lord-mayor of London, and in moft of the othei* magiflrates of the'

metropolis, and its neighbourhood ; and even the miniflry appeared to

he panic-flruck, and to be only attentive to the prefervatipn of their

own bouies, and of the royal palace. The magiftrates, at the begin-

ning of the riots, declined giving any orders to the military to fire upon

the iniurgents ; but at length, as all property began to be infecure, men
of all clafles began to fee the necefTily of vigorous, oppofition to the ri-

oters : large bodies of troops were- brought to the metropolis from many
miles round it ; and an order was ilfued, by the authority of the king in

council, " for the military to a6t without waiting for directions from the

fivil magiftrates, and to ufe force, for difperfing the illegal and tumul->

tiious :Uremblies of the people." The troops "exerted themfelves with

Jiligfiuce in the lupprellion of thefe alarming tumults, great numbers of

the rioters were killed, many were apprehended, who were afterwards

tried and executed for felony*, and the metropolis was at length re-

ftoicd to order and tranquillity. The nianher in which thefe tumults

were fupprelVcd by the operations of the military, without any authority

from the civil magiftrate, however nccellary from the peculiar circum-

. * Lord Gi^orge Gurdop wan hiiafelt' committed to th(! Towers and tried for high trca«

fon,—but acqviittvd. '

*-
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ffaincesof the cafe, wai thought to be a very dangcroun preceJen* •

that an a6t of indemnity oaght to have been pafled, not only wi/h
Eard to inferior berfons who had n6ted in the Uippreirion of thcfe

"^^

at alfowith reQJcA to the rainillry thcmfelven^ for tlie part ihwTj
takm in this tranfaAion» in order to prevent its being eltablifhed
precedent. "*

'

While the internal peace of the kingdom was diftiubed by thefe c
notions, there appeared reafon to apprehend an increafe or its for^
enemies by a rupture with Hollmidj loud remouftranccs were im^i"
bjrthe Britifli minifter to the Stntes-gcneral, complaining that ad

the Dutch.
"

, — v-sby

The war with Holland was commenced with grcit vigour; and tli

republic foon fuffered a very fevere blow in the loft of the iftand of s?
EoAatiufl, which was taken by the Englithon the 2d ofFebruary, 1731
On the 5th of Autruft the fame year, a very bloody engagement wa

fought between an Knglifti fquadron of ihlps of war, under the com'
raand of admiral Hyde Parker, and a Dutch fquadron under the com-
mand of admiral Zoutman, oflF the Dogger Bank. Both the contending
fouadrons fought with great gallant^, and by both the viaory wai
claimed.

'

The war continued to be profecutcd with various Aiccefs ; the French
made themfclves mailers of the illand of Tobago j and the Spaniards of
Penfacola, and the whole province of Weft Florida, with little efFei!tual

refiftance. Earl Cornwallis obtained a viftory over the Americuns un.
der general Greene, at* Guildford, in North Carolina, March J."i, 1781'

bntitwas a hard fought battle, and the lofs on both fides confiderable'

Indeed the viftory was produftivc of all the confcqiumces of a defeat

for, three days after, lord Cornwallis was obliged to leave part of hi»

fick and wounded behind him to the care of his enemy, and to make a
circuitous retreat of 200 miles to Wilmington before he could rind fliej.

ter, and (b left South Carolina entirely expofed to the American gene-
ral. The generals Philips and Arnold committ, * 'onie ravages in Vir-
ginia, dellragred much fliippinjj, and about 8<X)r. hogftjeads of tobacco

but none of thcfe events at that time pronoifed any fpeedy termination
of the war ; they rather contributed to draw the attention of the Atne.
ricans and the French at Rhode Illand to that qnartpr, where the next
year the decifivc blow was ftruck, which firmly eftabliftied American in-

dependence. Lord Comwallis's lituaiion at Wilmington was very dif-

agreeable, and his force reduced fo low, that he could not think of march-
ing to Charlcstown by land : he turned his thoughts therefore (0 a co-

operation in Virginia with Philips and Arnold, and began his march,

i^ril 25, 178I. In this central provinre, all the fcattered operations of

aoivc hoftility began at length to converge into a point, and the grand ca-

rnftrophe of the American war opened to the world. By ditlercnt rein-

forcements, lord Comwallis's force amounted to about 7000 excellent

troojMj but fnch was their plundering ami devaftations on their route,

and the order of the Americans, that his fituation became at length very

critical. Sir Henry Clinton, the commanderin chief, was preventedfrom
lending thofe fucconrs to him which he otherwife would have done, by
his fears for New York, againft which he apprehended Walhington me-
ditated a formidable attack. The American general played a game of

great addrefs. A» mat'/ of their poits and difpatchesh^d been intercepted,
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J the letter* publiilied with great parade' and triiunph in the New
Yrk pi>P^'''*>

'^ exi)ore the poverty, weaknei's, ana dilunioti of tbo

Aniericain,
VVaJhiiigton toon turned thr tablen on the BritUh command-

tni derived public advaptage t'rom thii fource of vexntion and

'^'jadice' He wrote letters to the Ibuthern officers and othern, inform'

ntitmof 1''" 'f""! inability to rclirve Virginia, unlets by a dired at-
'

b with the French troops on New York. He afl'erted it was abfo*

I'Jjyiletfrroined on, and would foou be executed. Thcfe letters wero

JctPicd (ah was intended they Ihould be>, with others of the like kind

Lii ite French officers j and the proja£t was fucceCtful. Sir Henr7

riinton
was thus aniufed and deceived, and kept from forming any fa*

jbicion of the real dclign of the enemy.
•^jy a variety of judicious military manoeuvres, Walhington kfpt

«](# York and its dependencies in a continual itate of alarm for a-

hout fix weeks, and then fuddenly marched acrofs the Jerfeys, and

ilirou''h
Pcnnfylvanin, to the head of Elk, at the bottom of the Chefa«

,|{°lrom which the li^ht troops were conveyed by shipping down

j|{ biy ; and the bulk ot tlie army, after reaching Maryland by forced

n:4rL'lieH,
wt^re ali'o there embarked, and i\)on joined the other body un-

der
marquis de la Fayette. Sir Henry Clinton, receiving information

,),3t;lie count do (Jraljc; was exi^eiSted ever)' moment in the Chefapeak,

ulth a large French fleet to co-operate with Wathington, now feriouily

attempted to re-inforce lord Cornwallis, but without fuccefsj fbrontm

jtli ol September, after a partid a^ion of a few hours between the Bri-

lilh fleet under adniiral (craves, and that of the French under De Grade,

(iraves returned to New York to refit, and left the French makers of the

navigation of the Chefapeak. Prelently the moll etFedual meafures were

xtoicd by geuerd Walliington for furroujiding lord Cornwallis's army

;

jndoo the l^tl of September it was cloftly invefted in York Town, and

irtGlouceiUr on the oppolite lide of the river, with a confiderable; bo-

dy of troops on one fide, and a large naval force on the other. The
trenches were opened in the night between the 5th and 7tli of OAober,

V'itli a I'lfg*^ train of artillery. The works which had been raifed by the

Briiilh funk under the weight of the enemies' batteries; tlie troops were

B'liciuliniininied by the fword and licknef^i, and worn down by con-

Ihmt watching and fatigue; and all hope of relief failing, the IQth of

Uiiiobcr lord- Cornwallis furrendered himl'elf, and his whole army, by

cipitulation to general Walhington as priibners of war*, fifteen

hmidred leamen underwent the fate of the gnrrifon ; but thcfe, with the

(Juadaloupe frignte of 'it guns, and a nun»ber wf trrmfports, were af-

(icned to M. de GmlVe. as a return for the Frfcnch naval aiHftance.

'sucli was the illuc of the Virginian war. The capture of this army^

under lord Cornwallis, was too heavy a blow to be foon or eafily reco*

vried j it threw a gloom over Uie whole court and cabinet at home, and

prit a total period to the hopes of thofe who had flattered themfelves with

ih' fubjugation of the colonies by arms. The furrender of this fecond

iiiitilli army may he conlidereJ as the doling fccnc of the continental

wrin America j for the iinnieiile expenfe of carrying it on, lb diftant

trom the feat of preparations and power ; the great accumulatipn of pub»

!lc debt it had brought upon the nation ; the plentiful eifufion ofhuman
tkiudit hadocqaiioned; the diminution of trade, and the vail increale

of ta)ies—thefe were evils offuch a magnitude, arifing from this ever ta

* The American return ni»de the Bumtier of prifoners 7247, land and marine,

i

Jli'6''

1:
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be lamented cdnteft, as could fearer -y be overlooked, even by tW
infenfible and ftupid. Accordingly, on the firft of March 1782 f
repeated ftruggles in the houfe of common-, the houfe addrefl'ed h"^
king, requefting him to put a flop to any farther profeciui on of th
war againft the American colonies. Thif? was a moft important ev ^

it rendered a chajige of menfures and of councils abfolutely neceff"'
and diffufed univerfal joy throughout the kingdom. Thofe count^'
gentlemen who had generally voted ^»'ith the miniftry faw the danger t

which the nation was expofed m an expenlive war with f ranee, So
and Holland, without a fingle ally

j and feeling the preffure of the nuh'
gth deferted the ftandard. of adminiftrAtmn ._.5ic burthens, they at length ImmiftratioD,

and
a complete revolution in the cabinet was eftcded, March 27th j'^ao

under the aufpicts of the marquis of Rockingham, who was annnim !

^rtt-lordofthetreafury.
l'V^mti\

The firft bufineis of the new miniftry was the taking meafures for ef
Jfeftuating a general peace. Mr. Grenville was invefted with full pow
crs to treat at Paris with all the parties at war, and was alfo direcled t

propofe the independency of the Thirteen United Provinces of Amerlc^
in the firft inftance, inftead of making it a condition of a general treaty^

The commanders in chief in America where alfo direfied to ac^
quaint the congrefs with the pacific viewb of the Britifli court, and with
the offer to acknowledge the independency of the United States.

Peace every day became more defirable to the nation. A ferlesof

lofTes agitated the minds of the people. January I4th, 1782, the Frencii

took Nevis. On the 5tli of February, the ifland of Minorca furrendered

to the Spaniards ; and on the 13th of the fame month, the ifland of St

Chriftopher's was given up to the French. The valuable ifland of Ja-

nMica would foon probably have fhared the fame fate, had not the Bri-

tifh fleet, under admiral Rodney, fallen in with that of tlie French un-
der the count de GralTe, in their way to join the Spanilh fleet at St.

Domingo. The van of the French was too far advanced to fupport the

centre, and a fignai victory was obtained over them. The French ad-

miral, in the Ville dc Paris of 1 iO guns (a prefent from the city of Paris

to the French king), was taken, with two I'eventy-fours, and one of 64

f[uns } a 74 gun fhip blew up by accident foon after flie was in our pof-

eflion, and another 74 funk during the engagement. A few days alter

^wo more of the fame fleet,' of 04 guns each, were captured. By this

yiftory of the 12th of April, thedefign againft Jamaica was frnftrated.

The new miniftiy had fwperfeded admiral Rodney, and intended to have

profi»cuted the inquiry into his tranfaftions at St. Euftatius; but thisviftory

filenced all complaints, and procured him the dignity of an Englilhpetr.

May 18th, the Bahama iflunds furrendered to the Spaniards) but the

predit of the Britiili arms was well fuflaiued at Gibraltar, under general

Elliot, the gevcrnor ; and the formidable attack, on the 13th of Septem-

ber, with floating batteries of212 brafs cannon, Sec. in fhips from lioo lo

dOO tons burden, ended in difappointment, and the dellruAion of all

the fhips and moft of the affail.nnts in them. The garrilbn was relieved

by lord Howe, in the month of Odober, who offered battle to the

combined^orce of France and Spain, though twelve fail of the line in-

ferior. The military operations after this wen; few, and of little conl'e-

quence. Negapatnam, a fettlenient in the Eall-Indies, and Trincomale

pn the ifland of Ceylon, were taken from the Dutch by the Britifli forces

;

but the French, foon receiving confideiablc fuccours from Europe, took

CuUdulore, retook Trincomale, forced the Britifli fleet in leveral uCUoas,
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one decifive, and enabled Hyder Ally to withfland, with various

{• all the efforts of fir Eyre Coote, and his troops.

^"The'deathuf the marquis of Rockingham, on the ift of July, occa-

d a violent commotion in the cabinet, and leffened the Lopes which

h Ibeen formed of important national benefits from the new adminiftra-

Lord Shelburne fncceeded the marquis as firft lord of the treafury,
tion.

and, it IS laid, without the knowledge of his colleagues

Bv the treatv of peace between Great Britain and France*, Great Bri-?

1 ceded to France all her poffelTions before the war, the ifla'nd of

T bago in the Weft Indies, and the river of Senegal in Africa, with

. jjepenciencies and the forts on the river ; and gave up a few diftri6ts in

fhe Eaft Indies, as dependencies on Pondicherry and Karical ; it agreed

Ifo to reftcre the illands of St. Lucia, St. Pierre, and Miquelon, and

^1
j^gndof Gorcej with Pondicherry, Karical, Mahe, Chandernagore,

111 the comptoire of Surat, in the Eaft Indies, which had been con-

quered from the French during th.e war. To prevent difputes about

boundaries in the Newfoundland filhery, it was agreed, that the French

line for filhing ftiould begin from Cape St. John on the eaftern fide, and,

eoing round by the north, ihould have for its boundary Cape Ray on the

weftern fide; and Great Britain renpunced every claim by former trea-

ties with refpeft to the demolition of Dunkirk. France on the other

hand was to reftore to Great Britain the iflands of Grenada, and the

Grenadines, St. Chriftopher's, St. Vincent, Dominica, Nevis, and Mont-

ferrat ; and guaranteed Fort James, and the river Gambia, agreeing that

the gum trade fliould remain in the fame condition as before the wair,

1755. The allies of each ftate in the Eaft Indies were to be invited to

accede to the pacification ; but if they were averfe to peace, np alliftance

on either fide was to be given to them.

By the treaty with Spain, Great Britain gave up to that power Eaft

Florida, and alfo ceded Weft Florida and Minorca, which Spain had

taken during the war. To prevent all caufes of complaint and mifun-

derltandt^gfor the future, it was agreed that Britifli fubjefts ihould have

the right of cutting and carrying away In^Wdbd in Jhe diftri£l lying be-

tween the tiver Wallis or Bcllize, and Rio Hondo, taking th(^ courfe of

the faid rivers for unalterable boundaries. Spain agreed to reftore the

illands of Providence and the Bahamas to Great Britain ; but they had-

been retakeil before the peace was figned.

In the treaty with the United States of America, the king of Great

Britain acknowledged New Hamplhire, Mafliichufetts Bay, Rhode

liland and Providence Plantations, Connedicut, New York, New Jer-

fey, Penrilylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,.

South Carolina, and Georgia, to be free,foveriign, and independentJiates ;

and for himfelf, his heirs and fuccelTors, relinquilhed all claims to the

trovernment, property, and territorial rights oC the fame, and every

part thereof. To prevent ?\\ difputes in future on the fubjc6t of boun-

daries between theie ftates and the remaining provinces of Great Britain,

lines were very minutely drawn, which will be noticed in the proper

place, and fome favourable claufes were obtained for the lojalifts. The
navigation of the Mifliflfippi to remain open to both parties, as alfo the

Newfoundland fi flieries.

In the treaty with the Dutch; gwsat difficulties arofe : but at length it

was ftipulated, that Great Britaii'itfisfauld reftore Trincomale intheilland

ofCeyloHj but the French Jiad already taken itj and that the Dutch

Prcliminuiy articlun feUlcU January 30, 1783.
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Aonid yield to us the town of Negapatnam, with its dependencic •

the Epft Indies, wilh liberty to treat for its reftitution on the r.,^"'

'"

an equivalent.
^^"^^ ^^

Thus a period was put to a mod calamitous war, in whidj C-
Britain loft tlic bcft part bC her Amciricaii colonies, and many thoirf^^i
valuable lives, and expended or fquandered nearly 150 niiUioi

"

money. The terms of i)eace were, to many, a fubje6t of great*
"^

grtt } but, had the war continued, it would have been neceffary to h"^
borrowed annually 17 millions and a half, by which a million per an

' '^

would have been added to the taxes, and 25 millions, at leali, tothp
'"'

pital of the public debt, according to the iifual mode of funding. "V]'^

addrefs of thanks for the peace was carried in the houfe of lords b
''

majority of72 to 59, but loft in the houfe of commons by a niajorit/ f

324 to 208.
J y ot

The majority of the commons thus enlifting under the banners of tl

famous eoalitioH leatiers, Mr. Fox and lord North, plainly indicated a m"
mfterial revolution to be near at hand, unlefs the cabinet would call

'

new parliament. As they did not, the peace-makers were obliged
t

withdraw from power. The two gentlemen juft mentioned were madf
fecretaries of ibte, and the duke of Portland firft lord of the treafi>rv

«n April the 2d, 1783. All pjansof reformation in public offices, and
for prcferving the nation, which lord Shelburne propofed, feemed' now
to be laid afide. Every thing went on juft as the coalition admi-
niftration pleafed, till Mr. Fox brought into parliament his famous bill

for new regulating the government of the Eall-India Company, and their

commercial affairs and territories,— a- plan of which bill, its progrefsnnd
fate, we have already given in our account of that trading compaiiv
This bill being rejected in the houfe of lords, on December 17, by ;i

majoriiy of l.Q, occalioned a great ferment in the cabinet, and in botli

faoufes of pailiamcnt.

A royal melfagc was ient between twelve and one of the morning of the

iptb of December, to defirC the two fecretaries to fend the feals of their

office immediately ; and Mr. Pitt fucceeded the duke of Portland as firfr

lord of the treafury, bringing in his friends into the refpeAlve depart-

ments, which formed tlie tenth admin iftration fince his majefty's ac-

cefllon.

Some leading independent gentlemen (as they ftyled themfelves) in-

ttrpofcd to unite the contending parties, which had filled parliament and

the country with diftraftion j but their endeavours to form what thev

called a firm, cihcient, extended, and united adminiftration, proved un-

fuccefjful.

At laft, after ftrong and repeated contefts between the two parties, on

tlic 25th of March, 17SI, a proclamation was illued for diffolving the

parliament, and calling a new one, agreeable to the defires and addreflej

of a great part of the kingdom. Juft at that critical period, the great

fcal -vas ftolen from the IjouIIk of the lord chancellor, which occalioned

many fufpicions, as if done by more than ordinary felons ; but nothing

farther appeared, and a new feal was preft ntly made. On the 18th of

Hay the new parliament aifembled, and the commons chofe Mr. Corn-

wall, the fpeaker of the late houfe, for their fjjeaker. The next day,

his majefty addrefled them from the throne. A very feeble oppo-

fition was made to the addrefs of thanks in the houfe of lords, and it

loon appeared tliat tne appeal to the people had turned out greatly i^

Idr. Pitt's (avour; fur un May 24th, on a divifion of the houfe for an
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Jdteft to the king's fpeech, the numbers for it, without any alteration

Jr
amendment, were 282 againft 114.

iMr. Pitt brought in his famous Eaft«India bill the 5th of July, the

] adiiig
particulars of which we have given in our account of that com-

m *'t^' ^ ^'^^ obfervations upon it.

^
Tl'ie

bufiuei* ^f parliamentary reform having been taken up by Mr.

Ktt he accordingly introduced a fpeci fie plan fur thai purpofe on tlie

i8th of April, 1785. The plan was to give one hundred members to

the popul'T" interell of the kingdom, and to extend the right of election

to above
one hundred thouiand perfons, who, by the exifting provifions

of law. ^veie excluded from it. This acceflion to the popular intereft

was to be principally obtained by the fuppreflion of decayed boroughs,

and the transfer of their rcprefentatives to the counties; fo that tl.e nuto-

bex of tlie houfe of commons would remain the fame.—After a debate

of
confidKHible length, it was rejetled by a majority of 74; the noes

being 2^*8, and the ayes 174.

Among the various meafures agitated by parliament in 1786, tlieplaa

for citablilhing a finking fund, . nd employing a million annually for

reducing tlie national debt, engaged their molt immediate attention.

Tills million is produced by the, yearly income of the Hate exceeding

the permanent level of its expenditure, by the fum of 900,0001. which

niay be increafed to a million by means in nd wife burtlienfome to the

people. This niearnre, which had the concurrence of ever}' man who
defiredthe emancipation of the ftate from the accumulated load of debt

and taxes, was carried into a law, which created commiUioners for car-.

fjrintf the purpofes of this valuable act into execution.

\Ve come now to a very important tranfadion of the prefent times,

the impeachment of Mr. Warren Hailings, late governor-general of Ben-

gal. On the 17th of February, 17^^) Mr. Burke, who took the lead in

this tedious and expenfive bufincls, explained the mode of proceeding

he was de/irous to adopt ; and, in the c<mrfe of the feliion, moved for a

niultitude of papers to ground and lubitantiate his charges upon. Thefe

were produced, and JR^r. Kaftings heard at the bar of the houfe of com-
mons in his defence. The debates which arofe on the fubjeft termi-

nated in refohitions, that certain of the charges contained matter of im-

peachment againft the late governor-general of Bengal. Mr. Haiiings

was tiicrtfi)re impeached by tlie commons at tlie bar of tlie houfe of

peers. Mis trial occupied a confiderable portion of eight feifions of
parliament; and, on the 25th of April, 1795, the lord chancellor pro-

iiouneed tlie decifiou of the peers in the following words:—" Mr.
Haftiiigs, the houfe of lords, after a very minute invettigation, have ac-

quitted you of all the charges of high crimes and mifdemeanours pre-

ferred agiinit you by the commons, imd every article tliereof ; and you
and your bail arc dilcharged, upon paying your fees."

Tims ended a trial, which, for length of time, exceeded any in the

hifl'iry of the world, having larted feven years and three months.

Tlic coni'olidation of the cuftoms and excife was the moft important

circmniiance dcferving of attention in the year I787. This was a mea-
liirc of incredible labour and detail, as well as of infinite advantage t4

commerce, by facilitating and funplifying the intticacies attendant on
mercantile tranfaftions, and the payment of duties; a regulation which
was duly and permanently cfte6\cd.

The trade carried on by this country, and other European nations,

npon tlie coall: of Africa, for tlie purpofe of purchafing negro (laves, to*

be cmploytd in tl^e cultivation ot the Weft-India iflaud;) and certain

. 1
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parts of the continent of America, does not appear, till of late yearn
have been confidcred with that general attention which fnch a ma4

°

Slight have been expefVed to excite; a pnv.liice fo al)lK)rrent in its^"^^

mture to the mild principles of modern policy and in,iiiners. The
public attempt, we believe, th:it was made to put a ftop to tlvistiaf'^^

was by the Quakers of the fouthrrn provinces of America. In (j/ '^'l

Britain the fame fwiety appears alfo to have taken the lead, unH afb*
the example of their AmAican brethren, prefented a fimilar petition 7
rthe parliament of this kingdom.

'^

The caufe foon after became extremely popular. A grcnt number f
pamphlets were publilhed upon this- fubje6t : feveial criiincnt divin"
recommended it from the pulpit, and in printed difcourfesj and pet^^
tion§ were prefented to the legiflature from the two univcrfities a \
from fevpral of the moft coniiderable towns and corporations in tl

kingdom.
^^

His majefty's minifters thought it proper to inllitute an inquiry be-
fore a committee of the privy-council, into the fafts and allegations'con-

tained in the reprefentations of both parties. The firft public noticr
that was taken of the fubje6l was an information communicfited by M.-
Wilberforce, foon after the meeting of parliament, of his intention

t

bring forward a mcafure refpefting the llave trade. That gentleinau
being much indifpofed, Mr. Pitt came forward on the gth of May
1788, in the nairie of his friend, and moved the following refolution
" That this houfe willy early in the next feilion of parliament, proceed
to take into conHderation the cireutnftances of the Have- trade com-
plained of in the petitions prefented to the houfe, and what may be fit

to be done thereupon ;" which was unanimoufly carried. After this oi:

the21fiof May, lir WilUam Dolben moved the houfe for leave to bring

a bill to regulate the tranfportations of the natives of Africa to die Bri-

tifh colonies in the Weft-Indies *.

By the bill now propofed, the number of ilaves to be tranfportc.d in

any Ihip was to be regulated according to its bulk or tonnage, allowing

nearly one ton to each man. This was only intended as a temporary

relief, till fome more permanent expedient could be devifed by thele-

gillature. Having palfed through the commons, it was carried up to

the lords, where it alio pafled, after having received feveral amend-
ments; fome of which being thought to interfere with the privileges of

the lower houfe, a new bill was brought in, which paffed both houfes,

and received the royal afTent.

The year 1788 being the hundredth anniverfary of the gloridus revo-

lution in 1688, tlie fourth of November being tlie birth-day of kiiif

• That there wa« a neceflity for adopting'tliis propofition, will moft clearly apppar

from the fafls which were proved in the courfo ol the debate. It appeared thut five

feet fix inchcj in length, and fixteen inchca In brcautli, was the (hare of room allowed on

an average to'cach (l.ivc. The lower deck of the vefl'els was entirely covirrid with

bodies, and the fpace between the floor of that deck and the roof above, which fcldom

amounted to five feet eight inches, was divided by a platform alfo covered with bodice.

Five perfons in every hundred peri(he<l, at the loweft compulation, in a Vv.yagt ; fix

weeks' continuance; which, uccor4in<,' to the moft accurate etUmates of human liie,

was fevewteeu times the iffual rate of mortality. It was indeed much more, bccaul'e,

in the eflimate of mortality, perfons of every ii^c were included, while in an AlVuaii

voyage the aged were entirely excluded, and few infants were admitted. Sucli was the

ruinous natPire of the trade in the moft tnvourable circiimflances ; but, in the voyage to

the more diAant parts of Africa, the mortality w^as dated to be twice as great j ami,

confequenlly, thirty-four perfons periflied at the lowcli cAimation, tur one that would

Lave died ia the ordinary courfc of nature.
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ti''lll8ni«
*^* inftrument, under Providence, who completed tlwt event,

d tjie 'fifth
of this montli being the auniverfary of liis landing, were

"hferved by many focieties in London, and other parts of the kj^gdom*
'

only with feftivity, but with devotion and thankfgiving.

"V the fpace of oniy four years, which had elapied lince the com^

tgte triumph of the fovereign and the nation over the * Coalition,'*

Leat Britain, under the conduct of a minifter, who had not yet attained

, . thirtieth yeai', had rifen from a ftate of unexampled depreffion, to

lL ancient uiperiority among the European kingdoms.

In this fta'c of public felicity, the nation was faddcnly alarmed lil

the
autumn of 1788. by the reports of his roajefty being attacked with

nanespc'3:ed and dangerous illnefs. The precife nature of it was fot

Leral days unafcertained and unexplained, even to thofe whofe refi-

dence near tlie court Ihoiild have enabled thorn to obtain early and iU»

tlifntic
information- Meanwhile, Fame augmented the evjl ; and the

jeath of the fovereign was believed to have eiii er already taken place, or

to be
imminent and inevitable.

Time, however, gradually divulged the truth, and changed the appre-

lienfions of the nation for tlic (i nation of the king. His diforder waa

uiiderftood to have fallen upon the brain, and to have produced, a$

might be expected, a temponiry privation of reafou. A fpecies of in-

terregniun in fa6k took place ; though unaccompanied by any of thofe

circumftancea which uiually charafterile and accompany that unfortu-

nate ftate. The kingdom, anxious, and with eyes direiited towards their

fovereign, betrayed no f)'mptom8 of confufion, p.uarchy, or civil Cortj-

niotion. The firfl minifter continued to exercife, by a general fubmif*

fion and confent, the powers delegated to him before the king's indifpo-

lition; and the political machine, w ;;> cunlh'u^ed, and properlv of-

Moifed, fuftained no derangement or injury whatfoever from this (nock,

except thole infeparably connedted with delay in the tranla^iions or nc-

MtiJtions pending with foreign courts.

The two houfes of parliament, in confequcnce of the preceding pro*.

roMtion, met in a few days fubfequent to ihefe extraonlinary events.

The general agitation and curioiity, even if they had not been aided by

other emotions of hope and fear, of ambition, and of public duty,

would alone have produced a numerous attendance. Mr. Pitt opened

the fubjed of their meeting in a vevy cuncife and pathetic manner ; la*

meuted the occalion, expreifed his hope that the caufe would fpeedilir

be removed, and, in purluance of that idea, advifed an immediate aa-

journment of a fortnight. As foon as the adjoununent was at an end,

Mr. Fox laid claim -to the vacant fceptre in tiie name and on tho

behalf of the heir apparent, as^ belonging and devolving to him of

right.

Mr. Pitt demanded the difouffion and decifionof fo great and leadint

3 principle, which led to conclulions unlimited and ntidcHned, as wen
as lubverlive of the tenure on which a king of lingland had originally

received his crown j and parliament, roufed to a iVtife of the ncceffity

of declaring itfelf folely competent to fill the vacant throne, procQed«i

to that great a6t without circumlocution or delay ; and having pro-

nounced upon this important preliminary, then decided that the prmce
of Wales Ihould be invited and requefted to accept the jcacy undet
certain limitations.

Tlw month of December elapfed in thefe cofttelH. and the year 178$
commenced under tlie moft gloomy pralaiges. Mutuid alptfity and re-

proach embittered every dabate. No appoatiKltftfi 6f eotvvdleicem:? Or
2 B
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jinSciitly anticipated by the nation, had yet raanifefi I

majcfiy

recovery, fo

thcculcives in the luaiady of tlic king.

A ifecojul examin.ition of tljc,i)hyfician8 who had attended his

during the courfe of his diforcler, which took place before a conimit,"^
of the houfc of commons, and which was certainly not condu/^i.,i

^^

the part ot oppolition with either dcliracy or judgment, tended to thr

very littlo light on tl)c great objctt of public inijuiry—the prob;'.b!e T'
jratiwi of this aflliding nvaiady.

''*" ^'

A very Ihurt period, probably not exceeding three days, mnft lia,.

completed the bill, v Inch was to declare the incapacity of the foverci

*

to ccndud ilie national atiairs, and to transfer tiie Iceptre, though wid
tiimiuilliod influence, to his fon. The members of adminiftration wtr'
on the point of refigning their charges, and the new miniftry, ahead
fettled, prepared to enter on office : while the Englifli people fondf
attafihcd hy eveiy ienfe of loyalty and afteAion to their monarch a
well as.lVoni gratitude and efteem to the tirlt minilter, in dejcftion and
filence looked on, and faw the government transferred to others who
whatever abilities they might colleftively poffefs, certainly didnotcnjov
the general approbation and contidence. '

J.
fiut the terra of interregnum and misfortune was now arrived • and

tlie impending calamity, which had menaced England witli the evils of
a regency, was fnddcnly and unexpcAedly diliipated. The diforder

under wiiich the king had fuffv red during three months, and whofe vio^

Icnce had hitherto appeared to baffle ali medical Ikill and exertion, m-
dually, but rapidly, fubfided. Sanity of mind and reafon refumed their

feat, and left no trace, of their temporary fubverfion. Time confirmed

tlie cure, and rellored to his fubj-^cts a prince, rendered fupremely and
peculiarly dear to them by the recent profpeit and apprehenfion of his

lots. The viliou of regency faded and difappeared, as the foverei>rn

came forward to public view, and was totally cxtinguifhed by his re-

fumptibn of all the regal functions. The dcmonrtr^tions of national my
far exceeded any recorded in the Englilh annds, and were probably

iQorc real and unfeigned than evsr were offered on fimilar occafions.

No ettbrts of defpotii'm, or mandates of arbitrary power, could have pro*

d'.'ced the illuminations which not only the capital, but almoft every

town and village throughout the kingdom, exhibited in teftimony of \u

loyalty; and thefe proofs of attachment were renewed, and even aiii;-

incnted, on th« occaljon of his majelty's firft appearance in public,

and hislolemu procelhen to St. Paul's (on the 23d oti April, 1789) to

return thanks to heaven for his recovery.

Whilft the ancient government of France was entirely overtlirown

and a revolution the mofl unexpected was effected, it is difficult toima«

gine a pifture of more complete Itrenity than Kngland prefented. At

peace with all tlic worlds in the bofoni of repofe, Oie law her commerce

and malfcifactuies extend, her credit augfutnt, and her name exnte

rclpGit among the molt dillant nations ; wiiile m;iny of the great hii -

rotnuling European kingdoms were either in\oKed in foreign war, or

deibluted by dameliic troubles. In this hapjjy (ifualion, a Itorm unex-

^icdcdly and luddriily aroi"; from a quarter, wl.cre it would ikni that

no Ibrcljght or precautions could have anticipated the d;m?;tv. Anion

'

the new .nnd unexplored patl»s of conunerce, which the I'j.iril of a ciif-

ceruing and adventurous people bad attempted to open lince thej)e;i(;e

of l/iW, were particularly two, which appeared to proniife the imA
bcnc^cial returns. The firft was a whale filhery, limilar to that whidi

liaU been carried 011 for ages near tlic cuall oi' Greenland ; but transferred
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the
foUtherii hemifphere, near the extremity of Patngonia, and in

, y (Vas which liirrounded Cape Horn, as well as in the.Fac
Itoriuy

Ocean

the

acific

In the courle of a few years, this branch of trade had aug-

Jgd rapidly, ajid was fi)und on trial to afford very important ad-

"niaecs; nor had it received any impediments from the vague preten-

foil* of the Spanifli crown to the fovereignty of the Ihorcs warned by

I
itnccjin which was the fcene of their exertions.

ihe lecoiid of thefe enterprifen, original in its own tiatiire, ablo in its

conception,
bold in its execution, and having no precedent for its

uidance, was direfted to countries and to objefts almolt as much un-

known to geographical as to commercial knowledge or experience.

The north-weft coaft of America, the part of the earth to which thi«

mbarkation was deftined, extending northward from California and

VjiV Albion to the Frozen Sea, had been partly explored, and faintly

traced by captain Cook; but much remained for future enterprife and

"ndultry to accomplilh, before this difcovery could be converted to any

lurpofe of public utility. He had, however, afcertained the exiftence

of the continent ; and he had received from tlie barbarous natives,

yjth whom he eftabliflied a fpecies of barter, fome valuable fpecimen*

of furs, in exchange for European commodities of a far inferior na-

The hope of procuring a confiderable quantity of thofe rare and

coftly Ikins,
for the fale of which a very advantageous market prefented

itfelf at
Canton in China, was the leading inducement to tlie adven-

turers who engaged in the expedition.

Animated by thefe views, and having received the moft affirmative

niarlcs of the prote«!ilion of government previous to their departure, five

(hips were fitted out from London in 1/85, and the two fucceeding

years. Four of thefe vefTels, after doubling Cape Horn, arrived fafely

en the iiorth-v*reft coaft of America. The languine expectations which

liad been entertained of efFeding a lucrative exchange of commodities

vriihtlie natives were fully and fpecdily realiled. Cargoes of the fineft

furs were procured, and fold to the Chinefe, even under great commer-

fial
difcouragement.s and pecuniary impofitions, at ib high a price as

jnjply to re-imburfe and enrich the adventurers. Other attanpts of a

fimilar nature were made from Bengal ; and two vellels were fucccliively

difpatched from the Ganges to the lame coall in tlie year 1760. A fac*

torv was eftablilhed \at Nootka Sound, a port fituatcd in the fiftieth de-

gree of iiorthern latitude, on the flioie of America. Poflcllion of it was

folemnly taken in the name of the fovereign and crow n of England
|

amicable treaties .were concluded with the chiefs of the neighbouring

dillriifts; and a trad of land was punhaltd from one of them, on which

the new proprietors proceeded to form a Vtth incut, and to conftruft

(lorehoufes. Every thing bore the appearance of a rifmg colony, and

each year opened new fources of conimeice and i'.dvantage.

That, upon every principle of the law of nations, upon thecftablilhed

ufagein all ftmilar cafes, and as beirg the firft fettlers, the Britilh ad-

venturers had an undoubted title to the place in (|ueftion, is beyond

dil'pute. Notwithfianding this, in the month of M.ny l/W), a Spanifli

(Lip of war from St. Bias in Mexico, called the Princoifa, commanded
by M. Martinez, and mounting 20 guns, anchored there. The various

aiccations of trade having led the greater part of the prrfous employed
of this fcttlement to different parts of the coaft, the only Englifh trading

fliip remaining in the Sound was the Ipliigenin. The Princefl*a was
ioou joined by.a i<pauilh fuowr of 16 gun^; and for foiue time, mutuai-

iB 2
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civilities paHed betwcrn the Spaniards and nnEjlifli. Thffe, hon>
were at lewsftli interrupted by an order bein|f ieitt to capt. DouRlas h^
commander ofthft Ipliigenia) to comff on board of the I'rinccfla- ui
he was informed by M. Martinez, that he had the king of Spain's ord*^"
to fcize all veli'els '.vhirh he might rind upon that coaft, and that he(ci"*
lDoup:las) was his prifoner. In confeqnencc of this, M. Martinpj tofl
poflcifion of the Ipliigenia in the name of liis catholic majefiy anrf

conveyed the prifoners on board the Spanifli fliip, where they Ve
ironed. M. Martinez alfo took poflelfion of the fettlertient, hoifted t^
Spanifli flag, and proceeded to ereft various buildings, on which he em
ployed, together with his own hvn, fome of the crew of the Iphiftn'
He afterwards permitted captain Douglas to relume the command of h'
Ibip ;

and on reprefenting that he had been ftripped of his mercbandil'*
{Mid otlier (lores, M. Martinez gave him i fmall fnpply of ftorcs ard
proviiion (for which he took bills on the owners), by means of whici
about a fortnight after he was firll detained, he was enabled to proceed
to China.

Sliortly afterwards, the Englilh velTel^, the North-Weft-America
the

Argonaut, and the Princefs- Royal, arriving feparately at Nootka from
their trading voyages, were captured by M. Martinez, their crews were
tinade prilbiiers, and their cargoes feized. After fome detentions the
crew of the North-Weft-America were fent to China, the two other
vetFels with their crews were fent to Bias in Mexico, and fome Cliineli'

Mho had been brought to the fcttlcmcnt by our people, M'cre detained
and t'mployed as labourers.

Of the North-Well-America, lent to China, no authentic account has
been received ; but on the airival of the two vellels at St. Bias, a reprc-

lentation of their cale having been made to the Spanilh governor, tliR

lliips were reftored (on the oHicers giving fecurity to indemnify the vn.

vernor, (liould it be proved they were lawful prizes), the crews \vt;re

furnilhed with provitions, ftores, and money, to enable tbem to refunie

their voyage.

Of thele tr3nfa(5lions only a partial, vague, and uncircumftantial ac-

count was known by his msjefty's minillers tiH tJie;it)!h of April, 1700^

when captain Mears prd'onted his memorial to Mr. Grenville. This

paper indeed codveyed an intelligence of a very diflerent nature from

that which l>ad been previoully received. Within one \veek after the

aftair wms communicated, the n]oi\ aftive and formidable prepanuioiw

were made, a pofitive demand of preliminary latisfaftion and reftitu.

tion was fent to Madrid, and the people of England were called upon

to adopt the national vindication. The firft c(Hiimunication of this hu-

iinels to the public was by iiis majelly's meliagc to parliament on the

5th of May.
An atteniion to the honour of their countr>' made it therefore necel'-

firv for our ininiltcrs to call upon the fourt of Spain itfelf to gi 'e direct

latisfattion for an injury conmiittcd by an officer ailing under its ii»-

niediate conj'.nillion, and grounded on lib pretcnlions of an cxclnfivc

tight to the whole conlintuu of America. To this it was nectirary for

his catholic maicfty to acknowledge that futh a« injury had beencniti-

niitted ; and this was moll cxprelsly declared nnd ligned by count de

Florida Blnnca, hi the name and by the order of his catholic majellv,

at Madrid, the 24th July, I/W. The acknowk-dgment of the injuiv

was an expreflion wliich implied a conrc:fion that the court of Spain

had no rii;ht fo nl'e force in preventint;; Ikitilh fubjet%s from vilitiiigthd

coafts in ^ueilicn lor the purpol'cs of uadciiud icttleineut.
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Tjie pnWIc were wniti'ng with painful anxiety for the determination

f j,e objefts of the depending negotiation ; deprecating indeed the

iBgin
the violent proceedings and unfounded clainjs of the court of

j.
,jn when the agreeable ne^/s arrived that a convention was agreed

^'hctween his Britannic majefty gnd the king of Spain, and ligned

"I'^e
Efcurial the 28th of October, 1790, by their plenipotentiaries, Al«

?
g Fitz-Herbert, efq. on the part of his Britannic majefty, and l?y •

Lint <ie Florida, Blanca oh that of his catholic majefty ; which was

^jlly ratified by the court of Spain, and exchanged with Mr. Fitz-

Herbcrt againft his majefty's ratification on the '22d of November,

I'OO at the palace of the Efcurial, by his catholic-majefty's minifler.

'To df^'' ^^^ expenfe attending the naval and military armaments,

Mr. Pitt lopofed to raife not merely the intereft of the debt recf • ''y

incurred, but to extinguifti the principal itfelf, in the fpace ar

vears,—though amounting to about three millions ftttrling.

But though Great Britain was thus happily refcued from war in this

(luarter of the globe, accident git ambition involved our Indian poflef-

^nsin conteft and in blood. At fo remote a diftance, it is difficult to

jiidffe accurately of caufes and effeds} but, as nearly as a diligent in-

fluirv has enabled us to colle6t the truth, we fliall give it in our hiftorir

cal
narrative of that country, under which it will more naturally fall.

The caufe of toleration received, in the year 1791, an acceflion

vhich maft be peculiarly grateful to the friends of freedom. It is re-

riarivable, that, notwithftanding the radical freedom of our conftitutiou,

no nation in Europe has been more jealous of their religious eftablifli-

ment; and fcarcely have the Roman-catholic ftates themfelves loaded

ffith a more oppreffive weight of civil penalties tliofe who diflented jn

religious opinion. It has for almoft half a century been the talk of the

iegiflature to root out, gradually and cautioufly, from the cotle of our

laws, thefe difgraceful flatutes. They are not yet entirely removed i

but in proportion as the peaceful influence of philofophy Ihall extend

over the minds of men, we have little doubt but all parties will fee the

abturdlty of facrificing the cardinal virtue Charity at the Ihrine of vai^

fpeculation ; and, as the fears and jealoufies of mankind ftiall fubfide,

in the coiirle of a few years, every trace of perfecution will fiide away.

As the Ron)ilh church was the grand objeflt of terror in the firft ages of

irformatiQii, it was fcarcely matter of furprife that our ftatute-book

fliould be loaded with the moft rigorous and fanguinar}' cdifts direded

jgainft the prqfeflToi-s of that obnoxious faiih; and though in the year

-1/80 fome ot thefe were removed, yet in the year 1791, in a well-known

J)ook, Burn's Ecclefiaftical Law, not lefs than feventy pages were to btr*

feiind entirely occupied witli the bare enumeration of the penal ftatutes

in force agajnft the Rompn catholics. Among thefe were fome of th«

moft fanguiuary nature—It was high-treafon and death to make a con-
'

vfrt tothe Roman-catholic faith—Severe pejaliies were enai[-Ud on pa-

pilts for hearing rnai's, by fome ftatntes; and by others they were com-
pelled to attend the eftabliflied wnrfliip, however contrary to their con-

ibienccs. That I'uch laws fliould h;ivp been framed in times of difE-

culty and danger, in times when the church of Rome flouriilied in all

tlie vigour of temporal po-.ver, and urged her authority by all tlie rigours

gf perlecvition and alj the artifices of bigotiy, is not furprifingj it U
'^ 1^ 3
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only furprifing that they fliould hjvc been fuflTered to remain, in f
for centuries of peace and tranquillity, whei^ the power of th«;

"^

annihilated even in countries profiling bin religion, and whrn airi"
ous principles of that religion are difavowed by its profed'cri
in the penal ftatutes became the more ncceflHry, fince i .M
of the year 179O, a large body of catholic dilVentt-rs had fonnil i

protefted againll the temporal power of the pope, againlt his aHum 1

authority of rcleafmg men from their civil obligations, or dirn,.nr

with the facrcdnefs of oaths.
^^"""5

It w:n upon thefe principles, and fupported by thefc arguments th
Mr. Mitford moved, on the 21 ft of February, \7g\, f„r a^committee I-

the whole houfe to enable him " to bring in a bill to relieve, upon
ditions and under reftriftions, prrfons called proteding-cntholic "^v
fenters, from certain penalties and difabilities, to which'papifts orn
Jons profelling the popilh religion, are by law fubjeft." This bill M

*

Mitford addtd, would be fiinilar to that which had paH'ed in IrelanH
fome years fince; and as no ill confequence had refulted in a counti^
where the Roman catholics were fo much more numerous than in Ui
he iliould hope the houfe would fee no impropriety in the propolition'

The houfe entered upon the fubjeit with a liberality whi( h dws the
infinite honour; and the bill proceeded through its fcvcral ftageswiil!
out oppolition.

The rights of juries had long been in an indefinite and indeterminate
ftate, particularly in the cafe of libels; and difpute.8. difgraceful in then
felves, and injurious to the adminiftration of iuftice, had frequentlv
arifen between the court and the jury, between thejudges and the coutv-

fel ; even among the profelTors of the law a diftcrence of opinion had
long exifted. While the herd of mere technical practitioners earneftV-

fupported the indefeafible authority of the bench, that oracle of conflj.

tutional jurifprudence, lord Camden, Mr. Erlkine, and many other>

of the greateft eminence, held the rights of an Englifli jury as too

facred to futYer the great conllitutional principle on which that inftitu.

tionwas founded to be undermined by the fallacious dottrineofpre.

cedents.

On the 25th of May, in this year, Mr. Fox prefcnted his bill for re-

moving doubts with refpeft to the rights of juries in criminal cafes.

The bill fets forth that juries, in cafes of libels, (hould have a power of

judging the M'hole matter, and of finding a general verdift of guilty or

not guilty. WitlT a flight oppofil ion from the legal profetiion, it com-

f)leted its progrels through the houfe of commons. In the houfe of

ords, where the inHuence of the law is more predominant, it expe-

rienced a very ditferent reception, and was ftrongly oppnfed. How.
ever, in the following year, this great conftitution;d point was nt lartde-

cided by the lords and commons, that juries ark judges or both

"thk law and the fact.

Early in the fcflinns of 1791, Mr. Wilberforce made a motion, in h

committee of the houfe of con?mons appointed for receiving and exa-

mining evidence on the (lave-trade, • that the chairman he. inftnifted

to move for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the further importation

of African negroes into the Britiih colonies." Although this queftion

was fupported with great ability and eloquence by Mr. Francis, Mr. W.
Smith, the chancellor of the exchequtr, and Mr Fox, >tt it was nega-

tived by a majority of 7.1. One immediate coofequence of this was

the eftablilhment of a company for tlie exprefs purpole of cultivating
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ajd- Indian, and oKher tropical produ6lionK nt Sierra T,rone, on the cofiff

'

.^ffica, tiie bill for chartering whidi was introduct-d un the 'itith of

uych, by Mr. Thornton..

jppurUiance of a meifage from his majefty, a bill was brought into

girKanient for fettling thir conltitution of Canada, a matter of great im-

Jjrtjncc, and long in agitation. The province is to be divided into

wo irovcrnments, called Upper and Lower Canada ; and it is hoped
Aj. ,|jii divilion will put an end to tlic debates between the old Krench

'

oliabitants and the Britifh fettlen, as each will have a majority in <heir

own department. Each government has a council and a houf© of aflem-^

ij.. the members of the council being luch for life, and referving power'

to the
BritiHi fovercign of annexing to certain honours an hereditary

rjAt of fitting in the council ; the taxes to be levied and difpofed of by-

,1^
Icgiflatuve of each division.

Oa ihe 28th of March, 1791. a meflfagc was delivered from his ma-'

• iffty*
importing tliat tlie endeavours which he had ul'ed, in conjuiltStion

'

irith his allies, to efteft a pacification between Rullia and the Porte,

not having proved fuccefsful, his majelty judged it requifite, in order'

to add weight to his reprcfentations, to make fome further augmenta-l

tion of his naval force. In conlequence of a majority in fupport of

tliij
meafure, a very large navai armament was prepared. Our fleet,

"^

collefted to fupport the caufe of the Turks againft Kuflia, amounted,'

in April, to thirty-three iltips of (he line; and after maintaining this

larte equipment for four mouths at an enormous expenfe, it was at

lad difmiil'ed. The propofed Kuifian war was certainly moft unpo-.

pularj and tiie recRption which the propofition of it met with in the

houlc of commons ought perhaps to have indnccd the imtnediale do-'

reliftion at" a meafure, which, however meritorioi^s its intfetitions mighf'

be, was Hot crowned by the public favour. No vnhftible purpofe- wai*

jltaiaed by this armament. Rulha has ykWed little or nothing rriorc

than her lirft propofal; anil we have not foeltieftually alfiflied'tlieTuiks,'

as to have any claim to their gratitude. The mini {ler's poptilhHty -wga-

confiderably injured by thefe expenfive and injudicious pi-eparationi,

in which Europe was al^onilhed to Iwhold, for th* lirfi time, fltit^Tn

afiingin a lubiervient capacity to iheiiarrow and interefted politics of

Fruffia.
'

.
.- '\:\

Soon after the rifing of the pfirhamenit, th<; nation was difgjraced Hy a

frries of outrages and violeiices, as unprtjvoked and wanton as havcf

ever darkened the annals of a civilifed people, and which, for the fpacp

lit' lour days, fpread terror and alarm through the large opulent town^

of Birmingham, and the adjacent country.

Concerning the French revolution, much difference of <*entiment pre-

vailed in this counrry ; and much heat and ill-temper the difcufrion of

tliat lubjeft appeared unnccollarily to provoke. A confiderable body

of the Whig party in Great Britain rejoiced in the emancipation of a

nciglibouriiig nation, and flattered themfelves 'hat they faw, in theefta-

blilhment of the firft French conflituiion, not only the annihilation of

defpotilm in that country, but the commencement of a new fyftem of

politics in Europe, the bahs of which was peace, happinefs, and mutual
concord.

Ill moft of the larger towns in Great Britain, aflbciationswere formed
fortlie celebration of that event, by anniverfary dinners on the 14th of

July J
but the oppofite party were not indilferent fprftators of thefe pro

ctrdings. The populace were inflamed bv the moft injurious inlinua-

lions conveyed in newsp.ij>crs and pamphlets ; the friends of the French
2 1U

i'l'1.

iW .r J.iH ' "'
'J
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revolution wrrc (ccrtaialy faUely an to Iho majority) ftigmatiftd ai Am.

tarmiucd republicans j and the aft o( joining in a convivial meetinirori
the odiou'i Mth of July was reprefentcd aa an attemft to overturn tht
British condituitoii ill church and ftate.

Notwiihlhindinji; the painn which had been tilken to depncciate thds
a^tbciattoMH, the uiteting in London coniiitcd of not U-.h than 1S(X)
refpcdbble gciitlciucn, many of them litwury charn^kri of high repn.

tation.-^As how<;vRr, rumours ]iad bcdn fpread to the difadvantige
,if

the meeting, and the populace apiKsnred to of>llo«St in a tumult nous man-
net round the Crown and Anchor tavern, where the meeting was \^\a,

the company diiperfcd at an early hour. ,

_

At Birmingham the caul'es of dil'cord were wore nunvrous than even
in Loudon. A violent animofity had fublifted for years between thehijh
church party ann the dilTt-nters of that place ) and the religious contro-

vcrfie* which took place between Br. Prieflley and feme of the clergy

of Birmingham greatly contributed to increafe this animoftty.

In fuch circumftances, it is not rurpriftng that the ignorant part of the
ioliabitants fliould confound the caufc of the French revolution with
that of tlie diflfenters, efpecially fiUce the majority of that perl'uaiion

have, fmce the Revolution in 1688, been tii'mly attached to the Whii;
fvftem, and fmce Dr. Pricftley, whom the populace confidercd as at

tJie head of the dilfenters there, had difiinguiined htmfclf by oppefmg
the x:elebrat«d pamphlet of Mr. Burke.

A felUve meeting in commemoration of the French revolution was
projeded at Birmingham on Thurldny the I4th of July; and on the

preceding Monday, fix copies of a m(»ft inflammatory and fcditions

hand-bill, pfp|K)ling the French revolution as a model to the Engliih

and exciting them to rebellion, were left by fomc-perfon unknown in

a public-houfc. ,, jfta the eontents of this hand-bill were pretty general.

ly circulated, they caufed fome ferment in the town ; the magifhates

thought it proper to offer a reward of 100 guineas for difcovering the

guthof^ pilinter, or publiiher of the obnoxious paper; and the friends

of l^e ni^tiiig intended for the 14th thought it neceffary at the fame

ti^e to publllU an advertifement, explicitly denying the fentimentt and

oot^rines of the ft^ditious hand'billy and difavowing all connexion with

its author or publithers.

,
The views and intentions of the meeting having, however, been much

mifreprcfented, the majority of the gentlemen who prqjeded it tiougfct

it advifable to relinquiih the fclieme : accordingly notice \i/*iz given to

that efic£t; but the intention was revived, and the company met at the

appointed time to the amount of between eighty and ninety. The in-

genious Mr. Keir, well known for his great attainments in chemifiry

and other branches of philofophy, and a member of the ellablilhcd

church, was placed in the chair.

The gentlemen had fcarcely met, before the houfe was furrouodcd by

a tumultuous crowd, who teftitied their dil'approbation by hifl'es and

groans, and by the fhout of * church and king," which became the

watch-word on this occafion. At live o'clock the company difperfedj

and foon afterwards the windows in the front of the hotel were demo-

liihed, notwithftaiiding the apnrarance apd interference of the nia«

giftrates.

Dr. Prieftley did not attend the feftival, but dined at home, at Fairhill,

with a friend (the celebrated Mr. A. Walker, the philofopher) from Lon-

dori. After fupper they were alarmed with the intelligence that the mob
wereafleiobkd at the new ditieiiting nieeting-houfe ^Dr. FrielUcy'i>},
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A wen ihreatening both the doftor nnd hii houfe. Tli« rloten foon fet

•f*^ j;„pr.hoot*e ou tirc, ajid rtothiii'.? r«mainril tliat could be confufhrd.

?h old nK«ting-h(>ur« thnrcd alinort a (imilar fatr.. After thii they

erilcd to Dfj Fricrtlry'H houlc, the doctor and hit fninily having juft

hTtiiTic toefcape to a linall dithncc, where they could diftinftly hear

ihout of the mob, and the blown of the inftruments which wpre

']edio break down the doors. 'I'lie whole of the dodor's libmrf, hit

"aluable
philolbphical apparatus, his maniifcripts and papert, wore de-

V
jj by the mob. The next day this rnfttuated multitude demo*

1 (bed the elegant manfiou of Mr. Ryland, where, flndin)|r a profufion

If Hfluor, a dreadful fcerie of intoxication cnfued, and leveral of thtt

virrctchcd rioter* perifhed in the cellars by futt'ocation, or by the falling

.

,,j (lie roof. The cotintry refideoce «• Mr. Taylor, the houfen of

Mr. Hutton (the ingenious hiftorian of Birmingham), of Mr. Hum-
phrey, of Mr. RuHrl, and feveral othoni, were deftroyed by the refift-

Ljfi,ryof the mob, who continuedi'Uheir depredations tmtil Sunday

nifht, when three troopn of the fifteenth regiment of light-dragoons ar-

rived.' The town was then illuminated, otid «ll was acclamation and

joy,—Of the unfortunate and inf(<tuntbd wretches wlio were taken in

"the a6t of rioting, fire were tried" at Worceflcr, and one was found

jniilty and executed. At Warwick twelve were tried ; but only four

received fentcnce of deatJi, of whom one was reprieved.—For the ho-

nour of our country, we indulge the eamedr linpe that the difgraceful

jcenfu which were afted at Birmingham in ;gi will never be reviv-

fd ; but'that, wht)e the continent of Europe is unhappily drenched in

human blood, this iflarid will remain as confpicuous for its harmony,

order, and tnm()tiiUity, as for its cenllitutlonal freedom and national

profperity.
< v. ,.,» :fnw •

The marriage of the dufke of York with the prinoefs-royal of Pruflia

took place on the 39th of September, this year, at Berlin ; and oti the

35th of Oitober they arrived in England, and were received with public

joy and applaufe. The Pruflian monarch gave to the princefs a portion

of 100,000 crowna. A formal renunciation" is made, in favour of the

tiale fucceffion, of all right of Inheritance arifing from the houfe of

Pruflia and Braridenborg, as ufually done on. the marriages of the

Pruflian princeflea. The fum of 40001. Iterllng is anifually afligned for

pin-money and other expenl'es ; and 8OOOI. annually of jointure, in cafe

of the death of her hulband. In confcquence of this union, and te

enable his royal highnefs to live in a ftyle fuitable to his exalted fta-

tion, and to the high rank of the illuftrious perfonage to whom he wa$
allied, parliament voted the fum of 18,0001. per annum to his royal

highnefs. His majetly alfo fettled an additional 70OOI. per annum upon
him out of his Irilh revenue; which, with 12,0001. per annum that he
before enjoyed, ninke the lum of 37,0001. per annum. The revenues

arifmg from the biihoprick ofOfnaburg are faid to amount to about
17,0001. per annum.
On the 2d of April, 1793, the houfe of commons, in a committee of

the whole houle on the African flave-trade, came to a relblution, 230
^gainli 85, for the gradual abolitioti. This fubje6t was fupported by
the united talents of Mr. Wilberforce, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Pitt, for the
immediate abolition. Mr. Dundas took a middle courfe, and argued
for tlie gradual relinquilhment of a traffic, which every good man
muft abhor, as degrading and deb^afing our fellow-creatures to a level

with beafts. This bill, however, met with a different reception in the
i^oufcoflords.

M
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The' royal proclamation oA the2lfl;df May, 1792i againft fejif

of the kingdom, engaged a confiderable lliare of the public atteiui
It bad the, intended efttdt, and excited numerous addreiU}«i teftifvina f".

loyalty of the peopl?. , lijei.)*,,

In thfcbegimiing of the year 1/03, numerous anbciai'.oas were rorm
cd throughout the kingdom againil republican principles andtheerlr*
or, »8 thQphraie uiually adopted byluch ali'ociations was,, againft r^'

publicans and level lefR. To fay that there were no peridns who h*l
embraced republican principles, an4 vvouUl have been willing to cwi
«ar in changing the 'form of.the .government of this country, wo»iM
be abfurd ; but there appears tio neafon to fuppofe tliat the raufef
alarm was {o -great, as many tgnaagi|ied« and others at leart aft'etted to be.
lieve.. The truth lies betweeii the two extremes. The controverlies occa-
iloned by th<j pamphlets of. Meffia..Burke and Calonne, and particularly

the writingtiof JWr. Paine, wriUttgfcwell adapted to the comprehenfiou jf
the lower clafs of, pe »ple, and prc!gnant with pointed remiirks on lonie
e^iliing abufes, thot<,gh/perhap8, with little of found policy or principle
to recommend them, had undonbiedly contribotetl to render the exam-
pL of the French revolution iii fomQ degrise coivtagjoivs. Butthedii'.
affected party was netther|tumeroi)s nor refpefitable. The church, tlw
ariftocracy, and all the moft opulent of th^'Cpdimunity, were averie

to any change or innovation whatever. It was among tl lower part

of cho middle clafs of focir*ty that democratical opinions Mere cjuttiv

entertained, and among tkom inore probal^y .as:^a Kkatt^r qfeonveria.
tion, than as a prx>je6t to be reduced to

, pradice. The violent pro-

ceedin^ of tl^ French, however^ had tetritied the well-difpoled paK
of the people, and alnioft difgufted them with the very name of reform!

From the period of the fatal lOth of Augt^, the converts from rlie

French fyllem were niumerws : the profcription and perfecution <)f the

emigrants rapidly increaled the number ^»n4. the premeditated ill-

treatment and unjuft death of the king almolt entirely annihilated the

fpirit of rcpublicanifm in this country. T*:*-- public .wanted only to

be excited to give the. moft tbrcible proofs of < its attftcbment to a con-

ftitution which had fo wifely provided ag<Mnft the intolerable perlctu-

tions of tyranny, and the m> lefs deplorable m'fchiefs of fadion.

The firlt difpofition uwnifefted by Great Britain to break wilh'

Fran«;e regar«4rd the navigation of the Scheldt, wliich the French had

determine^ to open for the benefit of Antwerp and the Netherlands.

This impediment howevtr might | erhops have been removed, tVom

the little difpolition aa hich was evinced by Holland to affert its right Uy

the exclufive navigation, and from the readinefs of the French to refer

the whole afthiv to a negotiavion.

The next exception which wa« taken by the Engllfli miniflry vas to

the decree of fraternity, which was offered by the French C(»nveiition

to the revolting Itibjetl'ts of any mnnarchic.U (or, as they faid, tyrannical)

government, and which was conltrucd into a dircd affront to ihis coun-

try, and a plot againft her peace.

The alien bill, which the French complained was an infraftion of

tlic r.)nin«'rcial treaty, was the next caul'e of dilpute ; and this offence

was au'4nient«-d by the prohibition to export corn to France, while it wag

freely allowed to the powers at war with that country.

At length, towards the end of January, M- Chauvclin was officially

informed by the Englilh rourt, that his character and fntw'tions, lb long

fulpenJed, liud mtin-ly t«riiili)ated by the /a/«/ death of the king ui
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France; that he had no more any public chara6ter }>ere, where hU fur-

ther refidenre was forbidden. Eight days were allowed for his de-

parture ; and this notification was publiihed in the gazette. M. Maret

had been fent by the executive cooncii of frmcti with enlarged powers,

and, it was faid, with very advantageous propofals to Great Britain j

but arriving in England exaftly at the period of M. Chanvelia's difmif-

Hon, he thought it prudent immedintdy to return home. . ,

Mr. fecretary Dundas, on the 2ath of January, prefented to tlie

houfe of commons a meifage from the king, in which his majefty exr

prefl'ed the neceflity of making a further augipentatioti of his forces by

tea and land, for maintaining the fecurtty and rights of his own do>

minions* for fupporting bis aUies, and for oppofiag views of aggran-

(lifeintnt and ambition on the part of France. The queftion in rela-

tion to this fubje6t WW carried by 9. great majority in favour of mi-

nifters. 1
• ^

On the 25th of March, 1794, lord Grenyille and S. ComteWoron-
•zovf figned a convention at I^ondon, on. behalf of his Britannic ma*
jefty and the emprefs of Ruflia, in which their majellies agree to em-.

ploy their r^fpedlive forces in cai;rying on the " juft and - neceffary

war" in which they were ei^gaged againft Fraiicej and theyrecipro-

cally promife not to lay down their arms bat by common content. Not-

withftanding this folemn treaty, Catharine took no adtive part what-

ever in the w:ir. Another treaty was concluded between-his Britannic

majelty and the king of Sardinia, figned at London the 2.'3th of April,

by which Great Britain engaged to pay .iOO,(X)0l. per annum to the

king of Sardinia, and three months in- adt^ance. A treaty was likewifo

concluded between his highnefs the prince of Helle-Caflel and his

Britannic majefty } the former was to fumilli 8,000 men. for the war,

during three yean : in return for which, England was to pay 100,0001.

levy-money, and 56,0001. derling per annum for (ix years. In this

uv.Jy, Great Britain engages to pay the landgrave a fum of money
for each Heffian that is llain ; fo that the more of his men are kiJIed»

he will get the more money.

For the military operations of the war, we muft refer our readers to

our account of France, to the hiftory of which country they moll pro-

perly appertained.

The profecutions which have taken place in England and Scotland

for feditious words, and foi: libellous and dangerous publications, may
certainly be confidered as ftrongly charadteriling the fpirit of the times;

we (hall therefore give a concile account of Ibme of the principal of

thefe trials.

At Eilinburgh, Thomas Mulr, efq. was tried before tlie high-court

of jullicinry, for ftditious practices. In the indii'^iient, the prifoner

Wcis chirged with wickedly and feloniouUy exciting, by means of led i-

tious fpreches and hnrangues, a fpirit of dilloyalty and dilalVeAioii to

the king and the eftablilhed government; of producing and reading

iilouil in public meetings a feditious and inflammatory writing called

" An Addrefs from the Society of United Irininjcii in Dublin, to the

Delegates for Promotiu!; a Reform in Scotland," tfuding to pHnUwe in

the minds of the people an infurredion and oppolition to the cllablilhed

government. The jury being named, Mr, Muir objcd-led to raoft of

tliem: he obferved, that as the gentlemen, however refpeAahle, were

all fubfcribers to the Goldfmi»h»'-hail aflociation, and ha«l oll'errd a re-

ward for difcovering thofe who had tin n'at'-d wliiit they called frditious

writings, they had already i>r(judgetl hiui, and were lhcr<»forc impniper

i

.bfLfW .

'
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pcrfons to jMifii ijpon his affize; but this objedion was repelled bv tV

The moft tnaterial witncfs againft the accnfed wot Anne Fifher
fervant to bis father : <he fttid that (he carried from hino to the printe

*

Declarration of Rights, marked with fonie fcorre^Mons, to be printed*
ihc added, that fhe had heard Mr. Muir talk to the countrymen cominw
to the ihop of bis fatljer, very often, concerning Paine's Rights of Mai"
m'hich ihc heard him fay was a very good book ; thafhe wiihed his hair'
dreffcr to purchafe them, and keep them in his fliop to enlighten th(«

fieople i that Mr. Muir feid, when the reform took place, he would b*
fnmiber for Calder ; that members would tben be allowed thirty or fort^
ibiUings a day, aiid that none but lioneft men would be admitted ta
keep the conltitution clean j and that Ihe had caufed an organift in the
flreets ofGlafgow to play fa-ira at Mr. Moir's defire.

After a trial of fixteen hours' duration, the jury returned a verdit^
finding the prifoner ^M//(y. The court then proceeded to pronounce
fentence, and ordered him to be tranfported beyond thefeas, to fuch
-place as his majeity, with the advice of bis privy-council, ihould judge
proper, for fourteen years. He was foon after fent to Botany-Bay
whence he found meaiu to efcape in an American veflfel, and aft»r a va-
riety <rf" extraordinary adventures and efoapes, if the accounts that have
been received are authentic, arrived -in France, where he vas receiver
with public congratulations, a« the mai'tyr of liberty, and whfcre heftill

continues.

On the 17th of Septembei*, of the fame year, the reverend Mr. Pal-
mer, an Unitarian clergyman, refiding at Dundee, was tried by the cir^

cuit court of jufticiary, before loWs Kfgrove and Abercrombie. The
indictment charged him with beirt^ prefent at a meeting held at Dun-
dee, denon&inetiHg itfelf " A Society of -the Friends of the People;'*

tfMt he did ihefe put into the haiids of George Mealmakcf a writin» of
a feditious import, in the form of an addreft to their friends and felfow^

citisens, containing, among other foditlous exprefllons, the following

words :
'• You are plunged into a war by a wicked minlftcr and acoraph-

ant parliament, who feem carelefs and unconcerned for your >velfare ; the

endanddefign of which is aknoft too horrid to relate j the dcftruftion

frf a whole people merely becaul'e they will be free."—When tiie court

proceeded to the examination of witnelfes, G'*orge Mealmaker, weaver
in Dundee, acknowledged himfclf to be tlie author of the papiT in quet-

tion ; it appeared, however, that Mr. Palmer had corrected it, ordered

H to be printed, and circulated it. The verditt was returned the fame
day, finding the prifoner guilty ; in confequencc of which he was fen-

tenced to tranfportation for fourteen years. Thi.i gentleman was fcptta

the hulks with Mr. Muir, and failed with him toBotany-Uny.

On the 2111 of January, 1/94, the tnohoufes met. The fpeech from

the throne enumerated with fome degree of minutenefs the advantages

obtained by the allies, and exhorted to a fpirited proftrutioti of the\\ar,

and to a reliance on the refources of the country, and the Ibengtli of

our allies, for ultimate fuccef*. The addrefs to his majeliy, in which
tl)e parliament agreed to I'npport him in tlie continu.incc of the war, was

curried in favour of miuiflr)' l>y a very great majority.

In March following, tlie feceflion of the king of Prttflia from the

great caufe of the allies agitated the political \\()rld for fevtral weeks,

wiien it was announced that the whole proceeded from his inability tot

fupply his trooi)s from the rcf»)urres of his own country, and therefore

that he muft be fublidvfcd to enable him tp employ his forces ffit the
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Mat piirpo^'S of redorlng te^ilar government to Prance. The parlia*

^gt^ ioiiiienCed by the arguments which were advanced by the minn

(ijf voted the fum of 2,500,0001. to be granted to his majefty, toen-

gble him
to fulfil the dipulations of the treaty lately concluded with

priilfia
(oT the mpre vigorous profecution of the war, and for fuch -ext-

^cies as might arife in tlie year J 794. N<rtwithllanding this frefli

Ljity, the Pruffian monarch foon after entirely relinquifhed the war,

baring
found full occupation for himfelf and his troops in endeavouring

.QfQnprrfs the infurredions in Poland, which we (hall particularly no-

tice in ouf narrative of the events of that unfortunate; country.

On the 12th of May, 1794, a meflage f»m his majefty was brought

jown to the houfe by Mr. fecretary Dundas, iu which he informed them
<• that the feditious pra6tices which had beeii for fome time carried on

bv certain
focicties in London^ in correfpondence with focieties in dif-

ferent parts of tlie country, had lately been purlued with ibcreafed

activity and boldnefs, and bad been avowedly direiEted to the objv^ of

jifemblitig a pretended general convention of the people, in contempt

and defiance of the authority of parliament ; that his majefty had given

grdcrs iot feizing tlie books and papers of tliefe focieties, which were to

be laid before the houfe } and that it was recommended to the houfe to

confider them, and to purfue fuch meafurcs as were neceflary in order

to prevent their pernicious tendency."

The fame day Mr. Thomas Hardy, a fhoeraaker in Piccadilly^ who
had afted as fecretary to the London Correfponding Society, and Mr.
Daniel Adams, the fecretary to the Society for Conllitutional Informatidit,

nwe apprehended, by a warrant from Mr. Dundas, for treafonable prac-

tices, and their Iwwks and papers feized. Mr. Home Tooke, Mr. Je-

remiah Joyce, preceptor to lord Mahon, and Mr. Thelwall, who had

far fome time entertained the town as a political Icfturex, were after-

wards, iu the courfe of the week, arretted and committed to tlte Tower«

on a charge ofhigh treafon.

On the day following the feizure of the papers of thefe focieties, they

were brought down fealed to the houfe of commons by Mr. Di\ndas, and
referred to a committee of fecrecy, confifting, of twenty-one members.

In confequence of the firft report of the committee of fecrecy, with

rcfpe^t to the plans which had been formed by tlxefe focieties for hold^

ing a general convention of the people, and intimating their fufpiciont

that large (lands of arms had been collected by thefe focieties in order

to dirtribute them among the lower orders of the people,' the chancellor

of the exchequer moved " for leave for a bill to empower his majelly to

fecure and detain fuch perfons as his majelt)' fufpetted were confpiring

ag.iinft his perfon and government." By this bill the temporary fufpen-

fioii of the Haheai Corpus att is atJe6ted. It was carried, on the minirter't

motion, by a majority of lt)2.

On the tirll ofJune 1 7£)4, the Brltidi fleet under the command of ad-

miral lord Howe obtained a lignal viiitory over th;U of the French, in

which tu'o Ihips were funk, one burnt, ar>d fix brought into Portfmouth

harbour.

On the 10th of September a fpccinl commiflion of oyer and terminoT

wis ilTucd for the prifoners confined on a charge of high-treafon in th*

Tower of London ; and on the fccond of 0(5lober it was opened at the

fcflionshoule, Clerkenwcll, by the lordcliief juftice Eyre, in an ela-

borate charge to the grand jury ; and in the courfeof their proceeding*

the jury found a bill of indiftment againft Thomas Hardy, John Home
Tuuke, and ten others ; and on the 2Sth of 0£t6ber, Thonias Hardy^
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the iate fecretary to the London Correfpotlding Society, was ont
hJ8 trial at the Old-Bailey. Mr. Wood opened the pleadings, and lht°!l
nine overt afts of higli treafon witli which the prifoner was chargftf
When he had fini-ftied, lir John Scott, the attorney-general, ih afnee h
of nine hours, went into a very iniuute detail of the fubjcft of Oi {
profecutions for high-treafon. The counfel for the proreciuion th
proceeded to produce their evidence, whiclr confuted of papers th "t

had been found in the cuftody of different perfoi>s, and fcized und
tlie warrant of the privy-t^uncil,

^^

Previoully to the court's breaking up, about twelve o'clock, a con-
rerfation enfued rcfpefting riie gentlemen of the jury, who w'ilhed t"
be difchargcd on their honour ; to which Mr. Erikine, on behalf of th**

prifoner, confented j but the court were of opinion that the law would
not permit the jury to feparaie after having been once impanelled
The jury were therefore configricd to the care of the fheriffs, by whom
preparations f«tr their accommodation in the feflions-houfe had been
previoully made ; and, the next day, the jury having complained that
their accommodations were uncomfortaWe, and incapable of aflbrdin?

them the neceflary reft, they were provided that evening, and all the
fubfequent evenings of the trial, with beds at the Hummums in Covent-
Garden.
The 29th, 30th, and 31ft of 06kober, were employed in the produc-

' iion oi evicicice for the crown, both documentary and oral, which lat-

ter took '. p great part of the morning of November 1 . This beinff

£nlfl)ed, Mr. Erlkiue, in behalf of the prifoner, addreffed the jury for

the fpate of Hk hours. The remainder of the day was occupied in the
examinaiion of witneffes for the prifoner j many of whom gave him an
excellent chnrai^ter.

I'lie court adjourned at half paft twelve on Sunday morning Novem-
ber 2, till the iVJonday following, when the counfel for the prifoner

pro* ceded with their evidence ; after vliich Mr. Gibbs likewife addrelV-

ed the court in his favoun He was tollowed by die folicitor-general in

reply. The next day the folicitur-general concluded his reply, and the

lord-prefident commenced the fumming up the evidence ; which he
refumed the following day, and finilhed about noon. The jury then

retired, and, after having been ahfent two hours and a half, retunied, and
delivered their vf-rditt—Not guilty.

On I^Ionday, November 17, the court again met, and prorcedcd on
the trial of John Horne Tooke, efq. on the fame charge of high-treafon.

This trial was condutled in the fame manner as the preceding, and

ended on ilie Saturday following about eiglit ni the evening, when the

jury retired, and, in a tisw minutes, returned with their verditt— Kot
guilty.

On Monday the 6th of Deveuiber, the court again met, and John An-

guftus Honnry, Jeremiah Joyce, Stewart Kyd, and Thomas Holcrott

(who much to his honour, tiiough not in cuftody, had furrendered

himfelf as foon as ihe bill was foimd againft him by the grand jurv),

were arraigned ; nnd a jury was fworn in ; when the atloi ney-gencral

informed \hc. comt that he fhould decline going into the evidence againl't

the prifoncrs, as it was the lame that had been adduced on tlie two late

trials, and on which, after the nioft mature confideration, a verdirt of

acquittal had been given. Theprifoners were of courfe acquitted and

diltharged. .

Mr. IhelAallwas then pi.t to the bar, rnd, after a trial of five days,

acjuittcdi..:
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Thus ended thefe memorable trials, the iirae of which the countiy

oraitedwith the utmoft agitation and anxious iulpenle, until the juft'
^
d temperate verdid of an hon^ell jury had defeudipd tlie law of tho

I*"
J gi^ainft the dangerous innovation ofconftruflive treafons.

On the 8Jh of April, 1795, were celebrated the nuptials of his royal

Wifhiicft the prince of Wales, with her highiiefs the princels Caroline

f Brunfwick
: on which occafion a bill was paiTed for enabling his

maiefty to grant a fuitable eftabliihment to his royal highuefs, and fur

reirulating the liquidation of his debts. Another bill was likewife paiTed

for preventing
future princes of Wales from incurring debts.

Towards the dole of this year, a dreadful and opprcHive fcarcity per-

vaded the kingdom. The price of the half- peck loaf rofe in the me-

tropolis to half-a-crown ; and in fome other places it was ftill higher.

Sevwal ioilances occurred of peilbns who perilhed tl\rough ablolute

want; and the poor were every-where in the utmoft diftrefs. A com-

mittee of the houfe of commons was appointed to conHder of (he high

price of corn. They drew up, and entered into, an engagement to ufe

only brown bread, and reduce the confumptiou of wheat in their

families, by every poifible expedient. This engagement was figned by

tre principal
perlons in the minilby, and a great number of the mem-

bers of both houfes.

On the 29th of Odober, the king opened the feflion of parliament.

Iniroenfe crowds were airem bled, who at length became riotous, loudly,

exclaiming, "No war!—No Pitt!—No famine!" A few voices, it is

laid were heard to exclaim—"Down with George!"—In the park,

and in the ftreets adjacent to Wettminlter-hall, Ibme ftones and other

things were tlirown, nine of which, it is allcrted, llruck the Itate-

coach ; and one cflF tliem, which was fufpecled to liave proceeded from a

window in Margaret-lbeet, near the abbey, perforated one of the win-

dows* by a I'mall circular aperture ; from which circumftance it was

fuppol'ed, by fome, to have been a bullet difcharged from an air-gun,

or Ibme (imilar engine of deftru(-.tion ; but no bullet was found } and

whatever it was, it neither touched the king nor tiir noblemen who at-

tended him. As his majetty returned from the houle through the park,

though the gates of the Horfe-guards were Ihut to exclude the mob, tliis

precaution was not fufl5cicnt to prevent a renewal of the,outrages ; and

another ftone was thrown at the Ciuriag*? as it palled oppolite to Spring-

garden terrace. After the king had alighted at St. James's, the populace

attacked the flate-carriage; and, in its way through Pall-Mall to the

Mews, it was almolt demolilhed.

In confequence of thel'u daring infults and outrages, a proclamation

was ilfued, oflbring a reward of one tliouland pounds to any perlbn or

perfons, other than thole attaally concerned in doing any aft by which

his raajcfty's royal peribn was innnediaiely endangered, who Ihould give

information fo that any of the authors and abettors in that outrage

might be apprehended and brought to jultice.

Several perfons were appreheiidcd on fulpicion of having intuited his

raajelty, one of whom, named Kyd Wake, a journeyman printer, wa«

brou<;ht to triaj, and found guilty of hooting, groaning, and lulling at

the king. He was fentenccd to Hand in the pillory at Gioucelicr, on a

raarkot-day, to be imprilbned, and kept to labour, during tivo years,

in the penitentiary houfe at GlouceUcr, and, at the expiration of his im«

phl'onment, to tind fccurity fur ona thoulaud pounds for his good be-

haviour for ten years.

Jn the two houfti:i» after an addreis had been vctc'd tcAifyiog tU^'Ir ior
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.offered to Ins mnidir

hottfe. emitW, " An && Sot the fafety and prefervation of J
rlbn and f;o?emment agsinft treafonable and feditious pvac!

Itgnation and abhorrenod M ihe daring outrages

two UUa were immediately brought in, the ctne

majefty's perlbn and government aigs:

tictsand attempts;" and the of'"*r by Mr. Fitt, in tlie houlcof com
nons, entitled, »* An aft to prevent feditious meetings arid affembliM ••

Thefe bills were vigwoufly oppoTed in both houfes, though oub by th
ttfual minorities, in point of number^. Petitions, with very numcro
fignatureSf werelikewife prcfented againft them from every part oft"*
kingdom. They, however, pafled, and are now become a part of th

law of the land,
i me

On the 6th o£ December, a meflage from his majefly was brouel t
4own to the houfe of commons, fignifying a difpoiition to enter into
negotiation with France, the government of that country havin» at
length alTumed facha form as to render a treaty with it pra£ticable. %
Wickiiam, the Briiiib plenipotentiary to the Swifs Cantons, was ap!
pointed, in confequence, to maive fome overtures, through the medium
•f Mr. fiarthelemi, the French envoy at Balle; but this feeble attemm
jit negotiation foon terminated without efte^t. ^

An apparently much more ferious offer of this nature was made the
following year. About the latter epd of the month of September, i toq
thraugh the intenentiott of the Danifti minifter at Paris, a palVp'ort was
applied for uud obtained for a confidential perfon to be fent to Paris
Irom the court of London, commiffioned to dilcufs with the French eo>
Temment the meand moft proper for conducing to the re-enablifliment
©f peace. Lord Malmelbury wa» the perfon appointed by tlie Britifh

court to undertake this million. His lordihip accordingly repaired to
Paris, where he continued about two months. It v as propoCed, on the
Bart of England, as the bafisof the treaty, that France fliouid reftore tlic

Netherlands to the emperor, and evacuate Italy ; in which cafe Zm-
Jand engaged to reftore all the conquelts made on that power in theEaft
and Weft Indies. The French directory replied, that they could not
conient to propofals contrary to the conftitution, to the la\\ s, and to

the treaties which bind the republic. Thus ended this negotiation.

Thebegimiing of the year 1797 was diftinguilhed by as extraordinary

an event as perhaps ever occurred in this or any other w ar~the in-

trafion of Great Britain by a force of tweh'e hundred men, without ar-

tillery, and almoft without accoutrements. I'he alarm at firit was gene.

lal, and great, throughout the whole of Pembrokelhire, on tkc coaftof

which tlie landing was made j but the men furrendered on the approach

of a very inadequate force, and almoft without refiftance. Ouiuquin',

it appeared that they confifled entirely of galiey-flavcs, and other crirai-'

sals, from Breft ; and theobjeft was fuppoled to be at once to create aa

alarm on the Britilh coall, and to rid tlie French republic of a number
of defperate perloiis; but whatever the intentions of tlie cnemv miirht

be, they metj on the whole, with a con:iplete diihppointmcnt ; for not

only the expedition proved entirely fruitlefs, but, 'as two of the Jhips

which difenibarked the men were returning into Breft harbour, they

were captured by the St. Fioicnzo andJ^ymph frigates.

The apprclifntions excited by this cjrcumftance had fcarcely fubfided,

when » more lerious caul'e of alarm occurred to agitate the minds of the

public. Tht bank of England difcontinucd the iUuir.g of fpecie in their

ea&cannzy payments. A run (to i\)euk in the commercial phrai'enlogy)

kiid taken place upon fome of the country banks; and the great demand

liocipecie irom the bank of England induced thedirci^ors to la;y the
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altempt
J;";, t„ ,,e adopted relative

laclM .1 H ppoi'ite'l delegates, two for ca

j.»jof their company before the minifter; ifi confequence of which an

jer of council
was made on the 2£>th of FebnViry, prohibiting the far-

"'

J
j^ueof .fpecie from the bank. This order was afterwards fandtion-

j'and ratified by an aft of parliament, by \Yhich the rcftri6ti(>«i was

ntinued to niidfumiuer, and afterwards by biiother a6t, continuing It

^tbeendofthepi'^ffntwar.

On 'he third of March, government received inteMigenre of an im-

rtant advantage obt lined by the IJritlih tieer, under the command of

fjohn Jt;i'vis» over a Span i Ih fiect of much fuperior force, on the I4tJi

^February, offCape St. Vincent. The Englifli admiral, by a fuccefsful
"

Qguvre, feparated the rear of the enemy's fleet from the main body,
"*

I faptured two Ihips of 1 12 guns, one of 84, and one of 74.

'"t'ic lV;impn of England, h(;wever, who had fo long been the de-

frnct-'aii'l
tiie glory of the na'ion, feeined fuddenly to coiifpire its ovcr-

iiiro\V.
hi the middle of April a moft alarming mutioy broke out on

hoard the gnind Channel fleet at Spirhead, under the command of lord

J' [port. The failors reqciircd an advance of their pay, and certain re-
r

. , . .,1 .„*^>i „„i...:.,g fo ^ij^> allowance of p. ^vifions. Thef
ach Ihip, who f.;r iLvcrnl days had the en-

tire
command of the whole fleet, over whicii no oiiicer had the leaft

utbority'
In this critical fituation, government deemed it nioft cxpe-

tot to promife a full compliance with all their demands; on which they

cheerfully returned to their duty. But in a week or two afterwards, no

jfl of indemnity having been off*ered in parliament for the fecurity of

thofe
concerned in the mutiny, they again role, deprived their officers

of their authority, and the difpute feemed to wear a more gloomy

jlpeftthan before. A bill, fecuring to the fearaen what they had been

•>roraifed) was therefore haftily palfed through both houfes, and lord

{{owe went down to Fortfmouth to aft as mediator. The delegates of

the fleet declared themfelves fatisfied, and harmony and good order was

immediately reftored.

The ferment, however, ftill remained in other parts of the navy; and

foon after, the feamen of fonie rtiips lying at Sheernefs began to mutiny,

and behaved riotoufly ; and fo contagions xyas the fplrit of infurreciion

now become ainorfg the feaincn, that almoft all tlie Clips of admiral Dua*

can's flfet at Yarmouth appointed delegates, and failed away to the Nore,

toiointhe ihips from Sheernefs". New grievances were required to be

ledrelfed, and new and extravagant demands to be complied with
; go-

Ternment was now convinced that to yield would only be to encourage a

repetition of fimilar proceedings ; and evtry difpofition was therefore

made to force thefe ihips to fubuiifiion. All communication betweea

them and the Ihore was cut oft^, and no provifions or water fufi'ered to go

totlifiii. The mutineers, to fupply themfelves with thefe, detained all

wittU coming up the river, and took out of theni whatever they chofe,

for which their deli?gates, the principal of whom was one Ricli;ttd Par-

ker, a man of ftrong natural abilitit\s, gave draughts on the treaiury, as

taken for the ufe of the navy of England. At length, being reduced to

great want of water, and diirenfions and dilbutt prevailing among them-

felves, feveral- Ihips left the mutinous fleet, and fuivendercd themfelves

It Sheernefs. Some of thefe were iired upon by the others ; but at

length they all came iin, and gave up their delegates, who, with a num-
ber of others that were confuieicd as pii'^cipals in tlu; uiuiiny, were

tried by a court-martial. Some of them were executed, others lentenced

todijlFerent pnnifhments, and ihc red pardoned. Richard Parser, who
bad a£tcd as commandcx- of the fleet while in a itate of mutiny, was the
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fit ft who was ' a anvl executed. Hn difplayed great prefence of m'
aiul fuft'ered , ith the utmolt firmnefs iind fortilude. '""'

As if to erafe this Itain from thr annals of the Britifli navy the fl

of admiral Duncan, coiiHfting principally of the fliipg whirli' iw^ u"'*

engaged in this unhappy and difgraceful nnitiny, failed loon al'tr"
watch the motioiis of the Dutch fleet in the Texel, where it rt,naii -rt

for fome time blockaded, till, on itn venturing out, an engagcmei
t

fued, in which the Englilh fleet obtained a complete vidory, takim: 11!

Dutch admiral De Winter, the vice-admiral, and nine fliips',

In confequence of this fignal viftory, admiral Duncan Wa* c;eaf
•

vifcoiuit Duncan; and rn account of this and the other naval fucceiv"
of the war, the lyth of December was appointed to be obferved as"
tliankfgiving day, on which day his majefty and botli houles of parlia^
ment went in folemn proceliion to St. Taul's, to return thanks to he
ven for the vi6tories gained by his fleets.

In the couife of thi't year, another attempt was made by the Britill

cabinet to negotiate a treaty of peace with France. The preliminarie
of a peace between the French repubfic and the emperor having been
flgned at Leoben, in the month of April, by >vhich the NetliKrlandi
were given up to France, the difficulty which had broken ott' the laft

negotiation appeared to be in fome meal'ure removed, and iipnlicatiom

were again made to the French government for palfports for a perlbn

who might enter into difcuflions relative to the balis of a future treaty

Lord Malmefljury was again appointed to this million ; but the Frcncli

diredory objefted to his coming to Paris, and appointed Lille for the

place of the conference with commiliioners they nt thither fr.r that

purpofe. What the Netherlands, however, had been in the foraier at.

tempt to treat, the Cape of Good Hope and Ceylon proved in theprefent-

and, after a flay of nearly three months, lord Malmelbury, not beinir

able to declare himfelf empowered to confent to the Inrrendcr of all tlic

conqucfts made from France or her allies, was abruptly ordered to de-

part, and, on the 20th of September, returned as before, not having ef-

fefted the objev^ of his million.

In the foUowing month, the definitive treaty between the French re-

public and the emperor was coiicliided and ratified; and the Krcmli,

having little other employcnt for their armies, began to talk loudly ot

an immediate invalion of England. The directory allcmbled a iiroc

army along the coalls opj?ofite to Great Britain, wl)ich tlicy called the

army ot England ; and a variety of idle reports were propagated relntive

to preparations laid to be making in the ports of France ; among others,

that rafts of an enormous lize and peculiar con ftruftion were l)nil(lim'

for the coiKeyance of troops. The Uritilh rninidry did not liilfer thdc

ridiculous exaggerations, nor even the evident abfurdity and rallinefs it"

any attempt at an invalion of England, in tlieface of a fleet fo daidcilly

fnperior to that of every enemy united, to produce an impropi r Imiriiv,

but took fuch meafures of i)rccjulion as wer^ moll proper lor the g(;ner;il

defence of tilt* kinj^dom, and to guard the dilfennt parts of the conntry

from the mikhievous tonfequtnces of a luddcn attack. But tli? thrr.its

of the enemy were not even attempted to be carried into execu ion; aiul

the diredory loon after turned their views towards another quarter of

the globe, by littiuc; out, at Toulon, a formidable expedition, which,

about the latter en<l of iVlay, failed for Egypt, under the coiuniaiul of

the celebrated IJuonaparle, probably with a view to prepare the way, by

thv conquell of that country, for an attack on the iiriiilh fetilciuents in

fiid.a. V
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are liie way, hy

It lutlk'iutnts in

T the court of the preparations made for the invafion of Fnglantl, a

her of trnnlports had been fitted out at Flulhing, and ibmc uther of
"""''jj

of Holland, which were to comt: round by the canals to Dun-

r i-md Oftcnd, in order to avoid tlie Britilh cruizer=. An expedit• ;.
,'

J Oltcntl, ni oruer lo avoia uic uriuiii iruizcr°. i\n expeuition

tlicrtfore fitted out in May 179^* under the command of captain

Mfflie Fophiim, and major-general Coote, which landed a body of

LusatOUend, who blew up and entirely deltroyed the fluice-gatcs

and burnt fcveral veflels that were

t iided for tranfports. Unfortunately, when the troops were ready to
d works of the canal at that place, and burnt fcveral veflels that were

mbark, the wind had changed, and the fca ran fo high, that it wa»
"*'

1
(0 be impolTiblo } and the enemy, in the mean time, coUeded

""ind them in fuch force, that general Cootc, and thofe who had

Undcd with him, amoutiLing to nearly a thoufand men, were obliged to

menAtT themfclves prilbners.

Towards the latter end of this year, intelligence was received of the

lolt
brilliant victory ever gained at fea, even by the Brilifh navy, which

L obtained fuch unequalled glory, on fo many occafions, in the courie

ttheprelbnt war. On the tirfl of Auguft, admiral fir Horatio Nelfon,

uho bad been detached by earl St. Vincent, in purfuit of the French

^fet which, as was mentioned above, failed from Toulon in May,

havine
received a reinforcement of ten fail of the line, arrived off the

moutli of the Nile, where he found tho eiiciny, and immediately nv-ue

difpofitions for an attack. The French tlcet was at anchor in the bay

of Aboukir.
The admiral's lliip carried a hundred and twenty guns,

indabove a thoufand men; three had eighty guns each, and nine h:id

feventy-four. They were drawn up near the fhore in a ftrong and corn-

pad line of battle, flanked by four frigates and many gun-boats, and

protfifted in the van by a battery planted in a fmall ifland. Their firua-

tion
therefore, was extremely advantageous for defence ; but the great

Werofan attack did not deter the Britifh admiral from making the

itteinpt. He had as many Ihips of the line as the French Commander,

and lie ftrengthened his line by the introdudtion of a Ihip of fifty guns;

tut in approaching the enemy, he was deprived cf the airiftaiice of the

Culloden, as it ftruck upon a fhoal, from ,which it could not be extri-

cated before the next morning. Three other veffels were nattily ad->

vancing in its rear ; but the accident warned them of the d&n^er, and

liiey were fo fortunate as to avoid the flioal. The admiral was extremely

delirous to break the line of the French, and furround a part of the fleet,

and he ably executed his purpofe. At fun-fet the engagement com-

menced; and both parties fought with the utmoft fury. While the

viftory was yet undecided, the French admiral Brueys received two

wounds, and, having t'hanged his fituation, was, foon after, deprived

of life by a cannon fliot. When the a^^ion had continued for two hours,

two of the French fhips were captured; a third ftruck foon after; and

the whole van was in the power of the Englith, who eagerly proccf:df'd

to a completion of their viftory. About nine at night, a fire was oh-

lenedon board L'Orient, the Frenth admiral's fl.ip, whith incnnlod

with great rapidity till about ton oVlo'-k, when flie blew up uitli a

dreadful explolion. An awful paule and filence for about three miimtes

fucceeded, when the wreck of the malls and yards, which had been
carried to a vaft height, fell down into the water, and on board the

furrounding fliips. After this awful fcene , the engagement was pr,>fe-

;cutcd at intervals till day-bre;ik; and otdy two of tlie French iliips of

Itlieline, and two frigates, cfcaped capturti or di'lliui^^ion, ]\'lne liiil of

file line were taken, and one, bcfides LOiicnt, was burned, Lcr own
2C 2
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captain frttlng fire to her. A frisrt'i" aMo van burned hv her
mandc . Captnin Hood, in the Zealous, purfufd the reiirinjr « n^?*
but he \va« foon recalled by the admh'al, aH none of the fl)ips could f'
port him in the chac«^ ^ "'P*

This fignal virtory not only ^avc the BritUli flrct the entire com
of the Midilernuieiin, but jipprarcd to iiifufe, frrfli coniiige jnto Jn',
pn-.vers on the continent to renew their exertions againtl Fmncc Tu'
Turks declared war witli the republic, and the king of Naples atta k?^
ai\d took polVellion <f Rome, then in the power of the French. But th
reverfe lu afterwards e>petienced, and the oUier events of thecninn
in It (ly vvill be relateil in our fumniary of the affairs of France.

"^

About the fame time that ititelligence ot this p;lorious vii^torv wai
celved, lir John Borl^ifc. Warren defeated, ot^' the ccnft of Ireland"*
French fcjiiadron conl^lling of one (hip of the line, the Hodie, and e I*

frigates, with iroops and amr\iuniti ,n on bond. On the lith'ofOft V^
thoy ^vere fiefcricd by the Britifli Iquadron. At half pnft f^vcn oi"tl"
morning of the 12th the adion conuiienced; and at eUrven. the Hoch'^
after n gallant defence, ftruck: the frigates then made fail away n-H
the iv^m\ for a general chace was immediately made by the aimirii
After i\ lunning fight of five hours, tiu-ee of the frigates w,re captured

" and three others alUrwards became prizcj. Thus the whole fquadron'
two frigates excepted, fell into the hands of the Rrititli ; and the honps
of the French, as well as of the malcontents in Ireland, were conipietclv

defeated.

To complete the iucceflcs of the year, t!ie fertrefs of Ciudadellj and
thcilland of Minorca, funendcred on tlie i.Tth of November to ireneral

Stuart and commodore Duckworth. Tliis acquilitlon was made without

the lo J of a man.

In the beginning of May, 1799, a new war having taken place in In-

dia with Tippon Saib, Seringapatam, his capital, was taken, and hitn-

lelf killed in the -inault, by the Britiili Iroops under the command of

lieutenant-general Harris. Of the capture of this important place, and

the confequeiit addition of the greater part of the Myfore country to tlip

territory of the Eall-India con.pany, a furtlicr account will be found in

our hiliory of the Briiifh tranfadtiona and conqnetVs in Hindoollan.

In the month of Augull following, an expedition was ntted out in

the Weft Indies under the command of lieutenant-general Trigge, and

vice-admifal lord Hugh Seymour, confifting of two fliips of the line

five frigates, and fevcral tranfports carrying ll^ores and provifions: it ar-

rived on the ItJth of that month otf the mouth of the river Surinam-

when the fort New Amtk'rdam, and the town of Paramaribo, thecapi.'

tal of the Dutch colony of Surinam, farrendered by capitulation to the

Britifli commnnders without attempting rcfillaiue,

But the principal military operation undert:iken by Groat Britain, in

this year, was the expedition fitted out to refcue Holland from the yoke

of the Frcncli. in which ".bout 30,(K)() Hritilh trcxips were employed,

V'lio were ioincd in Holland by 17.(XK) Kunians, taken into the piiyof

England. The hrft divition of this ari-.UHnent, under lir Ralph Aber-

crombie, failed from Deal and Margate on the i:3th of Augiili, for the

Heldcr-point, at the mouth of the Texel ; but encountered fuili un-

favourable and violent gales, that the troo, -; could not etfti-t a landinc

at the place of their deftination fill the morning (»f the 27th. A hotly

rontelled attion then took place between the Britifli and the French and

Dutch Iroops ; but the valour of the former ultimately triumplied; and

the enemy evacuated the batteries and works of the Helderj andfcvcn
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h tnfo of war and thirteen Tndiamen fnrrentlei'ed to the flrrt nivT r

J ral
Mitchfll, who immediately after ft<x)d down into thnT'xel, and

'I'rtd b!>'*' - *° *'^® Dutch fleet lying there, the whole of which, con*

**f gf twrlve (hips of war, fiirrcmlorcd to the Englifli admirnl, the

n't'rii fni'ors rrfufing to fifiht, and compelling their ol
II icli fni'"" refuting to rght, and compelling tlieir ofticcrs to give up

K f ihip''
*"' ''*^ fervice of the prince of Orange.

On the l^lh the duku of York arrived in Holland, with the fecond

th an
engagement took place between the

'i! Frrnch, in which the former failed i

'."lp ^iilHanP fuflfcring themfclves to be thrown into diforder by their

iiritilh and Kuflinns and
in their attack, in confeqtience

netuofi'y ^""^ hafte, which occafiont.d them to luft'er fcvrrcly— their

ws iitnonnting to 150J men, and their general, wlio was taken pri-

•

-r.
The army, howev(;r, loon recovered from the elKcti oi" this

Teck. a'^'^' "" '''* ^^^ of Odtobrr, after a hard-fought hatile of twelve

[,rs' compelled the enemy to retreat, and took pollelliun of the town

.-^ijjniaar. But here the fucccfs of tlie expedition terminated. The
"
cmv had received a reinforcement of aI)out fci,(XX) men, and occupied

'

C.jgij(rly fortified pofition, Avhirh it would bcnecelfary to carry belore

l^jf„w could advance; belidcs which, tlic Itate of the weather, the

niined
condition of the roads, and the confequent total want of the fup-

lies
nccclfary for the army, pr?fu;iL:;d fuch infurmomitable dittifculties,

that in two days afterwards it was judged expedient to withdraw the

troops from their advanced pofition ; and as it now appeared that therte

could be no hope of fuecefs in any attempt to profecute further the ob-

ifft of the expedition, the duke^ in conjunrtion. with vice-.idmiral

Mitchell, concluded an armiilice with general Brune, who commanded

the French and Batavian armies, the principal conditions of which were,

tliat
eigbt tiioufand French atad Batavian prifoners, taken before that

jgn,paign, Ihould be reftored to their refpeftivc countries ; that the com-

bined Knglilh and Ilulfian army Ihould -evacuate the territory, coafts,

illands, and internal navigation of the Dutch republic, l.y the 30th of

November, 1799» without committing any devallation by inundations,

cutting the dykes, or otherwife injuring the fourccs of navigation; and

(Imt the mounted batteries taken poll'cflion of at the llclcler, or at

other pofitions, thould be reftor«d in the Itate in which they were taken,,

or in cafe of improvement, in the ftate in which they then were, to-

ijetlirr with all the Dutch artillery taken in them.

Such was the termination of an expedition, the failure of which,

when it was planned, was confidercd as almoft impoHible; and which,

in fa6t, commenced with Inch brilliant advantages, and fo iair a pru-

fpedof complete fuecefs. Yet it muft not be forgotten, that the cap-

ture of the Dutch fleet has nearly annihilated the naval power of the

new Batavian republic, and fecured Hill more to Britain the fovereignty

of the Teas, which is her only protection, the fource of all her wealth

iind all her glory.

In the month of November, a new revolution took place in the go-

vernment of France. The celebrated Buonaparte having returnetl from

hgvpt, dil'plaeed the directory, and nli'umed a kind of dittatoiiai power,

under the title oi Firfl Cmiful, according to a new coiiftitution whith he

procured to be framed and accejHed. In order to induce the people to

confcnt to this change, by which he was invefted with the fuprenie au-

thority, he promifed them that he would take cli'cctual nieatures to put

an end to the mifcries and deftruftion of war. In purfuancc of this

iiromifcj on the very day on which he entered on lus new dignity^ he
'2C 3
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•ddr:(rrtd a notr ftnmrdiatdy to thw king of Great Britain, in which v
cxprcffcd a with U) contribute rlRTUially to a gcnenil paiifuation

i

in a fecond nute, nitcrwards tranfmitud by M. Tallcyrnnd / 'i!

I'lnglitli minilUy, proiiort'd "an imniediatp lufpeiirion of nrnn° !

that plenipotentiaries on c.irh fid*' Umiild rtpair to Uimk rit, or any' il

town as ad\amac''OUlly fituatrd, lur tlu- quickiicfs of tlic nfpeOive ^^

mnnicalions, and who lliould apply thcmfclves, without any (ltlv'"'''|

^ffe(ik the rc-eftablifliment ofprarcand a good unde'fttnv ling bpiw
'"^

the 1 rnicli rejuiblic and England."— The Briiilh luiniltiy, howrv^"
f-;o\vcd no dilpoJi'ioii to accede to ihc overtuie, probably 'conc!i

*"'^^'^'

the new govcriii\iciit of France not to have as yet ai qnin d uuh-'"^
lability to be treated <^'itb, and eucour.igt d, by tlic fii.cci. which h"l
cttcndcd the aims of the allies in the preceding camp.iign, to hoiv' ii

tliey ihoiild be able ftill more effediually to humble and wenkcn Vran
by a contiimance of the war.

'^^

Yet we trult we thall not be deemed rithrr wanting in rrl'ppft fortl
government, or deficit nt in real lovo for oai country, lliould we recom!
mend to the rulers of nations torecolU'<5t the uncertainty of the event "f

a campaign, and how frequently the jcaloiilies of allit-d powers, whoi.
views and interefts caimot be the fame, dilfolvc the lirmell kaifues and
friiftiate the beft concerted plans} liow cxpenlive, and frequently ruin.

ous, are the triumphs of war : and how cxtenfively beneficial and lolid

are the advantages of peace, even though purchafed by conlidtrable coo.
ceiFions, and the facrifice of a falfe honour.

Gehbalccical Lj«t of the RoYAt Family of Great Britain.

George- William- Frederic III. born June 4, 1738; proclaimed kin"

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and ele£kor of Hanover, Oftobtr

26, l/CO; and married, September 8, l/O'l, to the princefs Sonliia-

Charlotte, of Mecklenburg Strclitz, bom May 1 6, 1714, crowned Sep.

tember 22, 1761, and now have iflue :

1 . George-Augullus- Frederic, prince of Wales, born Auguft 12, 17G2 •

married, April ^, 1 795, to her highnefs the princefs Caroline of Brunf-

wick; has iflue, Jan. 7, i7i)0, a princefs.

3. Prince Frederic, boni Auguft Iti, 1763; elcfted biftiop of Ofna-

burg, February 27, 1764; created duke of York and Albany, Novem^
ber 7, 1784, K.G. and K. B.; married, Septemlier 20, 1791, Frcderica-

Charlotta-Ulrica-Catharina, princefs 'oyal of PruHia.

3. Prince William-Henry, born i^uguft 21, 1765 j created duke of

Clarence, K. G. and K. T.
4. Charlotte-Augufta- Matilda, princei"?; royal of England, born Sep.

tember 29, 1 766, nnrried. May 18, 17.07, to his ferene highnefs Fredc«

tIc- William, hereditary prince of VVurtetiibcrg Slnttgardt.

5. Prince Edwardj born November 2, 17675 created duke of Kent,

April, ]79f).

6. Princefs AuF'^tb-Sophia, born November 8, 1 768.

7. Princefs Elizabeth, born May 27, 1770.

8. Prince Erneit-Auguftus, born June 5, 177^ > created duke of Cum-

berland, April, lygg.

(}. Prince Fr(derir-An;^uftu9, bom January 27, 1773-

10. Prince Adolphus-Ir^lj^ric, born Ffcbruary 24, 1774.

n . Princefs Maiy, boin Aprii 25, \77i%

\l. IfYinecfs Sjphi*, bcrn November Sr, 1777»
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J,J
Princcft Amellflj bom Au^ft 7, 1783.

liriie of the late prince of Wales by the princef* Augnfta of Saxe-Go«

,1,1
now living:

l.
Herroyiil hi'jhni-fH Au*u(la, born Auj^nft II, 1/3;; married tlie

Iirrrditiiry
prince (now duke) of Bruufwick Lunenburg, January lO,

'2 His pri'ffnf niajcfly.

a^ I'riiiti: WilUaiii-ilcniy, duke of Gloucefler, born November 2St

Vi

WALES.
> '!
I'll

III

ThOI'^'H this principality is politically included in England, yet,

as it lias diltinftion in langwige and manners, wc have, in confor-

niity with common culloni, aHigncU it a feparate article.

Extent and Situation.

Length

Breadth

130

90n between
(2,41

Miles. Degrees.

and 5'i North l.ititnde.

and 4,36 Weft longitude.

Area in fquare miles, 701 1.

Name and language.] The Welch, according to the beft anti-

quaries, are dcfcendants of the Belgic GauU, who made a i'ettlement in

England about fourfcore years before the firft defcent of Julius Caefar,

,ii)(fthereby obtained the name of Galles or Walles (the G and W beii.g

promil'ciioufly ufed by the ancient Britons), that is. Strangers. Their

language is a dialetSt of the Celtic, or language of the ancient Gauls,

probably litile changed by time, and is highly commended for its pa-

ilidic and dcfcriptive powers.

UouNDARiES,] Wales was formerly of greater extent than it is at

prd'cnt, being bounded only by the Severn and the Dee ; but after the

Sjxons had made thcmfelvcs mailers of all the plain country, the Welch,

(ir ancient Britons, were fiiut up within more narrow bounds, and
iibli'^ed grathmlly to retreat wcftward. It does not however appear that

ilie Saxons ever made any farther conquefts in tlicir country than INItin-

inouthniiri' and Hfrcfordlhire, which are now reikoned part of England.

Tliiscoiunry is divided into four circuits, comprfhi^nding twelve coun-

ties. Sec En <; LAND.

Climate, .soil, Avn WATrR.] The Tea Tons are nearly, the fimie a.<

ill ihe nortlicni parts of England, and the air is.iliarp, hut wholcfome.

'Jilt Toil i.'i' Wales, clproialiy towards the north, is mountainous, but

contains rich valleys, which produce crops of wheat, lye, and other

com. Wales contains many quarries of freeftone and flate, feyeral

mines of lead, and abundance of coal-pits. This country is well lup-

f'lied with whoU'fome fprings ; and its rhii*f rivers are iho Clwyd, the

Wheeler, the Dee, the Severn, the Elwy, and tlif. AleUj which furniili

Flintfliire with gre^t quantities of rilh.

Mount.*. INS.] It would be endlefs to partieiilnrife the mourtains of

this country. Snowdon, in Cacrnarvonlliir;', and l*l!nli^nmon, svhidi

•2C4 .
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lies partly in Mcntg6mery and partly in Cardiganfliir«», ai.« tbc taofi f
xnousi'and their mountainous fituation greatly afliftcd il.e natives

*'

niaking fo nol)le and long a ftruggle againlt the Roniiin, Angjo-Sax
"^

and Norman powers. '
»

Vl•GKT^Bl.l, AND ANiMAt VRo- 1 In. tlifife particulars Wales (Jif

rrcTioNS iiv sea andl.^nd. j fers little from England, "v'
horfes are I'mallcr, but can endure vaft fuigne; and their black cm]
afc fmall likcwife, but excellent beef 5 and their cows are rcmrrkabl
for yielding large quantities of milk. Great numberL. of goats f«ed on
the mountains. Some very promifing mines of filver, copper, leail and
iron, have been difcovered in Wales. The Welch filver may be known
by its being (lamped with the oftrich featliers, the badge of the prince of
\Vales.

Population, inhabitants, 7 The inhabitants of Wales are fun.

MANNERS, AND CUSTOMS. ) pofcd to amount to about 3oo,Gf)0..

and tliough not in general •wealthy, they are provided with all the ne-
ceHaries and many ofthe conveniences of life. The land-tax of Wales
brought in forae years ago about forty-three thoufand feven hundred
^nii fifty-two pounds a-year. The Welch are, if poflible, more jealoiu

of their liberties than the Englilli, and fir n',ore irafiible ; but their

anger foon abates; and they are remarkable for their fincerity and fulf.

lity. They are very fond of carr)'ing back their pedigrees to the moft
remote antiquity; but we have no criterion for the authenticity of their

manufciipts, fome of which they pretend to be coeval with the be"in.

ning of the Chriftian aera. It is however certain, that great part of

their hiflory, efpecially the ecdrfiaftical, is more ancient, and better

atteiled, than that of the Anglo Saxons. Whiles was formerly famous

for its bards and pcjcts particularly Thalieflin, who lived about the

year 450, and whole works were certainly extant at the time of the He-

formation, and clearly evince that GeoflVey of Monmouth was not the

inventor of the hilloiy which mnkes the p.efent Welch Ihe dclVcndants

of the ancient Trojitns. Thi» poc'ical g( nins feems to have iufluencei

the ancient Welch with an entluifialm for independency; for which

renfon Edward 1. is faid to have made a general maflacre of tin; bards:

an inhumanity which was tliarnfterill.cal of that ambitious prince. The
Welch may be called an unmixed people, and are remarkable for Hill

maintaining the ancient holpitaliiy, and their ftriiSl adherence to an.

cic III cLilloms and manners. This appears even among gentlemen of

fft-riuue, who in other countries <-oinmoniy follow the flream of fniliion.

AVe are not however to imagine, that many of the nobility and gentry

of Wale- do not comply with the modes arid manner of living in Fnojlaiid

.niid Fiance. All the better l()rt of the Welch Iptak the Engliflilan,

guagc, though numbers of them unde.rUand the Welch.
Ki;lic,ion J The mallacre of the Welch clergy by Aurciiftine, the

popirti apofile of England, becaufe they would n(Jt conform to the

Romifli ritual, has been already mentioned. \\'ale.s, after that, fell un-

der the dciminion of petty princes, who were often wciik and crrdulous,

The I'.ofiiilh clergy infinuated tiicmielve^ into their fivoiu", by their

pretended power of ablblvirsg theni from crinirs ; and the WeUh, when

their ancient clergy were extinct, coniornud ihemf<dves to the rrligiou

of Rome. 'liic Welch cleigy, In general, are but poorly provided for;

and in m:-.ny of the coinitry congregations they prtach both in Welch

and Engiifli. Their poveity was formerly a greiit. difcfjuragemcnt to re-

ligion and learning;; but the meafures taken by the fociety for pinpiiir.if-

ipg Chjiflian knywiedgc have in a great decree reniovcd the repr.jaeh ct'
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vnorance from the poorer fortof the Welch. In the year 17-19, a hun-

dred and fort)'-two fchoolmafters were employed to remove from place

t ol.ice for the inftrutlion of the inhabitants; and their fcholars

niotinted to 72,204. No people have difiiriguiihed themfelves more,

eriiaps, in proportion to their abilities, than the Welch have done by

a'^^ of national munificence. They print, at a v;ift expenfe. Bibles,

Common prayers, and other religious books, and diftribute them gratis

to the poorer fort. Few of their towns are unprovided with a free*

• The eftabli(hed religion in Wales is that of the church of England

;

but the common people in many places are {o tenacious of their ancient

ciiftoms, that they retain feveral of the Romifh fuperftitions, and forhe

incifnt fiimilif's among them are ftill Roman-catholics. It is likewife

iaid fliat Wales abounds with Romifli priefts in difguife. The princi-

pality alfo contains groat numbers of proteftant diflenters.

For Bishopricks,—fee England. In former times, Wales contained

inore bilhqiricks than it does now ; and about the time of the Norman

in\':i(ion, the religious foundations there far exceeded tlie wealth of all

tlie other parts of the principality.

Learning and learned men.] Wales was a feat of learning at a

very enrly period ; bnt it fuffered an eclipfe by the repeated mattacrcs

of the bards and clergy. Wickliffifm took flielter in Wales, when it

WIS peifecutcd in England. The Welch and Scotch difpute about the

njr.vity of certain learned men, particularly four of the name of Gil-

das. Giraldus Cambrenfis, wMiofe hillory was publiflied by Camden,

was certainly a Welchman ; and Lpland mentions feveral learned men
of the fame counrtry. who flouri.ied before the Reformation. The dif-

covery of the famous king Aitlnir's and his wife's burying-place was
owing to fome lines of Tlialieliin, which were repeated before Hcnrj- II.

of England, by a Welch bard. Since the Reformation, Wales has pro-

duced feveral excellent antiquaries and divines. Among the latter were

Hugh Broughton, and Hugh Holland, who was a Roman-catholic, and

is mentioned by Fuller in his Worthies. Among the former were feve-

ral gentlemen of the name of I.lhuyd, particularly the author of that

invaluable work, the Archaeologia. Rowland, the learned author of the

Mona Antiqua, was likewife a Welchman ; as was that great ftatefman

and prelate, the lord-keeper Williams, archbithop of York in the time

of king Charles I. After all, it appears, that the groat merit of the

Welch learning, in former times, lay in the knowledge of the antiquities,

.language, and hihoiy' of their own country. Wales, notwithftanding

all that Dr. Hicks and other antiquaries have fald to the contrary, fur-

nilhed the Anglo-Snxons with an alphabet. This is clearly demoti-

liratrd by Mr. LHmyd,- in his \V(^lch preface to his Archaeologia, and is

conlirmed by various monumental inlcriptions of undoubted authority.

(Sec Rowliind's INIona Antiqua.) The excellent hiftory of Henry VIII,

writtrn by lord Herbert of Cherbury, may be adduced as another pro-

dui'ilion of Welch lit( rature

With regard to the prefrnt flate of literature among the Welch, it is

fafticirMit I0 fiy, that ibnie of them make a conliderable figure in the
republic of ktren, and that many of their clergy arc e.Kcellent fcholars.

The Welch rater-nolfcr is as follows

:

Bill Tivl, yr b-iufi '^vyf, yny rufccdd, fdnBiiddJcr dy enw: dajcd dy deyr^

««•; liyddcd dy c^Ltyllys iiry ddaear, mtgisy macyny ncfocd : dyroinitcd-
dyw (in I'jra bi:ifi}ddiol-^ a viaddcu i ni tin dyhdion, fdy madd.uwn nt

item
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Pn dyleihvyr ; ac vac arivain ni i bn^etl'igaeth eiibr givared nl rbap dni.<
canys eiddot tiyKvr diyrnas, dr gaUu, a'r gogojiiant^ yn eos eofoedd. Am *

CiTI E8, TOV'NS, FORTS, AND OTHER
EDIFICES, PUBLIC AND PRIVATK.

Wales contains no citie,
or towns that are remarkable

either for populoulnffs or nuignificencr;. Beaumaris is the chief ttn^
of Anglel'cy*, and has a harbour for (hips. Brecknock trades in clot]

'^

ing. Cardigan is a large populous town, and lies in the neighbourhood
of lead and (ilver mines. Ca(;rmarthcn has a large bridge, and is v
verned by a mayor, two flicriffs, and aldermen, who wear fcarlet Kown<i*
and other enligns of ilate. Pembroke is well inhabited by gentlemn'
and tradcfmen ; and part of the country is fo fertile and plcafant, that it

is called Litile England. The other towns of Wales have nothincr p^r
ticuliir. It is, however, to be obferved, that Wales, in ancient wuim'
was a far more populous and wealthy country than it is at prefent •

and'
though it contains no regular fortilications, yet many of its old caftles

are fo ftrongly bnilt, and fo well fituated, tliat they might be turned into
ftrong forts at a fmall expenle: witnefs the vigorous defence whirh
many of them noade in the civil wars between Charles I. and his par-
liament.

ANTiauiTiEs AND CURIOSITIES, "^ Walcs abounds in remains of
NATiTKAL AND ARTIFICIAL. \ nutiquity. Several of its caftles

are ftupendoully large ; and in fome, the rem.jins of Roman architeftnre

are plainly difcernible. The architecture of others is doubtful; and
fome api^ear to be partly Britiih and partly Roman. In Brecknnck-
lliire are fome rude fculptures, upon a ftone fix feet high, called the
Maiden-ftone ; but the remains of the Druidical inftitutions, and places
ef worfliip, are chiefly difcernible in the Ifle of Anglefey, the ancient

Mona, mentioned by Tacitus, who defcribes it as being the chief femi.

nary of the Druidical rites and religion. Cherphilly-caftle in Glamor.
ganfliire is faid to have been the largcft in Great Britain, excepting

Windfor; and the remains of it fliow it to have been a moft beautiftil

fabric. One half of a round tower has fallen cjuite down, but the other

overhangs its bafis more than nine feet, and is as great a curiolity as the

leaning tower of Pifa in Italy.

Among the natural curiofities of this country, are the following: At
f fmall village called Newton, in Glanmrganfliire. is a remaikablefprino-

Iiigh t|]e fca, which ebbs and flows contrary to the tide. In Merionedi-

Ihife \s Kader Idris, a mountain remarkable for its height, which affords

variety of Alpine plants. In Flintihire is a famous well, known by the

name of St. Wenefred's well, at which, according to the legendary tales

of the common people, miraculous cures have been performed. The
fpring bojls with vaft impetuofity Oi;t of a rock, and is formed i-Ao a

beautiful polygonal well, covered with a rich arch, fupported by pil-

lars, and the roof is moft cxquifitely carved in l^one. Over the Ipring

isalfo a chapel, a neat piece of Gothic architecture, but in a very ruin-

ous flnte. King James II. paid a vifit to the well of St. Wenefred in

iCJStji, and was rewarded frjr his piety by a prefent which was made him

of the very fhift in which his great grandmotlier, Mary Stuart, loft her

head. The fpring is fuppol'cd to be one of the iinefl in the Britiih do-

* Tlir Iflf of Anglefey, which is the mod wortcrn county of North Wales, is fur-

roitnftcd on ult fidos bv tlio Irifii Sra, except oi» the fouth-cail, ttiicrelt is divided from

Britain by a narrr;«- firaif, railed Mcneii, HJiich in fome plarrii may be paffod on font

at low «,-tier. The ifiar.d ts .ibout 24 miles Innt;, and 18 broad, and conluinii I)

paiiQict. It VI as the aucieut feat of the fitililh Druids.
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minions ; and by two difFereiit trials nnd calculations lately made, U
found to throw ont abont twenty-otie tons of water in a minute. It

never freezes, or fcarcely varies in the qurintity of water either in dry

or rainy Jcalons ; but in confcqucnce of the latter it nlfumes a wheyiih

tinge. The fmall town adjoining to the wfU is known by the name of

Holywell. In Caernarvonihire is (he high mountain of Penmanmawr,
acrofs the edge of which ttie public road lies, and occafions no fmall ter-

ror to many travellers; from one hand the impending rocks feem eve-

ry minute ready to crulh them to pieces; and the great precipice below,

which hangs over the i'ca, is fe hideous, and (till very lately, when a

wall was raifed on the fide of the road) full of danger, that one falfe ftep

was of difmal conlequence. Snowdon hill has been found, by triangu-

lar meal'urement, to be 1240 y.irds in perpendicular height.

There are a great number of ple;ifing profpedU and pitlurefque views

in Wales : and this country is highly worthy the attention of the curious

traveller.

Commerce and manufactures.] The Welch are on a footing, as

to their commerce and manufadtiires, with many of the weftern and
northern counties of England. Their trade is moftly inland, or with

England, into which.they import numbers of black cattle. Milford ha.*

ven, which is reckoned the finett in Europe, lies in Pembrokelhire ; but

the Welch have hitherto reaped no great benefit from it, though of late

confiderable fums have been granted by parliament for its fortification.

The making it the principal harbour in the kingdom would meet with

great oppofition in parliameni from the numerous Cornifh and Weft-

country members, the benefit of whofe eftates muft be greatly lelfened

by the difufc of Plymouth and Portlinouth, and other harbours. The
town of Pembroke employs near 200 merchant fliips, and its inhabi-

tants carry on an extenfivc trade. In Brecknockihire are feveral woollen

manufafclures ; and Wales in general carries dh a great coal trade with

England and Ireland.

Constitution and government.] Wales was united aitd incor-

porated with England, in the 27th of Henry Vill. ; when, by a<St of par-

liament, the government of it was modelled according to the Engliih

form; all laws, cuftoms, and tenures, contrary to thofe of England, be-

ing abrogated, and the inhabitants admitted to^a participation of all the

Engliih liberties and privileges, particularly that offending members to

parliament, viz. a kight for every fliire, and a burgefs for every fhircT

town, except Merionsth. By the 34»h and 35th of the fame reign, there

were ordained four feveral circuits for the adminiftration of juilice in

thefaid fliires, each of which was to include three fhires; fo that the

chief-juftice of Chcfter has under his jurif'diftion the three feveral Ihires

of Flint, Denbigli, and Montgomery. The fliires of Caernarvon, Me-
rfonelh, and Anglclcy, are under the jufiices of North W^ales. Thofc
of Cacrmarthen, Pembrokefliire, and Cardigan, have alfo their jurtices;

as have likcwife thofe of Radnor, Brecknock, and Glamorgan. By the

18th of queen Elizabeth, one other jultice alli^ant was ordained to the

former jufVices; fo that now every one of the faid four circuits has two;

juftices, viz. one chief-juflice, and a fecond jnftice alliftant.

Revenues.] As to the revenues, the crown has a certa'n though
fmall property in the product of the lilver and lead mines; but it is

fnid th;)t the revenue accruing to the prince of Wales, from his princi-

pality, d.)es not exceed 7 or 80001. a j'ear.

Auniri.] The arms of the prince of Wales differ from thofe of Eng-
land, y»ly by tile additi ni of a label of three points. Bis cap, or badge

1'

I
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of oftrich feathers, was occafioned by a trophy of that kind, which Vd
ward the Black Prince took from the king of Bohemia, when he w
killed at the battle of Poitiers, and the motto is Icb dien^ I ferve St'
David, commonly called St. Taffy, is the tutelar faint of the Welcl •

and his badge is a leek, which is worii o\\ his day, tlie 1 ft of March
^

'

History.] The ancient hiftory of Wales is uncertain, on account
of the niunber of petty princes who governed it. That they were i" -

vereign and independent, appears from the Englifli hiftory. It ^y?*

formerly inhabited by three different tribes of Britons ; the Silures th*
Dimetae, and the Ordovices. Thefe people were never entirely'fuh,
dued by the Romans, though part of their country, as appears from th'
ruins of caftles, was bridled by garrifons. The Saxons, as has been aU
ready obferved, conquered the countitis of Monmouth and Hereford
but they never penetrated farther, and the Welch remained an inde-'
pendent people, governed by their own princes and their own laws'
About the year 870, Roderic, king of Wales, divided his dominions
among his three fons ; and the Hames of thefe divi lions were, Dinieti^
or South Wales ; Fovclia, or Powis land ; and Venedotia, or North
Wales. This divilion gave a mortal blow to the independency of Wales
About tlie year 1112, Henry I. of Jingland planted a colony of Fle-
mings on the frontiers of Wales, to ferve as a barrier to England. The
Wellh made many brave attempts to maintain their libcrlies againft th«
Norman kings of England. In 1237, the crown of England was fiift

fupplied with a pretext for tlie future conquett of Wales j their old and
infirm prince Llewellin, in order to be fafe from the perfecutions of
his undptiful ion Gryffyn, having put himfelf under the protection of
Henry III. to whom he did homage.

* But no capitulation could fatisfy the ambition of Edward I. who re-
folved to annex Wales to the crown of England; and Llewellin, prince
of Wales, difdaining the fubjerticn to which old Llewellin had lub-
mitted, Edward raifed an army at a prodigious expenfe, with whioli he
penetrated as far as Flint, and, taking poffeffion of the Ifle of Anglel'ey

drove the Welch to the mountains of Snowdon, and obliged thein
to fubmit to pay a tribute. The Welch, however, made feveral efforts

under young Lk vellin ; but, at laft, in 1282, he was killed in battle.

He was fucceeded by his brother David, the laft independent prince of
Wales, who, falling into Edward's hands through treachery, was by
himmoft barbaroufly and unjuftly hanged; and Edward, from that time
pretended that Wales was annexed to his crown of England. It was
about, thistim^ probably, that Edward perpetrated the inhnmii 1 niairacre

of the Welch bards. Perceiving that this cruelty was not fiifiicient to

coniplcte his conqueft, he lent his queen, in the year 1284, to be deli-

vered in Caernarvon caftle, that the Welch, having a prince born

among themfclves, might the more readily rcc(^gniie his luthority.

This prince was the unhappy Edward JI.; and tVom him the title of

prince of W^ales has always fince defcendcd to the eldeft ions of the

Englifli kings. The hiftory of Wales and England becomes now the

fame. It is proper, however, to obfcivc, that the kings of England have

always found it their interelt to foothe the Welch witlj particular niaiks

of their regard. Their cidrft fons not only held their utular dignity, but

adually kept a court at Ludlow ; and a regular council, with a prel!.>'ni,

was named by the crown, for the adminiftration of all the afKwrr oftli«

principality, I'liis was thought li) nccellhry a piece of p -luy, that

when Henry Vlll. had no Ion, his daughter Mary was created i^rinau

of Wales.
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ISLE OF MAN.

XhE Mona mentioned by Tacitus was not this ifland, but the Ifle

of Anglefey. Some think it takes its name from the Saxon word

Ma«Z ("' among), becauie, lying in St. George's Channel, it is almoft

at an equal diftance from the kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ire-

land ; but Mona feetps to have been a gcnerical name with the ancients

tor any detached ifland. Its length from north to fouth is rather more

than thirty miles, its breadth from eight to fifteen j and the latitude of

the middle of the ifland is fifty-four degrees fixteen minutes north. It

is faid that on a clear day three Britannic kingdoms may be feen

from this ifland. The air here is wholefome, and the climate, only

making an allowance for the fituation, pretty much the fame as that in

the north of £ngland, from which it does not difiFer much in other

refpe6ts. The hilly parts are barren, and the campai^ > fruitful in

wheat, barley, oats, rye, flax, hemp, roots, and pulfe. The ridge of

mountains, which, as it were, divide the ifland, both protefts and fer-

tilil'es the valleys, where there is good palhirage. The better fort of

inhabitants have good fizealde horfes, and a fmall kind, which is fwift

and hardy; nor are they troubled with any noxious animals. Tha
coaits abound witli fea fowl j and the puffins, which breed in rabbit

holes, are almoft lumps of fat, and efteemed very delicious. It is faid

that this ifland abounds with iron, lead, and copper mines, though un-

wrought; as are the quarries of marble, flate, and ftone.

The Ifle of Man contains feventeen parilhes, and four towns on the

fea coatts. C?ftle-town is the metropolis of the ifland, and the feat of

its government ; Peele of late years begins to flourifli ; Douglas has the

bell market and beft trade in the illand, and the richeft and mofl:

populous town, on account of its excellent harboor, and its fine mole,

extending into the fea. It contains about pOO hoiifes, end is a neat

pleaiant town, tlie buildings lofiy, but the ftreets narrow and clofe.

Ramley has Hkcwife a confiderable commerce, on account of its fpacious

bav, in which ihips may ride fafe from all winds, exceplifig the north-

eait. The reader, by throwing his eyes on the map, may lee hew con^

veniently this illand is fituated for being the florehonfii of fniugglers,

which it was till within thefe few years, to the inexprelfible prejudice

of his Majefty's revenue j and this necellarily leads us to touch upon the

hillory of the ifland.

During the rime of the Scandinavian rovers on the feas, who have

been before mentioned, this ifland was their rcndez-vous, and their chief

force was here coUcfted ; from whencf; they annoyed the Hebrides,

Great Britain, and Ireland. Tl»e kings of Man aic often mentioned in

hillory ; and though we have no riegular account of their fuccellion, and

know but few uf their names, yet they undoubtt-dly were lor ihmc sges

nialters oi ihofc lens. About tlie year 12()3, Alexander II. kin[j of Scot-

laud, a Ipiriitd prince, having defeated the Danes, laid claim to thelu-

periority of.Man, and obliged Owen or John, its king, to acknowledge

him as lord paramount. It fccms to have continued tributary to the

kings of Scotland, till it was reduced by Edward I.} and the kings of

England, from that time, exercifed the fuperiorlty over the iflahdj

though we find* it ftiil polfeircd by the poUcrity of its Danilh pi .ccs,

iu the reign of JBdvvard III. who difpoflefl'ed tliskll queen of the ifland.

m
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and beftowed it on h's favourite, Montague, earl of Salilbury. H"
fanailv honours and eftate being forfeited, Henry IV. bellowed Man'
and the patronage of the billioprlck, firft upon the, Northumberland

fa*
mily, and, that being forfeited, i.^.ion fir John Stanley, whofe pofte'
tity, the carls of Derby, enjoyed it, till, by failure of heirs male, U de'
volved upon the duke of Atnol, who married the fitter of the Lift lord
Derby. Reafoxs of ftate rendered ii nrcelfary for the crown of Great
Britain to purchafe the cnftoms of the ifland from the Athol family •

and. the L rgain was completed by 70,0001. being paid to tiie duke
in 1765. The duke, however, retains his territorial property In tj,.

ifland, though the form of its government is altered; and the king has
DOW the fame rights, powers, and prerofT'tives, as the duke fornierlv
enjoyed. The inhabitants alfo retain many of their ancient conftitn.
tions and culloms.

The etlablilhed religion in Man is that of the chnrch of England
The bifliop of SoJor and Man enjoys all the fpiritual rights and pre-
eminences of the other bithops, but does not fit in the Britilh houfe of
peers—his fee never having been erefted into an Engliih barony. One
of the mort excellent prelates who ever adorned the epifcopal charafter
was Dr. Thomas Willon, bifliop of Man, who prefided over the dio^
ccle upward of fifty-feven years, and died in the year 1755, aged ninety-
three. He was eminently dillinguiflied for the piety and the exempla-
ri^cfs of his life, his benevolence and hol'pirality, and his unremittine
attention to the happinels of the people eutrnftcd to his care. He en-
couraged agriculture, eltiibiiihed fthools for the inftrnttion of the child-

ren of the inhabitants of the ifland, tranflated fome of his devotional
pieces into the Manks* language, to render them more generally ufeful

to them, and founded parochial libraries in every parifli jp his diocefe.

Some of his notioi>6 relpsding government and church difcipline were
not of the moft liberal kind : but his failings were fo few, and his vir-

tues (6 numerous and conipicuoHs, that he was a great bleifing to the

Ille of Man, and an ornament to human nature. Cardinal Fleury had
fo much veneration for his chnradter, that, out of regard to him he ob-
tained an order from the court of France, that no privateer of thai nation

ihould ravage the Ifle uf Man.
The ccclelfettical government is well maintained in this ifland, and the

livings are comfortable. The language, wliich is called the Mank*,
and is fpokeu by the common people, is radically Erfe, or Irifli, but
with a mixture of other languages. The New Teftament and the Com-
mon prayer book have been traufl<Ued into tlie Manks' language. The
natives, who amount t(» about 30,000, arc inoflTenlive, charitable, and
hofpitable. The better fort live in lione houfes, and the poqjrer in

thatclied; and their ordinary bread is made of oatmeal. 1 heir prn-

dndrts for export.iiion CDUlili of wool, hides, and tallow; which thi-y

exchange with foreign ihijiping for comniudities they may have occa

.

fion for from nllirr pans. IJclore ilie fnuih p'-omontory of Man is a

little ifland, callrd tht^ Caif of Man : it is about three miles j.i circuit,

and feparatcd frc.ni Man by a channel about two furlongs broad.

Tliis iflnnd ariorrls Tome ruriolities which may amufe an antiquary.

They conhll chiefly of Kui\ic fepulchral ini"eripti«)ns and monuments,
of ancient brafs dac;gi rs, and otiier wrapons cf that metal, and partly of

pure go'd, which arc fon)eiimc5 dug up, and feem to indicate the fplcn-

dor of its ancient poflHrors.
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XhIS ifland is fituated ojipoflte tliR coaft of Hnrnpfliire, from ivtmih

it is feparaied by a channel, varying in breadth no:T> two to Icven

miles; 't is conlidered as part of the county of Southampton, and is

within the diocefe of Windieilcr. Its greateft length, extending from

eiift to weft, meafnres nearly twenty-'hree miles; it'i breadth, from nortli

(0 foiith, above thirteen. The a*, is in general hsidtliy, peirliculariy in

the Ibuthern parts: the foil is various ; but fo great is its fertdity, thut

it was many years ago computed, that more wheat was grown here iii

one year than could be eonlumed by the inh.ibilants in eight ; and it is

luppoled that its prefent produce, under the great improvements of

gariculture, and the additional quantity of land lately brought hito

tillage* has more than kept pace with the increai^ of population.

A range of hills, which afford fiiie pafture for (]»eep, extends from eaft

to weft, through the middle of the illand. The interior pans of the

illand, as well as its extremities, atiord a great number of beautiful and •

pii^urelque profpefts, not only in the pattoral but alio in the great

and romantic liyle. Of thefe beauties the gf-ntlemeu of the illand

have availed themfelves, as well in the choice of (iiuations for their

houfes, as in their otlier improvements. Domellic fowls and ponltr/

are bred here in great numbers ; the outward-bound Ihips and veliels at

Spithead, the Mother-bank, and Cowes, commonly furnilliing them-

lelves from this ifland.

Suci2 is the purity of the air, the fertility of the foil, and the beauty

and variety of the landfcapes of this ifland, that it has been called the

garden of England ; it has fome very fine gentlemen's feats ; and it is

often vifitfid by parties of pleafare on account of its delightful fcenes.

The ifland is div'ded into thirty pari flies; and, according to a very

accurate calculation made in the year 1777 1 ^he inhabitans then

amounted to eighteen thoufand and twenty-four, exclufive of the troops

quartered there. Moft of the farm-houfes are built with Itone, and even

the cottages appear neat and comfortable, having each its lit-tle garden.

The town of Newport itands nearly in the centre of the ifland, of

which it may be cunfldered as the capital. The river Medina empties

itfelfinto the channel at Cowes harbour, diftant about live miles, and,

being navigable up to the quay, is very commodious for trade. The
three principal llreets of Newport extend from eaft to weft, and are

croll'ed at right angles by three others, all which are fpacious, dean, and

well paved.

Carifbrook caftle, in the Ifle of Wight, has been rendered remark-

able by the confinement of king Charles I. who, taking refuge '.lere,

was detained a prifoner, from Novcu)ber l647, to September 10'48,

After the execution of the king, this caftle was converted into a place of

confinement for his children ; and his dp.ughter, the princefs Kli/'beth,

died in it. There arc teveral other forts in this illand, which were all

cre6led about the 3f^Jth year of th*^ reii-n of Henry \ ill. when many
other forts and blockhoufes were built in difterent parts of tl.€ caalt of

£iiglaud.
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The 8CILLY ISLFS, anciently the SIU.TRES, are a clufter of dan-

S'ous rocks, lO the nuniber of 140, lying about thirty miles from th
nd's End in Cornwall, of which county they were reckoned a part

By their fituation between the Engliili Channel and St. George's Chiin-
ncl, they have been the dellru^tlon of many (hips and lives. Sir
Cloudefley Shovel, returning from a frniilefs expedition agninll Toulon
was loft here in October, 1 JO/. St. Mary's is the largeft of thele iflandi'

being about nine or ten miles in circumference, and containing as mativ
houfes and inhabitants as all the reft. The nuniber of the latter is; about
70(); feveral of the other iflands are well inhabited, and have large and
fecure harbours.
^ Ih the Englilli C •nel four iflands fnbjcft to England: thcfn
are Jerfey, Guernlej' .">^.'it fy, and Sark j which, though thoy He
much nearer to the c. Jt '- '" ' -mandy than to thitt of England, are
within the dioce.fe of \ .

<.'. They lie in a clufter in Mount St
Michael's bay, between v-ape la ' ^ruc in Normandy, and Cape Fre-
bellein Britany. The computed cr.Lince between Jciicy and Suik is

four leagues j and between that and Guernfey, feven leagues
; and bc-

twten the fame and Alderney, nine leagues.

JERSEY, anciently CiESAREA, was known to the Romans, ami
Iie.8 fartheft within the bay, in forty-nine degrees feven minutes noich
laritude, and in the fecund degree twenty-fix minute.s weft Ion.

gifude, 18 miles weft of Normandy, and 84 miles fouth of Portland.

The north fide is iuacceflible through lofty cUftsj the fouth is almof
level with the water; the higher land, in its midland part, is weU
planted, and abounds with orchards, from which is made an incredible

quantity of excellent cider. The valleys are fruitful and well culti-

vated, and contain plenty of cattle a^id Iheep. The iidiabitauts negleft

tillage too ijauch, being intent upon the culture o( cider, the iraprove-

ment of commerce, and particularly the manufadlure of ftockiii"-.

The honey in Jcrfey- is remarkahjy fine; and the iHand is well Am.
plied witli fifli and wild-fowl of almoft every kind, fome of both btina-

peculiar to the illand, and very delicious.

The irtand is not above twelve milts in length ; but the air is fo falu-

brious, that, in Camden's time, it was faid there was here no bidmdk for

a phyfician. The inhabitants iii number arc about 20,000, and aredi-

vided into twelve parilhes. The capir.il town ol St. Helier, or Hilary,

which contains above 4(X) houfes, has a good harbour and caftle, ami
makes a handfome appearance. The property of this illand bel'iogfd

formerly to the Carterets, a Norman family, who have boeii always at-

tached to the royal intereft, and gave proteAiun lo Charles If. both v hect

king and prince of Wales, at a tinu; when no part of the Bi itilh i.onii-

Jiions durft recognife him. The langnnge of tht; inhabitants is Firiich,

with which moll of them intermingle ICnglilh words. Knit (toi kings

and caps form their ftaple commodity ; but they cany on a coiifuliialie

ti'^ide in filh with Newfoundland, and dil'pofe of their cargdt.s in the

Mediterranean. The governor is appointed by the crown of EiiglamJ,

but the civil ndminiftration rells with a bailiff, allilitd by twelve jiw

rats. As this illand is the prinrij)al remain of the duchy of Nor-

mandy depending on the kings of lingland, it prefervcs the old femial

forms, and particularly th(; alfembly of ftates, w liich i.s, as it were, a

miniature of the Brititli parliament, a.'i fettled in the time of Edwaiil I.

GUERNSEY is thirteen miles and a halt from Ibuth-weft to north-

ca.ftt and twelve and a h.ilf where broadeft, eaft and weft; has only ten

parilhes, to which there are but eight minillers, four of the parlflies

being united, and Aldcrn^j' and Sark, which ary appendages of Gueru-
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1jiaiig Mih « iopuM* Mfifli jjth ite ,<piigB»rUifl .aitfiftet,

,
thui !• natunlly • finer libnd than th»t ofjer^, yet it it Uku

jeifiViIaiible { bccaufo it is not fo -vreU cultiM^rtm Irlt-HikDO^

!iM^i0ands Iq cider. The inliabitanta ffJolrTrench. Want ofifuel ia

<be|Mt«ft i|»<»>^^«n«y ^^^ '*°*'* ill-indiilBboDrAJinVr, t
Iti«dfidded

linfi) ten parifliea* ^^^^ only eight church^. The convention ofthe n|te»,

feoidrot a g(^eraor. coroners, xurat», <Acrgy, M|4,fQn^|>)R^.,,Thc in|a-

,

ibittoti carry on^a'confiderR\>le tndc t^ Newfoundland and the Mc|di«|

iteiraoean. TWI ftoulc Manufacture is knij-ftocklngs. . Jiie, only Jbar-

iboor here i» at St. Peter le Port, w|iich U^goardedf by two foriir, one

'(i^thoO\i\CaA\e, atitl the other Caftle-Goqaet. Guerj^ is lilce-

' ^ part of the ancient Nonnan patrimony.

ALDERNEY is about eight mika ki conAlnft. anA h( bv ffluch tfie

tirellof all thele tflandft to NormanchFt'^'^eniiNmoh it ia lepannad by

oamn^ fhrait, called the Race of Aidei;neyt which is a dangeroua

jiliige in flormy weather, when the tiyo currents meet; otherwife it ia

li^indhaadepth of water^r the largeft (hips. To the wed lie a range

of tDcks extending hear three leigues, called the Caflcets, annong which

W federal very dangerous whf:>po6Is or eddies. The fens of king

Hceiy I. were caft away ttid drowned here, oafling to Normandy

:

hat, likewife, the VIdonr man ofwar^ coromairaed by admiral Balchen,

waalofl. ThisJiUmd is iKHlthy. and the foil is remarkable for a fine

ibwtdofcows.^'f ** • ^
SARK is a finall ifland depeading opelt Ouemf(^ ; the inhabi^anta

lie lodg-)ived» andj^joy from nature all the conveiywices of life ; their

inamber is aboi|l 30P> . The inhabitants of the uree laft-mentioned

^ibads, togetberi, are thought to be about 20,000. The religion of all

,tli«ibwriu^ad* ^ .t^t of the church of England.

,,,^,1^.—^—M——fi ii

'

I
—»»< '

I
I I I I

IRELAND.
SxTvW ION) BOVMDAKIES, AN> EXTBNT.

jrp .-. "> '>v'-;.,v, .. • ' ^
11 HE idand of Ireland i« fltuated on the weft fide of England, beiv^A?*!

6 and 10 degrees of weft longitude, and between 51 and 55 degreea

'SOfflitoutes nonn latitude, or between the middle parailcl'of the eighth

jdime, ^b^rethe longefl day is l€| hours, and the 24th parallel, or the

end of the tenth clime, where the longeft day is 174 hours.

Theextent or faperficial content of this kingdom is, from the neareft

cottpotation and furvey, found to be in length 285 miles from Fairhead

north, to Millenhead fouth ; and from tke eaft part of Down, to the
weft part of Mt^. , its greateft breadth 16O miles; and to contain

11^^^13'Ii^ifh'pMntation acres, which makes 1 7,927,86^ acres of
Eogliii ftatute meafure, and is held to bear proportion to England and
W$l«as 18 to 30. M Temploman, who makes the length 275, and
the bniadth 150 miles, gives it an area of 27^157 fquarc miles, with 127
iolabitabta to ei«h. From the eaft ^art of Wexford to St. David's in

'W>l«,jtJsjruko|i^d45 roUes, but the paflfage between • Donagbadee •

andPortpalridc in Scotland is little more than twenty miles, and the
jpailiige from Dvblin to Holyhead in North Wales, about 52 miles.

\
Names ani> divisions, « rrilatfy C(A)je6tnres have been formed as

I AKcititT'AHB MonsBN. ( to. dtc Latin (Hibemia), tlie iriih (^rin),
as well aather fi^flilh^ aame «f thit iflaod^. ; Jlft^probahly 4ak£s its rife

fi[qni,a FliceDictftn or Gaetic tenn, Ogt>i^K the &{theft« habitation
B (•(Wn-^rtfllUff*,^*

,
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Leiafier, 1^2 •counties -

It is rather extraordinary, th? t even modem authors are not uemi a<io the clivifions of Ireland; fopic dividing it into five circuits, andfome
into four provinces, thofe of Leinfter, Ulfter, Connanght, and Wit-
ftpr. The >aft divifion is the moft common, and hkewile the moftan-
eient.

Counties., Chief Towns.
''Dublin Dnblin
T-outh Dro|;;hpda
Wiiklow Wicklow
Wexford Wexford
Longford • Longfoid
Eall Meatli Trim
WeftMeath Mullingar
King's County PhiHpflown
Queen's County Maryborough
Kilkenny Kilkenny
^Kildar& Naas and Atliy

'

( Cavlow Carlow.
fDown Down Patrick

jVrmagh Armagh
Monaglianr - Monaghan

I
Cavan Cavan

XTlfitT, 0" counties -^ Antrim Carrickfergus
Londonderry Derry
Tyron© Omagh
Fermanagh Ennilkillen

I Donegall iJifFord.

( f.citrim Carrick on Shannon
Rolcommoa Rofcomnoon
W:iyo BaHinrobe and Caftleb^f

Sligo Sllgo

\ Oalway . Gahvay.
fCLire Ennis
I Cork Cork

Munftcr, 6 counties if^"'y.^ ' Jf'^^". ^' jLmierick Limerick
Tipperary Clonmel
VVaterford Waterford.

Climatk, sf.-isoxs, and soil.] The climate of Ireland diffen

not much from that.ot'PJngland, excepting that it is more moift, the

fcalbns in general being much wetter. From the reports of various re-

j^ifters, ii appears that the number of days on which rain liad fallen

in Ireland was murli greater ilian in the fame years in England. But

without ih«" evidence of regiftcrs, it is certain that moifture (even with-

out rain) is not only more charafterillic of tlie dlimate of this ifland

ihan'tbat of England, but is alfo one of the worft and moft incomc-

nieiit circiunlhtncps. This is accounted for by cbHirving, that, " the

u-cllurl'y whtds, lb favourable to other regions, and fo benign even in

this, b) qii.ilitying the rigour of the nortliera air, are yet hurtful in the

extreme. Meeting with no lands on this fide of America to break tlieir;

force, and proving in general too poNvcrful' for the counteraftion of

the fliifting winds from the eaftcrn .^nd African continents, they wait

hither the vapours of an immenfe ocean. By tliis caufe, • the Iky in Ire-

land is much obfcwed ; and, from the nature of reft .and condenfation,

thrfe vapours defcrud in fuch coaiUot raios, as threaten deuru^itHi to

Connaught) 5 eountias
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the fruits of the eafth in fonie feafons. This unavoidable evil frpm na-

tural caufes i* aggravated by the increafe of if iVom others, which are-

rithermoral or political. . The hand ofii^dilllry has been long idle ia

a cduntf}' where almoft every advantage mull be obtained from its la-

bour and where difcouragements on the labourer nitirt neceflarily pro-

duce a ftate of languor. Ever lince the neglett of agriculture in the

niuth century, the rains of lb many ages fubliding on the lower grounds,'

have converted tnoft of the exteniive plains into mofly moraiies, aiid

near a tenth part of this beautiful ifle is become a repoiitory for fl:ig-

nated waters, which, in the courfe of evaporation, impregnate the air

with" noxious exhalations*." But, in many rcfpedts, the climate of

Ireland is more agreeable than that of England—^^the fummers being'

cooler, and the. winters lefs fevere. The piercing frolls, the deep fnow-.,

and the dreadful effefts of thunder and lightnmg, which are fo fre-

quently obferved in the latter kingdom, are never experienced here

The dampnefs above alluded to, being peculiarly favourable to the

CTOwtli of grafs, has been urged as an argument why the inhabitants

ihould conrine their attention to the rearing of cattle, to the total defertioa

of tillage, and confequent. injury to the growth of populatioiV ; but thd

foil is fo infinitely various, as to be capable of almott every fpecies of

cultivation fuitable to fuch latitude, with a fertility equal to its variety.

This is fo confpicuous, that it has been i^pferved by ii relpectable Eng-

lilh traveller, that " natural fertility, acrS''fc(f'adrc,'llver the two king-

doms, is certainly in favour of h'eland ; of this there caa fcarCely be a

doubt entertained, v^^ri'.if'is coiifidercd that fome of the more beauti-

ful, and even beft cultivated counties in England, owe almoft every

thing to the capital art and induftry of its inhabitants."

We (hall concliide this article with the further Icntiments of the farns

author (Mr. Young), whofe knowledge of the fubjedt, acquaintance with

the kingdom, and candour, are unimpeacliable.
'• The circumftance which ftrikcs me as the grpateft fingulailty of Ire-

land is the rockinefs of the foil, which fhould feem at firft fight again ft

tliat degree of fertility; but the contrary is the, fad. Stone is fo gene-

ral, that I have good reafon to believe the whole ifland is one vaft rock

of different ftrata and kinds rifing out of the fea. 1 have rarely heard of

any great depths being funk without meeting with i-t. In general it ap-

pears on tlie furface in every part of the kingdom; the flatieft and muft

fertile parts, as Limerick, I'ipperary, and Meath, have it at no great

depth, almoft as much ds the more barren ones. May we not recognil6.

in this the hand of bounteous Providence, which has given, perhaps, thft

niolt ftony foil in Eiirope to the moifteft climate in it ? If as much raiu

fell upon the clays in tiigland (a foii vr.ry rarely met with in Ireland,

and never without much ilone), as falls upon the rocks of her fitter

illand, thofe lands could not be cultivated. But the rocks here are

dotlied with verdure ; thofe of limi: lloUo, with only a thin covering of

mould, have the foftell and moft bcaptit'nl turf imngiuable.

" Thcrockinels of theibil in Ireland is fo univerfal, that.it predo-

minates in every fort. One cnnnot ule wiih prupfjpfy the terms clay,

loam, land, &c. it muft be a ftony clay, a ftony loarri, a gravelly faud.

Clay, efpecifflly the yellowt is much talked of in Ireland ; but it is for

want of proper dlfcrimiiiation. I have once or twice iV.eu almoft a
puretlay upon thfe furface'; but it is extreinely larc. The true yellow

clajr is •ufu.iUy found in a thin ftr::tum, under the furfivce mould, and

;.l . « O'Connor's DilTcrttttioUfc' 1-
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ill-

over a rock
j

|iarfli, tenacious, ftony, ftrong loams, difficult to wn V
are not uncommon, but they are quite different from Engiifli clays

'

,

*' Friable faridy loams, dry, but fertile, are very common, and th
form the beft foils in the kingdom for tillage and flieep. Tipperary aM
Rolcommon abound particularly in them. The moft fertile of all a
the bullock paltures of Limerick^ and the banks of the Shannon

''^

Clare, called the Corcaffes. Thefe are a mellow, putrid, friable loam
"'

*' Sand, which is fo common in England, and yet more comm
through France, Germany, and Poland, quite from Gibraltar to

p"

terlburg, is no where met with in Ireland, except in narrow flips of
hillocks, upon the fea-coaft. Nor did 1 ever mieet with or hear of
chalky foil.

*

•* Befi'des the greiit fertility of the foil, there are other civcuinftances
ivhich come within my fphere to mention. Few countries can be bette'
watered by large and beautiful rivers; and it is remarkable that byniurh
the finell parts of the kingdom are on the banks of thefe rivers. W f

iiefs the Suir, Blackwater, and Litfey, the Boyne, the Nore, the Barrow
and part of the Shannon ; tliey wafli a fcenery that can hardly be fx-
,ceeded. From the rockinefs of the country, however, there are few
of thera that have not obftru6tions, which are great impediments to in.

land navigation.

.

'* The mountains of Ireland give to travelling that intereftin'' varietv

which a flat country can never abound with; and, at the fame time.thty

are not in fuch number as to confer the character of poverty which ufu.

ally attends them. I was either npon or very near the moft coiifiderable

in the kingdom, Mangerton, and the Seeks in Kerry ; the Galtics la

Cork; thofe of Mourne in Down; Crow-Patrick and Nephm,
jjj

Mayo ; thefe are the principal in Ireland ; and they are of a charafter

in height and lublimity, which iliould render them the objeft of every
• traveller's attention. The foil, though rocky, is extremely fertile, per-

haps beyond that of England itfelf, when properly cultivated. Paftur-

age, tillage, and meadow ground abound in this kingdom ; but of late

tillage was too much dilcountenanced, though the ground is excellent

for tlie culture of all grains ; and in fome of the northern parts of the

kingdom, abundance of hemp and flax are raifed, a cultivation of in-

, finite advantage to the linen uiaiHifadlure. Ireland rears vaft numbers

of black cattle and flieep, and the Irifli wool is e::ccllent. The prodi-

gious fupplies of butter and fait provifions (filh excepted) fliippedat

Cork, and carried to all parts of the world, afford the ftrongeft proofs

«f the natural fertility of the Irifh foil."

The bogs of Ireland are very extenfive: ihat of Allen extends 80

miles, and in computed to contain 300,000 acres. I'here arc others alfo

which are vf.ry extenfive, and fmalbr ones fcattered over the whole

kingdom ; but it has been obferved, that thefe arc not in general more

than are wanted for fuel.

Rivers, bays, harboubs, 7 The numerous rivers, enchanting

ANn LAKES. f lakes, fpacious bays, commodious ha-

vens, harbours, and creeks, with which Ireland abounds, greatly cnricli

and b'-*auiify this country. The Shannon iffues from Lough-Allen, ih

tKe county of Leitrim, fcrves as a boundary between Connaught and

the three other prbvinccs, and, after a courfe of 150 miles, forming iu

its progrcls many beautiful lakes, falls into the Atlantic Ocean, be-

tween Kerry-point and Loop-head, where it is nine miles broad. The

navigation of this river is interrupted by a ridge of rocks fpreading

^uite acrol's it, fouth of mUaloc ; but tiiu might be remedied by a llioit
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anal, at the expenfe of 10 or I2,000l. ; and communication might alio

Lgjnjdc with other rivers, to the great benefit of the nation. The Ban

/•jlljinto the ocean near Coleraine; the Boyne falls into St. George's

Chaanel at Drogheda, as does the Liffey at the bay of Dublin^ and is

(flly
remarlcable for watering that capital, where it forms a fpacious

jjj^bour. The Barro\Y, the Nore, and the Suir, water the foutU part

oftiie kingdom, and, after uniting their ftreams below Rofs, fall into

^Channel at W&terford haven.

But the bays, havens, harbours, and creeks, which every-where i jent

(hecoaftjform the chief glory of Ireland, and render that country be-

rond any country in Europe bed fitted for foreign commerce. The moft

coniiderableare thofcof Carrickfergus, Strangford, Dundrum, Carling-

(brd, Dundalk, Dublin, Waterfbrd, Dungarvan, Cork, Kinfale, Balti.-

more, Glandore, Dunmanus, Bantry, Kenmare, Dingle, Shannonmouth,

Galway. Sligo, Donegall,' Killebegs, Lough-Swilly, ahd Lough-Foyle.

Ireland contains a vaft number of lakes, or, as they were formerly

called, loughs, parlicuiarly in the provinces of Ulfter and Connanght.

Many of them produce large quantities of fine fiflij and the great Lake
jjeagh, between the counties of Antrim, Down, and Armagh, is re-

markable for its petrifying quality. Some of the Irifli lakes afford the

mod beautiful and romantic profpedls, particularly that of Killarney,

which takes its name from a fmall town in the county of Kerry. This

lake, which may be divided into three, is entirely furrounded with

mountains, rocks, and precipices, the immenfe declivities of which are

cofered with woods, intermixed with ever-greens, frcm near their tops

to the lakes themfelves J among which are a number of rivulets tum-

bling over the precipices, fome from heights of little lefs than 300 feet.

On the top of one of the furrounding mountains is a fmall round lake,

about a quarter of a mile in diameter, caMed the Devil's Punch-Bowl.

From the furface of the lake to the top of the cavity, or brim of the

bowl, may b« about 300 jTirds ; and when viewed from tlie circular top,

ithasa raoft aftonifliing appearance. The depth of it is vaftly great,

but not unfathomable, as the natives pretend. The difcharge of the fu-r

perfluous waters of this bowl, through a chafm into the middle lake,

forms one of the fined cafcades in the world, vifible for 150 yards.

The echoes among the hills furrounding the fouthern parts of the

lake, which is moltly inclofed, are equally delightful and allonilhing.

The proprietor, the earl of Kenmore, has placed fomo cannon in the

moft proper places, for the amufement of travellers j and the difcharge

of thefe pieces is tremendous, refembling moft the rolling of a violent

peal of thunder, which feems to travel the furrounding fceuery, and
die away aroons; the diftant mountains. Here alio mufical inftrumtnts,

efpecially the horn and trumpet, aftord the moll delightful entertain^

ment, and raile a concert lui>erior to that of a hundred performers.

Among the vaft and craggy heights thatfunround the lake, is one ftu|x*n-

dous and frightful iock, the front ofwhich towards the water is a moll
horrid precipice, called the eas^le's nefi^ from the number of thofs birds

which have their nefts in that place.

Inland navigation.] The inland navigation of Ireland is ytry im-
proveablc, as appears from the canals that have lately been cut througli

ilifferent parts of the kingdom; one in particular, reaching aii pxtcnt of
CO miles, between the Shannon and the Liffey at Dub'in, which opcn^
a communication from the Channel to the Atlantic Ocean. In iurvey-

ing the grounds for this canal, it was found neceflary to carry it througli

a bog '2 i miles ov«r, which, from the fpungy nature of the foil became
2D4
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h

a work of incredible, labour and expenfe, in C-'ingtuenlng the fides ami
other works, to prevent falling jn. ' **

MotjNTAiNs.] The Irifli language has been more happy in diftin.
gnilhing the lize of mountains than perhaps any other. A knock f\a

hifies a low hill, unconne£ted with any other eminence; Jlieve marks"'
craggy high mountain. gi-adii:illy afcending and continued in fevera*!

ridges; A bkm, or binn, f-gnities a pinnacle, or n^ountain of the firil

magnitude, ending in a fliarp or abrupt precipice. The two laft are
often feen and componudod together in one and the fame range. !)>,

land, however, when compared with fome other countries, is far froi i

being mountainous. The mountains of Mourne and Iveagh, in tlie

county of Down, are reckoned among fome of the higtiefl: in the kiii<r.

d.-.m; of which Slieu Denard has been calculated at a perpenilicuUf
height of 10.56 yards. M?- other mountains are found in Jrelami
which contain beds of n'jc 's, coals, llone, flate, and tnii^ble, with
veins of iron, lead, and ». ,r.

Forests.] The chief forerts in Ireland lie in Leinfter, the Kiin'V
and Queen's counties, and thofe of WcNibrd and Carlow. In LMlfer

there are great foi-efts, as in the county of Donegall, anu in the north
part of Tyrone; alfo in the county of Fermanagh, along Tit

^'
' Earne

and in the north part of the county of Down, wherein is hi, - jd tim-

ber; and the oak is elietnai (' as good as any q^the Englilii ?>.
•'. di, and

as fit for fliip-building.

Metals and MiNi-RALS.] The mines of IrHan;! ure lite Jircoveries,

Several contain filver and lead ; and it is faid thac thiv*;' ; 'inds of their

lead-ore produce a pound of lilver ; but t' e richest ^iver mine is at

Wicklow ; vvhtrc feme gold-ore has likew'it been dilVov. i ; \ but it do^s >

riot Icein likely to prove veiy produd've. A c it :.'hnd w-m' min' nave

been difcovtrtd at Tipperary ; as likewife iron-nx, and txoellfitfree.

fione for building, ^n one part of the kir/^^jdcai is a f^ream of vt-ater

very much impregn... J vvith copper, which yields great quantities of

that metal. Tiie method i :'ivcn lo obtain it- is by putting broad p;ates

of Iroi! iato a p'"'
:; when- '.l*c watc falls fom ibmp heig'at, lb that they

may receive the whole p. - r of Ujc failing water. The ,icid, which
holds the copper in folution, leislt fall in order to diflblvv' the iron, to

which it has a ftronger affinity. On the iron the other metal Appears in

its proper form, incrufting the plate, and gradually penetrating it j fo

that at laft a platf. of cr)pper is left inftead of iron. Hence, it is laid by

the vu\gar, thit this water Ii.ts a puvt'er of changing iron into copperj

but this is a milhikn ; for the iron is all diflblved ana carried down the

fticam by t'lr .loid, which formerly held the copper in folution; while

the latter, deprived of its folvent, which th^ n rendered it invilible, only

makes its appeniaiice when the water lets it fall. Some of the Irilh

m'/irhleqvi.iirics contain a kind of porphyry, beirig red Itriped with

white. Qur.nies of tiriti flate are found in molt of tiie counties. The
coals that are dug at Kiil^cnny emit \ery little fmokc; and it contninsa

cryftalline flream which has no fcdime.it. I'hofe peculiarities, with the

ferenity of the air in that plirc, have given rife to the weU-knovvn pro-

verb, " that V.ilkenny contains tire without fmoke, water without unul,

if d air '.viti.i)ut fog."
,

^fzG^^|•^BLE AND ANIMAL PROuuc- 1 There Is little that falls nn-

TioNS «r SEA AXP LANi>. J dcr tills head that is peculiar

fr Trdand, her prodvCfions beiiig much the tame as thofo of England

and Scotland. ' Ireland affords excellent fnrf and mofs, v»hichareof

vait fen'ice for firiug, where wood and coals are feartt. A few wolve?
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Veft formerly found tn Irdnnd j but they have Idnj fince been extcr-

mifiated by their wolf-dogs, wliich are much larger than mattitFs, Ihaped

like greyhounds, yet as gentle and govemalile as fpaniels. What has

been already olfferved about the Iriih exportation of lalt provi6ons

fufficiently evinces the ;!rodigiou8 nambirs of h^sfs and lheep,as well as

black cattle, b'dd in' that kingdciin. Rabbits are ht'd to be more plen-

tiful there thai) iu England. The fiih that are caught upon the coafts

of freljftid are 4ikewi(e in greaier plenty riian on thofe of Englaadt

and fomtfof them larger and more cKtellenfin iheir kind.

A* the'corameiicemcnt of the prefoot cftntury, the number of inha-

bitants in Ireland was thought to be about two millions} whereas, in

1672, there were, according to lir Wiiliara Petty, no more thaa

i 100,000. But from the accounts laid before the houfe of commons m
1786, (as returned by the hearth-money coHe6lor8), the number of

lioiiies in Ireland amounted to AJi/I'M. If we add to this the probable

increafe fince, and allow for the numbers iatentionally or uuavoidably

overlooked in fuch returns, we may renfonably conclude that the prefent

.

aaufil amount is 300,000. •

Wf* are next to confider what average number of pcrfons we (hould

jlbw tri each houte. In the ppalants' cottages in Ireland (perhaps* the

nioft populous in the world), Mr. Young in fome parts found the aver-

;jffe 6 and d \ ; others have found it in different i>iaces to be 7 ; and Dr.

Hamilton, ia his account of the illand of Ragheiy, enumerates the

lioufes, and difcovered the average t]T,preiu to be 8. In the cities and
principal towns, the houfes, particularly in the raanufaiSturing parts,

generally contain feveral families 5 and from diftcrent accounts, the-

mimbers In Inch pre from 10 up fo highas 70 *,

From the(ei/afa, then, it will not perhaps be erroneous, if we fix the

average for the whole ifland at perfons to ciu^i houfe ; which, multi-

plied by the number of houtcs, makes the popuiation of Ireland amount
io four millions.

As to the manners of the ancient TriQi, Dr. Leland obferves, that if

we make our inquiries on this fnbje^t in Englilh writers, we find their

reprelentations odious and difgulHng : if from writers of their own race,

they frequently break out into the moft animated encomiums of their

great a:iccftdrs. The one can fcarcely allow them any virtue: th: ler,

in their enthufuftic ardour, .can fcarcely difoover the leaft impt tioa.

in their laws, government, or manners. Tlw hiftorian ©f ,land

fometimes regards them as the moll dcteftable and cmitemptib of the

human race. - The antiquary of Ireland raifes them to an illultr is enii-

nence above all other European countries. Yet when we ejcanune their

records, without regard to ie^jendary tales or poetic ft£li( we find

tliem, even in their moft brilliant periods, advanced only i 1 imper-
feft civilifiuions a ftate which exhibits the niult ttrikiog iuUaaccs both

of the virtues and tin; vices of hun&nity.
With relpcrt to the prefent defcendents of the old hi(h, or. as tliey

arcicrmed b}- the protcliants, the mere Irijh, they are generally repre-

fentcd Ai an igfionnt, uncivilifed, and blundering fort of people. Im-
patient of abufeand injury, they are implacable and violent in all their

atfedions; but luick of apprehenlion, courteous to ftianger.«, and pa?
tieut of hardfl»ip. Tliough in thefe rcfpefts there is, perh r. j, little

difference between them aacl tl»e more, uninformed part of their neigh-

* Dr. Tifdal cnumeMlc^l tlie inhnbiUnt* 6f two parifties in Dublin, in 1731^ unci

,V'eragid the number in each houfc at li\. T!ic nuinberj varied from 10 to 7tf"»

VW, S^rT. of Sooth of IreJand.
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boufs, yet their barbarifms are more eafy to be aeeouatcd fer, from i#
cidental than natural caufcs. By far the greaternumber of therfar
papifls; and it is the intcreft of their priefts, who.govern them with ab
lolute fway, to keep them in the moft profound igborance. Thev hav
alfc laboureid under maiiy difcoiiragements, which in their own countrr
have prevented the exection both of their mental aiid bodily faculti^
but when employed in the forvtoe of foreign princfss, they have been
diftinguiflied for intrepidity, courage, and fideUty. Many of their fur.
names have an 0, or Mae^ placed before th«m> 'which iignify grandfon
'and fon. Formerly tlie was ufed by their chiefi onW> or fuch as
piqued themfclves on the antiquity of tlieir femilies. Their mufic is

the bagpipe,but their tunes are generally ofa melancholy drain; though
• fome of^ their latcft airs are lively, and, when fung by an Irifl^roan, are
extreinely diverting. The old Irifh is generally Ipoken in the interior

parts of the kingdom, where fome of the old uncouth caftomR Aill pre.

vail, particularly tlieir funeral bowlings; but this cuftom may be traced

: in many countries of the continent. Their cuftom of placing a dead
corpfe before their doors, laid out upon tables, having a plate upon the

body to excite the charity of paflengers, is praftifed even in the ikirts

of Dublin, though one would wiih to fee it aboliflied. Their convivial

meetings on Sunday afternoon, with dancing to the bagpipe, and more
often quarrelling aniong themfelves, is cfFenlive to every ftranger. But
as we have already obferved, thefe cufloms are chiefly confined to the

more unpoliflied provinces of the kingdom, particularly 'Connaught—
the common people there having the leaft fenfe of law and government
of any in Ireland, while their tyrannical landlords or leafeholi'ierj

fqutfcze the poor without mev; . The common Irifh, in their raanucr

'of living, feeni torcfcmblethe ancient Britons, as defcribed by Roman
auth(irs, oi the prefent Indian inhabitants of America. Mean huts or

cabins built of clay and llraw, partitioned in the middle by a wall of

the fame mvucriHls, ferve the double purpofes of accorr4ir.odating tlie fa-

mily, who I've and Heep proraifcuoufly, having their t'res of (urf in the

midc"-* of tl " floor, with an opening through the roof for a cltimney;

the ciiier being occupitd by a cow, or fnch pieces of furniture as are

mot in immediate i;fe.

1-heir wealtli coiifilh of a cow, fometimes a horfe, fome poultry, and

a foot for potatoes. Coarfe bred, potatoes, eggs, milk, and fometimes

fifti, conlHtute their food ; for, however pleqtifuUy the fields may be

(locked witli cattle, thefe poor natives feldom tafte butchers' meat of

any kind. Their children, plump, robull, and hearty, fcarcely kiww
' the ufe of clothes, and are not afhamed to apjpear paked in the roads,

and gaze upon ft rangers. .

In this idle and deplorable ftate, many thoufands have been loft to the

community, ar>d to themfelves, who, if they had but an equal chance

with their peighbours, of being inftruftcd in th^ real pripciples of

Chriftianity, and being inured and encouraged to induftry apd labour,

would have added conifiderable ftrcngth to government.

The defcendents of theEngliih and Scots, fince the conqueftof Ire-

land by Henry If. though not the molt numerous, form the weahhieft

•part of the nation. Of thefe are mod of the nobility, g^'niiry, and

principal traders, who inhabit the eafteiMi and northern coalb, where

moft of the trade of Ireland ii cafi-ied on, cfpecially Bclfaft, London-

derry, and other parts of the province of Ulflcr, which, though the

fooreft foil, is, negit to Dublin and its neighbourhood, by far the bed

ultivflted and rtjoft flourifhiijg part of the kingdoni. Here a colony
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t£ Scots in the reign of James I. and other preibyterians who fled fron-«

nerfecution in that country in the fucceeding reigns, planted themfdvel,

nd eftaWifl'C'^ that great Ikple of Irilh wealth, the linen manufadure,

which they have fince carried on and brought to the utmoft perfe^on.

from thi» iliort review, it appears, thaCthe prefent inhabitants are com«

nofed of three diftin6t vlaiTeis of people ; the old Irilh, poor, ignorant,

Md depreffed, who inhabit, or rather exift upon, the interior and

weilcrn parts ; the defccndcnta of the Englifh, who inhabit Dublin,

Waterford, and Cork»iand who gave, a new appearance to the whole

coaft facing England, by the introidudion of arts, commerce, £ct«nce,

and niore liberal and cultivated ideas of the true God and primitive

Cbriftianity ; thirdly, emigrants from Scotland in the northern pro-

nnccs, who, like the others, are fo zealoufly attaclied to their own re-

ligion and manner of living, that it will require fomt ages before the

hfhabitants of Ireland are To thoroughly confolidated and blended as to

become one people. The gentry, and better fort of the Irifti nation, in

general difter little in language, drefs, manners, aad cuftoms, from thofe

of the fame rank in Great Britain, whom they imitate. Their hofpi-

tality is well known ; but in this they are fometimes fufpefted of more

oftentation than real friendlhip.

RsttoioK] The eftabliihed religion and eccleliaftical diCcipHne of

Ireland is the fame with that of England. Among the bulk of the peo-

ple in themoft uncultivated parts, popery, and that too of the moft

»\>(\ird, illiberal kind, is prevalent. The Iriili papifts ftill retain their

nominal biihops and dignitaries, who fubfiit on the voluntary contribu-

tions of their votaries. But even the blind fubmifliou of the latter to

tlieir clergy does not prevent proteftantifm from making a very rapid

progrefi in the towns and communities. How far it may be the intereft

of England, that fome kind of balance between the two religions fhould

be kept up, we fliall not here inquire.

Ireland contains at lead as many fedtaries as England, particularly

pielbyterians, baptifts, quakers, and methodifts, who are all of them
conniv.'d at or tolerated. Great efforts have been made, ever fince the

days of James I. in erefting free-fchools for civilifing and converting'

the Irilh papifts to proteitantifm. The inftitstion of the incorporated

fcciety for promoting Englilh proteflant vworking fchools, though of no
(,?der date thin 17 17» has been amazingly luccefsful, as have been many
jnftlt'.Uvons of tl^e fame kind, in introducing induflry and knowledge

among the L'ifli.

Archbishopr:cks and BisHopRicKs.]Thearchbifhopricksarefour;

Annagh, Dublin, Caihel, and Tuam.
The bifhopricks are eighteen, viz. Clogher, Clonfert, Cloyne, Cork,

Derry, Down, Dromore, Elphin,, Kildare, Killala, Kilmore, Killaloe,

Leighlin, Limerick,' Meath, Olfory, Raphoe, and Waterford.

Language.) The language of the Irilh is fundamentally the fame
with tlie Britilh and Welch, and a dialett of the Celtic, which is made
ufe of by the Scotch Highlanders, oppolite the Irilh coaft. It is, how-
ever, in a great meafure defaced by provincial alterations, but not fo

pltereA as to render the Irilh, Welch, and Highlanders, unintelligible

to each other. The ufage of tlie Irilh language occalions among the

common people, who fpeak both that and the Englifh, a difagreeable

tone in Ipealung, which ditfuli-s itlclfamong the vulgar in general, and
even among the better fort who do not underftand Irilh. It is pro-

bable, that a few ages hence the latter will be acconntert among the

4ead langnagRS. •
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LsARNiKe AND LEAKNCD mkA.j Ijcaming fcetTis to have bftcn hv

tivated in Ireland at a very early period. Mr. O'Hatloran lays, that^^
Irifh " appear to have been, from the moft remote pntiquity, a' poliih^
people, and that with propriety they may be called the fathers of U
ters." We are even told that Egypt received act* and letters fro
Niulus the Phcenician, who is reprefented aa tb&^neat anceltor of th*
Irifli nation. But certainly no literary monument* have yet been dit
covered in Irdand earlier than the introdu6tion of Chriftianity [ntn
this countrj'; and the evidence of any tranfaiSion, previous to thi
period, rclls entirely on fabulous tradition, or, at.leajft, very doubtful
author! tv. -"-o . I ;

It is laid, that when St. Piitrirk * landed in Ireland, he found manv
holy and learned Chriftian preachers tliere, whofc \otaries were pjoiu
and obedient. Camden obfi^rves, that " the Irilh fcholars of St. p*.
trick profited fo notably in Chriftianity, that, in the fuccceding

asje*

Ireland was termed Savdornm Patria. Their' monks fo greatly ex!
celled in learning and .liety, tliat tiiey fent whole flocks of moft learned

men into all parts of Europe, who were the firft founders of Lieuxeu-
abbey, in Burgundy ; of the abbey Bobie, in Italy : of Wirtzburg
in Franconia; St. Gall, in Switzerland; and of Malinibury, Lindis!
larran, iind many other nionafteries, in Britain." We have alfo ihe
telHmony' of venerable Bede, that, about the middle of the fevemh
century, many nobles, and other orders of the Angln-Saxoiis, retired

from their own country into Ireland, either for inftrnttion, or for an
opportunity of living in monarteries of ftrifter difcipline ; and that the

Scots (as he ftyles the Jrifh) maintained them, taught them, and fur,

«i(hed them with bcxiks, without fee or reward: " a moft honourable
tettimony," fays lord Lyttletou, '* not only to the learning, but lik.

wife to the hofpitality and bounty of that nation." Dr. Leland re^

marks, that a conflux of foreigners to a retired ifland, at a time when
Europe whs in ignorance and confufion, gave peculiar luftre to this Hat
of learning : nor is it improbable or furpriflng, that feveu thoufand ftu-

dents fiudicd at Armagh, agreeable to the accounts of Irilh writers.

though the feminafy of Armagh was but one of the many colleges erect-

ed in . reland.

In modem times, the Irifh have alfo diftinguilhed thenifelves in tiic

republic of letters. Archbifliop Ulher does honour to literature itl'elf,

Dean Swifl, who was a native of Ireland, has perhaps never been

equalled in the walks of wit, humour, and fatire. The fprightlinefs of

Farqiihar'swit is well kHown to all lovers of the drama. And amono-

tlie men of diftinguiflied genius whom Ireland has produced, may alfo

te particularly mentioned lir Richard Steele, bilhop Berkeley, Parnel,

&teme, Goldfmith, and the late celebrated Mr. Burke.

University] Ireland contains but one univerfity, which is deno.

jninated Trinity-college. It conflfl^^s of two fquares, in the whole of

which are thirty-tliree buildings, of eight rooms each. Three lidcs of

pne of the fquaies are oi brick, and the fourth is a very fuperb lihrarv;

{)Ut being built of bad ftone, it is unfortunately mouldering away. The
iufide is beautiful and conunodious, and embellilhed with the bulls of

fcveral aiicienf and modern worthies. A great part of the books on one:

lidc were colleAed by archbilhop Uflier, who was one of the original

niembers of this body, and rbe moft learned man it ever produced. Thq

* it ha* been affirnirrf, th.it St Patrick mim a Scotchmnii j but Mr. O'HiillnrHn dc.

it .k^>pcut':> I'rui^ the tuoA liullicixtic recutdi, that I'liliifj^nici thif, ami f.ivs, t;^
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, fquare, three fide* of .which have been built within, about twenty

'^.irs by parliameiitary bounty, and firotn tlience called Parliament-

Luare, «sof hewn ftone; iijid the front of it, next the city of Dubiia,
• (iriwineiited witJ» pilafterH, felloons, &c. The provoft's houfe bM «a
^'„t little fr^nt* cntirxjly of Poriland-ftone. The chapel is a veiy

nicaii flrudure, as is alfo the oM hall, wherein college exercifes are

nerlbrmodi but the new bail, in which tlie members of the college

dine, is a '!'' '^"^ ''"'S° room. .
In their mufeum, is a fet of liguxes in

wax repreienting fomalos in every ftate of pregnancy. They are dcie

upon real ikdcLous, ai»d are the labours of almoft tha whole life of «

i'rench artift. -.

This Temin-jr J' was founded and endowed by queen Elizabeth; but

the crigiiKil foundalioa conlilled only of a provolt, three fellows, and

three fcholar« ; which has.from time totime been.augmentcd to twenty-

two fellows, faverrtv fcholars, and thirty fizers. However, the whole

number of Itudents.i? at' ivrcfent alxjut four hundred, who arc of three

clalfes—fellow-commoners^ ptnfioueri, and liters or fervitors. Of the

Hlow's» feveral are called I'eniors ; and the annual intme of each of

tliefe is about feven hundred jwunds. The provoftflup is fuppofed to be

worth three thoufarid iiounds a year. Trit>ity-college lias a power of

conferring degrees of bachelors, mafters, and doi'^ors, in all the arts or

faculties. The visitors arc, the chancellor or vice-chancellor, and the

archbifliop of Dublin.

A.vTiQiJiTiEs ANu CURIOSITIES, ") The wolf dogs of Ifdand havo
NATURAL AND.ARTIFICIAL. ) already been mentioned. Tlie

/rifli goihawks and gerfalconsi are celebrated for their ftiape and beauty.

The moofe deer js.tliought to have been formerly a native of this ifland,

their horns btjing fprnetinaes dug up of fo great a fize, that one pair lias

been found ncpr eleven feet from the tip of the right horn to tlie tip o^

the left; but tlie greateft .natural curiofity in Ireland is the Giants*

piUewav in the ftrnftty of Antrim, aboin: eight miles from Colerain,

which is thus defcribed by Dr. Pococke, h' e biihop of OUbry, a cele-

braled traveller and ajiti(]uaiy. He fays, •' that he meafured the moft

wefterly point at high water, to the dillance of 36() feet from the cliff}

but he wa.s lold, that at low water it extended 60 feet farther upon d

ctefceiit, till it was loft in the fea. Upon meafuring the eattern point,

he found it 540 feet from the cliff; and faw as much more of it as of

the other, wherp it winds to the eaft, ^nd is, like that^ lolt in th^

water.

." The caufeway is comix>red of pillars, all of angular ihapes, from

three fides to eight. The eallein point, where it joins the rock, ter?

niiiKites in a peri)e!idia:lar cliff, formed hv the upright fides of the pilr

liirs, feme of which are thirty-three teet four inches high. Each pil-

lar conlills of fevenil joints or itoqes, lying one upon another, from fi^c

inches to about one foot in tliicknefs ; and» what is very furprifing,

Joine of ihei'e joints aro fo convex, that their prominences are nearly

quart' rs of fpheres, round ench of which is a ledge, which holds thcit)

toijelhcr with the grentelt hrmuels, every Itone being concave on the

other tide, and fitting m tJie cxa(\eft manner the convexity of the upper

p.irt of that beni'ath it. The pillars are from one to two feet in diaAic^

tcr, and generally co:ifi(t oi about forty joints, moft ol which feparate

very c.-ilily ; aud one may walk along upon the tops of the pillars as far

m to the edge of the wat<;r.

" But this is not the moft fingtilar part of this extraordinary curiofi-;

,

fy,
the cliffs themfelves being itill more furpriling. From the bottom^
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vided at

. cement.
^qual

about

mhich ii of black ftone, to the height of about fixty fe«t, thev
lancet by ftripcs of a reddifli ftone, that refemw
ir inches in thickneft) upon this there isinoJki

il^ratum of the lame black Hone, with a ftratum of five incheith v
the red. Over this is another ftrattiin, ten feet thick, divir* 'd in the fc

"^^

manner ; then a ftratum of the red ftone twenty teet A, sp and hH!"'
that a ilratum of upright pillars; above thefe pillars liea another fti«
of black ftone, twenty feet high

j and above this again, another ftJah
of upright pillars, rifing in lomc places to the topa of the clifti*"
others not fo high, and in others again above it, where they are calU
the chinancys. The face of thefe diffs extends about tliree EmYo,
miles. « ""

The cavities, the romantic profpeAs, catarafts, and otlier pleafinjr \

uncommon natural objefts to be met with in Ireland, Are too numerou
to be called rarities $ and icveral pamphlets have been ehiployed in d
Scribing them. As to the artilicial rarities in Ireland, the chief are tlw
round Pharos or ftone towers, found upon the coafts, and fuppofed t

be built by the Danes and Norwegians in their piratical incurfions,
^vll'*

made ufe of them as fpy-towers or barbicans, light-houfes c beacons
^

CiTiHs, TOWNS, F0BT8, AND OTHER 7 DubUn, the capital of ire
EDiFicBs, PUBLIC AND TnivxiB. ( land, is, in magnitude and

the number of inhabitants, the fecond city in the Britifli dominions-
much about the fize of Stockholm, Copenhagen, Berlin and Marfeilles'
and is fuppofed to contain about 156,000 inhabitants. It is fitusted 2'o
miles north'weft of London, and near fixty miles weft from Holyhead in

North Wales, the ufual ftation of the paiiage-veflels between Great Bri-
tain and Ireland. Dublin ftands about feven miles from the fea, at the
bottom of a large and I'pacious bay, to which it ffives name, upon tha
jriver Liffey, which divides it almoft into two equal parts, and is banked
in, through the. whole length of the city, on both fides, which form fpa.
cious and noble quays, where vefl'els below the firft bridge load and un-
load before the merchants' doors and warehoufes. A ftranger, upon
entering the bay of Dublin, which is about feven miles broad, and in

ftormy weather extremely dangerous, is agreeably furprifed with the
beautiful prolpe6t on each fide, and the diftant view of Wicklow moun-
tains; but Dublin, from its low fituation, makes no great appearance.
The increafe of Dublin within thefe laft twenty years is incredible and
It is generally fuppofed that 70OO houfes have been added to the city and
fuburbs fince the reign of queen Anne. The number of houfes in the

year 1777» was 17,151, and are now ellimated at not lefs that 22,00o.
This city, in its appearance, bears a near refemblance to London. The.

houfes are of brick ; the old ftieets are narrow and mean, but the new
ftreets arc as elegant as thofe of the metropolis of Great Britain. Sack-
vilie-ftreet, which is fometimes called the Mall, is particularly noble,

llie houfes are elegant, lofty, and uniformly built, and a gravel-walk

runs tlirough the whole at an equal diftance from tlie iides.

The river Liffey, though navigable for fea veifels as far as tlie cuftom-

houfe, or centre of the city, is but fmall, when compared with the

Thames at London. Over it are two handfome bridges, lately built,

of tlone, in imitation of that at Weftminfter, and there are three others

that have little to recommend them. Formerly the centre of Dublin,

toward* the cuftom-houfe, was crowded and inconvenient for commer-
ci;il purpoles; bnt of late a new ftreet has been opened, leading from

E0ex bri<lgc to the caltle, where the lord- lieutenant refides. A new ex-
" itejy ercii^cd, an elegant ttrudui-c of white ilone, richjychange has been
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belliihed with femi columns of the Corinthian order, a ci^Ia, and

(((her
ornanicnts.

The barracks are plcafantly (itaatrd on an eminence near the river.

Thev conf'ft o( four large courts, in which are generally quartered four

battalions of foot, and one regiment of horfe j from hence the calUe and
. guards arc relieved daily. They are faid to be the largell and com-

ktm building of the kind in Europe, being capable of containing 3000

Li and 1000 horte.

The linen-hall was erected at the public expenfc, and opened in the

ear 1728» ^"r ^^^ reception of inch linen cloths as were brought to

Dublin for fale, for which there arc convenient apartments. It is en-

tirely under the dircAlon of the Iruftees for the encouragement of the

linen manufaftory of Ireland, who are compofed of the lord chancellor,

the primate, the archbiOiop of Dublin, and the principal p<irt of the

nobility and gentry. This national inltitution is productive of great ad-

vantage, by preventing many frauds^ which otherwilJe would be com-

mitted in a capital branch of trade, by which many thoufands are em-

ployed, and the kingdom greatly enriched.

Stephen's Green is a raoft exteniive fquare, round which is a gravel-

walk of near a milei Here genteel company walk in the evenings, and

on Sundays after two o'clock, and in fine weather make a very gay ap-

pearance. Many of the houfes round the green are very ftately; but a

want of uniformity is obfervable throughout the whole. Ample amends

will be made for this defe£k by another fpacious fquare near Stephcn'h-

Green, now laid out and partly built. The houfes being lofty, uniform,

and carried on with ftone as fiir as the firft floor, will give the whole an

dir of magnificence, not exceeded by any thing of the kind in Britain,

if we except Bath. The front of Trinity-college, extending above 300

feet, is built of Portland-ftone in the fineft talle.

The parliament houfe was begun in I729, and finiflied in 1739, at

the cxprnfe of 40,0001. This fuperb pile was in general of the Ionic

order, and was juftly accounted one of the forcmoft archite6tural beau-

ties. The portico in particular was, perhaps, without parallel; tlie in-

ternal parts had alfo many beauties, and the manner in which the build-

intr was lighted has been much admired. This fuperb building, on the

27th of February, 1792, was obferved to be in flames, about five o'clock

iu the afternoon, when the houfe of lords, as well as the commons,

was litting, and in fnli debate. When the alarm was given, one of the

members made his way t© the roof, and looking down into the houfe

from one of the ventilators, confirmed the apprehenfions of thofe within,

by faying the don.e was furrounded by fire, and would tumble into the

houl'e in five n;i»iutes. The volume of fire, by which the dome was
furrounded, fooa made apertures on all fides, by melting the cop))er

trom the wood-work, and thus exhibiting the cavity of the dome tailed

with flames like a large furnace, which at about half pad fix tumbled

into thahoufe witli one great cralh. The valuable library, and all the

papers of importance, were faved. It has fince been rebuilt, and te-

llorcd to its former elegance and beauty.

But one of the greateit nnd moll laudable undertakings that this age

can boall of, is the building of a flone wall about the breadth of a mo-
derate Ilreet, and of a proportionable height, and three miles in lengtli,

to cun6ne the channel of the bay, and to Ihelter vellcls in ilormy

weather.

The civil government of Dublin is by a lord-mayor, &c. the fnme as

la London. Eytfy third year, the lord-mayor, and the twenty -four

\
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eempasies, by \\thie vf art old chaftcr, are oblfged to pframbulate
tf,^

city, and its liberties, which they call riding liie Vianchiles. U^n this
Dccafioh the citizens vie with each other in Ihow and oflcntation, which
is fometimes prodad^ive of difagreeable confequences to many of their

families. In Dublin there are two large theatres, that are gcnernlly
^»;ii

filled, and which ferve as a kind of nurfery to thoife in London. In this

city arceighteen parifh-chiirohes, eight chapels, three climrches lor French
and otjc for Dutch pi-oteftilnts, fevtn prelb^'terian meeting-houfes, two
for netliodiils, two for quakers, and fixteen Roman catholic chapdl. ^
royal ho^ital, like that at Chelfeai for invalids j a lying-in holpital, with
gardens^ built and laid out in the fineft tafte; an hofpital for lunatics,

founded by the famous Dean Swift, who himfelf died a lunatic ; aud
fundry other hofpitals for patients of every deicription. Some of the
churches have been lately rebuilt, and others are rebuilding, in a more
elegant manner. And, indeed, whatevfr way a llranger turns himfelf

m this city, he will perceive a fpirit of elegance and magniticence; and
if he extends hia view over t^ie whole kingdom, he will be convinced

that works of ornament and public utility are no«where tnore encourajcd

than in Irt-Innd, chiefly through the munificence of parliament.

It has, however, been matter of furprife, tliat, with all this fpirit of

national improvement, few or no good inns are to be met with in lie-

Innd. In the capital, which may be clafleJ among the iccond order of

cities of Europe, there is not one inn wh-ch defer vr.s that iiarne. This

may. In fome meafure, be. accounted for, by the long and lometimes

dangerous paffage from Chefter and Holyhead to Ireland, which pre-

vents the gentrj' of England, with their families, from vifiting that illand

;

but as it is ndw propolcd to make turnpike-roads to Tortpatrirk.in Scot-

land, from whence the paflifgK is Ihort and fafe, the roads of Ireland

may, by this means, become more frequented, efpecially when tiie ru-

ral beauties of that kingdom are more generally known. For tlioiigh, in

England,' France, ancl Italy, a traveler meets with views the moll lux.

uriant and rich, he is fometimes cloyed with a fameoefs that runs through

the whole; but in North Britain and Ireland, the rugged mountains,

whofe tops look down upon the clouds, the extenfive lakes, enriched

with bufliy iflands, the Cavities, glens, and cataratSts, have a wonderful

effeftupon the imagit:ation of every admirer of nature, however rough

and unadorned witli artificial beauties.
'

Cork is defervedly reckoned the r.'cond city in Ireland, in magnitude,

riches, and comrnerce. It lies 1:^9 miles fouth-wcff of Dublin, and con-

tains above 8500 houfes. Its haven is deep, and well flieltcred from

all Avinds; but fmall veffcls oo'ly can come up to the city, which (lands

about leven fniles up the river Lee. This is the chief port of merchants

in the kingdom; and there is. perhaps, moi'e beef, tdlow, and butter

fliipped off here, than in alf the other ports of Ireland put tagether.

Hence there is a great reforl of fhips to this port, particularly of tliofe

bound from Great Britain to Janinica, Barbndoes, and all the "Caribbcft

iflands, wliirh put in here to victual and complete their lading. It ap-

pears, that in the reign of Edward IV. there were 1 1 churches in Cork;

though tlirre are now only feven, and yet it has ever fince that time

been efteemtd a thriving city : but itmuft be obferved, thatj' bcfides the

chuirhes, there are at this time fix mnfs-houfes, two ditrcnting meeting-

lioufes, another for quakers, and a chapel for French prpteftants. .Kin-,

fale is a populous and flrqng town, with an excellent harbouc, and con'

flderable commerce and fliipplng; and it is, moreover, occafiynalljr a

ilation for the oavy royal; for which end tltis port is furniihed M^itl
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nroMf nJivaJ officefs and ftorekeepew. Wftterford is reckoned next to

fT^Tfor riches and ftiipping, and contains 256 1 hour's. It Is com-

nanded by Duncannon Fort, and ort the weft fide of tlie town is a cita-

^ Limerick is a handlome, popm6!t'vB> commerLnfll, ftrongcityj it

Sej on both fides the Shannon, and cbntain» 5257 houfts.

Belfaftis a large fea-port and trading toWn ^t the month of the Lagen

Water where it falls into CarrickfeiT^s Bay. Dovmpatrick has a flou-

rhhing linen nianofefttire. Cauickfergus (or Kaockfergus)', by fonie

deeinw the capital town of the province, has a good harbour and caf-

tle but little commerce. Derry" (or Londondcriy, as- it is nrjoft ufualljr

dilied) ftands on LouA-Foyl, is a ftroftg little city, having linen manu«

fai^res, with (brae Slipping. All this extreme north part of Ireland

is fituated fo near to Scotland, that they are in fight ofeach other's coaftsi

Dotiegall, the county towrt of the fame name (otherwife called th*

county of lyrconnel), is a place of fcmie trade; as is likewffe Ennifkil*

ling. All which laft mentioned places, and many more (though Icfs

confiderable ones), are chiefly and induftriouily employed in the manu-

fa£turin<' of linen and linen-thread, to the benefit of the whole kingM

(lom which, by its vaft annual exportations of linen into England, is

enabled to pay fortbe great annual importations from England JMto Ire-

land
• and likcwife to render the money conftafltly drawn from Ireland

into England, by her abfentees, lefs grievt)us to her.

Though Ireiand contains no ftrong places, according to the modern

improvements in fortification, yet it has feveral forts and garrifons, that

lerve as comfortable finecures to military officers. The chief afe Lon-

donderry, and Culmore Fort, Cork, Limerick, Kinfale, Duncannon*

Roft-Caftle, Dublin, Charlemont, Galway, Garrickfergus, Maryborough,

and Athlone. Each of thefe forts is furnlihed with deputy-governors,

under various denominations, who have i)ecuniary provifions from tlie

jovernment. y _ ^ ^
It cannot be pretended, that Ireland is as yet furnlfljed with any pub-

lic edifices, to compare with thofe to be found in countries where ibve-

reigns and their courts refide ; but it has fome elegant public buildings^

••'hich do honour to the tafte and public fpirit of the inhabitants^ The
caftle, Eflex-bridge, and feveral edifices about Dublin, already mentioned,

are magnificent and elegant pieces of archite6hire; and many noble

(Jothic churches, and other buildings, are to be feeu in Ireland.

The Iriftt nobility, and gentry of fortune, now vie with thofe of

England in the nfiagnificent Itruttnre of their houfes, and the elegance

ef their ornaments. In fpeaking of the public buildings of this king-

dom, we muft not forget the numerous barracks where the fwldiers are-

lodged, equally to the eafe and conveniency of the inhabitants. -

Commerce and manufactures.] The exports of Ireland are li-

nen cloth, yarn, lawns, and cambrics, horfes, -and black cattle, beef, pork,

green hides, tanned leatlier, palf-lkins dried, tallow, butter, candles,

cbecfc, ox and cow-horns, ox-hair, horfe-hair, lead, copper ore, herrings, •

dried fith, rabbit- (kins and fur, otter-fkins, goat-ikins, falmon, and fomc
other particulars. In tlie year 1799» the exports from Iifeland amounted
to jf4,575,256, and her imports to £4f3g6,O0g. The Irifti have carried

their inland manufafturea, even thofe of luxury,<to a confiderable height

;

and their lord-lieutenants and their courts have of late encouraged them
by their examples, and, While tliey are in that government, make ufe of
bo other. '

Public traoimo co^ifanies.] The DuWin Society for the encou-
rage nent of manu^ures and commerce, was incorporated in lJ6(h.'
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!rhe linen*haUt trt&tA ft I)!ublin, it under as jiiftand nicfe rendatkni
•19 commercial houfe in Eumpc. '*«»ai

CoMSTiTDTipN AND <i}ovBRMMBNT.'| Ireland formerly wa» ©nlv «i
titled tlie dofninion or lord(hip Qf IreUitd, and the king's ftyic wag rI
othef than Donoinus Hiberniaik lord of Ifeland, till tlse Sad year of kintf

Henry Vni. when he aflfumed the title of king, Whic^i k recopifedt
aA of parliament in the fame reign. Bnt as &igland qnd Scotland are
now one and the fame kingdom, md yet differ in their municipal laws
fo England and Ireland are diftinA kingdoms, and yet in geperal azrJ
in their laws. For, aAer the conqueiH: of Ireland by king Henry II. the
Jaws of England were received and-fwom to by the Irift nation, aflem
bled at the council of Lifmore. And as Ireland, thxis^ conquered! pla^t.

^, end gOYomed, continued in a fl^ate of dependence, it was t'houoht

neceflaiy that it ihould conform to, and be obliged by, fuck laws as the
fopo^ior ftate thopght proper to prefcribe.

Htxt this liate of dependence being alrooft forgott^, and naiy to be
diiputed by the Iriih nation, it was thought necellary feme years ago to

. declare .how that matter ftood : and therefore, by ftatute 6th of George
I. it Was declared, *' that the kingdom of Ireland ought to be fubordi-

nate to, and dependent Upon, the imperial crown of Great Britain, as

being infeparably united thereto; and that the king's maje%, with'tlie

confent of the lords and commons of Great Britain in parliament, hath
power to make laws to bind the pedicleof Ireland." This determination

of the Bi^itifh parliament, however, occaiioned much di^atlstfadiou a<

mong the Iriih, who at length, after many firuggles, feeling their own
fbength by means of their volunteer aiTociatiohs, and encouraged and
favoured by the feveral parties contehding for the adminifiration in

England, the Iriih obtained in the year 1762 a formal repeal of the

above galling ftatute, which was conlidered as a renunciation on the

part of the parliament of Great Britain of every claim of l^iflation

over Ireland.

The conflitution of thelrifli government, as it fiands at prefent, with

regard to diAributive juflice, is nearly the lame with that of England.

A chief governor, who getierally goes by (he name of lord-lieutenant, is

ient over from England by the king, whom he reprefents ; but bis power

is in fome mcafure rellrained, and in others enlaxged,'jaccordiHg to the

king's pleaiure, or the exigency of the times. On his entering upon tliis

honourable office, his letters patent are publicly read in the council-

chamber} and having taken the ufual .oaths before the lord-chancellor,

the fword) which is to be carried before him, is delivered into jjis bands,

and he is feated in the chair of Hate, attended by the lord-chancellor, the

members of the privy-council, the peers and nobles,- tlie king at arnas, a

ferjeant at mace, and other officers of date ; and he never appears pub-

licly without being attended by a body of horfe-guard». Hence, uith

rdpe& to his adthohty, his trdin^ and iplendor, thdre is no viceroy in

Chriflendom th^t comes pearer to the grandeur and majeAy of a king.

He has a council compofed of the great officers of the crov/n ; namely,

the chancellor, treafurer, an^ foch of the archbifhops, bifliops, earls,

barons, judges, and gentlemen, as his roajefty is pleafed to :ippoint. The

paiiiament here, as well as in England, is the fupreme court, which is

convened by the king'^ writ, and generally fits once every year. It con-

^fts, as in England, of a houfe of lords, and commons. Of the former,

many are Englifli or Britilh peers, or commons of Great Britain 3 a few

are papilb, who cannot fit withont being properly qualified; a^d the

number.pf coounont amounts to abQut threo l^undrcd. 3incc the accef-
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fion rf b»» piefettt «"y«%» ^^ farlianiients have beei| mid«red often-

oial. The reprefentation of the people in the fenate of Ireland is, in

iDtDy inftancet, like that of England, partial and impeifea. The ads

thev P^'^ ^^^
im\mi is Aow under difcuOion in the Iriih parliamoht ; it Kas br^n

^ed bj both faooibs, and will probably be carried intb etfdft in thte be^•

ginning of the year 1801.

For the wgtdar difiribution of jnftice, there ate Tn Ireland four terhri

liekl annually forthe decifion of caufes; and four courts ofjuitice,—'tlA

chancery, king's bdicfa, conunon^pleas, and exchequer. The high fhe-

rift of the feveraJ coonties wert formerly chofen by the people, but

8K now nommatcd by the lord-iieutenant. From this general view, it

appears that the civil and eccleiiaftical inftitutions are almoft the fame

in Ireland as in England.

Revenues.'] In Ireland tfie public revenue arifesfrom hereditary and

temporary duties, of which the king is the truftee, for applying it to

particular purpofes : but there is, befides this, a private revenue arifing;

fiom the ancient demefne lands, from forfeitures for trealbn attd felony^

prifage of wines, Hght^houfe duties, and a fmttll part of the cafual re-

venae, not granted by parliament ; and in. this the crown has the fame

unlimited property that a fubjeft has in his own freehold. The extent

of that revenue is perhaps a fecret to the public.
^

The revenue of Ireland is fuppofed at prefent to amount to two
millions fierling, of whicH th6 Irilh complam greatly, and juftly, that

above 100,0001. is granted in penfions, and a great part to ablen tees.

Very large fi\ms are alio granted by. their own- parliament for lir.ore va-

luable purpofes, the improvement of their opuntry and civilifing thie peo-

ple; Juch as the inland navigation, l^-idges, highways, churches, pre-

miums, proteftant fchools, and other particulars, which dc honour to tlie

wifdom and patriotifm of that parliament.

Coins.] The coins «f Ireland are at prefent of the fame denomina-

tions and the like fabric with thofe of England, ohly an Engliih (hilling

poflfes in Ireland for thirteen pence. What the ancient coins of the Iriih

were is at prefent a matter of mere curiofity and great unceitainty.

Military STRENGTH".] In confequence of the late rfbellion, and

the tbredts of a French invaiion, a very conliderable military force is now
kept up in Ireland j confiding of regular troops and militia from Eng-

land, iriih militia, and yeomanry. The following is the number of

men voted by the Iriih houfe of commons to be maintained for tlie pre-

fent year (ISOO): Regular for<;e - - 45,839
Militia - - - 2>,104
Yeomaniy - - 63,537

!
Total - 126,500

Order. o* St. Ratrick..] This order was iiiftituted February 5, and
the initaliation of the fird ktughts was performed on the 17th of March,
1733. U confifts of the fovereign and hfteen other knights companions.

The lordrlientenants oiF Ireland for the time being officiate as grand ma-
fters of the ordier, and the archbiihop of Annagh is the prelate, tlie arch-

biihop of Dublin the chancellor, and the dean of St. Patrick the regiller

of the order. The knights are inllalled in the cathedral of St. Patrick,

DuUin. Their robes are fplendid, and the badge is three crocus united

IfiKether UB a crois, with tl)« motfo xonaAjf^isfc^aratiit? 1783, failenad

3 £
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by an trifli harp to the cro^vn imperial. A ftar of eight polfits encirdcl
it on the coat.

History. ] The hiftory of Ireland has been carried to a very remote
antiquity, and may, with greater jufticc tlian that of alnioft anyoihcr
country, be diltinguiflied into tlie legendary and authentic. In the reien
of Edward II. an Ulfter prince boafled to the pope of an uninterrupted
fucceflion of one hundred and ninety- feven kings of Ireland, to the year
1170. Even the more moderate Irifti antiquaries carry their hil^orv

\ip to 500 years before the Chriltian aera, at which time they affert that
a colony of Scythians, immediately from Spain, fettled in Ireland, and
introduced tlie Phoenician language and letters into this country : and
that however it might have been peopled ftill earlier from Gaul or Bri.

tain, yet Hebcr, Heremon, and Ith, the fons of Milefius, gave a race
of kings to the Irith, diftinguilhed from their, days by the name of Ga-
delians and Scuits, or Scots. But as our limits will not permit us to en-
large on the dark and conteftcd parts of tjie Iriih hiftory, we Ihall only
obferve, that it was about the middle of the fifth century that the great

apoftle of Ireland, St. Patrick, was employed in the propagation of
Chriftianity in this country, though there had been Chriltian miffion-

aries here long before, by whofe means it had made a confiderable pro*

greCi among the inhabitiints of Ireland. After this period, Ireland was
occafionally invaded by tlic Saxon kings of England j but in the years

793 and 708, tlie Danes and Norwegians, or, as they were called, Eaftcr-

lings, invaded the coaft of Ireland, and were the firft who erefted fome
•ditices in that kingdom. The common habitations of the Irifli, till

that time, were hurdles covered with ftraw and ruflies, and but very

few of folid timber. The natives defended themfelves bravely agninft

the Eafterlings, who built Dublin, Waterford, Limerick, Wexford, and
Cork; but they rclided chiefly at Dublin, or in its neighbourhood,

which, by the old Irilh, was called Fingal, or the Land of Strangers.

The natives, about the year 962, feem to have called to their afliftance

the Anglo Saxon king Edgar, who had then a confiderable maritime

power -, and this might have given occasion for his clergy to call him
king of grent part of Ireland. It is certain that Dublin was about that

lime a flourithiilg city, and that the native Irilh gave the Eafterlings fe.

veral defeats, though fupported by their countrymen from the continent,

the Ifle of Man, and the Hebrides.

In the twelfth century, Henry the Second of England formed a defign

of annexing Ireland to his dominions. He is faid to have been induced

to tliis by the provocation he had received from fomc of the Irifli chief-

tains, who had atforded confiderable alliftance to his enemies. His de-

fign was patronifed by the pope, and a fair pretext of attacking Ireland

offered about the year J 168.. Dermot Mac Murrough, king of Lcin-

ller, and an oppreffive tyrant, quarrelled with all his neighbours, and

carried off the wife of a petty prince, O'Roirk. A confederacy being

formed againtt him, under Roideric O'Connor (who, it feems, was tlie

paramount king of Ireland), he was driven from his country, and took

refuge in the court of Henry II. who promifed to rertore him, upon

taking an oath of fidelity to the crown of England, for himfclf and all

the petty kings depending on him, who were very numerous; Henry,

who was then in FranfcCj,* recommended Mac Derraot's caul'o to the Eng-

lifli barons, and particularly to Strongbow, earl of Pembroke, Robert

Fitz-Stephen, and Maurice Fitzgerald. Tljofe noblemen undertook the

expedition upon much the fame principles as the Norman and Breton

lords did tlic conquefl of England under \ViUiara I. and Strongbow wa*
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(0 many ^'*^ l)ermot*s daughter Eva. In II69, the adventurers re-

duced the towns of Wexford and Waterford j and the next year, Stroog*

bow arriving with a ftrong reinforcement, his marriage was celebrated.

The deliendehts of the Danes continued ftill poflt-lfcd of Dublin,

Mrhich, after fome ineffeAual oppofition made by the king O'Connor,

vas taken and plundered by the Englilh foldiers: but Mac Turkil, the

Daniib king, efcaped to his fliipping. Upon the death of Dermot, Hen-

lyll. became jealous of earl Strongbdw, feized upon his eftates in EnJ;-

land and Wales, and recalled his fubjefts from Ireland. The iriflj about

the fame time, to the amount of above 60,000, befieged Dublin, under

jcing
O'Connor} but though all Strongbow's Irifti friends and allies had

no\v left him, and the city was reduced to great extremity, he forced the

Iriih to raife the fiege with great lofs ; and going over to Enghmd, he

jppeafed Henry by fwearing fealty to him and his heirs, and refigning

into bis hands all the Irifti cities and forts he held. Daring Strongbow's

abfencc, Mac Turkil returned with a g?eat fleet, attempted to retake the

city of Dublin, but was killed at the fiege j and in him ended the race

of the Eafterling princes in Ireland.

InU72, Hepryll. attended by 400 knights, 4000 veteran foldiers, and

the flower of his Enghfti nobility, landed near Waterford j and not only

jll the petty princes of Ireland, excepting the king of Ulfter, but the

neat king Roderick O'Connor, fubmitted to Henry, who pretended that

O'Connor s fubmiflion included that of Ulfter, and that confequently

IiewaH the paramount fovereign of Ireland. Be that as it will, he affe^-

ed to keep a magnificent court, and held a parliament at Dublin, tvhere

he parcelled out the ftates of Ireland, as William the Conqueror had

done in England, to his Englifti nobility* He then fettled a civil admini-

llration at Dublin, as nearly fimilar as polfible to that of England, to which

he returned in 1173, having firft fettled an Englifti colony from firiftol

in Dublin, with all the liberties, free cultoms, and charters, which the

citizens of Briftol enjoyed. From that time Dublin began to flourifh.—

Thus the coilqueft of Ireland was eflefted by the £nglift\.almoft with

as much eafe as that of Mexico was by the Spaniards, aria for much
the fame reafons,—the rude and unarmed ftate ofthe natives, and the dit'«

ferences that prevailed among their princes or leaders.

Henry gave the title of lord of'Ireland to his fon John, who, in llSSt

frent over in perfon to Ireland; but John and his giddy Norman cour>

tiers made a ver)' ill ufe of their power, and rendered themfelves hateful

to the Irifti, who were otherwife yery well difpofed towards the Eng-
lifli. Richard I. was too much taken up with the rrufades to pay aiiy

peat regard to the afl^airs of Ireland 5 but king John, after his acccffion*

made amends for his former behaviour towards the Irifti. He enlarged

his father's plan of introducing into Ireland Englifti laws and officers,

and he ere6ted that part of the provinces of Leinfter and Munfter,

which was within the Engliih pale, into twelve counties. We find,

however, that the defcent'.ents of the ancient princes, in other places

paid him no, more than a nonninal fubjedion. They governed by their

sldBrehon laws, and exercifed all afl:s of fovereignty within their own
flatcs; and indeed tliis was pretty much the cafe fu late as the reign of
James I. the unfettled reign of Heiuy III. his wars and captivity,

gave the Irifti a very mean opinion of the Englifti government during

his reign ; but they feem to have continued quiet ui^der his fon Ed-
ward 1. Gavefton, the famous favounte of Edward il. acquired great

credit while he aded as lieutenant of Jrelitnd; but the fuccefles 6t iLe

Scotch king, Robert BrOce, had almoft pf^ivvd fatal to the EngUjIi ia>
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tcrcft in Trcl.intl, and fuggefted to the Irlfli tlie idea of transferring th
*

ajkgiuncc from the kings of England to E<lward Bruce, khig Rober?''^
brother. That printr accordingly invaded Ireland, where he gave

'

pcU«d di'fwtK to llu;?:uglillj governors and armies; and being fupported
by 'his brother in pcrfun, he was adualiy crowned king at Dii)|idnlk aid
narrowly milled being mailer of Dublin. -Thp younger Bruce fcems t

have bcin violent in the extrcife of his fovereignty, and he was at 1 ft

defeated aud killed by Btrmingham, the English general. After thu
Edward 11. ruled Ireland with great moderation, and pafTed fevcral tx.
eeUc^t arts with regard .to that country.

But during the minority of Edward III. commotions ^yere aeain
wnewcd in Ireland, and not fupprefled without great lofs and difmce
on the fide of the Englilh. In 1333 a rebellion broke out, in which the
Englilh inhabitants had no inconiiderable fliarc. A fucceffiop of viiro-

rous, brave governors, at laft qnieied the infurgents; fend about the year
la^Ji/ prince Lionel, fon to Edward III. having married the heirefs of
Ulfter, was fent over to govern Ireland, and, if poffibJc, to reduce its

inhabitants to an entire conrorniity with tlie laws of England. Jij thij

he naade a great progrefs, but did not entirely accompli fli it. It appears
at tills time, tliat the Irifh were in a very flourifliing condition, and that
one of ,the greateft grievances they complained of was, that the Englifli

fent over nacn of mean birth to govern them. In 1394, Richard II

llnding that the execution of his dellbotic fchemes in England mud bf
abortive without farther fupport, pafled over to Ireland with an army of
34,000 UQcn, well armed and appointed. As he made no ufe of force

the Irilli looked upon his preience to be a high compliment to thefr na'
t^on, and admired the magnificence of his court. Richard, on the other

k9l6(i, courted them by all the arts he could employ, and bellowed the

j^ofiour of knighthood on their chiefs. In lliort, he behaved fo as en-

Jtirply to win their affedions. But in 1 399, after having aftcd in a verv

.defpotic manner in England, he undertook a frelh expedition to Ire-

Jandy to revenge the dqath of liis lord-lieutenant, the earl of March, who
had been i^jf^d by the wild Irilli. His array again ftruck the natives

.with conllernation, and tljey threw thenifclves upon his mercy. It was
during this expedition that the duke of Lancaller landed in England •

3jnd Richard, upon his return, finding himfelf deferted by his Engliflj

Hiibj^^s on account of his tyranny, and tliat he cpuld npt depend upon

t^e Iriih, furreudered his crown ti/.J^.is rival.

The Irilh, aft^r Richard's death, itili retained a warm affedtlon fortlic

•honfe of York ; and, upun the revi va] of ijiat family' 's claim to the crown,

embraced its caufe. Edward IV. niade the earl ot Defmond lord-lieute-

uHnl of Ireland for hiti fervices agaluU the Oruiond party and other ad-

tujravrif pf the houfe of Lancaller, and he was i\\cj'irji Iiijb durfiain that

oii^a^ied this honour. Even the acceiTion tif Henry Vll. to the crowa

of England did not reconcile the Irilb to his title as duke of Lancattcr

:

tiicy therefpre readily jojosd Lvnmbert SiniqeJ, who pretended to be the

eldeft lion oif lAlisard IV. but for tijis they paid dear, being defeated in

,thcir atteinpt to invade England. This made them ibmevvhat cautious

a,t firft of joining Perkin >Varbeck, notwjtjiftaadiug hjs plaufible pre-

lenccs to be the duke of Ye k, fccpjid ion \>( Edward IV. He was,

Jiowcver, at laft recognifed as king by the Irilh; aiid, in the preceding

pages, under the hiftory of England, the reader may learn the event of

Jiis pretenfioDs, Henry behaved with moderatign towards his favourer,,

and w;>s cbntaited with requiring the Irilh nobility to take a frelli oath

of allegiance to his government. This lenity had the defired elfc6t dur-
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nethendininiftralfon df the two carls of Kildare, the eaH of Su ry, md'
luj earl of Ormond. Henry VIII. governed Ireland hy fupportiiig iti

ijjf, againft each other : but they were tam|>crcd with bv «hc crnpfrcr

Cb»rle» V. upon which Hcary made his natural Ion, the duke of Hich-

fflowl,
his lord-lieutenatif. Thin did not prevent the Iriih from break*.

n» out into rebelliort itl the year 1540, under lMt7-Gera1d, who had

w^n lo"J deputy, arid was won over by the emperor, but was at laft

Ljpjjedat Tyburn. After this the hoiU'e of Aultria found their account,

in
their quarrels with England, to form a lirong party among the

About the year 1542, James V. king of Scotland, fofmed fome pre*

tenliofls to the crown of Ireland, and was favoun;d by a ftrong party

among the Irilh themfelves. It is hard to fay, had he lived, what the

fonfeqtJCnce of his claim might have been. Henry undcrllood tlrat the

Iri(hhad a mean opinion of his dignity, as the kings of Knglattd had'

hitherto aflTumed' no higher title than that of lords of Ireland. He
therefore took that of king of Ireland, which had a great etfedl with the

native Irilh, who thought that allegiance was not due to a lord } and, to

fpeak the truth, it is Ibmewhat forpriling that this expedicitt wns not'

thought of before. It produced a more perfed fubiniliiou of the native

Iriih to Henry's government tlian ever had been known; and 6ven

O'Neil. who pretended to be fucceffor to the laft parambtint king' of

Irelaad, fwore allegiance to Henry, who created him earl of Tyrone.

The pope, however, and the princes of the houfe of Auftria, by re-

iiiittiftg nuiney, and fometimes fending over troops to the Irilh, ftill kept

up their intereft in that kingdom, and drew from them vail numbers of'

men to their armies, \\ here they proved as good fuldters as any in Eu-

rope. This created inexpi-elTibledilficulties to the hnglllh TOVcVnmelit,

even in the reign of Edward VI ; but it' is vtmavkahlc ihat-tne Re&rma-,

tion took plar^ in the Eiiglifli part of Ireland With little or no oppofi-

tioit. The Irifli leem to have bei^n very quiet during the reign of queeti

Mary; but they proved tlioms in the fide'of queen Elizabeth. The
perpetual difputes the had with the Uoman-ealholics, both at home and

abroad, gave her great uncalinei''s ; and the pope and the hfuife «f Aul-

iria always found ucW rerources againft her in Ireland. The Spaniards

poffefled themfelves of Kinfalc ; and the rebellions of Tyrone, who baf-

fled and outwitted her favourite general the earl of Elfcx, arc well known
inEnp;lilh hiliory.

Ti)e lord-depuly Mountjoy, who fucceeded ElTex, was the firft Eng-

liflimmi who gave a mortal blow f; the practices of the Spaniards in

Ireliiiid, by det'eniing them and the Irilh before Kinlale, and bringing

Tyrone prilcner .to England, where he was pardoned by queen Eliza-

beth in 1002. This lenity, Jhown to fnoh an offender, is a proof of the

dreadtul api)r<'.honli(iiis l',li'/.abeth had from the popilh intrreft in Ire-

hmd. Jaiv.v* I. conhnri' d the polleHioiisof the Irilh.. but Aich \\''as the

iiifliifucr of the pope r.nd ihc Spaniards, that the earls of Tyrone ar.d

Tyrconnel, and their party, plaiuied a new rebcllicni, and attempted to

fei'/ic the callle of Dublin : but their plot being dircovered, their chic.'9

fled bfyond r»*as. They were not idle alwoad ; l*r in I(iOS, they in-

ftigated Sir ("aiiir. (.J'Doghe'ty to a frdh rrbelUon, by promifing hhii

fpec.dy fiippliis of iiieu and money from Spain. Sir Calim was killed

ia the dil])iile, and his adht^renls were takcVii and executed. The al-

taindi rs of the Irilli rebels, which pnfied in the reigt'.s of James and El i-

7.fibt;ri), vefted in the crown .'ill,'tO'J acres, in the feveral counties of
l)onegal),y Tyrone, Colerain, rermana!:[hj Cavan^ and AnnapJi ; and en-

. 2 E 3 .
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•bled the Icing to make that proteftant plantation (n the north of \f^
Und, which, from the moft rebellious province of the kingdom, became'
for manv years, the moft quiet and induftrious. *

Thofc prodigious attainders, however jutt and qeceiTary they mitb
be, operated fatally for the Englilh in the reign of Charl^ss I. %^
Irilh Roman-catholics in general were influenced by their priefti to

hope not only to repoflefs tlie lands of their forefathers, but to rcftore

the popiih religion m Ireland. They ther/efore entered into a deep and
deteflable conlpiracy for maflacjcing all the Englifh protellauts in that

kingdom. In this they were encouraged by the unhappy diflcnfions that

broKe out between the king and his parliaments in England and Scot.

land. Their bloody plan being difcovered by the EtT^li(h government
at Dublin, prevented that city from falline into their handa. They

'however, partly executed, in l64l, their horrid fcheme of maflacrcl
but authors have not agreed as'to (he numbers who were murdered
perhaps they have been exaggerated by warm proteftant writers: feme of
the more moderate have eftimated the numbers of the fufferers at 40,000'
other accounts fpeak of 10,000 or 12,000, and feme have diininiOied

that number*. What followed in confequeuce of this rebellion, and
the redudtion of Ireland by Cromwell, who retaliated the cruelties o(

the Irifli pnpifts upon themfelves, belongs to the hiflory of England.
It is certain that they fulFered fo feverely, that they were quiet during

the reign of Charles II. His popiih fucceflbr, and brother, James II,

even alter the Revolution took place, found an af^lum in Irfela^id ; and
was encouraged to hope, that, by the afliftance of the natives there, ho

might remount his throne : but he was deceived, and his own pulillani.

mity co-operated with his difappointment. He w;« driven out of Ire.

land by his fon-in-law, after the battle of the Boyne. the only victory

that king William ever gained in perfon ; a viftory, however, on which

depended the fafety of the proteftant religion, and the liberties of the

Britifli empire. Had James been victorious, he probably would have

been re-inuated on the throne, and nothing elfe could be expe6ted than

that, being irritated by oppofition, victorious over his enemies, and free

from eveiy rellraint, he would have trampled upon all rights, civil and
' reliffous, and purfued more arbitrary defigns than before. The army

of, William confifted of 36,000 men, that of James of 3.1,000, but ad-

vantageoufly iituated. James, it is true, fought at the head of an un.

difcipTined rabble : but his French auxiliaries were far from behaving a?

heroes. It mull be acknowledgeu, however, that he left both die field

and the kingdom too foon for a brave man.
The forteilures that fell to the crown, on account of the Irifh rebel-

lions and the Revolution, are almoft incredible; and had the ads of

parliament, which gave themawav been Ilriftly enforced, Ireland muft

have been peopled with Britifli inlubitants. But many political reafous

occurred for not driving the Irifti to defpair. The friends of the Revo-

lution and tlie proteftant religion were fuffi^iently grati|^ed out of the

forfeited ellates. Too many of the Roman -catholics might have been

forced abroad ;
^nd it was proper that a due balance Ihould be preferved

between the Roman-catholic and the proteftant intereft. It was there-

fore thought prudentto relax the reins of gpveinmgs^t, and not to put

* Mr. Hume, after cnumorating the various barboritics pradiTed by the papiflsupon

the protcflants, fay*, " by fmne cuinputations, tliofe who puriflied by all thofe criioU

<* tie* are made (u amount to an hundred and fil'ty, or two Imndied tlioufand ; by

" the moft ni'idcrote, and probably the mull reafonable account,' they niuft have ueca

« Bear 40,000." Hi^. gf Eusl.i»ud, voL vi. p. 377. edit. avo.'l76J.
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(Jjf ftffeiturei too rigoronfly into execution. The experience of half a

iotttry h»» confirmed the wifdom of the above confiderations. Tho

teiiity of the meafures purfued in regard to the Irilh Roman-catholicHj

«nd the ^rfai pains taken for tlie in(lru6tion of their children, with the

gjjfcl's which knowledge and the arts linvf5 made in that country, have

Leaily dim'^'fl'^** ^^^ popifli intered. The fpirit of induftry has en-

^Icdthc Irinj to know their own ftrength and importance} to which

foipc
nccidental circumftances liave concurred. All her ports were

cpcncd for the exportation of wool and woollen yarn to any part of

Greai Britain ; and of late yearo, a6ts of parliament have been made
occafionally for permitting the irtiportaiion of fait beef, pork, butter,

cattle, and tallow, from Ireland to Great Britahi.

But though fome laws and regulations had occafionally taken place fa-

vourable to Ireland, it mud be acknowledged, that the inhabitants of

that country laboured under confiderablc grievances, in confequence of

Aindrv unjuf^ and injudicious reftraints of the parliament of England,

relpctting their trade. Thefe reftraints bad injured Ireland, without be-

nefiting Great Britain. The Irifli had been prohibited from manufac-

turing their own wool, in order to favour the wof)llen manufadtory of

Engl«nd ; the conlequence of which was, that the Irifli wool was Imug-

elcd over into France, and the people of that country were thereby en-

abled to rival us in our woollen manufa£turc, and to deprive us of a

part of that trade. An embargo had alfo been laid on tlie exportation

of provifions from Ireland, which had been extremely prejudicial to that

kingdom. The diftreifcs of the Irifh manufafturers, as well as thole of

Great Britain, had likewife been much increafed by the conlVquenccs of

the American war. Thefe circumftances occafioncd great murmuring

in Ireland, and fome attempts were made for the relief of the inhabitants

of that kingdom in the Britifli parliament, but for fome time without

fuccefs J
for a partiality in liivour of the trade of England prevented juf-

licc from being done to Ireland. But feyeral incidents, which happened

aftervi'ards, at length operated ftrongly in favour of that kingdom.

When a large body of the king's troops had been withdrawn from Ire-

land, in order to be employed in the American war, a confulerable num-

ber of Irifli gentlemen, farmers, traders, and other pcrfons, armed and

formed tbemlclves into volunteer companies and alfociations, for the-

defence of Ireland againft any foreign invaders. By degrees, thefe vo-

junteer aflbciations became numerous and well-dlfciplincd ; and it was

foon difcovered, that they were inclined to maintain their rights at

home, as well as to defend themfelvea againft foreign enemies. • When
thefe armed afl'ociations became nurnerous and formidable, the Irilh be-

gan to alTume a higher tone than that to which they had before been

accuftomed; and it was foon manifeft, that their rcmonftrances met
with unufiial attention, both from their own pprlinnient and from that of

Great Britain. The latter, on the 11th of May, 177Q, prefcnted an ad-

drefs to the king, recommending to his majefty's moft feri<uis confidera-

tion the diftrcflVd and impoverifhed ftate of the loyal and well-delerving

people of Ireland, and deliring him to direft that there (liould be pre-

pared and laid before parliament fuch particulars relative to the trade

and manufaftiires of Great Britain and Ireland as fliould enable the na-
tional wifdoni to purfue efte^ual nieafures for prbmoting the common
flrength, wealth, and commerce of his majefty's fuhie^is in both king-

doms. To this addrefs the king returned a favourable anlwer; and in
(;)6lober, the fame year, both houfcs of the IriJh parliament alfo pre-

fented addrefl'es to his m/jfUy, in which they declared, that nothing byt
2 £ 4
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granting Ireland a free trade could fave it from ruin. NotwittiAanding
which, it being foon aAer lufDoded, b^ many of the people of idai kini;.

dom, that the members of tneir parliament would not exert Uicmfdvct
with vigour in promoting the interefta of the nationt a very daring and
numerous mob aiTomblcd before the parliomcnt-houfe in DubUo, cryins
out for ti fue trade and a Jbort monty bill. They ofiaulted the mrnibfr*
and endeiivonred to compel them to fwear that they would fupport the
intcreft ottlieir country by voting for a fl>ort money-bill

i and tbev do
moliflied the hoiife of the attorney girneral. The tumult at length Tub*

iidcdt and twu Irith money-bills for (ix months only were fcnt uver to

Bngland, where they puiTcd the great feal, and were immedidtcly rr.

turned, without any dilfatisfattion being exprelTed by governmeut at

thia limited grant.

In tlie mean- time the members of the oppoHtion in the EngUih par-
liament very ftrongly reprefented the noceiUty of an immediate atten.

tion tu tlie complaints of the people of Ireland, and of a compliance
with their wifhes. The nrgiimrntii on this fide of\he queftion were alio

enforced by the accounts which came from Ireland, that the volunirer

Q^Ibciations in that kingdom amounted to forty thoufand men, unpaid
felf-appointed, and independent of government, well armed and ac'

coulred, daily improving in difcipline, and which aftenvards incrcalrd

tp eighty thoufand. 1 he Britilh minifiry appeared for foine time to be
undetermined what part they Ihould ad in this important bufinel's; but
the remembrance of the fatal eftefts of rigorous mealuresrcfpafti.ig Ame-
rica, and the very critical lituation of Great Britain, at length induced

the firft lord of tlie treafury to^riixg iu fucb bills as were calculated to

afford efl'edual commercial relief to the |)eople of Ireland. Laws were
accordingly paH'cd, by which all thofe a6ts were repealed which had
prohibited the exportation of woollen manufactures from Ireland, and

other nds by which the trade of that kingdom to foreign countries bad
l^ecn rcftrnined ; and it was likewile enaded, that a trade between Ire-

land aud tite BritiHi colonies, in America and the Weft Indies, and the

Britifh fettlcmcnts on the coaft of Africa, ihould be allowed to be car-

ried on in the fame rnanner, and fubjedt to ftmilar regulations and re-

ftridions with that carried on between Great Britain and the faid colo-

nies and fettlenicnts.

Thefe laws in lavour of Ireland were received with much joy and

exultation iu that kingdom : and the I rilh nation being indulged in their

requifitions refpeCting trade, now began alfo to aim at important confii-

tiitional reformations: and in various counties and cities of Ireland, the

right of the Britilh parliament to make^laws, which fliould bind that

kingdom, was denied in public refolutions. By degrees, the Ipirit which

l|ad been raanitefle'd by the irilh parliament feemed a little to fubfide;

and a remarkable inilance of this was, their agreeing to a perpetual inu-.

• liny-bill, for the regulation of the Irifli army, though that of England

had always been paifed, with a true conftitutional caution, only from

year to year. This was much exclaimed againft by fome of the Irilh

patriots ; and it is indecj not eafy to clear their parliament from the

charge of inconfillency : but this bill was afterwards repealed, and the

commercial advantages afforded them by levcral a£b in their favour

creatly contributed to promote the profperity of Ireland. As before ob-

ferved, by the a6t repealing the Ihtute of the (ith of George 1. they were

fully and completely emancipate .i from the jurildittion of the Rritiili

parliament ; and the appellant jurildiitiou of the Britilh lioule of peers

)n Iriih caufes wjs likewilc given up.
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In tk
" 17^3) the govrrninent, tlie nobilUy. and the people of

I land, ^
' '^ ^^^ other ia countetiinicing and giving an alVlum to

ILof ftuDtliei of the Genevefe who were bunilhrd trum tnefr city, and

Mother* who voluntarily exiled tliemrelvet fur the caufoof liberty^ not

tfilling to fubinit to an ariltocracy of their own citiMn«, (bpported bjr

Ig I'wordi of France and Sardinia. A large tn^t of land in the county
< vVTaterford' wan allotted for their reception, a town waa marked out^

oititlcd Nnv G^ntva, and a fum of money granted for ereiQlng the ne-

ccflary buildings. Thefe preparations for iheir Hccommtxlution wer*-,

huvTver, rendenxl liltiniatoly afelefs, by fomr mifunderftandinff (not

folly
comprehended) which arofe between the parties } and the kbeme

accordingly fell to the ffround.

Upoa the occaiion of the unhappy malady with which the king wae

ifQi^d, the loKis and commons of Ireland came to a rcfolutlon to ad-

iteh the prince of Wales, requeuing him to take upon him the govem-

jDsnt ofthat kingdom during his ma}c(}y*sin<'ifpofition, under tbrAyb

and title of Pritut Rtgmt of Irrland^ and tu exercil'e and adminifler, a^
cording to the laws and the conltitution of tho realm, all the royal au>

thoritieii, jorifdidions, and prerogatives^ to the crown and government

thereof belonging. The marquis of Buckingham (being then lord-lieiw

tenant) having Alined' prefenting the addrefs, tis contrary to his oachr

and the laws, th« two houfes iciolved ou Apppinting delegates front

oach ; the lords appointed the du!,.e of Leinfter, and the earl of Charle-

toont; and the commons, four of their members. The delegates pro-

ceeded to London, and, in February, l/8(), prefented tho addrefs to his

royal highnpfi, by whom they were moft graciouHy received j but hir

mfljcfty having, to the infinite joy of all his fubjcfts, recoveied from hia

levere indifpofition, the prince returned them ;in aufwer fraught with*

the warmclt fentiments of regard for the kiiigdoiii, and of gratitude to

parliament, for the gcnerotis manner in w hiih they propofed invefiing^

him with the regency, though the happy recovery of his royal fsvther

had now rendered his acceptance of it unnecefl'ary.

The parliament of Ireland has extended liberal indulgences to the

Romiin-catholics of that kingdom, by efiablifliing the legality of inter>-

marriage between them and the protedants, by admitting them to the*

profeifion of the law, and the benefit of education, and by removing all

obilrudtionA upon their induftry in trade and mnnufadtures. A reci-

procal preference in the corn trade with Britain has been eftabliihed.

Further progrefs has been made in checking the immoderate ufe of fpi-

rituous llqucvs ; and I'ome wife inftitutions have been ordained for thie*

regulation of charitable founitations.

In thej-cnr J 7t)3, in confequeiKC of the concefflons of govemmenty
a bill paflkdlbe legiflature, bw whicli'the Roman-cfltholics, being fi*ee-

holdti-s, are riui tied to vote for members to terve in parliament. Tlie

patriots of Ireland have been lefs fuccefsful i « their attempts to procure

a reform in parliament itfelf, aR, notwithlbnding the refolution in the

beginning of the f(!Hion to inquire into the flate of the reprefentation,

nothing etftx^ual has been done ; the. times, it is alleged, difcouragin^

ufeful innovations, from the jnll dread of ruinons or hurtful ones.

Notwithftanding the catholics of Ireland had been reftored, in fome
meafure, to their civilVights, by the conceihon of the eledKve franchilCj

it docs not appear that cither their own leaders or their parliamentary

adherents were, fatisfied with what bad been granted, or were likely ta

be contented with leifs th<in a t<^tal repeal of all remaining difqualificaw
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tiom ; and when in the beginning of the year 1795, esrl l''itzwiHiani ^
•ppointcd lord- lieutenant of Ireland, after the acci^fion of thePonlaJj

Jmty to adminiAration, they confidered the point in diipiite aa aW
utely conceded by the miniflry. A committee visa therefore appoints
to bring forward a petition to parliament for a repeal of all remainin
difqualificatiooa^ Notice of this hi^ lordfiiip tranimittjed to the minr
iier^ iiating at the fam^ time bis own ojpinion of the <ibfdlute neceflit^
of coDceffion, as a meafure not only wife but eiTential to tlie nahiu

«,tranquUlity, To this no anfwcr was received, and on the .2th of Fc.
bruanr Mr. Grattan moved for leave to bring in a bill for the further re.

Vef of hi» majeli/s fal^e^s profeifing; the Roman-catholic religion
j aud

aftor a feeble bppofition, leave was given. By the intrigues, hqwever
«f another political party, at the head of which was Mr. Beresford a
fent(enmn who had.united in his own perfon, or in that ofItistfon, tha
important and difcordant offices <^mimfter—commilfioner of tlie trea.

fuiy—of revenue—counfel to the conuniifioners—flore-keeper, an^
1wnker<>-the nieafure was defeated, and lord Fitzwilliam fuddenly re-

called. His lordfhip left Dnblin for England on- the 25tb of March
which ^ay was obferved in that city as a day of general mourning : the
ihopi were fliut; no bafmefstjiias tranfaded j «(nd the citizens appeared
ia deep nnottrning. In College-green a number of refpeaii;Tlc genilr,

men, dreifed in black, took the borfesfrom his excelksncy's can'age, and
drew it to the water fide. His lordfhip wiihed, as ufual on futh occa.

£ons, to diflribute money ; but; with the nobleft enthxfiafrti, tlao offer

yna rejected, even by if. mob. The military had been ordered our, Iq.

expedation of fome difhurbance ; but nothing itppeared among the

pt^ulace but the ferious emotions of forrow, and ibe utmofl order aad
oeconun.

£arl Camden, who was appainted to fiicceed his lordfhip, arrived in

Dublin on ^8 31fl of ^farch. The whole fyllem of adnunifiration was
now changed ; all ideas of couceflion on the part of government ^erc
sbandoned, and coercive meafurcs alone employed to filence all coou
plaints. Of this harfli and unyield'ng fyflem, the fadious and disaf,

leded tqpk advantage to promote tlteir defigns, and iiicreafe the numben
of their adherents.

About the beginning of the year 1791. tl^e fociety, which has fince

become fo notorious under the name of United Irl/bv^en, was inilituted

;

the oAenlible principles of which were parliamentary reform, and what
they fibofe to tcFm catholic emancipation, or b full reiloration of tbo

catholics to all the privileges of Irifli fubjedts. This foci^y is laid to

Jiave owed its origin to a perfon Iv^fe liii has fince paid ttie forfeit qf

l/ia treafonable intrigues, Mr. Theobald Wolfe Tone, and its conftitution

certaii^ly evinced much ability and political knowledge. The real

views of thf ai)thc>r« and leaders, which, latterly at leafl, appear to have

lieen no Ids than to etfeft a total reparation of the coui)tiy from Great

Britain, and tbe eredion of a republic, after the plan and under the pro-

^fiAioi) of France, were probably fcarcely miftrufted by the gyeat body

of the members. The firfl and principal article expreifed that " the

fociety was copAituted for the purpofe of forwarding a brotherhood of

affedipn, a commitnity of rights, and an union ofpower among Irifhmea

of every religious perfuaiion, and thereby to obtain a complete reform

in the legiflaturc, founded on the principles of civil, nolitical, and reli-

gious liberty." JFor feveral years this focioty, from* the fecrecy and 6t4.

ffumfpeSlop Tvith which its ijif(»\n w^re c<ludu^ed> attracted b\it li,ttlft
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^gtteotion ofgovernment. But the violence ofparty 4i<pvtesv)ii|jph fol« •

jotrtd on ^^ TfcaW of earl Fitzwilliam confiderabl^ inipreafe4 tljPPPttai-

tKf of its adlierents, and added to them feveral perfons. of abilities «i)4

ioflqence,-
in particular Mr. Arthur O'Connor, whp bad 4>£tiogaiihed

hinTd/f ^y bis a^^e fupport of e^rl Fitzwilliam's adminil^tiw^ iff the

Iffoftof commons} Dr. M'ltjreyin, whoJiad beenchairnaan ofthq com> ^

oiittee for enforcing the claims fet. forth in the catholic petition j «q4.

)j[r. Oliver Bond, an opulent citizen of Publin, who had been an a6tivo

Iqpportcr of the fame principles. From the coufelQon of thefe very

pertoDS, tt appears, however, that when they joined the focicty th«

views of ite leaders were no longer confined to parlianr.entary or conJU-

tiidonal relief of any kind; litice in the year 1795, throagh the medium
c( Mr. Tone, afid other Iriih' refugees who had fled to France, a regq*

|;ir
communication was opened between the French dir«^ory and tbs

Ignited Iriihmeti; and in the courftt of the fummer of 1796, lord£dr>

trard Fitzgerald proceeded to Switzerland, and had an interview, near

the French frontier, with general Hoche, when it is believed the whole

plan of an invaiion was finally adjuiled. An attempt to carfy it int»

execution was made in the December following, when the Frendi fleet

took tho opportunity afforded by a thick fog to elude tlie vigilance of
admiral Colpoys, by whom they had been for feveral months blocked up
in Breft, and let fail for Ireland. But thfs fleet was difperfed by violent:

tiorms: a part of it, however, confiftingof eight two-deckers, and nino

other vefTeis of diflerent claiTes, anchored^ on the ?4th, in Bantry bay.

Tti^ violence of the weather preventing any attempt to efie^ a lan4i-

ing, they quitted the coafl: on the 27th in the evening; but an officer

ajid feven men were driven on ihore in a boat belonging to one of ^e
French fhips. This officer, upon examination, flated that the fleet, whea
it left Breft, confifbd of about fifty fail, and that it had on board t^0irenty«

five thoufand men, conunanded by general Hoche. A confiderable degree

of alarm was excited in Ireland by the appearance f,i mis armament, but
the people in general in this part of the kin'^dom evinced the molt de-
termined loyalty, and manifeiied tlie grea'.eft readinefs tomeetandio<,

jiff the enemy wherever they migUt attempt a defcent.

Xi." failure of the expedition under Hoche did not, however, dIfcou«

nig( the members of the Irifli Union ; they, on the contrary, endea-

voured more firmly to cement their alliance with France, and eftabliffae^

a regular communication and correfpondence with that country. Neir
arrangements were made for an invafion, and Dr. M'Nevin, about this

tjme, tranfmitted to tlie French government a meniorial, in which h*
ihted that 150,000 United Irifiimen were enrolled and organifed in the

grovince of, Ulfter. During the fummer of 1797» great preparation!

were ilierefore made for a lecond attempt both at Breft an(^ in the

Texel ; it having been determined that the Dutch Khould fupply a flee^

and land forces to co-operate in this dt^lign. But this plan was rendere4

abortive by the memorable victory of lqr4 Dvincan over the Dutch fleet,

on the 11th of 0£tober of that year.

In the beginning of the yeat I798> ^X- O'Connor came to England^

y?ith an intention, as it afterwards appeared, of going over to France,

io c'^njun«^ion witli John Binns, an qdtive member of the London Cor-
refponding Sociehr, James Coigley, an Iriih priefl, and a perfon of the

name af Allen. Being, however, fufpe6^cd, tbty were apprehended, and
tried at Maidflone, where tliey were all acquitted except Coigley, on.

whom had been found a treaibnable, though extremely abfurd paper.

purporting to be ^na^drcfs frp^i^ the " Secret Coiiututt^ cf England to
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the Ei*bk5vife Direaory of Prance, Hh \»ras tHiinffprt torivifted and
exffcuft^j iO'Conrtcr, after bis acquittal, was (^•tained'dn anotlier cltar^

of treafon preferred againft him, and feut back lo Ittland. ^
In the'courfe of tliefe diffei'ent negoeiations with the enettiy, the tio.

etlce df fdrae of the difaffefted party a Irel«iid cduld fcarcely be jt.
Ih-ained'fl'om' breaking oiit into open infurcedion,' witftout waiting fe^
trte prbtiilfed aflSllance fl'orh the^ GJallie rey^^ibliej' but th'cy were over-

riMed by thole who had more coojnefi and euuh'on. T^he government
of Ii-eland, in the mejfn tinie, received only cbfcure and perplexed in.

ttSli^ed^ of thvl^ proceedings, wliich appear to have been conduced
with fo moch art and fecrety as to prevent adniiniftration from difcover.

iiigi for a confiderable time, the rfeal views and condu6t of the I'ocietv*

But'at'liBngth they received iiifbrtnation that a feditious meeting was to

b* held at the hoiife of a perfon of the name of Alexander, at Belfaft

on the 14th of April j 1/Q7 j a«d, in co' fequence, colonel Barber, wiiJi a
dfetachreent of foMiers, proceeded on that day to the place of meeting
where he found two focieties or committees aftually f tting, atid leized

heir papers and minutes, amongwhich were the printei! declaration and
cooftitfttibn of the United' Irifltmenj various reixirts from provincial

and county committees, and feveral othcj imporiant documents, wliich

left them no longer in doubt refpefting the extent and the views of this

fdrmiuaule confpiracy. About the dune time, likewife, the magiftrates

ill other parts of the kingdom difcoveivd other papers that were circu-

lated b)' the fbciety, and which ferved to confirm the difcovdries already

made, and to thro\v additional light on the proceedings of the conl'pi.

rators.

The mofl aftive and vigorous roeafure;: were now adopted by govern-

lAeiit; a very confiderable addition was made to the militar}' force of

the kingdom; a bill was pafled, jjtoh'ibiting feditious meetings; th'j

Ijabteas corpus aft was fufpendcd; whcle counties were proclaimed out

of the king's peace, and feiztires made of great quantities of concealed

arms. In the enforcement of thefe meamres, many afts of rigpur,

and even crueltyj appear to b^ve '>een committed by the agents of

government; but it mould" be iJt the fame time remembered, that nu-

incroufl afts of atrocious bir/oarity wer-; likewife committed by the re-

b«5is. The- loyalifts knew that if the Ibhemes of thfeir ehemies proved

f^cce'fsfnl, the plunder and eonfifcavior! of their property was the leaft

evil they had to fear* The coiicedment and obfcurity of the dnnger

they knew to be imminent might') veil excite a dread which rendered

them incapable of liitening to the dilates of moderation) or even, in

fome cafes, of juftice.

Thefe rigorous nieafuirs were, likev'ife, in fonfte degree, ftill further

juftified'by the more complete difcovery which government foon after

made of the traitorous deligns and proceedings of the fociety. Among
other members of ii, was a Mr. Reynolds, who had formerly been a filk.

roanufafturer of fome note in the city of Dublin. He iiad been fv'crn

an United Iriiliman in February, 179/* ^^^^ in the winter following ap-

pointed treafurcr for the county of Kildare, in which he rcfided, andalfo

a colonel in the rebel army. This perfon, w'hether moved by remorfe

and returning love for his country, or by other motives, it is not neceflary

to inqdire, difcKned to government, .about the latter end of February,

J798v*^h*5'"^tu''* and extent of the confpiracy, and a meeting of dele-

gates being fummonetl for the 12th of March, at the houfe of Mr. OH-

'V- Bond, he gave information of it, in confeiiuence of which fourteen

(li thedclegatcs wert apprehended, with their fecretary, M'Can ; aud at
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/^jjjp ^n>e ^r.-.-WNeviu, coQi>rellar Emmett, ttid fotnc oflujt aAivo

!\^^of thefoc>«Ue3, were Uken inlocufiody. A warrant had been

^d^^ffaiDft loi4E^waiid Fitzgerald, btttheelcaped; bewafl«|beriwai id,

ifirtit^, difcovercd irt the pl^ce of bis concealment, when, od the ^
»•

defpeiutte
I ft offices «tttfT>n? *^ room, the unhappy noblemao made a dd

Aefeoce: >he WiWdefl t>w> of t^ie principal of them, Mr. Juftice

d captain Ryan, dangcroully ; and was himfelf fo feverely w«.aQded,

^t he lanP*'^®^ * ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ before he expired.

T'ie fwwrc of tlie. delegates gave a fatal blow to all the •plans of flw

TTaited Iriflimen. A new dire^pry was <;:hofen, but their proceedings

ILre foon di>cl«^ed by another informer, a captain Armftrong, who bra

nretended to ont<>r into the confpiracy with the intention of difcovering

S[eir fcheraes and betraying them to giowemment. The confuHon and

alarm into which the rebels were tlirown by the difcovety of their plots,

aod the apprehending of their leaders, determined them to make a de-

fnerate ciFort, apd a general infunre£tion wfts refolved on 5y the military

(^njmittee, to take place on the 23d of March. But government bdng

Dcrfeftlv informed of the intention3 of the codfpirators, caufed feveral

y the principal of them to be apprehended j on the ipth and 21 ft the .

city and county of Dublin were proclaimed, by the lord-lieutenant and

council, in a ftatc of infurre^ion; the guordslcf the caftle and ail the

orinciMl olyc^s of attack were trebled, and the whole city in fad con-

verted ioto a garrifon. The infatu <ted multitude, however, implicitly

obedient to tlie dire<ftions they had received from their leaders, rofe at

the time appointed in various parts of the country, and, on the 25th, ap-

peared in great force, tlieir number amounting to not lefs than 15,000,

ID the neighbpnrbood of Wexford and finnifcortliy, aod attacked and

cut' in pieces the whole pf a party of the North Cork militia, e&cept

colonel Foote, and two pavates. They then ma''.c an attadk, on the

28tiJ, on the town of Ennifcorthy, which they carried fword "a hatid

}

and on the 30th made themfelves mafters <rf Wexford, where,they li»e»-

rated from prifon Mr- Beaucharop Bagcnal Harvey, who was au:crvardt-

Dfliuiaated to ^e chief command of tbeiv army. Undw him. as their

general, they attppkcd the town of New Rofa, but were repwlfed with

great flaughter. They were likewife repuU'ed in their attacks an fome

other places. The royal forces, hpweKei:, fuffcred a check on the 4tb «f(

June, when the ,(b:piig poft of ti»c rebels being attacked by coionel Wal-
pple, he was unfortunately killed in the begiunitig of tbe aiSuon, and his

corps> being in a Situation in which it was unable to ad, was forced to

retire to Arkljw. Encpuriigcd by this luccefs, tjie rebel amay, oo tlic

Qtii, prefeiiUid itfelf ppfore A.rklo\v, where gtiaeral Necdham commanded
a confiderable body of the king's troops ; bwtjthe pofUion that general

had taken, and the difppfitions he made, were fuch that tliey were de-

feated with great )ofs..

Op the 21 ft of June, general Lake made his grand attack on the

ftrong poStipn of the jebels on Vinq r-hiil, near Ennifcorthy, having

gradually c^'leAod troops from every part till he had almoft furrounded

dic:n. Thay maintained their grou-.d obftinately for an hour and a

half, but at Iwigth fled wijli precipitation, leaving behind them a grenit

jiuniber of killeid and wounded, and Uiirteen imall pieces of or^hiance

of dilfijrent calibrefi.

Immediately after thisadion, a large body of the king's forces advatic-

ed to Wexford, which general Mo(>re pntercd fo opportunely, os to

Jprcvent the town from being laid in alhes. The rebels before they eva-

cuated th^ town, ofTtired to treat; but general Lake refufed to lij^u any
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terms with rebels with arms in their hands ; though to the dthit^
unltitude he promifed pardoh, on condition of delivering up their lead
and returning to their allegiance. The rebel troops immcdiatelv
cuated the townj their general, Bagenal Hanrey, had emitted tliemS
fier the battle ofNew Rofs. but being difcovftrtd and taken with fo
others in a cave, he was tried by a court-ma/fial, itd exccutpH «« !i!^

fcridge ofWfexford.
«aonthc

In the beginnuig of June alarming commotions 'ikewife took place in
die North <jf Ireland, ttnd the infurredion f'oon became almoft gener I

in the counties of Down and Antrim ) but on the I2th the rebels recei
ed a! con^plete defeat at Ballynahinch, wliere they loft upwards of fon*
hundred men. They fought witk great obftinacy, and their Ifead^
JUnnro Was taken prtfoner, .and afterwards executed.

The EnglMh government, in the meaii time, tllough not diffatrsfied
with the conduS of lord Camden, refolved to give Ireland a militarr
lord-lieutenant; and the marquis Cornwallis arrived at Dublin in tii^
capacity on the 20th of June, and inmiediately aflumed the reins of
givcmment. The conduft of his lordlhip was temporatc and judicious'
n the 17th ofJuly he feht a meifage to the houfe of commons by lord

Caftlereagh, intimating that he had received his majefty's commands
to acquaint them ** that he had fignilied his gracious intention of
granting a g( ncral pardOn for all offences committed on or bel#e a cer.
tain day, upon fuch conditions, and with luch exceptions, as might be
compatible with the general fafety."—But " thefe offers of mercy to the
lepentent were not to preclude meafures of vigour againfl the obfti*

Bate." •

. A fpeciakcoromifnon was now opened in Dublin fo^ the trial of the
principal delinquents,—feveral of whom were tried and executed.

.Among them Mr. Oliver Bond was tried, convi6ted, and condemned*
and in his fate tlie other confpirators began to forefee their own. The
tcbellion appeared to be completely crufhed ; the fugitive rebels wer6
every where returning to their aUegiance, and delivering up their arms
and nto hope remained of any effectual afllflance from France. In this

£tnatioti a negociation was opened between the Irifh government and
the Hate prifoners, the iflue of which was, tiiat government coni'ented to

Eiidon Mr. Bond, and defift from any farther profecution of the other'

adersofthe confpiracy, who on their parts engaged to make a full con*

^flion of all the proceedings and plans of the fociety; after which they

were to be permitted to tianfport themfelves to any country not at war
with his majefly. The information they communicated was hid before

the Iriih honfe ofcommons, and has furniihed materials for the brief ac>

count here given. Mr. Oliver Bond furvived bis pardon only a few dayj,

andi Mr. Arthur O'Connor, Dr. M*Nevin, and the reft, after having

been a considerable time confined in Ireknd, were removed to prifons

in Scotland, where tb^ ftill remain.

After the failure of the expedition under genetal Hoche, France, for'-

tnnately for Great Britain, n^nde no attempt to'aliift the Irrih infurgents till

it was too late; and the aia they then fent was very feeble and inade-

quate to the end propo£i;d. On the 22d of Augult, fome frigntes and

tranfborts from France appeared in Killala Bny, and landed about a

thousand men, with a quantity of arnw and ammunition. The number

of infurgents who joined the invadeis was not confiderable ; but the

French general Hnmbert, by his conduct, proved' liimfelf attofhcer of

ability, and worthy of command wheire there was a fairer profpeft of
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jj^i. He advanced without lofs of time to Caftlebaf, where general

yke w^^ colle£ting his forces, attacked, and compelled him to retnat

^!b the lofs of fix pieces of cannon and a few men, after which he ad>

yanc^
4owards Tuam j but on the 7th of September the marquit

Qf0va^iB came up with the French in the vicinity of Caftlebar, when

they
retreated, and the next morning, after a flight refiftance, furren-

jered at difcretion. The rebels ^ho had joined them Were difperfed,

^ a greatnumber of them killed or taken. Another effort Was affer-

ft-ards
made by the French to fupport, or rather to rekindle the flames of

^bellioD in Ireland.- On the 17th of Septemb«r a fleet failed fifx>m

fnoce* coniifting ofone fhip of the line (the Hoche) and enght fiigate%

with troops and ammunition on board, deflined for Ireland; but diii

armament was completely defeated by the fquadron under Ihe command
of Sir John Borlafe Warren, as has been already related in our fummarjr

(fthcaffinrs of England.

The few remaining troops of rebels, who were difperfed among the

woods and mountains, now fuccefiively laid down their arms. A chief

of the name of Holt, at the head of a number of banditti, continued for

fome time to commit depredations in the mountainbus parts of the

county of Wicklow.j but at lafl it was believed that he made terms v>nth

government, and was permitted to fave his life by relinqui0ung forever

hii native country.

Every cftimate of the number of thofe who loft their liv^ in this de-

plorable conteit muft neceffarily be vague and uncertain. Some have

(iated it at thirty thoufand, while otliers have fwclled it to a hundred
dioufand,—of whom they fay, nine tenths were of the infurgents j the

Us of the royalifts being about ten thoufand men. Slaughter and de-

folation have at length procured a kind of peace ; but the great problem

js to difcover by what means tlie flames of difcord may be prevented

from burfting out afrefh. As the moft efFe£h;al preventative of a repe-

tition of thel'e calamities, "government has recommende4, *"d appear*

determined toefFed, a legiflativc union of the two kingdoms. A pro»

pofrtion for fuch an union was fubmitted to the parliament of England
and Ireland on the fame day (January 22, 1799)» and in both boufes

oftheEnglifh parliament, the addrefs, which isconlidered as an appro-

bation of the meafure, pafled without diviiton. A iimilar addrefs was
carried in the Iriih houle of lords by a majority of thirty-three, but re-

jeftcd in the commons by a majority of two, which the next day increaf-

td to fix againft tije meafure, which was therefore laid afide for that;

time. Government, however, by no means totally abandoned it j for in
the beginning of the next feffion, on the 15th of January, 1800, the pro-

pofition was again fubmitted to the parliament^of Ireland 5 when the

addrcls in the houfe of lords pafled without a debate, and, after an ani-

mated difcufion in the commons, which lalied till the noon of the follow-

ing day, was approved by a majority of forty-two. The articles of this

uflion, which have fince been voted, import, ' -

,

" That the kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland ihall, upon the 1ft

day of January, which fhall be in the year of our Lord 1801 , and for ever

after, be united into one kingdom, by the name of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland:"—"that of the peers of Ireland at the

tiihe of the union, four fpiritual lords, by rotation of feffions, and twen*
ty-eight temporal peers for life, fliall be the number to lit and vote in the

hoUfe of lords ; and one hundred commoners {\\z. two for each county
of Ireland, two for the city of Dublin, two for the city of Cork, and one
for each of tlie thirty-two moft confiderablc cities, towns, and boroughs),

I r.i!

I ^ {
I
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|iie|Mrl*tainfsn;t>altheUnKedKuig4Qi»." .
^

k U «Ub fnovided hf there vtioks *' (hat, ibr (he >(|Mice of twenty
iplace, the leobtiibtklon of Gnat Britam

ijwr.

aBdTi9c«ba M^MftU^fy,(Mvai^ llM'<Mpei^ jcingd^
b 4«|di y«ar &«Jl be tftfriyed in file "proporffini ,#^«eo {nm for

Gick Briftain, und two parts for Ireland," thifpftpottkmjrt «be expira^

tioil t^ Uwt time to be Uibjea tio reviipn dnd ifegahtioB fiom other con

IH^an of uoioii WBl he nhinnrtftly carridl kto eflea, little
' ,no«r to reaimi. ^Aw fiur it will prove a remedy for the

4«^!inileifts<«f tike poor time rouft difcovcn-. At
i|lM«M^]dii$o«0tjl6:a,y fao«r,a legiilattve union can rr/nove the

of ihe dii^l iso^toiotMmi'jvviiich have lately dt;ftraiSed that unfortu.

kingdioni fhottit i^can leiien re] igibui prejudices, or vi^vent, what it

If^tbert:^<sttt»Bdi9 ihfajba£p» »hfe«siieDdilttre<tffIriih property at a

oe j&oth the country vMth^ It ic' tfindved. Vet taxA it not be de-

that unity in .goveroioBnt has inany advantage?; aod is indeed «f.

lep^y^4M|pliKii7^ ; aa^HifUt a i^o£s oonikeaion aim fytm coafoJidation of

tIftifmeJiwgdoms; with fn impiirtiiil and ei^ual d^ljution of protec

tiof ajB# rugh^ i^^ granl«n andi^ithfc^QMintainedi niuft tend toin*

fo(0.neW loe into every part Of tha united oatioH, while it adds to the

ftdffOfi^,, tbt we«M)9 'iaiiM tha pi>wet- of thr^ole^

ie

m^

F R A N C E.
• )

,iVtfiQ gpm over tho Britifh iflesi we ihall now return to the con.

tiiMfftt ' bii^iltfuug witK tlie extenfive and powerftil country «f

Fr«nc%j)ping'^ij«ardft!t«>' England, thoughpartof Germany.andPo-

latli ImKo tlieuoiHhward of France.

i

• -..
.

.

I
. SiWATHjw and Extent.

Miles, Degrees.

;i Length ft)0 V i;-f«,«.n 5 5 Weft and SEaft longitude.

j
Jreadtb-aoo 5

«*^^^" \ 4a and 41 North latitude.

\ Qootai^ng 1 60,3/4 fqi](d-e miles, with 155 Inhabitants to each.

' jJottNDABiES.] rt i»bGunded by the Englifh Qhlinnel and this Ne-

Airlands on the North? by Germany,, Switzerjahdj and Italy, Eaftj ty

th4 l^diterranean and th^ P^reneau mountains, which dividb it from

Spain', South ; and by tji^^ Bay o^ Bifcay, Wei?.

l^tiriftioNs.^ l^e9Q4«llt provinces ot thisldngdom were diVidM

byithe firft national aflembly iato 83 departfi^ent4> as follow

:

i ; ^v w ••.
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Departments.

Paris

'Seine and Oish

I Seine and Marhe
^OlSE

AlSNF
SoMME, Picardy

"Cal. Straits,

North, Flanders

"Lower Seine

,

Calvados
Orne
Eure
Channel

Isle & Villajni
[Lower Loire
'FlNISTERF.e

) North Coa-st

Morbihan

Chief Towns.

Pa-
ris

Verfaiil

Meliin

Beauvais

fE.L. 9P%1

0'

25

jj
f VlENNE

S ^Vendee

^ ^T»o Sevres

Lower CharenTe

'GiRONDE
Upper ViENNE

^ Lot and Garonne
k\ AVEIRON
(5 ! dordoone

ILot

'Gers
(Upper Pyrenees

I
Lower Pyrenees
Landks

Ball Pyrenees

j'Upper Garonne
Gard
Her'ault
Arriece
Tarne^
AX'DE
Lozere

Laon
Amiens

Arras

Douay

Rouen
Caen '

Aleiifon

Evreux
Coutance

Rennes
Nantes
Qui ni per

St. Brieiix

Vannes

Poitiers

Fontenai-comte

Niort

Saintes

Bourdeaux
Limoges
Agen
Rodez .

Perigueux
CahoTS

Auch
Tarbes

Pau
Mt^rfan

Perpignan

Touloufe
Nifmcs
Montpelier

Foix

Caftrcs

Carcaflbn*

Mende

Aix
Toulon
Digr.3

Inland Departments.

Moselle
I VOSCES
iMeurte
Meuse

CkiefTowns.

~ t Lower Rhine
&

I
Upicr Rhine

' Aube
I
Marne

j Upper Marne
Ardennes

DouBS
r> 5^ Jura

Upper Saone

C6te D'Or
' Saone anil Loire
' YONNE

ISERE
iDrome
Upper Alps

I
Arduche
RH6r7E ar.d LoiilE

{Puv r : DoM
Cantal

Upper Loire, FcI.

CoREZE, Limofin

Creuse, Marche
Chapente, ^/v^-.

AL'Lier, Bourbon.

Cher

cq

(Cher
3ain
/ Indre

{

Indre BcLoiR'i, To,

Sart".
Mayenne

Maine and Loire

LoiRET
' Eure and Loire
' Loire and Cher

NiEVRE, Ni:'€rnois

Corsica I/la>.'d

Metz .

JCpiiial

Nanc!
Bar-le-dUc

Strafbourj

Colinar

Troyes

Chaicns
Cliamnrnt
Mezieres

Kefahfon
Lbn^ leSaiinier

Veloul

Dijon

Macon
Auxerre

Grenoble;

Valence
Gap
Privas

Lyons

Clermont
St. Flour

LePuy
Tulles

Gueret
Angouldme
Moulins

Bourgcs

BouTg

Chateautottx .

Tours

Le Mans
Laval

Angers

Orl^-ans

Chartres

Blois

Nev<;r$

Baftia.

^ (Mouths of Rhone
Uvap.
f / Lower Alps

Thefe are the original eighty -three departriKnts into which France
was divided by the firft national aflembly. But, by later decrees, the

department of Rhone and Loire has been divided into two departments

:

the department of the Rhone, the chief town Lyons; and that of the

LoiKE, the chief town Montbrifon. Corfica has likewife been divided

into two departments: Golo, the chief town i?£j/?:d ; and Liamone,
the chief town .^_/W«o. Savoy has alfobeen annexed to thfe republic,

under the name of the department of Mount Br.ANc,—the chief town
Chamherry; as has likewife a part of Switzerland, lately belonging to

the bilhop of Bade, by the name of the department of Movnt Terri*
2 F
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BLE,—the chieftown Porenirui. The county of Nice haj been declarrd
a departmentof France, by the name of the Maritime Alps,—tlie chief
town, Nice. The territory of Avignon and county of Venaiffin wl»ich
in the original divifion, were included in Corfica, now form die depart'
luent of Vaucluse,— the chief town Jv'tgnon. Thefe make the num]
ber of the depcirtments eighty-nine, to which the French add ninerrore'
into which they have divided Belgium, or the Auflrian Netherlands*
ceded to them by the late treaty of Campo Formio; but as thefe latter

have been fo lately annexed to the French iqjublic, and as the war be-
tween France and the emperor fo foon recommenced, and ftill conti-
nues, they cannot as yet be confidered as forming a part of France
Every department is fubdividcd into dijiri^s, and each diftrift into
cantons.

Name and climate.] France took its name from the Francs, or
Freemen,, a German nation, reftlefs and enterprifing, who conquered the
Gauls, the ancient inhabitants : ard the Roman force not being able to
reprefs them, they were permitted to fettle in tlie counti-y by treaty. By
its litnation, it is the moll compact kingdom perhaps in the world, and
well fitted for every purpofe both of power and commerce j and fince

the beginning of the 15th century, the inhabitants have availed them-
felves of many of their natural advantages. The air, particularly that
of the interior parts of the country, is in general mild and wholefome-
but Ibtue late authors think it is not nearly fo falubrious as is pretend'
ed ; snd it muft be acknowledged, that the French have been but too
fuccefbfi.'.! 5n giving the inhabitants of Great Britain falfe prepoffeflions

in favour of their own country, it muft indeed be owned, that their

weatlier is n;ore clear and fettled than in England. In the northern

provinces, however, the winters are more intenfely cold, and the in-

habitants not <b well fupplicd with firing, which in France is chiefly of

wood.
Soil and water.] France is happy in an excellent foil, which pro.

duces corn, wine, oil, and almolt every luxury of life. Some of tlieir fruits

have a higher flavour than thofe of England ; but neither the pafturage

inor tillage are comparable to ours. The heats, in many parts, burn up
the ground, fo that it has no verdure ; and the foil barely produces aj

much rye and chcfnuts as ferve to fubfilt the poor inhabitants: but the

chief misfortune attending the French foil is, tliat the inhabitants, hav-

ing been uncertain of enjoying the full fruits of their labour, have not

applied themfelvesfufiiciently to agriculture. But nature has done wotw
ders for them ; and both animal and vegetable productions arc found

there ih vail plenty.

Notwithftanding great efforts made in agriculture, much of the land

remains uncultivated ; and although Ibme provinces, as All'ace and

Languedoc, yield an exuberance of corn, it is frequently imported In-

deed all Europe, one year with another, does not produce fufiicient

corn for its own confumption ; and it is neceifary to have fupplics from

the luxuriant barvells cf America.

The French Jud endeavoured to fupply the lofn arifing from their

precarious title to their lands, by inllituting academies of agriculture,

and propofing premiums for its improvement, as in England; but thole

expedients, however fuccefsful they may be in particular inftances, can

never become cf national utility in any but a free country, where tlie

hulbandmitn is lure of enjoying the fruit of his labour. No nation is

better lupplicd than France is witli wholefome fprhi^s and water ; of

uhichthe inhabitants mitke excellent ufe, by the l\elp oif avt &n4<^giucs,
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for all the conveniences of life. Of their canals and mineral waten^

diftinft notice will be hereafter taken.

Mountains.]' The chief mountains in France, or its borders, are

the Alps, ^t^hich divide France from Italy j the Pyrenees, which divide

^'rance fl'om Spain; the Vofges, which feparate the department of that

name from the departments of Upper Saone and Upper Rhine; Moant
Jura, which divides France from Switzerland ; the Cevennes, in the late

province of Langnedoc; and Mont dOr in Puy de Dome.
Rivers and lakes.] The principal rivers in France are the Loire,

the Rhone, the Garonne, and the Seine. The Loire takes its courfe north

and north-weft, being, with all its windings from its fource to the fea,

computed to run about 500 miiles. The Rhone flows on the fonth-weft

to Lyons, and then runs on due fouth, till it falls into the Mediterra-

nean. The Garonne rifes in the Pyrenean mountains, takes its courfe

firft north-eaft, and has a communication with the Mediterranean hf
means of a canul, the work of I^wis XIV. The Seine, foon after its rife,

runs to the north-weft, vifiting Troyes, Paris, and Rouen, in its way, ancf

ftlls mto the Englilh Channel at Havre. To thefe wc may add the

Saone, which falls into the Rhone at Lyons; the Charente, which riferf

near Havre dc Grace, and difcharges itfelf in the Bay of Bifcay at

Rochefort. Tlie Rhine, which rifes in Switzerland, is the eaftern boun-

dary between France and Germany, and receives the Mofelle and the

Sarte in its pafTage. The Sortime, which rifes in the department of
Aifne, and paffing by St. Quentin, Peronne, and Amiens, falls into the

Englilh Channel below Abbeville; The Var, which rifes in the Alps,

and runs ibi'.ch, dividing France from Italy, and falling into the Medi-
terranean, weft of Nice. The Adour rifes in the department of the

Upper-Pyrenees, and, running from eaft to weft byTarbes and Dax, falls

into the Bay of Bifcay, below Bayonne.

The vaft advantage, both in commerce and conveniency, which arifea

to France from thofe rivers, is wonderfully improved by the artificial

rivers and canals which form the chief glory of the reign of Lewis
XIV. That of Languedoc was begun in the year 1666, and completed in

168O; it was intended for a communication between the Ocean and the

Mediterranean, for the fpeedier paflage of the French fleet : but th'^ngh

it was carried on at an immenfe expenfe for 100 miles, over hills ancf

valleys, and even through a mountain in one place, it has not au(wered
(hat purpofe. By the canal of Calais, travellers eafily pars' by water

from thence to St. Omer, Graveline, Dunkirk, Ypres, and other places.

The canal of Orleans is another noble work, and runs a courfe of
eighteen leagues, to the imixienfe benefit of the public and the royal re-

venue. France abounds with other cjnals of the like kind, which ren-

der her inland navigation incxjf/ieffihly commodious and beneficial.

Few lakes are found in this country. There is one at the top of a hi''

near Alegre, which the vulgar report to be bottomlefs. There is another

"

at Iflbire, in Puy de Dome : and one at La Belle, into which if a ftonc be
ti)rown, it caufes a noife like thunder.

Mineral waters, and 7 The waters of Bareges, which lie near

REMARKABLE SPRINGS. 3 the borders of Spain, under the Pyrencati

mountains, Irave of late been preferred to all the others of France, for

the recovery of health. The beft judges think, however, that the cure*

performed Ijy them are more owing to their accidental fuccefs with
<"me great perfons, and the falubrity of the air and foil, than to the vir-

tues ot the waters. The waters of Sultzbach, in the department of the

Vppcr Rhine, are faid .to «ure the palfy, weak nerve*, and tliC Hone.
2F2
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At Bagucils, not far from Bareges, are fevoral wholefome minerals mA
baths, to which people retort as to the EngUHi baths, at fpritig and
autumn. Forges, in the department of tlie Lower Seine, is celebrated
for its mineral waters ; and thole of St. Amand cure the gravel and oh-
riru^ions. It would be endlels to enumerate all the other real or pie!
tended mineral wells in France, as well as many remarkable fprings

.

but there is one near Aigne, in Puy de Dome, which boils violently'

and makes a noife like water thrown upon lime; it has little or no
taiie, but has a poifonous quality, and the birds that drink of it die in.
ilantly. >

McTALS AND MINERALS.] Fraucc lias many unworked mines, which
would be very productive, if duly attended to ; but at prefent do not
yield minerals fufficicnt for conlumption; fteel alone is imported, to the
annual value of 125,0C )1. The late province of Languecloc is laid to
contain veins of gold and filver. Alface has mines of lilvcr and copper
but they are too expcniivc to be wrought. Alabafter, black marble'
jafper, and coal, arc found in many parts of the kingdom. Breta?ne
abounds :n mines of iron, copper, tin, and lead. Salt-petre is made in
every part of the kingdom, and/ca-/i// is now procured free fromoppref.
live duty, b»it not remarkable for its j)urity. At Laverdau, in Cominges
fhere is a mine of chalk. At Berry there is a mine of oker, which ferves

for melting of metals, and for dyeing, particularly tlie bell diab cloth

:

and in the prpvince of Anjou are fcveral quarries of fine white ftone.

Some excellent turquoifes (the only gem that France produces) are found
jn LangueJoc ; aiid great care is taken to keep the mines of marble and
free-llone open all over the kingdom.
Vegetablk and animal pro- \ France abounds in excellent

nucTioNs i!Y SEA AND LAND. \ roots, in all kinds of feafonings

and fallads, and in excellent fruits of all kinds, particularly grapes, figs,

prunes, chefnuts, cider in tha northern provinces, and capers in the

ibuthf-p.. It produces annually, though not enough for conlumption,

above twelve million pounds of tobacco, belidos hemp, flax, manna, faf.

fron, and many drug"-,. AUacc, Burgundy, Lorraine, and efpecially the

Pyrenean mountaiiis, fupply it plentifully with timber and other wootl.

Silk is fo plentifully produced, belides w hat is in)ported., as to atlbrd a

conliderablc trade. The cattle and horl'es are neithei very numerous

nor very good ; but it has many flocks of fine llieep
; ye! lb ^^rt-at is the

confumption, that both flieep and wool are imported. The province of

Gatinois produces great quantities of faiTron. The win?s of Champagne,
Burgundy, Bourdeaux, Gafcony, and other provinces of France, are fo

well known, that they need only be mentioned. It is lutRcient to ob-

ferve, that though they ditTer very fenflbly in their talle and prope.ties,

yet all of them arc excellent, particularly thnfeof Champagne, Burgun-

dy, Bourdeaux, Puntacke, Hermitage, and Frontinijic : and there av; few

conftitutions, be they ever fo valetudinary, to which fome one or other

of them is not adapted.

Wine, the ftaplc, is made to the value of 15,000,0001. annually, more

than an eigiith part of which, befidcs brandy and vinegar, was exported.

Oljvc oil is made in large qufiiitities, particularly in the pVovinces next

the Mediteiranean ; but the confumption is i'o great, that much of it is

imported from Italy, the inferior fort lupplies the foap manufadtoricj,

of which there are thirty-fix at Marfcilles.

Oak, elm, alh, and other timber, common in England, is found in

Frtufc ; but it is faid, that the internal parts of the kingdom begii\ to feel

tlie want of fuel. A great deal of lalt is ra^dc at RUcc, and about lloche-.
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fort on the coaft of Saintonge. Languedoc produces an herb called kali,

wliicl>> when burnt, makes excellent barilla, or pot-alhes. The FrcL.ch

formerly were famous for horticulture, but they are at prefent far infe-

rior to the Engliih both in' the management and difpofition of their

gardens. Prunes and capers are produced at Bourdeaux, and near Toulon.

Frnnce contains few animals, cither wild or tame, that are not to "be

found in England, exceptirig wolves. Their horl'es, black cattle, and

iheep, are far inferior to the Englifti ; nor is the wool of their Iheep fo

fine. The hair and Ikin of the chamois, or mountain-goats, are more

valuable than thofe of England. • We know of no difference between

the marine produftions of France and thofe of England, but that the

former is not fo well ferved, even on the fea-coaft, wilh falt-water fifh.

There is a conliderable herring lilhery, and one for anchovies, to the an-

nual amount of 83,0001. belides more important tilheries upon tlie coaft

of America and Newfoundland.

Forests.] The chief forefts of France are tho<s of Orleajis, whicli

contains 14,000 acres of wood of various kinds, oak, elm, afh, &c. and

the foreft of Fontainbleau, near tis largp j 'and near Morchifmoir is a forell

of tall, ftraight timber, of 4000'trees. Befides thefe, large numbers of

woods, fome of them deferving the name of forefts, lie in ditlerent

prov' icesj but too remote from fea-qarriage to be of much national

utility.

Population, INHABITANTS, MANNEKS, 7 According to the lateft

CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. j and bcft calculations,

France contained at thecommencement ofthe revolution about25,000,000

of inhabitants. It was lately fuppofed, by fome fpeculaiive men, that

the population of France had for many years been upon the decline;

but, upon an accurate inveftigation, the reVerfe appeared to be the fa6t

;

though this country certainly loft a great number of valuable inhabitants

by the revocation of the edift of Nantes*.

The French, in their perfons, are rather lower than their neighbours;

but they are well proportioned and adive, and rnore free than other na-

tions, in general, from bodily deformities. The ladies are celebrated

more for their fprightly wit than perfonal beauty : the peafantry in ge-

neral are remarkably ordinary, and are beft defcribed by being contrafted

with women of the fame rank in England. The nobility and gentry

accomplifti themfelves in the academical exercifes of dancing, fencing,

and riding, in the praftice of which they excel all their neighbours iij

ikill and gracefulnefs. They are fond of hunting ; and the gentry, be-

fore the revolution, had left off their heavy jack-boots, their huge war-

faddie, and monftrous curb bridle in that exercife, and accommodate
themfelves to the Englifii manners.

The genius and manners of the French are well known, and have been

the fubjt'd of many able pens. A national vanity is their predominant

chara';ler : and they are perhaps the only people ever heard of, who have

derived great ctility from a national weakneis. It fupports them under

misfortunes, and impels them to aftions to which true courage infpircs

olhci" nations. This charafter has been confpicuous both in the higher

and middling ranks, where it produces excellent olKcers j and iu the
''m

* Intlic^ year IfjOS, llc.iry IV. who was a protpftant, and juftly flyled the Great, :\n-

er figlitiii'j his way to the crown ol' Fiance, pafl'eii the famous eiliil of Nanlos, wliicK

ftfcuri'il flic pioU'lianls the free exercife of their religion; but his eilic^ wan revoiied by
Lewis XIV. wliich, with the fuccceding periecutioiis, drove thofe people Ip Eurlaiid,

HolUiut, and ether protellaiit countries, where tliey cOabHOied the fill: tsanufadure,

{,0 the {(re»t prejudice of the tountry that perfecutcd them.
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common foldiers of France, who, it muft confefled, In the prefent war
ipgaipfl the allied powers, have exhibited prodigies of valour.

T^e French affeft freedom and wit ; but faihionable dreffes and diver,

^ons engrofs too much of their ronverfation. Their diveriions are itiui h
the fame with thofe of the Englilh ; but their gallantjy is of a very
diff^i^ent complexion. T'lieir attention to the fair degenerates into groft
Ibppery in the men, and in the ladies it is kept up by admittinir ©f
indecent freedoms j but the feeraiog levities of both fexes are lyUom at.

tended with that criminality, which, to people not ufed to their man!
Hers, they feem to indicate} nor are the hulbands fo indiflVieiit as wr
fre apt to imagine about the conduct of their wives. The French are
exceffively credulous and litigious : but of all people in tlie world tljey

bear adverfity and reduction of circumttances with the beft grace-
though in profperity many of them are apt to be infolent, vain, arbi!

trary, and imperious.

The French have been much cenfured for infincerity ; but this charge
has been carried too far, and the imputation is generally owing to their

cxcefs of civility, which renders their candour fufpicious. The French
in private life, have certainly many amiable qualities ; and a great nui^.
bcr of inAances of generofity and difinterettednefs may be found amongft

fhem.
It is doing the French no more than juftice to acknowledge, that, as

they are themfelves polite, fo they have given a polilh to the ferocious

manners and even virtues of otlier nations. Before the revolution, they

were difpofed to think very favounbly of the Englifti. They both imitate

tind admire our writers i the names of Bacon, Locke, Newton, Milton

Prpe, Addifon, Hume, Robertfon, Richardfon, and many others of the

laftand prefent century, are liofed among the French of any education.

With fcveral defers, the French have many good qualities; polite-

pefs of manners, attention to ftrangers, and a gentral tafte for literature

^mong thofe in the better ranks of life.

Dbess.} The French drefs of both fexes is fo well kriown, that it

is necdlefs to expatiate upon them here; but, indeed, their drefe in

cities and towns is fo variable, that is next tq impoffible to defcribe it.

They certainly have more invention in that particular than any of their

neighbours, and their conflautly changing their failiio; is is of iniinite

fcrvice to their manufadtures.

Religion.] By the laws of the conftitution, framed by the firft na.

tional aflembly, no man was to be raolelied for his opinions, or inter-

rupted in the ex.ercife of his religion. The territorial pofleflTions of the

Gnllican church wereclaimnd as national properly, and diipofed of through

the medium of a paper money, called allignats, for the creditors of tlie

i^ate ; and the c1<m gy made dependent upon penfionary eilablifliments,

paid out of the national treal'uryj out of which was alfo paid the tx.

penfcs of worfliip, the religious, and the poor. All monaftic eftabliih-

wcnts were fupprefled j but the friars and nuns were allowed to obferve

their V0W.S, and nuns optioually to remain in their convents, or retire

upon peoflons.

By the fubfequent conftitutions, it is declared that there is no predo-

jrrnant religion in France, and that none is patronifed or paid by the

flate i
but that all feds and modes of worihip Ihall enjoy equal tolera-

tion. The clergy are obliged to take an oath to obferve the laws of the

cpnftitutipn*. They notify to the bifliop of Rome their upion in doc-.

* I'-iimy of the clergy, called rerradory prieAs, from • confcieiUiuus refufiil of thii

nath, litvc been ejected Irom titfir beaefic««, mMimasy ot tUc yopuUr cvMMmtds
bifcops,
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(rlne» but do not pay him '"-s, or acknowledge any fiibordinstion to his

authority.
They vote as aciive citizens, and are eligible to^fome lay-

oiJjces in the diftri6ts, but to no principal ones.

Archbishoprics, bishoprics, &c.] France, under the late mon-

archical government, contained eighteen archbifViOprics, and one hun-

dred and nine bifhoprics. By the firft national aflembly it was di-

vided into nine metropolitan circles, having a metropolitan bishop,

with a (ynod in each, befides one for Paris. The metropolitan bifhop

jg confirmed by the eldeft bifhop in his circle. Appeals are made from

the bifliops to their fynods.

A BISHOP was appointed to each of the eighty-three departments,

which form fo many diocefes. They were appointed by the cledoral

alleaibly of tlie department, and confirmed by the metropolian bifliop,

but rauft ha%'C hclu an ecclefiaftical office fifteen years. The fa-

laries were from 5001. to 8401. per annum. Each diocele has alfo a fe-

tninary, with three vicars, and a vicar-general, to prepare ftudcnts for

holy orders ; ai ,d thefe vicars form a council for the bilbop.

Vicars of bifliops are chofen by the bifliop from among the cler^

of his diocefe who have done duty ten years.

Ministers of parifhes or cures in the diftrifts are confirmed by tba

bifhop, and they muft have been vicars to minifters five years.

Vicars of minifters are chofen by the minifter from among the

priefts admitted in th6 diocefe by the bifliop.

France contains more 'than two millions of non-catholics; and the

tntrjlants, who are greatly increafing, are, in proportion to the catholics,

as one to twelve. There are already manyregular congregations, viz.

German Lutherans, French apd Swiis Calvinifts, Bohemian anabaptitls,

and Walloon or Flemifli diflidents, befides many chapels for the am-
balfadors. It alfo contains many Jews.

Language.] One of the wiieft meafures of Lewis XIV. was his

encouragement of every propofal that tended to the purity and perfec-

tion of the French language. He fucceeded fo far as to 'render it the

moft univerliil of all the living tongues; a circumftance that tended

equally to his greatnefs and his glory; for his court and i.ation thereby

;^came the fchool of arts, fciences, and politenefs. The French is

chiefly compofed of words radically Latin, with many German deriva-

tives introduced by the Franks. It is now rather on the decay : its

comer-flones, fixed under Lewis XIV. are, as it were, loofenedj and,

in the prefent mode of writing and expreffing themfelves, the modern
French too often difregard that purity of cxpreffion which alone can ren-

der a language claflical and permanent.

As to the properties of the language, they are undoubtedly greatly in-

ferior to the Englifli : but they are well adapted to fubje6ts void of ele-

vation or pailion; and well accommodated to dalli^ce, compliments^

and common converfation.

The Lord's Prayer in French Is as follows :

—

N6trc Ptrc, qui es aux
deux, ton nom foitfan^'tfic. Ton regne 'viermc. Ta 'volonie foit falte en la

terre comme au del. Donne nous aujourtTbui n^trc pain quotidtcn. Pardonnc

7I0US noi offences, comme nous, pardonnons a ceux qui nous ont offenfes. Et ns

nous indui point en tentation, mais nous delivre au mal: car (i toi eji U regne^

lapuiffance,etlagloireauxfteclesdesftcdes. Amen.

Learning AKD learned men.] The French, like the other na-

tions of Europe, were for many centuries immerfed in barbarity. The
firil Icaroidg they began to acc[uire, was noi of that kind which im-

2F4
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proves the underftanding, correfts the tafte, or regulates the affeftl
It confifted in a fubtleand quibbling logic, which was more adanted"/*
pervert than to improve the faculties. But the (ludy of the Greek a
Roman writers, which firft arofe in Italy, difFufed itfelf amonir ^iK
French, and gave :. new turn to their literary purfuits. This, topeth
with the encouragement which the polite and learned Francis if <<

^'

to all men of merit, was extremely beneficial to French literaur'
During this reign, many learned men appeared in France, who grej[f
diftinguiftied thenifelves by their writings; among whom were lindin^
Clf-ment Marot, Peter du Chatel, Rabelais, and Peter Ramus. Tli''
names of Henry and Robert Stephens are alfo mentioned by every re^
fchoiar with refpeft. It was not, however, till the feventecnth cei^
tury, that the French began to write with elegance in their own languacp'
The Acad6mie Frangoife was formed for this purpofe^ and thouch
their laboins, confidered as a body, were not fo fuccefsfulas might hav
been expected, fome particular academicians have done great fervicetn
letters. In fa6t, literary copartnerfliips are feldom very fuccefsfnl

Of this we have a remarkable example in the prefent cafe. The Aca-
demy publifhed a didionary for improving the French language, which
was univerfally defpifed; Furetieres, a fingle academician, publilhed
another, that met witli univerfal approbation.

Lewis XIV. was theAuguUus^f France. The proteftion he Mve
to letters, and the penfions he beftowed on learned men, both at hotne
and abroad, which, by calculation, did not amount to above 12 OOOi
per annum, haVe gained him more glory than all the military enter".

prifcs upon which he expended fo many millions. The learned men
who appeared in France during this reign are too numerous to be men-
tioned. The tragic poets, Racine and Corneille, have defervedly ob-

tained a very high reputation : the firft was dittinguiihed for Ikill in

moving the paflions; the fecond, for majefty; and both, for the

ftrength and jnftnefs of thei>- painting, the elegance of their tafte, and
their ftrift adherence to the rules of the drama. Moliere would have
exhaufted the fubje6is of comedy, were they not cvery-where inev
hauftible, and particularly in France. In works of fatire and criticifm

Boileau, who was a clofe imitator of tlie ancients, poflcflTed uncommon
merit. But France has not yet produced an epic poem that can be

mentioned with Milton's; nor a genius of the fame extenlive and uni-

verfal kind with Shakfpeare, equally fitted for the gay and the ferious,

the humorous and the fublime. In the eloquence of the pulpit and of

the bar, the French are greatly our fuperiors; Bofluet, Bourdaloue,

Hechier, and Maflillon, have carried pulpit eloquence to a degree of

perfcdion which we may approach to, but can hardly be expected ever

to furpafs. The genius, however, of their religion and government was

extremely unfavourable to all improvements in the mofl ufeful branchps

of philofophy. All the efiablilhments of I-ewis XIV. for the advimce-

ment of fcience, were not able to counterbalance the influence of the

clergy, whofe intereft it was to'kec^)' mankind i|jt)orant in matters ofre-

ligion and morality; and the influence, of the court and minitiry, who
had an equal interelt in concealing the natural rights of mankind, and

every found principle of government. The French have not ihen^-

forc fo many good writers on moral, religious, or political fnbjedts, as

have appeared in Great Britain. But France has produced f«mc great

men, who do honour to humanity; whofe career no obllaele could liop
;

whole freedom no government, however del'potic, no religion, huw-
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. foperftitiouB, could curb or reftrain. As an hiftoriati, Do Thoa
f* litjcd to ihe higheft praife; and who is ignorant of Pafcal, or ctf

'he archbifljop of Cambray ? Few men have done more fervice to r»-

IVjon cither by their writings or their lives. As for Montefquieu,

lie is the legiflator of nations : his works are read in every country and

laneuagc; and wherever they are read, they enlighten and invigorate this

human mind. And indeed the diftinguillfed literary productions of the

reien of Lewis XV. nniverfally breathe fentiments incompatible with
• prftition or defpotifm ; but too many of them incur the opposite re-

nroach of irreligion and licentioufiicfs.

In the belles lettres, the lighter kinds of poetr)s and lively eflays, no

nation ever produced more agreeable writers : among whom we may

place Montaigne, D'Argens, and Vo'*aire, as the moll confiderable.

Before the immortal Newton appeared in England, Defcartes was

the greatcft philofopher in modern times. He was the firft who applied

i|(rebra to the Iblution of geometrical problems; which naturally pre-

pared the way for the analytical difcoveries of Newton. Many emi-

nent mathematicians have flouriflied in the prefent age, particularly

Clairaut, Bezout, and D'Alembert j the latter of whom, to the precifion

of a "eometer, has united the talents of a fine writer.

Since the beginning of the prefent century, the French have almofl

vied with tl^e Englilh in natural philolophy. BufFon would deferve to

be reckoned among men of fcience, were he not ftill more remarkable

for his eloquence than for his philofophy. He is to be regarded as a

philolbphical painter of nature; and, under this view, his Natural Hif-

tory is the firft work of its kind.

Their painters, Pouflin, Le Brun, and, above all, Le Sueur, did honotir

to the age of Lewis XIV. They have none at prefent to compare with

them in the more noble kind of painting : but M. Greufe, for portraits

and converfation pieces, never perhaps was excelled.

Sculpture is in general better underftood in France than in moft

otJier countries of Europe. Their engravings on copper-plates have

been univerl'ally and jallly celebrated; but fuch a liberal patronage has

been atforded to Englifli artifts, that they are now thought to excel their

ingenious neighbours, and have rivalled them alfo in the manufafture

of paper proper for fuch impreliions. Their treatifes on ihip-build>

inf and engineering ftand unrivalled; but in the praftice of both they

are outdone by the Englifli. No genius has hitherto equalled Vauban

in the theory or practice of fortification. The French were long our

fuperiors in arcliite6ture ; though we now are their equals in this art.

The French Encyclopaedia, firft publilhed in the latter years of Lewis

XV. and now republiihed in a new form, is, perhaps, the beft diftio-

naryof artsand fciences ever compiled in any country.

Universit:es, public colleges, ) Before the revolution, there

AND ACADEMIE8. j wcre iu FrsHce twenty-eight

iiniverfities or public colleges, as follow : Aix, Angers, Aries, Avignon,

Bekin^on, Bourdeaux, Bourges, Caen, Cahcrs, Dol, Douay, La Flcche,

Moiitauban, Montpelicr, Nantes, Orange, Orleans, Paris, Perpignan,

Poitiers, Pont-.l-Moullc)n, Uichelieu, Khcims, Soiflbns, Stralbourg,

Toulouib, Tournon, and Valence, Among thcfe, the Sorbonne at Pa--

ris was the moa celebrated. "

The following literary eftablifhnirnts were mpported out of the

national treal'ury: t!ie French Acadi*my, Ara ieniy of Belles Lettres,

Academy of Sciences, Iloyal Soci>'.ty of Mcdictne, Kin;^'s Library, Ob-
Xervatory, and the Free School of Dcngn. Under the republic, primary,
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central, and fpeclal fMiools have been cftabliflied ; a prlmjiry fcho ] f
each canton, a crntral fchool tor eaclj department, and fpecial {°\

\

for the higher fciences, luch as aftronomy, and for thole arts whicl
;|uire a parlicular fducation for the public fervice, fucli as medicine*

''j

urgery. Education in thcfe eftabiilhments is at the public expcnfc h
the fcholars are maintained by their parents or friends. ' ^^

All academy called the National Itifiltute has likewife being found H
the inftallation of which took place in theJiall of the former Acadcmv f
Sciences, in the palace of the National Mufcum, formerly the Lorn
It is compofed of a hundred and forty-four men)bcrs; among the tirft'^^f

vhom weie found the names of La Lande, La Place, Fourcroy, Rrvn
i

Marmontcl, Volney, Bertholet, fiitauhe, &c. This national acadcm'
holds four public njeetings in a yearj its conferencca point out and nr^
mote tlie progrefs of tlie arts and fciences, but it has no authority ^X1\_
ever over the fchools.

Antiauitiss and curiosities, ) Few countries, if we exccnt
MATURAt AND ARTIFICIAL. i Italy, cau boaft of more valuable

remains of antiquity than France. Some of the French antiquities be.
Jong to the time of the Celts; and, confequently, compared to them, thofc
of Rome are modern. Father Mabillon has given ua a moft curious ac-
count of the fepujchrei of their kings, which have been difcovered fo

far back as Pharamond; and fome of them, when broke open, viexf

found to contain orraments and jewels of value. At Rheims, and
other parts of France, are to be feen triumphal arches; but the moft
entire is at Orange, ereded on account of the vidory obtained over
the Cimbri and the Teutones, by Caius Marius and Ludatius Catuluj

After Gaul was reduced to a Roman province, the Romans took de-

light in adorning it with magnificent edifices, both civil and lacred-

<brac of which are more entire than any to be met with in Italy itfeif!

The ruins of an amphitheatre are to be found in Chalons, and likewife

at Vienne. Nifmes, however, exhibits .the moft valuable remains of

•ancient aichitcdure of any place in France. The famous Pont du
Garde was raifed in the, Auguitan ago, by the Roman colony of Nifmes,

to convey a ftream of water between two mountains for the ufeof that

city : it confifts of three bridges, or tiers of arches, one above another-

the height is 174 feet, and the length extends to 723. Many other ruins

ofantiquity are found at Nifmes ; but the chief are the temple of Diana,

and the amphitheatre, which is thought to be the finell and mud en.

tire of the kind of any in Europe; but, above all, the houfe ereited by

the emperor Adrian, called thfc Maifon Carree. The architedture and

fcnlptuie of this building are fo exquifitely beautiful, that it enchonts

oven the moft ignorant : and it is ftill entire, being'very little affetled

either by the ravages of time, or the havoc of war. At Paris, in la

Rue de la Harpe, may be ^een the remains of the Thermae, fuppoled

to have been built by the emperor Julian, furnamed the Apollate,

about the year 356, after the fame model as the baths of Dioclefian.

The remnins of this ancient edifice are many arches, and within them

a large laloon. It is fabricated of a kind ofnmftic, the compofiiionof

which is not now known, intermixed with fniall fquare pieces of

free-ftone and bricks. But the moft extraordinary of all artificial cu-

riofities is the fubtevraneous cavern at Paris. For the iirfl building

of that city, it was neccflary to get the ftone in the environs. As

Paris was enlarged, the ftreets and fuburbs extended to and were

built on the ancient quarries from which the ftone had been taken;

93A i^uce proceed the caverns or ixightful cavities which are founi
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nder the hoafti in feveral quartcri of the dt^. Eighi perfons fcant

"ears Cuice perifhed in one ot them, a gulf of 150 feet deep, whieh

^xcitcd the police and government to caufe the building* of feveral

'uartcrs to be privately propped up. All the foburbs of St. James'i,

Harpe-ftreet, and even the ftrect of Tournon, Hand upon the an-

cient
quarries ; and pillars have been erefted to fupport the weight of

thehoul'es} but as the lofty buildings, towers, and fteeples, now tell

the eye, that what is feen in the air is wanting under the feet, foit would

not require a very violent (hock to throw back the ftones to the placet

from whence they were raifed.

At Aries in Provence is an obelilk of oriental granite, 52 feet high,

and I'cven feet diameter at the bafe, and all but one (lone. Knmaa
temples and aqueducts are frequent in France. The molt remarkable

are in liurgundy and Guienne; the pa(fage cut through the middle of a,

rock near Brian^on in Dauphinc is thought to be a Roman work, if

not of greater antiquity. The round buckler of mally (ilvcr, taken out

of the ithone in j6()5, being twenty inches in diameter, and weighing

tweoty-one pounds, containingtheftory of Scipio'scontinencej is thuuglit

to bccocival with that great general.

Some of the modern works of art, particularly the canals, have been

bef(jre noticed. There are fome fubterraneous pa(rages and holes,

Specially at St. Aub'm in Britiany, and Niont in Dauphin^, really (tu*

pendous.

CniEs AND TOWNS."! Thcfe are numerous in France; of which wd •

(hall mention only Paris, Liile« and their principal fea-ports, Bred and

Toulon.

Lifle, in French Flanders, is thought to be the moft regular and

ftrongeft forti(ication in Europe, and was the mafter-piece of tlie fa-

mous Vauban. It is generally garrifoncd with above ten thonfand

re^uiars: and, fur its magnificence and elegance, it is called Little

I'ln-is. Its manufactures of filk, cambric, and camblets, are very con>»

fiderable; and its inhabitants amount to about fixty thoufand. £ver7

reader i» acquainted with tUe hiltory of Dunkirk, which the French

were obliged by the treaty of Utrecht to ileraolilh ; but it is (till a thorn

in the fule of the Englillt, by being a harbour for their fmugglers. The
relief French Flanders, and its Netherlands, abound with fortified townsji

which carry op very gainful nxanufadures.

Proceeding fouthward, we come to the Ifle of France; the capital

of which, and of the whole kingdom, is Paris. This city has been fo

often dcfcribed, that it may appear fuperfluous to mention it more par-

ticularly, were it not that the vanity of the French has given it a pre-

ference, which it by no means deferves, to all the capitals in the

world, in every rcfpeft, not excepting even population. Many of

the EngliOi have been impofed upon in this poirit; particularly by
compuiiiig from the births and burials witidn the bills of mortality.

which exclude the molt populous parilhes about London. Another mif-

takc lies in computing from birtiis and marriages. The number of dif-

fenters of all kinds in and about London, who do not regifter the

births of their children, is very great ; the regifters ofothers are not known
by the public ; and many of the poorer fort will not afford the fmall

expenfe of fuch a regiilering. Another peculiarity exifting in Lon-.

don is, that many of the Londoners, who can afford the expenfe,

when they find themlelves confumptive, or otherwife indifpofed, re-

tire into the country, where tlfey are buried, and thereby excluded

from the bilU xif mortality. The populutlort of Paris^ tlierefore, whero

in w

mA

I
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the regiAers are more cxa6l and arceflible to the poor, and where tl

religion und the police were before the rcvohition more uniform i h
ftritt, i» far more cafily afcertaincd than that of London; tuulbyih
bett accounti it doe» not exceed fevcn or eight hnnilrrd tlioufanf
which is far Ihort of the inhabitants of London and the coiuipuo'
pariflieit.

^*

PariH i« divided info three p.irfs,—the city, the univerfity, and'th, »

which was formerly called the town. The city is old Pnris; the \m-
verfUy and the town arp thi; ntnv. Patis contains more works of puM-'
magnificence ihan utility. Its piilaccs art* fliowy, and fnmeof its ftnrt*^

j'quarcs, hotfU, hofpitals, and churches, I'upcrbly decorated wiili a pro'
fulion of paintings, t;tpcftry, images, and tlatues; but Paris, notwith!
Itanding its boafted police, is girnily inft-rior to London in many of tl,o

conveniences of life, and the folid enjoyments of fociety. Without
entering into more minute difquifitions, Paris, it mult bo owned, is the
paradife of fplendour and didijiiition. The taiK-ttry of the Gobeliin '

is unequalled for beauty and richncfs. The Louvre is a building that

does honour to architedure itfelf : it was adorned by ninny excellent

inftituti(<ns for the arts and fcicncts, particularly the three academies, and
ennobled by the rcfidence of the learned. The Tuilleries, the palate of Lux-
embourg, where a valuable colleftion of paintings are fliown, the royal

palace and library, the guild-hall, and the hol'pital for invalids, are fn.

perb to the highett degree. The city of Paris is laid to be fifteen miles

in circumference. The hotels of the French noblefle at Paris take up
a great deal of room with their court-yards and gardens} and fo do their

convents and churches. The ftreets are very narrow, and tlie houfes

very high, many of them feven (lories. The houfes are built of Hone
and often contain a different family on every floor. The river Seine

which runs through the ceutn of the city, is not half fo large as the

Thames at London ; it is too far diftant from the fea for the purpofes

of navigation, and is not furnilhed, as the Thames, with velli'ls or boats

of any ibrt ; over it are many llone and wooden bridges, which have

nothing to recommeiW them. The ftre 'ts of Paris are generally crowd-

ed, particularly with coaches, which g "" that capital the appearance

of wealth and grandeur; though, in reality, there is more Ihow than

lubftance. The glittering carriages that dazzle the eyes of Grangers are

rooftly common hacks, hired by the day or week to the numerous fo-

reigners who vifit that tity; and, in truth, the greatefl part of the trade

of Paris arifes from the conflant fuccelliou of Grangers that arrive daily

from every nation and quarter of the globe. This afcendency is un-

doubtedly owing to the reputation of their language, their public build-

ings, their libraries, and collections of paintings, that arc open to the

public; the cheapnefs of provi lions, excellency of the French wines,

and, above all, the purity of the air and climate in F'rance. With ad

thele advantages, Paris, m general, will not bear a comparifon with

London, in the more eflential circumflances of a thriving foreign and

domeftic trade, the cleannefs of their ftrects, neatnefs of their hotiles,

efpecially within; the plenty of water, and that of a better quality

than the Seine, which, it is faid, difagrees with Ikangers, as dolikewiie

their fmall wines, in the houfes of Paris moll of the floors are of

bric^, and have no other kind of cleaning than that of being fprinkled

with water, and fwept once a day. Thefe brick floors, the llone

* One Gubleif a nnted tljor at Rlioims, vas thff firft wlio fettled in this place, in tlie

reijn of Francis I. and the houfc lias retained his iiniiie ever fince : and licrc the great

Colbert, aliuut the year 1667, eiUbliiliud that valuabU' nauufactoiy.
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,|,p vian' of wninfcnijng in the rooms, anii the thick party walh

Htonr arc, however, good prel'crvativcs againft hre, which feldora

V g„y (I image in this city. Inftead of wainfcoting, the walls are
'

yercd with taptllry or danialk. The beds In general are vefy good,

"^nd wfll ornamented with tetter and curiains. Their Ihops are but

*oorly lloffd with goods; and the fliop-keepers and tradefmen are an if>'

Jolent, loitering people. 'I here is a remarkable contraft between thh

clsls ol pcrlons and thole of the fame rank in London. In Paris, the •

woinei' pack u[) parctls, enter t'le orders, and do mo(t of the drudgery

buliiiels of the Ihop, while the 'lulb.ind loiter!* about, talks of the great,

jj^(],ions and diverfions, and the invii)cil)le force of their armies. The

J
Igiijyiir of the grnnd monarque ufed to be alfo with them a favourite

topic of converfation, previous to the change in their political fyflenr.

The Parilians, however, as well as the natives of France in general, are

rcniiiriialjly
temperate in their living; and to be intoxicated with liquoc

j
, (.(iuiiJcied as infamouH. Bread, and all manner of butchers' meat and

poultry, are extremely good in Paris ; the beef is excellent ; the wine they

Miieraliy drink ia a very thin kind of Burgundy. The common people^

in
tlicfummerfcafon, live chif.fly on bread, butter, grapes, and Imall

wine. The Farifians, till lately, fcarccly knew the ufe of tea; but they

have colVee in plenty. I'l.ie police of Paris ufed to be fo well attended

to tliat quarrels, accidents, or felonies, feldom happened ; and llrangera

from all quarters of the globe, let their appearance be ever fo uncom-

inon, met with the moft polite treatment. The llreets were patrolled at

night by horfe and foot; fo judicioully llationed, that no offender could

ficape their vigilance. They likewife vifited the p iblicans prccifely at

the liour of twelve at night, to fee that tlie company were gone; for in

Paris no liquor could be had after that time. The public roads in France

were under the fame excellent regulation, which, with the torture of the

rack, prevented robberies in that kingdom; but, for the fame reafon*

when robberies did happen, they were always attended with the death of

the unfortunate traveller; and indeed this is the general prai6tice in every:

country of Europe, Great Britain excepted. « j
-

The environs of Paris are very pleafant, and contain a number of fine

feats, fmall towns, and villages; fomeoftheni, being fcattered on the:

edces of hills riling from the Seine, are remarkably delightful.

The palace of Verfadles, which ftands twelve miles from Paris, though:

mafniftcent and expenfive beyond conception, and adorned with-all:

thatartcan furnilh, is a colleftion of buildings, each of exquilite archi-**

tefture, but not forming a whole, agreeable to the grand and fublirae

of that art. The gardens, and water-works (which are fupplied" by;

means of prodigious engines, acrols the Seine at Marli, about thice-

miles dillance), are altonifhing proofs of the fertile genius of man, and

highly worthy of a ftranger's attention. Trianon, Marli, St. Grermaia*

en Laye, Meudon, and other royal palaces, are laid out with talte and
judgment; each has its peculiar beauties for the entertainment and

'

amufement'of tlK^t luxurious court which lately occupied the. a ; but.

lome of them are in a Ihanicful condition, both as to repairs and clean- ;

linels. ,

Hrert is a fmall but very ftrong town, upon the Englifli channel^

with araoft fpacious and finely fortified road and harbour,, the bell and
lafclt in all the kingdom; yet its cm ranee is difficult, by reiifon of

many rooks lying luider wnter. At Brcfl there vvds a coOtrt of admiralty,

:!ii academy for lea aftairs, docks, and magazines for all kinds of naval •

itorei, rope-yards, fiore-hpufes, &c, infomuch that ituiay be termed the.

i

ill

^}
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tapitd receptacle for flrff n«vy of France, for which It Is admlrablv
11

adapted. '^"^

Lewis XIV. rendered Toulon, from a pitiful village, a fea-port
great importance. He fortified both the town and harbour for the
ception and prote6Hon of the navy. Its old and its new harbour 1*

contiguous ; and, by means of a canal, fliips pafs from the one to til*

4Hher, both of them having an outlet into the fpacious outer harbo
Jta arfenal, eflablifhed alio by that king, has a particular ftore-houfe T
each fliip of war) its guns, cordage, &c, being Separately laid up. w

^^

arc fpacious workihops, for bladifmiths, joiners, carpenters
]o T

fipiths, carvers, Src. Its rope-walk, of Hone, is 320 toifes or fathom
kt length, with three-crched walks. Its general magazine fuppi:

'

whatever may be wanting in the particular llore-houfes, and contei*'
mi immenfe quantity of all kinds of (lores, difpofed in the prcatell
order.

CoMMEKCE AND MANtTFACtUHES.] NcXt tO Henry IV. juftlyily].j

tiie Great, the famous Colbert, minifter to Lewis XIV. may be caVn
the father of the French commerce and manufadures. Under him there
was a great appearance that France would make as illuftrious a figum
9s a trading, as flie did then a^ a warlike people ; but the truth is, the
French do not naturally poflefs that undaunted perfeverance which is

aeceiiary for comm'^ce and colonifation, though no people, in theonr

underfiand them better. It is to be confidered at the fame time, that

France, by her iituation, by the turn of her inhabitants for certain nia-

iiu&dures, and the happinefs of her foil, muft .be always poiTeiied of
great inland and neighbouring trade.

The lilk manufa6ture was introduced into France fo late as the reim
of Henry IV j and in the age of his grandfon Lewis XIV. the city of
Tours alone employed 8000 looms, and 800 mills^ The city of Lyons
then employed 18,000 looms; but after the impolitic and unjuft re.

vocation of the edift of Nantes, the expnlfion of the proteftants, and
the ruinous wars maintained by France, they decreafed to 4000 ; and

their filk mannfadture is now rivalled by that of England, where the

French proteAants took refuge, and were happily encouiaged. Next
to Tours and Lyon*, Paris, Chatillon, and Nifmcs, are moft celebrated

for filk manufaftures. France before the revolution contained l,500iiik

mills, 21,000 looms for ftufFs, 12,000 for ribbons and lace, 20,000 for filk

iiockings, all of which employed two millions of people. They alfo nia-

irafafhire gloves and ftockings from fpider-filk. On the other hand, iJic

French woollen cloths and ftu£&, more efpecially at Abbeville, Amiens,

and Paris, are faid to be now little inferior to thole of England, and have

greatly injured them, particularly in the Turkilh market, aflifted by the

clandedine importation of Englifli and Iriih wool, and workmen from

this country.

In manufafture», the French have always been diftinguifhcd for their

invention, and the Englilh for their fuperior improvement. Abbeville

iii famous for cloth, linen, fail -cloth, and foap; Auvergne for fine thread,

lace, ftufFs, and paper j Nilmes for tins I'erges; Cambray for cambrics;

St. Quentin for lawnsj and Picardy for plate glafs.

The diftriAs adjoining the Britiih channel contain many fhcep of the

Bnglifh breed, which are faid to degenerate by removal from their na-

tive foil.

fiefides the infinite advantage arifmg to her inland commerce, from her

rivers, navigable canals, and a connexion with two feas, her foreign trade

before the revolution m'^ht be faid to exiend itfeif rll over the globe. It
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'

a doubtful point whether France was a lofer by its^ ceflion of Canada
*'

.
3ft of Louiiiana by the peace of 1763^ But the ifiand of St* Do-

'"ngo of which flie long poflelVed the moft valuable part, and now lias

!he whole, ceded to her by the late treaty with Spain, is a moft improv-

ble acquifition, and the moft valuable of all her foreign colonies. In

the Well Indies, (lie likewife held, till the prefent war, the important

fuear iflan*''' "^ Martinico, Guadaloupe, St. Lucia, St, Bartholomew,

peieada, and JMarigalante. Her poifeflions in North America are o«l/

almall traa upon the Miffiffippi.

The French pofTeflions in the Eaft Indies were never very confideiabk;.'

but fuch as they are, tliey are now in the hands of the Englifli.

Mr. Anderfon gives the following account of the trade of France beCx*

the revolution: " Her land trade to Switzerland and Italy is by way of

Lyons—to Germany, through Meta and StrafbouKg—to the NetUerlanda,

through Liile— to Spain (a moft profitable one), tlirough Bayonne dnd

Perplgiian. As for her naval commerce, her ports in the Channel, and

on the Wcftern Ocean, are frequented by all the trading nations in Eu-

rope, to tlic great advantage of France, more efpecially relpetting whaK i«

carried on with England, Holland, and Italy. The trade from her Me-
diterranean ports (more particularly from Marfeilles) with Turkey and

Africa, lias long been very coivfiderable. The negro trad© from Guine*

fupplies her fugar colonies, befides the gold, ivory, and drugs got from

th<;nce."

The exports are wine, vinegar, brandy, oil, lilks, latins^ linens, woollea

;

cloth, tapeftries, laces, gold and lilver embroideries, toys, trinkets, per-
'

t'uiiierv, paper, prints, books, driigs, dyes, &c. The imports are haird-

ware, earthen ware, cottons, metals, hemp, flax, (ilk, wool, horfes, Ka(t

and Weil India goods, &c. Before the revolution it employed one mil-

lion tons of Ihipping, with near 50,000 feamen ; the imports were valued

at 9,583,3331. the exports at 12,500,0001. and it had a balance of trade

of more than two millions iu its favour ; but its trade and maau^Ause*'

have fiiice greatly declined.

Public trading companies.] It has no trading companies (having;

abolilhi'd all monopolies) but a bank or cai^ tf4/to«;K«, and a bank of

fxiraordinaries. A plan has lately been propofed for eflabUfhing a bank

fimiiar to that of England; but it will probably meet the fate of all formr

er pians of the fame nature.

Constitution and gove-rnment.] France, by the revolution \tt

1789, founded a nenv conjiiiution, upon die principle that all .nen are free^

and equal in their rights. After the death of the king, in the year 17<J3,

anether conftitution was framed, and adopted, which was again fuc-

ceeded by another, ufually called the conjiitufwn of the thirdyear. By thi»^

conftitution the government was vefted in a dircAory of five member%
and a Icgillative body compofed of a council of ancients, ^f two hundred
and fifty members, and a council of five hundred.

But in November, 1799* this conftitution was likewife overthrown^

and a new form of government created, confifting of what is called a

confervative fcnate of eighty members; a tribunate of one hundred ; ar

Icgiflative body of three hundred ; and three confuls, nominated for tea

years, and Hidefinitely re- eligible. The lirft conful poflfelfea fuch attri-

butes, and exfrcifes fuch funftions, as give him the moft ample power';

and this othce is now held by general Buonaparte, the author of this re-

volution and conftitution. How long this form of government may re-

main unaltered by a new revolution, among this mutable and violent pco»

pie, tiiae uuft difcover^
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After the reader has been told of the excellency of the climate an.1
fertility of the foil of France j her numerous manufactures and extenfiv
commerce ; her great cities, her numeroits towns, fea-ports, rivers an^
canals ; the cheapnefs of provifions, wines and liquors ; the formidabl
armies nnd fleets ihe has fent forth, to the terror of Europe • and the n

*

tural character of her inhabitants, their fprightlinefs and gaiety; hewni
undoubtedly conclude that her people are the moft opulent and hann

. in Europe. The reverfe, however, appears to be the" Hate of that natjo
at prefent ; and we do not tind that in any former period they were mor"
rich or more happy.

"

The moft obvious caufes of this national poverty took their rife from
the ambition and vanity of their kings and courtiers, which led them int

fchemes of univerfal dominion, the aggrandifement of their name anH
the enflaving of Chriftendom. Their wars, which they fometimes car
ried on againft one half of Europe, and in which they were generall"
unfortunate, led them into difficulties to which the ordinary revenues
•were Inadequate j and hence proceeded the arbitrary demands upon the
fubjeft, under variotis pretences, in tbe name of loans,- free-gifts

8:c
"When thefe failed, other methods, more defpotic and unwarrantable
fuch as raifing and reducing the value of money as it fuited their own
purpofes, national bankruptcies, and other grievous oppreffions, were
adopted, which gave the finilhing blow to public credit, and Ihook the

foundations of trade, commerce, and induftry, the fruits of which no
men could call his own.
When we confider the motives of thefe wars, a defire to enflave and

render miferable the nations around them, tliat man muft be devoid of

humanity whofe breaft is not raifed with indignation upon the bare men-
tion of the blood that has been fpilt, the miferies and defolations that

have happened, and tlie numerous places that have fallen a facrifice to

their ambition. It appears too plain, that, while they thus grafp after

foreign conqueft, their country exhibits a picture of mifery and beggary.

Their towns, very few excepted, make a moft difmal and folitary ap.

pearance. The fliops are mean beyond defcription. That lliis is the

appearance of their towns, and many of their cities, we may appeal to

the obfervation of any one who has been in that kingdom. We have

in another place mentioned the natural advantages of France, where the

hiUs are covered with grapes, and moft extenfive plains produce excel-

lent crops of corn, rye, and barley. Amidft this profulion of plenty,

the peafant and his family barely exifted upon the gleanings, exhibiting

a fpeftacle of indigence hardly credible ; and to fee him ploughing the

ground with a lean cow, afs, and a goat yoked together, excited in an

Englilh traveller that pity to which human-nature is entitled. The
French peafant is now become a citizen ; but time muft decide whether

his lituation be eflentially and permanently amended.

RrvENUES.] Some authors make the amount of the aflefted taxes for

the year 1792 only 300,000,000 livres, equal to 12,500,0001. fterling,

and, with the incidental taxes, in all 15,500,0001. fterling—near nine

millions lefs than before the revolution, when the noblelfe and clergy

were exempted.

All excifes and excifemen, tytlVes, and game laws, are now aboliflied,

and the roads maintained at public expeni'e.

The Revknof. in the year 178B, before the revolution, was 20 rail-

lions and a half fterling j and its ordinary expenditure exceeded the re-

venue five millions and a half.

The extraordinary cxpenfes of tbe war carried on by tbe republic have



principally defrayed by the feizufeof rhmchla«d», cdnfifcationsi

ulitions and contributions impofed on the conquered countrieai

^h'ch are very different from permanent revenue.

In the
year 1797* Gilbert, a member of the council of five hundred^

feted tht -evenue for the fith yeal- at 479,593 ,57g livreg, ot 1 9;98d,G0Ol.

'^

On the 13th of Oaober, 1799, the executive direAory fent a meflag*

the
council <rf' five hundred, ftating the amount of the receipts of tli6

4 year of the republic at 476,000,000 livres, or fomewhat aboy<i

'

goo oool. fterling. The eXpetifes bf the year they ftated, at thp fame

me at 726,000,000 livres; or 30,250,0001. fterling.

The puWic D^BT, 1784, was £. 141,666,000.

j^njXARY Avt) MARINE 6TRENOTH.] There is no nation ia Europe

where the art of war, particularly that jpart of it relating to gunnery ahd

fortification, is better underftood than ih France. Befides other m^thod^

for
cultivating it, thelre was a royAl military academy eftabU(hed put:

pofely for training up 500 young gentlemen it a tittte, iii the f«trer%t

branches of this great art.

AaMV.] Tb6 peace iftabliflinrettt of the amy, for the yett IfgiSi, ^asj

Ihfantry, . . . • . . in,OdO
Cavalry, -....• 30,000

. . Artillery, 11,000

Total,. • 152,000

Tliefe are called troops of the line, and, along with the volunteer natlohal

guards, formed an army, on the frohtiers, of 224,000 meti.

<

Tiie municipal army, or natiotial guards, are a kind of embodied tnili^

tu tor the interior defence of the kingdom, and amount to between Ihre^

and four millions. ^

The gendarmrit are an auxiliary body of troops for the ^otedion ot

laws and police.

This was the eftablilhment before the war ; but fmcc the attack taidii

upon the French by the allied powers, the number of troops they havd

brought into the field ahmoft exceeds belief. In the year 1794, they ha4
"HpiOOO ctietStive itien m arms ; which.force was diftributed as follow«

;

The army of the t»orth, 220,000
The united nrmies of tlie Rhine Jlhd >^ofelle, . . 280,000
The army of the Alps, 60,000
The army of tlie eallem Pyrenees, 80,000
The drmy of the fouth, 6o,000

Tl^e army of the weft, • • - 80,000 ^

Total,.. 780,000

Navy.] The report ofthe minifter, towards the clofe of the year lygi^

ftates the fliips in good condition to be eighty- fiic of fhe line, and Icventyt

eiglit frigates, belides firefliips, corvettes, galleys, and cutters. But the

repented vidories of the Englifti by lea, in the courfe of the pr^-fent war,

have now extremely reduced, and) indked, ilearly atonihili|ted» th$ n^vy pf
France.

JloVAL TITLES, Ai^MS, NOBJUTV. I TllC NaTIONAI ASSE^l^^y, d^'
^Ni? o&oii4i, \ firous of ejdpbUflung tl^ frenci)

1
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confti^.utlon on the principles it has declared, abollflied, irrevocablv t>

inftitdtions which are injurious to liberty and equality of rights
^^ "

There is no longer any nobi/ity, nor peerage^ uor hereditary
dill' fr

nor difference of orders, nor feudal government, nor patrimonial nirUdo-^'*
nor any of the titles, denominations, and prerogatives^ which are d

•
'

from them j nor any of the orders of chivalry, corporutions^ or dcco^y^'^
for which proofs of nobility were required ; nor any kind of fuoc

"''

but thut oi^^ublic fundionaries in tlie exercife of their funftions.
"°'^'''^

Royalty, which was one branch of the ,ancient conftitution '

aboliihed, anci the unfortunate monarch decapitated.
'

" "°*

History.] The hiftory of no country is better authenticated
tl

that of Fi.mce, and it is particularly intercfting to an Englilh re tl"''

This kingdom, which wrts by the Romans cabled Tranfalpine Gail
^^'

Gaul beyond the Alps, to diitinguifti it from Cifalpine Gaul, on the'lt"'^

liau fide of the Alps, was probably peopled from Italy, to wliich it i;"'

contiguous. Like other European nations, it foon became a defir hi!
objcft to the ambitious Romans ; and, after a brave refiftancs, V'as
ncxed to their empire, by the invincible arms of Julius Caef:ir, about f''"

ty-eight years before Clirift. Gaul continued in the pofleffion of the 1^
mans, till the downfall of thatempire in the fifth century, when it becam
a pre)' to the Goths, the Bur^ndians, and the Franks, who fubdued bi t

did not extirpate Uie ancient natives. The -I-'ranks themfelves wh
gave it the name of France, or Frankenland, were a colle6tion of fe\'erl

people inhabiting Germany, and particularly the Salii, who lived oi

th<5 banks of the river Sale, and who cultivated the principles of inrif

prudence better than their neighbours. Thefe Salii had a rule, which
the reft of the Franks are faid to have adopted, and has been by the mo.
dein Franks applied to the fuccefiiou of the throne, excluding all females
from the inheritance ok' fovcreignty, and is well known by the name of
the Salic Laiu.

The Franks and Burgundians, after eftablifliing their power, and re-

ducing the original natives to a ftate of flavery. parcelled out the lands

among their principal leaders ; and fucceeding kings found it neceffary

to confirm their privileges, allowing them to exercife fovereign authority

in their refpeftive governments, until they at length aflumed an indeped-

dency, only acknowlcdgins^ the king as their head. This gave rife to

thofe numerous principalities tliat were formerly in France, and to tlic

feveral parliaments ; for every province became, in its policy and govern-

ment, an epitome of the whole kiiigdom ; and no laws were made, or

taxes raifed, witliout the concurrence of the grand council, confifting of

the clergy and of the nobility.

Thus, as in other European nations, immeuin^ely after the diflblution

of the Romaii empire, tlie firft government in France teems to have been

a kind of mixed monarchy, and the power of their kings extremely cir.

cuuilcri!)ed and limited by the feudal barons.

The firil Chriftlan monarch of the Franks (according to Daniel, one of

. the bed French hi(lorians) was Clovis, who began his reign anno 48:,

and was baptifed, and introduced Chriftianity, in the yeai 4y6; the mind

of Clovis had been :tii'e£led by the pathetic tale of the paflion and the

dttafh of Ciirill; and, infenfible of the beneficial confequejices of the

niyllerious facrilice, he exclaimed, with religious fervour, ** Had I been

prefetit witlimy valiant r ranks, I would have revenged his injuries!"

Hut tliough he publicly profellcd to acknowleilge the truth of Hie gofpel,

its divine precepts were but little rcfpefted. From this period the French

hiJtcry cXbibits a feri'es of great events ; and we find the m generallr en-

^ 4gcd iu domclllc broUii, or foreign wars. The firft raUB o^ their kings^
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r to
Charlemagne, found A cruel enemy in the Saracens, who then

P
j„j Europe, and retaliated the bat'barities of the Goths and Van-

f[« upon their jiolterity. In the year 800, Charlemagne, king of France,

hoin w'c have often mentioned as the glory of thofe dark ages,'became
*

(jer of Germany,
Spain, and p^rt of Italy, and wns crowned king of

t Romans by the pope ; he divided his empire, by will, among his fons;
'

iVh proved fatal to his family and pofterity. Soon after this, the Nor-

*an5 a ^'^''^'^ warlike people from Norway, Denmark, and other parts

"f
Scandinavia, ravaged the kingdom of France; and, about the year

"m obligef'- the French to yield Normandy and Bretagne to RoUo their

G'er who married the king's daughter, and was perfuaded to profefs

h'mfclVa Chriftian. This laid the foundation of the Norman power in

France,
which afterwards gave a king to England, in the perfon of

Williani duke of Normandy, vho fabdued Harold, the lafl Saxon king,

.

(jje year IO66". This eve;»t prov d unfortunate and ruinous to

France as it engaged that nation in almcR perpetual wars with F)ngland,

for which it was not an equal match, notwithllanding its numbers, and

(lie
aflifta»ce it received from Scotland.-

The rage of crufading, which broke out at this time, was of infinite

fertice to the French crown, in two refpefts: in the firft place it carried

off many thoufands of its turbulent fubje6tsj and their leaders, who were

almoft
independent of the king : in the next, the king fucceeded to tho

eflates of many of the nobilit}', who died abroad without heirs.

But, pafling over the dark ages of the crafades, their cxpeilition to tlie

Holy Laud, and wars with Englar^d, which have already been mentioned,

w ihall proceed to that period when the French began to extend their

influence over Europe, in the r ^n of F'rancis I. contemporary with

{{eiiry VIII. of England. This prince, though he was brave to excefs

in his own perfon, and had defeated the Swifs, who till then were

deemed invincible, was an unfortunate warrior. He had great abilities

and sreat defefts. He was a candidate for the empire of Germany, but

loft the imperial crown—Charles V. of the houfe of Aullria, and king

of Spain, being chofen. In the year ]5'20, F'rancis having iiivited'

HenryVIII. of England to an interview, the two kings met in an open

plain, near Calais, where they and their attendants diiplayed their mag-

nificence, with fuch emulation and profufe expenfe, as gave it tJio

name of the Field ffthe Cloth of Gold. Feats of chivalry, partif's of gal-

lantry, together with fuch exercifes and paltiines as were in that age

reckoned manly or elegant, rather than ferioiis biifmelfi, occupied both

courts during eighteen days that they continued together*. FVancis

nude feme fuccefsful expeditions againlt Spain, but futfered his mother,

of whom he was very fond, to abufe his power: by which he difobliged

the conllable 'of Bourbon, the greateft of his fuhjeds, who joined in a

* The French and EiiglKh hiftorinm dcfcrihe the pomp of thi>! iiiterview, nnd hc-

wioDS fpettaclcs, with great minutenefs. One circuinliaiu-c iiR'nliimed by llic tnutrc

fclial de Fleuranges, wiio 'vas prelenl, and wliich appeiirs (insular in tlie prclent ago,

iiconunonly omitted. " After the tournament," fays ho, " the French and En^liih

trcllltrs made their appearance, and vreftled in prcfcnce of the kings and tlie ladies
;

Md as there were many ftout wreftlers there, it afforilc<l exrellent puftiinc ; but as the

jtini; of F'^nce had neglefted to bring any wrertlers out ot Bictiigiie, the Kugliih guin-

td the prize.—After tlii» the kings of Friinco and England retired to a tent, wliere they

dranii together, and tlic king of England feizing tlie king of France by the collar, ftid,

" Mi Irotheff I muji lurejile 'tvilfi von," and endeavoured onci; or twite to trip up liis

hcis; but tac king of trance, who was a dexterous vrritler, twilled hiui round, and

threw hira on the earth with prodigious violeiico. '1 he king of England wanted tu

renew the combat, but wa» preveniea."

—

Mtmoini dt Fhu-a/n^eff l'2mo. Paris, 1^7jJ,
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confederacy againfl him with the emperor and Henry VIII. ot'Enela A
rtnturous expedition into Italy, he was taken prifoner at ^U

In his adventurous
the

battle of Pavia, in the year 1524, and obliged to agree to diflionour H
terms, which he never -meant to perform, to regain lus liberty \i
non-perf(irmance of thofe conditiohs was afterwards the fourcc of ti

'^

wars between hin) and the emperor; and he died ir. 154".
^"^

France, at the time of his death, notwithftanding tlie variety of He
agreeable events during the late reign, was in a flourilhing conditi

'

Franci? I. was fucceeded by his '^
.n Henry II. who, upon the whole v"

an excellent and fortunate prince. He continued the war with the em
peror of Germany to great advantage for his own dominions

j and va'
fo well ferved by the duke of Guife, that, though he lott the battle of St'
Quentin againtt the Sjianiards and the Englift, he retook Calais from
the latter, who never lince had any footing in France. He married hi

fon the dauphin to Maiy queen of Scots, in hopes of uniting that kin?
dom to his crown ; but in this fcherae, he, or rather his country, waa
unfortunate, As may be feen in the hiflory of Scotland. He was killed

ip the .year 155f), at an unhappy tilting- match, by the count of Mont-
gomery.

He was fucceeded by his fen, Francis II. a weak, ficklv, ina£ii\e

prince, and onlv thirteen years of age, whofe power was entirely en.

grofled by a prince of the hwife of Guife, uncle to his wife, the beau-

tiful queen of Scotland. This engrolfment of power encourawed
tlie

Bourbon, the Montmorenci, and other great families, to form a

ftrong oppolition againll the government. Antony, king of Navarre
was at the xiead of the Bourbon family; but the queen-mother, the fa'

mous Catharine of Medicis, being obliged to take part witU the Guifes

the confederacy, which had avlopted the caufe of Huguenotifm, was

broken in pieces, when the fudden death of Francis happened, in the

year 156o.

This event took place while the prince of Conde, brother to the king

of Navarre, was under fentence of death for a coolpiracy againft tlie

court; but the queen-mother fiived him, to balance the intereft of the

Guifes ; fo that the fole direction of alfinrs fell into her hands, during

the minoiily of het fecond fon, Charles IX. Her regency was a con-

rinued feries of diniinulation, treachery, and murder. The duke of

Guife, who was the fcourge of the protcftants, was aflaflinated by one

Poltrot, at the fiege of Orleans; and the murderer was unjuftly tli'ought

to have been inftigated by the famous Coligni, admiral of France, who

was then at the head of the proteflant party. Three civil wars fucceeded.

At ength the court pretended to grant the Huguenots a very advan-

tageous peace, and a match was concluded between Henry, the young

king of Navarre, a proteftant, and the French king's filler. The heads

of the proteflants were invited to celebrate the nuptials at Paris, with

the infernal vieV of butchering them all, if poTible, in one night. The

project proved but too fucccfsful, though it was not completely executed,

on St. Bartholomew's day, 1572. The kinq himfelf alHfted in the mat'.

facre, in which the admiral Coligni fell. The fignal for the inhuman

flaughter of fo many thoufands was to be nwde by ftriking the great

bell of the palace. At that dreadful knell, the work of deatli was begun,

and humanity recoils from the horrors of the fatal night of St. Bartho-

lomew
;
yet the reader may expert, amidll the general carnage, thatfoine

few momttats lliould be devoted to the fate of Coligni.^ He had long retir-

ed to reft, when he was aroufed by the noifc of the afi'aflins, w.io had fur-

rounded his honie. A German, named Beline, entered his chamber; and

tlie admiral, apprehending his intentions, prepared to meet death with ila|
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»»udtt v/hich had ever diAingulfhed him. Incapable of refiftance^

f
'

the wounds he had received by two bails in a late attempt to al-

f fl'^atc bim, witl> an undifmayed countenance, he had fcarce uttert-d

h "vords
" Voune man, refpeft theic grey hairs, nor ihin them with

ll od
" when Belme plunged his iword into his bofom, and, with his

h barons affociates, threw the body into the court. The young duke

rGuife contemplated it in filence ; but Henry, count d*Angoul6nie,
°

,,l brotiier to Charles, fpurned it with his foot, exclaiming, " Cou-
""

mv fiiends ! we have begun well ; let us finiih in the ftmc maii-

"f^' It is laid that about 30,000 proteftants were murdered at Paris,

"^d other parts of France : and this brought on a fourth civil war.

Thoii'^h a freih peace was concluded in 1573 with the proteftants, yet

fiftirdvH war broke out the next year, when the bloody Charles IX.

(lied withoiit heirs.

Histliii'd brother,, the duke of Anjou, had fome time before been

hofen king of Poland 5 and hearing of his brother's death, he with fome

lilficulty cicaped to France, where he took quiet poireilion of tliat crowni

t)V the name of Henry 1 1 1.

Reliffion at that time fupplied to the reformed nobility of France the

feudal powers they had loft. The heads of tlie proteftants could raife ar-

mies of Huguenots. The governors of provinces behaved in them as if

riievhad been independent of the crown; and the parties were fo equally

balanced, that the* name of the king alone turned the fcale. A boly

/wp7/i?was formed for the defence of the catholic religion, at the head

of which 'vas the duke of Guife. The proteftants, under the prince of

Conde and the duke of Alen9on, the king's brother, called the German

princes to their afliftance ; and a fixth civil war broke out in 15/7, '"

which the king of Spain took the part of tlie league, in revenge of the

duke of Alencon, declaring himfelf lord of the Netherlands. The civil

war was finimed within the year, by another pretended peace. The

l;ing, from his firft acceflion to the crown, had plunged himfelf into a

coiirfe of infamous debaucliery and religious extravagances. He was

entirely governed by his profligate favourites, but he poflefled natural

ffood fenle. He began to fufpedt that the profcriptions of the pro-

teftants, and the fetting alkie from the fucceffion the king of Navarre,

on account of his religion, which was aimed at by the holy league,

was with a view to place the duke of Guife, the idol of the Roman-
catholics, on the throne, to which tliat duke had fome 'diftant preten-

tions. To fecure himfelf on the throne, a feventh civil war broke out

in 15/9, and another in the year 1585, both of them to the diladvan-

tageof the proteftants, through the abilities of the duke of Guife. The
kin<^ thought him now fo dangerous, that, after 'inviting him in a

frieni'.jy manner to court, both he, and his brother the cardinal, were, by

his majefty's orders, and in a manner under his eyes, bafely aflaftinated

in 15881 The leaguers, upon this, declared that Henry had forfeited his

crown, and was an enemy to religion. This obliged him to throw him-

felf into the arms of the proteftants , but while he'was belieging Parisj

where the leaguers had their greatcft force, he was in his turn aflaftinated

by one Clement, a young enthuftaftic monk, in 1589. In Henry III.

ended the line of Valois.

The readers of hiftory are well acquainted with the difficulties, on

account of his religion, which Henry IV. king of Navarre *, head of

* A fir.;:!! kingdom lyinj; upon the Pyirncan uiountuius, of the grcalcfi pnrt of

which, Upper Navarro, Hcury'i lireftecelTors hai^ been uujulily difpoflVircd by Ferdj"*

otiit^, icing vt° 5fain, ubvut the year 1312.
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the houf«' of nonrbnn, «nd tlif next heir V»y the Salic l.\w, had to
counter befon; he niDuntrcl tlu; throne. Tim leaguers were headed T'
the duke o( M;iint;. hrotlier to the late duke ol' Guile; and ihty a !^

from his cell the decrepit cardinal of Hourbnn, uncle of tlit>, kiiir
^^•

Navarrtt. to proclaim liiai king of Frnnee. Their party being iioi t'i

lu-.-iported by the po\vr of Spain and Uonie, all the i^lorious aitioiisi'V
formed by I Jciny, his courage and magnanimity, feemcd onlj to i,!^'
him more illullrioufly unfprtunate : for he and his little court were i-.^

*
•

limes without common nerellaries. He was, however, perlbnally i

loved ; and no objeOtion lay againft him, hut that of religion, n'^'

Iqaguers, on the other hand, fplit among themlelves; and the Vrcn h
ration in general were jealous of the Spaniards. Henry, after exnei
cncing a varic ty of good and bad fortune, came fecrctJy to a refolution

"f

declaring himfilf a lloman latholic. This was called a nieafure of nn
dcncc, if not of necellity, as the king of Spain had offered his daughte'
Jfabella Clara Eugenia to be queen of France, and would have marriel
her to the young duke of Guife.

In 1593, Henry went pviblicly to mafs, as a mark of his converfio
This complaifance wrought wonders in his favour; and having «,"th

great difficulty obtained abfolution from the pope, all France fubmjtt I

to his authority, and he had only the crown of Spain to contend witli-
which he did for ievcral years with various fortune. In I.598, he n\y\!

liflied Ihe famous edi6l of Nantes, which fecured to his old friends
tl

protellants, the free exercife of their religion ; and next year the tr'eit

of Vervins was concluded with Spain. Henry next challifed the diik
of Savoy, who had taken advantage of the late troubles in his kingdom •

and applied himfelf with wonderful attention and fuccels (ainftedinall
his unc'ertakings by his minifler, the great Sully) to cultivate the han-
pinefs of bis people, by encouraging manulaftures, particularly that of
iilk, the benefit of which France experiences at this day. Havin? re-

eftabliflied the tranquillity, and in a grdat meafure fecured the hiippincft

of his people, he formed connexions with the neighbouring powers for

reducing the ambition of the houfe qf Auftria ; for which purpoie, it is faij

lie had formed great Ibhemes, and collefted a formidable army; others

fay (for his intention does not clearly appear), that he defigned to have

formed Chrillendom into a great republic, of which France was to be

the liead, and to drive the Turks out of Europe; while others attribute

his preparations to more ignoble motives, that of a criininal palfion for

a favourite princefs, whofe hufband had carried her for proteftion into

the Audriau dominions. Whatever may he in thefe (.(mje^tqrcs, it is

certain, that, while he was m.'^king preparations for the coronation of his

queen, Mary of Medicis, and was ready to enter upon his grand expe-

diticn, he was aflaflinated in his coach, in the itreets of Paris, by one

Bavaillac, another young enthuhafl like Clement, in IdlO,

Lewis XIII. fon to Henry IV. was but nine years of age at the time

• of his father's death. As he gr ^w up, he difcarded his mother and her

favourites, and chofe for his mi: Uler the famous cardinal Richelieu, who
put a perio<l, by his refolute and bloody meufures, to the rem.aining li-

berties of France, and to the leligious citablilliment of the protellants

there, by taking from them Ilorhelle, though Charles I. of England,

who had married the FVench king's filler, made fome weak etlbrts, by

his fleet and arnjs, to prevent it. This put air end to the civ'' -vars on

account of religion in France. Hilloriaiis fay, that in thefe wurs above

^ million of men lo(l their lives; that 150,0(k),000 livrcs were fpent in

carrying them on > and that nine citrfes, four hundred villages, two
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,^^ cburclic!, two thonrand monafteries, and ten thoufand houfcs,

burnt or otlierwife dcftroyed during their cuntinnance.

*^RVljelie"» by a maftcily train of politics, though himleU' bigoted to

rv luppor**^'! the prntcltants of Germany, and Guftavus Adolphus,

'"'''^iftthe honfe of Aullria. After quelling all the rebellions and con-

/'•'i ics which had been formed againft him in France, he died fome

nt'lis
before Lewis XI H. who, in 1(>43, left his fon, afterwards the

rloiis Lewis XIV. to inherit his kingdom.

During that prince's non-age, tlie kingdom was torn in pieces Xinder

I

idiTiinirt''ntion of his mother, Anne of Auflria, by the faiftions of the

dt .ind the divilions between the court and parlianieiit, for the moft

(JipV caufes, and upon the moft defp'cable princijilcs. The prince of

r die Annv^d like a blazing ftar; fometimcs a patriot, lumetimes a

urtier, and I'ometimes a rebel. He was oppofcd by the celc;brated

Tiirenne, vho from a proteitant had turned papift. The nation of.

i'rince was involved at once in civil and domcftic w but the queen-

mother having made choice of cardinal Mazarin ' ^cr firfl minilter,

he found
means to turn the arms even of Crouiwcll ag;\inft the Spa-

niirds and to divide the domeftic enemies of the court fo efFedually

nmoH"' themfelves, that when Lewis aH'umed the reins of government in

his own hands, he found himfelf the moft abfolute monarch that liad

ever fat vipon the throne of France, He had the good fortune, on the

death of Mazarin, to put the domeftic adminiftration of his affairs into

ilif hands of Colbert, who formed new fyftems for the glory, commerce,

and nianufa<^ures of France, in all of which he was extremely fuc«

fcl^ful.

To write the hiftory of this reign, would be to writd that of all Europe.

jgnoMilce and ambition were the only enemies of Lewis ; through the

former, he was blind to every patriotic duty of a king, and promoted

thcintercfts of his fubjefts only that they might the better anfwer tlie

niirpofes of his greatnefs : by the latter he embroiled himfelf with all his

neighbours, and wantonly rendered Germany a difmal fcene of devafta-

tion. By his impolitic and unjuft revocation of the edi6t of Nantes in

the year l085, and his perfecutions of the protcftants, he obliged them

to take flielter in England, Holland, and different parts of Germany,

where'they ettabliflied the ftlk manufatture, to the great prejudice of

their own country. He was fo blinded by flattery, that he arrogated to

himlelf the divine honours paid to the pagan emperors of Rome. He
made and broke treaties for his own convcniency, and at laft raifed

againll himfelf a confederacy of almoft all the other princes of Europe

;

at the head of which was kii-g William HI. of England. He was fo

well ferved, that he made hcac for fome years againft this alliance j but

having provoked the Englifti by his repeated infidelities, their arms

under the duke of Marlborough, and the Auftrians under the prince

Kiigene, rendered the latter part of his life as miferablc as tlie beginning

of it had been fplendid. His reign, from the yer.. 1702 to 1712, wa«
one continued feries of defeats and calamities ; and he had the mortifi-

cation of feeing thofe places taken from him, which, in the former

part of his reign, were acquired at the e.v.penfe of many thoufand lives.

Jiiftashewas reduced, old as he was, to the defperate refolution of
I'lllefting his people, and dying at their head, he was faved, by the

Englifh Tory miniftry deferting the caufe, withdrawing from their allies,

and concluding the peace of Utrecht in 1713. He furvived his de-

liverance but two years ; and, in his laft hours, difplayed a greatnefs of

mind worthy of bis elevated fituation :
* Why do you weep .'" faid ha
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to hU domeftics, " Did you think mn immortal ?" He died on tit ifl

September, 1715, and was fucceeded by his gffat-grandfon, Le^isX?
The partiality of Lewis XIV. to his natural childfeu niighti,,

'

volved mr»ce in a civil war, had not the regency bren leized un^^ f'
he duke of Orleans, a man of fenfe and fpirit, and the next le^fr'^

^
prince of the blotxi, who hnvlng embroiled himfelf with Spain, ihe'k'''*
"V^'as declared of age in 1722, and tlie regent, on the 5th of Decemb'^
1 723, was carried off by an apoplexy.

'^''>

Amonj; the firft ads of the goveiilment of Lewis XV. was hi, „ •

ftating his preceptor, afterwards cardinal Fleury, to be his firft niinT'
ThougJi his fvfteni was entirely pacific, yet the fituation of ati'air

'"^

Europe, itpon the death of the king of Poland in I734, rncre tl

"'

once embroiled him with tlie houfe of Auftria. 1 lie intention of t^"^

French king was to replace his father in-law, Staniflaus, on tlie thr'*^

af Poland. In this he failed, through the interpolition of the Ruffi!^"*

and Auftrians ; but Stanillaus enjoyed the title qf king, and the re'"'

nues of Lorraine, during the remainder of his life. The conned
^'

between France and Spain forced the former to become principals in

^

ivar againft Great Britain, yvhich was terminated by the neaceof A
*

la-Ch^pcUe in 1748.
^"'•

In the year I757, Francis Damien, an unhappy wretch, whofe fulle

mind, naturnlly unfcttled, was inflamed by the dil'putes between the kin"
and his parliament relative to religion, embraced the defperate relbl^ '

tion of attempting the life of his Ibvereign. . In thedulkof theevtn'
Ing, as the king prepared to enter his coach, he was fuddenly wounded'
though {lightly, with a penknife, between the fourth and fifth ribs in

-" the p-efencf of his ibn, and in the midft of his guards. The darincr

alTaflin hid mingled "with the crowd of courtiers, but was inftaiHJy h°.
trayed by his diftraded countenance. He declared it was never his in.

tention to kill the king; but that he only meant to wound him, that

God might touch his heart, and incline him to reftore the tranquillity

of his dominions by re-eftabhfhing the parliament, and banifting the

archbifhop of Paris, whom he regarded as the iburce of the nrefent

commotions. In thefe frantic and incoherent declarations he perdfted

amidft the moft exquifite tortures; and after human ingenuity had beeii

•xhaulled in devifing new modes of torment, his judges, tired out with

his obftinacy, configned him to a death, the inhumanity of which is in-

creafed by the evident madnefs that ftimulated him to tlie defpcrate at-

tempt, and which might fill the hearts of favnges with horror; he was
i-onduiSted to the common place of execution, amidft a vatt concourfeof

the populace; ftripped naked, and faftened to the fcaftold by irc.n gyve?.

One of his handswas then burtit in liquid flaming lulphur; his thigb^

lipgs, a;id- arms, were torn with red hot pincers ; boiling oil, melted lead]

rolinj and fulphur, were poured into the wounds ; and, to complete the

Borrid cataftroplie, he was torn to pieces by horlc";.

TheJefiiits ho ving rendered themfflves univcifally odious by tlmir

fliare in the confpiracy againft the late king of Portugal, fell in France

nnder the laflj of the .civil pow^r, for certain fraudulent mercantile

tranlaftions. They refufed to difcharge the debts of one of their body,

who had become bankrupt fot: a large fum, and who was luppnfed to

a.6k for the"benefife.of the whol(" f<icicty. As ;i raouk, indeed, he mull

neceflarily do fo. The parliaments eagerly leized an, opportunity of

humbling their fpiritual enemies. The Jeluits were eveiy-wherc cited

Ri-fore tlioff^ hii;h tribunals in 17t)l, and ordered to do ju ft ice to their

c^ediUKS. They feemed to ac(juiel.cc in the dtciliou, l^ut delayed pay-
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fhent under various pretences. New fuiti were comtuenced agninll

iheni in 1762, on account of the pernicioun tendency of their writ-

ings. In tlic courfe of thefe proceedings, which thu king endeavour-

ed in v;iin to prevent, they were compelled to prcxluce their Injiitute,

or the 'ulesot thfir order, hitherto lludioufly concealed. That myft«-

rious volume, which was found to contain maxims fubvcrfive of all ci-

vil
government, and even of the fundamental principles of morals,

jjjnipletfd their ru:n. All their colleges were feized, all their ftie^

coiitil"i;;''<''I > and the king, afliamed or afraid to protedt thnu, not only

fgiigiied them to their fate, but linally expelled them the kingdom by

a I'olemn edi6l, and uttt-rly abolilhed the order of Jefus in France.

lilatcd with this vittory over ecclefifillical tyranny, the French parlia-

ments attempted to fet bounds to the abfulute power of the crown, and

feemed (let<*rinined to confiiie it within the limits of law. Not fatisficd

with refufing, as ufual, to regifter certain oppreflive edids, or with re-

nionftrating againii: them, they ordered criminal prolecutions to be

commenced againft the governors of feveral provinces, afting in the

king's name, who had eut'oroed the regillration of thofe editts. The
luafftianimity of thefe atremblies had awakened new ideas in the bo-

foms of the French ; they were taught by the late remonftrances to

coiifider their inherent rights; and this flame, in the fycceeding reign,

burft forth with accumulated force, and overwhelmed the throne of def»

potifm.

As to the war with Great Britain, which was ended by the peace of
Fontainbieau in J7t>3, the chief events attending it, fo humiliating to

France, have been already mentioned in the hiftory of England, and
therefore need not be recapitulated here.

Corfica, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean, had long refifted with

manly firmnefs theopprelUve councils of the Genoefe, who claimed the

fovereignty over it by right of conqueft. But, unable to fupport thofe

pretenfions, Genoa--transferrcd them to France, on condition that Lewis
Ihould put her in full poileflion of the adjacent ifland of Capraia,

vhich the Corficans had lately invaded and reduced. To execute his

engagements, powerful armaments were fitted out by 1-ewis, at Antibes

and Toulon j twenty battalions of French, were landed it) Corlica
; and

the natives, whofe free fuSrages had fummoned Paoli, one of their

principal chiefs, to the fupreme government of the illand, determined

todefertd their liberties to the utnjoft.

A fharp and bloody war, fuch as failed the inferior numbers of the in-

habitapts and the nature of '.he country, was carried on in all the fait

nefles and mountainous parts of the illand ; and it was not till after the

French had fatally experienced, in two fucceilive campaigns, the en-

thufiaftic courage which animates thr champions of fl-cedom, that

they overwhelmed, by their fupcriur nunibers, this unfortunate people ;

nor had Lewis much reafon t) triumph in an :u(juifition, to attain wliich

he had facrificed feveral tho.ifands of his bravclt troops, and only ex-

tended ))is dominion over a rii^c;ed and unproduAive illand

The late unfortunate kinir, Lewis XVI. fuccceded his gramlfaiher,

Lewis XV. on the lOtli of JVlay, 1774. Several regulations were made
after his acccllion, highly favourable to the general inlcrcds gf the na-

tion, particularly the hipprellion of the Muufquetaircs, and tome other

corps, which, being adapted more to the parade of 2;uarding tlie royal

perfon than any real military forvioe, wi^re fnpponed at a great ex-

genfe, without an adequaie return of beneldt to the Hate. One re-

)sarka|>le circumllauce which attended this reign, was tlie placing of

(i^
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r, a prdtcflnnt, and a native of Switzerliiiul, it tlir li^jj

J finances, \i\\77(i. Poflefli-cl of, tUlUngnitlird andackno
ledgrd abilities his Appointment would have excited no fiirprifr, had^^t
not been contrary to tlw oont^ant policy of France, which had rar
fully exchidcd the aliens of her country and faith from the controul of
the revenue. Under the diret^ion of Necker, a general n form tnol!

{lace in France, through every department in the revenue. Whm
mdililies commenced, in i;77, between France and Cir«nt Riitain in
confv'iuencc of tl>e alTil^anre afforded by tl>c former to the revolted
Kriiifii cohmics in America, the people cf France were not hurthened
•witii new taxes for carrying on the ^war ; but the jMihlie revfniie wai
augmented by the ec«Miomy, unprovcments. and reformation, that were
introduced into the management of the finances. In confequfnce of
this national economy, the navy of France wa» alfo raifed to fo great
height as t«) become truly formidablp to Great Britain. »

Actuated by a laudable zeal to extend the limits of fcience, Lewis fit.

ted out feveral velTels for atlronomical difcoveries. The chevalier de
Borda was inftruftcd to afccrtain the exart pofition of the Canary iflands

and Cape dc Vrrd, and the different degrees of the coaft of Africa
t'rono Cai)C Spartel to tfie ifland of (.Jorce. The chevalier Grenier'
who had traverfed the Indian feas to improve the charts and correil the
errors of former navigators, was likewife lilierally rewarded.

The vifit of the emperor of Germany to the court of Paris was another
occurrence that excite<l the attention of Europe. He chofe' to travel

under tlie humble title of count Falkenftein ; he was received by Lewis
with that rcfpcft which was due to the imperial dignity, and the regard
that he wax impatient to tellify to the brother of his royal confort. Dur.
ing fix weeks that the emperor remained at Paris, his ftours were inccf-

fantly devoted to examine the various eftablillimeuts of that capital, and
in viewing the manirfa£tures. With the fame fpirit of inquiry, he
made .i tour through the different provinces of the kingiiom, and in his

journey endeavoured to glean whatever might be advantageous to his

own dominions.

Amidft the fury of war, I,ewis difplayed a regard for fcience. Pre,

Tinns to the commencement of hoftilities, tlie Englith had fent two
veirds into the South feas, commanded by captains Cook and Gierke,

to explore the coafts and iflands cf Japan ami California ; the return of
thofe veffels was hourly expefted in Europe ; and Lewis, with a confi.

delate humanity which reflet^s the higheft honour on his charafter, by a
circular letter to all his naval officers, commanded them ;o abftain from
all hoftilities againft thefe ihips, and to treat them as neutral veffels.

The letien mentioned alfo, in terms of thegreatcft refpeft, captain Cook,
who had long diftitiguiihed himfelf in fucceflive voyages of difcover)'.

But death allowed not that celebrated navigator to enjoy this grate-

ful telt'.mor.y to his merit; for, in one of the newly-difcovered iflands,

he had already fallen a viAim to the blind fury of the favage inha-

bitants.

At the beginning of the year 1/60, in oonfequence of the reprefenta-

tions of Mr. Necker, a variety of unnecell'ary offices in llie houfehold of

tlie queen were ab()liflied ; and fundry other important regulations ad-

opted for the cafe of the. fubjeft, and the general benefit of the king-

dom, t ould we in)plicitly credit his memorial, he clianged the excds

of the djfburfements (at Icaft one million Itcrling) of the year 1776, into

an excefs of revenue in the year 1/80, to the amount of /M5,00()I. But

the nicafurcs of Mr. Necker were not calculated to procure him friend*
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(onrt : the va'in. the uitcrrflftl, ntid the ambitloui. oattirfllly becamt

.

I,
fncmif'' ; and tlir kin^j; a))p(:art iu>l to have polleirpd lufficicnt lirm-

p|,, yf mind to I'lipport Jui upright and able miniflcr. Ho was there*

*(irp difpli'^^f'^ and is laid to have been particularly oppofed by tlio

The iVfcdom of AtntTica had been the ^rand objeft of France ; and

(hat having htm acknowledged in the fuUell and mort cxprels terms by

(;rfat Diitain, the preliminary articles of peace were lignrd at Paris on

tlie
'iOtti of January, l/HJ; but the immenfe expcnfea incurred were

buud at 111 It to he much more than the revenuei of the kingdom could

l,y any mean' fupport ; and the miferable exigencies to which goveru-

iiieiit
was reduced contributed no doubt to bring about the late revo-

lution.

Jn the various wars of France with England, particularly in the lad

and prclVnt centuries, no object appeared of more confequence to her.

naval operations than the obtaining a port in the Channel. With a view

of ubviating this want, the ableft ciigineers in that kingdom have pro-

cecdfd, by the moll artonilhing and ilupcndous work*, to render the

port of Cherbourg capable of receiving and prote6ling a royal navy.

lor I'cvcral years aftrr the lall peace, they profccutcd this work at an

annual wpcnfe of upwards of 'itW.OOOl.

In tlie year 17B() a treaty of navigation and commerce was concluded

tjetweeu the two courts of London and Verfailles, js we have already

iioiiced in our account of England.

Tlie ambition of the French government made its fubje«Sts acquainted

with liberty, by adilting the infr i^ents in America and Holland, and ex-

cited a fpirit amonglt the people, which could not well admit of the con-

tinuance of arbitrary power at home. The difmilhonof monlieur Nec-

Icer from the direftion of public alfairs, and fuccceding minillers being

endowed neiiher with his integrity nor abilities, the finances of the na-

tion were on the point of being entirely ruined. When the edi£t for

rcgifteringthe loan at the conclufion of 1785, which amounted to the

I'umof three millions three hundred and thirty thoufand pounds, was

prelentcd to the parliament of Paris, the murmurs of the people, and the

remonlhances of that aflembly, alfumcd a more legal and formidable

form. The king, however, lignified to the felcft deputations that were
commillioned to convey to him their remonftrances, that he expe(ied to

be obeyed w ithout farther delay. The ceremony of regiftering took

place on the next day, but was accompanied with a rclblution, im-

nnrtiiig, that public economy was the only genuine fource of abund-

ant revenue, the only means of providing for the necelUty of the

liate, and reftoring that credit which borrowing had reduced to the

brink of ruin.

Tl'is proceeding was no fooner known, than the king required the at-

tendance of the grand deputation of parliament ; he erafed from their

records the rclblution that had been adopted ; and declared himfelf

Ihtisried with the conduct of moulieur de Calonne, his coniptroller-

general.

However gratified by the fupport of his fovereign, monfieur de Ca-
lonne could not fail of feeling himfelf deeply mortified by the oppofition

ef tJie parliament. An auxious inquiry into the llate of the public fi-

nances had convinced him that the expenditure had far exceeded there-

venues ; in the preiVjiit fituation, to impofe new taxes was impolTible, to

continue the method of borrowing was ruinous, and to have rccourfe

ujily to economical refgrms would be fQund wholly inadequate} and

'U

'
' 1
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lie befitated aot to declare, that it would be impofTible to place the fi

n^icea on a folid bafia, but by the refonnation of whatever was vicious
tfce cot)ftitution of the ftate. To give weight to this reform, the miniUe"
was ienfibile that romethtng more was neceflfary than royal authority^
he perceived that the parliament was neither a fit iiiftrument for intro-
ducing a new order into public affairs, nor would fnbmit to be a paffive
noacUiiio for fendioning the plans of a niinifter, even if thofe plans were
tlte emanatlioas of perfect wifdom.

Under tbcfo circumfttnces, the only altematiye that feemed to remain
was to have rccourfe to fome other aiTenvbl}", more dignified and folemn
in its character, and that fhould confift* in a greater degree, of raemberH
fronq tlie various orders of- the Date, and the different provinces of the
kingdom. But the true and legitimate alTembly of the nation the
AateS'general, had not met fince the year l6l4. Another aflfembly hau
occafionally been fubftituted in the room of the ftates-general ;—this was
dift-togutthfld by the title of the notables, ot men of note, and confifted

ofAtKunberofperfonsfirom all parts of the kingdom, chiefiy felc^ed
6?om the higher orders oS the^ ftate, and nominated by the king hitnfelf.

Tbitaifemlily had been convened by Henry the Fourth, and again by
licwis thft ihirteenJh} and was now once more fummoned by the au-
thority of the prefent monarch ; and the 29th of January, 1787, w-i the
perioa appointed for their opening.

It was under great difficulties that monfieur de Calonne firfl met the
aflemblyof the notables, and opened his long exprfled plan. He be-

gan by fiating, that the public expenditure had foi centuries pnftexceed-
tdk the revenues ; that a very confiderable deficiency had of courfe ex-
ified } and, that, at his own accefTion to office, it was tliree millions three

huo^d and thirty thoufand pounds.

To remedy this evi}, the comptroller-general recommended a ternto>

rial tmpo^ in the nature of the Englifli land-tax, from which no rank or

owlpn of men wens to be exempted j and an inquiry into the pofleffions

of the clergy, which hitherto had been exempted from l}eartng a propor-

tion of the public burthens. The various branches of internal taxation

were aUb to undergo a fhriA examination ; and a confiderable refource

wins pnef^snted in mortgaging the demtfine lands of the crown.

Before monfieur Necker netired from the management of the finances,

he had pnblifhed his *^ Gompte rendu au Roi," in which iFrance wias re-

prefepted as poilefling a clear Atrplus if four hundred and twenty-five

thoufand pounds (lerling. This performance had been read with avidity,

and had beer confidered ns an fera in the hiflory of France. Th;. credit

r>i this flatement was ably vindicated by monfieur dc Brienne, archbi-

fliop of Touloufei and by t^ s count de Mirabcau, a flill more formidH-

ble enemy to Calonne. His doquence, however, might have fuccels-

fiiUy vindicated 1iis lyftfem and reputation againft the calculations of

Brienne, and inve6lives of iVJirabcau, but the genius of the comptrol-

ler-general funk under the influence of the three great bodies of the na-

tion, The grand and eflbntial objeft of reform was to eqnalife th«

public burthens, and, by rendering the taxes general, to diininifh tlic

load of the lower and moft ufeful clalles of the people. The ancient no-

bility aiid tho clergy had ever been free from all public afTeflinent ; the

crowds of new nobieile, who had purchafedjheir patents, were by that

fhametul cuftom exempted, both themftlves and their pofterity, from

ooiit' ibuting proportionably t»> the exponfes of the ftate : the magifiracies

likewife throughout tlie kingdom enjoyed their fha re of exemptions:

fo that the wiiule weight uf the taxes foil on thofe who were iealt able to
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t^arthcin. Thus £he nobilitjr, the clergy, and the magiftracjr, swwe

tiuitcd againft the niinifter ; and the event was fuch as might be expe^

ed. The intrigues of thofe three bodies raifed againil biaa fo loud a cl«-

niour, that, finding it impofltble to flera the torrent, inonfieur de 0»r

joHtie not only refigned his plzcc. on the 13th of Apiii, but foon after

retired to England from tlie ftorin of perfecution.

Tbo notables proceeded in their inquiries ; and it v/m now faggefied

that an airembly of the ftates Ihould be called, as the notables were not

competent to impofe a ne>v tax. A> the deliberations of the notaUet

^ere not carried on in fecret, this proposal was inAantJy circulated

through the capital, and fuppdfed to be a new difcovery. The nctabl«a

Ttcre ibon after diifolved, without having accompliflied any thing c&oept

the juiiitication of monfieur Necker.

The ftamp-a&, however, wa$ eftablilhed, and a bed ofjuftice was held

by tbb king on the Sth of Auguft, 17^7 > at which the parlianient of Pa-

ris was obliged to attend, and the edi^ was regifiered, notwitblUndiag

their proteft to the contrary. But the parliament, though defeated, were

fur from fubducd : on the day after the king bad held his bed of juliice,

(hty entered a formal prote^ againil^he oonceifion that had beea ex*

torted from them.

Painful as every appearance of violence muft have proved to the mild

dil'poidtion of Lewis, he could not confent to furrender, without a ilr^ggle,

that authority which had been fo long exercifed by his predooelUH-f).

Since the commencement of the piefent diiboiitents, the capital h»A

been gradually tilled with confiderable bodies of troops ; aud about a
week after the parliament had entered the proteft, an officer of tfae

French guards, with a party of fuldiers, went at break of day ta the

houfe <S each individual member, to lignify to him tlie kia^'s cotn'

tnand, that he (hould immediatdy get into his carriage and proceed to

Troyes, a city of Champagne, about feventy miles from Paris, witbouit

^vTitiug 01' fpeaking to any perfon out of his owa hoafe before his de-

parture. Thefe orders were ferved at the fame inflant ; and before tihe

citizens of Paris were acquainted with the tranfa^tm, the parliame&t
*

were already on the road to the fcene of their baaiftiment.

So great was the refentmet>t of the whole nation on account of the

baniilimcat of the parliament, that after a month's exile it was recalled.

This was fcarcely done, when they werede£u:ed to regiller a loan ; ai
^

which they hefitated, notwithftanding all the manoeuvres of the ram-
ilers. At laft the king came to the houfe, and held what is called a

royal feflion. The edlds were now regiflered ; but the duke of Orl^an^

protelled, in t^e prefence of the king, againft the legality of the pro-

feeding. The parliament protelled againA the legality of the feflion it-

felf, but to no purpofe. The duke of Orl&»ws, with four others, wen*
baoiihed; the king called for the journals of the houfe, deftroyed the'

proteft, and forbade it to be inferled again. Great clamoiu*s were mifed

by the baniihment of the duke ofOrleans, and the other members of par-

liament ; lemonttrances were prefcnled by the parliaments of Paris, Bour-

deaux, and Ucnnes ; but tlie cKiles were not recalled till the fpring of 178B.

No alternative remained now to Lewis, but to plunge his country into

all the caliunity of civil war, ou to comply viiJi the wirties of hi'? people,

and re-efiablifli the iiates-general. In the firft cafe, Iw imWl have cx-

pefttd tij encounter the majority of the people, animated by theexhor^

tat oils and examples of their magi Urates: the peers of the realm had
expn lii'd the (Irongeft difai)jKobalion of his meafiires, nor could he

even Jcpoad <uiy lunger ou die ^inncej uf hit* blood ; but what a;^urded

;:m
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A

moft ferious matter of alarm was the fplrlt lately dlfplayed among \\

inifitary, who, during the dilliirbances in the provinces, had reluftantl*
been brought to draw their fwords againft tlieir countrymen

; and tnai
^

of thofe officers, who had recently ferved in America, publicly nr^^

claimed their abhorrence of defpotilVn. ^
°"

It was under thefe impreflions, in the beginning of Auguft, an a-rit
was publifhed, which fixed the meeting of the llates-general to tiie firft

of May in the enfuing year, viz. 1 789 ; at the fame time every ltep^va
taken to fecare the favourable opinion of the public. New arraiiEre!

xnents took place in the adminiftration ; and monfieur Necker, whom
the confidence of the people had long followed, was again introduced
into the management of the finances ; the torture, which by a former
cdi£l had been reftri(?led in part, was entirely aboliihed ; every perfon
accufed was allowed the aififtance of couiifcl, and permitted to avni
bimfelf of any point of law ; and it was decreed, that, in future, fentence
of death (liould not be palfed on any perlbn, unlets the party accufed
fhoald be pronounced guilty by a majority at lead of three judges.
The eyes of all Europe were now turned on the ftates-general, or na-

tional aflembly, whofe re-eflablilliment, in the month of May, 1789, pre.
fented a new aera in the government ot France. But the moment of this

meeting was far from aufpicious to the court, but greatly fo to the in-

tererts of the nation. The minds of the French had long been agitated

by various rumours ; the unanimity that had bKMi expe/^ted from the
different orders of the ftates was extinguiHied by the jarriuj!, pntenfions
«feach ; and their mutual jealoufies were attributed by the fufpicions di
the people to the intrigues of the court, who were fuppofed already tq

repent of the hafty aflent that had been extorted. A dearth that per-

vaded the kingdom increafed the general gloom and difcontent; and the

people, preffed by hunger and inflamed by refentment, were ripe for

revolt. The fovcreign alfo, equally impatient of the obflacles he incef.

fantly encountered, could not conceal his chagrin ; the influence of the

queen in the cabinet w'as again cftabliftied, and was attended by the

immediate removal of monfieur Necker. This ftep, which evinced a

total change of refolutions, and which, from the popularity of the mi-

nifter, was likely to produce a violent fermentation in everj^ order of

metiv was followed by others equally injudicious. The ftates-general

were driven into the Salle des Etats, where they held their meetiiurs,

by detachments of the guards, who furrounded them, and who waitod

only the orders of the court to pro-.eed to greater e.xttremilies againll the

<»bnoxiou3 reprefentatives of the nation.

Had thefe manifeftations of vigour been only fuftrjined by inftantly at-

tadking and entering Paris, it is not to be doubted, that, unprepaird as

it ftill was, and unwilling tc cxpofe to the licence of an incinfcd ioj.

diery the lives and properties of its citizens, the capital would have been

without difficulty reduced to obedience. But tJie delay which fucceecUd

gave the inhabitants time to recover from their firft emotions of furprifc

and apprehenfion. They faw the timidity and imbecility of the go-

vernment, which, having fomidcd the charge, dared not advance to the

attack. Theyprotited by this want of exertion ; and pafling from one

extreme rapidly to anotlur, they almoft unanimoully took up arms a-

gainft their rulers. Joined by the French guards, who, from a long rs-

fidence in the capital, had been peculiarly expofed to feduftion, and

who at this decifive moment abandoned their fovereign, the Parifians

broke through every obttacle by which they had hitherto been reftrain-

<d. The fupplic^ of arms and ammunition which had been provide!
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for their Ailyiigalion, were turned againft tlie crown; and the Hotel

jes lovalidcs, the great repofitory of military ftores, after a faint re-

fjance, luitendered.

The prince de Lambefc, who alone, of all the officers commanding

the royal troops in the vicinity of Paris, attemptpd to carry into exe-

cution the plan for difarming the capital, was repulfed in a premature

and injudicious attack, which he made at the head of his dragoons, near

tlie entrance of the garden of the Tuillferies. Already the Prev6t de«

Marchaiids, monfieur' de Fleffelles, convicted of entertaining a corre-

spondence with the court, and detedted in fending private intelligence

to monfieur de Launay, governor of the Baltile, had beenfeized by the

people* and fallen the tirll vifUm to general indignation. His head,

borne on a lance, exiiibited an alarming fpeftacle of the danger to

tthlch adherence to the fovereign muft expofe in a time of anarchy and

iufiirreaion. •
.

The B.ittile alone remained ; and while k continued in the power of

the crown, Paris could not be regarded as lecure from the fevereftchaf-

tilernent. It was inliantly invefted, on the 14th of July, l/SQ, by a
mixed multitude, compofed of citizens and Ibldiers who had joined tho

popular banner. De Launay, who commanded in the caftle, by an ad:

of pertidy unjuftifiable under any circumftances, and which rendered

his fate lei's regretted, rather accelerated than delayed the capture of

that important fortrefs. He difplayed a flag of truce, and demanded a

parley ; but abufing the confidence which thefe fignals infpired, he dif-

charged a heavy iire from the cannon and mufquetry of the place upon

the beliegers, and made confiderable caniage. Far from intimidating,

he only augmented, by fo treacherous a breach of faith, the rage of an
incenfed populace. They renewed their exertions with a valour raifed

to frenzy, and were crowned with fuccefs. The Baftile, that awful

engine of defpotifm, whofe name alone diffufed terror, and which tor

many ages had been lacred to iilence and defpair, was entered by the

viftorious allailants. De Launay, feized and dragged to the Place de

Greve, was inftantly dilpatched, and his head carried in tiiumph

tliroiigh the ftreets of Paris.

Ill this prilbn were found the moft horrible engines for putting to the

fevereft tortures thofe unhappy perfons whom the cruelty or jciloufy of
(Iclpotiliu had determined to deftroy. An iron cage, about twelve tons

in weight, was found with the Ikeleton of a man in it, who had proba-

bly lingered out a great part of his days in that horrid manfion. Among
tlie prilbners releafed by its deftrudion, were; major White a Scotfman,

earl Matlarene an Irifti nobleman, and the count de Lorges. The for-

mer appeared to have his intellcAual faculties almoft totally impaired

by the long continement and miferies he had endured ; and, by being '

unaccullouied to converfe with any human creature, had forgotten the

ule of f|)ecch. Earl Maflarene, at his arrival on the Britifli Ihore,

ciigerly jumped out of the boat, fell down on his knees, and, kiffing the

ground thrice, exclaimed, " God blefs this land of liberty I" The count

de Lorges, at a very rJvanccd period of life, was alfo liberated, and ex-

hibited to the public curiofity in the Palais Royal. His fqualid ap-

pe.iraiice, his white beard which dcfccnded to his waift, and, above all,

his imbecility, refulting probably from tlie effeft of an imprifonment of
thirty-two years, were objects highly calculated to operate upon the

fenfes and pafTions of every beholder. It is indeed impoflible not to par-

ticipate in tho exultation which a capital and a country, fo long op«

lti:'ll
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prefled, rtroft have experienced at the extinAion of this deteftaUp • j
juftly dreaded prifon of ftate.

""^

With the BaAile expired the defpotifm of the French princes, which
long prefcription, fubmiflion, and military ftrength, feeracd to render
Ci^iaUy facred and unaflailable ; which neither the calamities of tiic

clofe of Lewis XIV.'s reign, the profligacy and enormities of the fuc-
ceeding rrjgency,ftor the ftate of degradation into which the monarchy
funk under Lewis XV. bad ever fhaken : that power, which appeared to
derive its fU; port almoft as much from the loyalty and veneration as from
the dread and terrors of tlic fubjeA, fell proftrate in the duft, and never
betrayed any fymptom of returning life.

The next morning after the capture of the Baflile, the monarch ap.
peared in the national aflembly, but without the pomp and parade of
defpotifm. . His addrefs was afFe6tionate and confolatory. He la.

nented the difturbances at Paris ; difavowed aH confcioufnefs of any
meditated attack on the perfons of the deputies ; aAd added, that he
bad iiliied orders for the immediate removal of the troops from the vici-

nity of the metropolis. The tear of fympatliy flatted into almoil every
- eye. An expreflivc filence firft pervaded the aiTembly, which prefently

was fucceedcd by a burft ofapplaufe and acclamation. On the l6th, th;

king having intimated to the national aflembly his intention of vifitinir

Paris the following day, he accordingly, on the morning of the 17th, left

Yerfailles in a plain drefs, and with no other equipage than two car-

riages with eight horfes each ; in the firft of which he rode himfelf •

a

part of the national aflembly- in their robes accompanied him on foot-

and the militia of Verfailles compofed his only guard till tlie proceffion

arrived at the Seve, where they were relieved by the Paris militia, with

the marquis de la Fayette at their head : and from this place the fuite of

the monarch amounted to about 20,000 men. The progrefs was re-

markably flow ; and ho fhout was to be heard but Five la mtion ! Mr.
Baiily, on prefenting the keys of the city, addrcifled his majefty in a (hort

^ech, the exordium of which was :—« Thefe, fir, are the keys which
were prefented to Henry IV. He came to re-conquer his people j it is

our bappinefs to have re-conquered our king." On receiving the com-
plimentary addrefTes of the mayor, &c. the king exclaimed, with an air

of pathetic emotion, which fcarcely allowed him utterance, " My peo.

pie may always rely upon my afiedtion." He received from the hands

'

of the mayor the national cockade i and when he fhowed hitnlelf at the

window with this badge of patriotifm, the joy of the people could no

looger be reftrained ; the fhout of Five h Rot ! which had fcarcely been

heard in the fonner part of the day, filled the whole atmol'phere, and

icfounded fkx>m one extremity of the city to the other. The return of

the king to Verfailles was a real triumph. The citizens, almoft intox-

icated with joy, furrounded his carriage } his countenance, which in the

morning bore the: afpeft of melancholy, was now cheerful and finiling

:

and he appeared fincerely to partake in the genera! fatisfaftlon.

The events which foliowcd, are, by the candid of all parties, allowed

to be enveloped in an almoft impenetrable veil of obfc^rity. An inci-

dent which occurred at Verfailles contributed to excite a moft unhappy

commotion. On the 1 ft of 06tol>er an entertainment was given by the

gardes-du-corps, or king's body-guards, to the officers of a regiment of

Flanders, who had juft joined them in the fervice of guarding the mon^

arch. Several of the otiicer« of the national guard, with others of tho

military, were invited. At the fecoud courfe, fcur toafU were givei)

;
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t|je klng»
t'l^ queen, the dauphin, and the royal family." «* The na-

j" was F • - - -

lefted by the gardes-du-corps. After this, the queen, having been
n was propofed, but, according io a number of witnefles, exprefsly

•

torrned of the gaiety of the fcene, perfuaded his majefty, who was juft

=1rent, to the

iiionatc as (he
turned from hunting, to accompany her, with the heir appa

floon. S'^*^ appeared with the dauphin in her arms, affc6ti(

was lovely, and carried the royal infant through the faloon, amidft the

eclamatioas ^ind murra,urs of the fpeftators. Fired with enthufiafm,

L loldiers drank the hejthh of tlie king, the queen, and the dauphin,

vitli
their fwords drawn ; and tlie royal guefts bowed refpedfuUy and

The entertainment, which had hitherto been conduced with fome

deeree of order,
now became a fcene of entire confufiou. Nothing was

jitted to inflame the paflions of the military. The mufic played the

favourite air
—" O Richard, O my king, the world abandons thee !" the

ladies of the court diiWbuted lubite cockades, the anti-patriot enfign;

and even fome of the national guard, it is faid; had the weakhefs to ac-

cept thern.

During thefe tranfadions the city of Paris was afflifted with all the

evils of famine. At this jundure the news arrived of tlie fatal banquet

atVerfailles, with every circumllance greatly magnified. Early on the

morning of the memorable Sth of 06tober, a woman fallied out from

the quarter of St. Euftache, and entering the corps -de-garde, an'd Teiz-

ii)(radrum, paraded the adjacent ftreets beating an alarm, and exciting

the people by clamours refpefting the fcarcity of bread. Shq was foon

joined by a very numerous mob, chiefly of women, to the amount of

800, who proceeded to Verfajlles, where the king, upon hearing their

complaints, figned an order for bringing corn from Senlis and Lagni^

and for removing every obftaclc which impeded the fupply of Pans.

This order was reported to the women, and they retired with gratitu(j(«

aad joy.

This band of Amazons were no fooner difperfed, than it was fucceed-

ed by another. , The national affembly continued fitting ; but the feflion

was tumultuous, and interrupted by the flibuts and harangues of tlie Pa-

rifian fifli-women, who filled the galleries; their applaufe was mingled

witli affefting murmurs and complaints, the multitude crying out that

they were adlually ftarving, and that the inajority of them had eaten no-

thing for upwards of twenty-four hours. The prefident therefore hu-

manely ordered that provifions fljould be fought for In every part of the

town; and the hall of fJie aflTemhly was the fcene of a miferable, fcanty,

and tumultuous banquet. Indeed, fuch was the dreadful famine, that

thehorfe of one of the gardes-du-corps being killed in a tvimult, he was

immediately roalled, and greedily devoured by the mob.

•Darkncl's and a deluge of rain added to the horrors of the night. The
^^l•etched multitudes who had tra"clk'd from Paris, were cxpofed, almoft

famiflicd, to the inclemencies of the weather, in the open ftrets

:

vitliin the cafile all was trepidation : nothing was to be h^ard from
wiJiout but imprecatiouB, and the voices of enraged multitudes de«

njauding the life of the queen and the gardes du-corps. Toward mid-

night, however, all appeared tolerably ftill and peaceable, when the

beating of drums, and die light of innumerable torches, announced the

approach of the Parifian army.

The day began to break at about half pail five ; and at this period

crowds of women and other defperate perfons, breathing vengeance, and

thirHiDg for blood, advanced to the calUe^ which, in an bouroffatiil

2H
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fecurity, was left unguar'^cd in feveral places. An imme'nfe cro a
fotnd its way into every pan. Tbo queen had been awakened a on
tcr of an hour before by the clamours of the women who airembled u"
on the terrace j but her waiting-woman had- fatisfied her, by favjn'''

" that they were uly the women of Paris, who, ftie fnppofed, nj bJ'
ing able to find a lodging, were walking about." But the tumult a
proachliig, and beconiing apparently more ferious, fhe rofe, dreffed he^
fdf in hafte, and ran to the king's apartment by a private paffa?^
In her way (he heard the noife of a piftol and a mufnuet, which redo
bled her terror. " My friends," faid flie to every perfon (he met, "

fay
me and my children !" In the king's chamber fhe found the d'auphi

^

who had been brought there by one of her women ; but the kinij w"'
gone Awakened by the tumult, he had feen from a window the niulf

*

tude prelfing towards the,ftair-cafe; and alarmed for the queen h
haftened to her apartment, and entered it at one door at the moment' ih!
had quitted it by the other. He returned without lofs of time; and
having witli the queen brought the princefs-royal into the chamber'thev
prepared to face the multitude. ' '

In the mean time the noife and tumult increafcd, and appeared at the
very door of the chamber. Nothing was to be heard but the moft
dreadful exclamations, with violent and repeated blows againft the outer

door, a pannel of which was broken, and inftant death was expected by
the royal company. Suddenly, however, the tumult feemed to ceafeJ,

every thing was quiet, and ^ moment after a gentle rap was heard

at the door. The door was opened, and in an inftant the apartnienij

were filled with the-Parifian guard. The officer who conduftcd them
ordiered them to ground their arras. " We come," faid he, " to fave

the king ;" and turning to fuch of the gardes-du-corps as were in the

apartments, " We will fave yotl alfo, gentlemen j let us from this mo-
nient be united."

The royal family now ventured to fhow themfelves at the balconv,

and received tlie moft lively acclaiYiations of refpeft from the fo'.dieri

and the people. A fingle voice, or a few voices, exclaimed—" The
king to Paris!" and this was inllantly followed by an univerfal accla*

mation enforcing the fame demand. The king addrofled them :
—" You

wifti mc to go tj) Paris :— I will go, oh the condition that I am to be

accompanied by my wife and children."—He was anfwered by re-itc-

rated acclamations of yiv^ le rot ! It was two in the afternoon before

the procellion fet out. During the progrefs all was gaietj' and jot

among the foldiers and fpedators: and fuoh was the relpt:6t in which

the French nation fiill held the name and perfon of thf ir king, that the

multitude were fu)X'rlHtioully perl'uadi'd that the royal prefence would

actually put an md to the famine. C>n his arrival, the king was con-

-gratul.'ited by the municipality, and declared his approbation of the loy-

alty \vhi»h tlietity of Paris manitetled.

i'he fpiril of the nation was fo entirely averfe from the priuciplesof

•the high anttocratic jKirty. that numbers of them, particularly the kind's

•wo brothers, ind fom« of the firll rank and fortune, took r-ifuge in fo-

reign countries, where they applied themfelves indcfatigably to the pur-

pofe of exciting war againtt their country.

Great prepi'ration» wcr*> made for the celebration of a grand confe-

deration, in which tiie reprefeiitatives of the nation, the king, the fol-

dien,', and all who were in ollenfible fituations, fhould folemiily, and in

the face of tiie whole nation, renew their oathi; of fidelity to the new

cunUitution ; and this coutederatioii Masdtxreed to take place on the
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jjf July, 1790, in honour of the taking of the Baftile, and of the

Ifteflabli'liinent
of Gallic liberty. The Ctamp de Marsy fo famous for

V nebcen the r;ndcz-vous of the troops which in the preceding year

de intended to overawe, the capita!, was cbofen for this folemnity.

IVj piece of ground, which is about 400 toifes, or 800 yards, in diame-

is
bounded on the right and left by lofty* trees, and commands at

'f^'^yftlier extremity a view of the Military Academy. In the middle.

f this vali plain an altar was erefted for the purpofe of adminiftering

hecivicoath; and round it an immenfe amphitheatre was thrown up,

f J Igj^ue
in circumference, and capable of containing 400,000 fpec-

\ors. Tfhe entrance was through triumphal arches. The king's thr«ne

"jj placed under an elegant pavilion in the middle, and on each fida of
*

fj feats for the members of the national aflembly.
'

The Important I4th of July at length arrived. The national guards

f the
departments, diftinguirfied by their refpeflive Randards, the bat-

talions of infantry,
and the diflfercnt troops of cavalry, the marine of

France and the foreigners who ferved un ' t its banners, being arranged

n military order, the king and the national affembly took a folemn oath

to
maintain the conftitution ; the armed citizens repciited it amongft the

jgufes of innumerable i^iedators. They fwore to live free, or die;

jid tliis oath was taken on the fame day through the whole extent of

tbelting^'"'^'

Theefcape of the king and queen witli their infant children, and

monfieurand madame, on the 20th of June, 1791, menaced France with

theconvulfions of anarchy and tlip horrors bf civil war. The route of

the royal fugitives, which had been expefted to have been towards the

Auftrian
NetJierlands, the neareft frontier of the kingdom, was in faft

direSed towards Metz, from the prefence of fo gaUant and accompliihed

aroyalittas M. de Bouill6 in that quarter, from its vicinity to the prince

of Conde's army in Germany, and from the probable reluctance of Leo-

pold to hazard the tranquillity of his Netherlands, by permitting any

incurlion from them into France.—They reached St. Menehould, a fmall

town about 150 miles from Paris. The king was there recognifed by

the poftillion,! who faid to him, *' Mon rot,je vous coniioU, mais je ne vous

tnthmffs" " J know you, my ki^ig,but I will not betray you." But

the poft-mafter, M. Droutt, lets full of monarchic prejudice, adopted a

difoent condu6t. He avoided, with great dexterity and prefence of

mind, betraying his knowledge of the rank of the royal travellers, being

ranch ftnick with the refemblance wluch his majerty's countenance bore

tohis effigy on an allignat of50 livres. The carriages taking the road to

Varennes, he went a crofs-road to rejoin them; and arriving before

them at Varennes, he alarmed the town and affembled the national

guards, who, notwithllanding the detachment of huflars by which they

were efcorted, difanned them, and the King was then T/iade aprifoner ,

aiiJat fix o'clock in the afternoon of the 25th of June, their majollies,

with the dauphin and madame roynle, arrived at the Tuilleries.

The new conftitution was prefcnted to the king on the 3d of Sep-

tember, 179I) whoOn the i3th fignified his acceptance of it in writing,

and the following day appeared in the aflembly, introduced by a depi'

tation of fi.ity members, and folemnly confecrated tli',' aifent which he
had already given, and concladr'l with an oath, " To be faithful to the

Dalion and to the law, and to employ the powers veftcd in him fur the

I

maintenance of the conftitution, and the due execution of the law.'*

S()on after thit, the fecond national council aiTembled, with abilities fat

I
Inferior to the tti\,

2 H 2
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/Tln^ dubiousi ami undecided conduft of the eioneror, and the
S .jrotedion found in the German empire by the en?igrant n'-'

"^"^

ccited France to vigorous refolutions
; and a manifefto,

addreir"!^'^'''

all ftates and nations, made its appearance. The forcible meafui"
'"

fued had the etlcct of intimidating the German princes; and th*^^

'^"•*

grants were conftrained to an ignominious dilpc-fion from the fr*^

^•"''"

Silt the protection of the emperor and the Frnlhan king aftbrded 'r^
afylums more remote and lefs obtrulive. Irrcfolutioi." feemed to r

'"

in the councils of the emperor, a monarch more emine-u for tlf^^ m
virtues of peace than for the exertions of war. He had Jcknow^d

'

the national flag ; he had declared that he regarded the king r f**

French as alColutely free; wJiile the league of Pilnitz (which
'

avowfxl by the court of Viein)a, was not only intended to fecurrc
^'

mnny from fuch arevohiti<n) as France had experienced, out e
"^

extinguilh the dreaded iburce), and the protedion ajforded.to the^"

'"

grants, were infallible proofs that ihe emperor could not be regarlT'
a friend. His fuddcn death, on the lirrt of March, 17()2, excited'

,'"'

conftcrnation among the ariftocrats, and afforded joy and exnltati^"^^''^

the fuppoiters of the conllitutibn. Another event no lefs une^i
"

'i

« happened in the death of the Swediih monarch, on tlie 29th of the f

'

month; and the fupfrftitious vulgar imagined that tiiey beheld tlm""^
culiar protri^iou of heaven in the removal of the two chieffoes ofFr

'"^

in fo fliort a time. '

^"'^'^

In the progrefs of the negoci.uions between the national aflemblva H
the court of Vienna, the young Hungarifin king, excited by the iiifl

cnce of PnvHia, began to exhibit more iimity, and to ufe fevererh'
guage. At length, on tlie 5th of April, 1^.. de'Noailles, in his difpatchej
to the French mini Iter -for foreign affairs, explained the propofitions of
the Imperial court, that fatisfaftion fliould be given to the Genia
princes proprietors of Allace; that Avignon, which had been appropri'!

ated by France, fliould be reftored to the pope ; and that the iiitema!

gOveri»tn( Hi of France fliould be inverted with fuflScIcnt efficiency that
the other powers might have no apprehenfions of being troubled bv
France. Thefe terms produced a declaration of war agninll Francis!
king of Hungary and Bohemia, decreed by the Hflenibly, and ratified bv
the French king, on the 21th of April. '

The tJrit movement of the French w.ii ftained with defeat, and with
the unpropitiuus murdc- of Theobald Dillon, their leader, who fdl a

prey to the fufpicioos and fliva^e ferocity of lome of his fokliers who
tied from the enemy, but attacked their general. The co'irt of Vienna
h&i^, in the beginning of July, piiblilhed a declaration explainintr the

caute of the war, and retorting on che French nation Iwnie of the heavy
charges contained hi its declaration of war againlt the king of Huneiiry

.ind Bohemia, now emperor of Germany. On the 2(Jth day of the

fame moi.'ih, the Pruffian monarch illucd 3 eojicilc expofiticn of the

reafons which determined him to take up arras againlt France. He
pleaded his alliimce with the emperor, and that, as fovereignof a German
ftitc, he was bound to interfere to prevent tlie violation of the riuhlsof

the German princes of Alface and Lorraine, and the invalion of the ter-

ritttries of others : and he honeltly concluded by avowing that it was
liis intention to repvefs tlie too great liberty of France, wjiich miriit

afford a dangerous example to neighbouring countrie.?. At the fame

time the duke of Erunfwick, general of the combined armies of Aullria

and Prullia, publithcd, at Coblentx, a declaration to tlie inhabitants of

France^ conceived in the moll haughty and prcfiimptuous terms; k
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lired his intention of putting a ftop to the anarchy which prevailed

Tp' pee, and of reftoring the king to his power j and yet he after-

'"
ij

fays bis defign was not to interfere in the internal government.

T' unnecclfary to dwell on the other parts of this infolent memorial,

I" Ljch France was already regarded a a conquered country, and di-t

'"ajQ^swere given to the magiftrates, national guards, and inhabitants

'flTgc: but the threat that the city of Paris fliould be given up to

''iljarr execution, in cafe the leaft outrage fliould be offered to the king^

"iieeD)
or royal family, is worthy of a Hun.

^
The exceffes of the night between the gth and 10th of Auguft we re-

I te with
pain. At midnight the alarm-bell founded in every quartet

f Paris, the genfrale was beat, and the citizens flew to arms. The pa«

f-e of the Tuilleries Avas attacked by the multitude j and the king,

leen, and royal family, were forced to take refuge in the national

\emhh'- At firft the Swifs guards (v/ho were obnoxious to the peo*

*le aiicl had been ineffeftually profcribed by repeated decrees of tho

afTembly,
the king not being allowed to have a foreign guard) repelled

.1 populace; but thefe being re-inforced by the Marfeillois, and fede-

f,(e, from
Breft, bodies which tlie Jacobins feem to have brought to Paria

'[jjjance the Swifs, and by national guards, the gates of the palace

«rie hiirft open. The artillery joined the alfailants. The confequences

vere, that, after a flaughter of about four hundred on er.ch fide, the

Swifs guards were exterminated, and the palace ratifacked.

The month of September feemed pregnant with the total ruin of

French freedom, while the three following months reverfed the fceno,

and exhibited a tide of fuccefs on the part of France, perhaps unex-

ampled in modern hiftory.—It is with inlinite concern that wc direft the

attention of our readers to the prifon fceue, which occuiTed on the 2d

and 3d of Septemlier. The horrid raaflacre of the defencelefs prifoncrs,

and other ariftwrats, which took place at that period, is an eternal dil-

grace to the Parifian populace, who, in their fury, fpared not eveti that

gentle lex which all civilifed nations hold in the higbeft refpeft. I'he

number of the flain has doubtlefs been exaggerated, as ufiial
;
yet fup»

pofing tliat, by the moft moderate account, only two thoufand perillicd,

the enormity of the deed remains the lame. Some extenuation mighf

be offered for the affair of the 10th of Augufi:, in which a people, who
fuppofed themfelves betrayrd to flavery and all its evils, fo recently ex-

perienced and fliaken off", afllimed their revenge and their caufe into

their own hancis ; but no defence can be offi^;red for this unneceflary

crime. Had the combined armies belieged Paris, it is difficult to con-

ceive what aid they could have found from two or three thoufand ariftor

crats, and many of thcfe fecured in chains.

A national convention had been calleJ, to determine on the charges

brought againlt the king. They met on the 2-lth of September ; and, on
thefirit day of the mee;ting, the abolition of royalty in France was de-

creed by acclamation: and the following day it was ordered that nil

public acts fliould be dated " the firft year, &c. of the French repub-

lic," But hardly wns this convention confiituted, when a violent fac-

tion appeared, headed by Marat*, Robefpierrc, and others, y^ho repeat-

* Marat fell by the hands of female vengeance. Marie Anne Charlotte Cordey,
fltongly iinpreflod with the calamities which lit- had brought upon iicr country, took a
jmirncy to Paris, in July, 179'3, on purpofc trf put a period to his oxiftence. Meeting
Marat a<i he was coming from the bath, and entering into conveii Mo'i with him
vcort certaiB'}' to idcnijl'y his perfon), Ibe plungc4 » daggct into his iitiiafl} uptn

2H3
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edly degrade! its irnnfadlions by their fanaticllm ; and. bcir.~ f;

by the Jacobins and Par)ii..n populace, proved too powerful t'cir the

'^*

vention to punifli as it viflicd. iT-pe:ited iuftance.s have proved ^l"*'
the convention wan not frer, hut rouft vote as the rtioh of Pansdift t>

"

the mod'iraiicn of the members being often obliged to yield to the i* h^'
cent applaufts and hifl'es of the galleries.

^^^''

So rapid «m» the prcigrefs of the French arms, and fo gVeat wnr ti

diftrefle)' in the combined armies, arlfing from a fcarcity of provifi
from a long rainy fcafon, and from a confiderable mortality amone^it

'

Prnfliani (by the French accounts, eftimatcd at one half), that the Pr r
fians retrfatrd from the dominions of France; wlujfe example the A
ftrians foou f«)llowed.

^'

Even at the \ery time that Paris was in the greateft danger, the In •

iion of Savoy was ordered. On the 2 lit of September general Mont r

quiou entered the Savoyard teriitories, Ici/ed on the frontier pnfts i

taffies without refiftancc, and two days after took Montmeli.uj. Cln
bcr»y and all Savoy foon followed j but tlie conqucfl, not heiuir refill'.!!'

was produftive of no military glory. The imprudence of the- nation 1

convention, in permitting Savoy to incorporate itfelf with France K
excited wonder. Af.er frequent declaratiom thnt the French woull
enter into no war with any view to conqueft, their condu6t in this re
fpeft was abfurd and impolitic. It fubjefted them to the merited re'
proach tha under the pretence of liberty, they maintained the deftruc
five maxims of their ancient government ; and that their wiihcs to in.

creafc their territory, perhaps to fubjugate Europe, remained the fame'
Admiral Trugnet, commanding a fquadron in tiie M.'diterrnnenn, can!
tured Nice, Villa Franca, and the fortrefs of Montalban, belonging

to
the king of Sardinia.

The conqueft of Savoy was regarded as a trifle ; but when Cuftlne
began his acquifitions in Germany, every eye was turned to the rani.

dity and importance of his progrefs, till diverted by the wonders of Du-
roouriez. Spires yielded to the French arms on the 30th of September
and Worms foon after followed ; ample lupplits of provifionis and am'
munition were found in thefe cities. Cufline, purluing his rourfe alona

the left bank of the Rhine, next captured Mentz; and afterwards Franj!-

fort. He was eager to prweed to Cobletitz, that noted I'eat of tlie

cQunter-revolqtionifts j but the Prullians and Auftrians at length iiuli-

cated a renewal qf hoftilitjes by garriibning that town, and encamping
in the adjacent CQuntjy.

The conqueft of the Auftrian Netherlands forms the next grand oh-

jed. pumpufiez had pfomiltd to pals his Chriftmas at iirulicls ; and
what was regarded as an idle vaunt proved very modcft, for that city

was in his hands by the 14th of November. That able general, having

entered the Netherlands on the firll or fccond of that month, with an

•rmy pf fprty thoufand men, and with a moft formidable train of ar-

tillery, in repeated engagements with the Aullrian army, conmianded by

the duke of Saxe-Telchen, governor of the Aufirian Ncthrrlatids, anil

by general Beaulicu, which however exceeded not twenty thouland, oc-

Ctipied the firft five days. At length, on the ()th of November, a dtci-

iive battle was fought at Jeniappe, which decided the fate ef the Ne-

therlands. I'lie votiteft was ^ery general : all the points of the cnetny's

Thich h« f»ll, and foon expired. Cloning in havlni; fsterminntcrt :. inonflcr, (lie Ht-

livered lierfelf up tt) the ofl-fors of jtilicc, anfl «iili the iitiumi finmiffs luhmiitctt lo

|ii;i f;ite, in b^ivin^ h»r bead ff\c|'fU bj Uu; guHlolijie, in the Wlli \ear of ltcra;>»'.
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u and lines were iittcckccl at oncej all the bodi'-s of tlic French

in aftion» and almoft every individual fought pcrfonally. Tly»

'^"noi'iade
began at leven in the mornii)g; Dunio'iriez ordered the vil-

,

" nfCniigno" to be attacked, becaule be could not ;ittempt the htights
oiino'ia

JtinaPP*
till he had taken thiit village. At noon the Krrnch irfa;)tr}r

'^'

)f il in columns, and rapidly advanced to decide the oiTinr by the

'^"met. After an f^blUnaie defence, the Aultriaus at two o'clock rc-

W in the utnftft diforder.

p^^uricr immediately advanced, and took pofleffion of tbe neigh*

hoofing
tow" °* Mons, where the French were received as breihreu.

fhe tidings arriving at Brulfels, the court was rtruck with an indefcriba-

, j„ic. iind inftantiy fled to Ruremond, whrnce it was again to be.

! ven b/ 'h^ "''"'^ ^^ Miranda. Tournay furrendered to a detachment '

the 8th of November. J)umour4ez having refrethr;d his troops at

Sfons
advanced to Bruirels, where, after an iudccHivc engagement be-

tivefn bis van and the Auftrian rear, he was received with acclamations

1 the Hth of that month.—Ghent, Charleroi, Antwerp, Maluiesor

Mfchlin,
Louvain, Oftend, Namiir, in fliort all the Auftrian Nctlicr-

1 nds, except
l.uxembourg, fuccelfivelv followed the example of the ca*

.. j,' and the conqiiefts of Louis XIV. were not more rapid.

'"iMany o( the priefts, who were baniftied, came to England, and were

eceived with grc^* bcaevolence : this was followed by the v'.crrce ot tlie

national
convention againft the emigrants, by 'vhich they are declared

ieii in law, their ctFeAs contifcated, and thcmfelves adjudged to imnje-

aiate death, if they appear in France

Another decree of the lyth ot November attraded the attention of

(very nation in .Europe. It is in the following terms : "The national

convention declare, in the name of the French nation, that they w»li

jrant fraternity and ainiiance to all thofe people who wifli to puK-ure

liberty I
and they charge the executive power to fend orders to the ge-

iierahto give afliftance to fuch people, and to defend citizens who have

fuftered, or are now fuflering, in the caufe of liberty." This decree,

jnd others of a fimilar tendency, fecmed to inflitute a political c.ufade

agaiiitt all the powers of Europe.

No fooner had Antwerp yielded to the French arms, than in order to

fonriliate the Belgians, the opening of the navigation of the Scheldt,

jliut up by the treaty of Munfter, l648, was projedted and ordered}

notwithltanding this treaty, fo far as refpe(Sts ihe fliuttir.g up of the navit

Mtion of this river, had been confirmed to the Dutch in fucceeding

treaties, guaranteed both by the courts of Vcrfaillcs and London. The
Dutch regarded this me;ifure as injurious to their trade, for Antwerp

might prove a dangerous rival to Aiullerdam, The infraction of this

treaty is one of the reafons which induced the parliament of Gre.'(t Bri-

tain to oppofe the unwarrantai)le pretentions of the French.

The memorable trial of the king coumicnced on the 1 1 th of Decem-

ber. The ilfue is too well known The tirnniefs of this unforliinate

monarch during his trial, and at the place of execution, on the 211t of

Jaauar)', 17.03, increafed the cominiicration of every indifferent fpctta-

tor; and cailous indeed niiill be the perlbn who doe«i not pat tike of the

frnpathy which wa* felt tln-ough all hiiropeupon this tranfadtion.

It woiild be a tedious and diiagreeable undertaking "j iracc minutely

nnd gradually the progrels of the difpute between France and Engl.ind.

Without affixing any degree of credit to the reports thai Great biitam

had early but fecretly acceded to the concert of primes, and the treaty

vi Pilnitz, it is natural to believe that the IJritilh niiniilry had lonju
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viewed with n jralous ere the prn^refs of the French revolution to
a turbulent cjcmocrncv. VVc nuift, however, do the French iTi^^*
the juftice to confefs. tf\M the unaninious voice of that people wa T"^
morous from the firft frr peace iuul alliance with Kuj^land, A

i*^'

of events chnnged this inrllnation. A bill for forcibly
trnnfiwr't'''^

aliens out of the kingdom was introduced into pirliament. '|'|,5
^'"^

of Great Britain were fhnt againft the exportation of com to Fra
^

while it was permitted to jier rneniies. In the rnd, 0>e ambaffado"
' '

the republic, M. Chauveliu, was ordered, under the authority of the J"*
bill, at a ftiort notice, out of the kingdom : immediately aft^r wh''l'
difniiflion, the convrntion declared that the French republic was at

'

with the king of England, and the ftadthoUler of the United Provinc*"
In confequence of thefe n)cafure9, general Dumonriez proceeded wll

a large body of troops to invade Holland, exhorting the Batavian'?
'

'

violent manifefto, to rcjert the tyrannic arillocracy of the ftadthoW
*

and his party, and to become a free republic. "The Dutch made n

''^

parations for defending themffl es ; and the Knglifh cabinet feconlH
their efforts, by an immediate embarkation of troops, to the comnii i

of which the duke of York was appointed. '
"^^

The fubjugation of Holland was the lirft projed of general Dumo
riez 5 and when the eafe with which he had cfFedted the conquett of tU
Netherlands, and the courage and ability difplayed by him and h •

army at the famous battle of Jemappe, were conlidered, there feemel
reafon to apprehend that he would foon make an impreffion on theA
provinces; and the cr\{y lurrender of Breda and Gertruydenberg encou^
raged him to boaft that he would terminate the conteft by a Ipeedv no
proach to Amtterdam. Certain events, however, enfued, which effect

tually prevented the performance of this promife.

General Miranda, who had bcfieged the ciUjr of Maeftricht, and fihu.

moned the governor to furrender, was attacked by prince Frederic of
Brunfwick, and defeated with conliderable lofs. The Auftrians, after

this, divided themfclves into three columns, two of viiirh marched to-

wards Mneflricht, and the liege of that place was immediately railed

The third puriued the^advanced guard of the rqjublic ; and t!ie ablenca
of feveral commanding officers was fuppofed to have greatly facilitated

the fuccefs of the Pnillians in thefe rencounters.

On the 14th of Alarch, the Imperialifts advanced from Tongres to-

wards Tirlemont, by St. Tron.and were attacked by general Dumourie?,

fucceflively on the 15th and following days. The firft attempts were
attended with fuccefs. The Auftrian advanced polls were oblitred to

retire to St. Tron, through Tirlemont, which they had already pallid

On the 1 8th, a genera.' engagement took place at Neerwinden, tlic

French ai.ny being covered on the left by Dormael, and on the rio-ht

by J.and'.'n. The action continued with great obllinacy on both lides

from fcv ;n in the morning till five in the afternoon, when the Frencli

were obi ged to fall back, and die Auflrian cavalry coming up, puttliem

entirely ' o flight. The lofs in each army was great. The French dil".

played confiderable courage and addrefs, but were overpowered by the

fupcilor numbers, and perhaps by the more regular difcipline, of their

enemies.

Dumoiiriez was now fufpe6ted of treachery, and general Mirnnda in-

timated his fufpicions, in a confidential letter to Ivtion, dated theilft

f)f March. Four commiifioners were immediately fent from Paris, with

powers to fnlpend and arreft all generals and military officers whom
they fliould iulpe6t, and bring them to the bw of the conventiou. Thel'c
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jj^^lflfioncri. on the id of April, procrcdcd to St. Aroand, the hcad-

mrters of Duniourirz, and, being admU ted lo his prefencr, explained

T him tlic objeft ot' their miiriuii. Atter a conference of fomc houn.

the ccner.ll, not finding that he could pcrfuadc them to favour his in-

tentions, gave the li nal for a hotly of foldicrs who were in waiting, and

irdered tlie mini Iter of war, Bournonville, who wa> fent to fuperfedo

liitn,
ant^ *^*^ comnulhoner.s, Camus, lilancal, La Marque, and Quinette,

immediately to be conveyed to general Clairfait's head-quarters at Toar>

nay, a* hollnges for the lafcty of the royal family.

Dumouriez, notwithftanding his fplcndid talents, found himfelfgrofaly

miftakeii with refpe6t to the difpofition of his array; they had refented

the attVont fo imprudently oflVrcd to theif general; but when he came

to explain to them his plan, and propofe the reftoration of royalty in the

nerfon of the prince, they all forfook him ; and he was obliged to fly

with a very few attendants, making his efcape through a dreadful dif-

charge of mufketry, which the whole coluqjn poured upon him and hia

alfociates.

The latter end of June, and the beginning of July, were chiefly di-

ftingui'hed, in the north, by fume petty Ikirmiflies between the two

grand armies. In the latter part of July, the Auflrians obtained fome

fiiccefles of more importance. The garrifon of Conde, after fuftaining

a blockade of three mouths, furrendered on the 10th, by capitulation,

to the prince of Cobourg ; and Valenciennes, on (he 20th of the fanvs

month, to the duke of York, not without fome fufpicious of treachery iz^

both cafes.

Encouraged by thefe fucceflei, a large detachment from the combin-

ed army, under the command of the duke of York, proceeded, without

Id's of time, to attack the port and town of Dunkirk. On the 22d of

Auguft, the duke of York marched from Fumes to attack the French

camp atGhivelde, which was abandoned at his approach, and he was al-

tnoft immediately enabled to take the ground which it was his intention

to occupy during the liege. On the 24th, he attacked the outpofts of

the French, who, with fome lots, were driven' into the town. In this

aftion, the famous Auftrian general Dalton, and fome other officers of

note, were killed. The fuccceding day, the fiege might be faid regu-

larly to commence. A confiderable naval armament from (»reat Bri-

tain was to have co-operated in the fiege ; bnt, by fome negleft, ad-

miral Macbride was not able to fail fo early as was expefted. Jn the

piean time, the hoftile army was extremely haralfed by the gun-boats of

the French ; a fuccclsful fortie was effedted by the garrifon on the 6th

ot September ; and the French collecting in fuperior force, the duke of

York, on the 7Lh, after feveral fevere anions, in which the allied forces

fufFered very confiderably, was compelleji to raife the fiege, and leave

behind him his numerous train of artillery. General Houchard was af-

terwards impeaclied by the convention, and beheaded, for not having

improved his Aicccis lo the beft advantage, as it was alFerted that he

had it in his power to capture almoft the whole ofthe duke ofYork's army.

The difaffeition of the fouthern provinces of France was at this time

produftive of ferions dangers to the new republic. It is well known
that the deputies and people of thefe provinces were among the moft

aftive to promote the dethroning of the king on the 10th of Augull,

1792. It is, therefore, fomewhat.extraordinary, that the fame mm
ftiould be among the firft to rebel ag?'.nft tlie authority of the conven-

tion. The formidable union which took place, under the nnnir, of

federate repulfUeanifiny between the cities of MarlciUes, Lyons, and Tou-

ii ' <n
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Ion, in the ronrfft of the months of June and July, feemed to threat
fllmoft the diflbhition of the exifting iuthorit'es. A confiderable arn
was, however, difpatched againft Lyons, and *.h.e city clofely befiegp/
The Marfeillois, in the mean time, opened theii gates on the appraicK
of the republican army, and fubaiitted ; but the people of Toulon en.
tered into a negotiation w ith the Eii^fh^ admiral, lord Hood, who was
then cruifing in the Mediterranean ; and her took poireffion both of the
town and shipping, in the name of Lewis XV Il.^rwJ under tlie pofitivc
iHpulation that he fhould afllft in reftoring the conlUtu^on of 1780.
Among the vi6tims of popular refentment, which fell about this pe.

riod, was tfte celebrated general Cuftine, whofc former ferviccB, what-
ever might have been his fubfequent demerits, ought to have fecured him
more lenient treatment. He was recalled to Paris, from the command
of the northern army, in the beginning of July, and onthe22d, com
mitted, by a decre-e of the convention, a prifoner to the Abbey. He
was tried by the revolutionary tribunal, and accufed of having main-
tainert an improper correfpondence with the Pruliians while he com-
manded on the Rhine, and of having neglefted various opportuniti'es

of throwing reinforcements into Valenciennes. It is needlefs to fay
that he was found guilty : to be fufpe6led was then to be condemned •

and the populace of Paris, now accuftomed to fuch fcenes, beheld the
facrifice of their former defender with calm indiftercnce, or with blind
exultation.

The trial and condemnation of the que^n immediately followed that
of general Cuftine. She had been removed, on the night of the I ft of
Auguft, from the Temple, to a fniall and miferable apartment in tlw
prifon of the Conciergerie, where flie remained till fue was brought be-
fore the revolutionary tribunal, on the 15th of October. Theaft of accu-
sation confifted of feveral charges, many of which were frivolous and in-

credible ; and few of them appeared to be fufficiently fubftantiated by
evidence ; but had the conduct of Marie Antoinette been more unex-
feptionahle than thej-e is reafon to believe it was, it is not very proba-
ble that fhe would have efcfipcd. After an hour's confultation, tl.cre-

forci, the jury brought in their verdi6t—" Guilty of all the charges."

The queen heard the fangninary fentence with dignity and refio-na-

tion; perhaps, indeed, it might be confidered by her lets asapuuilh-
ment than as a releaf*?. On the \Gth of Oftobcr, at about eleven

o'clotk in the forenoon, fhe was conduAcd in a coach, from the prilon

of the Conciergerie, to a fcaffold prepared in the Place de la Revolution,

where her unfortuniite hufband had previoufly fuffred. The people

who crowded the ftreets as flie p^ified, exhibited no figns of piety or

compun£lion. Her behaviour, as her laft fufferings approached, was
decent and compofed. She met her fate in the thirty-eighth year of her

age.

Soon after the convention had brought the queen to the fcaffold, thcv

entered upon the trial of Briflbt, and his fuppofed accomplices. Briirtit

was charged with having faid and written, at the conmiencement of the

revolution, that Fayette's retiring frotn the puhlx fervice was a nationitl

misfortune ; that he diftiiigniflied himfelf thrcvi times in the Jacobin

club by fpeeches, of which one provoked the ruin of the colonies, an-

other the maffacre of the patriots in the Champ de Mars, and the third

the war againft Auftria.

Upon thefe and other vague arcufations, Briflbt, and twenty-one

more of the convention, were brought to trial before the revolutionary

tribunal, on the 24tb of October; a few days afterwards the jury de-
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elnred all the nccufpd members to be accomplices I::' a conrp^rary lAliich

had exifted againft the unity and iudivifibility of the French rcnubHt';

and the tribunal immediately condemned them all to the punilhment erf

death- Valaz6, after he had heard his fcntencc, Itabbed himfelf } and

the remaining twenty-one were executed on the 30rii of October.

The wretched and intriguing Egalite, late duke of Orleans, was

foon flf'ef brought to the block. He was accufcd of having afpired to

the fovereignty from the commencement of the revolution ; but how
well founded the charge was, it is not eafy to determine. He was con-

veyed in a cart, on the evening of the 6th of November, to the jilacc

of execution, and fuft'ered with great fixmneis, amidft the infults and re-

proaches of the populace.

In the fouth of France, neither the exertions of the allies, nof the

furrender of the Toulonefe, were fufficient to produce the expected con-

feqiience of eftabliftiing a monarchical government. On the 30th

of November, the garrifon of Toulon made a vigorous fortie, in order

to dellroy fome batteries which the French- were ere6ting on certaia

Jieights within cannon fhot of the city. The detachment fent for this

purpofe accomplilhed it, and the French troops were fiirprifed and fled.

The allies, too much elated with their fuccefs, purfued the fugitives till

thev iinexpeftedly encountered a confidei'able force, which had beta

fent to cover their retreat. At this moment, general O'Hfara, cotn-

niander in chief at Toulon, came up, and while he was exerting him-

felf to bring off his troops with regularity, received a Wound in his

urin, and was made prifoner by the republicans. Near n thou ("and of

the Britilh, and allied forces, were killed, wounded, or taken prifoners on

this occafion.

Sooji after the capture of the Brltifli general O'Hara, the city of Ton-
Ion was evacuated by the allies. On the morning of the IQlh of De-
cember, \^e attack began before all the republican forces had time to

come up. It was chietly direded againtt an Knglith redoubt (Fort iViul-

gr.ive) defended by more than three thoufand men, twenty pieces) of

ciinnon, and feveral mortars. This formidable poll was attacked about

five o'clock in the morning, and at lix the republican flag was flying

upon it.

The town was theij bombarded from noon till ten o'clock the fame

night, when the allies and part of the inhabitants, having fiift fei fire

to the town and fljipping, precipitated their flight. Two ehaloupes, fill-

ed with the fugitives, were funk by the batteries. The precipitation

with whi( h the evacuation was eftecled caufed a great part of the Ihips

and property to" fall into the hands of the Fremh, and was attended

with the mod iiielanrholy confequenres to the wretched inhabitants,

who, as foon as they obferved the preparations for flight, crowded to the

(liores, and demanded tlTe jMotetliun which had been promifed tliem on
the faith of the Britilli crown. A fcene of fonfulion, riot, and plunder

cnfiied, and though great eflorts were made to convey as many as pof-

lible of the people into thf flups, thoufands were left to all ihe horrors

of falling into the hands of their enraged countrymen. Many of iljem

plunged into the fe.i, and made a vain attempt to iwlm on board the

lliips ; others were fcen to J^oot themfelves on ilie be;.ch, that they

might not endure the greater tortures they might expt d from the re-

publicans. During all this, the flames were fprt;;(lii'g in every direc-

tion, and the fliips that had been fel en tire were threatening every in-

ilant to explode, and blow all around them into the air. 'ihis is but a

faint defcrjption of the fctnc on Ihore, and it was fcarcely ItiJ drcadlul
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on board the fliips. Loaded with the heterogeneous mixture of nations
j

with aged men and infants, as well as women } with the fick from all

the hofpitals, and with the mangled foldiers from the pofts juft deferted

their wounds ftill undreft—nothing could equal the horrors of the fight'

except the ftill more appalling cries of dil>ra£tion and agon" that filled

the ear, for hufbands, fathers, and children, left on {hore.

In the latter end of March, the p:»rty called the Hebertifts, confiftin?

of Hebert, Momoro, Vincent, and fcime otliers, were arrefted, broupht
to trial before the revolntionary tribunal, and twenty of them executed

A few days after, the celebrated Danton, Fabre d'Eglantine, Bazire

Chabot, and others, were arrefted as confpirators againft the republic

tried in a very fumma»y way, and fentenced to death} which fentence "

was fxex:uted on the 5th of April, 1794.

In confequence of thefe executions, the government of France, how-
ever nominally republican, became almoft entirely vefted in one man
the ufurper Robefpierre—a name which will probably be tranfmitted

vnth infamy to late pofterity. Under his fanguinary adminiftration,

the prifons of Paris, at one time, contained between feven and eight

thoufand perfons. Of the number of thofe tried and executed, we
we have no precife account ; but they in general appeared rather to be

facrificcd in multitudes to a jealous and cowardly cruelty, than con-

demned with even the fhadow of juftice. In one of thefe barbarous

flaughters, the princefs Elizabeth, the fifter of the late unfortunate

monarch, having been condemned on the moft frivolous pretexts, was
executed the laft of twenty-fix perfons, who were carried to thel'caffold

oh the fame day.

, But, after the death of Danton, the fall of this tyrannical demagogue
rapidly approached. A ftrong party was fecretly formed againlt him
in the convention, headed by Tallien, Legendre, and fome otherg.

Finding themfelves fufficiently ftrong, Tallien moved the arrelt of

Kobe'fpierre and his creatures ; which decree was paffed with applaufes

from every quarter. The prefident then ordered one of the ulhers of the
hall to take Robefpierre into cuftody ; but fuch was the awe which the
prefence of this man was accuftomed to infpire, that the officer hefitated

to perform his duty, till Robefpierre himfelf made a fign ef obedience-
and followed the uflier out of the hall. The prifoners were cor^.-fted

by a fev/ peace-officers to theprifon of the Luxembourg j but liie ad-
miniftrator of the police on duty there, wht? was one of their Lieatures

refufed to receive them ; and they were then led, rather in triumph'
than as prifoners, to the Hotel dc Ville.

In the mean time, Henriot, another leader of the party, had alfo been
arrefted, but found iieans to efcape and raifc his partifans, who took
poft with him and Rov efpierre in the Hotel de Vllle, where they pre-

tended to form themfelves into a new convention, and declared the other

repreientatives traitors to their country. The people, however, did not

efpoufe their caufej the national guard, who had at firft obeyed their

orders with reludtance, forfook them ; and the deputies who had been
difpatched for that purpofe, attacked them in the Hotel de Villef. Bonr-
don de I'Oife, after having read the proclamation of the convention,

ruthed into the hall of the commune", v.'tli a fabre and piftols; the in-

furgents were completely deferted, and now endeavoured to turn their

arms againft themiVlves. Robelpierre the elder difcharged a piftol in

his mouth, which, however, failed of its effed, and only wounded him
in the jaw, while he received another wound from a gendarme in the

lidc. The younger Robefpierre tiirew Jiimfdf out of a window, aa4
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h okc a leg an<l «" ^rm j Le Bas Ihot bimfclf upon the fpot j Coutlion

^bbed himfelf twice with a knife; and Uenriot was thrown out of a

^^^The prifoners were immediately conveyed before the revolutionary

tribunal j and tlieir perfons being identified, they were condemned to

fuifer death, in the Place de la R6volution, where tlie two Robef-

nierres, and nineteen others, were executed at feven in the evening of.

the 28di of July, 1794.

In tlie campaign of this year, the arms of the new republic were fuc-

ccfsfol on every fide agaiuft the alligs. In Flanders, general Jotirdan.

gained the battle of Fleurus; and Charleroi, Ypres, Bruges, and Goiir-

uay, furrendered to the French j Oftend was evacuated; general Clair-

fait defeated near Mens, which immediately furrendered; and the

prince of Cobourg compelled to abandon the whole of the Netherlands,

while the vi6tors, without oppoiition, entered Bruflels and Antwerp,

tandrecy, Quefnoi, Valenciennes, and Coude, were fuccejQively re-

taken; and the French armies, purfuing their fuccefs, took Aix-la-

Chapelle, defeated Clairfait near Juliers, and made themfelves mafters

of Cologn and Bonn. Maeftricht and Nimeguen were likewife taken.

The United Provinces bfegan now to be ferioufly alarmed. The
ftates of Friefland were the firft to feel their danger, and, in the month

of 06tober, thefe ftates determined to acknowledge the French republic,

to break their alliance with England, and to enter into a treaty of peace

and alliance witli France. In fome other provinces, refolutions hoftile

to the ftadthc-der and his government w^e likewife pafled ; and fuch

appeared to be the temper of tlie people, even at Amfterdam, that,

on the 17th of 06tober, the government of Holland publilhed a pro-

clamation, prohibiting the prefenting of any petition or memorial up-

on public or political fubje(5ts, and all popular meetings or affemblies of

the people upon any occafion. ^
On the 7th of December, tbe French made a feeble attempt to crofa

the Waal, but were repuU'ed with lofsj but on the 15th the froft fet

in with unufual rigour, and opened a new road to the French armies.

It#the courfe of a week, the Maes and the Waal were both frbzenovei- j

and on the 27th, a ftrong column of French crofled the Maes, near the

village of Diiel. They attacked the allied army for an extent of above

twelve leagues, and, according to the report of general Pichegru, "were,

as ufual, vi6torious in every quarter." The army of the allies retreated

before them, and, in its retreat, endured incredible hardfliips from the fe-

verity of the weather and the want of neceflarics. On the 10th of Ja-

nuary, 1795, general Pichegru, having completed his arrangements,

made his grand movement. The French crolfed the Waal at different

points, with a force, according to fome accounts, of 70,000 men. A ge-

neral attack was made upon Walmoden's pofition, bctwceh Nimeguen
and Arnheim. The allies were defeated in every quarter; and", utterly

unprepared either for refiftance or for flight, fuffered equally from tlie

elements and the enemy.

It was in vain that the ftadtholder ifliied raanifeftoes, proclamations,

and exhortations to the Dutch peafantry, conjuring them to rile in a

mafs for the defence of the country. The French continued to ad-

vance, and the allies to fly before them, till Utrecht furrendered to them
on the 16th of January, Rotterdam on the 18tli, and Dort on the fuc-

cceding day. The' utmoft confternation now prevailed among the

partilans of the ftadtholder. The princefs of Orange, with the younger

mm
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and ft'male part of the family, and witli all the plate, jewels, and move,
ablcs that courd be packed up, efcaped on the 15ih. The ftadtholder
and the hereditary prince did not leave Holland till the rgth. Hisl'e-
rene'highnefs embarked at Scheveling, in an open boat, with only three
men to navigate her, and arrived fafc at Harwich. In England the
palace of Hampton-court was affigned him for his refidence, where he
tiill rtmjiins.

Oi) the 30th of January, general Pichegru entered Amfterdam in
tfiumph, at the head of 5,{XX) men, and was received by the inhabi-
lants with the Joudeft acclamations. The whole of the United Pro'
\ince8 either fubmitted to or was reduced by the French, in a few
werks. An alfcfmbly of the provifional reprefcntatii-es of the people
met on the 27th of January, and the whole government was changed
and modelled nearly after the French plan.

'

In the mean time, the king of PruHia, finding he could derive no ad-
vant.nge from the war, began to relax his efforts. The Pruffian and
Auflrian forces, as well as their leaders, were on bad termswith each
other: bot it was not fufpe6ted that any defeftion was about to place
on the part of the Pruilians, till they began to retreat towards the Rhine'
which they fooii after paffed. A. negotiation between Pruffia and
France followed, which ended in a treaty of peace, figned at Balle on
the 5th of April, 1/95, by which his Prulfian majefty entirely aban-
doned tbecodlition.

The Prulfian negotiation was followed by the treaty made between
the French republic and Spain, in which country the arms of France
bad made a progrefs equally fuccefsful and rapid. Fontarabia, which
guards the entrance of Spain, and which had coll the duke of Berwick
8,000 men, had been taken, almoll immediately, by a detachment from
line French army; Rofas was likewife taken; and tlie troops of the re-

public had made thcmfclves matters of the greater part of the rich pro-

vinces of Bifcay and Catalonia, and were, in faft, in full march for the

capital of the kingdom. Orders were therefore difpatched to M.
D'Yriarte, at Balle, immediately to conclude a treaty; which was ac-

cordingly ligned by tJic SpaniHi minifter and M. fiarthekmi, at QaQt,
OK the 2id of Jnly.

About the middle of this year, died the infant fon of the unfortunate

Lewis XVi. An unjuft and clofe imprifonment, if it did not produce,

at leaA, it is probable, hallened his fate. He had always been an un-

healthy child, and fubjedl to a tcrofulous complaint, a dilbrder in which
conliiiement; and inadivity are frequently fatal, ^"or fome time previous

lo hts dcceale, he had been afflided with a fwe'ling in his^knee, and

another in his wrill. His appetite failed, and he was at U-ngth attackf;d

with d fever. It does not appear that medical aid was denied him, Dr

utglettcd The dilcafe, however, contiiiut'd to incrcalc;; and on the

morning of the 9th of June, he expired in iiic prifon of the Temple,
where he Iki.I been con tincd from tiie fatal ,'u iL'ui;:» of 17(}2.

Mow d perhaps by this event, or inlluenccd by the general fympathy

of the people ot' FraiV'e. the couimittee of public lafety, irf the be-

ginning of July, propofed the exchange of the princefs, litter of the

dauphin, who was likewife a prifoner in the Temple, fn the deputies

delivered up to AuCria by the treachery of Dumour>7,. and the two

ambalTadors, Scmonville and Maret, who had b*:<. n ftnfcd, contrary to

the law of nations, on a neutral territory, by an Au^rian corps. The
enipezur, after I'uiuc helitaliou, acceded to U^e prupol.il ; und before the
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conclullon of the ycsr, the prlncefs w&i deliv.;red to tlie Auflrian' en-

yoy, at BaAe 'in Switzerland, and the deputies were redored to their

country.

In the courfe of this year, an expedition was planned by the EngVith

n)iniftry» to invade the coaft of France, in that part where the royalifts,

known by tlie name of Chouans, were in arms againft the republicans.

1T)P force employed conlifted chiefly of emigrants, under tlie com-
mand of M. Puifaye, M. d'Hervilly, and ilie count de Sombreuil.

They landed in the bay of Quiberon, and took the fort of the fame

name; but foon after experienced a fad reverfe—the fort being furprifed

by the republican trrops, under the command of general Hoche, -vvho

'

killed or made prifoners the greater part of the emigrants, Chouanr,

and Englifli, in the fort, amounting nearly to 10,(XX) men. The count

dc Sombreuil, the bifliop of Dol, with his clergy who accompanied

him, and moft of the emigrant officers, who were made prifoners, were

tried by a military tribunal, and put to death. Before the month of
April, in thfe enfuing year (1796), the force of the infurgrnts in this

part of France was entirely broken, and their Utiefs, Charette and Stoflet,

'

taken prifoners, and put to death.

In Germany, thfe French array had croffed the Rhine near Man-
heim, and blockaded Mentx, t<j) which they had already laid fiege for

(everal mpnths. Jn this attempt, however, they were unfuccefsful

:

they fuffered a defeat from the Auftrians, and were compelled to re-paft

the river. A fufpenfiou of arms, for three months, was foon after agreed

te by the generals of the contending armies, which was ratified by ihe

refpeiftive powers.

In the fucceeding year (1796), the campaign opened in the fouth,

on tbe pth of April, v.hen the rapid and fignal vidtories of the republican

troops, under the command of the then obfcure and little known, but
now juftly celebrated Buonaparte, ended, in little more than a month,
the war with Sardinia. The battles of Milleffimo, Dego, Mondovi,
Monte Lerino, and Monte Notte, compelled his Sardinian majefty to

accept fuch terms as the conquerors thought proper to offer j and a
treaty of peace, by which he ceded Savoy and Nice to France, was
ligned on the I7tli of May.
Buonaparte purfued his fuccefs, and again defeating Beaulieu, the

Aullrian general, at the battle of the bridge of I^i, forced the Ihatter-

ed remains of the Auftrian army to retire towards Mantua, purfued by
one part of the republican forces, while the remainder entered Milan'

on the 18th of May, without farther refiftance, and die French armies
gained pofTeflion of the whole of Lombardy.
The armiftice which hnd been (^included on the Rhine, was after-

wards prolonged, but at length declared to be at an end on the .'ilft of
Way; when the army of the Sambre and Me?.fe, under general Jour

dan, gaining confiderable advantages over the Aultriaus, advanced into

the heart of the empire} while anothtr army, under general Moreau,
palled the Rhine at Stralbourg, took the fort of ICehl, a poll of great

importance, on the oppofite bAnk, and pRucinifirig thiou;',h Bnvaria,

nearly to Ratilbon, endeavoured to fonn a junction wiih the army of
Jourdan. Tliis attempt, however, did not furceedj both armies cxpe*

ricnced a reverfe of fortune, and were obligc^d to retreat till they re-

croUed the Rhine. The fituation of general Moreau was highly criti-

cal, and his retreat is ackno'.vledged. on all (ides, to have been con-

duced with great miliiary Ikill The arcliduke Charles, who com-
in4iided the Auilriau ara)y, f^^Ilowed Moreau |a lus retrc-«it, and laid

M
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fiege to Uip fprt of KeJ^l, which has, re-took/ after a moft obflUate re
Manca on Che part of tlic French.

To reflore the affairs of Ituly, the emperor aflemblcd a new armv
cooDpp&d of the €ower of the Qemian troop? fcrving qiv the Rhiup
and gave the command of it to general Wurmfer, one of the old» ((

and abkf* cf «.f Imperial generals. This foriue, m its ^rft arrival, was
foccefaful- The rrench were repulfed, defeated, and coiTipelle'd to

raife the fiege of Mantoa- Buonaparte, hpwfever, foon returned to the
chargej and, after a feries of hou;'-coniefied afltioflSi the army of Wurm-
ier was fo redoced and haraj^ed, that he was obliged to ihu^ bimfelf ud
in Mantua, wh<?re he vfas clofe^y Jbcfieged by thip vigors, wiio at the
iame tin.e made incurfiohs into the Tyyol, and, by the battle of Rove.
redoi apd thepowfl'^^ Qt Trentt became mailers of the paffes that led

to Vienna. The Aiuurians, at the fan^ time, made a great effort, un-
der general Alvuuy» ta refcue the gallant Wumife^r and his befieged

army; but the battle of Arcole completely defeated their defign, and
Mantua wal foon after obliged to furrender.

The vi<iories of Buonaparte compelled the pope, the king of Na-

fles, and the infdrior princes of Italy, to conclude fuch treaties as the

rench thought proper to di^te. The vigors Ukewife tounded a new
republic in It4y, at firft called the Cilpadane, hut afteVwards the Cifal.

pine republic, to which they annexed iuch parts of the papal territoi-y as

they jjLidged convenient.

Aftermc taking of Mantua, the vi^orious Buonaparte penetrated iu.

to the Tyrd, and dire^ed his courfe towards the Imperial capital. The
archduke Charles was oppofed to him, but was unable to check his

pyogrefs. The republican armies had at length advanced fo near to

vjienDa, that tlte utmolt alajrro and confufion prevailed in that city.

The bank fufj^dcd its payments, and the emperor was preparing to

tor^e his casual, and reipove to Olmutz. In this critical fituation of

bisaffiiin, ius Imperial majefty opened a ne|;otiatioD with Buonaparte;

a (hort armjitice was agreed to, and the preUminaries of peace between

the emperor and king of Hungarv, and the Frerch republic, were figned

^ Iieoben, in the month of ApriU 17dr-
In the mean time, a tundult having taken place at Venice, in which

a numb^ of the French Ibldiers were murdered in thehofpitaU of that

city, the French arn)>es, on their return, aboliibed the ancient'govern-

Vfifnt of Venice, planted the tree of liberty in St. Mark's Place, efta-

^A^ a municipality, and propofed to annex the city and territory to

the new Cifalpine republic. But the coiicluiioa of the definitive treaty

of peace with the emperor being protracted , on account of the French

refiifipg to refiore Mantua, as it is alleged it was ftipplated they fhould,

in the pifUminaries, they at lengtJi agreed xq ced^ to him the city and

i| part of the territory of Venice, in compeniation for Mantua.
The definitive treaty pf peace betw.-^n France and the emperor v/as

figned at CaQipo Forroio, on the 17th of Oftober, 1797. By this treaty

the emperor ceded to France tlie whole of the Netherlands, and all hi}

former tcmtory in Italy. He received iri retu>n tlir city of Venice,

Ji^ria, and Dalm^tia. and the Venetian iilands in the Adriatic: the

French were to poilefs the other Venetian* iHands.

While the negotiation which terminated in this treaty was carrying on,

the difputes of two contending parties were producing a new revolution

in j?!rance. On tjie 5th of Imrch the two councils drew the lots which

deprived one third of their members of their feats in the legiflature, and

tfw atw deputies elcd;ed io their room took thieir feats on the 20th of tb^
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(mc, month- It foon appt'arcd that the anti-direftnnal party had received

j.yp(iJ(ii-ahle accflHon of" ftrength. The cundndt of the directory was

^^., jraly canvaiVfd, reti't^nchmciit of cxpenft in botli civil imd military

oilices
was propnicd ; thi: laws relative, to pclygi-any wen* orui ri:d to be

rfviletli ^^^ ^^^' feverity of thole apainlt prielts and emigrants was cjreatly

re'axed.
The proceeding:? of tjie direiStory, with refpeft to the Venetian,

Genoeft", and Helvetic republics, were fcvcrcly ccnfured, and it was evi-

dent that an open ruptnre between the directory and the councils was

inevitable.
Uiifortuii; -ly for the party in oppplitien to the dire£lory,

ihe
armies took part with the latter. The army of Italy tranfmitted to

the Jircftory a molt: violent addri-fs relative to thefc difput(;,s, and its ex-

ile was followed by the other armies of the republic. The (^ppofitioii
ami:

party v,'crc flow and irrefuhite in the mcalures they took for their defence

:

||,gy probably relied wiih too much confidence on their fuppofed llrcngth,

as they had a decifive majority in the council of five hundred, and two

out of the live directors, Carnot and Barthelemi, were in their intcrefh.

Barr-is, however, and his part}-, fupported by the armies, refolved on a

prompt and violent mcafurc, which efFe6tually decided the conteft.

On the morning of the 4th of September, at the early liour of three

o'clock, Barras, and the two dirfdors who a£ted with him, ordered the

alarm-gnns to be fired, r.nd the halls of the councils to befurrounded with

a milifa''y force. Genc-al Aqgercau, who was charged with the execu-

tion of thefe orders, repaired to the barracks, and addrclled the guard of

tbelcgiflative body, alluring them thai he came only to preferve the re-

public IVom the conlpiracy of royalilb. The foldiers declared, with

lliouts of approbation, that he .had only to command, and they were ready

toobey. Thus reinforced by the very men to whom alone the councila

could look for defence, Angereau entered the hall of tlie five hundred,

and feized Pichegru, tlie prelident, with his own hands, and ordered

about eighteen others <^f the moft coufpicuous chara6ters to be arrefted

and committed to the temple. The halls were fhut up, and the mem-
Jbers of both councils appointed to meet in other places which were point-

ed out to tliem. Carnot and Barthelemi were implicated in the fate of

their friends in the councils. The former took advantage of the tumult

andficd; the latter calmly awaited the ftorm, and was put under arreft.

Barthelemi, Pichegru, and a i:nmber of the deputies who were feized by
Augereau, were afterv/ards tranipjrtcd to Cayenne, whence the two for-

mer, and feme others, have finee found means to return to Europe.

The power of the directory, or rather 'f the party of Barras, being now
rendered complete by (his deeifive vidory over the councils, they pro-

jefted new fchemes of ambition and conqueft, in order to give einploy-

ment to the armies, and afford them an opportunity of enriching them-

felves by plunder. A tumult having taken place at Rome, in which a
French gehcral was killed, they fe.bvcrted the government of that city,

depofed the pope, and erc6ted a new republic, which they called the Ro-
man republic. They likewi lb found a pretext to invade and 'evy heavy
contrib'.iilons on Switzerland, which they endeavoured to transform into

a new republic, under the title of the Helvetic republic, the govcrnmerit

of which would, m courequeiice, be delivered into the h md" of their own
officers nnd partifans. Of thefe invaCions tlie reader will fuid a farther ac-

count under the heads of Italy and Switzerland.

hi the beginning of the year 1798, a congrefs of deputies from the

itates of the German empire met at Kalladt, to negotiate a peace between
France and the empire, on the bafis of the treaty of Campo Formio

:

Buonaparte repaired tliither, met the alfembled plenipotentiaiies, and ex-

2 I
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changed with count Meerfeldt the ratificaticn of the treaty of peace wifS
the court of Vienna, after which he returned to Paris, leaving the Mm
miffioners, Tieilhard and Bonnier, to condudi the negotiations, whTli
were protnu^ed to a great length.

'^"

After the conclufion of peace with the empire, the army became
burthen which it was found difficult to fupport ; and though a part of !
had been employed in the plundering of Rome, and the oppreffion of
Switzerland, there ftill remained a large body of troops in a ftate of jnac
tivity that might ultimatfly prove dangerous to the government. An im!
mediate invafion of England was therefore announced to be refolved on'
auf^ in army ollciled along the coafts of France oppofite to Great Bri'
tai.: ) v" 1 was riven thepompoustitleof the Army of England. Con-
vini.. •. liow'-ver, of the imprafticability of fnch an invafion, if ever it

were .

;' • «ided, the proje6t was changed for another, likewife fuffi.

ciently aid, r^'zh was an expedition to Egypt, under the command
of Buonaparte; . ... the ultimate objeft of which, it is believed, was to

penetrate, either by the Ifthmus of Suez, or by the Red Sea, to the Indian
Ocean, embark the troops, and, by a co-operation with Tippoo Sultan, en-
deavour to effect the overthrow of the Britilh empire in the Eaft. \VliiU
preparations were fecretly making for this expedition, the public were
amufed with ftrange and monftrous ftories of rafts to be conftrufted for

the invafion of England, and troops were collefted on the northern coaft of
France, while the navy of the republic were fccretly repairing to Toulon
At length the preparations being completed, Buonaparte embarked on
board the fleet, under the command of admiral Brueys, with about 40 (XX)

men, chiefly the veterans of the Italian army, and failed from Toulon in

the latter end of May. On the gth of June he arrived off the ifland of
Malta, where he demanded leave to water the fleet, which was refufej

by the grand-mafter, in confequenceof which the French on the follow-

ing day landed a body of troops. The little ifland of Gozzo was taken
by one detachment, while the fouthern parts of Malta were reduced br
anotlier. The greater part of the inhabitants took refuge in the garrifon

which, however, made but a feeble refiftance, the grand-mafter on the

1 ltl» agreeing to a cnpitulation, by which the whole ifland and its de-

pendencies were furrondered to the French republic.

After leaving a f^ariilbn of 4,(XX) men in Malta, Buonaparte proceeded

on his voyage, about the 2lft of June, and arrived at Alexandria on tiic

1ft of July, hi'.ving efcaptd the Briiilli fquadron which was detached in

purfuit of him under the command of admind Nciun. His ufual good

fortune appeared to attend him in all his lirft attem •ts. The town of

Alexandria was taken hy atraulr, on the night of the 5th, with the lofsof

between two and three huudved men, and on the '.ilft the French army

i!))l»-ared before (-airo, which was defended by Morad Bey with a con-

fi icrable body i»f i'le MamaUike.s; but on the '23d it was attacked and
carried. Tlie beys, hov/ever, attempte<l to rally, and colleiLb-d a formi-

da bit' force in the neighbourhood of Cairo; but the battle of the pyra-

mid'^, which w;is fought on the 20th, rendered the French mafters of the

great>T part of ihc country. In tlial ciga^Tment, twenly-thrrc beys, with

all the farces tJiey qpuld bring into the held, were conjpletely defeated.

Two ihoufand of the Mamalukcs were fl.iin, and four hundred caiueh

with tlifir b.Tggagc, and fifty pieces of cannon, were taken, with a very

trifiiug lofs on the part of the French.

'J'he conquell of Egj'pt now appeared to be complete; but on the 1ft of

Au'.;uft the ex})edition received a terrible blow in the deft-at and de-

lliuction of the fleet, by Admiral NcUbn, of which au account has already
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bMOKiven In our hiftorical fummary of the affairs of England. The

French
land-forces, however, remained in poflelHon of Egypt; and, to fc-

curehi*
oonqueft, Buonaparte advanced into Syria ; where, after gaining

fonic
advantages, he received a decilive check, before St. John d'Acre.

The Engliih fquadron, under Sir Sydney Smith, intercepted a flotilla

which was bringing his battering artillery and ammunition from Eeypt

;

and Sir Sydney acting in concert with the Turks, he was completely re-

nulfed in every aflault, and obliged to raife the fieee, and retreat back

jgggypt svith the fliattered remains of his army, trom Egypt, Buona-

parte foon after took an opportunity to make his efcape to France; where,

js we Ihall prefently fee, he became the author of a new and extraordi-

nary revolution in the conftitution and government.

The unprincipled attack on Egypt, contrary to the faith of treaties, fo

jncenfed the Turks, that they immediately declared war againtt the

French republic; and the emperor of RuflSa having accepted a fubfidy

from Great Britain, entered into a treaty of alliance with the Ottoman

Porte and with England, and gave orders for a large body of troops to \ .

faifed to a6t againll France. Auftria likewife appeared difpofed to av^ '

itfelf of the afliftanceof this new ally ; and the l^rench dire6tory ha''"ng

applied to the emperor for an explanation on this fubjeft, and rec .. \

none which they deemed fatisfadory, fent orders to general Jou" t

pafsthe Rhine, with the avowed intention of forcing the diet of Tir'^

|)on to declare againft the march of the Ruffian troops. He cecuitd

ihefe orders on the 1ft of March. 1799; ^nd nearly about the fa ^irr^

general Bemadotte, at the head of an army of obfervation, pai-jd the

Rhine at Waldeck, inverted Philipsburg, and fummoned that fbrtrefs to

furrender, while general Ney fent a fimilar fummons to Manheim, which
immediately opened its gates to him. Yet, notwithftanding thefe pro-

ceedings, the French ambafladors declared to the congrefs of Raftadt,

which though it had fat fo long, had as yet come to no conclufion, that

thefe hoftile movements were undertaken folely to prevent the interfe-

rence of the court of Petersburg, and accelerate a general peace. The
congrefs foon after was broken up» and two of the three French plenipo-

tentiaries bafely and inhumanly murdered, as thev were leaving the town,

by fome Auftrian hulTars, or peilous who had affumed that difguife.

The cabinet of Vienna being now certain of the aid of Rulfia, the

Auftrian army, under the command of the archduke Ch^flcs, pafled the

Lccli, on the 4th of March, and the war, which has i'o iong defolated

Europe, w.is renewed. Fortune, at tirll, appeared to drd.ire in favour of

the French. A body of troops c''that nation, advancirj through Schaft-

haufen towards Snabia, were oppofed by a detach lucnl of Auftrians,

whom they defeattd, taking the general and three thoufand men prifon-

ers. They were alfo fuccefsful for a fl)ort time in h:'}y. Their troops

occupied the whole of Tnfcany ; and the king of Sardinia was reduced,

in the month of January, to the cruel nercility of formally renouncing

the fovereignty of Piconiont, and retiring with his family and adherents

to the ifland whence he rlcrived his tit'.e. The king of.Naples likewife,

having again taken up arms, and invaded the Roman republic, after

being at firrt fo fucceUful as to obtain poflcflion of Rome, was totally

defeated, and obliged to take refuge in the ifland of Sicily.

But foon after the conimencement of holVilities with Auftria^ the

French arms experienced a fatal reverfe. On the 25 th of March, general

Jourdan attacked the Auftrians near Stockach, but was defeated, and
obliged to retire in diforder ; and on the 26'th of the fame month general

Kray beat the French on the Adige near Verona, and again defeated

2 I 2
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thfttn on the 30th. On tljr 14th of Apiil, marflial Suwarrow
arriv A

with the firrt coli)nin of the Uullian troop;;, and the fucceflVs of thcallV
became rapid and uninicrrupted. On tht; '2'1'h of the fame momh U*^
Auftrians hiuI Uuniaiis patltd the t)gho, and drove the French beto"*
them. Tljey then trolled the Adda, and Suwarrow, on the 2'/{\\ j

*

I'-itcd Moreavi at Caflans; and fo decilive was his vi6tory, that general
Scrruricrand three tliouiand men were taken prifoners, and Milan opend
its gates to the c(jiiqucror.i on the 30th. Pcfchiera was taken on tlie fiil

of May, and, on the 10th, Pizzighetcne furrendercd to gfueral Krav oi

the 12ih the Aulbians entered Bologna, and look twelve hundred priion.

ersj and on the '23d they took polletlion of Ferrara. In Piedmont
tlip

French, notwithllanding the efforts of Mureau, Macdonald, and Jou'bert

beheld themfelvc>» fucceffively deprive d of all their ftrong holds. TV
Auftrians entered Turin on the 27th of May, and the citadci I'urrenilrved

on the 20th ot' June. Mantua, after a lliort (iegc for fo ftrong a place
furrendercd on the 30th of July, the city of Alclfandria on the fame d;iv'

and fuch was the fuccefs of the campaign, that the French were obliget'

to abandon the whole of Italy, Genoa, and a fmall portion of the adjoin'

ing territoiy only excepted. On the 25ih of Augull a delperate battle

was fought between the French and the Auftrians and Rullians at Novi
in the terrifory of Genoa, in which the French are fuppofcd to haveloli
rot lefs than ten thoufand men ; but this viitory was purchafed with a
lofs nearly as great on the part of the allies.

On the fide of Switzerland, the aflairs of the republic at firft wore a

lefj difaftrous afpect—Malfena having obtained fonie flight advantages,

Thefe, however, were loon counterbalanced by events more favourable

to the oUies ; the French general being obliged to abandon Zurich
which was immediately occupied by the Auftrian troops under Hotze

'

Italy being now retcued from tlv;; power of the )i''rench, it was re-
' folved that Suwarrow fliould proceed with his army to Switzerland to

drive the French back into their own territories, and enter France-
where he was to endeavour to re-eftabliih tht; falhui monarchy. Thedi-
redory were now convince<l of their danger, and niade every exertion

to reinforce tlicir armies in Switzerland, and thenwft active preparations

for a vigorous detVnee. General Mallena, who commanded the repub-

lican army in that country, dilplayed great military genius, and evinced

uncommon abilities in all his enternrizes. Knowing that if Suwarrow
ctFeded a janftion with the troops already acting againli li:;ii, ffe mull
be ineyitahly overpowered, he determined to attack the litter; and in a
variety of aelions, during four whole days between the MLh and 20th of

Septeinber, repeatedly defeated the Auftrian and RuHian nrniics—many
thoufarijis being killed i:nd taken prifoners, among the Ibruier of which
was the brave Auftrian general Hotze.

Suwarrow, in courequence, on his nrrival in Switzerland, found it

impoftible to join his defeated and difp'.rited allies ; his plans were all

rendered abortive ; he was under the necellity of immediately with-

drawi.ig into Germany ; and during his retreat over mountains covered

with Inow, and through roads nearly impalTable, he luftered as much lofi

jis could have eniued after a fignal deicat.

On the 13 th of October, the celebrated Buonaparte, having found

meanc to efeape from Egypt, and elude the vigiiance of the Britifli

cruizers, arriv^cd in France, accompanied by general Jierthicr and Ibme

other otHcers. The recent UjIFcs which the republic had fuftained, and

the imniint-nt danger wLicii threatened its very exiftence, had greatly

w\*akcncd tlic autljority of tiae diredory, and prepared the way tor the
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.1 j,]teration of tlie ronftitutjon and government, which hr^d probably

. projeftccl by ''if Abb« SieytN, :ind wliicli the popubritv and cn-

j.,jj,jg fpiiit ot IJiionapartc enablc\l hitn to carry into r xccutioi).

'\Up (ifit ftcp towards this rt-vo1ution wns taken by tlie coinicil of

ncients; whi*h, on the ytli ot Xoveniber, pitied a decree cnnfiltiiiv'; of

fve articles, the chief of which were, that the lepiflativc body IhoiUd,

n the next day, be removed to St.('lf)ud; that lluonapar«« Ihould be

•onimilhoiied to carry into execution this decree ; and, ibr ll/is purpofe,

flurtil'l be appointed commandant of all the troops in Paris or its neieh

bourhood, of the guard of the legiflative body, of that of the direftory,

andof the Itatioiiary national guard; (hat this decree Ihould be com-

municated by nielTlige to the council of five hundred, and to the ex<cu-

tive direiitory, and tranfmitted to all the communes of the republic by

fxtraordinary couriers. After this decree liad beer palfed, the council

of nncicnts
proceeded to publifli an addrefs to the French nation, julti-

jkatory of their own condntt, and aHVrtinc; " that the common lafety,

ind common profperity, were the objeds of this coniVitutional mealure:

the inhabitants of Paris were defired to remain tranquil, iince the pre-

fence of the Icgillative body would foon be rellored to them, and the re-

lult would fhow wliether the legillative body was wortliy and capable

of preparing the means of happinefs."—General Buonaparte foon after

appeared at the bar, accompanied by feveral officers of his flaff, and

addrelled the council in a fhort fpeech, in which he reprefented that the

republic was perilhing, and they knew it, but that the decree they

hadjurt palfed had faved it :
—" Yes," faid he, " we will have a re-

public founded on true liberty, and national reprcfentation. I fwcar it

in iny name, and that of my companions in arms." Moll of the mem-
bers pret'ent received thefe exclamations with applaufesj and the aliem-

bly broke up with Ihouts of " Live the Republic.''

On the fame day, the council of live hundred, having been informed,

by a melfage from the council of ancients, of the decree pafle<l by the

liitter, adjourned in confequence to the following day, when they were

to meet at St. Cloud. In the (itting which was held there rm the 1 0th,

they appointed a committee of fcven members, commiflioned to make a

report on the lituation of atfairs. The fitting was very tumultuous,

many members exclaiming, " No dictator! No diftatorfliip !'*—The fe-

cretary read a letter iVom the dire6tor Barras, Hating that " the glory

which accomijanied the return of the illuftrious warrior, to whom he had
had the happinefs to open t!)e career (jf renown, the dlftinguilhed marks

of confidence thown him by the legiflative body, and the decree of the

national reprcfcntarion, hadconvinctd him that the perils of liberty were
then furmounted, and the intert li; of the armies fccured,—and that he re»-

turned w'th joy to the rank of a liniple citizen, happy to translV.r, com-
plete, and more refpe6lable than tver, the dettinies of the republic, of
which he had been one of the depofitories."

While feme of the members were urging the propriety of chufincr

anotlier dirci^tor in the room of Banas, genes'al Buonaparte entered the

hall, attended by fome otiicers ami grenadiers, and walked up towards
the prelidcnt. A violent agitation immediately enfued among the
members, fome of whot>i rulhed precipitately from their fe.v^, and en-
deavoured to feize him by the collar ; others cried, " out-law him !"

and one attempted to llab him with a dagger, bat the b'ow was warded
oft' by a grenadier. The tumult increafed to a moft violent deoree.
All the members quitted their feats;—the prclident, Lucien liuonaj>arte,

laid down his badge of oifj-ce ow the table, and rcligned ; upon which the-
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doors ot the hall were, oprned, and iin officer entered with a guard, ex-
claiming, General Buonaparte orders the hall to be cleared."—^Tlw
order was cairird into eife6t in a few minute*.

The fittings were refumcd in the evening, and Lucien Buonaparte
took the prcndcnt's chair. A decree was pafled, abolifljing the direo
tory, and appointing a confular government of three, namely, SievM
Bu6naparte, and Roger Ducr-, vho all appeared, and took the oath
to be faitliful to the republic ; after which, the council adjourned

its

fittings till the 20ih of February. On the fame day, the council of
ancieuts met alfo at St. Cloud, the proceedings of which were almoft a
copy of ihofe of the council of five hundred. They likewife voted the

abulidiing of the diredtory, the appointment of a confular executive ot'

three perfons, and then adjourned till the 20ih of February. By the

fame decrees, fixty-ctie members were expelled from the legiflative

body; and thus wus the national reprefentation, and the vaunted
conllitatioti of tlic third year, overturned by one man, and the bayonets

of a few foldiers.

A new conllilution has fince been framed, which has been accepted by
the armies, and, appartcntly, at leaft, by the peoj>lc. By this conftitu-

tion the whole of the executive, and, indeed, almoft all other power
appears to be vefted in the firft couful, general Buonaparte. With what
moderation or fuccefs he may employ it, time muft difcover. He has

completely quelled the infarreAions in the weftern departments of

France. He profefles an ardent def;re ol" peace, and his applications to

the government of Great Britain on that fubjeft have been already men-
tioned in our account of the afi'airs of England. He has made iimilnr

applications to the court of Vienna, which, as Rulfia appears to have,

withdrawn from the coalition againft France, may poifibly at Irngth lead

to a treaty of peace, though, at prefent, the raoft adive preparations arc

making on both tides for a renewal of the campaign.

Genealogical list of the late Royal Family of France.

Lewis XVI. the late unfortunate king of the French, was born Au^uft

24, 1754 ; married, April 9, 177O, to Maria-Antoinetta, archduchefs of

Auftria, bom November 2, 1755; fucceeded his grand-father Ijcwis

XV. May 10, 1774; crowned at Rheiras, June 11, 1775; beheaded

January 21, 1793.—The iflTue of Lewis XVL and Maria -Antoinetta is,

i. Madame Maria-Therefa-Charlotta, born December I9, 1778.

Brothers and Sifters to hii late Majefty.

1. Lewis-StaniflaavXavier, count de Provence, born November 17,

1753; married, M.iy 14, 1771, Maria Jofepha-Louifa, daughter of the

king of Sardinia, born September 2, 1 753.

2. Charles-Philip, count d'Artois, born OAober 9, 1757; married,

November 6, 1773, to Maria-Therefa, daughter of the king of Sardinia,

born Jan. 21, 17761 by whom he has iffue :

Louifa-Antoine, born Jan. 24, I778.

A princefs, born Auguft A, I78O.

Another princefs, born Jan 8, 1783.

3. Maria-Adclaide-Clotilda-Xavcria, born Sept. 23, 1759.
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NETHERLANDS.

XhE fevcntecn provinces, whl»;h arc known by the name of the

Netherlands, were formerly part of Gallia lielgica, and al'terw ards

of the circle of Belgiuin, or Burgundy, in the German empire. They
obtained the general name of the NethcrUmds, I'uis-Bas, or Low Coun-

tries, frotn their litiiation in refpeiit of Gernumy.

Extent, situation, and boundaries of the Sr.vKNVFr.s

1'rovinces.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 360 7 . . f 49 and 54 North latitude.

Breadth 260 j
oeiween | ^ ^^^^ ^ g^j^ longitude.

They are bounded by the German Sea, on the north; by Germany,

eaft) by Lorraine and France, fouthj and by the Britlih Ciiannel, welt-

We fhall, for the fake of perfpicuity, and to avoid repetition, treat of

the feventeen provinces under two great divifions : firft, the Nortbern,

which contains the Seven United Provinces, ufually known by the name
of HoLLANi> : fecondly, the Southern, cpntaining the French, and late

Auftrian, Netherlands. The United Provinces are, properly fpeaking,

eight, \'n. Holland, Overyffel, Zealand, rriefland, Utrecht, Groningen,

Guelderland, and Zutphen; but the two latter forming only one fove-

reignty, they generally go by the name of tlie Seven United Provinces*..

Situation and extent of the Seven United Provinces.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 150 ")

f 51 and 54 North latitu.je. '.

,

Breadth nearly > between < ., 1 ^ u^a- 1 „••» 1^

the f'me. ) | 3 and 7 haft longitude.
,.

,
Containing 10,000 fquare miles, with 2^5 inhabitants to each.

The following, from Templcman's Survey of the Globe, is the moft fa-

tlsfatlory account we meet with of the geographical divifion, including

the Texel, and other iflands : -•.,..-

* Since the conqucft of Hollnnd by the French, and the oruiblilhinent of a rppiihlic

on the pl:in < f thut of Fnmcp, Ihe country, iiicludiiij; tiie whole Dutcli tiTriloij in tlii!

Netlierlands, has been divided into fifteen depiirtincats, of viiich the following an' the

names nnd chief towns ;

Df.pahtmcnis. Chief Town's.
Amilerdain Ainflerdam
Utrecht Utrecht
l''rief(?l;\nd Leuwarden '

Delft Delft

The Kni'! fi'roningcn

'Ac.n and .\n Alien

North and Zuider Zee Ailanaar . .

Spuri^n Haarlem •»

YiM Zv.oU
r.IiiiiO Zuti>hci\

Merwe Dort - *:

Waal Niniejjuen

Scheldt Midillel) irn

' Marl: Bred;*

Mciiff Bui? le Dae
214 •

*^l!
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CvlUNTRIKS' MaMKS.
Uiiilcd Provinces.

'-»

fOvcryfr.'l

Hollai'd

Giiclrinrlaiid

Fiiofiarifl

-^ Ziitplicn

Groiiingon

Utrecht

Z»alnuri

Tcxi'l and otlicr iflands.

Total.

Si]Uriro
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Storks bnlM and hatch on Uit-ir cliimiifys; but being birds of pafliige,

liifV If!'^'' ^^ - country about the middle ot' Augull, with tlieir young,

niul rt'tiiiii the I'ebruary ibllowing. Their river-fifli is much the fame

•isourH; Init their fea-hlli is generally larger, owiiij^ perhaps to their

iilliing ill deep water. No herrings villi their coalts; but they have

iihinv excellent oyller-beds about the iflands of the Tcxel, producing

very la ri;*' '''"'^ well-tailed oylters. Notwithftnnding all thefe inconve-

nitncts, the indulhy of the Hollanders furnilhes as great a plenty of

the necelVaries and eommodities of life, and upon as eafy terms (ex-

cept to travellers and Itrangers), as can be met wth in any part of Eu-

,ope.

Population, inhabitants, man- 1 The Seven United Provinces

XERS, customs, and DIVERSIONS. J arc perhaps the belt peopled of

any l"pot of the lame extent in the world. They contain, according to

lli^b'll accounts, 113 cities and towns, 1400 villages, and 2, ".'58,632 in-

iiabitants, ai cording to a public account given in 1/8.5; belides the

twenty-live towns, and the people in wh.ii is cnlled the I-ands of the

Generality, or ronqueicd countries and towns of other parts of the Ne-
thedands. The manners, habits, and even the minds of the Dutch (for

fothe iiiliabitants of the United Provinces are in general called), feem to

be formed by their fituation, and to arife from their natural wants.

Their country, which is prefcrved by mounds and dykes, is a perpetual

incentive to labour ; and the artilkial drains, with which it is ever}'-

where interl'etted, mull be kept in perpetual repair. Even what may be

called tlieir natural commodities, their butter and cheefe, are produced

by a conllant attention to the laborious parts of life. Their principal

food they earn out of the fea, by their herring fifheries ; for they difpofe

of molt of their valuable lilh to the Engliih, and other nations, for the

lake of gain. The air and temperature of their ©limate incline them to

phlegmatic, flow difpofitions, both of body and mind ; and yet they are

irafcible, efpecially if heated- with liquor. Even their virtues are o.ving

to their coldnefs with regard t every object that does not immediately

concern their own interefts; for, in all other refpefts, they are quiet

neighbours and peaceable fubje6ts.

The valour of the Dutch becomes warm and aftive, when they find

their interefts at ftake; witnefs their fca-wars with England and France.

Their boors, tiiougli flow of underltanding, are manageable by fair

means. I'heir llamen are plain, blunt, but rough, furly, and an ill-

liitured fort of people, and appear to be infenlible of public fpirit and
atialion for each other. Their tradefmen in general are reckoned

honeft in their dealings, and very f()aring of their words. Smoking
tobacco is pradiled by old and young, of both lexes; and as they are gene*

rally plodding npon ways and means of getting money, no people are lb

unfociable. A Dutcluuan of low rank, when drunk, is guilty of every

fpccies of brutality. The Dutch have alio been known to exercile the

molt dreadful inhumanities for intcreft abroad, where they thought
themfclves free Iroin difcovery ; but they are in general quiet and in-

otfcnrive in their own country, which exhibits but few inltances of

numler, rapine, or violence. As to the habitual tippling and drinking

»:harged upon both lexcb, it is owing, in a great meafure, to the nature

of their foil and climate. In general, all appetites audpallions feem to

run lower and cooler here than in moft other count'-ies, that of avarice

excepted. Tlieir tcmjiers are not airy enough for joy, or any UHufual
llraius of pleafant humour, nor warrh enough f jr love ; fo that the fofter

palliansfeein ho natives of this country; and love itfelf is little better

I"
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than a mechanical afte(!;iion, arifing from interefl, convcniPtiry, or f^j^,-.

.

it is talked of fometinicE among the young men, but as a thinp they l,a

'

heard of, ratiier than felt, and as a difcourle that becomes ilu-in latlT
ihan aftVds iheni.

In whatever relates to the manng^ment -f pecuniary aflfairs, tlic Dutc!,
a;e certainly the molt expert of any peopl. ; as to the ki)owlecl;;e of ar.

ijuiring wealth, they unite the no lefs nfceflary fcie.'ire of prflervini;
it

It is a kind of gem-ral rule for every man to fpcnd lefs than his incoinr
be that what it will ; nor does it often enter into the heads of this fagaci-

ous people, that the common coiirfe of expeiife fhould equal the rev'enin'

and when this'happrns, they think, nl lealt, they have lived that ynrio
no purpofe; and the report of it ufcd to difcrcdit a man amoiKr theip

ss much as any vicious or prodigal extravagance does in other coun-
tries. But this rigid frugality is not lb univ»;rfal among the Dutch a<i

it was formerly ; for a greater degree of luxury and extra vn|];an;:t; ha,

been introduced among iheni, as well as the other nations of liuiopp.

Gaming is likewife pradifed by many of their falhionaHle Indies, and
feme of them difcover more propenlity to gallantry than was known hfrc.

in former times. No country can vie wi''i Holland in the number oi

tliofe inhabitants whofe lot, if not riches, i.> at leaft a comfortable fuf-

ficiency, and where fewer failures or bankruptcies occur. Hence, in

the midft of a world of taxes and contributions, they flourifh and grow
rich. From this fyftematic fpirit of regularity and moderation, joined to

the m<rfl obftinatc perfeverance, they fucceeded in the Itupcfdous works

of draining their country of thofe immenfe deluges of water, that liad

overflowed fo large a part of it during many ages, while, at the fame time,

they brought under their fubjedion and command the rivers and feas

that fnrround them, by dykes of incredible thicknefs and lircngil),and

made them the principal bulwarks on which they rely for the protection

and fafety of their territories, againft the danger of an enemy. This i1k:v

have done by covering their frontiers and cities with innumerable lluitc>;

\>y means of which, at the fliorleft notice, the moft rjipid inimdalions are

let in, and they become, in a few hours, inaccelhble. From thiU frugality

and perfeverance by which they have been fo much charaftcriled, they

were enabled, though labouring under the greatert difficulties, not only to

throw otF the Spanilli yoke, but to attack that powerful nation in the moft

tender parts, by feizing her rich gnlleons, and forming ncwcftablilhraent;

in Africa, and the Eall and Welt Indies, at the expenfe of Spain, and

thereby becoming, from a defpicable province, a mod: powerful and for-

midable enemy. Ecju.dly wonderful was the rife of their military and

marine eftablilhments, maintaining, during their celebrated contention

with Lewis XIV. and Charles JL of England, not lefs than l.')O,000men,

and upwards of eighty Ihips of the line. But a Ipirit of frugality being

now lefs univerfal among them, the rich traders and mechanics begin to

approximate to the luxuries of the Englifh and French ; and their nobili-

ty and high magiftrates, who have, retired from trade, rival thole of any

other part of Europe in their table, buildings, furniture, and equipages.

The diverfions of the Dutch difter not much from thole of the Kng-

lifli, who feem to have borrowed from them the neatnefs of their dvink-

ing-bootlis, Ikittlc and other ground";, and fmall pieces of water, which

form the amufemept? of the middling ranks, not to mention their hand-

organs, and other mufical inventions. They are the beft Ikaters upon tlilp

ice in the world. It is amazing to ier the crowds in a hard froli iipou

the ice, and the great dexterity both of men and women in darting alongi

©r rather flying, with inconceivable veloriiy. ^ 3:»>J »
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Dhkss] Their drcfs formerly was noted tor the l.irgc breeches of tlie

nitn, and the jerkins, plain mobs, Ihort petticoau, unci other otUlities of

women; nil which, added to the natural thickneli and rlumfinefs of their

m-ilbni, gave them a very grotflque appraiancc. Thefe drelfes novr

prevail only among the lower ranks, and more particularly araongft the

iM-taring people.

IlBLUiioN.] Since the irruption of the French into Holland, the new
government of the Katavian republic has declared that no religion !•

clbblilhed or paid by the ftate; but prior to that event the. ertablifliedrc-

)i.ri()n here was the prelbyterian and Calvinil'm ; none but prelbyteriani

were admitted to any office or poft in the government, excepting in the

army j
yet all religions and fects were tolerated, and have their refpeftive

niL-etiiigs or allcmblies for public worlhip, among which the papilU ami

Jous were very numerous. And, indeed, this country may be conlidered

au ftriking inllance of the benelits arifing to a nation from univerial

toleration. As every man is allowed to worlhip God according to th«

diftates of his own conlcience, pcrfons of the moft oppofUe opinions live

together in the moft perfeft harmony and peace. No man in this re-

public has any reafon to complain of being oppreffed on account of his

religious principles ; nor any hopes, by advancing his religion, to form a

party, or to break in vipon the government; and, therefore, in Holland,

men live together as citizens of the world ; their ditiercnces in opinion

make none in affeftion, and they are afl'ociated together by the common
ties of humanity and bonds of peace, under the protection of the laws of

the ftate, with equal encouragement to arts and induftry, and equal free-

dora of Ipeculatjon and inquiry.

Language.] The natural language of the United Provinces is Low
Dutch, which is a corrupted dialeft of the (Jerman; but the people of

falhion I'peak Englilh and French. The Lord's Prayer runs thus: Onfe

Vdiety die in de bcmelin zyn, niven vaam <tvorde gebtyligbt : uiu koningkryk

bme : wwc willc grj'chrede gelyck in den bctiielzoo 00k op den arden, ons dage-

lids hroot geef ons bcedcn, ende vergeeft o?ifefobuldm geiyk 00k ivy nwrgccven

i)':[ifuhuUlenaaren : tnde enlaat ons neit in vcrfueckingey maeferlaji ons van
da- boofen. Amen.
Learning and learned men.] Erafmus and Grotius, who were

both natives of this country, ftand almoft at the head of modern learning.

HaarleTi Jifputes the invention of printing with the Germans, and the
mag'llrates keep two copies of a book infilled Speculum Salvationis,

printed by Kolter in 1440; and the moft elegant editions of the claliics

(anefroratheDutchpreliesofAmfterdam, Rotterdam, Utrecht, Leyden,
antl other towns. The Dutch have excelled in controvcrfial divinity,

ahicli intiiuiated itfelf fo much into the Ante, that, before principles of

luiivcrfal toleration prevailed, it had almoft proved fatid to the govern-
iiKiit; witnefs the violent difputes about Arminianirm. free-will, predel-

iiiiatioii, and the like. Befides Boerhaave,they have produced excellent

writers in all branches of medicine. Grievius, Gronovius, father and Ion,

and Burmau, are ranked among the principal of their numerous com-
mentators upon the elallics. In the other departments of literature, the
Dutch publications are mechanical, and arife chiefly from their employ-
ments, in univertities, church, or ftat;*.

Universitiiis.] Thefe arc Leyden, Utrecht, Groningen, ILnrdcr-
v.icke, and Franeker.

The univerlity of Leyden, which was founded in 1575, is the larg^ft

.ind iiK)ft ancient in all the United Netherlands, its library, belides a
number of printed books, has two thoufand oriental mauulcripts, nianr
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«f vhich are in Arabic ; and a large fpherc adaf>ted to the Copernlcan
iyftcm, and moving by clock-work. Here is alfo a phyfic-garden and
an anatomical theatre.

The univerfity of Utrecht, in the province of the fame nRme, was
changed from a fchool into an unlverfUy, in i63(); but it has not all

- the privileges of the other univerfities, being entirely fuhjeft to the ma-
giftratesot the city. The phyfic-garden here is very curious; and for

"Sic recreation of the ftudents, on tlie call fide of the ciiv, juft without
the gate, is a beautiful raall, confifting of feven ftraight walks, two
thoufand paces in length, regularly planted with limes j but that in the
middle is properly the mall.

There are abundance of youth, of the principal nobility and gentry

from moft countries in Europe, at thcfe feminaries of literature ; and aj

«vei7 one may live as he pleafes, without being obliged U> he profufe

in his expenfcs, or fo much as quitting his night-gown for either weeks
or months together, foreigners of all ranks and conditions are to be feen

here. The force of example is ftrikingly exhibited at thefe univerfuies •

for frugality in expenfe, order, a compofed behaviour, attention to flrdy'

andalfiduity in all things, being the charafteri files of the natives, ftrang-

ers who continue amongft them foon adopt their manners and forms of

living. And though the ftudents live as they pleale, and ftudy as much
«r as little as they think fit, yet they are in general remarkable for their

fobriety and good manners, and the alfiduity andfuccefs with which they

apply th'^mfelves to their Itudies. No oaths are impofed, nor any reli-

gious tclts; fo that Roman-catholic parents, and even Jews, fend their

children here with as little fcruple as proteftants.

ANTiauiTiES AND cuKiosiTiES, > The prodigious dykes, fome of

NATURAL AND ARTiKiciAb. j which are faid to be feventeeii

ells in thicknefs, mounds, and canals, conftruded by the Dutch, to

preferve their country from thole dreadful inundations by which it

formerly futfered fo much, are works equally ftupendous and lingular.

A ftone quarry near Maeftricht, under a hill, is worked into a kind of

fubterraneous palace, fupported by pillars twenty feet high. 1 he lladt-

houfe of Amtterdam is perhaps the beft building of that kind in the

world: it ftands upon 13,t)59 large piles, driven inio the ground ; and

the inlide is equally convenient and magnificent. Several mufeums,

containing antiquities and curiofities, artificial and natural, are lo be

found in Holland and the other provinces, particularly in the univerfity

of Leyden ; fuch as the eflSgies of a peafant of Ilullia, who fwallowed a

knife ten inches in length, and'is faid to have lived eight years after it

was taken out of his ftomach ; but the truth of this fecms to be donbl-

ful. A fhirt made of the entrails of a man. Two Egyptian mummies,

being the botlies of two princes of great antiquity. All the mufdes and

tendons of the human body, cutiouily fet up by profeflbr Stalpert Van-

der Weil.

Cities, towns, and other edifices, 7 Amfterdam, which is

PUBLIC and private. ) built upon piles of wood,

is thought to contain 241,000 people, and to be, next to London, the

moft commercial city in the world. Its conveniences for commerce,

and the grancl<'ur of its public works, are almoft beyond defcripiion. Ju

tliis, and all other cities of the United Provinces, the beauty of the can? Is,

and walks under trees planted on their borders, are admirable; but above

all, we are ftruck with the neatnefs and cleanlincf-. tRat is every-wherc

obt'ervcd within doors. This city, however, labours under two great

diladvantages—bad air, and the want of frelh wholefome water, which
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bilges the inhabitants to prefcn-e the rain water in refervoirs. Rotter-

''ara is next to Amilerdam for commerce and wealth ; its inhabitants are

'^omputed at 50,000. The Hague, though but a village, is the feat of

government in the United Provinces, and is celebrated for the magnifi-

rnce and beauty of its buildings, the refort of foreign ambaffadors and

ftranffers of all diftin6tions who live in it, the abundance and cheapneft

of its
provifions, and the politenefs of its inhabitants, who are computed

to be about 40,000 ; it is no place of tra^e, but it ha ^ been for many years

noted as an emporium of pleafure and politics. Leyden and Utrecht are

fine cities, as well as famous for their univerf.tics. Saardam, though a

wealthy trading place, is mentioned here as the workfliop where Peter the

Great of Mufcovy, in perfon, ferved his apprenticelhip to Ihip-building,

snd laboured as a common handicraft. The upper part of Guelderland is

fubjeft to PrulTia, and the capital city Guelder.

iNtAND NAVIGATION, CANALS, AND 7 The ufual W3y 6f paffing

MANNER OF TRAVELLING. ) from tOWU tO tOWU is by

covered boats, called trecldcuits, which are dragged along the can al by

borfes on a llow uniform trot, fo that paffengers reach the different

towns, where they are to flop, precifely at the appointed inftant of time,

This method of travelling, though to Itrangers rather dull, is extremely

convenient to the inhabitants, and very cheap. By means of thefe canals,

3( extenfive inland commerce is not only carried on through the whole

country, but, as they communicate with the' Rhine and other large ri-

vers, the produftions of every country are conveyed at a fmall expenle

into various parts of Germany and Tlanders. A treckfcuit is divided

into two different apartments, called the roof and the ruim ; the firft for

gentlemen, and the other for common people. Near Amfterdam and

other large cities, a traveller is aftoniflied when he beholds the efFedts of

an extenlive and flourilhing commerce. Here the canals are lined for

miles togcthei with elegant neat country-houfes, feated in the midft of

gardens and pleafure grounds, intermixed with figures, bufts, ftatues,

temples, 8cc. to the very water's edge. Having no objefts of amufement

beyond the limits of their own gardens, the families in fine weather

fpend much of their time there, fmoking, reading, or viewing tl^e paf-

fengers, to whom they appear complaifant and polite.

CoMMEKCF, AND MANUFACTURES.] An accouut of the Dotch com-

merce would comprehend that of almoft all Europe. There is Icarcely

a manufafture that they do not carr)' on, or a ftate to which they do not

trade. In this they are affilted by tlie populoulhefs of their country,
' the cheapncfs ol" their labour, and, above all, by the water-carriage,

which, by means of their canals, gives them advantages beyond aU
otliei nations. Tlie United Provinces are the grand magazine of Eu-
rope: and goods may be purchafed here fometimes cheaper than in the

countries where they grow. The Eaft-India^ company has had the

monopoly of the fifle fpices for more than a hundred years, and, till the

late and prefent wars v/Jth England, was extremely opulent and power-
ful. Their capital city in India is Batavia, which is faid to exceed in

magnificence, opulence, and commerce, all the cities of Alia. Here
the viceroys appear in greater fplendour than the ftadtholder; and fome
of the Dutch fubjedts in Batavia fcarccly acknowledge any dependence
on the mother country. They have other fettlcments in India j but the

Illand of Ceylon, and the Cape of Good Hope, the grand rcndez-vous of
the Ihips of all nations, outward or homeward bound, have been lately

taken by the Englifl*.. When Lewis XIV. invaded Holland with rn
arm/ of SQ^QOO men, the Dutch made fome difpoiitions tu iliip tlienv
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felveis off to their fcttlenients in India ; fo great was their averiion totlie
French government. Not to mention tlieir herring and whale filhcriei

which they have carried off from the native proprietors, they are di*
llinguiftied for their pottery, tobacco-pipes. Delft-ware, finely refined
fait ; their oU-millg, and ftarch-manufaAures ; their hemp, and fine
paper mannfadtures 5 their fine linen and table danialks ; tlieir faw-milU
for timber, cither for Ihipping or houfes, in immcnfe quantities

; their
great/ugar-baking ; thefr vaft woollen, cotton, and filk manufaaures-
wax-bleaching ; Icather-drefllng ; the great quantity of coin and fpecic!
alfifted by their banks, efpecially by that of Amfterdam ; their Eaft-In!
dia trade; and their general induftry and frugality. Their commerce'
however, muft have greatly fuffered during the prefent war, and efpel
cially fmce the French entered the coui^ry.

'^

Public TRADING COMPARES.] Ofthefe, the capital is the Eaft-Tn.
difl) incorporated in l602, by which formerly the Dutch acquired im-
menfe wealth, divided forty per cent, and fomt times fixty, about the year
1660 ; at prefent the dividends are much reduced 3 but in a hundred
and twenty four years, the proprietors, on an average, one year with
another, divided fomewhat above twenty-four per cent. So late as the
year 1760, they divided fifteen per cent.; but the Dutch Weft-India
company the fame year divided no more than two and a half per cent.

This company was incorporated in 1621. The bank of Amfterdam
was thought to be inexhauftibly rich, and was under an excellent

diredion : it is faid, by fir William Temple, to contain the itreateft

treafure, either real or imaginary, that is known any-where in the
world. What may feem a paradox, is, that this bank is fo far from pay.
ing any intereft, that the money in it is worth fomewhat more than the

current cafli is in common payments. Mr. Anderfon fuppofes, that

the cafh, bullion, and pawned jewels in this bank, which are kept in

the vaults of the fladthoufe, amount to tliirty-fix (though others fay

only to thirty) millions fterling.

Constitution and government.] Before the French entered

Holland, in January, 17i)5, the United Provinces formed a common
confederacy, yet each province had an internal government or confti-

tution independent of the others ; this government was called theJatcs

qf that province ; and the delegates from them formed theJaics-gcneral,

in whom the fovereignty of the whole confederacy was veiled ; but

though a province /liould lend two or more delegates, yet I'uch province

had no more than one voice in every refolution ; and before tb.at relb-

lution could have the force of a law, it mull be approved of l)y every

province, and by every city and republic in that piovince. This for-

mality in times of great danger and emergency has been fct r(5de. Every

refolution of the ftatcs of a particular province muft be carried iinani«

moully.

The council ofjinle confifted likewife of deputies from tlie feveral pro-

vinces; but its contlitution was dillerent from that of the ftatcs ifeiirral

;

it was compofed of twelve perfons, whereof Gucklerlund lent two; Hol-

land, three ; Zealand, two ; Utrecht, two ; Friclland, one ; Over)flel,

one } and Gronlngen, one. Thefe deputies, however, did not vote

provincially, but perfonally. Their bulinefs was to prepare eft^mates,

and ways and me.ins for railing the revenue, as well as other malttrs

that! were to be laid before the ftates-general. The ftates of the pro-

vinces were ftylcd •* Noble and Mighty Lords," but thofe of Holland,

Koble and Moll Mighty Lords 5" and the ftates-general, " High and

Mighty Lords," or, ' The Lords the States-general of the United Kc«

therlsHds;" or,"T
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therlands;" or, ** Tlieir High Mightineffes." Subordinate to thefe two

h idies was the chamber of accompts, which was likewife compofed of

rovincial deputies, who audited all public accompts. The admiraltjr

Lmed a leparate board, and the executive part of it wis committed to

Hve colleges in the three maritime provinces of Holland, Zeland, end

Friefland. In Holland tl.e people had nothing to do either in choofing

their
reprefentatives or their raagiftrates. In Amfterdaro, which took

the lead in all public deliberations, the magiftracy was lodged in thirty-

fix fenators,
who were chofen for life, and every vacancy among them

was filled up by the furvivors. The fame fenate alfo eleded the deputies

to reprefent the cities in the province of Holland.

The above particulars are mentioned, becaufe, without a knowledge

ofthera, it is impoflible to undfrftand the hifiory of the United Pro-

vinces from the death of king William to the ytar '^1^'> when the ftadt-

Iwiderftiip was made hereditary in the male and femdfe reprefentatives

of the family of Orange This office in a manner fuperfeded the con-

ftitiitirtn already defer) bed. The ftadtholder was prefident of the ftates

ofevery province; and fuch was his power and influence, that he

could change the deputies, magiftrates, and officers, in every province

and city. By this he held the moulding of the allerably »f the ftate*-

<reneral, though he had no voice in it : in Ihort, though he had not

Hie title, he had more real power and authority than fome kings ; for,

befides the influence and revenue he derived from the ftadtholderfhip,

he had feveral principalities and large eflates of his own. The prefent

ftadtholder is Williarti V. prince of Orange and Naffau, fon of the late

ftadtholder William Charles, who married Anne, prinoefs royal of Gieat

Britain, and died in 1751.

Though Holland under this conftitution was called a republic, yet its

rovernment was far firom being of the popular kind : nor did the pe<^ie

enjoy that degree ofliberty which might at firft view be apprehended. It

was indeed rather an oligarchy than a commonwealth ; for the bulk of

the people were not fufFered to have the leail lliare in any part of the go«

vernnient, not even in the choice of the deputies. It may aUb be ob«

ferved, that very few pe»ibns in ihis ftate dared fpeak their real fenti*

ments freely; and they were generally educated in principles lb extreme*

Iv cautious, that they could not relinquilh them when they entered noocs

into public life.

With refpeft to the adminiftration of juftice in this country, every

province has its tribunal, to which, except in criminal caufes, appe^
lies from the petty and county courts ; audit is faid that juftice is no
where dillributed with more impartiality.

After the departiu-e of the ftadtholder, on the conqueft of Holland by
the French, in 1795, a convention was aflembled to adminifter the go-

vernment, and frame a conftitution for the new Batavian republic. The
(irft plan they prefented was rejeded by the people in the primary af-

fmiblies ; but another was afterwards drawn up, which was acc^ted.
According to this conftitution, which is a dole copy of that of France, the
gfvernment is vefted in a legiflative body, confifting of two chambers,

aiiJ a direftory: the prelidents of the two chambers are changed every

fortnight, and a part of the leglHative body and the diredory go out
eiery year, as in France.

Revenubs.] The late government of the United Provinces proper-,

tioaed their taxes according to the abilities of e:ich province or city,

Tliofe taxes conllfted of an almoft general excife, a land-tax, polUtaXf
u4 hearth money ; fo that the pubUc revenue amounted aanuaUy to
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The province of Holland

420,000

130,000

170,000

85,000

75,000
70,fJ0O

50,000

about t\ro inillions and a half flerling. xiic iFiuvmcc 01 noiiand m"?
nearly half of this revenue. The following is the rale at which eaclif
the fcvfa United Provinces coiitribntetl towards the public expcnfa •

Of every million of ducats, the province of ^
Holland contributes - - - j
Zealand ------
Friefland ------
Utrecht - - > - - .

Groningen . _ - - .

Guelderland - - - - .

Overyffel - - - - .

Of the 420.000 ducats paid by the province of Holland, the city of
Atnilerdam fumiihed upwards of 320,000. The taxes in thefe pro-
vinces are fo heavy, and fo many, that it is not without reafon, a certain
author afTerts, tint the only thing which has elcaped taxation there is

the air they breathe. But for the encouragement of trade, the duties on
goods and merchandife are exceedingly low. The expenfes occaiioned
by the prefent war, and the contributions required by their new allies

the French, cannot but have confiderably increafed their taxes. In the
year 1797* after the defeat of the Dutch fleet by admiral Duncan, a tax

of eight per cent, on all income was impofed for the re-e^ablilhm'ent of
their navy. A forced loan of three per cent on all capital and property
and a tax of feven per cent, befides, on all income, have liiicwii'e been
lately decreed.

Military and *iaeine stkength.J The number of land forces

in the United Provinces, in time of peace, commonly amounts to about
forty-thoufand : twenty-five thoufand of whom ferve in garrilbns ; ma-
ny of them are Scots and Swifsj and in time of war they hire whole re-

giments ofGermans. The chief command of the army was vefted in the

ftadtholder, under whom was the field-marflial general. The marine force

of tlie United Provinces ulld to be very gieat, and .they formerly fittcd-

out very formidable fleets : but their navy has for many years been

much negleftfd. Their late war with Great Britain obliged them to

increafe it; and they have gieat refources for tliat purpofe. At prefent

it muft be in a very feeble and fhattered Ante, in confcquence of the fur-

render of admiral Lucas's fquadron at the Cape of Good Hope, the vic-

tory gained by admiral Duncan, and ci'pecially the funender of the fleet

in the Texel to admiral Mitchel ; fince which, however, a ftatement ha?

been publilhed, wliich makes their naval force amount to fifteen fliipsof

(he line and feven or eight frigates.

Order of Teutonic knights.] This was one of the moft power-

ful as well as ancient orders in Europe, now divided into two branches
j

one for papilts, and tlic other for proteftants. This branch has a houfe

at Utrecht, where they tranf;i6t their bufitiefs. The nobles of Hollnnd,

if they propofe a fon to be a knight, enter his nanie in the rcgifter, and

pay a lage fum of moiitiy to the ufe of the poor maintained by the order;

and the candidate fiicceeds in rotation, if he brings with him proof of

his nobility for four genc;rations on the father's and mother's fide. The

enlign is a crofs pattic, enamelled wliite, fnrraountcd with another

black ; above the crofs is a ball twiftcd, white and black ; it is worn

pendent to a broad black watered ribband, which is worn about the

neck. The fame crols is embroidered on the left breaft of the upper

garment of each knight.

Arms.] The cnfigns armorial of the Seven United Provinces, or the

States of Holiand, are, Or, a lion, gules, holding with one paw a cutlafs^

FRENCH AND L

1. Dutch Brabant
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jiid witli the otlier a bundle of fevcn arrows clofe bound together, in al-

Iiifioii
to the fevcn confederate provinces, wiih the following motto

}

Cmordia res parva erefciint.

HisTOBY.] See the Aullrian Netherlands.

William V. prince of Orange and Naflau, hereditary ftadtholder,

ptain-general and admiral of the Seven United Provinces, and knight

ct the garter, was born March ip, 1748; married, in 1767, the princefs

Frederica-Sophia-Wilhelmina, of Prulfia, born in 1751 j by whom he

basiflue!

1,
Frederica-Louifa-Wilhelmina, born Nov. 28, 177O; married to

the
hereditary prince of Brunfwick.

2. William-Frederic, hereditary prince, born Aug. 2, 1772 ; married,

Oft. 1. i79^f *o princefs Frederica-Sophia-Wilhelmina, of Pruflia.

[I
William-George-Frederic, born Feb. 15, 1774.

The ftadtholder has one fitter, Wilhelmina-Carolina, born 1743|,

and married to the prince of Naflau Wielbur.

FRENCH AND LAT? AUSTRIAN NETHERLANDS.

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Breadth 200
between

Degrees,

f 49 and 52 North latitude.

]Boi

Miles.

I^cngth 200 )

j
uv,Lv»t.v...

^ ^ ^^^ ^ Eaft longitude.

)UNDED by the United Provinces on the North j

by Germany, Eaft; by Lorraine; Champagne, and'

Ficardy, in France, South j and by another part of Picardy^, and the

EngliOi Sea, Weft.

As this country fo lately belonged to three different powers, the Au-

flrians, French, and Dutch, we fliall continue to diftinguiih the pro-

vinces and towns belcMiging to each ftate*.

Subdivifions.

1. Dutch Brabant

1. Province of BRABANT.

Chief Towns,
Boisleduc

Breda

Befgen-op-Zoom
Grave, N. E,

LiUo
^Steenbergen

Sq;M.

1374

W.

The whole of the Auftrian Netherlands are now in poflcfiion of the' Fre^ciij

vho have decreed them at\ integral part of their republi',-, and idivided theril into nift«

iepartmeats, of which the following are the names and chief towns

:

Depahtments. Chibf Towns.
TheDiUe Bruffels

Two Nethes Antwerp
Ourthe...^ Liege

,
. Lya. ...Bruges '^

Lower MeufA .MaeAricht

Sambfe and Meufe Namur
Forefts.,.. LoxembuTjf '

Scheldt Ghent

Tema|ipe...,..tM. > ..........Mods.
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SubdiviHons.

2. Late Auflrian Brabant •

NrrHERLANDS.

Chief Towns.
r Brufl'eW, E. long. 4 deg. 1 ^' ^'

I
28 min. N. lat. 50-31. J ^^

ILouvain
Vilvorden

Landen I
in the middle.

2. ANTWERP, and, 3. MALINES, are provinces independent of
Brabant, though furrounded by it j they were fulyea to the houfe of
AuAria.

4. Province of LIMBURG, S.E.

r Limburg, E. long. 65. N.Iat.

)

I _ "5^37. late fub. to Auftria
j

Chief Town. - - .- -1^^"="'

FauquemoQt«or
.Valkenburg

(fub. to the )

C Dutch 5

312

3flO

S Province of LUXEMBURG.

Late Aufirlan Luxemburg - i W'jburg, E. long. 6-8. N.lat.

French Luxemburg. - - {Stmld; j^.E. \
2409

292

6. Province of NAMUR, in the middle, late fubjeft to Auftria.

( Namur, on tlie Sambre and Maefe, 7

Chief Towns - - - .{ E. long. 4-50. N. lat. 50-30. j
(.Charleroi on the Sambre.

421

7. Province of HAINAULT.

fin the

f Mons, £.long.3-3^.

l,»Aufcia.H3in,uU
j^^.U.. .MO. f I^ft.

J
{ Enghien j

F«nch Hainault-^iow
( Vale"de^^^^

,

J
inthe department of H-?/- ^ Uw.
the North - . - (Landreey )

8. Province of CAMBRESIS.

-l^ubjeS to France—now f Cambray, E. of Arras, E. long. I

in the department of ^ 3-15. N.lat. 50-15. ^

j
the N<M:thf - - - t CrevecoBur, of S. Cambray.

9. Province oif ARTOIS.

f Arras, S. W. on the Prarpcj E."

ilong. 2-5. N. lat. 5U-20.
St. Oincrs, E. of Boulogne

in the department of^ Aire, S. of St. Omers
tiie Straiti of Calais - 1 St. Venant, £. of Aire

I

Bethune, S.E. of Aire

t'l'*foucn, S. of St. Omera

640

800

150

990
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10. Province of FLANDERS.

Siibdivifioirt. Chief Towns.

Dutch Handcrs

\

*99

S(]. M.

289

Gent. N.
'Ghent, mi ihe Scheldt, E. lon-l

3 33. N. lat. 31.

Bruges i

Oftcnd
J
N.W. near the fea

Newport J

Late Audrian Flanders ^ Oudenard on the Scheldt

Ypres, N. of Lifle

Touknay on the Scheldt

.Menin on the Lis

'Llfle.W. ofTournajr

Dunkirk, on tlie coail E. ofCalais

Douay, W. of Arras

Mardike, W. of Dunlgrk
St. Amapd, N. of Valenciennes

Gravelines, £. of Calais

.

french Flanders—now

in the department of

«

the North - - - •

190

760

AiB, SOIL, AND PBODUCE.] The air of Brabant, and upon the coaft

ef Flanders, is bad j that in the interior parts is more healthful, and the

feafons more fettled, both in winter and fummer, than they are in Eng-

land. The foil and its produce are rich, efpecially in corn and fruits.

They have abundance of pafture; and Flanders itfelf has been reckoned

tilt "Tanary of France and Germany, and fometimes of England. Tbe^
moil Sarren parts for corn rear far more profitable crops of flax, which

is here cultivated to great perfe6tion. Upon the whole, the late Au-
ftrian Netherlands, by tlie culture, commerce, and induftry of the inha*

bitants, was formerly the richeft and mod beautiful fpot in Europe,

whether we regard the variety of its manufaftures, the magnificence

and riches of its cities, the pleafantnefs of its roads and villages, or the

fertility of its land. If it has fallen off in latter times, it is owing partly

to the negleft of its government, but chiefly to its vicinity to England
and Holland j but it is ftill a mod defirable and a^^reeable country.

There are few or no mountains in the Netherlands : Flanders is a flat

country, with fcarcely a fingle hill in it : Brabant, and the reft of the

provinces, confift of little hills and valleys, woods, inclofed grounds,

and champaign fields.

Rivers and canais.] The chief rivers are the Maefe, Sambre,

Demer, Dyle, Nethe, (Jeet, Sanne, Ruppel. Scheldt, Lis, Scarpe, Deule,

and Dender. The principal canals arc thole of Brulfels, Ghent, and
Ollend.

Metals and minerals,] Mines of iron, copper, lead, and brim-

ftone, are found in Luxemburg and Liniburg, as are fome marble
quarries ; and iii the province of Naraur there are coal-pits, and a fpeciea

of bituminous fat eartli proper for fuel, with great plenty of foflile nitre.

Inhabitants, population, man- I The Flemings (for fo the in-

NERs, CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. J habitants of Flanders and the

Low Countries are generally called) are thought to be a heavy, blunt,

2K2

I?'

r.mm
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K

II l|

I

1^

lion eft people*
; but their maiiners are fi)mewliat iiulelioatft. Form

!

tliey were known to fij^ht drlpcratfly in dctl-ncc ot' tlieir country'
'"

preu-nt they makr. no grrat tienu:. The lato Auliiian NctlicrlaiuUr

'

cxtrcniely populons; but aulhors dlll'er as to thi^ir numbers. I'erh'"^
ve may lix them, at a medium, at a million and a Iialf. Tlioy arc 'l*
norant, and fond of religious exhibitions and pgcai.ts. Their otl'^--

diverfions are the fame with thofe of the ptiifjnls of the nciglilHniri'n !•

countries. ^

Dress and langitage.] The inhabitants of French Flandovs a-
niero Fr»,'nch men and women io both of theft; particulars. The I'limiii.r

on the frontiers of Holland drcfs like the Dutch boors, and their lif
guajrc is the fame; but the better fort of the peonle fpeak Frencii m'd
drefs in the fame ta(lc,

*

'

Reuoiom.] Before tlip conqueft of this country by the French the
cftablilhtd religion was the Roman oatliDlic ) but proteftants, and otlm-
feds, were not niolellcd.

Archbishoprics and bishoprics.] Tlie archbilhoprics were Cnm.
bray, Malines or Mechlin: the bifljoprics, Ghent, Bruges, Antwerp
Arras, Yprcs,Tourn;iy, St. Omci.s, Nanmr, and Ruremonde.
Leanmnu, learned mkn, I The. focietics of Jcfuits formerly pro.

AND ARTTSTH. V duccd the luoft learned men in the
Auftrian Low Countries, in which they had many eligible fcttlemeiiiii

Works of theology, and the civil and canon law, Latin poems and plays^
were their chief produdions. Strada is an elegant hiltorian and poet.
The Fleniifh painters and fculpiors have great merit, and form afclioul

by themfelves. The works of Reubens and Vandyke cannot be fuftici-

cntly admired. Tlic models for heads of Fiamiugo, or the Flemlni'

particularly thofe of children, have never yet been equalled j and ilie

Flemings formerly engroflcd tapeftry-weaving to themfelves.

Universities.] Louvain, Douay, Tournay, andSt. Omers. The
firfi waj founded in J 420', by John IV. duke of Brabant, and enjoys

great privileges. By a gmnt of pope Slxtus IV. this univerfity had the

privilege of prcfentiug to all the livings in,tlie Netiierlands, except in

Holland.

Antioi'ities and curiosities, 7 Some Roman monuments of

NATURAL and artificial, j tcmplfis and other buildings are

to be found in thefe provinces. Many curious bells, churches, and tht;

like, ancient and modern, arealfo found hero j and the niagnlfK-ent old

edifices of every kind, in all their cities, give tvidciice of their formir

grandeur. In 1607, fome laboarers found 1600 gold coins, and ancient

medals, of Anioninus Pius, Aurelius, and Lucius Verus.

Cities.] This article has employed fevcral largo volumes, publiflied

by different authors, but in times when the Auftrian Netherlands were

far more flouriftiing than at prefent. The walls of C.ient, formerlv tli«

capital of Flander.'», and celebrated for its linen and woollen manuiac-

.tures, contain the circuit often miles; but now unoccupied, and great

part of it in a manner a void. Bruges, formerly fo noted for its trade

and manufac-tures, but above fdl for its fine canals, is now dwindled tci

an iuconfiderable place. Oflend is a toleral)ly convenient harbour for

traders; and foon after the rupture between Great Brftaiu and Holland,

during the American war, became more opulent and populous. In

1/81, it was vifited by the emperor, who granted to it many privileges

:jiid franchifts, and the free exercilc of the prbtcftant religion. As to

i'pres, it is onlv a ftrong garrifon town. The fame may be fald of

l.'harltToi and i\'anuu'.
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louvjiin, the capital oftlie Auftrian Brabant, inftcad of its flourifliing

,,„fafturcs and places of trade, now contains pretty gnrdens, walks,

1
arbours. nrullcU retains fomewUat of its ancient manvifndurcs ; and

Ljving I'fpn i'"' rcfidrnce of the governor or viceroy of the Auftrinn

v'jtljerl.inds, is a populons, lively piece. Antwerp, once the emporium

of thfi European continent, is now reduced to he a t.npertrv and thread-

hcf <l>op» ^''*'* thehoufes of fome bankers, jewellers, ana painters ad-

joining-
One of the firft exploits of the Dutch, foon after ihey threw

flfftlie
Spanirtj yoke, was to ruin at once the commerce of Antwerp,

by (inking veflels, loaded with rtone, in the mouth of the Scheldt; thus

ihutting «p the entrance of that river to fliips of large burthen. This

VV3S tlic more cruel, as the people of Antwerp had been their frienda

j„(l fellow-fufterers in the caule of liberty; but they forcfaw that the

.nrofperity of their own commerce was at ftake.

It may be obferved here, that every gentleman's honfe is a calHe or

chi!('"'>
^^^ ^'"'"^^ there arc more lirong towns in the Netherlands than

in .ill the reft of Kiirope ; bat fince the decline of their trade by the rife

„f the Knglifli an'' Dutch, thefe towns are confiderably dimin'iflied in

ti7,e, and whole l.,.ets, parlicnlarly in Antwerp, ore in ajipeniancc un«

iiihal)ited. In the Netherlands, provifions are extremely good and

fiifap. Travelling is fafe, reafonable, and delightful, in this luxurious

country. The roads are generally broad caufeways, ,ind run for fome

miles in a ftraigbt line, till they terminate with the vie\/ of fume ngble

buildings. At Caflbl, in the French Netherlands, may he. fecn thiriy-

iwo towns, itfelf being on a hill.

Commerce and manufactures.] The chief manufaftnres of the

Ketiierlands are their beautiful linens and laces; in which, notwith-

(ianding the boafted improvements of their neighbours, they are yet un-

rivalled; particularly in that fpecies called cambrics, from Cambray,

the chief place of its manufafture. Thefe manufactures form the prin-

cipal article of their conmnerce.

Constitution and tJOVcRNMENT.] The Auftrian Netherlands

were coniidered as a circle of the empire, of which the archducal

houle, as being fovereign of the whole, was the fole diret^tor and fum-

moning prince. This circle contributed its ihare to the imports of the

empire, and lent an envoy to the diet, but was not fubjefit to the ju-

dicatories of the empire. At prefent they niuft be coniidered as an-

nexed to France, and under the fame conllitution and government.

Revenues.] Thefe arofe from the demcfne lands and cuftoms : but

fomuch was the trade of Auftrian Flanders reduced, that they are faid.

not to have defrayed the cxpenfe of their government. The French

Ni'therlands brought in a contiderable revenue to the nation.

Arms. J
The arms of Flanders are, Or^ a lion fable, langued gules.

History.] The feventeen provinces, and that pan of Germany
which lies weft of the Rhine, was called (iallia Belgica, by the Romans.
About a century before the Chriftian ffra, the liattte removed froivi

Hdlb to the marlhy country bounded by the Rhine and the Made.
They gave the name of Batavia to their new couniry. Generous and

brave, the Batavians were treated by the Romans with great refpctt, be-

ing exempted from tribute, governed by their own laws, and ol)liged

only to perform military fervices. Upon the decline of that empire,

the Goths, and other northern people, poftefled themfelves of thele

provinces firtt, as they pafled through them in their way to France,

and other parts of the Roman empire -. and afterwards being created in-.

h) fmaU governments, the heads of which were delpmic within their

2 K 3
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I

own dominions, Batavia and Holland became independent of n
many, to which It had been united under one of the arandfon ^r
Charlemagne, in the beginning of the lOth century, when the fuprcm
authority wa» lodged in the three united powers, of a Count tl*
Nobleg, and thr Townn. At laft, they were Iwallowcd up by the Hour
of Burgundy, nnno U33. °

Tl)e emperor Charlen V. the heir of that family, transferred thctti
'

the year J.177, to the Houfc of Auftria,and ranked thiMU as part ol'the
empire, under the title of the Circle of Burgundy. The tyranny of hi
fon, Philip n, who fucceeded to the throne of Spain, made the inha!
bitantA attempt to throw oft' his yoke, which occalioncd a general in!
fiUTcdtion, the counts Hoorn and Egmont, and the prince of Orange'
oopearing at the head of it 5 and Lutlicr's reformation gaining groiind
about the fame time in the Netherlands, his difciples werr forced bv
perfecution to join the malcontents. Whereupon king Philip intr,,!

duced a kind of inquilition, which, from the inhumanity of its prorml-
ings, was called the " Council of Bloo<l," in order to fupprris them"
and many thoufands were put to death by that court, befides thole tliat

perilhed by the fword. Count Hoorn and count Egmont were taken
and beheaded; but the prince of Orange, whom they elcded to bo
their ftadth«)ld<"-r» retiring into Holland, that and the adjacent pro.

vinces entered into a treaty for their mutual defence, at Utrecht, in the

year 157(). And though thcfc revoltcri at lirft were thought fo dclpi-

cable as to be termed Beggars by their tyrants, their perfcvennce and
courage wefe fuch, under the prince of Orange, and with the atFiftance

allbrdcd them by queen Elizabeth, both in troops and money, that they

Ibrced the crown of Spain to declare them a free people, in the year

Itjopi and afterwards they were acknowledged by all Europe to be an
independent ftate, undsr the title of The United Provinces. By
their fea-warswith England, under the Commonwealth, Cromwell, and
Charles \l. they julUy acquired the reputation of a formidable naval

power. When the Houfc of Auftria, which for fome ages ruled over

Germany, Spain, and part of Italy, with which they afterwards conti-

nued to carry on bloody wars, was become no longer formidable; and

when the public jealouly was dire<5tcd againii that of Bourbon, which

was favoured by the government of Holland, who had difpoffeired the

prince of Orange of the ftadtholderlhip ; the fpirit of the people was

fuch, that they revived it in the perfon of the prince, who was alter-

wards William HI. king of Great Britain; and during his reign, and
that of queen Anne, they were principals in the grand confederacy

againft Lewis XIV. king of France.

Their conduit towards England in the wars of 1742 and 1756ha»
been difcuiied in the hiftory of that country, as alfo the occurrences

which led to a rupture between them and the Englifti in the year

J78O. As it was urgi^d th;it they refufed to fulfil the treaties which

fubfillcd between tljem and Great Britain, fo all the treaties which

bound Great liritain to them were declared null and void, as if none

had ever exillcd. Ry the war, their trade fufFered conliderably; but

Negapatnam, in the Eaft Indies, is the only place not reftored to them

by the late peace.

Probably, to their reparation from Great Britain, may be attributed

the recent differences Ijctween the States-General and the emperor Jofeph

II, who, from the cxhaufted ftate of feveral of the European powers,

feeiticd to have a favourable opportunity of accomplilhing his ambi-

tious defigus. in the year l/Sl, he had been allowed to demohfli the
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Otitch
bnrrler In hit domtniv !br which thry hm) contended fo jle-

(efaif'y '' ''"^ *""'' of quern Ai... , ami lie now ftcwncd willing to cn«

rcwcli up<in '*'^'f trrrltorics. A Cv-ntcrenc^ concerning the bt)undarir«

S(l,gjr rcl'pc^livc nations was propijfcd to the Hates i but before thii

could take place, he began to commit fom« arts of holtility, and ex-

tended his domljiionn a little by w;\y of preliminary, 'C'wo (mall forts,

St
Donat, M\d St. Paul, were l.-i/cd upon, as well as fomc part of the

'

jfilicj in the neighbourhood of Sluy«. A« a prelude to the negotia-

tion",
he i»lfo demanded that the Dutch guard-lliip ihouid be removed

ifom before Lillo, in acknowledgment that one of the prrrogative* of

iiiHlmi>rrial majefty wa* the frrt; navigation of the Scheldt. This be-

inir
complied with, the negotiations were opened at liruirds, on the

2jtii of April, 1784, when feveral other demands of fniall portions of

territory and liitlp funis of money were made; the moll material retjui-

litioa being the town of Maeftricht, and its territory. For fomc t"me

the conferences were carried on in that dry and tedious manner which

-jnerally marks the proceedings of the Dutch; but the emperor urged

on his demands with great vigour, and matters feemed ftft tending to-

wards an open rupture. On the 23d of Augiift,' he delivered in his

ultimnlum to the commiflioners at BriifleU, in which he oft'ercd to give

up his demand on Maeftricht, in confidcration of having flie free and

unlimited navigation of the Scheklt, in both its' branches, to the feaj

jnd, in token of his contidcnce of the good intentions of the ftates, he
dctennined to conlider the river as open from the date of that paper.

Any infult on his flags, in the execution of thefe purpofes, he would
conclude to be a dired aft of holhlity, and a formal declaration of war

on the part of the republic. To prevent all injuries contrary to the in-

contcftable rights of his Imperial majefty, and to leave no doubt of his

unalterable relblutioa to adhere to the propofitions contained in the ulti-

matum, his majefty could not forbear determining to fend to lea, from

Antwerp, a Ihij) under his flag, after having declared long enough be-

fore in what manner he fhould confider all violent oppofition that might

be made to the free pafihge of the fa id fhip.

The Ihip was flopped in its pflllage, as was another, ordered to fail from

Oftend up the Scheldt to Antwerp. But the Dutch off^ered to dilniifs the

vellels, if the captains would engage to return to their refpeftivc places,

and not continue their voyage on the river; which they refufed to do.

This the emi>o.ror called intuiting his flag, and declared to all foreign

courts, he could not look on this faft but as " an efleftive declaration

of war on the part of the republic." In anfwer to their conduA in

Hopping the Imperial fliips, which the emperor flyled an infult to hit

flii;, and by which he declared them to have begun hoftilities, the

Dutch minillers at Brulfels, in a paper delivered to thin court, protefted

" that as their fole aim was to fupport their uncontrovertible rigl^,

they could not, with any appearance of juttice, be coniidered as guilty

of a hoflile aggreffion."

Great preparations were made for i nmediate hoftilities againft the

Dutch; and feveral hundred of the Imperialifts, with ibme field-pieces,

advancing towards the counterfcai-pc of Lillo, the commanding officer

of diat place ordered the fluices to be opened, November 7» 178-4,

which eftefted an inundation that laid under water many miles of flat

country around the forts on the Scheldt, to preferve them from an at-

tack. Both parties exerted themfelvcs, in cafe they fliould be called

forth to open a campaign in the next fpring; but France and Pruflia

iiiterpoffd as negotiators and mediatprs, and fucceeded m bringing

aK4
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about a reconciliation. However, from the condufl of the emne
in the partitien of Poland, and in demolilhing the fortifications of o"'!

barrier places in the Netherlands, and demanding a free navi ration
""

the Scheldt, and to the Eail Indies— idvancing from one preu iifion T
another, it is apparent that the mod lolemn trc ii;<s v. ,11 be 111) loniTpj

obferved by fome courts and ftatefmen, than till they have rn oni, •

tujity, with ability, to break them. '
'"''

During the progreli of tlieir contentions with the eirpcror, thisrov,
try was greatly ditircired by the moll unhappy animolitics within thci

'

felves, which it may be proper in this place briefly to Itate. Tin coi
tiiuied leries of loiVcs which ttiey liad luitaiijed in the late war wit!
Great Britain was ppcaliarly difgraceful to the ripnblic. Alliheiif/
tlementsin the Welt Indies fell into the hands of the Britifli, witlmu"
refillanco; their Ihips were captured, and trade ruined: while the d'l

aftersof the war excited the animolity of the two factions againft e id'
other to the highelt degree. The patriots, or ariilocratic party, attii-

buted thefe defeats to the ftadtholder, who had openly expreflid h\l
prediledion for the Englifli, at the beginning of the American quarrel
To this conduct the patriots now wry artfully reverted. They accufed
hira of having ad\ifed the aggrcllion of the Englifli, and of contribut-

ing to their fuccefs by treachery. The evident inequahty of the ftruc-
gle, the notorious deficiency of nil warlike articles in the dock-yavds
and arfenals of the republic, the frequent and public reclamations made
by the prince and by the council of flate on the fubjefl of t'lat defi.

ciency, were forgotten j and the wilful mifconduft of the lladtliold r

was boldly alleged by tlie patriots as the fole caufc of that miferabc
fncceilion of defeat and dil'grace. which immediately followed the com-
jnencemcnt of hoflilitics. Whilll thefe were the. recriminaljonsof

the,

patriots, the monarchical, or Orange party, acculed (heir antagoniftsof

having involved the country in a d-Uigerous war, at a time when ii was
entirely unprepared lor it.

This produced various accufations and vindications between the two
parties, until at lart, in the month of May, 1/86, the lladtholdcr iravx

orders to feize on Vreefwick, a pod of importance to the city of
Utrecht, on account of its lituation on the canal between that citv and
the territories of South Holland ; containing alfo the lluices, by vvhirh

both thefe provinces miglit be overflowed. This brought on a ikirmilli

between tlie troops of the fladthoKler and the buv liersof Utrecht, in

which the latter proved viAorious. Some other ui.important holHlititi

took place ; but while the military operations were arried on in lucii a

languid manner, a violent tumult happeneil at Amluidani, in which fp.

veral perlbns were kilK J. This was followed by n revolt of moil of tlie

regular troops of Holland, who wen^ over to the ftadtlioklerj but not-

withftanding this apparent advantage, and fome others which after-

wards took place, the difputesftill continued with cxtitme violfnce

iiifomuch that the princefs of Orange hcrfclf was fcized, and detained

prifoncr a night by the patriots.

Thi fe nil ll tuibulciit commotions were, howevtT, at lall fettled by

the king of Pruflia, who, for this purpofe, mnrched an army into thcj

territories of the United States, and look poflcHiou of the city of Hot-

lerdani, and fome other pi aces, wiiliout rcliltance. 'liiis lb much over-

awed both j)arties, that they quickly came to ;in r.ccommodalion, am]

a treaty was concluded between that monarch and tlu- italcs of Holland.

liy this, the two contending parties were formally reconciled, and the

courts of London and Berlin guaranteed the Uadihuldcrllii]), as well as

theheredl
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powers.
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the
Iiercdltaiy government of each province, in the Houfc of Orange,

.1(1, all the rights and prerogatives fettled in the years 1/47 and 1743 ;

) ! rthich all attempts to difturh the domeftic tranquillity of the republic,

by.
means of any foreign interference, appeared to be effeftualiy guarded

I'rinii by the clofe union that fubfifted between thofe two important

no«'ers.

'

fj,e late revolution in Holland, in confequence of tlie irruption of

lei'Vench, and iheexpulfion of the ftadtholder from that country, has

alieaJy
heen briefly narrated in our hiftory cf France, to which we ranft

refer the reader. ^
After the Independency of the Seven United Provinces was acknow*-

Icdi^ed, the Spaniards reinained poirell'ed of the other ten provinces, or,

asthcvare termed, the Low Countries, until the duke of Marlbo-

rouoii. ;i general of the allies, gained the memorable viftory of Raraillies,

jp the year 1706; after which, BruiTels, the capital, and great part of thefe

provinces, acknowledged Charles VL afterwards emperor of Germany,

for their lbvereign ; and his davighter, the late emprefs-queen, remain-

rfpofleiTed of them until the war of 1741, when the French reduced

iipra, except part of the province of Luxemburg; and would have

poirelVed them from that time, but for the exertions of the Dutch, and

chiei^y of the Englilh, in favour of the Houfe of Auftria. The places

retained by the French, by the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle in the year

]748, n'ay be feen in the preceding general table ofdivilions.

It was not long after the fettlement of the difturbances in Holland,

tliatthe provinces of the Netherlands belonging to the emperor deter-

mined to alfert their liberty. The quarrel originated, like thofe in other

countries, about the prerogatives aHumed by the emperor, and which
were more extcnfive than his fobjcdts wiflied to allow; and the em-
peror making ufe of force to aliert his claims, the territories of the

United States became a refuge for the difcontented Brabanters.

On the part of his Imperial majefty, the infurgents were not ifcated

with lenity. A proclamation was iffued by count Trautrr.nmuorfF, go-

vernor of Brii'.fels, intiir .*ing, that no quarter Ihould be given them,

and that the villages in \ hich they concealed themfelves fliould be fet

on fire. General Dalton marched ivith 70OO men to retake the forts,

proclaiming that he meant to become mafter of them by aflault, and
would put every loul he found in them to the fword.

Ill oppolition to this fanguinary proclamation, the patriots iffued a
manifeito, in which they declared the emperor to have forfeited his au-

iJiority, by his various oppreliions and cruelties, his annulling his oath,

and infringing the cotillitutioii. Banilhment was thre;'tened tofuch is

tooicpnrt with hiin ; and all were exhorted to take up arms in defence

of their country, though i\v\&. orders were given that no crowds or mobs
lliould be allowed to pillage ; and whoever was found doing lb, Ihould

be treated as an enemy to his country.

This was dated at Hoogliraten, in Brabant, October the 24th, 178(}.

Alnioll every town in Aullrian Flanders Ihowed its determinatioi; ti>

oppofe the emperor, and the molt enthuliattic attachment to militfrjr

ali'airs difplaycd itfelf in all ranks of men. Even the cccleiiallics nia-

nifefled their valour on this occalion; which perhaps was naturally to

be expected, as the eiuperor had been very aftive in depriving them of

tlieir revenues. A formidable army was feon railed, which, after fon:e

fiiccelsful (kirmiihes, made themfelves matters of (Jhenl, Bruges, Tour-
nay, Malines, aufl Otlend ; fo that general Dalton was obliged to retire

to linilfeh. A battle was fought before the city of Ghent, in which

;i»i;f
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Ihe patriots were victorious, though with thelofs of lOOO men, htfiA
w- -en and ciiildren. It reflr^ts indelible difgrace on tlie iimer*!!
ch rader, as well as on the commanders of the troops, that they com I
mitted the moft dreadful adls of cruelty on the unhappy objeas wh I

fell into their hards. Orders were given to plunder and aeftrny
^here**!

ever they could ootain any booty ; while the merCilefs favag -s not onl
deftroyed the men, but killed women and fucking infants. Some of i|

them plunged their bayonets into the bodies of children in the cradle
i

or pinned them againft the walls of the houfes. By thefe monltrou'
cruelties, they inlurcd fuccefs to their adverfavies j for the whole coun!
tries of Brabant, Flanders, and Maes, almoft inftantly declared in their

favour. They publiihed a memorial for their jultitication, in which
the gave, as reafons for their condudt, the many opprellive edids with
which they had been harafled iince the death of the emprefs-queen •

the
unwarrantable cxtenfion of the Imperial prerogatives, contrary to his
coronation-oath, and which could not be done without perjury on hi*

Eart ; the violenee committed on his fubjeds, by forcibly entering their

oufes at midnight, and fending them prifoners to Vienna, to pcrifh i^

a dungeon, or on the banks of the Danube. Not content with this he
had openly malTlicred his fubjeds ; he had configncd towns and vil.

lages to the flames, and entered into a defigii of exterminating people
who contended only for tl:cir rights. Thefe things, they owned, misht
be terrible at the time, and caJily impofe upon weak minds, but "

tlie

ratural courage of a nation, roufed by repeated injuries, and animated
by dcfpair, would rife fuperior to thofe laft eflbrts of vindiftive tyranny

and render them as impotent and abortive, as they were wicl.ed and un'
cxampled." For all vv'hich reafons they declared theaifelves J ndepend-
KNT, andfor ever reUaJedfrom the Houfe of Austria.
The emperor, now perceiving the bad eftefts of his cruelty, publiflied

proclamations of indemnity &c. but they were treated with the utnioft

contempt. The patriots made the moll rapid conquelts; infomuch, that

before the end of the year they were mafters of every place in the Ne-
therlands, except Antwerp and Luxemburg.

Notwithftanding they thus appeared forever feparated fron the Houfe
of Aulbia, yet the death of Jofeph, happening foop r.fter, prttkired I'uch

a change in the conduft of government, as gave a very \inexpe£led turn

to the fituation of aflairs; and the mild and j)ncific difiyuitimi of Leo-

pold, who fuccceded his brother, the conciliatory mealues he adopt-

ed, together with the mediation of Great Brit:iin, I'rulHa, and Hoi-

land, made a material alteration in the aflairs of thel'e provinces; and a

convention, which waa figned at Reichenbach, on the 27th of July,

l/pO, by the abovc-mentiom-il liigh rontrarting -vjucrs, had <"or itsoi)-

jed the reeltahliflum-nt of peace and good order in the Belgic pro-

vinccs of his Imperial majefiy.

Their ui;ijiines of Great Britain nndFrulTia, and tlie I'^ntes-general of

Holland, became, in lh(^ moft folciim manner, guarantees to the emperor

fliul his fucctifors for the lovereignly of the Belgic provinces, now re-

united tuidrr his dominion.

The raiifieation of this convention wns exchanged between tlie cont

trading parties within two months from the date of figning, which was

executed at the Hague, on the 10th of December, 17<'0.

The inciirfion ot' the I'Vi iieh into thefe provinces, th(;ir complete

romjucfl, and the final celVion of them to France by the treaty of

Campo Fonnio, have ^'ready been related in our hillory of the lata

trail i.ii-tiuiis of th;it pe<.pic, which will fui;crfcdc the nvcdlity of any re-

^tlitiuu uf it in this plate.
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GERMANY.

Situation and Extent*

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles.

Length 6L3\ i^t-,..n S 5 and 19 Eaft long. ) g
Breadth 520 (

^^^e^"
| 45 and 55 North )at. S

^^*»^3*-

GsKMANY and Bohbmi a contain 191^73 fquare miles, with 135
inhabitants to each.

D00NOABIE8.] X HE empire of Germanjr, properly fo called, is bound*
ed 1^ the German Ocean, Dehmark, and the Baltic,

on the North} by Poland and Hungary, including Bohenaia, on the

Eaft I
by Switzerland and the Alps, which divide it from Italy, on the

Soutli ; and by the dominions of France and the Low Countries, on

the Weft, from which it is feparated by the Rhine, Mofel)e, and the

Maefe.

Granp Divisions.] The divifions of Germany, as laid down evea

by modern writers, are various and uncertain. We (hall therefore ad-

here to thofe that are moft genei'ally received. Germany formerly was

divided into the Upper, or South«m, and the Lower, or Northern. The
eniperor Maximilian, predeceflbr and grandfather to- the emperor

Charles V. divided it into, ten great circles j and the divifion was con-

firmed in the diet of Nuremberg, in 1552 ; but the circle of Burgundy,

or the fevcnteen provinces of the Low Countries, being now detached

from the empire, we are to confine ourfelves 10 nine of thofe divifions,

as thsy now fubfift.

Of thefe, tbree are in the north, three in the ofiddle, and three in the

fouth.

The northern circle*

The circles in the middle

The fouthern circles

f Upper Saxony
- < Lower Saxony

(Weftphalia

5
Upper Rhine
Lower Rhine
Franconia

f Auftria

- ^Bavaria
{Swabia.

I. Upper SAXONY Ciecle. ^

Divifions. Subdivifions. Chief Towns. S4.M«

. ^ . . ,, CFruf.Poraeranla,N.E,) f Stettin, E. 1. 14- 1 ....
Poraetania,mtheV^ M 50. N.lat.53-30. J

^^^O
JNorth - - ^g^gj p^^gj. j^;^J (Stralfund 299*

Brandenburg in^

themiddle,fub. Altmark, weft ') fStendel
"J

to its own dec- } Middleraark > < Berlin, Potfdam > 10^10
tor, the king off Newmarkj eaft J (.Frankf.Cuftrin. )
Pruffia. - .- J.
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Divisions.

Saxony Proper, in

thefouth,fub.to

itg own elector

Subdivifions. Chief Towns,
MViri.>,UH<,-g

Duchy ofSaxony.N.I \ Bnutzrii, (iorlit?,

Lnfatia, marij. citi > < 1)it('. B. Ion. j {.

Thuringia, langr. weft

[^
Mifnia, marq. Ibuth J j

f
Saxe Mfiinungen"! -g

I
Saxe Zcitz I -g

The duchies of

SaxeAltenb.S.E,

^ Saxe Weimar,W.
[ Saxe Gotha, W.
Saxe Eifn, S. W.

tSaxeSaalfeldt
'

u2'
a
CO

'iiiuiigeu

•i" N.1;U. ji,

,M<in"fii '

Eiiurt

,
Ail

1 Saxe Zcitz
I
"5 3 7,t^hz

I
SaxeAltenb.S.E.

| c -^ 1 Altrnbuvg
"^

•< Weimar

I
Gotha

o
I
Eifnach

L SaaHcldt
f Schwartf.W. ^ Subjea to i SchwartOmrg

The counties of } Belchin. N. > their refpec- i Belolungen

i Mansfel. N. ) tive counts ( Mansfeldt.
(Hall, mid fub. to Pruf. t fHali

The duchies of

The counties of

principality of

ipiniopric of -

< Saxe Naumburg, fubjeC^ ^ <

( to its own duke \ ( Nanmburg
f Stolberg, north-weft 7 { Stolbcrtr

I Hohenftein, weft ) 1 N j

Anhalt, north

Sq. M.

750<1

3620

240

i;oo

^

210

a
jrthaufen

{ Deliau, Zcrbft } „

iBembergKoihen^'^^
Saxe Hall, weft - -, Hall

Voigtland, fouthjfubjeA to? p,
the eleaor of Saxony ^ *^'awen 696

T\ u r f Mcrfburg, middle, fubjedt ? », /,

Duchy of .-.
I to the eleaor of Saxoiy ]

Merlburg

2. Lower SAXONY Circle.

Holftein Proper,-) g ij^ o S- T Kiel, fub. to Hoi-

336

Holftein D.
north of

'the Elbe -

_N.

DitmarHi, weft

•i Stormaria,fouth

1.to (

nm. J

1850
ftein Gottorp

Meldorp i fub

Gluckftadt S Denm
Hamburg, E. 1. 10-35.

N. 1. 54. an Imperial city

. I.ubec, an In^perial city.

Hamburg, a fo-

vereign ftate

LWagcrland,eaftj c2 ^ -2 S
Lauenburg Duchy, north ofthe Elbe, fub- .j ,

jeft to Hanover - -
J
^'^"^"""^S

!D. Brunfwic lA") f Brun. E. 1. 10-32.

Proper, f^ f \ N.lat. 52-30.

D.Wolfenbuttle V6 > < Wolfenbuttle

C. Rheinftein, fouth I J Rheinftein

C. Blanckenburg J (.Blanckenburg

450

80O

Subjeatothe elec-
|
D. Calenberg

tor of Hanover, < D. Grubenhagen
K. of G.Britain. [_Gottingen

Luneburg D. fub

to Hanover •

W
r Hanover
Grubcnhagan
Gottingen

Luneburg
|D.oaun=burgProperM^X-fon.,o.

l"-'^" 1 I N. lat. 52-52.

Bremen D. and Verfen D. fub. to 7 ( "'tTT^ ^ '?' "^ ^{ '",'•

1 2aiO

Hanover. „o«h . - - j j Ve^n"'
^"

- "-^T' "1" ^3
N
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Divifions

Mecklenburg

r D. bcliweri

~j 1 fiibjed to

L left to its

Subdivlfions. Chief Towns. Sq. M.
n, north, *] r Schwerin, £. Ion. 1
its duke M il-30.N.lat.54. (4400
nortJj, Tub- f S Guftrow J

je6t to its duke J L
Hilderfhelm biftiopric, in themiddle, fubjea I < Hilderlheim, an I ..„

t'oitsbilliop - - - - J( Imperial city J
Magdeburg duchy,foutheaft,fubjeatothe 1 Magdeburg 1535
king of Prullia - . - job

Halberibdt duchy, fubjeft to Pruflia, fouth-eaft Halbcrftadt 450

3. WESTPHALIA Circle.

North Di-

vifion.

Wcftem Di-

vilion.

Middle Di-

vifion.

TEmbden C. or Eaft Frief.

fub. to the king of FruiBa
Oldenburg, C. 1 fub. to the

Delmenhurft
J K. of Den.

Hoye / fubject to

.Diepholt ) Hanover
JVIunfter B. fub. to its bp.

'

Paderborn B. fub. to its bp.

Ofnaburg, B. fub. to its bp.

Lippe C. fub. to its count

. Minden D 7 r u i. n».,

-^RavcnfbergC.r"^-*"^'^"-
Weftphalia D. fub. to the

eleftor of Cologn
Tecklenb. C. 1 fub. to their

Ritberg C > refpeftive

Schauenb, C. j counts

Cleves D. fub. to the king'

of Pruffia

Berg D. 1 fub. tothe elec-

Juliers D. \ tor Palatine

Mark C. fub. to Pruffia

> <

><

Liege, B. fub. to its own bp.

Benth. C. fub. to Hanover
SteinfortC. fub. to its count

Embden, an Im<
perial city

Oldenburg
Delmenhurft
Hoye
^Diepfiolt

''Munfter,E.lon.7-

10. N. lat. 52.

Paderborn

Ofnaburg
Lippe, Pyrmont
Minden

I i
Raventberg

Arenlburg

Tecklenburg
Ritberg

_Schauenburg.
"Cleves, E. Ion. 5-

36,N.lat.5l-40.

Duffeldorf

Juliers, Aix
Ham
Liege,E.lon .5-56.

N. lat. 50-40.
Huy
Bentheim .

Steinfort

}
720

624
220

3600

800
870
40O
495
525
1444

840
120

><

630

1300
980

1942

418
114

4. Upper RHINE Circle.

Heffe

'Hefle Caffel, landg. N.

Hefle Marpurg, landg. N.
Hefle Darmltadt, landg.

Each of tlie above fubdi-

vifions are fubjeft to their

refpeftive landgraves.

Hefle Homberg
Hefle Rhinefeldt

Wonfeldt

rCafl'el, E. Ion. 9-

7

20. N. lai.5l-20.
J

Marpurg
Darmftadt

> <

Homberg
Rhinefeldt

Wonfeldt.

3500

396

180
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Divifiunt.

Counties in the

Wetteraw,_fyuth

SubdiviHons.

Naflau Dillenburg

Naflau Diets

NafTau Hadamar
NaHau Kerbcrg
NafTliu Sirgeii

Nall'au Idltein

Nairau Wiclburg
NaJfau Wilbaden
Naflau Bielfteid

NalFau Otwrller

NalFau Ulingen

!

Ch!(;.f Towns.
' DillenbuiK

Diets

Hadamar
Kerberg
Sicgpii

Idftcin

Wielbuig
Wilbadcu
Bielrteid

Otweiidcr

[3 LUfiugen
I'rankfort on the JNIaine,

E. Ion. 8-30. N. lat. so-
lo, an Imperial city

Erpach, ealt

c a^
a
o
u

8 w

o o

Sq.M.

1200

129

230

Territory of Frankfort, a fovereign ftate

County of Erpach, fub. to its own count

Bin,oprlc of Spire, a fovcreig,, date | "^1';^ ™,iKy
'"=' '"

} 2

CountyofCatzenelbogen, fub. to Hefle Caffel,Catzcnclbogen on the Limn,

Counties of -

'Waldeck, fub. to its own count

Solms, fub. to iti own count

Hanau, fub. to Helfe Caflel

Ifcnburg, fub. to ita own count

^ Sayn
Wicd
Witgenftein

Hatzfield

.Wefterburg

Abbey of Fulda, fubjeft to its abbot

308

•13^

Waldeck
Solms

Hanau
Ifcnburg

> < Sayn

Wied
Witgenftein

Hatzfield

. Wefterburg.

Fulda 621

Hirfchfeid, fubjea to Hefle Callel Hirfchfeld.

5, Lower RHINE Circlb.

Divifions. Chief Towns.

T» 1 »• i r.L ni • •» r Heidelberg on the Neckar, E.
Pa at.nate of the Rhme, on 1 T j^„ g./^. n. lat. 49-20.

.K i'a Pw'' (iPhiliplburg. Manhcim. and
to the eleaor Palatme i I prSnkendal on the Rhine.

asis

Divifions. Subdivifions

f Cologne
"*

Archbiflioprics |

and ck£torates^ Menlz
of - - .

*^ .i •

9
CO[^Triers

Bifliopric of Worms, a fovereign ftate

Duchy of Simmcren, fub. to its own duke. Simmercn
f R liin*irfrlimAi»ilt I f Riling

Chief Towns,

f Cologne, on the Rhine, E.

I

Ion. 6-40. N. lat. 5O50.

j Bonn, on the Rhine 1964

I

Mentz, on the Rhine, Af- )

I
chafFenb. on the Maine r^^"^

^Triers on the Molcllc 17O5

C Worms on tlie Rhine, )

I an Imperial city j
154

Counties of

{Rhinegravcftcin
Meurs, fubjeft to Pruffia

Veldentz, fubjeft to tlic elec-

tor Palatine

Spanhcim
Leyningen

><

Rhinegravcftcin

Mcurs

Vcldent*

Creutznach

, Leyningeu.
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6. FRANCONIA CinciB.

Divifions. Chief Towns.

Billioprics of

r Wurtlburr^ W.
| Sub. to their S ^f

"^^''^"'S

}\m

SCuUenback,
north-ea

Anfpach

ick, 1 f Sub. to t»>elr { CuUcnback
aft > ) refpcftive <

, S. 3 C margraves {margraves ( Anfpach

Subdivifions. Chief Towns,

Principality of Henneberg, N Hcnneberg.

Diicliy of Coburg, N. fubje6l to its duke - - Coburg

Duchy of Hilburghaufen, lubjedt to its duke - Hilburghaufen.

Biirgraviitc of Nuremberg, S.E. an inde- 4 Nuremberg, an I

pendent ftate ---"-.- | Imperial city J
Territory of the great-mafter of the Teu- ) Mergentheim

tonic order, Mergentheim, S.W. - J ^
f Rhcineck, W. 1 f Rheineck
Dareith, E. fub. to its own mar. i fiareith

Papenheim, S. fub. to its own C. I Papenheim

f J Wertheim, W. \ . Wertheim
Counties of ^ ^.^ff^^^ ^jj^jj^

> -{

q^^^^
Schwartzburg, fubjcft to its own I

count I

Holach, S.W. J

7. AUSTRIA Circle.

Schwartzburg

middle

^Holacli

an

Sq. M.
1645
1700
313
900

1000

406

640

5S

188

120

220
}

The whole circle belongs to the emperor, as head df the Houfe of
Auflria.

Divifions. Chief Towns.

. , r » /I • f Vienna, E. long. 16-20. N. lat. 1 _. „
Arcliduchy of Auftna proper

J ^g.^^, Lintsffins, weft J7105
( Stiria and Cilley, C.

j
r Gratz, Cilley, S.E. 5000

Carinthia / I Clagenfurt,Lavem. S.E. 3000
Carniola- >< Laubach, Zerknitz, I ..^„

\| Triefte,St.Veits,S.E.|'*^70

.Goritia J I Gorits, S.E.

- - Infpruck 1 S.W. on the confines f 39OO
„.„ c S Brixen 1 I Brixen > of Italy and Switz-4 1300
B,ihopncsof . {Trent U Trent! erland 1 210

Pucliiesof -

County of Tyrol

8. BAVARIA Circle.

Subdivilions.

Duchy of Ba-

varia Proper

on the Da-

.

nube - ^

Palatinate of

Bavaria -

eledor Pala-

tineas fuccef-

for to the late

elc6tor of Ba-

varia

Chief Towns.
Subjeft to the f Munich, E. long. 11-32. N. lat."

48-5. Landfchut, Ingoldftat.

north weft: Donawert [Ratif.

N. an Imperial city.] Amberg
[Sultzbachj, north of the Da-
nube
FreffingenFreirmgen, fubjeft to its blfliop.

1
Bifliopricof Paffau, fub. toits own] „ ir v c^u r\ u
bilhop ....... ]Paflau,E. of the Danube

'8500

240

340

N .

im

'y r-
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|i

Subdivi(ioi)«. Chief Towns. Sq M

I

(J.
SWADIA CiicLE.

Duchy of Wurtcmburg, f Stutgard, E. Itn. g. N. T

fubje^ to the duke of^ lat. 18-10. Tunbingcn, y

Wurtcmburg Stutgard c Hailbron J

1
Baden Baden ^ lub. to then- f Baden
Baden Dur- > own relpt c- < Baden

lach 3 tive marg. ( Durlach

On or near ) ,

theNeckarJ^^^l

Marqui*
fates of

Bifliopri

its own

( On or near/

\ the Rhine f

icof Auglburg, fubjea to r'W;;T; mi",'^^"'^
^'*y'

?

.nbiihop' /.I - irerr'th'bS:'"'^"^

Territory of Ulm, a fovereign ftate
] "^."J-.^," ^^J

^''''^^'' '"^ ^^-

}
Biihopric of Conflance, fub. to its own \ Conftance, on the Lake I

bifhop, under the Houfe of Aullria f of Conltnnce
\

^"S^^J Furftenberg (

C Hohenzollern j

2J8

490

765

280

60

Counties of

Baronies of

Abbies of •

{ Mindelheim iSubjeft to their f Mindelh. S.ofAiigi". 216
"

I f
urft<^nbcrg, S.

f CEting

n'fpeftive

princes
788

150

Lonigfcck

( Hohenrichburg

J
Waldburg

j I .mpurg
t Kempten

J Buchnu

J
Lindau

Hohenzollern, S.

i

CEting, eaft )

Konigleck, fouth-eaft \
Gemund, north

C Waldburg, luutb-eaft

{ Limpurg, north

r Kempten on the lUer.

J
Buchau, S. of the Danube

I
Lindau, on the Lake of Con-

L ftance.—Imperial cities.

f Nordlingen N. of the Danube.

580

120

Imperial cities, or fovereign dates
j RS'^onVe Neckar, and many
L more.

houfe of Au- < Marquifate of Bnrgau Burgau, eaft 6S0

ftria -
~

r^&C*" }Friburgandaii;,c 380

Name.] Great part of modem Germany lay in ancient Gaul, as has

been already mentioned : and the word Germany is of itfelf but modem.
Many fanciful derivations have been given of the word j the moft pro-

bable is, that it is compounded of Gcr or Gar, and iWjw, which, in the

ancient Celtic, fignifies a warlike man. The Germans went by various

other names, iuch as AUeraanni, Teutones; which laft is laid to have

been their moft ancient delignationj and the Germans then^lclvc? call

their country Tentfchland.

Climate, seasons, and soil.] The climate of Germany, as in all

large trads «f country, differs greatly, not only on account of the fitua-

tion, north, call, fouth, and weft, but according to the improvement

of the foil, which has a vaft effed on tlie ciimate. The moft mild and
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fcttle<l

wrflthtr i» found in the middln of the country, at nn equal

jiltJiice
trom the Tea and the Alps. In the north it i> (harp ; towards

Lfoiiih it is niore temperate

The loi' °* Germany is not improved to tlie full by culture ; and
.

/„rp in many places it \n hAte and ftcriie, though in otherfi it i%

fiCmgly
fruilful. Agriculture, however, is dnily improving; which

'"

li nftf'''"''b' t-'l'^og- t'lc n™oft barren parts of Germany greatly to

t'r ail\i'i"''K'^-
'^'•'^ fcafons vary as much .11 the foil. In the fouth

Iw'el'tcrn parts, they are more regular than thofe that lie near the

or that abound with lakes and rivers.

'•nds are unfavourable to vegetation. Upon the whole, there is no
The northern and caftcni

n the whole, there is no

dill'crcnce bctwet-n the feafous of Germany and thofe of Greatpt
Hritnin-

Mountains.] The chief mountains of Germnny are the Alps, wlycU

Vvidc it ff"'^' Italy* and thole which frparate Saxr)ny, Bavaria, and Mo-

via from Bohemia. But many other large tradU of mountains are

Ind in different parts of the empire.

KoiESTS.] The great paflion which the Germans have for hunting

tliewilJ hoar is the reafon why, perhaps, there are more woods and

hafc» yet Handing in Germany tnan in many other countries. The

Hercvnian forcll, wliich in Carfar's time was nine days' journey in

lenethi an'l ^'* '" breadth, is now cut down in many places, or par-

elled'out into woods, which go by particular names. Moft of the

woods are pine, fir, oak, and beech. 'I'here is a vart number of forefls

of Icfs note in every part of tliis country; ahnoft every count, baron»

gentleman, having a chafe or pnik, adorned with pleafure-houfes,

and well flocked with game, viz. deer, of which there are fevcnor eight

forts, as roebucks, flags, &c. of all lizes and colours, and many of a vaft

CTOWth; plenty of hares, conies, fo.\cs, and boars. They abound fo

much alfo with wild fowl, that in many places the pcafants have them,

as well as vcnifou, for their orduiary food.

Rivers and lakes.] No country can boaft a greater variety of no-

ble large rivers than Germany. At tlicir head Itands the Danube or

Donau, (o called from the fwiftneis of the current, and which fome

pretend to be, naturally, the fiiieli: river in the world. From Vienna to

Belgrade in Hungary, it is fo broad, that, in the wars between the

Turks and Chriftians, Ibips of war have been engaged on it; and its

convcniency for carriage to all the countries through which it pafTes ia

inconceivable. The Danube, however, contains a vaft number of

cataracts and whirlpools; its ftream is rapid, and its courfe, without

leckoning turnings and windings, is computed to be lO'iO miles. The
Other principal rivers are the Rhine, Elbe, Oder, Wefer, and Mofelle.

The chief lakes of Germany, not to mention many inferior ones, are

thole of Conftance and Bregentz. Belides thefe, are tho Chiem-fee, or

the Lake of Bavaria ; and the Zirnitzer-fce, ih the duchy of Car-

niola, whofe waters often run off, and return again, in an extraordinary

manner.

Belides thefe lakes and rivers, in fome of which are found pearls,

Germany contains large noxious bodies of ftanding water, which are

next to pcftilential, and afllid the neighbouring natives with many de-

plorable diforders.

Mineral waters and batits.] Germany is faid to contain more
of thefe than all Europe befidcs. The Spa waters, and thofe of Seltzer

andPyrmont, are well known. Thofe of Aix-la-C'hapelle are ftill more
noted. They are divided into the Emperor's Bath, and the Little

Li

^n

in-'
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,fl3

Bath r and the fprings of b'.th are fo hot, that they let them cool t

twelve hours belbrc tliev ule iheiii. Each of thefe, and nianv ^tl"'^
waters, have their

i
artilans in the medicinal faculty; and if we bel

them, cure difeaft-s internal and cutaneous, either by diinkin? or ba\\^
ing. The baths and medicinal water of Euibs, Wilbaden, Schwilh

i

and Wildungen, are Ukt^wife reported to perform wonders in almoir li

difeafes. The mineral fpring« at the lali mentioned plate are faid ,

intoxicate as foon as win;', and ther-jore theyare incloifid Cnrhb ^
and Baden baths ha\e been dclVrihed and recommended by many
phylicians, and ufed with great fixxefs by m.uiy royal pe'rfonag'es^

is, 'however, not improbable, that great part of the faUuary virt
afcribcd to thefe waters is owing t a the txercifes and amufements of

great

It

the
patients, and numbers of the company which crowd to tlicnii from \\

parts of the world: many of whom do not repair thither for healtli h^!
for amufement and converfation. ' "^

IMetals AND MINERALS.] Germany ahounds in both. Many nl"
in the circle of Auftria, and other parts of Germany, contain mines^of
iilvcr, quickfilver, copper, tin, i'-on, lead, fulphur, nitn
Salt-petre, falt-mines, and fait -pits, are found in VuJlria, Bavniin Silef"

nnd the Lower Saxnny ; as are carbuncles, amethylts, jaiper, liin-jhip

agate, alahalter, feveral forts of pearl, turquois Hones, and ti'iefineft()f

rubies, which adorn the cabinets of the greatelt princes and virtuoli ll
Bavaria, Tyrol, and Liege, arc quarries of curious marble, flatc rhdk
ochre, red lead, alum, and bitumen ; befides other follrls. In' fever!
places arc. dug up ftones, which to a Itrong fancy reprefcnt d.ftsrent nnl
trials, and tbmetimes trees, or the human form. Many of the German
circles furniih coal-pits: and the inij Jig'illata of Mentz, with white
yellow, and red vein*, is thoi;ght to be an antidote againft puilbn. '

Vegetable ano anmmal productions.] TheJe dit?er inGermanv
ver)' little, if at all, from the councries aln'ady defcribed

; hut natunili'.ls

arc of opinion, that, had the Germans, oven before the middle of this

<entury, been acrjuaiuled witli agriculture, their country would have
been the moll fruitful of any in huruiKN Even in its prelVnt, what wc
may call rude llate, provilions are more cheap and plentiful in Germany
than in any other country peihaps in the world; witnefs the prodiriouH
armies whiih thr. mo(l uneult'v <ted part of it maintained during the
lite war, while man; kA' the riv:hcil and moll fertile provinces remained
untouched.

The llhenifli and Mofelle wines diiVcr from thafe of other countrios

in a peculiar lightncf-;, and dotcrfivc qualities, more fovereign in fonm
difeafc-; than any medicine. ' •

The German wild boar dit'cri in colour from onr common hoi's, and
is four times as large. Th.'ir tli.lh, and I'.i;; hams maile of it, are pre-

ferred by many even to tliofe of W'cllmoreland, for tltvour and orain,

The _i^7///A!w of Germany is faid to be the moll vor.u-ioiis of all anfiu.ils.

lis prey is almoil every thing that has life, which it k:m\ manage, dpe-
rially birds, hares, rabbits, goats, and fawns; whom they fur'prilc art-

ttillv anil <levonr greedily. On t!i;-le the glutton ficds fo ravciioullv

thai it fills into a kind tif a torpid iV.ilc, and, not being able to move|
he is killed by the h'.intfmen ; biit though both bo irs and wolves will

kill him ill that .(wulitiou, liny will not eat him. His colour is a beau-

uhil browr,, wuh a faint tinge of red.

Ci^enwthy yields abtmdance of excellent henxy horfes; but thtir horfes,

o\en, and iluep, are not con'.narablc to tliofe of Engl.uul. probably owimr

ilicir waul oi ikiU iii feeding and rearing ihcm. Some parts of Gtr"-
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grc remarkable for fine larks, and great variety of fingtng birds,

Ihicb are fent to all parts of Eurbpe.

poputATioN, INHABITANTS, MANNERS,'^ As the empire of Gcf-

cusTOMS, PIVER8ION8, AND DRFss. J many is a colleftion of

frnarate
ftatcs, each having a different government and police, it is

irflicult to fpeak with precifion as to the number of its inhabitants ; but

ihe
tollovifing eftimate has been formed of them:

Moravia 1,100,000

j^urtrian Silefia - . - , . . 200,000

jljgh and Low Lufatia . - . - .. 380,000

Circle of Auftria - - - -' - 4,150,000

jjavaria - - 1,148,438

Arclibiihopric of Saltzburg - ... 250,000

VVurtemburg - ... . 565,890

Baden 200,000

Auglburg --.-.- 40,000

Bamberg and I ^ ^ ... 400,000
Wurtlburg J

Nuremburg - - - - - - 70,000

juliers and Berg ----- 260,000

jiunfter 130,000

Ofnaburg
.--.-- 116,664

The Pruifian Eftates in the Circle of Weftphalia - 550,ooO

NafTau, Dillenberg, Siegen, Dietz^ and Hadaman - 7^,699
Oldenburg - - - - . - 79/71
Mentz - - - - - • 314,000

Palatinate of Rhine - • - - 28g,6i4
HelTe Caffel and Darmftadt - - - 700,000

Fulda - - - - - - 7,000

Frankfort on the Maine . - . - 42,600

High Saxony, and Circle of Franconia - - 1,326,041

Swedilh Ponierania - - . . - 100,549

Pruflian Fomerania .... - 462,970

Brandenburg - - - - - J.007,233

Gotha .... - '- . 77,898
Schwartzburg, Magdeburg, and Mansfeldt - - 27l,46l
Halberftadt and Hohenitcm - ' . , 1 30,761

Hanover . - - . - . 750,000
Brunfwic - - . . . . 166,310
Holllein .-•'--. 300.000
Mecklenburg - . - -•f- . 220,000
Mulhaufen - - - ;• ^fi": . 13.000

Hamburg - - - - ^ i,. ; . lOOOUO

» '

')<<

^„,

%h

'i'

!i?.

'

P*'"
'

. ' '
'^-v

^'' 17,166,863

This calculation extends only to the principal parts of On many; and
whtn the inferior parts are added, the nuniber in all, including the

kingdom of ischemia, is now computed at twenty-fri millions; and
when the landholders become better acquainted w.ih agiicuhure and
cultivation, population mull naturally increal'c among them.
The Germans in their perlons are tall, fair, and Itrong built. The

ladies have generally fine complexions; and fonic of them, efprcialiy

ill Saxony, have all the delicacy of features and fliape that arc lb be-
witching in fome other countrres.

LU
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Bdth men and vomen afFeft rich drefles, which in fiiftj

fively fond of gold and filver lace, efpecially if they are in t^
'^'''^^^"

The ladies at the principal courts differ not much in their dref ''f"^'''

the French and Englilh, only they are not fo exceflivcly fond of
as the former. At fome courts they appear in rich fursj and all f 'h'"*
are loaded with jewels, if they can obtain them. The female nan fT
burghers' families, in many of tlje German towns, drefs in a ver ]/
ferent manner, and fome Qf tliem inconceivably fantafticj but in th

'

fpetX they are gradually reforming, and ir.any of them make m,'?^"
different appearance in their drefs from what tliey did thirty or f

^

years ago. As to the peafantry and labourers, they drels, as in tT^
parts of Europe, according to their employments, conveniencv I
circum fiances. The ftoves made ufe of in Germany arc th V"
with tliofe alreaHy mentioned in our account of other northern n t

'

and are fometimes made portable, fo that the ladies carry them to c\ '°"k'
in Weftphalia, and many other parts of Germany, they ileeo^l

"

tween two feather-beds, with fheets ftitched to them, which b r

becomes a very comfortable pradice. The moft unhappy part !( ^i^'
Germans are tlie teniuits of little needy princes, who fqueeze th
to keep up their own grandeur

j
but, in general, the circumftances of fh"

common people are more comfortable than thofe of tlieir neighbours
The Germans are naturally a frank, honeft, hofpitable people f

from n'-tifice and difguife. The higher orders are ridiculoullv proud
of titles, anceftry, and fliow. The Germans in general are tliough
to want animation, as their perfons promife more vigour and
tivity than ihcy commonly exert, even in the field of battle, h
V'lu-n comman'led by able generals, efpecially the Italians, fucli

"^

Montecuculi and Prince Eugene, they have done great things hott
againll tlie Turks and the French. The Imperial arms have feU
made any remarkable figure againft either of thofe two nations

°^

againll tlie Swedes or Spaniards, when commanded by German general

"^

This poUibly might be owing vc the arbitrary obllinacy of the court of
Viemia ; for in ihe two latt wars the Aulirians exhibited prodigies of
niilitar)' valour and genius.

Indullry, application, and perfcverance, are the great charaderiftics
of the German nation, efpecially the mechanical part of it. The'
works of art would be incredible, were they not well-known, efpecially

,\\ watch and clock making, jewellery, turnery, fculpture, drawing
painting, and certain kinds of architecture, fome of which we Ibll
have occafion to mc-ntion. The Germans have been charged with in-

trniperancc in eating and drinking, and uf^rhaps not unjuftly, owin?tn
the vaft plenty of their country in wine and provilious of ever>' kind-
but fuch excclVes are now lefs common. At the greateft tables

tlMiugh the guolls drink pretty freely at dinner, yet the rcpaft is com-
moiily finiflied by cotVee, ;ifter three or four public toails have been
given. IJut no people have more fcallirig at marriages, funerals, and on
bin !i -days.

The Cennrn nobility are generally men of fo much honour, that a

fliarper. in other countries, cfpcciaDy in England, niefts with more
credit if he pretends to be a German, rather than any other nation. All

the fons ot nobleiuen inherit their fathers' titles, wliich greatly perplexes

the heralds and gencalogifls of that country. The German hulbandsare
not «|uite I'o complaifant as thofe of fome other countries to their ladies

who arc not entitled to any pre-eminence at the table; uor indeed dv
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, fgeii, to affect it, being far from either ambition or loquacity,

L 'nff\\ they are faid to be fomewhat too fond of gaming. Many of the

r rman nobility, having no other hereditary eftate than a high-founding

de eatty enter i.ito their armies, and thofe of other fovereigns. Their

I'ndnefs ^o'' *'^^^ '" attended with many other inconveniences,—their

cntlenicn of property think the cultivation of their lands, though it

^
ijht treble their revenue, below their attention, and that they fliould

Iffrade themfelvcs by being concerned in the improvement of their

gr<)iunds.

Ihe domeftic diverfiotis of the Germans are the fame as in England
j

billiards,
cards, dice, fencing, dancing, and the like. In fummer, peo-

igpffafhion repair to places of public refort, and drink the waters.

L to tlicir field diverfions, befides ttieir favourite one of hunting, they

have bull and bear-baiting, and the like. The inhabitants of Vienna

live
luxurioufly, a great part of their time being fpent in fealling and

caronfing ; and in winter, when the feveral branches of the Danube are

(rozen over, and the ground covered with Ihow, the ladies take their

recreation in fledges of ditferent Ihapes, fuch as griffins, tigers, fwans,

l(,j,llop.(liells, &c. Here the lady fits, drefled in velvet lined with rich

(urs and adorned with laces and jewels, having on her head a velvet

cap
• and the fledge is drawn by one h'orfe, flag, or other creature, fet

oiFwith plumes of feathers, ribbands, and bells. As this diverfioa

is taken chiefly in the night-time, fervants ride before the fledges

with torches 3 and a gentleman, ftanding on tlie fledge behind, guides

(lie borfe.

Religion.] Btfore the reformation introduced by Luther, the Ger-

man bilhops were pofleffed (as indeed many of them are at this day)

of prodigious power and revenues, and were the tyrants of the em-

perors as well as of the people. Their igiiorance was only equallri

by their fuperftition. The Bohemians wera the firf who had an idea

of reformation, and made fo glorious a Hand, for many years, againft

the errors of Rome, that they were indulged iti the liberty of taking

the Ikrament in both kinds, and other freedoms not tolerated in the

Romifli church. This was in a great meafure owing to the celebrated

Engliftiman, John Wickliflfe, who went much farther in reforming the

real errors of poperv than Luther himfelf, though he lived about a

century and a half before him. Wicklitt^ was feconded by John Hufs

snd Jerome of Prague, who, notwithftanding the emperor's fafe-conduft,

were infamoufly burnt at the council of Conftancn.

The reformation introduced afterwards l)y Luther*, of which we
havefpoken in the Introduttion, tnough it itruck at the chief abul'es in

the chiirrh of Rome, was thought in fome points (particularly that of

confubliHntiation, by which the real body of Chrift, as well as the ele-

ments of br'*ad and wine, is fuppofed to be taken in the facrament) to

be iniperfeft. Calvinifm f, therefore, or the religion of Geneva (as

now pra/^tiled in the church of Scotland), was introduced into Germany,

and is the religion profclfcd in the territories of the king of PrulUa, the

n

i

^Si'

i
! u

'

j^j

* Botn in Saxony, in ttie year 148f), be^an to difpute the doArincs of the Rornidt

church 151V, and died, 1546, in the 63d year of \m age.

f Joliii Ciilvl:' wtiH born in the province of Pitardy, in the north of Franco, anno

150IJ. Bein;; oUlii^et' to fly from that kingdom, he fettled at Geneva, in 13Jy, wliere

Lr efiablilhed a new form of church difclpliac, which was foon after embraced by fe-

vi'ral iiktioni na^ dates, who arc now denominated prclbyterians, and, from their doc-

iniial Hitirles, Calviniflii. He Uicd at Genev:., iu thu j'car 1564; aud bis writiugii

fiiiikc aioc vuluMct i^ I'ulio,

L13
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landgrave of* Hefle, and foinc other princes, who maintain a par'i
orders in the church. Some even affert, that the numbers of protelt
and papifts in the empire are now almoll equal. Germany narr
lariy Moravia, and the Palatinate, as alfo Bohemia, is over-ran '.t
feftaries of all kinds j and Jews abound in the empire. At prefent^'k
modes of worfliip and forms of church government are, by tlie proteftl
German princes, confidered in a civil rather than a religious light T^^
j)roteftant clergy are learned and exemplary in their deportment

1

the popiih ignorant and libertine. '
"'^'

AKCHBisHOP,ANn BISHOP SEES.] Thcfc are differently rcprefent ,1

by authors
:
Ibmeof whom reprefent Vienna as being a fuffragan to tl

arcHiepifcopal fee of Saltzburg j and others, as being an archbiflion
but depending immediately upon tlie pope. The others are the ar h'
bifliop of Mentz, who aas under him twelve fuffragans ; but one of th
the bilhop of Bamberg, is faid to be exempted from his jurifdi6tion^'"*
Triers has th-ee fuffragans j—Cologne has four;—Magdeburg has fiiT"-
—Saltzburg has nine, befides Vienm ;—and Bremen three.

^'

At different periods fince the Reformation, it has been found ex
dient, to fatisfy the claims of temporal princes, to fecularife the follow^'
bifliop-fees, Bremen, Verden, Magdeburg, Halberlladt, Minden Lube^
and Ofnaburg, which laft goes jilternately to the houfes of Bavaria d
Hanover, and is at prefent held by his Britannic majefty's fecond in
Such of thole fees ns were archbifhoprics are now confidered as duchi

'

and the bifhoprics as principalitits.
^'

Language.] The Teutonic part of the German tongue is an oriejnal
language, and has no relation to the Celtic. It is called High Dutch
and is the mother tongue of all Germany ; but varies much in its dialeti

in diflerent provinces. Latin and Fren-h are the mofl ufeful languafres

in Germany, when a traveller is ignomnt of High Dutch.
°

The German Fater nofter i.> as follows: Uti/cr Fater^ dcr du Li/} i„,

himmi'l- -iletltgct u'erJe deln vame. Zukomme dem rcicb. Dcin ivilh

gtjibebe, lu'te m bimtntl jlfo auc'c auf erden. Uiiftr taglich Irodt pit uns
bouti\ Und vergib uf/: unftrff^buLiai, ah luir vcrgeben unjcrn Jcbuki'Tyern

Und fuebre ittis n'u.bt h •vcrj'ucbmig. Soinicrn crloefe u?n wn dan boe/in

Den de'iA iji das rcicb^ und die krafft^ und die berrlicbkr';, in eivickeit

Amen.
Learning, learned men, 7 No country has produced a ereater

AND UNiVKKSiTiES ( variety of authors than Germany, and
there is no wlu re a more geni-ral talle for ri-ailing, fipf^cially in the pro.

tefhint countries. Printing is eiicouragtxl to a tault; niniolt evirv man
of letters is an author; ihi-y multiply books without number; thouliipds

of ihel'es and dilputations are annually pub'ilhed; for no man can he a
graduate in iheir univerlitics who has' not publilhed one dilputatioa

at leait. In this country tlicre aie 30" univerlitics, of which 1" are pro-

teflant, 1/ Roman-catholic, an'' two mixed; bffides a vnft numbc!- of

colli gcs, gyn.nafia, pedagogies, and Latin iVIiools. There are alio

many uradeinic> and Ibciftics fur promoting the fl'idy of natural phjlo-

fopliy, the bc'le--l('tlrc-, rinli(|uities, painting, fciilpture, architecture,

he as the Itnfeiial Lcopkiin'* academy of the Natunc Curioji: the aca-

d my of Sci'^iuTS at Vienna, ;it Berlin, at Gottirgcn, at Erturth, at

L«-i|.lif, at Duitburg, at GictVn. and at Hambnrg. At Drcricn ami

Nuicnb-n; are academies fur pr'iting: at Hi-rlin a roval ir.ilitary aca-

dcny; and at Auglhnrg iH the: Imperial Francilcin 'icinlrrnycf fine art-;

to uLich we u ay add the Latin Ibc.eiy at Itna. Of the {ublic libia.
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• the moft celebrated are thofe of Vienna, Berlin, Halle, Woltenbuttle,

iSiover,
Gottingen, Weymar, and Leipfic.

Many of *^^® Germans have greatly diftinguiflicd themfelves in vari-

branches of learning and fcience. They have written largely upon

t' Roman and canon laws. Stahl, Van Swietcn, Stork, Hoftman, and

Holler have contributed greatly to the improvement of phyfic; Ruvi-

's
and Dillenius, of botany; Heifter, of,anatomy and fiirgery; and

V \vma"> Zimmermann, Pott, and Margraff, of chemiftry. In aftrono-

^
! Keplpr defervedly obtained a great reputation ; and PufFendorf is

"'p'of the 6rft writers on the law of nature and nations, and has alio
""

rit as an hiftorian. But at the end of the lafl: century, and the bcgin-

"^i!r of the prefent, Germany, by her divines, and by her religious feds,

"I i'io much involved in difputcs about fyftematic theology, that few

iipiirativelv paid any attention to other parts of learning, or to polite

n>rature. 'ihe language alfo, and the ftyle of writing in German
'

wliich at the lime (;f the Reformation was pure and original, bc-

g ^i(liculous, by a continual intermixture of l^atin and French words;

-hich though they ^\ f:rc not underftood by the people in general, wer*

tioiieht to give an air of fuperiority to the writers, and therefore much

ftefted : tor an opinion-prevailed among the learned in Germany, and

inv have not yet diveftcd themfelves of it, that compiling huge vo-

, ', and larding them with numberlefs quotations from all forts of

ithors, and from all languages, was the true telt of great erudition.

Their productions, therefore, became heavy and pedantic, and were, in

^,,,„(equcnce, difregarded by other nations.

It was about the year 1730, that the profpefts of literature in Gef-

m:inv began to brighten. Leibnitz and Wolfius opened the way to a

bftter niiilofophy than had hitherto prevailed. Gottfched, an author

and profflfor at Leipfic, who was greatly honoured by Frederic 11. king

of Piulilaj introduced a better tafte of writing, by piiblifhing a German

(Tramtnafi ^^'•^ ^V inft>t"thig a literary fociety for polifliing and reftor-

fnir to its parity the Germany language, and by prorfloting the ftudy of

the belles-lettri'S. VVc may confidrr this as the epocha from which the

(;.'rmans began to write with elegance in their own language upon

Ifiirned labjt'ds, aud to free themfelves, in a conliderable degree, from

that verborcnefs and pedantry by which they had been charaderiled. ^
About this time, Icvcral young men in the univerlity of Leipfic, and ^
otlirr parts of Lower Germany, united in publilhing fome periodical

worlis, calculated for the gefieral entertainment of perfons of literary

[file. Some of thefe gentlemen afterwards became eminent authors

5

Bud their works are held in Germany in high ellimation.

The iiyle of preaching among tlie Gernuui divinc!) alfo now under-

went a conliderable change. Tliey liegan to tranllate the bell Englilh

j,,j {."rLiich lermons, particularly thole of Tiilotfon, SJierlock, S.inrin,

Btmrdaloiie, and others. They improved by tliefe models; and Mol-

hcini, Spalding, ZolUkofer, and othc-rs, have puMilhed fermoiis which

vioukl do credit to any country; altliough they Hill retain too much ot

th;it prolixity for which German divines and commentators have been

fii much ceiiiured Nor ran it be denied, tliat gre;U numbers of the

(iemiMii pre.ichers, even in lari^e and opulent towns, are lliM too n»nch

(liltinguillied by vul^.ir laigiiage, abfiird opinicnis, a:)d an iiiLillcution to

ihf dictates of realon and good fenl'e.

Sotnc of the Kngiitb periodical writings, fuel) as the Spei^tator, Tat-

Irr, iuui (J.ar l;;:n, beirg traiidated into the Gcr:iian langua.!,e, ex<-ited

ceil eiuuli.tion a;n ;n • the writers of that co.ioiry, aud 9 number of i>e-
^

L 1 i
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riodical papers appeared, of various merit. One of the firft and Vi a
was piibliflied at Hamburg, under the title of "The Patriot;" in wh ^

i

of the moll elegant of tlw Gimian authors, and one ot the liioii ellee'"*
ed, has gre.itly contributed to the improvement of their taWe. His

«,™"

of writing is j)articulaily adapud to touch the heart, and tc iufpirc {P
timcnts of morality and piety. Elis fables and narrations, written

'"

German vcrle, hi» letters, and his moral romances, are lb much re'd
jn Germany, that even many of the ladies have them almotl by heat.
His comedies are alio very popular; though they are rather too fcm'
mental, and better adapted for tie ciolet than for the ilage.

''

Haller, the famous
Gerllenberge

have excelled

Schiller, and Kotzcbue, have acquired fame by theiF dramatic writing
Ilabener has, by his faiirical works, immortal ifed his name amoiiff (h,i

Germans ; though fon)e of his pieces are of too local a nature, and too
much confined to German cuttoms, manners, and characters, to bn read
with any high degree of pleafure by perlbns of other nations. Gcliier
whofe Idylls and Death of Abel have been tranflated into the Ensliilj'

language, and favourably received, is better known to an Englifli
leader.

In chemiftry and in medicine, the merit of the Germans is very con-
ipicuous ; and Reimarus, Zimmermann, Abt, Kaellner, Segner, LaiH'
bert, Mayer, Kruger, and Sulger, have acquired fame by their philo-

fophical writings. Bufching is an excellent geographical writer; and
IVlafco, Bunau, Putter, Gatterer, Gebaur, and Schnudt, have excelled in

hiftorical works. But it cannot be denied that the Germans, in their

romances, are a century behind us. ^^oft of their publications of this

kind are imitations of ours, or elfe very dry and unmterefting; which
perhaps is owing to education, to falfe delicacy, or to a certain tafte of
}s night-errantry which is itill predominant among fonie of their novel-

writers.

Jn works relating to antiquity, and the arts known an ong the an.

cients, the names of VVinck^lrnan, Klog, and Lefling, are lan.iliar witli

tliofe who are Ikillcd in this branch of literature. In ecclefiaftical,

philofophical, and literary hift(jry, the names of Albertus Fabricius,

^Vloiheim, Semler, and iJi i cker, aie well kpown among us. Raphelius,

iMichaelis, and WaUh, are famous in facred literature. Cellarius,

Burn-an, Taubman, Rcilke, Ernefti, Reimarus, Havercamp, and Heyne,

have publilhcd tbme of the htll editions of Greek and Latin claflics.

It is an unfavourable circumftance for German literature, that the

French language fliouhi be fo falliionable in the German courts inftead

of the Germafi, and that lo many of tlieir princes Ihould give it fo de-

cided a prefrience. I'n tit ric II. king of Prulha, had ordered the Philo-

fcphical Tranladitnis of his royal fociety at Berlin, from the beginning

cf its inflitulion, to be ))ublinied in the French tongue; by which, feme

of the Gcrnians think, his majefty ca(t a very undeferved reproach upon

his native language.

W'iih refpect to the fine arts, the Germans have acf|uitt(',d themfelves

very well. Germany has produced fomc gojd painters, architects,

fculptors, and engravers. They even pretend to ha -e been the firft

inventors pf engraving, etching, and mtzzolinto. Printing, if firfl in-
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mted in Holland, was foon aL 'greatly improved in Grrmany. The
((rnjtns are generally allowed to be ^he firft inventors of great guns, as

lib oi gunpowder, in Europe, about the year 1320. Germany has likc-

^,(g
uri)duced ibme excellent muficians,—Handel, Bach, Hafle, and

Hayfdn. of whom Handel Hands at the heffd, having arrived at the fub-

linieofmufic.
'

^^. .

QniKS, TOWNS, FOKTS, AND OTHER KPIFICES, PUB- 1 ThtS IS a CO-

1,10 AND PRIVATE; with occafional eftimates of > pious head in all

KiivENUES AND POPULATION. J countrics, but

more particularly fo in Germany, on account of the numerous inde-

pciuleiit Itates it contains.

Though Berlin is accounted the capital of all his Pruflian majefty'u

i^,pi,ii(j)is, and exhibits, perhaps, the moft illuftrious example of fudden

ji^pj-ovt-ment tl.at this age can boaft of, yet, during the feven years*

„,.,!•, it was found a place of no ftienglh, and fell twice, almoft without

riiillaiice, into the hands of the Auttrians, who, had it not been for the

niilitcnefs of their generals, and their love of the fine arts, which al-

v/ays
prcftrves mankind from barbarity and inhumanity, would have

levelled it to the ground.

Berlin lies on the river Spree, and, befides the royal palace, has many

other fuperb edifices; it contains fourteen Lutheran, and eleven Cal-

vinilt churches, befides a catholic one. Its ftreets and fquares are fpa-

cious, and built in a very regular manner; but the houfes, though neat

without, are ill finifhed, and ill furnilhed within, and very indifferently

provided with inhabitants. The king's palace here, and that of prince

Henry, are very magnificent buildings. The opera-boufe is alfo a beau-

(jful ftnifture: and the arfenal, which is handlbmely built, in the form

of a fquare, contains arms for 200,000 men. There are fundry manu-

faftures in Berlin, and feveral fchools, libraries, and charitable foundations. '.

The number of its inhabitants, according to Bufching, in 1755, was

j2(),fj6l, including the garriibn. In the fame year, and according to

tiie lame author, there were no fewer than 443 filk looms, 149 of half

iilks, 2b58 for woollen ftuflfs, 453 for cotton, 248 for linen, 454 for

lace-work, 3() frames for filk ftockings, and 310 for worfled ones. In

the yea- 17/4, the number of inhabitants was 104,874, of whom 5381

were French, 11 62 Bohemians, and 3958: the garrifon, reckoning

their attendants, amounted to 29,540 fouls, which may be added to the

number of the inhabitants. They have here manufadures of tapeftry,

<rold and filver lace, and mirrors.
" The electorate of Saxony is by nature the richeft country in Germany,

if not iu Europe ; it contains 210 walled towns, t)l market-towns, and

aboiUJf'CX) villages, according to tlie lateft accounts ofthe Germans them-

fclves (tu which, however, we are not to give an implicit belief); and

the revenue, eftimating each rix-dollar at four Ihillings and fix-pence,

amounts to 1,350,0001. I'his fum is fo moderate, when compared to

the richnefs of the foil (which, if we are to believe Dr. Bufching,

produces even diamonds, and almoft all the precious ftones to be

found in the Eall Indies and elfewhere, and the variety of fplendid

nianufafturcs), that the Saxon princes appear to have been the raoft

moderate and patriotic of any in Germany.

Drelden, the elfdor of Saxony's capital, is remarkable for its forti-

fications, palaces, public buildings, churches, and charitable founda-

tions; it is beautifully fituated on both fides the Elbe, and is the fchool

of Germany for ftatuary, painting, enamelling, and carving; not to

mention its oiirrors, and founderi(;3 for bells and cannon, and its foreign

I-'.
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conimercft carried on by means of the Elbe. The inhabitants of Hm
den, by the lateft accounts, anjount to i lO/XX).

***

The city of Leipfic in Upper Saxony, 46 miles diftant from Drefdeh
i« (jtuated in a pleafant and fertile plain on the Plf.jlfe, and the ijihah
tantu are faid to amount to about 40,000. There are alfo large an!i
well-built fuburbs, wi.h handlome gardens. Between thefe fuburbs anS
the town is a fine walk of lime-trees, which was laid out in the yea; 1702
and encompaflfes the city. Mulberry- trees arc alfo planted in the town'
ditches: but the fdrtifications feem rather calculated for the ufe of il

'

inhabitants to walk on, than for defence. The ftreets are clean, com*
modious and agreeable, and are lighted in the night with feven hundred
lamps. They reckon 436 merchant- houfes, and l()2 manufaftories of
diflcreut articles, as brocades, paper, cards, &c. Leii)fic has lontr been
diftinguiflicd for the liberty of confcience allowed here to per^ns of
different fentitiunts in religion. Here i< an univerlity, which is ftili

very conficiernble, with fix churches for the Lutherans (theirs beinr the
eftablilhed religion, one for the Calvinifts, and a chapel in the calllc for
ihofe of the llomifli church. The univerfity-library confitts of about
26,000 volumes, 6OOO of which are folios. Here is alfo a library for
the maglftraies, which contills of about 36,000 volumes and near 2000
manufcnpts, and contains cabinets of urns, antiques, and medals
•*iith many curioiiiies of art and nature. The exchange is an elewani
building.

'^

The city of Hanover, the capital of that eledtorate, Hands on the
river Leiiic, and is a neat, thriving, and agreeable city. It contains
about twelve hur.dred houfes, among which there is an eleftoral palace
It carries on fome manufactures; ana in its neighbourhood are the m.
lace and el< gant gardens of Ilerenhaufcn, The dominions of the elcc-

torate of l^anover contain about fevea hundred and fifty thoufttul

people, who live in fifty-eight cities, and fixty market-towns, bolides

villages. The city and fuburbs of Bremen, belonging, by purchafe to
the faid ele<5tor, contain about fifty thoufand inhabitants, who have a
tonfiderablc trade by the Wefer. The other towns belonging to ihij

eledorate h.ive trade and manutaftures; but, in general, it muft here-
marked, that the cledtorate has fuftered greatly by the acceflion of the
Hanover family to the crown of Great- Britain. It may be proper to

mention, on account of its relation to our royal family, the iccularifed

bifhopric of Ofnaburg, lying between the rivers Wefer and Ems. The
chief city, Ofnaburg, has been long famous all over Europe for the ma-
nufafture known by the name of the duchy, and for the manufacture
of the beft Weftphalia hams. The whole revenue of the bilhopric

amounts to abcnU 30,0001.

Brellau, the capital of Silcfia, which formerly belonged to the kintr.

dom of Bohemia, lies on the river Oder, and is a fine city, where all feth
of Chriftians and jews are tolerated; but the ningiftracy i* I-ntluTan.

Since Silelia fell under the Friillian dominion, its trade is grf^-at'v im-
proved, bciiJg very inconfidfrable before. The mantifaitures of SilcHa,

whi(h principally centre at Brtllan, are nuim;rous. The revenue of the

iR-hole is, by Ionic, faid to bring his PrUflian majeJly in nrar a million

Ju-rling ; but this fum krms be exaggerated; if, as othtr authors of
note write, it never brought in to the Houfe of Aufliia above 50(),()0()1.

yearly.

Frankfort on the Maine, fo called to diftinguiflj it from another of

the fame name on the Odir, is fituated in a healthful, fertile, and de-

lightful country ou tiic rivtr j.uft mentioned, by which it is divided in*
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to two
parts, diftinguifhed by the names of Frdnkfort and Saxenhanren.

The former of thel'e, being the largeft, is divided into twelve wards,

J the latter into two ; and both are computed to contain about three

thoufand houfes. The fortifications, which arc both regular and folid,

torni a decagon, or figure confiding of ten bafiions, faced with hewn

ftiine; the ditches are dt^ep, and filled with frefli water; and all the

piit-works are placed before the giitei. Frankfort is the ufual place of

ihd election and coronation of the kings of the Romans, and is aUb a free

and imperial city. It is of a circular form, without any fuburbs ; but

the ftrects are generally narrow, and the houfes are moftly built of tim-

ber and plalter, and covered with (late ; though there are fome hand*

lotne private ftru6tures, of a kind of red marble, that dcferve the name

of palaces; as the buildings called the Compellel and Fronhof, the

Tricrfhof, the Cullenhof, the German-houfe, nn auguft edifice, fituated

near the bridge over the Maine, the Hefle Dr.rmftadthof, the palace of

(he prince de la Tour, and the houfes of the counts of Solms, Schauen-

l)iirg, and Schonborn. There are likewife three principal fquares.

Viei'ua is the capital of thr. circle of Auftria, and, b<iing the refidence

of the emperor, is fuppofcd to be the capital of Germany. It is a noble

and a ftrong city, and the princes of the Houfe of Auftria have omitted

nothing that could contribute to its grandeur and riches. Vienna con-

tains an excellent un?verfity, a bank, which is in the management of

its own magiftrates, and a court of commerce, immediately fubjeft to

tlie aiilic council. Its religious buildingH, with the walks and gardens,

occupy a fixth part of the town j but the fuburbs are larger than the

city. It would be endlefs to eiuimerate the many palaces of this capital,

two of which are imperial; its fquaros, academies, and libraries; and,

among others, the fine one of prince Eugene, with his and the imperial

cabinets of curiofities. Among its rich convents, is one of the Scotch

nation, built in honour of their countryman St. Colman, the patron of

Auftria ; and one of the fix gates of this city is called the Scots' gate, in

remembrance of fome notable exploit performed there by the troops of

that nation. The inhabitants of Vienna, including the fuburbs, are

computed at about three hundred thoufand ; and the encouragement

given them by their fovereigns has rendered this city the rendez-vous of

foreigners.

The ftrects, except thofe in the fuburbs, are narrow and dirty. The
houfes of this city are generally of ftone, five or fix fiories high, and

flat roofed. They have three or four cellars under one another, with

nn open fpace in the middle of each arched roof, for the communica-

lion of air; and from the lowermort of all, there is a tube to the top, to

lot in air from the ftreet. The winds often blow fo ftrong, that it is

troublofome to walk the ftreets, A remarkable prerogative of the Co-

vfreif^ii here, is, thit the fecond floor of every hoiiie belongs to him,

and is afiigned to whomfoever he thinks proper : and hence there is no

part of Geim;uiy where lodging is fo dear as at Vienna. An odd cnf-

torn prevails here of putting iron bars to all the windows, up to tlie

very tojjs of the hou'es ; which makes them all look like fo many pri*

Ions. The houiVs and furniture of the citizens are greatly difpropor-

iionedtothe niagniticeiicei.f the palaces, fquarcs, and other public build,

iiigs; but the excflhve impofts lai.l by the Houle of Autlna upon every

commodity in its dominions nmll always keep the nianufaduring part

of its fubji-ds p{)or.

ANTiftuiTiEs AND cufRiosiTiES, 7 ludefiribing the mineral and

NATUKAL AKD AKTIUCIAL. j °^^^^ Ipr'^S^) ^ o'"'^^^ V^^^ ^ ^^"*
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article, which \n of itfelf very copious, has been alrcdy anticlpatril
Every court of Gvinnany produces a cabinet of cariontieH, artifirial an i

natural, ancient and modern. The tun at Heidelbtrrg holds 800 how..
heads, and U generally full of the beft Khenifh wine, from which
ftrangcr» are Icldotn lurt'cred to retire fober. Vienna itielf is a curiofiiv
for here you lee the grcateft variety of inbabitnnts that is to be met « itK
ny-where, a» Greeks Tranfylvjnians, St:lavonian9, Turks, Tartars
Hungarians, Croats, Germans, Poles, Spaniards, French, and italiring in
their prt)pcr habits. The imperial library at Vienna is a >;rfat liter irv
rarity, on account of its ancient manul'cripts. It contiiins upw.irds of
80,000 volumes, among which arc many valuable manufcripts in He-
brew, Syriac, Arabic, Turkifli, Armenian, Coptic, and Chinefp

; but tiie

antiquity of Ibme of them is queftionable, particularly a New Ttjii^.

nicp.t in Greek, laid to have been written k>oO year* ago, in zold let'

lers, upon purple. Here are likewife many thoufand Greek, Hc)ni:»n

and Gothic coins and medals ; with a vail colle6tion of other curiofitips

of art and nature. The vaft Gothic palaces, cathedrals, catties, and
above all, town houfcs in Germany, are very curious, and iniprels tiie

beholder with their rude njagnihccnce : many catties have the fame an-
pcarance, probubly, as they had 400 years ago ; and tiieir fortificatioiij

generally coufill of a brick wall, trenches filled witli water, and baftimis
or half-moons.

Next to the lakes and waters, the caves and rocks are the •.hicf na-
tural curiofities of Germany. There is faid to be a cave, near lilacken-

burg, in Hartz-foreft, of whicii no perfon has yet found tlie end
though many have advanced into it for twenty miles. But tl»e tnoft

remarkable curiofity of that kind is near Hamelen, about thirty niiles

from Hanover, where, at the mouth of a cave, ttands a monument
which commemorates the lofs of 130 children, who were there fwal-

lowed Mp in 1284. This fatt, however, though it is very ftrongiy at.

telled, has been difputed by fome critics. Frequent mention is made
of two rocks near Blackenburg, exaftly reprefenting two monks in their

proper habits ; and of many ilones which feem to be petrifattions of
fifhes, frogs, trees, and leaves.

CoMMEKCE AND MANUFACTURES.] Germany has vaft advantages

in point of commerce, from its lituation in the heart of Europe, and
being interfe^ted, as it were, with great rivers. Its native materials for

commerce, belides mines and minerals, are hemp, hops, flax, anife,

cumin, tobacco, falfron, madder, truffles, variety of excellent roots and
pot-herbs, and fine fruits, equal to thofe of France and Italy. Germany
exports to other countries, corn, tobacco, horles, lean cattle, batter, chtele,

honey, wax, wines, linen and woollen yarn, ribbands, filk and cottoa

fluffs, toys, turnery-wares in wood, medals, and ivoiy, go;U Ikins, wool,

timber both for fliip-building and houl'es, cannon and bullets, bombs
and bomb-lhclls, iron plates and ftoves, tinned })lates, fteel work, copper,

brafs-wire, porcelain, the fineft upon earth, earthen ware, glafles, mir-

rors, hogs' bril^les, mum, beer, tartar, fmalts, zafter, Pruffian blue,

printers' ink, and many other articles.

The revocation of the cdi6t of Nantes by Lewis XIV. which oblig-

ed the French proteftants to fettle in different parts of Europe, was of

infinite fct vice to the German pianufa6tures. They now make vdvets,

(ilks, ttuffs of all kinds, fine and coarle linen ;^nd tliread, and every

thing necpffiiry fo!" wear, to great perfettion. The porcelain of Meill'en,

iri the elettorutc of Saxony, and its paintings, have been long in grem

repute

.
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The Afiatic compnnv of Embden, rfta-

of Friiliia, was, excluhvc of the Hanfeatic
Tradino companies.]

bliiliftl by Frederic U. king of

If-jtrue, the. only coiniTjercial company in Germany, but no fliips have

v^°i lent out lince the year l/OO. The heavy taxes impofcd on the

P„p;iny have been the caiife of its total annihilation. In the great citiet

,f
Germany, very large and extt-nfive partnerlhiiw in trade fubhft.

CoNsTiTUxroN AND oovEHNMKNT.] Almoll cvcry prince in Ger-

many (a"<i tht^rc a?"e about 3(X) of them) is arbitrary with regard to the

government of his own ellatcs ; but the whole of them form a great

jj,„fecleracy, governed by political laws, at the hcnd of which is tlic

rmcror, and whofc power in the coUeAive body, or the diet, is not d«-

rcftoiial* but executive; but even that gives him vail influence. The
("upremc power in Germany is the diet, which is compofed of the eno'

peror, or, in his abfence, of his comuiiflary, and of the three colleges of

the empire. The firll of thefe is the clettoral college ; the tecond is the

college of princes ; and the third, the college of imperial towns.

The empire was hereditary un<ler the race of Charlemagne, bnt, after

thnt, became elcAive; and in the beginning, all the princes, nobility, and

deputies, of cities, enjoyed the privilege of voting. In the reign of Hen-

jy V. the chief officers of the empire altered the mode of eleftion in their

own favour. In the year 123C), the number of electors was reduced to

jfven. One eleftor was added in 1(549, and another in 1692.

The dignity of the empire, though eledlive, has for fomc centuries

belonged to the Houfe of Auftria, as being the moft powerful of the

German princes; but, by French management, upon the death of

Charles VI. grandfather, by the mother's fide, to the emperor Jofeph

11. the elettor of Bavaria, was chofen to that dignity, and died, as it is

fiippofed, heartbroken, after a Ihort uncomfortable reign. The power

efthc emperor is regulated by the capitulation he (Igns at his ele^ion;

iiiid the perlbn, who in his life-time is chofen king of the Romans,

liicceeds, without a new eletlion, to the empire. He can confer titles and
fulranchifements upon cities and towns ; but, as emperor, he can levy-

no taxes, nor make war or peace, without the confent of the diet.

When that confent is obtained, every prince mult contribute his <juota

of men and money, as valued in the matriculation roll, though perhaps,

as an eledor or prince, he may efpoufe a different lide from that of the

diet. This forms the intricacy of the German conftitution ; for George

]I. of England, as elector of Hanover, was obliged to fumilh his guota

againft the Houfe of Aultria, and alio againft the king of Pruffia, while

he was fighting for them both. The emperor claims a precedency for

his amballadors in all ChrilUan courts.

The nine eleftors of the empire have each a particular office in the im-

perial court, and they have the Ible eledion of the emperor. They arc

in order,

Firft, The archbifliop of Mentz, who is high-chancellor of the empire

when in Germany.
Second, The archbilhop of Triers, who is high-chancellor of Franc©

and Arclat, which. *:r.re the feparation of France from the empire, is

merely nominal.

Third, The archbilhop of Cologne, who is the fame in Italy, a mere
title ahb.

The king, or rather eleflor of Bohemia, who is cup-bearer.

The eleftor of Bavaria, who is grand fewer, or officer who ferves out

the feafts. _

The eledor of Saxony, who is great marihal of the empire. ^^

.'i
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Tlio ele6>ur of UranJeiiburg (now king of I'l-unid), who is great cham.
berlain.

The clcftor Palatine, who ix great ftrwanl > and,

The clf6toi of Hanover (king of CJreat liritain), who claims the poft
of arch trcafnrer.

"^

h is iiccrflary for the emperor, before he calls a dipt, to have the ad.
vice of iholc- inemberH } nn«l during the vacancy of the imperial throne*
the eltflorH ot Saxony and Bavariii nave jurifdiaions, the former over the
Borfhcrn, and ihe latter over the fonthcrn circles.

'1 he rcclcdaftical princes are as abfolute as the temporal ortes in their
frveral dominions. Ihe chief of thefe, betides the three ecclefialhcal
eledtors already irrntiontd, arc the archbifltop of Saltzburg, the bi-
Ihops of Liege, M nil rter, Spire, Worms, Wurizburg, Stralburg, Ofna*
bnrg, Bamberg, and Fadcrborn. Beiidcs thefe, there are many other
eccleJiallical princes. Germany abounds with many abbots and ab.
belfes, whofc jurifdiflions are likewile abfolute, and fome uf them
very confiderable ; and all of them are chofen by their feveral chapters
Thf chief of the fccular princes are the landgrave of Hefle, the dukes
of Brunfwic, W olfenbuttlc, Wurteniburg, Mecklenburg, Saxe Goiha
the marqiiifles of Baden and Cuhnbacli, with the princes of Naffju*.

Anhault, Furttenburg, and many others, who have all high titles, and are
fovercigns in their own dominions. The -free cities are liki.wi|e love-
reign ftates: thofe which are imperial, or compole part of the diet, bcnr
the imperial eagle in their armsj thofe which are Hanfe towns of
which we have Ipokcn in the Introdui^^ion, have ttill great privihces
and immunities, but tliey fubiilt no longer as a political body.

The imperial chamber, and that of Vienna, which is better known
by the name of the aulic council, are the two fupreme courts for deter.

mining the great caulcs of the empire, ariling between its refpcdive
members. The imperial council confifts of fifty judges or aircllbrs.

The prefident, and four of them, me appointed by the emperor, and
each of the ele6tors chooles one, and the other princes and ftates the
reft. This court is at prcfent held at Wetzlar, but formerly relided at

Spire : and caufes may be brought before it by appeal. The aulic

council was originally no better than a revcnui court of the dominions
of the Honfe of Auliria. As that family's po incrcafed, thejurif.

didion of the aulic council was ext^^nded upon the powers of the im-
perial chamber, and even of the diet. It conlifts of^a prctidcnt, a vire-

chancellor, a vice-prelident, and a certain number of aulic counfellors

of whom lix are proteltants, betides other officers ; but the emperor, in

faift, is matter of the court. Thcl'e courts follow the ancient laws of the

empire for their guides, the gulden bull, the pacification of Paffau, and
the civil law.

Betides thefe courts of juflice, each of the nine circles has a diicftor

to take care of the pence and order of the circle. Thefe direcl^ors are

commonly as follow : for Wefiplmlia, the. bilhop of Munfter, or duke of

Neuburg; For Lower Saxony, the ehjelor of Hanover or Brnndcnhurcr,

Tor Upper Saxony, the dethtor of Saxony. For the Lower Rhine, the

archbilhop ofMciitz. For the Upper Rhine, the clcdtor I'alatine, or

tilhop of Worn>.. For I'rancfmia, the bilhop of Bamberg, or marquis

of Culmhach. For Swabia, the duke of Wurtemburg, or bilhop of Con-
llanee. Fur Bavaiia, the eledor of Bavaria, or archbifliop of Saltzburg;

and for Auflria, the archduke of" Auflria, his imperinl majclly.

Upon any great emcigeney, after the voles of the diet arc colledled,

and lentenee pronounced, tlie cmpercr, by his prerogative, commits the
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f]ifCUt:on of it to n particular prince or princefs, whofe troops live at

fit'c
quarter upon the cUatesof the delinquent, and he ii obliged to niaka

ffood all expcufcs.

Tlic conftitution of the Germanlr body U a (ludy of no fmall difficiil"

tv.
Hovfcv^r plnuUbly invented the fcveral chrcki upon the imperial

Mvver may be, it i» certain that the Houfe n( Aulhia h:iii more than once

fiidan'^f red the liberties of the empire, and that they have been fared

by I'Vatue. The Houle of Aultria, indeed, met with a powerful op|M)-

(i'ion from the Houfe of Brandenburg, in confequence of the aftiyity mid

abilities of the king of Pruflia. Jt may here be proper to inform the

reader of the meaning of a term >*hich frequently appears in the Ger-

man hiftory,— that of the Pragmatic Sanation. This is no other than a

provilion made by the empccor Charles VI. for prefcrving the iudivifi-

bility of the Awttrian dominions iti the perfon of the iitin defcemlant of

the laft poflelTor, whether male or female. This provifion has been often

ilifputed by other branches of the Houfe of Aultria, who have been oc-

ciilionally liipported by France from political views, though the pragma-

tic fandtion is ftrongly guaranteed by almoft all the powers of Europe.

The late emperor, elc6tor of Bavaria, and the late king of Poland, at-

tempted to overthrow it, as being defcended from the daughters of the

cinneror Jofeph, elder brother to Charles VI. It has likcwife been re-

iieatedjy oppofed by the court of Spain.

Few of the territories of tlie German princes are fo large as to be af-

figned to viceroys, to be opprefled and fleeced at pleafure j nor are they

oitirely without redrefs when they fuffer any grievance ; as they may
pppeal to the general diet, or great council of the emi)ire, for rrlicf. The
rubjedsofthe petty princes in Germany are generally the mod un-

happy; for thefe princes, affefting the grandeur and fplendor of the

more powerful, in the number and appearance of their otficcr.< and do-

meftics, in their palaces, gardens, pit^ures, curiofities, guards, bands of

niulic, tables, drcfs, and furniture, are obliged to fnpport all this vain

poinp and parade at tl.e expcnfs of iheir vallals and dopendants. With
relpttSt to the burghers and peafants of Germany, the former in many
places enjoy grttt privileges : the latter aUb, in fome parts, as in Fran-

tonia, Swabia, and on the Rhine, are gcnerallv a free people, or per-

tbrm only certain fervices to their fuferiors, and pay the taxes : whereas,

in the marquifate of Brandenburg, Ponieraiiia, Lufatia, Moravia, Bo-

hemia, Aurtria, &c. their oonditiuu is various, indeed, but univerfally

very fervilc.

Revenues.] The only revenue falling under this head is that of the

emperor, who, as fuch, has an.annual income of about 5000 or 6OOOI.

fter.ing, arifuig from fome incoi-ifiderable fiefs in the Black Forefl. The
Auftrian revenues are ininienfe, and are thought to amount to 7,000,0001.

ftcrling in Germany and Italy, a fum that goes fir in thofe countries.

Frederic-William 1. of Pruflia, whofe revcnuts were not near foexten-

fiveas thofe of his fon, Trodcric II. the uncle of the late king of Pruflia,

though he maintained a large army, was fo good an a'conomifl, that ho

\vA 7,00,(K)0l. ftcrling in his cotlers ; and Silefia alone yields above

half a million rterling annually. From the magnificence of many of tlie

German courts, a (tranger is apt to conceive very higli ideas yf the in-

comes of their princes ; which is owing to the fcarcity of monev in that

cotiutry, and, confequently, the low price of provifionii and manii-

faftures.

Military strength.] During the two laft wars, ver\' little regard'

WHS paid, in carrying them on, tu the ancient German couiliiutions ; the

m
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whole management being engrofled by the head of the Houfeof Auflr'i
The elector of Mentz keeps whar. is called a matriculation book, or re*
gifter, which, among other matters, contains the affefl'ment of men ntid
money, which every prince and ftate, who are members of the emtiire
is to advance when the army of the empire takes the field. The contii!
butions in money are called Roman months, on account of the monthlv
alleflhients, paid to the emperors when they vifited Rome. Tlvofeal
feirments. however, are fubjeft to great mutability. It is fufficicnt here
to fay, that, upon a moderate computation, the fecular princes of the
empire can bring to the field 379,000 men, and the ecclefiaflical

74,500, in all 453,500; of thofe the emperor, as head of the Houfe of
Auftria, is fuppqfed to furniftx 90,000.

The eleftor of Mentz may maintain - - .

The eleaor of Triers - . - - -

The elector of Cologne - - . . .

The bifliop of Munfter --,--.
6,000

6,0(X)

6,000

8,000

8,000

8,000

2,000

5,000

3,000

2,500

6,000

6,000

8,000

The bilhop of Liege

The archbilhop of Saltzburg ....
^ The biihop of Wurtzburg

^ The bifliop of Bamberg - - . - ,

The bifliop uf Paderborn - - , . .

The bifliop of Ofnaburg - - - . .

The abbot of Fulda - - -

The other bilhoprics cf the empire - - .

The abbeys and provoflfliips of the empire

Total of the ecclefiaflical princes - - . . 74^500

The emperor for Hungary --.-.. 30,000
for Bohemia, Silefia, and Moravia - 30,000
for Auftria, and otlier dominions - - 30,000

The king of Pruflia ------. 40,000
The eleftor of Saxony - 25,000
The ele^or Palatine 15,000
The duke of Wurtemburg .----. 15,000
The landgrave of Hefle-Cafl!el ----- 15,000
The prince of Baden - - 10,000
The eleftor of Hanover - - • • . - 30,000
The duke of Holflein ------. 12,000

The duke of Mecklenburg - - - - - - 15,000

The prince of Anhault • • - - - . 6,000
The prince of Laucuburg -----. (j,000

The eleftor of Bavaria ------ 3o,000

The dukes of Saxony ----.. 10,000
The prince of Naffau - 10,000

The othe» princes and imperial towns - - - . 5o,oof)

The fecular princes - - - - 379,000
The ccclefiallical princes - - - ;4,000

453,500

By this computation, which is far from being exaggerated, it appears

that the emperor and empire form the rooft powerful government in Eu-

rope ; and if the whole force was united, and properly direfted, Ger-

many would have nothing to fear froin any of its ambitious neighbours.
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])at the different interefts purfued by the feveral princes of Germany

lender the power of the emperor of little confequence, except with re-

ijurd to his own forces, which are indeed very formidable. The impe-

fialaimy was computed, in 1773, to amount to two hundred thoufand;

und, ia the prefent war, the emperor has brought about the fame num-
i^riiito the field.

IjirERiAL, KoYAL, AND OTHER ") The emjx^ror of Germany pfc-

Tixf-Es, ARAfs, AND ORDERS. } teuds to be fuccelfor to the cmpc-

jor« of Rome, and has long, on that account, been admitted to a tacit

nrecedeucy on all public occafions among the powers of Europe. Au-

itria is but an archdukedom ; nor has he, as the head of that Houfe, a

vote in the'eledion of emperor, which is limited to Bohemia. Innu-

merable are the titles of principalities, dukedotrs, baronies, and the

like)
widi which he is veiled as archduke. The arms of the empire are

a
blacli eagle with two heads, hovering with expanded wings, in a field

of gold; and over the heads of the eagle is feen the imperial crown,

00 the breaft of the eagle is }in efcutchcon quarterly of eight, for Hun*

Ml)', Naples, Jerufalem, Airagon, Anjou, Guelders, Brabant, and Rarr.

jt would be as uft^lefs as diflScult to enumerate all the diflerent quarter-

jngsand armorial bearings of the archducal family. Every elector, and

indeed every independent prince of any importance in Germany, claims

jrigbtof inftltuting orders; but the emperors pretend that they are not

jjuiiflible unlefs confirmed by them. The emperors of Germany, as well

j5 the kings of Spain, confer the order of the Golden Fleece, as de-

fended from the Houfe of Burgundy. The emprefs dowager Eleonora,

In 1662 and 1666, created two orders cf ladies, or female knights; and

the late emprefs-queen infiituted the order of St. Therefa.

The " OrJrr of the Golden Fleece*' was inilituted at Bruges, in Flanders,

on the 10th of January, 1429, hy Philip, duke of Burgundy, on the day

of his marriage with his third wife. It is fuppofed that he chofe the

badge, it being the chief of the ftaplc manufaf3:ures of his countiy. It

at firft confifted of thirty knights, including tlie fovereign, who were

of the firft families in the Low Countries ; and it ftill continues t > be

claifed with the rtioft illuttrious orders of knighthood in Europe. At

prefent there are two branches of it ; of the one, the emperor is fove-

rei'^n, and the king of Spain of the other; all muft prove thtir noble

defcent from the twelfth century. The motto of the order is " Prclium

iwivile laborum" The " Teutonic OrJtr" owed its origin to fome reli-

gious Germans in Jerufalem during the ciufades, who affumed the title of

"Teutonic kni<rhts, or brethren of the hofpital of our Lady of the Ger- .

mm at Jernfuiem." Conrade, duke of Swabia, invited them into

Pruflia, about the year 1230; foon after, they conquered Pruflta for

thernrelves, and became one of the moft po^verful orders in Europe.

15v their internal quarrels, they afterwards lolt their power and poflel-

lions : and Albert, marquis of Brandenburg, graud-malU-r of the order,

oil his abjuring popery, abdicated tlie grand- maftorfliip.fubdued Pruflia,

and expelled all the papifts who would not follow his example. The
order is now divided into two branches: the protcftant branch, whirh

has 3 houfe at Utrecht, has been noticed in our account of orders in the

Nftkrlands :—that for papifts has a houfe at Mergentheim, in Germniiy,

and the members muft take the oath of celibacy. The enfign worn by

this branch is worn round the neck, pendent to a gold chain.

The time of the inftitution of the *' Order oftbc Red Eagle" is unrcr-

fnin. The margrave of Bareith is fovereign of it, and it is generally be-

iiowcd on military ofticeis. la the yeat 169O, John-George, elector of

M •
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Saxony, and Frederic III. ele6tor of Brandenburg, on terminating
tl

'

difputes, eftabliflied the " Order of Sittccriiy," as a confirmation aiulT'^
curity hereafter of their amity. The knights of this order wear a bra

^'

let of gold J on one fide are the names of the two princes, with this
1*^"

vice, " Amittejinccre;''' on the other fide are two armed hands, joined t^
gether, and placed on two fwords, with two palm-branches croffed'
with this motto, " Unis pour jajiia'n.*'

'

John-George, duke of Saxe WeilTenfels, inftituted the«' Order of th
Nohlc PaJ/io7i^" in the year 1704, of which the duke is the fovereign^
Each knight of the order is to contribute to the maintenance of tl

maimed or decayed ibldiers in the fervice of the fovereign. In the ve
i/CK), T.ouifa-PLlizabeth, widow of Philip, duke of baxe IMerlburff

re"^

vived the «* Order of the Di-ath's Head^'" firll inftiluted in 16.52, by he"
father, the duke of VVurtemburg. A princcfs of that houfe alone cii

be fovereign of it, and none but women of virtue and merit (birth anl
fortune not regarded) be received into it. They arc to avoid (ramin?
theatrical amufements, and luxuries of all kinds. The badge of the or
der is a death's head enamelled white, furmounted with a crofs pattte
black ; above the crofs pattce, another crofs compol'ed of five jewels'

by which it hangs to a black ribband edged with white, and on the ribband
thefe words, " Memento mor'i^'' worn at the breaft.

The great order of Wurtemburg is that " of the Chafe" inftituted in

the year 1702, by the then duke, and improved in the year 1719. Qn
the left fide of the coat is a tilver Itar embroidered, of the fan e figure as

the badge, in the middle of a green circle, with the motto '•'Amkitiee Fir-

iuihgtu: Fcedus." The feltival of this order is on St. Hubert's day he
being the patron of fportfmen.

In the year 1 709, the elector Palatine revived the " Order of St. Hti-

berty" firft inftituted by a duke of Juliers and Cleves, in memory of a
victory gained by him on St. Hubert's day, in 1447. All the kniffhts

have either militar? employments or penfions. The archbifliop of Saltz-

burg, in I701, inftituted the *' Order of St. Rupert," in honour of the

founder and patron of the fee he held, and as the apoftle of his country.

As the archbifliop is the richeft and moft powerful prince of Bavaria

next to the elcttor, his order is in good cfteem. In the year 1729, Al-
bert, elector of Bavaria, inftituted the " Order of St. George, the Defender

of the fiunuiculaie Co//repiwn," the knights of which are obliged to prove
their nobility by father and mother for five generations.

Tiir. " Order of the Golden Lion,'' inftituted. by the prefent landgrave of
HelVe-Caiil'l, is equally u military and civil order, but moftly conferred

on general olliccrs. I'he prefent. landgrave has alfo inftituted the niili.

taty " Order of Merit " the badge of which is a gold crofs, of eight points

fnanielK d v.liite, and in tiie centre this motto, *' Pro Jlrtute et Fidelitute:"

it is worn at the coat button-hole, pendent to a blue ribband edged with

iilver.

History.] The manners of tlje ancient Germans are well defcriljed

l)y the elegant and niMiiiy |)nicil of Tacitu>-\ tlie Roman hilloiian.

'I'hev were a brave and inde|'.cndent race of men, and peculiarly diftin-

guillied by their love of liberty and arms. They oppofed the force of

the Koniaiieuipire, not in its origin or. in its decline, but after it had

arrived at matniity, .uid ftill continued in its full vigour. The coun-

try was divided into a number of principalities, independent of each

other, rhongh occaficMiHlly connected by a military union for defending

ihcmfeives iigainft Inch cnrmics as threatened the liberties of them all.

At len^'th, the Fiunian power, fupported by art and policy, prevailed
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Bver a gr^^' P^''* °^ Germany, and it was reduced to the condition of a

[,rovin:e.
Wlien the Roman empire was lhitter<"d by tlic northern

barbarians, Germany was over-run by the Franks, about the year 480,

and a conliderable part ot' it long n-uuiincd in iubi^dion to earls and

,3rnuill'es f tiiat nation. In this fitiiation Germany continued, not-

^itliftaiiding the efforts of particular chiel'tains or priiices to reduce.

therelt into lubje£lion, until tJic beginning of ihe ninth centuiy j then

j[ was that Charlemagne, one of thofe eccentric and fuperior geniufes

;vi)0
fonietimes Hart up in a barbarous age, tirft extendcxl his military v

power, and afterw-rds his civil authority, over the u'hole of this empire.

Thepol^erity of Charlemagne inherited the empire of Germany until,

the death of Lewis III. in the year 91 1, at which time the ditierent

princes, aifuming their original independence, rejetted the Carlovinian.

Iiie a"J l)laced Conrade, duke of Franconia, on the throne. Since

this time, Germany has ever been conlidered as an elcftive monarchy.

prim'cs of different families, according to the prevalence of their intereil

and arms, have mounted the t.jrone. Of thcfe, the moll conliderable,

yijiil the Auftrianiine acquired the imperial power, were the Houfes of<

Saxony, Franconia, and Swabia. The reigns of thcl'e emperors contaiiii

potliing more remai-kable than the contells between them and the popes.

I'rom diefe, in the beginning of the thirteenth century, arofe the fac-

tions of the Guelphs and Gibbelines, of which the former was attached'

to llie pope, and the latter to the emperor j and both, by their violence

and inveteracy, tended to difquiet the empire for feveral ages. The em-

perors too were often at war with the Turks, and lometimes the Ger-

ni;m princes, as happens in all ele6i:ive kingdoms, with one another

abautthe liiccellion. But what more deferves the attention of a judi- >

cious reader than all thofe noify.but uninterefting dilputes, is the pro-

crels of government in Germany, which was in fome meal'ure oppofite

t'o thai of the. other kingdoms of Europe. When the empire railed by

Chnrlemagne fell afuuder, all the different independent princes aliumed

tlie right of eleftion; and thofe now dillinguifhed by the name of elec-

tors had no peculiar or legal induence in appointing a fuccelibr to the

imperial throne; tliey were only the officers of the king's houfehold,

hii fecretary, his fteward, chaplain, marflial, or matter of his horfe,

Jic. Ky degrees, as they lived near the king's perlou, and, like all

other princes, had independent territories Ijclonging to them, they in-

creafed tlieir induence and authority; and in Ihe reign of Otlio Hi. of

the HoLil'e of Saxony, in tlie year p84, acquired the Ible right of elefting

the emperor*. Thus, while, in cnher kingdoms of Europe, the dignity

of the great lords, who were all originally allodial or independent ba*A

rons, was diminilhed by the power of the king, as in France, and by

the influence of the people, as in Great Britain—in G^^rmany, on the

other hand, the power of the cle<^l:urs was raifed upcni the ruins of the

emperor's fupremacy, and of the people's jurifdiiSlion. Otho I. having,

ill the year Qd"^, united Italy to the empire of Gcnnany, procured a de-

cree froni the clergy, that ho and hi.i fuccellbrs Ihould have the power

of nominating the pope, and of granting inveltitures to bilhops. Heniy

V. a weak and wicked prince, in the year 1 122, lurrendercd up tlie riglit

of inveftiture and other powers, to the dil'grace of the imperial dignity ;

but pope Benedict XII. refuling abl'olutioiv to Louis V. of Uavaria, in

J338, it was declared ib the diet of the pnipire, that th^; majority ot

* Wiqucfort fays, t!iat nothing was iVtIleil as to tlic minibpr of i-ledori, or tlie dec-
!ml (ligiiity, till Cliuries IV. v lio waschofun oiiipcror in 1317, ;iiid made that liimuui

lonAltuliott lor ll»c ekiSiou of tnnieiors, called the (SoUtn Bull, _ '

^m
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-•'^v

AifFragts of the eledoral college fliould confer the empire without
||

confent of the pope, and that he had no luporiority over the emncio'^
nor any right to rejeft or to approve of ele6tious. In 1439, Albert Jf'
archduke of Auftrja, was elsdled emperor, and the imperial dignit
continued in the malelinfi of that family for thre^ hundred years. Qn^
of hi? fbcceflbrs, Maximilian, married the heireis of Charles, ciukp ^•

Burgundy, whereby tiurgundy, and the ievcjiteen provinces of the \
therla.«)ds, were annexed to |he Houfeof Auttria. Charles V. maid
fon of Maximilian, and h.qir to the kingdom of §pain in right ofl

"'

mother, was elefted emperor in the year 15H). Under him Mex'"^
and P«ru were conquered by the Spaniards, and in his reign happenH
the reformation of religion in feveral parts of Germany, which, ho
ever, was not confirmed by public authority till the yeay 1643 by 1!^

treaty of Weftphalia/ and in the reign of F'crdinand III. The reian f"

Charles V. was continually di.fturbed by h^» wars with the Germ°
prlqces, and the French king, Francis I. Though laccefsful in the b^"
ginning of his reign, his good fortune toward the condnfion of it he^a
to fdrHtke him 5 which, ^vith other realons, occafioned bis abdicati u I"

the crown.
His brother, Ferdinand I. who, in 1558, fucceeded to the throne

proved a moderate prince with regard to religion. He had the addrcf'
\o procure his fon Maximilian to be declared Jting of the Romans i^
his own Hfc-tirac, and died in 1564. By bis la tl will he ordered tlnf
if citjier his Q\yn male iflue, or that of his brother Charles, (lould fail

his Auftrlan cftates ihould revert to his fecond daughter Anne, wife t

'

the eledtor of Bavaria, and her ifiue.

This deftination is noticed as it gave rife to the late oppofition maJc
by the Houfe of Bavaria to the pragmatic faction in favour of Mie lat**

emprefs-queen of Hungary, on the death of her father Charles VI. Tj, [

reign of Maximilian II. was difturbed with internal commotions and
an invasion from the Turk-s; but he died in peace, in 157(>. He was
fucceeded by his fon Rodolph, who was ifiyolvcd in wars witli tjp
Hungarians, and in differences with his brotjier Matthias, to whom he
ceded Hungary and Auftria in his life-time. To him fucceeded in the
rrnpire, Matthias, under whom the reforniers, who went by the names of
Lutherans and Calvinifts, were fo muqh divided among thcmfelves

js

to threaten the empire with a civil war. The ambition of Matthias at

laft reconciled thenj ; but the Bohemiai;s revolted, and threw the imne-
rial copimilTaries out of a window, at Prague. This gave rife to a ruin.

ous war, which laftfd thirty years. Matthias thought to have extenni
nated both parties; but they formed a confederacy, caUed the Evan^dic
Ldapic, which was counterbalanced by a Caihohc Lccij^;::'

Matthias dying in Jdl8, was fucceeded by his coafin, Ferdinand II.

bnt the Bohemians offered their crown lo Frederic, the eledor palatinf'

the moft powerful proteftnnt prince in Germany, and lon-ii>law to his

Britannic inajefly, James I. That prince was incautious eiiougli to ac-

cept of the crown; but he loft it, being entirely defeated by tlie duke
of Bavaria and the imperial generals, at the battle of Prague: and lis

was aWo deprived of his own elei'-^torafc, the belt part of which was

given to the duke 6f Kayaria. The protellant princes of Gernianv,

however, Jiad among them at this time many able commanders, who
were at the head of armies, and continued the war witii great lirmnds

and intrcpidifyj among them were the margrave of Baden Dourlach,

Chriftian duke of Brunfwic, and count Manstield; the lalt was one of

tJje belt generals of the agf. Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, deciand
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r,rthem; and Richellen, the French minifter, did not wifli t6 fee the

Hoiile of Auftria aggrandifed. The emperor, on the other hand, bad

.celleiit generals ; and Chriltian liavlng put hhnfelf at the bead of tixc

.jp^elic league, was defeated by Tilly, an iniperialift of great reputation

nwtr. Ferdinand fo grofsly abufed the advanragcb obtained over the

oroteftants* that they formed a. frelh confederacy at Leipfic, of which

ilie
celebrated Guftavus Adolphus, king of Sweden, 'Was the head. His

viftories and progrefs, till he was killed at the battle of Lutzen, in l632,

have already been related. But the protcllant caufe did not die with him.

He had brouglit up a fet of heroes, fnch as the duke of Saxe Wiemar,

Xorftenfon, Banier, and others, wholhook the Auftrian power, till, under

tlic
rnodiat'on "f Sweden, a general peace was concluded among all the

powers at war, at Munfter. in the year 1648 j which forms the bafisof

the ptefent political fyftem of Europe.

Ferdinand II. died in 1637, and was fuccefeded by his fon, Ferdinand

III, who died in 1657, and was fuccce . ;d by the emperor Leopold, a

fevere,
uriamiable, and not very fortunate prince. He Had two great

powers to contend with ; France on the one fide, and the Turks on the

otiier; and was a lofer in his war ^ith both. France took from him

Alike, and many other frotitier places of the empire; and the Turks

^'ould have taken VieniKi, had not the fiege been raifcd by John Sobielkii

king of PtJland. Prince Eugene, of Savoy, was a young adventurer in

arms, about the year 1 6()7 ; and being one of the imperial generals,

gave the Turks the firft checks they received in Hungary j and by the

peace of Carlowitz, in 1 5gg, Traniylvania was ceded to the emperor.

the empire, however, could not have withftood the power of France,

had not the prince df Orange, ..,:! wards king William III. of England,

laid the toundation of the grand confederacy againft the French power,

the confequences of which have been already defcribed. The Hunga-
,

riaiis, fccretly encouraged by the French, arid exafperated by the unfeel-

ing tyranny of Leopold, were ftiU in arms, under the proteftion of tli«

Forte, when that prince died^ in \y05.

He was fucceeded by his fon, Jofeph, who put the eleftots of Cologne

and Bavaria to the ban of the empire j but being very ill ferved by prince

Lewis of Baden, the general of the emi>ire, the French partly recovered .

their affairs, notwitliftanding their repealed defeats. The duke of Marl-

borough, though he obtained very fpleiidid vi<itorieS, had not all the fuc-

cefs he expe«Sled or deferved. Jofeph himfelf was fufpedled of a defign

to fubvert the Germanic liberties ; and it was evident, by his conduct,

that he expected England fhould take the principal part in the war, which
was chiefly carried on for his benetit. The Englilh were difgufted at

hisflownefs and felfiflinefs; but he died in 171I, before he had reduced
the Hungarians ; and leaving no male ilfue, was fucceeded in the empire
by his brother, Charles VI. whom the allies were endeavouring to place

on the throne of Spain, in oppoUlion to Philip, duke of Anjou, grandfon
to Lewis XIV.
When the peace of Utrecht took place, in 1713, Charles at firft made

a fhow as if he would continue the war ; but found himfelf unable, now
that he was forfaken by the Englith. He therefore was obliged to con-
clude a peace with France, at Baden, in 17M, that he might oppofe the
progrefs vi the Turks in Hungary, where they received a total defeat from
prince Eugene, at the battle of Peterwaradin. They received another, of
equal importance, from the fame general, in 1717, before Belgrade, which
tell into the hands of the imperialifts; and the following year the peace of
Paiforowitz, between them and the Turks, was concluded. Charles was

2 M 3
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eontinually employfd in making arrangements for increafing and nrp
fervi.ng his nereditary dominions in Itiily and *hc ModiterraiiL

'

Happily for him, the crown of Britain devolved to the HoiU'e of Hanove"-
an event which gave him a very decilive weight in Europe, by the co"^'

powers often changed their old alliances, and concluded new ones co
trary to their interelt. Without entenng in*" particidars, it is fuilicient"'

oblerve, that thelnfety of Hanover, and its aggrandifement, was the main
olijcrt of the Britilh conn ; as that of the emperor was the eltablifliment

©f the pragmatic fandtion, in ilivour of liis daughter, the late empref'
«]ueen, he having no male iiVue. Mutual conceHions upon thofe grea^
points rettored a good underltanding between George II. and the em
peror Charles; and the eietSlor of Saxony being prevailed upon by tl

'

profpett of gaining the throne of Poland, relinquiftied the claims he had
lipon the Auflrian fucceilion.

The emperor, after this, had very ill fuccefs in a war he entered into
with the Turks, which he had undertaken chietly to indemnity himlclf
for the great facritices he had made in Italy to the princes of the Houfeof
Bourbon. Prince Eugene was then dead, and he had no general tofupply

his place. The fytlem of Fruice, under cardinal Fleury, happened at tha'c

time to be pacific, and <he obtained ibr him, from the Turk;, a better

peact; than he had reafon to expett. Ci\arles, to pacify the German and
other European powers, had, before his death, given hi>s eklell daughi^r
rhr*! lahi emprefs-quecn, in niai-iagcto the duke of Lorraine, a prince

who could bring no acceliion of power to the vVuftrian family. Charles
^icd in 17-JO,

He. was no fooner in the grave, tlian al! he had fo long laboured for

Ynulfhave been overrhrown, had it not been for (he finnnefs of George
II. '^I'he pr.ignialic famHion wa^i attacked on ail hdes. The youno- king

of Prullia, with a jniwerful army, entered and conquered Silefia, which
he fiiid had been wrongfully difmembercd from his family. The king of

Spain and the elector of i3avaria fet up claims dire6tly incompatible

v'ith the pragmatic I'audion ; and in this they were joined by France •

though all thofe powers iiad foleninly guaranteed it. The imperial

;tbrone, after a conhderable vacancy, was filled up by the ele6tor of Ba-

.varia, who tof)k the title of Charles VII. in January, 1742. The French

poured their armies into Bohemia, where they took Prague: and the

queen of Hungary, to take oft' the weight of Prullia, was forced to cede to

that prince tlic molt valuable part of tlie duchy of Silefia, by a formal

treaty. ^
- '

Her youth, her beauty, and fufterings, and the noble fortitude with

which Ihe bore tiieni, touched the hearts of the Hungarians, under

whole prote(!tion ihe tiivew herldf and her infant fon j and though they

had always been remarkable <or their dilatlec^ion to the Houfe of Auflria

they dfchired iv.ianiinouih in her favour. Her generals drove the French

'jut of Bohemia ; and Geo-ge II. al the head of an Englilh and Hanove-

rian army, gained the battle of Dettingen, in 1/43. Charles VII. wasat

this time diJlr<'lVcu on il)e. imperial throne, and driven out of his eletloral

tiominions ;»> had been his anccftor, in queen Anne's reign, for fiding

with Franee, and would have given the queen of Hungary almoft her

fiwn terms; but llu- hatightily and impoliticly rejeded all accommoda-

tion, thwugh adviil'd to it by his Brilaimic majefty, her bcit^ and indeed
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..,ly
friend. This oblVinacy gave a colour for the king of rriidia to in*

vide
Bohemia, under pretence oflupporting the imperial dignity; but

iliough he took Prague, and fubdued the greatcft part of the kingdom,

|,g vvas not fupported by the French ; upon whieh lie abandoned all hia

.^quells, and retired to Silefia. This event coufiruied the obftinacy of

the
queen of Hungary, who came to an accommodation with the em-

ixTor, that Ihe might recover Silefia. Soon after, his imperial majelly, in

'he
beginning of the year 1745, died; and the duke of Lorraine, thea

.rrand-dukc of U'ufcany, contort to her Hungarian majerty, after fur-

niounting fome difficulties, was chofen emperor, by the title of

Francis 1.

The bad fuccefs of the allies againft the French and Bavarians in the

Low Countries, and the lof» of the battle of Fontenoy, retarddd the ope-

rations of the emprefs-fjueen againft hisPruliian majelly. The latter bedt

il;e
emperor's brother, prince Charles of Lorraine, who had before driven

(he I'ruflians out of Bohemia ; and the condudl of the emp;"efs-queen

yas Inch, that his Britannic majefty thought proper to guarantee to hinx

the
poirelfion of Silefia, as ceded by treaty. Soon after, his Prullian ma-

jefty
pretended that he had difcovered a fecret convention which had

beenentered into between the emprefs-queen, theemprefs of Ruflia, and

the king of Poland, as eleftor of Saxony, to firip him of his dominions,

and to divide them among themfelves. Upon this he fuddenly attacked

the king of Poland, drove him out of Saxony, defeated his troops, and

took poil'elhon of Drefden, which he held till a treaty was made under

the mediation of his Britannic majelly, by which the king of Prufiia

aclcnowledged the dnke of Lorraine, now become great-duke of Tufcany,

for emperor. The war continued in the Low Countries, not only to th«

diladvantage, but to the difcredit of the Auftrians and Dutch, till it was

iiniflicd by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in April, 17-18. By that treaty,

Silefia was once more guaranteed to the king of Pruffia. It was not long

before that monarch's jealoufies were renewed and verified ; and the em-

prefsof Ruflia's views falling in with thole of the emprei'^-queen and the

king of Poland, who were unnaturally fupported by France in their new
ichemes, a frelh war was kindled in the empire, in the year 1 756. The

jfing of Pruffia declared againft the aclmiilion of the RuHiaus into Ger-

many, and his Brhannic majefty againft that of the French. Upon thofe

two principles, all former dilVercnces between thele monarch s were for-

gotten, and the Briiilh parliament agreed to pay an annual fubfidy of

6'70,OOOl. to his Pruftian majefty during the continuance of the war, the

flames of which were now rekindled with more fury than ever.

His Pruflian majefty once more broke into Saxony, defeated the im-

perial general Brown, at the battle of Lo\yjfitz, forced the Saxons to lay

down their arms, though alrnoft imp.egnably fortified at Pima; and the

elector of Saxor.y again fled to his regal dominions in Poland. After this,

his Prullian majefty was prit to the ban of the empire; and the French

poured, by one quarter, their armies, as the Kulhansdld by another, into

Germany. The condud of his Prullian majefty on this occnlion is Icarcely

to be paralleled in hiftory. He broke once inoie iijto Iiohcniia with in-

conceivable rapidity, and defeated an army of ]00,tXK) Aiillrians, under

general Brown, who was killed, as the brave marftial Schwcrin was on

thelideof the Pruflians. He then befiegcd Prague, and plied it with .i

moft tremendous artillery ; but, juft as he was begiuning to imagine that

his troops were invincible, they were defeated at Colin, by the Auftriau

general Daun, obliged to raifc the fiege, and to fall back upon Kilennch.

The operations of the war now mulii plied every day, '1 ac impeiialilts,

'i M 4

& ^'
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under count Dann, were foritied into excellent troops ; but they wcr
beaten at the battle of LiHa, and the PruiHans took Brelbu, and obtain \
many other great advantages. The Hiilfians, after entering Gevnianv
gave a new turn to the afpcfk of the war 5 and the cautious, yet entc

'

prifing genius of count Daun, laid his PrulHan majelty under infinir"
difficulties, notwithftanding all his amazmg vi6tor;es. At tirll ho defeated
the Ruflians r.t Zorndorf ; but an attack made upon his army, in the
night-time, by count Daun at Hochkirchen, had nearly proved' fatal t

liis atfairs, Ihongh he retrieveiT them with admirable prefence of mind
He was obliged, however, to facrifice Saxony, for the fafety c^SilefKi'
and it has been obl'erved, that few periods of hiftory afford I'uch room for
reflection as this campaign did ; fix lieges were raifed almoll at the fame
time; tliat of Colberg by the Ruflians; that of Leipfic, by the duke of
Deux Fonts, who commanded the army of the empire; that of Drefden
by count Daun ; and thofe of Neils, Cofel, and Torgau, ah'o by the
Auftrians.

Many important events which paflcd at the fame time in Germany
between the French, who were driven out of Hanover, and the Kn?liih
or their allies, miift be omitted on account of the brevity necelfary to be
obferved in this conjpendium. Tlie operations on both iki«;s are of little

importance to hitlory, becaufe nothing was done that was decifivc

tliough the war was extremely burdcnfome and bloody to (ireat Britain'

Great was the ingratitude of the emprefs-qucen to his Britannic raajeftv

and his alfies, who were now daiU' threatened with the b;Mi o5the em-
pire. The Ruflians had taken poflfcllron of the kingdom of Pruflia, and
laid fiege to Colberg, the only port of his Pruflian majefty in tha Baltic

Till then, he had entertained too mean an opinion of the Ruflians- but
he foon found them by far the moll formidable enemies he had. Thev
advanced under count Soltikoff, in a body of 100,000 men, to Silefia. In
Uiis dittrefs he afted with a courage and refolutton that bordered upoi>
defpair; but was, at iafl, totally defeated by the Ruffians, with the lofs

of 20,000 of his beft men, in a battle near Frankfort. He became now the

tennis-ball offortune. Succeeding defeats fcemed to announce his ruin, and
all aveimes towards peace were fljut up. He had loft, fince the lirll ofOfto-

'lier, 1756, the lirave marflial Keith, and forty brave generals, bcfides

thofe who wrre wounded and made prilbners. At Landfchnt, the im-
perial general 1-audohn defeated his army under FoQquet, on which he
had great dependence, and thereby opened to the Auftriaiis an enly paiVage

into Silefia. None but his Pruflian majefty would have IhouDht of con-
tinuing the war under fuch repeated lolies ; hut every defeat he received

Jeemed to give him frelli Ipirits; It is not, |>erhaps, very cal'y to account
for the inadivity ofhis enemi»^ after his defeat near Frankfort, bntby tlw

jealoufy which the imperial generals entertained of their RulUan allies.

They had taken Berlin, and laid the inhabitants under jH-cuniary contri-

butions; but towards the end of the can)paign, he dctcatcd tlie impe-

nalifts in the battle of 'J organ, in which count Daun w;is wounded. This
was the beft fought adiou the king of Prurtif ha(' ever iK-rn engao-ed in;

but it coft him 10,000 oMiis Inlt troops, and was attended with no great

tcnlVfiuences in his favour. New re-inforcenients which arrived every

day from Rullia, the taking of Colberg by the Rulfians, and of Schweid-

nitz by the Auftrians, lecaied alinoft to have completed his ruin, wiien

his raoft formidable enemy, the emprefs of Ruflia, died, January 5,

1762. George II. had died on tlie 'iStli of Odlober, 1760.

The deaths of thofe iUuftrious perlbnages were followed by great confe-

quences. The iJritilli miniftry of George III. were iblicitous to put {in
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jQ tlift war, and the new emperor of Ruflia recalled his armies. Hii
p"

jjj3,i majefty was, notwithllanding, fo very much reduced by his

ifci that the emprels-qucen, probably, would have completed his de-

nidion, had it not been for the prudent reluftince of the other German

rinccsto annihilate tlie Houfo of Brandenburg. At firft the cmprefs*.
P

,p rejedtcd all terms propofed to h.T, and ordered 30,000 men to b»

'liJed to licr armies. The vilible unwillingnel's ofher generals to execute

fer orders, and the fucccTes obtained by his Pruflian majefty, at laft pre-

'ailed
upon her to agree to an armillice, which was foon followed by the

treaty of
Hubertlburg, February 15, 17^3, which again fecured to hii

pruliian majefty the poflijinon of Silefia.

Upon the denth of the emperor, her hufband, in 1765, her fon Jofeph,

u'bohad been crowned king of the Romans in ^76'*» lucceeded him in

the
empire. Soon after his acceflTiou, he difcovered great a£tivity and

jmbition. He joined in the difmemberment of Poland, with Rufliaand

Pfiif)
He paid a viiit incognito, and with moderate attendants, to

p c;, and the principal courts of Italy ; and had a perfonal ''ii^erview

uitli his Pruflian majefty, though this did not prevent ho^ js from

being commenced between Auftria and Prulfia, on account .ue fuocef-

lion to the electorate of Bavaria. The Aullrian claims on this occafion

were very unjutt; but, in the fupport of them, while the conteft

continued, the emperor difplayed great militaiy Ikill. Though vaft

arniie!) were brought into the field on both fides, no atlition happened of

much importance, and an accommodation at length took place. The
eniiicror afterwards demanded of the Dutch the free navigation of the

Scheldt, but in this he likewife failed. He endeavoured, however, to

promote tlie happinefs of his fubje£ts, granted a moft liberal religious to-

leration, and fuppreliedmoft ofthe religious orders of both fexes, as being

utterly ufelefs, and even pernicious tofociety; and in 1783, by an edi£t,

abolilhed the remains of fervitude and villanage, and fixed alfo the fees

uf the lawyers at a moderate amount, granting them a penfion in lieu. >

He alfo abolifhed the ufe of torture in his hereditary dominions, and re-

jnoved many of the grievances under which the peafants and common
people laboured. He was a prince that mixed with his fubje£ts witli an

eal'e and aflability that are very uncommon in perfons of his rank. He
loved the converfation of ingenious men, and appeared folicitous to cul-

tivate knowledge.
^

,

Peter- Leopold, grand-duke of Tufcany, fucceeded his brother Jofeph.

II. and engaged the public praife by repeated inflances of moderation and

foiid principles. His former management of his Italian lovereignty, which

was prudent and beneficent, fliowed that he afpired to truer reputation

than can be acquired by the mere fplendors of royalty. One of the

bifliops of Hungary having refuted hi' licence to a catholic fub^eft to

marry a proteltant woman, the emperor difmilTed him from his fee; but

pardoned him afterwards upon concclfion, and defired the bifliop to ex-

hort iiis brethren to comply with the imperial ordonnances, elfe no favour

ilionld belhown.

The French revolution now attrafted the attention of the powers of
Europe. A conference was held at P>lnitz, betw(.*en the emperor, the

king of Prulfia, and the eleftor of Saxony, at which the plan of at-

tacking France was propofed and difculied. Leopold for fome time

was very irrefolute, but at laft feemed to be refolved on war, when he

died of a pleuritic fever, on the firit of March, 1792, after an illnels of

four days.

His fon Francis was raifed to the imperial throne in the middle of

Jul/ following. He embraced the politics of bis predeceilbr^ and em-

W I

I
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barked with zrnl In the political crufule agiiinrt France. The
dlfiifl

conlequrnces of thi< var to the Hoiile of Aiittria, the ililgractiui
{-"^""'^

by which it was for a thoit time intermitted, its re-comnu'ivempnt ?.!',

the recent fucrcircs of the imperial arms, have been related in
'

'"''

comU of the artairs of France.
<JUr ac.

FrancisJofeph Charles,irles, emperor of Germany, and j]p-find-dukc of
Tufcnny. He was b<;rw I'eb. 3, l^O'S; married, Jan.f), 1788, Kli/.al,ot|'

princt fs of Wurtcmburg, who died \7i)0. He married 2dly, Sept. 1700'

Maria Thcrefa, of Naples, his confni. ' '^'

On the death, of his fatiier Peter- Leopold, Inte emperor, March 11}

l/.Q'i, he fijccecded to tin; crown of Hungary and Bohemia } and July 1./

17()2, was elected emperor of Germany. '

He had no illlic by his tirll marriage. By the latter he has a daughtfr
Maria-Therefa, born Dec I'i, 17.OI. ^ '

The late emperor IVter-Leopold had 15 children, the eldcft of whom
is the prelent emperor; the others are.

Ferdinand-Joleph.born May 5, 17^9; married, Sept. 1 7, 1790, Maria^
Amelia of Naples.

Charles-Lewis, born Stpt. 3, 1/7 1.

Alexnnder-Lcopold-Jofcph, born Aug. i, 1772"

Maximilian, born Dee. 23, 1774; died May 9, 1778.
Jolcph-Antony, born May (), 1 77d. '

Antony-Vic-tor, born Aug. 31, 1779»
A fon, born Jan. 20, 1782.

Regnier-Jerom, born Sept. 30, 1783.

Therefa-Jofepha-Charlotta-Janc, born Jan. 14, 1767.

Maria, born Jan. 14, 1/07 ;
married, Oct. lb, 1787, Antony, brother

!o tlic eleftor of Saxony,

Mary-Ann-Feidinanda Joiepha, born April 21, 1770.

Mar) ' Clementina-Jofepha, born April 24, 1777 ; Jnarried, Sept. 1790
Francis-Januarius, prince-royal of Naples.

Maria Jofepha-'llierefa, born 0&. 15, 178O.

A princefs, born Ott. 22, 1 784.
- Maria- Anlionetta, born and died in 178(i.

The late emperor has, living, two fillers, and on; brother unmarried.

Tliofe marriid are,

Maria-Chrilliana-Jofeplia, bom May 13, l'74'l; married, April 8

17O6, to prince Albert of Saxony.

Maria-Amclia-Jofepha, bom Feb. 26, 1/40) married to the reigninc»

duke of Parma, June 27, 170<).

Ferdinand-Charlcs-Antoninc. born June 1, 1754 j married to the

princefs Maria-Beatrice of Modena, and has ilfue.

Mary-Caroline-Louifa, born x'\ug. 13, 1752; nian'i 'd, April 7, i;(J8,

to the king of the Two Sicilies.

Eleci oks.] Three ecdefialUcal elcftors, called ElccT^oral Highneffes;

and rive fecular ones, Molt Serene Eledoral HighncU'es.

Ecclesiastical Eleciors.] 1. Frederic-Cliarles-Jofeph, baron of

Erthal, archbilhop and elector of Mentz, born July 8, 1 774.

2. Prince Clement of Saxony (ion of Auguftus HL king of Poland),

born Sept. 28, 173c); archbilhop and elc6ior of Treves, Feb. 10, 17(J8;

alfo bilhop of Treilingen and Auglburg, by difpenfation from the pope.

3. Maximilian-Francis, brother to the late emperor, grand-malter of

the Teutonic order, archbilhop and dcdor of Cologii, and bilhop of

Muulicr, bom Dec. 8, 17^0'>
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CjciJLAi* Ei-PCTOns.] 1. FrancU-Joffph Cliarlei, emperor of Ger-

inv< l*'"? of Hungary, Bohfrnia, &c. born Feb. ;), \7iiH.

\ irreileric-Augiillus IV. elcttor and duke of Saxonv, born Dec. 2.3,

..cQ. married, Jan. 17, 17()9, to the prina Is Amelia-Augufta of Deux

3
Ch.irles-Frcderic, elector and marquis of Brandenburg.

A. The prince of Deux Ponts, eledtor Palatine, See.

5. George 111. king of Great Britain, elector of Hanover, kc.

g^xE-GoTHA.] Erncll Lewis, duke of, nephew to the late princefi*

^oWgtT of Wales, born Jan. 30, 1745; married, May 21, l/O'y, to

jjjfi^.Charlotte of Saxe-Mcningen, by whom he has,

1. Erneft, bom Feb. 27, 1770.

2.
Emilius-I'Kopold, born Nov. 24, 1772.

3. His brother Auguflus, born Aug. 14, 1747.

Mecrlrnbuug."] The houfe of Mecklenburg is divided into two

bmnclics, viz.

I.
Mecklenburg Schwerin.—Fredenc, reigning duke, born Nov. 9,

1717; married, in 1746, Loiiifa-Frederica, daughter of Frederic-Louis,

liercclitary
prince of Wurtemburg Stutgard, born Feb. 3, 1722; they

have no ilfue.—Ill'ue of the late prince J^ouis, by the princefs Charlotte-

jj'ypliia, o( Saxe-Coburg-StaeUield.

Frederic-Francis, born Dec. 10, 17''>7'

Princefs Ulrica- Sophia, filler to the reigning duke, born July 1,

1723, governefs of the convent of Ruhne.

n. Mecklenburg Strelitz.—Adolphus- Frederic, reigning duke (knight

of ihe garter), born May 5, 1738.—His brothers and fillers are,

I. Chcirlcs-LouisFrcderic, a lieut. general in the Hanoverian fervice,

born Oft. 10, 1741; jnirried, Sept. 18, 1/08, to Frederica-Charlotte.

Louifa, of Hefl'e Darmlladt, by whom he iiad ilFue,

1. Carolina-Georgina Louiia-Frederica, born Nov. 17, 1769.

2. Tiierefa-Matilda-Anielia, born April .5, 1778.

jKrneft-Gotlob-Albert, major-general in the Hanoverian fervice,

and governor of Zell, born Aug. 7, 1742.

4. Chrifiiana-Sophia-Albertina, born Dec. 6, 1735.

5. Charlotte, queen confort of Great-Britain, born May 19, 1744 j

married Sept. 8, 17OI3 crowned Sept. 22, 1701.

.n'
iK.

The kingdom of PRUSSIA, formerly DUCAL
PRUSSIA.

52° 40'—to SS'' 50' N.Lat.

Long. 10" 00'— to 23° "23' E.

Containing 22,144 fquare miles, with 67 inhabitants in each.—The
whole dominions 6o,000 fquare miles, with 104 inhabitants to each.

Situation, boundaries, ) 1 HIS country is bounded to the

AND EXTKNT. ( North by part of Samogitia ; to the

South, by Poland Proper, and Mafovia ; to tlie Eaft, by part of Lithua-

nia; and to the Weft, hy Polilh Prullia and the Baltic. Jts greateft

length 13 about 160 luilcs, and breadth about 112,
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Name, Aii, son, Hjoducb, 1 The name of PruOia is probably rf

ANo RIVKR8. i rivcd ffom the Hornlfi, ihc and
inhabitanfii of Uie country. The air, (ipon the whole, in wholefon"'
and the foil fruitful in corn and other commodities, and aflfordu plenT'
of pit-coal and fuel. Its animal produAions are horfcH, fliepp, deer a
^amt, wild bears, and foxes. Its rivers and lakes are well ftored wll
t(h ; and amber, which is thought to be form.'d of an oil crtaffulat 1

•with vitriol, is found on its coalls towards the Haltic. 'I'he woods f
nifli the inhabitants with wax, honey, and pitch, bolkk's quantiiiej^f
pot-aflies. The rivers here fometinies do damage by inundations' an!
the principal are, the ViAula, The Pregcl, the Menvl or Mammel tl>

Pafliirge, and the Elbe. ' '*

PofULATlON, INHABITAIdTS, MAltKERS, ) As Pfuflia, fince
til

CUSTOMS AND DIVERSIONS. j beginning of tlie prefei,!

century, lis become a moil rcfpcftable power upon the continent of
Europe, it may be proper to deviate from the ufual plan, and brine be-
fore the reader's eye the whole of his l^rullian majclly's teritorics, which
lie fcattered in other divifions of Ciermany, Poland, Switzerland, and
the northern kingdoms, with their names; all which will be found in

the following table

:

Protcftant*.

CouNTKiKs' Names.
Square
Milei.

Poland • -

Up. Saxony

Lo. S»sony

Bohemia -

Wedphalia

Nctlirrland*

Swiucrluud

r Ducal Priiflla

i Roj al Pruflia

!
Brandenburg
Poinerania

Swed. Pomcrnnia
{Magdeburg - -

HaHiertlludt

{GlatE - - -

S :pfia - - -

Minden
t Kavenlburg -, •

\l.ingc-n

•<Clevtts - -

JMeur» - - .

^Mark - - .

EaA Friefland

ijppe - - .

Gulicb - - -

Tccklenburg
Guelder . - .

Ni:ul'cliatcl -

PMO 160

6400 118
10,91021.'!

4820
29PI

1.5.35

460
.^.^o

10,000
.')95

6tU
I'iO

630
35

980
690
•J5

ae
360
3ao

l.-iO

4'i

3fi

196

\1

38
15

43
10
5'2

46
8

44

12

34
32

112

104

no
6.T

4fi

50
n

9'2

•26

34
11

'21

r<

Cmir Cr-uj.

32
4

24

6

2.1

20

KoNINGSBERO

Elbing

Berlin

Caniin

Stetin

Magdeburg
Hnlberfladt

Glat7,

Breflaw

Minden
Ravenlburg
' ngen
Cleve*

Mcur«

<-!l-35E. Lon,

43 Ham
Embden
Lipftudt

Gulirh
"

Fecklenburg

Gueldcrs

Ncufchalel,

Total - 52,450

Befldei a Rreat p»if of Silclia, wblch Frederic II. under various prefences, wrefled

from Auliiia ; avniHnK himfrlf alio of the internal (roahic* in Puluiul, lio, by virtur

of no otiier ri|}ht than that which a powerful army confers on every tyrant, fei/nd

npon Thoin, with the countriet on the ViAula and the Neifler, ami other territorici

cbntlguouf to his own dcminions, clofe to the vails of Dantzie. Thel'e ac<|uiritinn.'.

may be traced in tlie map. To thefe muft alfu be added the additional part of Poland

c<4uired by (lie final pariltiim of that country

We {hall here confine ourfelves to Pruffia as a kingdom, becaufe his

^ruffian majefty's other dominioas fall under the del'cripUon of the coun*

trie* where they lie.
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Tfce inhabitants of thU kingdom alone were, by Dr, Bufrhing, com-

tfd to amount to 635,P9» perfons capable of bearing arms. Since
f

vrar 1 719. 't in computed that about A4,{M0 colonilb have remov-

Ji thither tVom France, Switzerland, and Crermany; of which number

!jOOO were Saltzburger«. Thcle emigrants have built 400 fmall

LfTti, n towns, 86 feats, and 50 new churches; and have founded

fooo
villngc fchools, chiefly in that part of the country named Littlo

(jtliuania.

Ibe manners of the inhabitants differ but little from thofe of the other

nhibitants of Germany. The fame may be faid of their cuiloms and

jivfrfions.

jEnr.ioN, SCHOOLS,") The religion of Pruflia is very tolerant.

ANO ACAOEMiKS. ) 1'he eftablilhed religions are thole of the

luilicrans and Calvinifts, but cliiefly the former? but papills, an^ipaedo-

hjptifts* and almoft all other f«6ts, are here tolerated. The country,

«well OS the towns, abounds in fchools. An univerfity was founded

^Koning<bcrg in 1344; but we ifnow of no very remarkable learned

^tiiatit has produced.

CniKs.] The kingdom of Pruflla is divided into the German and

Lithuanian departments } the former of which contains 280 pariflicS)

jnd the latter 105.

Kiininglberg, the capital of the whole kingdom, feated on the rivet-.

Pregel. over which it has feven bridges, is about 84 miles from Dantzic.

According to Dr. Bufching^ this city is feven miles in circumference,

jnd contains 3800 boufes, and about 60,000 iliabltants. This compu-

tation is perhaps a little exaggerated, becaui>: it fuppofes, at an average,

jcar fixteen perfons in every noufe. Kiininglberg has ever made a con-

fider.ihle figure in commerce and (hipping, its river being navigable

for Ihips; of which 493 foreign ones arrived here in the year 1752,

belidcs 2C)8 coafters ; and 373 floats of timber were, in the courfe of that

vear, brought down the Pregel. This city, befules its college or univer-'^

it)', which contains 38 profeffors, has magnihcent palaces, a town-'

houlc, and exchange ; not to mention gardens and other embellithmenis.

It has a good harbour and a citadel, which is called Fredericsburg, and

isa regular fquare.

ANTjauiTiESANDCURiosfTiEg, j gee Germany. !
XATUR.\L AND ARTIFICIAL. j \

CoMMKRCE AND MANUFACTURES.] The Pruffian manufa6tures are

not inconfiderable ; they conlilt of glafs, iron-work, paper, gunpowder,

copper, and brafs mills ; manufaiStures of cloth, camlet, linen, filk ftock-

iiigi, and other articles. The inhabitants expt)rt variety of naval ftores,

amber, linfeed, and hempfeed, oatmeal, fiih, mead, tallow, and caviar:

and it is faid that 500 fhips are loaded every year with thole commodities

chiefly from Kcinitig^berg.

Constitution and govf-rnmknt.] His Prullian majefty is abfo-

lute through all his dominions, and he avails lumiclf to the full of hia

power. The government of this kingdom is by a regency of four chan-

cellors of ftate; viz. 1. The great mafter; 2. The great burgrave;

3. The great chancellor ; and, 4. The great marlhaj. There are alio

I'omewher councils, ahd 37 bailiwicks. The Itates con lift, 1. Ofcoun-
lellors of ftate; 3. Of deputies from the nobility; and, 3. From the

coramoDS. Bc(ides thefe iniUiutions, Frederic II. erefted a board for

commerce and navigation.

Revenues.] His Pruffian noajefty, by means of the happy fituation

of bi« country, its inland navigation, and judicious political regul.ltio(«j;
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derives an amazing revenue frotp this country, which, about a centi
and a half ago, was the Teat of boors and barharilm. It is faid ^uj^

amber alone brings him in 26,000 dollars annually. His other revenu"!
arife from his deniefnes, his duties of cuftoms and tolls, and the fnk
fidies yearly granted by the feveral ftates} but the exad lutn is not
known j though we may conclude it is very conlideral'e from the im
menfe charges of the fcven years' war. The revenue which the kins
draws from Silefia amounts annually to 5,854,632 rix-dollars- and
after dedu6ting the expenfes of the military eftablifliment, and all others.
tliere is a net revenue of 1,554,632 rix-dollars. His revenues now
iince the acceflion of Polifli or Royal Pruliia, muft be greatly increaf!
ed : exclulive of its fertility, commerce, and population, its local fitu'

ation was of vail importance, as it Jay between his German domini'.
ons and his kingdom of Pruliia. By this acquifition, his dominions are
compaft, and his troops may march from Berlin to Kiininglberg without
interruption.

Military strength.] - The Pruflian army, even in time of peace
confills of ah, u 180,000 of the belt dilciplined troops in the world; and'
during the fe en years' war, that force was augmented to 300,000*men*
But this great military force, however it may aggrandife tie power i '

importance of the king, is utterly inconliftent with the intefefts of the
people. The army is chiefly compofcd of provincial regiments the

whole PruHian dominions being divided into circles or cantons; in each

of which, one or more regiments, in proportion to thi (ize and populouf.

nefs of the divifions, have been originally railed, and from it the re-

cruits continue to be taken : and ''ach particular regiment is always

<juartercd, in time of peace, near th<'. canton from which its recruits are

drawn Whatever number of Ions a pealant may have, they are all

liable to be taken into the fervice except one, who is left to aliift in the

inanaj;cment of the farm. The rell wear badges from their childhood

to njark that they are deftined to be foldiers, and obliged to enter into

the fervice whent^ver they are called upon. But the maintaining fo large

an army, in a country naturally To little equal to it, has occalioiied fuch

a dr.-in from population, and iiuh a wiilidrawing of llrength from the

labours of the earth, that the Lite king endeavoured in fome degree lo

fave his own peafantry, by drawing as many recmits as he could from

other countries. Thcte foreign rccri "ts remain continually with the

rej^iments in which they are placed; but the native Prullinns have every

year fome months of furlough, during which they return to the houles

of their fathers or brothers, and work at the butinefs of the farm, or in

any other way they plenfe.

Arms and ordkrs oi- knighthood.] The royal arms ofPrufliaarc,

nrgent, an eagle dilplaycd f.iblc, crowned, or, for Frullia. Aaire, tlie

imperial fceptre, or, for Courlaud. Argent, an eagle difplayed, gules,

with liemicircular wreaths, for the niar<juil:itc of Brandenburg. To ihefe

are added the relpetUve arms of the feveral provinces fubjett to the

I'ruliian crown.
Th<re, are four orders of knighthood, the ** OrJir of Concord,'^ infii-

tnted by Chriftian Erneft, mnrgiave of Brandenburg, in the year l6(J0, to

diftinguidi the part he had aited in reftoring peace to many of the princes

of Kmopc. Frederic J i i . ck dor of Brandenburg, and afterwards king of

Pruliia, inflitutcd, in lCS5, the " Onifr of Giturojity." The knights

wear a crofs of eight points, enamelled blue, having in the centre this

njotto, •* La (jtvtivjitif" ptiulmt to a blue ribband. The fame prince

inftitutcU the ' Order of the Bluiik CagU," OQ the day of his coloni^t^o^
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jj^Sningfberg, in the year 1700 : the fovereign is always gran^-iriafter
j

,j the number of knights, exclufive of the royal family, is limited to

Aifty who mull aUb be admitted into thd " Order of Gcnerofity,^' pre-

vioiiii'to
their receiving this, nnlefs they be fovereign princes. The

(' Order of Merit" was inllitnted by the late king, in the year 1/40, to

rewaict the merit of perfons either in arms or arts, without diftinftion of

birih,
religion, or country ; the king is fovereign, and the number of

|.„i(i|)ts unlimited. «
.

History. ] The ancient hiftory of Pruflia, hke that of other kingdoms,

is loll in the clouds of fiftion and romance. The early inhabitants, a

Vave and warlike people, defcended from the Sclnvonians, refuted to

lubmit to tiie neighbouring princes, who, on pretence of converting tliem

toChriftianity, endeavovu-ed to fubjedt tlxem to flavery. They made a

noble ftand againd the kings of Poland; one of whom, Boleflaus IV.

^as by them defeated and killed iu 1 lt)3. They continued independent,

jnd pagans, till the time of the crufades, when the German- knights of

the Teutonic order, about the year 122/, undertook their converfion by

the edge of thu fword, but upon condition of having, as a reward, the

property of the country when conquered. A long feries of wars followed,

ill
which the inhabitants of Pruflia were almoft extirpated by the religious

knights who, in the thirteenth century, after committing tlie moft in-

credible barbarities, peopled the country with Germans. After a vaft

waile of blood, in 146'(), a peace was concluded between the knights of

the Teutonic order, and Cafimir IV. kingof Poland, who had undertaken

the caufe of the opprell'ed people ; by which it was agreed, that the part

))o\v called Polifli Prulfia Ihonld continue a free province, under the

kiiijr's proteftion ; and that the knights and the grand-matter fliould

polfefs the other part, acknowledging themfelves vaflals of Poland. This

rave rife t^o frefli war.«, in which the knights endeavoured, but unfuc-

cefsAilly, to throw off their valfalage to Poland. In 152.'), Albert, mar-

<Tiavr of Brandenburg, and tlu; lalt grand-mafter of the Teutonic order,

Faiil afidf"- the habit of liis order, rmbrace'd Lutheranifm, and concluded a

peace at Cracow, by which the margrave was acknowledged duke of the

ealt part of Pruflia (formerly called, for that reafon, Ducal Pruliia), but

to be held as a fiefof Poland, and todefcend to his male heirs ; and upon
failuie of his male iHiie, to his brother, and his male heirs. Tluis ended ,

the fovereignty of the Teutonic order in Pruflia, after itliad fubfilled near

300 years. In l0"57, the eleftor Frederic-William of Brandenburg, de-

fervdly called the Great, had Ducal PruHia confirmed to him ; and by

the conventions of Wclau and Bromberg, it was freed by John Cafimir,

king of Poland, 'from vaUhlage ; and he and his defcendants were de-

clared independent and fovereign lords of this part of Pniiiia.

As tlie proteltant religion had been introduced into this country by the

niirgrave Albert, and the electors of Brandenburg were now of that per-

I'lalion, the protefiant intcrell favoured them fo much, that Frederic, the

fori of Frederic-William the Great, was raifed to the dignity of king of

Priillii, in a folemn aliembly of the dates, proclaimed January 18, l/Ol,

ami I'aon after acknowledged as fuch by all the powers of Chriilendoin.

Hisgrandfon, Frederic II. in the memoirs of his family, jives us no high

idea of this firft ki'.ig's talents for government, but expatiates on thofe of

his own father, Frederic-William, who fucceeded in 17 13. He certainly

wasa prince of ftrong natural abilities, and confiderably increafed the

revenues of his country, but too often at the expenfe of humanit/. At
his death, which happened in I74(), he is faid to have left feven millions

(lerling in his treafury, which enabled his fon, by his wonderful vidories,

.1
k\k\'

I ,
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and the more wonderful refources by which ho repaired liis def
become the admiration of the age. He improved the arts of peace^'

'°

as of war, and diftinguifhed himfelf as a poet, phiiofopher, andlefflnT
Some of the principal tranfadtions of his reign havfTalrpaHv k««A ,

ed

become the admiration of the age. He improved the arts of n^..^
r J j:a: iiu^Jt u:~.r..if « . i .^ /• .

f^dcc aswel]

Jif

in our accoant of the hiilory of Germany. IiTtheyear 1783^ hennblfl
a refcript, fignifying his plealure that no kneeling in future Ihouli k*^

praaifed in honour of his perfon, afligning for hia reafon, that this aft f
humiliation was not due but to the Divinity ; and dear 2 000 oa! f
crowns were expended by him, in 1783, in draining marHies, eftablifl?
^aories, fettling colonies, relieving diftrefs, and in other purpofes of nl"?
anthropy and policy.

"""*

The late king of Pruffia, who fucceeded his uncle, Auguft 17 i^ofi
made many falutary regulations for his fubjeas, and eflablinied'a cou t

of honour to prevent the diabolical pra6tice of duelling in his domini
The exertions of Pruliia againft France, till the treaty of peace con*

duded between thofe two powers, on tlie 5th of April, 1795, have b
already related in our account of France.

' ^^^

The condud of Pruffia with regard to Poland is difficult to explain
and it would apparently have been more for the intereft of the former t'
have ereded the latter as a formidable independent barrier againft Ruff"
and Auftria, than to hare expofed itfelf to the enormous and increafed
power of Ruflia.

Frederic-William II.* died at Berlin, of a dropfy, November iG i-n-
and was fucceeded by his fon, Frederic-William III. ' /»/>

Frederic-William II. king of Pruffia, and eleftor of Brandenburg
bom September 25,1744; noarried, July 14, 1765, to the princefs E]i.

cabeth-Chriftiana-Ulrica, of Brunfwic Wolfenbutile.

A^i 17^ to Frederica-Louifa, of Hcffe Darraftadt.

Iffue by the firft marriage

:

Frederica-Charlotta-Ulrica-Catharine, born May 7, 17675 married
September 29, 1791, to the duke of York, the i'econd (on of his Britantiic

majefiy.

IflTue by the latter marriage

:

1. Frederic-William, the prefent king, born AuguftS, 1770.
3. Frederic- Louis-Charles, born Auguft 3, 1773.
3. Frederica-Sophia-Wilhehpina* bom November 18, 1774 ; married

Oftober 1, 179l» to the hereditary prince of Orange.

4. Frederic-Chriftian-Auguilus, born May 1, 176O.

5. Another prince, born December 20, 178J.
6. Anotherprince, bom July, 1/83.

Queen dowager, Elizabeth-ChriiUna, of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle

born Novenjl)er 8, 17 13.

Brother and lifter to the late king:

1. Frederic-Charles-Henry, born December 30, 1747.

2. Frederica-Sophia-W^ilhehnina, born ip 1751; and married in 1 767,

to the prefent prince of Orange,

In enumffiting the kioet of Pn\flfi», Tire hiyt thought it mod proper to follow the

nethod ulfd in Pruflia, aitrl throughout Germany, where tlie Frtdtiici are diiiin-

guilhed from the ¥'rdtrif-H'illinm\ ; th«i» (be uncle of the I«tc kini;, and the late king,

frequently here (>> led Frederic III. and Frederic IV. are altrays called, or. the conti-

rent, Frederic II. and Frederic-\Vi|li;.n, |I. (|t« IVtbcr of the forpier not being (Ijled

Frederic II. but Frederic-William I.

2dly, On July
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The kingdom of BOHEMIA.

SlTVATlON AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 478 1 u-..„_-_ f 48 and 52 North latitude.

Breadth 322 j
°^'^^*^™

\ 12 and 19 Eaft longitude.

BouKDAHiES.] CGUNDED by Saxonjr and Brandenburg on the
North ; by Poland and Hungary on the Eaft ; by

Auftria and Bavaria on the South ; and by the Palatinate of Bavaria on

(lie
Weft: formerly comprehending, 1. Bohemia Proper; 2. Silefia ; and

3. Moravia.

Divifions.

1
Bohemia Pro-

per, W. moftly

lubjeft to thel

Houfe of Au
ftria • - -

2. Silefia, Eaft,

inoftly fubjea<

,0 tlie kjng of

Pruffia - - -

3. Moravia, S. en-

tirely fnbjeft to

the houfe ofAu-'

ftria •• - -

Miles. Sq. M.

^Length 162V
Breadth 142 j

12,060

Chief Towns.

'Prague, E, long. 14-20. N."
lat. 50.

Koningfgratz, E.
(ilatz, E. fubjea to the

king of Pruffia.

Egra, W.
•Bredau, E. Ion. 17.N. lat.i

51-15

Glogau, N.
Croflen, N.
Jagendorf, S. , ^... .^^ . .^-.^
Troppau, S. fubjeft to the 1 Breadth 92 j

*"'^'^"

Houfe of Auftria.
|

Tefchen, S. fubjeft to the | ,

Houfe of Auftria. J
Olmutz, E. long. 16-45')

N. lat. 49-40. (Length 120 7 . . .

Brunn, middle. (Breadth 88 C ^'^-^

Egra, S.W. )

> Length 1967

Soil and ai r .] The air ofBohemia Proper is not thought fo whole-

luiiie as that of the reft <rf" Germany, though its foil and produce are

pretty much th-j fame.

Mountains and bivers.] Bohemia, though aliuoft fnrroundcd

with mountains, contains none of note or iliftin6tion : its woods are

many, and the diief rivers are the Elbe, Muldau, and Eger.

Metals and minerals.] This kingdom contaitis rich mines of

filver, quickfiiver, copper, iron, lead, fulphur, and faltpetie : its chief

maimfa^.tures arc linen, copper, iron, and glafs.

Population, inhabitants, mannebs,
~

customs, and divf.ksions.

taia nenr 3,000,000 of inhabitants ; but at prclent tliey are tliought i-ot

to exceed 2,100,000. The Bohemians, in their pcrfoiis, habits, and man-
ners, rcfemble the Germans. There is among them no middle ftate ot

people; for every lord is a fovereign, and tvnv it unit a ilave. But I'm

dnperor Jofeph Il.gcueroufly dirrharc;ed the i3o!ieaiian peafjut-!, on the

2 N

3,) About 150 years ago, Bo-

3 hernia was computed tocon-

*[ .

^* ',
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imperial demefnes, from the ftate of villanage in which they havebeen fa
long and io unjuftly retained; and it will be happy if his example ihould
be followed by the Bohemian nobility, and they be thereby induced no
longer to deprive their valTals of the rights of human nature. Ahhoucrh
the f-^ohemians, at prefent, are not remarkable either for arts or arms v'et

they formerly diftinguiflied thcmfelves as the mofl: intrepid alferto'rsof
civii and religious hberty in Europe : witnefs the early introduftion of
the reformed religion into their country, when it was fcnrcely known in
any other; the many glorious defeats they gave to the Aulliian power
find their generous flruggles for independency. Their virtues nmv be
conlidered as the caufes of their decay, as no means were left unemploved
by their defpotic niafters for breaking their fpirit : though it is certain
their internal jealoulies and dilVenfions greatly contributed to their fub-
jedion. Their cuftoms and diverfions are the fame as Germany.

Religion.] Though popery is the eftablilhed religion of Bohemia
yet there are many proteftants among the inhabitants, who are now tole!

yatfd in the free exercife of their religion : and fomcof the Moravians
have embraced a vifionary unintelligible proteliantifm, if it deferves that
name, which they have propagated, by their zealous milhonaries, in je-

veral parts of the globe. They have a nueting-houfe in London, and
obtained an aft of parliament 'for a fettlcinent in the plantations.

ARCHBiiHornic and BisnorRics.] Prague is the only Bohemian
archhifliopric. The bilhoprics are Koningfgratz, Breflait, and Olnmtz.

La N o u A r; E,] The proper language of the Bohemians is a dinlcft of
the Sclavonian, but they generally I'peak German and High Dutch.

University.] The only univerfity in Bohemia is that of Prague.
Cities and towns.] Prague, the capital of Bohemia, is one of the

fineft and tnoft magnificeni cities in Europe, and famous for its noble

bridge. Its circumference is fo large, that the grand Pnjffian arniv, in

its laA fiege, never could completely invert it. For this reafon it is able to

make a vigorous defence in cafo of a regular fiege. The inhabitants arc

thought not to be proportioned to its capacioufnefs, being computfd not

to exceed 7O,000 Chriflians, and about 13,0(X) Jews. Jt contains ninety-

two chiuThes and chapels, and forty cloifters. It is a place of liiile or no
trade, and therefore the middling inhabitants ate not wealthy; but the

Jews are faid to carry on a large commerce in jewels. Bobenii.i contains

many other towns, fome of which are fortified ; but they are neitlier re-

markable for 'i'ength or manufaAures. Olmntz is the capital of Moravia •

it is well fortmcd, and has manufaftures of woollen, iron, glafs, paper,

and gunpowder. Breflau, the capital of Silefia, has been already dc
fcribed.

Commerce and MiVNUFACTUREs.] See Germnny.
Constitution and GovERNMiiNT.] The forms, and only the forms,

of the old Bohemian conftitution ftill fubfirt; but the government under

the eiwpn or is defpotic Their Itates arc compofed of the clergy, nobility,

gentry, and reprelentatives of town;;. Tljeir fovereigns of late have not

been fond of provckiiig them by ill nlagc, as they have a general averfuni

towards the Aufirians. This kingdom Is frequi-ntly defciibcd as part of

Germany, but with little reafon, for it is not in any of the nine circles,

nor does it contribute any thing towards the forces or revenues of the em.

pire, nor is it fubjeft to any of its laws. What gives fome colour to this

miftakc, is, that the king of Bohemia is the ^rft fecular eleftor of the

f iijpire, and their kings have been elcded emperors of Germany for

inaany years.

iUvf^fues.] Xl;c rcvciiups of Bohemia are whatever the fovereigo
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IS pleared to exaft from the ftates of the kingdom, when they are an-

nually alfembled at Prague. They may perhaps amount to 5CK),C>U0l.

a yenr.

Akms.] The arms of Bohemia are, argent, a liongules, the tail moved,

gndpafled in faltier, crowned, langued, and armpd, Or.
History.] The Bohemian nobility ufed to e!e6t their own princes,

though the emperors of Germany fometimes impoled a king upon them,

and at length ufiirped that throne theml'elves. Jn the year 1438, Al-

bert II. of Auttria, received three crowns, Hungary, the empire, and

Bolieniia.

In 1414, John Hufs, and Jerome of Prague, two of the firft reforniers,

and Bohemians, were burnt at the council of Conftance, though the cm-

, peror of Germany h.id given them his protection. This occalioned an in-

lurreftion in Bohemia : the people of Prague tlirew the emperor's officers

out of the windows of the council-chamber ; and the famous Zifca, al-

fembling an army of 40,000 Bohemians, defeated the emperor's forces i^

fevera! engagements, and drove the imperialifts out of the kingdonv.

Tiie divifions of the Huflites among thcmfelves enabled the emperor to

regain and keep poflcffion of Bohemia, though an attempt was made tp

throw off the imperial yoke, by eledting, in the year 1618, a protcftant

liing in the perfon of the prince palatine, fon-in-law to James I, of

England. The misfortunes of this prince are well known. He was drive^

from Bohemia by the emperor's generals, and, being flripped of his oth^r

dominions, was forced to depend on the court of England for a fubfiftcnce.

Since the war of thirty years, which defolated the whole empire, the

Bohemians have remained iubje6t to the Houfe of Auftria.

HUNGARY.
Extent and situation.

Miles. Degrees. Sq. M.
Length 300 ) ,.^^^ C 16-35 and 26 Eaft long. ? „^.^«^
Breadth 200 f

^^^^^'^^
| 44-50 and 49-35 North lat.

^^'^^^

Containing 87,575 fquare miles, with 57 inhabitants to each.

Bou.VDARiEs.] 1 HAT pnrt of Hungary which belongs to the Houfe of
Aulbia (for it formerly included Tianfylvania,

Sclavonia, Croatia, Morlachia, Servia, Walachia, and other countries)

h bounded by Poland on the North ; by Tranfylvania and Walachia
Eaftj by Sclavonia South ; and by Auflria and Moravia "Weft.

The kingdom of Hungary is ufually divided into Upper and Lower
Hungary.

Uppeh HUNGARY, North of the Danube.
Chief Tovi'ns.

Prefburg, fituated on the Danube,

E. lon-r. 17 30. N. lat. 48-20.

Xewhauiel, N.VV.

Lcofioldftadt, N. \V.

Chrcrniiitz, N. W,
Scliemnitz, in tlic niiJdlo.

El'iK-ries, N.
Calchaw, N.

Tokay, N. E.
Zotniar, N. E.
Unguar, N. E.
^lontgatz, N. E.
Waradin, Grt;at, E.
Scgcdin, S. E.

Agria, in the middle.
IVft, on the Dinube, npiw/itc to

liiida.

') V '»

LI >

Ml

ff|
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Lower HUNGARY, rfo'jTH OP THE Danube.

Chief Towns.

Buda,on theDanube,E. Ion ' l()-20. Altenburg, W. oppofite to the iftonj

N.lat. 47-40. >
j

ofSchut.
"""*

Gran, on tlie Danube, above Buda. Wcillenburg, or Alba Regalis fitu.

Comorra, on the Danube, in the ated E. of the lake called the
ifland of Schut. Flatten Sea.

Eaab, on the Danube, oppofite to Kanilba', S.W. of the Flatten Sea
tlie ifland of Schut. iFive Churches, N. of the rivor

I

Drave.

To which may be added Tnmefwar, which hns been confidered as
diftintt from HunRaiy, becaule it was formerly governed by an indepen-
dent king

; and it has feveial times been in pofTeffion of the Turks
; but

the Auftriansgaining poi1y?mon of it, it was incorporated into the kin<T(loni

of Hungary in 1778. Tlie province of Ttuieiwar is ninety-four miles
long, and fixty-feven broad, cuntainiiig about aS/iO miles: it has been
divided into four diUridts, Cfadat, I'cmefwar, Wcrfchez. and Luoos
Temefwar, the principal town, is (ituated E. Ion. 22-15. N. lHt.4,'i-54.*

AiK. soij,, AND PRODUCE. ] The air, and conftrquently the climate

of the foutliern parts of Hungary, is found to be unhealthful. owing to

its numerous lakes, ftagnated waters, andraarlbes ; but the northern part
being mountainous and barren, the air is fweet and whol(»tbme. No
country in the woirld can boaft a richer foil than that plain which ex-
tends 300 miles, from Prefhurg to Belgrade, and produces corn, gralit

Tfciilcnt plants, tobacco, faftron, afparagus, melons, hops, pullc, uiillet'

buck-wheat, delicious wine, fruits of various kinds, peaches, nuilberrv-

trees, chefnuts, and wood: corn is in fuch plenty, that it fells for one-

lixth part of its price in England.

RivEKs.] Tliefe are the Danube, Drave, Save, Teyfle, Mcrilh, and
the Teraes.

Water.] Hungary contains fcveral lakes, particularly four amoii"

the Carpathian mountains, of confidorable extent, and aboundino- with

fifh. The Hungarian baths and mineral waters are ifteemed the molt

fovereign of any in Europe; but their magnificent buildings, railed by

the Turks when in pofleflion of the country, particularly thofe of Duda
are fuft'ered to go to decay.

Mountains.] The Carpathian mountains, which divide Iluurravy

from Poland on the north, are the chief in Hungary; though many
detached mountains are 'ouiid in tin; country Their tops arc gene-

rally covered with wood, and on tlieir fides grow the richell grapes in

the world.

Mktav.s and minkrals.] Hungary is rennrkribly well llorkal

with both. It abounds not only wi'h gold iuul (ilvcr mines, but with

plenty of excellent copper, vitriol, iron, orpinient, quicklilver, cliry-

IbcoUa, and terra-figillata. Before Hungary brcanje the feat of deltriic-

tive wars between Turks and Chriliians, or fell under the power oftlin

Honie of Auftria. tholi^ mines were furniflied with proper works and

workmen, and produced vail revenues to the native princes. The Hun-
gnrian gold and lilver emph)ycd miut-houfes, not only in Hungary, hut

in Germany, and the continent of Europe ; but all thofe mines are now
greatly diminifhed in their value, their works being d( Itroyed or dt-

moli filed: fomc of them, however, Hill fublift, to the great enioUmient

©f the natives.
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Vegetable and animax productions.] Hungary is remarkable

for a fine breed of horles, generally moufe-coloured, and highly elleemed

by oiilitary officers, fo that great numbers of them are exported. There

is a
remarkable breed of large rams in the neighbourhood of Prcfburg.

In general its otlier vegetable and anliual produdions are the fame with

thole of Germany and the neighbouring countries The Hungarian

wines, however, particularly Tokay, are preferable to thofe of any other

country, at leaft in Europe.

/opuLATioN, iNUABiTANTs, MAN- 7 It was late before the north-

NER9, CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. S em barbarians drove the Ro-

mans out of Hungary ; and fome of the defcendants of their legionary

forces are ftill to be diftinguiftied in the inland parti, by their fpeaking

Latin. Before the Turks obtained poiTeilion of Conftantinople. Hun-
gary was one of the moil populous and flouriflunt; kingdoms in Europe:

and if the Hpufe of Auftria (houid give the proper encouragement to the

inhabitants to repair their works, and clear their fens, it might become

lb again- The population of Hungary, exclufive of Tranfylvania, Scla-

vonia, and Dalmatia, was eftimated, in 177G> V the celebrated Bufchin,

to be 3,170,000; qnd Mr. Windifli, an Hungarian, in his Geography of

Hungary, publiftied in 1/80, fays " the population, according to a new
accurate examination, is 3,170.000, excluding Tranfylvania, Sclavonia,

and Dalmatia." But the committee appointed by the diet of 1791, to

inquire into things of this nature, " fome of whofe notes," fays Mr.
Towoi'on, a late intelligent traveller in this countiy, " I have had in my
hands, eftimate the population of Hungary, in its greateft extent, but al-

ways excluding Tranfylvania, at about 8,000,000, which, they add, is

1777 fouls per fquare mile. In N° 61 of Mr. Slotzer's Siaats Amseigen,

there is a detailed account, which makes tlie total population 7,417,415.**

The Hungarians are a brave, generous, and hardy race of men j their

manners are peculiar to thernfelves ; and they pique themfelves on being

defcended from thofe heroes who formed the bulwark of Chriftendom

againft the infidels. In their perfons they are well made. Their fur-

caps, their clofe-bodied coats, girded by a fa(h, and their cloak or man-

tle, which is fo contrived as to buckle under the arm, fo that the right-

hand may be always at liberty, gives them an air of military dignity.

The men fliave their beards, but preferve their whilkers on their upper

lips. Their ufual arms are the broad-fword, and a kind of pole-axe,

befides their fire-arms. The ladies are reckoned handfomer than thofe

of Auftria; and their fable drefs, with lleeves flrait to their arms, and

tiieir flays faftened before with gold, pearl, or diamond little buttons, are

well known to the French and Englilh ladies. Both men and women,
in what they call the mine towns, wear fur and even fheep-fkin drefTes,

The inns upon the roads are raoft miferable hovels, and even thofe fel-

dom to be met with. The hogs, which yield the cliief animal food for

the peafants, and their poultry, live in the fame apartment with their

owners. The gout and fever, owing to the unwholefomenefs of the air,

are the predominant difeafes in Hungary. The natives in general are in-

dolent, and leave trade and manutaftures to the Greeks and other

Grangers fettled in their country, the flatnefs of which renders travelling

commodious, either by land or water. The diverfions of the inhabitant*

are of the warlike and athletic kind. They are in general a brave and
magnanimous people. Their aiicel^-jrs, even fince the beginning of the

prel'ent century, were fo jealous of their liberties, that, nither than be ty-

ranuifed over by the Houfe of Auftria, they often put themfelves under

the prote6tion of the Ottoman court ; but their fidelity to the late eni-
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{jrefs-qiieen, notwithftanding the provocations they rccciv-d from Ikt
loufe, will b'- •always remembered to their honour.

The inh .nnts of Teniefwar, a jirovince lately incorporated
inf,,

the kingdom of Hinigary, are computed at 450,000. There are in Jiis

country many fiiraons, or gyplies, fuppofed to be real drrm.dnr.ts of
the ancient Egyptians. They are faid to refemblc tht iuicieiit E<Ty,>.

tians in tlieir features, in their propenfity to melancholy, and in maiiy
of their manners and cnftoms ; and it is alTfrled, th;it the hJciviou's

dances of Jfis, the worlhip of onions-, many li'mous Egyp ian inpe-fu,

tions and fpecifics, and tlie Egyptian method of hatching eggs by niea is

of dung, are ftill in ufe amob^; the female gypfies in Tomcf'vnr.
Rejlkjion.] The eftabliflicd religion of the Hungarians is the Ro-

man-catholic, though ti'C major part of the inhabitants are proteftants or
Greeks j and they now enjoy the full exerciie of their religious libcrt'i(<

Archbishoprics and bi'^hopuics.] The archbiilioprics are Pref-

burg. Gran, and Colocza. The bilhoprics are Great "Warailin, A<rria

Ve.lprin, Raab, and Five Churches. " '

Language.] As the Hungarians are mixed with Germans, Sclavo-
nians, and Walachians, they have a variety of diulefts, and one of them
is faid to refcmble the Hebrew. The l^etter and the middlemoft ranks
fpeak German ; and almoft all, even of the common people, fpoak Latin
either pure or barbarous, fo that tlie Latin m'ay belaid to be here fliU a

living language.

Universities.] In the univcrfities (if they can be proprirly focallcd^

of Firnan, Buba, Raab, and Cafchaw, are profelVors of the feveral arts

and fciences, who ul'ed generally to be Jefuits ; f-^ that the Lutherans
and Calvinifts, who are more numerous than the '

oman-cathoHcs in

Hungarj*, go to the German and other univerfities.

ANTiaurriES and cvriositiks, 7 The artificial curiofities of this

NATURAL AND ATiTii'iciAL. ) couiUry conlift of its bridges

baths, and mines. The bridge of Elleck, built over the Ibnubo and'

Drave, is, properly fpeaking, a continuation oftiiidges, five miles in

length, fortified with towers at certain diltances. It was an important
pafs during 'he wars between the Turks and Hungarians. A bridi^e

of boats runs over the Danube, half a mile long, between Budn and
Pert; and about twenty Hungarian miles diflant from B-lgradc arc the

remains of a bridge* crefted by ihe Romans, judged to be the moft tnn?.

nificent of any in the world. The biths- and mines here have nothing
to diftinguilh ihem from tlie like works in other countries.

One of the moft remarkable natural cur:t>(itie3 of Hungary is a cavern

in a mountain near Szelit/ej the aperture of this cavern, which frouLi

the fouth, is ei!;hli('ii fathotus high, and eight broad : its fubtcrnmcous
pairag<N onfil't entiit'ly of Iblid rock, llretching away farther fouth ihnn

has yet been diicovered: as fiir as it is prac-licahlc to go, the heiivht is

ii)imil to he fifty f;:tlioms, and the breadth twenty-lix. Many wonder-
ful partlc-ulars arc related oi' this cavern. Allonifliing rocks arc common
in Hungary, and ibme of its churches arc of admirable ar; hitedture.

Ci TiKS, TOWNS roRTs, AND OTHER ) Tliclc are generally derny-

r,Dnjcf,:i, PUB/.ii; ano privatt. ^ eA from their ;mcirnt ninimi.

ficrnce; but many of the fortifications arc ftill very ftrong, and kept in

goad order, rrelljuro j,., fortified. In it the Hungarian regalia arc

kept. The crown, in .lie year l/Hl, was removed to Vienna by ordnr

of t!ie emperor Joi'eph II. But this mealure g.iVe fo great offence, and
*keii<'d ftich violent dih'ontents, that it was ftnt back to Kuda in l^QO,

where it wAi received will; the moft extravagant teftimonics of joy, the
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ulolc city and fuburbs being illuminated. This crown was fent, in the

yjar 1000, by pope Sylvefter II, to Stephen, king of Hungary, and

Jj,g3tX)ade after that of the Greek emperors: it is of lulid gold, weighing

nine marks and three ounces, ornamented with filty-three fapphires,

fifty
rubies, one^ large emerald, and three hundred and thirty-eight

pearls. Uelidesthefe Hones, are the images of the apolUes and the pa-

triarchs. The pope added to this crown a lilver patriarchal crofs,

which was afterwards inferted in the arms of Hungary. At the cere-

^Qfjy of the coronation, a bilhop carries it before the king. From the

crois is derived the title of apoftolic king; the ufe of which was renew-

pj untlcr the reign of the emprefs-queen Maria-Therefa. The fceptre

2„j the globe of the kingdom are of Arabian gold; the mantle, which

is of tine linen, is faid to be the work of Gifele, fpoufc of St. Stephen,

who, they i'ny, embroidered in gold the image of Jefus Chrift crucified,

and many other images of the patriarchs and apoftles, with a number of

infcriptions. The fword is two-edged, and rounded at the point. Buda,

fonncrly the capital of Hungary, retains little of its ancient magnifi-

cence, but its ftrength and fortifications ; and the fame may be faid of

Pelt, which lies on the oppofite fide of the Danube. Raab is likewife

a ftrong city, as are Gran and Comorra. Tokay has been already men-

tioned for the excellency of its wines.

Commerce and manufactures.] After having mentioned the na-

tural produce of the country, it is fafficient to fay, that the chi'jf manu-

fadtures and exports of the natives confift of metals, drugs, and fait.

Constitution AND GOVERNMENT.] The Hungarians diflike the

term of queen, and even called the late emprefs-queen, king Therefa.

Their government preferves the remains of many checks upon the regal

power. They have a diet or parliament, which affembly confifts of ta-

bles or houfes ; the fitit eompofed of magnates, or the great officers of

the crown, princes, counts, barons, and archbilliops ; and tlie fecond

of the abbots, prelates, and deputies from the chapters and each of the

two and fifty counties, into which the kingdom is divided. Thefe

houfes. however, form but one body, as their votes are taken together.

The diet, befides being convened on all great national events, Ihould

meet at ftated times. Under Matthias Corvinus, and Ferdinand I. it

was decreed they fliould be annual ; and, under Leopold I. that they

Oioulil be triennial; which was confirmed by Charles VI. and is ftiU

confidered as the conftitutional period. But fovereigns and their mini-

fters often wifli to get rid of thel'e incumbrances ; and lately, from 1764

to 1790, no diet was held; thouj'.h many important affairs had hap{>«"n-

ed within this period. It ought not to lit more tlwn two months.

There is likewife a Hungary-otfice, which rffembles our chancery, and

which rclides at Vienna ; as the ftadtholder's council, which comes

pretty near the Britiflr privy-council, but has a mimicipal jurifdiAion,

does at Prelburg. Every royal town has its fenate ; and the Gefpan-

fcjiafts refemble our juftices of the peace. Befides this, ihey have an ex-

chequer and nine chamberfi, and oilier fubordinate conrts.

Military strength.] The emperor can bring into the field, at any

time, 50,000 Hungarians in their own country, but ieldom draws out of

it above 10,000; thefe are generally light-horfe, and well known in mo-
dern limes by the name of HulUirs. They are not near fo large as the

German horfe; and therefore the huflars fiand up on their flu;rt ftirrups

when they fl:rike. Their expedition and alertnefs have been found fo

ferviceable in war, that the greateft powers in Europe have troops that

£0 by the fame name. Their footare caded Heydukes, and \. car fcathrra
^ ' 2N4
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in tlirir ca]i«, arconllnjf to the nimil)cr ol" enemies they prrtend t<% j,,

kill' cl : both hoi ft- ami loot are ah excellent militia, vrry good at an
^^

fiiit, or rav.iginc; and plundering a rcnintry, but not c(|iial to Tfln\'
trooi)s in a pitched biiitlc. The fo\ereign may fummon the Hunsiari'"^
nobility to t;ike the luH and defend their country. This Tervice is cill^
ed an ittfiirrcL^fio, and from it the high clergy are not exrnjpt. In [\

fr/'«]ucnt wars in which Ilun^jary was formerly engaged, pnncipaljv T
gnlnt} the Turks, tlii? fcrvice was a rather fevere owigation. The num'
b'.:r of combatants each brought into the field was in proportion to h"
cflate. The. archbifliop of (Iran, at'd the bilhop of Kilau, broBpl!
each two Ihuids of colours, and under each ft.ind a thoiifand men • t/
archbilhoM of Colo'-7.a, and feveral bifliop-., a thoufand each. In tl

^

f;!tal batti of Mohatch, feven bifliops were left on the field. A gene^
ral vjurr.aion of this kind w:.s fumnmned by the emperor in the prelc i

war ; but the trc.ity of Campo Formio h.iving been concladed before th
troops fo raifcd began to ai^t, they returned homft.^

Coins.] Hungary was formerly remarkable for its coinage-, and there
are Ihr ey.ta'U, in the cabinets of the curious, a complete feries of coins
of their former kings. More Greek atid Roman medals have been dif.
covered in this country than jie.haps in any other in Europe.

Arms.] The emperor, as king of Hungary, for armorial enfigns bears
quartvjriy, barwi^e, argent and gules, of eight pieces.

History.] The I' ns, after fubduing this country in tie mi Idle of
the third century, communicated their name to it, being then part of
the ancient Pannonia. They were fucceeded by the furious Groths-

the Goths were expelled by the Lombards ; they by the Avari j who
were followed by the Sclavi in the beginning of the ()th century. At
the ck<fe of it, the Anigours emigrated from the banks of the Volga
and took poiTelfion of the country. Hungary was formerly an aflem*
blage of diiferent ftates j and the firft who aflfumed tiie title of king wa<
Stephen, in tlje year 9P7, when In; embraced Cbriflianity. In his reign

the form of government was eftablifhcd, and the crown rendered elec-

tive. About the year 1.310, king Charles Robert afcended the throne
and fubdued Bulgaria, Servia, Croatia, Dalmatia, Sclavonia, and ma-
ny o;her provinces ; but many of thofe conquefts were afterwards re-

duced by the Venetians, Turks, and other powers. In the 15ih cen-

tury, Huniades, who was guardian to the infant king l.adillaus, bravely

repulfed the Turks when they invaded Hungary; and upon the death
of Ladiflaus, the Hungarians, in 1438, raifed Matthias Corvinus, fon

of Huniades, to their throne. Lewis, king of Hungary, in 1526, was
killed in a battle, fighting a^gainil Solyman, cmpcn/r of the Turks.
I'his battle almoU proved fatal to Hungary : but the archduke Ferdinand,

brother to the emperor Charles V. having married the filter of Lewis, he
claimed the title of Hungary, in which he fucceeded, with Ibme diffi-

culty ; and that kingdom h:is ever fince belonged to the Houfe of Aullria,

tliough by its contiitution its crown ought to be ele6live.---For the reft

of the Hungarian hillory, fcc Germany.
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yjlANSYLVANIA, SCLAVONIA, CROATIA, and

HUNGARIAN DAIMATIA.

These coni\tries appear under one divifion, for fcveral reafons, and

particularly becaulb we have no account fufticicnily exatt of thrir

itentand boundaries. The moft authentic is as follows :

—

Thansvl-

^^lA belongs to the Houfe of Apllria, and is bounded on the North

L ihe Carpathian mountains, which divide it from Poland ; on the Eaft

k, MoW^via and Walachia ; on the South by Walachia; and on the

tt'eft I'y ^9V^ ''"^ Lower Hungary. It lies between twenty-two and

tffcntV-fix
degrees of Eall longitude, and forty-five and forty-eight of

<gf[\\
latitude. Its length is about 180, and its breadth 120 miles; pud

contain* nearly 14,400 iquare miles, furroundcd on all fides by high

njounuins. Its produce, vegetables, and animals, are almoft the fame

«lth thofc of Hungary. The air is wholefome and temperate ; but the

^ne of this country, though good, is not equal to the Hungarian. Its

cliirf city is Hermanftadt, and its interior government llill partakes

(•rwtly of the ancient feudal fyftem, being coinpofed of many indepen

Jent dates and princes, vhoaro little more tiian nominally fubjeft to t!.e

Aiiftrinns. Papills, Lutherans, Calvinifts, Soclnians, Arians, Greeks,

Mahometuis, and other fedlaries, here enjoy their feveral religions,

'franfylvania is thought to add but little to the Auftrian revenue, though

it
exports fome metals and fait to Hungary. The other large places are

gjjefwar, Millenback, and Newmark. All forts of provjfions are very

cheap, and excellent in their kinds. Hermanlladt is a large, firong, and

w;ll-built city, as are Claufcnburg and Wcilfenburg. The feat of go-

vernment is at Hermanftadt, and the governor is alllfted by a councjl

made up of Roman-catholics, Calvinifis, and Lutherans. The diet, or

parliament, meets by furaraons, and receives the commands of the fo-

vercign, to whom of late they have been more devoted than formerly.

They have a liberty of making rcmonllrances and reprefentations in cafe

of grievances.

franfylvania is part of ancient Dacia, the inhabitavits of which long

employed the Roman arms before they could be fubdued. It was over-

run by the Goths on the decline of the Roman empire, and then by the

Huns. Their defcendants retain the fame military cliarader. The po-

pulation of the country is not afcertained ; but if the Tranfylvanians

can bring into the field, as has been allcrted, 30,01)0 troi)ps, the whole

number ofinhabitants muft be conliderablc. At prrfcnt, their tviilitary

force is reduced to fix regiments of 1500 each: but it is well known, that,

during the laft two wars in which the Houfe of Anftria was engaged,

the Tranfylvanians did great fervices. Hermanlladt is its only bi-

(hopric; and the Tranfylvanjans at prefent it'cm to trouble thenilelves

little eidier about learning or religion, though the Roman-calholic ia

the eftablilhed church. Stephen I. king of Hungary, introduced

Chriftianity there about the year I0(X); and it was afterwards governed

by an Hungarian vaivod or viceroy. The various revolutions in their

governm'-nt prove their impntiencQ under ibvcry; and th';;igii the

treaty of Carluwitz, in l().y.Q, ga\e the fovenignty o^" Tr.inlylvania,

asalfoof Sclavoiia, to the Houfe of Auftria, yet the natives enjoy what
we may cali a loyal aridocracy, which their fovereii^ns do not think

proper to invade. Jn 06lober, l/S-*. on account of the real or feigned

opprellions of the tiobiiity, near 1CI,000 aiicmbled, and coumiiitted great
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depredations on thofc whofc condu6\ had b^cn ohnnxioijg to thetn s

.

veral had their palacpM burnt, and wrre glad to cfrapp with tlirir liv'l
The rcvolters were dilappoliitcd in their attrmpt on Cl;iurn,i)„rj..

*":

afterwards offered to feparate, and go home in peace, on tlir tcrim,',!'

general pardon, better treatment from the nobility, ami a frctdoiu
fri \

vad'alage. Lenient terms were granted to them ; and, with the puniil"
mcnt of a few, the infurreftion was fupprrlVed.

''

ScLAVONiA lies between the 17th and 2lft degrees of Eatt loneitud
Ind the 33th and 46th of North latitude. II ii, ,hou8;ht to be about '2u!

mile* in length, and 60 in breadth, and contains about 10,000 iwIt
miles. It is bounded by the Drave on the North, b) the Danube

"^

the Eaft, by the Save on the South, and by Stiria in Auflria on th"
Weft. The rfafon why Hungary, Tranfylvania, Sclavonia, and tl*
other nations, fubjcft to the Htnife of Auftria in thole partn, coiuain'^

lurprifing variety of people, difleriug in name, language, and manners
b becaufe liberty here made iti lall ftand agaiurt the Roman arms, which
by dcjjrces forced the remains of tl>' differt.it nations they had con.
quered into thofe nuarters. The fhic.ncfs of the woods, the rapiditv

of the rivers, and the ftrength of the country, favoured their refiftance

and their defcendants, notwithrtanding the power of the Turks, the
Auftrians, the Hunprians, and the Poles, ftill retain tl.'i fame Ipirit of
Independency. Without regarding the arr.mgejncnts made by the fo.

vereigns of Europe, they are quite under the government that leaves

them moft at liberty. That they are generous as well as b-avc, appears

from their attachment to the Huufe of Aullria, which, till the latt two
wars, never was fenfible of their value and valour ; infoniuch, that it in

-well known that they prefervcd the pragmatic lauiHiun, and kept ilie

i1npcri.1l crown in that family. The Sdavonians formerly fo much
employed the Roman arms, that it is thought the word y7dw took its

original from them, on account of the great numbers of them who wen-

carried into bondage, fo late as the- reign of Charlemagne. Tiiouph

Sclavonia yields neither in beauty nor fertility to tiungary and Tran-

fylvania, vet the ravages of war are flill vifible in the face ot the coun-

try, whicn lies in a great meafure unimpro\ed. The Sdavonians are

zealous Roman-catholics, though Greeks and Jews are tolerated. Here

we meet witli two bithoprics } that of Pofega, which is the capital of

the countr)', and Zngrab, which lieson tlu; Drave ; but we know of no
univerfities. fifleck is a large and ftiong town, remarkable, as hetoie

noticed, for a wooden bridge over the Drave, and adjoining marllies,

five mlle.s long and fifteen pieces broad, built by the Turks. Waradiii

and Peierwaradin are places no.ed in the wars between the Auftrians

and Turks. The inhabitants are conipofed of S^Tvians, Kadziao.s,

Croats, WalacMans, Germans, Hungarians, and a vafi number of

other people, wholis names were ntver known even to the Auftrians

themfelves, out from the militar\' mitller rolls, wiv^-ii tliey poured their

troops into the field during the laft t\.o wars. In \74lj, Sclavonia was

united to Hung.',ry, and the ftates lenil leprcfentatives to the diet of

Hungary.
Cro \t:.'. lies between the 15tli and 17th dcgrecs'of cat^ longitnde,

and the 45th and 47th of north latitude. It is eighty miles in length,

audfevcniy i'l breadth, r,nd contains about 2,500 fquaic miles. Tlw
znanncrs, governm.iit, religion, languaj^e, and ciilloms of the Croats, are

finiilir to thofe of the Sdavonians and Trinlylvanians, who are their

neighbf)nfs. They are excellent irregul.;r troops, and, as loch, arc tJiVicd

in modem hillory, under the uame of ranJouis, and various other dcfig-
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iiijt'ions.
The truth is, the Ho6fe of Auftria finds Its intereft in fuffer-

ine them and the neighbouring nations to live in their own manner.

The towiw are blended with each other, there fcarcely being any di-

ftinftion of boundaries. Carolftadt is a place of forae note, but Zagrab

(already mentioned) is the capital of Croatia. All the foveriiignty exer-

cifed over them by the Auttnans feenis to confift in the military arrange-

ments for bringing them occ£lfionally into the field. A viceroy prefidcs

over Croatia, jointly with Sclavonia, and

Hungarian Dalmatia. This lies in the upper part of the Adriatic

Sea and confifts of five diftrifts, in which the moft remarkable places

are the two following: Segna, which is a royal free town, fortified

both by nature and art, and fituated near the fea, in a bleak, mountain-

ous, and barren foil. The bifhop of this place is a fuffragan to the

archbitbop of Spalatro. Here are twelve churches, and two convents.

The governor refides in the old palace; called the Royal Caftle. %. Ot-

tofchatz, a frontier fortification on the river Gatzka. That part of the

fortrefs where the governor and the greateft part of the garrifon refide

isfiuTOunded with a wall and fome towers : but the rett of the buildings,,

which are mean, are erected on piles in the water : fo that one neigh-

bour cannot, vifit another without a boat.

Near Segna dwell the Ufcocs, a people, who, being galled by oppref-

fion, efcaped out of Dalmatia j fi-om whence they obtained the name of

Ufcocs, fi-om the word Scoco, which fignifies a deferter. They are alfo

called Ipringers, or leapers, from the agility with which they leap, rather

tlianwnlk, along this rugged and mountainous country. Some of theiu

live in fcattered hou(es,.and others in large villages. They are a rough, -

favage people, large-bodied, courageous, and given to rapine j but their

vifibte employment is grazing. They ufe the Walachian language, and

iu their religious fentiments and mode of worfliip approach ueareft to

the Greek church ; but forae of them are Romnn-catholicst

Apart of Walachia belongs alfo to the emperor as well as to the

Turks. It lies to the eaft of Tranfylvajiia, and its principal towns are'

Tregohitz, Buchareft, and Severin.

H
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POLAND.

_ . f Courland, fub-
ProtenanU-^ jeatoRum.i -

Lithuania • • •

Podolia - - - -

Volhinia - - -

Great Poland - -

Papifls - - - •(

RedRuffia
Little Poland - -

Polcfia .- - - -

Mafovia - - -

a

Milus.

174

333

3fi0

305
1208

232
230

186

132

155

118

133

Miles.

80

310

120
150
180

185
130

97

90

QS,

101

42

Chief Towns.

MIttaw.

Wilna

KarAnleck
r.Mck'o ^

Gnefna

Len.burg

Cracow

Brcflici

Warsaw

Rafieip

Elbing

Bielfk.

£. "long. 21. ,5.

'"t. 5'i. 15.'{li.

Saniogitia- - -

Pruflia Royal,
p

Polifli Pruflia )

^Polacliia - - - .,

IDantzic, Thorn, and Elbing, in Pruflia Rojial, are flylcd free citiei, aiwl were nndei
the piote<5lion of Poland, but were iVizi-H by the late kins; of P.uflla.

After the final difmemberment in 1793, Poland was diftributed

among^the partitioning powers as follows

:

}
Now GaUcia and Lodomerla,

i»

( Little Poland

Auftria^RedRuffu
( A part of Podolia

C Great Poland

\ Polifli Pruflia

Pruflia < A firiall part of Lithuania

J Malbvia

V Polachia.

Samogitia

Remainder of Lithuania

Ruffia^Polefia

Volhinia

Podolia.

Names.] It is generally thought that Poland takes Its name from Polu,

or Pole, a Sclavonian word (ignifying a count ry f;* for hunting; for

which none was formerly more proper, on account of its plains, woods,

wild beafts, and game of every kind.

Climate.] The air of Poland is fuch ns may be cxpetled from fo ex-

tenfive but level a climate- In the north parts, it is cold, biU healthy.

The Carpathian mountains, which feparate Poland from Hungar}', are

covered with everlalling fnow, which has been known to full in the

midft of fummer. Upon the whole, however, the climate ni' Poland is

temperate, and far from being fo unfettlcd, either in 'wJnter or fummer,

as nught be fuppofed from fo northerly g fituation ; cut fhe air is rather

infalubrious on account of the numerous woods and moraTes.

Soil, PiODUCE, and waters.] Poland is, in general, a level country,

and the foil is fertile in corn, as appean from the vait quantities that
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fent from thence doAvn the Viftula to Dantzic, and which are bought

Jo by tl** Dutch, and other nations. The paftures of Poland, el'peci-

X in Podolia, are extremely rich. Here are mines of filver, copper,

^L fait, and coals ; Lithuanisi abounds in iron, ochre, black agate,

Ljldl fpecies of copper and iron pyrites, and red and grey granite
j

ftlfe
precious (tones, and marine petrifaftions. The interior parts of

Poland
contain forefts, which furniih timber in fuch great quantities,

jjiatitis
employed in houfe-building, inltead of bricks, ftones, and tiles.

Various kinds of fruits and herbs, and fome grapes, are produced in

Poland, and are excellent when :hey meet with culture , but their wine

feldonior never comes to perfeAion. Poland produces various kind*

^(•lay fit for pipes and earthen-ware. The water of many fprings is

boiled into fait. The virtues of a fpring in the palatinate of Cracow,

which incrcafes and decreafes with the moon, are faid to be wonderful

for tlie prefervation of life ; and it is reported, that the neighbouring in-

habitants commonly live to 100, and fome of them to ? '0 years of age.

This ip.ring i* inflammable, and, by applying a torch to it, it flames lilce

thefubtleft fpirit of wine. The flame, however, dances on the furface

without heating the yrater ; and if negleded to be extinguiihed, which it

may eafily be, it communicates itfelf, by fubterraneous conduits, to the

roots of trees in a neighbouring wood, which it confumes; and about

tbirty-five years ago the flames are faid to have lafted for three years bt>

fore they could be entirely extinguiihed.

Rivers) The chief rivers of Poland are, the Viftula or Weyfel, the

Neifter, Neiper or Borifthenes, the Bog, and the Dwina.

Lakes,] The chief of the few lakes contained in Poland is Gopto,

la the palatinate of Byzefty ; and Birals, or the White Lake, which i§

faid to dye thofe who wafli in it of a fwarthy complexion.

Vegetable and animal J Tne vegetable produftions of Poland

PRODUCTIONS. J have been already mentioned under the

article of Soil, though fome are peculiar to itfelf, particularly a kind of

manna (if it can be called a vegetable), which in May and June the in-

habitants fweep into, fieves with the dew, and it ferves for food, drelled

various ways. A great quantity of yellow amber is frequently dug up in

Lithuania, in pieces as large as a man's fift, Hvipofed ta be the produc-

tion of a refinous pine.

The forefts of Warfovia or Mafovia contain great numbers of uri,

or buffaloes, whofe flelh the Poles powder, and efteem it an excellent

difli. Horfes,. wolves, boars, the glutton, lynx, elks, and deer, all of

them wild, are common in the Polifli forefts ; and there is a fpecies of

wild horfes :ind afles, and wild oxen, that the nobility of the Ukraine,

as well as natives, are fond of. A kind of wolf, refembling a hart, with.

Ipots on his belly and legs, is found here, and aftbrds the beft fur in

the country ; but the elk, which is common in Poland, as well as in

fome other northern countries, is a very extraordinary animal. The
llelh of the Polifh elk forms the moft delicious part of their greateft

leads. His body is of the deer make, but much thicker and lorigev ;

the legs high, the feet broad, like a wild goat's. Naturalifts have ob-

ferved, that, upon d^li'etling an elk, there was found in his head fame
large flies, with its brain alniott eaten away; and it is an obfervation

fufficicntly attefted, that, in the large woods and wildernefl'es of the

north, this poor iinimal is attacked, towards the winter chiefly * by a

Inrger fort of flies, that, through its ears, attempt to take up their wintcr-

<juavters in its head. This perfecution is thought to affed the elk with

h 3
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the

tlian

but

fa ling ficknefs, by which means it is frequently taken aore
1 it would be otherwile. ^^%

Poland produces a creature cal'edbf>hac : it refenibles a guine
It feems to be of the beaver kind. They are noted for digeip/i'^'i°'

in the ground, which .hey enter in Oaober, and do not come out
'

cept occafionally for food, till April
:
they hayefeparate apartp^pnts?'

their provifions, lodgings, and their dead ; they live together by te
twelve in a herd. We do not perceive that Poland contains any f|v"°'^
©f birds peculiai- to itfelf; only wt ?re told that the quails thcie b^'*'
green legs, and their flefli ig reckoned to be lujwholelbme. Lithn^'*'
abounds in birds ; among thofe of prey arc the eagle and vulture r\^
remix., or little (pecie* of titmoufe, is frequently found in thefe parts-
is remarkable for the woPflr:;v*s ftru6lure of its pendent nett fnrrv,„j

'^
pendent neft, formed

i

POFULATION, IMHABITANTS, MANNERS, ) SoHV authors havcfun.
Customs, AND DIVERSIONS. i l^ofed Poland and Liihu

ania to contain 14,000,000 of inhabitants: and when weconfidertl
the Poles have no colonies, and foinetiaies have enjoyed peace for n

jiy years tt^ether, and that no fewer than 2,000,000 of Jews are, laid'f'
inhabit there, perhaps this calculation has not been exaggerated. B ?
lince fclie partilion and difmembemient of the kingdom, the number

'

only 9,(00,000, (Of which O00,000 are Jews. The provinces taken by
Kuliia are the largeft ; by Auftria the moil populous ; and by Pruflia the
molt commercial.

The Poles, in their perfons, make a noble appearance ; their com-
plexion is fair, and their Ihapcs are well proportioned/ They are brave
boneft, tind hofpitable j and their women fprigbtly, yec raodeft, and'

fubmlllive to Uieir hulbancls. Their mode of falute is to incline' their

heads, and to ftrike their breads with one of their hands, while the?

itretcb the other towards the ground ; bnt when a common perfon meets

a fuperior, he bows his head near to the earth, and with his head toitches

the kg near to tbe heel of the perfon to whom he pays obeil'ance.

Their djvcrCons are warlike and manly: vaulting, dancing, and ridin?

the great horfe, hunting, ikating, bull and bear b.iting. They ulu-

ally travel onhorfeback; a Poliih gentleman will not travel a ftone's-

throvv without his horfe; and they are fo hardy, that they will fleepupon

the ground, without any bed or covering, in froft and fiiow. The
Poles never live above itairs, and their apartments are not united: the

kitchen is ou one fide, the ftable on anotlier, the dwelling houfe on the

thirds and the gate in the front. They content themfelves with a few

fmall beds; and if.iny lodge at their lioules, they mull carjy tlieir bed-

ding with them. Whi n they fit down to dinner or fupper, they have

thf^ir trumpets and other nuiiio playing, and a number of gemlenien to

wait on them at table, all lVr\iug with the molt profoinul relpeft; for

tliP nobles who are poor frcquei-,(ly find then.felves under the ncceflity

of ferving ihofe that are rich ; but their patron lUiially treats them with

civility, and permits the elddi to eat with him at his iible, with 'lis cap

oft'; and every i>ne of them lias his peafant-boy to wait on him, main-

tained by the matter of ilie f.iinily. At an entertainnunt, the Poles l;iy

neither knives, foiks, nor fp-xjiis, but every gueil brings ilicm with

him ; and they no fooner fit down to table, than all the doors are fluit,

and not opened till the company return home. It is ul'ual for a no'olc-

nian to give his fervaiit \\\\\. of l»is meat, which he eats as he fiaiuls be-

hiud bim, and to let him drluk out of the fame cup with hiinllU"; but
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,.
jj the left extraordinary, if it be confidered that thefc fervant« are

it emed
1»» ^n^^'s. Bumpers are much in faihion, both liere and in

Biillia
;
""• ^''' ^^®y eafily excuie any perfon from pledging them. It

uld exceed the bounds of this work to tiefcribe the grandeur and e-
*"•

,,ge8 of the Polilh nobiUty ; and the reader muft figure to himfelf an

?, I^'yf all thatls faftidious, ceremonious, expcufive, and Ihowy in life,

'

have any conception of their way of living. They carry the pomp
"'(],eirattendai)ce, when they appear abroad, even to ridicule; for it is

"
juiiulual to lee the lady of? ?oli(li gr^mdce, befides a coach and fix,

".(1^ a great number of lervants, attended by an old gentieiiian-ulher,

,oid
(reiitltwDiiian for her gouvernante, and a dwarf ol' each fex to hold

j,e,°rain 5 and if it be. night, her coach is furrounded by a great

number of flambeaux.

The l^oles are divided into nobles, clergy, citizens or burghers, and

nealants ; the peafants are divided into two forts—thofe of the crown,

^ thofe belonging to individuals. Though Poland has its princes,

founts, and barons, yet Uie whole body of the nobility are naturally on

lei'cl,
except the ditierence that arifes from the public pofts they en-

gy Hence all who are of noble l.-i.th call one another brothers. They

do not value titles of honour, but think, a geritliman of Polavd is the

I

jgljfft
appellation they can enjoy. They have many confiderable pri-

vikges; and, indeed, the boaftec! Polilli liberty was properly limited to

theni alone, partly by the indulgence of former kings, but more gene-

rally fro"^ ancient cullom and prefcription. Under tJieir ancient con-

j}itiitio".
before the lall partition of tlie country, tliey had a power of

'ife and death over their tenants and vi-lfals ; paid no taxes; were fub-

U^toiionebut the king; might clioofe whom they would for their

king ;
a"<l none but they, and the burghers ol" fome particular towns,

fould purchale lands. In Ihort, they were almoit entirely independent,

enioyiiig many other privileges eiitirdy incompatible with a well-regu-

lated ftate; buc if they engage in trade, they forfeit their nobility.

Thele great privilfges make the i^olilh gentry powerful ; many of iheni

have large territorie.**, with a defpotic ^ nver over their tenants, whom
(hey call their fubjefts, and tianster or aifign over with tlie lands, cattle,

and furniture, l-'ntil Calimir the Great, the lord could put his peafant

to death with impunity ; and, whei> the l.^tt^r had no children, conlidered

jiimft'lf as the heir, and feized alibis er^*e(!^s. In 1347, Cafimir pre-

icribed a fine for the murder of a p<;ai'ant ; and enafted, that, in cafe

of his deceafe without ili'ue, his next heir fliould inherit. But tliefe and

other regulations proved iuetfertual againft tlie power and tvranny of

the nobles, and were either abrogated or eluded. Some of rhem had

eilates from five to thirty Icjigues in extent, and were alfo hereditary io-

vercii^ns of cities, with whKh the king had no concern. One of their

liobli's foraetimes polli ifi tl above 4000 towns and villages. Some of tlieni

CDuki laife 8 or 10,(KK) nun. The houle of a nobleman was a feeuiv.

afylum for perlbns who had comniilted any crime; for none might pre-

fiaiK- to take tliem from tiienec by lort.e. I'hey had their horfe and

font guards, which were upon duty day and night before their palaces

and ill their anle-clu»mbn?i, and marched before them when they went

ahroiul. They made an exiraordinaiy iiguie when tliey came to the

did, fome of them haviiii; .'JiKJO guards and attend, .nts ; and their debate;;

in the Itnate were often deteruiinpd by the fword. When gieat men
Jiad fairs at law, the diet or other tribunals decided them; yet the ex-

(cuticu of tiie ler.tence mull be left to the longell I'vvorcl ; for the jultice

ii)f the kingdom was commonly too weak for the grandees. Sometimes

»?

1 1 1>
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they would raife 6000 men of a fide, plunder and burn one anofh •

cities, and befirge caftlcs and forti ; for they thought it below the
fubmit to the fentence of judg<;s, without a field-bnttle. As to the'*'

*"

fants, they are bom flaves, and have no idea of liberty . If one 'oid K
the peafant ofanother, he is not capitally convicted, but only obliged
make reparation by another prafant equal iii value. A nobleman l^
J9 defirous of caltivating a piece of land, btiildsa little wooden hotif

•

which he fettles a peafant and his family, giving him a cow, two horf"
a certain number of geeii;, hens, &c. and a8 maoh corn as is fuffi

^^'

to maintain him ihe hrft year, and to improve for his own future iwl
tence and *hc advantage of his lord.

'•*

The ck-gy have lan) immunities; they are all free men, and, infom
inftanceS; :. Ye > owr courts of juftice, in which the canon 1

e

aw is
pradifed. A"^))" ^n h entitled to ail the privileges of a finator- \

ufnally npf. - .tv; v
; ,he king, and confirmed by the pope, but after*

wards noniit; ! »>/ »"•• king out of three candidates chofcn bv thp n
The Ki4V,^r> «friM«r,.-. := «-; .„ rr^,

-^'"^per-
manent council. The J „ bifliop of Gnefna is primate. The burgh
ftill enjoy fome fret-doni and privileges} they chufe their own burgom"
iter and council, regulate their interior police, and have their own crim"*
nal courts of juftice.

The peafunts are at the abfolute difpofal of their mafter, and all their
acquifitions fervc only to enrich him. They are indifpenfably oblieed
to cultivate the earth ; they are incapable of entering upon any condi-
tion of life that might procure them freedom, without the ptrmiflion of
their lords; and they are expoled to the difmal, and frequentlv fatal

effects of the caprice, cruelty, and barbarity of their ti rtiiinical niafiers

who opprets them with impunity ; and having the power of life and
property in their hands, too often abufe it in the moft grofs and wanton
manner, their wives and daughters being expofed to the moft brutal

treatment. One blefling, however, attends the wretched fituation of tlie

Polifli peafants, which is their infenfibility. Born Haves, and arcnftoin-

ed from their infancy to hardfliips and fcvere lalwur, the gener.nlity of
them fcarcely entertain an idea < f better circumftances and mote liberty.

They regard their mafters as a fuperior order of beings, and h;iri:lv ever
repine at their fevere lot. Cheerful, and contented with their condition

they are ready upon every occafion to facritice themlelves and tlieir fa-

milies for their mafter, efpcciully if the latter takes care to fet-d them
well. Moft of them frem to think that a man tan neve*" be very wretch-

ed while he has any thing to eat. There arc fome ftylcl German pea.

fants, whofe anceftors were indulged, on fettling in PolauL*. in the ufe

of the German laws, who enjoyed fevcral privileges not poiieired by the

generality of the Polilh peafants: their villages are bettor built, they

poiTefs more cattle, pay their quit-rents better, and are cleaner and neater

in their pcrfons. \Ve have been the more circumftantial in defcribiii?

the manners and prefent ftnie of the Poles, as they bear a near refein-

blance, in many particulars, to thofe of Europe in general during the

feudal ages; but their tyranny over their tenants and vaflals fecnis to be

carried to a much greater height. Lately, indeed, a few nobles of en-

lightened underftandings have ventured to givi liberty to tlieir vairals.

Tne firft who granted this freedom was Zemoilki, formerly great chan-

cellor, who, in l/tiO, enfranchifed fix villages in the palatinate of Ma-
fovia, and afterwards on all his eftates. The events has fliowii the pro-

jeft to be no Ufs judicious than humane—friendly to the nobles' owa
interefts a» well as the happinefs of the peafants ; for it app< ars, ih.?t, in

the dillriits in which the new arrangement has been intioduced, the i o-
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ilation
of thr /illages is confiderably increafed, and the revenues of

'heir
cftfltes augmented in a triple proportion. Prince Staniilaus, iit*|)liew

'((he late king of Poland, likewife enfranchifed four yilliges near

Warl'aw; and not only emancipated his pcafants from llavery, but con- '>

jelcended to direft their aflairs. So that better times in that diltrelVed

,-auntrymaybeexpf'^>ed. .
, , .

Tortnrc was aboliflied in Poland m 1770, by an edi£t of the diet,

iiJer the influence of tho king. Atrocious crimes, fuch as murder, &c.

jg
punilhed by beheading or hanging; leffer delinquencies by whip-

iniJ)
Imprifnnment, and hard labour: the nobles never futfcr any corpo-

Ll punilhment, but are liable only to imprifonment and death.

The inns in this country are long ftables, built with boards, and co-

vered with ftraw, witliout furniture or windows ; there are chambers at

one end;
but none can lodge tliere, becaufe of flies and other vermin j

fo that ftrangers generally choofe rather to lodge among the horftis.

Travellers are obliged to carry provifion with them; and when foreigners

want a fupply, they apply to the lord of the village, who forthwith pro-

vides them with neceft'aries.

Dkess.] The drefs of the Poles is rather lingular. They {have their

beads, leaving only a circle of hair upon the crown, and men of all rank*

jreiuTally wear large whifliers. They wear a veil which reaches down to

the middle of the leg, and a kind of gown over it lined with fur, and

girded with a fafli, but the fleeves flt as clofe to their arms as a waift-

^oat. Their breeches are wide, and make but one piece with theii

dockings. They wear a fur cap or bonnet; their Ihirts are witlioi

collar or wriftbands, and they wear neither ftock nor neckcloth, h.

jlead of Ihoes, they wear Turkey leather boots, with thin foles, and

deep iron heels bent like a half moon. They carry a pole-ax, and a

fabre, or cutlafs, by their fides. When they appear on horfeback,

they wear over all a fhort cloak, which is commonly covered with furs

jx)th within and without. The people of the beft quality wear fables,

and others the Ikins of tigers, Icopatds, &c. Some of them have

fifty luits of clothes, all as rich as poliible, and which defcend from

father t*^ fon. Were it not for oar own partiality to Ihort drefles, we
miift acknowledge that of the Poles to be pidurefque and majeftic.

Chiirles II. of England, thought of introducing the Polilh drefs into

his court, and, after his reftoration, wore it for two years, chiefly for the

encouragement of the Englifli broad-cloth ; but difcontinued it through

his conue6Uous with the French.

The habit of the women very much refembles that of the men ; a

(Iniple Polonaifc, or long robe edged witli fur; but Ibme people of fa-

fliion, of both fexes, afleft the Krtnch or Englilh modes. As to the

pcafants, in winter they wear a Ihcep's-lkin, with the wool ir\wards, and

in I'liiDmcr a thick coarle cloth ; but as to linen, they wear none.

Their boots are the rinds of trees wrapped about their legs, with the

thicker parts to gunnl the fule of their feet. The wotripn hnve a watch-

ful eye over their daughters, and, in the diltriA of Saraogitia particularly,

make them wear little bells before and behind, to give iiolice where
ihevare, and what they an^ doing. •

Religion.] The number of proteftants, coufirting of Lutherans and
Calviiiilts, in the republic of Poland, is very conliderahle; nnd when
thcl'e are joined to the Greek church, the whole are called Dissidents.

At the fame tune, the Polilh i)ol)ility «nd the bulk of the nation are

tonacious of the Roman-catholic religion. The treaty of OUva, con-

cluded in itiGO, toitiated the diliidcni's. and was guaranteed by the
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principil powers in Kiiropr; but wns fo rfificjrardetl by the IMe,,
,|,

in the yrenr IJJH, they miulc a piibhc nviU'icn^ of the protelhi'nts't
*I'horn. Numerous prc«'i>iotw werr made for the protection of tl

f)rote(tants who were perfecuted, wften Jews, Turks, anil infiilcis (f
».very kujd, ha v»^ been tolerated and enconraKcd. The n^onallerici j'

Poland are, by Unnu writers, faid to be 5~G, nnd the nunneries 117 K

fides ?4()' feminailes or colleges, and 31 abbeys. I'he *'lergy ar,.'„,(-'

fefled of.-' very larg* proportion of the lands and revenues of the kinr"
dom; but in general are illiterate bigots, and the monks are fume ^'f

ilii, r><^<* profligate of mankind, without apprehending any difffrnce
t

their order, or dreading the cenfure of their luperiors, who requir
<*qual indnlgenee. The popilh clergy have had great inHucnoe in l>o!

land, at diftitirent periods, notwithltanding the treaties and capitulations
wliioh have been nwde in favour of the protellants and the nienihci oi

ihc Greek rhunh. Jnde'd it has been chiefly owing to the influence
anrl oondiift of ihc popilh clergy that the pealants ia Poland have been
re« uced to flxrh a Hate of wretched flavery.

The principles of Socinianifm made a very early and conftderable pro.
grefs in Poland. A tmnilation of tlie Kible into the I'olilli language was
pulilifhcd i.i )572 ; and two years after, loiider the direftion of the fanis
perfons, tlic catechilm, or cnnfellion, of the Unitarians, was publillied

at Cracow. The abilities and writings of isocinus greatly contributed
fo the cxtenlive propagation of Ids opinions; but though the Sociniaiu
in Poland have been very numerous, they liav3 at different "limes been
greatly perl'ecuted. However, it was lately refolved between therepulv
lie and partitioning powers, that nil dillidents IhouH henceforth enjov
the free exercife of the-r religion, though to continue excluded from
the diet, the fenate, and the permanent council. They are to have
chutrhes, but without bells ; alio fchools and feminaries of their own •

they are capable of litting in the inferior courts of julticej and three oi'

their communion are admitted as aiftHbrs in the tribunal to receive an-

peals in religion.

Ahchbishopiucs and bishoprics.] Poland contains two arclibi-

flioprics ; (inefiia and Lemburg. 'I'he archbilhop of Gnefna, beliiips

being priiU'ife, is always a cardinal. The other bilhojis, particularly of

Cracov, enjoy great privileges and immunities.

Languaok.] The Polilh language is a dialeft of Sclavonic, and i;i

both harih and imhannonious, on acount of the vail number of conlo-

nants it en/plovs. The Lithuanians and Livonians have a language.:

full of corrupted Tjafin worus: but the Ruflian and German tongues

are nnderllood if) the provinces bordering on thole countries.

Learning an:) LKAnNi-.n mum.} 'I'hough Copernicus, the great re-

florer of the true alironoiuical lyliem, ViN-fius, and Ibme other ieanieii

men, were natives of Poland, yet many cirrumlhuices in this country

are far from being l.ivourable to learning. Latin is fpoken, thoiis^h in-

corredly, by tlie common |)eople in fome pn)vinces. But the contempt

which the nobility, who pl.ue their chief importance in the privileges

of their rank, have ever (hown for learning; the lervitude of the lower

people; and the univerlid fiiperltition among all ranks of them, have

wonderfully rct.ndcd, and, notwithllanding the liberal efforts of his late

niajelly, ilill contiue to retard, live pn)grefs of letters in this kingdom.

However, of late, a talle for Icicnce has Ij^ead itfelf among the nobles, ,

uml begins to be regarded as an acconiplifhment.

Univf.r?! I iFs.] The univerlities of Polaiid are thofe of Craco*',

Wilna, and I'l^ua or Poien. I'he hrU conlilb of eleven colleges, and
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j, 7 Tlie frequent inoiirfions of the

) Tartars, and otluT barl)urt)iis na-

tu the fuperviforrtiip of fourteen grammar-fchooU dil'pcrfcd through

ttiecity.
"llie number of lludents, in 1778, anuninted to 600. WUna

v;is
under the fuperintend»rncc of the Jcluitsj but after their fuppreflion

'he kin? eUablilhed a rouiinitlee of education, who appoint prufdrors*

'nJ d'.rcSt their falaries and Ihidics: that of Pofna was rather a Je-

I'aits'
college than an univcrfity.

^Nri«U>TU'.8 AN» CIl'UIOSITIEB,

VATURAI. AND ARTll'ICIAI..

tioiis?
into Poland, probably forced the women fonietinies to leave th( ir

^,|iilJren
«'x!«>it;d in tht; woods, whrre we mull fuppofe they were inirfed

i,v bi1'''' !^"'^ other wild bealls; otherwife it is difficult to account for

their
iiibliltcnce. It in certain that fuch beings have been found in the

woods both of Poland and GerniPiy, diverted of alnioft all the proper-

tiei of humanity hut fh«^ fonn. When taken, they generally went on

ill fours; but it is faid tli.it foujc of them have, by proper management,

atiaiixd to the ufe of fpccch.

The falt-niines in Poland confift of wonderful caverns, fevfiral hundred

varcU deep, at the bottom of which are many intricate windings and

labyrinths. Out of thele are dug four different kinds of falts; one ex-

jjfineiy hard, like cryltal; another fofter, but clearer; a third white,

but brittle; thefe are all blackifli, but the fourth is fomcwhat fretlier.

Thci'c four kinds are dug in different mines, near the city of Cracow;

oil one fide of them is a llream of fait water, and on the other one of

frefti.
The revenue ariling from thefc, and other fait inines, is very

confiderable, and formed part of the royal revenue, before feized by

Auftria: the annual average profit oi' thofe of Wiolitzka, eight miles

from Cracow, was about ()8,{KX)1. llcrling. Out of fome mines at Itza,

about 70 miles nor:h-ealt of Cracow, are dug feveral kinds of earth,

which are excellently adapted to the potter's ufe, and fupply all Poland

with earthen-ware. Under the mountains adjoining to Kiow, in the

deferts of Podolia, are feveral grottos, where a great number of human

bodies are preferved, though buried a vail number of years fince, being

neither fo hard no fo black as the Egyptian mummies. Among them

are two princes, in the habits they ufed to wear. It is thought

that this preferving quality is owing to the nature of the foil, which is

dry and fandy. The artificial rarities of Poland are but few, the chief

king the gold, filver, and enamelled veffels prefented by the kings and

prelates of Poland, and preferved in the cathedral of Gnefna.

CiTiBS. TOWNS, FORTS, AND OTHER 1 Warfaw lies on the Viftula,

EDiFicKS, PUBLIC AND rRiVATE. j and almoft in the centre of

Poland. It was the royal rcfidence, and contains many magnificent

palaces and other buildings, befides churches and convents. It is now
fubieft to PruHia, having been allotted to that power by the lad parti-

tion. It is faid to contain near 70,000 inhabitants j but a great number

arc foreigners. The llreets are fpacious, but ill paved,^ and the greateft

part of the houfes, particularly in the fuburbs, are mean wooden hovels.

The city exhibits a ftrong contrail of wealth and poverty, as does every

part of this unhappy country. It has little or no commerce. The fame may
be faid ofCracow, the ancient capital; forv/^e are told, that notwithllanding

it lies in the neighbourhocd of the rich falt-mines, and is faid to contaiti

fifty churches and convents, iis commerce is inconlideralile. The city

Hands in an extenlive- plain watered by the ViiUila, and, with the fub-

urbs, occupies a vail fpace of ground ; but both together fcarcely contain

16,000 fouls. It is furrounded with high brick walls, Ihcngtheiied

with round and fc^uarc towers in the ancient f!)lc of foitificatiou,
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Grodno, tlinugh not thccnpitnl, i« the prIncipMl town in Lithuania but
kirgr and ftnjrcclim? place, containing rninrd palacTn, falling houf.
«nd wretched hovrls, with about 7000 Inhnhitants—iooj') frf^j,(,_

^''

Jews, and 3000 employed in new manuf:irtnrc< of cloths, camlets 1111^'

cotton, lilk flufts, Be*:. eUabliHied tlurr by the king in 177G. H^ ijl"'

wile ertahlilhcd in this place an academy uf phyfic for Lithuanii
Whlcli ten Undent* are inftru6ted for phyfic, and twenty for furjr'er'!'

who were nil taught and maintained at hl« own exprnfc. ^'

D.intzic in tlie fiijiital of Polifti Pmflia, and U famous In hifton-

,

many accounts, particularly for being formerly at the head of the Ifi
fcalic nlVociation, commonly called (he Hanfe-towns. It is litiiaf( d
the Viftula, near five miles from the Baltic, and is a large, bpautitul'
populoiis city: its houfes gem-rnlly are fiveftiries high; and many of
its Greets are planted with chclnitt-trees. It ban a fine harbour, and i

<U1I a moll eminent comnirrrial <.ity, although it fcems to be Ibmcwhit
part its meridian glory, whicii wan probably about the time that tli

prefident Dc Thou wrote his mwcU t-Hecmed Hi/loriu fui Tempor'n ii

whicii, under the year lfi<)7» he fo highly celebrates its commerce and
j^randcnr. It is a republic, claiming a fmall adjacent territory about
<(trty miles round it, which were under the protedion of the kin? and
<he republic of Tolnnd. Its magilh?oy, and the majority of its inl)i.

bitants, are I.uthenms; although the Rotnaniftsand Calvinifh be eniiallv

tolerated in it. It is rich, and has 26 parilhcs, with many convents
and hofpitals. The inhabitants have been co'iiputed to aiiount to

200,000; but Dr. Bufchiiig tells us, that, in t!ie year 1752, there died
but IH'Ki perlons. Its own fliipping is nitmerons; but the foreign ftiips

ronftantly reforting to it are more lo, of whicl\ 1014 arrived therein
tlie year 17.52-, in which year alfo 1288 Polilli velTels canie down the
\ iftuhi, chiefly laden with corn, for its niatchlefs granaries; whence
that grain is diltributed to many foreign nations; befidcs which
Dantzic exports great quantities of naval dores, and vaft varietv of
other articles. Dr. Bufching altinns, that it appears from ancient re-

cords, as early as the year ()p7, that Dantzic was a large conaniercial city

and not a village or inconlidcrable town, as fonie pretend.

The inhabitants of ]>intzic have often ch.uiged their matters and
hiave fotnetimes been under the protertion of the Englilh and Dutch'
but generally have Ihown a great predilection for the kingdom and re-

public of Poland, as being lefs likely to rival them in their trade, or

ahridgi- them in llieir imnumities, which <'xtend even to the privjlcK

of coining money. Though llrongly fonihed, and poUi'lfed of 150
brge bra fs cannon, it could not, through its lituation, Hand a regular

fit'ge, being furrounded with eminences, in 1734, the inhabitants dif-

rovcred a remarkable attachment and fidelity towards Staniilaus, kinr

of Polaiid, not only v. lien his enemies, tlie Rulliaiix, were at their gates,

but even in poUeJlion of' tlie city. The realon why Dantzic, Thorn
and Flbing, have, enjoyed privileges, both civil and religious, very dif-

ferent from tfiiyi" of the refl of Poland, is becaufc, not being able to en-

dure the (yranny of the Teutonic knights, 1 hey put ilicmf elves under

the protertion of Poland, referving to (hemlelves large and ample pri-

vileges. This (••ty, as well as thai of Thorn, were exempted by the

king of PruHii (l'\cderic IJ.) from thofe claims which he made on the

neighbouring countries; nolwithftanding which, he foon after thought

j)n>per to feizs 011 the territories belonging to Dantzic, uiider pretence

of llicir liaving l)een forinerly part of Polilh Prullia. He then pro-

ceeded topollcls hinifelf of the port duties belonging to that city, and

erected a culiom-hotile in tiic harbour, where he laid arbiinuy and iu.
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fupportablc duties upon goods exported or imported. To complete the

iVlkiu oi oppretfion, lulloiu-lionles were crcitrd at tlie vriy gale* ot"

Diiitiic, lb that MO ni-rlon could go in or out of the town witiiont bc-«

Ing
icarched in the ftriitctl niaiuu-r. Suci< in the treatment which tho

(iiy of Dantz-ic received from tlin Iting of Prullia, though few cities

|i.ive ever cxilled wliifh have bi^en comprehended in fo niany general

,iiid
particular Ireatiet, and w liofr right* and Hbcrtics have lucn lo fre-.

niiciitly Ucured, and guaraniccd by fo many great powers, and by

inch a hmg and rrgular fuccclliou of public a6t>*, as that of Dantzio

lijjbctu. In the year 1/84, it was blockaded by his troopH, on va.ioiw

nreteines: by the intfrpoJition of •he cmpnf* of KulVia, and ot the kinjj

„t Poland, they were withdrawn, atid a negotiation carried on by de-

puties at Warfaw ; whiili was concluded on the 7tli of September; by

ttliicli) as now acceded to liy the citizeni, the trade of the city was to

be reAorcA to its former ftahiiity. Notwithftanding this, however, in

llieyear 1793, the I'ruHian troops took polVellion of l)anty,ic; the bur-

gopiafter aiul council of the city having, on the 2d of April, allembled

at the town-houfe, at the requeft of the late king of Pruiha, by public

llt'claration ordereil every jierfon to follow his trade and bulinel's a*

iiUial, and remain peaceably in his houfe, when the FrulFians ihould

enter that city. The city of Thorn was alfo treated by tlw^ king of

Piuifia in the lame upjull and cpprelfive manner with that of Daut/.ic,

iinil \* now added to his dominions.

CoMMBHee AND MANUFACTURES.] Tho chicf cxports of Poland ar«

allfpecies of grain, hemp, flax, cattle, malls, planks, pitch and tar, ho-

ney, wax, pot-alh and tallow: its imports arc foreign wines, cloth i, Uuri's,

inaniiti*'^^""'' fdks and cotton, line linen, hardware, tin, cop[)er, lilver,

jiiid gold, glafs-ware, furs, &c. Some linen and woollen ch)ths, lilks,

Huffs, camlets, lace, and hardwares, arc manufaftured in the interior

parts of Poland and Lithuania; but commerce is chiefly confined to the

city of Dantzic, and the other towns on the Viftula and the Baltic.

Constitution and oovkhnmrnt.] Whole volumes have been

written upon the old conllitution of Poland. It diftered little from arifto-

cracy : hence Poland has been called a kingdom and commonvvealth.

The king was head of the republic, and was elcited by the nobility and

clergy in the plains of Warfaw. They eletfed him on horfcback; and in

cafe there Ihould be a refractory minority, the majority had no controul

over them, but to cut them in pieces with their fabres; but if the mino-

rity were fufficiently ftrong, i» "Mvil war enfued. Immediately after his

election, he figned the />fl^/a fw/v^w/ti of the kingdom, by which he en-

caged that the crown Ihould be, eletSlive— that his fuccell'or iliould

be appointed during li' life—that the diets Ihould be allemblcd every

two years—that every loblc or gentleman in the realm flionld have,

;i vote in the diet of eir*6tion, and that in cnlc the king Ihould in-

Iringe the laws and privii''ges of the nation, his fubjeiHs ihould be ab-

lolved from their allegianct .—In faft, the king was no more than preli-

ileut of the fcnatc, which was compofed of the primate, the archbilhopof

l.i'iuburg, fittee« bifliops, and 1 30 laymen, con tilling of the c^eat otH-

ctrsof Itiite, the palatines, and callellans. The palatines were the gover-

nors of the provinces, who held tlx-ir offices for life.—The calteilnns.'

ofiict's in time of peace were almoft nominal ; but when the miliiary or

feudal lervices were rf<|uir('d, they were th^ lieutenants of the palatines,

and conunanded the troo|).s of their feveral diftrids.

The diets of Poland were ordinary and extraordinary : the former met

once in two, and fomelinics three vears ; the hitter was fuiumoaed by the
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king, upon critical emergencies, and continued no longer than a tort
night} but one diflenting voice rendf red all their deliberations ineffe
tual. Previous to a general diet, either ordinaiy or extraordinary, vliicf
could fit but fix wneks, theie were dietines, or p.ovincial diets, held i'

different diltiiAs. The king, with the advice of the permanent council*
fent them letters, containing the heads of the bufuiefs that was to hp
treated of in the general diet. The gentry of each palatinate might fit it

the dietine, and choofe nuncios or deputies, to carry their refolutions t

the grand diet. The great diet confuted of the king, fenators, and deuu-
ties from provinces and towns, viz. 178 for Poland and Lithuania, am"
70 for Prulfia : it met twice at Warfaw, and once at Grodno, by turns'
for the conveniency of the Lithuanians, who made it one of the article'

of their union with Poland ; but lince the prct'ent reign, they have been
been always funimoned to Warfaw.

'I'he partitioning powers, at the time of their firlt difmenibermeni
of Poland, procctded to cjiange and fix the conftitution and eo-
vernmcnt, under pretence of amending it; contirming all its de.
feCtf, and endeavouring to perpetuate the principles of anarchy and
eonfufion. The executive power, which was cntrulted to the kinf
and fenate, was vefted in the permanent council, compofed of the kini^

lenatc, and the equelhian order. The king, as prelident, the primate and
three bifliops, nine lay fenators, four from the miniftry of the republic
the marlhal, a\ ith 17 counfellors of the equellrian order,—in all 3G. q\
the 18 fenators, fix from each ptovince of Great Poland, Little Poland
and Lithuania. They infilled upon four cardinal laws to be ratified, which
was at lafi obtained. I'y tlie./i'//?, " that the crown of Poland jliall be fur

ever eleftive, and all order of fiicceflion profcribedi" thus the exclufion

of a king's fon ami grandfon removed the profpci!^ of an hereditary fo-

vereigiuy, and entailed upon the kingdonj all the evils inlf^parablc iioin

an elei'^ive monarciiy. By the frond, " that foreign candidates to the

throne (liall he exchuleii, and no perlbn can be chofen king of Poland
excepti ng a native l'«)lc, of noble origin, and pollefling land in thekingdom ''

the Houle of Saxony, and all foreign princes who might be likely to c\\t.

weight to Pdland by tlieir hereditary dominions, and reftore its provinces

and liberties, were let alide. }ly the tbirJ, " the government of Poland
fliall be for ever free, independent, and of a republican form;" the liherum

I'eto, and all the exorbitant privileges of the equellrian order, were con-

firmed in their utnioll latitude. And by \\\t fourth, "a permanent coun-

cil fliall be efb.blifhed, in which th.eexerutive power fiiall be vefted
; and

in this council the equellrian order, hitherto excluded from the adniini-

Itration of alfairs in the interval of diets, lliall be admitted;'' )n that the

prerogatives of the crown wert llill fartlu r diminilhed; hut tiiis chani'-e

of theconltifution was intended oy the partitioning powers to lerve their

own pnrpofcs, and give a large fcope to inlluencf and f;i(;:tion over that

part of the kingdom tlxy iiad not as yet feiz(d.

Kevtmiks.] 'J'he income of the kings of Poland geufjiUy nraounted

to 140 (XX)]. lierling. llic pul)lie rcvennes arole chietiy froni the onnvn-

lands, the fait mines in liic palalinaie ott'raeow, now in Anlirian Po-

land, which alone aniunntcd 10 lu-aily HX).(H)Ol. fterling: aiuicnt tolls

iind ciillonis pi'.rlienl.niy thnie of Kibni;; and Danl/.ie, tlie reras ot'Ma-

rifnburg, Dirihau, and Kogcniuis. of the government of Cracow and

dillrict of Niepoliomicz.—Of the revcjuies received from Poland by the

powers among whom it has been divided, nothing can, at pivlent, be

attirmcd with certainly.

f .LiTARv s'latNUTH.] Tlic pfidc of tiic Piilifli uobility is iuch, thnt
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|.„ always appear in the field on horfeback ; and it h faid that Poland

ould raiie with cafe 100,000, and Lithuania 70,000 cavalry ; but it muft

L underftood that fervants are included. As to the ordinary army of

ihePoIeSf itconfiiled, in 1778, of 12,310 men in Poland, and 7,465 in

I itliuania,
cantoned into crown- lands.—The Poiifh huflars are the fineft

Jid
iiiort fliowy body of cavalry in Europe; next to them are the pan-

-riis; and both thofe bodies wear defenfive armour of coats of mail and

Voiicap'*-
T^'^ ^^^ °* their cavalry are armed with muikets and heavy

fyinetars. Yet the Poiifh cavalry are extremely inefficient in the'field; for

[• jffh the men are brave, and their horfes excellent, they arc ftrangers

10
alfdilcipline. It is certain, notwithflanding, that the Poles may be

rendered excellent troops by difcipline, and that, on variousoccalions,

Birlicularly under John Sobieiki, they made as great a figure in arms ag

M people in Europe, and proved the bulwark of Chrillendom againft

tlic
infidels.

Orders-] The " OnLr of the Wb'ite Eagle" was firft inftituted by

Uladillaus, in the year 1325, but revived by Auguflas I. in the year

1-05 to attach to hinxfome of the Polifli nobles, who, he feared, were

ncliiied to Staniflaus, his competitor : it was conferred alfo on the czar

I eter
the Great, of RuHia. The late king inliituted the" Order of St.

jjj^iiilaus," loon after his eledion to the crown in 1765. The badge is

gold crols enamelled red, and on the centre of it is a medallion, with

the image of St. Staniflaus, enamelled in proper colours. It is worn pen-

Jent to a red ribband edged with white. The flar of the order is lilver,

-lid in the<;entreis a cypher of S.A.R. (Stanillauis Augullus Rex), en-

circled with the motto " Pramlando iTieitJi."

HisxoKY.] Poland, of old, was poflefTed by tlie Vandals, who were after-

ivai'ds partly expelled by the Rufs and Tartars. It was divided into many

I'mall llatesor principalities, each almoft independent of another, though

they generally had Ibme prince who was paramount over the rcA. In the

vear 700, the people, through the opprellion of their petty chiefs, gave the

iuprcme conmiand, under the title ofduke, toCracus, the founder of the

lity of Cracow. Hispollcrity failing, in the year 830, a peaiant, named

Piailus, was elefted to the ducal dignity. He lived to the age of 120

years, and his reign was fo long and aufpicious, that every native Pole

who has fmcebeen ele(3;ed king is called a Piafl. From this period till

the acccflion of Miciflaus H. tjC)4, we have no very certain rtcords of the

hiiiorv of Poland. The title of duke was retained till the year 909, when

flolciiaus aliunied the title of king, and conquered INIoravia, Prullia, and

Bohemia, making them tributary to Poland. Bolcllaus If. added Red

Ruliia to Poland, by marrying the heirefs of that duchy, ainio ICiCj.

Jacello, who, in 1381, mounted the throne, was grand duke of Lithuania,

and a pagan; but on .his being elet^ted king of Poland, he nf^t only be-

came a Chrifiian, but was at pains to bring over his fubjetls to that re-

iidon. He united his hereditary dominions to thofe of Poland; whirh

<'-ave fuch influence to his pollerity over the hearts orUu; PoJcs, that tlie

ijinwn was prelerved in his family, until the male line became extinft in

Sioilmund Angufhis, in J.572, who admitted the reformed, with (Jrecks

and all other tV6ls, to a le.it in the diet, and to all the hcHiours and privi-

leges before confined lo the catholics. He gave fuch evident marks of

favour to the proteflant confettion, that he was lulpeited of being in-

dined to change his religion. At this lime two pow eriul competitors

appeared for the crown of Polaud : thcfe wore, Henry duke ol Anjou,

brother to Charles iX. king of Franc, and MaNimilian of Auflria. Tlie

French intercil prevailed, by private bribes lo the nobles, and a llipaki-
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tion to pay an annual penfion to the republic from the revenues ofFranc •

but Henry had not been four months on the throne of Poland when h'
brother died, and he returned privately to France, which kingdom h"
governed by the name of Henry III. The party who had efpoufed
Maximilian's intcreft, endeavoured once more to revive his pretenlions
but the majority ofthe Poles being defirous to choofe a prince who misht
refide among them, made choice of Stephen Batori, prince of Tranfylv
nia, who, in the beginning of his reign, meeting with fome oppoiitio,i
Irom the Auftrian faftion, took the wifeft method to ettablilh himfelf
the throne, by marrying Anne, the filler of Sigifmund Auguftus, and of
the royal houfe of the Jagellons. Stephen produced a great change in th
military affairs of the Poles, by ellabliihing a new militia, compofed of
ColFacs, a rough and barbarous race of men, on whom he beftowed the
Ukraine, or frontiers of his kingdom. Upon his death, in 1586, the Poles
chofe Sigifmund, fon of John, king of Sweden, by Catharine, fifler of
Sigifmund II. for their king.

Sigifmund was crowned king of Sweden after his father's death •

but
being expelled, as we have feen in the hiftory of Sweden, by the Swedes
a long war enfued between them and the Poles, but terminated in favour
of the latter. Sigifmund being fecured in the throne of Poland, afpired to

that of Ruliia as well as Sweden ; but after long wars, he was defeated

in both views. He was afterwards engaged in a variety of unfuccefsful

wars with the Turks and Swedes. At lalt a truce was conckded under
the mediation of France and England: but the Poles were forced toa^ree
that the Swedes ihould kei'p Elbing, Memel, Branufbcrg, and Pillau°to-

getlier with all they had taken in Livonia. In \623, Sigifmund died, and
Uliidiflaus, his f(»n, fucceedcd. This prince was fuccefsful both a<Tain(l

the Turks and the Ruffians, and obliged the Swedes to reftorc all the,

i'olilh dominioiis they luCi taken in Frniria. His reign, however, was
imfortunate, by his being inftigated, through the avarice of liis great

men, to encroach upon tifie privileges of the Colfacs in the Ukraine. As
the war which followed was carried on againft the Coillics upon ambi-
tious and perfidious principles, the Coflacs, naturally a bnve people, be-

came del'perate; and on the fuccclUon of John IL brother to Uladidaus

the Coffac general Sthrnielinlki defeated the Poles in two great battles

and forced them to a dilhonourable peace. It apnt^ars that, during the

rourfr of this war, the Polifh nobility behaved as the woilt of ruffians

and their conduft was highly condemned by John ; while his nobility

difapproicd of the peace he had concluded with ihem. As thejealoury

hereby occafioned continued, the Ruflians came to a rupture with the

Poles; and being joineil by in:>ny of the CofTics, tliey, in lt»54, took

SinoUnlko. This wa' followed by the taking of Wilna, and other places;

and lljey committed riioft horrid ravages in Lithuania. Next year Charles

X. of Sweden, iifter over-nviiiing Great and Little Poland, entered into

Polilb I'rullia, all the towns t^f which receivei' hiiu, except Dantzic. The
reliflancc ni.ul*- by that city g >ve the Pules tiim; to re-allVinble ; and their

king. John Cafimir, who had tied into Silefia, was joined by the Tartars

as well as the Tules : A) that the Swedes, wli •» were diiperfed through the

country, were every wIk re cut in pieces. The Lithuanians, at the fanir

time, difovvned the allegiance they had l)een forced to pay to Charles,

who returned to Sivedeii with no more than a handful of his army. Ii

wa.s during tliis exprditioii, that the DuTcIj and Englifli protei'ted Dant-

wc, and th- eledor of Brandenburg acquired the fovereignty of Ducal

PruHia. wliieh hail fubniilted to Chiilcs. Thus the latter lotl Poland, et

which l:c had luudc aa uhnoft coiiij)leto cuiiqucil. The treaty of Olufi
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J began after the Swedes had been driven out of Cracow and Thorn,
, ^hich Royal Pruffia was reftored to the Poles. They were, however^

forced to quit all pretenfions to Livonia, and to cede Smolenlko, Kiow,

and the duchy of Siveria, to the Rufliana.

During thefe tranfaftions, the Poliih nobility grew diffatisfied with

(lie
conceffions their king had made to the Coffacs, many of whom had

thrown off the Polifli yoke; others taxed him with want of capacity;

mil lome, with an intention to rule by a mercenary army of Germans.

(aiiiniff who very poffibly had no fuch intentions, and was fond of r

tirerrient and ftudy, finding that cabals and factions increafed everyday,

md that he himfelf might fall a facrilice to the public difcontent, abdi-

ated his throne, and died abbot of St. Germain in France, employing

tiie
remainder of his days in Latin poetical conipofitions, which are far

from being defpicable. v

_

Xhe nioft remote defcendants of the ancient kings ending in John

r:\(imir, many foreign candidates prefented themfelves for the crown of

Folaiitl j but the Poles chofe for their king a private gentleman, of little

interelt, and lefs capacity, one Michael Wiefnowilki, becaufe he wasde-

fcended from a Piaft. His reign was difgracetul to Poland. Large

bodies of Colfacs had put themfelves under the protedion of the Turks,

who conquered all the provinces of Podolia, and took Kaminieck, till th^n

thought impregnable. The greatelt part of Poland was then ravaged, and

the i'oles wnre obliged to pay an annual tribute to the Sultan. Not-

willillanding thofe difgraceful events, the credit of the Polifli arms was

ill fome meafure maintained by John Sobielki, the crown-general, a

brave and aiitive commander, who had given the Turks feveral defeats.

Michael dying in 1673, Sobielki waschofen king; and in 1676 he was

ib lufcefsful
againll; the infidels, that he forced them to remit the tribute

they had impofed upon Poland ; but they kept polfeflion of Kaminieck.

ill J()83, Sobielki, though 1 °had not been well treated by the Houfe of

Aultri;i,\vasfopublic-fpinted as to enter into the league that was formed

lor the dcfenf^eof Chrittendom aguinlt the infidds, and acquired immor-

tal honour, by obliging the Turks to raife the fiege of Vienna, and

making a terrible flaiighter of the tnt-my ; for all which glorious fervices,

and driving the Turks out of Hungary, he was ungratefully requited by

the emperor Leopold.

Sobit'iki reuirniiig to Poland, continued the war againft the Turks, but

iintbrtun;ilcly quarrelled with the filiate, who i'lilpcdcd that he wanted

to make the crown hereditary in his lamily. He died, after a glorious

reign, in iCipO'.

I'oland fell into great diflra^lion? upon Sobleiki's death. Many con-
'

ftdcracies were formed, but all part>es feemed inclined to exclude th'^

Sobielki family. lu the mean time, Poland was infulted by the Tartars,

3P.d the crown in a manner put up to ral(\ The prince, of Conti, of the

blood royal of France, was tlu' motl liberal bidder ; but while he thought

the election alinod fure, he was dilappointed by the intri;^ues of the

(jueendowager, in favour of her younger ton, prince Alexar.ili'r So! ieiki,

for which Ihe was driven from Warfaw to Daiitzie. Siuulenly Auguluis,

deftor of Saxony, darted up as a candidate, and after n iham eledion,

being proclaimed by the hi<hop of Cujavia, he took poll'ciliou of Cracow
with a Saxon army, and aetu illy was crowned in that (ity in l(ip7. The
prince of C'onti made feveral unl'uecelstul cllbrts to re,-etlablifli his in-

tcrell, nnd pretended that he had been artually chotlL'n ; but he was aft-

erwards obliged -to return to France, and the other powers of Europe

Ikiiicd to aecjuicl'cc in the eletlioii of Auguftus. Tiie manner in which
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he was driven from the throne, by Charles XII. of Sweden, (who nftn
cured tijc advancement of Stanillaus), and afterwa.Js reftored by th*
czar, Peter the Great, has been already related in the hiftory of Sweden*
It was not till the year 17 12 tlmt Auguftus was fully confirmed on the
throne, which he held upon precarious and difagreeable terms. Th
Poles were naturally attached to Staniflaus, and were perpetually formin?
conlpiracies and plots againft Auguftus, who wasoWiged to maintain his
authority by means of his Saxon guard!} and regiments. In 1723, hi-

natural fon, prince Maurice, afterwards the famous count Saxe/was
chofen dnke of Courland ; but Auguftus was not able to maintain him
in that dignity againft the power of Ruflia and the jeiloufy of the Poles
Auguftus died, after an unquiet reign, i*^ 17:53, having done a' he could
to infure the fucceffion of Poland t^ li fon Auguftus II. (or, as he is

called by fome, III.) This occafio. ^ war, in which the French kin?
maintained theintereft of his father-in-law, Stanillaus, who was aftualU'

re-eleded to the throne by a conliderable party, of which the piince-r
,

mate was the head. Rut Awgnftus, entering Poland with a powerful
army of Saxons and Ruflians, r<»n»pclled his rival to retreat to Dantzic
whence he cfcaped with great difiiculty into France. In the hift ^v of
Germany, the war between Auguftus 11. as elector of Saxony, or rathr^r

as the ally of Ilnftia and Auftria, and Frednric II. king of PruUi;, 1.

teen already noticed. It is fufHcient to lay, that though Aug ilti;c v ?
a mild and moderate prince, ;md dx\ every thing to fausfy the icles. '

.,

iiever could gain their hearts ; and all he obtained from them '^ as mer ,iy

ilielter, when the king of Pruftia drove him from his capita) ajvi »Iec-

torate. Auguftus died at Drefden, in l/d-J, upon which cou.u h;^\^f,

laus PoniatC'wfki was chofen king, fcy the name of Stanillaus Aup^Mi -«•

though it is laid that the elertion was conduced i :'<"gular]y, !^tkI '.'nAh':

obtained th<rt:ro\vn chiefly through the influence of the t .,); ; fs of il.ii.. k
He was a mun of abilities and addrtl's; but, from vario is conci.,rin(t

caufes, he had the unhappinef- to <>e Poland, during his reign, a fccneof

delblation and calamity. In i'' >'w, tw'.-» Polilh ge'itl?men prclented a

petition to the king, in tl)c name ci .u»! th . proteftant v.ooility, and in

behalf alfo of the membe— of the '.r.eek ci.i ch, w' erein they dt tn.tndi d
to be rc-inftatcd in their ancient rl^ .. .luu privileges, and to be, placed

upon the fame footing in every refpetl as the Roman-catholic kibjert<!

«f the kingdom. " The dilVcrcnca of lentimc^nts upon fom-; points of

. religion among Chriftians," laid they, in their petition, " oiiglit not tet

enter into any conlideration with regard to the employmi'utsof tlielhuf.

The diftcrent feds of Chriftians, although tiiey dift'er in opinion amon"
thenili'lves with refpedt to fome points of doftriiie, agree all in one point,

that of being faithful to their Ibvereign, and obediint to his orders: al!

the Chrirtian courts arc convinced of this truth ; and therefore, having

always this principle in view, and without having any regard to there-

ligion they j)rofefs, Chriftian princes ought only to leek after tiiofe wholi'

merit and tidents make tlit-m capable of lerving tlieir country properly."

The king gave no anfwt r to the petition of the difiidents ; but the mat-

itr w." referred to the diet, which was held the following year, wlienthc

iiiinifter.s of the courts ot' Ruftia, London, Berlin, and Copenhagen, fuiv

por.»;d I'.ieir pretfnlion •. The diet appeared to receive the complaints

.ot i! c di'".i.'cMt;i with great moderation, as t(^ ihe free itxercife of ilicit

.!-(.rfiiip, wiiicii !;av{' fome flattering expeftations that the aHhir would he

happily terniinale.1. Rut the intrigues of the king of Prullia appear tn

4.,;.? ^>! I'.vr'.ted this: for, though he openly profefled to l)e a zealous de-

i>'.>XL-i. iji lUe cauie of ilu; diflideuts, it was uiauifcft, froin the event, that
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f,jj
tricat aim was to promote the views of his own ambition. Tlie inter-

vfiition
of the Ruffians in the attairs of I'oland alfo gave great dilguft to

]l
parties in the kingdom. The whole nation ran into confederaciei

vrmedin dittin6t provinces; the jwpilh clergy were adive in oppoling

i|,e caufe of the diHidents ; and tliis unfortunate country became the

Iheatre of the moft cruel and complicated of all wars, partly civil, parti/

religious, and partly foreig i. The confufion, devatlation, and civil war,

continued in Poland during the years 1769, 1770, and 1771, whereby

the whole face ofthe country was almoft dellroyed ; many of the princi-

i),il
popish families retired into foreign ftates with their ettefts ; and had

it net been fV a body of Rulfian troops, which a6ted as guards to the king

^(
Warlaw, that city had likewife exhibited a fcene of plunder and

iiiaii'acre.
To tliefe complicated evils were added, in the year 1770,

tliat nioft dreadful fcovirge, the pellilence, which fpread from the frou-

liers of Turkey to the adjoining provinces of I'odolia, Volhinia, and the

Ukraine j
«»'i<l in thefe provinces, it is faid, fwept off 250,000 people.

Meanwliii" lome of the Polifli confederates interceded with the Turki

to aliiit them againll their powerful opprellbrs ; and a war enfued bc-

iwceii the RuHin.iis and the Turks on account of Poland. The conduft -

oi the grar \ 'ignior, and of the Ottoman Poite, towards he diftrelTed

Poles, v> iii juft and lionourable, and the very reverfe of that of their

Cliriliian, catholic, and apollolic neighbours*.

On September 3, 1771 . an attempt was made by Kozinlki, an officex

smong the Polilh confederates, and i'everal others, to aliaHinate tlie king

of I'oland, in the ftreets of Warlaw. His majefty received two wounds

on the head, one from a ball, and the other from a fabre ; notwithlland'

ino which, he had the good fortune to efcape with life, by Kozinlki 's

relenting; for which his life was faved, and he was fuffered to retire to

the papal territories, with an annual penlion from the king.

Tiic following year, 177'2, it appeared th;U. the king of Pruffia, the

emperor and emprels-queen, and empre.fs of lluUia, had entered intoaa

alliance to divide and dilmember the kingdom of Poland : though 1^1-

lia was formerly in a ftate of valfalage to Poland, and the title of king of

fiuffvA was never acknowledged by the Poles till \/(i^. Rullia alio, iu

* In 1761, tlic cmprefi of RiiiTla tranrmitted to tiic court of Warfaw an aft of renmi-

fiation, lr;noil with her own liaad, ajul iValcd with tlu- foal of the empire j in which lli<»

declares, " Tliat (he did by lio inouns arrogate cither to licrfdt', )\er heirs, and fuccef-

fors, or to her ompire, any right or claim to tlie diflridls or territories whicli are actually

in niiHefuon, or I'libjccl to llie authority, of the kin^donk of Poland, or great duchy of

Lllhiiaiiia; hut that, on tlie contrary, her faid inajefly would guarantee to the faid king-

(inm ot'P(il:iud and duchy of Lithuania all the Immunities, lands, territories, and dif-

tritts, which the laid kinijdoni and duchy ought by right to policl's, or did now aftually

iimiefs; and would at all times, and for ever, niainlain them in the full and free enjov

iiieiit thereof, againft the attempts of all and every one who lliould, at any tinie,or <

any pretext, en<leavour to difpolTefs tham of the fame."—In the fame year did the kjr ^

of IVullia (igu, with his own hand, an acl, wherein he declared, "That he had no

claims, fiiriMcd no pretenfious on Poland, or any part thereof: that he renounced all

chillis on that kingdom, either as king of Prufiia, eledlor of Brandcnl)urg, or duke of

Pimier.iiiia." In the fame iiiAriina-nt he guarantees, in the moft folemn manner, the

ti'rriloiies and rights of Poland againft every power whatever.—The cmprefi-quecn of

Hungary, fo laic as the month of January, ITTl, wrote a letter with her own hand to

Ilie king of Poland, in which Ihc gave him the ftrons<'ft alVuranccs, " That her friend-

/iiii) for him and llie republic was firm and unalterable ; that the motions of her troops

oiij;!.'. not to alarm him ; that )he had never entertained a thouglit of fei/.inij any part of

(lis (l()minion^, I'or would even fufl'erany other power to do it." Prom which, accord-

ing to the political creed of princes, we may infer, that to i;uarantee the rigbts, liberties,

::iid revenues of a lUte, means to annihilate thofe liberties, feize upon thofc rightij and

.ippropriute thol'i: rcvruues lu theii own ul'c—Such is the I'luth of princw!
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the beginning of the l/ih century, faw its capital and tiirone poffcfTedh
the Poles} while AiUlria, in l683, was indebted to a king of Poia„d f !
the prefervajion of its metropolis, and almolt for its very exiftence. Th 7
three allied powers, afting in concert, fet up their formal pretenfions

t

the refpeaive diftrifts which they had allotted for and guaranteed to e 1

other ;—Poiifli or Weflern Piaifia, and fome diftrifts bordering u^
Brandenburg, for the king of PruUia

; almoft all the fouth-eaft partsTf
the kingdom bordering upon Hungary, together with the rich lalt-worl
of the crown, for the emprels queen of Hungary and Bohemia*

; and

'

large diftridt of country about IViobilow, upon the banks of the Dnieix^
for the emprefs of Ruffiaf • But though each of thefe jHiwcrs preteiul i

to have a legal title to the territories which were allotted them refpettivT.

ly, and pubiifhed manifeftoes in juttitication of the meafures which th
•'

had taken, yet as they were confcious that the fallacies by which theyfuh^
ported their pretenfions were too grofs to inipofe upon mankind, iheJ
forced the Poles to call a new diet, and threatened them, that if they did
not confent unanimoiifly to fign a treaty for the ceding of thofe provinci
to them refpeftively, the whole kingdom would be laid under a militarv
execution, and treated as a coutjuered ftate. In this extremity of di-

Hrefs, feveral of the Polifli nobility protcrted againft this viideiu act of
tyranny, and retired into foreign Ihitcs, chooling rather to live in exile

and to have all their landed property confifcated, than to be inltrumenti

of bringing their country to utter ruin ; but tlie king, under the threat-

ening of depolition and imprilonnient, was prevailed upon to liirn djij

att, ^nd his example was followed by many of his fubjetts.

The king of PrulliaV, conduct in Poland was the moft tyrannical that

CUV be conceived. In tlie year 1771 his troops entered into Great Po-

land, ard carried oft" from that province and its neighbourhood, at a mo-
derate computation, 12>00() families. On the 29th of October, in tlie

fame year, he pnblilhed an edid, commanding every perfon, under the

fevereft penaltic*. and even corporeal punilhment, to take in piyiDent,

for forage, provilions, 'orn. horles, &c. the money oliered by nis troops

and commiflaries. this money was either lilver, bearing the inpreifioii

of Poland, ;»<d exactly worth one third of its nominal value, or ducats

i^ruck in imitation of Dutcli ducats, I'eventeen percent, interior to the

Teal ducats of Holland. With this bale money he bought up corn and
forage enout'h, not only to fupply his army for two whole years, but to

lto<;k mag-^'.'.ines in the. country itfelf, where the inhabitants were forced

tocon)e and re-purchafe corn tor their daily fubfilhnce, at an advanced

price, and with good money, his commiilaries refilling to take the fame

coi.i they had paid. At liielowcit calculation, he gained, by this W//
inaroeuvre, fe.ven millions of dollars. Having ltri|vK-,d the country of

money and pro\ilions, his next attempt was to Thin it llill more of itsiu-

* The diflrifl rtiiinwd hv A\il\na, vas " all tliAt (mil <if l.iml l>in<! on ilic ri;^lii firle

nf llif N'iiiiil.*, iriin bili-:ii iit'cn r S.iu^ioi,,ir, to tiif iiiniillj oi ihc Sati, and from Ihence

|tv IVancpoli', Zainoil't", and RiibicfTiiw, to Uif V.nq,: iVoni tlit; Ho;;a!oii^ tlif (rontln^ ol'

K<>.l Wiiliia lo /abras, on llic bo.-dri nl" N'olliiiiia and I'odoli.i, and lrr>ii\ Zabras in a

»irdii(ht imi- In the Ku'|ifr, « Iumt il ucci\<-.i IliC ?;ln\l/, tHliiii;{ in a part ot' t'ml<)li;i,

• lid ihi'u ill ni; tl:t Ijoiiiid'.rica iVp.i: ulilitj l'(iiloli.i and Mol.avia." T^i^ comilry is

riou inror|ior»lrd vkith .\i.liri ., uatiirUiu apj-illaliou ol iln" KinyUonis ot Galnia ami

l.odomeria.

f Tli« Ruftlnn claim'' '•umprifij Pilifli J.iviiiiii, t)i»t pjtrl ot'tlic palatiiintc of l'( lnrH;

•«. the r.it\ of the Dufia— Hit p.',U!iii..t<'-< <d' Niuplk, Mit ll„\i, ;md tlm portions of tl,e

jieldlMMto of Miiiik. 'J'l..i trjij u( l.iiiii (^t'ldiiii i.iwini» CNOiplcd) U fitiiatcd in Wliiti;

KiiiVia, aiiii in: lidc. fi.il n.i- tl.i:d ul LiLt.u.iuiu. }.u.-> uuv. a.\.d;.U iulu tiivtv.o jju'-cru-

jr.-.i.t: of I'ololk aud Moi.ilcf, „ , . , ,
;

, _ ,. ,^
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IjKflnts.
To people his own dominion.^ at the expenfe of Polfm'A haS

bfcii
his great aim: for this purpofe, he devifed a new contribution ;

jcry town and village was obliged to furnifli a certain number of mar-

riageable gills; the parents to give, as a portion, a feather-bed, four

iilows, a cow, two hogs, and three ducats in gold. Some were bound

Lnd a"'^ **'"*' ^"^ carried off as criminals. His exa6lions from the

abbeys,
convents, cathedrals, and nobles, were fo heavy, and exceeded

atlaft their abilities fo much, that the priefts abandoned their churches,

jnd the nobles their lands. Thefe exactions continued with unabated

rigour, from the year 1 77 li to the time the treaty of partition was

declared, and pofleflion taken of the provinces ufurped. From thefe

nrocredings, it would appear that his Prwflian majefty knew of no rights

but his own; no preteniions but thofc of the Honfe of Brandenburg; no

other rule of juftice but his own pride and ambition.

Xhe violent difmemberment and partition of Poland has juftlybeen

coniidcred as the firft great breach in the modern political fyHem of Eu-

rope-
The furprife of a town, the invafion of an infigniticant province,

or
theeleftion of a prince who had neither abilities to be feared nor

virtues to be loved, would fome years ago have armed one half of Eu-

rope, and caHed forth all the attention of the other. But tlie deftruiSticiH

„f a great kingdom, with the confcMiaent difarrangement of power, do-

minion, and commerce, has been beheld by the oth«r nations of Eu-

rope with the moft af.onifiiing indifference and ui>concern. Tho courts

of Loudon, Paris, Stockholm, and Copenhagen, remonllnUed againft

the ufiirpations; but that was all. Poland wst forced to fubmit, and the

pailition was ratified by their diet, held under the bribes and threats of

the f'-'i'e powers. In the fenate there was a majority of six, but in the

luwer houle, or affcmbly of nuncios, there was but one in favour of the

niealure, tifty-four againft fifty-three. This is a very alarming circum-

Itance, and Ibows that a moft importiint though not happy change has

taken pifloe in that general fyftcm of policy, and arrangement of power

aiid d'lminivin, which had been for fome ages an obje6l of unremitting

attention with mo/l of tlie ftates of Europe. Our anceltors might per-

haps, on fome oc.nfions, difcover rnther more anxiety about pieferving

the balance of power in Europe lh«n was neceliary: but it has been well

remarked, that the idea of confidering Europe as a vuft commonwealth,

of tlie ffvera! parts being diftinct and feparate, though politically and

commercially mvtcd, ct" keeping tlieni independent, though unequal in

iwwcr, and of prcvfutir.g any one, by any means, from becoming loo

powerful for the reft, v/as great and liberal, and, though the refult to

barbarifin, was founded upon the moft enlarged .pi'inciples of the wifeft

policy. It appears to be owing to this fyftem, that this fmall part 6f the

wellern w irld has acquired lb aftonilhing a fuperiority over the reil of

the globe. The fortune and glory of Greece proceeded from a fimilar

fylteni of policy, though formed upon a fmaller fcale. Both her fortune

and glory expired with that fyftem.

The revolution which happened in this country on tlie tiiird of May,
17pl, defervedly engaged much of the public attention. The evils of

derive monarchy were iiidc(.d the chief caulc that Poland had alinolt

ceifed to be conlidered as a nation. The dynally of future kings of Po-

land was to commence in .Frederic Auguftus, elector of Saxony, with
the right of inheritance to his male dcfcendants: in caG; the prefent

dedor Ihould have no male iftue, a hulband cliofen by hiui for hi-;

daughter, with the confent of the Polifti reprefentatives, Ihall begiii the

dyuafty. But after thi-i boafted cbaiigc, Poland would only have ad-

1
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vanccd to tlint degree of civililation which otlier European countr*
joyed in the ihirtecutli century. Her hundreds of citizens would^h'^"'
been free, her milHons of peafiints would l>nveflill continued flav

"^

the utmoll, not above five hundred tliouland out of fiftfPn .. m^i'
''*

wouUl have been free.
'"'"•""^

After a Ihort and unequal ftrnggle with HulTisi, this unhappy count
was forced to abandon the now conftitution. The nianitolb f V
Bntlian emprefs, replete with fentiments dilgraceful to humanitv
tblloM'ed by foine Ikirmilhcs; but it is faid that a letter, writreti ^"^T
her own hand to the Polith king, in wiiich rtie declared her relblut'
to double or triple her troops, rather than abandon her pretcnfion-

'""

duced that benignant monarch to prevent the fartlier effulion of hi' h"*
On the 6th of Januar>', 17.03, the king of Prullia ijfued a deciara"!

refpefting the march of his troops into Poland, in which he mentions tr
friciully interference of her imperial niajefty, the emprefs of Rulfia in tl

affairs of Poland. In the fame ftrain his niajefty adds, that he I

'j

entertained hopes that the troubles in that coimtry would have luhfiM
without his f)wn interference, efpecially as he was fo deeply occunie 1

another quarter. He laments that he has been difappointed, and tl

'"

the propagation of French demcxracy, by means of clubs and iacoh'
emiliaries, efpecially in (ireat Poland, had already rifen to fuch a heiTl
as to require his moll ferious attention: his majelty, however, obferv^-
that he has determined to anticipate their defigns, by fendinp a I'mK

'

dent body of troops into the territories of the repulilic, a "ur hiivin<r

concerted proper meafures with the friendly courts of Peterlburg ai i

Vienna, who were equally intereftcd with himfelf in tlie welfare of th

republic.

The protert; publiflied at Cirodno, in the fitting of tlic general con-
federation, the 3d of February, againft this violent invalion, fufficientiv

evinces the dcteftation which the Poles themfelvcs entertain of the mea-
fures of their pretended friend. They alfuve his majelty that a con-
t'u 'cd correfpondence between the mlitary commanders and the civil

rn. i^iftrates had enabled the confederation to declare, that perfect Iran-

quillity prevailed from one end of the kingdom to the other; that thev
were " alicnilhed at the a/Jerlions of his majefty" in his laft declaration •

and conclm'e by entreating that his majelty -vould revoke the orders
which he had given for troops to enter the republic. Xotwithllandiiif:

however, rhelc folemn afluranccs—notwithllaniliug the evidence ami
the fa6ts whicli were alledged in fupport of them, the PrulHnn armv ad-
vanced, and one of its detachments appeared under the walls of Thorn.
The inhabitants refuling entrance to the troops, tjic gates were tbrcal

the municipal guard diflodged from their poll, and the PruHian rcgi-

mi'uts enrercd the defencelefs city, as if it had been a place taken bv
all'ault. At the fame time different Polilh detachments, ditpertl-dtliroiii^h-

out Cireat Poland, were at(acke(} and dri\cti from their polls by luperiur

force.

In March, the manifefto of her imperial m.ajefty appeared, vciative (o

the partition. Religion was, as ulual, called in to lanction this atrocious

art of rapine and injiillice, and the emprefs humanely lamented the iuf-

fering< of the people of Poland, among whom it had been, for thirty

years, her inccll'ant endeavour to maintain traiKfialiity; and her grief was

incre-ated by conlidcring them as deicendcd from the fame race and

profeHing the holy Chrillian religion, which would be viohited by the

introdurtion of fucli dreadful dottrines as were propagated by Ic.nie

unworthy Poles, who adt ited the detellabk and dcttruitive plans of the
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Ufls of rVance. As an indemnification, therefore, for her loircs, to

roviclc for the future fafety of her empire, and the Polifli dominions,

'id to prevent all future changes of government, flie gracioully made

inown l»er intention to take for ever under the fceptre of RuHia tliofc

tnfts of land, with their inhabitants, which lie between Druy oi> the

•|,gr
Dwina, to Neroch and Dubrova, and, following the border otT

,],(.
v;iiwodfliip of Vilna, to Stolptfa, to Nefvig, and then to Pinfk :

thence paifmg Krenifli, between Vilkero and Novogreble, near the

frontier of G^Uicia, to the river Dniefter, and terminating in the old

border of Huffia and Poland, at Jegertie. In this partition, the increafe

f the happinefs of the inhabitants was avowed to be the fole objed of

her
imperial majefty.

The declaration of the Pruflian monarch, which was dated March 25,

echoed many of the fentiments contained in the Rullian manifefto, and

.yowed, that, in order to preferve the republic of Poland from the

ilreadful cftefts of its internal divifions, and to refcvie it from utter

ruin no means remained but to incorporate her frontier provinces into

the fta^*'^''
^^ Prutha, which, therefore, had determined to take imme-

diate
poUellion of the cities of Dantzic and Thorn, and tlie v aiwod-

(hips of Pofcn, Gnefen, Kalilh, and Siradia, the city and monaitery of

Czentochowa, the province ofWiclun, the vaiwodlhip of Lentfchitz,

the province of Cujavia and of Dobrzyn, the vaiwodlhips of Rawa

and I'lotzk, &:c.

On the 2d of April the Pruflian troops took pofleffion of Dantzic

;

and about the fame time, the emprefs of lluffia commanded the king

of Poland to remove to Grodno, under the efcort of Ruflian troops,

for tiie exprefs purpofe of fandtioning the alienation and partition of

his kingdom.

The means employed to affed the mock ratification of tlie partition

of this unfortunate country were entirely charatteriftic of the bafenefs

of the caufe. The diet, in the month of September, was affailed for

three fiiccellive days with official notes from the Rullian ambaffador and

the Pruflian minitler, full of threats, prelling the fignature of the treaty.

Thelhites, however, perlilted in their refufal. At lart M. de Sievers,

the Rullian ambalfador, fent his ultimatum in a note, which ended with

the following remarkable exprcllions; " The underwritten muft befides

iiifomi the Hates of the republic alfembled in the confederate diet, that

he thought it of abfolute neceHity, in order to prevent every diforder,

to order livo battalions 0/ grcuad'nrs, with four pieces of canon, to fur-

round the callle, to fecure the tranquillity of their deliberations. The
underwritten expeds that the fitting will not terminate, vmtil the de-

manded fignatnre of the treaty is decided." Conformably to this threat,

the RuH an foldiers fo clofely furrounded the raffle, that no perfon was

futfered to go out : Tome of the oflic-rs took their ftation in the fenate,

pretending to guard his majefty's perfon againft confpirators. The king,

on the contrary, font a delegation to the Rullian ambaffador, declaring

that he would not open the leflion in the pretence of the Ruffian officers.

Ill confcqucnce, they were oidered to retire, except the general, who
d(cl;ired publicly, that no member fliould be permitted to quit the fe-

nate before the coni'ent to the treaty was given. The debates were long

and violent ; and it was not until three o'clock the next morning, after

three liiccclfive dnifions, that the diet came to a relblution, in which
they declare, before all Europe, to whom they had fieqviently appealed,

that, " Contrary to the faith of tr(;aties moff facredly obferved on their

part, m well as to that of tlie treaty recently entered iulu with his ma*

Si

'&f
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jeHy, tlie king of Pruflia, niul at hU own drfire, in Uie year 1790, where!
tl»c indrpctulriice aiid the intrgiity of Poland were guaranteed in tl''
moll (ok-mn manner; that, hcini; deprived ot I'rer-will, furround 1

"^

thcmonicut ottlic prclint art by an armed foreign force, and threatened
with n funhcr invaiion of tlw Pi nflian troops, tliey arc forctxl to c(

nu(hon atid authorife a dq^utation appointed to treat witli the I d k;**"
\i> fign tl»r trraty, fii^^h »i it was planned and amended under iJie medf
ation of the KuHian ambaHador.

"

DtiprHfrd and dtlpniring, the Volilh nation, fiippoling its politicnl
rxirtrtM.c to drpf^nd on a reafonablc aliianci; n'ith a |)owerfiil nei"libou,-
put itlclf under the protcdion of RuHia, which, in the trejity ot alliati"'

with Poland, had exprefsly ftipnlated that no change or infringement
ihould take place in the form of govertiment to be elbbliflicd without
the confent of the etnprefs or her fuccelfors: lo that Ruflia, without en-
gaging for the perpetuity of the new form, became completely miftrel]
of whfttever government ftiould be crtabliflied in Poland.

Oh the 7th of t'cbrunry, 179^, the baron d' Ingciftrohm, who had
fiicoeeded tiK* connt d« Sievers as anibaifador at Warfaw, demanded
pnblic amiulHng of the afts of the diets of 1788 and I7pi, tnretho
with the form of the conflitution then ettablidied, and the fun. uierof
every paper, whether in public records or private cabinets, relpcttintr

that tranfartion. The cotirt of lUidia f(M)n afterwards ilfued its rnaii*.

date for the reduction of the military force to lt),0(X)men. This wA
oppofed by leveral re^^iments, particularly in South PruHia, where the
imursreiits. lK\nded by the gallant M.ulaliniki, a Polifli nobleman and
bris^adier of the natiotial troops, peremptorily rcfufed to dilband. The
fpirit of ie(i(iaiice was widely ditiufcd, and the capital atfumcd a mili.

tnry afpert. In this lituatioii fifteen thoufand Rnliian troops were lent

into Poland, the ambaflador was in(lrn6\ed to deliver to the permanent
c;)nncil an otKcial document r{;prefcnting the danger thai threatened the

king, and reciuelVmg the oomuimiont r,s of war to Urfpatch an array to

oppofe Madalinlki; and the jxrmanent council was deli red to take into

cuilody enevy fulpei'-ted perfon. Both ihefe requilitions were, how-
ever, rcfufed; ami it was pointed! v replied to the latter, that, according

to the laws of the republic, no Polilh nobleman could be arrcfted, witli^

out being lej^ally convi«!'"lcd.

"' The ini|)erious conduft of the RulUans, during their ftruggle for

power, continued to harals the opprelVed Poles, and to drive them to

ilerper.it ion. The pealnnts were compelled to lodge and board the

KuUi 111 foldiers, and tranfport them from plat^ to place, without re-

ceiving the leart remuneration, or any other reward than brutality ar.d

inlblence. Tt co\ild not be exiKrc^ted that a gallant and high-1'piriicd

people would long tamely Aibmit to lucii infultand injur)'. Their pa-

triotic fpirit, thoui^h latent, wfl'^ not extingulllied. It was roufed into

ai'-tion l)v inrefldtit lulKering';, jikI by the continued etl'orts of the intre-

pid Kofrii iko, who, early in I'Vbriiary, appeared at the head of a con-

liderablc 1 iidy of Polifli infurgentR, attacked the Prullians who hud

taken poUeliion of their country, forted them to retreat, and purfucd

them to a r(«vfuleral)h di(tanct\ 'I'lie Kullian troops having evtti;uated

Ciacowou tlic T.Ul of March. Kolcinfko entered thar town 011 the niglit

of the 2Mh, and next meiiiing unieicd the gates to be Ihiit, and dc-

clan^d himfelf rotiiuiander in chief of all the Polilh forces. He then

impolcil ail ontli'of ti(Vl>'y on all the niilitmy in the city, took polIH-

lion of the public treafuiO, and proceeded to mcalures of military Ic-

quellratioii, C)ii the day on which be entered Cracow, he ill'ued a p;u.
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jMjiatlon.
couched.In the moft energetic tcrm!«, invitin? the nation to

i^e off their difgraceful fetters, and to unite In forcing a new con»

deration. The proclamation wan received witli unanimoiH applaufe;

J " Long live iCofciufkol" refounded frotn every qnarier. He wa»

anduded to the town-houfe and prelented to the principal nobilitv,

Lp j,jd aiTembled there to receive him j and by them he was tbrtnally

iivefted
with the title of general. Every article for the fupport of hin

^^y \,a« abundantly I'upplied. On the 26th, a revolutionary tribunal

,jj
cftablilhed, and every hfth houfe was required to furuilli one man

afrtied
and equippod for the defence of the conttitution againR the

ktW P""^^"' * ''^ different corporations then aflembled under their

rtfpe&ive
banners before the town-houfe, whence the magiftratcs led

thern in proceliion to the church of the Holy Virgin, where the confti-

tution of the 3d of May, 179} i was publicly read with great Iblcranity,

and an oath taken to defend it.

In the mean time Warfaw was in a ftatc of the highefl fermentation.

nthat city and its vicinity there were not lefs than fifteen thoufand

jiuflian
mercenaries, fome of whom were quartered, to the amount of

a
hundred in a body, infeveral of the palaces. The moft vigorous

meafures were adoptpd by tlie permanent council; a decree palTcd, de-

claring the infurgents rebels, and fubjefting them to the moft arbitrary

punilliments ; and tbe police were charged to feize every ^Gxiiiwfufpeitci

otbeinff inimical to the exifting government, with the promife of mili-

tary alliltance. The unpopularity of his Polifli majefty diuly incrfiafed,
,

and a guard of Ruflians was appointed for his prcfervation. About this

lime, the unhappy monarch iflued a proclamation, exhorting his fubie6t»

to a peaceable acquiefcence, and urging tl.e danger and deftrudion which

attended their reiiftance.

The Polifli nobles had no fooner taken the oaths in the prefencc of

Kofciaiko, than they departed for their refpeftive eftates, in order to

irm and aflemble their vaffah. Baron d'Ingclftrohm, about the fame

time, furrounded the diet at Warfaw with a military force, and demand-

ed the furrender of the arfenal. This demand was fpiritedly refilled;

and notice of it having been feot to Kofciuiko, he, about thp did of

March, took the route to Warfaw with his nnny, and a reinforcement

of 4000 peafants armed with pikes, &c.—On the 4th of April he was

met by a detachment of 600P Ruilians, with a park of heavy artjllery,

on their march to reduce Cracow. A fierce encounter enfued. The
Poliih peafants being driven to def|)eration, made a dreadful (laughter

uftlie Uulfian plunderers. General Woronzow was taken prifoper. and

above 1000 Ruflians kil'sd on the fpot; while the Poles loft only fixty

men, and took eleven pieces of cannon and all the ammunition. After

the battle, Kofciuiko fell back with his army towards Cracow, \yher«

he was joined by a very confidcrable body of difafteded Polifti troops.

On thai 6th of April, baron d'Ingelftrohm demanded the furrender

of the ailenal, the diferming of the military, and tljat twenty pprfons of

thetirllconfeqiience.ftkJuldbe arrefted, atid, if found guilty, puniflied

with death. This occafioned a general commotion, in vvliich trlie citi-

zens, having procured arms from the arfenal, after an incefl'ant combat

of thirty-iix hours, drove the Ruflians out of the city widi great flaugh-

ter. A deputation had been fent to inform the king of the atteipp^ of

tiie Ruffians to feize the arfenal j when the monarch had replied, '> Go,
and defend your honour." The fituation of the king after the conteft

became very critical, and the people were extremely jealous of cyery

DovemeDt he made. They coiuijelled him to promife repeated!/ tbaf

if.
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iineaana cieciatea oy the Doly council or 1 rent* concerning o-!ginaI fin

andjuftificatlon.

" I do alfo profefs that in the mafs there is offered unto God a true,
proper and propitiatory facrifice lor the quick and tlie dead ; and that in
the rnoft holy lacrament of the eucharift there is truly, really, and fub-
ftantially, tlie body and blood, together with the foul and divinity, of our
Lord Jefus Chrift j and that there is a converfion made of the whole fub-

* A convocation of P.oinan ratholic cardinals, archbiftiops, bifliops, and divines,
vho airemblcd at Trrnt, by virtue (jf a bull from the pope, anno \!).\6, and devoted
to liiin, lo defennini; upon crriain points of faith, and to fuppruls Mliat ihey wci«
pkafed to term the riling hcreljcs in the church.

(54» ITALY.

p»rated from tbeothcrs by a filver baluftrade, which has a gate of the
fame metal. It is impoffible to defcribe the gold chains, the rin?rs

;,U(j

jewels, emeralds, pearls, and rubies, wherewith this image is oT was
loaded ; and tJie angels of folid gold, who are here placed on every fidp

were equally enriched with the mod precious diamonds. To vhe {uy,„[

flition of Roman catholic princes Loretto is indebted for this mafs of
•.oofiirp.. It has been a matter of fnrprife, that no attemis hn<. k„-.

rcfor

like

live:

cliai'

otlie

the:

likewtfe of the caufes and fymptoms of its decline. The ecMefiaft^'^j
government of the papacy has employed many volnmes in defcribinJ?
The cardinals, who are next in dignity to his holinefs, are feventy k
that number is feldom or never complete : they are appointed bv h
pope, who takes care to have a majority of Italian cardinals, that tlchair may not be removed from Rome, as it was once to Avignon •



:iing c^ginal fin

into God a true,

:ad ; and that in

really, and fub-

divinity, of our

f the whole fub-

Kips, nnc] divines,

l,')46, iind dovotod

s Mliat ihey mci«

* An Vnaiini traveller, fpeakingof a religion proceflT.on fome years ago at Florence,

,here a 1 the noblenc of the cUy attended in ^heir coaches It was the annu^rlary

a charitable inlUlution in favour of poor maidens, a certa.n number ot ^;l'«m are

Itione every year. About two hundred of thele virgins walked .n proceHion, two
portiontd every yea.

needed and followed by an irregular mob of pem-

"n,s in k c Ih/w' h'l^g"^^ and monks carrying crucifixes, bawling and

bXV^ the manies: but the greatett objeft was the figure of the V.rgm Mary, as

b ga U^eZ Sn within a'gilt frame, drcfled in a S'''^
.^^^^^^^^trVrfrSi

has a gate of th«
ains, the rings aud
is image is o^'r was
)laced on every fidp^

ids. To vhe fuppr.'

:d for this mafs of
aftemp; Ima k„-^
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r.rt to the caverns under Capo di Monte, where they fleepm crowd.

£ keep in a pcnfold. Thole of them who have wives and cli.ldrcn.

, in the fuburbs of Naples, near Poiilipo. m huts, or m caverns, or

umbers dug out of that mountain. Some gain a livelihood by hllung.

IC by carrying burthens to and from the Ihipping ;
many walk about

f Lets ready to run on errands, or te perform any labour m their

ver for a very fmall recompeufe. As they do noc meet with con-



ot thofe objeas that are moft diftinguifhed either for antiquity or excel-

The amphitheatres claim the firft rank, as a fpecies of the moft ftrik^
uig magmficence. There are at Rome confiderable remains of that

• '- " : -

'

• Pife hM forty-fix proAtflors.
"

\'
;' ^-''^

,^:^T\
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yon were to meafnre off 22, and then fixing your central point In the

citv of Oppido (which nppeaied to me to be the fpot on which the

earthquake had exerted its greateft force) form a circle (the radii of

which will be, as I juft faid, 22 miles), you will then include all the

t^wns and villages that have heen utterly vuineci, and the fpots where

the greateft mortality has happened, and where there have been the

innft vifible alterations on the face of the earth. Then extend vnn.-

or
towns. Tt^ capital,

,l,e
feat of the veer

fhouglit that his Sard

cxcml.'iOOOl. fterlmg

^nd has a coral filhcr;

liiiison the north, ar

^plsjicrs. lie rcigucd forty-fix years, and was cllecmed tor his cgurago
witi the crown of Spain

036 iTAtr.

LtAmmvm and lbakvbo mew, rAititets,
STATUARIBS, ARCHITECTS, AHB ARTISTS
—^ xL - - -

I. j we hare particiilarir.j

times, that w. fince the revival ofleatAtng, feme Italians have IW '

controvcrfial learning, but tliey are chiefly celeb. ,ted by bicote nf ?k
'"

own perfuafion. The mathematics and natural phUofophv owf^m ln.i:i«/i T,xfri«.ii: n;r.i_:-L! -a ii> . - •'."r"/ owe much
leir I

,f,an in this buildil



Romans gained over the Carthaginians j the ftatue of the wolf giving

fuck to Romulus and Remus, with vifible marks ot the ftrokes of light-

ning, mentioned by Cicero; the original brafs i>lates contaming the

laws of the twelve tables; and a thoufand other identical antiqmtie»,

jome of them tranfmitted unhurt to the prefent times; not to mention
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.„,,,ns Tt^ capital, Cagllari, is a unlverfity, an arclibilliopnc, and

1 felt' of the vicero/, cont lining about 15,000 inhabitants. It it

T Krl'it that his Sardinian m:ijefty's revenues, from this illand, do not

rmllOOOl. llerling a year, though it yields plenty of corn and wine,

'A hi\ 1 coral filherv. Its air is bad, from its marQies and higli nioun-a
find i"»'~ *

. • , _ . /• _ _ _ .-1 _ A" !i ,. iv „ * K*« n#-k*v«n*«i9M mid therefore was a place of exile for the Romann.
I 'ns on the north, ,

7 .... tnmieiU' annexed to the crown of Spain, but at tha pt;ace of

"6' ".vi, vnav piiivcc iiaving iriBrricH a pnnccls Oi Portugal, prevailed

I
The arcliiteaurc of this amphitheatre is perfedly light, and its prow)T.

»•!. ire fo iuft, that it does not appear near fo large as it really w. But

•1 Ks been ftripped of all its magnificent pillars and ornaments, at van-



not difcovered till near forty years after the difcovery of Herculaneum.
One ftreet, and a few detached buildings of thir> tcwn, have been cleared •

the ftreet is well paved with tliefame Lv.d of ftone ofwhich the ancient
roads are made, and narrow caufeway;; are raifed a fc-^t and a half on
each /ide for conveniency of foot pa/Tcngers. Dr. Moore obferves.
that the ftreet itlelf is not fo broad as thf iiarroweft part of tlie StrandJ
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maftcr of Porto Ferraio, and the prmce of Piombino. The fru't, and

wine of the ifland are very good, and the tunnery, fiflierles, and fait,,

produced a good revenue.

LiPARi Islands. Thefe iflands lie to the north of Sicily, and were

anciently called the iEolian iflands. They are twelve in number, viz.

Lioarii Stromboli, Vulcano, Saline, Felicuda^Alicuda, Panaria, Vu!ca-

ITALY.

medals, and the infinite variety of feals and engraved ftones wh' Uabound in the cabinets of the curious. Many palaces, all over Italv
fumiftied with bufts and ftatues fabricated in the times of the rennk"!

The Ap'pian, Flaminian, and iEmilian roads, the firft 200 miles »i,

fecond 130, and the third 50 miles in length, are in many places 'fl^n i

andisfuPPofedto

ofwheels ofcarnag

imalhbutgiveani.

are
ornamented wii

animal. They are to



burning matter was thrown out witli lo mucn rorce, inai lome oi u leu

at thirty miles diftance, and a vaft quantity of liquid lava ran down like

a river for three miles diftance, carrying every thing before it which lay

in its way. In 1707, when there was another eruption, fuch quantities

of cinders and allies were thrown out, that L was dark at Naples nt

poon-day. In J 767, a violent eruption Happened, which is reckoned
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1 • e f«,T,n Valletta, or Malta, and its harbour, but the whole

fVil rn foTfS as to be deemed impregnable. On the 18th of

'''ler there is an annual proceffion at Malta m memory of the

?K S' thefiege on that day, 1563. after four months affault.

^ th"lrqrtillf.rv, &c. bchmd. . , ,

'^T-^t iXning of June. 1798, the iHand of Malta was furrenderd

„!LEeSvmderBuonaparte^who landed there a body of troops from

mm

ri"

IL

ornamented with pamtmgs, momy nngie ngures, rcprcicmmg

nimal. They are tolerably well executed, and a little water being throwa
^

roloursaDoearfurDrifinelvfrelh. Mnft of the houfes are built



tixtn iiisu

trnt proof to him of the caufe coming from beneath; as thii muft iia>

produAive of fuch ao effed.

deliverer of Genoa, was born in tl>e teiritoiy ot

iirollhc fovercignty of tlic lUUc, but rt-tufeil it,

firm of jjoveriiment which fiill fuhlirts; he li

fr::u<i of the uAfoftunate.

2T

ITALY.

ini his fucceflors were to be the grand-maftcrs. Tliclvnlgiu-
to marry, and their two prhicipal conv2ntuiil boufcs nif;

-'

I rehgious as well as militiuy order, hut the knislits of juf'
ecclefiaftics are obliged to make proofof noDility oftour
'hey wear a red crols with right angles, c:rled or, on the left
habit, and on their rnaiitle,

lernf thf' Tlnlv Ct/i/)/?" vv.m fnniirlfrl vvltN fli/Mi- .^l>;/a•r__l .,

ITALY.

The ^rcat duchy of Tufcany belonged

,4,0 irorerned
it by deputies to the year 12^

„>of the Guelphs, who were the pai

; 'nines, who were in the emperor's int(

Tm oerCuaJed the imperial governors in
111^'' I . .^L-L-....,. „t-.i,«. .,K.i.v>li

; but th

inn \V(>:ll
luicMhe prolctVioii of'the chrn'oh ;

but th

1 tal - - I97,67'.'l

ll.c l.i"! V-jriLtian irtandt l-ave fmcc been taitcn by IheTurkifli and w /f«^

ITALY.

from that which deftroyedHerculaneutn, in the time of
s ertiption, the aflita, or rather fmall cinderH, ihowernd
: Naples, that the people in the ftreets were obliged to ufe

apn or mc nouirs ana uic oaiconics were covered with
and ibips at fea, twenty Ieague<> from Naples, were cc
m, to the great aftonifhment of the tailors. An eruption
in 1766, another in 1779* which have been particularly
ir Williaio Hamilton in the Philofophical Tranfa6tions
June 1704. which laid wafte a confiderahle tr:i/>> ,^e '

ITALY.

hiiiheft
cultivation, and perpetually fuccect

fibular and Ihiking vicjllitudes. All theft

Insrth, unite together at the foot of Mont 1

ill Europe, and probably of the ancient wor!

lations ofM. de Luc, the height of this moi

lea, is 2391^ fr'^nch toifes, or 15,303 Engli

(ii'ii Mr. CoX' , " from the lituation of Mo



lonoa, was born in the territory ol' Genoa, in tlie year 1468; nu «a,

srcignty of the lUUc, but retuled it, and gave to the people that rcpubll

ernnient wliich iiilJ fuhlilU; he lived to the age ol' i'3, the relugo

he was ot'-

Ican

ret'ugs and

uAl'urtunate.

0m

duchy of Tufcanv belonged to the emperor of Germany,

it by deputies to the year 1240, wlien the famous dtftmc-

Gueh>hs, who were the partilans of the pope and the

ho were in the emperor's interell, took place. The popes

•d tlie imperial governors in Tufcany to put themlelves

icttioii of the chiu-ch ; but the Florentines in a Ihort tune

•^1 :..>.^ ,. f.n,^/^»mmr»nvvi'alth.ancl briivelv defended their

jtion, and perpetually fucceed to each other, in the raoft

riking viciflitudes. All ihefcl'evernl valleys of ice, which

together at the foot of Mont Blanc; the higheft mountain

d probably of the ancient world. According to the calcii-

dc Luc, the height of this mountain above tlie level of the

French toifcs, or 15,303 Englifli feet. " I am convinced,"

^ ,
' from the lituation of Mont Blanc, from the height of



b 1 / The d^,; wa:^n;;'icd v.Uh great llatcrand with uubl.n. ol

Hreme authoray, but hnd very little power, and was not permitt.^ to

f Tom the citv without the pcnnilUon ot the grand couual. i .

^overZcat and laws were managed by dirtercnt councds of the

"""The college, othenvife called ihe llgnory, was Uie %remc cabinet
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the bead of bis own mofa. Naples and Sicily continncd with tlie QniardstilltheyearJ700, when the extinftion of the Auftriin \\Z
^''

ed anewfcene of litigation. In ijoO, the nrchduke Charles mT"wards emperor, took pofleffion of the kingdom. Bv virtue nfv-
treaties, which had introduced Don Carlos, the kino- of Smin'. <v

^

thepofleffio.. of Parma and Pi.centu., a ne^ war broke oufin 73'/°

L,ey loft the U

Itmewvy with

I TheGenoe

fea
with the V

1 o*n
indepenc

1 fiibjefted^^^y

Itlhaliitantu cf diftlnaion dreft in black in a plain if not an uncouth

.-!.__-»„ r...r» «vr.,..(Va. ThtMr chiel nianufaOtrres arp vri-

vets daniaiks, gold and niver unucs, lum imi/ci. *..vv.,.^ "i v.nvu

contains about ISO.tXX) inhabitants (but lomc writer* greatly duninHh

that number), ^mong whom arc many rich trading nuhvuUu.ls. U, I

irtincil of till

lie. to toreigi

to llie i^enera

ri.ils on Hate



,h cuibk-ms of

•t permitted to

:ouiK'il. TLc

uucils of the

)remc cabinet

thofeofthe StoJad'on, lb died from the robe they Y'VTmX ai
tnred only on the fhlt quality ; and the iiuhtary order ut bt. iMark

,
ot

which in the proper place.
, ,

In ecclefiaftical matters, th^ Venetians liave two patriarchs
;
the au-

thority of one reaches over all the provinces, but neither ot th«m ha e

much power ; and both of them are chofen by the lenate i
an^ aU i ell-

y-^-i

Imn ineopen.
t-harles,

atter-

rtue of various

Spain's fon, to

»t'n]733.bp-
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L \ atS.f Morea. In 1707 the French felzed upon the city of Ve-

^"^
^:Scim.ed iJrgov'rnS and foon after ced& it by treaty ta the

I Dice, a»"
. . confiderable part of its continental territory.

\XXn^^ for ?ome Sdifputcd the empire of the Mediterranean

^
th the Venetians, but were feldom or never able to mamtam their

P^**- /eoendency by land, being generally proteaed, and fometimw

r*.%fdC the French and imperialifts.
' Their doge, or firft magi-

1 fiibiefted, py ^"'^^'^'i.^ ,.. cf-...c.^. M,»,^ah it Ac^& not clearly ap-

; an uncouth
:prcs are \f\.

't'-y duhiniih

ividiiiils.
It;,

nninii n,-, .,1

mncil of the Ihite, and alfo the rcprefentative of the republic. Thil

anHi..nr«-. aiul delivered anfweri. in the name of the

I~

1 • to toreitin aninauuaurs, lo mc ucpunon >j« tt/nns ....- y-~' •

r,lu- .rucrals of the army. It alfo received all requefts and memo-

,1 on°llate athiirs, luminoned the iVnate at plealure, and arranged the

" L' .- .- I-,. ,i;<-....<r,.,i :.. (I,. I Hi;. nihil'. Thp. council often took cosrni-



their Acadtniia dclla Crufca ; and fcveral other academies are iinn e-

flahliilif:dat llorcnce. Though the Florenliiiesaffeagrcat flate, yet ibir

nobility and gentry carry on a retail trade in wine, which they Icll fivm

their cellar windows,, and Ibmetimes they even hang out a broken H.lk,

a.4 a lien where it may be bought. They deal, befide.-i wine and iruits,

in "^old and iilver iuili;.—Upon the accelfion of tlie archduke lW.x

Ltopold, Jiftervvards empeiw oiQcrmaviy, U this duchy, a great rct.r-

(^6 TURKEY IN EUROPE.
fki J,

.

a body of French cavalry, who efcorted him to Sienna in Tufcany
whence, on the 26th of May, he was removed to a Carthuiian convent
within two miles of Florence; frotp which, after the recommencement
of hoftilities with the allies, he was again removed to Grenoble and
Valence in France, at which latter town he died on the ipth of Aumft
l/OQ. In the beginning of December a cor clave was held at Venice
and. on the 13th of March following, cardinal Chiaramnntt wnc ^Uii' ibin ^

The Venetians arc a lively, ingenious people, cxiravagantly fond nt
< ! /-. .. .. •»!. _.. „.„^ .-^KA. tV... 1 ,„.... '1-1

public amufemcnts, with an uncommon rrlifh for

•n at'fifra\ tnll nnd well ni:idi'; and nianv fme luai

humour. They are

Uilv COunlei!:inf<«s I

„,jtion wa«f uii

,,,c
great bejie

iVdtlmt its r

p.il
towns ot

» _-.-rtl« Aft-'



;s are ivnv e-

late, yet iln-ir

hey lell fiom

broken H,:lk,

ic and i'ruits,

;hdukc l\-U;T

I great rctbr-

SS Sm h e S;- „„ft ren,arkable piaures .nd movab . cu-

S. Tl«- duke's coort U thought to be ihe poUteft of any in Italy ,

':^^UM that hU rcTenues exLd 10O,C»0l. fterltog a year, a fam

, T .. i>n 1TS\- married to tlie archdiicheft Ma*

na-Amclia-J')fepha, June .;, 1 lov. * rp „ . -v i;,. :

in Tufcany;
«Jian convent

)i"nmencement

Grenoble and
Ith of Auguft,

:ld at Venice,
>ntt 1Xrr\c ^.UQ.

tfftauU,
ar.:

ntly fond nt

• They arc

• 7 ti,nt its rcvrniu-H were aeovc ou

!,"l
towns of Tul\-,my:.rcinnu Ugh

V ...„i. j,.,.^vr<i ; hut T.eiriorn is a

orn, and Sienna

;

cry handlwnc city, built in th«



* He iiK'i.Rrnniirt, ilc.I.r of Morfcna, horn Nov. Ql, IT'27 ; mirricfl, April 16,1711

to the princp f). of Mi,flr» C':.riia. 'llifir ilTu;, Miiry-Hc.iirix, born April '19, 17.",(lj

marrii'i I to Forciiiii'tifl, anli'lultc of Aufiria, HTl.

f I'opc i'iiin VI. (roriiifrly count Brufi hi) was horn nt Cff<Mia, Dpc. '27, 1717;

rrfatcfl :i rardiiial iii l"7:), (•U-c>''<l popi: Ki'l). I."), 177.")
;
(K'tliroiiod l)y llie IVciicli

Frb. 13, ITPH; anil died All!,'. 19, 17f9. CiuHiiial Cl.iaraiiK'.af, l,;is lately bva\

eledcd pope at Venice, andtnf»rn the titk of I'im Y^

anf:;els, atti

all tlic tree

foundelt rt

materials <

as relics, t

and of the

H>V UNHiWi^lK

crowns n YPar. n niiw nil" II iiT-mvr II. » in^«n|M..ii n wii<.</i nnHronn^i k

fortrcirM in Eurupp, and contain* about lU,{XX) inhabitants, who ulilk

Uii\v\ to he of f

ip^aponthprui

yvf that it cx<

1,,^. nothinR i



.els, attended with m.ny other nuracnlous cnrcumuan x. ..
^ ^^

Uctrees, on the arrival of the lacred luanfion, bowed '-v'^h hepro.

r 1 rr..J,.«.nrP • and ffrcat 'r.ire s taken to prevent .-.uy busot the

SL^-^;n.:>:^^- ^-"^--i;^
toother pl-s^ndeKTu^

reHc to tl-.e nr.jadice of Loietto. The image ot the V Kgm Mary,

Jonhcdivial. iifaut, arc of cedar, placed in a Imall apavtrncnt, f.>

2 14

•<>« Udiiwi^iicu in iitty, proviucu tiugr<rii inluH i» flacU to ihcir v*u:
i 'A
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who bualt

.
„„, ,„ be of tmall ArcnKth. wnc it rrgularly bcHogcd. .

'^^^^;>:,"^i"j;|:

ilh the fern, hiiU on which it wa, orign.aliy bmlt. Whra
. . :. ..«.., n..^.h. ihrrr n thf llronffrll reafoii to be-

ill"
lip'

cull to ditlinKuil

:r olhhu^h. ,!. old city, when miUrrl^ of the world. couU^ con»c in

'1 1't

li

ill'
%¥.n



iSQ SWITZERLAND.

riofities, and with a great number of medals and paintings. ' In the ca-
binets of Eralmus and Anvfrbacli, which alfo belong to this univerfitv

there are no lefs than twenty original pieces of Holbrin; for one of
vliich, reprefrnting a dead Chrirt, a thouland ducatit have been offered

The other univerfities, which indeed are commonly only fijled col-

leges, arc thofe (tf Bcrae, Laufanne, and Zurich.

Aniioumils and curiosities, I Every diftriA of a canton in
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. 5 ^his mountainous countr. pre.

fents the traveller with a natural curiofity: Ibmctimes in the Ihapt of
wild but beautiful pr/>fpefts, interfperfed witli lofty buildings, and won-
derful hermitages, efpecially one, two leagues from Friburg. This was
formed by the hands of a lingle hermit, who laboured on it for t'venty.

five years, and was living iu 170/. It is the greatcft ciirioiity of the
kind perhaps in the world, as it contains a chapel, a parlour twenty-
eight paces iu length, twelve in breadth, and twenty feet in height, a
cabinet, a kitchen, a cellar,and other apartments, withthe altar, l)cnches

flooring, ceiling, all cut Out of the rocfc.
*

At SchafFhaufen was a very extraordinary bridge over the Rhine, juft.

ly admired for the fingularity of its architcdure. The river is extreme-
ly rapid, pi.d had already deftroyed feveral ftone bridges of the ftronveli

conftruition, when a carpenter of Appenzel offered to throw a wooden
bridge of a fingle arch acrofs the river, which is near 400 feet Mpide.

The magiftratcs, however, required that it fliouM confift of tv") arches

and that he fliould, for that purpofe, employ die middle pier of the old
bridge. Accordingly the architedl was obliged to obei'; but he con-
trived to leave it a matter of doubt, whether the bridge was fupported
by the middle^pier, and whetlier it would not have been equally as fafc

if formed fofcly of one arch. The fide* and top were covered, and the

road, which was almofl level, was not carried as ufual over the top of the

arob, but, if the exprelfion may be allowed, let into the middle of it, and
therefore fufpcndcd. A man of die flightell weight felt it tremble under

him ; thpugh waggons heavily laden might pafs over without danger.

Confidering tlie boldnefs of the plan and conftruftion, it niuft appear

extraordinary that the architect was only, as was faid before, a earpen-

ter, without the leaft tincture of literature, totally ignorant of mathema-
tics, and not verfed in the theory of mechanics. His name was Ulnc
Grubenman. The bridge was finiflicd in lefs than three years, aud coll

about 8OOOI. fterling. It was burnt by the French when they evacuated

Schaft'haufen, after being defeated by the Autlrians, April 13th, 1739.
At the fapious p-dfsot' Pierrt Periuis, the road is carried through a

folid rock near fifty feet thick, the height of the arch twenty fix, and
its breadth twenty-five. The marcafites, fall'e diamonds, and other

ftones found in thofe moQi'tains, are juftly ranked among the natural

curiofities of the countrj', The ruins of Caefar's wall, which ex.ended
eighteen miles in length, from Mount Jura to the banks of Lake Le-

nian, are ftill difcerniblc. Many monuments of antiquity have been

difcovered near the baths of Baden, which were known to the Romans
in the time of ^^-gcitus. Switzerland boafts of many noble religious

buildings, particularly a college of Jefuits; and many cabinets of valua-

ble manufcnpts, antiques, and curiolities of all. kinds. At Lucerne

(fays ^Ir. Coxc) is to be feen a topographical reprtfentation of the molt

mountainous parts of Switzerland, by general Pfiffi;r, a native of this

town, anJ an officer in the French fervice. It is a model in relief, and

T(^-cll defcrves the atteiit^gn of the curious traveller. What w^s iinillicd
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in 177^» coniprlfed a^out fixty ftjuare leagues, in the cantorw of Lii-

cewie, Zug^ Berne, Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden*. The model

vas twelve feet lon^, and nine and a half broad. The compofition is

principally a maflic of charcoal, lime, day^ a little pitch, with a thin

coat o( wax ; and is fo hard a» to be trod upon without receiving thb

lead damage. The whole ifr painted with diti'erent colours, rtpieleut-

jiig the obje^s as they appear in nature. It is worthy of particular ob-

fervation, that not only the woods of oak, beech, pine, and other trees,

are dilUnguiUied, but alfo that the ftrata of the feveral rocks are mark-

ed, each being fhaped upon the fpot, and formed with gvfnite, gravel,

calcareous ftone, or fuch other natural fnbftances as compofe the origi-

nal mountains, 'i'he plan is indeed fo minutely exaft, that it comprifcs

not only all the mountains, lakes, towns, villages, and forctls^ but

every cottage, every torrent, every road, and even every path, is dittin-Sily

and accurately reprefented. The general takes his elevations from the

level of the lake of Lucerne, which, according to M. de Sauffure, is

about fourteen hundred and eight feet above the Mcditerr.mcan, This

model, exhibiting the moll mountainous parts of Switzcrlaml, conveys

a fublime picture of immenfe alps piled one upon another ; as if the

floryofthe Titans were realiled, and they had fuccceo'al (at lead in

one fpot of the globe) in heaping OUa upon Pelion, and 'Jiympus upon

Oflii- From the account of this otficer, it appears, that there arc con-

tinued chain* of mountains of the fame elevation, rifjn^ in progrelfiou

to the higheft range, and from thence gradually defcending in the fame
proportion to Italy-. Near Roliniere is a famous fpring, which riles in

the raidft of a natural bafon of twelve f<|uare feet ; the force ih;it a6ts

upon it muft be prodigious; after a great Ihower of rain, it carries up

a column of water as thick as a man's thigh, nearly a foot above its

furface. Its temperature never varies, its furfacc is clea-- ns cryftal, and

its depth unfathomable,—probably the end of foir.e fuoterraueous lake,

that has here found an ilfue for its waters.

Cities.] Of thefe the moft confiderable is the city cf Berne, ftand-

ing on the river Aar. This city arid c.uuon, it is faid, form almoft a
third 0' Mje Helvetic confederacy, and can, upon occalion, lit out

100,000 arnaed men. All the otiujc cities in Switzerland are excelleni-

ly well provided with arfenals, bridges, and public edifices, lialil is

accounted by fome the capital of all Switzerland. It is lituated in a

fertile and delightful country, on the banks of the Rhine, and the con-

iSnes of Alface and the empire. It contains two huiidred and twenty
Iheets, and fix markets-places. The town-houfe, which ftands on the

river Birfec, is fupportcd by very large pillars, and its great hall is finely

painted by the celebrated Hans Ho?bcin, who was a native of mis
city. The fituatioj:^ of Bafil is pleafing: the Rhine divides it into the

upper and lower town, and it is confiderec. as one of tlw; keys of Switz-

prland. Baden- is fanrjous fl)r its antiquity and baths. Zurich is far lefs

conliderable than Berne ; but in the arfcnal is Ihown the bow cf the fa-

mous William Tell, and in the library is a manulcript of cxcelletit let-

ters, written by the unfortunate lady Jane Grey to the judicious re-

foj^jier BulUnger, in elegant Latin ai>.l Gifrman.

The city of Geneva, which i^ an a^bciatc of Switzerland, and under
(he protertion of the Helvetic body, but within inVIf an independent
lUte and republic, is well built, and well fyitificd j <iud contains 144,000

«' h

* Conrit Slolberjr, xriio f;»w this model iit 1791, (wz of it ; <' This mode^ the fiw of
which is vaftj coataius 'J2Q i'^uarv lc,iguv»."
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inhabitants, mod. of whom are Calvinifts. It is fl^Matci upon the aifiuk
of the Rhdne from the large tine lake of Geneva. It is celebrated for the

tains a number of fine manufactures and artiftsj ?o that the proteftants!
f fpecially fuch as are of a liberal turn, efleem it a n/oft delightful place*
But the fermentation of their politics, and particularly the ufurpation of
the fenatCj has divided the citizens into parties, and the late itniggle of
patricians and plebeians had nearly ruined all. Many ofthe citizens have
accordingly left tlie place, and fought refuge and protefdon in other
countries.

Commerce and manttpactures.] The productions of the loom
linen, dimity, lace, itockings, haudkerchiefs, ribbands, filk, and paintt^'
cottons, und gloves, arc common in Switzerland ; and the inhabitants are
now beginniug, notwithftanding tlteir fumptuary laws, to fabricate filks

velvets, and woollen manufactures. Their great progrefs in thofe manu-
factures and in agriculture gives them a profpeCt of being a1/le foon to
make couliderable exports.

CoNSTiTUTioK AND GOVERNMENT.] The old couftituUon and go-
vemment of £ ivitzerland, which, if they art not to be confidered as en-
tirely fubv-Tted, arc, for the prefent at leaft, Aifpended by the incurfiom
and influence of the French, are very complicated, from the cantons
though belonging to the fame body, being party ariitocratical, and partly

democratical. Every canton is abfolute in i>s own jurifdiCtion • but
tliofe of Berne, Zurich, and Lucerne, with other dependencies, are arifto-

cratical, with a certain mixture of democracy, Berne excepted. Thofe
of Uri, Schweitz, Undcrwald, Zug, Glaric, ana Appcnzel, are democra-
tical. Bafil, though it has the appearance of an ariftocracy, rather in-

dines to a democracy. But even thefe ariftocracies and democracies

difFdr in their particular modes of governmenl. However, in all ofthem
the real . interefts of the people appear to be much attended to, and they

enjoy a degree of happinefs not to \^e cxj.efted in defpotic govern-

ments. Each canton has prudently reconcilec' itfelf to the errors of its

neighbour, and cemented, on the baiis of affetSiion, a fyftem of mutual
defence.

The confederacy, confidered as a rej;.ubjic, comprehends three divi-

fions. The firft are the Swilles, properly I'c called. The fecond are the

Grifons, or the ftates confederated with the Swiffes, for their common
protection. The third are thofe prsefeCtures, A\'hich, though fubjeCt to

the other two, by purchafe or otherwife, prei>rve each its own particular

magiflrates. Every canton forms within iifeiv a little republic; but

when any controverfy arifes that may affeCt the whole confederacy, it is

referred to the general diet, which fits at Baden, where, each canton

having a vote, every queftion is decided by the majority. The general

diet confifts of two deputies from each canton, befides a deputy from

the abbot of St. Gall, and the cities of St. Gall and Bienrie. It is ol>.

ferved by Mr. Coxe, to whom the public have been indebted for the bed

account of Switzerland that has appeared, that there is no country in

which happinefs and content more univerfally prevail among the people.

For whether the government be aridocratical, democratical, or mixed,

a general fpirit of liberty pervades and aCtuates the feveral conftitutions;

fo thatrvn the oligarchical ftates (which, of all others, are ufually the

molt tyrannical) are here peculiarly mild j and the property of the fub-

jeCt is fecurcly guarded againfi every kind of violation. A harmony ii
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n«intained by the concurrence of their mutual felicity j and their fump^

tuary la^^^* ^^^ equal divifion of their fortunes among their children,

feem to infure its continuance. There is no part of £urope which con-

tains, witliin the fame extent of region, 10 many independent common-
^ths, and luch a variety of different governments, as are coUefted to-

(jether in this remarkable and delightful country ; and yet, vs^ith fuch

vrifdom was the Helvetic union compofed, andfo little have the Swifs, of

late years, been a£tuated by the fpirit of conquell, that, fince the firm

jnd complete eflablifhment of their general confederacy, and till the un-

provoked invafion of their country by the French, they have fcarcely

ever had occafion to employ their arms againlt a foreign enemy ; and

have had no hoftile commotions among tliemfelves, that were not very

fnon happily temiinated.

At prefent Swilteerland, under the power and influence ofdie French,

is ftyled the Helvetic republic, and has its councils and direftory. But

it appears unneceflary to enter into a minute detail of this conftitution,

a even though the old Helvetic confederacy and forms of government

Should not He reflored, it will probably undergo great alterations in confe-

(juence of the late revolution in France.

Revenues and taxes.] The variety of cantons that conftitute the

Swifs confederacy renders it difficult to give a precife account of their

revenue). Thofe of the canton of Berne ar«! faid to amount annually to

300,000 crowns, and thofe of Zurich to 150,000; the other cantons iu

proportion to their produce and manufaftures. Whatever is faved, aftt:r

defraying the ueceflary expenfes of government, is laid up as a common
ftock', and it has been faid, that the Swilfes are polfefled of 56o,OQOL

fterling in the Englilh fi.nds, befides their property ia gther banks.

The revf mes arife, 1 . From the profits of the demefne land ; 2. The
tenth of the produce of all the lands in the country; 3. Cuftoms a^'^

duties on merchandife ; 4. The revenues arifing from the fale of fait, and

Ibme caf'ual taxes.

Military strenoth.] The internal ftrength of the Swifs cantons,

independent of the militia, conlifts of 13,400 men, raifed according to

the population and abilities of each. The oeconomy and wifdom with

which this force is raifed and employed are truly admirable, as are the

aiTangements which are made by the gi-neral diet, for keeping up that

great body of militia, from which foreign ftates and princes are lupplied,

lb as to benefit the Ibte, without any prejudice to its population. Every

burgher, peafant, and fubjeft, is obliged to exercife himCelf in the ufe of

anns; appear on the ftated days for Ihooting at the mark; furnilh him-

ftilf with proper clothing, accoutrements, powder and ball ; and to be

always ready for the defence of his country. The Swifs engage in the

lervice of foreign princes and fiates, either merely as guards, or as march-

ing regiments • in the latter cafe the government permits the enlilling

volunteers, though only for fuch ftates as th ' are in alliance with, or

with whom they hi.ve entered into a previous agreement on that article.

But no fubjed is to be forced into foreign ler.ice, or even to be enlilled

without the concurrence of the ma^iftracy.

History.] The prefent Swilles and Grlions, as has been already

mentioned, are the defcendants of the ancient Helvetii, fubdued by Ju-

lius Cafar. Their mountainous uninviting fituation formed a better fe-

curity for their liberties than their fjrts or armies ; and the fame is the

cafe at prefent. They continued long under little more than a nominal

fubjeAion to the Burgundians and Germans, till about the year 1300,

wheu the emperor, Albert I. treated tliem with fo much rigour, that

i't^l
'

rl
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thpy petitioned Tiim againft the cruelty of their governors. This ferv n
only to double the hardfliips of the people ; and one of Albert's Auftri
governors, Greller, in the wantonneis of tyranny, fet up a hat upon"*
pole, to which he ordered the natives fo pay as much re(pe6t as fo hi

*

felf. The famous William Tell being obferved to pafe frequently yJX
out takinir notice of the hat, and being an excellent markfman th
tyrant condemned him to be hanged, unlefs he cleft an apple upon I

^

Ion's head, at a certain diftance, with an arrow. Tell cleft the ann/"
and Grefler alking him the meaning of another arrow he faw ftuck

^'

his belt, he bluntly anfwered, that it was intended for his (Grefler't
heart, if he had killed his fon. Tell was condemned to prifon an
this; but making his efcape, he watched his opportunity, and ihot tl

tyrant, and thereby laid the foundation of the Helvetic liberty.

J t appears, however, that, before this event, the revolt of the SwliT-
from the Auflrian tyranny had been pLinntd by fome noble patriot*
among them. Their meafures were fo juft, and their courfe lb intrepid*

that they foon effeiSted a union of feveral cantons. '

Zurich, driven by oppreirion, fought firft an alliance with Lucerne
Uri, Schweitz, and Underwald, on the principles of mutual defence- and
the frequent fncceiTcs of their arms againft Albert, duke of Aurtria, in.
feniibly formed t, • grand Helvetic union. They firft conquered Claris
and Zug, and admitted them to an equal participation of thiiir ri(»hts

Berne unitfd iffcif in 1353 ; Friburg and Soleure 130 years afttr; Batil

and Schafi'haufcn in 1015; and Appenzel, in 1513, completed the con-
federacy, which repeatedly defeated the united powers of France and
Germany; till, by the treaty of VVellphalia, in l648, their confederacy
was declared to be a free and independent ftate.

Neufcharel, fince the year 1 707, has been under the dominion of the
king of PruUia; but the inhabitants are free to ferve any prince whatever
and by no means bound to take an active part in his wars. The king

has tlie power of recruiting among ihem, and of naming a governor-

but the revenue he derives is not above 50001. yearly, great jxirt ofwhich
is laid out on the roads and other public works of the country.

Towards the clofe of (he year 17()7> Switzerland fell a prey to the

rapacity and ambition of France'; the emiHaries and partifans of whiclj

republic had prepared the way for the fiibjugation of the countrv, by
exciting among tlie people a Ipirit of dil'contont againft the government,

efpecially in the ariftocratic republics. That the ariftocracies of Switzer-

land were not entirely blamelels, either in their conduct towards their

fubjeirts or towards the French, may, perhaps, be true : but if tlie power
of the ftate, and its very mmlciate emoluments, were in fome, or pcrliaps

the majority, of the cantons, nionopoliled by a few families, it mulUliil

be remembered 'hat their authority was exerciled with the ut-noll mo-
deration, and that th*- people were contented and happy. The real views

of the French dire«ilory, in their attack on Switzerland, however they

might endeavour to colour th( > by pretending th^it they were Invited

by the people, and that their iole aim was to all'crt the caufe of general

I'bcrty, no doubt were to give employment to, and procure pay and plun-

der for their armies ; as alio 'o liscure the comnwnd of a countfy, the

polTcflion of the important poth of which, in cale of a renewal of hollili-

ties with the empire, would both kciire their frontier, and enable thenj

to attack with much greater advantage.

The firft a6t of hoftiliiy on the part of the French was the fcizingof

the Helvetic part of the biftiopric of Eallft, of which they took poflcliion

under fonje frivolous pretext, and contrary to aji exprefs treaty concluded
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vith the Swifs in the year 1"P'2. The Helvetic body, knowing they

viere too weak to refift, fubmitted patiently to this ulurpation; but Ibou

after an inlurredion which took place in tlie Pays de Vaud, and which,

it is not improbable, was produced by the inftigation <^i the agents of

France, afforded an opportunity for an interference which foon termi-

nated in the fubjedion of ahnoll the whole of Switzerland to the French

yoke, andalmoft the entire overthrow of its form of government. In

the mouth ofDecember, the French diredtory took upon them to demand
of the government of Berne, what they termed tl>e reftoration of tht:

rights of that people, and the afferabling the ftates of the Pays-dc-Vaud.

Xhis demand they immediately prepared to enforce by arms, and general

Meynard was orclered to march with a body of 15,000 men, to fupport

the claims of the difcontented in that country. The fupreme council of

Uerne, fearful of enterirfg into a conteft with the powerful armies of

France, on the 5th of January, 1708, ilfued a proclamation enjoining

the citizens of the Pays-de-Vaud to affemble in arms, to reneAv the oath

of allegiance, to proceed to reform the abufes of the government, and

to aflcrt and rc'ellablifli all their ancient rights. The malcontents,

however,'qncouraged by tlie prote6lion of the French army, proceeded to

open hoflilities, and feized on the caftle of Chignon. The government

of Berne now had recourfeto arms, and ordered a body of 20,000 troops,

under the command of colonel Weil'i, to difperfe the infurgents. Buc

the contcfi; was foon decided by the Frcaich army under general Mey-
nard, which immediately advanced while the Swils retreated, and, by

the beginning of February, had taken poflellion of the whole of the

Paysde-Vaud.

The council of Berne ftill attempted to negotiate with the French di-

recloryj but at the fame time alfembled an army of about 20,000 men,

the command of which they gave to M. d'Erlach, formerly a field-

inarflial in the fervice of France. This force was joined by the quotas of

the other Swifs cantons, amounting to about 5,500 men. The dircrtory,

however, required that the ancient magillrates of Berne fliould be dil-

roili'ed' from their offices, and the conftitution of the llate i!\;inged to

one more agreeable to democratic principles and the new lyllcni of li-

berty and equality. Thefe conditions the government of Berne ahlb-

luteiy refuted to fubmit to, and fent olf orders to break off all further

negotiations. The dlreftory alarmt-d at this appearance of lirmneis ar.d

refinance, and fearing they were not fafhcicntly prepared, linit geupnil

Brune to take the command of their army ia tlie Pays-de-Vani.!, with-

orders to conclude an armiftice until he iliould receive a fiiflicieiit rein,

forcement. Brune, immediately upon his arrival, announced to the

fenate of Berne, that he came prepared to adjuft all differwiccs amicablv,

and refuelled that they would feud conmuliioners to treat with him.

Thefe were accordingly lent, and an armiflice concluded for eight days.

But on the 2d of March, two days, it is affirmed, before the truce agreed

on had expired, the caftle of Domach, at the noriheni extremity of the

canton of Soleiu-e, was attacked and carried by theFrencIi; and, at the:

fame time, 13,000 men were marched under the walls of Soleure, which

capitulated to general Schawenbourg on the tirll funimou^. Friburg

was imiuodiatcly afier reduced by general Hrune, and the Swifs army
was forced to retreat.

The French generals immediately advanced towards Berne, where all.

was confnlion both in the city and in the army, the left divifion of which

had mutinied, delerted their {X)lls, an.d put to death fome of their officers.

The Swifs army was reduced by dclerliou to 14,000 men, exdulive of a

i>',.i
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rabble of undifc^lined peafiintii, ralfcd by the tandsjiurm, or levy of tji,

counfry en majfe. About 8,000 of the regular forces were flationed
at

Neweneg, and &,4Q0 held the pofition of Frauenbrun, againft which ge-

neral Schawenboar^ ad#'anced from Soleure, at the head of 18,000 men.
On the morning of the 5th of March both po(l« were attacked by the
French. The troops of N6weneg repulfed the enemy, but thofe at

Frauenbrun, after a vigorous reliftance, were compelled to retreat. M.
d'Erlacb rallied his men at Uteren, where a fecond engagement took
place, but with no better fuccefs on the part of the Swifs. They after-

^'ards, however, made a (land at Grauholtz, about a league and a halffrom
Berne j but were thence driven to the gates of the capital, where, aftpf

another fevere battle, they were entirely defeated 5 and on the evening of
the 5tli general Brune entered the city of Berne by capitulation. The
divilions of the Swifs army Rationed at Neweneg and Guminen retreats

ed, and the foldiers of the latter column, in a fit of rage and defpair,

murdered their officers, and among others their unfortunate genera!

D'Erlach.

The defeat of the Bemefe was followed by the fubmiflion of nearly

the whole of Switzerland ; though the democratic republics ftill made a
fiand, defeated general Schawenbourg, and forced him to retire with the

lofs of 3,000 meii, after he had confented to a treaty by which he en*

gaged not to enter the fmaller cantons.

After this revolution the Swifs confederacy changed itsconftitution, and
even its name. Provincial governments, under the direftion of the

French generals, were eftablilhed in the different difhrifts, and the whole

affumed the name of the Helvetic republic. Contributions and requift-

tions were levied, as ufual, by the French commillioners, and the moft
Ihocking enormities perpetrated. Daring the campaign of 1799, the

northern part of Switzerland became the feat of war between the Aufiri-

ans and French, and the cantons of SchafFhaufen and Zurich, efpecially

the latter, fuffered the fevereft diftrefs from the ravages of the contend-

ing armies. What will be the future flate of Switzerland it is not eafy

to fay. Should the allies be fo luccefsful as to force the French to eva^

cuate the country, renounce their influence over it, and leave it entirely

to itfelf, its ancient conflitutinn and government will probably be re-

ilored ; but it mult no doubt be long before it will be able to regain its

former tranquillity and happincfs.

OwoXf
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SPAIN,

Situation and Extent.

Miles. Degrees.

10 and 3 Eaft lon^tude.

46 and 44 Nortli latitude.

Containing 1^0,763 iquare mllc<;, with fixty-nine inhabitants to each,

BoundAKiES.] IT is bounded on the Weft by Portugal and the At^

lantic Ocean; by the Mediterranean on the Eaftj

by the Bay of Bifcay and the Pyrtnean mountains, which fcparate it

from France, on the North ; and by the flrait cf the fea at Gibraltar 01^

the South,
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It is now divided into fourteen UiAri6t.s, befides iflands in the Medi-

terranean.
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to thirteen perfonn whofr ngr« together m;ide one ihoiifand fnnr hun-
dred and ninety nine, the youngdt oflhclr bring one hundred and ten

and the oUletl one hundred and twenty- Icven. But in Villa de Fofi'

nanes, one Juan ue OuKyro, a poor labourer, died in the year 1723
aged more than one hundred and forty-lix years.

The foil of Spain was formerly very fruitful in corn 5 but the nativw
have lately found frmie loarcity of it. by their difufe of tillage, through

their indolence; the cauU;» of which will be afterwards explained,
jt

f)roduce9 in many places, alinort fpontancoully, the richeft and moll de.

icious fruits that are to be found in France and Italy ; oranges, lemons
prunes, citrons, almonds, raifins, and tigs. The Wines of Spain, efijc!

cially fack and (lierry, are in high reqiufl: among foreigners. There
are, in the di(lria of Malaga (according to Mr. Townfliend), fourteen

thouland wine prelfes, chiefly employed in making the rich wjne
which, if white, from the nature of the country, is called Moutitjinl

if red, from the colour, vino t'lnto, known in England by the name of

Tent. Good moivutaiu is fold from thirteen to fixtecn pounds the

butt, of one hundred and thirty-five gallons, according to quality and

age. It is reckoned that from eicht hundred to a thoufand veH'els

enter thi* port every year, of which about one-tenth are Spanifli, and

the exfiorts in wir\e, fruit, oil, and fifh, are computed at about 3/5,0001.

per annum j but it has been conliderablv more.

Spain indeed offers to the traveller large tracts of unpromifing, be-

caufe uncultivated, ground ; but no country perhaps maintains fuch a

number of ihhabitants who neither toil nor work for their fofjd ; fudj

are the ,encrous qualities of the foil. F.ven fugar-canes thrive in Spain;

and it yields faffion, honey, and tilk, in great abundance. A late writer'

Uilariz, a Spaniard, computes the number of Ihepherds in Spain to be

40,000; and has given us a raoft curious detail of their ceconomy, their

changes of pafture at certain times of the year, and many other parti-

cnlars unknown till lately to the public. Thofe fljecp-walks aflord the

fineft of wool, and are a treafure in themfelves. Some of the moun-
tains in Spain arc clothed with rich trees, fruits, and herbage, to the

tops ; and Seville oranges are noted all over the world. No rountry

produces a greater variety of aromatic herbs, which render the tafte

uf their kids and fheep fo exquititely delicious. The kingdom of

!Murcia abounds io much with mulberry- trees, that the produft of

its filk amounts to 200 0001. a year. ITpon the whole, few ooiin-

tries in the world owe more than Spain does to nature, and lets to

induftr)'.

The medicinal waters of Spain are little known ; but many falutife-

Tons <i>rings are found in (irenada, Seville, and Cordova. All over

Spain the waters arc found to have fuch healing qualities, that they are

^excelled by thole of no country in Europe; and they are continually

more and more reiorted to, eft>eci3lly at Alhamar, in Grenada.

Mountains.] It is next to impoflible to fpecify thefe, they are fo

numerous; the chief, and the highet^, arc the Pyr6n^es, near 200 miles

in length, which extend from the bay of Bifcay to the Mediterranenn,

and divide Spain from France. Over thefe mountains there are only live

narrow paH'ages to France; and the road over the pafs that feparates

RonfRlon from Catalonia reflets great honour on the engineer who
planned it. It formerly required the ftrcngth of 30 men to fupport, and

• nearly as many oxen to drag up a carriage, which four horfes now do

with eafe. The Cantabrian mountains (as they are called) are a kind

of continuation of the Pyrenees, and reach to the Atlantic Ocean, fouth
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of Cape Finifterre. No Englifhman ought to be unacquainted with

Moant Calpe, now called the Hill of Gibraltar, and, in former time*,

one of the Pillarit of Hercules j the other, Mount Abyla, lying oppufite

to it 'a Africa.

Among the mountains of Spain, Montferrat U particularly worthy the
'

attention of the curious traveller ; one of the mod fingular in the world,

lor iituation, ftiape, and compofition. It Oands in a vaft plain, about

thirty miles from Barcelona, and nearly in the centre of the principality

of Catalonia It is called by the Catalonianii Munte ferrado, or the

t'a«red mountain} and is fo named from its lingular and extraordinary

form; for it is broken and divided, and crowned with an infinite num«

berof I'piiiOg cones, or pine heads, fo that it has the appearance, when

feen at a dinance, of the work of man ; but, upon nearer approach,

is feen to be evidently the produ6tion of nature. It is a fput fo ad-

mirably adapted for retirement and contemplation, that it has, for

many ages, been inhabited only by monks and hermits, whofe firll vow

is never to forfake it. When the mountain is tirft psrceived at a

diilance, ii has the appearance of an infinite number of rocks cut

into conical forms, and built one upon another to a prodigious height,

and frems like a pile of grotto work, or Gothic I'pires. Upon a

nearer view, each cone appears of itfelf a mountain : and the wiiole

cnmpofes an enormous mafs about 14 mites in circumference. The
Spaniards compute it to be two leagues in height*. As it is like

no other mountain, {o it Hands quite unconneded with any, though

not far dittant from fome that are very lofty. A convent is eredcd

on the mountain, dedicated to our Lady of Montferrat, to which pil-

grims refort from the fartheft parts of Europe. All the poor who come

here are fed gratis for thr?e days, and all the Tick received into the

hofpital. Sometimes, on particulav feftivals, feven thoufand perfons

arrive iti one day; but people of condition pay a reafonable price for

what tliey eat. On different parts of the mountain are a number of

hermitages, all of which have their little chapels, ornaments for faying

mafs, water cifterns, and molt of them little gardeni The inhabitant

of one of thefe hermitages, which is dedicated to St. Benito, has the

privilege of making an annual entertainment on a certain day, on

which day ail the other hermits arc invited, when they receive the

facrament from the hand'i of the mountain vicar, and, after divine

fervice, dine together. They meet alfo at this hermitage on the days of

the faints to whom their feveral hermitages are dedicated, to fay mafs,

and commune with each other. But at other times they live in a very

folitary and reclufe manner, perform various penances, and adhere to

very rigid rules of abftinence. They never eat flefli ; nor are they

allowed to keep within their walls either dog, cat, bird, or any living

thing, left their attention lliould be withdrawn from heavenly to earthly

affedions. The number of profefled monks there is jti, of lay bro-

thers 28, and of finging boys 25 ; betides phyfjcian. furgeon, and fer-

vants. Mr. Thicknelfe, who has publiihed a very particular deff rip^ion

of this extraordinary mountain, was informed by one of the hermits,

that he often faw from his habitation the illands of Minorca, Majorca,

and Yvica, and the kingdoms ot Valencia and Murcia.

Rivers and lakes.] I'he principal rivers of Spain are the Douro,
formerly Durius, which falls into the Atlantic Ocean, below Oporto in

Portugal
J the Tajo or Tagus, which falls into the Atlantic Ocean

* Mr. Swinburne eftiiiiatei its height at only 3,300 feet; and obfervcs, that the arms of

the euDvent are, the Virgin Mary fitting at thn f >ot of a rock half cut through by a faw.

2Q2 .
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below Lhbon ' the Guadiana, which falls into the fame ncean near Capf
Finiflene; as does the Ciadaltjiiiver at St. Lucar ; and tlie Ebro
the ancient ibcrus, wh.ch falls into the Mediterranean fea below
Tortola,

The river Tinto, the qiiplitic; of which are. very extraordinary, riles in

Sierra Morena, and empties itiVlf into the Mediterranean, near Huclv;i

The name of Tinto has been given it from the tinge of its waters, whiilj

are as yellow as a to.jaz, hardening the fand, and petrifying it i^

a nioft furpriling manner. If a ftone happens to fall in, and reitupon
anotlier, they both become, in a year's time, perfectly united and con-

gliUinated.— This river withers all the plants on its banks, as well as

the roots of trees, which it d}es of the fame hue as its waters. I\,j

kind of verdure will come up where it reaches, nor any filb live in Its

ftream. It kills worms in cattle when given theii^ to drink; but In

general no animals will drink out of this river, excepting goats, whole
flefti neverthelefs has an excellent flavour. Thcfe lingular propertie,

continue till other rivulets run into it and alter its nature; for when it

pafles by Niebla, it is not different from other rivers. It fulls into the

Mediterranean fea, fix leagues lower down.
Several lakes in Spain, particularly that of Beneventa, abound with

fifli, particularly excellent trout. The water of a lake near Antiquer;

js made into fait by the heat of the fun.

Bays.] The chief bays are thofe of Blfcay, Ferrol, Corunna (com-

monly called the Groyne), Vjgo, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Carthagena, Alicant,

Altea, Valencia, Rofes, Majorca in that illand, and the harbour of Port-

. Mahon in the ifland of Minorca. The Strait of Gibraltar divides Europe

from Africa.

MuTALs AND MiNERALs.JI Spain abounds in both, and in as great

variety, and of the fame kinds, as the other countries of Kurope. Cor-

nelian, agate, loadttones, jacinths, turquois ftones, quickfilver, co[)ppr,

lead, fnlphur, alum, calamine, cryftal, marbles of ieveral kinds, por-

phyry, the fined jafper, and even diamonds, emeralds, and amethvlts,

are found here. The Spanifh iron, next to that of Damafcns, furniflies

the be^, a.im in the world, and, in former times, brought in a vail re-

• venue to the crown ; the art of working it being here brought to

;• great perfedlioii.—Spanifh gun barrels, and fwords of Toledo, are ftill

• highly valued. Among the ancients, Spain was celebrated fo'- gold anil

lilver mines ; and I'ilver was in l\ich plenty, that Strabo, who was con-

temporary with Anguftus C.tlar, informs us, that when the Carthagi-

nians tcx)k polfeliion of Spain, their domeftic and agricultural utenlilj

were of that metal. I'liele mines have now difappcared ; but whether

by their being exhnuftcd, or through the indolence of the inhabitants in

not working tlu^m, we cannot fay; though the latter caufe ftems to be

the mufl probable.

AniM Ai. PKooucTioNs, "? The Spanilh hones, cfpeciallv thofc of

EY SEA AND LANi>. ( Andali'.iiu, are thought to he the hand-

fomefl of anv in Europe, and at the fame time very fwit't and fervice-

^able. Thu king ciocs all he can to mopopolife the iinell breeds for his

own ftablcs niid fervice. Spain furniihes likewiie mules and black

cattle; and the wild bulls have fo much ferocity, that the bull-teafts

were the molt ni.igtiificent fpcdacle the court of Spain could exhibit;

nor are tlicy yet difufed. Wolves arc the chief beafts of prey in Spain,

which is well Ilorcd with all ll»e game and wild-fowl that are to be

found in the neighbouring countries already defcribed. The Spanifli

feas aflord excellent lilh of all kinds, efpecially anchovies, which are

here cured in grczt perfedion. This country is much infeited with
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locuftsj and Mr. Dillon ohferves, that, in 17H4, La Mancna was cover-

ed with them, and the horrors of famine all'iiled the fruitful provinces

of Andalulia, Murcia, and Valencia. They have fometimes appeared

in the air in fuch numbers as to darken the Iky; the dear atniofphere

of Spain has become gloomy, and the finell fummer dtiy in Eftrema-

dura been rendered more difmal than the winter of Holland. Their

leiile of fmellina; is fo delicate, ihat they can difcover a corn field or a

cardeii at a confiderable dirtance;^ which they will ravage almoft in an

inllaiit. Mr. Dillon is of opinion, that the country people, by timely

attention and obfervation, might dcftroy the eggs of Ihefc formidable

infers, and thereby totally extirpate them.

Population, inhabitants, manners, "^ Spain, formei'ly the

CUSTOMS, DIVERSIONS, ANP DRESS. \ iiiolt populous kingdom

in Europe, is now but thinly inhabited. This is owing p-n-tly to the

(Treat drains of people fent to America, and partly to tlii^ indolence of

tlie natives, who will not labour to raifo food for their families. An-

other caufe may be afligned, and that is, the vail numbers of eccleliaftica,

of both fexes, who lead a life of celibacy. Some writers have af-

iigned feveral other caufes, fuch as their wars with the Moors, and the

final expulfion of that people. The prefent inhabitants of this king-

dom have been computed, by Feyjoo, a Spanilh writer, to amount to

0,250,000; fo that England is three times as populous as Spain, coa-

lidering its extent.

Tlie perfuns of the Spaniards are generally tall, efpecially the CalU-

lians; their hair and complexions fwarthy, but their countenances are

very exprellive. The court of Madrid has of late been at great pains

to clear their ujiper lips of niuftachocs, and to introduce among them

the French drefs, inftead of their black cloaks, their IhoFt jerkins, rtrait

breeches, and long Toledo fwords, which drefs is now chiefly confined

to the lower ranks. The Spaniards, before the acceliion of the Houfe

of Bourbon to their thrcne, atletted that antiquated drefs, in hatred

and contempt of the French ; and the government probably will find

I'ome difHcnlty in abolilhing it entirely, as the fame fpirit is far from

being extinguilhed. An old Callilian, or Spaniard, who fees none

above him, thinks himfelf the moll important being in nature; and

the fame pride is commonly communicated to his defcendants. This

is the true reafon why many of them are fo fond of removing to Ame-
rica, where they can retain all their native importance, without the

danger of feeing a fuperioi*

Ridiculous, iiowever, as this pride is, it is prcdudlive of the mod ex-

glted qualitie". It infpires the nation with giMierons, humane, and
virtuous fentimrnts; it being feldom found that a Spanilh nobleman,

gentleman, or even trader, is guilty of a mean atlion. During the moll

embittered wars they have had with England, for near UK) year-; pail, we
know of no inll;uice of their taking advantage ,as they might eafily have
done) of confifcating the Britiih property on board their galleons and
Plate licet, which was equally fecure in time of war as peace. This is

the more turpriiing, as Philip V. was often needy, and his minillers

were far from being fcrupulous of breaking their good faith with Great
Britain.

By the bcfl and mofl credible accounts of the late wars, it appears, that

the Spaniards in America gave the molt humane and no'ile relief to all

Biitith fiibjedls who were in dillrels and fell into theii hands, not only

by lupplying them with necellaries, but money ; and treating ihcrti in

the moil hufpitable manner while they remained among thein.

2 (cl3
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Having faid thus much, we are carefully to diftinguiih Uic bpamm
nobility, gentry, and traders, from the lower ranks of Spaniards, who
are as mean and rapacious as thofe of any other country. The kings
of Spain, of ,the Houfe of Bourbon, have feldom ventured to employ
native, Spaniards of great families, as their minifters. Thefe are gene
rally French or Italians, but moft commonly the latter, who rife into

power by the moft infamous arts, and of late tiroes from the moft ab-
je£t ftations.—Hence it is, that the French kings of Spain fince their

accellion to that monarchy, have been but very indifferently ferved in

the cabinet. Alberoni, who had the greateft genius among them, em-
broiled his mafter with all Europe, till he was driven into exile

and difgrace; and Grimaldi, the laft of their Italian minifters, ha.

zarded a rebeUion in the capital, by his opprellive and unpopular
mealures.

The common people who live on the coafts partake of all the bad
qualities that are to be found in other nations. They are an aflemblaM
of Jews, French, Ruffians, Irifh adventurers, and Englilh fmugglers

who, being unable to live in their own country, mingle with the Spa-

ul -:1s.—In time of war, they follow privateering with great fuccefs-

and when peace returns, they engage in all illicit pra8ices, and often

enter into the Iriih and Walloon guards in the Spanifli fervice. There
are about 40,000 gypfies, who, befides their trade of fortune- telling,

are inn-keepers in the fmall towns and villages. The charader of

the Spaniards is thus drawn by Mr. Swinburne. " The Catalans ap.

pear to be the moft aftive ftirring fet of men, tlie beft calculated for

bufiuefs, travelling, and manufaftures. The Valencians are a more
fullen fedate race, better adapted to the occupations of hufbandmen,

lefs „ager to change place, and of a much more timid, fufpicious caft

of mind than the former. The Andalufians feem to be the greateft

talkers and rhodoraon waders of Spain. The Caftilians have a manly

franknefs, and lefs appearance of cunning and deceit. The New Caf-

tilians are, perhaps, the leaft induftrious of the whole nation; the

Old Caftilians are laborious, and retain more of the ancient finiplicity

of manners j—both are of a firm determined fpirit. The Arragonefe

are a mixture of the Caflilian and Catalan, rather inclining to the for-

mer. The Bifcayners are acute and diligent, fiery and impatient of

controu!, more refembling a colony of republicans than a province

of an abff)lute monarchy 5 and the Galicians are a plodding pains-

taking race of mortals, that roam over Spain in fearch of a hardly-earned

fubliftencc."

The beauty of the Spanifli ladies reigns molHy in their novels and

njmances; for though it mull be acknowledged that Spain produces as

fitie women as any country in the world, yet beauty is far from form-

ing their general charafter. In their perfons, they are geiierally fmall

and llender; but tlicy are laid to employ great art in fupplying the dc-

fedls of nature.—If we were to hazard a ronjedture, wc might rea-

fonably I'uppofe that thofc artifices rather diminilh than inrreafe beauty,

efpecially whfn thev arc turned of 25. Their indifcriniinate ufe of

paint, not only upon their faces, but their necks, arms, and hands, un-

doubtedly distigures their complexions and flirivch their Ikin. It is at

the fame time univerlally allowed, that they have great wit and vivacity.

Among the many good qualities poflelled by the Spaniards, tlieir lo-

bricty in eating and drinking is remarkable. They frequently break-

iaft, as well as fup, in bed. Their breakfaft is ufually chocolatf, tea

being very fddom drank. Their dinner is generally bccl, mutton,
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veali pork, and bacon, greens, &c. all boiled togetJier. They live

inu.h upon garlic, chives, fallad, and radiflies; which, according to

one of their proverbs, are food for a gentleman. The men drink very

little wine; and tlie women ufe wnter or chocolate. Both fexes ufually

/leei) after dinner, and take the air in the cool of tlie evening. This is

the common pradice in warm countries, fuch as Italy, Spain, and Por-

tugal, where, generally fpeaking, the weather is.clsar, and the inhabi-

tants are molUy in the habit of rifing much earlier than hi England,

Xlie human body cannot furniih fpirits fufficient to refift the efFefts of

the violent heat, through the whole day, without Ibme fuch refrefliment

:

it is, -therefore, the univerfal pradice ro go tofleep for forae hours after

dinner, which in thofe countries is over early ; and this tiitie of repofc,

which latts for two or three hours, is in Spain called the S'lejia, and in
'

Portugal the Sejla. Dancing is fo much their favourite entertainment,

that you may ice a grandmother, mother, and daughter, all in the fame
country-dance. Many of their theatrical exhibitions are inlipid and
ridiculous bombaft. The prompter's head fometimes appears through a

trap-door, above the level of the flage, and he reads the play loud enough

to be heard by the audience. Gallantry is a ruling paliion in Spain.

Jealoufy, fince the accellion of the Hoafe of Bourbon, has llept in peace.

The nightly mufical fcrenades of miftrelies by their lovers are ftill in

ufe. The fights of the cavaliers, or buU-featts, are almoll peculiar tp

this country, and make a capital ligure in painting the genius and man-
ners of the Spaniards. On thefe occafions, young gentlemen have an

otportunity of fhowing their courage and adivity before their mif-

trefles; and the valour of the cavalier is proclaimed, honoured, and re-

warded, according to the number and fiercenefs of the bulls he has

killed in thefe encounters. Great pains are ufcd in fettling tlie form

and weapons of the combat, fo as to gi>'e a relief to the gallantry of the

cavalier. The diverfion itlelf, which is attended with circumftances of

"reat barbarity, is undoubtedly of Moorifti original, and was adopted by

(he Spaniards when upon good terms with that nation, partly through

complaifance, and partly through rivalfliip.

There is not a town in Spain but what has a large fcju^re for the

purpofe of exhibiting bull-lights ; and it is faid, XhdX even the pooreft

inhabitants of tlie fmalleft villages will often club together, in order to

procure a cow or an ox, and fight tUcm, riding up^n alfes for want of

horfes.

Reiioion..] The Romifli religion is the only one tolerated in

Spain. The inquifuion is a tribunal difgraccfiil to human-nature ; but

lliough diliUed, it is not yet 2brogated ; but the ecclefialiics and their

officers can carry no entence into execution without the royal autho-

rity. The Spaniards vmbrace and pradtife the Romari-catholi' religion

with all its absurdities; and in this they have been lb fteady, that their

king is dillinguillu'd by the epithet of Mo/l L'uthUc. It appears,

however, that the burning zeal which diftinguillied their anceftors

above the rcil of the catholic world has loft much of its activity,

and ieems nearly extinguilhedj and the power of the el.-rgy has been

much reduced of late years. A royal ediit has alio been iflucd, to

prevent the admiflion of novices into the ditt'ercnt convents, wirholU:

Ijjecial permilfion ; which has a great tendency to reduce the moiiMrtic

order*. It is connjuted that there are now, in the kingdom of Spain,

54,000 friars, 3'4,l)00 ni'ns, and 20,000 fecular clergy, bat as little true

moral religion as in any country under heaven.

In Catalonia, the confidence of the people in the intcrcefllon of faints
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has at all periods been a fource of confolation to them, but npon fome
pccafions has betrayeU them into mifchief. Every company of ar-

tifans, and every (hip that fails, is under the immediaie protection of

fome patron. Befides folio volumes, which teftify the innumerable
jniracles performed by our Lady in Montferrat, every fubordinate flirine

is loaded with votive tablets. This has been the parent of prefump.
tion, and among the merchants has brought many families to want.
The companies of infurance, in the laft war, having each of them its

favourite faint, fuch as San Ramon de Penaforte, la Virgen dc la

Merced, and others, affociated in form by the articles of partnerftm.

and nanie'1 in every policy of infurance ; and having with the tnoft

• fcrupulous exadtnefs allotted to them their correlpondfiii dividend

the fame as to any other partner, they toncluded that with fuch power.'

ful allbciates it was not poflible for them to fuffcr lofs. Under tliis

perfualion, they ventured, about the year ]7'9, to infure the French

Weft Indiamep at fifty per cent, when the Englifli and Dutch luid re-

fufed to do it at any premium, and indeed when moft of the fhips wpie
already in the Englifli ports, liy this fatal (troke, all the infuring com-
panics, except two, were ruined.

AarHBisHorRics akd bishoprics.] In Spain (here are eight arch-

biflioprics, and forty- fix biihoprics. The arrhbifiiop of Toledo
ji

llyled the primate of Spain ; he is great chaniellor of Caltile, and
has a revenue of 100,0001. fierling per annum ; but the Spanidi

court has now n^any ways of Ifflening the revenues of the church

as by penfions, donations to hofpitals, &c. and premiums to the fo-

cietics of agricul'.ure This archbilhopric pays annually 15,000 du-

cats to the monki of the Efcurial, beiides other penfions; and it is

afferted that therfj is not a bifliopric in Spain but has (omebody or

pther quartend upon it; and the lecond-rate benefices are believed to

be in the fune predicament. Out of the rich canonries and prebends,

are takfM the penfions of the new order of knights of Carlos Percero.

The riches of the Spanifli churches and convents are the unvaryirid

objeds of admiration to all travellers as wel' as natives ; but there is a

famenefs in them all, excepting that they dil^er in the degrees of trea-

fure and jewels they contain.

LANGt'AGE.] The Spanifli language, like the Italian, is derived from

the Latin; and it might properly be called a baftard Latin, were it

not for the teruiinations, and the exotic wurds introduced into it by the

Moors .Tnd Goths, efpecially the former. It is a niajeflic and cxpreilive

language : and it is remark: ble, that foreignr r.s who underliand it

heft, prize it nioft. It niikcs hut a poor figure even in the hell

tranflations; and Cervantes fpeaks alnioft as awkwtrd Englifli, as

Shakfpearc does French. It may, however, be confidcred as a ftnndaid

tongue, having nearly retained its purity for upwards of 200 ve,.:';.

Their Paternofter runs thus : Pa/Irt; nnejlro^ que eftus en el delo, JahHi;:-

cado Je el tu nombn: ; vcnga a nos el tu riyno ; bagiife in vohnitud^ liji en la .

tierra comtuo en el lieh ; el paii nurjlro de caaa dia da nos deoy; y perdona 7to<.

mifjlrai dctidas ajfi como nos ohvs pcrdonanios a mu.ft'Oi dcudons ; no nos dc .es

fatr eu la tcntacion, mas libra nos de mal ; porqiie hio cs el rcynOy y la poun-

cia, y la gloria^ per h. Jiglos. ^wcn.
LEARNING ANni.i:AUNKn MEN.] Spain has not produced learned

men in proportion to the exceUent capacities of its natives. This de-

feat \my, in fome mcafure, be owing to the indolence and bigotry of the

Sjxiniards, which prevents them from making that progrefs in the po-

lite ?rts which they olherwife would ; but the greatcrt impediment to
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Vitprature in Spain h the tlefpotic nature of its government. Several

of the an. lent fathers of the church were Spaniards; and learning owes

niuch to Ifidore, bifljop of Seville, and cardinal Ximenes. Spain has

likewil'e produced fomr exrellent phyficians. Such was the gloom of

the Aii^rii'ii government that took place with the emperor Charles V.

that t'le inimitable Cervantes, the author of Don Quixote, born at

Madrid in 1549, lifted in a ftation little fuperior to that of a common
foldier, and died negledfd, after fighting bravely for his country at the

battle of Lepanto, in which he loft his left hand. His fatire upon

kiiight-er''antry, in his adventures of Don Quixote, did as mnch fer-

vice to his coun'ry, by curing them of that ridiculous fpirit, as it now
does honour to, his own memory. He was in prifon for debt when he

compof(id the firft part of his liiftory, and is perhaps to be placed at the

head of moral and humorous fatirilts.

The Vifions of Quevedo, and foine other of his humorous and fatiri-

cal piei e.4, having been tranflated into the Englith language, have ren-

dered th;it author well known in this country. He was born at Madrid

in thi^ yetr 15/0, and was one of the beft writers of his age, excelling

equally in verfe and in profe. Belides his merit as a. poet, he was well

verl'ed in the oriental languages, and poflVfred great erudition. His

works are compriled in three volumes 4to, two of which confift of poe-

try, an I the third of pieces in profe. As a poet, he excelled both in the

fprioiis an.l biirlefque ftyle, and was happy in a turn of humour fimilar

to that which we admire in Butler and Swift.

Poetry vvas cultivated in Span at an early period. The mbft diftin-

guillied dramatic poet of this nation was Lopez de Vega, who was con-

temporary with our Shakfpeare. He poflefled an imagination aftoniih-

ingly fertile, and wrote with great facility ; but in his dramatic works

he dilregarded the unities, and adapted his works more to the tafte of

the ai^e, than to the rules of criticifm. His lyric compolitions, and fu-

gitive pieces, with his profe etlays, form a colle£tion of fifty volumes,

belides his dramati<- works, which make twenty-fix volumes more; ex-

tlalive of four hundred leriptural dramatic pieces, called in S^ain ^utos

Sacramentales. Calderon was aUb a dramatic writer of confiderable

note, but many of his plays are very licentious in their tendency.

Toftatus, a divine, the moft voluminous perhaps that ever wrote, was
a Spani;ird ; but his works have been long diftinguiflied only by their

bulk. Herrera, and Ibme other hiftorians, particularly De Solis, have

fliown great abilities in hiftory, by inveftigating the antiquities of Ame-
rica, aiid writing the hiftory of its con(iueft by their countrymen.

—

Among the writers who have lately appeared in Spain, Father Feyjoo

has been one of the moft diftinguiftied. His performances difplay

great ingenuity very txt(^iifive re'diiig. and uncommon liberality of

fcntimejit, efijecinlly when his fituation and country are confidered.

Many of his pi-jces have been traiillat d into Englilh, and publiflied in

four volumes 8vo Don Francifco Perez Bayer, archdeacon of Va-
leiKia, and author of a DilTertation on the Phoinician Jyanguage, may be

placed in the firlt line of Spanifti literati. Spain has likcwife produced

many travellers and voyagers to both the Indies, who are equally amuf-

ing and inftrui'itive. «

Some of the Spaniards have diftinguiftied themfelves in the polite arts
;

and not only the cities, but the palaces, elpfxiallythe Efcurial, difeover

many ftriking fpecimens of their abilities as fculptors and arvhlleiSls

;

Palomino, in an elaborate treatife on the art of painting, in two vo-

lumes folio, has inlertcd the lives of two hundred and tliirty tlirce

', 1
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painters and fculptors, who flourilhcd in Spain from the time of Ferdi-

nand the catholic, to the conclufion of the reign o{ Philip IV. \.
mongtlt the moft eminent Spanifh painters, were, Velafques j Moriilo

who is commonly called the Spaniih Vandyke j Ribeira ; and Claudio

Coello, whofe Ilyle of painting was very fimilar to liiat of I aul Vero-

nefc.

Univeksities.] In Spain are reckoned 24 univeriities, the chief of

which is Salamanca, founded by Alphonfus, ninth king of Leon, in the

year 1200. It contains 21 colleges, f')rae of which are very magnificent.

Moft of the nobility of Spain fend their fons to be educated here. The
others are, Seville, Grenada, Compollella, Toledo, Valladolid, Alcala,

Siguenza, Valencia, Lerida, Huffca, Saragofla, Tortofa, Offuna, Onats]

Candia, Barcelona, Murcia, Taragona, Bueza, Avila, Oriuela, Oviedo

and Palencia.

ANTiftuiTiEs AND CURIOSITIES, 7 The former of thefe conlift

ARTIFICIAL AND NATURAL, j cbicfly of Roman and Moorilh

antiquities. Near Segovia, a grand aqueduft, erefted by Trajan, extends

over a deep valley between two hills, and is fupported by a double row

of 159 arches. Other Roman aquedufts, theatres, and circi, are to be

found at Terrago, and difterent parts of Spain. A ruinous watch-

tower, near Cadiz, is vulgarly, but erroneoufly, thought to be one of

the pillars of Hercules. Near tlie city of Salamanca are the remains ot

a Roman way, paved with large flat ftcnes ; it was continued to Meri-

da, and from thence tr Caville. At Toledo are the remains of an old

Roman theatre, which is now converted into a church, faid to be one

of the moft curious remains of antiquity. It is 6"00 feet in length,

500 in breadfh, and of a proportionable height ; the roof, which is

amazingly bold and lofty, is fuppoi ted by 350 pillars of fine marble, in

ten rows, forming eleven ailes, in which are 366 altars, and 24 gates;

every part being enriched and adorned with the moft noble and coftly

ornaments. At Martorel, a large town, where much black lace is ma.

nufa£tured, is a very high bridge, built, in 1768, out of the ruins of a

decayed one that had exifted 1()85 years from its eredlon by Hannibal.

At the north end is a triumphal arch or gateway, faid to have been

raifed by that general in honour of his father Hamilcar. It is almoft

entire, well proportioned and fimj.le, without any kind of ornament,

except a rim or two of hewn ftone. Near Mulviedro (once the faith-

ful Saguntum deftroyed by Hannibal) are fome Roman remains—as

the ruins of the theatre, an exatl femicircle about 82 yards diamettr;

fome of the galleries are cut out of the rock, and 9OOO jjerfons might at-

tend the exhibitions without inconvenience.

'!rhe Moorifti antiquities are rich and magnificent. Among the moft

diftinguiJhed of thefe is the royal palace of the Alhambra, at Grenada,

vrhich is one of the moft entire as well as the moft flatcly of any of the

edifices which the Moors ereded in Spain. It was built in lliSO. by the

fecond Moorifh king i)f Grenada; and, in 14()2, in the reign of their

eighteenth king, was taken by the Spaniards. It is fituated on a hill,

which is afcended by a road bordered with hedges of double or imperial

myrtles, and rows of elms. On this hill, within the walls of the Alham-

bra, the emperor Charles V. begun a new palace in 150'8, which was

never finiflied, though ihe Ihell of it remains. It is built of yellow

ftone : the outfide forms a fquare of one hundred and ninety feet. The

infide is a grand circular court, with a portico of tlie Tufcan, and a

gallery of the Doric order, each fupported by thirty- two columns,

m«dc of as many fingle pieces of marble. The grand entrance is oriia-

niented with column!
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mcnted with columns of jafper, on the pedeftals of which are repreien-

tations of battles, in marble bairo-relievo. Ihe Alhambra itfelf i» a

nials of many houfes and towers, walled round, and built of large

(Jones of diflerent diinentions. Almoft all the rooms have Ihicco walls

jnd ceilings, fome carved, foinc painted, and lome gilt, and coveicd

wiih various Arabic fentences. Here are fevcral baths, the walls,

floors, and ceilings of which are of white marble. F he gardens abornd

with orange and lemon trees, pomegranates, and myrtles. At the end

of the gardens is another palace vailed Ginaraliph, iituated on a more
elevated ftation than the Alhambra. From the balconies of this palace

is one of the fineft profpedts in Europe, over the whi)le fertile plain of

Grenada, bounded by the fnowy mountains. The Moors to this day

regret the lofs of Grenada, and Hill offer up prayers to God for the reco-

very of the city. Many other noble monuments, ereded in the Mooriftj

times, remain in Spain ; fome of them in tolerable prefervation, and

others exhibiting fuperb ruins.

Among the natural curiolities, the medicinal fprings, and fome noify

laiies, form a principal part ; but we muft not forget the river Guadiana,

which, like the Mole in England, runs underground, and then rifes

again. The royal cabinet of natural hittory, at Madrid, was opened to

the public, by his majefty's orders, in 1775. Every thing in this col-

leclion is ranged with neatnefs and elegance, and the apartments are

opened twioe a week for the public, bslides being Ihown privately to

ftrangers of rank. The mineral part of the cabinet, containing precious

Ibnes, marbles, ores, &c. is very perfect : but the coiledion of bird»

and beafts at prefent is not large, though it may be expefted to im-

prove npidly. if care be taken to obtain the produftions of the Spanilh

American colonies. Here is alfo a curious colledtioii of vafes, bafons,

ewers, cups, plates, and ornamental pieces, of tli« fined agates,' ame-

thyfts, rock cryftals, &c. mounted in gold and enatiiel. fct with cameos,

intaglios, &c. in elegant tatle, and of very fine woikmanlhip, faid to

have been brought from France by Philip V. The cabinet alfo con-

tains fpecimens of Mexican and Peruvian vafes and uteiifils.

In blowing up the rock of Gibraltar, many pieces of bones and teeth

have been found incorporated with the ftone, fome of which have been

brought to England, and depoiited in the Britilh Mufeum. On the weft

fide of the mountain, is the cave called St. Michael's, eleven hundred

and ten feet above the horizon. Many pillars, of various fizes, fome

of them two feel in diameter, have been formrd in it by the droppings

of water, which have petrified in falling. The water perpetually drips

from the roof, and ibrms an infinite number of ftalaftites, of a whitifh

colour, rompofed of feveral coats or crutls, and which, as well as the

pillars, continually increale in bulk, and may probably in time fill the

whole cavern. From the fummit ofthe rack, in clear weather, not onl)

the town of Gibraltar may be fecn, but the biy, the ftraits, the towns of

St. Uoqucand Algclirus, and the Alpuxara mountains; mount Abyla,

on the African fliore, with its fnowy top, the cities of Ceuta, Tangier,

and great part of the Barbary ooall.

Chiei- cities I'tc] Madrid, though unforlified, it being only fur-

rounded by a nmd wall, is the capital of Spain, and contains about

300,000 inhabitants. It is furroundcd with very lofty mountains, whole

fummits are frequently covered with fuow. It is well paved and.

lighted, and fome of the llreets are fpacious and handfome. The
houl'es of Madrid arc of brick, and arc laid out chiefly for llioW) con-

1,1
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veniency being little confidered: thus you will ufually pafs tliroutrh

two or three large apartments of no ufc, in order to come at a fniall

room at the end wlicre the family fit. The houfcs in general look
more like prifons than the habitations of people at their liberty, the
windows, befides having a balcony, being grated with iron bars, parti,

cularly the lower range, and ionietimes all the reft. Separate familie,

generally inhabit the fame houfe, as in Paris and Edinburgh.
Fo,

reigners are very much diftrcfled for lodgings at Madrid, as the Sna.

niards are not fond of taking ftrangers into their houfes, clpeciallv
it

they are not catholics. Its greatell excellency is the cheapnefs ofit^
provifions; but neither tavern, coffee-houfe, nor ncwfpaper, exivptinff

the Madrid Gazetttf, are to be found in the whole city. Tlie roval n^.

lace ftands on an eminence, on the weft lide of the city; it is a fpaci.

ous magnificent ftrufture, confifting of three courts, and comniaiiils
a

veiy fine prolpe£t. Each of the fronts is 47O tVet in len^lh, and UV)
high, and there is no palace in Europe fitted up with greater nia"iiiti.

cence; the great audience-chamber efpecially, which is 1 20 feet Inn i^

and hung with crimfon velvet richly embroidered with gold. It is or-'

namented alfo with 12 looking glalfes made at St. Ildefonfo. each ttn

feet high, and with 12 tables of the linett Spanilh marble. The otiier

royal palaces round it are defigned for hunting feats, or houl'esof retin-

ment for their kings. Some of them contain fine paintings and gooo
flatues. The chief of thofe palaces are the Buen Retiro (now ftripped

of all its beft pifturcs and furniture), Cafa del Campo, Araujuez, and
St. Ildefonfo,

A late traveller has reprefented the palace of Aranjucz, and its gar-

dens, as extremely delighiful. Here is aUb a park many leagues roiuid

cut acrofs, in different parts, by alleys of two, three, and even four miles

extent. Each of thofe alleys is formed by two double row s of elm,

trees ; ore double row on the right, and one on the left, whieli renders

llie ibade thicker. The alleys are wide enough to admit four coaches

abreaft, and betwixt each double row there is a narrow channel

through which runs a Itrcam of water. Pctween thofe alleys there .nrs

thick groves of fmaller trees of various kinds ; and thoufands of deer

and wild-boars wander tliere at large, befuleF numberlefs hares, rabbits,

pheafants, partridges, and leveral other kinds of birds. The rivev

Tagus runs through this place, and divides it into t\\o une(]n;il parts,

The central pohit of this great park is the king's palace, which is part^

ly furrounded by the garden, and is exceedingly pleafant, adorned with

fountains and flatues ; and it alfo contains a vail variety of Uie molt

beautiful flowers, both American and European. As to the palace ot

Aranjuez itfelf, it is rather an elegant than a magnificent building.

The palace of St. Ildefonfo is built of brick, plaftered and painted, but

no part of the architedture is agreeable- It is two ftorics high, and iIk'

garden-front has thirty-one windows, and twelve rooms in a luite. The

gardens are on a Hope, on the top of which is a great reilrvoir of watrr,

called here El Mar (thefea), which fupplies the fountains; thisiefcrvoir

is furniflud froni the torrents which jn>ur down the mouiUaiiis. The

water-works are excellent, and far furpal's thofe at N'^erlaillcs. llie

great entry of the jialace is fomewhat fiuiilar to that of Verfaillcs ami

with a large iron paliliide. In the gardens arc twenty-fevcu fountains;

the bafons are of white marble, nnd tlw flatues, many of wliich are. ex-

cellent, are of lead, bronzed and gilt. Thcfe gardens are in the formal

French ftyle, but ornamented witli fixty-oue very fine marble ftatues,
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Is large as the IJfr, with twenty-eight marble vafes, and twenty leaden

val't'S gilt The upper part of the palace contains many valuable paint-

ings, and the lower part antique ftatues, bufts, and ballo-relievos.

The priJc of Spain, however, is the Efcurial j and the natives fay,

perhaps with juftice, that the building of it coll more than that of any

other palace in Europe. The defcription of this palace forms a fi/jble

quarto volume ; and it is faid that Philip II. who was its founder, ex-

pended upon it fix millions of ducats. It contains a prodigious number

of windows, 200 in the weft front, and in the eaft 366 ; and the apart-

ments are decorated with an aftonifliing variety of paintings, fculpture,

tnocftry, ornaments of gold and filver, marble, jafper, gems, and other

curious ftones. This building, hefides its palace, contains a church, .

large, and richly ornamented, a iraufoleum, cloifters, a convent, a col-

lf<ff, and a library, containing about thirty tlioufand volumes; but it

is"more particularly valuable for the Arabic and Greek manufcripts

with which it is enriched. Above the fheltes are paintings in fre(co,

by Barthfleuii Carducho, the fubjetts of which are taken from facred

or profane hiftory, or have relation to the fciences of which the flielves

bdow prefent to us the elements. Thus, the council of Nice is r-^ pre-

fcnted above the books which treat of theology ; the death of Archi-

medes, at the fiege of Syracufe, indicates thofe which relate to th ma-

. thematics; and Cicero pronouncing his oration in favour of Rahirius,

the works relative to elofjuence and the bar. A very Angular circuni-

ftance in this library may be agreeable to the curious reader to know,

which is, that, on viewing the books, he will find them placed the con-

trary way, fo that the edges <Jf the leaves are outwards, and contain

their titles written on them. The reafon for this cuftom is, that Arius

Montanus, a learned Spaniard of the fixteenth century, whofe library

had ferved as a foundation for that of the Eftairial, had all his books

placed and infcribed in that manner, which no doubt appeared to him
to be the moft commodious method of arranging them ; that he had

introduced his own method into the Efcurial; and fince his time, and

for the fake of uniformity, it had been followed with refpeft to the

books afterwards added. Here are alfo large apartments for all kinds

ofartifts and mechanics ; noble walks, with extenfive parks and gar-

dens, beautified with fountains and coftly ornaments. The fathers that

live in the convent are 200, and they have an annual revenue of

12,0(X)1. The maufoleum, or burying-place of the kings and queens

nt" Spain, is called the Pantheon, becaufe it is built upon the plan of

that temple at Rome, as the church to which it belongs is upon the

model of St. Peter's. It is thirty-fix feet in diameter, incrufted with fine

marbles,

Allowing to the Spaniards their full eftiiuate of the incredible funis

beftowedon this palace, and on its furniture, llatues, paintings, columns,

vafes, and the like decorations, which are moft amazingly rich and
beautiful, yet we hazard nothing in faying, that the fabric itfelf difco-

vers a bad tafte upon the whole. The conct-it of building it in the

form of a gridiron, becaufe St. Laurence, to 'whom it is dedicated,

was broiled on I'uch an utenfil, and multiplying the fame figure through

its principal ornaments upon the doors, windows, altars, rituals, and
facerdotal hauits, could have been formed only in the brain of a taftc-

lefs bigot, fuch as Philip II. who erefted it to commemorate the vic-

tory he obtained over the French (but by the affiftance of tJie Englifti

forces) at St. Quenim, on St. Laurence's day, in the year 1557- The
apartment where the king refides forms tlie handle of the gridiron. The
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building h a long fqunre of 640 feet by 580. The height of ihe roof
M do feet. It has been eui iched and adorned by his (ucceirors

; but
its outlide has a glooitiy appearance, and die in(ide is compofed of dif.

ferent ftrudnres, fome of which are mafter-pieccs of architefture, but
forming a difagreeable whole It muft, however, be confelfed, tjiat tlic

piAiiret nnd Itiiiiies that have fouud admillion here are excellent in

iheir kind, and fome of them not to be equalled even in Italy itfclf.

Cadiz is the great emporium of Spanilh commerce. It ftands on an
iiland Icparated from the continent of Andalufja, without the Straits of
Gibraltar, by a very n;irrow arm of the fea, over which a fortified

bridge is thrtm'n, and joins it to the main land. Th© entrance into the

bay is about 500 fathoms widf and guarded by two forts, called the

Puntals. The entrance has never been of late years attempted by thu
Englilh in their wars with Spain, becaufc ofthevaft interell our mer-
chants have in the treafures there, which they could not reclainj from
the captors. The ftreets are narrow, ill paved, and filthy, and full of
rats in the night ; the houl'cs lofty, with flat roofs, and few are without
a turret for a view of the fea. The population is reckoned at Mo,ooo
inhabitants, of which 1 2,000 are French, and as many Italians. The
cathedral has been already 50 years building, ahd the roof is not half

finilhed. The environs arc beautifully rural.

Cordova i^ now an inconfiderable place ; the ftreets are crooked and
dirty, and but few of the public or private buildings confpicuous for

their architetture. The palaces of the inquiHtion and of the biihop

arc extenlive and well lifuated. The cathedral was formerly a mofque
divided into feventeen ailes by rows of columns of various marbles'

and is very rich in plate j four of the filver candlefticks coft 8501. a-

piece. The revenue of the fee amounts to 35001 per annum
i but as the

bilhops cannot devife by will, all they die pollelied of efchcats to the

king.

Seville, the Julia of the Romans, is, next to Madrid, tlie largeftcity

in Spain, but is greatly decayed both in riches and population. The
fliape is circular, and the walls feem of Moorifh conftru6tion

; its cir-

cunifcrence is five miles and a half The fuburb of Triana is as large

as many towns, and remarkable for its gloomy Gothic caftle, where,

in 1481, the inqnilition was firft eftablilhed in Spain. Its niamifac.

tures in wool and filk, which formerly amounted to 16,000, are now
reduced to -100; .ind its great office of commerce to Spanilh America

is removed to Cadiz. The cathedral of Seville is a fine Gothic build-

ing, with a curious fteeple or tower, having a moveable figure of a wo-

man at the top, called La Giralda, which turns round with the wind,

and which is referred to in Don Quixote. This fleeple is reckoned one

ot the gvcatcll curiolitics in Spain, and is higher than St. Paui's in Lon-

don ; but the cathedral, in Mr. Swinburne's opinion, is by no means equal

to York minfter for lightnefs, elegance, or Gothic delicacy. The firft

clock made in the kingdom was fee up in this cathedral, in the year

l'f(X), in the prefcnce of king Henry 111. The profped of the coun-

try round this city, beheld from the fteeple of the cathedral, is extreme-

ly delightful.

Barcelona, formerly Barcino, faid to be founded by Hamilcar Barcas,

is a large circular trading city, containing 15,0(X) houfes, fituated on

the Mediterranean, facing Minorca, nnd is fiid to be the handlbnifft

place in Spain ; the houfes aie lofty and plain, and the llreels well

lighted and paved. The citadel is llrong, and the place and inhabitants

famous for the ficge they fuftajned, in 1714, againlt a formidable
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nrmy. when dcfrrtcd both by England and the emperor, for whom
tiiey had taken up arnii. The number ot° inhabitants is ru|)porcd to

be nearly 120,(KX), and they fupply Spain with mod of (he clothing

and arms for the troops. A (ingular cultoni prevails among ihemi on

the ift of November, the eve of All SouU, they run about from houfe

(0 houfe to eat chefnuts, believing that for every chefnut they fwallow,

with proper faith and unftion, they tliull deliver a foul out of pur*

gatory.

Valencia is a large and almoft circular city, with lofty walls. The
ftreets are crooked and narrow, and not paved ; the houfes ill built and

lilthy, and moft of the churchfH tawdry. Priefts, nuns, and friers, of

every drefs, fwarm in this city, whofe inhabitants are computed at 30,0(X).

Itsiirchbiniopric is one of the beft in Spain, to the amount of 4U,(X)0l.

fterling a year.

Carthagena is a large city, but has very few good flreets, and fewer

remarkable buildings. The port is very complete, formed by nature

in the figure of a heart, and the arfenal is a fpacious fquare fouth-

weft of the town, with 40 pieces of cannon to defend it towards the

fea. When Mr. Swinburne viHted it, in 1/75, there were 800 Spanith

criminals, and 6OO Barbary flaves, working at the pumps, to keep the

docks dry, &c. and treated with great inhumanity. The crimes for

which the Spaniards were fent there deferved indeed exemplary pu-

niflimcnt.

Grenada ftands on two hills, and the ancient palace of the Alhambra

crowns the double fummit between two rivers, the Douro, and the Xenil.

The former glories of this city are pafled away with its old inhabitants

;

the ftreets are now filthy, the aquedu(?t» crumbled to duft, and its trade

loft. Of 50 000 inhabitants, only 1 8,000 are reckoned ufeful j the fur-

plus is made up of clergy, lawyers, children, and beggars. The am-
phitheatre for bull-fealls is built of Itone, and one of the beft in Spain.

The environs of the city are ftill plealing and healthful.

Bilboa is fituated on the banks of the river \baizabal, and is about

two leagues from the fca. It contains about eight hundred houfes, with

a large fquare by the water fide, well (haded with pleafant walks, which

extend to the outlets on the banks of the river, where there arc great

numbers of houfes and gardens, which form a moft pleafing profpeit,

pnriicularly in failing up the river ; for, befides the beautiful verdure,

numerous objeds open gradually to the eye, and tlie town appears as

an amphitheatre, which enlivens the landlcape, and completes the

fcenery. The houfes are folid and lofty, the llreeti well paved and

level, and the water is fo conveyed into the ftreets, that they may be

walhed at pleafure; which renders Bilboa one of the ncateft towns in

Europe.

Malaga is an ancient city, and notlefs remarkable for its opulence and

extenfive commerce than for the luxuriance of its foil, yielding in great

abundance the moft delicious fruits ; whilft its rugged mountains alford

thofe lufcious grapes which give luch reputation to the Malagi wine,

known in England by the name of Mountain. The city is large and

populous, and of a circular form, furrounded with a double wall,

I'trenglhened by ftately towers, and has nine ^^ales. A Mooriih caftle

on the point oi' a rock commands every part of it. The ftreets arc nar-

row, and the moft remarkable building in it is a ftupendous cathedral,

begun by Philip II. faid to be as large as that of St. Paul's in London.

The bilhop's income is l(3,000l. fterling.

*A. »
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The city of Salflmnnco i« of n circiilnr fnrm, built on thrre hilU g^J
two vaWfyt, ond on r?tsrv (ifkr riirroundrd with proljjctts of Hue lnHiirs

noble fentd, g«rdenn, f>r<iinrtK tirldH, and diUaiit villager; and i» ancient'

Inrge, rich, and popidous. *i hrrc «rr irn gntrs to thin city, ami it con!

tains twenty- live cliiirchi'», tweiMy-tive ronvt nti of t'liaiH, ancl the t.iinf.

Dtimbrr of nunnrrlcs. The moft beautiful pint of tliin c'ly Is rlm.friMt

fqunre, bnilt about forty years ago. 'f he lionfps nri: of threi- lt(ni(s,\iM,|

all of equal height anc^rxa^^t lymmciry, with inui balronir!*, and a fl„nff

baluflrade on the top of them : the lower part in nrrhed, wlud. t'lnwu
i

pi.i7.zn all round thr fqunre, which extends two hutulrt-d ami nintiv.

Ihrfc ft-f t on each fule. Ovtr fome of the aniies are mcrlallions.
y.jt|,

bufts of the kinp: of Snaiii, anil of feveral eminent nitn, in ll(,ii(; |)iiii;,,

relievo, nniong which are tlmfe of I'erdinando Cortcr, hrancis I'lziirro

Daviln, and Cid Uny. In this r<niar(r tlic bull-ti^lits are exhibiu-i| loj

three days only, in the month of June. The river Tornu-s runs bv thij

city, and has a bridge over it of twenty-five arches, built by the Koiiians

and yet entire.

I'oledo is one of the moft ancient cities in Spain, and during ff'vrnl

centuries it held the rank of its metropolis. Rut thi' nritflihourliood
dt"

Madrid has by degrees (tripped it of its numerous iiiliahitants, aiul it

would hive bt'cn alnioft entirely deferted but tor its catlitciiai, ihc

income of which being in great part I'pent here, eontiibutcis rliicHy ;„

the maintenance of the lew llioul'ands that are left, and alllHs, in loirc

dei^ree, thole fninll manufadlures of fword-blndis and filk-(h»tVs ihnt arc

cliahlilbed in this city. Jt is now exceedingly ill built, po'jr, and ni(;in.

F»in'jos was the ancient capital of the kingdom t)l (lafUle, but now iii

obicurity. 'Ihe cathedral is one of tlie nioll maEfnihrent Ihui'turcs of

the Gothic kind, iin^vin Kurope. Its form is exaiHly the ("aine Hsthntnt

York-muiller, and on the enlt end is an uclagon buildinjj, exaillv like

the chapti r-houle at York.
Gibraltar, once a celebrated town and fortrefs of Andalulia, is at pre.

fent in poUcJlinn of Great K-ilain. Till the arrival of the Sar.Krnsin

bpain, which took place in (' •* "ear 71 1, or 712, the rock of tJilinijiar

went by the name of Mom Cali'e. ( )n their arrival, a fcjitrt-l's wm built

upon it, and it obtained (he name of (i'lhcl 'I\ir[f\ or Mount Taiit", tiom

the name of their general, ni\d thcnre (ribvaltar. It was in llie nt,irci'.

fion of the Spaniards and Moors by turns, till it v.ps taken tVoai the

former by a combined fleet of hjij^lilh and Dtiich (lri|)s, nndcr iIh;

command of Sir (jcorge Rooke, in l/Ot ; and tliis rather tltroi:i;h .kti-

dent than any thing elVc. The prince of IIcllc,, with ISOOnu'n, liiink,!

on the ii>hmus ; but an attack on that fide was Annid to be imiHarti-

cable, (n accotuit of the fieepneis of the rock. The fleet hrcl ITiCoo

fhot, without making any iniprellion on the works; fo :Iiat the fdr-

trcfs leems to be equally impregnable both to the Brifilh and Spaniards,

except by fainine. At lalt, a party of failnrs, having got merry with

grog, rowed dole under the New Mole in their boat-, ; and :is thry law

that the garrifon, whicii conlilied only of 100 men, did not miiui tiuMii,

they were encouraged to attempt a landing; and havino- mounted tlit;

mole, hoified a red jacket as a fignal (jf pofTellion. This being imme-

diately obfcrved from the fleet, more boats and failors were fent out,

who, in like nranncr, having afcended the works, got poireiFion ot'a

battery, and foon obliged the town to furrender. After many fruitlefs

attempts to recover it, it was confirmed to the Englilh, by the treaty of

Lti'ccht, tu 1713. Repeated attempts have been fince made to wrd
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i( from Etiglflnd, but without fuccefi { the \af\ war has made it more

(anioui than ever, when it unUerwent a long firge ngainft the unitrd

torcrt of Spain and France, by land and lea, and wnt gallantly defrnd-

fil by general Elliot and hin garrifon, to ihc grrat loft and difgracr of

ihciillaiUnt"} though it mult be granted, the place i« by nature ahnoft

itiiprognablp-. Near 3(K) j)iece» of cannon, of different bnics, and

(hiefly brafti which were lunk before the port in the floating batteries

have been raifed, and told, to be diftrihuted among the garrifon, It

ij'a
romniodiouH port, and formed naturally for commanding the paf-

ike of the StraitH, or, in other wordn, the enlninee into the Mediterra-

lieaii and Levant fea«. But the road in neither fate againft an enemy

nor llorm-i : the bay is about twenty lejigucs in circumferenre. The
llrait« are 24 miles long, and 13 broad; through which fet« a current

from ih« Atlantic <x;ean into the Mediterranean ; and for the Hemming

ot ill a brilk gale is re(|uired. The town wan neither large nor bcauti>

till, and in the laft liege wa» totally dellroyed bv the enemies' bombfi,

but on aceount of its Ibrtitications is cllccmcd tnc key of Spain, and

isalwayn furnithed with a carrifon well provided for its defence. The
harbour U formed by a m«»le, whi<'h is well fortitied niid planted with

giinn. Gibraltar is accellible on the land fule only by a narrow paffage

beiwcpn the rock and the fea; but that is walled and fortified both by

art and nature, and I'o inchjfed by high lleep hills, as to be almoll in-

acrllible- It has but two gates on that lidc, and as many towards the

lea. Acrofs this ilihmua the Spaniards have drawn a fortified line,

chiefly with a view to hinder the garrifon of Gibraltar from having

any iiitercourle with the country behind them; notwithflanding which

they carry on a clandeftine trade, particularly in tobacco, of which

tiic Spaniards are exceedingly fond. The gerrifon is, however, con-

fined within very narrow limits ; and, as the ground produces fcarccly

any thinij, all their provilions are brought thcnj cither fronJ England or

fioiii Ceuta, on the oppofite coalt of Bnrbary. Formerly, Gibraltar

was entirely under military government ; but that power producing

thofe abufes which are naturally attendant on it, the parliament thought

proper to ercft it into a body corporate, and the civil power is now
lodged in its magi Urates.

The chief illands belonging to Spain in Europe, are Minorca, M,i-

jorca, and Yvica. Minorca, which was taken by the Englilh, in 1708»

under general Stanhope, and confirmed to Great Britain by the treaty of

Utrecht, 1713, was re-taken by the Spaniards in the\lall war, February

15, 1782, and is now become a Spanilh ifland again, containing about

27,(XX) inhabitants.

CoMMEHCB AND MANUFACTURES.] The Spaniards, unhappily for

themrdvcs, make gold and filvtr the chief branches both ol their ex-

ports and imports. They import it froin America, from wlu nee they

export it to other countries of Europe. Cadi/, is the chief emporium of

this commerce. " Hither (fays Mr. Anderfon, in his Hiilory of Com-
inevce) other European nations fend their mercliaiKlife to i)e Ihipp/d

off in Spanilh bottoms for America, llieltered {r)r, as our old lin^lini

phralc has it, coloured) under the names of the Spanilh fii ^ots. 1 hole

Ibrcign nations Irnc here their agents and conetpondints ; .iiid ihu

conluls of tliole nations make a confiderable ligtire. Cadiz lia> been

laid to have the fiuelt Itorchoul'es and magazines for romnirrcc i,( ;my

city in Europe ; and to it the flota and galleons "regiuliirly inii'ort the

trcafuresof Spanilh America. The proper Spanilh nierclinndiles ex-

ported ironi Cadiz to America are of no great value; but the duty on
2 11
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the foreign merchandife fent thither would yield a great revenue fatij

confequently the profits of merchants 'and their agents would fink)

were it not for the many fraudulent pradtices for eluding thofe duties.

"

At St lidefonfo the glafs manufafture is carried on to a degree of

perfoAion unknown in England. The largeft miiTors are made in a

Drafs frame, l62 inches long, 93 wide, and fix deep, weighing.uear nine

tons. Thefe are defigned wholly for the royal palaces, and for prelents

from the king. Yet even for fuch purpofes it is ill placed, and proves

a devouring monfler in a country where provifions are dear, fuelfcarce

and carriage exceedingly expenfive. Here is alfo a royal manufacture

of linen, employing about 15 looms; by which it is faid the kino- is a

confiderable lofcr.

In the <ity of Valencia there is a very rerpe6iablc filk manufatHure,
in

\vhich five thoufand looms, and three hundred flocking frames, give

employment to upwards of 20,000 of die inhabitants, without enume-
rating thofe who cxercife profertions relative to the manufafture, fuch

as perfons who prepare the wood and iron work of fo grent a nimiber

of machines, or fpin, wind, or die the filk. At Alcora, in the neigh-

bourhood of Valencia, a manufai'aure of porcelain has been fuccelsln].

iy eftabliilied ; and they very much excel in painted tiK-s, In Valencia

their bell apartments are floored with thefe, and are remarkable for neat'

nefs, for coo nefs, and for elegance. They are ftronger and much more
beautiful t han thofe of Holland.

At Carthagena they make great quantities of the e/fxirto ropes and ca-

bles, fonie of them fpun like hemp, and others plaited. Both opera-

tions are performed with fingular rapidity. Thefe cables are excellent

becaufe the/ float on the furface of the water, and are not therefore li-

able to be ciit by the rocks on a foul coaft. The efparto rufli makes

good mats for houfes, alfargaies, or fliort trowfers and bufkins for pea-

Jants, and latterly it has been fpun into fine thread for the purpofe of

making cloth. If properly encouraged, there is no doubt that the raa-

inufadture may be brought to fuch perfection, as to make this once ufe-

lefs rufli a fource of abundant wealth to the fouthern provinces of

Spain, for it is the peculiar and natural produ6tion of all the high and

uncultivated mountains of the fouth

As to the hempen cordage which is made in Spain for the ufeof the

toyal navy, M. de Bonrgoanne obferves that it is better and more dur-

able than that of the principal dockyards and magazines in Europe; be-

caufe, in combing the hemp, all the towy part we leave in it is taken

out, and made ufe of m caulking, whence relults the double a(Uanta<Te

of more folid cordage, and the better caulking of veflels. Anothtrcuf-

tom in our rope-yards, which the Spaniards have avoided adopting, is

tl)e tarring the cordage and keej)iiig it a long time piled up. In this

ftate the tar ferments, and e:its the hemp, and the cordage is extremely

apt to break after being ufed but a fliort fpace of time.

The Spaniards foirnerly obtained their hemp from the north ; at pre-

fent they are able to do without the ainftance, in this article, of any

other nation. The kingdom of Grenada already furniflies them with

the grcatell port of the heiii]) they ufe ; and. in cafe of need, th(7 may
have reroufe to Arragon and Navarre. All the fail-cloth and cordage in

the m.'.gazincs at Cadiz are made with Spauifli henipj the texture of

whi< h i-) even, dofe, and folid.

T he molt important produfHon of this country, and the moft valu-

>blc article of tommtrce. is barilla, a fperies of pot-afli, procured by

burning u great varitty of plants airaoft peculiar to the kingdoms of ^'.i-
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ijncia and Murcia, fach a^ijl'-a, alga-uJ,fu:on, f..iynin:s^ fjlicornhi, ^Yith

bariUa. It is "frd fo"* niakiiig lo.ip, for blcarhit)g, and for glafs. All

the nations in Enrope. by ibe combullinn of various vegetable fubftancfis,

make fome kind of pct-alh ; but the fnperior excellence of the barilla

jini hitherto fccured the prctcrencc. The country i)rodncing it is about

|j'j;,y leagues in length, and eight in brendth, on the borders of the Me-
(jittrranean. The quantity exported annually from Spain (according to

the teltimonies of both Mr. Townfciid and M. de Bourgoannc) is about

iihund'ed and fi ty quintals, moti of which are fent to trance and Eng-

land, and a fmall quantity to Genoa and Venice.

Spain is one of the richctt counties in Europe in falt-petre, a moft

important article of commerce I'he account of this fvirprifing miinu-

fatture we Ihall abridge from Mr. Townfi nd. " I obferved," fnys he,

,,
J ]ar<re enrlofure, with a number (jf mounts of about twenty feet high.

nt' regular
diftances from each other. Thefe were collcftcd from the

nibbilh of the city of Madrid, and the fcrapings of the highways They

liad remained all the winter piled up in the mann?r in which I found

tliem. At tills time men were employed in wheeling them away, and

jpreading abroad the earth to the thicknefs of about one foot, whilft

others were turning what had been previoufly expofed to the influence

of the fun and air. The preceding fnmmer thefe heaps had been waihed,

qiui l)eif>'^ thu^ expofed, would yield the fame quantity of fait again ; and',

as far as appeurs, the produce would never fiul j but, after having J^een

waihed, no falt-petre can be obt liiied without a fubfequent expofnre.

Some of this tarth they can lixiviate once a y<?ar, fome they have wafhed

twenty times in the laft fev^n years, and lome they have fubjefted to

this operation fifteen times in one year, judging always by their eye

when they may walli it to advantage, and by their talle if it has yielded

ahxivium of a proper ilrengih; from which, by evaporating the water

ill boilii^g, they obtain the falt-petre."

The other mannfaftures of Spain are chiefly of wool, copper, and

hardware. Great cftbrts have been made by the go\ ,inmcnt, to pre«-

vent the other tCuropean nations from reaping the chief advantage of

the .'\merican conimeroe; but thefe never can be lucrcf^ful, till a fpirit

ot iiidullry is awakened among the natives, fo as to enable them to fup-

ply their American polfellions with their own commodities and mer-

ih;mdite. Meanwhile, the good laith and facilit)- with which the Eng-

lilh, French, Dutch, and other nations, carry on tlii- contraband tr.ide,

render theiii greater gainers by it than the Spaniards therm'elves are, the

clear protits fcldom aniountiug to U:ls than twenty per cent. This evi-

dtiitiy makes it an important concern, that thole iuimenfe riches Ihoiild

htloii'Mo the Spaniards, rather than any a(^>ivc European nation: but

ot this liibjecl there will be occalion to fpeak in the account of Ame-
rica.

CoNSTiruTioN AND GOVERNMENT.] Spalu, fiom being tlie moft

free, is now t hi' moli delpotic kiu!:;dom in Europe; and die poverty

which is fv) viliblc in moll parts of the country is in a great degree the

fcfiih of its government, in the adniimllration of which no proper at-

tention is paid to the ititcrells and v.ellLM-c of the people. The monarchy

ii hereditary, 'and females arc capable of l\iciel'.ion. It Ikk ( ven been

qiieliioned,Whether his catholic nniel^y may not bequeath his crown,

upuu his deinil'e, lo any branch of iIk- royal family he pleales. It is at

kail certain, that the Houte of Uourbon mounted llie tlirone of iipain

iii viime of the liUl will of Chai les 1 1

.
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, The cortrs, or parliaments of the kinsfdoni, which formerly, efpe,
cially in Caftile, had greater power and privileges than thofe of Engjapj
are now abolifhed ; but fome faint remains of their conftitutior, are ftiij

difcernible in the government, though all of them are ineffetlual and
under the controul of the king.

The priv)' council, which is compofed of a number of noblemen of
grandees, nominated by the king, fits only to prepare matters, and t(

digeft papers for the cabinet council, or junto, which confifts of the tirft

fecretary of ftate, and tliree or four more named by thv-^ king, and in tliem

refides the diredlion of all the executive part of government. Thp
council of war takes cognifance of military affairs only. 'J he council
of Callile is the highcft law tribunal of the kingdom. The feveral court

of the royal audiences are thofe of Galicia, Seville, Majorca, the Ca-
naries, SaragolVa, Valencia, and Barcelona. Thele judge primarily jn

all caufes within fifteen miles of their refpe£tive cities or capitals, and
receive appeals from inferior jurifdiftions. Befides thefe there are many
fubordinate tribunals, for the police, the finances, and other branches
of bufinefs.

The government of Spaniih America tbrms a fyftera of itfelf, and i'

delegated to viceroys, and other magiftrates, who arc m their refpeftive

diftrifts almoft abfolute. A council for the Indies is eftahliflicU j^ qu
Spain, and confifts of a governor, four fecretarics, aiul twenty tvo
counfellors, befides officers. Their decifion is final in matters relaiintr

to America. The members are generally chofen from the viceroys ;ind

magiftrates who have ferved in that country. The two great viceroy.

alties of Peru and Mexico are fo confiderable, that they arc fcldam truit,

ed to one perfbn for more than three years ; and their emoluments are

fufficient to make his fortune in that time.

The foreign pofleflions of the crown of Spain, bf fides thofe in Ame-
rica, are the towns of Ceuta, Oran, and Mafulquivcr, on t!ie coaft of

Barbary, in Africa; and the iflands of St. Lazaro, the Philippines, and

Ladrones, in Afia.

Revenues.] The revenues arifing to the king from Old Spain, year-

ly, amount to 5,000,0001. fterling, though fome fliy eight ; and they

form the furcft fiipport of his government. His American income.'it

is true, is immenfe, but it is generally, in a manner, embcz/.led oran

ticipated before it arrives in CId Spain. The king has a fifth of all the

filver mines that are worked, but little of it comes into his cutlers.

He falls upon means, however, in cafe of a war, or public emer-

gency, to fequefter into his own hands great part of the Aiufricnii trea-

fures belonging to his fubje£t.s, who never complain becaufe they aio

always pum'tually repaid with intt^eft. The linances of his prefent ca-

tholic majcliy are in exccllfiit order, and on a better foot'ng, both for

himUlf and his people, than thofe of any of his predeccflbis.

As lo tlu* taxes whence the internal revenues arife, they are various,

aibitvary, and fo much fuifcd lo conveniency, that we cannot iix thm
at any certainty. They fall upon all kinds of goods, houfes. lands, timber,

and provifions; the clergy and military orders are likcwifi^ taxed. '

MlMT\RV AND MARINE 8THEXGTH.] The huid foiCCS of tile CrOtt n

of Spain, in time of peace, are tiever fewer than 70,000; hut in cafe of

war, they amount, without prejudice to the kingdom, to 110,000. The

great dependence of the king, however, is upon his Walloon orforei<;n

jjuards. His prefent catholic majelly has been at great care and expenie

t( rail'e a poweilul luariue j and his fleet iu Europe and America at pre-
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1 Spain formerly comprehended twelve

5 kingdoms j all of which, with Icveral

fent cxceejls feventy fliips of tlie line. All along the coaft of Spain are

vatch-towers from mile to mile, with lights and guards at night, fo that

from Cadiz to Barcelona, and from Bilboa to Ferrol, the whole king-

dom may be foon alarmed in cafe of an invafion

Royal arms, titles, no- ^ o
• --

BILITY, AND ORDEKS.

others, \vere, by name, entered into the royal titles, fo that they

amounted in all to about thirty-two. This abfurd cuftom is ftill occa-

lionally
continued, but the king is now generally contented with the

title of his Catholic Majeily. The kings of Spain are inaugurated by

tlie
delivery of a fword, without being crowned. Their fignature never

mentions their name, but, I the king. Their eldeft fon is called prince

of AlUirias, and their younger children of both fexes, are, by way of

diftin£tion, call infants or infantas, that is, children.

The armorial bearing of the kings of Spain, like their title, is loaded

with the arms ot all their kingdoms. It is now a Ihield, divided into

four quarters, ofwhich the uppermoft on the right hand and the loweft

on the left contain a caftle, or, with three towers, for Caftile ; and in

the uppermoll on the left, and the loweft on the right, are three lions,

gule.>, for Leon ; with three lilies in the centre for Anjou.

The general name for tliofe Spanifli nobility and gentry who are un-

mixed with the Moorifh blood, is Hidalgo. They are divided into

princes, dukes, marquiiTes, counts, vifcounts, and other inferior titles.

Such as are created grandees, m^y (land covered before the king, and

are treated with princely diftindiyns. A grandee caimot be apprehend-

ed without the king's order ; and cardinals, archbiihops, ambaffadors,

knii^hLs of the Golden Fleece, and certain other great dignitaries, both

ill church and ftatc, have the privilege, as well as the grandees, to ap-

pear covered before the king.

The " Order of the Golden Fleece" particularly defcribed before ia

the orders of Germany, is generally conferred on princes and fovereiga

dukes; but the Spaniih branch of it has many French and Italian no-

bility; there are no commanderies or revenues annexed to it.

The "Order of St. James," or St. Jago de Compoftella, is the richeft of

all orders of Spain. It was divided into two branches, each under

a grand-mafter ; but the office of both was given, by pope Alexander VI.

to the kings of Spain and Portugal as grand-mafteis in their re-

Ipeftive dominions. The order is highly elTeemed in Spain, and only

conferred on pcrfons of noble f:imilies. The fame may be faid of the

"Order of Calatrava" firll inflituted by Sancliio, king of Toledo : it

took its name from the caftle of Calatrava, which was taken from lh6

Moors, and here began the order, whivh became very powerful. Their

number, influence, and poUeffions, were fo confiderable as to excite the

iealouly of the crown, to which, at length, their revenues, and the

office of grand-mafter, were annexed, by pope Innocent VIII. The
celebrated " Ordcj; of -</A«?//drrt" derived its origin from the order of

St. Julian, or of the Pear-iree; but after Alcantara was taken from the

Moors, and made the chief feat of the order, they aflunicd the name
of knights of the order ot Alcantara, and laid afide the old device of a

pear tree. This f>rdf'r is highly ctteemcd, and conferred only on perfon.s

of ancient and illuftrious fainilics. The " (.)rder of the Lady of Mercy

is faid to have been inftituted by James I. king of Arragon, about the

year 1218, on account of a vow made by Inm to the Virgin Mary,

during his captivity in Fiance, and was deligncd for the redemption of

captives from the Moors, in which were expended large fums of money.
2 R 3
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It was firft confined to nien, but a l;u1v of Barcelona afterwards get ^^q.

men included in ir. This order poUefl'cs confidcrable revenues in Spain
The " Order of -AJontifa'* was inftiiuied at Valencia, at the c!ofe of
the thirteenth century, in the place of the Templars, and enjoyed ther
pofledions. Their chief feat being tlie town of IVTontefa, the order from
thence derived its name, and chofe St. George for their patron In tijp

year 1/7 i> the late king inftituted after hi.s own name, the *' Order of
Charles III" in commemoration of the birth of the intHnt. The badtre

is a ftar of ei^ht points, enamelled white, and ed. ed with gold: in the

centre of the crofs is the image of the Virgin Mary, veftments white
and blue. On the reverie the letters C.C. with the number III. in ly
centre, iuid this motto, Firtuti et Merito. None but perfons of noble
defcent can belong to tliis order.

History of Spain.] Spain was probably firft peopled by the Cclta-

from Gaul, to which ,it lies contiguous; or from Africa, from whicb
it is only feparated by the narrow ftrait of Gibraltar. The Phtenicians

fent colonies thither, and built; Cadiz and Malaga. Afterwards, upoii

the rife of Home and Carthage, the poflTeliion of this kingdom became
an objed of contention between thole powerful republics; but at length

the Roman arms prevailed, and Spain rem.iined in their poffeffion
until

the fall of that empire, when it became a prey to the Goths. In ti.e

beginning of the fifth centuiy, the Suevi, the Vandals, and tire Alani

divided this kingdom among thenij but in the year 584, the Goths
again became its mafters.

Thefe, in tlieir turn, were invaded by the Saracens, who, about the

end of the feventh century, had poflefl'ed themfelves of the fineft king^

donis of Alia and Africa; and, not content with the imnienfe regions

that formerly compofed great part of the Alfvrian, Greek, and R»man
empires, crolTed the Mediterranean, ravaged Spain, and eftabliflied thetn-

felves in the foutherly provinces of that kingdom.

Don Pel;igo is mentioned as the firft Old Spaniftj prince who diftin.

guiflied himfclt againft thefe infidels (who were afterwards krownbythc
name of iMoors, the greater part of them having come from Mauritania)-

aiidhetook the title of king of Afturia about the year 720. His luccefles

;inimated other Chriftinn princes to take arms likewifc, and the two
kingdoms of Spain and Portugal for many ages were peri>etually em-
broiled in bloody wars.

The Moors in Spain were fuperior o all their contemporaries in arts

and aim.s, and the AbJoulrahinan line retained pnireflion of the throne

near three hiuu.hed years. Learning ri,;"riftied in Spain, while the reft

of Kiu-ope was buried in ignorance and barbarity. But the Momjfli
princes by degrees became wc:ik and eti'erninate, and their chief miiii-

fters proud and infdlent. A feries of civil wars enfued, which nt laft

ovrrturntd the. throne of Cordova, and the rare of Abdoulrahman.
Several petty principalities were formed on the ruins of this empire, and
many cities of Spain had each an independent luvercign. Every adven-
turer was tlu-n entitled to the conquetts he made from the Moors, till

Spain at laft was divided into twelve or thirteen kingdoms; and nboul

the year lOO-O, H(<:irj- of Burgundy was declared, by the king of Leon.

count of Portugal; but his fon, Alphonfo, threw off his dependence oii

Leon, and declared himfclf king. A feries of brave princes gave the

JMoors repealeii overthrows in Spain, till about the year 1 4^2, when all

the kingdoms in Spain, Portugal excepted, were united by the marriage

of Ferdinand, king of Arragon, and Ifabella, thp heircfs and after-

wards (jueeii uf Caftile, who took Grenada, and expelled out of lipaln
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{lie Moors and Jews who would not be converts to the Chriftian faith,

to the number of 170,000 families.

The expulfion of the Moors and Jews in a manner depopulated Spaio

ofartifts, labourers, and manufacturers; and the difcovery of America

not only added to that calamity, but rendered the remaining Spaniards

nioft deplorably indolfnt. To complete their misfortunes, Ferdinand

and Ifabella introduced the popifii inquifition, with all its horrors, into

their dominions, as a iiifeguard againft the return of the Moors and

Jews.

Charles V. of the houfe of Auftria, and emperor of Germany, fuc-

ceeded to the throne of Spain, in right of his mather,_who was tlie

sxtenfivo

iealoufy of neighbouring princes, but could not fatisfy the ambition of

Charles; and we find him conftantly engaged in foreign wars, or with

bis own protnilant fubjedts, whom he in vain attempted to -ring back

to the catholic church. He alfo reduced the power of the nobles in

Spain, abridged the privileges of the commons, and greatly extended the

regal prerogative. At laft, after a long and turbulent reign, he came

to a refolution that filled all Europe with aftoniChment, withdrawing

hinifelf entirely from any concern in the affairs of this world, in

order that he might fpeud the remainder of his days in rrtirement anA

folitude *.

# Charles, of all h- vaft poffeflions, referred nothing for himfelf but an annual

penfion of 100,000 crowns; and chol'c, for the place of his retreat, a vale in Spain, oC

no great extent, watered by a finall brook, and furrounded by riling grounds, covered

with lofty trees. He gave Aridt orders that the ftyle of the building which he ereded

there Iho'uld he fuch as fuiled his prcfent Ctuation, rather than his former dignity. It

coiififled only of fix rooms ; four of them in the furtn of friars' cells, with naked

walls; and the other two, e.ich twenty feet fquare, were hung with brown cloth,

and furniftied in the moft fitnplc manner : they were all level with the ground, with

a door on one fide into a garden, of which Charles himfelf had given the plan, and

had filled it with various plants, which he propofcd to cultivate with his own hands.

After fpendinj; fome time in the city of Ghent, in Flanders, the place of his nativity,

he fet out for Zealand, in Holland, where he prepared to embark for Spain, accom-

panied by his fon, and a numerous retinue of princes and nobility; and taking an af-

feclioiiate and laft farewell of Philip and his attendants, ho fet out, on the 17th of

September, 1556, undei a convoy of a large fleet of Spanifli, Fiomilh, and Englilh thips.

As foon as he landed in Spain, he fell proftrale on the ground; and confidering him-

felf now as dead to the world, he kified the earth and faid, " Naked came 1 out ot

mv mother's womb, and naked I now return to thcc, thou common mother of man-

kind." Some of the Spanilh nnbiliiy paid their court to him as he paffed along to the

place of his retreat; hut they were fo few in number, and their attendance was Co

ncijIiKcnt, that Charles obfcrved it, and felt, for the full time, that he was no longer

a monarch. But he was more deeply alTcded with his fon's ingratitude; who for-

getting already how much he owed to his father's bounty, obliged iiim to remain

fome wcclis on the road, before he paid him the firft moiety of that fmall portion,

which wa< all that he had refcrved of fo many kingdoms. At laft the money was

paid; and Charles, having difinid'ed a great number of his demeiiicn, wlinl'e atten-

dance he thought would be fiiperfluous, entered into his humble retreat with twelve

domefticB only. Here he buried in folitude and filence his grandeur, his ambition,

together with all thofe vail prrjetN which, during half a century, had alarmed and

a;^itatcd Europe, filling every kingdom in it, by turns, with the terror of his arms, and

the dread of being fubjeifled to his power. Here he enjoyed, perhaps, more com-

plete fatisfaaion than all his grnndeur had ever yielded him. Far from taking any

purt in the political tranfadions of the prkices of Europe, he rcflramed his curiofity

even t'roin any inquiry concerning them ; Rnd he feCmcd to view the bufy fcene

«hicJ) he had abandoned, with all tho contempt and indifference ariling from hi*

Mioroui;h experience of its vanity, as well as fr«m the pleafmg lefleftioa of Iwvinj

difenf{a{{ed himfelf from its cares.
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Agreeably to this determination he reiigned Spain and the Nether*
lands, with great formality, in the prefence of his principal nobility, to

his fon, Philip II. but amid not prevail on the princes of Geirnviny to

cledt him emperor, which dignity they conferred on Ferdinand, Charles's

brotlier, thej-eby dividing the dangerous power ot the hoiife of Auftria

into two branches ; Spain, with all its pofleilions in Africa and the

New World, the ^ Netherlands, and fome Italian ftates, remained with
the elder branch, wh;l<t the e-^pire, Hungar)', and Bohemia, fell to the
lot of the younger, which they ftill p<ifl'efs.

. Philip II. inherited all his father's vices, with few of his good quali-

ties. He was auuere, haughty, immoderately ambitious, and, through

his whole life, a cruel bigot in the caufe of popery. His marriage with
queen Mary, of England, an unfeeling bigot like himfelf, his nnfuc-

cefsful addrefles to her fifter Elizabeth, his refentment and unluccclsful

wars with that princefs, his tyranny and perfecutions in the Low Couii.

tries, the revolt and lots of the United Provinces, with other particulars

of his reign, have been already mentioned in the hiftory of thole

countries.

Jn Portugal he was more furcefsful. That kingdom, after beii^ go-

verned by a ra'ieof wile and brave princes, fell to Sebaftian, about the.

year 1557. S^batlian loft his life and a fine army, in a headftrong, un
juft, and ill-concerted expedition againft the Moors, in Africa; and in

the year 1580, Philip united Portugal to his own dominions, though

the firaganza fimiily, of Portugal, alTerted a prior right. By this ac-

quilition, Spain became portelicd of the Portuguefe iettlements in hidia,

fome of which the Itill holds.

The dcfccndent? of Philip proved to be very weak princes ; but Philip

and his father had fo totally ruined the ancient liberties of Spain, that

they reigned almoll unmolefted in their own dominions. Their vice-

roys, however, were at once fo tyrannical and infolent over the, Portu-

guefe, that, in the reign of Philip IV. in the year l640, the nobility of

that nation, by a well condudted confpiracy, expelled. their tyrants, and

placed the duke of Braganza, by the title of John IV. upon their

throne; and ever lince, Portugal has been a diftindt kingdom from

Spain.

The kings of Spain, of the Auftrian line, failing in the perfon of

Charlctf II. wIk) left no itUie, Philip, duke of Anjou, lecond fon to the

dauphm of France, and grandfon to Lewis XIV. mounted that throne,

in virtue of his predecelfor's will, by the name of Philip V. anno 1701.

After a long and bloody ftruggle with the German branch of the houfe

of Aullria, fupported by England, he was confirmed in his dignity, at the

couclulion of the war, by the Ihameful peace of Utrecht, in 1713. And

New amufementt and new objects now occupied his mind; fomctimos he cultivated

the plants in hi< garden with his own hands; foiiiettiues he rude nut to the nci';iibouN

iir^ wood on a little hiirff, the only one that he kept, attended by a fii)t;le icrvaiit on

foot. Wheu )iis inriiiiiities confined him to his apartment, he either admitted a few

gcntli'men whi rcildud in the neighl)ourhunil, and entertained lliein familiarly ut hit

table; or h« cniplovcd himfelf in ftudying the principles, and in forming enrions

work« of mechanifni, of <»hi<-li he had always been remarkably lond. He was parli-

fuUrly curioljs will! r'.'pard to the conftruction of clocks and watches: and having

found, after repeated tiiitN, that he could not bring any two of them to go cxaclly

alike, he reftedled, it i-i fald, with a mixture of lurprifc and rej^rrt, on his o»n fully,

ill having bcflowed fo nuich time and labour on the more vain attempt ( brinijiii;;

mankind to a prceife uniformity cf ffntiment concerning the intricate and niylleriuu$

doc'Irines of religion. Au<l here, alter two years* retirement, he was frized witii a

fe\-er which curried him ut)) in the j9lh year of his at^e.
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(Ijus Lewis XIV. through a mafterly train of politics (for, in hi«« wars to

lupporthis grnndfon, as we have already obfcrved, he. was ahnoft ruined)

acconipl'rt'cd his favourite proje6t of transferring the kingdom of Spain,

\vith all i:s rich polfetlions in America and the Indies, from the houfe of

Aullria, to that of his own family of Bourbon. In 1 734, Philip invadcnl

jjaples, and got that kingdom for his fon Don Carlos, the Sicilians reu-

Jily
acknowledging him for thj?.ir fovereign, through the opprcHion of

tlieimperialilts.

After a long and turbulent reign, w hich was difturbed by the ambition

of his wife, Elizabrth of Parma, Philip died in 1746 and was fucceeded

by liis fon Ferdinand VI. n mild and peaceable prince, who reformed

many abufes, and endeavoured to promote the commerce and profperity

of his kingdom. In 175i). he died without iliue, through melancholy for

the \o(i of his wife. Ffrdinand wa** fucceeded by his brother. Charles

III then king of Naples and the Two Sicilies, fon to Philip V. by his

wife, the princefs of Parma.

He was fo warmly attached to the family compadt of the ho ife of

Bourbon, that, two years after his acceflion, he even hazarded his Ame-
rican dominions to fupport it. War being declared between him and
EngV.'nd, the latter took from him the famous port and city of Havan-

nah, in the iiland of Cuba, and thereby rendered heif If entirely miftrefs

of the navigation of the Spanilh pl.ite ticcts. Notwithlbnding the fuc-

cefsof the Englilh, their miniftry thought proper, haftily, to conclude

a peace, in confequence of which Havannr.li was rettored to Spain. In

1775, an expedition was concerted agamll Algiers by the Spanilh mi-

niftry, which had a inoll uniuccefsful termination. The troops, which .-

aniounted to upwards of 2'l,tKX), and who were commanded by lieu-

tenant-general conde de O'Reilly, landed about a league and a half to

the eaftward of the city of Algiers ; but were difgracefuUy beaten back,

and obliged to take (hclter on board their (hips, having 27 officers kill-

ed, and 191 wounded } and 501 rank and file killed, and 2089 wound-

ed. In the years 1783 and 1/84, they alfo renewed tlieir attacks

againll Algiers by fea, but after fpending much ammunition, and loling

many lives, were forced to retire without doing much injury.

When the war with Great Britain and her American colonies had fub-

fifted for fome time, and France had taken part with the lattej-, the

court of Spain was alfo prevailed upon to commence holtilities againft

Great Britain. The Spaniards clofely befieged Gibraltar, both by fea

and land; it having l)een always a great mortification to them, that, this

fortrefs Ihould be pollLifcd by the Englilh. The grand attack was on
the 13th of Septembv.i', 1782, under the command of the duke oe
Crilloii, by ten oattcring Ihips, from 6t)0 to 1 400 tons burden, carry-

ing in all 212 brafs guns, entirely new, and difcharging lliot of 26
pounds weight. The (howers of ihot and ftiells which were directed

from tliem, from their land-batteries, and on the other hand from the

various works of the garrilbr., exhibil;cd a fcene. of which perh ips

neither the pen nor the pencil c;m furnilli a competent idea. It is fiiffi-

cient to fay, thMfimr bmidnd fnccts of the hcavieft artillery were plav-

ing at the fame moment: an iiil>ance which his fcarcely occMird
in any liege liuce the invention of thofe wonderful engines of deftruc-

tion.

The irrefiftible imprelUon of the numerous red-hot bal!s frotn the gar-

rifon was loon confpicuous ; for in the afiernooii, fmokc was per-

ceived to illiic from the admiral's Ihip and another, and liy one in the

nioiiaiig fcveral were iu fluiues, and numbers of rockets were thruwa
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up from each of their fhlps as fignals of diftrefs; and thus ended all tliB

hopes of the Spaniards of reducing the fonrefs of Gibraltar. SonJ
trifling operations continued on the fide of llie Spaniard!! till the re-

(loMtion of peace in 1783.

In other entcrprifes, however, the Spaniards proved more fnccffsfuj

The illand of Minorca was furrendt-red to them on the Cth of Februnrv
1782, after having been bclieged for 171 d:iys. The garrifon conliiiej

of no more than 2692 men, while the forces of the enemy amounted 10
ititOOC, under the command of the dukede Crillgn. The Spanilh con
mandcr at firft attempted to corrupt the governor (general Murray)'
but this being reje«5ted with indignation, the fiege was commenced m
form; and the garrifon vould have Ihowed themlelves equally invincj.

ble with thole of Gibraltar, had it been poflible to relieve them in 1

fame manner. The fcurvy toon made its appearance, and red'
\

them to fuch a deplorable lituation. that they were at laft obligtii (^
furrender in fpite of every eftbrt of human fortitude or Ikill ; and fo
feniible were both parties that this was the.true caufe, that the Spanilh
general allowed them to march out with their arms (houlderetl, drums
beating, and colours flying, while the difconlblate Britiih foldiers pro
tetted that they furrendercd their arms to God, and not to the Spa-
niards.

His late catholic majefty did all he could to oblige hisfubje<?ts todcflft

from their ancient drels and manners, and carried his endeavours lb far

that it occafioned fuch a dangerous infurredion at Madrid, as oblitred

him to part with his minifter, the marquis of Squlllace ; thereby afford-

ing an inftance of thenecelfity that evCn defpotic princes are under of
paying fome attention to the inclinations of their fubje6ts.

The government of Spain tcftified much uneafinefs at the French re-

volution, and watched narrowly thofe who fpoke in favour of its prin.

ciples. The circulation of all public papers and political pamphlets
frotn France was feverely prohibited. The proclamation againft tinkers

and knife-grinders introducing feditious papers into the kingdom, and
the refcript concerning llrang(;rs, fliow all the deformity, but, at the

fame time, the old age of dcfpotifm. If dotage be a fign of decay
thefe fymptoms are very apparent in this government j and a temperate
revolution in Spain would be a matter of far more exultation to the
philofophcr, than that of France ; for its miferies are far greater. Liberty

Icience, and true religion, wcrt eonflued in France j but in Spain they

are trampled under the brutal feet of monks and bigots.

A fliort war arofe between the Spaniards and th« 'emperor of Mo
rocco. The empernr befieged Ceuta, but peace islince reflorcd. It was
unjuflly furmifed that this war was entered into, in order to divert the

attention of the people, who might be imprcllod with the ntiairs of

France ; but the rcign of ig orance and bigotry is lb rirnily eftabliflicd

in Spain, that many years n». ' ehijtle before any idea of freedom isform-

cd in that unhappy kingdom. In France: the erifis was prepared by in-

numerable writings ; but it i:i believed that not even a pamphlet exifl*

in the Spanilh language, which difplays any jiilt,or liberal notions of
government.

The fudden difmiifion of count Florida Rlanca from the of^x of prime

minilter originated in eaufes not dilcloled. It is imagined that the

court found this llep n^-eell'ary, to appcafe the public murmurs iit Ibme

late nieafurcs, p:irti«-ularly the edid. concerning Arangers, which con-

tributed to impole farther fetters upon commerce, and which has finre

^)ecn repealed. On the 28th of February, 171)2, the miuiilfir vna re-
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niovcd, and connt d'Aranda, pn old (latefman, a warm friend of the

uueen and nobility of France, fucceeded to his employments, till fome
oiher arrangement could be formed. It is laid, he aboliflied the fuper-

intcndent tribunal of police, a kind of civil inquilition ; and in otJiet

liberal iirafures ajjpearcd to fee the real intereft of monarchs, which is

certainly to concede with grace, in order to prevent the defpair of the

pcopK- from recurring to force. His iufliicnce, however, was but Ihort

;

and has been fucceeded by that of the duke d'Alcudia.

The irregularities committed in France, the indecent reception of the

humane interference of the court of Spain in favour of the king, and
the induftry of the confederate'', fo. ereigns, induced the court of Spain

to declare war againll France, on the 23d of March 17.Q3. The ilfue

ofthis war, the treaty of peace concluded by Spain with the French
republic on the 23d of July 1795, and the fub*"' quent hoftilities with
England, have already been mentioned in our ' ical accounts of thofe
countries.

Charles IV. king of Spain, born Nov. J 1, 1748, afcended the throne

Dec. 13. 1788 (upon the death of his father, Charles III.) and was mar-

ried to Louifa-Maria-Thercfa, prncefs of Parma, Sept. 4, 1/65, by
whom he has ilfue,

1. Charlotte, born April 25, 1775. •

2. Mary-Louifa, born July p, 1 777.

3. Philip, born Aug. 10, 1783.

4. Ferdinand, born Oft. 14, 1794.

5. Maria-Ifabella, born July G, IJSQ.
Brothers to the king

:

1. Ferdinand, the prelcnt king of the Two Sicilies, born in 175 1,

married, in 1768, to the arch-duchefs Mary-Cardire-Louifa, fiftcr to

Jofeph II. late emperor of Germany.

2. Anthony-Paical, bomDec. 31, 1755.

PORTUGAL.

SITUATION, AND EXTENT.

Miles.

Length 300
Breadth 100 }

^^'^«"
{

Containing 32,000 fquare miles, witli 72 inhabitants to each.

Degrees.

37 and 42 Nortli latitude.

7 and 10 WelHongitude.

Boundaries.] JT is bounded by Spain on the North and Eaft, and
on the South and We^ by the Atlantic Ocean, being

the moft wefterly kingdom on the continent of Europe.

Ancient names and ) This kinednm was, in the time of the Ro-
divisionS. Imans, calR-d Lufitania. The etymology of

the modern name is uncertain. It moft probably is derived from lome
noted harbour or port, to which the Gauls (for fo ftrangers are called

in the Celtic) rcforted. By the form of the country, it is naturally di-

vided ioto three parts ; the northern, middle, and fguUiern prov inces.

The proviBce» are fix in Qumber.

iiU':(-
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The northern

viliun containsns
j

Provinces.

Entre Douro e

Minho - - -

Tras 08 Montcs

Chief Towni.

Oporto, Viana, Braga

Miranda, Braganza
Villa Real

The middle divi-

lion contains

The fouthern di

viiion contains

( UmW^ ] Coimbra, Guarda
\
"*^'"

I Caftcl Rodrigo

"S Eftremadura

AJentejo -

1
AJgarvc

(, (3B.4'2N.lat.
^Lisbon

J ^.^aw.lon.l
(Leiria St. Ube»
( Evora, Elvas, Beja

\ Portalegre

X Faro, Lagos, Tavora

I Siives

8q.M.

6814

126.i0

8397

Soil, aik, and PRonucTioNs.] The foil of Portugal is not in gene.

ral equal to that of Spain for fertility, efpccially in com, which thev

import from other countries. Their fruits are the fame as in Spain, but

not fo highly flavoured. The Portuguefe wines, when old and genuine

are efteemed to be very friendly to the human conftitution, and fafe to

drink*.

Portugal contains mines, but they are not worked ; variety of gem,,

marbles, and mill-ftones, and a fine mine of falt-petre near Lilbon. Tlie

cattle and poultry are but iiulift'crent eating. The air, efpecially about

LKbon, is reckoned foft and beneficial to confumptive patients; it is

not I'o fcorching as that of Spain, being refrelhed from the fea-hreezes.

Mountains.] The face of Portugal is mountainous, or rather rockv,

for the mountains are generally barren: the chief are tliofe which di-

vide Algarve from Alentejo ; thole of Tras os Montes ; Arrabida and

Montejunto in Eftrcmadura; Eftrella in Beira; Ofla in Alentejo- and

Cintra, about five leagues fouth weft of Lifbon, well-known to naviga-

tors as being the moft wefterly part of all Europe. The cape contiguous

to it, at the mouth of the Tajo, is called the rock of Cintra, or the rock

of Lilbon.

Water and rivers.] Though every brook in Portugal is reckoned

a river, yet the chief Portuguefe rivers are mentioned in Spain, all of

them falling into the Atlantic Ocean. The Tagus or Tajo was ode-

brated for its golden fand. The Minho and Douro are the bounda-

ries ot the province Entre Douro e Minho. Portugal contains feveml

roaring lakes and fprings ; fome ofthem are abforbent even of the light-

eft fubftances, fuch as wood, cork, and feathers; fome, particularly one

about 45 miles from Lilbon, are medicinal and fanative j and fome hot

baths are found in the little kingdom, or rather province, of Algarve.

Promontories and bays.] The promontories or capes of Portugal

arc Cape Mondego, near the mouth of the river Mondego; Cape Roxo,

at the north entrance of the river Tajo j Cape Efpithil, at the fouth

entrance of the river Tajo; and cape St. Vincent, on the fouthweft

point of Algarve. The bays are tliofe of Cadoan, or St. Ubes, fouth of

Lilbon, and Lagos Bay in Algarve.

Animals.] The fea-filh, on the coaft of Portugal, are reckoned ex-

cellent } on the land, tltc hogs and kids are tolerable eating. Their mules

* Tlie Port-wlnn arc made in tl e dirtiid><5 round Oporfo, wliirh ilocs not produce

onc-li;ill' llie ijur.iitity thai is coufuiiicd, iindcr that name, in the Uiilifh dpminicin'

only. Thftincrcliant* i.i thii city h»ve vijry l"p»cloui wine-vnult*, rapable of holdio^

or 7000 pipes, iMid it ii* faid that 2t);000 arc y<wrly cxpoitcd Cruia Oporto.
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arc furr, and fervlceable both for draught and carriage ; and their

liorfes, thcrtigh lliglit, are lively.

Population, inhabitants, man- 7 According to the bcft calcnLi-

MERs, AND CUSTOMS. ) tion, Portugal contains about

t^vo millions, or two millions and a half of inhabitants. The number

of I'ortugucfe in all the colonies appertaining to the crown are efti-

mated at about nine hundred thoufiuid. By a furvey made in the ye?r

1732, there were in that kingdom 3,344 pariflies, and 1 ,74'i,'i30 lay

nerl'ons (which is but 522 laity to each parifli on a medium) befide*

ibove -lOOjOOO ecdefiaftics of both fexes.

The modern Fortuguefe retain nothing of that adventurous enterprif-

i,i2 Ipirit that rendered their forefathers fo illuftrious 300 years ago.

Tiiey have, ever fince the houfc of Braganza mounted the throne, de-

jTcnerated in all their virtues; though fome noble exceptions arc Hill

remaining among them, and no people are fo little obliged as the For-

tiigucfe are to the reports of hiftorians and travellers. Their degeneracy

is evidently owing to the weaknels of their monarchy, which renders

tliem inaftive, for fear of difobliging their powerful neighbours; and

that inactivity has proved the fource of pride, and other unmanly vices.

Treachery has been laid to their charge, as well as ingratituile, and

above all, an intemperate pallion for revenge. They are, if poflible,

more Aiperftitious, and, both in high and common life, afteft mo.p

Hate, than the Spaniards themfelves. Among the lower people, tliieving

is commonly pra6tiled ; and all ranks are accufed of being unfair in

their dealings, efpecially with Grangers. It Is hard, however, to fay

what alteration may be made in the charadter of the Por'uguefe, by the

expulfion of the Jefuits, and diminution of the papal influence among
them; but above all, by that fpirit of independency, with regard to

commercial affairs, upon Great Britain, which, not much to the honour

of their gratitude, though to the intereft of their own country, is now fo

much encouraged by their court and miniflry.

The Portuguefe are neither fo tall nor fo well made as tlie Spaniards,

whofe habits and cuftoms they imitate ; only the quality af}e£t to be

more gaily and richly drelTed. The Portuguele ladies are thin, and fmall

of ftature. Their complexion is olive, their eyes black and expreflive;

aiid their features generally regular. Ttiey are efteemed to be generous,

niodeft, and witty. They drefs like the Spanilh ladies, with much auk-

wardnefs, and afle6ted gravity, but in general more magnificently ; and

they are taught by their huibands to exaft from their fervanis a ho-

mage, that in other countries is paid only to royal jierfonages. The fur-

niture of the houfcs, efpecially of the' • grandees, is rich and fuperb lb

excefs; and they maintain an i acred ible number of domeftics, as they

never difcharge any who furvive after ferving their ancertors. The
poorer fort have fcarcely any furniture at all, for they, in imitation of

the Moors, fit always crofs-)egged on the ground. The Portuguefe pea-

faiit has never reaped any advantage from the benefits of foreign tr.ule,

;iik1 of the fine and vafl countries the kings of PortiigMl poirciled in

Africa or in the Eall ; or of thole tiill remaining to them in South Ame^
lita. The only foreign luxury he is yet acquainted with is tobacco;

;uid when his feeble purfe can reach it, he purchales a dried Newfound-
land cod-filh ; but this is n regale he dares i'eldom afpire to. A piece of

bread made of Indian corn, and a faked pilchard, or a he:\d of garhc,

to give that bread a flavour, conii>ore his Itaiiding difli; and if he cau
f;et a bit of the hog, the ox, or the calf, he hinilelf fattens, to regtde

his wretched family at Chriftmas or Eafter, he has reached tlie pinnacle

^ 1
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©f happincfs' in this world j and indeed wha(eT?r he. poffefl«'d bfvo A
this habitual penury, according to the p.efrnt ftatc and exertions of ?•

tntelledts, would quickly be tnken from him, or rather ho would w !!*

ingly part with it, being taught by hiu nnmbcrlefs ghoCtly comtoiier
with which his country (warms, to look forward for eafe and hannin }'

to another llntc of cxillcncc, to which they arc thcmlclvcs ihc iiilallii
i

guides -and condudors.
'""'

To thelc remarks, we fliall fuhjoin thofe of Mr. Murphy, a late r

vcller in Portugal:—" The common people of I,ifbon and its environ
are a laborious and hardy raro, it is painful to fee the trouble they a

*

obliged to take for want of proper implements to carry on their vvork^
Their cars have the rude appraranoii of the carlieft agcH ; theftt vHiicj.
nrc llowly drawn by two ilout ox«n. 'J'he corn is flicllcd by the tread'
ing of tiie famci animals. They have many oiher culloms which to

.

"

appear very lingular ; for example, women lit with the left fuJR towmd"'
tlie horfe's head when they ride. A polHllion rides oi\ the left horl'c. a'

tailor tits nt his work like a llioemakcr. A hair-dreHifr appears on Sn,,
days with a fwor'l, a roikadc, and two watches, at lead two watch!
chains, A tavern is known by a vine bulh, a liouft: to be let by a pier
of blank paper, the door of an accoucheur by a white crofs, aiid a Jew
ly his cxtra-ratliolic <1< votion.—A Pormgnpfe |>caf.int will not \v;il),

with a fiiperior, an ajred pcrfon, or a ilmnger, without giving liim th

right hand fide, as a maik of relp^tl He never palVes by a human bp-
iiHj without taking olfhis hat, and fdutmg him in thefe words, //v/^,r^

frtftTvcyon far many yean. Jn fpeaking of an abfcnt friend he ahvavs
fays— ' 1 die with impatience to fee him.'—They all imagine their coun,
try is the blclicd illylium, and that Lilbon is the greatctt city in the
world.''

IIeligion.J The ellabliflied religion of Portugal ig popery, in il,e

ftrifteft fenfe. The Tortuguefe have a patriarch; but formerly he de-

peiided entirely upon the pope, unlefs when a quarrel fubfifted between
the courts of Rome and Lilbon. The power of his holinefs in rortueal

has been of late fo much curtailed, that it is difficult to dercribe the re-

ligious rtate of that country : all we know is, that the royal reveinips are

greatly increafed, at the expenfeof the religious inlMtutions in thekiiifT.

dom. The power of the imjuifiiion is now taken out of the Jiands

of the ecclefialiics, and converted to a llate-trap for the benefit of tlic

crown.
Archbishoprics and bishoi'pics.] The archblihoprics are thofe of

Braga, livora, and Lilbon. The firft of thefe hasten fuftragan biilwps;

the fecond, two ; and the lad, ten, including thofe of the I'ortuguele let-

tlements abroad. Tlie patriarch of Lilbon is generally a cardinal, and a

pt-rfon of the highcrt birth.

Language, j The Portuguefe language differs but little from that of

Spain, and that provincially. Their Paternotter runs thus : Padre vcjfo

(juc ffias tins ceos, fatdiijicado feio o tu noini' ; vaiba a nos iiio reyno.Jiia

ftita n tun iiotadit, afji nos ccosy como va terra. O pao mffb de codiJij,

datio b ori nefiro dia. Eferdoa nos as nojfas dtvidas, aj/i como nos pcrdoamn

a OS nojjbs devedores. E iiao nos dexes caliir cm tenta^ao, mas lilira vos do maU
Amen.
Learning and learnkd mkn.] Thefe are fo few, that they are

mentioned with indignation, even by thofe of the Portuguefe themi'elves

who have the fmallell ttni-ture of literature. Some efforts, though very

weak, have of late been made by a lew, to draw th"ir countrj'men font

tljis deplorable (late of ignorance. It is uuivcrfally allowed, that tlic
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jifcd U not owing to the wnnt of genius, but of a proper educatioo.

Tli« anccrtors of the prrfcnt Portugacl'c were certainly poircflcd of nir)rc

irue knowledge, with regard to iiftrononiy, cjeography. nnd navigation,

than perhaps any other European nation, about the middle of the ifitli

century, and for fomc time after. Camoens, who hntifelf was a great

iiJvciiturcr and voyager, was potrelTcd of a true, but ncglcdlcd, poetical

gciiiut-

Univfksitibs.] Thcfcarc Coimbra, founded in 1291, by king Den-

nis; and w'lich had fifty profeifors: but it has lately been put under

ibmcnew legulations ; Kvora, founded in 133.9} and the college of

thenoblcH at Lift)on, where the young nobility are educated in every

branch of polite learning and the finepces. All the bookii that did be-

long to the banifl)cd Jefuits arc kept here, which compofe a very large

library. The Englilh language is likcwilc taught in thi* college. Hrre

is alio a military and marine academy, where young gentlemen areedu-

citcd in the I'cicnce of engineering and naval tatFtirs.

Curiosities.] The lakes and fountains which have been already

mentioned, form the chief of thefe. The remains of fome caflles in the

Moorilh tallc are (till Ihmding. The Roman bridge and a<jueduft at

Coimbni are almoft entire, and dcfervcdly admired. The walls of San-

tarcen arc laid to be of Roman work likevvife. The church and mo-

„,,llery near Lilbon, where the kings of Portugal are buried, arc. inex-

pivllibly magnificent, and fever •! monaftc-ries in Portugal are dug out

utilic hard rock. Tlic chapel i St. Roch is probably one of the fined

m\ richcll in the world ; the paintings are mofaic work, fo curioufly

uiouglit with Itones of all colours, as to aftonilli the beholders. To
(hefe curiofities we may add, that the king is pollefl'fd of the largelt,

ih(m<^h not the moft valuable, diamond iu the world. It was found iu

liralil. .^ .

Chief cities,] Lifbon is the capital of Portugal. Of the population

of thiscitv (fays ^^ Murphy) no exad account has been recently pub-

lilhed, and the rapid incrcafc of its inhabitants of late years mufl ren-

der any calculation of that kind very uncertain. In the year 1774, the

forty pariflies into which LilLon is divided were found to contain

33,764 houfes ; and in the year 17pO, they amounted to 38,102. Hence

it appears to have increafed 4,33y houfes, in the courfe of thcfe ten years.

Now if we eftimatP each houfe on an average at fix perfons, which,

perhaps is within the truth, the population in the year 179O was

228,612. To thefe are to be added the religious of both (cxc^, with

their attendants, who dwell in convents and monafleries, the foldiery,

theprofcffors and Undents of feminarics of education, and fuch of the

Gr.\'xbn labourers as have no fixed dwelling; their aggregate amount,

if my information be coireil, is not verj' fljort of 12,CXX). According

to diis fiatement, therefore, the population of Lilbon exceeds '240,000.

From the magnitude of the city, indeed, we Ihould be induct 1 to Aip-

polethat its population was confiderably more than above dated j for it

is computed to be four miles long, by one and a half broad ; but many
of the houfes have large gardens ; and fuch as have not, are, in general,

laid out upon a large fcalc, on account of the heat of the climate.

The fatal eft«ias of the earthquake in 17.5r), are Hill vifible in many
parts of the city, and never fail to imprcfs every fpe£tator with an awful

remembrance of that difaftcr ; according to the moft accurate accounts,

th«re were not lefs than 24,000 vidims to it. The Portnguefe have, how-
ever, availed themftlves of this misfortune, and, like the I'lnglilh,

after the deftruftive fire of lOoQ, have turned the temporal evil into a
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permanent good. AM the new ifreet« erected in Lilbon, in the blaceof
the old, are capacious, regular, an<i well paved, with convenient foo?
paths for paffengers, as in the ftreets of London. Inpoint ofcleaiS-
nefs, Lilbon is no longer fo much a fubjea ofaniniadyerfion to ftrangr
as formerly ; but all is not yet done, as it ftill wants common fewerg pf
water and privies. Lilbon is defervedly accounted the greateft port^
Europe, next to London and Amfterdam. The harbour is fpacioug a S
lecure, and the city itftlf is guarded from any fudden attack towards rh
fca by forts, though they would make but a poor defence againQ ihin
of war. The fecond city in this kingdom is Oporto, which is compnt i

to contain 30,000 inhabitants. The chief article of tommerce in th
city is wine; and tlie inhabitants of half the fljops in the city are coooe
The merchants aflemble daily in the chief ftreet, to tranla£t bufji^".'
and are protetted from the fun by fail-cloths hung acrofs from the

*'

pofitc houfes. About thirty Englilh families retide here, who are chiefl
concerned in the wine trade. ^

Commerce and mawufactures.] Thefe, within thefe fcv/yeaK
have taken a furprifing turn in Portugal. The miniftry have projetV
ed niany new companies and regulations, which have been again an i

again complained of as unjuft and opprertivr, and incv fiftent with tl •

privileges which the Britilh merchants forinerly enjoyed by the molt
/"

temn ti*eaties.

The Portuguefe exchange their w'ne, fait, and fruit, and moft f
their own materials, for foreign manufaftures. They make a Httl

her, as the European nations trading with her, engrofs all the produc-
tibus of her colonies, as well as her own native commodities, as her gold
diamonds, pearls, fugars, cocoa-nuts, fine red wood, tobacco, hides and
the drugs of Brafil, her ivory, ebony, fpices, and drugs ofxi.iicaand
Eaft India, in exchange for the almoft numberlefs manufaaures and
the vaft quantity of corn p.ud faU-filh, fupplied by thofe European na-
tions, and by the EngUlh North American colonies.

The Portuguefe foreign fettlemcnts are, however, not only of im-
menfe valu&, but vallly improvable. Thefe are Brafil, the Iflesof Caiie
Verd, Madeira, and the Azores. They bring gold from their planta-

tioi>s on the ealt and weft coaft of Africa, and likewife flaves for rnanu-
laftiiring their I'ugars and tobacco iu Brafil, and their South American
fettlemcnts.

W'iiat tlic value of thefe latter may be, is unknown perhaps to them-
ft Ives; but they certainly abound in all the precious ftoncs, and ridi

mines of gold and filver, and other commodities that are produced in the

Spanilh dominions there. It is computed that the king's rifth of rrold

fciU froin Bnifd araounts n'i;vunlly to 3(X),0(X)1. llerling, notwiihftand-

ing the vaft rontrahaiid trade. The little Ihipping the I'ortr.giitft- liavc

is chiefly employed in carrying on the llave-tnule, and a « orrj-fpondena'

with Goa, their cliicf fettlcment in the Eaft indies, ami their oilier iu4.!

fcHions there, as Diu, Daman, IMacao, &c,
CoNSTiiUTioN ANo GovKRNM fNT.] The crown of Portugal is nb-

folate; but the nation ftill prcl'crves an apptMrauf-e of its ancient free

cj)nftitution, in the meeting of the cortes, or ftates, conlifting, likconr

parliaments, of clergy, nobility, and commons. Tlmy pretend to a

right of being confulled upon the impofili(jn of jiew taxes j but the only

re il povicr they ha\c,, is, that their afleut i* nccelfary in every new rega-
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htion with regard to the fucceffion. In this thejr are indulged, to pre*

^^t all future difputes on that account.

•ftiis
government may be &irly pronounced the moft defpotSc in Eu«

rope.
The eftablithed law la generally a dead letter, excepting where

iti
decrees are carried into execution by the fupplementary mandates of

the
ibvereignv which are generally employed in defeating the 'purpofes of

^fety ond protection } which law is calculated to extend equally over all

the lubjeds-

The people here have no more (hare in the dire£kion of government^

inenafting of laws, and in the regulating of agriculture and commerce-

than they have in the government of Ruifia, or China. The far greater

part know nothing of what is done in that refpe6k. Every man has

00 other alternative but to yield a blind and ready obedience, in what-

ever concerns himfelf, to the decrees and laws of the defpot, as pro'

auleated from time to time by his fecretaries of Itate How would an

Engliihrnan, alive to all the m:lings of civil liberty, tremble at reading

the preamble of every new law publiihed here I and which runs thus

:

,(
/j the kiftg, in virtue of my ovin certain knowledge, of my royal will and

tltafure, and of myfuU^fufreme., and arbitrary power, wbiob I bold only of

God, andfor wbieb I am accountable to no man on earthf Ida, in cM/equence,

ffd^f and command, i^c. Wtf."

All great preferments, both fpiritual and temporal, are difpofe? of in

the council of ftate, which is compofed of an equal number of the clergy

and nobility, with the lecretary of Hate. A council of war regulates all

military affairs, as the treafury courts do the finances. The council of

the palace is the higheft tribunal that can receive appeals, but the Cafa

(ja
Supplica^ao is- a tribunal from which no appeal can be brought.

Xhe laws of Portugal are contained in three duodecimo volumes, and

have the civil law for their foundation.

Revenues and taxes.] Ttic revenues of the crown amount to above

3,000,000 and a half fierling, ann ually. The cuftoms and duties on

goods exported and imported are exceffive, and farmed out j but if the

Portuguefe minidry fhould fucceed xv: all their projeds, and in eftabliihp

ing exclufive companies, to the prejudice of the Britifli trade, the inha-

bitants will be able to bear thele taxes without murmuring- Foreign

merchandife pays twenty-three per cent, on importation, and filh from

Newfoundland twenty-five per cent. Fith taken in the neighbouring

feas and rivers pays twenty-feven per cent, and the tax upon lands, and

cattle that are fold, is ten percent. The king derives a confiderable .

revenue from the feveral orders of knighthood, of which he is grand-

mailer. The pope, in coniideraticn of the large fums he draws out of

Portugal, gives the king the money ariiing from indulgences, and li-

cences to eat flelh at times prohibited, &c. The king's revenue is now
greatly increafed by the fuppreflion of the Jefuits, and other religious

orders and inltitutions.

Military and marine strength.] The Portuguefe government

ufed to depend chiefly for protedtion on England j and therefore, for

many years, they greatly negle6ted their army and fleet ; but the fame
friendly connexion between Great Britain and Portugal does not at pre-

fent fubfift. In the late reign, though they received the moft etFeftual

alTidance from England, when invaded by the French and Spaniards,

his Mod Faithful Majefly judged it expedient to raife a cotiflderable

body of troops, who were chiefly difciplined by foreign officers; but
fince that period, the army has been again negle^ed, no proper en-

couragement being given to foreign officers, and little attention paid (•

2S
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the difeipline of the troops, fo that the military force of Portugal is now
again inconfiderable, amounting, it is faid, to 25,000 men. The naval
force of this kingdom is computed at thirteen fail of the line and fifteen

frigates.

Royal titles and arms.] The king's titles are, King of Portugal

and the Algarves, on this and on the other fide of the fea in Africa

Lord of Guinea, and of the conqueft, navigation, and commerce of Etliii

opia, Arabia, Perfia, andBrafil. John V. was complimented, by. the
pope, with the title of his Moft Faithful Majefty. The title of the heir

apparent is Prince of Brazil; and that of his eldeft fon Prince of Beira

The reft of the princes of the blood royal are called Infante.

The arms of Portugal arc, argent, five efcutcheons, azure, planed

crofs-wife, each charged with as many befants as the firft, placed faitier-

wife, and pointed, fable, for Portugal. The fhield bordered, gules

charged with feven towers, or, three in chief, and two in each flanch!

—The fupporters are two winged dragons, and the croft a dragon, or

under the two flanches, and the bafe of the Ihield appears at the erid of

it J two crofles, the firft fleur de-lis, vert, which is for the order of
Aviez, and the fecond patee, gules, for the order of Chrift ; the motto
|s changeable, each king afluming a new one; but it is frequ.^ntly tLefe

words, pro Rege et Grege, " For the King and the People."

Nobility and orders.] The titles and difvinftions of theirnooility

are much the fame as thofe of Spain. Their orders of knighthood are

three; 1. That of Jvis or Aviez^ firft inftituted by Alphonfus Henri-

quez, king of Portugal, in the year 1 147, as a military and religious

order, on account of his taking Evora from the Moore. In 1213, it was

fubjeft to the order of Calatrava, in Spain ; but when Don John of Por-

tugal feized the crown, he made it again independent. 2. The " Or-

der of St. James" inftituted by Dennis I. king of Portugal, in the year

1310, fuppofing that under that faint's protection he became viftorious

over the Moors ; and he endowed it with great privileges. The knights

profels chaftity, hofpitality, and obedience, and none are admitted till

they prove the gentility of their blood.' Their enfign is a red fword, the

habit white, and their principal convent is at Dalmela. 3. The "Or-
der of Cbiiji" was inftituted in the year 1317» by Dennis I. of Portu-

ga", to engage the nobility to aflift him more powerfully againft tlie

Moors. The knights obtained great pofTeflions, and elefted their grand-

niafter, till 1522, when pope Adrian VI. conferred that office on John

III. and his fucceflbrs to the crown of Portugal. Thefe orders have

I'mall commanderies and revenues annexed to them, but are in Imall

efteem. The " Order of Ma/^a" haslikewife twenty-two commanderies

in Portugal.

History of Portugal.] This kingdom comprehends the greateft

part of the ancient Lufitania, and Ihared the fame fate with the other Spa-

nifli provinces, in the contefts between the Carthaginians and Romans,

?nd in the decline and fall of the Roman empire, and was fucceflively in

fubje6tion to the Suevi, Alans, Vifigoths, and Moors. In the eleventJi

century, Alphonfus VI. king of Caftile and Leon, rewarded Henry,

grandfon of Robert, king of France, for hii bravery and affiftance

againft the Moors, with his daughter, and that part of Portugal then in

the hands of the Chriftians. Henry was fucceeded by his fon Alphon-

fus Henry, in the year 10()5, who gained a decifive vifltory over five

Moorilli kings, in July, USp. This viftory proved the origin of the

monarchy of Portugal, for Alphonfus was then proclaimed king by his

fplc^iers. He reigned forty-fix years, and was efteemed for his courage
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and love of learning.—^His defcendents maintained themfelves on the

throne for fome centuries ; indeed Sancho II. was expelled from his do-

minions for cowardice, in the year 1240.

Dennis I. or Dionyfius, was called the Father of bis country: he built

and rebuilt forty-four cities and towns in Portugal, founded the mili-

tary order of Chrift, and was a very fortunate prince. He reigned for-

ty-iTix years.—Under his fucceffor, Alphonfus IV. happened feveral

earthquakes at Lilbon, which threw down part of the city, and dellroyed

many lives. John I. was illufttious for his courage, prudence, and

conquefts in Africa ; under him Madeira was firft difcovered, in 1420,

and the Canaries; he took Ceuta, and, after a reign of forty-nine years,

died in the year 1433. In the reign of Alphonfo V. about 1480, the

Portugiiefe difcovered the coaft of Guinea; and in the reign of his fuc-

ceffor, John II. they difcovered the Cape of Good Hope, and the

kingdom of Moni-Congo, fettled colonies, and built forts in Africa,

Guinea, and the Eaft Indies. Emanuel, furnamed the Great, fucceed-

ed him in 1495, and adopted the plan of his predeceflbrs, fitting out

fleets for new difcoveries. Vafco de Gama, under him, cruifed along

the coalt of Africa aud Ethiopia, and landed in Hindooftan : and in the

year 1500, Alvarez difcovered Brafil.

John III. fucceeded in 1521, and while he loft fome of his African

feitienients, made new acquifitions in the Indies. He fent the famous

Xavieras a miflionary to Japan, and, in the height of his zed, efta-

blifhed that infernal tribunal, the inquifition, in Portugal, anno 152^i

agahift the entreaties and remonstrances of his people. Sebaftian, his

grandfon, fucceeded him in 1557, and undertook a crufade againft "^he

Moors in Africa. In 1578, in a battie with the king of Fez and Mo-
rocco, on the banks of the river Lucco, he was defeated, and either

flain or drowned. Henry, a cardinal, and uncfe to the unfortunate
,

Sebaftian, being the fon of Emanuel, fucceeded, but died without iflue,

.

in the year 1580: on which, Antony, prior of Crato, was chofea

king, by tlie ftates of the kingdom; but Philip II. of Spain, as has

been oblerved in our hiftory of that country, pretended that the crown

belonged to him, becaufe his mother was the elSeft daughter of Ema-
nuel, and fent the duke of Alva with a powerful force, who fubdued

the country, and proclaimed his mafter king of Portugal the 12th of

September, 1580.

The viceroys under Philip and his two fucceflbrs, Philip III. and

Philip IV. behaved towards the Portuguefe with great rapacity and vio-

lence. The Spaiiilli minifters treated then! as valfals of Spain, and, by
their repeated ads of oppreffion and tyranny, fo excited the hatred and
courage of the Portuguefe, as to produce a revolt at Lilbon, the firft of

December, l640. The people obliged John, duke of Braganza, the

legitimate heir to the crown, to accept it, and he fucceeded to the throne

by the title of John IV. almoft without bloodlhed ; and the foreign fet-

tlements alio acknowledged him as their fovereign. A fierce war fob-

fifted for many years between the two kingdoms, and all the efforts of

the Spaniards to re-unite them proved vain, fo that a treaty was con-
cluded in February, 1668, by which Portugal was declared to be free

and independent.

The Portuguefe could not have fupported themfelves under their re-

volt from Spain, had not the latter power been engaged in wars with
England and Holland; and, upon the reftoration of Charles II. of
England, that prince having married a princefs of Portugal, prevailed

with the crown of Spain to give up all preten lions to that kingdom.
2S2
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Alphonfo, foil to John IV. was then king of Portagal. He had the
misfortune to difagree at once with his wife and his brother Peter; and
they, uniting their interefts, not only forced Alphonfo to refig'n hii

crown, but obtained a difpenfation from the pope for their raarriaee

which was actually confunamated. They had a daughter; but Pete/

by a {ecoad marriage, had fons, the eldeft of whom was John, his fuc!
cjifor, and father to the late king of Portugal. John, like his father

joined the grand confederacy formed by king William j but neither of
them were of much fervice in himibling the power of France. On the

contrary, he almoft ruined the allies, by occaiiouing the lofs of the bat-

tle of Almanza, in 1707.—John died in 1750, and was fucceeded by
hift fon Jofeph, whofe reign was neither happy to himfelfvnor fortunate

for his people. The fatal earthquake, in 1735, overwhelmed his ca.

pital, and ihook his kingdom to the centre. . His fucceeding adtnini.

flratirai was not diltinguilhed by the affection that it acquired at home'
or the reputation which it fuflained abroad. It was deeply ftained with

domefiic blood, and rendered odious by excelfive and horrible cruelty.

In September, 17^8, the king was attacked by aiTaiiins, fnd narrowly

escaped with his life, in a folitary place near his country palace of Be-

lem. The families •of Aveira and Tavora were deftroyed by torture b
confequence of an accufation being exhibited againft them ofhaviov

' cpnfpired agaiufl the king's life. But they were condemned w.thout

proper evidence, and their innocence has been fince authentically de.

clared.
,
From this fuppofed confpiracy is dated the expulfion of the

Jefuits (who were conje6lured to have been at the bottom of the plot)

froni all parts of tlie Portuguefe dortiinions. The marquis de Pombal

who was at this time the prime minifter of Portugal, governed the

kingdom for many years with a mod unbounded authority, and which

appears to ha^e been fometimes direded to the moH cruel and arbitrarr

purpofes.

In 1762, when a war broke out between Spain and England, the Spa-

niards, and their allies, the French, attempted to force his Faithful

Majefty into their alliance, and offered to gairifon his fea-towns againft

the English, with their' troops. The king of Portugal rejeded this pro-

pofal, and declared war againfl the Spaniards, who, without refiltance,

entered Portugal with a confiderable army, while a body of French

threatened it from ianother quarter. Some have doubted whether any

of thefe courts were in earnelt upon this occaiion, and whether the whole

of the pretended war was not concerted to force England into a peace

with France and Spain, in confideration of the apparent danger of Por-

tugal. It is certain, that both the French and Spaniards carried on the

-war in a very dilatory manner, and that, had they been in earneft, they

might have been matters of Lilbon, long before the arrival of the

Englifli troops to the aflift.-'-nce of the Portuguefe. However, a few

Englifli battalions put an effectual flop, by their courage and conduft to

the progrefs of the invafion. Portugal was faved, and a peace was coii-

eluded at Fonfainebleau, in 1703. Notwithltanding this eminent llr-

vice performed by the Engl ilh to the Fortugucle, who often had been

feved before in the like manner, the latter, ever fince that period, can-

not be faid to have beheld their deliverers with a friendly eye. The

moft captious oiftindions and frivolous pretences have been invented

by the Portuguefe minilters, for cramping the Englilh trade, and de.

priving them of their privileges.

His Portuguefe majefty having no fon, his eldell daughter was mar.

ried, by difpcniation from the pope, to don Pedro, her own uncle, to
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prevent the crown from falling Into a foreign family. The late king

died on the 24th of February, l ^^'Jy and was fucceeded by his daugh-

ter the prefent queen. One of the lirft afts of her majefty's reign was

the removal from power of the marquis de Pombal ; an event which

excited general joy throughout the kingdom, as might naturally be ex-

pefted from the arbitrary and oppreffive nature of his adminiibration j

though it has been alleged in his favour, that he adopted fundry pul>

lic meafuies whidi were calculated to promote the real interefls of Por-

On the lOth of March, 17P2, the prince of Brafil, as prefumptivehdr

to the crown, published an edid, declaring, that as his mother, from her

unhappy fituation, was incapable of managing the affairs of govern-

ment, he would place his fignature to public papers, till the return of

her health; and that no other change Should be made in thefbrros.

Portugal, as the ally of England,' has taken a feeble part in the war

againft France ; but her exertions were confined to furnifhin^ Spain

with a few auxiliary troops, and fending a fmall fquadron to join the

Englilh fleet. In Auguft 1797. however, a negotiation for a treaty of

peace between France and Portugal was entered into, and the treaty ac-

ttallv concluded } but the French directory refufed to ratify it, alleging

that the queen of Portugal, fo far from fhowing a difpofidon to abide by

its articles, had put her forts and principal ports into the pofTeffion of

the Englifh* Smce the failure of this attempt at negotiation, Portugal

has continued a member of the alliance againft France ; though her

aid has been very unimportant, confifling only of a fmall fquadron^

which has cruifed in the Mediteiranean, and amfied in the ibluckade of

Malta'

The queen is difordered by religious melanchol^r ; Dr. Willis, at the

requeil of the prince, fome time fince, made a voyage to Liibon to at-

tempt her cure ; but her recovery remaining hopelefs, the government

of the country refls with the prince of Braill.

Maria-Frances-Ifabella, queen of Portu^l, bom December 17? 1734;

married, June 6, 176O, to her uncle, don Pedro Clement, F. R. S. bom
July 5, 1717, who died May 25, 1786 j began to reign February 24,

^^'^^'

Their ifTue.

John-Maria-Jofeph-Louis, bom May 13, 1767 ; married, March 2(^

1785, Maria-Louifa, of Spain, born July 9, 1777.
The iffue by the late king,

1. Her prefent majefty.

2. Anna-Frances'Antoinetta, born Odober 8, 1736. •

3. Maria>Francifca-Benedi6ta, bom July 24, 1746; married, in l^T^y

to her nephew, Uie prince of Braill, who died September 11, 1768.

*ir
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ITALY.
SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degrees.

Length 600 \ , ^,^.^„ f 38 and 47 North latitude.

Breadth 400 f
"ciween

| 7 and Ip Eaft longitude.

Containing 116,967 fquare miles, with 170 inhabitants in each.

1 HE form of Italy renders it very difficult to afcertain its extent and
dimenlions ; for, according to fome accounts, it is, from the froQ.

tiers of Switzerland, to the extremity of the kingdom of Naples, about

750 miles in length j and from the frontiers of the duchy of Savoy, lo

thofe of the dominions of the ftates of Venice, which is its greateft

breadth, about 400 miles, though in fome parts it is fcarcely 100.

Boundaries.] Natuic has fixed the boundaries of Italy; for to.

wards the Eaft it is bounded by the Gulf of Venice, or Adriatic Sea"
on the South and Weft by the Mediterranean Sea ; and on the Norti'

by the lofty mountains of the Alps, which divide it from France and

Switzerland.

The whole of the Italian dominions, comprehending Corfica, Sar-

dinia, the Venetian and other iilands, are divided and exhibited in the

following table

ITALY.

Countries' Names.
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Soil ANBAiR.] The hapoy foil of Italy pfoduCes the comforts and

luxuries ot lite ia great abundance ; each diur:6l has its peculiar excel-

lency and cotnoiodity; wines, the moft delicious fruits, and oil, are tlie

molt general produdions. As much corn grows here as fetves the in-

habitants} and, were the ground properly cultivated, the Itfllians might

export it to their neighbours. The Italian cheefes, particularly thoie

called Parmefans, and their native filk, form a principal part of their

commerce. Titcre is here a gre.it- variety of air : and fume parts of

Italy bear melancholy proofs of the alterations that accidental caufes

make on tlte face of nature ; for the Campagna di Roma, where the an-

cient Romans enjoyed the moft falubrious air ofany place perluips on ihe

globe, is now almoft peftilential, through the decreafe of inliabitants«

which has occafioned a ftagnation of waters, and putrid exhalations.

The air of the northern parts, which lie among the Alps, or in their

neighbourhood, is keen and piercing, the ground being in many places

covered with fnow in winter. The Apennines, which are a ridge of

mountains that longitudinally almoft divide Italy, have great efFe6ts on

itg climate ; the countries on the fouth being warm, tliofe on the north

mild and temperate. The fea breezes refrefh the kingdom of Naples fo

much, that no remarkable inconveniency of air is found there, notwith-

llanding its fouthern fituation. In general, the air of Italy may be faid

to be dry and pure.

Mountains.] We have already mentioned the Alps and Apennine?^

which form the chief mountains of Italy. The famous volcano ofMount
Vefuvius lies in the neighbourhood of Naples.

Rivers and lakes.] The rivers of Italy are the Po, the Var, the

Adigc, theTrebia, the Arno, and the Tiber, which runs through the city

of Rome. The famous Rubicon forms the fouthern boundary between
Italy and the ancient Cifalpine Gaul.

The lakes of Italy are the Maggiore, Lugano, Como, Ifco, and Garda,

in the north ; the Perugia, or Thrafimene, Bracciana, Terni, and Gelano»

in the middle.

Seas, gulfs, or bays, cafes, 1 Without a knowledge of thefe,

promontories, and straits. ) neither the ancient Roman authors,

nor tlic hiftory or geograghy of Italy, can be underlldbd. The feas of
Italy are tlie gulf of Venice, or the Adriatic fea ; the feas of Naples,

Tufcany, and Genoa j the bays or harbours of Nice, Villa Franca, One-
glia, Finale, Sayonat Vado, Spezzia, Lucca, Pifa, Leghorn, Piombino,
Civita Vecchia, Gaeta, Naples, Salerno, Policaftro, Reggio, Squilace,

Tarento, Manfredonia, Ravenna, Venice, Triefte, Iftria, and Fiume

}

Cape Spartavento, del Alice, Otranto, and Ancona j the ftrait of iMef-

fina, between Italy and Sicily.

The gulfs and bays in the Italian iflands are thofe of Fiorenzoj Baf-
tia, Talada, Porto Novo, Cape Corfo, Bonifacio, and Ferro, in Corficaj
and the ftrait of Bonifacio, between Corfica and Sardinia. The bays of
Cagliari and Oriftagni ; Cape de Sardis,.Cavello, Monte Santo, and Polo,
in Sardinia. The gulfs of Meflina, Melazzo, Psihuero, Mazara, Syra-
cufe, and Catania ; Cape Faro, Melazzo, Orlando, Gall o, Trapano, Paf-
faro, and Ale/lia, in Sicily j and the bays of Porto Feraio, and Porto
Longone, in the iftand of Elba.
Metals and minerals.] Many places of Italy abound with mineral

fprings.; fomehot, fome warm, and many of I'nlphureous, chalybeate, and
medicinal qualities. Many of its mountains abound in mines that pro-
duce great quantities of emeralds, jafper, agate, porphyry, lapis lazuli,

and other valuable Hones. Iron and copper-;nine8 are found in a few
2S4
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plices s Md a mil! Tor forging and fnbrlcatSng thefe metalt I* ereAd
near Tivoli. in Napleit. Sardinia is Taid to contain mines of gold, filver

lead, iron, fulphur, and alum, though they arc i.ow neglefted
5 and ru!

fioud cryttnls and coral are found on the coaft of Corflca. Beautiful

marble of all kinds is one of the chief productions of Italy.

VhOBTABLi AND ANIMAL p«o- ) Befides the rich vegetable pro.

DUCTioNs, BY sRA AND LAND. ) duAions mentioned under thear<

tide of foil, Italy producea citrons, and fuch quantities of chefnuts'

eherries) plums, and other fruits, that they are of little value to the pro-'

prietors.

There is little difference between the animal pr|;;(da6tions of Uaj.
aither by land or fea, and thofe of France and Geriihany already men'
tioned.

Population, inhabitants, ma"^- I Authors are creatly divided

NERs CUSTOMS, AND DIVBRSION8. ( on the head of Italian popula.

tion. This may be owmi^,, in a great menfure, to the partiality which
e^ery Italian has for the honour of his own province. The number of

the king of Sardinia's fubje^s in Italy is about 2,300,000. The city of

Milan itfelf, by the beft accounts, contains 300,000, and the duchy jj

proportionably populous. As to the other provinces of Italy, geogra-

phers and travdlers have paid very little attention to the numbers of

natives that live in the countrjr, and inform us by conjedure onlj of

thofe who inhabit the great cities. Some doubts have arifen whether

Italy is as populous now as it was in the time of Pliny, when it contained

14,000,000 of inhabitants. It feums probable that the prefent itibabi-

tantH exceed that number. The Campagna di Roma, and forae other of

the moft beautiful parts of Italy, are at prefent in a manner defolate;

but we are to conlider that the princes and ftatesof Italy now encourage

agriculture and manufactures of all kinds; which undoubtedly pro.

motes population j fo that it may not, perhaps, be extravagant, if we

•ffign to Italy 20,00O,0(X> of inhabitants 5 but fome calculations greatly

exceed tha' number*. The Italians are generally well-proportioned, and

have fuch meaning in their looks, that they have greatly aflitted the

ideas of their painters. The women are well-lhaped, and very amorous.

The marriage-ties, ei^iecially of the better fort, are faid to be of vcrr

little value in Italy. Every wife has been reprefented to have her gal-

lant or ciciibeo, with whom (he keeps company, and fometimes cohabits,

with very little ceremony, and no offence on either fide. But this pric'

tice is chiefly ren'arkable at Venice; and indeed the rfprefcntatidns

which have been made of thfs kind by travellers, ap{)ear to have been

n.uch exaggerated. With regard to the modes of life, the beft quality

of a modern Italian is fobnety, and they fubmit very patiently to the

public igover."^ment. With great taciturnity, they dilcover but little re-

fleStion. They are rather vindiftive than brave, and more ftiperftitiou!

th:in devout. The middling ranks are attached to their native cuftonis,

at) i fcem to have no ideas of improvement. Their fondnefs for greens,

fiuits, and vegetables of all kinds, contributes to their contentment

and latisfaftion ; and an Italian gentleman or peafant can be luxurious

at a very fmall exi>enfe. Though perhaps all Italy does not con-

tain many deicendants of the ancient Romans, yet the prefent inhabi-

tants fjx; k of thcmlielves as fucceffors of the conquerors of the world,

and look upon the reft of mankind with contempt.

* Mr. Swnburne fays, thai in 1779, llic number of inhabilnnU in the tiiigdom of

Ksple* kmouQted to4,249,430, e.xclufivoof the army auduaval eft.tblilhi>icut«.
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Xbe drefi of tho lUlians is little different from that of the neighbour-

\ng countries and they atfe£t n medium bctwreen the French volatility

and the fulemnity of the Spaniards. The Neapolitans are commonly

dreifed in black, in compliment to the Spaniards. It cannot be denied

that the Italians excel in the tine arts : though they make at prefent but

g very incunHderable figure in the fciences. They cultivate and enioy

yocal muiic at a very dear rate, by emafculating their males when

young : to which their mercenary parents agree without remorfe.

The Italians, the Venetians efpccially, havR very little or no notion of

the impropriety ofmany cuftoms that are confidercd as criminal in other

countries. Parents, ratlier than their funs iliould throw themfelves

tmy by unl'uitable marriages, or contract difeafes by promifcuous

amours, hire millreires for them, for a month, or a year, or fome de-

termined time ; and concubinage^ in many places of Italy, is an avowed

licenfcd trade. The Italian courtetans, or bonu-robas, as they are

called, make a kind of profellion in all their cities. Mafquerading and

(Taming, horfe-races without riders, and converl'ations or alFemblies, are

the chief diverfions of the Italians, excepting religious exhibitions, in

which they are pompous beyond all otlier nations.

A modern writer, defcribing his journey through Italy, gives us a

very unfavourable pidure of the Italians and their manner of living.

Give what fcope you pleafe to your fancy, fays he, you will never ima-

gine half the difagreeablenefs that Italian beds, Italian cooks, and Ita-

lian naftinefs, offer to an Englifhman. At Turin, Milan, Venice,

Rome, and perhaps two or three other towns, you meet with good ac-

commodations ; but no words can exprefs the wretchednefs of the other

inns. No other beds than thofe of (iraw, with a mattrefs of draw and

next to that a dirty Iheet, fprinkled with wate ;, and confequently damp

:

for a covering, you have another Iheet as coarfe as the firft, like one of

our kitchen jack-towels, with a dirty coverlit. The bedftead contifts of

four wooden forms or benches. An Engliih peer and peerefs muft lie in

this manner, unlefs tliey carry an uphoUlerer's Ihop with them. There

are, by the bye, no fuch things as curtains ; and in all their inns the

walls are bare, and the floor has never yet been walhed iince it was firft

laid. One of the moil indelicate culloms here, is that men, and not

women, make the ladies' beds, and would do every office of a maid-fer-

vant, if liirt'ered. They never fcour their pewter ; their knives are of

t'tie fame colour. In thefe inns they make you pay largely, and fend up
ten times as much as you can eat. The foup, like waih, with pieces of

liver fwimming in it ; a plate full of brains fried in the Ihape of fritters

;

adilh of livers and gizzards ; a couple of fowls (always killed after your

arrival) boiled to rags, without any the leaft kind of fauce or herbage:

another fowl, jutt killed, ftewed as they call it ; then two more fowls, or

a turkey, roafted to rags. All over Italy, on the roads, the chickens and
fowls are fo Uringy, you may divide the breail into as many hlamentsas
you can a halfpenny-worth of thread. Now and then we get a little

piece of mutton or veal j and generally Ipeiiking, it is the only eatable

niorfel that falls in our way. The bread all tl)e way is exceedingly bad

}

and the butter fo rancid, that it cannot be touched, or even borne within

the reach of your fraell. But what is a greater evil to travellers than any
of the above recited, are the intiLiite numbers of gnats, bugs, fleas, and
lice, which iufed us by day and night.

RiTLiGioM ] The religion of the Italians is Roman catholic. The
inquifition here is little more than a found ; :uid perfons of all jeligions

live unmolelled in Italy, provided no grofs infult is offered to their wor-

iti
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ftip. In the Infroduftion, we have given an account of the rife and
cfiabliihment of popery in Italy, from whence it fpread over all Europe •

likewife of the caufes and fymptoms of its decline. The ecolefiaftfcai

government of the papacy has employed many volnmes in defcribing
it

The cardinals, who are next in dignity to his holinels, are feventy but
that number is feldom or never complete : they are appointed bv the
pope, who takes care to have a majority of Italian cardinals, that the
chair may not be removed from Rome, as it was once to Avignon in
France, the then pope being a Frenchinan. In promoting foreign pre-
lates to the cardinallhip, the pope regulates himfelf according to the no^
mination ofthe princes who profefs that religicm. His chief minifter is

the cardinal patron, generally his nephew, or near relation, who improves
the time of the pope's reign by amalling what he can. When met in a
confiftorj'', the cardinals pretend to controul the pope, in matters both fpi-

ritual and temporal, and have been fometimes known to prevail. The
reign of a pope is feldom of long duration, being generally old men at
the time of their eledion. The conclave is a fcene where the cardinalj
principally endeavour to difplay their abilities, and where many tranfac
tions pafs very inconfiftent with their pretended infpiration by the Holy
Ghoft. During the eledtion of a pope, in 1721, the animofities ran fo
high, that they came to blows with both their hands and feet, and thr^w
the ink-ftandimes at each other. We fhall here give an extra6t from the
creed of pope Pius iV. 1560, before his elevation to the chair, vhich
contains the principal points wherein the church of Rome differs from
the proteftant churches. After declaring his belief in one God, and
other heads wherein Chriftians in general are agreed, he proceeds as

follows

:

" I moft firmly admit and embrace the apoflolical and ccclefiaftical

traditions, and all other conftitutions of the church of Rome.
" I do admit the holy Icriptures in the fame fenfe that holy mother-

church doth, whofe bufinels it is to judge of the true fenfe, and interpre-

tation of them ; and I will interpret them according to the unanimous
content of the fathers.

" I do profefs and believe that (here are feven facraments of the law,

truly and properly fo called, inltituted by Jelns Chrill our Lord, and
necefTary to the falvation of mankind, though not all of them to every

one; namely, baptifm, confirmation, eucharill, penance, extreme unc-

tion, orders, and marr-agc, and that tliey do confer grace ; and hat of

thefe, baptifm, conrirmatlon, and orders, may not be repeated without

facrilegc. I do alfo receive and admit the received and approved rites

of the catholic church in her folemn adminiltration of tlie abovef;iid

facraments.
" I do embrace and receive all and every tljiuf^ that hath been de-

fined and declared by the holy council of Trent* concerning o^'glnal fin

andjullification.
•' 1 do alio profefs that in the mafs there is offered unto God a true,

proper and propitiatory Carrifice lor the quirk and tiic dt;ad : and that in

the moft holy faerament of the eucharift there is truly, really, and I'ub-

ftantially, the body and blood, together with the foul and divinity, of our

Lord Jefus Chrifl ; and that there is a converfion made of the whole fub«

* A convocation of P^oinan ratliolic cnrdinaN, archbifliops, biflmps, anrl divinci,

•«ho airemhlcd at Trrnt, \y- virtue cf a (mil from the p"pi', niiiio 1,'»16, and dcvotod

t" him, (o deteriiiini-' u|)oii ct-rtaiii points of faith, auil to f;ipprcfs nlut liicy »ci»

picafed to term the rjfiinj hcrciks in the church, .... -fr .,.
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fiance of the bread into tlie body, and of the whole fuoftance of the wine
into the blood} wliich converfion the catholic church calls Tranfubftan-

tiation. I confefs that under one kind only, whole and entire, Chrift

and a true facrament is taken and received.

« I do firmly believe that there is a purgatory ; and that the fouls

kept prifoners there do receive help by the fuffrages of the feithful.

« I do likewife believe that tlie faints reigning together with Chrift

are to be worfliipped and prayed unto : and that they do offer up prayers

unto God for us, and that their relics are to be had in veneration.
«« I do n)oft firmly affert that the images of Chrift, of the bleffed

Virgin the motlier of God, and of other faints, ought to be hud and re-

tained, and that due honour and veneration ought to be given unto
them*.
" I do likewife affirm, that the power of indulgences was left by

Chrift to the church, and that the ufe of them is very beneficial to

Chriftian people.

" I do acknowledge the holy catholic and apoftolical Roman church
to be the mother and miftrefs of all churches : and I do promife and
fwear true obedience to the biftiop of Rome, tlie fucceflbr of St. Peter,

the prince of the apoftles, and vicar of Jefus Chrift.

'* I do undoubtedly receive and profefs all other things which have
been delivered, defined, and declared by the facred cantons and cecu-

menical councils, and efpecially by the holy fynod of Trent. And all

other things contrary tliereto, and all herefies condemned, rejedted, and
anathematifed by the church, I do likewife condemn, rejed, and ana-

thematife."

Akchbishoprics.] There are thirty-eight archbifhoprics in Italy,

but the fuffragans annexed to them are too indefinite and arbitrary for

the reader to depend upon j tlie pope creating or fupprefling them as he
pleafes.

Language.] The Italian language is remarkable for its fmooth-

nefs, and the facility with which it enters into mufical compofitions.

The ground -work of it is Latin, and it is eafily maftered by a good claf-

ficai fcholar. i^ Imoft every ftate in Italy has a different dialed j and
the prodigious pains taken by the literary focieties there, Riay at laft

fix the Italian into a ftandard language. At prefent, the Tufcan ftyle

and writing is moft in requeft.

The Lord's prayer runs thus : Padre noftro cbefei ncl cielo, fiaJanRi-

ficato il tuo name; il tuo regno venga j la tua voJonta Jia fatta Jiccome in

tielo cnfi ancbe in terra : dacci cggi tl noftro pane cotidiano ; e rimettici i noflri

debitOf Jiccome mi ancora rimcttiamo a nojiri debitori j e non inducici in ten-

tatione, ma liberaci dal maligno ;' fercioccbe tuo e il regno, e la potenza, e la

gloria infempiterno. Amen.

* An Englifli traveller, fpeaking of a religions procefTion fome years ago at Florence,

in Italy, defcribes it as follows : " I had occafioa," fays he, " to fee a procefliou

vlicrc all the nobiefl'e of the city attended in »heir coaches. It vt-as the annivcrfary

oC a charitable inlUtution in favour of poor maidens, a certain number of whom are

portioned every year. About two hundred of thcfu virgins wallccd in proceflion, two
and two together. They wcrft preceded 9.nd followed by au irregular mob of peni-

tents, in fack-cloth, with lighted tapers, and monks carrying crucifixes, bawling and
bellowing the litanies ; but the greateft objcft was the figure of the Virgin Mary, as

big as the life, (landing within a ^ilt frame, drcfled in a gold lUiff, with a large hoop,

« great quantity of falfe Jewels, her face painted and patched, und her hair frizzled

and curled in the very ejctrciuity of the fathion. Very little regard had been paid to the

image of our Saviour on the crofs; but when the Lady Mother appeared on the flioulders

of three or four lufly friars, the whole populace felt upon their knees in the dirt."

I
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Lbakkiitu AMD LBAKiTBo MEW* rAiMireiKs,') In the intradudim
8TATUAKIE*, ARCHITECTS, AND ARTISTS. ) wehaTcparticularifed

fome of the great men which ancient Italy has prodooed. In modem
times, that is, fince the revival of legtjMng, fome Italians have ftone in
controverfial leaminr, but they are chiefly celeb: tied by bigots of iheir

own perfuafion. The mathematics and natural philofophy owe much to
Galileo, Torrkelli, Malpigbi, Borelli, and feveral other italiaus. Strada
it an excellent hiftorian ; and the hiftory of the council of Trent, by the
celebrated father Paul, is a ftandard work. Guicciardini, Bentivoeljo
and Davila, have been much commended as biftorians by their feveral

admirers. Machiavel is equally £imous as an hidorian, and as a politi.

cal writer. His comedies have much merit : and the liberality of {ij,

fentiments, for the age in which he lived, is amazing. Among the profe
writers in the Italian language, Boccaee has been thought one ofthemoft
pure and corred in point of ftyle : he was a very natural painter of life

and manners, but his produ6tions are too licentious. Petrarch, who wrote
irath in Latin and Italian, revived among the modems the fpirit and
genius of ancient literature : but among the Italian poets, Dante, Ariofto

. and Taflb, are the mod diftinguilhed. There are fa id to be upwards of
a thoufand comedies in the Italian language, though not many that are

excellent : but Metailafio has acquired a great reputation by writin?

dramatic pieces fet to mufic. Sannazarius, Fracaftorius, fiembo, \ ida

and other natives of Italy, have diflinguiflied themfeives by the elegance,'

corrednefs, and fpirit of their Latin poetry, many of their compofitions

not yielding to the daffies themfeives Sodnus, who was fo much
diftinguiflied by his oppofition to the do£trine of the Trinity, was a

native of J taly.

The Italian painters, fculptors, architeds, and muficians, are unrival-

led, not only in their numbers, but their excellencies. The revival of

learning, after the fack of Conftantinople by the Turks, revived tafte

likewife, and gave mankind a relifli for truth and beauty in delign and
colouring. Raphael from his own ideas, aflifted by the ancients, flnick

out a new creation with his pencil, and fliU (lands at the head of the

art of painting. Michael Angelo Buonarotti united in his own perfon

painting, fculpture, and architedure. The colouring of Titian has per-

haps never yet been equalled. Bramante, Bernini, and ir.jny other Ita-

lians, carried fculpture and archite6ture to an amazir^' height. Julio

JRomano, Correggio, Caraccio, Veronefe, and others, are, as painters, un-

equalled in their feveral manners. The fame may be faid of Corelli,

and other Italians, in mufic. At prefent Italy cannot juflly boail of any

extraordinary ^ enius in the fine arts.

UNtvBKSiTii s.] Thofe of Italy are, Rome, Venice, Florence, Man*
tua, Padua, Pat.na, Verona, Milan, Pavia, Bologna, Ferrara, Pifa^,

Naples, Salerno, and Perufia.

ANTiauiTiES AND CURIOSITIES, I Italy is the native country of all

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. J that is ftupendous, great, or beau-

tiful, either in ancient or modern times. A library may be filled by

defcriptitms and delineations of all that is rare and curious in the arts;

nor do the bounds of this work admit only of a very brief account

of thofe obje^s that are moft diflinguifhed either for antiquity or excel*

lence. *..Jr'".

The amphl^eatres claim the firft rank, as a fpecies of the mofl ilrik

ing znagnificence. There are at Rome confiderable remains of that

Fife bas f«rty-fix profeflbrs.
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which was erected by Vefpafian, and finiihed by Domitian, called tlM

Colifleo. Twelve thoul'aud Jpwilh captivet were employed by Vef-

naiuiD in this building ; and it is faid to nave been capable ofcontaining

eighty-l'even thoufand fpe6tators feated, and twenty thoufand ftanding.

The arcliite^ure of this amphitheatre is perfedly light, and its propor-

tions are fo juft, that it does not appear near fo largo, as it really is. fiut

it has been dripped of all its magnificent pillars and ornaments, at vari-

ous times, and by various enemies. The Goths, and other barbarians,

began its deftru^ion, and popes and cardinals have endeavoured to

complete its ruin. Cardinal Farnefe, in particular, robbed it of fome

fins remains of its marble cornices, friezes, &c. and with iniinite pains

and labour, got away what wa« praaicable of the outfide cafing ofmar-

ble which he employed in building the palace of Farnefe. The amphi-

theatre of Verona, ereded by the conful Flaminius, is thought to be the

moft entire of any in Italy. There are forty-five rows of fteps carried

ail round, formed of fine blocks of marble about a foot and a ha^f high

each, and above two feet broad. Twenty-two thoufand pei-fons may be

feated here at their eale, allowing one foot and a half for each perfon.

This amphitheatre is quite perfed, and has been lately repaired with the

greateft care, at the expenfe of the inhabitants. They frequently give

public fpeftacles in it, fuch as horfe-races, combats of wild beads, &c.

The ruins of theatres and amphitheatres are likewife vifible in other

places. The triumphal ;»rches of Vefpafian, Septimius Severus, and
Conftantine the Great, are ftill fianding, though decayed. The ruins

of the baths, palaces, and temples, anfwer all the ideas we can form of

the Roman grandeur. The Pantheon, which is at prefent converted

into a modern church, and which from its circular figure is commonly
called the Rotunda, is more entire than any other Roman temple which

is now remaining. There are ftill left leveral of the niches which an-

ciently contained the ftatues of the heathen deities. The outfide of the

building is of Tivoli free-ftone, and within it is incrufted with marble.

The roof of the Pantheon is a round dome, without pillars, the diameter

of which is a hundred and forty-four feet; and though it has no win*

dows, but only a round aperture in the centre of this dome, it is very

light in every part. The pavement confifts of large fquare ftonesand

porphyry, Hoping round towards the centre, where the rain-water, fall-

ing down through the aperture on the top of the dome, is conveyed away
by a pioper drain covered with a ftone full of holes. The colonnade in

the front, which confifts of iixteen columns of granite, thirty-feven feet

high, exclufive of the pedellals and capitals, each cut out of a fingle

block, and which are of the Corinthian order, can hardly be viewed

without artonilhment. The entrance of the church is adorned with

columns (orty-eight feet high, and the architrave is formed of a fingle

piece of granite. On the left hand, on entering the portico, is a large

antique vafe of Numidian marble ; and in the area before the church is

a fountain with an antique of porphyry. The pillars of Trajan and
Antonine, the former 175 feet high, and the latter covered with in-

Itrudlve fculptures, are ftill remaining. A traveller forgets the devaf-

tations of the northern barbarians, when he fees the roftrated column
ere£ted by Duillius in commemorati on of the firft naval vidtory the

Romans gained over the Carthaginians ; the ftatue of the wolf giving

fuck to Romulus and Remus, with vifible marks of the ftrokes of light-

ning, mentioned by Cicero; the original brafs plates containing the

laws of the twelve tabbs; and a thoufand other identical antiquities,

iomc of them tranfmitted unhurt to the prefent times ; not to mention

!•'
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medals, and the infinite variety of feals and engraved ftones which
abound in the cabinets of the curious. Many palaces, all over Italy, arc

fumiflied with bulls and ftatues fabricated in the times of the republic
and the higher empire.

The Appian, Flaminian, and jEmihan roads, the firft 200 miles, tlie

fecond 130, and the third 50 miles in length, are in many places ftiH

entire ; and magnificent ruins of villas, refervoirs, bridges, and the like

prefent themfelves all over Italy.
'

The fubterraneous conftruftions of Italy are as ftupendous as thofe

above ground : fuch are the cloacae, and the catacombs, or repofitorie?

for dead bodies, in the neighbourhood of Rome and Naples. It is nr
above 50 years fince a painter's apprentice dilcovered the ancient ciiy of
Paeftum or Pofidonia, m the kingdom of Naples, ftill landing j for fo

indifferent are the country people of Italy abont objefts of antiquity

that it was a new difcovery to tlie learned. An inexhauftible mine of
curiofities exifts in the ruins of Herculaneum, a city lying between
Naples and Vefuvius, which in the reign of Nero was almoftdeftroyed

by an earthquake, and afterwards, in the firft year of the reign of Titus
overwhelmed by a ftream of the lava of Vefuvius. The melted lava in

its courfe filled up the flreets and houfes in fome places to the height of
fixty-eight feet above the tops of the latter, and iu others one hundred
and ten feet. This lava is now of a confiftency which renders it ex-

tremely difficult to be removed or cleared away : it is compofed of hi u-

minous particles, mixed with cinders, minerals, metallic, and vitrified

fandy fubftances, which altogether form a clofe and heavy mafs. In the

revolution of fo many ages, the fpot it flood upon was entirely forgotten •

but in the year 1/13, upon digging into thefe parts, fome remains of this'

unfortunate city were difcovered, and many antiquities were dug out

:

but the fearch was afterwards difcontinued, till the year 1736, when
the king o5 Naples employed men to dig perpendicularly eighty feet

deep, whereupon not only the city made its appearance, but alfo the

bed of the river which ran through it. The temple of Jupiter was then

difclofed, and the whole of the theatre. In the temple was found a

ftatue of gold, and the infcription that decorated the great doors of en-

trance. In the theatre the fragments of a gilt chariot of bronze, with

horfes of the fame metal, iikewife gilt: this had been placed over the

principal door of entrance. There were Iikewife found among the ruins

of this city multitudes of ftatues, bufts, pillars, paintings, manufcripts,

furniture, and various utenfils. The ftreets of the town appear to have

been quite ftraight and regular, the ho lies well built, and much alike;

fome of the rooms paved with mofaic, others with fine marbles, others

again with bricks, three feet long and hx inches thick. It appears that

the town was not filled up fo unexpectedly with the melted lava, as to

prevent the greateft part of the inliabntunts from efcaping with many of

the richell effects : for when the excavations were made, there was not

more than a dozen Ikeletons founds an<i but little gold, filvet, or pre-

cious ftones.

The town of Pompeii was deftroyed by the fame eruption of Mount
Vefuvius, which occafioned the deftruftion of Herculaneum ; but it was

rot difcovered till near forty years after the difcovery of Herculaneum.

One ftreet, and a few detached buildings of thir. tcwn, have been cleared;

the ftreet is well paved with tlie fame kind of ftone ofwhich the ancient

roads are made, and narrow caufeway;- are raifed a fc^t and a half on

each fide for rnnveniency of foot pa/Tuigcrs. Dr. Moors obferves,

that the ftreet iti'cU' is not fo broad as tht* narroweft part of tlie Strand,
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gnd is fuppofed to have been :nhabit^d by trades-people. The traces '

ofwheels of carriages are to be feen on the pavement. The houfes are

fmall» but give an idea of neatnefs and convenicncy. The llucco on the

walls is fmooth and beautiful, and as hard as marble. Some of tlie rooms

are ornamented with paintings, moftly (ingle figures, reprefenting fome

animal. They are tolerably well executed, and a little water being thrown

on them, the colours appear furprifingly frelh. Moft of the houfes are built

on the fame plan, and have one fmal! room from the palfage, which is

conjeftured to have been the fliop, with a window to the ftreet, and a

place which feems to have been contrived for ihowing the goods to tlie

ffreateft advantage. In another part of the town is a redangular build-

fng, with a colonnade towards the court, fomething in the ftylc of the

Uoi'al Exchange at London, but fmaller. At a confiderable diftance

frorn this, is a temple of the goddefs His, the pillars of which are of

brick, ftuccoed like thofe of the guard-room ; but there is nothing very

magnificent in the appearance of this edifice. The beft paintings hi-

therto found at Pompeii, are thofe of this temple ; they have been cut

out of the walls, and removed to Pori d. Few ikeletons were found in

the ftreets of this town, but a confiderable number in the houfes. In

one apartment (fays Mr. Sutherland), we faw the Ikeletons of.17 poor

wretches, who were confined by the ancles in an iron machine. Many
other bodies were found, fome of them in circumftances which plainly

Ihow that they were endeavouring to efcape when the eruption overtook

thetn.

With regard to modern curiofities in Italy, they are as numerous as

the remains of antiquity. Rome itfelf contains 300 churches, filled with

all that is rare in architecture, painting, and fculpture. Each city and

town of Italy contains a proportionable number. The church of St.

Peter at Rome is the moft aftonilhing, bold, and regular fabric, that

ever perhaps exifted ; and when examined by the rules of art, it may
be termed faultlefs. The houle and chapel of Loretto is rich beyond

imagination, notwithftanding the ridiculous romance that compoles its

hittory.

The natural curiofities of Italy, though remarkable, are not fo nu-

merous as its artificial. Mount Vefuvius, which is five Italian miles

diftant from the city of Naples, and Mount iEtna, in Sicily, are re-

markable for their fiery eruptions. The declivity of Mount Vefuvius

towards the fea, is every-where planted with vines and fruit-trees, and

it is equally fertile towards the bottom. The circumjacent plain affords

a delightful profpeft, and the air is clear and wholefome. The fouth

and well fides of the mountain form very different views, being, like

the top, covered with black cinders and ftones. The height of Mount
Vefuvius has been computed to be 3,900 feet above the I'urface of the

fea. It has been a volcano, beyond the reach of hiftory or tradition.

An animated defcription of its ravages in the year ^g, is given by the

younger Pliny, who was a witnefs to what he wrote. From that time; to

the year 1631, its eruptions were but fmall and moderate; then, how-

ever, it broke out with accumulated fury, and delblated miles around.

In 1694, was a great eruption, which continued near a month, when
burning matter was thrown out with fo much force, that fome of it fell

at thirty milts difl:ance, and a vaft quantity of liquid lava ran down likrf

a river for three miles diftance, carrying every thing before it which lay

in its way. In 1707, when there was another eruption, fuch quiintitii-s

of cinders and allies were thrown out, that L was dark at Naples at

|ioon-day. In J7O7, a violent eruption l>appened, which is reckoned'
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to be the 27th from that which deftroyedHerculaneunt, in the time of
Titus. In this eruption, the aflies, or rather fmall cinders, Ihowered
down fo faft at Naples., that the people in the ftreets were obliged to ufe
umbrella-, or adopt fome othrr expedient, to guard themfelves againft
them. The tops of the houfes and tlie balconies were qovered with
t'jfcfc cL^dcrs ; and fliips at fea, twenty league;* from Naples, were co-
vered with them, to the great aftonifhment of the tailors. An eruption
happened alfo in 1766, another in 1779» which have been particularly
defcribed by Sir Williaio Hamilton in the Philofophical Tranfadions
and another in June I79^t which laid wafte a confiderable tradl of coun!
try, and deftroyed feveral villages, and a great number of habitations'

it has been obfcrvcd by a modern traveller, that though Mount Vefu^
vius often fills the neighbouring country with terror, yet, as few thine*
in nature are fo abfolutely noxious as not to produce fome good, even
this raging volcano, by its fulphureous and nitrous manure, and the heat
of its fubterraneous fires, contributes not a little to the uncommon ferti.

lity of the country about it, and to the profufion of fruits and herbage
with which it is every where covered. Befides, it is fuppofcd that, whL
open and a&ive, the mount is lefs hofiile to Naples, than it would be, If

its eruptions were to ceafe, and its (buggies confined to its own bowels
for then might enfue the moll fatal fhocks to the unliable foundation of
the whole diftrid of Terra di Lavoro*.
Mount ^tna is 10,054 feet in height, and has been computed to be

60 miles in circumference. It Hands feparate from all other mouniains
its figure is circular, and it terminates in a cone. The lower parts of it

are very fruitful in corn and fugar-canes ; the middle abounds with
woods, olive-trees and vines ; and the upper part is almoft the whole year
covered with fnow. Its fiery eruptions have always rendered it famous:
in one of thefe, which happened in 1669, fourteen towns and villages

were deftroyed, and there have been feveral terrible eruptions fince that

time. There is generally an earthquake before any great eruption. In

1693, the port-town of Catania was overturned, and 18,000 people

periihed.

Near the lake Agnano and Poxzucio, there is a valley called Solfa-

tara, becaufe vaft quantities of fulphur are continually forced out of the

clefts by fubterranean fires. The grotto del Cane is remarkable for its

poifonous fleams, and is fo called from its killing dogs that enter it, if

forced to remain there. Scorpions, vipers, andferpents, are faid to be
common in Apulia.

Among the natural curiofities of Italy, tliofe vaft bodies of fnow and
ice, which are called the glaciers of Savoy, deferve to be particularly

mentioned. There are five glaciers which extend almoft to the plain

of the vale of Chamouny, and are feparated by wild forefts, corn-fields,

and rich meadows ; fo that immenfc trat^s of ice are blended with the

* Sir William HamMtnn, in his account of the earthquakes in Calahria Ultcriore

and Sicily, from Tebrunry 5th, to Ma), 1783, gives revcral reafons for believing

that they were orcafioncd by the oper.->tion of a volcano, the frat of which lay deeper

either under the bottom of the lea, between St'omhoii, and the coaH of Calabria, or

under the parts of the plain towards Oppido and Terra Nuova. He plainly ubfcrved a

gradation in the damage done to the buildings, as alfo in the degree ornioitulity, in

pro|,ortioii as the couutries were more or left diftant from this fuppofcd centre of the

evil. One circumftance he particularly remarked : if two towns were fituated at an

equal diOancc from this centre, the one on a hiil, the other on the plain or in the bnt-

torn, the Utter had always fuffered greatly more by the (hocks of the earthquakes than

the former; fufficicrnt proof to him of the caufe coining from beaeatb| as this muft lu*

twrally hsvc beea produ^ve of fuch aa eff«€k.
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liiuheft
cultivatii^n, and perpetually fuccecd to each other, in the raoft

liDoulai and ftiiking viciflitudes. All thci'c leverp.l vails;'? of ice, which
lie'ihicfly in the hullows of the mountains, and are fome leagues in

Itn^th, unite together at the foot of Mont Blanc; the higheft mountain

in Europe,
and probably of the ancient world. According to the calcii-

l-itions ofM. de Luc, the height of this mountain above the level of the

(M, is 239l:J: French toifes, or 15,303 Englilh feet. " I am convinced,"

Ijys Mr. CoX' ,
'• froni the lituation of Mont Blanc, from the height of

the mountains around it, from its fuperior elevation above them, and its

being Ifcn at a great diltance from all lides, that it is higher than any
mountain in Switzcnlandj which, beyond a doubt, is, next to Mont
Blanc, tlie highfll ground in Europe."

States of Italy, constitu- ) Thus far, of Italy in general ; but
TioN AND CHIEF CITIES. jasthc Italian ftates are not, like the

republics of Holland, Switzerland, or the empire of Germany, cemented
w a political confederacy, to which every member is accountable (for

ever Italian ftate has a diftinft form of government, trade, andinterefts),

it will be neceflary to take a feparate view of each, to aflilt the reader in

forming an idea of the whole.

The duke of Savoy, or king of Sardinia, taking his royal title from

ihatifland, is a powerful prince in Italy, of which he is called the Janus,

or keeper, agniull the French; though in the late irruption of the re-

publicans, his guardianthip has provrd of little avail. His capital,

Turin, is llrongly fortified, and one of the fineft cities in Europe j but

the country of Savoy is mountainous and barren, and its natives are

forced to leek their bread rll over the world. Thty are efteemed a fim-

ple, but very honcft people. The king is fo abfolute, that his revenues

conlilU of what he pleafes to raife upon his fuhjefts. His ordinary in-

come, befules his own family provinces, cannot be lefs than 500,0001.

llerling, out of which he maintains 15,000 men in time of peace. Dur-

ing a war, when alhlted by foreign fuhiidies, he can bring to the field

/10,000 men. The aggrandifement of his preicnt Sardinian majefty

wns chiefly owing to England, to whom, by his fituation, he was efteemed

a natural ally, for the prefervation of the balance of power in Europe.

The Milanese, beloiiging to the houfe of Auftria, was a moft for-

midable ftate, and formerly gave law to all Italy, when under the go-

vernment of its own dukes. The fertility and beauty of the country are

almoft incredible. Milan, the capital, and its citadel, is very ftrong, and

tiirnilhed with a magnificent cathedral, in th'/ Gothic tafte, which con-

tains a very rich treafury, conlifting chiefly of eccleftaftical furniture,

compofed of gold, lilver, and precious ftones. The revenue of the duchy

wns above 300,0001. annually, which was fuppofed might maintain an

army of 30,000 men. The French, in the year 17p6, over-run this pro-

vince, and eretted what was called the Ciialpine republic ; but on the

ricommencement of hottilities in 1 7yy, the Auftrians, witliin a few

months, regained the whole.

The republic of Genoa is greatly degenerated from its anc'ent

power and ctpulence, though the I'pirit of trade Itill continues anioi'ig its

nobility and citizens. Geno.i is a moft fuperb city, an.d con^-^ins iomc

very magnificent places, pariicuiarly thofeof Doria*, and Durazzo. The

Andrew Doria, the head of this fuinily, t'limous tor his liiilitary exploits, and the

deliverer of Gonoa, \v.is l)orn in tl\c territory of Genoa, in the year 1468; he \\a< of-

krcJlhc fovcrcignty of the IhUc, but refufed it, and gave to the people that republican

firm of ({overunient which fiiii fobfirts; he lived to the ajjc of i'3, th« refugo and
Im'uiJ uf tiic uAfurtunate.
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Inhabitants of diftinftion drefs in black, in a plain if not nn uncouth
manner, perhaps to fave cxpcniVs. Their chief nianufai^tin-es are vcl.

vets, damalks, gold and filvcr tiflucs, and paper. The city of Gen
contains about 150,000 inhabitants (but ibme writers §rpai!y diiniuii'f

that nomber), lamong whom arc many rich trading individui.ls. It'

maritime power is dwindled down to fix galleys. The common pconK
are wretched beyond exprelHon, as is the Ibil of its territory. Near tl

'^

fea {owe parts are tolerably well cultivated. The old government
i

Ge- ca 'vas arillocratical, licing vetoed in the nobility ; the chief iierfoi

called the doge, or duke; to which dignity no pcrfon was proinotcd
ti(> he was fifty years of age. Every two years a new doi;;o was choien
>!!;., he former became incapable, during live years, of lioUlMig tlu- rimp'

rn/i ..^ain. The doge gave audience to amball'adors, all ordcis ot .r,

vernn were iiUiid in his name, and he was allowed a bodv-'uinrl J

two hundred (Tcrmans.

This government has been abolUlied, by a revolution, under the di.

re6tion of the French ; and the republic ot Genoa is now called tiie 1 1.

gi;r[An republic. It is governed by a direttory, and legillativo boj,
confilling of two councils, one of juniors and one of ancients, ihc ,iieni.

• bers of which arc cleded by the fifteen departments into which tlie ter-

ritory of the new republic is divided. The total population of ihefe de-

partments is ellimated at about 000,000 fouls.

Venice, now a part of the Aullrian territory, was one of the niofi

celebrated republics in the world, ou account both of its con (ti tut Ion an I

former power. It is compofed of Icveral fme i)rovinccs on llie coiuiaent

of Italy, Ibme iflands in the Adriatic, and part of Dalmatia. The city

of Venice is feated on /2 iilands at the bottojii of the north end of the

Adriaticfea, and is I'eparated tiom the continent by a marlhy lake of five

Italian miles in breadth, too fliallow for large fhips to navigate, which
forms its principal ftrength. Venice preferves the vciliges of its ancieiu

magnificence, but is in every refpe^t degenerated, except in the paliiou

which its inhabitants ibil retain for mulic and mummery during thilv

carnivals. They feem to have loft their ancient taftc for painting and
archiiedture, and to be returning to Gothicifm. They had, however
lately fome Ipirited differences with the court of Rome, and feenied to

be difpofed to throw off their obedience to its head. As to the eonlti-

tution of the late republic, it was originally democratical, the maoiltrates

being chofen by a general alTembly of I'le people, and fb continutd for

one hundred and fifty years; but various changes afterwards took plaee.

doges, or dukes, were appointed, who were inveiled with great power,

which they often grofsly abufed, and fbme of them were allaliiiiatcd by

the people. By degrees a body of hereditary nobility was furmei.!; con-

tinued and progrellivc cncroadiments were ma(l(> on tlic ri^lits ct the

people, and a complete arillocracy was at length elhiblilbed upon the

ruins of tlie ancient popular govcrmnent. The nobility were, divided

into fix clallcs, amounting in the whole to 2,500, each of whom, when
twenty-five years of age, bar* a right to be a member of the grand coun-

cil. Before the late revcjlulion, ibefc elertcd a doge, or chief magilhate,

in a peculiar maimer by ballot, which was managed by gold and filver

balls. I'he doge- was inveiled with great itate, and with emblems ol

fupreme authority, but had very little power, and was not permitted to

ftir from the city without the pcrmillion of the grand council. Ths
i^overnmeut and laws were managed by ditlercnt councils of the

nobles.

'I'he college, otherwire called iho l^ignory^ was the fupreme cabinet
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council of the ftnte, and alfo the reprefentative of the republic. Thii

court gave audience, and delivered anAven, in the name of the repub-

lic, to foreign anibalihdors, to the deputies of towns and provinces, and

to the generals of the army. It alfo received all requefts atid memo-
ri.ilion Ihite affairs, fumnumed the fenatc at pleafure, and arranged the

liiilinefs to be difeufled in that all'embly. I'he council often took cogni-

laiice of Hate crimes, and had the power of feizing accufcd perfons, ex-

amining them in prifon, and taking their anfwers in writing, with tli*

tvidciitr. againlt them. But the tribunal of ftate inquilitors, which con-

litlcd only of three, members, and which was in the higheft degree dtf-

noiic in its manner of proceeding, had the power of deciding, without
appeal, on the lives cf every citizen belonging to the Venetian Itatej

thchigh''li: of the nobility, even the doge himfelf, not being excepted.

To tliefe three inqiiKitors, was given the right of employing fpies, con«

liJering fecret intelligence, ilfuing orders to feize all perfons whofe words
orations they might think reprehenfible, and afterwards tr ^ them,

ami ordering them to be executed, when they thought ]pr(,^ r. "hey

had keys to every apartment of the ducal palace, and coui'^, wl: ever

they pleafed, penetrate into the very bed-chamber of the 1. ;'% o^ :,.ihi»

cabinet, and examine his papers : and, ofcourfe, might < in, "d accefa

to the houfe of every individual in the ftate. They con'-in *
'. in oHice

only one year, but were not refponfible afterwards for their coii Ju^t whilft

they were in authority. So mnch diftruft and jealov' ve'-'* difplayed

by this government, that the noble Venetians were afri^ . i. having any
iiitercourfe with foreign ambafladors, or with foreigners of any kind,

and were even cautious of vifiting at each other's houfes.

All the orders of Venetian nobility are drefl'ed in black gowns, large

\ugs, and caps which they hold in their hands. The ceremony of the

ilogc's marrying the Adriatic once a year, by dropping into it a ring

from his bucentaur, or ftage barge, attended by thofe of all the nobi-

lity, was intermitted for the tirrt time for feveral centuries, on Afcenfion

(lay, 1797, and the bucentaur has iincebeen carried away from Venice

by the French. The wliabitants of Venice are faid to amount to 200,000.

The grandeur and cohvenience of the city, particularly the public pa-

lircs, the treafury, and the arfenal, are beyond exprelfion. Over the

I'everal canals of Venice, are laid near 500 bridges, the greateft part of

which are (lone. The Venetians flill have fome manufadures in fearlet

cloth, gold and filvcr ftufts, and, above all, fine .looking-glaffes, all

which bring in a conhderable revenue to the owners 5 that of the itate,

annually, is faid to have amounted to 8,000,000 of Italian ducats, each

valued at twenty-pence of our money. Out of this were defrayed the

cxpenlVs of the llate, and the pay of the army, which, in the time of

peace, eonfifted of lO'.OOO regular troops (always commanded by a fo-

rcitm general) and 10,000 militia. They kept up a fmall fleet for

curbing the infolencies of the piratical llates of Barbary. The French

have, however, prelfcd Into their fervice the lliips they found there; and
likewife carried away immcnfc quantities of arms and military Itores

from the arfenal.

The Venetians have fome orders of knighthood, the chief of whieli are

tliofe of the Stohi (Torcy fo called from the robe they wear, which is con-

lined only on the tint quality ; and the military order of St. Mark 3 of
which in the proper place.

In eccleliaftical matters, the^ Venetians have two patriarchs; the au-

thority of one reaches over all the provinces, but neither of them have
much power ; and both of them are chofen by the ienate ; au^ all reU-
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I

[ions fe^u, even tlic Mahometan and pagan, excepting proteftants
lere tolerated in tlie free excrcile of their religion. ' "^^

The Venetians are a lively, ingenious people, extravagantly fond
public amufements, with an uncouuiion relith for humour. Thry

iiirc
in general tall and well made; and many fine manly countenances ',,.

met with in the ftrcets of Venire, refembling thofe Iranfmitted to wU
the pencils of Paul Veronefe and Titian. The women are of a ti

^

ftyle of countenance, with e.xpreflive features, and are of an cafy addrei:'^
The common people are remarkably fol)er, obliging to ftrangers,

.-Ind
gfutle in their intercoiirfe with each other. As it is very nnic'h

ili

cuftom to go about in mafl<s at Venice, and great liberties arc fako^
during the time of the carnival, an idea has prevailed, that thero "!

much more licentioufnefs of manners here than in other places; !)ut tl

^

opinion feems to have been carried too far. Great numbers of finiDmiJj
viht Venice during the time of the carnival, and there are cicrlu or
nine theatres here, including the opera- lioufes.

The dominions of Venice, before the governmeni of the repul^lic was
fubverted by the French, confided of a confiderable i)art of Dalmatia
and Iftria, the illands of Corfu, Pachfu, Antipachfu, Santa Maura, Cin-.

zolari, Val di Compare, Cephalonia, and Zante. The Venetian' terrj.

lories in Italy contain the duchy of Venice, the Paduanefe, tlie nenin-
fula of Rovigo, the Veronefe, the territories of Vicenfa and Brc fi "n, (!,»

diftridls of Bergamo, Crcmafco, and the Marca 'IVevigiana, with j)arL of ilie

country of Friuli. Of thefe Dalmatia, Iftria, and a great part of the
Venetian Terra Firma, were ceded by the French to the emperor, by
the late treaty of Campo Forniio : the iflands they retained poflVflion

of themfelves; but fcveral of them have fince been taken by the

Turkifh and Rullian fleet.

The principal city of Tuscany is Fh)rence, which is now poflclTtd

by a younger branch of the houfe of Auftria, after being long iield by

the illuftrious houfe of Medici, who made their capital the cabinet of

all that is valuable, rich, and mafterly, in architedlure, literature, and

the arts, efpecially thofe of painting and fculpture. It is thought to

contain above 70,000 inhabitants. The beauties and riches of the gnnd
duke's palaces have been often defcribed ; but all defcription tails fi.on

of their contents^ fo that, in every reipeft, it is reckoned, after Rome, the

fecond city in Italy. The celebrated Venus of Mt dici, which, take it

all in all, is thought ta be the ftandard of tafte in female beauty and

proportion, ftands in a room called the Tribunal. The infcription of its

bafe mentions its being made by Cleomenes, an Athenian, the fon of
' ApoUodorus. It is of white marble, and furrounded by other maiier-

pieces of fculpture, fome of which are laid to be the works of Praxiteles,

• and other Greek mailers. Every corner of this beautiful city, whith

flands between mountains covered with olive-trees, vineyards, and de

lightfu! villas, and divided by the Arno, is full of wonders, in the aru

of painting, Itatuary, and architefture. It is a place of fome Orcngtli,

and contains an archbifliop's fee, and an univerlity. The inhabitants buait

of the improvements they have made in the Italian tongue, by means of

their Acadrn.ia I'ella Crufca ; and fcveral other academies are now e-

flablilliedat Florence. TI)oughthe Florentines a ftedt great flatc, yet thi^ir

nobility and gentry carry on a retail trade in wine, which they fell from

their cellar windows,, and fometinies they even hang out a broken rialk,

as a lign where it may be bought. They deal, befidcs wine and fruits,

in gold and lilver Ihills.—Upon the accclfion of the archduke Peter

Leopold, afterwards enipcior of (icrnian;', i.* this duchy, a great n:!. -

the.
Mahometans, ha
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niation was introducrd, both into the government am! mflnufa£ture», to

the git-i' ht iiefit of the finances. It is thought that the great duchy of

Tiifcany could bring into the field, upon occafion, 30,000 fighting men,

and that its revenues were above 30(),000l. a year. The other princi-

pal towns of Tufcany are Pifa, Leghorn, and Sienna : the firft and laft

arc mnch decayed ; but Leghorn is a very handfotnc city, built in the

niodern tafte, and with fuch regularity, that both gates are feen from,

thfi market place. It is well fortified, hav'ng two forts towards the fea,.

I,fli(lc;s the citadel. The ramparts afford a very agreeable profpeft of

the fVn, and of many villas on the land fide. Here all nations, and even

the Mahometans, have free accefn, and many fettle. The number of

iiiliabitaiits is computed at -10,000, among whom are faid to be 20,000

Jews, who live in a particular rjuartcr of the city, have a handfome fyna-

(Yocrue, and, though fubjeft to very heavy imports, are in a thriving con-

(iinon, the greatell part of the commerce of this city going through their

haiuU.

The inhabitants of Lucca, which is a fmall free commonwealth,

lying on the Tufean fea, in a mofl delightful plain, are the mod induftri-

otis of the Italians. They have improved their country into a beautiful

garden, fo that, though they do not exceed 120,000, their annual re-

venue amounts to 80,0(X)1. fterling. Their capital is Lucca, which
contains about 40,000 inhabitants, who deal in mercery goods, wines,

and fruits, efpecially olives. The vicinity of the grand duchy of Tuf-

cany keeps the people of Lucca conftantly on their guard, in order to

preferve their freedom; for in fuch a fituation, a univcrfal concord and.

harmony can alone enable them to tranfmit to pollerity the bleflings of

their darling Liberty, whofe name they bear on their arms, and whofc

image is not only imprelfed on their coin, but alfo on the city gates, and

all their public buildings. It is alfo obfervable, that the inhabitants of

this little republic, being in poflefiion of freedom, appear with an air

of cheerfulnefs and plenty, feldom to be found among thofe of the

neighbouring countries.

The republic of St. Marino is here mentioned as a geographical

cniiofity. Its territories cpnfift of a Irigh, craggy mountain, with a

few eminences at thf bottom, and the inhabitants boall of having pre-

Icrved their Hiicrties, as a republic, for i;]00 years. It is under the pro-

teftiou of the pope; and the inoffenfive manners of the inhabitants,

whofe number is not more than 5,000, with the fmall value of their ter-

ritory, have preferved its conftitution.

The duchy and city of Parma, together with the duchies of Placentia

and Giiaftalla, form one of the moft llourilhiiig Itates in Italy, of its ex-

tent. The foils of Parma and Placentia arc fertile, and produce the

richcft fruits and pafturages, and jcontain conliderable manufaftures of

lilk. It is the feat of a bilhop's fee and a luiiverfity ; and fome of its

magnificent churches are painted by the famous Correggio. The prc-

fent duke of * Parma is a prince of the houfe of Bourbon, and fon to,

the late Don Philip, the king of Spain's younger brother. Tlie cities of

I'arma and Placentia are enriched with magnificent buildings ; but hia

catholic majelly, on his acceffion to the throne of Naples, is laid to have

carried with him thither the moft remarkable pidtures and movable cu-

riofities. The duke's court is thought to be the politeft of any in Italy ;

and it is faid that his revenues exceed 100,0001. fterling a year, a fum

Ferdinand, duke «f Parma, born Jiin. 20, 1751, married to the archduchefs Ma*
ris-Amclia-J')fep ha, June '27, 1769. Their ifTue are, a prince awi two piiactfTej.
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r.nther rtxaggeratfd. The city nt" i'arma is fuppoud to contain 30 (kd
inhabitants.

Mantua, formerly a rich duchy, bringing to its own diikrs 5(x),()()o

CTownn a year, is now much decayed. Tl»e capital i i one of the Itroiiir, n
fortreflfes in Europe, and containo abo\it l(i,(XX) inhuhitants, who bimlt

that Virgil was a native of tlicir country. By an order of the cmptmr
in 17P-^, this duchy Wii-t incorporated wish that of Milan into one m,'.

vince, called Auftrian I,onibardy. Mantua was taken by the FrriKi,

after a long fiege, on the 2d of February 1 7p7, and, by the trratv

C
ing

ot

ampo Formio, given up to the Cifalpino republic, the emperor reci'iv.

ig as an equivalent the city and territory of Venice ; but, on thn re.

newal ofhoftilitits in 17J)f), it was retaken by the Auftrians, on the 3oti,

of Jul/.
Tlie dnch)- of Modena (formerly Mntlna), before (lie Interevoluiid,,

excited by the French in Italy, was governed by its own duke *, the- Ii,i,|

of the houfe of Efte, from whom the family of Brunfwic delVcndfd. Tli"
dnke was abtblute within his own dominions, which arc tVuitfiil.

] ,,

was under the protcftion of the houfe of Aullria, and a vall!il ofth(^

cmpircr
The ErcLESiASTicAL Statk, which contains Rome, formerly the ra-

pital of the world, is fituated about the middle of Italy. The ill ctFicts

of popifli tyranny, fupcrtlition, and oppreflion, are here I'rcn h t||f.

higheft perfeftion. Thofc ipon, which under the n\allers of tliK vvoil;!

Were formed into fo many tcrreftrial pnradiles, furrounding their inncni-

ficent villas, and enriched with all the luxuries that art and nature could

produce, are now converted into noxious pcftilcntifll marlhesand (ivun.

mires ; and the Campagna di Roma, tliat formerly contained a niil!i(?n

of inhabitants, would afford, at prcfent, of itfelf, but a uiilVrable I'lib-

iillence to about five hundred. Nolwithilanding this, the pope f isacnii-

fiderable temporal prince: and fome fuppofe that his annual revcmm
amounts to above a million llerling : other authors calculate it to be

much higher. "When wc Ipcnk comparatively, the lum of a million licr-

ling is too high a revenue lo arifc from his territorial polii-Hions : his nr-

cidental income, which formerly far exceeded that fum, is now dimi-

Diflied, b)' the fupprcflion of the order of the Jcl'uits, from whom
drew vaft lupplics, and the meafuves taken by the popifli powers for

preventing the great eccltfiaftical iflucs of money to Rome. Aeconiinr

to the bett and latcfl accounts, the tax.^s upon the provifions and lod^!

ings furnilhed to foreigners, who fpend immenfe fums in vilitinrliis

dominions, form now the greatell part of his accidental revenues. Some
late popes have aimed at the improvement of their territories, but their

labours have had no great effeft.

Modern Rome, which (lands on Campus Martins, Ike. is thirteen miles •

and was fuppofed in 17^7 to contain (according to Mr. Watkins)
160,000 inhabitants. Within its circuit there is a vaft number of gar-

dens and vineyards. It ftands upon the Tiber, an inconli.lcrable river

when compared to tlie Thames, and navigated by fmall boats, barges, and
lighters. The caftlc of St. Angelo, though its chief fortrcfs, would be

* ITercnK'fRfnaiiH, «|i I.r of Mcdcim, l>nrn Nov. C'?, \~'21
; mirricfl, April 16 1711

fn tht princf f<i of Miiff* C';ir trn. 'I'lu-ir iifiw, .Marj-lifalrix, b(irn April '29, 17j(l •

marrii'ii to t'oriliu^iiul, arili'liike of Auririu, IT"!.

le

ret

Feb

f I'opc Fills VI. (Kirmerly count Braf. It!) wa? hem at Ccfi-na, Dec. '27, 1717.
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fjiuid lo be of I'liull flrciigth, were It rcguhuly bcfic'gcd. Tlie city ftand-

ipfiipoii thr ruins ot'auricnt Rome, lien much higher, To that it itdifti-

nilt to iliilinguilh the I'cTcn hills on which it was urigiuiilly built. When
^^x n)ii(i(Ur lIoniK as it now Itauds, thcrr is tiic Jtrongrll reafon to bc-

li/<vr that it cxccodsanrieut Rome itlVlfiii the magniticcnce of its Itruc-

nirr: nothing in tlicold city, when milkpfs ot'tht; world, could come in

nimprtition with St. IVter's church; and perhaps many other churchti

in Home exceed, in beauty of architcdurc, and value ot materials, utca-

jils, and furniture, her aucient temples ; though it mull be acknow-

Ifilgeil that tlie Pantheon mult have been an amazing ftrutiture. No
fitv,

however, in its general appnarance, can unite more magnificence

ffl'l
poverty than this, as adioining the moll fupcrb palaces we fee the

n^raiuiliiabitations ; and temples, the boa (led ornaments of antiquity,

fliokt'd \ip by iheds and cottages. From the drawings of this city Mr.
Wiikins e\peiled to fee tlu', llreets at leall as broad as in London, but

viH ilillippoiiited. II Corl'o, the principal and molt admired, is but little

wider than St. Martin's-lane ; but this mode of building their llreets (o

jjiirow, is done with a view of intercepting, as much a.4 poflible, the

lin's heat 'I'lie iidiabitauts of Rome, in 17M, arnountcd to 143,000.

Itwc confider that the (pirit of travelling is much incrcafed fince tiiut

(ji.ip, we cannot reafonably fnppofe them 10 be diminiihed at prefent.

Tliere is notliing very particular in the pope's temporal governmentat

Riiiiic. LiVe other princes, he has guards, or fljirri, who take care of

the peace of the city, under proper magiflrates, both ecclefiaftical and

fivil. The Campagna di Roma, which contains Home, is under the in-

I'mrtioii of his holinefs. h\ t!ie other provinces he governs by legate*

mid vice legates. He monopolifes all the corn in his territories, and has

always a futiicicnt numbi r of troops on foot, under proper officers, to

keep the provinces in awe.

i\p\t to Rome, Rologna, the capital of the Bologncfe, was the mod
ciinfider.ible city in the ecclefiaHieal Hate, and an exception to the indo-

lence of its other inhabitants. The government was under a legate a la-

/,vr, who was always a cardinal, ami changed every three years. It is

i,ou' annexed to the Citalpine republic. The reft of the ecclefiaftical

iMte contains many towns celebrated in ancient hillury, and even now
exhibiting the moft ftrlking vclliges of their flourilhing ftate about the

bcMiiningof the lO'th century; but they are at prefent little belter than

diiohite, though here and there a luxurious Biagniticent church and

onveiit may be found, which is fupported by the toil and fweat of the

neighbouring peafants.

The grandeur of Ferrara, Ravenna, Rimini, Urbino (the native

city the celebrated painter Raphael), Ancona, a;)d many other ftates

and tidies illnftrioiis in former times, are now to be feen only in their

ruins and ancient hiftory. Loretto, on the other hand, an obfcure

fpotneve- thought or heard of in times of antiquity, became the admira-

tion of the world, for the riches it contained, and the prodigious refort

to it of pilgrims, and other devotees, fro.n a notion induflrioufly propa-

gated by the Romilli clergy, that the houfe in which the Virgin. Miry iii

faid to have dwelt at Nazareth, was carried thither through the air by
anp;els, attended with many other miraculous circumftaneei, inch as that

all the trees, on the arrival of the facred manfion, bowed \vi",h the pro-

foundell reverence ; and great care is taken to prevent ,;u\' bits of ths

materials of this houfe from being carried to other places, and expofed
as relics, to the prejudice of Loietto. The image of the Virgin Mary, .

and of the diving; infant, arc of cedar, placed in a fraall apartment, ft>
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puated from Ae others by a filver baluftrade, which has a gate of ft,

fame metal; It is impoffible to defcribe the gold chains, the rincrs
i

jewels, emeralds, pearls, and rubies, wherewith this image is ol- I

loaded ; and tlie angels of fohd gold, who are here placed on every mI
we»e equally enriched with the moil precious diamonds. To vhe fuD
flition of Roman catholic princes Loretto is indebted for this mafs f
treafure. It has been a matter of furprlfe, that no attempt has been
made by the Turks or Barbary ftates upon Loretto, efpecially as it ;

badly fortified, and ftands near the fe:i ; but it is now generally fuppoibc^'

that the real treafure is withdrawn, and metals and Hones of lefs value
fubftituted in its place.

The king ofNaples and Sicily, or, as he is more properly called

the king of the Two Sicilies (the name of Sicily being common to both)'
is poffeffed of the largeft dominions of any prince in Italy, as they com-
prehend the ancient countries of Samnium, Campania, Apulia, Matrna.
Graecia, and the ifland of Sicily, containing in all about 32,000 fquare
miles. They are bounded on all fides by the Mediterranean and the
Adriatic, except on the north-ealx, where Naples terminates on the ec-

clefiaftical ftate. The Apennine runs through it from north to foutli •

and its furface is eftimated at 3,500 fquare leagues. The air is hot, and
the foil fruitful ofevery thing produced in Italy. The wines called Vino
Greco, and Lacrymaj Chrifti, are excellent. The city of Naples, its ca-

pital, which is extremely fuperb, and adorned with all the profufio.i of

art and riches, and its neighbourhood, would be one of the moft de-

lightful places in Europe to live in, were it not for their vicinity to the

volcano of Vefuvius, which fometimes tlM-edtens the city with deftriic-

tion, and the foil being peftered with infefts and reptiles, {omc. of
which are venomous. The houfes in Naples are inadequate to the po.

pulation, but in general are five or fix ftories in height, and flat at

the top 5 on which are placed numbers of flower vafes, or fruit trees

in boxes of earth, producing a very gay and agreeable elfeft. Some of

the ftreets are very handfome: no ftreet in Rome equals in beauty the

Strada di Toledo, at Naples; and ftill lefs can any of them be com-
pared with thofe beautiful flreets that lie open to the bay. The richcll

and mofl commodious convents in Europe, both for male and female

votaries, are in this city ; the moft fertile and beautiful hills of the en-

virons are covered with them : and a frnall part of their revenue is

fpent in feeding the poor, the monks diilributing bread and loup to a

certain number every day before the doors of the convents.

Though above two-thirds of the property of the kingdom arc in the

hands of the pcclefia flics, the proteltants live here with great freedom-

and though his Neapolitan majefly prefents to his holiiuiis everyyenra

palfrey, as an acknowledgment that his kingdom is a fief of the pontifi-

cate, yet no inquifition is eftabliflud in Naples. The pre fent revenues

of that king amount to above 7.'50,OOOl. fterling a year. The exports of

the kingdom are legumes, hemp, anifeeds, wool, oil, wine, cheeie, fifli,

honey, wax, manna, faifton, gums, capers, mfcaroni, fait, pot-afli, flax,

cotton, filk, and divrs manufin.''.tures. The king has a numerous but

gener.illy poor nobility, confifling of princes, dukes, marquilfes, and

other high-founding titles ; and his capital, by far the moft populous in

Italy, contains at leafl 3.30,(XX) inhabitants. Among thefe there are

30,000 lazaroni, or black -gi^ards, the greater part of which have no

dwcllinghoufes, but lleep every night in fummer under porticos, piaz-

zas, or any kind of flu'ltrr they can find, and in the winter or rainy time

of the year, which lafls fcveral weeks, the rain falhng I^y pailfuls, they
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refort to the caverns under Capo di Monte, where they fieep in crowdt

like flieep in a penfold. Tliole of thera who have wives and cliildren,

live in the fuburbs of Naples, near Pofilipo, in huts, or in caverns, or

chambers dug out of that mountain. Some gain a livelihood by lilhing,

others by carrying burthens to and from the Ihipping ; many wallt about

the ftieets ready to run on errands, or te perform any labour in their

power for a very fmall recompenfe. As they do not meet with con-

ftaiit
employment, their wages are not fufficient for tlieir maintenance :

but the deficiency is in fome degree fupplied by the foup and bread

which are diftributed at the doors of the convents.

But though there is fo much poverty among the lower people, there is

a
(Treat appearance of wealth among fome of the great. The Neapo-

litan nobility are exceffively fond of Ihow and fplendour. Thi.< ap-

pears in the brilliancy of their equipages, the number of their attend-

ants, the rich nets of their drefs, and the grandeur of tlieir titles. Ac-
cording to a late traveller (Mr. Swinburne) luxury of late hath ad-

vanced with gigantic ftrides in Naples. Forty years ago, the Neapo-

litan ladies wore nets and ribbands on their heads, as the Spaniib wo-
men do to this day, and not twenty of them were polFeflcd of a cap :

but hair plainly dreft is a mode now confined to the loweft order of in-

habitants, and all diftinftion of drefs between the wife of a nobleman

mid that ofa citizen is entirely laid afide. Expenfe and extravagance are

here in the extreme.

Through every fpot of the ki'ngdom of Naples, the traveller may bo
faid to tread on claf'.ic ground, and no country prefents the eye with

more beautiful profpetfts. There arc Hill traces of the memorable town
ot Cannre, as fragments of altars, cornices, gates, walls, vaults, and un-
derground granaries ; and the fceno of a£tion between Hannibal and
the Romans is ttill marked out to polierity, by the name of pczzo di

fmi^ue, " field of blood." Taranto, a city that was once the rival of

llome, is now remarkable for little elfe than its fiilieries. Sorento is a

city placed on the brink of deep rocks, tli;u overhang the bay, and, of

;ili the places in the king-'oin, has the molt delightful climate. Noia,

once famous for its amphitheatre, and as the place where Auguftus Cae-

llir died, is no\v hardly worth obfcrvatiou.

Briindiifiuni, now Brindifi, was tlio great fupplier of oyllers for the

Roman tables. It has a fine port, but tlie t)uildings arc poor and ruin-

ous ; and the fall of the Grecian empire under the Turks reduced it to

a ftate of inactivity and poverty, from which it has not yet emerged.

Except Rome, no city can boall of fo many remains of ancient fculp-

ture as Benevento : here the anh of Trajan, one of the motl magni-
ficent remains of Roman grandeur, out of Rome, ere6led in the

year 114, is Ilill in tolerable prcfcrvation. Reggio contains nothing

remarkable but a Gothic cathedral. It was dellroycd by an earth-

quake before the Marfum war, and rebuilt by Julius Ca,lar
; part of the

wall Hill remains, and was much damaged by the earthquake in 1/83,

but not dellroycd : only I'iO'pcrlbns loli their lives out of ltJ,000 in-

tubiiants. The ancient city of Oppido was entirely ruined by the earth-

quake of the 5th of February, the greatclt force of which feems to

have been exerted near that fpot, and at Cal'al Nuova, and Terra
Nuova. From Trnpea to Sc|uiJlace, moll of the towns and villages

were (hither totally or in part overthrown, and niyny of the inhabitants

buried in the ruins. To afcerlain the e-xtent of the ravages, Sir Wil-

liam Hamilton, who furveyed it, gives the following defcription : "If
on a map of Italy, and with your compalica on the I'cale of Italian ra'.les,

iiU
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you were to meafnre off 22, and then fixing your central point in tlie

city of Oppido (which appeared to me to be, the ipot on which
tl

earthquake had exerted its greateft force) form a circle (the radii of
which will be, as I juft faid, 22 miles), you will then include all the
t6wns hnd villages that have heen utterly ruineu, and the fpots wiiere
the greateft mortality has happened, and where there have been tiie

moft vifible alterations on the face of the earth. Then extend vnnr
corapaffes on the fame fcale to 72 miles, preferving the fame centre
and form another circle, you will include the whole of the country t!t
has any mark of having been affeAed by the earthquake."

The ifland of vSiciLY, once the granary of the world for corn, ftjn

continues to fupply Naples, and other pnrts, with that commodity- but
its cultivation, and, con lequently, fertility, is greatly diminilhed.'

Ii,

vegetable, mineral, and animal produdions, are pretty much the fame
with thofe of Italy.

Both the ancients and moderns have maintained, thnt Sicily was oii-

gihallyjoined to the lontitieiit of Italy, but gradually feparated from it

by the encroachments of the fea, and the tliocks of earthquakes, lb as

to become a perfeft ifland. Tlie climate of vSicily is fo hot, that evni
in the beginning of January the Ihade is refreftiing : and chiliincr wjntU
are only felt a few days in March, and then a fmall fire is fufficient to

banifli the cold. The only appearance of winter is found towards the

fummitof Mount /Etna, where fnow falls, which the inhabitant have
" a contrivance for preferving. Churches, convents, and religious foim-

dations are extremely nnnurous here : the buildings arc handfome, vM
the revenues confidcrable. If this iiland were better cultivated, ainl

its government more t»<|ttitHble, it would in many refpeifls be a delight-

ful place of retidencc. There are a great number of fine remains of

antiquity here. Some parts of this illantl arc remarkalile for the benutv

of the female inhabitants. Palermo, the capital of Sicily, is conipntrd

to contain 120,(XX) inhabitants. The two principal llreets, andwhirh
crofseach other, are very fine. This is (aid to he the only town in a!]

Italy which is lighted at night at the public c.xpenfe. It carries on a

confiderable '.rade ; as alfo did Mellina, which, before the earthquake m
1783, wa^ a large and well built city, containing many eluirches and eon-

vents, generally elegant ftruftuics. I5y that earthquake a great part of

the lower diftrift of the city and of the ]iort was dcltroyed, and (onlide-

rable damage done to tlic lofty uniform buildings called the PalazZiii,:,

in the Ihapeof a crcfcent; but the force of the earthquake, thouqh vio-

lent, was nothing at Meffuia or Ileggio, to what it was in the plain:

foi of 30,000, thei'uppofed population of the city, only 700 are laid to

have perilhed. " 1 he greatefl mortality fell upon thofe towns and ( nnn-

tries iituated in the plain (jf Calabria Ulteriore, on the wellern (idcoi'the

mountains Dejo, Sacro, and Caulone. At Cafal Nuo\a, the princci's

Geracc, and upwards of40()0 of theinhabifaiUs, loll their lives
; at biaf-

nara, the number of dead amounted to .'i017 : Radicina and Palmi count

their lo(s at about .'JO(K) earh ; Terra Xuova about l-lOOj Scminari liill

more. I'he turn total of thcmortdity in both Calabrias and in Sicily,

by the earthquakes alone, according to the returns in the fecretary of

flate's office at Naples, is 32 30'7 ;" but Sir William Hamilton lays, he

has good reafon to believe, that, including Grangers, the number of

lives loft muft have been conlidcrablv greater, '10,000 at Icafl may be

allowed, he believes, without ex 'ggcralion.

The ifland ol' Sardinia, whit li gi\<:s a royal title to the dukeofSa-

voy, lies about IdO miles louth by welt of Leghorn, and has fevtn cities
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nr towns-
Tt? capital, Cagllarl, is a ufiiverfity, an arclibtfhopric, nnd

,l,e feat of the viceroy, contiiniiig about 15,000 inhabitants. It is

fljouirht that his Sardinian ranjefty's revenues, from this illand, do noc

exceed 50(501. tterling a year, tliough it yields plenty of corn and wine,

ind has a coral filhcry. Its air is bad, from its marflies and high moun-

iiinson the north, and therefore was a place of exile Ibr the Romans,

It was formerly annc;\ed to the crown of Spain, but at the peace of

Utrecht was given to the en^peror, and in 17IC} to the houle of Savoy.

Tiie idand of Corsica lies oppofite to the Genoefe .ntinent between.

the gulf of Genoa and the ifland of Sardinia, and is better known by the

liobie ftar.d which the inhabitants made for tlieir liberty againft their

Gcnoele tyrants, and afterwards againft the bafe and ungenerous eflbrtd of

the French to enflave them, than from any advantages they enjoyed from

nature or fituation. Though mountainous and woody, it produces corn,

wine, iigs almonds, chefnuts, olives, and other fruits. It has alfo fome

cattle and horfcs, and is plentifully fnpplied, both by fca and rivers, with

tim. lilt', inhabitants are faid to amount to 120,000. Baftia, the capital,

is a pi ice of fome ftrcngth ; though other towns of the ifland that were
iiipoilcHionof the malcontents, appear to have been but poorly fortified. .

in the year lygi it was taken by the Engliili, and annexed to the

crown of PiUglancl. A conftitution was framed for it, a viceroy ap- ,

poin'ed, and a parliament affembled. But it has fince been retaken by,

aiidft:ll n-niains in the polVellion of, the French.

Capri, the ancient Caprka, is an illand to which Anguftus Caefar

r,ft;n came for his health and recreation, and which Tiberius made a
,

fceiic of the m:)ll infamous pleal'ures. It lies three Italian miles from

that part of the main land which proje6ts fartheft into the fea. It ex- ,

ti'iuU four miles in length from Kail to Weft, and about one 'n breadth.
;

The weftern part i'^, fur about two miles, a continued rock, vaflly .

hiffh, and inaccelilblc next the fea ; yet Ano-Capri, the largeft town of

till' ilia k1, is fituated here; and in this part arc feveral places covereJ

with a yr\y traitlul loll. The eaftcrn end of the ifland alfo riles np ia

nrixipiocs that are nearly as high, though not quite fo long, as the

wcftcni. Between the rocky mountains, at each end, is a flip of lower

iTOuml that runs acrofs the ifland, and is one of the plealanteft Ipots

that can eaiily be conceived. It is covered with myrtles olives, al-

monds, oranges, figs, vineyards and corn-fields, which look extremely
,

t'rclli and beautiful^ and afford a.moft delightful little landfcape, wheu
viewed lioni the tops of the neighbouring mountains. Here is fituat-

(d the town of Capiea, two or three convents, and the bilhop's palace.

In the niidft of this fertile tract rifes a hill, v/liich in the reign of

TilK'rius was probably covered with buildings, fome remains of which

an' liill to be focii. But the mort confidcrable ruins are at the very e.K-

u'ciiilty of the eadcvn promontory.

iVom this place there is a very noble profpe^t; on one fide of it the

iVa extends farther than the eye can reach
; juft oppofite is the green •

promontory of Sarentum, and on the other fide the bay of Naples.

IscHi\, and ibme other iflands on the coafts. of Naples and Italy,

having nothlngto diftinguifli them but tlie ruins of their antiquities, and

tlicir being now beautiful fuminer retreats for their owners^ Elba has

b en renowned for its m'uM'^ from a period beyond the reach of hiftory.

Virgil and A.iilotle nvjution it. Its fituation is about ten miles fi)uth-

wtlt from Tufcany, and it is 80 miles in circumference, containing

near 70OO inhabitants. It is divided between the king of Naples, to

v.huiii i'orto Longoae belongs, the great dake of Tufcany, who is
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mafter of Porto Ferraio, and the prmce of Piombino. The frut, and
wine of the ifland are very good, and the tunnery, fiflieries, and fait.

produced a good revenue.
'"

LiPARi Islands. Thefe iflands lie to the north of Sicily, and were
anciently called the iEolian iflands. They are twelve in number, viz

Liparl, Stromboli, Vulcano, Saline, Felicuda, Alicuda, Panaria, Vu'ca"
riello, Bafiluzzo, Lifca Bianca, Dattolo, and Fila Navi. They nre fub-

je<5t to the king of Naples, and produce great quantities of alum, fulphtu-

nitre, cinnabar, and raoft kinds of fruits, particularly raifirts, cmrants'

and figs, in great perfe6^ion. Some of their wines are much efteemed'

efpecially the Malvafin Malmfey. Great q' ..ntities of pumice are ex-

ported from Lipari. A! hele iflimds are of volcanic origin, and Strom.

boli has a. conftderab.. jlcano, which is remarkable for being continnally

in a ftate of eruption. The number of inhabitants in Lirari am junt to

between 9 and IO,(X)0, and thofe of Stromboli to 1 out iooO; b'u Vi],

cano is uninhabited^ and feveral of the other iflands are little more than

barren rocks.

We fliall here mention the ille of Malta, t'loagh it is not pro^erlv

ranked with the Italian iflands. It was formerly called Melitn, and is

fituated in 15 degrees E. long, and 36 degrees N. i 60 miles fouth of

Cape Paffaro in licily. It is of an oval fit;un% 2.) nales long, and 12

broad. The air is clear, but excelhvely lio.. ; ilv ". l;ole ifland ftcms to

be a white rock, covered with a thin fuifar ^ of ea' .h, which is however
amazingly productive of excellent fruus an'i >•. »etables. This ifland*

or rather rock, was given 10 the ktiights of Si. .'
, i:iof Jerufalem in 1530

by the emperor Charles V. wlic" »ne TurL, 6\' re them out of Rhodes
under the tender of one falcon > early to th'^ v',!. coy of S'cily, and tone'

knowledge the kings of Spr.in and Sic)' for thci? protectors : they are

now known by the diftinctiou of .iie'k. lights of Malta. They are under

vows of cc:iba.y and chaflity ; but they keep the former much better

than the latter. T'\:v \\?.\'c con'Merable polfeflions in the Roman ca-

tholic cnimtries on the -ontinent, a'.id are uvider the g nernment of a

j^^'and-a.'ifter,
" 'o i-. .-Ir ,.;d f(..' life. Thf. lord prior of the order was

formerly accounted the prime baron in England. Tlic knights are in

number 1000 : 5(X) are to refide 011 the ifland, the remaihder are in their

feminaries in other countries:, but at any fummons are to make a perfonal

appearance. They had a feminary in England, till it v/as fupprciTed by

Henry VIII. but they now give to one the title of grand pi lor of Eng-

land. They were confidered as the bulwark of Chriftendom againliithe

Turks on that fide. They wear the badge of the order, a gold crofs of

eight points enamellt'd white, pendant to a black-watered ribband at the

brcaft, and the badge is decorated fo as to diftinguifli the country of the

knight. They are generally of noble families, orluch at can prove the.-

gentility for flx defcents, and are ranked according to their uationb.

There are flxteen called the grent-ciofles, out of whom the oflicers of

the order, as the marlhal, admiral, chancellor, &c. are chofcn. When the.

great-mafter dies, they futfer no vtflcl to go out of the ifland till another

is c" ofcn, to prevent tlic pope from interfering in the eleftion. Out of

tht flxteen great-erofles tl-^ great-ii alter iseleded, whofe title is, "The
mofl illulirious, and motl reverend prince, the lord friar A. B. great-

iiiafler of the hofpital of St. John of Jerufalem, prince of JVIalla and

Gaza,'' All ihe knights are fworn to (Id'end the church, to obey their

fiiperiors, and to live on the riveimes of their order only. Not only

* The iflau't of MulU b. g()\cin.<i by a griind-m.kftcr.
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their chief town Valletta, or Malta, and its harbour, but the whole

jlland, is fo well fortified as to be deemed impregnable. On the 18th of

September there is an annual proceffion at Malta in memory of the

j'urks railing the fiege on that day, J56'3, after four months aflauU,

leaving their artillr^ry, &c. behind.

In t1ie beginning of June, 1798, the ifland of Malta was furrenderd

to the
French under Buonaparte, who landed there a body of troops from

the fleet then on its paflage for Egypt.

A.RM3 AND ORDERS.] Thc chicf armorlal bearings in Italy are as fol-

low : The pope, as fovereign prince over the land of the church, bears

for his eloutcheon, gules, confifting of a long headcape, or, furmountcd

with a crofs, pearled and garniihed with three royal cro\^s, togetlier

with the two keys of St. Peter, placed in faltier. The arms of Tufcany,

or, Ave roundles, gules, two, two, and one, and one in chief, azure,

jlj'pi-o-ed v/Itli three fleurs-de-lis, or. Thofc of Venice, azure, a lion

winrciij fejant, or, holding under one of his paws a book covered, ar-

Bcai- Thofe oi' Genoa, argent, a crofs, gules, with a crown clofed for

the iHand ot Corfica ; and for fupporters two griffins, or The arms of

Naples arc, azure, feniee of fleur-de-lis, or, with a label of five points^

cfules.

"
The " order of St. Januarms'^ was inftituted by the late king of

Spain, when king of Naples, in July 1738. The number of knights is

limited lo thirty, and after the prcfent fovereign, that office of the or-

der is to be poflVifed by the kings of Naples. AH ihe knightt. muft prove

the nobility of their defcentfor four centuries, and are to be adfirefled by

the title of excellency. St. Januarius, the celebrated patron of Naples,

J. tiie patron of this order. The " order of Annunciation" was inftituted

mtlieyear 1355, by Amadeus V. count of Savoy, in memory cfAma-
deiis 1. who bravely defended Rhodes againft the Turks, and won tliofe

arms which are now borne by the dukes of Savoy : " gules, a crofs ar-

gent.'' It is counted among the moft refpeftable orders in Europe : the,

kmn"ht muftie of a noble family, but alfo a papift. In the year 1573,

Emanuel Philibert, duke of Savoy, inftituted the " order of 5/. Lazarus,^*

and revived and united to it the oblblete order oi St. Maurice; which was

confirmiid by the pope, on the condition of maintaining two galle}'s

againft the Turks.

in the year 828 it is pretended that the body of St. M^
from Alexandria, in Egypt, to Venice. Accordingly,

been taken for their tutelar faint and guardian, and his

merly paint^'d on their enfigns and banners When th'

jl/^rr was lirft inftituted is uncertain, but it was an hi

th(r dotre or duke of Venice and the fcnate, on perfu- , of eminent qua

lit)', or who had done fome fignal fervice to the repi The knights,

when made, if prefcnt, were dubbed with a IworJ hi their Ihoulders,

thc duke faying " Ejio mikfi fidcln' (be a faithful foldier). Abfent per-

f.)iii were inverted by letters patent; birt their title, ''• Kmghts of St.

M.nk" is merely honorary : they have no revenue, nor are they under

n:iv obligation by vows as other orders. About the year 1 460, Frederic

Jli. emperor of Germany, inftituted the ' order oi St. Grorge," and de-

dicated ;t to St. George, tutelar faint and patron of Genoa. The doge

is perpetual grand-mafter. The badge, a plain crofs imellcd, gules,

pendant to a gold chain, and worn about their necks. Fhe crofs is allb

embroidered on their cloaks. In the year 156l, Cafimir of Medicis,

iirll grand -duke of Tufcany, inftituted the " order of St. Stephen" in

Hiemory of a vittory which fecurtd lo him ths foveroignt.y of that pro-
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h.-

vince. He and his fucce-flors were to be the grand-maftcrs. Tlickniglit;

are allowed to marry, nnd their two principal conventual boufcs aro-'^

Pifa. It is a religious as well as military order, but the knisrhts ofjnf!

tice and the ecclefiaftics are obliged to make proof of noDility of four

defccnts. They wear a red crols with right angles, cried or, on the left

fide of their habit, and on their mantle.

The " order of the Hoi)' G/io/l" was founded with their chief feat, the

hofpital of that name in Home, by pope Innocent III. about the year

IjgS. They have a grand-niafler, and pi ofofs obedience, ch;irtity, and

poverty. Their reveime is cftiniatcd at li4,t)(X) ducats daily, with whitli

they entertain llrangers, relieve the poor, train up defer ted children,
^^c.

Their enfign is a wnite patriarchal crof^. with twelve points, lewed on'

their breaft on tlie left fide of a black mantles The " order of 7,/^,,

^ir//?," inftituted by pope John X.X II. was reformed and iniproveil "by

pope Paul V. The reigning pope was to be always fen ercigu of it, and it

was deligned as a mark of diilinftion for the pope's Italian nohUity, but

on account of its frequent proftitution, il has fallen into difcredit. The
" order of the dJJiJi Spur" is fa:d to have been inftitutcd by jjope Pius

JV. 1559, and to hive been connefted with the " order of Pius," jniii.

tuted a year afterwards ; but the badges were ditl'erent. Tlu'. knights

of Pius are fiipprefled, and all that the knights of the Golden Spur liavt

preferved to tliemfclvcs, is the title of counts of the faercd pakicc of ihi-

Lateran. The badge is a llnr of eight points, while, and between tin;

two bottom points, a fpur, gold.

History. J
Italy was probably firfl peopled from Greece, as \v?. have

mentioned in the iir'-odurtion, to which we refer the reader for 'die an-

cient hi'dory of this i uuntiy, which, for many ages, gave law to the then

known world, under the Romans.
Th(. empire of Charlemagne, who died in 8 It, foon cxp(;rience(l the

fame fate with that of Alexander, Under his fucccH'ors it was in a lliort

time entirely diimenibcred. His fon, Louis the Debonair, fucceedtJ 10

his dominions in France and Germany, whili; Berni,<d, the grandfoii of

Charlemagne reigned over Italy and the adjycent illands. Hut, Hevnard

ha\inglofl his lite by the crueUy ofliis uncle, apaiurt wh.om he luullc.

vied Will, and Louis himfelf dying in ^-10, h.\^^ dominions wen; divided

among his fons Lothario, Louis, and Charles. J ,(Uh;!rio. uith the title of

emperor, retained Italy, Provence, and tlu; fertile coiuitrics litunted be-

tween the Saone and the Rhine; Louis had Cicnnany j and France fd!

to tlie fluire of Chailes, the youngett of the thite brothers. Shcirtlv

after this, Italy was ravaged by different contending tM-ants; hut in (!l)'i

(}tho the Great re-uniied Italy to the iniperinl dcniinioui. li.ilv n'ftcr-

wards fufl^cred much by the contcfts between \\\v. pot .•- and the < nii-nors;

it was haralfrd by wars and internal divilions, and at length vaiioui

principalities and ffateswere eredled under dilferent heads.

Savoy and Piedmonl, in time, fell to tlie lot .of the counts of Maurlenne,

the ancefiorsofhis prtfent Sardinian niajcfly, whofe fathc bocauie Kiii'

of Sardinia, in virtue of the quadrnplc alliance concluded in I/IS"".

* Cli;\r'c« riii:iini<'I-rri(lin;uul-M.iria, kin;; of Sardinia, ami diiki' nf S;i\ov, li irn

Mny '1 1, !';,') 1 ; !ii:irrird, in 17"/', Ui Maviiv Adtllu'lci, filler lo Lucis XVI. tiic iulc uii.

. Ibrliiuiito kiw^ ni tUc I-'rciic h.

,
hiDllicrs :ind riricrs of the l.in;4. '

1. Maria-Jofiplui-L.Miif.i, born Siojilcm'tnT 'J, 175I.S
; married to tl.o count do Pro-

vince, vid. France.
'»'. Maria-Tlicu'in, born Jan. ^I, IT.'iCi ; married to the count il'Artoi', \id. Frame,

^. Aiiua-Muria-Caioliuu; bum Dec. IT) Vibl,
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The great duchy of Tulcany belonged to the emperor of Germany,
wlwgtJverned it by deputies to the year 1240, when the famous diftinc-

[ions of the Guelphs, who were the partifans of the pope, and the

Gibflliiit"!. '^\'ho were in the emperor's interell, took place. The popes

iho'.i
perruaJed the imperial governors in Tulcany to put themfelvcs

under the prolc6tion of the churcii ; but the Florentines in a fliort time

ijrnK'cl thcnifelves into a free commonwealth, and bravely defended their

liberties ui^aiuft both parties by turns. Fadion at laft fliook their free«

,l,)„i ; and tlie family of fvledici, long Ixifore they were declared either

princes or dukes, in fart governed Florence, though the rights and privi-

It.'wofthe jH'ople feemed ftill to cxift. The Medici, particularly Cof-

iiiu
v'bi) was dcfervedly called the Fatlier of his Country, being in the

licrct, iharcd with the Venetians in the immenfe profits of the Eaft-In-

Jia trade, before the difcoverics made by the Portugilefe. His revenue

,11 ready money, which exceeded that of any fovereign prince in Europe,

i.;inbled his fncccllurs to rife to fovereign power ; and pope Pius V. gave

of his defoeiulents (Cofmo, the great patron of the arts) the title of
Olli-

trcatduke of Tulcany in 15/0, which continued in his family to the

dath of Gallon de Medicis in 1/37, without ilfue. The great-duchy

\v;H then claimed by the emperor Charles VI. as a fief of the empire,

i;id ifiven to his fon-in-law, the diike of Lorrain (afterwards emperor,

y,idt:ither ofJofcph Ji.) in lieu of the duchy of Lorrain, which was

ceded to Franco Ijy treaty. Leopold, his fecond fon (brother and fuc-

aiibr to the emperor J olepli II.) upon the death of his father, became

L'rand-dukc. When In; fucceeded to the imptn'ial crown, his fon Ferdi-

nand entered upon tlie fovercignty of the grand duchy of Tufcany, who
l,;!.i ni)\v l\ici:eeded his father in the empire of Germany. Leghorn,

wliicli belongs to him, carries on a great trade : and feveral lliips of very

('iiilideral)li; f<)r>'e are now ihitioned on the Tufcan coafts to prevent the

depredations of llie infidels.

No country has \mdergone greater vicilVuudes of government than

Naples or Sicily, chieHy owing to the inconftancy of the natives, which

I'xnis to be incorpor-aed with their air. ChrilHans and Saracens by

turns coiuiuered it. 'I'lie Normals under Tancred drove out the Sara-

cins, and by their connections with tlie Greeks, ellablilhed there, while

ihe K^lt of Europe was plunged in monkilli ignorance, a moll refpe6labl(j

numarc'iy fioiirilliing in arts and arms. About the year 1 lOG, the pQix;9

bcii)"- ilien all-powerful in Europe, their intrigues broke into the fucecf-

lion of Tancrtd's line, and Naples and Sicily at kill came into the pof-

Idiion of the French ; and the houfe of Anjou, with fome interruptions

and tragical revolutions, held it till the Spaniards drove them out in

liOl, and it was then antiexed to the crown of Spain.

The government of the Spaniards under the Auflrian line, was fo op-

prellivo, that it gave rife to the famous revolt, headed by MaflTaniello, a

yonng filherman, without Ihoes or Itockings, in the year Iti-lJ. His

fiuxefs was fo furpriling, that he obliged the haughty Spaniards to abo-

lilh die opprellive taxes, and to confirm the litxrtits of the people. Ue-

tore lliefe could he n^ cUablilhed perfeil'llji, he turned delirious, through

Lis L-oiitiniial agitations of body and mind, and he was put to death at

•1 N'idor-F.maiiutl v'lijctan, due d'AolU', Ijoni July '2 1, I75'J ; married, April 525,

;; '.', Maria- rin'ii'U, yicce lo Uie pn'i't'iit i;iii|)Ciiir.

;"i. Miiuricp- [ulVph-IVIaria, due do MonUVnal, bmii Sipluiuber I'J, 1762.

6. M;\ua-Cli;il>iUa, Jjnrii Jauaary ll, ITOV. •!'

"t. ClKiili''.-|ul'i'pli, <Juc dc Ucnt'vuis, born April 6, 1765. ij*.*.

JI, JoUpl.-Bcjicdid, comtc dc^luuiicnac, boru Qc\ol»cr5, 176G,
.

.
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the head of his own mob. Naples and Sidly continnrd with the Sp,i.

iiiards till the year J700, when the cxtindtion of the Auttrian line open.

cd a new fcenc of litigation. In 17<>^» the nrchduke Charles, alter-

wards emperor, took pofleflion of tht- kingdom. By virtue of various

treaties, which had introduced Don Carlos, the king of Spain's Ton, to

the pofleflion of Parma and Plactntia, a new war broke out in 1/33, be-

tween the houfes of Anllria and Bourbon, about the poireflion of Ka.
pies ; and Don Carlos was received into the capital, where he was pro-

claimed king of both Siciliis : this was followed by a veiybloodv cam-
paign, but the farther eft'ufion cf blood was rtopt by a peace between

France and the emperor, to which the courts of Madrid and Naples at

tirft demurred, but after<\'ards acceded in 1/36, and Don Cnrlos rt-

mained king of Naples. Upon his acccflion to the throne of Spain, in

ITiQt it being fonnd, by the infpedion of phyficians, and other trials

that his eldeftfonwas by nature incapacitated for reigning, andhi&ie!

cond being heir-apparent to the Spanilh monarchy, he rtdgned thr

crown of Naples to his third fon, Ferdinand IV. who married an arch.

duchefs of Auflria*.

The Milanefe, the faireft portion of Italy, went through iVvcral hands-

the Vicontis were fuccecded by the Galeazzos and the Sforzas
; but fell at

laft into the hands ofthe emperor Chajles V. about the year 1525,who (^ave

ittohis fon, Philip II. king of Spain. It remained with that crown till the

French were driven out of Italy, in 1703, by the impcrialift.s. They

were difpoflifled of it in 1/45 ; but by the emperor's ceflion of Naples

and Sicily to the prefent king of Spain, it returned to the houlc of Auf.

tria, who governed it by a viceroy, till the late conqueft of it hy the

French, and the ellablilhment of the new Cifalpine republic, of which it

forms the principal part.

The duchy of Mantua was formerly governed by the family of Gon-

zaga, who, adhering to France, the territory was forfeited, as a fief of

the empire to the houfe of Aullria. Guaftalla was feparated from it in

1~48, and made part of the duchy of Parma.

The fir/1 duke of Parma was natural fon to pope r?ul III. the duchv

having bLcn annexed to the holy fee in 1545, by po)i> Julius II. The
defcendents of the houfe of Farnefe terminated in the late queen-dowa-

ger of Spain, whole fon, his prefent catholic niajefly, obtained the

duchy, and his nephew now holds it, with the duchy of Flacentia.

The Venetians were formerly the moll formidable maritime power in

Europe. In 1 194, they conquered Conttantinople itlVlf, and held it for

fonic time, together with great part of the continent of Europe and Alia.

They were more than once brought to the brink ofdeftrudfion, bv the- con-

federacies formed againft them among the other powers of Europe, efpc-

cially by 4he league of Cambray, in ISOp, but were as often laved bv

the difunion of theconfflerates. The dilcovery of a pallhge to India,

by the Cape of Good Hope, gave the firll blow to their greatnefs, as it

loft them the Indian trade. Hy <legree,s the Turks took from them llieir

moft valuable poirellions on the continent } and fo late as the year 1715

* Ferdinand IV. king of the Two Sicilies, tliird fon of liis late catholic uiajciiy, tie

king (if S)ain, biTU Jan. \'l, ]~ri\, afci-ii;!cfl liic tliroiio Gi'tobcr ,i, l",'>y ; aiul uiarricil,

April 7, nGS, to the arclalin licfs .M:ui:i-Cnroliiiu-Louif;i, liner to the late cuipcror, by

«hoin lie has had \ff\xt: 1/) chil<licn, It^ <if wlmiii art- living : ;ani>Ai. w liom are,

1. Maria-Tlicrcfa, profciit tinpn-f* of Germany, burn June t5, 17T1.

2. TliiMcfa-CleniiMlina, born November C3, l""i ; uiairied, Scjitcmber 17, HW,
the arclx ^e I'erdinr nd.

3. Franm-Janiiarius prince-royiili btiru AujUJft Hi 1777
j
manieJ Maria-Clcracj;-

tiuu| ihn archducLefs; be^nembtr) IIPU.
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l!i« loft the Morea. In 1 797 tlie French feized u{)on the city of Ve-

Lice, aboHlhed its goisrnment, and foon after ceded it by treaty to the

[emperor, with a conliderable part of its continental territory.

The Genoefe for fome time difputcd the empire of the Mediterranean

fea
wiUi the Venetians, but were feldom or never able to maintain their

o«rii
independency by land, being generally proteAed, and fometimea

fiibjefte^' by the French and iniperialifts. Their doge, or firft magi-
I

iifate,
ufed to be crowned king of Corfica, though it does not clearly ap-

pear by what title. The fuccefsfbl eftbrt they made in driving '^he vic-

lorious
Auftrians out of their capital, during the war, which was ter-

minated bv the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, in 1748, has few parallels in

hittory.
and ferves to (how the efteft of defpair under oppreilion. Ge-

noa has latc'x been revolution ifed by France, and a new form of repub-

lican
government eftablilhed there.

The hiftory of the papacy is connected with that of Chriftendom it-

felf.
The moft folid foundations for its temporal power were laid by

the famous Matilda, countefs of Tufcany, and heirefs to the greatell •

part of Italy, who bequeathed a large portion of li r dominions to the

famous pope Gregory Vlf. (who, before his acceliinn in IO73, was fo

veil linown by the name of Hildebrand). It would be too tedious here

to eater into a detail of tlie ignorance of the laity, and the other caufes

that operated to the aggrandifement of the papacy, previous to the

reformation. Even fince that a;ra, the ftate of Europe has been

fuch, that the popes have had more than once great weight in its

public affairs, chiefly tlirough the weaknefs and bigotry of temporal

princes.

The papal power is evidently now nearly extindt. Even before the

prefent times, when innovation and revolution have made fueh rapid

llrides, the pope was treated by Roman-catholic princes with very little

more ceremony than is due to liim as bifhop of Rome, and poflelfed of

a temporal principality. In tlie prefent war, though he afted with

conliderable caution and moderation, he co-operated with the allied

powers againft France: in confequence of which, the French made an

incurfion into his territories, where they met with little refinance, and

compelled him to lign a peace on fuch terms as they thought proper to

diftate. He paid a conliderable contribution in money; and confented

that fuch of the moft valuable ftatues and piftures in Rome, as com-
miffioners appointed for that purpofe Ihould feleft, lliould be carried

away, and conveyed to Paris. But about the latter end of December,

ijy', a riot happening at Rome, in which the French general Duphot

was killed, the French army, under general Berthier, marched againft

that ciiy, entered it witliout refiftance, and, on the 15th of February,

1"()8, the tree of liberty was planted, tlxe papal government abolilhed,

and the Roman people declared by the French commander to liave

. ntered on the rights of fovereignty, and to conftitute what was termed

the Roman republic. On the 20th of March the new conftitution was
pubiiflied, and the government declared to be veiled in five confuls, com-
pofing a direftory under the direftion of the French general as com-
maiidfr in chief, 32 feuators, correfponding to the council of ancients

in France, and 72 tribunes, called the reprelentatives of the peopU;.

The pope remained in Rome when the; French entered it, and I'ulter-

'd hinifelf to be made a priloncr by them. They confined him to his

ov.n rooms, and put the leal of confilcatioii on every thing he had; but
III a few days they refolved thatheftiould be lent from Rome, and on the

morning of the '20th of Ftbruarv he left Uuit cit^, accompanied by
2 U
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a body of French cavnlry, who cfcorted him to Sienna in Tufratiy
whence, on the 26th of May, he was removed to a Carthnlinii convrnt
within two miles of Florence; frorp which, after the recnmmcncenicnt
of hoftilities with the allies, he was attain roirtoved to Grenoble and
Valence in France, at which latter town he r i-d on the Ipth of Aiijrurt

17(j9. In the beginning of December a conclave was held at Venice
and, on the 13th of March following, cardinal Chiaramonli waselcil!
ed to the papal chair.

In November, I7n8» the king of Naples commenced hoflilitles atr.iinft

the French, attacked the new Roman republic, and entered Rome in

triun-iph. But this fuccefs was quickly followed by a fatal rcverfe

The French, colledting their forces, not only foon regained Rome
but totally defeated the Neapolitan army, made themfelves maftersof
the city of Naples, and compelled its Ibvereign to take refuge in the

ifland of Sicily. The fuccelfes which attended the arms of tht: Am".
trians and llulhans in the campaign of 1799. aided by the powerful
co-operation of the Englifli fleet under lord Nfltbn, have, however
again expelled the French both from Naples and Rome, though the

king of the Two Sicilies has not yet thou^at it expedient to return

to his capital.

The late pope, John Angelo Braluhi, who took upon him the name
of Pius VI. was born at Cefena, December 27, 1717; ele6t-d pope
February 15, 1775 ; dethroned by the French, February 15, 17(^8 • and
died at Val<;nce, Augirll I9, 17.O9.

Gregory Rarjiabas Chiaramonti, the prefent pope, who has afl'umed

the name of Pius VII. was born at Cefena, Auguft 14, 17.12, and

elei^ed pope, at Venice, March 1 3, 1 800.

TURKEY.

if The Grand Signor's dominions are divided Int©

',0G0 Sq. Wiles,

1. TURKEY IN EUROPE
2. TURKEY IN ASIA,
3. TURKEY IN AFRICA

^7
> 900/
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TURKEY IN EUROPE.

SITUATION AND I-XTF.NT.
\

V '-'''"* Miles. Degrees. *'.

r,ength 1000 } . ._„_ S 17 aiiii '10 E.ifl long. •

Breadth 90O j'
"^^^^'^'"

| 30^ and 4y North lat.

Containing 3 81,400 fquaie miles, with 44 inhabitants to each.

Uox-ND ARIES.] ijOUNDKD by RulUa, Poland, and Sclavonia, on

the North ; by Circaifia, the Black -i^ea, the Pro-

pontis, Ilellefponl, and Archipelago, on the Kail; by the Mediterra-

tif.m on the South ; by the fame fca, and the Venetian and Auftriaa

trrritcricii, on the Welt. • ^- -
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Divifions.

On the north coaft of

the Black Sea arei

tbr provinces of •

Subdivifions. Chief Tdwni. S4. M.
''CriiftartdtittleTarta-'\ Prccop

ly, and the ancient Bachifcrai

T^urica Chertbne- '' Kafik
fus« - 4 - ,

North of the Danube

are the provinces of

, Bndziac Tartaiy -

rBeilkrabia - •

Moldavia, olim Da-
cia

!
26,100

Oczakow •

Bender -

Belgorod

Walachia, another

part of the ancient

'jBulgaria, llie eaft part

"' ^Choczim
Falczin

South of the Danube
are - - - -

acia
" P^rt

of the ancient My-
fia

Servia, the weft part

ofMyfia - > .

!

i2,doo

8,0a)

IGflOO

Bofnia, part of the an-

, cient lUyricum

TergOTilib - 10,500
Widdin )
Nicopoli f t^«««
Siliftria

f
^7,000

Scopia 3

> 22,A^0

> Belgrade

Semendria
NiiTa

OnthcBofpora8and?p . ,. t,. (^""^^^f'^iPP'^ ^^i
Hcilefoont - - f

'^o^^'^", olim Thrace < 41 . E. 1 . 29.2 1 . 200

Seraio - - 8.640
fConftantihople, N. 1.

Hellefpont

( Macedonia - >

South of Mount Rho- I

dope, OT Argentum, j Thcffaljr. now Janua
the north part of the'

ancient Greece

Achaia and Bceotia,

now Livadia -

*Epirus

[ Adrianople
") Strymon -

Contefla

On the Adriatic Sea or

Gulf of Venice, the *

aacient lUyricum

Albania « •

Dahnatia *

.Rag«f*a RtipUblitf

iSalontchi

^ Ldrifla

Athena
Thebes
Lepanto
Chirnaera

Burtrintb

Scodra

Durazzo
Dulcignb

Zara • -

Narenza

Rdgufd

i-

18,980

4,650

3,420

953

6,375

4,560

430

* The RitfliAns, in ^'^i^, feiaietl the Criinba, the principal part ht this dlvifioiJj

and by a treaty, figued January 9, n84> the Turk* ceded il to thetui with the lilu of

Tamnn, and that part of Cuban which U bounded by the river of that name. The
Turki liave now only the Tnrlar nation) beyond the riTcr Cuban, and froiri the Black
Sea.

+ The republic of Ragufa, though rerlconed by geographers part of Turkey in Eu*
tope, ii ti0t \ihdir the Turkilh ^ove^tmicht. tt is an arillocratical Hate, furm«d nearly

2U2
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nKKiBtains Shua, Witolka, Staras, Plamlna, and man) others. Even the

nioft celebrated mountains above mentioned, have modem names im-

pofcd upon them by the Turks, their new maftcrs, and othen In their

neighbourhood.

Seas.] The Euxinc, or Black Sea; the Palus Maiotis, or Sea of Afoph

;

the Sea of Marmora, which leparateu Europe from Afiaj the Archipe-

lago; the Ionian Sea, and the Levant, are fo many evidences that Turkey
jn Europe, particularly that part of it Where Conftantinople ftands, of all

other countries, had the beft claim to be miftrefs of tHb world.

Straits.] Thofe of the Hellelpont and Bofporus are joined to the

Sea ofMarmora ,and are remarkable in modern as well as in ancient hif-

tory. The former, viz. the Hellefpont, or Dardanelles, is only two miles

and a half in breadth, and is famous for the paflage of Xerxes over it,

when about to invade Greece, and ofAlexander in his expedition againft

Afia. The former, for the more ealy tranfportation of his numerous
forces, laid a bridge ofboats over it. It is alfo celebrated by the poets in

the ftory of two lovers. Hero and Leander, of whom, tlie latter fwam
acrofs it to his miftrefs, bitt one night was unhappily drowned. The
Bofporus is about the fame breadth, but has not been fomuch celebri|(ed

by hittorians and poets.

Rivers.] The Danube, the Save, the Neifter, the Dneiper, and the

Don, are the beft known rivers in this country ; though many others

have been celebrated by poets and hiftorians.

Lakes.] Thefe are not extremely remarkable, nor are they men<«

tloned with any great applaufe, eitlier by the ancients or m^jderns.

The Lago di Scutari lies in Albania. It communicates with the Lago
di Have, and the Lago di Holti. The Stymphalus, fo famous for its

harpies and ravenous birds, lies in the Morea ; and the Pcneus, from its

qualities, is thought to be the lake from which the Styx iflues, conceived

by the ancients to be the pailage into hell.

Metals and minerals.] Turkey in Europe contains a variety of

all forts ofmines j and its marbles are efteeroed the f.neft in the world.

Vegetable productionb.] Thefe are excellent all over theEu^
ropean Turkey, efpecially when afllfted by the fmalleft degree of in-

(luftry. Bcftdes pot and garden herbs of almoft every kind, this country

produces, in great abundance and pertedion, oranges, lemons, citrons,

pomegranates, grapes of an uncommon fweetnefs, excellent figs, al-

monds, olives, and cotton. Befides thefe, many drugs, not common ii^

other parts in Europe, are produced here.

Animals.] The Theftalian or Turkifh horfes are excellent both

for their beauty and fervice. The black cattle are large, efpecially in

Greece. The goats are a moft valuable part of the animal creation to

the inhabitants, for the nutrition they afford, both of milk and flert>.

The large eagles which abovmd in the neighbourhood of Badadagi

furnifli the beft feathers for arrows for the Turkifti archer?, and they

fell at an uncommon price. Partridges are very plentiful in Greece

}

as are all other kinds of fowls and quadrupeds all over Turkey in Eu-
rope : but the Turks and Mahometans in general are not very fond of
animal food.

ANTiauiTiES AND cuEiosiTiES, 7 Almoft evcry f^ot of ground,

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL. (every river, and every fountain

in Greece, prefents the traveller with the ruins of a celebrated antiquity.

On the ifthmus of Corinth, the ruins of Neptune's temple, and the

theatre where the Ifthmian games were celebrated, are ftill viiible.

Athens, whichcontains at prefent above 10,000 inhabitSQts, U » fruitful

2U3
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fource of the moft magnificent and celebrated antiquities in the worlj
a minute account of whicli would exceed the limits of this work

; but it

will he proper to mention fome of the moft confiderable. Among the an-

tiquitics of this once fuperb city, are the remains of the temple of Mj.
perva, built of white marble, and encompaiTed with forty-tix fluted co-

lumns of the Doric order, forty- two feet high, and feven feet and a half

in circumference: the architrave is adorned with baflb relievos, adinira-

bly executed, reprefenting ihe wars of the Athenians. To the fouth-

eaft of the Acropolis, a citadel which defends the town, are feventeni

beautiful columns of the Corinthian order, thought to be the remains ot

the emperor Adrian's palace. They arc of fine white marble, about

fifty feet high, including the capitals and bafes. Juft without the city

ftands the temple of Thefcus, furrounded with fluted columns of the

Doric order : theportico at the well end is adorned with the battle of the

Centaurs, in baflo-relievoj that at the eaft end appears to be a continu.

ation of the fame hiftory : and on the outfide of the portico^j In the

Ipaces between the triglyphs, are reprefented the exploits of Theicus. On
the fouth-weft of Athens is a beautiful ftrii£lure, commonly called the

Ji|(itern of Demofthenes : this is a fmall round edifice of white marble

the roof of which is fupported by fix fluted columns of the Corinthiail

prder, nine feet and a half high j in tlie fpace between the columns are

panncls of marble; and the whole is covered with a cupola, carved with

the refei\iblance of fcalcS: and on the frieze are beautifully reprefented

in relievo, the labours of Hercules. Here are alfo to be feen the temple

of the Winds, the remains of the theatre of Bacchus, of the magnifi.

cent aquedn£t of the emperor Adrian, and of the temples of Jupiter

Qlympius and Auguftus. The remains of the temple of the oracle of

Apollo are ftill vifil^le at Caftri, on the fouth fide of Mount Parnaflfus,

find the marble fteps that defcend to a pleafing running water, fuppofed to

be the renowned Caftalian fpring, with the niches for fiatnes in the

rock, are ftill difcernible. The famous cave of Trophonius is ftill a na-

tural curiofity in Livadia, the old BoBotia.

Mount Athos, which has been already mentioned, ^nd which is com-

monly called Monte Santo, lies on a peninfula which extends into tlie

^^gean Sea, and is indeed a chain of mountains, reacliing the whole

length of tlie peninfula, feven Turkifli miles in length, and three in

breadth; but it is only a fingle mountain that is properly called Atlios.

This is fo lofty, that on the top, as the ancients relate, the fim-rilini;

was beheld four hours fooner than by the inhabitants of the coalt: and,

at the folftice, its (hade readied into the Agora or marljet-place of Myri-

na, a town in Lemnos, which iiland was diftant eighty-fcven miles caft-

ward. There arc twenty two convents on Mount Athos, betides a great

number of cells and grottos, with the habitations of no lets tliaii lix

thoufaud monks and hermits; though the proper hermits, who, live in

grotto?, are not above twenty : the other monks are anchorites, or fiich

as live in cells. Thefe Greek monks, who call themlelvcs the inhabi-

tants of the holy mountains, ar;; fo far from being a fet of llothful peopk-,

that, befidcs their daily otfices of religion, they cultivate the olive and

vineyards, are carpenters, nialbns, ftone-cutters, cloth-woi k; , tailor.^

&c. They aUb live a very aufterc life ; their ufual foml, iullcad of fl<.lh,

being vegetables, dried olives, iigs, and other fruit; onicms, chcclc, and,

on certain days, Leut excepted, rilli. Their fads are many ntui feveii:;

which, with the healthfulncls of the air, renders longevity lb common

there, that many of tlieui live above a hundred years. It appears from

/Elian, that autieiUljf the luoautaiii iu general, and particularly- the

Turks, 100,000

I'ViiuKs of all ti»«
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fummit, was accounted very healthy, and conducive to long life;

whence the inhabitants were called Macrobii, or long-lived. We are

fltrlher informed by Philoftratus, in the life of Apollonius, that numbrrii

of philofophers ufed to retire to this mountain, for the better contem-

plation of the heavrns and of nature ; and after their example the monks
lloubtlefs built their cells.

Cities.] Conftaniinople, the capital of this great rmpirc, is fUuated

pn the European fide of the Bofporns. It was built upon the ruins of

the ancient Jiyzantium, by the Roman emperor Conftantine the Greatj •

jsa more inviting fituati i than Rome, for the feat of empire. Jt be-

came afterwards the capital of the Greek empire ; and having efcaped

ihc ciellru«ftive rage of the barbarous nations, it was the greateft as well

35 the niofl beautiful city in Europe, and the only one, during the

Gothic ages, in which there remained any image of the ancient elegance

in manners and arts. While it remained in the polfellion of the Greek
emperors, it was the only mart in Europe for the commodities of the

Eaft Indies. It derived great advantages froni its boing the rendezvoua

of the crufaders ; and being then in the meridian of its glory, the Eu-

ropean writers, in the ages of the crufades, fpeak of it with allonifliment.

Conftantinople is at this day one of tlie fined cities in the world by its

fituation and its port. The profpeA from it is noble. The moft regular

part is the B,feflin, inclofed with walls and gales, where the merchants *

have their Ihops excellently ranged. In another part of the city is the "

Hippodrome, an oblong fquare of 100 paces by 100, where they exercife

on horfeback. The Meidan, or parade, is a large fpacious fcjuare, the

general refort of all ranks. On the oppolile fide of the port are four

town*, but confidered as a part of the fuburbs, their dilhince being fo

fmall a pcrfon may eafily be heard on the other lide. They are named
Pera, Galata, Pacha, and Tophana. In Pera the foreign embafifadors

and all the Franks or ftrangers refide, not being permitted to live in the

citv. Gitlata aUb is nioftly inliabitcd by Franks or Jews, and is a place

of threat trade., The city abounds with antiquities. The tomb of Con-

ftantine the Great is ftill preferved. The nioU|UC of St. Sophia, once a

Clirillian church, is tliought in fouie relpefts to exceed, in grandeur and

arthitc6tare, St. Peter's at Rome. * The city is built in a triangular form,

with the leraglio (landing on a point of one of the angles, from whence

there is a profpeft of the delightful coaft of theLeller Afia, which is not

to be equalled. When ve fpeak of the feraglio, we do not mean the

^parfnituts in which the grand tignur's women are contined, as is com-

monly imagined, but the whole inclofurc of the Ottoman palace, which

inifht well fufTice for a ip,oderate town. The wall which furrounds the

feraglio is thirty feet high, having battlements, embrafures, and towers,

in the flyle of ancient fortifications. There are in it nine gates, but

only two of them magnificent; and from one of thcie the Ottoman
fourt take*' the niime of the Porti', or the SnUlmc Portc^ in all public

tranfaftions and records. Both the magnitude and population of Con-
llantiiiople have been greatly exaggerated by credulous travellers.'

It is furrounded by a high and thick wall, witl.A battlements after the

Oriental manner, and towers, defended by a lined but ftiallow ditch, the

^\orks of which are double on the land fide. Some authors havecftimated

it to contain above 900,000 inhabitants, ;.nd others 000.000, but, ac-

cording to Mr. Dallaway, do not exceed 400,IXX), including the fub-

urbs of (ialata. Pera, Tophana, and Scutari. Of thefe 200,000 arc

Turks, 100,00(7 Greeks, and the remainder .lews, Armenians, and
I'iaujvs of all the European iiaiions. The city \u\ frequciilly fufferei

UU4 •
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great damage by fires, either owing to the narrowneft of the ftreets and the

ftrufturc ot the houfes, or the pra£kice« of the janifaries, who, it is fajj

fire the city a» often as they arc difcontented with the government. I^

Auguft, 1784, a fire broke out in the quarter fituated towards the har-

bour, and fprepd into other quarters, and about 10,000 houfcs (moft of

which had been rebuilt fince the fire in 1782) were confunied.

Oppofite to the feraglio, on the Afialic fide, and about a mile and a

half diftant, acrofs the water, i» Scutari, adorned with a royal

rnofque, and a pleafant houfe of the grand fignor. On the brow of an
adjacent hill is a grand profpeft, embracing in one view the city of
Conftantinople, the fuburbs Galata and Pera, the fmall feas of the

Bofporusand Propontii, with the adjacentcountrles on each Ihore.

A« to the population, manners, religion, government, revenues, learn-

ing, military ftreiigth, commerce, and manufactures of the Turks, thefe

depending on the lame principles all over the empire, Ihall be mentioned

tinder Turkey in Afia.

Crim-Tartary, or tlie Crimea, is the ancient Taurica Cherfonefus

and is a peninfula, lying on the Euxine, or Black Sea, by which it is

bounded on the weft and fouth, and on the eaft and north-caft by that

of Afoph. It is between forty-four and forty-fix degrees north latitude

and thirty-four and thirty-feven degrees of eaft longitude.

• This peninfula was efteemed a part of Turkey in Europe, until it wag
Ceded to Ruflia, in confequeuce of the peace in 1784. Many cities were

built on it by the Greeks, particularly thofe of Cherfon, Theodofia, Pan.

ticapeum, and fome others, which carried on a great uade witli the Scy-

thians, as well as with the Greek cities on the continent.

The moft confiderable rivers in the Crimea ve thofe of Karafu ancl

Salagir, both of which take an eafterly courfe.

Of the towns in this part of the world we have but very flight defcrip.

lions; and indeed where the country has been lb often the feat of war,

and the inhabitants are ftill fo rude, very little can be expefted from

their buildings. Lady Craven, now the margravine of Anfpach, who,

without doubt, had accefs to the beft lodgings in the country, informs

us, that " a Tartar's houfe is a ver> .flight building, of only one iiory,

without any chair, table, or piece of wooden furniture. Large cufliions

are ranged round the room for feats; and, what is extremely conve-

nient, there is more than double the fpaccofthe room behind the wainfcot,

which draws back in moft places ; fo that in a place where the room ap-

pears to be exceedingly fmall and confined, there is yet every conveniency

to be met with."

Among the curiofities in this country, we may reckon the fourceofthe

river Karufa,- which is fituated among the rocks, in a very roma itic

manner, and rifes in a confiderable ftreara. It was vifited by lady

Craven in 1786. Nolefs wonderful are thofe lakes which receive the

rivulets without any vifible outlet. This celebrated female traveller

mentions a houfe near Sebaftopol, fituated in a very romantic manner at

the foo^ of fome rocks, from which ifl'ue many clear fprings that amply

fupply the houfes and baths with water. On tlie fumr.iit of thefe rocks

there are places through which immenfe cables have certainly pafled and

been tied. The Tartars infift that the fea was once dole to the foot of

them, and fliips were faftencd there. Near Bachiferai there is a mine at

earth, exaftly like foap, which is reckoned very good for the (kin, and

vaft quantities of it are confumed by the women at Conftantinople. La«ly

Craven beftows the greateft encomium on the flieep, which in thib pen-

Hifula are innuberable^ and afford the moft beautiful and coftly fleeces.
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Tbe fliwp fl'C all fpotte4 j the lambkini very beautiful, and they kill the

ewc»to have them before birth, when their Ikins havp fmall fpots, and

arc fmooth liltc the fineft aiul lighteft fattins. Coats lined with thefe

jliiiware called pelill'es; and as a great number of thefc fmall animali

miift be killed to make the lining of one coat, this is one of the fineft

prefents the emprefs can make to an embaifador.

The peninfulaof the Crimea has a confiderable trade in what is called

Morocco leather, of various colours, which is to be had very cheap, and
like fatin. At Bachifcrai there is a great trade of fword-blades, knives,

and liangers, many of which arc not to be diltinguiihed from fuch a*

ure made at Damafcus.

ISLANDS belonging to TURKEY in EUROPE,
being part of Ancient Greece.

WEfliall mention thefe ifl: Js chiefly for the ufe of fuch readen

as are converfant with ancient hi ftory, of which they make fodi-

jlinguiflied a part.

Negropont, the ancient Euboea, ftretches from the fouth-eaft tcj

the north-weft, and on the eaftern coatt of Achaia or Livadia. K is

ninety miles long and twenty-five broad, and contains about 1300 fquare

miles. Here tlie Turkifli galleys lie. The tides on its codfts are irre-

gular } and the ifland itfelf is very fertile, producing corn, wine, fruit,

and cattle, in fuch abundance, that all kinds of provifions are oxtremely

cheap. The chief towns in the ifland are, Negropont, called by the

Greeks Egripos, fituated on the fouth-weft coaft of the ifland, on the

pam)weft part of the ftrait; and CaftelRolfo, the ancient Caryftus.

Lemnos, orSTALiMBNE, Ues on tbe north part of the ^gean Sea or

Arcliipelago, and is almoft a fquare of twenty-five miles in length and

breadth. Though it produces corn and wine, yet its principal riches

arife from its mineral earth, much ufed m medicine, fomctimes called

terra Lemiiia, or terraJigiUata^ becaufe it is fealed up by the Turks, wlu)

receive from it a confiderable revenue.

Tenedos is remarkable only for its lying oppofite to old Troy, and

being mentioned by Virgil as the place to which the Greeks retired, and

left the Trojans in a fatal fecurity. It has a town of the fame name.

ScYROs is about'fixty miles in circumference, and is remarkable chief-

ly for the remains of antitjuity which it contains : about tliree hundred

Greek families inhabit it.

Lesbos, or Mitylf.n f, is about fixty miles long, and is famous for

llie number of philofophers and poets it produced. The inhabitants

were formerly noted for their prodigality.

Scio, or Chios, lies about eighty miles weft of Smyrna, and is about

one hundred miles in circumference. This ifland, though rocky and
mountainous, produces excellent wine, but no corn. It is inhabited by
KIO.OOO Greeks, 10,000 Turks, and about 3,000 Latins. It has 300
churches, be.lides chapels and monafteries; and a Turkilh garrifon of

1400 men. The inhabitants have manufaftures of filk, velvet, gold and
filver fluffs. The ifland likewite produces oil and filk, and the lentiflc-

tree, or maftic, from which the government draws its chief revenue.

The women of this, and almoft all the other Greek iflands, have in all

ages been celebrated for their beauty, and their perfons have been the

moft perfeft models of fymmetry to palmers and ftatuaries. A late

'\ i.ir
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learned traveller, Dr. Uicliard Chandler, fays, •« The Iwi.iutJful Gretk(,

girU arc the moil llrikliig ornaruentg of Scio. Many of tlicfe were fit.

ling at »fw doors and windows, twifting cotton or filk, or employed in

fpiuning and needle-work, and accolied us with familiarity, biddiiiir m
welcome as we palled. The llrccts on Sundays and holid.tys ate tilled

with thcra in groups. They wear tbort petticoats, reaching only to iheir

knees, with white lilk or cotton hofc. Their head-drcfs, which iH pecu.

liar to the itlaud, U a kind of turban; the linen fo white and thin, it

Ifcnocd fnow. Their llippers are chiefly yellow, with a knot of red

fringe at the liccl. Some wore them fattened wiih a thong. Tlicirgjr.

nients were filk of various colours ; and their whole ap()e:)rance fu fjn.

taftic and lively as to afford us much entertainment. The 'i'urks inhabit

a feparate quarter, and their women are concealed." Among the poeu
and hit^orians faid to be born here, the inhabitants reckon Homer, and

fliow a little fquare houfe, which they call Homer's fchool.

Samos lies oppofite to Kphefus, on the coaft of LctUr Afia, about

feven miles from the contint^nt. It is thirty miles long, and fift-^en broad.

This ifland gave birth to Tythagoras, and is inhabited by Greek Chrif-

lians who are well treated by the Turks, their matters. The mufcidine
Samian wine is in high requcft j and the ifland aUb produces wool, which
they fell to the French; oil, pomegranates, and filk. This illaml isfup.

pofed to liave been the native country of Juno; and Ibme tiavelltrj

think that the ruins of her ti mple, and of the ancient city Sanioi, arc ibt

fcncft remains of antiquity in the Levant.

To the fouth of Samos lies Patmos, about twenty miles in circum-

ference, but fo barren and dreary, that it may be called a rock rather

than an ifland. It has, however, a convenient haven; and the few

Greek monks who arc upon the illand Ihow a cave where St. Johuij

fiip[)o(t'd to have written the Apocalypfe.

'i'lw; CvcLADEs iflauds lie like a circle round Dclos, now calleJ Dilli,

thechicf of them, which is Ibuth of the iflands Mycone and Tiife, ard

almoft mid-way between the continents of Alia and Euro|>e. Thougli

Dclos is, not above fix miles in circumference, it is one of the molUek-
l>rated of all the CJrccian illands, as being the birth-place of Apollo and

Diana, the niagnificent ruins of whofe temples are ibll vifible. 'Ihis

ifland is aluinlt deltitule of inhabitants.

Paho3 lies between the iflands of Luxia and Melos. Like all the other

Greek iflands, it contains the moll llriklng and maL',nificent ruins of an-

tiquity ; but is chiefly renowned for the beauty and whitenefs of its

luarble.

Ceriko, or Cythkra, lies fonth-eaft of the Moiea, and is about fifty

miles in circumference, but rocky and mountainous, and chiefly remark-

able for being the favourite rclidcnce ofVenus.

Santorin is one of the fouthernmoll iflands in the' Archipelago, and

was formerly called Califta, and afterwards Thera. Though feenungly

covered with pumice ftoncs, yet, through the indurtryofthe inhabitant?,

who are about 10,(.XX), it produces barley and wine, with fume wheat.

One-third of the people are of the Latin church, and UibjeCt to a popiOi

bifliop. Near this ifland another arofe of the fame name, from the bot-

tom of the fea, in 1707. At the time of its birth there was an earth*

quake, attended with maft dreadful lightnings and thunders, and boil-

ings of the fea for I'eyeral days, fo that, when it arofe out of tha, fea, it

was a mere volcano; but the burning loon ceafed. It is about 200 fert

above the feaj and at the time of its firft emerging, it was about ;i mile

^jroad, and Ave miles in circuiiifercucc, but it has liiicc iucrealcd. be*
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veral other iflandi of the Archipclngo appear t« have had the like ori-

trin»l
' h(|t the Tea in their neighbourhood it fu deep as not to be

The famous illand of KHODBt is fituated in tlic twonty-eighth degree

of rail longitude, and thirty-fu degrees thirty minutes north latitude,

about twenty miles fouth-weft of tne continent of Lertcr Alia, being

about fixty miles long, and twenty-five broad. This illand is healchfvil

and pkafant, and abounds in wine, and many of the neccflariesof life;

but the inhabitantH import their corn iVom the neighbouring country.

The chief town, which alio bears the name of Rhodes, is fituated on the

fulcof a hill fronting the fea, and istlirec milen in circumference, inter-

fperfed with gardens, minarets, churches, and towers. The harbour of

lUiodcs is the grand fignor's principal arfenal for Hupping, and the place

is eftccmed among the llrongeft fortrelfeh belonging to the Turks. The
tylolfus of brafs, which ancicnily Aood at the mouth of the harbour, and

was titty fathoms wide, was defervedly accounted one of the wonders o!

the world : one foot being placed on each fide of the harbour, fliips

palTcd between its legs; and it held in one hand a li^ht-houfc for the

ilirfftion of mariners. The face of the cololTus rcpretented the fun, to

whom this image was dedicated; and its height was about 135 feet.

The inhabitants of this illand were formerly inafters of the fea; and the

Rhodian law was the direftory of the Romans in maritime affairs. The
knights of St. John of Jerufalem, after Infing i'aleftine, took this ifland

from the Turks in 1309, but loll it to them in 1522, after a brave de-

fence, and afterwards retired to Malta.

Candia. the ancient Crete, is ilill renowned for its hundred cities,

for Its being the birth-place of Jupiter, the feat of legifiature to all

Greece, and many other hillorical and political dillinftions. It lies be-

tween thirty-five and thirty-lix degrees of north latitude, being 200

miles long, and fixty broad, almoft equally dillant from Europe, Afia,

and Africa, and contains 3,220 Iquare miles. The famous Mount Ida

ftands in the middle of the ifland, and is no better than a barren rock;

and Lethe, the river of oblivion, is a torpid ftream. Some of the valleys

of this ifland produce wine, fruits, and corn; all of them remarkably ex-

cellent in their kind. The fiege of Candia, the capital of the ifland, \vl

modern times, was far more wonderful and bloody than that of Troy.

The Turks invefted it in the beginning of the year 1645 ; and its Vene-

tian garrifon, after bravely defending itlelf againft fifty-fix afiaults,

till the latter end of September l()6(), made, at laft, an honourable ca-

pitulation. The fiege cofl the Turks 180,000 men, and tlie Venetian!

.so,ooo.

Cyprus lies in the Levant Sea, about thirty miles diftant from the

coafts of Syria and Paleftine. It is one hundred and fifty miles long, and
leventy broad, and lies at almoll an equal diftance from Europe and
.\frica. It was formerly famous fijr the worfliip if Venus, the Cyprian

p)ddels; and, during the time of the crulades, was a rich fiourifliing

kingdom, inhabited by Chriftians. Its wine, efpecially that which grows

at the bottom of the celebrated Mount Olympus, is the moft palatable

and the rioheftofall that grows in the Greek iflands. Nicofia is the

capita], in the midlt of the country, and the fee of a Greek archbilliop
j

indeed, moft part of the inhabitants of the ifland are Greeks. Famagufta,

its ancient capital, has a good harbour; and the natural produce of th6

iliand is lb rich, that many European nations find thei; account in keep-
ing confuls relitiing upon it ; but the oppreflions of the Turks have de-

populated and impoveriihcd it to a furprifing degree, fo that the revenue

:
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they get from It does not exceed 12501. year. The ifland produces gjeaf
quantities of grapes, from which excellent wine is made j and alfo cotton

of a very fine quality is here cultivated, and oil, filk, and turpentine. Itj

female inhabitants do not degenerate from their anceftors as devotees to
Venus; and Paphos, that ancient feat of pleafure and corruption, is one
of the divifions of the ifland. Richard I. king of England, fubdued Cy.
pros, on account of its king's treachery; and its royal title was transfer'

red to Guy Lufignan, king of Jerufalem, from whence it pafled to the

Venetians, who ftill hold that empty honour.

The iflands in the Ionian fea are, Sapienza, Stivali, Zante, Ce.
fHAioNiA, Santamaura, Corfu, Fannu, and others of fmaller note

particularly the Ifola .del Compare, which would not deferve mention*

had itnot been the ancient Ithaca, the birth-place and kingdom of Ulyffes!

Thefe iflands, in general, are fruitful, and belonged to the Venetians!

but, after the late revolution at Venice, pafled into the pofleflion of the

J'rench republic.

Zante has a populous capital of tliefame name, and is a place of con-

fiderable trade, efpecially in currants, grapes, and wine. The citadel ii

cre£ted on the top of a large hill, ftrong by nature, but now little better

than a heap of ruins. Here is a garrifon of 506 men, but their chief de-

pendence is on their fleet, and the ifland of Corfu. The inhabitants of

Zante are about 30,000, moftly Greeks, and friendly to ftrang^rs. Con
fti, which is the capital of that ifland, and the refidence of the governor.

general over all the other iflands, is a place of great ftrength, and its

circumference about four miles. The Venetians are faid to have con.

ccrned therafelves very little about the welfare or government of thefe

iflands, fo that the inhabitants, who are generally Greeks, bear a very iiv.

diflerent chara6ker. Their nuriiber at Corfu is eftimated at .00,000, an(i

their manners more fevere than at Zante.

ASIA.
As Afia exceeds Europe and Africa in the extent of its territories,

it is alfo fuperior to them in the ferenity of its air, the fertility

of its foil, the delicioufnefs of its fruits, the fragrancy and balfaniic qua-

lities of its plants, fpices, and gums ; the falubrityof its drugs .: the quan-

tity, variety, beauty, and value of its gems ; the richnefs of its metals, an4

the finenefs of its fllks and cottons. It was in Afla, according to the fa-

cred records, that the all-w-fe Creator planted the garden of Eden, in

which he formed the firft man and firft woman, from whom the race of

mankind was to fpring. Afia became again the nurfery of the world after

the deluge, whence the defcendents of Noah difperled their various co-

lonies into all the other parts of the globe. It was in Afia that God placed

his once favourite people, the Hebrews, whom he enlightened by revela-

tions delivered by the prophets, and to whom he gave the Oracles of

Truth. It was here that the great and merciful work of our redemption

was r.ccompliflied by his divine Son ; and it was from hence that the light

of his glorious gofpel was carried, with amazing rapidity, into all the

known nations by his difciples and followers. Here the firft Chriftian

churches were founded, and the Chriflian faith miraculoufly propagated,

and cheriflied, even with the blood of innumerable martyrs. It was in

Afia that the firfl edifices were reared^ and the flril empires founded,
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while the other parts of the globe were inhabited only by wild animals.

On all thefe accounts,
this quarter claims a fuperiority over the reft} but

it muft be owned that a great change bath happened in that part of it

callfd Turkey» which has loft much of its ancient fplendour; and from

tbemoft populous and beft cultivated fpot in Alia, is become a wild and

uncultivated defert. The other parts of Afia continue much io their

fomier condition, the foil being as remgrkaUe for its tertility ai tnoft

of the inhabitants for thc?r indolence, effeminacy, and Iqkunr. Thit

effeminacy is chiefly owing to the wanmth of the climate, though ia

fome meafare heightened by cuftom and education : and the fymptom*

of it are more or Tefs vifible, as the feveral nations are feated nearer oc

farther from the north. Hence the Tartars, who live near the fame la-

titudes with us, are as brave, hardy, ftrong, and vigorous, as any £u^

ropean nation. What is wanting in the robuft frame of their bodiei^

am^g the Chinefc, Mogul-Indians, and all the inhabitants of the nooft

fouthem regions, is in a great meafure made up to them by^he vivacity-

of their minds, and ingenuity in various kinds of workmanihip, which

our moft Ikilful mechanics have in vain endeavoured to imitate.

This vafl extent of territory was fuccelfively governed^ in paft times,

by the AiTyrians, the Medes, the Perfians, and the Grdeks ; but the im-

raenfe regions of India and China were little known to Alexander, or

the conquerors of the ancient world. Upon the decline of thofe empires,

great part of Afia iubmitted to the Roman arms; and afterwards, in the

middle ages, the fuccefTors of Mahomet, or, as they were ufually called,

Saracens, founded in Afia, in Aii-ica, and in Europe, a more exterfiveem-

irc than that of Cyrus, Alexander, or even the Roman, when in its

.eight of power. The Saracen greatnefs ended with the death of Ta-
merlane; and the Turks, conquerors on every fide, took pofTeffion of the

middle regions of Afia, which they ftill enjoy. Befides the countries

pofl'effed by the Turks and Ruffians, Afia contains, at prefent, three

large empires, tlie Chinefe, the Mogul, and the Perfian, upon which the

leifer kingdoms and fovereignties of Afia generally depend. The pre-

vailing form pf government, in this divifion of the glebe, is abfblute

monarchy. If any of its inhabitants can be faid to enjoy fome fhare of

liberty, it is the wandering tribes, as the Tartars and Arabs. Many of

the Aliatic nations, wrhen the Dutch firft came among them, could not

conceive how it was pofTible for any people to live under any other form
of government than that of a delpotic monarchy. Turkey, Arabia,

Perfia, part of Tartary, and part of India, profefs Mahoraetanifm. The
Perfian and Indian Mahometans are of the fed of AH, and the others

of that of Omaf ; but both own Mahomet for their lawgiver, and the

Koran for their rule of faith and life. In the other parts of Tartary,

India, China, Japan, and the Afiatic illands, they are generally heathens

and idolaters. Jews are to be found every where in Afia. Clu-lflianity,

though planted here with wonderful rapidity, by the apoftles and primi-

tive fathers, fufiered an almoft total eclipfe by the conquefts of the Sara-

cens, and afterwards of the Turks ; incredible indeed have been the

hazards, perils, and fufferlngs of the catholic mifiionaries, to propagate
their doiStrines in the mofl difbnt regions, and among the grofleft idola-

ters
I but their labours have hitherto failed of fucccfs, owing in a great

meaiurc to the avarice, cruelty, and injuflice, ofthe Europeans, who refort

thither in fearch of wealth and dominion.
The principal languages fpoken in Afia are, the modern Greek, the

Turkilh, the Ruffian, the Tartarian, the Perfian, the Arabic, tha Ma-
layan, the Chinefe, and the Japanef'e. The European languages are alio

fpoken upon the coafts of India and China.

i!t
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The continent of A(!a Is fituated brtwcen twenty-five and leo dc*
grees of eaft longitude, and between the equator and eighty degrew
of north latitude. It !s about 4740 miles in length from the Dardanellcj

on the weft, to the eaftern (hore of Tartarv} and about 4380 miles in

breadtht from the moft fouthern part of Malacca, to the moft northern

cape of Nova Zembla. It is bounded by the Frozen Ocean on the north-

on the w ^ it is feparatcd from Africa by the Red Sea, and from Eu!

rope by tiie Levant or Mediterranean, the Al^hlpelago, the Hellefpont,

the Sea of Marmora, the Bofporus, the Black Sea, the river Don, and

a line drawn from it to tlie river Tobol, and from thence to the river

Oby, which falls into the Frozen Ocean. On the eaft, it is bounded

by the Pacific Ocean, or South Sea, which feparates it from America •

and on the fouth, by the Indian Ocean ; fothnt it is almoft furrounded

by the fea. The principal regions* which divide this country arc aj

follow :

AH the jflands t

vant, belonging t

the Indian Seas j

have lettlcments.

Nations. > Lengt Breadt.

RufTian

Chincfe

ta

<.
o

The bounds of

(hefe partt are

uulimited, eadi
Mogulean p„^,.p, puftiini;

Independ. |cn hisconqucOs

a I far as he can.

Square

Miies.

3,050,000

644,000
18.5,350

600,060

Chief
Cities.

Tobolflc

Chynian
Tibet

Samar. }

jLaffa \

China

MoguU

[nd. beyond
the Ganges

I'crfia

fart ofArab,

Syria

rloiy Land

NTatolia

Diarbcck or

Mefupo{ an

(cac, or

Chaldea

lurcomatiia

or Armenia

jcort;ia *

Curdiflan or|

AITvriii

1440

2000

2000

1000

1500

1000

1300 1100

1300

270

210

750

210

420

360

240

210
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'2800 E.
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1,116,000 Delhi

741,500
Siam
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800,000 Ifpahan

700,000 Mecca

29,000,Aleppo
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2460 S.E.

2640 S.E,
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7,600ijerufalcni 1920 S.E.
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'

I

Smyrna

27,000 Diarbcck !2060 S.E

50,400 Bagdad 2240 S.E,
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AH the iflands of Afia (except Cypras, already defcribcd In the Le-

vant, belonging to the Turks) lie in the Pacitic or £a(lerii Ocean, and

the Indian Seas ; of which the principal, where ths Europeans trade or

have Settlements, are,

I

JtltANDI.

iThe Jiipanefe iOe*

IThe l.;idrone»

Formofa

Anian....

The Philippiiiw

The Molucca, or Clove Ulei

The Banda, or Nutmeg iflci

Afflboyna

Celebcn

Gilulo^. .
' Borneo

The Sunda ifle* -^ Sumatra
ava, &c

Iflie Andaman 8c >4 icobar ifles

Ceylon

IThe MaUlivei

•3ombay

^ fj.rroundii>g (

Mhe Molucca <

. ) ii Banda iflrs (

.(J

Spain

OutcU
.. JDutch
400|Dutch

t

1 O WN&.
JeiJdo, I 'caco

Guam
Tai-ouan-fou

Kiontclieow

Manilla

Victoria Fort, Ternate
Lantor

Ainboyna
Macafler

Gilolo

Borneo, Caytongec
Acbeu, Bcncoolen

Batavia, Bantam ........

Andaman, Nicobar....

Candy
Caridoa
Bombay

he Kurile ifles, and thnfe in the Sea of Kamtfchatica, lately

difcovcrcd by the Rufliang ..'Ruflla

Trade wiUiurbeluun t«i

Dutcii

Spaia

China

69,400

10,400

228,000

129,000

38/250

27,'J36

Dufcli

Dui<-h

AH Natrani

Enslith and Dutcli

Dutch
All Nation*

Dutcli

Ail Nations

Englilh

TURKEY IN ASIA.

Miles

Length, 1000

1

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Degrees

between

Si- MUei.

5 27 and 4(5 Eaft lonsritude. 7 , ,^ «„«
Brea°dth, 800 j

""^^^^ {28 and 45 North latitude. }
^^^'^^O.

BouNDAKiES.] Bounded by the Black Sea and Circaffia on
the North

J by Perfia on the Eaft; by Arabia
and the Levant Sea on the South ; and by the Archipelago, the

Hellefpont, and Propoutis, which feparate it from Europe, on the

Weft.

Divifions.

The eaftern

provinces are

Subdivlilons.

Irac Arabia, or Chaldea,

Diarbec, or Mefopotamia,
Ciirdillan, or Affyria,

•< 4. Turcomania, or Armenia,
5. Georgia, including Min-

1

grelia and Imaretta, and >

part of CircalTia
J

(ii

Chief Towns.

Baflbrah and Bagdad.

Diarbec, Orfa, &c.
Mouful and Betlis.

Erzerum and Van.
Teflis, Armarchia,& G9-

nle ; Binia, Nici, Smjxna,
and Ephefus.

Natolia, or the

Leffer Afia, •<

on tlie welt. |

1. Natolia Proper-

2. Amafia

Eaft of the

vant Sea,

u.j

3. Aladulia • •

4. Caramania

Syria, or

f Amafia, Trapezond,

C and Sinope.

Ajazzo and Marat.

Satalia and Teraflb.
) Aleppo, Antioch, Damaf-

^ cus. Tyre, Sidon, Tripoli,
with Paleftine,

the Holy Land. C
^"''

a^'""' ^T^V *i

"^'
r J Scanderoon, Jerulaleni.
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Mountains.] Thcfe arc famous In facred aswcll n% profane wr'f
inga. The moft remarkable are, Olympus, Taurus, and Anti-taurm*
Caufafua and Ararat ; Lebanon and Hermon. .

'

Rivers.] The fame may be obferved of the rivers, which are the
Euphrates, Tigris, Orontes, Maeander,Sarabat^ Kara, and Jordan.
Air and climate.] Though both are delightful in theutmort de-

gree, and naturally falubrious to the human conititution, yet fuch is the
equality with which the Author of Nature has difpenfed his benefitj that
Turkey, both in Europe and Alia, is often vifited by the plague ; a frieht-
fulfcourgeto mankind whc.ever it takes place, but here doubly de-
llruftive, from the native indolence of the Turks, and their fuperftitious
belief in a predeftination, which prevents them from ufing the proper
precautions to defend themfelves againll this calamity.

Soil and fboducb.] As this country contains the moft fertile pro«
innces of Afia, it is fcarcely neceflhry to inform the reader that it pro-
duces all the luxuries of life in the utmoft abundance, notwithftandine
the indolence of its owners. Raw iilk, corn, wine, oil, honey, fruit of
every fpecies, coffee, myrrh, frankincenfe, and odoriferous plants and
dru^, are natives here almoft without culture, which is praftiled chiefly

by Greek and Armenian Chriftians. The olives, citrons, lemons
oranges, figs, and dates, produced in thefe provinces, are highly dclici*

ous, and in fuch plenty, that they coft the inhabitants a mere trilie, and
it is faid, in fome places nothing. Their afparagus is oflen as 'arge as a'

man's leg, and their grapes far exceed thofe of other countries in large-

nefs. In ihurt, nature has brought all her productions here to the higheft

perfection.

Animal productions by 7 The fame may be faid of their ani-

SEA AND LAND. j mals. The breed of the Turkirti and
Arabian horfes, the latter efpecially, are valuable beyond any in the world

and have confiderably improved that of the Englifli. ' We know of no
quadrupeds that are peculiar to thefe countries, but they coiitain all that

are neceflary for the ufe ofmankind. Camels are here in much requell,

from their ftrength, their agility, and, above all, their moderation in

eating and drinking, which is greater than that of any other known ani-

mal. Their manufacture, known by the name of camlets, was originally

made by a mixture of camel'-s hair and filk, though it is now often made
with wool and filk. Their kids and iheep are exquifite eating, and arc

faid to furpafs, in flavour and tafte, thofe of Europe j but their butchers'

meat in general, beef particul^Iy^ is not fo fine.

As to birds, they have wild fowl in great perfection: their oftrlche3

are well known by their tallnefs, fwiftnefs in running, and llupiditv.

The Roman epicures prized no fifh, except lampreys, mullets, and

oyfters, but thofe that were found in Afia.

Metals and minerals.] This country contains all the metals

that are to be found in the richeft kingdoms and provinces in Europe
j

and its medicinal fprings and baths exceed tliofe of any in the known
world.

OF THE TURKS IN EUROPE and ASIA.

Poi'ULATioN, inhabitants, MANNERS, 7 X HE population of

CUSTOMS, and diversions. J this great country

is by no means equal, either in its extent or fertility, nor have the belt

geographers been able to afccrtain it, bccaufe of the uncertainty of its

31 I
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limits. Tt certainly is not fo great as it was before the ChrSftian sera, or

even under the Roman emperors 5 owing to various caul'es, and, above

all, to the tyranny under which the natives live, and their poIy«famir,

which is undoubtedly very unfuvourable to population, as may be evinced

from many reafons ; and particularly, bccaulr the Greeks and Arme-

nians, among whom it is not pradtifcd, are incomparably more prolific

than the Turks, notwithftanding the rigid lubjcdion in which they

are kept by the latter. The plague is another caul'e of depf)puhition.

The Tiirkifti emperor, however, has more fubjedts thau any two Euro-

pean princes.

As to the inhabitants, they are generally well made and robuft men

:

in youth, their complexions are fur, and their f;ices handfome ; their

hair and eyes arc black or dark brown. The women, hen young, are

commonly handfome, but they generally look old at thirty, in their

demeanour, the Turks are rather hypochondriac, grave, fedate, and
paflive; but when agitated by paffion, furious, raging, ungovernable j

big with diliinuilation, jealous, fufpicious, and vindictive beyond con-

ception : in matters of religion, tenacious, fuperllitious, and morofe.

Though the generality ficn* hardly capable of much benevolence, or

even humanity, with regard to Jews, Chrittians, or any who differ from

them in religious matters, yet they arc far from being devoid of foetal

afteftions for thofe of their own religion. But interelt is their fnpreme

good; and when that comes in competition, all ties of religion, confan-

guinity, or friendfliip, are with the g::nerality, fpeedily difTolved. The
morals of the Afiatic Turks are far preferable to thofe of the European*'

They are hofpitable to ftrangers, and the vices of avarice and humanity
reign chiefly among their great men. They are likewife faid to be chari-

table to oi;e another, and pun6tual in tlieir dealings. Their charity and
public fpirit is moft confpicuous in their building caravanfcras, or places

•f entertainment, on roads that are deftitute of accommodations, for the

refreftiment of poor pilgrims or travellers. With the fame laudable view
they fearch out the belt fprings, and dig wells, which in thofe countries

are a luxury to weary travellers. The Turks fit crofs-legged upon mats,

not only at their meals, but in company. Their ideas are fimple and
confined, feldom reaching without the walls of their own houles, where
they fit converting with their women, drinking coffee, fnioking tobacco,

or chewing opium. They have little curiofity to be informed of the Hate

of their own or any other country. If a vifier, balbaw, or other officer,

is turned out, or ftrangled, they fay no more on the occalion than that

there will be a new vifier or governor, feldom inquiring into the reafon

of the difgrace of the former minifter. They are perfe(St flrangers to wit
and agreeable converfalion. They have few printed books, and feldom

read any other than the Koran, and the cominents upon it. Nothing is

negotiated in Turkey without prefentsj and here juilice may commonly
be bought and fold.

The Turks dine about eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and fup at five

in the winter, and fix in the fummer, and this is their principal meal.

Among the great people, their dilhes are ferved up one by one ; but
they have neither knife nor fork, and they are not permitted by their re-

ligion to ufe gold or filver fpoons. Their viftuals are always high fea-

foned. Rice is the common food of the lower fort, and fometimes it is

boiled up with gravy ; but their chief diili is pilau, which is mutton and
fowl boiled to rags ; and the rice being boiled quite dry, the foup is high
feafoneil, and poured upon it. They drink water, flierbet, and coffee

;

and the only debauch they know is in opium, which gives them fenfa-
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tions rerembliiiff thofe of intoxication. Gucfta of high rank fometimcs
have their beards perfnnicd by a frmalc Have of the latnily. Tliey are

temperate and fober from a principle of Uuir religion, whicli forbidi

them the ufcof wincj though in private many of them imUilge thenj.

ielvM lii Ilrong liquors. Their common falutatiou is by an inclinalion

of the head; and laying their right hand on their hrcaft. They flccpiu

linen waiftcoats and drawers, upon mattrelVes, and cover tlienUclvcs wsth

a quilt. Few or none of the confiderable inhabitants of this vail empire
have any notion of walking or ridi;ig either for health or dlverfion. The
moft religious among them find, however, fiilficicnt exercitc when tiiey

conform tliemfelves to tlie frequent ablutions, prayers, and rites prdcribtj

them by Mahomet.
Theii'adive diverfions confift in thooting at a mark, or tilting it with

dart.%, at which they are very expert. Some of their great men are fonj

of hunting, and take the field with numerous equipages, which arc

joined by their inferiors ; but this is often done for political purpofes,

that they may know the ftrength of their dependents. Within doers'

the chefs or draught-board are their uiual amufements; and if they

play at chance games, they never bet money, that being prohibited by

the Koran.
Dress.] The men fliavo their heads, leaving a lock on the crown

and wear their beards long. They cover their heads with a turban, and

never put it off but when they fleep. Their fliirts arc without collar, or

wrillband, and, over tliem they throw a long veft, which they tie with a

fafti, and' over the veft they wear a loofe gown fomewhat Ihortcr. Their

breeches, or drawees, are of apiece with their ftockings; and inllead of

flioes they wear flippers, which they put otJ" when they enter a temple or

houfe. They fuffer no Chriftians, or other people, to wear white tur-

bans. The diefs of the women differs little from that of the men, only

they wear ftiffcned caps upon their heads, with horns lomcthing hke a

mitre, and wrar their hair down. When they appear abroad, they are fo

mufllt'd up as not to be known by their nearell relation. Such of tlie

V'omcn as are virtuous, make no ule of paint to heigliten their beauty,

or to difguife their complexion ; but they often tinge their hands and

feet with henna, which gi\es them n deep yellow. Ihcmcn make ufe

of the fame expedi-nt to colour their beards.

Markiagks.] Marriages in this country are chiefly negotiated by

the ladies. When the terms are agreed upon, the bridegroom pays

down a Ann of money, a licenfe is taken out from the cadi, or proper

magiflrate, and tlie parties are married. The bargain is celebrated, as

in other nations, with n)ivth and jollity; and the money is generally em-

ployed in furnilliing the hcufe of the young couple. They are not al-

tewed by their law more than four wives, but tliey may have as many
concubines as they can maintain. The wealthy TiJiks, therefore, be-

fides their wives, keep a number of women in their harams, or, as they

are improperly called in Europe, their feraglios. But all thcie iiu

dulgences are Ibmetimes iniufficieut to rctb ain their unnatural defiies.

Funerals.] The burial of the Turks are decent. The corplc is

attended by the relations, chanting paflages from the Koran ; and after

ocing depofited in a mcfciuc (for fo tliey call their temples), they are bu-

ried in a field by the iman or priert, who pronounces a funeral fcJir.oa

at the tirae'bf the interment. Tlie male relations exprels their furrow

by alms and prayers -, the women, by decking the tomb on certain days

with flowers and green leaves; and, in mourning for a hulband, they

wear a particular head<drcfii> and leave ufl' all finery for twelve montlia.
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RetroioN.] The eftabliftird religion is the Mahometan, fo called

from Mahomet, the author of it, Ibme account of whom the reador will

find in the following hillory of Arabia, the native country of that irrt-

poftor. The Turks profefs to be of the fcdt ofOmar ; but tliefe arc fplit

into a« many fedtariea as their neighbours the Chriilians. There is no
ordination among their clergy ; any perfon may be a prieft that pleafea

to take the habit, and perform the fundions of his ord<;r, and may lay

down his office when he pleafes. Their chief prielt, or mufti, feems to

have great power in the ftate.

EccLEsi A8TIC Ai. INSTITUTIONS, ") Thc Turkith government hav-

ANn RESTRICTIONS OF CHRISTIANS, j lug formed thefe into part of its

finances they are tolerated where they are moft profitable j but tho

hardfliips inipofed upon the Greek church are fuch as mutt always dif-

pofe that people to favour any revolution of government. Conftantinople,

Jerulalem, Alexandria, and Antioch, are patriarchates; and their heads

are indulged, according as they pay for tU:"- privilege, with a civil as

well as an ecclefiaftical authority over their votaries. The fame may
be faid of the Nellorian and Armenian patriarchs ; and every great city

that can pay for the privilege, has its archbilhop or bilhop. All male
Chriftians pay alfo a capitation tax from feveutecn years old to lixty, ac-

cording to their ftations.

The infultiiig dillinction of Chrittian and Mahometan (fays Mr.

Eton), is carried to lb great a length, that even the minutiae of drefs are

rendered fubjefts of rellriftion. A Chriftian mult wear only clothes and

'

head-drelfes of dark colours, and fucll as Turks never wear, with llip-

?ers of black leather, and mutt paint his houfe black, or dark brown.

'he lead violation of thefe frivolous and difgufting regulations is pu«

nlflied with death. Nor is it at all uncommon for a Chriftian to have

his head ftruck olF in the ttreet, for indulging in a little more foppery

of drefs than the fultan or vifier, whom he may meet incognito, ap-

proves. If a Chriftian ftrikes a Mahometan, he is moft commonly put

to death on the fpot, or at leaft ruined by fines and feverely baftinadoed

}

and if he ftrikes, though by accident, a fherif, or defcendant of Maho-
met, who wears the green turban, of whom tliere are thoufands in

fome cities, it is death without remiflion.

The Turkilh language is derived from the Zagutai, a dialeft of the

Tartarian. It is the eafieft of any we are acquainted with, becaufc it

is the moft regular. It has only one conjugation of verbs, one declenfioa

of nouns, and no gender. There is no exception nor any irregular verb

or noun in the language. It is not very copious, yet it is manly, energo-

tic, and fonorous. To fupply the want of words, their writers fre-

quently mix witli it the Arabic and Perfian. The Greeks fpeak a
modernifed Greek, and in the Afiatic provinces the Arabic and a diale£t

of the Syriac is fpokeij. A fpecimeu of the modern Greek follows in their

paternofter:

Pater bemas, opios ifo ees ios ouranoin : bagiajibito to onomafou : na erti hi

laJiliafoH : to tbekmafoti na genetez iizon eu to ge, cs is ion ouranon : to

ftfumi bemas doze bemai Jevioren : k<xJicborajn be.mos ta cr'imata bevion itxone^

ka hemasJicborafomen ekinous opou bctnas adikoun : k(S meu ternes bemas is

iopirafmOi alla/o/on bemas apo to kaxo. Amen.
Leai'ninu and learned men.] The Turks till of late profeffed a

fovereign contempt for our learning. Greece, which wal the native

country of genius, arts, and fciences, produces at prefent^ befides Turks,
numerous bands of Chriftian hifliops, priefts, and monks, who in gene-
jal are as ignorant as the Turks themielves, and are divided into variouji
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•bfurd fefiki of what thejr call Chriftianity. The education of the Turku
feldom extnids farther than leading the Turkifli language, nnd the
Koran, and writing a common letter. Their jurilprudence and ihcolojry

confift only of coramentariei on the Koran ; their allronoray ig aitrolo.

gy, and their chemirtry alchemy > of the hiitory and geography of other
countrieH they are perfe6tly ignorant. Some of them underftand alVc>
nomy, Co far ai to calculate the time of an eclipfe ; but the number of
thefe being very fmall, they are looked upon.as extraordinary perfons.

Antiouities and curiosities, ) Thefe are fo various, that the*
NATUKAL AND AKTiFiciAL. ) havR fumiftied matter for tnany

voluminous publications. Thefe countries contained all that was rich

and magnificent, in architecture and fculpture; and neither the barha.

rity of the Turks, nor the depredations they have fulfercd from the Eu.
ropeans, feem to have diminimed their number. They are more or lefs

perfe£t, according to the air, foil, or climate, in which they ftand, and
all of them bear deplorable marks of iieglcft. Many of the firicrt templet
are converted into Turkiflj mofqucs, or Greek churches, and are more
disfigured than thofe which remain in rulas. Amidll fuch a vaft variety

of curiofities, we fliall feleft fome of the moft llriking.

Balbtx is fituated on a riling plain, between Tripoli, in Syria, and
Damafcus, at the foot of Mount Libanus, and is the Hcliopolls of

Coclo-Syria. lis remains of antiquity dilplay, according to the belt

judges, the boldeft plan that ever was attempted in hrchitefture.

The portico of the temple of Heliopolis is inexprelfibly fuperb*

though disfigured by two Turkiih towers. The hexagonal court

behind it is now known only by the magnificence of its ruins. The
walls were adorned with Cot ithian pilaflers and llatues, and it opens

into a quadrangular court of the fame tnfte and grandeur. The great

temple to which this leads is now fo ruined, that it is known only by

an entablature, fupported by nine lofty columns, each confifting of

three pieces, joined together by iron pins, without cenunit. Some of

thofe pins are a foot long, and a foot in diameter j and the fordid

Turks are daily at work to deftroy the columns for the fake of the

iron. A fmall temple is flill Handing, with a pedeflal of eight columns

in front, and fifteen in flank, and every-whcre richly ornamented with

figures in alto-relievo, and the heads of gotls, heroes, and emperors. To
the weft of this temple is another, of a circular form, of the Corinthian

and Ionic order, but disfigured with Turkilh mofques and houfes.

The other parts of this ancient city are proportionably beautiful and

ftupendous.

Various have been the conjeftures concerning the founders of thefe

immenfe buildings. The inhabitants of Alia afcribe them to Solomon,

but fome make them fo modern as the time of Antoninus Pius. Perhaps

Ihey are of different aeras ; and though that prince and his fuccelTors

may have rebuilt fome part of them, yet the boklnefs of tlieir architec-

ture, the beauty ef their ornaments, and the ftupendous execution of

the whole, feem to fix their foundation to a period before the Chrif.

tian aera, though we cannot refer them to the ancient times of the

Jews, or Phoenicians, who probably knew little of the Greek ftyle in

btiilding and ornamenting. Balbec is at prefent a little city encompalV-

cd with a wall. The inhabitants, who are about 5000 in number,

chiefly Greeks, Uve in or near the circular temple, in houfes built out

of the ancient ruins. A free-flone quarry in the neighbourhood fur-

niflied the f^ones for the body of the temple ; and one of the ftones, not

<iuiie detached from the bottom of the quarry, is 70 feet long, 14 broad,
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1^,1 14 feet fivr inches deep: its weight muft be 1135 toni. A conrf*

\v|)ite marble quarry, at a greater diilance, fumilhfcd the ornamental

part".

Palmyra, or, as it was callcl hv the ancients, Tadmor in the defert, l«

Htufltcd in the wiMs of Arabia Petraa, in about S3 dee. of N. lat and

2(X) miles to tlie foutli-cad of Aleppo. It is approached through a nar-

row plain, lined as it were with the remains of antiquity ; and opening

nil at once, the eye is prelented with the moft ftriking objefts that are to

bf found in the world. The temple of the Sun lies in ruins j but the

aarfsto it is through a vaft number of beiiutiful Corinthian columns of
xvhite marble, the grandeur and beauty of which can only be known by
the pKites of it, which have bren drawn and publifhed by Mr. Wood,
who, with his friends, rifited it fome yearn ago, purpofdy to preferv*

feme remembrance of fuch a curiolity. As thofe drawings, or copies

from them, are now common, we muft refer the reader to them, cfpe-

fi:)lly as he Ci\n form no very adequate ideas of the ruins from a printed

rrhition. Superb arches, amazing columns, a colonnade extending 4000
i(ei in length, terniinated by a noble maufoieum, temples, fine porticos,

periftylfs, intercolumniations, and entablatures, all of them in thchigheft

llylfi, and finilhed with thr moft beautiful materials, ap])ear on all hands,'

but fo difperfcd and disjointed, that it is impnUible from them to form
an idea of the wh()le when perfect. Thefe ftriking rnins are contrafted

by the miferable huts ofthe wild Arabs, who refide in or near them.
Nothing but ocular proof could convince any man, that fo fuperb a

city, formerly ten miles in circumference, could exitt in the midft of
wliat now are trad-ts of barren uninhabitable fands. Nothing however ii,

more certain than that Palmyra was formerly the capital of a great king-

dom, that it was the pride as well as the emporium of the eaftern world,

and that its merchants dealt with the Romans and the weftern nations,

for the merchandifes and luxuries of India and Arabia. Its prefent

altered fituation, therefore, can be accounted for only by natural caufes,

which have turned the moft fertile trafts into barreti defertJ. The
Afiatics think that Palmyra, as well as Balbec, owes its original to

Solomon; and in this they receive fome countenance from facred hif-

tory. In profane hiftory it is not mentioned before the time of Marc
Antony J

and its moft fuperb buildings are thought to be of the lower

empire, about the time of Gallienus : Odenathus, the laft king of Pal-

myra, was highly careffed by that emperor, and even declared Anguftus.

His widow, Zenobia, reigned in great glory for fome time ; and Longi^

nns, the celebrated critic, was her ftcretary. Unwilling to fubmit to

the Roman tyranny, ftie declared war againft the emperor Aurelian,

who took her prifoncr, led her in triumph to Rome, and butchered her

principal nobility, and, among others, the excellent Longinus. He aft*

erwards deftroyed her city, and maflacred its inhabitants, but expended
large fums out of Zenobia's treafures in repairing the temple of the

Sun, th6 majeftic ruins of which have been mentioned. None of

the Palmyrcne infcriptions reach above the Chriftian aera, though there

can be no doubt that the city itfelf is of much higher antiquity. The
emperor Juftinian mad» fome efirirts to reftore it to its ancient fplcn-

dor, but without eti'cA, for it dwindled, by degrees, to its prefent

wretched ftate. It has been obferved, very juftly, that its architefture,

and the proportions of its columns, are by no means equal in purity to

thofe of Balbec,

Nothing can be more futile than the boafted antiquities {hown by the

Greek and Armenian prieftsin and near JcrufakjA, whi«h isweliknowa
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to have been fo often rafed to the ground, and re-built anew, that no
fcene of our Saviour's life and fufferings can be afcertained ; and yet
thofe ecclefiaftics fubfift by their forgeries; and \ .etendingto guide tra-

vellers to every fpot mentioned in the Old and New T^ftament. They
are, it is true, under fevere contributions to the Turks, but the trade
flill goes on, though much diminiflied in its profits. The church of the
Holy Sepulchre, as it is called, faid to be built by Helena, mother to
Conftantine the Gfcat, is ftill Handing, and of tolerable good architec-

ture ; but its different divifions, and the difpofitions made round it, arc
chiefly calculated to fupport the forgeries of its keepers. Other churches
built by the laine lady are found in Pnlefti,ne j but the country is fo al-

tered in its appearance and qualities, that it is one of the nioft defpicable
of any in Afia, and it is in vain for a modern traveller to attempt to trace

in it any veftiges of the kingdom of David and Solomon. But the moft
fertile country, abandoned to tyranny and wild Arabs, muft in time be-
come a defert. Thus oppreflion loon thinned the delicious plains of

' Italy ; and the noted countries of Greece and Alia the Lefs, once
the glory of the world, are now nearly deftitute of learning, arts, and
people.

Mecca and Medina are curiofities only through the fuperftition of the

Mahometans. Their buildings are mean, when compared to European
houfes or thurches; and even the temple of Mecca, in point of archi-

tefture, makes but a mean appearance, though erefted on the fpot

where the great prophet is faid to have been born. The fame may be

faid of the mofque at Medipa, where that impoftor was buried ; fo that

the vaft fums fpent yearly by Mahometan pilgrims, in vifiting thofe

places, are undoubtedly converted to temporal ufes. Between the rivers

Euphrates and Tigris, where fome ftuperftitious and vifionary people

have fought the fituation of Paradife, there are fome trafts which un-

doubtedly deferve thai name. The different ruins, fome of them inex-

preffibly magnificent, that are to be found in thofe immenfe regions, can-

not be appropriated with any certainty to their original founders ; fo

great is the ignorance in which they have been buried for thefe thoufand

years paft. It is, indeed, eafy tr 'jronoun* e whether the ftyle of their

buildings be Greek, Roman, or ijaracen : but all other information mult

come from their infcriptions.

The neighbourhood of Smyrna (now called Ifmir) contains many va-

luable antiquities. The fame may be faid of Aleppo, and a number of

other places, celebrated in antiquity. The lite of old Troy cannot bo

diftinguilhed by the fnialleft vellige, and is known only by its being op~

polite to the ifle of Tenedos, and the name of a brook which the poets

magnified into a wonderful river. A temple of marble, built in honour

of Angnftus Caefar, at Milaflb, in Caria, and a few ftruftiires of the

fame kind In the neighbourhood, are among the antiquities that are flill

entire. Three theatres of white marbk-, and a noble cii'cus near Laodi-

pea, now Latakia, have fulTered very little from time or barbarifm ; and

f-ir.e tr^vejjers think they difcern the ruins of the celebrated temple of

plana, near Ephtfns.

Chief ciriKS, Mosftues, and 1 Thefe are very numerous, and, at

OTHE."!^ BCILDINGS. \ the fame time, very infignifecant,

becanfe they have little or no trade, and are greatly decayed from their

ancien^ grandeur, Scanderoon ftands upon the fue of Old Alexandria,

but jt fs now almoft depopulated. Superb remains of antiquity are found

ia iis neiglitKJurhood. Aleppo, however, preferves a refpedable rank;

i^ipgn^ the cities of the Afiatic Turkey. It is Itill Oie capital of Syria,
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and is fuperlor in its buildings and conveniences to mod of the Turkifh

cities. The houfes, as ufual in the ealt, confift of a large court, with a
dead wall to the ftreet, an arcade or piazza running round it, paved with
marble, and an elegant fountain of the fame in the middle. Aleppo,

and its fuburbs, are feven miles in compafs, Handing on eight fmall

hills, on the higheft of which the citadel, orcaftle, is ere6tcd, but ofno
great ftrength. An old wall, and a broad ditch, now in many place*

turned into gardens, furround the city, which waseftimated by the late

Dr. Ruffel to contain 230,000 inhabitants, of whom 30,000 were Chrif-
'

tian» and 5,000 Jews ; but at prefent, according to Mr. Eton, it docs

not contain more than 50,000, which depopulation has chiefly takea
place fince 1770. Whole ftreets are uninhabited, and bazars abandoned*
It is furoiflied with moft of the conveniences of life, excepting good
water, within the walls, and even that is fupplied witli an aquedu^»
diftant about four miles, faid to have been erefited by the emprefs Helena.
The ftreets are narrow, but well paved with large fquare ftones, and are

kept very clean. Their gardens are pleafant, being laid out in vine-

yards, olive, fig, and piftachio trees : but the country round is rough and
barren. Foreign merchants are numerous here, and tranfaft their bufi-

nefs in caravanferas, or large fquare buildings, containing theii ware-
houfcs, lodging-rooms, and compting-houfes. This city abounds in neat,

andfome of them magnificent mofques, public bagnios, which are very

refrefhing, and bazars or market-places, which are formed into loag, war-

row, arched, or covered ftreets, with little fliops, as in other parts of the

eaft. Their coffee is excellent, and confidered by the Turks as a high

luxury; and tlieir fweetmeats and fruits are delicious. European mcr-
cliants live here in greater fplendor and fafety than in any other city of

tlie Turkifh empire, in confequence of particular capitulations with the

Porte. Coaches or carriages are not ufed here, but perfons of quality ride

oil horfeback, with a number of ferrants before them, according tp

their rank. The Englilh, French, and Dutch, have confuls, who are

much refpeded, and appear abroad, the Englilh efpecially, with marks,

ofdiftinftion.

Bagdad, built upon the Tigris, not far, it is fuppofed, from the file of

ancient Babylon, is the capital of tlie ancient Chaldea, and wa^ the me-
tropolis of the caliphate, under the Saracens, in the twelfth century.

This city retains but few marks of its ancient grandeur. It is in the.

form of an irregular fquare, and rudely fortified ; but the conveniency

of its fttuation readers it one of tlie feats of the Turkifli government, and
it has ftill a conliderablc trade, being annually vifited by the Smyrna,
Aleppo, and weftern caravans. The houfes of Bagdad are generally

large, built of brick and cement, and arched over to admit the free cir-

culation of the air; many of their windows are made of elegant Venij-

tiaii gills, and the ceilings ornamented with chequered work. Moft of

the houfes have alfo a court-yard before them, in the middls of which is

a fmall plantation of orange-trees. The number of houfes is computed
at 8(),0'J(), each of which pays an annual tribute to the bafhaw, which

i: calculated to produce 300,0001. fteiling. Their bazars, in which their

tiadcfmcni h;ive their ihops, arc tolerably handfome, large, and extenlive,

.

filled with Ihops of all kinds of merchandife, to tlie number of 12,000.

Thefe were erei;t'd by the I^erlians, when they were inpollefiion of the

place, as were aifo their bagnios, and almoft every thing here worthy,

tiie notice of a traveller. The population of Bagdad has, however,

greatly declined within thefe few years. The plague of 17/3 tarried otf

two-thirds of the inhabitants, who now fcarcely amount to 20,000; for

here, as at Aleppo, whole ftreets and bazars are dcfol^ie, In this city ara
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five mofques, two of which are well built, and have handfome domes
covered with varnifhed tiles of feveral colours. Two chapels are per!

xnitted for thofe of the Romiih and Greek perfuafions. On the north-

weft corner of the city Hands the caftle, which is of white ftone, and
commands the river, confifting of curtains and baftions, on which fomg
large cannon are mounted, with two mortars in each baftion ; but in the

year 1779 they were fo honey-combed and bad, as to be fuppofed not to

fupport one firing. Below the caftle, by the water-fide, is the palace of
theTurkifh governor; and there are feveral fummer-houfes in the river

which make a fine appearance. The Arabians who inhabited this city

under the caliphs were remarkable for tlie purity and elegance of their

diale£^.

Ancient Aflyria is now called the Turkifli Curdiftan, though part of

it is fubjeft to the Perfians. The capital is Curdiftan, the ancient Ni-
neveh being now a heap of ru"n«. Curdiftan is faid to be for the moft
part cut out of a mountain, and is the refidence of a viceroy, or begjer-

beg. Orfar, formerly Edefla, is the capital of the fine province of i\Ie.

fopotamifl. It is now a mean place, and chiefly fupported by a ma-
rufa^hire of Turkey leather. Mouful is alfo in the fame province, a

large place, fituated 011 ;' c weft Ihore of the Tigris, oppofite where Nir
neveh formerly flood.

Greorgia, or Gurgiftan, now no longer fubjeft to the Turks, is chiefly

copied by Chriftians. The natives of this country are a brave war-

ke race of men. Their capital, Teflis, is a handfome city, and makes
a fine appearance ; all the houfes are of ftone, neat and clean, with flat

roofSj which ferve as walks for the women, but the ftreets are dirty and

narrow ; its inhabitants be'ng about 30,000. It is fituated at the too^

of a mountain, by the fide of the river Kur, and is furrounded by ftrong

walls, xcept on the fide of we river. It has a large fortrefs on the dt-
' clivity of the mountain, which is ia place of refuge for criminals and

debtors, and thegarrifon confifts of native Perli.ins. There are thirteen

Greek churches in Teflis, feven Armenian, and one Roman- catholic

church ; the Mahometans v/ho are here have no moftjues. lu the neigh-

bourhood of the city are many pleafant houfes, and fine gardens. The
Georgians, in general, are, by feme travellers, faid to be the handibmeft

people in the world ; and fome think that they early received the prac-

tice of inoculat'on for the fmall-pox. They make no fcruple of felling

and drinking wines in their capital, and other towns; and their valour

has procured them many diftinguilhing liberties and privileges. Lately

they have formed an alliance with Rulfia, uiiderthe brav^' pfince Herac-

lius ; as has the czar ri prince Solomon, fovereign of Imineretta, a di-

firi£t between the Cafpian and Black Seas, who is dilliuguiihtd from

his fubje6ts (all of the Greek religion) by riding on an als, and wear-

ing boots.

Tiie ancient cities of Damafcus, Tyre, and Sidon, ftill retain part of

their former trade. Damafcus is called Sbam, and the approach to it

by the river ie inexprefhbly beautiful. It contains a fine moA^uc, which

was formerly a Chiiftian church. It ftill is famous for its fteel works,

fuch as fword-bl.'.dcs, knives, and the like, the excellent temper of which

is faid to be owing to a quality in the water. The inhabitants manii-

fcfture alfo thofe beautiful filks, called damafks, from their city, and

carry on a confiderable traffic in raw and worked filk, rofe-wator, ex-

tradited from the famous damalk roles, fruits, and wine. The neigh-

bourhood of this city is ftill beautiful, efpecinlly to the Turks, who de-

light in terdure and gardeua. Sidon, now Said, which likewife lies with-

in the ancient Fhoenicia, has ftill fume Iradc^ and a tolerable harbour.
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Tyre, now called Sur, about twenty miles diftant from Sidon» fo.fa*

jnous formerly for its rich dye, is now inhabited by fcarcely any but a

,g\v tniferable tiihermen, -vho live among the ruins of its ancient gran-

deur. There are ftrong walls on the land fide, of ftone, eighteen feet

high, antl leven broad. The circumference of the place is not more

than a mile and a half, and Chriftians and Mahometans make up the

num"er of about five hundred. Some of the ruins of ancient Tyre are

iliU vilihlc. The pavements of the old city, Mr. Bruce tells us, he faw,

and oblerves that they were feven feet and a half lower than tiie ground

upon winch the prefent city ftands. Pairing by Tyre (fays our author,

^K\^o deferves much praife for fome happy elucidations of fcripture), I

came to be a mournful witnefs of the truth of that prophecy, ' That
Tyre, Qiieen of Nations, ftiould be a rock for fifl\ers to dry their nets

on*.' Two wretched filbeimen, with miferable nets, having juft given

over their occupation, with very little fuccefs, I engaged them, at the

expenfe of their nets, to drag in thofe places where theyfaid fliell-filh

might be caught, in hopes to have brought out one of the famous pur-

ple, filli. I did not fucceed ; but in this I was, I believe, as lucky as

the old fifhers had ever been. The purple fifli at Tyre feems to have

been only a concealment of their knowledge of cochineal, as, had they

depended upon I'.e filli for their dye, if the whole city of Tyre applied

to nothing elfe but lilhing, they would not have coloured twenty yards

of cloth in a year f-

Natolia, or Afia Minor, comprehending the ancient provinces of Ly-

dia, Pamphylia, Pifidia, L>caonia, Cilicia, Cappadocia, and Pontus, or

Amafiaj all of them territories celebrated in the Greek and Roman hif-

tory, are now, through theTurkifh indolence and tyranny, either foi-faken,

or a theatre of ruins. The fites of ancient cities are ftill difcernible; and
lb luxurious is nature in tliofe countries, that in many places fht Iriumphs

over her forlorn condition. Thefelfilh Turks cultivate no more land

than maintains themfelves, and their gardens and fummer-houfes fill up

the circuit of their mod flouriftiing cities. The moft judicious trave-

lers, upon an attentive furvey of thofe countries, fully vindicate all that

has been faid by facred and profane writers of their beauty, ftrehgth,

fertility, and population. Even Paleftine and Judaea, the moft defpica-

ble at prefent of all thofe countries, lie buried within the luxuries of

their own /oil. The Turks feem particularly fond of reprefenting it in

the moft gloomy colours, and have formed a thoufand falfehoods concern-

ing it, which, lieing artfully propa<5ated by fome among ovirfelves, have
impofed upon weak Chriftians t.

Commerce and MANUFAcruRES.] Thefe objects are little attended

to in the Turkith dominions. The nature of tlie government deftroys

' -

*i ."'.
.

* Ezek. cliai). xwi. 5.

f Bruee's Travels, vol. I. Iiitrodui'tion, p. lix.

I
The Uite reverend Dr. Sliuw, profvuror of (Tvpck at Oxford, who feems *o have

examined that country vith an uiicoiiimoa dogreo of accuracy, and wasqualified by the

foundsft philo('o])liy tl^ iirike tlie molt iiifi obfcrvati^ns, fays, that, were tiie Holy Land
as well ciillivato<l as in foiinor times, it would be more I'ertile than the very beft parti

of Syria and IMurnicia, L H-aiife the foil is generally much richer, and, every thing con-
iJdered, yieid> l;'r;5i'r crops. Therel'ore tlie barrennefs, (fays he,) ofwiiich fome au-
Jhi.irs complain, does not proceed irom the natural unfruitfulnefs of the country, but
from the want of the inliabitanta, the indolence which prevails among the few who
polTefs it, and tl>e pe; |,<-iu?t difcords and depredations of the petty princes who fliaro

this fine country. In<ici'd, the inhai)itants can have but litt ., inclination to cultivate

Ihe earth. " In Palortiiio," fays Mr. Wood, " we have often feen the hnfliandninn

fowiug, accoiiipanied by an armed t'riend, to prevent his being robbed of the feed.**

Ami, after all, wliocvtr lows is uncert&ii whether be ihall ever reap the haxveft. • ^'t i ft
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that happy fecurity which is the mother of arts, induftry, and commerce •

and fuch is the dcbafement of the hnman mind, when borne down h'
tyranny and oppreflion,thataU the great advantages of commerce, whkl
nature has, as it were, thrown under the feet of the inhabitants by the!
fituation, are here totnlly neglefted. The advantages of Tyre, Sido/
Alexandria, and all thofe countries which carried on the commerce f

the ancient world, are overlooked. The Turks command the navion
tion of the Red Sea, which opens a communication to the foutherii

ocean, and prel'enls them with all the riches of the Indies. Whoei'c
Jooks on a map of Turkey, muft admire the fituation of their capita!

upon a narrow ftrait that feparates Europe from Afia, and communi-
cates on the fouth with theJVIec' tenanean Sea, thereby opening a pnf'
fage to all the European nations, as well as the coall of Africa. Tlie
fame ftrait, commuiMcating northwards with the Black Sea, opens a
paflage, by means of the Danube and other great'rivers, into the in-

tcrior paiis of Germany, Poland, and Rullia.

i- In this extenfive empire, where all the commodities neceffary for the

largeft plan of induftry and commerce are produced, the Turks content
themfelves with manufatituring cottons, carpets, leather, and iban

The moft valuable of their commodities, fuch as filk, a vuriety ofdruos

and dyeing ftaft's, they generally export without giving them mucli ad-

ditional Viilue for their own labour. The internal commerce ol" the

empire is extremely I'mall, and managed entirely by JeWs and Arme-
nians. In their traffic with Europe, the Turks are altogethL-r paflive

The Engliili, French, Dutch, and other Europeans, refort hither with

their comnioditif's, and bring back tiiofc of Turkey in the tamti bot-

toms. They feliloni attempt any diftmt voyages, and are pofieiicdof

only » few coafting vefttls in the Afiatic Turkey, their chief royal navy

lying on the fide of Furope. The iniltention of the Turks to objefts

of comjncrce is perhaps the bell lecurity to their government. The ba-

lance of power ellabiilhed araoag the princes of Europe, and their jta-

loufics of one another, fecure to the Turks the poiTeiiion of countries

which, in the hands of the Rulfians, or any active ftate, might endanger

the commerce of their neighbours, efpecially their trade with India.

Constitution and government.] Ihe Turkifii government is

commonly exhibited as a picture of all that is (hocking and unnatural in

Siiiitrary power. But from the accounts of Sir James Porter, who re-

fided at the i'orte, in quality of embaflador from his Britannic majefty,

it appears th^t the rigours of that defpotic government are confiderabiy

nioderated by the power of religion. For though in this empire there

is no hereditary furccflion to property, the rights cf individuals may be

rendered fixed and fccure, by being annexed to the church, wliich

is doM- at an inconfiderable expenfe. Even Jews and Chriftians may

in l'.is manner fecure the enjoyment of their lands to the laleft pofterityj

and fo facred and inviolable has this law been held, that there ii

no inftancc of an attempt on the fule of the prince to trcfpafs or reverfe

it. Neither does the cbiervance of ti'is inftitution altogether depeaidon

the fuperftition of the fultan ; he knows that any attempt to violate it

would ftiake the foundations of his throne, which is folely I'lipported by

the laws of religion. Were he to tranfgrefs thefc laws, he- would be-

come an infidel, and ceafe to be the hiwiul fovercign. The fime ob-

fcrvation extends to all the rules laid down in the Koran, which was

deligned by Mahoiriet both as a political rode and as a religious fyftem.

The l?-vs rh^re * n'ted, having all the force of religions prejudices to

fupport them, art inviolablci and by them tlje civil rights of the Maho-
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fiictan* arc regulated. Even the comments on this book, which explain

the law where it is obfcure, or extend and complete what Mahomet had

l^ft
iirperfeft, are conceived to be of equal validity with the firtt inftitu-

tions of the prophet • and no member of the fociety, however powerful,

can tranfgrefs them without cenfure, or violate them without punifh<

ment.

The Afiatic Turks, or rather fubje£ts of the Turkifti empire, who
hold their pofleflions by a kind of military tenure, on condition of their

ferving in the field with a particular number of men, think themfelvos,

while they perform that agreement, almoft independent of the emperor,

^vho feldom calls for the head or the eftate of a fubje6l who is not an

immediate fervant of the court. The molt unhappy fubjtids of the -

Tiirkilh government are thofe who approach the higheft dignities of

(late, and whofe fortunes are conllantly expofed to fudden alterations,

and depend on the breath of their mafter. There is a gradation of great

officers in Turkey, of whom the vilier, or prime minifter ; the kiaja,

lecond in power to the vifier ; the reis-effendi, or fecretary of ftate ; and

tlie aga of the janifaries, are the mod confiderable. Theie, as well as

tlie mufti, or high prieft, the paflias, or governors of provinces, the

mil judges, and mtiny others, are commonly raifed, by their applica-

tion and alfiduity, from the meaneft llations in life, and are often the

children of Tartar or Chriftian Haves taken in war. Tutored in the

fchool of adverlity, and arriving at pre-cmincurc tivrough a thoufand

difficulties and dangers, thefe men are generally as diilinuuillied for

abilities as deficient in virtue. They polfefs all the dillimulation, in-

trigue, and corruption, which often accompanies ambition in a humble

jank; and they have a farther renfon for plundering the people, becaufe

they are uncertain how long they may poflefs the dignities to which

they have attained. The adminiftration of juftice, therefore, is extreme-

ly corrupt over the whole empire ; but this proceeds from the manners

of the judges, and not frcm the laws of the kingdom, which are found-

ed upon very equitable principles.

Revenues.] The riches drawn from the various provinces of this

empire muft be immenfe. The revenues arife from the culloms, and

a variety of taxes which fall chiefly on the Chriilians, and other fub-

iefts, not of the Mahometan religion. The rich pay a capitation tax of

thirty fliilHngs a year ; tradefmeu fifteen {hillings, and common labour-

ers fix Ihillings and ten-pence halfpenny. Another branch of the re-

venue arifes from the annual tribute paid by the Tartars, and other na-

tions bordering upon Turkey, but governed by their own princes and

laws. Thefe form what are called the miriy and amount to about four

millions and a half fterling. All thefe, however, are trifling, when
compared with the valt funis extorted from the governors of provinces,

and officers of ttate, under the name of prefe?its. Thefe harpies, to in-

demnify themfelves, as we have already obferved, exercife every fpecies

of oppiefiion that thtir avarice can fuggeft, till, becoming wealthy from

the vitals of the countries and people they are fent to govern, their riches

frequently give rife to a pretended fufpicion of dilloyalty or mifcondudt,

and the whole fortune of the oftender devolves to the crown. The de-

voted victim is feldom acquainted with the nature of the offence, or

the names of his acculcrs ; but, without giving him tlie leail opportu-

nity of making a defence, an officer is dil'palched, with an imperial de-

cree, to take off his head. The unhappy paflia receives it with tha

higheft refpeft, putting it on his head, and after he has read it, fays,

" The will of God and the emperor be done," or forae fuch expreflion, tef-

tifying his entire relignation to the will of his prince. Then he takes

•>;,' ii
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the filken cord, which the officer has ready in his bofom, and bavin
tied it round his own neck, and laid a Ihort prayer, the otficer's fervanf
throw him on the floor, and drawing the cord tight, loon diipatch him •

after which his head is cut ofT, and carried to court.
'"

Forces,] The militia of the Turkilh empire is of two forts: the firft

have certain lands appointed for their maintennnce, and the other
paid out of the treafury. Thofe that have certain lands amount t"
about 268 <XX) efteftive men. Belldes thefe, there are alfo certain au

"

iliary forces raifed by the tributary countries of this empire;; as the T
tarSj Walachinns, Moldavians, and, till of late, tb»» Georgians, who ar^"

Commanded by their refpecStive princes. The khun of the Crim Tar
tars, before his country was fubjeflt-d to Rulfia, was obliged to furnift'

100,000 men, and to ferve in perfon, when the grand- fignor took th

field. In every war, befides the above forces, there are gre;it number'^
of volunteers, who live at their own charge, in expectation of fucceed-
ing the ofiicers. Thefe adventurers do not only promife themlVhes nn

eftate if they furvive, but are taught, that if they die in war againft fL
Chriftians, they lliajl go immediately to Paradife. The forces which re.

Ceive their pay from the treafury are called the fpahis, or horfe Guards'
and are in number about 12,000; and the janifaries,or foot-guards, who
are efteemcdthe beft foldiers in the Turkifh armies, and on whom'thev
principally depend in an engagement. Thefe amount to about 25,ooo
men, who are quartered in and near Gonftantinople. THej frenuentlv

grow mutinous, and have proceeded fo far f-^metimes as to depofe the

fultan. They are educated in the feragiio, and trained up to the exer-

cife of arms f/om their infancy ; and there are not lefs than 100 000
foot foldiers fcattered over every province of the empi-^e, who procure
themfelves to be regiftered in this body, to enjoy the privileges of jani-

faries, which are very great, being fubjett to no jurifdi6tion but that of

their aga, or chief commander. Mr. Eton ftates the number of ja.

nifaries at 1 13,400, the whole of the Turkifh infantry at 207,400, and
the cavalry at 181,000; making a total of 388,000. But, deduftin'r

from thefe the leventis, who belong to the fleet, and can only be em-
ployed near the coaft where the fleet is ; the garrifons of Coiiftantinc-

ple, and the fortrelfes and frontiers in Eiu-ope and Afta ; the boftnnrf .

who only march when the grand-fignor takes the field; the mikb;,,,

and fuch as ferve the vilier, the beglerbegs, and palhas, and never (^o

into the battle ; the remainder of efteftive men will amount only "to

186'..400. Yet the Porte, (adds he,) has often found it difficult to aflcm-

ble 100,000 men ; and, in 17/4, with its utraott eftbrts, could only

bring into the field 142,000.

Arms AND TITLES.] The emperor's titles are fwelled with all the

pomp of eaftern magnificence. He is fiyled by his fubjrc'^s, the Shadcnu

of God, a God on earth, Brother to the Sun and Moon, Difpcfer of alleaiihiy

Cro^uns, ^c. The grand fignor's arms are, vert, a crefcent, argent,

crefted with a turban, charged with three black plumes of heron's quills,

with this motto. Donee totnm impleat orhem.

Court and seraglio.] Great care is taken in the education of the

youths who are defigned for the ftate, the army, or the navy : but thev

are feldom preferred till about forty years of age, and th(y rife by their

merit. Tiiey are generally the children of Chriftian parents, either

taken in war, purchafed, or prefents from the viceroys and governors of

dfflant provinces, the moft beautiful, well-made, and fprightly children

that can be met with, and arc always reviewed and approved of by the

grand-fignor, before they are fent to the colleges or feminaries, where

they arc educated for employments according to their genius or abilities.
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Tlie ladies of th'- feraglio are a coUedtion of Seautiful young women,

chiefly fent as prefcnts from the provinces and the Greek illands, mort of

them the children of Chrilti:in parents. The brave prince Hcr^clius,

tome years fince, abolilhed the infamous tribute of children of both

fexes, which Georgia formerly paid every year to the Porte. The num-

ber ofwomen in the haram depends on the tafte of the reigning monarchi

Sultan Selim had two thoufand ; Achmet had but three hundred ; and

the prefent fultan has nearly itiOO. On their admiffion, they are com-

mitted to the care of old ladies, taught to few and embroider, munc,

dancing, and other accomplifhments, and furnilhed with the richeft

clothes and ornaments. They all fleep in feparate beds, and between

every fifth there is a preceptrefs. Their chief governefs is called katon

luja, or govefiiefs of the noble young ladies. There is not one fervant

among them, for they are obliged to wait on one another by rotation :

the laft that is entered ferves her who preceded her, and herfelf. Thefe

ladies are fcarcely ever fuffered to go abroad, except when the grand-

fenor removes from one place to another, when a troop of black eunuchs .

conveys them to the boats, which are inclofed with lattices and linen

riirtains; and when they go by land, they are put into clofe chariots, and

fi^nals are made at certain diftances, to give notice that none approach

the roads through which they march. Among the emperor's attendants

are a number of mutes, who aft and converfe by figns with great quick-

nefs; and fome dwarfs, who are exhibited for the diverfion of hia

majefty.

ORiGrN AND PROGRESS OF THE TURKS.] It has been the fate of the

more fouthern and fertile parts of Alia, at different periods, to be con-

quered by that warlike and hardy race of men, who inhabit the vaft

country known to the ancients by the name of Scythia, and among the

moderns by that of Tartary. One tribe of thefe people, called Turks

or Turcomans, which name Hgmiies wanderers, extended its conquellfi

under various leaders, and during feveral centuries, from the Ihore of the

Cafpian to the Straits of the Dardanelles. Being long refident, in the

capacity of body-guards, about the courts of the Saracens, they embraced

the dodrine of Malnmet, and acted for a long time as mercenaries in the

1 armies of contending princes. Their chief relidence was in tlie neigh-

bourhood of Mount Caucafus, from whence they removed to Armenia

Major, and after being employed as mercenaries by the iultans of Perfia,

they feized that kingdom about the year 10;>7, and fpread tlieir ravages

all over the neighbouring countries. Bound by their rcligicw to make
converts to Mahometanilm, they never were without a pretence for in-

v«ding and ravaging the dominions of the Greek emperors, and were
I'ometimes coramamled by very able generals. Upon the deelenlion of

the caliphate or empire of the wSaracens, tliey made thcmlllvcs mailers

cf Paleltine; and the vifiting ot' the holy ''ity of Jerulaleni being then

part of theCliiriltian cxerciTes, in which tliey had been tolerated by the

Saracen.s, the Turks laid the European pilgrims under fueh heavy con-

tributions, and exerciied fuch horrible cruelties upon tlie Chrillian inhabi-

tants of the country, as gave rile to the famous crulaJes, which we have
mentioned more fully in the introdudtion.

It unfortttnately happened, that the Greek emperors were generally

more jealous of the progrefs of the Chriftians than the Turks j and
though, after oceans of blood were Ipilt, a Chrillian kingdom was erected

at Jerufalem, under Godfrey of Boulogne, neither he nor his fuccelfors

were poffeffed of any real power of maintaining it. The Turks, about
the year 1229, had ei^teuded their dominions on every lide, atid pollellcd
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themfelves, under Otltraan, of fomc of tlie fincft {irovinces In Afia of
Nice, and Prufa in Bithynia, which Otiiman made his capital, and' as
it were, firft embodied tliem into a niition ; hence tliey took the name of
Othmans from that leader ; the appellation of Turks, as it figniiir,s in

the original, luaiidcrers or bamjhea nun, being coafidered by thnn as

a term of reproach. Othman is to be ftylcd the founder of tile lurkilh
empire, and was fucceeded by a race of the moll warlike princes ilint

are mentioned in hiftory. About the year 1357, they pafl'cd the He).
lefpont, and got a footing in Europe, and Amurath fettled the feat of

his empire at Adrianople, which he took in the year I3(J0: muier him
the order of janifaries was eftablillicd. Such were their'conquerts, that

Bajazetl. after conquering Bulgaria, and defeating the Greek emperor
Sigifmund, laid (lege to Conftantinople, in hopes of fubjtditig all the

Greek empire. His greatnefs and infolence provoked Tamerlane, a

Tartarian prince, who was juft then returned from his eaftcrii conqnclb
to declare war againll him. A dccifive battle was fought between thofe

rival conquerors, in Nalolia, in the plain where Pompey defeated Mi.

thridates, when Bajazet's army was cut in pieces, and he hi mlelf taken

prifoner, and Ihut up in an iron cage, where he ended his life.

The fuccelTors ot" Tamerlane, by declaring war againfl one another

left the Turks more powerful than ever j and though their career was
checked by the valour of the Venetians, Hungarians, and the famous
Scanderbeg, a prince of hpirus, they gradually reduced the dominions

of the Greek emperors) and, after a long liege, Mahomet II. took

Conftantinople, in 1453. Thus, after an exigence of ten cenlurie,

from its firft commencement under Conllantine the Great, ended the

Greek empire : an event which had been long forefeen, and was owiiw

to many caufes ; the chief was the total degeneracy of the Greek empe-

rors themfelves, their courts and faroili'js, and the diflike tljeir fubjedj

had to the popes and the weftern church,—one of the patriarchs deelar-
' ing publicly to a Romifli legate, " that he would rather fee a turban

than the pope's tiara upon the great altar of Conftantinople." But as

the Turks, when they extended their conquerts, did not exterminate,

but reduced the nations to fubjcdion, the remains of the ancient Greeks

ftill exill, as we have already obferved, particularly in Conllantin'^ple

and the neighbouring iflands, where, though under grievous oppreUions,

they profefs Chrillianity under their own i)atriarchs of Conlhmtinople,

Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerufalem; and the Armenians have three

patriarchs, who are richer than thofe of the Greek church, on account

of their people being richer and more converfant in trade. It is faid

that the modern Greeks, though pining under the tyrannical yoke of

the Turkilh government, ftill preferve fomewhat of the exterior ap-

pearance, though nothing of tlje internal principles, which diftinguilLcd

their anceflors. e.j
")%

The coacjueft of Conftantinople was followed by the fubmlflion of all

Greece : and from this time the Turks have been looked upon as an Eu-

ropean power.

Mahomet died in I 181, and was fucceeded by Bajazet II. who carried

op war agaiiul the Hungarians and Venetians, as well as Pcrlia and

Egypt. Bajazet falling ill of thi-. gout, became indolent, was haralfed

by family dift'c iruces, aiid at l.tii, by order of his fecond fon, Selim,

was poifoncd by a Jew pliylic:ian. Selim afterwards ordered ins eldeft

brother, Achuict, to be ftr.mped, with many other princes of the Otli-

roan race. He defeated the feilians and the prince of Mount Taurus;

bt^ bciug uuable tv peuetrate into Ferlia^ he turned his arms agaiull
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Eirvpt, which, after many bloody battles, lie annexed to his own domi*

nion», in the year 1517, as he did Aleppo, Autioch, Tripoli, Damal-

ciii, Gaza, and many other towns.

He was fucueedcd in \5'10 by his Ton Soliinan the Magnificent,

who, taking advantage of the dilFercnccs which prevailed among the

Chriftian powers, took Rhodes, and drove the knights from that illand

to Malta, which was given them by the emperor, Charles V. The

reign of Soliinan, after this, was a continual war with the' Chriftian

powers, and generally fnccefsful, both by lea and land. He took Bnda,

the metropolis of Hungary at that time, and IJelgnde, and carried olF

near 2(Xi.(XX) captives, A. D. I52(i, and two years afterwards advanced

into Auftria, and befieeed Vienna, but retired on l!u; approach of

Charles V. He mifcarrled alfo in an attempt he made to take the ille of

Malta. This Soliman is looked upon as the greatcft prince that ever

tilled the throne of Othman.

He was fucceeded, in 1566, by his fon Sidim H. In his reign, the

Turkifti marine received an irrecoverable blow from the Chrilbans, in -

the battle of Lepanto. This defeat might have proved fatal to the

Turkilh power, had the blow been purfued by the ChrLllians, cfpecially

the Spaniards. Scliiii, however, took Cyprus from the Venetians, and

Tunis in Africa from the Moors; he was fucceeded, in 15/5, by his

fon, Amurath III. who forced the Perlians to cede Tauris, Teliis, and

many other cities, to the Turks. He hkewife took the important for-

trcft of Raab, in Hungary ; and in 15C)3, he was fucceeded by Maho-
met III. The memory of this prince is diftinguilhcd by his ordering

nineteen of his brothers to be llranglcd, and ten of his f.uher's concu-

bines, who were fuppofed to be pregnant, to be thrown into the fea.

He was often unfuccefsful in his wars with the Chrillians, and died of

the plague in lU04. Though his fuccciror Achmet was beaten by the

Pen'ians, yet he forced the Auftrians to a treaty in lo'od, and to confent

that he ihould keep what he was pollelVed of in Hungary. Ofman, a

prince of great fpirit, but no more than fixteen years of age, being un-

fuccefsful againfl the Poles, .was put to death by the janilaries, whole

powerhe intended to have reduced, Morad IV'. fucceeded in Kh'M and

took Bagdad from the Perfians. His brother, Ibrahim, fucceeded him
in 1(540; a worthlefs inactive prince, and Urangled by the janifaries in

l648. His fucceiFor,. Mahomet IV. was excellently well lerved by his

grand vifier, Cuperll. He took Candia from the Venetians, after it

had been befieged for thirty years. This conquelt colt the Venetians,

and their allies, 80,000 men, and the Turks, it is faid, 180,000 A
bloody war fucceeded between the Imperialills and the Turks, in which
the latter were lb fuccefsful, th.it they laid liege to Vienna, but were

forced (as has been already mentioned) to raife it with greAt lofs, by
John Sobiefki, king of Poland, andolherChrillian generals. Mahomet
was, in 1687, (hut up in prifon by his lubje<::ts, and fucceeded by his

brother, Soliman 11.

The Turks continued unfuccefsful in their wars during his reign, and
that of his brother and fucceflbr, Achmet I.—hut Multapha If. who
mounted the throne in lOg-i, headed his armies in perfon. After

fomebrilk campaigns, he was defeated by prince Eugene ; and the peace

ofCarlowitz, between the Impcriallib and Turks, was concluded in

lO'pp. Soon after, Muftapha was depofed, his mufti was beheaded,
!

and his brother, Achmet III. mounted the throne. He was the prince

I

who gave ihclter, at Bender, to Charles Xil. of Sweden ; and ended a

[

war with the Rullian*, by a peace cotiduded at Pruth. Wh^ii the Ruf-
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iian nrrny was ibrrounded without hope* of efcape, the esarina inclined
the grand vifier to the peace, by a prefent of all the monry, plate, and
jewds, that were in the army : but the RuflTianit delivered up totheTu,it,
Afoph, Kaminieck, and Taiganrog, and agreed to evacuate Poland
He had afterwards a war with the Venetians, wWch alarmed all the
Chriftian powers. The fcene of aftion was transftrrpd to Huniran'
where the Imperial general, prince Eugene, gave fo many repeated de!
feats to the infidels, that they wers forced to conclude a difgiacjfui

peace at PaiTarowit;, in 1718. An unfortunate war with the Perfians

Uiider Kouli Khan, fuccctdiug, the populace demanded the hcQdsof
the vifier, the chief admiral, and fccretary, which were accordinelv

firuck off} but tljc fultan alfo was depofed, and Maliomct V. advanctd
to the throne. He was unfuccefstul in his wars with Kouli Khan, and
at laft obliged to recognife that ufurper as king of Perlia. He was, after

that, engaged in a waj with the Imperialifh and Ruflians
; againfl the

former he was vidlorious ; but the fuccelfcs of the Litter, which threat-

ened Conftantinople itfelf, forced him to agree to 3 hafly treaty with

the emperor, and, after that, another with the Ruflians, which was
greatly to his advantage. Mahomet died 1754.

He wasfucceeded by his brother, Oiman III. who died in 1757, and

was fucceeded by his brother Muilaplia III. who died on the '21ft of

January, ] 774, whilll engaged in an unfuccefsful war with the Ruf.

fians, of which fome account has been iilready given in the hiftor}' nf

that country. In the courfe of this war, a conliderable Ruifian fltet

was fitted out, which fet fail from the Baltic, with a view of attackinir

the remote parts of the Archipelago. This fleet having arrived ai

Minorca, departed from thence in the beginning of February, i7;o.

and fliapti. its courfe for the Morea. Count Orlow having debarked
' fuch land forces as he had with him at Maina, which !ies a little to the

weflward of Cape Metapan, and about fifty miles to the fouth-wcft of

Mifitra, the ancient Sfarta, the Mainotes, tiie dcfcendants of the La-

cedaemonians, and who ftill poflefled the country of their ancrftors, un-

der fubjedion to the grand-fignor, immediately flew to their arms in

every quarter, and joined the Ruflians by thousands, from their averfion

to the tyranny of the Turks. The other Greeks immediately followed

their example, or rather only waited to hear of the arrival of the Ruf-

fians, to do what they had long intended ; and the whole Morea feemed

every where in motion. The open country was quickly over-run, and

Mifitra, Arcadia, and feveral other places, as fpeedily taken, while the

Rniflian (hips, that had been feparated, or that put into Italy, arrived

fucceflively, and landed their men in different quarter-?, where every

fmall detachment foon fwelled into a little army, and the Turks weic

every where attacked or intercepted. In the mean time, the Greeks

gave the utmoft loofe to their revenge, and every where flaughtered the

Turks without mi rcy ; and the rage and fury with which the inhabi-

tants of the continent were feized extended itfelf to the iflands, where

alfo the Turks were maflkcred in great numbers. They were, indeed,

unable to make head againft the Ruflians and Greeks in the field: their

only proteftion was found within '.he fortreffes. The malcontents had

fo much increafed fince the firft debarkation of the Ruffians, that they

invefled Napoli di Romania, Corinth, and the caftle of Patras, with

feveral other places of lefs note. But whilft they were employed in

thefe emtcrprifes, an army of thirty thoufand men, compofed chiefly ef

Albanians, and Epirotes, entered the Morea, commanded by the feraf«

kier,paihaofBofhia. This Turkilh general recovered all the northern part
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of the pcninfiilT as foon as he appcan-d in It; and all the Greeks that

\i(MC found in arms, or out of their villages, were inlhuUly put to death.

Tilt: RulliaiiH were now driven back to tlielr Ihips ; but about tl»e

funic time, another RuHlan fcjuiidron, commanded by admiral Klphin-

ftoiie, arrived from lingland t<j re- inforce count Orlow's armament. The

Turkifli ricct alio appi.-ared, and an obllinatc engagement was fought ia

the channt'l of Scio, which divides that illaiid from Natolia, or the

IxllLr Afia. Tlic Turkilh fleet was couliderably fuperior in force,

CDiifiliing of fifteen Ihips of tlic lipe, from (iKty to ninety gunn, be-

jiilfsa number of chebe(]ue3 and galleys, amounting in the whole to

nc;ir thirty fail; the Rullians had only ten fljips of the. line, rind rive

fricatcs. Some of tlie Ihips engaged with great refolution, while other*

on both fides found various caufes for not approaching fnlhciently

iif.ir. Uiit Spirit(jf, a RuH'ian admiral, encountered the; captain pacha,

in the Sultana, of ninety guns, yard-arm and yard-arm; they fought

with the greateft fury, and at length ran fo clofe, that they locked

themlelves together, with grappling-irons, and other tackling. In this

iitiiation, the Rufiians, by throwing hand-grenades from the tops, fet

the Turkilh iTiip on fire, and as they could not now be difcntangled,

both Ihips were in a little time equally in flames. Thus dreadi'ully cir-

cumllaiued, without a polUbility of fuccour, they both at length blew

up with a mod terrible; exploifion. The commanders and principal

officers on both fides were motlly faved ; but the crews were almoft

tiiially loll. The dreadful fate of thole fhips, as well as the danger to

thole that were near them, produced a kind of panic on both fides j

after which the iiiSlion was renewed, and continued till night without

anv material advantage on either fide. When it became dark, tiie

Ti::kifb flext cut their cables, and ran into a bay on the coail of Na-
tolia; the Rullians furrounded them thus clofely pent up, and in the

risht fome fire-fliips were; fuceefsfully conveyed among the Turkifli

Hect, by the intrepid behaviour of lieutenant Dugdale, an Englifhman

intheRullian fervice, who, though abandoned by his crew, himfelfdi-

rrfted the operations of the fire-lhips. The fire took place fo elfcc-

ttially, that in five hours the whole fleet, except one man of war and

a few galleys, that were towed off by the Ruffians, was totally dellroy-

ed; after which they entered the harbour, and bombarded and can-

nonaded the town, and a callle tliat protefted it, with fiich fuccels,

that a fliot having blown up tiie powder-magazine in the; latter, both

were reduced to a heap of rubbifii. I'hus was there fcarcely a vefiige

left, at nine o'clock, of a town, a caltle, and a line Ueet, which had
been all in exiftence at one the fame morning.

Some of the principal military tranfadions by land, in the war be-

tween Rullla and Turkey, having been already noticed in our account

of the former empire, we fiiall here only add, that, after a moll: unfor-

tunate war on the fide of the Turks, peace was at length concluded be-

tween them and the Rulfians, o'.i ihe 2111: of July, 1774, a few months
after the acoellion of Achmet IV. The emperor, iSIallnpha III. left

a Ion, then only in his i;iflj year; but as he was too young to manage
the reins of government in the then critical fituation of the Turkilh
all'alrs, Mufiapha a[)poiutcd liis brother, the late emperor, to fneeeed
him in the tlirone ; and to this prince, under the firouge fi termi of re-

commendation, he confided the care of his infant ton.

The perfeverance of the Turks, lupi)lied by their numerous Afiatir

armies, and their implicit fubniilHou to their otiicors, rather- than an
excellency in mihtary difcipline or courage in war, have been the great

1 !''i
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fpring* of Ihorc (wccfiXr.^ which have rendered their empire fo formida,
ble. The exlenfion, as well as duration of their cinpirr, may indpcd
be in forne meafurc owing to the military inftitution of thr jantfaric^

a corps originally compofcd of children of fiuh Chriftian parents a'

could not pay their taxes. ThcJe being colle£ted together, w( rr form'
td to the exercife of arms imder the eyes of tht-ir officers in th,'

jcraj,'lio. They were generally in number about 4(),(XX) ; and to ,.v.

tcllciit was their difcipline, that they were deemed to be invincihli'
tind they ftill continue the flower of the Turkifli armies : but the Ott(

.

man power is in a declining flale. The polilleal (late of Europe,
atid

the jcaloufics that fubfift among its princes, is now the fureU bMijoi
this empire, and tlic principal rcafon whv the fineft provinces inllu.

world are fuftcred to remain iuiy longer in the polie/lion of thcfchaujrlitv

infidels.
^

Notwithll.mding the peace which was eftabliflied in 177t, between
Rullia and the I'orfe, various fources of difcord havini^ been left open
verv little tranquillity could fubfift between them. For an account ol

thefe we retVr our readers to our hiltorical narrative of the fonner em.
pi re. Towards the latter end of the year I7S6» the Turks feeni t"

iiavc adopted a regular fyftem of indirei'-l holHlity againlt Riiflia, wh',

was continually making fuch encroachments, as niade the Turkue-
folve to tempt again the fortune of war. Scarcely had tiie emprcfs re-

turned from the Iplcndid journey which the made to Cherfon, before

a declaration of Turkilh hoftilities was announced at Peterlluirc

What part the empt-ror of Germany would take in this war was not at

firft known. Tiie capriciqufnefs d liis charaftcr kept the fpirit of ru-

riofity in fufpenfe for f(<me little time ; but he foon declared hinifelt

determined to fnpport all the claims which Rullia had upon the Porte.

Inftead of being diflieartened at the forniidablcnefs of the confcderacv

that had broken out againfl them, the Turks applied themfelves witji

redoubled ardour to prepare for rcfilhmce. But an event that feerus

greatly to have contributed to the bad fuccefs experienced by thecrefrent

in the year I78(), was the death of Aclimet the Fourh, grand-ficrnor

on the 7tb of April.

This prince, if we make fultable allowances for th> -.radvantaffcsim.

der which he laboured as a dcfpotic monarch, and the prejudices of liij

country, may be allowed to pollifs Ibnie claim to our cfteem. He filled

tlie throne of Con(hmtino]>le witliont refleding dilgrace upon Imman
nature. "His temper appears to have been mild and humane. He nut

only iJcrmitted Selim, his nephew, fnn of the late emperor, to live, but

even publicly acknowl^^lged him for his fucccflbr. His reign was not

fiained with fo nwny ar!)itrary murders as thofe of his predecetfors

•

uor did he think it at all lu'ceflary' that a dil^raccd miniller fliould pari

at once with his oHice and his life. He lulfcred his couiUrvmtn to

improve by the arts and military difcipline of Europe. Yilbuf, 1^
prime miniOer, during tlic laft three years of his lift;, though by no

means conliftently great, muft be allowed to dcferve our applaufe, and

will be better known to pollerity as the patron of the Turkilh tranfla-

tion of the, Encj'clopedlc, than as the vit^orious and tkilful rival of the

Auflrian arms in tlie Bannat of Tranfylvauia.

Achmet died at the- unenterprifing age of (Ixty-four, and ScIim the

Third fueceeded, at twinty-eiglu. Jn the vigour of youth, he thought

it necelfary to diningLiith himfelf by fometliing extraordinary, and at

fail purpofcd to put himfelf nt the head of liis forces. He was callly,

as might be c.\pci^kd from Uis ciiViUiinale education, difluaded from this
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nihand r'ulicolons projcft. But he conceived tliat nt lead it became

him t« (lilcountcnancc tlic miiiirtcr* ot" his prcdecrelilbi', to confound

their pains, and reverie nil their |>r()tTe(liiii»<t. Tlidc ininillcrH had ac-

niiireu ill ^""1^ degree the confidciu'e ot' thole who i\t\v.:\ under their

toiiiinand ; and it appeared in the lequei tluit tiie tantallic fplcndonr of

jonv and jnvenilt; (bvereign could not conipenrate tor the cipricioiW

jij arbitrary ciianges with wliicli liis aecellion was accompanied.

In the year 1/88 Choezini and (.)czakow I'.irrendered to the arms ot*

Riilli.i, as will be found in tlie hitlory oFthat '-ouixtry ; and on the I'ith

oi
September, 17^9, the Aiilliian t'oiaH I'atdown before liel^ra'lo, and

with that good fortune which feenicd almolt cfjultantly to a'.tcnd their

coimnaiiJfj marlhal Laudohn. The place, to^etlier williit^ numcrou^

wrrilbn, furrendered, after a vigorous rcfiftamc, on the 8lh of Otto-

ber. The rell of the campaign was little clfe than a fuccelfion of the

inoft
important fMceeflcs; antl a circumliance that did not a little con-

tribute to this, was the fyllem adopteil by the Aulhians and llulliun^,

(,t
lufTcring the Turkifli troops to march out of the levcral places they

nmioned without molcftation. Buchnrell, the capital of Walachia,

?rll without oppotilion into the h;nuls of prince Cobourg ; while Akcr-

maii, on the Black Sea, was reduced by the llullians ; and Bender fur-

rendered to prince Po'emkin, not without fufpicion of tinifter practices,

on the 15th of November. C)!ie only check picll-ntcd itfelf to the al-

lied arms. The garrlfon of Orfova diCplayed the moll inllcxible con-

iiincy, and marlhal Laudohn was obliged to raife the liegf of ihia

place in the midille of December, after having fat down beloi c it for a

perifxl of fix weeks. In a thort time after, the liege was renewed, and

Orfova was reduced the lOth of April, 1790.

After the reduction of Orfova, the war was carried on with languoi'

on the part of Auftria; and in the month of June a conference vvas

agreed upon at Reichenbach, at vhich the miniftersof Pruliia, Auftria,

England, and the United IVovinces alCfled, and at which alfo an envoy

froto Poland was occafionally prefent. After a negotiation, which con-

tinued till the 17th of Augult, it was agreed that a peace ftiould be con-

cluded between the king of Hungary and the Ottoman Porte ; tint the

balls of this treaty ftjould be a general furrender of all the conipiefts

made by the former, retainin?^ only Cli(jczim as a fecurity till the Porte

lliould accede tothe terms of the agreement, when it was alfo to be re-

Ibred. On the other hand, the king of Pruiria gave up the Belgic pro-

vinces, and even promifed his aQiftauce in reducing them to the Au-
(Irian dominions.

The king of Prufiia was Ids fuccefsful in his mediation with Ruflia.

Catharine had not, like Leopold, an imperial crown at ftake, which,

unfubftantial as it is, has always its charms with thofe who are educated

in the habitual adoration of rank and dignities. Her conquefts alio, on
the fide of Turkey, were too important to be eafily relinquillied; and
Ihe confidered her dignity attacked by the infolent ftyle of Prolan
mediation. The fubftance of her anfwer to tlie Pruflian memorial wa3
therefore, " That the emprefs of Ruflia would make peace and war
with whom the pleafed, without the interference of any foreign

power."

Thecampaign of 179I opened, on the part of Ruflia, with the taking

of Maczin, on the -Ith of April, by prince Gnllitzin; and in a fubfe-

quent viftory, on the 12th, by the fame general, in the neighbourhood
ofBrailow, the Turks loll not lefs than 4000 men, and upwards of 10)
officers, bcfidcs many pieces of cannon. On the 14th the Ruflian arms
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expcrirncecl a cbcck, by which fhey loft about /OO men, and were oh.
ligcd to reliiiquil'h their intention of befieging Brailow. After

re-in."

fi)!vin?f this place, the vifier proceeded to the banks of the Danube'
near SJillria; and by means of a bridge which he threw acrofs then!
vcr, liis advanced pofts were enabled to make ineur(ions on the opDo
fite fide. The ability of the vifier, and the valour of the Turks, were
however exerted in vain agiinft the difcipline and experience, of Eiirc

pean armies. In the month of June 15,000 Turks were def^ited bv

a party of cavalry unler general Kutnfow. On the 3d of July,
(|,g

fortrels of Anape was tal:en by seneral Gudowitfch ; and the garrifon

to the amount of 6,000 e.icn, made prifoners. This event was follow!

eJ, on the 9th of the fame month, by a fignal vif^oiy which prirw
Repnin obtained near Maczin over a body of 70,(XX) men, the flower of

the Turkifli army. The Ottomans left upwards of 4000 dead upoi

the field nf battle, and lolt their entire camp-equipage, colours, and 3()

pieces of cannon. The Ruflians are laid to have loft only 150 men kill-

ed. and between 200 and 300 wounded.
While the war was thus vigoroudy carried on, the mediating powor?

were not inattive. Great liritain and i'rufiia, in particular, declare,i

themfclves determined to fuppoit the balat.ce of Jlurope, and to force

the eniprefs to peace upon tlic bafis of a Jiiitus quo. Of the interfcreiicf

of Britain in this difpnte, we have treated more largely in another

place To the firft applications of the Englilh miniftar, the empreu
anfwered in nearly the fame terms in which flie had before replied tu

the memorial of Prullia—"That the Britifli court would not be pei.

mitted to didate the terms of peace." In the courfe of the iief^otiii.

liun, liowever, her demands became more moderate: and as the north,

eri) powers, and particularly Denmark, began to exert thcinfe.lvest'c

the i)revention of hoftilities, flie conlined her views to the policfiion (if

Oezakow, with the diftrift extending from the Bog to the Nelftur nnd

even then providing for the free navigation of the latter river. TIk"

negotiation was protraeted to the lltli of Auguft, when at Ipiht;!,

peace w.i'^ concluded between the czarina and the Porte, ncarlv upon

thefe terms—terms which, conlidering the ill fuccefs of the war

cannot be accounted very diladvantagcons to the Turks, who have

loll a lortrefs more ufcful for the purpofe of annoying Ruflia, than tir

defetiJiaig their own territories ; but certainly of confidcrable iiniiortniin"

to Kiitiia. whicli, by this celhou, has fccurcd the peaceable pollciliou

of the Crimea.

It is computed that in this war Turkey loft 200.000 foldiers; Ruf.

f\a, HXi,(X)(): the \ul1rians, who fell in battle, or in the unheahh;

niari};es, are fnppoi ed to exceed 130.000.

The treacherous Hiid wiiiton iiualion of Egyptby the French, in i^qg

without even tl)'' pretence lh.it the I'orte had gi.cn iheiu anv eaulc at

offence, julHy provoked the I'urks ,to declare war agai;ift Franie; bin

as tfv' li<>-'''hties which h;ue hitl^rto taken place between thef« pow-

er^; h.ne b'en aliuoft ctititxly confined to tliC .itlaek on Lgvpt and imn:

tuwii-; in Syria, of which an account is given eifewiicre, it is luiiiecu'-

fnry to tepfMt it here.

Seiini III. griliul-iignor, l)')r:i In !"!:l, Ticeccilrd to the thnmcof

Turkey qii the death of his liij(.1c, tlic i:ilc fiiltaU, April 7, l/v^fj.

South-eaft djvifion

.Middle divifion :•
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TARTARY in ASIA.

SITUATION AND EXTKNT.

•••f

».«-

Miles.

Length 4000 7

lireadth 2-100 J

between

Degrees.

5 -0 nd 150 Eaft longitude.

{ 30 and 72 Novlh laiitude.

- It would be deceiving the readc-r to d(-firc him to
Boundaries. J depend upon the accounts given us by gc-ogra-

niiers, of the extent, limifs, and runation of thefc vaft regions. . Even

ihf t'lnprtfs of Ruflia and her miniflTy are ignorant of hc;r preciff; limits

vitb tlie Chinefe, the Perhans, and other nations. Tartary, t.iUcn in

.s fulled extent, is bounded by the Froziui ' )ct:an on the North ; hr the

Facitic Ocean on the Eaft; by China, fndii, Perlia, and the Cafpian

W, on the South j and by Muloovy on the Well.

Grand divifions.

Xoiih eaft divifion

South-eaft divifion

Subdivifions.

^ KamtlVhatka Tartars

( Jakiitlkoi Tartars

I Bratiki

J Thibet and Mogul
Tartars

\
n J- •/- S Samoieda

North-weft divifion
I

(3^^..^^,^

. ,. .,. I Circalfian nnd Afira-
South-\veft divifion

| ^.^ y.„.ta,.y

i Siberia

Middle divifion < Kahnuc Tartary

{ Ulbeck Tartary

Chief towns.

\
Kanitfchatka

'.Takuilkui

B atlki ^
Thibet f
Poion r
Ivudak )

Pc

Ki

^ iVIangafii^

5 Koriikoi

7 Terki

3 Aftracan

I1 Tobollk
> Bocliaria

) Saai;ucand

Sq. M.

985,380

650,000
33<i,blO

Kamtfchatka is a ^rcat f4eninfula, which cxiends from north tofouth

about feven degrees thirty minutes. It is divided into four diftrirts,

Bolchereik, Tigillkaia Krepoll, Venhnei or I'ppcr Kanitlclmtkoi

Ollrog, and Nifiuiei or Lower Ranitllhatkoi Olbog.

Mountains.], The principal mountains arc Caucafus in Circailii,

and the tnountains of Taurus and Ararat, lb contiguous to it, that th(-'y .

appear like a continuation of the f-imc; mou.itain, uliich croifes all .\fi;i

irmn Moiigaha to the Indies; and the mountains of Stolp, ii\ the:

Noi-th.
^

Skas.] Tliefe are the Frozen Ocean, tin: Pacific Ocean, and the Caf-

pn Sea.

RiVKRS.] The principal rivers are, thf Wolga. wliicli runs, a courfc/.

oftwo thoufaiid miles; the Oby, whivh divides Afii tVom Europe;.
tlicTabol, Iriis, (.Jcuffa or Jcnlka ; ihv i)0.nun>p(;uttr ; the Lena, and •

the Argun, which divides the Hn.h;m aiid CliiiU'terinpinis.

AiK, cLiMATK, SOIL, A NO I'uoDt.'ct' . ] Tlic air of tliis coiuitry is

j

very (llffcirnl, by r';af<)n of its vali cxi'-nt from l^orlh t') Souili ; tha

northern parts reaching beyond the artHic polar circle, and the fo.ith-

I era bring in th'j fame latitude -with Sp;iin, France, Italy, and part of
' Turliey.
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Nova Zembla and Ruflian Lapland are rnoft unrnmfortible '-ccrionj.

the earth, which is covered with fnow nine months in the year, he'ml
extremely barren, and every where incumbered with unwholcfome
marlhes, uninhabited mountains, and impenetrable thlcknelVes. Th
climate of Siberia is cold, but the air is pure and wholcfome

; and M
Tooke obferves, that its inhabitants, in all probability, would live ton
extreme obi age, if they were not lb much addided to an imniodera't

life of intoxicating liquors. Siberia produces rye, oats, and bade-
alnif.ft to the tiOth degree of northern latitude. Cabbages, radiilieV

tiirnep!>, and cucumbers, thrive here tolerably well ; but fcarcch- aiJ
other greens. All experiments to bring fruit-trees to beir have hiflW
to been in vain : but there is realbn to beli«\e that indnftry nnd nn.

tience may at length overcome tlie rudcncts of the climate.
Currjiitt

and ttrawherries of feveral forts are faid to grow here in as great per.

fettion as in the Englifli gardens. Herbs, as well medicinal as corn-

mop, together with various edible roots, are found very generally here

but there are no bees in all Siberia. Aftracan, and the fouthern part-

of Tartary, are extremely fertile, owing more to nature than induib-
The parts that are cultivated produce excellent fruits of almoll all t|w

kinds known in Europe, efpecially grapes, which arc reckoned thi'

Jageft and finefi: in the world. The fumniers are very dry, and from

the end of July to the beginning of Oftobcr the air is peftered, and the

foil fometimcs mined, by iiicreflible quantities of locu'ls. JvJr. Bell

who travelled witli the Kufiian embaffsdor to China, reprefents fnnie

parts of Tartary as defirable and fertile countries, t!ie grafstrrowin?

fpontaneoufly to an amazing height. The country of Thibet is tjie

higheft in Afia, and is a part of that elevated tra6t which gives rile to

the rivers of India and China, and thole of Siberia, and other parts of

Tartary,

Metals AND MINERALS.] It is faid that Siberia contains mines of

gold, lilver, copper, iron, jafper, lapis lazuli, and loadftones; a fort ot

large teeth found here have occalioned difpute among naturalifts

whether they belong to elephants or filhes.

Animals. 1 Thefe are can^.els, dromedaries, bears, wolves, and all

the other land and amphibious animals that are common in the north-

ern parts of Kurope. Their horfes are of a good fize for the laddie

and "-ery hardy : as they run wild till they are Hve or fix years old, thcv

are generally headftrong. Near Aftracan, there is a bird, called by the

Kuflians baba, of a gn y colour, and fomething larger than a Iwan ; he

has a broad bill, under which hangs a bag that may contain a quart, oi

more; he wades near the edge of a river, and on feeing a f.jal orfiy

of fmall fifhes, fpreads his wings and drives them to a Ihallow, where

he gobbles as many of them as he can into his bag, and tlien goin"

alliore, eats them, or carries thetn to his young. Some travellers lake

thi*; bird to be the p'lican.

The forclis of Siixiria are well Hocked with a variety of animnls, feme

of whi(h are not to be found in other countries. Thefe fupply the in-

habitants with food and clothes ; and, at the fame time, fnrnilh them

with commociitiis for an advantageous trade. Siberia n^.ay be confi-

dered as the native country of black foxes fables, and ermines, the

fkiii? of which are here fujierior to ihofi- of any part of the world,

Horfes ani'i cattle are in great plenty, and fold at low prices. The bos

grimiiiens of I.imi.xus, or grunting ox, which inhabits Tartary ;!!ul

'J'hibet, has a tail of uncommon beauty, full and flowing, of a glclly

and filk)- texture. Thcfc tailj arc a confiJcrablo ajiick of e.\pyiUiiio.i
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from Thibet. The Indians fallen fmall bundles of the hair to a han-

dle, which they ufe for fly flaps; the Chinefe dye tufts of it with a

beautiful fcarlet, to decorate their caps, and the Turks employ it as or-

naments to their <Jandards, by fonie erroneoully called horfe-tails.

Population, inhabitants, manners, \ We can form no pro-

CUSTOMS, diversions, AND DRESS. ^ bableconjcfture as tothe

number of the inhabitants in Tartary ; but, from many circumllanccs,

\vc miift conclude, that they are far from being proportioned to the ex-

fi-nt of their country. They are in general flroiig-made flout men

;

their fiices broad, their nofes flattifli, their eyes fniall and black, but

veiy quick ; their beards are fcarcely vifible, as they continually thin

tlieni by pulling up the hairs by the roots. The beauty of the Cir-

cadian women is a kind of ftaple commodity in that country ; for pa-*

rents there make no fcruple of felling their daughters to recruit the

feraglios of the great men of Turkey and Pcrfia. They are purchafed,

when young, by merchants, and tau ht fuch accoraplifliments as fuit

their capacities, to render them more valuable againft the day of fale.

The Tartars are, in general, a wandering fort of people. In their pere-

grinations they fet out in the fpring, their number in one body being

frequently 10,000, preceded by their flocks and herds. When they

come to an inviting fpot, they live upon it till all its grafs and verdure

is eaten up. They have little money, except what they get from their

iici^'Iibours the Rnihans, Perfians, or Turks, in exchange for cattle

;

with this they purchale cloth, .filks, fluffs, and other apparel for their

women. They have few mechanics, except thofe v/ho make arms.

They avoid all labour, as t!ie greatefl llavery j their only employment is

tending their flocks, hunting, and managing their horfes. l{ they are

angry v/ith a perlbn, they wifli he may live in one fixed place, and

work like a Rufliian. Among themfelves, they are very hofpitable,

and wonderfully fo to the ftrangers and travellers who confidentially

pat themfelves under their prote6Vion. They are naturally of an ealy,

cheerful temper, always difpofcd to laughter, and feldom deprelled by

care or meiancholy. There is a itrong refemblance between the north-

ern and independent Tartars, and fome nations of Canada, in North

America ;
particularly, when any of their people are infirm through

great age, or fcized with diftempers reckoned incurable, they make a

finall hut for the patient near fome river, in which they leave him with

fome provifions, and feldom or never return to vifit him. On fuch

occalions, they fay they do their parents a good office in fending ihem

to a belter world; Notwithllanding this behaviour, many nations of

tlie Tartars, efpccially towards the Ibuth, are tractable, humane, and are

fufreptible of pious and virtuous fentiments, Their aftcftion for their

filliers, and their fubmillion to their authority, cannot be exceeded; and

fills noble quality of filial love has diftinguilhed them in all ages, Hif-

lory tells us, that Darius, .king of Perfia, having invaded them v ith all

t!ic forces of his empire, and the Scythians retiring by little and little,

Dariu-i iVut an embafl'ador to demand where it was they propofed to

nmchidc ilielr rt^trcat, and when they intended to begin fighting.

They returned for anfwer, with a fpirit lb peculiar to that people,

" That they had no cities or cultivated fiekls, lor the defence of which

they ihould give him battle : but when once he was come to the piaci

of their fathers' monuments, he Ihould then underfland in what man-

ner the Scythians ufed to fight.

The Tartars are inured to horfemanlliip from their infancy; they fel-

dom appear on foot. They are dexterous in Ihooting at a mark, infu-
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much that a Tartar, while at full gallop, will fi^lit a pole wh!i an ar-

row, though at a confulernble dillance. The drels ot" the men is very

fimple, and fit for aiftion ; it generally confills of a fliort jacket, wjii^

narruvv lleeves, made of deer's Ikin, having the fur outward
; trowlVrs

and hofe of the fame kind of Ikin, both of one piece, and tight to

the limbs. The Tartars live in huts half funk under ground
, tlicv

have a fire in the middle, with a hole in the top to let out the fmoke
and benches round the fire to lit or lie upon. This fecniti to he the

common method of living among all the northern nations, from Lnp.
land eadward, to the Japanefe Ocean. In the extreme northern pro.

vinces, during the winter, every family burrows itfelf, as it were, ur.
der ground ; and wc are told, that fo fociable are they in their dilpofi,

tions, that they make fubterraneous eonununicalions with each other

fo that they njay be faid to live in an invifiblr. city. The Tartars arc

iuMrodenitely fond of horfe-Uefli, efpecjiilly if it be young, and a little

tainted} which makes their cabbins extremely naufcous. Though horje.

flrfh be preferred raw by Ibme northern tribes, the general way of eat-

ing it is after it has been fmoked and dried. The Tartars purchiife their

wives with cattle. In their marriages they are not very delicate, Lit.

tie or no difference Is made between the child of a concubine or

Have, and that of the wife; but among the heads of tribes, the wife's

Ion is always preferred to the fucceflion. After a wife is turned of t'ortv

file is employed in menial duties, as another fervant, and as fuch mull
attend the young wives who fuccecd to her place; nor is It uncoinrnon

in tome of the more barbarous tribes, for a father to marry his own
daughter.

1 he dcfcendents of the old, inhabitants of Siberia are ftill moft of

them idolaters. They confilt of irany nations, entirely different from

each other in their manner of living, religion, language, and counte.

nances. But in this they agree, that none of them follow agriculture

which is carried on by fome Tartars and fuch as are converted to

Chrillianity. A few of tiiem breed cattle, and others follow hunting.

The population of Siberia has been nuuh increnfed lince it became a

llulhan jirovince ; for the Rutiians have founded there a number of

towns, fortreffes and villages. Notwithlhmding which, it preletus but

a void and defert view ; lince, by its extent, it is capable of fupportintr

feveral millions more than it at jjrelent contains. For the maniurs and

cutlomsof the other Tartars belonging to the Ruflian empire, we refer

to our account of that country.

Kkligion.] I'he religion of the Tartars fomewhat refemhles their

civil government, and is commonly accommodated to ::vit of their

Heighbours; for it partakes of the Mahometan, iheGentoo, the Gaek,

and even popifh religions. Some of thini are ihegroffcft idohuers, nnd

wonliip littlt; rude images, dreiled up in rags. Each has his own cleitv,

witli whom tiiey n.iikc very free in cafe of difappointuient in aiiy

junfuit,

But the religion and government of the kingdom cf Thihei r.;.;:

Laffi, a large tra«ft of Tartary, boidering upon Ciiina, are ilie nioftre-

n);nkal)le, and the mod worthy of attention. The Thibetians are go-

verned b) tiie Giand l.a-.ua, or Dalai I.ania, wlio is not only luhniilttd

tri, and adoad by them, but i< alio the great objeft of adoration ainong

the various Iritn-s of heathen Tartars, who ro;im througli the vaft tiatt

(A continent wjueii Itrciilu s from the banks t^f the Wolga, to Cori;,i,

oil the bea of Japan. He is not only the fovereign ponlilf, the vice-

geicntuf the Deity on carili ; but, as fupcrftition is e\er the fuongdt
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where It is moft removed from its objeft, the more remote Tartars ab-

lutely regard him as the Deity himfelt*. They believe him to bo im-

iiortal, and endowed with all knowled9;e and virtue. P^'cry year they

foine up fro™ different parts, to worlliip and make ricli offerings at

iiisllirine : even the t^mperorof China, who is a M.inchou Tartar, does

lot fail i'* acknowledgments to him in his religions capacity, tliough

iheL^ifl^ is tributary to him, and adnally entertains, at a great expenli;,

•,, the palace of Peking, an inferior Lama, depu(f:d, as his nuncio, from

Thibet. The opinior. of thofe who are reputed the moft orthodox

„,„Qng the Thibetii;\ns is, that when the Grand Lama foems to die

cither of old age or of intirmit\', his foul in faft only quits a crazy habi-

ntion to look for anothfr younger or better, audit is difcovcred again

in the body of fome child,, by certain iuV )iis, known only to the lamas

orprieltsj in which order he always appears. Ir '7"4, tlio Grand La-

ma was an infant, which had been difovcred fonu time before by the

Tayflioo Lama, who, in authority and fanftity of charntter, is next to

the Grand Lama, and, during his minority, ads as chief The lamas,

vhoform the moft numerous, as well as the moft powerful body in the .^

ihte, have the priefthood entirely in their hands; and, befidc's, .ill up

many monafttc orders, which are held in great veneration among them.

The refidence of the Grand Lama is at Patoli, a vaft palace ou a moun-

tain near the banks of the Burrumpooter, about feven miles from La-

li^JlHi.
The Englilli Eaft-India company made a treaty with the I,ama .

in 1774- The religion of Thibet, though in many refpetis it dift'crs

from that of the Indian Bramins, yet in others it has a great affinity to

ii.
The Thibetians have a great venerauc or the cow, and aUb highly

refpeft the \vaters of the Ganges, the fource of which they believe to be

ill heaven. The Suuniaffes, or Indian pilgrims, often vifit Thibet as a •

linlv place, and the Lama always entertains a body of two or three hun-

dred in ijis pay. Beftdes his religious influence and authority, the

Grand Lama is poffeffed of unlimited power throughout his dominions,

which are very extenlivc, and border on Bengal.

Another religion, which is very prevalent among the Tartars, is that

of Schamanifm. The profeffors of this religious fe(!it believe in one

Supreme God, tlie creator of all things. I'liey believe that he loves

hii creation, and all his creatures; that he knovvs every thing, and is

all-powerful ; but that he pays no attention to the particular actions of

men, being too great for them to be able to olTcnd him, or to do any

thin" that can be meritorious in his light. But they alfo maintain that

the Supreme Being has divided the government of the world, and the

(W (liny of men, among a great number of fui)altern divinities, nndcr

his command and controul, l)ut who, nevcrthelels, generally att accord-

i;v' to their own fancies ; and therefore mankind cannot dilpenfe with

iiliU'T all th^ means in their power tor ohtainiug their favour. They
hkcwile fuppofe, that, for ih<^ luoli part, thelV inferior deities abo;iiinate

and panilh pri:meditated villany, tVaud, and cruelty. Tliey are all

firmly pcrluaded of a future fxilU;ncc
; but l hey have nicUiy fuperfti-

tii)us nations and practices. Among all tiie Schamanes, women are cou-

lid>'ied as being vaftly inferior to men, and arc tlio ight to have been

created only for tiu-ii fenfual plcafure, to people the world, and to look

after houfchold affairs ; and, in coiifcquence of thci'e principles, they are

treated with mucli fcverity and contempt.

Learnino.] The reader may l)e furprif'd to fuid this article in an
account of the Tartars

;
yt:t nothing is m:)ro certain, than that under

Zaigis Khan and TamerLuie, and liicir early dcfccndciiLs, Allracan and
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! neilghbcniring countries were the feats of learning anc! pol'tcnefs
n?

Has empire and miignificence. Modern luxury, be it ever fo fpl,,,

the

vrel'i as empire anu mngnincence. iwoaern luxury, be it ever Jo fpl,,,

did, falls (liort of that of thole princes j and foiiie remains of tluir

tatle in architetSture are ftill extant, but in fpots fo dcfolate, that thev
are ah noil inacoelhble. The encouragement of learning '.vas thctift
care of the prince, and it was generally (:ulti\ aled by his own rclatium

or principal grandees. They wrote in the rcrfiiin and Arabic tungors'
and their hiftories, ninny of which arc ftill extant in manufcript, carrv
with them the ftrongcll marks of authenticity. ' ^

Curiosities.
J

Thefe are comprehendtd in the remains of the build.

ings, left by the above-mentioned great conquerors and their fucccfl'on

Bemains of ditches and ramparts are ficqticntly met with, which hen'.

tofore either furrounded fmali towns, now quite dcmolilhed, or ^cre
• dcftgned for the defence of camps, forts, or caftlcs, the velh<fts

dj

which are often to be difcovered. Many of them are ftill in tolerable

prefervation. The Slnbode, or Tartarian fuburb of Kafmiof, on the

Oha, feems to have been the refidence of fome khan. In the niidft of

the ruins of that city, is a round and elevated tower, called, in their

language, Mif<juir, a fort of temple, or building, dedicated to devotion.

Here are alfo the remains of the walls of a palace : and iii one of the

mafarels, or biirial-placts, is a very confiderabk manfoleuin : all whirl,

edifices are bni It ot hewn ftone and bricks. I'Vom an Arabic infcrip.

lion we learn, that the khan of Schagali wr^s buried there in thf ye^d
year of the Hegira, or the 15.20th of the Chrittian ;era. Near .Mount

Caucaius are llill very confidcrable remains of MadlVhar, a cclebratnl

city of former times. Near Derbviit are numerous tombs covered

with cylindrical ftones, exceeding the ufual ftature ofmen, with Arabic

infcriptions. In the environs of Aftracan the ruins of ancient Af-

tracan are very vifible ; and the rubbilh and ramparts of another rc-

ipedable town ftill exift near Tzarit/in, on the left iLoie of the Wolc;i,

A litth; below the ttiouth of Kama, which em[)ties itfelf into the

above-mentioned river, are many i'uperb monuments of the ancient citv

iiulgari, contifting of towers, uiofques, houlcs, and fepulchres, all buiit

of Itcne or brick. The oldtil epitaphs have been there more than ele-

ven centuries, and the mofi modern at leaft four hundred years. Not

far from hence, on the TlVlicremtfcham, a little river that runs into the

Wolga, arc found ruins foinewhat more injurocl by the depredations ot

time : they are thofe of Boulmer, an ancient and very conliderable citv

of the Bulgarians. The Tartars have ereded upon its ruins the lni?ll

tr.wn of Bilyairlk. In the fortrefs of Kafan is a monument of the an-

rrnit Tartarian kingdom of that name. Its lofty walls arc fo broad,

ttiat they ferve at prefent for ramparts; the turrets of which, as well as

the old palace of the khan, are built of hewn ftonc. Afcendiiig the

liver Rafanha, we meet with epitaphs, and the ftrong ramparts of the

chl Kal'an. Near the Oul'a are cemeteries full of innumerable infcrip-

tions, and feveral fepulchral vaults. The ramparts of Sibir, the an-

cient capital of Tartary, are ^ill ican about Tobollk upon the Irtiih.

I'he iofty walls of Tonloura a,^pear yet in the Baraba, a little giilt in

the rivci" Om ; and near the mouth of the Oural are the ditches of tin;

city Sarailchik. There are a great number of other ruins in Siberia;

?.nd the defert of Kirguis abounds in the relics of opulent citirs.

Some gold and filvcr coins have likewife been found, with I'evcral ma-

r.ufcripts neatly written, which have been carried to I'eteilbiirg, In

1/70, there were found in Calmuc Tartary a fubterraneous houle of

fioiie, fome urns, lamps, and car-rings ; an equcllrian ftatue ; an image
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of an oriental prince with a diadem on his head ; t\Vo women fcated 00
thrones; and a roll of manulcripts, which was lent by Peter the Great

to tlic Aciuiemy of infcripiions at Paris, and proved to be in the lan-

,niiigrt of Thibet. The quantity of gold orn;iments found in the tombS

of Sibcrin, and of elegant workmanfliip, as bracelets, collars in the

fliape of If^rpents, vafes, crowns, rings, bucklers, fabres, figures of

animals, Tartar idols, &o. is fiirpriling. It is fnppofed that thele burial-

placif Nvcre mide about the time of ZingisKhan, and that the fuper-

liiticn prevailed in thofe parts of departed fouls following tlie fame

Kiiul of hfe they did in this world, and therefore, on the death of a

prince, they facrificed his favourite wife, ice. and buried with him his

arms and other valuable things.

Cities and towns.] Of thefe we know little but the names, and

that they are in general no better than tixed hordes. They may be faid

to be places of abode, rather than towns or cities, for we do not find

that they are under any regular government, or that they can make a

defence againft an enemy. Thf. few places, however, that are mention-

ed in the preceding divifions of this country, merit notice. Tobollk

and Afiracan are confiderable cities, the firfl containing 15,O00, and the

iattcr 70,000 inhabitants. Forts, villages, and towns, have alfo lately

been erected in different parts of Siberia, for civilifing the inhabitants,

and rendering them obedient to the Rufliaii government.

CoMMKKCE ANO MANUFACTURES.] This head UKikes no figure in

the hillory of Tartary, their chief trnftic eonfitting in cattle, fine ox-

tails, Ikins, beavers, rhubarb, raufli, and filh. The Afiracans, uotwith-

Itanding their interruptions by the wild Tartars, carry on a conliderable

traffic into Perfia, to which they export red leather, woolkn and linen

cloth, and fome European manufaftures. The Bucharians alfo are a

very commercial people : their caravans travel through a great part of

Alia, and traffic with Thibet, China, India, Perfia, and Rufiia. Their

principal marts are Tomlk and Orenburg. Goldduft is often found in

the fand of the rivers of Bucharia.

History 3 Though it is certain that Tartary, formerly known by

the name of Scythia, peopled the northern p-^rts of Europe, and furniili •

ed thofe amazing numbers, who, under various names, deftroyed the

Roman empire, yet it is now but very thinly inhabited ; and thofe fine

provinces, where learning and the arts refided, arc now fcenes of horror

and barbarity. This muft have been owing to the dreadful maflacres

made among the nations by the two above-mentioned conquerors and

their defcendents ; for nothing is more common in their hiftories, than

their putting to the fword three or four hundred thouiand people m a

few days.

The country of FfbecTartary vns once the feat of a more power-

ful empire than that of Rome or Greece. It was not only the native

country, but the favourite refidence of Zingis or Jenghis Khan, and
Tamerlane, who enriched it with the Ipoils of India and the eallern

world.

The former, about the year 1200, made himfelf mafler of thofe re-

gions which form at this day the Afiatic part of the Ruffian empire;

and his fon, Baton Sagin, concjuered Southern Ilulfia and peopled it

with Tartar colonies, which are now confounded or Hendcd with the

Ruffians. It was not until the time of Ivan III. who afcended the

Ruffian throne in 14fJ2, that the Ruffians were able to throw off the

galling yoke of the Tartars, lyau repeatedly defeated them, iuUducd
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the kingdom of Knfnn, nnd other province, and made his name re-

Ipcitt ci ihroiigh nil t!ic neiojhboniing rouiilries.

The f;in'cof Tamerl.ine has hcfii more permnnent thnn that of Zin-
_c;isKli:in: his defc;it of the Tiiikifli emperor B.jazet has been noticed

in the hiftory of that nation. The honour of being ('icCccndi'd from
him is claimed not only by all the khnns and petty piinces ofTaitniY
but by tlie emperor of I Hndoortan himlVlf. The capital of thismunfrv i*

Bokharin, which was known to the ancients by the name of Huehaiui
litnatcd in thi! latitude of 32 degrees 15 minutes, and 13 miles diffant

from the once famous city of Samarcand, the birth-place of Tanicildne
the Great.

The prefent inhabitants of this immenfe cominon rompofe innu-

merable tribes, who range at pfeafin-e with tlieir flocks and their lleld,^

ill the old patriaichal manner. Their (rilies aiv commanded by fcp.-;.

rate khans, or leaders, who, upon paiti-nlar emergencies, cleA a ^reat

khans or *lcr.der-., who, upon particular emergencies, c\c^l a "rent

Ichan, who claims a paramount power o\fr fi rangers as well as iiativfs

and who can frequently bring into the field 1 ()(),( KIO horfemen. His
chief rehdence is a kind of military ftation, which is moved and fliift-

ed according to the chance of war and other occafions. When the vaft

dominions of Zirigis Khan It 11 to j)ieces, under his fuccefiors in the iGth
century, the ^logul 'ind Tartar hordes, who had formed one empire, n-

gain feparaied, and have (iuce continued diltinft. 'f'hey are bounded
on every file by the llulhan, the C'hinefe, the Mogul, the Perlian or

the Turkilh empires, each of whom arc pulhing on their conquelts in

thi. extenfne, and, in foine places, f^;rtile country. The khans pay a tri-

bute, or acknowledgement of tlu ir dependenry upon one or other of their

powerful neighbours, who treat them with caution and lenity; as tlie

friendfl)ip of thefe barbarians is of the utinolt confequence to the

powers w'ith whom they are allied. Some tribes, however, atfeft in-

dependency : and when united, they form a powerful body, and of late

have been very formidable to their neighbours, particu'arly to the Chi-

rcfe. ""'•'

The method of carrying on wir. by wafting the country, is very an-

cient among the Tartars, and praftifi d by all of them fr(;m the Daimbe
eaftward. 1 his circnmftancc render.s them a dreadful enemy to regu-

lar troops, w!io nnift thereby be. deprived of all fubfinence ; while the

Tartars, having always many Ipare huiics lu kill and eat, arc at no Ids
'or provihons, . . ; (,,i -y .
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BovNOAPiis.] C/HINA is bounded I)y Tartaiy, and an amazing
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rim, on tlie eafl; by the Chiiiclinn Sen, fontli ; and by Tonquin,

qiiJ tlu^ Tartarian countries and niuuiiiains of 'I'hibe and Rullia, on

I lie
welt.

Cliinclc Tiirtary Is bonnJod on tlic north by Siberia; on thn eaft

bv the Oulf of l\.amirch.\ll\a and tlie Kaltcrn Sea; on the fouth by

Cliiii:i ; and t i the well hy the country of the Cahnouks, who are ella-

blillu'd between the Cafpiui C^m and Caf^ar.

Kallern Taitary exit nds north and fouth from the 4111 to the 55th

cjpirrce ofnorth latitude, and ealt and well from about tlie I'l/th degree

i)l"
longitude to the Kadern Sea. Jt is bounded on ilje north by Sibe-

j.;;i- on the fouth b'' th^ Gulf of Lca-tong and Corea ; on the ealt by

tho'E^dlern Sea ; and on the welt by tiie country of the INIoguls. The
couiitrv is divided into three grand departments, tlie provi.ices of Chen-

v,\n<:, Ki'i"' and Tritcicar ; of wliieh the thief towns are Alougdoii,

Kirin, and'T^iitclcar.

Divisii AND P0PUt.ATio>f.l Thc cmpirc of China Is di'

into fiftee.i provinces, each of which niii^ht, for its extent, fcrtil' ^ u-

nulonfnef'5, and opulence, rank as a dillini:^ kingdom. The folluwing

iiatement of the divilion, population, and extent of China Proper, was

delivered oO lord Miicartney, at his reqnetl, by Chow-ta-Zhin, a Chi-

iidc mandarin, and is founded on authentic documents, taken from one

gflhe public offices in Ptkin.
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With relpf'ct to this llatcment. Sir (lOorgc Staunton, who compiled

the judicious and authc-nlie areount of tfic late Enj'Jilh embalfy to Chi-

na, obfervc-i, tli.it " the cstenl of tlic prosince.i is al'ccrtained by aftrn-

nomicid obfervalions, as well as by admeil'ureaicnt. The n'.irijber of indi-

viduals is r< j.';nlaily t-ken in vvxh divilicn c f a diftriA by a tything-

tiKiu, or every tenth ni ilier ol' a fimily. ''i'hofc returns are colledcd

t)V otilicers refident fo near as tobe c.ip.T'.le of eorretting any oTofs mif-

tike: and ;dl llie returns ar-: lodtjt-d in the ;^rcat resi'.Ier at IVkin.

''"hou^h the general Ihitcuu'iit is llrirtly the refult of t hole, retuais add-

ed to each other, which fecm little liable to ( rror, or, taken leparatcly,

to doubu yet the auiounl of the. \\ht)'.t: is fo procV'^vious as to ibtgger

kliuf. it mult, however, Lc recollected, that popukiiiun in China is
];i ' j:.il
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not fwbjeA to be materially diminilbed by war. No private foIdicM

and a ffw offictrs only, natives of (he aficient provinces of Cliina'

were engaged in the conqucft of Weliorn Tartary, or in lie Tliil„.|

war. Celibacy is rare, even in the military profcflion, among the

Chinefe. The number of manufacturers, whofc occupations are not al-

ways favourable to health, vliofe conltant confinement to parliculnr

fpots, and fometimes in a clofe or tainted atmofphere, mull be iiijurj.

oos, and whofc refidence in towns expoles them to irregularities, bears

but a very fmall proportion to that of hulbandmen in China. In ce
neral there teem to be no other boiu\ds to Chinetb populoufncfs, than

thofe which the necellity of fubfillence may put to it. Thefe boniula-

rics are certainly more enlarged than in otlu r countries. The whole
furface of the empire is, with trifling exceptions, dedicated to the pro-

dudionoffood for man alone. 'J here is no meadow, and very little

pafture, nor are fields cultivated in oats, beans, or turneps, for the fun.

port of rattle of any kind. Few parks or pleafure-grounds arc fccii

excepting thofe belonging to the emperor. Little land is taken up tor

roads, the chief communication being by water. There are no com-
mons or lands fuffered to lie wafte by the ncglc6l, or the caprice, or for

the fport, of great proprietors. No arable land lies fallow. The foil

under a hot and fertilifing fun yif^Ids double crops, in confequence of

adapting the culture to the foil, and fupplying its defeats by mixture

with other earths, by manure, watering, and careful and uf( t'ul iiiduftry

of every kind. The labour of man is little diverted from that indnllrv

to minifter to the luxuries of the opulent and powerful, or in cmplcy.

inents of no real ufe. Even the foldirrs of the Chinele army, except

during the Ihort intervals of the guards which they arc calK d to mount
or the exercifes or other orcafional fcrviccs which they perform, arc

moftly employed in agriculture. The quantity of fubfiftenc); is increaf-

ed alfo by converting more fpecies of animals and vegetables to that

purpofe than is iifual in other countries. From a conlidcration of the

influence of all thcfe caufes, the great population of China, adertcd in

this ftatement, will not, perha[)s, appear iurpriling, though it appears

from it that every fquare mile in that valt empire contains, upon an

average, about one-third more inhabitants, being upwards of three

hundred, than are found upon an equal quantity of laud, aUo upon an

average, in the moll populous country in Europe."

Namf..] It is probably derived from a Chinefe word, fignifying

middle, from a notion the natives have, that their country lies in the

middle of the world.

Mountains.] China, excepting to the north, is a plain country,

and contains no remarkable mountains.

RiVEFS AND WATi'.K.] Tlic chicf are the Yamonr and the Argun,

which are th(; boundary between the RuHian and Chinerv" Tartar}-; the

Croccus, or Whatnbo, or the Yellow River; the Kiam, or the Blue

River; and the Tay. Common water in (^hina is very indilfereut, and
is in fome places boiled to niaki- it fit for ule.

. Bays.] I he chief are thofe of Nankin and Canton.
Canalb.] 'J'licfe are fiitlicient to erititlethc ancient Chinefe to the

character of a nioti wife and iiu'ultrious people. The commodiouihefs

and length of their c:mv.;!s are incredible. 'I'he chief of them me lined

with hewn lione (.n the tides, nud they are lb deep, that they carry large

velVels, and Ibiv.ttimcs extend above lOOO miles in length. 1 hole. velVels

are fitt' d up lor al) the v-onvcuiences of life ; and it has been thought by

iomcj thai in China '.lie water contains as many inhabitants. as tiie
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rill.
They arc furnininlwltli (lone quays, nml fomctimcs with hridRcr*

^y^ amazing conftruftion. The navigation is llow, and the vcfllU

tiimetiinps drawn by men. No precautions are wanting, that could be

tornicd by art or porfcverance, Ibr the lality of the pallcngers, in cafe a

"iiialis err/ lied by a rapid river, or expoled to torrents from llie moun-

iiini.
Thcfe canals, and the variety that is leen upon their borders,

-eiulcr
China delightful in a very high degree, as well as fertile, in

nkices that are not fo by nature.

I'ouESTs.] Such is the induftry of the Chinefe, that they are not en-

cumbered with furefts or woods, though no country is better titled for

nroilueiiig timber of all kinds. ''I'hey futfer, hov/ever, none to grow

'out for ornament and ufe, or on the lides of mountains, from whence

the trees, when cut down, can be conveyed to any place l>y water.

AiR> SOIL, AKD rRODUciK.] The alt of tliifi empire is according to

the fitiialion of the places. Towards the north it is Iharp, in the mid-

dle- mild, and in the fouth hot. The foil is, either by nature or art,

(luitful of every thing that can minifter to the nrcellities, conveniences

„r luxuries of life. The culture of the cotton, and the rice fields, from

•.vhicli the bulk of the inhabitants are clothed and fed, is ingenious al-

nioft beyond dtfcription. The rare trees, and aromatic produiStions»

(.ithpr ornamental or medicinal, that abound in other parts of the world,

are to be found in China, and fume are peculiar to itfelf.

The tallow-tree has a lliort trunk, a fmooth bark, crooked branches

rfd leave?, ihaped like a heart, and is about the height of a comnioji

chenT-tree. The tVuit it produces has all the qualities of our tallov,

nnJ when manufa6tured with oil ferv«s the natives as candles; but they

fmcll rtrong, nor is their light clear. Of the other trees peculiar to China.

nrefome which yield a kind of flour j fome partake of the nature of

pepper. The gum of fome is poifonous, but atlords the finell varnifli

ill die world. After all that can be faid of thefe, and many other beau-

tiful and uftful trees, the Chinefe, iiotwithrtfluding their induftry, arc

lb wedded to their ancient cuftoms, tliat they are very little, if at all

m.'iiorated by cultivation. The fame may be faid of their richeft fruits.

which, in general, are far from being fo delicious as thofe of Kuro|>e,

anil indeed of America. This is owing to the Chinefe never pradifmg

rrat'tingor inoculation of trees, and knowing nothing of expcrimenial

gardt'uiiv?-

Jt would be unpardonable here not to mention the raw filk, which io

mich abounds in China ; and, above all, the tt\i-pLinf, or Ihrub. It i>

plintcd in rows, and pruned to prevent luxuriancy. " Vail trails of

hilly land (fays Sir George Staunton) are planted with it, particularly in

the province of Fochen. Its per[)endicular growth is impede.i for the

convenience of colletiling its loaves, which is done firft in fpring, and

twice afterwards in the courfc of the lummer. Its long and ten4<.r

I'lauches fpring up alniollfrom the root without any intervening naked

trunk. Itisbulhy like a role-tree, and theoxoandeci petals of the tiower

Iwar ibme rc.lemblance to that of tlie rofe. Every information received

coucernin;; the tra-plant concurred in afnrming that its qualities dc-

|iciui('d boiii upon the foil in which it grew, and the age at which the

live-; were plucked oil" the tree, as well as upon the management of

thein afterwards. The largell and oldeft leaves, which are the leall

eltemi^d, and dedined for the ufi' of the lowefl dalles of the people,

are often expofc'd t) fale with little previous manipulation, and ftill rc-

tiiinia^ that kind of vegetable tailc which is common to moft frelli

plants, but which vanilhes in a little time, whilft the uioro eiiential flu-
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'or

vour, f !i,ira/>rri nir nf e.irh particiilnrvc|Tr(.ihlr, rrm.iin<i lont^ without
dimimiiidM. Tlif yohnnr Irnvrs undrrpo no incon(itit-r,iblc

l^rcpniMii,

n

brfoic tlicy nrr drlivrrrd to thr purohiUVr Kvrry leaf palU-s ihioii„|

til'- fiiiL'frsof'.i f< mnlc, ^\ Iki rolls it up nlnnrt to the form it had .illiimH

Ix'fon: it bccanir exp:iii(lrd in tlif prnsrirfs of its qrowth. If is
-^\]^.J.

wards pl.iceii upon thin j^la'^s of carthen-wire or iron, inailc miirh ihin

iirr lh;m can bv rxccutcd hy artifts out of China It is confidciitiv i^A
in tho toiuifry, thai no pl.itt's of crpp.cr nrr «vcr eniployrd for that mir.'

polV. Indcc\l, fcarrcly any ntcnril ulVd in China is of that mt-td, il,*

chlrf application of which'is for coin. Tlu* earthen or iron plitcVuf
phici'd over a charcoal fire, uliich drnwsi all remaining nioilhirc frnm
the leaves, nnderiiif;' ihcm dry and crifp. 'I'he colour and nOrinc^imv
of preen tea is ll'oiu'ht to he i!en\i d from thf; early period at whidi tl'c

leaves arc pliukcU, and \vl)ie!\, like wnripc fruit, are genorallv (rrt,.,,

and acrid.

The rortiicuefe liad the nfe of tea lont; hefore tlie Englidi ; but it wn?
introduced nnions; the latter liet'ore the kel^oration, as mention isinadr

of it in the fiift a<-t of p irliament that lettlcd the exeile on the kiiiirt:

life, in ifiGo. Catharine, of Lilbon, wife to Charles I[. rendered
tj

life of it roi\inu)ii at his court. 'I he t^inftin;, fo famous ainonj^ tlic CI
iiefe as the univerfal remedy, and monopoliled even by their eninpion

is now found to be but a common root, and is plentiful in North hmt.
rica. When brought to lunope, it is little dillinguillieil I'or its hcniiiir

fjualities ; and this inllance alone (Hij^hl to teach us with whnt cautidii

the former n<'e(nuits of China are tu be read. The ginfeng, however
is a iiati\e ol'lhe Chinele Tartary.

Mki ALS AND MiNi.UAi.s.] China (if we are to believe foine nati.

rnli(ls) produces all nu tals and minerals that are known in the wurlJ.

\\'hite copper is peddinr to itl'elt', but we know of no extrnoriiinar*

qnality it jiollifles. One of the fundamental maxims of the Chiiicit'co

veniiocnt is that of not inlroducini"; a I'uperabundanee of noUhuul iilvr

for fear oi" hurtinji indultry. Tiieir !;'old mines, therefore, ^.k hr.t

f!i;;htly worked, and the currency of tlmt metal is I'upplied by tiic^riins

the people ])ick up in the land of rivers and mountains. The lilwr

fpecie isfurniihed from the mines ot Honan.
Iron, lead, and tin mines, mull be very common, (ince thrfe niPt,;!?

are fold at a low rate, throui^hout the ('nipiri- ; and il appear^ from very

authentic documents, that lac nfe of in^n in partieidar was very aiicnit

tliej-e : quarries and coal-niines aboiuid in aloioll every province. Co;;ij

arefonnil in great plenty in the niouniaius of the provinces of Shcii-fi'e,

Shan-fee, aiid I'e-ehelce : thiy are ufeil by workmen in their funincc-,

in all kitchens, and in the lioves with which the Cbincfc warm their

npartmcnts durinj^ the winter.

Pkksons, makni;ks, ano ch \k.\(.titx.] IV rents who cannot fiip.

port their female children are allowed to call ihcm into the river; hut

the.y fillen a ^ourd to the child, that jt may float on thewatrr; andtlurr

are often companionate j)eople of tortune, who aie moved hv tiu' cries of

the children to fave them from death. Tiu^ Chiiuic, in their perloiis

are middle-llzed, their faces broad, their eyes black and ihi.ijl, the'r

iiofes blunt, ami turned upwards: they have high ciieek- bones, nnd

large lips. The Chinefe have particular ideas of beauty. They plnrl;

vp the hairs of the lower part of their laces by the roots with twcrzeis,

leavins^ a few ilraggliuf; ones by way of beard. Their Tartar prir.a's

compel them to cut otl the hair of their heads, and, like jMahoructan^,

to wear only a lock ou the crown. I'iicir complexion, towards the
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p>rth, i^ ^^'^' ^^^ lowards tiic fouth f\vartliy : corimlcnce U c{\ccmc<l

a bcaii'y ii» a man, but coiificlc;t'cd as a palpable bicmilli in tlic fair fi-x,

who aim at prcll'rving a lliiiiiifr«! anJ delicacy of lliapo. Mtrn of iiualily

mid le;u;iing. who are not mu<:li expoltld totlie fun, are delicately com-

nlexloiu'd ; and tlicy wlio are brrd to letters let the nails of their linger*

lro\v to an enormous length, to fliow that they arc not employed in

iiuinual labour.

The women have little rye?, pluhip, rcfy lips, black hair, regular

features, and a delicate, thou^li lloriil conipltKion. The fmallnefs of

\licir ffet U reckoned a princip; I part of their beauty, and no fwalhinjj

isoniittcd, when they are young, to give them that accomplinnnent ; lo

,imt when they grow up, they may be laid to totter rather iluui to walk.

ii 01 tnoll of the women we faw (lays Sir George Staunton), even in

thi-
middle atid inferior clalles, the feet were unnatuhllly fmall, or ra-

ther truncated, I'hey appeared as if the fore-part of the foot had been

accidentally cut off, leaving the remainder of the ufual fizc, and ban-

ilaccd like the ftump of an amputated Hmb. They undergo, indeed,

iiuich torment, and cripple thcml'elves in a great meafure, in imitation

flfladics of higher rank, among whom it is the curtom to Ilo;) by pref-

i\irc the growth ef the ancle as well as foot fi'ora the carlielt infancy)

and leaving the great toe in its natural pofltion, forcibly to bend tho

otlicrs, alid retain them under the foot, till at Uiiglli they adhere to, as

if buried in the fole, and can no more be feparated It is laid, indeed,

that this pra6tice is now lei's frequent than formerly, at leall among the

lower fort ill the northern provinres."

«' The exterior demeanour of the Chinele (obferves the fame wflter")

IS very ceremonious. It confills of various evolutions of the body, and

inclinations of the head, in bending or Iliifening the knee, and in join-

in? or dilengaging the hands; all whieh are contidcred as the perfedion

of good-breeding and deportment; while the nations who are not ex-

pert in fuch difcipline are thought to be little better thati barbarians.

Wiien, however, thofe Chincfc ceremonies are once Ihown off, the per-

formers of them I'elapfe into cafe and familiarity. Irt their addrels to

llrangers, they Ate not reltrained by any balhfulnefs ; but pi'efent them-

);elveswith an eafy confident air, as if they conlidcred themfelves as the

I'uperiors, and as if nothing in their manners or appearance could be

deficient or inaccurate."

The Chinefe, in general, hJive been i-eprefertted as the mod diflioneft,

low, thieving fet ill the world ; employing their natural quicknels only

to improve the arts of cheating the nations they deal with, cfpecially the

Europeans, whom they cheat with great cafe, partitillarly the Euglilli s

but they oblcrve that none but « Chinefe can cheat a Chinefe. The/
are fond of law difputes beyond any people in the; world. Their hypo-

trily is without bounds ; and the men of property among them pradilc

tiic mod avowed bribery, and the lowcft mcannelUs, to obtain prefer-

ment. It ,lhould, however, be remembered, that fome of the {ate ac-

counts of China have been drawn up by thcrle who wei'e little acquaint-

ed with any parts of that empire, but the fea-port towns; in which they

probably met with many knavifh and defigning people. But it fcems

not juft to attempt to charafterife a great nation by a feiv inftances of

this kind, though well aitefted; and we appear not to be fufficiently ac-

quainted \viih the interior parts of China lofofm an accurate judgment
of the manners and cliara6tcr of the inhabitants. By fome of tlie Jefuit

miflionaries, the Chinefe feem to have been too much extolled, and hy
later writers too much degraded.
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Dress.] This varies according to the diftinflion of ranks, and Is en-
tirely under the regulation of the law, which has even fixed the colour'

that diftinguifli the diflferent conditions. The emperor, and princes of
the blood, have alone a right to wear yellow ; certain mandarins

are

entitled to wear fatin of a red ground, but only upon days of ceremouv •

in general they are clothed in black, blue, or violet. White is only

Worn for mourning, and cannot be too much foiled for the occafion
to

avoid every appearance of perfonal care and ornament. The colour to

which the common people are confined, is blue or black ; and their

drefs is always compofed of plain cotton cloth. The men wear caps on
their heads, of the fafliion of a bell j thofe of quality are ornamented
'with jewels. The refl: of their drefs is eafy and loofe, canfiftingof;,

veft and fafli, a coat or gown thrown over them, filk boots quilted with

cotton, and a pair of drawers. Drefs is feldom altered in China from
fancy'or falhion. Even among the ladies there is little variety in their

drelfes, except, perhaps, in the difpofition of the flowers or other orna-

ments of the head. 'Hiey generally wear over a filk netting, which ii

in lieu of linen, a v ailkoat and drawers of filk, trimmed or lined in

cold weatlier with furs. Above this is worn a long fatin robe, whi^hi-,

gracefully gathered round the waift, and confined with a fafli. Tiiefc

diiferent parts of their apparel are ufually each of a different colour in

the feleftion and contraft of which the wearers chiefly difpln^- their tafte

They fuflfer their nails to grow, but reduce their eye-brow^ to an arched

line.

Marriages.] The parties never fee each other, in China, till the

bargain is concluded by the parents, and ihat is generally when thepar-

tieii are perfect children. When the nuptials are celebrated, the ladyij

carried (as yet unfieen by the bridegroom) in a gilt and gaudy chair

hung round with feftoons of artificial flowers, and followed by relations'

attendants, and fervants, bearing the paraphernalia, being the only por!

tion given with a daughter in marriage by her parents. Next to being

barren, the greateft fcandal is to bring females into the world; and if

a woman of poor family happens to have three or four girls fiicceffively

'it not unfrequently happens that flie will e.spofe them on the high roaus!

or cafl; them into a river.

FuNi;aAi.s.] The Chinefe, among other luperftitions, are particu-

larly fi.rupulous about the time and place of burying thf*ir dead. The
delay occalioned before thefe difllcnlt points are afcertained has often

long detained the coffins of the ricli from their laft repofitory; many
are feen in houfes and gardens under temporary roofs, to prcferve tiiem

In the'mean time from the weather; but neceflity forces the poor to

overcome many of their fcruplcs in this relpe^l, and to depofit at once

and with little ceremony, the remains of their relations in their final

abode.

The following is the defcrlption of a Chineie funeral proceflion, ob-

ferved by Sir George Staunton, palhng out of one of the gates of Peliin:

" The proccHion was preceded by feveral pcrfonucrs on folemn mulic

;

then followed a variety of infignia, fome of filken colours, and painted

l)oards with devices and characters, difplaying the rank and oltice of

him who was no more. Immediately before the corpic the male re-

lations walked, each fupported by friends, occupied in preventing them

from giving way to the excelfes and extravagance of grief, to wiiichtjic

appeiuance of their coimtcnance implied that they were prone. Over

the mourners were carried umbrellas with deep curtains hanging from

the edges. Several pcrfons were employed to burn circular pieces of
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paper, covered chiefly with tin-foil, as they pafled by burying-grounda

.jiiid
temples. Theie pieces, in the popular opinion, like the coin to

Cliaron for being conveyed to the Elyfian fieUs, are underftood to be

convertible, in the next lage of exiftence, into the means of providing

the neceflaries of life."

The public burying-grounds are extremely extenfive, owing to that

refpeft paid to the dead by the Chinefe, \/hich prevents them from open~

iDg a new grave upon a .ly fpot where the traces of a former one remain

upon the furface.

Every Chinefe keeps in his houfe a table, upon which are written the

names of his father, grandfather, and great grandfather, before which

they, frequently burn incenfe, and proftrate themfelves j and when the

father of a family dies, the name of the great grandfather is taken away,

and that of the deceafed is added.

Language.] The Chinefe language contains only three hundred and

thirty words, all of one fyllable j but then each word is pronounced witli

fuch various modukitions, and each with a different meaning, that it

becomes more copious than could be <*afily imagined. The miffion-

aries, who adapt the European chara6ters as well as they can to the ex-

preflion of Chinefe words, have devifed eleven different, and fome of

them very compounded, marks and afpirations, to fignify the various

modulations, elevations, and dcprellions of the voice, which diftinguifh

the feveral meanings of the fame monofyllable. The Chinefe oral lan-

guage being thus barren and contraiSted, is unfit for literature ; and,

therefore, their literature is all comprifed in arbitrary chara61:ers, which

are amazingly complicated and numerous, amounting to about eighty

thoufand. This language being wholly addrelled to the eye, and having

no affinity with their tongue, as fpoken, the latter has flill continued in

its orio'inal, rude, uncultivated ftate, while the former has received all

poffible improvement.
' GE^;us AND LEARNING.] The gcnius of the Chinefe is peculiar to

themfelves : they have no conception of what is beautiful in writing, re-

gular in archite6lure, or natural in painting 5 and yet, in their garden-

ing and planning their grounds, they exhibit the true fublime and beau-

tiful. They perform all the operations of arithmetic with prodigious

(luicknefs, but differently from the Europeans. Till the latter came

among them, they were ignorant of mathematical lear^iing and all its

depending arts. They had no proper apparatus for albonomicai obler-

vations ; and the metaphylical learning which e'xifted among them was

only known to their philofophers ; but even the arts introduced by the

Jefuits were of very Hiort duration among them, and lafled very little

ionoer than the reign of Canghi, who was contemporary with our Charles

U. nor is it very propable they will ever be revived. It has been gene-

rally faid, that they underftood printing before the Europeans ; but that

can only be applied to block-printing ; for the fufile and moveable types

were undoubtedly^ Dutch or German inventions. The Chinefe, how-

ever, had almanacks, which were ftan:ped from plati^s or blocks, many
hundred years before printing was dilcovered in Europe.

The ditficnlty of mattering and retaining fuch a number of arbitrary

marks and characters as there are in what may be called the Chinefe

written language greatly retards the progrefs of their erudition. But

there is no part of the globe where learning is attended with fuch l.o»

noiirs and rewards, and wiiere there are more powerful inducements to

cultivate and purfiie it. The literati are reverenced as another fpecies,

and are the only nobility known in China. If their birth be ever lb
• 2Z2 : .
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mcctn and low, lhl?y become mandarins of the liighcft tank, in propdfi
tion to the extent of their Ic'arning. On the other hand, however exalte

fed their birth may be, they qilickly fink into poverty and obfciirity,
If

they negleft thofe lludies which raifed their fathers. It has been ob.
ferved, that there is no nation in the world wliere the firft honours of
the ftate lies fo dpfcn to the lowcftof the people, and M'here there is leis

of hereditary greatnefs. The Chinefe range all their works of litera-

ture into font clafles. The firft is the clafs of King, or the fticred books
which contain the principles of the Chineft religion, morality and eo.'

vernment, and feveral ciirious and obfcure records, relative to tlicfe jm,
portant fubje6ts. Hiftory forms a fftparate clafs : yet, in this firil clafs

there arc placed fomc hiHorical monutiients on account of their relation

to religion and government, and among others the Tekun tficou, a work
of Confncius, which contains the annals of twelve kings of Low, the na-
tive country of that illuftrious fage. The fecond clafs is that of the ,y)/

or Che^ that is, of hillory and tJie hillorians. The third clafs, called

Tj\t, Ot Tj'e, comprehends philofophy and the philofcf^iher's, and contains

all the \Vorks of the Chinefe literati, the produftions alfo of fon;i<'n

feds and religions, which the Chinefe conlider only in the light of plti-

lofophidal ojiinions, and all books relative to mathematics, aftrononiv

phyfic, military fcience, the art of divination, agriculture, and the arts

and fciencfs in general. The fourth is called Tcie or MifctHanies, and
contains all the p'jctical books of the Chinefe, their pieces of eloquence
their foHgs, romances, tragedies, and comedies. The Chinefe literati'

In all the periods of their monarchy, have applied themfelves lefs to the

lludy o]f nature, and to the refearches of natural philofophy, than to

moral inquiries, the pradical fcience of life, and internal polity and
luauners. It is faid that it was not before the dynally of the Son? in

the 10th and 1 1th centuries after Chrift, that the Chinefe philofophcrs

formed hypothefes concerning the fyllcni of the univerfe, and entered

Into difcuflions of a Icholallic kind, in Oonlequence, perhaps, of the in-

tercourle they had long maintained with the Arabians, who ftudied with

ardour the works of Arillotle. And, lince tlie Chinefe have beo-un to

pay fome attention to natural phihjfophy, their progrefs in it has been

tnuch inferiiir to that of the Europeans.

The Invention of gunpowder is julily claimed by the Chinefi', v,\\o

tTlade ufci of It agninll Zingis Khan and Ta ncrlane. 'I'hey feem to

have known nothing of fmall Are arms, and to have been ncquaintcd

only with cannon, which they call the fire-pan. Their indultry intheii'

manufiifturcs of llutft, porcelain, japanning, and the like fcdentary

trades, is amazing, and can be equalled only by their labours in the

field, in making canals, levelling mountains, railing gardens, alid navi-

gating their junks and boats.

ANTittiUTiKS AND cu K lositr E!?."! Fcw iiatiifal curiofitics prefent

tlictiifelves in China, that have not been compreliendf d under pieced.

ing articles. Some volcanoes, and rivers and lakes of particular quali-

ties, arc to be found in ditfttrent parts of thi^ empire. The Volcano of

J-inefung is faid fometimcs to make I'o furious A difciharge ot' fire and

a(h<..s, an to ocralion a tempcll in th(* air : and fonic! of their lakes are

faid to petrify filhes wh<>n put into them. 'I'he great wall rcparatin<r

China froiv Tartary, to prcvrnt the Incurlions of the Tartars, is fujN

•pofed to Extend from 1 .0(1 to 1.-300 miles. Jt is carried over mountains

and valleys, and reaches from thi* province of Shenfee to the Whanj^-

Hay, or Yellow Sea. it is in moll places built of brick and nioriar,

v.'Uich is fo well tempered, that tliuiigh it has Hood uioic thau iOOU
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ypnrs, it Is but little dccflvficl. The beginning of this? wall ts a large

jjj,l^vaik of ftone raifed in the fea, in the province of Petchelee, to tlie

fad of lacking, and almoft in the fame latitude : it is built like the walU

(jt'tlie capital city of the empire, but much wider, being terralfed and

cal'cd with bricks, and is from twenty to twenty -five feet hieh. " ^ -P.Re-

gis, and the other gentlemen who took a map of thefe provnices, ofteu

jhetched a line on the top, to meafure the bales of triangles, and to take

(liltant points with an inftrument. They always found it paved wide

enough for five or fix horfemen to travel abreaft with eafe.

The artificial mountains prelent, on their tops, temples, monat^erips,

and other edifices. The Chinefe bridges cannot be fuflScicntly admired.

They are built fometimes upon barges ftrongly chained together, yet fo

ps to be parted, and to let the veliels pafs that fail up and down the

river. Some of them run from mountain to mountain, and confift only

of one arch ; that over the river Saffrany is 400 cubits long and 500

high, though a fingle arch, and joins two mountains ; and fome in the

interior parts of the empire are faid to be Hill more fiupendoua. The
triumphal arches of this country form the next fpecies of artificial curio-

fities. Though they qre not built in the Greek or lloman ftyle of ar- ,

chitefture, yet they are fuperb and beautiful, and ere^ed to the memo-
ry ot their great men, with yaft labour and ejjpenfe. They are faid in

tlie whole tp be eleven hundred, two hundred of which are particularly

magnificent. Their fepulchral monuments make likewife a great figure.

Their towers, the models of which are now fo common in Europe, uur

(ler the name of pagodas, are v^ll embellifliments to the face of their

country. They fcem to be conftrufted by a regular order, and all of

lliem are fiijilhed with exquifite carvings and gildings, and other orna-

nicnts. Tjifjt fit Nanking, which is 200 feet high, and 40 in diame-

ter, is the mpft fidnih'ed. It is palled the Porcelain Tower, becaufe it is

lined witli Chlppfji tiles. Their temples are chiefly remarkable for the

fanciful tafte \n which thpy are built, for their cijpacioufnefs, their

v'himfical orpaments, and the uglinefs of the idols they contain. The
Chinf le are remarkably fond of bells, which give name tp onp of their

principal feftivals. A bell of Peking weighs 120,000 pounds, but its

found is faid to be difagreeable. Their buildings, except the pagodas, ,

beinn^ confined to no (jrder, and fufceptible of aU kinds of ornaments,

have a wild variety, and a ple^fin^ elegance, not void of magnificence,

atrrecable to the eye and the iratigipation, £ind prefeut a diverfity of ob-

jcfts not to be found in European iirchitefture.

Chief cities.] Tl^e eippire is faid tp contain 4400 walled cities ; the

chief of which are Pejving, Ntjnking, and Canton. Peking, the capital

of the Vjhole eriipiry of China, and the ordinary refidence of the empe-
rors, is fituated in a very fertile plain twenty leagues difiant from the

o-reat wall. It is an oblong fqnare, and is divided into two cities : tht^t

which contains the emperor's palace is called the Tartar city, becaufe

tlie houfcs were given to the Tarti.r,> wlieu the prefcnt family came tp

the throne
J
and they rofufiug tq TufFer the Chinefe to inhabit it, forced

them to livf, without the walls, where they in a Ihort tin^e built a new
city; which, by being joined to the other, renders the whole of an irre-

gular fqrm, fix leagues in conipafs. Thp walls and gates of Peking are

of tho fnrpvifing height of fifty cubits, fo that they hide the whole city

;

and are lb broad, that centinels are placed upon them on horfeback ; for

there are Hopes within the city of confiderable length, by which horle-

nien may afc-end the walls ; and in feveral places there are houies built

(o|: the jruards, The g'.ttes, which are nine in number, are neither en;i-
'
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bellifhed with ftatues, nor other carving, all their beauty confifllng m
their prodigious height, which at a diftance gives them a noble appear.
ance. The arches of the gates are built of marble, and the reft w-Jti"

large bricks, cemented with excellent mortar. Moft of the ftreets arc
built in a diredl line ; the largeft are about 120 feet broad, and a league
in length. The.fliops where they fell filks and China-ware generallv
take up the whole ftreet, and afford a very agreeable profpett. Each
ihop-keeper places before his fliop, on a fmall kind of pedeftal, a board
about twenty feet high, painted, varnilhed, and often gilt, on « hich
are written, in large characters, the names of the feveral commodities
he fells. Thefe being placed on each fide of the llreet, at nearly an
equal diftance from each other, have a very pretty appearance

; but il\c

houfes are poorly built in front, and very low, moft of them havino^

only a ground floor, and none exceeding one ftory above it. Of all the
buildings in this great city, the moft remarkable is the imperial palace
the grandeur of which does not confift fo much in the noblenefs ai)d elc'

gance of the architecture, as the multitude of its buildings, courts, and
gardens, all regularly difpofed ; for within the walls are not only the
emperor's houfe, but a little town, inhabited by the officers of the court

and a multitude of artificers employed and kept by the emperor
; but

the houies of the courtiers and artificers are low and ill contrived. F
Artier, a Fre.ich Jeluit, who was indulged with a fight of the palace

and garHene, fays, that the palace is more than three inile-i in circuni-

^ference, and that the front of the building fliincs with gilding, paint, and
varnifh, while the infide is fet oft* and furniflred with everj' thing that

is moft beautiful and precious in China, the Indies, and Europe. The
gardensof this palace are large trafts of ground, in which are railed, at

proper diftances, artificial mountains, from twenty to fixty feet hioh

which form a number of fmall valleys, plentifully watered bv canals'

which uniting, form lakes and meres. Beautiful and magnificent barks

fail on thefe pieces of water, and the banks are ornamented with ranges

of buildings, not any two of which are faid to have any rcfeuiblance to

each other : which diverfity pi-oduces a very pleafing effect. Every val-

ley has its houfe of pleafure, large enough to lodge one of our greateli

lords in Europe, with all his retinue : many of thefe houies are builtwith

cedar, brought, at a vaft expenfe, the diftance of 500 leagues. Of
thefe palaces, or houfes of pleafure, there are more than 200 in this vaft

inclofure. In the middle of a lake, which is near half a league in dia-

nicter every way, is a rocky iiland, on which is built a palace, contain-

ing more than a hundred apartments. It has four fronts, and is a very

'elegant and magnificent ftruCture. The mountains and hills are covered

with trees, particularly fuch as produce beautiful and aromatic flowers-

and the canals are edged with ruftic pieces of rock, tliipofed with inch

art, as exai^tly to refemble the wildncfs of nature.

The eftimated population of Peking was carried in tlic laft century, by

the Jefuit Grimaldi, as quoted by GjnieHi Carreri, to fixteen millions.

Another miliionary reduces at leaft that of the Tartar city to one
million and a quarter. According to the belt inlbrmatiou given to the

lateT.nglifh enibafiy, the whole was about three millions. Tiie low

houfes of Peking Iccni fca«cely futlicient for fo vail a popnlatiun
; but

very little room is occupied by a Chinefc family, at leaft in the middlii!"-

ancl lower clnffes of life. A Chinefc. dwelling is generally funoundal
' by a wall fix or feven feet high. Within this inclofure a whole lamily

of three generations, with all their refpeCtive wives and children, will

frequently bcipund, One fmall room is njadc to fcne for the iiiJisi-
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luals of each branch of the family, fleeping in dIfFurent beds, divided
'

i,].-
by mats hanging from (he ceiling. One common room is ufsd for

eating-

Nanking is faid to be ftill more extenfive and populous than Peking

;

but Car.ton is the greateft port in China, and the only port that has been-

much frequented by Europeans. The city wall is above five miles in

circumference, with very pleafant walks around it. From the top of

lome adjacent hills, on which forts are built, you have a fine profpe6t

of the country. It is beautifully interfperfed with mountains, little hills.

lud valleys all green ; and thel'e again pleafantly diverfified with fmall

towns, villages, high towers, temples, the feats of mandarins and other

<rreat men, which are watered with delightful lakes, canals, and fmall

branches from the river Ta ; on which are numberlefs boats and junks,

failing
dift'erent ways through the moft fertile parts of the country. The

(ity is entered by feveral iron gates, and withinfidc of each there is a

jtuarcl-houfe. The ftreets of Canton are very ftraight, but generally

narrow, paved with flag-ftones. Tl>ere are many pretty buildings iii

tliis city, great numbers of triumphal arches, and temples well flocked

witii images. The ftreets of Canton 'are fo crowded, that it is difficult

to walk in them ; yet a woman of any falhion is feldom to be feen, un-

lefsby chance when coming out of her chair. There are great numbers

of market-places for fiih, flefli, poultry, vegetables, and all kinds of

provifioiis, which are fold very cheap. There are many private walks -

about the Ikirts of the town, where thofe of the better fort have their

houfos, which are very little frequented by Europeans, whofe bufinefs

lies chiefly in tlie trading part of the city, where there are only (hops and

warehoufes. Few of the Chinefe traders of any fubftance keep theit

families ia houfes where they do bufinefs, but either in the city, in the

more remote fuburbs, or fartlicr up in the country. They have all fuch

a regard to privacy, that no windows are made towards the ftreets, but

in Ihops and places of public bufuiefs, nor do any of their windows look

towards thofe of their neighbours. The Ihops of thofe that deal in filk.

are very iieat, make a fine fliow, and are all in one place; for tradef-

meii or dealers in one kind of goods herd together in the fanie llreet.

It is computed that there is in this city, and its fuburbs, 1,200,000

people ; and there are often 5000 trading veliels lying before the city.

Trade ami manufactures.] China isfo happily fituated, and pro-

duces fuch a variety of materials for manufiiftures, that it may be fdid

lo be the native land of induftry ; but it is an induftry without tafle or

elegance, though carried on with great art and neatnefs. They make

paper of the bark of bamboo and other trees, as well as of cotton, but

not comparable, for records or printing, to the European. Their ink

for the ufe of drawing is well known in England, and is faid to be

made of oil and lampblack. The antiquity of their printing, which

they liill perform by cutting their charatlers on blocks of wood, has al-

ready been mentioned. The manufacture of that earthen-ware gene-

rally known by the name of China was long a fecret in Europe, and

brought immenle fums to that country. Though the Chinefe afteft to

keep that manufafture ftill a fecret, yet it is well known that the princi-

pal material is a ])repared jnilvcriled earth, and that feveral European

countries far exceed the Chinefe in manufacturing this commodity*..

* The Kn;;lifli, in particular, liave carried this branv-h to a his^li degree of perfeftion,

a appi'ars trijiu tlie coimiiiriioiis whieii have been received of late from Ccveral princes

of I'.iiri'pe ; and we liopc tli^it a maiuif;ii5lure fo sencially ufeful will iue«t with cn-

tuurajeiueul from every liue patriot ainonx ourfcUes.
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TliC Chlnefc filk? are generally plain and f.owered gauzes, and they tr^

f«id to have betin originally fabricated in that country, wlierc the art of

rearing filk-worms was firft difcovered. They manuf;i6liire lilks like-

wile of a more durable kind ; i»nd their cotton and other cloths are fa-

moqs for furnilhing a light warm \;ear.

TJieir trade, it is well known, is open to all European nations

with whom they deal for ready money 5 for fnch is the pride and ava*

lice of the Chinefe, tliat they thipk no manufafiures eqwal to their

own. But it is certain, tli^t, fmce thedifcovery of the porcelain manu.
fa6ture, ancl the valt improvements the Europeans! have made jn the.

\veaving branches, the Chipele commerce has been on the decline.

CoNSTpUTioN AND GOVEKNMENT.] The Original plan of the

phinefe government was patriarchal, almoll in the Urifteft fenle pf the

"Vford. Duty and obedience to the father of each family was recora

inended and enforced in the moft rigorous manner; but, at the fame

time, the emperor was conlidered as the father of the whole. His

mandarins, or great officers of ftate, were looked upon as his fubfti,

tutes, and the degrees of fubmiffion which were due from the inferior

ri<;>ks to the fuperjpr were fettled and qbferved with the nioft fcru.

pnlous precilipn, and in a manner that to ns fecms l^ighly ridicnlous.

This iimpl'i cJaipi of obediepcp required great addrefs and knowledge

of human nature to repder if effeftnal » and the Chinefe legiflators,

Confucius particularly, appeared to haye been men of wpnderful abili-

ties. They enyelpped \ht'\r ^iittates in a number of myitical appear-

ances, fo 38 tp ftrike the people with awe and veneration. The man-

darins had peculiar modes of fpeaking and writing, and the people were

taught to believe that the princes partook of divinity ; fo that they were

feldom feen, and more feldom approached. " In the great palace of

Peking (fays Sir George Staunton) all the mandarins reiident ip ^he ca-

pital, aflembled, about npon, pn his imperial majefty's birth-day, and,

drefled in theirrobes of ceremony, mad& the pfual proftrations before the

throne} incenfp pf fapdal and rofe woods burning upon it at the fame

time, anpl ofterings being made of vjands apd liquors, as if, though ab-

fcnt, he were capable of enjoying them. Mr. Barrow' (a gentleman o(

the embafly) was prefent while the fapie ceremonies wpre obl'erved at

Yuen-min-yuen, and he was informed that th.'y likewife took place 011

that day in every part of the empire, the prollrators being every where

attentive to turn their faces towards the capital. On all the days of new;

and full moon, limilar incenfe is burnt, and ofll'erings are n\ade before

the throne by \hc p^iicers ot t^ie hoplVhold iu thp leveral p.\laces oi'

tlie emperor,''

Though this Cy^e-ip. prefervv'd the public tranquillity for an iucrcdi-

l)le number of years, yet it had a fuiui:unent;il defeft, that often coii-

vulled and at lall proved fatal to the fhite, bccaufe the fame attaitioii

was not paid to the military as the civil duties. The Chinefe had paf-

lions Uj^e other men; and fome,tiuies a weak or wicked adniiniilration

drove them to arms, ;uid a rpvplutjon eafily fucceeded, which they

jullitied by f;iying that thpir fovereign had ceafed to be their father.

During thcfi:; commotions, one of the parties naturally invited their

lieiglibours, the Tartars, to their afliiiance, vho, jxtlclling grciit h'ga-

tity, became ai:quaintcd w;th the w^-ak fido of tl\cir confii'uti.iii, an>j[

availed themfelvc's accorJii^gly, by invading .and conquciing the em-

pire, and conlbrming to the Chinele inlliuitiuDS.

Ikfides the great doctrine of patriarchal obedience, the Chlnef?

had fumptuary laws and veguJations for the cxDenfci of alldegrees o(
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•ear 213 before the Chriftian sera, ordered all the hlftorical hooks and re-

^jjj^s, which were very uleful ia prcierving the public tranquillity,

aiid
preventing the effects of ambition. Ey their inftitutions, likewife,

the mandarins might remonltrate to the emperor, bnt in the moil fub-

niilfive manner, upon the errors of hh government ; and, when he was

a virtuous prince, this freedom was often attended with the mod falu-

tjiy effefts. No country in the woild is fo well provided with magi«

Urates for the difcharge of juftice, both in civil and criminal matters, aa

China ; hut they are often ineffeAual, through want of public virtue, ia

tl^c
execution. The < mperor is Ilyled " Hoiy Son of Heaven, Sole Gover-

jiur ofth Earthy Great Father of bis People."

Religion.] There is in China no ftate religion. None is paid,

preferred, or encouraged by it. The Chinefe have no Sunday, nor

even fuch a divifion as a >yeek ; the temples are, however, open every

day for the vifits of devotees, Perfons of that dcfcription have, from

time to time, made grants, though to no great amoir. \ for the nuainte-

uance of their clergy, but no lands are fubjeft to ecclefiaftical tithes.

The ismperor is of one faith ; many of the mandarins of anothtr ; and

(he majority of the common people of a third, which is that of F'o. No
people are, in fa£t, more fuperftitious than the common Chinefe. Bo-

lide the habitual offices of devotion on the part of the priells and fe-

males, the temples are particularly frequented by the difciples of Fo,

previojifly to any undertaking of importance; whether to marry,

or go a journey, or conclude a bargain, or change fituation, or

jiny other material event in life, it is necelfary firft to confult the

japerintendent deity. This is performed by various methods. Some
[ilace a parcel of confefcrated fticks, differently marked and num-
bered, which the confultant, kneeling before the altar, fliakes in a

hollow bamboo, until one of them falls on the ground j its mark is ex-

amined, and referred to a correfpondent mark in a book which the

prieft holds open, and fometimes even it is written upon a piece of

paper paftejl upon the infjde of the temple. Polygonal pieces of wood
are by others thrown into tlic air. Each fide h^s its particular mark

:

the lide that is uppcrmoil, when fallen on the floor, is in like manner

referred to its correfpondent mark in the book or flieet of fate. If the

lirft throw b^ favourable, the perfon who made it proftrates hirafelf in

gratitude, and underta!;es afterwards with confidence the bufinefs in

ii'^itaiion. But if the throw Ihould be adverfe, he tries a fecond time,

and the third throw determines, at^any rate, the queftion. In other re-

ipefts the people of the prefent time feem to pay little attention to

their priefts. The temples are, however, always open for fuch as

dioofe to cqnfult the decrees of heaven. They return thanks when
tjie oracle proves propitious to their wilhcs. Yet they often caft lots to

know the ifl'ue of a projected enterprile, .then fupplicate for its be-

ing favourable, and their worlhip conliits mofe in thankfgiving than

ja prayer.

The terjiples of Fq abound with more images than are found in moft

phriliiap churches, fpme of which, as one of the miflionaries has ob-

I'erved, exhibit fo llrong a likcnefs to thofe in churches of the Roman
laith, that a Chinefe. conveyed into one of the latter

the votaries he Taw were adoring the deities.of his own country.

{he altar of a Chiuefe temple, behind a fcreen, is frequently a reprefen-

taiioti which migljj; anfwer for that of the Virgin Mary, in the perfon

of Shin-moOf or the facred mother, fitting in an alcove with a child in

|ier arms, and rays prctcpeding from a circle, which ^re called a glory,

^ound her head, with lasers hurning couftantly before her. The re-
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femblance of the Wf .p of the Chinefe to the forms of the catholic
church, in feme other particulars, has been, indeed, thought To ftrik.

ing, that fome of the raifiionaries have conje<aured that the Chiner
had formerly received a glimpfe of Chrillianity from the Ncllorian.s b^
the way of Tartary ; others that St. Thomas the apoftle had heen
among tliem : but tlie miflionary Premare could account for it no otliei-

wife than by fuppoiing it to have been a trick of the devil to mortifJ
the Jefuits. •

^

There are other images, Itowcver, in thefe temples, which bear n

greater analogy to the ancient than to the prefcnt worfliip of the Hi
mans. A figure, reprelenting a fetpale, appears to be fomething fimila'r

to Lucina, and is particularly addrell'ed by unmarried women wantiiiir

hulbands, and married women wanting children. The dodtrine of Fcr
admitting of a fubordinate deity particularly propitious to every wifll

which can be formed in the human mind, could fcarcely fail to fpicad
among thofe clalfes of the people who are not fatisfied with their pro.

fpe6ts as refulting from the natural caufes of events. Its piogrefs is

uot obftru£ted by any meafures of tlie governifient of the country
which does not interfere with mere opinions. It prohibit no bdief
which is not fiippofed to afted the tranquilliij- of fociety.

'

The temples of Piking are not very fumptuous. The religion of
(he emperor is new in China, and its worihip is performed with molt
magnificence in Tartary. The mandarins, the men of letters, from
whom are felefted the magiflrates who govern the empire, and pof.

fefs the upper ranks of life, venerate rather than ac'»re Confucius
and meet to honour and celebrate his memory in hal. of a fimple

but neat conftru6tion. The numerous and lower clalfes of the people;

are lefs able than inclined to contribute much towards the ereftion

of large and collly edifices for public worihip. Their religions at-

tention is much engaged befides with their houfchold gods. Every

houfe has its altar and its deities. The books of their mytholoiry

contain reprefentations of thofe who prefide over their pcrfons and

properties, as well as over exterior objeds likely to alfcft them. Few
of the Chinefe, however, carry the objects to be obtained by their do-

votion beyond the benefits of this life. Yet the religion of Fo pro-

fefles the do£trine of the tranfmigration of fouls, and proniiles happi-

nefs to the people on conditions, whi.h were, no doubt, orio-inallv

intended to confift in the performance of mora! duties ; but, in lieu of

which, are too frequently fubllituted thofe of contributions towards

the eredion or repair of temples, the maintenance of priefts, and a

llrid attention to particular obfervances. The negleiSl of tlule is an-

nounced as punilhable by the fouls of the defaulters pnfiing into the

bodies of the meaneft animals, in which the fuficrings ate to be propor-

tioned to the tranfgrellion committed in the human form.

Public roads.] The fecurity of travellers, and an enfy mode of

conveyance for pafl'engers and merchaudife of every kind, are objefts

to which particular attention feems to have been p.iid by adminiltni-

tion in China. Tlie manner in which the public roads are managed

greatly contributed to the former.

Thefe roads are paved in all the fouthern provinces, and fome of the

northern. Valleys have been filled up, and palllii^es have been cut

through rocks and mountains, in order to make commodious highways,

and to preferve them as nearly as poihble on a level. They are gene-

rally bordered with very lofty trees, and fometimes with walls eight or

tea feet iu height, to prevent travellers from entering inlt) the tields.
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OpeninS'' ^""^ ^^^^ '" tlicm at certain intervals, which give

;,ito crol's roads th:it coiuIul^ 1o dillWcnt villages. On all

a paflage

into crois roaus luiu Luiiiiiit.i u> inmiciii vmugcs. vii tm tllR great

roiil'<»
covered fp.Us arc ended ;it proprr diftance?, wlu-rc the traveller

m:iy Hicltcr liimlrlf iVom the iiirlcmeDCy of the winter, or the excclhve

heius of the fumrncr.

There is no want of inns on the principal highways, and even on the

croft roads. The fornu;r are. very fpacious, but they are badly fup-

nlied with provifions. People are even obliged to carry b Vis with ih^jin,

ortolleep on a plain mat. Government requires of thole who inhabit

then>. to give loitging only to thofe who a(k and pay for it.

We meet with many turrets (fays Mr. Bell) called pofthoufes,

crcfted at certain dill^.nce.i one from another, with a flag-fta(f, on

which is hoifted the imperial pendant. Thefe places are guarded by

foklie-S ^^'1'" '^^'^ *''"""' ""'^ P"^^ *" another with great fpeed, carry-

incrlelicis which concern the emperor. The turrets arc in fight of

one another, and' by fignals they can convey intelligence of any

remarkable event. l\y Ihele means the (>nurt is informed in the fpeedi-

eil manner of whatever dilUubancc may happen in the molt remote

parts of the empire.

Revenuus.j The public revenues of China proper (fays Staunton)

ire faid to be little Icfs than two hundred millions of ounces of lilvcr,

which may be equal to about lixty-(ix millions of pounds tterimg, or

nboiU four times thofe of Great Britain, and three times thole of

Fniiicc before the late fubvcrlion. From the produce of the taxesj

all the' civil anil military expenfes, and the -incidental and extraor-

dinary charges, are firft paid upon the fpot, out of the treafur'es of

the relpetlive provinces where fuch expenfes arc incurred; and the

remainder is remitted to tlie imperial trcafury at Peking. This furplus

amounted in the year l/.O^, according to an account taken from a'

Iwteinent furnilhed by Chow-tn-Zhin, to the fum of ;J0',6'14,32S ounces

of fihe'r, or 12,204,7/61. A land tax was fubftiluted in the laft

rcio'n to the poll tax, as belter proportioned to the faculties of individu-

als? Molt imports, and all luxuries, are likewiic 'axed ; but tiie duty

beint^ acllcd to the original price of the article, is feldom diftinguiflicd

fronfit by the confumer. A tranfit duty is laid likewile on goods palf-

inff from one province to another. Each province in China, wliich

may he comjliared, to an European kingdom, is noted chiefly for the

prodiiclion of fome particular article, the conveyance of which*, tt)

fiipply the demand ior it in the others, raifes this duty to a con-

fulcrnble fum, and forms the gieat internal commerce of the empire.

Prefents from the tributaries ami fuhjcrts of the emperor, and the con-

lifcations of opulent crimiuals, are not overlooked in enumerating the

revenues of the public trc;';fury. Taxes, fuch as upon rice, are received

in kind. The feveral fpccies of grain, on which many of the poorer

rlaifcs of the people principally fublill:, are exempted from taxation:

fo is wheat, to which rice is always preferred by the Chineie.

Military and marine strength,] China is at this time a far

more powerful em[>ire than it was before its conqucll: by the callerii

Tartars, in lU'i4. This is owing to the confuramUe policy of Chun-

tchi, the llrlt Tartarian emperor of China, who obliged his hereditary

fubjcfts to conform themlVlvcs to the Chinefe manners and policy, and

the Chinefe to wear the Tartar drels and arms. The two nations were

thereby incorporated. The Chinefe were appointed to all the civil of-

tices of the empire. The emperor made Peking the feat of his govern-
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mrrA, «nH thj Tirtars quietly fuhnntted to n ciiange of their coHntrf
and rnndition, which was fo much in their tnv(.nr.

Acct>rding to tiu* uitbrmation givrii (o the g«'iifh>nirri of thp F,iv»,

lith fmbaUy by Vai»-t:t-Zhin, who was hiiiilV-lf a thtUnmiiihi-d ,4;

HcrTj iind ai)po:irtrtl to give his acrount with raiidour, thomrl, n^.
always, perhaps, with fufHt^ifr.t rani niul arcunuT, tiu* total "of tnc
anny in the pay of China, inrliiding 'J'ariars, anjountrd to one niiU
li«>n mfantry, and eight hnndml thoufand cavalry. From the oli-

fcrvation made hy the embally, i» the courli; of iheir travels thnni.Th

the empire, of the garriloin in the cities nt the feveral orders, and
of the military polts at fmall dittames from each other, there aupear-
rd nothing improbuhle in the raleul; lion of the infantry ' Lnit tlicv

met few cavalry. If the number mentioned '•cally do rxifl, a <Trp;it

pvofortion of them muft be in Tarliry, or on fome fervicc ciriiant

irom the route of the embalfy. As to the marine force, it is fon^.

IK»ft'd chiefty of toe junks we have already mentioned, and other finall

Ihjps that trade roall-ways, or to tho neighbouring countries, or (0 pi'i;.

Ycnt fudden defceuts.

A treatife or» the militar}' art, tranflated from the Chinefe iuto the

French language, was publilhed at I'aris, in l/7'2, from which it ap-
pear* that ihoChineJua^f ell yerfed in the theory of tlie art of war •

bnt caution, and pare, {md circumipefction, ave m;uch reeonim^.M(it.(i to

their generals ; and one of their maxims is, never to fight with einiaii^j

either more numerous or better armed than thenifclves.

History] The Chinese pretend, as a nation, to an antiquity be.

ycnd all mcalare of credibility, and their annals have been carried be-

yond the ppr' :;'. to which the Scripture chronology alligns the creation of

the world. IVan Kou is faid by them to liave bedi tlie f r(l niau, and
the iulervai of time betwixt him and the death of their celebratcil Cou-
facias, which was in the year before Chrill: -17.0, has been reckoned lioni

27t),(K)0 to 0G.t)'Jl,7-tO years. Eut, upon an accurals invelllgation of tlii^

fub}etJ\, it appears, that all the Chinefe hilWii-al veU'.ious of events prior

to tha r.^ign of the emperor Yao, who lived 205^ yearr, hetbre Chrift, ar-:

entirely fabulous, compofed ir> modern times, unlupported by aiuiicmic

reo>rds, and full of contradiditnis. It appears alio, that the origin of the

Chinefe er^ipir? cannot be placed h'.gher than two or three generations

before. Yao., But even this is cariyinj; the empire of China to a very hii'h

antiquity, and it is certain that the nwlerials for the ChitKic; hirtrjy ai;

extremely ample. The grand annals of the empire of China are compre-

hended in (ids vol^imcs, and confiit cS the pieces that have been com-

pofed by the tribunal or department of hiftory, ellabliflied in China, for

iranfmitting to pollerity the public events of th? empire, and the lives,

chararters, and tranfatVlons of its lovereigns. It is faid, that allthii faiU

vhich concern the monarcliy. liii'-<? i'.s foundation, Kavebc(,'n ilepofitcilia

this department, and from ag^ to r^ge have been arranged areorifingto the

order of times under the infpeftion pf government, and with all the pn;-

cautiunB againft illufion or partiality)' that could be iuggefted. Thele

pre"cautioiis have been carried I'o far, l^iat the hillory of the reign, of e;ii'h

imperial family has only been pul/iillicd after the exthu'^inn of tiiat fa-

mily, and was kept a profouud iVeret during the dynafty, tl',at neitiier

fenr nor flattery might adulterate the t^futh. Jt is alterted, tli;itmnnygf

the Chinefe hiftorians expol'ed themf,"l\es to exile, and even ta death,

raiher than d'ijjnife the defeats and vices of the fovereign. Ihit the eni-

. pcror Chi-hpan^-tij at v^hoic comniaud the ^rcat wall was built, in ti^qi

•t'L'iJ''''
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r\t^i wlii-^^ contained the fmidamcntnl \a\\'^ atut prindjiln bf t!ic an-

rltiit
ji^ovfiiimcnt, to bf hiinit, tliiit they might not Ix^ cmploj-cd Uy the

juriitd to oin'olc hU authority, iin<l the changes he propot'cd to intrit*ti*'(5

into th« monarchy. Four inuulrcd ht?rati were burnt, with their book*}

vet thiH barbarous edii'-t had not its full eftcrt ; Icveral books were cou-

ccalcJt and (leaped the general ruin. After this period, l^riii Icarch was

made for the ancient books and records that yet remained -, but, tiuMigh

iiuicli indultry was employed ibr tliis purpofe, it appears tliat the auiiicn<

tic liiltorical iburces ol the Chincfe, for the times anterior to the year'JMKI

bcturc Chrift, are very few, and thtit tiiey ire iHll in fmaller numbers tor

more ivtnote periods. But, notwithtianding the depredations that have

bcrti nwide Mpon the vJhinefe liillory, it is ftill 'nimcnfely voluminous,

fliidliHS Ixeen judged by fomc writers fuptrior to that of all other nations.

Ot'iUe f^rand annals before mentioned, which amount to (HiH volumcR, a.

copy is'preferved in the library of the French nation. A chronological

flbriilgnient of this great work, in KXJ volumes, was publillk-d in liic

!<>d year of the reign of Kang-hi ; that is, in the year 1703. This work
j '„;„t.)nlly called Kam-lno, or the abridgement. From tliele materials

the abbe* tirolier pro|)()fed to publilh at Paris, in tlic French langiwge, a

denial Hiftory of China, in I'i volumes 4to. fouve of which iiavc t>erij

nriirted; and a fmaller work in il volumes 8vo. by the late Father dc

iMiiilla.milUonary at I'cking, has lately been publilhed.

llut the limits to which our work is confinr^l will not permit v.s to en-

iar'^c uixiu fo copious a fubjedt as that of the Chincle liiftor)' 5 and whiehi

indeed, would be very uninterclling to the generality of EnroiK-aii

readers. A fuccellion of excellent princes, and a duration of doimcflic

tranqviill'ty, united legiflatiou with philofophy, and produced their Fo-hi,

whole hilbry is enveloped in mylleries, their Li-Laokum, and, above aU»

their Confucius, at once the Solon and the Socrates of China. After all«

•lie internal revolutions of the empire, though rare, produced the molt

dreadful cftcds, in proportion as its conftitution was pacific, and they

were sttemlcd with the moll bloody exterminations in fome provinces:

io thai, though the Chinefe empire is hereditary, the imperial fucoeliiou

was more than once broken into, and altered. Upwards of twent)- dy-

nalhes, or different tribes and families of fucccHion, arc enumerated

in their annals,

Neidier the great Zingis Khan, nor Tamerlane, though they often

defeated the ("hinefc, could ful)due their emjiire, and neither of them

could keep the coiiquells they m;ide there. Their celebrated wall provc«l

but a feeble barrier again IV the arms of thofe famous Tartars. After

their invafions were over, the Chinefe went to war with the Manchew
Tnrtars, while an indolent worthlefs emperor, Tfong-tching, was upon

th^ throne. In the mean while, a bold rebel, named Li-cong-tfc, in the

province of Se-tchutn, dethroned the emperor, who hanged himfelf, as

did molt of his courtiers and women. Ou-fan-quey, the Cliinefe getieral,

on the frontiers of Tartary, rciulcd to recognife the ufurper, and made a

peace with Tfongjitc, or Chun-tchi, the Manehew prince, who drove thr

uUirper from the llirone, and took i)ort>iii<)n of it himfelf, about the year

1614. The Tartar maintained himfelfm his authority, and, as has Ixen.

aliv.idy mentioned, wilVly incorjiorated his hereditary fubjetHs with the

Chmele, fo that in effcd Tariary became an acquiiitioii to Cliina. He
waskicceeded by a prince of great natural and acquired abilities, who
,was the patron of the Jefuits, but knew how to check thetn when he
found them intermeddling with the art. irs of his government. About
the year .(JOi, theChincIe, under ihisTartar family, dro\c the Dutch out

ottiic iiland of Fouuol"a> which liiclatter had taken from the Portugud'e.
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In fhr year 1 77 1, all the Tart.iM which compofftl thft nntion of i)

ToiirijroTillH, IcU the IcttlccnctiU which ihcy li.ul under tlie Rulliau 1.1"*

vcrnnicnt on the bi\nkii ol" the Wolga, and the laick, at a fniall dilta,) '!

from tlio Caipiaii Sea, and, in a vail body of fifty thoufaiid fanillios,
p.lir,^|

through the country of the Ilafacks; aflfr a mareh of eight nuuulls
which they furniountcUinnunicrahli; difHculiicM and ilangrrn, th<y ariiv 'l

in the phiins that lie on the frontiers of Carapen, not far from tiicbank
of the river Ily, and olfercd tlicnifclves as fuhjtcts to Kivn-Lunij Vu

*

perur of China, who was then in the thirty-iixth year of his reign. H
received them gracioully, furnilhed thrni with proviHons, clothes, anl
money, and allotted to eacli family a portion of land for agiicuitnf

.

pnd palhirage. I'hc year following; there was a i'econd emigration
of

about thirty thoufand other Tartar families, whoalfo quitted tliefettlr.

mcnts whiih they enjoyed midcr the Rullinn government, and fubmittd
to the Chinefe fceptre. The emperor caufcd the hillory of thefe eniioi-'.

tions to be engraven upon llonc in four difleren languages.

The hop(;'i which were lately indulged of tlie ti^reat and manifold ad.
vantages to he derived fiom the embaHy of lord Aii cartney to tlu; couii

of Peking have ended in difappointment. Never, perhips, was tlicr-

achiiratter better (jualified for tlie management of an embally of f'uch d^..

lieacy and importance than lord JVla* artney : but, notwilhllaiidiiia
lij,

lordfliip's adroitnels, he found it utterly impoflible to obtain penniliion

for the rt fidenef! of an Engliflnnan at tlic capital of Chit|a, as enibalii.

dor, conful, or in any other ehararter, or any exclulive fettlement foi the

Englilh within the Chinefe dominions, even on a temporary grnnt, and
folely for the purpofes of trade. According to a fundamental principle

in C hint fe pulilics, innovation, of whatever kind, is held to be inevilablv

pregnant wiili ruin; and on this principle the emperor declined toad.
iTiit a foreign relident at the court of Peking, or to expand the priiici-

pies on which our commercial intercourfewith this country are at piclcni

regulated and conhncd.

Tlie embally arrived in tlie river Pci-ho, in the Gulf of Peking, the

begiiuiingof Augult 17^3, and on the 211lof the fame month reached tlit

city of Peking. They remained here till the beginning of September
when they were conduced to Zhe-hol, or Jehol, one of the emperor's

conntry refulences in Tartary, diilant about forty or filly k^agiics from

Peking. Here they liad their audience of the en»})eror, who accepted

the prefentsthey had brought in the moll gracious manner, and returned

others of great value, of which two are fo fingular as to claim particular

notice. The one is a poem addrelled to ais Britaimic majclty, the com-

pofition of the emperoi himfelf, and his own hand-writing : itisIod>'ed

in a black, wooden, carvd box, of no gre;n value, but as an antique, to

which eharader it has a jufl claim, having l;eui two ihoiif.uid yeauiiti

the poH'cllion of the imperial family of China. TJie other prelcnt is a

mafs of coflly agate, of cnequalled lize .nnd be.ility, It has always been

the pradicc with the eu.peror to hold this agate in his hand, and to fix

his eyes upon it, whenever he fpoke to a mandarin, or any of hisminil-

ters; as to look upon a fubject is conhdertHl as not only derogatory to

the imperial dignity, but to confer too much honour un the individual

addrcfled.

Kien-Lung, the late emperor of China, nppf.ired, nt the lime h.e gave

audience to the embafly, to be perfectly imrt lerved, cheerful, and unaf-

fected ; liis eyes were ftoJl and cle.ir, and his coinitcnance open. He was

clad in plain dark lilk, with ti velvet bonnet, in form not much dilFereiit

from the boniK t of Scutch Highlanders; on the front of it was placed a

large pearl, which was the only jewel or ornament be appeared to have

about him.
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; Klen-Lung, the late emperor of China, was only the fourth foverelga

of the Tartar dynafty whicli took polTeflion of the throne of that country

about the year l644. He afcended the throne of China in 1736, and

died February 11, 1799- He was fucceeded by Ka-Hibg, the prefent

emperor, who, immediately on his acceffion to the throne, degraded and

ipprifoned Ho-choong-taung, the prime minifter of his predeceflbr. Thi»

minifter was in power at the time of lord Macartney's embaffy, and was

fuppofed to be very hoftile to the objeft of it: his difgrace has given

hopes that fuoh another attempt might now prove fuccefsful.

INDIA IN GENERAL.
*

Situation and") 1 HIS vaft country is 11tuated between the 66th

BOUNDARIES. J and lOQth degrees of Eall longitude, and be-

tween 1 and 40 of North latitude. Il is bounded on the North by the

countries of Ulbec Tartary and Thibet ; on the South, by the Indian

Ocean ; on the Eaft, by China and the Chincfc Sea j and, on the Weft,

by Perfia and the Indian Sea.

Divisions.] Wefliall divide, as others have done, India at large, into

three greater parts : fiiit, the Peninfula of India beyond the Ganges,

called the Farther Peninfula ; fecondly, the Main Land of Hindooftan,

or the Mogul's empire ; thirdly, the Peninfula within, or on this fide the

Ganges; all of them vaft, populous, and extended empires. But it is

necelfary, in order to fave many repetitions, to premife an account of

fome particulars that are in common to thofe numerous nations, which

lliall be extraded from the moft enlightened of our modern writers, who
have vifited the country in the fervice of the Eaft-India company.

• Population, inhabitants, re- 7 The Mahometans, or, as they are

LiGioN, AND GOVERNMENT. 3 Called Moors, of Hiiidooftan, are

computed, according to Mr. Orme, an excellent and authentic hiftorian, to

beabout ten millions, and the Indians about ahundred millions. Abovehalf

the empire is fubjeft to rajahs or kings, who derive their defcent from the

old princes of India, and exercife all rights of fovereignty, only paying a

tribute to the Great Mogul, and obferving the treaties by which their an-

ceftors recognifed his fuperiorily. lii other refpeds, the government of

Hindooftan is full of wife checks upon the overgrowing greatnefs ofany

fubjeft; but (as all precautions of that kind depend upon the adminif-

tration) the indolence and barbarity of the Moguls or emperors, and their

great viceroys, have rendered them fruitlels.

The original inhabitants of India are called Gentoosj or, as others

call them, Hindoos, and the country Hindooftan. They pretend that

Brumma, who was their legillator both in politics and religion, was in-

ferior only to God, and that he exifted many thoufand years before our

account of the creation. This 3iumnia, probably, was fome great and
'good man, whole beneficence, like that of the pagan legiilators. led his

people and their pofterity to pay him divine honours. The Biahmins,

or Gentoo pric-lls, pretend, that he bequeathed to them a book called the

Vedam, containing his do6trine3 and inftitutions; and that, though the

original is loft, they are ftill poflefled of a commentary upon it, called

the Shahftah, which is wrote in the Shanfcrit, now a dead language, and
known only to the Brahmins.

The foundation of Brumma's doftrine confifted in the belief of a Su
preme Being, who has created a regular gradation of beings, fome fupc-
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rior, attd foiTW jilferloi"1o-niatt; flndin the immort'iHty erf ffie'^^f; 'j^/j|(

afuttureftateof reward»aad prtm^merits, which is tocronljft aifi' iranfi'

migration intbdift««»t bodietr according to the liVei they halfe r^^i,}'

their pre-exiftenl ftate. Ffom this it ap[^/ifs mote tftdn {Sroftable, iRaf
the Pythagorean metrtnpfychofift took itsrJfe in India. The WecelTi'fy of
incolc»tirig-tbi« fablitrre. but otherwife toibpiicated doftrihe, into tlie

lower ranks, induced the Brahmitin, 'jt'lio ard by* no tnfcah's tftirrni-'

moos in their doftrines, tb hav<* recourfe ib fenfible reprefftntatiofts" of
the Deity and his attributes; fo that ihe original doftrines of Brummd
have degenerated into idolatry, in the worfliip of different ani-

mals, rtnd, various images, of the moft hideous figure:, delineated or
carved.- '' "

The Hindoos have, (roxti time immemorial, been divided into font

great tribes. The firlt and moft noble tribe are the Brahmins, who
alone can officiate in the priefthood, like the Levites among the Jews,

They arc iiot^ however, e3?cluded from government, trade, or agrlcuU

ture, thongh they are ftriftly prohibited hom all menial offices, by their

laws. The fecond in order is the Sittri tribe, who, according tc their

original inllitutioh, ought to be all military men) but they frequently

follow other profeflions. The third is the tribe of Beife, who are chiefly

merchants, bankers, and banias, or Ihop-keepers. The fourth tribe n
that of Stidder, who ought to be menial lervants ; and they are incapable

of raiting themfelves to any fuperior rank. If any one of them fliould

be ex.c< .mmunicated from any of the four tribes, he and his pofteriiy arc

for ever lliut out from the fociety of every perfon in the nation, excepting

that of the Harricaft, who are held in utter deteftation by all the other

tribes, and ate cmplojred only in the meaneft and vileft offices. This

eircumftance renders excommunication fo dreadful, that any Hindoo will

fuffer the torture, and even death itielf, rather than deviate from one ax*

licleof his faith.

Bcfides this division into tribes, the Gentoos are alfo fubdivided inlo

calls and iihaU clafles or tribes; and it has been coinputed that there are

eighty-four of befe cafts, though fome have fuppofed there was a

greater nuthber. The order of pre-eminence of all the qafts, in a parti;,

cular city or pl'bvince, is generally indifputably decided. The Indian of

an inferior would think himfelf honoured by adopting the cuftomsofa
fuperior caft: but this latter would give battle fooner tlian riot vindicate

its pierogatives : the inferior receives the vii^uals prepared by :» fuperior

caftwith rel))e£t, but the fuperior will not partake of a aieal which his

been prepared by the hands of an inferior call. Their marriages are cir-

cumfcribed by the fame barriers as tlie re^ of their inlsronrfcs ; and

hence, bcfides the national phyfiognoniy,' the members oi'tjacii caltpre-

ferve an air of fiill greater refemblance to one auothe;. There are

Ibme cafts remarkable for their beauty, and others as remarked for their

uglinefs.

The metnbers of each'caft, Cay^.Dr. Roberil'^i),' adhere invariat>ly toi

the profeffibh of their forefathers- lupm g^ix^ration '.j generation, thef

fame families have followed, • and will always continue to fallow, ono)
'

uniform line of life. To this may be afcrii>ed tlwt hJgli de'greV of per-

fo6lion cohfpicuous Jn mairy of the. Indian maf^qfaiStures: and though

veneration for the prafiices of their ^nceftqifs ipay ch(;ck the ipivil ofin*

rention, yet, by adherins^ to tiiefe, they acquire f^ch an expcvnti"; .ind
'

delicacy of hantl, that Europeans vwtb all the advantages of fuperior

icience, aiid ti^eaid of aioie complete inftruments^l^avQuevcrbeeuabk

A P.
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(0 equal the exqulfite execution of their workmanfliip. While thii high
improvement of their more curious manufadurei excited the admiration,

and attracted the comiDerce of other nations, the feparation of profeffiont

in India, and the early diftribution of the prople into claffes attached to

particular kinds of labour, fecured fuch abundance of the more common
and ufeful commodities, as not only fuppiied their own wants, but minii*

tered to thofe of the countries around them.

To this early divifion of the people? into cafts, we muft likewifc »•

fcribe a linking peculiarity in the ftate of India ; the permanence of iti

inftitutions, and the immutability in the manners of its inhabitants.

What now is in India, always was there, and is ftill likely to continue;

neither the ferocious violence and illiberal fanaticifm of its Mahomedan
conquerors, nor the power of its European mafters, have efFeded any
coniiderable alterations. The fame difiin6tions of condit'c>n take

place, tlie fame arrangements in civil and domeftic fociety remain,

the fame maxims of religion are held in veneration, and the f;ime fci.

eaces and arts are cultivated. Hence, in all ages, the trade with India

has been the fame ; gold and filver have uniformly been carried thiiher

in order to purchafe the fame commodities with which it now fuppliet

all nations ; and, frbtn the age of Pliny to the prefent times, it has al-

ways been confidered and execrated as a gulf which fwallows up the

wealth of every other country, that flows incelTantly towards it, and fronoi

which it never returns*.

All thefe cafts acknowledge the Brahmins for their prtefts, and from
them derive their belief of the tranfmigration ; which leads many of

them to afHid themfelves even at the death of a fly, although occafloned

by inadvertence. But the greater number of calls are lefs fcrupulous,

and eat, although very fparingly, both of fifli and flefli ; but, like the

Jews, not of all kinds indifferently. Their diet is chieily rice and vege-

tables, dreiTed with ginger, turmeric, and other hotter fpices, which grow
almoli fpontaneoullv in their gardens. They efteem milk the pureix of

foods, becaufe they think it partakes offome ofthe properties of the ne£tar

of their gods, and becaufe they efteem the cow itfelf alrnoft like a divinity.

Their manners are gentle; their happinefs conftfts in the folaces of a
domeftic life ; and they are taught by their religion, that matrimony is

an indifpenfable duty in every man, who does not entirely fepaiate him-
felf from the world from a principle of devotion. Their religion alfo per«

tnits diem to have feveral wives; but they feldom have more than one;
and it has been obferved, that their wives are diftinguiflied by a decency
of demeanour, a folicitude in their families, and a hdelity to their vows,

lahich might do honour to human nature in the moft civilifed countries.

1'he amufements of the Hindoos conftft in going to their pagodas, in af^

filling at religious fliows, and in fulfilling a variety of ceremonies pre-

fcribed to them by the Brahmins. Their religion forbids them to quit

their own fliores f ; nor do they want any thing from abroad. They
* Dr. Rohertfon'j Hiflorical Difquifition concerning India, Appendix, p. 261, 262..

f The Oentoos are perfuadcd, that the waters of the three x^eal rivers, Ganges,
Killoa, and Indus, have the fMr«d*virtue of purifying thofe irbo bathe in them front

all pollationi and fins. This reiigioui idea feemi to be founded on a principle of po-
licy, and intended to rellrain the natives iVom migrating into difiant countries : for it

is remiirliabie, that the facred rivers are fo fituated, that there is not any part of India
where the inhabitants may not have an opportunity of walhiiis; away thfir fins. The
C>n|^, which rifet in the mountain* of Thibet, with its different branches, runs
^ruugh the kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and the upper provtncei of OiidCf
Kohilcunde, Agra, Delhi, and Lahore. The Kiflna divides the Caruatic from GoU
conda, and runs throngh the ViSapore into the interior parts of the Deccan. Anti
the Ihdus, boanding the Gtixurat proviaces, feparatet Hiadvuftaa from th« dominions
wf ferfia.
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mio;ht, thereforp, have lived in much tran(|iiillitjr and hnpplncfs,
if

others had looked on them with tlic lame inditi'erence with which thoy

regard the reft of the worU'

The Ibldiers are eomnionly «.nlled rajah-poots, or perfons defcended

from rajahs, and relide chiefly in the northern provinces, and are gene-

rally more fair-complexioned than the people of the foutliern provinces

who re quite black. Thele rajah-poots are a robuft, brave, faithful

people, and enter into the fervice ot thofe who will pay them ; but when
tlieir leader falls in battle, they think that their engagements to him are

iinilhed, and they run off the field v.iUiout any ftain upon their repu.

tation.

The cuftom of women burning themfelves upon the death of their huf-

bands ftill continues to be pradiied, though much lefs frequently than

formerly. The Gentoos are as careful of the cultivation of their lands

and their public works and conveniences, as the Chinefe ; and there

fcarccly is an inftauce of a robbery in all Hindooftan, though the dia-

mond merchants travel without defenfive weapons.

Re-ligion.] Theinftitutionsof religion, publicly eftablilhed in all the ex.

tenlive countries Itretching from the banks of the Indus to Cape Comorin
prefent to view an afped nearly fimilar. They form a regular and com-

plete fyl^em of fuperftition, ilrengthened and upheld by every tiling which
can excite the reverence and fecure the attachment of tl^e people. The
temples confecratcd to their deities are magnificent, and adorned not

only with rich offerings, but with the moil exquifite works in painting'

..lid fculpturc, which the artifts highcft in eflimation among them were

capable of executing. The rites and ceremonies of their worfliip are

pompous and fplcndid, and the performance of them not only mintrles in

all the tranfautions of common life, but conftitutes an effential part of

them. The Brahmins, who, as minifters of religion, prefide in all it-,

funflions^ are elevated above every other order of men, by an origin

deemed not only more noble, but acknowledged to be facred. They have

ellablilhed among themfelves a regular hierarchy and gradation of rank?,

which, by fecuring fubordination in their own order, adds weight to

their authority, and gives them a more abfolute dominion in the minds

of the people. This dominion they fupport by the command of the im-

metife revenues with which the liberality of princes, and the zeal of pil-

grims and devotees, have enriched their pagodas.

The temples or pagodas of the CJentoos are ftupendous, but difguflful

ftone buildings, erefted in e\'ery capital, and under the direflion of tlm

Brahmins. To this, however, there are fome exceptions; for, in propor-

tion to the progrefs of the different countries of India in opulence and

refinement, the llrudure of their temples gradually improved. From
plain buildings they became highly ornamented fabrics, and, both bv

their extent and magnificence, are monuments of the po-.vpr and tafte of

the people by whom they were erected. In this higlily-lltiilhed Ityk

tlicre are pagodas of great antiquity in different parts of Hindoo&n,
particularly in the font hern provinces, which are not espofed to the de-

llrudive violence of Mahomtdan ze;il. In order to allill our readers in

forming a proper idea of thcfc buildings, \re ihall briefly defcribe two,

of which we have the moft accurate accounts. The entry to the pagodt

of Cliillambium, near Porto Novo, on the Coromandei coalt, )\eld in

high veneration on account of its antitiuity, is by a Itately gate, under a

pyramid, a hundred and tweniy-two ft et in height, built with large ftoncs

above forty feet long, and more than five feet fquarc, and covend wiih

plaics of copper, adorned with an immenfe variety of figures, neatly
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exrcuted. The whole ftrufture extends one thonfand three hundred

and thirty-two feet in one diredtinii, and nine hinidred and thirty-fix In

anotlif.r. Some of the ornamental parts are finilhed with an elegance

entitled to admiration.

The pagoda of Seringham, fuperior in fanftity to that of Chillam-

brum, furpalVes it as much iii grand nr. This pagoda is fituatrd about a

mile from the weflcrn extremity r.x the ifland of Scringham, formed by
thcdivilion of the great river Caverl into two channel;?. «* It is com-
poled of feven fquare inclofures, one within the other, the walls of

vhich are twcnty-hve feet high, and four thick. Thel'e inclofurcs are

three himdicd and fifty feet diftant from one another, and each has four

large gates with a fcjuare tower, which are placed, one in the middle of

eacli fide of the inclofnres, and oppolite to the four cardinal points.

—

The outward wall is near four miles in circumference, and its gateway

to the fouth is ornamented with pillars, feveral of which arc fingle

ftones thirty-three feet long, and nearly five in diameter ; and thofe

which form the roof are (till larger : in the inmnll: inclofurcs are the

cliapcls. Here, as in all the other great pagodas of India, the Brahmins

live in a fubordingtion which knows no relillance, and llumber in a vo-

luptuoulhefs which knows no wants *.

'

If the Brahmins are maftcrs of any uncommon art or feicnce, they

frequently turn it to the purpofes of profit from their ignorant votaries.

Mr. Scrafton fays, that they know how to calculate eelipfes ; and that

iudicial aftrology is lb prevalent among them, that half the year is taken

'iip with unlucky days ; the head atlrologer being always coniultcd in

their councils. The Mahomedans likewile encourage thole fuperliitions,

and look upon all the fruits of the Gentoo indultry as belonging to

themfekes. Though the Gentoos are entirely paliive, under all their

opprefllons, and, by their ftale of cxillenee, the pra^lice of their rcli-

trion, and the feantmefs of their food, have nothing of that rcfentment

in their nature that animates the reft of mankind
; yet they are fufeep-

tible of avarice, and fome'times bury their money, and, rather than dif-

coverit, put themfelves to death by poifon or otlicvwiie. This praftice,

which it feems is not uncommon, accounts for ih?. vail fcarcity of fdver

that, till of late, prevailed in Hindooftan.

Ths reafons above mentioned account likewife for their being lefs

under the influence of their palhons than the inhabitants of other cotiir-

tries. The perpetual ul'e. of rice, their chief food, gives them but little

noarifliment; and their marr)'ing early, the. mnles before fourteen, and
their women at ten or eleven years of age, keeps them low and feeble,

in their perfons. A man is in the deeline of life at thirty, and the

beauty of their women is on decay at eighteen : at twenty-five they

have all the marks of old age. We r.re, therefore, not to wonder at

their being foon ftrangers to all perlbnal exertion and vigour of mind ;

and it is with them a frequent faying, that it is better to fit tijan to walk,

to lie down than to fit, to Ueep than to wake, and death is the belt

of all.

The Mahometans, who, in Hindooflan, are called Moors, are of Pcr-

lian, Turkifii, Arabic, and other extradions. They early began, in tlie

reigns of the caliphs of Bagdad, to invade Hindooftnn. They penetrated

as f:ir as Delhi, which they made their capital. They leifie<l ^clonics

in feveral places, whofe def:endcnt3 are called Tytans ; but their em-
pire was overthrown by Tan:erlane, wdio founded the Mogul govci-n-

Ormt'i Hift. ut Milit. Trnnf8<it. of Hindooflan, vol, i. p, 173,
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ment, which (till fubfift*. Thofe princes being ftrift MahomcdaiM,
received under their pcotedion all that profeired the fame religion, and

who being a brave adive people, counterbalanced the numbers uf the

natives. They are faid to have introduced the divifion of provinces

over which they apnoinled foubahs ; and thofe piovincci, each of

which may be (iyled an empire, were fubdivided into naboblhlps-

each nabob being immediately accountable to his fouhah, who, in pro!

cefs of tim?, became almoll independent on the emperor, or, as he is

calledi the Great Mogul, upon their paying him an annual tribute.

The vaft refort of Perlian vjid Tartar tribes has likewife ftrengthened

ithe Mahoniedan vRmr.
; but it is obfervable, that in two or three

jTeneratiouR, the
;

. Tf i. ox all thofe adventurers, who brought no-

thing with them ivul ^hc'w * orfes and their fwords, degenerated into

eaftern indolence an , 1 1
. ty.

Of all thofe tribes, ..le Mat • 'is at prefent make the greattft figure.

They are a kind of mercenaries, vho live on the mountains between

Hindooftan and Perfia. They commonly fervc on horfeback, and, when
well commanded, they have been kno>yn to give law even to the court

of Delhi. Though they arc originally Gentoos, yet they are of bold

adiive fpirits, and pay no great refpedt to the principles of their religion.

Mr. Scrafton fays, that tlie Mahomedans, or Moors, are void of every

principle, ^ven of their own religion; and if they have a virtue, itisan

appearance of hofpitality, but it is an appearance only; for while they

are drinking with, and embracing a friend, they will ftab him to the

heart. But it is probable that thefe reprefentations of their moral d^
pravity are carried beyond the bounds of truth.

The people of Hindooftan are governed by no written laws ; nor is

there a lawyer in their whole empire ; and their courts of juHice are di*

rented by precedents. The Mahomedau inditutes prevail only in their

great towns and their neighbourhood. The empire is hereditary, and

the emperor is heir only to his own officers. All lands go in the here-

ditary line, and continue in that ftate even down to the fubtenants,

while the lord can pay his taxes, and the latter their rent, both which

are immutably fixed in the public books of each diftrift. The imperial

demefne lands are thofe of the great rajah families, which fell to Tamer-

lane arid, his fucccflbrs. Certain portions of tliem are called jaghire

lands, and are bellowed by tlie crown on the great lords or omrahs, and,

upon their death, revert to the emperor j but the rights of the ^'ubte-

nants, even of thofe lands, are indefcafible.

Sucb jire tlie outlines of the government by which this great en pire

long lubfirted, without almoll the fcmblance of virtue among its ^reat

officers, either civil or military. It was fhaken, however, after the in-

vation of Mahomed Shah, by Kouli Khan, which was attended by fo

great a diminution of the inipcriai authority, that the foubahs and na-

bobs became abfolutc in their own governments. Though tliey could

not alter the fundamental laws of property, jet they invented new^ taxes,

which beggared the people, to pay their armies, and fupport their power;

fo that many of the people, a few years ago, after being unmercifully

plundered by colle^ors and tax-mafters, were left to perilh through

want. To fum up the mifery of the inhabitants, thofe foubahs and

nabobs, and other Mahomedan governors, employ the Gentoos them-

felves, and fome even of the Brahmins, as the minifters of their rapa-

cioufncfs and cruelties. Upon the whole, ever, fince the invafion of

Kouli Khan, Hindooltan, from being a well-regulated government, is

become a fceue of mere anarchy or liratocracy ; every great man pio*

teas himfelf m
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tcfts himrelf in his tytanny by hisfoldirrs, wfrnCe-pay ft*r (Sxfeeds tJi«

'

natujl riches of his government. As private aflalfinatlons andt>ther

miirder.H are here committed with impunity, the pcoplft, who know thcf

"

can be in no worfe ftate, concern themfcives very little in the revolu«"

tions of government. To the above caufes arc owing the late fucceflet

otthe EngliHi m Hindooftan. -i^ v
Tiie complexion of the Gentoos is black, their hair lorig, and the*

features of both fexcs regular. At court, however, the great families

jire ambitious of intermarrying with Pcrfians and Tartars, on account

of the fairnefs of their complexion, refembling that of their conquerof

Tamerlane, and his great generals.

'>' J, HH . A.

ThePsNiNsuLA of INDIA beyond the Ganges, called

the Farther Peninsula. ; ..^ .»...,.. ..^•

SITUATION AND EXTENT. '? '^"^ .^JH-Ii >.'d5»

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles.

Length 2000 7 between i 1 and 30 North latitude. I ,., .qq
Breadth 1000 }

*'**'*'"'°
J 92 and 109 Eaft longitude. } 741»300

JouNDABiES.] J. HTS peninfula is bounded by Thibet and China on
the North ; by China and the Chinefe 8ea on tlie

Eaft : by the fame fea and the Straits of Malacca on the South j and by
the Bay of Bengal and the Hither India on the Weft. The fpace be-;

tween Bengal and China is now called the province of Mecklusj and.

other diftrids fubjed to the king of Ava, or Bujrniah,
jiSj t'ilii, ,5'Jli IJi.'.a

G. divif. SubdiviC Chief Towns, ? -i'*. i^7'*- Scj. M.

On the ( Acham ] Chamdara ] '^ ' - "^ fc .«i si,, .Lasl :niv>.-:>b

north- \ Ava [ Ava i ........' 180,000

weft, t Aracan J Aracan j

/^ .u f Pegu 1 Pegu, E. long. 97. N. lat. 17-30 50,000

°"*f JMartaban (Martaban

*°^!f'j
Siam (Siam, E. long. 100-53. N. lat. 14-18 1/0,000

^"^' ( Malacca J Malacca, E. long. 101. N. lat. 2-12 48,000
On the f Tonquin "j Cachao, or Kcccio, E. long. 105. N.
north-

<

\ lat. 21-30 112,000
eaft, I Laos J Lanchang 59,4000

On tlie f C. China ) Thoanoa 61 ,900
fouth- < Cambod. ) Cambodia \ -^
eaft, (Chiampa > Padram j

w.iOO

N.iME.] The name of India is taken from the river Indus, which,
efall others, was the beft kngwn to the Periians, The whole of this

"

peninfula was unknown to the ancients, and is partly fo to the mo-
dems.

Au AND CLIMATE.] The air of the fouthern parts of this country
is hot and dry, but in feme places moi ft, and conlequently unhealthy.

Tbe climate is fubie^ to huriicanes, lightnings, and inundatious^ lb
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that the people build their houfes upon high pilUirs, to defend tlicrti

from floods ; ami they have no otlirr idi-a of lealbus, but wvt auvl diy

EaOerly and wedcrly tnpfi/oons, or trade winds, prevail in this country.

Mountains.] Tiiefc run from north to foutli almoin tiie whole
length of the Cwiuitry; but the lands near the iea are low, and annually

ovfrflowed in tlifiiainy fcafon.

K'VFiK! 1 The chief are the Sampoo or Ihirranipooler, I^om'ca, Mc-
con, Mrnan, and Ava, or the great river Nun Kitiu.

(^f'thefe, tin; Burrampooter, called Sanipuo, in the upper part of Its

oourle, is by far the mott conliderable. I'liis rival filler of the Gaiii^es

irtucs from the fame mountains th it give bivth to that river ; bi.it tsikinir

a contrary, i.e. an calUrly dirci'-tion, throup^h 'I'liihrt, winds to the

fouth-we(l through Ailam; and, entering lliiulooftan, tlows i<; mp
fouth, alfi mes the name of Megna, and joins the wclicni branch of tli"

Ganges with an inuiicnt'c body of water, equal, if not fuperior, to ih>-

Qanges illiilf.

Thefctwo noble rivers, when they approach the fca, divide into furl,

a multitude of channels, and receive fucli a number of navigable ftreanis

that a traft of country, nearly ecpial to CJreat Hritain in extent, enjdvs

by their menus llie tiiicd inland navigation that can be conceived, ami

which gives contlant employment to ;U),(K)() boatmen. Thefe chan-

nels are fo numerous, that very few places in this tnii-t are, even in tlie

dry fcafon, :i5 miles from a navigable Uream ; and in the lea Ion of ihe

periodical rains, they overlknv their banks to the depth of ;>0 feet, and

form an inundation that fertilifes the foil to the extent of more tliaii JOO

miles *.

Hays and straits.] The bays of Bengal, Siam, andCochin-CliIm,

Thellraits of Malacca and bincapora. The promontories of Siatn, Kc-

mana, and Hanfac.

Soil, and i'koduct of the") The foil of this jieninfula is fniittiil

DirrEFENT NATIONS. j 111 general, and prodiues allihede-

lightful fiuits that arc found in other countries contiguous to the Gau'^ps,

as well as roots and vegetables} alfo falliietre, and the belt terk timber,

or Indian oak, which for Ihip-building in warm climates is fuperior to

any I'uiopcan oak. Ir abounds likewife in lilks, elephants, and qua-

drupcds, b(jih domettic and wild, that are common in Mie luuthcrn

kingdom^ ot Alia. 'J he nativi s carry on a great trade in gold, diamonds,

rubies, topazes, amelhvtls, and otner prtcious Itones. Tonquin pro.

r'uce-. little or no corn or winej but is the nn-lt hcaltiiful country of all

the peninfula. In fomc; places, efpecially towards the no. th, the inhn-

bit:mti have fwellings in their throats, faid to be owing to the badiitu

of 1 heir water.

Inhabitants, ctt.stoms. "/ The Tonquinefe are excdlent mft-

and nivi.usioNS. j chanics, and fair tradias; but greatly

opprcllld by tluir king and great lords. The king eiigrolics the trade,

and his fatturs fell by reiiid to the Dutch and other nations. The Ton-

quinefe are fond of lacker houfes, which are unulu.lclome and poilbii-

ous. The ])eople in llie fouth arc a favage race, and go alinoll naktd,

with iaigc fiber and gold ear rings, and coral, amber, or ihell bracelets.

In Tonquin and Cocnin-China, the two fexes are fcarcciy diltiiiguiiliable

by tluir drels, which reliMiibles th:it of the I'erfians. The peojil'.' of

quality i'.ve fond of Englifh broad-cioth, red or green -, and olhers wear

a dark-culouicd cotton cloth, in Azein, which is thought oae of llie

'•''-''' '^*«'' "'^ * Miijor IlenacH'i Memoir, p. 2J5. •
i;>
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bfft countries in AHa, the inhaWtants prefer dog's flcfli to all otlu-r

iiiiinal tooil. The peoplrof th.it kiiigilom p:iy no taxes, bfcaulc the king

islolf proprietor of all tlie s^old ai\^l iilvcr and iiihi-r incials toiiiid in his

kins^doni. I'hf.y live, however, rililv and CDinturtahl)-. Alniolt every

lioiifekpeper has an c-lcphanl fur the convenieney ol'hib wives and wo*

^„,„^__pulyga"iy being prai'-tiled all over India.

Jt is unfjueltioniible, that lliofc Indians, as \V( U as tlit; Clilnefe, had

the ul'e of gunpowder belore it was known in Ruropp; and the nnen-

tioii is geiH''ally afcribed to the i\ziniele. 'I'hc inh d)itant.s of the

foutlicrn divilion of this peninfidn go under Ihe name of Malayans, from

the neighbouring country of IMalacca.
'^

Tlu)U?h llie religious fuperllitions that prevail in this pcninfula are

(Atr.-mely grofs, yet tlie people believe in a tiilnre flate ; and wlicn

tiieir kings are, interred, a nunibcrof aninnds are bnrjed with them, and

Uich vell'els of gold and liiver as they think can be of ufo to tiieni in

(li,-ir future life. The people of this peninfula are conuiionly very fond

ot lho«', and often make an appearance beyond tin ir cirrumlhmcej!.

They ai'' delicate in no part of their drefs but in their hair, wiveh tluy

buckle up in a very agreeable m.ruicr. Jn their food tUey an loatli-

foaic- fo'> be fides dogs, they cat rats, mice, ferpents, and tlinklng

lilh. The people of Aracan are equally indelicate i(t their amours, for

thev hire Dutcli and other foreigners to eonfumniatc the nuptials with

their virgins, and value their women moll when in a Hate cf pregnancy.

Tlifir treatment of the fiek is ridiculous, beyond belief; and in many-

nkices, when a patient is judged to Ije incurable, he is expolld on the

liank of fome river, wiierc he is either drowned, or devoured by bird*

or heafts of prey.

The dlverlions common in this country are fiihing and hunting, the

celebrating of fetlivals, and adling comedies, by torch light, from even-

iiig to morning.

Lanouaoe.] The language of,the court of Delhi is Pcrfian, but in

this peninfula it is chiefly Malayan, as we have already obfcrved, intcr-

fperfed with other dialects.

Lrakning AMD LEAKNKo MEN.] The Brahmiiis, who are the tribe

of the prieftl ood, defccnd from thofc Brachinans who are mentioned to

Us with fo much reverence by antitpiity; and although much inferior,

either as philofophers or men of learning, to the reputation of their an-

ccltors, as prielts, their religious dodtrines are ftill implicitly followed

by the whole nation ; and as preceptors, they arc the fource of all the

knowledge which exills in Hindootlan. But the utmolt tlretch of their-

mathematical knowledge feems to be the calculation of eclipfes. They
have a good idea of logic ; but it does not appear that they have any

treatifes on rhetoric; their ideas of mu tie, if we may judge from tlien^

praetice, are barbarous ; and in medicine, they derive no aliiilance from

the knowledge of anatomy, fmce diil'edions arc repugnant to their re-

ligion.

The poetry of the Afiatics is too turgid, and full of conceits, and the

diftion of their hitlorians very diffufc and verbofe; but, though, the man-
r.erof eailcrn compofitions diirer> from the correct tafte of Europe, there

are mpny things in the writings of Atiatic authors worthy the attention

of literary men. Mr. Dow obferves, that in the Shanfcrit, or learned

language of the Brahmins, which is the grand repofitory of the religion,

philofophy, and hiftory of the Hindoos, there arc in particular many
hundred volumes in profe, which treat of the ancient Indians and their

hiftory. The fame writer alio remarks, that the Shanfcrit records con*

aA4
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tain accounts of tl»« afftlri of the Weftcrn Afia, very different from

what any tribe of the Arabians have tranfmittc(i tu pollrrity
j^ and tkut

it <« more than probable, that, upon examination, the turmcr will gp.

pear to bear the marks of more authenticity, and of greater antiquity,

than the latter. The Arabian writer* have b<*cn generally lo much pre!

judiccd againft the Hindoos, that tbuir, accounts of thein are by uo
in^ansto bo Implicitly relied on. ,„) „.,,.,t,v..i k-'.Is j.t.v.

Mr. Dow ubfervc§, that the fmall propers «rh!ch corre^ncCs anJ

elrgance of fentiment and didion have made in the Eift did notpro-

cee«l from a want of encouragement to literature. On the contrary,
it

appears, that no princes in the world patronifed men of Icitcrn wit))

more gencrolity and refpedt than the Mahomedan emperors of [!{„.

dooftan. A literary genius was not only the certain means to ac(|uir« a

degree of wealth, which muft aftonifti Europeans, but an intiillible rond

for rifing to the firrt offices of the ftate. The charader ot the Kniied

was at tlir fame time fo facred, that tvrants, who made a paftimc of

imbruing their hands in the blood of their other fubjifts, not only

abftained fium uftcring violence to men of genius, but Itood in fear of

their pens.

Makufactures and commerce-! Thefe vary in the different

countries of this peninfub ; but the chief branches have been already

mentiimfd. The inhabitants, in fome parts, arc obliged to manufafturc

their fait out of alhcs In all handicraft trades that >hey underftand, the

people are more induHrious, and better workmen, than muit of the

flurope.insi and in weaving, fewing, embroidering, suid fonic other

nianufa£tuies, it is faid, that the Indians do as much work with their

feet as their hnnds. Their painting, though they are ignorant of draw-

ing* is amazingly vivid in its colours. The finenefs of their linen, and

their iillagree work in gold and filver, are beyond any thing of ihofc

kinds to be found in other parts of the world. The commerce of India,

in Ihort, is courted by all trading nations in the world, and probably has

been fo from the earlicft ages: it was not miknown even in Solomon's

time : and the Greeks and Romans drew from thcnre their highell

fnaterials of luxury. The greatcft Ihare of it, through events foreign

to this part of our work, is now centred in England, though that

of the Dutch is dill confulerable , that of the French has forfomc

time declined ; nor is that of the Swedes and Danes of much impQi(.

anre.

Constitution, governmknt, ) This article is foextenfive, that

u^RiTiBS, AND ciiitis. ) it rcquircs a ilight review of the

kingdoms that form this peninfula. In Azeni, it has been already ob-

ferved, the king is proprietor of all the gold and lilvcr; he pays little or

nothing to the Gre.it Mogul ; his capital is Ghergong, or Kirganu.

We know very little of the kingdom ot Tipra, but that it was anciently

fubjert to the kings of Aracan ; and that they fend to the Chinefe golii

and filk. for which they receive filver in return. *
Arapan lies to the fouth of Tipra, and was formerly governed by

twelve princes, fubjeCt to the chief king, who refided in his capital.—

His palace \vas very large ; and contained, as wc are told, feven idols

caft in gold, of two in( lies thick, each of a man's height, and covered

y^iih d'imonds and other precious ftoues. At prefent Araran makes a

part of the empire of Ava, havin<^ been conquered l)y Minderagee, the

prefent fovcreign of iluTt country, in 1783. Fegu is about 330 Knglilh

Diles in length, and alnioll tlie fame in breadtli. Its capital, Pegu, on

a river of ^l^e fan^e naine^ wai>, about the year idOO^ one of the Ux%el\
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ind m^ft
fplcndld, and poptUmis ciilcs in all Ada. The emperor of this

rountry was anciently a very rich and powerful monarch i
but about ihe

btftinning of the ftvcnteenth century, Pegu was conquered by the king

oj Ava or Dirmah, and the kingdonM united; till about thc^ear 1740,

w'licn the Fegners rebelled, and In n few years fubduetl, in their turn, the

Vingcioni of Ava. In 17*4, howo'cr, the Birmans under Alompra,

who became their fovereign, Ihook off the yoke, and again iubducd

pega, which now form* a part of the Birman empire.

Ava, Birmali, or, as it is called by the natives, Miama, is bounded on

the weft by a ridge of lofty mountains \vi;ich divide it from Arncan ; oa

the north-ealt and eaft by China and Siam 5 and on the fouth by Pegu.*

The Birman empire contiAs of Ava, Pegu, and Aracan, which are now

all fubjeft to one fovereign. It is difficult to afcertain the rxi\L\ limit*

of this empire ; but according to major Symes, in his account of an em<
bafly to Ava, in the year 1795, it appears to include the fpace between

the pth and 2dth degrees of north latitude, and between the g'ld and

107th degree of longitude eaft of Greenwich j being about KXSOgeo
graphical miles in length, and ()(X) in breadth. The number of cities,

towns, and villages, in the Birman dominions, major Symes was affurcd

by a perfon who might be fuppol'ed to know, amounts to 8000 ; from

wiiich the population of the whole empire, including Aracan, may be

fuppofed to be not lefs than feventeen millions.

The climate of Ava is extremely falubrious ; the feafons are regular,

and the extremes of heat and cold feldom experienced ; at leaft the du-

ration of the intenfe heat, which immediately precedes the commence-

ment of the rainy I'eafon, is very fliort. The foil is remarkably fertile,

and produces as luxuriant crops of rice as are to be found in the fined

parts of Bengal. Sugar-canes, tobacco of a fuperior quality, indigo,

cotton, and the different tropical fruits, in perfeftion, are all indigenous

produfts of this fertile country. The kingdom of Ava abounds in mi-

nerals : it contains mines of gold, lilver, rubiet), and fapphires ; it alfo

affords amethytts, garnets, very beautiful chryfolitcs, jafper, lOadftone,

and marble. An cxtenfive trade is rairied on between the capital of the

Birman dotninions and Vuuan in China. The principal article of ex-

port from Ava is cotton. Amber, ivory, precious ftoncs, beetle-nut,

and the edible nefts brought from the eaftern archlpekgo, are alfo ar-

ticles of commerce.

The general difpofitiou of the Birmans is ftrikingly contrafted with

that of the natives of Hindooftan, from whom they arc lepar^ted only

by a narrow ridge of mountains, in many places aumitting of an eafy

intercourfe. Notwithftandin| the fmall extent of this barrier, the phy,

fical dirterence between the /lations could fcarcely be greater, had
tlieybeen fituated ai the oppofite extremities of the globe. The Biv-

inans are a lively inquifitive race, adive, irafcible, and impatient ; the

fharatter of their Bengal neighbours it is well known is the reverfe.

—

The unworthy pallion of jealotify, which prompts moft nations of the

Eaft to immure their women within the walls of a haiam, and fur-:

round them with guards, feems to have fcarcely any inflnence Over the

piinds of this extraordinary and more liberal people. The wives and
daughters of the Birmans are not concealed from the fight of men, and
grefuffered to have as free intercourfe with each other as (he rules of

Kuropean fociety admit. The Birmans are extremely fond both of poe-

try aod mufic. Their religion is, in fa£t, that of the Hindoos, though
^ey are not votaries of Brama, but feftaries of Boodh.

The emperor of Ava^ like the other fovereigos uf the Eaft, is a 4er'
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potic monarch. The prevniling rhara6teriftic of the Birrnan court
is

pride. Like the fovereigii of Chiim, his majefly of Ava acknowlcdcreij

no eqnal. There arc i;o hereditary dignities <?r eniploymetits in tlic Bir-

man government. All honours and offices, on the demil'e of the pof,

feflbr, revert to the crown. Tlie titles the monarch nirunus in his pni).

lie adts are the '* Lord of earth and air; the monarch of cxtenfivecoim.

tries; the proprietor of all kinds of precious ftones ; the king whonpr.
forms the ten duties incumbent on all kings ; the ni:iller of the whito
red, and mottled elephants, whofe praifes are repeated fiir as the hsii^'.

ence of the fun and moon extends."

Alouipra, who, as mentioned above, in 17-5-1 recovered the indepen.

dence of his country, and fubdned the Peguers, was a- Birm;ui oriTJii.

ally, of low extraftion, who collec^d a band of refohitR advpiiturCTs

defeated the Peguers, and rendered himfelf fovercign of Ava. Pie died

in 1760, and was fucceeded by Namdogee Praw, who died in 170,}

leaving the throne to his brother Shembuan. The pn le.-nt lovcreicn
is

named Shembuan MinderJgee Praw. He is the fourth fon of Alomora
and afcended the throne in 1782.

The kingdom of Laos or Lahos forrhcrly included that of Jangom.i

or Jangomay; but that is now fubjeft to Ava: we know few particii.

lars of it that can be depended upon. It is faid to be immenl'dy popu-

lous, to abound in all the rich commodities, as well asuhe grofs fnpfr.

fiitions of the Eaft, and to be divided into a numbc- of petty kiiio-fioins

all of tliem holding of one fovereign, who, like his oriental nifthrcn

isuhfolutely defpotic, and lives in inexpreiiible pomp and magnilicmce'

but is oi' the Lama religion, and often the (lave of his prielh and nii-

nifiers.

The kingdom of Siam is rich and flonrifliing, and approaches, ii>its

governmt'nt, policy, and the quickncfs and aciitcnels of its iiihabifcints

very near to the Chlnefe. It*is furrounded by high mountains, \vhicli,

on theeaft fide, feparate it from the kingdoms of Camboja and Laos:

oil the well from Pego: and on the nortli from Ava, or more pro-

pe.-.y from Jangoma; on the fcuth it is walhed by the river Siam, and

joins the peninfula of Malacca, the north-well part of which is under

iu dominion. The extent of the country, however, is very uncertain,

and it is but indifferently peopled. The inhabitants of both fexes ar?

more modefl than any found in l!ir reft of this peninfula. Great care

is taken of the educalion of iheir chiiclren. Their marriages are immk,
and performed by tlieir talapoins, or priefts, fprinkling holy water upon

the couple, and repeating fome piayers. The goveriurient is dclpotir;

fervants nuift ;ippear before their mailers in a kneeling poiinre ; ami llic

jnaodarins are proftrate before the king. Siam, the cajiital, is repre-

l«ited as a large city, but fcarcely one-tixth part of it is inhabited ; and

the palace is al)()Ut a mile and a half in circuit. Bank"k, which itai)ds

aljout 18 leagues to the fouth of Siam, and 12 miles from the lea, is the

only place towards the coaft that is fortilitd witli walls, battciics, and

brafs cannon; and llic Dutch have a fadtory at Ligor, Mliich ftand:) on

tlie eaft fidt; ol' the lu-iiinfuhi of IVlalacca, but be'ongiiig to Siam.

The p'^ninfiila of Malacca is a large country, and conlaiui Itvcral

kingdoms or piovinces. The Dutch, however, are faid to be real ma-

ilers and f )ver' i;ins ol" the whole jx-ninuila, being in polleHi.iii of ilif,

capital (Malao) a). The inhabitants ditl'er but litilefroni iirutes in their

manne of iiviig; and yet the Malayan language is reckoned the purclt

of any .pnk( n in all the Indies. V\'e are tt)ld by the latsll tnivcilcrs,

that iti thief produce is tin, pt'ppcV, elephants' tt^th, canes, and gums.
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;omc mi(fionarIeS pretend that it is the Golden Chei-ronefus, or penin-

lulaof the ancients, and that the inhabitants ulcd to moafure their riches

l,y
bars of gold. The truth is, that the excellent lituatlon of this

country admits of trade with India ; fo that when it was firlt dilcovered

l,\ the Portngnefc, who were afterwards expelled by the Dutch, Malacca

v.isthe richelt city in the Euft, next to Goa and Ormns, being the key

of the China, the Japan, the Moluccas, and the Sunda trade. The coun •

trv, however, at prefent is chiefly valuable for its trade with the Chi-

iide. This degeneracy of the Malayans, who were formerly an induf-

(lioiis ingenious people, is eafily accounted for, by the tyranny of the

Dutch, whole iutereft it is that they Ihould never recover from their

nrcfent ftate of ignorance atid ilavery.

The EngHQi carry on a fmuggling kind of trade in their country

lliips, from the coall of Coromandel and the Bay of Bengal, to Malacca,

'fhis commerce is connived at by the Dutch governor and council, who
lilde regard the orders of their fuperior.s, provided they can enrich

themfclves.

Cambodia, or Carnboja, is a country little known to the Europeans

;

but, according to the beft information, its greatell length, from north to

fuiith, is about 520 Englilh miles : and its greateft breadth, from well

tjealt, about 398 miles. This kingdom has a fpacious river running

through it, the banks of which are the only habitable parts of the coun-

try, on account of its fultry air, and the petliferous gnats, ferpents, and

o.'hcr animals bred in the woods. Its foil, commodities, trade, animals,

audprodufts by fea and land, are much the fame with the other king-

doms of this vaft pcninfula. The betel, a creeping plant of a narricular

fisvour, and, as they lay, an excellent remedy for all thole dift:ale<i

that are common to the inhabitants of the J'^all Indies, is the highcll

laxurj' of the Cambodians, from the king to the pealant ; but it is very

unpalatable and difagKeeable to the Europeans. The fame barbarous

mnt^iiiiiccnce, defpotilmof the king, and ignorance of the people, pre-

vail here as throughout til :' rcll of the peninfula. Between Cambodia

and CochinChina lies the little king.lortiof Chiampa, the inhabitants

of which trade with the ChiiKife, and feem therefore to be ibmewhat

nsnre civilifed than their neighbours.

Cochin-China, or the wellern China, is fituated under the torrid

zone, and extends, according to fame authors, about 500 miles in

length; but it is much lefs extenfive in its breadth from eatl to weft.

Laos, Cambodia, and Chiampa, as well as fome other fmaller kingdoms,

,ire laid to be tributary to Cochin China. The manners and religion

ufthe people feem to be originally Chinefej and they are much given

to trade. I'heir king is faid to bt; in)menlc;ly rich, and his kingdom en-

ioys all the advantages of commerce that are found in the othpr parts of

ilie liail Indies ; but this mighty prince, as well as the kings of Ton-
qnin, arc I'libjeft to the Chinefe oaiperor.

The government of Touquin is particular. The Tonqulnefe had
revolted iVom the Chinefe, which was attended by a civil war. A com-
promill; at lalt look place betv\een the chief of the revolt and the repre-

iVntativeof the ancient kings, by which the former was to have all the

t •xciUlve powers of the governir.ciit, under the n;mie of Chouah ; while

the Hiia, or real king, ihould retain the royal titles, and be per-

mitted Ibme incoufulerable civil prerogatives within his palace, from

vhich neither lienor any of his I'amily can ftir without peniiiliion of the

ihouah.

The chouah rcfidcs generally in the capital, Cachao, which is fituated

near the centre of the kingdom. The bua's palace la a vaft firudure.

ii^I

Mil
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and has a fine arfenal. The Engliih have a very fiourlfhing fa^ory

the north fide of the city, u j. ^ *«ia*ii u, -
Otl

INDIA within the Ganges, or HINDOOSTAN,
the

Empire of the Great Mogul.

Situation and £xtbht> including thePeninfula Weft of the Ganges.

Miles. ' ii>.!; Degrees. Sq. Miles.

Length 20007 ..,.^„ (" 7 and 40 North latitude.") „^
Breadth 1500 J

''"'^*'*"
l66and92Eaftlcngitude.i ®70.9lo

BouNDAKiEs.] This 'empire is bounded by Ulbcc Tartary and
Thibet on the North; by Thibet and the Bay of

Bengal on the Eaftj by the Indian Ocean on the South} by the

fame, and Perfia, on the Weft. The^main land being the Mogul empire

or Hindooftan properly fo called.
'

Grand DiviHons.

"',,.. . .
.f !"

The north-eaft divifi-

on of India, containing

the provinces of Bengal

on the mouth of the<

Provincci.

Bengal proper

Ganges, and thofe of the

mountains of Naugra
cut

-.ful <»<(E.i .,.^'v»^'•.(

^^ *\\ bk. *.•- " ..'

The north-weft divi-

Naugracut
Jefuar • • • •

Patna ....

Necbal . • •

Gore .
• . .

.

SUotas •.•>

Soret • . • •

Jeflelmere I Jeflelmere

- ^, - ^. ^ Tata, or Sinda- • I Tata
fion, on the ti ont.er« of^

g^^^j^'^^^ ^ ^^^
rr£ur. ."^^

.
.*".

• '
^«"''""

'
^^^^''^^

• • • •

Chief Towns.
"1 Calcutta

Fort William)
Hoogley >Engli(h
Dacca )

Malda,Engli{h,&Dutch
Chatigan

} CafTumbazar
Naugracut -:,\j: ]

Rajapour
Patna

Necbal .:

Gore
Rotas

1 Jaganai

"'U , >;

I Haican .
J
Haican

t Cabul J Cabul

A i .vv

i |.';
I

Irhc middle dlvifion <

Candifh
Bcrar • •

Chitor .

Ratipoi

Navar
Gualcor

Agra

:J
A 'L'-V '

t

... ;: :ir^ti-

'.:-• I •

• « • • I

rfi ^W f.M 'ill " ;»

r • V

.i.nv,v«/i ."t

UiH Vi :..

Delhi

Labor, or Pencah
Hendowns
Caflimere

Jengapour ..-.••

.Afnicr, or fiaada

Medipour
?erar ••.,,.
Chitor Y
Ratipor

,

Navar
Gualeor

'''."

Agra
^Delht.E. long. 77.4a

N. lat. 29.

Labor
Hendowns

'''!"'',.f _

Ca 111mere ';•'•

Jengapour
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TheBritifh nation pofifefa, in full fovereigntjr, the whole iVnibah of

Bengali ^^^ *^® greatelt part of Bahar ; in Orida, or Orixa, only the

jl^^'of Midnapour. The whole of the Britilh pofleffions in this

art of Hindooftan contain about 15,000 fquare Britifti miles of land j

fn which if we add the dittrift of Benares, the whole will be l62,000^..

that is 30,000 more than are contained in Great Britain and Ireland} and

near eleven
millions of inhabitants. The total net revenue, including

Benares, is about 287 lacks of Sicca rupees, which may be reckoned

equal to 3,050,0001*. With their ailiesand tributaries, they now occupy

the whole
navigable courfe ofthe Ganges from its entry on the plains to

(iie fea. which, by the winding courfe, is more than 1350 miles.

j^jgAVD SEASONS.] The winds in this climate generally blow for

fix
months from the fouth, and fix from the north. April, May, and

the
beginning of June, are exceffively hot, but refreflied by fea breezes

;

iiid
income dry fsafons, the hurricanes, which tear up the fands, and

let them fall in dry Ihowers, are exceffively difagreeable. The English,

and conreqiiently the Europeans in general, who arrive at Hindooftan,

are commonly feized with lome illnefs, fuch as flux, or fever, in their

different
appearances ; but when properly treated, efpecially if the pa-

tients are abftemious, they recover, and afterwards prove healthy.

Mountains.] The moft remarkable mountains are thofe of Cau-

cafus and Naugracut, which divide India from Perfia, Ulbec Tartary,

and Thibet ; and are inhabited by Mahrattas, Afghans, or Patans, and

other people more warlike than the Gentoos. The mountains 0*^ Bale-

jr;,at, which run almoft the whole length of India from north to fouth,

are fo liigh as to flop the weftern monfoon, the rains beginning fooner

on the Malabar than they do on the Coromandel coaft.

RivEUS.] Thefe are the Indus, called by the natives Sinda and Sin-

dch- and the Ganges, both of them known to the ancients, and held in

the higheft efteem, and even veneration, by the modern inhabitants.

Belides thole rivers, many others water this country.

Seas, bays, and capbs.] Thefe are the Indian Ocean ; the Bay of

Bengal j the Gulf of Cambaya ; the Straits of Raraanakoel ; Cape Co-'

morin, and Diu.

Inhabitants.] To what has been faidof their religions '.id fc^s»

in the general review of this great empire, it may be added, that the

fakirs are a kind of Mabomedan mendicants or beggars, who travel

about, praAiling the greateft anfterities; but many of them are impof-

tors- Their number is faid to be 800,000. Another fct of mendicants

are the joghis, who are idolaters, and much more nunieroui?, but moft

ofthem are vagabonds and impoftors, who live by amufing the credu-

lous Gentoos with foolifh fidions. The Banians, who are fo called

from their affefted innocence of life, ferve as brokers, and profefs the

Gentoo religion.

The Perfees, or Parfes of Hindooftan, are originally the Gaurs, dcfcrib-

edin Perfia, but are a moft induftrious people, particularly in weaving,

and architedure of every kind. They pretend to be poirelled of the

works of Zoroafter, whom they call by various names. They are knowo
as paying divine adoration to fire, but it is faid only as an emblem of

the divinity.

The nobility and people of rank delight in hunting with the bow ai

* A conGderable addition botli to the territory and revenue uf Hit- Eaft-India com-
pany wa? obtained by the ceflions in the livte treaty of poat-t- with Tippoo Sullan, to

th« amouat of 13,374 fquare inilM, afl'arding a revenue ut' 1,'J16,7G5 C'jontcary pago*

ilai, equal to 41 1,4501. Rennell.
Angtherconfiderable addition hai fince bcea made by the late conquell and paiti*

tioDof the wltele uf ibv M>(v»ia cuuntry.

.
•!,
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veil as the gun, and ofren trnin tlicleopards to thefpoits of tlie field

They af^ci^ fhady walks and cool fountains, like other people in Jim

countries. They are fond of tumb'ers, mountebanks, and jugglfrs' of

barbarous mufic, both in wind and firing inftruments, and ;•] ly at c;')]-,!,

in their private parties. Their honles make no nnpeanmce jiiul thof.

of the commonaltv are poor and mean, and <rfie Uy thatciied,
\;\ixA

renders then) fubje6t to ilre ; but tlie manuf. rn- ;i.i choolV; to work ;|>

the open air; and the infides of houfcs belonging to principal perion,

are commonly neat, commodious, and pleaiant, and many of tJiem

magnificent.

Commerce of Hin-doostan.] The commerce and rnanufnctv.,(;soi"

India have already been mentioned ; but the' IMahomedan mcrcliaii'-

here carry on a trade that has not been defcribed, which is thnt wiih

'Mecca, in Arabia, from the weilern parts of this empire, up the Rc'l

Sea. This trade is carried on in a particular fpecics of veirds calL-;!

jtinks, the largert of which, we arc told, befidesthe cargoes, will cnrr-

V J 700 iVfahomedan pilgrims to vifit the tomb of their prophet. AtMn'.
ca they meet with Abyflinian, Egyptian, and other traders, to who,

rhey difpofe of their cargoes for gold and filver; fo that a Mahomedn!i
junk returning frotn this voyage is often worth 200,0001.

pKoviNces, ciTiKs, AND oTHEK / The proviuce cf Ajra ,'.

BtJiLDiNOs, PUBLIC AND ruivATE. \ the largcft in all HInii!oof.,in

containing 40 large towns and 340 villages. Agra is' the grept-ij cil

and its cattle the largeft fortification, in all the Indies. Th-: Ui t

'

have a fadtor; there, but the Englilli have not.

The city of Delhi, which is the capital of that province, is i,kenvi

the capital of Hindoollan. It is defcribed as being a line city, aid ..:

tainingthe imperial palace, which is adorned wit'i theu!u?i n.v»ii!ni;(.;,.

ofthcEaih Its ftables formerly contained 1 2,000 ho; 'rs, ''oiiphtln,:

Arabia, Perfia, and Tartary ; :v\ Ti^o elephants.
. Wacn the foia'tis

burnt up bv the heats of the feal'on, as '... !!;':n the caf;, thci'c horles ww

faid to be fed in the morning with bread, bu'Jftr, and ingu-, and in ik-

evening with rice-milk prop ly pre, rrci,

Taita, the capital of Sindia, is a large city; and it is faid that a plniriic,

which happened therein lO'yc), carried otf" above 80,000 of its niiuiii-

fai^urcs in lilk and cotton. It is Hill famous for its mnnufiftnre d
palanquins, which are a kind cf canopied couches, on wlii-h ihpgr'Mt.

men n'l over India, Europeans as well as natives, repofe when they ;!|).

pear abroad. They are carried by four men, who will trot along, morn-

ing and cv(-ning, forty miles a day; ten being ufually hired, whncarrv

(he pal;'.n(]uin by turns, four at a time. I'hough a pal inquin isdearst

firfl cofl, yet the i)orters may be hired for nine or ten Ihillings n momh
each, out of which th(>y maintain thcmll'lves. The Indus, at Tatt.i, i*

about a mile broad, and famous for i'.s une carp.

Though the province of Moultan is not very fruitful, it yields exol-

'e>it in \\ and canes ; and the inhabitants, by their lituntion, are enabled

to deal with the IVrliaiis and Tartars yearly for above 00,000 horles.

T're province of CaJli nere being furrounded with mountains, is dit-

i!ci ll of aci-''<s
i
but w'i'-n entered, it appears to be th,e parndifcot" tlic

Jid cs. It i'; faid '0 contain 1(*0,()0() vilhiges, m, be fiored with caltii;

fuid gar.iP, without i;!'.y beafts of prey. The capital (Caiiimere) ft.niii'.i

b)' .^ lav? lake ; and both fexes, the women rfpcelally, are almoll as lair

Zi i?.t' T'.Li.'opeans, and are laid to be witty, dexterous, and ingenious.

T : province and city of Labor formerly made a great figure in the

";;vi! r.i hiiirry, and is Hill oneof tl»e largell and tuult [provinces in the

Indies, producing the bell fu;;ars uf any iu HiuUooliuu. Jls ciipital vai
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onc6 about nine miles long, but is now much decayed. We know lit- ,

lie of the province of Ayud, Varad, Beker, Haliabas, that is not in

common with the other provinces of Hindooftan, excepting that they are

inhabited by a hardy race of men, who feem never to have been con-

quered, and though theyfubmit to the Moguls, live in an eafy, indepen-

dent ftaJe. In fome of thof. provinces many of the European fruits,

plants, and flowers, thrive as in their native foil.

Bengal) of all the Indian provinces, is perhaps the mofl interefting to

an Englilh reader. It is efteemed the ftorehoule of the Eaft Indier.. Its

fertility exceeds that of Egypt after being overflowed by the Nile: and

the produce of its foil conlifts of rice, fugar canes, corn, fefarnum.

fmall mulberry and other V x-a. Its calicoes, filks, falt-petre, lakka,

opium, wax, and civet, gv> ail over the world : and provifions here arc

;,i vaft ph'nty, and incredibly cheap, efpecially pullets, ducks, and

ffeeie. The country is interfeiSted by canals cut out of the Ganges for

die benefit of commerce, and extends near 100 leagues on both lidcs the

Ganges, full of cities, towns, caftlus, and villages.

In Bengal, the worlhip of the Gentoos is pva6tile.d in its greuteil pu-

rity, and their facred river (Ganges) is in a manner lined with their

magnificent ))agodas or temples. The women, notwithllanding their

i^ligion, are laid by fome to be lalVivious and enticing.

The principal Englilh fafto'7 in Bengal is at Calcutta, ancj is called

Fort Willifim : it is lituated on the river Hoogley, the moll wetterly

branch of the Ganges. It is about 100 miles from the tea : and the river

innavigable up to the town, for the largeft fliips that vilit India. The
fort itfelf is faid to be irregular, and untenable againftdifciplined troops;

but the fervants of the company have provided themfelves with an ex-

cellent houfc, and moft convenient apartmen*^s for their own acciimmo-

dation. As the town itlelf has been in faift for fome time in polTellioii

of the company, an Euglifli civil government, by a mayor and alder-

•nen was introduced into it. This was immediately under the authori-

•' of the company. But, in 17/3, an aiSt of parliament was pafled to

regulate the atfairs of the Eaft-Indifa company, as well in India as in

Europe. By thl^ aCt, a governor-general and tour counfellors were ap-

pointed, and chofen by the parliament, with whom was veiled the

whole civil and military government of the pvefidency of Fort William
;

and the ordering, management, antl government of all the territorial

acqu litions and revenues in the kingdom of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriila,

fo long as the company fliould remam policiled of them. The gover-

nor-genera! and council lb appointed are invelted with the power of fu-

perintending' and coutrpUing the government and management of thei

prciidencies of Madras, Bombay, and Hencoolen. The governor gene-

ral and council to pay obedience to the orders of the court of direetors, and

tocorrcfpond with them. The governor-general and counl"-: llors are

likewile empowered to eltablilh a court of judicature at Fort William:

to confill of a chief jullice and three other judges, to be named froni

time to time by hismajelty; they are to exercitV. all criminal, admiralty,

and ecclclialtieal jurifdi6tion : to be a court of record, and a court of

oyer and terminer for the town of Calcutta, and faftory at Fort Wil-
liam and its limits; and the iaftories fuboidinate thereto. But the

eliabli(l)r.-:cnt of this I'uprcmc coint does not appear to have promoted
cither the intcretls of the Ealt-lndia company, or the felicity of the peo-

ple of the country. No proper attention has been paid to the manners
and cullom- of the natives ; afts of great opprellion and injuftice hive

been coinmiticd j and the fupremc court has been a Iburce of great dif-

, !<-'I^^ML
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fttisfaAion, diforder, »nd confufion. For the fubfcquent regolatlons

of the Eafl-India territories and company, we refer to our account in the

Hiftory of England.

In 1756, an unhappy event took place at Calcutta, which is too fe,

criarkable to be omitted. The Indian nabob, or vicetoy, quarrelled with

the company, and invefted Calcutta with a large body of black troops.

The governor and fome of the principal p^rfons of the plare threw

thcmfelvcs, with their chief effcfiU, onboard the fliips in the river;

they who remained, for fome hours bravely defended the place : but

their ammunition being expended, they furrendered upon terms. The
foubah, a capricious unfeeling tyrant, inftead of oblerving the capitu-

lation, forced Mr. Holwel, the governor's chief fervant, and 145 Britift

lubjefts, into a little but fecure prifon, called the Black-Hole, r place

about eighteen feet fquare, and (hut up from almoft all communicatioa

of free air. Their miferies during the night were inexpreflible, and be-

fore morning no more than twenty-three were found alive, the reft dy-

ing of fuftbcation, which was generally r\ttended with a horrible phren(y.

Among thofe fa'cd was Mr. Holwel himfelf, who has written a moft

afFedting account of the oataftrophe. The infenfible nabob returned tft

his capital, after plundering the place, imagining he had routed

the Englilh out of liis dominions; but the feafonable arrival of admiral

Watfon, and colonel (afterwards lord) Olive, put them once more, with

fome diffrulty, in poffellion of Calcutta; and the war was concluded by

the battle of I'lairey, gained by the colonel, and the death of the tyrant

Surajah Dow la, in wliofe place Mhir .TafFeir, one of his generals, who

!uid previc itly figned a lecret treaty v.'ith C e todefert hismafter, and

amply reward ^'ifiEnglifh, was advanced, of courfe, to the foubahfliip.

The capita) of Bengal, where the nabob keeps his court, is Patna, or

Moorfhedabad ; and Benares, lying in the fsme province, isthcGentoo

univerfity, and celebrated for its fanftity.

Chandenagoreis thepri'-cipal place poirefled by the French in Bengal r

it lies higher up tiie river t'-"in Calcutta. But though ftrongly fortified,

furniliied wilh a gaiiifon of 500 Europeans, and 1200 Indians, and de-

fended by 123 pieces of cannon and three mortars, it was taken by the

Englilh adniiralr> Watfon and Pococke, and colonel Clive ; and alfa

was taken the \ai\ war, but reftored by the peace. Hoogley, which lies

fifty miles to the north of ' 'alcutta, upon the Ganges, is a place of pro-

digious trade for the richeft of all Indian commodities. The Dutch

liave here a well-fortified fa»^ory. The fearch for diamonds is carried on

by about 10,000 people, from Saumelpour, which lies thirty leagues

to ' je nortn of Hoogley, for about fifty miles farther. Decca is faid to

be the largell city of Bengal, and the tide comes up to its walls. It con-

tains an Enelirti and a l)utch faftory. The other chief towns are Caf-

fumbazar, Chincliura, Barnagua, and Maldo; befides a number of other

places of lefs note, but all of them rich in the Indian manufaftures.

We know little concerning the province or foubah of Malva, which

lies to the weft of bengal, but that it is as fertile as the other provinces,

and that its chief cities are Katifpor, Ougein, and Indoor. The province

of Candifh includes that of Berar and part of Orixa, and its capital is

Brampur, or Burhampoor, a flourifliing city, which carries on a vaft

trade in chintiics, calicoes, and embroidered ftuffs. Cattac is the capital

of (>rixa.

The above are the provincrs belonging to the Mogul's empire, to the

north of what is properly called the peninfula within the Ganges. Thofe

that lie to the fouihwaid fall into the defcription of thepeuiufuiaitfclf.
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jjisTORY.,] ,
The fifft jpvader of thU country, Ibdlai whofe-expedi"

t'lon is rfuthenfically're(;ordi;d, was the fjjinous Alexflnder of Macedon»

2nich Khan ahb diretttcf I'ns fdrce thither in the ye<u: 1221, and made

the emperor forfake l,iis capita^l;^ he is laia to have given the name of

JVlogijl to India. Long fcefqre Tamieriane, tlefcended in the female line

from that conqueror, Mahmnedan princes had entered, made conquefts,

and eflabliflied themlelyes in India. Walid, the (ixth of the caliphs^

named Ommiades, who afcended the thtone in the 708th year of the

Chriftian sera, and in the gOth of the Hegira, made conquetts in India j

fo that the Koran was introduced very early into this country. Mah-

ifloud, ion of Sebegtechin, prince of Gazna, the capital of a province

Separated by mountains from tlie north-weft parts of India, and fuuated

near Kandahar, carried the Koran with the fword into Hindooftan, in

the year 1000 or 1002 of the Chriftian nera. He treated the Indians with

all the rigour of a conqueror, and all the fury of a zealot, plundering

treafures, demolilhing temples, and murdering idolaters throughout his

route. The wealth found by him in Hindooftan is reprelented to be im-

menle. The fucceflbrs of this Mahmoud are called the dynafty of the

Gaznavides, and maintained themfelves in a great part of the countries

v.hichhe had conquered in India until the year U55, or 1157, when
Kofrou Shah, the 13th aod lall prince of the Gaznavide race, was de-

pofed by Kuffain Gaviri, who founded the dynafty of the Gaurides*

which furniflu'd five princes, who poll'eired nearly the fame dominions

as their piedeceflbrs the Gaznavidts. Soheabbedin, the fourth of the

Gajride eii>Derors, during the life of his brother and predecetfor, Gai-

ati^eddin, conquered the kingdoms of Moultan and Delhi, and drew

from tlience prodigious treafures. But an Indian, who had been ren-

dered delperate by the pollutions and inlults to which he faw his gods

and temples expofed, made a vow to aft'aflinate Scheabbedin, and exe-

cuted it. The rac'j of Gaurides tinilhed in the year 1212, in the perfon

of Mahniouu, jiicccfloi- and nephew to Scheabbedin, who was alfo cut

off by the fwords of airythns. Several revolutions followed till the time

of THmerl;.ne, who ein« i>;d India at the end of the year IjyS, defcend-

ino' more terrible than all its former inundations, from the centre of

die northern part of the Indian Caucafus. This invincible barbarian

met wilh no reliltance f'jnic>ent to juftily, even by the military maxims

of Tartars, the cruelties with which he marked his way. But, after an

immeofe flaughter of hiMnan creatures, he at length rendered hirafelf

lord of an empire which ty.tended from Smyrna to the banks of the

,

Gan<^e3. The hiftory of the fucceirors of Tamerlane, who reigned over

Hiiidoortan with little interruption more than 350 j'ears, has been vari-

011% reprelented : but all writers agree, that they were magnificent

and dt Ipotic princes ; that they coinmitled their provinces, as has been,

.already obferved, to r;ipacious governors, or to tlu-ir own fons, by which

•heir empire was often miferably torn in pieces. At length, the famous

Ai.icngzebe, in the year I0'(i7, though the youngeit among roany fons of

the rcignuig emperor, after defeating or nnirdcrlng all his brethren,

mounted the throne of Hindooftan, and may be confidered as the real

founder and legiflator of tlie empire. He was a great and a politic

prince, and the firft who extended his dominion, though it was little

better than nominal, over the peninfula within the Ganges, which is at

prrfent lo well known to the Englilh. He lived fo late as the year 1707,

iiid it is faid thjt.ijjme.ut' bt* great officers of ftate were alive in the year

17iO.
.
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In 1713» foul" of his granilfons difputed the empire, which, after a

bloody Itruggle, fell to the eldeft, Mauzoldin, who took the name ot'

Jehmder Shah. This prince was a flave to his plealures, and was jro-

verned by his miftrefs fo abfolutcly, that his greit omrahs confpirej

agninll him, and railed to the throne one of his nt-phcvvs, who llriick

off his uncle's head. The new emperor, whofe name was Fnrrukhlir'

was governed and at laft cnllaved hy two brothers of the name of Seyd

who abufed his power i"o f^rofsly, ihat being afraid to punilh thcin pui).'

licly, he ordered them both to be privately airaiiiiiated They dilcovercj

his intention^ and dethroned the emperor, in whofe place they raifrda

grandfon of Aurengzcbe, by his danghfer, a youth of fcventeen years of

age, after imprifoning and itrangling Kurrukhlir. The young emperor
|)roved difagrceable to the brothers, and, bein^j loon poil'oned. tlieyraiftd

to the throne his elder brother, who took the title of Shah .Teh;'n. Tlic

rajahs of Hindoofhm, whole ancellors had entered into llipulations, or

what may be called f>at^fa com>cnta^ when they adnrtted the Mogul fami-

ly, took the field againlt the two brothers, but the latter were victorious

and Shah Jehan was put in tranquil polVellion of the empire, but died in

1719- He was fucceeded by another prince of the RIogul race, who
took the name of Mahoinmed Shah, and entered into private meafures

with his orreat rajahs for deftroying the Seyds, who were declared ene-

mies to Nizam al Muiuck, one of Aurengzebe's favourite generals. Nj,

zam, it is laid, was privately encouraged by the emperor to declare

himfelf againlt the brothers, and to proclaim himlelf foubah cf Deccan

which belonged to one of the Seyds, who was alfaHinated by the empe.

ror's order, and who immediately advanced to Delhi to dellroy the

other brother ; but he no fooner underltood what had happened, than

he proclaimed the lultan Ibrahim, another of the IMogul princes, em-

peror. A battle enfued in 1720, in which the emperor was viftorious.

He is ,'Vd to have ufed his conqueft with great moderation, lor here-

mitted iliahim to the prifon from whence he had been taken; and

Seyd, being likewife a prilbner, was condemned to perpetual confine-

ment, but the cn-peror took poflellion of his valt riches Seyd did not

long furvive his confinement } and, upon his death, the emperor aban-

doned himfelf to ihe fame courfe of pleafures that had been (b fatal to

his predecellbrs. As to Nizam, he became now the great imperial ge-

neral, and was often employed againlt the Mahrattas, whom he deleat-

ed, when they had almolt matle themfelves malters of Agra and Delhi.

He was confirmed in his Ibubahfliip, and was confidered as the firftfiib-

jcft in the empire. Authors, however, are divided as to his motives for

inviting Nadir Shah, otherwife Kouli Khan, the Pcrlian monarch, to

invade Ilindooltan. It is thought, that he had intelligence of a ftronn

party formed againlt him at court ; but the truth perhaps is, that Ni-

zam did not think that Nadir Shah could have faccef--, and at fidl want-

ed to make himfelf ulVful by oppoling him. The fuccefs of Nadir bhah

is well known, and the immenfe treafure which he carried from liindoo-

ftan in 1 739. Belides thole treafures, he obliged the Mogul to furren-

der to him all the lands to the weft of the rivers Attock and Siini, com-

prehending the provinces of Peylhor, Cabul, and Gagna, with many

other rich and populous principalities, the whole of them almoil equal

in value to the crown of Perfta itfelf.

This invafion colt the G( iitoos 200,000 lives. As 10 the pliindcr

made bv Nadir Shah, fome : '^ounts, uid thole too llrongly authenti-

caieJ, make it amount to the incredible luoi of two liiaulrcd and thirty*
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one minion? fterling, as mctitionpcl by tliR London Gazette of thofe

time3. The mull iiioilorate lay that Nadir's own ihare amounted to

r,ii[iilcrahly a'.)Ove fVvcnty millions, he that as it may, the invafion of

Xulir Shah may be coiilidered as putting a period to the greatncfs of

thfi Mogul empire in the houfe of Tamcrlanf. Nadir, however, whea
j,(.l,ad railed all the money he could in Delhi, re-in(latcd the iMognl,

iMahonimed Shah, in the fovcreiguty, and returned into his own coun-

trv. A gincral defcttion of the provinces ibon after cnfucd 5 none, being

wllliii'^ to yield obedience to a prince deprived of the power to enforce

it. The provinces to the north-well of the Indus had been ceded to

Nadir Shah, who being allallinated in 1717, Achmet Abdallah, his

ircalurcr, an unprhiciplcd man, but podedi'd of great intrepidity, found

means, in the general cfinlufion oecationed by the; tyrant's death, to

larry off three hundred camels loaded with wealth, whereby he was

enabled to put himfelf at the head of an army, and march againll Del-

hi with fifty thoufand horfe. Thus was the wealth drawn from Delhi

made the means of continuing tliofe mi((?ries of war which it had at rirll

(iccaftoned. Prince Achmet Shah, the Mogul's eldetl Ion, and the vifier,

with other leading men, in this extremity, took the field with eighty

thousand horfe, to oppofc the invader. The war was carried on wit

various fucccfs, and Mahommed Shah died before its termination. His

Ion, Achmet Shall, then mounted the imperial throne at Delhi; but the

empire fell every day more into decay. Abdallah erected an indepeu-

ilent kingdom, of which the Indus is the general boundary.

The Mahrattas, a warlike nation, polUdlingthc Ibuth-weftern penin-

fiih of India, had, before the invafion of Nadir Shah, exafted a chout

or tribute from the empire, arifing out of the revenues of the province

ofBcn'^al, which being withheld in confequenee of the enfeebled ftate

0* the empire, the Mahrattas became clamorous. The empire began

to totter to its foundation ; every petty chief, by counterfeiting grants

from Delhi, laying claim to jagliires* and to dillrids. The country

was torn to pieces by civil wars, and groaned under every fpccies of

domeftie mifery. Achmet Shah reigned only feven years, after whicli

much dilbrder and confufion prevailed in Hindoollan, and the people fuf-

I'ered great cidaraities. At prefent, the imperial dignity of Hindooftaii

15 veiled in Shah AUum Zadah, who is univerfally acknowledged to be

;!ie true heir of the Tamerlane race ; but his power is feeble : the city of

Delhi, and a fmall territory round it, is all that is lefc remaining of the

houfe nnd heir of Tamerlane, w ho dei>ends upon the protedion of the

En^lifli, and whofe intercft it is to fupport him, as Lis authority is the

belt legal guarantee oftheir poiftidions.

We tliall now conclude the hillory of Hindooftan with fome account

of tha Britilh tranla6tions in that part of the world, lince 17^5, when
t!uT were quietly fettled in the poflelfion of the provinces of Bengal,

Hihar, and Orixa, not indeed as abl'olute fovereigns, but as tributaries^o

the emperor. This ftatc of tranquillity, however, did not long continue,

tor, in 17()7, they found themiclves engaged in a very dangerous war
v\'ith Hyder Ally, the fovereign v>f Mylbre. This man had originally

been a military adventurer, who leanu'd the rudin^ents of the art of war
ia the French camp ; and in the year 175.] Ir.ul dillinguirtied hiinfelf

a their fervice. In l/liJ, having been advanced to the command of
the army of Myfore, he dcpolcd Ids fovereign, and ulurped the fupreme

I'pil' 1 1
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authority, umkr the title of regc^nt. In n lliort th«p he extended his do

minions on all (ides, except the Carnatic, until at laft his dominion

equalled the ilbnd of Great Britain iii extent, with a revenue ( I not ii

than fourmillions fterling innually. The difcords which took place u,

various parts of Hindoollan, particularly among the Mahrattas, enabled

him to aggrandife hinifilf in fuch a manner, that his power loon became

formidable to his neighbours} and in 17^7' he found himlelf in danger

of being attacked on on(^ lide by the Mahrattas, and on the other by the

Britilli. Tly; former were bought ofFwith a I'um of money, and the

latter were in oonfcquence oblig(;d to retire. Having foon, howevir

alll-mbled all their forces, feveral obftinate engagements took place; and

tlie Britilli now, for the lirft time, found a Iteady oppolition from an

Indian prince. The war continued with various fuccefs during the year>

17()7, 170'8, and part of l/O't), when Hyder, with a Itrong dctaclimnn

of his army, palling by that of the Britilh, advanced within a little di-

liance of Madras, where he intimidated the government into a pcaieiip

on his own terms. The advantages gained by this peace, ho\vev(

were quickly loft by an unfortunate war with the Mahrattiis, from

whom, in the jear 1771, he received a raort dreadful defeat, almofthi,

whole army being killed or taken. Hyder was now reduced to the nc.

ceffity of aJlowing his enemies to defolate the country, till they retired

of their own accord ; after which he retrieved his aftairs with incrtdible

perfeverance and diligence, lb that in a few years he became more tor-

midabic than ever. Jn 1772, the Mahrattas made fome attempts to g«
polVeliion of the provinces of Corah, and fome others, but were oppofd

by the Britifli, who, next year, defeated and drove them acrols therivn

Ganges, when they had invaded the country of the Rohillas. On thh

occafion the latter hadafted only as the allies of Sujah Dowla, to whom

the Rohilla chiefs had promifed to pay forty lacks of rupees forth? pro

tertion afforded them ; but when the money came to be paid, it was, un-

der various pretences, refufed
J
the confequence of which was, thatthe

Bohiila country was next year (1774) invaded and conquered by tlie

Britifli, as well as feveral other large trafts of territory ; by which means

the boundary of Oude was advanced, to the weftward, within twenty-

five miles of Agra ; nortli-wcllward, to the upper part of the navigable

courfeof the Ganges; and Ibuth-wclhvard to the Jumna river.

In 1778» a new war commenced with the Mshrattas ; on which oc-

cafion a brigade, confilting of 7(XX) Indian troops, commanded by Bri-

tifli officers, traverfed the whole empire of the iVIahrattas, from the river

Jumna to the Wellern Ocean. About this time the war with France

-broke out, and Ilyder Ally, jirobably expeding alliftance f'om the

French, made a dreadful irruption into the Carnatic, at t!ie headot'

lOO.CKJO men. For fome time he carried every thing before him; and

having the gi id fortune to defeat, or rather dellroy, a detachment of

the Bhtilh army, under colonel liaillie, it was generally imagined that

the power of Britain in that pa'**^ of the world would have loon been an-

nihilated. By tlie hnppy exertions of Sir Eyre Co()f-.% however, to whom

the management of ali'a'rs was now committed, llx- progrefs of thisfor-

niidaiile adverlary was ftopped, and he loon became weary of a war,

which was atterided with incredible expenfe to himlelf, without any

reafonable profpeft of fucciTs. By the year 1782, therefore, Hy^cr

Ally was lincerely defirous of peace, but died before it could be brought

to a conelulion ; and his rival, Sir Eyre Coote, did not furvive him

above live months : a very remarkable circumftance, that the co.iv
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itianders in chief of two armies, oppofrd to ench otlier, fliould both die

natural deaths within fo fliort a I'pace of time.

To Hyder Ally fucceedcd his foii, Tippao Sultan, whnfe military .

prowefs is well known. Of all tlic native princes of India, Tipprnj

was the nioft formidable to the Britiili government, and the mod holUle

to its authority. The peace of Mangalore, in 178I, had, it was fup-

pofed, fecured his fidelity by very feeble tics; and the fplendid embilfjr

which, not long after that event, he dilpatchcd to France, aJfordcd

much rcafon to apprehend that fonie plan was concerted between the

old government of that country and the tyrant of Myfore, for the an-

noyance of Great Britain in its Indian p<.)ireiriuns ; but tliis plan was
lisppiiy defeated by the Frenrh revolution.

The increafing power of Tippoowas not lefs formidable to the Dutch,
than to the Englifh j and the vicinity of Cochin, their .tioll flourilhing

fcttlciTient on the continent of India, to tlic territories of that afpiring

monarch, made them tremble for its fafety. That fagacious people, how-
ever, liave feldom been without then- refources. hefides Cochin, the

Dutch were polfelfed of two other forts, which were fituated betweca
Myfore and their favourite fettleinent; and one of them, Cranganore,

h-id been taken by Hyder Ally in 177.Q> or 1/80. When the war broke
uiitin 178O between Hyder and the Englilh, he was obliged to evacuate

Ills garrii'ons on the Malabar coalt, to employ his force in the Carnatic

;

and Holland and France being foon after united with Hyder againft the

iinglifl), the Dutch embraced the opportunity of clandeftinely t ikmg
poffeffion, and re-garrifoning the fort ; a meafure which greatly otFend-

ed Hyder, and of which he loudly complained. By the mediation,

however, of France, a compvoraife took place, but upon what terms 19

uncertain.

From the vicinity of Cranganore and Acottah to his boundary, and
tlieir fituation within the territory of an acknowledged tributarv to My-
fore (the rajah of Cochin"), the polfflUon of thi^m was a mod delirable

objeiit with Tippoo. In the month of June, l/Sp, he marched a for-

midable fon^e towards Cranganore, with a profelVed intention of tnaking

himfclf mafter of it, upon a claim chiefly founded upon the tranfadionij

uehavejult related. Unable llKicfore to rctaiiv the poiieflion of the

forts themfelves, and fearing 'or a fettlement of much fupcrior value,

tlie Dutch readily entered inioa negotiation with the rajah of Travan-

coie for the purcliafe of then.. That politic people caJily law, that, by
r' icing them in his hands, tV.-^y erefted a moll powerful barrier, no lei*

tlian liie whole force of Gn;at Britain (who was bound by treaty to aflilt

him), againil the encroachments of their ambitious neiglibour upon their

fi'ttlcment at Cochin. The imprudence of the rajih, in enleriiig upon

fuch a purchafe while the title was ditpuied, drew down upon him the

heavieft cenlures from the government at Madras ; and he was repeated-

ly cautioned both by Sir Archibald Campbell, and Mr. IloUnnd, his

fiiccelVor in the government, not to proceed in the negotiation. Such,

however, was the ardour and temerity of the rajah in makin'j; this ac-

quifttion, that he not only concluded the purchafe with the Dutch, but

even treated with the rajah of Cochin, without the privity of Tippoo,

tlioiigh he was the acknowledged tributary of that i)rince, for fomc ad-

jacent territory. ' The bargain was concluded in July, 17^}> though it

was not till the 4th of Auguft that the rajah informed the Madras go-

vernment, through their relident Mr. Powney, that he was on the point

cf making the jjurchale.

It wai not probable that Tippoo would remain an indifferent fpetfla-
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tor of thefe tranfaftions. He Infifted on the claim wlfich he retained
over thefe forts, in confequence of their being conquered by his father

and in confequencc of the fubfequent compromife. He alferted, that

according to the feudal laws, no transfer of them could take place with-
out his confent, as fovereign of Myfore ; and on the 29th of December
he made, with a confiderable force, a direft attack upon the lines ofTra-
vancore. On receiving a remonilrancc from the Britifti government of
Fort St. George, he delifled, and even apologifjd. From the 2()th 6f
December 10 the 1ft of March, Tippoo Sultan remained perfcftly quiet,

ftill aflerting his claims to the feudal fovereignty of the forts ; but, it is

confidently affirmed, offering to fubmit the difpute to an impartial ar-

bitration.

On the firfl of March, l^flO, the rajah's troops made an off^nfive at-

tack upon Tippoo, who had continued quiet within his lines from the

jpth of December. An engagement took place ; and the Brilith go-

vernment conceived themfelves bound to take an attive part. No pe-

riod appeared more favourable to humble Tippoo, if that was the objeft

of the Britifli adminiftration. With all tiie other powers of India we
•were not only at peace, but treaties of alliance exiited between Great

Britain and the two moft powerful ftates of India, the Nizam and the

IVdahrattas ; and both declared themfelves in pcrfeft readhicis to exert

their utmoft force to crufli the rifing power of Myfore.
We thall here pre^'ent the reader with a brief account of the progref*

and termination of this war, by which the Britiih power was more than

ever eftabliflicd on the continent of Afia, from a narrative drawn up
by major Dirom, from journals and authentic documents.

It lliould be remembered, that the campaign' here recorded was the

third of our war with Tippoo Sultan. The Jirji commenced in June,

J79O, and concluded with that year. It was confined below tlie Ghauts.

The fe,.ori/i cavipnign contained the capture of Bangalore, which iixed tl)e

feat of war in the enemy's country, and concluded with the retreat of

lord Comwallisfrom Seriiigapatam, towards the end of May 17()1. The

,
third commences alraotl from that point, and terminates in March l/P'i.

Obferving, however, as the author very properly ftates, that, in the fine

climate of Myfore, campaigns are regulated rather by plans of opera,-

tions, than by feafons.

The narrative commences with imfavourable circunftances ; the re-

treat of the two armies under general Abercroinby and lord Comwallisj

the lofs of cannon in both; an epidemic diftemper among tho tattle;

and a dreadful fcarcity of grain. Thel'e evils, however, vanilhed by

degrees; the junction of the Mahrattas afforded a fupply of neceifaries,

and arrangements were made for obtaining in future the moft ample and

regular provifiouB of bullocks and grain, and for replacing the battering

guns. On the return of the army to the vicinity of Bangalore, the ope-

rations V)cgan, which were to fccure the communication with tiie Carna-

tic, and reduce the power of the enemy in thole parts. The Britilli

force w.'is inmicdiaielv and fuccelsfully employed to reduce Oullbor,

Ivayarotia, and the other hill forts conunanding the Policode pal's. The

next obje6t was the forts to the norli)-eaft of Bangalore, v.hich interrupt-

ed the commuuitation with the Nixam's army, and with the Carnatic,

by that route. Thole being loon reduced, Nundydroog, built on the

fugiinit of a mountain, about one thoul'and feven hundred feet in height,

a place of greater magnitude and ftrength, was at{acls{d, and after being

bcficged fium Scpttniber 22, was carried by alikult on the 16th of
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Oftober, in fpite of obftacles which might reafonably have been deemed
infurmonntable.

By means of difpofitions made for that purpofe, fupplies of all kinds

now came in from the Carnalic Penagra was taken at the end of Oc-
tober; and Kiftdagheri attacked on the 7th of November j this was
almoft the only enterprife that was not completely fuccelsful ; the lower

foil and pettah were taken ; bnt the upper fort maintained its defence,

and the attack was rclinquifhed. It feems that it could only have been
carried by a coup de main, which unluckily failed. On the 2d of the

fame month, another inftance of ill fuccefs happened to us ; the relief

of Coimbeic'f" having been prevented, that garrifon was obliged to ca-

pitulate to KuMimecr-ud d^en Kahn, on terms which Tippoo did not
afterwards fultil.

SaveOiii oog or the Rock of Death, bore witnefs, in the month of De-
cember, to the ardour and perfeverance of the Britilli troops. Thisfor-

trels, ftanding in tlie way between Bangalore and Scringapatam, is thus

defcribed: It is "a vaft mountain of rock, and is reckoned to rife

above half a mile in perpendicular height, from a bafe of eight or ten
' miles in circumference. Embraced by walls on every lide, and defend-

ed by crofs walls and barriers, wherever it was deemed acceflible,—this

huge mountain had the farther advantage of being divided above by a
chafm which feparates the upper part into two hilb, which, having each
their defences, from two citadels capable of b::;ing maintained, inde-

pendent of the lower works ; and, affording a fecure retreat, Ihould
encourage the garrifon to hold out to the laft extremity," p. 6y, It is

no lei's famed for its noxious atmofphere, occafioned by the furround-

ing hills and woods, than for its wonderful fize and ftreiigth. Hence it

derives its formidable name.
The fultan is faid to have flattered himfdf that before this place

" half the Europeans would die of fickncfs, the other half be killed in

the attack;" he was, however, miftaken. The garrifon, fortunately

for uf, trufted more to the ttrength of the place than ic theii" own exer*

tions, and, on the 2111 of December, only the 11th day of the fiege,

this fortrels, hitherto deemed impregnable, was taken by allault in lefs

than an hour, in open day, without the lofs of a man, only one private

foldier having been wounded.
Outredroog, and other forts, fell fucceffively after this brilliant fuc-

cefs. The forces of the allies were not equally fortunate during the

fame interval. The army of the Nizam, after a long ficge of Gurram-
condah, drew offto join our forces, and only left the place blockaded.

To make amends for this failure, the Mahratta army, under Purferam
Bhow, affifted by our engineers, took Hooly Onore, Bankapoor, Si-

moga, and other places. L'y the latter end of January, 1792, the whole
allied forces, excepting the Bombay army, was aliembled in the vicinity

of Hooleadroog.

We come now to the operations againft Scringapatam On the firft of

February, 1792, the allies began their march, and by two o'clock^ou .

the 5th we encamped acrofs the valley ot Milgotah, only lix miles from
the pofition of Tippoo before St-ringapatnm. It could not well be ex-

pefted by the fviltan that he (hould receive lb early an attack as 1 'rcj

Cnrnwallisdcftined for him. His camp was (Irongly lituated and forti-

fied by a bound hedge, and feveral redoubt>' Neverthelefs, aftf r cauf-

ing his pofition to be reconnoitred in the morning ol the Olh, the com-
mander in chief iiTiied orders for the attack that very evening. The
Srmy was to march at night in three diyiCons, and without wnnon,
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^' The plan of attack," fays major Dirom, •' was indeed bold beyond
the expedtation of our army ; but, like a difcovery in fcience, which
excites admiration when dilcloled, it had only to bo known, to meet
with general applaufe." The outlines of this great entcrprife are gene-

rally known ; the particulars cannot be detailed in this place, but are

related with great clearnefs by the hitiorian, and fo illuftratcd by the at-

tendant plans, that the circumftances cannot be miitaken.

The refult of this operation was, that Tippoo was driven from hij

camp into Seringapatam, all his redoubts taken, and a lodgement efta-

blifhed on the illand, in a ftrong pofition, where lieut. Stuart remained
ported. All poflible preparations were made, from this time, for taking

the capital by alTault : and tney were fuch as probably would have been

crowned with full fuccefs. On the l6th of February, the Bombay ar-

niy, under general Abercromby, after overcoming various obftacles,

joined the main army, and remained pofted to the north-well of tho

city.

On the JQth it was ftationed on the fouth fide of the Caveri, in a fitu-

ation that feemed to give the fultan much uneatinefs. However, after

attacking the advanced poft of this army on the night of tlic 2111, Tip-

j^oo made no farther effort j and on the 24th, when the preparations for

the general afl'ault were in great forwardncfs, it was announced that pre-

liminaries of peace were fettled. The conferences for this j)urpnfe had

begun on the 15th j but the operations on both tides continued till the

24th. After the ceflation of arms, which then took place, the conduft

of Tippoo Sultan was fo equivocal and fufplcious, as to make it nccef-

fary on our part to renew the preparations for the fiege. Overawed, at

length, by the firmnefs and decilion of lord Cornwallis, and probably

alarmed by the difcontent of his own people, the reluftant fultan lub-

jnitted to all the terms propofed ; and on the ipth of March, tlie copies

of the definitive treaty were delivered in form, by his fons, to lord Corn-

wallis. and the agents of the allied princes. The Nizam's fon, prince

Seconder Jah. ^iidthe Mahratta plenipotentiary, Hurry Punt, thought

it beneath tlicir dignity to be preient on this occalion in perfoii, and

were repreiented by their vakeels.

The fuljfianceof the treaty was: ifl. That Tippoo was to cede one-

half of his dominions to the allied powers. 2d. That he was to pay

three crorts and thirty lacks of rupees. 3d. That all prifoners were to

be reflored. 4fh. That two of the fultan's three eldell fons were to be-

come hoftages for the due performance of the; treaty.

Tippoo is faid to have been prevaileil upon with infinite difficulty to

fubfcribe to the ternis of peace; and now that all was I'clrlcd, the un-

eafinefs in the (eraglio became extrenie in parting with the: boys, who

were to be fent out as hoihiges. The fultan was again entreated to re-

fjueli tliey might I)e allowed to Ihiy another d;iy, in onlei to make fuit-

able preparation': for their departure; and lord Cornwallis, who had

difpetikd with their coming at the time the treaty was fent, had again

the go(x!r.rfs to grant his requefl.

WIu n till- princes kft the fort, which appeared to be manned as they

went out, and every where crowded with people, who, from curiofiiy

or affection, had come to iVe thim depart, the fultan himlclf was cm the

rampiut aliovc tlic gateway. They were faUitcd by tire tort on leaving

it, and with twenty-one guns from the park as they approached our

can.p, wlif're. the part of the line thc-y pallV-d was turned out to nurl

them. The vakeels condu(^.ted them to the tents, which had been lent

from liie fort for tlieir accommodation, where they were tnet by Sn- Juliii
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Kennawny, the Mahratta and Nizam's vakeels, and from thence accotn-

panietl by them ti> hend-quartcrs.

Tlie princes wnc. ench moutitcd on nn flr.;)hant richly caparifoiu'd,

and I'eated in a filver howder [a canopied feat], and were attciulpd by

their father's vakeels, and the porf(<ns already mentioned, alfo on ele-

phants. The procellion was Ircl by fneral camel harcarras fmeU'engers]

and feven ftaiidard-hearers, carrying fn.all green flags, lufpended from

rockets*, followed by one hnndred pikemen, with fpears inlaid with

filver. Their guard of two hnndred fcpoys and a party of horfe bronght

up the rear. In this order they approached head qnarters, where the

battalion of Bengal fepoys, commanded by captain Welch, appointed

for their guard, formed a ftreet to receive them.

I,ord Cornwallis, attended by his llalT, and fonie of the principal offi-

cers of the army, met the princes at the door of his large tent, as they

difmounted from the elephants; and, after embracing them, led them

in, one in cacli hnnd, to the tent ; the eldeft, Abdul Kalick, was about

ten, the yonngert, Mooza-ud-Doin, about eight years of age. When
thpv were feated on each fide of lord Cornwallis, Gullam Ally, the head

vakeel, addrefled hio lordiliip as follows :
" Thefe children were this

innrnin"' thcfous of the fiiltan, my mailer ; their fituation is now changed,

and they muft look up to your lordlhlp as their father."

Lord Cornwallis, who had received the boys as if they had been his

ownfons, anxion lly allured the vakeel and the young princes themfelves,

that every attention poflible would be fhown to them, and the greateft

care taken of their perfons. T'heir little faces brightened up; the fcene

became highly interelling; and not only their attendants, but all the

ipcdators, were delighted to fee mat any fears they might have harboured

vere removed, and that they woulci foon be reconciled to their change

of lituation, ancV to their new friends.

The princes were drefled in long white mullin gowns and red turbans.

Thev had feveral rows of large pearls round their necks, from which

was fufpcnded an ornament confilling of a ruby and an emerald of con-

fiderable fi/-e, furrounded by large brilliants ; and in their turbans each

had a fprig of rich pearls. Bred up from their infancy with infinite

care, and inftrutted in their manners to imitate the relerve and polite-

nefsof age, it aftoniflied all prefent to fee the correftnefs and propriety

of tlieir condui5t.

Thus ended a war in which the advantages gained by us maybe briefly

ftated thus :— 1. Our nioll formidable enemy was fo reduced by it, as to

render our potrellions in India both profitable and fecure. 2. Madras

was fecvued from invafion by poffellion of the palfes, and covered by a

tprritory defended by Ilrong fort'<. ;}. The value of Bombay was greatly

enhanced by poUelhons gained on the Malabar coaft, protefted by Poli-

Tautcherry and the frontier of the Coorga Rajah. I'hefe advantages,

it may be jnefumed, far overbalanced the cxpenles of the war. By a

flattWntof mijor Dirom, it appears that Tippoo loll in this war fixty-

fevcn forts, 801 cannons, and 4(),L^ iO men.

It is utterly impofhble, fays major llennell, in the prefent imperfe6t

ftafe of our knowledge of the geography of the northern part of the pen-

infula (notwithltanding the prefent improvements), to defcribe, with

any degree of accuracy, the boundaries of the celhons now made to the

Mahrattas and Nizam , or even the politions of all the principal places

;
f

I!:

* Rcikrt i» :i iniffilc weapon, rnnfinin;; of an iron tube of al)out a foot long, anU an

inch in UiaiiiuUT, fixed to a bainbuu rod of ttii or t^vclvc feci loii;,'.
,f'
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fituated within them. A very good general idea may, however, be col.

leftcd from the map, on whicli the countries ceded are partictilarlJ

marked. ^

The ambition of Tippoo Sultan was for a time repreffed by the vi^lo.

lies which had forced liim to fign the treaty above-mentioned
; and iii-

power dimiiiiflied by the ceffion^ he had been compelled to mnke: M
nowever, he retained the fame enmity to the Britifli govenmient and
the defire of revenge, thould any events afford him encoviraoenic.it and
an opportunity again to refimie his arms. The war whicli took place
between England and France, in confcquence of the French revolution

ftemed to prelent fuch an opportunity, and Tippoo willingly Hitcned to
the fuggeftions of French emiflTaries, that, by entering into an alliance

with that republic, he might receive from it fuch aid and fupport a<

iliould not only enable him to regain the territory he had loft, but en-

tirely to drive the EngliHi out of Alia, and iharc the dominions they

had there acquired with the French.

In the month of February, l/pS, a proclamation was ilfued Ly di,,

governor- general of the Iflc of France, importing that an embalfy hnd
arrived al the Illc of France with letters from Tippoo Sultan, acklreflld

not only to the governor of that illand, but to the executive diredoryot

France, propofing to conclude an olfenfive and defenfivt- alliance wiiii

the French ; to fuhfidiA; and to fupply whatever troops the French

might furnilli to the fultaii ; and to commence againft the Britifli power
in India a war of aggrellion, for which the fultan ileclared hinifelf to

be fully prepared. The proclamation concluded by offering encouraa-'

nicnt to the fubjei^ls of France to enter into the fervice of Tippoo Sultan

on terms to be fixed with his embalfadors then on the Ipot. Thecir-
cumflances attending this proclamation, on inquiry, eflablilhed the tact

that Tip])oo had a(!:tually concluded fuch an allianceas was mentioned iu

it with the French ; and it alfo appeared that he had difpatched an em-
bally to Zemaun Shah, the fultan of the Abdalli, the obje«5t of which could

be no other than to encourage that jirince in the profecution of his 1om(»-

intended invafion of Hindooflan. The French expedition toE2,\pt, like

wife, in the fummcr of the fame year, appeared to have for it> ultimattt

objed the execution of a plan of invafion of the Britifli fctllcmcntsin

India, in conjunction with Tippoo.

In conl'equence of thele tranfadions, which fo evidently menaced liof.

tlHty, lord Mornington, the prefcnt governor-general of Bengal, ad-

drefled a letter to Ti|)poo Sultan, in which he exprelTed \\\:, lurpiife

and concern at the intercourfe he maintained, and the alliance he had

formed, with the French, propofing to fend to him major Dovcton, who
might more fully .:iul particularly explain the Ible means which ni)*,)carcd

effedtual for reniiiviiig all diflrull and-fufpicion, and etlablilliing peace

and good undcrflanding on the molt durable foundations, his lordlh'.p,

at the lame time, espeding but little fatislaition fr .ni the negotiation

he had thus offered to open, determined to aflemblc without delay the

armies on the coafl of Coromandel and Malabar ; and dircrtcd all his

attention to flrengthen and improve the defenfivc alliance concluded

with the Nizam and the Paifliw a of the. Mahratta.i. He gave percnip-

t(;ry orders to the gf>vernment of Fort St. George to complete the equip-

ment of their l)nttering train, and to advance it with all pradicable dil"-

patch to the moll elij^ible llation ui\ the frontier of the Carnatic, with a

view of proceeding towards Serin;;apatam at the earlieft polliblc ncrijd?

if fuch a uiovemcut into Myfore lliyuld become neceli'ary.
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The Iftter of his lordfliip to Tippoo produced no other anfwrer than

vaeue profeilions of a with to maintain peace and amity. The fultan,

Iiowever, declined receiving major Doveton ; alleging that no mean*

more efteftual could be deviftd than the treaties and engagements already

entered into, to give ftability to the foundations of fricndfliip and har-

mony* or prorniotc the ilates and the weltare and advantage of all parties.

jVs it was evident that Tippoo meant only to gain time and increafc

his itrcngth, lord Mornington determined to avail hirafeU of the fupe-

riority of his force, and commence hollilitics immediately. He accord-

ingly, on the 3d of February, 1799, dircfted lieutenant-general. Harrit

to enter the territory of the Myfore with the army affemblcd under hit

command ; and on the fame day ifllied orders to lieutenant-general Stu-

art to be prepared to co-operate from Malabar : and fignified to rear-ad-

miral Rainier, and to the feveral allies of the company, that he nov»

confulered the Britifh government in India to be at war with Tippo«

Sultan.

The army of Bombay, under tlie command of lieutenant-general

Stuart, marched from Cananore on the 21ft of February, arrived at the

head of the Poodicherrum ghaut on the 25th of the fame month, aud

took poft at Seedapoor and Seedafere on the 2d of March. The army
of Madras, under lieutenant-general Harris, entered the territory of

Myfore on the 5th of March, and commenced its operations by the re-

duftion of feveral forts upon the frontier. On the O'th of March Tip-

poo Sultan parted his own frontier, and attacked a detachment of the

army of Bombay, under lieutenant-general Stuart,—the total ftrength of

whofe entire army did not amount to lix thoufand fighting men. The
attack of the fultan's force was luftained by a body not exceeding two
thoui'and men, and the fultan's annv was finally defeated and completely

difperfed before general Stuart could coUeft the whole of his divided

force.

After this fignal defeat, Tippoo retreated precipitately to his camp at

Periapatam, and remained thereuntil the 11th of March without mak-
ing any farther attempt to molert the army. He then returned to Se-

riiiffapatam, whence in a few days he moved to meet lieutenant-general

Harris and the army of Madras, between which arxi the army of Tip-

poo an engagement took place on the 27th of March, in which the fultan

was completely defeated, and driven from every poft which he attempted

:o maintain. General Harris then proceeded on his march without the

leaft interruption, till, on the 30th, he crofted the Caveri, with his

whole army, and, on the 5th of April, encamped two miles fouth-weft

of Seringapatam, the fiege of which he immediately prepared to com-
mence.

In the afternoon of the 14th of April, the army of Bombay joined

the army before Seringapatam. A large body of the cavalry of the

enemy, under the command of Kummeer-ud-deen Khan, had attended

them clofely during their march from Periapatam, but without having
been able to make the flighteft imprellion upon them. On the night of
the 20th general Harris received a letter from Tippoo Sultan, expreftive

of a deiire to open a negotiation for peace. To this overture the general

aufwered by tranfmitting a draft of preliminaries, founded on inftruttions

with which he had been furniftied by the governor-general ; and which
were, in fubftancc, that Tippoo ftiould deliver all Frenchmen, or natives

of the iftand of Mauritius Or Bourbon, or of any other countries now
I'ubjeft to France, as alfo all Europeans, natives or fubjefts of countries

at war with Great JJritain, to be treated as prifoners of war; that he

! .

: Ak
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Ihould renounce all conneftion with thr French nation
; that lie flio.-j

cede one-half of the dominions of which he was in polleffion bef"
the war, to the allies j that he fliould pay two crorcs of rupees (abo

-"^

two millions fterling) ; and that he fliould fend as hoftages four of h
fons, and four of his principal officers, together with haif the rennir d
trcafure, within forty-eight hours, to the camp of the allies. To thei
proportions the fuitan replied, that they were weighty, and could

"^

be brought to a conclufion without tht; intervention of cmbairadoi
General Harris, coniidering this as evidently intended to gain time r'
fufed to admit any vakeels or cmbafladors, unlefs accompanied by 'K
hoftages and fpecie required. '

^

On the 30th of April the batteries began to batter in breach, and
the evening of the 3d of May had lb mucii delhoyed the walls,' that fl"^

arrangement was made for aflaulling the place on the followinn- Hn

.

when the breach was reported pra'lticable. The troops iulciuictrto b^
employed were Ihitioned in the trenches curly in the morning of the -HI

that no extraordinary movement might lead the enemy to cxi)((^ ti !

aflTault, which it was determined to make in the heat ol the ilav, as tl .

time beft calculated to inlurc fuccels, fnitc the troops of tlic fulta

would then be kail prepared to oppofc- the attack. Agreeable to thi

difpofition, at one o'clock the troops began to move fi^oin the trenchis

eroded the rocky bed of the Caveri, and mounted to the atlault, in de'

Ipite of every obftacle which the dilficvdty of the palliigc and there-
littancffi of the enemy could oppol'e. Their impetuous attack was com-
pletely fuccefsful. Refiliance, however, continued to be niatle fronith,.

palace of Tippoo for fome time after ail tiring had ccaled from tin

works. Two of his fons were there, who, en ailiuance of fafciy,
j\,f.

rendered to the troops furrounding them ; and guards were placed tor

the protection of the family, moll of whom were in the palace. It -a,,

foon after reported, that Tipjx)o Sultan had fallen : Syed Sahcb, JMe=r

Saduc, Syed Gofar, and many other of his chiefs, were alfo fl^.in. Uca.
fures were immediately adopted to llop the confulion, at lirft unavoid-

able in a city ftrongly garrilbned, crowded with udiabitauts, with ihcir

property in ruins liom the fire of a numerous artillery, and taken by

afl'ault. The princes were removed to the camp.
As it appeared important to afccrtain the fate of tlie fuitan, imme-

diate fearch was made for his body, which, after much ditheulty, wa>

found, late in the evening, in one of the gates, under a heap of flain.

He had been ftiot through the head, r.nd bayonetted in three parts ot

his body, a.s he attempted to make his efcape. The corpl'c was the

next day rccognifed by the family, and interred with the honours dm-

to his rank in the maufoleum of his father.

The treafure found in the place was imtnrnfe ; a prodigious quanlitv

of grain, and military Itores of all kinds, were likewil'e taken.

Thus ended the power and lite of, perhaps, the m(<d inveterate and

formidable enemy the Britifli government ever had in Ilindoollan. Hi',

death has given n feci :ty to their pollellions in that country, whidi

tliev never could have had during his life. His territories h;uc been

divided between the liritilh, the Nizam, and the I'ailhwa of the M^h-

rattas, except certain diilrids of Myfore, which have been alligncd to

IVIaha Rajrdi, a defcendant of the ancient rajahs of Myfore, who is to

pay an annual fubfidy to the Britifli government of I'even lacks of pa-

godas (or 70,0(X)1 fterling) for the deience of his couiUry. Ihe Uriliil;

are to poflels ihcfoitrtfs, city, and illand of Scriugapal.im.

J
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Tippoo Sultan was, when he full, about fifty years of age. He was

iboiU five feet nine inches high ; his face was round, with large full

fves, and his countenance full of fire and animation. In his difpofition

he was naturally cruel, palfionate, and revengeful. It is probable that

his abilities have been over-rated, and that he was neither fo wife a

llitefman, nor fo able a general, as he has been reprefented. Though

he poffelled a confiderable Ihare of prudence, and was not, in general,

wanting eithrr in promptitude or judgment, he at laft fell a viftim to

ill
concerted fchemes, didtated by his ambition and thirft of revenge.

As to the government and conttitution of Hindooltan, we muft refer to

what we have alfeady obferved. The emperor of Hindooftan, or Great

Mogul (lb called from being defcended from Tamerlane, the Mongul or '

i^Iooul Tartar), on his advancement to the throne, aflumes fome grand

'n\k; as, " The Conqueror of the IVorld, the Ornament of the TbrojiCf* kSfc.

but he is never crowned. . •-.
',

• -

The peninsula within the GANGES,
OR.

PENINSULA OF HINDOOSTAN. ''M

Tirand divifions. Provinces.

f Madura
Tanjore

Eaft fide of Bif-

nagar, or Car-

natic.

The fouth-

eall coaft of

hidia, fituate

on the bay of

Bengal, ufual-

ly called the

coaft of Coro-

niandel.
Golconda

OrifiTa

Chief Towns. Sq. M.

Madura - - l6,400
Tanjore 1
Tranquebar, Danes
Negapatam, Englilh

Bifnagar

Porta-nova, Dutch
Fort St. David, Englifti

Pondicherry 1 -p l
Conymere

jF'^ench l^^o^^^^

Coblon
1 Sedral'patam, Dutch

j St. Thomas, Portuguefe

^Fort St. George or Ma-
dras, E. long. 80-25

N. lat. 13-5. Englilh

Pellicate, Dutch J
Golconda - - - - - 62,100
Gani, or Coulor, dia-

mond ntines

Mafulipatam, Engliflx and
Dutch •-,

,

V'izigapatam, EngliOi

Bimlipatam, Dutdi
Cattack

Baiafore, Englifh

^•},''

I

.

1 f J
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Grand DIvifions. Provincr*.

''Weft fuie of nir-

naj^ar, or Car-
natic.

The fouih-

trrft coaft of

India, ufually^ Dcccan, or Vifia-

^Sq.M.

\\{[i

called thr cosft

ef Malabar.

pour.
;'83,(Mo

The fonth-
|

veft coaft of

India, ufually

called the coaft

cf Malabar.

j Cambaya, or

Guzurat.

Chief Towns,
Tcgiipatam, Dutch
Anjcngo, Kngliih

Cochin, Dntdi
Calicut, 7 n 1.

Tellichrrry (
^"S»'

(•ananorc, Dutch
Mangalorc 1 Dutch and
Barccloro. 3 Portuguefe
Raolconda, diamd. mines

>Cawar, Rlnf^lifti

Goa, Portuguefe

Kajapore, French
Dabal, Englilh

Dundee J „ .

Shoule }
^ovluguue

Bombay, ifle and town,
Englilh, 18-58.N. lat.

72. 4(). E. long.

Bairaim, Portuguefe

Salfettc, Englifli

Damon, Portuguefe

Surat, E. long. 72. 50. N. lat.

21. 10.

Swally

Ibrak, Englifli and Dutch
Amedabad
Cambaya
Diu, Portuguefe.

Rivrns.] The Cattack or Mahanada, the Soane and NerbudJj,

the Puddt r, and the famous Kiftna.

CLiMy\TK, SEASONS, ANp PRODUCE.] The chaju of mountains al-

Teady mentioned, running from north to fouth, rcndir it winter on one

fide of this pcninlula while it is fiimmer on the other. About the end

of Julie, a fouth-weft wind begins to blow from the lea, on the coaft of

Alalabar, which, with continual rains, lalls four months, during which

time all is feiene upon the coaft of Coroniandel (the weflern and eaft-

em coafts being fo denominated). Towards the end of 06\ober, the

rainy fcallni and the change of the nionluons begin on the Coromandel
' co;!ft, wliiih, being deftitute of good harbours, renders it extremely

dangerous for ftiips to remain ther>:'; duiing that ,time ; and to this is ow-

ing the periodical returns of Englilh Ihipping to Bombay, upon the Ma-

laliar coaft The air is naturally hot u])on this peninfula, but it is re«

frcll.cd by breezes, the wind altering every twelve hours; that is, from

midnight to noon it blows oft' the land, when it is tolerably hot, and

dining the other twelve hours from tlie fea, which lart proves a great

reffeHimenl to the inh;ibitants of the coaft. The produce of the foil is

the lame with that of the other part of the Eaft Indies. The like

may be faid of their quadrupeds, fifli, fowl, and noxious creatures and

infei^s.

Jnij ABiTANTs."! The inhabitants of this part arc more black in com-

plevion than ihofe of the other peninfula of India, though lying nearer

to tht- equator, which makes fonic ful'peft them to be the defcendents of

an ancient colony from Eihiopiu, The grcalcft part of them have but
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1 flint
nniion of any allegiance tlicy owe to the emperor of Hindoollan,

whole tri!)iiie from thence has been, c\ or lincc the invalion of SlnU

\klir, intcra'pted by their foubahi and nabobs, wlio now exekcile an

iiiJ'.pt'ndent power in the government ; but belidcs tliofc foubahs and

otliff imperial viceroys, many eftates in this peninrula belong to raj dn,

(fiunls, who are defcemlcnts of their old princi-^, and look npon thcni*

jUvw M being independent of the Mogul and his authority.

Provincks, crriF.s, and othkr build-) From what has bcctt

iNiiS, PUBLIC AND PRIVATE. j faid ubovo, this peulnfula

i^ratlicr to be divided into great governments or foubahfliips, than into

provinces. One foubah often engrolfes levcral provinces, and lixcs the

! '.U of his government according to his own conveniency. We Ihall

ne.ik of thofc provinces belonging to the Malabar and Coromandcl

i-Oatl, the two gi^eat obje6ts of Knglilh commerce in that country j and

(]rii i;f the eallern, or Coromandel coaft.

Madura begins at Cape Comorin, die fonthcrnmoft point of the peo-

infula. It is about the bignefs of the kingdom of Portugal, and is i'aid

to liave been governed by a fovercign king, who had under him feventy

tributary princes, each of them independent in his own dominions, but

iiaying him a tax. At prelont the prince is Icarcely able to protcd him-

I'clf and his people from the uepredations of his neighbours, but by a

tribute to buy them otFj the capital is Tritchinopoly. The chief value

of this kiiig<lom feems to confift in a pearl-tilhery upon its coaft. Tan-

i(irc is a little kingdom, lying to the eaii of iMadura. The foil is fer-

tile, and its , nncc was rich, till plundered by the nabob of Arcot,

.iml loiiK' Britith iubjc6ts conueded with him. Within it lies the Danilli

liall-liulia fettleuTJUt of Tranqucbar, and the fortrefs of Negapatam,

wliidi was taken from the Dutch during the lall war, and confirmed to

the Eiigliih by the treaty of peace; the capital city is Tanjorc.

The Carnatic, as it is now called, is well known to the Englifli. It

is bounded on the call by the Bay of Bengal ; on the north by the river

Kiltna, which divides it from Golconda ; on the welt by Vifiapour ; and

oil the fuuth by the kingdoms of Meliaur and Tanjorc ; being in length,

frum ibiith to north, about 315 miles, and 2/1) in breadth from cult to

well. The (npital of the Carnatic is Bifnagar, belonging to the nabob

of Arcot. The country in general is elleemed healthful, fertile, and
populous. Within this country, upon the Coromandel coaft* lies Fort

St. David, or Cuddalore, belonging to the Englillj, with a diftiift round

it, The fort is ftrong, and of great importance to our trade. Five

leagues to the north lies Pondicherry, once the emporium of the French

ill the Eaft Indies, but which has been repeatedly taken by the Elnglilh,

and as often reflored by the treaties of peace.

Fort St. (icorge, better known by the name of Madras, is the capital

oftheEngllfli Eaft-India company's dominion,, in that part of the Eaft

Iiidie-i, and is diilant ealtward from London about 4,800 miles. Great

complaints have been made of the lituation of this ibrt ; but no pains

have been fparcd by the company in rendering it impn;gnable to any

force that can be brought againft it by the natives. It prote6\s two
towns, called, from the complexion of their fevcral inhabitants, the

White and the Black. The White Town is fortified, and contains an
Eiiglilh corporation of a mayor and aldermen. Nothing has been
omitted to amend the natural badncls of its lituation, which feems ori-

ginally to be owing to the neighbourhood of the diamond mines, which
are but a week's journey diftant, Thefe mines are under the direftioa

li a Mogul officer, who lets them out by adracaluiemcnt, and incloiing

•i;.B
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the content* by palir.ttlors; all di.iinonclH ahovt- n (Titaiii Wright orlri

nallv iK-longcd to tlit- (•m[)nor. The dillrii-t bdoiigiiig to Madras L'.

Ic.mliDi; abi/iit -10 luih s round, is of little; \aliu! tor its product
j buuwi

iiih.ibitatUs el' varioui u.itioni an; laid to be di'pcndcnt upon MaJra
bill its I'aftty confifts in tiu; fupc rioriiy of tJic Eiij^iilh by lea. It carrj.'

on a I'liulidcrabK; trade with China, I'l-rfia, and iVJocha.

Pcllitatf, lying to the north of Madras, In long., to the Dutch. Tli
kingdom of (lulconda, which, bi'lidc:i its diamonds, is famous for ih

'

clu'apncfs of its provifions, and fur making white wine "f t^rain^j tlmi

arc ripe in January, has already been nuMilic^ut d, Gulconda is fubjtd
to a prince called the Nizatn, or foubah of the Dcccan, who is rich

and can raifc I(X),(X){^ men. The capital of his dominions is callel

Bagnagur, or Hyderabad, but the kingdom takes its name from thecitv
of t^olconda. Lall-lbuth-cart of Golconda lies Mal'ulipatam, where
the Englilh and Dutch have fadories. The Englilh have aUb faiJ^ories

at Ganjaniand \ izigapalam, on ihiscoad; and the Dutch at Narfipoie

The province of Orilla, from whence the Englilli company draw fom,*

part of their revenues, lies to the north of Golconda, extending ui luiigtli

from eaft to well about .1 ">0 r.iilf.s. and in breadth about 210. It is «„.

vernrd chiefly by Moodajec BooHali and his brother, allies to the Mah-
rattas. In this province fiandi tlit; tt;mple of Jagernaut, which they

fay is attended by ryOO prielis. Tiie idol is an irregular pyramidal

black ftone of about 4 or SOOlbs. weight, with two rich diamonds luar

the top, to rrprelent the eyes, and the nofe and mouth painted with

vermilion.

Thfe country of Dcccan * comprehends feveral large provinces, and

fome kingdoms ; particularly thofe ol Baglagna, Balagate, Teitnga, and

the kingdom of Vitiapour. The names, dependtneies, and govern-

irient of thofe provinces are extremely unfettled, they havinj,^ been le-

dnccd by Aurengzebe, or his father, and fubje(5t to almoft ain)ii,il re-

volutions and alterations. Their principiU towns are AurengaUidj and

Doltabad, or Dowlet abad ; and the latter is the ftrongctl place in all

Hindoollan. N( ar it is the famous pagoda of Elora, in a plain about

two leagues ftjuare. l"he tombs, chapels, temples, pillar'), and many

thoufand figures that furround it, are cut out of the natural rock. It-

lenga \ks on the call of Golconda ; and its capital, Reder, contains a

garrifoii of 3000 men. The inhabitants of this province fpcak a lan-

guage peculiar to thcmfelves.

Baglagna lies to the weft of Telenga, and forms the fmallcft province

of the empire ; its capital is Mouler, The Portngu(;le territory begins

here at the port of Daman, twenty-one leagues fouth of Surat, and ex-

tends almoll twenty leagues to the north of Goa. Vifiapour is a large

province: the wcflern part is called Konkan, which is intermingled

with the Portugueft; poiretilons. TJie rajah of Vifiapour is faid to have

had a yearly revenue of fix millions fterling, and to bring to the field

150,(K)0 Ibldiers. The capital is of the fame name, and the couniiy

very fruitful. The principal place; on this coaft are, Daman, Baiiaini

Trapar, or Tarapor, Chawl, Dandi-Rajahpur, DabulRajupur, G!i!-

* Tliis name DEfCAV fiv-iiil'ios tiic Sou'in, and, in its mciff cxtonfivo fij;iiiSr;iti( »•

iniliicles the wiidlc [uriindila ("oulli ot' Hiiidcmilan IViipcr. Ilowtvrr, in ilMirdiiiJiy

licnificattnn, it inraii"! fiily the countries litiKitcd IjcImpou Htnddi'lian Piii|k-, tl,i'

Cnrn;\tic, and Oriflu ; ticat i», the provinces of Candcifti, Amcdnagur, Viliupuur, ai.4

Oriffd.

ReuncU's Introduc'lion to tU^ Mvoioir uf hU Map »i Uiudvofiao, p. cxi

.
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rla, and Vlngorla. The Portijf>ucf« have loft feveral tflluable poflel*

liuiiH on this cuuU, niid thufe^ which reinain ore on the decline.

GuMial is a luaritiinc province on tlic GulfofCatnbaya, and one of

the fined in India, but inhabited hy a fierce ifapacious people. It il

laid to contain :i5 cities. Ahmtd-abad is the capital ol the province,

whero thrrc is an Englilh fadory, and is faid, in wealth, to vie with

the richell towns in Europe. About 43 French leagues diftant (lands

Surat, where the Englilh have a flourirtiing laftory.

Among the iflands lying upon the fame coalt, is that of Bombay, be-

longing to the Englifh EalMndia company. Jts harbour can convcni-

fntly coniaiM ICXK) Ihips at anchor. The ifland itfelf is about fevcn

miles in length, and twenty in circumference} but its fituation and har-

bour arc its chief recommendations, being deftitute of almoft all the

conveniences of life. The town is about a mile long, and poorly built

)

and the climate was fatal to Englilh conftitutions, till experience, cau-

tion, and temiH'rance, taught them prefervalives againft its unwhole-

lomenefs. The hcil water there is preferved in tanks, which receive

itin the rainy f'.'.fons. The fort is a regular quadrangle, and well

built t'l llone. Many black merchants relide here. This ifland was

part oi the portion paid with the Infanta of i'ortugal to Charles II. who
crave it to the Eaft- India company ; and the illand is lUU divided into

"liree Roman -catholic parilhes, inhabited by Portugucfe, and what are

called popilh Mcfti/os and Canarinesj the former being a mixed breed

of the natives and I'ortugiiefe, and the other the aborigines of the coun-

try. The Englilh have i'ound methods to render this ifland and town,

imderall tht;ii' tl'tntlvantages, a fafe, if not an agreeable relidcnce. The
reader I'carccly needs to be informed, that the governor and council of

lionibay hnve lucrative polls, as well as the oflicers under them. The
troops on the ifland are commanded by Englitli otticera ; and tlie natives,

when fornicd into regular companies, and difciplined, are here, and

.ill over the Eall Indies, called Sepoys. The inhabitants of the ifland

amount to near 0<),OOO, of different nations ; each of whom enjoys the

praftice of his religion umnolelled.

Near Bombay arc feveral other iflands, one of which, called Elc-

phanta, contains the moll inexplicable antiquity perhaps in the world.

A tiJure of an elephant, of the natural llze, cut coarfely in ftone, pre-

i'eiits itl'elf on the landing-place, near the bottom of a mountain. An
caly Hope then leads to a Itupendous temple, hewn out of the folid

rock, eighty or ninety feet long, and forty broad. The roof,. which is

cut flat, is fupported by regu' .r rows of pillars, about ten feet high,

with capitals, refcmbling round culhions, as if preflTed by the weight of

the incumbent mountain. At the farther end are three gigantic ligures,

which have been mutilated by the blind zeal of the Portuguefe. Bc-

lidcsthe temple are various imajrcs, and groupes on each hand, cut in

the (tone—one of the latter bearing a rude rercrablanec of the judgment
ot Solomon ; alfo a colonnade, with a door of regular architecture ; biit

the whole bears no manner of refcmblanre to any of the Genloo works.
_

The illand and city of (>oa, the capital of tile Portuguefe fcttleraents

in the Eall Indies, lies aboutUiiriy miles foutli of Viiiqorla. The ifland

H about twenty-feven miles in eomi)afs. It is one of the fuiell and
bf'li fortified ports in the Indies. This was formerly a moft fuperb

Ictilemenr, and was t'orpalli-'d either in bulk or beauty by few of the

European cities. It is faid that the revenues of the Jeluits upon this

illand equalled thole of the crown of i'orttitral. Goa, as well as the

relief the Fort'iguele pofielUons of this coalt. are under ' iceroy, who
3C
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ftill kee^ tip the remlBins of the artcient fpkador of Uie governiheii^i

The rich penii^U of Salfette is ''.ependent on Goa. Sunda lies ibuth

of the Ponuguefe tfcrrltorics, lind is governed by a rajah, tributary to

the Mogul. The Englifli faftory of Corwar^ is one of tbie moft pica-

fant and healthy of any lipon the Malabar coaft. Canara lies about

forty miles to the fduth of Gojl, and reaches to ( uUdut. Its foil i,

famous for producing Hcfcj th.it fupplicfs many parts of Europe, and

ferae of the Indies. Thfe Canarines are faid gfneraUy to be governed

by a lady, whofe fon has the title of Rajah ; and her fubjcCls are ac
counted the bravert and moft citrilifcd of hny in tliat peninfnla, and re
niorkably given to commerce.
Though Malabar gives name to the ^hble fbuth-we(i coaft of tbtf:

peninfula, yet it is confined at prefent to the country fo called, lying

on tlie weft of Cape Comorin, and called the Dominions of the Samor

fin. The Malabar language, however, is common in the Carnatic-

and the countr}' itfclf is rich and fertile, but infefted with green adders^

whofe poifon is incurable. It was formerly a large kingdhm of itfclf,

The moft remarkable places in Malabar are Cranganore, tdntaiiiing a

Dutch faftoiy and fort; Tellicherry, where the Enj^lilh havea fmall

fettlement, keeping a cdnftant garrifon of tliirty or foriy foldiers. Ca-,

licut, where the Frencli and Portuguefe have fmall fasStories, befides

various other diftiniSt territories and cities. Cape Conicrin, which is.

the foothernmoft part of this penitifula, though not above Uiree leagues

in CKtent, is famous for uniting in the latae garden the two ftafonsof

the year ] the tvees being loaded with bloftbms ahd fruit on the one fide,

while on the other they are ftripped of all their leaves. This fur.

prlfing phxnomenon is owing to the ridge df nibuntaitift fo often meih

tioned, which traverfe the whole peninfula from foutli to north. On the-

oppoiitc fides of the Cape, Jhe winds are continually at Variance ; blowioj

from the weft on the weft fide, and from the call on the eaftcm ftde.

In the dlftrid of Cochin, within Malabar, are to be fcii?l fome

thoufands of Jews, who pretend to be of the tribe of Msinafleh, and to

have records engraven on copper-plates in Hebrew charafters. They

tire faid to be fo pooi", that manjuof them embrabe the Centoo religion.

The like difcoveries of the Jews and their records have, it is faid, been

made in China, and other places of Aiia, which have occafioncd various

fpeculations among tb' Icrned.

Before we clofe our account of Hituloofian, it may be proper to de^

fcribe sis prefent divilion according to the difterent powers among

whom it is flwred ; and this is the more ncceftary, as it may ferveto give

the reader a cleorer idea of thefe extcnlive regions, and at the fame time

Ihow liim how very confiderable a portion belongs to the Britifii and

their allies*

The cclebrdted Pcrfian ufiirper, Th.imas Koull Khan, having.in tlic

year 1738 defeated the eraperor Mahommed Shah, plundered Delhi, and

pillaged the empire of treafure to the amount of more than 70 millions

ftcrling, rcUored the unhappy prince his dominions, but annexed tu

Perfin all the countries wcftward of the ludu<.

This dreadful incurlion fo weakened, the authority of the emperor,

that the viceroy? of the diirercnt provinces cither threw off their allegi-

ance, or acknowledged a very precarious dependence ; and, engaging

in wars with each other,- called in as allies the Kaft-India companies of

i-jauce and fenjjjand, who had bren originally pfrmittcd, as traders, \d

iutm eftabic0)|ueut8 on the coalU. Thcfe, iruju Ui^: gtPH f^f^tiomy

Hyder Ally*,. a fol
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of Earopecn difcipline, from allies, became in a ihort time ]ninclpa(9

in an obitinate conteft, that at length ternninated in the eitpulirin of the

French from Hindooiian; and thus a company of firitilh merchants har«

squired, partly by ceflions from the country powers, and partly by

tonqueft, territorit^s equal in extent^ and fuperior in wealth and po'

pulation, to moft Of the kingdoms of Europe.

The Mahrattas originally pofleifed feveral provinces of Hinddoftan,

fioni whence they were driven by the arms of the Mogul conquerors j j

they were never wholly fubjedted, but, retiring to the northern part of '

(be Ghauts, made frequent incurlions from thefe inacc ^Ifible mountains:

taking advantage of the anarchy of the empire, they have extended their

frontiers, and arc at prefent poffeffed of a tra£l of country lOOOBritiih

miles long, by700 wide ; hGfidein the territory they acquired by the par-

tition treaty, ligned by Tippoo Sultan in March 1793.-

,

Hyder Ally*,. a foldier of fortune, who had learned tlie art of wai"

from the Europeans, having poiTelfed himfelfof that part of the ancient

Cdrnatic called the; kingdom of Myfore, within a few years acquired, ?•

by continual conquelts, a conliderable portion of the fuuthern' part of'

tlie peninfula. This able and a6tive prince, the moft formidable

tueiny that the Engliih ever experienced in Hinciooftan, dying in 1763^ <

left to bis fon Tippoo Saib the peaceful puifeflion of his dominions, fupe^
'

tior in extent to the kingdom of England.

Tippoo engaged in two wars with the Engliih, in the former of wliicll

heloli a conuderable part of his territories, and in the latter his life, and

the reoiaind^ of his dominions, which were divided between the Britilh,

the Nizam, and the Mahrattas, as alfo the territory appropriated by thet

tumt)a&y« in the final divilion of the Myibre couii../, after the taking of>!

Seringapatam and the death of Tippoo St Jtan. )

Thefe ejctraordinay revolutions, with others of lefs im{)ortance, ren-

der the fdlowing account of the pnjfent divifion of property in this

great empire abfulutely ueceirary, in order to underfland its modern
'iiftory. !i ijjitjj i'.*- JO ''''"' ' ff»\^ io kL/utiiifuii''

iTtESENT fiiviSlCW Of tllNDOOsfAk.^'';fS^i vi
Such is tiie inltability of human greatrtefs, that the prefent Mbgiifj

Shah Allum, the delcendant of the great Tamerlane, is merely a nomi-

nal prince, of no importance in the politics of Hindooftan : he is permit-

ted to refide at Delhi, which, with a fmall adjacent territory, is all that

remains to hiin of that vaft empire, which his ancellors gov nned for

more dian 350 yeai^.

The principal divifions of this country, as they (tood at the peace

witli Tippoo in 1 7P2, were as follow s, viz. The Britifli poflfeflions j States

iri alliance with Britain ; Tippoo Saib's territories; Mahratta flates, and

their tributaries j the territories of the Soubah of the Dccean ; and the

dominions of Tippoo Sultan. . _; '
..

BRITISH POSSESSIONS. >-.;,cjmi ^'j h-;,lS>

The Britirti pofTcfTions contain about \g7A96 fquafe "^rttirii mtteffy

(U'liich is 90,327 more than is contained by Great Britain and IreJand)

and about ten millions of inhabitants. They confift of three diftind' go*

teriimentSj VIZ. '

,.
'

! :

^-"'-; ;"''., v '..,''. '"'/-:

The cht/aiScr of the Ute Hyiief Aliy appcsring »'o tno (fays Ma/or fecmiefi) t*

be but little underfloofj iu tUis part o( the woiM, I have rerfurcd to attempt :iii otit*

line of it. Hij Dtilitary luccff*, fiiuiideil en the improvcJIicm of dtfriplitti: ; sttcrtti-'n

t»M(itof cvety Liadi coaciliatiuu of the difTcreut tribcA \i>iilferv«4 sudvr hit it^

»::>'

i^w

•A' ,
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At

'if'

!
on the Ganges.

_ * r r^ 1 C Bengal Soubah
Government of Cal- • ) ^^^^^^ g^^.^^j^

cutta or Bengal,
J Benares Sen bah

Northern Circars, on ilvr coaft of Orifla.

ST
he Jaghire -i

Territory of Cnddalore ( On the coaft of Coro-— of Devicotta i mandel.
of Negipatam

Government of Bombay, - - - on the Gulf of Cambaya.
To thefe are to be added the diftridts ceded by Tippoo Sultan by the

treaty figned at Seringapatam on thd 18th of March, 1792, viz.

Calicut and Palichaudcherry, yielding a revenue of

Dindigul, Pyalny, and Verapachiy - - - -

Salem, Koofli, Namcool, and Sunkagherry - -

Ahtoor, Purmutty, Shadmungul, and Vayloor

Barra-Mahar, Raycotta, Darampoory, &c.

xvouiiteary pa|,(,rjj,

- - m,r6i
- - - 90,000

- 88,000

- fis.coo

- - 131,000

')3l6.70',3

As alfo the territory .ippropriated by the company, in the finaldiviiion

of the Myfore country, after the taking of Seringapattiai and the death

of Tippoo Sultan.

The province of Canara, Mcngalore,—diftrifts of Coimbe- 1

tore, Deramporam. and Wynaad, together with the fortref'sj w^^^i-q

city, and ifland of Seringap'''tani, yielding a revenue of - - 3
Dedud provifions for the maintenance of the families ofHy •

}

derAlly Khan and of Tippoo Sultan j^^OjOoo

.»lfJ 'V, 'ij(»»rf»tV'p/' -.HI- jjmiv'yx K%
. , .

"

"'""'
537,i;o

At the rate of 3 rrp^cs ':j -^ach pagoda, and the rupees reckoned at

2s. Id. each, the r.nnual va!'uc of the late Britiih acquifitions wiKbc

^.^79,349. For the re\ enut; of the other Britilh pollellioiis, fee be

lore, p. 733-.

Government of Be.soal.] This government is rich, flourilli^

ing, and populous. It is .\ncly watered by the Ganges and Burrampoo-

ter, with flieir numerous navigable channels, and the feveral navigable

rivers they receive : it is fet-tiliCed. by their periodical inundations; and

by its natural fitui'tion is well fecured againll foreign enemies. But h:

a more particular delcription c*' this province, wc refer our readers to

the account we have already given of it.

Govrr.NMKNT OF Madras.] The great defedt of this goveriiraent

is not only the want of connexion between its parts, whicli arc fcatter-

ed along an cxtenfive coaft, and feparatrd horn each .<chcr by ftaics

frequentiy hoftile, but that it is totally dt void of good harbours. Hopr-,

however,' have been entertained of remv.dying the latter, by removing;

nPrs; confi-nijit of ll-.ite and ceremony, except wli;il nntiii:\I!y jirofp from t!ic disniiy

ol' Ills rliiit;u"ii!r ; ainl hi:, conl'cquent u conoiny in perfunal rxpcnl'es (the (:ii>rer;l i.i-

bils of tthifh I'oriu the tlin'l" liiruiiCiiini ot wliat is cullcii i haracler auiii!,^ oruiiur)

princes), foj;ctticr with his ininu'i' iltteiUiim to matters ol' liiv.inco, and llio riijularpa;,.

meiil of his ar'ny ; -all tlic-ft- tosetlicr raiied Hycler as fur above the princs of llintlni'-

llan, fi Uie ;^'fal cjualilica of tl.e i;ite I'niHian luoirarcli raifni him ahovc llic pi'inTi I 'r

ofEnropcari prmces:^and hHuci; I linve ever conliilered llytler as tiic FRKDESICKtf
the Kafi. Cruelty wiis the •. ice of Hyit.-r ; t)iil we arc lo conliiler lliat HmIii .. idtut

t.f mercy »ete remila*.'.-J by an Afiatic llandar'! ; and it is not iniprol);ible tli;.t ln'ir,i.;ii;

i.itf l,i-i own ciiaraCler for modfr.itioii anil clemcney, as far abi)ve thole of i auiciUiK',

iN^idir Sbah; anO. Abdal.'ah, a lie ratuJ h'n iliuiplinc above theirs.
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the bar at the mouth of that branch of ibe Caveri called Cole jon,

which falls into the Tea at Devlcotta. The capital and feat of govcrn-

pieiit is Madras in the Jaghire, called alfo Fort St. George. It is ill

fituated. without a harbour, and badly fortified, yet contains upwards

of 200,000
inhabitants.—Fort St. David, in the territory of Cuddalore,

isHch, flourilhing, and contains O'O.OOO inhabitants,—MASULiPAa-AM,

in the northern Circars, at one of the mouths of the Kiftna, was for-*

merlv the moft flourilhing and commercial city oa this coaft, and

though much declined, is liill conliderable.

The northern Circars, which are denominated from tlie towns of

Cicacole, RajarHundry, Elore, and Condapily, are defended inland by

a Itroiig barrier of mountains and exten fue forells, beyond which the

country is totally unknown for a confiderable Ipare.

Government OF Bombay.] Tliis govcrniucnt is watered by the

Tapee and Nerbudda. Its capital and feat of government is Bombay,

inafroall ifland, and an unhealthy lituation, but it is well fortified, and
'

has a iinq harbour.

—

Suuat on the Tapee, which forms au indifterent

port, is one of the moll rich and commercial cities in Hindooftan.-*

Tellicherry, on the Malabar coaft, is dependent oa Bombay.

ALLIES OF THE BRITISH.
'^"^

'f
'%

Dominions of the nabob \ Fyzabad.

ofOude, \ Lucknow.
Arcot, on the Paliar, is the capital, though

the nabob ufually relides at Madras.
Gingee, the ftrongett Indian foftrefs in the

Carnatic.

Tritchinopoly, near the Caveri, well forti-

fied in the Indian manner, was rich and po-
pulous, containing near 400,000 inhabitants,

now almoft ruined by the numerous fieges

it has fulbined.

?-:ingh:im Pagoda, in an illand of the Ca*
vcri, is famous throughout Hindooftan for its

fanitily, and has no lefs t!ian 40,000 priefts,

Dominions of the nabob

of Arcot, compre-

hendih? the ealiern

parf only of the an-^ who conilantly refide here in voluptuous in-

dent Carnatic, dolcnee.

Chandegeri, the ancient capital of the em-
pire of Narzzingua, formerly rich, powerful,

.^ J ,^ . and populous ; near it is the famous pagoda
ofTnpetti, the Loretto of Hindooftan. The
offerlii s of the numerous pilgrims who refort

hither, uring in an immeafe revenue.

Tanjne, Madura, and Tinivelly, are the

capital.^ of fraall fiates of the fame name,
which, with Marawar, are dependent on tlie

nabob of Arcot.

Territory of Futly Sing f Amedabad.
'

"
'

Guicker m the ioubah ^
Cambay.

of Guzeret. (^

'

Territory of the rajah f
Gwallor, a elebrated fortrefs. - /• - •

ct Ghod. . i

8 \-:

'nil

w.

^-f'C

i\
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MA-kRATTA STATES, in Alliance with the BsiTisn, anfl tliej,

TRIBUTARIES.
ti'jv'''.' nrH.T'^ n.[\

i'(\ \. i

This extenfive ««taitry is divided among a nutnner of chiefs or prin,

ces, who have one common head, called the Paifliwa or Nana •

to

whom, however, their obedience is merely nominal, as they often go to

war againft each otlier, and are feldom confederate(J, except for mutual
defence.

Southern Poonah Mah-1 c * -» *i ^ • i 'a. y /-.i ..

rattas, or the territories J^'T'lV v^^t
^^ } °^'J«Mah.

ofthePailhwa.arenatU-l'^-^"^ ^-^"' *^^'= ^^•^^^'=' «^ ^''^^^'' re.

i^j-ally ffrong, being inter-
j

fefted biy the various •. u-* - .
•^ 'are in h»s terrilofies.

V fides at Poonah.

Aurungabad, Amcdnagur, and Vi^japour,

branches of the Ghauts. J

The Concan, or traft between the Ghauts and the fea, is fomelimes
called the Pirate roaft, as it was fubjeft to tiie celebrated pirate Atipria

and his fucceflbrs, whofe capital was the ftrong fortrefs 'if Gheria'
taken by the Englifli and Mahrattas in 1"55 : by the acquifition of thi'

coaft the Mahrattas have become a maritime power.

By the treaty of peace, Tinpoo Sultan ceded to the Mahrattas:
K'jontcary pagoda,.

In the Dooab, being the circar of Banrqpoor, with part )
\ nKc .

of Moodgw.l, &c. aflording a revenue of - . - - j 1)306,to6

in Gooty, the diftrift of Sundoor, - t - - " - • 10,OOQ
^'^

'

-t -i - ——

_

I,3l6,(i(i6

Tq thefe are to be added the territory afTlgned to the Pnifluva of the

Mahrattas by the final divifiori of the dominions ofTippoo Sultan, after

the defeat and death of that prince.

Harpoonelly, Soonda (above the Ghauts) Annagoondy, 1 _
'

a Cbittjedroog, and in Bednore, - , - - ^ J
203,95;

TERRITORY of the NIZAM, an Ally to the British,

The pofleflions pf the Nizam or Soubah of the Deccan (a younger fon

of the famous Nizaqi-al-Muluck) comprife the provipre of Golcon-

da, tliat is the ancient province of Tcllingana, or Tilling, fituated

between the lower parts of the Kiftna and Godavery rivers, and the

principal part of Dowlatabad ; together with the weftern part of Berar,

fubjcii to a tribute of a chout, or fourth part of its net revenue, to tlie

Ber-.r Mahratta. The Nizam has the raiflnva, or Poon;di i\Iahratta

on the wcfl and north-well; the Bernr Mahratta on the norih; the

northern circars on the ealt; and the Camatic, and Mylbic on the

Ibuth. I am no perfe£tly clear, fays Major Rennell, in my idea of

his weftern boundary, which, during liis wars with the Mahrattas, was

fubjetl to continual fluftuation; but 1 lindprllnnd generally, that it ex-

tends more than >10 miles beyond the city of Aurungabad, weftwards,

nnd cotuw witiijn ap miles of tlie city of Poonah. JHis capital is I ly-

drabad, or Bagnagiir, fituated «n tlw MoulU river, near the famous

fortrefs of Gokoiida. ".,.5 !1' ,; !\

The diftri^ts of Adoni and Rachorc, which were in the hand"; of Hj.

7.alct Jung (bipther to the Nizam) during his life-time, arc r;ow in the

hands of the Nizam, ihe Sourapour, or Sallapoov rajah, on the well

of thcBecmah river, together with fome other rajahs, arc his iributa-

rics. The Gunioor ciicar alio belongs to him. Probably, f;iys tha
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joajor,. the^e dotuuiions, iqclu^g his tribqtaries and feudatories, are

no lefs than 430 miles in lengtji, from ^V/. to S% by 300 wide.

To thp above, we Ijavc now to add thofe which Tippoo Snitan ceded

tofiniinUjetreaJ^rof pcaco, fig«^(!id March le, 1792, viz.
'f^l ; ^^ i-*''nt'r\l '^f.'j I.^'lf," .;Irf.),; .,,,,,1^;

- *' ."•'' ..--.., .. • Koonteary pagodas.

Kcryal*' (or Cudd,ipah), Cupimum, Ganjecotta, and? 071300
Caiioul, affording a revenue of ---..-- j y>/*> y

liiGpoty ...., 51,782
In Adoni (Mookfi) - '- .......,, 12,1 62
In the Dooab, being parts of Rachore, and Mopdgul - - 2,31,332

To thefe are to be added the diftrias of Myfore affigned to the Nizam,
/ter the defeat and death of Tippoo Sultan :

Jn Gooty, Gurrumcondah, and Chittledroog, which, dedu£t-

^

ing 70,000 pagodas for a perfonal jaghire to Kummeer- > 537,333
ud-deen Khan and relations, aftbrd a revenue of - - )

BERAR MAHRATTAS.
f Nag"pour i^he capital.
" Ralafore has confiderable trade.

Cuttack, on the Mahanada, an important pofl

which renders this nation a formidable ene-

my to the Britifti, as it cuts off the commu-
nication between the governments of Ben-

gal and iVIadras.

"OOCtiJiH

This country is very lit.

tje known to Europeans

It h-^ .\ * iSmn

NORTHERN POONAH MAHRATTAS.
They are governed atfOugcin, the refidenceof Sitidia,

prefeiit by Sindia, Hoi- ^ Indoor, the refidence of Holkar.
kar, nnd forae other lefs j Calpy, the refidence of GnngdarPunti^r*. ^f*

confiderable princes. |[ Sagur, the refidence of Ballagee.

, ; ,
TERRITORY OF THE RAJA,H of MYSORE.

Koontcary pagodas.

On the defeat and death of Tippoo Sultan, Maha Rajah, a'\ -•

defcendant of the ancient Rajahs of Myfore, was made I
^'''^'^ '"-'^

fqvcreign of a part of the territory of Mylore, conlifting of > 1,374,076
certain talooks or diftri6ls of Seringapatam, Bednore,

J
;•.••: _:

and Chittledroog, affording a revenue of - . - - . j oJ f.^fotiA

.
Cliitteldroog, Harponelly, Roydroog, &c. are the capitals of territo-

ries of the fame name.
Country of the Abdalli.—The Abdalli are properly a feft or tribe of

Afghans, but the name feems to he applied to the Afghans in general.

They inhabit a country (trctching from the mountains of Tartary to the

Arabian Sea, and from the Indcis to th.e confines of Perfia. They are a

robtift hardy race of men; and, being generally addiCteil to a ftate of
predatory warfare, their manners largely partake of a barbarous iiifo-

Irnce, and tiiey avow a fixed contempt for the occupations of civil fife.

The principal cities of Afghaniftan are Candnhar and Cabul, the former
of which was the capital; hut the late and prefent fultans have kept
th';ir court at Cabuh About the year 1 720 an army of Afghans invaded
Perfia, took Ifpahan, and made the Shah Huflein prifoner. They kept
pufleflion of Ifpahan and the fouthern provinces for ten years, wheij,
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they wer« defcated in fevernl battles, and driven out of the; conntiy, by
Nadir Kuli, commonly known in Europe by the name of Kouli K.l]'an.

After Nadir had depofed his fovereigii Shah Thamas, he hefirgeil aiul

took Candahar; but afterward received a confiderable body of the
Afghans into his fervice, who brcame his favourite foreign troops. On
his afliiflination in 17'*7> Abdalli Ahmed Khan, the general of tlie

Afghan troops, though furioufly attacked by the whole Perfian army
efFefted a fafe retreat into his own country, where he caufed hiirircli'to be
acknowledged fovereign of the Afghan territories by the title of Ahmed
Shah. He was fuccecded in 1773 by his fon Timur SJiah, and he bv
Zemaun Shah, the prefent fultan.

Country of the Seiks.—The Seiks are. a powerful uatio" conhlting of

feveral fmall independent flates, connedcd by a kind of federal union.

They poflefs the whole of Lahore, the principal part of Moultan, and

the well part of Delhi. This tract extends 400 miles from north-weft to

fouth-eaft, and is from 150 to 200 broad ; though the part between
Altock and Behkev cannot be Icfs than 320. The founder of their

feft was named Nanock, and lived in the beginning of the fixteenth

century. They are the delcendants of his difciples ; the word yii/Ji, in

the Sanfcrit language, fignifymg difciples. Their army confitls alniolt

entirely of horfe, of which it is fuppofed they can brip^ 2(X),000 into

the field. The Seiks are now become one of the moll powerful itatesof

Hindooftan. Their capital is Lahore.

Country of the Jats or Getes, very little known to Europeans,

Country of Zebeda Cawn, an Afghan Eohilla.

Territory of Agra on the Jumna.
Ferrukabad, or country of the Patan Rohillas, on the Ganges, fur-

rounded by the dominions of Oude.
Bundelcund.

,

* '

'

Travancore, near Cape Comorin. ' ' -
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SITUA71ON AND EXTENT.

Length
Breadth

Miles.

1300 7

11003
between

Degrees. Sq. Miles.

C 44 and 70 Eafl longitude.
\

1 15 and 44 North latitude. ]
^^>^^

Boundaries.] iVlODEPiN Pcrfia is bounded by the mountains of

Ararat, or Djghiflan, which divide it from Cir-

caflian Tart ary, on the North-Welt ; by the Cafpian Sea, Avhicii di-

vides it from Rufiia, on the North ; by the river Oxus, whicii divides it

from Ufbec Tartary, on the North-Ealt ; by India, on the Eailj and by

the Indian Ocean, and the gulfs of Perlia and Ormus, on the South
j

and by Arabia and Turkey, on the Well.

The kingdom is divided into the. following provinces; on the fron-

tiers of India are ChoraCan, part of the ancient Hyrcania, iiichiJiii!^

Herat and Ellerabad ; Saldeufir.n, including ihe ancient Bactiiana and

Candahar ; and Seigieftan, theancient Drangiaiia. The fouthern divilion

contains Makeran, Kerman, the ancient Crt^lrofia, an<l Farfilhui, the

ancient Perlia. The South Weft divifion, on the frontiers of Turkey,

Contains the provinces of Chufillan, the ancient Suliana, and Irac-A-

gem, the ancient Parthia. The North-Weft di\ ifion, lying between the
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Cafpian Sea and llie frontiers of Turkey In Afia, contains the provincss

of Aderboitzcn, the ancient Media ; Gangea and Dagbiftan, part of the

amif^nt Iberia and Colchis; Ghilan, part of tlie ancient Hyrcania;

tJhir* an and Mazanderan.

Name. I

I'erfia, according to the poets, derived its name from Per-

fcib. tlic fonof Jupiter and Danae. Lefs fabulous authors fuppofed it

derived from Paras, which fignilit-s a horfeman,—the Perfians, or Par-

thians, being always celebrated for their Ikill in horfemanfliip.

Ai"..] Thofe parts which border upon Caucafus and Daghiftan,

and ti»e mountains near the Cafpian Sea, are cold, as lying iu the neigh-

bourhood of thcfe mountains which are commonly covered with fnow.

The air in the midland provincfsof Perlia is ferene, pure, and exhila-

rating; but in the font hern provinces it is hot, and fbmctimes com-
municateii noxious blalls to the; midland parts, which are fo often mor-

tal, that the inhabitants fortify their heads with very thick turbans.

Soil, vegetable and animal productions.] The foil is far

from being luxuriant towards Tartary and the Cafpian Sea, but with

cultivation it might produce abundance of corn and fruits. South of

Mount Taurus, the country abounds in corn, fruits, wine, and the

other luxuries of life. It produces wine and oil in plenty, fenna, rhu-

barb, and the fineft drugs. The fruits are delicious, efpecially the dates,

oranoTs, piftachio nuts, melons, cucumbers, anr' garden (lufF. Great

quaiititif's of excellent filk are likewife produced in this country, and

tlie Gnlf of Ball'orah formerly furniflied great part of Europe and Alia

with very fine pearls. Scrne parts, near Ifpahan efpecially, produce al-

mort all the flowers that arc - alued in Europe ; and from fome of them,

particularly roles, they extract waters of a falubrious and odorific kind,

which form a gainful commodity in trade. In {hort, the fruits, vege-

tables, and flowers of Perfla, are of a moft exalted flavour; and had

the natives the art of horiiculture to as great perfection as fome nations

in Europe, by tranfplanting, engrafting, and other meliorations, they

would add greatly to the natural riches of the country. The Perfian

afla-foetida flows from a plant called hiltot, and turns into a gum. Some
of it is white, and fome black ; but the former is fo much valued, that

tlie natives make very rich fauces of it, and I'ometimes eat it as a rarity.

No place in the world produces the neceffariesof life in greater abun-

dance and perfedion than Shirauz ; nor is there a more delightful

fnot in nature to be conceived, than the vale in which it is fituated, either

for the falubrity of the air, or for the profufion of every thing neceflary

to render life comfortable and agreeable. The fields yield plenty of

rice, wheat, and barley, which they generally begia to reap in the

month of May, and by tlu; middle of July the harvefl: is completed.

Moft of the European fruits are produced here and many of them are

fuperior in fizc" and flavour to what can be raiied in Europe, particularly

the apricot and grape. Of rhe grape of Shirauz there are feveral forts,

all of them very i^ood, but two or three more particularly fo than the

reft ; one is the large white grape, w hich is extremely lufcious and
agreeable to the tafle ; the fmall white grape as fweet as fngar ; and the

l)laek grape, of which the celebrated wine of Shirauz is made, which is

really delicious, and well delerving of praife. It is preiTed by the Ar-
menians and Jews, in the months of Oftober and November, and a great

quantity is exported ; miually to Abu Shehr, and other parts in the Per-

fian Gulf, for fupply m tne Indian market. The pomegranate is good
to a proverb ; the Perfians call it the fruit of Panidite.

Tiic breed of horles iu tlie province of Ears is at prefent very indif-

K'ii,
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fercnt, pwing to the ruinous ftatc of the country ; but in the province of
Duflitlftaan, lying to tlic iouth-wcrt, it is remarkably good, 'flie ftecp

areoif a fupcrior tTavour, owing tothe excellence of the pafturage in thf'

neighbourhood of Shirauz, and are alio celebrated for the finenefs w
their fleece J <Mliey have tails of un extraordinary fize, fomc of which I

havp. feen weigh," fays Mr. Francklin, "upwards of thirty pounds; bm
tbofe which arc fold in the markets do not weigh above fix or feveii.

Tlieir oxen arc large and ftrong, but their flelli is ftldom eaten by (he

natives, who confine themfelves chiefly to thatof flioep and fowls."'

Provifions of all kinds are \cry cheap; and the neighbouring monn-
tains atTording an ample fupply of fnow throughout the yair, tlie nieun.

ctl artificer o( Shirauz may have his water and fruits cooled without

Hny expenli: worthy confideralion. This fnow being gathered on th(-

tops of the mountains, and brought in carts to the rity, is fold in ihi

markets. The price of provifions is regulated in Shiran/, wiili thu

greateft cxadnels, by the daroga, or judge of the police, who fcts ;i fixed

price upon every article, and no Ihop-keeper dares to deraiiiul moti-,

under tlie fevcre penalty of lofing his nofe and ears.

Mountains.] Thefe are Caucafus and Ararat, whicli are called the

mountains of Dagliiftan ; and the vaft chain of mountains calkd Tau-

rus, and their divifions, run through the middle of tlvt coumi y from

Natolia to India.

Rivers.J It has been obferved, that no country, of fo great an ex-

tent, has fo few navigable rivers as Perfia. The molt confiderable nn;

the Kur, anciently Cyrus; and Aras, anciently Arnxcs, which rile in

pr near tlie mountains of Ararat, and, joining their ftreams, fall into

the Cafpian Sea. Some fmall rivulets falling from the mountains wata

the country j but their llreams are fo inconfiderable, that few or non«

of them can be navigatt;d even by boats. The Oxus can fcarcely

be called a Perfian river., though it divides Perfia from Ulbcc Tartar}-.

Perfia has the river Indus on the eaft, and the Euphrates and Tigris on

the weft.

Water.] The want of rivers, in Perfia, occafions a fcarcity ot

water ; but the defe^, where it prevails, is admirably well fiipplied by

nieans of refervoirs, aquedurts, canals, and other ingenious methods.
'

Mktals and minerals.] Perfia contains mines of iron, cnpjxir,

lead, and, above all, turquoife-ftones, which are found in Choralan.

Sulphur, falt-petre, and antimony, are found in the mountains. Quar-

ries of red, white, and black marble, have alfo been difcovercd near

Tauris.

PuPULATioN, INHABITANTS, MA,N-7 It is impofllble to fpeak

VERS, CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS. ^ with any ceitaiiUy ccmccj-n-

ing the poptilation of a country fo little known as that of Perfia. li

we are tf» judge by the vaft armie"-, in modern as well as in aiuicni

times, raifed there, the numbers it contains muft be very great. Tim

Perfians of both fexes are generally handfome ; the men being faml ot

marrying Georgian and ('ireanian women, 'i'heir complexions to-

wards the fouth are fomewliat l\varthy. The men ihave their beads,

but tlie young men fuftcr a lock of hair to grow ou eaeh tide, and the

beard of their chin to leaeii up to their temples; and religions pcoplo

wear long beards. Men of rank and quality wear very niagnilieenl tur-

bans; many of them coft twenty-tive poimds, and few under nine or

ten. They have a maxim to keep their heads very warm, fo that imy

never pull oft' tlieir caps or their /turbans out of refpeft even to thrt

kUi^, Thqir dre^ is very iuuple. , Nex^ to thciv ikin ilic;; wtar uilitq

^
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fhirt'J, over them a vcft, which reaches befow the kiiee, girt with 9|

lafli, an^ over that a loofe garment fomewhat Ihorter. The materials

oi tiicir clothes, however, arc commonly veiy expenfive, qonfifting of

the richell furs, filks, muflins, cottons, and the like valuable ftuffi, .

iichly embroidered with gold arid filver. They wear a kind of loofe

boots on their legs, and llippers on their feet. Tliey are fond of rid-

ing, and very cxjpenfivc in their equipages. They wear at all times a
dagger in their iafti, and linen trowlers. Tlie collars of their Ihirti

and clothes are open ; fo that their drcfs upon the whole is far better

adapted for the purpofeboth of health and adivity than the long flow-

ing robes of the Turks. The drcls of the women, as well as that of the

pirn, is very coftly j d they are at great pains to heighten their beautf

ty art, colours, and waflics.

The I'erfians accullom themfelves to frequent ablutions, which are

tlic more neccffary, as they feldom change their linen. In the morn-

ing early they drink coffee, about clevai go to dinner, upon fruits,

Iweetraeats, and milk. Their chief nxeal is at night. They eat at

their repafts cakes of rice, and others of wlieat flour ; and as ihey

cfteem it an abomination to cut either bread, or any kind of meat

after it is drcfled, thcfc cakes are made thin, that they may be ealily

broken with the hand ; and their meat, which is generally mutton or

fowls, is lb prepared, that they divide it with their fingers. When
every thing is fet in order before them, they cat faft, and without any

ceremony. But it is obfcrved by a late traveller, that when the oldeft

pan in the company fpeaks, though he be poor, and fit at the lower

end of the room, they all give a ltri«5t attention to his words. They
are temperate, but ufe opium, though not in fuch al?nndance as the

Turks; nor are tiicy very delicate in their entertainments qf eating and

drinking. They ufe great ceremony towards their fuperiors, and po-

litely accommodate Europeans who vifit them, with ftoolj, that tliey

piay not be forced to lit crofs-legged. 'Ihcy are fo immoderately

fond of tobacco, which they fmoke through a tube fixed in water,

foas to be cool in the mouth, that when it has been prohibited by

their princes, they have been known to leave their country rather

than be debarred from that enjoyment. The Perfians are naturally fond

of poetry, moral fentences, and hyperbole. Their long wars, and the

national revolutions, have mingled the native Perfians with barbarous

iiatioiw, and are faid to have taught them diflimulation j but they are

iftill pleaiing and pjaufible in their behaviour, and in all ages have been

remarkable for bofpitality.

The Perfians write like the Hebrews, from the right to the left j arc

neat in their feals and materials for writing, and wonderfully expediti-

ons in the art. The number of people employed on their manufcripts

(tbr no printing is allowed there) is incrcxUble. Their great foible

fcenjs to be ollentation in their equipage and drefTes ; nor are they lels

jealous of their women than the Turks and other eaflcrn nations.

They are fond of mufic, and take a plcafiirc in convcrfing in large

companies ; but their chief diverfions are Jholc of the field, hunting,

hawking, horfemanfhip, and tho exercije ai' arms, in all which they

are very dextrous. They excel, as their aiiccflors the Parthians did, in

archery. They are fond of rope-dancers, jugglers, and fighting of wild

beafts; and privately play at games of chance.

There are places in Shiran/, (Mr. Fraijcklin obfcives) diflinguilhed

l;ythe name of Zoor Khana, the houfe of ftrength, or exercil'e, to

)vhich the' Perfians relbrt for the falj'e oi" exejcifing themfelves.
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Thcfe lioufes confift of one room, witli the fl^or funk about two
feet below the furfacc of the earth, and the Hght and air nrt; ad-
mitted to the apartment by means of leveral fmall perforated a ,a.
tures made in the dome. In the centre is a large fquarc terrace of"

earth, well beaten down, fmooth and evcnj and on each Mr
irnall alcoves, raifed about two feet above the terrace, where the mii
iicians and fpeftators are feated. When all the competitors are af"
fembled, which is on every Friday morning by daybreak, tlicy i,„!
mediately ftrip themlelves to tlie waift ; on which each man puts

,
a pair of thick woollen drawers, and tak»'s in his hands two wooden
dubs, of about a foot and a half in length, and cut in the fhaijc of
pear; thefe they reft upon their <lioulders, and the mnfic Ilnkincr i,n

tliey move thcni backwards and forwards witjj great agility, fijinpii J

with their feet at the fame time, and ftraining every nerve, til) ilu-

produce a very profufc perfpiration. After conlnming this cxcrcifp
about half an hour, upon a iignal given they all leave cff, (jitit i),,-

clubs, and joining hands in a circle, begin to move their feci vm-
brilkly in unifon with the niufic, which is all the while playintr a
lively tune. Having continued this for feme time, they commpncc
wreliling, in which the mafter of the houfe is always the ciialleiiffer

and being accuflomed to the exercife, generally proves ctonqueror. Tlio
fpe«ftators pay each a Ihahee in money, equal to three-pence Englii)]

for which they arerefrefhed with a calean to fmoke, and coffee. Thi'
mode of exercife muft contribute to»health, as well as add firenn^th vi-

gour, and a manly appearance to the frame. It feenis to bear lome re-

femblance to the gymnaftic excrciles of the ancients.

The Pcrfians, witi' refpeft to outward behaviour, are ccrtn inly the

Itioft poliflied people of the eaft. While a rude and intblent demean-
cur peculiarly marks the charat?lrr of the Turkifti nation toward fo

reigners and Chriftians, the behaviour of the Perfians would, on the

contrary, do honour to the moft civil i fed nations. They are kind
courteous, civil, and obliging to all ttrangers, without bcitig guided by
thofe religious prejudices fo very prevalent in every other MalioHicdsn
nation ; they are fond of inquiring after the manners and cuftoms of
Europe; and, in return, very readily afford any information in rcfpcct

to tlieir own country. The pradicc of hofpitality is vviih them fo

grand a point, that a man thinks himfclf highly honoured if you will

enter his houle and partake of what the family artbrds ; wh?reas goin"

out of a houfe, without fmoaking a calean, or taking any other rcfrdlf.

ment, is deemed, in Perfia, a high affront ; they fay that every meal a

ftranger partakes with them brings a blelling upon the houfe.

The Perlians, in their converlation, nie extravagant and hyperboli-

cal compliments on the moft trilling oecafiuns. Thi- mode of addrcfs

(which in faft means nothing) is obferved not only by thofe of a

higher. rank, but even amongft the meaneft artilircrs, the loweft of

whom will make no fcruple, on your arrival, to olKr you the city of

Shirauz and all its appurtenances, as a peilhkulli, or prefent. This

behaviour appears at lirll very remarkable to luiropeans, but after .Tlliort

time becomes equally familiar. Freedom of convcrfatio'i is a thing

totally unknown in Perlia, as, that ivalh have lUirs^ is proverbially ia

the mouth of every one.—The fear of chains which bind their bodies

has ah'o enllavcd their minds ; and their converfation to men of fuperiiir

rank to themfelves is marked with (igns of the molt abject and llavilh

fubmiflion; while, on the contrary, they are as haughty and over-

bearing to their inferiors.
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In tlieir converfation the Prrfians aim much at elegance, and are

perpetually repeating verlcs and palfages from the works of their moft

favourite poets, Hafez, Sadi, ami Jami ; a prartice univerfally prevalent

from the highcll to the kweft ; becaule tliofe who have not the advan-

tages of reading and writing, or the other bfnefits ariling from educa-

tion, by the help of their memories, which are very retentive of what-

ever they have heard, are always ready to bear their part in converfa-

tion. They alfo delight much in jokes and quaint expreHions, and are

fond of playing upon each other; which they Ibmetimes do with great

elegance and irony. There is one thing much to be admired in their

converfations, which is the ftrift attention they always pay to the per-

lon fpeaking, whom they never interrupt on any account. They are in

jr(-neral a perfonable, and in many refpefts a handfomc people ; their

complexions, except thofe who are expofed to the inclemencies of the

weather, rre as fair as Europeans.

The bright and fparklingeyes of the women, which is a very ftriking

beauty, is in a great nieafure owing to art, as th^y rub their eye-brow«

and eye-lids with the black powder of antimony (called furma) which
adds an incomparable brilliancy to their natural luflre.

Marriagks.] When the parents of a young man have determined

upon marrying him, tliey look out amongft their kindred and acquaint-

ance for a fui table match ; they then go to the houfe where the female

they intend to demand lives, if the father of the woman approves, ho
immediately orders fweatmeats to be brought in, which is taken as a

ilire6t llgn of compliance. After this the ufual prelents on the part of

the bridegroom are made, which, if the perfon be in middling circum-

Itances, generally confift of two complete fuits of apparel, of the bed
fort, a ring, a looking-glafs, and a fmall fum 'n\ ready money, of about

ten or twelve tomans, which is to provide for the wife in cafe of a di-

vorce. There is alfo provided a quantity of lioufchold ftuft'of all forts,

I'uch as carpets, mats, bedding, utenfils for drciling victuals, &c. The
contraft is witneired by the cadi, or magilbate. The wedding-night

being come, the bride is brought forth, covered from head to foot in a

veil of red lilk, or painted muflin ; a horfe is then prefentcd for her to

mount, which is font exprefsly by the bridegroom ; and when {he is

mounted, a large looking-glafs is held before her by one of the bride-

maids, all the way to the houfe of her hulbmd, as an admonition to

her, that it is the laft time flie will look into the glafs as a virgin, being

now about to enter into the cares of the nr.irried ftate. The proceffion

tlicn fcts forward in the following order ;— rirlh the mulic and dancing

girls, after which tlic prcfents in trays b irnc upon men's ftioulders j next

come the relations and friends of the bridegroom, all ihouting, and

making a great noife ; who arc followed by the bride herfelf, lurround-

eJ by all her female friends and relations, onr of whom leads tlie horfc

by the bridle, and feveral others on horfsback cloie the procellion. Re-

joicings upon this occafiuu generLdly coTitinue eight or ten days. Men
may marry for life^ or for any deterniin;;J time in I'erlia, as well a3

through all Tartary ; and all travellers ur nieiclnnts, who intend to {\.-iy

I'ome time in any city, commonly apply to the cadi, or judge, for a wife

(luring the time he propofes to ttay. The c.uli, for a itated gratuity,

produces a number of girls, whom he dci lai is to be honeft, and free

from difcafes; and ho becomes furety for them. A gentleman, who
lately attended the Rulhan embalTy to Pedii, declares, that amongft

thouQnds, there ha-, not been one inllance of theii- diflionelly duthig

the time agreed upon.

vM,
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FoMERAtn.l The fanrrds of the Prrfiann are conduced in a pTanrcf
finjilnr U> thofe in othtr Mahomedan countrlen. On the death of a Mm'.
iulmiin, the: rrlHtinns and friendH of the drrrafed being afltiniblrd, muke
luud lamentationii over the corpfe ) after which itia waihcd and Uid out
on a bier, and ctirried to the place of interment without the city-wallH
attended by n Mullah, or nricft, who ''hauuti paflugen from the Koran
all the way to the grave, if any Mnffulman (hoald chance to meet the
corplc during the proceilion, he i« obliged, by the precepts of his reli.

gion, to run up to the bier, and offer Ins a(tilhince in carrying it to the
jjnive, crying out at the fame tinir, LjB Ilhh, III iMlab f 'lljfrr ii ns
iiod, but God. After intcrnjcnt, the relatiorw of the deccafed return
honne, and thr women of the family make a mixture of wheat, honey
and fpices \VliiLh they (Mt in memory o^thc, deceafcd ; fending a part of
it to their fn'cndii and acquaintance, that they may alfo pay him a like

honour. Thi« cuUom lccm« to be derived from very great antiquity as

we read in Hftiner of facrif^ces and libationsi being frequently made to
the memory of departed fouln.

ftiiLKWoN.] The Pcrfians are IVIahomedann of the feft of All ; for

tvhich reafon the Txwkis who follow the fuccellinn of Omar and Abu
Lekr, call them heretici. Therr religion i», if polfiblc, in fome things

more fantafticid and funfual than that of the Turks > bnt in nuny poiiits it

is mingled with fome Urahininfuperftitions. A comparifon tnay be made
between the Hrahniins and the Perfian Guihret or Gaurs, wijo pretend
to be the difciplcs and fucccllors of the ancient Magi, the followers of
Zoroafler. That both of them held originally pure and firapli; ideas of a

Supreme Being, may be cafily proved ; but the Indian Brahmins and
Ferfes accufe tin; Gaurs, who Hill worlln'p the fire, of having fenfualifed

thofe ideiis, and of introducing an evil principle into the government of

the world. A combullibie ground, about fen miles diflant from Baku»
a city in the notth of Pcrlia, is the fcenc of the devotions of tfie Gue-
bres. This ground in impregnated with inflammatory fubftantes, and
contains feveral oki little temples ; in one ofwhich the (luebrcs pretend

to prel'erve the facrcd flame of the univerlal fire, which rifes from tlie

end of a large hollow cane ftuck into the ground, refembling a lamp
burning with very pure I'pirits. The Mahomedans are the declarcdenc-

mies of the Gaurs, who were banilhed out of Perfia by Shah Abbas.

Tlieir feft, however, i^ fakl to be hun>crou», though tolerated in vc^
icw places.

The long Wars between the Perfians and tfie Ilomans fcem early to

have driven the ancient (Jluiliians into Pertia, and the neighbouring

countries. Even to this day," many fcfts are found that evidently have

Chrillianily for the ground-wovk of their rclifi^ion. Some of them,Cillcd

Soutfees, who are a kind of quietills, facrifice their pallions to (5od, and

profels the moral duties. The Sabean ('hrillians have, in thu'ir religion,

a mixture of Judaifm and Mahomedanilm ; and arc nnmerous toward.*

the PerJian Gulf. The Armenian and Georgian Chriftians are very nu-

merous in Perfia.

The Pertians obfcrvc the faft dnrii>g the month of Raniazan (ilic pth'

month of the Mahumedan year) with great flrirtn«'fs and u-verity.

About an hour before day-light, they eat a meal which is called St-lire,

luul from that time until the ni\t evening at iiu>fet they ncitlier ea(

nor drink of any thing wliatc.vrr. \\, in tlie conrfc of the day, tlu- linokc

©fa calean, or the fniallcft drop ot water llioiild reach ihtir lips, the

faft Is in conffquence deemed broken, and of no avail. From lunkll

«util the next mornifig ihcy are allowed to icAoiU thciufelves. ']^\m
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<;ift, when tlie month Ratwizan falln in thr middle of funltnr'r, a* it foni<v

nines mult do (tiiR Mahunicilan yrar ktciiig lunar), in extiemely I't-yere^ '

dpociaily to thole who ore obligrd by their uccii|KUioaji to ffo about ;

Juring (he dny-(inirt and in ItiH xndcnd more fo, M there are ullo It:* ,

\criil nighiM during itscontinuuncc, wltidi they arc cajointd to Ipcnd in j

nra/er. Thn Perlinns otirtitiilarly oblervc two ) the one bving liuit iu

vhicli their prophet All ditd, from a wound whicli he received Iroiii .

tiiK h:uidt ot';iii aiririiii, ihxo diiy.s bet'urc; which night ii the ilU ot '

Kiuua/in, the day of which ii called by the nativcd the Day of Murder.

The other h the iiii;Ut of the 2'M\, in which they affirm that the Kok'.m
^

uaH brought down from hrsiven by tin; hands of the nngcl Gabriel, aud »

liclivered to their prophet iVIuhomed : wherefore it ii dcnoiuinatcd ths '

Mglit of Fower.

l.ANcjiTAOB.'J The wmmon people, erpcclally towards the fouthern

loafts of the Calpian Sea, Ipeak Turkllh : and the Arabic probably waa
introduced into Perlia under the caliphate, when learning fluurinied in .

thole countries. Many of the learned IVrfians have written in the

Arabic, and people of cpiidity have adopt«;d it as a roodiih language, as

hc do the Frinch. I'he pure Ferftc ih faid to be fpoken in the louthern

Turts, on the coull of the i'crlian Gulf, uiul in Ifpahan > but many of tlio

provinces fjxjak a barbarous mixture of the Tiu-kiQi, Ruflian, and oilier ,,

Languages. Tluir Patcr-noftcr is of the following tenor ?• Ai FaiUre ma.

kib dcr oj'moui ; fuc- I'jJ'ched mim tu ; hay aycd pud^jfihati tu ;/t-lu>(id Jj-mu-

ilk tu bfHrj'uTi'iaukJh der ofmon r:iz dcrzcmin \ lib inara jmroiiz nan kij'uf

^o-wz itttira 5 ivjdur^nufur viara konahan via xjunaukihma 7iiz rrtij^ farhn.

tmltn mara 5 Kuador (fzmajifcb mmduzzvuvu; liiin ctalus immara tf»^i

ctcrlr. Amen, vi fn(',«»^ft '•>•'» <;;( -' , a,uJ .-nit ^sViji-,* i..-ii,,'{

Le.vrvinc AMD LBABvii* Mv.it.] The Perfians, Jn ancient rime?,

were famous for both, and their poets renowned all over the call. Tlieif^

is !i manufcript at Oxford, containing the lives of a hundred and thirty-

fu'eofthc linert Perlian poets. Ferdufi and Sadi were among the moll

idcbnitcd. The foinier coinprifed tht; hillory of Pe.i-fia in a feries of

ipic poems, which employed him lor near thirty jrarrt, and which arc

laid by Mr. Jones to be * a glorious monument of eaOern genius and

learning." i»adi was a native of Shirauz, and flourillied in the thir-

teenth century, and wrote many elegant pieces both in prole and in

verlc. Shemfeddin was one of the molt eminent lyric poets that Afia

lias produced ; and Nakhlhcb wrote in Perlian a book called the

Tales of a Parrot, not Unlike the Decameron of Koccace- Jamiwas .1

moll animated :ind elegant poet, who flourillied in the middle of the

liftci-nth century, and whole bcnuiiful coinpolitions, on a great variety of

lubjefts, are prelervcd atOxford in twenly-two volumes. Hariri com-
pol'ed, in a rich, elegiuit, nnd tlowery ll)le, a moral work» in fifty dif-

tfiitatiuns, on the changes of forttuie, and the various conditions ot" hu-

man life, interfperfed with a number of agreeable adventures, and ie-

veral fnie pieces of poetiy.
^

Of die fprighily and vcluptuons bard of Shirauz, the name and cha-

raftcr are furticiently known to orientalills. it may, however, ex-

cite the curiolily of the Kiislilh reader, that the poet H.ifcz, here intro-

duced to his n(rtice, conciliated the favour of an ottended emperor, hy
tJie delicaey of hi', wit, and the elegance of hjsvcrles; that the moll

powerful monarchs of the liall fought in vain to draw him from the en-

joyment of literary retirement, ami to purchalc the prail'es ol his Mufc
by all the honours and ipicndour of a court : and tliat his works were-

Hot uoly the admiration of the jovial aod the gay, but the inuaual a(>

>
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myftic piety to .he fuperftitious Mahomcdan
.;
the orncle which, like the

Series P'ir^iUaiia^ determined the councils of the wife, and prognofti.

cnted the fate of armies and of Itates. Seventeen odes have already been
tranllated into I\ngliih by Mr. Not, with which he has publiftied the
originals, for the purpofe of promoting the tludy of the Perfian lansruaffg

The 2 111 od" has alfo appeared in an Englitli drefs, by the elegant pea
of Sir Willifini Jones.

The tomb of this celebrated and defervedly admired poet Hands about
two miles diftant from the walls of the city of Shirauz on the north-eaft

iide. It is placed in a large garden, and under the fliade of ibme cy.

prefs trees of extraordinary fize and beauty ; it is conipofrd of fine white
marble from Tauris, eight feet in length and four in breadth. This was
built by Kerim Khan, and covers the original one. On the top and
:fidcs of the tomb are feleft pieces from the poet's own works, moft
beautifully cut in the Perfian Nuftaleek character. During the fprin^

and fummer feafon, the inhabitants vilit here, and araule themfelves

with fmoaking, playing at chefs, and other games, reading alfo the

works of Hafez, who is in greater efteem with them than any other of
their poets, and they venerate him almoft to adoration, never fpeakini^

of him but in the highefi terms of rapture and enthnfiafni. A moll ele°

gant copy of his works is kept upon the tomb, for the purpofe, and the

infpeftion of nil who go there. The principal youth of the dty affem-

ble here ; and IIkjw every pollihle mark of refpeft for their favourite

poet, making plentiful libations of the delicious wine of Shirauz to his

memory. Clofe by the garden runs the I'ream of Rokmibad, fo cele-

brated in the works of Hafez, and, within a fmall dillance, the fvvett

bower oi" Mofcljay.

At prelent learning is at a very low ebb among the Perfians. Their

boafted Ikill in aflronomy is now reduced to a mere fmattering in that

fcience, nnd terminates in judicial allrology, fo tlint no people in the

world ar«' more iuperftitious than the Pcrfians. The learned profefliou

in gre?ti It efteem among them is tiiat of medicine; which is at perpe-

tual variance with artrojogy, beeiviie every dofc muft be in the liickv

hour fixf'd by the aitrologer, whicli often defeats the ends of the pre-

fcriptions. It is faid, however, that the Perfian phyficians arc acute and

fagacious. Their drugs am excellent, and tliey nre no 'irangers to the

practices of Galen and Aviocnna. The plague is but little known in

:his country ; and almofl equally rare arc many other dileafes that are

fatal in other places ; fueh as the gout, the ftone, the I'mall-pox, con-

fumplions, and apoplexies. The Perfian praAiee of phyfic is therefore

prett) much circuaifcribed, and they are very ignorant in I'urgery, which

is exercifed by b:u"bcrs, whofe chief knowledge of it is in letting bkioci,

fo"- tliey trutt the healing of green wounds to the excellency of the air,

and the g'ood habit of .the patient's body.

Antiquities and cuuiositils, | The monuments of antiquity

NATURAL AND .\RTi I'iciAL. j iu Pcrfia are more celebrated for

their magnificence and expenfe, tlian their beauty or tafte. No mon

than nineteen columns, vvhieh formerly belonged to the fmioiis pnlaa;

of Pt rfepolis, are now remaining. Each is about fifteen feet high, ;iml

compofed of excellent Parian marbb. The ruins of other ancitiit

buildings are found in many parts of Perfia, but void of that el-gaace

and beauty which are difplayed in the Greek architecture. The tombs

of the kings of Perfia are llupendous works ; being cut out of a rock,

and highly ornamented with fculpturcs. The chief of the modern edi-

fices \% a pilliir to be fecn at Ifpahan, fixty feet high, confifting of the
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{kulls of beads, erefted by Shah Abbas, after the fiippreffion of a re-

bellion. Abbas had vowed to ereit fuch a coiurnL of human Ikulls

;

but. upon the fubmiflion of the rebels, he performed bis vow by fubfii-

tuting thofe of brutes, each of the rebels funiilhing one.

The baths near Gaombroon are medicinal, and efteemed among the

natural curiofities of Perfia. The fprings of the famous Naptha, near

Baku, are mentioned often in natural hittory for their furprifing qua!'

ties; but the chief of the natural curiofities in this country Is the burn-

ing phcxnomenon, and its inflammatory neighbourhood, already men-
tioned under the article of Religion.

Houses, citiks, and public kdifices.] The houfes of men. of
quality in Perfia are in the liime talle with thofe of the Afiatic Turks
already defcribcd. They are feldom above one flory high, built of
bricks, with flat roofs for walking on, and thick walls. The hall is

arched, the doors arc clumfy and narrow, and the rooms have no com-
munication but with the hall j the kitchens and oflfice houfes being

built apart. Few of them have chimneys, but a round hole in the mid-
dle of the room. Their furniture chiefly confifts of carpets, ard their

beds are two thick cotton quilts, which ferve them likewiie as cover-

lets, with carpets under them.

Ifpahan or Spnhawn, the capital of Perfia, is featcd on a fine plain,

within a mile of the river Zenc^.erhend, which fupplies it with watf-r.

It is faid to be twelve miles in c; cumf rence. The flreets are nairow
and crooked, and the chief amufement of the inhabitants is on the flat

roofs of their houfcs, where they fpend their fummer evenings ; and dif-

ferent families alfociate together. The ro^al fcjuare is a third of a mile

in length, and about half as much in breadth : and we are told, that the

royal palace, with the buildings and gardens belonging to it, is three

miles in circumference. There arc in Jfpahan iGo mofques, ISOO ca-

ravanferais, 2()0 public baths, a prodigious number of fine fquaies,

ftreets, and palaces, in which are canals, and trees planted to fliade and
better accommodate the people. This capital is faid fomierly to

have contained (550,000 inhabitants j but was often depopulated by
Kouli IsJian during his wars j I'b that we may eafily fuppofe, tliat it

has IcJt great part of its ancient magnificence. In ]7'1<1, when Mr.
Hanway was there, it was thought that not above 5000 of its houles

were inhabited.

Shirauz lies about 225 miles to the fouth-eafi of Ifpahan. Jt is a.i

open town, but its neighbourhood is inexprellibly rich and beautiful^

being laid out for many miles in gardens, tho flowers and fruits of
which are inoomparal)lc. The wines of Shirau?, are reckoned the beil

of any in Perfia. This town is the capital of Fiirfiftan, or Peifia Pro-

per, and has a college for the fl:udy of cafiern learning. It contains an
uncommon number of mofquc'^, and is adorned by many noble build

-

iiig-i, hut its fl:reets are narrow and inconvenient, and not above 4000
ot'its houfes are inhabitrd. Shirauz lias nvjuy goud bazar.s and caravan-

feinis ; that difiinguilhed by the appellation ut llic Vakeel's ba/.ar (fo

cilled from its being built by Kherim Khan) is by far the handfomefl'.

It is a long fiicet, extendiui; :d)out a quarter of a mile, built entirely of
Inick, and roofed fcmething in the Itylcof (he piazzas in Covent-j;:ir-

den
;

it i,s lofty and well made ; on each fide arc l!ie iLops of the tradt-l-

nirn, mcrchniits, and others, in which an* expolVd for fale a variety uf
goods ofal! kind.s ; thcfe Ihops l^re the property of the khan, and are

rented to the merchants at a vejy eafy mmithl)' rale. Lending Out of
lliis bazar is, a fpncious cara\ ar.b'r.ii, of an odagcn form, built of brick i

3 U
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. the entrance through a bandfome arched gate-way ; in the centre is a
place for the baggage and merchandife, and on the fides, above and be
low, commodious apartments for the merchants and travellers

j thefe
are alfo rented at a moderate monthly fum. About the centre of the
above-mentioned bazar, is another fpaclous caravanferai of a fquare
form, the front of which is ornamented with a blue and white cnamelU
cd work, in order to reprefent China-ware, and has a plcafing cfFcft to
the eye.

The cities of Ormus and Gombroon, on the narrow part of the Per-
fiari Gulf, were formerly places of great commerce and importance!
The Englifli, and other Europeans, have fadories at Gombroon, where
they trade with the Perfians, Arabians, Banyans, Armenians, Turks
and Tartars, who come hither with the caravans which fet out from va-
rious inland cities of Afia, under the convoy of guards.

Mnsai/ES AND BAGNIOS.] It has been thought proper to place them
here under a general head, as their form of building is pretty much the
fame all over the Mahomedan countries.

Mofques are religious buildings, fquare, and generally of ftone : be«
fore the chief gate there is a fquare court, paved with white marble
and low galleries round it, whofe roof is fupported by marble pillars'

Thofe galleries ferve for places of ablution before the Mahomedans go
into the mofqiie. About every mofque there are rtx high towers
called minarets, each of which has three little open galleries, one above'

another. Thefe towers, as well as tlie mofques, are covered with lea(.

and adorned with gilding and other ornaments ; and from thence in^

ftead of a bell, the people are called to prayer by certain officers' an-
pointed for that purpofe. No woman is allowed to enter the mofque-
nor can a man with his fhoes or ftockings on. Near moft mofques
is a pla je of entertainment for ftrangers during three days ; and the
tomb of the founder, with conveniences for reading the Koran and
praying,

. . ,

The city of Shirauz is adorned (according to Mr. Francklin) with
many fine mofques, particularly that built by tlie late Kherlm Khan
which is a noble one. Being very weN difgulfed, fays our traveller'

in my Perfian drefs, I had an opportunity of entering the building un-

obfcrved. It Is of a fquare form ; in the centre is a ftone refervolr of
water, made for performing the neceflary ablutions, previous to prayer-

on the four fides of the building are arched apartments allotted for de-

votion, fome of the fronts of which are covered with China tiles •

but
Khcrim Khan dying before the work was completed, the rcmainderiias
been made up with a blue and white enamelled work. Within the

apartments, on the walls on each fide, are engraven viirious fciitences

from the Koran, in the Nufliki tiiarader ; and at the upper tnJ of the

fquare is a large dome, with a cupola at top, which is the particulai

place appropriated for tiie devotion of the vakeel; or for the fovereim;

tills is lined throughout with white marble, ornamented with the ciiriou

blue iind gold artifiolal lapis la7Aili, and lias three huge lilvfr lamps Inf.

prtKh'd from f Ik- roof of the dome. In the centre of the city is andShrr

mofque, which the Perhans call the Musjidi Koo, or the New Molijue,

hut its date is nearly coeval with the dty itfelf ; ;it leaft, fiiice ii I,,;-,

been inhabited by IVIahomed;inK j it is a Iquare building, of a nobk; lize.

and ha^i iipartnicnls for prayer on cacli fidej in tliem arc jnan/ iiitcrip-

tiuns in ihc old Cufic charafter, which of themfelves denote tlie anti-

quity of the place.

The bagniyj in the iMahomedan countries are wonderfully wcll-cou-
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fu'iifted for the parpofe of bathing, SometlracB they are fquare, but

oftener circular, built of white well-polilhed ftone or marMe. Each

bagnio contains three rooms ; the ^rft for dreffing and undreffing ; the

fecond contains the water, and the third the bath ; all of them paved

with black and white marble. The operation of the bath is very cu-

rious, but wholefome ; though to thofe not accultomed to it, it is pain-

ful. The waiter rubs the patient with great vigour, then handles and

ftretches his limbs as if he were diflocating every bone in the body

;

all which exercifes are, in thofe inert warm countries, very conducive

to health. In public bagnios, the men bathe from morning to four in

the afternoon ; when all male attendants being removed, the ladies fuc-

ceed, and when coming out of the bath difplay their fineft clothes.

Police.] The police in Shirauz, as well as all over Perfia, is very

drift. At fun-fet, the gates of the city are iliut; no perfon whatever

is
permitted either to come in or go out during the night; the keys of

tlie different gates being always fent to the hakim or governor, and re-

maining with him until morning. During the night, three tablas, or

drums are beaten at three different times ; the firft at eight o'clock, the

fecond at nine, and the third at half paft ten. After the third tabla has

founded, all perfons whatfoever fotind in the ftreets by the daroga, or^

iud<'e of the police, or by any of his people, are inftantly taken up, and

conveyed to a place of confinement, where they are detained until next

morning, when they are carried before the hakim ; and if they cannot

give a very good account of themfelves, are puniflied, either by the

baftinado or a fine.

Civil matters are all determined by the cizi, and ecclefiaftical ones

(particularly divorces) by the Iheick al fellaum, or head of the faith,

an office anfwering to that of Mufti in Turkc . Jufticc is adminiftered

ia Perfia in a very fummary Tianner ; the fenience, whatever it may be,

being always put into execution on the fpot. Theft is generally puniflied

with the lofs of nofe and ears ; robbing on the road, by ripping up the

belly of the criminal, in which fituation he is expoled upon a gibbet in

one of the mod public parts of the city, and there left until he expires

in torment : a dreadful punifhment, but it rendcio robberies in Perfia

very uncommon. The punifliments in thi: country are fo varied and

cruel, that humanity fliudders at them.

Ma^ufacturks and commerce.] The Perfians equal, if not ex-

ceed, all the manufafturers in the world in filk, woollen, mohair, car-

pets, and leather. Their works in thcfe join fancy, tafte, and elegance,

to richnelj, neatnefs, and Ihow; and yet they are ignorant of painting,

and their drawings are very ruch;. Their dyeing excels tliat of Europe.

Their filvtn" and gold laces, and thre.ids, arc admirable for prcfcrving

their luftre. Their embroideries and horlc-furnitu .; nre not to be

equalled; nor are they ignorant of the pottery and v.-indow-glars manu-
faftures. On the other hand, their carpenters are very indlfi".;rent art-

ifts, which is faid to be owing to the Icarcity of timber all over Perfia.

Their jewellers and goldfmiths are cUinify workmen ; and they are igno-

rant of lock-making, and the manufafture of looking-glalles. Upon
the whole, they lie under inexprefiible dlfadvantages from tlie form of

their government, which renders them llavcs to their kings, who of:en

engrofs either their labour or their prolits.

The trade of the Perfians, who have little or no lliipping of their own,
is carried on in foreign bottoms. That with the Englilh and other na-

tions, by the Gulf of Ornnis al Gombroon, was the mod g:iinful tlie/
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Imd; but the perpetual wars they liave been engaged in have ruined

thtir comnierte. The great fchcuie of the Englilh in tradincr with ibe

Perlians through Rullia, promilVd vaft advwntages to both nations, but

it has hitherto anrwerod the expectations of neither. Perhaps the court

of Petersburg is not fond of fuftering the Englifli tt) eftabhlli them-
fclves upon the Cafpian Sea, the navigation of which is now poUeiled
by the RuHiaiis. The Cafpian Sea is about 680 miles long, and 260
broad in tlie widoft part : it has no tide, but is navigable by veffejs

drawing from g to 1.0 feet water, with feveral good ports. The Rulliau

ports are Kiilar atul Gurief. Dcrbcnt and Niezahiid belong to Ferfia

as alfo Einzelire nnd Aftrabad, with Baku, tlie moll commcdious ha.'

ven in iJiis fea, and which has a fortrcfs fui'rounded with high walls.

As tlie mnnufai'lures and (ilk of Ghilan are ctkemed the heft in Periia'

Refchd on the Cafpian is one of the firft commercial towns in thispait

of Alia, and fupplics the bordering provinces with European mer-
chandife.

CbNSTiTUTioN ANi> GOVERNMENT.] Both thefe are extremely pre-

carious, as refting in the breaftof a defpotic, and often capricioas moii-

arch. The PrrfiauH, however, had tome fundamental rules of govern-

ment. They excluded from tlieir throne iVmales, but not their niaJc

progeny. Bliiidnefs likewife was a difqualification for the royal luc-

ce.dion. In other refpefts the king's will was a law ibr the people.

The iuftances thai have been given of the cruelties and inhumanities

praiSlifed by the iMahomedan kings of Perfia are almoft incredible

efpecially during the laft two centuries. The reafon given to the Chrif.

tint! cmbaflado"s, by Shah Abb.'is, one of their mod celebrated princes

was, that the Perfians were lucli brutes, and lb inlenfible by nature

that I hey could not be governed without the exercife of exemplary

cruelties. But this was only a wretehed and ill-grounded apology for

ills own barbarity. The favourites of the prince, female as well m
mak, are his only counfellors, and th(; Imalleft difobedience to their

will is attended with immediate dcalli. The Prrlians have no degree;

of nobility, lb that the refpect '.iie to every man, on account of hi?

higfi llalion, expires with himlill. Tlie^ king has been known to pre-

fer a 3-ounger Ion to his throne, by putllu;^ out the tycs of the elder

brotlicr.

Hf.vknl'es.] The kingclalms one-third of the cattle, corn, and fruit;

of his lilhjetts, and likewile j third ol' lilk and cotton. No rank or

condition of Perfians is exempted Iror.i fn'cre taxations and fervices.

The governors of piovinces have particuhr lands alligned to them for

maintaining their relinues and troops; and the crown lands defray tlie

espenles of the court, king's houlcbold, anti great officers of iiate. The

water that is It into lields and gardens is lubjct*: to a tax; and foreign-

ers, wlioarenot Mahomeduns, pay each a d\u;at a head,
•* MiLlTAKY sTurNGTH.I Tliis confilted formerly of cavalry, and it i.^

now thought to c-;ceed that of the Turks. Since liie l:t ^.'/miiiii!;- oMhi>

century, liciuever, their kings hav.' raifcd bodies of infantry, i lit; n--

gular troops of both brouszht to the lield, even under Kouli Khan, liid

not cxc>-'ed OO.OOo; hut, according to the inodern hilipries of r<rlij,

ihev are '.alily recruited in cnlc of a d-leat. 'l"hc I'erlij.iis have lew

fortitied towns; nor had they any iliips of war, initil Kouii Khan built

a royal navy; bin (ince his d't-alh wc hear no more of their tieet.

Ap.>ts ANnTtTMS.'J 1 lie anns (jf the iVrlian moiiarih arc a iioii

couchant, loukiuj:- nl llie iiling I'un. liii Lillc is Shah, or bu\e;cii^ii;
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Khan, sukI Sultan, which he aflLimes likevvifs, are Tartar titles. To
aftsof ftiite tlie I'crfKin monarch does not rubCcribe his name; but the

<rnint runs in this manner : " This aft is given by him whom tiic uni-

verle obeys."

History.] The Perfian empire luceet-dal the Airvrian or BabyU)-

niaii.
Cyrus hiid its foundation about 556 yeiirs before Cliril^ and re-

liored the Jfr.ielltfis, wlio liad been ca})tivc at Babylon, to li jerty. It

ended in the perfon of Darius, who was concjucred by AlexaiKler ;}2()

years before Chrill. Alexander's empire was divided among his great

aer.eral officers, whofe defcendents, in Irfs than three cc-iitiiries, were

comiaered by the Romans. i;he latter, lunvever, ncjver fully fubJued

Perfia ; and the natives had princes of their own, from Arfaces c.illed

Aifacides, who more than once defeated the Roman legions. The
fuccellbrs of thofc princes furvived the Roman empire itfelf, but were
fubdued by the famous Timur-Leng, or Tamerlane, whofe pollerity

werelupplaiil^^' by a doftor of law, the anceitor of the Seii or Sophi fa-

mily, aiiJ wli" pretended to be defcended from Mahomed hindelf. Mis

ilicceflbrs, from him fometimes calleil Soi)liis, though fome of them
uere valiant and politic, proved in general to be a difgraee to huma-
nity, by their cruelty, ignorance, and indolence, which brought tlu nx

iiitoluch a dilrepule wiih their fubjeas, barbarous as they were, that

HiiHein, a prince of the Scfi race, who fuceeedcd in lO'jH, was murdtr-

fdby Mahinud, Ton and fucceiror to the fi'uious Miriweis; as JVIahmud

iiimielf was by Kfref, one of his general olhcers, who ufurped tl-e

throne. Prince Thamas, the reprefentalive of the Sefi family, had
eiraped from the rebels, and allembling an army, took into his fv.'-vJce

Nadir Sliah, who dc-feated and killed Efref, and re-annexed to ilic

Ferfian monarchy all the places difmembered from it by the Turks and
Tartars during their late rebellions. At laft the feeret ambition of

Nadir broke out, and after atluming the name of Thamas Kouli Khan,

pretending that his fervices were not fulHciently rewarded, he rebelled

cgainft his fovereign, madehima priibner, and, it is fuppofcd, put him
to death.

This ufurper afterwards mounted the throne, under the title of Shah

Nadir. His expedition into Hindooftan, and the amazing booty he
madcthere, have been mentioned in the dcfcription of that country. It

has been remarked, that he brought back an inconliderable p;u-t of hii

plunder from India, lofmg great part of it upon his return by the Mah-
rattas and accidents, lie next con(|uered I'lbec Tartaryj but was
not lb fuccefsful againfl the Daghill.in Tartars, whole country he found

to be inacceffible. He vanquilhcd the 'i'urks in leveral engagements,

but was unable to take Bagdad. The great principle of his goyern-

nicnt was to ftrike terror into all his l"ubj(C-b by the moft cruel execu-

tions. His conduft became fo intolfrable, :md j)artieularl\- his aticnipt

to chnnge the religion of Perli.i to that of Omar, and llr;Migling the

chief priclts who reiil^ed, that it was thoUi^lit his brain was diiordered
;

and he was alVuliinated in his own tent, partly in iclf-d 'fence, by his

diitf oflicers and his relations, in the year IJ-i/- Many prctemliMs,

npoii his death, (larted up; and it may n>\tur:dly be fuppofcd, that a

diron()logii::d and accurate account of tlul'e various and rapid revolu-

tion's is very ditlicult to be obtained. The eonfulion which prevailed

througii the wh;>le country, from the drafh of Nadir, until the leltlc-

mrnt of Kerini Khan, prevented all altempts of literature, arts, anc^^^-

fiT-nces. During this interval, the whole cinpiieof Purlia was in arms,

and rent by fommoiions ; diltVreiU pnrtie.-i iii dilfcient jnovincur of the

kingdom firucgling for power, and e;u:h cndiMvouring to reader Uiin-
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felf independent of the other, torrents of blood werefhed, and the moft
fliocking crimes were committed with impunity. The whole face of
the country, from Gombroon to Rultia, prelents to the view thoufandi
of inftances of the mifery and devaftation which has been occafionedbv
tliefe commotions. ^

From the accounts wc have been able to colleft, the number of pre.

tenders to the throne of Perfia, from the deatli of Nadir Shah, until the
final ertablilbraent of Kcrim Khan's government, was no lefs than nine
including himfelf Kerim Khan Zund was a moft favourite officer oi'

Nadir Shuh, and at the time of his death was in the-fouthern provinces

Shirauz and other places had declared for him. He found means kI

laft, after various encounters with doubtful fucccfs, completely to lub.

due all his rivals; and finally to ellablifli himfelf as ruler of all Perfia

He was in power about thirty years, the latter part of which he governed
Perfia under the appellation oi Vakeel, or regent ; for he never would
receive the title of Shah. He made Shirauz the chief city of his refi.

dence, in gratitude for the aflSftance he had received from its inhabi-

tants, and thofe of the fouthern provinces. He died in the year 1770
in the eightieth year of his age, regretted by all his fubjefts, who
cfteemed and honoured him as the glory of Perfia. His cheaper is

moft dcfervedly celebrated for the public buildings which he ereded

nnd the excellent police which he maintained; fo that, during his whole
reign, the;e was not in Shirauz a fingle riot productive of bloodflied'

belides thefe merits, his averfion to fevere punifliments, his liberality

and kindnefs to the poor, his toleration of people of different perfuafions

his partiality for Europeans, and his encouragement of trade, together

witli his great military abilities, and perfonal courage, rendered him
not only beloved by his own fubjedts, but greatly refpeded by foreign

powers.

From the death of Kerim Klian, to the prefent time, a variety of

competitors have been defirous of filling the throne of Perfia. Of thefe

we ihall only mention the two principal. Akau Mahomed Khan keeps

polTclTion of the provinces of Maznnderan and Ghilan, as well as the ci-

ties of Ifpahan, Haniadad, and fauris, where he is acknowledged as

fovereign. Jpaffar Khan has puiVeilion of the city of Shirauz, and the

provinces of Beaboon and Shuilcr : he alio receives an annual prefent

from the province of Carmania, and another from the city of Yezd:

Abu Shehr and Lar alfo fend him tribute. I'he fouthern provinces are

in general more fruitful than thofe to the northward, they not having

been fo frequently the fcenes of action during the late revolutions.

Jaaftar Khan is a middle-aged man, very corpulent, and has a caftin

his right eye : in the places where he is acknowledged, he is well be-

loved and refpeftcd. He is very mild in his difpofition, and juft. In

Shirauz lie keeps up a moft excellent police, and good government.

He is very kind and obliging to flrangers in general, and to the Englilli

in particular. I )f the two competitors who at prel'ent contend for the

government of Perfia, ke is the moft likely, in cafe of fuccefs againft

his opponent, to reftore the country to a happy and reputable flate

;

but it will require a long Ipace of time, to recover it from the calami-

ties into which the difiertiit revolutions have brought it:—a countr}',

if an oriental metaphor may be allowed, once blooming as the garden

of Eden, fair and flouriftiing to the eycj—now, fad reverfe ! defpoiled

and leaflefs, by the cruel ravages of war cind defolating contention.

Intelligence was received at Conftantinople, in December 1/93, that

Jaaft'ar Khan had been detlironed by his brother Mahomed Khau, w|i9

patercd into the ^olVeUion of lus du^iinione.
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SiXUATION AKX> £XT£MT.

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles.

Length 1300 1 ^^jj^C 35 and 60 Eaft longitude. } -qoooo
Breadth 1200 J

^^^^^
1 12 and 30 North latitude. J

70O.O00

BoUNDABiEs.] Bounded by Turkey, on tlie North ; b> the gulfs

of Perfiaor Baflbrah, andOrmus, which feparate

it from Perfia, on the Eaft; by the Indian Ocean, South} and the Red

Sea wliich divides it from Africa, on the Weft.

Divifions. Subdivifions.

1. Arabia Petrsea, f

N. W. - -

3. Arabia Deferta, in

the middle. - -

Haggiaz or Mecca

A"; ^.Tcharaa

r Mocha

3. Arabia Felix, S.E.^
Hadramut -

Cafleen

Segur
Oman or Mufcat
Jamama
Bahara

Chief Towns.

iSuEz, E. long. 33-27,

N. lat. 29-50.
^ Mecca, E. Ion. 43-30.

N. lat. 21-20.

'Siden v •

Medina
Dhafar.

Mocha, E. Ion. 44^.
N. lat. 13-45.

Sibet ./
Hadramut * -

CaiTeen
Segur

Mulcat V' "(

Jamama •

Elcalf.

Name.] It is remarkable that this country has always preferved its

ancient name. The word jirabj it is generally faid, iignifies a robber,

or freebooter. The word Saracen, by which one tribe is called, is faid

to fignify both a thief and an inhabitant of the defert. Thefe names

juftly belong to the Arabians, for they feldom let any merchandife pafs

dirough the country without extorting fomethiug from the owners, if

they do not rob them.

Mountains.] The mountains of Sinai and Horeb, lying in Arabia

Petraea, eaft of the Red Sea, and thofe called Gabel el Ared, in Arabia

Felix, are the moll noted.

RiVBES, seas, GutFS, AND CAPES.] There are few mountains, fprings,

or rivers in this country, except the Euphrates, which walhes the north-

eaft limits of it. It is alraoft furrounded with feas ; as the Indian Ocean,

the Red Sea, the gulfs of Perfia and Ormus. The chief capes or pro-

montories arc thofe of Rofalgate and Mufledon.

Climatb, AIR, SOIL, AND PRODUCE.] As a confiderable part of
'

this country lies under the torrid zone, and the tropic of Cancer paffes

over Arabia Felix, the air is excetfively dry and hot, and the country is

fu'ojed to hot poifonous winds, like thofe on the oppofite (hores of Perfia,

wliich oftq) prove iatal} efpecially to Grangers. The foil, in fomo
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parts, is nothing more than ImmcnfR fands, which, when agitated

by the winds, roll like the troubled ocean, and fometimes form moim-
tains by which whole caravans have been buried or loft. In ^i^^^

deferts, the caravans, having no tracks, are guided, as at fca, by a com-

pals, or by the Itars, for they travel chiefly in the night. Here, iflv$

Dr. Shaw, are no paflures clothed with flocks, nor valleys Itandiiiir

thick with corn j here are no vineyardn or olive-yards ; but the whole
is a louefome defolate wilderncls, no other ways divcrlified tlian by
pkiins covered with fand, and mountains that arc made up r)f ngj^gj

rocks and precipices. Neither is this country ever, unlefs Ibinetiines
at

the equinoxes, refreflied with rain ; and the intenfenel's of the cold in

the night is almoll etjual to that of the heat in the day-time. But the

fouthcrn part of Arabia, defervedly called the Happy, is blcireci with an

excellent foil, and, in general, is very fertile. There the cultivated

lands, which are chiefly about the towns near the fea-coatl, produce

balm of Gilead, manna, myrrh, callia, aloes, frankincenfe, fpikenard

and other valuable gums; cinnamon, pepper, cardamom, oranges,
le!

mons, pomegranates, fi^s, and other fruits ; honey and wax in plentv

with a fmall quantity of corn aad wine. This country is famous fur itj

coftec and its dates, which laft are found fcarcely any where in fuch per-

feftion as here and in Ptrfia. There are few trees fi,t for timber in

Arabia, and little wood of any kind.

Animals.] The molt ufcful animals in Arabia are camels and dro.

medaries ; they are amazingly fitted by Providence for t\ < .erhng the dry

and parched deferts of this country j for they are fo formed that tiiey

can throw up the liquor from their ftoraach into their throats, by which

means they can travel fix or eight days without water. The camels

nfually carry SOOlbs. weight upon their backs, which is not taken otf

duiing the whole journey, for they naturally kneel down to reft, and in

due time rife with their load. The dromedary is a fmall camel, with two

biuiches on its back, and remarkably fwift. It is an obiervatiun among

the Arabs, that wherever there are trees, the water is not far oft'j and

when they draw near a pool, their camels will fmell at a diftance, and

fet up their great trot till they come to it. The Arabian horfes are well

known in Europe, and have contributed to improve the breed of thofe

in England. They are only fit for the faddle, and are admired for their

make as much as for their fwifmefs and high mettle. The lineft breed

is in the kingdom of Sunnaa, in which Mocha is fituated.

Inhabitants, manners,/ ThcArabians, likemoftof the nations

CUSTOMS, AND DRESS. ( of Afia, are of a middle flature, thin,

and of a fwartliy complexion, with black hair and black eyes. 1hpy

are fwift of foot, excellent horfemcn, and are faid to be, in general, a

martial brave people, expert at the bow and lanoe, and, fince they be-

came acquainted w'th fire-arms, good markfmen. The inhabitants of

the inland country live in tents, and remove from place to place with

their flocks and herds.

The Arabians, in general, are fuch thieves, that travellers and pilgrims

are Itruck with terror on approaching the deferts. I'liele rubbers,

headed by a captain, travcrfe t'e country in confiderable troops on

horfcback, andaflaull and pliuuler the ( aravans ; and we arc toKi. that

fo l;:te as the year I "50, a body of .3(),(K)() At^ibians attacked a caravan

of nw-rdiants and pilgrims returning from Mrcca, killed about ()0,0(K)

pcrfons, and pUiiulered it of e^(•^y thing valuable, though elloi ted by a

Turkifli arniv. On the fca-roaft they are mere pirates, and make prize

of every vcilU they caii laaltcr, of whatever nation.
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The habit of the roving Arabs is a kind bf bhie fhlrt, tit'd about them

witli a white ia(h or girdle ; and Ibnie of them have a vcft of furs or

D,gcps-lkitis over it ; they alfo wear drawers, and fonictimes flipprrs, but

no llockiiigs ; and have a cap or turban on their head. Many ofthein

almnlt naked ; but, as in the eaftern countries, the women are fo

wrapped lip
g"

that noticing can be difcprned but tht;ir eyes. Like other

Mah<J'i»«hnis, the Arabs eat all manner of tiefh, except that of hogs ;

and prefer the flelh of camels, as we prefer venifon to other meat.

They take care to drain the blood from the llefb, as the Jews do, and

like tliem refufe fu^h filh as have nofcales. Cotfee, and tea, water, and

ilicrbet made of oranges, water, and fugar, is their ufual drink: they

luivc no Ilrong liquors.

Rfxiihon.] Of this ;hc reader will find an account in the following

liillory of Mahomed their countryman. JN/any of the wild Arabs are ftiU

pagans; but the people in general profefs Mnlio'ncd;mil'in.

Learning and languaor.) Though tlie Arabians in former ages

were famous for their learning and Ikill in all the liberal arts, there is

Icnrcely a country at prefent where the people are fo univ< rfally ignurant.

The vulgar language ufed in the three Arabias, is the A.abelk,' or cor-

rupt Arabian, which is likewife fpokcn, with fome varl.ition of dialeft,

over grt-al part of the Ealt, from Egypt to the court oi the Great Mo-
,rnl. The pure old grammatical Arabic, which is faid to be a dialettof

[he Hebrew, and by the people of the Eall accounted the rieheft, moll

energetic, and copious language in the world, is taught in their fchools,

as Greek and Latin are amongft Europeans, and ufed by Mahomedan-j

in their worlhip : for as the Koran was written in this language, they

will not fufter it to be read in any other ; they look upon it to have Iwen

the language of Paradifc, and think no man can be a matter of it with-

out a miracle, as confifting of feveral millions of words. The books

which treat of it fay they have no fewer than a thoufaud terms to ex-

prels the woril camely and five hundred for that of a I'ton, The Pater-

nofter in Arabic is as follows :

Ahund eUiulblJi-famivat ;
jdkaddas rjmac ; tat'i malacutac : taouri viaf-

\h\atic, cama fi-Jfama ; kedhalec ula lardb aathig chobzena kefatna iaum

hmm ; luagfor krm donubena nihjcbatjinii, cama iwgfor nachna lemen aca

djinu; wala taddlcbdlnafib:ijarib-y hkcn viijjlua tne nncf.hc.rir. Amen.
Chief CITIES, CURIOSITIES, ) What is called the l^efert of Sinai

AND ARTS. J is a bcautifuI plain n-^ir nine miles

long, and above three in breadth ; it lies open to the ncjiih-eaft, but to

the fouthw:ird is clofed by fome of the lower eminences of Mount Si-

lui ; and other parts of that mountain make fuch encroachments upon
thephiin as to divide it into two parts, each fo capacious as to be fufli-

cieiit to receive the whole camp of the Kiaelites.

Froiti Mount Sinai may be ^een Mount Horeb, where Mofes kept the

flocks of Jethro, his father-in-law, when he law the burning bufti. On
thofciuoiiiitaiiis are many chapels and cells, polleired by the Greek and
Lntin moiiks, who, like the religious at Jerul'alem, pretend to Ihow the

very fpot where every miracle or tranl'adion rei'oided in Scripture hap-

pened.

The chief cities in Arabia are Mocha, Aden, Mufrat, Suez, and Jud-

(l;ui, wiicre moll of the tr;;de of tliis country is carried on. ^
Mocha is well-built, the houlcs very lofty, and aiv^, with the walls

^nd forts, covered with a ehinam or iturco. that gives a daz/ling white-

ii'.Uto ihv^ni. The harbour is lemicircular, the circuit of the wall is

tvvo ir.ile!, and tlicre arc I'everal haudlbaia mofques in the city. Suez,

V:
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the Arfinoe qf ttu? ancienti, ia furrounded by the Dcfert, and is but a
ni(^an, ill-built nince. The ibips are forced to anchor a league frori the

town, to which the leading channel has only about nine I'cet water
JiuUab is the place of the greateU trade in the Red Sea, for there the

commerce between Arabia and Europe r>:set9, and ia interchanged
the

former fending her gunia, druga, coflfee, ice. and from Europe come
cloths, iron, furs, nnd other articles, by tlie way of Cairo. The reve-

nues of thefe, with the profits of the port, are ihared bv the grand-fignor

and the (herifF of Mecca, to whom jointly this place belongs.

Mecca, the capital of all Arabia, and Medina, deferve particular no-

tice. At Mecca, the birth-place of Mahomed, is a mofque, the njoft

magnificent of any m the Turkilh dominions ; its lofty roof being raifed

in taihion of a dome, and covered with gold, with two beautiful towenat
the end, of extraordinary hcigUt and architeAure, which make a delight.

ful appearance, and are confpicuous at a great diAance. The mofqus
has a hundred gates, with a window over each j and the whole building

within is decorated with the fineft gildings and tapeilry. The number
of pilgrims who yearly vifit this place is ahuoft incredible, every Mufful.

man being required, by hia religion, to come hither once in his life^titne

or feud a deputy. At Medina, about fifty miles from the Red Sea, the

•vay to whicn Mahomed fled when he was driven out of Mecca, and tije

place where he was buried, is a (lately mofque fuppor:ed by 400 pil.

lars, and furnifiied with 300 filver lamps, which are continually bum>
ing. It is called the " Mqfi Holy^* by the Turks, becaufe in it jj

placed the coffin of their prophet Mahomed, covered with cloth of gold,

under a canopy of filver tiiTue, which the bailiaw of Egypt, by order of

the grand-fignor, renews every year. The camel v hich cairies it de-

rives a fbrt of fan£tity from it, and is never to be ufed in any drudgery

afterwards. Over the foot of the cofiSn is a rich golden crefcent, cu*

riouily wrought, and adorned with precious fionea. Thither the pil-

grims refort, as to Mecca, but not in fuch numbers.

Government.] The inland country of Arabia is under the govern*

raent of many petty princes, who are flyled xeriffs and imans, both of

them including the offices of king and prieft, in the fame manner as

the caliphs of the Saracens, the fuccefifors ofMahomed. Thefe monarchs

appear to be abfolute, both in fpirituals and temporals ; the fuccelTion

is hereditary, and they have no other laws than tnofc found in the Ko-

ran, and the comments upon it. The northern Arabs owe fubjedion to

the Turks, and are governed by bafliaws refiding among thera j but

receive large gratuities from the grand-fignor, for protefting the pil-

grims that pafs through their country, from the robberies of Uieir coun-

trymen. The Arabians have no llanding regular militia, but their

emirs command both the perfons and the purfes of their fubje^ts, as the

neccfljfy of aft'airs requires.

History.] The hittory of this country in fome mcafure differs from

that oi all otiiersj for as the flavcry and fubje6tion of other nations

make a great part of their hiftory, tliat of the Arabs is entirely com-

pofed of their conquefts or independence. The Arabs are deicended

trcm lihmael, of whofe poflerity it was foretold, that they Ihould be

invincible, " have their hands againft every man, and every man's

hands againft theirs." Tliey are at prefent, and have remained from

the remotell ages, during the various conquefts of the Greeks, Romans,

and Tartars, a convincing proof of the divinity of this predidion. To-

wards the north, and the fea<coafts of Arabia,, tlie inhabitants arc, in-

deed, kept ir. awe by the Tufli^i l^Ut tb? waoderiog tribes ia the
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f(juthem »tt*,ejJ""^ P*'^* acknowledge themretvfa the fobjefh of no

foreign power, ind a<"^|3vy ^'^»i to haraft and annoy, all Arangers who
come into their country . .^JTJ c conquefts of the Arabs make as wonder-

ful a part of their hillory, i^t tic inilependence and freedom which they

have ever continued to cnjL,,,. Thete, as well an their religion, began

^•ith one man, whofe charattcr forms a very fingular phnnomenon in

the hiftory of mankind. This was the fiimous Mahomed, a native of

Mecca, a city of that divifion of Arabia, which, from the luxuriancy of

its foil, and happv temperature of its climate, has ever been efteemed

the lovclicft and fweetelt region of the world, and diftinguiihed by the

epithet of the Happy.
Mahomed was born in the fixth century, In the ye^r 569, in the reign

of JulVmian II. emperor of Conllantinople. Though defcended of

mean parentage, illiterate and poor, he was endued with a fubtile ge-

nius, like thole of the fame country, and poffelfed a degree of enterprife

and ambition peculiar to himfelf, and much beyond his condition. He
had been employed in the early part of his life, by an uncle, Abuteleb,

a fador, and had occalion, in this capacity, to travel into Syria, Pa-

leftine, and Egypt. He was afterwards taken into the fervice of a rich

merchant, upon whofe death he married his widow, Khadija, and by
her means came to be pofleflfed of great wealth and of a numerous fa-

mily. During his peregrinations into Egypt and the Eaft, he had ob-

ferved the vaft variety of fefts in religion, whofe hatred againft each

other was ftrong and inveterate, while, at the fame time, there were
many particulars in which the greater part of them were agreed. He
carefully took advantage of thefe, by means of which, and by addrefT-

inghirafelf to the love of power, riches, and pleafure, palTinns univerfal

among men, he expefted to raife a new fyftem of religion, more general

than any which hitherto had been ertablilhed. In this defign he was
aflifted by Sergius, a monk, whofe libertine difpofition had made him
forfake his cloifter and profeflion, and engage in the fervice of Khadija,

with whom he remained as a domellic when Mahomed was taken to her

bed. This monk was perfedly qualified, by his great learning, for

fupplying the defefts which his raafter, for want of a liberal education,

laboured under, and which, in all probability, mutt have obftru6ted the

execution of his defign. It was neceflary, however, that the religion

they propofed to eftabliih (hould have a divine fanftion ; and for this

purpofe Mahomed turned a calamity, with which he was affliiited, to his

advantage. He was often fubjeft to fits of tlie epileply, a difeafe which
thofe whom it afflids are defirous to conceal. Mahomed gave out,

therefore, that thefe tits were trances into which he was miraculoully

thrown by God Almiglity, during which he was infirufted in his will,

which he was commanded to publilh to tlie world. By this ftrange

Ibry, and by leading a retirtd, ahllemious, and auttere life, he eafily

acquired a charatSter for fuperior fanftity among his acquaiutance and
neighbours. When he thought himfelf lufficiently fortified by the num-
bers and the enthufiafm of his followers, he boldly declared himfelf a

prophet fent by God into the world, not only to teach his will, but to

compel mankind to obey it.

As we have already mentioned, he did not lay the foundation of his

fyftcin fo narrow as only to comprehend the natives of his own country.

His mind, though rude and enthufiaftic, was enlarged by travelling into

diftant lands, whofe manners and religion he had made a peculiar ftudy.

He propofed that the fyftem he eftablilhed Ihould extend over all the

Tieighbouring natlonsi to whofe do^riacj and prejudices he bad taken

'* :!'„;i
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circ to adapt It. M.iny of the iiihabitnnts oftlir eraflj tV* '.' uKr'n wrr-
At this time much addii'-lcd to the opinions t^.'^^'iruHr. ^io dt-nuxl tlut^

Jefus Chrilt wan co-ecjual with God the Fatl^fX as in declared in Hi^
Athanafiiin creed. Kgypt and Arabia were^'^lled with Jtv,, wh,, i,„|

fled into thrfe corners of the \\ink\ from li;^ peifecutioii of the (iniicnir

Adrian, who threatened tin; total cxtinttion of th;it people. 'I'ln- otiirj

inhahitniili of thcfe countrieH were paijniis. Thcfe, however, had litile

attachment to their decayed and derided idolatry 5 and, like infii whoi'c
religiom principle is weak, had given thenifelves over to pleafiire ami
fem'uality. or to the ai?(|uifuion of riches, to ho the better able to iiidulir,.

in the gratifirntion.^ of fenlV, which, tagcthcr with the doctrine of nr?-.'

dettination, coiTipo|^;d the folo principles of their religion md philufohlu-

Mahomed's fyftcm was exactly fuitcd to llicfe three kinds ot imn.
'|'o

gratify the two foiincr, he dechued that there was one; (Joil, wh,,
created the world and governed all things in it ; that he h.id fnit va-

rious prophets into the world to teach lis will to ninnkind, iinioiir

whonn iVlofes and Jefus Chri(t were the niott eminent ; but the en'tea!"

vours of thcfe had proved inertcttual and (jod had therefore nuw lent

his lart and grealeft prophet, with a eoiiiinidion inore ample ih:in wj^t
Mofes or Chrift had been entniftcd with. I le had eomin:Mul( d him not

only to pu'>lifh his laws, but to fulxlue tlioCe wlio were Unwilling to be.

lieve or obey them; and for this end, to ellablilh a kingdom upon
earth, which fhould propagate the divine law tliroughout the world •

that (iod had defigoed utter ruin and drllrudion to thole who Ihotild

refufe tofubmit to him; but to his faithful followers, he had fivcn tlip,

I'poils and potreflions of all the earth, as a reward in this lit't*, and lud
provided tor them hereafter a paradife of all fenfual enjoyments, crpe-

cially thofe of love ; that the pleafures of fneh as died in propasratin'r

the fiith, would be peculiarly intenle, and vaftly tranlV.end tholbofihe
reft. Thefc, together with the prohibition of drinking Arons; ]\(\m'^

(a rcftraint not ver/ fevere in wariTJ climates), ai>d the doftrinf 01" pre
deftination, were ti ' '-qpital articles of Mahomed's creed Thev wi-re

no fooner publiflied, than a great number of his countrymen embraced
them with implicit faith. They were written by the prieft bcfure-meii-

tioned, and compofe a book called the Koran, or Alkornn, by way of

eminence, as we fay the Bible, which menus the Book. The perfon of

Mahomed, however, was familiar to the inluibit;ints of Mecca
; to that

tfie greater part of them were fufficienlly convinced of the diet it. The
more enlightened and leading men entered into a defign to mf him ofi";

but Mahoinf'd getting notice of tlieir intention, fled from his nntivc citv

to Medina Tahin.iehi, or the City of the Prophet. The fame of his

miracles and doitrine \y:v>, neeordiiig to cultoai, greatcll at a dillniice,

and the inhabitants of Medina received him with open anus. From
tl)is flight, which happened in the t)'22nd year of Chrilt, llic tiUy-tliirih

year of Mahomed's age, and the tenth of his niinifiry, his followers, the;

Mahoniedans, compute their time; and tiie .era is called, in Arabic,

ITegira, i. e. the Flight.

Mahomed, by the aiTiftance of the inhihitants of Medina, and of

others \Vhom hi.-, iniinuation and addref^ daih- attached lolum, l)r(nigl)t

over all his couiitryn)en to a belief, or at lealt to an acquiele-nee, in hi?

dot'^rines. 'i'be fpeedy propagation of his fyih'm among the Arabians

was a new argument in its behalf among tlie inhabitanrs of Hgypt'ai.d

the Kaft, who were previoully difpofed to it. Arians, Jews, and G(ai-

tiles, all fo fook their ancient fiilh, and becanie Mahomedans. Jn a

wjid, ihc cuniagio;i fptead over Arabia, Syria, Kgypt, and rcifiai.aud
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Maliomfd, from a decpitful hypi)crite, became a powffrful monarch. He
was proiliiimcci king at MeiUtia, in the ysar (i'i; ; and alter fubduiuj;

part ot" Arabia and Syria, died in (i:j'2, leaving two branches of hi» race,

both efmcmcd divine among their fubjeas. Thefc were the calii^hs of
IVrliii .iiul of Kgypt, under the lall «jf Which Arabia was included. Tho
tiirnicr o( lh'-r« turned their arms to the Kail, and made conquefts of
ninny coiintiieH. The caliphs of Kgypt and Arabia dirc(!:ted their ra-

».igrs towa/ds Europe, and, under the name of Saracens or Moon,
(which they obtained becaufe (hey entered Eurojn! from Mauritania, in

Africa, tfjc country of tlie Moors) reduced the greater part of Spain,
France, Il;ily, and the illands in tjje Mediterranean.

In tills manner did the fiit'ceirors of that impoflor fprcad their religion

ami ioii(|ueds over the grcatcft i)art of Afia, Africa, and Europe ; and
they Hill give law to a very confulcrable portion of mankind.

The INDIAN and ORIliNTAL ISLANDS.

The japan islands, Japan or Niphon, Bongo, Tonfa, and
Dc/.ima, form together what lias been called the empire of JAPAN.

They arc Htuatid about 150 niilt's call of China, and extend from the

30tii to the 4111 degree of north latitude, -..d from the 130th to the

l.j;th of call longitude. Their chief town is Jeddo, in the 14111 degree

of enll longitude, and the 30'th of north latitude.

The illands ofJapan are governed by a dcfpotic fovcrcign, called the

Jiid% befules win 'in there is a fpi ritual or ecclelialtical emperor, cn-

titlci} the Duiri. The veneration entertained for the latter is little fliort

of the honours paid to their gods. He feldom goes out of his palace,

hisperfon being conlideied as too facred to be expofed to the air, the

nysof the fun, or the view of the common people. He is brought in-

to the world, lives, and dies, within the precinfts of his court, the boun-

(lirics of which he never once excei ds during his whole life. His hair,

iinili, :md l)c;ird, arc accounted lb facred, that they are never fuft'ered to

Ik ciciitifcd or cut by day-light; but this iruill be done by ftealth, dur»

iiig the night, while he is aileep. His holinefs never eats twice off the

fime plate, inir iifcs any vell'el for his meals a fecond time ; they arc

iiiimediatciy broken to pieces after they are ufcd, to prevent their fall-

ing into unhallowed hp'Vis. He has twelve wives, only one of whom,'
however, is llyled empr s. He confers all titles of honour; but the'

real power of government is exerciled by the kubo.

The foil and produdlons of the country are pretty much the fame
with tliofe of China; and the inhabitants arc famous for their lacquer

w;ire, known bv the name of Japan. The Japanci'e are grol's idolaters,

iuid \o irrcroncileable to ChiiHianity, that it is commonly laid the

])iUcli. who are the only l£uiupean people wuh whom they now trade,

prcifnd tli'.'mfclves to be no Cliriltians, and humour the Japanele in tho

iiwlt abfiird hipcrftitions, Notwithli-Tiidiiig all this compliance, the

iKi.tivrs are very Ihy and rigorous in all thtir dealings with the lAitch

;

and Nag;jfaki, in tlie illand of Dezima, is the only place where they are

fniftriid to ua.le. Tiis complexions of the Jajiancfc are in gcMieral yel-

hnvifti, altlioiigh fomc few, chiefly wnm-m. are almofl while. Their

narrow eyes and high eye-brows are lik:; tholb of tiie Chinele and Tar-
ctnrs; aud their uoics arc Ihort and thick. Their hair is univerfally

black.. .
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The drefs of the Japanefe may with more propriety be termed na-
tlonal, thaa that of any other part of the world, as it not only differs

from that of every other nation, but is uniform from the monarch down
to the moft inferior fubjeft, firailar in both fexes, and (which almoft
furpalles belief) has been unchanged for the fpace of 2300 years. It

conlifts of one or more loofe gowns, tied about the middle with a faft.

People of rank have them made of filk, but the lower clats of cottoii

fluffs. Women generally wear a greater number of them than men
and much longer, and have them more ornamented, often with gold or

filver flowers woven into the fluff. Their houfcs are built with upright

pofts, croflTed and wattled with bamboo, plaftered both without alid

within, and white-walhed. They generally have two ftories; but the

uppermoft is low, and feldom inhabited. The roofs are covered with
pantiles, large and heavy, but neatly made. The floors are elevated

two feet from the ground, and covered with planks, on which mats are

laid. The public buildings, luch as temples and palaces, are larger, it h
true, and more confpicuous, but in the fame ftyle of architedure ; and

the roofs, which are decorated with feveral towers of a fingular appear-

ance, are their greatcft ornament.

The towns are lomctimes of a confiderable fize, always fecured with

gates, and frequently furrounded with walls and foires, and adorned

with towers, efpecially if a prince or governor of a province keeps his

court there. The town of Jeddo is faid to be twenty-one hours' walk

in circumference, or about twenty-one French leagues, and may vie in

file with Pekin. The ftreets are ftraight and wide, and at certain di.

ilances divided by gates ; and at each gate there is a very high ladder,

from the top of which any fire that breaks out may be difcovered, an

accidait that not unfrequently happens there feveral times in the week.

The furniture in Japan is as limple as the ftyle of building. Neither

cupboards, bureaus, fophas, beds, tables, chairs, watches, looking-glafTes,

nor any thing clfc of the kind, are to be foujid in the apartments. To the

greater part of thefe the Japanefs are utter ftrangers. Their foft floor-

mats ferve them for chairs and tables. A fmall board, about twelve

inches fquarc, and four in height, is fet down before eacli perfon in

company at every meal, which is ferved up one dilh only at a time.

Mirrors they have, but never fix them up in their houfcs as ornamental

lurniture ; tlicy are made of a compound metal, and uled only at their

toilets. Notwithftanding the fcverity of their winters, which obliges

them to warm their houies from November to March, they have nei-

ther fire-places nor ftoves ; inftead of thefe they ulc large copper pots

ftanding upon legs. Thele are lined on the Infide viith loam, on which

allies are laid to lomc depth, and charcoal lighted upon them, which

feems to be prep:ired in fome manner which renders th; fumes of it

not at all dangerous. The tirll compliment offered to a llnuii^rr, in their

hoiilc.s is a dilh of tea, and a pipe of tobacco. Funs are uled by bo'h

fexes equally; and are, within or without doors, their infeparable

companions. The whole nation are naturally cleanly ; every hoiiie,

whether public or priv.itc, lias a bath, of which conftiuit and daily ufc

is made by the whole family. Obedience to parents, and rclpeet to lu-

pcriors, are the eh.iraftcritHcs of this nation. Their fahuaticms and

converfiUions VjcIwccu equal- abound alfo with civility and politencfsj

to this children are early aecurtome.d by the example of their parents.

Their pt'.n.il laws are very levire; Imt puniflimcnts arr fcUlom inflift-

ed. Perhaps then: is noeouutry v here fewer erimos a^ iiift focicty are

tommiUcd. Couiuiaccand manuladurcs fluurilh here; though as thcl'e
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neople have few wants, they a^e not carried to the extent which we fee

ia
Europe. Agriculture Is fo well underftood, that the whole country,

fven to the tops of the hills, Is cultivated. They trade with no foreign-

ers but the Dutch and Chinefe, irid, in both cafes, with companies of

privileged merchants. Befides the fugars, fpices, and mannfaftured

ffoods, which the Dutch fend to Japan, they carry thither annually up-

wards of 200,000 deer-ikins, and more than 100,000 hi<'.es, the greateft

part of which they get from Slam, where they pay for them in money.

The merchandife they export from thefe iflands, both for Bengal and

Europe, confifls in gOOO chefts of copper, each weighing 120 pounds,

and from 25,000 to 30,000 weight of camphor. Their profits on im-

ports and exports are valued at 40 or 45 per cent. As the Dutch com-

pany do not pay duty in Japan, either on their exports or imports, they

lend an annual prefent to the emperor, confifting of cloth, chintz, fuc-

cotas, cottons, fluffs, and trinkets.

The LADRONE ISLANDS, of which the chief is fliid to be

Guam (eaft longitude 140, north latitude 14), are about twelve in num-
ber. The people took their name from their pilfering We know no-

thinff of them worth particular mention, excepting that lord Anion

landed upon one of them (Tinian), where he found great refrcfliment

for himfclf and his crew. , ,

FORINIOSA is likewife an oriental ifland. It is fituatcd to the eaft

»f China, near the province of Fo-kien, and is divided into two parts

by a chain of mountains which runs through the middle, beginning at

tlie fouth coaft, and ending at the north. This is a very fine ifland, and

abounds with all the necelTaries of life. That part of the ifland which

lies to the wefl: of the mountains belongs to the Chinefe, who confider

the inhabitants of the eattern parts as favages, though they are faid to

be a very inoffenfivc people. The inhabitants of the cultivated parts

are the fame with the Chinefe already defer .ed. 'The Chinefe have

likewife made themfclves mailers of feveral other iflands in thefe feas,

ot which we fcarcely know the names ; that of Ainan is between fixty

and feventy leagues long, and between fifty and fixty in breadth, and

but twelve miles from the province of Canton. The original inhabitants

are a fliy, cowardly people, and live in the moft unwholefome part of

the ifland; the coaft, and cultivated parts, which are very valuable, be-

ing polVclled by the Chinefe.

The PHILiPPlNES are faid to be 1100 in number, lying in the

Chinefe Sea (part of the Pacific Ocean) 300 miles fouth-eaft of China,

of which Manilla, or Luconia, the chief, is 400 miles long and 200
broad. The inhaoitants confift of Chinefe, Ethiopians, Malays, Spa-

niards, Portuguefe, Pintadoes, or painti d people, and Mcftes, a mix-

ture of all thefe. The property of tlie iflands belongs to the king of

Spain, they having been difcovered by Magellan, and aftei'wards con-

qiiereu by the Spaniards, in the reigu of Philip II, from whom tliey take

their name. Their fituation is fuch, between the eaftern and wcftern

continents, that the inhabitants trade with Mexico and Peru, as well as

with all the iflands and places of the Eaft Indies. Two ftiips from Aca-
pulco, in Mexico, carry on this commerce for the Spaniards, who
make 400 per cent profit. The country is fruitful in all the necefliiries

of life, and beautiful to the eye. Venifon of all kinds, buffaloes, hogs,

Iheep, goats, and a particular large fpecies of monkeys, are found here

in great plenty. The neft of the bird faligan aftbrds that diffolving jelly

which is lb voluptuous a rarity at European tables. Many European
iruits and flowers tlirive furprifingly in thei'e iflands. If a fprig of an

M!
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orange or Icmon-trce is planted here, it becomes within th? year a fruif<

bearing tree j lb that the verdure and luxuriancy of the foil are alnioft

incredible. The tree amet lupplies the natives with water; a.,d there is

aUbakind ofcane, which, if cut, yields fair water enough for a drauffln.

this abounds in the mountains, where water is moft wanted.
'

The city of Manilla contains about 3000 inhabitants ; its port is Ca.
vltc, lying at the diltance of three leagues, and defended by thecaftleof

St. Philip. In the year 1762, Manilla was reduced by the Engliih
uii.

<ler general Draper and admiral Cornifh, who took it by lloim, anj

humanely fulTered the archbiiliop, who was the Spanifli viceroy at the

fame time, to ranfom the place for about a million fterling. The bar-

gain, however, was ungeneroully difowncd by him and tie court of

Spain, fo ihat great part of the ranfom never was paid. Tlie Spaniili

government is fettled there, but the Indian inhabitants pay a capit;ition

tax. The other illands, particularly Mindanao, the largeft nexttoMa-
nilla, are governed by petty princes of their crtvn, whom they call fui.

tans. The fultan of Mindanao is a Mahomedan.
Upon the whole, though thefc iflands are enriched with all the pro.

fiifion of nature, yet they are fubjeft to moll dreadful earthquakes

thunder, rains, and lightning ; and the foil is peftcred with many nux-

ious and venomous creatures, and even herbs and flowers, whofe poifons

kill almolt inftaninncoully. Some of their mountains ere volcanoes.

The MOLUCCAS, commonly called the Spice or Clove Islands

Thcfe are not out of fight of each other, and lie all within the conipafj

of twenty-live leagues to the fouth of the Philippines, in 125 de-rrefs

of call longitude, and between one degree fouth, and two north latitude,

They are in number five, viz. Kachian, Machian, Motvr, Ternate

and Tydore. The iflands produce neither corn nor rice, lb that tlic

inhabitants live upon bread made of lago. Their chief produce con-

flfts of cloves, mace, and nutmegs, in vafl quantities; which are ino-

nopolifed by the Dutch with fo much iealouly, that they dtilroy the

plants, Iclt the natives Ihould fell the I'upernuincrary Ipiccs to oiher

nations. Thefe illands, after being fubjcct to vurious powers, are now
governed by three kings, fubordinate to the Dutch. Trrnatc is the

largeft of them, though not more than thirty niilus in circuii.tcrence.

The Dutch have here a fore called Victoria } and another called Fort

Orange, in Machian.
The BANDA, or Nutmeg Islands, are fitnated betuxcn 127and

128 degrees call longitude, ana between four and five fouth latitude,

comprehending the illands of Lautor, the chief towns of which arc Lan-

tor, Polerong, Rofinging, Pooloway, and Gonapi. The chief foru

belonging to the Dutch on the iflands arc thofe of Reverige and Naf-

hu. The nutmeg, covered with mace, grows on thefe illands onlv, and

they are entirely fubject to the Dutch. The great nutmeg iiarvcit is in

June and Augull.

AINIBOVN A. This ifland, taken in a large fenfe, is one of thmioll

conliderable of the Moluccas, which, in fa6t, it conunaiuls. It is litu-

atcd in the Archipelago c»f St. Lazarus, between the third and tourili

degrees of fouth lititude, and 120 leagues to tiic taliward ol B:itavi3.

Amboyna is about feventy miles in circuniftrence, and defended b) a

Dutch ganifonof/ or 80(J men, befide« fmall forts, which protci'^i their

clove plantations, ft is well known, that when the Fortugucfc were

driven off this ifland, the trade of it was carried on by the hiiglilh and

Dutch ; and the barbarities of the latter, in firlt lortiuit)g and then

iiiurdcriug the Engliih, and thcicby cngryfliiig the wliolc trade, and
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(l,3t of Handa, can never be forgotten ; but Wilt be tt'ai.ifrtnitted a? a me-

niorial of Dutch infamv at that period, to all pdfterity. TJiIs tragical

event happend in 1 622.
.

-^ "

The illand of CELEBE.S, or Macass\r, Is fituated under the equa-

tor
between the illand of Borneo and the Spice Iflands, at the diftance

of 160 leagues from Batavia, and is 5(X> miles long, aiid 200 broad.

Tdis ifland, notwithftanding its heat, is rendered habitable by breezes

from the north, and periodical rains. Itj chief productions are pepper

and opium ; and the natives are expert in the ftndy of poifons, with a

variety of which nature has furnilhed them. The Dutch have a fortifi-

catioa on this ifland; but the internal part of it is governed by three

l;in(r<;, the chief ofwhom lafides in the town of Macalliir. In this, and

indeed in alnioft all the oriental iflands, the inhabitants live in houfes

built on large potts, which are acceflible only by ladders, which they

„,j11 up in the night-time, for their fecurity againll venomous animals.

Thev 'ii"^ ^'•i'^* ^° ^^ hofpitable and faithful, if not provoked. They
tirrv on a large trade with the Chineie. Their port ofJampoden is the

nii)(i capacious of any in that part of the world.

The DLitch have likewile fortified GILOLO and CERAM, two
other Spice Iflands lying under the equator, and will fink any fliip tl^^t

jltempts to traffic in thofe feas.

The SUNDA ISLANDS. Thefe are fituated in the Indian Ocean,

betu-een 93 and 120 degrees of eafl: longitude, and between eight de-

crees north, and eight degiees fouth latitude, comprehending the iflands

cf Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Bally, Lamboe, Banca, &c. The three firft,

from their great extent and importance, require to be feparately de-

fcribed.

BORNEO is faid to be 800 miles long, and 7OO broad, and till New-
Holland was difcovered to be an ifland, was confidered to be the largefl:

illand in the world. The inland part of the country is marftiy and un-

healthy ; and the inhabitants live in towns built upon floats in the mid-

dle of the rivers. The foil produces rice, cotton, canes, pepper, cam-

phor, the tropical fruits, gold, and excellent diamonds. The famous

oursn-outang is a native of this country, and is thought, of all irratio-

nal beings, to refemble a man the moft:. The original inhabitants live

in the mountains, and make ufe of poifoned darts ; but the fea-coall is

governed by Mahomedan princes; the chief port of this ifland is Benjar-

Malfeen, and carries ou a commerce with all trading nations.

SUMATRA has Malacca on the north, Borneo on he eiift, and Java

on the foiith-eaft, fr.mi which it is feparated by the flraits of Suuda; it

ii divided into two equal parts by the equator, extending five degrees

and upwards, nerth-well of it, and five on the fou'heaft : and is 10'.)0

miles long, and 100 brodd- This ifland produces fo much gold, that

it has been thought to be tlic Ophir* mentiont^d in the fcriptures ; but
Mr. Marfden, in his late hillory of tiu* illand, thinks it was unknown
Intheaneicnts.—Its chief trade with the Europeans is in pepper. The
Englilli Kali:- India coujpany have two fellleii3':;nts hfit, Heucoolen and
Fnit Marlborough ; from whence they bring their chief cargotjs of pep-

per. The king of Achen ik the chief of the Mahoinfd.ui pritire>; who
polielUlie fea-coafts. The interior parts arc goveruv'd by pagan princes

;

and the natural produfts of Sumatra arc pretty aiuch the lame with ihutb

I

ofthe adjacent iflands.;, ;j ,,>!!,] c*..i i', . it' i. >!' J: •
: •' '•'

* Thfrc is a mount.-iin in <hv. iclan^ w{|iefe i» r»Uo«l Otihir bv the Eur()po'\n<, whofe
fuimnii, aF)ovf tlie level of the lea, u lJ,b+* Ket, ocijeeding iu height the I'uak ©£

, Itisiiffii bj- .i"" l'»!«t.

•:! I-!
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Rain is very frequent here ; fometimes very heavy, and almoftalwayj

attended with thunder and lightning. Earthquakes are not uncomnnin
and there are feveral volcanoes on the ifland. The people who inliabir

the coaft are Malays, who came hither from the peninfula of Malacca-

bat the interior parts are inhabited by a very dilferent people, and who
have hitherto had no connexion with the Europeans. Their luvni^c
and chara6ter differ much Vom tliofe of the Malays ; the latter ufvn^t d'g

Arabic character. The people between the diftrids of the Enif'iflj com-

pany and ihofe of the Dutch at Palimban, on the other iide of the

iHand, write on long narrow flip? of 'he bark of a tree, with a piece of

bamboo. They begin at the bottom, and write from the left handio
the right, contrary to the cuiloni of other eallern nations. Thcfeinb.
bitants of the interior parts of Siunatra are a free people, and live in

fmall villages called Doolans, independent of each other, and governed

each by its own chief. All of them have laws, fome written ones, by

which they punifli offenders, and terminate difputes. They have al.

mofl all of them, and particularly the women, large fwellings in tlie

throat, fome nearly as big as a man's head, but in general as bifrasan

oftrich's egg, like the goitres of the Alps. That part of this illand

which is called the Caffia country, is well inhabited by a people called

Battas, who ditTer from all the other inhabitants of Sumatra in language,

manners, and cuftoras. They have no king, but live in villages inde-

pendently of each otlier, and generally at variance with one another,

They fortify tlu-ir villages very ilronoly with double fences of camphor-

plank, pointed, and placed wivh their points projei^ing outwards; and

between thefe fences they place pieces of bamboo, hardened by lire, and

likewife pointed, which arc concealed by the grafs, but whicli will run

quite through a man's foot. Such of their enemies whom they take

prifoners they put to death and eat ; and their ikulls they luing up a
trophies in the houfes where the unmarried men and boys eat andileen.

They allow of polygamy : a man may purcliafe as many wives as he

pleales j but their number feldom exceeds eight. All their wives live in

die fame houfc with the hulband, and the houfes have no partition;

but each wife has her feparate fire-place. It is from this country that

mofl of the onflia fent to Europe is produced. The caflia-iree grows to

fifty or fixty feet, with a flem of about two feet in diameter, and a beau-

tiful and regular fpreading head. Within about ninety miles of Sumatra

is the ifland of ENGANHO, which is very little known, on account of

the terrible rocks and brenksfs which entirely furround it. It is inha-

bited by naked lavages, who are tall and well made, and who generally

appear armed with lances and clubs, and fpeaka diticrei it language from

the inhabitants of any of the neighbouring illands.

The greateft part of JAVA belongs to the Dutch, who have here

trefted a kind of commercial monarchy, the capital of which is Batavia,

a noble and populous city, lying lU the latitude of fix degrees fouth, at

the mouth of the river Jucata, and furnifhed with one of the fenell har-

bours in the world. The town itfclf is built in the manner of therein

Holland, and is about a league and a half in circumference, with five

gates, andfurrounded with regular fortifications; but its fiiburbsarefaidto

be ten times more populous than ilfelf The government here is a mixture

of eaflcrn magnificence and European police, and held by the Dutch

governor-genrral of the Indies. When he appears al)road, he is attend-

ed by liis guards and ofliccrs, and with a fplendor fuperlor to that of anj

European potentate, except upon fome folemn occaiions. This tiiy is

»» beautiful »% it is flroDg ; and its iiiie canals, bridges, and avenues,
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render it a moft agreeable refidence. The defcription of it, its govern-

iiient, and public edifices, have employed whole volumes. The citadel,

where the governor has his palace, commands the town and the fubarbs,

which are i .iiabired by natives of almoit every nation in the world ; the

Chinefe refiding in this illand are coniputcd at lOO.DOOj but about

30,OOOof that nation were barbaroufly roaflacred, without the fmalleft

offence ever proved upon them, in 1740. This maflacre was too un-
provoked and detellable to be defended even by the Dutch, who, when
ihe governor arrived in Europe, lent iiim back to be tried at Batavia ;

bat he never has been heard of fince. A Dutch garrilbn of 3000 men
conitantly refides at Batavia, and about 15,000 troops are quartered in

the ifl:uid and the neighbourhood of tlic city.

The ANDAMA.Nf and NICOBAR illands. Thefe illands lie at the

entrance of the bay of Bengal, and furniili provifions, conlifting of tro-

pical fruits and other necelllirics, for the fliips that tonch there. They
are otherwife too inconfiderable to be mentioned. Ihey are inhabited

by a harmlefs inoffenfive people.

CEYLON, This ifland, though not the largeft, is thought to be, by
nature, the richt (I and fineft illand in the world. It is fituated in the

Indian Ocean near Cape Comorin ; the fouthern extremity of the

Hither Peninfula of India being feparated from the coait of Coroman-

del by a narrow ftrait ; and is 250 miles long, and 200 broad. The na-

tives call it- with fome fhow of reafon, the terreftrial paradife ; and it

produces, o des excellent fruits of all kinds, long pepper, fine cotton,

ivory, fiik, tobacco, ebony, niulk, cryllal, faltpetre, fulphur, lead,

iron, fteely copper j befides cinnamon, gold and filver, and all kinds

of precious {tones except diamonds. All kinds of fowl and fifh abound
here. Every part of the ifland is well wooded and watered ; and befides

fome curious animals peculiar to itfelf, it has plenty of cows, buffaloes,

goats, hogs, deer, hares, dogs, anM other quadrupeds. The Ceylon
dephant is preferred to all others, efpecially if fpotted : but Tcveral nox-

ious animals, fuch as ferpents and ants, are likewife found here. The
diief commodity of the ifland is its cinnamon, which is by far the befl

inallAfia. Though its trees grow in great profufion, yet the beft is

found in the neighbourhood of Columbo, the chief fettlement of the

Dutch and Negambo. The middle part of the country is mountainous and
woody, fo that the rich and beautiful valleys are left in the poflTelfion of
the Dutch, who have in a manner fliut up the king in his capital city,

Candy, which ftands on a mountain in the middle of the ifland, fo that

be has fcarcely any communication with other nations, or any property

in the riches of his own dominions. The defcendants of the ancient in-

habitants are called Cinglafl^es, who, though idolaters, value themfelves

upon maintaining their ancient laws and curtoms. They are, in general,

afober, inoftenfive people, and are mingled with Moors, Malabars,

Portuguefe, and Dutch.
It may be here proper to obfeire, that the cinnamon-tree, which is

a native of this ifland, has two, if not three barks, which form the true

cinnamon ; the trees of a middling growth and age aftbrd the befl ; and
the body of the tree, which, when firipped, is while, ferves for build-

ing and other ufes. In ld56, the Dutch were invited by the natives of
this delicious ifland to defend them againft the Portuguefe, whom they
expelled, and have monopolifed it ever fince to themfelves. Indeed, In

January 1782, Trincomale, the chief foport of the ifland, was taken

^y the Englifli, but foon afterwards retaken by the French, and rcflored

3 E2
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to the Dutch by th^ lafl trenty of peace. In Au^uP-, 1795, it was again

taken by the Engliih, in whole pollclVion it Hill irmams.

The MALDIVES. Thcfcare a vaft cluner of fnmll illands or little

rocks juft above the water, lying bctveen the equator and eight degrees

north latitude, near Capo Coniorin. They r>re chiefly reforted to by the

Dutch, who carry on a profitable trade with the natives for couries i

kind of fmalHhells. which go, or rather formerly went, for money up.

on the coafts of Guinea and other parts of yVfrica. The cocoa of the

Maldives is an excellent comruodity in a medicnl capacity. " Qf tj,jj

tree (I'lys a well-informed author) they build vetTels twenty or thirty

tons; their hulls, matis, fails, rigging, anchors, cables, provifions

and firing, are all from this ufeful tree."
*

We have already mentioned BOMBAY, on the Malabar coaft
ji,

fpcaking of Jndin. With regard to the language of all the Oriental

iilands, nothing certani can be laid. Each ifland has a particular tongue*

but the Malayan, Chinefe, Portuguefe, Dutch, and Indian woids,
are'

fo frequent among them, that it is difficult for an European, whois
not very expert In thofe matters, to know the radical language. The
fai.ie may be almoft faid of their religion j for though its original iscer-

tainly pagan, yet it is intermixed with many Mahomedan, Jewifti, Chrif.

tian, and other foreign fuperftitions.

The fea which (eparates the fouthern point of the Tcninfula of Kamt-
fchatka from JapMU, contains a number of iflands in a pofuion from

nortli north-eaft to fouth-fouth-weft, which are called the KURILE
ISLANDS. They are upwards of twenty in number, are all nioun.

tainous, and in ffveral of them are volcanoes and hot fprings. The
principal of thefe iflands are inhabited : but fome of the little ones are

entirely defert and unpeopled. They differ much from each other, in

refpeft both to their fuuation and natural conftitution. The forefts in

the more northern ones are compofed of laryx and pines ; thofe in the

fouthern produce canes, bamboos, vines, &c. In fome of them are

bears and foxes. The fea-otter appears on the coafls of all thefe iflands,

as well as whales, fca-horfes, feals, and other amphibious animals.

Some of the inhabitants of tlu:f<" iflands have a great likenefs to the Ja.

panef'e, in their manners, language, and perfonal appearance; others

very much refemble the Kamtfchadales. The northern iilands acknow-

ledge the fovereignty of the empire of Ruflia; but thofe of the fouth

pay homage to Japan. The Kurilians difcover much humanity and

probity in their coudu6i, and are courteous and hofpitable
; butadver-

fity renders them timid, and prompts them to fuicide. They have a

j);irticu1ar veneration for old age. They reverence an old man who'

ever he be, but havt- an efpecial atTedion for thofe of their refp>,ftive fa-

milies. Their langu;ige is agreeable to the ear, and they fpeak and

pronounce it llowly. The men are employed in huntini,^ filliin^ for

fra animals and w linUs, and catching fowl. Their canoes nr!" nip.deof

the wood thai their fortlls produce, or that tlit; fea cafts upcn their

Ihores. The wouien h uc charge of the kitchen, and make clothes. In
,

the northern ille-. they few, and make different cloths of the thread of

netlle.s. The fouthern illanders are more refined and poliHied than the

northern, and carry on a foU of commerce with Jnpnn, whither tliey

export whale oil, lurs, and eagles' feathiTS to fledge arrows with. In

return, they bring Japancfe utenfds of metal and varnilhed wood, fkil-

lers, fabres, different ituffs, ornaments of luxury and parade, tobacco,

all furts of trinkets, and fmall vv'sres.
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Africa, the third grand divifion of the globr, in fliape brars fom«
refetnblance to the form of a pyramid, the bale beias^ the northern

part of it, which runs along the Ihores of the Mediterranenn; and th«

point or top of the pyramid, the Cape of Good Hope. Africa is a pcn-

infula of a prodigious extent, joined to Alia only bv a neck of land,

about fixty miles over, between the Red Sea and the Mediterranean,

ufually called thii Ifthmus of Suez ; and its utmolt length from north to

fouth, from Cape Bona in the Mediterranean, in 37 drgrees north, to

the Cape of Good Hope in 34-7 fouth latitude, is 4,300 miles; and the

broadeft part from Cape Vcrd, in 17-20 degrees weft longitude to Cape
Guardafui, near the ftraits of Babcl-Mandel, in 51-20 eaft longitude, is

3.500 miles from eaft to weft. It is bounded on the north by the Me-
diterranean Sea, which feparates it from Europe ; on the ealt by the

llthmus of Suez, the Ked Sea, and the Indian Ocean, which divides it

from Afia ; on the fouth by the Southern Ocean ; and on the weft by

the grcHt Atlantic Ocean, which feparates it from America. As th«

equator divides this extenfive country almoft in the middle, and the far

ureater part of it is within the tropics, the heat is in many places almoft

i
iiifupportabi't to an European ; it being there increafed by the rays of the

I fun, fiom vail deferts of burning fands. The coafts, however, and

banks of rivers, fiicli as the Nile, are generally fertile; and moft parts

of this region are inhabited, though it is far from being fo populous as

Europe and Afia. From what has been laid, the reader cannot expe£t

to find here a v.iriety of climates. In many parts of Africa, fnow feldom

falhin the plains ; and it is generally never found but on the tops of the

jhifheft mountains. The natives in thefe fcorching regions would as

foon expeft that marble Ihould melt, and flow in liquid ftreams, as that

water by freezing Ihould lole its fluidity, be arrefted by the cold, and,

cealingto flow, become like the foUd rock.

The moft conliderable rivers in Africa, are the Gambia, which
Ifalls into the Atlantic or Weftern Ocean, at Cape St. Mary, and is

Inavigable for fliips of 150 tons burthen, fl»e hundred miles from its

Ifource; the Senegal, which rifes about a hundred miles eaft of

I
the Gambia, and falls, likewife, into the Atlantic Ocean, about

leighty miles north of Cape Verd, after running a much longer

jcourfe. The Niger, which rifes about ninety miles to the eaft of

|theheadof the Senegal, and runs eajkvard * hy Tombuctoo, Houlfa,

* Tliis river lias lone; been an objeft of refearch and dil'pute witli refpedl to its

lorii;in ami coiirfr. According to Mr. Lucas's commuiiic;itio'as to tlic Africun Aflb-

Iciauon, "the rife and the tcrniinalioa of tlie N'i(ier ;irc unknown, but the courfe is

Itroiu ejj} towejl." He adds, " fo great is its rapidity, tl)at no velTel can afccnd iti

ieam; and fuch is tlie want of (kill, or fucl\ the abfoncc of conimorcial inducements
|amoiij< the nations wliicli inliabit its borders, lliat, even witli the current, neitlier

velToU nor boats are feen to navigate. That the people v»lio live in tire neighi)ourli<)od

pf the Xi^cr thould rcfufe to profit by Us navigation, may julUy lurprife tUe traYcller
;

put mucli greater is his allonilhnient, when he finds that even the food wliich liio

koiinty of the ilreani would give, is ufelelsly offered to their acceptance; forfuch it

Ihewantol'lkill, or fuch the fettled ditlike of the people to this fort of provilion, that

Ihefiih, with which the river abounds, are left in nndiiiurtied polloffion of the waters."

|Proceedingsofthe African AtTociation, p. 183-189.) It was alto generally Ijcjieved,

it the Gambia and Senegal were branches of the Nit;or. All thefe reports are, how-
iver, fully difproved by the late difcoveries of Mr. i'ark, who 1 cached the banks o(
%t Xijer, or, as it is call«d by the natives the Joliba, at Sego/U.e oapival of Bam*
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and Cafhna, termlnntlng, as U fuppofed, in fome lakes farther to (he

eaftward > and tin; Nile, wliicluLvidinj* E^ypt into two parts, (lifclurgrs

itfcll'into the Mediterranean, after a prodigious courfe from its I'mirct

in AbylUnia The moll confiderable mountains in Africa are the Atlas

a ridge extending from the Wellern Ocean, to which it gives tlie name

of Atlantic Ocean, as far as Egypt. It had its name from a king of

Mauritania, a great lover of alironomy, who ufed to obferve tbc (ian

from its fiimmit ; on which account the poets rcprefent him as bcirinj;

the heavens on his Ihoulders. The mountains of the Moon, extending

themfelves between Abytlinia and Monomotapa, and which an; ftill

higher than thofe of Atlas. Thofc of Sierra Leouc, or the Mountain

of the Lions, which divide Nigritia from Guinea, and extend as far aj

Ethiopia. Thefe were ftyled by the ancients the Mountains of Cod,

qn iccount of their being fubjcdl to thunder and lightning. The Peak

of Teneritfe, which the Dutch make their firft meridian, is about two

miles high, in the form of a fngar loaf, and is fituated on an iflandof

the fame name near the coafl. The mod noted capes or promontoriej

in this country, are Cape Verd, fo called bccaufe the land is always co-

vered with green trees and nioflly ground. It is the molt wellerly point

of the continent of Africa. The Cape of Good Hope, fo denominated

by the Portuguefe, when theyfirft went round it in 1489, and difcover-

ed the palVage to Afia. It is the fouthern extremity of Africa, in the

country of the Hottentots; and the general rendezvous of ihips of every

nation who trade to India, being about halfway from Europe. Itisat

prefent in the polfeflion of the Englifli, who took it from the Dutch in

Septeuib'-r ]7()5. There is but one ftralt in Africa, which is called

Babel iVlflndel, and joins the Red Sea witlj the Indian Ocean.

The littiauon of Africa for commerce is extremely favourable, ftaiid«

ing as it were in the centre of the globe, and having thereby a much

nearer communication with Europe, Afia, and America, than any of

the other quarters has with the reft. That it abounds with gold, we

Lave not only the teftimony of the Portuguefe, the Dutch, the Eng-

lifli, and the French, who have fettlements on the coaft of Africa, but

that of the moft authentic hi ftorians. It is^ however, the misforlune

of Africa, that, though it 'k.s 10,000 miles of fea-coaft, with noble,

large, deep rivers, it fliould have no navigation, nor receive any be-

iielit from them ; and that it fliould be inhabited by an innumerable

people, ignorant of commerce, and of each other. At the mouths of

thefe rivers are the moft excellent harbours, deep, fafe, calm, fliiiter-

edfrom the wind, and capable of being made perfectly fecure by forti-

fications; but quite dcflitute of lliipping, trade, and merchants, even

where there is plenty of merchandife. In fliort, Africa, though a full

quarter of the globe, ftorcd with an inexhauitible treafure, and capable,

imder prciper improvements, of producing fo many things delightful, ai

well as convenient, within itlelf, fcems to be almoft entirely ncglefted,

not only by the natives, who are quite unfolicitous of reaping the be-

barra, where he fuw it, <' flowingy/cWv fo the cafiua>d." On the river were inime-

rolls canoes; and, proceeding farther, lie tolls us, that lie " pafl'od a i;re:it many vil-

lai;es, injiabiti-d chielly liy filliennen, who caujjht great plenty of filli, hy means f(

Jonj{ cotton nets, which they make tlienil'elves, and life nearly in the fame innninT;;

nets arp ufed in liurone." Thofe who would fee more conccrninij this eelcbrafod river,

and the different opinions and notices of ancient and modern geographers and travel-

lers, relative to its rife, courfe, and termination, may confult tlie ample and inif-

nious dif'iuifilion on that Aihject, in Major Rcnnell's Gfo^MJ/y/mW ///';/^ra//c« ^>
frkiif fubjoiucd to Mr. jPurX-'i Travels,
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nrfits wti'ch nntnre lins proviilcd for them, lint nlfo by tlie more civHi fed

Kurop'M' who arc fettled in it, particiilirk the I'ortiigiiefe.

Atr n once contnincd feveral kingdoms and Hates, eminent for the

li'fiil .ris, foiwedih and power, ;uid the intlt extenfive commerce.

The kingdoms at Egypt and I'.thiopia, in p;irtindar, wet' much ccle-

br:i'< J ; iii»^ *''<* *"'* ''"'^ powerful flatc of Carilinge, thil once formi»

(libic fiv d to Uonu" itfelf, extendi d her coiiimeree to every part r>f the

then known world ; even the Uritilh fliores were viftted by her ticets,

till Jiibn, who w;is king of Mauritania, but tributary to the rfpublic

of Cirth.tge. unhappily e;dled in the Romans, who, with the alhrtance

of the iVlauiitninans, l'ubdu"d Cartilage and, by degree!, all the neigh-

bo'iriiig kingdoms and ftales. After this the natives, conftantly plun-

dfred, an 1 confeiiuently impoverilhed, by the governors fent from Uome,
neglected their ti'ide, and cultivated no more of their lands than might

ftrvi' foi" their fubfillenec. Upon the decline of the Roman empire, ia

the fifth century, the north of Africa was over-run by the Vandals,

who contributed ftiil more to the deftruttion of arts and fciences; and,

to add to this country's calamity, the Saracens made a fudden con«

qiieftof all the coalts of Esypt and Barbary, in the fevcnth century.

Thcfe were fuccded by the Turks; and both being of the Mahomedan
religion, whofe jtrofellors carried dcfolation witli tiiem wherever they

came, the ruin of that once flourifliing part of the world was thereby

completed.

The inhabitants of this continent, with rcfpeft to religion, may bs

divided into three forts ; namely. Pagans, Mahomedans, and Chriftians.

The firfl are the more numerous, pofTeirmg the greateft part of tho

country, from the tropic of Cancer to the Cape of Good Hopej and
thefe are generally black. The Mahomedans, who are of a tawny

complexion, polTefs Egypt, and almoft all the northern fliores of Africa,

or what is called the Barbary coaft. The people of AbyHinJa, or the

Upper Ethiopia, are denominated Chriftians, but retain many Pagan

and Jewilh rites. There are alfo fome Jews in the north of Africa,

who manage all the little trade that part of the country is polTelfed of.

There are fcarcely any two nations, or indeed any two of the learned,

who agree in the modern divifions of Africa ; and for this very reafon,

tliat fcarcely any traveller has penetrated into the heart of the country j

and confequently we muft acknowledge our ignorance of the bounds,

and even the names of feveral of the inland nations, which may be flill

reckoned among the unknown and undifcovered parts of the world;

but, acrording to thebeft accounts and conjeftures, iVfnca may bp ^\-

vided according to the following tab}e

:

i
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Nations.

Morocco, "1

Tafilel, &c. J
Algiers

Tunis
Tripoli

Barca

Eijypt

Kiledulgerid

Zaara

s
OS

Negroland

Guinea

Nubia

500

480
220
700
400

GOO

ce

480

100
170
240
300

Square I Chief
Miles. I Cities.

2300

3400

2200

1300

Abv!iiniu

Ab(?x

94(

900

.VIO

250

350

660

219,400

143,600

54,400
75,000

66,400

140,700

Fez

Algiers

Tunis

Tripoli

Polemeta

Dia. and

bearinj;

fr. Lond.

Diff. ot

tin\e from

London.
Rcl

1080 S.

920 S.

24 aft.

13 bef,

1)90 SE. 39 bef.

1'260SE.

1440 SE.

56 bef.

1 26 bef.

Grand Cairo 1920 SE. 2 21 bef

485,000

739,200 Tegeffa J1800S.

840^1,026,000

360

600

510,000

264,000

800: 378,000

1.30' 160,000

Dara 1565 S.

Madinga J2500 S.

Benin 2700 S.

Nubia i2418SE.
Ji.

32 aft.

igion.

Maliom.

Maliom.

Mahom.

Maliom.

Mahom,

ahom.

Pagans

24 af Pagans

38 aft, Pagans

20 bef Pas

2 12 bef.

Gondar

Doncala

2880 SE.

'3580 SE.

2 30 bef

2 36 bef

M.&Pag

Chriftian.

Ch.&Pa

1 ne iiiiUdic parl:5, called Lower tlliiopiu, ar« very little known to the Euru-

peuiis, but are computed at 1,200,000 fquare miles

.a I

Congo

Loango

Anijola

410 300

5ti

360

Bcai'uela

Mataman

Ajan

Zanguebar

Monomotapa

Monemugi

Sofola

Terra de Nai

^affraria or )

Hottentot
)

430

450

900

1400

960

90(;

480

600

708

420

250

180

240

300

350

49,400

172,800

Loangu 3300 S.

38,400

St. Salvador 34fco :.

Loalido

64,000

144,000

234,000

275,000

660

660

300

350

222,500

310,000

97,00(

184,000

6601 200,340

3750 S.

Benguela 3900 S.

No Towns

Brav:

Melinda or

Moiambiq.

Monomota.

Cliicova

Sofola

No Town s

44 bef,

58 bef.

58 bef

* * *

3702 SE. 2 40 bef

4440 SE.

4500 S.

t260 SE.

1600 SE.

Cape of G,
Hope.

* * *

5200 S.

1 bef

Ch.&Pa

Ch. & P,i

Ch.&Pa,

* *

2 38 bef.

I 18 bef

1 44 bef,

1 18 bef

Pagani

Pagans

Pagans

Pagans

Pagans

Pagans

* * *

1 4 bef

'agans

Pagans

Mod ftu-

pid Pa4

The principal iflands of Africa lie in the Indian Seas and Atlantic

Oceans; of which' the following belong to, or trade with, the Euro-

peansj and fervc to refrclh their Ihipping to and from India.

Isi

Babel- Mande:,

of the Red S

Zocoua, in th<

The Comora II

Miidagafcar, d

Mauritius, ditt

Bourbon, ditto

St. Helena, in I

Alccnfiou, ditf

St. Matthew,

St. Thomas, J

Prince Man
nandtipo

Cape Verd Ifla

Goree, ditto

Canaries, ditto

Madeiras, ditt

The Azores, <

Ides, lie nearly

diilance from 1

frica, and An
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ceed to defci
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Barbary.

Mi
Length 6(
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Islands.

Babel-Mande', at the entr»nce

of the Red Sea . . - .

Zocoira, in the Indian Ocean

The Comora Ides, ditto - -

Miidagafciir, ditto - - - -

Mauritius, ditto - - - -

Bourbon, ditto ....
St. Helena, in the Atlantic Ocean
Alcenllon, ditto - - -

5t. Matthew, ditto

Si, Thomas, Anaboa, 1

Prince Ifland, Fer-> ditto

nandopo j

Cape Verd Iflands, ditto -

Goree, ditto - - - -

Canaries, ditto - - - -

Madeiras, ditto - - -

The Azores, or Weftern

Illes, lie nearly at an equ«l ^ jj^.q
(liftance from Europe,

frica, and America
A-

I

EGYPT.

Sq. Miles. Towns

Babel-Mandel

jjtlOO Cauiaufia -

1,000 Joanna - ~

168,000;St. Auftin -

1,840' Mauritius -

2,100Bourbon -

- St. Helena

8,000

1,500

2,000

St. Thomas, Anaboa

St. Domingo -

Fort St. Michael
Palma, St. Cliriftopher

Santa Cruz, Funchal

Angra, St. Michael

793

Fr. withorbelongto

All Natioat

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

French
Ditto

i£ni;lilh

Uninhabited
Ditto

Portuguefe

Ditto

French
Spanilh

Portuguefe

Ditto

Having given the reader fome idea of Africa, in general, with the

principal kingdoms, and their fuppofed dimenlions, we fhall now pro-

ceed to defcribe particularly the more confidorable countries, as far as

they are known to Europeans from the accounts of the lateft tiavellers,

beginning, as ufual, from the north, witli Egypt and the States of
Barbary. , . , . .

EGYPT. :

t

SITUATION AND EXTENT,

Miles. Degrees.

f 20 and 32 north latitude

1 28 and 36 eall longitude

Sq. Miles.

;|
i4o,;oo

Boundaries.] IT is bounded by the Mediterranean Sea, North;
by the Red Sea, Eaft ; by Abyffinia, or the Up-

per Ethiopia, on the South ; and by tlie Defcrt of Barca, and the un-

known parts of Africa, Weft. •

Divilions.

Northern divifion contains.

Southern divilion contains

Subdivifions.

r

Lower Egypt

Chief Towns.
Grand Cairo, E.

32. N. lat. 30.

Riilac

Alexandria

Rofetta, or Ralhid
Damittta

long.

Uppe,- Egypt
{g'^;^- Thebes

Air.] It is obferved by M. Volney, that during eight months in the

year (from March to November) the heat is almoft infupportable by an

iii ;
'I

•f.,
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European. " During the whole of this feafon, the air is inflamed, the
Iky fparkling, and the heat oppreilive to all unaccullomed lo it.' The
other months are niore temperate. The louthi rly winds which t'-me,

times blow in Egypt, are by the natives called po'if nons win(ls or the hot

winds of ihc Deftrt, They are of fuch extreme h(.;n( and ariduy, thai no
animated body cxpofed to them can withlland their fatal influence.

During tlie three days which it generally lafts, the ftretts ai-e dell-rted:

and woe to the traveller whom this wind furprifes remote from fiielter"

when it exceeds three days, it is infupportable. Very frequently the in'

habitants are alniotl blinded with drifts of fand. Thefe evilb are re-

medied by the riling and overflowing of the Nile.

Soil and phoduce.] Whoever is in the leaft acquaintetl with 11-

terature, knows that the vaft fertility of Egypt is not owing to rain , lit.

tie falling in that country"), but to the annual overflowing of the Nile,

It begins to rife w hca the fun is vertical in Ethiopia ; >nd the annuai

rains fall there, viz. from the latter end of May to September, andfoinc.

times Odober. At the height of its flood in the Lowe: Egypt nothir.

is to be ft 111 in the plains but the tops of forefts and fruit-tice-, ihdr

towns and villnges being built upon eminences either natiual or :<niii.

cial. "When the river is at its proper height, the inhabitruits ccipbr.ite

a kind of jubilee, with all forts of fellivities. The bijnk.-, or au-uud*

•which conhne it, are cut by theTurkiih baflia, attended by hisj^'mndpe:-'

but according to captain Norden, who was prefent on the Qtc:>li(iii. ij,,!

fpe^tacle is not very magnilicent. When the banks att cut, the waur
is led into what they call the Chalige, or grand canal, which runs

through Cairo, from whence it is diflnbuted into cuts, for fii[p]ying

their fields and gardens. This being done, and the waters beginn iii; to

retire, fuch is the fertility of the loil, that the labour of the hulband.

man is next to nothing. He throws his wheat and hnrley into the

ground in Odober and May. He turns his cattle out to graze in Nq.

vcmbcr, and, in about fix weeks, nothing can be more charming than

the prolped which the face of the country prefents, in rifingcorn, ve-

getables, and verdure of every fort. Oranges, lemons, and fruits per-

funic the air. The culture of pulfe, melons, fugar canes, and other

plants which require moillure, is fupplied by fniall but regular cuts

from cittern and refervoirs. Dates, plantains, grapes, figs, and palm-

trees, from which w'ine is made, art^ here plentiful. March and April

are the harveft-ni( nths, and they produce three crops; one of lettuces

and of cucumbers the hitter being the chief food of the inhabitants\

one of corn, and one of melons. The Egyptian paflurage is equally

proline, moll of the quadrupeds producing two at a time, and tlielhcep

four lambs a year.
,

Animals.] Egypt abounds In black cattle' ; and it is faid, that the

inhabitants employ every day 'iOO.CKX) oxen in raifing water for their

grounds. They have a fine large breed of aifcs, upon which the Chrif-

tiniis ride, tliole people not being fnfi'ercd by the Turks to ride on any

other bea(h The Egyptian horfes are. very fine ; they never trot but

walk well, and gallop with great fpeed, turn ihort, ttop in a moment,

and arc extremely tratlable. The hippopotamus, or river-horle, an

amphibious animal, relembling an ox iii its hinder parts, with the head

lik<; a horlo, is found in Upper Egypt. Tigers, hyanas, camels, ante-

lopes, apes, with the head like a dog, and the rat called ichneumon,

.nie natives of Egypt. The cameleon, a little animal fomething re-

fenibling a lizard, that changes colour as you Hand to look upon him,

is found liere, as well as in other countries, The crocodile was for*
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jnerly tliought peculiar to this country ; but there does not feem to be

any material difference between it and the alligators of India aud Ame-
rica. They are both amphibious animals, in the form of a lizard, and

grow till they are about twenty feet in length, and have four ihort legs,

with largf tVet, armed with claws, and their backs are covered v^ith a

kinil of impenetrable fcales, like armour. The crocodile waits for his

prey in the fcd^e, and other cover, on the fides of rivers ; and, pretty

much reftmbling the trunk of an old tree, fometimes furprifes the un-

warv traveller with his fore paws, or beats him down with his tail.

This country produces, likewife, great numbers of eagles, liawks,

pelicans, and water-fowls of all kinds. The ibis, a creature (accord-

ing to Mr. Norden) fomewhat refembling a duck, was deified by the

ancient Egyptians for its defiroying ferpents and peftiferous infeds.

—

They were thought to be peculiar to Egypt, but a fpecies of then\ is

faid to have been lately difcovered in other parts of Africa. Oftriches

are common here, and are fo ttrong, that the Arabs fometimes ride

upon tlieir backs.

The ceraftes. or horned viper, inhabits the greater part of the eaftem

continent, efpecially the defert fandy parts of it. It abounds in Syria,

in the three Arabias, and in Africa : this is fuppofed to be the afpic

which Cleopatra employed to procure her death. Alexandria, plenti-

fully fupplied by water, mutt then have had fruit of all kinds in its

gardens. The baikets of figs muft have come from thence, and the

afpic, or ceraftes, that was hid in them, from the adjoining defert,

where there are plenty to this day.

Population, manners, cus- ) As the population of Egypt is

TOMS, AND Div ERsioNS. j almoft coufiued to the banks of the

Nile, and the rell of the country inhabited by Arabs and other na-

tions, we can fay little upon this head witli prccifion. Mr. Browne, a

late traveller, who was in Egypt in 1792, elli mates its whole popula-

lation at two millions and a half. It feems, however, to be certain,

that Egypt is at prefent not near fo populous as formerly, and that its

depopulation is owing to the inhabitants being flaves to the Turks.

—

They are, however, ftill very numerous ; but what has been faid of

the populoufnefs of Cairo, as if it contained two millions, is a mere

fiftion.

The defccndents of the original Egyptians are an ill-looking, llovenly

people, immerfed in indolence, and are diftinguilhed by the name of

Copts: in their complexions they are rather fun-burnt, than fwnrthy

or black. Their anceftors were once Chriftians, and, in general, they

ftill pretend to be of that religion ; but Mahomedaniliii is the prevailing

worihip among the natives. Thofe who inhabit the villages and fields,

at any confiderable diltance from the Nile, confill of Arabs, or their

defcendents, who are of a deep fwarthy complexion, and they are re-

prefented, by the betl authorities, as retaining the patriarchal cullom of

tending their tiocks, and many of them have no fixed place of abode. The
Turks, who refidc in Egypt, retain all their Ottoman pride and info-

lence, and the Turkilh habit, to didinguith themlt-lves from the Arabs

and Copts, who drefs very plain, their chief finery being an upper gar-

ment of white linen, and linen drawers ; but their ordinary drefs is of

blue linen, with a long cloth coat, either over or under it. The Chrif-

tians and Arabs of the meaner kind content themfelves with a linen or

woollen wrapper, which they fold, blanket- like, round their body. The
Jews wear blue leather flippers ; the other natives of the country wear

red, ii{id the foreign CUri^Iaos yellow. The diels of the women is

!
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tawdry and unbecoming ; but their clothes are filk, when they can af.

ford it ; and fuch of them an are not cxpolcd to the fun, have delicate

complexions and features. The women are not admitted into the lo.

ciety of men, even at table. When the rich are defirous of dining with

one of their wives, they give her previous notice, when ihe accordingly

prepares the moft delicate dillies, and receives her lord with the greatcit

attention and refpeft. The women of the lower clafs ufnally remain

ftanding, or feated in a corner of the room, while their hufband is at

dinner, and prefent him with water to wath, and help him at the table.

The Copts are an acute and ingenious people ; they are generally ex-

cellent accomptants, and many of them live by teaching the other na-

tives to read and write. Their exerciies and diveifions are much the

. fame as thofe made ufe of in Perlia and other Afiatic dominions. All

Egypt is over-run with jugglers, fortune-tellers, mountebanks, and tra-

velling flight-of-hand men.
Religion.] To what has been already faid concerning the religion

of Egypt, it is proper to add, that the bulk of the Mahomedans areen-

thufiafts, and have among them theirfantos, or fellows who pretend to

a fuperior degree of holinefs, and, without any ceremony, intrude into

the beft houfefs where it would be dangerous to turn them out. The
Egyptian Turks mind religious aflairs very little. The Copts profrfs

themfelves to be Chriltians of the Greek church, but they embrace fian-

fubftantiation ; in which, and other points, the catholics of Cairo think

they approach their faith nearer than the Greeks. They have, however,

adopted, from the Mahomedans, the caftom of frequent proftrations dur-

ing divine fervice, ablutions, and other ceremonies. In religious, and

indeed many civil matters, they are under the jurifdiftion of ilie patri-

arch of Alexandria, who, by the dint of money, generally purchalls a

proteftion at the Ottoman court.

Language.] The Coptic is the ancient language of Egypt. This

was fucceeded by the Greek, about the time of Alexandei the Great

;

and that by the Arabic, upon the commencement ot the caliphate,

when the Arabs difpoffelVed the Greeks of Kgypt. The Arabic, or Ara-

befque, as it is called, is the current language ; the Coptic (lays iMr.

Browne) may be confidercd as extinft : numerous and minute refeurches

have enabled me to afcertain this faft. In Upper Egypt, however, they

unknowingly retain fome Coptic words.

Learning and learned men.] Though it is paft oifputethat

the Greeks derived all their knowledge froni the ancient Egyptians, yet

fcarcely a vellige of it remains among their delcendents. This is owing

to the bigotry and ignorance of tluir jNir.homtxlan matters; but here it

is proper to make one obfervation, which is of general ufe. 'i he Ca-

liphs, or Saracens, who fubdued Egypt, were of three kinds. The
lirft, who were the immediate fuccellors of Mahomed, made war, from

conlcience and principle, upon all kinds of literature, excepting the

Koran ; and hence it was, that when they took poUellion of Alexandria,

which contained the molt magnificent library the world ever beheld, its

valuable manufcripts were applied lor I'ome months in cooking their

vitluals, and warming their baths. 71ie fame fate attended the other

magnificent Egyptian libraries. The caliphs of the fecond race were

men of tafte and learning, but of a i)eculiar character. They bought

up all the manufcripts that furvived the general conflagration, relating

to aftrouomy, medicine, and lome ui'elefs parts of philofophy ; but they

had no tafle lor the Greek arts of architedure, fculpture, painting, or

poetry, and learning was conlincd to their own courts and colleges,
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^thoiit ever finding its way back to Egypt. The lower raae of caliphs,

elpecially thofe who called themfelves caliphs of Egypt, difgraced

human nature ; and the Turks have riveted the chains of barbarous

jiriiorance which they impofed.
^
All the learning, therefore, poflefled by the modern Egyptians con-

fifts in arithmetical calculation for the difpatch of bulinefs, th6 jargon

of aftrology, a few noftrums in medicine, and fome knowledge of Ara-

befquc, or the Mahomedan religion.

Curiosities \nd ANTiauiTiEs.] Egypt abounds more with thele

than perhaps any other part of the world. Its pyramids have been often

Jefcribed. Their antiquity is beyond the refearches of hiftory itfelf,

and their original ufes are ftill unknown. The bafes of the largeft co-

vers eleven acres of ground, and its perpendicular height is 500 feet, but

if meafured obliquely to the terminating point, 700 feet. It contains a

room thirty-four feet long, and feventeen broad, in which is a marble

cbeft, but without either cover or contents, fuppofed to have been de-

iigneJ for the tomb of the founder. In fhort, the pyramids of Egypt are

the moft flupendous, and, to appearance, the raoft ufelefs ftruftures that

ever were raifed by the hands of men.

The mummy-pits, fo called from their containing the mummies, or

embalmed bodies of the ancient Egyptians, are fubterraneous vaults of

a prodigious extent ; but the art of preparing the mummies is now loft.

It is laid, that fome of the bodies thus embalmed are perfedt and dif-

tinft at this day, though buried 3000 years ago. The labyrinth in Up-
per Egypt is a curiofity, thought to be more wonderful than the pyra-

mids tliemlelves. It is partly under ground, and cut out of a marble

rock, confifting of twelve palaces, and 1000 houfes, the intricacies of

which occation its name. The lake Mceris was dug by the order of an

Etryptian king, to correct the irregularities of the Nile, and to commu-
nfcate with that river, by canals and ditches, which ftill fubfift, and arc

evidences of the utility as well as grandeur of the work. Wonderful

frottos and excavations, moftly artificial, abound in Egypt. The whole

country towards Grand Cairo is a continued fcene of antiquities, of

which the oldelt are the moft ftupendous, but the more modern the

moft beautiful. Cleopatra's needle, and its fculptures, are admirable.

Pompey's pillar is a tine regular colunni of the Corinthian order, the

lliaft of which is one ttone, being eighty eight feet nine inches in

heif^ht, or ten diameters of the cohmin ; the whole heiglit is 114 feet,

iiiciuding the capital and the pedeftal. The Sphinx, as it is called, is

no more than the head and part of the llioulders of a woman,

hewn out of the rock, and about thirty feet high, near one of the py-

ramids.

The papyrus is one of the natural curlofities of Egypt, and ferved

the ancients to write upon, but we know not the manner of preparing

it. The pith of it is a nouriihing food. The mannl^r of hatching

cliickens in ovens is common in Egvpt, and now praftiled in fome

parts of Europe. The con(tru(5tion of the oven is very curious.

Oases,] At the diftance of about a hundred miles or more from the

Nile, arefmall fertile fpotsof cultivated land, fitnatedlikc iflands in ths

midft of an ocean of fand : they are called Ow/o, the name by which they

were known to the ancient Greeks, and by tlie Arabs Ekuah. Thole
with which we arc now acquainted are in numbei three ; the Great

Oafn, in lat. 20' deg. 30 min. N.; the Leller Oalis, about forty miles to

thenoitli of the former; and the (.)alis of Siwa, rn lat. 29 deg. 12

min. N. Ion. 44 deg. 54 min. E^tt. The Great Oalis is faid to be twenty-

is
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five lengiies In length, and four or five in brffldth. That of Siwa v.i!

vi.ltcd by Mr. Browne : it is about lix miles long, and four and a half o-
five wide. A large proportion of this Ipace is tillfd with date trees; but
there are aUb pomegranates, figs, olives, apricots, and pliintains, ami
the gardens are remarkably flourilhing. A confidcrable quantity ofricc

is cultivated here. This has been fiippofed to be the Oafis vvhfn; the

famous temple of Amnion anciently rtood ; but though Mr. Browne-

found here the ruins of an edifice which appeared to be the work of the

ancient Egyptians, as the figures of Ifis and Anubis were confpicuons

among the Ibulpturcs, he diloovered nothing which could induce him
to believe this to be the real Da (is of Ammon.

CiTLES, TOWNS, AND 7 Evfu a ilight revicw of tliefc would amoiint
PUBLIC EniKicr.s, 3 to a large volume. In many places, not only

temples, brt the walls of cities, built before the time of Alexander the

Great, are ftill entire, and many of rht^ir ornaments- particularly the

colours of their paintings, are as frefli and vivid as when fiift laid on.

Alexandria, which lies on the Levant coaft, was once the emporium
of the world

J and, by means of the Red Seii^ furailhed Eunjie and
great part of Afia, with the riches of India. It owes its niinie to its

founder, Alexander the Great. It rtrnds forty miles weft fron) the

Nile, and a hundred and twenty north-weft of Cairo. It rofn upon

the ruins of Tyre and Carthage, and is famous for the lirht-houfe eretV

ed on the oppofite illand of Pharos, for the direction of mariners, de-

fervcdly efteemed one of the wonders of the world. All the other parts

of the city were magnificent in proportion, as appears from their ruins

particularly the ci;lerns and aquedufts. ISIany of the materials of the

old city, however, have been employed in building New Alrxundria,

which at prefent is a very ordinary lea-port, known by l!ie name of

Scanderoon. Notwithllanding the poverty, ignorance, and indolence

of the inhabitants, their niofques, bagnios, and the like buildincs

ereded within thefe ruins, preferve an inexpreliible air of majefty.

Some think that Old Alexandria was built from the materials of the

ancient Memphis.
Ilofctta, or llafchid, Hands twenty- five miles to the north-\veft of

Alexandria, and is recommended for its beautiful fit nation, and delight-

ful profpeets which comm.ind the fine country, or illand of I>It;i,

formed by the Nile, near its mouth. It is likcwife a place of great

trade.

Cairo, Kahira, or, as it is called by the Arabs, Mafr, the prefent

capital of Egypt, is a large and populous, but a dilagreeable refidcnce,

on account of its peftilential air, and narrow ftreets. It cannot, accord-

ing to Mr. Browne, be efiimated to contain lefs than 30();0(X) inhabitants,

It is divided into two towns, the Old and the New, and defend-

ed by an old caftle, the works of which are faid to be three miles in

circumference. This cartlc is laid to have been built by Saladin : at the

well end are the remains of very noble apartments, Ibme of which arc

covered with domes, and adorned with pidures in niolaic work ; but

thele apartments are now only ufed for weaving embioidery, and pre-

paring the li;ingiiigs and coverings annually fent to Mecca. The well,

called Jufejih's well, is a curious piece of mechanilm, about 3tX) feet

deep. Ihe memory of that patriarch is flill revered in Egypt, where

they ihow granaries, and many other works of j)ublic utility, that go

under his name. They ate certainly of vaft antiquity ; but it is very

queftionable whether they were ered-ted by him. One of his g»'r'naries is

lliowu in old Cairo 5 but captain Norden fufpcds it is a Saracen work,
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nor does he give us any high idea of the bulklin^ of the city itfdt*.

On the banks of thii Nile, facing Cairo, lies the viUage of Gize, which

is thought lo [)ii the ancient Memphis. Two miles well, is Uulao, called

tiic port of Cair(>. The Chriltians of Cairo prai.tile a holy cheat,

during the E. iter holidays, by pretending that tlje limbs and bodies of

the dead arife from their graves, to which they rctmu peaceably. The
flreels of Cairo are pellered with the jugglers and fortune-tellers already

niciitioned. One of their favourite exhibitions is their dancing-camels,

Nvh'ch, when youi.g, they place upon a large heated floor ; the intenfe

heal makes the p "ir creatures caper, and being plied all the time with

the loinid of drums, the uoife of that inttrumenl fets them a dancing

whenever they hear it.

The other towns of note in Egypt are, Damietta, fuppofed to be the

ancient Pdnfiuni; Seyd, on the weft bank of th«* Nile, 200 miles fouth

of Cairo, faid to be the ancient Egyptian Thebes ; by the few who
have vifited it, u is reported to be the mott capital antique curiohty

that is now extant ; and Coflire, on the weft coaft of t' e Red Sea.

The general pradice of ftrangers who vifit thofe places, is to hire a ja-

nilliiry, whole authority commonly protects them from the infults of

the other natives. Suez, formerly a place of great trad.', is now a

fmall city, and gives name to the ifthmus that joins Africa with Aha.
Manufactures and commerce.] The Egyptians export great

quantities of manufactured as well as prepared flax, thread, cotton,

and leather of all forts, calicoes, yellow wax, fal ammoniac, faftron,

fugar, fena, and caifia. They trade with the Arabs for coft'ee, drugs,

fpices, calicoes, and other merchandifes, which are landed at Suez,

from whence they fend them to Europe, Several European ftates have

confuls refident in Hgypt, but the cuftoms of the Turkilh government

are managed by Jews. A number of Englilh veifels arrive yearly at

Alexandria ; fome of which are laden on account of the owners, but

moll of them are hired and employed as carriers to the Jews, Armenians,

and Mahomedan traders.

Constitution and government.] The government of Egypt is

both monarchical and republican. Tlie monarchical is executed by

the paflia, and the icpublican by the Mamalukes or fangiacks. The
paiha is appomted by the grand-lignor, as his viceroy. Tiio republican,

or rather the ariftocratical part of the government of Egypt, coniills of

a divan, compolVd of twenty-four fangiacks, beys, or lords. The
head of them is called the ilieik-bellet, who ischolen by the divan, and

confirmed by the palha. Every one of thcle fangiacks is arbitrary in

his own territory, and exerts Ibvereign power : the major part of them

refide at Cairo. Ff the grand-fignov's pallia atls in oppoiition to the

fenfe of the divan, or attempts to violate their privileges, they will not

fuller him to continue in his poft ; and they have an authentic grant of

privileges, dated in the year 1517, hi which year fultan Selirn con-

quered Egypt from the Mamalukes.
Revrnues.] rhefe are very inconlidernble, when compared to the

natural riches of the country, and the delpotifni of the government.

Some fay that they amount to a million fterling, but that two-thirds of

the whole is fpent in the country.

MfLiTARY STRENGTH ] This confifts in the Mamalukes, fome

bodies of whom are cantoned in the villages, to exa£l tribute, and I'lip-

port authority. The greater part are aftlsmbled at Cairo. They amount

to about 8,000 men, attached to the diftisrent beys, whom they enable

to contend with each other, and to fct the Turks at dttiance.
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History.] Tt is (generally agreed, that the princcsof the Hne of the

Pharaohs lat <':i tliK throne of Egypt, in an uninterrupted fiicrelTioii,

till CambyCe- II. king ot Pcrfia, conjuered the P^j;vptians, .'520 years

before tlie birt') of C'hritt ; ar.d that in the reign of thtfe princes, thofe

wondtrtui '•.iii'-tiiirs, the pyrfimids, werr railed, which cannot be view-

ed without vAhm lliment. flgypt continued a p.irt of the Pcrfian nn.
pire, till 'lexaidcr the Great van'iuiihed Dai ius, when it fell under
the dominion ot that prince, who foon after built the celebrated city of
Alexandria. The conqnell of Alexant.cr, who died in the prime of

life, tieiiig fcized upon by his generals, the i)rovince of Egypt fell to

the tliarr of Ptolemy, by fonu; fuppofed to have been a half- brother of
Alexander, when it agnin became an independent kingdom, about 300
years before Chrift. His fuccelFors, who fometimes extended their do.

minion over great part of Syriii, even after retained the name of Ptole-

xnies, and in that line Egypt continued between two and three hundred
years, till the famous Cleopatra, the wife and lifter of Ptolemy Diony.

iius, the laft king, afcended the throne. After the death of Cleopatra

who had been miftrefs luccellively to Julius Ccofar and Marc Antony,

Egypt became a l^oman province, and thus remained till the reionof

Omar, the lecond caliph of the fuccellbrs of Mahomed, who expelleil

the Romi'ns after it had been in their hands 700 years. The famous

library of Alexandria, faid to conlift of 700.OOO volumes, was colleft.

ed by Ptolemy Philadelphus, fon of the tirft Ptolemy ; and the fame

prince caufed the Old Teftament to be tranllated into Greek; which
tranflation is known I the name of the Snptuagint. About the time

of the crufades, betwt."n the year 11 50 ano II90, Egypt was governed

by Nouredin, whofe Ion, the famous Saladin, proved fo formidable to

the Chriftian adventurers, and retook from them Jernfalem. He inlli-

tuted the military corps of Mamalukes, who, about the year 1242, ad-

vanced one of their own officers to the throne, and ever after chole

their prince out of their own body. Egypt, for fome time, flourilhed

under thole illuftrinus ufurpers, and made a noble ftandagainft the pre-

vailing power of the Turks, till the time of Sclim, who, about the

year 1517, after giving the Mamalukes feveral bloody defeats, reduced

Egypt to its prefent Ihite of fubjeftion.

While Selim was fettling the government of Egypt, great numbers

of the ancient inhabitants withdrew into the deferts and plains, under

one Zinganeus, from whence they attacked the cities and villages of the

Kile, and plundered whatever fell in theiv way. Selim and his otHcers,

perceiving that it viould be very difficult to extirpate thofe marauders,

left theiTi at liberty to quit the country, which they did in great num-
bers, and their pofterity is known all over Europe and Alia by the name
of Gypfies.

An attempt was made a few years fince, lo de])rive the Ottoman
Porte of its authority over Egypt, by Ali Bey, whole: father was a pnefi

of the (ir(ck church. Ali having turned Mahomedan, and being a man
of abilities and addrels, rendered hiinl'elf extremely popular in Ecrypt.

A fall'e accufation liaving been n.ade againft him to the grand lignnr,

his he:id was ordered to be lent to Conftantinople ; but, being apprifed

of the deligii, lie fcized and put to death the meH'engers \sIk) brought

this order, and loon found means to put himfelf at the hcadof an army.

Being alfo alliftcd by the dangerous lituation to which the Turkilh em-

pire was n duecd, in confequence of the war with Piullia, he boldly

mounted (he tluone of the ancient fultans of Egypt. But not content

Willi tin; kingdom of Egyptj he alio laid claim to Syria, Pakriine, and
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that part of Arab'n whir-li had belohjTcd to tli« ancient Sultans. He
marched at the head of his troops to fupport thefe pictenfioin, and ac-

Hililly
fubdued fome of the neighbouring provinces, both of Arabia and

SjTia. At the fame time that he was engaged in thefe great enterprifes,

lie was not lefs attentive to the eftablilhing of a regular form of govern-

ment, nnd the introducing of order into a country that had been long the

leat of anarchy and confiifion. His views were equally extended tp

cominerce; for which purpofe he gave great encouragement to the

Chriftian traders, and took ofV fome Ihameful reftiaints and indigni-

ties to which they were fubje6tcd in that barbarous country. He alfo

wrote a letter to the republic of Venice, with the greatelt affuranccs of

Ills
friendfhip, and that their merchants Ihould meet with the utmoft

proteftion and fafety. His great defign was faid to be, to make himfelf

roafter of the Red Sea : to open the port of Suez to all nations, but par-

ticularly to the Europeans, and to make Egypt once more the great

centre ofcommerce. The condu6t and views of AH Bey iliowed an ex-

tent of thought and ability that indicated nothing of the barbarian, and

belpoke a mind equal to the founding of an empire. He aflumed tho

titles and ftate of the ancient fultans of Egj^it, and was ably fupported

by Sheik Daher, and fome other Arah;.iin princes, who warmly efpoufed

his intererts. He alfo fucceed^d in almoft all his enterprifes againft the

neighbouring Afiatic governors and bafliaws, whom he repeatedly de-

feated : but he was afterwards deprived of the kingdom ot Egypt, by

the bafe and ungrateful condudt of his brother-in-law, Mahomed Bey

Abudahab ; his troops being totally defeated on the 7th of March, 1773.

He was alfo himfelf wounded and taken prifonerj and, dying of hift

wounds, was buried honourably at Grand Cairo. Abudahab afterwards

ffoverned Egypt, as Sheik Bellet, and marched into Paleftine to fubdue,

Sheik Daher. After behaving with great cruelty to the inhabitants of

the places he took, he was found dead in his bed one morning at Acrej

luppofed to be ftrangled. Sheik Daher accepted the Porte's full amnelly

;

and, truftingto their affurances, embraced the captain pacha's invitation

to dine on board hislhip; when the captain produced his orders, and

the brave Daher, Ali Bey's ally, had his head cut off in tlie 85th year

of his age.

A civil warnow commenced between the adherents of AH, and other

beys or princes who rofe on his ruins. Of thefe the principal were Mu-
rad and Ibrahim, who, having driven their enemies into batiifhment,

began to quarrel among themfelves ; till, at length, after having alter-

nately expelled each other from Cairo, they agreed to a kind of compro-

mife in March 1785.

From this time nothing of importance occurred till the Invafion of

Egypt by the French, of which fome accomit has already been given ia

our fummary of the affairs of France. The French made themfelves

roafters of Cairo and the whole of the Delta, forcing Murad Bey and the

Mamalukes to take refuge in Upper Egypt; but, after the departure of

Buonaparte, general Kleberi who was lell at the head of the army, con-

cluded a treaty with the grand vizier, who had been fent againft him
•,vith a powerful army ; by which the French troops were to be per-

mitted to evacuate Egypt without moleftation. But the Britifh govern-

ment having, at the fame time, fent orders to the Englifh admirals in the

Mediterranean to prevent the return of the F-cnch to Europe, general

Kleber, having received notice of thefe orders, immediately attacked

the Turks, and defeated them with great llaugliter. Negociations, it

ii faid, however, have bfen &nw recommuiced for the departure of the

. : 8F
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French from Egypt
i
but, of the ilfue oflhefc, no certain accounts have

yet been received.

> The States of BARBARY.

\j NDER this head are inclucicd the countries of, 1 . Morocco and Fez

2. Algiers; 3. Tunis ; 4. Tripoli and Barca.

The empire of Morocco, including Fez, is bounded on the nortli bv

the Mediterranean Sea ; on the fouth, by Tatilet ; and on the enil, i,y

Sejrelmefla and the kingdom of Algiers ; being 500 miles in lengih, and

480 in breadth.

Fez, which is now united to Morocco, is about 125 miles in lcn<rth

and much the fame in breadth. Jt lies between the kingdom of AWkjI
*.o the call, and Morocco on the foulh, and is furrounded on other paru

by the fta.

Algiers, formerly a kingdom, is bounded on the eaft by the kiii'^dnin

of Tunis, on the north by the Mediterranean, on the foulh by Mount

Atlas, and on the well b)' the kingdoms of Morocco and Talilct. Ac-

cording to Dr. Shaw, this country extends in length 480 rniUs aloni^ thj

coaft of the Mediterranean, and is between 40 and 100 miles in

bread*h.

Tunis is bounded by the Mediterranean on the north and enll ; by tlic

kingdom of Algiers on the weft ; and by Tripoli, with part of liiicdt,!.

gerid, on the fouth ; being 220 miles in length from north to fouth, and

1/0 in breadth from eaft to weft.

Tripoli, including Barca, is bounded on the north by the IMpciitern-

nean Sea ; on the fouth, by the country of the Beribeiies ; on the welt,

by the kingdom of Tunis, Bilcdulgcrid, and tlie territory of the Gad,i-

mis ; and on the eaft by Egypt ; extending about 1 100 miles along th;

fea-coaft ; and the breadth is from 1 to 300 miles.

Each capital bears the name of the ftate or kingdom to which it be-

longs.

The Barbary ftates form a great political confederacy, however inde-

pendent each may be as to the exercife of its internal polity ; nor U

there a greater difterence than liappens in different provaices of tlic

fame kingdom, in the cuftoms at>d manners of the inhabitaius.

Air and seasons.] The air of Morocco is mild, as u that of Al-

giers, and indeed all the other ftates, except in the months of July and

Auguft.

Soil, vegetable and animal pro-") Thefe ftates, under tlieRo-

DUCTioNs BY SEA ANP LAND. ) man empire, wcrc juitly de-

nominated the garden of the world j and to have a rclidencc there waj

conhdered as the higheft ftate of luxury. The produce of tlicir loil

formed thofe magazines which furnithed all Italy, and great part of the

Roman empire, with corn, wine, and oil. Though the landti arc now

tmcultivate''. through the oppreftion and barbarity of their government,

yet tliey are ftill fertile ; not only in tlie above mentioned comniodilicj,

but in dates, figs, railins, almonds, apples, pears, cherries, plunis ci-

trons, lemons, oranges, pomegranates, with plenty of root) and herbs

in their kitchen-gardens. Excellent hemp and flax grow on their

plains ; and, by the report of the Europeans who have lived there tor

ibtup time, the country abounds with all that can add to the plcalkci of
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1;|V ; for the great people find means torvailc th(; fobrlcty pn-fi rlhcd by
.L 'j\l;ilioinciian law, and make trte with excellent wiiiis and ([nriu of

thfir own grcAVth and nKinula(':ture. Algiers produces lalt-petre, and

iTirnt quantities ot" excellent lalt ; i-nd lead and iron have been found in

lornil places of IJarbary.

Nt-itlier the elephant nor the rhinoceros arc to be found in the llates of

BirlKirv ; but their dcferts abound with lions, tigers, lt;()pards, liyainas,

iiiidniunllrous ferpents. The llarbary horfes were formerly veiy valua-

1,Ip, nnd thought equal to the Arabian. Though their hiecd is now

iVicl to be decayed, yet 1 jine very fine ones arc (jccafionally imported into

Kii<'-1;uk1.
Dromedaries, alfes, nniles, and kumrahs, a nu)ll Icrviceablc

irtiiiuie, btgot by an afs upon a cow, are their beads of burden.

IJiit from the ferviccs of tlie camel they derive the grcatcll advantages.

Tills ufcful quadruped enables the African to pert'orm his long and toil-

lonie journeys acrols the continent. The camel is, therefore, (^fays Mr.

iJriicc) emphatically called the Sb'/t) of the. Difat. He feems to have

been created for this very trade, endued with parts and qiv.dities adapted

to the office be is employed to difchargi:. The drieft thilile, and the

liarcll thorn, is all the food this ufefnl animal requires ; and even thefe,

to f.ive time, he eats while advancing on his journey, without Hopping, •

or ooriifioning a moment oi" delay. As it is his lot to crofs immenlc de«

I'trls, \vh(;re no water is found, and countries not even moillened by the

tltnv of heaven, he is endued with the power, at one watering-place, to

);,v in a llore with which he fupplies himfelf for thirty days to come.

Tocontain'this enormotts quantity of tluid, nature has formed large cif-

tmis within him, from which, once filled, he draws at pleafure iho

(lu.uitity he wants, and pours it into his llomach with the lame ett'eft as

it he tlien drew it from a fpring; and with this he travel:-, puit^ntly and

\iiroroully, all day long, carrymg a prodigious load upon him, through

comitrits intetled with poilbnous winds, and jjlowing with parching and

never-cooling fands.

Tlieir cows are but fmall, and barren of milk. Their flieep yield in-

(I'icrcnt fleeces, but are very large, as are their goats. Bears, porcupines,

li)V(;s, apes, hares, rabbits, ferrets, weafels, moles, cameleons, and all

kinds of reptiles, are found here. Bcfides vermin, foys Dr. Shaw (fpeak-

iiio- of his travels through Barbary), the apprehenlions we are under, in

foilie parti at leall of this country, of being bitten or ftung by the fcor-

pioii, the viper, or the venomous Ipider, rarely failed to interrupt our

irpofe; a refrelbment fo very grateful, and fo highly neceirary to a

weary traveller. Partridges, quails, eagles, hawks, and all kinds of

vild-fowl, are found on this coad ; and of the fmaller birds, the capfa-

Iparrow is remarkable for its beauty, and the fweetnefs of its note, which

is thought to exceed that of any other bird ; but it cannot live out of its

oMn climate. The feas and bays of Barbary abound with the fineft and

molldelicions filh of every kind, and were preferred by the ancients to

thole of Europe.

Population, iniiabitakts, man-*") Morocco was certainly for-

NKRS, CUSTOMS, AND DIVERSIONS, j mcfly far more populous than

it is now, if, as travellers fay, its capital contained 1(X),000 houfes,

whereas at preft nt it is thoughc not to contain above 25,000 inhabitants;

norc;ui we think that the ether parts of the country are more populous,

if it is true, that their king or emperor has bO^OOO horlc and foot, of for

reign negroes in his armies.

The city of Algiers is faid to contain 100,000 Mahomedans, 15,000

Jews, and -itxx) Chriftiau Haves ; but no elUmate can be formed as to
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IhepopuloufnffHof Us trrritory. Some travellers report that itiilnln-

biteil t)y a friendly holnitablc people, who are very dit^'ercnt it\ their

nianiurs aiul cli;irat:ti.'r troin thole of the metropolis.

Tunis [•< the moll polilhed repiihlic of all the Harbaiy ftatcs. The ca.

pital contains 1(),(XX) families and above ;J(KX) tradcfmen's Ihops; and

lu fubnrbs confill of KXKJ hotilon. The 'I unilians arc indeed excrp-

tioiis to the other Ihites of Barbary; for even the moil civilired of the

European governments might improve from their manners. Their

dilVm6lions are well kept up, and proper rcfpcdl is paid to the mihtnry,

nercanlile, and learned profellions. They cultivate friendftiip w,tl, iiipmer
European ftatcs j arts and nianufaftures have been lately iiitrodncrd

among them ; and the inhabitants arc faid at prefent to be well ac-

<^nainied with the various labours of the loom. The women are hand-

fome in their pcrlons ; and though the men are fun-burnt, the com-

plexion of , \e ladies is very delicate ; nor are they lefs neat and elegant

in their drtU ; but they improve the beauty of their eyes by art, particu-

larly the powder of lead ore, the fame pigment, according to the opi-

nion of the learned Dr. Shaw, that Jezebel made ufeof when llieisfaid

(2 Kings, chap. ix. vcrfe 30) to have painted her face ; the words of

the original being, that flie fet otl^" her eyes with the powder of lead-ore,

The geniknu n in general are fober, orderly, and clean in their perfdnj,

their behaviour coniplaifant, and a wonderful regularity reigns through

»11 the city.

Tripoli was once the richeft, moll populous, and opulent of pH the

ilates on the coalt; but it is now much reduced, and the inhabitants, who

are faid to amount to between 400,UK* or 500,000, have all the vices if

the AlgeriiuM.

Their manners are much the fame with thofeof the Eg)'ptians alreadt

defcribcd. The fubjefts of the Barbary dates, in general fubfiftingby

piracy, are allowed to be bold intrepid mariners, and will fight delpe-

rately when they meet with a prize at fea j they arc, nolwithllanding,

far inferior to the Englifli and other European ftatcs, both in the con-

flruflion and management of their vclVels. They are, if we except the

X^nilians, void of all arts and literature. The mifery and poverty of

the inhabitants of Morocco, who are not immediately in the emj)eror'i

lervice, are beyond all defcription ; but thofe who inhabit the inland

parts of the country are an holpitablc inoffenfivc people; and indeed it

is a general obfervalion, that the more diltant the inhabitants of thofs

ilates are from the ftats of their government, their manners are the

jnni-e pure NotwitJiIlanding thi.-ir poverty, they have a livelinefs about

them, efi>cciit'ly thofe who are of Arabic defcent, that gives them an air

of contentment ; and, having nothing to lofe, they are peaceable amonj

themfelv< s. 'I'he Moors arc fuppofed to be the original inhabitants,

but are now blended with the Arabs, and both are cruelly opprelfed b;

a handful of infoleut domineering Turks, the refufe of the llreets of

Conllantinople.

Dre&'s.] The drefs of ihefe people is a linen fliirt, over which they

tie a filk or cloth vellment with a fafh, and over that a loofe coat. Their

drawers are made of linen. The arms and legs of the wearer are bare,

tut they have llippers on their feet ; and perfons of condition foiiictiinei

•wear bulkins. Tliey never move their turbans, but pull olFtheirflipperj

t^'lipn they attend religious duties, or the perfon oftheir fovereign. Thef

are fond of ilriped and fancied filks. The drefs of the women is not

very diflcrent from that of the men, but their drawers are longer, and

ti)c/ wear a Ibrt o{ cawl on Ui«Ir iieads iuUead of a turban. The chief
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furniture of their hovifcs confifl* of carn*>tn and matfrcflTcn, on whkli

thfV lit n'"^ ''*^' •'" <*:»"»Ki i'»<^i'' llovrulaitlH is dil'guniiig. Tlit-y are

prohibited gold nnd filver vrlVth ; and llicir meat, wliicli ilicy fwallow

by hiin'lti-d^» •" ho'l«d or roall< d to rags.

Hblujion.] The inliabitaiits of thcfc fl;»tes arc Mihonu-dans; but

many I'ubjrfl* of Morocco follow ihr ti'netsof one llaiucd, u modern

jcftariAi and an ent'tny to the ancient doflrine of the Caliphs. All of

thciii liave much rcfped for idiots ; ani.i, in lonie cafes, tli' ir piotetliou

fcreeiH oftendcrs from punidmunt for the moll notorious ciin.es. I'lio

Moors of Baibary, as the inhabitants of thcfe tl.ites are now promilcu-

oiilly called (l»ecaufc the Saracens firll entered Kurojx; from Manrita- .

nia the country of the Moors), have in general adoptt-d the very worft

parts of tlie Mahomcdan religion, and lecm to h,\ve retained ijuly r.»

much of it as countenances their vices. Adultery in the women ii

punilhrd with death ; but though the men are indulged with a plurality

of wives and concubines, they commit the moll unnaluial crimes with

impunity. AH foreigners are allowed the open profelfion of their re-

ligion.

Language.] As the nates of Barbary poflVfs ihofe countries that

formerly went by the name of Mauritania and Numidia, the ancient

African language is ftill fpoken in fomc of the inland cuuniries, and

even by fome inhabitants of the city of I\Jorocco. In the fea-poit

towns, and maritime countries, a baftard Kind of Arabic is fpoken
j

ind fcafaring people are no ftrangers to that medley of living and dead

languages, Italian, French, Spanilh, &c. tliatis fo well known, in all the

ports of the Mediterranean, by the name of Lingua Franca.

ANTiauiTiES AND CURIOSITIES, ) This article i-. well worth tlie

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL, j ftudy of an auti()uary, but the

fubiefts of it are difficult of accefs. The reader can iVarcely doubt that

the countries which contained Carthage, and the pride of the I'hctn-

cian, Greek, and Roman works, arc replete with the muft curious re-

mains of antiquity : but they lie fcattered amidft ignorant, barbirous

inhabitants. Some memorials of the Mauritanian and Nuitiidian LMcat-

nefs are itill to be met with, and many ruins which hear evidence of

their ancient grandeur and populoulnefs. Thefe point out the old

Julia Caefarea of the Roman t, which was little inferior in magnilicence

to Carthage itfelf. A few of the aqueducts of Carthage are Hill remain-

ing, particularly at Manuba, a country-houfe of the Bey, four miles

from Tunis ; but no vellige of its walls. The fame is i he fate of Utica,

famous for the retreat and death of Cato; and many other renowned

cities of antiquity ; and fo over-run is the country with b;ub;irifiii, tliat

their very fitcs are not known, even by their ruins, amphillieatres, and

other public buildings, which remain Hill in tolciablc prefervation.

Beficles thofe of claliical antiquity, many Saracen monuments, of lie

moft ftupendous magnificence, are likewife found in this vaft traft •

thefe were ereded under the caliphs of Bagdad, a-id the ancient kings

of the country, before it was fubdued by the Turks, or reduce! to its

prefent form of government. Their walls form the principal fortifica-

tions in the country, both inland and maritime. We know of fe v or

DO natural curiolities behmging to this country, excepting its fak p'ts,

which in fome places take up an area of fix miles. Dr. Shaw mentions

fprings found here, that are fo hot as to boil a large piece of inution very

lender in a quarter of an hour.

Cities and public buildings.] Mention lias already been naade

cf Mofocco, tlie capital of that kingdom; but now almoil in ruins, th«
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court having removed to Mequinez, a city of Fez. Incredible tliinn

are recorded of tlie magnificent "palaces in both cities; but by the belt

accounts the common people live in a veryflovenly manner.
The city of Algiers is not above a mile and a hah" in circuit, thoueh

it is computed to contain near 120,000 inhabitants, I5,00() houles, ami
10/ molques. The public baths are large, and handlbniely paved wid,
nvarble. The profpei> of the country and fea from Algiers is very beau.
tiful, the city being buiit on the declivity of a mountain ; but, thoujjh

for feveral ages it has braved fome of the greatefl powers in Chritieii.

dom, it could make but a faint defence againfl a regular fiege ; and it is

jfaid that three Englifli fifly-gun fliips might batter it about the ears of
its inhabitants from the harbour. The Spaniards, however, attacked

it

in 1775, by land aud by fea, but were repulfed with great lols, thongli

they had near 20,000 foot and 2000 horle, and 47 king's ihips, of dif.

Jferent rates, and 346 tranfports. In the years 1783 and 1784, they

alfo renewed their attacks by fea to deftroy the city and galleys
; but

after fpending a quantity of ammunition, bombs, &c. were forced to

retire without either its capture or deftruftion. The mole of the har-

bour is 500 paces in length, extending from the continent to a fmnll

ifland where there is a caftle and large battery.

The kingdom of Tunis, which is naturally the fineflofall fh^feftate^:

contains the remains of many noble cities, fome of them ftill in eoocj

condition. Tunis, built near the original (ite of Carthage, has a wall

and fortifications, and is about three miles in circunitercnre. The
houfes are not magnificent, but neat and commodious ; as is tiie pubiio

exchange for merchants and their goods: but, like Algiers, it is di.

ilreffed for want of frelh water; that of rain, preferved in cifieriis is

chiefly ufed by the inhabitants.

The city ofTripoli confifts of an old and new town the latter belm'

tlve moll flourifiiing ; but great inconveniences attend its filuatioii, par'

ticularly the want of fwcet water. The city of Gran, lying upon thii

coafl, is about a mile in circumfcrcncefj and is fortified both by art and

nature. It was a place of confiderable trade, and the objeft of many
bloody difputes between the Spaniards and the Moors. Conftiuiiina

was the ancient Cirta, and one of the ftrongeft cities of Numidia, beinT

inaccefhble on all fides, excepting the Ibuth-weft.

'J^'fiiles the above towns and cities, many others, formerly of gre^it

renown, lie fcattered up and down this inmienfe trad of country. The
ciiy of fez, at prcfent the capiuil of the kingdom lb called, is laid to

contain near 300,000 inhabitants, befidcs merchants and fortisrneis. iu

mofqncs amount to 500; one of jlicm magnificent beyond dcicriptioi),

and about a mile and a half in circumference. Mequinez is elkemcd

the great emporium of all Barbaiy.' Sallee was formerly famous lif

the piracies of its inhabitants. Tangier, f'tuatcd about twu miles with-

in the ftraits of Gibraltar, was given by the crown of rortiigal as pari

pf the dowry of queen Catharine, confort to Charles JI. olliiighiiid.

It was intended to be to the Englilh what Gibraltar is now; and ij

nuift have been a moft noble acquifition, had not the mirunderltaiul-

ings between the king and his pnrliament occniioned him to blow up

its fbrtifications and dcmolifli its harbour ; lb that, from bcii;g one ot'

the fineft cities in Africa, it is now little better than a fifiiiiig-town.

Ceut.i, upon the ftme ftralt, almoft oppofite to Gibraltar, is ftill in the

hands of the Spaniards, but often, if not always, befieged or blocked

lip by the Moors. Tetuan, which lies within twenty milts of Cciita,

is now Vut an ordinary town, cpntaiuing abom bOV Iwuki : but ihc
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inl abltants are faid to ba ricli, and tolerably civilifed in their man-

ntrs.

The provinces of Suz, Tafilet, and Gefula, formno part of the dates

ofBarbary, though the king of Morocco pretends to be their fovereign

;

jioi- do they contain any thing that is particularly curious. Zaara is a

defert country, thinly peopled, and almoft deftitute both of water and

provifions.

Manufactures and commerce.] The lower fubjeftsof thefe ftates

Icnow very few imaginary wants, and depend partly upon their piracies

to be fupplied with neceflary utenfils and manufactures ; fo that their

exports confift chiefly of leather, fine mats, embroidered handkerchiefs,

I'word-knots, and carpets, which are cheaper and fofter than thofe of

Turkey, though not fo good in other refpeds. As they leave almoft

all their commercial afifairs to the Jews and Chriftians fettled among

them, the latter have eftabliftied filk and linen works, which fupply the

higher ranks of their own fubjefts. They have no fhips, that, proper-

lyTpeaking, are employed in commerce ; fo that the French and Englifli

carry on the greateft part of their trade. Their exports, befides thofe

already mentioned, confift in elephants' teeth, oftrich feathers, copper,

tin, wool, hides, honey, wax, dates, raifins, olives, almonds, gum
arable and fandarach. The inhabitants of Morocco are likewife faid

to carry on a confiderable trade by caravans to Mecca, Medina, and

fome inland parts of Africa, from whence they bring back vaft numbers

of negroes, who ferve in their armies, and are Haves in their houfes and

fields.

In return for their exports, the Europeans furnifli them with timber,

artillery of all kinds, gunpowder, and whatever they want, either in their

public or private capacities. The duties paid by the Englifh in the

ports of Morocco, are but half of thofe paid by other Europeans. It is

a general obfervation, that no nation is fond of trading with thefe

ftates, not only on account of their capricious defpotifm, but the vil- .

laiiy of their individuals, botli natives and Jews, many of whom
take all opportunities of cheating, and, when detedted, are feldom pu-

niflied.

It has beeii often thought furprifing, that the Chriftian powers fhould

fuffer their marine to be infulted by thefe barbarians, who take the fliips

of all narions with wlwini they are at peace, or rather, who do not pay

them a fubfidy either in money or commodities. We cannot account

for this forbearance otlierwife than by fuppofing, firft, that a breach

with them might provoke the Porte, who pretends to be the lord para-

niouut; fecondly, that no Chriftian power would be fond of feeing Al-

giers, and the reft of that coaft, in poIlbHion of another
J
and, thirdly,

duit nothing could be got by a bombardment of any of t!:eir towns, as

the inh.ibitants would inlhuitly carry their ertet^s into the deferts and

mountains, fo that the benefit refulting from the conqueft muft be te-

(lioiw and precarious.—Indeed, expeditions agalnft Algiers have been

undertaken by the Spaniards, but they were ill-condu6ted and unfuccefs-

ful, as before noticed.

Constitution and government.] In Morocco, government can-

not be faid to exift. The emperors have for fome ages been parties,

judges, and even executioners with their own hands, in all criminal

matters ; nor is their brutality more incredible than the fubmiffion with

which their fubjeds bear it. In the abfence of the emperor, every mi-

litary officer has the power of life and death in his hand, and it is fol-

(JoQi that tliey regard the form of a judicial proceeding. Some veftiges^
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however, of the caliphate gavemment ftill continue ; for in placet
where no military officer refides, the mufti or highprieft is the foun,

t^in of all juflice, and under him the cadis, or civil otficers, who aft as

our juftices of the peace. Though Mie emperor of Morocco is not inj.

mediately fubjeft to the Porte, yet he acknowledges the Grand-fignor

tp be his fuperior, and he pays him a dittant allegiance as the chief re.

prefentiitive ofMnhomed. What has been faid of Morocco is applicable

to Fez, both kingdoms being now under one emperor-

Though Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli have each of them a Turkifli

pafha or dey, who governs in the name of the Grand-fignor, yet very

little regard is paid by his ferocious fubjeiSts to his authority. He can-
not even be faid to be nominated by the Porte. When a vacancy of
the government happens, which it commonly does by murder, every

foldier in the army has a vote in choofing the i'ucceeding dcy
; and

though the eledtion is often attended with bioodlhed, yet it is no fooner

fixed than he is cheerfully recognifed and obeyed. It is true, he muft
be confirmed by the Porte ; but that is feldom refufed, as the divan is

no ftranger to the difpofitions of the people. I'he power of the dey jj

defpotic; and the incomeof the dey of Algiers amounts to about 150,0(X^
Jiyear, without greatly opprefling his fuiijefts, who aie very tenacious

pf their property. '^' -^ ' "• ' - i
. .

When the Grand
. Thefe deys pay flight aimual tributes to the Porte

-fignor is at war with a Chriftian power, he required

their aililbnce, as he does that of the king of Morocco j but he is obey.

cd only as tiiey think proptr. Subordinate to the deys are officers, both
military and civil ; and in all matters of importance the dey is expefted

to take the advice of a common council which confifts of thirty paihas

Thefe pafhas feldom fail of forming parties amongft the foldiers, againft

the reigning dey, whom they make no fcruple of alTaliinating, even in

council ; and the ftrongeit candidate then fills the place. Sometimes he

is depofed j fometinies, though but very feldom, he refigns his authori-

ty to favc his life, and it is feldom he dies a natural death upon the throne

The authority of tlic dey is unlimited ; but an unfuccefsful expedition

or too pacific a conduct, fl.ldun^ fails to put an end to his life and'

government.

Revenues.] Thofe of Algiers have '>»en already mentioned, but

they are now faid to he exceeded by tholt of Tunis. They ccnfiftofa

certain proportion of the prizes taken frcn Chriftians, a fmall capitation

tax, and the cuttoms paid by the Englifli, French, and other nations

who are fufi'cred to trade with thofe flates. As to the king of Morocco
we can form no idea of his revenues, bccaufe none of his fubjeds caii

be faid to polfcfs any pioperty. From the manner of his liviuo-, his at-

l^ndanve, and appearance, \.c may conilude he does not abound in

ri .hos. The ranibm of C hriliian Haves are his perquifites. He ibme-

Vunes fliares in the velftlsof ihcotlier Hates, which entitles him to part of

their prizes. He claims a tenth of the goods of his Mahomcdnn I'ub-

jtAs, ai.d fix crowns a year from every Jew merchant. He has likewifc

confidciable profits in the Ncgroland and other caravans, efptxially the

fiave-irade towards the fouth. it is thought ihat the whole of his ordi-

nary revenue, in money, does not exceed 1()5 .(XK)I. a year. A detach-

ment of the ar;ny of thefe Hates is annually fent into each province to

colli ^ the tribute from the Mot)rs and Arabs; and the prizes they take

lit Tea fi.nK'tinics tcjiuil the taxes laid upon the natives.

IvliLiTAKV sTRbNc.iH ( By the bcll accouuts We havc received,

AT SFA AM) LAND. j^ the king of Morocco can bring into the

field lOUjUOpiutni but the lUength of his army cwifilts of cavalry

I
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mounted by his negro Haves. Thofe wretches are brought young to

Morocco, know no other ftate but fervitude, and no other mafier but

that king, and prove the firmed fupport of his tyranny. About the year

1727, all the naval force of Morocco confifted only of three fmall fliips,

which lay at Sallee, and, being full of men, fometimes brought in prizes.

The Algerines maintain about 6500 foot, confiding of Turks and co-

loglies, or the fons of foldiers. Part of them ferve as marines on board

their vefl'els. About 1000 of them do garrifon duty, and part are cm-
ployed in fomenting differences among the neighbouring Arab princes,

Befides tliefe, the dey can bring 2000 Moorilh horfe into the field j but,

as they are enemies to the Turks, they are little trufted. Thofe troops

are under excellent difcipline, and the deys of all the other Barbary

ilates maintain a force in proportion to their abilities ; fo that a few-

years ago they refufed to fend any tribute to the Turkiih emperor, who
leems to be fatisfied with thefliadow of obedience which they pay him.

It is very remarkable, that though the Carthaginians, who inhabited

this very country of Barbary, had greater fleets and more extenfive com-

nierce than any other nation, or than all the people upon the face of the

earth, when that ftate flourilhed, the prefent inhabitants ha\ e fcarcely

any merchant fliips belonging to them, nor indeed any other than what
Sallee, Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli fit out for piracy ; which, though

incrcafed fince the laft attack of the Spaniards, are now but few and

fmall, and fome years ago did not exceed fix fliips, from thirty fix to

fifty guns. The admiral's fliip belongs to the government j the other

captains are appointed by private owners, but fubjc6t to military law.

With fuch a contemptible fleet, thefe infidels not only harafs the na- .

tions of Europe, but oblige tliem to pay a kind of tribute by way of pre-

fents.

History.] Under the Roman emperors, the ftates of Barbary form-

ed the faireft jewels in the imperial diadem. It was not till the leventh

century that, after thefe ftates had been by turns in pofleffion of the

Vandals and the Greek emperors, the caliphs or Saracens of Bagdad

conquered them, and from thence became matters of almoft all Spain,

from whence their pofterity was totally driven about the year 1492,

when the exiles fettled among their friends and countrymen on the Bar-

bary coaft. This naturally begot a perpetual war between them and the

Spaniards, who preflTed them fo hard, that they called to their afliftance

the two famous brothers Barbarofla, who were admirals of tlie Turkifli

fleet, and who, after breaking the Spanifti yoke, impofed upon the in-

habitants of all thofe ftates (excepting Morocco) their own. Some at-

tempts were made by the emperor Charles V. to reduce Algiers and

Tunis, but they were unfuccefsful ; and, as obferved, the inhabitants

have in fa6t Ihaken off^ the Turkifli yoke likewife.

The emperors or kings of Morocco are the fuccelTors of thofe fove-

reigns of that country who were called xerifFs, and whofe powers re-

fembled that of the caliphate of the Saracens. They have been, in ge-

neral, a fet of bloody tyrants j tl^ugh they have had among them fome

able princes, particularly Mui '.y MqIuc, who defeated and killed Don
Sebaftian, king of Poriu^al. They have lived in almoll a continual

ftate of warfare with the kings of Spain and other Chriftian princes ever

(ince : nor docs the crown of Great Britain fometimes dilidain, as in tlie

year 176^^ to purchase their friendlhip with prefents.
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ABYSSINIA.

1
between

Degrees.

C t) and 20 North latitude.

I 26 and 4-1 Eafl longitude.

^Sq. Miles.

:
378,000

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles.

Length 920
Breadth poO

Boundaries.] IT is bounded on the North by tlic kingdom of Sen-
naar, or Nubia ; on the Eaft partly by the Red Sea

;ind partly by Duncala ; on the Weft, by Gorham ; and on the South'

by the kingdom of Gingiro, and Alaba.
'

It contains (according to Mr. Bruce, from whom the following ac-

count is chiefly taken) the following provinces, viz.

1. Mafuah ; 2. Tigrc ; 3. S imen ; 4. Bcgemder ; 5. Amhara j 6. Wa.
laka ; 7. Gojanjj 8. Damotj 9. Maiflia; 10. Dembea ; ll.Kuara-
12. Nara.

_

'

AiR'AND SEASONS.] Thc rainy feafon continues for lix months of
the year, from Aj^-il to Septt^mhcr, which is fucceeded, without inter-

val, by a doudlcfs (ky and vertical fun ; and cold nights, which as im-

inediately follow tliefe fcorching days. Tlic earth, notwithftanditig the

heat of theie days, is yet perpetually cold, fo as to feel difagreeablyto

the foles of the feet ;
partly owing to the fix months' rain, when no

fun appears, and partly to the perpetual equality of nights and days.

Quadrupeds.] "j'here is no country in thc world which producesa
greater number or variety of quadrupeds, whether tame or wild, than

jVbyifinia. Of the tame or cow-kind, great abundance preient them-

felves evoy where, difl'ering in fize, fome having horns of vatiousdi-

nienfionK Tome without horns at all ; differing alio in the colour and

length of their hair.

Among the wild animals are prodigious numbers of the gazel or an-

telope kind ; the bohur, falfa, feeho, and madequa, and many others.

The hyaena is ftill more numerous. There are few varieties of tiie do?
cfr fox kind. Of thefe the moft numerous is the deep, or, as he is called

the jackal ; this is precifely the lame in all relpcdts as the deep of Bar-

bary and Syria, who are heard hunting in great numbers, and howlint^

in thc evening and morning. The wild boar, fmaller and fmoother in

the hair than that of Barl ary or Europe, but differing in nothing elie, is

uii.t frequently in fwimps or banks of rivers covered with wood.
The elephant, rhinoceros, giralia, or camelopardalis, are inhabitants

of the low hot country ; nor is thc lion, leopard, or faadh, which is tlie

panther, fcen in the hig!. and cultivated country. The hippopotamus

and crocodile abound in all the rivers, not only of Abyflinia, but as low

down as Nubia and T-t,yi.t. There are many of thc afs kind in thc low

country towards the frontiers of Atbara, but no zebras j thefe are thc

hiliabitanis of Fa7,uelo and Narea. ,

Rut-ofallthe other quadrupeds, there is none exceeds the hyxna for

its mcrcilefs ferocity. They were a plague, fays our author, fpoakingof

thefe animals, in Abyffmi.T, iri r"<Ty fituation, both in the city and the

lield, and I think furpalll .'t the Iheep in number. Gondar was full of

them fwm the time it turned dark to the dawn of day, feeking the dlf-

U mnt pieces of ffaughter; .1 carrnfes which this cruel and unclean peo-

ple expofe in the llreets witiiour burial.

It is a conftant obfervation in Nuniidia, that the lion avoids and flies

1V« ni thf face of nun, till by fon^e agcitlcut they have bceu brought to
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c-v-ragR, and the beaft has prevailed againft him ; then that feeling of fu-

periority imprinted by the Creator in the heart of all animals for man's

prefervation, feems to forfake him. The lion, having once tatted hu-

man blood, relinquiflies the purfuit after the flock. He repairs to ibme

hjo-liway or frequented nath, and has been known, in the kingdom of

Tunis, to interrupt the road to a market for fcveral weeks; and in this

he perfifts till, hunters or foldiers are fent out to deftroy him.

Birds.] The number of birds in Abyliinia^xceeds that of other ani-

mals beyond proportion. The high and low countries are equally ftored

with them : the firft kind are the carnivorous birds. Many fpecies of

the eagle and hawk, many more ftill of the vulture kind, as it were,

over-ftock all parts of the country. That fpecies of glede called ha(* -

d.iya, fo frequent in Egypt, comes very pundluallyinto Ethiopia, at the

return of the fun, after the tropical rains. The niflar, or golden eagle,

is not only the largeft of ^]\e eagle kind, but one of the large-ft birds tlint

Hies. From wing to wing he is eight feet four inches. The black eagle

lachamah, erkoom, moroc, Iheregrig, and waalia, are particularly de-

fcribed by the biftorian of Abylhnia, to whofe celebrated work we refer

the reader who is delirous of information concerning them.

There is no great plenty of water-fowl in Abylhnia, efpecially of the

web-footed kind. Vaft variety of tlorks cover the plains in May, when
the rains become conftant. Ail the deep and gralfy bogs have Ihipcs in

them; and there are fwallows of many kinds unknown in Europe;

thofe that are common in Europe appear in palTage at the very feafon

wiien they take their flight from thence. There are few owL in Abyf-

fuiia ; but thofe are of an immcnfe lize and beauty. There are no geefe,

wild or tame, excepting what is called the Golden Goofe, Goofe of the

Nile, or Goofe of the Cape, common in all the South of Africa : thefe

build their nefts upon trees, and, when not hi water, generally fit upon

them.

Insects.] From the clafs of infects, we fliall fclcfl the moft remark-

able, viz. the tHillfalya, or fly, which is an infedt that furniflies a (b'ik-

ino- proof how fallacious it is to judge by appearances. If we confidcr

its fmall fize, its weaknefs, want of variety or beauty, nothing in the

creation is more contemptible or infignificant. Yet palling from tlicfe to

bis hiftor}', and to the account of his powers, wc mull confefs the very

great injuflice v/e do him from want of conlideration, We^are obliged,

with the greateft furprife, to acknowledge, that thofe huge animals, the

elephant, the rhinoceros, the lion, and tiger, inhabiting the fame

woods, are Itill vaftly his inferiors, and that the appearance of this fmall

infeft, nay, his veiy found, though he is not feen, occnfions more tre-

pidation, movement, and dilbrder, both in the human and brute creation,

than would whole herds of thefe monlb-ous animals collefted together,

tliough their number was in a ten-fold proportion greater than it real-

ly is.

This Infefthas not been defcribed by any naturalilt. It is in fize

very little larger than a bee, of a thicker proportion. A= foon as this

plague appears, and their buzzing is heard, all the cattle fovfake their

food, and run wildly about the plain, till they die, worn out with fa-

tigue, fright, and hunger. No remedy remains but to leave the black

earth, and haften down to the la* 's of Atbara ; and there they remain

while the rains laft, this cruel enemy never daring to purfuc thcni far-

ther. Though the fize of the camel is immenfe, his itrtngth vait, and
his body covered with a thick flcin, defended with flrong hair, yet flill

Jip is not capablg tQ,j"uliain the violent puntlures die flv makes with his

K
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pointed probofcis. He maft lofe no time in removing to the fands of
Atbara j for, when one© attacked by this fly, his body, head, and lenj

break out into large boflTcs, whjch fwcll, break, and putrify, to the ccn
tain deftrudtion ot the creature.

Vegetable productions.] The Papyrus^ which is a plant well

known in Egypt, appears to have been early brought ihitlier fiom
JEthiopia. Ji is alfo found in Abyflinia. Bahjfar^ Bahn^ or Duljavi

jj

lilfo a native of AbylTuiia. The great value fe.t upon this drug in the

Eaft, remounts to very early ages. Wc know from Scripture, the oldell

hiftory extant, as well as the mod infallible, that the Uhmaelites, or

Arab'an carriers and merchants, trafficking with the India commodities

into Egypt, brought with them balm as a part of the cargo.—The Enfcti

is an herbaceous plant, which grows and comes to great pcrfe6lioii at

Gondar, but it moftly abounds in that part of iMaitflia and Guutto well

of the Nile, where there are large plantations of it, and is there, almoft

exclufive of every thing elfe, the food of the Galla inhabiting that pro.

vincc. When foft, I'kc the turnep well-boiled, if eaten with milk or

butter, it is the beft of food, wholefomc, nouridiing, andeafily digcil-

ed. The Tcff is a grain commonly fown all over Abyflinia, where it

feems to thrive equally on all forts of ground; from it is made the

bread which is commonly ufed throughout this country. The Abyf.

iinians indt ed have plenty of wheat, and fome of it of an excellent nu».

lity. They likcwife make as tine wheat-bread as any in the world, both

for colour and tafle ; but the ufc of wheat-bread is chiefly confined to

people of the firft rank. The acacia tree is very common in Abyflinia

as are feveral otlipr curious produ6tions of the vegetable world.

Lakes.] The lake of Tzana (not to mention thofe of Gooderoo, and

Court Ohha) is by much the largeft expanfe of water known in this

country. Its extent, however, has been greatly exaggerated. Its grcateft

breadth is thirty-five miles, and its extent in length is forty-nine. The
l^ile, by a current always vifible, crolfes the end of it. In the dry

months, from Oftober to March, the lake {brinks greatly in fize; but

after that all thofe rivers are full which are on every fide of it, and fall

into the lake, like radii drawn to a centre; it then I'wells, and extendi

itfelf into the plain country, and has, of courfe, a much larger furface.

There are about eleven inhabited iflands in the lake. All ihele iflands

were formerly ufed as prifons for the great people, or for a voluntary re-

treat on account of fome difguft or great misfortune, or as places of

fccurity to depulit their valuable cflFe6ts during troublefome times.

Cataracts or the Nile.] Omiting thofe of inferior note, wc
lliall here give the reader fome account of the great cataract of Alata,

which was the moft magnificent fight that Mr. Bruce ever beheld. The
height has been rither exaggerated. The railfionaries fay the fall is

about fixtecn ells or fifty feet. The meafuring is, indeed, very difficult;

but by the polition of loti^ flicks, ar.d poles of diflTerent lengths, at dif-

ferent heights of the rock, from tho water's edge, Mr. Bruce thinks he

may venture to fay tliat it is nearer forty feet than any other meal'ure,

Tlie river had been confiderably increafed by rains, and fell in one

flieet of water, without any intf rval, above half an Englifli mile \\\

breadth, with a force and a noife that w-as truly terrible, and which Itun-

ned, and made him for a time perl'efUy dizzy. A thick fume or haze

covered the fall all round, and hung over the courfe of the ftream, boh

above and below, marking its track, though the water is not feen. Th<

river, though fuelled with rain, preferved its natural clearnefs, and tell,

^ far as he cuuld difcern, into a dce^ ^ooi, qi baf^n, la the folld rock^
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uKitli \<ras full, and In twenty different eddies to the very foot of the

nrccipice; tlie llream, when it fell, iceming part of it to run back uiiK

rrcHt fury upon the rock, as well as forward in the line of its courfc,

railiniE
'^ wave, or violent ebullition, by chafing againtl each other.

SoL'RCKS OF THE NiLE.] The Agows of J)ani(Jt pay divine honour*

to the Nile ; they worfliip the river, and thoiifunds of cattle have beca

r Tered, and ftill are offered, to tlie fpirit fuppoled to refide at the foui ces.

riie village of Geefli, though not farther dilhmf than fiOO ) ards, is not

in fi?ht of the fources of the Nile. In the middle of a marfh near the

bottom of the mountain of Geelh, arifcs a hillock of a circular form,

about three feet from the furface of the marfh itfelf, though apparently

founded much deeper in it. The diaineter of this is foniething lliort of

twelve feet } it is furrounded by a fhailow trench, which coUeds the

water, and voids it eaflward ; it is firmly built with fod or carthtn t;urf,

brought from the fides, and conflantly kept in repair, and this is the al

tar upon which all their religious ceremonies arc perforuied. In th<the

middle of this allar is a hole, obvioufly made, or at Icafl culan^ed, by

the hand of man. It is kept clear of grafs or other aquatic plants, and

the watei in it is perfedly clear and limp: i, but has no cbullhion or

jr,olion of any kind ditcernible upon its furface. This mouth or open-

inz of the fource is feme parts of an inch leis than three feet in diame-

ter and the water flood about two inches from the lip or brim. Th«
Ibrhig is about fix feet fix inches deep.

Ten feet diflant from the firfl of thefe fprings, is the facred fountain, '

about eleien inches in diameter ; but this is eight feet three inches

Jeep. And tibout twenty feet J flan t f'om the full, is the third fource,

its mouth being fomething more than two feet large, and it is five feet

fitrhi inches deep. With a brafs quadrant of three feet radius, he found

the exaft latitude of the principal fountain of the Nile to be 10' 5Q' 25",

though the Jefuits have fuppofed it 12° N. by a random gucfs. Tho
longitude he afcertained to be 30" 55' 30" Eafl of the meridian of

Greenwich*.

Causks of the inundations of thf. Nile.] The fun being

nearly flationary for fome days in the tropic of Capricorn, the air there

becomes io rjuch rarefied, that the heavier winds, charged with watery

particles, ruih in upon it from the Atlantic on the wefl, and from tlae

Indian Ocean on the eall. Having thus gathere'd fuch a quantity of va-

pours as it were to a focus, the fuii nov/ puts them in motion, and

drawing them after it in its rapiii progrels northward, on the 7th of Ja-

nuary, for two years together, feemcd to have extended its power to the

atniolphere of Gondar, when, for the firll time, there appeared in the

Iky, white, dappled, thin clouds, the fun being then dillant 34' from the

zenith, without any one cloudy or dark Ipeck having been feen for fe--

vcral montl)'! before. Advancing to the iiuc with increafed velocity,

ind detcribitig larger fpirals, the fun brings on a few drojis of rain at

Gondar the ift of March, being then diftant 5" from the 7,cnith ; thefe

<re greedily abforbed by the tliirfty foil ; and tiiis feems to be the far-

* There is another branch of the Hil<*, called the P.inr el uf.'.-?, or Wliite River ; the

fdurccs of which, according to Mr. Browne, lie about ten Hay'j journey foutli of the

«( iintrV of Dar-F(!ir. The place is called Donga, and is the refidence of a chief or

kingof au idolatrous nation. Tiie counlry there is very mountainous, and in the fpot

*liere the river rifes are laid to be forty diliind liills; tiicfe arc called Kumri. Froni

them a great number of fprings ilTue, which, uniting into one great channel, form the

Bahrel abiad. The people are quite naked, black, and idolaters. The place i-. laid

to be twenty days removed from the confines of Bornou. All the road thither is lunun*

t«iuous. It lies iaal?out 7 dcg. uors!;.>at, aud iiSdeg. caiHoh,

!?i;;
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theft extent of the fun's influence capable of caufing rain, which tlito

only tails in large drops, and larts but a few minutes : the rainy feaibn

however, begins moft ferioufly upon its arrival at the zenith of every

place, and thefe rtiins continue conltant and increafing after he ii^
pafled it, in his progrefs noith waVd.

In April, all the rivers in Amhara, Begemricr, and Lafta, arcfirftdjf,

coloured, and then beginning to fwcU, join the Nile, in the feveral park
of its courfe nenrcfl: thcni ; the river then, from the height of its angle of
inclination, forces ilfelf through the Itagnant lake without mixing

wit].

it. In the beginning of May, hundreds of Itrcams pour themfelve° from
Gojam, Damot, Maitlha, and Dembea, into the lake Tzana, which had
become low by intenfe evaporation, but now begins to till inlenfibk'

and contributes a large quantity of water to the Nile, before it fai|,

down the cataraft of Alata. In the beginning of June, the fun havinir

now pafled a^l Abyflinia, the rivers there are all full j and then is the

time of the greatcll rains in Abyflinia, while it is for fome days, as it

were, ftationary in the tropic of Cancer.

Immediately after the fun has palfod the line, he begins the rainy

feafon to the fouthward, flill as he approaches the zenith of each place-

but the iituation and neceflities of this country being varied, the man-
ner of promoting the inundation is changed. A high chain of moun-
tains runs from above 6° fouth all along the middle of the continent to-

wards the Cape of Good Hope, and interfeiits the fouthern parts of thr

peninfula, nearly in the fame manner that the river Nile does the north-

cm. A flroug wind from the fouth, flopping the progrefs of the con-

denfed vapours, daflies them againft the cold fummits of this ridge of

mountains, and forms many rivers which efcapc in the diredion either

ealt or wert as the level prefents itfelf. If this is towards the weft, they

fall down the tides of the mountains, into the Atlantic, and if on the call

into the Indian Ocean.
Cities and towns.] GONDAR, the metropolis of Abyffinia Is

fituated upon a hill of confiderable height, the top of it nearly plain, on

which the town is placed. It confllls of about ten thoufand families in

time of peace; the houfes are chiefly of clay, the roots thatched in tlie

form of conc,^, w hich is always the conlhu(Stion within the tropical

rains. On th.c well of the town is the king's houle, formerly a

Ihufturc of conflderable confequeiice. It was a fquare building flanked

with I'quare towers. It was fxmerly four floiies high, and from the top

of it h:id a mngnificent view of all the country fouthward to the lake

Tzana. Great part of this hoi.fe is now in ruins, having been burnt at

diliercni times; 'but there is ftill ample lodging in the twoloweft Jiocrs

of it, the audience-chamber being above one hundred and twenty feet

long.

The palace and all it.-: contiguous buildings are furrounded by a fub-

ftantial Hone wall thirty feet high, with b;itth-mcnts upon the outer-wall,

and a parapet roof between the outer and inner, by which you can go

along the whole, r'ld look into the Itreet. There appear to have been

never any cnibrafurcs for cannon, and the four fules of the walls are

above an Kngliih mile and a half in lengjlh. Gondar, by a number of

obfervations of the fan and liars made by day and night, in the courfe

of tliree yc:u>;, willi ai. agronomical cjuadrant of three feet radius, and

two cxcrlk tit telcicupcs, and by a mean of all llu ir fmall dilfcrences, u

in N. lat. 12" li^i' 3U' : and by many obfervations of the fatellites of

Jupiter, efpccially tlie firlt,- belli in Uieir immeifions and enierlioiis
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during that period, Its longitude was found to be 3?" 33' o" eaft from

the meridian of Greenwich.

DIXAN is the firll town in Abyflinia, on the fide of Taranta. Dixan

Is built on the top of a hill perfedtly in form of a fugar-loaf ; a dee^*

valley furrounds it every where like a trench, and the road winds fpi-

rally up the hill till it ends among the houffs. It is true of Dixan, as ot

nioft frontier towns, that the bad people of both contiguous countries

rcfort thither. The town confifts of Moors and Cliriftians, and h very-

well peopled ;
yet the only trade of either of thefe feds is a very extra-

ordinary one, that of felling children. TheChrirtians bring fuch as they

have ftolen in Abyflinia to Dixan as to afure depofit } and the Moors*

receive fhera there, and carry them to a certain market at Mafual),

whence they are fent over to Arabia or India. The priefts of the pro-

vince of Tlgre, elpecially thofe near the rock Damo, are openly con-

cerned in this infamous pra£tice. Dixan is in lat. 14
' 5/' 55" north, and

long. 40° 7' 30" eaft of the meridian of Greenw
AXUM is fuppofed to have been once the ^ pit. of AbyfTmia, and

its ruins are now very extenfive ; but, like t' " cii' of anciam times,

conlift altogether of public buildings. Ir v.. fqiiurt, which feems to

have been the centre of the town, the»^ irc "^orty obelilks, none of

which have any hiereglyphics upon then. T; • a^e all of one piece of
granite, and, on the top of that which is <randiiig, there is a patera, ex-

ceedingly well carved, in the Greek taft \: -m is watered by a fmall

ftream, which flows all the year from a i. ui ain in the narrow valley

where ftand the rows of obeliflvs. The fpring is received into a magni- ^

ficent bafon 150 feet fquare, and thence it is carried at pleafure, to

water the neighbouring gardens, where there is little fruit excepting

pomegranates, neither are thefe very excellent. The latitude of this

town is 14" & 36" north.

MASUAH. The houfes of this town, which is fituated upon an

Ifland bearing the fame name, on the Abyflinian fhore of thp Rej^ Sea,

are in general built of poles and bent grafs, as in the towns of Arabia

;

but belides thefe, there are about twenty cf ftone, fix or eight of which

are two ftories each. N. lat. 15
" 35' 5." E. long. 3f) 36' 30

';

Trade and commerce.] There is a confiderable deal of trade car-

ried on at Mafuah, narrow and confined as the iiland is, and violent and

unjuft as is the government. But it is all done in a flovenly manner, and

for articles where a fmall capital is inverted. Property here is too pre-

carious to rilk a venture in valuable commodities, where the hand of

power enters into every traniaftion.

Gondar, and all the neighbouring country, depend for the nccelTarieR

of life, cattle, honey, butter, wheat, hides, wax, and a number of fuch

articles, upon the Agows, who inhabit a pr r.'nce in whitli the fources

of the Nile are found, and which province is no where fixty miles in

length, nor half that in breadth. Thefe Agows come conftautly in fuc-

celiion, a thoullmd or fifteen hundred at a time, loaded with ihcfe com-
modities to the capital.

It may naturally occur, that, in a Ions, carriage, fuch as that of a

hundred miles in fuch a climate, butter mud melt, and be in a ftate of

fuliou, confequently very near putrefaftion: this is prevented by the

root of an herb, c.illed Moc-moco, yellow in colour, and in Ihape

nearly refembling a carrot; this they bruife and n)ix with their butter,

and a very fmall quantity preferves it frefli for a coniiderable time.

Religion.] Mr. Bruce informs us, from the Annals of Abyflinia,

that in the time of Solomon all thiij country was converted to Judaifm,
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tnd the government of the church and ftatc modelled according to what
was then in ufe at Jerufalcm.

Some cccletiaftical writers, rather from nttachmi-nt to particular fyf.

terns, than from any conviflion that the gpinion tliey efpoufe is truth,

would pcrfuade us, that the converfion of Abyflinia to ChrilHanity liap,

pened in the days of the apoftles ; but it appears that this was rrt'cftcj

by the labours of Fruuientius (the apoftle of the Abyflinians) iu the year

of Chrlft J33, nccgrding to our account.

Their firft bifliop, Frumentius being ordained about the year 333, and

inftru&cd in the religion of the Greeks of the churcli of Alexandria, by

St. Atnanafius, then fitting in the chair of St. Mark ; it follows that the

true religion of tlu* Abyffniians, which they received on their converlion

to Chriftianity, is that of the Greek church. They receive the holy fa.

crament in both kinds, in unleavened bread, and in the grape bruiled

with the huft together as it grows, fo that it is a kind of marmalade,

and is given in a flat fpoon. They obferve alfo circumcifion.

History.] As the accounts of kings and princes of remote ages arc

not always entertaining, and as the hiftory of fo barbarous and uncivi-

lifed a people will, we prefume, afford but fmall amufenient to our

readers, whatever fatisfaftion they may have received from furvcying

the manners and cuftoms of the people, and the natural hiflory ot the

country} wc fliall therefore make no further apology for omitting the

account of the annals of Abylfinia, but refer thofe who have any defire

of information upon this fubje£t, to the fecpnd volume of the Travels

of our ad%-enturous author, where they will find a very ample detail

tlirough more than 700 pages of a ponderous quarto.

INTERIOR COUNTRIES of AFRICA;

FEZZAN, BORNOU, CASHNA, TOMBUCTOO, HOUSSA,

DAR-FUR, &c.

It having been long a fubjefl of complaint that Europeans kno\r

veiy little, if any thing, of the interior dijlrifis of Africa, a number of

learned and opulent individuals formed thenifelves into a fociety for the

purpofc of exploring them. The afibciation was formed on the gth of

June, in the year 1788 ; and on the fame day a committee of its mem-
bers, viz. Lord Rawdori, the hijhop of Llandaff, Sir Jofepb Banks, Mr.

Beavfoyy and Mr. Stuart, were invcftcd with the direftion of its funds,

the management of the correfpondence, and the choice of the perfons

to whom the geographical miffion was to be affigned. Perfuaded of the

importance of the objeft which the aflTociation had in view, their com-

mittee loft no time in executing the plan which it had formed. Two
gentlemen were recommended to them j and, appearing to be eminently

qualified for making the projedted refearches, they were chofen. 0ns
was Mr. Lcdyard; the other a Mr. Lucas.

Such a perfon as Mr. Ledyard was formed by nature for the objeft in

contemplation : and, were we unacquainted with the fequel, we fl)ouId

congratulate the Society on being fo fortunate as to find fuch a man for
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enf of tlicir miffionnries : but the. rc.idcr will foon be acquaiiitcJ with

ihe nielHiulioly circumftance to whicli we nllude.

• FriiiTi two fuel) g«^ograpIn< al millionaries (obferves a very refpcfti-

f,!(.
literary jmirnalift*) much information was no doubt c^i'ttedi and

ihou"h the views of the focioty wf re not yet fully anlV'TCil, the roin«

inunications whi«.h it has receiv-fnl arc of a nature wliich will excite,

thoii(T|i not fully gratify, the t.i'iofily of j^f'ogniphcrH.

• Mr. Lcdyard undertook, at his own defire, the difficult and pcrilont

talk of traviMling from eaft to well, in the latitude attributed to the

iS'igfr the wideft part of the continent of Africa. On this bold ad-

vfmure: he left London, June 30, 1788, and arrived at Cairo on the

Iflth of Augiift.
'^» Hence he tranfmitted fuch accounts to his employers as manifeft

him to have been a traveller who oblVrvcd, refletttHl, and compared i

atiJl'uih was the information which he rdlhdcd here from the travelling

llavc-merchants, and from others, refpcrting tlie interior dillrids of

Africa, that he was impatient to explore them. He wrote to the com-
mittee, that his next communication would be from Sennaar (O'OO

miles to the fouth of Cairo) : but dc^ath, attributed to various caufes,

arrefted him at the commencement of his refcarches, and dil'appoinled

the hopes which were entertained of his projerted journey.

' Endowed with a foul for difeovery, and formed by nature for

achievements of hnrdlhood and peril, the death of JNIr. Ledyard muli be

conlidered as a public misfortune.

' With a mixture of regret and difappointment, we turn from poor

Lfdyard, to notice Mr. Lucas's communications, which occupy the

ffcateft part of the volume pnblilhed by the :\lVocialion. He em-
barked for Tripoli, Oftober 18, 1788, with inttructions to proceed

over the Defert of Zahara to Fezzan, to colleft, and to tranfmit by

May of Tripoli, whatever intelligence the people of Fez/an, or the

traders thither, might be able to afford refpeding the interior of the

continent; and to return by the way of Gambia, or the coaft of Guinea.
' Inftruftions to undertake great enterpviles are nioie eafily given

than executed. So Mr. Lucas found ; and lb the reader, to his difap-

pointment, will find likewife. Only a part of the plan was tiiis geo-

graphical miflionary able to carry into execution He lets out, indeed,

mounted on a handfome mule, prefented to him by the bey, the balhaw's

eldeft Ibn, in company with fliercefs, for the kingdom of Ffz/an ; re-

lolved, we will fuppofe, to penetrate from Tripoli even unto Gambia :

but his peregrinations, which began Feb. 1 , 1/98, terminated at Mrl'u-

rata on Feb. 7.

'Deprived of vifiting Fezzan, and the other inland diftri(5ls of Africa,

Mr. Lucas folicits the information of his fellow travellers, nnJ traniuiits

to tlk'. fociety the refult of his conferences. A memoir compiled in this

way, from the reports of a lliereef Imhammed, will not be deemed very

jatisfaftoiy ; and yet it certainly merits conlideration, as it is in part

corroborated by other tettimonies.'

Having no other fources of information, however, we tnuft, for the

prifeiit, content ourfelves with thefe communicaMons. From the vari-

ous conferences of Mr. Lucas with the Ihereef Imhammed, tlie follow-

ing narrative is compofed :

'

It defcribes the kingdom of Fezzan to be a fmall circular domaiuj

Mojitlily Review, ii«"w Series, vol. ii. p. 6'J,
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placed in a vaft wiUlcrnrllt, as anifland in the niiclll of tlic omn, con-

taining nfiir a hundred towns and villagos, of whioli Muur/ook is ||,J

capital, dillant, fouth from Mefuratn, about 3J)0 miles, hi this kinij.

dom are to be fccn fomc venerable remains of ancient ma^njiiceiuf

lome diOri£ts of remarkable fertility, and numerous fnioking lake/

producinj^ ^ fpecies of foUil alkali called trori/t. Agriculture niid pnitur'

age are ilie principal occupations of the lu^cznuucrH j tlicy do not aii.

pear to have any coin ; their medium of conunerce is gol(l-<lull; \\1.

houfes, or rather huts, f re built of clay, and arc covered wiih brandif,

of trees, on whicli earth is laid. As rain never falls at Iczzan
thi,

covering is a fufficicnt protection. Their drefs refemblcs (hat Jf d,.

Moors of Barbary : but, during the heats of fummcr, which are inteiiie

they only wear drawers, and a cap to protetl their heads from ihc ip,!

mediate aftion of the fun. To thefe, many particulars arc adiled of

their perfons, difealcs, and mode of cure ; of their religion, govtm.
ment, taxes, animal and vegetable produttions. Their foven-ign,

wlio

is a tributary of the l;alhaw of Tripoli, adminitlers impnrtiiil jiiilico,

The narrative proceeds to Hate, that fouth-cnfl nf Mourzook, at the

diClance of 150 miles, is a fandy dcrevl, 200 miles wide j bvyoiid
wli'.ii

are the mountains of Tibclli, inhabited by ferocious favages, tribuiiny

to Fczzan. The valleys between the mountains are faid to be fcrtiliii
|

by innumerable fprings, to abound with corn, and fo be cel{ hmtci! fi.r

their breed of camels. The tribute of the Tibellins to the hingoti'a.

lan is twenty camel-loads of fcnna.

* This kingdom is inconfiderablc, when compared with the t\vogro:it

empires of Bornou and Calhna, or Kallina, which lie fouth of I'czzan,

occupying that vaft region which fpreails itlelf from the river of ibc An-

telopes for 1200 miles weftward, and includes a great part of the Nign'i

courle. Calhna, or Kaflina, we are informed, contains a llioiifiml

towns and villages j and in Bornou, which is Hill more confidenbln,

thirty languages are faid to be fpoken. The latter is reprelented as a kr-

tile and beautiful country j its capital being fituated within a d;ty's join-

ney of the river IVod-el-Gmel, which is luft in the fandy wallcsof the

vaft defert nf Bilma, and is inhabited by herdfmen, dwelling, likeiLt;

old patriarchs, in tents, and whole \\ealth confifts in ilieir cattle'.

(Bornou, or Bernoa, is a word fignifying the land of Noah ; for the

Arabs conceive, that, on the retiring of the deluge, its mountains re-

ceived the ark.) Though they cultivate various forts of grain, the ule

of the plough is unknown ; and the hoe is the only InftruuKntdf Imf-

bandry. Here grapes, apricots, and pomegranatis, together with liiius

and lemons, and two fpecies of melons, the water and the nnilk, are

produced In large abundance; but one of the moll valuable of its m;-

j;ctables is a tree (tailed kedeyna, which in tornj and height n-fenibhs

the olive, is like the lemon in its leaf, and bears a nut, of which the

kernel and the fhell are both in great eftimiiion, the lirli as a fruit, the

laft on account of the oil which it I'uinifhes whcnbruifed, and whidi

fupplies the lamps of the people of Bornou with .t fubltitute for the oil

of olives, p. 139. Bees, it is added, are lb numerous, that the wax is

often thrown away as an article of no value in the marker. Many oilier

particulars are added, for which we muft refer to the work. 1'he pnini-

latlon is dcfcribcd by the e\preHion, a counlLJs inultiludc. Wc lliall

pal's over the nature of their religion, which is Mohammedan; of tkit

* Horfos and horpeil caUli.", gout«, llift'p, uik! camels, are the comrauu animal: ci

Ul« CC'UlltiV,
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lllfemmcnt, which U nn cleftive monarchy ; and the finpular iro<le of

tl^ir delating a new king from among U»c children vf lh« dcccaled fo-

verdgn : but tlic acoount of the prcfrnt I'ul'.an, hi-i viscii, and hit

children (p. 227) is too ciuioiiii not to l:c exhibited.

The prelcnt fultan, whofc name is Ali, h .i man of aii nnoftcnta-

(iom, plain apjifarancr ; for he foUlom Nve.irs any otln-.r drrls thin the

common blue ihiit of cotton or filk, and \\u: lilk or muthu turb;in, which

form the uliud dri-fs of the country. Sucli, however, is the inagniti-

cepce of his lenij'.lio, that the hndicH wlio inhabit it are faid to be 500 in

numb'ir, and he himfelf is defcribcd .i,s the reputed falhf r of a.OO chihU

rtn, ot whom 300 are males; a difproportion which naturally fuggetts

(he iilt-a that the mother, prffcrriii[T to llie grntijication of natural atfec-

tlon the joy of I'ceing herfelf the Uippofcd parent of a future candidate

tor the empire, fometimes exchanges her female child for the male off-

Ipriiigof alUanger.
» We arc told that fire-arms, thougli not unknown to the poople of

Bornoii, are not poireHcd by them.

' Si)iith-ea(l from IJornou, lies the extenfive kingdom of Lcj^armee ;

nntl, beyond this kingdom, are faid to he fc\eral tribes of negroes, idola-

tfvs, .ind feeders on human flelh. Thcfr, we are told, are annually iri-

Muied by the licganiicefe ; and when they have taken as many prilbncrs

.IS tlu-ir purpole may rcijuire, they drive the captives, like cattle, to Be-

<'arnKe. It is farther lakl, that if any of them, exhautted by fatigue,

fuippcn to linger in their pace, one of the horfemen feizcs on the oldeft,

ami, catling otF his arm. ufes it as a club to drive on the rclt.

* Wc are not much difpofcd to give credit to this relation. That the

negroes, who arc fold for llaves, are different from the other Africans, is

not probal)le ; and that they fliould be driven along with the mangled

lini!).- of their alfoeiates, utterly exceeds belitf.

• The empire of Cailina bears a great refemblance to that of IJornou.

' After perufing what is here related of the extent, population, fer-

tility, manufactures, and commerce of thcTe regions, we may be per-

mitted to wonder at tlieir having remained r.lto^elhcr unknown to Eu-

roptans. We cannot but fufped conliderable exaggerations. That the

interior parts of Afr-ca are peopled, the rarnvans which go from Cairo

nnd Tripoli, and whi< li are often abfent tlirce years, futiiciently evince

:

but that they are divided into regular and civilifed Itates, may be a quef-

tioii. J tboufand towns ivid villages in one empire, and thirty different

iiV'^nui^es fpoken in the other, manifeft a dilpoiition in the ihercef Ini*

liaminal to enlargement, or, at lealt, to retail kiofe reports. That they

ilim.M lie acquainted with, yet not polfefs fire-arms, nor make any at-

tt'ii'pt to navigate the Niger, nor even to take the liih that abound in its

waters, but little accords with the hiitory of their commerce, and of

the ir progrefs in manufaftures.'

Under the patronage of the lame fociety .^or making dlicosTrles in the

interior countries of Africa, Mr. INlungo Park h-\s i'ir.,e performed a

journey eaihvard, from the mouth of the Gambia vo Silla, on theruer
Niger, above a thoufand miles from the Atlantic ; rnd, to ufe the wo. ds

of major Renpell, brought to our knowledge iuov • important facts e-

fjiefting the geography of weftcrn Africa, both mutal and phyficai, than

have been coUefted by any formtr traveller.

Mr. Park let out from Pifania (a Britiili fr.ftory on the banks of the

Gambi;i) on the 2tl of December 1/95, and took his route through

tlie kingdoms of Woolli, Bondou, Kajaai^a, Kaffou, Kaarta, and Lu«
3 G a -
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damar, to Bambarra. TJie country cf Woolli, he tells us, every wh6^
rifes into genrle acclivities, which are gennrally covered with extenfne

woods, and the towns are fituated in the intermediate valleys; the chief

produ6tions are cotton, tobacco, and different kinds of corn. Medina,

the capital of this kingdom, is a place of corfiderable extent, and may

contain from eight hundred to a thonfaiul houfes. The country of Bon-

dou, like tJiat of Woolli, is very generally covered with woods
; but in

native fertility, in the (.ipinion of our traveller, is not furpalfed by any

part of Africa. The name of the capital of this country is Fatteconda.

The inhabitants are of the tribe of the Foulahs, who are in general of

a tawny complexion, with fmall featuies, and foft filky hair. The
Foulahs of Bondou are naturally of a mild and gentle difpohtion ; but

they evidently confider all the negro natives as their- inferiors ; and,

when talking of different nations, alvira)s rank themfelves among tl)„'

white people. Jn Kayaaga, the next kingdom, the air and climate are

niore pure and frvlubrious than at any of the fettlements towards the

coaft ; the face of the country is every where interfperfed with a plenfing

variety of hills and valleys ; and the windings of the Senegal river,

which defcends from llie rocky hills of the inteiior, make the fcenery

on its banks very pidurefque and beautiful. The inhabitants are called

Serawoollies, or, as the French write it, Seracolets. Their complexion

is a jet black; their government is a defpotic monarchy ; and they are

habitually a trading people. In the kingdom of Kaffon, of which

Kooniakarry is the capital, from the top of a high hill Mr. Park had an

enchanting profpedl vt' the country. The number of towns and villages,

and the extenfive cultivation around them, furpaffed ever)- thing he iiad

yet fecn in Africa. A grofs calculation may be formed of the number

of inhabitants in this delightful plain, from the fa6t, that the king of

Kaffon can raife four thoufand fighting men by the found of his war-

drum. At Kemmoo, the capital of Kaarta, Mr. Park had an audience

of the king, who advifcd him to return to Kaffon ; telling him it was

not in his power at |)reft nt to afford hiui much affiftance, for that all

kind of communication between Kaarta and Bambarra had been inter-

rupted for lonie time part, in confequrnoe of a war between tlie two

kingdoms. Our traveller, however, rcfolved to continue his journey,

and proceeded to Jarra, a town in the kingdom of Ludamar, whence

he fent prefents to Ali, the I'overeign, then encamped at Kcnowm, rc-

t|ucrting perniidion to pafs through his territories. Several days after-

wards, one of All's Haves arrived with inltrm'tions, as he pretended, to

conduct him as far as Goomba, on the farther frontier; but, before he

arrived there, he was fcized by a party of Moors, who conveyed him

to Ali at Benowm, who detained him a prifoner more than three

nionths. He, however, at K'ngth foimd means to make his efcape, in

the confufion which cnfued, in confequenee of the fuccefsof the army

of the king of Kaarta, who had invaded the country. His joy at his

efcape, he tells us, it is inipn!i:ble to defcribe; but he foon found that

his real fituati^iu was diflref>fiil in the extrenie. He was in llie midltof

a barren wildiriKi's; and, after tnivell'ng a longtime, expofed to the

b'lruing heat of the fun, rtfletled with double violence tVoiu the hot

fand, his fuffering from thiilt becaine fo intolerable, thnt he fiiiitedoa

the fand, and expected the immediau- appioaeh of death. Nature,

however, at length refunifd its funftions ; and, on re<:()vering his fcnfes,

he found the Unijull Hiikitig behind tht- trcrs, and the evening bcconw

fomcwhat cool. It foun after rained plentifully for more ilwu an hour,

and he 4ueuchk;d his UiirA by wringing and fucking hi* clolhcs, by
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vhich he was fiifficiently relieved to enable him to purfue his journey
;

and, after travelling feveral days inore, he at length came in fight of one

of the principal objedts pointed out for his reft-arch,—the river Niger.
« I faw," foys he, " with infinite plealure, the great objea of my mif-

lion—the long-fought-for majcaic Niger, glittering to the morning

lun, as broad as the Thames at Weftniinfter, and flowing llowly to the

ta/lward. I haftened to the brink, and, having drank'of the water,

lifted up my fervent thanks in prayer to the Great Ruier of all things,

for having thus far crowned my endeavours with fuccefs."

He had now reached Scgo. the capital of Bambarra, which he thus de-

fcribes
:—" Sego, properly fpeaking, confifts of four diftina towns ; two

on the northern bank of the Niger, and two on the fouthern. They are all

furrounded with high mud walls : the houfes are built of clay, of a fquare

form, with flat roofs ; fomeof them have twoftories, and many of them
are white-waflied. Befides thefc buildings, Moorilh mofques are fecn in

every quarter ; and the ftreets, though narrow, are broad enough for

every ufeful purpofe, in a country where wheel-carriages are entirely un-
known. From the beft inquiries I could make, I have reafon to believe

tliat Sego contains, altogether, about thirty thoufand inhabitants. The
view of this extenfive city, the numerous canoes upon the river, the

crowded population, and the cultivated itate of the furrounding country^

formed altogether a profped of civilization and magnificence which I

little expeded to find in the bofom of Africa.—Sego is fituate, as nearly

as can be afcertained, in north lat. M. deg. 10 min : well Ion. 2 deg.

26 min."

From Sego, Mr. Park continued his journey along the banks of the

Niger to Silla, a large town about eighty miles to the eaft of Segoj and
here, the tropical rains being fet in, his finances expended, and various

other difficulties concurring to render his farther progrefs extremely
dangerous if not imprafticable, he terminated his travels to theeaftward

"at a point (fays major Rennell) fomewhat more thanfixteen degrees

eaft of Cape Verd, and precifely in the fame parallel. The line of
Jiftance arifing from this difiference of longitude is about 94 1 geogra-

phical miles, or 1090 Britifli, within the wellern extremity of Africa j

a point which, although fliort by 2(X) miles of the defired llation Tom-
buftoo, the attainment of which would unqueftionably have been at-

tended with great eclat, was yet far beyond what any other European,

whofe travels have been communicated to the European world, had ever

reached."

Mr. Park gives the following account of Tombu6loo and HoutTa, from
the information he was able to colle£t concerning thofe cities, at Sego,

and in the courfe of his journey.

" To the north-eaft of Mafina (a kingdom on the northern bank of the
Niger, at a fliort diftance from Silla) is fituated the kingdom of Tom-
buftoo, the great objeft of European lefearch ; the capital of this king-

dom being one of the principal marts for that extenfive commerce which
the Moors carry on with the Negi-oes. The hopes of acquiring wealth
in this purfuit, and zeal for propagating their religion, have filled .'his

extenfive city with Moors and Mahomedan converts ; the kinfj nimfelf
and all the chief officers of flate are Moors; and they are ^aid to be
more fevere and intolcant in their principles than any other of the

Moorifli tribes in this part of Africa. I was informed by a venerable

old negro, that when he firll vifited Tombuftoo, he took up his lodging
ata fort of publicinn, the landlord of which, when he condufted him into

liii hut, fpread a mat on the floor, and laid a rope upon it, faying : * Ifyou
3G3
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are a Muflulman, yon are my friend ; fit down : but if you nre a Kafir

(infidel), you are my flave, and with this rope I will lead you to mavket.'

The prefent king of Tonjbuftoo i''^ named Abu Abr»hiraa. He is re.

ported to poiieft iramenle riches. His wives and concubines are Taid

to be clothed in lilk, and the chief officers of ftate live in conliderable

fplendor. The whole expence of his government is defrayed, as 1 was

told, by a tax upon merchandife, which is collefted at the gates of the

city.

" The city of Houffa (the capital of a largeklngdom to thecaftwardof

TombuAoo) is another great mart for Mojrilh commerce. I con-

rerfed with many merchants who had vifited that city; and they all

agreed that it is larger and more populous than Tombu6too. The trade

police, and government, are nearly the fame in both ; but, in HouiTq*

the Negroes are in greater proportion to the Moors, and hive foine ihari

in the government.''

Mr. Turk v/as likewilc told by a fliereef who refidcd at Walet, ti;e

capital of tlie kingdom of Beerou, to the northward of Sego, and who
had vifited Houlfa, and lived fome ypiirs at TombntStoo, " that Houffa

was the largelt town he had ever fecn : that Walet was larger thnu

Tombu6too; but being remote from the Niger, and its trade conliftiiKr

chiefly of fait, it w as not fo much reforted to by ftrangers : that between

Benowm and Walet was ten days journey, but the road did not lead

through any remarkable towns, and travellers fvipported themfelves by

purchaling milk from the Arabs, who keep their herds by the waterin'

places : two of the days' journey was over a fandy country without

water. Froiu Walet to Tombuftoo was eleven days more; but water

was more plentiful, and the journey wasufuallyperfornial upon bullocks,

He faid there were many Jews at Tombudoo but they all Ipoko Arabic,

and ufcd tlie fame prayers as the Moors." ••

The city of Tombudoo is placed by major Rennell, from a comparifon

of all the accounts received of it, in north latitude 16' 30' j eaitlonci-

tude 1" 33'.

We fliall here add a fliort account of the country of Dar-Fur, another

kingdom of the interior of Africa lately vifited by Mr. Browne. "Dar-

Pur, or the country of Fur, is fituated to the fouth of Egypt andNuiiia

and to the weitofAbyllinia. Cobbe, its capital, llands, according to Mr,

Browne, in north latitude 14" II'; eail longitude 28' 8'. In Dar-Fuv

wood is four.d in great quantity, except where the rocky nature of thr

foil ablblutelyimp(xk's vegetation; nor are the nativesallidnous completely

to clear the ground, even where it is cteligned fur the cultivation ot grain.

The pcvenn'.a! rains, which fall here from the middle of June till tiie

middle. of S-ptembcr in greater or Ids quantity, but generally bmh

frequent and violent, fudd'.Mily inveft the face of the conn'ry, till then

<lrv and fterile, x^ith a dclighlful verdure. The tame aninialsin Dar-

Tiir are camels, horles, llurp, oxen, and du'^s ; the wild ones, lions,

leopards, LyaMias, wolves, jmkals, and ckphiutts, which 'n the phiccv

they frequent, go, according fo rr[)Oit, in large herds of four or livr

hundicd ; it is even faid that luo thoufand are I'umetimes found together.

The antelope and ofirich arc tiUb extremely cotnmon. The populaiitn

of the country IS!.-. Ihoune eftimale.s at, :>0(),()00 Ibnls: Cobbe, the

capital, he thinks docs not contain more than (J,()(K) inhabitants. This

town is more than two miles in length, but vciy narrow; and the lioufes,

each of which occupies within its inclofurc a largo portion of ground,

ore div" led by confiderable waile. The walls of the houfes are ofclay,

md the people of higher jank cover them with a kind of plaller, and
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toliur them white, red, and black. The difpofition of the people of

Dar-Fur is more cheerful than that of the Egyptians. Dancing is prac-

tifed by the men as well as the women, and they often dance promif-

cuoufly- But the vices of thieving, lyein^r and cheating in bargains, are

here almoft univerfal. No property, whether confiderable or trifling, is

fafe out of the tight of the owner. Their religion is the Mahomcdan, but

they allow polygamy without limitation -, and they are little addi6ted to

iealoufy. To the women are affigned ae mod laborious employments:

they till the ground, gather in the corn, make the bread, and even

build the houfes. The government is dcfpotic ; though the monarch

can do nothing contrary to the koran. He fpeaks of the foil and pro-

dudions as his perfonal property, and of the people as his fl^ves. His

revenues arife from the tenth of all merchandife imported; the tribute of

the Arabs who breed oxen, horfes, camels, and {heep ; and fome

other duties : the fultan is befirles the chief merchant in the country,

and difpatches with every caravan to Egypt a great quantity of his own
merchandife The name of the prefent fultan is Abd-el-rachman. When
Mr. Browne was in the country, he was admitted to a great public au-

dience given by the fultan. He found him feated on his throne, under

a lofty canopy, attended by his guards The fpace in front was filled

with fuitors and fpedators to the number of more than fifteen hundred.

A kind of hired encomiaft flood on the monarch's left hand, crying out,

with all his ftrength, during the whole cereraoiiy—" See the buffaloe, the

offspring of a butfaloe, a bull of bulls, the elephant of fuperior ftrengtli,

the powerful fultan, Abd-el-rachmanel-rafliid!—May God prolong

jj,y life !_0 Mafter I—May God alhtl thee and render thee vidori-

ous I "—Abd-el-rachman ufurped the throne frura his nephew, whom he

fonquered in baitle, in the year 17^7"

WESTERN AND EASTERN COAST of AFRICA.

ON the Weftern coaft of Africa, proceeding fouthwards from the

empire of Morocco, we pals the country of Zahara, inhabited by IMoor-

iih and Arab' tribes, called the Monfelemines, Mongearts, Wadelims,

and Tralarts, who extend nearly to the mouth of the river Se-

negal where the French had a fort and fadtory, and were entire

mailers of the gum-trade. It is called tort Louis, was taken by the

Euflifli in 1758, and confirmed to them by the peace of 1763 ; but in

l/Sa, it was reftored to France. Near Cape Verd is the illand of Goree,

conlidered as one of the fafell, plealanlefl, and moft important fcttle-

ments in all Africa. It was fubjeft to France, but has been lately

taken by the Englifli. To the fouthward of Cape Verd, in latitude

8 dog. 12 min. north, and about 12 deg. Ion. 'well, is the fettlcment of

Sierra Leone, formed from the purefl motives of humanity, under the

patronage of a very refpeftable fociety of gentlemen in London, in the

year 179!. The benevolent purpofes for which it was intended are to

introduce the light of knowledge and the comforts of civiiifalion int6

Africa, and to cement and perpetuate the raotl confidential union be*

tv.cen the European colony and the natives of that country.

A fetticment of a limilar nature was formed upon the illand of Bulam,

on the fame con (1, to the eaftward of the illand of Bifgos. But this is now
uG4
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fit

entirely rclinqiiiflied. A great partof the colonift» were maflacred by the

natives ot the ftiore at the mouth of the river Gambia, who were ac-

cuftomed to make annual plantations of rice in Bulam. The fitvvivin?

colonics took rcfn"*? Hmong their countrymen at Sierra Leone.

In the lattc > ik" f September 1794, a French fquadron attacked thi$

fettlement, ca. • off or deftroyed all the ftores and whatever they

could tind belonging to the company, and burned all the pnblic builj,

ings and houles of the Iiluropeans, and fcveral likewife (as they laid by
miftake,) of thole of the negro colon ills. The colony, however haj

not been abandoned, but the direftors have taken fuch mealures as have

repaired their lolttis, and will r > doubt tend flill more to increafe the

trade r.nd cu'tivaton r f the fettlement. The colonills are on the bappie|{

terms of friendlhip with the natives, and make great progrcfs in clearing

and improving tht; lands allotted them.
**

The country or coall of Guinea (>: Upper Guinea) extends from 12

deg. well Ion. to 8 deg. eaft, nearly in the parallel of 0" deg. north lat'

It c(,mpreliends the grain coaft, the tooth coaft, the gold coaft, the Have

coaft, (whidi includes Whidah and Ardrah, now fubjeft to Dahomy,)

and Bfn.n. The pvinclpal kingdon: on thele coalls is Dahomy, ihe

monarch of vvliieh fubdued and aiAnt >
.

" to his dominions Whidah and

Ardrah between the years 1/24 Mid 5'',/.7« The country of Dahomy
as known at pref nt, (acronliiig to d' . hifiory of it by Mr. Dalzel, go'

vernor of Cape Coall Caitlt/) is it ;)p ^fed to reach from thefeacoall

about J 50 or 2C() milts inland. Miough no European has penetrated

above halt' that ditlance ; the c 'pi !. Abomey, iies in about b deg. north

lat. and 3 deg. 20 ini;i. eafl K.n, '^hc foil is a deep rich clay of a red.

difti colour, with a little f^ud c 'j .'he fmface. In fome places it is a

little light and gravelly .
'

itt .h"i' ] not n Hone fo big as an egg in the

whole country, fo ft as • has been vifitcd by the Europeans. It plen.

t'.fnlly produces, accui'dii'g to tht quantity of culture, maize and millet

vn' Gr.:--. . corn of different forts, a kind of beans, or rather kidney-

beans, X. ;}]]'<! callavai;oes, and alio a fpecie"? of beans called ground-

iH'fflns. '("!' Dahrnans likewise :.ult:vate yams, potatoes of two fort?

the lau.ida or manioka ; the plantain and ( he banana, pine-apples, melons

oranges, limes, guiivas, and other tropical fruits alfo abound in this

fertile country. Nor is it dellitute of produdions adapted for

commeice and manufai^urei; fuch as indigo, cotton, the liigar cane

tobacco, palm-oil, together with a variety ol fpiccs, particularly a

fpecies of pepper \ery fimilar in flavour, and indeed fcarcely diftin-

puiOiable trom the black pepper of the Eafl Indies. Dahonry abounds

with butlaioes, deer, Ibeep, goats, hogs both wild and domcftic,

poultry of various kinds, particularly pintadas, or Guinea hens, and

Mufcovy ducks. The elephant, though its flcfli be coarfe, is made ule

of as food by the natives; and dogs are reared for the lame purpofe.

The drels of tiie men in Dahomy conlills of a pair of llriped or white

cotton drawersof themanufadureof the country, over which they wear a

large lipiare cloth of the fame, or of European manufacture. This cloth

is about the lize of a common counterpane for the middling clafs, but

much larger for the grnndces. It is wrapped about the loins, and tied

on the lett hc.r by two of the corners, the other hanging down and

iometimrs trailing on the ground. A piece of lilk </: velvet of (ixteeu

or eighteen yM\\» makes a cloth for a grandee. The head is ufualljr

covered wUh a Iteaver or telt hat, according to the quality of the wearer.

Tht-' ^^Zt as veil as lOii^c of his minlllejcs, oitea wears a gold and lilvcj;-

•«A' U •U^:j1..
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The head is ufually

jality of the wearer,

•s a gold and lilver-

laced hat and feather. The arms and upper part of the body are ufually

naked : and the feet are always bare, none but the. fovereign being pprmit-

ted to wear fandals. The drefs of the women, though limple, confifts of a

greciter number of articles than that of the men. 'I hey ul'c feveral cloths

and handkerchiefs; fome to wrap round the loins, and others to cover

occafion.dly the breafts and upper part of the body. They adorn the

neck, arms, and ancles with beads and cowries, and wenr rings of lilver

orbafer metals on their fingers; girls, before the Hge of puberty, wear

nothing but a firing of beads or fliclls round their loins, and young

•vonien ufually expofe the breafts to view. The general charader of

the Dahomans is marked by a mixture of ferocity and politenefs. The
former appears in the treatment of their enemies : the latter they poflels

far above the African nations with whom we have hitlu rtn had any in-

tercourfe; this being the country where Grangers are leaft expoled toin-

fults, and where it is eafy to refide in fecurity and tranquillity. The
language is that which the Portuguefe call Lingua GcrdJ, or General

Tongue, and is fpoken not only in Dahomy 1 roper, but in Whidah, a.id

the other dependent ftates ; and likewife in Mahee, iind feveral tieigl>

bouring places. With refpedt to the Dahoman religion, it conlifts of a

jumble of fuperftitious ceremonies, of which it is impoflibleto convey

any iatisfadlory idea. T he government is, ptrhaps, the moft perfect

defpotifm on the earth ; the policy of the country admits of no inter-

mediate degree of fubordination between king and flave, at leaft in ihe

royal prefence, where the prime minifter is obliged to proftratf ):imfelf

with as much abje£tfubmillion as the meaneft fubjeft, A mJr 'ter of

Hate, on his entrance, crawls towards the apartment of audience of '» ;»

hands and knees, till he arrives in the royal prefence, where h^ layii

himfelf flat on his belly, rubbing his head in the duft, and uttering tl,c

moft humiliating exprcHions. Being defired to advance, be re<;eHT:s

the king's commands, or communicates any particular bufineiK. ilill

continuing proftrate; for no perfon is permitted to fit, even on thefioMi^,

in the royal pretence, except the women, and even they mufi 1 i.s '.he

ground when they receive or deliver the king's meirage. The kiny; .:f

Dahomy maintains a confiderable ftanding a-^ v, commanded by am
agaow or general, with feveral other ful-ordii' military officers, who
mull hold themfelves in readinefs to take tlu old upon all occafions,

at the comtTiaud of the fovereign. The payi at of thele troops chiefly

depends on the fuccefs of the expeditions ii. which they are eutraged.

On extraordinary occafions, all the males abh

refiair to the general's ftandard ; every rabor

the head ofhisown people. Sometimes the

of his troops ; and, on very great emergen^

Within the walls of the different royal palaces in Dahomy are itnnmred

not lefs than three thoufand women, feveral hundreds of whom are

trained to arins under a female general and fuhordinate o'^cers appoint-

ed by the king, in rhe fame manner as thofe under the agaow. Thefc
warriors are rcgnhuly exercifed. and go through their evolulidns with n»

much cxpertnifs as the male foldiers. They have their large umbrellas,

their flags, their drums, trumpets, flutes, an. ther mufical inftruments.

The Angularity of this inftitution never faik \q attraft particularly the
attention of Eu'-opeans, when among other uncommon exhibitions they

are prefentod with the uniiAial IpeAcicle of a review of female troops.

Benin is a country to the call of Di;harr,y. and extending from nbcat

9 deg. north latitu ie to 1 deg. fouth. The climate is laid to be extreme' jr

uawhulefume and noxious. The animals are tlephaat-, tygprs, leopaii!*.

o bear arms are obliged to

cr, or grandee, marching at

^ takes the field an. the head
. at the head of his womer/.
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npcs, and offriclies, and in the rivers are a great number of crococlilo?.

The drefs of the natives is neat anc' ornamental. The rich wsar white

calico or cotton petticoats, but the upper part of the body is commonly
naked. The women ufe great art in drelfing their hair, which tliey ad-

jull in a variety of forms. Polygamy is common, and the king is faiil to

have fix hundred wives. Though jealous of each other, they are not 1^)

of Europeans, as they think it impolfiblc tliat the tafte of the women
can be fo depraved as to grant any liberties fo a white man. Their rp.

ligion is paganilm. The king cxercifes an abfolute authority : thrc-:

great officers, diltingniflied by a firing of coral, continually attend upon
hira to confult, inllriidl:, and decide in his name. He can brine into

the field an army of 100,000 men. Benin, the capital, fitualed on tlu-

river Benin or Formola, was formerly a very clofely built and po])ulous

city. In the ftreets, which are long and broad, are many ihops tilled

with European merchandife, as well as with the commodities of

the coujitry. A principal part of the town is occupied by the royal palace

which is of vaft extent, but neither elegant nor commodious.
To the fouth of Benin is the country of I.oango, which is about 250

miles in length, and 180 in breadth. The climate of this kingdom is

nearly as hot as any under the torrid zone, and much hotter than thofc

of Congo and Angola. Loango was formerly fubjeft to, and made a part

of the kingdom of Congo.
Congo (or I,owcr Guinea) is the name frequently given to tk

whole traft of country on the coaft from the equator to 18 degrees ot

fouth h.''tude, including the kingdoms of Loango, Congo, Angoln, and

Eengneia j but Congo Proper is only 150 miles broad along the coall

though it extends it is faid 3/0 inland. It is bounded on the nonfiby

Loango, on the Ibuth by Angola, and on the eaft by an unknown country,

the name of which is faid to be Metamba. The climate is extremely

l-.ot in fummer; but the winters are as mild as the lineA (pangs oi' Italy.

The animals it produces are elephants of a monttrous fize, lions, !eo;iard>,

tygerfj, wolves, zebras, buffaloes. Sec. The country is likewife in clcd

with a vafl: variety of ferpents, fome of them of a nionrtrous lengtli and

thicknefs; rattli-fnakes, vipers, fcorpions, and venomous iiucfts of

various kinds, both flying and repliii! ; the mott pernicious and danp;ciou^:

of which is the ant or pifmiro, which will not only dcftroy tin; iViiitsof

the earth, but in the night furround even beafts and men in prudijloui

fwarms, and devolir them in a few hours, leaving only the bones, liic

character, manners, religion, and government of the natives of Congo,

nearly refemble thofe of the negro kingdoms on this co;:d. The I'or-

tuguefe have feveral fcttlemcnts in this country.

To the fouth of Cofigo is the country of Angola, which is faid to be

divided among a number of potty princes, 'ihe Portuguelc have fe-

veral fettlementson the coall; but theEnglifh and Dutch tratFic with the

natives, and purchafe a great number of llavc:.

Between Angola and the country of the Hottentots are the countries

of Benguela and Mataman ; but Ihcfe are very little known to Euro-

peans, and the latter is almoil entirely d-fort.

• On the Eaftern coaft of Africa, proceeding northwards from the Cape

of Gocd-ITope, we find the country of Sofala, where the Portu-

guelc have a fetllemtnt of great importance for their trade to the Eaft-

Indies, which is prote6led by a fort built on a fmall ifland near the

mouth of a river. The natives of Sofala are for the mod part black,

with ihort curled hair, there being but very few tawny or brown among
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them.
Thofe on the coaft Ipeak the Arabic lanciuacje, for tlvv are not

the origiti.il natives, bat defcendants of Arabs who t'cttled on this coaft.

ggf;,lj,
according to the report of the Portugaefe f-^ttlers, contains foyie

cold niineis of confiderablc yahie.

" To the northward of Sofala is Monomotapa, a country lyin^j between

the 15th and 20th degrees of foiilh hititude. The climate is temperate,

and the foil fertile in rice and fugar-cane^, which laft grow without

cultivation. There are here valt herds of elephants, and great nnmbera

of oftriches. This country poflTefles mines of gold and (iiver. The in-

habitants are negroes. Like moft of the other nations of Africa, thejr

admit of unlimited polygamy ; and the king is faid to havQ above a

thouland wives, moll of them the daughters of petty chiefs. Tlie army

of the king confifts only of toot, for there arc no horfcs in the country.

The Portuguefe had a fettlemenc here in 156'0, but they were all mur-

dered or forced away.

Beyond Monomotapa, ftill proceeding northward, llrctches th.e ex-

tenfive country of Zanguebar, containing the kingdoms of Mol'im-

biquv., Melinda, and feveral others. INIoiambique confilts of three'

iflands, on the weft fide of a channel of the lame name. Tiie princi-

pal, v/hich is not more than three miles in lengUi, and half as much in

breadth, is about two miles from the continent. It was feized by the

Portuguefe in 14p7, and they have kept pqlfelhon of it ever fince.

—

The capital of this illand, named I'.kevvile Mofnmbique, is large and

.veil fortified, having a Itrong citadel to defend the harbour. The Por-

tuguefe generally keep a llrong girrifon here ; and trade with the natives

for gold, elephants' teeth, and llaves. They have built feveral churches

ami monalleries, and a large liolpital for fick failors. Their Ihips al-

ways call here in going to the ]£aft Indies, and the harbour is lb com-

modious that wdiole fleets may anchor and provide themfelves with all

necelTaries. Molambiquc is fituated in lat. 15 deg. 5 min. fouth, loa»

40deg. 10 min. eaft.

The kingdom of Melinda produces gold, elephf^ts' teeth, oftrieh

feathers, wax, aloes, fenna, and other drugs ; alio plenty of rice, fugar,

cocoa-nuts, and other tropical fruits. The natives are fome of them

black, and fome tawny : the women are moftlyof an olive complexion.

Their drels, among the higher clalfes, is remarkably elegant ; for tliey

nr.ver appear abroad but in line filks girt with rich gold or lilver gir-

dies, collars and bracelets of the fame, or fomelhing more valuable,

and their heads covered with veils. The men wear a kind of turban ;

in other rerpe6ts their drefs confifts of a piece of cotton wrapped about

the middle, and defcending a little below the knees ; their legx, feet,

and the reft of the body, are quite bare. The meaner fort, and thole

v.'liolive farther from the coalt, wear little elfe than a piece of cloth

round the middle, if we except their Ihield and weapons, wdiich are

the bow and arrows, the fcymetar and javelin. Their government is

monarchical ; and in fuch venerai'on is the king held by his fubjefts,

that, whenever heftirsout from his palace, he is carried in a fedan on

the Ihoulders of four or more of the gveateft nobles of the kingdom
;

and incenfe and other perfumes are burned before him, as he goes

through the ftreets of any city, by a great number of ladies, who ling

fongs in his praife, accompanied by various kinds of mu'ical inftru-

ments. The population of the kingdom is eitlmated at about 200,OtX)

perfons. With refpei!:!: to religion, the generality are Pagans,* fome arc

Malioinedans, and fome Chriftians, converted by the Portuguefe, who
have iu the capital (likewife named Melinda) feventeen churches, nine
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convents, and warehoufcs well provided with European goods. Tfie

city is furrounded by tiiK^ gardens, and has a good harbour defended

by a fort j but tJie entrance is dangerous, on account of the great num«

ber of flioals and rocks under water.

Tlie counti7 of Ajan is the boundary of Zanguebar towards tho

north. It lies between lat. 2 deg. and 12 deg. north, extending fcon,

the river Magadt)Xo to Cape Gardafui, and contains fevcral liatfs or

kingdoms; the principal of which are Adel or Zeila, and Magadoxo

the inhabitanrs of both which are Mahomcdans. All the eaftern coali

of Ajui is faid to be Tandy and barren, but to the north the comury ij

more fertile. The kings of Ajan are frequently at war with the em.

peror of Abyllinia, and fell the prifoners which they take : they trade

likewife in ivory, gold, and horfcs of an excellent breed.

COUNTRY OF THE HOTTENTOTS.
1 HE country of the Hottentots is a large region in the Southern ex'

trcmity of Africa, extending North by Weft from the Cape of Good
Hope, beyond the mouth of Orange-river, and from that Cape in an

Eart NortJi Eaft dircdion to the mouth of the Great Fifli-river.

•' Duiing the thirty-fix hours which I Ipent (foys Monfieur Vaillant)

with the Gonaqua Hottentots, I had time to make feveral obfervations

concerning them. I remarked that they made a clapping noife with

their tongue, like the reft of the Hottentots. When they accoft any

.'one, they ftretch forth the hand, faying, 7'<i^v/ I falute you. This word
and ceremony, which are employed by the Caffrees, are not ufed by tlie

Hottentots properly fo called.

" This affinity of cuftoms, manners, and even conformation; their

being fo near Grent Caft'raria, and the accounts I afterwards received

convinced me that thefe. aordrs of CJonaquas, who ecjually referable the

Caflrccs and the Hottentots, muft be a mixed breed produced by thefe

^ two nation?. The drefs of the men, arranged with more lynimetry,

has thrt fame fliape as that of the Hottentots; but as the Gonaquasare
a little taller, they make their mantles of calves' inftead of Iheep's Ikins;

they are both called kro/s. Several of them wear, hanging from their

necks, a bit of ivory, or very white flieep bone; and this contraltof

the two colours produces a good efTcdt, and is very becoming.
" When the weather is excellively hot, the men lay afide every part of

tlicir drefs that is fuperfluous, and retain only what they name their

ja.kiih. Thi'j is a piece of Ikin of the animal fo called, with which they

cover what nature bids them conceal, and which is fallencd to their gir-

dle. This veil, however, negligently arranged, may be conlidered as

an ufi-lefs appendage, and is of very little iVrvice to their modi'lty; the

women, much fonder of drefs than the mei. employing more care in

adorning their perlbns. They wear a krofs hk.c the latter, but the aprua

uluch conceals their lex is larger than thofe of the Hottentots. During

the great heats they retain only this apron, witli a Ikin which defcends

behind from their girdle to the calf of the leg : young girls below the

age c;f nine years go perfectly naked ; when they attain lo that age, tliey

vcar notliing but a linall apron.
'• 'Whatever may be the extent of the deferts of Africa, wc muft not

form any calculation mpccting its popuLiiiou from thole innumerable

f\>arms of bbcks which are found ou the welt, and which border all the
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foaft of the ocean from the Canary ifles to the environs of the Cape of

(,ood Hope. There is certainly no proportion to enable us to liazard

even a conjecture j fince by a trade approved by a few, and held in de-

ullation by the greater number, the barbaroii'^ navigators of Europa

have induced thefe negroes, l)y the moll villainotis attractions, to give

UP their prifoners, or thofe who are inferior to them in llrength. i\%

tiieir wants increafed, they have become inhuman and perfidious beings

:

the prince has Ibid his fubjeds ; the mother has fold lier Ion ; and nature,

as an accomplice, has rendered ht-r prolific.

•' This difgnltiiig and exir rable traffic is, however, flill unknown in

theinterior parts of the continent. The Icfert is really a defert ; and

it is only at cerUiin dil^ances that one mctcs with a few bonirs, th<t are'

not numerous, and who live on the fruits of the earth, and the produce

of their cattle. After finding one honlc, one muft travel a great way

to find another. The heat of the climate, the drynefs of tli<> fands,

the barrennefs of the earth, a fcan ity of w.iter, rugged and rocky

mountains, ferocious animals; and, befidcs thel'e, the humour of the

Hottentots, a little phlegmatic, and their cold temperamenl—are all ob-

ftacles to propagation. When a father has fix children, it is accounted

a phenomenon.
" The country of the Gonaquas, into which T penetrated, did not

therefore contain three thoufand people in an extent of thirty or foity

leagues. Thefe people did not rcfemble thole degenerated and mifcra-

ble Hottentots, who pine in the heart of the Dutch coIoni«is, conienipti-

bleand defpifcd inhabitants, who bear no marks of their ancient origin

but an empty name; and who enjoy, at the expenfo of their liberty, .

only a little peace, purchafed at a dear rate, by the exceHive labour to

which they are fubjefted on the plantations, and by the def'potifm of

their chiefs, who are always fold to government. I had here (continues

M, Vaillant) an opportunity of admiring a free and brave people, valu-

ing notliing but independence, and never obeying any impulle foreign

to nature.

" Their huts, conftru6ted like thofe of the Hottentots in the colonies,

were eight or nine feet in diameter, and were covered with o\ or theep-
,

fkins, but more commonly with mats. They had only one opening,

very narrow and low ; and it was in tlie middle of lijf ir hut that the

family kindled their fire. The thick fmokc with which thefe kennels

were filled, and which had no other vent but the door, added to the

ftench which they always retain, would have tliiled any Europc^an who
might have had the courage to remain in them two minutes; cuttora,

.

however, renders all this fupportable to thefe lavages.

' The two colours for which they fliew the greateft fondnefsare red •

and black. The firft is compofed of a kind of ochry earth, which is

found in I'everal places of the country, and which tht:y mix and dilute

with greale; this earth has a great refemblance to brick-dufl:, or tiles

reduced to powder. Their black is nothing elfe than foot, or the char-
'

coal of tender wood. Some women, indeed, are contented with paint-

ing only the prominence of the cheeks ; but in general they daub over'

their whole body, in compartments, varied with a certain degree of

fvinmetry : and this part of their drefs requires no fip.all length of time. .

Thefe two colours, fo much admired by tie Hottentots, are always

per umed with the powder of the bouf^hou, which is not very agreeable

to the fmell of an European. A Hottentot would, perhaps, find our

odours and cflences no lefs infupporiable ; but the boughou has over

m rouge^ and partes the advantage of not being pernicious to the lkin»

V '
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of not attacking and injuring the lungs ; and the female Hottentot
who is arquaiiiicd with ncithtr amber, mulk, nor benzoin, never knowi
what it is to be opprftilrd by vapnr.rs, fpalms, and the; hcad-ach. Thsmm nrvrr paint their hci-, bu( ihty ufc a preparation •made of boili

«r)h)urs niix«-d to paint the uppir lip as far as the nufliils
j bywhj(],

ibey fnjoy the adsMulage of continually inhaling the odour of thp fui),

llaurc civ.pluyi'd for this purpofc. Young girls fometimes favour thtir

lover* lb hr aw to apply this paint for then) under tho nofe ; and on t!ii$

point they {hmv a Kind of coquetry, which has a very powerful infln.

tncr over the heart of a Hottentot novice. The reader, however,
mui't

not infer thai the Hottentot women pay fo much attention lo drcl's aj

to neglcci: thole daily and ufeful occupations to which nature and tlii'i-

iil'agcs call them. Separated from Eurepe by an imnientity of lea, and
from the Dutch colonics by defer: mountains and impafl'able rocks,

lo,-,

much communication with the*"!: people has not yet led ,them to the ex-

celi'cs of our depravation. Ou the contrary, when they have; the lian.

pinefs of becoming mothers, Nature addretl'es them in a dilforent lap.

guage ; they afiume, more than '

i any other country, a fpirit luitalile

to their llate, and readily give themfelves up to tlioi'e cares which llie

imjjerioutly requires of them.
' They are remarkably fond of hunting, and in this cxercife thevdil-

play gre.1t dexterity. Betides gins and fnare.;, which they place at con.

venient fpots to catch large animals, ihey lie in wait for them alio, at.

tack them as foon as they appear, and kill them with their poilbned ar-

rows, or their allagays, which are a kind of lances. On the tirft view

of their arrows, one would not fufpeft how dellru6tiye weapons thi.'v

are : their fmallnefs renders them fo much the more dangerous, as it »
inipolUble to perceive and follow them with the eye, and confequentlv

to avoid them. The (lighteft wound which they make always proves

iijortal, if the poifon reaches the blood, and if the flcih be torn. The
furclt remedy is to amputate the wounded part, if it be a limb ; but if

the wound be in the body, denth is unavoidable. The aflagay is r-enc-

rally a very feeble weapon in the hands of a Hottentot; but, belide<.

this, its length renders it not dangerous, for, as it may be feen cleaviiiir

the air, it is not difficult to avoid it.

'* i'he Hottentots have not the lead notion of the elements of agricul-

ture; they neither fow nor plant, nor do they even reap any crop.

When they choofe to give themfelves the trouble, they make an intoxi-

cating liquor compofed of honey and a certain root, which they liitRr

to ferment in a fuflicient quantity of water. This liquor, which is ;i

kind of hydromel, is not their ufual beverage, nor do they ever kd i

a Itoek of it by them. Whatever they have, they drink all at onu',

and frequently regale then'.felves in this manner at certain periods.

They fm'oke the leaves of a plant which they name (/.tr^^i'.z, and not

tifiku.. as Ibn)C authors have written. Thisplant isnot indigenous: itis

the hemp of Europe. Iherc arc fome of the favages who prefer thefe

leaves to tobacco ; but the greateft part of them are fond of mixing

both together. They fet lefs value on the pipes brought from Europe,

than on thole which they fabricate theinielves; the former appear tg

them to be too iinaii.

" Though they rear abundance of flieep and oxen, they feklom kill the

Intter, unle.fs fouie accident happens to them, or old age has rendered

them unfit for fervice. Their principal nourifliment, therefore, is tlie

milk of their ewes and cows, befides which they have tlie produce of

their hunting extiurlioas, an4 from time to time they kill a flieep. To
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mm their animah, they employ a proc("fsj whicli, though not prat!!lire(l

ill
Europe) is no leld etficicunvf, and Ins this prruliar advantage, that

ii icquirp'' !»" care. They Uriiirc, between two flat lionet, thofe part*

which \vc (ti'prive tlieni ol" by the knitb; and when thus comprclll-d,

,j,,,y ;ic(iuirc ill time a prodifrious luilk, and bccouic. a molt delicate

lUDrlcl wlicn they have n Iblvfd to lacrifuc tin- animal.

ii Thol'o oxen which thi y intend for carrying burd( ns nnift bft broke

nnd trained very early to the lervico, othcrwife they would bccnmft

jijlblutcly untraftable. On this account, when the animal i» Uill

'voiinf', they pierce the cartilage which leparatcs the nottrils, and ihriift

tlirough the hole a piece of lUck about eight or ten inches in Icns^th,

md alinoll an inch in diameter. The talk of milking the cows and

the ewes belongs to the women : and, as they never beat or torment

them, they are lurprifingly traiLtable.

X of their (liecp and knie each village has one common herd ; every

inhabitant taking it in his turn to be iR-idfrnan. This charge requires

many precautions very ditVcrent from thofe which are taken by our

herdl'nien, bealls of prey being much more numerous and fierce; in thii.

I'oiilliern parts of Africa than in Europe. Lions, indeed, are not very

common ; but there are elephants, rhinocerofes, leopard*, tigers, hyae-

nas, and feveral kinds of wolves more deltruflive than ours, tcjgether

with many other furious animals that abound in the forefts, and occa-

lioiially make excurfions towards the Cape, and deftroy the tame cattle.

To prevent thefe misfortunes, it is the budnels of the herdfman to go

or fend every day round his didritt, in order to dileover if any beall

of prey be lurking in that quarter. In which cafe he alVembles tho

whole village togetlier, and makes liis report ; when a party of tho

Itouteft among them arm themfelves with javelins and poifoncd arrows,

and follow the perfon who may have difcovered the beall, to the cave

or covert where he is lodged. Here they arrange themfelves in two

lines; the herdfmen entering the cave, and endeavouring to provoke

the beaft to follow him out, when he is inevitably dettroyed.

" Thefe favages meafure the year by the fealons of drought nnd rainy

weather. This divifion is common to all the inhabitants of the trQ\n-

cal regions, and it is fubdivided hito moons ; but they never count the

(lays if they exceed ten, that is to fay, the number of their lingers.

Beyond that, they mark the day or the time by fome remarkable occur-

rence: for example, an extraordinary Itorm, an elephant killed, an

infectious diforder among the cattle, an emigration, &c. The different

parts of the day they dillinguith by the courfe of the tun; and they

wiU tell you, pointing with their finger, he was there when 1 departed,

m\l\rc when I arrived.

'• A fcnfe of delicacy induces the Hottentots to keep themfelves feparate

from others when they are fick. They are then leldora feen, and it

would Eippear that they are alliamed of having U)tl their health.

" Wiicn a Hottentot dies, he is buried in his worll krofs, and the limbs

are dilpofed in fuch a manner that the whole body is covered. The
relations then carry it to a certain diftance from the horde, and difpof-

m it in a pit dug for this purpofe, and which is never deep, cover it

with earth, and then with Hones, if any are to be found in the neigh-

bourhood. Such a nvaufoleum proves but a very weak defence againfl

the attack,-, of the jackal and the hyfcna : the body indeed is foon dug

up and devoured. However badly this lait duty may be difcharged,

the Hottentots are not much to be blamed, when we call to mind the

fuueral ceremouies of the ancient and cekbratcd V&riu, i^iU attached

I- 1,
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to the ciiftom of expofing their dead on the tops of high towers, or in
ppen cemetfTies, hi order that the crows and the vultures may feed up.
on them arid carry them away in morfels. The children, and, failin?

thf-m, the tiearelt relations of the deceafed, takepofleflion of whatever
is left ; but the quality of a chief is not hereditary. He is alwaygap.
pointed by the horde, and his power is litpited. In their councils hit

advice prevail, if it be judged good ; if not, no regard is paid to it.

When they are about to go to war, they know neither rank nor divi.

fions; each attacks or defends after his own manner; the moft inttts

pid march in the van ; and when vi6tory declares itfclf, they do not be.

flow upon one man the honour of an a&ion which has proved fuccefsful

by tlie courage of all : it is the whole nation that triumphs.
" Of all the people whom I ever faw (obferves our author,) the Gona

quas are the only nation that can be confidered as free; but they will

perhaps be foon obHg(*d to remove to a greater diftance, or receive laws

from the Dutch government. All the land to the eaft being in general

good, the planters-endeavour to extend their polfeffions in that quarter

as much as they can, and their avarice doubJlefs will feme day fuc.

ceed. Mifery muft then be the portion of thefe happy and peaceable

people j and every trace of their liberty will be deftroyed by maflacrej

and inv ifioiis. Thus have all thofe hordes mentioned bv old authors

bec^n treated ; and, by being often difmembered and weakened, they are

now retluccd to a ftate of abfolute dependence on the Dutch. The
rxilience of the Hottentots, their ndk.jes, and their hiftory, will there-

fore in time be accounted fabulous ; unlefs fome traveller, who may
pofiVfs ciiriofity enough to induce him to difcover their remains, flionld

have the counige to penetrate into the remote deferts inhabited by the

great Nimiquas, where rocks more and more hardened by time, and old

and barren mountains, do not produce a fingle plant worthy to engage

the attention of the fpeculative botanift.

"'tis neceflary in this narration to take notice of that difgufting apron

of the HottPiitot Women, which has long made n figure in hiftory. It

is ItiU fafliionable among a certain horde. I fay it is falhionable (ob*

ferves our author); for, infieadof being the gift of nature, it ought to

be confidered as cue of the moft monfiruus refinements ever invented by

I know not what coquetry, altogether peculiar to a ceitain fniall corner

of the world. This Angularity is nothing elfe but a prolongation of the

nymph-t, occnfioned by weights i'ufpended from them. They may

hang down about nine inches, more or lefs, according to the age of the

perfon, or the arduous care which is beftowed on this finguiar decot

r.ition.

*• A phyfiognomift, or, if the reader pleafes, a modern wit, would en»

tertain his company by alligning to the Hottentot, in thefcale of beings,

a place between a man and the ouran-outang. I cannot, however,

confent to this fyftematic arrangement; the qualities which I efteem in

him will never luff'er him to be degraded fo far ; and I have found his

ligurc fufhrii ntly beautiful, becaufe 1 experienced the goodnefs of his

heart. It mull ituleed be allowed, that there is fometbing peculiar in

his features, which in a certain degree feparates him from the genera-

lity of mankind. His i heek-bones are exceedingly prominent ; fo that

his face being very broad in that part, and the jaw-bones, on the con-

trnry, extremely narrow, his vifage continues ftill decreafing even to

the point of the chin. Thij configuration gives him an air of lankneft,

Tihich makes his head appear very much difproportioned, and toofinall

tor hn full atid plump body. Hit flat nofe rifei fcarcely half an inch at
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hs gr&teft elevation j and his nbftrils, which are exceffirely wide» often

exceed in height the ridge of his nofe. His mouth is large, and farniih-

ed with fmall teeth well enamelled and perfectly white : his eycg, vei^

beautiful ahd open, incline a little towards the nofe, like thole of the

Chineps : and to the (ightand touch his hair has the refemblance ofwool;

it is very ihort, curls naturally, and in colour is as Mack as ebony. He
has very little hair, yet lie employs no fmall c-ire to ppll out by the root!

part of what he has ; but the natural thinnefs of his eye brows faves him
from this trouble in that part. Though he has no beard but upon the

up[)erlip, below the nofe, and at the extremity of the chin, he never

fails to pluck it out as foon as it appears. This gives him an efieminate

look; which, joined to the natural mildnefs of his chara£ter, defiroys

that commanding fiercenefs ufual among favages. The women, with

more delicacy of features, exhibit the fame character! flic marks in their

figure : they are equally well made. Their breads, admirably placed,

have a moll beautiful form while in the bloom of youth : and their hands

ure fmall, and their feet exceedingly well (haped, though they never

wear fandals. The found of their voice is foft ; and their idiom, paiT-

ing through the throat, is not deflitute of harmony. When they fpeak,

tbey employ a great many geflures, which give power and gracefulneft

to their arms.

The Hottentots are naturally timid; their phlegmatic coolnefs, and

their ferious looks, give them an air of referve, which they never lay

afide, even at the moft joyful moments ; while, on the contrary, all

other black or tawny nations give themfelvea up to pleafure with tha

livdiefijdv, and without any reftraint.

A profound indifference to the affairs of life inclines them very much
to inadivity and indolence : the keeping of their flocks, and the care of

procuring a fubfiflence, are the only obje6ts that occupy their thoughts.

They never folbw hunting as fportfmeu, but like people oppreflTed and

tormented by hunger. In ihort, forgetting the paft, and being under

no uneafinefs for the future, they are ilruck only with the prefent ; and

it is that which alone engages their attention.

They are, however, (obierves M. Vaillant) thebefl, the kindefl, and

the moft hofpitable of people. Whoever travels among them may be

aiTured of finding food and lodging; and though they will receive pre-

fents, yet they never alk for any thing. If the traveller has a long jour-

ney to accompliUi } and if they learn from the information he requires

that there are no hopes of his loon meeting with other hordes, that which
he is going to quit fupply him with provifions as far as their circum-

ftances will allow, and with every thing elfe necelTary for his continuing

his journey, and reaching the place of his deftination. Such are thefe

people, or at leait fuch did they appear to me, in all the innocence of

manners and of a paftoral lite. They excite tiie idea of mankind in a

llate of infancy.

PIm

CAFFRARIA.
IHE country known by the general denomination of CafFraria is «

very extenlive region, bounded on tlie ntirth by Negroland and

Abyffinia ; on the weft by part of Guinea, Congo, and the feaj on the

» H
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Touth by the Cape of XSooi Hope ; and on the eaft by the fct. It it ^,
vided into feveral territories and kingdoms, of which little is known'
and is computed to be 700 miles long, and 600 broad. '

We (hall give a more particular defcription of the people from two
modem writen; the firft celebrated for his botanical knowledge;

the
other for his tafte in natural hiftory ; but more efpecially for his very en-
tertaining and intereiiling travels into the interior parts of Africa, which
it is hoped, will not prove unacceptable to the reader.

*

The men among the Caffrees, fays lieutenant Paterfon, are from five

feet ten inches to fix feet high, and well proportioned, and in general
evince great courage in attacking lions or ?ny beads of prey.

The colour of the Caflrees is a jet black, their teeth white as ivm
and their eyes large. The clothing of both fexes is nearly the fatw*
confiding entirely of the hides of oxen, which are as pliant as cloth!

The men wear tails of different animals tied round their thighs
; pieceg

of brafs in their hair, and large ivory rings on their arms : they are aifi

adorned with the hair of lions, and fathers faftened on their heads with
many other fantallical ornaments.

They are extremely fond of dogs, which they exchange for cattle-

tnd to fuch a height do they carry this paflion, that, if one particularly

pleafes them, they will give two bullocks in exchange for it. Their
whole exercife through the day is hunting, fighting, or dancing. They
are expert in throwing their lances; and in time of war ufe Ihieldsniade

of the hides of oxen.

The women are employed in the cultivation of their gardens and com.
They cultivate feveral vegetables, which are not indigenous to their

cotmtry; fuch as tobacco, water-melons, a fort of kidney-beans, and

hemp. The women alfo make bafkets, and the mats which they fleep

The men have g;rcat pride in their cattle ; they cut their horns in
on.

fuch a way as to be able to turn them into any fliape they pleafe; and

they teach them to anfwer a whiflle. When they wiih their cattle to

return home, Uiey go a little way from the houfe, and blow tliis fmall

inilrument, which is made of ivory or bone, and fo ronftrudted as to be

heard at a great didance, and in this manner bring all their cattle home
without any difficulty.

The foil of this country is a blackifh loamy ground, and To extremelf

fertile, that every vegetable fnbftance, whether lowu or plnntcd, grows

here with great luxuriance. There are great variations in the climate-

but I had no thermometer to obfcrve the degrees of heat. Jt frldora

rains except in the iummer feafon, when it is accompanied with thun-

der and lightning. The countr}', however, is extremely well fupplied

with water, not only from the high land towards the north, .whicli fur-

nifhes abundance throughout the year, but from many fountains of ex«

cellent water, which are found in the woods. From wiiat I obferved

in this country, I am induced to believe, that it is greatly fuperior to

any other known part of Africa. The woods produce a variety of ar-

boreous plants, and fome of* a great fizc j they are inhabited by ek".

phants, buffaloes, &c. There were alio varieties of beautiful birds and

butterflies ; but they were fo fljy, that I was able only to prcfervc two

birds of that country.

To judge of the Caffrees by thofe I had feen, fays M. Vaillrtit, tlirj

are taller than the Hottentots of the colonies, or even than tlieGona-

quas, though they greatly referable the latter, but are more robtill, and

polfefs a greater degree of pride and courage. The featiircs of the Cat*

ffcet are likewife more agreeable, uone of their faces contradiog to*
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vards the bottom, nor do the cheek-boDcs of thefe pfeiBj>ie projeft In the

uncouth manner of the Hottentots ; neither have they large flat faces

and thick lips like their neighbours, the negroes of Mofambique, but a

well formed contour, an agreeable nofe, with eyes fparkling and ex-

preffivc : (6 that, fetting alide our prejudice with regard to colour,

there are many women among them who might be thought handfome

by the fide of an European lady. They do not disfigure therafelves by ,

daubing their eye-brows, like the Hottentots, but are very much tat-

toed, particularly about the face.

The hair of the Caffrees, which is ftrong and curling, is never greafed,

but they anoint the reft of their bodies, with a view of making them-

felves adivc and ftrong. The men are more particular in decorations

than the women, being very fond of beads and brafs rings. They are

fcldom feen without bracelets on their legs and arms, made of the tufks

of an elephant, which they faw to a convenient thicknefs, and then po-

liih and round. As thefe rings cannot be opened, it is neceflfary to

make them big enough to pafs the hand through, fo that they fall or rife

according to the motion of the arm : fometimes they place fmall rings

on the arms of their children, whofe growth foon fills up the fpace, and

fixes the ornament ; a circumftance which is particularly pleafing to them.

They likewife make necklaces of the bones of animals, which tliey

polilh and whiten in tlie moft perfe6t manner. Some content them-

felves with the leg-bone of a fheep hanging on the breaft. In the warm
feafon the Caffrees only wear their ornaments; when the weather is

cold they make ufe of kroffes made of the (kins of calves or oxen, which

reach to the feet. One particularity which deferves attention, and does

not exift elfewhere, is, that the Caffree women care little f-T ornaments.

Indeed, they are well made, and pretty, when compared to other fa-

vages; and never ufe the uncouth profufion of Hottentot coquetry, not

even wearing copper bracelets. Their aprons, like thofe of the Gona-
quas, are bordered with fmall rows of beads j which is the only vanity

they exhibit.

The ikin that the female Hottentot ties about the loins, the Caflfree

woman wears as high as her fhoulders, tying it over the bofom, which

it covers. They have, like the men, a krofs, or cloak, of calf or ox
ikin, divefted of the hair ; but it is only in the cold or rainy feafon that

either fex wear it. Thefe fkins are as foft and pliant as the fineft ftuffs.

Let the weather or feafon prove ever fo bad, neither men nor womea '

cover their heads. Sometimes, indeed, I have feen the head of a Caf-

free adorned with a feather ftuck in the hair j but this light is by no
means common.

One part of the daily occupation of the women is making earthen-

ware, which tliey falhion as dexteroufly as their hulbands ; they like-

wife make a curious kind of bafkets, of a texture fo corapaft as to con-

tain milk ; and they alfo prepare the fields for feed, fcratching the earth,

rather than digging it, with wooden pick-axes.

The huts of the CaflVees are higher and more commodious than thofo

of the Hottentots : thf*y form perfett hemifpheros, and are rompofed of
wooden work, very ftrong and compact, covered both within and with-
out of a mixture of earth, clay, and cow-dung. The opening, or
doorway, is fo low, that to enter the dwelling you muft crawl on your
hands and knees ; which makes it ealier to defend themfelves againft

animals, or tlie fudden attacks of an enemy. The hearth, or fire-place,

is in the centre, furrouuded by a circular rim which rifdt two ci three
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The lands of CaflFrarIa, either from their fituatton or the number of
fmall rivers that refrefh them, are more fertile than thofe of the Hot-
tentots. The Calfree« pra^ife agriculture ; which proves ihcy arc not
naturally wanderers.

I have remarked, continues M. Vaillant, that, notwitljftandin?
the

beautiful forefls that adorn CafTraria, and delightful paitures whirl
fprinsr up and almofl cover the animals which feed on them ; notwith.
ftanding thofe rivers and ftreams which crofs each other in a thoufand
different direflions, toTender them rich and fertile ; tlieir oxen, their
cows, and almoft all their animals, are much fmaller than thole of the
Hottentots;—a difference which undoubtedly arifes from thenatureof the

fap, and a certain flavour predominant in every kind of grafs. I have
made the obfervation both on domeftic and wild aniniah, which never
acquire the fize of thole bred in the dry barren countries I have paiTed
through.

Induftry is a leading trait in the charafter of the Caffrces. Some art?

taught indeed by necelhty, a love of agriculture, with a few religious

dogmas, diftinguilh them as a more civilifed people than ihole toward
the fouth.

Circumcifion, which is generally praftifcd among them, proves that

they either owe tlieir origin to an ancient people, or hive limply imitated

the inhabitants of fome neighbouring country, of whom they havenc
longer any remembrance ; they do not ufe it (as ihry fay) in any reli

gious or myftical fenfe.

They acknowledge a Supreme Being, and believe in a future ftafe

where the good will be rewarded, and the wicked punilhed ; but have

no idea of the creation, thinking the world had no beginning, and will

ever continue in its preient ftate. The^y have no facred ceremonies.

They inftrutSl their own children, having no priefts ; but, inllead of

them, a kind of forcerers or conjurors, whom they greatly diftinguilh

and revere.

The Caffrees are governed by a chief or king, whofe power is very

limited, receiving no tax, having no troops at his command, but beinc

the father of a free people ; neither attended nor feared, but refpeded

and beloved, and frequently poorer than many of hisfubjefts. Being

permitted to take as many wives as he pleafes, who think it an honour

to belong to him, it is necellV.iy that he ihcnild have, a larger portion of

land to cultivate, and a greater number of cattle to tend and feed : thefe

being his only refources for the maintenance of his numerous family, he

li frequently in danger of being ruined. His cabin is neitlier higher nor

better decorated than the rell ; his wholj family and leraglio live round

him, compofing a group of a dozen or fifteen huts : the adjoining lands

are generally of his own cultivation.

It is a cuitom among the Caffrees, for each to gather his own grain,

which is their favourite nourilhmeiU, and which they grind or crr.lh

between two Itones ; for which rralbn, the famili! s livijig Ibparately,

each furrounded by his own plantation of corn, ocealiuiis a fuull knit

ffxnetimes to occupy a league fquare of gromid j a cir;;uinli.uicc never

fcen among the Hottentots.

The diftance of the different bcrdes makes it neeeiVary tlut they iliould

have chicifs, who an? appointed by the king. When there is any tiling

to communicate, he fends for and gives tlunii orders, or ratlier iijforma«

tioii. which the chiefs bear to their feveral bordes.

The principal weapon of the Caliree is the lance, or Jllaygay ; which

(hows his difpofitiuu to be at once intrepid and noble, del'piling, as be-
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tow his courage, the envenomed dart, fo much in iife nmong his neigh-

bours ; feetking liis enemy face to face, and never throwing his lance but

openly. In war he carries a Ihield, of about three feet in height, mada

of the thickeft part of the hide of a buffaloc ; this defends him from

the arrow, or aUaygay, but is not proof againft a mufquet-ball. The
Caffree alfo manages with great fkill a club of about two feet and a half

lonff. made of a folid piece of wood, three or four inches thick in tho

Inrgeft part, and gradually dimini filing towards one of the ends. When
a clofe engagement, they ftrike with tliis weapon, or frequentlyin

throw it to the diftance of fifteen or twenty paces ; in which cafe it '

feidom fails of the intended efteft.

The fovereignty here is hereditary, the eldeft fon ever fucceeding. In

dffatilt of male heirs, it is not the king's brother that fucceeds, but the

eldeft nephew; and in cafe the king Ihould have neither children nor

neplifiws, the chiefs of the diflferent hordes eleft a king. Upon thefd

occafions a fpirit of party fometimes prevails, which gives rife to faftion»

and intrigues that generally end in bloodllied.

Polygamy is cuftomary among the Caffrees ; their marriages are even

more fimple than thofe of the Hottentots, the parents of the bridegroom

being always content with his choice ; the friends of the bride are rather

more difficult, but feidom refufe their confent; after which they rejoice,

drink, and dance, tor weeks together, according to the wealth of the

families ; but thefe feafts are never held but on the firft efpoufala.

They have no mufical inftruments, but fuch as are ufed by the Hotten-

tots. As tor their dances, the ttep is not unlike the Englifli.

At the death of the father, the fons and the mother divide the pro-

perty he has left between them. The daughters, claiming nothing, re-

main at home with their mother or brother, unlefs it pleafes fome man
to take them ; and if this circumftance takes place during the life of the

parents, they receive cattle in proportion to the wealth of their father.

The dend are feidom buried, but carried away from the kraal, by their

family, and depofiied in a deep trench cornmon to the whole horde

on fuel) occafions, where the wild beatts repair at leifure ; which pre-

ferves the air from thofe noxious vapours which othcrwife the putrefac-

tion would occafion. The honours of burial are due only to the king

or chief of a horde } they cover tliefe bodies with piles of ftones in the

form of a dome.

I am unacquainted with the difpofition of the Caffrees refpeftiog love

andjealoufy, but believe that they only feel the latter fenfation in re-

gard to their countrymen ; voluntarily giving up their women, for a

fniall confideratiou, to the firft white man that exprcffes an inclination

for them.

History of Africa in general.] The hiftory of the continent of

Africa is little known, and probably aflbids no materials which deferve

to render it more fo. We know from the ancients, who failed a con-

fiderable way round the coalts, that the inhabitants were in the fame

rude ftate near 2000 years ago in which they are at prefent : that is,

they had little of humanity about them but the form. Tliis may either

be accounted for by fuppofing that nature has placed fome infuperable

barrier between the natives of this divifion of Africa and the inhabitants

of Europe, or that the former, being lo long accuftomed to a favage

manner of life, and degenerating from one age to another, at length

became hardly capable of making any progrefs in civilifation orfcience.

It is very certain, that all the attempts of Europeans, particularly of the
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Dutch at the Cape of Good Hope, have been hitherto ineffeftiHil for

making the leaft impreflion on thefe favage ,mortals, or giving them the

lead inclination for, or even idea of, the European manner of living.

The Portuguefe are fovcreigns of the greatelt part of the coaft, and
have a number of black princes their tributaries. There are feme in.

dependent princes who have extenfive dominions, particnlarly the

kings of Dahomy and Widah, the mod noted of any for the infamouj

ilave-trade. Upwards of 200 years have the European nations traded

yrith Africa in human flefli, and encouraged, in the negro countries,

wars, rapine, defolation, and murder, that the Weft India iflands might

be fupplied with that commodity The annual exportation of poor

creatures from Africa has exceeded 100,000, many of whom arc driven

alhoufand miles to the fea-coaft, their villages having been furrounded

in the night by an armed force, and tiie inhabitants drngged into perpe<

tual captivity.

A fea officer lately vifited all the chiefs of the negroes in our fettle-

ments, from Santa Apollonia to Athera, an extent of more than 250

miles, ^nd found the police and punilhment of all crimes regulatcc' by

the Have-trade. Tlviie who commit crimes or trcfpufles agaiiut their

laws, are, at the decifion of twelve elders, fold for flaves for the ufc of

their government and the fupport of their chiefs. Theft, adultery,

and murder, are the higlieft crimes, and, whenever they are dete<^ed,

fubjed the whole family to flavery. But any individual, condemned to

ilavery for the crime of his relation, may redeem his own perfon by

fumiihing two flaves in his room. Or when a man eommitsrone of the

above cardinal crimes, all the male part of his family are forfeited to

flavery; if a woman, the female part is fold. " This traffic in crimei

makes the chiefs vigilant. Nor do our planters, who purciiafe them,

ufe any pains to inftru6k them in religion, to make them amends for the

qppreflion thus exerciled on them. I am furry to lay, they are unna.

turally averfe to every thing that tends to it ; yet^fhe Portuguefe, French,

and Spaniards, in their fettlements, fucceed in their attempts to inftruft

them, as much to the advantage of commerce as of religion. It is for

the fake of Chriftianity, and the advantages accompanying it, thatEng-

lifli flaves embrace every occaflon of defertiug to the fettlements of

thofe nations."

It is high time for the legiflature to interfere and put an end to this

moft infamous of all trades, fo difgraceful to the Chriftian name, and

fo repugnant to the principles of our conftitution. Let the negroes

already in our iflands be properly treated, made free, and encourage-

ment given to their population j meai'ures that would be attended with

no lefs profit than honour.
, \

'"
•
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Of the African iflands, fome lie in the Eaftern, or Indian Ocean, and

fome in the Weftern, or Atlantic. We fliall begin with thofe in

the Indian Ocean j the chief of which are, Zocotra, Babelmandel, Ma-

dagafcar, the Comora iflands, Bourbon, and Mauritius. See the Map.

ZOCOTRA. This ifland is fituated in eaft long. 55; north lat^ 12.

thirty leagues eart of Cape Guardafui, on the continent of Africa : "it ii

eighty mijes long, and fifty-four broad, and has two good harbours,

where the European fliips ufed formerly to put in when they loft their
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pjdflge to India. It is a populoufi plentiful countiy, yielding moft.of

the fruits and plants that are ufually found within the tropics, together

tt'ith
tVankincenle, gutntragacanth, and aloes. The inhabitants are

Mihomedans of Arab cxtraftion, and are under the government of a
prince, or IheJk, who is probably tributary to the Porte.

BABELMANDEL. The illand of Babelmandel gives name to the

firaitat the entrance of the Red Sea, where it is lituated in eaft long.

44.30. no.'.h lat, 12; about four miles both from the Arabian and
AbyflTmian thores. The Abyflinians, or Ethiopians, and the Arabians,

formerly contended with great fury for the potreffion of this ifland, as

it
commands the entrance into the Red Sea, and preferves a communica-i

tion with the ocean. This ftrait was formerly the only paflnge through
which the commodities of India found their way to .iurope ; but fince

(hedifcovery of the Cape of Good Hope, the trade by the Red Sea is of
little importance. The ifland is of little value, being a barren fand^
fpot of earth not five miles round.

COMORA. Thefe iflands are livej Joanna, Mayotta, Mohilla«

Angarei, and Comora, fituated between 41 aud 4(5 eaft long, and be-

tween 10 and 14 fouth lat. at an equal diftance from Madagafcar and
the continent of Africa. Joanna, or Hinzuan, the chief, and which ex-

aSs tribute from the others, is about thirty miles long and fifteen broad,

jnd affords plenty of provifions, and fuch fruits as are produced between
the tropics. Eaft India ftiips, bound to Bombay, ufually touch here for

refrefliments. The inhabitants are negroes, of the Mahomedan perfua-

fion, and entertain our feamen with great humanity.
MADAGASCAR. This is the largett of the African iflands, and is

fituated between 43 and HI dcg. eaft long, and between 10 and 26 fouth

lat. 300 miles fouth-eatt of the continent of Africa ; it being near 1090
miles in length from north to fouth, and generally between 200 and
300 miles broad. The fca rolls with great rapidity, and extremely

rough, between this ifland and the continent of the Cape of Good
Hope, forming a channel or paflrge, through which all European fliips ui

tlieir voyage to and from India generally fail, unlefs prevented by ftorms.

Madagafcar is a pleafant, deflrable, and fertile country, abounding

in fug^r, honey, vines, fruit-trees, vegetables, valuable gums, corn,

cattle, fowls, precious liones, iron, fome filver, copper, fteel, and tin.

haffordsanagreeable variety of hills, valleys, woods, and champaign j

watered with numerous rivers, and well ftored with fifli. The air is

gcncially temperate, and faid to be very healthy, though in a hot cli-

mate. The inhabitants are of different complexions and religions ; fome
white, fome rtegroes, fome Mahomedans, fome Pagans. The whites

,iud thofe of a tawny complcxio,), who inhabit the coafts, are defcend-

ed from tlie Arabs, as is evident from their language and their religious

rites; but here are no mofqucs, temples, nor any ftated worfliip, except

that they offer facrltices of beaftson particular occaiions ; as when fick,

wiien they plant yams, or rice, when they hold their alfemblies, circnm-

cife their children, declare war, enter into new-built houfes, or bury

their dead. Many of them obferve the Jewifli fabbath, and give foruc

account of tlie lacrcd hiltory, the creation and fall of man, as alfo of

Noah, Abraham, Mofes, and David; irom whence it is conjeftured

they are defccnded from Jews wlio formerly fettled here, though none
hows how, or when. This ifland was difcovgred by the Portuguefc,

and the French took pofl'elTion of it in l641 ; but the people dillikinj

tkir goveumeut, they were driven out ia lQ52 ; iince which the na«

3H4
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Uvea have bad theifole poflelj&on of the iAand, under a number of pcttr

princes, who make war upon one another for (laves and plunder.

,. MAURITIUS, or Maurice, wa* lb called by the Dutch, who firft

touched here in lipS, in honour of prince Maurice their ftaiUholdcr.

It is (iiuated in eaft long. 56, fuutb lat. 20, about 400 miles enll of Ma-
dagaicar. It ia of a^ oval form, about 130 miles in circumference

with a fine harbour, capable of holding ftfty large fliips, frcure againft

any wind that blows, and 100 fathoms deep at the entrance. The ctmiate

18 extremely healthy and pleafant. The mountains, of which there are

many, and fome fo high that their tops are covered with fnow, produce

the beft ebony in tlie world, befide<i vnrioUK other kinds of valuable

wood, two of which greatly refcmble ebony in quality ; one red, the

other yellow as w »•;. The ifland is watered with feveral plrafant rivers

well ftocked with fi(h, and, though the foil is none of the moft fruitful,

yields plenty of tobacco, rice, fruit, and feeds a great number of cattle,

deer, goats, and flieep. It was formerly fubjed to the Dutch, but is

powin the podcflion of the French.

BOURBON. The ifle of Bourbon is fituated in eaft long, 54. fouth

lat. 21 , about 300 miles eaft of Madagafcar, ard is about ninety milrs

round. There arc many good roads tor fliipping round Bourbon, par.

ticularly on the north and fouth iides; but hardly a iingle harbour

where Ihips can ride fecure againft thofe hurricanes v^hich blow during

the roonfoons. Indeed the coaft is fo furrounded with blind rocks,

furik a few feet below the water, that coafting along Ihore is at all

times dangerous. On thefouthern extremity is a volcano, whith conti-

Oiuily throws out flames and fnioke, with a hideous roaring noife. The
climate here., though extremely hot, is healthy, being refrelhed with

cooling gales, that blow moruing and evening from the fea and land

:

fornetimes, however, terrible hurricanes Ihake the whole ifland almoft

,
to its foundation j but generally without any other bad confequence

than friglitening the inhabitaiits. The ifland abounds in brooks and

fprings. and in frrits, grafs, and cattle, with excellent tobacco (which

the French have planted there), aloes, white pepper, ebony, palm, and

other kinds of wood and fruit-trees. Many of the trees yield odorife-

rous guro8,aiid refins, particularly benzoin of an excellent fort,, in great

plenty. The rivers are well ftocked with fiih, the coaft with land and

fea tortoiffs, and every part cf the country with horned cattle, as well

as hogs and goats. Ambergrife, coral, and the moft beautiful fliells,

•re found upon the ihore. The woods are full of turtle-doves, paro-

quets, pigeons, and a great variety of other birds, beautiful to the eye

•nd pleafant to the palat£. The French firft fettled here in the year

1672, after they were driven from the ifland (^{ Madagafcar. They have

now ibmc confidcrable towns in the iibnd, with a governor : and here

their £aft India fliips touch and take in refrefliments.

There are a great njany more fmall iflands about Madagafcar and

on the eaftern coaft of Africa, laid down in maps, but no where dc<

foribed.

Leaving th^cfore the eaftern world and the Indies, we now tnrn

l^ound the Cape of Good Hope, which opens to our view the Atlantic,

an immenfe ocean lying between the two grand divifions of the globf,

having Europe, Afia, and Africa, or the old world, 'on tlieeafl; and

America, or the new, world, on the weftj towards which divifion we

now fteer our courfe, touching in our way at the following iflnnds npoii

the African coaft, that have not yet beei> defcribed, viz. St. Helena,

i •[),{
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Afcenfion, St. Matthew, St Thorns*, ficc. Giiree, Cape Vcfd, thi6 C«.
nary and Madeira i (lands. Sef the Map.

St. HELENA. The firft ifland on this ftde the Ctipt la St. Helena,

fituatftd in weft long. 3. A% fouth lat. 15. 53, b«ing 1200 mile* weft of
the continent of Africa, and 1800 call of South America. The ifland it

a ro( k, about twenty-cue miles in circumference, very high and Tcry

fterp. and only accellible nt the landing-place, in a fmall valley at th«

cad end of it, which is defisnded by batteries of runs planted level witb
the water ; and as the waves are perpetually dalhtng on the Ihore, it i>

generally difficult landing even there. There is no other anchorfls;e

about the ifland but at Chapel Valley Bay ; and as the wind always blows
from the fouth-eaft, if a fliip overlhoots the ifland ever fo little, flie

cannot recover it again. The Engliih plantations here afford potatoes

and yams, with figs, plantains, bananas, grapes, kidney -beans, and
Indian corn: of the laft, however, moftpnrt is devoured by rats, which
harbour in le rocks, and cannot be deftroycd ; To that the flour they
ufe, is almoft wholly imported from England ; and in times of fcarcity

they generally eat yams and potatoes indead of bread. Though tlie

ifland appears on every .ide a hard barren rock, yet it is agreeably di-

verfiiied v/ith hills and plains, adorned with pi. ntations of fruit-treea

and garden fluff. They have great plenty of hogs, bullocks, poultry,

ducks, geefe, and turkeys, with which they fupply the failors, taking

in exchange fhirts, drawers, or any light cloths, pieces of calico, filks,

rnuflin, arrack, fugar, &c. *

St. Helena is fiiid to have been firft difcovered by the Portuguefe in

1502 on the feftival of the emprel's Helena, mother of the emperor Con-
fiantine the Great, whofe name it ftill bears. It does not appear that th«
Portuguefe ever planted a colony here: and the Englifh Eafl India Com-
pany took poirefiion of it in l600, and held it wimout intetruption till

the year 1<)73, when the Dutch took it by furprife. However, theEng-
lifli, under the command of captain Munden recovered it again within

^e fpace of A year, and at the fame time took three Dutch Eaft India

ihips that lay in the road. There are about 2' families in the ifland,

moft of them defcended from Englifli parents. The Eaft India ftiips take

in water and frefli provifionshere in their way homej but tlie ifland is fo

fmall, and the wind fo much againft them, outward-bound, that they

then very feldom fee it.

The company's affairs are here managed by a governor, deputy-go-

vernor, and ftore- keeper, who havb ftanding falaries allowed by the

company, befides a public table, well furnithed, to which all com-
manders, mafters of ihips, and principal paifengcrs, are welcome.

ASCENSION. This ifland is fituated in 7 deg. 40 min. fouth lat. and
14 deg. 18 min weft long. 600 miles north-weft of St. Helena : it receiv-

edits name from its being difcovered by the Portuguefe on Afcenfion-dayj

and is a mountainous barren ifland, about twenty miles round, and un-
inhabited ; but it has a fafe convenient harbour, where the Ealt India

(hips generally touch to furnifh themfelves with turtle, or tortoifes,

which are very plentiful here, and vaftly large, fome of them weighing

above 100 pounds each. The failors going afhore in the, night-time

frequently turn two or three hundred of them on their backs before

morning ; and are fometimes fo cruel as to turn many more than th^
ufe, leaving them to die on the fhore.

St. MA'ITHEW. This is a fmall ifland lying ii> 6-1 weft long, and
I 30 fouth lat. 300 miles to the uorth-eaft of Afcenfion, and was alfo

difcovered by the Portuguefe i who planted and kept poiTeflion of it f^r
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fomc lime, biit oftrpwardu dcfertfd It. This ifland now rptnaini mjln.
(labitrd, having little to invite other nations to Tettle there, except t
iinall lake of freflj wattrr.

The four following iflnnds, viz. St. THOMAS, ANABOA, pRjv
CKS ISLAND, and FERNANIK>PO, are fituated In the gulf of Ouji
nea, between Congo and Brnin : nil of them were firft difcoverrd br
the Purtngurfe, and are Hill in the polTKllion of that nation, and furniih

Ihipping with frelh water and provifionx as thry pafn by.

CAPK VERD IS] .ANDS. Thrfr idaiids are fo called from a cape
nf that name on the African coaft, nrar the river Gambia, over againft
which they lie, at the dillance of JOO miles, between 23 and 2Ci dcir.

weft long, and 14 and 18 deg. north lat. They were difcovered in the

year l^OO, by the Portugucl'e, and are about twenty in number
; but

fome of them, being only barren uninhabited rockn, are not worth no.
' ticc. St. Jiigo, Bravo, Fogo, Mayo, fionavilla, Sal, St. Nicholas, 8t.

I.ucia, St. Vincent;- Santa Cruz, and St. Anionio, are the moft confi^

derable, and are fubjeiit to the Portuguefe. Ihe air, generally fpcak-

in^, is very hot, and in fomc of them very unwholeibmc. They are

inhabited by Enroijcans, or the drfccndetits of Europeans, and negroes.

St. Jago, where the Portugnefe viceroy refidcs, is the niort fruitful

bcft inhabited, and largcft of them all, being 1*0 miles in circumfe'

renL*e; yet it is mountainous, and has much barren land in it. In
produce is fugar, cotton, fonie wine, Indian corn, cocoa-nuts, ornnreg,

and other tropical fruits, plenty of nx^ts, and garden-ftuft'j but the

plant of moft conlVqtience to them is the madder, which grows in

abundance among the clifK*. Here is alio plenty of hogs and poultry,

and fomc of the pretticft green monkeys, with black faces, that are to

be met with anywhere. Baya, or IVaya (famous for an aftion between

an Fiuglilb and French fquadron), is fituated on tl»e eaftfidc, has a good

port, .nnd is feldom without fliips ; thofe outward-bound to Guinea or

the Eaft Indies, from England, Holland, and France, often touching

here for water and rcfrcflnncnts.

In the ifland of MAYO, or MAY, immehfe quantities of fait are

made by the beat of the fun from the fca-water, which at fpring tides ig

received into a fort of pan formed by a fand-hank, which runs along the

coaft for two or three miles. Here the Englilh drive a confiderable

trade for fait, and have commonly a man of war to guard the vtHHsthat

come to load with it, which in fome years amount to a hundred or

more. The fait cofts nothing, except for raking it together, wheeling

it out of the pond, and carrying it on aflfes to the boats, which is done

at a vet)' cheap "mte. Several of our fliips come hither for a freight of

afl'es, which they carry to IJarbadocs and other Britifti plantations. Tiie

inhabitants of this illnnd, even the governor and priefts, are all negroes,

and fpeak the Portugnefe language. The negro governor cxpc6is a

fmall prefcnt from every commander that loads fait, and is pleal'ed to

be invited aboard their fliips. The fea-water is fo clear on this coall,

that an Englifli failor v ho dropped his watch perceived it at the bot.

torn, though many fathoms deep, and had it brought up by one of the

natives, who are in general exin;rt at diving.

The ifland of FOGO is remarkable for being a volcano, continually

fending up fulphureous exhalations ; and fometimes the flame break*

forth like iEtna, in a terrible manner, throwing out pumice- ftones that

annoy all the adjacent parts.

GOREE is fituated within cannon-fliot of Cape Verd, N. lat. 14-43.

W. long. 17-20, and was lb calkd by tb« Dutch from ao ilUudan4
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town of the fame niime in Holland. It is a fmall fpot not eicerdlng

ewnmilcit inclrcnmfercncej but in Importance ariles from iti fitnaiion

f(V«riide fo nenr Cflpc Vcrd, nnd has bfpn therpfDrc an objrft of con»

Ifiition between European nntifniH. It wa« tirfl polUired by the Dutch,

from whom, in l6(i3,^t was taken by the English; but In IdtiS It wai
retaken by the Dutch, and in ICI67 fubdurd by the French, in wbofe
poirellion it remained till the year 1759, when the Britifli arms, every

where triumphant, again reduced it ; but it was reftored to the French

at the treaty of peace in 170'3. It was retaken by the Engliflt the lall

war, but given up again by the peace of 1783.

CANAIUES. The Canaries, anciently called the Fortunate Iflands,

are feven in number, and (ituated between 12 and 19 deg. weft long,

and bttween 2? and 29 deg. north lat. about 130 miles fouth-wrll of
Morocco. Their particular names are Palma, Hiero, Gomera, Tene-
riffe, Grand Canaria, Fnerteventura, and Langarote. Thefc iflands

enjoy a pure temperate air, and abound in the moft delicious fruit*,

clproially gmpes, which produce thofe rich wines that obtain tlie name
of Canary, of which the greatell part is exported to England, to tho
amount, it i« computed, in time of peace, of 10,000 hoglheads annually.

The Canaries abound with thofe little beautiful birds that bear their

name, and arc now fo common and fo much admired in Europe ; but
their wild notes in their native land far excel thofe in a cage or foreign

clime.

Grand Canary, which communicates its name to the whole, is about

150 miles in circumference, and fo extremely fertile as to produce two
hiirvefts in a year. Tcneriffc, the largeft of thcfe iflands next to that

of the Grand Canary, is about 120 miles round : a fertile comitry

abounding in corn, wine, and oil, thqugh it is pretty much encumbered
with mountains, particularly the Peak. Captain Glafs obferves, that

in coming in with this ifland, in clear weather, the Peak tnay be enfily

difcerned at 120"miles dillancf:, and in failing from it at ISO, The
peak is an afcent in the form of a fugar-loaf, about fifteen miles in cir-

cumference, and, according to the account of Sprat, billiop of Ro-
chcfter, publiflied in the Philofophical Tranfa6lions, nearly three miles

perpendicular; but lately afcertained to be only 13,265 feet. Thii
mountijin is a volcano, and fometimes throws out fnch quantities of,

fiilphur and melted ore, as to convert the richcfl; lands into barren de-

fcrts. Thefe iflands were firft difcovcred and planted by the Carthagi-

nians; but the Romans dcllroying that flate, put a flop to the naviga-

tion on the weft coafl: of Africa, and the Canai: s lay concealed tVom

the reft of the world, until they were again difcovcred by the Spaniards

in the year 1405, to whom they flill belong. It is remarkable, that

though the natives refenible the Africans in their rtature and complex-

ion, when the Spaniards firft came among them, their language was
different from that fpoken on the continent ; they retained none of their

cuftoms, were mafters of no fcieiice, and did not know there was any
country in the world befide.s their own.

MADEIRAS. The three iflands called the Madeiras are fituatcd,

according to the author of Anion's voyage, in a fine climate, in 32-27

north lat. and from 18-30 to lc)-30 weft long, about 100 miles north of

the Canaries, and as many weft of Sallee, in Morocco. The largeft,

from which the reft derive the general name of Madeiras, on account of
itsbeingformerlyalmortcovered with wood, is about feventy-five miles

long, fixty broad, and 180 in circumference. It is compofed of one

continued hill of a confidcrable height, C3;tending from eaft to weft j

ur
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the declivity of which, on the fouth fide, is cultivated, and intcrfp-rfei

with vineyards} and in the niidft of this Hope tlie merchants hiivef,\ed

their country-feats, wliich form a very agreeable profpcA. There ij

but one conSderable town in the whole ifland, which is named Funcha!
feated on the fouth part of the ifland, at the bottom of a large bay : to!

wards the fea it is defended by a high whII, with a buttery of caimon
and is the only place where it is polfiblc for a boat to land; and evcij

here the beach is covered with large ftones, and a violent furf continii.

ally beats upon it.

Though this ifland feems to have been known to the anc'eiits, yet it

lay concealed for many generations, and was at length difcovered by
the Portuguefe in 1519 ; but others afl'ert that it was tivft dirrovered by
an Englilhman in the year 13-i'l, Ke that as it may, the. Portuiruffe

took pofTelfion of it, and are flill almofl the only people who inliabit it.

The Foruigupfe, at their firft landing, finding it little beti -r ih^n a
thick forcft, rendered the ground c.ipable of cultivation, by fcttitiT hre
to this wood ; and it is now very tirtile, producing, in g-ent Hbimdance
the richeft wine, figar, the mo!l delicious fruits, efpecially orano-es

lemons, and pomegranates -, tof.cther with corn, honey, and wax.: it

abounds alfo with bonrs and otiier wild bealh, and with all I'ovts of

fowls, befides niimerous grorcs of cedar tiees, and thofc that vicld dr,>

gon's blood, mailic, and other gums. The inhabiiants',of ihib ifle make
the beft fweetmeals in the worlcl, and foccr (nl wonderfully in iirclervitiff

citrons and oranges, and in making marmalade and perfnmt^u paftes,

which exceed thofe of fienoa. The fugar they make is extremely beaii-

tiful, and fmells naturally of violets. This indeed is faid to br the tirft

place in the weft where that manufatlure was let on fotji, and from

thence was carried to the Brafils in America. The Portuguefe, not find.

ing it fo profitable as at full, have pulled up the greateft part of their

fugar-canes, and planted vineyards in their ftead, which produce I'e-

veial forts of excellent wine, particularly that which bears the n.inie of

the iflnnd, Malmfey, and Tent ;
of all which the inhabitants muke and

fell prodigious (lunntities. Not Icfs than 20,000 hogflieads of Madeira,

it is faid, are yearly exported, the greateft part to the Welt Indies, efpe-

cially to Barbadoes: the Madeira wine not only enduring a hot cliinaic

better than any other, but even being improved when expofed to the

fun in barrels after the bung is taken out. It is faid no venomous ani-

mal can live here. Of the two other ifland- one called Porto Santo,

which lies at a fmall dillance from Madeira, is about eight miles in coni-

pafs, and extremely fertile, it has very good harbours, where Ihips

may ride with fafety againll: ail winds except the f»nitli-weil, and is

frequented by Intliamen outw.ird atid homeward-bound. The other

ifljtid is an inconfideiable barren rock.

AZORES. Leaving the Madeiras, with which we clofe the account

of Africa, we continue our couriis wcdlward, through tliis inimcnfc

ocean, which brings us to the Azores, or, as they are calh d, the Wett-

crn Iflands, fituated between 25 and 32 dog. well long, and between

37 and 40 north lat. <)00 miles welt of Portugal, and as many caft of

Newfoundland, lying almotl in the mid-way between Kurone and Aiuc-

rica. They are nine in number, and arc nau'ed Santa Maria, St. Mi-

guel or St. Mich :k1, Tercera, St. Gecjrge, Graiiofa, Fayal, Pico, Flores,

and Corvo. They were difcovcred in the middle of the tifteeiuh cen-

tury, by Jofliua Vander Berg a i\ierchant of lhng(,s in Flanders,- who,

ill a voyage to Lifl)on, was, by (trefs of weather, driven to ihofe iiland',

which he found delUtute of inhabitants; and called them the llemilh
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to land; and evca
olent fui f cominu.

iiKV, and wax: it

ifl,ind!i. On his arrival at Lilbon, he boafted of this difcovery; on
which the Portagiiefc let l^il immediately and took poireflion of them,

wliich they tlill retain. They were called in general the Azores, from

ihe great number of hawks and filcons found among them All thefc

illiuids enjoy a very clear and ferene Iky, with a falubrious air, but are

jxpofed to violent earthquakes, from which they have frequently fuf-

fered ; and alfo by inundations of the furrounding waves. They are,

however, extremely fertile in corn, wine, and a variety of fruits, alfo

cattle, fowl, and fifti. It is faid th:it no poifonous or noxious animal

breeds on the Azorts, and that, if carried tiiither, they will expire in a

few hours.

St. Michael, which is the largeft, being near 100 miles in circum-

ference, and containing 50,000 inhabitants, was twice invaded aiul

plundered by the Englifli in the reign of queen Elizabeth. Tercera is

the motl important of thefe iflands, on account of its harbour, which is

I'pacions mid hns good anchorage ; but it is expofed to the fouth-eaft

wind-i. Its capital town, An.:;ra, contains a cathedral and five churches,

find is the refidence of the governor of thefe iflnnds, as well as of the

biihop.

ifri'v" AMERICA. !T MS

ITS DISCOVERY AND CONQUEST.

We are now to treat of a country of vaft extent and fertility, and

which, though litt'e cultivated by the hand of art, owes v.. many
refpeCts more to that of nature than any other diviliou of tlie globe.

Tiie particular circumfbnces of this country require that we fliould in

Ibme meafure vary our plan, and, before defcribing its prefent ftate, af-

ford 'ach information with regard to its difcovciy as is moft neceffary

for latisfying of -eadcrs.

Towards the cofe of the 15th centuiy, Venice and Genoa were the

only powers in Europe who owed their fupport to commerce. An in-

terference of interelts infpircd a mutual rivnlfhip; but iu traflic Venice

was much fuperior. She engroiVed the wliole conimcrcxof India, then,

and indeed always, the mnll valuable iu th« world, but hitherto entirely

carried on through the inland parts of Alii, or by the w,iy of Egypt and

thtf Red Sea. In this ftate of ailaiis, Coltnnbus, a nalivc of Genoa,

whofe knowledge of the true figure of the eaith. however a.Uiined, was

iruch fuperior to the general notions of the age n; wliirli he lived, con-

ceived a project of failing to the Indies by a bold and unknown route,

and of opening to his country a new tourcc. of opulence and power.

But Miis propofal of failing w.Mh\ard to the. Indies was rejedcd by the.

Gcaoefc as chimerical, and tl\e principles on which it was founded

wm*e condemned as abfurd. vSlung with dirap[)o',ntnK'nt and indigna-

tion, Columbus retired from Iiis counlry, and laid iiis Icherac before the

court of France; where his recoption was Hill more mortifying, and

where, according to the prarticc of tiiat people, he was laughed at and

ridiculed. Henry VI 1. of Kngland was his next refort ; lut the cau-

tious politics of that prince were the moll oppofite imaginable to a great

but uncertain defign. In Portugal, where the fpirit of adventure and

difcovery about this time began to operate, he had rcafon to cxpe6t

better fuccefs. But the Portugucfe contented theuUelves with creep-
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ingalonerthe co^ft <rfAfrica, and difcovering one cape after another*
they had no no'ion of venturing boldly into the open fea. Such re«

pelted difappoi.'traents would have broken the fpiru of any man but
Columbus. The expedition required expenfe, and he had nothing to

defray it. Hia mind, however, llill remained firm ; be beca-^ie the more
intent on his defig.t, the more difficulty he found in accorapliOiing

it

and was infpired with that noble enthuHafm which always animates
an adventurous and original genius. Spain was now his only refource

and there, after eight years' attendance, he fucceeded, and chiefly

tlirough the intereft of queen Ifabella. Columbus now fet ifail, anno
1492, with a fleet of three fliips, upon the moft adventurous attempt
ever undertaken by man, and in the fate of which the inhabitants of
two worlds were interefted. In this voyage he had z thoufand difticul-

ties to contend with ; the moft ftriking was the variation of the com-
paCs, then firft oblerved, and which feemed to threaten that the laws
of nature were altered in an unknown ocean, and that the only guide
he had left was ready to forfake him. His failors, always difcontented

now broke out into open mutiny, threatening to throw him ove;-

board, and infifted on »heir return. But ihe firmnels of the commandir,
and much more the dilcovery of land after a voyage of 33 days, put an
end to the comracdon. Columbus firft landed on o.ie of the Bahama
iflands ; but here, to his furprife and forrow, dilcovercd, from the po-
verty of the inhabitants, that thefe could not he the Indies he was in

queft of. In fleering fouthward, however, he found the ifland called

Hifpaniola, abounding in all tlie neceflaries of life, inhabited by a hu.
mane and hofpitable people, and. what was of ftill greater confequence
as it infured his favourable reception at home, promiiing, from feme
famples he received, confiderablc quantities of gold. This ifland there-

fore he propofed to make the centre of his difcoveries ; and, having

left apon it a i^^v of his companions, as the ground-work of a colony,

returned to Spain to procure the neceflary rei^fcfcc^n'!^nts.

The court was then at Barcelona : Columbus trivelied thither from

Seville, amidft the acclamations of the people, attended by feme of the

inhabitants, the gold, the arms, the utenfils, and oraaments, of the

country he had difc^vered. This entry into Bavrclona was a fpecies

of triumph more glorious than that of conquerois, more uncommon,
and more innocent. In this voyage he had acquired a general know-
ledge of all the illands in the great fea which divides North and South

America ; but he had no idea that there was an ocean between him and

China. The countries which he had difoovered weic conf.dered as a

part of India. Even after the error which gpve rife to 'uVis opinion was

dete<!^ed, and the true polition of the new world was afcertained, the

name has remained, and the appellation of the H'ijl hdks is given by all

the people of Europe to the country, and that of Ivdians to its inhabit-

ants. Thus were the Weft Indies difcovered by feeking a palfage to

the Eaft ; and, even after (iie difcevery, ftill conceived to be a pa-t of

the Eaftern hcniifphere. The prefcKt fucccfs of Columbus, his former

diiappointments, and the glory atlciiding ib unexpetjled a difcovery,

rendered the oom-t of Spain as eager to forward his dcfigns now, as it

had been dilatory before. A fleet of feventcen fail was immediately

prepare<l : all the neceli'aries for conqueft or dilcovery were embarked |

lJ(iO men, amo:
.i
whom were feveral of high rank and fortune, pre-

pared to accompany Columbus, now appointed governor with the

moft ami)le authority. It is impofliblc to determine whether the genius

«f thi<> great man, in firft couceiving the idea ol;' thcfe difcoveries, or
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hl> fagac'ity in the execution of the plan he had conceived, moft de.
fervcs our admiration. Inllead of hurrying from fea to fea, and from
one ifland to another, which, confidering the ordinary motive* to ac-

tion among mankind, was naturally to be CKpeSed, Columbus, with
fuch a rield before him, unable to turn on either hand without finding

new objeds of his curiofity and his pride, determined rather to turn t<i

the advantage of the court of Spain the difcoveries he had already made,
than to acquire for himfelf the unavailing applaufe of vifiting a number
of unknown countries, from which he reaped no other benefit but the
pleafurc offeeing them. With thif? view he made for Hifpaniola, where
he eftablilhed a colony, and ere6led forts in the moft advantageoui
grounds for fecuring the dependence of the natives. Having fpent a
confiderable time in this eniployment, and laboured for eftablilhinjr thii

cdony, with as much Zealand afliduity as if his views had extended no
further, he next proceeded to afcertain the importance of his other dis-

coveries, and to examine what advantages were moft likely ta be derived

from them. He had already touched at Cuba, which, from fome fpe-

cimens, feemed a rich difcovery ; but whether it was an ifland, or a
part of fome great continent, he was altogether uncertain. To afcer-

tain this point was the prefeut objeft of his attention. In coafting alon«»"

the fouthern (hore of Cuba, Columbus was entangled in a multitude of
iflands, of which he reckoned l6o in one day. Thefe iflands, which
were well inhabited, and abounding in all the neceflaries of life, gav»
him an opportunity of rcfle<Sting on this fertility of nature where the

world expe£ted nothing but the barren ocean ; he called them jfardin de

la Rtina, or tiie Queen's Garden, in gratitude to his royal beiiefaftrefs,

wbj was always uopermoft in his memory. In the fame voyagp, Ja-

maica was difcovered. But to fo many difficulties was Columbus ex-

pofed, on an unknown fea, among rocks, Ihelves, and fands, that

he returned to Hifpaniola without learning ariy thing more certain

with regard to Cuba, the main objeft of this enterprife. " :>;; D!

By the firft fuccefs of this great man, the public diffidence was turn-

ed into admiration ; but, by a continuance of the fame fuccefs, admira-

tion degenerated into envy. His enemies in Spain fet every fpring in

motion againft himj and there is no diffic'.ry in finding fpeciowa

grounds of accufation againft Inch as are employed in the execution ofan
extenfu-e and complicated plan. An officer was difpatched from Spain,

fitted by his charader to nfi the part of a fpy and informer, and whofc
prefence plainly demonUrated to ColnmUus the necelfity of returning

to Europe, in order to obviate the obj^-'clions or calumny of his

enemies.

It was not without great difficulty that he was enabled to fet out on
a third expedition, ftsU more fimous than. any he had hitherto under-

taken. He defigned to (land to the fouthward of tl Canaries until he
came under the equinoftiil line, and then to proceed direftly weft-

ward, that he might ^ ifcovcr what opening that mis:r!it afford to India,

or whatnevv iflands, or what continent, might reward bis I'J.bour. In this

navigifion, after being long buried in a thick fog, and fnftcring num*
berlers inconveniences from the excellive heats and rains between the

tropics, they were at lcna;th fiivourod with a fmart ga^e, and went be-

fore it feventeen days to the weftward. At :he end of .his time, a fea-

man faw land, which was an ifland, on thecoaft of Guiana, now called

Trinidad. Having paffed this ifland, and two others which lie in thes

tnouth of the great river Oronoco, the adn;iral was furpvifed with atJ

appe^-^tieo he had never f«en befure: Uit^i wai-tke -frightful tumult

;!«
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of the waves, occafioned by a conflid between the tide of the kt
and the rapid current of the itnmenfe river Oronoco. But failing

forward, he plainly difcovered that they were >n frefh water; and
judging rightly that it was improbable any ifland fhould fupply lb y^g^

a river, he began to fufpe£l he had difcovered the continent ; but when
he left the river, and found that the land continued on the weflward
for a great way, he was convinced of it. Satislied with this diicovery

he yielded to the uneafinefs and diftrefles of hifi crew, and bore away for

Hilpaniola. In thecourfe of this difcovery, Columbus landed atleve-

ral places, where in a friendly manner he traded with the inhabitants

and found gold and pearl in tolerable plenty.

About this time the fpirit of difcovery fpread itfelf widely, and many
adventurers all over Europe wiflied to acquire the reputation of Colutn.

bus, witiiout poflefling his abilities. The Portugude difcovered Bra>

fil, which makes at prefent the moll valuable part of their poiTelfions

:

Cabot, a native of Briftol, difcovered the north-eaft coafts, which after-

wards compofed the Britilh empire in North America: and Amerigo Vef-

jpuccio, a merchant of Florence, failed to the fouthern continent of

America, and, being a ivan of addrefs,, had the honour of giving his

name to half the globe. But no one is now impofed on by the name*
all the world knows that Columbus was the firftdilcoverer. The being

deprived of the honour of giving name to the new world, was one of the

fmalleft mortifications to which this great man was compelled tofubmit.

For, fuch were the clamours of his enemies, and the ingratitude of the

court of Spain, that, after difcovering the continent, and making fet-

tlements in the iflands of America, he was treated like a traitor, and

carried over to Europe in irons. He enjoyed, however, the glory of

rendering the one-half of the world known to the other; a glory lo

much the more precious, as it was untainted by cruelty or plunder,

which disfigured all the exploits of thofe who came after him and ac-

complilhed the execution of his plan. He fully vindicated hirafelf at

court, was reftored to favour, and undertook another voyage in which

he fullered great fatigues. He returned to Spain, and died at Vallado-

Jid, in I50(i, in the 59th year of his age. The fucceeding governors

of Cuba and Hifpaniola endeavoured to purchafe the lame advaritage*

by the blood of the natives, which Colun^bus had oblaiued by his good

fenfe and humanity. Thefe illauUs contained mines of gold. The In-

dians only knew where they were ^tuated; and the extreme avarice of

the Spaniards, too furious to work by tlie gentle means of pcrfiulion,

hurried them to a6ts of the moft fbocking violence and cruelty againlt

tliofe unhappy men, who, they believed, conccali d from then: part of

their treafure. The ilaughter once begun, they ilt no bounds to their

fury; in a few years they v'lepopulated Hifuaniola, which contained

three milhons of inlwbitants; andCub:i, that had about tilXJ,000. Bar-

tholomew de las Cafas, a witnefs of thw.ii barbarous depopulations, fays,

tliat tlie Spaniards went out with their dogs to hunt after men. The

unhappy favages, ahnoft naked and unarmed, were purfaed like deer

into the forefts, devoured by dogs, killed with gun-lhot, orl'urprileJ and

burnt in their habitations.

The Spaniards had hitherto only vifited the continent: from what

they faw with their eyes, or learned by report, they conjeAured that this

fart of the new world would atibrd a ft»ll more valuable conijueft.

crnanilo Cortez wsij difpatched from Caba with 600 o^en, is hori'es,

and a fmall number of Aekl-pieces. With this iucouHderable force, he

proposed tofubdae the moA powerful ftate uu the contineut ofAmerica;
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this was the empire of Mexico, rich, powerful, and inhabited bv

millions of Indians paflionately fond of war, and then headed by Mon-
tezuma, whole fame in arms liruck terror into the neighbouring nations.

Kever hiflory, to be true, was more improbable and romantic than that

of this war. The empire of Mexico had fubfifted for ages ; .its inhabit- i

ants, it is faid, were not rude and barbarous ; eveiy thing announced

apolilhed ancHnt lligent people. They knew, like the Egyptians of

old, whofe wifdom is (lill admired in rhis particular, that the year con-

lifted nearly of 365 days. Their fuperiority in military affairs was the

obje6t of admiration and terror over all the continent ; and their go-

vrrnment, founded on the fure bafis of laws combined with religion,

fcemed to bid defiance to time itfelf. Mexico, the capital of the em-
pire, fituated in the middle of a Ipacious lake, was tlie nobleft monu-
ment of American indullry. It communicated with the continent by

immcnfe caufeways, which were carri(.ti through the lake. The city

was admired for its buildings, all of ftone, its fquarcs and market-

places, the Ihops which glittered with gold and filver, and the fumpiu-

ous palaces of Montezuma, Come ereded on columns of jafper, and

containing whatever was moft rare, curious, or uf-^fnl. but all the

grandeur of this empire could not defend it againft the Spaniards. Cor-

tex, in his march, met with a feeble oppofition from the nations along

the coaft of Mexico, who were terrified at their tirft appearance : the

warlike animals on which the Spani.1i officers were mounted, the arti-

ficial thunder which ifTued from their hands, vhe wooden caftles which

had wafted them over the ocean, (truck a panic into the natives, from

which they did not recover until it was too late. Wherever the

Spaniards marched, they fpared neither age nor fex, nothing facred or pro-

fane. At lafl, the inhabitants of Tlafcala, and fome other flates upon

the coaft, defpairing of being able to oppofc thei\j, entered into their

alliance, and joined arms with thofe terrible, and, as they believed,

invincible conquerors. Cortcz, thus reinforced, marched' onward to

Mexico ; and, in his progrefs, dilcovered a volcano of fulphur and

falt-petre, whence he could fupply hlnifelf with powder. Montezuma

heard of his progrels without daring to oppofe it. Thii fovereign is

reported, by the boafting Spaniards', to have cominandcd thirty valfals,

of whom each could appear at the head of 1(K),000 combatants armed

with bows and arrows ; and yet he dared not refill a handful of Spaniards,

aided l?y a few Americans whofe allegiance would be fhaken by the

tirllreverfe of fortune Such was the difference between the inhabit-

ants of the two worlds, and the fiime of the Spanilh vittories, which

always mnrched before them.

By fending a rich prefent of gold, v hich only excited the Spanifli .

avarice, Montezuma haflrncd the approach of the enemy. No oppo-

fition was made to their entry into his capital. A palnre was let apart
,

forCortez nnd his companions, who were already treated as tlie mafters
'

of the new world. He liad good reafon, hovve\er. to dif^ruft the af-
.^

feinted pnlitenefs of this emperor, under which he fufp- (Mt-d Ibme plot
,

lor his deflniL'tion to be concealed: bnt h^- had no peicnce for vio- '..

lence; Montezuma loaded him with kind;icfs, and wi'h joh! in gTcatcr
'

qu;\ntities than he demanded, and his pulacc wa.'. lurfouidcd with ar-

tillery, theraoft terrible of all engines to the Americ.ms. At laic, a

circumftance took place which afforded Correz a pretext for begin-
^|

ning hoftilities. In order to fecure a communication by fea to receive

the npceffary reinforcements, he creded a fort, aiul left a fmall garri-

fon behind him, at Vera Cruz, which has lince beCOi:nc ap empofiam
y 1

;|*
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of commerce between Europe and America. He underflootl tliat the

Americans in the neiglibourhood had attacked tliis garriibn in iiis ab-

sence, and that a Spaniard was killed in tlie action $ that Montezuma
himfelf was privy to this violt'iice, and had ilfued orders that the head
of the flain Spaniard Ihould be carried through his provinces, to deftrov

a belief, which then prevailed among them, that Uie Europeans were
immortal. Upon receiving this intelligence, Cortez went in perfon to

tlie emperor, attended by a few of his moll experienced otficers. Rlon-
tezuina pleaded innocence, in which Cortez feemed extremely ready

to believe him, though, at the fame time, he alleged that the Spaniards

in general would never be pcrfuaded of it, uulel's he: returned along
with them to iheir reliilcnce; which would remove all jealouly between
the two nations. The fuccefs of this interview Ihowed the fuwrioritv

of European addicfs. A powerful monarch, in the middle of his

own palace, and furrounded by his guards, gave himfelf up a prifoncr

to be difpofed of according to the inclination of a few ftrangerswho
came to demand him. Coitez had now got into his hands an enmne
by which every thing might be accompliihcd. The Americans had
the highelt refpe6t, or rather fuperflitious veneration, for their emperor.
Cortez, therefore, by keeping him in his power, allowing him to enjoy

every mark of royalty but his freedom, and, at the fame time, from

a thorough knowledge of his chara6\er, being able to iiatter all his

taftes and paHions, maintained the eafy fovereignty of IVJexico by

gt verning it* prince. Did the Mexiciins, grown familiar with the

Spaniards, begin to abate of their rtfpeft, ftiontezuma was Ihefirft

to teach them mort' politencfs. Was there a tumult excited through

tlif cruelty or avarice of the Spaniards, Montezuma afcendfd the bat-

tlements of his prifon, and harangued his Mexicans into order and

I'ubnnflion. Tiiis farce continued a long time ; but on one of thel'e

occafions, when Montezuma was lliamefully difgracing his charader,

by juftifying the enemies of his country, a llone, from an unknown
hand, (truck him on tlie temple, which, in a few days, occafioned his

death. The Mexicans, now delivered from this emperor, who co-

operated fo ilrongly with the Spaniards, elected a new prince, the fa-

nious Guatimo/in^ who, from the beginning, difcovcred an implacable

arimofity againtt the Spanilh name. Under his conduft, the unhappy

Mexicans ruflud againll tliofe very men, whom a little before they

had ortercd to worlhip. 'I'htt Spaniards, hcnvever, by the ilexteroiis

management of Cortez, were too tirmly efiablilhcd to be expelled from

Mexico.
Ihe immenfe tribute which the grandees of this countrj' had

agreed to pay to the crown of Spain, amounted to (i0O.0(X) marks of

pure gold, beddes an aniazing quantity of precious ftum s, a fifth part

of which, dilir buted among his ("Idiers, ftimulated their avarice and

their courage, and made them willing to pcrilh rather than part with fo

.
precious a booty. The Mexicans, howev«^r, made no fniall etfoits for

independence; but all their valour, and defpair itlelf, gave way before

what they called the Spanifli thunder. Guatimozin and the emprefs

were taken prifbners. This was the prince who, when he lay ftretched

on burning coals, by onier of one of the receivers of the king of

Spain's exchequer, who inflicted the torture to make him difcover into

what part of the lake he had thrown his riches, faid to his high-pviclt

coiidenined to the fame punilhment, and who loudly cxprelVed Jiis

fent'e of the pains that he endured, '• Do you imagine 1 lie on a btd of

rofes?'' The high-priell remained filent, and died in an ad of obedi-
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ence to his fovereign. Cortez, by getting A fecond emperor into hi«

hands, made a complete coiuiueft of Mexico; with which the golden

Calhk, Darien, and other provinces, fell into the hands of the Spa-

niards.

While Cortez and his foldiers were employed in reducing Mexico,

they obiaineu intelligence of another great empire, fituattd towards the

equinodial line, and the tropic of Capricorn, which was laid to abound
in gold and fiiver, and precious ftones, and to be governed by a prince

more magnificent than Montezuma. This was the empire of Peru,

which extended in Icug h near 30 degrees, and was the only other coun-

try in America that deferved the name of a civilifed kingdom. Whe-
ther it happened, that the Spimilli government had not received cer-

tain intelligence concerning Peru, or that, being engaged in a multi-

plicity of other concerns, it did not choofe to adventure on new en-
terprifes, certain it is, that this exten five country, more important than

Mexico itfelf, was reduced by the endeavours and nt the expenle of

three private perfons. The nnmcs of thele were, Francis Pizarro,

Almagro, and Lucques, a priell, but a man of confiderable fortune.

The two former were natives of Panama, men of doubtful birth, and
of low education. Pizarro, the foul of the enterprife, could neither

raid nor write. They failed over into Spain, and, without diffirulty,

obtained a grant of what they Ihould conquer. Pizarro then fet out

for the conqueft of Peru, with 250 foot, 60 horfe, and 12 fmall pieces

of cannon, drawn by (laves from the conquered countries. If we re-

fleft that the Peruvians naturally entertained the fame prejudices with

the Mexicans, in favour of the Spanifli naiicn, and were, befide, of

a charadcr (till more foft and unwarlike, it need not furprife us, after

what has been faid of the conqueft of Mexico, that, with this inconfi-

derable force, Pizarro iliould make a deep impreflion on the Peruvian

empire. There were particular circumftances likewife which confpired

toaflitthim, and which, as theydifcover fomcwhat of the hiftory, reli-

gion, and ftatc of the human mind, in this immenfc continent, it may
uot be improper to relate.

Mango Capac was the founder of the Peruvian empire. Hs was
one of thofe uncommon men, who, calm and difpalhonate themfelvcs,

can obferve the pailions of their fellow-creatures, and turn them to

their own profit or glory. He obferved that the people of Peru were

naturally fuperftitious, and had a particular veneration for the Sun,

He pretended therefore to be delcended from that luminary, whofe
woriliip he was fent to eftabliih, and whofe authority he was entitled

to bear. By this flory, romantic as it appears, he ealily deceived a
credulous people, and brought a large extent of, territory under his

jiirirdiOion ; a larger ftill he fubdued by his arms ; but both the force

and the deceit he employed for the moft laudable ^xupofes. He united

and civilifed the dU'perfed barbarous people ; he fubjefted them to

laws, and trained them to arms ; he foftened them by the inftitution of

a benevolent religion : in ftiort, there was no part of America where
agriculture and the arts were 1") alliduoufly cultivated, and where the

people were of fuch mild and ingenuous manners. A race of prince*

luccceded Mango, dillinguiflied by the title of Yncas, and revered by
the people as defcendents of their great god, the Sun. The twelfth of

thefc was now on the throne, and nani6d Atabalipa. His father,

Guiana Capac, had conquered the province of Quito, which now make*
apart of Spanifli Peru. To fecure himfelf in the poli'ellion, he had
uarrled the daughter of the xiutural prince of that country, and of Uu^

3 1 2
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marriage wa« fprung Atabalipa. His elder brother, named Huefcar
of a different mother, had claimed the fucc'ufliou to tlic, wliole of his

fathec's dominions, not excepting Quito, whidi devolved on theyoiincer

by a double connexion. A civil war had l)'.ei\ kindled on this aeroimt
which, afler various turns of fortune, nnd greatly weakening the
kingdom, ended in favour of Atabalip.r, who detained Huclcar, as a
prifoner, m the tower of Cufco, the capital of the Peruvian empire.
In this feeble ind disjointed Itate was the kingdom of Pern when Pi-

zarro advanced to attack it. The ominousprediftions of religion too
as in moll otlier cafes, joined their force to human calamities. Pro!
phecies were recorded, dreams were recolletted, which foretold the
AibjeAion of the empire by unknown perfons, wholis defcription ex-
a^ly correfponded to the appearairce of the Spaniards. In thde cir-

cumftances, Atabalipa, inthad of oppoling the Spaniards, fet hinifclt

to procure their favour. Pizarro, however, whofe temper partook of
the meannefs of his education, had no conception of dealing gently

with thofe he called barbarians, but who, however, though lefs ac-

quainted with the cruel art of deftroying their fellow-creatures, w'erc

more civilifed than himfelf. While he was engaged in conference
therefore^ with Atabalipa, his men, as they^had been prcvioufly in-'

llrudted, furioufly attacked the guards of that prince, and, havinjr

butchered 5000 of them, as they were prelling forward, without re-

gard to their particular fafety, to defend the facred perlbn of their moti-

arch, feizcd Atabalipa himfelf, whom they carried off to the Spani(]»

quarters. Pizarro, with the fovereign in his hands, might already be
fleemed the matter of Peru ; for the inhabitants of this country were as

ftrongly attached to their emperor as were the Mexicans. Atabalipa

.was not long in their hands before he began to treat for his ranfom. On
t^iis occafion the ancient ornaments, amaUld by a long line of magni.
ficent kings, the hallowed treafurcs of the moll fumptuous temples

were brought out to ftve him, who was the fupport of the king-

dom, and of the religion. While Pizarro was engaged in this nego.

tiation, by which he propofed, without releafing the emperor, to get

into his pofleflion an imnicnle qnnntity of his beloved gold, tlie ;.r.

rival of Almagro caufed fomc eniharrallinent in his atKairs. The
friendfliip, or rather tli(" external lliow of friendlhip, bctvvee.n thefc

men, was fulely founded on the principle of avarice, and a bold pu-

terprifing fpirit, to w!-,!e!i nothing appeared too dan;.';crous tliat mi"'lit

gratify their ruling paflion. When their intereUs, therefore, Iiitppcned

to interfere, it was not to be thought that any nieafures eouM be kppt

between rhem. Pizarro e\peil;ted to enjoy tin- molt conlitlerable iharc

of the treaUur. arifing from the emperor's rrsi^iom, becaule lie had i!i-

chief hand in iicqulrii'.g it. Almagro infifli'vl on heint-f uprni an equ.il

footing ; and at leiifrrh, left the common cacte Ihoujd liiliiir bv anv

rtjpture between them, this dilpolition wa;i agreed ro. The ranfoiii

was paid without delay, a funi excee<iing thtlr conception, but nota-

pable to gratify their avarice. Jt amolMUcd to l,5UO,onol. itediiu,

and, conlideriiig the valu.e of money at that lime, was prodi,;!oiM o;i

the dividend, after dedm'i^ing a fifth for the king of Spain, aii.l the

(l)ares of the chief commanders and oth2r officers, each private ('-Mkr

!nd aliove 20001. Etiglilli money. With loch fortunes it was imt lu

be expeded that a mereeiiaiy army would incline to be lhbiod'.;(lii)

the rigours of miliary tlifeipline. They inlilh^d on being dilhaiidai,

tliat they might enjoy the iruits of il\eir lal)our in fjuiet. Pizarro eoai-

pUed with Uiis demand, feiiiibie ilut av.uige woujd Hill detain a iiiun-
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bcr in his army, and that thofc who returned with fuch tnagniRccnt for-

tunes, would induce new adventmrrs to purfuc the fame plan for ac-

quiring gold. Thclc wife reflt^dions were abundantly verined ; it wa»
impoflil'lc to fend out better recruiting officers than thnfe who bad thom-

fclvesfo much profited by the lield; new foldicrs conlhintly arrived, and

the American armies never wanted rciofoiccments.

This immenfe ranfom was only a further rcafon for detaining Ata-

balipa in confinement, until they difcovert-d whether he hud another

treafure to gratify their avarice. But whether they believed he had no

jnore to give, and were unwilling to employ their troops in guarding

a prince from whom they expetted no further advantage ; or that Pl-

zarro had conceived an averfion agai'^ft the Peruvian emperor, on ac-

count of fome inftances of craft anu Juplicity which he obferved in

his charader, and which he conceived might prove dangerous to his

aftiirs J
it is certain, that, by his command, Aiabalipa was put to death.

To juftify this cruel pi-oceeding, a pretended charge was exhibited againft

the unhappy prince, in which he was accufed of idolatry, of having

many concubmcs, and other cu-cumftances of equal impertinence.

The only jufi ground of accufation againft him was, that his bro-

ther, Huefcar, had been put to deatli by his command ; and even this

was confiderably palliated, becaufe Huefcar had been plotting his

deftrudicn, that he might ellablifli himfelf on the throne. Upon the

death of the Ynca, a number of candidates appeared for the throne.

The principal nobility fet up the full brother of Huefcar; Pizarro

fet up a fon of Atabalipa ; and two generals of the Peruvians en-

deavoured to eftablifli themfelves by the aififtance of the army.

Thefe difiraftions, which in another empire would have been extremely

hurtful, and even here pt another time, were at prefent rather ad-

vantageous to the Peruvian affairs. The candidates fought againft one

another: tlieir battles accuftomed thefe harmlefs people lo blood; and

fuch is the preference of a fpirit of any kind raifed in a nation to a

total lethargy, that, in the courfe of thofe quarrels among themfelves,

the inhabitants of Peru aifumed fome courage againft the Spaniards,

whom they regarded aa the ultimate caufe of all their calamities. Th»
lofl'es which the Spaniards met with in thefe quarrels, though inconfi-

derable in themfelves, M'ere rendered dangerous, by lefl'ening the opi-

nion of their invincibility, which they were careful to preferve among
the inhabitants of the new world. This cunfideration engaged Pi-

zarro to conclude a truce ; and the interval he employed in laying the

foundations of the famous city of Lima, and in fettling the Spaniards

in the country. But as fi)on as a favourable opportunity oflered, he

renewed the war againft the Indians, and, after many ditficulties, made
himfelf mafter of Cufco, the capital of the empire. While he was en-

gaged in thefe conquefts, new grants and fupplies arrived from Spain.

Pizarro obtained 200 leagues aUaig the I'ea-coall, to the fouthward of •

what had been before granted, and Almagro 2(.K) leagues to the fouth-

ward of Pizarro's government. This divilion occafioned a warm dil-

pute between them, each reckoning Cufco within his own diftrit'V ; but

the dexterity of Pizarro brought about a reconciliation. He perfuaded

his rival, that the country which really belonged to him lay to the

fouthward of Cufco, and that it was no way infc rior in riches, and

might be as ealily conquered as Peru. He oft'ered him his alliftance

in the expedition, the fuccefs of which he did not even call in quef-

tion.

^Mmagro, that h^ might liave the honour of fubduing a kiugdoiiA
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for himfelf, Uftcncd to his advice ; and, joining as mnny of Plaarro'i
troops to hi» own as he judged necelTary, he penetrated, with great
danger and diificulty, into Chili ; lofing many of his men as Ijp p^ij-gj

over mountains of an immrnfe height, and always covered with fin,;^

He reduced, hovrevcr, a very conlidcrable part of this country. ]]^,[

(he Peruvians were now become too much acquainted witli war not
to take advantage of the divifion of the Spanilh troops. They maclc
an eftort for regaining their capital, in which, Pizario being i„dif,
pofed, and Almagro removed at a diltauce, they were very nearly
fucceisful. The latter, however, no fooner got notice of the (iejzt of
Cufeo, than, relinquidiing all views ofdiltant conquclls, he returned
to fecurc the grand objects of their former labours. He raifcj tiic

fiege, with infinite flaughter of the aHliilants; but, having obtained
poli'eflion of the city, he was unwilling to give it up to Pizarro, who
now approached with an army, and knew of no other enemy but the
Peruvians. This difpute occafioned a long and bloody llm<Tg|e ^^^
tween them, in which the turns of fortune were various, and tin*

refentment fierce on both fides, becaufe the fate of the vanqniihej
was certain death. This was the lot of Almagro, who, in an ad-
vaneed age, fell a viftim to the fecurity of a rival, in whofe daneerj
and triumphs he had long ihared, and with whom, from the bt-gin.
ning of the enterprife, he had been intimately conuerted. Durinsr
the courlc of this civil war, many Peruvians llrved in the Spaniih
armies, and learned, from the praftiee of Chriltians, to butcher one
another. That blinded nation, however, at length opened their eyes
and took a very remarkable refolution. They faw ihe fciocit of the
Europeans, their unextinguifliable refentment and avarice, and thev
conjedured that thefe pallions would never permit their conteftg to
fubfidc. Let us retire, faid they, from among them

j let ns fly to
our mcantains ; they will fpecdily deftroy one another, and then we
may return in peace to our former habitations. This refolution vras
inltantly put in praftiee ; the Peruvians difperfed, and left tlic Spa-
niards in their capital. Had the force on each fide been exiidly equal
this Angular policy of the natives of Peru might have been attended witji
fuccefs: but the vi6tory of Pizarro put an end to Almagro's life, and to
the hopes of the Peruvians, who have never fince ventured to make
head agiiinll the Spaniards.

Pizarro, now folc mafter of the field, and of the richeft empire in
the world, was fiiil urged on by his ambition to undertake new en-
terprifes. The fonthern countries of America, into which he had
fome time before dilpatched Almagro, ofl'eird the richell connueft. To-
wards this (juarter, tlie mountains of Potofi, compofed of entire filver

had been difcovcred, the Ihcll of wliich only remains at piefent. He
therefore followed the track of Almagro into Chili, and reduced an-
other part of that country. Orellana, one of his commanders, pafild
the Andes, and failed down to the mouth of the river of Amazons: an
immenfc navigatioii, which difcovered a rich and deliglitfid country

j

but as it is mofilyfi:»t, and tliercfore not abounding in miner.iis tke
Spaniards then, and over fince, ncglefted it. Piznrro meetin<T with
repeatedi fucceis, and having no fuperior to control, no rival to kfpp
him within bounds, now (;ave loofe reins to the natural fercciiv of his

temper, and behaved with tlic bafeft tyranny and cruelty ngiiinll all

who had not concurred in his defigns. This conduft raifed a coufpi-

racy againrt him, to which he fell a facrifice in his own palace, and in

the city of Lima, which he hiinfeli' had founded, The partifans of
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olil Almagro now declared his fon, of the (iime name, their viceroy.

But the greater part of the nation, though cxtreipely well (iitisfied with

the fate of Pizarro, did not concur with this declaration. The^ waited

thr or'^rs of the emperor Charles V, then king of Spain, whoTent over

Vaca di Caftro to be their governor. This man, by his integrity and
wifilom, was admirably well fitted to heal tlic wounds bf the colony,"

and to place every thing on the nioft advantageous footing, both for it

and for the mother-country. By hli nrudftnt management, the minei

of la Plata and Potofi, which were formerly -private plunder, became
ail objett of public utility to the court of Spain. Tht5 parties were
filcnced or crufticd ; young Almagro, who would hearken to no tcrths of
accommodation, was put to death ; and a tranquillity, fince the arrival"

of the Spaniards unknown, was reltored to Peru. It feems, however,

that Caftro had not been iufficiently Ikilled in giining the favour of the

Spanifli miniftry by proper bribes or promifes, wli'ch a miniftry would
always expeft from the govt. nor of fo rich a country. By their advice

a council was frnt over to control Callro, and the colony was again un-
fcttled. The party- fpirit, but juft extingui(hed, began to blaze anew j

and Gonzalo, the brother of the famous Pizarro, fet himfelf at the head
of his brother's partifans, with whom many new malcontents had
united. It was now no longer a difpute between governors about the

bounds of their jurifdidlion. Gonzalo Pizarro only paid a nomhial
fubmiflion to the king. He ftrengthetied daily, and even went fo far

as to behead a governor who was lent over to curb him. He gained

the confidence of the admiral of the Spanifli fleet in the South Seaa,

by whofe means he propoled to hinder the landing of any troops from
Spain, and he had a view of uniting the inhabitants of Mexico in his

revolt.

Such was the fituation of affairs, when the court of Spain, ftnfible of

their miftake in not lending into America men whofe charatlcr and
virtue only, and not opportunity and cabal, pleaded in their behalf,

difpatched, with unlimited powers, Peter de la Gafca, a man differing

from Caftro only by being of a more mild and infinuating behaviour,

but with the fame love of iuftice, the fame grcatnefs of foul, and the

(lime difinterefted fpirit. All thofe who had not joined in Pizarro's re-

volt flocked to his ftandard ; many of his friends, charmed with the

behaviour of Gafca, forfook their old connexions ; the admiral was

gained over by infinuation to return to his duty; and Pizarro himfelf

offered a full indemnity, provided he would return to the allegiance of

the Spanifh crown. But fo intoxicating are the ideas of royalty, that

Pizarro was inclined to run every hazard, rather than fubmit to any

officer of Spain. With thofe of his partifans, iheretbre, who ftill con-

tinued to adhere to his intereft, he determined to venture a battle, in

which he was conquered, and taken piifoner. His execution followed

foon after; and thus the brother of him who conquered Peru for the

crown of Spain, fell a facrifice for the fecurity of the Spanifh dominion

over that country.

The conquefl of the great empires of Mexico and Peru is the only

part of the American hiftory which delerves to be treated under the pre-

lent head. What relates to the reduction of the other parts of the con-

tinent or of the iAands, if it contains either inftru6tion or entertain-

ment, fball be recorded under thefe particular countries. We now
proceed to treat of the manners, government, religion, and whatever

compofes the charatSter of the natives of America ; and as thefe are ex-

tremely fmiUar all over this part of tlie globe, we lliall fpeak of them
3 I 4
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in general, In ordn to favr roniinua! rcprlition«i, noticing at ihrfame
tinip, when wft enter nj)on the tirfiiiption of the particular countries,

whatevt:r U peculiar or remarkable in the inhabitants of cnch.

m 1.1. I I

m-*.'* Of the Original Inhabitants of America.

The difcoverjr nf America liii not onJy oprned a new fource of
wealth to the bnfy and commercial part of Europe, but an ex-

tenfive field of fpeculntion to the philofopher wl;o vould trace the cha-
rafter of man uudtT various degrees of refinement, and obferve thft

movements of the human heart, or the operations of the human umier-
ftanding, when untutored by fcience, or untainted by corruption. So
ftriking fecmed the dilparity between the inhabitants of Europe and the

natives of America, that fome fperulativc men have ventured to affirm

that it is Impolfible they fliould be of the fame fpecies, or derived from
one oommoM Iburce. This conchilion, however, is extremely ill found-

ed. The fharnrters uf mankind may be infinitely varied according to

the dittercnt degrees of ituproveinent at which they are arrived, the

manner in which they ac()uire the necertlirics of life, the force of cuf-

tom and habit, and a multiplicity of other circumftances too particular

to be mentioned, and too various to be reduced under any general

head, liut tlie great outlines of humanity are to be difcovered among
them all notw" hftandiiig the various fliades which charaderife nations,

and diftmcjuith them from eaeh other.

When thcthirft of gold cirricd the inhabitants of Europe beyond the

Atlantic, they found the inhabitants of the new world immerfed in what
they called barbarifm, but which, however, was a ftate of honell inde-

pendence, and noble (implicity. Except the inhabitants of the great

empires of Peru and Mexico, who, cotnparatively fpeaking, were refined

nations, the natives of America were unacquainted with almoft every

European art ; even agriculture itlelf, the mort ufeful of them all, was
hardly known, or cultivated very fpariugly. The only method on which
they depended for acquiring the nccelfaries of life, was by hunting the

wild laiimals, which their mountains and forelh fupplicd in great abun-

dance. This exercife, which among them is a moft ferious occupation,

gives a ftrength and af^ility to tlicir limbs, unknown among other na-

tions. The Came eaufe, perhaps, renders their bodies, in general, where

the rays of the fun are not too violent, uncommonly ftraight and well-

pro|K)rlioned, Their muCeles an- lirm and llrong; their bodies and

heads flnttilh, which is the elVoft of art ; their features' are regnl:ir, but

their countenances fierce} their httir long, black, lank, and as ftrong

as that of a horfe. I'he colour of their Ikin is a reddifli-brown, ad-

niirud among tliem, dnd heightened by the conilant ufe of bear's fit and

pniiil. The charafter of the Indians is altogether founded upon ihfir

circnniftances and way oi' hfe. A people who are conllantly employed

in procuring the jt^^nns of a preraKrous fubfiftence, who live by hunting

the wild animals, ?.m\ \vIh> are p;ei)erally eligagixl in war with their

lirighbo«r«j •cannot he fuppnfed ro enjoy much gaiety of temper, or high

flow of fpivits. The Indians, therefore, are, in f;;eneral, grave even to

fidneih, ihey liave nothing of that giddy vivacity peculiar to fome na-

tions in Eurb^^e, and ihev lUfpife it. Their behaviour to thofe about

thera is regular, modclt, and rcfpfCtfol. Ignorant of the arts of ara«fe«
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flient, of which tint of fliyiug triflci ajrfftnbly U one of the moft con-

fidBfable, they ncvrr fpoak but wh»n tUvy hnve fomcthiug impurtnnt tf>

oblcrvt'} ^"^ "'' tht*ira(5ti<ms, words, iiii'l cvrn looks, nre attrndrd witli

foiiu-
niMiiin;^. TIrs is rKtrfinrly natural to men who artt almolt con-

liiniiilly
engaged in purluil* whiclj to them arc of the highcll importance.

Their (ublilhnce depends entirely on what ihey prtxinre with their

haiicl!!; ant' their lives, their honour, and uvrry thing dear to them,

niay be loft by the rmallrft inattention to the deligns of their enemies.

Asthry have no particular ohjt-rt to attach them to one place rather than

jiiothcr, they fly wherever they cxpeft to tind the necell'aries of life in

grratcft abundance. Cities, which are the erteds of ngricultnre and

ifis, they liave none. The ditVerent tribes or nations are, for the fame

rrafon, extremely fmall, when compared with civililed focieties, in which

iiidiiUry, arts, ngncultvire, and conuncrce, huve united a valt number of

individuals, whom a complicated luxury retulers ufi ful to one another.

Tliffe fmall trib'^s live at an inimenfe dillanec) they are feparated by a

defert frontier, and hid in the bofom of impenetrable and almoll bound-

lefs torclts.

Thore is ellahliflied in each fociety a certain fpecies of government,

vhich over the wiiole continent of America prevails with very little va-

riation; becaule over the whole of this continent the manners and way

of life are nearly fimilar and uniform. Without arts, riches, or luxury,

the great inllruments of fulyci'^tion in polilhed locieties, an American

ha«no method by which he can render himfelf confiderable among his

companions, but by a fuperiorily in perfonal qualities of body or mind.

But as nature has not been very lavilh in her perlbnal diitindions, where

all enjoy the fame education, all are nearly equal, and will dcfire to re-

main fo. Liberty, therefore, is the prevailing pallion of the Americans,

and their government, under the influence of this fentiment, is better

ftcured than by the wifeft poliric;il regulations. They are very far,

however, from defpifing all forts of authority ; they are attentive to the

voice of wifdom, which experience has conferred on the age-d ; and they

eiilift under the banners of the chief, in whole valour and military ad-

dreft they have learned to repofe their confidence. In every fociety,

therefore, there is to be confidered the power of the chief and of the

elders: and according as the government inclines more to the one or to

tlie other, it may be regarded as monarchical, or as a fpecies of ariflo-

cracy. Among thofe tribes which are moll engaged in war, the power

of the chief is naturally predominant, becaulc the idea of having a mi-

lita7 leader was the firll fource of his fuperiority, and, the continual

exigencies of the ftate requiring fuch a leader, will continue to fuppoft

and even to enhance it. His power, however, is rather perfuafue than

coercive: he is reverenced as a father, rather than feared as a monarch.

He has no guards, no prifons, no officers of juftice; and one att of ill-

judged violence would deprive him of the throne. The elders, in the

other form of government, which may be confidered as an arillncracy,

have no more power. In fome tribes, indeed, there are a kind of here-

ditar)' nobility, whole influence being conlhntly augmented by time is

more confiderable. But this fource of power, which depends chiefly on
the imagination, by which wc annex to the merit of our contemporaries

that of their forefathers, is too rclined to be very common among the

natives of America. Jn mofl countries, therefore, age alone is fufiicient

fcr acquiring refpeft, influence, and authority. It is age which teaches

experience, and experience is the only fource of knowledge among a

larbaroas people. Among the Indians, bulinefs is conduded with the

' I ifi.

i !
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utmoft fimpllcity, and fuch as may recall to thofc who arc acquaiivetl

with antiquity a picture of the m'lt early ages. The heads of familiej

meet together in a houfe or cahin appointed for the purpole. Here the

buHnefs is dil'cufl'ed, and here ihofe of the nation dilliiiguifljcd for

their eloquence or wifdoni have im opportunity of difpliying thofe ta-

lents. Their orators, like thofe of flomer, exprefs ihemlVlves in a bold

figurative ttyle, lironger than rt fined or rather foftened nations can well

bear, and with geftures equally violent, but often extremely natural and
cxprelUve. When tlit bufinel'i is over, and they happen to be well pro.

vided in food, they appoint a feaft upon theoccafion, of whicli alnioll

the whole nation partakes. The feaft is accompanied with a Ibii'r, \^

vhich the real or fabulous exploits of their forefathers are celebrated.

They have dances too, though, like thofe of the Giceks and Romans
chiefly of the military kind j and their mufic and dancing accompany
every feaft.

Jt often liappens, that thofe different tribes or nations, fcattercd as

they are at an uiimenfe diftancc from one another, meet in thtir excur^

lions after pioy. Jf there lubfifts no aniinofity between them, whidi
ll'ldom is the c;ife they behave in the moft friendly and courteous tnan-

iier. But if they Inppen lo be in a ftate of war, or if tliere has been

no previous intercoiufe between them, all who arc not friends beinc

deemed eneniic-!, they fight with the moft favage fury.
"

War, if wc except hunting, is the only employment of the men- ai

to every other concern, and even the little agriculture they ufe, it is left

to the wtHurn. 7'heir moft common motive for entering into a war
when It does not arife from m accidental rencounter or interference is

either to revenge themfclves for the death of fome loft friend, or to ac-

quire prilbners, who may a (lift them in their hunting, and vvhom they

adopt into their focicty. Thefe wars are either undertaken by fome

private advctiturers, or at the inftance of the whole coniinunity. la

the latter cafe, all the young men who are difpofed to go out to battle

lor no one is compelled contr;iry to his inclination, give a piece of wood
to the chief, as •:. tok<u ff ilieir delign to accompany him : forevm
thi'ig among tliele jicople is tranfafted with a great deal of ceremony

and many forms. The chief wlio is to conduct them fafts ftveral days,

during which he cuiiverfes with no one, and is particularly careful to

obfrrve his drtams, which the j)refumption natural to favages generallv

renders as favourable as he could delire. A variety of ohcr fuperlii-

lioiis and ceremonies arc obfervcd. One of the moft hideous i.s fettint

the war k';ttle on the lire, as an emblem that they are going out to de-

vour their encm ci ; which among fome nations nmft formerly have been

the cafe, fiuce tlu-y ftill continue to exprels it in clear terms, and ule

an finblciu ligui. cantof the ancient ufage. Then they difpatib a por-.

celane, or large (Ltll, to their allies, inviting them to come along and

drink the bloo.i of their enemies. Tor with the Americans, as with

iJjg Greeks ol old,

' A generous fViendfliip no cold medium knows,
<' Darns v\ ilh one love, with one rcfentment glous."

They thitik that tliofe in their alliancp muft not only adopt tliiir cnrnj.

tie-., but havi' tlieir rcreuiincnt wound up to the fame pitch with then],

felvcs. And, indeed, no people c.irry their friendfhips or their lefeiit-

nicnts fo far as t!uy do : and thiS is what fhould be expcch^d from their

ucguliar circuaiftancob ; lUa^ priuciplQ ia U^mn nature, which U tl.w
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fpring of the focial affeftlons, a6ls v.ith fo much the greater force th«

inore it is reftrained. The Americans, who live in Imall Ibcieties, <vho

jgete V objefts and few perfons, become wonderfully attached to thefe

objeiits and perfons, and cannot be deprived of theni without feeling

tliemfelves miferable. Their ideas are too confined, their breafts a-e

too narrow to entertain the fentiment of general benevolence, or even

of ordinary humnnity. But this very circuniftance, while it makes them
cruel to an incredible degree towards thofe with whom they are at war, '

adds a new force to their particular fricndil.ips, and to the common tiu

which unites the members of the fame tribe, or thofe different tribes

which are in alliance with one another. Without attending to this re-

fleftion, lome fidts we are going to relate would excite onr wonder,

without informing our reafon, and we thould be bewildered in a num.*

berof particulars feemingiy oppofite to one another, without being fen-

iibleof the general caufe from which they proceed.

Having finilhed all the ceremonies previous to the war, they iffue forth,

with their faces blackened with charcoal, intermixed with ftreaks of

vermilion, which give them a moll horrid appearance. Then they ex-

change their clothes with their friends, and difpofe of all their finery to

the women, who accompany them a confiderable dillance, to receive

thofe laft tokens of eternal friendfliip.

The great qualities in an Indian warrior are vigilance ind at.entlon, to

(»ive and to avoid a furprilej and indcvd in thefe they are fuperior to all

nations in the world. Accuftomed lo continual wandering in the forefts,

havino' their perceptions Iharpened by keen necelfity, and living in every

refped according lo nature, their external fenfes have a degree of acute-

iiffs which at rirfl appears incredible. They can trace out their ene-

mies, at an immenfe diftance, by the fmoke of their fires, which they

finell, and by the tracks of their feet en the ground, imperceptible to

an European eye, but which they can count and diftinguilli with the ut»

molHacility. They even dillinguilh tlie different nations with whom
tliey are ac()uainted, and can determine the precifc time when they

palfed, where an Kuropcan could not, with all his glallhs, diftinguifli

footfteps at all. Thefe circumftr.nces, however, give tliem no fuperi-

ority, becanfe their enemies are ecjually Ikilful. When they go out,

therefore, they take care to avoid making ufe of any thing by which

they might run the danger of a difcovcry. They liglit no fire to warm
themfdves, or to prepare their vidutds ; they lie dole to the ground all

(lay, and travel only in the night; and marching along in nles, he that

clnfes the rear diligently covers with leaves the tracks of his own feet,

:md of theirs who preceded him. Vv'hen they halt to refrelli themfclves,

I'couts are fcnt out to reconnoitre the country, and beat up every place

whe.e they fufpeilit an enemy may lie concealed. In tl^n manner they

enter unawares the villigcs of their foes j and, while the flower of the

nation are engaged in Imnling, mill'acrc all the children, women, and

lieiplefsold nun, or make prifoners of as nriny as 'hey can manage, or

have ilrength enough !<> be ufeful to their nation. But when the enemy
isapprifed of their dclign, and coming on in arms againll ihem, they

throw tliemfelves fl it on the ground among the withered herbs and

leaves, which their faces are painted to lefcmble. Then they allow a

part to pafs unmolellcd 5 when all at once, with a tremendous fliout,

rifmg upfrom their ambulh, the/ popr a ftorm of mufipiet-buUets on. their

Ices. The party attacked returns the fame cry. Every one Ihelters

liimfelf with a tree, and rpturns tlie tire of the adverfe party, as foon

as they railc thenifclves from Uie grouftd to give a fecond lire. Thus
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does the. battle continne until the one party is To much >iveakcned as t«
be incap.ible of further refiftnnce. 13ut If the force on each fide con.
tin\ies ne-arfy equal, the fierce fpirit of the favages, inflamed by the
lofs of their friends, can no longer be rcftniined. They abandon their

fliftant \var, they rufh njwn one another with clubs and hatchets iu their

hands, ningriifying their own courage, an.d infulting their enemies with
the bitterelt rej)ruaches. A cruel combat enfues : death appears in

thoufand hideous forms, which would congeal ilie blood of civiiii'eH

nations to behold, bat which route the fury of favages. They trample
they infult over the dead bodies, tearing the fcalp from the head, wal.'

Jowing in their blood like wild bcafts, and fomctimcs devourino- Higj.

fleiTi. The flame rages on till it meets with no refiilancc; then the

priloners are fecured, thofe unhappy men, whole fate is a thouland
times more dreadful than theirs who have died in the field. The con-

fjucrofs fet up a hideous howling to lament the friends they have loft

'i'hcy approach, in a melancholy and fevcie gloom, to their own village'

a nKifenger is fent to announce their arrival ; and the women, with tViebt-

ful thi..l.s, come out to mourn thiir dead brothers, or their hiilbaiids

When they are arrived, the chief relates in a low voice, to die elders a

ci'^cumfianiial account of every particular of the expedition. The ora-

tor proclaims aloud this account to the people ; and, as he mentions tlie

nnmes of thofe who have fallen, the iLrieks of the women are redoubled.

The men too join in thefe cries, according as each is motl coiinedcd

with the deceafcd by blood or fricndlliip. The lall ceremony is the pro-

clnmaticn of the vidory ; each individual then forgets his private rais-

fortunes, and joins in the triumph of his nation ; all tears arc wiped

from their eyes, and, by an unaccountable tranhtion, they puis in a

moment from the bitternefs of forrow to an extravagance of joy. But

the treatuifut of the priloners, whofe fate .'dl this time remains unde-

cidt'd, is what chiefly charatteriles the lavages.

We liave already mentioned the i* icngth of their afl^e6lions or refent-

ments. Unitetl ;is they are in fmall ibi-ieties, connected within theni-

felves by the firmefl tics, their friendly afietlions, which glow with tlie

moll intcnfe warmth within the walls of their own village, iVldom ex-

tend bryond them. They feel nothing for the enemies of dieir nation;

nnd their relentment is eafily extended from the individual who has in-

jured them to all others of the lame tribe. The prisoners, who have

themlelvcs the fame leelings, know the intentions of their conquerors,

arid arc prepared for them. The perfon who has taken the captive at-

tends him to the cottage, where, according to the dillrihalion made by

the ciders, he is to be delivered to I'npply the lols of a citiztin. If thole

vh(5 receive him have their family weakened by war orother accidents,

they adopt the ctiptivo into the liimily, of which he Ijecomes a member.

lUu if tlicy have no occalion lor bin), or their relentment for the lofs of

their friends be too high to endure the liglit of any connected with lluife

who were concerned in it. they fenlencc him to death. All thofe who

have nut wi'h tlie lame levere fentcncc being colletlcd, the whole na-

tion is allembled at thee.\ecution, r»s for fome great folemnity. Afcaf-

fcKl is eirtled, and the priloners are tied to the Ihike, where they com-

mencxj their death -long, auti prepare for the enfuing fcene of cruelty

witli the nit)ft undaunted coLUiigc. 7'heir enemies, on the other iidc,

are determined to put it to tlie proof, by the mof refined nnd excjuiCte

tortu'-es. They begin at the extremity of his body, and gradually ap-

proach the more vital parts. One plucks out his nails by the roots, one

by one; nnother Uikcs a finger into his mouthy ajid tears oft' the Hclh
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with his teeth ; a third thrufts the finger, mangled as it is, into the

bowlof apipe, made red hot, which he fmokes like tobacco; then

they pound the toes and fingers to pieces between two itones ; they pull

oh the fleth from the teeth, and cut circles about his joints, and gafliej

in the flelhy parts of his limbs, which they fear immedijitely with red- f

hot irons, cutting, burning, and pinching them alternately : they pull

off this flefh, thus mangled and voalted, bit by bit, devouring it with

greedinefs, and fmfearing their faces with the blond in an enthufiafni

of horror and fury. When they have thus torn otf the flelh, they twilt

the barenen'es and tendons about an iron, tearing and fnapping them,

wl.'lil othei-s are employed in pulling and extending their limbs in every

way that can increafe the tormciit. Tliis continues often five or fiJt

hours; and fometinies, fuch is the ftrcngth of the favages, days together.

Then they frequently unbind him, to give a breathing to their fury, to

think what new torments they ihall intlift, and to refrelli the ftrcngth

of thefufferer, who, wearied out with fuch a variety of unheard-of tor-

ments, often falls into fo profound a ileep, that they are obliged to applf

the fire to awake him, and renew his futferings. He is again fafiened

to the ftake, and again they renew their cruelty ; they ftick him all over

with fmall matches of wood, that eafily takes fire, but l)urns llowly

;

jhey continually run Iharp reeds into every part of his body j they drag

out his teeth with pincers, and thruftout his eyesj and lallly, after hav-

ing burned his flf.fh from the bones with flow fires; after having

fo manned the body that it is all but one wound ; after having muti-

lated his face in fuch a manner as to carry nothing human in itj aRer

having peeled the Ikin from the head, and poured a heap of red-hot

coals or boilifig water on the naked Ik all, they once more unbind the

wretch, who, blind and (daggering witii pain and weaknefs, afiaulted

and pelted upon every fide with clubs and ftou-s, now up, now duwii,

falling into their fires at every Hep, runs hither and thither, until one of

the chiefs, whether out of compailion, or weary of crue.ty, puts an

end to his life with a club or a dagger. The liody is then put into

the kettle, and this barbarous employment is fuccceded by a fca<* as

barbarous.

The women, forgetting the human as well as the female n.Uure, and

transformed into fomething worfe than Furies, even outdo the men in

this fcence of horror; while the principal perfuns of the country fit

round the ftake, fmoking, and looking on without thn: lenft emotion.

What is moft extraordinary, tliefufteicr himl'elf, in the little intervals

I
of his torments, Iniokes too, appears unconceriK^d, and converfes with

his torturers about indifferent mutters. IncU-cd, during tlie whole time

of his execution, there feems a eonceft, which fliall exceed, they in in-

fliaing the moft iiorrid pains or he in enduring liiem with rt jrinnefs

and couftancy almoll above human : not a gro.^n, net a iigh, not a dif-

tortion of countenance efcapes him ; he polleli"cs his uiiiid entire y in

the midft of his torments ; lie recounts his own exnloits; he informs

them what cruelties he ha:'^ iufiiCted upon their eountrynien, and tii;e:ii-

ensthem with the revenge thafwill attend his .le.uh ; and. tho'.igli his

rcpri,nches exafperate them to a perfed madnefs of raue and fury, he

coiUinucbuis infults even of their ignorance of tin- art of tormenting,

pointing oui more exf]\nfite methods, and more fenfible parts of the,

Dody to be aflliiflcd. The women have this part of courage as well as

the'men; and it is as rare for any Indian to behave otherwiie, as it

would be for any European to fufter as an Ind.ian. Such is the wondcr-

fiil power of an early inflitution, and a fcrocitais third of glory. I an

kivt and intupU, exclaims the favage iu the faces of his tormentors.

^m

mm
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/ do notfear death, nor any liml of tortures ; thofc ivhofar them arc cow
ends y thry arc Icfs than ivomeu ; life is nothing to tbofe that have courage

may my e/iemies he confounded luiib Jcfpair and rage ! Oh ! that I coufl

devour them,, and drink their hlood to the lajl drop !

Nothing in the hiliory of mankind forms a llrongcr contraft than fhi-

cruelty of the favages towards thofe with whom they are at war, and the
warijitli of their aflV-ftion towards their friends, whoconlift of ail tlioit

who live in the fame village, or are are in alliance with it ; amoiisr

tlicfe all things arc common ; and this, though it may in part arife froin

their not poflcfling very diftinft notions of kparate property, is chittiv

to be attributed to the ftrengih of their attachment; bccavilc in evci'ir

thing elfe, with iheir lives as well as their fortunes, they are ready to

fervc their friends. Their houfes, their provifions, e\en their yountr
women, are not enough to oblige a gueft. Has any one of thd'e I'uc'.

ceeded ill in hishunting—has his harvell failed—or is his houfe burned —
he feels no other ell'ciil of his misfortune, than that it gives him an
opportunity to experience the benevolence and regard of his tcllow-

citizens ; but to the enemies of his country, or to thofe who have pri-

vately otiendcd him, the American is implacable. He conceals his fcn-

timenLs, he appears reconciled, until, by fome treachery or furprife he
has an opportunity of executing a horrible revenge. No length of
time is fufficient to allay his refentment; no diftanee of place great

enough to proteft the objeft : he crofl'es the Iteeped mountains he
pierces the moft imprafticable forefls, and^traverfes the molt hideous

bogs and deferts for feveral hundreds of miles ; bearing the inclemency

of tliefeafons, the fatigue of the expedition, the extremes of hunger and
thirft, with patience nncl cheerfulnefs, in hopes of furpnfing his enemy
on whom he cxcrcifes the mod llioeking barbarities, even to theeatiiw
of hii flefl). To fueh extremes do the Indians pulli their fricndfliipor

their enmity ; and inch indeed, in general, is the character of all llron?

and uncultivatcv! minds.

But what v,c have laid refpe^ling the Indians would be a faint pifture

did we om't obferving the force of their friendfliiv, which principally

appears by the treatn)ent of the dead. When any one of the focicty is

cut otf, he is lamented by the whole ; on this occafiona thouland cere-

monies are praftifed, den(;ting the moil lively forrow. Of thefe, the

molt rem;iikablp, as it dilcovers both the height and continuanccof their

grief, is what they call the fcaft of the dead, or t!.e feafl of foub. Tha
day of this ceremony is apjjoinied by public order: and noihing is omit-

ted, that it may be celebrated with the utmoft pomp and magnificence.

The neighliouring tribes arc invited to be prcfeut and to join in ihefo-

lemnily. At this time, all who have died tincc the laftfolenin occafioii

(which is renewed every ten years among ,lbme tribes, and every eight

{iniong others) are taken out (^f their graves : thofe who have been in-

terred at the grciiteU diliance from the villages are diligently fought for,

iind brought to this great rendezvous of carcalles.

It is not diflieiUt to conceive the horror t)f this general difintenncnt.

I cannot deferibe it in a nion; lively manner than it is done by Lafitaii,

to w hom we aic indebted fur the luofl; aiUhentic account of ihuiu ua«

tions.

Without quffiion, fays he, the opening of thefe tombs difplays one

of the moft (hiking lecnc^s that can be conceived; this humbling por-

trait of hnmau iniUiy, in death, which appears in a thouland various

Ihape: of Jjorror in the fi;v<fral carcad'et;, aecurJing to the degree in which

coriuptiou luis pre\ ailed over thtm^ or the maimer in which it has attacked
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thfm. Some appear dry and withered ; others havr a fort of parrh.

.

iiient upon their bones ; iomc look as it" they were baked .ind finoked,

vithoiit any ap|)eavance of rot ten nets ; ibme arc jnll turning towards

the point of i)ulretiii' iion ; while others are ail 1warming with worms and
Jiowned in eorrnption. 1 know not which ought to llrike us moll, the

horror of To tlioeking a fight, or the trnch-r piety and atleaion of thele

poor people towards their departed friends; for nothing defervcs our ad-

miration more, tlian that eager diligence and attention with whieh they

difchnrge this melancholy duty of their teiidernels, galheiing up eare-

j'ully even the fmallcft bones ; iiamlling the earealfes, difgufltul as they

are with every thing loathfome, ekanfing them from the worms, and
carrying them upon their Ihoulders, through tirefomr. journeys of fevc-

laldays, without being difcouraged from the olFouliveuels of tlie finell,

and without fufl'ering any other imotions to arile than thofe of regret

for having loft perfons who were fo dear to them in their lives, and i'o

lamented in their death.

They bring them into their cottages where they prepare a feaft in

honour of the dead; during whieh their great anions arc celebrated,

and all the tender intereourles whieh took place between them and their

friends are pioufly called to mind. The tlrangers, who have come
fometimcs many hinidred miles to be prefent on the oceafion, join in

the tender condolence ; and the women, by frightful (liri( ks. demon-
llrate that they are pierced with the lliarpell Ibrrow. The dead bodies

arc carried from the cabins for the general re-interment. A great pit i<s

di,g in the uroimd ; and thither, at a certain time, each perfoii, attended

by his family and friends, marches in folemn tili-nce, bearing the dead
h'odv of a foil, a father, or a brother. When they are all convened, the

dc;ul bodies, or duft of thofe whieh were onite corrupted, aic depofiied

in the pit ; when the torrent of grief breaks out anew. \Vhatcver they

poilds moft valuable is interred with the dc-id. The ftrangers are tint

w.inting in their genernfity, and coiiler thofe iirefents whieh they have

brought along with them for the purpofe. Then all prefent go down
into the pit, and everyone takes a little of the earth, which they alter-

wards preferve with tlic moft religious care. The bodies, ranged in or-'

der, are covered with entire new furs, and, over thefe, with bnrk. on
which they throw ftones, wood, and earth. Then taking the lall iarc-

vell, they return each to hi.s own cabin.

We hnve mentioned that in this ceremony the favages offer, as pre-

fcnts to the dead, whate.ver they value moll highly. This culiom,

which is univerfal among them, arifes from a rude notion of the im-.

mortality of the foul. They believe this doftrine moft firmly, and it is

tlie principal tenet of their religion. When the foul is feparated from

the body of their friends, they conceive that it ftill continues to hover

around it, and to require, and take delight in, the nunc things with

which it formerly was plealed. After a certain time, however, it for-

fakcs this dreary manfton, and departs far weflward into the laud of

fpiiits. They have even gone fo far as to make a ditUtu'lion between

the inhabitants of the other world; fome, they imagine, particularly

thofe who in their life-time have been fortunate in war, polfefs a high

degree of happinefs, have fl place for hunting and lilhing, which never

fails, and enjoy all fenfual delights, without labouritig hard in order to

procure them. The fouls of thofe, on the contrary, who happen to be

conquered or flain in war, are extremely mifcrable after death.

Their taftefor war, which forms the chief ingredient in their charac-

ter, give* a ftrong bias to their religion. Ardkoui, or the god of bat-
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tle> Is revered as the great god of the Indians. Him they invoice before
they go into the field ; and, according as his difpofition is more or lefs

favourable to them* they conclude they Ihall be more or lei's fi c>:ef!iful.

Some natiMii worfliip the fun or moon ; among others there aie a num-
ber of traditions, relative to the creation of the world, and ti.e hiftorr

of the gods ; traditions which refcmble the Grecian fables, bm which
are ftill more abl'urd and inconfiflenr. But religion is not the prcvnillnv

chara£ter of the Indians j and, except 'vhen they have feme immtdiate
occafion for the aififtance of their gods, they pay them no fort ot wor-

ship. Like all rude nations, however, they aT ftrongly addided to lu-

perftition. They believe in the exiftence of a number of good and
bad genii, fpirits who interfere in the affairs of mortals, and produce all

our happinefs or mifery. It is from the evil genii, in particular, that

our dileafes proceed j and it is to the good genii wt ai« indebted for a

cure. The minifters of the genii are the jugglers, who are alfo the only

phyficians among the favageB. Thefc jugglers are fuppofed to be in-

f^ired by the good genii, moft commonly in their dreams, with the

knowledge of future events ; they are called in to the afliftance of the

fick, and are fuppofed to be informed by the genii whether their pa-

dents will recover, and in what manner they muft be treated. But
thefe fpirits are extremely 6mple in their fyftcm of ji^hyfic, and in al-

moft every difeafe direct the juggler to the fameremedy. The patient

is enclofed in a narrow cabin, In the midft of which i» a ftone red hot;

oa this they throw water, until he is well foaked with the warm vapour

and his own fweat. Then they hurry him from the bagnio, and plunge

him fuddenly into the next river. This coarle method, which cofts

many their lives, often performs very extraordinary cures. The jug-

glers have likewife the ufe of fome fpeci£cs, of wonderful efficacy ; and

tdt the favages are dexterous in curing wounds by the application of

herbs. But the power of thefe remedies is always attributed to the ma-
gical ceremonies with which they areadminiltered.

It fhould be obferved by tlic reader, that the particulars which have

juA been mentioned concerning the manners of the An oricans, chiefly

relate to the inhabitants of North America. The manners and general

charadteriftics of great part of the original inhabitants of South Ameri-

ca were very different. On the firft appearance of the inhabitants of

the New World, their difcoverers fovrid them to be in many particu-

lars very unlike the generalit)' of the people of the ancient hemifphere.

They were different in their features and complexions j they were not

only avcrfe to toil, but feemcd incapable of it ; and when roufcd by

force from their native indolence, and compelled to work, they funk

tinder talks which the inhabitants of the otlv^r continent would have

performed with enfe. This feeblencfs of cnnftitntiou feemed almoli

univcrfal among the inhabitants of Smith America. The Spaniards

were alfo ftruck with the fmallnefs of their appetite for food. The
conftitutional temperance of the natives far exceeded, in their opinion,

the abftinencc of the moft mortified hermits ; while, on the other hand,

the appetite of the Spaniards appeared to the Amerit ans infatiably vora-

cious > and they affirmed that one Spaniard dtn-<iurcd more f)od in a d.iy

than wasfufficicnt for ten Americans. But though the demands of the

native Americans for food wdTe very fparing, fo lini'ted was their agri-

culture, that they hardly raifed what was futticient for their own con-

famption. Many of the inhabitants of South ^Vmerica confined their in-

duftry to rearing a few plants, which, in a rich and warm cliirate, were

cafily trained to maturity 3 but if a few Spanianls fettled in any dillnd,
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fuch a fmall addition of fupemumerary mouths fobn ^thanfled their

fcanty ftores, and brought on a famine. The tnlmbitant* of Soath
America, compared with thofc of North America, are generally more
feeble in their frame, lefs vigorous in the effbita of their roindi, of a
gende but daftardly fpirit, more enllaved by pleafure, and funk in

indolence.

A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF AMERICA.

This great weftern continent, frequently denominated the New
World, extends from the 80th degree north, to the 56th degree

fouth latitude ; and, where its breadth is known, from the 35th to the
130'th degree of weft longitude from London j ftretcbing between a<

and 9000 miles in length, and its greateft breadth 36go. It lies in both
liemUpheres, has two fummers, and a double winter, and enjoys all the
variety of climates which the earth affords. It is wafhed by the two
great oceans. To the eaftward it has tlie Atlantic, which divides it

from Europe and Africa ; and to the weft the Pacific, or Great South
Sea, by which it is feparated from Afia. By thefe feas it may, and does,

carry on a dircfi commerce with the other three parts of the world. It

is corapofed of two great continents, one on the north, the other on the
fouth, which are joined by the kingdom of Mexico, which forms a kind
of iftbmus 1500 miles long, and in one part, at Darien, fo extremely
nan^w, as to make the communication between the two oceans by no
means difficult, being only fixty miles over. In the great gulf which is

formed between the ifthraus and the northern and fouthern cot^tinehts*

lie a multitude of iflands, many of them large, moft of them fertile,

and denominated the Weft Indies, in contradiftinCtion to the countries

and iflands of Afia beyond the Cape of Good Hope, wh^ch are called

the Eafl Indies.

Before we proceed to treat of feparate countries in their order, it will

be proper to take notice of thofe mountains and rivers which difdain,

asli were, to be confined within the limits of particular provinces, and
extend over a great part of the continent. For, though America, in ge-

neral, be not a mountainpus c >untry, it has the greateft mountains in

the world. In South America, the Andes, or Cordilleras, run from
north to fouth along the coaft of the Pacific Ocean. They exceed in

length any chain of mountains in the other parts of the globe : extend-

ing from the Ifthmus of Daiien to the Straits of Magellan,' they divide

tlie whole Ibuthern parts of A^ieirica, and run a length of 4300 miles.

Their height is as remarkable as their length ; for, though in part within
the torrid zone, they are conftantly covered with fuow. Chimborazo, -

the highe.ft of the Andes, is 20,(508 feet ; of tliis about 2400 f^^et from
the furamit are always covered With fnow. Carazon was afcepded by
the French aftronomers, and is ffiid to be 15,800 feet high. In North.
America, which is chiefly compofed of gentle afoents or level plains,

We know of no confiderable mountains, except thofe towards the pole,.

and that long ridge which lies on the back of the American States, fe-

parating them from Canada and Louifiana, which we call the Apala-
diian or Allegany mountains ; if that may he confidered as a mountain,

3 K
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«rhlch n^a <tee Mt h extremely lofty^ bat uptm the other Is nearly od
a lev^l #ith the reft of the country.

America is, without qoeftion, that part of the globe tvhich is befl

vratered ; and that not only for th.e fupport of life, aud all tl/3 pnrpofes

of fertility, but for the convenience of trade, and the intercourfe of each
part with the others. In North America, tliofe vaft traCts of country

iituated beyond the Apalachian mountains, at an immenfeand unknown
diftance from the ocean, are watered by inland feas, called the Lakes of

Canada ; which not only communicate with each other, but give rife to

feveral great rivers, particularly the Mifliflippi, running from north to

fouth till it falls into the Gulf of Mexico, after a courfe, including its

turnings, of 4500 miles, and receiving in its progrefs the vaft tribute

©f the Illinois, the Mifourl, the Ohio, and other great rivers, fcarcely

inferior to the Rhine or the Dannbe ; and on the north, the river St.

Laurence, running a contrary courfe from the IVfifliflippi, till it empties

itfclf into the ocean near Newfoundland : all of them being almott na-

vigiible to their heads, lay open the inmoll rcceffes of this great conti-

nent, and afford fuch an inlet for commerce, as muft produce the great*

I
eft advantage, whenever the country adjacent fhall come to be fully in-

habited by an induflrious and civilifed people. The eaftern fide of

North America, betides the noble rivers Hudfon, Delaware, Sufqueha-

na, and Potowmack, fupplies feveral others of great depth, length, and

commodious navigation : hence many parts of the fettlements are fo

advantageouilj interfered with navigable rivers and creeks, that the

planters, without exaggeration, may be faid to have each a harbour at

nis door.

South America is, if poffible, in this refpeft even more fortunate. It

fupplies much the two largeft rivers in the world, the river of Amazons,

and the Rio de la Plata, or Plate River. The firft, rifing in Peru not

jfiir from the South Sea, pafles from weft to eaft, and falls into the ocean

between Bratil jind Guiana, after a courfe of more than 3000 miles, in

which It ecelves a prodigious number of great and navigable rivers,

The Rio de la Plata rifes in the heart of the country, and, having its

ftrength gradually augmented by anacceflion of many powerful ftreams,

difcharges itfelf with fuch vehemence into the fea, as to make its taftc

frefh for many leagues from Jand. Befides thefe, there are other

rivers in South America, of which the Oronoko is the raoft confide-

, rable.

A country of fuch vafl extent on each fide of the equator muft ne.

cefTarily have a variety of foils as well as climates. It is a trtafurycf

nature, producing moft of the metals, minerals, plants, fruits, trees, and

wood, to be met with in the other parts of the world, and many of

them in greater quantities and higher perfeftion. The gold and filver

of America have fupplied Europe with llich immenfe quantities of tliofe

valuable trietals, that they are become vaflly more common; fo that

the gold atid filver of Europe now bear little proportion to the high price

fet upon thehi befoi'e the difcovery of America.

This country allb produces' diamonds, petirls, emeralds, amethyfts,

and other valuable flones, which, by being brought into Europe, have;

contributed likewife to lower their value. To thefe, which are chifeflj I

the produftion of Spanifh America, may be added a great number of

other commodities, which, though of lefs price, are of much greater ufe,

and many of them make the ornament and wealth of theBritilh empire

hi this part of the world. Of thefe arc the plentiful fupplies of coclil'
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neal, indigo, anatto, log-wood, brafil, fnftic; pimeilW, Ilgriurtvifae, rice,

ginger, cocoa, or the chocolate-nut ; fitgar, cotton, tobacco, banillas,

red- wood, th« balfairts of Tolu, Peru, and Chili, that valuable article

in medicine the Jefuits' bark, mechoacan, fallafras, farfaparilla, caflia,

tamarinds, hides, furs, ambergris, and a great variftty of woods, roots,

and plants, to which, before the difcovcry of America, we were either

entire llrangers, or forced to buy at an extravagant rate from Afia and
Africa, through the hands of the Venetians and Genoefe, who then ca-
grofled the trade of the eaftern world.

This continent has alfo a variety of excellent fruits, which here grow
wild to great perfedtion j as pine apples, pomegranates, citrons, Temons,
oranges, malicatons, cherries, pears, apples, fig*, grapes

; great numbers
of culinary, medicinal, and other herbs, roots, and plants: and fo fertile

is the foil, that many exotic produftions are nouriflied in as great pe"-

feftion as in their native ground.

Though the Indians (till live in the quiet pofleflion of many large

tratis, America, fo far as known, is chiefly claimed, and divided intd

colonies, by three European nations, the Spanlfli, Englifti, and Portn-

guefe. The Spaniards, as they firrt difcovered it, have the largeft and
richeft portions, extending from New Mexico and Louifiana, in Nortli

America, to the Straits of Magellan, in the South Sea, excepting the

large province of Brafil, which belongs to Portugal ; for, though th9
French and Dutch have fomc farts upon Surinam and Guiana, they

fcarcely dcferve to be confidered as proprietors of any part of the
fonthern continent.

Next to Spain, the moft confiderable proprietor of America was
Great Britain, who derived her claim to Nortli America from the firft

difcovery of that continent by Sebaftian Cabot, in the name of Henry
VII. anno l-igy, about fix years after the difcovery of South America
by Columbus, in the name of the king of Spain. This country v>a» in

general called N^ewfoundland, a name which is now appropriated folely

to an illand upon its coaft. It was a long time before we made an at-

tempt to fettle in this country. Sir Walter Raleigh, Sn uncommon genius,

and a brave commander, firft Ihowed the way, by planting a colony

ill the fonthern part, which he called Virginia, inhonour of hismiftreft,

queen Elizabeth.

The French, from this period until the conclufion of the war In

l/"03, laid a claim to, and actually pollJ^ired, Canada and Louifiana,

comprehending all that extenfive inland country, reaching from Hud-
fon's Bay on the north, to Mexico, and the gulf of the fame name, on the

fouth; regions which all Europ? <ovdd not people in the courfe of many
ages. The multitude of illands, which lie between the 'wo continents

ofNorth and South America, arc divided araongfi the Spaniards, Engliih,

and French. The Dutch indeed polfefs three or four fmall iflands,

vhich in any other hands would be of no confequenre ; and the Danes
have one Qr two, but they hardly deferve to be named among the pro-

prietors of America. We Ihall now proceed to the particular proviii<ies,

beginning, according to onr method, with the north ; but Labrador, or

jNew Britain, and tlie country rcund Hudfon's Bay, with thofe vaft re*

ions towards the pole, are little known.
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A furaniary View of the firft Settlements ofNORTH AMERICA.

Karnes of Placet » ftii.A
By nvbom.

Quebec 16O8 By the French.

Virginia June 10, • • 1609 By Lord de la War.
Newfoundland June lOlO By Governor John Guy.

NcwJcrfty }
«^"' ^^^* ^^ ^^"^ ^''^^^^

Plymouth 1620 J %P"' °^ ^'' I^°binfon's congrrga,

tion

New Hampfliire •

Delaware 1

Pennfylvania |
Maflachufetts iJay

Maryland

1623 f ^y ^ *^"'-^" Englilh colony, near the mouthl
^ of Pilcataqua river.

'

1637 By the Swedes and Fins.

1 629 By Capt. John Endicot and Company.

1633 J ^y
^°^^ Baltimore, with a colony of rJ

\ mnn-catholics. I

Conneaicut l635 }
^y ^'^•"•/''^^jvi'^k, at Saybrook, near thd

I moutlj 01 Lonnecticut river.
j

Rhode Illand ...... l035 | V^""; ^"S^"'" WiUi^-^is, and his perfecuJ

r Granted to the Duke of York by Charlei

New Jerfey 166-1 ) ">
f
"'^ "^^'^^ a diliina governmentanl

"^
\ fettled tome tiniC belore this by t

C Englilh.
'

South Carolina • •
. • 1669 By Governor Sale.

Pennfylvania I68J By William Pcnn, with acolonyof Quakers!

North Carolina, about 1728 | ^'l^^^
'"*" a/ep^rate government, IcttJ

I before by the Eiigliih.
]

Georgia 1732 By General Oglethorpe.
Kentucky 1773 By Col. Daniel Boon.

Vermont 1 777 ^ ^^^ emigrants from Conneftlcut, and otha

X partsof New England.

Ohio River
° | ^787 By the Ohio and other Companies

The Grand Divifions of NORTH AMERICA.

Colonics.

N( V I^ritain

Priiviiife 01"
)

Quebec J

New Scotland }

New Eruiif. ^

New F.ngland ...

{New York .

Lcn

»5(

HOfi

330

550

;3(K)
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Colonies.
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The principal Iflancfs of North America belonging to Europfan$, arc
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for three months thry all aflTumc the livery of winter, and every fort of
beads and mofl of their fowls, are of the colour of the fnow

: every

thing animate and inanimate \% white. This is a fnrprifitig phrenome-

non } but it i» yet more furprifnig, that the dogs and cats from Eiighind

that have been tarried into Hudfon's Bay, on the approach of winter

have entirely changed their a])pcarflnce, and acquired a much longer

fofter, and thicker coat of hair than thry had originally.
'

Before we advance further in the dcfcripiion of America, it may he

proper to obferve in general, that all the quadrupeds of this new world

arc Ids the 1 thole of the old
J
even fuch as are carried from hence to

breed there, are often found to degenerate, but are never fecn to im-

prove. If, with rcfpeft to fize, we ftiould compare the animals of the

new and the old world, we fliall find the one bear no manner of pro.

portion to the other. The Afiaticelcpliant, for inftance, ofini growi

to above fifteen feet high, while the tapurettee, which is the largeft

native of America, is not bigger than a calf of a year old. The laiii;i,

which fome alfo call the American camel, is ftill lets. Their beads of

prey are quite diverted of that courage which is fo often fatal to nun in

Africa or Afia. They have no lions, nor, properly fpeaking, ciiber

leopard or tiger. Travellers, however, have affixed thofe names to

fucn ravenous animals as arc there found mo(f to refemb.e thofe of the

ancient continent. The congar, the taquar, and the taquaretti nmong

them are defpicable, in comparifon of the tiger, the leopard, and the

panther of Alia. The tiger of Bengal has been known to mcafure (ix

feet in length without including the tail j while the congar, or Anvj-

rican tiger, as fome affeft to call it, feldom exceeds three. y\ll the ani.

mala therefore, in the fouthern parts of America, arc different i'rora

thofe of the fouthern parts of the ancient continent; nor does there ap-

pear to be any common to both, but ihofe which, being able to bear the

colds of the north, have travelled from one continent to the other.

Thus the bear, the wolf, the rein-deer, the ftag, and the beaver, are

known as well by the inhabitants ofNew Britain and Canada as RuHia

;

while the lion, the leopard, jind the tiger, which are natives of the

fouth with us, are utterly unknown in fouthern America. liutifthe

quadrupeds of America be fmaller than thofe of the ancient continent,

they are in much greater abundance ; for it is a rule that OL.t,iins through

nature, and evidently points out the wifdom of the author of it, that

the fmallftft animals multiply in the greatell proportion. The goat, ex-

ported from Europe to Southern America, in a few generations becomes

much lefsj but then it alfo becomes more prolific; and, iuliead of one

kid at a time, or two at the moft, generally produces five, fix, and

fometimes more. The wifdom of Providence in making formidable

animals unprolific is obvious : had the elephant, the rhinoceros, and

the lion, the fame degree of fecundity with the rabbit, or the rat, all the

arts of man would foon be unequal to the conteft, and we rtioald foon

perceive therti to become the tyrants of thofe who call themfelves the

Riafters of the creation. . -

Persons and habits.] The men of tliis country Ihow great inge-

nuity in their manner of kindling a fire, in clothing themfelves, and in

pre(erving their eyes from the ill efte6t* of that glaring white which

every-where furrounds them for the greateft part of the year : in other
j

refpefts they are very favage. In their ftiapes and faces they do not re-

femble the Americans who live to the fouthward : they are much more
|

like the Laplanders and the Samoeids of Europe already defcribed.

PiscovERY AND coMMBKCE.] Tbc kuowlcdge of tliclc uorthetn|

(Ir Labrador, an
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frflj nn(! countncfi was owing to a piojr.ft ftart^'d in En,q[1and for the

(lilcDVcry of u ncrth-wcll pall ig^; to China unci the Ealt Iiwlics, as e-arly

a< the ye:ir 15/0. Sincf. tlicu it liasi been t'rcr|iit^Mtly dropped, and a%

olcn rrvivcd, but nrvt-r yet civnphtcJ ; atid troin the late voyagers of

(lilonvcry it iLcms manitrll, that no praiticahic paH'age ever can bo

Inund. Frolnllier only dUcovcrc-il th-; main of New Hritnin, or 1 crrt

(Ir Labrador, and thofe ftrails to wliirh he has given his name la

l*)b3, Jolni Davis Tailed iVoni I'orllliionlh, and viewed thnt und the

more northerly eoalls, but he ieenis never to have <:ntered the bay.

Ihidt'on made thn^e vny.Tgi^s on the TanK' adventure ; the (Irll in Jfi07 j

the Ic-cond in 10O8 ; r.nd the third and lall in lOlO. '1 his bold and ju-

ilicious navigator ent<-red the ftraits that lead into this new Meditcrra*

ncan, the bay known by his name, eoall'-d a great part of it, and pene-

trated to eighty degrees and a half into the heart of the frozen zone.

His ardour for the difeovery not being abatrd by the dillieuhies he

flragglcd with in this empire of winter, and world of frolt and fnow,

he Ibid here until the enfuing fpring, and prpared, in the beginning

of idll, to purfue his difeoveries; but his crew, who fullered equal

hardthips without the I'mie fpirit |o fupport them, mutinied, feized

upon him, and feven of ihofe who were moft ' lithfu' to him, and eom-
niitted them to the fury of the icy leas in ai. open boat. Hudlbn and

his companions were either fwallowcd up by the waves, or, gaining the

inholpitable coaft, were dellroycd by the favages j but the Ihip and the

reft of the men returned home.

Another attempt towards a difeovery was made in 1746, by t'aptain

Ellis, who wintered as far north as fifty-feven degrees and a half j but

thongh the adventurers failed in the original purpofe for which they na-

vigated this bay, their projed, even in its failure, has been of great ad-

vantage to this country. The vaft countries which fui round Hudfon's

Bay, as we have already obferved, abound with animals whole fur and

Ikins are excellent. In lt)70, a charter was granted to a company,

which does not confilt of above nine or ten perfons, for the cxelufive

trade to this bay ; and they have aftrd under it ever fince, with great

benefit to the private men who compofe the company, though comp;ira-

tively with little advantage to Great Britain. The fur and peltry trade

might be carried on to a much greater extent, were it not entirely in the

hands of this exclufive company, whole interefted fpirit hi. been the

fubjet^. of long and jull complaint. The coiopany employ but four Ihips

and I'M) feamen. They have feveral forts ; viz. Prince of Wales,

Churchill, Nelfon, New Severn, and Albany, which (land on the well

fide of the bay, and are garrifoned by lS(i men. The French attacked,

took, and made lome depredations on them the lall war, it was faid, to

the amount of 4(X),(X)0l. They export commodities to the value of
l(),Oonl, and bring home returns to the value of 'iy,340l. which yield to

the revenue 3,734l. This includes the fillicry in Hudfon's I]ay. This
commerce, fmall as il is, affords iramenfe profits to the company, and
even feme advantages to Great Britain in gentral ; ft>r the commodities
we exchafige with the Indians for their Ikins and furs arc all manufac-
tured in Britain ; and as the Indians are not very nice in their choice,

fuel) things are fent of which we have the greatetl pi nty, and which,
in the mercantile phrafe, are drugs with us. Thougli the workmanlliip
may happen to be in many refpe6\s fo deficient, thai no eivilifed people

would take it off our hands, it may be admired among the Indians. On
the other hand, the Ikins and furs we bring from Hudson's Bay enter

largely into our manufadurcs, and afford us materials for trading with
many nations of Europe to great advantage.
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itANAtJ'^,'OR THE Province of Quebej

SITUATION AND tXTENT.

Pegrees. Sq. Miles.

between J 61 and 81 Weft longitude. 1

I 45 and 52 North latitude. } ^ 00.000.

qyd sd;J?
Miles.

Length 600

1

i. Breadtli200j

Boundaries.] BoUNDED by New Britain and Hudfon's Bay
on the North and P^aft

; by Nova Scotia] New
England, anci New York, on the South 3 and by unknown lands on the
Weft.
Air and climate.] The climate of this province is not very dif.

ferent from the ''olonies mentioned above j but as it is much further
from the fea, aD(] more northerly than a great part ofihefe provinces

it

has a much fevetcr winter; though the air is generally clear; but, like
moft of thofe American trails that do not lie too far to the ncrtlnvard
the fummers are very hot, and exceedingly pleafant.

'

Soil AND PRODUCE.] ThouglAhe climate be cold, and the winter
long and tedious, the foil is in general very good, and in many parts

both pleafant and fertile, producing wheat, barley, rye, with many
otijer forts of g;rains> fruits, and vegetables ; tobacco in particular thrives

well, and is much cultivated. The ifl'^ of Orleans, near Quebec, and
, the lands upon the river St. Laurence, and other rivers, are remarkable
for tlie ricbnefs of their foil. The meadow grounds in Canada, which
are well watered, yield excellent grafs, and breed vaft numbers of great

ar\d fmall cattle, As we are now entering upon the cultivated provinces
of Britiih America, and as Canada is upon the back of the United States

and contains almoft all the ditferent fpecies of wood and animals that

are found in thcfe provinces, we Ihall, to avoid repetitions, fpeak of
tliem ht,-c at forae length.

Timber and plants.] The uncultivated parts of North America
contain the grcateft forefts in the world. They are a continued wood
not planted by the hands of men, and in .11 appearance as old as the

world itfelf. Nothing is morr; magnificent to the tight j tlie trees lofe

tliemfclves in the tJouds ; a'vd there is fuch a prodigious variety of fpe-

cies, that even among thole perluns who have taken moll pains to de-

fcribe them, there is not cv- p.-^rhcips that knows half the number. The
province we are defcribing produce;-, amongll otliers, two forts of pines,

I
the white and the n-il ; tour foitj, of firs; two, forts of cedar and oak,

the white and the red ; the male mvi the femnle maple ; three forts of

, afli trees, the free, the; rnungrtl, and the ball.ird; three forts of walnut-

trees, tlie hard, the loft, and the fmooth ; vaii nuniDcrs of beech trees

and white wood; white, and red elms, and poplars. The Jndians hol-

low the red elms into cauocs, fonic of which, made out of one piece,

will contain twenty perfons; others arf made of the bark, the ditferent

pieces of which they few toi;ciher with the inner rind, and daub over

the feams with pit(^h, or rather a bituminous matter refembling pitch,

to prevent their leaking ; and the ribs of thefe canoes are made of

boughs of trees. Abiuit November the beirs rnd wild cats take up

. tlieir habitations in the hollow elms, and remain there till April. Here

J,
are alto found cherry-trees, pliun- trees, the vinegar-tree, the fruit of

^]. whichtinfufed in water, produces vinegar; an aquatic plant, called

alaco,"ne fruit of wlrich may be made into a confeftion; the white

thorn; the cotton-tree, on ine top of which grow feverc' tufts of
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flowers, which, when (haken in the morning before the dew falls off,

produce honey, that may be boiled up into i'ugar, the feed being 9.

pod containing a Vf ry line kind of cotton ; the fun-plant, which re-

j'eaibles a marigold, and grows to the height of feven or eight feet;

Turkey corn 3 French beans ; gourds^ melons, capillaire, and the hop
plant.

Mktals and minerals.] Near Quebec Is a fine lead mine, and in

fome of the mountains, we are told, lilver has been found. This coua"

try alio abounds with coals.

Rivers.
I

The rivers branching through this coulitry are very nu-
nicrous, and many of them large, bold, and deep. The principal are,

the Outtauais, • t. John. Seguiniiy, Defpraires, and Trois Rividres, but

tliey are all fwallowrd up by tl>e river St. Laurence. This river iflu«8

from the Lake (Ontario, and, taking its courfe north-eaft, waihes Mont>
real, where it receives the Outtauais, and forms many fertile ilUjiids. It

continues the fanie courfe, and meets the tide upwards of 400 miles

fronj the fea, where it is navignble for large veffels ; and below Que-
bec, 320 miles from the fea, it Ijecomes broad, and fo deep, that (hips of

tJje line contributed, in tht- war before the laft, to reduce that capital.

After receiving in its piogn Is innumerable dreams, this gre^t river falli

into the ocean at Cape Kofiereb, where it is ninety miles broad, and
where the cold is intenfe, and the fea boifterous. In its progrefs it

forms a variety of bays, harbours, and illands} many of thenl are fruity

ful, and extreme! V pleafant.

Lakks.] The great river St. Laurence is that only upon which th«

French (now fubjeds of Great Britain) have fettlements of any note;

but if we look forward into futurity, it is not improbable that Canada,
and thofe vail regions to the weft, will be enabled of themfelves to carry

^ii a coufiderable trade upon the great lakes of frelh water which thefe

countries environ. Here are five lakes, the fmalleft of which is a piece

offweet water, greater than any in the other parts of the world; this is

the Lake Ontario, which is not lefs than 200 leagues in circumference.

Erie, or Ofwego, longer, but not fo broad, is about the fame extent.

That of the Huron fpreads greatly in width, and is in circumference

{i9t lefs than 300, as is that of iVlichigan, though, like Lake Erie, it

is rather long, and comparatively narrow. But the Lake Superior, which
contains feveral large illands, is 500league.s in the circuit. All of thefe

are navigable by any velfels, and they all communicate with one an-

other, except tliat the palfjge between Erie and Ontario is interrupted

by a ftiipendous tall or catara6t, which is called the Falls of Niagara*

The water here is about half a mile wide, where the rock erodes it,

not iu a dire.Gt line, but in tlie form of a half moon. When it comes

to the perpendicular fall, which is 150 feet, no words can exprefs the

conlleraation of travellers at I'eeuig fo great a body of water falling, or

rather violently thrown, from fo great « height, upon the rocks below;

from which it again rebounds to a very great height, appearing as

white as fnow, beir,g ill converted into foam, through thofe violent

agitations. The iioilc of this fall is often heard at the dirtance of fif-

teen miles, and ibmctinies much further. The vapour arifing from the

fall may ibuieii'ues be leon at a great diftanae, appearing like a cloud,

or pillar of I'moke, and in the appearance of a rainbow, whenever the

fun and the polition of the traveller favour. Many beafts and. fowls

here lofe their lives, by attempting to fwim, or crofs the ftre«n in the

fapid^i above the fail, and are iouud dalhrd iu pieces below } ud fome-

'i4
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times the Indians, through careleflhefs or drunkennefs, have met wlij
the fame fate; and perhaps no place in the world is frequented by Aich a
number of eagles as are invited hither by the carnage of deer, elks, bears
Ice. on which they feed. The river St. Laurence, as v/e have already
obferved, is the outlet of thefe lakes, by which they difcharge them,
felves into the ocean. The French, when in pioireifion of the province*
built forts at the feveral ftraits by which thefe lakes communicate with
each other, as well as where the laft of them communicates with the
river. By thefe they efteduallv fecured to themfelves the trade of the
lakes, and an influence over all the nations of America which lay near
them.

Animals.] Thefe make the raoft curious, and hitherto the moft in-
terefting patt of the natural hiftory of Canada. It is to the fpoils of
thefe tliat we owe the materials of many of our manufactures, and moft
of the commerce as yet carried on between us .and the country we have
been defcribing. The animals that find flultcr .nnd nourilhmcnt in the
immenfe forefts of Canada, and which indeed traverle the uncultivated
parts of all this continent, are flags, elks, deer, bears, tbxc, martins
wild cats, ferrets, weafels, fijnirrels of a large fize and grayilh hue'
hares, and rabbits. The fonthcrn parts in particular biceci great n-.m-
bers of wild bulls, deer of a fmall fize, divers forts of nx-bmks, goats
wolves, &c. Tlie marflies, lakes, and pools, which in this country nre
very numerous, fwarm with otters, beavers, or caftors, of which (he
white are highly valued, being frarce, as well as the right black kind.
The American beaver, thougli refembling the creature known in Eu-
rope by that name, has many particulars which render it the mofl cu-
rious animal we are acquainted with. It is near four feet in length, and
weighs flxty or fevcnty pounds : they live from fifteen to twenty years,

and the females generally bring forth four young ones at a time. It is

an amphii)ious quadruped, that continues not long at a time in the wa-
ter, but yet cannot live without frequently bathing in it. The favages,

who wage a continual war with this animal, believe it to be a rational

creature, that it lived in fociety, and was governed by a leader refem-
bling their own faehem, or prince.— It nuui indeed be allowed, that tiie

curious accounts given of this animal by ii^^cnious travellers, the man-
ner in which it contrives its habitation piovides food t.o ferve during

the winter, and always in proportion to the continuance and feverity of
it, are fuffieicnt to fhow the near approaches of inflinft to reafon, and
even in fomc inftances the fuperiority of the former. Their colours are

different ; black, brown, white, yellow, and flraw colour : but it is ob-

ferved, that the lighter their colour, 'the lefs quantity of fur they are

clothed with, and live in warmer climates. The furs of the beaver are

of t\\ o kinds, the dry and the green ; the dry fur is the Ikin before it is

applied to any ufe ; the green are the furs that are worn, after being

fewed to one another, by the Indians, who befmear them with un6tuous

fubftances, which not only render them more pliable, but give the fine

down that is manufactured into hats that oily quality which renders it

{>roper to be worked up with the dry fur. Both the Dutch and Englilh

lave of late found the fecret of making excellent cloths, gloves, and

flockings, as well as hats, from the beaver fur. Befides the fur, this

uleful animal produces the true cafloreum, which is contained in bags

in the lower part of tlie belly, different from the tefficles : the value of

this drugjs well known. The flefli of the beaver is a raolt delicious

food, bus when boiled it has a difagreeable rclifli.
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The mulk rat is a dirainutive kind of beaver (weighing about five or

(\% pounds), which it refembleti iu every tlungl^.ut, its tail} aiui aifords

a very ftrong muik. ,; ^-t(i*t, m >lsfi"> h vmU^uux

The elk is of the fize of a horfe or mule. Its fle(h U very agreeable

and nouriftiing, and its colour a mixture of light gray aud dark red.

Tliey love the cold countries j and when the winter affords them no

5;rafs, they gnaw the bark of trees, it is dangerous to approach very

near this animal when he is hunted, as he fometimes' Iprings furioully

on his purfuers, and tramples them to pieces. To prevent this, the

hunter throws bis clothes to him; and while the deluded animal fpends

his fury on thefe, he takes proper meafures to difpatch him.

There is a carnivorous animal here, called the carcajou, of the feline

or cat kind, with a tail fo long, that Charlevoix fays he twifted it feve-

ral times round his body. Its body is about two feet in length, from the

end of the fnout to the tail. It is faid that this animal, winding him-

felf about a tree, will dart from thence upon the elk, twilt his ftrong tail

round his body, and tear his throat open iu a moment.

Tbo bufFaloe is a kind of wild ox, of much tlie fame appearance with

thofe of Europe : his body is covered with a black wool, which is highly

efteemed. The flefli of the female is very good : and the buffaloe hides

are as foft and pliable as chamois leather, but fo very llrong, that the

bucklers which the Indians make of. them are hardly penetrable by

i mufquet-ball. The Canadian roebuck is a domeliic animal, but dif-

fers in no other refpe6t from thofe of Europe. Wolves are fcarce in

Canada, but they afford the finefl furs in all the country. Their flefh

is white, and good to eat ; they purfue their prey to the tops of the

tallelt trees. Tlie black foxes are greatly efleemed, and very fcarce ; but

thofe of other colours are more common : and fome on the Upper Mif-

flffippi are of a filver colour, and very beautiful. They live upon water-

fowls, which they decoy within their clutches by a thoufand antic tricks,

and thtn fpring up and devour them. The Canadian pole-cat has a

mofl beautiful white fur, except the tip of his tail, which is as black as

jet. Nature has given this animal no defence but its urine, the Itnell

of which is naufcoiis and intolerable; this, when attacked, it fprinklea

plentifully on its tail, and throws it on the affailant. The Canadian

wood-rat is of a beautiful filver »;olour," with a bulhy tail, and twice as

big as the European ; the female carries under her belly a bag, which
(he opens and fhuts at pleafure; and in that the places her young when
pnrfued. Here are three forts of fcjuirrels; that called the flying fquir-

rcl will leap forty paces and more, from one tree to another. This

little animal is ealily tamed, and is very lively. The Canadian porcu-

pine islefs than s middling dog; when roafled, he eats full as well as a

fucking pig. The hares and rabbits differ little from thole in Europe,

only they turn gray in winter. There arc two forts of bears here, one

of a reddifli, and the other of a black colour ; but the formt r is the moft

dangerous. The bear is not naturally fierce, unleis when wounded or

opprcifcd with Inuiger. They run themfelvcs very poor in the month of

July, when it is fomewhat dangerous to meet them : during the winter

they remain in a kind of torpid ftate. Scarcely any thing among the

Indians is undertaken with greater folemnity than hunting the bear;

and an alliance with a noted bear-hunter, who has killed feveral in one
day, is more eagerly fought after than that of one who has rendered

himielf famous in war. The reafon is, becaufe the chafe fupplies the

family with both food and raiment.

Of the feathered creation, tliey have eagles, falcons, golhawks, tcr*

1 -I
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eols, pftrtridgwv ff*y» "^d, and bldck, with long tails, -whicli thf*
fpread oirt as a hn, and niake a very beautiful appearance. Wood-
cocks are fcarce in Canada, but fnipes, and other water game, are
plentifal. A Canadian raven i»Xaid by Ibme writers to eat as well as a

Sullet, and an owl better. Here are black-birds, fwallows, and larks •

o left than t^krenty ^wo different fpecies of ducks, and a great number
of fwans, turkeys, geefe, buftards, teal, water-hens, cranes, and other
large water-fowl ; but always at a diftance from houfes. The Canadian
wood-pecker is a beautiful bird. Thruflies and goldfinches are found
here ; but the chief Canadian bird of melody is the white bird, which
is a kind of ortolan, very fliowy, and remarkable for announcing the
return of fpring. Theflybird, or hnmming-birt, is thought to be the
moft beautiful of any in nature ; with all his plumage, he is no bigger
lliaa a cock-chafer, and he makes a noife with his wings like the hum-
ming of a large fly.

Among the reptiles of this country, the rattle-fnake chiefly defcrves

attention. Some of thefe are as big as a man's leg, and they are long

in proportion. What is moft remarkable in this animal is the taiJ

which is fcaly like a coat of mail, and on which it is faid there grows
every jeir one ring or row of fcales ; fo that its age may be known by
itc t«i!, as we know that of a horfe by its teeth. In moving, it makes a
rattling nolle, from which it takes its name. The bite of th.s ferpent is

mortal, if a remedy is not applied immediately. In all places where this

dangerous reptile is bred, there grows a plant, which is called rattle-

Ciake herb, the root of which (fuch is the goodnefs of Providence) is a

certain antidote againft the venom of this ferpent, and that with the moft

fimple nreparation ; for it requires only to be pounded or chewed, and

applied like a plafter to the wound. The rattle-fnake feldom bites paf-

fengcrs, unlefs it is provoked ; and never darts itfelf at any perfon with-

out firft rattling three times with its tail. When purfued, if it has but

a little time to recover, it folds itfelf round, with the head in the middle,

and then darts itfelf with great fury and violence againft its purfuers;

neverthelefs, the favagcs chafe it, and find its flefti very good : it alfo

poirefles medicinal qualities.

Some writers are of opinion, that the fiflieries in Canada, if properly

improved, would be more likely to enrich that country than even the

fur trade. The river St. I-aurence contains perhaps the greatcft varfety

of fi(h of any in the world, and thefe in the grcateft plenty and of the

beft forts.

Befides a great variety of other fifh in the rivers and lakes, are fea-

wolves, fea-cows, porpoiles, the lencornet, the goberque, the iea-plaifej

falmon, trout, turtle, lobfters, the chaourafon, iturgeon, theachigau;

the gilthead, tunny, ihad, lamprey, fmelts, conger-eels, mackarel, foals,

herrings, anchovies, and pilcliards. The fea-wolf, fo called from its

howling, is- an amphibious creature ; the largeft is faid to weigh two

thoufand pounds ; their fltfli is good eating ; but the profit of it lies in

the oil, which is proper for burning and currying of leather; their

Ikins make excellent coverings for trunk:^, and, though not fo fine as

Morocco leather, they preferve their frcllini^fs Ijetter, and are lefs liable

to cracks. The flioes and boots made of thofe fkinT!? let in no water,

and, when properly tanned, make excellent and lafting covering for

feats. The Canadian fea-cow is larger than the fea wolf, but rcfembles

it in figure : it hath two teeth of the thicknefs and length of a man's

arm, that, wh«n grown, look like horns, and are very fine ivory, us

wdl n ib other teeth. Some of the porpoifcs of the river St. Laurence
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jre faid to yield a ho^fhcnd of oH ; and of their flcins widftcoat* arft

Biade,
which are exceliively Ufong, and mulket proof. The lencomet

i! a
kind of cuttle filh, quite round, or rfcthcr oval : there are three forts

ofthetOi which differ only in fize ; fomcvlieltyg as large as a hogfhead,

and others but a foot lung; they catch only the iatt, and that with a

torch ; they are excellent eating. The goberque has the tafte and fmell

ofaftoBll cod. The fea-plaife is good eating; they are taken with long

poles armed with iron hooks. The chaourafon is an armed fi(h, about

tve feet long, and as thick as a man's thigh, refembling a pike j it is

covered with fcales that are proof againft a dagger ; its colour is , a.

filver
gray J

and there grows under its mouth a long bony fubftance,

fgifged at the edges. One may eafily conceive, that an animal fo well

fortified is a ravager among the inhabitants of the water ; but we liave

fewinftances of tilh making prey of the feathered creation, which this

iilh does, however, with much art. He conceals himfelf among the

canes and reeds, in fuch a manner that nothing is to be feen beiides

his weapon, which he holds raifed perpendicularly above the furface

of the water ; the fowls which come to take reft, imagining the" wea-

pon to be only a withered reed, perch upon it ; but they are no foonef

alighted, than the filh opens its throat, and makes fuch a fudden mo-
tio^i to feize his prey, that it feldom efcapes him. This fifli is an in-

habitant of the lakes. The fturgeon is both a freih and falt-water fiih,

taken on the coaft of Canada and the lakes, from eight to twelve feet

long, and ptoportionably thick. There is a fmall kind of fturgeon,

the fleih of which is very tender and delicate. The achigau, and

the gilthead, are filh pecvtliar to the river St. Laurence. Some of the

rivers breed a kind of crocodile, that differs but little from thofe of the

Nile.

Inhabitants and principal towns.] Before the late war, the

tianks of the river St. Laurence, above Quebec, were vaftly populous :

bntwe cannot precifely determine the number of French and Englifti

fetded in this province, who are undoubtedly upon the increafe. In

the year 1783, Canada and Labrador were fappofed to contain about

130,OOn inhabitants *. The difterent tribes of Indians in Canada are

almoft innumerable; but theie people are obferved to decreafe in po-

pulation where the Europeans are moft numerous, owing chiefly to the

immoderate ufe of fpirituous liquot's, of which they are exceflively fond.

But as liberty is the ruling pallion of the Indians, we may naturally fup-

pol'e, that, as the Europeans advance, the former will retreat to more

dillant regions.

Quebec, the capital, not only of this province, but of all Canada, is

fituated at the confluence of the rivers St. Laurence and St. Charles, or

the Little River, about 320 miles from thefea. It is built on a rock,

parriy of maiblc and partly of llate. The town is divided uito an up- -

per and a lower ; the houfcs in both are of ftone, and built in a tolera-
'

ble manner. The fortilications are ftrong, though not regular. The
bwn is defended by a regular and beautiful citadel, in which the go-

vernor refulcs. Ihe number of inhnbitr.iits have been computed at 12

or 15,000. The river, which from the ff.a hither is four or five leagues

broad, narrows all on a tuddcn to about a mile wide. The haven,

wluch lies oppolitc the town, is llite ;i'\' comnKidious, and about five

fathoms deep. The harbour is flunked by two baftions, that are raifed

.

* In 1784, general Haliliniaml ordered n cenfus of the inhabitants to be taken^

ilien tliey amounted to H5,01'i Eni^iilh a»d ireuch, excluliv^ gt lp,OU() ^uyaliiih

leUlcd in the upper purts of the pruviuLe.
'

f . r
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25 teot from the ground which is about the height of the tides at tli

time oi the eqviiijox.

Fnitn Qutliec to Montreal, which is about 170 miles, in failing ni,

the river St. lanreiue, the eye is entertained wilh beautiful lancllcnnes

the bsnks beitiaj in many places very bold and ileep, and Ihnded with
lofty trdt-s. The farms lie pretty iloi't; all the way; fevernl gentle.
men's lioufes, neatly built, Ihow themfelves at intervals, and there i"

all the appearance of a flourilhing colony; but there are few townvor
villages. It is pretty much like the wcll-fettl« d parts of Virginia and
Maryljud, where the planters live wholly within themfelves. Many
beautiful illands are interfperfed in the channel of the river, which
have an agreeable effed upon the eye. After palling the Richelieu
iflands, the air becomes fo mild and temperate, that the traveller thinks
himfflf tranfported to another climate j but this is to be underftoodof
the fumnier months.

The town called Trois Rivieres, or the Three Riverr, is about half

way between Quebec and Montreal, and has its name from three rivers

which join their currents here, and fall into the river St. Laurence.
It

is m;ich reforted to by feveral nations of Indiatis, who, by means ot

thefe rivers, come hither and trade with tlie inhabitants iu various kindj

of furs and Ikins. The country is pleafant, and fertile in corn, fruit

&c. and great numbers of handlbme houfes iLmd on both fides of the

rivers.

Montreal {lands on an ifland in the river St. Laurence, which is ten

leagues in length, and iour in breadth, at tli;? foot of a mountain which

fives nnme to it, about half a league from the fouth lliorc. While the

rench had polfefiion of Canada, both the city and illand of Montreal

belonged to private proprietors, who had improved them fo well, that

the whole illand was berome a mod delightful fpot, and produced

every thing that could adminitter to the conveniences of life. The
city forms an oblong fquare, divided by regular and well-formed

llreets ; and when it fell into the hands of the Englilh, the houfes were

built in a very handlbme manner ; and every houfe might be feen at

one view from the harbour, or from the fouthernmoft fide of the river, as

the hill, on the fide of which the town ftands, falls gnuiually to the wattr.

The place is furrounded with a wall and a dry ditt h ; and its foitifica-

tious have been murh improved by the Englilh. Montreal is nearly ^is

large as Quebec ; but fince it fell into the hands of the Enj^lilh it has

fuffered much by fires.

GovE-RNMENT.] Beforc the late war, the French lived in affluence,

being free from all taxes, and having full liberty to hunt, tiili, folhimber,

and to fow and plant as much land as they could cultivate. By the ca-

pitulation granted to the French, when this tomitry was reducec', both

individuals and communities were entitled to all their former rights and

privileges.

In the year 1774, nn aft was pafTed by the parliament of Great Britain,

for making more eff'<5tual provifion for the government of tiie, province

of Quebec. By this it was enadcd, that it ihould be lawful for his ma-

jrlty, his heirs, and furcefibrs, by warrant untlcr his. or their iigiiet or

fign manual, and with the advice of the privy-council, to conltltiite

and appoint a coun«il for the atl'airs of the province of Quebec, to

con lift of fuch perfons rdident there, not exceeding twei.ty-threc, nor

lels than fevent'-en, as his mnjilly, his heirs, and fucoetlors, fhall be

plenfrd to appoint ; and upon the death, removal, or abfence of any

of the members of the faid council, in like unanner to coulUtutc and

the province, w
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st oAen to fucceed them. And this council, (o appointed and
^jninoted, or the majority of them, are vetted with power and autho-

I rityto make ordinances for the peace, welfarf. and good g;overnraent of

Ae province, with the confent of the governor, or, in his abfcnce, of

tlie
lieutenant-governor, or commander in chief for the time being.

Xhe council, however, are not empowered to lay tuxes, except for thes

purpofe of making roads, reparation of public buildings, or fuch local

conveniences. By this aft, all matters of controverfy relative to pro-

perty and civil rights are to be determined by the French laws of Ca«

nadaj but the criminal law of England is to be continued in the pro-

vince. The inhabitants of Canada are alfo allowed by this aft not

only to profcfs the Roman religion, hut the popilli clergy arc invetted

with a right to claim and obtain their accuttomed duei from thofe of

the fame religion.

Trade and commerce.] The nature of the climate, feverely cold

in winter, ' and the people manufafturing nothing, (hows what Canada
principally wants from Europe : wine, or rather rum, cloths, chiefly

coarfe linen, and wrought iron. The Indian trade requires rum, to-

bacco, a fort of duffil blankets, gnns, powder, balls, and flints, kettles,

hatchets, toys, and trinkets of all kinds.

While this country was ppfleflTed by the French, the Indians fupplled

them with peltry ; and the French had traders, who, in the manner of

the original inhabitants, traverfed the vaft lakes and rivers in canoes,

with incredible induftry and patience, carrying their goods into the re-

inoteft parts of America, and amongft nations entirely unknown to us.

Thefc again brought the market home to theni, as the Indians were

thereby habituated to trade with them. For this purpofe, people from

all parts, even from tlie diftance of 1000 miles, came to the French fair

at Montreal, which began in June, and fometimes lafted three months.

On this occafion, many folemnities were obferved, guards were placed,

and the governors affilkd, to prefervfe order, i.i fach a concourfe, and fo

great a variety of favage nations. But fometimes great diforder and tu-

mults happened ; and th& Indians, being fo fond of brandy, frequently

gave for a dram all that they were poifefled of. It is remarkable

that many of thefe nations aftually palfed by our fettlement of Al-

bany, in New York, and travelled 250 miles farther, to Montreal,

though they might have purchafed the goods cheaper at the former.

So much did the French exceed us in the arts of winning the afleftions

of thefc favages.

Since we became poflefled of Canada, our trade with that country

has been computed to employ about 60 fliips and 1000 feamen. Their

exports, at an average of three years, in Ikins, furs, ginfeng, fnake-root,

capillaire, and wheat, amount to 105,5001. Their imports from Great

Britain, in a variety of articles, are computed at nearly the fame fum.

Itisuimeceflary to make any remarks on the value and importance of

this trade, which not only fupplies us with unmanufaftured materials,

indifpenfably neceflary in many articles of our commerce, but alfo takes

in exchange the manufaftures of our own country, or the produftions

of our other fettlements in the Eatt and Weft Indies *.

But whatever attention be paid to the trade and p^jopling of Canada,
it will be hardly poffible to overcome certain inconveniences, proceed-

ing from natural caufes ; principally the feverity of the winter, which
«.

* The amount of the exports from this provinre in Uie year 1786 was ;(|.343,^63,

I Aaovat cf iinporti tha fame year was^.S'i.'),! 16.
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is (o cxccinve IVotn December to April, that the greateft rlvrrs irei
frozen over ) and the fnow lies commonly from four to fix feet vlcep on!
the ground, even in thofe parts of the country which l/e three degreeJ
fouth of London, and in the temperate latitude of Paris, ^^nothcr in-
convenience ariles from the falk in the river St. Laurence, btlow Mon-
treal, which render it difficult for very large Ihips to penctratu tc tliai

emporium of inland commerce i but velTels from 3tX) to 40C tons are
not prevented by thefe falls from going there annually,

HiiTOKY.] See *he general account of America.

NOVA SCOTIA.
SITUATION AND EXTENT,

Mi'les.

Length
Breadth

330 \
250

1

degrees. Sq. Mjie, I

f 43 and 49 North latitude >

(60 and (i; Weft longitude
J

^7^00(31
between ^ ^.^ ^^^j ^^ ^y^^ longitude

Boundaries,] JjOUNDED by the river St. Laurence on the Xorih-
by the Gulf of St. Laurcni and the Atlantic 0-

cean, Eaft ; by the fame ocean. South ; and by >Janada and New Eng
land, Weft. In the year 1784, this province was divided into two po.

njcrnments : the province and government now ftyled New Lruns-
WICK is bounded on the weftward of the river Ste. Croix, bythefaid
river to its fonrce, and by a line drawn due north from thence to thr

fouthern boundaiy of the province of Quebec ; to the northward by tlic

fame boundary as far as the weftern extremity of the Bay de Cbalcurs

to the Eaftward by the faid bay to the Gulf of St. Laurence to the bay

Called Bay Verte ; to the fouth by a line in the centre of the Bay of

Fundy, from the river Ste. Croix aforefaid, to the raouth of the Mufnuat
River 5 by the faid river to its fource, and from thence by a due linr,

acrofs the itlhmus into the Bay Verte, to join the eaftcrn lot abovi: de-

fcril 1, including all iflands within fix leagues of thecoaft.

RivEKS.] The river of St. Laurence forms the northern boiinda.y.

The rivers Rifgouche and Nipifiguit run from Weft to Eaft, and tall

into the Bay of St. Laurence. The rivers of St. John, PalTaniagnadi,

Penobfoot, and Ste. Croix, which run from North to South, fall into;

Fundy Bay, oc. the fea a little to the eaftward of it.

Seas, bays, /nd capes.] The fcas adjoining to it are, the Atlantic

Ocean, Fundy Buy, and the Gulf of St. Laurence. The Irftbr bays are

Chenigto and Green Bay upon the ifthmus, which join tho nortli part

of Nova Scotia to liie foutli, and the bay of Chalturs on the north-eall;

the bay of C'liedibiKMo on the foutli-eaft ; the bay of the iftaiids, the

ports of Bart, Chebu^lo, Prolper, St. Margaret, La Ilcve, port Wal-

tois, port Roffi<;nol, port Vert, and port Joly, on the fouth
;
port La

Tour, on the i'oudi-caft ;
port St. Mary, Aniu^polis, and Minas, on tlie

fouth fide of Fundy Bay j and port Roft;way, now the molt populous

of all.

Theduef capes are, Cape Portage, Ecournennc, Tonrmentin, Cnpe

Port, and Fpis, on the Eaft ; Cape Forgeri, and Cnpe Cance^au, on the

fouth-taftj Cape Blanco, Cape Vert, Cape Thcodoio, Cape Dore, Cape

bad ; there are tr£
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U Hevp, and Cnpe Negro, on the fouth 5 Capt-- lable and Cape Fourche

j„ the fouth-weft.

Urb»-] The lakes are very numerous, but have not yet received

particular names.

cLiMATB.] The climate of this country, though within the tempe-

rate zone, has been found rather unfavourable to European conftitu-

^otis. They are wrapped up iti the gloom of a fog during great part

of the year, and for four or live months it is intenfely cold ; but though

the cold in winter and the heat in fummer are great, they come on gra-

duall/i (0 as to prepare the body for enduring both.

Soa AND PRODUCK.] Froui fuch an unfavourable climate little can

brexpefted. Nova Scotia, or New Scotland, till lately, was alnioft a

continued foreft ; and agriculture, though attempted by the Englifh

fettlers, made little progrefs. In moll parts, the foil is thin and bar-

ren, the corn it produces is of a Ihrivelled kind, like rye, and the graft

intermixed with a cold fpongy niofs However, it is not uniformly

bad; there are trails in the peninfula, to tlie fouthward, which do not

vield to the beft land in New England, and, by the indullry and '•y.cr-

tion? of the loyalifts fiom the other provinces, are now culti'Mted, and

jikely to be fertile and flourilhing. In general, the foil is adapted to

the produce of hemp and flax. The timber is extremely proper for

fliip-building, and produces pitch and tar. Flattering accounts have

been given of tlie improvements making in the new fettlements and Bay

ofFundy, A gieat quantity of land has been cleared, which aboundii

in timber; and (hip-loads of good mafts and fpars have been fliipped

from thence already.

Animals.] This country is not deficient in the animal produdtions

of the neighbouring provinces, particularly deer, beavers, and otters.

Wildfowl and all manner of game, and many kinds of European fowls

and quadrupeds, have, from time to time, been brought into it, and

thrive well. At the clofe of March, the filh uegin to fpawn, when

tiley enter tlie rivers in fuch flio:ils as are incredible. Herrings come

up ill April, and the fturgeon and falmon in May. But the moll valua-

ble appendage of New Scotland is the Cape Sable coaft, along which i«

one continued range of cod-tifliing banks, navigable rivers, baiins, and

excellent harbours.

History, settlement, chief ) Notwithflanding the forbidding

TOWNS, AND COMMERCE. ^ ''Ppcaraiice of this couutry, it was

here that fome of the firfl European fettlements were made. The firft

grant of lands in it was given by James I. to his fecret;ny. Sir William

Alexander, from whom it had the name of Nova Scotia, or New Scot-

land. Since then, it has frequently changed hands, from one private

proprietor to another, and from the French to the Englilh nation, back-

ward and forwnrd. It was not coniirmed to the Englilh till tbe peace

ofUtrecht ; and their defign in acquiring it does not feem to have fo

much arifen from any prolpeft of diredt profit to be obtained by it, as

|,tk)iri an apprclienfion that the French, by poffelling this province*

might have had it in their power to annoy our other fetiiements. Upon
this principle, 3{XX) families were tranfportcd, in 1741), at the charge of

the governim-nt, into this country. The town they ere£led is called

Halifax, from the earl »)f that name, to whofe wifdom and care we owe
Ibis lettlenient. The town of Halifax Hands upon Chebudo Bay, very

commodioufly fituated for the filhcry, and has a communication with
moftpartsof the province, either by land-carriage, the fea, or naviga-

Uc rivers, with a iiue harbour, where a fmall fquadrun of {hips of war
3 L-a
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lieu daring the winfer, ind in futnmer put* to fea, under the command
of a commodoie, for the protcftion of the fiihery. The town has an
entrenchment, and is fliengthened with forts of timber. The other
towns of lefs note are Ann;ipohn Royal, which (lands on the ^aft fide of
the Bay of Fund^, and though but a fmall place, was formerly the ca.
pitsll of the provmcc. It has one of the linelt harbours in America, cai

pable of containing a thoufand veflels at Rnchor, in the utmoft fecnrity,

St. John's is a new fettlement at the mouth of the river of that namei*
that ftlls into the Bay of Fmidy, on the weft fide.

Since the conclnfion of the American war, the emigration of loyalifti

to this province from the United States has been very great : by them
new towns have been raifed ; as Shelbuinc, which extends two miles on
the water-fide, and is faid to contain already pOOO inhabitants. Of the

i

old fettlements, theminl flourilhing and populous are Halifax, and the

townfhips of Windfor, Norton, and Cornwi^llis, between Halifax and
Annapolis. Of the new fettl 'ments, the moft important are Shelburne
Parr-^own, Digby, and New Edinburgh. Large tradi of land have
been lately cultivated, and the province is now likely to advance in

population and ftr lity.

UNITF.D STATES of AMERICA.
Of the rife, progrefs, and moft remarknble events of that war, be-

1

tween Great Biitain and her American colonies, which at length ter«|

minated in the eftablilhment of the United States of America, we havel

Jilready given an account in our view of the principal tranfadlions inj

the hiftoTy of Great Britain. It was on the fourth of July, 1776, thall

the congrcfs ptibliflied a folemn declaration, in which tliey aflignedl

their reafons for withdrawing their allegiance from the king of Great!

Britain. In the name and by the authority of the inhabitants of the!

United Colonies of New Hampfliire, Maflachufetts Bay, Rhode Iflandj

and Providence Plantations, Connefticut, New York, NewJerfey, Penni
fylvauia, Dilaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carol

2ina, and Georgia, they declared that they then were, and of right!

ought to be, free and independent Itates ; and that, as fucli, they hail

fldl power to levy war, conclude peace, contra6t alliances, ellibliflj

commerce, and do all other afts and things which independent ftatesj

may of right do. They alfo publilhed articles of con federation and

perpetual union between the united colonies, in which they affumcdj

the title of." The United States of America;" and by which each off

the colonies contradted a reciprocal treaty of alliance and friendfliip,!

'for their common defence, for the maintenance of their liberties, andf

for their general and mutual advantage; obliging themfelves to aflif

each other againft all violence that might threaten all or any one of them,|

and to repel in common all the attacks *hat might be levelled againftT

all or any one of them, on account of religion, fovereignty, commerceJ

or under any other pretext whatfoever. Each of the colonies referved

to themfelves aloue the cxclufivn right of regulating their internal go

emmcnt, and of framing laws in all matters not included ia, the article^

of confederation. But for the inorc convenient management of thel

general intereft of the United States, it was' determined that delegated

^Ould be annually appointed^ in fuch manner fs the Icgiflature of each

Acres of land in tl

Dedu6t for water
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Kate fliould dire£t, to meet in congrcfs on the firft Moiuby in Novein*

^r jf every year, witli a power r»:ferved to tach ilatc to recall its dolo*

-,tci, or any of them, at any time within the year, and to fend otheci

jn their ftead for the remainder of the year. No ftate wa» to ba

feprcfcnted in congreCnby lefs than two, nor more than feven members |

ind no pcrfon was capable of being a delegate for more than threo

•tars, in any term of fix years ; nor was any perfon, being a delegate,

capable of holding any office under me United States, for which he,

or any other for Ms benefit, flmuld receive any falary, fees, or emolu-
pient of any kind. In determining queftions in the United States, in

jongrefs alfembled, each ftate was to have one vote, and to abide by th«

ddennination of th& United States in congrefs aflembled, on all quef-

lioas fuhnaitted to them by the confederation. The articles of the con-

federation were to be inviolably obferved by every ftate, and the union

to be perpetual ; nor was any alteration thenceforth to be made in an/

of them, unlefs previoufly agreed to in a congrefs of the United States,

ind afterwards confirmed by the legiflaturc of that ftate. It was on
the 30th of January, 1778, th^t the French king concluded a treaty cJ

amity and commerce with the Thirteen United Colonies of America,

as independent ftates. Holland acknowledged them as fuch April 19,

J782 ; and, on the 30th of November, 1782, provifional articles wer«
jigned at Paris, by the Britifh and American commlflioners, in which
his Britannic majefty acknowledged the Thirteen Colonies to be free,

fovereign, and independent ftates; and thefe articles were afterwards

ratified by a definitive treaty. Sweden acknow^edjjed them as fuch

Februarys, 1783; Denmark the 25th of Februjiryj Spaiu in March,
and RulTia in July, 1783.

fhe folloiv'ing Calculations were made from aSlual Meafurement of the

htjl MapSf by Thomas Hutchins, Efq. Geogrftpber to the Witsd
States.

• •

The territory of the United States contains,

by computation, a million fquare miles, in

which are --.-..
Deduft for water - • - .

640,000,000 of acres,

51,000,000

Acres of land in the United States 589,000,000

That part of tlie United States comprehended between the weft tem»

porary line of Pennfylvania on the eaft, the boundary line between

Britain and the United States, extending from the river Ste. Croix to

the north-weft extremity of the Lake of the Woods, on the north, the

river Mifliflippi to the mouth of the Ohio on the weft, and the river

Ohio on the louth, to the aforementioned bounds of Pennfylvania. con-

tains, by computation, about four hundred and eleven thoufand fquare

miles } in which are,

263,040,000 of acres.

J)cdu6t for water - - - - 43,040,000

To be difpofed of by order of congrefe - - 220,000,000
The whole of this immenfe extent of unappropriated weftern terri-

tory, containing, as above ftated, 220,000j000 of acres, has been, by
the ceffion of fome of the original thirteen ftates, and by the treat)- of
peace transfiBiied to the federal government-! and la pledged as a fund

aL3
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for finking the continrntal drht. Ft ia in contrmplatlon to divlae it into
new ItatM, with rrpublican conftitutions, fimilar to the old ftatcsnear
the Atlantic Ocean.

mitmatt of the Niimher of jfcrts of Heater, north and wf^wanl oftbe River
Ohio, Kvitbin the Territorj qftbe United Statu.

In Lake Superior

Lake of the Woods -

Lake Rain, ice. • •

Red Lake - - -

Lake Michigan
Bay Puan . - -

Lake Huron . . •

Laki St. Clai''

Lake Erie, weftrrn part,

Sundry fcnall lakes and rivers

Acrei.

- 21952.780

1,)3.3,800

I<)3,200

531,000
- J0,.')68,00o

' " • - i,2i(),a)o

• • • - - 5,00p,fl20

8(),^00

• • • • 2,232.800
" • 301,000

43,040,000

E/l'maie of tb$ Number of Acres of Hater ivitbin tbe Thirteen United

States,

In Like ^rie, weftward of the line extended

from the north-weft corner of Pennlylviinia,

du<r north, to the boundary between tjjte Bri-

tifli territory and the United States •

Jn Lake Ontario - - - - .

Lake Champlain - - - .

Chefapeak Bay . • « - -

Alhrniaile Bay . - - -

JVlaw.rfc Bay - . - - -

All ihe rivers within the Thirteen States,

including the Ohio, - •

Acres.

410,000

2,3()0,000

500,000

1,700,000

330,(X)0

630,000

2,000,000

7.960,000

Total - 51,000,000

The terr:*r:y if the United Stntes is in length 1,250 miles, and !n

breadth 1,040; lying between 31 and If) ^egree.s of north latitude, aad

between 64 and 96 degrees of wcU longitude. They confiil at prdent

of (ixteen feparai.e independent ftates, having governors, conaitiitions,

and laws of their own, united under a general federal conftitiuioii, ad-

miniftcrcd by an eledive head, and by a proportionate number of

reprefentatives of the people from all the ftates. They arc elaircd in

three grand divifions, as follows :

T. The New England, or

Eastern, or Northekn States.

Vermont
New Hampftiire

Maflachufetts, including the Dif-

tri6l of Maine
Rhode Ifland and Conncaicut.

IL The Middle States.

New York
New Jerfey

Pennfylvaiiia

Delaware.
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III.

Maryland
Virginia

KrntiH'ky

North Carolina

The Southern States.

South Caroliofl

Georgia

TcnnclVec.

Bcfidcs >vhich, there is tJie extenfive North-weftem territory mcn-

lioneJ above, which is gradually fettling, and is hereafter, when its popu-

lation ftiall be futticiently increafcd, lo be divided into new ilates.

poruLATioN OF THE Unitei) Statb8.| According to the cenfus

tiken by order of congrels, in 1790, the number of the inhabitants of

Ae United States of America was 3,()30,000 nearly. In this number

none of the inhabitants of the territory N. W. of the river Ohio, and

but a part of the inhabitants fouth of the river Ohio, are included.

Thefe added would undoubtedly have increafed the number to

3i()50,0OO * at the period the cenfus was taken. The increafe fmce,

jii fuppofilion that the inhabitants of the United States double once in

twenty years, has been about 0'(X),000 ; fo that now there art probably '

4,550,000 fouls in the American United States.

Prbsent and future con- I Such arc the extenfive dominions

ititution OF CONGRESS. J dependent on congrefs, which, to-

gether with a prefident cholen for four years, confifts, fince 1789, of a

fenate and houfc of reprefentatives. The fcnate is compofed of two
fenalors from each ftate, elefted for jix years^ and the houfe, of repre-

fentatives of one reprefcntative, chofen every I'econd year, for every

thirty-three thoufand inhabitants in each ftatc, until the number has ex-

reeded one hundred ; fince which there is not to be lefs than one repre-

fcntative for every forty thoufand, until the number of reprefentatives

amounts to two hundred. VV lien this takes place, the proportion be-

tween the people and their reprelentatives is to be lb regulated by con-

grefi, that there (hall not be lefs than two hundred reprefentatives, nor

more than one repreCentative for every fifty thoufand perfons. This

is the ultimate limit to which the Americans as yet look forward, in the

conftitution of the general government of their Union.

The feat of congrels and government, after the year 1 800, is to be re-

iDOved to the new City of IVaJbingtori, now building on ^ tra*:^ of land

ceded by the States of Virginia and Maryland to the United States, and
called the Territory of Columbia. This city, which has been feveral

years building, (tands at thejundion of the river Patowniack and the

Ealkra 13ranfli, extcndins; nearly four miles up each, and including a

trad of territory exceeacd, in point of convenience, falubrity, and
beauty, by none in America. It is laid out in llraight llreets from
north to loLitli, intcrfeij'tcd \ty others running due eaft and welt. The
principal Ihcits are from 130 to lOo, and the others from ()0 to 110
I'cet wide. The capital or IhUe-houfe is lituatcd on a molt beauti-

ful emiupiice, commanding a complete view of every part of the city,

and of a confiderable part of the country round. It is 42 miles fouth-

wcd of Baltimore, and Ml in the fame dircOtiou from Philadelphia; \\\

porlhjat. '43-53 ; well loiiij 77-43.

* Morfe's American GeogiRpliv, Vol, i, p. 207.
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,

NEW ENGLAND.

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. . Degrees. g-^ jw|i

Length 3507 , . ^^„ 1 41 and 46 North latitude ") ^

Breadth 140 f
°"^^^" 1 67 and 74 Well longitude J

^7,000

Boundaries.]IjOUNDED on the North by Canada; on the Eaft
by New Brunfwick and the Atlantic Ocean

; on the
South by the Atlantic and Long-Ifland Sound j and on the Weft by
New York *. It comprehends the States of Vermont, New Hamplhirc
Maflachufetts, Rhode Ifland, and Connedicut.

*

Face of the country, 7 New England is a high, hilly, and in
MOUNTAINS, &c. ) fomc parts a mountainous country. The

mountains are comparatively Imall, running nearly north and fonth, in

ridges parallel to each other. Between thefe ridges flow the great rivers

in njajeflic macanders, receiving the innumerable rivulets and larger

flrearas which proceed ftom the mountains on each fide. To a fpefta-

tor on the top of a neighbouring mountain, the vales between the ridges

while in a ftate of nature, exhibit a romantic appearance.. They feenl

an ocean of woods, fwelled and deprefled in its furface, like that of the

great ocean itfelf.

There are four principal ranges of mountains, pafling nearly from
north-eaft to fouth-weft, through New England. They confift of a

multitude of parallel ridj^s, each having niany fpurs, deviating from

the courfe of the gtnicral range ; which i'purs are again broken into ir-

regular hilly land. I'he main ridges terminate, fometimes in high bluff

heads, near the fea-coall ; and fometimes by a gradual defcent in the

interior parts of the country. Thefe ranges of mountains are full of

lakes, ponds, and iprings of water, that give rife to numberlefs ftreams

of various lizes. No country on the globe is better watered than New
England f

.

KivERs.j The rivers are, 1. Conne£ticut; 2. Thames; 3, Patux-

ent ; 4. Mcrimac; 5. Pifcataway j 6. Saco
; 7. Cafco

,; b. Kenuebequci
and, 9. Penobfcot, or Penlagonet.

Bays and caphs.] The moft remarkable bays and harbours ara

thole formed by Plymouth, Rhode Uland, and Providence Plantations;

Monument Bay ; Weft Harbour, formed by the bending of Cape Cod

;

JBolion Plarbour
;
Pilcalaway; and Calco Fay.

The chiefcapes are. Cape Cod, Marble Head, Cape Ann, Cape Netic»

Cape Porpus, Cape Elizabeth, and C;ipe Small Point.

Air and climate.] New England, though fitup ted almoft ten de-

grees nearer the fun than the niuiher country, has an earlinr winter,

which continues longer, and is more fevere than with us. The funimcr

is extremely hot, and auich brvoiid any thing known in Europe, in tlie

fame latitude. The clear and lireno temperature of the Iky, however,

makes amends for the estreuiity of heiU aud cold, and renders the cli-

mato of this country fo heallliy, that it is r<^ported to agree better with

Jiritiih conitituticns than any other of the American provinces. T|ie

Animals.] The:

* Morfc's Amcricau Geotjrapliy, f Morfe.
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oj arc very IxMfterous in the winter feafon, and naturalifts afcribe

Lj pjrly approach, and the length and feverity of the winter, lo the

ijrge^relh-water lakes lying to the north-weft of New England, which,

btiiig
frozen over feveral months, occaiiun thofe piercing winds whicti

jtove fo fatal to mariners on this coaft.

The fun rifes at Botton, on the longeft day, at twenty-fix minutes aft-

,r
-four in the morning, and fets at thirty-four minutes aftef feven ia

the
evening; and on tlxe lliorteft day, it rifes at thirty-five minutes after

feven in the morning, fets at twenty-fevcn minutes after four in the

jiternoon : thus their longeft day is about fifteen hours, and the (horteft

about nine.

Soil. AND PRODUCE.*] Wc have already obferved, that the lands ly-

liiijronthe eaftern fliore of America are low, and in fonie parts fwampy,

ijut farther back they rife into hills. In New England, towards the

jorth-eaft, 'he lands become rocky and mountainous. The foil here

ii
various, but bell as you approach the fouthward. Round Malfachu-

fetts Bay the foil is black, and rich as in any part of England ; and

here the firft planters found the grafs above a yard high. The uplands

I

jfgiefs fruitful, being for the raoft part a mixture of fand and gravel, in-

clining to clay. The low grounds abound in meadows and palture-land.

The European grains have not been cultivated here with much fuccefs;

tiewhfatislubjeft tobeblafted; the barley is a hungry grain, and the

oats are lean and chaffy. But the Indian corn flourishes in high perfec«

tion, and makes the general food of the lower fort of the people. They

lave likewife malt, and brew it into a beer, which is not contemptible.

However, the common table drink is cider and fpruce-beer : the latter

is made of the tops of the fpruce fir, with the addition of a fmall quan-

tity of melaires. They likewife raife in New England a large quantity

ofliemp anj^ flax. The fruits of Old England come to great perfeftion

here, particMlarly peaches and apples. Seven or eight hundred fine

peaches may be found on one tree, and a fingle apple-tree has produced

I

leven barrels of cider in one feafon.

I

But New England is chiefly diftinguiflied for theAariety and value of

its timber, as oak, afli, pine, fir, cedar, elm, cyprefs, beech, walnut,

chefnut, hazel, faffafras, fumach, and other woods uled in dyeing or

tanning leather, carpenter's work, and Ihip-building. The. onks here

are faid to be inferior to thofe of England j but the firs are of an amaz-

ing bulk, and formerly furnifhed the royal navy of England with niafts

and yards. They draw from their trees confiderable quantities of pitch,

|ar, refin, turpentine, gums, and balm ; and the foil produces hemp
and flax. A fliip may here bt' built and rigged out with the piodiue of

their forefts, and indeed iliip- building forms a confiderable branch of

their trade.

Metals."] Rich mines of iron, of a mcft excellent kind and temper,

have been difcovered in New England, which, if irat^rored, may be-

come very beneficial to the inlKibitunts.

Animals.] The animals of this country furnidi many articles ofNew
England commerce. All kinds of Europeiui <aitle thrive here, and
multiply exceedingly; the horles of New England are hardy, mettle-

fome, and ferviceabic, but fm^Uer than our^, though larger than the
Welch. They have few fheep ; and the wool, though of a ftaple fufi

ficiently long, is not nearly fo fiiu; as tliat of England. Here are alfo

elks, deer, hares, rabbits, fquirreN, bt\ivers, otters, monkeys, minxs,
martens, racoons, fables, bears, wnlvp<;, which are only a kind of wild

ious, ounces, ao4uYarietyof other tame and wild quadrupeds,

5 '.

;

it Mi'
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But one of the moft fingular animals, of this and the neighbourintr
countries, is the moofe and moole-deer, of which there arc two forts"-

the common light gray moofe, which referables the ordinary deer- thefc'

herd fometimes thirty together; and the larger black moofe, whofebody
is about the iric of a bull; his necl< refembles a flag's, and his flefli is

extremely grateful. The horns, when full-grown, are about four or
live feet from the head to tlie tip, and have Ihoots or branches to each
horn, which generally fpread about fix feet. When this animal goes
through a thicket, or under the boughs of a tree, he lays his horns back
on his neck, to place them out of his way ; and thcfe prodigious horns
are fhed every year. This animal does not fpring or rile in going like

a deer ; but a large one, in his conmion walk, has been fecn to ftep

over a gate live feet high. When unharboured, he will run a courfe of
twenty or thirty miles before he takes to bay j but when chafed, he ge-
nerally takes to the vvater.

There is hardly any where greater plenty of fowls, turkeys, geefc, par-
tridges, ducks, widgeons, dappers, fwans, heath-cocks, herons, Itorks

black-birds, all forts of barn-door fowl, vail flights of pigeons, which
come and go at certain feafons of tlie year, cormorants, ravens, crows
&c. The reptiles are rattle-fnakes, frogs, and toads, which fwarm in

the uncleared parts of ihefe countries, where, with the owls, they make
a moft hideous noife in the fummer evenings.

The leas round New England, as well as its rivers, abound with fifli,

and even whales of different kinds, fuch as the whalebone whale, the

ipermaceti whale, which yields ambergrife, the fin-backed whale, the

fcrag whale, and the bunch v hale, af which they take great numbers,

and fnid belides fome fliips every year to filh for whales in Greenland,

and as far as Falkland iflands, A terrible creature, called the whale-

killer, from twenty to thirty feet long, with ftrong teeth and jaws, per-

lecutts the whale in thefc leas: but, afraid of his monftrous ftrength,

they feldom attack a full-grown whale, or indeed a young one, but in

companies often or twelve. At the mouth of the river Peiiobfcot, there

is a mackarel filhcry ; they likewiie fifli for cod in the winter, which

they dry in the troll.

Population, inhabitants, and 7 There is not one of the colo-

PACK OF THE COUNTRY. j uics which can be compared, in

the abundance of the people, the number of confiderable and trading

towns, and the nianiifa(!:tures that are carried on in then), to New Eng-

land. The molt populous and fli)urilhing parts of the mother country

hardly make a beiler appearance than the cultivated parts of this pro-

vince, which reach about 6o miles back. There are here many gentlemen

of conliderable landed cftates ; b.U the great body of the people arc

landholders and cultivators of the foil. The fornur attaches them

•o their country; the latter, by making them liroiig and healthy,

enables them to ildend it^. Thcfe freeholds generally pais to fhdr

children in the way of gavelkind ; which keeps them from being hardly

ever able to emerge out of iheir original happy mediociily. Jn no ])art

of the world are the ortlinary foil lb independent, or polfels more of

the conveniences ot life; they are ufed from their infancy to the exer-

cife of anus ; and before the contcll with the mother country, they had a

militia wliich was by no means contemptible; out their military flrength

is now much more conliderable.

'ihe inhabitants of New Kngland are almoft univerfally of Englilh

•Iffccnt
J
and it is owing to this circumllance, and to the great and gciu>

* ^Iorft•'6 Amcricvp Geography,
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ral attention that hi>f been paid to erUicntion, that the Englifli language

has been prefervcd among them fo free of corruption. It is true, that

from lazinefs, inattention, and want of acquaintance with mankind,

many o( the people in the country have accuftomed themfelves to ufe

Ibme peculiar phrafes, and to pronounce certain words in a flat,

drawling manner. Hence foreigners pretend they know a IVevv Eng-

lanilman from his manner of fpeaking. But the fame m:iy be faid with

regard to a Pennfylvanian, a Virginian, a Carolinian ; for all have

foaie phrafes and modes of pronunciation peculiar to themfelves, which
diftinguifh them from their neighbours.

The New Englanders are generally tall, ftout, and well-built. They
glory, and perhaps with jnftice, in poffeliing that fpirit of freedom, which
induced their anceftors to leave their native country, and to brave the

dangers of the ocean, and the hardihips of fettling in a wildernefs.

Their education, laws, and fituation, ferve to infpire them with high
notions of liberty.—In New England, learning is more generally dif-

foled among all ranks of people than in any other part of the i>lobe ;

arifmg from the excellent eftabliihment of fchools in every townlhip.

A perfon of mature age, who cannot both read and write, is rarely to

be found. By me^ns of this general eftablifliment of fchools, the ex-

tenfive circulation of newfpapers (of which not lefs than 30 000 are

printed every week in New England, and fentto almoft every town and
village in the country), and the confetjuent fpread of learning, every

townlhip, throughout this country, is furniflied with men capable of
conducing the nfFairs of their town with judgment and lifcretion*.

New Eujla .d contains, according to the cenfus of 1790, 1,009,522

fouls, and, ftiould any great and fudden emergency require it, could

faruifli an army of 1 d t,6O0 men f-

Religion.] Calvinifm, fi-om the principles of the firft fettlers, has

been very prevalent in New England: many of the inhabitants alfo

formerly oblerved the fabbath with a kind of Jewilh rigour; but this

hath of late been much diminifhed. There is at prefent no eflablilhed

religion in New England-; but every (cGt of Chriflians is allowed the

free exercife of his religion, and is equally under the proteftion of the

law|. They annually celebrate f:i(ls and thanklgivings. In the fpritig,

the feveral governors ilViie their proclamations, appointing a day to be
religioufly obferved in fading, humiliation, and prayer, tliroughout their

refpfftive dates, in which tlie predominating vices, that particularly

rail for humiliation, are enumerated. In autumn, after harveft, that

gladfome a;ra of the hulbandman's life, a day of public thmkfgiving is

appointed, enumerating the public blellings received in the courfe of
the year. This pious cullom originates with their venerable anceftors,

the firlt fcttlers. The culiom fo rational, and fo well calculated to

cherilh in the minds of the people a fenfe of tiieir dependence on the

Guii AT BiiNEfACTOR of the world for all their bleihngs, it is hoped,
wd ever be lacredly prefervcd ||. The Connediticut province has lately

provid(|d a bifliop for the epifcopalians among them, by fendin j one
of their number to Scotland to be ordained by the nonjuring bilhops
of the epifcopal church in that kingdom.
History.] As early as 10'Jfi, king Jam='s I. had, by letters pitcnt,

eretted two companies, with a power to fend colonies into thofe parts,

* Morf«'s American Geography. -f- Morfe.

t By » late account, tlitire are ^00 liidcpendout and Pi'clb\ tcrian churches ia thU
Jiroviacc, 84'Baptift, and 31 of other deiioniinatious.

Il
MouV'.> Americiili Oco^jia^ihy.
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then comprehended un^cr the general name of Virginia as all ih ^H ^'^

however, ;were made in New England by virtue of diis authoritv'
The companies contented themfelves with fending out a ihip or two
to trade with the Indians for their furs, and to fiih uuon their r^.a

Viorth-eaft coaft of America was fometiraes called. No fettletnenr
f ihis authority!

»ut a ihip or two,

This continued to be the only fort of correfpondence between &•!?»
Britain and this part of America, till the year 1620. By this time the
religious diffenfions, by which England was torn to pieces, had become
warm and furious. Archbiihop Laud perfecuted all forts of non-con
formifts with an unrelenting feverity. Thofe men, on the other hand"
were ready to fubmit to all the i igour of perfecution rather than ,t:„1 ..

'

, . ,. . . , .
persecution rather than give UD ,

their religious opinions, and conform to the ceremonies of the church of
England, which they confidered as abufes of the molt dangerous ten-
dency. There was no part of the world into which they would not fly

In order to obtain lil)erty of confcience. America opepprl an extenfive
iield. Thiiher they might tranfport themfelves, and eftablifli whatever
fort of religious p:)lity they were inclined to. With this view, havinij
purchafed the territory, which was within the jurifdiftion of' the Ply.
mouth company, and having obtained from the king the privilege of
fettling it in whatever way they chofe, 150 perfons embarked for New
England, aiid built a city, which, becaufe they had failed from Ply.

mouth, they called by that name. Notwithftanding the feverity of the
climate, the unwholefomenefs of the air, and the difeafes to which
rfter u long fea-voyage, and in a country which was new to them, they
wereexpofcdj notwithftanding tlie want of all forts of conveniences

and even of many of the ueceffaries of life, thofe who had conftitutions

fit to endure fuch hardfliips, not difpirited or broken by the death of

their companions, and fuppcrted by the vigour then peculiar to Englifli-

men, and the fatisfoftlon of finding themfelves beyond the reach of the

fpiritual arm, fet themfelves to cultivate this country, and to take the

beft fteps for the advancement of their infant colony. New adven-

turers, encouraged by their example, and finding themfelves, for the

fame reafmis, uneafy at home, palled over into this land of religious

and civil uberty. By the clofe of the year l0'3O, they had built four

towns, Salem, Porchefter, Charles- town, and Bofton j which laft be.

came the capital of New England. But as' neceflity is the natural

fource of that aftive and frugal induftry which produces every thing

great among mankind, foan uninterrupted flow of profperity and fuccels

occafions thofe dili'cnlions which are the bane of human aftairs, and

often fubvert the bell-founded cftablifliments.

The inhabitants of New England, who had fled from perfecution, be«

came in a ihort time flrongly tainted with this illiberal vice, and were

eager to introduce an uniformity in religion r-mongr.ll ;vho entered their

territories. The minds of men were not in that \%s fuperior to many

prejudices ; they had not that open and generous way of thinking which

at prefent diltinguiihes the nntivei of Gifat Britain ; and the dothineof

wniverfal toleration, which, to the honour of the firft fcttlers in Ame-

ric?i, begun to appear among them, had few cbettors, and many oppo-

nents. Many of them were bigoted Calvinlfts ; and though *licy had felt

the weiglit of perfecution themfelves, they had no charity for iliofe who

profefled fentiments different from their own. I^ wr^?. not the general

idea of the ago, that men might live comfortably together in the fame

fociety,' witliout maintaining tJie fame religious opinions 5 and wherever

tbefe were at variance, the members of different fe£ts kept it adillanco

from each otlier, aud eftabliflted feparate govcrnraents, Hence fevewl

t'Nn
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JipK, torn from the original government of New England by religious

violence, planted themlelves in a new foil, and fpread over thecountrj'.

Such was that of New Hampfliire, which continues to this day a fepa-

ratejiiriftli^tion; fuch too wns that of Rhode llland, whofe inhabitant*

were driven out from the Maflachufett rolopy (for thnt. i* the natne by
which the government firft erefted in New England was dill'nguiflicd)

fori'iil'P"''ti"g fl>e freedom of religious fentiments, and maintaining that.

the civil magiftrate had no right over the fpt;cniative opinions of man-
Icind.

Thcfe liberal men founded a city, called Providenc.', which they

governed by their own principles} arJ, fuch is the connciJtion between
jpftiiefs of fentiment and external profperity, that the government of

Rhode Ifland, though fmall, became extremely populous and flourifli-

ing.
Another colony, driven out by the fame perfecuting fpirit, fet-

tled on the river Connedlicut, and received frequent reinforcement*

from England, of fuch as were diflatisfied either with the religious or ci-

vil
government of that country.

America, indeed, was now become the main refource of all difcon-

tented and enterprifing fpirits; and fuch were the numbers which em-
barked for it from England, that, in 1637, ^ proclamation was pub-

liflied, prohibiting any pcrfon from failing thither, without an exprcf*

licence from the government. For want of this licence, it is fald, that

Oliver Cromwell, Mr. Hampden, and others of the party, were de«

tained from going into New England, afier being on Ihip-bioard forihat

purpofe.

Thefe four provinces, though always confederates for their mutual
defence, were at firft, and ftill continue, under feparate jurifdidtions.

They were all of them, by their charters, originally free, and in a great.

nieafure independent of Great Britain. Tlie inhabitants had the choice

of their own magiftrates, the governor, the council, the allembly, and
the power of making fuch laws as they thought proper, without fend-

ing them to Great Britain for the approbation of the crown. Their
la*s, however, were not to be oppofite to thofe of Great Britain. To-
wiirds the latter end of the reign of Charles II. when he and his mini-

fters wanted to deftroy all charters and liberties, the Maffachufetts* co-

lony was accuftd of violating their charter, in like manner as the citjr

.

of London, and, by a judgment in the King's Bench of England, was
deprived of it. From that time to the revolution, they remained with-

out any charter. Soon after that period, they received a new one,

whicii, though very favourable, was much inferior to tlie extenfive

privileges of the former. The appointment of a governor, lieutenant-

governor, fecretary, and all the officers of the admiralty, was vefted in

die crown ; the power of tlie militia was wlwlly in the hands of the

governor, as captain-general ; all judges, juftices, and flierilfs, to whom
the execution of the law was entrulled, were nominated by the go-

vernor, with the advice of the council : the governor had a negative on
the choice of counfellors, peremptory and unhmited; and he was not

obliged to give a reafon for what he did in this particular, or reftrained

to any number ; autlientic copies of the feveral ai^ts pafled by this co-

lony, as well as others, were to be tranfmitted to the court of England,

for the royal approbation ) but if the laws of this colony were not re-

[ftaled within tliree years after they were prefonted, they were not re-

pealable by the crown after that time ; no laws, ordinances, eleftion of

magiftrates, or afts of government whatfoever, were valid without the

governor's confent in writing ; and appeals for fums above 3001. were
Admitted to the king and council. Notwithllauding thcle rcftraints.

•' i
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the people had ftill a great (hare of pow^r in this colony ; for thev not
only chofe the aflembly, but this air«mbly, with thf governor's concur
rence, chofe the council, refembling our houfe of lords ; and the
vernor depended upon t^"! aflembly for his annual fupport.
We (hall now proceed to g^vc an account of each (late fcparately

go-

VERMONT.
SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles.

Length 157 7 ,,„.„,-„„ J 42 and 45 North latitude. 7

IJreadth 05 i
'^e^^^'^''"

J 72 and 73-30 Welt longitude, j ^^'^

Boundaries and divisions.] BoUNDED on the North uy
Lower Canada; on the Ealt

by ConneAicut river, which divides it from New Hamplhire ; on the
South, by Maflachufetts ; and on the Weft, by New York. Itisnatu^
rally divided by the Green Mountain, which runs from fouth to north,

and divides ths ftate nearly in the middle. Its civil divifiou is into elevcr^'

counties as follow

:

Weft of the Mountain

£)aft of the Mountain

Counties.

{Bennington
Rutland
Addifon
Chiltendon

Franklin

Orleans

{Orange
Windtor
Windham
Caledonia

Elfcx

TiKims.

Bennington
Rutland
Addifon
Colchellcr

Newbury
Windfor
Ncwfane and Putncf

RivKKs AND i,AKEs.] The principal rivers in this flatr are Micliif-

cout, Lamoille, Onion, and Otter creek rivers, whicli run from eall to

weft into LakeChamplain, Weft, Sexton's Block, Watcrquechee, White,

Omponipanoofuck, W'eld's, Wait's, Pairnnifurk, and iVveral fmaller

rivers, which run, from weft to eaft, inti) Coiuiedicut river. Over the

river Lamoille is a natural ftone-bridgc, f'-ven or eight rods lit

length. Otter creek is nrivigable, for boats fitiy miles. Its banks are

excellent land, being annually overftowed and i-nriched. Meniohre-

magog is the largeft lake in this ftate. It is the rcfervinr of three con-

liderable ftreanis, i31ack, Barton, and Clyde rivers. One of th^f^ rifes

in Willoughby Lake, and forms a communication between it and Lake

St. Peter's, in the river St. Laurence.

Soil and puoductions.] This ftate, generally fpeaklng, is hilly,

but not roeky. Weft of the mountain, iVom the county of Rullaiiil,

northward to the Canada line, is a tlat country, well adapted for tillage.

The ftate at large is well watered, and affords the beft of palbuage Ibr

cattle. Some of the fineft beef-cattle in the world are driven from thi*

ftate : horfos alio arc railed for exportation. Back from the rivers, the,

other thi-n nione
hsihe/difapprovc; bu
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land U thickly timbered with birch, fugar-niaple, afli, butter-nut, and

white oak of an excellent quality. The foil is well fitted for wheat,

rye, barley, oats, flax, hemp, &c.

Trade and manufactures.] The inhabitints of this ftate trade

principally with Bolton, New York, and Hartford. The articles of

export are pot and pearl alhes ; beef, which is the principal article

;

horfes, grain, fome butter and clieefe, lumber, &:c. Vail quantities of

pot and pearl allies are made inev / part of this ttate : but one of its

mort important manufaftures is that of maple-fugar. It has been cfti-

ninted, by a competent judge, that the average quantity made for every

family back of Connefticut river, is 'iOOlb. a year. One man, witli

but ordinary advantages, in one month, made 550lb. of a quality equal

10 imported brown fugar. In two towns in Orange county, contain-

ing no more than forty families, 13,000lb. of fugar were made in the

vfarl79I-

PoPi'LATioN AND Rbligion.] Iu l^PO, according to the ccnfus

llien taken, this ftate contained 85,53.0 inhabitants, conliillng chiefly

uf eniig''ants from Connedticut and Mafliichufetts, and their delccudents.

Two townfliips in Orange county are iV-ttled principally by Scotch. Thn
body of the people are congregationalifts } the otlier denominations are

preibylerians, baptifts, and epilcopaliar.s. This ftate is rapidly peopling.

Chief towns.] In a new and interior country, large populous

towns are not to be expefted. Bennington, fituated near the fouth-weft

corner of the ftate, is one of the largeft It contains about 2400 inha-

bitants, a number of handfome houfes, a congregational church, a court:^ •

lioiife, and gaol.

Windforand Rutland, by a late aft of the legiflature, are alternately

lobe the feat of government for eight years. The former is fituated on
Connefllc.it river, and contains about lO'tK) inhabitants ; the latter lies

lip Otter creek, and contains upwards of MOO inhabitants. Both are

tlourifliiiig towns.

History.] The traft of country called Vermont, before thp late

v,ir, was claimed b:)th by New York and New Hampftiire; and thefc

interfering claims have been the occafioii of much warm altercation.

They were not finally adjufted till fince the peace. When hoftilltie*

commenced between Great Britain and the colonies, the inhabitants of

this (lillrift, confidering then)fclves as in a ftate of nature, and not with-

in the jurildiftion ei the: of New York or New Hamplliire, alluciatcd,

and formed a conftitiUion for themlelves. Under this conftitution tli^y

bve continued to exercile all the powers of an independent Itate. an i

hve profpered. On the 4th of March, 17.91, agreeably to act of con-

jrefs of December 0th, i/QO, this ftate became one of the United
States, and conftitutes the tourteenlh, and not the leaft refpedable pil-

larof the American Union.

Constitution.] The legiftature confifts of a houfe of reprrfenta-'-

tivei, and a council of twelve, befidcs ilie governor, who is prcliJcnt,

iiidlhe iientcnant-governor, who is otlicially a member. The freemen
meet annually in their fcveral towns to choofe the governor, counfel-

b;, and other magiftrates ; and to the privilege of voting, all n~ales

twenty-one years old, and of peaceable difpofitiuns, are entitled, after

taking the oath of fidelity to the ftate. The judges of the fnpreme and
(omity courts, IherifFs, and jufticts of the peace, are appointed annually,
[by joint ballot of the council and houl'e The council may originate

Is, other than money-bills, and fufpend till the next fcllion fuch bills

|tiihfydilapprov"j but have not a tinaliicgativQ. '

.
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NEV/ HAMPSHIRE.
SITUATIOK AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degrees.
$q. MHm

goto 19 )
(70-40 and 72-28 Weft longitude j"

9,50o|

BoUNDARir
1 N^' '^ Kampfliire is bounded by Lowci Canada on

; ts Ntfth ; by the diftridt of Maine on thcEaft
; by

Maflachnfett -i ih« ''-ith ; and by Connedicut river, which fepar'ates

itfrom Vermotir, on": Wert.

Ii s divio / "nto five counties as follows :

Counties. Chief Tmvm.
Rockingham Portfmouth and Concord
Strafford • Dover and Durham
Cheftiire Charles- town and Keene
Hillflborough Amherft
Grafton Plymouth.
Rivers and lakes.] The moft confiderable rivers of this ftate ;ire

the Connefticut, Merrimack, Pifcataqua, Saco, Androfcoggin, Upper
and Lower Amonoofuck, befides many otlier fmaller ftreams. The
chief lakes qre Winnipiicogee, Umbagog, Sunopce, Squam, and Great
Oflipee.

Mountains.] New Hampfliire is interfered with fevcral ridges of
j

mount.lins, among which are the Blue Hills, and the lofty ridge which
divides the Connecticut and Merrimack rivers, denominated the Height

cf Land. But the White Mountains, which run through this fiale, are

undoubtedly the higheft in all New England. Their height above

an adjacent meadow is 3500 feet, and the meadow is 3500 above the

level of the fea. They are ahnoft continually covered with fnow and

ice, whence they have received the name ofWhite Mountains. Though
they arc feventy miles inland, they are vifible many leagues off at lea.

One of their loftieft fummits, which makes a majelVic appearance along

the il'xrc of Mafl'achufetts, has lately been diftinguiflied by the name of

Mount Wafliington.

Air, soil, and produce.] The air of New Hampfi.>e isliealth-

ful, and the weather is commonly ferene, and not fo fubjedt to variation

as in the more fouthern ftates. From the vicinity of the W.iite Moun-
tains, which, as has been faid, are almoft always covered with fnow

and ice, this country is extremely cold in winter. In fummer the heat

is great, but of ftiort duration. The fhore is moftly a fandy beach, ad-

joining to which are falt-marfties, interfered by creeks, which produce

good pallure for cattle and flieep. The inicrval lands on the margin of
j

great rivers are the moft valuable, becaule they are overflowed and en-

riched by the water from the uplands, which Sriiigs a fat ilinie or l"e-

djment. On Connefticut river thefe lands arc from a quarter of a mile
|

to a mile and a half on each fide, and produce grafs, corn, and grain,

efpecially wheat, in greater abiuulance and perfection than the fame

kind oi foil does in the higher lands. The wiJe-fpreading hills are

eftcemcd as warm and rich j rocky moift land is accounted good for
i

pafture ; drained fwamps have a deep mellow foil, and the valleys be-

tween the hills are generally very produdive. Agriculture is the chief

occupation of tlic inhabitants. Wheat, rye, Indian corn, barley, pulfe,
|
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butter, cheefe, hops, cfculent roots and plants, flax and hemp, are

raiffd in inimenfe quantities in New Hampfliire; which likewife pro-

duces great plenty of beef, pork, mutton, and poultry. Apples and

pears are the moft comrnon fruits in this ftate j but tree fruit of the

jirft quality cannot be railed in fuch a northern climate as tliis without

particular attention. The uncultivated lands are covered with extenfive

forcfts of pine, fir, cedar, oak, walnut, &c.
Several kinds of earths and clays are found in this ftate. It produces

red and yellow ochres, fteatites or foap-rock, the beft lapis fpecularis,

a kind of talc, commonly called ifinglafs ; cryftals, alum, vitriol, free-

fone, iron ore, and black lead. Souie lead and copper ore have-

been *ccn ; but iron is the only metal which has been wrought to any

advantage.

Population and commerce.] The number of inhabitants in New
Hampihire, according to the cenfus taken by order of congrefs in 1790*

was J41,885. In 1767, the number was eftimatcd at 52,700. The trade

of this ftate is confiderable, though it is not to be ranked among the

great commercial ftates. Its exports confift of lumber, fliip-timber,

whale-oil, flax-feed, live-ftock, beef, pork, Indian corn, pot and pearl-

alhes, &c. In 179O, there belonged to Pifcataqua 33 veffels above 100

tons, and 50 under that burden. The value of the exports from that

port in 1793 amounted to 198,197 dollars. The bank of Harapftiire

was eftablilhed in 1792, with a capital of 60,000 dollars: by an a£l of

aflembly the ftock-holders can increafe it to 200,000 dollars in fpecie,

and 100,000 dollars in any other eftate.

Colleges and academies,") The only college in this ftate is at

Hanover, called Dartmouth college, which is amply endowed with

lands, and is in a flourifliing fituation. The principal academies are

tliofe of Exeter, New Ipfwich, Atkinfon, and Amherft.
Chief towns.] Portfmouth is the metropolis, and tlie largeft town

in New Hampfliire. Its harbour is one of the fineft on the continent,

having a fuflicient depth of water for vefl!els of any burden, and being

fo well defended againft ftorms by the land that fliiips may iecurely ride

there in any feafon of tlie year. Concord is a very flourifliing town,

pleafantly fituated on the Merrimack river. The legiflature of late have

commonly held their fellions here ; and, from its central fituation and

a thriving back country, it will probably become the permanent feat of

government.

History AND GOVERNMENT.] This ftate firft began to be fettled

about the year 1629, and was eredtedinto a feparale government m the

year 1679, but feems afterwards to have been under the fame governor

withMalfachufetts ; bccaufe New Hampfliire complained to the king in

council againf} the joint-governor, relative to the boundaries betwenthe
two colonies, and, on hearing the complaint, a feparate government
was appointed in I74O. According toils prefent conftitution, the le-

giflative power, as in the other United States, refides in a fenaic; and
houl'e of reprefentatives, which together are here Ityled the general

court, {ftid the fupreme executivt' aulliority is vefted in a governor 3Uii

fDuncil, the latter conlifting of five members. ^ fi.,. .^f.,,^ ,; 1,?

jV.tn :

j.r ft:.

rttt;t. ?^-t

,> n lifiJ't Ml;-"«*i h-A'^'b \TiJ^-m

M^»5f i^i'-'rr1i:VrSH, if i.t.-1>m «*9:*#

I
' I '

.;^^|ij ,i^0 ~^'"^'k
"^^^^^'^^^^ ^ *^^ ''^^^^
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MASSACHUSETTS, including the DISTRICT
OF MAINE.

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Mil«9. Degrees. Sn. Miles
Length 1507 . ^ 0'4-57 and 73-38 weft longitude /
Breadth 60 j

°^^^^^*="
1 -11-13 and 48-15 north lathude \

^^^^^

Boundaries.] MASSACHUSETTS, which, with the diftrift of
Maine, conftitutes one of the United Stntcs of

Amer'ca, is bounded on the North by Vermont and New Hanipiliire
; oi\

the Ealt, by tlic Atlantic Ocean ; on the South, by the Atlantic Uh'oJc
IllanU, and Cunne6licut ; and on the Weft, by New York.

This ftate is divided into feventcen counties.

Counties.
\ Chief Toivns. v

Suffolk Boston |^;^^^^f
[ 70-0^ W. loner.

Norfolk Dedham
Eflex Salem

Middlefex Charles-town '
,:'

Hampihire Northampton ^
' ' '•

Worcefter Worcefter '' '
•

Plymouth Plymouth
''

Barnflable Barnftablc

Duke's county Edgarton "

Nantucket Nantucket

Briftol Taunton '

.

Berkfliire Stockbridge.
;

'

Diftria of Maine.
York • York
Cumberland Portland

Lincoln Pownalborough
Hancock Hancock
Waftiington Machias.

Rivers, bays, capes, anu islands.] The country is well watered

by a number of fmall rivers, of which the principal are Myftic and

Charles rivers. The chief bays are Mafl'achufetts, Iplwich, Boftoii,.

Plymouth, and Barnftable ; the nioft remarkable capes, Ann, Cod, Ma-
labar, Poge, and Gay Head; the principal illands Plumb ifland, Nan-

tucket, Martha's Vineyard, Elizabeth illands, ^nnd nurafirous Ibali illcs

in Bofton Bay.

Climate, soil, and produce.] The climate is fimilar to tliat of

the other northern ftates. In thediftri£t of Maine the heat in fummcr is

intenfe.and the cold in winter extremely fevcre. InMaffiichulettB aictolie

found all the varieties of foil from very good to very bad j and capable of

yielding in abundance all the different produftions common to the cli-

mate : fuch as Indian corn, rye, wheat, barley, oats, hemp, flax, hops,

potatoes, field-beans and peas, apples, pears, peaches, plums, cliri-

ries, &c.
Iron ore, in immenfe quantities, is found in various parts of thisltate;

98 likewil'e copper ore, black lead, pipe-maker's clay, yellow and nd
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ochre, alum and (late. Several mineral Iprings have been found In dif-

ferent parts of the country.

PoPt'LATION, COMMERCE, AND M ANUF ACTUR E8.] ThC numbCf of

inhabitants in Maflachuretts was in 1790,378,787. This is the only

Hate in the union in which there are no flavcs: flavery was aboliflicd

by the legillature fome years ago. This ftatc, including the diftrift of

Jltinc, owns more than three times as many tons of Ihipping as any

other of the ftates ; and more than oneihird part of the whole that be-

longs to tliR United States. Upwards of 29,000 tons are employed in

carrying on the filhcrirs, 46,000 in tbi coatting bufinefs, and 96.500

in trading with almoll all parts of the world. Tot and pcarl-alhes,

llaves, flax-leed, and bees-wax, arc carried chiefly to Grral Britain, in

icmittance for their manufadtures ; marts and provifions to tha Eaft In*

jiei; fidi, oil, beef, pork, lumber, and candies, are carried to the
WelUndies for their produce ; and the two firft articles, filh and oil, to

France, Spain, and Portugal ; roots, vegetables, and fruits to Nova
l^cotia and New Brunfwic ; hats, fadlery, cabinet-work, men's and wo-
nien's <hofs, nails, tow-cloth, barley, hops, butter, and checfc, to the

loulhern Hales. The value of exports in the year 1791 was 2,445,975
dollars, and in 1794, 5,380,703 dollars. Gre:it quantities of nails are

niidfi in this ftate. The machine invented by Caleb Leach, of Ply-

iiwuih, will cut and head 5000 nails in a day, under the direftion of a

vouth of either fex. There is alio a machine for cutting nails at New-
bury port, invented by Mr. Jacob Perkins, which will turn out two
kniircd ihouf,itid m\h in a ihy. The nails are Hiid to have a decided

I'upcriority over tholb of Englifli manufafture, and are ft)ld 20 per

cent, cheaper. Thcic arc in this ftare upwards of twenty paper-mills,

which make more than 70,000 reams of writing, printing, and wrappings

paper, annually. There were, in I792, 62 diftilleries, which dillilled

inoDcyear from foreign materials 1,900,000 gallons. There are feveral

fouff, oil, chocolate, and powder-mills ; there are indeed few articles

which are eflentially neceflaiy, and minifter to the comfort and conve-

nience of life, that are not nianufa61ured in this ftate.

Religion and leakning.] There is no eftabliihed religion in Maf-
fachtilelts, bit every le«ftof Chriftians is allowed the free exercife of its

religion, and i« equally under the proletHon of the laws.

In May 178O, the council and houfe of leprefentatives of Maflachu-

fetts paflhd an a£t for incorporating and eftablilhing a fociety for the

cultivation and promotion of the arts and fciences. It is entitled the

American Academy of Arts and Sciences. The firft members were

named in the aft, and never were to be more than two hundred, nor

lei's than forty. There is likewife n univerlity at Cambridge, four miles

weftof Bofton, the college buildings of which are four in number, and
Darned Harvard, Hollis, and Mallachufctts Halls, and Holden Chapel.

This univerfily generally has from 140 to 200 fludents ; and as to its

library, philofophical apparatus, and profelTorfliips, is atprefent the firft

literary inllitution on this continent. Jt takes its date from the year

lf)38, feveu years after the firft fettlement in the towniliip, then called

Newtown.

Chief towns.] Bofton is the capital of this ftate, the largeft town
inXew Englrtii'l, and the third in lize and rank in thf^ United States,

Itisbuilt on a pcninfula of irregular form, at the bottom of Malfachu-

fettsBay, and is joined to the main-land by an iftlimus at the (ontli end
ofthe town. It is two miles long, but of unequal breadth ; the broadeft

j

part is 7516 yards. In 1790^ it contained 2376 dwelling-houfes, and
3 M:>

1 1!
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18,03fi inhabitants; but the incrrafr has hern verjr confidrraWf finrp.

It contains nineteen edifices tor public worlhin, of which nine arc to

congregatumahfts, three for epifcopaUans, and two for bnpiiftn: tlie

friends, Roman-catholics, incthodilts, fandemot»ians, and univcrla.

lians, have one each. There are alio Icven free-fchooU, bcfidcs a great
number of private I'chools. The harbour is capacious enough for 5(K)

veflcls to ride at anchor in good depth of water, while the entrance i»fo
narrow as frarcely to admit two fliips abreaft. The wharfi and quavj
in Bolton are about cightv in number, and very convenient for vcffels

Long Wharf, or Botlon rier, in particular, extends from the bottom of
Statc-ftreet 1743 feet into the harbour in a ftraight line. The brcadlh
is 104 feet. At the end arc 1 7 fret of water at ebb-tide. Long Wharf
is covered on the north lidc with large and commodious warehouCfs
and in e%'ery icfpeft exceeds any thing of the kind in the United States.

Charles river and Weft Bofton bridges are highly ufcful and ornamental
to Bofton, and both are on Charles river, which mingles its waters with
thofe of Myflic river, in Bofton harbour. Charles river bridge connefti
Bofton with Charles-town, in Middlcfex comity, and is 15(^3 feet Ion?

42 feet broad, and ftands on ?5 piers. Weft Bofton is 34«3 feet lone!

ilandson 180 piers, and exceeds the other as much in elegance as iti

length. The view of the town, as it is approached from the fca is

truly beautiful and piAurefque. It lies hi a circolar and pleafindy

irregular form round the harbour, and is ornamented w.th Ipires, above
which the monument of iieacon Hill rifes pre-eminent: on its top is a

gilt eagle, bearing the arms of the Union, and on the bafe of the co-

lumn are infcriptions commemorating Ibme of the moft remarkable
events of the late war. The town is governed by nine felcd men, chofen

at an annual meeting in March, when twelve overfeers, twelve conlh-
bles, and fome other officers, are chol'en. Attempts have been made
to change the government of the town from its prclent form to that of a

city ; but this raeafure, not according with the democratic fpirit of ths

people, has as yet failed. *

Salem is the fecond town in this ftate. It contained, in 17()0, 928
houfes, and 7921 inhabitants. It is a very commercial place, and is

connected with Beverly by Eflex bridge, upwards of 150() feet in

length
J
eredted in 1 789. The harbour is defended by a fort.

Plymouth was the firft town built in New England, and peopled

princi|)ally by the defcendents of the firft lettlers. I'he rock on which

their forefathers landed was conveyed in 1774 from the ftiore to a fquare

in the centre of the town, where it remains as a monument. The fitu-

ation of the town is pleafant and healthful.

Portland is the capital of the diftrift of Maine. It has a moft excel-

lent, fafe, and capacious harbour, and is one of the moft thriving com-

mercial towns in the commonwealth of MalFachufetts. In 1795 a fort,

a citadel, and a battery often pieces of cannon, were erected for its

defence.

History and governmen'.'."] An account of the firft fettlemcnt

and early hiftory of Matracliufelts has already been given under the ge-

neral head of New England. In confequence of the revolt of tlie

American colonies from the authority of Great Britain, (of the origin

and progrefs of which an account has been given in another place,) on

the 25th of .Inly, 1776, by an order from the council at Bolton, the de-

• laratiou of the American Congrefs, abfolving the United Colonies from

their allegiance to the Britifli crown, and declaring them free and iinl?

pendent, was publicly proclaimed from the balcony of tlie ftate-houle iaj

hat town. •
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A conftitution, or form of government, for the commonwealth of

Maifacluirctts, including a declaration of rights, was agreed to, and
eiiablilhcd by the inh. bitants of that province, and took place in Ofto-

ber 1780. In the preamble to this it was declared, that the end of the

inftiiution, maintcnanci:, and adniiniltration of governmc;it. is to fe-

cure the cxilicncc of the body politic; to protect it, and to fumllh the

individuals who compofc it, with the power of enjoying, in fat^ty and
tranquillity* th^ir natural rights, and the blcUings of life ; and ;hat»

whenever thcfc great obje'tH a^c not obtained, the people have a rigiit

10 alter the government, and to take meafuren necelfary for their pro-

I'perity and happinefs. They exprelFcd their gratitude to the Great
Legiflator of the univcrfe, for having afforded them, in tlie courfe

of his providence, an opportunity, deliberately and peaceably, without

fraud, violence, or furprife, of entering into an original, explicit, and
fulemn compact with each other j and of forming a new conllitntion of

civil government for themfelves and their pofterity. They declared

that it was the right, as well as the duty, of all men in fociety, pub-

licly, and at Hated feifons, to worfhip the Supreme Being; and that do
fubject Ihould be hurt, molefled, or reftrained in his perlon, liberty, or

eftate, for worftupping God in the manner and feafon mort agreeable

to tliedidlates of his own confcience; or for his religious profellion or

fentiments : provided he did not difturb die public peace, or obftrudt

others In their religious worlhip.

It was alfo enadtcd, that the feveral towns, parifties, preclnds, and
other bodies politic, or religious focieties, fliould, at all times, have the

exclufjve right of electing their public teachers, and of contraiaing

with them for their fupport and maintenance. That all moneys paid

by the fubjeft to the lupport of public worlhip, and of the public

teachers, ihould, if he required it, be uniformly applied to the fup-

port of the public teacher or teachers of his own religious fedt or de-

nomination, provided there were any on whofe inltruftions he at-

tended; otherwife it might be paid towards the fupport of the teacher

or teachers of the parilh or precinft in which the faid moneys Ihould be

raifed. That every denomination of Chriftians, demeaning themfelves

peaceably, and as good fubjefts of the commonwealth, (hould be

equally under the prote6tion of the law; and that no fubordiiia-

tion of any feft or denomination to another fhould ever be ellablilhed

by law.

It was Ukewife declared, that as all power refided originally in the

people, and was derived from them, the feveral magiftrates and officers

of government yefted W; h authority, whether legiflative, executive,

or judicial, are their fubititutes and agents, and are at all times ac-

countable to them. That no fubjecft fhould be arretted, or deprived

of his property or privileges, but by the judgment of his peers, or the

law of the land. That the legillature fhould not make any law that

Ihould fubjeft any perfon to a capital or infamous punilhment, ex-

cepting for the government of the army or navy, without trial by
jury. That the liberty of the prefs is eflential to the fecurity of free-

dom in a ftate ; and that it ought not, therefore, to be reftrained in

tiiat commonwealth. That the people have a right to keep and bear

arras, for the common defence ; but that, as in times of peace armies are

dangerous to liberty, they ought not to be maintained without the con-

fent of the legillature; and that the military power fliould always be
held in exaft lubordination to the civil authority.

Ike legiflature of Mafllichufetts confills of a fenate, and a houfe of
3M3
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reprefentatives ; which, together with the governor and lieutenant-

governor, are eleiteil annually hy the peoiile: eleiVors mnft be twenty.

one years of age. jiuve freeholds of the annual value of three pounds
or perfonal eftate to the value of fixty pounds. To be eligiblii to the

office of governor or lieutenant-governor, the'candidate n\ull have re-

sided in tlie ftate feven years, and during that time have been feifed

of a freehold of one thoufand pounds. Senators muft have refided

five years in the ftate, and have poflcilVed a freehold to the value of
three hundred pounds, or perfonal property to the value of i\\ hun-
dred pouhds. A reprefcntative muft have refided one year in the town
which he is chofen to reprclVnt, and have been foiled therein of free-

hold eftate to the value of one hundred pounds, or been poffeired of
perfonal property to the value of two hundred pounds. From the per-

ims returned as fcnators and counfellors, being forty in all, nine are

annually elet^led, by joint ballot of both houfes, for the purpofe of ad-

vifing the governor in the execution of his office. All judicial officers

the attorney and folicitor-general, flicriff^s, &c. are, with the advice of

the council, appointed by the governor. Thejudgvs (except julticc*

of the peace, whofe commiffions expire in feven years, but may be re-

newed) hold their offices during good behaviour.

RHODE ISLAND.
SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. • Degrees. Sq. Miles.

Length 47 7 between i^^''^^
''"'' 42-10 north lat. 7

• Breadth 37]
t)^^^^^^"

| 71-17 and 7 1-40 weft Ion. \^^^^
''-'/' :

: . .

•

, -. .. .. ;

Boundaries AND DIVISIONS.] Rhode ISLAND and Providence

Plantations, which together form
the fmalleft of the United States, are bounded on the North and Eaft
by Maftachufetts ; on the South, by the Atlantic Ocean ; and on the
Weft, by Connedicut. This ftate is divided into the five following
counties

:

Count'm. Chief Towns. .

>
.;
Newport Newp(nt

,. Providence Providence
Wadiington Soutii Kingfton

. , :, Eriftol Briftol

\ Kent
TsLAN-Ds, HAitnouus, ANo RivuKs.j .Varmgaufct bay conlnins fe-

.veral fertile ifland.s ; the principal of wliicli arc, Rhode lUaiid, Can-
nonicut, Prudence, Patience, Hope, Dycv's and Hog hhiuU. JUock
Iftand is the fuuthernmolt land belonging to the ftate. llhcde libnd,
from which tlic ftate takes Its name, is about fifteen miles in length,

and about three and a half broatl, on an average. 'J'he harlwurs are,

Newport, Providence, W'ickford, Patuxet, Warren, and ijrillul. This
ftate is intcrfcrtod in all direftiuns by rivers ; the chief of \vhich arc

Providence and Taunton rivers, which tall Into Narniganl'et bay.

Cmmatk, son., AXD PKODUCE.] Khode Ifland is as healthy a coua
tr- as any in America. Tlie winters, in the maritime parts of the ltat(!

Si- milder than in tlie inJand country : the air being loftencd by a ici
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fflpour, which alio enriches the foil. The fumraers are delightful, efpe-

cially in Rhode Ifland j where the extreme heats, which prevail in other

parts of America, are allayed by cool and refrelhing bree/es from the

lea,
This ftate produces rye, barley, oats, and, in fome parts, wheat,

(utficlent for home confumption ; and the various kinds of graffes,

fruits, and culinary roots and plants, in great abundance, and in per-

ftftion : cider is made for exportation. The north-weftern parts of the

(bte are but thinly inhabited, and are more rocky and barren than the

other parts. Iron ore is found in great plenty in feveral parts of this

Itate; there is alio a copper niine, mixed with iron ftrongly impregnated

uith load-ftone. Abundance of lime-ftonc is alfo found here.

PoiULATION, TRADE, AND MANUFACTURES.] The ibte cf RhodC
llliind,in 1 790, contained 03, 825 perfons, of whom 948 were Haves. The
town of Brillol carries on a confiderable trade to Africa, the Weft Indies,

and to different parts of the United States ; but by far the greateft part

of the commerce of Rhode Illand is at prefent carried on by the inha-

bitants of the flourilhing town of Providence, which had, in 1791,

129 ful of velfels, containing 11,9-12 tons. The exports from this

ftafR arc, flax-feed, lumber, horfes, cattle, beef, pork, fifli, poultry,

onions, butter, cheefe, barley, grain, fpirits, cotton and linen goods.

The imports confill of European and Weft Indian goods, and log-wood

from the Bay of Honduras. Upwards of 600 velfels enter and clear an-

nually at the different ports in the ftate. The amount of exports from

this ilate to foreign countries for one year, ending Sept. 30, 1791, was
470,131 dollars; and, in 1794, 954,573 dollars. The inhabitants of

this ftate are rapidly improving in manufactures. A cotton manufac-

tory lias been erefted at Providence. Jeans, fuftians, denims, thickfets,

velvets, ice. arc here manufaiEtured, and fent to the fouthern ftates.

Large quantities of linen and tow-cloth arc made in different parts of

tiiis ftate for exportation ; but the moft confiderable manufafturcs here

arc ihofe of iron j fuch as bar and Iheet iron, fteel, nail-rods, and nails,

implements of hulbandry, ftoves, pots, and other houfchold utenfils

;

the iron-work of lliipping, anchors, and bells.

Rt'LKiioN AND LEARNING.] Liberty of confcience has been in-

violably maintained In this ftate, ever fince its firft fettleraent. So

little has the civil authority to do with religion here, that no contraft

between a ininifter and a fociety (unlefs incorporated for that purpofe)

is of any force. It is probably for thefe reafons that fo many difterent

fetts have ever been found here ; and that the fabbath, and all religi-

ous inftitutlons, have been more neglcCted in this than in any other of

the New England ftntes.

A college, called Rhode Ifland college, is eftabllftied at Providence.

It is a fpacious edifice, and contains upwards of lixty ftudents. It has

a library, containing nearly 30 volumes, and a valuable philofophical

apparatus,

CinF.v TOWNS.] Tlie principal towns in the ftate of Rhode Ifland

arc, Piovidence and Newport. The former is fituated at the head of

Narraganfet bay, on both fides of Providence river, over which is a

bridge l()0.feet long and 22 wid«!. It is a large and handfome town,
containing ieveral eles.i;ant buildin^i, and about (),40t) inhabitants.

Newport is fituated at the, fouth-well end of Rhode Ifland. The
harbour (which is one of the fineft in the world) rpre:'ds v^eftward be-

fore the town. The entrance is CAiy and fafe, and a large fleet may
anchor in it, and ride in perfed fecurity. Newport contains about
1,000 houfc«.

3 M 4
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HiS^OHY AND GOVERNMENT.] This ftatc was firft fettled from Maf-
fachufetts. Mr. Roger Williams, a minifter, who came over to New
England in 1631, was charged with holding a variety of errors, and was

• on that account forced to leave his houfe, land, wife, and children, at
Salem, in the dead of winter, and to feek a refidence without the limits

cf MaflTachufetts. Governor Winthrop advifed him to purfue his courfe^ to Nehiganfet or Narraganl'et bay ; which he did, and fixed himfelf at
Seciuik, or Scekhonk, now Rehoboth. But that place being within
the bounds of the Plymouth colony, governor Winllow, in a friendly

manner, advifed him to remove to the other fide of the river, wiiere
the lauds were not covered by any patent. Accordingly, in 1636, Mt.
Williams, and four others, crofled Scekhonk river, and landed amonii'
the Indians, by whom they were hofpitably received j and thus laid the
foundation of a town, which, from a fenfe of God's merciful provi-

, dence to him, he called Prmndence, Here he was foon after joined by
a number of others ; and though they were fecured from the Indians
by the terror of the Englilh, yet they, for a confiderable time, fuffered

much from fatigue and want : but they enjoyed liberty of confcience,

which is ftill maintained in this Hate.

The conftitution of Rhode liland is founded on the charter granted
by Charles II. in 1663; and the frame of government was not effen-

' tially altered by the revolution. The legillature of the ftate confills of
two branches ; a fenate, or upper houfe, compofed of ten members
befides the governor and deputy- governor, called in the charter affii.

ants; and a houfe of rqirefentatives, compoled of deputies from tlie le-

• veral towns. The members of the legillature are chofcn twice a year"

and there are two leflions of this body annually, viz. on the firft Wed-
nefday in May, and the lall Wednefday in October.

'i CONNECTICUT.
SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degrees. So. Miles.

Length 100 7 u^tween P^*^^ '»"'^ 73-15 weft longitude
\

Breadth 723
°-^^^^

^-ll- O and 42- 2 north latitude ]^'^^^

Boundaries and division.] CONNECTICUT is bounded on
the North by Maflachulets ; on

tlie Eaft, by Rhode ifland; on the South, by the Sound which divides

it from Long Ifland ; and, on the Weft, by the flate of New York.
it is divided into eight counties, as follows

:

Counties, Chief Towns,
Fairfield Fairfield

New Haven New Haven
Middlefex . Middleton
New London New Londott'
Litchfield Litchfield

Hartford Hartford
Tolland Tolland
Windham Windham

Rivers and bays.] The principal rivers in this ftate are, the Con-

ncOicui, Houfaleoick, Thanieii, and their branches. The whole of
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the
fea-coaft is indented with harbours, many of which are fafe and

commodious j but thofe of New London and New Haven are the nioil

important.

^m, SOIL, AND PRODUCE.] Conne6ticut, though fubj eft to the ex-

tremes of heat and cold in their fealbns, and to frequent fudden changes,

is very
heahhful. It is generally broken land, made up of mountains,

bills, and valleys; and is exceedingly well watered. Some parts of if" ..

are thin and barren. Its principal produdtions are Indian corn, rye,

wheat in many parts of the ttate, oats and barley, which are heavy

and good, and, of late, buck-wheat; flax in large quantities; fome

hemp; potatoes of feveral kinds, which are common to the climate.

The foil is very well calculated for pafturage and mowing, which ena- .

bles the farmers to feed great numbers of neat cattle and horfes.

Population and commerce.] In 1790. the population of this

ftate
amounted to 297>946 perfons, of whom 2,764 were flaves. The

inhabitants are almoft entirely of Englifh defcent. There are no Dutch,

French, or Germans, and very few Scotch or Irifh people, in any part

of the ftate.

The exports from this ftate confift of hcjrfes, mules, oxen, oak-

(laves, hoops, pine-boards, oak plank, beans, Indian corn, fiih, beef,

and pork. The amount of foreign exports, in the year 1794, amounted

to 806,746 dollars.

Religion and learning.] All religions that are conliftent with

the peace of fociety are tolerated in Connefticut ; and a Tpirit of li-

berality and catholicifm is increafing. There are very few religious

iefts in this ftate. The bulk of the people are congregationalifts
'; and

there are befides epifcopalians and baptifts.

Yale college, at New Haven, is an eminent feninary of learning. It

was founded in the year I700. It has a public library of about 3,000 vo-

lumes, and a very complete philofophical apparatus. Academies have

likewife been eftablilhed at Greenfield, Plainlield, Norwich, Windham,
and Pomfret, fome of which are flouriihing. In no part of the world

is the education of all ranks of people more attended to than in Con-

necticut ; almoft every town in the ftate is divided into diftrifts, and each

dillridthas a public fchool kept in it a greater or lefs part of every year.

Athirllfor learning prevails among all ranks of people in the ftate.

More of the young men in Connedicut, in proportion to their numbers,

receive a public education than in any of tlie ftates.

Chief towns.] There are a great number of very pleafant towns,

both maritime and inland, in Conne6ticat. It contains five cities, in-

corporated with extcnfive jurifdi£tion in civil caufes. Two of thefe,

Hartford and New Haven, are capitals of the ftate. The general affem-

blyis holden at the former in May, and at the latter in 0£lober, annu-

ally. Hartford is regularly laid out ; the ftreets interfering each other

at right angles. The other cities are New Loudon, Norwich, and
Middleton.

History and govrrnment.] The firft grant of Connefticut was
made by the Plymouth council to the earl of Warwick, in l630. The.
year following the carl affigned this grant to lord Say and Seal, lord

Brook, and nine others. Some Indian traders fettled at Windfor in

1633. The fame year, a little before the arrival of the Englifti, a few
Dutch traders fettled at Hartford ; and the remains of the fettlement

areftill vifible on the bank of Connefticut river. In 1634, lord Say
and Seal, &;c. fent over a fmall number of men, who built a fort at Say-
brook, and made a treaty with the Pcquot Indians for the lands on Con-

1
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' nefticut river. Mr. Hayues and Mr. Hooker lef^ Mairachufetts hay In
1634, and fettled at I-Iartford. The following year, Mr. Katon and Mr
Davenport feated themfelvesat New Haven. In lO'll the ConneOicut
adventurers purchafed of Mr. Fenwick, agent for 1 I Say and J.e.il and
lord Brook, their right to the colony for idOC' t >neaicut and New
Haven continued two diftinft governments for i .ly years. At Iciiffth

John Winthrop, efq. who had been chofcn governor of Conneaicut'
was employed to folicit a royal charter. In 1662, Charles II. granted
a charter, conftituting the two colonies for ever one body corporate and
politic, by the name of the governor and company of Connedicut
New Haven took the atfair ill ; but in 1665 all difficulties were amica!
bly adjufted, and this charter ftill continues to be tlie bafis ol; their go-
vernment.

The fupreme Icgiflative authority of the ftate is vefted in a governor
deputy-governor, twelve affiltants or connfellors, and the reprefentritiygj

of the people, ftyled the general aflembly. The governor, depu'\ go-
vernor, and affiftants, are annually chofen by the freemen in the month

^ of May. The repreientatives (their number not to exceed two from

each town) are chofen by the freemen twice a year, to alteiii' the two
annual feflions, on the fecond Tuefdays of May and October '''Im

general aflembly is divided into two branches, called the upi; j
^ lower houfes. The upper hou.'e is compofed of 'he goveroor, V, ^-^ijiy.

governor, and afliftants : the lower houfe, of the repre'VrfaUve \ the

people. No law can pafs without the concurrence of loth houfui.

NEW YORK. '

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. Dftgrci . Sq.riilcK,

Length 350 1 u-.„.___ i ''J' ar.u 45 north latitude
^

, Breadth 300 j
'^^t^^^'^"

{ 73 and 80 well longitude \
^"^'^^

BoVNDARiES. New YORK is bounded on the South and South-

weft by Hudfon's and Delaware rivers, wliidi

divide it from New Jerfey and Pennfylvania; and on the Enft and North-

eaft by New England and the Atlantic Ocean j and on the North-well

by Canada.
This ftate, including the ifland of New York, Long Ifland, and

Statcn illand, is divided into the twenty-one following counties:

Counties. Chief Towns.

«x V XT„ V ^ 40-40 N,lat.
' N'^^vYorb: New York.

^,^.y^,y',^_,^^^

Albany Albany
TJlftcr Kingfion

iJuchefs i'oughkcepfie

Oran;^e Orange

Wcfl' Chefter Bedford, White Plains

King's Flatbufli, Brooklyn

Queen's Jamaica'
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Counties. Chief Towns.

Suffolk Eaft Hampton, Huntingdon
Richmond Richmond
Wafliiiigton Salem
Columbia Hudfon, Kindcrliook

Clinton Platfburg

Montgomery Johnftown ^-
.,

Ranfelaer Laufniburg

Ontario • • • Canadaque
[

Herkemer German Flats

Otfego Cooper's Town
. Tioga Chemango, Union Town

Saratoga Saratoga

Onondago None

Rivers.] The principal of thefe are Hudfon 's and the Mohawk :

!he former abounds with excellent harbours, and is well ilored with

great variety of fiQi j on this the cities of New York and Albany are

fitiinted.

The tide flows a few miles above Albany, which is iix luindred miles

from New York. It is navigable, for floops of eighty tons, to Albany,

and for flfips to Hudfon. About fixty miles above New York the water
Decomesfrerti. The river is ftored with a variety of fi(h, which renders

a fmiimer patTagc to Albany delightful and amufing to thofe who are

fond of angling. On the Mohawk is a large calaraft, called the Cohocs,

the water of which is faid to fall thirty feet perpendicular j bur, includ-

ing the defcent above, the fall is as much as fixty or feventy feet, where
the river is a quarter of a mile in breadth.

Capes.] '1 hefe are Cape May, on the eaft entrance of Delaware

liver 5 Sandy Hook, near the entrance of Raritan river ; and Montock
Point, at the eaft end of Long Ifland.

Climate, soil, and produce.] This province, lying to the fouth

of New England, enjoys a more happy temperature of climate. The
air is very healthy, and agrees well with all conftitutions. The face of

the country, refembling that of the other Britifh American colonies, is

low, flat, and marfliy towards the lea. As you recede from the coaft,

the eye is entertained with the gradual fwclling of hills, which become
larce in proportion as you advance, into the country. The (oil is ex-

tremely fertile, producing wheat, rye, Indian corn, oats, barky, flax, and
fruits, in great abundance and perfcdtion. The timber is much the fame

with that of New England. A great deal of iron is found here.

Cities, population, and commrrck.] The city of New York
ft.inds on the fouth-weft end of York Uland, which is twelve miles long,

and near three in breadth, extremely well fituated for trade, at the

nunith of Hudfon's river, where it is three miles bioad, and proves a

noble conveyance from Albany and many other inland towns towards

C;inada and the lakcii. This city is in length above two miles, and its

i7)e;in breadth about a mile. This city and harbour are defended l)y a
fort and battery : in the fort is a fpacious nianlion-houfe, for the ufc of

the governor. Many of the houfes are very elegant; and the city,

thougli irregularly built, aftbrds a fine prolpeA. A fourth part of the

city was burnt down by foinc inccndi.U'ies in 177^» f"i the king's troops

tikiiig it. A great part of l\\& inh:ibitants, reckoned in 1790 at 33,13 1

,

ari; defceiuled from the Dutch families who remained licrc after the fur-

j i
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render of the New Nctherlnnds lo tlie Eiiglifli, and the wliole province 'n ^| i«ft

1790, was numbered at340,2'20, of whom 1 1,324 were Haves*. '" ^| otl

The city of Albany contains about tiOOO inhabitants, coUcaed from
alnioft all parts of the northern world. As great a variety of lanKuaa.s
are fpoken in Albany as in any town in the United States. Advrnmrm
in purfuit of wealth arc led here by the advantages for trade which tiiis

i)lace affords. Situated on one of the fuielt rivers in the world at tli

lead of floop-navigation, furrounded with a rich and extcnfiv'c back
country, and the ftore-houfe of the tradi^ to and from Canada and the
lakes, it muft flourilh, and the inhabitants cannot but grow rich.

The city of Hudfou, however, Is their great rival, and has had the
mod rapid growth of any place in America, if we except Baltimore in
Maryland. It is 130 miles nortli of New York. It was not begun till

the autumn of 1 783 f.
The lituation of New York, with rcfped^ to foreign markets, hasde-

cldedly the preference to any of the Ilates. It has at all fcafons of the
year a fhort and er.ly accefs to the ocean. It commands the trade of a
great proportion of the beft fettled and belt cultivated parts of the
United Statics. It lias been fuppofed by well-informed gentlemen that
more wcaltli is conveyed down Connetlicut .'iver, and tliroufrh tlv

Sound to New York, than down the Hudfon. This is not improbable"

as the banks of the Connecticut are more fertile and mucii thicker and'

n.oie extcnfively fettled than the banks of Hudfon |. The comuiodi.
ties ni which they trade, are wheat, Hour, barley, oats, beef, and other ^^
kinds of animal food. Their markets are the fame with thofe which ^H
th.^ New Englauders ufe

5
and the) iiave a Ihare in the logwood trade ^^

and thuL which is carried on with the Spaniih and French plantations!

They ui'xl to take alnioft the lame fort of commodities from Enpjand
with the inhabitants oi' Bolton. At an average of three years, their ex-

ports were faid t(; amcHint to >'32(),CXK)1. and thrir imports from Great Bri-

tain to 531,('00l. 1 he exports from this Itate in l/jjl arviountctl lo

2,505,40.1 ''oliars^ and in 1 795 to 10,304,5SO dollars 5 or above two

millions (ttiling.

AoRTcuLTURE AND MANUFACTURES.] Ncw York is at leaft half a

centuiy behind her neighbours in New England, New Jerfey, and Penn.

fylvania, in point of improvement in agriculture and manufafttires.

Among 01 her reaIons for this deficiency, that of want of enterprilein

the inhabitants is not the leaft. Indeed, their local advantages arc Inch,

tl'it txiey have grown rich without cntcrpriie. Befides, lands have

hitherto ticen cheap, and farms of courfe large; and it requires much lefs

ingenuity to raife one thoul'and bulliels of wheat upon fixty acres of

lond, than to raife the fame quantity upon thirty acres. So long, there-

fore, as the farmer in New York cilii have fixty acres of land to raile

one thoufand bnfliels of wheat, he will never trouble himfclf to lindout

how he can raife the fame cjuantity upon half the land. It is popuhition

alone thnt Itamps a value upon lands, and lays a foundation for high

improvements in agricnlturc. When a man is obliged to maintain a

family upon a finah farm, his invention is cxcrcifed to find out every im-

provement that may render it more productive. Tiiis appears to be tlie

great n-albn why the lands on Delaware and Connciticut rivers produce

to the farmer twice as much clear profit as lands in equal quantity, and

©f the fame nuidity up.yjj the liudiojj. It' the preccdinsj obfervatious be

* Morfo'i American Geo^rtpliy.
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iuft)
improvements will keep pace with population and incrcafing value

onands.

Improvements in manufaftures never precede, but invariably follow,

improvements in agriculture. This obfervaiion applies more particu-

Igrly to the country. The city of New York contains a great number

of people who are employed in the various branches of maniifa6lures,

vi/,.
wheel carriages of all kinds, loaf fugar, bread, beer, Ihoes and

boots, fadlcry, cabinet-work, cutlery, hats, clocks, watches, mathema-

tical and mufical inftruments, ftiips, and every thing ncceHary lor their

equipment. A glafs work and fcveral iron works have been eftablilhed*.

llEMGiON AND LEARNING.] It is Ordained by the cnnttitntion of

ICew York, that the free exercife and enjoyment of religious profei'-

lioii and worfliip, without difcrimination or preference, Ihall for ever be

allowed within that ftate to all mankind.

A ( oUege was erefted'at Mew York, by ad of parliament, about the

year 1755 j but, as the aflcmbly was at that time divided into parties,

it was formed on a contra6ttd plan, and has fur that reafon never met
\vitli the encouragement which might naturally be expefted for a public

fen'inary in fo populous a city. It is now called Colombia College. It

lias about one hundred and forty ftudents in the four elaffes, bcfides me-

dical Itudents.

A coli'^ge called Union College was eftablitlied at Schenectady in

17()4 which has now about forty ftudents in the four clalfcs. Befides

theffi there are difperfed in diti'erent parts of the (late fourteen incorpo-

rated noademies, containing in the whole as many as fix or feven hun-

drp.i ftudents. It is alfo provided that fchools Iball be eftablilLed, one,

,',t leaft, in every diftridl of four fquare miles.

History and government.
J

The Swedes and Dutch were the

firft Europeans who formed fettlemenls on this part of the American

co.:'ft. The iratt claimed by the two nations extended from the 38th

tothe4lft degree cf latitude, and was called the New Netherlands It

continued in their hands till the time of Charles II. who obtained it

froKi them by right of couqueft in lO()4 ; and it was confirmed to the

Englifh by the treaty of Breda, liiOj. The New Netherlands were not

long in our poft'eflion before they were divided into difl'eicnt provinces.

New York took that i^ame from the king's brother, James duke of

York, to whom the king granted it, with full powers of government,

by letters patent Uated March 20, l6(J4. On James's acceffion to the

throne, the right to New Y'ork beeame veiled in the crown, and it

became a royal government. The king appointed the governor and
council ; and the people, once in feven years, elefted their reprefentatives

to ierve in general airemblies. Thefe three branches of the legiflature

(anfwering to thofc of (ireat Britain) had power to make any laws not

repugnant to thofe of England : but, in order to their being valid, the

royal afl'ent to them was tirft to be obtained.

By the conftitution of the ftate of New York, eftabliflied in 1 777, the

fupreme legillative power is relied in two feparate and dillind bodies

of men; the on:- called ' The Alfembly of the State of New Y'ork,"

cunfiltingof feventy mrrabers annually chofen by ballot; and the other,

" The Senate of the State of New York," confifting of twenty-four,

for four years, who together form the legillature, and meet once at leaft:

in every year for the difpatch of bulinefs. The fupreme executiv-e

power is vefted in a governor, who continues in office three years, aflift-

cd by four counfellors ci\ofen by and from tlie feuate. Ever}' male in-

m

^ -
?

t..

* Morfc'i Amcricaa Geography,
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habitant of full age, who (hall poUcfs a freehold of the value of twenty
pounds, or have rented a tenement of the yearly value of forty fliiljings

and been rated and have paid taxes to the ftate for fix months pre!

ceding the day of eledion, is entitled to vote for members of the af.

fembly j but thofe who vote for the governor, and the members of the

fenate, are (o be polfelTed of freeholds of the value of one hundred
pounds. The delegates to the congrefs, the judges, &c. are to be chol'ca

by ballot of the fenate and aflembly.

N E W . J E R S E Y.

SITUATION AN'D EXTENT.

Miles.

Length l60
Breadth 50

between

Degrees. Sq. Miles.

f3() and 42 north hit. ]

i 74 and 70' well long, j ^'^00

BOUNUAKIES.] New jersey is bounded on the Weft and
Soulh-wcit, by Delaware river and bay; on

he South-eaft and Eafl, by the Atlantic Ocean ; and by the Sound,

which K-p.'irates St.aten Illand from the continent, and Hudlon's llivcr,

on the North.
, ..

Dijlrias.

^aft Divifion

contains

Counties.

Middlcfe.K •

Monmouth
Eflex

Somerfet • • •

Weft Divifion

contains

Bergen

Burlington •

Gloucefter •

Salem
Cumberland
Cape May •

Hunterdon •

Chief Toivns.
. t

Perth Amboyand New Brunfwick

Slirewlbury and Freehold

Elizabeth and Newark
Koundbrook
Ilakkcnfiik

X, f 40-8 N. lat.BVRLINOTON < ^. ,, x\J

Woodbury, and Gloucefter

Salem
. Hopewell, Bridgetown
^ None

long.

j
Morris

J^Suffex-

Trenton •

Morrifl^own

J Newtow n

•10-15 N. lat.5 40-

\7i- 1 5 W. long.

Ill VERS.] Thcfc are the Delaware, Ilaritan. and Paflaick, on tlie

latter of which is a remarkable cataraft : the iieight of the rock from

whicii the water falls is faid to be about fcventy feet perpendicular, and

the river there eighty yards broad.

Climate, soil, and i'roduce.] The climate is much the fame

with that of New York ; the foil is various ; at leaft one- fourth part of

the province is barren fandy land, producing pines and cedars; the

other parts in general arc good, and produce wheat, barley, rye, Indi.;n

corn, &':. in great perfeftion. In this ttate are Icvcral iron mines, and

in Bergen county is a ry valuable copper mine,

Rlligion and LiiAHNiNu.] According to the prefent coiiftitutiou
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f(l,i8
province, all perfons are nllowed to worfliip God in the man-

ner that is moll agreeable to their own confciences ; nor is any pcrlbn

uj^ed to pay tithes, taxes, or any other rates, for the purpole of building

or
rtuairing any church or churches, ior the maintenance of any miniller

crniiniftry, contrary to what he bt!ic;ves to be right, or has deliberately

orvoliuitarily engaged himfclf to perform. There is to be no ellablilh-

nicnt of uny one religious ft'rt in thi-. province in prt-ference to another :

and no proteltant iniiabitants are to be denied the enjoyment of any civil

richt,
merely on account of their relii^'ious principles.

°A college, called NalTiui Hall, was eltablilhed at the town of Prince-

ton, in tl>'^ province, by governor Belcher, in 1 7-l6, whicli has a power

ft
conferring the fame degrees as Oxford or Cambridge. There are

ffiifrally between eighty and a hundred itudents here, who come from

all
parts of the continenr. fome even from the extremities of ii. There

is
another college at Brunfwick, called Queen's College, founded a

little
before the war, and in conliderable repute.

Population, timde, m*nufacturks.] In )7f)0, the number of

iibitants in New Jerfcy was 184,139, of whom 1 1,423 were flaves.

I'hc trade of this (late is carried on almolt folely with and from thofe

two great commercial cities, New York on one fide, and Philadelphia

o;i the other, though it wants not good ports of its own : manufaftnres

tierehave hitherto been inconfiderable, if we except the articles of iron,

jails, and leather. The iron manufafture is, of all others, the greatell

fourre of wealth to the ftate. In Morris county alone are no Icfs than

leven rich iron mines. In the whole ftate it is fuppofed there is yearly

made about 1200 tons of bar iron, and as many of pig iron, exclufive

of hollow ware and various other caftiugs, of which vaft quantities arc

made.

Chief TOWNS.] Trenton is the largeft town in, and the mctropoliii

of, this Hate ; v^here the legillature llatedly meets, the fupreme court

tits, and moft of the public offices are kept. It contains between two

and three hundred houles, and about 2(XX) inhabitants.

Perth Araboy and Burlington were formerly the feats of government

:

tliegcvernor generally relided in the latter, which is pleafantly fituated

o;ithe river Delaware, about twenty miles from Piiiladflphia. The for-

mer is as good a port as moft on the continent, and the harbour is fafe,

and capacious enough to contain many large Ihips.

History and government.] New Jerfey is part of that vaft traft

cf land, which, we have obferved, was given by king Charles II. to

bis brother James, duke of York; he fold it, for a valuable confidera-

tion, to lord lierkeley and Sir George Carteret (from which it received

iispreienl name, becaufc Sir George had eftates in the illand of Jerfey),

and they again to others, who in the ye.u- 1 702 made a furrender of the

p'trs of government to queen Anne, which the accepted ; after which
;t became a royal government.

By the new Charter of Rights, eftabliflied by the provincial congrets,

July 2, 1776, the government of New Jerfey is veib-d in a governor,

legiilativc council, and general aifcmbly. J'he members of the legif-

hiive council are to be freeholders, and worth at leaft one thoufand
pounds real and porfonal eftate ; and the members of the general afleni-

blvto be worth live hundred pounds. All the inhabitants worth fifty

[

pound.'! are entitled to vote ior reprefentatives in council and affembly,
,2nil for all other public otficeis. The elections of the governor, legil-

liiive council, and genend ali'embly, are to be annual; the governor

i

and lieutenant-governor to be choieu out ofj and by, the aflembly and

•II

'
?
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council. The judgci of the fuprcmc court arc chofen for fcven

and the officers of the executive power lor five years.
yc«n,

PENNSYLVANIA.
81TUATI0K AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degree*. Sq. Miln.l

Length 2yO I »,-.*„,„„„ 5 7-* »"<* 8l weft longitude. 1 ^

Breadth I5d J
between

{ 39 and -12 north latitude. } /»5'0«>

BouN PARIES.] 13(.)LINDED by the country of the Iroquois, or Fiv-

Nations, on the North} by Delaware river, whicjil

d';\id«s it from the Jerfeys, on the Eaft} and by Maryland, on the]

South and Weft.

The ftate of Penmsylvania contains twenty-thrce counties;

Counties. Chief Towns.

Philadelphia Philadelphia j»;\^*'*^-
,

(.W* long. 75-20.

Chefter Chefter >
='

1

fiucks Newtown
Berks Reading
Northnmpton Eafton

Lancafter Lancafter

York • York
Cumberland Carlifle

Montgomery Norrifton >'

'

Daiiphm Louifburg ;
"•

^ ,

Luzerne Wilklbarrc

Northumberland Sunbury
Franklin Chamberflown
Huntingdon Huntingdon • ^'

Wcftmoreland Gre^nlburg

Fayette Union
Waihington Wafl)ington

Allegany Pittftjurg

Delaware Chefter

Mifflin liCwifton

Bedford* Bedford '

Somerfet • None
Lycoming None

Rivi Rs.] The rivers are, Delaware, which is navigable inoreth.in|

tu'o hundred miles above Philadelphia. The Sufquehanna and Schuyl-

kill are alfo navigable a confiderablc way up the country. Thefe rivers,!

with the numerous bays and creeks in Delaware bay, capable of con.

taining the largcft fleets, render this ftate admirably fuited to carry onj

an inland and foreign trade.

Climate, aib, soil, and } The face of the country, air, 1

FACE OF THE cofNTRY. jaudproducc, do not materially di

* This county was purcliafcd from the Indians; io 1168, by Mr, Penn, andefiaJ

Wnicd in 1771.
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dom thofe of New YorI*» If there be any difference, It U in favour

of thii province. The air i% fwcet and clear. The 'Vinters contintte

Itm December till March, and are fo extremely cold and fe»ere, that

the river Delaware, though very broad, in often frozen over. Th«
months of July, Augull, and September, are almoll intolenibly liot)

but the country is r-frelhed by frequent cold breezes. It may be re-

Biarlied, in general, that in all parts of the United States, from New
York to the fouthern extremity, the woods are full of wild vines ofthree

erfour fpecies, all different from thofe we hive in Europe. But, whe*
therfrom fome fault in their nature, or in the climate, or the foil where

tliey groWi or, what it much more probable, from a fault in tl»e planter^

they Mv« yet produced no wine that defrnrei to be mentioned, though

the Indians from them make a fort of wine with which they regale

tlierafclvcs. It may alfo be obferved of the timber of thefe ftates, that

towards the fouth it is not io good for (hipping as that of the more
northern countries. The farther fouthward you go, the timber becomes

IS compaft, and rives ealily ; which property, as it renders it left

icrviceable for ihips, makcH it more ufeful for ftaves.

Animals.] Deers are found in great numbers in Pennfylvania ; there

are alfo beavers, otters, racoons, and martins. Buffaloes rarely crofa

the Ohio, and elks feldom advance from the north. Panthers^ wild

dt), bears, foxcs^ and wolves, are not rare; the laft do moft mifchief,

efpecially in the winter; but the fur and fkins of all are valuable. In

the thick fettlements, rabbits and fquirrels are frequent ; alfo mulk-rats

in marfhes. Partridges are yet numerous, though the late hard winters

have lieftroyed many. There are great numbers of wild turkeys in the

new fettlements ;
pheafants and groufe are become fcarce. Pigeons,

(jacks, and wild geefe, are generalhr found in plenty in their proper

feafons. Here are a great number of (inging birds, as many migrate to

tiiisftate from the north and fouth in certain feafons.

OrioiM and character op the inhabitants.] The inhabitants

of Prnufylvania are principally the defcendants of Englifli, Irifli, and
Gtrnians, with fome Scotch, Wellh, Swedes, and a few Dutch. There
ire alfo many of the Irifh and Germans, who emigrated when young or

middle-aged. The Friends and Epifcopalians are chiefly of Engliih ex-

tradionv and compofe about one-third of the inhabitants. 1 hey live

diiefly in the metropolis, and in the counties of Chefter, Philadelphia*

Bucks, and Montgomery. The Irifli are moftly Prelbyterians, but

Ibme are Roman Catholics. The Germans compofe about one-quarter

of the inhabitants of Pennfylvania. They coniift of Lutherans, who
ate the moll numerous fe6t i Calvinifts, or Reformed Church; Moravi-

ans, Roman Catholics, rienuonifts, Tunkers, and Zwingfelters, who
are a fpecies of Quakers. Thcfe are all diflinguiflied for their tempe-

raoce, induftry, and economy. The Baptilh, except the Mennonifls

and Tunker Baptifls, are chiefly defcended of emigrants front Wales,

and are not numerous. A proportionate affemUage of the national pre-

judices, the manners, cufloms, religions, and political fentiments of all

thefe will form the Pennfylvanian chara<5ler.

Population, commbkce, and manufactures.] The inhabitants

of Pennfylvania in I79O amounted to 434,373, including 3,737 ilaves

;

« about ten for every fquare mile.

The commerce of Pennfylvania is very flourlfliing. It is principally

carried on from Philadelphia : and there are few commercial ports in the

world where Ihips from Philadelphia may not be found in fome feafon
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of the year. The number of veflfels which entered this port in 1786

1v»i 1910, and, in 1795, 1620. The clearances in the latter year were

1789. It is not mentioned, however, how many of thefe were coafiing

vniTels. The number of veifels built in 1795 was- 31, of which 23

were ihips and brigs. In the )iear 1792, Philadelphia fliipped 420,000

barrels cf flour and middlings. The value of experts from the State of

Pennfylvania in the year ending September 30, 179I, was 3,436,0g2

dollars ; and, in IJQS, 1 1,51 8,260 dollars. The exifting war has occa*

iioned fome extraordinary articles in the exportation of late ; coffee and

other commodities having been carried to Philadelphia, and thence to

Hamburgh, as neutral ports.

I'he manufaftures of this ftate are of numerous kinds. Iron-works

are of long Itanding, and their produds increafe in quantity, and im.

prove in quality. There are alio improving manufactures of leather,

paper, cotton, gun-powder, copper, lead, tin, and earthen ware.

Religion and learning.] Libcrtyofconfcienceisallowedinthisflate

in its fulleft extent. The proportions in which the feveral different feds

prevail, may be eflimated from the number of congregations in Penn«

iylvania, as given by Do6tor Morfe, viz. Prefbyterians, 86 ; German
Calvinifis, 84; nearly 84 of German Lutherans; Friends, or Quakers,

S4; Epifcopalians, 26; Baptifis^ 15; Roman Catholics, 11; Scotch

Prefl>yterians, 8 ; Free Quakers, 1 ; Univerfaliftsi 1 ; Covenanters, 1

5

Methodifts, 3 or 4; and a Jewifh fynagogue; the v hole amounting
to 384.

There is a univerfity at Philadelphia, .and colleges at Carllfle and

Lancafler. The Epilcopalians have an academy at York-town, in

York county. There are alfo academies at German-town, at Pittlburg,

at Wafhington, at AUenVtown, and other places : thefe are endowwl
by donations from the legiflature, and by liberal contributions of indi-

viduals. The legiflature have alio rcferved 60,000 acres of the public

lands for public fchools. The United Brethren, or Moravians, have

academies at Bethlehem and Nazareth, on the bell eflablifhment of any

fchools perhaps in America. The literaiy, humane, and other ufeful

focieties, are more numerous and flourifhing in Pennfylvania than in

any of the fixteen flates. Among thefe is one which deferves a parti-

cular notice, whi«h is the American Pbihjophical Society, held at Phila-

delphia. This focicty was formed, January 2d, 1769, by the union of

two other literary focieties that had fubfiued for fome time, and were

created one body corporate and politic, with fuch powers, privileges,

and immunities, as are neceffary for anfwering the valuable purpofe

which the fociety had originally in view, by a charter granted by the

common-wealth of Pennfylvania on the 15th of March 178O. This

fociety has publifhed two very valuable volumes of their tranfaftions;

cue in 1771, and the other in 1786. In 1771 it con fitted of nearly

300 members, and upwards of 120 have fincc been added; a large

proportion of whom are foreigners.

Chief towns.] Pennfylvania contains feveral very conliderable

towns, fuch as Lancafter, Carlifle, and Pittfburg. But the city of

Philadelphia, which is beautiful beyond any city in America, and in

regularity unequalled by any in Europe, eclipfes the reft, and merits

f
articular attention. It was built after the plan of the famous William

eon, the founder and legiflator of this colony. It is fituated about

120 miles from the fea, by the courfe of the bay and river ; and 55 or

60 in the fouth-eaflward dire6tion. The ground-plot of the city is an

et}long fquare, about one mile from ucrth to fouth) and two from eail
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o weft ; lying in the narroweft part of the iflbmus, between the Dela.
vare and Schuylkill rivers, about five miles in a right line above their
confluence, where the Delaware is a mile broad. The city is intei iVaed
by a great number of ftreets crolfing each other at right angles. Of
thefe there were originally nine, which extc-nded from the De! iware
to the St-huylkill, and were crofled by twenty three others running
north and fouth. The number of f<]«ares formed l)y tbef- flreets, in
the original plan, was 184; but as feveral of them have lately been
interfered by new ftreets, their number now amounts to 304 ; and
feveral of thefe are again interfered by lanes and alleys, Ma'iket-
flreetis 100 feet wide, and runs the whole length of the city, from
river to river; and near the middle is interfered by Broad-ftreet 113
feet wide, running nearly north and fouth. I he other ftreeis are 50
feet wide, except Archllreet, which is 65 feet. 'Moft of the ciry is

well paved with foot-paths of brick, furniflied with common fewers
and gutters, fo that the ftreets are in general kept very clean and
neat. The houfes in the city and fubnrbs are genernlly of bri( k, three
ftories high, in a plain decent ftyle, without much difplay of ornament.
In \794: ihere were gooo houfes in this city, and 400 wh ch were
building; and the prefent number of inhabitants may be eftimated at
about 55,000. Philadelphia contains 27 places of public worlhip, be-
longing to different fefts. The ftate-houfe is a magnificent building,

creSed in 1/35 In 17&7 an elegant court-houfe, or town hal!, was
built on the left of the ftate-houfe, and, on the right, a philofiphical

hall. Here likewife is a public obfervatory, and feveral other public
buildings. This city is governed by a mayor, recorder, fifteen alder-

men, and thirty common council men, according to its prefent charter,

granted in the year I/89. A malignant fever raged here in 1793, which
in the courfc of Auguft and three fucceeding months carried olF 4031
of the inhabitants ; and this fatal diftcmper for feveral years returned

annually.

History and government.] This countr)', under the name of
the New Netherlands, was originally poflt-fled by the Dutch and Swedes.

When thefe nations, however, were expelled from New York by the

Englilh, admiral Penn, who, in conjunftion with Vennbles, had con-

quered the ifland of Jamaica (under the aufpices of Cromwell', being

in favour with Charles II. obtained a promife of a grant of this country

from that monarch. Upon the admiral's death, his fon, the celebrated

quaker, availed himfelf of this promife, and, after much court folicita-

tion, obtained the performance of it. Though as an author and a divine

Mr. Penn be little known but to thofe of his own perfuafion. his repu-

tation, in a charafter no lefs refpeftnble, is univerfd among all civilifed

nations. The circumftances of the times eng;iged vaft numbers to fol-

low him into his new fettk-nient, to avoid the pcrfecutions to which the

Quakers, like other feftarles, were then expofed; but it was to his own
wilclom and ability that they are indebted for that charter of privileges

wbicli placed this colony on fo refpedable a footing. Civil and reli-

gious liberty, in tlie utmoft latitude, was laid down by that grent man
as the chief and only foundation of all his inliitutions. Chnftians of

all denominations might not only live unmolefted, but have a fliare in

the government of the colony. No laws could be made but by the con-

fent of the inhabitants. Even matters of benevolence, to which the

laws of few nations have extended, were by Penn fubjefted to rei^ula-

iions. The aflairsof widows and orphans were to be inquired inui by
3 N 2
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a court conftttuted for that pnrpofe. The caufes between man and
man were not be fubje^d to the delay and chicanery of the law, but
decided by wife and honelt arbitrators. His benevolence and generofit*
extended alfotothe Indian nations: inftead of taking immediate advan.
tage of his patent, he purchafed of thefe people the lands he had oh*
tained by his grant, judging that the original property, and oldeft riirht

was veiled in them. William Penn, in Ihort, had he been a native of
Greece, would have had his (latue placed next to thofe of Solon jiqj

Lycurgus. His laws, founded on the folid bafis of equity, ftill muintain
their force ; and, as aproof of theireffe^ts, it isonly neceflary to mention
that land was lately granted at twelve pounds an hundred acres, with a

J|uit-rent of four fliiUings referved ; whereas the terms on which it wag
ormerly granted were at twenty pounds the thoufand acres, w^ one

ihilling quit-rent for every hundred. Near Philadelphia, before tiie

commencement of the war with the mother- country, land rented at
twenty (hillings the acre, and, even at feveral miles diftance from that
city, fold at twenty years purchafe.

It was in Philadelphia that the general congrefs of America met in

September 1^74: and their meetings continued to be chiefly hd^
there till the king's troops made tlienifelves mailers of that city, on the

26th of September 1777. But in June 1778 the Britilh troops re-

treated to New York, and Philadelphia again became the refidence of
the congrefs.

In 1776 the reprefentatives of th? freemen of Pennfylvania met in a
general convention at Philadelphia, atid agreed upon the plan of a new
eonftitution of government for that colony. According to the adual
conftitution, the legiflative power is adminillered by a fenate and houfe

of reprefentatives } the executive by a governor ; and the judiciary by
m fupreme court, a court of common-pleas, and a court of quarter.

feffions of the peace. The legillatore and governor are elected by the

freemen; the governor for three years
;
the reprefentatives, and a fourth

part of the fenate, annually. The number of reprefentatives muft not

be lefs than fixty, nor exceed one hundred ; nor that of fenators lefs

than a fourth, nor greater than a third-part of the number ol reprefent-

atives. The eledors of the magiftrates mud have attained the age of

twenty-one, have redded in the ftate two years, and paid taxes. The
reprefentatives mull have been inhabitants of the Hate three years, and
the lall year previous to their eleftion, have refided in the county which
choofes them. The qualifications of twenty-five years of age, and of

four years refidence, are required in fenators : and the governor muft
bave attained the age of thirty, and have refided in the llate feven years-

and he is not eligible more than nine years in twelve. The fenators are

divided by lot into four ciafies ; and the feats of one clafs vacated and

rc-fiUcd yearly.

.,-. ,_,
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DELAWARE.

•JTUATIOK AND EXTEMT.

MilcB. Degrees. Sq.Milei.
Length 92 I

i,_tween i ^^ ^9 ^"<* 3^ 54 north latitude j „_._
Breadth 24 J

""^^"^^
I 75 2 and 75 48 weft longitude P"°°

Boundaries.! DELAWARE is bounded on the Eaft by the
river and bay of the fame name, and the Atlantic Ocean j on the North,
by Pennfylvaniaj and on the South, and Weft by Maryland. It is di-

vided into the three following counties

:

Counties. Chief Towns.
Newcaftle Newcaftle, WiUningtoa
Kent Dover
Suflex Lewes

RivERS.l In the fouthern and weftern parts of this ftate, fpring the
head waters of Pocomoke, Wicomico, Nanticoke, Choptank, Chefler,
Saffafras, and Bohemia rivers, all falling into Chefapeak bay. Some of
them are navigable twenty or thirty miles into the country for veffels of
fifty or fixty tons.

Air, soil, and produce.] The air is in general healthy j but in
forac parts, where there are large quantities of ftagnant water, it is lefs

falubrious. The foil along the Delaware river, and from eight to ten
miles into the interior coimtry, is generally a rich clay, adapted to the
various purpofes of agriculture. From thence to the fwamps the foil is

light, fandy. and of an inferior quality. Wheat grouT* here in fuch per-

fedion, as not only to be particularly iTought by the manufaaurers of
flour throughout the Union, but alfo to be diftiu'guiihed and preferred

for its fuperioi qualities in foreign markets. Belides wheat, this ftate

generally produces plentiful crops of Indian com, barley, rye, aits, flax,

buck-wheat, and potatoes. There are few minerals in this ftate, except

iron : large quantities of bog iron ore. very fit for caftings, are found in
Suffex county, among the branches of Nanticoke river.

Population, trade, ano manufactures.] The number of inha-

bitants in Delaware m J 790 was 59,(K)4, of whom 887 were flaves.

The ftaple commodity of this ftate is wheat, which is mimufa£tured

into flour, and exported in large quantities. Befldes wheat and flour,

lumber and various other articles are exported from Delaware. The
amount of exports from this ftate, in the year 1795, was 158,041 dol^

brs. Among other brandies of indu^^ry exercifed in and near Wil-
mington, are a cotton manufadory. and a bolting manufadory. In the

county of Newcaftle are feveral fulling-mills, two fnuff-mills, one flit-

ting-mill, four paper-mills, and fixty mills for grinding grain, all turned

by water.

Religion and learning.] In this ftate there are a variety of re*

ligious denominations. Of the Prelbyterian feA there are 24 churches^

of the Epifcopal, 14 ; of the Baptifts, 7 ; of the Methodifts, a con-

fiderable number. Befldes thefe there is a Swedifli church at Wil-
Diipgton. wluc}i is one of the oldeft churches in the United Statcsi

3N3
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There is no college in this ftate. There is an academy at Newark
incorporated in 1 769. Ihe legiflature, in Jnnuary 1796, palled an aft
to create «T fund for theeflablilhment of fchools ihroughout thf ftate.

Chip F towns.
J

Dover, being the feat of government, is confidered
Bn the mt tropoli'i, though it contains but about a hundred houfes; but
Wthningfon is the molt confiderable town in the ftate, containing 600
houfes, and 3U00 inhabitants. It is regularly laid out in fquares, li(n[,

lar to Philadelphia.

History and government.] Settlements were made here by the
Dutch about the year l6"23, and by the Swedes about the year
1627- J heir feitjements were comprehended in the grant to the
duke of York ; and William Penn united them to his goiemment
by puichafe. They were afierwards fepnrated in fome raeafure from
Pennfylvania, and dejiominaied the Three Lower Couni'its. They
had their own aftemblies, but the governor of Fennfylvania ufed to

attend, ns he. did in hi-; own proper government. At the late revolu.

tion, the th'ee counties wrn^. ereded into a fovereign ftate, having a
governor, 'enate, and houfe of reprcfentatives. The iVnators are nine

in tnunber, three from each county; and the reprcfentatives twenty.

ieven. The former miift be twenty feven years old, and the latter

twenty-four; and fenators muft have a freehold of two hundred aces,

or re^l nnd perfonal eft-tte to the value of one thoufand pounds. The
governor is not eligible more than three years in fix. In other particu-

lars tile conttitution of Delaware almoft exactly agrees with that of

I*ennf}lvania.

^: MARYLAND.
SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles.

Length 134) u_^_,„_ f
Breadth IJO j

°"^'^"
{ 38 and 40 north latitude

Degrees. ^ Sq. Miles.

ys and 80 ti-eft longitude 7 .

,

'

1 '^^

Boundaries.] BOUNDED by Pcnnfylvania, on the North
; by the

Delaware ftate, and the Atlantic Ocean, on the

£aft: by Virginia, on the South; and by the Apalachian mountains, on

the Weft
Maryland is divided into two parts by the bay of Chefapeak, vijj.

\. the eaftern ; and, 2. the weftern divifton.

Divifions.

• w.

The Eaft Divifion

contains the cuun- rv'"i
^'^'^^^ •"•

I Queen Anne's

.. ., .

I

Kent
' '"

I, Caroline ••••

Counties. Chief Towns.

*" Worcf fter 1 Princrfs Anne
Somerfet ' Snow Hill

Dorfet Duiiet, orDorcheftjr

Talbot • • I Cxtord

Queen's Town
Chefter

J DantoQ
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Divifions.

The Weft
contains •

Connties.

"St. Mary's
Charles

Prince George
Calvert

Ann Arundel

divifion

Baltimore • • •

Frederic • • •

Walhington •

Montgomery
Hartford ...

^Allegany . • •

ChiefTowni.
St. Mary
Briftol

Mafierkout

Abington
Annapolis, W. Ion.

76-50. N. lat. 39.
Baltimore

Frederic Town
Elizabeth Town

Cumberland

HivBRS.] This country is indented with a vaft number of navigable
creeks ;md rivers. The cliief are Patowmac, Pocomoke, Patuxent,
Choptank, Severn, and Saflafras.

Fack of thk country, air, ) In thefe particulars this province
soil,, AND PRODUCE. * has nothing remarkable by which it

may be diftingaiftied from thofe already delcribed. The hills in the in-

land country are of lb eafy afcent, that they rather feem an artificial

than a natur il production. The climate is generally mild, and agreeably

fuited to .igricultural produflions and a great variety of fruit-trees. Jin

the interior hilly country the inhabitants are healthy; but in the flat

country, in the neighbourhood of the marflies and ftagnant waters, they

are, as in the other fouthem itates, fubjeA to intermitteuts. The
vaft number of rivers dilFufes fertility through the foil, which is admir-

ably adHp»ed to the rearing of tobacco and wheat (which are the ftaple

commoilities of that country), hemp, Indian corn, grain, 8fc.

Population and commerce.] The number of inhabitants has of

late years greatly increiilVd, amounting in 1790 to 319,728, of whom
103,036 are llaves ; which is nearly 34 for every fquare mile.

The trade of Maryland is principally carried on from Baltimore, with

the other ftates, with the Weft Indies, and with fome parts of Europe.

To thefe places they fcnd annually about 30.000 hogiheads of tobacco,

befides large quantities of wheat, flour, pig-iron, lumber, arad corn-

beans, pork, and flax-feed .in fmall quantities : and receive in returOi

cloathing for ihemfelves and negroes, and other dry goods, wines, fpi-

rits, fugars, and other Weft India commodities. The balance is gene-

rally in their favour.—The total amount of exports from Baltimore in

1790 was 2,027,777 dollars, and in 179S, 5,811,379 dollars. In the

year I791 the quantity of wheat exported was 20.5,571 bulliels.

Religion and lkarning.] The Roman Catholics, who were the

firft fcttlers in Maryland, are the moft numerous religious fed. Befides

thefe there are Protcftants. Epifcopalian., Englilh, Scotch and Irifti PreC-

byterians, German Calvinills, Genran Lutherans, Friends, Baptifts,

Methodifts, Mennonifts, Nicolites, cr new Quakers; who all enjoy li-

berty of confcience. The ftminaries of learning are as follow: Waftiin^-

ton Academy, in Somerfet county, which was inftituted by law in 1779»
Waftiington College, inilitnted atChefter-town in Kent county in 1782.

By a law enadted in 1787, a permanent fund was granted to this inftitu-

tion, of 12501. a year currency. St. John's College was inftituted in

1784, to which a permanent fund is affigned of 175I. a year. This

college is to be at Annapolis, where a building is now prepared for it.

3N4
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flate tor tlie tin)e being is chaticcUor, and the principal of one of
them vice-chHncellor. 1 he Ro(van«<:aih('licii have alio eieAed a college
at Geoigo town on Patowniac river tor the promotion of general litera*

ture. In 17S9 the MethiKlii^H inftituted a college «t Abington in Hi^t^
ford connty, by the nanic of Cokclbury College.

Chief towns.] Annapolit;, the capital of Maryland, is a fmall but
"well i'lupted town upon the river Patuxent. It was formerly called 8e-

/ vem, which name, in the year 1694, was, by an aft of the aflfnibly of
Marvland, changed into Annapolis. It is fituated on a peninfnb formed
by the river, and two fmall rreeks, and affords a beautiful profped of
Chefapeak bay, and the eaflern fliore beyond it. This city i» of httle

note in the commercial world ; but is the wealihieft town of its Hze in
the United States. 1 he honfes, about three hundred in number, are
fpacious and elegant, and indicate great wealth. The flate houfe is the
nobleil building of the kind in the Union. It (lands in thr centre of
thf city, from which point the Areets diverge in Qvery direftion like

J niliif

Baltimore is the largeft towa in the State of Maryland : in lize it ii

the fourth and in commerce the fifth in rank in the United States, It

»

fituated on the north fide of Patapfco ri\er, at a fmall d.flancr from its

^unftion with the Chefapeak. The town is built aronod what is called

the bafon, reckoned one of the fined harbours in America. The number
of the inhabitants of the town.and precinAs in 17pi was 13,503, includ-

ing 1255 flaves, and they muft have greatly increafed fince.

History and government.] Maryland, like the provinces we
liave formerly defcribed, owes its fettleinent to religious coniiderarions.

As fhey, however, were peopled by Fruteftants, Maryland was origi.

pally planted by Roman-catholics. This fe6t. towards the clofe of
Charles the Firft's reign, was the objcft of great hatred to the bulk of

the £ngli(h nation ; and the laws in force againft the Papifts were exe-

cuted with great feverity. This in part arofe from an opinion, that t^e

court was too favourably difpofed towards this form of religion. It is

^i certain thai many marks of favour were conferred on the Roman Catho-
|ic«. Lord Baltirrore was one of the moft eminent <p great favour with

the court, and on that account mod odious to the generality of the Eng.
liOi. This nobleman, in 1632, obtained a grant from Charles of tliat

country, which formerly was confidcred as a part of Virginia, but

vas now called Maryland, in honour of queen Henrietta Mary, daughter
to Henry IV. of France, and fpoufe to king Charles. The year follow.

ing, about 200 popilh families, fome of conlidfrable diflinftion, embark-
ed with Lord baltin)ore, tip enter into pofleflion of this new territor)'.

Thefe fettlers, who had that liberality and good breeding which diflin-

fraiO' gentlrincn of every religiop, bought their lands at an rafy price,

from the pa^ve Ipdians ; they even lived with them for fome time in the

fame city; and (he fame barnutny continutH to lubfift between the two

nations pptij the Itjdians were impofed 011 by the m$|licious infinuationt

of fome plapfers in Virginia, who envied the prolpcrity of this popilhco-

)9nv, and inflamed the Indians againft then), by ill grounded reports,

fucq 99 wrrc fufiScient to ftir up thprefentment of men naturally jealous,

and wt^ofropd experience bad realbn to be fo. The colony, however,

was not wanting to its own fafety on this ocafion. Though they

cpntiuued tlieir ffleudly intcrcuurfe with the ^ati^^s, they took care to
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crefi a fort, and to ufe every other precaution for their defence againft

fudden hoftilitieii; the defeat of this attempt gave a new f(>ring to the

adivity of thi^ plantation, which wan likewife receiving frequent rein-

forcementii from England, of thofe who found thrmfelves in danger by the

approaching revolution. But, during the proteftorfliip of Cromwell,

every thing was overturned in Maryland Baltimore was deprived of his

rights, and a new governor, appointed by the protestor, lubAitutcd in

his room. At the reftoraiion hoiivever. the property of this province

reverted 'o its nattmd poffettor. Baltimore was remltated in his right<i,

and fully difcovered now well he deferved to be fo. t e edahliflied a

perfeA toleration in all rcligiouii matters: (he colony increafcd and llou-

riflied, and diifenters of all denotninations, allured by the profped of

ffain, flocked into Maryland But the tyrannical government ot James II.

again deprived this noble family of their poilVltion, acquired by royal

bounty, and improved by much care and expenfe.

At the revolution, lord Baltimore was again rellored to all the profits

of the government, though not to the right uf governing, which could

not confidently be conferred on a Roman catholic. But, after the fami-

ly changed their religion, they obtained the power as well as the inteieft.

The government of this country eta£tly refcmbled that in V irginia,

except that the governor was appoiiited by the proprietor, and only con-

firmett by the crown. The government of Matyland is now vefted in

a governor, fenate of fifteen, and honfe of delegates ; all which arc

to be chofen annually. The governor is ele£ted by ballot, by the fenate

and houfe of delegates ; and cannot continue in office longer than three

years fucceffively. All fieerocn above twenty-one years of age, having

a freehold of fifty acres, or property to the value of thirty pounds, have

a right of fuflirage in the ele£tion of delegates, which is ijiva voce. All

pertons appointed to any office of profit and tru^, are to fubfcribe a de-

^ration fk their belief in the Chriflian religion.

,. ' :. -VIRGINIA, --^ '- -. - ;:^-

.,,'(, BITUATIOK AND EXTENT, ^,
'*

.
'j

Miles. ' Degrert. Sq. Miles..

Length 446 I between PJ *"? ^^
^'''\'?"?''"?M ;o,000

Breadth 224 J
°*^^^*'^°

J 36 and 40 north latitude J
yv»ww

Boundaries.! PoUNDED by Maryland, part of Pennfylvania, and

the Ohio river, on the North ; by the Atlantic Ocean, on the Eaft ; bjr T

North Carolina, on ihe South ; and by Kentucky, on tiie Weft. .i^tr;:

Virginia is divided into 82 counties, as follows

:

. rtn/. V

Situation, Covmties. •> : Situation, Counties. .*.;[!..

iOhio
WaSgton
Montgoiuery

Wythe

:• i ^Loudoun ; ,}

Between the \ Fauquier ,. , ^.^. >

Blue Ridge and < Culpepper ' - hn .

theTide-waters. i Spotfylvania

On'*-,: (^Ojrange
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/
/

Situation.

Weft of the

Slue Bidge

Between the

Blue Ridge and
Tide-waters.

Between James
river and Caro-

lina.

Between James
and York rivers.

Counties.

Botetourt

Green -briar

Kanawa
Hampfliire
Berkley

Fffderick

SbeiiHndoah

Rockingham
Augufia
Rockbridge
Charlotte

Prince Edward
Cumberland
Powhatan
Amel a

Nottaway
Lunenburg
Mecklenburgh
Brunfwick

f Grcenfville

Dinwiddle
Cliellprfield

Prince George
Surry

SufTex

Southampton
Jfle of Wight
Nanfemond
Norfolk

Print efs Ann
Henrico
Hanover
New Kent
Charles City

James City

WiMiamlburgh
York
"Warwick
.Elizabeth City

Sitoation.

Between the

Blue Ridge and
the Tide*waters.

Between York
and Rappahan-
noc rivers.

Between Rappa-
hannoc and Pa-

towniac rivers.

Eaftern fliore

Counties.

Louifa

Goochland
Flavinia

Albemarle
Amhertt
Buckingham
Brdfora

Hfiiry

Pittfylvania

Halifax

'Caroline

King Willhra
Kin>f and Queen

< Eflcx

]
Middlefex

I
Gloiiceftcr

I Fairfax

f Prince William
Stafford

I
King Gforj'c

< Richmond

IWeftmorelmid
Northumberland

I. Lancaflf^r

C Acconiac

I Northampton

The following Are new Counties.

' ' Campbell
Franklin

^ J'
Harrifon

Randolph
« Hardy

f- *'"» Pendleton

Ruflell*.

Capes, bays, and rivers.] In failing to Virginia or Maryland,

you pafs a flrait between two points of land, called the Capes of Vir

ginia, which opens apatfage into the bay of Chefapeak, one of the largeft

and fafcft in the whole world ; for it enters the country near 300 miles

from the fouth to the north, is nbout eighteen miles broad for a confi-

derable way, and fe • en whrre it is the narroweft, the waters in moft

places' being nine fathoms deep. This bay, through its whole extent,

receives a vaft number of navigable rivers from the lides of both Mary-

land and Virginia. From the latter, befidfjs otliers of lefs note, it re*

ceives James River, York River, the Rapp^hannoc, and the Patowmac:

thefe are not only navigable for large (hips into the heart of the country,

but have fo many creeks, and receive I'uch a number of fmallcr navi-

gable rivecsi that Virginia is, without all manner of doubt, the country

Morfe, vol, i. pp. 532, 533, 534.
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In the world of nil others of thr moft convenient navigation. It hat

bffn obfrrved, and thei obf«*rvation is t.ot exaggerated, that every plant-

er hii a river at his door.

F»cB OF THt COUNTRY.] The wholc facc of this country is fo ex-

tremely low towards the Tea, that you arc very near the lliore before you

tan diicovrr land from the maft-head. The lofty tree**, which cover

the foil, gradiiallv lifc as it were from tiie ocean, and afford an enchant-

ing profpeA, You travf-l 100 miles mto the country without meeting

nfiih a hill, which is nothing uncommon on this extenfive coaft of

North Anitrica.

Air and climate" In fummer the heats here are exceffive, though

not without rffirll.ing hrpezcs trom the fea. 1 he weather is change-

able, and lie <hingc is ftidd^n and violent. Their winter frofts come

on without the leart warnino. To a warm day there fometimes fuc-

cecds fuch an intenfe cold in the evening as to freeze over the largeft

rivers.

The air anc ,'afons here depend very much upon the wind, as to

heat and coKl, dryiu-fs and moifture. Jn winter, they have a line clear

air, and dry, which renders it very pleafant. Their fpring is about a

month earlier than in England; in April they have frequent rains; in

May and June the heat increafes; and the fummt is much like ours,

being refrfIhed with gentle breezes from the fea, th.it rife about nine

oVlock, and decrt^afe or increafe as the fun rifes or falls. In July and

Auguft thefe breezes ce:ife, and the air becomes ft;ignant, and violentl/

iiot: in Septemljer the veather generally changes, when they have

heavy and frequent rains, which occafion all the train of difeafes inci-

dent to a moift climate, particularly agues and intermitting fevers. They
have frequent thunder and lightning, but it rarely does any mifchief.

Soil and produce.] Towards the fea-fliore and the banks of the

rivers, the foil of Virginia confifts of a dark rich mould, which, with-

out manure, returns plentifully whatever is committed to it. At a di-

ftance from the water there is a lightnefs and fandinefs of the foil,
'

which, however, is of a generous nature, and, aided by a kindly fun,

yields com and tobacco extremely well.

From what has been fai>l of the foil and climate, it is - ify to infer the

variety and perfedlion of the vegetable productions oi this country.

The forells are covered with all forts of lofty trees, and no underwood

or biifhes grow beneath ; fo that people travel with eafe through the

forelts on horfeback, under a fine fliade to defend them from the fun :

llie plains are enamelled with flowers and flowering fhrubs of the richeft

colours and moft fragrant fccnt. Silk grows fpontaneoully in many
places, the fibres of which arc as flrong as hemp. Medicinal herbs and
roots, particularly the fnake-root and ginfeng, are here in great plenty.

There is no fort of grain but might be cultivated to advantage. The in-

bitants, however, are fo engrofled with the culture of the tobacco

i;idnt, thnt they think, if corn fufiicient for their fupport can be reared,

lliey do enough in this way. But flax and hemp are produced, not

only for their own confumption, but for exportation, though not in
.

fuch quantities as might be expc6ted from the nature of the foil, admi-

rably litttd for producing this commodity. ,

Animals.] We Ihall here obferve, that there were neither horfes,

cows, iliecp, nor hogs in America before llipy were carried thither

by the Europeans ; but now they are multiplied fo extremely, that ma-
ny of them, particularly in Virginia, and the Southern Colonies, run
wild. Befoie the war between Great Britain and the Colonies, beef and
porkwere fold here frqpi one penny to two- pence a pound ; their fautei>
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pullets at fixprncft a-piecc ; chickens at three or four (hillings n doifn.
gcr-Cr nt ton pt nee ; aiu! turkeys at eighteen-pcnre a-piece. But fifl'

and wild-fcnvl were Hill cheaptr in the. reafnn, and deer were fold from
fi\f to trn fliillings n-pitce. This eflin\itc niny ferve for the other
American colonies where provilions were equally pitntiful and chcaD
and in fome ftill lower. Bcfides the animals tranfported from Euroof
thole natural to tlic country arc deer, of which there are great number

'

a I'ort of pnniiicr or liger, bears, wolves, foxes, and racoons. Here i*

like wile that lingular nninial called the opotUim, which feems to K*
the wood rat incntiontd by Charlevoix in hi; Hiftory of Canada. It i,

iiboiit iliK (izc of a cat ; nnd, b« fides the belly, common to it with other
animalf, it has anoiher peculiar to itfclf, and which hangs K-nealh the
fonntr. 1'his belly h;is a large aperture towards the hinder legs, which
ciiliovcrsa gvr;it number of teats on the ufual parts of the common bellv
T'p»»n lliefc, when the female ot this creature conceives, the younjr are
fornifd, and tlieie they hru'g, like fruit upon the ftalk, until they grow
lo a rrriain hulk nnd wtiglii; when they drops)ff. and arc received into
l!ie lalle belly, from which they go out at pleafure, and in which they
take nfiigc when any danger threatens them. In Virginia there are

all forts of tame, and wild fowl. They ha\c the nightingale, whofe
plumnge is (rinlon :uul bli.c ; the moi kingbird, thought to excel alj

others in his own imte, and including ihat of every one; the hnmminn.
bird, the fmalltft of .ill the winged creation, and by far the mod beau.
tifiil, all arrayed in Uarlct, gre. n, and gold. It ftps the dew from tlic

llrAvcrs, which ir, all its nouritluncnt, and is too delicate to be brought
alive into Knglaiid.

CHAHACTtR, MANNER!, CUSTOMS.] Virginia has produced fome
of the moll diftingnilhed aflors in effedting the revolution in America.
Her political and military character will rank among the firft in the paK
of hifory. But it is to be obicrved, that this charafter has been obtain-

ed for the \ irgini.ms by a few eminent men, who have taken the lead

in all their public tranfai'tions, and who, in Ihort, govern Virginia;

for the great body of ll:e pc(»ple do not concern ihemfelves with politics,

fo that their government, though nominally republican, is infaftoli-

garchal, or arilioeratical.

Several travclKrs give but a very indifferent account of the generality

of the people of this flate. The young men, obferves one, generally

Ijyvaking, arc gamblers, eock- fighters, ai.d horfe-jockies. The inge-

nuity of a I-ofke, or the difcovcries of a Newton, are confidered as in-

finitely inferior to the aceompliihnients of him who is expert in the ma*
n;igemeiit of n rock- fight, or dextrous in manoeuvring at a horfe race.

A I'pirit for literary enquiries, if not altogether contined to a few, is,

rmong the. l)ody < f the people, evidently fubordinate toafpirit ofganib-

liiii.'; nnd barbarous fports. At almoft ever)' tavern or ordinary on the

public road there is a billiard table, a back-gnminon table, cards, and

oilier implements for various game". To thefe public honfes the grm-

bling ger.tiy in the neighbourhood refort, to kill time, which hangs

liea\ ily I'pon them ; :uid at this biilinefs ihcy are extremely expert, hav-

ing been pceuftomed to it from their earliell youth. The paflion for

rock- fighting, a diverfion not only inhum;inly barbarous, but injiiiitely

beii a'!) the dignity of a mpn of fenfe, is fo predominant, that they even

ad\e! iXe their matches in th*" public papers *. This diflipation of man-

ners is \h(i confequence of in^lolcnce and luxury, which are the fruit of

African ilavery.

* A irjvellor lliro'idi Virginld obfrrvrs : Three or four matchei were advertifed in

tlir piihllr priiifii at Willlaniflmrg ; »i\i 1 w^s vil{l?f( t» 6v? in th?/OUr(c of luj' Ifh

v<lj I'rom iJwt to Pt)rt-Ko\ aU
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HIS,

There
lied

PoFULATiov AND coMM ' Thc 5nhabitrtut"« of Virginia amount-

ed, according to the ccnfus o\ I ifO, to 747,010, of which iyi,t)2j were
Bfgroes. The trade of Virginia conlitl-i principaly in tobacco, and dif-

ferent kinds of grain. In 1 790, about 'lO,0(X)h()g<h(;uU of tobicco were

exported \ but iti culture ha» liiice drcliiicd, and that oK whi at tiketi

plicc. The createll quantity of tobaccorver prchlm ed in ihi<i «onntry waa

70,000 hogflicads in the year I759. The exports from this Uatc, in the

year 1792, amounted to 3,54^,499 dollar!), and in I'cjti to 5,iO'!i,(il3

RKLtoioN AND COLLEGES.] The prclcut (Icnonunations of ChrilUans

In Virginia are, Prdbytcrians, who arc nioll numerous ; Kpifcopalis

BaptilU and iVIethodilU. The lirft fettlers were Epifcopalians. Th
if a college at WilHamlbnrg, founded by King William, and cal

William and Mary College. That monarch gave two thouland pounds
towards building it, and twenty thoufand acres of land, with power to

purchafe and hold lands to the value of two thoufand pounds a year,

and a duty of a penny per pound on all tobacco exported to the other

plantations. There is a prelident, lix profuH'ors, and other oflScers, who
are alway> appointed by the governors, or vilitors. The academy iu

Prince Edward county has been ercitcd into a college by the name of

Hampden Sidney college. There arc befides a number of academies in

ditferent parts of Virginia : one at Alexandria, one at Norfolk, one at

Hanover, and others in other places.

Chief towns.] Virginia is not divided into townfliips, nor are

there any large towni, owing probably to the interfedion of the country

by uavignble fivers, which bring the tr.ide to the doors of the inhabi-

tants, and prevent the necellity of their going in quell of it to a ditlance.

The principal towns are, Richmond the capital, VVilUamlburg, and Nor-

folk. Richmond contains between 4tX) and 500 houfes, and about 4000
inhabitants. Here is a large ftate-houfe, or capitol, lately erected on a

hill which commands an extenHve prolpeft of the lower part of the

town, the river, and the adjacent country. Williamlburg was the feat

of government till the year 1/80. It contains about 100 houfes, and

about 1400 inhabitants. It is regularly laid out in parallel ftrects, with

apleafant fquare in the centre, of about ten acres, through which runs

the principal ftreet, about a mile in length, and more than 200 feet

wide. Norfolk is the moll conliderable commercial town in Virgini?.

The harbour is lafe and comnujdious, and large enough to contain 300

fliips. In 1790 the number of inhabitants in Norfolk was 2959, in«

tluding 1294 Haves.

History AND Govr.RNMENT.] This is the firft country which the

Euglilh planted in America. VVe derived our riffht, not only to this,

but to all our other fettlements, as has been already tibferved, from the

dilcovery of Seballiau Cabot, who, in 1497, firll made thf ncrthern

continent of America, iu the fci vice of Henry VII. of England. No
attempts, however, were madt; to fettle it till the reign of queen Eliza-

beth. It was then that fir Waltr Ralfigh applied to court, and got

together a company, whirh was conipolcd of iVvernl perlbns of dil-

tindion, and feveral eminent merchants, who agreed to open a trade

and I'etlle a colony in that part of the woil;i, which, in honour of qucea

Elizabeth, he called Virginia. Towards the clofeof the lixteenlh cen-

tury, feveral attempts were made for IcUlinfj this colony, before any

proved fuccelsful. The three firll companies who laiUd to Virginia

perilhed through hunger and diuafes. or were cut off by the hulMus.

The fourth was reduced alii^olt to the lame fituatii a ; and benig

dwindled to a feeble remainder, had I'd fail fur England, in delpair of

'(

Mf HBH
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giving in fuch an uncultivated country, inhabited by fuch hoftile and
warlike favages. But, in the mouth of Chefa| ei»k Bay, they wertmet
by lord Delaware, with a fquadroii loaded with provifions, and with
everything neceflary for their relief and defence. At his perfuafion
they returned : by his advice, prudence, and winning behaviour, the
internal government of the colony was fettled within iiftlf, and put on
a refpettable footing with regard to its enemies. This nobleman, wlio
had accepted the government of the unpromifiug province of Virginia
from the nobleft motfves, was compelled, by the decayed ftate of his

health, to return to England. He left behind him. however, his (on
as deputy ; w thfir Thomas Gates, fir George Sommers, the honour-
able Greorge Piercy, and Mr, Newj>ort, for his council. By them
James Town, the firft town built by the Englifli in the Ntw World, was
creAed. The colony continued to flourifli, and the true fources of its

wealth began to be dilcovered and improved. The firft fettlers, like

thofe of Maryland, were generally perfons of conftderation and diftinc-

tion. It remained a fteady ally to the royal party during the troubles

of Great Britain. Many of the caviiliers, in danger at home, took
refuge here ; and, rnder the government of fir William Berkeley, held

out for the crown, until the parliament, rather by Uratagem than force

reduced them After the reltoration there is nothing very intereiVing

in the hilloiy of this province. Soon after this time, a young gentle-

man named Bacon, a lawyer, availing iiimfelf of fome difconttnt! in

the colony on account of reftraints in trade, became very popular, and
threw every thing into confufion. His death, however, reftored peace

and unanimity.

The government of this province was not at firft adapted to the prin-

ciples of the Englifti conftitution, and to the enjoyment of that liberty

to which a fubje^ of Great Britain thinks himfelf entitled in every part of

the globe. It was fubjeft to a governor and council appointed by the

king of Great Britain. As the inhabitants inoreafed, the inconveiiicncy

of this form became more grievous ; and a new branch was added to the

conftitution, by which the people, who had formerly no confideration,

were allowed to ele6t their reprefentatives from each county into which

this country is divided, with privileges refembling thofe of the repre-

fentatives of the commons of England. Thus two houfes, the upper

and lower houfe of affembly, were formed. The upper houfe, which

was before called the council, remained on its former footing ; its mem-
bers were appointed, during pleafure, by the crown ; they were (lyled

Honourable, and anfwered in fome meafure to the houfe of peers in the

Britifh conftitution. The lower houfe was the guardian of the people's

liberties. And thus, with a governor reprefenting the king, an upptr

and lower houfe of affembly, this government bore a ftriking refeinblance

to our own. When any bill had palled the two houfes, it came before

the governor, who gave his affent or negative as he thought proper. It

now acquired the force of a law, until it was tranfmitted to England,

and his majefty's pleafure known on that fubjeiit. The upper houfe of

affembly aded not only as a part of the legillature, but alfo as privy

council to the governor, without whofe concurrence he could do nothing

of moment : it fometimcs aiiled as a court of chancery.

The prefcnt government of this province, as fettled, in convention

at William(b'irg, July 5th, 1776, is, that the legiftative, executive,

and judiciary departments be feparatc and diftinft ; that the houfe ot

delegates be chofen annually by the freeholders, two for each county,

and for the diftritl of Weft Augufta ; and one reprefentative for the city

of Williamlburg and town of Norfolk. The fciiate to gonfift of iweut)-
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four flaembcrs, alfo chofen by the freeholders of the ftate, divided

inta twenty diftritls. The executive is a governor and privy council,

of eight members, chofeu annually by the joint ballot of the general

aflcmbly of the ftate, who aKo choofe the delegates to congrefs, the

iudge** 3"''. o^**^f '3^' officers, prefident, trealurer, fecretary, Sec.

jufticcs, iheritfs, and coroners, vommiffioned by the governor and
louotil.

KENTUCKY.
,,,- SITUATION AND KXTENT.

Miles. Degreies. Sq. Milei. '

Length 250 1 u.t^._ 1 81 and 89 Weft Longitude 1 .^.^
Breadth 200 j

"^e^^^^^n
| gg ^^^ 3^ ^^^^^ Latitiidc J

^°'*^

Boundaries.] BoUNDED on the North Weft, by the riverOhio;
Weft, by Cumberland river; South, by North

Carolina,; Eaft, by Sandy river, and a line drawn due fouth from tt

foiirce, till it meets the northern boundary of North Carolina.

Kentucky was originally divided into two counties, Lincoln and
Jefferfon. It has fince been fubdivided into the following fourteen

:

Counties. Chief Towns.

JcfFerfon, at the falls of the Ohio LonifvlUe

Fayette Lexington '
- ^

'

Bourbon Bourbon '

Mercer Harodlburgh
|

Nclfon Bardftown
.

'

Maddifon Milford
"

Lincoln ' ' '

W'. jdford Verfailles

Mafon Wafliington

Waftiington

Clarke Winchefter

Scott

Logan
Franklin Frankfort

Rivers, soil, produce.] The Ohio bounds Kentucky in its whole
length. This ftate is watered by many rivers, and tlie greateft part of

the foil is amazingly fertile, and is more temperate and healthy than

aay part in America. Here are buffaloes, bears, deer, elks, and many
other animals common to the United States, and others entirely un-

known to them. The rivers abound in the finefl firti; falmon, roach,

perch, eel, and all kinds of hook-fifh. The paroquet is common here;

as is the ivory-bill woodcock, of a whilifli colour, with a white plume;
the bill is pure ivory. Here is an owl like ours, but diiferent'io vocife-

ration. It makes a furpriling noife, I'.ke a man in diftrels. The natural

cnriofities of this country are aftoniihing and innumerable. Caves are

found amazingly large, in fome of which you may travel feveral milea

under a fine lime-ftone rock, fupportcd by curious arches and pillars.

Id moft of them run ftreams of water. Near Lexington are to be feen

curious fepulchres full of human Ikeletons. There are three fpriiigs oc
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po.ids of bitumen near Green River, which difcharge th^mfelves Into a
common refervoir, and, when ufed in lamps, anfwer all the pui wfesof
the fincft oil ". There are many alum banks, and different place!
abounding with ^ opper, which, when refined, is equal to any in the world
At a I'^lt fpring near the Ohio river very large bone have been found
far furpafling the fize of any fp'-cies of animals now in America : the
Ibead appears to have been confiderably above three feet long, d- .

Hunter laid it could not be the elephant, and thnt, from the fom of the
teeth, itmuft have been carnivorous, and belonging to a race of animals
now extindt. Specimens have been lent to France and England. What
animal this is, and by what means its remains are found in thefe regions
(where non? fuch now exift,) are very difficult queftions, and variouflJ
refolved. The variety ofconjedure^ only lerves to (how the futility of all

The Mifliffippi and Ohio are the keys to the northern parts of thr
weftern continent. The ufaal route to ICentucky is fiOm Philadelphia
or Baltimore, by the way of Pittlburg. The diflance from the moutk
of the Ohio to New Orleans, which doe^ not exceed 460 miles in a
ilraight line, is 856 by water. The mouth empties itfelf by i'cveral

channels into the Gulf of Mexico.
Population.] An idea may beforme'1 of the aftonifhing emigratior,<!

to thU country, from the following account taken by the adjutant of ti<e

troops Rationed at Fort Harmar, at the mouth of Muikingum.
From the 10th of October 1786, to the I2th of May 1787, 177

boats, containing 2689 fouls, 1353 horfes, 766 cattle, 1 12 waggons, and
two phaetons, befides a very confiderable number tl\at pafled in thg

uight unobferved.

The population of this Aate in 1 7pO was 73,677> ^^t is aflerted that

upwards of 20,000 perfons emigrated hither in theycir 1 787. Thef^
people, collected from:' different Hates, of different manners, cuftoms
religions, and political fentiments, have not been lon/^ enough together

to form a uniform national charader. Among the fettlers thcic arc

many gcnilc-nien of abilities and many genteel families from feveral

of the ftatcs ; and they are in general more rcgvilarj than people who
fettle n«w countries.

Chief towns.) Kentucky as yetcontalus no verj large towns; ths

principtilare Lexington, Louifville, and Wafliington. I^xington contains

about 250 huufcs, and about 2000 inhabitants

lU. Liu I ON.) The Baptilh are the moll nunerous religious fe£t in

Kentucky. There are feveral large congregations of Prefhyterians, and

fome few ot other denominations.

History and constitution.] Thehiftoryof this State is the fame

with that of Virginia, of which it made a part till ihe year 1792, when
it was crcded into an independent State. B} the conilitution of this State,

formed and adopted in 1/92, the legiflative power is vefted in a general

allembly, confiding of a fenate and houfe of reprefentatives ^ the fiiprcine

executive in a governor; the judiciary in the lupreme court of appeals,

and fuch ii)ferii)r courts as the legiflature may eflablifli. The reprefenta-

tives arc cliotcn niinually by the people ; the fenators and governor arc

chofcn for four years, by eleci^ors appointed for th.it purpofc; the

jndges are appointed, during good behaviour, by the governor, with the

advice of the fenate. The number of reprefentatives cannot exceed

one hundred, nor be lefs than forty ; and the fenate, at firft confifling

of eleven, i^ o increaie with the huufe of reprefcniativesi in the ratio

of one to four. ?ii llU)

Mcrfs'i Amcrivau Csography, p, 407.
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NORTH CAROLINA.
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SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles.

Length

Breadth

450 7

180 j

Degrees.

between
t 76 and 83 Weft longitude I
I 34 and 3; North latitude

Sq. Miles.

> 34,000

Boundaries.] BoUNDED by Virginia on the North 5 by the
Atlantic Ocean on the £aft ; by South Carolina

«n the South ; and the State of Tenneffee on the Weft.

North Carolina is divided into eight diftrids, in which are 58 counties.

Diflrids.

Edrnton,

9 Counties.

Wilmington,

J Counties.

Counties.

'Chowan
Currituck

Cambden
Pafquetank

Perquimims
Gates
Hertford

Bertie

LTyrrel

SNew
Fanover

Brunfwick
Duplin
Bladen

Onflow

r Craven
Beaufort

Carteret

Johnfon
Pitt

Glafgow
Lenoir

Wayne
Hyde
Jones

The above three dillri6ts are on the

lea-coaft, extending from the Vir-

ginia line fouthward to So.ith

Carolina. They are called £attcrn

diftrias.
• Halifax

Norihampton
Martin
Ecigecorp.b

Warren
Franklin

Nalh

Xewbern,

10 Counties.

Halifax,

•Counties.

Diftrias. Counties.

Hillflborough,

7 Counties.

Sali(bury,

9 Counties. <

Orange
Chatam
Granville

Peifon

Cafwell

. Wake
(.Randolph

'Rowan
Cabarras ;•

Mecklenburg
Rockingham
Iredell

Surry • > 1

Montgomery
Stokes

L Guildford

^ Burke
\ nutherford " "

< Lincoln r

i Wilkes
V^Buncomb

' Cumberland
Moore
Richmond
Robinfon
Samplbn ,

.

^Anfo ;

Fayette, Hillfborough, and Halifax,

are called middle diftri6ts, and
Salift)ury and Morgin weftern

diftrias. Thefc five diftrias, be-

ginning on the Virginia line,

cover the whole ftate weft of the

three marit'me diftria* before

mentioned, and the greater part

of them extend quite acrofs the

ftate ftom north to fouth.

Morgan,
5 Counties.

Fayette,

6 Counties.

IS

30
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Rivers and Capbs.] The principal rivers of North Carolina are

the Chowan, and its branches, Roanoke, Tar, Ncus, and Cape Fear
or Clarendon. Moft of thefe and the fmaller rivers have bars at their

months, aiidthecoaft furnilhcs no good harbours except Cape Fear. The
principal. capes are, Cape Fear, Cape Look-out, and Cape Hatteras.

Climate, soil, and produce.] The weftern hilly parts of North
Carolina are as healthy as any part of America ; but in the flat country
near the fpa-coaft, the inhabitants, during the fumraer and autumn, am
fubjeft to intermitting fevers, which often prove fatal, as bilious or ner-

vous. fymptoms prevail. North Carolina, in its whole width, for fixty

miles from the fea, is a dead level A great proportion of this traft

lies in foretts and is barren. On the banks of fome of tiie rivers, par-

ticularly of the Roanoke, the land is fertile and good. The weftern
hilly parts of the ftate are fertile, and full of fprings and rivulets of pure
water inter/perfed ; through the other parts are glades of rich fwamp

. and ridges of oak-land, of a black fertile foil. Sixty or eighty miles

from the fea, the country rifes into hills and mountains, as in South
Carolina and Georgia. Wheat, rye, barley, oats, and flax, grow well

in the back hilly countrj'
-,
huliancorn, and pulfeof all kinds, in all

parts. Cotton and hemp a.e alfo conliderably cultivated, and might be
raifed in much greater plenty. The cotton is planted yearly ; the ftalk

4ies with the froft. The labour of one man will produce 1000 pou'ids

in the feeds, or 250 fit for manufa«5luring. The large natural growth
-. of the plains in the low country is almoft univerfally pitch-pine, which

is a tall handfome tree, far fuperior to the pitch pine of the northern

ftates. The fwamps abound with cyprefs and bay trees.

Character and manners') The people of Carolina live in the

OF INHABITANTS. ) ^amc cafy, plentiful, and luxurious

manner with the Virginians already defcribed. Poverty is here almoft

ah entire ftranger ; and the planters are the mod hofpitable people that

are to be met with, to all (Irangers, and efpecially to fuch as, by acci«

dents or misfortunes, are rendered incapable of providing for themfelvcs.

Thcgeneral topics of converfation among the men, when cards, the

bottle,, and occurrences of the day do not intervene, are negroes, the

prices of indigo, rice, tobacco, &c.

Lefs attention and refpeft are paid to the women here than in thofc

parts of th« United States where the inhabitants have made a greater

progrefs in the arts of civilifed life. Indeed, it is a trnth, confirmed by

obfervation, that in jproportion to the advancement of civilifation, in

the fajTie proportion will refpeft for women be increafed; fo that the

progrefs of civilifation in countries, in Hates, in towns, and in families,

may be remarked by the degree of attention which is paid by Lulbandi

to their wives, and by the young men to the young women.
The North Carolinians are accufed of being rather too deficient in

the virtues of temperance and 'induf^ry ; and it is faid that a ftrange

and very barbitrons praftice prevailed among the lower clafs of people,

before the revolution, in the back parts of Virginia, North and South.

Carolina, and Georgia, caWedgouging* : but we have lately been inform*

cd, that in a particdar county, where, at the court, twenty years ago, a

• The de/irafe ind entertainini^ dh'trfi'-in^ with propriety called gouging, is thus defcrib.

ed. When two ^oAYri are wearied with fightiu^ und bruifing each other, they come,

a* it i> caUed, to'c/oft quarters, and each endeavours to twift his forefingiTs in the ear-

locks (>r his antagonift. When thefe are fait clinched, the thumbs are extended each

ytay to the nofe, nnd the eyes /j.'«//y turned out of their fockets. The viftor for hii

expertncfs receives (houts of applaufe from the fportiog throng, while hit foot tjtlefi

•litaj^oniA i.i laut(licd at for his mislortuiie. ''
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day feldom pafled without ten or fifteen boxing-matches, it Is now a rare

thing to hoar of a fight.

Population and trade.] The number of inhabitaiits in North
Carolina in 1790 was 393,751, of whom 100,571 were flaves.

A great proportion of tlie. produce of the back country, confiding of

tobacco, wheat, Indian corn, &c. is carried to market in South Carolina

and Virginia. The fouthern interior counties carry tlieir produce to

Charles-town, and the northern to Peterlburg in Virginia. The exports

froin the lower parts of the ftate are tar, pitch, turpentine, rolin, Indian

com, boards, fcantling, ftaves,fliingles,furs, tobacco, pork, lard, tallow,

bees-wax, myrtle-wax, and fome other articles ; amounting in the year,

ending September 30th, 1 7.91 » to 524,548 dollars. Their trade is chiefly

with the Weft Indies and the northern ftatcs.

Rklioion and learning.] The Methodifls and Baptifls are nume-
rous and increafing in North Carolina ; the Moravians liave feveral

flourilhing fettlements in the upper part of this flate ; and the Friends

or Quakers have a fettlemcnt in New-Garden, in Guildford county,

and feveral congregations at Pequlmins and Pafquotank.

The general aflembly of North Carolina, in 1789, palTed a law, in-

corporating forty gentlemen, five from each diftrift, as truftees of the

univcrfity of North Carolina. The general aflembly, in December

1791, loaned 5,000l. to the truftees, to enable them to proceed imme-
diately with their buildings. There is a very good academy at Waren-
ton, another at Williamfborough, in Granville, and tlu-ee or four others

in the ftate of confiderable note.

Chief towns.] Newbern is the largeft town in North Carolina, and
was formerly the refidence of the governors. Edenton, V^'^ilmington,

Halifex, HilUborough, Salilbury, and Fayetteville, have each in their

turns been the feat of the general alfembly. Raleigh, fituated near the

centre of the ftate, has lately been eftablilhed as the metropolis.

History and government.] The hiftory of North Carolina is

lefs known than that of any other of the ftates. From the bcft accounts

that hiftory affords, the firft permanent fettlcment in North Carolina was
made about the year 1710» by a number of Palatines from Germany,

who had been reduced to circumftances of great indigence by a cala-

mitous war. The infant colony remained under the general govern-

ment of South Carolina till about the year 1729, when feven of the

proprietors, for a valuable confideration, vefted tlieir property and jurif-

didion in the crown ; and the colony was erefte^ into a Jfeparate pro-

vince, by the name of North Carolina, and its prefent limits eftablithed

by an order of George 1 1.

By the conftitution of this ftate, which was ratified in December

1796, all legiflative autlxority is vefted in two diftin6t branches, both

dependent on the people, viz. a Senate and Houfe of Commons, which,

when convened for bulinefs, are ftyled the General AlTcmbly. The fenate

iscompofed of rcprefentatives, one from each county, chofen annually by

ballot. The Houfe of Commons confifts of rcprefentatives chofen in

the fame way, two for each county, and one for each of the towns of

Edenton, Newbern, Wilmington, Salifbur}', HilUborough, Halifax, and

Fayetteville.
,Ji V-- ^V«»
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Length
Breadth

SOUTH CAROLINA.
SITfTATlON ANO EXTENT.

I

Miles. Degrees. Square Milcj

1 i^f.,..» S 32 and 35 North lat. 7 „^ ^
^1

between
1 78 a„d 81 Weft long. } 20,Ooo

BouNDAUiEs.] iJOUNDED by North Carolina on the North; b»
the Atlantic Ocean on the Eaft ; and on the South

and South-weft by the Savannah river, and a branch of its head-waters,

called Tugulo river, which divides this ftate from Georgia. South Ca-
rolina is divided into nine diftri^, in which are 38 counties, as follow

:

Bbavfort
STRICT,

on the fea-coaft,

between Comba-^
bee and Savannah

rivers. Chieftown
Beaufort.
Charles-town

District,
between bantee

and Combahee
rivers. Chief^

town Charles-
town. W. long.

80-39. N. lat.

32-45.

George-Town
District,

between Santee

river and North ^
Carolina. Chief
town George-
town*

Counties.

Di- r Hilton

Lincoln

Granville

Shrewsbury

Charles-town

Wafliington

Marion

Berkeley

Colleton

Bartholomew
'Winyah

Williamlburg

Kingfton

Counties.

Lewiflburg

Orange

Lexington

Winton

Clarendoft

Richfend

Fairfield

Lleremoht

Orange Di-
strict,

weft of Beaufort

diftria. Chief
town Orange-
burgh.

Cambden Di-
strict,

weft of George
town diftrift. , j -

Chief.ow„C.M. I-X'
'"''''

LSalem

Ninety-six Di-r Abbeville

STRICT, 1 Edgefield

Chief town Cam-
I
Newbury

BRIDGE. I Laurens

Pincknev Di-rYork
strict. Chief \ Chefter

townPiNCKNEY- 1 Union
V I L L E. ( Spartanburgli

Cheraws District, weft of ) m. n. 1 r^u « £ n «
George-town diftria. Chieftowns

t^^'-^borough, Cheflerfield, Dar-

are Grenville and Chatham.
Washington District. Chief 1

town Pinckensvillk. 3

Rivers and canals.] South Carolina is watered bymanyna-
vigable rivers, the principal of which arc the Savannah, Ediilo, Santee,

Pedec, aad their branches. The Santee is the largett river in the ftate.

Thofe of a Secondary fize are the Wakkamaw, Black, Cooper, Alliepoo,

and Corabai^ee rivers. A canai of twenty-one miles in length, connei.^t-

ing Cooper and Santee rivers, is nearly completed, which it is ellimated

will coft 400,000 dollars ; and another canal is fuon to be begun, to unite
j

the Edifto witli the Alhley.

Seas and harbours.] The only fea bordering on this is the At-

Inntic Ocean, which is foifiiaHow near the cosft, that a ihip of any great I

burden cannot approach it, except in fome few places. The principal

harbours in South Carolina are Winyaw, or George-town,Charlc$-towD,
|

and Port4loyal.

C 1. 1 M A TK and air.] The climate of South Carolina agrees in ge-

neral with tlmt of Nortli Carolina and Virginia. The weather, si iuall|

, Liberty

lington.

Pendleton, Greenville.
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this part of America, U fubjeft to fuddcn tranfitions from heat to cold,

and from cold to heat, but not to fuch violent extremities as Virginia. The
winters are fcldom fevere enough to freeze any confklerablc water,
iffeaing only the mornings and evenings ; the frofts have never fmffi.

cient ftrength to revifit the noon-day fun, fo that many tender plants,

which do not ftand the winter in Virginia, tlourilh in South Carolina, for

they have oranges in great plenty near Charles- town, and excellent in
their kinds, both fweet and four. The falubrity of the air is different in .

different parts of the ftate. Along the fea-coaft, bilious difeafes, and
fev;rsof various kinds, are prevalent between July and 06toberj one
wiile of which is the low marLiy country, which is overflowed for the fake
of cultivating rice. The upper country, lituated in the medium between ,

extreme heat and cold, is as healthful as any part of the [Jnited States.

Soil, PRODUCE, AND FACE ) The foil of South Carolina may be
OF THE COUNTRY. i divided into four kiuds : firft,thepine

bnrrcn, which is valuable only for its timber. Interfpcrfed among the
pine barren are trafts of land free of timber, and every kind of growth,
but that of Rrafs. Thefe tradts are caWcdJavannas, coHftituting a fe-

coiid kind of foil, good tor grazing. The third kind is that of the fwamp*
and low grounds on the rivers, which is a mixture of black loam and fat

clay, producing, naturally, canes in great plenty, cyprefs bays, loblolly

pines, &c. In tliefe fwamps rice is cultivated, which conftitutes the

llaple commodity of the ftate. The high lands, commonly known by
the name of oak md hickoiy lands, conftitute the fourth kind of foil.

The natural growth is oak, hickory, walnut, pine, and locuft. On thefe

lands, in the low country, Indian corn is principally cultivated ; and in

the back country, likewife, they raife tobacco ir, large quantities,

wheat, rye, barley, oats, hemp, flax, and cotton. From experiment*
which have been made, it is well afcertained that olives, filk, and madder,
maybe as abundantly produced in South Carolina, and we may add ia

Georgia alio, as in the Ibuth of France. There is little fruit in this ftate,

ffpecially in the lower parts of it. They have oranges, chiefly four, and
Ijgsin plenty ; a few limes and lemons, pomegranates, pears, and peaches -,

apples are fcarce, and are imported from the northern ftates} melons, -

cipecially water-melons, are raifed here in great perfeftion.

Except the high hills of Santee, the Ridge, and fome ftw other hills,

this country is like what is called the upper country,— is one extenfive

plain, till you reach the Tryon and Hog-back mountains, 220 miles

north-weft of Charles-town. The elevation of thefe mountains above
their bafe is 3840 feet, and above the fea-coaft 4()40. Their fummit
affords an extenlive view of this ftate. North Carolina, and Georgia,

The iVa-coall is bordered with a chain of fine iflands, the foil of which
i^ generally better adapted to the culture of indigo and cotton than the

main land, and Icfs fuited to rice. The whole ftate, to the diftance of

eighty or a luuulred miles from the fea. Is low and level, almoft without '

a pebble, and is little better than an unhealthy lalt marfti ; but the coun-

try, as you advance in it, improves continually j and at lOU miles di-

Itanee from Charles-town, where it begins to grow hilly, the foil is of a

jprwiigious fertility, fitted for every purpofe of human life; nor can any

thing bf imagined more pleafant to the eye than the variegated difpofi-

[
tion of this back country. Mere the air is pure and wbolefome, and the

||'ummer heat much more temperate than on the flat fandy coall.

in Soutli Carolina vegetation is incredibly quick. The climate and
I foil have ibmething i" them fo kindly, that the latter, when left "to itfelf,

naturally throws out an immenfe quantity of flowers and flowering

fiirubs. All the European plants arrive at perfeftion here beyond that

iu which their native country affords them. With proper culture and

303
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encoura»fmcnt, filk, wine, and oil, might be produced in ihefe col©,

nies ; of the firft we have feeh lampies equal to what is brought to us
from Italy. Wheat in the back parts yield a prodigious increafe.

From what we have oblerved, it appears that the vegetable pfoduftiotj

of this flate are wheat, rice, Indian corn, barley, oats, peas, beans, hemp,
flax, roiton, tobacco, indigo, olives, oranges, citron, cyprffs, faflafrag'

oak, walnut, callia, and pine-trees ; white mulberry-trees for fredinz

filk-worms 5 farlaparilla, and pines, which yield turpentine, rofin. lar, and
pitch. There is a kind of tree from which runs an oil of extraordinary

virtue of curing wounds ; and another which yields a balm thoiiglu to

be little inferior to that of Mecca. There arc other trees befides thele

that yield gums.
South Carolina abounds with precious ores, fuch as gold, filver, lead,

black lead, copper, and iron ; bnt it is the misfortune of thofe who di.

reft their purfuits in fearch of them, that they are deficient in the know-
ledge of chemiftry, and too frequently make ufe of improper raenltruums

in extrad^ing the relpeftive metals. There are likewife rock-cryftal

pyrites, marble beautifully variegated, abundance of chalk, crude alum
nitre, and vitriol. The Carohnas produce prodigious quantities of

honey, of which they make excellent fplrits, and mead as good as Ma-
laga fack. Of all thcle the three grot ftaple commodities atprefent are

the indigo, rice, and the produce of the pine. Nothing furprif*s an
European more at firft fight tlian the fize of the trees here, as well as in

Virginia and other American countries. Their trunks are often from

fifty to feventy feet high, without a branch or limb; and frequently

above thirty fix feet in circumference. Of thefe trunks, when hollowed,

the people of Charles- town, as well as the Indians, make canoes, which

ferve to tranfport provilions and other goods from place to place ; and

fome of them are fo huge, that they will carry thirty or forty barrels of

pitch, though formed of one piece of timber. Of thefe are likewile

made curious pleafure boats. There are alfo a variety of medicinal

roots ; among others, ihe rattle fnake root, fo famous aniongft the In-

dians for the cure of poifon ; and the venereal root, which, under a

vegetable regimen, will cure a confirmed lues.

Animals.] The original animals of this country do not differ much
from thofe of Virginia ; but in boih the Carolinas they have a ftill greater

variety of beautiful fowls. All the animals of Europe are here in plenty

;

black cattle are multiplied prodigioully ; to have 200 or 300 cows is very

common, but fome have 1000 or upwards. Thefe ramble all day at plea-

fure in the forell ; but their calves being feparated and kept in fenced

paftures, the cows return every evening to them. The hogs range in the

fame manner, and return like the cows ; thefe are very numerous, and
i

many run quite wild, as well as horned cattle andhorfes, in the woods.

Population anptradk.] The number of inhabitants in South

Carolina, in 1790, was 249.0/3, including 107,Oi)4 flaves.

The little attention that has been paid to manufaftures occa-

fions a vaft confumption of foreign imported articles ; but the quantity

and value of their exports generally leave a balance in favour of the I

ftate, except when there have been large importations of negroes. The

principal articles exported from this ftate i're rice, indigo, tobacco, (kins

of various kinds, beef, pork, cotton, pitch, tar, rofin, turpentine, myrtle-

wax, Inn:l>er. naval liores.cork, leather, fnnke-root, and ginfeng. In the I

moft fuc^eHiful fsafons, there huve been as many as 140,000 barrels of I

rice, and 1,300,(X»0 pounds of indigo, exported in a year. In 1791, the[

expoMs from this ftate ampunted to l,f>93,2()7 dollars, and in 1795 to I

5,998,492 dollars. I

Kklioion and i.F.AR^rwG'.] Siucc tJie revolution, by whichall

W^riomhiMtions were put on an equal footing, there have becnnodif-
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potes between different religious frfts. They all agree ta differ *. The
upper parts of this ftate are fettlrd chiefly by prclbyterians, baptifts^and

mcthodifta. There arefome epifcopalians, but the prelbyteriaru and in-
dependents are moft numeroun. The literature of this ftate U but at a
low ebb. Since the peace, however, it has begun to flouriA). There
are feveral refpeftable academies in Charles-town» one at Beaufort,

on Port- Royal ifland^ and fevenil othors in different parts of the

ftate. Three colleges have lately been incorporated by law, one at

Charles-town, one at Winnlborough, in the dillrift of Camden, and tlie

other at Cambridge in the diftrift of Ninety fix. The legiflature, in

their feflion in January 1795» appointed a committee to inquire into the
prafticability of, and to report a plan for, the eftabliftimcnt of fchools in

the different parts of the ftate.

Chkef Towns.] The principal towns of South Carolina are,

Charles-town, George-town, Columbia, and Camden. Charles-town

is by far the moft confiderable town en the fea-coaft for an extent of 600
miles. It is the metropolis of South Carolina, and is admirably fituated at

the confluence of two navigable rivers, one of which is navigable for

ftiips twenty miles above the town, and for boats and large canoes near

forty. The harbour is good in every refpeA, but that ot a bar, which
hinders veffels of more than 200 tons burthens, loaded, from entering.

The fortifications, which were flrong, are now demoliihed; the ftreets

are well cut j the houfes are large and well built ; fome of them are

of brick, and others of wood, but all of them handfome and ele-

gant, and rent is extremely high. The ftreets are wide and ftraight,

interfering each other at right angles ; thofe nmning eaft and weft

extend about a mile from one river to the other. In J 78/, it was
computed that there were i600 houfes in this city, and 15,000 inhabi-

tants, including 5400 flaves. In 1 79 1, there were l6,359 inhabitants,

of whom 7684 were flaves. This city has often fuffered much by fire :

the laft and moft deftrudtive happened in June 1796. The neighbourhood

of Charles -town is beautiful beyond defcriprion.

Columbia is a fmay town in Kerfliaw county, on the eaft fide of the

Congaree, juft below the confluence of the Sr.luda and liroad rivers. It

is now the feat of government ; but the ^jiiblic offices have, in fome
meafure, been divided, for the accommodarion of the inhabitants of the

lower counties, and a branch of each retained in Charles town.

HisioRY AND GovKRNMKNT.] Tlic firft Eugliih cxpcditions iuto

Carolina were unfortunate. None of them had fuccefs till the year

1O63, in the reign of Charles II. At that time feveral Englifli noble-

men, and others of great diflinfition, obtained a charter from the crown,

invefting them with the property and jurifdiftion of this country. They
parcelled out the lands to fuch' as were willing to go over into the

new fettlement, and to fubmit to a fyftem of laws, which they employed

the famous Locke tocompofe for them.

They began thejr firft fettlement at a point of land towards the fouth-

ward of their diftrift, between two navigable rivers. Here they laid

the foundation of a city, called Charles-town, whichi was defigned to

be, what it is now, the capital of the province. In time, however, the

difputes between the church-of-England men and dilfenters caufed a to-

tal confufion in the colony. This was rendered ftill more intolerable by
the incurfions of the Indians ,whom they bad irritated by their infolence

and injuftice. In order to prevent the fatal confequences of thefe intef-

tine divifions and foreign wars, an a&: of parliament was paffed, which
put U)is colon/ vioder tk& iounediate protection, of \i» crown* The

# Dr. Morfe. r.ii.ih J,

u 3 0-i

' M
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lordi proprietors acceptrd a recompence of about 24,0001. for both the

property and jnrifdidion; and the conftitution of this colony, in thofs

rer|)e£tft in which it differed from tiie royal colonies, was altered. Earl

Grenvillp, huwever» thought fit to retain his feventli fhare, which con-

tinned in the potTrffion of his family For the more convenient admi-
niftration of affairs, Carolina was divided into two diftri£ts, and two go-

vernments. This happened in 1728, and from that time, peace beinir

refiored in the internal government, as well as with the Cherokees nnd
other Indian tribes, tbefe provinces began to breathe, and their trade

advanced with wonderful rapidity.

The government of South Carolina is vefted in a governor, fenatc of
thirty-feven, and a houfc of reprefentatives of one hundred and twenty-

four members

GEORGIA.
Sq. Miles.

60,000

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Degrees.

K.»»^» J 80 and Ql Weft long,
between | 3^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

,^s

^

^^
"
I

Bounded by south Carolina and Tt-n-
•* neifee on the North and North-eaft

; by
the Atlantic Oce^n on the Eaft ; by Florida, on the South ; and by the ri.

vcr Mifliffippi on the vyeft. Georgia was formerly divided into pariflics,

and afterward.; into three diftridts, but lately into two diftridts, viz.

Upper and Lower, which are fubdivided into 24 counties, as follow

:

Miles.

Length 600 7

Breadth 250)

BOCNOAKIES
DIVISIONS.

Diftri£ls.

lliowtr Dlftrii^

Upper Diftria

Counties. ChiefTowns.
r Camden St. Patrick

Glyn Brunfwick
Liberty Sunbury

Chatham Savannah j^

( Wayneftjorough
Effingham Ebenezer
M'Jniofti

J
Scriven > New Counties
Bryan j
'Richmond Augusta
Waftiington • • . • Colphinton
Wilkes Walhington
Greene Grecnlborough
Franklin

Montgomery
Hancock •• •

Ogleihorp
Elbert

Lincoln

Warren
JefFerfon

Jacklbn

Bnllotk

Columbia' • • • • •

lat. 32. 3.

Ion. 28. 24.

. 1::

>New Counties
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Islands ako hivkrs.] The whole coaftwf Georgia \n bordered

with iflands, the principal of which are Skidaw-y, Walluw, OlVihaw,

St. Catharine's, Sapelo, I'Vederica, Jekyl, and Cumberland. Th- chief

jivcrs of Georgia are the Savannah, winch feparatei it fron:t South Ca-

rolina, the Ogecchee, Alatamaha, Turtl" lliver, Little Sitilla, Great Silil-

la, St. Mary's, and Apalichicola.

Climate, soil, and produce."] The climate of Georgia is ex-

tremely temperate: the winters there are very mild and plcafant. Snow
is feldom or never feen ; nor is vegetation often prevented by feverc

frcfts. The foil and its fertility are various, according to fituation and
different improvements. The eattern part of the ftute, between the

mountains and the ocean, and the rivers Savannah and St. Mary's, a

traft of country more than 120 miles from north to fonth, and from 50
to 80 eall and weft, is level, without a hill or llone. At the diftance ot

about 40 or 50 miles from the fea-boardorfalt marfli, the lands begin to

be more or lefs uneven, until thc; ^'radually rile to mountains. The vaft

chain of the Alleghany, or Apalachian mountains, which commence
with Kaats Kill, near Hudfon River, in the Hate of New York, termi-

nate in Georgia, (ixty miles fouth of its northern boundarv. From the

foot of this mountain fpreads a wide extended plain of the ricljeil foil,

and in a latitude and climate well adapted to the cultivation of moll of

the productions of the fouth of Europe, imd of the Eall Indies. Rice is

at prefcnt the ftaple commodity of the Hate ; tobacco, wheat, and indi-

go, are the other great articles of produce. Befides thefe, the country

yields cotton, filk, Indian corn, potatoes, oranges, figs, olives, and pome-
granates. Moft of the tropical fruits would flourifli in this ftate with

proper attention. The fouth-wellern parts of Georgia, and the parts of

Eall and Weft Florida which lie adjoining, will probably, lays Dr. Morfe,

become the vineyard of America. The forefts confift of oak, hickory,

mulberry, pine, and cedar.

Population and trade.] The number of inhabitants in Georgia,

according to the cenfus of 1 79O, amounted to 82,548, of whom 29,2(j

4

were flaves. The increafe by emigration has been very confiderable

fince.

The chief articles of export from Georgia are rice, tobacco, indigo,

fago, timber, naval ftores, leather, deer-lkins, fnake-root, myrtle, and
bees-wax, corn, and live-ftock. The planters and farmers raife large

flocks .of cattle, from 1000 to 1500 hpad, and fome more. Ihe value

in llerling money of the exports of Georgia, in 1755, was 15,7441.—in

J772, 121,6771.—in 17pi value in dollars 491,472; and 179(3, 950,159

dollars. In 1/90, the tonn.ige employed in this ftate was 23,540, and

the number of American teamen 11,225. In return for her exports,

Georgia receives Weft-India goods, teas, wines, cloathing, and dry

good> of all kinds : from the northern ftates, chcefe, filli, potatoes, cyder,

and Ihoes. The imports and exports are principally to and from Sa-

vannah, which has a fine harbour, and is the place where the principal

commercial bufincfs of the ftate is tranfaAed.

Religion and learning.] The different religious fe6ls in Georgia

are pretbyterians, epilcopalians, baptifts, and methodifts. They have

but few regular minifters among them.

The literature of this ftate, which is yet in its infancy, is commencing-

,

on a plan, which, if properly carried into eft'eft, mull be attended witU

greal advantages. A college with ample and libernl endowments has

been iuftitute^l at Louifville. There is alfo provilion wade for the in-

11
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flitution of an academy in eiich county of the ftatr, to be fupporiej

from the fame funds, and confidrred aa parts and members of the

fame inftitution, under the general fuperintendance and dircftion of
prefident and board of tiuftces, frlrfted for Iht-ir literary acctniplifh.

ments frum the different parts of the ft;ite, and invefted with the cuf-

tomary powers of corporations. This inftitution ii denominated The
Univerfity of Georgia. The funds for the fiipport of Htcrary inttitntioni

are principally in lands, amounting in the whole to 50,000 arrei, a erent

part of which is of thr beft quality, and at prrfent very valuable
j to.

gcthcr with nearly 6,000 1, fterling, in bonds, houfcs, and town lots in

j^'.iguftn. Other pul)Iic property, to the amount of 1,0001. in racli

count ) has been fct apart lor the purpofes of building, and fiirnifl.ini;

tht-ir relpe6live arailemirs.

Thr rev. Mr. George Whitfield founded an orphan-houfe at Savannah
which, after liis death, was converti-d into a college for the cd-cationof
youpg men defigned chiefly for the miniltry. The funds for its fupport arc

chu-tiy in rice-plantations and nrgroes. On the death ot the L'ouniefs of
Huntingdon, to whom Mr. Whitfield bequeathed this property as triiftee

thf Ir-gillaturc, in the year I'JQl. palitda law vetting it in 13 commillion*

ers, wiih powers to carry the original intention of Mr. Whilfic'l into

execution ; and in memory of the countefs, the fcminary is fi)led Hun.
tingdon v^'ollege.

Chief towns. 1 The principal towns in Georgia, are Savannah, Au-
gnfta, and l.onifville. Savannah, formerly the capital of the (late, is

commodioufly lif''ated both for inland and foreign trade, feventeen miles

from the fea, on ^ noble rivei of the fame name, which is navigable for

buats upwards of 200 miles. Ships of 300 tons burthen can lie within

fix yards of the town, and clofe to a fteep bank, extending near a mile

along the river-fide. The town is regularly built, in the form of a pa-

ralih gram and contained, in 1787, '2,300 inhabitants. In the autumn

plain

of 17.00' more than two-;hirds of this town wasconfumed by fire.

Aiign'^a till l.itcly the feat of government, is fituated in a fertile

on the fonih wtW hank of the Savannah river, at a bend of the river,

vhere it is near 500 yards broad. In 17B7, it contained about 200
houfcs.

Loulfville, now the metropolis of the flate, is fituated on the river

Ogeechee, feventy miles from its mouth. The convention for the re-

vilal of the conftitution fit in this town in May 17p5,and appointtd the

records to be removed, and the legiflature to meet here in futurr.

HisTOKY ANo GOVKKNMENT.] The fettleiucnt of Georgia was

projei5^cd in 173^, when feveral public^fpirited noblemen, and others,

from compathon to the poor of thefe kingdoms, fubfcribed a consider-

able fum, which, with 1(>,0(X)1. from the government, was given to pro-

vide necellarics for fuch poor perfons as were willing to tiaiifport thtni.

felves into this province, and to fubniit to the regulations impolVd on

them. In procefs of time, n^rw fums were raifcd, and new inhabitants

fent over. Before the year 1752, upwards of 1000 perfons were fettlej

in this province. It was not, however, to be expected, that the inhabi

tants of Georgia, removed, as they were, at a great diftance from their

benefaftors, and from the check and controul of thofe who had a natural

influence over them, would fubmit to the magi ftrales appointed to govern

them. Many of the regulations, too, by which they were bound, were

very improper in themfelves, and deprived the Georgians of privileges

which their acighbours enjoyed, and which, as they iocreafed in uiuubcf
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and opulence, they thought It hard they OiouUl be deprived o f. Ffmn
thcfc corrupt fources arole all the bad hmmonrs which tore t) pir«f• t-ijii

conftitiUion ofgovernment. Diirendons of all kinds fprang up, nndthe
colony was on '.he brink of deftruftion, when, in 1732» the government
took It under their immediate care, removed their particular grievancei|

and placed Georgia on the fame footing with the Carolinan.

The government of Georgia is vetted in a governor, executive coun*

cil of twelve, and houfe of allembly of feventy-two reprcfentatives.

TENNESSEE.
SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles.

Length 360 7

Breadth 103 J

Boundaries and

Degrees.

between
( HI and 91 Well longitude.

35 and 36 30' North latitude.

DIVISIONS.] Bounded, North, by Ken-
tucky, and part of Virginia j

Eaft, by the Stone, Yellow, Iron, and Bald Mountains, which divide it

from North Carolina ; South, by South Carolina and Georgia ; Weft,

by the Miffiflippi *.

This extenfive territory is divided into three diftridks ; WafhingtoD,
Hamilton, and Mero ; and fourteen counties as follow :

Counties.

^Wafliington

«r ii.' * \ Sullivan
Walhmgton 1

^^^^^^^
diftria

Hamilton
diftridt

^Counties.

C Davidfon
Mero ) Sumner
diftri£t "^ llobertfon

(, MontgomeiyJ Carter

V Hawkins
!Knox

Jefferfon

Sevier

Blount

Grainger

The population, according to an eftimate made in November, IJQS,

was 77,262.
Rivers and mountains.] The Tenneffee, called alfo the Chero-

kee, and, abfurdly, the Hogohege river, is the largeft branch of the

Ohio. It rifes in the mountains of Virginia, latitude 37 , and purfuei

a courfe of about 1000 miles fouth and fouth-weft, nearly to latitude

34°, receiving from both fides a number of large tributary llreams. It

then wheels about to the north, in a circuitous courfe, and mingles with

the Ohio, nearly fixty miles from its mouth.

The Cumberland mountain, in its whole extent from the great Kan-
haway to the Tenneffee, confifts of the moft ftupendous piles of craggy

rocks of any mountain in the weftern countr)'. In feveral parts of it,

for miles, it is inacceffible, even to the Indians on foot. In one place

particularly, near the fummit of the mountain, there is a moft remark-

able ledge o( rocks, ofabout thirty miles in length, and 200 feet thick,

,
* About f«ven and a half milliont of acres of this traA only hare b«eo yet pur-

chafed from the Indiani.
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ftowlng a perpendicubr face to the frucb-caft, more noble and grayd
than any artificial fortidcation in the Knc vn world, and apparently equal
in point of regularity. Through this ftupendous pile, according to a
modern hypotl.elis, had the waters of all the upper branches of the Tcn-
neflee to force their way.

The EnchantedMountain, about two n;illes fouth of Brafs-town, is famed
for the curiolities on its rocks. There tnt, in feveral rocks, a number of
imprclfions refembling the tracks of turkeys, bears, horfes, and human
beings, as vifible and perfe6t as they could be made in fnow or fand.

The latter were remarkable for having uniformly fix toes each, one only
excepted, which appeared to be the print of a negro's foot. One
of thefe tracks was very large ; the length of the feet fixteeu inches, the

dillance of the extremities of the outer toes thirteen inches. One of
the horfe-tracks was of an uncommon fize. The tranfverfe and con-

jugate diameters were eight by ten inches; perhaps the horfe which
the great warrior rode. What appears moll in favour of their being
the real tracks of the animals they reprefent, is the circumftance of the

horfes' feet having flipped feveral inches, and recovered again, and the

figures having all the fame diredtion, like the; trail of a company on a
journey. If it be a lufus Nalura, the old dame neverfported more feri-

oufly: if the operation of chance, perl>aps there was never more appa-

rent defign. If it be tlie work of art, it may be intended to perpetuate

the remembrance of fome remarkable event of war, or fome battle

fought there. The vail heaps of ftones near the place, faid to be tombs
of warriors fluin in battle, feem lo favour the latter fuppofition. The
texture of the rocks is loft : the par>; on whi(;h the fun had the greateft

influence, and which was the moft indurated, could eafily be cut with

a knife, and appeared to be of the nature of the pipe-flone. Some of

the Cherokees entertain an opinion that it always rains when any per-

fon vifits the place, as if lympathetic Nature wept at the recolleftion of

the dreadful catallrophe n'hich thefe figures were intended to comme-
morate.

Animals.] A f°', years fi ice, this country abounded with large

herds oi wild aniitials, improperly called bufl^aloes ; but the improvi-

dent or ill-difpofed among the Tirft fcttlers deftroyed multitudes of

tliem out of mere wantonnefs. They are flill to be found on fome of

the fouth branches of Cumberland river. Elk or moofe arc feen in

many places, chiefly among the mountains. The deer are become
comparatively fearce, fo that no perfon makes a bufinefsof hunting them
for their Ikins only. Enough oi bears and wolves yet remain. Beavers

and otters arc caught iix plenty in the upper branches of Cumberland
and Kentucky rivers.

CoEMMRCE.l This count r)- furniflies many valuable articles of ex-

port, fuch as fine waggon and faddle horfes, beef, cattle, ginfeng, deer-

ik ins, and furs, cotton, hemp, an(l,flai, which maybe tranfported by

liMid } alio iron, luniber, pork, and Hour, which might be exported in

great quantities, if the navigation of the MiUillippi were openetl j but

tlie.reare few of the inhabitants wl»o undcrfland commerce, or are pof-.

fcHed of proper capitals ; <if eourfe, it is badly managed.

Relkjion.] The prelbytciians ave the prevailing denomination of

Chriliians in this dillrivlt. They have a prclbytery, called the. Abingdon
prefbytery, rftabliflied by a6l of fynod, which, iu 1/88, confilled ot

twenty-three large congregations.

Chief towns.] Knoxville is the feat of government in Tenneifce,

It is regularly laid out, in a flourilhing fitualion, and enjoys a cotnojU'
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nlcatlon with every part of the United States by port. A college has

bcv n eftablifticd here by govemmeiit, called Blount college. The other

principal towns are Nafliville and Jonelboroiigh.

History and government.] The eaftern parts of this dlftnft

were explored by colonels Wood, Patton, Buchanan, captain Charles

Campbell, and Dr. T. Walker (each of whom were concerned in lar^e

grants of land from the government), as early as between the years 174(1

akid 1750. In 1755, at the commencement of the French war, not more

than fifty families had fettled here, who were either deflroyed or driven

off by the Indians, before the clofe of the following year. It remain-'^d

uninhabited till 1765, when the fcttlement of it recommenced ; and, in

1773, the country as far weft as the long illand of Hclftein, an extent

of more than 120 miles in length, from eaft to weft, had become to<

lerably well peopled.

In 1785, in conformity to the rcfolves of congrefs, of April 23, 17G4,

the inhabitants of this diftri£V eflayed to form themfelves into a body
pditic, by the name of the State of Fr ankl a nd ; but difltring among
themfelves, as to the form of government, and otlier matters, in theiftue

ef which fome blood was flied, and being oppofed by fome leading

perfons in the eaftern parts, the fclieme was given up, and the inha-

bitants remained in general peaceable until 1 796, when a convention

was held at Knoxvil^e, and on the 6th of February the conftitution of

the State of Tenneflee was figned by every member of it. J s principles

promife to enfure the happinefs and prol'perity of the people.

TERRITORY North-West of the OHIO.

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles.

between
C 37 and 50 North Irnitude 1 __»

I 81 and 98 Weft longitude J
^^^^^

Boundaries and divisions.]

Length pOO )

Breadth 700 J

This extenfive traft of country

is bounded, North, by part of

the northern boundary line of the United States ; Eaft, by the lakes,

and Pennfylvania ; Soutli, by the Ohio river; Weft, by the Miftiffippi.

]Mr. Hutchins, the late geographer of the United States, eftimates that

this tra6t contains 263,040,000 acres, of which '13,0'10,000 are water.

That part of this territory in which the Indian title is extinguiflied,

by being purchafed from them, and which is fettling under the govern-

ment of the United States, is divided into the following rive counties

:

When ere(fJcd.

. .June 20, 1790
179^

Counties. When eref^ed. Counties.

Waftjingtou, July 26, 1788 Knox, • •

Hamilton, Jan. 2, 1790 Wayne,
St.Clair, April 27, 1790

Rivers.] The Mulkingum is a gentle river, confined by banks fo

high as to prevent its overflowing. It is 250 yards wide at its conflu-

ence with the Ohio, and navigable by large bate.-'ux and barges to the

Three Legs, and by lisall ones to the lake at Its head. The Hockhock-

:l
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ing refembles the Muikingum, though fomewhat inferior in lize. The
Scioto is a larger river than either of the preceding, and ppens a more
extenlive navigation. One hundred and feventy-fix miles above the
Ohio, and eighteen miles above the Miirouri, the Illinois empties iuelf

into the Milliiiippi, from the north-eaft, by a mouth about 400 yard*
wide.
Face of the country, 7 The lands on the various ftreatni

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &c. > which fall into the Ohio are inter-

fperfcd with all the variety of foil that conduces to pleafantnefs of fitua-

tion, and lays the foundation for the wealth of an agricultural and ma-
nufafturing people.

The fugar-maple is a moft valuable tree. Any number of inhabi-

tants may be conftantly fupplied witli a fufficiency of fugar by preferv-

ing a few of thefe trees for the ufe of each family. One tree will yield

about ten pounds of fugar a year, and the labour is very trifling.

Springs of excellent water abound in every part or this territory ; and
fmall and large ftreams, fuitable for mills and other purpofes, are inter-

fperfed, as if to ^ . event any deficiency of the conveniences of life.

No country is better flocked with wild game of every kind. Innu-
merable herds of deer and wild cattle are flieltered in the groves, and
fed in the extenfive bottoms that every where abound ; an unqueftion-

able proof of the great fertility of the foil. Turkeys, geefe, ducks,

fwans, teal, pheafants, partridge, &c. are, from obfervalion, believed

to be in greater plenty here than the tame poultry are in any part of the

old 'etllements in America.

The rivers are well flored with fifli of various kinds, and many of

them of an excelleat quality. They are generally large, though of dif.

ferent fizes : the cat-filh, which is the largeft, and of a delicious flavour,

weighs from fix to eighty pounds.

The number of old forts found in this weftern country are the ad-

miration of the curious. They are moftly of an oblong form, fituated

on ftrcng well-chofen ground, and contiguous to water. When, by
whom, and for what purpofe, thefe were thrown up, is uncertain.

They are undoubtedly very ancient, as there is not the leaft vifible dif-

ferc.ice in the age or fize of the timber growing on or within thefe forts,

and that which grows without ^ and the natives have loft all tradiiion

rcfpefting them.

Government] By an ordinance of congrefs, paifed the 13th of Ju-

ly, J 787, this country, for the purpofes of temporary government, was
eredted into one diftrift, fubjeft, however, to a divifion, when circum-

fiances fhall make it expedient.

In the fame ordinance it is provided, that congrefs Ihall appoint a

governor, wbofe commiflion fliall continue in force three years, unlef»

fooner revoked.

The governor muft refide in the diftridt, and have a freehold elbte

therein of 1000 acres of land, while in the exercife of his office.

Congrefs, from time to time, are to appoint a fecretary, to. continue in

ofRct four years, unlefs fooner removed, v/ho muft refide in the diftrift,

and have an cftate of 500 acres of land while in oflSce.

The fame ordinance of congrefs provides that . there Ihall be formed

in this terriroiy not lefs than .three nor more than five ftates ; and when
any of the faid ftates fhall have 60,000 free inhabitants therein, fuch

ilate ihall be adrnitted by its delegates into the congrefs of the United

States, on an equal footing with the original ftates, and fhall be at li-

berty to form a permanent conftitution and ftate-goyernment} provided
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the conftitution and governtnent fo to be formed (haU be republican,

and lb far as it can be cuntiflcnt with the general intereft of the confe*

deracy. S<'ch aditiiflion ihall be allowed at an earlier period, and when
there m^y be a lefs number of inhabitants in the fiate than 60,000.

The fettlement of this country has been checked for feveral years pad

by the unhappy Indian war. Of this, however, an amicable termina-

tiootook j^lace on the 3d of Auguft, 1795, when a treaty was con-

cluded, fince wbicli a trade has been opened, by a law of congrefs, with

the iHdians, on fuch a liberal footing as pomifes to give permanency

to the treaty, and tecurity to the frontier inhabitants.

WEST INDIES.

We have already obferved, that between the two continents of Ame-
rica lie a multitude of iflands which we call the Weft Indies, and

wkich, fuch as are worth cultivation, now belong to five . European
powers, Great Britain, Spain, France, Holland, and Denmark. As the

climate and fcafons of thefe iilands differ widely from what we can
'form any idea of by what we perceive at home, we (hall, to avoid repe>

tions, fpeak of them in general, and mention fome other particulars

that are peculiar to the Weft Indies.

The climate in all our Weft-India iflands is nearly the fame, allowing

for thofe accidental differences which the feveral fituations and quali-

ties of the lands themfelves produce. As they lie within the tropics,

and the fun goes quite over their heads, paflfing beyond them to the

north, anj never returning farther from any of them than about thiirty

degrees to the fouth, they are continually fubje&ed to the extreme of a
heat which woulcl be intolerable, if the trade-wind, riftng gradually as

the fun gathers ftrength, did not blow in upon them from the fea, and
refrelh the air in fuch a manner, as to enable them to attend to their

concerns, even under the meridian fun. On the other hand, as the

night advances, a breeze begins to be perceived, which blows fmartly

from the land, as it were from th"; centre, towards the fi^a, to all points

of the compafs at once.

In the fame manner, v.hen the fun has made a great progrefs towards
the tropic of Cancer, and becomes in a manner vertical, he draws after

him fuch a vaft body of clouds, as (hield the earth from his direft

beams ; and diffolving into rain, cool the air, and refrefh the country,

thirfly with the long drought, which commonly reigns from the begin-
ning of January to the latter end of May.
The rains in the Weft Indies (and we may add in the Eaft Indies)

•re by no means fo moderate as with us. Our heavieft rains are but
dews comparatively. They are rather floods of water, poured from the
clouds with a prodigious impetuofity ; the rivers rife in a moment

;

new rivers and lakes are formed, and in a fhort time all the low coun-
try is under water •. Hence it is, the rivers which have their fource

within the tropics fwell and overflow their banks at a certain feafon

;

botfomiftaken were the ancients in their idea of the torrid zone, that

they imagined it to be dried and fcorched up with a continued and fer-

# See Wafcr't Jgurney acrofs the Ifthmus of Dariea.
'
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vent heat, and to be for that reafon uninhabitable } when, in reallt*

fome of the largell rivers of Ihe world have their courfe within its ]{.

niits, and the moi (lure is one of the greatcft inconvcnietices oi the cli.

mate in feveral places.

The r.'iins make the otily diftinftion of feafons in tlie Weft Indies •

tlie trees afe green the whole year round ; they have no cold, no frofis'

no fuo\^8, and but Mrely fome hail ; the ftorms of hail are, however'
very violent when they happen, and the hailftones very great and
heavy.—Whether it be owing to this moiflure, which alone does not
feem to be a fufficient cauie, or to a greater quantity of fulphureous acid

which predominates in the air of this country, metals of ail kinds that

are fubjeft to the aftiou of fuch caufes, ruft and canker in a very ftort

time ; and this caufe, perhaps as much as the heat itfelf, contributes to

make the climate of the Weft Indies unfriendly and unpleafant to a Eu-
ropean conftitution.

It is in the rainy feafon (principally in the month of Aiiguft, more
rarely in July and September) that they are aflaulted by hurricanes, the

moft terrible calamity to which they are fubjeft (as well as the people

in the Eaft Indies) from tl)e climate ; this deftroys, at a ftroke, the la-

hours of many years, and proftrates the mod exnltedJiopes of the planter

and often juft at the moment when he thinks himfelf out cf the reach of

fortune. It is a fudden and violent flormof wind, rain, thunder, and

lightning, attended with a furious fwelling of the feas, and fometimes

With an earthquake j in (hurt, with every circumftance which the ele-

ments can affemble, that is terrible and deftruAive. Firft, they fee, a?

the prelude to the enfuing ha^oc, whole fields of fngar-canes whirled

into the air, and fcattered over the face of thi^ country} the ftrongeft

trees of the foreft are torn up by tlie roots, and driven about like ftub-

blej their wind-mills are fwept away in a moment ; their utenfils, the

fixtures, the ponderous copper boilers, and dills of fevera! hundred

weight, are wrenched from the ground, and battered to pieces; their.

houfes are no protection ; the roofs are torn otf at one 'ilall ; whilft the

rain, which in au hour rifes live feet, ruflies in upon thcui with irrcfidi-

ble violence.

The grand ftaple commodity of the Weft Indies is fugar; this com-

modity was not at all known to the Greeks and Romans, though it was

made in China in very early times, from whence we had the firft know- -

ledge of it ; but the Portuguefe were the firft who cultivated it in Ame-
rica, and brought it into requeft, as one of the materials of a very uni-

verfal luxury in Europe. It is not agreed M-hether the cane, from

which this fubftance is extrafled, be a native of America, or brought

thither to their colony of Brafil, by the Portuguefe, from India and the

cdaft of Africa ; but, however that may be, in the beginning they made

the moft ab they ftill do the beft fugars which come to market in this

part of the world. The juice within the fugar-cane is the nioft lively,

elegant, and Icaft cloying fweet in nature, and, fucked raw, has proved

extremely nutritive and wholefome. From the melafles, rumisdiflil-

ltd, and from the fcummings of fugar a meaner fpirit is procured.

Rum finds its market in North America, where it is confumed by the

inhabitants, or employed in the African trade, or diftributed from thence

to the lilhery of Newfoundland, and other parts, bcfides what comes to

Great Fritain and Ireland. However, a very great quantity of melafles

is taken ofl^ raw, and carried to New England to be diftilled there.

The tops of the canes, and the leaves which grow upon the joints,

make very good provender for tb'2 cattle j and the refufc of the cane,
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i/ler grinding, fenxs for fire ; fo that no part of thU excellent plant U
without iu ufe.

It is computed that, when things are well managed, tbf rum and

mclafles pay the charges of the pimtation, and the fugars are clear

gain. However, by the particulars we have feen, and by others which

we may eafily imagme, the rxpenfesof a plantation in the Welt Indiet

are very great, and the profits, at the firft view, precarious : for the

chargeable articles of the wind-mill, the boi'mg, cooling, and diflilling-

boufes,and the buying and fubfiftiog a Aiitablenumber oHlaves and cattle,

ifrill not liifFer any man to begin a fugar pimtation of any confequence,

not tonitntion thepurchafeof theland, which is very high, under a ca-

pital of at lead 50001. There are, however, no parts of the world in

whicli great eftates are made in fo fljort a time, from the produce of

the earth, as in the Weft Indies. The produce of a few good feafons

generally provides againft the ill etfe6ts of the worft, as the planter is

lure of a fpeedy and profitable market for his produce, which has a rea-

dier I'ale than perhaps any other commodity in the world.

Large plantations are generally under tlie care of a manager, or chief

overfeer, who has commonly a {alary of 150l. a ycarj with overfcers un-

der him in proportion to the greatnefs of the plantation; one to about

thirty negroes, with a falary of about 40l. Such plantations, too, have

a furgeon at a fixed falary, employed to take care of the negroes which

belong to it. • But the courfe which is the leaft troubleiome to the

owner of the eftate is, to let the land, with all the works, and the ftock

of cattle and flaves, to a tenant, who gives fecurity for the payment of

rent, and the keeping up repairs and (lock. The eftate is generally

efiimated to fuch a tenant at half the net produce of the beft years.

Such tenants, if induftrious and frugal men, foon make good eflates for

themfelves.

The negroes in the plantations are fubfifted at a very eafy rate. This

is generally by allotting to each family of them a fmall portion of land,

and allowing them two days in the week, Saturday and Sunday, to cul-

tivate it : fome are fubfifted in this manner, but others find tlieir ne-

groes a certain portion of Guinea and Indian com, and to fome a (alt

herring, or a fmall portion of bacon or fait pork, a day. All the reit of

the charge coniifis in a cap, a fhirt, a pair of breeches, and a blanket

;

and the profit of their labour yields lOl. or 12l. ^nually. The price

of men negroes, upon their firft arrival, is from 30 to 361. women and
grown boys 50s. lefs : but fuch negro families as are acquainted with

the bufinefs of the ifli'uds generally bring above 401. upon an average

one with another ; and there; are inftances of a fingle negro man, expert

in bufinefs, bringing 150 guineas; and the wealth of a planter is gene-
rally computed from the number of flaves he poflTefles.

To particularife the commodities proper for the Weft- India market,
would be to enumerate all the, neceffaries, conveniences, and luxuries

of life
J for they have nothing of tlieir own but cqtton, coft"ee» tropical

fruits, fpices, and the commodities I have already mentioned.

Traders there make a very large profit upon all they fell ; but froni

the numerous fhipping conHantly arriving from Europe, and a «onti-

nual fucceflion of new adventurers, each of whom carry out more or
lefs as a venture, the Weft-India market is liequenily overftocked ; mo-
ney muft be raifed, and goods ?re fometimes fold at prime cofl or un-
der. But thofe who can afibrd to ttore their goods, and wait for a better

market, acquire fortunes equal to any of the planters. All kinds of
Iwudicraftfinen, efpecially carpenters, bricklayers, braziers, ai;d coopers,
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get very great en«ouragement. But it is the misfortune of the Wfft
Indies, that phylicians and furgeoiw even outdo the planter and mcr
fliant in accumulating riches.

Tlie prffent 'ftate of the population in the Britifh Weft Indies an

I)cars to be about 65,000 whites, and 455,000 blacks. There is likj.

wife ii) ench of the iflands a ooufiderable number of mixed blood, and
native bhicks of free condition. In Jamaica they are reckonfd ft

10,000 ; and they do not fall Ihort ofthe fame number in all other Iflnndj

collcChvely taken. The whole inhabitants, therefore, may properly be
divided into four great clafles : 1 . Europca" whites ; 2. Creole or nuive
whites ; 3. Creoles of mixed blood and free native blacks

j 4. Kegroesin
a ftate of flavery.

' The iflands of the Weft Indies lie in the form of a bow, or fcmicir.

c!e, ftretchipg almoft from the coaft of Florida north, to the river Oro*
noque, in the main Continent of South America. Some call them the

Caribbccs, from the firft inhabitants; though this is a term that mod
geographers confine to the Leeward Iflands. Sailors diftingnidi them
into Windward and Leeward Iflands, with regard to tlie iifual courfes

of Ihips, from Old Spain, or the Canaries to Carthagena, or Ncwbpain
and Portobello.—The geographical tables and maps diftinguilh theti

into the great and little Antilles.

JAMAICA.! This ifland, which is the firft belonging to Great Bri.

tain, and alfo the moft important that we arrive at after leaving Florida

lies between the 75th and 79th degrees of weft longitude from London!

and between 17 and 18 north latitude. From ths eaft and weft it is in
' ngtb about 140 nriiles, and in the middle about 00 in breadth, grow.

ing lefs towards each end, in the form of an egg. It lies near 4500
miles fouth-weft of England.

This iCand is interfered with a ridge of ftecp rocks, henpcd by the

frequent earthquakes in a ftupcndous manner upon one anotiier. Thelc

rocks, though containing no foil on their fuiface, are covered with a

great variety of beautiful trees, flourifliing in a perpetual fpring; they

are nourilhed by the rains which often fall, or the mills which conti-

nunlly brood on the niountainn, and which, their root penetrating the

crannies of the rocks, Induftrioufly feek out for their own I'upport. From
the rocks iflTue a vaft number of fmall rivers of pure wholclomc waters

which tumble down in cntararts, and, together with t!ie ftupendous

height of the mountains, and the bright verdure of the tre»s through

which tlu-y flow, forn) a moft delightful landfcape. On each lideofthis

'chain of mountains are ridges of lower ones, which tliininifli asthev

remove tVom it. On tliefe coftee grows in great pleiity. The valh's

or ))lains between tliofe ridges arc level hsyund wliat is ordinary in moil

other CO uurics, and the foil is prodigioufly fertile.

The Jcngeft day in fumnier is about thirteen hours, and tiie fliorted

in winter about eleven ; but the njoft uiual divifions ot" the t'eafons in

the Weft Indies are into the dry and wet feaiixis. The air of this

illnnd ift, in moft plr.ccs, excefllively hot, and unfavourable to European

conftitutions; hut the cool fea-breezfs, wiiich fet in c\er}' morning at

ten o'clock, render the heat more tolerable : and the air upon theliigh

grounds is temperate, pure, and cooling. It lightens ahnoft every night,

but without much thunder, which, when it happen-;, is very terrible, and

roars withrilonilhingloudnefs; and the lightning in thefe violent ftorms

frequently does great damage. In February or March they exp(\'^

earthquakes, of which we fliall fpeak hereafter. During tlie month'! ff

May and Odober, the rains are cxtreiueiy violent, and continue Umt-
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(ihiM for a fo'^tnii^ht togcthrr. In the plains tre found feveral fait

fountains and in the muiiiunins, not far from SpanHh Town, U a hot
baih, of great medicinal virtues. It gives relict in the dry belly-ach,

which, excepting tha bilious and yellow fever, is one of the moft tct^

rible cndeniial dilUuipcrs of Jamaica.

Sugar is the greatelt and moft valuable produaion of this ifland. Co.
coa was formerly cultivated in it to a great extent. It produces alio gin-

ger, and the pimento, or, as it i» called, Jamaica pepper; the wild cin-

iiamon-tree, whufebark is, lo ufefiil in medicine; the manchined, whofa
fruit, th(JUgh uncommonly delightful to the eye, cont:iins one of the
worftpoifons in nature; the niiihogany, in luch uCe with our cabinet-

makers, and of the moft valuable quality ; but tliis wood begins to wear
out, and of late is very dear. Kxcrlleut cedars, of a large fize and dur-

able; the cabbage- tree, remarkalile for the hardncfs of its wood, which
when dry is incorruptible, and hardly yields to any kind of tool ; the

palnia, alibrding oil, much eftecmed by the favages, both in food and
medicine ; the foap-tree, whole berries anfwer all purpufcs of wafliing j

the mangrove and olive-bark, iifeful to tanners ; the luftic and red-

wood to the dyers ; and lately the logwood. The indigo pKint was for-

merly much cultivated 5 and the cotton tree is ftill fo. No fort of Eu-
ropean grain grows here ; they have only maize or Indian corn, Guinea
corn, peas ot various kinds, but none of them relemhling ours, with
variety of roots. Fruits, as has been already obfcrved, grow in great

plenty; citrons, Seville and China oranges, common and fweet lemons,

jiroes, fliadocks, pomegranates, mamces, fourfops, papas, pine- apples,

cuitard apples, ftar-apples, prickly pears, allicada pears, melons, pom-
pions, guavas, and feveral kinds of berries, aJfo garden-ftuffs in great

plenty, and good. The cattle bred on this ifland are but few j thcsir

beef is tough and lean ; the mutton and lamb are tolerable; they have
great plenty of hogs ; many plantations have hundreds of them, and
their fleftx is exceedingly fweet and delicate. Their hurfes are fmall,

metdefome, and hardy, and, when well made, generally fell for 30l. or

401. ftcrling. Jamaica likcwife fupplies the apothecary with guaiacum,

farfaparilla, china, caffia, and tamarinds. Among the animals are the

land and fea turtle, and the alligator. Here are all forts of fowl, wild

and tame, and in particular more par,rots than in any of the other iflands j

befides parrocjuets, pelicans, fnipes, teal, Guinea hens, geefe, ducks,

and turkeys; the humming-bird, and a great variety of others. The
rivera and bays abound with fifti. The mountains breed numberlefa

adders, and other noxious animals, as the fens and marfties do the guana

and the gallewafp; but thefe laft are not venomous. Among the infeiSts

are the ciror, or chegoe, which eats into the nervous or membranoua
parts of the flefli of the negroes ; and the white people are fometimca

plagued with them, '^•'hefe infefts get into any part of the body, but

chiefly the legs and feet, where they breed in great numbcri, and ftiut

tlieml'elves up in a bag. As foon as the perfon tcels them, which i>; not

perliaps till a week after they have been in the body, they pick them out

with a needle, or point of a penknife, taking car*; to dcftroy the bag en-

tirely, that none of the bree<^, wliich are like nits, niay be left behaid.

They fonietimes get into the toes, and eat the flelh to tlie very bone.

This illand was originaDy a part of the Spaiiifn empire in America.
Several defcents hnd been made upon it by the Englilh, prior to iSsSj

. but it was not till this year that Jamaica was reduced under our domif
nion.—Cromwell had litted out a fqnadron, unJei Penn and Venables,

to reduce the Spaoiih illand of Hifpaniola, but there thts fi^uadron was
3 P2
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unfucccfgful. The commindfiM, of their own acc«rd, to atone for tliK

misfbrtune, made a dcfcfnt on Jamaica, ami, having carried the capital

St. Jago, foon compelled the whole illand to furrender. Kver finceit

has been fubjcia to the Engliih, and the government of it is oik; ot the

richelt pUccs, next to that of Ireland, in the difpofal of the crown th^

ftanding falary being 'i.SOOl. per annum, and the alfembly commonly
voting the governor is much more ; which, with the other perquifuJ
make it on the whole little inferior to 10,0001. per annum.

'

We hnve already obfervcd, that the government of all the American
iflands is the fame, namely, that kind which we have formerly defcribed

under the name of a royal government. Their religion too is univcr.

fally of the cluirch of Kngland ; though they have no biiliop, the biihon

of London's commill'ary being the 'chief religious raasiirtratc in thnfi

parts.

About tlie beginning of this century, it was computed, that the num
ber of whites in Jamaica amounted tofiO.OtX), and that of the negrocj

to 120,000. ' At prefent tht: inhabitants are dated at 30,ooo whites

10,000 freed negroes and people of colour, and 250,000 negro flaves.

Indigo was once very much cultivated in Jamaica, and it enriched

the ifland to fo great a degree, that in the parifli of Vere, where thi

drug was chiefly cultivated, tlu;y arc faid to have had no lefs than 300
gentlemen's coaches ; a number perhaps even the whole illand exceeds

not at this day ; and there is great rcalbn to believe, that tliere were

many more perfons of property in Jamaica formerly than there arc now
though perhaps they had not thole vaft fortunes which dazzle us in liich

a manner at prefent. However, the Jamaicans were undoubtedly very

numerous, until reduced by earthquakes, and by terrible epidemical

difeafes, which fwept away vaft multitudes. The decreafe of inha-

bitants, as well as the decline of their commerce, arifesfrom the difficul-

ties to -.vhich their trade is cxpofed, of which they do not fail to com-

plain to the court of Oreat Britain ; that r they are of late deprived of

the moll beneficial part of their trade, the ..avrying of negroes and dw
goods to the Spaaifh co.itt ; th low value of their produce, which they

afcribe to the great improvei.icnts the French make in their fugar co-

lonies, who are enabled to undi'ri'ell them by thelownefs of their duties;

and the trade carried on from Ireland and the northern colonics to the

French and Dutch iflands, where they pay no duties, and are I'upplied

with goods at an eafier rate. Some of thefe complaints, which cqunlly

afFedt the other iflands, have becii heard, and Ibrae remedies applied;

others remain unredrcfled. Both the logwood trade, and this contra-

band, have been the fubjefts of much contention, and the caufe of a

war between Great Britain antl the Spanifli nation.

Port Royal was formerly the capital of Jamaica. !: flood upon the

point of a narrow neck of land, which, towards the ft-a, formed part

of the border of a very tine, harbour of its own name. The convenieucy

of this harbour, which was capable of containing a thouriiui fail of

large fhips, and of fuch depth as to allow tht'm to load and unload at

the greateft cafe, induced the inhabitants to build their capital on this

fpot, though the place was a hot dry fand, and produced none of the

rieccflliries of life, not even frefti water. But the advantage of its har-

bour, and the refort of pirates, made it a place of great confideiation.

Thefe pirates were called Buccaneers ; thay fought with an inconfider-

•te bravery, and then fpent their fortune in this capital with an iacon-

fidcratediffipation. About the beginning of the year 1 692, no place,

for its fize, could be compared to this town for tradc^ wealth, aiulaa
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corruption of manners. In the month of June, in this ye«r, iq
eirthauake, which (hook th(5 whole illand to the foundations, totally

orcrwnelmed this city, fo as to leave, in one quarter, not even th«
fmiilcft veftige remaining. In two mimitos, the earth opened and IwaU
lowed up nine tenths of the houfes, r.nd two ihouland people. Th^
water gullied out from the openings o " the earth, and tumbled thepeo*
pie on heaps; but fome of them had the good fortune to catch hold of
beams and rafters of houfes, and were afterwards faved by boats. Sc-

leral ihips were caft away in the harbour, and the Swan frigate, which
lay in the dock to careen, was carried over the tops of finking houfes,

and did not overfet, but afforded a retreat to fome hundreds of people,

who faved their lives upon her. An otJicer, who was in the town at

this time, fays, the earth opened and lluit very quick in fome placei|

and lifi faw feveral people fink down to the middle, and others ap-
peared with their heads juft above ground, and wen: fqueexcd to death.

At Savannah, above a thoufand acres were funk, with the houfes and
pple in them ; the place appearing for fome time like a lake, was after-

wards dried up, but no houl'es were fccn. In fome parts mountains
were fplit ; and at one place a plantjUion was removed to the diftance

of a mile. They again rebuilt the city ; but it was a fecond time, ten
years after, dedroyed by a groat fire. The extraordinary convenience

of the harbour tempted them to build it once more ; and once more, ia

1722, was it laid in rubbilli by a hurricane, tlie mottterriule on record.

Such repeated calamities fcemed to mark out this place as a devoted
jpot; the inhabitants, therefore, refolved to forfaka it for ever, and to

refide at the oppofite bay, where they built Kinglton, which is lately

become the capital of the ifland. It confifis of upwarBs of one thou-

fand houfes many of them handfomely built, and, in the tafte of theft

iflands, as well as the neighbouring continent, otic ftory high, with por-

ticoes, and every conveniency for a comfortable habitation in that cli-

mate. Not far from Kingllon ftands St. J ago de la Vega, a SpanifU

town, which, though at prefent inferior to Kin;^llan, was once the ca-

pital of Jamaica, and is llill the feat of government, an'l the place

where the courts of juftice are held.

On the 3d of Odober, 178O, was a dreadful hurricane, which alraoft

overwhelmed the little fea port town of Savanna-la Mar, in Jamaica,

and part of the adjace.nt country. Very few houfes were left ftanding,

and a great number of lives were loft. Much dnmage was alfo done,

and many perfons perilhed, in other parts of the i;1:iud.

The number of white inhabitants in this illund in 1787 was 30,000;
freed negroes 10,000 ; maroons 1400 ; andflaves 250,000 ; in all 304,000.

The value of this illand as Britiih propcity is eftimated as follows;

250,000 negroes, at 50l. ftcirlin^ each, twelve millions and a half ; the

landed and pcrfonal property, and buildings to which they are appurtc- '

nant, twenty- five millions more; the houfes and property in the towns,

and the velfels employed in trade, one million and a half; in all thirty™

nine millions. The exports of Jamaica for one year, ending the 5th of
January, I788, amounted in flVrling money to ;^'. 2. 1^6.442. l^s. 3</.

In 1787, the exports to the United States amounted to^.(JO,095. 18j,

and importations from the United States to the value of 90,0001.

The whole produce of the ifiand may be reduced to thefe heads i

Firft, fugars, of which article was exported to Great Britain in IV 87,

824,706 cwt. In 1790, 1,185,519 cwt. Molt of this goes to London,
Briftol, and Glafgow, and fome part of it to North America, in return

for the beci^ pork, cbeelbj corn> peas, (laves, pUi\ks> pitch, and tar,
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which they have from hence. Second, rum, of which they export tbout
four thouland puncheons. The rum of this iAand is generally cftecmed
the beft, and is the moft ufed in Great Britain. Third, n)plafl>,s, in

which they make a great part of their returns for New England, where
there are vaft Jiftilleries. All thefe are the produce of the grand ftaple

the I'ugar-cane. According to the late teftimony of a rrlpeftable plant-

er in Jamaica, that ifland has 280,000 acres in canes, ot which 210.000
are annually cut, and make from 68 to 70,000 tons of fiiaai, and
4,200,000 g;>.lloi;s of rum. Fourth, cotton, of which they fend°ou't tvro

thouland bags The indigo, formerly much cultivated, is now incon-

fidcrable ; bnt ibme cocoa and coffee arc exported, with a confiderable

quantity of pepper, ginger, drugs for dyers and apothecaries, iVeet-

meats, mahogany, and raanchineel planks. But fome of the moft con-

fide) able articles of their trade are with the Spanith continent of New
Spain and Terra Firioa ; for in the former they cut great quantities of
logwood; and both in the former, ai.d latter, they carry on a vaft and
prolitable trade in negroes, and all kinds of European goods And even

in time of war with Sp?.in, this trade between Jamaica and the Spanifli

inain goes on, which it will be impoiiible for Spain to ftop, whilft it is

fo profitable to the Britilh merchant, and whilft tlie Spanilh officers,

from the higheft to the loweil-, fhow fo great a refpedt to prefents pro-

perly made. Upon the whole, many of the people of Jamaica, whilft

they appear to live in fuch a ftatc of luxury, as in moft other places

leads to beggar)-, acquire great fortunes, in a manner inflantly. Their

equipages, their clothes, their furniture, their tables, all bear the tokens

of the greateft wealth and profufion imaginable. This obliges all the

treafure they receive to make but a very fhort flay, being hardly more

than liifHcient toanfwer the calls of their necelhty and luxury ou Europe

and North America.

On Sundays, or court time, gentlemen wear wigs, and appear very

gay in coats of filk, and vefts trimmed with lilver. At other times they

generally wear only thread ftockings, linen drawer*, a veft, a Holland

cap, and a hat upon it. Men I'ervants wear a cooii'e linen frock, with

buttons at the neck and hands, long trowfers of the fnne, and a check

Ihirt. The negroes, except thole who attend gentlemen, who have

them dreffcd in their own livery, have once a year Olnab ughs, and a

blanket for ctoathing, with a cap or handkerchief for the head. Ihc

morning habit of the ladies is a loofK night-gown, carelelsly wrapped

about them ; before dinner they put off their deiha'oil.'e, and appear with

a good jrace in all the advantage cf a rich and Vjecoming drels.

The common drink of perfons in affluent circumflances is Madeiia

wine mixed with water. Ale and claret are extravas;antl , dcjir ; and

Xondon porter fells for a Ihilling per bottle. But the general drink,

efpecially among thofc of inferior rank, is rum punch, which they cill

Kill-devil, bccaufe, bt ing frequently drank to excefs, it heats the blood,

and brings on fevers, which in a few hours lend them to tht grave,

efpecially thole m ho are jull conic to the ifland ; which is the reafon that

lb many die here upon their firfl arrival.

Eiigliih money is feldom fcen here, tlic current coin being entirely

SpaniHi. There is no place where filver is fo plentiful, or has a quicker

circulation. Yon cannot dine for lefs than a piece of eight, and the

common rate of boarding is three pAuids per week though in the

markets, beef, pork, fowl, and fifti, may be bought as cheap as iq

London; but mutton fells at nine-pence per j)Ound.

Learning is here at a very low ebb j there arc iudceJ ferae geutleme^
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veil vcrfed in literature, and who f. nd tlieir ch'iMren to Great Britain,

where they have the advantnge of a polite and liberal education ; but the

bulic of the pKople take little care to improve tlieir minds, being gene-

rally engaged in trade or riotous diflipation.

Thcniifery and hcrdlhips of the natives are truly pitiable j and though

great caro is taken to makt them propagate, the ill-treatment they re-

ceive (o fhortens their livc.i, that, inftead of increafing by the courie of

nature, many thoufands are armually imported to the Wrft Indies, to

fupply the place of thofe who pine and die with the hardfliips they un-

di^igo. It is faid, that they are ttubborn and untraftablcfor the moftpart,

and that they muft be ruled with a rod of iron ; but they ought not to

be crulhcd with it, or to be thought a fort ofbeafts without fouls, as

foiiie of their maftcrs or overfcers do at prefeut, though fome of thefe

tyrants are themrelves the dregs of this nation, and the refufe of the

jails of Europe. Many of the negroes, however, who fall into the

hands of gentlemen of humanity, find their fituations eafy and comfort-

able; and it has been obferved, that in North America, where in gene-

ral thef« poor wretches are better ufed, there is a lefs wafte of negroes,

they live longer, and propagate better. And it fcems clear, from the

whole courfe of hiftory, that thole nations which have behaved with the

gre,iteft humanity to their flaves were always beft ferved, and ran the

iealt hazard from their rebellions.—The flaves, on their firft arrival

from the coaft of Guinea, are expofed naked to fale ; they are then ge-

nerally very nmple and innocent creatures, but they foon become
rogailh enough ; and, when they come to be whipped, excufe their

liiults by the example of the whites. They believe every negro re-

turns to his native country after death. This thought is fo agreeable,

that it cheers the poor creatures, and renders the burthen of life eafy,

which would otherwife, to many of them, be quite intolerab!' —
They look on death as a bleffing, and it is furprifing to fee with what
courage and intrepidity fome of them meet it; tht;y are quite tranfport-

cd to think their llavery is near at an end, that they fhall revifit their

native (horc, and fee their old friends and acquaintance. When a ne-

gro is about to expire, his fellow-ilaves kifs him, and with him a good

journey, and fend their hearty good wiihes to their relations in Guinea,

They make no lamentations j but with a great deal of joy inter his body,

believing he is p;one home and happy.

BARUADOES.] This illand, the moft eafterly of all the Caribbees,

Is fituated in lifty-ninc degrees weft long, and thirteen degrees north lat.

It is twenty-one miles in length, and in breadth fourteen. When the

Engliih, fome time aftr i the year 1025, firft landed here, they .^ound it

the moft*iavagc and deftitutc place they had hitherto vilited. It had not

flic Iciift appearance of ever having been peopled even by fivages.

There was no kind of bc;;Uts of pallnre or of prey, no fruit, no herb,

nor root, fit for fnpporting the life of man. Yet as the climate was fo

good, and the foil appeared fertile, fome gentlemen of fmall fortunes

(11 England refolved to beooine adventurers thither. The trees were fo

large, and of a wood fo hard and ftubborn, that it was with '^reat ditfi-

culty they could clear as mncii ground as was neceirary for their fubfift-

ence. By unremitting perlevfrance, however, they brought it to yield

them a tolerable fupport ; and they found that cotton and indigo agi-ced

well with the foil, and that tobiceo, which was beginning to come into

repute in England, anhveicd tolerably. Thefe prolpeL-ts, together with
the difputcs between the king and pavliainent, which were begn-ning to

Ittcak oqt iu England, induced many new adventurers to traniport
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themfelvesmto this ifland. And what is extremely remarkable, fo great
#A8 the iti'creafe of people in Barbadoes, twenty-five years after its firft

iettleraent, th^t.in 1650 it contained more than 50,000 whites, and a
much greater number of negroes and Indian (laves j the latter they ac-

3'uired by rheans not at all to their honour; for they feized upon all

lofe Unhappy men, without any pretence, in the neighbouring iflandj

and carried them into flavery : a praftice which has rendered^the Ca-
ribbee Induins irreconcileable to us ever fince. They had begun a
little before this, to cultivate fugar, which foon render-^tl tiiem extreme-

ly wealthy. The number of the flaves therefore was .lil) augmented •

and in 1079, it was fupp'ofed that their number amou;)ted to iboooo
which, together with 50,000, make 150,000 on this i'.nail fpot; a de-
gree of population unknown in Holland, in China, or any other part

of the woi'Id rnofl renowned for numbers. At this time Barbadoes em-

Sloyed 400 fail of ftiips, one with another, of 150 tons, in their trade.

'heir annual exports, in fugar, indigo, ginger, cotton, and citron-

water, were above 350,0001. and their circulating calh at home was
200,000l. Such was the increafe of population, trade, and wealth, in

tlie courfe of fifty years. But fince that time this illnnd has been much
pn the deicline ; which is to be attributed partly to the growth of the

French fugar colonies, and partly to our own eftabliihments in the

neighbouring ifles. In 1786, the numbers were 16,167 whites
j 838

free people of colour ; and 62.115 negroes. Their commerce confifts

in the fame articles as formerly, though they deal in them to lefs extent.

The capital is Bridgetown, where the governor refides, whofe employ-

fnent is faid to be worth 50001. per annum. They have a college

founded and well endowed by colonel Codrington, who Was a native of

this ifland. " Barbadoes, as well as Jamaica, has fufliered much by hur-

ricanes, fires, and the plague. On the 10th of Odtober I78O, a dread-

ful hurricane occafioned vaft devaftation in Barbadoes, great nun)%er3 of

dwellings were deflroyed, not one houfe in the iflaud was wholly free

from damage, many pcrfons were buried in the ruins of the buildings,

and many more were driven into the fea, and there perilhed.

St. CHRISTOPHER'S.) This ifland, commonly called by the failors

tSt. Kitt's, is fituated in fixty-three degrees weft long, and feventeen de-

grees north lat. about fourteen leagues from Antigua, and is twenty

miles long and feven broad. It has its name from the famous Chrillo-

pher Columbus, w ho difcovered it for the Spaniards. That nation,

'however, abandoned it, as unworthy of their attention : and in ]ti26,

It was fettled by the French and Englifli coiijundly ; but entirely ceded

to us by the peace of Utrecht. Bcfides cotton, ginger, an 1 the tropi-

cal fruits, it generally produces near as much fugar as Barbadoes, and

fometimes quite as much. It is computed that this ifland contains 6000

whites, and 36,(XX) negroes. In February, I7S2, it was taken by the

French, but was reftored again to Great Britain by the late treaty of

peace.

ANTIGUA.J Situated in fixty-one degrees weft long, and 1/ deg.

nbrth lat. is of a circular form, near twenty mil&s over every way. This

ifla7,d, which was formerly thought ufelefs, has now got the ftart of the

ttix of the EngliHi harbours, being the beft and fafeft as a dock-yard

atid aneflabll<l)i«ent for the royal navy j but St. John's is the port of

grcatcft 'trade: and this capital, which, before the fire in l/Gih ^:is

irge and wealthy, is the ordinary feat of the governor of the Leew.ird

lilands. In 1 774, the white, inhabitants in Anti^, .\a of all ages and icm

lirerti 3,5DQ, and tlieenna,v(!d negroes 37,808.
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NEVlt vKD MONTSERRAT.l Two f.nall Jflands, lying between

St.
Chriltophcr's and Antigua, neither of them exceeding eighteen

miles in circumference. In the former of thefe iflands the prefent num-
ber of whites is ftated not to exceed fix hundred, while the negroes

amount to about ten thouHind ; a difproportion which neceirarily con- .

verts al) fuch white men as are not exempted by age and decrepitude

into a wfll-regulated militia, among which there is a troop coniiftiTig of

fifty horfe, well mounted and accoutred. Englifli forces, on the Britifti

eftabiiihment, they have none. The inhabitants of Montftrrat amount

to 1,300 whites, and about 10,000 negroes. The foil in thefe iflands

is pretty much alike, light and fandy, but, notwithftanding, fertile in

a high degree; and their principal exports are derived from the fugar-

cane. Both were taken by t..e French in the year 1 782, but reftored

at the peace.

BARBUDA'] Situated in eighteen degrees north lat. and fixty-two

weft long, thirty-five miles north of Antigua, is twenty miles in length,

and twelve in breadth. It is fertile, and has an indifferent road for

ihippingf but no direct trade with England. The inhabitants are chief-

ly employed in hnlbandry, and raifing frefli provifions for the ufe of the

neii;hbouring ifles. It belongs to the Codrington family, and the inha-

bitants amount to about 1.500.

ANGUILLA.] Situated in nineteen deg. north lat. fixty miles north-

weft of St. Chriftopher's, is about thirty miles long and ten broad.

This illand is perfeftly level, and the climate nearly the fame with that

of Jamaica.—The inhabitants, who are not numerous, apply themfelvea

tohalbandry, and feeding of cattle.

DOMINICA.] Situated in fixteen deg. north lat. and in fixty-two

weft. long, lies about half way between Guadaloupe and Martinico. It

is near twenty-eight miles in length, and thirteen in breadth : it got its

name from being difcovered by Columbuion a Sunday. The foil of

this ifland is thin, and better adapted to the rearing of coffee than fugarj

but the fides of the hills bear the fineft trees in the Weft Indies, and the

ifland is well fupplied with rivulets of fine water. The French have

always oppofed our fettling here, becaufe it muft cut off their commu-
nication, in time of war, between Martinico and Guadaloupe. How-
ever, by the peace of Paris, in 1763, it was ceded in exprefs terms to

theEnglifli; but we have derived little advantage from this conqueft,

the ifland being, till lately, no better than a harbour for the natives of

the other Caribbces, who, being expflled their own fettlements. have

taken refuge here. But on account of its fituation between the ptinci-

pal.Frcnch ifiahds, and Prince Rupert's Bay being one of the moft .ca-

pacious m the Weft Indies, it has been judged expedient to form Do-
minica into n govrrnment of itfelf, and to declare it a free port. It

was taken by the French in 1/78; but was reftored again to Great Bri-

tain by the late peace.

St. VINCENT.] Situated in thirteen deg. north lat. and 61 deg.

weft long, fifty miles north-weft of Barbadoes, thirty miles fouth of St.

Lucia, is about twenty-four miles in length, and eighteen in breadth.

It is extremely fruitful, being a black mould upon a ftrong loam, the

moft proper for the raifing of fugar. Indigo thrives here ren^u'^ably

well, but this article is Icfs cultivated than formerly throughout the
Weft Indies. Many of the inhabitants arc Caribbeans, and many here
are alfo fugitives from Barbadoes and the other iilands. The Carib-
beans were treated with fomuch injufticeand barbarity, after this ifland

came into poifeflion of the Engliih, to whom it was x:eded by the peace

.'
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.
hi 1763, th&t ihcy greatly contributed towards enabling the French l

get poflfelfion of it again in 1770 i but it was rellored to Great Britv"
by the treaty of 1783.

""

GRANADA and the GRANADINES.] Granada is fituated in
twelve deg. north Jat. and fixty-two deg. weft long, about thirty Ifa^ues
fouth-weft of Jjarbadoes, ?nd ahnoft the fame diltance north of New
Andalulia, or the Spanifli Main. This illand is faid to be thirty milc<
in length, and fifteen in breadth. Experience has proved, that the loil

is c\tremely proper for producing fugar, coffee, tobacco, and indigo •

and upon the whole it carries with it all the appearance of becoming as
flourilliing a colony as any in the Weft Indies of its dinienfions." A
lake on the top of a hill, in the middle of the illand, fupplies it plenti-

fully with fine rivers, which adorn and fertilile it. Several bav> and
harbours lie round the illand, fome of whicli may be fortified witli ^rcat
advantage ; which renders it very convenient for fliipping

j and it is not
fubje<5l to hurricanes. St. George's bay has a fandy ijottom, and is ex-

tremely capacious, but open. In its harbour or careening placs, oiie

hundred large veflels may be moored with peifc6t f;ifety. This illand

was long the theatre of bloody wars between tlic native Indians and ilic

French, during which thcfe handfiil of Caribbees defended theiofrKes

with the moll refoiute bravery. In the hift uar but o.u;, when Gra-
nada was attacked by thf. Englilli, the French inhabitants, who were

not very numerous, were fo amazed at the redutlion of Guadaloape and
Martinico, that they loft all fpirit, and furrcndcied without makiug t!i«

leaft oppofition
; and the full property of this illand, togr^iher vvitluiie

fmall illands on the norlli, ciillcid ths Granadines, which yield thi^ func
produce, were contirmed to tlie crown of Great Britain by the treaty of

Paris, in 1/6,3. ilut in July, 1779, the French made themtchcs ma-
fters of this illand, though it was reftored to Great Britain by tlie treatj

of 17S3.

NEWFOUNDLAND.] Exdulive of the Weft-Indian fugar iflands,

lying between the two continents of America, Great Britain claims fc-

veval others, that arc fcntcd at the diftance offome thoiifand iniies from

each otlier in this quarter of the globe, of which we Ihali fpeak, accord-

ing to onr method, beginning with the nortli.

Newfoundland is fituated to the eaft of the Gidf of St. Laurence, be-

tween forty-fix and fifty-two deg. north lat. and Lj^ween fifty -three and

fifty-nine cleg, weft long.—feparated from Labrador, or New Jiritain,

by the Straits of Bc^lleifle, and from Canada by the B;iy of St. Laurence,

being 350 miles h'lig, and 200 broad. The coalls are extremely Tub.

jcA to fogs, attended with alraofl continual florms of fno\.' and fleet,

the Iky being ulually overcnft. From the foil ofthisifland, whidi.is

rochy and barren, we arc far from reaping any fudden or <r;eat advan-

tage, for the cold is long continued and feOcr^-j and the fuininer lieat,

thougli violent, warms it not enough to produce any thing valuable.

However, it is watered by feveral good rivers, and has many large and

good harbours. This ifland, whenever the continent ihall come to fail

of tiinbci conveni'-nt to navigation (which on the fea-coait perhaps ij

no ycry remote profprrt), it is laid, will alTord a large fupply pf malb,

yards, and all fons of lumber foi the WeftL^dia trade. But what at

.preient it is chiefly valuable for, is the great fillicry of cod, carried on

.. u!)on thofe fhoals, which arc called the Banks of Newfoundland. Great

]i'ritain and North Anicrica, at the lowcft computation, annually cuii

ploy 30vK» fail cff fm-.w craft in this fifliery: on board of which, and 011

flioic to cure and pack ihv- 6lh, are upwards of ^ 0,000 Iwuds; fa ilmi
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this fifliery is not only a very valuable branch of trade to the merchant,

but a fource of livelihood to fo many thoufand3 of poor people, and a

moft excelicnt nurllry for the royal navy. This fifliery is computed to

incrcaie the national ftock 300,00()1. a year in gold and filver, remitted

to us for ths cod we fell in the North, in Spain, Portugnl, Italy, and

the Levant. The plenty of cod both on the Great Bank and the leflcr

ones, which lie on the eait and fouth-eaft of this ifland, is inconceivable;

and not only cod, but feveral other fpecics of fifli, are caught there in

abundance, all of v/hich are nnrly in an eqnnl plenty along the (horcs

cf Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New England, and the Ifle of Cape
Breton ; and very profitable fiiheries are .arried on upon all their coafts,

from which we may oliferve, that where our colonies are thinly peopled,

or fo barren as not to produce any thing from their foil, their coafts

make us ample amends, and pour in upon us a wealth of another kind,

and no way inferior to that arifing from the moH fertile foil.

This ifland, after various difputes about the property, was entirely

ceded to England, by the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713; but the French

were left at liberty to dry their nets on the northern ihoresof tlie ifland;

and, by the treaty of 1703, they were permitted to filh in the Gulf of St.

Laurence, but with this limitation, that they flioukl not approach with-

in three leagues of any of the coafts belonging to England. The fmall

illands of St. Pierre and Miqv. . , fituated to the fouthward of New-
foundland, were alfo ceded to tlie French, who ftipulatea to ereft no

fortifications on thefe illands, nor to keep more than fifty Ibldiers to

enforce the police. By the lalt treaty of peace, the French are to enjoy

the fiiheries on the north and weft coaft of the ifland. The chief towns

in Newfoundland are Placentia, Bonavifta, and St. John j but not above

1000 families remain here in the winter.
,

CAPE BRETON.] This illand, or rather colleaion of iflat^ds, called

by the French Lcs IJIes de Madame, which lie fo contiguous that ihey are

commonly called but one, and comprehended under the name of the

ifland of Cape Breton, lies between forty-five and fotty-feven deg.

north lat. and between fifty-nine and fixty deg. weft long, from Lon-
don. It is about one hundred miles in length, and fifty in breadth ',

and is feparated from Nova Scotia by a narrow ftrair, called the Gut of

Cunfo, whicli is the communication between the Atlantic Ocean and the

Gulf of St. Laurence. The foil is barren, but it has good harbours,

parficularly that of Louitbourg, which is near four leagues in circum-

ference, and has every where fix or fevcn fathoms water.

The French began a fettlenient in this ifland in 1714, which they

continued to increafe, and fortified it in 172O. They were, however,

difpoifefled in 1745, by the bravery, of the inhabitants of New England,

with little alfifiance from Great Britain ; but it was again, by the treaty

of Aix-laChapclle, ceded to the French, who fpared no expenfe to

fortify and ilrcngthen it. Notwithftanding which, it was again re-

duced, in 17 '>8, by the Britifli troops, under general Amherft and ad-

miral Bofcawen, together with a large body of New England men, who
found in that place two hundred and twenty-one pieces of cannon, and
eighteen mortars, together with a large quantity of ammunition and
ftores ; and it was ceded to the crown of Great Britain by the peace of

1763, fince which the fortifications have been blown up, and the town
of Louilbourg difmantled.

St. JOHN'S*.] Situated in the Gulf of St. Laitrcnce, is about fixty

miles in lengthy and thirty or forty broad, and has many fine rivers

;

jWd though lyiiog ueav Cape Brctoa and Nova Scotia, has greatly the

i

¥
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advantage of both in plcafantncfs and fertility of foil. Upon the re

duftion of Cape Breton, the inhabitants of this ifland, aniouMiug
to

four thoufand, fubmitted quietly to tjtic Britith arms j aud, to the dif.

grace of the French governor tl.cre were found in his houfe feveral

Englifh fcalps, which were brought there iO market by the favaees'

this being the place where they were encouraged to carry on that barl

barous and inhuman trade. This ifland was fo well iraprovul by the
French, that it was Itylcd the granary of Canada, which is furniftied

with great plenty of corn, as well as beefand pork. It has feveral fine

rivers, and a rich foil. Charlotte-town is its capital, and is ths refi.

dence of the lieutenant-governor, who is the chief officer in the ifland

The inhabitants are eftimated at about five thoufand.

BERMUDAS, ob SUMMER ISLANDS.] Thefe receive their firft

name from their being difcovered by John Bermudas, a Spaniard ; and
were called the Summer Iflauds, from Sir George Summers, who was
fliipwrecked on their rocks in 1609, in his paH'age to Virginia. They
are fituated at a vaft diftance from any continent, in thirty-two Ats.

north lat. and in fixty-five degrees well long. Their dirtance from tlic

Land's End' is computed to be neir 1500 leagues, from the Madeiras

about 1200, and from Carolina 300. The Bermudas are but fniall, not

containing in all above 20,000 acres ; and are very difficult of accefs

being as "Waller the poet, v ho refided fome time tlicre, exprefles it

*' walled with rocks." The air of tL«^b illands, which Waller celebrates

in one of his poems, has been always eiteemed extremely healthful
j and

the beauty and richnef? of the vegetable produ£linn.s are peifcdiy de-

lightful. Though the foil of thefe iikinds is admirably jidapted to tlie

cultivation of the vine, the chief and only bufinefs of the inhabitants,

who con fi ft of about 10,000, is the buiUling and navigating of light

Hoops and brigantines, which they employ chiefly in the trade between

North America and the Weft Indies. Thefe veflels are as remarkable

for their fvviftnefs, as the cedar, of which they are built, is for its hard

and durable quality.

The town of St. George, which is the capital, is feared at the bnttoni

of a haven in the ifland of the fame name, and is defended with Itvea

or eight forts, and feventy pieces of cannon. It contains above 1000

houfes, a handfome church, and other elegant public buildings.

LUCAY's, OR BAHAMA ISLANDS. I The Bahamas are fitiiated to

the fouth of Carolina, between twelve and twenty fevt n degrees north

lat. and feventy-three and eighty-one degrees weft long. They extend

along the co.ift of Florida quite down to the Ifle of Cuba ; and i.re faid

to be 500 in number, fpme of them only mere rocks ; but twelve of

them are large, fertile, ".nd in nothing difterent from the foil of Caro-

lina ; they are, however, almoft uninhabited, except Providence, which

is 200 miles eaft of the Florldas ; though fome others are larger and more

fertile, on which the Engliih have plantations. Between them and the

continent of Florida is the Gulf of Bahama, or Florida, through which

the Spanlflj galleons fail in their paflage to Europe, 'I'hefe iflands were

the firft fruits of Columbus's difcoveries ; bur they were not known to

the Engliffl till 1667, when captain Seyle, being driven among fhem in

his paflage to Carolina, gave his natne to one of them ; and being a fe-

cond time driven upon it, gave it the name ofProvider.ee. The Englitli,

cbferviiTg the advantageous fituation of thefe iflands for a check on the

French and Spaniards, attempted to fettle them in the reign of Chades

II. Some unlucky incidents prevented this fettlement from being *!•

any advantage, and the Ifle of Providence became a harbour for the

buccaneers, or pirates, who for a long time infefted the American na«
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vigHtion. This obliged the government, in 1718, to fend out captain

VVoodM Rogers, with a fleet to diflodge the pirates, and for making a
fettlcment. This llie captain etfcfted j a fort was erefted, and an in-

dependent compnny was ttationed in the ifland. Ever fince this laft fct-

(lenient, tiiefe Ulciiids have been improving, though they advance but

jlowly. I'l t'tn* of ^'^''» P'^ople gain confiderably by the prizes con-

demned there ; and at all times by the wrecks, which are frequent in

ihis labyrinth of rocks ;ind flielves. The Spaniards captured thefe iflands

during the laft war, but tliey were retaken by a detachment from St.

AugulVine, April 7, 1783.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.] Leaving the Bahama and Weft-Indian

ilbnds, we fliall now proceed alou^ the fouth-eaft coatt of America, as

far as the fifty-fecond degree of louth latitude, where the reader, by
looking* into the map, will perceive the Falkland Ilbnds fituated near

the Straits of Magellan, at the utraoft extremity of South America.

Falkland Iflands were firft difoovered by Sir Richard Hawkins, in 1394,

the principal of which he nameid Hawkins Maidenlaud, in honour of

queen Elizabeth. The prefent Eiiglifli name, Falkland, was probably

given them by captain Strong, in IdSg, and, being adopted by Hallcy,

it has from that time been received into our maps. They have occa-

lioned fome conteft between Spain and Great Britain ; but being of very

little worth, feem to have been filently abandoned by the latter in 1774,

in order to avoid giving umbrage to the Spanifti court.

SPANISH DOMINIONS in NORTH AMERICA.

EAST AND WEST FLORIDA.

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles.

Length 500 7

I

Degrees.

60 and 91 Weft longitude 7

Sq. Miles.

Sh iS j
^"'«°

i ^a and 32 Nora iS; I
•«>«»

.ft
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Bats and capes.] The principal bnys-are St. Bcrnsrd's, Afccnr
Mobille, Pcnfacola, Dauphin, Jofcph, Apalar.y, Spiritu Sii.t "i'

Charles Ba^.
"^»^. and

The chief capes are Cape Blanco, Sarablas, Anclote, and C
Florida, at the extremity of the peninfula.

'

^P*

AiH AND CLIMATE.] Vcij vaHous accouuts have been given
thefe particulars in this country; but that the air of Florida is pure a
vrholefome, appears from the fize, vigour, and longevity of the pi" •

dian Indians, who, 'in thefe relpcfts, far cjtceed tlieir more foml°"
aoighbours, the Mexicans,

^^^

Soil, productions, and 7 E .ft Florida, near the fea, and fort
FACE OF THE COUNTRY. \ miles back, is flat and fandy. Bute-

the country round St. Auguftine, in all appearance the word in iu

province, is far from being unfruitful ; it produces two crops of f

^

dian corn a-year; the garden vegetables are in great pcrfetion •

th'
orange and lemon trees grow here, without cultivation, to a lartre fv

*

and produce better fruit than in Spain and Portugal. The inhml con'''

try, towards the hills, is cxtrenit;ly rich and fertile, produciiitr fponta!
neoudy the fruits, vegetables, and gums, that are common to^Georoia
and the Carolinas, and is likewife favourable to the rearin<^ of Eiii-nn^,»

produttions. "^

This country alfo produces rice, indigo,, ambergris, cochineal amp.
tliyfts, turquoifes, lapis lazuli, and other precious ftones

; copper'
quickfilver, pit-coal, and iron-ore: pearls are alfo found on the coa(i
of Florida: mahogany grows on the fouthern parts of the peninfula
but inferior in fize and quality to that of Jamaica The animal crea-
tion are here fo numerous, that you may purchafe a good (addle horle
in exchange for goods of five fliillings value prime coft j iind there arc
iuftances of horfcs being txchai.gcd for a hatchet per head.

Chief towns.] The chief town in Weft floiida is Penfacola

N. lat. 30-22, W. long 87-20, which is fituated within the bay of tlic

fame name, on a fandy ihore that can only be approached by linall vef-

fels. The road is, however, one of the belt in ;iJl the Gulf of Mexico
in which velfels may lie in fafety againll every kind of wind, being fur!

rounded by land on every fide.

St. Auguftine, the capital of Eaft Florida, N. lat. 2g-45, W. ionir.

11-12, runs along the fliore, and is of an oblong form, divided by four

regular ftreets, crofling each other at right angles. The town is forti-

ficd with baftions, and inclofed with a ditch. It is likewife defended

by a caftle, which is called Fort St. John; and the whole is furniftied

with cannon. At the entrance into the harbour are tijc north and fouth

breakers, which form two channels, whofc bars, at low tides, have tight

feet water.

uiith-eaftdivi
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NEW MEXICO, INCLUDING CALirOTlNlA.

f)^9 \.l

Allies.

Length 2000 7

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Degrees.

94 and 126 Weft longitude.

23 and 43 North laiUudt-.
between

Sq. MilcJ.

Breadth 1400 J ( 23 and 43 JNortli lautudt-. }
lOO.OOO

BouNDAUi?-s.] Bounded by unknown lands 00 tlie North ; by
Louifiana on the Ea^.j by Old Mexico, and the

Pacific Ocean, on the South j and by the lame Occ;ui on the Weft.

Subdivifions. Chief Towns.

New Mexico Proper P\^J,*
'''

'^i°''-"^ ( 104, a. 36.
Apacheira - - St. Antonio
Sonora - - - Tuape
California, a pfiilnfula, St. Juan

Thcfe countries, lying for the moft part

Divifions.

,orth-caftdlvifion

South-eaft divifion

South divifion

'.Veftern divifion

AND CLIMATE.]Soil . . _

wthin the temperate zone, have a climate in many places extremely

agreeable, and a foil produftive of everything, either for profit ordelight.

In California, however, the heat is great in fummer, particularly to-

wards the fea-coaft; but in the inland country the climate is more tem«

pcratc, and in winter even cold.

Face and produce of the country.] The natural hiflory of
thefe countries is as yet in its infancy. The Spaniards themfclves know
little of them, and the little they know they are unwilling to communi-
cate. It is certain, howfver, that in gt-neral the provinces of ]^ev^

iVIcxico and California are extremely beautiful and pleaduit j the face

of the country is agreeably varied with plains, interfered by rivers,

«nd adorned with gentle eminences covered v.'ith various kinds of trees,

fome producing excellent fruit. With rcfpcft to the value of the

gold-mines in thefe countries, nothing pofitive can be aflerted. Their
nntural productions are undoubtedly infufficient to render them advan-

tageous colonies to any but the Spaniards. In California there falls in

the morning a great quantity of dew, which, fettling on the rofe leaves,

candies, and becomes hard like manna, having all the fweetnefs of
refined fugar, without its whitenefs. There is alfo another very fingu-

lar produdion ; in the heart of the country there are plains of fait,

quite firm, and clear as chryftal, whi.-h, confidcring the vaft quantities

of fi(h found on its coafts, might render it an invaluable accjuifition ta

any induftrious nation.
*

Inhabitants, history, govehnment, "^ The Spanllli fettlements

RELIGION, AND coMMiiRCH. j here are '. jmparatively

weak: though they are increafing every day, in proi)ortion as new
mines arc difcovered. The inhabitants are cbieliy Indians, whom the
Spanith milTionnrics have in many places brought over to Chriftianity,

to a civilifed life, and to raife corn and wine, which they now export
pretty largely to 0!d Mexico. California was d'lcovered by Cortez,
the great conqueror of Mexico : oui famous navigator, Sir Francis

Drake, took polfeliion of it in ISJS, and his right was confirmed by
the principal king or chief in the whole country. Tiiis title, however,
the government of Great Britain have not hitherto attempted to vindi-
cate, though California is admirably fituated for trade, and on its coaft
has a pearl filheiy of great value. The inhabitants and government
here do not materially differ from thofe of Old Mexico.
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OLD MEXICO, OR NEW SPAIN.

SITUATION AND BXTBNT.

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles,
Length 2000") . . ^^ C 83 and 110 W. long. 7 „

Breadth GOO (
^''*^""

{ 8 nnd 30 N. ht. {
3J8,000

BoiTNOABiES.] JjOUNDED by New Mexico, or Granada, on th
North i by the Gulf of MckIco, on ihe North

eaft ; by Terra Firma, on, the South calt ; by the Pacific Ocean, on (h(

South-wed ; containing three audiences, viz.
(he

Audiences.

1. Galicia, or Guadalajarra

2. Mexico Proper - -

3. Guatimala *

Chief Towns.
Guadalajarra

1 Mexico, W.long. 100. N.lat.i9.j4,
> Atfapulcb

3 Vera Cruz
Guatimala *.

Bays.} On the North Sea are the gulfs or bays of Mexico
Campeachy, Vera Cruz, and Honduras ; in the Pacific Ocean or

South Sea, arc the bays of Micoya and Amapalla, Acapulco, and'sa-
linas.

Capes.] Thefe are the Cape Sardo, Cape St. Martin, Cape Condu-
cedo. Cape Catoche, Cape Honduras, Cape Cameron, and Cape Gra-
cias Dios, in the North Seat

Cape Marques, Cape Spirito Santo, Cape Corientes, Cape Gallero

Cape Blanco, Cape Burlca, Cape Prucreos, and Cape Mala, in the

South Sea.

"WiNi>s.] In the Gulf of Mexico, and the adjacent feas, there are

firong north winds from Odober to March, about the full and chan«e

of the moon. Trade winds prevail evcfy where at a diftance from

land within the tropics. Near the coalt, in the South Sea, they have

periodical winds, viz. monfoons, and fea and land breezes, as in Aliu.

Soil. AND CLIMATE.] Mcxico, lying for the molt part within the

torrid zone, is exceffively hotj and gn the caftcrn coafi, where the

land is low, marfhy, and conftanlly flooded in the rainy feafons, it is

likewife extremely unwholefonie. The inland country, liowever, al-

fumes a better afptiiSl, and the air is of a milder temperament ; on the

wcftern fide the land is not fo low as on the eaftmn, niach beiieriii

quality, and full of plantations. The foil of Mexico in general is of a

good variety, and would not refufe any fort of grain, were tiie indultry

of the inhabitants to correfpond with their natural advantages.

Produce.] Mexico, like all the tropical countries, is rather more

abundant in fruits than ingrain. Pine-apples, pomegranates, oranges,

lemons, citrons, figs, and cocoa-nuts, are here in the greattil plenty

and perfeftion. Mexico produces alfo a prodigious quantity of l"ug;ir,

efpecially towards the Gulf of Mexico, and the provinces of Guaxaca

and Gviatimala ; fo that here are more fugar-mills than in any other

1 his city MH^ fwallowed up hy an earthquake on the 7th of June, 1173, vilifn

ei;;ht tho.jfar.d familicK inAantly periihed. iScw Guatimala ;i,buiit at feme diitante,

aud is well inhabited.
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part of SpatiKh America. Cedar-trees and logwood abound about ths

bays of Carapeachy and Honduras 5 tlia maho-tree alfo, wliicli has a

bark with fuch ftrong fibres that they twift and make ropes of. They
have alfo a tree, which is called light-wood, being as light as a cork,

of which they make floats to carry their merchandife on the fea-coa(U.

But what i« confidered as the chief glory of this country, and what

fifft induced the Spaniards to form fettlements upon it, are the mines of

gold and lilvcr. The chief mines of gold are in Veragua and New
Granada, bordering upon Darien and Terra Firma. Thofc of filver,

vhich are much more rich, as well as numerous are found in fevcral

partD, but in none {o much as in the province of Mexico. The mine*

of both kinds are always found in the moft barren and mountainoud

parts of the country; nature making amends in one refpe6l for her de-

feds in another. Tlie working of the gold and filver mines depends

on the fame principles. When the ore is dug out, compounded of fc-

veral heterogeneous fubftances mixed with the precious metals, it is

broken into fmall pieces by A mill, and afterwards waflied, by which
means it is difengaged from the earth, and other foft bodies which

clung to it. Then it is mixed with mercury, which, of all fubftances,

has the ftrongcft attraftion for gold, and likewife a ftronger attraftion

for filver than the other fubftances which are united with it in the ore.

By means of the mercury, therefore, the gold and filver are firtt fepa-

rated from the heterogeneous matter, and then, by ftraining and evapo-

ration, they are difunitcd from the mercury itfelf. It has been computed

that the revenues of Mexico amount to twenty-four millions of our

money; and it is well known that this, with the other provinces of

Spaniih America, fupply the whole world with filver. The other arti-

cles next in importance to gold and filver are the cochineal and cocoa.

The former is of the animal kind, and of the fpccies of the gall infei'^s.

Itadheresto the plant called opuntia, and fucks theiuiceot the fruit,

which is of a crimfon colour. It is from this juice that the cochineal

derives its value, which confifts in dyeing all forts of the fineft fcarlct,

crimfon, and purple. It is alfo ufed in medicine as a fudorific, and as

a cordial ; and it is computed that the Spaniards annually export no lefi

than nine hundred thoufand pounds' weight of this commodity to anfwer

the purpofes of medicine and dyeing. The cocoa, of which chocolate

is made, grows on a tree of a middling fize, which bears a pod about

the fize and fliape of a cucumber, containing the cocoa. The Spanifli

commerce in this article is immenfe ; and fuch is the general confumplion,

as well as the external call for it, that a fmall garden of cocoa-trees is .

faid to produce to the owner twenty thoufand crowns a -year. At home
it makes a principal part of their diet, and is found wholefome, nutri-

tious, and fuitable to the climate. This country likewife produces filks,

but not in fuch quantity as to make any remu-kable part of their export.

Cotton is herc^in great abundance, and, on account of its lightnefs, is the

common wear of the inhabitants.

Population, inhabitants, | We have already defcribed the

GOVERNMENT, AND MANNERS, j Original inhabitants of Mexico, and
the conqiieft of that country by the Spaniards. The prefent inhabitants

may be divided into whites, Indians, and negroes. The whites are

titherborain Old Spain, or they are Creoles, i.e. natives of Spanilh

America. The former are chiefly employed in government or trade, and
have nearly the fame charadter with the Spaniards in Europe; only a
ftill greater portion of pride, for they confider themfelves as entitled

to very high diftindtion as natives of Europe, and look upon the other

3 Q
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inhabitants as many degrees bcnraih thrm. The Crcolrs have all th<

bad quiilitics of the Spmiard*, from whom they arc ddcctulpd, with-
out that couragr, firmncfd, and puticnrc, which conttiiut.c the praife-

worthy part of tlic Spanifli charartcr. Naturally weak aiul crteminatc

they dfdiratc thfi grrairlt part of their live* to loitering and inadive

plcafurcs F.uxurioiH without variety or clcganco, and expcnfive with
great parade and little convcnifnee, their general charaftcr is no more
than a grave and fpacious infignificancr. From idlenclij and conllitu-

tion their wholr- '^••.f^.i^.fo :: u.iionr an4 intrigue; and their ladiej, of

confcqu* ace, arc not at all diftinguiflied for their chaftityand domeltic

virtues. The Indians, who, notwithftanding the dcvallations of the

firft invaders, remain in great numbers, are become, by continual op-

prcffion and indignity, a dejcftcd, timorous, and milVrable rice of
• mortals. The blacks here, like thofc in other parts of the world, are

ftuhborn, iiardy, and as well adapted for the groU llavcry they endure

as any human creatures can be.

Such is (he general chnrafter of the inhabitants, not only in Mexico
but the greateii part of Spanifh America. The civil government is ad-

minilh'rcd by tribunals, called Audiences, which boar a rclembiance t»

the old parli;iments in France. In thefe courts the viceroy of the ki'i?

of Spain prefides. His employment is the greateft truft and povi>r

which his catholic majelty has in his dilpofiil, and is perhaps the riclull

government entrul^ed to any fubjeft in the world. Tl>e greatuels of

the viceroy's ofKcc is diminifhed by the ihortnefs of its duration. For

ns Jealuufy is the leading feature of Spanilh politics in whatever regard*

America, no officer is allowed to retain his power for more than three

years } which, no doubt, may have a good elfcd in Iccuiing the au-

thority of the crown of Spain, but is attended with unhappy confc-

quenccs to the mil'erable inhabitants, who become a prey to every new

governor. The clergy arc extremely numerous in IVIexico, and it has

been computed that priefts, monks, and nuns of all orders, make up-

wards of a lifth of all the white inhabitants, both here and in tlie other

parts of Spanilh America. The peoi)le are fuperllitious, ignorant,

rich, lazy, and licentious: with fuch materials to work upon, it is not

remarkable that the church Ihould enjoy one-fourth of the revenues of

the whole kingdom.
Commerce, cities, and shipping. ] The trade of Mexico confifu

of three great branches, whicli extend over the whole known world.

It carries on a traffic with P^uropc, by La Vera Cruz, fituated on the

Gulf of Mexico; with the E.i(l Indies, by Acapulcoon the SouthSi".!,

and with South America by the fame port. Thefe two foports, Vera

Cruz and Acapulco, arc wonderfully well fituated for tnc commercial

purpofcs to which they are applied. It is by means of the formerthnt

Mexico pours her wealth over the whole world, and receives in return

the numbcrlf fs luxuries and necelVaries which Europe affords to her, and

whicli the indolence of her inhabitants will never permit them to ac-

quire for themfelves. To this port the fleet from Cadiz, called the

FJota, confifting fif three men of war as a convoy, and fourteen large

merchant Ihips, annually arrive about the beginning of November.

Its cargo coniifts of every commodity and manufarturc of Europe, and

there are few nations but have nicn-e concern in it than the Spaniards,

who fend out little more than wine and oil. The profit of thefe, wiih

the freight and commiHion to the merchants, and duty to the king, are

alraoll the only advantages which Spain derives from her American

commerce. When all liic goods are landed and difpoied of at La Vera
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Cruz, thf fleet takes in the j.lnte, prrrious flonc^ nnd other rommodf-
tiei for Riirope. Some time in May they arr rc»dy to itrpnrt. From
La Vera C'niz they full to the Ilavnnnah, in the Hie of Ctibi, which ii

the rende/voiis wherr\hoy meet the p;nllrons, anoihtr flrct/ which cnr-

riM on the trade of Terra Firma by Carthagrna. and of I'er-i by Panama
ami P«>rto Bello. When nil nrr coUc-ttcd. and provided with a convoy
nccrlliiry for their fnfcly, they ileer for Old Spain

Ac:ipi^lc<) is the fci -port by "which the comnuniication i* kept up be-

tween the ditferent parts of the Snanilh empire in Ainnica and the

Eirt Indies. Abont the month of Dtrembir the great galleon, nttend-

rd by a large (hip as a convoy, annually arrives hnr. The ctrgocs of

tlule fliip"' (for the convoy, though in an under-hand manner, like-

wife tarries goods) confill of all the rich commodities and manufadliire^

of ihe Eaft. At the fame time the annual Ihip from Lima, the capital

of Pern, comes in, and is not computed to bring Ids than two million*

of pieces of eight in (ilver, befides quirklilver, and other valuable com-
modities, to be laid out in the purchafc of the galleon's cargoes. Se-

veral other (hips, from different parts of Chili and Peru, meet upon the

fame ocrafion. A great fair, in which the conutiodiijes o( all parts of

the world are bartered for one another, lalls thirty days. The galleon

then prepares for her voyage, loaded with filvcr and futh Kuropeaii

goods as have been thought ncccflary. The Spaniards, .though ihia

trade be carried on entirely through tin i hands, and in the very heart

of their dominions, are comparatively but fmall gainers by it. For as

they allow the Dutch, Great Britain, and other commercial ftatcs, to

fiitnilh the greater part of the cargo of the flota, lb the Sptnlfli inha-

bitants of the Philippines, tainted with the fame indolrnce which ruined

their European aticeftors, permit the Chineie merchants to furnilli the

greater part of the cargo of the galleon. Notwitlillanding what has

been laid of Vera Cruz, and Acapuloo, the city of Mexico, the capi-

tal of the euipire, ought to be confideredas th« centre of commerce in

this part of the world ; for here the principal nifrchants reside, and the

greateft part of the bufintfs is negotiated. The Eaft-lndia goods frorn

Acapulco, and the European fiom Vera Cruz, all pals through this city.

Hither all the gold and filver come to be coined j here the king's fifth

is depofited ; and here are wrought all the ulenlils and ornaments in

plate which are every year lent to Europe. The city itfelf breathes the

air of the higheft magnificence, and, according t« the belt accounts, con-

tains about 80,000 inhabitants.

\

SPANISH DOMINIONS im SOUTH AMERICA,
TERRA FIRMA, or CASTILE DEL ORG.

SITUATION AND EXTENT,

Degree?. Sq, Milcj.Miles.

Lftigth 1400 ) .

J
OO and S2 Weft lo»g.

]
Breadth 7OO ]

°"''^*^*"
\ the Equator, and 12 N. lat. J

700.000

BousOARiES.] Bounded by the North Sea (part of the Atlantic

Ocean) on the North; by the fame fca and Surinam
on the Eaft ; by the country of the Amazons and Peru on the S«uth

;

and by the Pacific Oa^an and New Spain on the Weft.
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Dlvlfions.

The northern divi-

ilon contaitis the

provinces of • • • •

The fouthern divi-

lion contains

provinces

n divi- f 1.

ins the <

of. • . . (2.

Subdiviiions.

'1. Terra Firma Proper,"

or Dari'sn

2. Carthagena
3. St. Martha
4. Rio de la Hacha
5. Venezuela
6. Comana
7. New Andalufii, or

Paria

1. New Granada

Chief TowWj.
Porto Bello

Panama, W. lolig.

21. N.lat, 8-4;.

Carthagena

, St. Martha
^Riodela Hacha
Venezuela
Comana
St. Thomas

1 Santa Fc de Bagota

Popayan J Popayan

Bays, CAPij, &:c.] The Ifthmus of Darien, or Terra Firma Pro-

per, joins North and South America. A line drawn from Porto fiello

in the North, to Panama in the South Sea, or rather a little weft of

thefe two towns, is the proper limit between North and South Ame-
rica; and here the illhmus or neck of land is only fixty railteover.

The principal rivers are the Rio Grande, Darien, Chagre, and thi"

Orondque.
The principal bays in Terra Firma are, the Bay of Panama audthc

Bay of St. Michael's, in the South Sea : the Bay of Porto Bello, the

Gulf of Darien, Sino Bay, Carthagena Bay and harbour, the Gulf of

Venezuela, the Bay of Maracaibo, the Gulf of Triefto, the Bay of
Guaira, the Bay of Curiaco, and the Gulf of Paria, or Andalufia, in

the North Sea.

The chief capes are, Samblas Point, Point Canoa, Cape del Agua,
Swart Point, Cape de Vela, Cape Conquibacoa, Cape Cabelo, Cape
Blnnco, Cape Galera, Cape Three Points, and Cape Naflau j all on die

north Ihore of Terra Firma.

Climate.] The climate here, particularly in the northern divifioris,

is extremely hot ; and it was found by UUoa, that the heat of the

warmeft day in Paris is continual in Carthagena ; the exceffive heats

raifc the vapour of the ^ea, which is precipitated in fuch rains as fcem

to threaten a gcnerp.I deluge. Great part of the countr}', therefore,

is almofl continually flooded ; and this, together with the exceffive

heat, fo impregnates the aii with vapours, that in many provinces,

particularly about Popayan and Porto Bello, it is extremely unwhole*

ibme.
Soil and produce.] The foil of this countr}', like that of the

greater part of South America, is wonderfully rich and fruitful. It is

impolfible to view, without admiration, the perpetual verdure of the

woods, the luxuriancy of the plains, and the towering height of the

mountains. This, however, only applies to the inland country, for

the coails are generally barren fund, and incapable of bearing any fpe-

cie of grain The trees moft remarkable for their dimenfions are the

caobo, the cedar, the maria, and balfani-tree. The manchineel tree

is particiilai^ly remarkable : it bears a fruit refembling an apple, but

which, under this fpecious appearance, contains the molt fubtle poifon,

againfl which common oil is found to be the beft antidote. The ma-

lignity of this tree is fuch, that if a perfon only fteps under it, he finds

his body fwelled. and is racked with the fevereft tortures. The hearts,

Iroui initint^ always avoid it. The Habclla de Carthagena is tlie
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fruit of a fpecles of willow, and contain > a kernel refembVing an almond,

but left wbitc, and extremely bitter. This kernel is found to be an
excellent and never-failing remedy for the bite of the moft venomous
vipers and ferpents, which are very frequent all over this country.

There wer^ formerly richmines of gold here, which arc now in a great

ineafure ej^haufted. The filver, iron, and copper mines, have boea

fincc opened, and tlie inhabitants find emeralds, fapphires, and other

precious ftones.

Animals.) Ip treating of North America, we have taken notice of

many oif the animals that are found in the foulhern parts. Among
thofc peculiar to this country, the moft remarkable is the Sloth, or,

as it is called by way of deriiion, the Swift Peter. It bears a relera-

blance to atj ordinary monkey in fliape and fize, but is of a moft

wretched appearance, vvith its bare hams and feet, and its Ikin all over

corrugated. He ftands in no need of either chain or hutch, never ftir-

ring unlefs cpmpelled by hunger ; and he is faid to be feveral minutes

in moving one of his legs, nor will blows make him mend his pace;

When be moves, every effort is attended with fuch a plaintive, and at

iht famp tim,e fo difagreeable a cry, as at once produces pity and dif-

uft. In thi? cry connfts the whole defence of this wretched animal j

jor on the firft hoftile approach it is natural for him to be in motion,

^hich is always accompanied with difguftful howlmgs, fo that his pur-

fuer flies much more fpeedily in his turn, to be beyond the reach of

this honid noife. "When this animal finds no wild fruits on the ground,

he looks out with a great deal of pains for a tree well loaded, which he

afcends with a world of uneafiiiefs, moving, and crying, and ftop-

ping by turns. At length having mounted, he plucks off all the

fruit, and throws it on the ground, to lave himfelf luch another trou-

blefome journey ; and rather than be fatigued with coming down the

tree, he gathers himfelf into a bunch, and with a ftiriek drops to the

ground.

The monkeys in thefe countries are very numerous ; tl>ey keep to-

gether twenty or thirty in company, rambling over the woods, leaping

from tree to tree; and if they meet with a fingle perfon, he is in danger

of being torn to pieces by them ; at leaft they chatter and make a

frightful noife, throwing things at him ; they hang themfelves by the

tall, on tlie boughs, and feem to threaten him all the way he palfes

:

but where two or three people are together, they ufually fcamper

away.

Natives.] Befides the Indians in this country, who fall under our

general defcription of the Americans, th( re is another fpecies, of a fair

complexion, delicate habit, and of a ImHller ftature than the ordinary

Indians Their difpofitions too are more foft and effeminate ; but what
principally diftinguiihcs them is their large weak blue eyes, which, un-

able to bear the light of the Am, lee beft by moonlight, and from which
they are therefore called Moon-eyed Indians.

Inhabitants, co>^erce, > We have already mentioned how this

AND CHIEF towns. 3 Country fell into the hands of the Spa-

niards. The i.ihabitants therefore do not materially differ from thofof
Mexico. To what we have ubferved with regard to this country, it

is only neceffary to add, that the original inhabitants of Spain are vari-

oully intermixed with the nrgrocs and Indians. Thefe intermixtures

form various gradations, which are carefully diftinguiflied from each
other, bccaufe every perfon expeds to be regarded in proportion as 3
grpater (bare of the Spanifh blood runs in bis veins. The firff di*

3Q3
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ftinftion, arifing from the intermarriage of the whites with the heeroM
i« that of the mulattoes, which is well known. Next to thefe are the
Terterones, produced from a white and a mulatto. From the ntpr-
marriage with thefe and the whites, arife the Quarterones, who, though
ftill near the former, are difgraced with a tint of the negro blood. Biit
the produce of thefe and the whites are the Quinterones, who it is

faid, are not to be dillinguilhed from the real Spaniards, buf by bein^ of
a ftill fiiirer complexion. The fame gradations are formed in a con-
trary order, by the intermixture of the mulattoes and the negroes • bc-
iides thefe, there are a thoufand others, hardly diftinguilhahle by the
natives themxelves. The commerce of this country is chiffly carried
on from the ports of Panama, Carthagena, and Porto Bello, which are
three of the moft confiderable cities in Spanith America ; and each
containing feveral thouJand 'inhabitants. Here there are annual fairs

for American, Indian, and European comn»odities. Among the na-
tural merchandife of Terra Firm:!, the pearls found on the coaft, par-
ticularly in the Bay of Panama, are not' the leall confiderable.' An
imraenfe number of negro flaves are employed in filliing for thefe, who
have arrived at wonderful dexterity in this occupati()n Thty are

ibmetimes, however, devoured by filh, particularly the fliarks, \vhile

they dive to the bottom, or are crulhed againft the (helves of tlie

rocks. The government of Terra Firma is on the fame footing with
that of Mexico.

PERU,
SITTJATION AND EXTENT.

Degrees.Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles.

Length 1800 1 k„.,„„„„ f the equator and 25 S. lat. )

. Ercadth 500 1
''^^^^^^^^

ifiOand SI W. long.' } 9/0,000

Boundaries.] jSoUNDED by Terra Firma, on the North; by the

mountains, or Cordeleirias des Andes, Eaflj by
Chili, South ', and by the Pacitic Occanj Weft.

Provinces,

luito

Divifions.

The northern divifion ] Qi

Tlis middle divifion \ Lima, or Los Reyes

The fouthern divifion < Los Charcos

Chief Towns.

r Quito'

( Payta

Lima, 76-49 W. long.

12-11. S. lat.

,Cufco, and Callao

I
Potofi ^

\ Porco,

I.:

Seas, bays, and iiarbourp,] The only fca which Iwrders on Peru

is the Pacific Ocean, or Soutli Sea. The principal bays and harbours

are Payta, Malabrigo, Cuanchaco, Cofma, Vermeio, Guara, Callao

the port town to Lima, Ylo, and Aricn.

UivERs.] The rivers Granada, or Cagdalena, Oronoque, Amazon,

or Plate, rife in the l\ndcs. Many other rivers rife alfo iu the Andes,
J\'(Vt ItHlaitiitR
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and fall into tlie Pacific Ocean, between llie equator and eight degrees

S. lat. There, is faid to bt; a rivi-r in I'trii whole waters arc as red as

blood ; but the truth of this has burn doubt-d.
Pktrified waters.] There arc fomc wnters, which, in theircourfrt,

cover whatever thty pals over with Hone ; and here are fotintains of
liquid matter, called coppey, rel'enibling pitch and tar, and uled by
leamcn for the fame purpole.

Soil and climate.
J Though Peru lies within the torrid zone, yet

having on one fide the South Sea, and on the other the great ridge of

the Andes, it is not fo hot as otlier tropical countries. I'he iky too,

wliich is generally cloudy, dclcnds it from the direft rays of the fun ; but
what isextretncly tlngulir. ii never rain-, in Peru. This dcftft, iiow-

cvcr, is futhoiently fupplied by a foft kindly dew which f.dls gradually

every night on the ground, and fo refrelhi.. the pLints and grafs,

as to produce in many places the greateft fertility. Along tlic

fea coaft in Peru is generally a dry barren faml, except by the banks of
riverij, where it is extremely fertile, as are all the low lands in fhc inland

country.

Animal, vegetable, and) There are many gold mines in the
MINERAL PRODUCTIONS. ) northcm part, not far from Lima.

Silver too is produced in great abundance in various provinces ; but
the old mines are conltantly decaying, and new ones daily opened.
The towns fliift with the mines. That of Potofi, when the lilver there

was found at the eafieft expcnce (for now having gone fo deep it is not

fo cafily brought up), contained 90,000 fouls, Spaniards and Indians,

of which the latter were fix to one. 'I he northern part of Peru prottuoes

wine in great plenty. Wool is another article of its produce, and is no
lefs remarkable for its finenefs than for the animals on which it grows;

thele are the lamas and vicunnas. The lama has a fmall head, rffem-

bling that of a horfe and a flieep at the fame time. It is about the fize

of a flag, its upper lip is cleft like that of a hare, through which, when
enraged, it fpits a kind of venomous juice, which inflames the part it

tails on. The fielh of the lama is agreeable and falutary, and the ani-

mal is not only ufeful in affording wool and fooJ, but alfo as a benft of

burden. It can endure amazing fatigue, and will travel over the fteep-

ell mountains with a burden of fixty or fsventy ponnds. It feeds very

fpariiigly, and never drinks. The vicunna is fnuil!t-r and fwifter than

the lama, and produces wool (1:111 finer in quality. In tlie vicunna is

found the bezoar ftone, regarded as a fpecific again ft noifon The
next great article in the produce and cotumerce of this country is the

I'eruvian bark, known better by the name of Jefuits' l)ark. The Uf'c

which produces this invaluable drug grows principilly in the mowi-
tninous parts of Peru, and particularly m the province of Quito. The
beft bark is always produced in the high and rocky gnjunds ; the tree

which bears it is about the fize of a cherry tree;, and produces a kind

of fruit refembling the almond : but it is only the bark which ha^

thole excellent qualities that render it fo ufeful in terminating levers,

and other dilbrdersto which daily experience extends the nppllcation of

it. Guinea pepper, or Cayenne pepper, as we call it, isijnxlu.ed in

the greatell abundance in the vale of Africa, a d:itri6l in the Ibuihern

pdrts of Peru, from whence they export it annually, to the value of

w)0,000 crowns. Peru is likewife the only part of Spanilh America
which produces quickfilver, an article of imnKiilc value, confidtiing

the various purpot'es to which it is applied, and ("ipcciaUy the puriiica-

J'oi) of gold aijd lijver, The principal mint; of lUi» lingular meul i»

3Q4
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at a place called Guancavelica, difcovcred in 1507, Avhere it is lound
In a whitifli mafs, refcmbling brick ill burned. The fubluir.oe is vola-

tilifcd by fire, and received in fteam by a combination of glab veflelj

where it condenfes by means of a little v, ater at the bottom of each
vcflel, and forms a purs heavy liquid. In Peru likewife is found ihe

new fubftance called platina, which may be confidercd as an eigh'Ji

metal, and> from its fuperior qu^litieSf might almofi vie with sold
itfclf.

*

Manufactures, trade, and cities.] We join thefe articles be<

caufe of their intimate connexion ; for, except in the cities wc ftiall

defcribe, there is no commerce worth mentioning. The city of Lima is

the capital of Peru, and the whole Spanifli empire : its iituation, in

the middle of a fpacious and delightful valley, was fixed upon by the fa-

mous Pizarro as the mod proper for a city, which he expedled would
preferve his memory. It is fo well watered by the river Rimac, that

the inhabitants, like thofe of London, command a ftream, each of his

own ufe. There are many very magnificent ftrudlures, particularly

churches, in this city ; though the Iioufes in general are built of flight

materials, the equality of the climate, and want of rain, rendering ftone

houfes unneceffary , and, befides, it is found, that thefe are more apt to

iufFer by fhocks of the earth, which are frequent and dreadful all over

this province. Lima is about two leagues frc i the fea, .extends in

length two miles, and in breadth one and a quarter. It contains

about 60,000 inhabitants, of whom the whites amount to a fixth part.

One remarkable fad is fuflScient to demonftrate the wealth of this city.

When the viceroy, the duke de la Palada, made his entry into Lima in

1682, the inhabitants, to do him honour, caufed the ftreets to be paved

with ingots of filver, to the amount of feventeen millions fterling. All

travellers fpeak with amazement of the decorations of the churches

with gold, filver, and precious ftones, which load and ornament even

the walls. The merchants of Lima may be faid to deal with all the

quarters of the world, and that both on their own accounts, and as

fadtors for others. Here all the produ6ts of the fouthern provinces are

conveyed, in order to be exchanged nt the harbour of Lima, forfuch

articles as the inhabitants of Peru Hand in need of; the fleet from Eu-

rope and the Eaft Indies land at the fame harbour, and the commo-
dities of Afia, Europe, and America, are there bartered for each other.

What there is no immediate falc for, the merchants of Lima purchafe

«n their own accounts, and lay up in warehoufes, knowing that they

muft foon find an outlet for them, fince by one channel or otlier they

h'lve a communication with almoft every commercial nation. But ail

the wciiltli of tl)e inhabitants, all tt:e beauty of thefituation, and ferti-

lity of the climate of Lima, are not I'ufficient to compenfate for one

difajler, which always threatens, and has fometimes aftually befallen

them. In the year 17-1/, a moft tremendous earthquake laid three-

fourths of this city level with the ground, and entirely demoliflied

Callao, the port town belonging to it. Never was any deftruftiou

more terrible or complete; not more than one of three thoufand inha-

bitants bring left to record this dreadful calamity, end he by a provi-

dence (he moft fingular and extraordinary imaginable.—This man,

who happened to be on a fprt which overlooked the harbour, per-

cei\ed in one minute the inhabitants running from their houfes in the

utnioft terror and coiifufion ; the fea, as nfual on fuch occallons, re-

reding to a confiderable diftance, returned in mountainous waves,

foaming with the violence of the agitation^ buried the inhabitants let
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ever in its bofom, and immediately all was iilent ; but the fame wave
which deftroycd the town drove a little boat by the place where the

man flood, into which he threw hirafelf, and was faved. Cufco, the
ancient capital of the Peruvian empire, has already been taken notice

of. As it lies in the mountainous country, and at a diftancc from the

fea, it has been long on the decline : but it is ftill a very confiderable

place, and contains above 40,000 inhabitants, three parts Indians,

and very induflrious in raanufa6kuring baize, cotton, and leather.

They have alio, both here and in Quito, a particular tafte for paint-

ing ; and their produ6lioi)s in this way, fome of which have been ad-

mired in Italy, are difperfed all over South America. Quito is next

to Lima in populoufnefs, if not fuperior to it. It is, like Cufco, 39
inland city, and, having no mines in its neighbourhood, is chiefly fa-

mous for its manufactures of cotton, wool, and flax, which fupply the
confumption all over the kingdom of Peru.

Inhabitants, manners, and > It has been eflimated by fome
GOVERNMENT. ) writers, that in all Spanifli Ame-

rica there are about three millions of Spaniards and Creole.^ of difle-

rent colours ; and undoubtedly the number of Indians is much greater,

though neither in any refpeft proportionable to the wealth, fertility,

and extent of the country. The manners of tlie inhabitants do not re-

markably differ over the whole Spanifli dominions. Pride and lazinefs

are the two predominant paflions. It is faid, by the moft authentic

travellers, that the manners of Old Spain have degenerated in its co-

lonies. The Creoles, and all the other defcendents of the Spaniards,

according to the above diftinftions, are guilty of many mean and pil-

fering vices, which a true-born Caftilian cmild not think of but with

deteftatioii. This, no doubt, in part arifes from the contempt in which
all but the real natives of Spain are held :n the Indies, mankind gene-

rally behaving according to the treatment th'^y meet with from others.

In Lima the Spanifli pride has made the gL-eatefl defcents ; and many of

the firft nobility are employed in commerce. It is in this city that the

viceroy refides, whofe authority extends over all Peru, except Quito,

which has lately been detached from it. The viceroy is as abfolute

asthekingof Spainj but as his territories are fo extenfive, it is ne-

ceflary that he fliiould part with a Ihare of his authority to the feveral

audiences or courts eftabliflied over the kingdom. There is a treafury

court eftablilhed at Lima, for receiving the fifth of the produce of the

mines, and certain taxes paid by the Indians, which belong to the kin^

pf Spain.

'
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CHILI.
SITUATION AND BXJ'iiNT.

I^I'le«' Dfgrers. Sq. Miles.

T^ngtli 12{X)7 ..„,„„ 52.1 and 45 S. Inr. } „„^
Brcadih 5(30 1

^^l^^*^''"
\ 05 and 85 W. long. } 206,000

BouNDAKiE3.]l3oUMDED by Pern on the North; by La Plata

on ilic r.aftj by I'atagoaia on tbeSouUi) and by
the Pacific Ocean on the Well.

Divifions.

Dn the weft fide ot

Provinces..]

Chih Proper

Chief Towns.

Sx.jAGOjW.long 77.

S. !at. 31.

the Andes, (
^"'" ' "'»'"' " '

', ") Biildivia

Iniperial

On the eaft fide of)/-, <^, . f c. t i 1 t^ .

the Andes, j
Cnyo, or Cutio j St. John dc Frontiera.

Lakes.] The principal lakes are thofe of Tagatagua near St. Jaeo,

and tliat ofl'aren. Behdcs which, they have fc vera! fair -water lakes,

that liave a communication with the fea, part of the year. In l\ormv

weather the fea forces a way through them, and leaves them full of

fill) ; but in the hot feafon the water congeals, leaving a cruft of fine

white liilt a foot thick.

Seas, rivehs, bays, and harbours.] The only fea that bor-

ders upon Chili is the Pacific Ocean on the weft. The principal rivers

are the Salado or Salt River, Guafco, Coquimbo, Chinp3, Bohio, and

the Baldivia, all fcarcely navigable but at their mouths,
The principal bays, or harbours, are Capiapo, Coquimbo, Govnna-

dore, Valparifo, lata, Conception, Santa Maria, La Moucha, Baldivia,

Brewcr's-haveu, and Caflro.

Cjlimate, soil, ANr> PRODUCE.] Thefe are not remarkably difle-

rent from tlie fame in Peru ; and if there be any difference, it is in fa-

vour of Chili. There is indeed no part of the world more tuourej

than this is, with refpedt to the gifts of nature. For here, not only

the tropical fruits, but all fpecies of grain, of which a coi^fiderabie

part is exported, come to great perfection. Their animal produdions

are the fame with ihofc of Peru j and they have gold almoft in every

river.

Inhabitants.] This country is very thinly inhabited. The origi-

nal r}alivcs are ftill in a greater meafure unconquered and uncivilifed;

.itid leading a wandering life, attentive to no o\ijf&. bat their preferva-

tion from the Spanifli yoke, are in a very unfavourable condition

with regard to population. The Spaniards do not amount to above

20,(XX) ; and the Indians, negroes, and mulattoes, are not fuppofed to

be thrice that number. However, there have lately been fomtj foriiiida-

I)le infnrreclions againft the Spaniards, by the natives of Chili, which

;^reatly alarnied the Spanidi court.

C0MMERCK.3 The foreign commerce of tuili is entirely confine^
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»

To tl)C former '.hey ex.
Tiieir ulher export^

toTcru, Pannma, atul fomc part^ of Mexico.

port ;inn\i.illy rorn fufficient for (jo.ixkj nu-n. mcir uincr export^

archwi.p, which is railed in no other part of the South beai ; hides,

tallow, ana laited provilinns ; and they receive in return the conmift-

ditifs of turope and the Eaft Indies, wliich are brought to the port of

Callao.

JPAKAGUAY, OR LA PLATA.

SITUATION AND EXTENT.

Miles. Degrees. Sq. Miles. .

Length 1300
j j^ J

12 and 37 S. lat. 7 , ooftoon
lireadth 1000 \

"^"^"n
\ 50 and 75 W. long. |

l»000,000

Boundaries.]1jOUNDED by Amazonia yni the North; by Brafil

on th'j Eaft ; by Pataj^nia on the South ; aai
by Peru and Chili on the Weft.

Divifions. Provinces. ' Chief Towns,
r Paraguay Aflumption

_«,.•/- * '.^-l Parana St. Anne *

Eaft div.fion contains
j

(. ^^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

I Uragua I,os Royes

iTucuman St. Jngo

Rio de la Plata Buenos Ayres, W. long, -

57-54. S. lat. 34-35.

Bays AND LAKES.] The principal bay is that at the n)outh of the

river La Plata, on whijch ftands the capital city of Buenos Ayres j and
Cape St. Antonio, at the entrance of that bay, is the only promontory.

Thiis country abounds with lakes, one of which, Cafacoroes, is J 00
miles long.

Rivers.] This country, befides an infinite number of fmall rivers,

is watered by three principal ones, the Paragua, Uragua, and Parana,

which, united near the fea, form the famous Kio de la Plata, or Plate

River, and which annually overflow their banks; and, on their recefs,

leave them enriched with a flitne that produces the greateft plenty of
whatever is committed to it.

Air, soil, and pkoduce.] This vaft traft is far from beinfj

wholly fubducd or planted by the Spaniards. There are many parts in ~

a great degree unknown to them, or to any other people in r.urope.

The principal province of which we have any knowledge is that which
is called Rio de la Plata, towards the mouth of the above-mentioned

rivers. This province, with all the adjacent parts, is one continued

level, not interrupted by the lead hill for feveral hundred miles every

way; extremely fertile, and producing cotton in great quantities; to-

bacco, and the valuable herb called Paraguay, with a variety of fruits,

and prodigious rich paftures, in w'hich are bred fuch herds of cattle, that

it is laid the hides qf the beafts are <}U that is properly booght, the car-
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Kaff* b^ing in a iw-mncr piven into the bargain. A borfe foine tirafiauo
uiiglit be bouKljt for a dulijr ; ami tbe iilual price for a bullocit, cholen
out of ihc h<rd of two or threp luiudrcd, wa* only four rials. But
cuiitr.iry to liic gciu-ral nature of Aincricy, this country is diditute of
vood*. Thfl air is nmiarkably fwpct and fcrcnc, and the waters of La
Plata art* e(|iially pure and wholcfonie.

First sfcTTLiiMKNr, ciuei- I The Spaniards firft difooveroi thij

ciTT, AND coMMKKc K. y country, by failing up the river L4
Plata, in 1515, and foundi:d the town of Buino-i Ayrcs, fo called on
account of the excellence of the air, on the foiith fide of the river .'/(

leagues within the mouth of it, where the river is fcven leagues buM\.
This is one of the nioft conliderablf; towns in South Anieiica. and
tl>e oidy place of traffic to the lout I ward of liialil. Here wc meet
with the merchants of Europe and Peru • but jio rcmilar fleet con.e*. Ivre
as to the other parts of Spaiiilh Amciica j two, or at moli three, rcjilior

iliil'S, make the whole of their regular inteicoarfc with Jiiirnpe

Their returns are very valuable, confiftmg chiefly of the ^old and filvcr

of Chili and Peru, fugar, and hides, Thofc wht) have ni)w and then
carried on a contraband trade to this city, have found it more advanta.

geous than any oihcr whatever. The benefit of this eontrab.md Is iiov,'

wholly in the hands of the Portuguel'e, who keep mag;;ziiies for ili; i

j)urpo(e, in fuch parts of lirafil aa lie near this country. The trade of
Paraguay, .nd the manners of the people, are fo much the fame witli

thofe of the rell of the Spanilh colonics in South America, thai nothinij

farther can !)e faid on thole articles.

IJnt we cannot quit this country without faying fomething of that

extraordinary fpecies of commonwealth which the Jefuits crefted in

the interior parts, and of which tlieic crafty priefts endeavoured to keep

all Grangers in the dark.

About the middle of the laft century, thofe f\uhers reprt Ici.tcd to

the court of Spain, that their want of fuccefs in their milfions wasow.
ing to the fcandal which the immorality of the Spaniards never failed

to give, and to the hatred which their infolent behaviour cauicd in the

Indians, wherever they came. They inlinuated, that, if it were not

for that impediment, the empire of the gol'pel might, by their labours,

have been extended into the moil unknown parts of America ; and that

all thofe countries might be Tbdued to his Catholic ma eily's obedience,

without expenfe, and without force. 1 his remonltrance met with

liicccfs ; the 'phere of their hibours was marked out, and uncontrouled

liberty was given (o the Jefuits with u. thefe limits; and the governors

of the adjacent provinces had orders not to interfere, not to fufier any

i^pnniards to enter this pale, withoat licence from the fal)iers. They,

on their pari, agreed to pay a certain capitation lax, in proportion to

their flock ; and tp fend a certain nuniber to the king's woiki wlicuevLi'

they Ihoujvl he' demanded, and the niiflions lliould become pojuilous

enough to (\ipply (hem.

On tluTe terms tiie Jefuits gbdly entered upon tlic fcene of aflion,

antl opened their Ipiiitiud cauipaigii. They began by gathering toge-

ther about i\{[y w.Kuifring families, whom they pcriu.ided to fettle;

and they uuiled tbejn ipto a Utile towniliip. This uasthe flight founda-

tion upon which I hoy built a fujierllrut'lure which has amazed llic

world, and added fo much power, at the fame time that it occalioned

fo much envy and jealoufy of their fociety. For when they had made

this begmning, they laboured viith fuch indefatigable pains, and inch

mafterly policy, that, by degrees, they molljiied the minds of the luoli
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f^vsije nation'!, f^%f^ iht nirtft raoihlinsf, ftnd fubdned Ihrtfc tA thrir en-
vemmcritwho had long dildaiiuil to fubmit to tlieanmof theSpaniir.U

and Portuguefc. Thry prevailed upon Hioufand* of variom difpcrft-d

tribci to cmhracr their religion 5 and tliKfc r(K)n induced othrrs to fnllfiw

their example, miignifying the peace and tranquillity they enjoyed un»
<lfrthc diredion of the fathers.

Our limits do not poritiit us to trace, with precifion, all the flep<i

Which wrrK taken in the accompiilhment of lo extraordinary a conqueft

over the bodies and minds of fo miny people. The Jefuiti left nothing

undone that could confirm their Aibjertion, or increafr, their numbers

;

and it is laid, that above 310,000 families, fcveral years ago, \verc fub-

jea to thcJefuits; living in obedience, and an awe bordering upon
adoration, yet procured without any violence or confiraint : that the

Indians were inllnidted in the military art with the moll cxaddifcipline,

and could raile 60,000 men well armed : that they lived in towns ; they

were regiilariv clad } they laboured in agriculture ; they cxcrcifcd ma-
nufufturcs; fonie even flf|rired to the elegant arts; and that nothing

could equal the obedience of the people of thefc millions, except their

contentment under it. Some writers have treated the charaaer of thcfft

Jetuits with great feverity, accufing them of ambition, pride, and of
carrying their authority to fuch an excels, as to caufe not only perfons

of both fexes, but even the magiftrates, who are always chofcn from
among the Indians, to be corre^ed before them with ftripes, and to

fuffer perfons of the higheft diftin(5tion, within their jurifdi6tion, to kif»

the hem of their garments, as the greatell honour. The priefts them-
lelves poflefl'ed large property; all manufactures were theirs; the natu-

ral produce of the country was brought to them ; and the treafures, nn-

nuiilly remitted to the fuperior of the order, fcemed to evince tliat feal

for religion was not the only motive of their forming thefe milfions.

The fathers would not permit any of the inhabitants of Peru, whether
Spaniards, MelVizos, or even Indians, to come within their millions in

Paraguay. In the year 1757, when part of the territory was ceded by
Spain to the court of Portugal, in exchange for Santo Sacrament, to

make the Oragua the boundary of their poireflions, the Jefuits refufed

to comply with this divifion, or to fuffer themfelves to be transferred

from one hand to another, like cattle, without their own confent.

And we are informed by authority of the Gazette, that the Indians

aftually took up arms; but notwithiianding the exadtnefs of their difci-

pline, they were eafily, and with confiderable (laughter, defeated by the

Kiiropean troops who were fent to quell thera. And, in 1767, the

Jefuits were fent out of America by royal authority, and their late fub-

jefts were put upon the fame footing with tlie reft of the inhabitants of

the country.

SPANISH ISLANDS in AMERICA.

Cuba.] The Ifland of Cuba is fituated between twenty and twenty-

five deg. north lat. and between feventy-four and eight-five deg.

weft long, one hundred miles to the fouth of Cape Florida, and fevcnty-

five north of Jamaica, and is near feven hundred miles in length, and
generally about feventy tniies in breadth. A chaia of hills runs through
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the middle of tire ifland from f?aft to weft ; but (he land near the Tea {ti

in general level and flooded in the rainy feafon, when the fun is. vertical
This noble iflaiid is fuppofed to have the beft foil, for fo large a coiuii
toy, of any in America. It produces all conynodities known in ilie
Weft Indies, particularly ginger* long pepper, and other fpices, caliia
fiftula, maftic, and aloes. Jt alfo produces tobacco and fugary but from
the want of hands, and the lazinefs of the Spaniards, not in fuch quan-
tities as might be expeded. It is faid that its expirts do not equal ii>

quantity thofe of our fmall ifland of Antigua.
The courfe of the rivers is too fliort to be of any confequence

; but
there are feveral good harbours in the ifland which belong to the prin-
cipal towns, as that of St. Jago, facing Jamaica, itrongly fitnated and
well fortified, but neither populous nor rich. That of the Havannah
facing Florida, which is the capital city of Cuba, and a place of great
ftrength and importance, containing about 2000 houfes, with a ereat
nurtibcr of convents and churches. It was taken, however, by the cou-
rage a;id perfeverance of the Englifli troops in the year 176J, but re-

ftored in the fubfequent treaty of peace. Befides thefe, there is lil<ew:fe

Cumberland harbour, and that of Santa Cruz, a eonfiderabk towa
thirty miles eaft of the Havannah.
PORTO R1C0-] Situated between fixty-four and fixty-feven ic*.

weft long, and in eighteen deg. north lat. lying between HiVpaniola anil

St. Chrirtopher's, is one hundred miles long and forty broad. The foil

is beautifully diverfified with woods, valleys, and plains; and is ex-
tremely fertile, producing the fame fruits as the other iflands. It is

^vell watered with fprings and rivers, but the ifland is unhealthful ia

the rainy feafons. It was on account of the gold that the Spaniards

iettled here ; but there is no longer any confiderable quantity of this

metal found in it.

Porto Rico, the capital town, ftands in a little ifland on the north-fidc,

forming a capacious harbour, and joined to the chief ifland by a caul'e-

way, and defended,by forts and batteries, which render the town ahiioft

inacceflible. It was, however, taken by Sir Francis Drake, and after-

wards by the earl of Cumberland. It is better inhabited tlian mot of

the Spanifti towns, becauie it is tlie centre of the contraband trade car-

ried on by the Englilh and French with the king of Spain's fubjeds.

VIRGIN ISLANDS.] Situated at the eaftend of Porio Rico, are

extremely fmall.

TRINIDAD.] Situated between fifty-nine and fixty-two deg. weft

long, and in «^en deg. north lat. lies between the Hland of Tobago and

the Spanift^ ?.'nin, from which it is leparated by the Straits of Pan,i.

It is about ni'iet'. miies loii'j, .ind fixty broad; and is an uniiealthlul

but fruitful fuii, producing Itigar, ii!)c tobacco, indigo, ginger, variety

of fruit, and fomc cotton trees, and Indi.Tn corn. It was taken by Sir

Walter Raleigh in 15<)5, and l<y the French in l6}'6, who plundered

the ifland and extorted money fioin the inhaoitants. It was captured

by theBritiflv arms iu February 17f'7.

MARGART- ITA.] Situated in lixty-four deg. weft Ion,T. and 11-30

north lat. feparated from the norlher.n coali: of New Andahilia, in Terra

Firma, by a ftrait of twenty-four miles, is about forty miles in Itngth,

j.and twenty-four, in breadth ; and being always verdant, ^tlbrds a molt

agreeable, prolpett. The illand abounds in pafture, in maize, and fruit;

but there is a fcarcity of wood and water. There was once a pearl-

fiflicry on its coafl, which is now difcontinued.

There are many other fmall iflands. in thefe fcas, to which the Spa
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nlardi have paid no attention. We (hall, therefore, proceed round
Cape Horn into the South Seas, where the firft Spanilh iftand of any
importance is CHILOE, on the coaft of Chili, which has a governor,

and fome harbours well fortitied.

JUAN FERNANDES J Lying in eighty-three deg. we(l long, and
thirty-three fouth lat. three hundred miles weft of Chili. This ill nd is

uninhabited ; but having fome good harbours, it is fourtd extremely

convenient for the Englith cruifers to touch at and water. This ifland

is famous for having given rife to the celebrated romance of Robinfon

Crufoe. It feems one Alexander Selkirk, a Scotchman, was left alhore

in this folitary place by his captain, where he lived fome years, until he

wa« difcovered by captain Woodes Rogers in 1709. When taken up,

he had forgotten his native language, and could fcarcsly be underftood,

feeming to fpeak hi? words by halves. He was drelfed in goats' Ikin,

wi uld drink nothing but water, and it was fome time before he could

relilh the (hip s viftuals. During his abode in this ifland he had killed

500 goats, which he caught by running them down ; and he marked as

many more on the ear, which he let go. Some of thefe were caught

thirty years after by lord Anfon's people ; their venerable afpe6l, and
majeftic beards, difcovered ftrong fymptoms of antiquity. Selkirk,

upon his rftnrn to England, w.is advifed to publilh an account of his

life and adventures in his iittle kingdom. He is l^iid to have put hi«

papers into the hands of Daniel Oefoe, to prepare thena for publication
;

but that writer, by the help of thefe papers and a lively tancy, trans-

formed Alexander Selkirk into Robinfon Crufoe, rmd returned Selkirk

his papers again; fo that the latter derived no advantage from them.

They were probably too indigefted for publ'cation, and Defoe might

derive little from them but thofe hints which gave rife to his own cele-

b'Mted performance.

The other iflands that are worth mentioning are, the Callipago Ifle^,

fituated four hundred miles weft of Peru, under the equator ; and thofe

in the Bay of Panama, called the King's or Pearl iflands.

PORTUGUESE AMERICA,

Containing BPvASIL.

m\
\

.iflbi

Miles.

SITtJATlON AND EXTENT.

De^ees.
Length 25'. "0 J . . ( ^'^i^ ^H^^^o'"^"'^ 35 South latitude.

Breadth 70O J
o^^^"^^®"

{ 35 and 60 Weft longitude.

BouNDAKiES.] Bounded by the mouth of the River Amazon,

and the Atlantic Ocean, on the North ; by the

fame Ocean, on the Eaft ; by the mouth of the River Plata, on the South ;

and by a chain of mountains, wlJch divide it from Paraguay and the

country of the Araa?ons, on the Weft.
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DiviHons.

iiirtf •i.ii' Os.ni!i ii.

?' '

Northern dlvifion coo
. tam^ tho captain

.- fliips of* •tv s» "^^ •
•

IVliddle divft!"on con.

tains the captain-

ihips of-- • •

PORTUGUESE AMERICA.

Provinces. Chief Towns,
f Parr- ............. -| Para^ or Belim > < -

IMarignan . . .^ - . . . . St. Lewig ;i ni 'Sc?

Stara ...........
, Siara #•/ ,'^)»;j, iWul:;

Petagues

-^•Rio Grande-
Payraba • • •

Tamara • • •

Pernatnbuco

• • • •

ISt. Lue
Tignares
Payraba

Tamara
Olinda

1 Serigippe' Serinippe

Bahia, or the bay of 1 ^^ * , .

All Saints....... I
St- Salvador

^ .^

IlheoB
j
Paya *,(>•,('

Porto Seguro Porto Seguro =.. 'v.

._v4 o,,r^!i»,tfyy*'> ".Tr- ^^Spirito Santo J Spirito Santo w/ v.

Southern divifioo con- f Rio Janeiro S St. Sebaftian n fi

tains the captain- < St. Vincent > St. Vincent r •
>

fhips of (Del Rey 3 St. Salvador •

On the coaft are three fmall iflands, where fliips touch for provifions

in their voyage to the South Seas, viz. Fernando, St. Barbara, and S,.

Catharine's.

Seas, bays, harbours, 1 The Atlantic Ocean waflies the coaft of

AND CAPES. jBrafilonthe north-eaft and eaft, upwards

of 3000 miles, forming feveral fine bays and harbours: as the harbours

of Pernambuco, All Saints, Porto Seguro, the port and harbour of Rio

Janeiro, the port of St. Vincent, the harbour of St. Gabriel, and the

port of St. Salvador, on the north ihore of La Plata.

The principal capes are. Cape Roque, Cape St. Auguftine, Cape Trio,

and cape St. Mary, the moft foutherly promontory of Brafd.

. Face of the country, air, } The name of Bralil was given to

CLIMATE, AND RIVERS. J this country, becaufe it was obferved

to abound with a wood of that name. To tlie northward of Brafd, which

lies almofl: under the equator, the climate is hot, boifterous, andun-

wholcfome, fubie6t to great rains and variable winds, particularly in the

n)onths of March and September, when they have fuch deluges of r...n,

with Itorius and tornadoes, that the country is overflowed. But to the

fouthwarcl, be)oiKl the tropic of Capricorn, there is no part of the world

that enjoy-* a more fcrene ind wholefome air, refreflied with the foft

breezes of the ocean on on? hand, and the cool breath of the mountains

on the other. The land rear the coall is in general rather low than

high, but exceedingly pleaf mt, it being interlperfed widi meadows and

woods ; but on the weft, far within land, are mountains from whence

idbe many noble ftreams, that fall into the great rivers Ama/on and La

Plata ; others nuining acrofs the country from eaft to well till they fall

i to the Atlantic Ocean, after meliorating the lands which they annu-

ally o\ertio\v, and turning the fngar-mills belonging to the Portuguefe.

•Sojr- ANP pRODucK.] In general the foil is extremely fruitful, pro-

ducing fagar, which, being ekiycd, is whiter and finer than our muf-

Govado, as we call our unretioed fugar; a!fo tobacco, liides, indigo,

ipecacu«v>ha, balfam of Copaiba, Brafil wood, which is of a red colour,

hard and dry, and is chiefly uled in dyeing, but not the red of the bell

kind; it liu« likcwife ibruc place in meUicinc, as a ftuniachic and re*

llringent-

The animals here are the fame as in Peru and Mexico. The produce

•'^.r.iic iiifz^Sii i.zi:4iCi ;k . 'r?-. . 2.;; yy.:*
•

A
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oflhe foil was found very fuflicient for fubfifting the inhabitants until

the mine of gold and diamonds were difcoverftd: thcfe, with the fagar
plantations, occupy fo many hands, that agriculture lies neglected » and,

in confeqiience, Brafil depends upon Europe for its daily food.
Inhabitants, MANNE»3, ^ The portrait given ns of the mannert

AND CUSTOMS.
J
and cuftoms bf the Portuguefe in Ame-

rica, by the moi\ judicious travellers, is very far from being favourable.

They are defcribed as a people, who, while funk in the mijilt efft^minate

luxury, praftife the raotl defpcrate crimes ; of a temper hypocritical

and dilTembling ; of little fincerity in converfation, or honefty in deal-

iiij;; lazy, proud, and cruel; in their diet penurious; for, like the.
inhabitants of mod fouihprn climates, they are much more fond of (how,
ftnte nud attendance, than of the pleafures of free fociPty, and of a
good table ;

yet thrir feaft-;^ which are feldom mide, are fumpruons to
ixtiavagance. When they appear abroad, they caufe therafelves to be
tanifd out in a kind of cotton hdmniocks, called ferpentincs, which
are borne on the negroes' (boulders, by the help of a bamboo about
twelve or fourteen ft-et long. Mofl: of thcfe h.immocks are blue, and
adorned with fringes of the fame colour: they have a velvet pillow, and
above the head a kind of tefter, with curtains ; fo thnt the pcrfon car-

ried cannot be fben, unlefs he ple;ifes ; but may either lie down, or (it up
Isaning on his pillow. When he has a mind to be feen he pulls the
curtain afule, and faJutes his acquaintance whom he meets intheftreets;

for they take a pride in complimenting each othor in their hammocks,
and even hold long conferences in them in the ftreets ; but then the

two (laves who carry them make ufe of a ftrong well made ftafF, with
an iron fork at the upper end, and pointed beluw with iron : this they.

ftick fa(i in the ground, and reft the bamboo, to which the hammock
is (ixed, on two of thefe, till their mufter's bufineft or compliment is

over. Scarcely any man of fa(hion, or any lady, will pafs the ftreets

without being carried in this manner.

Trade and ciiikf towns.] The trade of Portugal is carried on
upon the fame excln(ive plin on which the feveral nuilons of Europe

trade with their colonies of America ; and it more particularly refcmbles

theSpanilh method, in not fending out (ingle (hips, as the convenience

ntthe feveral places, anil thejudgment of the European merchants, may
direct; but by annual fleets, which fail at (tnted timfs from Portugal,

and cpmpofe three flotas, bound to as many ports in Brahl ; namely, to

Pernambuco, in the northern part ; to Rio Janeiro, at the foutliern ex-

tremity ; and to the Bay of All Saints, in the middle.

Li this laft is the<;apital, which is called St. Salvador, and fometirae«

the city of Bah'ra, where all the fleets rendezvous on their return to

Portugal. This city commands a noble, fpaclous, and commod ou«

harbour. It is built upon a high and tteep rock, having the fea upon
one fide, and a lake, forrning a crefccnt, invetting it altnoft wholly, fo

as nearly to join the foa, on the other. The lituation makes it in a man-
ner impregnable by nature; and they have befides added t > it very (trong

fortifications. It is popu'ous, magnificent, and, beyond comparifon,

the moft giy and opulent city in all Bralil.

The trade of Brafil is very great, and increases every year; which is

the lets furpriling, as the Portuguefe have opportunitif^s of fupplying

thetnfclves with (1 ives for their feveral works at a much cheaper rate

than any other European power that has Icttlements in America; thpy

being the only European natiot) that lias eftabUflied colonies in Africa,

wUncc they import betWioea forty and titty thoufand ucgroes annually.

l'\'l>\\

i: , r
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tillbf which' go Inthth^tmount of the cargo of the Urafil flpets for Eu«
rope. 'Of the dinttionds' there is fappofed to be returned to Europe to

theamouqtqf 130^0001. Thh, VUh the fugar, the tobacco, the hides,

and the vaJo^ble drogafor-rtwyiipine and mannfaftures, may give fome
idea of the impoHkrice of this tr^de, not only to Portugal, but to all the

tradtitg powerH of Eiiropci ' •

'
"
'

The dilef criitinriodiVies thalEttr6pe«n (hips carry thither in return, are

-n^ the fiftieth part of the produce of Portugal ; they confift of woollen

floods of iill Icinds from England, Franc*, and hollimd ; the linen and

sees trf" HoJland, France, and Gern^any ; the filfcs of France and Italy;

'filk iind thread ftockirigs, hats, lead, tin, pewter, iron, copper, and

all forts of iitenfils wroaght in thefe metals, from Englt'nd ; as wtll a>

falt-lifh, heef,'flotjr, and cheefe •, oil they have from Spain ; wine, wiiji

fome fruit, is ncaily all they are fapp]ied with' from Portugal. England

}sar prefent moll interelied in the trade of Portugal, both for home con-

fiiniption:and.what they want for the ufc of the Brafils.

Bra fil is a very wealthy and flourilhing fetUcraent. Their export of

ftigar within forty years is grown much greater than it was, though

anciently it made alnaoft the wbolo of their exportable produce, and they

were without rivals in the trade. Their tobacco is remarkably good,

though not raifed in fuch large quantities as in the United States. The
northern and foothern parts of Brafil abound with horned cattle : thrfe

are hutttecj, for tlii?ir hides only, of which no lefs than twenty thoul'and

atp fent anfiualjy to Europe. ;iv.r ^_

The Portuguefe had bixn long in pofleflion of Brafil before tliey dif-

covered the treafures of gold and diamonds which have fince made it

fn coiifidcrahle. Theif fleets rendezvous in the Bay of All Saints, to

the amount of one hundred fail of large fhips, in the month of May or

J\yne, and cafry to ^/Jrope a cargo H»tle inferior in value to the treafures

of the Spanifli fiota and galleons. The gold alone, great part of which

is coined in America, amounts to near four millions {ierlin<'; but part

of this is brought from their colonies in Africa, together with ebony

and ivory.

HrsToi^y ANi> oovERNMnNT.] This country was firft difcovered by

Anrjericus Verpurcio, irtjl4gS; but the Poitnguefr did not plant it tijl

.154,0, wh(-ri tliey fi^ed themfelves at the Bay of All ISaints, and founded

the city of St. Salvador/ They n'.et with fome interriiption at firft from

the court of Spain, who confidered the whole continent of South Ame-

rica as belonging to ihei'n. i^owever, the aiTiir wns at lengiii made up

hy treaty ; and it wa's agreed that the rortugucfe iJioiild pntiirs all thrt

country lymg between flie two great rivers Au'azoiiaiid Pl;ita ; which

they ftill «:njoy. The French alfomade foraf^ attemj)ts to plant colonir?

on this eoal^ but- wc4e ii;ivt'n from thence by the rortugucfe, who re-

main* d withotit a rival till the year J 580, when, in the very meridian

of profperi-tyV tlUy were ftruck by one of tLofc. blows which gcnerallv

decide tiie fate olJiingdoras : Don Scbaitian, the king M" l"'ortugai, loft

his llfeiiii^a'ti ibt'^edition againft theM<l)or»in Africa ; and by that event

the Portuguefe loiV their independence, being abfc bt .1 intp the Spanillv

dominions. '
'

"'

The DuWh,flW>n after thisv havirio!' throwO off t -.c Spjuiilh yoke, and

beirtg not' fiitislied 'With fupporting thfir independence by a luccejistul

defeiiftye war, being flulhed with the juvetiile ardor of a growing coni-

nilOoweahh.iJtorfoeatho. Spaniards inio the. ifraoteft recelTes of their

extenfive territories, and grew- jricfa, po^^erful, and terrible, by the

fpoils of th-ir former rnafiefs. Tliey particularly attacked tiie poflcl-
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fions of the Portugucfc; tlicjr ^ookM^moft aU Jhcir fprtrcflfea in the Eaft
Indies, and dien turned tbeir arms upoa^rKfil,^ whcro ihey tpok feven

oft^e cnptainlhipsv or provinces ; aad WQoldJbitye ittb^ued the whole
colony, had not tlidr career been^pp^d by tii» iirchbiiliop, -attlte

h«adof liis monks, and a few fca^tercd for^xs. Tbo Dutch were, ^jbgiut

the year 1 654, enlircly driven out of Brafilj but their V^Teft India com-
pany ftiU continuing tbeir pieteniiop^to^tj^if). cqcuitry, «nd hara(fiog the

Fortugucfe at fea, the latter agreedj it) l^ii^ to pay x\fXi, Dutch eight

tons of g«>ld> to relinquifii their intcreit in ibat ^piuptrjr ; whiich was ac-

cepted : and the Portuguele have retuaine;din peaceabk v^feiQoo of all

Brafil from that time,, till about the en<l of the year 17.62, when the

Spani(h governdrof Bueno$ Ayr«% bearing of a.war betweeo Portugal

and Spain, took, after a nionth's liege, the Portugu«.ic frontier fortrds

called St. Siacrament ; but, by the ^seaty of peace, it was re(h>red-

i'* I. *1 .->«!!, ft', jjrtii-iritui iioi'i )Ti-,j!MfJ If,

if
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XhE polTeinons of the French on the continent of America are at pre-

fent incoufiderable. They were mafters of Canada and Louifiana ;

but they have now loft all footing in North America 5 though on the

fouthern continent they have ftill a fettleiDcnt, which is called

!.*>hhffii (U

,.;,,n;r' CAYENNE, Of EoinNOXt AI,' 8*R ANCl.

It is (itnated between the equator and fifth degree of north latitude,

and between the liftit-th and hfty-titth ot weft longitude. It ex-

tends two hundred and forty miles along the coaft of Guiana, and near

three hiuulred miles witliiu land ; bounded by .Surinam, on the north j

by tlie Atlantic Occ:m, eaft; by Amazonia, ibuih ; and by Guiana,

weft. The chl^f town i^ Caeu. All tlie i^oaft is very low, but withiii

land tiiere are fine hills very proper for Icttlcments : the French have,

however, not yet extended theiu lb far as they miglit ; but tliey raife

thefame commodities wliich tligy have iVom tliu Weft India iflands, and

in no iuconliderablc qiiaiitity, They have alio ti^kcn poUeflion of the

ilhuid of Cayenne, on liiiscoaft, at the mouth of the river of that name,

which is about forty-tive miles in'circuuiteiT.iice. I'he ifland is very

unliealthy} but, having roii,ie,gou4 harbours, the French have here fome

fciQcmeuts, which raife/ug»j aad coffe<^-,j.,^.^^
.,^, y .,,, ,

FRENCF^ ISLANDS IN AMERICA. !>nr,>n

The French were among thelaft nations who made fettlements in thci

Wdl Indies ; but tht-y made ample amends by the vigour with which

they puilued them, and bv that chain of judicious and admira' i mea-

liircs which they 11fed in d'rawit.g from them every adjutage that the

nature of the climate would yield ; and in contending againft tl»e diffi-

culties which it threw in thetrway. > .

Si, DOMINGO, «r HISP.'VNIOLA.] This lUand wasjiVtfitft pv<-

jiij v<> tatdiiiu bnfi- «ictr5r/oq .^iKivarj" bsih HrnwimsJ ^/ivjtu:'^
'''^; '! • '

'-'iUniniiq •, n{l .tv>l\Hm vnmo- i-H'^ - '

-f^

n
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felTfed by the Spanintds alon-^ ; but by far Uie moll confidfrable part has

been long in the hands of the French, to whom the SpaniHi i)art was
l-kewJIc ceded by the treaty of peace between the two nations in 1 793.
i. rtiuft now, therrfore, be confidered as a French illand.

It is fitiwted between the fevcntrenth and twenty firft deg. north lat,

and the fixty-feventh and feventy-fourth of. weft long, lying in the mid-
dte between Cuba and Porto Rico ind is 450 rniles long, and 130 brond.

When Hifpaniola was firft dil'covered by Cohimbm, the number of itj

inhabitants was computed to be at leaft a million. But fuch-was tlie

eruelty of the Spaniards, Snd tofo infamous a height did they carry their

opprcffion of the poor natives, that they were reduced to fixty thoufand

in the fpace of fifteen years. The face of the iftand prefents an agree-

able variety of hills, valleys, woods, and rivers; and the foil is allowed

to be cKtremely fertile, producing fiigar, cotton, indigo, tobacco, maize,

and caflava root. The European cattle are fo multiplied here, that iliey

nm wild in the woods, and, as in South America, are hunted for tlicir

hides and tallov/ only. In the moft barren parts of the rocks they dif-

covcred formerly filver and gold. The mines, however, are not worked
now. The north-weft parts, which were in the pofleffion of the French,

confift of large fruitful plains, which produce the articles already men-
tioned in vaft abundance. This indeed is the bett and moft fruitful

part of tl>e hcd and moft lertile ifland in the Weft Indies, and perhaps

in the world.

The popula'iipn of this iflam' "'!^s eftimated, in 1788, at 2'/,7iy white

peopk; 21,803 free people of colour: and 405,528 flaves. Its trade

employed 5S0 large fliips, carrying ISQ,67Q tons, in which the imports

amounted to twelve millions of dollars, of which more than eight mil-

lions were in raanufav^Vured goods of France, and the other four millions

in French prodiicr.. The Spanilh Ihips exported, in French goods or

money, l.f00,000 dollars, fbr mules imported by them into the colony;

ninety-eight French fliips, carrying 40.130 tons, imported 2(3,506 rlc-

groes, wiio fold for eight millions of dollars.

The moft ancient town in this illuid; and in all the New Worlds

built by Europeans, is 8t. Domingo. It was founded by Bartholomew

Columbus, brother to the admiral, in 15(>i, who gave it that name in

honour of his father Dominic, and by which the whole illand is named,

/ efpecially by -the French. It is titnaied on a fpacimis harbour, and is a

Inrgc well huilt city, inhabited, like the other Spanilh towns, by a

mixture of Europeans, Creoles, Mulattoes, Meftizos, and Negroes.

The French towns are. Cape Friin(;ois, the capital, whicli is neither

t^'alled nor paled in, and, is laid to have only two batteries, one at the

entrance of the Ivarbour, and the other before the icvn. Before itsde-

flxiji-tion in 179.3, it contained nbo,ut eight thouiV.nd iiihabitant:, whiles,

. people of colour, and llaves. It is the govenior's rcliuCPicf in time of

war, 05 Fort-an- Prince is in time of peace. The Mole, Uiough inferior

to thefc in (jther rerj)ei;ts, is tlic fait port in the idand for fafety in time

of Wiir, being by nature and art lirongly fortified. The other towns an4

ports of any note ace. Fort Dauphiii, St. Mark, Leogane, Fetit Goave,

Jctemie, Lcs Cayes, St. Louis, an^Jacmel.
In the night ijeiwesn the '22d and 23d of Aaguft, 1 791, a mod alarm-

ing infurrfdtion of the negroes began on the French plantations upon

thts iilnmV. A fccne of the moft horrid cruchjes cnlued. In a little

lime no ki)>5 than' one himd red thoufend n?!gn)e,s w«re in rebellion, and

all ihe manufactories and plantationg of more than half tlie northcra
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province appeared as one general conflagration. The plain and the
mouiitniris were fillt-d with carnage and deluged with blood. In thU
dreadful conflift, which has been of long continuaDce, the white colo-

nifts of St. Domingo have bcf » extirpated or expelled, and the whole
power of the ifiand confeq..ntly veiled in the mulattoes, the negroei,

and the lower clall'es of t!ie French inhabitants. The fovereign autho-
rity has f;illcr> into the himds of fome of the people of colour.; the ne«
grot's wIjo were flaves have oten, during the greater part of the fix yearl
which have nearly clapfcd fince this change was effeded, emancipated
from their chains, and the majority of them trained to arms, in a word,
it i-i the decided opiuiun of the belt and moft competent judge*, that all

tlae powers of Europe, combined, could not now fruftrate the views of
the people of colour in St. Domingo ; and that a few years will prefent
Mi with the new nnd perhaps formidable phenomenon of a black repub-

lic, conllituted in the noblelt iiland of tlitr we.ftern ocean, in alliance

with America, and only conficAed with that continent.

In the month of 0(!^obcr, 1793, the Eiiglilh effeded a landing on
this iiland, and made themfrlves matters of Jercmie, Cr.pe Tiburon, the

Mole, and feveral other places on the coait. The troops, howevor,
fulfcred greatly by theunhenlthinels of the climate ; feveral ofthe places

they had gained pcflellion of were foon retaken ; nor could they have re-

tained the others, had it not been for the contefts and mutual jcMloulies

of the whites and people of colour.

MARTIN' ICO, which is lituated between fourteen and fifteen de-

grees of north latitude, aad in (ixty-one degrees welt longitude, lying

about forty i^agues north welt of Barbadoes, is about lixty miles in

length, and half as much in breadth. The inland part of it is hilly,

from which are poured out, on every fide, a number of agreeable and
ulefiil rivers, which adorn and enrich this iiland in a high degree. The
produce of the foil is I'ugar, cotton, indi5:;o, ginger, and fuch fruits as

are found in the neighbouring iilands. But fugar !« here, as in all the

Welt India iilands, the principal comrfiodity, of which they export a

coufiderable cjuantity annu;!lly. Martiijico was the refidence of the

governor of the French iilands in thefe feas. Its bays and harbours are

numerous, fafe, and commodious, and fo welH'ortified, tiiat they uffd

to bid defiance to the Knglilh, who, in vain, often aitenipted this place.

However, in the war of 1/50', when the Britilh .irms were triumphant

ill every quarter of the globe, this ifland was added to the Britilh em-
pire ; but it was given back at the treaty of peace. It was again taken

by the Englifti in" 1791.
GIJADALODPE.

I
So called by Columbus frota the refemblance

ofitsnjonntains to thole of that name in Spain, is lituatrd in lixteen de-

s^rees north latitude, and in ikty-two well lujigitr.de, about thirty leagues

north of Martinico, and alio as much Ibuth 'of Antigua ; being forty-

live miles long, and thirtv-cight broad. It is divided nito two parts by

a Imall artn of the fca, vr •.;itlin- a narrow channel, ihicagh which no

Ihips can venture ; but the inhabitants pals it in a ferry-boat, its lol

is equally fertile with that of Martinico, producing fugar, cotton, in-

digo, ginger, &c. This id and is in a flouri filing cimditiou, and its ex-

ports of fugar almod incredible. Like JWartinico it was former.* at-

tacked by the Englilh, who gave up ths attempt ;
but 101759 it was

reduced by the Britilh arms, and was given back at the peace ot 17Ci3.

It was agaiti retluced by the Englilh in 1791, but evacuated a tcvy

Rjonths after.
*
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St. LUCIA. ] .SiLiKXiedia/Qurtern dpgrcci tiortli latitude; ,tn.l in fiWy.

one degrees waAMon^ittWef ifgMv in4l*s ^o+th-wteft of B.ubad)e.s,'is

twenty-three miles in, length, and twelve in' brc.idth. It received its

name froni lieing:idi(roTCBrd;on'»li«)da)\.dfldieatf(l to the virgin martyr

St. Lucia. The Englilh firft fettled on this ifland in 1637. From tliis

jj.time tjiey itw?t wjjhi.Vanwis: niisfor^wips from the natives nnd Fr«nfth;

jj^.and atlfiugtb it was ngioed.pnhetw^een "the latter nnd the linglifli, iliat

,,Vhis idahd oa;e^^" 7^^ Doitjinica and St. Vincent, ihould rrmain 1

Hi.
inl. But

neii-

<; J* ,-, /i, boibrtf lUe WPr of 17j(5 broke out, brgan to fettle

"jy<}iere idanq ."\vfui ," or the treaty "of peace, wercyieldcd up toGreat•
'

^
Britain, an^j il-i •;• 1 |p Francei The foil of St. Lucia, iu the v.illfyii,

jj.isjextremeJiy rli:'-.. H\ 'uces excellent, tlinbcr, and abounds in pin-
' 'iant rivers a iid vi'ell fituaLt.'! harbours ) and is now declared a free port

J, under certain.relUiC^ona. The Englilh raade thcmfelves mafters of it

.^ in 1778 ;' but It was reflored cgain to the French in 1/83. It was taken

.^py the Englifli in. 179I. furrendered again to the French in I795, and

|j re-captured by Great Britain in l/Q^-
j

"

^.,;'. T<>6AG0,1 ^
This illand is fituated in eleven degrees odd minVn'orlh

' ..tTtitudc, vQ^e hundred and twenty nniles fouth of Barbadoes, and about

^^,,the fanic dififance from the Spanith main. It is about thirty-two mile-

.In length, and nine in. breadth. The climate here is not fo hot as miglu

.,jbe expe6bed fonear the'equator ; and it is laid that it lies out of the

;
courfe of thofe hurricanes that have fometimes proved fo fatal to (he

.^.. other Weft-India illands. It has a fruitful foil capable of producing

jj
l(agar, and indeed every thing elfethat is raifed in the Weft Indies, with

; theadditidp (if we may believe the Dutch) of the cJnnamon, nutmeg,

°j. and gum copal. It is well watered with numerous fprings ; and its bays
* and creeks are fo difpofed as to be very commodious for all kinds of

ihipping. The value and importance of this ifland appear from the ex-

I
,

penfive and formidable armaments ft^nt thither by European powers in

. fupport of their ditterent claims. It feeras to have been chiefly polVefled

by the Dutch, who defended their pretcnfions againft both England and

France with the njofl ohfilnnte perfeverancc. By the treaty of Aix-la-

'; Chapelle, in 1/48, it was declared neutral ; but by the treaty of peace

.in 1763 it was yielded up to Great Britain. In June 1781 it was

t.iken by the French; and was ceded to them by the t eaty of 1/82.

In 1793 • it was again captured by rhe Bntilh arms.

,. St. BARTHOLOMEW, DESE^DA, | are three fm.ill iftiuids ly-

',
.' AND.MARIGALAISITE, .

,

Ung in the neighbourhood
",', of Antigua .ind St. Chrlftnpher's, and of no grcnt confequencc to the

/.French, except in time, of wiu*j whenthey i;;ivc Ihelter to an incredible

)' juiniber of privateers, which gic ntly.nixnoy our Weft- India trade. The
',", former,was given to.SwcfVeniu l/b'c). ,,[.,

The fmall iilands of St. Tierre and Miquelon, (;tuated near New-

foundland,. liave been alrqady inicntionecl, in our r.ccount of that

i)i\il iT.fi 'iltio'KpUMo'hib aiCtrll lo ah.ioji.'ilai «iic;i.;'/J:ifm>'Kj oilT (:.»::

•M.'';ii;rfjrrn fe-iuolo? 'slijU"^! vtiiii'J 3ji;f&ycrn:))n; ; . Bijn-nm^ o'Iia'

,.> '.'ihH)(i\ .wiiilv/ 7;j(i}?3 at. ^Jatfn^niridoo 'lo :rn;.^fti. •it;<i'{i iio"bnr>iivf- .

,f-^)r.olO}lfiUp. j^Vri'oTJ'JITT- ,?.yO«fT!u.i/a OJrP Mh:-/;}-, yi-''i'r}'T' .*:ioqv(i

grubtiji'joiq .?(K>iti7iij<iiJ> aiubaim-jiiii i ... ;it>.' biii.

"lo isjdf/iuii. ti "tioig <u -iTC 3'lyd'r .dhh.yyy.i}i\i j;;ii.:^^'-!;v"i ri*ii[i trwii

•Ijlcf -hhW ip \^uh d i)di lot 3['!f.xi£;fii»T Ikib v-aii.otil/.iioiiBv'^tu .rLii!

•

i« .M r .
•

.
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Containing SURINAM, on tl« Contloent of SourHi Ai«tincA4.J

After thki^ottiigriefe^fik^c^f^oii^^ i;T"Bi%m ?» i^e
manuer Aie have leen ; and after tliey had bben entlJ-ely removed

out of Nun h America, tht-y were obliged to cynrole themftlvcs With

tlieir rich polfelfions in the Edtt Indies, and to fuVio\«'n conteht In the

Weft with Surinam; a country once in the puliellion of England, but

of no great vaUte whiltl we had it, and which wc ceded to them in ex-

change for New York ; wilh two or three fmail and barren iUands in

the north fca, not far from the Spanilh main.

Putch Guiana is fituated between live and feven tkgrccs noith lat,

extending 100 miles along tlie coatt from the month of the river Oro-

noque, uoJih, to t lie river Maroni, or French Guiana, foath. lljc c' '

nialc of tins country is generally reckoned unwholefome ; and a com '-

deiablc part pf the coatt is low, and covered with water. The ,.:,:.

fcttlcmcnt is at Surinam, a town built on a river of the fame naiic j

and the Dutch Iwvc extended their plantations thirty lc.ignes abov the

mouth of this river. This was one of the richeft and mott valual o

Icnies belonging to the United Provinces; but it is hi 'a lefs profpeious

lituation than it was Ibme years lince, owing, amoug otber.cautes, to

the wars with the ftigitive negroes, whom the Dutch treated with great

b^irbarity, and who are become lb numerous, having iucreafed from
year to, year, that they have formed a kind of colony in' the woods,

which are almoll inacccflible, along the rivers of Suriiwra.Sararaaca,

and Copename, and are become very formidable enemies to tlveirfor-

jner mafters. Under the command of chiefs, whom tliey have eleftcd

among themfeives, tliey have cultivated lands for their lubfiftence, and
iiKike frequent incuriions into the neighbouring plantatibns. The chief

trade of Surinam confUts in fugar, a great deal of cottony Coffee of an

fxcellenl kind, tobacco, flax, ikins, and fome valnablc dyeing drugs.

/riiey trade with the North American colonies, who bring hither horfes,

iljve cattle, andprovifioiis, and take home a large quantify of melalfcs.

Surinam was taken by rhe Englifli in Augnft 17.09.
'

Conncv'icd wall Surinam, m,t Ihall mention the Jwo Dutch colonies

<jf Dcmeniry and llicqiiiboon the Spanilh main, which furrcndered to

the Knglilh in the year 17b J, and were rcprcfented as a very valuable

iicquifition, whii^h would produce more revenue to the crown than all

iticliriiilh Welt- India illands ui)iled. But the rejiort was eithtr not

believed or llij^htcd ; for the 'colonies were lett detcncelcls, and foou

were rctakwi by a Fwiich frigate. In the prcfent yi'ari hqwevi^r, they

, April 21, J706. ."•;'^;;;'/
,

' again furrcndered to the ilritilh irms, .,^..,. «., ,^t/-- f r , ,

Dr. Bancroft obferves, that the inhabitants of Dutpft Gtii^nA are

either whites, blacks, or the reddillj-browi) aboriginal natives of Ame-
rica. The promilcuous iritcrcourfe of tliefe ditferent people has liltc-

wiic gpuerated I'evcral intermediate calls, whofe colours immutably

depend on their degree of confanguinity to either whites, Indians, or

negroes. Thrfe are divided into Mulattoes, Terccrones, ttuarterones,

aiii.1 tininte!-c)nes, with fevcral intcrnietliate fubdivilions, proceeding

from their retrograde intercourfc. There are fo great a nu:nber ot

birds, of various ipecics, and remarkable fpr the beauty of their plu-

mr.i^c, in Guiana, that Icvcral perlons in this colony have employed
3 114
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thciiifclvcs acIvnntAgroufl^, with their flavcs and dcpcndcritH, in killin|r

and pi-ftterving biriii,fi)r the cttbinels oi iiaturalifts in different i>aruot
Europe, Tho torpohflc- ccl in found in ihc rivers of Ouiana, which,
when touchwl either hv iho band, or by a rod of iron, g(jld, filver, cop,
><vi, sjV '7 a (Hck of fbiiie particular kinds of liriivy American wfxjd,

communicates a Uiock pcrlcftly rcfembling thatofclcdricity. TlKiearc
aa imipeafe number and' v.irietyuffnaketi in this country,' which form
one 9f its principal incunvenirnces. A fnakc was killed lomc years

^ncc, on a plantation which had l)rloagcd to Peter Amyatt, el'q. which
was,upwards of tlurtytbrcti feet in length, and in the largeft place near
the p.iitldle three fcet in circumference. It had a broad head, large

prondtient eye?, and a vary wide mouth, in which was a double row ot"

tee'.h. Among th« animals of Dutch Guiana is the Laubba, which
is peculiar to this country. It is a fmall amphibious creature, alwut

the fiiteof a pig fourmfjoitlw old, covered with line Ihort hair; and iu

Aeih, by the Europeans whorefide here, is preferre4 to all other kinds

ofmeat.

DUTCH ISLANDS in AMERICA,

*'oa*EoSt"?iSlTUATEI) in ,r2ClN. W 63. lO' W. !.„..
* and three leagues north-weft of St. Chnftopher's,

is only a mountain, about twenty-nine miles in compafs, rifingontof

the fea like a pyramid, and almoft round. But though ib fmall, mi
inconveniently laid out by nature, the indaftry of the Dutch has mnde

it to turn to very goo<l account, and it is fald to contain 5000 whites

and 15,000 negroes. The fides of the mountain are difpoled in very

pretty fettlements; but they have neither fprings nor rivers. They
raife here fugar and tobacco ; and this ifland, as Mejl as Curaflou, is en-

gaged in the Spaniih contraband trade, for which, bowKver, it is not

fo well fitoated ; an<i it has drawn the fame advantage from its cunfteiit

neutrality. But when boftilities werr commenced by Great Britain

againft Holland, .admiral Rodney was fent with a confidcrable land and

fca force againft St. Euftatius, which, being incapable of any defence,

furrcndered at difcretion on the 3d of February, 17 81. The private

property of the inhabitants was confifcated, with a degree of rigour

very uncommon among civilifed nations, and very inconliltent'^vith

the humanity and gcnerofity by which the EngUni nation were formerly

chara«^erifcd. The reafon aifigned was, that the inhabitants of St.

Euftatius had affiftod tlie revolted colonies with naval and other flores.

But on the 27th of November, the fame year, St. Euftatius was rckikea

by the French, under the command of the marquis de Bouillc, though

their force confifted of only three frigates and fomo fmall craft, and about

300 men. -

CUllASSOU.] Situated in 12 degrees north lat. ij or 10 leagues

from the continent of Terra Firma, is 30 miles long, and 10 bro;id.

It fefiiTis as if it were fated, that tlie itigenuity and patience ot the Hol-

landers llmuld every where, both in Europe and America, be employed

in lighting againft an unfrioHdly nature j for this iiland is nut only

barren, and dependent q})on thfr rain& for water, but the harbo'ir ii

fiat urally one of tlic^Worllin Aouiricii :-7i;t -tlie Dutch have vUtir^ly
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tfmedled that defed^ } they have upon this harbour one of the largeft,

and by far one of the moll elegant nnd clranly towiw in the Well la-
dicn. The public buildingn arc uuincrous and handfome ; the private
houfcs cornmodiouii ; and the magazines large, couvenieni, and wtlJ
piled. All kind of labour is here perfoniiMl by enginciJ; ioiw of
them (c well contrived, that Ihips are at once lifted Jpto the dock.
Though this irtand i» naturally barren, the induftry of the ^Dutcli hus
brought it to produce a confiderable quantity both of tobacco and fu-

gar: it has, befid«.s, good fait- -vorks, for the produce of which there i«

a brilk demand from the Englilh iilandu, and the colonies on the con-
tinent. But what renders thi;> ifland of molt advantage to the Dutch
is the contraband trade which is carried on betwecti the inhabitants and
the Spaniards, aud their harbour being the rendezvous to all uationi iu
lime of war.

The Dutch (hips from Europe touch here for intelUgence, or pilots,

and then proceed to the Spanith coalUfor trade, which they force with
a llrong iwnd, it being very diflScult for the Spanilh guarda-colbs to

take ihefe veffels ; for they are not only ftout Ihips, with a number of
guns, but are manned with large crews of cholen icaraen, deeply iq-

terellfd in the fafcty of the veflel and the fuocef-. of the voyage, 'i'hey

have each a Iharc in the cargo, of a value pro[j(jriioncd to the Ihition (rf

the owner, fuppl led by the merchants upon credit, aud at .prime toft.

This animates them with an uncommon courage, and thi-y hghl br;iv«»-

ly, becaufc every man fights in defence of his own property. Betides

this, there is a conftant intercourfe between tlus iiland aiid llic Spauilh
continent.

Curaflfou has numerous warehoufes, always full of the commodities
of Euro()e and the Eaft Indies. Here are all forts of woollen and
linen cloths, laces, filks, ribbands, iron utenlils, naval and military

ftores, brandy, the fpices of the Moluccas, and the calicoes of India,

nvhite and painted. Hither the Dutch Weft-India, which is alio their

African, company annually bring three or four cargoes of Haves; and
to this mart the Spaniards themlelves come in finall veffels, and carry

off not only the bed of the negroes, at a very high price, but <^reat

quantities of all the above forts of goods; and the Idler has this advan-

tage, that the rcfufe of warehoufen and mercers' Ihops, with every

thing.that has grown unfiUhionable and unfaleable in Europe, goc-ioff

here extremely well ; every thing being fuffjcicntly rccommeadcd by its

being liuropean. The Spaniards pay in gold and lilver,- coined or

in bars, cacao, vanilla, Jefuit's bark, cochineal, and other valuable com-
modities.

The trade of Curaflbu, even in times of peace, is faid to be annually

worth to the Dutch no lei's than 500,00Ol. but in the time of war the

proht is ftlll 2rcat(-r, for then it becomes the common emporium of the

Welt Indie,:; ; it arlord'^ a retreat to lliips of all nations, and at the laii)e

time refufes noiu; of the(p arms and ammunition. The intercourfe with
Spain being then interrupted, the Spaniih colon'es have fcarcely any
other market frcm whence they can be well iupplied, either with llavos

or goods. The French come hither to buy the beef, pork, corii, flour,

?nd lumber, which the Englilh bring from the continent of North
Amarica, or which is exported from Ireland ; fo that, whether in peace

or war, the irad.c of this iiland tlourilhcs extremely.

The trade of all tlje Dutch American fcttlements was originally car-

ried on by theVVeit-India company alone : at prclent, Inch ihips a« go

ppoa that trade pay tww ;^id a half per ceut. fur Uieir licei^ces ; the

!J

it. 3»:
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company, liowcvcr, n-frrvc tD thrmfrlvrs tlic wliolr. of what i* rarrird

on between Africa apcb»I»« Aiix^rjt^n jpifiidn, . »• •

The other ifl;iiids,'Ilh^;Vifr'nn(tAr'iiK'i, afr 1rt(^nr»(lrr:»blc in thrni-

.fclvo^i m«l flirii/lil JJoi rrgaitded m n|>i)< lulnj^eit to CUirHlVou, forwhiili

they nrc cfakflyMnployctHi rnilioj; cajtio anct other piovi/hnw.

The 1'0)«U JilandH of B«htt and St. Mi»rliu'.s, fiiUHlcd at no great di-

ftancc from Bt.Euftatia, h«fxlly defcrvr to be mentioned : tliey wck, iv.tl,

rnpturcd by admiral Rodney and gmeral Vaughim, at thu tiiiv- wh<rri

St. Euthitia furrcndcrrd t<» the arms of Great brituin j but were utter-

M'afds tefaken by the French.

fii.

fun.

a-

DANISH ISLANDS in AMERICA.
V, . .. I >. ** k

8t. THOMAS.] An inconn(>rablp JHand of the Cariblirc?, is fit,,,

Bt« in 04 dcgrtrs weft lonj;. and IH north lat.

rtbrtiit !r> rniK*» "O circumfercnci;, nnd has n tale and comnuHljoU'. har-

toonr.

8iE. CROIX, OR SANTA CRP/.j Another fmall and nnhcihliy

Wand, lying about live league* ealt -of St. Thomas, ten or tw«^lve leagues

hi length, and three -oi: fcnr'Mherr it is Inoadeft. Thefe iflands lo

long as they remained in tlie hands of the Daniih Weft-India conipnny.

'were jjl rnanag<:d, and of little conr»_MiUPn'.e to the Danes; but tliaiwii'e

tuul h(;ni:\olent prince- tl"' late king of Denmark l)(>noht up the emu-

|innv*s ftork, and laid the rtr.ide open ; and (ince thnt time the illand cf

8t. Tlioinns has bten fo greatly iii)p!(»ved, that it' is faid to prrKhirc up.

M'ards ff JKXJOhogfh.eads ot k'ugar of HXX) weiglit cUeh, and orhcrii ot

the VVfU-India <-<^)maiocl.itic.3 in toltvable plenty. In time of uar, pri-

THieers brjnc tn theii^prizes iicrefor fide ; and a. gre.vt many veU'>.'lg tradi;

'I'rom hence idoiifj; the Sjianifti niain, and return wiiii money, in fpa;i«

or bars, and valvnble in(;i-i;handifc. As fur S.uita Cru;4, fioni a pnfeH

defert a few years ftnr**, it is bc'jjinning to tlnive very {Mi; fevpral

pprlon" from the Kn^rlifti iOaJi.ds, foiiie of them of very ^reat wcalilt,

.
Jti4\t>,^43ive (ttji'.ttlc UitViTi »mi IWf J-o«eivc4,yi;ry ,gveu;.c»n;om-ajge.uitnt.

If- •!''_! '>,>:;v-,' .h.'.'.'DV'-v. oflvV .r.]'-ir)irit;fliii 'U> •ir.t'tncm iinii \: '.finr

. > eHt rrt'iJti' amnn :-•){ ^.avjd^flT'^jnnM nt^qo'.)

1 ;•: 1,1. ".'.'^ri ^'i ""'' ""•'' " t^'^'^^ 'Uyi>]<irh'"^(it]hi^jilT .(iiiwi') sfi'iio ntr

'

.0 jfii'jii'h ,lnj/'fi .^iJlii.hnrj I'mti jJufiiiA i/jr! •jhsiI

.'ijrhi: ') ^^lioiii ')() liofi .'AiLtn fby/ JiKfj" ftonri ."idj rol on; pdT
.: k) r'.;fji,}rf''.';!ffii jl'lT f'iill -li-idl lo -vcm-.h /inyni:uni :ub nydinvAit

'

;:;r:in' ' ;; .nijyrv/o'ijj ri'jidv/ flooi Mrlj nu'^iu yv'I i^Di nr.jltj^l^.

^Tdvh sd.i xi;^uoiU\,iIlif ^niriiDR-) iii csilihn-jdj vj-'.^nia .luzi oh, \(">HT

jqarirl*.!? n'rri'nfr(i->1ib ?injJ(.in y<>\ iVtiuiq J-iP oil) " J.-'I) ,.")/'ild,i ii/i>0.iT1 .*

ii'UHlJilq .brt* bjfiniao'j iiiU /.jiis.iiA )Mi; aX;..;! .Mnu '/ n')ii«)">i< ' iNl;id'/ i.:ii idvWiJ

• •(fi"«q>9 Oi!J )« «v,{u;iiftn«/l;i«iI>-»».S3<. 9tjw. wj'v JtPJ «lJiv' ••)^fi,,<.'-V ",i ri)')S' •(<i
,

fhr« i>of>if;t>d« fi.-*'! JLill lo flxii-iii -Jill i<iflJ l->j i/n/Jii) n.<' i'l luiik ,tinf ; ft kott ''>.!
t

"li>

J>(i(jy» *lirtiil fif 10'. In.'.", illi'w fctige'ino vlJlciiiJiumi f Jn. il:,l'.t|ii aicvivj .sim'} ?!Jsij!»v
'

/il }l><:i7i .9'i'j*^ ?3fT>70'j|th lUBtinqnii ^i(i«i tfi'-'f n<i 'JiJ hohsfi K nW*''' .I'H'!
;
'h

'

5<(i 11* Vd fejftoft'; il-'Od MiSflJiii i»K(1 flci-lt ifio-j.'ji'ivnq n*o liiit) its ,ffi.ub(vi!:(r ul!»ii>

ly, vW:.S(lj( HajiJ ;jlli! t«f! agbtilv/oifK Innlu t.i iMiiKSjiJl'i/iji -JilT .iirina^il) I-.' 2no^»

'.)^ fixv vjil/lo jlipq >(i..::iij ii.'iii -JilJ b.u. ;;.iiiii>; '!> :l'V!<|(ira >i(;l liilJ z?!) i)igi;w '^

»\9tj yd ,'>i.fcq.'<? •) j.i Jr. .i>y;cilq''/:'> iiu;;tl ?vj,il ,.-l •.siii'tj.ii; .•jhJ.iiio i.-.tt.' hii!; .cri'^i*' •*

^vijij ;/a.-.'.,;.;jt tJUrMt'jilsa .dai.'Jw lu vwivupjifl.-.'' fii auiint-jl Uut j'lbilidi. lo rtut
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' nkW ttiscavfeR'i$s,';;;';|';^;j ;;;•••

O^TR knowledge of the globe !»«« been coulldcrably nugtnenird hf
tlir late dUcovetie'i of the IlutViantf and IttU more by ihol'e that ha>a

brrn made by Kritilh navig-atort in the prelljiit roigu, \vluch huvo hvan
nimierout nnd important i and of thclo dilcuvcries we lliail tburetor«

give a compendious Account. . ..

NORTHERN ARCHIPELAGO.
This confifts of fcveml groups of iilands, which are lituated bctwfcu

tlic ealtern coail of Kamilchatka and the wcllem oaill of the con-
tinent of Amcricii*. Mr. Mullur divides tlw-fc ijlinds into four pria-

cipal groui^s the tirll t-vo of which are Uylcd the Aleutian illand;*. TJie

fit[\ group, which U called by fome of the iflandcrs SaHgnan, c ):iiprc-

Iitnds, I. Becring's llland ; 2. Copper Illand ; 3. ( )tma ; 4. Samyra, or

Shemyia; 5. Anakta. The ffcond group is called Khno. and corn*

prilos eight iilands, viz. 1. Immak; i. Kilka ;
3. 'J'chetchia; 4. Avb ;

3. Kavia; (). Tfchanguiek j 7. Ulagama; «. Amtfthidga. The third

general name is Ncgho, and comprehends the iilands known to th«

llulHanB under the name of AndreanoftYki Oltrova ; lixtecn of which
are mentioned under the following names: 1. Amatkinak; 2. Uhik

;

S.lJn.V.Ra; 4. Navotlha; 5. Uliga; 0. Anagin; 7. iCagulakj 8. Jllatk,

or lllak; 9. Tak:ivanga, upon which i» a volcano; lO. Kanaga, whieh
has alfo a volcano; ij.Lcg; 12. Sketlhuna ; 1.1. Tagaloou; 14. Gor-

koi ; 15. Otchu; if). Amla. The fonrtii group Is called Kavalang,

.ii)d comprehends fixteen iilands ; which are called by the Ruffians Lyf-

fic CMlrova, or the For IJlands ; nnd which are named, l.Ar»mchta;

2. Tfcbigama; 3. Tfchegula; 4 Uniftra; 5. Ulaga ; (). Tauaguhtu
•,

7. Kagamin; 8. K-igalga; (). Skelmaga; 10. Umnak; 1 1. Agnn Alalh-

lk!»; 12. Unimroai 13. Uligan; 14. Anluro Leiflume ; 15. Seraiditj

Id. Senagak.

Some of thrfc iilands are only inhabited occalionally, and for fome
months in the year, and others are very thinly peopled ; but others

have a great number of inhabitants, who conllantly relide in them.

Copper Illand rece'vcB its name from the copper which the fea throws

up on its roafts. "he .inhabitants of thefe iilands are in general of ii

lliort llature, with llron^ and robuft limbs, but free and fupple. They
jiave lank black hair and little beard, flattilh faces and fair ikins.

They are for the moU part well made, and of llrong conftitutions,

fuicable to the boillerous climate of their ifles. The inhabitants of the

Aleutian illes live upop the roots which grow wild, and fea animals.

They do not employ Uieml'clves in catching lilh, though the riverii

* Mr. Coxe olfferves, that •' the firft projeft for making difcoverics in that tempcf-

tuuus I'oa which lies hct^ycen Kaintfchatka and America was conceived and plaiin<'.<

by Feti!r I." Voya\;p5 with that view were ncccirdinglv undertaken at the expenCe

of the crown ; but, when it was difcovered that the itlands of that fi-a abounded with

Valuable furs, private merchants immediately engaged with ardour in hmilar expedi-

tious; and, within a period of ton years, more important difcovories were made by
thefe inillviduals, at their own private cofl, than had hitherto been efl'cftcd by all the

effort? 'if the crown. The invcUigntion of ufeful knowledjjc has iilfi: been greatly en-

couraged by the late emprcfs of Rulliaj iiiid the moil dirtant parts of her vaft do-

minions, and other countries and iflands, have been explored, it her expenfe, by per-

fuiis of ahilitiei and Icaraing; ia cvnfcqucucv of which, canfiderablc difcuvctict liitve

k^en made,

•
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abound with all kinds of falmon» and the fea' with turbot. Thdr clotlies

are made of the Ikins of bkds; and of fcavtters.'
^

The Fox iflands are fo called from the ?reat number of black, gray
and red foxes with which they afco^d. The drefs of the itihabitants'

oon()fts of a cap, and a far coat which reaches down to the knee. Some
of them wear common capsof a pHrty-ct>loiii'ed bird^flciri, upon which
they leave part of the wings and ta?!. On the fwd part of their b'.mting
and tithing caps they place a fmall ooard like a Ikreeri, adorned Wiih
the jaw-bones of fea-bears, and ornamented with glafs beads which
they receive in barter from the Ruflians. At their feftivals and dancing
parties they ufe a mi^ch more iliowy f<irt.of caps. They feed upon the
flefh of all forts of fea animals, and generally cat it raw. But if at any
•ime they choufe to drefs their vidtuals, they make ufe of a hollow (lone:

having placed Ac filh or fleih therein, they'cover it vvitb another, and
clofe the intcrftices with lime or day. They then lay' it hortzontallr

upon two ftones, and light a fire under It. The provlfion intended for

keeping is dried without fait in tlie open air. Their weapons cbnfift of
bow;, arrows, and darts, and for defence ihey life wooden fliields.

The moft perfeft eqnaliiy reigns araorig thefe iflahders. They
have neither chiefs nor luperiors, ncttheritiwis nor punifhmetits. They
live together in families, and fucieties of fevcral families united, which
form what they call a rate, who, in cafe of an attack, or defence, nm-
tually help and fupport eiidr other. The inhabitants of the fauie iiland

always pretend to be of the fame race ; and every perfon looks upon
his iiland as a polfeiHon, the property of which is common to all the

individuals of the fame fooiety. Feafts are very common among them,

and more particulayjy wiien the inhabitants of one ifland are vifited by
thofe of the others. The men of the village meet their gueils-beatinc

drums, and preceded by the women, who fing and dance. At the cori^

c'lifion'of the dance, the horts ferve up their beft*provifions, and invite

their guefts to partake of the feaft. They feed their children when very

young with the coarfetl flelh, and for the moft part raw. If an infant

cries, the mother immediately carries it to the fea fide,. and, whether it

be fumaier or winter, holds it naked in the water until it is quiet. This

cuftom is fo far from doing the children any harm, that it hardcf)s them

againft the cold, and they accordingly go barefooted through the win*

ter without the lenft inconvenience. They feldom heat their dwell-

ings ; but, when they are defirous of warming therafelves, they light a

bundle of hay, and ftand over it; or dfe they fet fire to train oili

which they pour into a hollow lioiie. They have a gootl fliare of

plain naturnl fenfe, but aft: rather- flow of underftanding. They feem

cold and indiffel-Knt in moft of thtir actions ; but Jet an injury, or'cven

a iiifpicion only, roufe them from this phlegmatic ftate, and they 6e«

erne inflexible and furious, takin? the moft violent revenge, without

any regard to the confequenees. The Icaft afBidlioh prompfs them; to

fuioiJe; the appreheniion of even an uncertam evil often leads them •

to dcfpair, and tliey put an end to their days With great apparent m"
/enfibility.

''

;;n; :2.nc:

;, ^^J ^
.l

N0RTH.WE;ST coast of AMEKICA; Lr^c'
.,-'•>.

the ohfervatiofis madcbycaptainCook on the inhabtfants of

the weftcm coalt of North America, in the tueighbourhoodof I'rince

William's Su'.u)d, arid to the latitude of 64" north, it appeare4 tha; a
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ftrong.fiirilarity wasdifcernible between them and the Efquimaux on
the eaftcrn coaft ; whence it was conjcSured hy fome that a commuui-
catiuu by fea exilled between the eallern and wcllero fides of tjwt con-
tinent. In fiipport of this conje<anre old accounts were revived of the
iifcoverjes of Jolm de Fuca, jad De Fonte or De Fuentesj the one a
Greek pilot, who niade his voyage in 15Q2, and'the other a Spanifli or
Poriuguefe admiral, v.rho failed in i640. John de Fuca.had related that
between the 47th and 48th degrees of north latitude he had eateied a
broad inlet which led him into a far broader iei, wherein he failed above
twenty days; and Oe Fmite had failed through crooked channels in an
extenfive archipelago 260 leagues, and 60 leagues up a navigable river

which flowed into it, in 53° of north latitude, and conimus-icated, by-

other lakes. and rivers, with a paffage in which a Ihip had arrived from
Bofton in New England. The truth of thele ancient accounts appeared
to be ftrongly corroborated, forae years fince, by the difcovery. faid to be
made by one Mr. Etches, who had fitted out fome fhips for the fur trade,

that all the wet^ern coaft of Anierica, from lat. -i8' to 57" north, was
no continued traft of land, but a chain of iflands Mhich had never been
explored, and that thefe concealed the entrance to a vaft inland fea, like

the Baltic or Mediterranean in Europe, and which fccmed likewife to be
full of iflands. Among thefe, Mr. Etches' fliip, the Prlncefs Uoyal, wr»
faid to have penetrated fever'al hundred leagues, in a north-eaft diredion,'

till they came within 200 leagues of Hudfon'sBay ; but as the intention

of their voyage was merely commercial, they had not time fully to ex-
plore the archipelago juft mentioned, nor did tlicy arrive at the termi-
nation of this new mediterranean fea.

The exiftence of any fuch inland fea is, however, now, completely

difproved by the voyage of the late captain Vancouver, who, daring the

fummersof J 792, 1793, and 1794, explored and accurately furveycti the

whole.weftern coaft of North America, from lat. oO- to 6o«. Bctweea
the47th and 57th degrees of north latitude there is indeed an archipelago,

compofed of innumerable iflands and crooked channels ; but he no
where found either the inlet of John de Fuca, the river of De Fonte,

or the inland fea of Mr. Etches' fliip.—" The precifion," fays captain

V^ancouver, " with which the furvey of the coaft of North-Weft Ame-
rica has been carried into cffed, will, I truft, remove every donbt, and
let afide every opinion of a nortb-wfji paffage, or any water communica-
tion navigable for fliipping, exifting between the North Pacific and the

interior of the American continent, within the limits of our refearches.''

This coaft, with very little deviation, has the appearance of one con-

tinued foreft, being covered with pines of different fpecies, intermixed

with alder, birch, and other trees. The natives of the northern parts

are in general fliort in ftature, with faces flat and round, high cheek-

bones, and flat nofes. They have fome very peculiar cuftoms of muti-

lating or disfiguring iheir perfons, probably by way of ornament, though

to us they appear dilgufting and even hideous. At Port Trinidada, in

lat. 41" north, the cuttom, fays captain Vancouver, " was particularly

Angular, and muft be attended with much pain in the firft iuftance, and
great inconvenience ever after. All the teeth of both fexes were, by
lome procefs, ground uniformly down, horizontally to the gums ; the

women efpetially, carrying the faftiion to an extreme, had their teeth

reduced eveti beltfw this levd^ and ornamented the lower lip with three

perpendicular rows of pundtuation, one from each corner of the mouth,
and one in the middle, 'occupying throe fifths of the lip drid diin.", On
ether parts ol' this coaft the Women mako a horizontal incificn in the

\U^
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llo4er.URi Kn^jp^HSSfrpm^ fjyjrji^r of die jnomb fo the Other, cmlrcl*

^rqpgl^ th^^^^iy^hichm&t^MMy di^^^ fufficiently firetched U)

f^Tt^jt, »p prptfl^t w?opW ^«o<J» wbi^ is confined clofe to the gums
«^,^I|c,4ow,jav9i, wil|» the external nirface prGjeaiug horizontally.

Thefe woodf^i.or^a^oh i^reo\a!]^ and refembl| a {mall oval p)atter dr

<d»ib napde coipcjiy^QO,',,bptivlVd^^: tljey, are of various fizes; feme of

4|^fi» a,bpye,t|:jr?«^,i|»fl>e,4,^u,lf5t»gth. ajidnn inch dnd a half broad The
«hief objeA of ,

|C^vtlize4 jOatipns in navigating tliis coaft, hitherto, has

itfiei^ to XT^^ff yfUh the natives for furs, which they give in exchange for

j^«cesoif.KQn,,nai]!H beadsj penknives, and other trifling trinkets. Thele
lavft ar« c»r>:i^ to China* and difpofcd of at a gre^t profit. The ikins

obtained are thofe of the fea- otter, racoon, piiie-martin, landbeaver

4tn4'^?)<^^,niA^)^i^V Gitoieng, copper* oil, and fonje other commodi-
tif», awghtaUb be procured. ,',;

,,f ^ j,/ i , r-

, la 178(B) fqme)£];ig]ilh rnerchants eaigsged in this trade fdi^rtie'di f^t-

tlcnient in tliag George's Sound, fince called Nootka Sound from tlje

jnaiaiq bywhipli U Is called by. the natives. The Spaniards, however,

l^eing'jeilovs of the ioitrufion of the Engliih into a part of thew-orld

which <hey. long regarded as then- excjufive property, fent a frigate from

Mexico^ which captured two Englifh veflels, and took poflTellion of the

icttleijnentf Th^Britiih miniftry, on receiving intelligence of this tranf-

adlion, fitted out a powerful armament to give weight to their demand
of reparation ; but the afFair\vas*Bmicably terminated by a convention

in 1790.
Nootka Sound is fituated in lat. 4.0° 33' north, long. 126" 48' weft,

on an ifland about 300 miles in length and 80 in breadth, named by

captain Vancouver, in 1 79^, Glua<^ra and Vancouver's Ifland, in com*

{tliment to Seuor Quadra, the Spanilh commandant at Nootka.

»'
! 'T-

(>v;i

.-inij ^iri'Sl 7(;j',-: ThE IPELEW ISLANDS. ,, ,,

Mill ^lii

X HE exiftence and fituation of thefe iflands were probably known to

the Spaniards at a diltant period; but from a report among the

neighbouring iflands, of their beitrg inhabited by a favage race of can-

nibals, it appears thtt there never had been the leaft communication

between them and any of the Europeans, till t)>e Antelope packet (be-

longing to the E<ifl-lndia company) was wrecked on one of them, in

Auguft 1783. From the accounts given of thefe iflands, by captain

Wihbn, who commanded th*?
;

packet, it appears that they are fituated

betwem the 5th and Qth degrees north latitude, and between 130 and

1 3 tJ degrees of call .longitude from Greenw-oh, and lie in a N.E> and

S.Wi dire€liOM ; they are long but narrow, of a moderate iMjightj and

well covered with wood; the climate /temprrate and agreeable; the

lands produce' fug"ar-r!ane, yams, cocoa-nuts, plantains, bananas, orauges,

arid lOr.tons; and the lurrounding leas abound wjthi the nfiuqft and

greateft Variety of fillu . ..ii -

The natives of thefe iflands are a ftont, well-made people^ above the

middle -ftaturo) Hieir complexions are of a far deeper colour than what

is imderftood by the iiMlian nopper, but not black. The mtm go e»-

tiifety'niakedV'anditbeTViDrncTi vvpai* oifly two Imall aprous»:one behind,

^tVd^He befotfei madt of-tUe hulks of tJio cocoa nqt dyed witlidiff'"|ent

ihadc* of yellow.
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The government 18 monarchical, and ths kin^ is abfolnte, but bis

power is exercifed more with Uie mildnefs of a lfh)Iidei^-jR^tif%<fi)h^efr«lgh.

In the langnflgc of FairopeAnSt h'Jft i^',tR6'fdtinfilWaf 'Hbhft hbocbav
fionally creates liis nobles, called Riirtacks or '(^IIVt^FsV'aS'd'c'bhftlri'intiY-

guhir iionpur of knighthood, called the Order of tie Bom, Hie'toenib^t^

of which are diftinguiflied by wearing a borie onlheif' Arto;^'"^ '' "^^[^

'

The idea which iIir account publilned' by captain Wilfon '^VeS mof
thefe iflapders, is that of a people \vho,'ihon^h^aturany:ign'di'«tht6f tbe

arts and fciences, and Jiving in' the ^iliinpfrft: iiate piP Jriktttfef^^^t poflefs

aljUwt geouine politenefs, that delicacy, ah(i diamfy' of hSWrco^rft be-

tween the fexes, that relpe'^l for perfonal property, thatTuboi'diiiatiohtp

gpvernment, and thole habits of indul^ry, vvhiclv are jb rarely Uifjitedik

tlie more civilifed focieties of modern tinies. . ' .
-

It appear^, that when the Englilh were thtown oh one' 6f'thefe
ifl^nds, they wert? receiv*^ by the natives with th^^greateftEuraanUy

and hofpitality ; and, till their departure, experienc^ tliie Vtntoft cour-

tefy and attention. " They felt our peojple were diftV^etf, andlncon-
' ft-quence wilhcd they ihould flwre whatever they had'to^Vd' It ^as
" not that worldly munificence that beftqws arid fpreads its fawlirs with
" a diftr.nt eye to retribution. It was the pure Amotion' of native be-
" ncvolence. It was the love of man to man. It was afcetiethat ptc-
«' tures human nature in triumphant colouring; and wftilR theif lib^jra-

" lity gratified the fenfe, their virtue ibruck the heart." '

'
-:' '

1. •^;:ir. GQc Kjr;OE bntfii an tu*

1 HESE iflands were firft difcovered by Quiros in 15p5: their fitua-

tion was better afcertaincd by captain Cook in 1774' They are five in

number, and named St. Chriftina, Magdalena, St. Dominica, St. Pe-
dro, and Hnod. Captain Cook, fn his Iccond voyage, lay fomc time

at the firft of thefe, which is fituated in <f 55' fouth latitude, and
139^ 9' wefl longitude. St. Dominica is the largeft, about 10' leagues

in circvtit. The inhabitants, their language, manners, and clothing, with

tlie vegetable produirtiuns, are nearly the fame as thofe of the Society IAcs.

,-:: ''!V

I

"" '^"'- "' i(\;,-^mb\ u,^
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INGRAIIAM's...l&LA-NDS.../- .,d.y,'uMW
fUVlM-3-y.'Ji:,G i-' :: : u^i:' fJnnr .".v--,n rtju rr::: f)!S bdt 'c -.o-/; f.j

HESE Hlands were difcovered by captain Jofeph Tngrpham, of Bof-

ton, commander of the brigantine Hope, on the l()th of ApriV
1791. They lie N'. N. W. from the Marque fas Ifland'ji from 35 to 50
leagues diftant, in about g" of fonth latitudo, and froni I'K)to 141 weft

longitudfe frotii London. They are feven in numl)er, and wer^ nanocdi

by captain Ingraham, Wafliington, Adams, Lincoln, Federal, FranWinii

KfliR-ock, Kncftc: :

-

1 ' . >. , ;

Molt If not att of thefe iflands are inhabrted, and ^ Appear gpneraHy
tis be diverfified with hills and valleys, and to be well woodwl, and very

pleafant. The people relemblc thofe of the MarqMefHa Iflands,

as do their Cakioe8> which are. carved at' cach.^ad. . Ti»cyKoppeas«4,

wni
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OTAHEITE, OR KING GEORGE's ISLANtJ.

This Idand wa« dlfcovered by captjiJn WalUs, in fbe Dolphin *, on
the ipih of June, 1767. It is iituated between the 17th degree

28 mill, and the 17th degree 53 min. iouth latitndc, and between the

140th degree 11 min. and the 149th degree 39 niin. weft lonptude.

It confifts of two peniniulas, of a foiliewhat circular form, juiued by

M) ifthmus, and U furrounded by a reef of coral rocks, which form
leveral excdleni bays and harbours, where there is room and de|)th of

water for almoft any namber of the l?rgelJ (hips. The fare of th-

country is very extraordinary ; for a border of low land almoft entirely

furrounds each pcninfula, and behind this border the land rifes in

ridges that run up into the middle of thefe divi/ions, and thefe form

mountains that may be fecn at lixty leagues. difiance. The foil, except

upon the very tops of the ridges, is remarka'-ly rich and fertile, wa
tercd by a great number of rivulets, .^nd covered with fruit-C'-»f ^

various kinds, forming the moft d;i!ightful groves. The border r 5

low land that lies between the ridges and the fea is in few pbuti men'

* The Dolphin was fent out, under the command of captain V''alii-, ;)•;! <he

Swallow, commanded by captain Carteret, at the cxpcnfc of the Btitifb ncc.n
ment, in Auguft, l'?66, in order to make difcoveiias in the fouthern h .v.i^fi v e.

Thefe vcffels [jrocceded togetUcr, till they came within As' > of'the Scitii 5/ -i z,

the wcflem entrance oV the Strait of Masjellau, and frerni tlicncc reti i<-,l Lv, ri:,.w, -ei>

routes to England. On the 6th of June, 1767, captain Wa'.liii difco. , jid nn ili;>n(l,

about lour miles long and tl)rcc wide, to which he gave the n.-.,i!ie of ''/'mlfu/i-ljl:;nd,

it bcini; difcovered on Whitfun-e < . 'i latitude is i9°2C' b. asid its longitude

137° j6' VV. The next day he difcovei.j? ufto'f- :; I^ltind, to whirh he gave the najne

Qii^ueen Charlotte'^ IJIand. The inhabitant* i >:•.;; iii ..-.d, captain 'VkMI-. fays, wcrecf

a middling flature, da:k coniple-' n, and '

viji biacl^ t Ir, wiiic'i h'ing loofe over \ut\t

(liouidcvs. The men were w;; made, a" *!i.- --.<' a haiidfome. Thci. clolhin;,

was a kind of coarfe cloth .or matting, wmch was faftcned about their middle, aiitl

fccnicd capable of being brought up round their ftoulders. This ifland is about f\\

miles long, and one n.ile wioo, and lici in latitude 19° 18' S. longitude ISB' 4' W.
In Ihe fpace of a few day* alter, he .ilfo difcovered fevcral other fmall iflands, to

which he gave the names of Egmoiit IJlitid, Glouccjier JJland, Cumberland IJlaiid,

fi trier If'ifiiiim Htrtry's IJIand, and Ofnahurqh JJland.

On the 19th of (he fame month be difcovered the ifland of Olaheite; and after

he had (juitlcd that ifland, he difcovered, on the 'iSth of July, 1767, another ifland

About C\ miles long, which he called Sit Charles Saunders's IJIand; and on the 30th of

the fame mouth, another about ten miles long, and fourb.u.id, which he called Z-ori

ffotve's Ifland. After having difcovered fome other fmall iflands, one of wliich was
named iVullis's IJlund, he arrived at Batavi;\ on the "JOth of Novemiier; at the Cape
of Good Hope on the 4th of February, 1708; and his fliip anchored fafclj in the

Downs on the 20lh of May following.

Captain Carteret, in the Swallow, after he had parted with capt:.in Wallij in the

i)vilph u having pafl'ed throu^jh the Strait of Magellan, and made fome flay a*, the

i;l»nd of Mafafeuero, difcoverftd, on the 2d of July, 1767, an ifland about five

jj:"''W in circumference, to which he gave the name of Fiimim'i IJIand. It lies ia

l^i-it ;de '2J* 2' S. Icngitud'- .33»21'W. and about a thoufand leo«;ue» to the weft-

r;:d ^f tht (< ntiueut of America. Tlte 1 1th of the t' me montli he difcovered an-

vti tr unall uiniid, 'o which he gave the name of the Biju-jfi <if OJiiabur^h' s JJland, Thf'

TiO :•- d:,y he difcnvi-rt'Li ' wo other fmall iflands, which he called the Duke «f Giou-

.jhr's \ncr:d\. The fol'owing month he difcovered a clufler of fujall ifiaiuls, to a hied

>f j.iVv 'ie tame of <^u(tn Charlotte's Ifhinds, and nlfo three others, •^vhitl\ he named
V^.-« .'-'i i/A;W, Stm/tfatj's JJland, and Carteret's Jjlurid. On (lie 24Hi of the lauie

ji»»St'' l>c difcovered Sir Chailes H.irdy's IJlund, which lies in latitude 4' 50 ' S. and
, h- »ext Ua/ JVinchelfca's IJIand, which is difiant abuut ten leagues in the dire<^tion of

S. +iy t. He afterward* difCover<;d fevcral other iflands, and proceeded rouad the

Cftp«»fGMd I-lope to England, where be arrived ia March 17G9.

*>*;»* vm-^ *'i *j''-#vir «r isf*^^ ,^i^. r *'*t
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thin a mile and a half brord ; and this, together with (bjnc of the val-

leys, are thft only part=- thai are inhabited. Captain Wallis made Ibme
ftay at this ifland ; and it was afterwards vifiied again by captain Cook
in the Endeavour, in April, 1 05. Th^t commander was accompanied
by Jofeph Banks, Efq. now Sir Jofeph Banks, and Dr. Solander ; and
l^ofe gentlemen, together with the captain, made a very accurate lar»

vey of the ifland.

Some parts of the ifland of Otaheite are very populotis ; and captain

Cook was of opinion, that the number of inhabitants on the whole ifland

amoanted to 204,000, including women and children. They are of a
clear olive coinplexion; the men arc tall, ftrong, well*'imbed, and findy

fliaped ; the women arc of an inferior fize, bnt hnndfome, and very amo-
rous. I'heir clothing confi'ts of cloth or matting of different kinds ; and
the greateft part of the food eaten here is vegetable, as cocoa-nuts, ba-

nanas, bread-fruit, plantains, and a great variety of other fruit. T!)eir

houfes, thofe which are of a middling fize, are of an oblong fijirare,

about twenty-four feet long, and eleven wide, with a flidving roof

fupported on three rows of pofls, parallel to each oilierf^one row on
each fide, and one in the midJle. The utmoft height within is about
nine feet, and the eaves on each fide reach to within about ihrx* feet

and a half from the ground. All the reft is open, no part being in.-

clofed with a wall. The roof is thatched with palm Ieave.s, and the

floor covered fome inches deep with foft h;iy, over which thfy lay

mats .5 upon which they fit in the day, and fleep in th<* night. Ibey
have no tools among them m.ide of metal ; and thufe ihey ufe are made
cfftones, or fome kind of banes. The inhiibitanis of (.)taheite are re-

markable for their tleanlinefs; for both men and women conftan'ly

walh their whole bodies m, running water three times a day. I'htir

language is foft and melodious, and abovmds wiih vowels. There were

no tame animals upon the iila:id but h^.gs, dogs, and poultry; but tit

e

Enghfli and Spaniards have fince carried thith'^r bulls, cows, Iheep,

goats, a horfe and mare, geefe, ducks, peaco* ks, turkeys, and alio

cats. The only wild animals are tropical bird^, paroquets, pigeon«,

ducks, and a few other birds ; rats, and a very few icrpents. The fea,

however, fupplies the inhabitants with a very great variety of the moll

excellent fifti.

In other countries the men cut their hair fliort, and the women pride

therafelveson its length; but here the women always cut it fliort loui I

their ears, and the men (except the fiflieis, who are almoft coiifinuaiy

in the water, fufier it to fpread over their ftiouldcrs, or tie it up in a

bunch on the top. They have the cuftom of dilcolouring the ikin. by

pricking it with a fmall inftrument, the teeth of \^ hich are dipped

into a mixture of a kind of lamp-black, and this is called tattooing.

This is performed upon the youth of both foxes, v, hen they v.re about

twelve or fourteen years of age, on feveral psrts of the body, and in
.

various figures. Their p.incipal manufyelure is their cloih, of wluch

there are three kinds, made ol'the bark of three diiiercnt kinds of trees.

.

The fineO and whiteft is made of the Chinefe paper mulberry tree;

.

and this is chiefly worn by the principal people. At-.other confider-

able manufadlure is matting, fome of which is finer, and in every re-

fj>eft bttter, than anywe hav« in Europe. The coarfcr fort fcrtes them
,

to lleep upon, and the iinejr to wear in v. tit weatbcr. They are like'."

wife very dextrous in making wicker-woik ; their batkets jire- of.av

thoufand different piirterns, and many of them exceedingly neat. The
inhabitant? of Otahtue bcUevc in one fupr«inc Deny, but at the iame

3S
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time acknd\^1e<!ge" a varietjr of fubcrdinnte Deities ; they offer up the'r
prayers without the lifc of idols, and believe the exiftence of the foul
m n fepnrate ftate, where there are two fitnationi, of different d('grees
of hfipi iiiefs. Among thefe. people a fubordination is eftablifhed,
which fomewhat refemblcs the early (late of the European nations undet
the feudal fyllem.' If a general attack happens to be made upon the
ifland, every diftrift is obliged to fornifli iis proportion of foldiers for the
common defence. Their weapons arc flings, which they ufe with great
dexterity, and clubs of nbont fix or fevenfeet long, and made of a hard
heavy wood. They have a great number of boats, many of which are
conftruded for warlike operations.

THE SOCIETY ISLANDS.

_vJF the fcveral iflands fo called, and which were difcovered by cap-

tun Cook*, in the year J/Gt), the principal are Huaheine, Uli-
TEA, CiAHA, and BoLABOLA. ttuAnr^NE is ubout 31 leagues to the

* Al the clofe of the yocr l"67, it war, relblvod hy the Royal Society, tliat it

would he proper to fcmi pcrlons into lomc ]):irt of the South Scri, to obfervc a

.tranfit of the nlai'ft Venus over the Sun's ililli, -uhich, accorciinij fo alironoiaital

caicuUtion, Mould hapjicu; in the year 170-;': and that llic iflands called Mart|uff.-.!i de

Meudo/a, or tlii^fe c)f Rotterdam or Amfierdain, were the propereft pl.icf« iiio

known for niakini; fu'-h ol fcrvations. In confi'c|uoncc of thefe rrfolution:", it was

r<'i'oninu':uli.'d to '.i majti'i,', in a ineniorin! from the focicty, dated I'e'jruary,

nci8, tlia'. lie would be pleafcd to order fnc-li an obfcrvation to be mad.;; Ujioii

wliicli his niajrfiN Ci^nificd to the Lords Cominirfioners of llic Admiralty hi'j ploafme

that a fiiiu 'hoi.kl be provided lo carry fiich obl'ervcrs as the fociety (iKuiId think lit,

'to the S'ui'i Se;.s ; and acccndiu^ly a bark, of ihree hundred and fevtmty tons, wai

prepared for thi'" purpofe. It was named the Endeavour, and commanded by captai*

James Cook, who wiis foon ai'lcr, by the Royal Society, appointed, with Mr. Charlcj

Green, a gentleman who liad lon'j; been affiOant to Dr. Bradley at the Royal Obfcr-

valory al Greenwich, lo obfervc Ihetranfil. I-Jiit while this vcfff'l,was iJeliing rrady fur

her expedition', captain Wallis relumed ; and it havinj; been reeommended to him by

lord Mi.rto», when he went out, to fix on a proper place for this agronomical obferva-

lioii, he, by letter, dated on board the Dolphin, llie 18th of May, 1708, the tby be-

fore he landed at Hafiing'!, mentioned Poit Royal harboii , in the ifland of Otaheite;

the Royal Society, therefore, by letter, dated the beginning of June, in anfwcrtoa*

application from the Admiralty, to,be informed whither they would have their obfetvcfj

lent, made choiceof that place. Captfin Cook fet fail from Plymouth, in the Hndeavotir,

on the 'itith of Am;ul1, I'GS. He was accornpatiied in his voyaije by Jfifeph Bunks,

Efq. and Dr. Solander. They made no difcovery till they .s^ot within the tropic, whcro

they fell in with Lagoon Ifland, Two Groups, Bird Ifland, and Chain Ifland ; xnd flicy

airivcd at Otaheiic on the ISth of April, 1769. During their flay at tliat iflsnd, Ihcy

had the opportunity of making >ery accurate inquiries relative to iti produce and in-

habitants; and, on the 4lh of June, the whole' paffage uf the plinet Venus over the

Suu's diik wa-i obfcrvcd by them with great advanluge. The refult of their obfervationi

may be .found in the Philofophical Tranfat^tions. After his departure iVom Otalleile,

ciiptain Cook difcovered and vifil''d the Socii.!y I;l.inds and Ohcteroa, and thenc'e pro-

ceeded to tiie fouth till he arrived in the lalitiidc of 40 degrees 22 tn'intite.i, longitude

14" degrees '29 minutes W. and afterwards made an accurate furvCy of the coaft ofNew

Zealand, In November he difcovered a chain of iflands, which lie cull(^d liarvicr Ijlands.

He afterwards proceeded to New Holland, and fron\ Ihcncc to New G.iinca; and in

JScpicmtiflr, 177U. arrived at the iflanil ofSflvu, frcni whence he proceeded fo Hatavi;i,

and from tlieuen mund lUe C"^pe of Good Hoj>c lo £ngland> V'here lie arHvcd oil tlia

i 'it k of June.,, 1771.
,

'

So'.n after captain Cook's return home in the Endftavour, it was rtfolvcd (o ct|U!|»

iwo t!)ip«> i« order lo make farther difc«v«rlcs- in the foutherft hcmifphcre. Accord-
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fiorth-weft of Otahtiitc, and Its produftions nre exactly the fame, but
k appears to be a month iorwanlcr. Ihe inhabitants firm to bt; larger

made, and more flout than thofc of Otahfite. Mr. Banks neafuied
one of the mKO, and found hini to be fix feet three inches and a half

high i yet they arc l"o indolent, that he cotild not perfuade one of thi-ni

to go up to the liilis with him; for they faid, if they were to attempt

it, tlie fuigue would kill them. The women are fairer than thofe of
Oinhi'itc, and both ttrxcs appear lefs timid and lefs curious; though
inthrirdrefs. langunge, and almoll every other cireumttance, they arc

the fame. Their iioufes are neat, and tliey have boat-houles that arc

ingly llie Refcitution and llic Adventure were iippointcd fur that piirpofe; the firA was
('oniinniulcd by ca|itain Ccuik, and tlie latter by captain 'I'obias Fifrncaux, Tliey
failtd from PIvin'-iith SoundOn the 13th of July, HT'i; And on tlic '29th of the fame
month arrived at the ifland of M;ideira. Trom thenci' tliey proceeded to the Cape of
Good Hope; and in February, n"Ll, arrived at New Zeiiland, liuving fou};ht in vain
for a foutliern continent. In llmt nionth'thc R<f<)lution and tlie Adventure fepiiratedf

ill cnnfequence of a thiiic to;;, but they joiiu-rl company ag;iin in (^ueen Charlotte's

Sound, on the tStli of May follo\iin^. In Au-iiil they arrived at Otahcite ; and in

SepttMnbcr they difeovered Harvey's Ifland. Cii the f.cond of OcTober they came to
Middlcburgh, one of the Friendly lOauds ; and about Iheolofcof that month t!.;; Re-
fi.lulicMi and the Adventure were foj-arated, and did not join company any more;*
Capiaii Cook, however, proceeded in the RcfiiUilion, in order to make difcovcries iit

tlio I'ccithcrn polar rejjious, but was dopped in Ms progrefs by tlie ice, in the latitude

of 71 degrees l() minutes fonth ; 1< nsjitude 100 degrees .it niiiuiles \»ert. He then
|>'(teeded to EaQer Ifland, where he arrived in Marrji, 1774, as he did alio in the
lame month at tJie Mar'iucfas l.'liuiris. He afteiwards dilVovered four iflands, m hicli

I'Munned Pallifer's Iflands; and again fleered for Otahcite, where he arrived on the

4'2d of April, anil mude ftmie fiay, and alfo vifitod t)ie neiulih'turing iflcs. In Augult
he came to the New Hebr'ide«, fome of which were flrft difco% ered by him. Alter
Ifaving thefe idands, Iir ftcered to the fyullniard a f?vv days, and difc ovcred N'ew Ca-
ledonia Having fur\ uyed llie foulh-weft co-.n of tiiij ifland, eaplaiu Cook fleered

again for New Zealand, in order to refrefli Ids crew, and put his Ihip into a coudilioa

to encounter rhc danger attending the navigation in the high foutliern latituiles. • Di-
rcfting hiii courfe '.o the I'outh and eali, after leaving Now Zealand, till he arrived in

the latitude of .'/5 de-'rces ti niiuules fuutli, lon:;itude 1138 degrees .m? minutes weft,

without meeting with any cc..itinent, captain Cook gave up all hopes of difcovcrinij

any in this ocean ; uikI therefore came to a refoiution to fleer diri-ctly f"r the wefl en-
trance of the Straits of Ma;;e;ian, with a view of coafling and furveying the outer-

nioft or fouth fide of Terra tiol Fuego. Keeping accordingly in about the latitude of
33 or j.5, and (leering nearly ea(l, he arrived off the wcflern nioulh of tiic Straits of

Magellan, without meeting with any thing renrarkable in his new route. In January,

1775, he difcovercd a large and <heary ifland, to wliich he gave the name of SoutA

(ifdrgia. He afterwards dil'eovercd various capes and elevated fnow-clad cnafls, to the

nuifl fouthera part of which he gave the name of the Soutlieni Thu!e, as being the

neaicrt land to that pole which has ye', been difcovercd. In February he difcovercd

Sandvjtch l^uiH, and feveral iflands covered with fnow. He then procce<led round the

Cape of Good Hope to England, where he arrived on the 30th of July, 1775. Cap-
tmn Furncaux had returned to England in the Adventure a year befor?, having pro-

ceeded home round the Cape of Good Hope without making any remarkable difcovery.

Ten of liis men, a boat's crew, had been murdered and eaten by fome of the favage*

•f New Zealan<l ; fo that tlii;.- voyage aflbrded ii melancholy pro.if th:*t canfiibals

really e.\ifl:; and, indeed, in the courfe of ihefe voyages of difcovery, other evidence

ai'peuied of this fact. As to captain Cook, in the courfe of his voyage in the Relblu-

tiun, he had made the circuit of the foutliern ocean, in a high T'-itude, and had tra-

verfed if in lucU a manner, as to leave not the lead room for the poflibility of there

being a fouthe^n continent, unlefs near the pole, and out of the reach of nuvigatlo.n.

Il'defcrvcs alio to be remembered, in honour of that able cotiimander, captain Cook,
that, VMth a comp.-iny of a hundred and eighteen riieu,. he performed this voy.ige of

three
J earn and eighteen days, tlncughout all the climates, from fifty4w© degre^

n*>iih to fevenly- one degrees fouth, with the lofs of only one man by ficknefs; and
this appeai.s, in a confirierable degree, t*i haCc arifen from the great humHnily of the

qsnun aiid«> and Ids uncciun'oiv, wr^ ,^nd aitcntioa to adof t every mvthod foe pre-

lerjjuKiJic henllji of liis uicft..
, ,,

n. ' ^•.,.
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remarkably large. tHitea is about feven or eight le:igues to the foath-

weilward of Huabeine, and is a much larger ifland, but appears nei-

ther fo fertile nor lb populous. The principal refrefliments to be pro-

cured here are plantiiins, cocoa nuts, yams, hogs, and fowls ; but the

two laft are rather fcarcc. Otafaa is dividetl from Ulitea by a ftrait,

that in the narroweft part is not above two miles broad. This ifland af-

ibrds two good harbotirs, and its produce is of the fume kind as that of
the other iflands. About four leagues to the north-weft of Otihalies

Bt^abola, which is furfounded by a reef of rocks and feveral Ijnall

{(lands, all of which are no more thar^ eight leagues in cnmpafs. To
> thefe iflands, andthofe of Marua, which lie about fourteen miles to the

vreftward of Bolabola, containing fi& in all, captain Cook gave the

name of Society iilands.

OHETEROA.

This mand is filuated m the latitude of 22 deg. 27 min. fouth, and
in the longitude of 150 deg 4J min. weft from Greenwich. It

is thirteen miles in circuit, and rather high than low, but neither fo

psj m'ous nor fo fertile as fome of the other ifl.inds in thefe feas. The
inha^Jants are lufry and well made, but are rather browner than thofe

of Otaheite. Their principal weapons are long lances made of etoa

Wood, which is very hard, and fome of them arc near twenty feet

long.

The NAVIGATORS' ISLANDS.

These iflands, which were difcoveird by M. de Bougainville, and

explored by the unfortunate De la Peroufe in I7H7, are ten in

number, and called by the natives Opoun* Leone, Fanfeue, Maouna,
Oyolava, Ca)lnafle, Pola, Shilta, Oflamo, atid Qrera. Oponn, tlie

moft foutherly as well as the moll eatterly of thefe itJ.inds, lies in 14" f
fouth latitude, and lOy" 7' weli longitude. At Maouna, M. de la P(v-

roufe, commander of the French fliips the Bouirole and'Aibrolahe, met

'"with his firft fatal accident : M. de Langlc, capmin of the Allrolabc,

and eleven officers and tailors, V)eing mafTacred by ibc natives. Oyolava

is feparated fVom Mawvina by a cUai^nel about nine leagues widp, and ii

at leaft eq'iol to Otaheite in. extent,; fertility, and population. The
ifland of Pola r& fomewli 1 ftnaUer than: that of Oyi)lava, but equuHy

beautiful The eaftem ili.iuds, OpoiAtij; Leone, and Fanfoue, are fniall,

cfpe('ially the hft^two, wliich aroaboi}t,riy^mite.s.in circumference; but

Maouna, Oyolava, and PoIj, maybe Hur^bered .imoug th^ largeft and

moft beautiful- iflands. xitVtlie $outh Sc^, "itliey combine the advifn-

lages of a'ifeil fiuitful.witboat cu)tine,, ^ynd;^ <"Iifn?te tliat renders cloafh-

ii7g unnecel'iiiry. They pradocp in abundance the bread-trnlt, 'cocoa-
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nut, the banana,, the guava, and the orangR. Tho inhabitantn are a
flrong and handfome nice of men Their ulual height ik five fret tea
or eleven inches, and fix feet

; but their ftatUre h left aftonilhing llMin

the CQloflai proportions of the different pirts oC their bodies. Ti:e man
have the body painted or tattooed, fo tluU any one would fnppofc them
doathed, though they go almoft naked. They have only. a girdle of
fea-weeds encircling their loins, which comes do\Vn to their knees, and
gives them the appearance of tfie river gods of mythology. Their hair
is very long, and they often twilt it round thair heads, and thus mid to
their native ferocity of countenance, which always cxprelles cither fur-

prile or anger. The ftature of the women is proportional to that of the
men. They are tall, flender, and not without grace, fhongh in p;encral
difgufting from their grofs ettVdntery and indecency. The inli.ibitante

of thefe iflands cultivate feveral arts with faccefs. Their houles have
even a kind of elegance, and they finifh their work very neatly, with
tools made of a very fine and compaft fpecies of bafaltes, in the form o£
an adze. They manufafttire very fine mats, and fome paper- ftnffs.

They are almoll continually on the water, and do not go fo much aj

from one village to another on foot, b\it perform all their journeys in
canoes; on which account M. de Bougamville called thefe iflands the
Navigators* I/lands, Their villages are all fituated in creeks by the feSi-

fide, and have no paths from one to the other. Jn their difpofitiotj

they appear to be thievilh, treacherous, and ferocious.

The friendly ISLANDS.

1 HESE iflands were fo named by captain Cook, hi the year 1773»
on account: of the friendlhip which ajj]ieared to fubfift among the

inhabitants, and from their courteous behaviour to ftrangers. Abel
Janfen Tafmnn, an eminent Dutch navigator, flrtt touched here in

1643, and gave nnmcs to the principal ifl;inds. Captain Cook labori-

oufly explored-the whole clufter, which he found to confill of i»»orc

than fixty. The three iflands whieh Tafman faw, he named New Am-'
fterdam, Rotterdam, and Middlebnrgh. The firft is the largeft, and
fxjend.s about twenty-one miles from eaft to weft, and about thirteen

from north to ibutli. Thefe iflands are inhabited by a race of Indians,

who cultivate the earth with great induftry. The iiland of Amflerdanj

is interfered by Itraight and pleafant roads, with fruit trees on each (ide,

which alford fhadefrom the fcorching heat of-thc fun.

The principal of thefe iflands are, Tongataboo, or Amfi.erdam

;

Eaoowe, or Middleburg ; Annamooka, or Rotterdam ; "Hapaec, anrl

Lefooga. The firft, which is the lai'geft, lies in -21 9' foutb latitude,

and- 174" 46" weft longitude Eaoowe, when viewed from the Ihip at

anchor, formed one of the moft beautiful profpe6ts in nature, and very,

^diftorent from th^' others of the Friendly Ifles; which, being low and
pterft'ttly level, exhibit nothing to tlie eye but the trees which cover

them: whereas fiere the land rifing gently to a confiderabJ© height,

prefented an extepfive profpeft, with groves of trees interfperfed at ir-

regular diftanees^Mn beautiful difordery the reft is covered with grafs,

except near the fl^ores, which arc entirely covered with ffuit ftud Qlheji

3S*
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trees; amon ft \vhifh arc the liabitntiom of the nntlvci. In onltTtu

have a view ot as grertt n part of the '\i\.uu\ a-> polliblt^ captain Cook mm\

IbiiiK of hi'< otliccru walbd up to the liighed point cf it. From this

phtce they had a view of alniolt the vvliole idanil, which couiKKd of

beautiful meadows, of proiligious extent, ikIoiuo.1 with tufts of trees,

nnd intermixed with phintalinns. " Wii.l'' I wis funfeyinp iliis delight-

ful prol pert," fays captain Cook, •' I could not help llii taring uiyfclf

with the plcafing idea, thiit fome future tiavigator niav, from (he laiiu;

ftation, behold thcfe meadows rtoeked with eatile, brought to thefc

ifliinds by thr fliips of Kuglarul ;an(l lliat the completion of this tingle

liencvolent purpol'e, ipdependi nt of all other confiJeriiioiis, would luf.

ficiently mark to poOerity th;)t our voyages had not been ufclcfs lo the.

general interclh of hum.mity."

NEW ZEALAND.

JL Ills country was firft difcovered by Tafinan, the Pntch navigifor,

in the yi:ar Hi 12, who t;ave it the name of ^tat^Ml Land, thougli, it

has been generally dillinguillied in our maps and charts by the naii,e6f

Ne-w Zealand, and was fuppofed to^be part of a fouthcrn (tJUtiufiit
;

but it IS now known, from the late dilcoveries of captnin Cook, wlio

failed round it, to confill of two large illands, divided from each other

by a tlraic four or five lea-.'ues liroad. Th«y are fituatcd beiween the la-

titudes of 34 and 'ib degrees fouth and between the longitudes of 00

and 180 degrees eaft tron) Greenwich. One of thefe illands is tor ll.e

mod part nionntainous, rather barren, and but thinly inhabited ; but

the other is much more fertile, and of a bettor appc;iriini e. Jn the (^)i-

nioJi of Sir Jol"e|)h li.itiks and Dr. Solander, every kind of European

fruits, grain, and plants, would flouriih here in the utmofi luxuriance.

From the vegetables found here, it is fuppofed that the wintersare milder

than ihofe in England, and the fummers not hotter, though more equ:illv

'\v;rin; fo that it is imagined, that if this co;mtry was fettled by pecplL;

frtml Europe, they would, with moderate indiilVy, be loon fupplied not

only with the neceiriries, but the luxuries of life, in great abutulnncc.

Here are fprefls of vaft extent, tilled with very large tinrl)er trees ; ;ukI

nexir four hundred plants were found here th.it had not been d^fcribed

by naturalift^. The inhabitants of New Zealauvl an? (lout and robiill,

and equal in (laturc to the largert Europeaiis. Their colour in gviierd

is brown, but in few deeper than that of la Spaniaicl who has been ex-

pofcd to the Inn, and in many not fo deep ; and both fexes have good

features. Their diefs is very uncouth, and they mark their belies in a.

manner fimilar to the inhiibitauts of Otaheite, which is callfcl tittooing.

Their principal weapons are lances, diirts, and a kind of battle-axesj

and they have ijenerally (i\p\\u themfelvQS very hoflUe to, the Euro]^x'ai\si

Wiio hav? vil)t.cd them, •
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The new HEBRIDES.

1 HIS name was givrn by captain Cook to a cluft^r of iflanHs, the

moft nortljeily of which was fecn by Quiro». theSpanilh navis^a-

(or, in iCiOt), and by him nami-d Tern drl Efpiritu Santo. From that

time till captain Cook's voyage in tljr Endcnvonr. in 17G0. thif land

was fuppofed to be part of a great fouthrrn continent tMJ'ed Trrr.! Au-
pralh inco^mtit. i^ut when cMptain Cook had fniled round New Zralind,

and along the eaftern coaft of New Holland, this opinion was fill/ on-

futed. On his next voyage, in thr llcfoliitirtii. he rcfoKcd to rwlore
thole parts acctiratdv; nnd, ;ircordin^i\'. in 1/74. herHc> afcfrtiiinlng

the extent and lituiition of thelV iflands, dil^ovrred fccral in tlv group
which were befo'e unknown. The New Hebridi:i arr li-mt -d befvfeii

the latitudes of 14 dwg. 2C> rnin. and 20 deg. 4 min. foutli ; and hrt-wf-ru

166 deg 41 min and 170deg. 21 min. eafl long. Thftv oonfi(t of tht?

following iflands, fonie of which have rpceived n imps fro.n the diffc rent}

European navigUors, and others retain the names which they bt-rir among
the n.Ttives, viz. Terra drl Hfpiritn Santo, Mailicollo. St. Bartholomrw,
Ifle of Lepers, Aurora, VVhitfuniide, Ambrym, Immcr, App^e. Fh ce
Hills, Sandwich, Montagu, Hinchinbrook, Sht-pherd, Eorromanga, Ir-

ronan, Annatom, and I'anna.

Not fiir diftant from the New Hebrlde<!. and fouth woftward of thf*m,

lies Netw Caledonia, a very large ifland. firft difcovercd by rap aiti

Cook, in 1774 It is about eighty-feven leagues long, but its breadth

does not any whfre CKceed teh leagues. U is inhn')iied by a race of

ftout, tall, well-proportioned Indians, of a fvyarthy or dark chefnut

brown. A few lca'j;iies diftant, are two fmall iflands, called the Illancl

of Pines, and Botany Ifland.
, ,

r

^

^EVr HOLLAND,
X HE Inrgeft ifland in the world, and formerly fnppofcd to be a part

of ihat imaginary continent, caUed Terra Aulbalis Incognita, lies

between 10 deg. 30 min. and 43 d<-g. fouth latitude, and between 1 10

and 153 deg. 30 min, caft Unigitude ; extending in all as much as the

whole continent of Kui'ope, the eaftern coait, running not l.ifs than 2000
miles in length from n(;rth-eafl: to fouth weft. It'^ dinjcnlions from eaft

to weft have not bevn fo e^caitiv afcertained, as we arc obliged 10 take

our information concerning thcin from the accounts of navigators of

different nations, wIm) vifi;cd this part of the world at a time when the

method of making obfcrvations, and finding the latitudes and longitudes

of places, was lefs accurate than it is now. Different parts of the

country have been called by the names of the dilcovercrs. as Van I 'ict

niaa's land*, Carpentaria, &c. and though the general appellation of the.

* According to arcoimts laloly recpivod. j^nvernor Hunter, tlic pref 'nt governor of

New South Wales, haviii;^ cniu'eivcil an idea tliat tlie land talli"-d Van Oiciuan'i Land
was not a part of the coall of New Hollaud, l)ut tliat it *a» probalils a group of iflandf

ft'parated Irom i^s routliern extremity by a (bait, and beiii^i d'rfirous of tftjertaining the

hit, fiitod out a two-dcckcd boat, of 1.5 tcina burthen, built at {soruilk Illand, and

f«»tUer ta tUe fuutUwaui; undcx ttie dircionof the fecuad Ueuteuaut and furgaunoL'
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whole was New Holland,, , it know applied by geo|^apher!ito the nortU

n'*nd>''«*h pirb^^ ffle&MW^ Tlie eaftWn p^, called New South
Jlj Wtiles,. 3*^a*l!aIcBn' pbi^lfion of in hi? majesty's name by captain Cook,
,\'iiihdHovi< fbrrtis a p^rt of the Britifli donsinions, a colony being very

/•.llitftlyforht^'thchei; <ih>*ifly of the convifts fcntenced to. traufportation.

> 1 ! The &c*6»mts of ' tH0 climate and foil of this extenfive country* now
bec>)meani.objei9t of importance to Gte^t Bcittdn*: are very various: dif-

.; . ferent parts have been explored at di^eri^t times, and at diffc^ient fea-

r^ibns of the year. In general, however, the relaUona ar? by no means
favourable } the fcaTCoa(t, the only place on which any inhabitants have
.1)een difcovererl, appearing fandy and barren; and as for the inland

V parts, wllieh- might rcafonably be fuppofed more fertile, they arc now
thought to. be wholly uninhabited i but whether this proceeds from the

patural fteri)ity of the foil, or the barbarity 'of the inhabitants, who
./know not how to cnltiyate it, is not yet difcovered.

- ''^ne thing we pre affurcd of by A\\ who have ever vifited this country*

.''.that its codH is furrounded by very dangerous ihoals and rocks, fo that

„ ritt J^s T)y no rneans eafy to etfed a landing upon it. A ihoal called

-rlf oiitro»n*s Abrolhos, or (liofA, from Frederick Houtman, commandr.'
' df a fleet of Dutch Indiamen, in ifil 8, lies on the weftem coaft, on
which conimodore IVlfart, a Dutch navigator, was wrecked in J629.

>.When his fliip, the Batavia, having on board 330 men, .firuck on this

r.ihoal, there was no land in fight, excepting fome fmall rocky illands,

^:pud one confiderably larger, about three leagues diftant All thefe

M'ere explored in fearch of frelh water; but none being found, they

were obliged to fail in their IkifF to the continent, which the^- foon

-'\sfter difcotered. But, on their approach, they found the coaft focx-

vceffively rocky, that it was irtipoflible to land. Continuing their courfe

•northward for two days, they found themfelves in 27 degrees of fouth

- latitude; but flill the iliore was fo extremely ftet-p, tjiat there was no

pqiiibility of approaching it. It prefentcd the feme appearance as far

north as 24 degrees ; but the men being now refolvcd to get on fliore

: at any rate, lix of them, who were expert fwiramers, threw themfelvcs

into the fea, and with much difBcultygot to land. Here they em-

ploye* themfflves In fearohing for frefli water, but, finding nonf, they

were obliged to fwiii* back again to their flciff. Next day they difco-

vered a cape, from tlie extreme points of which ran a ridge of rocks,

jfor about, a mile into the fea, with another behind it; but ftill

•no pHiTage was found to the continent. Another opening appeared

. about noon the fame day, intp which they ventured, though the

puffage was extremely dangerous, even for a ikiflf, having only two

feet water, With a rugged ftony bottpm. Here, however, they efiedted a

-landing; but though thfy made the moft diligent fearch forfrefli water,

.they could find neither rivulets, fpiings, nor even water that could be

idrank by digging of wells. The Ihbal on which commodore Pelfart was

wrpcked is placed by Df>mpier in 2J degrees fouth latitude.

1 his navigator explored the coallof New Holland in l669 and

1699. In the laft of thefe voyages he fell in with the land in 26 deg.

-fouth latitude; bnt could not land on account of th^ ftc.epinef» of tlie

•ihore*; In 72 deg. 22 mjn. he found another Ihoal, which' was the firft

the Relii«nc« than of* vKfr They paffe* through a wide and extenOve flrait, and com-

pltftalyoircmnoavigaicd Van Dior^an's Land, entered t*-o riVers in it, and went many

niiies up with liveir liule flofip. . Thc'ftraitis, in fbme p!«cc«, more than a degree and

a harr.wide, but (lari?'-d »yth,a fi^w ffBtlj^cd l\^tg iflaiu|l> 4 "S^""* •?* .^'l'* difcovery

is prepaifD^to be leiit 1 ome,
^
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He badrnet v'ltH iince leaving ^e Abro^lii^s in 97 9{P|8ti il9'2Q;<leg.

31 ihin. hefiell in with (Sme rdqkyIflin4s^,,wJudi,;fc^§alttM5 nature of
the Hdei?, he fuppofed to extend in a rapgq asraV'^u^fif; Shark^s Bar,
in^Sdeg. and nine or ten leaguea in breadtH fi^Qi);! «ai^ to veft. I la
)8'deg. 21 min. he effe£ta^ '^ landing ; but tlie ihore Kercj,,a« in all other
|>lac<is viiited by this navigator, was exceffively rocky ^Up*W water, fo
\\iat il i^ then impoffibld to land. At high %vater, opwevcTy the tides

nlH Tq high, that bqats may get over the roc|(s to a fai^dy beach wfaidi
hihs'all along the coaft.

The foiithern part of this ifland, viSted by captain TafmaDt in l642,
was found lefs difficult of acCefs. He purfued the coafl as far fouth as-

44 degrees, where it begins to run to the eafiward; and from this.time
the country appears not to have been viiited by any £uropeaos, till

the year 1770, when captain Furneaux, of the Adventure, reached the
point we fpeak of, lying in 43 deg. 17 mini fouth« 14d deg. 36 min.
and, by account, 143 deg. 10 min. cafi from Greenwich' Several iflandii

appeared to the north well) one of which was named, by captain Cook,
Eddyftone, from its refemblance tbthe ligh^-houfe of that name ; and he
obfervss that nature feems to have left thefe two rocks for the fame par-
pofe thftt the Eitdyflone light-houfe was built by mani viz. to give navi^

gators Warning of their danger; for they are thfeconfpicuous fummit^of
a ledge of rocks under water, 00 which the fea in many places breaks
very high. Their furface is white with the dung of fea fowlsy whicii

makes them copfpicuous at a confiderable diftance-

This celebrated navigator, captain Ck)ok, fpent upwards of four
months in furveying tlu: the eafieru coaft^ the extent cf which, as has al-

ready been mentioned, is nearly 2000 miles. The bay in which he
anchored, from the great quantity of undefcribed plants foujid on the
(hnre, was called BoTAijrY $ay, and is the place for which the con**

vit^s were originally defiined; though now tliey are fettled in ano-
ther part of the ifland^ about fifteen miles to the northward, nanr.ed,

by captain Cook> Port Jackfoq, the principal fettlement being called

bYftNErCoVE.
Tliis was not vifited or explored by captain Cook, it was feen at the

diilance of between two and three miles from the coafl; but, had for-

tune cnndufted him into the harbour, he would -have found it much
more worthy of his attention, as a fearaan, than Botany Bay, where
he paffed h week. From an entrance not more than two miles broad.

Port J.^fckfon gradually extends into a noble and capacious bafm,
having foundings lufficieiu for the largeft veffels, and fpaee to accom-
modate, in pcrte6t fecurity, any number that could be aflembled.

It run<, chiefly in a weliern diredion, about thirteen miles into tlie

country, and contains no ieCs than a hundred finall coves formed
by narrow necks of land, whdfe projedions afford ihelter from the

winds.

Sy 1) NEV CW^ lies on the fouth fide of the harbour, between fiv^e and
fjx milc» from the entrance. The neck of land that f6rms this cove is

nioflly covered with wood, yet is fo rocky, that it is not eafy to c<>mpre«

hend how the trees could have found fufficient nourifliraent to bring them
to fo confidertible a magtiitude. The foil in other parts ofthe coaft, im-
mediately about Port Jack'bn, is of various qualities. .This neck of land,

which divides the fouth en J of the harbour from the fea, is chiefly fluid.

•Between Sydney Cove and Botany Bay, the firft fpace is occupied by a

wood, in Ibmcsparts a mile and a half, in others three miles broad.
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Beyond that, !sa kind of heath, poor, fandy, and full of fwamps ; but
as far as the eye cap . reach to the weftward, the country is one conti-
nued wood.
The name of Cumberland county was given by the government to

this part of ihe territory. It is about fifty miles in length, and thirtv
•broad. The boundaries fixed' for Cumberland county were, on the
weft, Caermarthen and Lanfdown hills; on the north, the nor'hera
parts of iiroken Bay J and to the fouthward, the fouthern parts pf Bo-
tany Bay; thus including completely thefe three principal bays, and
leaving the chief place of fettlcment, at Sydney Cove, nearly in tha
cent; c.

At the very firft landing of governor Philip on the Ihore of Botany
Bay, an interview took place with the natives. They were all armed

;

but on feeing the governor approach with figns of friendlhip, alone
and unnrmcd, they readily returned his confidence by laying down
their arms.

They wereperfeAIy devoid of clothing, yet ieemed fond of ornaments,
puttrng the beads and red baize that were given them on their heads or

pecks, and appearing plt'aled to .'/ear them.
The different coves vf Fort Jackfon were examined with all expedi-

tion, and the prtiference was given to one which had the tineft fpnng of
water, and in which fliips can anchor fo clofe to the ihore, that at a

Tery fmall expcnfe quays may be conftru6ted, at 'which the largeU vef-

fcls may onload.

After tliey had all landed at Sydney Cove, a plan was laid down for

building a town, according to which were traced out the principal

ilretts, the governor's houfe, main-guard, hofpital, church, ftore-

boufes, and barracks. In fome parts of this fpace, temporary barmcks
are erected ; but no permanent huiitlings will be allowjsd, except in con-

formity to the plan laid down. Should the town be farther extended in

future, the fonns of other ftreets arealfo marked out, in fuch a manner
as to cnfure a free circulation of air. The principal ilreets, according

to this defign, will be iwo hundred feet wide.

The climate at Sydney Cove is confidered, op the whole, as equal to

the fineft in Europe. The rains are never of long duration, and there

are felrloin any fogs. , I'he foil, though- in general light and rather

fandy in this part, is full as good as ufually is found fo near thi* fea lide.

All the plants and fruit-trees brought from Bralil and the Cape, which

were not damaged in the paflage, thrive exceedingly ; and vegetables

have now become plentiful, both the European Ibrts, and fuch as are

peculiar to New South Walrs.

The natives of New' Holland, in gpnernl, f em to have no great

aversion to the new fetllers ; the only arts of holtility they ever com-

mitted were on account of lljt;ir occupying the filhing-gToundii whiJi
the New Hollanders jullly fuppofed to belong to themfelves. They
appear, however, to be in too favage a (late to be capable as yet of de-

riving any inrtru6tton from their new neighbours. They are fo igno-

rant of agriodture, that it fcenis motl probable (hey do not even know
the life of corn, and thervMore, perhaps more from ignorance than ma-

lice, fet fire (o that which the ccjloqills had ratftd for their own ule.

To avoid fmh difagrrx^ahle incidents, a new fctilemcnt was begun en

a fmall uninhabited illaiid, named Norfolk IJlan.l, lyinf? in fnuiU lat.

twenty nine degrees, and eaft loiiig. KJb 10, at the diftance of twelve

Jiunclred miles from New Holiaud. The party lent' out to fgrm t|iia,
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fettlement confided only of twenty- fix perfons, who took poflrflion on
the I4th of February, 1789. This fettlement wa« found (o etit^ible,

that, in Odober, 1789, another party w;is frni thither, lb thflt the new
colony, at the time the laft advices were rei'eived, confided of forty-

four men and fixteen women; who, being fapplied with eigliteieh months*
provifions, will probably be able to cultivate the foil in Uxch a manner,
as to enable them ^to form a granary, which will put thofe who feti

tied on New, Holland entirely out of danger from their barbarous

neighbours.

For a more particular account of this new fettlement, we refer out
readers to the Voyage of Governor Philip to Bdtany Bay.

NEW GUINEA,

1 ILL the late difcoverics, wns thought to be the north coaft of an ex-
teniive continent, and to be joined to New Holland^ but captain.

Cook difcovered a ftrait between 'hem, which runs north eaft, through
which he failed. Thus it was found to be a long narrow ifland, extend-
ing north^e;ift from the fccond degree of fouth latitude to the twelfth,

and from one hundred and thirty-one to one hundred and fifty degrees

eaft longitude ; but in one part it does not appear to be above fifty miles

broad. The country cunfifts of r. mixture of very high hills and valleys,

interfperfed with groves of cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bi*ead-fruit, and
nioft of the trees, ihrubs, and plants, that are found on the other South
Sea ifiands. it affords from the fea a variety of delightful fofpedtJ.
The inhabitants make nearly the fame appearance as the New Hqlland-
ers on the other fide the ftraits.

To the north of New Guinea is New Britain, which is fituated In

the fourth degree of fonth latitude, pnd one hundred and fifty-two deg.

nineteen min. eaft longitude from Greenwich. 1 1 was fiippofed to be
part of an imaginary continent, till captain Pampier found it to be an
ifland, and failed through a ftrait wliich divides it from New Guinea.
Captain Carteret, in his voyage round the world* in 1767, found it was
of much lei's extent than it was 1 11 then imagined to be, by failing

through another llrait to the north, which feparates it from a long
ifland, to which he gave the name of New Ireland. There are man7
higl.i hills in New Britain, and it abounds with large and ftately trees.

To the eaftvv'ard of New Britain, and in both the above fiiraits, are many
illands, moft of which are faid to be extremely fertile, and to abound
with plantains and coco2\ nut trees.

J^Jew Ireland extends in Un^th, from the north-eaft to the fouth-

weft, about two hundred and fcventy miles, but is in general very har-

row, it abounds with a variety of trees and plants, and with many pi-
g<ons, parrots, rooks, and other birds. The inhabitants are black and
vroollynheadcd, like the nrgrocs of Guinea, but have not their flat nofes

and thick lips North weitward of New Ireland, a clutter of iflands was
fcen hy captain Carteret, lying very near each other, and fuppofed to

confift of twenty or thirty in number. One of thefe, which is of very

confidcrable extent, was named New Hanover; the reft of tho duller

received the name of the Admiralty Is(.ano8.

IffI
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BESfDEfS rtic'^byigieH df diicovery already mentioned, another x'oy.

, age was performed by captain Cook and captain Gierke, ia the Re*
Illation and Difcovery, during the years 1770, 1777, 17/^8, and 1770,
in fearcb of a north-weft pairage between the coilHnents of Afia and
America. After they had arrived at the Cape of Gkxxi Hv}pe, they pro-
ceeded from thence to New Holland. In their courfc the) difcovered
tv»^o iflai>ds which Captain Cook called Prince Edward's Iflcs. The
largcft, about tificen leagues iu circuit, is in latitude 46-53 fouth; lon^.

37-46» tbc other, about nine leagues in circuit, lat. '46-10. and Ion*.

38-8, r-ft, both barren, and alnaoft covered with fuow. I'rom New
Hoiland they failed to New Zealand, and afterwards they vilited the
Filf-udly and tlie Society Ifles. In January, 1777, rhcy- arrived at the
Sandwich Jilcs, .which are twplve in number, and are lituated between
twenty-two d-^g. liiVen min. and eighlceli dt g fifi}' three min. north lat.

The air of thefe iflands is in general falnbrious, and many of the vege-
table prodnftions are the fame with thofe of ihc Society and Friendly
Ifles. The inhabitants arc of a niidcUo (ize, ftout, and well made,, and
their complexion in general a brown olive. On the 7th of February,

being nearly in lat. 44 deg. 33 min. north, and long. 235 deg. 36 min.
«aft, they faw part of the American continent, bearing north-eaft.

They afterwards difcovered King Georges Sound, which is fitnated On
the nortlr-weft coaft of America, and is extenlive : that part of it where
the (hips under the command of captain Cook anchored, is in lat. 49
deg. 36 min. north, and long. 233 cleg. 28 niin. eaft. The whole found
is furrounded by high land, which in fome places appears very broken

and rugged, and is in g'eneral covered with wood to 'he very top. They
found the inhabitants here rather below the middle fize, and their com-
plexions appi:oaching to a 'copper colour. . On the 12th of May, they

difcovered Sandwich Sound in lat. 59 dejr» 34 min. north. The har-

bour, in which the lliip.s anchored, appeared to be aknuft furrounded

with high landi which was covered with fnow ; and here they were
vifitcd by fome of the Americans in their canoes. They aftferSvanh

procecd<?d to the ifland of Unalafchka ; <md after their departure from
thence, ftill continued to trace the American cpaft, till tliey difcovered

the l^rait which feparates it froni the continent of Afia. Here both the

licinirpheres prefcnted to the vlew^a naked and flat countr)', withoiTt

any detrnce, and the fea between them not vary deep. They pafled the

ftniit, and arrived on the 2()tIi.of .\ngiilh 1/78, in lit. 76 deg. 51 min.

Ion
J.

194 deg. 55 min. where they found tbenifclves almoft furrounded

y,ith ice, and the farther they proceedt^d to the caftward the clofcr the

tee "became compaeted. They continued labouring ari^ioug tha ire till

.fbe 25th, when a Horm came on, which made it dangerous for them tQ

proceed i anda confultation was therefore Held pn board the Refolntion,

as fqon as the violence of the gale abated, whfan it was relolved, that as

this paflage wasMmprafticable for any nfeful purpofe of navigation,

'which was' the great objeft of the voyage, it fliould he profecated no

.farther J and cfpcclally on account cjf the condition the fljips were in,

the approach of winter, and their great diflance from any known pl.ice

ofrefreihmerit, 1 be voyage, indeed, alFordcd fufl[icient evidence, that

im pradicahlepaflTageexi lis between the Atlantic aiid Pacific Oceans to-

ward!? tUp jj.ojtix; ,^nd this voyage^q afcertained the weftem houadarie*
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of the great cdntln^nt of America. On tReir retarn, It unfoi^unatelf

happened that the Celebrated and Able RHvita(or» captain Cook, wa«
killed in an affray with the natives on the ifland of O'why'hee, one of ths

Sandwich, ifles, on the I4th of February, 177 1 ; not fo miicl) by his own
raflinefs, as through the inadvertence andnegle6lof (omeof hisown ^o-
pie. His death was univerfally regretted, not only in Qr^irt Britain, bu(^

fllfo in other piirts of Europe, by thofe to whom his merits and publid

fervices were known. In his laft voyage he had explored the coaft of
America, from 42 deg 27 min- to 70 deg. 40 min. 57 fee. north. After

the death of captnui Cook, the command devolved on captain Clerke,

who died at fea on his return to thefouthward on the 22d day of Auguft,

1779- The two fliips returned home by the'Cape ofGood Hope, and oa
the 5th of OAober, 1 780, anchored at the Nore.

We cannot conclude this article without inferting the following clia-

rafter of captain Cook, to perpetuate the memory and fefVices of lb ex-
cellent a navigator.

" Perhaps no fcience ever received greater additions from the labours

of a fingle man than geography has done from thofe of captain Ctwkl
In his firft voyage to the South Seas, he dilooveretl the Society Iflandsj

determined the. infnlarity ct New Zealand ; dilcovered the Ilraits which
feparate the two iflands, and are called after Ais name j and made a com-
plete furvcy of both. He afterwards explored the eaftern coaft of New
Ho'iland, hitherto unknown; an extent of twenty-feven degrees of lati-

tude, or upwards of two thoufand miles. ,_ V
'* In his fecond expedition, he refolved the great problem of a fouth- .

em continent, ha ing travcif. ! that hemifphere between the latitude of
forty and fevep^y degrees, in iuch a nianner-as not to Irave a poflibility

of its cxiftcnce, uulefs near the pole, and out of the reach of navigntion.

During this voyage he difcovered New Caledonia, the largeft ifland in the

Southern "Pacific Ocean, except New Zealand ; the Ifland of Georgia

;

and an unknown coall, wh!i:h he named Sandwich Land, the Thule of
tlie fouthern hemirplure; and having twice vifitcd the tropical feas, he
fettled the fituations of the old, and made foveral new difcovcries. ',

" But the laft vovage is diftinguiftied above aU the reft, by the extent

and importance of its difcoveries. Befides feveral fmaller iflands in the

Southern Pacific, he difcovered to the north of the equinoftial line the
'

group called tlie Sandwich Iflands, which, from their fituation and pro-

duAions, bid fairer for becoming au objett of confeqiiencc io the fyftern-

of European navigation than any othtr difcovery in the South Sea. ' He
afterwards explored what had hitherto remained unknown of the weft-

crh coaft of Au'crica, from the latitude of forty-three to feventy degrees

north, containing an extent of three thouland and five hundred miles

|

afcertaincd the proximity of the two great continents of Afia and Ame-
rica; paifed.the ftraits between them, and furveyed the coaft on each
fide, to fuch a height, of northern latitude, as to dcraonflrate the imprac-

ticability cf a palfage, in that hemifphere, from the Atlantic into the

Pacific Oce.in, ^i^hfir by an eaftern or a wcftcrn couvfe. In fiiort, if we
except the Sea of Amur, and the Japanefe Archipelago, which ftill re-

main imperleftl V Known to Europeans, h^ has pompleted the hydrography

of the habitable globe.
" The method which he diicovered, and fo fuccefsfully purfued, of

preferving the health of feamcu, forms anewaera in navigation, and will

tranfmil his name to, futui:e ages araongft the friends and benefaSors of

nianUind. ' !,

'* Thofe who arc'coftverfaot 111 naval hiftory, need not be "told at how

f^.
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dear a rate thift advAntngps which havehwn fought throuch the medJuni
•f long voyagfs at fca have alwaytt bern purchafed. That dreadful
^foltdrt which is prrnliar to their fervice. and whofc ravages have
marked the tracks of difcoverep with circumftances almnft too (hocking
torehate, mnft, without exercifihg an unwarrantable tyranny over tl>e

lives of our ffamen, have proved an infuperable obftacle to the prole-
cntion of fnch entrrprifes. It was referved for captain Cook to Ihovv the
world, by repeated trials, that voyages might be protraftcd to the unufual
length of three, or even four years, in unknown regions, ntul under
every change and rigour of the clinn.ate, not only without aft'efting the
^ealth, but even without diminifliingahe probability of life, in the fmall-
eft degree."

TERRA-INCOGNITA, or Unknown Countries.

IN'OTWITHSTANDTNG the amazing difcoveries of navigators, and
the progrefs made ift geography fince the firft voyijge of Colunihus, anno
14Q2. there ftill remain fome couiitiies, either abfolutcly unknown,
very fuperficially furveyed.

,

or

In A F R I C A.

Of this quarter of the globe, the moderns are acquainted with tlie ft-a-

coatts only, and tliele very imperfe6tly: tha internal parts, being'

Kttlc known to us; nor have we any fatisfaftory accounts of tlieir inha-

bitants, their proditdtions, or their trade. It is well known, however,
that the rivers of Africa bring down large quantities of gold, and it 'n

equally certain that the ancients drew prodigious riches from a country

bkfl'ed with a variety of climates, fome of them the lincft in the world.

In A M E R I C A.

Jn North America, towards th^ pole, Labrador, or New Britain, New
North and South Wales, New Denmark, are very little Known.

All that valt traft on the back of the l^ritiHi fettlemcnts, from Canada
and the Lakes to the Pacific Ocean, which wallies America on tlie welt,

% likewife unknown to us, no European having ever travelled tljjthcr.

From the climate and the ;"tuation of the country, it is fuppofed to be

fruitful. It is inhabited by imuuDerable tribes of Indians, many of

whom ufcd to refort to the great fair of Montreal, even from the di-

flance of one thoufand miles, when that city was in the Itands of tlie

French.

In South. America, the countr)"- of Guiana, extending nom the equa-

tor to the eighth degree of north latitude^ and bounded by the river Oro-

roquc on the north, and the Amazons on the South, is unknown, except

a Hip along thecoaft, where the French at Cayenne, and the Dutch at

Surinam, have made fome fettlcraciits, which, from the unhealthfiiliuf*

cf the climate^ almoft under the equator, and other caufcs, can hardly be

extended any confideiabk way back.
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The country of Amazonia, fo called from the great river of tftat Dame*

has never been thoroughly difcovered, though it is (ituated between the

Eiuopean colonies of Peru and Braril,„and every- where navigable by
(Tcanf of that greafriver and itn brancheH. ^ome attempt* have been

made by the Spaniards and Portugncfe ; but hieing always attended with

faft difficulties, fo that few of the adventurers ^ver returned back, and no
gold being found in the country, as they expeded, no European nation

has hitherto made any fettlement there.

Patagonia, a" the fouthern extremity of America, is fometimes do*

fcribed as part of Chili 5 but as neither the Spaniards,, nor any other

European nation, have any colonies here, it in almoil unknown, and is

generally reprcfented as a barren, inhofpitable country. And here, in

ififty-two degrees and a half fouth lat. we fall in with the Straits of Ma-
gellan, having Patagonia on the north, and theillands of Terra del Fuego
on the fouth. Tliefe ftraits extend from eaft to well 1 10 leagues, but

the breadth in fome places falls lliort of one. They were firft dilcovered

hy Magellan, or Magelhapns, a Portuguefe, in the fervice of Spain, who
failed through them in the year J 520, and thereby difcovered -a paffage

from the Atlantic to the Pacific or Southern Ocean. He has been lince

confidered as the firll navigator that failed round the world : but having

lo I his life in a Ikirmifli with fome Indians before the Ihips returned to

Europe, the honour of being the lirft circumnavigator has been difputed

in favour of the brave Sir Francis Drake, who, in 1574, palfed the fame
flrait in his way to India, from which he returned to Europe by the Caps
of Good Hope. In iGlG, I.e Maire, a Dutchman, keeping to the foutli-

ward of thefe ftraits, difcovered, in lat. fifty- four and a -half, another

palfage, fince k^nowu by the name of the Btraits of Le Maire; and this

paflage, which Ras been generally preferred by lucceeding navigators, it

called doubling Cape Horn. The author of Anfon's Voyage^ however,

from fatal experience, advifes mariners to keep clear of thefe ftraits and
iflands, by running down to fixty-one or fixty-two degrees fouth lat. be-

fotc they attempt to fet their face weftward, towards the South Seas ; but

the extreme long nighti;, and the intenfe cold in thofe latitudes, reuder

that palfage pra6licahle only in the months of January and February,

mhkh is there the middle of fuairaer.

I
!
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A NEW GEOGRAPHICAL TABLE;

Containing the Names and Situations of the chief Cities
Towns, Seas, Gulfs, Bays, Straits, Capes, and other
fcmarkable Places in the known World. Colic(fted from
the moft authentic Charts, Maps, and Obfcrvations.

VmmtitfPlacts, Provincet* CtuHtrta, garter, Lat*

D.M.
50- 7 N.
57-2aN.
60-27N.

Long.

D.M.
1-54E.

I-40W,
J2-I8 E.

ABbeville, Picardy, France, Europe
AberdeenAberdecDflurei Scotland, Europe

Abo, Finland, Sweden, Europe
Acapulcn, . Mexico, North America
Adrianupir, Romania, Turkey, Europe
Adriatic fra, or between Italy and Tur-Europc Mediterranean Sea.
Gulf of Venice _ key,

Achem, Sumatra,

Adventure lilePacific

17-10N. 10T.20W.
42-ooN. i6-3o E.

Agde,
Agcn,
Sc. Agnet

(lights)

A^ra,
Air,

Aix,
Albany,
Alby,
Aleppo,

Languedoc,
Guienne,
ScillicE,

Eail India,

Ocean,
Frnnce,

France,

AHa
Afia

Europe
Europe

Atlant. Ocean,Europe

5-22N. 9,--29 E.
17-05 S. i44-i2\V.
43-18N. 3.33 K.
44-1 aN. 0-40 r.
49-56N. 6-4 iW.

A|fra,

Airihire,

Provence,

New York,

Languedoc,
Syria,

Alexandretta, Syria,

Alexandria,

Algiers,

Amboyna,
Ambryn Ifle,

Amiens,
Amsterdam, Holland,

Am (^e I dam Ifle,

Ancona,

Ead India, iAfia

Scotland, Europe
Fiance, Europe
North Amci'ic.i

Friincc, Europe
Turkey, Alia

Turkey, Atia

Lower Egypt, Turkey, Africa

Algiers, B.irbary, Africa

Amboyna Ifle,Eaft India, Afia

South Pacific Ocean, Afia

Ifle of France, France, Europe
Netherlands, Europe
Pacific Ocean, AGa

March of An-Italy,

con a,

Angra, Terccra Ifle,

Antigua(St. Antigua Ifle,

John's town)

Antioch, Syria,

Antwerp, Brabant,

Archipelago, liLmcis of

Apse (Ifle) Pacific

Arch.'ngel, Dwitta,

Afcenfion Ifle,

Afliacan, Aflracan,

Athens, Achaia,

St. Auguflio, Madagafcar

Aurora Ifle, South

Europe

Atlantic OccanEurope
Carib. Sea, N. Ame-

26-43N.
55-3CN.
43-31N.
42.48N.
43-55N.

3S-4SN'
36-35N.
3i-uN.
36-49N.
4-258-
16-C9S.
49-53N.
52-22N.
21-09 S.

43-37N.

76-49 E.

4-35 W.
S-31 K.

73.30W.
2-13 E.

37-25 E.

30-21 E.
2-17 E.

127-25 E.

168-17 E.
2-2 2 E.

4-49 E-

i74-5rW.

»3 3SE«

Turkey,
Nt^tberlands,

Greece,

Ocean,
Riiflia,

South AtlanticOcean,

RufTui, AHa,

Tiirkey, Europe
South ind.Sea.AOica

rAcific Ocean;A<u

nca,

Afia'

Europe
Europe
Alia

Europe

38-39N. 2''-07W.
17-C4N. 62-04W.

36-30N. 3C1..40 E.
ci-i3iSr. 04-27 E.
IVledirerrancan Sea.

16-46 S. 168-32 E.
64-34N. 38-S9 E.

7-56N. 14.27W.
46-ooN. 51-C0E.
38-05N. 23-57 E.

23-'^ 5 S. 43-13 E.

15-08 S. 168-73 £.
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jfaiiuic/Plaees, Provincen CtmffrUu

AvA, Ar jtf Eaft In4i*»

Avignbn, Pfovance, Fhiti«*^

BAgdad, EyracaArabt«,Tvirkoy,
Baltic fca,bctween

Balarfore,

Biilbeo^

Biildlvia,

Barbud» Ifle,

BvtttlonJtf

Bftfil,

Bailb T«rre,

Or'ua,

Syria,

Chili,

\ • r

Cfttalonia,

Bafil,

Guftdaioupe,

Bafl4>r%

Ba(Kav

BataviHy

Bath,

Bay of Biicay,Coaft of

Bay of Bengal,Coaft of

Spain,

Switzerland,

Carib. Sea^

;

£yra<:aArabia,Turkey,
Corf'"!, Italy,

Jav;

,

Eaft India,

Somei-retiliire, England,
France,

Atia

BtthdM

Ger.and Swed. Europe
Eafl, India, Alia

Turkey, A^»'
South Arterica 39-353 8i-ipW.
Atlant. Occair^,N. Ame- i7-4yN. 61-5JW.

rica

Europe 4t^9t6N. o>*i(E.
Europe 47*3 5N, e7«34B«
N. A mo- >$-5^N. Si-^^W*

, Ao-fO.N. Q5-to8#

fygoN^.: 43«;i £•
Atlantic Oceao.

»l-zoN. 86-05 E.
33-joN. j7*ooK.

Bayeux,

Bclfaft,

Belgrade,

Bender,

BfiaLi't',

Bermudas,

Normandy,
Ulfter,

Servia,

BaiTarabia,

India,

Prance,

Iceland,

Turkey,
Turkey,

nca
ATia

Europe
Afia

Europe
Europe
Afia

47-00 'Bb

09-40 JStk

lod'-sdE*
oa-i6W*

4z-3oN,
o6-rQS.
jt-zaN,

AtlatidticOcean. \

Wtan Occaa.i ;

Europ9 49-r6N. oo-47)B»

Europe 54-3dN. :o6-joW.
Europe 45-o3N. at-zoE*
Europe 46«4oN. 39-oa £«
Europe ja-j^zN. i3-3i£»

Bern>uda Itles,Atlant. Ocean,N. Ame- 36-i5N. 6;-23Wl
rica

Europe 47-oeN. 07-20 E*
Europe y^r^^N. oi-4jW»
Aita 0*3-49 S. 102-05 E«
^^rop$ 44-J6N. oo-agWk
Europe 45-29N. oi-2^W*
Europe 5.5-418N. 03-44W«>

Brandenburg, Germany,

Bern, Bern, Switzerland,

Bcrwxk, Bermckfluiej Scotland,

Bencoolen, Sumatra, Ead India,

Bourdeaux, Guienne, France,

Bayonne, Ga{cony, France,

Borrouj^fton- Linlithgowfh. Scotlandj

ncfs^

Beftony Lincoinihire, England,

BosfToif, New £ng^and,North
Bolabola, Iile,<

Bologne, Picardy,

Bologna^ Bolo^efe,

Europe 5.3. toN. 00-25 £«
America 42"i5N, 7o*32W.

Faciiic OceanyAlia 16-32 S^ 151-47W4
France, Europe 50-43N. i-3>i E./

Italy, Europe 44.29N. 1 1-26 E.
Bokchertikoi|. Sibena, Kuffia, Afia 5^-54N. 156-42^
Bombay,' Bombay Kle, Eaft Indiatt Aiia 18-56N. 72-43 Ej,

Bridge-town, Barbadoes, Atlant. Ocean,N. Ame- 13-05 N. 5dr03W.
' rJca j^

Eilboa, ^Bif<?ay, 9pain» .

Krmin|[ham, Wac^wickihire, England
BokharuH
Breda^

Br^ft;,

Bremeni

Briftbl,

Br««law,
Bruir«;Ui».,

Buenos AyxttyLs, Plata,

Ulbco Tartary^

Bcabant, Netherlands,

Bretany^ France,

LowerSaxony,Germany,
. Somcrfetfliire, England,
Silefia,

Bridtant,

Europe 43.26N. 03-i*W^^
Europe 5^4-3oN. oi-5oW>.

39-15N.
51-4.0N.

48-22N.
53-i5N.
5>'33N.

Afia

Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe

Bohemia, Europe 51-03N
Netherltipds, Europe 50-5 iN
Brafil, South A- 34-35 S.

xncrxca

3T

67-00 £«,

04-49 E^
04-2 5W*>
o8-20 S*.

02-4oW.
17-13 E,-

P+-/6^p
5 8-26W,

\> < lu ,,l

h>iL.

if

"
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Nauttio/rUnes» ProviMcts. CtktUrirs* garter* Lat»

D. M.
Turkey, Europe '44 26N.
Brit. & Germ.Europe Actantic

Europe and Afia

BwUraft, Walachia,
Briti/Ii Tea, between

Bkck, or Kux-Turkcy in

ine fea.

Bruges,
Brunrwick,

Buda,
Burlington,

Bourbon lile

C-^Abello,

^ (Port),

Cachao,
Cadiz,

Caen,
Cahori,

Cac;liari,

Cairn,

Calaid,

Callao,

Calcutta,

Calmar,
Cannbray,

Flanders, Netherlands, Europe 51M6N.
I^w. Saxony,GcrroHny, Europe 5a-3oN.
Lower Hungary, Europe 47-^oN.
Jcrfev, North America 40-C8N.
South Indian Ocean, Africa 3o-ji S.

Terra Firma, South America lo-ojN.

U. 81.

36-13 £.
Ocean.

O3"05 E.
10-30 E.

19-20E.
7S-OOVV.

5-25 E.

I.

Tonquin, .

Andauilia,

Normandy,
Guirnne,
Sardinia,

Lmyer
Picaidy,

Peru,

Bengal,

Stnaiund,

Cambrefis,

Cambeltown, Argyleflurc,

Cambridge, • Cambridge-
fliire,

Cambridge, New

Eall India, AHa 31-30N.
Spain, Europe 36-3iN.
France, Europe 49-1 iN.
France, Europe 44-26N.
Italy, Europe jQ-ajN.
Egypt, Afrita 3° o»N.
France, Europe 50-.57N.

South America la-oiN.

Eaft India, Afu 22-34N.'

Sweden, Europe 56-40N.
^7etherland8, Europe 50- loN.
Scotland, Europe 55-3oN.

Europe 52-12N.England,

England, N. Ame 42-2sN.
rica

Canary, N. E.Canary Iflcs, Atlant. Ocean,Africa 28-1 3N.
Point,

Candia Ifland,Mediterr. Sea,Europe 35-! 8N.
Nova Scotia, North
Cambodia, Eaft India,

Kent,
Canton,
Schonen,
Tunis,

England,
Chma,
Sweden,
Barbary,

Candia,
^

Canfo Port,

Cambodia,
Canterbury,

Canton,
Carlefcroon,

C<irthage

Ruins,

Carthagena,
Carthagcnu,

Carlille,

Cardigan,

Oandy,
Caijpian Sea,

Cafan,

CsiTel,

Caftres,

St. Catharine*s Atlantic,

ine, -

Cavan, Cavan,

Cayenne, Cayenne Ifle, South

Cette, Languedor, France,

Terra Firn)^, South
Murcta, Spain,

Cumberland, England,

Cardiga uiUi re,Wales,

Ceylon,

RulFtii,

Caiah,

HcfTe Caflcl,

Languedoc,

Indian Ocean,A(ia

America 45-2oN.

Afw i 3-30N.

Europe 51-16N.

Afia 23-07N.

Europe 56-20N.

Africa 36-30N.

America 10-26N.

E-irope 37-37N.

Europe 54 47^.
Europe 52-icN.,

Tartury,

Siberia,

Germany,
Frauce,

Ocean,

Ireland,

Alia

Ada
Europe
Europe

7-S4N.

S5-43N.
51-19N.
43-37N.

South A; 27-35 S.

merica

Europe 54-5 iN.
America 4-56N.
Europe 43-23N.

loc-ooE.
606W.
0-16W.
i-3«E.

9T33 E.

3>-»3E.
1-55E.

76-5jW.
88-34 £.
i6i6E.
3.I8E-.

5-40W.

0-09 E.

7>os\V.

1 5-33W.

25-23 E.

60 50W.
105-C0E.

1-15 E.

113-07 E.

:S-3» E'

9-00 E.

75-2 1W.
1-03W.

1-3 5W.
,

4.38W.
79-00 E.

49-13 E.

9-34 E-

2-19 E.

49-12W,

7-1 8\V.

52-ioW.

3-17 E.

Gierke's Ifle
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ffamttfi/Plactj. Provinces,

Chalona, Burgtindyi

Chamicrn:igoteBen<;.«l,

Churltou, Illc,

Cotipfriet,

FiancCv

garter, ILat.

Europe 46-46Nt
D. m:

Orleannoii,

Norman'iy,

Terra del Fu-

Chactret,

Cherbaurg,
Chrifttnag

Suund,
St. Chrifto-

pher'i lilr,

Civita Vecchta Patr. di S.

Pctro,

Clerke'i Ifles, Atlantic,

Caribbean

4-56 E.
EiA India. Afia iJ^5iN. 88-54 B.
Hudfon'i Bay, North A'Si-ojN. 79-00W.

mcrica^

France, Europe 48-a6V. j.33 £•
France, Europe 49*38N. I-33W.
South America, 5$-aiN. 69-57W*

Sea,

Italy,

Ocean,

N.Amc- 17-15^. 6a'38W'«
rica,

Europe, 42*05N. ihji E.

Clermont,
Colmar,

Cologne,

Cape Clear,

Auvergiie, France,

Alface, France,

£le^. of Co- Germany,
logne,

Irini Sea, Ireland,

•—^Cumorin, On this iide thcEuft India,

Gangea
•^ Finifterre, Oalicia, Spain,

— St. Vincent, Algarve, Portugal,

^— of Grood Hottentots, Caffraria,

Hope,
Eaft Florida,

South A> 5;-05S.
mcrica,

Europe 45-46N'.
Europe 48*04^.
Europe S0-55N,

Europe
Afia

Europe
Europi*

^.rnca

5i-i8Nr.

7-56N.

41-5 iN.
37"OaN.

34-^9 S.

34-37W.

3-10 E.
"j'tj E.
7-10 E.

ii-ioW,
78-10 E.

9-12W.

i8-28 E.

.— Florida,

- Verd,
— Horn, Terra tUl Fu

ego liland,

between
Fez,

CheOiire,

North
Negroland,

South

America a4-5;>N. 80-30W.
Africa 14-4CN. 17-28W,
America 55-58 S. 67-aiW.

England,

South CarolinaNorth

Cattegate,

Ceura,

Chefter,

C H A R I. E I

Town,
CopBNHAOBN,iZealand Ifle, Denmark,
CoNSTANTi- Romania, Turkey,

MOPLS,
Cork, Munfter, Ireland,

Coventry, Warwickfliire, England,

Conilance, Suabia, Germahy,
Corinth, Morea, Turkey,

Cow.es, Ifle of Wight, England,

Cracow,. Little Poland, Poland,

Crcm(fnunftcr,Arch-duchy ofGermany,
, A«ftria>

Curaflbu, Curaflbu Ifle^ Weft India,

Gufco, Peru, South

Cumroib, Ifle, North Pacific Afia

Ocean,

DAmafcus, Syria, Turkey,

Dantsic^ Polifli Pruffia, Poland,

Decca, Bengal, Eaft India,

Delhi, Delhi, Eaft India,

3T2

Swed. & Den.Europe, Atlantic Ocean.
Morocco, Africa 35-04N. 6-3oW",

Europe 53-1 5N. 0-03W,
America 3Z-45N. 79-1 2W.'

Europe 55-40N. 12-40 £•
Europe 41-01 N. 28-58 £•

Europe 51 ;3N. 8-23W,
Europe 5a-25N. i-z^W,
Europe 47.3;N. 9-12 £.
Europe 37-30N. 23-00 E.
Europe 50-46N. 1-14W.
Europe 50-ioN. 19-55 E.
Europe 4 8-03N. 14-12 £.

America ii.56N' 68-2oW.
America 12 25 S. 70-00W.

3i-4oN. 121-09 ^*

Alia 33-tsN. 17-aoE.
Europe 54-22N. 18-38 £.
Afia 23-30N. 89-20 E.
hSsA a9-ocN. 76-30 £•

n I,
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Nflmf/ ofPlaces, ^rovinees*

Holland,

Countries, garter.

Di'eppe,

utlpmgen,
jol,
Dominique,

iDreux,

Derby,
D'crry,

Dieu,
I)RESnEN,
pundcp,

Duv*JN,
Durham,
Dumbarton,
Dupcenefs,
Dunicirl^,

Dunbar,
Dumfries,

iNgiilh

pagiftan,

Normandy,
Burgundy,
Suabia,

BictHgne,

Netherlands,

Perfia,

France,

France,

France,

Germany,
France,

Wind. Ifiands, Weft India,

Jlngland,

France, .

England,

Ireland,

£all India,

Germany,
Scotland,

Ireland,

£ng!attd,

Dumbartonfl). Scotlnnd,
^

Kent, England,

Flanders, .Netherlands,

Haddington, Scotland,

Dun'ifiieslliire, Scotland,

between Eug. and Frsin.Europe
Channel,

aftern bcean,bctw.theN^-W.of N. Am. andN.E.of Afia, N. Pacific Ocean

Kent,
Orletinnois,

Dvrbyfliijc,

Umer,
Guzftrat,

Saxony,
Forfar,

Leinftcr,

Durharim.

Europe
Ada
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
.Europe
America
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Alia

Europe
Europe;

Europe
Europe
Europe

Laf,

D. M.
52-06N.
41-41N.
43-42N.

49-5 5N.
47-19N.
48-3 uN.
48.3 3N.
IS-18N.
51-C7N.
48-44N.
52-58N.
54-52N.
21-37N.
ci-ooN.
56-26N.
53-2 iN.
54-48N.
55-44N.

Europe 50-5 2N.
Europe 5i-02N.
Europe
Europe

SS-58N.
55-o«N.

Lonfk
D.M.
4-05 E.
50-30 E,
0.58W.
0-59 E.

4-57 E-
10-19 ^
1-41W.
1-22W.
1-T3 E.

. 1-16 E.
1-30W,
7-40W.

^9-30 E.

13-36 E.

2.48W.
6-01W.
1-2SW.
4-20W.
1-C4 E.

2-?7 E.

2-2 5W.
3-25W.

Atlantic Ocean.

Ephefus, Natplia, Turk'**-,

Eaoowe I(Ie, Faciiic Ocean,
Kafter Ifle, Pacific Ocean,
Edinburgh, Edinburghfli. Scotland,

Edydone,
Eucbrun,
Eqatum Ifle,

Elbing,

Hmbden,

Eng. Channel,England,
Dauphine
Pa<;iftc

Pruffi^,

Weftphalia,

£rraraanga IflePaciiic

France,

Ocean,
Poland,

Germany,
Ocean,

Enerum, Turcomania^ Turkey,
!l2ihiopian Sea.Coaft of

Euftattus, Carib. Sea,

El^vreux Normaiidv,

jfixeter, Devondiire,

'Almouth, Cornwall,

Fez,

Falkirk, Stirling,

Fc7.,
^

Galicia,

Azores,

:'ez,

Ferrol,

Fayal Town,
Ferdinand Na-

" ronka,

fcrrarn, Ferrnrefe,

Fcrro (Town) Canaries,

Florence, Tu I'cany

,

Flores, ' Azores,

St, Flour, Auvergne,

Fr.afce(We6f)lD(iiHi»

Guinea,

Weft India,

France,

England,
England,
Scotland,

Morocco,
Spain,

Afia 38-oiN» 27-30 E.
Afia

^
a 1-24 F. 174-25W,

America 27-06 S. iogH4iW.
Europe 55-S7N. 3-07W,'
Europe 50-08N. 4-19W,
Europe 44-34N. 6-34 E,
Alia 2C-IO S. 169-59 E.
Europe 54-1 5N. 20-00 E.
Europe 53-25N. 7.10 £.
Afia 18,-4'' G. 165-23 E.
Afia 39-5 6.N. 42-05 E.
Africa Atlantic Ocean.

N. Amer.i7-29N. 63-05W«
Europe 49-oiN. 1-13 E.
Europe 50-44N. 3-29W

C0-08N.

55.58^^.
3'3-3oN

Europe
Europe
Africa

Europe 43-30K.
Atlanf. Ocean,Europe 38-3 2N.
Brafil, South A- 3-56 S.

merica

Italy, Europe 44-54N. 11-41K.

Atlant.Occan, Africa 27-47N. 17-40^
Italy, Europe
Atlant. Ocean,Europc
France, Europe

4-S7W.
3-4 8W.
6.C0W,
8.40W.
;8-36W..

2-43W.

(^ceai iV^rica

43-46N»
39--34N.

45-oiN.
io-o9S»

1I-07E*

30-5 iW»
3-10 E,

57^3 ^



\t,

M.
SN.
iN.
zN.
qN.
9N.
-jN.

3N.
8N.
7N.
4N.
8N'.

2N.
7N.
oN.
6N.
iN.
,8N.

4N.
;2N.

>2N.
;8N.

tlantic Ocean.

ST. Pacific Ocean
iN» 27-30 E,

4 .S. 1 74-25W.
»6 S. 109-4 1W,
7N. 3-07W.'
8N. A-igW,
4N. 6-34 E.

o S. 169.59 E.
5N. 20-00 E.
:5N. 7-10 E.

^^ G. 165-23 E.

6.N. 42-05 E.
:lantic Ocean.

:9N. 63-05W.
1-13 E.

I>.M.
4-05 E.

50-30 E.

0-58W.
0-59 E.

4-57 E-
10-19 £.
1-41W.
1-22W.
1-T3 E.

. 1-16 E.
1-30W.
7-40W.

^9-30 E.

1 3-36 E.
2.48W.
6-oiW.

1-2SW.
4-20W.
1-04 E.

2-7p E.

2-2 5W.
3:25W.

iN.
.4N.
)8N.

;8N.
,oN.

oN.
,2N.

6S.

4N..

7N.
.6N.
4N.
iN.
3S.

3-29W.

4-5 7W.
3-i8W.
6-coW,
8-40W.
28-36W.
32-43W.

11-41 E«

1 7-40W.
ii-07Efc

30-5 1
W*

3-10 E,

57-33 2»
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^amtiofPlacts. Provinces*

Franconia,Francfort on
the Maia,

F.'swcnburg,
Fu:go Ifle,

Funchal,

Countries, S^arttr, Lat:
D. M.

Germany, Europe 49-5 5 N.

Polim Pruffik,

Cape Verd, Atlant. Ocean, Africa

Madeira, Atlant. Ocean,Africa

Europe 54-2 2N.
I4-!;6N.

Fumcaux Ifle, Pacific Ocean,
^Ort St. Dfivid,Coromand«l, Eaft India,

32-37N.

GAP, Dauphiac,
Genes,- Savoy,

Geneva, Geneva,
St. Georg.Ifle,Azores,

Genoa, Genop^
Gibraltar, Andalufia,

Sr, GeorgcTo.Bermudas,
Si Georg.FortCoromandel,
Ghent, Flanders,

Glafgow, Lancikfliire,

Goa, Malabar,
Goatifle, IncTian

Gomera Ifle, Canaries,

GoodHope, T. Hottentots,

Goree, Atlantic

Gottenburg, Gothland,

Alia

Afia

France, Europe 44-33N.
Italy, Europe 44-2 5 M.
Switzerland, Europe 46-1 sNf.

Atlant. Ocean,Europe 38-39N.
Italy, Europe 44.2 5N.
Spain, Europe 36-o5N.
Atlant. Ocean,N.Amer.32-45l4^.

8-40 £.

20-12 £.

ifoiW.
17-11 S. 143-61W.
1 2-05K. 80-55 ^•

Eaft India,

Netherlands,

Scotland,

Eaft India,

Ocean,

6-69 E.
6-40 E.
6'-c5 E.

27-5 5W,
8-30 E.

6^-3qW.
Alia I3-04N. 80.33 E.
Europe 51-03N. 3-48 El
Europe
Afia

Afia

Atlant. Ocean,Africa

Giittingen,

'Granville,

Gratiofa,

Gratz,

Gravelines,

Hanover,
Nt)rmandy,
Azores,

Stiria,

Caifrees,

Ocean,
Sweden,
Germany,
France,

55-51N. 4-1oW.
15-31N. 73-50 K.
13-55N. 120-07 E.
2 8-05 N: 17-03W",

33-5 jS. 18-28 ]E.

14-40N. 1 7-20W.
Africa

Africa'

Europe 57-42N.
Europe 51-31N,
Europe 48-5oN.

9-58*
3iW.

Athlnt. Ocean,Europe 39-o2N. 27-53W.
Germany,

Gryphifwah.!, Pomeran
Guadaloupe, Caribbeai.

Gloucefter,

Gombroon,
Greenock,
Guam,
GulfofBothniaCoaft of
— of Finl^nd,between
— of Venice, 'between

•— of Orraus, Between
— of Perlla, between
.—ofCallforniabetween
— of St. Law,Co^ft of

— of Mexico, Court of

HAGUE, Holland,

HamburjHoI ftein,

Fr. Flanders, Netherlands,

Gerfnany,
Sea,

Gloucefterfli. England,
Farliftan, Perfta,

Renfrewfliire, Scotland,

Ladrone Ifleti, Eall India,

Sweden,

Alia

Europe
Afia

Europe
Swed.&RufliajEurope
Italy & Turk.Europe
Perfia & Arab.Afia

Europe 47-04N
Europe jo-;9]Si.

Euro|>c
^
54-C4N.'

N.Aincr.
1 S-59N.

Europe 51-05N.

15-29E.
a>i3E.

1 3-43 E.
61-54W.
2-16W.

27-3oN. 74-20 E.

S5-S^.^^' 4-22W.
1 4-00N. i^o-joE.
Baltic Sea.

Baltic Sea.

IVfcdlterranean Sea.

Indinn Ocean.
IndiSii Ocean.PcrfiaSi Arab.Afia

Calif.&MexicoN.Amcr. Pacific Ocean.
New Scotlaud,N.Aincr.Atlantic Ocean.
Mexico, N.Amer.Atlantic Ocean.
Netherlands, Europe 52-04N. 4-42 E.

Haflings, Sufliex,

Halifax, Yorkfliire,

Halif/x, Nova Scotia,

Hanover, Saxony,
Havannah, Cuba
JlavredeGraceNormandyi
La rieefe, D. Flanders,

HcUclPojif, Med. &Bl.Sea,Europe and

3T3

Europe 53-34K. 5J-;5E.
Europe 50-5 2N. o-^oE*
Europe 53-45N. immW,
America 44-40N. 63-1 1;\\'".

Europe 52-3 3N. 9-3 5 E«
N.Amcr,23-iiN. a-ijW.
Europe 49-29N. I'loEt

Netherlai|ids, Europe 5l-55N% 4*50 J£»
' Afu

Germany,
England,
England,
North
Germany,
Illand,

Frartce,

it.
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NuMetef^^^OFes. Fr^inceu Countries,. garter, Lat,
D. M.

Atlapt, Oce#n,Afric9 1 5.5 5 S.St. ^clena, South

Ja. Town,
Hernofand, .W. Bothnia,

fjeryey's iflcJVouth

Haerlein, Holland,

Sweden, Europe
Pacific Ocean, Afia
Netherlands, Europe

Screford, H.ereford(hire, England, Europe
pai-l!fghan, Kian^Nan, China, Afia

•

LaHogueCapcNormandy
Jlood's Ifle, South •

Hoogftraten, Brabant,
Howe's ifle, South'
Huaheine lfle,South

Hull, Vorkfhire,

Hudfon*s Bay,Coaft of

TAkutfkoi, /Siberia,

J JaneiroRio,

Tafly, Moldavia,
Jav^ Head, Java Ifle,

Jcddo,
Jerufalem,

immer Ifle,

Ingojlfladt,

Japan Ifle,

Palcftiae,

South
Bavaria,

France, Europe
Pacific Cccan, Afia

Netherlands, Europe
Pacific Ocean, Afia
Pacific Ocean, Afia
England, Eurppft.

Labrador, N.Amer
Ruifia, Afia

Brafil,

Turkey,
Esl' India,

Eafl Indi<i,

Turkey,
Pacific Ocean, Afia

62P38N.
i9»i7S.

52-20N.
52<-o6N.

33-34N.
49-44N.

S.Amer. 22-54 S.

Europe 47-C8N.
Afia

Afia

Afia

St. John's To. Antigua,
St. Jphn's TQ.NewfdundlandNorth
St. Jofeph's, California,

Irraname Ifle, South

Lontf

5-44W.

17-S8E.
1SS-43W.

4-10 ^.
2-38W.

H8-S4E.
«-5«W.

9-26 S. 138.47W.
51-J4N. 4-52 E.
16-46S. 1 54-01 W,
16-448. ici-oiW.
5?-45N. VjLiaVV.
N.Atlantic Ocean.
62-6*1 N. 129-52 E.

" 42-3SW.

27-34 E.

6-<,g S. 106-51; E.

36-2CN. 139-00 E.

31-S5N. 35-25 E.
19-10 S. ity.51 E.
48-45 N. n-2; E.Germany, Europe _

Leeward Ifles,N.A!»ier-i7-04N. 68-04 E.
North America 47-3 2N. 55,-2i\V.
Mexico, N.Amer.23-o3N. 10^-37^'.

Iflamabiid,

ifle of Pines,

Ispahan,
Judda,

Juthria,

Invcrnefs,

Ivica Ifle,

Bengal,

South
Irac Agejn,

Pacific Ocean, Afia

Eaft India, Afia

Pacific Ocean, Afia
Perfia, Afia

Afia

AHa
Europe
Europe

19-31 S. i;o-26E.
22-20N. 91-50 E.
22-38 S, 167.43 £•
3 2-25 N. 52.55 E.

49-27 t.

100-55 E.
4'0zl\'.

1-40 E.

2i-;'gM.

I4-13N,

S7-33N.
38-50N.

Arabit^ Felix, Arabia,

§iam, Eal) India,

In\'ernen,fliue,Scotland,

Meditcrr. Sea, Italy,

lilhmus of Suez joins Africa to Ana.
—

' of Corinth, joins the Morea to Greece, Euroi;e.
* of Panama, joins North and South America.
._'
' of Malacca, joins Malacca to Farther India, Afia.

irifli Sea, between Great Britain and Ireland, Europe, Atlantic Ocean.

Indian Ocean, Coafi of India, Afia.

KAmtfchat-Sibcrin, Rufiia^

ka.

Bengal, Eaft India,

^oxboroughf. Scotland,

Afia 57 icN. 163-00 E.

Kedgere^
Kelfo,

jCSlmarnock,

JCinfiile,

Kingston,
Kiow,
Kola,
Koningfterg,

LaguinA,

^and

Aiifliire, Scothmd,
Munfler, Ireland,

JaraaicJi, Weft India,

Ukr^jne, Ruffia,

I>apiand, Ruffia,

Prutfia, Poland,

Ancafter, Lancafliire^ England,

LevantfcaCoaft of Syria,

Afia 21-48N.
Europe 5S-3HN.
Europe 55-38N.

TeneiifFe^

Alfacc,

Canaries,

france,

Elirope 51.32N.
America 13-15N.
Europe 50-30N.
Europe 68-5 2 N,
Europe 54-a.3N.

Europe 54-05 N.
Alia Mcditerrancln fca.

A.Occan28-28N, 16-13W.
Europe 49-11 N.oS-oz E,

88-55 E.
02-1 2 \V.

00-pW.
o8."2o\V.

76-38\V.

31-12 E.

33-«3 E.

21-35 E.

02-55 E.
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Names ofPlaces* Provinces* Countries, J^i

Landfcroon,
Laufanne,
Leeds,

Leicefter,

Leiplic,

Lepers' Ifland,S

Leikard,.

Lcfparre,

Le/Jeii,

I>eith,

L?hor,
Lin»:thgo'.v,

Lincoln,

Lima,
Liege,

Limoges,
Lintz,

Lific,

Lilbon,

Schonen, Sweden,
Cant, ofVaud.Swirzerhnd,
YorkfVure, England,
LeiceHerfliire, England,
Saxony, Germany,

Pacific Ocean,
Cornwall, England,
Guienne, France,

Holland, Netherlands,

Edinburghfli. Scotland,

Labor, Eatt India,

Linlithgowni. S- otland,

Lincolnlhire, England,

Peru, South

Bilh. of Liege, Netherlands,

Limoges, France,

Aut^iia, Germany,
Fren. FlandersNetherlands,

Eftremadura, Portugal,

Li'^ard Point, Cornwall, England,

Louifccurg, C. Breton Ifle,North

Limerick, Lime rickflure, Ireland, .

Litchfield, StaiFordflure, England,

Loretto, Pope's 1 errit. Italy,

London, Middlefex, England,

Londonderry, Londonder y, Ireland,

Louveau, Siam, Eaft India,

Louvain, Auftr. BrabantNctherlands,

Lubec, Holtlcin, Germany,
St. Lucia Ifle, Windward HiesWeft Indies,

Lunden, Gothland, Sweden,

Lunev\lle, Lorrain, France,

Luxemburg, Luxemburg, Netherlands,

Lyons,
Canton,

Lyons,

M
far,

Madeira,

Funchal,

Madras,
Madrid,

Macaf- Celebes Iflc,

Atlantic

Coromandel,
New Callilc,

France,

China,

Eail India,

uarter, Lat, Ltng»
D. M. D. M.

Europe ^^-jtN. i;-<;i E.
Europe 46-3 iN. 06-50 E.
Europe 53-48N. 01-29W.
Europe 5a-38N. 01-03W.
Europe 5i-!9N. 12-25 E.
Afia 15-23 S. 168-01 E,-

Europe 50-26N. 04-}oW.
Europe 45-1 8N. 0C-52W.
Europe jz-ioN* 0+-32 E.
Europe* 55-58N. 03-00W.
Afia 32-40N.. 75-30 E.
Europe 55-56N. 03-30W.
Europe 53-15N. oo-a7W.
America 12-01 S. 76-44Wi,
Europe 50-37N. 05-40 E.
Europe 45-49N. oi-2oE.
Europe 41-16N. 13-57 E.
Europe 50-37N. 03-09 E.
Europe 38-4?N. 09-04W;.
Europe 49 57N. oj-ioW.
America 45 53N. 59-48W.
Europe 5Z-35N. 08-4 8 \V«
Europe .52-43N. 01-04W.
Europe 43-15N. , 14-15 E.
Europe 5 1 -3 1 N. 1 A Merid.
Europe 50-00!^. 07-4oVr.
Afia i2-4?N. 100-56 E.
Eurspe 50-53N. 04-49 E.
Europe 54-ooN. 1 j 40 E.
N.Amer. 13-24N. 60-46W.
Europe 55-41N. 13-2,6 E.

48-3 5 N. 06-35 £•
40 37N. 06-16E.
45-45N. 04-54 E.
22-iiN. 1 13-5 1 E.

Europe
Europe
Europe
Alia

Afia

Ocean,

65-09 S. 119-53 E.

Africa 32 37N. 17-oiW.

Magdalenalfl. South

Mahon, i''ort, ^iinorca,

Majorca, Ifle,

Malacca, Malacca,

Malines, Brabant,

Mallicola Illes,South

S.
T

St. Malocs,

Malta Ifle,

Manilla,

Mantua,
Mariegalante

Ulc.

Bretagne, France,

MediterraneanSea,

Luconia Phi- Eafl: India,

lip. Ifcs,

Mantua, Italy,

Atlantk Ocean,

Eaft India, Afia I3-04N
Spain,' Europe 40-25 N,
Pacific Oiean, Afia 10-2;

Mediterr. lea, Europe 39-5C
Mcciterr. fea, Europe 39-35N.
Eaft India, Afia o.'.-izN.

Netherlands, Europe 5i-oiN^
Pacific Ocean, Afia

Europe
Africa

Afia

i6-i5N.

48-38N.
35-54N.

80-33 E.
03-20 E.
138.44W.
03.53 E.

02-31 E.
10 ,-ioE.

04-33 E.

167-44 E.
01-56W-
H-33E;

14-36N. I2o-,8E;

3T4

Europe 45-joN.
S. Anitr. 15-55N.

10-47 t
61-06W

1
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K^mts of Flacts. PrtvtHCOi Ctuntries* J^^rter. LaU
D. M.

Mar&Ules, Provence, Franca, Europe 43-17N.
St> Martha, St. Martha* Tqrra Firma, Amtiica ii>]t6N.
St*Martin'slflc,Caribbean III. Weft India, America 18-04N.
Martinico Ifle,Caribbean Ifl. Weft India, America 14-44N. 61-0^wi
St.Mary'sIfle,SciUy Ifl^s, Atlantic OceanEuropa 49-57N. 06-38WI
St. Mary's To.Azores, • Atlantic OceanEurop« ' '"'

Ma&ely/ie Illes, South Pacific Ocean, A(ia

Mauritius, Indian -
,

Ocean, Africa

Maurua Ifle, South Pacific Ocean, Afia

LoWer RhinCjGermany, Europe
Cape Verd, Atlantic OceanAfrica

^ayence.
Mayo Iflc,

Meaux,
Medina,
Mecca,

0537 E.

7S-59W.
62r57W.

36-56N. a5.o6W.
16-32 S. 168-04 E.
20-098. 57-34 E.
16-25 S. 151-37 E.
49-54N. 08.35 £•

Champagnr, France,

Arabia Felix, Arabia,

Arabia Felix, Ai'^bia,

Mediterr. Sea, between; Europe and
Mequinez, ' F»z, Barbary,

Messina, Sacily llland, Italy,

Mergui, Siam, Eaft India,

Mexico, Mexico, North
jjMiiford Haven,Pembrokeih. Wales,

15-10^'
Eurojpe 48-57N.

23-ooW.
02-57 E.

39-33 £.
41100 E,

Mitea Ifles, South

St. Michael's Azores
Ifle,

MiddleburglflSouth
Milan, Milanefe,

Mocha,
MoDSNA, Modena,
Montreal, Canada,

Montpelier, Languedoc,
Montrole, Fortar,

Montague Ifle,South

Pacific Ocean, Afia

Atlantic Ocean Europe

Afia a5-boN.
Afia ai-45N.
Africa Atlantic Ocean.
Africa 34-30N. 06-00 E.
Europe 38-30N. 15-40 E.
Afia 12-12N. 98-13 E.
America 19-54N. 1 00-00W.
Euro])* 5i-:i3N. 05-75W.

17-52 S. 48-01W,
37-47N. ' 3S-37W.

Pacific Ocean, Afia

Italy,

Arabia Felix, Arabia,

Itaiy,

North
France,

Scotland,

Europe
Afia

Europe

21-20S. 174-29W.
45-2 5N. 09-30 E.
13-40N.
44-34N.

America 45-35N.
Europe 43-36N.
Europe 56-34N.

43-50 E*

11-17 £•

73-iiW.
03-37^,
o-aoW.

Pacific Ocean, Afia 17-26 S. 168-36 E.
Montferratlfl. Caribbean Ifles, Weft India, America 16-47N. 62-12W.
Morocco,
Moscow,
Munich,
Munfter,

'Arva,N

iNIorocco,

Mofcow,
Baviiria,

Weftphalia,

Livonia,

Ranking,
Namur,
Nangafachi,
Naples,
Nantes,
Nice,

Newport,
Nicuporr, .

New York,

Nineveh,

Nanci, Lorrain,

Kiangan,
Namur,
japan,

,

Naples,

Bretagviie,

Piedmont,

Barbary,

Ruflia,

Germany,
Germany,
Ruffia,

France,

China,

Africa

Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Europe
Afia

Netherlands, Europe
N. Pacific Oc.Afia

30-32N. 06-10W.
SS-4SN. 37-50 E.
48-09N. 11-35 E.
52-cQN. 07-16 E.
59-ooN. .27-35 ^'
48-41 N. 06-10 E,
32-ioN. 181-30 E.
50-28N. 04-49 E.

Italy,

France,

Italy,

Rhode Iftiuid, Noith
Fiamicrf,

New York,
Ciirdiftan,

^. Nich. Molc.Hifpaniola,

Neihtrlands,

North
Turkey,
Weft India,

Northumbcrl. England,^«Jewcartle,

Ninc^pr-, Chekiang^ Clim:i

Norfolk Iflc, South Pacific Ocean; Alia 29-01 S. 168-15 E.

NoriioQ, Ptjufylyafia, Nprih America 4o-09N« 75-i8W.

3J-32N. 182-51 E.
Europe 40-50N. 14-18 E,
Europe 47-1 3N. OJ-28W,
Europ' 43-41N. 07-22 E.
Amerii..i4i-35N. 7i-o6W,
Europe 51-07N. 02-50 E.
America 40-40N. 74.00W.
Afia 36-ooN. 45-00 E.
America 19. 49N. 73-24W.
Euiope

5 5-03 N. 01-24W.
Afia 29-57N. 120-23 E.
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IJamt^ofPlacet* Provinces. Countries* ^ontr,
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Korth Cape, Wardhui, Lapland,

Kottingham, Nottinghamfh.England,

Northampton, Northampt.flt. England,

Norwich, Norfolk,
~

Nuremberg, Fianconia,

OLmutz, Moravin,

Ochotlki)i,Siberia,

Ohevahoa Iflc, South

Ohitahoo Ifle, South

Oleron Ifle, Saintongc,

Olyinpia, Grcecey

Olindc, Bralil,

Onateayo Ifle, South

Oporto, Douro,

Orciiburf, Tartary,
^

Orleans, . Oi leannois,

Orleans (New)Loaifiana,

Orotavfl, Tenertffff,

Ormus, Ormicos Ifle,

Orft, Tartary,

Oran, Algiers,

Ofnaburg Ifle, South

OHend, Flsinders,

Oxfdrd Obfer- Oxfordlhire, England,

vatory,

St. Omer*8, Flanderr,

J,*Orient \Port)Brctagne,

PAcific or betneea

Or.Ocean

Europe
Europe
Afia

EngUnd,
Germany
Bohemia,
RuiTia,

Pacific Ocean, ARa.

Pacific Ocean, Afla

France, Europe
Turkey,
Sotith

Pacific Ocean, AGa
Portugal, Europe
Ruffia, Afia

France, Europe
Noitb America
AtlanticOcean,AfricA

Pcrfifl, AGa
Ruffi.t, Afia

Barbary, . Africa

Pacific Ocean, Afia

Netherlands, Europe
Europe

Lat, tiifijtJ

D. M. D. M.
Europe ^t-ioN. t6*6» £.
Europe 53»ooN, oiM)6Wh
Eunjpe ji^lfN. dO>$j;W.
Europe 52-40^. 01425 X,

49.27N. ttHi£.
49.J0N. liS.4$|.

j;9-2oN. i4vx^ £•
09.408. l}8*j;tfW«

og-55 s. 1 39^.01 ^r«
46.02N. oi-idW.

Europe J7.30N. i2>OoS»
America 08- 13 8. s^-oottT.

09-58 S. t38*40W.
4i*ioN. c8-i2W»
i!-46N.
4r-54N.
20-57N.

asN.
26-5pN.
j;i-i2N«

36*3oN.
17-52 S.

5i*i3N.

ji.4SN.

55.14 t.
01.59 E«
8$-53W!.

57-<oo £•

00*05^
148-of £«
03.00 £.
oi^idW*

Nethrerknds,

France,

A^a and

Eurdpe 5O.44N. ti*tg £•
Eurtipe 47-45N. 03'atjW.
America

Padua. '

Paifley,

Palermo,
Palmyra,

Panama,

Paduana, Italv,

Renfrewftiire, Scotland,

Italy,

Turkey,
Sicily Ifle,

Syria,

Darien,

PaUifer*s Ifles, South

Palma Ifle, Canaries,

PalmerAon's I. South

Faoom Ifle South

IParis Obfcr- Iflc of Fratlce, France,

vatory,

Iceland,

Parqiefan,

Bengal,

Beam,

Europe; 45-22N. t2.do£.
Europe 55-48N. 04-o8W,
Europe 3».3oN. I3'.43 E,
Afia 33-ooN. 3^.00 E,

Terra Firnta, 9. Amer. o»-47N. So^ftf^,
Pacific Ocean, Afia 15-588.146-1'^,
Atlantic Ocean, Africa 28-36N. 17-45W.
Pacific Ocean, Afia fS'-oo Si 162-52W*.

Pacific Ocean, Afia i6*3P S. 168*^33 £•
Europe 48.$oN. 1-25 E^

Patrixfiord^

Parma,
Patnn,

J»au,

St. Paurs Ifle, South

Pegu, Pegu, Eaft India,

Peking, Petchi-li, China,
^

8t.Peter*9FortM4rtinico, W, India,

Pembroke, Pfcmbrokefh, Wales,

Penzance, Cornwall, England,
Pensacolaj Weft Florida, North
Perigueu3t, Quiennr, Fr^ACP,

N.Atl.Ocean, Europe 65.3 5N. 14-o'jW.
Italy, Europe 44-45!^. 10-51 fi,

Eaii India, Afia 25;-45N* 83-00 £,
France, Europe 45-r5N. 0-04W,
Indian Oceati, Africa' 37-f 1 Si 77-5 S^.^ " ' " Afia r7-ooN. ^f-ap E,

Afia 39-54N. 116-29 E.
N.Amer.i4-44N. 61-16W.
Europe 51-45N. 4r5oW,
Europe 50-08!^. 6-obW.
America 30-zaN. t7-2oW,
Europe 45-1 iK. 6-48 K.
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N0lke$»fPlaces, Provium* CauHtrics,
, garter. Lot,

Itaiy,

Scotland,

North

Perinaldiy Genoa,
Perch, Perthfliire,

P«rth-amboy, New York,

St. Peter's Ille,North

Perfep^ "s, .Irac Ag?m,
PetropkwIoikoiiKamtfchatka, RulCa,

Pete&sbvso, Ingria, Ruffia,

D. M.
Europe 43-53N.
Europe 56.2 zN.
America 40-30N.

Atlant. Ocean,America 46.46N.
Pcrfia, Afia 30-30N.

Afia 53-0 1 N.
Europe 59-56N.

Philadelphia, Pennfylvania, Noith America 3'9-56N.
St. Philip's Minorca, Mediterr. Sea, Europe 39-56N.

Fort,

PickerfgillI(Ie,South Atlant. Ocean,America $4-42 S:

Pico, Azores, Atlant. Ocean,Europe 38-28N.
Pines, Ifle of, N. Caledonia, Pacific Ocein, Afia 22-38 H.

Pifa, :

^
Tufcany, Italy,

Placentia, NewfoundlandNorth
Ifle,

Devonfhire, England,
New England, North
Suabia,

Coromandel,
Lapland,
Tprra Firroa,

A^adeira,

iaraaica,
fartlnico,

Germany,
Eaft India,

Rullia,

South
Atlant. Ocean, Africa

Well India,

Weft India,

Hampflure, England,

Plymouth,
Plymouth,
Pollingen,

Pondicherry,

Ponoi,

Porto Bello,

Porto Santo

Ifle,

Port Royal,

Port .Royal,

Portfmouth
Town,
— Academy,
Porrtinouth,

Portland Ifle,

Portland Ifle, North
Prague, Bohemia,
PrinceofWale8NcwN.Wales,North

Fort,

PeiU, South
JsTew England,North
Lancaflure, England,
Upper Hungarj^,

Indian Ocean, Eaft Indies,

Europe 43-43N.
A.merica^47-26N.

Europe 50-22N.
America 4I-48N,
Europe
Afia

Europe
America

America
America
Europe

47-48N.
ii-4iN.
67-06N.
9-33N.

32-SiN.

18-ooN.
14-35N.

50-47N.

Hampfliire, England,
New England,North .

South Pacific Ocean, Afta
Atlant. Ocean, Europe
~~ '

' Europe

Potofi,

Providence,

Prcfton,

Preftvirg,

Pulo Candor
Ifle.

Pulo Timor
Ifle,

Pyleftaart Ifle, South

OUcbec, Canada,

St. Qiiin-Picardy,

tin,

Quito, Peru,

Queen Char- South

iotte's Ifles,

EAmbead, Cornwall,

Ragufa, Dalmatia,

!buii, ' Bararia,

Europe 50-48N.
America 53-ioN.

39-25 S.

63-22N.
50.CJ4N.

America 58-47N.

America 21-00 S.

America 4i-5dN.
Europe 53-45N.
Europe 48'2oN.
Afia 28-4oN.

D. M.
7-45 E.
3-12W.
74-20W.
5^-1 2W.
54-00 E.
158.40 E.
3C-24 E.

7 5-09W.
3-53 E.

3653W.
2 8-2 1 W.
167-43 E.
ic-17 E.

SS-ooVV.

4-ioW.
70-2 5W.
10-48. E.

79-5 7-K.

30-28 E.

79-45 W.
i6-2eW.

76-4CW,
6 1 -04W.
oi-ciVV.

oi-QiW.
70-20W.
178-17 E.

18-49W.

14-50 £•

94-02\V.

77.00W.

71-2IW.
2-50W.
17-30W.

IP7-25 E.

GulfofSiam, Eaft India, Afia 3-'oN.. 104-30 E.

Pacific Ocean, Afia

North
France,

22-23 ^•

America 46-5 5N.
Europe 49-5oN.

South America c-13 S.

Pacific Ocean, Alia lo-ii S.

England, Europe 5o-i,8N.

^Venice, Europe 42-45N.
'Germany, Europe 48-56N.

1 7 5- 2^6W.
69-48W.
3-:a E.

77-50W.
164-35 E.

4..5W.
18-25 E.

13-0^ E.

X
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R£ Ifle,
,

Aunis,

Recit; Brafil,

Rennet, Bretagne,

Refotutlon I(]le,South

Rheims,
Rhodes,

France,

South
France,
Pacific Ocean, Afia

Europe

Riga,

Rimini,

Rcchdle,
F.ochfort,

Champagne, France,

Rhodes Ifland, Levant fea,

Livonia, Ruflia,

Romagna, Itaiy>

Aunis, Trance,

LmU
D. M.

Europe j^6^\^>^,

America S-^io S.'

Europe 48-06N.
17-J3 S.

49*i4N.
Afia

' 36-zoN.
Europe 56.551c.

Europe 44-03N.
Europe 46-09N.
Europe 46-02N.
Europe 38-45N.

D.

35-30W.
1-J6W.

141 •40W.
4^07 E.
a8-ooE.
24.00 E.
la.39E.
1-04W.
0-53W,
9-30W.

Europe 44-2 1 N. 2-39 E.

Saintonge, France,

Rock of Lif- Mourh of Ta-Portugal,
bon, gus river,

Rodez, Guiennc, France,

Rodrigues Ifle,South Indian Ocean, Africa 10-40N. 63-15 £.
Rome, (St. Pope's Terri- Italy, Europe 41-53N. 12-34 £:

Peter's) tory,

Netherlands, Europe 51-56N.
Pacific Ocean, Afia 2o<i6N.

Rotterdam Holland,

Rotterdanilfle,South

Rouen, -Normandv,

ST. Auguf-Eaft Florida,

tin.

France,
'

Europe 49-26N.
North America 29-45 N,

4-33 E.
1 74-24W.

i-ooW.
81-12W.

r-r Domingo,
— Jago.— Salvador,

Sabst IHe,

Sagan,
Sill IHe,

Sjlonichi,

Salvage jldes,

Samana,
Samarcand,
Salifbury,

Santa Cruz,

Carib, fea,

Chili,

Bratil,

Carib. fea,

Silefia,

North
Macedonia,
North
Hifpaniola,

Uftec
Wiltlhire,

Weft India,

South
South
Weft India,

Germany,
Atlant. Ocean,Africa
Turkey* Europe
Atlant. Ocean,Africa

Weft India, America
Tartary, Afia

England, Europe.

Atlant. Oceap, Africa

Pacific Ocean, Afia

America 18-20N. 70-00W.
America 34-0O S. 77-oaW.
America 11-58 S. 38-ooW,
America 17-39N. 63-iaW-
Europc 5r-4aN. 15.27 E.

16.38N. 22.5 1W.
40-41N. 23-13 E.
30-ooN. 1 5-49W.
i9-i'5N. 69-1 iW.
40-40N. 69-00 E',

51-ooN. 1-45W.
28-17N. i6-iiW.
17-41 S.

Teneriffe,

Sandwich Ifle, South

^ahta Fe, New Mexico, North America 36-ocN.
Savannah, Georgia, North • America 31-55N.
Sauu4ers'sj[ile,SuuthGeorgia^S. Atlantic S. Ame- 58-00 S. 26-53^^.

Ocean, rica

Savage Ifle, South Pacific Ocean, Afia

Sayd, or Upper Egypfj Africa

Thebes,
SamarijfRuinp.Holy Land, Turkey, Afia

St. George's between England and Europe

Channti, Ireland,

Scarborough, Yorkfliire, England,

Scone, p^rth(hire, Scotland,

Schwezlngen, Lower Rhinp, Germany,

S^a of Afoph, Little Tartary, Europe and

168.38 E.
1 05-00W.
80-aoW.

19-02 S. 169-25w#
27.00N. 32-20 F.

32»4oN. 38-00 £.
Atlantic Ocean,

o-ioW.
3-ioW.
8-45 £.

— Marmora,
— Ochotfk,

^Yellow,
^edan.

Senegal,

Turkey in

bet\v'ecn

betw. Eaftei'n

Champagne,

Europe 54-1 8N.
Europe 56-24Ni
Europe 49-23N.
Afia

Afia Black Sea
Siberia&Kamptfchatka,Afia,N.Pacif. Ocean.
Tartary,, China, and Corea,N.Pacif. Ocean,
France, Europe 49-44N. 5^02 E,
Negroland, Africa ^S'SSN. i6-,i6W.

Europe and
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Jfmmst/Plaen, Pf^utnth, CtMiktri^u

South

Sl^hatiifu)

Sifliron,

Jtbrewfbury,

Shiet<li(Souih)Purhat1i«

Sheerntlf, Kent,

flftville< Andalulia,

^idMt, Holjr ^and,
Srfiymi, ' Nat6lia,

Southampton, Harop(hire,

Pacific Ocfc&rt, Afia
D. M.
16.58 S.

Siatn,

ChenH,
Dftuphiny,

Sbtopfhirc)

Sbitibavcra

Sbololfle,

Spa,

S6und,

Carib. SU,

Chink,
Fronce,

Englfthd^

England,
England)
Spam,
Turkey,
Turkey, ^
England,
Weft India,

Philip. IfleS, EafT India,-

D. k,
168-47 E'

100-5 § E*
108-48 E.

6-01 W.
2.46W.
1-15 E.
0-50 E.
6.05W.
36-1$ E.

27-24 E.

- .. 1-25W.
N. Ame-id-38N. 63.32W.

rica

Afia

AHa
AGa
Europe.

Eurbpfc

Eurofft

Euroj^e

Europe
Afu
Afia

BUropc

14-18N.
34-'6N.
44-"N.
SZ.43N.
5J-02N.
51-25N.

3|-33N.
38-28N.

50-5 5N.

EuropeLiege, Germany,
between Denmark ind Europe

Sweden

5-57N.
50-30N.
Baltic Si-ft.

121-20 E.

S-40 E.

Europe 52-50N,
Europe $6-ioN.
Europe 54-23N.
Europe 48-34N.
Europe 59.20N.

a-ooW.
3-SoW.

13-22 E.
7-46 E.
i8-og£.

Sraflbrd, StafTordfliirfc, England,

SttrUng, Qtirlingfti^e, Scotland,

Stralfund, Pomerania, Germany,
SfiUfturgh, Alfate, France,

S<6ckh6lm, UpUnd, Sweden,

^mits of Dov^r, between England and France, Engli/KChannel.
Stmiti of Gibt^ttaf^ between Europe and Afiica, Mediterranean Sea.

£ raitt of Babtlrtiandelf bii(\«ecn Arri<^i( ;tnd Afia, Red Sea.

Sfrdittof Oriiidi, between HrU and Arabia, Pcrfian Gulf.

Straits of Malacca, befl^6en Malacca and Sumatra, Afia, Indian Ocean.
jBtfaiiiorf Milgdiaft, bfctv^Ccn Terra del Fucgo, and Patagonia, South

Amtitica.

f^tiit» of Le Maire, In Patagonia, South America, Atlantic and Pacific

Ocetffts.

Strata of Wafg'^tt, bet^«6n Nova Zcnibla and RufTia, Afia.

Straits of Sunda, between Sumatra and Java, Indian Ocean, Afia.

Strauroners, Iceland,

Sunderland,

Stirinam)

^Itz,
Surat,

$yfactffe,

r^A6Je
1 Ifland,

Tsrhn^,

TanjoOr,

Tawi*,

N. Atlantic

Ocean,
Egypt,
England,
South
France,

Enftjndia,

Italy,

New.Hebridi8,South Pacific Alia

Ocean,

Pacific Ocean, Alia

Eaft India, Afia

Perfia, Afia

Pacific Ocean, Afia

Eaft India, A list

Atlirnf. Ocean, Afiica

Europe 65-39N. 24-24"Wb

Durham,
Surinam,
Ldri-ain,

Guzerar,

Sicily Ifte,

South

TsWjoui-,

AdirbdtzstY,

SouthTaoukaa Ifle,

Tcmonteifgts, SbtOo,

Tetieriffe PcrfJ,Ca^rre»,

TetC^ff, AztJI-tfs,

8^. Thonias's Virgin lilts, Weft India,

Ifle,

Africa zg-joN.
Europe 54.55N.
Atnerica 6-ooN.
Europe 47-53N.
Afia 21-10N.
Europe 36-58N.

15-38 s.

19-32 S,

11-27N,
38-20N.

33.27 E.
i-ioW.

55-30VV.

7-09W,
72-27 fi.

5-05 E.

167-12 E.

169-46 E,

79-07 E.

46-30 E.

14-30 S. 1 45.04W,
5-57N. 120-58 E,

i8-i2N. 16-24W,
Atlrfnt.OtCah, Europe 38-45N. 37-oiW,
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}Jamts ^ Places. Province*, CowitrUs* Quartti.

Timor, S. W.
Point,

Timorland,
S. Point,

Tborn,
Tetuan,
Teflis,

Tobolflti,

Tomflt,

Toulon,
Toledo,

£%ft India,

£aft lodia,

Regal Frufib, Poland,

Georgia,

Silocna,

Siberia,

Provence,
New Caftile,

Tonga Tabu South,

ihe,

Trapefond, Natolia,

Sarbary,

Perfia,

Ruflia,

RuiTia,

Fcance,

Spain,

IpLcific Ocean, A&

A(u

Eucope
Africa

Aaa
Afia

AGa
£uropc
EuroT3e

lot,.

D. M.
xo-a} S. 12 4-94 *i

ea.c^N. 4^^)QMf«

3S.40N. it-iW.
4'<.3oN. 47-Qalbi

•S-04 I-

3-£5 E.

«74-4»^

Trent,

Troy Ruins,

Tornea,

Tripoli,

Tripoli,

Tunis,

Turin,
Tyre,
Turtle lile,

Tyrnaw,
Lictea,u

Trent,
Natolia,

Bothnia,

Tripoli

Syria,

Tunis,
Piedmont,
Paleftine,

South
Trentfchin,

South

Turkey,
Germany,
Turkey,
Sweden,
Barbary,

Turkey,
Barbary,

Italy,

Turkey,

AHa
Europe
Afia

Europe
Africa

Afia

Africa

$6rft9N.

43-07N.
39-50N.
ai<o9 S.

41-S0N.
46-05N.
39-30N.
65-soN.
3a-53N.
34-30N.
36-47N.

Upfal, Upland,

Pacific Ocean,Afia
Hungary, Europe
Pacific Ocean, Alia

Europe 45-05N.
Afia 32-3tN.

40.30
1 1 -ox

26-30

24-17
13-12

10-00

7-4S
^6-00

E.
E.
E.
E,
E.
E.

E.
£.
E,

Uraiiiberg,

Ufliant Ifle,

Utrecht,

Venice,

Vera Cruz,

Verona,
Verfailles,

Huen Ifle,

Bretagnc,

Holland,

Venice,

Mexico,
Veronefe,

Sweden,
Denmark,
France,

Netherlands,

Italy,

North
Italy,

19-48 S. 178-oaW.
48-a3N. 17-38 E.

16-45 ?. 1 5 1-26W«
17-47 £•

Ifle of France,France,

Germany,Vienna (Ob.)Auftria,

Vigo, Galicia,

Vintimiglia, Genoa,
Virgin Gorda,Virgin Iflcs,

WUrtz- Franconia,

burg,

Wakefield, Yorkfliirc,

Pr. of W^les New N. Wales North
Fort,

Wardhus, Norwegian
Lapland,

Warfaw, MafTovia,

Weftman Ifle»,North

"Whitfuntide South

Spain,

Italy,

Wett India,

Germany,

England,

Itle,

Warwick,
Waterford,

Whitehaven,

LjipUnd

Poland,

Atlant. Occf.n,Europe
Pacific Ocean, Alia

Europe 59-51N.
Europe S5;-54N. i2-5;7 E-
Europe 48.28N. 4-59W.
Europe 52-07N. 5-00 £.
Europe 45-26N. 11-59 ^
America 19-12N. 97-25W-
Europe 45-26N. 11-23 E*
Europe 48-48N. 2-12 E.
Europe 48-12N. 16-22 E.
Europe 42-14N. 8-23W-
Europe 43-53N. 7-42 E.
America 18-18N. ' 63-59W.
Europe 49-46N. 10-18 £.

Europe 53-41N. i-28W,
America i,-8-47N. 94-02W.

Europe 70-22N* 31-11 E.

Europe 52-14N.
65-20N.

21-05 E«
20-2 2W-

15-44 ^* 168.25 £•

Warwickfliire, England,

Munftcr, Ireland,

Cumberland, England,

Williamfljurg, Virginia, North
Wells, Somcrfetflnre, England,

Winchefter, HampHure, England)

Europe 52-18N. 1-5 2W-
Europe 5:-i2N. 7-16W.
Europe 54-38N. 3-36W.
America 37.12N. 76-48W.'
Europe 51-12N. 2-40W.*

Europe ^i-ofiN* ,1-1
S^'
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KMimi^fPlMCtt' Prpvinctt* ' CtUHtrhh ffmtrler, Lai,""^J P.M.
Worm*, Lower Rhine, Germany, Europe 49-38 N.

Worcefter, Worcefterfl)ire,BngIand, Europe 52.09N.

'Willei> iQei^. Swth,Oeorgia,Aclant. Ocean,America 54-co S.

Wilna, Eithiiania, Poland, Europe 54-41N.

Wittenburf, UfperSaxony.Germany, Europe 51-49N.

WokMKla, :Wok)gda, Ruffia,

Woflak, ' ' ^ ^wm^
•^KrArmouth,Norfolk. England,

Y York, Yorkfliire, England,

Vorminfier, Terra del Fu-South

ego,

Greenwich Obferr. Kent, England, Europe, 5i« a8'4o"N.

£. of St. fw\\ London.

Europe C9-19N.
Europe 61-15N.
Europe 5 2-45N.
Europe 5 3-59N.
America 55.i6N.

LtHg»
D. M.
8-cc E.

"-55W.
58-a4W.
aj-ja E.
ia.46E.

41-SO E.
42-30 E.
1-48 E.
i-oiW.

70-03W.

o»s'37".
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A

jMODERN UNIVERSAL TABLE,
The moft Copious and Authentic that ever was publiflicdt

of the prefent Sute of the Real and Imaginary Monies
of the World.

Divided into four Partly viz.

EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, and AMERICA;
Which are fubdivideJ into fifty-i>e Parts, containing the Names

of the mofl: capital priace*, the Species whereof are inferted,

(hewing how the Monies are reckoned
\ff

the refpedive Na«
lions \ and the Figures (landing againd ' the Denomination of
each foreign Piece give the Englim Intrinfic Value thereof, ac-

cording to the beft A(ray8 made at the Mint of the Tower
of London.

EXPLANATION
By real Money is underftood an effe£live Specie, reprefenting in itfelf

the Value denominated thereby, as a Guinea, ice.

* This Mark is prefixed to the imaginary Money, which is generally

made ufe of in keeping Accounts, figniiyinz a fictitious Piece which it

not in being, or which cannot be reprefented but by feveral other Pieces,

^i a Pound Sterling, &c;

Ail fraAions in the Value Englifli are parts of a Penny.
=: This Mark (ignifies, isy makcy or equal to.

Note, for all the Spanifh, Portuguefe, Dutch, and Danifli Domi-
nions, either on the Continent, or in the Weft Indies, fee the

Monies of the refpe6live Nations.

ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.

u

Bu
<uA
*ju
O

«r

London^ Briftol^ Li^'erpoal^ fo'c.

Edinburgh^ GlnJgovJi Ahtrdeeni fs'r

4
6

12

5
20
31

Farthing

Farthings

TJalfpence

Ptyrce

Pence

Pence

Shillings

Shillings

Shillmgs

a Halfpenny
a Penny
a Groat
a Half Shilling

a Sliilling

a Grown
a * Pound Sterling

a Guinea

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
I

1

s,

o
o
o
o
o
I

5
o
I

d.

oi
I

4
6
o
o
o
•

1



V

- \ .

fW^f*

a mlfpenc*

4^ Pfence,

|%l%nc«''

rJ rtfl^

65 Pen^«
10 Sfiimnirs

'

* ii\ ChilUngt

/

,(•

C . » Hilfpenoy —.^ ^ o ^f• a penny — ; o
• HalfShitrti

» a Shilling InSi'
a Shilling iL*
a Crown — ^'.

* a Pound \u% '

~1K Guinea —

i

J.

o
o
o4f
6

• 11

o

1 o
.1

«

fl

Q
Pi

S3

14

r.

' i'F«ilti»9en» s an Vvckv

6Petarda / c:
: 7 Pej^rdt

' lO^'Grbtei' .

*l7{;Sca1in»
^fj'

140 Gr6te>
"**

CI

E! Petard-. —
* a Scatlii <•—

>

a Scalin —

•

a Florin ~
a Ducat —

* a Pound Flem. —

o
o
o
o
»
\p
o
o.
o

o
o

I
6

3
o:

' H 0*1, t AND AND Z E A L A N D.>-

Jfnfttrdamy JRotterdAm, MidtBeburgf Flu/hlng^ (rfr.

•Penihg

- V I

O

8 Peningeni
' 2 C>r6tea
' 6 Stiver*

'«.o Stivers

- P*^'! -l^

2 Florins i?rstivcrii3
*

60 Stivers '^VV'S
'

3 Florins 3 Silver* ^
6 Guilders 's
ao Florins . sa

'.Jji;.;^.!

15 Fiorina ' <''g*^'i
•o,.

• a Grote

a Stiver

a SCalin.

a Guilder

a Rk-dollar
a Di^^ Guilder *-
a i>ilyer Ducatoon

* a PoOnd Flein. '

a Gold Ducat, or Du-
catoon

^^'V tOUdlllboajiinother fort,

^ V,«aUed 4 Sovereign i

o
o
o
r-

4
5

i

o
o
I

6

9
6

4
8

6

I

i

— I 16 o

7 o

HAMBURG,
' ATryUng =

>» Trylings ' =
2 Sealing* '''••' s
19 Fening*" '

' s
16 ShiUi^ t ^ =:

s Marcs "finr- =:

3 Marcs =
4 Marcs rr

iflO SlUUinp =

o

- / •

j^llctto, LubeCtiBremtttt f^c,

:
..';. fov

* a Sexling -w
i a Penning cv*-..

a Shilling Lubii o^

L ji Marc .', —• .0.

a Sletch-dolUr o-

a Rix-dollar — o
a Silver ducatoon o

* a Pound Fiem. o

4

o
t

3

4
6
II

o-rrr

o
o
6
o
6
o

3
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A MODERN UKFVEKSAIiMrABlliEA 1(X^^

^y a'A X L I V ONI A. - Riga, Rtvely Ndrta; bfa

A Blacken

6 Blackens
' f. 9 Blackens

2 Groftien

6 Groflien

30 Qrofhen

90 Groftien

108 Groftien

64 Whitens

= *

a Grofti

a Vorciing

a Whitsn
a Marc
a Florin

a Rix-dollar

an Albertus

, — O
^ '.«*,' O

a Copper-plate Dollar ; o

d.

o
o
o
o

2
a
6

2

o

6 'X

O

o

DENMARK, Z E A L A N P, and N O R W A Y.
Ccpenha^erty S^iindj tfc. Bergen^ Dronthelm, i^c.

A Skillias;

6 Skillings

16 Skillings

20 Skilling's

34. Skillini^s

4 Marcs
6 Marcs

1 1 Marcs

14 Marcs

a Duggcn
* a Marc

a,Rix-inarc

a Rix-ort

a Crown
a Rijc-dollar

a Ducat
a Hat Ducat

o—
, o— o

—- 'O

T-». O
— o
— o
— o

o
o
o
o
I

3

4
8

10

o

3

9
II

I

o
6

SWEDEN AND LAPLAND.
Stnckholniy U[.ful^ \^c.

* ARiinftlck = " —

^

2 Rur.fticka

8 Ruufticks

3 Copper Marcs

Thorn, ^c.

4 Copper Marcs

,9 Copper Marcs

3 Copper Dollars

3 Silver Dollars

.

2 Rix-doUars .

—*- 000
a Stiver s —

.

000
a Copper Marc — 001
u Si'.^'cr Marc — 004
a Copper Dollar — 006
a Caroline — o I 2

a ^^ilveI Dollar — 016
a Rix -dollar — 04b
a Ducat — o ;^ 4

tI
i

t
T

,7*

r
z
7

RUSSIA AND MUSCOVY.
Pctnjhfgi Jrihan^d, t^c. MofcQW, t^c.

AToliifca

2 FoUifcas

2 Denufcas

3 Copfcs

10 Copcis

25 Copecj

50 Copccs

100 Copccs

2 Ruble*

a Denufca
a Copec
art Altin

a Gticvfner

a Pulpotiu

a Pnltin/

a UubJe
a Xfrvonitj

3Ua

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
e

o
o
o
o
o
1

3

4
9

o
o

o
I

5

I

6

«7
i 7

1 t

2

t



mt Atmssmn^mtmRSAt} tablr

c4

a

3
OW

M
ru

O
ei

P

o
o
o

'OX

\

C I

JjRapW
4^Fcn|ijg»

,

ii,Fening«

i|Femi»g9
26, Sols

6, Cruitzers

loS CriitzertQ
.;j!JfKi

,. a Tefung
, a Crultzer
» a Sol

a Coarfe Batzen
a Good Batzen

• a Livre

, a Gulden
a Rix-dollar

1

..1

P

b
o

6

b

b
2'

ai
!

4

o
o
o
I

I

2

6
6.

6

Q

'<
1-1

C-i

An Heller

2 Hel^ers

4 Fenings

12 Fenings

4. Cruitzers

\ Crultzera

20 Sols

60 Cruitzcrs

ib2 Cruitzers

—

—

o o
a Fcning .^00
a Cruitzer —00

* a S»l — 00
n Coarfe Batzen —00
H C-yrA Batzen — o a

• a Livre . —02
a GouU — o 2

a Rix-doUat —04

CO

»'^^i^3 ,/.«- B E R -f^, Zmw;/?, Neufchaul,

A Denier = —

—

-4 Denicrs

'3 Cruitzcrs

4 Cruitzers

5 CwMtiters

6 Cruitzcrs =
2c Sols ic

r; Cruitrers rs-

I ^5 Cruitzwrs =a

^c

in-

sa

a Cruitzer

*aSol
•a Plapert

1 >a Gros
a Batzen

* a Livro
i ^a -Gulden

a Crown -

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
6
o
2

2

4

,<i'n^\3 ..!t« \v,\

E N E V A. ' Pckay, Bonne, is'r.

A Denier

2 Deniers

IS Deniers

It Deniers ctirrent ==

12 Small Sold

20 Sols current

a Denier current —
a Small Sol —
a Sol current —

:r J* a Florin —
* a L.ivre cu-rrent —

i«iPIorrBs

I jAplorins

tz4 Florin*

.CS?,j.j»,Fatacoon

SE a Croifade

=s a Ducat

9-

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
p
,1

3

5

9

i1
I

I

^"^ «"^^^"St. gall. Jppemel, esff.

e
p
p
I

2

3

6
6

3

I

I

4
I

\

l-t
p
p
I

I

2

2
O
6
6

W

T
i

O

O
o
o

4
3I

II

10

Q

i

I

I

'i

.>
4'

I
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t

t

:e>,ix.iC'l/k,,Q»il^rfij!,lf^icnf!l»tta,i^c» 1 %

A Oenicr
12 Deniei's

15 Deniers

15 Patar4»

20 Sols
^"

20 PatarJs

60 Sols

io| Livres

24 Livres

q
^ a SoF
* a Patard

*aPiette -^^i

'

a Lirrc Toumoh
*|i Florin ^i»^'i

an Ecu of Ex. '

"

a Ducat —
a Louis d'Orii^".'^

'^4'
o!

6'

o

o
oi

Of

o
oi-

I|

2f

o

o
o!

10

05
6

3
o

I

i

t
T

C4

.a

o

O

t'.

w
u

Dunkirk, St, Omer*s, St. ^intin, isfc.

t

'TV
t

t'

A Denier

12 Deniers

15 Deniers

15 Sols

20 Sols

3 Livres

24 Livres

24 Livres

3Q|LLvres

.-Tfll'^f^.

«=
%=

i->kjk^

a Sol

•a Patard —
• a Piette --
• a Livre TourAojU,

an Ecy of Ex,..,,,; ,;

a Louis d'Or ,,•<,

• a Guinea .^^-nTji'

a Moeda —f^,,;^

P
o
o
p.

o
b

.4
V

o
o

o
ci

2

1

I
TV

1

O

9
o

1

7 ^
10

6
o .

•

o; r

Parht Lyons, Marfeilles, fcff. Bourdcaux, Bayonne, (sfe,

A Denier as —— i...i)vj o
ss . a Liard =^imm,-,r p
3= a Daidene -» o
«j a Sol — o
apO^a Livre Tournoi* o

.fgt.-.i.'' an Ecu of Eaf, O
' «a ' an Ecu — o

. «t^ : ]• a Piftole ^ o
.aa.. . a, Louib d'Or »- |

3 Denitrs

3 Liards

12 Deniers

2? Sols

60 Sols

^ Livres

iciLivres

24 Livres

P

o
e
o
s

I

o
o
o
o
10
6
o
4-

o

I
T
1

•i-

PORTUGAL.
* A Re
10 Rez
20 Uez

5 Vintins

4 Teftoons

'^4 Vintins

10 Tclloons

^8 Tcftoons

64. Teiloous

•tA-

Li. Lijhon, Oporto, ^e»
' .\ A )l k^

>Z u

a Half Vintln •**' ^

^
-^ Vintin < ****'

^ Iffii^TeOoon **«if

^i-iv'7 'aCrCifadeof Ex* ^*w ..•

__ "'^'"a New Crufadd ^^•4*.':

,

52 ' -* a MilVc -.•:
'
iiiw-.'.''

rr 'Joontij Moid»i-c •«mo!

zz
'^'''"^''^ U loannes -tmol

3U3

o

o
o
o
o

. o
i

?

c
o
2

2

5

o
I

6

3
8

7
o
6

7.

tri:
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'Mamd, da^ki%^me\ '(ffel'- Nth Plate,*

£

e

o

O

z
o

<!

H

u

<

CO

A Maravedie

2 Maravcdica

54 BTaraved^ea
' 2 Rials

8 Rials

lo Rials

375 Maravedies

32 Rials

36 Rials

= a Qiiartil -i-*'

aa a l<ial ' .^'

^ a Piftarine —
'i= *a Piaiheof'Ex.
r: a Dollar — '

= * a Ducat of Ex.
= * a Pii>olc of Ex.
=; a PiHole —

p
o
o
b
o
o
o

o
o

6

o

3

4

14.

16

//.
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I
, flEBMONT, SAVOy, ^H^^rSARDIljIIA

rt

a
u

ow
W

O
Pi

A Dcnari

3 Denari

1 f Denari

1 J' Soldi

zo Soldi

6' FlorinSj

7 Fiorina

13 Li res
'

16 Lirca

Turirif Chafnberry, Ca^iiarif^ i^c

a Quat
a Soldi

uatrini

*'a Florin .

* a Lire

a Scudi
- a Ducattoon
a Piftolc

a Louis d'Or

» "rr ' O
O
O
o
o
1

9

6;

1

4
5

16

o

d.

o
o
O"

9;

6i

3

3
o

t

l-J

MUattf

A Denari

3 Denari
12 Denari

20 Soldi

115 Soldi

117 Soldi

6 Lires

22 Lires

33 Lires

Modtnaf Parma^ Pavia^ (sfc*

= ' a QHatrino
= a Soldi

=: a Lire

= a Scudi current

=» a Scudi of Ex.
=: a Philip

= a Piftole

= a Spanifli Plflolc

.Milf

o
o

•—-'-' - ,0

.*- o

^' 'v,o.

mm^". O— o

o
o

o
d'

I
'4

16

1.6

Ji\w ,..J ,.,!.k.

A Denari

4 Denari

12 Deiwri

5 Quatrini

8 Cracas

20 Soldi

6 Lires

7-J
Lires

22 Lires

M f>

a Quatrini

fl Soldi

a Craca
ft Quilo

.

'
* a Lire .

a Piaflrc of Ex.
a Ducat
a Piftole

,ir*JTi-

ITJ^

O

o
o

, o
,
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

+
s— o IS

o
o
o
8
'2

4
o

9

1
1 <<

TT

X

I

O
O
o
o

5
8
2

2

6

>

3

ROME, Clvita Vecchloy Ancma^ l^c.

A Qiiatrini

,
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1 o

i
e

I
I

o
Oi

P.

.\»

.^y ,-!^-^\i]biaiMf^^ l^-Sf^^^'Caieim'f^Ctipiib,^^.

I';

lolGrairiT

fotyniiii
<'4oOraiAr^
i<»oC(rairfir

JlTarial"
as'tarinf

pc:
^ 4 Orafh -^

•tfil'^ "ICarfiH ^
=f/ ' % Paufc" —
ris^-HTarfii —
ifii r' ;'Si Teftobn —
tf";'*Pucatof E^.
g'^'-'IPiftolc —

'itt'-'
' I SpamOi Piaole

SlCILY AKD iMALTA. Palermo, Mtffino, (^<.

A VicWk
6 Pichili

BPkhin-
10 Gfains

a« Gtaio*
*'"

6 farinj^

I J Taring —
6o CarHn$"~:

f OWncca

—

A Quatrioi

6 Quatrinl^"

|o Bayocs
20 Bayoc9

3 fulios '"'

8; Bayocs

IOP Bayocs

J05 Bayocs'"'

31 Jtiliot
*"'

,^^^V.>H>, iK^'''iJ^\'*--

^^5''

a Grsun
ji Pooti n

• a Ca|>"Hn - 1

' ijTarin
^ ft Florin of Ex.
' a Ducat iff Ex,
• an Ounce ^^

aPiM*

/»:'•

i')-

.«•!

o
o
o
o

o

9

o
o
o
o
Q
i'

3

7
«5

o
o
o
I

3
6

4
8

l4

TV

BikimOf-JiaveMua, 4fi^r^-

^tliv'- **,
'*?

-

.

~" o
' ilBayoc — o
• Julio v« o

"' a Lire — o
^Tcftoon — o

-

I
Scudt of Ex. o

"'tCtown — o
' |i Ducatoon o
i Piftole — o

o
o
o
I

i\.

4

15

o
o
6

9
6

3

\
• H...

VENICE. Bfrgamot ifc.

APicoU
laPicoU O .u^'-flSt

6J Soldi =i=

itSoldt ' =
ao Sold^ "

3<Jules-

14(4 Soldi

24 iGros

17 lire;

"If

a Soldi 'VT ^4r
* a Gros —
a Julc « —

*.a Lire —
« Tettoon —

' « Ducat current

'H-a. Dwewt of Ex.
>i 1^ Che^in —
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«0^

o
Pi

3 Afpcrs

lo Afters
^ao Aipers

So ^fp^rs

rpo AA>ers
'lo Solotas

fWTr-fi'

..|g;. y anOilic -*
*>s ^'^ aSoloM -^

sis a Piaar« , —

,

e; a CaraffTouch -—
=: a Xeriff

o

9

o

o

•9

o
e
I

.4

5

J*.

;o
>Q

; I

3
6
o
o
o

1

ARABIA. MedlrtOt Mtcca^ A^ochOf^^c,

A Carret

j^ Carrets

7 Carrets

8o Cari'ste

1 8 jboiratheei

6o Cipmafltees

8o Caveers

loo Comaftiefs

8o Larias

» ..

•

-jt^

— ..
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-ts^.

h

03

<

?\

: M
<

a

<

'•,v.^ tVi-^\aw\s?' ,\B9ikbayi JO^ahul^ tstc.

* A Budgropk
2 Budgrooks cs

J Ret as

10 Picca M
so rices 'ap

240, Kez 'sa

4 Qunrtcrs aa-'

I 4 Q\»artcrs =3

60 Quartets =

* a Re -,
a Pice —
n Larce •—
a Quarter

a Xeraphim
a Rupee -~
a Pagoda —
a Gold Rupee

1-

c
..I'O-

o

o
o
o
9

1

'l.lc

$.

o
o

9
9
o
I

2

8

>5

o
o z 7

o IX

6 '-

;
3
o
o

•A Re
2 Rez
2 Bazaracas

20 Rcz

4 Vintios

3 Larces

42 Vintins

4 Tangus
8 Tangiis

Goay Vifcpour^ tsfc.

a Bazaracp

a I'ecka

a Vintin

a Laree

a Xeraphim
^ Tangu
a Paru
a Gold Rupee

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
X

o
o
o.

o
o
I

4

IS

TTJ-

I

5

4
6
o
o

7

f
I

1^ CORpMANDEL,
A Cafh —
5 Caih =
2 V?z =
6 Pices =
18 PicfS =r
10 Fanams =:

2 Rupees ss

6 hananis n

AfadraSy Fondicherryy Isfc

4 Pagodas

a Viz •— o
a l*ice — o
a I ical — 6
a Fanam — o
a Rupee — o
an Erii^liftl Crown o
a P.igoda — o

a Gold Rupee i

o
o
o
o
o
2

b

8

o

o

i

3

6
o

9
o

.3

-. BENGAL.

i. Pices =
6 Pices =
12 Pices =:

10 Anas tz

16 Anas ' »!

2 Rupees rr

a Kuptcs j=

)6 Anas

Callicuty Calcutta^ I^l

a Fanam —
a Viz — •

an Ana —
a Fiano —
a Rupee * —
a I ri nch Ecu
an iMitrlifli Crown
aP ^"'asfoda

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
a

o
o

o
o

1

2

5

i
8

o
o
I

6

6

9

7i

•.Major Renriell fay.«, that 'Kf niay with eaff ro'iice any large fam in nipees toficr-

yprr, V.y cslcu 3ting roMtidly ar th* ! a'e r.f a Ir.ck of rujccis to ten thouiiii.d pouixJs; m:d

that d ciwe of rupee* is equal to a aii lion ilcrliinj.
'

,
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<

d.

ACori
' I a Cori

125 Fettees

250 Fettecs

500 Fettees

900 Fettees

2 TicaU
4 Soocos

8 Satalcers

« Fettee

R Satnleer

a Sooco

a Tical

a Dollar

a Rial

an £cu
a Crown

.tMi.M f
D

P
O

P
o
o
o

i.

o,

o!

c^^

1:

2

+
5

5

S

o
o

7

3
6
6
o
o
o

CHINA. Pekln, Canton, life.

A Caxa
,

10 Cuxa
10 Candercens

35 CanJerecns

2 Rupees

70 Candereens

7 Maces
2 Rupees
10 Maces

a Candereen
a Mace
a Rupee
a Dollar

a Kix-doUar
an Ecu
a Crown
a Talc

p
o
o
o
o
p
o

I

o
o

o
o
o
'2

4
4
5

o
o
8

6
6

4
o
o
8

JAPAN. Jeddo, Meaco, (<fc.

APiti
20 Pitis

15 Maces

20 Maces

30 Maces

13 Ounces Silver

2 Ounces Gold
2 Japaneles

[21 Ounces Gold

a Mace —
an Ounce Silver —«•

a Tale —
»n Ingot —
an Ounce Gold —
a (apanefe

a Double
* a Cattee

o
o
o
o
6

f
.,-,.,;n 12

66

o
o

4
6

9
3
6
12

3

o

4
10

8

8

o
o
o
o

t
•af

!*'i'•,•>

"i

O

r EGYPT. O'd and New Cairo, Jlexandria, Sayde, &c.

An Afper

3 Afpers =
24 Medina =s

80 Afpers ir

30 Medins ==

96 Afpers * =
32 Medins =t

200 Afpers =:

70 Medins =
^u i (u rn^i jjj!.'.i-\A{ih -iju

— —

-
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^f ,:»;«#A |J.ft4^a Y.^ 4fiim^ SM, Tripoli, IM;^^,

'x

o
9

>cAn ATper
1 3 Afpers >

c lo Alpcr»

3 Rials

^ Doublet

a4 Medina

JO Medina
l8o AfpiTs

15 Doublet

uStliiir^ ttMedin-

"m.i^'ta Rial QW plate

= a Double
= a I>olIar

= a Silver Chenuin
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
t»ni>. *"!

or

tf V,'(.

REMAHKABLE EVENTS,

DISCOVERIES, AND INVENTlfONS
j

AL86

THE /BRA, THfi COUNTRY, AND VVRltlNtS OF LEARNED MEN;

The whole comprehending, in one View, the Analysis or Outlines of Goncial

History, from the Creation to the present Time.

Bef. Chrift.

4004 The creation of the worW, and AHam and Eve.
4003 The birth of Cain, the firft who was born of a woman.
J'^'IV Enoch, few hii picly, is tranflatcd to Heaven.
5J348 The whole world i»deftroyed, by a dcluije, which continued 317 dayii,

2247 The to«cr of Babel is built about this time by Noah'* poOcrity, upon which God
miraculoufly confounds (heir langui^gc, and thus difpod'ei thein into different

> nations.

About the fame time, Noah is, with great probability, fitppofed to have parted

from his rebellious offsprini;, and to liiwe led a colony of fome of the more
trndnblc into the Eat), and there either he, or one of his fuccclTors, to liave

founded' the ancient Chincfe monarchy.

223t The celt-Rial cbfervationj are bcj^un at Babylon, the city which fir! — -e birth

to learning and the fcicnccs.

218B MilVaini, the ("on of Ham, fiuinris the Iciiigdcm of Egypt, which lafteti 1663 years,

down to its conqueA by Canib\fes, in b'l?) before Chrili.

2059 Ninus, the Ion ')i Kchis, fuuixls the kinjdctr of AlTjria, which laftcd abovo 1000

yi.'ars, and ont of its ruins were formcu the Aff^'rians of Babylon, thofe of

Kinevch, and the kint^doni of the Meilcs.

1991 The covenant of God madt with Abram, when he leaves Haran to go into Ca-
iiaan, which begins the 4:>rt years of foinurnin?.

1697 The cities of Sodow and Gomorrah are tlcflroycd for their wickcdncTs, by fire

from Heaven.
13.^6 The kingdom of Arjjos, in Crr'^cc, Hc;',ins under Inachus.

13C'2 Meninin, the l'.yypti;in, invents letter.-..

1715 Prometheus lirfi (truck fire lioin flints.
"

,

lt.'35 J'lfeph dies in E.ijyp', whicli concludes tlie book of Genefis, containinp; a period

of 'IMS years.

1374 Aaron bom in I'-^ypt; IM'O, appointed by God fird hiyh-prieft of the Ifraelitcs.

1571 Mofes, brother to Aaron, burn in E^ypt, and arioptrd by Pharaoli's d.^iighter,

who educates him in all the Ic;\n.in;{ f-f the Egyptian!!.

1556 Cccrops brings a colony oi" Saiti;s lirinn Egypt iuto Attica, and founds thfc king-

doiij of Athens, in Greece,

1.54fi Scaiii.'U'.der cOmes from Crete into P!iryi;i:i, and founds the Vinj^di^ni of Troy.

\\\<'.i Cadmus r.arried the Phosnician letters into Greece, andi)uilt the citadel of Thebes.

1491 MolVs performs a niinilVer of miracles in Tvgypt, and d.epait'* from that kinitnoin,

together with 600,000 Ifracliles, befidcs children ; which coronUted the 4,-0

jears'jof fojouriiing; Tht?v inir;iculoufly pa.fi ihruiifih the Red Sea, and e<>ma
'

to the berert of Sinai, w[i,ere Mofe> receive!,_;r.x)Mi,God, and delivers to the

pcbple, the Ten Commandmenti, and Hie ether laws, aud fcts. up Uxc Ubtr-

njicle, and in it tlic ark of tiie covenaul.
'

,
.
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\m Tho trA.Jhl|^ lh»t Rppnrptt In Gttitrt «at brnmW fropi Eiivj»t.l>f.D»tt«iu, mk^-

arrfvrd »t Rhod<M, and bronglit «lth litni hi% Ally dAUi[liter«.

\A'>'.\ The firU Olympic i{amc» celebr»««ri| at Olymi'ia in (>r<e< <•.

M.')'J The Prnlatcurh, or five books o' M«f<«^, »n \»rillei» in llie land of Moib, whrr*

he died in the ynr fiilluwln^i nfi^A i'iO.

1151 The Ifraatitn, ntt«r foj«nirn<i^ in the^ N^ildfp<fi %>it^jre»r%,«p» \j*4 nnAtr ]n(hn»

> into tt>e iMUl 6f Canaan,iMrksre il)evt»<»'»l»«m|pW't; »if«i 1«4»irt>(ifai»iluta th*

nativfn; ami tlic ppriml hI (hi- ("liilntird \v,\r comiiictirri,

ItOfl fvon ii tuiind in Greece, from Itu* ;i( i~ldcntal birninx "f ti>o wondi.

UyS The rape of Helen hy I'arii, « iiicli, In 119:>, ){;ive rife to ll\« Iriia* war, nntl

ficge n( Troy by the Grci-ki, Hbiuh cotit uued ten ycari, « liou that cit; « 41

tiiltea and bur*'.

1048 David i» fole kinmif Ifracl.
''

i

'

IHH The temple Itfoli-mnly dedicated by Solomon.
896 Elijah, the propliul, U tranflatfd to Heaven. '

h9l Money firft inadu (if (;old and fitver:it Ar^os,

dl'iV) The city of Carthu^'R, in Africa, founded by 4ue(*n Dido.

SI I' Tlii' kiui;(loin of Maccdon beg n».

JTCi Tin- full (.Uynipiad bcj{inf.
.,

'iXi /Era of the building of Kotiie in Italy by Romii'uj, firft klnj;nf the l^nmxn*.

1 iO Samaria taken, after tlirci; yoar<' fi>'t;f, ii'd the kin;{dom of li'rael fmiihctl, bj
^ Saiiiiauafar, icing of Ally ria, uliu currittd the leu tribi't into captivity.

The firll ftflipfc of the nio'in on record.

6.'>H iJy/iuitiunt (uow Connantinople) built by a colony of Atlicnlnn!i.

60i by order of Nt-cho, kini{ ol Egypt, iome I'lKt-uiciaiis failed from the Red Sen
round Africa, and relunic<l by the Mediterranean.

600 Th.iIcA of Milctu;! travel* into Egypt, confults the priells of Mcrnpliil, acf^tiiivi

the knowledge of geometry, aUroniiniy, and philofophy ; reliirns to Orerpe,
Cilculatcs cclipIC!!, gives general notiunt of the univcrfr, und inaintaliH that

one fuprenic intelligence regulates all its molidni.

Mapj, k>Iobos, aniL the figna of the Zodiac, Invented by Aiiaximander, the

fchular of Thalei.

5G7 Jehoiakin, king of Judah, is carried au'ay captive, by Ncbuchadiip/^ar, to B^ - -

by Ion.

381 The city of Jeruialein taken after a fiege of IB mot>ths.
^

!i6'.l The tiril comedy at Atli(:ns ac^ed upon a moveable fcalfold.

i!,y Cyrus the firft kinj,' of PcrTia.

iJ3 The kiugdoin of I'abylon liiiilhed; that city bfeing taken by Cyrui, who, in .536,

Lfl'iio 4in udiwi'ur the rcturu of tiki! Jevt's,

b'W The. fill) tra;;fjly w;i» adled at Athi-ns, on a waggon, by Thefp'i.

i'ifi Learning is i^rrully encouraged at Athens, and a public library iirfl r.)unJed.

il5 Tlie fcrop(i lt'm<>le at Jeiufalem it rinilbed under !5ariu*.

509 Tarquin, the fevt-nth an<l laft kin;; f.f tli<' Ri;uiau» is expelled, and Rome is gt>-

vcrncd by two confuU, and other republicui)i ma^'illrates, til] the battle of
Pljucfalia, bein; a fpacc of 4t)l yeaia

504 Sardis taken nnd burnt by llie Atlicnians, which gave occafioa to the PerCan in-

vafiou of Gieece.

4fi() /nfcliylus ll.c Greek poet fird gains the priio of tragedy.

4til Xt!f.\es the Gje;il, kin<;'of I'ejfia, br^jiiis his expeditioii againS Gj-erce.

45Bi Ezra is fent (mm Uabylon to Jeiufaleni, with the captive Jews and the vcffcl-i of
gold and filver, &e. bein^ feveniy weeks of years, or 490 years before tlie

crucitixioH of our Savi(»ur.
. .i , ,. ,

• >

4')4 Tlic Romans fend to Atb'eus for Solon's laws. '.-,..•,'.
',,

4','.!^
'"

Im ; •

451 The Decemvirs created at Rome, :;nd the laws of the twelv6 tables corapllea aa4
ratifictl.

430 The hirtory of the Old Tcllaincut finiflies about lhi» lime.

Mal.ichi the lai'i of the propliels.

401 Retreat of 10,000 Gri'cks under Xenophon.
00 i)oerat'j», the fountler of tiioial phijofupliy among the Greeks, believes the im-

inortalily of the foul, and a ft;it<; of rewards und puniflmiciits, fi.r wliich, anH
otticr I'Mblime d .iftrincs, he is put to death by the Atkoui<^u$,>h9 foou al\Kt

repeat, and erect to his memory a H;vtuc of brafs. ,,
'

,

' " '.,',

,3^1 Alexander ^he Great, king of Mucedon, couqucr.s Dar'u«. ki(ij{'pf i^cifia,, and
other nations of Alia.

,

02) pics at Babylon, and iJs empire U divided by bis generals Tntn four kingdoms.
iiS5 Dionyfius of Alexandria beg.in his adruitonticjil Atn oii M')ndi>y June '^6, being

the firft who found the exa£t fular year to cpfiiVof 3^j5 cays, 5 hcurs, and
•. 49 JUiuuluA.

'!
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SM Ptoltmy Pliiladelphun, king of Egypt, employs feventy-two Interpreten (« trtni.

Ut« the Old TeAancnt ioto the Creek laaguage, which ii called the Sep.
tuagtnt.

J69 Tht firft coining of filver at Rome. ^

i854 The firft Punic war begiiK, and continues 23 yekn. The chronology of the Arun-
deiian marble, called tkr Parian chronicle, eompofed;

S60 The Roman* firA concern tbemfclves in naral affairs, and defeat the Carthaginians
, at fea.

'

931 Hamilcar, the Carthaginian, causes his fbn Hannibal| at niae'yeart old, to fwear
eternal enmity to the Romans.

818 The fecon'd Punic war Hegins, and cohtinties 17 ycari. Hannibal paflTes the Alps,
and defeats the Romanst in feveral battles, bat dues not improve his vii^ories

by the Anrming of Rome.
190 The (irn Roman army enters AAa, and, from the .polls of Antiochus, brings the

Afiatic luxury firft to Rome.
168 Pcrfcus defeated by the Romans, which ends the Macedonian kingdom.

167 The firft library erected at RomC, of books brought from Macedonia.

163 The government of Judet under the Macabces begins, and Continues 126 years.

146 Carthage, the rival of Rome, razed to the ground by the Rowans.
135 The hillory of the Apocrypha ends.

j'2 juliits Ca:far makc« his firft expedition into Britain.

47 the bAttiB bf Pbarialia between Ccfar and Pompey, ia which the latter, is de-t

fcaifil.

The Alexandrian library^ conflflingof 400,000 valuable books, burnt by accident.

45 The war of Africa, in which Calo kills hiinfelf.

The folar year introduced by Csefur.

44 Cacfar, the greateft of tlie Roman conquerors, after having fonght fifty pitched

battles, and Aain 1,19*2,000 men, and oterturued the liberties of his country, ^

is killed. in the fenate-houfo.

SI The battle of A<5iium fought, in which Mark Antony and Cleopatra are totally

defeated by Oduvius, neptiew to Julius Csfar.

'

SO Alcrtandrin, in Eg>'pt, is td^cn by O^avius, upon which Antony and Cleopatra

put Uiemfelves to death, and Egypt is i educed to a Roman province.

S7 Oiiavius, by a decree of the fenatc, obtains the title of Auguflus C»far, and an
abfulntc exemption from the laws, and is properly the flrit Roman emperor.

8 Rome at this time is fifty miles in circumference, and contains 463,000 men fit Itf

bear .nVms.

Tht! temple (if Janus is Aiut by Auguflus as an enblem of univerfal peace, and

JESUS CHRIST is fuppofed to have been boili in September, or on Monday^
December '25.

A.C;
12 CHRIST hears the doflprs in the temple; and afks them queftions.

27 I 'is baptized in the wildernefs by John.
33 is crucified on Friday, April 3, at 3 o'clock P. M.

His refurrfcflion on Sunday, April 5 1 his afconfion, Thurfday, May I4>

36 St. Paul converted.

S9 St. Matthew write:> his Gofpcl.

Pontius Pilate kills hinifelf.

40 The name of Chriili.-ins (irft given at Autioch to the followers of Chrift,

43 Claudius Cxfar'i expedition into Britain.

41' St. Mark writes his'Gofpcl.

49 London is fuiinrlcd hy the Romans; 368, furroundcd by ditto with a wail, Come

part's of which are Itill )bfi;rvablc.

,51 I ''<rudtacus, the Brilifh kiiiK, is carried in chains to Rome.
5'2 'i lie coiaii-ii of the Apofilci at Jcrufalcui.

*

55 St. Luke writes his Gol'pel.

69 The fmperor Kern puts his mother aiifl brothers to death.

pcrfccOtes the Druids In Britnin.

CI Boadiccn, the Biitllh (|ueen, defeats the Remans; but is conquered foon after by

Suetonius governor of Britain.

62 St. Paul fent in bunds to Rome—writes his epiflles between 51 end §6»
63 Th« A«s of the Apofflcs written.

Chrifiianity is fuppofcd to be introduced into Britain by St. Pauli or fomc of his

liilviplcs, about this time.

64 Rome fet rn fire, and burned for fix d&yi; opoo which begin (under Nero) the

firft |>erferution ai^inft the Chriflians,

C7 St. Peter and St. Paul put to death,
•jy Whilil the fadtious Jews are dcfiroying one another with mutual foryj Titui, th*
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Roman general, (akcs Jerufitlem, which ii rakcd to th^ grottnd, «n4 tb« .

plough initde to pafs over it.

•79 Herculaneum overwhelmed by an eruption of Mount Veflivluj.

83 The philoropheri expelled Rome by Domitian.

85 Julim Agricola, governor of South Britain, to prot«A the civilifed Br)tont from

the. incurfiuns of the Caledonians, builds a line of forts between the rivera

Forth and Clyde; defeats the Ciiledouiana under Oalgacus, on the Grampian
hllU; and firft fails round Britain, which he difcovers (O be an iflaud.

96 St. Johrt the Evansclilt wrote Iii4 revflatinn—his ^ofpel ip 97.

1'21 The Caltdontaiu.recomiiier from the Romans all the fonthern parts of Scotland;'

upon whii'h the emperor Adrian builds a wall between Newcaflle and Carlifle:

but this alfo proving inefffcliial, Pollius Urbicus, the Romen general, about

' the year 144, repairs Aijricola's forts^ which he joins by a wall four yards

thick, fince called Anioninus's wall.

1135 The fecond Jewifh war ends, when they were all bani(hed Judea.
139 Juflin writes his firft A|joloj!y for the ChrilUans,

,

141 A number of herefics appear about this time.

152 The emperor Antoninus Pius ftops the perfccution againft tke Chrlfliapt.

217 The Scptuagint faid to be found in a calk.

VII About this time the Roman empire begins to fink under its own weight. The
Barbariansbegin their irruptions, and tUc Goth* h.ive annual tribute not to

moleA the empire,

26C Valerius it taken prifoncr^by Sapor, king of Perfia, and flayed alive.

'274 Silk firft brought from India ; the manufaiftory of It introduced into Europe by
fome monks, 351 ; lirft worn by th^ clergy in England, 1534.

'291 Two emperors, and two Copfars, march to defend the four quarters of the empire.

306 Conftantine the Great begins his reig;n.

308 Cardinals firft created.

J13 The tenth perfccgtiou ends by an edidt of Gon ftantine, who favours the Chriflians,

and gives full liberty to their religion.

314 Three bifliops, or fatli< rs, are fent from Britain to afRft at the council of Aries.

i325 The firft general council afXicc, when 31S fathers attended, againjl Arius, where
was compofed the famous Nicene creed, which we attribute to them.

328 Cenftantine removes th<> feat of empire from Rome to Byzantium, vhich is thence*
forward called Conllnntinople.

231 orders all the heathen temples le be deftroyed.

363 The Roman emperor Julian, furnamed the apoftaie, endeavours in vain to rebuild

(he temple of Jerufalem.

364 The Roman empire is divided into the eaftern (Conftantinople the capital) and
weftern (of which Rome continued to Uc the capital), each being now u.ider

the governniyiil of different emperors.
^ . ^

400 Bells introduced by bi'hop Pautinus, of Campania.
404 The kingdom of Caledonia or Scotland rev# os updcr Fergut.

406 The Vandals, Alans, and Sucvi, fprcad into France and Spain, by a conccffioa of

Honorius, emperor of the Weft.

410 Rome taken ami plundered by Alaric^ king of the Vifi-Goths.

41'2 The Vandals begin their kingdom in Spain.

4'20 The kingdom of France begins upon the lower Rhine, under Pharamond.
4'26 The Romans, reduced to extremities at home, withdraw their troops fro>u Britain,

and never return; advifing the Britons to arm in their own defeucci and
truft to their own valour.

.

445 The Britons, now left to themfelves, arc greatly haraffed by the Scots and Pidts;

upon \Wiicli they oiue nunc make their complaint to the Romans, but re-

ci'ive no afti fiance from that i)ii<irter.

447 Atlila (furnamed the Siourge of God) with his Huns ravages the Roman empire.
4 19 Vortigern, king of the Brilonst invites the Saxons into Briiuiii, uguiull the Scots

and Pirts.

455 The Saxons, havin;; repulfed the Scots and Pidls, invite oxer more of their couD«
trymen, and be^in to ei)al>lilh themfclves ih Kent, under (lengilb

476 The weftern empire is liiiilln.'d, 5'23 years after the battle of Phurfalia ; upon the

ruins of which fevcral new ftatt!S arife in Italy and other parts, confuting of

Goths, VaudaU, liuns, and other barbarians, under whom liteiututu is cxUn-
guKhcd, and the works of the li'arned deftroyed.

406 Clovis, kini; of France, baptized, and Chiiflianity begins in that kingdom.
ii03 Prince Arlluir begins his reipn over tlw Britons.

,

513 Conflantinoplc believed by Vitellianus, whofefeetisburned by a fpeculumof brafs.

516 The computing of time by tl.o Chriiiiau sra is introducuu b> Diui.y&ui iheipoak.

539 Tke co 'c of Juftiuian, the caftcrn cn\pcror, it publiik«d.

3 X
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S51 A terrible plague all over Europe, Afia, and Africa, which contiauet near 50 years,
581 Latin ceafed to be fpokcn about this time in Italy.

j96 Auguftine the monk come* into England, with forty monks.
606 Here begini i he pow«r ofth« popei, by the conceflion of Phucas, emperorof the Eaft.

622 Mahomet, a falfe prophet, flies from Mecca to Medina, in Arabia, in the 64th
year of hit age and the tenth of his miniAr}-, when he laid the foundation or
the Saracen empire, and from whom the Mahometan princes to this day
claim their defceht. His followers compute their time from thil era, which
in Arabic is called Hegira, i. t. the flight.

637 Jerufalem is taken by the Saracens, or followers of Mahomet.
640 Alexandria in Egypt is taken by ditto, and the grand library there burnt by order

of Omar, their caliph or prince.

653 The Saracens now extend their cunqueAs on every fide, and retaliate the barbaric

ties of the Goths and Vandals upon their poAcrity.

664 Glafs introduced in England by Benalt, a monk.

695 The Britons, after a brave ftruggle of near 130 year , are totally expelled by th'^

Saxous, and driven into Wales and Cornwall.

713 The Saracens conquer Spain.

726 The controverfy about images begins, and occafions many infarreAions in the

eaftern empire.

748 The computing of years from thehirthof ChriA began to be ufcd in hiAory..

749 The race of Abbas become caliphs of the Saracens, and encourage learning.

76'2 The city of Bagdad upon the Tigris is made the capital for the caliphs of the

houfe of Abbas. ^

800 Charlemagne, king of France, begins the empire of Germany, afterwards called

the weAern empire; gives the prefcnt names to the days and months; en-
deavours in reftore learning in Europe ; but mankind are not yet difpofed for

I it, being folely engroflTed in military enterprifes.

826 Harold, king of Denmark, dethroned by his fubjeAs for being a ChriAian.

828 Egbert, king of Wcfllex, unites the Heptarchy, by the name of England.

836 The Flemings trade to Scotland for filh.

838 The Scots and Pi^ts have a dccifive battle, in which the former prevail, and both
kingdoms are united by Kenneth; which begins the fecood period of the
Scottiih hiflory.

867 The Danes begin their ravages ia England.

896 Alfred the Great, after fubduin-; the Danilh invaders (againfl whom he fought 56
battles by fea and land), compofes his body of laws ; divides England into

counties, hundreds, tythings ; erei^s county-courls, and founds the univer-

fity of Oxford about this time.

915 The univerfity of Cambridge founded.

936 The Saracen empire is divided by ufurpation into feven kingdoms.
9*75 Pope Boniface VII. isdepofed and baniihed for his crimes.

979 Coronation oaths faid to be firA ufed in England.

991 The'figuresin arithmetic are brought into Europe by the Saracens from Arabia^
Letters of the alphabet were hitherto ufed.

996 Otho IIL makes the empire of Germany elective.

999 Bulenaus,the iirft king of Poland.

1000 Paper /made of cotton rags was in ufe; that of linen rags in 1170; the manu-
fa<5tory introduced into England at Dartford, 1588.

1005 All the old churches are rebuilt about this time ia a flew manner of architeAure.

1015 Children forbidden by li\w to be fold by their parents in England.

1017 Canute, king of Dtiiimark, gets pofletTton of England.

1040 The Danes, after fcvcral engagemenfs with various fucccfs, are about this time

driven nut of Scotland, and never again return in a hoAile manner.

1041 The Saxrn line rcA'Tcd under Edward the Confeflbr.

1043 The Turks (a nation of adventurers from Tartary, ferving hitherto in the armic«

of contending princes) become formidable, and take poflclUun of PerCa.

1054 Leo IX. the firA pop* tliat maintained an army.

1057 Malcolm III. king of Scotland, kills the tyrant Macbeth at Dunfinane, and mar-
ries tlie princefs Margaret, flAcr to Edgar Athcling.

1065 The Turks take Jerufalem frun> Mie Saracens.

1066 The battle of H:iAings fought between Harold and William (furnamed the Bnf-

tard) clukc of Normandy, in which Harold is conquered and Hain, attor

which William becomes king of England.

1070 William intiuduccs the feudal law.

MuTical notes invented.

1075 Htmry IV. emperor of Cerini>.i>y, Mid the pope quarrel about the nominatioa of
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the German biihopt. Henry, in penance) walks bare-footed to the pope
towar :$ the end of January.

l076 Jufticcn of tUe peace firtt appointed in England. *

1080 Doomfdiiy book be^an to be compiled by order of William from a furvey of all

the ettate: in England, and dnilhed tu 1086.
The Tower of ijondun built by ditto to curb his En^lifti fubjeat; numbers of

whom fly to Scotland, «h"«re they in«roduce the tngUih or baxon language,

arc proteAed by Malcolm, and have lunds ^iven them.
1091 The Saruceu* in Spain being hard preiTed by the Spaniards, cull to their aflift-

»nce Jofeph, king of Morocco; by which the Moors get poir^lUc » of all the

Saracen dominions in Spain>

1096 The firft cruf.ide to the Holy Land i> begun under feveral Chriflian princes, to

drive the infidels from Jerufalem.
1110 Edgar Atheling, the laft of the Saxon princes, dies in England, wbe c he had

been permitted to refide as a f'jbjccc.

1118 The order of the Knights Templars iiiliitutcd to defend the fcpulchre at Jeru-
falem, anr*. to protect Chrii*.ian flrungcrs.

1151 The canon law colledled by Grutian, a monk of Bologna.
1163 London bridge, conbfling of 19 fmall aiclies, fiill built of ftone.

1164 The Teutonic order of religious knigi.ts begius in Germany.
1172 Henry 11. king of England (and firA of iheVlanta^fnets; takes poffeffion of Ire-

land, which, from that period, lias been governed by an Luglilh viceroy, or

lord lieutenant.

il76 England is divided, by Henry, into fix circuits, and juftice is difpeufcd by iiiuc*

rant Judges.

1 180 Glafs windows began to be ufed in private houfes in England.
1181 The laws of England are digelied about this ti,i^e by GIhiiviHo.

1182 Pope Alexander HI compelled the kings of kn^land and France to hold the

ftirrups of his faddle when he mounted his horic.

1186 The great conjunction of the fun and moon and all the planets in Libra hap-

pcned in September.
1192 The battle .of Afcalon, in Judea, in which Richard, king of England, defeats

SaUdlne's army, cunfiding of 300,000 cumbatauts.

1194 Dieu tt man Dreii Srit ufed as a motto by Richard, on a viaory over the French,

1.200 Chimneys were not known in England.
Surntmcs now began to be ufed; firft among the nobility.

1208 London incorporated, anK obtained their fini charter for eleAing their lord-

mayor and other msgiArntes, from king John.
1215 Magna Charta is Ggned by king John and the barons of England.

Court of Common Pleas eft2lililhed.

1227 The Tartars, a new race of heroes, under Gingia-Khan, einerKC from the north-

ern parts of Afia, over-run all the Saracen empire; uud, in iiuilutiun of

former conquerors, carry death and defolatioa w herever they march.

1233 The Inquifttion, begun in 1204, is now committed to the Dominicans.

The kou'es of London, and other cities in England, France, and Gjcrinanyi dill

thatched with flraw.

1953 The famous allronomiral tab|es are compofedby Alphonfo, king of Caftile.

1258 The Tartars take Bagdad, which finilhes the empire of tiie baraccns.

1263 Acho, king of Norway, invades Scotland with 160 fail, and lands 20,000 men at

the mouth of the Clyde, who are cut to pieces by Alexander III. who recovers

the Weftern Ifles,

l'i64 According to fome writers, the commons of England were not fummoncd to

parliament till this period.

1269 The Hamburgh coiupatiy incorporated in England.

1273 The empire of the prefent Auftrian family begins in Germany. '

1283 Llewellyn, prince of Wales, defeated and killed by Edward I, who unites that

principality to England.
1284 Edward II. born at Caernarvon, is the fird prince of Wales.
1285 Alexander HI. king of Scotland, dies, and that kingdum is difputed by twelve

candidates, wko fubinit their claims to the arbitration of l^dward king of

England ; which lays the foundation of a long and defulating war between bolU

nations.

1293 There is a regular fucceflion of Englifli parliaments from this year, bcinj; the 22d
of Edward I.

1393 The prefent Turkilh empire begins in Bythynia under Ottoman.
Silver-hafted knives, fpoons, and cups, a grcnt luxury.

Tallow- candles lo great a luxury, that fplintcia of wood were ufed for lijibU,

IVine fold by apcthecarics as a cordial.

3X2
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i30'2 TliC mariner's oomptrs invented, or improved, by Giviai of Naplei.
1307 The bcg-nning of the Swifs cantons.

J308 The popes remove to Avijjnon in France for 70 years.

1910 Lincoln's Inn fuciaty cllablifhed.

1314 The b:<ttle of Bunnockburn bet\reen Edward II. and Robert Bruce, which efla>
blifhei the latter on the throne of Scotland.

The cardinal* fee Are to the conclave, and t'eparate, A vacancy in the papal
chair for two year*.

1306 Two Brabant weavers fettle at York, which, fa}*» Edward III. may prove of great
benefit to us and our I'ubjediii.

- 1337 The firft comet whofc courfe is defcribcd with aftronomical exaAnefs.
1340 Gunpowder and ^uns Srft invented by Swartz, a monk of Cologn; 1346, Edward

III, had four pieces < f cannon, which contributed to gain hiin the battle of
CrefTy ; 1346, bombs and mortars were invented.

Oil painting firft made ufe of by John Vaneck.
Heraids' cullrge inftituted in England.

13r44 Gold firrt coined in Enijland.

The firft creation to titles by patent ufed by Edward III.

1346 The buttle of Durham, in which David kini; of Scots is taken prifoncr.

J349 The o'der of the Garter inftituted in Eutjland by Edward III. altered in 1557
and confifts of 26 knights.

1S.'>2 The Turk* firft enter Europe.

I.'5.i4 The money in Scotland till now tlie fame as in England.

1356 The battle of Pniftiers, in which kini; John of France and his fon are taken nri-
foners by Edward the black prince.

ViSI Coals firft brought to London;
l.'J.ifi Arms of England and Fraiu-e firft quartered by Edward III.

1362 The law pleadings in England changed from Frcncn to Engllfli, as a favour of
Edward III. to \\U people.

John Wickliffe, an Etigliftimau, begins about this time to oppofe the errors of
the Church of Rome with great aculendl's and fpirit. His followers arc culled
Lollards.

1386 A company of linen-weavers from the Netherlands eftabliflied in London.
Windfor caftle built by Edward III.

1388 The battle of Otterburn between Hotfpur and the earl of Douglas; on this is-

founded the ballad of Chevy Chace.
1391 Cards invented in France for tlie king's amufeirtent.

1399 Weftminfter abbey rebuilt and enlarged— VVeftminfter hall ditto.

Order of the Bath inftituted at the coronation of Henry IV. renAwcd in 1725 ,•

confifting of 38 knights.

1410 Guildhall, London, built. ^ - i . t

1411 The univcrfity of St. Andrew's in Scotland founded.

1415 The brittle of Agincourt gained over the French by Henry V. of England.
1428 The ficge of Orleans, Ihe firft blow to the Engliih power in France.'

1430 About this time Laurentius of Haarleni invented the art cf printing, which he
praclifod with wooden tjpes. Guttenburgh afterwards invented cut metal
types; but the art was carried to perfedion by Peter Schoeffcr, who invented

Ibe mode of cafling the types in matrices. Frederic Curfellis began to prii\t in

Oxford, in liriS, with wooden t^-pes; but it was William Cayton whoiatrodi«:e<i

into England the art of printing with fufile types in 1474. .

1416 The Vatican library fonndeu at Roin;.

The fea breaks in at Dort, in HolUnd, ami drowns 100,000 people.

1453 Conftantiiiople taken by the Turks, which ends the caftern empire, 1 123 years

from ilk dedication by Cuuftantinc the Great, -and *2'206 years from the found-

ation of Rome.
1454 The univeifity v'Glafgow, in Scotland, founded. i

1460 Engravijig and etching im copper invented..

1477 The iiniverfily of Aberdeen, in Scotland, founded.

1483 Ilitharcl III. king of England, and the laft of the Planfagcncts, is defeated and-

killed at tlie battle of Bol'worth, by Henry (Tndor) VII. which put< an end

to the civil wars between the h-iufes of York and Lancailcr, after a coulcft of

30 yearn, and tlie lofs of 100, (V)') men.
14^8 Henry eftablifties fifty yeouje'n of tliC guards, the firft ftnnding army.

14tt9 Maps afiil feu charls'firft brought to Englan^l by Barth. Coliinibus,

14yi William Groeyn publicly teaches the Greek language at Oxford. •

The Mtiors, hitherto a formidable enemy to the native Spaniards, are entirely

I'ubducd by Ferdinand, and become fubjedts to that prince on certain condi-

tiuiii, which are iU obferved by the Spaniards^ whofe clergy employ the
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powers of the Inquifiiion, with all its tortures j and in 1609, nenr one millio*

of the Moon are driven from Sp-.iin to the oppufite coaft of Africa, frwta *

whence they originally came.
1492 America fii ft difcovered by Columbus, a Gcnoefe, in the fervice of Spain.

1494 Algf-bra firrt knov n in Europe.

1497 The Portuguefe firft fail to theEaft Indies by the Cape of Good Hope.

South '\nieiica difcovered by Amoricus Vefpufiui, from whom it has its name.

1499 North Americ. ditto, for Henry VJI. by Cabot.

lAOO Masiniilian divides the empire of Germany into fix circlfs, and al«kls four uior*

in 1512.

150.^ Shillinj^'s firft eoir.csdin England.

1509 Ganlcning intrrduccd into England from the Netherlands, from whence vegeta-

bles Mi"e imported hitherto.

1513 The battki of Flowden, in which James IV. of Scotland is killed, with the flowv
of his nobility.

1517 Martin Luther "oganlhe Reforra^tion.

Egypt is tNniqv.etpjd by the Turks.
'

1518 Magellan, in the fervice of Sp»iii, firft difcovers ti . flrait-s of that name in South
America.

1520 Henry VIII. -for ht« writinK* in ("xvonr of popery, receives the title of Defender
of the Faith from the Pope.

1529 The nnme ot Froteflant talcut it* rile from the ReforiAed^ratcAing againft the

church of Rome, at tlie diet of Spires in German;-.

1534 The Reformation takes place in England under Henry VIII.
1537 ReligioM houfes diflclved by ditto.

1539 The ftrft Englifti edition of the Bible authorifud ; the prefent tranflation fiuiihei
'

1611. .

About (his time cannon began to be ufcd in ftiips.

1543 Silk ftockingf lirft worn by the French kiaK ; firft worn in England by q«een £!>•

zabeth, 1561 ; the ftcel frame for weaving invented by the Rev. Mjji Lee, of

St. John's College, Cambridge, 15F':'

Pins firii ufc! in England, before which t. •: the ladies uf«d Ikewers.

1544 Good lands let in England at one ihilling per acre.

1545 The famous council of Trent begins, and continues 18 years,

1546 Firft law in England eftablifliing the intereft of money at ten per cent. '

1549 Lr^rd lieutenants nf counties inftituted in Englandr
1550 Horfe.guard> intlilutcd in England. '

l.'>55 The Ruflian company eftnblilhcd in England.

1553 Queen Elizabeth begins her reign.
^

1560 The Heformalion in Scotland completed by John KnoK.
1563 Knives firft made in England.

1569 Royal Eychangu Arft built.

1572 The great maflkcre of Proteftants at Paris.

1579 The Dutch thakc off the Spanifti yoke, and the republic of Holland begins
Engliftt Caft-India company incorporated—eftablilhed in 1600.

Engliih Turkey company Incorporated.

1580 Sir Francis Drake returns from iii» voyage round the world, being the firft £i)){*

lilh ciicumnavigntor.

Parochial regifter firft appointed in England.
1582 I'ope Gregory introduces the New Style in Italy ; the 5th of October being count"

ed the 15lh.

1583 Tobiicco firft brought from Virginia intoEn^and.
)5b7 Mr-.- :;ueen of Scots is beheaded by order of^lizabeth, after 18 years imprlfoa-

ment. '

1588 The Spnnilh Armada dcftroyed by Drake and other E'nglifti admirals.

Henry IV. palfes the edift ot Nanti tolerating the Proteftants.

V5d9 Coaches firft introduced into England; hackney aA 1693; iucreafed tolOQD'/tnw

1770.

1590. Band of pensioners inAituted in England.
159) Trinity College, Dublin, founded.

1597 Watches firf, brought into England from Germany.
1€02 Decimal arithmetic invented at Bruges.

1603 Queen Elizabeth (the laft of the Tndors) dies, and nomvnates James VI. of Scot*

land (and fi/ft of the Stuarts) as her fucceflor ; whith unites both kingdomf

under the name of Great Britain.

JCO")! The Gun|)0\vdcr plot diltovcred at Wcfiminfler : being a projefl of the Romsti

(^atfao^ioi to k\v\s u§ the liiAf and both houses 4«f pari lament.

8X3.
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360 Oothi of allegiance firft atiminiftered iu England.

1608 Galileo, ufVlurenre, firft difrovert the latellitci about tht planet Satttrni by the
teietcnpe, then juft invented in Holland.

1610 Henrj IV is murdered »i Paris by Ravtillac, a prieft.

161

1

liaronetii fin) created in England, by Jamea I.

1614 Napier of McrcliiAun, in So'tland, inventi the logarithms.

S'r Hugh Middletuu brings the New River to London from Ware.
1^16 The firA permanent feltlement in Virginia,

16. / Pr. VV. Harve>, an IingUlhman, difcovera the doArine <>f the clrculatiOB of the
hlood.

1620 The broad flik maDufaAor>- from raw filk introduced into En^'.ond.
]6'21 iVevs iingland planted by the Puritans.

1623 king James dies, and is furceeded by his fon, Charles T.

The iflaiid of Barbadoes, the firft Engliih fett)en:entin the Weft Indies, is planted.
16?6 The barometer invented by Torricelli.

16'27 The thermometer invented by Drabelliuf.

16;i'2 The battle of Lutzen, in which GuftavusAdolph^s, kiqg of Sweden, »nd head of
the ProteAants in Germany, if killed.

1635 Province of Maryland planted by lord Baltimore.

Regular poAs efiabliftud from London to Scotland, Ireland, tec.

1640 King Chailcs difubliges his.Scottiflt fubjeAs; on which their army under general
Lrfley enters eugland, and takes ^ewcaflle, being encouraged by the ni»i.

contents in England.

The muAacre in Ireland, when 40,000 EngliAi protrAants were killed.

• 4*J4-3 KingCliarlcs imprarhes five members, who had oppui'ed his arbitrary meafurt;^;

which begins the civil war in Lnjiland.

1643 Excifc on beer, ale, &c. firA impol'ed by patiiamcnt.

1646 Epifropacv abollAied in England.

1649 Charles I. beheaded at Whitehal], January 30, age^ 49.

1654 Cromwell aflTumes the protedtclhip.

1655 The EngllAi, under admiral Penn, taL-e Jamaica from the Spaniards.

Id.^S Cromvell dies, and isfucreeded in the protcftorlhip by his fon Richard,

1660 King Charles II is reliored by Monk, commander of the army, alter an ejii]e of
twelve vearsi in France and Holland-

Epifcopacy rcAored in Lngland and Scotland.

The people of Denmark, being oppreflTed by the nobles, furrender their privileeei

to Frederick III. who becomes abfolute.

1662 TlieRojal Society eAablifhed in London,' hy Charles II.

1663 Carolina planted; in 1728, divided into two feparate governments.

)6<i4 The New Netherlands, in ^iorth America, conquered from th^ Swedes antl

Dutch by the Englifli.

16*^5 The plague, rages in London, and carries off 68,000 perfons.

1666 Ihe great fire of London began Sept 2, anl continued three d»ys, in which were
doAroyed 13,000 houfes, and 400 Areets,

Tea ArA ufcd in England.

1667 The peace of BredH, which confirms to the Engli(h the New Netherlands, now
known by the names of Pennfylvania, New York, and New Jrrfey.

1663 The pcRcpo! Aix-la-Chapellc.
^ t. Janie-i's park j;! .nted, and made a thorough-fare for public ufe, by Charles II,

46T0 Th<' i-nKi (li Hudlon's bay company incorporated,

167^ Louis XIV. over runs ^reat part of Holland, wi.en the Dutch open their fluices,

l)eiM^' determined to drown their country, and retire to their lettlements in

till- r.aA Indies,

Atricnii c- mpany cAnbliflicd.

1678 The pi'ce of Nimcj;uen. '

, .

Ih' labeas ro pus ail paffcJ.

1680 AKie.it ccnici appe.irt-d, and, from itsneamefs to our earth, alarmeo the inhabit*

aiit>. It c. lit nued viiilile from Isov.;'' to March 9.

Wiiliam Fe in, a <,uaker, receives a charter for planting Pcnnfylvanie.

1683 In'l : ftock li'id irofn .^60 to 500 percent.

It85 ' I i> l<"s IL dies, aj;i,vl 55, and is fucceeded by his brother, JamesII.
The 'ukc oi M(>iimi).<th, luitural fon to Churlfljill. raifes a rebellion, but is de>

l'ea*i-(i attiie l/^ttlc of Sed^emoor, and beheaded.

The I'di^ of Nautz iuf.imouAy revoked by Louis XIV. and the ProteAants cruelly

.perfecuted.

16ft7 The palace of Verfailles, near Paris, finilhed hy Louis XIV.
16)}8 The rev<'lutioii in Great hritain begins, Nov. 3} king James abdicates, and rt«

tires to France, Decembers.
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1€89 King William and queen Mary, daughter and fon-in-law to James, are pro*

claimed February 16.

Vifcouiit Dundee Oand* out for James in Scotland, but Is killed by general Mac-
key, at the l>attle of Killycrankie; upon which the UighUnden, weafied with

repeated misPortunes, difpeife.

The laud-tax palFe'l in England.
The toleration adt pafled in ditto.

Several bilhops are deprived for not taking the oath to king William.

i£90 The battle of the Buyne, gained by William againll James, in Irelasd.

1691 The war in Ireland finilhed, by the furrcnder of Limerick to William.

1693 The Englilfa and Dutch fleets, commanded by admiral Ruffel, defeat the French

\ fleet (iflf La Hngue.
1693 Bayonets at the end of loaded muikets firft ufed, by the French againft the conCe-

derates, in the battle of Turin.

The duchy of Hanover made the ninth eleAorate. > •

Bank of EuglantI eflablilhcd by king William.
The firfl public lotter}^ was drawn this year. >

Mafl'arre of Highlanders at Glcncoe by king William's troops.

7694 Queen Mary k!<cs at the age cf 33, and William reigns alone.

Stamp duties inlliruted in England.
1693 The peace of Ryfwyck.
1699 The Scots fetiled a colony at the iflhmus of Darleny in America, and called it

Ca.edonia
1700 CharIcK XII. of Sweden begins his reign.

King James II dies at St Germains, in the 68th year of his age.

.'701 Pruilia erected into a kinnidom.
Society for the propagation of the gofpel in foreign parts eftabliihed.

702 King William dies, aged 50, and it fucceeded by qutsen Anne, daughter io

James II. who, with the emperor, and States General, renews the war againft

France and Spain.

}704 Gibraltar taken frum the Spaniards by admiral Rooke.
The battle of Blenheim won by the duke of Marlborough and Miftt, againit ths

French,
. The court of exchequer inflitutcd in England.

1706 The treaty of union betwixt England and Scotland figned'July 33.

The battle of Ranillies wonlby Marlborough and the allies.

1707 The firft Britilh parliament.

)7()8 Minorca taken from the Spaniards by general Stanhope.
The battle of Oudenarde won by Marlborough and the allies.

'

Sardinia eredled into a kingdom, and given to the duke of Savoy.

n09 lf>cter the Great, czar pf Mufcovy, defeats Charles XII. at Pultowa, who flies to

Turkey.

The battle of Malplaquct won by Marlboroufjh and the allies.

1710 Queen Anne changes the Whig miniflry for others more favourable to the ia«

terefl of her fuppofed brother, the late Pretender.

The cathedral church of St Paul, London, rebuilt by Sir Chriflopher Wreh, i(t

37 years, at one million expcnfe, by a duty on coats.

The Englilh South-Sea company began.
17l.<3 The duke of Hamilton and loid Mohun killed in a duel in Hyde-Park.
1713 The peace of Utrecht, whereby Newloundland, Nova-Scotia, New Britain, and

Hudfqn's Bay, in North America,' we. yielded to Great Britain; Gibraltar

*nd Minorca, <n£urupe, were alf) confirmed to the faid crown by this treaty.

17H Queen Anne dies at the age of 50, and is fucceeded by George I.

Intcreft reduced to ftve per cent.

1715 Louis XIV. dies, and is fucceeded by his great^grandfon, Louis XV.
The rebellion in Scotland begins in September, under the earl of Mar, in favour

of the Pretender. The aftion ot Sheriff-muir, and the (Vtrrender of Preflon,

both in November, when the rebels difperfc.

1716 The Pretender married to the princeft Subivlki, grantl-daujjhtcr of John Sobieiki,

late king of Poland.
An adl pafl'ed for fepteunial parliaments.

1719 ThcMifliflippi fchenie at its lieight in France,

Lombe's filk-throwing machine, containing 26,586 wheels, erefted at Derby i

takes up one eighth of a mile; one water-wheel moves the reft; and in 'i+

hours it works 31S,504,960 yards of nrganaine filk thread.

1720 The South-Sea fcheme in England, bei;un April 7, was at its height at the en4

of June, and quite funk about September 29.

1737 King George dies, in the 68tb year of his agej a&d i» fucceeded by his only foo,

George 'XI, -
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Inceulktlnn flrft ttied on trfmfn«1» with riicccr*.

Ruflia, formerly a dukedom, is now ellablinied as ah empire.
1T33 Kouli Khan ufurps the Wrfian throne, conquers the Moeuj empire, aod t*i,.,^.

with 231,000,000 1. fte.-Mng.
' '"'"'

Seveial ijublic-fjjiritcd gentlemen begin the fcttkmept of Georgia, in North
Amc'ica,

1786 Captain Porteui having ordered hit foldier*1o Are upoh the populace at the e
rution of a ftnug^er, is himftlT huhgby the mob at tdinburtjh.

1738 Weftminftfer-bridge, confining of fifteen archea, bei{un ; Anifhed In 17S() at »h#i
exp«n1e of 389,0001. defrayed by parliament. '

'

l^'SS Letter* of marquv iffacU out in Britain againft Spain, July 2 J | and war declared
OAober '23.

1746 Th« battle of Dettingen won bj tht EftgliA and allies, in favour 6f the qnecn of
Hungary.

1744 War declared againA France. Comriiojotft Anfon Tclurns from his voyage round
the world.

1745 The allies lofe the battle of Fontenoy,
The rebellion'breaks out in Scotlatid, and the Pretender's army dcfeiited by the

duke of Cutnbfftand, nl OtUoden, April 16, 1746.
1746 Britilh Linen Coihpany eVcflcd.

1745 The peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, by which a rcftitution of all place* laten durinr
the war was to be Wade on all fides.

1749 The intereft of the Britiih funds reduced to three per cent,

Britifh herring filhery incorporated.

1750 Frederick, prince of Wales, father to his prefentmajctly, died. • /
Antiquarian fociety at London incorporated. Ti

1752 The new ftyle* introdnc6d Into Great Britain; the third bf S«pteinber being
counted the fourteenth.

jl753 The Britiih muflmm ereAed at Mtinta«ru'haafe.

Society of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce indituted in LondoYi.
1755 Lilbon deilrayed by in earthquake.

i756 One hundred and fcrty-flx F;nglifl)inen arc confined in the black hole at Calcutta,
in the F.aA Indies, by order of the nabob, and 123 found dead next morning.

Marine Society eilablifhed at London.
1757 Daiuien aftempt*d to atftftiiute the French kli^g.

1759 General Wolfe Is killed in the battle of Quebec, whidh is gained by theEnijIiih.

1760 KiiJg George II. dijs 0«5tober 25, in the 77th year of his ajje, and is fucneeded
by his prcfent majefty, who, on the 22d of September 1761, married the

princefs Charlotte, of Mce^lenburgh Strelttz.

Blackfriars bridge, confiding of nine arched, begun; finiihed 1770, at the ex-
penfe of'l5'i,8t01. to b* difcharged'by aloll.

1762 War declared againA Spain.

Peter III. emperor of lluiria,i8 depofed, imprifoned, and murdered.

American philofoplilcal fociety eftablifljed in Philadelphia. '«:

George AuguAus Frederick, prince of Wales, born Aug. 12.

1763 The deiinitive treaty of peace between Great Britain, France, Spain, and Pojrlu-

gal, coneluded at Paris, FetruMy 10, which confirmed to Gyeat Britain tlie

cxtenfive province! of Canada, ESU and NVeft Florida, and part of I.ouifiana,

in North America; alfo the iflands of Grenada, St. Vinccnt'f, Dominica, and

Tobago, in the Weft Indies.

1764 The parliament granted 10,0001. to Mr. Harrifon, for his dlfcovery of the longitude

by hi» time-piece.

1765 His majefiy's royal charter patfied for incorporating the fociety of arlifts,

An ac^ paired annexing the fovcrcignty of the ffland of Man to the crown of Great

Britain.

1766 April '21, a fpot or macula of the fun> more than thrice the L,:: efs of out earth,

pafTed the fun's centre.

1768 Academy of paintmg eAabliftied in London.

'fhe T<trks imprifon the R-uflian amha'frador, and declare war agaiinl that empire.

1771 Dr Solarider and Mr. BavkH, in his majetlj'* .(hip the Lndeavour, lieut. Co()k,

return from a voyage round the World, having made (everal important dif-

coveries iii the Soutli Seas.

1772 The king of Sweden changes the conftitution of that kingdom.

The Preieuder. marries a princefs of Germany, grand-daughter of Thomas, late

earl of Aylefhury. « /* a i.

The flmpcrot of Germany, emprefs rtf Rtiflla, and the king of Pruflia, flrip the

king of Poland ofcgreat part of his dominions, w hich they tHyide among Ihem-

fel\es, in'violaiioii of the moft folemn treaties.

1773 Captain i'hipirt ii fcnt to ex|)lorc the north pole; but, havins made eighty-one
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4«grKt, U in (Ungvr of beiB( locked up by Hio ic«> kod hif attampt to difco
var a pnflage in thatquarterprove* fruitlcft.

1773 The JeAiiis expelled t'rum the Pope'* dominiont, aa\i fuppreflTed by hit bull,

AuKvO 25,

Th«£nglilh Eaft India Company Uavinii; hy conqucft ortriaty, acquired the ex-
tr-idve provinces of BcntjtU, Orixa> and Uabar, ctfuUininji fi/ieen millions of

iuhabltanti, great irregularitie* are committed by their I'ervaoti abroad; upon
which tfuTemmcBt iBverferct, and f«od« uut jiidfea, &«. tor the better admi*
niliration of junioe.

The nar bntweea the Rufliaiw and Turk* prrivet dUjgraceful to the latter, vlto lofe

the iflandt ia the Archipelago, and by fea art) everywhere unfucceCiful.

17^4 Peace i» proclaimed between the Ruffiaat and Turk*.

The Britilh pLrtinment having palVed an a*^, laying a duty of three-pence per
pound upon all teas imported ioto America, ili« rjlonldi, coafideriuj thit *$

a grievance, deny thn right of a Britiili parliameui ta tiix them.
' Deputies from the feveral Anierkan cvlonioa meet at Philadelphia^ aj the firft

"pncral congrefs, September 5.

Fi' petition ot congrufi to (he kinjf, Kovcotber. ,

1775 111 19, The (irn a^ion happens in America between the kinjf'a tro d the
provincinl* at Lexioj$ton.

I May 20, Articles of confederation and perpetual union between ... American
provinces.

J me 17, A bloody aflion at Bunker's Hill, between the royal troops and the

Americans.

1776 March 17, The town of Boflon evacuated by the king'* troops.

An unfuccefsfut attempt, in July, made by conimo<'ore Sir Peter Parker, and
lieutenaut-geneial Cliuton, upon CliarleH To*")* '" Soeth Carolina.

The congrefs declare the Americancolon'teii free and independent flattcs, Jnly 4.

The Americans are driven from L(mg llland, New York, in Augufl, with great

liofs, and great numbers of theni taken prifuner*; and the city of New York
is afterwards taken poflcflfion of by the king'* troops.

^ . December ^5, General Waihington takes 900 ot' the Htllians prifoner* at Trenton.
iai. Torture abolilhed in Poland.

J777 General Howe takes pofleflion of Philadelphia.

Lieutenant-general tiurgoyuc is obliged to furrender liis army, at Saratoga, is

Canada, by convention, to the American army, under the command of the

generals Gales and Arnold, 0&. 17.

J778 A treaty of alliance concluded at Paris between the French king and the thirteen

united American colonies, in M-liich their independence is acknowledged
by the court of Fraace, February 6.

The remaiuH of the earl of Chatham interred at the public cxpcnfe in Weflmin-
fter Abbey, June D, in confcquence of a vote of parliament.

Tiie earl of Carllfle, William Eden, clq. and George Johnftone, efq. arrive at

• Philadelphia, the beginning of June, as commillioners lor reAoring peace be-

tween Great Britain and America.

Philadelphia evacuated by the king's troops, June 18: ^
The congrefs rel'ufe to treat with the Briti<h commiflioncrs, unlefs the indeperid-

ence of the American colonies were firtt acknowledged, or the king'* fleets

and armies withdrawn from America.

An engagement fought off Brett between t^ie Englilh fleet, under the command
of admiral Keppel, and the French fleet under the command of count d'OrviU

. - liers, July 27.

Dominica taken by the French, September 7. . .

''

Pondichorry furrfenders to the arms of Great Britain, October 17.

St. Lucia taken from Uic Frcncli, December 28.

1779 St. Vincent taken by the French, June 17.

Grenada taken by the French, July 3. >

1780 Torture in courts oi juftic*! abollllied in Frasic.

The Inquifjtion abolilhsd in the duke of Modena's dominion*.

Admiral Rodney takes twenty-two fail of Spanilh fliips, January 8.

The fame admiral alfo engages a ^panifli fleet under the command of Don Juan

de Langara, near Cape St. Vincent, and tabes five Ihip* of the linej one more

,
driven on fliore, and another blown up, January 16.

' Three aAipns between admiral Rodney and the count de Guichen, in the W-eft

Indies, in the months of April and May ; but none of them decilive.

Charles Town, South Carolina, furrenders Ho Sir Henry Clioton, May 4.

|^niiw«l«, :and the whole provinec of Weil FloHda, ifurrcntlcr to the anas of the

king ()f Spain, May 9.

i

I

!;
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1780 Th« preteniled Protefl«nt AffocJUion, to the number of 50,dOO, go up to the

Houfe of Coinmoni, ^rith their peiHlon tor the repeal of un aA paflfed in favour
of the Papiflt, June 3.

That event foU'-wed by the moft daring riot* in the city of Lnndon and in South-
' vrark, for feverai fuceeflive day*, in which foma Popiih chaprli are deflroyed,

togethrr with thaprifon* of Newgate, the King'* Bench, the f-lret, feverai

private houfc*, ke. Thefe aUriiiint; riot* are at length fupprelTed, by the in-

terpofitiun of the military, and many «f the rioter* are tried and executed for

felony.

five EngliA Eafl Tndiamen, and fifty Englifh merchant ihipi, hound for the Weft
Indie*, talcen by the coniblDcd fleet* of France and Spain, Auguft 8.

£arl CornwaHil obtain* a fignul viAory over general Gates, near Cambden, la

South Carolina, in whl^h above 1000 American prifoner* are Uken, Aug 16.

fir. Lauren*, Utb prefident of the Coagrtfsi taken in an American pocket, near
New foundland, September 3.

General Arnold defert* thefervireofthcCongrer*, efcapei to New York, and is

made a brigadier>general in the royal fervlce. Sept 34.

I^ajor Andr((, adjutant- general to the Brjtifli army, hanged a* a fpy at Tappan, in

the province of Now- York, O^ober 3.

Mr. Laurens is Committed prifoner to the Tower, on a charge of high treafon, 0(\, 4.

Dreadful hun'icane* in the Weft Indie*, by which great devaluation is made it)

|amaica, Barbadoe*, St. Lucia, Dominica, and other iflaiids, 0&. 3 and 10.

A declaralion of hollihtte* pubfilhed againA Holland, December 20.

fTSl The Dutch ifland of ist. L'uAatia, taken by admiral Rodney andi^eneral Vaughan,
February 3, retaken hy the French, Novieniber 27.

Earl Corn«al)is obtain* a victory, but with confidurable lof», over (he Americans
under general Green, at Ouildforil, in Nurtli Cnroliua, March 15. .

The ifland of Tobago taken by the French, June 2.
'

A bloody engngcmeni fought between an Englilh fquadron under the command of
admiral Parker, and a Dutch fqnadron undor the command jf admiral Zuot-
man, off the Dogijer Bank, Anguft5.

EarlCornwalli*, with a confidcrable Britifh army, furrendered prifoner* of war to

the A^ncriran and French troops, under the command of general Walhington
and count Rochambcau, at York-town in Virginia, O^nber 19.

1182 Trinconial6, on the ifland of Ceylon, taken by admiral Hughes, January 11,

Minorca furrendered to the arm* of the king of Spain, February H. ' .»

The ifland of St. Chriiiopher taken by the French, February 12.

The ifland of Nevis taken by the French, February 14.

Monffcrrat taken by the French, February 22.

The houfe of commons addrcfs the king againfl any further prorecation of oflfcn-

five war on the continent of North America, March 4; and refolvc, that that

houfe would confider all thofe as enemies to hi* majefly and this country, who
fliould advife, or by any means attempt, the further prol'ecution of off'enfive

war on the continent of North America, for the purpofe of reducing the re«

vottcd colonies to obedience by force.

Admiral Rodney obtain* a Cgnal vidory over the French fleet, under the com-
mand of count de Graflie, near Dominica in the Wcfl Indies, April 12.

Adiitiral Hughe*, with eleven fl>ip*, beat off, near the illand of Ceylon, the

French admiral, Suffreia, with twelve fliips of the line, after a fcvere cngagc-
' ment, in which both Meets loft a great number of men, April 13.

The refolution of the houfe of commons relating to John Wilkes, efq. and the

Middlefex ele«ion, paffcd Feb. 17, 1769, refcindcd May 3.

The bill to repeal the declaratory afl of George I. relative to the legiflation of

Ireland, received the royal affent, June 20,

TliK French took and defttoyed the forts and fcttlements in Hudfon's Bay, Au-
guft 21.

The Spaniards defeated in their grand attack on Gibraltar, Sept. 13.

Treaty concluded betwixt the republic of Holland and the United States of Amo-
rita, October 8.

Provifional artirles of peace, Cgned at Paris between the Britiih and American
commiifioners, by which the thirteen United American colonies arc acknow-
ledged by hi-. Britannic majcfty to bo free, fovcreign, and independent AatcS|

November 1)0.

17»J Preliminary articles of peace between his Britannic majefly and the kings ofFrance

and Spain, iii^tied at Verfaiilcs, January 20.

The order of St. Patrick inftitutftd, February 5.

Three earthquakes in Calabria Ulterior and Sicily, dcftroying a gT<at nua>b:r of
tow:is and iniiabitants, Fcbraar^- 0, 7, and i2t)th.
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Armtnicr bolwaen Gnat Britain and HoUand, February 10.

Ratifiradon of the deftnitive treaty of peace betwcea Great Britain, Franct, '

Spain, and the United State* of America, Septenxber3.

17B4 The city of London wait on the liing with an addrefi at Ibaaki for difmiffioxtht

nalitiun miniAry, January 16.

The great feal ftolen from the chancelloc'iboufe in OrentOrmond-ftrect, Mar. 24.

The ratilication of the peace wiih America arrived April 7,

ThfdeAnttive treaty of peace between Great Britain and Holland, May 24.

The memory of Handel cnmmemorattd by « ^raod Jubilee, at W«aiaiafter>Abb«7|

M^y 26.

Proclamation for a public thankfi{iTing, July 2.

Mr. Lunardi afcended in a ballooi: from the Artilleryground, Moorfieldt, th«

firO attemnt of the kind in Enxland, September 1^.

The bull I'ealls aboliQied in Spain, except fur piuu* or pstriptic ufn, by ediA,

November 14.

1785 Mr. Blanchard nnd Dr. Jefferies went from Dover to Calais io an air balloon, iu

about two huuri, January 7.

A treat> of confederacy to preferve the indiviCbility of the German empire, en«

tered into by the kiug of Prufiia, the eicAor^ of Hanover, Saxony, and
Mentz, May'>29.

M. de Rnfier and M. Romr.in afcended at Boulogne, intending to crolii the ehaa«
pel

I
in twenty miuutei the balloon to<ik fire, and the aeronauts came to tb«

ground and were killed on the fput.

The toll was taken off jblackfriars bridge, June 22.

The preliminariei of peace were (gned between the emperor and Hollnndi at

Parii, September 30.

The above powers figncd the definitive treaty, and a troaty of alliance bctweea
France and the Dutch, on the 16th of November.

Dr. Seabury, ^n American milTionary, was conftituted bithop of ConneAicut^ by
five non-juring Scotch prelates, Nov.

ji786 The king of Sweden prohibited the ufc of torture in his dominions.

(Cardinal Turlo)ie, liigh inquifitur at Rome, wat publcly dragged out of his car<*

riage by anincenfed multitude for his cruelty, and bung on a gibbet fitly fee|

high.

Commercial treaty fitnied between England and France, September '26«

471,0001. 3 per cent, ftock transferred to the landgrave of lielTe, fur Heffia^

fuldiers loA in the American war, at 301. a man, Nov. 2)
Mr. Adams, the American ambalTaHor, prefeuted Or. White of Pennfylvania, and

Dr. ProvoA of New York, to the archbilitop of Canterbury, to be ri afi:crate4

bilhops for the United Stales. They were confec rated Feb. 4, 1787.

)787 Mr. Burke at the bar of the houfe of lords, in tlic name of all the commons of
Great Britain, impeached Warren HaAings, lute guveriicir>general of Bengal,
of high crimes and mifdemeanors, May 21.

The king, by letter* patent, eredcd the province of Nova Scotia into a bifliop'*

fee, and appointed Dr. Charles Inglilb to be the bifliO|), Aug. 1 1.

1788 In the early part of OAobei", the firft fymptoms appeared of a fevere diforder,

which aftiiAed our gracious fovcreign. On the lixth of November they were
very alarming, and on the thirteenth a form of prayer for hi* recovery was
ordered by the privy council.

|789 His majcfly was pronounced to be in a flatc of convalefcence, T^ebruary 17; and
to be free from complaint, February 26.

A general thankfgiving for the king's recovery, who attended the fervice at St.

Paul's, with a great procelTion, April 23.

Revolution in France, capture oi the Baftile, execution of the governor, ice, July 14;
17<)0 Grand confederation in the champ de Mars, July 14.

ifl9l In confequcnce of fume gentlemen meetin:; tocommemoraic the French revolu-
tion in Birmingham on the 14th of July, the mob arofe and committed tho
mod dangerous outrages I'or fome day^i on the perfons and.properties of many
of the inhabitants of the town and neighbourhood , burning and deflroying

meeting-houfes, private dwellings, tec. Peace and fecurity wore at length
reAored by the interpofition of tlie military power.

1792 The definitive treaty of peace was ligncd between the Britilh and their allies, the

Mi'/am and Mahrattas on one part, and Fippoo Sultan on the other, Mareh
19th, by which he ceded ope half of his territorial poffefiions, and delivered

up two of his fons to lord Cornwallis, as hoftage* for the .fulfilment of the

,
treaty.

Guflavus III. king of Sweden, died on the 29lh ofMarch, iu confequcnce of being
aiTalTinated by Ankerftroom. ,
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1793 LouJ» XVI. tfter )i«vlnic repcived innumer»blo indlgnKiet from Iiii people wa,
brooght to the fc»ffold,. Janiiorj- 21, and had hit head fc»ered by the guilio-
tine, contrary to the expreh )aw» oi the new connitution, which had declared
the perfin of the king Inviolable.

On tliea.llh ot Marrh, lord Oren\ille and count Wcronzow flgncd a convmtlon
•t London on behilf of hit Hrilannic niajefty and the emjirpfi of Riuiu. to
eovploy their fhrcrt, conjointly, In a war ai(Kinil France. Treatlet were a'ifo

entered lnl< with the kinj! of Sardinia and the piinreof Heffe Caffrl.

The unltortunate ijueen rtf France, on the Iftth of OAober, wai conduced lo the
fpot w here Loui« had previoiiily met hit lato, and beheaded by t|»c guillotine
in the thlrty-eljjhth v'-iT'if her age

1t9i Ob the flrft of June, the Brillfh fleet under the command of admiral carl Unwv
obtained a fignal \iftory over that of the Frmrh, in which two (hijiJ v cro
•fbnk, oncUinrnt, and fix brought into Porifmotith harbour.

1795 In confequeme "l the rapid progrefi of the l<renrh arms In Holland, the pruucfj
of Oraoce, the hcrcd' ary princeft, and hir inliint Ion, arrived ut yami.tuli
on the 19»h of Janiiarj. The btadtholricr lanrturi at Har«ich on the ?Oili.

<3«org« prince of Walo* married to the prhccf* Caroline of Brunl'wic, April R.

The trial ef Warren HaftinRb roneludert on the 2;)ri of April, when he Mas .ic-

quittedof the cli»ri,'ei biuuithi aj^aind him by tiichouTe of roinmonit.

V199 lurt Malmelbury went tn Paris In OAober, to open negotiations for a gmrral
prare ; but retMrned Dec. 49, without having effefled the ol)jcd> of hin miifion.

• J797 A figral viflory gained over the Spanlfti fleet by fir John Jcrds, ftuie created

earl St. Vincent, February 14.

An alarming nintiny nn board the Channel fleet at Spithead, April 1,5.

The nuptial* of the prince of Wirtcmburg and the princels royal celebrated ut

St.Jamw's, Mayie.
Another alarming mutiny on board the fleet at Sheemcfs.

Parker, the chief leader in thi» mutiny, executed on boird the Sandwich at

Blackflakej, June 30. <

lord Mttlmelbury arrived at Lifle July 4, and opened a negr.fialion for a peace

between England and the French republic, but again returned without cffcct-

iiig the obJ«A nf.hii mifliotl, September 19.

A fignal victory gained over the Dutch fleet by admiral Duncan, Ofl(/ber 11.

Peace between France and Auflrta definitively finned at Cnmpu Formio, 00. |7.

A general thankfyiving for the late great naval viftoric?. The king and tno mem-
ber of both houfei of partinmcnt attended divine fcrvice at St. Haul's in grand

proccfTion, Dec. 19.

'1758 A dreadful rebellion in Irclnnd, which was cjuclled, after fevcral battles with the

infurgents, and much bloodlhed.

The glorious victory of admiral Nelfon nt Abotikir, near the mnulh of the Nile,

in which nine French Ihlps of the line were taken, and two burnt; only two

efcaping, which were afterwards tnkcn, Auguft i.

1799 The war againit France recommenced by the enipcrorj and the French driven

out of almoft all their conquufls in Italy, by the Auftrians and Ruflluiis under

Snwarrow.
?5cringapatam taken by lieut. -general Harris, and Tippoo Sultan killed. May 4.

The direftorial govemment abolilhed in France, and n new conOitution framed,

according to which Buonaparte isio be ftrft conful for ten years.

IWO A horrid attempt made on the life of his majefly by James Hadficid, a lunatic,

who fired a piflol at him from the pit of Drury-lanc theatre^ May 15,

The bill for a union with Ireland figncd, July 2.

MEN OF LEARNING AND GENIUS. ,

JJ. B. By tht Dmttt it imfUitd iht Time v/ien the »bcvt IVriteri died; but soften that

Ptriad h»fijitms mot to be imluitf the j4ge in which they fionrijhtd ii fif^nified by fl.

The Namet in Jtalitt art tkojt -win hmvt given the befi Englijh Tranjlationt, in'

tlmfivt ^ Schotl Bttoks,

Bcf. Ch.
9<)7 TTOMER, the «rft profane writer and Greek poet, flonrtfhed. Fcjie.

JL X Hefiod, the Gr«ek poet, fuppoted to live near the time of Homer.

M4 Lycurgui, the S|>artan lawgiver.

6(10 Sappho, the Greek lyric poetefs, fl. Fawkts.

ttbVi Solon, lawgiver of Athena.

556 itfop, the firft Greek fabulifl. Croxaf.

l^w/ter,

Ciokt,
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.l-W Th:\Iei, the flrtlGrrek •ftror. )meriindg*ogr«pher.

V»" Tythagofai, fo'urnlcr ©f the Pytlugiirenn philofonhy In Or««M. Mt^ut.
4*74 Anttcrtoii, the Greek lyric poet. Faw^c- /Iddtfn,
4.)t> Aifihylut, the flra Greek tragic poet, fttttr.

,

4J3 Pindar, the Greek lyric poet. «'//.

413 Herodotus of Greece, the flrft writer of profane hirtory. LittUhitfj. Mtht,
4U7 Arirtophanei, the Greek comic poet, fl. tVhitt,

Kurlpldei, the Greek tragic poet, tfiodhull.

406 Sophorlei, ditto. Frank/in. Potttr.

Confucius, the Chinefe philofophcr, fl.

4U0 Socrutrfi, the founder of moral philoft>phy in Greece.
;19l Thucydidei, the Greek hiiloiian. Smitli, Utbiti.

J61 Hippocrates, the Greek phyflcinn. Clifton,

Dcuiocrituf, the Greek philol ipher.

.159 Xenophou, ditto, and hillorian. Smith, Shtlman. AJhly. FitlJini.

3tB PIftto, the Greek philofupher, and diffeipte of Socrate*. Sydt>ih4tm.

'SMS Ifocrntci, the Greek orator. Gillits,

J32 Ariilulle, the Greek philofopher, and difclple of Plato. Hoibes.

:)13 DeinvflhuikCd, the Athenian or.itur, poifnncd himfelf. Li-land. Francis.

'J88 Thenphraftus, the Greek phit<>fop)ier, and fcholar of Ariftotle. BudgiL
iA5 TheorritiM, the firf) Greek p»norul poet, fl. Faivkts,

'i77 Euclid, of Alexandria ill ligypt, the natbematiciau, fl, £, Simftn,

*J70 F.plcuruf, founder of tlie Epicurean philufopliy in Greece. Digij»
264 Xeno, founder of the Roi« philofo|>hy iu ditto.

U44 Culikmacliui, the Greek elei(i4C poet. Tytkr,

<i<)rt ArchiiMcdea, the Greek geuiuetri<;ian.

184 Plautui, the RoiUiiii cuinic puet. Thornton. \

I.S9 Terence, of Carthage, the Latin comic poet. Culman,

\Si Diogenet, of Kubylon, the ftuic philufopher.

124 Polybius, of Greece, tlic Greek and Roman hifloriaii Hampton,
34 Lucretius, the Roman poot. Creer/,. •

44 Juliui Cvfar, the Roman hiflorian and commentator, killed. Duncan,
Diodorus Sicul as, of Greece, the uuivcrfal bifturian, n. Booth.

Vitravtua, the Roman archited, fl.

43 Cicero, the Roman orator and phiiofopiier, put todtath. Guthrit. McmotA.
Corneliiw Nepoi, the Roman biographer, fl. Rtitn.

S4 SalluA, the RoinMi hiitorian. (iordon. Rofi,

3U Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus, the Roman hillorian, fl. S/itlmant

19 Virgil, the Roman epic poet. Dryden. Pitt, ^r.irton,

11 CatulluSj^ibullus, and Propertiu^, Roman poets. Graingtr. Dart.

8 Horace, the Roman lyric and fatiiic poet, francii.

A. C. -
17 Liv y, the Roman hiRorian. Hay.

19 Ovid, the Roman elegiac poet. Garth,

20 Celfus, the Ronun philofopher and phylician, fl. Gritvt,

^15 Strabo, the Greek ({cographer.

S3 Pherdrus, the Roman fabulift. Smart.

45 Patercuius, the RompnhifluriaQ, fl. Niivcome,

62 Pcrfius, tlie Roman fatiric poet. Hreiufier.

6( QuintusCurtiu:*, a Roman hIAorian of Alexander the Great, fl. Dig^y.

64 Se«»ec«, of Spain, the philofoplicr and trai;ic poet, put to death. UEfifaftgu
63 Lucan> the Roman e,>ic poet, ditto. Rowe,

79 Pliny the elder, tlie Komaa natural liiilorian. Holland,

93 Jofephus, the jewilh hiftorian. I'VliijloH.

94 Epifletus, the Greek ftoic pliilofophcr, fl. Mn. Carlir,

95 Quintilian, the Roman orator and advocate. Guthit,

.96 Statius, the Koiiun epic |>oct. Leuis,

98 Lacius Florus, of Spain, the Roman hiflorian, fl.

99 Tacitus, the Ruman hillorian. GonLn. \1urfihy,

1U4 Martial, of Spain, tlie epi;{ranimati(; poet. Uuy.

Valerius Flarcus, the Roman epic jwet.

116 Pliny the younger, hiliortcal letters. Mclmoth. Orreryt

117 Suetonius,, the Roman hiflorian. Hughes. Thvnfon.

119 Plutarcli, of Greece, the biographer. Drjden. Laughornt.

128 Juvenal, the Roman fatiric poet. OtyJen.

140 Ptdemy, iha K^yptian geographer, niatheinatici»Bt aad aAronane tf A,

150 Jullin, the Roiiiau hiflorian, U. Xurnbull,
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161 Arriaft, the Roman hiAorian and philofopher, fl. Rookct

167 Juftin, of Samaria, tlie oldeft ChriAjan author alter the apoftlei.

180 Lucian, the koman philoluger. Dimfdale. Drydeit. Frattkl-n.

Marcus Aur. Antoninui, kunaa emperor and phiiofopher. Cullitr, EthhinfitHt
S93 Galen, the Greek phiiofopher and phyarian. '' '

900 Diogenes Laertiiis, the Greek biojitapher, fl.

929 Oion Cafliul, of' Greece, the Roman hiilbrian, t1.

954 Origen, a Chriflian father, of Alexandria.

Herodian, of Alexandria, the Roman hiftorian, fl. Itari,

95B Cyprian, of Carthage, fuifered martyrdom. Marjka/.
9^3 Longinus, the Greek orator, put to death by Aurelian. Smitht
320 LaAantius, a father of the church, fl

S36 Arias, a prieft of Alexandria, founder of the feft of Arlans.
. 343 Enfebiui, the ecclefiaftical hiftorian and chrohologer. Hanmtr. %

379 Bafit, biftjop of Cefarea.
'

^,
389 Gregory Kaaiansjen, biihop of' Cohftaatinople. "?«

397 Ambrofe, bilhop pf Milan.

415 Macrobius, the Roman grammarian.

4'iS Eutropiui, the Roman hiiloriaii.

524 Boetiui, the Roman poet and Platonic phnofophcr. Bellamy, frtjion. RtdhatL
529 Procopius, of Cefarea, the Roman Itiftorian. Holcrcft. .

Here ends the iltuflrious lift of ancicnt.or, as (hey are ftyled, Claffic authors, for whom'*
Ihankind are indebted to Greece anrf Rome, thofe two gteat theatres of human glory j,
but it will ever be regretted, that a fmall part only of their writings have come to our
liands. Thii Tas owing to the barbarous policy ot thofe illiterate pagans, who, in the
Afth century, fubverfed the Roman empire, and in which praAices they were joined
foon after by the Saracens, or followers of Mahomet. Coitftantinople alone had efcaped
the ravages of the barbarians; and to the few literati who iheltered themfelves within
iSts walls, is chij5y owing the prcfervation of thofe valuable remains of antiquity. To
tlearning, civility, and refinement, fucceeded worfe than Gothic ignorance the fuper-
Aition and buffoonery of the church of Rome; Europe therefore produces few names
worthy of record during the fpace of a thoufand years; a period which hiftorians, with
2reat propriety, denominate the dark or Gothic ages.

The invention of printing contributed to the revival of learning in the fixteenth cen-
tury, from whjch memorable era a race of men have fprung up in t new foil,. France
Germany, and Britain ; who, if they do not exceed, at leafl equal, thie^reateft geniufes*
of antiquity. Of thefe our own countrymen have the reputation of the firft ranli, with
wiiofe names ve (hall finifh our lift.

A. C.
739 Bede, « prieft of Northumberland ; Hiflory of the Saxons, S^ots, jcc

' 901 King Alfred; hiftory, philofophy, and poetr}'.

123!) Matthew Paris, monkof St. Alban's; Hiflory of England.

1992 Roger Bacon, Somerfetihire ; natural philofophy.

1308 John Fordun, aprieft of Mearns-fliire; Hiftory of Scotland.

1400 Geoffry Chaucer, London, the father of Engl Uh poetry.

1409 John Gower, Wales; the poet. -

-1535 Sir Thomas More, London, hiftory, politics, divinity.

1553 John Leiaud, London ; lives and antiquities.

1568 Roger Afcham, Yorkftiire ; philology and polite liicrature.

1579 Reverend John Knox, the Scotch reformer; Hiflory of the church of Scotland.

1582 G feorge Buchanan, Dumbartunihire; Hiftory of Scotland,' Pfalms of Davidj jpo«

litics, &c.

1598 Edmund Spenfer, London; Fairy Queen, and other poems.
1615—2,f Beaumont and Fletcher; 53 dramatic pieres.

1616 William Shakfpeare, Stratford; 42 tragedies and comedies.

16«2
1623
1626 Lord Cli 'nreilor Baron, London; natural philofophy ai- 1 literature ingeneral*

1634 Lord Chict Juftice Coke, Norfolk; laws of England.

1638 Ben Jonfon, London; 53 dramatic pieces.

1641 Sir Heviry Sp.'ljiian, Norfolk; laws and antiquities.

1654 John Sclden, Sulfex , antiquities and laws.,
,

1657 Dr. William llarvey, Kent; difcovered the circulation of the blood. ,

16(i7 Abraham Com ley, London; mifcellaneous poetry.

1674 John Milton, London; Faradife Lofl, Regaiued| and various other pieces in

verfe and pcufe.

John Napier, of Marcheflon, Scotland ; difcoverer oi logarithms.

William Cambden, Loudon; hiflory and antiquities.
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1674 Hyde, earl of ClarebdoD, Wiltlbire ; Hiftory of the Civil Wan in Englanii.

1675 Jame-< Gregory, Aberdeen; mathematics, geometry, and optics.

1677 Reverend Dr. Ifaac Barrow, Loudon; natural phiioropby, mathematics, and
fcrmons.

1680 Samuel Butler, WorceAerftiirei Hudibras, a burlefque poem.
1685 Thomas Otway, Londan; 10 tragedies and comedies, with other poeou.

1687 Edmund Waller, Bucks; poems, fpeeches, letters, &c.
1688 Dr. Ralph Cudworth^ Somerfetihire; iDlellcaual S>ftem.

1689 Dr. Thomas Sydenham, DorfetfliirT; HiAory of Phytic.

1690 (Nathaniel Lee, London; 11 tragedies.

Robert Barclay, Edinburgh; Apology for the Quakers.
1691 Honourable Robert Boyle ; natural and experimental philofophy aad theology.

Sir George M'Kenr.ic, Dundee ; Antiquities and laws of Scotland.

1'694 Jdin Tillolfon, archbiihopof Canterbury, Haiihix; t254 fermons.

1697 Sir William-Temple, London; politics and polite literature.

1701 John Dryden, Northamptnnfiiire; 27 tragediesnnd comedies, fatiri: poemS| VirfiL
1704 John Locke, Somerfetihire

; philofophy, government, and theology.

1705 John Ray, Effex', botany, natural philofophy, and divinity.

1707 George Farquhar, Londonderry; eight comedies.
1713 Ant. Alh. Cooper, carl of Shanelbury; Charaiterillics.

1714 Gilbert Burnet, Edinburgh, bilhop of Salilbury ; hinory, biography, divinhy, kc.
1718 Nicholas Rr)we, Devonthire; fcven tragedies, tranflation of Lucan's Pharfalia. -

1719 Rev. John Flamfteed, Derbyfhirc; mathematics and aftronomy.
Tofeph Addifon, Wiltihire; Spectator, Guardian, poems, pulilicS.

/r. John Keil, Edinburgh ; mathematics and aflronomy.

17^1 Matthew Prior) poems and politics.

1724 William WoolaftontStaiTordlhire; Religion of Nature delineated.
'

1727 Sir Ifaac Newton, Lincolnlhire; mathematics, geometry, allronomy, optics.

1729 Revd. Dr. Samuel Clarke, Norwich ; mathematics, divinity, &c
Sir Richard Steele, Dublin ; four comedies, papers in Taller, &c.
Willia(t Congreve, Staffordfliire ; feven dramatic pieces.

1732 J^hn Gay, Exeter; poems, fables, and eleven dramatic pieces.

1734 Dr. John Arbuthnot, Mearns-fltire ; medicine, coins, politics.

1742 Dr. Edmund Halley, natural philofophy j aClronoray, navigation.

Dr. Richard Bentley, Yorkfhire ; claflical learniug, criticifm.

1744 'Alexander Pope, London; poems, letters, tranflaiion of Homer.
1743 Revd. Br. Jonathan Swift, Dublin; poems, politics, and letters.

1746 Colin M'Laurin^Argylefhire; algebra, view of Newtun's philofophy.

i .48 James Thomfon, Roxburghfliire; Seal'ons, and other poems, five tragedies.

Reverend Dr. Ifaac Watts, Southampton ; logic, philofophy, pfalms, hymn*,
fermons, &c.

Dr. Francis Hutchefon, Ayrihire ; fyflem of moral philofophy.

1750 Reverend Dr. Conyers Middlcton, Yorlv&ire; Life of Cicero, fcc.

Andrew Baxter, Old Aberdeen; mctaphyl^cs, and natural pliilofophy.

1751 Henry St. John, lord Bolingbroke, Surrey; philofophy, metaphy Acs, and politics.

Dr. Alexander Monro, Edinburgh ; anatomy of tlH; human body.

1754 Dr. Richard Mend, London; on poifons, plague, fmall-pox, medicine, precepts

Henry Fielding, Somerfetihire; Tom Jones, Jofeph Andrews, &c.
1757 CoUeyCibber, London; 25 tragedies and comedies.

1761 Thomas Sherlock, bilhop of London; 69 fcrirous, &c.
Benjamin Hoadly, bilhop of Winchefler; iermons and controverfy.

Samuel Kichardfon, London; Giandifon, Clarifl'u, Pamela.
Reverend Dr. John Leiand, Lancalhirc; Anfwer to Dciilical Writers.

1765 Rev. Dr. Ed-Aard Young; Night Thoughts, and other poems, thiee tragedies,

Robert Simpfon, Glafgow; Conic Sections, Euclid, Apollotiius.

1768 Revd. Lawrence Sterne; 45 Sermons,. Sentimental Journey, Triflram Shandy,

1769 Robert Smith, Lincolnlhire; harmonics and optics.
'

1770 Revd. Dr. Jurtin; Life ol Erafmus, EccloAuftical Killory, and fermons.

Dr. Mark Akcufidt.', Nesycaiile upon Tyne; poems.

Dr. Tobias Smultet,, Dumbartonlhire; Hiilory of L- upland, novels, tranflation|<

Thomas Gray, pmefl'<n' of Modern Uiilory, Canibridya; poems.

Philip Dormer Stanliopc, carl of ClieAuilicId ; letter*.

1771

1773
Gcoigc Itii'd l.yKcltui), Worceftfrlhirc | lliilory of F.ngland,

1774 Oliver GoltlI'mith
;
poem.s, elfajs, and other pieces.

Zacliary Pcarcc, bilhop of RocheAcr; Annotation! on the New Tctl.iiDeat, ito,

^75 Dr. John Hawkclwonh ; elTays.
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1776 jOvtii H>,:me, Merfei fliAnry of Englandt ami «ff»yr.

James Fergufan, Aberdeenfliire ; ^ftroiwmy. ^^

1777 3«mual Fioute, Cornwall i piays.
. ,<,

4779 David (Sarrirk, Hereforcl; playi^ kc.
William WarbvrtoD, ^fihof o( CluwrnUtt i ^vi»e L«(»ti«ft ct M«ft% «n4 «•

rioua other work*.

1780 Sir William Blackftpoc, Judge of tM Co«rt of Citiaaian PlMi, l.o»don( Com-
mentarie« on tb« Law* of England.

Dr. John FotherKi|l, Yofkftira { pliiiaCo^liy aii4 iqedicine,

James Harris ; Hermes, Pbilolngical Iii^iri«s^ r!)Uofuph|c^l Arraimainduts.

1783 Thomas Newton, bi^Mp qSBfUtol, 14ch6fl4{ DMtourUM 09 tM Prvpiitcies, and
other work*.

Sir John Pringle, B«rt. KoxbHrghfltiret Difvafe^i of tb« Army.
Henry Hume, lord Kaim«l> SaaUandj £lemcuUof Critioiftn, Sketches of the

Hiliory of Man.
1783 Dr. William Hunter, Lanerkfliire; ooatomy.

Dr. Be^jamiaKenaicott, Devonlhir* I Hebrew Bible, Diflitrtatieiu,4cc.

1784 Dr. Samuel Jobnfon, Xiuklield; Eagiifli Di^io^iary, biogra{>hy, oflays, poetry*
died December 13, aged 71.

1785 William Whitehead, poet'laureat} poeaw and play*.

Revd. Richard Burn, IM.D. autiio< of the Jaftice of Pcoce, Eccltfitflknl Lav, 4cc.

died November SiO. '

Richard Glover, efq. Leonidas, Me4M, He. died Nov. 95.

1 786 Jonas HaDW%y, efq. travels, mifceilaaies, 4ted September 5, aged 74.

17^7 Dr. Robert Lowth, biihop of l.o«doB ; criticiftu« divinity, graouDor, died Nov. S.
* Soamc Tcnyns, efq. Internal Evidence of the ChriAian Religion, avd other pieces,

di<-(i J)eceniber 18.

1788 Jemeii Stuart, efq. celebrated by the BMne of" Ath^iaa Stvart," died Feb. X.

'Thomas Galniborough, cf^. (he calebraijMi paijtter, dicd.AuKu|l 9.

Thomas Slieridai), el'q. Englifti DiAioeary, vork* 0» eilucatloB, etoeuttOBf tec.

diedAut;. 14.
"

^

1789 William Julius Micklc, efq. Cuwberlaed; tranflator of ^he l4tfi»dl, died 041. 19.

1790 Dr. Will. CuUen, Scotland : Praclieoof PhyOc, MaterialMediee, lie. died Feb. 9.

fienjauT.;.-! Franklin, efq. iktilon, Nev England; £le<lrieity, Hetunl PhiloStphy,

mifceUanics, died April 17.

Dr. Adam Smith, ScoUaadj Moral Seatiamat, Inqeiry iato the Wealth of N»-
tions, died April 17. •

iohn Howard, efq. Middlefeii; Acoenntof Prifoat and t.as*rettoi, Jcc.

.evd. Thomas Wartop, B.D. poet-la«reat j Hiflory of Englifli Poetry, Pocnp*
died April 21.

1791 Revd. Dr. Richard Prior, Glamorganfliire; on Morals, Providence, Civil Liberty,

Annuities, Reverfionary Payments, Sermons, &c. died Feb. 10, aged 68-

Dr. Thomas Blacklock, Annandale ; Popms, Confolatioaa from Neival and Rf-
vealed Religion, died July, aged 70.

1793 Sir Joibua Reynolds, Devonflii res Prefident of the Royal Ar \deny of Paiotinf

;

Difcourfes on PaintinK delivered before the Academy, died Feb. 19, aged 6H.

1799 Revd. Dr. William Rubcrtfun, Principal of the Univerfity of Edinburgh, and

Hifloriographer to bis majefly for Scotland ; Hiftory of Scotland, of the Reign

of Charles V. Hiliory of America, and HiAorical Difi|^iAtion concenung

Indifi, died June 11, aged 72.

1794 Edward Gibbon, efq. Surry ; Hiliory of the Decline and Fall eC the RamHn Em-
pire, died January 16. '•

1795 Sir William Joues, one of thejudges of India, and preGdent of (he Afietic So-

ciety! feveral law trads, tranflatiou of Ifcuj, and of the Moallakait or feven

Arabian poems, and many valuable papcre in the Afiatic Refearches.

1*T97 Edmutid Burke, efq. Sublime and Beautiful, Tracts on the French Revolution.

1799 W. Melmoth j Tranflations of Pliny's and Cicero's Lelien, Fitsiisbome's Uuens,

ite.

Lot4 Monboddo; Origin and Progrefs of Language.

EOt

FINIS.
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